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Jailors
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,
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Price list of, 409.
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Siisjiected—in Tan^^ail and Marnkganj,
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Kalighat Tramway tragedy
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Kalukhali sluice gate

Blockade in the— in Murshulahad, 41^
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Pay and prospects ol, 00

Karim, Maulvi Abdul
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Provincial Service and the Subordinate

Executive Service. .'103
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Minister of education, ills relation to

F3ducatmn Department, 14

Receipts of railway lares on the Eastern
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the Reforms, 13

Karim, Maulvi Fazlal

Apncultnral Department, 17,
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Duties of

—
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tors ol Police^ 708.

District agricultural officers,
^
] 263.
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Ctfim, Mauivi Fallal
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litiKJtntN loi J uina prayi'iH, Siit.

GraiiuuteH, A1 uhaniinailans, 295

(JnevaiKDN ol the l^ntuakhah j^oople

against tlu‘ Hakainaiij distnct boaid,
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(«un licoiiHos, (ibo

Inudequato represontation ui t!.<*

J*atuakhali on tlio Jiakarganj (bstrn t

hoard, 125-

Muhaniinadaii osLatos uiitU'r CViurt ot

Wanis, 1255

JMuhainniadan ofiiciMS in Voti'nnaiv

(U‘j)artnn*nt ,
1255

IM ulianmnnlan ptiNoiu-is. thou clollmio
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295
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Rent sales, 1252

Salary slips to iminsits, 1111

Siihdi visional eliaritahle lios[ntnls, 7()H

Want oi (lovernment llitrli School at

Patuakhah, 204.

Water-works sehenie lor Patuakhah

115d

Cerr, the Hon’bie Mr. «l. H.

Appointnient ot a M uhanimad.in .ii a

deputy-colieetor ot inconie-tax
.

dOO,

11(57

Assossment of income-tax in the liakai

Ranj distru't, 12'Sl

BeiiK.'il Pilot Service, 1111,

Rerifral Secretariat cstahlislimen Is, 1105

Riidj^et ^rant, 1415

Coal transportation, 243.

Cost of administration m lieii;;.il ow.rp;

to the passinj^ of the (Tove 'iinieiit of

India Act, 1010, 40

Customs I'reventive Service, 10

Deaths anrl injuries in, coal mines due

to aceidents, 37.

Demand for grant under head

—

‘ 37.—Miseellaneoufi,’ 070

47^—Miscellaneous,’ 1069

Kerr, the Hon’bie Mr. «l. H.

‘ 27.— Ports and Ihlotago,’ 8*^2.

‘ 7 —Stamps,’ 783

‘ 46 -Statnuieiv and I’rinting,’ l(H)t<

‘ 15 - Siipei animat ion Allowances and

PiMision.s,’ ltK)H.

Di.sciission ot the liiidget, (545-1)54

KxjHMidiliiie on

—

Reserved and translerred subjects,

201

'rranstciiel siihiects, 3()2

I0\pensc,s ot JUnigal Si'cietarial
,
422-127

Mxporl ot

.Jute, cotton, etc
,

31 7.

Pi((‘ Irom India, 214

Pinancial condition ol Bengal, 1570

Piilamial iiositioii in Bmigal, 171, 17,4

Firms ol Mi*ssis Burn tV Ci and

Alcssrs .Jesssuji iV Co --

St likes ol vvoikmen in the. 153

High pi ices ol Bmiga) rice and its

<‘\poit lioni Bengal, 30.

Incrmi.se ot fares on inland stiain

seivns-, 1301

liH leased rales ol fares 111 the Port

Coinniissioners’ lei ry stuvnv, 322

1 nt(*i jvretation ot Devolution Rules, 594,

.Joint St.oi k C'omj)anu*H, 1I7H

.Jut<' mill idle, 201

ladioui conditions and machim ry to

coiu'ihati* Labour disput'*s, 31

last ot (ertain heads ot expi'inhture nol

r#*fpiiring submission to tln^ C<mneil,

1 270

Motion h)» letiisal of (he dmnand for

—

(’oust ructio*! ol the Secretariat Press,

1(M53

l*5xpenditure on the Grand ’Priirik

Crftial Scheme, 108H

J’artition of Midnapore, 1013

Naval education of Indians, 1140

New' bridge at Howrah, 1201

Non re|>res(‘ntation ot ministeiial

officers’ association to imjiiire into the

pay of ministerial officers, 327

Pa\ ot (lerks in (ioveinment employ,

705

fVrjientage of expenditure on

traiisferr<‘d subjects in past years,

54

fVesented Bengal Budget, 1021-22, 327

Preventive offners of the Cu strifes

Preventive Servne, 443.
•
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Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.
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men. 727.

Ihihlie eonipanies, 1 175

l{(>ni(ival of S«‘eretariat lhes“ to

(lo|)alnap;ui , 727.
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*

Stall selection hoaid for Henjj;al, 012
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('oinntit lei', 019
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OVlepiaphic communications with th<'
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teinpoiarv allowances, 2S

'rramway stiiki', 010, 020, 419, oSi,

'Pram way strike (SujTjilementarv Qne^

tion), 020

N ot inp of pl ants, 7 1

1

Khan, Maulvi Hamid-ud-6'in

niscnssion of the Ihidpet, 591-591

(laihandha snh-n*pistry ofliee, 094

Jiiniti piayeis, 1401

Salaiies of Ministers, 2.50

Khan, Maulvi Muhammad Rah Uddin

Cases of cuttinp down trees instituted

hy landlotds apainst tlieir rt<iantr>,

712

Discon 1 inuaiict' of tin* const i 'ict'on ot

Wells ami tanks h> JM vinetisinph

district board, 1271.

Number and recruitment of Kanunpoes,

1190

Number of sales of oecupaiiey holdings,

1102

I

Khan, Maulvi Muhammad Rah Uddin

,

Recommendations of the Wordsworth
Cfommittee, 1146.

Subordinate Stn-vices Reorganisation

Committee, 1147

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman

Ajijxniitnu'nt of a Muhammad in as a

I
di'puty-collector ot income-tax, 699.

!
Fire-arms, thi'ir possession and lieeiises,

1 150

Khan Raja Narendra Lai of Narajole

Death of, 290

Khas Mahal

HeiiresentalifUi ol (iovet iiiiient and

other ('stall's on the Jaljiaipuri district

boaid, 6N‘1

Khulna

Fadiiie ol Tice imps ill—distint,, 1262

Ki'lu'l ol cultivators in- district suflet

nip Iroiii the eyeloiu' ol 1920. 1271

Kidderpore

l)ela> in tlu' eoiistructioii ol tli-j
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llj'nlpe, 17

Labour Disputes

Labour eoiiditioris and machinery tt

coneiliatt', 01

Lalgola Ghat and Naihati

Casi' oi runnnip liain thc'tts between,

1101

Landlords

tfa.ses of cutting down trees instituted

by - against their tenants, 712,

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Discussion of the Budget, 518 -5.)

I

Judicial and executive I unctions, 1380.

Law, Raja Reshee Case

Discussion ol the Budget, 468 69.

Legislative Council

Bower of—to fix the pay of Ministers,

1108

Local Boards
,,

F’ormation of—in Comilla, 1252.

M. A. Class

Muhammadan student for—in Sanskrit,

1282.
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Delay in the construction ot the
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,
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the Hon’bie
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Scarcity oJ dunking watei in, 1189,

Manikganj and Tangail

Pnmarv and Middle Knglis'i S< Inwds

in, 435

Marr, Mr. A.

Discussion ol till' Budget, 6.’<9 645.

l^hxpoit ol nee irom India, 228

Medical College

Admission into the Calcutta, 2J, 299,

715

At Chittagong, 1182

Calcutta - and Hospitals, 298

Civil assistant surgeons and Military

Medical assistants in the (^alcutta,

128fl

CVindnct of nurses in female wards,

12S3

Demand lor admission into the Cah rtta,

303.

Medical Institutions, 1285.

Medical officers

Jhiy and qualifications of— at subdi vi-

sional hjtiadquart^rs, 302.

Medical relief and primary education, 52.

District Boards' expenditure on tanks,

wells, etc., and expenditure by 24-

ParganuB District* Board on, 52.

INDEX.
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MtdiMl School

Kstnblisliinent i)f a—in MynicnsinKb,

1101.

Medical studentt

>*u8sed~anil recriutinent to

Cioverniiient aorvioe, 737

Medical Training Sohoole, 1331.

Meeting

Hour ol—ol Couin-il, 70

Midnapore College

tiriint'in-aid to, 03

Midnapore district

Foe on the value of a holding lor

mutation ol th(^ names of Iran.'feieeH

in Uu*, 723

Milk
.

Suppl}' ol —fot the bemdlt oi ehiid

jiopiilation in towms, 1290

Milk supply

Decieast* in. 12S1

Minister for Education

ills relation to Kducation Department,

M

Ministerial Officers Salaries Committee

Rejjort of the, 137

Ministers
•

Appointment of -and date.s ol publua

tion ol elections, 04

Powers of i.<etz;ihlaiive (’ouncil to fix

the pay of, 11 OH

Redu(‘tion ot, 174

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra

Anrieultural Demonstrators, 1266

Allowani'es, etc., of Giuncil members,

Kk>.

Appointment from Bar to District and

Bessions Judceshipf 59.

Bengal Pilot B<*rvice, 1441

Births and deaths, 62.

Charitable dispensaries, 112.

Cinchona plantation, 1096

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra

Closing of charitable liisptui^aiv .it

llajiirainpui , 64

Curricula ol study toi I’rimaiy schools,

61.

Darjeeling exodus, 152

Dcpaitmeiit ot Imlustnes, 1098.

Deputy Diiectoi of Ajrriculture and

SeiKMilturc, 1265

Di.s< cNsion i>l the hud^et
.

161 Id"'

Distress in Paikj^acha in J‘‘ssoie

district, 64

Fisheries Department, 58

(liant-iii-aid to Midnajioic Collejj;c, 63

Craiits to Pi unary si hools, 310

Horn ol incetinjj; ol ('ouncil, <6

Increasinj; ot child mortality, 10;)

Inlant mortality, 371

Jute cultivation, 361

Kala-azar, 1412. 1118, 1419

Motion lot reduction—
Of th(* tieinand umh^r head ‘31. -

K<1 neat ion,’ 906

On survey and settlium'iit on u aii j'ls,

757

Motion lor H'fusal -

Ol the dmiiaiid loi aciiuisili >n ol land

loi man led sm^eaiit s ol the C/il-

I'utta Police, 10.52

Ol the demaml lor <‘\j)(‘iulitu.c on the

(jliarid 'I'lunk (':ii)al Scheme, 1079

Ol tin- demand loi the conslriK lion of

a Civil Court budding at Serampore,

1025

01 the ilemaiid lor the tyrant of

tcmjiorary allow ;ince to the Ib jmty

Sanitarj Commissioners, ‘ l.i

I Of the demand loi tin' paitition of

Midnapore, lO(K)

T5uler head ‘ Director of Iidoima'

turn,’ 795.

New^brnfjie at Howrah, 1201

New roads and roatl repairs, 675

Normal Si hool, 312

NuinlaT of Primary, Mnldh* Vernaculai

,

Middle Knjjlish ami Secondary Hvh
Sihools in Benj'al, 682

Office of Sanitary (Malaria) IJU-iMiiutjte

Division, 311

Opmiinjjj ot a eeiitial dairy farm, .‘112

i^isture land for hovinc cattle, 682

Pay and prospia ts of

—

KanuiiKot'^*. 60

The Ruhordinate Kducatiorial Setiee,

311.
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Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahandra Chandra.

ot KMviitive (loiJiK illois, Jot

Stiifl 8flc( lion tioaid ioi licnml, 312
Strikt's unions woikinon, 001

Strjk(‘s (»t woikiiu'ii ill lli(‘ firms of

Messrs Hum A- Co. ami Mossis
.lessop cV Co (>3

IVrhnolo^ical liiKlitiiO^ I3I2

'I'ecljiiolo^ical School in Calcutta, IMo,

1 20-1

'r}i(‘ Police h’oi((*, 1231

'riam\^a\ stiikc 313

\ oculioii.il (‘dm at, loll, 30H, ItP 10,-,

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Allotnu'iit Ioi liu‘ manitcii.iiic<‘ and
im))iov(*m(‘Mt of piivatc < ollc,,!(>.>, 7.37

Allowaiic(‘S to ollucis ol tlic siihot liiiatc

and lovs(‘r suhoidinatc (‘ducat ion,

d

scrvici's 0Wt>

Aliiclioi at ion ol tlu' (onditioii oi the

Suhoidinatc Kdm at loiial S(‘i \ ice. 1270

Ajijioinliiu'Mt ol Distiut sill) I c^isti ai

s

1211

Hanihhahun mess ioi Tvarnasudriv

st udciit s. 1173

(thanlalilc dispciisai K's, 113

('urricula ol study loi primary ncIiooI.s,

02

i)ac( ,1 (’nivcrsilN
,

I I ID

I hu ca I ni\crsit\ Advisoi\ ( ’ommitt(‘«‘,

r>.a

Di'iiiand Ioi fj:i.iiil undci hca<*

‘ 31 —Education ’ SS.3. DlO
‘ D * Hcfzistiatioii.’ 7D2
‘30 —Scientific Depai I m(‘nts,’ ,^‘:s3

l)ifricult\ ol primary and middle sdiools
wh(‘n the Disi lu t Hoaio stops ^lant.t
foi misjuanaj^emenf

. 12S1

Discussion oi the Bndjrrt
,

7)117 tiO.)

Educational inspection cliaijj;t*s 'fit the
ihstrict boards of the 2-CPar^aiu.-^

and Murshid.iliad district. IlM
Financial |K)sition in Ihoi^al. hk)
Fr(‘(‘ and half-li(‘c stmlentsnips h-i

j

scliool students. 11 ho
j

Gaihiwullia siib-n-^istry office, dDo
|

(jrand 1 riiiik Canal project ‘iid i

lU'fpiisition ot land tlu'refoi
, 02

'

Crant-in-aid to Midnapore (’ollege,
. 0 1

Grants to J’rimarv schools. 310
Grant to the'Cahutta riiivi'isity, IIM
Grievances ol sub-re|j:istrar.^ r.s to

their pay, 1125

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Jlostel for Miihamniadan students of

the Cliittajron^ Colli‘j^e, 1200.

Jlostels lor stuih'iits of depressed
classes, 317

lloiii ot in(‘etin^ ol (’ouncil, 77

Impiovinti; the (ondition of the ofhceis
ol the IH'tiist I ation Department, ODI

Mcmheis of the ^;oveinin^ bodn s or
manaj^in;^ committees of mulassal
(k»llef.j(‘.s. IT)

Ministei Ioi Fdiication His r(‘hition to

Kdmalion l)(‘pai tnieiit, 14

Motion toi iclusal ol the demand foi

the huildin;j:s for the Dacca
I ni\ Cl siiy

,
1000

Ml Hisssrc|)oit Ioi lOimarv ediicatuii,

2D<)

Muhammadan ^;r.iduates, 2ito

Miih.imniad.in studi'iit toi M A class
in Sanskrit

, 12S.3

Noimal Scliool, 312

Numhci ol collcjrijitc stud(‘nls. ODO
Niimhci ol Piim.iry, Middle I'crnacular,

Middle Fn^lish and S(‘condary Hioli

Schools in Bengal. 0H2

Ollucis on sjM'cial duly m (oiinecUon
"dll the impiovcineiit ol piiniary
cdm.iLion Hot)

Pay and piosp(‘cts ot siih-re^istrai a

0D2

1 ay and jiiospccts ol the Subordinate
Fdmational Service, 311, 703

1 iiiiiaiv and Aliddle Knjrjish S(‘h(></lH in

Manikf^anj and Tantrail, 435.

Primary education, 315

Principle ol iifipointment m tlie Daeca
I niversity staff and the sah‘j,ruard ol

Muhammadan interest, 1183.

Privati' and aided eollet^es. GD3
Jh ofessois, 1(‘( Hirers and denioiistra-

tois, I27D

Jhojiortion ot Muhammadan educational
olhceis, 721

Dectimniciulatioiis oi the Wordswmrth
(kirnrnitU'e. 1147

H('(iii(‘tion of Ministers. IDl.

Hejjistration Department, llKl

Report of the reorgan i.sation oK
Subordinate Kdueationul Service, 1184,

Revision of the
»
pay of sub-registrari.

1111 ‘

Sehenu's of local bodies on pnmarv
education and amounts of Government
grant.s thereto, 1273.
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litter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

ScholarKhip for tecKniral t? vuin.|^ in

foroijiii count ru‘s. 1295

Sccoinliiry and prmiary schools, 112/

vSi'ivicos of certain proicKsors ol tin*

C'alcutta I’niversity lor the Dacca

l'rnverNit>, 1145

Siihordmate KAliication Seivice, GS7

Siiboidinate Services U«“oi ^anisation

Coinnuttee, 1147

Suh-re^;islry oHice at I'aki'li.iL ri

Khulna, 1277

The op 4>ratU)n ol tin* Daci a I niveisil v

Act and the appointment ol the

\’i< e-(’hancell()i
,

1192

Vocational education, 405, 4(H), 407

Moitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath

Admission into tin* (ahutta Ah'd.cal
|

Colien<‘, 29, 71o
I

Average exjK'nse incuired in trainin*>:

Indian nuises'and in maintaining llu'

stall, Ui95

Helical t'lvil Servne ( J lulicial). 711

Dis( ussion ot tin* ltud(j;et, o74-a7G

Incn.i.sed late ol pay ol the Civil !

assistant surgeons, 1177

Kala-a/.ai, 1115
!

Motion toi lelusal ol the demand tor

acquisition ot land for mairied

sergmints ol the C’alcutta I'olice, lOol

Ihovuncial Medual Seivice and its lis

appoinlinenl at the levismi s. aU- oi

pay, 1115

lU‘hidential ac< oniinodntion ol muti'^ilh

at (’liikaiidi, 701

Revised ininimuin and maximum pay

for certain services 1200

Uinised scale (d jiay loi assistant

surgeons, 1146

Salaries of Ministers 275

Tecluiologieal Instituti*, IIIOO

Telegraph oHiee at Chikaiidi, ll.)l

Want of drinking water at C4iikandi

1294

Want of police-station at (diikandi, 704

Morgan, Mr. G.

Water-hyacinth, 370

Motor-aooidents

To paBsengers getting in or coming out.

of tram-cars, 1149

Motor-oar accidontt in the streote ot

Caloutta, 296.

I

Motor-car Court

Hudget pnivision toi a lU'w —in ('iilcutta,

ITU

Mukharji, Babu Satiah Chandra

Municipal Coininissioiiei s to Ih' pm sons

ri'siding within the municipality,

I 15(1

Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Dhon

Hoard ol Keveiiue, IlHd

Dis/'ussion ol the Hiidgt't. 557-5(1^*

Jumti prayms, 1401

Motion lor i^nluetion iindt'i linnl -

24 Ailininisti at ion oi Justice,’ 8ll

‘ 2 (. — Police, • 802

‘Suivey ami Settlement, opm ations,’

761

Motion loi letusal ol the denuiml lor

addition to tlie cadie ol the

PioviiMial .judicial Sm’vice, 852

New ioa<ls and load repairs, 673

Iteductioii ol Ministers. 188

Steamship ('oinpanies, 11.30

'rii<‘ Police Force, 1229

Mukherji, Profeteor S. C.

v\llowanc(‘s, elc . ol C’oiim il memhei.s,

134

D,iiH*eling /‘xodiis, 150

Discussion ol the Hudget, 17M7’)

./ 1 / uia pi u\ ers, 1 I09

Motion loi ledintioii oi the demaiui

iiinler head ‘31 — EducutioM,' 8.91,

Motion loi lelusal ol the- -

Demand lot the ( oiisl nn I loii ol a

(’ivil Court hiiildiiig at Serainpoit',

1021

Demand loi acquisition ol land loi

riiamed smgeants ol the ( ah utta

Police, ‘1051

Demand lor consti m ting a ri'Sideiiee

Joi the C’hnd Justici', ('ahutia,

1028

(iiaiit lor preparation ol papei

hooks in the High C\)Urt, 82(''

Salaries of Miiiisteis, 277

'reclinological Institute, 13()3

Voiatioiial mlucatioii, 405

Women’s Provincial Kdiicatiouiil

S<‘rvice, .38

Mi||(hopadhya, Babu Sarat Chandra

KxjHMiditure on reserved and Iransfcrrod

subjects,

Improvement oi Sankararah kind in

Tamluk, IIH)
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Mukhopadhya, Babu Barat Chandra.

jVloLKiti iui letusal (>t tiii* (leiiiaiKl to)

thi* parLiLioii ol M idiiaporo, lOll,

Sahu iL‘S ot MiiJislers, 285.

Soadij'hi-Ciarijiaktiali <hai>iu^(‘ sfhiMta*

III IMHiiia)>(iri‘, 1117

Mullick, Babu Nirode Bahary

Allow etc., ot Council luenibeis

i;i2. Id:

DiscwHNioii of tlie Bu(lji:et, 577-57b

Hoiii ol Iiieelliij4 oi Council. 74

SalancH ol MiinstcrN, 253

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath

Abolition ol Ckniiniissioiu'rHliips, 173.

Asked loi liic statement laid down hj

Ml Kcii, N15
Board ol IB'venuc, 31B

Baijeelinjj; exodus, 137, ICO

Discussion ol the Bud(;t't, 505-509

JudKial and executive lunctioiis, 1375

Juttui |)ia>’ei's. I tOH

Is one sniffle ineuiber coin|'4aeut to

claim a division, 775

Alotion for reduction uiiiler -

‘21.— Adininist ration of Justice.

812

Demand loi acrjuisition ol land lor

th(‘ Distiicl Jud|j:e's lesideiu'i* .it

Coinilla 1021

^ 31 - Kdiication,’ 907-911

‘ 32 Medical,’ 930

Suive\ and s('Hlcnu*nt operations, 7(4>

Motion lor K'fii.sal under—
Di'inaiid lor tlie ^raiit ot temporary

allowance to tlie deputy saiiil.ir;*

commissioners, 915

Detailed aci-ount ISo 35-B—Fi.sberie^,

975

(Irant ioi jireparation ot pa])er-books

in tli(‘ Mi^li (\)urt. 820, 829

ilill and Dacca allowance and lull

journey cbarjjjes in account 22 F ,

805, 800

Motion lor refusal of the demand tor

—

Acijuisition of land tor turther

extension ol tlie C'alciitta Police

hospital at Bliowanipur, 1047

Acquisition ot land for nrar]r||ed

serj^eants of the Calcutta Poli*e,

10.52

Appointment ol a Deputy Direi tor ol

Agriculture, 959

I

Muliiok, Babu Surandra Nath

Motion for refusal of the demand tor

—

Buildings for the Dacca University,

1060.

j

(k>nstnicting a residence toi the

j

Chiel Justice, Calcutta, 1029

I Kxpfnditurc on the (jlrand 1 ruiik

I

Canal .scheme, 1086

I J5irtiti()ii of Midnapore, KXKJ

Retrenchments in cxpenditiirr^, I9t, 203.

j

Revision of the pay ot the ministennl

!

and menial siovicc, 7(K)

1 'I'he Kislu'ncs Departnu'iit, 701

j

Tlic Police Kone, 1224, 1230, 1236

' Municipal Act, Calcutta, 121

Municipal Boards

Propoition oi iiominati'd niembei,^ on

—

and ballot voting 'in election, 1195

Municipal Commissioners

To he pci sons re.siding within the

municipality, 1156

Municipal elections

Ddlcrcntial ttcatment ol votes in. 1218

Hatdsliip on nMonhers ol joint tuMiiies

to vote at, 31

Munsifi Court at Bhola

Holding ol a late in the eve'iing tu’d

ineoin eiiii'iu'e eausr'd tlu*rel»y, 1393.

Munsifi Court at Comilla

Non-obsei vance ol the jirocediire o.

order -sheet being signed by vakils ol

the parties in the, 1394

Munsifs

At Bhanga, Copaiganj and Maduiipur,
1143

Bengal Civil Servne and the othciitii.g,

725

Number of Muh.amniadan, 1301

Salary slijis to, 1141.

Murshidabad

Siltiug-up of Bluigirathi river and the

insanitary condition of, 28.

Namatudra students

Banibhaban mess, 1173.

Naogaon, Bogra and Dinajpur

Inquiry into the causes of flood in, 1109.
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tiiturai refouroM

Investi^atioDs us to the -

of tlie ProviiKv,

Naval Eduoation

01 Indians, 1149

Noakhaii

Krosion of tlu' town of.

Nomination paper

Allowed rejection ol—ot Ihibn Mono-

niohan K:in|il;il by tb<‘ Distint

Mu^!;iNtriitc ol NoaUnvIi, d‘J5

Normal School,

Nuraing sitters

An^lo-1 ndnin 1114 ,s( s and ap|M)int<nci 1

oJ s(*moi
,

.'iL^

Oaths

hv certaTn menduns, 9, (>77

The Hon’bU* the 1‘rcsulcnl, tin* llon’bK*

the rmnisieis an<l ineinbt'rs. 1 , 2

Occupancy holdings

Nnrnbei til sales <<l, I I '12

Haiyats and the noii'ti anslei ability ol

tbeii, 120 .'!

Ofhoial vote, Id 1

4

O’Malley, Mr. L. 8. 8.

Kepiesentation of («overnnii*nt A'/o;s

nuihal and other estates on the

Jalpai^j;uri district board, (JHd

Pahalowan, * Mauivi Muhammad Abdul
Jabbar

Discussion of the Tlnd)j;et. fjJK)

JufiKi prayers, 14041

Salaries ol MiiiisUMb, 27S. 2H0

Paikgacha

Distress in, 64

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan

Amendment of resolution re,;ardin;»

hour of meetin^ii oJ Council, V2

Calcutta Municipal Act, 129.

Date juice. 121.

Deputy- Tresident’s Hiinolurnents Bill,
'

H>21. 338.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan

Discontinuance of certain tialhc s('' v*e**f

by private initiative dunnjj; ti‘,i.nu..>

Ktiilit*, 1146

Discussion ol the Budget, bOl

-

7)110

Kxt*‘rnuieiit of Mr t' B Das Irom

Myinensiii|j;h, 1197

iioui ol meelin^f oi ('ouluil. Hi

ln(|Uired whetlu't the ( Jo\»*i ninent will

e.irr\ out the iinpi oveini'iit s ii'coin-

nM*nded h\ the d.uls C'ominitU*e

867)

Mol 1011 loi reduction

—

Ot the demand tor raisinjj; the site ol

the Ma|.'*,ist 1 ac\ at Itna, 989

On Survey uiul Settleuu'iit op(‘i a Lions,

77)1

I’nder lieud

‘31 Kdu( atioii— Kumpeaii Bduci

;

tion,’ 922

j

‘ 32 Medical.’ 927), 929, 933
‘ 26.— Police,' K‘)9, 869, 878

Motion loi icfusal of demand lor

—

Acijuisition ol land loi tuilhci exleii

Sion ol LheCah iitta Polnc llospi'.al

at hliow aiiipiii 1018

A<(|Uisnioii ol land lot man led

scr^ie.uils ol the Caliuita Police,

19)3

Adilition Lo thccadicol the Ptovmcial

Judn lal Set vice, H 19

(\)iistructiii}j^ a residcmc loi the (duel

Justin-, Caleutla, 1033

Coiisti uction ol a police section honse
on I he Knssa Boad. i04 I

Kxpcmiitnn* on tin* (iiand Tnmb
I ( anal llchi'ine, |f)8H

Hill and Da< ( a allowaiucs and hill

I

jonrnev charges in an on n I 22K

i

‘V^07)

j

Ilt'oijranisalion oj the Town P.ilnc m
! the 2 l-Parjiianas, 867, H6S

I H<*vision ol pay of the ins|KM-tors ol

!
tin* Bengal Poliee. 867.

j

The appointment ol a Deputy Director

!
ol AKncnltnie. OoO

' Progress in tin* delihcrations a'd

I

proee(*din^s of the C3il( ntt.i I’ranH-

j

* port Facilities (’oinmittee, IlHO
i Rednetion of Executive Conncdlors, 106.

! Siibordinati* nfricers ol the Jail

,

Departniejjt, 313

I
Voctttioiu\l educutiun, 40^4, 408
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Panjia

(irirViiiK (‘K of tfi(* inhabitants oi—and

tile iidioinini^ villages in the Jessoie

(hstiict, 710

Siihsulised (haritahle dispensary at- in

Jt'ssoie, 710

Pasture land

Kor hoviMO cattle, 0H2

Patuakhali

Aimiial iMithKs'ik of (holcr.i, M
(lrievaiM«‘s ol the p»‘oplc af^ainst lIk'

llakal Distint Itoaid. IJoli

lnade(|uate icpr eMMitation of—on tlu'

Makaijj:an| Distnet Ho.iid, ll^ri'j

Want ol (lovenmuoit fli^h School it

‘JO I

AV a tel -w (»i ks schciiu' loi
,

I 17».‘{

Pay

Ol (Inks III (JovciiinuMit eiiiplo}’, 707)

|{ev'ised niiiiimuin and Tnaxnnuin On

<‘(«rt:iiii s(M\ic(‘s, 1200

Itcvisioii ol the—ol niinisteiial and

iiieTUiil estahlishiiHMits, OOi .
<00

Pay of ministerial ofTioers

Non-i(*pi('ScMtalioii of Ministeird

tOhceis' Association to inipiiK' inf >

tin* revision ol the 020

“ Peshkosh Jama "

,,t_„and tin* aiiioniit lealiseil tlien*

from in the Midnapore distint, 1101

Police Court, lias

Haiiksliall Street— hiiildiiij!:, iUl

Police Grant

Kediiction ol, 1120

Police Service

Nuniln'r ol [iroinofionK of Hindv’S and

Alnhaiiinnulans in tlie ranks of the.

I !»).s

Police stations

Want ol—at (diikandi, 704.

Political prisoners and detenus of Bangal,

40.

Polling stations

Of I he constitueneies of the

l,('j;isl:it ive (^nnicil, 1128

Presidency General Hospital

Wards for phthisis cases in the, 7'X3

I
Prices Inquiry Committee

SuKKf‘stions of the, 319

Primary and Middle English Schools

in Maiiik^anj am] Tnn^ail, 435

Primary education, 315.

liOdil ta.xatioii lor- and sanitatiuu, ^6.

Mr Biss’s report on, 290

Ofheers on spi'cial duty in (‘onneetion

with tin* iniprov(*nient of, HOG.

Seln*nies of local bodies on—and

amounts of (lovernnient Krauts

thereto, 1,273

Primary Schools

(’nn leiila of study for, 01

(irants to, 310

Printing Department

\n(l the reKulatJon oi the lines lor the

resnh'iiei' o) workmen 727

Prisoners

Miiliariimadan— 'I'lieii elothiriK and

lueilities to say th(*ir jiiayers, 295

I’nder-tnal and convicted dn Jails, 3*0.

Private colleges

Allotment lor the maintenance and

improvement ol. 737

Professors
I

I Ami lecturers arnl (h‘rnonstt ators, 1279.

I Provincial Educational Service

I

Women’s, 38

I

Provincial Executive Service

! AileKed exclusion ol an AiiKlo-J ndian

j

from appointment in the, 412.

I
Provincial Judicial Service

Rules for recruitment to the, 1U>(J.

Provincial Medical Service

.And its disappointmeiit at the revised

scale of pay, 1145.

I

Public Companies, 1174

I

Public Vehicles Department of the Cal-

i

outta Police, 47.

{

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

!

Agricultural School, 348.

' Cost of the administration of Jiintioo,

438.
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i»ll$h, ColontI A. J.

Darjuolinp exodus, 157.

J)i8eU8Sioii ul the Budj^et, 477-47^.

Klecloral roll for Kiiropeaus, 14S

List of certiUM heads ol expendiiinr

not requiriiif; suhimsMon to Oir

C’ouiieil, llHih.

Afolion tor leiusiil of the demand loi-

Appointment ot a Deputy Diie«<oi

ot A^neultnre, {>5,4

K.xjienditure on the (Jrand 'hunls

Canal Si heme, l()7h

Crant ol teinpotary allow am e In tht

(h'piity sanitary rominissionei s, hli?

I’oIk e ('ourts. 1 1 its

Kate tor papei d)o<»ks,

Kedm tion ot Kxeeutive CouneillorH, Id.t

Kent Committee’s i e( ommendations loi

till' de\('Iopmey,t ol Calcutta, 1 l.‘i7

The olhcial vole, 1421)

'I'he I’olici' Corey, 1241.

Questions %ind Answers in Bengali

Aueptance of, 251.4

Rae, Mr. W. R.

CHiaMtahie dispeiisaruss, 115.

Rahim, the Hon’bie Sir Abd*ur*

.Additional Le^al lleinemhi am ei , 421

Bankshall Strei't l‘olice Court huildin^, i

1 1 Id

Bengal Civil Seivici' (Juduial) 711

Benp:al Civil Serviie ami the olfuiathnz
!

munsit.s. 72t>

CVjst of administration ol .lustni*, IdS

Barjeeliiifi exodus, 152

Demand for jiiant undei head-

‘ 21 -Administi ation ot .lustne.’

HIO, 82}1, 8d.‘L8dH, 812-S41, H47, N48,

H52, 85d
‘ 25 —.Tails and Convict Si-it !i loenis,

H5d

Discussion of the Budget, ()17'd25

Knuineiators loi imisiis operatmim,

73d

l^acilities to Muliammadan (lovernnient

Htirvants tor Friday prayeis, IlSi.

(Jrievnnces of (hvil Court peon'., tJ.l/

Holding of a muty,iti ('onrt at Bhola
late in the evening!; and ineoriveiiiem#'

caused thereby, 1.31)4.

Jail prisoners, 1 12K.

Lack of waiting room for witnesses in

iBhoIa Courts, 1182 .

Rahim, the Hon’bie Sir Abd-ur-

Motion toi rediK'tion of the dtunand toi

Acquisition ot land at As.nsol loi

Cull tioiirl hiiihiing. 1027

Aeqiiisilion ol land loi the Distnei

.hidgi'’s lesideiiee at Conii'l.i, l(>2d

Motion toi lelusnl ol the dem.tml loi -

Coilstl net lUg a lesldeme hu the

Chiet .lustiee, C.iiiutla, lildO

Coiisti IK tioii ol a Civil Court Iniild

lug at Sei ampule, I02t)

ConstriKiion ol an Ujipei siore\ over

the suh-judge’s eonil hmlding,

Ahpoie, I02n

Miiliammadans loi Bengal .ludiiial

Sciviee, l.dDl

Muhammadan piisoneis, then i ioihing

and i.uililies to sav then piayeis,

2!)5

Muiisiis at Bhaiiga. (iopalgaii) and
M.ni.nqnn, 1 ltd

Non-ohsei vanee ol i tie pioceduri' ol

Older-sheet being signed 1)\ vakils oi

the parlies in the munsih’s couCk
at ('oQiiila, Idol

Nou-performami* oj .tnnira prayej at

‘lie Imieral ol deai! prisoiieis in the

Daeea Jail, 12 |K

Number ot Muliammadan munsils, 1.301

Opening ol Civil Cutnts in (‘oiialgaM)

suImIivisiou, .310

l‘av and piosjawts ol the lopyists in

Collei toi ate, M agist racii's and (’ivil

( oin t s, 1 100

f’olii Courts, I IdH

I'lomotioii of Aluli.immadaii a'.sist.nit

lailo/s. 1 2 Id

Religious pi'eaiheis joi )ails 131i’»

Kent sah's 12.5.3

Residential a< lommodation of muriHits

.if Ctnk.imli. 701

Ree’ision ol pay ot otheers ol Jail

Department, 128,5

Rules foi reennlment to the IVoviiKi.il

.Imlnial Service, 1150

Sal.'irii-s ot Ministers, 200

Salary slips to munsits 1112

Status ot vakils, 1210

Suhoidiriate officers oi ru' J;>it

Department, did

Tn.il by Jury, ,321

*lTider-lrial and eonvicteil jnisomos ni

Jails. .321.

Railway fares

TL'ceipts of— <m the I'iasteni Bengal

JRailway systtun, 44.5.
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Railway line from Sainthia through Kamfi

subdivision, 145.

Ramnagar

(il thana— fniiu Midnuporc t(

Halasdif, f>79

Ranaghat and Santipur

llroad rad\say lnu* l)olW‘M‘n, 457

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur

I)is(USM«m ol Liu* Hud}4ot, 5Hl 5H0

,hiit\ii pi.iyt'is, 1 10!)

Kala-a/.at. 1418

J*i icr ll^t ol .lute, etc .
115

llpfliu lioii ol MmiKli'iK. 188

Raw jute

iiow [»n(e ol. 1095

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath

Adililuuial distiiet tiia^tsli ate.s, 081

Amount to 1)0 spent lot Ouildin^ts. roid.s,

t>l('
,

in use l)\ lesoived aiu*

tiansU'i r<‘d dopai tnii'nts, 1190.

(!aloulta and Henjiai eonstaludanes and

re< ruil inent ot llt'iinalis theieto, 080

CliaritahU* dispens.ii les, 111.

Darieelinjj exodu.s, 147

Di'Cision in the llousi* ot ('-oiiiinons as to

powers (jl I’rovineial ('ouneds ov u' the

administ 1 at ion ol translerred suhjeets,

I 108

J4('puty-l’resi<lent’H Kinolnments Bill,

()7.

Diseussion ol the Budget, 451

Kxport of nee Iroin India. 2‘21

Financial (ondition oi liennal. 008, 071

Financial position in Ben^;al, 105, 175

Low pnc(* of law pite, 1095.

Motion for reduction

—

For the appointineiit of fi>e

temporary forest otficeiK in , the

lmpt*nal cadre. 780

01 the demand for raising I he site oi

the imif^istracy at Itna, 991

Ot the demand to meet the cost (*.

increased estahlishiiient ow'i.ij; U
separation ol roails and huildiii{j.s

from Irrijration, 985, 985.

Of the demand under head ‘ Hdl

lourney allowances,’ 807

Under head ‘

‘20.—Police,’ 877.

Motion for refusal

—

Of the demand tor aequisition of

land for married serneeuts of the

Calcutta Police, 1053.

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath

Motion tor refusal

—

Of the demand for expenditure o i the

Orand Trunk Canal scheme, 1078.

Of the demand for hill and Daera

allowances and hill journey cliar^es

in account No 25, 854.

Of tin* demand for the construction of

the S(‘( retariat Press, 1002

01 the demand tor the oflii'es of the

Adnunistnitoi-tieiu'ral and Ofheiid

'rnistee, 817, 818.

Ol the denuind tor tin* pa'*lit'on ol

Midnapoie, 997

Of the fj;iiint lor jnvparatio'i ol paper-

hooks in the Hish Court, 819

Under lieud ‘Direetoi of Infonnatio.i,’

790, 802

Under lieail loi hdl allow’i oe(*.s and

hill lonrney charges in aceounl

No 21B . 840. 817

rndei lu'ad lull and Dacca allowames

and lull joimicy charjics in account

No 22F., 802, 805, 80

1

Uow(*r ol Lcf^islative C^onncil to f(X the

pa> oi ministers. 1108

B(*du( tion of -

-

FiXeentive Conneillors, 94.

Muusteis, 178.

Salaries of Ministers. 280.

SjK*cial treatment ol Benjjjul is rec^ardp

tiiiance, 15

'I’echnolojiiicul and Ay:ncnltiira) (lo]ler;o,

1210

'I’lie official vote, 1514

The Uohct* Force, 1221

Tramway strike. 684

Watordiyacinth, 571

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharetwar

Amount ot rent realised by zamindara

from tenantN, 1502.

Discussion of the Budget, 469-472, 632

Kxport of nee from India, 226.

Grave state of affairs in regard to the

Police Force, 1202, Wi.
. Judicial and executive functions, 1378.

Motion for reduction under heail

—

‘ 5.—Land Revenue,’ 753.

‘ 26A.—Presidency Police,’ 865.

‘ Survey operations 5A—Survey and

Sr‘ttleinent.’ 759.

Partieulars with regard to the general

election of members, 1138.
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lay, Kumar Shito Shekliaratwar

Question intc'rpretatuin ol

the Bengal Kleetorul rules,

lleport oil the merits ol Uie rojuJimon.s

as to retonliiiK votes iti the general

eonstitueneies, 7(K)

lletnuuliineiit in exjienditure, 197

Salaries ot Ministers, L'Gl

The official vole, 191!>

^ay, Rai Bahadur Upendra Lai

Made an oath, 24d

^iay Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishoi'

Allotment tor the mainleiiame and

iniprov eiiK'iit ol piuate collect , i7

Amelioiution ot the (ondition ol tlu

Siiboidinale Kducat loiial Sii.iic,

U'7k

Birtlis and deaths in lk‘ny;ali laiho'ii

Waidsot Kde^i Hospital, 1279

(.'hohed-up water\^a^s oi silted-up river

in l)ac<-a and M,vmensiiijj:h, I2h|

(!oiiduet of nurses in femah' wards ol

(\ilcutta Medical Collej^e flosjntal.

12H:h

Decrmise in milk supjh.v,

lioan to tfie late Nawah of Ihi- ia, 12S4

Malaria in 'I'anjjfail, 712

Nunihei ot colle^iiate students, ()'<9

Passed medical students .in J tlu it

n'cniitrnent to (iovernment .sm\ue

797

Periodical sur\cys and lepoits ol

inleriial vvatei-aa>s 990

I’nmary and Middle Enj^lish s< hools ii.

Maiiiki^ini am! 'f’an^ail, I.T")

l^rivati* and aidml ((dlejz;<‘s, (599

Protessors, lecturers aiul dmnonsl i aim .•>.

1 2 ”9

Report of the i eorpanisation ol

Suhordinate Educational Service,

118,9

Seliemes of local bodies on prlIrla^^

education and amounts of (lovermnent

grants thereto, 1279

Secondary and Primary schools, 1127

Supply of milk for the beneht ol child

population in towms, 1299

Tagf)re loan, 1249
*

Water-supply for the town of Tangail.

117)1

Water-w'ays division at Dacca, 71,'i.

W’^rks of river improvement, 719.

Ray Chaudhuri, Mr. Krishna Chandri

Discussion of the Budget, A 7 t)

( itunuluisui 111 Calcutta, 12()2

Ue\ ision ol the pay ol ministm ial .iiul

menial csLahlishmeiits, 997

S.ilaiK's ol Ministms, 2M
Strikes among workmen, tiotl, t>t)/

The Police horee, 1211

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath

Dale puce, 122

hinaiK ml eonditiun in Bengal, tiw.i

Motion toi

Btuluetion ol llu' ilmnaiul uiutci head
‘ .91 - Edueat loll,' 91 I

ICdiisal ol (lu‘ demand toi ('MkokIi t in

e

on tiu' (iiami 'I'lunk Canal sclieino,

1077

New distru'l ol .lanialpui Inipiove

meiit ol Its lieadcjuar Icrs town, 92

Silling-np ol till' iiviM lioliajaiig in

Tangail, 929

Reoiamation Schemes

Bhaiiah iivei- and liu' llarihara

siluuiie, 2()

Registration Department, Il^o

Impioviiig the eondilion ol liu> oflii’ors

ol tlu‘, 991

Rent

1 Amount of fealiseil h> /.anundars irorn

I

teiianls. 1992

Siimmaiy pKxi'diiic toi leiowring

arrcais, l
‘’'>7

I

Rent Committee’s
1

•

j

Hceornineiulal ions lot ihe, development

j

ol ('akulta, 1157 .

Rent Controller, 1271

Rent Court cases, 1 IS7>

Rent sales, 12.V2

Reorganisation Committee

' Suhordinate S<‘rvieo.s, 1147

i Reporter

j

The Crdu shoitliand, 1272 .

I

Reserved and transferred subjects

I Exi>enfliture on, 294.
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Rhodes, Mr. C. W.

AsUcd porniission oi tJu* Moiisr for an

udjour iimcnt to discuss a matter oi

urgent pid>Ii<‘ impoi lance w’t)- repaid

to the Police Kone, 1202

Kxpoit ol nee ttoni India, 222

Motion for KMliiction under head Survey
an<l S(‘tt lenient operations, 7dd

'Idle Police Koice (inotnui for adjourn-

nieiit). I2P)

Rloe

P.xpoii, ol— from India, 201

Rice, sugarcane and cotton

Au-as under- -cultivation, 722

Rifles and revolvers

'Id Kurop(Mn jiolnt' seip;e.iiits. 702

River Lohajang

Siltiiip;-up o) th(‘— III 'I'an^ail, ‘12.’)

Road and public work cesses

Amount ol spent on roads and tanks

in Dacca, 1152

Road'cess

Application ol—ami its utispenl

ha lances, 110.>

(Jovernment K'va'iim* and. 200

Ronaldshay, the Earl of

Addn'ss ol welcoiia' to tin* Duke ol
j

('oniiaujrht, India's aims and aspini' I

tions consideied in lelation to the
j

Pelorms, ,d-5, 1117 '

I

Royal Botanic Garden
j

Atteiidamv in the- ofhee, 1250

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath

Amount of road and public work cessis**

spent on roads and tanks in Vacea,

1 1 52

Amounts spent on roads in the Sadai

and Narayanp;an] subdivisi)!! ol

Dacca. IIGI

(diaritahle dispensaries, 3IG

Donnectin^ Dacca and (Joaliimlo hy ,i

li^ht laihvay, 717.

Darieelinji exodus, 15S

Discussion of the Hiidfiet, 470-482.

Dredjjim^ scheme roKardinp Kast Bengal
river, 7IG.

Export of nee from India, 22d

Improvement of rivers in the Jessore

dramajre division, 728.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath

Jute cultivation, 3G8.

Means of communication in the Manik
Kanj and Munshijrjmj subdivisions

;fl4

ihiy and jirosjiects of the Suhordimiti

Educational Service, 705.

Pay oi clerks in (jovernment emplov,
705

j

Primary education. 315

j

B(*ti eiK hments in expruidituri!, l.fS

j

Siltinp.-ii]) of tin' Dhaleswaii river ami

i

the insanitan condition ol th.'

j

Miirishi^ani subdivision. 447

I Siltinp:-up of w.itto ways in Dacca, 717

j

VVatei-liyamnth, 120

I Roy, Babu Jogendra Kishor

I lA'l'CTidituie on tile lia iK/afxist defania

i

tion la.se, 1185

I

.loiiit Stock companies, 1178

I .Naval edin.ition (»l Jiidiaiis, I14ll

i Bmit (7)urt cases. 1 185
i

I

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath

(’.ulaslral survey, 731*

Discussion ol the Budj>;et, 520 528

(Irievames ol Civil Court peons, 007
Crn'vancos id tin' inhabit nits ol

Panpa and the ad|oininjr vdla^^ei in

t)i(' Jesson- distnet, 710

Litigation in districts whi'ie survey and
.sc'tl l('rin'nt ojieratioiis ha\(> been

ecmijileled, 1200

Hoad from Keshahpur to Jhinjia in

Jessore, 1155

Services of ceitam firofessors of tin

Caleuttii Cmversity for the Dacca
Cniversity, 1145

Suhsulisi'd charitable dispensaiy at

Panjia in Jessore, 710.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra

Broad ttaujie railway line between
Rana^hat ami Santipur, 437.

Diseiission of the Budget. 554-557.

Draft order apportioning cost ol

settlement operations in the Nadia
distric't, 410.

Ex-soldiers of the lOtli Bengali Regi-

ment, 436.

Medical Training School, 1337.

Report of the ministerial officers’

salaries committee, 437.

Wator-hyacinth, 370.
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)y, Mr. Tarit Bhutan

AdniisMon into tlu' Culfuttu Aludical

adlops '2UU

A|j:i i( idi lii ;d s'-lmol, liU.)

Ap]>li< Kiad-iL'Sis ;ind it:s uiis;)<‘iit ,

halanct's, llO-')

Ch.uikid.iri tax, 41 .

Chaukidais ami diaiikidari tax, /dd
!

C^)^L (d admiiii.'^l I •ituMi ni IU‘ii^.d

to llii- p.i.ssnij,; o) lilt' (.o\('Miluoiit oi

India \(t. Idld, HI

Di^t u.ssioii ol l1i»‘ Hotly,t-'l, Hd lid .

Kminu'i ,it loM loi (toiMis oj)t'iaiiou.s, THd,
j

K\[)ott ol rut' lioin India, I'l-’O

ptnos ot ino, ds cxpoit fro n

IH'ii-al dd

llniii ol iiH'otiiii'; ot Coum il, 77

JuU' ( ulin aljon, ddl

Medical ('ollt'izc ami llospitals, (Ulciilla

Id IS •

Id i( Inst ot julc, ('t( ,
ll‘d

IH'i t nil niciida 1 loly^ oi (lie Cal iitta

( 'oni m 11 II It al Ions (.'oininit tee, H
Koad (e,A ami ( ioM'i iinn'iit ia\eni:e

‘d!i:)

S(ai(il> ot dntikiiifi, water in Mamknaoi

ami M iiiisliioani .
1 ISd

Sca\ ciin'inii, ai i anct'iiieiits in tdienl'U

Koad. H).

'J'ax on noma^ji n nlLural iiicoim; in niiai.

aieas Mfl

Walei livaiintli in lOasIt'in Iten^-'al, dS

loy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Siryh

|'’iiiam nil jiosilioii in Heiifial Id’'’

I loin ot irn'cl me ot C'onm il, (S

Medn al Ti iiiiin^i N hoot, Iddl

Motion loi—
|{edm lion on snivc^ and nott le'’ mit

o|ieia^imis i-'d

lU'Insal ol tiu' dcnnmd ioi tin* parti

tioii ol Midnapoft', HMIl

Withdiaw.d of Ins motion teeardiiit

lednctimi nndci head ‘S ('onserv

am y and w oi ks ’ (So

Roy, Raja Moniioll Singh

Hential [Mot Service, 1 1 17

(dnuitahle dispeiisanes, Ilf

J)is(nssion of the IJndt,;et. odd

Kxport of net' liom India, 22 \

Kala-a/.ai, 1 117)

New load, and roai> lepairs, d73

Protected <anal iioni iiver Dnimd.-r at

Paiiaear ruiininj:; Ironi west to east

llSf)

Strikes amonf^ workmen, 060.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath

Hroad p»n}j:;e lailw ay liiu' to S. 'khna,

1 h^J

Du'laiy ai i anecineiit in C'ainphell hospi

tal, Vd7L‘

l>iieitoi oi I nlorinatioii . I li'l

Diseiis.sion ol llu' lfiid}j;el, o2Sn).K).

K*]Uipinent lor sailin' ni|ei'io,i in

inni.issal dispeiisai n s. IL'S
'

[{('lii'l ot 1 iiltivatdis in KImln.i listint

snlleiiiif.^ iroin the eycloin> oi I Odd,

IL'71

Pent ( ontu»llei ,
ll!7

1

,Snh U'eistiN ollice al i'akiihat in

Khnina, lt!77

Salaries

H('\ision ol—ministeiial an I nieinai

estahhshnieiits, dd

I

Salaries of Ministers, 2112

Sandwip

(’leation ot a new snhdivision at, ()d‘d

d’t'h'OiapliK conimnnical ions with the

islami ol Id.sH

Sanitary Board

Id oj<^>< ts oi the, '1‘JH

Sanitary (Malaria) Drainage Division

Oflnc ol, dll

Sankararah khal

I rnpi o\ cinciit ot—m 'rainlnk, II Id

fiarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra

Animint s.fticl ione<i lot tin' /.’o myo //o .sa

del.inialion rase, (02

Diy^ushion ol the Jlud;/,i't, •)(!>

Sari ar, Babu Rishindra Nath

,\inount sam-Liomnl lor lianknia

fiimme, 0H(i

Pepro.sy in Hankura flH

Mmheal 'rrainiriK Seliool, Iddl

!
Snhordinate Educational Kervic', 017

! The optoation of the Dacca I iiverdA

Act and the apjxnntnient ol I hi'

*
Viee-Cvhamellor, 1 H>2

Satkhira

Broad piauKe railwniy lino to, 1 1H2.
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SoholartHtp

The Lawrence de Soujin Civil Service.

IIHO.

School studentt

Free and halt-tree etudenlshipB for,

1115.

Schools

Number of Prunary, Muldle Vcfiineal »r

Middle KnKliHh and Secondary -

in ll(‘n^;5il, (>82

Primary and Middle KriRlish—ni Man ^

panj and Tan^ail, 4.‘I5.

Secondary ami Priniary, 1127

Techn()lo|j;Kal—in CahaiUa, ddo.

Secretariat Press

llemo\al ot—to tiopalmif^ar, 72d

Selection Board

Stair for, 312

Sergeants

llillwH and levolveiB to Kuiopeau PoIko,

702.

Settlement Department

A(l-in{ un allowHn<-t‘H to ininisteiial

officers of the, 446

Settlement ofSce

Copie.s of nn'ords fioiii Coniilla, 30.

Settlement operations

Dralt order aiiportioiiiiif; cost ol—in the

Nadia district, 446.

Sewerage Scheme

Dacca, 35.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Karayan
^

Animidnient of resolution ieK*''**dinj.

hour of meeting of Council, 73

Ulockade in the Kalukliali »luice-gatc

in Murshidabad, 417.

Discussion of tlio lludget, 476476.

New roads and road repairs, 672, 6/6.

Platform to the AzimganJ city raiiva}

station, 444.

Proportion of nominated members on

municipal boards and ballot votin|4 la

election, 1195.

Railway line from Sainthia through

Ivandi subdivision, 446.

Residential allowances, 671.

Stamps

Statement to he made when purchasing;

non-judicial— ill Fandpur, 1174.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Dih( iisKiori of tlie Budget, 523-6*!6.

Motion for reduction of the demnnd

under head ' 31 - Education,’ 904

Officers on special duty in connectim

with the improvement of Pnm.aii

education, 1106

Reduction ot Ministers, 186.

Salaries of Mini.sters. 279

Th(‘ bawreiice de Souza Civil .Scrvn*

scholarships. 1186.

d'he official voU‘. 1329

1'he Police Eorce. 1 237

State Medical Faculty Exaimnatioiit

Inconvi'iiiem e ol DiJicca Medieid Sehoni

stiidenth III coming to Calcutta to nit

for th(\ 1 165

Statements

Di.s<T('panca's in certain, 1162

Referred to in the reply to luistiii’iiv

question No 39(i/), 741.

Rcterred to in the reply to unstarri <1

question No 112((/), 1267.

Stsamship Companies, 1419

Stsphenson, Mr. H. L.

Motion lor H'llueLioii under heal

•26— Police,’ 869

Sub-assistant surgeons

Promotion and prosjKjeis of, llOTh

Sub-Deputy Collectors

Pay and prosijoci.s of, 441.

Subordinate Civil Service

Scheme for reorganising the, 705.

Subordinate Educational Service, 687.

Allowances to officers of tlie, 6^9.

Amelioration of the condition of the,

1278.

Pay and prospects of the, 311, 706.

lU'port of the reorganisation of, 1183

Subordinate Executive Service

Scheme for reorganising, 46.

Sub-regietrars

Appointment of District, 1243.

Gnevancei of—as to their pay, 1125

Pay of, 692.

Revision of the pay of, 1114.
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5ub~rtgittry OfAM

At Kakirhut in Khulna, 1277.

CJaihamlha, 094.

Tax

On non ajU'iKMilliital iiu'oiiie in ruial

aroaH, 39.

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Appointment of retired poliee ofTn'or^ .is

Iloiionir^’ Maoist rateh of Daeea,

Daeea L' niversil.> ,
Ills.

Oraiit to the Calcutta I’liiverMty. Ill')

Motion for relnsal ot the demand loi

the ltuildinj;s foi the Dacca rniversity,

ll)r)7.

Jle^i.slration Department, 11 HO.

SalaiicN ol Minnstcfs, 20H

'File I t dll shorthand ie|>ortei, 1272

Suhrawardy, Or. Hastan

Allitwaiut's cLc.f of C!onn(d incmheiH,

131

Car t-dnviM 8, (jW)

Cliild n^ntality, 371

Dai iccliiij.'; I'xodus, 140

•I until prayt'ts, 139H.

Steamship .oin[»anie 8
,

1127

lechnolo^icul and A|i:ricultural College,

1212
\

iuhrawardy, Mr. Huteyn Shaheed

Motam for refusal of the demand hn -

Constructing a residence i.*i tie

t3ucl Justici*. Calcutta, 1 (K̂ 7

Partition of Midnapore, 10 l 3

Steam launches of the Comnnssionei

and the Collei tor of Dacca, 31 i

Strikes arnon^z; workmen, 000

rile Police Korce, 1231 .

W itlnlrartal ot his motion on Deputy

President’s Enioliimenta HiM .3,37 .

Survey and Settlement operatiom

Intimation in districts whe'j—have
bel li completed, 1200 .

Tagore Loan, 1249 .

Tangail

Water-supply for the town of, 1151 .

Tangail and ManikganI

Sust>erted kala-azar in, 693.

Technical and Industrial Education, 300.

Technical training

Schohirsliip loi— lu loreiLMi coucti’ies,

I29.'>

Technological School in Calcutta, 4;k5,

1291.

Telegraph

Ami railw'ay connection lH't\v*‘c'i .Naw »h

maiij and Knmiish liiizai f^ wns 1290

Telegraph ofhee

At (3iikaiidi, 1151

Temporary allowances

Tcmpoiary miiosli'i i:il olh' cis «iud

then mm pal ti( i}>.ition in the bemdit

of, 27

Text-book, School

And remarks theiein objectioicihlo to

Muhammadans, 300.

Tolly’s Nala

CaiialiHutioii of, IH.

Tramway strike, 313, 310. 321, 419, 084,

OHS.

DisrontinuHTK e of r ertHin traltie services

by private iriitiutivi^ diinnm, UfO

Tramway tragedy

Ml llaiuiAh and Kalimhat, 1200

Transferred department

Ainount to he spent ior huildmms, roads,

etc., in use by riiserved and, 1190

Transferred eubfeeti

Decision in the Donvj of (’onirm nr ns lo

p<»wers of provitu ial CouiiciIm ovo

the administr.ition of, 1108.

Exp< nditure on, 302

Ex|»enditure on- -in past years, 54

j

Travers, Mr. W. L.

Dtaciiaaion of the Jhidget, 462464.

Trial by Jury, 324.

3 A
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Union Boards, 52.

Vakils

Status qf, 1246.

Yehioles Department

Public, 47. '

Veterinary Department

Muhiimmadnn officers in, 1255.

VishmJpur

ln'ij.^jiti()n works in the- subdivision,

42S.

Mnluria iii the—suixliviHum, 427.

^letalIlM^ the road between Kotnlpur

and, ;12I.

Paddy in tlie sa<lar and-^subdivisions,

IIS

Vocational Education, 5UH

Votes

Ib'poi t on the merits of tJie rt^niatioiip

:is t(» ri'cordme,— 111 the j'onoral

vi)nKt\luei\eicH, 7(K)

Voting of grants, 7 )5

Water-Hyaemth, 567. I2P,

III fh'iif^al and tlie Mater-ways ol .\ssani,

J 14

In KasU'rn Beii/^al, 5H

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Hour ol m^i^'iiiio; ol (Ruined. 70, S2

Aiotiori lor reduel lori ot the }z:rarit loi Hie

piejiaratioii ol paper-hooks 'ii the

Hi^h Poiirt, K5I)

S. dalles of Ministers, 260.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry

Additional distriet niaf^istrates, (>8l.

Ailejj:<'d— »

Kxelnsioii of an A nch» Indian Irom

.ippointineiil in the l*n>vineial

H\«'entive S<'i \ lee, t42.

)fe|(‘etioii ol iMiininalion piper of

Hahn Monoiiioli.'in Kaiipl d hy ^Jie

Distiiet Ma<j:,istrate ol Noaklirdi,

525.

Aliowanees, etc , of (’ouiitiJ members,

154. I

Amount

—

Sant tinned for the 1inn(f<ilnisi defama-

tion ease, 702

Spent on tlie Juvenile Court, 1144

IVOL.
1

WhMitr, tiN Hon’ble sir Henry

Anulti Indiana and the linnual l>„

cial Servino, 10.

Appointment—.

From liar to District and S(>ssi(,i

judgeship, 60.

Of (’Ourid] Secretaries from anmiiu
t),

Mori-offieial members, 12(i!)

Of ministers and dates ol publKai,,,

of electioiu, 54.

Of retired police ofliecis ms Hoiiur;,r

Magistrates of Dacca
^

5h.

iioard of Revenue, 392.

Calcutta and Bengal constaimj.ii 'i',, ;iii

recruitment of Bengalis 1 hereto, i;s(

Case of ni lining tram tliclts bctvve'.'

Lalgola Chat and ^iVaihati, I 00

Cbaukidari tax, 11.

Cliaiikidars and chaukidari r.i\ 7ori

Crmation of a new Kiilalivisioti ;ii

Sandwip, 693. ->

Darjot'ling exodus, 141, 160

Decision in the House ot Coiinnon^ as w

poM'ers of Provincial Coumil ovei llu

administration of traii.sIcrimJ siilijcets

1108.

Demand for grant under Jjis’id—

‘ 51. - Ediieation— European ivl ici

tion,’ 920.

‘22. (lonoral AdminiKtratioo,’ d)]

797, H05.

‘ L>6 —Police,’ H51, 858, 863, S')!., Sid

879.

‘29 — Political,’ 885.

IVjiuty-Prtssulent’s Emolunum.s HiH,

1921, 557, 538.

Direr tor of Information, 1191

Discontmiiance of certain ti.dh'’

services hy private initiative dunii[^

tramway strike, 1146.

Discussion of tlie Budget, 651 -65^

District Judge of Daecii; 1282

J)uhcs of deputy superiiiteuder'is .niti

insjieetors of fAifiei', 708-709.

Electoral roll for Europeans, 459.

—<ir the general eonstitiieneies, 714

Electors under the Bengal Eli'iloia]

Rules, 49.

Expenditure on the Bontjahdn defani

'

turn ease, 1186.

Ex-soldiers of the 49th Benuali

Regiment, 436-437.
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Mitr, tht Sir H»nry

tteniment—

'

AikI other orders on Mr. Ci. H. Das

Mild otiiers, 1198.

01 Mr. C. R. Das from Mymeiisin^li.

1197.

rder on Mr. C. R. Das, 1126.

inlities to Muhammadan offieors an<l

litigants for J uma prayers, 306,

ire -arms, their possession and licenses,

iir>o.

(toiuinism in Calcutta, 1262.

uii licenses, GO.').

olding of Court at Ragerhat, 1193.

our of meeting of Counc il, 7.S.

icreased expenditure on account oi

grants to the Indian Civil .Sorvico,

Provincial Service and the Suhordinate

Executive Service. 303.

icrease ot pu)^ to village chaukularK,

32.

itrodiiced t^e Deputy- President’

Emolpmcnts Bill, 06, 68

iilici.il and executive lunctions, 1302

iiiKi prayers, l lOo, 1111
I

1 st ol cerfairi heads ot cxpc'iiditure not i

recpiinng suhniissioii to the Conned,

699

otion loi redijcliofi—

Ol the demand for raising tlm site of
;

tlie magistiac} at Itna, 9.12
j

I'mler head ‘ o -laind HevcMiuo ’ tor
|

tlie estahlishment ot Jlijli disLnct,

778

lotion tor reiusal

—

Of the demand toi acipiisition ot laml

foi turtlier extension ot tlie C-ah uttn

Polne hospital at Bhovvanipui .

1049,

Of th<‘ demand toi accpiisitioii ot land

for married sergeants of the Cal-

cutta Police, 10>'>1

Of the demainl tt>r constriKiion ol a

])olice section house on the Russa

Road, 1046.

Of the demand toi the partition ol

Afidnaporc, 101 t

Under head demand lor hill allowan-

ces and hill journey cliarges in

account No 24H . 840

loior-acculeiits to jias.scngeiH geOiog

in or coining out of tram cars, 1149,

[otor-car accidents in the streets ol

Calcutta, '297,

>. Hannal) Kalighat tramway

tragedy, 1260

WhMitr, thft Hon*blo Sir Htnry

Murders and daeoities in Biisirhat sub-

division, 1148.

New district of Jumulpur nod improve-

ments ot its tmadquarters town, 33.

Number of

—

De]>uty magistrates promoted to the

rank of magistrates, 1196

Deputy supcrintoiulents promoted to

the rank of superinieiideut ot

l*ohce, 1182

Executive Ollicers on judicial woik,

1179.

JVomotioiis ot 11 Indus and Muham-
inadaiis in the ranks ol the police

service, 1169

Particular with regard to ihe general

(dei’tion ol inemhciH, 11.3!>

Pal tit ion of Bakarganj district, 696.

l*ay and piospecls ot sub -deputy

collectois, 411

Percentage ol Muhammadans .ii the p i.st

ol deputy magistrates, suh-dcpuly

collector.s and siib-rcgisti ai h. ‘MM.

Political pnsoncis anil il*ivnus of'

Bengal, 10

J’olhng station.s ol the Hi*veial

const il ncin-U'K ol tlie Bengal Legis-

lative (’ouncil, 1129

Power ol Legislative t'ounciJ to hx tlie

jiay ol JVlinisU'is, 1108

Piovision ol two lakhs ol rupees lor the

einployini'iit ol < ir< 1(“ oHicers, 776.

l^nhlii X'ehicles Dep .itnieiit ot the Ciil-

( utta Police, 47

(Questions icgaiviing the mterjnetation

ol tlic Bengal Kicitoral nile.s, 11.33.

Bciinilnicnt ol dejiresscd (lasses in

thlVl'III^KMlt s<'r\ic(', 719

Bedintnm ol—
E\e( utive C'OUiK illoi b, 90

^linist(“is, 181

Pohc(' grant, 1 PJO

Report on ihi' niciits ot the H‘gul.itionH

as t<i ii“Coiding vot(‘s in tin* general

( oust itucncies, 7(it'

Revised niiimniim and maxiniuiii pay lor

(crtain services. l‘20l

Killes and rcvoivcis to European

sergeants. 70.3

•Salaiies ol Mimst<*ts. 2.6'

I Kchein<‘ f«»r reorganising the .^iiboMliiiate

i
Civil Service, 706

I

Separation ol the Jmlicial tnun the

j

Executive, 46, 697
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Wh«tl«r, tfM NofiHiki sir Haiiry

The Lawrenc-e de Souaa Civil Sorvic-o

Sehuiarsliipti, 1186.

The offirial vote, 132,

I’he Police Fone, 1283.

The Urdu shorthand rejiorter, 1272.

Tranaler ol thana UuiiiiuiKur Iron

Mulnapore to Balusoro, 679.

Traiisterrod and reserved work iiiuler

the Reforms, 13.

[VOL:

Whtelif, til* HoA'felt tir Htnry

Votinjj; ol grants, 748.

Want of pohoe-atation at Clukundi, ;

I

Wordsworth Commit tot

I
Reconimendations of the, 1146,

Works of rivsf improvomsnt, 719.

!
Zsmindars

I

Alleged oppression of icn.arils by, 441
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GOVERNIV»ENT OF BENGAL.

(iOVKUNOltoK lli:N(iAI,.

lll'^ I'ACf'l \ llir Ki;4‘1i( Ilon’Mo liAUHlNtl- .loilN IjTTMI.IV DiNDAS,
Kill 1 ()1 K(Hi;ii(lslin \ ,

( j
(

’. I . K.

MKMHKKS OK 'I'll K K X Kj'K'ri V K (’OI'N(’IL.

«

'I'lir Sij lliMM W’lniLrH, K.O.I.K
. (’SI., Vjr(‘-Kr<‘si(lrii(

,

• III of flo' toll()\\iiio port t(»l los ;
^

—

I .\ ppomt

U I’olilnal

Kr.ll.r.

‘f K< ( l("^l,ist KM I

T) Kuiopoaji Kdiiral lofi

.

TIk' Hon'hlo Sn 1 Wi v ^ •
( 'n \M» M \in \n,* K (’ S. I , K ('

1 K
, I O M.,

M aha? a jadliii a |a Haliadui (d Ifurdwaii in cliar^r of the follovNin^^

po! 1 lol IMS • —

I Land He\einie.

‘J I anid A(M|uim 1 ion.

d h’oi esf s
^ ^

d Ini^’-ation

h K\( faded areas.

1 he ffoM i>le M? .1. 11. Kkkw, (’SI, ( .1 hj , in <harp’4* ol the fcjlowin^

*p< t? i I of K :
—

1 h'lnanee.

‘J. Sep. Mate l(e\einie.

d, (’onnneiee and ?(*serM‘d Indiisliial sii(ip‘#tH

4. Maiiiie.

ddie llon'hle Sii A HD-r K-U.\niM
,

Kt., in eharp* of tlie follo%\in^r

1 )01 1 lolios :

I. rindieial.

d. .lails.

d. iMni^j^ral ion

.

4. Imnij^^ra 1)011.

5. Jurisdiction.

A 1



IV GOVEJLNMENT 01< BEN(iAL.

MINISTERS.

lloii’hle Sir Si ukndim Nath Ki., in til the lollovx-

jiori folios :
—

liociil Self-Goveninieiit and Publit Jlnaltli.

ddit* Jlon’hle Ml. J*K()V\SH ('ni Miiai MiJ'iKit, (M.E., in cliai^’-e of ilit*

fol low I rif..^ ptn l fol los :
—

l^alucal i(,n and lU*j.ris( ration

.

'riit‘ Hon' 1)1 e lilt* Nawal) Smmd N \ w \ii Au ('iiArnm ni, Klian Haliiidui

,

( M. E.
,
in tdiar^t* of 1 li(‘ lol low i nj.^ port I ol los ;

—
Aj^i icnlluM* and Piihlit ANOiks.
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GOVERNMENT OF BENCAU.

I‘1{TN('1KAL nKKU'l':H^•oK 'llIK HKNiJAl. 1J<>;ISLAT1VK

(HiKM'lK.

I*H1 SIDl NT.

'lit‘ lloiKMe Nawiil) Sn SvTi) Sii v.M,s-i i,-iiri)\. K.(' I.K.

Dfim t \ -Kin VIM M .

lahii Sr in m»u \ N \ i ii K \^

.

t

iM u't <n \ t«> t !ir
( 'oil IK 1

1— (
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' 1 . 1'i
,

1
(

' S.

kSMslMllt SlM lKlal.N <() 11 k‘ Coinirll A. M Ih KlIISMN.
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BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF MEMBERS.

A

A<M\, lialiu Ainulya Dlioiir Natnuial ( 'liaiiiluM of ( '(nntiuMua*.)

A l/al, K hail lialiJidu! ,
\ a w ah/.aiia K M

|

I )a( ca ( ’ll \ ( M iihaiimiailaii ). ]

AImikmI, Kiiaii Ualiadui MaiiKi \Va m iii iitld i n [I’alma ( M iihanmiailaii
')

]

Almu'd, Khan Ihihadm MaiiKi W’a^iinnddjii.
|

Kalnia ( M uliaininadaii
» |

AhiiM'd, MaiiUi iMii.iduddiii IKajsInJii South ( M u ha ni madaii
) |

Aliiin^l, MauKi Mnshah rddiii |l''aiid|nn Soiilh ( M uhaminadaii
) |

Ahini'd, Mauhi Kali I’ddiii |.lrssoi«‘ Snulh ( M u haiinnada ii
) ]

AhniiMl, .\t.Mil\i \ a k \i I n U(id I II {Diiiaipiii ( M ii ha in tna<ia n
)

j

Ahinrd, Mutl^lll -latai |Noakhali 1 Nt lilianiinada ii
) |

All, Maiilvi A 11 . M W.i/'ii llialaioaiij N<nth ( M nhaininadan
')

|

All, MaiiKi S\nd Miih^ood
|

JKKai^anas MuniMpal Noilh (Miiliain-^

inada ii i

|

All, Mi S\(‘d i'iilaii [Nadi.i ( .\rnhainniadaii i

[

All, Mi S\nd Na',ini ] 'J K Kai f^aiia" Kmal ( M u haininadaii I

|

All, Mnll’^hl Aiiiii
I

( 'hilla^^ttiio ( M n ha ininatlaii i

|

All, Miiii'^hi A\iih.*
I

(

'll il lay oiin I M u ha ifiinada II
) [

A 1 ha 111 n dd 1 11 ,
Maul\i Khaiidakai

[

M \ inniisi ny h WnsI (Miihain-

ina d<i II I

I

A/iiii, Khan Kahadui Khwapi Mohainnd [Dacca Kasl Rural (Muhaiii-

inad.ui I

1
*

• • B

Ihiiici )('a, t]ic lloii'hlc Sii Suicndia Nath |Miiiist(M, Ud-Kaiyauas

Municipal ( Non-M uha iniiiadaii
) ]

Haiici jcc, Kai Hahadui Alniiash (’haiidia
|

IKi hliuin ( Non-M iiliain-

liiada 11
'

I

•

Kalina, Kai Sahih I’ainhanan. (iKniypui 1 N on- M uha in inadaii
) j

Kai loll
,
Ml. II . I A ny lo-

1
%dian.

)

IhiMi, Ihilni datindia Natli. [(’ahulta Noitli ( Non-M uliaimnadan
) |

Ka^i^Kai Kahailui Nalinak.sha. [Kuidwan ( .\nii-M ulj^inniadaij I.
J

Kliattai hai )i, Kalni 1

1

cm ( 'handi a ( Lahoui iny ( 'lasses.

)

Kiila,*Kahu ( ilia nc>li\ am Das (Nominated Noii-Otln lal . I

Jliih'N, Ml K ( Nnni 1 na t ed ( Mlicial >

Knmjias, Ml. ('. II. (Nominated (Ulicial.l

Dose, Mi. S. M. [M\mensinyh Kusi ( Non-M nhanmiadaii i

]

c

(\im]d)olI, All’. . 1 . (Kenya! ('hamhei of (’ommerce )

Kaiev, Mr. VV. K. (Indian Mininy Association
)



AlJMIAliCTK’AL 1. 1ST 01’ MEMBERS.viii

( 'atlicaj'i
,
Mi. M. [Dacca and (

’li il ta^oii^ ( Em opt'au ).
|

(’liaiiiiakai
,
Balm liasik ('liaiidia.

j

N(»akliali ( i\on-M ulianmiadau ). J

( 'liaudliiii 1, Balm Kislmii Mohan [Baishalii ( N oii-M uh.iiiiniadan ).
j

Oliaudhiiri
,
Balm Ta nka nal h

|

Dina
j (mi ( Non-^1 iiliani madan

|

( 'haudliun, Khan Jialiadni MaiiKi ll.ifi/ai Ivahniaii [Bopaa (Mulnini-

niadan ).
|

(diaudhuii, Manivi Shah M nlianimad.
j

Maida cuiii Jalpai^iiii (Muhani-

niadan ).
j

( 'liaiidhn 1
1 ,

Rai llaimidianalh.
|

L’ 1-

1

*a i nas Hural Nnrlh (Non-

M iiliaitiinadan
) |

(’haiidhnn, Sii ANliuiosh [Bo^^^ia cnni Bahna ( \on-M u h a in niadan )
. |

('handhuii, lh(* Ihtn’ldc Ihc ,\auah Sai\id .Nawah All, Khan Bu'iiailm

[MiiiinIoi, M umni.sinph Ka.'^l ( .M nhanmiad.in ).
j

Cochran, Mi A ( lh*n<.;al ( 'hainhci oH'oinmcicc )

(Nthon, Mi. D d [('ahmiia Soiilh Ccntial ( Non-M nhainniadan
)

|

D

Das, Balm Bhishinadi'V (Noniiiialrd K .ni-( )llicia 1— D(‘J)I•c^^cd (’lass(‘.s i

D.is, ,\rT S. B |('.d<nlla Noilh-Wcsl ( N on- M ii ha in mada ii
) |

Da.s, R ai Bah.idni Ainai N.ilh. ( N oni i na I<mI ( Miiiia I

)

Das(hi|tja, Balm \iliaian (diandia [Bakai^aiii Aoilh ( TSon-M nhani-

niadan)
j

|)(*, Balm h’a n I imI I ala I |lhMmhl\ t mu llouj.ili lOiial ( Noii-M nhaln-

nnul.i n ).
|

Dona Id, 'M 1 . .1
( Nominated ( )lhi lal )

Doss, Bai Ihihailni ISaii Cal
|
Da< < a (’il\ ( Non-M iihaniinadan

)
|

J)nlt, Mi. Apt\ ('hiindci
|

Baiikiiia Ka'>f ( Non-M nhainniadan
) )

Dull, ICii liahadni Di. Il.iiidhan [('alnitta Ninth ('initial (Non-

M Ilham inadan ).
|

Dnlta, Ihilm Ananda ('haian. |('hi(ta^onp ( Non-Mnhamniadan
) |

Dulla, Balm Indii Bhushan. |'li(i|Mna ( Non-^I nhainniadan ).
|

F

h\iro(jui, K . 0
I

Tijipcia ( M nhammada nC
I

Eontvsici, Mr .1. (’amphidl.
(

BH‘sidt‘m \ and Bimlwan (Eui‘opean ).

]

c

Oluitak, lEii Sahil) Nilmani [Maida ( Nnn-M nhainniadan ). ]

(those, Mr. I) ('
I
‘JDRaii;Mnas Biiral South ( Non-M nhainniadan

).

]

(those, Bai Bahadni dooondra (’linmhn, (('aicntia Fn i versity).

(iordon, Mr. A, 1). I Indian Tea Association').

Gujita, Mr. N. B. (Nominated Oflicial).
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ILk] A K I' a/l uL ikliiiln.j ( \1 u li.i in iikmI.i ii
' j

ll;u|, Sliali SwmI Liiid.idul |Tij»|ua.i i M iilianniiadan )
|

] 1 (*j)k \ iis, M I . W S. (Nniumalrd i.il )

lloiliall, Ml W. W ( Noitiin. til'd ( ){li( i:il i

llut|, MaiiL'i I'ikiaJtiul
[

M til --[i idaltad ( M ti li.ini niad.tii
) |

HussaiJi, Maul\i M ,1 ham itti'd NLid.issin |lknd\\aii l)i\mioii Nmth

( M tiliaiimiadaii
'

]

J •

daim^i, Ml L H L Lan^lmd ( 1 iidian d tiia M ills Assih lat inii )

.l.iiiali, HalmSaiat ( liaiidia
[

M id iia |n il r S< ai I It ( N oh- M u ha m liiada It
)

j

K

Kaiim, MauKi Ahdul
|

I’a i idpn i Noillt ( M iihanmiadaii
) |

Kamil. Maiil\i ha/lal
j

1 hika i ^a n
|
Sotilh ( \1 uliaiimtadan

)
j

1\ rli . i ha 1 1 on ' hh‘ M I .1 II
|

.\1 am liai
, Iai'i hi i\ (' ( 'oiimil >

l\haii. M all K 1 1 1 a 111 id-ml'd I II jLiii!j|>ui L.isl (Muhammadan)
j

Khan, MaiiLi .\1 d lvajii|ua I'ddin
|

M \ maitsi n;j h Las! (Miiham-

niadan)
| ^ ^

Khan. Ml Ka/aui Khittiiiaii jr.ihiilt.i \oil1i (Muhammadan)
|

Khan, K.ija \aiandia L.il
|

\1 id n.i poi a Noilh ( \ on- M iiha iiiniada n
)

|

Khan ('haudhuii,, Kli.in Hali.idm Maiilvi Muhammadan Lmhad All

I

lia |,sh a h I N o! t h ( M u li a m ma da n )
| ^

• . L

Lan^, Ml ,1 ( \ om inalad ( Min lal >

li.umoui. Ml k’ A (( hill 111 la Ti .h1(‘s A^sik lai ion )

J u\\\
,
Uaia \{ ash(‘(‘ (hisa (Lanp.il Nalnmal (’hamlM'i ol ( 'ont mai ac* )

Laas, Ml I) ii ( .Noniinalad ( Min lal )
•

Maliaiajadlm a |a Haliadui oi Huiduan, the llon’hh'. (Mmnhai, J'Aani-

1 1 va ( hiunail . )

•

Maitia, l)i. dalindra Xalh |l‘’aiid|»ui Noilh ( Non-M uhaniiuadan i

|

Makianiah, Muimhi. [Noakliali ( M ulianiniada n ).
|

Mai 1 , Ml . A ( Xominatad ( )fli{ lal.

)

M<K(uizn', Mi. I). 1\ (Indian dula .MilL A '>.‘^o( la 1 ion .

)

Milra. Kai Hahadui Maliainlia ( handia.
[

lIoopliK Munnipal (Xon-
M uliuniniadan

) |

Mitlm, tha Hon’hia Mi. I’lovash I’hiindai. (M initial, Lia^iih'iny

Landholdai s.

)

Moij^an, Ml. (t. (Laii'ial ('haniliai ol (’oininarain )
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i\I I
1 1 ,

li.iltu Salisli Cliandia. funi llowiali Euial (Non

M 11 ha Ml iiiadaii ).
|

Mukhoijor, jialm \il\a J)lioii [Howiali M n ri hi pa 1 1 1 ( Non-M iihain

niadan)
|

Muklioiii, I'ndrssoi Salish Cliandia (Tlu* Indian ('liiislian ('oinnin

nil \ . I

M uk liop.idha \ a . Halm Saial ('handia
|

Midnaj»oir Soulli ( Non-M iiliain

III, id. 1 II
)

I

.Miillnk. Halm Niindr iM'haix. |Hakaif^aii| Soiilli ( \ on- M uha in

ni.ida II
)

I

Mullnk, Halm SumhkIi.i Nalli jl'.iliwlla Soiilli (Nmi M uliain inadaii ).

N

N a k('\ M 1 1 za M uha III mail Ah
[

JL I *a i ^^anas M nn n i pa I South ( M ii h.ini

niadan)
|

N.iskm, H.ilm limn Chandra
|

1.M- Hai /^a ini'- L'nial Central (Non

M 11 ha III ina d.iii
) j

0

0’Malle\. Ml L S S ( Noiiiinaled Ollimal )

P

Hahhman, Maiihi Md Ahdii] .Iiildiai
|

M \ nien.si ii;^ h Wh^^t (Muhain-

mad. in
)

j

Hal, H.if H.ihadui Hadha ('haian. |(’almitla h.ast ( N on- M iihani-

inad.i n
)

|

Hoddai, Ihilm Ki'shoiani. (Helical Maiwaii AsMxiation.)

I'lii^h, ( ohmel A .1.
I

Hi e-'idi'in v aii<l Hinilwan ( I'iii? opimii
) |

R

ILie, Ml. \\ 1C
I

Hi<‘,siden( _\ and IUikLwui (iMiiofiean)
|

ICiheeiii, Ml \lnjnr. ( N oin i tial ed .

)

iCihini, the lloii'hli’ Sli Alid-iii-. ( M (‘in hei ,
' Exei lit i \ e ('oiinei] )

lLiik.it. Ml Hiasaiina l)(d> [Jalpai^'nii ( Non-M nhaiiiinada n
)

|

Haul, MaiiKi Shuii Alxliii. |ILin^puf W(‘si (AJ nhainiiiadan ).
|

lLi\, H.ilm Hhalteiidia Chandia. Ide^^Min* Noilli ( \on-M nliamniadan ).
|

lLi\, H.ilm Siiieiidia Natli.
|

I )i*pn ty- Hi (‘sidi'iil , LM-Haiyia nas Miiniei-

]).i] South ( Non-M nhaniinadan ).
I

ILi \ .
Knniai Sh ih Sluddia? eswai . (ICijslialii Laiidlioldors.

)

lLi\, ILii Hahadiii C])endr:i Lai. (( 'h itta^'-ono' Landholdi'is.

)

lLi\ Chaiidhuii. Halm Hio|endia Kislioi. ( Dacca Landholdms.

)

iCiN ('haiidhui I, Mi. Krishna (diandra. ( Laixmnno ( 'lasses.

)

lLi\. ('hoiidhiirx, ILija Maiiinatha Nath.
[
M yineusin^h West Non-

AI uhaininadaii ).]
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hoile'i, Ml. ( '. W . (Heii^;il (’IkuhIhm <>l
( 'omiinM ct' )

fe(il)ins(tii, Miin)i-(i(‘ii(‘i;»l W. II. U ( Noiimuil cd (fllicuil )

Itahu dopMulra KiinIuki |l''a!i(lpur Soulli ( Noii-M u lia in inada ii
*

|

I{n> ,
liahii do^^niidia Nalli |l).nra Kuial ( N oii-M uliaiimiadaii

) |

I{n> ,
jialm Naliin Nalli

|

dnssim* li i Nnii^ M nliaiiiinadan i

|

l{(t\
,
Maliaraja Jialiadni KslianriiNli Chaiidia

|

Na<lia ( Non- M u lia iii-

Tiiadaii)
I

,
Ml. . 1 . M. (UiMijjfal ('liainl)ni «d (’onmuMcn )

Mr. d'ant lUiiisaii (Hnnn.d Mahajaii Saldia )

li(>\ , liai Jlahadiii I,aid Mohan Sinali (Jtmdwan Laiidlnddnis )

l^)\ ,
Kaja Maniloll Siii^dj

. |

Hindu an Aon-M nliaininadan I

|

l{o\ (Miaudliuri. Halm Sailaja Nalli
|

K li ul na l Non- M ulia ni niada n )
|

" s

Salain
,
Khan Hahadni Alxliis j.lnsson* Noith ( M uhiiinniadaii i

|

Saikai, Halm doo'csh ('handia. jlHiii^^imi ( Non-M nhaiiiinmlain
|

Saikar, Halm Hishindia Nath [Hankuia Wcsi ( N’lm-.Mnhaniinadan
)

|

Sinha, Halm Suimidia \aia\an |Muishidahad ( N oii-M uhain niadan
)

|

Stalk, Ml. 11. A ( An<..!ln-I ndian )

StnjdMmson, Mr 11 L ( N oniinaind ( Hln lal )

Suhia\\aid\, J)i A
j

l)<n‘ca \\ os| Huial < \1 uhaininaila n i

|

Snhi auard\, l)i Ifassaii
[

Hoonhl\ (inn llowiah Mniii(i|ial (Mnhani-
niadan)

|

SuJn au ai d>
, Mi. H S |Huiduan l)i\ision South (.Muhaniniad.ini

|

Suhia\vaid>
, Ml / H /ahid

|

(
'a h u M a Son t h ( M nha in inaila n

>
,

Swan, Ml. d. A. L (NoininaUMl (Mlnial )

• •

T

d ravers, Mi. \V. L.
[
Rajsliahi (Kuiofiean)

|

W
N\ afsh, Mr. (MS i Nominated ()|ii< ial )

NV at .son-Sin ylh
,
Mi. R. M.^ t

Henna] (diainhei o) (\miineiM

NVheelei, the H on 1)le Sii llenrv (Meinhei, !'A<‘<uti\e ( ouini! )

Wordsworth, Mr W. (S t NSmnnated < liln lal )





THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME I No. 1.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

TiiK ('imiicil nif< 111 till' ('oiiiM il (’liainlxM in ihol’own llnll, (’nicntiu,

cm
, liH‘ L^Sjll .laiiunrv, a( H v m.

• •

Present

:

Till* Iloii’ltla dn' l'iTMul(Mi 1 . 1h<‘ TToir}>l«‘ (h(> four KAcnitivo iMoinlx'i'rt

of (lovcrnnu’iif , flu* lIoTrl)](‘ llir tiiriM* MiiusIim.s and 118 noniinftlcd and
clci'icd inomlierH.

. •

Oaths.

Tlio [1 on }»K‘ tfit* 1
*1 t*si( Ion I t}u‘ Ilon’lilo tfu* tliKM* Mnnsli'rs and

oacli iioniiiiaiod oi oloctod iiuMiiltor jm(‘S(*iiI niadi' an oalfi oi allinnation

of lijh allef,nan<'o llio (’ro'wri.

« Adjournment.

The ( 'ouiiril Wiis !i(l til Ham on Moinlnv, the HIhI .Iniiuiiry,

at till' Town Hull, (^ali i.ttn.



2 OATTIS. [31st Ta

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under tl

provisions of the Government of India Act.

TiiF', CdUiK il MM‘I Hi lli(‘ (Niiiricil (3i;mi]K‘r in ilin Town Hall, Ta

DU Mondax, llio 31 .si Jannat \ , 13‘Jl,al 11 A.M.

Present;

Tlir [foii'lili* (In' l*i(‘si(lrni, ilii' llon’l)l(* (In' Mv(M‘n(iv(‘ Memla'r.s (

( lovi'f n riK'n I , llu- Hon*l)lr (In* t\Ao Minislios and 31 noniinatot! an

(dcclod FiK'Hi lior s.

Oaths.

'1 li(‘ (olloxN'irin nionilM'is /iiadc ,an afliiinal lofi of Hnnr- allc'^MaTico t

(In' ( 3‘own ;
—

llaja Maiidoll Sni^li Uo\,

llai llaK'iidiatiaili ( 'iiandlini i,

iiafni Nalmi Naih llov,

Halm Sadaja Natfi llox ('(iaudlnHi,

Ml Piasanna l)*di Jlaiknl,

Adjournment.

Tfi(' (’ouiK il A\as adjnuriKMl io 1(1-15 \ m. on Tuesday, the 1st Feb
iMiar\ , F);lM , at lli<‘ Town Hall, Falcntta.



p2l,]' INATT(iUl?AL CKTiKMoNV* ;i

Proceedings of the Inaugural Ceremony of the Bengal Legislative

Council on the l^t February, 1921.

'riiK \v;is asstMji hlc'd ;ii llu‘ d'oAvii ilall, ('alcMitl.i, :il 11 \.m.

on (1h‘ Isi l'\'[)ruiii \ , l!)^’l, all llio nirniln'is lieniij; piWMciit (‘\( (‘])l six.

At 1(1--!;) \ M lli^ liMicN llic (i()\«'in()t ol jt(‘ii^al ffil'Mcil lla*

Council (dianjl)ci in Slati* a« coinjiaii ic«l i>\ ilu- linii’lilc I lie PicsidcMit and

t()<d\ Ills s(‘al on the dais. •

At lO-.).) \ M I'Kdd- M a I s|i;d Ills lvN>\:il IIi^liiM'S'' the Duke ol

(\)nnau^lil (‘iili'ii'd the (’ouikiI ('liainhcr in Stale

Field-Marshal HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS the DUKE of

CONNAUGHT took his seat on tlie thioiie

His Excellency the Governor’s address.

• •

HIS EXCELLENCY the GOVERNOR of BENGAL (the Earl of

Ronaldshay): V Ol l{ Ito'i.M, Ill(<iiMss, W’r (h‘ejd\ a|»)ne(iile and aie

jnnlouiidU eiali'tlil ioi \oui {Meseiiee heM‘ to-da\ lor the pilipose (d'

ina u^'’ii 1 a 1

1

n^'" tln‘ nev\ coiistitnlion ennleiieil h\ Cai Ici men I ii^ion the

jHMipie ol this 1 *i (*si(h*Tic\ . And \\ e see in this ^i.imoiis .icl \et one

liioie si^mal ]MO(d— if jn ool .• ftoh^ed , Mere neeih'd .d tin- elnsc and
nineasin^^ jieisonal inteiest taki'ii l)\ Ills (imeioiis Ma|esl\ the Kin--
Km|M‘ioi and his itoxal House in all that appeit.iiiis to the wrllaie and
jMo^ness ot the peojde of lii^i Imliaii I'dii|>iie d lie km ca^Kni is;in histone
one and will toi all time stand out as an aiieslmo li iii^ei - |>ost

lipou the load leadinp to that poal towaids whnh India is ea/.;eil\'

tia\ ellin^r, Sii, when in this (onneilnm we speak in the lanpuape id

nn'taphoi fd a /J^oai towaidJwhnh we are li a \ i 1 1

1

n ;j , the jH.iiiie wliieh

tonus itsell u|Kin the ^eieen ot oiii eoiisi mildness i-, that ol some splen-

did edifice risiii/^^ tliion^Hi the h,i/,(‘ ol ilnlaiiie upon fin* hoil/.iiii and
shapin^r itsidf in <‘\ei- (leaiei onliine to out |jra/.e as we liaxel towaids
il aloii^r a hroad hipdiwax We an-, |M‘rhaps. apt to onoiook the dilVer-

<‘iiee wliieli exists hetweeii distanee in time and ilislaiiee in spare
In the e\(dution of a nation, thoiiph the poial may he jminied, tin*

p-ulf t(> he Iirid^red h(dor«‘ wv reach it is om- id time ami not one rd

('pace, ami eveiv imh of the roar| thithei lias still, thendme, to he
niade. The siiivey inav have hemi eann-rl out and the diierlnm jiosts

^vt up, hut the actual load miisi }»e huihled <la\ Ip da\ h\ the nation
Itself ns it moves forward on its onw-ard roinse, and Ujwm those wdio

lend the nation rests the responsihility for its safe construction. The



4 lNAIi(UMtAL TEHEMONY. risi'

I (‘S])()lisi hill t \ IS OIK^ liol 1() )l<‘ IISSIIDHmI
, loi \1]K)1I llu‘ wise

(1 is(‘li:i I (il i1 ]Mri^*stli(‘ oi conn I less numlicis ol tlicMr Icllowineii

II is coni]nii ;i hic lo lliiii ()l (he (it'iicial.s of an Aiinv wlio, tliou^li

vidcil l)\ Dk'm- cx|H‘rl aiKistns willf a sale s\ir\c\ ol ilic ^roiunl to be

tfa \ Cl .s<mI

,

ar<‘ y(‘i Icinplcd to ad<t])t a line oi adv.incc, .i ppai cull v more
diiccl lull liau^lil willi dan^^tMs lo uhnli llic\ \\'illijllv (d(>st* tlieir i‘vt‘s

AV isdoin and I'x jmm icncc inp<’ one course. i nijK'tiio'^H v , ill-dni'cled

enlliuMasiii, ]M»ssil)i\ olliei niolnes as widl, in ^'e iln* ol Ium . ddn* lest

ol llieii liliKess lo he milriislcd willi lespoiisi hi 1 1 1 \ li(‘s in their clione

AVoiild IIh' A?!n\ which pills* ils liiisl in Iheni. oi would }>os|(U’it\ Im-

llnun il rdioosiim' la hd ull\' *and r‘a^hl\, lh(‘\ waue lo Uuid li ],iiio an

(Uip'ulfin;.;' pun ksarxl ol h ihiilalion and ilisashu

Sii, tln>s(‘ who aie al once IIk' t cpi eseii la 1 1 vies and llic leaders'ol

the ]KM)ple who aie assenihled liiue lo-da\ ha\e made Ihi'ii i lioici'

d’he\ have acci'pled the ali^nmetil maikeil out loj iheni Jiloiii' solid

^louiid. And the task whiili now lies heloic llnun is the acliial eon-

Hlriu'tion ol the road No i‘as\ one hul a j^ieal and w'orllis one, and

oni* moii'oMu in whnh the lapidilx with which it is compleliMl, will Im*

commiuisiirale with Ihe naluic id the workmanship pul in. All ihe

^lealei is Ihi' caie i(M|niied on account <d ihe no\elt\ ol some of the

folds now hi'iii*^ placed loi iliir' limi linn* in Ihe hands ol Ihosi* to whom
the woik has been commilled

Il Is eas\ to ^n\e con<*iele illuslialioii ol this laflei slalemeni

Eoi Ihe \as| majorih ol Ihose who now e\«*rcise il, Ihe Iramdiise is a

hilherloi mill led implemeni rrioi lo this tin* memheis of the Le^-is-

laliire Inne been muniiialod lli''!cl(' oi ele* led h\ slrieil\ eircumscrihed

ele(lo]»iles (leneialh speakinp the \ole luis been Ihe preiop, alive ol

a limiled numhei ol peisons en)o\ed h\ leasons ol Ihe s]H*(‘ijil jiositioii

'^llnh l!ie\ occupied, siicli as memheishij) of a Afunicijial or Disli id

Eoju'd 01 ol a s]K'cial Associa I ion , sin h as a (diamhiu of (dimmeice oi

Ihe llfineisilx Senate, <»] ol a special communil\
,
such as Ihe ^uetil land-

holders of Ihe Ihesid(*nc\ A\dlh such elei lions Ihe ma^s of the

jieople liaM* had no coiicei'n. And Ihe total number ol eleelors of all

classes who ha\e liad an\ shale in reluinln^* members to the Ee^is-

laliM* (a)uncil <d Ihe past lias not evceeded EJ, ()()() As eomjitireil with

tins, Ihe ])ers(ui*5 entitled to return members to the Tie^’islative (V)UTicil

wliK 11 meets loi Ihe tiisl lime lo-dav, numher a jipi ovima tel y cm* million

tw'eiitv thousand—a sullicienllv diamalic indiratiou of Ihe exleiil

lo whnh ])owei has be(*n conlerred upon tin* ]H*o]de. Equally signi-

ficant Is the icNolulioii wioii^hl in Ihe composilion and character of

the Eoiincil ilsell. d'he lormei rouncil consisted of bd memheis; the

]>r(‘senl Eoiim il ol Idlk Ol the foimer bod\ ‘dS members only, or a

bare majoiil\ weic elected, ol Ihe total of Ihe j>res(*n|. body 11 d or 81

per cent Of Ihe tormei body a little om'I on(*-third were officials; of

the jnesent body Id }h*i' i-eiit. only. Such fi^iures speak for themselves

But the immensity of the Htriile wdiieli has hecii taken towards the goal



.

lirJl.]; f)

()1 ](*SjKHlSlltlo IM llllUMit callliol l)t‘ 1ull\ appiCM 111 lt'(l a

icli'i eiict* Id tlii' l oiiipli'ti* (•}iiiii;^(' w liK li has .smuil(aiuMiU‘^l\ bcrli i'Qi'i ti‘(I

iti till* Km'cuIim* ( ion ('rniii(‘iil . In ]>lai c ol an MxDciit i\ r con-

Msliii^, aj)ait iiinii lln* ( lOM'inm , .ot two I'biroiKvm ufUrials aiul o?u‘

Inilian nnii-iijlu lal 1 K'luaii , tin'll* has now lH*t*n ostabli.shoJ an M\o*

nitiM’ oi tw n Kuiopran otiicials anil fi\i‘ Indian non-nllicial ^I'li I b-nn'D

;

in ntln '1 wolds, (In* Indian olonn'iit in tin* lOvoriituc ( io\ t'lnnu'iit of

till* (oiinti N has t)('(*n coiiM'itrd liom a pi'i nianonl nnnord\ t<» a poi nnn

non! and o\ I'l w In'linin^ inajontx. I'Uitln*]’, oi tin* Iim* Indian Mrinbnr.s

ol till' ( I o\ (‘1 n nioii I . lliii'i' all- oloi lod .Nb'mbi'i-^ id this ('oiiiicil. and

in losiH'i I 1)1 till' siibjci t,s w Im li tlio\ a^niini.slt'i im lndin;j ,ni< li \ilall\

inipniTanl inaHois as Local Si'I l-( lox ci nnii'ii I . Public lli'allli, Modical

AJniiiiistialion. Ldinatioii. A<j;i iciilliin*, 1 lie dcvclojnncn I ol Indiislncs,

the Adniinislial ion cl L\( isc and ol Public W’oiks, stand /•/s-n-/os tin*

('oiiiKil in a j)osilion wlmh, il not wlioll\ identical w'ltli, is al least

analonoiis to, tlmt id Meiiilu'isoi lliet'abiiiet to the Parliament ot (iieat

Ibilain d liese aic inonieiilous cbanc(>s the ineie eiiilTni't aiioii

ol wlinli is, jH'iliaps, suIIk lent to jiistilx the emphasis wlmh I haN‘(‘ laid

upon the lieiessitv loi the exeicisc o| extieme lale in the building*' of

(‘\(‘i\ siici es>,i\ (* loot ol the load wlmh is tin* task wlmh now awaits

iis M\ peisonal expi'iieine ol the hpili de\(/tion to dut\ and the lii’oad

and s\ 111 j»at hi't n \ision ol the oilii nils with whom 1 am jnond to have

been assoi laled in the (loxenmieiit ol Penenl duniie the ))ast loin \ears;

ol the iiitellei Inal abilitx, the couites\ and the W'ai m-hearted

^eneiositx ol sjinit ol the people ol Pene-al
. and ol the dismtei I'sted

advn-e and the assislami* wlmh ! ha\e in\aiiabl\ leieixed Trom the

Tion-otlicial nienibeis ol in\ own lommuinlx. eiieouiaec mi* to leeaid the

fntnic with hieh ho[H' d'hc fait that this ('oiincil m'*els to-da\ in the

se« ond cit\ in the whole \ast Lnipiie o\ei which Ills Ma)est\ holds

sw.iv, bcais stnkiiie testiiiioiix to the iniliiie oi the cont i ilnil ion wlmh
the ie|nescntati\es oi the Kniopean commiinit\ i an make to the lommoii

stock ol otli available lesouiies And, indeed, it would bi* -rl l fhcillt

In conceive ol a moie etVeitive combination ol ipi.diti 's than those of

the two eieat commiinit le*^ now iai:;’ed side b\ side the shiewd busi-

ness acumen ol the one and the iiispiied idealism ol the othei Om*
thine onl\ is necessaiv to lendei opi*iati\e in this nnnj'ie combination

its tii'iiieiidoiis jioten t nil 1 1 les— t he will to sU(C(‘(*d. It is eiveii to

oveM 4nan to lontiilnite sonielhine towaids this, the sumeme necessit’,

ot 1 he da \ , t he ciea 1 1 n e ol a will to co-operate a will to succeed And
ioT m\self I ioytull\ dedicate the remaindei ol mv teim ol seiwiee in

lb*ne-al to the 1 ui t lu'i alici' ot a steadiK euowine paitneiship lietweeii

the lieneali and Ibitisli laces, and ofVei the hand ot help and triends}ii[»

to all who, ins})ired b\ a eommon puj pose—the oidi'iK pioe'ie^s ot this

I

and towai'ds its ap])()inted destinv an* juepaied to woik wliole-

loarb'dly for the etTaei'inent, of all obstacles standine^ iii the way of

cordial co-operation in the supreme interest'' of tin* eo|iinion w’eal
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Field-Marshal His Royal Highness the Duke of Connaught’s address.

Field-Marshal HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS the DUKE of

CONNAUGHT: Youf 1v\('Kf-lkn('y am) (ikn'ii,i:men ok tiik Rknom
IiE(;isJ.A’i’i VI' Coi .N( Ti., 'I'o-djiy \i is ni\ lask lo optMi ilio svcoiid

1)1 llial senes of ii(‘V\ 1 ie^isl.i j ui (‘s A\liiel), f)\ eoinniaiid ol Ills Iiiipi'rial

Ma,i(‘sl\ IIh' K IM^’-J’hi)]»ei o) , 1 lia\(‘ eoiiK* 1o India io i iia n^'Uiati'. d’lie

K iTi^-lnii|)<'i Ol has comniissioiied iu<‘ to hinif^'- \ou Ills eoidial 0*00(1

w isIk's on an oe( asion which ^ our l'j\e(dh'ne\ jnsllv teino- liistoin*

^ on all know Ills InijXMial Ma|(‘sl\’s reo.inl loi this jnoud (Ms ol ('.il-

eulta, and I'oi tin* ]»eo|)le ol Rf'iio-al • and I can as-uie yon ol tly.* dee|)

intco'csl with which In* watelo's the lai -i (‘aeh int: ehaiipi's h<'oinnin;j

With t 1 h' cei enioii \ ol t o-da \

Cpon the ph'asiire which it o-i\(«s nn* p(‘isonall\ to pi'i'tonii this dnt\.

I m“(‘(l not dw’ell : no? njMni ni\ at ilieai ion at tin* waimlli ol \on'

wadeoiiK' Thonoh nioie diieetlx a((|nainled. dniiny ni\ past sojoiiiii

in India, with a pi<‘sidene\ with w hn h \on iiiaiiitain a healtin and

^eneioiis'i i\ali.\ 1 should Ix' the last t(» <h‘n\ the (omii«Mie«‘ (d Ihnio'al

aniono the [)io\ine(‘s ol the Indian Cnipiie, o? tin* nnapie eonnexion ol

('alentta with tin* adininistia|,i\<' d(“\ elopiinnits whuh have niaik(‘(l the

lon^^ and inonMOitons association ladwei'ii llu* I iiihil Kiiio-doni and

this eoiinti N

.

It IS that ('iniiHMiee and t h is eonnex ion whnh will diieet upon tin*

del I h«‘i a t ions ol \oni (’onneil tin* anxious i^a/.e ol all who, lik(‘ nivsell

elu'iish p-ic;,i «'\ j)e( la t ions ol tlie yi^i whnh is dawnin;^' iij>on the

Indian Cnipine Anxions, I sa\, h(‘eause tin* task iniposial on Aon

and the sistei I a'pisla I u? (‘s which ai<* eoiiiiny* siiniiltaiK'OUsly into Ixon^i.

is a task ol no ordinals eoni])l(‘Mon. Yon ha\(‘ lo tak(‘ at anee a heavs

and ?(‘sponsi hie shai(‘ in pro\idin^ tin* laws and linanee lor a skillei!

and hiJIiK te< linieal adininisliation In one ai(‘a, hy no means small

oi unimpoitant, ol the adniinist lat i\ (‘ field, \oni reHj>onsibilit will he

elosei . k'oi within it, tin' poliex and eondiut ol tin' actual e\('euti\e

will ie])ose on tin' shonhh'is ol Ministei'^ diawn liom \our laiiks; and

it will h(* loT \(pi load\is«', snjijHiit, and, wln'ie necessary, (ritieis?' and

eoiiti'ol them in then com sc' Hut, wdiih* thus eno-ao-(>d on the oin*

hand, on tin' otlu'i* \ ou will (*\«‘i hav(* to Ix'ar in mind tlu' jieople m
whose naiiH' yon a(1, and to reim'iiilu'r that the jiio^iA'ss of tin* eounti'A

must I ('main impi'ileet so limp* as tht' ‘Treat majority ol them, so lony

imh'ed as any substantial section (d tin'm, are unable to follow yoni

woi'k with int('lli;T*('ne('. Tin' tiainino' and ex])ansion of tlu' electorate

will be jnst as much your duty as tin* conduct and direction of the

administration. All th('s(* \airied ])arts you will haxu' to j>la_A w’ith a

sobriety of lan”’uap*e, a sanity of jud|tTnient, an impartiality of decision,

a freedom from jiassioii and pn'judice, wdiieh will not only satisfy criticf
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of the new coiiFtit utioii , but will jiistit'v a .liny nl tlie Ihitish Ihnlia-

nieiit t('n \ears liiMiee in enlai^nn*:: tin* s(*()pe ol ymn adininist i ati\

e

act ] vitn's

In tills lahyjintli ol caies ami lalnmis, \Nlial clue can 1 sujii’^’c.st 1oi

\oiii ;^'ui(lance To rn\ niiml, as I am sun* to .Noiii^, tlieic is only

one, llial A oui soh* tlion<.^lit should al\\a\s he the hclUoimiit (»f

\oui (ounti\nn‘n, and not ol an\ elas^ (,i s(Mtion, hut ot all Pin*

tcsi li\ wlinli j)oliti(.tl asNCinhlies aie Jiidf^cd, all the \\()ild o\(M. is not

in^etiuit\ ol (liah'ctK oi iik'h* ])<di 1 k a I ^c? al 1 sma iish ip, hnt the /^ood

( io\ ('1 iiineii 1 ol tin* peojtle and tin* i>iy^iess (d the t'ountrs In that

icspe^l \oni pio;4 !aniim* is ln'av\ indeed Tln“ie an* at least tlin'c \ast

piohlcncs with wlinli \oii will at once come to ‘^iips; tlie\ aie within

tl*' splien* ol Minisleis, and aie oi s]>et lal piomin(‘nc(‘ in Iten^^.il. (tin*

Is the intense jiojuilai demand ioi edncation, and the i>io\ision,

ill icspons(' tln'ieto, (d a t\|H‘ rd (‘dncalioii which will lit the iisin;^

^^cnciation to he ^ood citizens Tin* second, in iealit\ com ph'nient a I'.v

to the hist. Is tin* cK'aiion ol indiistind oppoi tunitn*s !ind an industnal

spiiit, to lelievc the lieiiiendous jir(*ssnn* on the land ami the economic

e\ils whnh must result Tin* thud is a hii;ln‘i staiidaid ol health and

\ italil \
.

jiai t nailai 1\ aiming the inhahitaiits ot \oui >\ ide nnilai lal tracts.

In tin* field ol ma1»*iial proj^iess then* e#uld he lew pndih'ins id inoii*

siiijMssin^ dilhciilt\ than these thiei* There could iiho he lew mon*

(osll\; and this i oiisidci at ion is a special an\n*l\ to \ou in Hen/^al

whcic, I understand, the public n‘\enues an* cii ciinisci ihed and some-

what inehistic The sedution ol these ijuestions and thi'ii hname wnll

(‘all Ioi eipially lieioii tleatmelit,

• •

(lentlenn*n of tin* Ke^»‘isla 1 in e ('oumil, \ou will not (‘\pect me to

attempt a sinvey ol \our lutuie lahouis. 'Thex will lan^’e Iroin such

inalteis as I ha\(‘ mentioned ti» thos(‘ infjnitel\ d(*licate (|nesiions

ol SOI lal eniam I pa t ion in whnh India will look to Henj^al, as so olten

in the past, to take the lead llclieNe me, the nia^^nitude id \iftn task

Is lealised, and its dilhiuitics an* appn-iiated h\ thost* ol us who will

fu* w'atihin/j: \ou, with liieydK and *- mpathetn e\es, duMn;,^’ tin* \eais

whnh In* ahead. ANC ho|H* loi \«iui sin cess ; we an* ilieeied hv

aii^>-unes ol it to-da\ Then* could he no finer aimuiN t^an the stiikin^’

address which has .pist been deliNcied l»\ Ills K\»elh*nc\ lionl

Honalik'h ax voui s\ m]>iit het ic and stout-hearted (JoNermu h'oi to him

it is certain that Non will alw:i\s he able to tuin loi lic|j» and ad\icc;

and, I am sun*, to the idliit'is who serve undei him, and to his and

their succ(*ssors Hut the Inipjuesl au<»-ui\ ol all Js in youiscKes, In

tin* jmlitical juo^''iess ol India tin Hen^'ali race has e'er lieen in the

Van, Its h*aih*rs. (‘inlowed with orjitoiN and hrillmnce ol intellect, have

inspired the c;nise cd reform; in the s])ln*re ot literature, ])h;h'siph\,

Bcienci* and art its eifts have been strikin^^lv disjdayed; in the realms

of .jiirisprud(‘nce and public life its sons have b(*en conspicuous fipun's.

V. I
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Ass()ci;ii('(] III Foihk il willi Um* icmlrrs of will hr llir l^hnojH'aii

Irllovv -Cl I iz(*ns, oflici:il juhI iioii-oflicial
,

lo wlios(‘ |M‘culijiT ”‘ciiim> IIk'

India of to-<la\ owes hotli its s\s1(‘in of oidcoly admiiiisti’ation and its

^»-ical (‘oni rnci cial and iinhisiiial (MMincx n)n.s uiili (la* world at lai;^c

In this coinlnnat ion I see <.;‘i(Minds foi ilie lii'^liesl (‘x jK'ct jit ions. Work-
in^'- sid(‘ ])\ side, niiiidfnl of (‘aeli oflnn’s inf(Mt‘sls and idi'als, c\ci

heiidiny'- tin'll niind.s to lordial eo-o|H‘i at ion , fh(‘ leadi'is of the lieiij.’ali

and IIm' Iliitish eoinnninit K's will, 1 (‘ainestlv piav , so sei vc tlii^ ^re.it

]>iovin((‘ that it will (‘le fonj^- attain a ]K>sition of fre di liistie, hap|ii-

ness and pios[H‘iit\ in tin' e«n iedi'i at ion of tin' Hiili.sli J<]ni|Mr('

I now fornially dc'clari' tin' fie^'islat i \a* (dinncil ol llcnpal, as <<'oiisti

Mited iiinh'i' the ( io\ ('i n men t (d' India A<t, IIU!!. to lie dul\ o[)<'ii

( A j)plaiis(* ). '

President’s reply.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)

:

M \’i IT riFNsi. ^'ol If Ito'* \i 11 K.IIXKSS,—On lu'hall oi llie Mi'inhcis

this ('on in il, it is ni\ )n i\ ih'^e H‘,sp('< tfull\ to ai Is now h'<l^(' tlic yianoic
nn‘ssaj4-<* o\ 1 1 is M aji'sl \ the Kin^f-lMn])eioi wlinh nciii Ho\al lli;^tincs.

has just d(‘li\ Cl <'d In the di,'?( hai (d the dul les t h*at lie hi'loi (' iis, 1 h i
^

niessa^n' will alwaw eonlinne to inspne ainl stimuhiU' iis \\

v

])ia\

that \oui l{o\al Ih^liiiev^s m.,\ hi' pleased to eon\e\ to Ihs ^laji'slv tin

assnraiiee (d Ihi' lovalt\ and de\otion ol the jK'ople id lii'n^.d t(> llo
Maji'sty’s tliione and pi'ison ( A jiplaiisi'

)

His I{o\al Highness, His hiXeelh'Uey ,t he ( io\ ('iiioi
, and the Hon’hli'

the Ihesident tln'ii lell the (’h ainhi'i in pioei'ssion.
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME l—No. 2.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative jCouncil assembled under the

provisions of the Coverngient of India Act.

('oUticll Tllf't III ill<‘ ( 'oUlirll ('ll.illlIxM III lllf I (>U II flail, (\tl-

iitlt.i, uii MoimI.in. i1h' Till I'cbniaiN. at II \

Present:

Tli(‘ lloii’lilf' tilt' I’lt'sKh'ril, tla* lloii’ltlc (Ilf* loll! 111 I \ ^Icin IxM's,

tlif' llnii’lilt' lilt' tliict' Mllll'^l<'ls anil iHHiiiiialril aii'l rlf'ctrd liH'Ili-

Oaths.
^

TIh' iii^ iihmuIh'Iv inatlf an (lalli oi a 111 iiiia I toll f>l IIh'II allf'g’i-

aiicn t(i 1 li(‘
(

'i (iw li

.M (( I) I' M< Ki N/ii

M If. AV I i. 'I'lf V \ I if.^, <> li F

K* v.i \ Nai{i..\i)u \ li\i. Kii \N
• •

President’s Speech.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams'ul-Huda):

It is iii\ Inst (Ini' to < oiniminii ate to wmi that mi tin- 1st instant, Ills

E\(<dh‘nt\ tilt* (nt\t'inni ici j ucst-il tin* lii^iit Hon hh* tin* St*cii*taiv nl

Matt* lo foinniunn alt* t ht* 4oll(i\\ in^> jin*ssa;.:t* to His M.ijostv tin* Kiii;"-

] jnpt'! OI :

“
J liavt* tin* hoijtnn to luforin M;ij(*sl\ that t^f* ni'W fonslitii-

Hon in Hoiij^al v\as su(<(*ssfijlly inaii^Miialt'd 1)V rn*ld-AJa] shal Ifi.s

l{o\al*Tl ly hiit*s.s tin* Dukf of ('oniia'ioht lo-da\ I'ln* in'n Lt'i^nslali vu

CouiKil t*\pn'Sscs thioii^:h tin* inoiitli of il-^ Pi(*snh‘ni its df*votion lo

Voui' ^Iait*s^^^s tlivoin* mid |i<*)snn, and ih*siit*s i i iill\ to tninh*! lo

Your Maj('st\ itslo.\al hoina^-t*

d'ht* folloNSino’ iopl\ has l)i*t*n it‘( tu\t*<l tioin tin* St*< rt*tai‘v ot Stain

Jor 1 iidia :

“ Youi’ tnh*o-iain ot tin* 1st instant. 1 havn laid ytiur innssap’n bnfoit*

thn Kin^’* and hn ronnnands nin to nxpn‘ss to you aurl tin* h<*ii;cai
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J iP^»*is]alive ('owncil lus ^'•ratification at the succcHsfiil opiMiin^ (»f the

Council, iiinl Ills apj)H*ciation of the Councirs message of loyalt\

'I'hc Hi^'hl Ilon’Iilc the Sccictai'V of Slate has s(‘iit a njcssaf^e on his

own hehall v\lnch runs as follows

:

“ May I scinl to you iii\ w.nnnvst ^ood wishes for the luliire of

yoiii la‘^islativ{* (\)iin<-il inau'^ui ated lo-da\.”

(icnthuiHUi, lielori' < oninuuK in^ ihe liiisincss on to-da\’s list, J

ask \oui ]M‘i mission to sa\ a f(‘w wonh vvelcoinin;^ yon mosi heart ilv

to this (\»uncil. 1 woiihl aTso wish in doinj^’ so to add a lew woids

re^aidiiif^' oui <luli(‘s and n‘.s|KUisi hilil les as niemhcis of this C.(^uncil.

J know thal 111 this Council th<‘rt‘ aie a nunihci of ollicial and non-

<d}i( lal tiicinhcLs who ha\(' mm li ^leatci (‘Xpciicncc of the woik o( thr

(ViuiKil than I possi'ss At the same tinu' (hci'i* aic those who aic tk'w

to the woik (d Ihe ('ouncil, and m\ imiiaiks v\dl hi' <‘^pc(iall\ addicsscd

to them In ordei to he ahlc smcessfully to di'»( hai oui duties it is

necessar\ that w<' shouhl (l(‘ail\ rea.lis<‘ oui riespoiisi hilities. and thal

is onl\' possible if we ha\e a clear (onci*j)lion <d what our poweis are,

pow(‘i and rcsponsilnl it \ ;j*o to^-ethei As r<‘^ards (he ]iow(Us mI this

Council, I ne(‘d onl\ udei to the new Act, the ( ioviTnimm I of India

Act of PM!) Theie has hemi^. no doiiht, an attempt in some (|iiarlcis

^o minimise tin* ettc« t of that Act l‘’oi ni\ )iart 1 am eon\ine(M| that

tilt' Act ^‘i\cs Us \(‘r\ lar^‘i‘ powtu-s in I'ompaiison with tin' jxiwms that

w'c have hml Indoie d’lu* (‘he< t of the m w measnic is an c\|)ansioii

of lh(' powi'is of the 1 i<‘o ishit uri* in two di,stunt wa\s In the hist

[)lacc. Ill all the ('ouneils \ou ha\e a majoritx ol (dia tt d or non-(d!i< lal

nuMiiheis In the second [dace, tin* nevv
^
('ouneds possi^ss mux mm li

laiyi'r jiowcrs of (ontiol o\(‘r the Imdi^id than tin* (\»uncil had Ix'foic

Th(*ie aic now two Councils whnh will deal with Imjieiial mattius,

the Council cd' Stat(* and tin* L(‘o i.slut i\ e Assemhiy. In tin* Conned ol

Stale lln* lolal nniidu*!' of memlM'rs fix(*d li\ tin* Act is (iO, of wliom not

moie tlfan 'JD aic to he (dlicials In tin* Eef^islatn (* A,sst‘mhl\ the

total niimht*! is fixt'd at 140 and tin* numh(*i of nominatt*d oi non-

(*lect(*d memh(*rs is oidx 10. and tin* (*li*ct(‘d, nn'inliers aie 100. 4'hc

nuniht*! can h(* (han^-t*d h\ the lules, hut in anx case, at l(*ast fivi*-

sey(*ntlis of tin* ^m(*mhcrs must lx* (*lectcd In tin* local E(*‘''islati ve

(\)uncils the minimum numh(*» umh‘i the Act is P^f), of whom not mon*

than IM) jx't cent an* to he (dliiial memlH*is, which is a V(*rv lar^^e (ict-

ceniae’t' (d non-ofhcial nn*mhers comjiared with tin* constitution of the

previous {'ouned At least 70 p(‘i cent are to he eh'cted meiidiers,

Imt the rid(*s under the A<d hav(* increas(*d the nuTiiher to 149
, excludinp:

lUi* Pr('sid(*nt ; tin* iiumh(*r is distrihut(‘d as follows:

lyfemhers of tin* lOxeciitive Council

dominated menihers

Elected members

4

22

113
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^rii(‘ Mil)H‘rt^ ait‘ (liNult'd into ('eiitral ami jiioxincia! siilijnt ts. Tho

repH‘M‘iitati\ (\s tliat >ou st'iid to tlio Eoj^nslai i\ o A.ss»‘iiil)l\ would. 1

am .surt', do adlo to piotocl the nll(‘lt‘sl^ ol the j)i’o\im o in Unit A.ssom-

1»]\ So lai as tills (’oiincil m ooncjMiHMl, its p(»wtMs, ns 1 lni\(‘ said.

lni\(‘ dot'll considt'i a dl\ im mast'd in tin tin t'lt itiiis 1 da\o moil t lont'tl . In

t'nt(‘iin<^ into tin' o\ooiilit»n ol oiii dutit's wt' tlo so witd no liplit limit.

Tlio mspoiisi dilit It'S dodim us art' mtn /^rt'at and oin luium woiidl

di'pfinl oil tilt' wa\ wt' ti\ to <! isoliai tdost' it'spoiisidilitit's. '1 In- iiist

lliinn wo da\t‘ to do is to laiso tdo tlii^'ni*\ ol tin* ('ouln il d\ a stiioi

odst'i vaiiot' td lilt' 1 nit's wliit li Inivt* dt't'U i.iitl tltiwn loi tin' fondiicl of

tin* moindt'm it is onl\ w In'ii wt* lia\t*dono this, and wt* liavo t'\t'?-

t'lst'd oni jMiwt'is in sui'li a wa\ as tt> osladlisli oontidoin o in our t apaoil\

to dis( liaipo tilt' duln*s tiial ait* t'litiuslt'd to us. tliat wt* tan succt't'd in

pot I llip’ I 111 I lioi pow Ol s

As I lni\o said, w (' alt* pivt'ii \oi\ l.npt* jiowois oui.sohos Tlio

]i)o\iinial sudjoi Is lia\o dt'on tinitlod into it'soi\oti and 1 1 a n^ loi i t*tl

siidji'ols Wo lia\t' a pit'at \ont' in dolli, Inil as it'paitls llio Iraiis-

it'iiod sndp'its oiii \oioo is nun il stionpoi, and lliost* siidp*' ts imliidt'

lilt' \or\ impoilaiit tlopai I mt'nl s ol (loxoinnu'iit sak li as Md in a I ion

,

A p 1 It II 1 1 n 1 o . I'j\( ist', I'lidln Woik--, t'l< , ainl tdt'so siidji'tts an* lo do

adni 1 II Is I ol od d\ Mniislt'is who .no i hoson lioni anionp tin' lojuosoiita-

ti\os (d llio poojdo K'tuint'd to tills ('oiiinil ^’on will tdololott* sot*

that out jiowois alt* \oi\ oonsnh'i .i hlo Hut. as I li.i\o s.nd, wo aio

no'\ on iho loail to pioat jiiditioal piopit'ss | am tonximod td tin*

Mii'i'tiU ol tin* dosiit' on tho patt ot tin* Enp'lisli pooplo lo lit* tan

tti India and to pi\o to iis what is oui diitlniphl w ht'n wt* ha\t* (|nali-

fit'd onisol\(‘s to niatiapo mil o\^ n allaim Wd* ato on tin* load to ])io-

pit's-, \tt‘ alt* on piolialion ioi 1(1 no.us, and li within tin* H) \t'ais w t*

show that Wt' ail* oajiahlt* td takinp t am td onistd\«'s, 1 h't'l no dondt

dial mil hill iiphts will do pivt'ii to iis Tln'it* is a danpt'i in im-

jiationoo, inipatit'ino ma\ dt* patindn, diit still llit'it* is danpoi in it

Wo Want aliovo all a salo load dy whnli to tiaxt*], iht' join n*'\ ^nia \ Ix'

a distant ono, dnt lot ns lix om t*\os on tin* tiilni** am! ti\ to do tiin* to

mil st'h os and to oni omin tr*'

Ad) dmidt I must admit tdat tin- jitiwt'is and piivilt'pos that Inna*

dt't'ii pivt'ii to this (’ounoil an* « n t iimsoi idod in st'\(*r;il mspoi'ts, hut 1

am otuifidt'iit that in tin* oouist* ol tiiin* this will tli.sajipoar Tliat Ino.

ht't'ii ill s 1 d t
'

1

1 *d t*s so n 1 1 a 1 , I ht *1 n t*

.

dooa n s<
* \\ t * ait* .st *

t

t i ji u' a t
<

* i m of

I)iol)ation M\ t' \ jx'i lont't' is that sjit'oial powors pi\'on liko tht'so.

pivt'ii to tin* oxt'oiitivt*. ai'o st'ldom t'Xoit ist*t] so lonp as timso t*\t*i oisinp

tin* pow'pis liad pood masoT). ami ] iool no tloiiht timt in tin* distliaipo

of tin* dutios t'litiustod to \ou, \ou will ti v to do it'astnial h* in t'Aoiv

M av

lo mv mind tdon* oan do no doulil that tho aiip-lo of vision m Ihip-

diml lias olninpod. 1 In* tirsi 'ndimtion ot it is to do found in tin* row
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Act, iiiid 1 nuiv also i(dVi io iinolluM iiKliciilioii, and it is llu* aj/point-

ni(‘nt of an Jndiaii to the lii^'-licst adiuinisliativo post in a houiau^'

pio\inc(*, and lUwi^'al nia\ v\ <dl lu* pioiid (d Inning' supftlicd tia* first

Indian (lovaMinM <d a i)io\in<o tin* dis(liaif»(' of oiii dutn's, .is 1

lni\i‘ said, u n rnrisl alwavs Im'.-ii in mind llu* dif^iiilv ol tlio Conncil

dlial can lies! b<‘ maintaiiK'd b\ coiiioiminp to the i ii1i‘s and i (‘j^iil;i I loii^

lliat }ia\c been laid down for oiii LTUidaiirc Some ol these' i ales ma^

]»e soiiH'uhal in Hating, loi iiistaiiee, tin' rules imjio.siiii^ a time-limil

on spiM'elies, but I leel that theie should be no ditlieultv in (oniorm-

in<4 to this Mile AVe must •alwaxs leinemliei th.it tins t'onmil is a

plaet' for eomliietin^’ business und that e\('r\ duN \se‘ must ^o ihiou^li

a (‘(itain amount ol woik, and li tin' turn* ol tin* (’ouneil i- ini i.ee cssai 1 1\

oeeiijued b\ spi'celu's we h'Sseii the op]»( )i t uii it K's that tin mi'inbyi-

luM'C loi jK'i'loimin^ the K'spoiisible dutu's that are t'liti iisti'il to tlu'ui

II rm'inbeis iememb('i (his, lhe\ will lx* aide so to condense then

speee h(\s .is not to l<*('l ,ln^ dittiiulty in eontoinnny to the tiim'-linnt

I would also lemiiid \ou that 1 .iiu uuii fiiend 'I'he tiist rn*,sident oi

th(' Coumil is apfHiinted loi loin \(‘ai'^, aili'i the loin \eais maiM' will

^row up who will be bettei fitted to lead tlu‘ ('oumil than an\ oiitsnlei

that tfovi'i nmi'iit max .ipjioint Wi'll, th(*H‘ is due' tinny tluil I max
tell \ou, and it is this, that 1 am md a t m»\ t'l n iiu'ii t edlie lal It is mx
dutx to hold the balam e ('xeA Ix'txxei'ii the ( lox ('rin1i('nt nii'iiibeis and

the non-ofh( nil mi'iiibeis It is not ni\ dutx to laxoin anx side, ;nid I

hop(' 111 the disehaiye ol mx diitu's I shall nexm ioiye't this jiMiniph'

No ebi'ild I -hall at times m.ike mist.iki's, and 1 lio]i(' to tlii'se mistake''

xou wilhalwaxs be kind and indulyamt

.

d’li(‘ie is aiiotln'i matti'i to winch I« .think 1 mav usefullx' I'l'fm

d'heri' liaxu' been sc'xi'ial eom]daints about tlu' ai ranyeiiK'nt id' si*. its

This hall, as xou know, was not built loi .i nui'tiny ed the Li'y-ishit ix e

('oumil, and will md lend itsi'll to an ananyeim'iit wliiih will be most
eondueixe to (he eoli veiin'iiee ol the members, but at tlu' saiiu' time tin'

arianytmu'nt max bi' suseeptilih' ol im jirox ement
,
and T jintpose at the

(Mid of this s(‘ssi()n (d the ('ouiieil to appoint a small eommiltei' to suy--

yi'st iih'asuies as leyaids (In* aiianyemeiit (d seats that will be moie
eonxi'nii'iit to tin* memln'is than (in* seats now arranged ai(*, and 1

liopi* beioM anotT<M sc'^sioii beyiiis I sliall b(' able to d(' all Unit is jiossi’hh'

foi' tin* ((Ml veiin'ina* of the nn'inbers of this ('ouiieil.
C

dln'ie has bet*?! a eeilain amount (d' d issa t ist'aet ion ex[)i(*ss(‘d

iw'eause the Leyislatixe I )<‘pai t im*!! t has lelusi'd to accept notices oi

nndioiis Ol' lesoliitioiis, oi to admit <|m'stions, in tin* xein.ieular lan-

pmiye I hid in (tn'so maiteis to consult the lules. Section 11 ol 1 he

7'ules saxs that the busin(*ss of tin* (duim il shall be conducted in lUiylish,

but anx' nn'inbei who is not fluent in knylish max' addu'ss the (xiuned
in anx- reeoyliised x (*1 naeiilar (d‘ tin* piovinei*, provuh‘d that the Pri'si-

d(‘nt max' call on anx m(*mbei to sp(*.ik in any lanp’uayt* in whieli he is
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>

k ia i \:\

kiujwii 1 () !»(' So \i)u will !>ee lliiil llif iul«‘ iloos hoi uiiilioi-

isc 1110 to Ihivo llu* l>u,siii(“5 b ol tlx* ('oiihci] tiansactod iii llx' m i n.iciilai
.

Hxoopt 111 iho inaitoi oi s|K(‘(•llo^ (iimii*^ doliaio S<» tli.il 1 tiiink <li{‘

liOpislailvo 1 )(‘|):ii 1 iiK'iit \\a^ tjiiili' ip onloi in niliii;^ iliai all iiolici's ol

(luost ion'>, 1‘osolul ions and niolioiis niu^l ho in tin' ^'al^|l^ll laiif^iiaj^o,

wlinli IN t‘\jiros,s]\ laid down to ho ilio lan^iiia;^!' ol (ho Couik d

As a now ('oiiiHil I'sialilisln'd uiidoi lu'w oondi 1 loii.s, imii d din id I ios

in (iio ho<^uinin^ ilia\ ho ooiisidoi a hh', l)u( ! liojio in (ho (uluio a tiadilion

will ;^'iow II]* aioiind iliis hod\ and ih.il tluoi oui l.isk will Ikm (Ono

loss diiiiouK In (ho disihaif^o ol ni\ dnl*ios I oxjiool all \oni a.ssist-

anoo i^nd snppoii, and I ioi in\ |»ai 1 omi assuio \on llial in (In* dis-

(liaij^o ol tlioso dntu's 1 shall no\oi li\ (o ho haisli, ainl shall always

(opsull \oui 1 ooliii|4 s ooiiiftatihlo willi ni\ dnl\ (o koop oidoi in (his

( 'ounod

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers wore given).

Proportion of work transferred and reserved.

•I. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: AVdl iho lloi.’hlo tlu- Monduo m
(hai^o (d tlio A pjioilit nion i I)opaitnionl ht* j*loasi‘(l lo stato what pioj»*i-

(loii. aj>j)i(*\inialol\ .
oi ad in i nisi i at i \ o w oi k has boon 1 1 air ha led to

iho Ministois and what jnopoilion ha-^ hoia* lolainod a^ h*o««oi\od ^nh-

jo( ls‘-

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): Iho list ol pioxiiHial "^iihioi Iv and Mio

list ot tiaiistt'Mod suh)o((s aio*|jnM‘ii in s( hodnlos 1 and 11 ol tho I)o\o-

Intion l{uh‘s, whn h wt'n* pnhiishod in iho (\if(itlhi (in rlti (d tho

k’‘J:id DiM'oinhoi, lll'^Ml d'lio amount **( adni!nis(ia(i\<‘ wt.i k i n < on ma t nni

with any jiaTtnidai siihpM t nocossaiiK \aiio>s al dihmont tinios and

niidoi viiivin^ on * unl^tanoes and it is not, thoioforo, possihlo#to pi\o

an tvstiinaio of tho jnojtoilion ol ad in in i^t i a 1 1 \ o W(*rk in\ol\od in

tiaiistoMod and losoMod dojiai t meni - iospo(ti\(d\

Annual outbreak of cholera in Patuakh^Ji.

*IL Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: un K th* llon’hlr tho Mmistm-
in (hai^x'ot tin* Dojiaitniont ot Lo<al Soll-( ioNmnnont awaio lliat

choloia Inoaks out o\oi\ voai in tho ninnn i|>al town ot l*at nakhali

{!)) Is tin* llon’hh* (ho Mini'-lo? onii^idoi ini* tho do^iiahiliU of

doputin^^ a sanitaiw ofliooi to tind out tho i.iiiso ot tho opidomn v\j|[) a

,^low to dovivo moans to stamp it out
'''

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): d ho
toooids toi h\o yoavs do not show that ihoio has boon an annual opnh nn'o
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(>} (Loh'i a in I'at uakliali, I lie annual iiiinilinr of (loafli.s from lliat t au.s('

lan/^in^ fioin 17 (o onj\ In tlic.s(‘ ciu iinista ncos (ioverninent do
not ooijsidoi It iK'cossai V to tlopuU* an oHicoi to liold a sjKH ial iiujiiii\

If IN jiio)M)sod jo asMst lln* inuniopajitN in cairun^ out a waler-M;j)pl

\

hclionn* n(*\ ( n oai

Minister for Education and his relation to Education Department.

•III. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM; (m Will liio IIon’li|(‘ ili(‘ Minis-
Ini in (liai^o ol jli(“ I )o j)a 1 1 nu'ii I o* I'al uca ( ion lx* pli'aMal to stale

wlifllu'i lie will lia\(' to deal with Piiniaiv I'alucalion oiiK

II tl)(‘ Minislei ioi I'i<rination i.s to lie in rliaii^'r (d I*Fjniar\

Eilinatioii onl\, in wlial i(dalion will tin* Mdination I lopartinen 1 as a

wliolo slaiid IoIIm' Minisliu loi J'alin at ion

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the
Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter): (</) 'I’lie an.swei is m llit* ncf^.ituo.

( /O Tin ‘ (j nos j loll does ind ai is«*.

Creation of a new Subordinate Engineering Service and pay

and prospects of Lower Subordinates.

*IV. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI:
j

/i Will tin

Ilon’Ith' tin* Mtnisloi in (liai^ii* ol (In* 1 )(>pai I nn*n I oi l‘iildic Woik^ he

pU'a.scd lo stale wlial steps aie lieinn* laKi'ii with leLraid to tin' eiealioii

ol a new Siihoi d male Imi i neei i n;^ Sei \ n e as aniioiiiieed m ( io\ (un nn*!! t

India. I‘ul)lie W’oiks I )epai t men 1 resididioii No l!>:J K A. of 1 st

April, IlILN)*''

\\ lia t w 1 1

1

I
K*

1 1 s eadii* and sea It* (d pa \

(( ) When is it juo))os(‘d to olVeet to tin* said residutioli as mii>
mated in iepl\ to ni\ staninl (]tn‘stion No I on the 1 st .ItiK, llrdO^

{<!

)

A\ ill the lion l>h‘ tin* Minisli'i Im* pleast'd to stall* W'hethei it is

know n to {io\ei nnieni (hat the Lowei Suhoidinales of the Tulilie

AVoiks l)(‘paitnienl aie \vv\ j)ooil\ paid and lia\e heeij put to ^r,eal

lull dsh ij) ow in^ to tin* liie*], pi n os ol the ordinals neiessaiK's ol lilVy

(() Will the Ilon’ldi* the Alinistoi l>o pldiised to state wlietln*!* any
menioiial has been received honi the Low’ei Su hoi diiia tes of the Tiihlie
A\ Ol ks ])t‘]>ai lnrx''nt lor a ri'visioti id' theii’ ])ay?

if) 11 so, what steps ha\e been taken with le^mrd to tin* said memo-
rial

(//) Is a i(*\ ision (d then ])a\ and [irosjieets tinder the immediate
eoiisnleia 1 ion ol ( ^o^ t'l rimenl ?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS
(the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur):
(a) I'lic (Mivoininciit of Bpii-ral liave roreiitly jias^ed orders <-reatiiip

a Siilxirdiiiale EiiKincoriiif;' Service. A resolution on the fUihject will

be issued shortlA .
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(/») I'he cadre is still iiiider coiisali'ial ion aiul has ^

leti‘1 iniii«*d d’he scale of pa\ Mill he aiiiKHiiiced iii tin* H'sidulioii.

(c) 'I'he (lat(‘ will he an iiouhcimI in the rt^sohit ion

.

{(h \ m

(c) Yes

(/) and (//) (Irders hav«‘ rec(‘nll\ Ikhoi jiasscd ]nesciihin<4 a i('\ise<l

line-scale (d ]ia_\ loi tlioso lowei snhoi dinales w h<» aie not pioinoh'd to

lie Siihoi dinati* iMi^ineeiin^- S(M'\ n e. A residntioii on the siilijei I

vill lie issikm] slioi tl\

,

A
/

^ Special treatment of Bengal regards finance.

*V. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Will tin lion id. the M. m-

H‘i 111 (haifJT^' nl the Depaitmelit .d I'lnan.'c he ph'ased to ^tati' what

jpe( lal tieatinent. il an\, ha^ heen made, oi is piojiosed lo he mad.', to

deii^-al !i\ the ( io\ .‘i n men t oi India in tin* m.itlei .d linam.' in accoi.l-

im e Milh the ie< omim'mlation*' cd the tioiiit S(‘h*ct ('ommillee of

h.iliam.'iit on tin- (Joveinment of India A. I

'''

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the

IHon’ble Mr. Kerr): No d.'liiiit.' action lias \<‘l l.i'en taken noi ha\«’ tlu*

ti)\ I'l nm.ml (d ilei^'‘..l an\ intoimation to Mh.it action, il an\, the

KiMinmeiit .d India pioj.os.' i.ikinp in lej^aid to tin* H'.’ommcmhil ions

teh'iied to

Customs Preventive Service.

•VI. Mr, H. BARTON: (n) Will th.' Ilon’ld.' tin* Mt'inhei in » haij^''e

)i file Depaitmelit ol himiinc he jile.ise.l to stal.’ uh.'thei tin' i.'.ommi'ii-

lation (d tin' I’nhlii' Sen ic.-s ( 'ommissi.m
,

jMo\idino loi 'A) pm ..nt of

he \acani les in the Snpeiioi Ih.imh .d the (’mloim I*M‘\ t'li 1 1 v .> S.‘i-

.ict' heme filh'd h\ stalutoi\ n.itivi's ol India, is h.'ine- offeci to,

ind, li so, hoM nian\ sn. h \acam n*s ha\e heen so filh'.l since .I;Tnnai\,

diiiy

(It) Js tin* Iloii’lde th.' ^lemh.'i ..M.iie ol llie fact that Iheveiit n e

dhe.'is aie le.iimed to lorfeit, to (iiaiitahle i n "t 1 1 u t ions, t>() p.i .'cnl.

)l tin'll eaininp'-^ loi m oi k p.'iloinn'd on Snnd.ix- and '^heti.ei (lov.-in-

neiit aie .‘oiisi.leiin”' tin' desii .ihilit \ .d ilne.'tin},: that all sUih I'ainin^s

)e letifiin'd h\ Pieventive (Hiicen em]do\ed on sm h dnt!e>‘'"

(c) Is the Hon'hle Meinher aware of the unhealthy comiitmiis

indei Mlilcli (histoiiis Pie\enti\.‘ (tfin'eis an* conip.'lled to M'oik at the

kdt (iolasy

((/) Are the (io\einment cons,. loi iti^j: the .le^iiahili I v (d a*>poii)t iiij.,'-

i committee consisting; ot medii’al ottic(*rs and memlx'is of the Customs
Preventive Ofhceis’ Service to investigate and leport on tin* M’orkin^

Jonditions at the Salt (tolas and to suhmit such lecornmendat ions as

ihey consider necessary for their im[)i()venjent, it any?
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U ) lliis llic flu‘ AIciiiIhm ;ni\ know of th(' now conJi

(loiis ol 1 (( fii I ( imni I loi llir ('iLsIom.s Pi o\

(

mi 1 1 \ (‘ Soi vico 1)\ w]ii( li

iijipoinl HK'iil.s nil' iii;t()(* (;ni\iii;^ no j).i\ oi Jci'.s ol :in\ kind iior ;in\

J)o\voi nndn llir Sen (’iisloms Aoj
;

jxnsoiis ,so nppoi n !<•(! Ivdii'.'; onl’

rli'^ihlr foi irw.inK ;is inlniniois and li.ain^ no (laiin lo llio apjioinl-

nioiil ol pM‘\onli\(' (Iflnn, |)»*i lot niin<^ iln- dniics of a Pk'N'od-

( 1 \’C ( fill ((“1

(/) Is il lli(‘ inl(‘nlion <d ( io\ oi niiion I lo sfd :i.>id(‘ llu* older,s con-

kiiiK'd III llte loccnl leoi^anr/ation ol Hie »‘'.ei\iee, ;i lioli.sli in o' \\^^>

loni|>oial\ e^l a f >1 isli nion I ol .Pie\enli\e ( Pin oi .s

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: ( ''/ ) d'lie Pnhlio Set \ K (‘s
( 'oni Hi i.ss mi,

niaile no i eeoni niend.i I ions leoanlin^j;' ()u‘ ('inslonis ] en 1 1 vi* Sei vji r
.

Ilieii iiniuiiies weu' (onliiied lo tin* Inijieiial ('iislonis Soivjci' i-

undoi llm ad ni 1 n isl 1 at mn <d' Ihr I io\ i*r nnienl (d Jndni

ill) ’Idle {losilion IS nol eoiie(ll\ staled in llie iiuestioii. <H ili.'

lees le\ I( m1 Ii\ (ioxeiniiMml loi ships woikin^ on Snnda\s. li) ])(‘i mmiI

Is nllocaled lo Pi('\onli\e ( Mli« em foi Ihe a<ld 1 1 mna 1 \\oik iniposiMl npoi,

tlumi, lOpi'i loni is^ivon hmi Senna* l and loi helping mnioi PioNeii-

li\e (Iffiieis ainl lln‘ii laniiln*s iii ease ol siekiiess and 1 In* ii'niainini;

do p(>i coni Is disliihuted anion;^ \ailoiis eliaiilahio iiislitnllons loi jlm

lietK'hl ol seaiiKMi ( n»\ orn n^‘'n I do not piopo'^o lo.*dlei IIk'^o anaio’r-

liK'iits ^\ill(•ll h<i\e horn in loKe loi nian\' \t‘ais

i( ) (ioNoinnienI <ire ri\\ai(‘ that uoik al (In* Sail (lolas n iin ploasa ii

l

al eeilain seasons of tin* \e.*vi. hul tln'ie is no evideine thal lln* (ontli-

tioiis a( the ^olas aie the eaiiso (d ill-health ainoiio iln* nieiiihors cd lln

st‘i \ ie('

(fl) As ai pK'st'iit advised. ( lo\ ei niiient do not eonsidet thal an\

inhatilaiie would he rained 1)\ Ihe a ppoin I iiieii I oi the lomnnltet

‘^esled

(e) No eoiidilnuis (d ro< ruilliK'lit ol lln-, naline have lieen inijiosed

d’he (\»IIe( toi ol (hislonis. Iiowf'vei, ie[)oit,s lliat eandidales h.i appoinl-

TiK'iil ai (' oeeasionafl \ attaeht*d to ihe Di'pailnienl as unpaid appi eiit iees.

pt'etlin/^- the 0 ( I ui rc'iiee (d' vacancies, and that thev niav in this cajia-

cit\ !)(*( onie eli^’ihle loi levvaids.

if) d’heanswei is in t he 7i(‘n“ativ(‘.

<j

Anglo-Indians and the Bengal Provincial Service.

* VII. Mr. H. BARTON: A\ ill the llon’hle tin* M(*inl)(‘i‘ in (diar}.»c

of the A])jioinlnieiit l)e])aitment hv i>l(‘ased to sav wli(‘lher it is a fad
thal An^lo -1 ndiaiis ate deliaired fioni ajijioinl nients in tin* ]ien‘'-al

I’rovincial Sc'ivicc*, and, if so, on w liat grounds ^

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; It is not a fad that Anglo
Indians aie dehaired tioiii ai)poinl nients in the Hengal Civil Seiviei*, to

which the Meinhei picnsuinahly reefers.
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The Agricultural Department.

, VIII. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (./) Will iIk II,m il. (lio

Jliiiisl,'! Ill chai;::,' ,»1 tli(‘ I),'i>ai 1 nn'iil ol A;4'm, nil in c am! 1 iid iisl i irs 1,,'

J)],' to stair Inmi uliat U'ai lla* A^inultmal 1 Irjiail nirii t lia^ lir.m

ill r \ istr IK (' III H.'ii^’al 'i

(//) ^\’^llat !-> tlir jursnit annual rxprmlilmr nl tlir I l.'jia i i nirn t

I,) W'liai I'la, ti, al umkol notr Ita'' 1 lir I )f‘j)ari inrnl ,inn,‘ up t,, ,lali‘

fni 1 hr 1 inpi n\ rniriit (,| ap I n ill t urr .
."'pr, lal 1 \ nl pa,l»l\ r!,t|»^in Itm^aiy

( ,/) Iliis an\ ir’-'rai.h 1,,‘rn in.idr Aiith^a \ir\\ <(• <lr\ i‘-r ni.'aiis I,,

Cniiiltai tlir (Irstimtixr a^riMU's, r/:
.
^orins ami iiisi'cls, r(r

.
ol tli(>

Rt.iplr Tiu(t < lops of IhmL’al

! r) II so, with w hat rrMilt

^ i) II not, IS 111 ,' Iloii'hlr thr Minisj<'i , ,m '•nlri i iili ihr ,lrHi aln 1 it \ of

takinr strjis to s,',‘ that a i,'s,mi( 1, is raiiiril out in this , on imm t ion

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hor:’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): (a) issi

( /,) IkUpr,'" !tj lakhs ai,[irn\iiu ii<‘l\

ir), (,/) ami (,) >\nnual irpoits of t'-o Dr] »a I t iiirn I ( io\ ri n iiiriit

rr-'ol n I lolls 1 hr I roll, a ml th,' Di'pai 1 mrnla^ huitlrts puMishr.l lioiii llliir

to tlliir fulliish thr 111 lot niat loll askial loi ('opion’’ of thr irholls |oi

thr last two \rais, loorihri with thr (io'rinnn’nt irsolutioiis tln‘i(‘on,

ill r phii rd on t h,‘ 1 1 1)1 ar\ t .i Mr
I /) Thr (pK'st Ktii dors not ai mr

Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Delay in the construction of the Kidderpore Bridge.

1. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: m) II .. tin attmtioi, of thr

lion 1 ) 1 ,’ thr M.'inl.f'i in 'liai^',- ,d tho Drpiilmriil ,d liiinainm l),>,'n

di a\\n to the d,d.i\ in ih'- .onsl’intion .>1 tfir Kiddnpoic HiuM'c ovm*

I’ol I

\
’s N ala in ( a h u 1

1

a

^fi) W ill lh<‘ Ifon ld,‘ til,’ M.'inhri l.r jdras,>d I,. asPritain and stato

vhrii jh,' , ,>nst I urt Ktli ,>l thr sani li,nl;jli' is I)K(d\ to }., < omplrtr.l

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhir^ja Bahadur of Burdwan): m) V,.

ih] Till’ datr of I ,)in]d,‘t ion, as ]t»r\ious|\ aiitniiMtrd, was duu(‘,

UhJl ; owint^-, how,’vri, t,. at, u n I oi I u iia t r stnkr <d lalioinns ni tin* woik-
Hln)])s of Mrssis iTiin iV Co . who ha\,* I)r<*n rnliiisfod with thr wank,

and als,' uniiui^srcm drla\ in olitaining inatriial fioin Kngland, ouinr- to

* Not i.riiitrd in those ProcoodingR.
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ImIkhii ti(»iihl(‘s IIk* ion of the work will he delnyed

I'lidei lliesr ci M Uinst;nn‘i‘N no exaei date ean at piesent Im* foi the

(•(tniplel HTi ol I he u ork.

Canalisation of Tolly’s Nala.

2. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: (n) K the IT >n ] le the

Mef:i!)ri in (haij^e rd tlie DcjMi t men I of 1 i“ii e a t loii a\^ar(‘ that tfie

soiitlieiii jioition o} Tolly’s N.ila is ,il jirt'sont in a (h'|doralde conditinii

and that il has j>ia( lieallx silit'd ujt’''

{/>) W 1 1 1 the Hoii'IT* the Menihei he pleased to aseeitain aWid state

what steps ale hein^' lalooi lor the canalisation oi otliiM inipi o\ enieii I

( d the said nahi

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (n) d’lie Ihni'hle Menifxn Js awaM' that lhi‘ soiithein

jioition (d T(dl\'s IS’ala is silted up lo the (hdriineiit ol na\i‘^ation

{
h) 'idle woiks iindeitakeii loi the in)pi'n\ (unerit ol tin' nala ai'e as

tollows 'Idle coiistniction ol a slui((‘ at Sarnukpota foi the jnnjtose

ol e\( linline tin* tides ol tin* Hidvadhaii lioin the nala and at the same

tilin’ ol |)io\i(lin^ all <‘\it loi the tidal wateis of the Hoo^^dih ddie

sliiici* in (|Uestion is a])pi oachin^' completion and tin* Nala will ht' i ]os(*d

at Samnkpota at an earlv <late. It is e\]»ected that thes(‘ woiks \n ill lx*

in ojx'iation duiine' the coming nnmsoon, wiier ohs('i\ at ions will he

taki'ii ol tin' i<‘sults a( hn'xed.

Rise in the prices of coke and coal.

3. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: (n) Has tin* atti'ntion of tlie

IhuiTile tin' ^Icmh('i in cluiT^^e ot the 1 )epa 1 1 imm 1 cd ('ommei’ci' lieen

diawn to the hi^^h pines (d s(d1 c(d<e, steam coal and coal dust ? Are

the (uncinnn'iit awaie that these hif^di ])iic('s havi' s(‘iionsly affected

( I 1 t he jK)oi
I

leoj de ol (
'a hn 1 1 a , in tin* ma t tei id the cost (d 1 1 \ i n;^', ('J ) the

rn < industiN ol the suhiiihs ol ('alcutta, a nl (d) tin' luick indiistn

ol the ad.i(unin^’ distncls ol ('alcutta, i espect i \'el \ P

ill) ^^'lll tln^llon’hle the Mi'mlx'r he j>](*ascd to as(*ei'tain and state

what st('ps are hein^- taken w itli a \ lew to r(‘du('e tin' jo'nx's ol soft coke,

steam coal and coal dust in the juovince*’^

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): (d) Yes.

ih) Tin' hi^’-h pin «'s are dm* t«) an actual sliortapre oi ('oal, owinp;’

partl\ to pom ]aisin«4 s in the i o.il-Htdds and |)ar11\ to railway transjiort

ditliculties in r<‘spect ot lleiifral coal. A cojiy (d a press cotnnt hji iqur,

dated the Mth .lanuar\. IfkJl. show in action taken hy the (dovern-

ment of India to remeil\ matti'is, is laid on the tahh*.
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Statement referred to in the rephf to uytstarrrd fjnestnm No -S’.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

Department of Commerce.

]‘Ui:ss rrMf.ur.N

Ihf Stti .foinuiiii, lO,^J

In lltr Press ('ommiinojiit ’ssiK'd tioin tlii.s mnil on llir lUli IdL’n,

Ih' (lOAer miu'iit ot Indi.i annonmed then dtMisioii to it-slrul expoits ol (ojd Itoiii

ndia. under liei'iiHi*, lioin the 21th .)ul\ ainl to letiist- |»M'i et nn c toi

iinkei eoal lor Indian ports on the railw aN s fi oin tln> 1st Sojil^Mnlici ,
l!'2l) 'I’lu'

1
1)1' this latter tneasnu* w as to tM onoinise w a|i:()iis hv dn (‘I tinp; Ituiikei loal lioin

lir ,ill tall lMiil« to tho route uhnli it tollou^'d ImIok* the w.ii, \ i/. h\ r.iil to the

vidderpoii' Doeks and ihenei* l)\ eoastiiijj: steaineis 'I'lu* piohihition oi ('Xpoils,

\( rj»t under Inoiise. as rnadi' partis to present hnlian i o.d lioin lnurip, diairn'd

w.is in eMessive ((uantitu's ironi India and partis to etisuie that Indian ports

lioiild oh', 111 ! siipinies ol hiinki'i (oal i)S smi tin* lapaeits ol tin- Knhh'ipoif l)o(“ks

(in;/ sers liinile<l A rMtionin;/ sehenio ss as diassn up .iinl, on tlu' piinei))le that

iipidu's ol Indian loal should he allowed onis to important hunkti iiii/; ports,

n the SK lints ot India, the iOlloss iri^: ('Xpoi ts sseit' allowed —

'I’oii.s p(M ini'iiseni

l\iiilu(nf fiidl

( . s |,)(i ( o>v< 1 nnuMit H.ulw,i\ ,
* .. lo,n. n

liiinl n ( n(il -

('uluit.l.o ... . . . iUi on

)

Aat'ii .

ji ,0(1(1

S.ihaiii/ . .
u,O0 i

Siiij' i|..io . 1 -,O(i0

'hr eTjieiieine of the jiast fisr months has shown that, allhouph thrsi' measnirs

lasr inipiosrd tli* ;.'rm'ial war/on siippls ol the eountrs, and hasr aho siiei reded

o some ('Merit in diisinij; hunkei (oai loi Indian ports Irom the all-r,nl rout-t'

)a< k to th(' part-r'ail and pait-si'a rout<‘, tin' p;(‘neial eoal siln.ilion in India lias

leteiioiati'd Stoi k*- ol lailwas (oal in Iiidi.i are daiir^ei oiisls low .1 {)i«‘serit, and

omplainis hasa' hen ii'ceised horn mans parts ol the eountis oi lie dillMnllo's

\(»elieneed hs llid
, serious indiist I n‘s Ml oht aill ilip ( o.d 'I'hereisat piest'llt a*) lofn.iJ

hoi ta^e of (oal, owin;/, paitls to pool imsin^s in tin (oal-fiehls and paills to i.ill-

'as tr.insport diffo ultles in lespot ol Hen;/al - i.tl d he asailahle supplie'- of

ih‘n;/al eoal now tall shoi t ol rtidi in I eipi II eiin'iit s, and there is no possihilils ol

ffiM tin^; immediate irnpi os'ernent in i.iilw.is farilitie'

riie (jios'ernrnenf ot India base //iveri their taieful eonsnler a t n>n to the (jiieslion

ind ill eonsiiltalion with the eoinnien lal jmhln . thes hase (h'( ided luithei to

ntlail ^n* (h'lnands for ll('ri;/;al eoal ))S stop[on{/ exports to Sahanp and Simoipore

aiiiietlut-h and to Aden altei ml ol this month In ordei to pise ( oloinho,

shnh |s more d('p(/ndent than the other ports on India lor Imnki'r (oal, time to

nak(* otlu'r arranpenn'iits for Ihe pureliase of Imnki'r (oal, thes h.ise decided to

dlow aO.OTH) tons to hi* I'Xporteil to this port in .lanu.irs, lO.tMHI tons in l'('hMiats

re* 2 i DO') tons in Maieh. Alter the ('tid of .Mai(h, ('oloinho ssill hase to make her

M ai I anj/('menls toi siiiiplies of hunker eoal, hut lln* (iosa'i riiiient f>l India ai«

iiranpinp to eoritinue redneed supplies tor the (eslori (ios ernmerit r.iilwass

Tlie (iosernim'’D of India lias’e also de( idl'd to restrict hunkers at Indian poi t

Vt present steamers loavinp Indian ports are permitted Imnki'is nplil up to the

lurt of final destination and, ow inp to th(' comparative cheairness ol Indian (oal,
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Jtll sU'jiiiH'rs luukf iiiii use of this juixih'm', and the conHumption of bunkoi co.il

is coristMi in'ot K Immw 'I hr ( Ju\ rr niiiriit ol India inoposi* in futurt' to lirrnsr hnnk
ns lor sfraim'is pforrrdinjz wostwaids onl> aH tar as l*or( Sanl aiul tlnrr da\^
liirtlin and to irstiicl hunkins tor sti'anin’s pirurc'dinj:; rastuards on siniilai

']’hrs(‘ or drr K will r-oinr into rfirr 1 at once

(' A INNKS,

Sriiihnii In I In (ntVCl n liH’iif nf Iixlla

Scarcity of cow’s milk.

4. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: {<,) lias t!i<‘ ailontioii of tlir

Jloii l)l<‘ 1 Im‘ Miiiisiri III (liatr,- <)| jii(. I Irpaid iiii'iit (d Ijoial Sell-

( io\ r'l miiciit }h‘<‘Ii (liawii to IIm* Inch pi k > .md sranih rd con/s tnilL

in lh‘ric‘;il'^

ih) Is till* lion l)Ir‘ the Mini'-tn awafe that tlic a!)()\(‘ (aus(‘s .nr

cIiicIIn I cspoiisi Ide lot th<‘l)ca\\ fatr* (d inlant nioitalits in I he
j

n ox i lu r

(< ) ill the llon’hle the Ministei he I'leasrs! to a-'ieitaiii and stiiU'

what stejisair* hnne takni ioi -

(/) till' ]»io\|vinn ol |),isim-<‘ oimiiids^

(//) tin* pro\ isioii <d stud hiilN h»t hjeedme fniijioses,

in/) lh(‘ estahl ishnoMit and inaintenaine id (haniahle \etetinarv

(I ispc'iisai les
,

ill') the pirdiihition ol th<‘ sl;mc h tei i ni! (d rows, and

(e) espeeiallx tlx* piennition cd the pTa(lic(> ol plntla on inileli

eowsr’

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) The
tuisw (*i IS in t In' aflirniat i\ (‘

(/>) (loxernnient ;ne a\\:ue that seaieii\ rd c(),,d eovx 's iinlk is orir

(d till' eans(‘s id liiirh inlantih' nioftalitv

(e) (/) 1'he Mt'inliei is tideifed to tlie leh'xant ixiidions rd Sir -Iidin

(hininiinp ,s sjieei h in lonneetion with a tesidiilion inovixi h\ Ihihn

Kishoti Mohan ('handhun, m.i c
,

at the tneidin^ of th(‘ Hioi^al Tioon-

lat i\ e’Founeil ludd on Ihr* ‘JKt dannai-.x , ri'c-ardi nc- tlie tippoinl^

tneiil ol a coninMlter' lo in(|UiH‘ into the del ei loi at ion of e;ittle in

Ih'iic-al

.

(//) A tiill aeeoiint is oaxeri in Pint ITT of the Annual Kepoit of tlm

('ixil Videniiai' I )«‘|)a 1 1 nuMit , liencal, loi I1 h‘ \t‘ai lhl!l-‘j(), a eoj)x * rd

which Is jilacerl on the li})i-ai\ tjilde

(ill) It is the p(dic\ of (loMMiiinent to ha\e a vidminarv di^pensai

ostahlished in e\<u\ distni t and suhdivisioiial hea(If|uart(‘rs, most!'

throuc-li tile ac‘»*iu \ and at tlu‘ eiist ol local hodu's. Alost (d the distte’

lu'adiiuai tei s and sonu* (d tiu' siihdiv isional head(|Uarters are iioxx

})ro\ i(h‘d with \et(‘rnMr\ disjiensaries. Information conctu'iiin^ tlir

workiiic- of these dis]>ensaries will In* found in t,he annual rejiorf of lln'

dejiartimMit and in l.ihle \ annexed thereto. These dispensaries are net

* Not printed in these Proreedinps.
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slji(l]> iii.st i1 ill ions, as foes aro I(‘\ iial .iiioidm^ lo

a ]iH\sci il)i‘il scale, hmui juh i*uUi\aiois and oIIkms, w

iricoino is l)<d()^\ lis. fiO a nioiilli, aie (‘oiiceriicd

ill') ]ji (\il( iiiia (lie l)\-la\\s undei seitioii ndi) (.V/) id’ llie ('iiliiilta

MiniKipal Act ii'^iilat in^ the use ol sla ii^htei -houses ha\e hi'i'ii

anit'iid(‘d, so as to j^'*ive efVect to tin* follo\viii<; i esolut loiis passial h\ the

( 'oi poi at loll on till' 7th A]mi1, ID'JO: -

(/) “ Tlnit lh(‘ shiu^^htei' ot cnhi's other than tho^e \accin:iii'd at

the ( io\ ei nnuuit and Miinicijial \nccin(' DejHit*; he juohi-

hili-d.” •

( //

)

“ That as the (al\e^ tioin the*de]M»ts are tioni 11 to \2 nionlhs

old, / c
,
old enough to he iial, lh<‘\ sliould he kept in the

sio(k\aid loi ‘-vM hoiits ludoic -.lauphtei

III niiitassal hiunicipalil ii's the slaii^’-htci ol cows ni.i\ he leeul.ited ntliei

iiiidiM station LMll, Ksnl with scitnui ‘J7d c?) and (’>) ol tin* Ihui^al

Munnijial A(t, oi undei h\-l.iws lienicd undci section 2 ol the Hcn}.’al

Miinicip.tl ( Sl.i iic-litci -houses and Meat Maikclv) Act, ISII'), hut the

iniliatne icsis with the local aiithoiities i oiiciuncd

(/) Tlie o])ci^ation callcil filmha is an (dhun e ]tunishahle undi'i

SCI t loll 1 ol A<t \l <d 1S!I() and section oA ol Henj^al Ait 1 of 1S(I!)

I ndei scidion (1 (d the Ihuic-al ('iuelt\ to^Aiiinials Ait, Ih'Jd (1 ol l!l‘,?()),

hi^^hci })cnal t les ai e jUo\ided loi piaitisinc fthuLi, and thcownei of the

cow has also heen made liable to ]»unishnH'nt

Agricultural, industrial and commercial education.

5. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: Will tin Ih n hh the

Ministci III (liaic-r ol the J 1 1 •"(‘lit o| A^iniiltuie and Indiislin's he

pleased to ni.ikc a lull statement as to what step-, ha\c heen taken oi

ale hcni ;4 taken toi the eiteoui axemen t ol a;,;! n ult ill al , i n diml ii.d and

loinnieKial edmation in Heiic'al

The Hon’blethe Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURl, Khan
Bahadur; As le^aids ai^lieultuial education, an af^"! n iilt ui a I \einaculal

s( hool was ojhukmI in Daio a in danuaiv, IhJII A < o]i\ * id tin* pios-

pei t us is jdaced on th(‘lihiai\ tahhn A n a^'i k ul t ui a 1 Neiiiaiulai si hoid

lias also livmi lonstiinted at ('hiiisuia and is likel\ to^hi* ojiened dining

the ( iineiit month An acneultinal institute loi the tiainin^ ol a^ii-

eultifial S]>eeialists has ieeei\ed ad ni i n ist i at n e samiion: tin siti* has

ahead) heen aiijUiied and its eonstimdion will shoitI\ (oniineme,

A\dth M‘^mid lo indiistiial edinatnui, the most im|M)itanl (|nestion

that (loveinnnmt are now dealin;^^ with is the impio\ement (d the tiain-

in^ of enc-ineerin^ ai>juen1iees in i:kilwa\ and othei woikshops A
eommittei* was a]»pointed hv (roxaunmenl to (onsnlei the niattei in

relation lo railwmy woiksliojis, and anothei committee was su hsisi uent I v

* Not printed in these Proceedinj^s.

C
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appoiutcMl l<j willi the sjU'cial (HK'stion of a teclinical school lor

(ah'iilla, 1o j)io\i(h‘ adiMjUatc iristiaict ion loi llic lai^a* iiuiiihcT of

ai>i)i rut K'c.s riira^rd in ihc inan\ toifrniccnii^^ woiks in ils iKM^libour-

hoo(! ( f o\ ('I n niioii air now taking- action on tlit‘ rcjiorls suhinitti'd by

tlirsi' <‘o]ninit ti‘<‘s Land is licnir aciniired foi the ('alciitta Ti'cliiiK'al

Scliool, and adniinisl ratne approval lias beini ^^ivt'ii to the const met ion,

it a lost of about 2A lakhs, (d' th(‘ /j^iouinl Hoo?- of a buildinr- which js

dt'sieiasl cxeiiliiallv to a« coimiiodate about 1 ,000 a]>j)i cntici's bOr

iin pi (O rniciit.s in ler-aid to the tiainiiir- of ajiju'ent ices at the Kainhia-

ji.iia VN'ork,shops on the Jv-i.vtcrn Ben^'-al Kailwa\, ( io\ (u iimciit Innr

alic.idN sanitioned o\(‘i a laklj of I’Ujiees foi buildinr-s, incliidinr- a

hostel lor 1 mlian ajipH'iit ices and a buildin;^ }oi a tin hiiical s( liool The
insliiKtion ol aitisan bo\s in \aiious handiciafts and in (denientai\

( hiss sublet ts has ln'C'ii eiicoui a r-f'd b\ in/»- siibstant lal pT*in I s to se\ ei al

lent induslnal st ho(ds d Inue aie also suctessful industijal i lasst's

at ih(‘ Ii(Mir-al hairinrennr ('(dler-(.^ Sibpui, at the Dacca School cd

h'ai;4'ine(‘i in;4, and (dsewheii'

^^llh K'caid to niininr- ('<lu( at ion, (ToxtM'mncnt ha\e sanctioned an

iinpoitant s( lu'nic loi the iniprox cnnuit and d(‘\ tdopnicn t ol tin' dasst's

in inininr, w Im-li art' Indd in the coal-titdds A hi^dilx (|ualili(‘d ulndc-

liiiH' h'ctinei will 1 h' apjM)int('d, and siiitabh' buildincs \\i|I be luectcd

I" ptoxide iniprov(‘d instnntion in weavinr, dm hi<4‘h(U ccuiise at

th(‘ Seranipoie WeaMii;^ Inslilutt' has been (‘xtiuidtal to thiec umis and
the cuiiiculuni has Immui eiilarrcd A sclnune foi th(> ituiioxal and
'\lension ol tin* Institiiti* is iiridtu pre|>ai at ion and is now almost

(omphdt'd In onhu to r-|\<> instructnm to weaxcis in the out-

l\inr paits ol Ihc l'icsidcn<\, si\ jxuipatelic iiistiucfois ha\e bmm
appointed (o supplcimml the work (d the local uea\iiic stdmols. A
pi'ftjx'sal foi a wi‘a\inc- school at Dacca, with a special cumculum to

‘''III Ihc leciuiicrmmts ol the district, is now umhu consideration.

In oidt'i to stien^tlnMi tin' stall of tin' (lovc'i nnn'Tit (Oiuiuercial
Institute, the sanction ol tin' Si'cretary cd Stat(' has been obiaiiK'd to

the ( K'alnm ol a new post to j>rovide foi tin' apjxHutment (d a Princi|)al,

with siH'cial (jualdn ations, and it is hoju'd shat a suitabh' olheer will

soon b(' K'c) lilted to till this jxKst. The stall of the Institute has also
been imieasi'd b\ the api»ointiin‘nt ot additional b'ctuieis.

Preventive measures in connection with the Damodar floods.

6. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: (a) Will the Ilon’ble the Menm
ber III chai^i' ol the J)epai tnn'iit of lrn^^'^tio^ lie jilcaned to state what
pi’o^’'i('ss has bei'ii made in the ])rex(‘ntive and rfiuedial wmrks which are
beni^^ caiiK'd out in conneidion with the Damodar floods?

{(>) What sums liavi' been allotted fot thesi' works?
(c) ill the lion ble the ISIeinbcr be pleased to state w'hether there

are an} other scheme?? before the (jovernment in regard to the Damodar
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M»(l be>i(le> diost' wliirh liinc uIk'ikIn hccu iiridci tnkiMi . nfiil \\li;i( Ih'IU'-

> me expected iioni ilieiii ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

URDWAN: ( /) Tli e ])i e\ ('lit I \ e and n'lnedial woiks emi ic'd out ii*

iiiiei tiDii with the Daiiiodm floods, mucc' the c'-xl raoidinai \ thtods (d

i:k ^

{i) th(' I eniodell of the' h'll c'lnhaiiknu'iil (d' tin* Daiimdai to

a lieiplil (d d lc'(‘i a)K»\(' hi^''ii flood hwcl and const inel loii ol

H'liied s(‘cond (hdc'iice lines ol (‘inhanhiiK'iil in wi'ak places.

(//I ('Xiaxation ot tin* (ihc'^apati Khal and tin* ret iieinc'iil of the*

f IkiM Khal ('ll) ha n knuMi I and inipioNiii^' Haxi Khal,

(///) extension o} tin* (ihesapali Khal oulfall chaniM'l
;

I/I ) c\(a\alion of the Jloorhooia Kind,

M ' ( ( liitiala ciil
,

{!/) ( ( nist 1 ij( i ion ol H>lu/^o‘ mounds

In s( liciiK's {in and ( ir ) iuitln'r woi k.s will lx* done* w lu'ii di cd|j;;c‘is

c a \ alia hie

(h) Tl.(' follow 111^'' sta l<'nien t show.s the alhdmeni of hinds lor the

liiciil \ ('a? , and tin' c'X jx'iid 1

1

ut e on these* woiks toi tin* last |hr(*(*

'jis, lo^(*thei with the* ex p(*nd

1

1 ii i (* duiin^'’ tin euiic'iit \('ar to (*iid (d

''nilx*:. lf»:,'(l The w oi k ol i(*mo(h*lli»p' tin* left enihalilvliH'iit was

n led out lioni hinds loi lepaiis to tln*s(* (*in ha n k mc'ii Is and no se])ai:ct<*

( oil 11 1 loi this

llol lh(*!('tolC

W o I k IS

sintw n III

ac.iihihh* and (In* <*

1 h IS stat<*iin*nt ;

—

xpc'inlilni'e on this account

i

Kx 11 s an 1 10 ,

*

W m|,k^
A rnoiinl o|

f'.sl ini.in

Ailotiu(Wil

‘J1 to I

rn.J..I 1
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1

1 ’'*/(»

I'tl'.t 2(1 I'llK-l'l riiT IH

1 .‘4 4 I

1

r.

tCs Jis ' K. i Ii** Uh 1

I

iCh

oil. .1 t 1

l> ii.i!, o ire-
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' ot tllO

n 1
‘ I ir' In n 1- -
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!
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!
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1
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1
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1:41
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..f (Oks.iiiiI:

out!, ill ehiinnt'l

.411, rui ;i:4,niM»
1

1 :4,121

1

i.idK

1

!, I.v c ttioii of

,iH fioorho.jra

K tial

10.%, 'tin
1

7(1,out »
'

i

!

1,10.1 '«> 1,21,270
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!.M (il'KSTloNS.
[
7 ni I-'kj).

(r) |i(‘si(l(\s IIm- >vrlu‘iji(‘s, uIikIi iill(‘a<l\ IxaMl Uli(l(M-

laivcii, IIk' InlldU ii)<^ .s( 111 ( oiiiKM I loll willi l)aiii()<lai flood iiiili-

^'•atioM aio (iiidoi in \ csl ii;al loii oi coiiMdoj a I ion :
-

</) a s( Ik'Iiio loi coiish ijcl ion ol iJood-( onti oli)n<2
’

i ('.s('n oil's m
till' iijipci I (NO lir.s o't thciixfi Dciinod.ii jiiopoi and its tl'lli-

uiai.\ , I Ih' I i\t‘i Itarak.ii ;

(//) a s( Ikoih* loi malvin^ a (ill lioni Minliiliana on IIk* Daino-

dai Mvni lo lli(‘ (Mili.iiKi* ol tin* Jlof^ai.i ('liannc!;

(///) a .scln'ino loi niakin:^ a draina^(‘ (lit lioiii tin' low -1 \ i n^^'

lands noi i li-w (\st ol Lakia to lln* Jit^iia ('liaiiind in j)]a((‘ rd

I Ik* siI j(‘d-n|) Iko lim da 1\ lial
, ^

(If) a s( licnic loi (‘\(a\alin^ a dfaina;L:(“ ('ill lioni Naioiidiafiiij

to l\ a ina 1 l\

I

k

»

la oiiw.iids lo Ha\i Klial lo piosido .1 (jiiickoi

oiillci ol llic vpill wal(‘i lioii) llio .'KM ('asl (d llooiliooia

Kind,

(r) a s( Ik'Iik* ioi (‘xlondin^; lln* llla'sapali (dit iioilliwaids ])\

alxKil (wo link's io tap a lai;,^(‘l s)till aioa
.

in) pioposals loi diaina^n (ills honi Ik-liala r liak and Tala

kasiiis Kiiii^ noith (d ilii* A rainliap li-( 'liainpada ntja load iiih

t Ik* Moink'ssai 1 \ ad 1 ,

(rn) a s( Ih'iik* Ioi i^iifii o\ iii;^ Ike Aioia Kind, soullowi'si of

K lia na k id

S( Ik'Iik* (/) is inf(*n(k*d to ii'diici* tin* inj(*nsi 1 \ ol (li^ floods in tin

nainodai iim'i All llicolkci sckoiiics an* inti'iidcd to ai ( (‘lora (o Ike

discinn <^(‘ (d IIk* spdl wa((‘i of (Ik* Daniodar floods hom lln* local aioa^

concci'iK'd

Anti«malarial irrigation and drainage scheme.

7 . Babu FANINDRALAL DE: Wdl tin* llon’kk* tin* l\l('i,dH‘i m
{’liai^i* ol Ike I )(*pa 1 1 iiK'iil ol liiii^alioti lx* pKnisi'd l(» stale ~

(/) wliat piof,ii(*s,s lias liccii maik* in tin* woik (d Ike ant i-inalai lal

iiiii^atioii and diaiiia^(‘ s( lieiiK* in lln* Hurdwan J)i\isioii

(//) wlial anioum w as oi lomalh siflo 1 min'd ha lln- Haiika anti-

inalaind fluskini; s* |i(*nK* in llii* Hnidwan distnei
;

(/i/) ii^w ininli has lu'cii sjn-nl up to (hi- linn* in tlial s. lii'ine ;

{fi') wkal Ix'iK'lit lias (((-('ii olilained hoiti i(; and

(
lA wind olliei scIk'hics in addilioii lo tliosi* lu'in^' w orluAl an* in

(lu'ii hands in tills ( oniK‘( (ion r

The Hon’ble the MAH ARAJADH IRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: i/) ’rio* juopK'ss (d' anti-malanal works in (ho IKirdwan
Dnision, wlinli an* i'iIIk*! eonifileli'd 01 undiu' eonsiruetion

, is as
[k'Iow -

(/) The Ifanka aiif i-iindai lal pi oit'et .— ( \)inp]o(e(T

[i^) Sarasw'ati projeef — ( oinpleted.



JirJl.J UlUvSTlONS

(.)) Aliiia Ml loll loi >iiii(C loiiM(l;ilioiis is aliout

to 1 k‘ slarh'il. Ai 1 .iii^^oiiKMi

t

s li;i\(‘ m.olo loi hnck

iiiaMiitai tuio

(7l 1 'iclialioiii pioKMt — Ni‘.iil\ ( oiii jil(‘(ci|

(J) Ainirahail piojiMt l^ai 1 liu oi k |»aill.\ iloiio
,

lioiiii;^s aio

Ik'IIi;^ made to dia iilo llio loi.ilion oi ilir sliii(t‘

( // )
s.iiici loMod (‘sliinati' loi llio H.iii^M an t i-iiia laiial s( lioiiit'

.i]ih HI II led to IN T'!.7I7 loi woiks u)il\
,

/ ( , i-xi ludni;^ INta lil isIiiikmi 1

,1 lid Tools a lid 1 'Ian I idia i
0 (\s.

[Ill) Tile wolk was ( onijilotiMl diniii;^ llu* r\ poiidit iiri'

iiK III 1 w as IN 7?,r).Td on uoiksonK
[ri I dill' ii'poH loi l!HS-|!) indiralos llial llio al)o\c woik cnahli'd

tin' 111 llu' low lands to lio (‘iilind\ sa\od- walt'i IonoIs had In Ix'

ki‘|)l low loi till' {>iiij)os(' and I lio siiliiiioi ^oikh' oI IIh' w holo hasin was

Iini {Misslldo.

Ml Inaddilioii to I lio si lionios inoiitionod in ( / I a l>o\o, I ho lidlow-

i'i:> SI homos aio undoi .siii\o\, in\ osl ipa 1 ion oi i on.sidoi'a 1 ion :
-

-

(/) Saltoii 1 'a I siia dr.iinapo si hi'nio

( N I )Imi n la SI lioiiK'

(n'l Soad if4 h i-t la n p'ak ha 1 1 so homo

(/) ddimlook-Mahisadal diallia^o si I^OIIH'

I 'f 1 ITiiikini Doho diainai.-o si hi'iiH*

Id) (

1

hoa
I

'1 1 ijoi 1

.

( 1 ) Mil za SI homo

(
N l! nssiil(»ui j)i ojoi I

Malarial fever.

8. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: Will Ihi' llon’fdo tho Mmistor m
ih<ii<_’i' (d tho Dopa 1 1 mi'll 1 ol Sanilalioii ho j)loasod to sa \ whothi'i (ho

I o i\ OI n iiiont ai'(' i otisidoi m;.:' tho dosii'a hilit \ of askin;^' tho |)isli'iot

Ihi.iids. liooal lioaids and iinn ip.ilit los to iijhhI on tho pioxaionoo

‘’•d I n ( idom (' ol nialaiml lo\oi within thou ii'spootivo aioas, and on tlio

looaiis tlial m.i\ 1 k' adoptod h> ioino\o tho laiisi's, and tin' ]»i'(d)ahlo

hoth capital and looiiirino, of tlu' nioasino.s iiooi'ssaix to Ix' taken
"1 that holialt':'^

minister in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of PUBlTc HEALTH
(the Hoft’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): '

Idm nifa!i l i nlos j)i osoi i h

"m llio diitios ol Di.stiiot Iloallh Ollnois la\ di »w n t ha 1 1 11 Ol di'i

'** ho ililato tlu' adoi»tinn ol nioasuios Ini lodiKin^ tho |)i o\ a lonoi*

'd nialaiial f (‘A oi , tin* District Health DUiooi sliall h a \ a (,ar(d ul sii i voy
inado oi tho distrilnition oi malaria in tho disliiit and that when, as a

^osiilt ol this siir\oy, lie lias ohtainod an aoourali' know]<'dno of -jlio

d 1st 1 ihiit ion and rolalivi' inlomsilx ot tho nialaiia I'MsIinp' in difioit'iii

pails nj tljo distiiot. iii' sliall pioparo a detailed sehenii' of ant i-nialai ial

Hanitation desi^'-ned to meet tlie existino ooiidit ions, ami shall snlimit



2 (, QUESTIONS.
(
7tit EEit

it lf> the ( 'luniinaii of tlio District Ifoaid foi tlu' ajifuoMil and sanction

()1 tlo' Hoaid J)istii(l ilcaltli Ofticcis liavi' oals recently Ihm'H appoint

('(1, and it IS llnni^lil advisalde to A\ail till aition has Ikhoi taken in

aceoid.ince with tin* model riih*^. , The Sanitai x
( 'oinmissionei' jirc-

poses to isMH' d(‘])ai t mental iiistrm lions toi tlieir cfiiidanci* re^aidin^'

the can\in<4
- out ol di'tadeil malai la sui'i'ss. lie also pi eposes to

addiess (ieMMument \vi(h th4‘ sup^^'estion that those mmiK ijialit

\\hicli lia\(‘ liealth o(li<(‘is and to whnh Ihiits Ad to X ol lli(‘ lien^.d

Municipal Act ha\e h{‘en extmided. should he aslo'il to caM\- out

nialaiia suim'Vs with a \ u-^ to diawin;^ U]i sidieimns foi anti'inalan.il

w Ol k,

Local taxation for primary education and sanitation.

9. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: AVill the llon’hle the Mmislo,

Ml cliaipe ol the Di'jiai t immt s oi Sanitation and iMlucalion h-' ])leascd It

sa\ wlicthei the OoveinnuMit ai’e coiisidei in<.; the* desiiahilil \ ol ohlain-

Mip horn all the Jtistint Boaids and Local Boai'ds llicn vk'Us as lo

(he icsolulions pas>,cd at the last Disliicl lio.Md (’onlcience luT! ;ii

(loNcinnicnt House, ('ahulta, and what pioposals. il an\'. Im local l.t''

atioii. lhe\ ai e pM‘|»ar(‘d to appi o\ e and ailopt toidd’ain tunds loi jiiinmn

('(Inca t ion a ml saniiat ion ?
<

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: The su],j( . i

disi iissed at the Distri<-i Boanl ( 'on Im <‘n<-e wwv con^ideHul h\ llu'

Distinl Boaids in meetiiifj;’ hefoie tiu'ir (hdep'ales attmided the ('oh-

f('icn<u‘ Copies ot then pi oc(‘edine‘s ha\c hecn i(‘c(‘i\ed h\ (io\mii-

nieiit and it is not at punsent cousulmcd neiu'ssai v lo lelei (he ii'solution^

passed h\ (he Conieiem'e to th(‘m. and- also to Local Boaids, loi thei:

o]Mn ion

The ( 'onlei(‘nc(‘ comdndtMl on 1 Hh r)anuar\, IflJl, and il is not

ju'oposed to take an> action on its icsolulions till jh(‘\ ha\c h(‘en caic-

iull\ coiisideied and (“xamim'd h\ ( lovi'rnim'iit
, tooi'thei witli the

«

I't'solulions alread\ jiassed h\ the Distiict Boards.

Bhairab river reclamation scheme arid the Harihara scheme.

10. Maul^ RAFI UDDIN AHMED; {a) Is tin' llon'hle t!ie

Ministei in (haipe ol the Department <d‘ Sanitation aware (hat the

scheme toi the leclamation of the jfhairah under the Sanitary Drain

ape Act h.is heen pendiiip for some time?

(h) Is there an\ likelihood of the scheme heiiip taken up foi , \e

cut loll in the course of this yeai ?

(c) If not, w lien is it piuiip; to he executed?

((f) Is it a fact that tlie ileath-rale in the distiict of dessoie is hipfhci

than the hirth-rati*

(c) If so, what remedial steps arc the (lovernment taking' in the

nialter ?



QUESTIONS.

{/) Is il a lact (liat iho Ilarlliaia schtMiu* iii IIk* disiiicl of

is K'jidy for ex(M“ntinn ^

( // ) II so. will th(‘ lion’ Ido IIh' Miiiisloi lu* ploas(‘d lo slalo tlii‘

reason loi' the d(da.^ in its ('xoeni loif h

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (^;) 1 In

aii^w t‘i i'' 111 1 ln‘ allirniatiM*.

{!)) and (r) Pi elini i nai uoik is in jnoj^iess Sni\(*\s and le\('ls

ol lliit'e dittiMeiil ali^ainieiits liav(‘ Ixa'n made, ami Iionn^’s aie

laketi. lliis lu'in^ innaessa ry ludoie lln‘ Jinal location ol llu‘ siihsoil

niasoni N woi k is decidml iijion. Wln^n lln‘ hoi incs au' (oni|dclcd,

(omiflch' I'sliinales will be uoiked oiil. It is antnijialed that lln'

w (Ilk will lie slai led dui me- t hr next cold weatbei

{th Tin* d(‘atli-iate e\((‘ed('d tlie biitli-iatc in the \cais Idla, IdKi,

PMS and IdId d’ln' biitli-iate was in exctxss m |!)I7 Tln‘ letiiins

I'll IddO all’ not yet availabb'

{() Tin' ^I('lnlleI is K'b'in'd lo the s])e<‘( h made at dessoie b\ Ills

I'Acelh'ficN lh(' (io\enioi in iejd\ to a joint addii'ss pit'seiilcd b\ the

Mnnnijial ( oiii in issioin'i s and tin' Distiict llo.iid on the ?dth Noxi'inliei,

Id'Jd, III whnh Ills M\cell(‘m\\ pointi'd out that t lovi'in nn'ii I liaxi*

alieadx c-i'eli tin' Ihstlict Hoaid eonsnh'i able linainial assistance to

eiiahle it to iiinh'itaki' lai^'i' aiiti-linlai ia4 s( In'ines, some ol w lin h .n<'

Ml louise ol exn'cution whih* otln'is ai'i' in course (d piepaiatnui

if) No Tin' plans and (‘stim.ates ol tin' llaiih.iia main and six

hiain hes haxe bec'ii ( oni ph'li'd Tin' suiv<‘\ ol the M iikti'swai i ]k) 1-

tioii has also been coni|)let('d Nunn'KUis bonnes, ha\e \et to be taken

to (h'( i(h' the location ol the subsoil masoni\ woiks, alTu which the

(‘oniph'te estimates will be prn^iared.

< As indnati'd in the i('|)]v to (/), pK'limin.uv wotk in ]ii<'-

paralioii (d the s( heiin' is in pioe-i<\ss. d’he w oi k can o?d\ b(' taki'ii iij)

alli'i tin' Complete ('stimates are iea<Iy and dul\ eonsnh'ied

Temporary ministerial officers and their non-participation in the

benefit of temporary allowances.
•

11. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the

Ilon’bb' the l^Ienibei in ( barj^^e of the Ih'jiai t nn'iit oi k'^iame hi' ph'asc'd

to state wln'thei it is a fact that in ^n-antinj.T ])ayments of teiiipoiaix

allow?inces to the minisleiial (dficers undi'i ( iov(>rnnn'nt resolution

Ts’o PUidl P., dated the ist Si'ptember, P)!:!'), nn'ii Inddino' puiely

teinpoiarx api>ointments, sanctioned sinct' 1st Ajuil, IfllM, havi' bc'cn

cx( bided !-"

Will the iTon’ble tin* Member be pleas(*d to la\ on the tabh' \

^biti'iiient showin^:»'

—

(A the numbi'T ol sm-h ajipidntnient s
; and

{il) the jiresent j>av of eacli and tin* pays jiric'r to Isl Ajuil,

1915 ?



2S (^M^ISTTONS. (7ti! Feu

(-f ) Is Ili<‘ lli(* *\h‘rnlH*i aumc tlial those otliceis ai(‘ iii

^M'al (lilii( uh\ nuiiin to llie pit'vailiu^ ]m ices i"

( // I Air lli«‘ ( M>\ t>niiiirii j coiisKlei iiir- ihe (Irsi la l)il it v ol r-1 ant ill/:;'

llirsr ntii<rl-. i lir roltrrsslOIls I’eliMIcd (o III ])a 1 a /;i a pll ol tll(* aliove-

liirr 1 Kilird 1 rsdlnt loll

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (^/i Ye s, (‘\('rpt in tlie rases piovidrd loi

111 (l.iiisi' (ft) <d till' l‘iiianrr 1 )<‘p.i 1 1 iii»‘ii I Itdlei No lll;i d’ — ]•'
. dat('d

tli(‘ ’J»id ( >( tohri , IDLd), a rop\ ol which is placed on Ihe Jihiais talih*

toi (hr Mriiiliri’s infoi mat ion.,

{In (/) and ( // ) It is niid<*i stood lhat tlir Meiiiliei irijuiies a stalr-

iiKMil shouiii/j;' the [)iiirl\ trmpoiaiN ajijioinl nieiits saiirttoiiril 'Siiot' llu‘

Isl id ApiiL llHd Lists ol sindi t(‘mpoia]y a|)poin I iiu'iit < atr not

ilia III la iiird and il would md hr jiossihh* to pK'jiait' them without a

di-^pi opm I loiiair amount ol tionhlr.

{( I .Hid {ih d'he eroiiomir sli(‘ss ow iiir to (hr [Mexailiiii.; hi/rh ])i let's

is hdl h\ all olhtt'is, lull ( io\ to ii men I do md ireo/^nise lhal tin* ditli-

riil(\ (d puitdy It'iiipoiaix olloris ir(|nirt‘s sptMial all(*\ la I loii d'he

pa\ ol pnuds Irmpoian a ppoi ii I men ( “^ fi.xrti with Kdt'ifiirt' to tlu*

inaihrt ( oiitl 1 1 ions pi ('\ .i iliiir at Ihe limt' ol rrt'atinr' tht' appoiiitiiients

and lilt' latt's aie 1 1 etj iieii 1 1 \ hirluM than th<‘ i‘at(*s ol pa\’ tixt'd foi

roi’jr^ poiidiiir pt'imam'iil a [ipoin (nit'iit s. ( 'ons(‘<| ni'ii 1 1 v (io\ t'l imieiit

are not ctinsidei inr (h<‘ desii ahili I \ td exit'ndin/; the saintioiK'd tt'iii-

jioi.iiN allow, Hitt's It) lilt' holdt'is ol tempoian appoin t mt'Ti I s. t'\r('j)t in

tt'itaiii spt't lal ( a'^t's pio\idt'd lt)i in rlausel(/>t ot lilt' ( lovtM’iinit'nt

h ttri it'lwiird lo in (In' aiiswt'i to pail (t/t t)l (In' f|U(‘slion

Silting up of Bhagirathi river and tho insanitary condition of

Murshidabad.

12. Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: (t/t lias the attt'nlitin ol' tin'

llon’hit' the Mt'iiiht'r in ehai/jrt' ol (In' Defiartinent of frii/;ation liet'ii

tliawn it;, lilt' siltinr- up of (In' J{ha/;'iiathi ami lo (In' a [ijirt'ln'nsion tliat

Ihrie mav ht' seairil\ oJ w'atei in all the \illa/res on the hank of tlie

1 1\ ei HI t he nt'ai luture ^

(II) Is (In' I Ion’ hit' tin' iMt'mlx'i aware tliat tin* sta/rnant wattu' of

tin' ii\t'i In tun' ol (he t hit'l eaUN(‘N ot (lie diseast's tliat visit Mnisli idahad

t'vt'iN \t'ai and r;tiT\ aw.i\ thoiisainls ol its inhahitaiils?

( ( ) A\ ill lilt' Ilt)n’])Ie (In' Mt'inht'r ht' ph'astui to stah' what j^teps

ha\e ht'-'ii tu are ht'in/; takt'ii or ait' eontt'mplalt'tl to insui'e a ctuitinn-

oiis flow ol lilt' iixei t hi tuiLi'liont (In' At'ai

The Hon»ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (ui Iln (^o^elnlm'nt ait' watehin/^ very earefully the

('liaimrs HI lilt' I{ha!.!'ii a t ill t'liliaiiet' rhannrl and do not appi't'lit'inl at the
pirN(Mit slai^-t' th.il tht'ie will he an\ st'arrity of watt'i' in tin' river, as a

suliirit'iit sujipK I'lom percolation is avallahlt' dnrint,^ tin* dr\ season.

* Not printed in these ProceetlineR.
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(h) Tli<* iiinnniuiii d ix al HtM liaiapon' (iniin^ l!MS-i!l w a,-. ll!»

ii! 11 l(*cl JHM M‘( Olid d hr (|ii(‘Ntn'ii (d si. II.' ! Ira ol llir w.ilri in llir

yliM'i hcd 1 li(‘r(d(ii (' docs iiol .iiisc

(i ^ Ihiiidallin^ and Mi.ipiiii: aM'*doTir o\ri\ \rai <iiiiini.; lallinr

jiMi IrvrUallcl tile inoiisooiis to iir pi o\ r 1 hr l-’.n a« < .i ( h.i nnrl and ihr

jHli.iyii.ilhi riilialKo J)uiilip IIh' ihicr \r.i's

I'llh-JT dicd^^in^ opriatioiis wnr < .n iird onl a( ihr riMi.iioo d'i o

(pirslion ol diod^iiiL: Ihr mii.iiKr will hr l.doMi up .i‘^.iin w lion dirdpi'is

II I
r found \\\ alia hlr I oi 1 h i s w oi k

^
Admission into the Calcutta-Medical College.

13. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: (ai A\ di thr Hon Id, Hu

Muiistoi in (h.iti:r ol thr Mrdn il 1 )opa i I iiion I h,- jdr.isrd lo hi\ on tho

kiidr a t.ihiilai slaloinonl shrw in^ tlu' nunihri <d siu«lrnls who appliod

lui . 1,1 III ission in I o t ho (
'a h 11 1 1 a M od i , .d ( 'id k :.'o i n I 'H S, HH h .i iid I

'

(/ I Wdi.d woio ihoii .H.idoiiiu.d (pialdK .it loii'^ .iiid ihoii niiinhoi

iindoi oai h id tho follow ilii; ho. ids —
( / ) M Si .

( ‘.H M A . {•>

)

H S(
( 1 1 onoui s I . ( / ) H Si . ( I ‘.iss i

. ( /m

i » , (
d I

• Si . ( h 1

1

si 1 >1 \ 1 -.loll ) , ( / I 1 Sr
(
S<>, ( Mid I )i \ 1-

sM'ii', I Si (’rhiid Dixisioii) ( H 1 \ ,and i/^^' Matii-

i u la I os. •

(, I \^ h.d was thr nuinhoi ol sludriits aitiiallx .olniiilod into tho

.di 11 1 1 a M oil II .d ( '(d louo 1 n I ho \ oa 1 s 1*1
1 S, I d H) a nd I !)?! ) a nd t ho 1

1

niiidtoi and i pi.i 1 dii a I ion s undoi holds as dolado.l in < l.iuso (/,) id tho

I

1

1

,
• S t I O 1

1

MINISTER in charge of MEDICAL DEPARTMENT (the

fon'ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): i / and ( /) \ st iiomriii i 1 ) is

I id on t ho l.i hlo

<() A staloinonl (11^ is laid on tho lahlo

STATKMKNT I.

ta{eiiiP)it rrfrrrcd to in thr r> /ihi to imshtn'pd (^nn-tion Xos /; (u) find
I sfioHOiu/ IliP noniitn’ ot t a nd id<t i r\ hn ndin i hsi on min thr
('nienthf Medicnl (’olh'ijr (fiiinu/ (he (/(•(( r I'Wt nnd HfL'o.

'll Oil Ms.’, 'niM,. ( t4.,i but. fli. \aMriii| miii
' M'l'l'i'ivtluii'. 'll. iKii .•li'i-.ifl'-a, a- t*n'\ ii tuM lib'i''l ‘ f"> iMliiimiiiii n.iii.lin' iiili-



Ql'-fc:STf()NS. (Tth Fiii

STATEMENT IE

Shd,enter f referred In in the r<,fihi In nnslfirred fjne.'ilinn A'n. 7-7 (r), shun-

nuj fhe innnher nf slndenls (tdniilleil into the iUdcnllii Medtca
('(tlleijr tn Ihe i/en rs 19 IS, 19 19 /tml l9‘Ji).



(j( MENTIONS.

Labour conditions and machinery to conciliate labour disputes.

14. Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU: (n) Will iln llon’hl, \\w

M(>nil»(‘i III chai-^’r ()l the 1 I iiUMit of ( \niPnoi (•<* i>c ph^isod lo si.iiv

wh.il HI I aii^(‘iiH‘iil s liavc Ix'imi iiiadt', oi an* luMiip made, toi llu* collro-

luiii and juiblic.ilioii ol in lidl ipaMoa' and slalisiio iidatinp lo lalioin

< (iiidil loii.s, such as Maf^cs in dilUucnl liadi‘s and indiisl i ii\s, pi ic(‘s,

the ( onI (d livinj4 , lrad(' unions and (licii niciu Ium ship, hihoui'

disjuitcs, etc y

{/>) Ila\(' llu' ( M)V('i nnicnt undci coi'sid(‘i a 1 ion the sfdlinp up (d

an\ i^uu hiiuu'\ toi the conciliation (d laToiii dis]uite«: on I hi' liiii's ol tiu'

I lilted Kin^'doin i\ ( t ol lSd(> Ol on an\ othoi Iiik's*-^

The Hon^’ble Mr. KERR: (a) A ,ecoid ol stukes o.auinno AMthm
l!i(' pioMiici' has hecn niaintaiiual in the ol the Dina toi ol Indus-
iMcs siioe the 1st Julv, |}L>tl. and the stud\ <d laluMii (ondilious.
indiistiiaJ wall's and th«‘ ^lowth ol lahoui assoeia I ions is lu iiil; taken
'•

i

* 1 " 1 ha 1 olli( e 1 hes(' irKjuiiies au' Ixunj.; C(iimIu< led \vi 1 h a \ ie\s to
ti'*‘ e\cijlual [uihluallon cd the lesiilts hut aie not u>l siithcientlv
ad\ aiM cd loi puldica I loil

'*'hi' niattei Is uiidei the couskU'I a t ion of the (

d

.\ <m iiment id

India

Increase of pay to village chaukidars.

15. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: (u) Is tin ll. u hi, th.

<hai^',‘ ol the Po^ic,' Ih'paitment awaie that at a icciil , on
t'MMi.T ,t Auis (handed to in, lease the pa\ ,d Mllapc (haukidais lioiii
lls It) S p,'T nienseiii

•' that the A\ ol k ,d a (liaukid.ii do<‘s n,d intcilci,' with
•he pel 1 011)1 a II, ol his oi-dinai V afTaiis in additnui

i' ^ In the Ilon’hh' tli,‘ Men, Ian- awai,‘ that the , haukidais d,, n,d
po out on louiids in the A illapn's in tlie nip]|{

ol) l^ lli(. lliin’lilc the Mfinlici iiKr, lli;it ll,,. , li;i n k nl.i , ,|,i

'”’1 IMI'M'Ilt. tlicniM‘K,.,s ;il 111,, tllillia III,. |,|,|„
„JJ|,

|,.n,||,||]^ V

('» 1,0 III,. (i„v,. null, .1,1 [inipos,. I„ ||,.I,| 1, ,.„iil',-, Ill, ,.\,,|.,|
iii,.iiiK,.|s ,il null, II l),iii|.,ls nil III,. siil)j|., r'

ei Ha. 111,. n.i.niiiiia.iHlal,,,,, l„ ||„. ,,a\ „| ||„, ,l,ai,k„l,„.
’<<11 ''iihiii itt(aj to (he (ioAtMiinunit tor sanci ion

('/I III <as,. III,. saiH-linii Is f,naiil,.,l. i. i| ||„. ml,, at,,,,, (i„v,,|„-
< <’*’ti ihut,' tow ards the in, leastal e\jKnidit ui,' ''

"'I'

<*"' Ilial III,. |„,.M.„| ,|,aiiki,k,,-i

ll, ,

' i'M.l llial m iiiaTi\ Ili,.\ l,a\,. I„ srll
l'i‘is„iial la.lniifrmjrs „i,.,.| (In. exiH.|„lii me



(^TESTlO^sS.
I

7 I II Ekk

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon^ble Sir

Henry Wheeler): (</) (ut\rnijii<'iii Imv<- dl the Mpnii

oj lh(' pi (M rctlni^s ()l < on In of ))i<“-i(!oii ( ol p;im Innnt.s, iiiiioit

hoiinl.s ;iinl (Iniiininj ol union ( oinmit ot tlio (Iis1ii(t lioli! .il

Dace. I on 1ln‘ 11M4 i 4u1,\, The (oiih'inno j).i-sf‘(l n |^'>(ll^I I ion tli.i

tljo p.i\ ol ( li.i nk nl.i 1 s .slioiild lie imioasod lo.ihoul |{s S )<> K> III

(/>) ( 'li.iukidai aio nol wliolo-limo piiMn soiNaiils

{() and {(f) (ioxi'innionl atr aw.no liial (liaiiKidais .itnioiinir.

no;4 l«“( t IIk'II dulios in lli(*s<‘ lospoiN .nid aH' piiiiivliod ioi sindi nr‘dn’l

(M Thi.s ^.i(‘p i,s md al p)cV('nl llioutjlii in ho no(o^sai\

(/) and i </

)

Tlio I <•< mil nioild.i f ion lo nKKM-^o llio pa\ ol olianko

daos lias n<d h(‘on mi hni 1 1 IimI io (oooinmoni loi saiiolioii In llio lopml

ol 1 In' pioooodin/^s ol ilio (onloK'ioo il is sl.p si ‘‘ Tlio ipK'slnui a lo

liow ilio iiM loasod <(»sl Is lo ho mot was loll with ('Von union hoaid
”

(//I Tlio a.ssi'ssinoiil Is niado h\ tho pamliaN.it oi union hnaid, and

il is pio\idod lhal .iii\ pot,son who is loo pool to [>a\ hail an anna a

inonlli shall hi* allo^olhoi oxoniptod lioni pasiin'iil oi llm la\ Id-noial

allo^’alimis ol hanlship an* made limn liiiio to linio in tin' [iioss and

('IsOW llOl'O.

Anglo-Indian nurses and appointments of Senior Nursing Sisters.

16. Mr. H. BARTON; Will iho ll.m’hlo iho MmisU*! (haiM,. nt

Iho Medical Dojiailnioni ho ph'asod lo sa \ wholhoi it is a hoi thal Iho

a ppm II 1 moll 1 s ol sonioi nuisino- m tin* I’losidoin \ (loiioia'

Hospital and tin* Ah'dioal (’(dloa^* llospihd aia* rosoi\od loi Niii’sin^

Sish'is K'lniih'd limn Mn^l.iml lo Iho t'liliio omIiisioh id cmiipotont

A n;j lo-I iidian nuisos liainod in India, ainTil so, mi whal ai oimd.s

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Tin sup i-

> ision and liainina ol Iho nuisina- stall' al lln* I'losnh'iio;, (it'iioial

llos|)ilaI Is undoilaki'ii 1)\ tin* sishus of the ( Viin in iiii i i \ ol St John tho

Ikiplisl ol ('lowoj', J'liiolaml, who i('o<'i\o onl> a haio sohMstcmoc' allow-

arno lioni iho Lady ('aiinina Mmnmial h'uml At Iho Medical rollcao

Jlosjnlal the nuisina slalV has, sinc(* AoxtunlHU, LHM, h('on li.nm'd and

sui)oi\isod [»\ a lad\ su]ioi i n h'lidmi I , who is assisted hy li\c sonioi

iiuisina- smp'is, ;^11 irann'd in iMialaml d hose ari anatniu'n Is an* nnnh*

1)\ Iho (Tlcull.i llospilal Nuisf's’ liislilnln.n and not h\ (loxcinniont

hut llu'N .ippoa' suilahlo, hoi a use lll(*^ inaki' not onl\ loi ocoiimnV hut

also for ('IlicioiK'x as a coiiijM'lonl uj>-lo-daU' li'ainina stall is nol al

])ios(‘nl a^aIlahlo localL .

New district of Jamalpur and improvement of its

headquarters town.

17. Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: {n) Will the

IToiriilo Iho Moiuhoi III clnii‘‘*o ol tin* Ihilitical ] K'parl imml In' ploas(*d



(^CESTIONS.

In .st.llr \sliui cllll ;ni(l 1 Ml jn ox (MlKMlt S ;il(‘ coIlltMUpl.lUMl Jll llu‘ town

,,i .l;i 111,1 1 pill o\\ iip^ lo it in.ult' i\\v iKSHlipiai Ici.s ol tlio \\v\\ (list i ut

(I,) 1 mil) wliat (l:il(' liu' n(‘\v disliict ^'(Hii^ to Ik* (KNilcMiy

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’bic

Sir Henry Wheeler) ! TIm* s( Ikmik* loi tlu* < onsh ik imn oi .i lu'w di.s-

[iht li(‘.id(iuai l(‘i s ;il .l.mialpm do(‘s not no liidc < h.iiiio's and ini|)i>i\('-

iiiciiN 111 lli(‘ ('\isl Mil.', town of danialjun Tlics( will doiilith'ss follow

111 (fur (oiiisn win'll till' iK'W distinl ( oiiios into hemp' lo tin' (‘\U‘iil llial

1 lir fi na In .i \ a i l.i l)l(' will p('i ni if Tin* silt' si'iai t<'d loi 1 lu' in’W d isl i n 1

liradii^Mi 1 ('i ad|oiiis tin' ('M.sliiin town (fn tin' noilli-wi'^t

(/-) Tin' d.iir fioni wlinli lln' in'W disfiicl will Ik* (K'ati'd ( aiiliol Im'

-tail'd at pmscnl, as w oi K lias onl\ t('c('ii(l\ Ix'i'ii Ix'^^uii Tin' pm-

i
I'niiaM w oi Iv ol iaisin <4 ilia sit(‘< and inirniiia In n ks i,s in pio;^i('s,s,

li d (|('siniis and ('sfiniafi's toi Iniildina.s m** Ix'inn jni’piH'd

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: W 11 lln Hon Idc

ill.' Mmil'i'i III <l).iia(. of tin' |*(ditn-.il I )(‘pai f inant Ix' pleased to stale

It aii\ aliioiilit w.is saiietioln'd l)\ I lie t lox I'l lilin'iit lowaids fin* eri'jifion

(d 1 in' iiew divt I n t of dain.ilpiii r"

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELM: Mom'x has Ix'i'n pioxided

flit It, and the woik i.s 111 pioei(,sN

Revision of salaries of ministerial and menial establishments.

18. Rai JOCENDRA pHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: (n) With
tik'teiiM' t(. tin' iinjiiiix into tin' K'xision ol salain'^ ol in i n isl I't la 1 and
itn'inal estaldishiiielit s, will tin' llon’hh' the Menihei in (hai;:e ol the

H' p.i 1 1 nn'ii I o) I' III, lln (' lie pleased to sax what is irn'aiit h\ tin' wolds
K'xi'-ion III ai'oidaine with rinxh'i n eionoiiiK (onditioiis” |oi tin*

I'>‘M'o-.e of "
I e.nl

I

list iiielit of sa lal les

'd) \\ <is II inti'inh'd that the (oniniittee aj)p(nnted should eonsidi'i

wliai oiiLifit to lie the fiio]iei salaiies (d posts alli'i all e\h,Misli\e

’’do the londitioiis ol si'ixnx* ol ininisteiial <ind otliei ollneis,”
" ' I' His hiV eellein x t he ( iox ei noi pi oni i sed to Indd iiP h is i ('jd \ 1 o the

t ion of ]ninisl(‘Mal oliiii'is in (hloix'i last’''

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: ( (i) and {h) The exact wolds used hx Hi-

l'\'ellen(\’ the (Tixeriioi wx'ie: “ You h.ixe inx assuiaini' that it is

"dcntioii of ( iox ('I II inent to hold an (‘xhanstixe iin|Uiix into the

'"'"Odious ot seixne of the in in istei la I oflieeis” His H\ielh'ln'.

i’litln'i stati'd that In* xxnis not in a jiosition to siati* the ('xaid natiiie (d

Hie iinjuiix' X'lindi xxoiild lu* held, ]nit In* in.ide it ideal' that the nniiii

oh]ei t xxas to Milistitiite a jierinaiieiii i‘t'X ision (d jiax fnr tin' ti'iiijioitirx

‘diowaiiees wliieli were* ^'•ranted m IfkJO to meet tlie iuii dshi jis caused



Wl'KSTIONS.
I

7 'j 11 Fki>

I) \ l)i(‘ III llic cn,st (>1 li\iii^- produced by tlio w;ir. Tlie !•cl(*|•ellcc

1o I Ik* ( ()inniiltc<* wk.s piiiposcly IikiikmI id ^-(‘iKMal ieriiis and (irovcrii-

iiicnl do iio< |)joj)o,s(* lo liaiiipt‘1 ilit'in b\ llie i.ssiie ol liirtliei nest i ucl ions

Insanitary condition of Dolyc Khal.

19, Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: (a) lias iin aiicntioii ol

tlic lloii’l)l«‘ IIk* Mt'inbci III cliai*^!* ol llic Dc] la i i men I ol 1 1 i'i^'“,i< ion

liooii iliauii lo llic (oiidilion, in llic div season, (d ihal jtoiiion id Iln

J)()l\c Ivlial, wliicli |iass('s tlhon<j:li lli(‘ town ol ])acc;i?^

( /d Is (he llon’ldc llic Mcnirlici aw.iic llial ]iail (d llic l)(d\c Kind,

dining (lie di\ s«*ason, liccoiiics an cloiicalcd ('(‘ssjiool and a slandiiiiL;

nicnai c (o juibln licall li 'i

(r) Wind sicps aic hoin;^ InKc'ii bn lli(‘ (analizalion oi iiiijiidvc

incid ol I 111' Kind
'''

The Hon’bic the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (n) 'PIk* c(>ndition (d (lie Dedu* Kind, wliicli ])assC‘

lliion/^li Dacia, is Knonn (o IIk' (io\cinnicnl

{ !i) Thai pall <d llic Kind p.assin;^ lliion^dt (lie (own and uilliin lie

limils oi the Dacca Mnnicipalil\ is m an insandai’\ condilioii dm in;.'

I in' dr\ sf'ascn.
*

{<) A SI In'iin* loi canalization lias been drawn up b\ Kai Slia i lend i a

Nalli IKiiici |cc Haliadni, PXciulni* Ktcjiiirci, who was di'piilcd li'

in\cs|ii;a((‘ this piojccl This scheme is now under <*onsidcra I ion ol

(he ( io\ Cl II men I , bnl owin^ to bo Iv <d hinds, ns also of (dliccrs in (hi

liricalioii Dcpailmcnl, il is nol liKi'l\ Ihal tin* sclicnK* will malnn

at an eai 1\ <]al(‘.

Hardship on members of joint families to vote at

municipal elections.

20. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur; (<,) Is the IToidbb lie

.Minisii'i in chai^i' ol Iln* Di'jiailmcnl id" Lm'al S(*If-( lovi'rnim'iil nwaic

Unit (Ik* (JoM'inmcnl Municipal (’irciilar No M., dated (Vdciitt.i.

the 'Jdih S('j)tcn^)ci , Iblb, iliseni illinc' meiiibcis of a joint fainil\ lo \ot(

.it municipal elections, operates as a liaidslnji in the Dai'ca ]\I un icipa

1

1 1 \

{h) Ah* llu' (io\einmenl coiHid(‘iinp tin* di'sirabdily, in ^ K'w* of the

eoniiny municipal eb'clion^, of modifxinc* Ibis circular w’lth a ^ icw (n

eiiabh* membms ol a joint laiiiih p.i_\ me* the minimum municipal rate

loi ([ualdicalion ol a noIci , to \ote at a municijnd eb'clion?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: {a) and (b) The

Membei is ri'lened to I!k* ])i*oc(*edin;j:'s of the meelin;ji: of the D(*yh‘'lali\

c

('ouncil held on the llltb Dt'i'cmber, 1 !)17
,

in which a n'soliition was

moved that the circular in question should be either withdrawn oi



QUESTIONS.[»'JI J ;i:>

jndificMl 1< w;ks llicii })y Ijord Sniliji of Haijuii that tlu'

iKiiiai v\.i.s Mnij>ly a (oumi im k at loii of an ojniiion <‘\|)r(‘s,s(‘(l 1)\ tlu'

()< icncraJ . ( io\ eijimmt art' iii>t in a position to niotlilv hi.s

|.i!ii(>ii, and, as pom It'd ont l)\ Loul Sip ha “ It is opt'ii to an \ ho(l \ .
w lio

iirik> that it is wroiifi, to ^'o to tin* nt'au'st Munsil\s (’onrt and sa\ that

ir npiiiioii ol tilt' Ad vocatt'-( J cnt'ral is not woith tho jiapt'i it is will (in

jx'n. and 1 ht' ('onit will t ht'roiijion dt'fitlt' as to wdit'lht'i ttio Ad\o(al<'-

( tin al w as 1 if^di t Ol w hot lu'i ht' was w i on^

(niM'innit'nt loalist' tht' dilliciilt\ t-aust't] hv jmiit Liniilit's not Atdinp

!id it Is iht'H'lort' piopost'd to niakt' pio\isNni Im tin* ('Xficisc' o| tlio

JIM liis(‘ 1)\ )oint laniilit's in a Itill anit'ntli*iM tht' Jtcn^^al Municipal A( I.

li!( !i wTll 1 m' introdiicctl Intel tm

Dacca Sewerage Scheme.

21. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: Has tht attention of thi*

'uii'hlc the Ministt'i in (hai^e td tht' I )t'pa 1 1 nient td S.mitation heeii

i.iMii to the slow jnoM'it'ss <d tht' Daeea Sewi'iny*!' Sthenit' .ind thi'

M on V t'li n'lM't' it is causing to tht* peoplt'
r'

‘<^'1 Has tht' attt'idion td the llon’hit' tht* Ministt'i het'ii tliawn to

h" t that the Miinieipal ( 'oinniissKnit'is ot D.oea at a nit't'liiiM ht'ld

II Jisi I )eeeni lu'i , Mhjl), eoiisideit'd this (|u^stit»n anti j>laet*tl on ?<>eoid
"‘I! d issat isiat t ion at iht' iiiisat ishiettn \ nianiit'i in whitli tht* wtuk
.IS l^'inp done h\ tlu* st'Wt'ia^t' eontiattoi, that tht'\ s]>t'ciall\ itdei

- the tacts -

(d that h\ not t'niploMiip a sidlieit'nt 1\ lareo nnniht'i td int'n tht‘

tipeiatioiis .lit' ht'iiiM d('la\etl Im'noikI reasonaldt' tune,

dela\ IS eaiif>in‘.i ^'•it'at i neon \ en leiiet' tti ]M'dt'st i la ns
and w heel tiallie,

'^'0 that l.\ lendt'iiii” tht' jias.saut' td' sca\ eii^nne carts iniiiossilde
tlniine^ tht' tinit' of opt'iatioiis it is eausiiiM' at eu in u la t ittn of
tilth ant] that this is a daiiyei to jnildie h(*alth?

I' ) 1'^ till* TTon’ldt* the ^linistt'i considt'i in^ the th'siiahilit \ ol
the .iloiesaid matters to tht' notiet* of tht* Saiiitar\ hinp*'! nt'i'i with

that lilt* contrat toi site tliieeletl to I'xpeditt' tin* woikh

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA* (6)
' I lie i.v ill (li,. ii(‘irali\<‘. Iiiijiiii \ Hill 1,^. uiml,..

Cost of establishments of Divisional Commissioners
and Board of Revenue.

22. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: o) Will ll„. 11., i,

•

1 , 1 ,. tl... M,.,„l,..,
' ' ''"ff ..I tl,i> J)e|,.iitnient „1 Kcvciiuc l,e lilcis...] I.i la\ „„ tl,.

Mi.U.nioiit sl,„w,„fi. thi. ,„sl „f 111 ,. ,.Mi,l,li.sl,„K.„t „| ,.,„'.li CoMi-
""'loni'i .,1 „ IJivisKiij, iiidu.ling tli„ Cojiiiiii.ssjoufi’s own Milar\ and
'•''"aace, if any)'



(^’ESTIONS.
[
J TJl Fk);

(h) A\’ill IIm' l]i)iri)l(* llic Mfiiihn 1 k‘ j>Ica-ii*(l lo Jay on <he table

a slaloiiicnl sjiow in;^' ilic cost nf llio ('sta 1*1 islmion t ol 1li<‘ Hoard df

Ii‘r\ciMic III Hrii^^ai, iiK ludiii” (iio and allowance, il an\, of th*

Mmilx'i oi Mi'niliris?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): (r/) and {In \

^lalrmri.l i-. laid on llir lablo --liowiii^ (/) (lie cosl of (‘sla 1)1 isliniam

ol (M( Il
( 'oni 111 issioiioi ol .1 l)i\i-.ioi), no liidiiij^ liis >a]ai\ and allow-

all) o.s, and <//) llial ol tlio Hoaid ol HoNcliiio. Jlu hiding flic‘ s.ilaM n

i|s Monilao and ol In.'-. Si'cialaiN

Sldft'inruls if’lri'/'rd tn in !kr rciilii to n n sfd )' i rd ifnrsfion Xo. ivy

(/) (*ost ol al)l 1 -li Mi'-of ol llin f 'oniinihSM»iii'r'- of DnisioiiH.

!
a..

1

* ’ *n ' Ml
1

1
M t

s( Il 1 ,1 1 Mini -Il ( i.tl M. Ill il Sti ,1111-110 il

1

“v
. ifM'll h- ( t it.li-l. 1 Otill

1
iillnw IIH I 1

1

^

Oil III.

i: n u Il lO in

Him (Iw MM hi V

1

Mil ill 0(111 (.,000 ‘J 1 It Ml 1,&J(

1
'1

1
111' iie\ Dim ,ina H'diM loj-HO ‘JlO M.'.- t. j&l! H;,.;M

Dm 1 ,» I >1 i I'lMi) .10,000 '

1 (0 1 HIS t. J(.(i 7.1, '.11

U,il -li.ili! l)i\ i-iiiii . ;t ',00(1 . 1. Hit L‘l 0.
'

1,(1()H 70, IM

IMO ! I,00o (.,([ H ir.b.-o .1,1 7ti fo ,.;l

'I. til 1
t . MIMI ' IM, Mill i.nn.i! l.i.lHs 3,71,i>4

(//) (\ )st. of «',sl a l»l i.''li imnit (*f ( lie 1 ’oar d of f\eV(‘nU(‘.

Us

* \l(Mlllo'l V |i.i\ 4r>,(H)0

S. ( l< l.l( \ s |»,l\ liiy.no

Mill el.ci liil 1 aldisliMK lit 47/.>0()

''
(1 t'st ;^llll^|||M(•llt ... 4,11 JL'

Total 1.1 It,4 42

Copies of records from Comiha Settlement Office.

23. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: (n) Is flu Hon Idi il

.Mcnibci in ( liai<^o ol llu' |)<'|iai I ninni of Honcmhk' awani' iliat il is dilln iil

1(> piocilio rojncs of Kaoid.s liom jlio ('oiiillla Sot I loiiKMll (fffici^y

{/>) 1 .s if a fact lliat wIkmi folios ami (‘oui‘I-1(m*,s for obtaining (’()[>*'

ail' filed, loocMpl sli]).s with the daio of liliny^ ai'i' not granted to ll"

a]))])lic’anls



]!>‘J1
I

(ini<:sTi()Ns.

(r) tilt' lloii’ble Ihr McihIhm awaic llial of n\ri luo months

,)(( 111 III sU]»|)l\ JIi;^ lccol<Uy

Is tin' llou'lilr the Momhei invare that limse (h'l:i\s c.nise

(,I 1
\ OIIICIK O to llie jUihlic y

[t ] Wii.il sirps ale llm t i o\ m nmeii t lakiii;^ t<* ioiikmIn the ^iir\;ni((‘

( (Ollpl.llllOll ol

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: ( /) It 1- not ,1 i:M 1 llml it m (lifliciill to jiKtcMP' ( ujnos

,,l KMoiJs tioiii llio ('oiiiill;i Soltii'inenl ( tllo r

(
I, , \(i >>(» t.ir Ji'' call Ih' ^atlmieil horn tin* jiajM'i's iri the ( olha loi s

,,lii,r •KMiMpN aio ,ilua\-' pi.iiileil ami no (tnnplainl on tin- oio lias

,>ii I ,M r 1 \ (M I o 1 1 lioi' l>\ 1 li(' ( dl loct or or h\ I lie A n j S<-l I loinon L ( lllicoi

111 ' 1 1 a I L'
'

'

( , I (,h and i
' ' Ho I oi o I lio I *n la liol nla \ - I Ini t- w »‘m T t i i|l|( m s deal*

I-,., u llimi'^f- nmloi mm lion I Oh i n il i Hot on i lainp'-, llimn a a - a <‘Opy i

a ,sai\ -mil <aiiip \\ lion llto 10 laiiip- w • o Itiolvon np and ilio

1 ,,,. w.io 1 1 a lodoi 1 ''ll to Sadai , llioK' \\a- Ndnio nioxilaMo Oolav in

wiili appIn.ilionM lot ( ojtio'^ wlid-sl th(‘ roioid" woio

iiMiL' sDtod and aiiaiKj'd 'lln'io Ino' Imm'Ii no c a^.* ot d(da\ sim o tin'

!,,.,ii!s Wile sot III otdm, tlio loiii'o^t pmidine application on dannai\

/d -
1 Lot \\a- dated tln^ IStli laiiiiai \

Deaths and injuries in coal mines due to accidents.

24. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (//i W ill tin lion Ido

iIm Moniltoi III (liaipo ot tlio |)o
|

»a i I iiioii <d ('oniinoKi' Ix' pliamod 1o

i,'1o 1 lio nujiiluM (d doatlis, atid oni[do\('os inpiiiMl li\ amidonis, in

0. nmd M.al niitios m 101S-10|!t. lOlO-IO'di;"

( /> I W’lial stops lia\o hooii taU(Mi l)\ tlio (toxoininonl to jnoxoiil sm li

:n ( idon t in I ii t ni o

(( ! \\ liat ( oni poiisa t ion lias hccii jiaid lt\ iniiio ownois In lain^lios <d

iiMiam killfd li\ swell a((idonl''and tn ininois inpifod l»\ smli aii idi'iits’'

The Hon’ble Mr. KERfi; (nt l ln niinihm <0 deal Im and (d onipl'i\ -

ors iKniKMl li\ a((nlonts m the Bonpal < oa I minos dminp lOlS and lOlO

aio- - •
.N iimhoi 'll Minp|u\ i im

<1( aths. in )im li.

In I'.OS ... ... 71 17

In 1010 ... ... 7:1 tot

Mm I'niiics to! lirOtl alo not \ol axailahlo

M/ I d lie I u los f 1 a iikmI II mioi soi I ion ‘OH ol I lio Indian M ino > Act. I
!M ) I .

IMoxidw tni tlio salolv (d poisons oin])lo\(‘d in o(»,d nmn"-. aio < on-

OiiniMl in tlio ( i o\ Ol n iiHMi t ol India's notiln.itinn No S(» l-t)S.'jll. datiol

tko Kith Arai'ili, 10(11, and (ho Ihm^al (roveinmoiii notification

j)
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No 8970 ( nin., dntod tho 2Hih Alienist, 19J8, copies* of whicb are laid

ofi llie lil)!ai \ JSo spcM'ial at'hoii was lakoTi after tlie iiiiiiiiip’ ar( i-

(l(‘iilv (0 nils and 1919 as iliese did not leveal any defect in tin' rnlrs,

{() Pile Jiiloiniation is not nninediately avadabli*, hut will Ix' laid

on the la tile wluui received from tlii‘ Distin t Otlicei.s.

Women’s Provincial Educational Service.

25. Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: (n) Is the ITon’hh tlx

Mniistri in cliai^»-e ol the I )epai I inent oi Kdiication auau' Dial the

W'oineii’s Provincial Ivliicat lonal Seivici- i.s sc'jiaiated tioin t)a‘ Men’s"
(h) 11 so, v\ h\ Y t

{( ) Will the lion’ hie lh(‘ Minister Ik‘ pleased to cxphiin \vh\ iL

maxiniuni salai\ fm the Woiimmi’s Piovincial Educational S^ivici*

]H'o]H)sed to hi' lived at Ils 9(10 ;i monlh, u hereas the niaMinuiii sal.ii'

lo!' the Men’s ProNuoial Eihicational Sen ice has hecn iixr-l at Its Sim

a mon t li Y

( ^/ 1 Will (he llon’hle till' Minist(‘i he fdeased (o slate wlietllci Indiai!

piihlic opinion was consulted Ix'toie the ti\in^ ol (he jia.v and piosjuat

ol the W (iiiK'n's Iddncalional Si'ivici'*’'

(O llaM' an\ concessions hc'en made to tln'in on (In' Liioiind th.il

th(' iliilies of lh(* woiiK'ii 1 uspectoiate ai(' aiduoiis and atlcuided with

haidshiji and (lan;,'’<'i Y

The DEPUTY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION
(Mr. W. W. Hornell); (u) The Mmisti'i is awuire that the Snai'taM

ol Slate has issued oideis that IIkmi' aie to lx* si'parale sin ices hn

women.

{(>) The oidi'is aii‘ in accordaixe with tlu' ii'comnu'nda 1 ions of thr

Indian I’uhlic Si'iw ices (’ommission.

(c) The s<ale su;.* j^-i'sted was considei-ed to hi' adc'ijuate

{</) d'he Indian Public Sei\ices (’oiiimission took e\idence Iroin

t he plihl K'

[() ’riie windi' (|uestn>n of tin' WomeiPs haluca tional Sei'\ ices m

under llii' coiisnh'i a t ion of the Eilucation .Department.

, Water-hyacinth in Eastern Bengal.

26. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: {a) Ts the llon’hle the Minis-

l(‘r in (har^i' of the Dejiartment of Irrigation aware of the la'ct Ih.il

w ater-h\ acinlh lun been clndvin^j: up the natural arti'iies ot tiade, iiii-

]>edin^' ap-ricu1lural ojM'rations and meriaciny»- the health of thi‘ jX'ojdr

in man\ jiarts of lhastern Heii^raiy

(/>) W'lll the llon'hle the Ministi'r Ix' pleased lo slate whi'ther (iox-

ernmeiit are takin^^ an> action foi eradicatin;^ the sjinie and ]>re\eiitin:^

its sjirt'ad Y

* Not priiit4^d in these Proceedings



(ilTESTl()^^S. ?*9

If tlie answer to clause (/>) is in tlie afiinnative, will Ihe Jlon’ble

ill.' Munster 1 h‘ ]>lease(l to state wlietiier (Tovernmen
t

])io])n'^e to inipoM^

;i lax upon iion-a^ru'.ullural ineoine lor meetinjj: the costs of the same?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIY4D NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,

Khan Bahadur; (</) Yes.

ih) Tlie navigation channels ni ihaif^e of the Im^ation l)t‘part imm

t

;,ie (leilaied uniJei tlie lleii^al Canals Act, IStM ( Beiij^al Act \

,.f ISh^i, and whnli form llu‘ mam arteries (T naM^atnm are ( leaied of

x^.ilei li\a( mill annnallv, her<‘ iieeessaiN 'i'he (juestion of what fui-

ilim a( lion should he takmi to eradu-ate, or pre\(‘nl the spivad of the

],l;,iit «s now umh'i the considm atlon of*( JoMM iiimmt

(( 1 No such |U’oposal ns at piesent Ixdoie tio\einment

Tax on non-agricultural income in rural areas.

27. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: (o) Will the llon’hle the Minis^

,,, (liiiiPc (d' the Depaitmcnl (d lanal Sel l-( io\ lui) men I ia* pleased to

,i.iir wIk'iIici it IS a laid that a n‘S(dution has been passtal m the last

( iiiil.'M'iM C (d the iepH‘senlat!\(\s (d Distint Hoauls m Heii^^al ludd m

li..sciiimenl House, ( alcutta. to the eft’ect that the (|U(‘stion of h‘V\ m^r

a ia\ on small mui-a^’i'K ulluial income ran^m;^ fiom Hs VKl to Ks. ‘ddttiO

jM'! annum m the nnal aieas should h(‘ left t<» the discicdion ol Distiict

Itoai (Is
"

{In If so, aie the (lovernnuMit takmj^ any a<tion to etlect to the

1 escl ntion

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (//l 'IWo i(‘s(dii-

IMUIS WCIC passed on tlu' suhjei't at the last ('onteieiice of the i(‘pi (‘sen la^

ti\»'s (d Di.stint Boaids, viz :

—

{/) That tlie non-a^ricultural class(‘M should he tax(‘d. and

( 1 that th(‘ fixing of lales (d‘ taxes of non-a^a leultural (dassi's he left

to th(‘ discietion (d each Distiict Ihiaid
^

(h) The Memfiei is rt'fi’ried to the re])l\ ^nen to unstanial .jUestion

No ft asked hy Balm J‘’aniiidi alal Dm

High prices of Bengal rice and its export from Bengal.

28. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: Will the Hon’hle the Mmnhei m
iltai;,>e*of tin’ D(‘])art imuit of (dimim'reo he jilea-xed to state wlndlur the

ti'Ofrnnu'nt an' eonsidm inj.T the desiinhility of ^ivinc' eth'c t to tlu* leeom-

na'iidatioiis of the noii-oflieial I'riees Kiujuiry Commiilm* for lest net i

lli(' export of nee from Benf,^al at h'ast as a teinjiorary measure foi keeping

dew n p! iccs ?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: The reeonnnendations of the Hnees llmpiiry

t oninuttee aii* undei the eoiisidei ation ot this (jox (*rnment . 1 lie ii'stiK-

tnui of the export of nee from Bengal is a matter for the (iov(*rnni(‘nt of

i) 1
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T'fii Vw,

riidia l(» Tli(‘ j)()m 1 loll \\ ill 1 )(‘ <‘.\|>laif(0(l Jii t h<* (IoIkiO* oii a ro-;olii

tioi) oil lliis (|ii{‘slion wlioli 1 ^ lo lie iiioM'd al llii' pro-ii'iil iiitnOiii;^ of 111

( 'oiDicil

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY*: WilMlio Tlon'ldo Ihr Moinlu^i i

(•liai<4 (* of till' Drpai 1 inrtil of ( Nmiiiioi <•«• In* jiloasiHl io stalo if il, is a I.k

dial llio pM'xailnifj; jiiiros ol (xilmn and linL^hnii me air uni\('J''all

lii^^'liri than wind thrv wtor al -.(‘astni liinr in dn' I.isl (
‘J veals'^

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: As n oaids ih is (iiicst Kill 1 dunk il IS .1 1:k I

hill du'K' will ho a drhal(‘ oh llii.s (|Uosli(in al a lalor shi^r dniin*^ lli

])iosonl SOS,Sion of (ho ( 'oiinoil ' and 1 wmild ask tho Monihoi lo pail li

i lion

Scavenging arrangements in Circular Road.

29. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: ( K ) lias di o a 1 1 (Ml I ion td 1

1

] 1 on ’

fih' I ho M 1 II i.sl ol III ( ha I ( d tho Do pa 1 1 iikmi 1 o I do( a I Sid I I h o oi
i

nuMit ho(Mi dia w II to tho ho 1 dial tho pi .k I n o id ( a i i \ i ii ;4 a w a \ 1 ho i o I ii

ol I’ahnlla m opiMi soaMMipinp laiN and (Mnpl\iiii^ tho sanio into dpi

wa^^f^'oiis fioin so\(Mal plalfoinis in (’inulai loiad, is a soniis' id anno

anoo (o di(‘ (mIi/imis and dan^jiM lo pnhln lii'allh in (
'a loiitla

ih) If ,so, will di(‘ llonddi' IIk' MinishM ho ]>loasod lo .stad' w h,

.slo|>,s. d an\, aio oonloniplahMl lo kmoono Iho (oil!'"

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: o/) 11

answ <M Is 111 1 h(' allii Dial i\t‘

{!)) Sil'ps aio h<Mim lnk(Mi hv thi' ( 'oi poi al ion loi dii* iidiodinlni

(d a sysloni (d nioloi liailioii hn llii' ri^MiioN.d ol ndnso (hdiMs ha\

hooii pi. 100(1 lot II) loiiK'.s, ol whndi S ha\o hoiMi KMiMvaal and an* Ikmh

nsod Tho loniaindiM aio (‘\p(M lod \(m\ soon. TIk' s_\sl(Mn al pu'scii

IS in an o\ |»(m muMilal slaijo Tho roijioiation ha\o also a sihoino i

hand toi lln^ ooiisl nod ion of .a oonihinoil ndnso jilalfoi'in and sIoim

findal (lop(')l al Ch i n o
i iha 1 1 a , wlinh will do awa\ wilh iho oMsliii'

ndnso plalfoinis.

Cost of administration in Bengal owing to the passing of the
* Government of India Act, 1919.

30. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: Will Hk' Ilon’hlo tho .AIcmhI.'

in (diarK<‘ ‘>f lln DopavliiMMil ol |•'lnanoo ho jdoasod lo slalo wIioIIkm tin

cost of adininislral ion in lion^-al has iiK Knisod in oonsop ikmioo of I li<

passiii); of tho ( lo\ (M ninonl of India A(d ol Jld!> and, d so, lo w h.r

o.\ l(Mit r'

The Hon*ble Mr. KERR: Tho nKMoasod i'nikokIiIiiii' on aioouni i'

Iho tMilai;^(MniMd of tin* K\('oiitiM' ('oiini il, iho ajiixii nlTiionl ol Minisl. d

and Iho inoioa.so of di(‘ So( ndanal t'sta Id ish iiionl iiiKh'r i\\v Iddonio
S(dioni(' IS ion;:hK (‘sluualod al Hs. .‘kS'ddKIO, hid the lifriiios :ik'
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I

11

^,1 1)\ isi(»n:il onU, as tlirv arc ( 1 c[)ciu 1 «'mI on \arions l.ictois wlncli lia\('

\,.i ht'cii fiiialK (liM idcil In the < ast* ol llu' Sta i eta i la I (‘slahlisli-

II,, III, of ilic incic.isc ol j)a\ must hr attiilnilod to noinial (‘\|i.in-

(,l Wink an<l to uicii'a^c ol j^a \ j^ianlod to nna't the (MoiKtinie

I 1,11(1

1

1 M'lis .ni-'iii;^ out of the wai d'lim* will aUo ho sonu' iiuitM^o (d

,
j

i,!m 1 1 1 11 1 e on the Leofislai i vo Dojia i t men I on a(a oimt td the enlai^^i*-

iiiciit (d till' Le;4islat]\e (Onmd, hwl no pietou' fiL^nic.s (,in Ik' o-ivoii at

MM'vriii The jtassino ihe (d»\einnienl (d India Ait lias led to a

(.iiiijih'le (liaiit’e 111 the ailocalion (d ie\rnii(‘ and ('
\ |

>e nd 1

1

u i holwcani

ihf (ioNeiiiineid of India and tln'i^oeal ( J oT m-n niriil
, whieh has ImtlnM

( , ,ni
j

>! ! . a 1 ed the .situafioii llu* efliat fm tho jno\in<iaI iiiionie and

1 \
j

tt latl 1 in e will I»e appaHMit when IIk* hiidoa*! atatenient fol 1 1 -‘J'J

i', pi n>('Mted

Chaukiclari tax.

31. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: Wdl the lloidhh* tin* Memhei
111 <h,i';^e (d the Ihditnal Depiiliiieid he pleasoil to place on the tahli*

1 ih'adrd viaP'iinnt sliowiiiij lln* total anioiiiils o| leteijiK, dlsti'icl h\

d iihl. on atioiiiil oi (hankidaii tax in the last two ofliiial \eais‘''

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: I mun s of olnal i.eeipts

>ni aMoiint (d ( ha Ilk' ida I I tax aie in)t a\;fihihle uithonl a lefi'leliee to

d 1 ' I I n I o fl 1 1 t M s hut fi;j n I (‘s o| I Ik* total < o-^t ( d ( ha ii k ida I s a m I da I) ada i s

a I I . >! t a 1 in d in - lateiiieiil II (d t In* annua! ie|)oi t on the pol n (* ad in I ii is-

'l•llnln in tla- Ihuiual Ihesidolnx These fi^uies eoiiesjxiinl (lostd\ to

those ol leieipl- A stateiiieiil slioWiiio j |h> tidal cost, dlstint hy

disiint loi tin* \('ais IIMS and l')l!l, k laid on Ihe table

Shi ir/nni f rt fri j r/l l.o t N III* K’filii h) tnishi rrf'd ittii \n V/, shoirnKj

/h>‘ fotdl t'ns! nj I /til 11 f, h/ii ra (Ui(/ (hi f(i(/fi fs, (ItHh'K't htf (lislrtrf^ for l/tc

iron's lui\ mid lui'j.

\ \ \1 1
"

1 [)| 11.

1

' 1

Cost 1, . f Im

1''1H

\ < at ('u-l to, Hm'

1 '.1
1 It

>
< .1)

1

h A. 1

.

Its. 1

1 3,iM;.p2t 1 n 9 ;hi2,(;3'.t n 0

- n li ...
:

5,tM.7;{‘2 0 0 5,01,210 0 ('

•> i’.iinlpm 3,04. 3(il

i

0 0 3,05,14 1 0 II

t liansAl ...
' 3.r,r,,3rrj 0 0 ;h<*5,004 0 0

' ^Tllt ... l,r,s.4 7s (1 0 1,0 0 ()

t'aiiiill.i 2,07,201 0 0 2,07,40H 5 0

' X<'Uld.iih 1,24,35(1 14 r. 1,32,531 a 7
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NamI' "I Dc^iiiicj
Ci»hI I (II til ' V‘ “ar Cost I'oi th ' V(‘U!

191H
1

1919

1

j

\lH A ! Us. A 1 .

H K iplialil
1

2,17,(117 0 0 2,14,:i57 0 II

1) iMiiHjjmi
j

2,5:1,287 0 0 0 li

1(1 .lal j)ai^in 1 1# 1.05,458 0 0 1,05,542 0 '1

1 1
! 3, 07, 70(1 0 0

1

3.05, 7;u II (I

\2 llnp[ia i.i().7;io (I 0 83,483 4 II

1:5 I'iliMIU 1,82 874 0 0 95,298 0 (1

1 1 Mald.'i I,41,5!»5 0 0 1,41,399 0 li

15. Sili^iii 1 ( I lai ](*'“lin^) 1 2,25

1

0 0 12,055 7 ^

15. Hiinluun 2,51,185 1 2,(;y,5o 10 1

17 llii lilmiii ... ... ...
;

1,05.577 :i (1 1,07,(;57 0 1)

IS h.nikdiH ... ... ... i

1 ,5;i,2;}2 13 I 1.(1 3, 100 4 s

111. Ml(lllU|MHt* ... ... ...
'

3,55,771 3 0 3.55,771 3 w

2(1 lloo^'lilx ... ... ...
1

1,55,808 0
1

1

1,58,820 0 (1

21. Ihisvoilt
1

1,05.012 0

1

0 !
1,10,308 5 5

22 24 Par^anai .. ...
j

2 J 2,148 I 3 1

2,04,:9i5 3 (1

2:1. Nailia ... ... ...
j

2,45,779 10 10
,

2,33,405 1 1 (1

21. Miir^liulaha'i ... ...
|

1,38,755 8 0
i

1,40,702 5 (1

2.5

*
j

.losKoie ... ... ...
1

2,11,725 0
1

1

2,21,582 0 0

25. Kliiiliia 1,49,342 0
I

0 1,5:^238 0 (1

•.tuani> Tctai 55,15,132 10 2 55,47,037 4

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY! Will the* IIk* Memlu'r ni

cIkii ye o i the rolilir;! I i)..| >ai1iii<‘iil hf* ])l("ase(l to state wliat was tlif

total (‘\ jxMidil in«‘ on these heads and wlndlier any and, if so, wli.it

ha lance was left Y

THg Hon’blc Sir HENRY WHEELER! As explained in the aiiswii

to the (piestion, \\v lia\e ^^iven such ri;,»-m-es as we have ^ot as to total

cost. To f^Hve further would require a refereneo to every district.
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Recommendations of the Calcutta Communications Committee.

32. Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: (/) II ;is iho i(»n (»f tlio

lldii’hir llie Miiii.slci in oT tin* tiiuMit oi Public Woiks Iummi

,ui) t(i 1 hn I'croinnuMida 1 lolls <‘oni?niicd in tlu* ii'junt ol (lu‘ ('iilcnll;i

{ oinni 11 meal ions (onmnllcc ^

( I li so, wluil ail loll, it mi\, :iN‘ the (loNeninuMit lakinj; to cairv

..111 1 lie same ?

The Hon’blethe Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: i/) A ‘Ojiy ol llu' ('onmiitt(‘i‘’s Ft^povt 1ms heiMi it“e(‘i\e<l oy

lii' (li)\einmem ot ]b'n;j;al in lln* Pulili^ Woiks Di'pai I imoit
,
and llu‘

1 r< 1 iimiH'iida t Ktiis of tlu* ('ommitti^e, in so tar as the Depaitnu'iit is eon-

ei'iied, aie umho exaniiiiat ion.

i
'/> Tile ( iov ei niu(*nt ol Itenj^al have eoine to no dia-ision at pK'st'iil

Sugarcane and cotton cultivation.

33. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA; Will the 11 on’hle t he M inislei

I, lii.iij^enl ihe Depai tnieiil ol ,\ I leu 1 1 111 a lid Indiislnes he jileased lo

M.ile wlmt jnailieal sU'ps, it an\, have been taken oi are jiroposial to be

ilvMi l(M the spiead (d su^aieaiK' and (oltoii eultivatioii in Penpal as

• I Mimiieiided b\ l!i(“ Jhiaid (d ihe A<.i iK'uUui al Depai t nieiil , al ils iiisl

11 * t 1 iiiL’ iield in Alai < h. Ib'Jd '

The Hon^blethe Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: A'lth leeaid lo tin' spnaid oi sn^aieaiie < nil i\ at loii
,

il has

Iteeii deeiiHsl advisable lo auait the repoit (d the Su^Mi ( 'oni ni issioii

lielnie a (Tdiiiite pioyjaiiime toi extioidin*^ su;^*aieane eulli\aiioii on a

stale was loi niulai(Ml. In tlu‘ ineantiine the ijiieslion was

linioiinjjlx (list iissed at a ('onlerenee ol Smiioi A^neiiltiiial tMiieeis

M !d at Daica on Deii'ilibei bill and 7th, 19‘db It was iluMi decided

dial imiiH'diate stejis could be taki'ii in the lollowiiif^' dneiiion; ddie

.Ma known a^ Ncdlnw ianna lias beiMi pioNanl, ;is a result ot ,‘^‘\eial

W ills’ e\|ie] mieiital woik, to 1 h‘ the luest all-i’oiind earn* loi Heiif^al,

111 view’ its \ add ot ^sllj^al Jiei aeie and its lesistaliee to diseasie

Tile demand loi seed <d' this \aiiety is I'ai ^r<‘at(‘i than tln‘ siijiply

ind a polo \ ot cane seed t'aims at seleet(*d eenti(‘s was decided u]>oii.

Ihe aitmitioii ot tin* Department is Iumiijj^ eoneenti ateil on the su])j)ly

d Mitticieni .s<md of this excellent variety, so that, if it is (‘vcoi i ua lly

iei i(b‘d to adojit a system of eential factories, S(*ed (d‘ ii suitable cam*

n i\ lie availabh' toi the extiuidial cultivation that this svstiun will entail.

With repaid to cotton, (‘xperiimoital testing (d varndiws w'as con-

inued Mil th(* (iov(‘rnment farms, d'he results an* most diMa])point 'ii^

iiid s(>em to ])rove that cotton cannot liojic to comjiele with othei ndns
’nps, such as jute and ]iaddy, so far as monetai’V i‘(‘tiiuis are conceined.

It is useless to distlibute seeds until we have a suitable vanidy and
nil prove that it will pay the raiyat to grow the crop.



(^I'KSTK^NS Ttii Fi 1

All (‘\liausliM' r\;i ini ii;i t i(»ii ol all tlii' a\ailal»l(“ kmokIs ol coltf

(‘\ jx'i mil'll ( al v\«iilv III |i(‘ii;4 :ii ilniiiitj; llir lasi 100 xcais liiis hern iinul

and an ah'^trait id lln* K'siiIK will, li is linjM'd, he jiilnled ilinnedi.ile

l<»l ^‘eiiei.il llifoiinallnii d'lie lailiFdl < d‘ llelii^al Is loo lJ«‘a^ \ lo i^in

eoHon s.it islaidei il\ diiiin^ the inoiiseon, hut il is proposi'd le sl.i

e\ |)('i 1 men t s with enltnli .m a ( (dd W('alliei emji in eeilain seleetei! p.ni

<d the |iio\ine<' F\peiinient alone will show wln'tliei cotton, as .i (n

weathei eiop, will hi* |^a\lnl^^ hut expeiinieiit has .iliead\ shown lhal

does not j)a\ to ^low e(dton as a laiiis crop

Babu INDU BH USH AN DUTTA : (o) Will tin H i, hie the M,n, t.

in ( liaii^i' <d the l)ej)aitnient ol Ai^in iiltiiK' and Indiisliics he ph'^.M'd i

slate ll it Is a ho I that 1 ho Ooaid (*l A ^’nieii 1 1 ii i a I Depailnieiil dei nh'

hisl \('ai Id ie(onmiend spiead ol eoiton c ii 1 1 1 \ a I n m in ih'iin.il allei Inil

rolls
I den lit; t he siiita hilit \ ol Ih'iioal < liinati^ loi I he elil I i va I ion (d ( ot ton

(//) Will th(‘ Iloii'hh' the Miiiistei iii ehai’^e id the' 1 )e pa i i niei 1 1 >

A^^in nltiiie and Indusliies he jtleased lo stale' il il is a ia( t that tlu'ie ,

a hiij^e eh'inand loi cotton se'cds which the A<4i n ult in al Di'pa 1 1 nn'ii I lai

not niee'l

The Hon’ble the NawabSAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Kha
Bahadur: I should ask On Im'sIi notin'

Water-hyacinth in Bengal and the waterways of Assam.

34. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: < /) W 11 tin 11 n !d, ti

Ministei III eliaiv*' "f the' l)('|)ai t nii'iit ed' liiojalioii he ]de'as(‘d tit s,

v\ln'llu*i it Is a hot that w ate'i -!i\ nei nt li is laiiie'd to Hi'Hi^al niaini

aloii^ the' wateiwa\s ol Assainy
,

{ l>) Is the f 1 oil hl(' tin' M I n lsl en a w .i i e that lio s( In'nie loi I lie i oni ph I

(‘\ le'l 111 I lia t loll <d tile' plant is like'lx to plove- ellectixe W’ltliolll the' ((

e)|)iMalioii eil the' Assam t « o\ e'in men I

u) In aiiswe'i to e|iie'slion No at the' ('oiimil nie'etiiiL; he'ld on lli

Idtli .Maieli, l!H!t, re'^aielm^ the* pieddein eil elie'rkin^ tiu' sjiK'ad (

w ate, -li\ aeint II. it was stall'd that the' Tiihlie W'oiks 1 )e']i,n I im'iit of tin

( I o\ e'l 11 nie'ii I was takini^ ste'ps to leeol emt t h(' jdant ^ladnallx from al

e-anals oi Llmls nia in I a i iie-el h\ (Joxe'iinm'nt oi eh'elai'e'd niieh'i tin' Fanai

o, Innhaiikim'i^t Aet, and that some' eel the' distnet hoanls weie' also in

ei|)eM-at in «4 in ‘die-nialtei of <• \ t (‘rin i iia t ion Will the‘ llon'hh'the' Minisle

Im' ph'ase'el to slate wli(*llie'i as n math'] ol fact the' ste'ps lakf*ii liaF' he'e'i

^iiHieie'iit fee e lien k the' spieae! ol tin' ]dant or w’lit'tlu'i the' jilaiit has eoii

on sin e'ael 111 ^-

y

u/t 11 llie e'\il has not hi'e'ii e'lioe ke'el
,

will the llon’lde tin' Aliiiislr

he' ph'ase'el to state* wha 1 1 in t he'r steps, il any, have* he'e*!, taken exr jnoposei

te; he take'll !o e-ennhat tin* sjne'ad of tins plant ami hrine- ahoiit il

e'Xti'i inination Y

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAiYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khai

Bahadur: (a) ami (h) (leivorjmu'nt has no information to show* that tin
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w .1 h i -li \ .K'l lit li to JU'ii^al iuiun]\ aloii^- the \T.i

\

s iioni

A --^.1 111

(/) 1 ln‘ ste}).s hitli(‘it<t ha\(‘ im»1 Iktii sunicinit to cIum K tlir

ol Hh" plant

i.(l\ Till- ipie'^tKili (il wlial luitlu*! .iclioii should he taktui In foiuhat

,
1

,

|iir:id oi llh' plant Is now iiiidni tlio riuisidci a 1 loii ol' ( io\ n i n nirii 1

Members of the governing bodies or managing committees

of mufassal colleges.

35. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Will tlu' llon’hlc' tin* Minis-

Pi 1)1 ol tin* Dopaitnn'iit ol lAhnalnui lx* ploasod to la_\

,,ii ti,,' l.ililo tin* iianu's ol nn‘nilx‘is oi tin* L’oxoinin^ liodins oi niana;^-

it.p ( I iiii 111 1

1

lot's ot tin* Il 1 si-n 1 ;id,* niulassal oollooo.s til Itoiif^ar''

The Hon’ble Mr. P, C. MITTER; A slatomont is lanl on lln* Lililo

no llio (onvlihilioii ol tin*
}4*o\ oi n i nj.* liodio- ol ( in\ t'l nim*n l iiist-

OMili lollcoos III tlio nmlassal ( io\ oi n inoii t an* .ml toiiooiind with

ilii in.i n.i 0 1 II L' toiiiniilloos td noli-t « o\ oi n nn*n t t idh‘ih*s, oxoopt in so

I, I ,1 tho 0

1

aitWiii-a id luh's io<(iiiio that tin* nianaooinont td tin* alVaiis

ol (\oi'^ (ollion whnh ohlaiiis an! Iioni t io\ oi n inon I (wln'tlioi h\ a

01 . ml oi niono\ ioi iiia i n I ona in o oi loi capital ch.u/O^'" h'l hiinl)

"I ill he III lln h.iiids ol ;i o n'^ •*! Il "1^^ h<id\ colist 1 1 il h“d m aicoidaini*

\\iililhc I ni\oisil\ Kt'o 'll*' t mils a ml a
I

ipn»\ oil l»\ t In* Dii’ot 1 oi ol riihln

1 in 1 1 IK 1 mil

iiKfil i(f(’r>r(l to III fhr k /> l j/ l<> N Huhn'rril i/Nf‘.,'ihoH Xo. So.

AOril'ICA'IION

(OcO 1‘jJii -Tilt 1st Moif, - TIm* tlovoiinn in ( oiiiicil is pleased to

iippoiMi I he tdllowiiiLj; inenitKMs to (oiistitiite lln* p;oMMninp bodies (»1 tho*nndoi-
iii-'ii ( i< III. ,1 (ollepes j()i the aeadeiiiu \t*al —

IV - Kutshnauau (lonnr.nF. ^

1 'Hie Dist 1 let and Sessions ,1 udfj^e Nadia Piesideiil

~ I In' l*nni ipal ol the C’olle^e, Vice President and Se(Mtio\
0 Maharaja KshauniHli (diaiidra Pay Hahadui ol Krishnu^ar.

' liahn Kaklial Paj Piswas, m \ ,
l^rnleHsor

Y.—HcKKiiiLY ConnEUh

1 The ( 'nriimisHioriei
,
llurdwan Division, Piesideiil

*- lie Pi UK ipal ol tin* ('olle^^e, \ n e Po'sideiit and .S<.(iet.ii\

't Palm (jopi Bhushan Sen. Professor
t Hie Don'hle Rai Maheruli'a (diandra Mitia Bhadui

,
I*l<'u<ier, Hoop;hlv



UUKSTIONS. [7tii I'ui4 C.

\’I - Da('{'\ CoIJiKUK.

I I'Im- ( 'oiimii: skum'I D.k < n Division, l^r«*Mil»“nl

'l ilt* 1*1 iii<'i|);il ol tin- ColU'm-, N’k i-l*M‘si(loiil .nnl

‘{ |{;n lUinp.iti NjiIIi D-is H.iliinliii , \ , ii S(
,

l*f olnHisoi

1 M:iul\i M nliainiiniii lit;iM, M \ ,
Prninssor

r» Ml I* K HoS4‘, D,ii -:it-l:iw

\'II - R \.isii\iii (’oi,i,K(ii

1 'riio District M :ij,!:ist r.itc. iDijsluilii . President t
,

2 'I’ln- Pnn(J|>.'il ol tin- (’olU*},;:e, \ ice-Pu-sidt iit and Si-crelai}
j

d Halm Hama Cliaian Hlial la(*liai |i, M v
,
I’lolessoi

^

4 Mi 8.11 at Kninai Ho> ol Di;j;lia|)atia

T) Halm Aksliax Kninai Maitia, ii i.
,

< i i-.

(i Klian Haliadni MaiiH i Miiliainnml Ktsluid Ah Kliaii t 'fiaudliiiM
,
/aimit,

dai ol i*sator<‘

vin -( ‘lIlTTAdONC; C'oia.KdF

I d'lie ( 'oniinissnmei ,

( ’ltitta}.'on^ Dnisnm, Piesnh'nt

‘2 d’lie i*Nin i|mI ol the ('olle;.!;e V n »*-Pr esideiit and S(‘( i ('t <i i
\’

d Halm Niipeiidia (’liandia H.iin-ijea, Ma
,
Piolessm

1. Hai rpeiidia Lai Ihn Hah. dni, ii i,.

Tt Hahn .-\nnada Chaiaii D.itia, M a
,

i i,

() Khan Sahih Maiilvi Ahdii^ Sattar, ii i

H I i'l

Scheme for reorganizing the subordinate executive service.

36. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Will ih< llnti l.li the Memh.

in (li:iip(‘ tli‘‘ A ji|K>]tit miMij I Irji.iil meiil iu' plimsed lo sDtIe w ht'ii the

filial ,s( lu'iiie 1(11 the t imii ;^aii i/.at ion oi tin* sn hoi'dina In (‘Xecii 1 1 >(> set vim

is llk<d \ I o lie jnild isli(‘d ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 'i’he mallei Im^ l.een n^feiied

to the ( io\ (‘I n nn'ii 1 ol India, and no a n non neetneni can lie iiiadi' (d!

I ln'ii Ol dm s tire i i'cmA ml

|>alitical prisoners and detenus of Bengal.

37. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: d/) Will tin JTon Ide lie

Aleonliei in (li;n|.»e ol the I’ollliejil Dejuirt mmi t ])(‘ jdmtsml to sttih'

\\litdli('r tlime tilt* an\ JUMi/^tili j>oliti(‘jil jnisoners or who litiM

not yet hmm ladeasial ?

(//) ll thmt' ale ;in\ w ho lia v«‘ not ytd heen released, will th(‘ lloii’hle

tin' Menilun he jileased to stale tludr numhet tind tlie ])lae(‘s of then

eonfiiieiiieiit V

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) aad (/>) All State

])i isuiiei'M midei Itene-fd Iteo ulation I FI of J 818 and all the dHvnn '^
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, I tlu' of Iiidijt Jililcs ()i the* Iii^'io«;s into liohu Ordiiiaiicn

N\ lioin oiilris woio J)usmc< 1 l>y th(i ( jo\ (‘riinirtit ol liavo

Ilf ii

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; Will tlu* llon’lili' iln' M(mu1>(‘i in

ol tli(‘ Political Dcpartniciil he pleased ti* st.ili- li lluof* ai<‘ any

|H I -nils cnii\icled <d jKilitical olVeloa-s \\ Iki iia\e lint ’^et heen ndeased.

TIig Hon’ble Sir HENR/ WHEELER: 1 do not (pnti* follow the

\.i( I nieaiiiiin attai'lied h) the Meinlx'i ty the expri'ssmn “ ]U)lilic.il

’ 4 hcie au' a (‘(oiain nuinh(‘i juM'sons still in jtrison, wlio

h^cii coii\i(led of niiii(U‘i5 and dacoitie.s, and such lilu' oiTeiici's,

ii 1 nil iic( t 'Oil with I't'ciMit trouhh‘s in the past ii‘w yi-ai’s in Ih'iin-.d.

1 iic\ aic still in jail, that is, those whose* si'li hoiee-s liave lint \et

xjuifl. A f(‘V\ siK 1i pe'isoiiM ha\e\ howi‘\er, lieen released

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA : If so how mail} hvo IheUi ami

\ hci i‘ ha \ c I he\ heen kept

The Hon’bic Sir HENRY WHEELER: It Is not possAde to ^'i\e

111 (leuies (df-haiid

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Wdt the ( ioM>i mnenl he ]>leased

" -I, lie wIk'IIk'I it is till'll intention to lehnise them on tin* OM‘a''ioii

f lie I iia II n in e t loll oi this (*ouncil h} ilu Ihiyal Kinhiiess the Dnhn
t < nlili.nin (it ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: I heu m no pnsent mten
inh of lakiiij^ action furthei than that which has alii'ad} heen taken

Public Vehicles Department of the Calcutta Police.

38. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: {<i) Is the linn hh the

h inhei III ( h.iier (d' the Police Depaitment awaie that ttiei«‘ is .1 slioii;^

cliii^ aL’aiiist tlie adni 1 n isti a t ion id tlu' Piihlic Vediii les Dep.iitment
' ' he ( \d( ntt.i Pidice

I"' tin' llon’hle the Memhei <*onsnlei 1 iin the desii.ihilita id

into the causes foi such leeliiie with a vn-w Jo remeiL (he

and lo l;i\ lu'foie the (\)uneil the result ol such inijuim and the

' (>" it an\ , taken ?

\\ ill tin* Hon’lde the Afemln'r he pleasi'd to state tin* pioreduie

\\hi(]i Rules and Reeiilations relating to all classes oi mot, 01 \ehi(de^

I'aiiK'd and ])Ut into foici* umlei' the Indian Motor Vehicles Ai'l

! iiM

id) Will tin* lion’ hie the Memhei he ])1«*ased to stati' Vvliethei, in

matter ol the flaming of these lules, ])uhli(‘ liodies, lejiiesentatives

1 the puhlic, lejiresi'iitat 1 ves of taxi-owners and r**|>r(‘sen tat i \ es ol

mtor diiM'i'H are consulted ?



4s (ilKS^lONS.
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(O Will ilio Ilon'hlr (lit* Mi“1ii1)(M }>(> ]>1i‘:is(m 1 lo wiietluM' tl:.'>i

rules nnd ii i;i I ions nie duly juildisluMl in |mi1'1ic new s}).i [»'1 s nn,

jouinnis h(d'oi(‘ liein^ ]U'oimil^al(‘d

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: ( /) ;i nd ( /o ( lovei Tinienl ,iit

nw.iie ili.it llieie }i.i\e lieen leieni ei itn pin i n t s lep.udiii;^ the niotoi li.illp

t'e^ 11 hi 1 lolls nnd the exm isr id (onlloi l>\ the tl.illic pidiee. ddieie h.(\(

nlso hi'en eoniphiinls ns lo the dnnj^eidUs sl.ite <d the tddeutl.i stieets h.

I'enson ol ilUieyuhiled inotoi dining, pniln ul.iiK in tin* ense ol t.ixi inli'

( ION ei niiK'iil h;i\e nppoini'i'd a eoniinittee, which is now silt i i

undei the piesidcn« \ of Mi“(' I' Hendel. to exainine ihe existiii;,

re^*-!! In t ions and (onlud nnd lo ninki^ t econi meiidn 1 loiis ns to the iipul.i

lions, d(‘;4 i(‘(“ niid nmniiei <d (onti<d th.il should lie exeiiiscd in (iiliiit

III oidei lo p]o\ide Ciihulta with an elliiietit taxi enh scu\ie( 'Ihrc

II' port IS awaited

{( ), {</) and {(') Till' lules undei the Motoi \h'hirh‘s Act weic liaiiM'

h\ a I e|)i eseii In 1 1 \ e (ominiltee in IDll d he piihlie wele iiiNited Iheii

thioUf^'“h till' uiediuiii of new's|»ap('i s, to olTei siiw ^('si loiis .and (i itnisin

and the dinll lules weie seiil to i lu* plIlMipnl pilfilif hodies i'oi opiiiin'

hefoie lh('\ W('ie ]uihlished W'he|ie\el (hnliL't's nl(' juoposed, the di,r'

nineiidnien Is me puldishei^ in the Ciiliiilhi loi |uil)!.

eiilieisni, one nioiith's time uvuallx hein;^ allowed, and nn\ siip^i'stnc'

leeeiNed me eon.^ideied hefoie tin' final md i hen t ion ol the rules !‘ii.

post'd ( hmiyes of an mipoilmit nntuie mi' eoinni u n ica

I

imI to h'adn

imhlie hodies ioi o]iinion dliex nti' not piihlished spciinllv in i-ew"-

jtnpi'is A nieiidiiK'nls m.ide whiili me liki'lx to ht' of ]>uhlie iiiteie-!

mi' hioupht to tlh' notice of newsp^ipeis h\ the iS'^Ue (d ]Uc^"

}iiinn(/in .t

Electors under the Bengal Electoral Rules.

39. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: u) Will tl

llon’hle the Mi'iiihei in ihmye of the A p| >oi ii ) men t l)e])mtm'!ii

lie jileriscd to hi\ on the Inhle a eomj)arati\e stnti'im'iit shouini^- thf

numhei td' t'h^lois eniolled in eneh ol the neinual coiislit tn'iii le-^ uiidti

the IK'W HeiiLjMl I'detloinl Hides as ai^aiiist the numhei of \oteis esM-

mated h\ the S- m 1 h hoi ou;^ h Committei' lor sui h imnst • lueni'iix. r

{!>) If theie Is an\ suhslnntial d iserepn ne\ , are the (lovernment ceii-

Mih'iini^ the desiiahilits ol aseej lanmi*^- the cause ?

(r) 11 mlion has been taken in this matter, will the llon’hle l!i"

Menihi'r ]ilease stati' the lesult ol the im|un\ ‘f

{(I) Will the llon’hle the Memhei’ he pleased to state how^ niai'

apjil icat ions foi eniidment as ^otels wiU’e nuuh' to the Tve\isiiiLf Autli'*-

ritien for each const it uency
,
and the iiuniher ol such appheat mH'

rejecteil Y



QUESTIONS-
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The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: ( /) Tlu ( (.iu]nnat

iM.nriiHMit tl('MU‘(l 1 >\ ili<‘ MtMulu'r IS i)lac(al on llw lahlo

(In Tli(‘ fi^iUK's of e 1 o(tois UM'd 1 )V tl><‘ Soiillilunoiin-h ( 'om in 1 1

1

(‘C

U. M'
('st llll.ltos. JUhI ( Joxol IlklK^Ill do not tllllliv ll ll(MTSs;n_\ lo

ni<|UiiM‘s :i> to llio disoir]);nH'i,-s IxdxxtHMi thc.M* rstnnalos and

11..

, hL-UM‘- ol tlir linalK inil)lislnMi ndk

I, I The Lnral ( d .v<‘i n nioTtl luotiolH 1 ,, ll,r nolico oi tin- ( io\ (Mai nnait

I, ill,. fin-iiK's of (do. lois dis. los,‘d l»\ llio lolU, and i oconi m.Midod

.

, ,,| ilics,'. Minio niodiln at in llio d is( i i ini ( ion ol s(m 1 s

11..
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QUESTIONS. [7tii,')0

Nilin'' llU(j cl.lhR ot I (Ilistlt

XtTMIiKR »M' \'|>TKK^.

Soul lilx Kiiiiil H^iuch arcohliii^

I

<‘Ktni)(Ut . t<' tot ;il toll

I\liiiiiM[Hii«‘ N'-oili ( Non

,, Sontli

M ulianiniadan ) Itnra! < 23,036, \

1 16.,‘0iloj

1 1 ooij li 1 ^ runt II o\\ r.ili

•

„ ;’);p4.'i() 20.580

24 I’iiif^ana^ K’liial

( « III lal ,,

1

1'
r 1

I

8,077

I

2 1 1 ’at ;;aha'. It in al

Soul t|

7H,7l»6
j I

I

24 I’.upainiH Km ill

No.tl, „

I I

I 8,513. i

Nadia 22, owe.

M (It aliid.ilnid
>

'
17 378 16,557

JoHMIlf Soiiili

,, Noitli >

'

48,755
1

'"'1

[ 0,058 j

Kliuliiii ... 1 23.717 20,1 13

I )a( ( ii ,,
... 1 27,670 18,01

1

M} iiiOiiHi iif;li \\ «‘m|

,, I'nist

i 20,765

( 1 1,06,0
'j

\ 16,703 )

l(’iUld|)ili Noilli

,,
* Snntfi
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1

Hakai t-'un
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Noi I li

„ Soiltli
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i
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> >

!

17,010 8,070
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i

24,402 !

Haiig}tiii 11 20,896 25,535
i

Kogi ft cum PaKua
1

1

17,075 13,503
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740 l nUG.i’Hi

Union Boards under Bengal Act V of 1919.

40. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI : (d) AVill III

lldii’lilc llic Mini,sin III rliai<*«‘ of tlu' l)<']).n tinnit of lior.il

( I o\ (M II nil'll i !k' jtli'.is(Ml to stain, ilisiiH i 1)\ disirii i, and lliaiia 1)\ IIi.iim

liow nian\ I iiioii lioaid.'' liavn hci'ii Id islii'd U[> to dali' Uiidri -

tion (i 111 lil'linal Act V (d lillil*''

(li) lias aii\ I nion (’onii oi f iiion lii'inli hneii n.^ialdisliod in an

I ' II loll Hoai d ?

The Hon^ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: t /) A i i

int'iii ’ is laid on ilin lilnai \ laldr.

{ /O Till' an.swn is in tin' nc^^'-ai ivo.

District Boards’ expenditure on tanks and wells and on drainage, and

expenditure by 24-Parganas District Board on medical relief and

primary education. <

41. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: ( /) W ill llu ITon H

till' Minisin III < liai';j‘i- ol ilin 1 K'jiari nu'ni oi Loi'al Sidl-fTOViM’nninn i
1"

jiloa'^i'd io stain w liat iM'u nnlafx^’ <>l thn loial innoinn oi nanli J)istii(’'

lioard Ml Hnii^-nl lias lirt'ii spniit durin*^- ilm last fiM* \nar- oli--

(
I ) tanks and nils, and

(
/i) draina^n

"Nni pnntnd in tlu'.sr Pnxiu'dinji.s



I

QUESTIONS. .Vi

,/;) Is it. ii fiut that oi all lk‘ Disliicl Hoards ilio LM-rai>;'anas Di^-

Ho.ii'd loivo itivanal)l\ boon siKMulin>.% in locvnl years, ilie

](.,,st |km( eiihi^'-e of tlieii- nicoinc (not eNceedin^,^ HI pn rent. v\v\y yar)

,nr<li( al ivlief and primary (‘dm-atym

m) It so, IS lli(‘ iloii’ld(‘ tlu' MiiiisUm (‘onsidcriny the tlesiiability oi

alliiin th(‘ attiMition ot the District Hoard to tins?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (o) A state-

II, rut IS laid on tbc tabl(‘.

( h) Tbc answer is in tb(‘ nc^'ativc.

(i ) riii^ (|Ucstion does not arise.

•

referred in in the reply (n undarred Qtiestion No. 41 (o),

sfmirnK/ the jiereeniaj/e of I nannr of JUstnet lonird^ spent on (aniis

iind u'eth and on drontnye.



:,1 (QUESTIONS.
I

Till Ki.i

Percentage of expenditure on transferred subjects in past years.

42. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: AVil) tlu il i I

tl'r m ol llir l)(‘p;n t niiMil oi I' liiaiicc In* ])l(*asi*(l to si.n

]M*i of tin* total aiirfual (halves ni oxin'iiditim* ^va^ .s|i(i

on llii* lirads now (oniini^ \indci llic 1 1 alistni i (*(1 siil>i«‘(’ls <lini!iL» tin* ];i

ten \ cals

The Hon’bic Mr, KERR: I'ndoi tin* anan^-onn'iits liilln‘il(r in Ion

cvpi'iidiiuK* lias not ln‘(*n si-|iai al<‘l\ locoidi'd loi “ Ti ulisli'ii od ”
;iii

lu‘soi\('d ” siil»)«*t U, ;r,id III llu* iiiattni oi tin* .s(‘\(‘ial ad in i n isl ’ ,i

lions it lias linnn i ondin K*d in most cases .i<:ainsl liic distpct allni

ninnt '('lie (|iie-lion is luitliei < oin
|

d n a I ed 1)\ tin* .iH'-ialion ot tein.

tonal (loiindaiies wlinli loidx pl.ne in 11)1'^, and li\ tin* ilianj^i's

Imdi^'ct lo'ads wlinli lia\n lu‘rn iiiadn in eonimlion w'ltli tin* l{eliiiiii

S( lienn* It is not. t liel nroi <*, possible )o si'jiaiate tlie <*
^ pi'ii d i Mi ,

ineniK'd in tin* last ten \eais on
“

'liansieii(>d
”

'Miipei ts in ordci i

mbiilale llie pcKeiil.ii'e id sin || exiienditme on the {nl.il e\ p<*ndil in

In^'iies loi llu' (iiiK'iit \<*.ii aie lit'int^ (olh‘<led and \\ dl In* pnen

1. I as piisvilde III the l»iid'.*;et slatnnn'ii t Im

Appointment of Ministers and dates of publication of election:..

43. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: ( /) W ill tin ll n li

tin* NU'iiiIh'I in ihaii'e o! tlie Appmitnieni Di'jiai tnu'iit be pli'a-^i' l
i

sa\ wlieii the Mitiisleis weie a ppnliited

(l>) W hat Is tin* latn'-t date on wdin h tlie name ol .in elected ineint'

v\a,s published undei Kiile l‘J, sub-i uh^ t nl tin* Ih'iip-.il Elm '-m

Kiih's y

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: ( /) On tin bd dan u i

VX\

d'ln* ‘Jbth daniiaix, lb‘dl, is tin* dati* on wdiieh the last lisi o

iiienibi*is ('leet(*d to tin* lleneal I .eui sla 1 1 \ (* t'onneil, at the e‘('in*i<d elti

t loll, was jiublishetl in \\ic ('a I < ii t ta (I'azcHf

* Rice position in Bengal.

44. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (r/1 WMl tl

llon’bh* tin* Minmt(*i in (Ii.hlm* oi the Dc'jia rt nmnt oi A pu icult iii n an''

Indiistiies be ])h*,ised to st.ite what is tin* present line ]K)sitioii "

llenpaO’" II. is tin* outtuin l)e(*n such as was anticipated in E(*l)iu.ii^

last ?

{h) Ts tin* non’ble the Miiiistei aw'ai(‘ that tlu‘M* has been a paiHai

luihire of ero]>s in some i lee-prodneing dislnets, owdng to tlie faihn'^^

ui ’am in the month ot Kftitic/



(QUESTIONS

I, I ]t so. will tlir IIoii’liU' tlu^ MmisliM 1 k‘ jiIimsimI ((» in \\]i.tt

1 K Is sU( li lins till' rasr imd low Ii;i1 (‘\trij1 i"

The Hon’bie the Nawab SAIYI[> NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
han Bahadur! {<f) I’Ik' I>i<“^eiit |M>s]tion as ic^anls 11(0 i.s ('ll tlio

lidlo s;i1 isla( t()i\ T1 h‘ fiiKil (*sliiii.(1(‘ ot tiu' oiitlmii ol llu* aiiiinini

, r ( loji Is ('^(i {XM ooiit (il till' iioriiial oiilluiii TIk* sivond ioK'cast

tlio wiiiU'i 1101' ( roj) juil.s tli(‘ oultuiii al MO (ko o(‘|i( (d tlu' iioMiial

lit nuMii ])rio(‘ ol ooliiiiioii no(' in tlio iiiiddlo ol .laniiaix w;is \i> (l-S.

IN. (i-ld ioi IIk' con o^pondin;.: iMOiod o) 1 0‘J0 N'o toH'oasI

tlir o^llluill ot till' ]'il^l s('asold.s OlOp^Was puhllslu'd III !'oI)M1,II\

I

(

//
» Till' niiluiiiii iico (K'p was ^oinMallv j^ood I li i oiij^ lioiit tli<‘ pio-

o\<(‘pl Ml Dinaipm, wIkmo it was only Ml poi (('lit ol tlii' noinial

Im wiiitoi IK (‘ (loji Is i‘stiniat(‘d at loss than 7 ‘ p(‘i ((‘Ot (d tlu* normal

; fiM dmtiKls on1\ ddi(' d(di( H'liox is atli ihutiMl to want ol liiiioU

I
< ti

1 Till' lollowinj^' statoiiK'iil sliow\s (host* distiiots and lli(‘ ostiniali'd

ill 1 111 i! Ill oai li
'

i'< I '• III

Nadia (h

M ui sli idahad ('7

Di iia.i ]»ni t iV

Mahla r»s

(
’ll it ta^omt^c Hill I’laots dt;

Dacca Universily Advisory Committee.

45. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: tm Is tlu^ llon iih'

lo' Miiiistoi in (liaipo ot tin* DopailnionI ol halioalion a\'ai(' tliat

lioK' Is a stidiity lotdin^ in I'iasO'in Ooiiual i('paidiii^ tli(“ ( oust it ill’ioii

'I ill'- l)a( oa r iinoi.sitN Advisoi\ 1 oiimii t too

I ) Aio tlio ( jioN’orn niont ooiisnloi iiil:' tlio dosii a Ini it \ ol loooiisli-

111 m;.; tlhit ( 'oininitt(‘o h

^'1 \\ ill till' Hoii’lilo tlio Minmtoi Ik* jiloasod to static what wank
iio ^ K o-( diaiioollo] ol llio ])a((a rni\oisii\ has ho(‘n doin^ Mnoo his

p
1 1 ^ al 114 1 ndia r

id, \\ h(‘n i.M tlio Dacca 1 ni\(*isit\ likol\ to In* in woikin^ oidm

The Hon’bie Mr. P. C. MITTER: {<n No
I hi No.

) riio \ ioo-(diaiioolloi has l)o(*ii on^apod in making projiarat ions

the starliii”- of tlu* rnnorsitv.

td) It Is hoped that the Dacca rniveriity will Ik* in n [losition to

pen Us classes in July.



(^rESTJONS.
I

7
'

1 'iJ Ekj!r»<;

Malaria in Manikganj.

46. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: (a) Is thr

llie Miiiisici in ( ol (lie l)('p;n i incnl ol JiOi al ScH-Iiow'i'miU'nl

<lin1 nnilanu is at pinscnl nic in tin* M.inik^-iinj muIkIi

\

isioii

(jl till* Dacca (lisli K't ?

(It) Wlial a(‘ti(in ai(‘ tli(‘ ( u)\ cinincnl lakin/^^ to nuH'l lli(‘ sit iiatinn

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) 11.,

attention of ( lONeinnu'nt has l»ecn diawn <o an ontliieak of disease iii

tli(‘ I\Ianikf^'‘anj suIkIix ision , a^nd a special in(|Uii _\ lias liecn made ]i\ llic

Dejnity Sanitaix (Commissioner, Dacca ('iiahc *

(/>) l'lir(*(‘ Sii If-Assistants have keen d,‘j>iited tlu'ie 1)\ the Sanitan
( 'ommissionei , and it is jiroposed to spend h*s. 1.1)7-) on tin* ,1isi] ilait mn

(d (jiniiine tu'atments and infliKMi/.a ]nlls

Establishment of Co-operative Services in Bengal.

47. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: (a) Will ill,' llon'lilt

till' Ministf'i' in cliai;^e ol the Dejiaitimoil (d Iu'mmiik' 1h‘ jdi'ased 1(.

jdace on tin' tal)l(‘ tin* estahlislinn-nl ol the Do-oju'iat ia e Sci\ices ii,

UiMi^al witli scal<‘s ,d ))av dl the dilfeient hranclies’’"

{(>) W’ill the llon'hle the Ministei 1,<‘ jdiaised (<» stale ulial tli,' p,i\

and jirospects ol the (Co-ojM‘iali\(‘ lns}H‘ctors (oil.,'] than Sul)-Dc]m!\

('olhatoist and Audit, )i s aie '

(, ) Is the latiei seivice a (jovornmont one and pensionalde

?

(<i) Is the llon’hl,' tlie Ministei awaie that ( 'i>-op,‘i at i\ e Insjiectni--

and Amlllois coiisidei thmi |»a\ and pr,)sp,M ts to lie inad,M|uat,‘

?

(c) Is the llon’hle tin* Ministm awaie of a hadin;.^ ,d ncstMilmcn'

anion;^' otliceis in the D,‘paitm,'n( on tin* ^''lound that wdiil,' almosi .il

ill,' oiliei s<M vices have had their scales (d })a\ i'e\is,‘d on account ol tlir

piiv^enl economic stiain. llimi castes liaAe not h,','n ,‘onsid,M',‘,l siHd

th,' , ieation of the D,'pai limuit ?

(/) ill lh(‘ lion 1 , 1 ,
• tin* Minister 1 ,,' phuisml to stat,* whal actim

(if an_\ ) they jiropose u> tak(‘ reuardin^' (he in,]em,'nt ol th,‘ ])a\

tiles,' ollic,'! s y
r

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI
Khan Bahadur: (o) A slati'mt'nl ^‘nln^’ the infoJination as^('d fic

laid on th,' iahte.

{!>) Th,« pa\ o1 1 ns]M'ct,,is am! Aiidit,,is is shown in th(' stati'iicn'

rehured to in th,' answei t,, {<i) InstMM'tors are eli^^'ihle for jiromoli">y

to tile posts (d (din'l Auditor ami DiMsionnl Auditors. Auditors :i"

elip'ihh' foi luomoiioii t,, the rank of Irnsjiectoi.

(c) Auditors an* jiaid out of amlit fees levn*,] from the Societif"'

They aie therefore not (fovernmeiit servants and ait* not rligihle

pensions.
'



QUESTIONS. 57

{(!) aii(] 1^') N<» r(‘{)i iott on iht‘ sulijocl has Ixani rocoivtnl 1)\

)\ t'l iiiiinlil

(j\ 'I'lll lln* (‘niir(‘ stalT of ilio ( ati\

o

Dopart nunit

kIikImi^ tlio lh‘;4‘istia I ol ( ’o-opoKii i\ So< u‘iu‘s) was toiu])()rai y

,(• SccK'lai) oi Slat(', lio\\('V(M, lias laii‘l\ sa ncl khumI tin* it‘i('iition of

'sii|K‘iioj conirollin^ stall as a jM'iinaiieiit inoasuic, whilo tin* (jiios-

, 1 ) ol lln‘ sii 1)01 (1 ina If stall lias laani h‘fl to tin* fonsKhnalioii of Ihf

al ( io\ (M'linuMi t 'I'liis niattfi is now Ixmii^ «l(‘alt with hv (lo\(‘in-

i.l. in consult. itioii with the Ki'nistrai ot ( \*-opf rat i\ c Sociftifs, and

([iicstion (»l the jiaN ol the suhoi d i na t(‘ s'tall will coiiif undfi con-

Iti.iliyii
*

Slithnn'ttl irf'rrrrd fa ni wjihj to u tistar r(>(i (ffieslnm No. 47{fi),

HIERARCHY OF THE CO-OPERATIVE ORGANIZATION IN BENGAL.
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I') \1. lilt )-

1

- (if t li' I'roviiiriiil f ivil Si'rvii , druw im\ ii.'ooi.ltiiK 1^ lim<'-'<t;iili pint .lu!> ullnwiiius' of IW. !)••)

lll'HCll

’ 't 1 111 '-nl.ii ' iitl'.ii h( (I to this (lOit 1-. l!h, 2 DI) lo-- 4 (!t)

•
I

111. -"il.irs ,it|,i. 'i. .1 lora.'h of tlic-..' IKoO C lU l'(KI- JO— 3'.().

^
111' '• ,iri I'rui) ilioiory Di'i.nt} (lollfCPn Sub Dppiilv f.illocbo Sub Ibvotriir iiii.l oiIiith.

' I'rob.itioii irv n.-pul> < 'ollc'Uir-. Sub T>cpiit\ C^illortorh ainl tin- Sub R<Kl'^tnlr (Imw tlu'ir pTraile pii'

' 'll! ill.. w Ml'-, of K- C)b < IK li Till otli.-r-' .hiiw pilv a-- follows —
' ll- 1-Ks l&o— lb~2(Ki Olio-'II-K^i 100 10 -16'). f’la''-. Ill— lO lol*.

^ pi’- of til.-, officer- c Us. 7i fu r iiKuitb Tlu \ an paid out of aiulit b*

' C"
I' l’. of t'l. .. ofll. .'r- wl.o woi k iindci tlv- (’.•iitral iJ.iiik r.iiijf. - ti.un Its 20 to U-. 60.

' ‘I*' I'lv of lilts, oftli'cis wlio '.\ork uiidi'i ll.c Gov< rium 111 lunif* -> ftom Ks, 30 l4) 60



I

(^(TESTIONS.
I
T'i'iJ ]^’kir.C)

Malaria in Manikganj.

46. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: (o) Is ilie Hon li

1 1m* Mimstei III ( li;ii‘^(‘ (»t tlu* i)i*pnrt im*Mt ol Local Sell-Oovcrtinici

awaic lliai iiialaiia i.s at jh(‘m‘ 1 i 1 iili* in Hu* Manikf^anj subdivisn

ol tlic Dacca (li.sti ict ?

(//) Wliat a(“lion an* llu* ( io\ (*i nincnl lakin^^ io nict'l the situation

-

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (n) T1

alt(Mition of ( «o\ (“rimK*n
( has in'cn <lnn\n to an outhicak ol <Iis(‘asc i

the ManihpinJ sii hdn ision
, jj^nd a sjH‘cial nM|Uii \ lias lu'cn made hy 11

D(‘juity SanitaiA ( 'oininissionei
,
Dacca (hrcle.

'

(/)) Tliiei* Siih-Assislanls ha\(‘ been (h*pu((‘d theu* b\ tin* Saiiitai

( 'onim i.ssioiK*! , ami it is ))ropos(‘<l to sjM'iid ILs. 1,(17') on tin* distiibiitii

of (juinim* tH‘a(nM*nts and influenza pills

Establishment of Co-operative Services in Bengal.

47. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: (a) Will tlu> Hon l>

the Ministi'r in char^i* oi the l)(‘pai t nu'iit ol IbMimui* lx* jih'ased 1

plac(‘ on the tabh* tin* establishment ol tin* Lo-ojx'i a 1 1 ve Scinkcs i

lk'n^'’al with scal(‘s ol j)a\ ol tin* dilb‘r(‘nt bram lies'-"

(/>) AVill the floirbb* the Minisl(‘i lx* ])lease<l to stall* ^\llal the ]m

ami pros])ects <d tin* ( 'o-o|>era 1 1\ e Insp(‘ctois (othi'i than Sub-Dcjiut

( 'olli'ctoi s) and Auditoi s all*

(r) Is the lattoi seiviee a (iovernment one and ponsionalde?

{ 1 Is the lloii’bh* tin* Ministei aware that ( ’o-ojk*) :»t ivc Insjieitci

and AmHtois coiisidei tlu*ii ]»a\ and pri*sjx*( is to lie niadeii iiate

(e) Is tin* lloiTble the Ministei nwaii* ot a b*(*lin;^ of r(*sen 1 iiici

anioiie (dhceis in the I )(*pai tnu'iit on tin* ^nouml that wliih* aliiiosi ,i

tin* otln*? s<‘rvices have had then scab's of ])a\ i'(*\ised on aieoiint oi tl

jire^'iit economic stiain, then- cases hnvi* md b(*('n considered smk

the Cl eat ion ol the ^ )(*|)ai lm(‘iit

(/) AViil the ll.m’bh * tin* Minist<*r lx* jih'ascul to slati* what aitic

(il an\) the\ piojjose lo take iei»ardino' the increim*nt of tin* j)a\ '

tliese officers
•

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHUR
Khan Bahadur: (a) A stati'ment o-nni|j> (Ih* information asCed loi

laid on the table

{(f) Tin* ))a\ ol 1 nspcM-tois and Auditois is shown in the statenni'

rt‘l(*rred to in the answer to (u) lns]XM;toi's are eligible for promoli"

to tlie posts of (duel Auditor and l)i\isional Auditors, .\uditois a’

eligible for jironiotion to the rank id Inspector

(r) Auditors art* paid out of amlit ft*(*s levn'd from the Soeit-tii'^

They are then*fore not (Iovernment servants and are not eligihh* t(

jiensioiis.



QTTKSTinNS.

( ^/ ) and (^) i(^j)i(‘S(Milali()n on Ujo siihjoct has ho(‘n od 1)\

t()\ t'l IlllK'lit .

(f) dill loci'iilly ih(' (Miliro slafV ol iho ( ’o-opiM al i\ c iK^partinoiit

(
,[i, liidiiio lli(' Ih'^^istiai of ( 'o-(>|>(‘K»t i\ S(Mictu‘s) was leniporarv

J li(‘ Sr( i(‘la?\ of Slalo, liowr\i‘i, has lal<d\ saiodioiu'd iho i(‘t(‘ntioii (d

ll,,. siipi'iior coiititdlni}^' slalT as a pci iiiaiUMit lucasiiic, w hih' lh(‘ tpics-

tn,ii (d llic Milan diiial(‘ slafV has hcini Icfl lo the coiisidcial ion oi the

1,„ .d ( i()\ (‘iiiinciii d’his mallei is m>\\ dealt with hv (toverii'

iii.ii! in eonsiillalion with the RcL^isIrai ot ( 'o-opei at i\ Societies, and

]!,( ,jii('s|ion ol llu' ]»a\ ol tin' suhoidinale sdafl will eonu' iindcM eon-

'-'dnaliyii

Stdifniritl rr //>rrf‘fl to in ?r/ili/ to nns/nrrnt //nesfion No. •/7(^0*

hierarchy of the co-operative organization in BENGAL.

U« ^'l•l l.ll ( \\ lioll

t‘l(H llh'i )

(«

»

\ U> tri-i tut < Wliolf

I'fVlIK. ).

|:| U liol. ['n lliij li.Uii nivi' loii 1» I. (M IIII.I I 'lull I \Mml< rtovinri-

I A -I ’t ml
ll ):I'Iiju

1 As i‘)tuni 1 A'^ishmt Urj^istrur,

UfKiSnu. lu'liHtniU Soi n Ins

(.) <')

I ni\ i-iMii ll

Aiiiilloi

.

I niVisKitlill

Aiiilitoi

.

7 Aii'litor-..

(j;)

17 lii^|M tors

• O
1 1 Aiulittiis

(l/»

8 Suiiorvisnrs

(A)

K ''U|KT\ IWlI s,

(A I

(.0 . of ll.rliolmi. Civil s.MVKT, ilr.iws pu> ao-oi .litiK to tim-snilv /i/n* a .lutv allowaios. of IK IK

I lllOIll |]

(M \ mniil-o of tlio Iii.lim Civil Sorvicc , draws p.i\ aconnlin;/ Ni timo-scaU-

a

dot j
allowaiici of IK IK

' iiioiil h

1 <) MimoKt- of th, I'lovincial Kvil Srrvi.‘. .
ilr.iw p.i> acootdiiig to tiin.-«:al.' plu$ duO allowuiiiv of Us lOH

1 iiKaiMi

I 1 1 Till sal.n^ att u'lif’d to this ]iOst i lls, 250 -10—400

' ' I’lii -.dan lilt ichi'd to each of Ih' ><• [Hi-tts is Its 20'i -10— 3.>0.

' f I 1 m- an I'r ilidioiiiirv ni'putj ColU-.'P.rs, STih neiniti, ('ollortoi s, Sul> IWi^trat and otluTs.

ll . I'mlutioiiarv I)i-piit.v tioll.Mois. Mil. Tti'pntv Odl.-<dor'< iiii.l tlu- Sill, Ri'gKrar draw tli.-tr ^radi- paV

•
I 'hit Allovim. , ol 1.- Oocidi. Thcoth.T diaw|)a\ as fwUoW-i —

ru- Iiu-l0-20t) Ola^sll-lls 100 10-160. (laH,lll-Ufi 105.

I ’ 111' 1,1\ Ilf t III s • ofTifcr- is Us 75 iH'r month Th-\ an- paid out of iimlit fn-.

Ill, iM', of th.'M' oflliH rs isho woil nnd.M tin- ('.Mitral Rant rallg<- fiom It'. 20 to ll-. 60.

' " 111. |iit\ ol th. SI oflici rs who W'oi k nndi i tl.f UoviMiiimiit rung,- fioin Us 30 to 50



QUESTIONS. [7tii Eeh

Action of Dacca Drainage Scheme contractors.

:)H

48. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL: (d) 11 iis the alien-

lion ol Ihe llon’hh' lln* Mini^lei in <lniii4-e ol lli(* J )e[iai’linenl ol Loral

Sel l-( io\ ei ninenl Iwimi ihauii lo llie )>] (m oimI in^‘s ol n <^eiieial in-'cliiiM t)t

IIk' Miinni|ial ( 'oiinn Ksionoi s, l)a((a. dale LM si Dia'eiiihei , lH'-Jtl,

in ('Minerlion willi Ihe in< on\ eii lem e and dan^ei lo lli(‘ Idt* and health

(d the j)iil>lie < auscnl h\ the aitioii ol the eonlra< lois ol ihe Dacca Dram-

a|4 e S( Inone

{!>) Aie l]i(‘ ( io\ (0 ninenl < on lenipla 1 in takiiifj^ slejis in ii'j^aid in

this niatU'i at an (‘ai1\ dale y

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: <^/) and (/

din* Memhei is iel<’M(“<I lo the iejd\ ^iven lo iinslal'ied (jlleslnni No ‘J

I

Appointment of retired police officers as Honorary Magistrates

of Dacca.

49. Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: {a) Is the llon’hle tin' Memhet ir

ehaif^e ol the Loliee Depailnnoil awaie that ihri'c letired ]iolie<‘ (dlnei-

ha\e leeenlK heiMi ap|>oinl<‘d as lloiioiaiv Ma^^isliales ol D.ieea aiih

that Ihesi' appoinlnnoils ha\e caused ^leat d is.sal istarl ion to the Dai (a

{inhln

[l>) Ale lln‘ 1 io\ <“i ninenl eonsid(‘i-in^ ihe desiiahilitv of appointiiiL’

(|ualilieil non-ollnials as lloninar\ Ma^istiales iiisUnid ol Ihe piduf

idln ('Is I ('I ell ed to

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: ( /) In May ULO l^vo k t ie l

depiit\ sii p('i in t(‘nden t s ol polne weie a))poinled as llonoiaiv Mayi"-

Irati's at Dacca, and in .laiinaix U^JI a lliiid Avas i ea ppoi nti'd on the

t*\pii\ (d his It'ini ol s('i\iee ( i((\ ('iimn'ii t ai(' not awari' (d any <11"-

satistai (loll K'siiltin;^ tioin Ihesr a|ipointnienls

{li'> No A\’hile ( 1(0 ('1 nnieii I ai(' of ojnnion that a
;4 (*n('ial jioln \

of s(do< t me 1 ot 11 ed p(die(' olii< ( i s in act as H oiioi ai \ Mae isi i a t('s nil l’ ht

lie op(‘n lo (dip'ilion, lli('\ an' iiol )n<‘pai‘('d to di'hai Iheniselvi's lioin

niakine sn< h a pjn'm I men I s in lln' ease of induidnals u lio po.sS(‘ss speend

(|Ualilieal ions loi tile ju'i loi ma nee of lh(' duties allaehin^ lo IIk' post

Fisheries Department.

50. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; (n i Uid
tile lloii’hh' lh(' Minislm in ehaie'eoi (In' Dejiailnnml (d Aei leiiltiiie

and Indimtiies he pleasetl lo lax on the lahl(' a slat('Tni*nl showine-

(/) the ('NpeiidiliiK' ineiiin'd in eonm'elion with the I'islu'i le^

Dejtaitnieni .since its fonnalioii.

Iht' ainounl of work doin' hy llu' Depailnienl dmine- Umt lime,

(ol the praelieal results so fai aeliievedy



(^rKSTloNS. r>'.)

( /n tln‘ lT(HiM)](' Ili(* Mnii^lt‘1 in a position io sa\ ulinlln'r tin'

ot fisli ill tile lU'ii^al inaiki'l" i'' Ix'llt'i .iinl wln-tin'i l!n'_\ nu* .sold

, ill .1 piM 1 atrs 1 hall hvloi (' ^

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
han Bahadur: m) (/) A statoiunnl is laid on (lio laldf*

,

^ .[id (,;i I'oi till' \\ ol'k doin' and tlio lo,suits so tai acliiovod, tlio

Is irtriM'd to tin' aliiuial lopoils (d llio Dopailnioiil (d l'’isln‘ri(*s

,1 lU l.isl (litrr \oais (ItHT'lS t(* ). and to tlic ( 1 o\ oi ninon 1

> ,| ,
1

1 ‘ii'> lln'K'oii. ( upii's (d A\linh lia\*' [m'oii jtLood on tin- liliiaiv

•

I /i I Statisin s ol tin- sii])pl\ oi tisli to tin* (‘.dnilta niaikols oid\ ai(‘

,1 j, , i cd din' ti t; in t's | oi t lio last t li i oo \ <‘a i s a t
« as I (d 1oa\ .

1!I|7-1S ll.OtiT

I'llS-l!) 1 1

I'ln-'JI) 1 1 , l!t7

'-'t.iii Ills oi tlif pino (d iish all' not a\ailaklr

(h‘ I" 1,1 /r'ri'/rd In in /hr ((nsirry to n ns/a r in/ iinrs/itni \ o. di) [a ) { 1 )

suoiinfi tin r I'jirnd I / n I r imuiiii/

I >t fin 1 1 nn'ii / '<in<r its loi nin t ion

.

\ro

ItH 1 1 J

M'rj i:'.

iin/. M
I'.ii i If.

m;

r.iii; 17

r,'i7-is

1 ins 111

'total

III t ninn/ion int/i thr Fis/n’i irs

Mvix iitlitno

1^

1 K (id

;

2 t.,la 7

Ol

*.7 I ;i

:do47 .

U »

47,%!

al, 7 ;U)

... :i.s-j. 4 r>n

Appointment from Bar to District and Sessions Judgeship.

1. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MiTRA Bahadur: Will tlie

kli till. Mniiilx'i iM (liai^o ot tin* Ajipointmont Dojiailnn'iil lio

’
' wlu'tlioi, 111 tin' inattoi oi tin- i ('Miinmondat ion oi tlio

’ ' ^'ivKi's ( 'oniin issioii . it i.s llioii intontion to appoint oril\ ono

tioni till' Jiai as a Distint and So-sioiis Jiidf»’(*, oi i 1 not,



r.o (^(JKSTIONS. [Ttii Feu.

li(»u iiuniN siicli njipoiii i nn'iits aic in conlnnijilat i(ni and wij.liin wliat

1 HIM' aM‘ lo Ix' niadi' V

The Han’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: h* iMiisuaiKc of llu* polo \

outlined in (jo\eininent ol India Home Depaitment reMolution No.

dated the 1 st 1 )e( (‘ndM-i , lilliO lan (‘xtiaet Horn wliieli is laid on the

tal)le), the ( nt\ei nnimit oi Heri'^^al intend to :ij)]K)int iiimiedialel \ one

^^nlleman Iroin tin* Uai a^ a Distiiet and Sr^sions .lud^^-i*, and to make'

two nioK* MK li ajipoint ineiits w hon siiitahle ojiport unities oeeui

Should the ex j>ei inn'iit pioxo sih rossi ul , this iiunihei will ultiniatelv

he iiieieasrd. hut it is not possible at jnesoiit to fix a tinn'du'Ht oi f<^>

halin' a definite jn o/jti ni me

Kj! r(U't ft'tnh Dr.jxirf turtil h’eso/ittiitti datf’d thr Isl

Df*cniifirt\ 1U2(),, rrfrrml /e kt( the rrph/ to Kustaryvd (jiicstioti No. f)J.

II I j>iiio Ilf innit \ fnoit tin lUn .— hocu) (invei lUiK'iit s uIh'.'kIn liavc puwci

iiii(l<*r the Mili's laid down i;i llio Monio Drpai t inoiil Not dual ion No. datod tlio

lilst June. IdIK, to ajipoint porsons w lio are not ineinla'iH ot tin* Proviin :al Sei \ .ee

lip to o!u*-loin th ot the total nuinhei ot listed ap))oi ntiiieiits This jowei will he

ntili/a-d h\ them as an e\penim*ntal ineasuie to appoint Dintnet .Judpes dma t Irom

the Itui. It IS hopei' iiltiiiiateK to till Hot less than K* posts in thn wa\ should (piali

hed iiK'ti la avaih'hle Moiiilieis oi the Hal will, however, he appointed to posts in

4'Xr('ss ol 2o pel <ent ol the total miniher oi su( h appointments, only as new

an- (U'ated, and with due lei^aid to tin* < horns td exislintj; intMidiers oi th(‘ (d\il

Services 'Phus I lie nj^hts oi thes«‘ oflu ers will he <lul\ sait'tCuarded ,
tis was ('xpiessly

jiioMded lo) h\ se< ( ion ;ti; ( J) ol I he ( iovei nineiit oi India Act, litnPat I he sa iiic' 1 inu'

there will lie no ledmtion in tin- iiundHU ot posts open to nuni jiroinotial irom the

Hioximial ('i\il Sei \ i( e Should t he <*vpm imen< pio\e sneiesslul (and on this pieiii

tin* opinion ol lli;:ti Courts will In* usc«‘? tamed iioni tiiiu' t^i time) the tidl niimhei,

1 » ,
•It) will <‘\entnallN he made availahh* lot ]teisons tiom tiu' Ftai . P’oi tlie pui-

[Ktses ol llies(« a pjioint meiit s. Vakils and Advocates ol Hieh ('oiiils and IMeaih'is ot

Chiet CourlH will l)4« eli)2;ihh‘ as well as liarristers

Pay and prospects of Kanungoes.

52. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will tin

llon’hU* the ^Mnnhei in elntio-(* of tln‘ Di'jinrtmeiit of lfe\t*nue he

]ile;ise(l to state wheihei ;in\ i(‘ju-eseii tat tons iiaxe Ikhmi reeeixtMl from

tin* Kail 1111 flow's oi Bengal playing foi an ineuaise ol pa\ and ht^ti'i’ineiit

oi tlieir ]uosp«*ets; ami what aetion, if an}, has heeii takmi in the

mattei ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADH IRAJA BAHADUR of

BURPWAN: M ('inoi lals were rt'ceived last ximi from se\(‘ ral Distiiet

Kanun^'‘o(\s Tin' ordtus ]»assed on the memorials ate ((Uiiaitied in the

|{e\eiiue Dep^ttitnent hdtei No ITtPJTli , dati'd llie Hth Si'jitemliei

,

IlPdti, a copy of which is laid on the table.



QUESTIONS. t;i

Statf^mcnt n\fe>vreil ti> i)i Ihr rej)h/ to tinstarml ijurstion No. o:J.

No. 170L' T.
,

(Ijih'd 1 >ai jjnMiiijj:, llio '.Mh SoptonilHM ,
1!)2('

'l iiK lloN Ui.h Mu M. C'. • M( Ai.i'is, i.i .s., St‘< irtjii> lo tiu- (iov

ortiuu'iit ()1 liovemu* Depart nu>iit

,

To The C’oiimiisHioiitM ol llu' IDijsludii Division

1 am duelled to reiei

I Mi'iii lOviiiliitH No
til. Jiirii Jiiiif 1 lUU

'2 Muiiioi ainluiii Nil

till 'I 1, Jills JUJO

.) .M nuiiuiulutii No
llu itnl I'L'o

.1.. iliitiil

. .1 iliit.-.l

•JsO.t J , .lull'll

to voui ( oiwimiiiK ill ions, noti‘d on the margin, ^\it h

ulneh \ou loiwaideil inenionals liom eeilam Distiiet

Kaiiun^oes i'inpIo\ed in tiie disliuts ol Kajsliaiii and

J\ihna, on the suiijeel ot tin- iinpr o\ oinont ol tlieu ]ui\

and pTospciils riie ))ia\<‘is ol llio nii'iuoi laiisf s

(1) that tlie pa\ ol the Distinf Kannnjio in.i\ h«* lived to he Kn TJn risinfj;

to ITs 2ri(l li> iinnnal iiKitnnenis ot Its It),

(2) tlial till' Disliiel lvanunjj;o nia\ i»e U'ljjaided us an oflieer entitled to

diaw second < liiss ti<i\ellinp .illowatne,

(d) that 2’) per i enl ot the Snl»-Depnl\ (’idleitors he aniuiall\ leiriiiled

lioiii anionc; cdu lent k.itintijMics , an<l

(1) that 111 a|»point ciu |c ollneis and inan.meis for uatds’ .iiid (oivein

iiMMit estiiti's thi'ir I 1.urns nuu he hist lonsideied

2 In iiplN, 1 am lo sji\ that tlie |*a\ ol Distiict kannn^MM's was siih^tiiiil iall\

im re.ised in llie Nc.u Ihll 'I'hc Distrnt k,iininiJ!;o serine, whnli loimetk ton-

sisied ol tMo piiides, \ i/. K.s, .>() and Its 7d, u.is t e-oi ^annsisl in that >e.u and

a linie-s(,ile ol p.i\ ol Its ()(> per inenst>in tisin;.'^ to 120 pri nn'iiseiii h\ (piad-

tenniid UKietiK'iils ol Its |0 utts mtiodini'd In 1 heso t in unistarn es ( iovernnieiil

are not piefiniiMi to torisidei ihi' (|uesti:>n ol the n'vision ol then pai at piesetit

As regards thi' pravei lor the pi.int ol nei ond < hiss tr.uellmij; allowance, I am
loohsirve that k an iinooi's w el e loiinerli allowi'd to draw ti a\ e|lin|j; allow am e

onl_;^ will'll tile diOame liavi'llcd c\crcdcd Id miles a dav Sime l!*ld llic\ have
hecn allowed tiavelliiip allowatice Jliider the onliiiaii i nli's ol the ('i\il Set i le..

Jtetpdatioiis The (»o\ernor in ( 'oiiiiiil does not thereloie i oiisider that the

k.inunipies lone .i real p;iiev.in(e iei:atdinjj; then tia\elliri^ allow,nice With

iep;aid lo the thrd j)ia\ei ol the memorialists leieiied to al»ove, I am to .sa\

that as the Iteveiiin Department < an nominate lor onl\ 20 per lent ol the vacan-

cies annnall\ in the cadre ol Snh l>epnl\ ('olhslois iioiii Dejtiir t merit s Mih(>J’dinale

to It, no Inrthei action <,tn he taken in the iiialtei

District Kannn^oes are aheaih elij.Mhle lor appointments as rnanapeis oj Ward-'

and (loveinment estati's. (io\einment do not thereloie si-e ihi' neir‘SMt\ ol iNsiiinp,

further orders on the suhjecL

Curricula of study for Primary Schools.
•

S3. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: ( /) W til tin

ITon’lile tin* Miiiislei m {‘li;n^-(‘ ot tli(^ ] tejiaitiiK'iit ol Iviiication he pleaseil

to slatt' wlu'tlici it is a lat t that sii(l(h*ii (•liati;,o*s lijiw* Imoii tnadt* in tiic

curriciiliiin of .sDidy foi piiniaiy stdiooLs in Iten^al juid that llio.se ehanj.:<‘s

tia\e lietMi entoiced as soon tis th(‘\ wt'it' ntadt'

ifi) ]- tire llon’hlt' the Ministei await' that (liest* ilianct-s ha\(‘ Imt ij

jnenidn lal to the interest td aillliois anti ha\t* taiised ^tinie oi llit'tn

^ni'at lt)ss?



i'rJ (i(MOSTK)NS. [Ttii Fkh.

i< t lli«‘ ( in\ <‘Mi I aiiv iiicnioiial fioiii llie juiliujis

concri'linl Dll I Ills s||li|c( 1 y

{ (h A 1

1

‘
1 li(‘ ( MIX M iniirii 1 1 1‘( Diisiil(*i I II llu'ii (l«“(“isiDii oil this tikA tei ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER; (»/) A now Naims has hrmi

s.ilK l loiMM I It has not \ri hmMi hiou^ht ll.lo opciatloli

ill), (< I and (d) d hr oii^j'll'al oidr''- ol tioxriniiirnt jii C'^ci I Nl 11/4 tin*

n«‘\v '-\llalm- din*( IimI that il sliouhl ho 1 11 1 1 oil in od with (diVi ( tioin th(‘

I si . 1 ,1 II na 1 X , Fir* d'ho M inotii in (haio(‘id IvliKaMon has niodilted

(his oid(‘i and (ho loxi'^od sxH.ihus will now Im* inliodinod with tdhad

I I oni I ho I st .1 aiiiiai \ , Fh/d •

Grand Trunk Canal project and acquisition of land therefor.

54. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: t.m I the

llon’hh' t ho Monihoi in <haifj<‘ nt (ho Dop.n 1 nion 1 id 1 1 1 1 o.i I ion awai'n

that 111 < on no( 1 loll with tlio (

1

land Ti nnU (anal pi opM t
. t ho Doimt x

( ‘ol-

1 (M toi ol Land A ( 1
1
u 1 1

1

ion Inis hooii s(>ixin^ ao(| n isi t ion iiolnos on oxxnois

ol alt holdinps and lmihlinp'>, whotlnn ( liosn hill aotuallx in tin* alijiii-

iiu'iit /olio Ol oiilsido it
'''

{fi\ Is the llon’hio iho Monihoi awaln that this is loiitiaix to tin*

assinatioo pixcn h\ tin* ( io\ orn nioii I to those oxxnoi-, in lojlx to th(‘ii

liu'iiioi la 1

''

(( ) Am* iho (ioxoininoiil < (^n'^ldoI 1 n l’ tho di'si 1 ahili t x (d niahino an

1 in
1
11 II X into tin* nia t tni with a \ low to laki in* ' in li 1 oniod lal stipis as max

ho lonnd to ho iK'oossai X

The Hon'bic the MAHARAJADHI RAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: ( // 1 (loxoininoiit aio md axxaio that ni (oiitiootion with

thotiiaiid dinnK ( anal pioj('<(, the Dopiilx ( olleiloi id liaiid Aoipiisi-

lion has hooii soixiiiL', aM|nisition notiM*s on ow nom ol holdinos wlinh

ail' not lotpiiiod loi |niij>ONrs id tho <anal d’ho total aioa loiiuiiod loi

imijiosos ol tho t anal no( t's^a 1 il x (‘\londs lK‘Xond tin* aliotiinonl /olio, .is

o\tia land m nooossaix toi imm|h>s(‘s (d siihsuliaix woiks, siioh as staff

([nartois soixno loads, (di., as also loi ina 11 uho t ni i* id hi loks and dis-

jiosal ol spoil oai t h.

{(>) No.

((I No lomodial action apiM'ars iicccsHary.

Births and deaths.

55. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will the

llon’hio tho Ministoi 111 (haitio (d tho 1 )(‘p.n t nion t ol Lixal Solt-Oov-

crnniojit lu* plo.ist>d to state whotiioi it is a tact that (he exet'ss of deaths

iixoi hnths III Honoal diiiino (lu' (din lal xoai llIlN was dh'iAl!!''

{/>) Aio tho ( io\(*niniont •‘ontemjilat in^ any nie.isiuos to aiiest this

thr(‘atened do]»opnia lion (d the oountiyr'



«

(^TESTIONS.

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: ( TIu Mnsxsn

is 111 tlu* aiiil niatJ\f‘

[In The (It'cM^aso, rt‘^ietlal>l«' a*' it is, n‘|)H*sciils It'ss than 1
jwm (('lit

ot the popiila t Kin , and su< li a dcci (‘a'^'t' occiniin^ in a 'inph' xcai caniint

he K'^aidnd a< iiidKalnc nf a t hi (‘atcncd dcpopula I ion ol tin' (‘onnli\

Tin* M(‘nii)('i i'' icU'Mcd to lh(' tii'-l paiaiii.ipli ol ihi' ( lo\ ci nnicii 1 M'soIu-

tioii on tin' M'liort ol tlu' Sanitai\ ( 'oin in is-«ion(‘i loi IDlh
(
pii hi i-vlu-d in

tin' Siip|il(‘iiK‘n t to llir ('iihi/tfij (I'nztfh ol tin* ‘Jltth I )(‘(‘('ni Ik'I . lhl/0,

jiaj^c 14(14), in whicli it i^ vtalod tlial the d(‘('icas 4 ' is a 1 1 1 1 hii lot] to ocoiio-

niic pH'ssuK' K'Millin^ tioni the ])ooi Inn vo'-t ol l?tlS (onihin«‘d with tlu'

(‘tlo'l o4 hi^h jiiicos, tin* j>if\ alciKt' ol iiiHiK'nzji and tho coiiscipi'n

I

('Xi'i'ssi \

0

nioilalitx u hn h oci niH'd in tin' laltoi jiail id litlS -nid tin*

«‘ai lu'i nionths oi lOlh.

Strikes of workmen in the firms of Messrs. Burn & Co. and Messrs.

Jessop & Co.

56. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (./) ]s th<

lloii'hh' till' Monihri in (halite (d tin' l)('pa 1 1 iiioii 1 (d ('oniti.oiit' auaio

ill. it till woihiiM'ii nndoi Mi'ssis Huin cV
( 'o mid Mos-as Irssop <((. ('o

niiiii hi'iin^', 1 L* (Mil) in all. ha\(' h('rn on siiiho loi no.iiK a niontli

( 1 N (ho lloii’hh- (ho Monihoi auaio llnil in (lio-o d.i\s ol hi^-h

[Mil (-S lllOsr stllk("> (.niso SOIKMIS dislioss .HIloIlL; (ho WOikllK'll’^

(< I Aio tlio ( io\ oin liioii I i oiisidoi I iiL’ I ho do'- 1 1 a hi 1 1 1 \ ol t.ikiiiv, nai Iv

•'lops t(, srlllo tho sliikos h\ al lilt I .it loll

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: n n (io\oinnioni ai(' auaii' (hat stiik(‘s

woi'o i(Montl\ in jiio^^io-ss III tho Winks inoiitioiiod liotli stiikos .no now
"'ni d lio s|iik«' III Mossis |{uin iV ( o’s \\oil;s hopan on tho lllh

Ih'ionihoi, llt'Jtl, in\(d\od •» 111111 iik'Ii. and loinnn.itod on tin* ‘dhtli dmiii-

«n \ , Id'Jl I ho shiko in Mossis .lossnp iV ('o *s woiks lit-p.ni on*tho
J-hd ])o((nihoi, l!)‘Jll, in\ol\od '^kUlKl nion. and loiminatod on thi' L'Dlli

d.nniai \ , 1 f)!Jl

,

(/() Yos

ii ) In MOW ol tho aiiswoi to {ti). this (iiiostion doos n<d aiiso

* Crant-in-aid to the Midnapore College.

57. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: ( /i Is tin

lion hlo tin* Minislo! in (lunpi* (d tho 1 )o|>a 1

1

inon t (d Kdinalion ..waio
th.n tho lotus. il (d th(‘ Diioitoi ol Ihildn Insluntion lo io\isc (in' so.alo

‘d tlio piant-in-aid to tin* Midna]Mn 4 ‘ ('ollopo has h(*on \ri-\ koon]\ lolt

tho ]H‘oph‘ of tin-* disli K t

1^^' N tlio Jlon’hlo tho Aliiiistoi avvan* that this leliisal has ho(*n

^lH‘oial]\ piojudioial to tho inloiosts ot tin* ]>i otc'ssors (d tho (’olh*}j-o?



Oi QUE‘ST]()NS. [Tth Peh.

(r) the Iloii’hh* tlu* MiiiisUm uwai<* Uml lli(^ iiici riiu-iil > ill ili(*

suhiiy <‘l oiii((‘is ait‘ loii^ oMMilur?

ill) Ai<‘ t li<‘ ( lov »‘i mnnil ircinisidiM iii;; llu'ii dt*( isioii on lliis niattei r*

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MUTER: (fi) Tlu' Diioctm oi rulilic Instruc-

iion wn-^ jMiw c‘i loss in lln* niattoi. Ilo Innl no lunds which could Ik*

dc\(itcd lo incKMsino 1 he oi ant-iicaid lo the Midnaiiou' ('o11ci;c ?So

I c jn (‘sen I at ion has heen snhinitlcd t(» tin* Minislci

{/») The Minislei is aw. lie lhal the in.ihilil\ ol tin* Jliiei toi of Ihihlie

1 n,s( 1 lie! ion to ie\isr (he ra n 1 -1 n-.i id jMe\enled the (idle^e aiithoMti(*s

lioni inereasin/^ the salaiies of the jncdessois and le( tuieis.

{( ) aini (</) d he Ministei i>, jnep.iied to ii*(onside] tin* iiueslioij of

iiK |eas;]n^ the ;.* i a ii t -i n-a id lo the MidnajMije ('olh*^e when the iMlina-

lion Hud<.',et loi has heen sanitioneii, hut In* will not Im* in a j.osi-

tion to iiM K'a'si* tin* ^laiit lo lln* ('olle<^t', unless iioii*ased lunds joi

p;i aiiis-in-a id aie jihoi'd al his disposal.

Closing Charitable Dispensary at Rajarampur under orders

from Civil Surgeon, Burdwan.

58. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MURA Bahadur: ( n Will the

llon’hle tin* Minislei in ihal/^’e ol the I )e|)a i I men t ot Loial Sell-(io\-

einnielit he pleasi'd lo slale wh\ ihe eh.ilitahh* disjteiisarv at li.ii.itani-

]nn in the flood-st i ii ki*n ait'a oii the ii^hl hank ol Daiuodai has lK*en

( losed iimh'i oideis id the (d\il Sui^(*on, Huidw.in^

{!)) Is the llon’hle tin* Minislei aw.ni* lhal no non-ollieial iikmIk al

:iid call hi* h.id loi iuih*s around Ivajarani j>^n and lhat the \iliayeis theii*

aie M'i'\ ]>oo]

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Simt* IhlS

the l)islii(t jioaid has o|M*ned .i teiupoiaix le\ei dis]K'nsai\ at Uajaiaiu-

]>ui loi *1 months e\ (‘i_\ \ea? In Ih'JO-'Jl it w as ojK'iied on tin* Kt Sepli'm-

h(*i and (losed .iller* woikin;^- lord months in aeeoidami* with the oiderM

id tin* Disti let Hoard

(hi d'ln* (ioNeiiinn'iil havi* no inlormalion as to the local eomlitions.

'riu* (loM'rnmont will impure.

Distress in Paikgacha and other villages in Jessore district.

59. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MURA Bahadur: ( /) Is the

llon’hle the Memhei in ihar^^e of the Dejiartment ol Hev(‘niie

awai'i' lhat tin* ]K*ople in I’.uk^jnha. ami tin* numerous \illaf,'*es m
Magana ])(iln‘e-slat ion, an* in dm* want of lood, chdliinf^- .ind shelter?

(/;) Is the llon’hle the .Meuiher aware that in eonsi‘(piein‘e lhe\ are

dsliig td ehoh'ia ami le\er in numhers?



V,r2L\ (^^KST10^^s. r..')

(r) Is tl)(‘ tlu‘ aUo awavv in Noilh Ma;^uia and

(MMtaiii otla'i ])la((‘^ 1 k)I dt'iJii^ on Ili(‘ KajioiaLsh
i ,

adjafont tO

Saikhira, (‘lojts liavi' totally failml ovci an aroa ol al»ou( od sipiaro

nidc^y

(d) All' lli(‘ (ioM‘1 nniont (‘onsidi'iiii”- tlio di“Mra]nlil\ (d oidonn;^^ an

ininicdiaU' \ into tin* siluahon and (d‘ taking mk li as nia> he

nrcossarN to leliovo the distress ol till' jH'ople

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: ( /) 1

*

1101 ' to 1 lie (iimiii halves! !h(‘ heooj,) i las-, and a lew

|M‘! >on.# without nieaiis of su]>lH>it sulVeied eoiiHiderald \ owiii;^ to the

1.1(1 that the (haiity iisiiallv available in the I'aikj^ac ha and Alaj^iiia

villa^o's in the distiiets ol Khulna and dessoie was teni jKUa ril v withheld.

The ])istii(t- Maj^istiate aecoi tl i n/^l v aiianui'd ioi the disl i i hu 1 ntn o) I'lee

and (hdh at eonvi'iin'nt ei'iitH's Since the (iinun ctoj» ( anu' into the

luaikel the Macistiate has visited all tlu' alVeeti'd aii'as and satisfied

liMDsell that 1 he eont innaiK e (»l fjt at ii il oils leliej (an no huioei he

I 'i si ' fled

il,\ t'lndeia appealed in speuadn foiiii in nianv viMa;^es ot Ihe

Khulna distint in Noviunhei Inst 'I'lii' local aut hoiil le^^, with the 1 h* 1]>

ol the Sanitaiv and Deputv Sanitary ( 'onnnissionei s, to(»k ii'inedial

niea‘'Utes. vvhnh appeal to have stamped out the e|ndeinii diiiiii^’ tin*

month of l)(‘eenihei Tin* curient epidtunic lepoils .show no eases ol

(hoh'ia in the villa|j<'s ol Atat^uia and I*alky^o ha stations

(( ) ( iov ('innieiit aie avvaic that ovt'i an aiea (d ol) scpiaie miles ni'ar

the Kalxulak iivei the (io)> has lolallv lailed 'I'lie aica in pui'stion is

liable 1(t saliiK' iiiiindalioii anfl ample woik is now available (Ui tlie ( oii-

vtiiKtion (d embankments toi tin* local inhabitants Ihe l)mliiel

Maemtiate, who vmiled this aiea. lejMiited that at )tics«Mit tln'ie is no

a]t(M ('cia ble disti(‘ss m that aiea The ciop in Noilh Marina was M,,(»(t

{(I) The Distiiet (Mliet'i is in (lose JM‘l'^onal tomb with tlii' situation

ant] no lurthei in(|Uiyv is neeessar\ at tueseiil

Co-operative banks in villages.

60. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: to) K tin lion bh th<

Ministf^i in (hai^'(‘ <d the l)(‘paitment id lh*v en m* a w a i c ol the be i

that ( o-o]K‘rat 1 v’e hanks in villa^'es ai'e not o{K*ned in -j)ite ol lepeatcd

<alls I loin the honorary organisers y

(b) Will till' ITon’hle the Ministei he jdeased to s.i\ whellni ihe

tMi\»Mnment ale fakin'^ an> measnies to set tin* niattei iiolit*''

The Hon^ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: (u) Whem'ver the legal I'ormalities are o]>s(MVed no (
o-

ojK'iative societies are refused regisfi ation
,
provided tlu' applicants are



(^TESTJONS.(>0 [Tin

f)f ( IhitiK In .iinl ran «*itiin finanrr llinnsrUn^ oi jirianrt.

fin.iiK <m1 1>\ a ( Vntial Itaak.

{!>) lii.s (jUr.sliuii (li»rs Jidt aiisr in \ icw nl llir aiiswn to

(|ncsli(in {it).

Electian of Deputy-President.

I hr roiinnl jmxrrdnl !<• lln* rlrrlnm ol llir l)r|ur, \ -Ihr.'^nlnil

The PRESIDENT: 'I hr rniiK il will mw jn (irrrd In 1 hr ( h*rt lOii

nl (hr I )(‘|»u I \ - Ti rsnlriil I ha\r ;;nl nn!' (un nnlirrs, nanirly—
(ll Ini (hr nlrrtlnli nl Haliii Sutrinll.i Nalli I*\i\ .is 1 )r] Ml 1 \

-
1
*1 rslihni I

,

jnnjinsrd }i\ Sii X'^hnlnsh ( 'h.Hid h n i i . srminhMl 1)\ Mi. I) (' lihnsli;

and (?) Ihr nlhn is Ini I hr rlnlinii (d l)i \ Snhiaward\. jMnjinMrd

1)\ Ml Wh'i I snii-.'^m \ I h and s(‘t nndrd l>\ Khan Mahadni Nawah/ada

K M Al/.il. Thr Cniiiiril will imw jMni-nrd In (hr rlnrlinii

A hall'll was laKrn wilh ihi' Inllnwiny, M'suII- -

Mi S N Ha\,.V)N,,|rs

Dr A Su li! a w .11 d \ , Hi \ nirs

Mi S N Ka\ w as d(‘< la) nil rlrrlrd

The Deputy-President's Emoluments Bill.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: I h(‘r- In ninvn fni ]('a\e

lo inh'idnrr .i liill In drlriniinr ihr salaiv n( ihr Di'p'd \ -Pirsidrni ol

lh(' Hriiral Lrri>>lall\r ('niinnl In ,sn dninj^, 1 wiMild iiisl nl .dl ni^rr

in\ ( iMir i.iliilaliniis In Mi S N H.i\ n|)'>n ihr hnimui w hii h tin' ('nun-

(il has dmu' him Hnlh hr aiid thr nihri '.imlidah' air, J all)

sinr all will ar-KM'. wrll snilrd h\ 1 Ihm?- a 1 1 .i 1 nim'ii 1 and Inlir r' primirr

nl jnrNiniis ('niimils ((» pirsnlr n\«-i nui did i luM a 1 mil s. Eut wh'Mi llint*

air Iwn r,i nd id.i U's Ini niir \a<am\ il is nh\ mils that nnl\ niir ('an hr

tahi'ii whllr Ihr nlhri iiiiisl l»r hdl, and as i(‘;.>,iids D' Suhrawardv,

wr ran nnl\ wig'll that hr nia\ ha\r ln'ltri Iniliiiir m'xt tinir

Sii . ihr Hill, wliiih Is lirfnri'-llu' ('niinnl, i- nl a rnnimrlidahlr

ht('\il\. will'll nm* inii’hl "'nimdinirs wish was < lia i .nl' *' i st ir of all nil

Hill, Il Is inhndmrd in i nm|)lianrr wilh s(Mlinn 7?1''»1 llu‘(in\rin-

niriil nl India^Arl, d.iiisr ? (d' whnh sa^ s (lial llu'n* shall hr a Di'initv-

Hirsidriil nl Ihr l.rf.Mslati\r ('nunril w hn shall ]>irsnh> at TiH'rtlli^s of

Ihr ('nun'll in (hr ahsrnrr (d ihr I h (‘sidmi 1 ,
whih- rl.iiisr d p.-n\ id(‘s

lhal ihr I Irput \ -I’l-rsidmit shall rvrvwv snrh salaiy as mav h(' dr1(*r-

mlnrd h\ an A' 1 nf tin' Inral 1 a'li'isla 1 11 1 r riidri lhnst‘ proMsunis nl

lli(‘ (inMUimiriil nl India Art W(‘ liaNr a(rnrdnirl\ in inlrndiirr a Hill

rnxriinr iln* ]inin1 .it issin‘, and it is innpnsrd in ihr Hill, as a basis

nf discns^mn. In jn-nx idr Ini a sal.in at IIk' latr nl Hs d. ()()() j>rr annum

Thr artnal snni will In' drtmnnin'd h\ thr \nti' of thr Eounril. Obviously

it was iiiriinibrnt upon thr ( ln^'rlnnlrnt to put forward some

figure, 'and in airivnig at a figure of Hs d.OOO wr were guided by



I

l!rjl.
I

l)iaM'TY-l’lM-:SlI)KN'r’S KMUU’M PINTS liILL tn

(li(‘ coiKsKlei a I ion lliat tin* oflico \\a> ono ol honoui and (h;4 nit\, Avliicli,

i Inn oloif. .should (an\ with it a i (‘.isona hh* thou^-h ikU t*\(i's'-i\e

ri'iiiunorai ion . din* dutn‘.s of tin* {jo^I nia\ oi may not !)- aiduoiis.

’\\'r Ih'JK' (h('\ will nnl ho, as wr iMjsl, Sii . that \ou will loii;^ hr sjiaHMl

\\ilh luMlth and -^tn*n;4 th to |n<‘sidr oAri oiii' drha trs d'lu'diilv

(d thr ] )(‘])U t \ -
1
*1 rsidr fi I will hr l«t ])irsnh‘ o\(‘i ihr ( 'ouiii d in thr

uiiaAoidahh' ahs<Mi<'(' ol tlu' lht‘sid(Mit, and donhlh‘'^s in otlic) niisrrl-

l.inrons waX'' hr will hr ahh' to hrip ihr I’lr-nhnii in ihr Ini'^iiu'ss ol

llir ConiKil d’lirir wrir xaiani.'s wa\s h\ whnh ilr- i ’Ui n nr i a I loii

niii^lit h.iM- hrrn h\rd AVr niipht ha\r rnrii a dai!\ Irr lui «Mrh sil-

liiii; ol lln‘ Couinil ddiai. 1 am oi\rn*lo undri>>land. is ||u' inrlhod

|)lo|M)sT‘d III thr ( asr (d thr Dr pii t \ - 1 h rs idrli 1 ol thr 1 >(‘'j ishit i \ t'

A'lSrinhl V. thr ial(‘ 1 am t(d(t. whnh has h< «*m ‘utyrstcd hcinM jjs dd

]i(M (Immii It siM'Jlird t<» n^ that that rriinsr pir^-rnird 1 dlii ill t K'- d hr

Di'init \ -Ihr'^idriit niiyht hr a^'ki'd to do woik on da\v on wholi thr

( niiioil was not actualK sitlni:^. and .i <lail\ irr <d mall aiiioniit is

]iriliali^ lull alto;^rthri (onsistt'iil with thr diL’iiilx <»' thr odor A

sr( Mild mrthod woidil h,t\r hrrii to ti\ a nifiiithlx salaix to hr paid

t )o oii;^ lion t thr xrai d'o that thrt(' was thr jiossildr nh|r(tion ol c ah

Milatjoiis lot hiokrii priixahs, il ihr 8alaJ x was to hr depnidriil on lhi‘

aitual sittinjjs (d thr ('oiinrd. whih* idlnnwisr ihr salaix n.i<'ht havr

hrrii jiald duMlir nnUillisiii whnh thrhonind was not ,n srvsinn Wr
llirndoir (aiiM' loiind to thr juoposal of thr Ihll and W( r tidr i ^t a ml

lioli) thr tlallx ])]rsv that this ronisi* is aho ahont to hr jiioposial in

Madia- W’r haxr put loiwaid thr salaix ilansr oidx pi'ox m lotia I i \ lot

d 1 ] S-. |( III and thr intuir loini ol it will drnmd upon 'hr xotr ol lh<‘

i 'oUIlt ll

dlir ltd! Is suiiplr in (ha'tatiri. am! wr do rmt < on I r in i da t r it'

irlnriiM' to a Srlr< t ( 'oin in 1 1 1 r(‘ dim is'Ur is (Irai ainl <an oidx hr

dri idrd hx a Xotr (d thr (’oiimd I ixiopO'-r thrirknr to mo\r ( ii thr

Vlsl iii^lalil that thr Hill hr takrii into ( on sidr I at ion v\ii|| a \ nw to

its 1 ir 1 11 n passed
*

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 thank x.m xrix mmdi loi i.dri-

iiiir to nix sri X irrs 111 tills (’oiimd and \ am als<( ihinktnl to \oii hn

haxiiit; rirrtrd nn' as Dr pn t x - Hi rsulrn t ol this (dnm d It m thr oidx

rlr( ted ottirr which is nndri t hr (dnimil 1 haxr a -'Sin‘#d sonn* (d inx

1 Mends that I am not jjfoin^ to take a nx rimdiimriit'- loi t lir olln r so lotip

as I aif! heir

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahaiur: I h. to

nio\r lliat this ('oiim d is ol opinion tiiat no saliix should hr attmln'd

tlir post ol till* l)r]>iit X -Hirsid(Mit and that thr Hill hr ]iost]ionrd

I xvoiihl havr used a stioiip'ri w ot d “ irieHed,” hut as mx
hsiiiird liieml s;ivs that hr would not taki' anx salaix 1 Us<* thr wn jd,^

war (In ” Sn
,

av(' air a ]iooi j><M)])h' and indeed cannot alloid ' "

'I*<'’id a shiple ]i’rr on nnneiM'ssarx thinc's All of yon know that thru’
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IS u (jcfici I ol CIO] <‘s in :iini I li:i 1 I In* di'fii i1 will, li i,s i iinnnin'd,

}»<* iii;nl(‘ up, li\ iipproju i;d in<^ MH pliis hahnici*. AA’Iumi wi* sliall

l)(> nld(* to Inishaiid oui lo.souHrs tlion* will ht* tinn* i*iiou*,fli

to pa\ a!i\ .salai\ to an\l>od\ Hut at piosont llioia* aio a /^U'at luanv

tiling'-,s (o do loi' oui jM'ojdo and wo ( annot ims-spond oin* sinpde lujx'c.

Tlir ^'(•n t l(*nia n , w lio lias pist l)0 (‘n ol(‘< lcd, lias iclus' d to take an\

loniunoi at ion. l)j Suliiawai<!\ would not lia\<* takon an\ irniinn'i’a-

tion (*itln'i d lion* an* it Irast two dozen nieii in this (diuiieil wlio

w(‘ie wilhnp to woil without an\ lomunei at ion J’lu'if'fore there is

no us(‘ ionin^'' an\ salaiy'ujion tlieni 1 t In'irtoTf* pioposi* that then*

should he no salai\ and the Hill he ]>ostponed situ' dir.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 ha\e inu(h pleasuri* in su])]>ort-

inp the motion wlinli has pisl h(‘(“n Mio\ed h\ ni\ tiiend

The PRESIDENT; Onh'i ’ (hdei’ ('ndei tin* rules thi'i'e can

lie no di'liate I would letei \ ou to s(>etion hO ot tin* Manual It savs

that, it a motion toi l(‘a\(‘ to introduce a Itill he ]uoposed, tin* Ih-esi-

dent altei |M‘imittinp, il he thinks tit. a hrn't ('\]ilan'itor\ stat(‘m(*nt

fi'on* the nn*mhei who mo\es ami horn the menihei w lio ojipose^ tin*

motion, should put tin* (|U(‘stion I do not ])iopose to allow an\ dehate,

and what 1 would do now is to ask Sn |I('m\ A\’ln‘el(*r to make a hnet

explanatoiN stat(*nient ami, altei he has done so. to ask the memher
opposing'- the motion to do tin* sann* and then I will ))ut it to the \nte.

The Hon’bic Sir HENRY WHEELER: With leierenee to tlie

sjieei h that we ha\e jimt lieaiil 1 would like to exjilam that uinlei the

(loxeinment cd India Act wi* must Iimm* a I )ejni t v-l’i esiden t , and he.

tindei tin* same A(t, shall ha\e sin h sahnx as ma\ lx* vot(*d h\ llie

I iCjj islat 1 \ e t'oum il 1 suhmit, tlieieioie. Sir, that li we disie/^'aid

that pio\isnm h\ deelininj; to allow the intiodmtnin I'l the Ihll, we

aie disre^ai dinp a statutoix ]>iovision }.*;o\einin!j. tin* eonstitutunn of

the t'ouneil As ie;»ards the ^-em'ious stalt'nieiil of ]hi))U Sun m Ir^

Nath Ka\ that he h.is pmsonaiU no (h'sin* to take the r(*muin*rat n’Tii

attaihed (o thm post, W(* all admiie, (d eouise, tin* jnihlie s]urit which

has lustiirated that otVei Hut 1 would jiut it to him that an eipiallv

elliea( nnis wa\ ol aehievinp* his aim would Ik*. alt(*i allowing tin Hil1

to pass into K,w. to leliain Irom diawinj.’ whatevei ^alaix is ti.xed tor

tin* tO'-t. a course which will n'joiee tin* In'ait id .Mr Keii. That, it

seems to me, woiihl he the ])io]»ei p(»sition wlinh would at tfu* same

turn* eiisun* eoni])l lame with tin* ( io\ (‘mnn’iit id' India Art

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 jiropose to

use tin* W(»id " star dn ,

"

lieeause m\ I'l n*nd jhihii Siiremlia Nath Rav
(h'Sired me to do so: (dlu‘iwise I would say “ reject tin* Hill alto^etln*!'

”

The PRESIDENT; A’ou can onU ^-IVC' -.m «'\]danatory siat(*mem. and

not ('liter into a dehute rej^ardin^- tin* merits oi the Hill, which comes up

W’heii the Bill is taken into consideration.
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Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED; I WnllM IK) ol)M'('hnii

1o tlu‘ liill ]):issrtl, l)iit vvhal I oiijiM-t to is that tluTc' .slioultl l>(‘

no mention of .salni\ attaching to tlie oflita' ami tlu‘ ])o.si sliouKl ht* an

hoiiKiary om‘.

The PRESIDENT: You aif' out ol ordtM

Mr. J. CAMPBELL FORRESTER: Am I m oolei m railing; alteii-

1o till' fact tliat li tL(‘ Vice-l‘M‘sKl<‘nt deeliin's to acei'pl tlm

,s.ilai \
—

The PRESIDENT: I raiiuot allow an\ .speech ( leiitli'im'ii ,
heforo

] j)iit ilie motion, I may say that ^eiuoa^K at the sta^e ol tlic' intro-

(Im lioii^ol a Jiill the ]n i nei jiles ol the Jlill are not to lie diseiissed. J he

M-eneial j)i i iieiides of llie Hill ai(‘ diseuvsed when the motion is that tlu;

Hdl he takeii into eonsidm at ion or that it lie r(d(‘rred to a Sided ('om-

iiiiIum' 'rill'll \(»ii diseuss the ^ene'al j)i ineijiles id' the Bill and aft(‘r

lli.it \ ou d )s( uss the \ ai ions pi o\ is ions ol the Bill one h\ rme I lie motion

tli.it lea\e he ;^i\en to inliodiiee a Bill means nolhin;^ mole tlian tln.H

the Bill is jilaeed hetoie the House llowe\ei, the rules allow

a meiiihei to o|)posc the Bill, and in this i ase the Bill has heeii o]iposed.

1 will now ask tin' ('onneil to divide.

'1 1k' ('oiineil arrordiiiKl.' divided and the re.^nlt of tin' division w’as an

(m 1 hiw s :

—

AYES.

Ahmed, Mauivi Mesbah Uddin.

Ah, Mauivi A. H. M. Waiir,

All, Mauivi Syed Muksood.
All, Mr Sycd Nasim.
Banerjea, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Bnnerjee, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra.

Barton, Mr, H.

Basil, Babu Jatmdra Nath.

Rai Bahadur Nalinaksha.

Birla, Dabu Chaneshyamdas.
Birley, Mr L.

Bompas, Mr, C. H..

Bose, Mr. S. M.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Carey, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhun, Mr. Krishna Chandra Ray.
Chaudhun, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawat' Ah, Khan Bahadur.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Cohon, Mr D. J.

tlab, Mr. S. R.

Uas, Rai j^ahadur Amar Nath.
De, Babu Fanindralal.
Donald, Mr. J.

F^aroqui, K. C. M.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Cordon, Mr. A. D,

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr, W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Kerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.
Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.
Lees. Mr. D. H.

I
Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of BurdMan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Poddar, Babu Keshoram.
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rahoem, Mr. Abdur.
Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd ur-.

^
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharoswar.

Ray Chaudhun, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Ray Choudhury Raja Manmatha Nath.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja BahaUur^Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lallt Mohan Singh.

I

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

1 Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.
' Stark, Mr. H. A.

I

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

I

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

j

Suhrawardy, Mr. I. R. Zahid.

I Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

! Walsh, Mr. C. P.

I watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

1
Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

1 Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

r
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NOES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.

At/al, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Wasimuddm.
Ahmed, Maulvi Azaharuddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Rah Uddm.
Ahmed, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhun, Babu Kishon Mohan.
Chaudhiin, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhun, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Handhan.
Outta, Babu Annada Charan
Duita, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Forrester, Mr. J. Campbell.

Chose, Rai Bahadur JoKcridra Chunder.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul
Hiiq, Maulvi Ekramul
Hussain, Maulvi Mahammed Madassur.

Janah, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Maulvi Hamid-ud-dm.
Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahque Uddin.

Khan, Raja Narendra Lai.

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Maitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

Makramali, Munshi.

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Ohon.

Mukherji, Professor S. C.

Mukhopadhyaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.

Muilick, Babu Nirode Behary.

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.

Nakoy, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Naskor, Babu Hem Chandra.

Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

Roy, Babu Jo^endra Krishna.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Suhrawardy, Or. Hassan.

The Am's (ill ami tlir Niu's 1!), (lie nmlmii ua.*^ r.niX’tl

Tli(' S(‘('U'lai\ IIh'Ii Haul (lie title ot the Hill

Resolutions

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

The PRESIDENT; .Mthmi^H. tile iM'soliit 11)11 staiulliifx 111 till'

iiaiiu' of Ml \Vat’«oii-Sin\ til m No S iii the A]»pemlix to tiu' List

of Husiiiess, thos(' who ju’ei eih' him hare t'Xpresseil a ih'^in* that hi.'i

U'solutioii should he uiommI iiisl | aiaoHliiipl\ eall on Ml. Watsoii-

Sm\th to move his lesolutiou.

Hour of meeting of Council.

Mr, R, M. WATSON-SM YTH ; “Thus ('oum il reeoinniemhs to

ilu' tiovernmeiit that Ills I'ixi idleiiev the (lovemor he a}i}uoaehed with

lilt' HMjuest that future ima'tiii^^s of the Heiipmi LepHslative (ounml he

sumiiioiied for d o’eloek m the afternoon.”

rills Ks as far as I know the pioceduu* followaal at Wi'stmiuster,

tlie uiothei of Harlianuuit.s. trouble ahout heiiipr el(‘eled to this

Loum il IS that in Heupml. and sjHU'ially iii Laleutta, W(‘ have piaetit'ally

no husured class. "W (> ha\(‘ to taki' our lej^'islative dutie.s in coiiipeii-

tioii with our husiiH'ss duties, and tluu'efore it is diffieiilt to the best

men that (kileiitla and Hen^'-al ean ]>roduee, hei'.ause the\ are ufraiil

mtlu'i on till* one hand that the\ will nef^rh.ct their letrislative duties

on a'l-ount of their ordinary work, or, on the other hand, that they

will ne^deet their work in ordtT to attend the Council. Now we in this
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uvv^ (’oininl art' so iio\\l\ aiHiuaiatial 1 am afraiil 1 caiiimt sa\ witli

(•ri(ai!it> l.ho classi's t(» \\lii(li wo all lM‘l()Il^^ hut 1 think 1 am lairl>

atcuialo 111 sa\iii”- thal tlio ^^roal majority can h(‘ <]l^l(lctl into four

tl)(‘ oiiicials, lawu'i's, [u of(‘s.stirs ami husim‘ss num 1 will apjuuil

iirsl to till' ollii lals. 1'lic\ oi coursi* an* lo a certain extent nioi«' lorn

tnn.ite than the rest of Us Tln‘\ have a knack whicli ui* liave not of

e.iiiNin^ thmi ollice wheievei th(\\ ^^o h\ the assistam e of a ri'il i haprasM

and a pile of mysterious thiiifjrs called lih‘s Hut still it musi

he \(“i\ ineonvi'iiient to them to hav«‘ to carr\ throu^^h ur^»-ent husinesH

silting in some room off tlie lohhies of thi’ ('oumil (dianihi>r, and it

would mm h mole (onveiiient it the\ eouhl sp(>nd the moinin;4 s, at

aii\ tal(‘. «d ('oumil da>s doin^ tluu? woi’k in their own ollices As

it'L'aids lauveis, e.s]M'< iall,\ Cah uttii lauuus, I think 1 can (oiint <.n

llh II sup]K)il It is not onh inconxcnirnt
,

hut also it costs them a

Miod (h'al ot mom\\ il the\ aie unahh' to attend to Ilnur woik on t’ouncil

eilhm at then ihamlier'> or in <ouit Hridessors too sulVer fioni

ihe saiiK' difli(ult\, and tlnui presmice m leiiuirml in tlnur h'cture rooms

111 al the l iiiMUsitv As K'l^Mids husiness meii - Indians as wadi as

I’liiopoans— tjhe diflo ult^ is mtv ^•leat and t.he i nconv ennuice of

atleiidinp the (’oumil me«‘tiii;x^ iu tin* morning will a p-ieai way in

Keepinti tin* Ix'st mi'll fiom tin' (’ouncil foi fear that tlu'ir husiiiess will

-iillei d'he whole jioint is this, that men havi* ^-ot to make uj) tjieir

iiiiiid whethei tln'\ i an do the two things, and tin* conclusion that many

(d Ihcni conn* to is that tln‘\ cannot d'heicioie eitln*! tlu\\ will

.ilhuid to then hiisiiicss and ne^lei t tlu'ii duties h\ hi'int^ ah'>(‘nt tiom

ihc t'oum il, oi els(' lhe\ will do tlu'ii best lo attiuid (’oimcil, and il tln'y

tind that makes them lu'^lect tin'll husim*ss duties they

w dl eitliei lesion oi at an\ lati' not olVei tlieiiisi'l \ I's lot the m'\l.

(Iritmii II, howcM'i, a comjiiomise < an he come to. naniel\, that we

I all do hotli without detriiin'iil to eithei, then 1 think it will he a j^ood

thiiM' holli 1oi the men themselves and loi this ('oumil 'llu' eom-

])ioniise tlial I siii^n-cst is that we so aiiaiifri' tins ('ouneil (o meet that

the hiisim-ss men can sjM'nd then moininps ni then otiiies, and then

iiuvin*: had then liiiieh they eaii eoine lound and devoir' the lesl ol ihi'ir

da\ lo llic le;: islal IV (' diitv. I tinnk that in tins wav and in thm way
Old \ shall we attiai I to this ( 'oum il a < hiss oi men that it most nei es-

s,n \ siiould he letuined. 1 theietoie, Mr Hiesidenl, i onnm'iid tins

n soluliiTii to the (Vmneil.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I have mm II jdeasiiie in seeond-

iti;^ lids lesolution wdneli lias just Ix't'n moved. It is one ol tin* duties

ol this Coum il to devi'lo]) Imliaii industries and eneoui :ip'‘e eornin reial

edmatioM. That i.s the I'ruisoii why wr* should hav'e the co-ojmm ation of

the JdiiojKuni mereliaiits who arr* the lueinhers ot this Courn'i], It a])pe;ns

that a is most ineon venieiit for them to attend the meetinp^s ot this

Fuuijul at 11 o'eloek and it aii^iears that it will be must eunvenieni for

Y 1
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Till iMon.

ilnMii 1(1 adciid t)l tins (’ouiicil at 2, o’l lock, d licicloiv, Sir,

1 tliiiik wc vvoultl 1 k^ )u->litic(I 111 \olnio loi lhi‘ iv^olut loii. Jt will he

iiiosi 1 iicoiiN ctiK'iit loi the law'xers ol ('ahutta, loi the othcial

iueinh('is ol thi'' ('ouiu il, to atleiifi at 11 ocloik, and 1 iiiaN draw \out

special aitiMitioii to tlu' tail tluit llu' Cliaiinuiii ol the Calciilta Coipora-

tio)i and 1 1 h‘ ( 'ha 1! man <d the ('ahutta 1 nipi o\ ('incnt 'I nist ait‘ meiniHMs

ol this Council. Tln‘\ cannot In* <‘\|iected to attiMid this Council ;it.

IJ o’( lock, othcivvise th(' woik ol tin* hn-al aulhontics will malmially

sulVci 1 nia\ also siulc. Mi lhesid(‘nl. that I he niei't inn ot Ihe Hiilish

Tai 1 lannuit . the House ol Common^, as well as llu* House ol l.oids are

Indd al I o’cloik, and llnueloie 1 think we would he justified in con\(‘n-

111
;.^

nieelinns at d oh ha k a^' sunoes|(‘d instead ol at 11 o’( lock.

The PRESIDENT: 1 would now <-all upon ICn Kadha ('luirai) I’al

llahadiii lo nio\e his amendment, and altm the amendiiKMils aie mo\ed

Iheie w ill h(‘ a dis( ussion

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur mo\ (‘d “t hat in t In* i esolu-

tion to he moved h\ .\l i Wat soii-Sm \ t h . loi the hnutc ‘ d ’ llu' tinuie

‘ 2 ’ h(‘ suhslituted

As man\ ol Hu“ memheis id the (dd ('ounml m.iv Kumunhei, \\v

us('(l to meet al II ohdoi k and when Iheii' was a nnnilH'i id impoiiant

measuies loi disi us.sion oi a numhiu ol it'solulioiis to ho none throunh,

the CoiiiK il continued to sil till ti o’clock will) an inteival (d oni' hour

loi luni h (hi an aveian«', | helieve, we UsimI to sp toi ahoul si\

hoiMs and Ihe juiijiosal ol m\ liiend Mi \\ at son-Sm\ t h ’cducns that

time to ihtee houi-. Havilin lenaid aKo to ihe tail that coiisideiahh'

time Is taken up h\ (|ues|ions .md ans^veis and also supplemental \

<lucstions, 1 think the lime tlmt will he left at the disposal ol this

Council loi (he 1 1 aiisat 1 ion ol theoidinaM hiisincsswill heijnite inadi'-

(|uate Peihajis ,ni eailiei hoiii than this would he mori' sintahh' to

tiaysacl the vidume of husiness whnh, 1 am suie, will n-row larn'iu and

laieei (lav h\ dav , and 1 think some com ju onn->('- 1 used the woid

“ comj'i’omise ” as has heiui u.sed hv .Mi W.itson-Smyt h— may he eome

to, and 1 sunn,.st that loi the tinme “ d ” the finiiie “ 2 ” hi* suh-

stituted 1 ma\ explain that it will not entail anv incon veinenci' to

anv ju'ofi'ssi^rn.d memhei In the first ])lace, as we all know tiom

our (*\|H‘rn'nce ol the old Council that the ipieslions ami answers taki*

not less than three ipiaiters of an houi , and lookine to thi' ntimher ol

mi'inheis on the lormei Council, which was h2, and now wc have l-'ll)

meniher.s, and also looking to the lare'c, emwine and i'Ntensi\e intmest

which ni\ countrvimm aie now taking in (he afTairs id im eountrv .

1 am sui'i' the numher ol i|iieslions will also ^row lare'ci and lar^’i'V, aiid

1 think d we have the meetiiies at 2 oddoi'k we ma\ safelv leav(‘ one

horn marein I’oi (|ueslions and aiisweis dhendon^ those wdio are not

able to come t‘xacily at 2 i‘.M. may eome a little later, say 2-4o oi

d V M. without any saeritiee of their profession. I know that wunc of
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niv learned fiieiid.s here have tluni siiciuleiit ])asiur»vs in llnH eoi iii'i

ot an ailjoinin^^ huihlin^^ (I mean no olVence), the\ ina> attend tlie

('ouncil nu'ctini^'s at an\ honi the\ pleasi* without pultinw themselves

to an\ ineonvmiienee, as the\ know that the\ need not attend wlien tlie

(|Ueslions aie jmt and ansN'ms oivmi d’o those ot them who want to

])nt an\ sni>]denu‘ntai> <im‘stion, m\ re]>l\ is that tlH‘\ ma\ do so (‘\en

il the> come halt an hour latiu , and tht‘ (|Uestions mij^lit also he so

a 1 1 a n " e(l as to suit tlie eon \ eii lenee < d t lu' mem hei s as wadi As i <
e a jals

ni\ tumid Jhihu Amul\a Dhom* Add>\s ai;^ument that the ('hainnaii

(d till' t’aleutta ('or))oiation and the (’hamnan of the Impioveiuent

Ttnst, >*ho all' \m\ impoi'tant memhms of*this 1 km 1 \, will he \ei\ mu(h

Ml, H \ miimK t'd, it the\ aie to attend the ('oiinml at 1 1 \ , I

would sa\ that d I’M would he a mole ineonvennuit honi loi thmn

pMii Ihihn Amul\a Dlioiu' Adds loi}^‘ets the laet that tlu' ( hairmaii (d

the ('otpoiation is imue t(‘(|U1I(m 1 in tin' aftmnoon to tiaiisaet the Imsi-

la ss (d the ('oi |H)!ation, and the woik of the lmpro\emenl d’nist will

iiMt siittm it till' ('haiimati atUmds the (’oiineil an houi eailim 1 am

Mile neithm Ml Donald nor Mi Ihunjias wiP send man\ iiiieipella-

1,1 (mihaiiass the llon’hle Ministers I <lo not wish to fiirthei

detain the House on this suhjeit. hut I hope that thm modest eom-

]noni;s»’ will he aei-epled hy Mi W atson-Sm\ th

Babu SURENDRA NARAYAN SINHA moM'd “that in the resohi-

ti,i!i t,i he moMal h\ Ml AVatson-Sm\ til, loi tiu‘ tiyuie ‘ d’ the fiom-e

‘
I

’ he ^ nhst it ntml

I hf'y to move that 1 1
* M h<‘ siihstilnted foi d> i* si

, a^ the time for

llic nii‘e 1 iny, of the ('ouneil as jiioposed in the oriyniial le^idiilion hy

Ml WaNmi-Sinv til -*> e vi *mi^lit well Mint llu' eonveiiieme paiti*

eiilaiU oi tli()S(‘ ol till' (’aleutta memhm- who ate oHieiwise eiiyniyed

in the lliyh ('oill’t, mmi.Uitile olliees, hanks, ('t< , hut it will he \eiy

disad\ aiitao(‘oUs on maiiv eioiinds to otlim mmiiheis, esp<M iall\ to tlu'

iiinlassal memhms, who have to k«“ep awa\ horn thmi hono's foi Ma\s

loLielhm to attend the meetin^^sof the ('oiimil ddu* mulas.sal memhm’s

who d(‘sne to leturn lionu' eail\ < an tsisily avail thenisidves oi some ol

the eailv tiains which nsnally stait hetweiui ‘d Jiiid h r m il tlu' ('onnml

Sits at an eailim honi, Init li the (\mmMl sits as late tis d i* M as is pro-

postal in the oiiynnal resolution, it is tjuite ]M)ssihle that afT the items in

the aee^ida ])a]ier would not he finished in th(‘ eoiirsi' of the dav. dins

Would nuMii the detention ol the mulassal imuiihms in Cahiilla involv-

ing nnnee(‘ssan halting' (diaij’a's. As leo-aids tin* amendment (d

Hadha Cliaraii I’al llalnuluT, 1 think that d I'M is tlie usual hour foi

Inmh, hut if tin* meetinp:.s ar(‘ held at 1 r.i4 it wull md he too eailv and

nt iIk' sanu' time ^^iv'e sliort recess to tlie mmiihers for then Inm li l‘<ir

thfs,' masons 1 think that tlu' i’ounml should sit at 1 c.M iiist<‘ad of at -»

The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; T would hlu to mimvem
nt this sta^'^e juimarily with lefmeiirte to the jiositiou undm the standing;:
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nj(]ci's <>1 IhiN (’(Hincil. I'lnlcr tiu'.sc slainliii;^' ()ri](*r.s the (V)uncil shall

at swell afi lioin as the (ioxenior may a]»j)()int, and alt lioiij^di

,

h)lh)Win^»- j)iee(‘d(Mit
,
we have startcsl to-(la\ at 11 ti’ehiek, 1 am autlio-

iised h\ Ills j‘]\(elleney to sa\ tliat it is his wisli to fix sin h an limn tor

iuluie m<‘eiiii^-.s as, eompalihlv vvilli IIk* tdiieieiii di,s<liai ol the

husiiiess ol the Couinal, will Ix'st moot tli(‘ eon veil leina* of tin* niajoiitv

ol the niemheis lie will hi' oueh'd i lim I'foi e, lar^-el\, 1)\ tin' lesiills

ol to-da\ ’s discussion.

Apait Ironi that point, om* nia\ jimhaps say a word on the lesnlu-

tion as it stnki's one personallv
,
and we dmihtless all, tinite li'i^ il imatidy

,

leeanl the mallei lai/.:el\ in its personal laairiii;^ on (Miiselve.-;

I'roni the ollii lal point of view th(‘ proiH»s(‘d ri'sidution has much to

comniend it It is iinfort unatelv true, as Mr. Watson-Smx ih said, that

om tiles can lollovv iis ahout, hut. there is a dihereiiee hetween doin^

woik in oliiee and doin}.» it here in the hurried moments ladwei n

the alarms and exeuislons of ilivision Itells and what not ddiereioie

we ofhcials would a|>jueciale the houi suj^^O'sIim!

.

as it will enahh' ns to

p-(‘t a few hours in th<‘ morniii}^^, in whuli to deal \rdh om mdn.aiv

woik, with wlinh it will take us all om lime to k(‘ep pace ( ll th(‘

two amendments I liki^ the sm-ond h‘a-t. as it siamis to me neithei oni'

thin;^^ nor the othei It antieijiates the afternoon while not allow in;.',

the lull ordinarv duration of the morniiie- d'ln^ amendment (d Jt.ii

Ihidh.i (dtaiaii Pal Bahadm i«; jierhajis mil oj>eii to that (ritnesei in the

same deeree, hut havin;.^ had some exj>erieiiee of his su]>erh mijiune-

tualitv in past meetin^Ts of this Founeil, I cannot hut fiad that when

he sa\s V M , he does sn with the ment.il reservation that, in his own
jieisoiial i.ise, it will he d I' M I woiikl also ]iut and her ]ioint, and

that Is we shall, unfortunately, hav
e

' sit t uiyes in the hot weathei, ami

it IS of some advantae-e, Ixdli in th(‘ iiiterests of om enm^a and tmnjx'i,

that We should, il possible, have th(‘ ^‘reatm ])ait of our sittim.js in the

eooFi jroilion (d' tlie da,\ h'oi m\ own part, tlum, 1 can onl\ sa\ that

the ])iojtosal ol tlo' lesolution is ipiite aeceptahle.

Babu NIRODE BEHARY MULLICK; d’lie pnnci[)h‘ on whiih tin'

TX'solntion is based and the discussion on it reminds me (d the jihilosojdu

of dmtiues in As } <m LiLr It, in whudi he savs “it is H) oh ha k An
horn aftei it will he 11 “ Perhaps on this ]irmm])h‘, I ludievi' some

members su;:treste<l I. some “ and some d r.M , lint I want t<i remind

tlu'in that unfoitunatelv Falmitta is not the whole of Bene^al and that

theie Is a Ben;ral outside ('aleulta We, who helon;^ lo that Bdie-al.

eanmd alVoul to he piesjuit at the meetin;.»;s at d r.M. whudi niav last

lor months ddie horn that will suit us liest would lx* 11 odloek, hut

Mr M’.it son-Smv th has s])okt‘n of a eomjiromise, and 1 su;^e(>v,( (],,>

• ‘omjiiomise he I o dloek

Babu AN NADA CHARAN DUTTA; My su;]^presl ion is that it will

he vdv ineonvenienl foi all of us who eome from the distant mu fa sal
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])l;i(L‘s li llu‘ Founcll sils at i* m lIl'^tl‘a(i oi II a.\(. .slumitl look

at this (jiK'sl ion ti'oin anntiu*r staiuljxnnt
, iiaim'lx

,
w h.it would ho llio

most siiitahlo lioui lor tlu' Oouiud as a lollocl i \ ])od\ and not fioin

tli(‘ standjMunt ol 'indiN nliial conNonu'iict' oi (ttlioiwiso \Vt‘ lia\i> ^^ot

a w liol('-l iim* Ihi'sidonl and \\»* have ^'‘ot inon* than half a do/(Ui F\(*-

ciitive ( 'outnulloi's and Atimst(M's WIin shoidd not tlum tlu' ('ouncd

Ik' also ni\(Mi vvhol('-t line sittinjiTs so that W'e ran <^o‘t thrtui'j^li a lot ol

woik in th(' (oiiis(‘ ol the <la\ r d'he time su‘4-'.*“(*sted ni<‘\ suit a (-(‘itain

srclion ol ('uleiitta lawNei’s oi influential t'alcutla merehunts and traders

III sill li a way as to iiiaki' holh tlnur ehuK im‘et Hut w hat ahoiit

the ]>o(ii ]K'oj)h‘ v\ho conn* from (’hit layout, Noakhali oi ('oniilla''' The

iiii'IiiIm'Is who ( onu' fioni the niufa^sal ha\e also ^'•ot tlnur ]v ofi'.ss'oual

and otlu'i duties and it is not jiro|H'i to look to the iul.oi(‘'^l (d' one see-

lion onl\ It is realK sad that the (’aleiitta iawyeis. nnuidiants and

tiadeis cannot ahoid to .s]>end a (eil.nn jiart of tin' das in th'* inti'iesl

id llie K'loimi'd Council They TU'ed not lu* as rennlai in then alti'iid-

aiii e at the Couio il as a student who si'eks a loi leyulai attend-

aine 1 do not wisli to take ii]» thr ju’i'cious lime (d this Couin d alls

tii'lliei, and I olds wish to sa\ that none of iht'jie projiosuLs should

he ai ci'jiled liy this Council

The Hon’ble the M AHARAJADHI RAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: It w .s not ms intontion to talo* ji.nt in this dehali', hut

tlic leasoii that I wish to sa\ a h'W wolds on this ii'sidiit ion is tins It

Is all \e'\ well to ] ih ilosojih is(‘ on a niattm ol this iiatuie It is « ass

inoiiL’li loi nn'iiilieis id this Couin d (oiiiiim Inun the mulassal, and 1

III list I on less that, until I w as a mem he i (d Cou m d , 1 was \ ei \ mm h a

muias-,d man msselt. to sa\*what then con \ I'li lein cs oi i in on \ cn lein I's

aic ^ oil ha\e heald tin' last sjH'akei sa\ that as we hasi* ^ot a w hole-

tune lh('sident. otlu'i indisnluals, who come to this t'oum d olin laU and

rioii-ofln lals- sho'ild dr\ote lln-ii whole tilin' to the ('oumil That

*<‘itainl\ Is not a icasonahh' ])i ojiosit ion \ on must md foiijel that

these oliicials Ol non-fdiii nils ha\e f^ad otlu'i husiness to attend to as

''ell In m\ ojunioii ihisCoiimd (an onlv decide u|M»n oin' of the two

couises— oiH' Is to nn‘('t as \ on do now and adjouin aft('i what is known
U'' luiK h time, and tin' othei is 1o nu'et altei lunch time wlndhci it he

- oi d e ;nid to jiiocei'd with \oni woik until vou ik> md wish to

I'liKi'od aTi\ liiitln'i. 1 think some ol \on. ^('iith'Dieii, si'em to foi^n't

that 111 a m^w’ Couin d ol this nal um' t hose ol \ on w ho ha \ e <'ot a n \ I h i im

sa\ (an milch shoiten the turn' of dis( ussion ]i\ a\oidin <4 \i'rhosil\

1 hos(« of UM w ho realisi'd this in the ]iast caTi \('i \ w ell confi ne oui spi'i'i lies

t" ') minutes instead ol lo. We have sat hn 1 oi h houis, hecaus(‘ we
ha\(‘ been aicustonied to it, lint I am sure that the nieiiihi'is ol the im'W'

( ouncd w’lll not have the same patieiiei' wntli tin* ^‘M'at flow (d (*lo(|m'i'( ('

that n suK' to takt* jilaei* wln*n an iiin»oitnnt dchati' ynx's on in this

Hoiisi' With (Ini' deleremu' to my fi lend Mi. Walson-SiiMlh 1 ( om
‘udi'i this resolution to he rather jirematiue, hut it is a mattei on whicli
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1 ;jn (Mitiu'lx ojHMi iimid, and 1 considcM that the Ix'st coiiisi^ ioi

\<)U to iollow Would 1 h* to a<(*‘pt as an exiHMiniont ior this session, at

an\ latr, wlial Mi. Watson-Sinx tli lias juojiosimI. You ran t‘usil\

( liaiio(' il, tin Tiotliin;.;' IS lik<d\ to he saei'osanet in tliese davs, noi do 1

sii^^esl that Ml Wat son-Sni \ t li’s pioposition siiould hi' held saei osa net

.

What is nioie \ow ean leain h\ (‘n |K‘I leiiee whethiu it is ^.,^oin<jr to he eon-

venieiit oi ineoiiviMiient
,
hut I do not know how' tai the Ihii Hahadui,

W'iio would (d louise like to take jdeiitv ol llhini Na;^’s stiiiJc.sIt x\ilh his

inid-da\ meal, would aL!i'e<‘ to this dlno'e aic ])eoj>le who ha\(* then

lunch at l-dO, lln>\ will ha\e to liuirx up to the Coiimil (’hanihei li the

nieetin;^ is held at ‘J I' M. 1 think, theiidore, that the ht'sl course in a

niattm ol this kind is to adojil as an eNpeiinnuital nieasiiri' the honi

sii;4’^-esl(Ml III th<‘ lesolution whnh has hi'en movial h\ Mi Walson-

Snuth Wludliiu the new lioiii would make it jiossihle toi the huiiijHain

meniheis to a\\a\ Irom the Coumil ehamhei in time t((i then

diniiei ol loi <lanei‘S at tlu' Satuidav ('luh m\ liimid Mi Wa tsoii-Sm \ t h

knows liest, hut loi tlu* pieseni 1 think our ln‘st course would he to

adopt I h(' 1 esidiit ion

Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED: AVe must know liou' max liours

a (lax we are to work luue, and when that is settled x\e can dii nh' wlien

w e sliall sit

.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Theie is so mmh
dineieiiee ol opinion on this siihjeet that it is impossild,' foi me to

lormulali' what would h(‘ tin* hour, and I think wluui tluui' is so mueli

ditVei'enf?' it is lu'ttm to stick lo tin* ohl hoiii and i‘ome to thi' ('oum il

at 1 I x.xi. and po awax lioni it at o or (» v xi That .it i aiipmiu'nl seiuned

t(» he a eonxenieirt oiu' loi the last foui years vvluMi I was in tlu*

( dd ('ouneil ami nom* eomplaimsl ol tlie .irranpi'inen 1 . The w av in

winch work is hemp doiu' in tin* Couneii show's that much tilin' max hi'

s|K'iri on disciissinp a sinpde lesolutioii. ( 'onsei] uen I lx it will he hettei

foi the (’ouncil to coiisnh'r wlu'thei wi* should start our work at 1 1 \ At.

It this he not doiu' I i an juophesx that the miifassal memhers will have

to Wait in ('alcutta toi daxs top:t'th('i ]t strikes me that in the new'

('ouncil llu'ie ht'inp so inanx mi'mlu'is, much time will )>e taki'ii uj> in

the discussion ol a smpli' K'solution, as uiaiix im'inhers would like to

repiesent tlu'ii xiews.

('onsi'ijm'utlx 1 am aliaid that it the (oiiiu'il doi's not sit at 11 a M

we will haxi' to wait huip’i'i m tiu' Council ehamher. d e.M. max (u' a

eonxenient houi ioi llie ('ahutta merchants, ]>]ead<'rs and luisiness

nu'ii, hut tlu'X oiipht to eoiisiih'i also the coiixenn'iici' oi the mulassal

nu'mlH'rs as well. If that is done 1 am sure then' will he no dissentient

xoici' in tlie niatlei ol fixinp' an hour d'he M ahai ajadhiraja Hahadui

(d Kurdwaii suL^pesttul that W’e mip^ht start at d e.M. as an (‘xperiment

,

hut I l>ep‘ to suhniit that that will lx* ineonxenieiit to manx members and
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tliiil J.s why I with him Willi Iht'M* tfw wokU I to

()j)]>oNt‘ llio H'solutioii.

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: I (h‘.silo to iiilri Noiit' III I lio (h‘))uU‘

ill tho liojx* tliat jM'iImps the ( '.ihii ( t.i nirii ami llio mlllas'^;ll iiicn woiili!

to sotiu* a;4'i't‘i*im'n t SjuMkiii^ for mx'^i’li il dot's noi matloi lo

iiK' ^\h^‘tiuM tho (kmiK il stait.s it.s silting at I’.M , J i“ M oi I i’ M

— ami th(‘S(' an' the (Im'o pi opo.s.iU hofoic th«' llon>o I liml

that a lot (d a [)|)a n*li 1

1

\ d : \ t'l j^on I opinion I’as Ix't'ii oxpiossrd, hiil I

am imliiK'd to think that di\ «'i ‘^oioo is nioi c.a jijiaioiit than it'al Some

ol tlio niulassal nicnilx'is think that if -I i; M. Ik* tixt'tl il will hr \ri\

hard on*th(‘ni I nia\ sa\ at oner that I am in hisoui id’ this CoimkiI

( (iiidm tini’: it,s hiisim'ss m a husint'ss-liko maniiri and I am not in

la\oui' (d slioil hoiiis I haxt' (‘\oi\ s\mpathy with im'iiihris who air

diarr(*(l tioin thru ilistaiit niulassal hoiiirs ami (h'lainrd hric |oi da\s

ami da\s torrllu'i, luil I lia\(* no doiiht that ('ahutta niriiihris apj»i(‘-

mate then position (juitc as well as I do II wr ha\(' l.iiiU hiiin lioiiis

tlirii Wo i('all\ im'ot holh sid<*s Siipposi' we stait at d n \i ami rt> on

till 7 I’M That will im'an lolli hoiiis’ woik Old wr irall\ do \ri\

mm h mole than that undci thr old sNstt'in*'^ I mlrt tlu' old

mstt'iii wr list'd to sit at 11 , adjoiiin foi him h at l-dO, and irassrmhlr

.1! d dll and thru rr (Ui till l-dO 01 d d’liat im'aiit ahoiil loin and a hall

lioii I s’ w 01 k d h('i ('
I ol r 1 1 w (' all ma kr up 0111 m 1 mU to w oi k 1 011 1 hou 1 s

1 think thr niulassal nu'nilM'i.s will not ha\c' an\ihiiir lo rompliin, and

it thr ('alriitta mninlx'rs wish to ha\(' thru ron\rni('ncr suited h\ tlu'

nluia,s^al nirnihri’s, thr\ tan Ix'st do so hv rominr' to a rompromist'

Ihit of (oniS(* w Imii tin' hiisiiu'ss on thr arcnd.l papt'r is not hra\\ \\ r

Mtiild adjouin t'arlini than 7 j’ M . hut if tin' hiisinrss wnr hra\ \ wi'

I oitld ro (01 a littlr lonj^^t'i, hrt aust' I think it is to tin' intt'M'sIs of thr

mulassal iik'HiIk'is that tin' hnsiiu'ss should Ix' tinishrd 111 as Irw da\s
as possihh'

riir Koiiik'iI hi'i't' adjouriK'd loi lunch

Tin* Konncil asst'iuhh'd ailri him h

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I hav,' hdlout'd with thr . los.-sl

Milru'st the th'hait' on thr icsohition whnh has Ix'cn pho rd hrhui' this

lloUsr h\ M 1 W atson-Sni\th 1 K'ru't that thrir shouh^ hr an\ tui'-

<d-wai on this i|Ucstion lu'twrrn thr rommririal nn'mlx'i.s and the

htw\ci flu'iiilx'is (di tin' oiK' hand, and thr niulassal mmihris <01 tla*

K nlortiinal('l\
. loi m\,srll, 1 haj»p('n to hr hotli a mrirhanl and

'* lau\rr, hut 1 i(dus(' to lx'h(‘\r. Sii, that aii\ < asr has at all Ix'rii nia Ir

'"II ioi dt'pai tin^Mi om tin’ piailni' which used to hr hdlowrd ni thm
^ Ol drridinr this out'stion wr .-honld hr nnonl 1 )\ a com
‘'"Iriation not <d' tin' ron\rnirnrr of oin* s('(tion of thr roniniiinit\

Oir (dhri. Ih'sidi's, thr ad\orat(‘,s and I In' sujiporti'is (d this
''"tdiition and liir aiin'inhiirnts haM' foi^^otlrri onr \ri\ in)|mitani
hn t and that is this: that il tin* tmir is ti\(*d at d 01 d* o’rhrh, ij will
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i«‘i \\itli (lie tunc loi tiu* )H‘:iU‘r of tlu* M uliaiiinuulaTi

as as tli(‘ lliridii ijm'IhIhts. I tlicroloi o fcol iio lussit.ttion in

oj>|Misin^ l>olli lln‘ K'sdliil lull as woll as all lin‘ anii’iidnioats that liave

I
da( (“d ln‘foi I lir 1 1 ousc

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur! i (|iiii<‘ a^^OM^ uitli what has lallc'n iiom till' lloii'hh’ thi'

Mahal ajadhii a la Hahadui <>l Huidwaii and also iiiaii tin' lln]i'l)h'

Ml 1* (' Mitti'i lint oiin tiling nii^^ht to hi' coiisKh'i I'd hotori' we

('Oiiii' to a liiial dm isioii On hi'lialt of tlir M u ha in niadan inninhi'is I

want to jioinl out that hrtwi'v'ii tin' hours siijjrijri'sUMl h\ thn llon’hh'

Ml Mittri iiiiH' loi l.vn/ and M Hijuih ]M'a\t'is i n (rr\ cni's, and in oidt*i

to nu'cl llin ( on \ ('ll K'Hi (' of all the iin'iiilx'rs it is drsiiahlc that thn

('oiiind should iiici't at d, i t . afini tin' /oluir ])ia\i'r, and tlii'ii' should

he two shot I imcssi's loi tin* 1.>(H and Miujrtil) )>)a\('is and tin' ('oininl

should .id|oui n at S i* M

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadur; As a in|uoinisi i

})io|)os(' tli.it iii'-tnad id A oi ? o’l loch. 1 think it Would he lu'tti'i to ha\c

the (’ouinil at ‘d'dd A\’(' ailjouiii ('ouinii at l-d(l, so w t' iua\ meet

a I 'XdO

The PRESIDENT: This roiiK's h\ way of an aniendineiit . id wliieli

notice should he oiM'ii 1 eanind allow it.

Mr. C. H. BOMPAS: This d is( ussK'ii has t u I Ill'll s ) lai lai ^el \ on the

i| lies t ion of ('oil \ I'll n'lim*. and to a eei tain e\ ten I it ajijieai s ) hat thi'ion-

Ni'Iiii'liee id iniifassal nn'inhers is sninewliat dilTeii'iit fiolii thr

I on\('nienee (d tin* (’aleulta mi'inhi't ' , ‘hut 1 w mh to jiotnl out that

Ml W'at son-Sni\ t h laist'd another hiatieh ol tin' ,suh)ei t ilo jiointed

out that if this (’ouneil meets at 11, it would [nohahlv mean that a

((‘itaiii iiumhi'i (d h'adeis in tin' eommeieial woihl, and in law and

o1 lit 1
|il olessioiis, would 1 m' dehaiied from slalidiiio' ioi memhi'ishiji ol

this Kouiiril. I helii'M' that all ol us here an* i on \ iiici'd of the imjiort-

am e of the funetioiis w hn li this ('ouiieil w ill ]iei foini in futilie \Vi' ate

all aiiMous that it should liiltil tlii'sc functions m the hi'st wa\ We
must all he eon\ine('d that it is most iniporlaiit that thist'oumil should

hr tiul\ H'fuesentati\(‘ of all tin* interi'^ts in the province. 1 think,

thi'ie is not a sin^di* nimiher in tin* mufassal who would stand lot

memhei shi)> in this ( 'ouiii il if it nn't jit II. hut who would r('fiain hoin

doinu so i( its meetinirs wiua' Indd at d o’clock It is also undeiiiahh'

that tin'll' aie a lousidciahle numher of the leading' men in (’alciitta,

who will he deharred fiom standing foi memhership if it sits at II \.M

1 therefoii' ajipc.il to the mufassal memhers of this ('ouned that wa*

should so arran<j:e oui husincss that it ma\ he jiossihle for the leaders

of all hraiiches of work in this pio\ince to take part in oiii del iheratioiis

1 am not sure that mufassal memhers ha\e really an\ jj^nevaiice It m

ijuite ei'itain that as the work of tin' (hunieil increases, memKevs will
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fiii(i that tla'ii iliitics ill not (‘oh^IhI solrlx ni at iiii'c t mid

a.ssistni^’ 111 (l(d>at(‘s. 'I'lu'V will HihI that th»*H‘ i> a ‘.’.rtal (It'.il (il wmk

t(» \)V (1(>!I(> outsidr thJ^ ('oiiiicil. thrM‘ will hf an in In climi^.' ol id . ms

lu'twpni h'lidiT.s fioin all ]»aits .d tlu' |)i ovi ner and 1 am (lUil.' ^ui(‘ that

all tlii.s will take .s.'xiMal laniis ol then tinir n\.‘i\ da\ 1 ludiax.' lli.ii

inuf.i.s.sal immilK'i'.s will (Ind that th.^x will ha\c to sjM'nd tlum tinir in

(h.‘M‘ consultations and th(*sc a ii aiif^cmcn t s, ami so .ui, up till 10 o', lo. k .

tlicv can then liaxc thni hath and nu'al and naji an.l he i.mdx to

attend the ('oiimil at Th.'\ will not timl mmdi in. on \ ni leiict'

.

tills Is tlu' natnial eoilise .d lile in IhuiL'-al It is tin* onl\ piopci loiiisc

Ml the l^ol weath.'i 1 iheicdoie aj.jx’al t.* the mutassal nieiiihcis ]iaill\

P,i iacilitx (d' then own woik, hut inamK on the pnounds pul i.uwaid

)o Ml AVa lsoii-Sni\ th. that nian\ ini|)oitant inteie-ts will h.‘ d.haiied

iimu heiii^’’ ? (*pi (^sented on this ('oiin.il il i1 sits at 1 I \ M I IliiiiL t lu'

.s.aoml hall (d the d.i\ m the most .oiixenieiit ioi oiii del i hei a 1 loii ^

Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: 1 i.-i t ih i I

p, oj)pose ill.' lesolution m.oed h\ Ml W’a t soii-S m \ t h . (lian;j-

Mi;j lli(- lioui (d the silting oi tlu' Coum il tiom I I \ m lo d e m 'I'Ik'

t K of lioidin;^ the ( 'ouiK li at II \M has anioii;^ otliei ad\anlapes

liii. niiK h III its laxoui, that Muhammadan niemh.'is . .ni axail lli.'iii-

s(l\i‘s (d ihe llimh ad join li iiK'li t to (d]ei then piaxei II ilu'

l,,,iM 1
^ (lumped tod r M tlu‘ Muhammadan memheis must haxe two

, 1 ,! |,nii iiiiumts ol the Coiimil. one loi hall an hoiit tm K.// pia\('i

hetweeii 1 and h 1’ M , and the olliel loi halt all hoiii loi pia\ei

jil-'t liehiU' siiliset In the .ouis.* (d tin.*.* oi lolll liollis to adjonin

the Coum il twice will md he (oiidueixe to L’ood w oi 1:

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I did noi wish

to tah'e jiait in this dcdiatcn hut 1 leel that in a mallei ol !i impoit-

ame. 1 ouplit not to pive a silent \<d(‘ It m (pule (h-ai that llu' li.'tid

ol mutassal opinion m disimclK in lavoiit (d fixinp th.' lioiii at ^1 in

ihe moiuinpu Jhit 1 desue to jMunt out to m\ liumds m t h.' mulassal

that the\ ale undtu a m isa]»pHdieii- ion if the\ as-umo iiial then inotn-

inp hoiiis will he lost Notlni.o o| the kind llieie will he haid ,ind

snenuou- w Ol k as the ( Oun.'il pioe(‘eds with its duties and ic^pono-

hilities 'Theie .ire imjMiil.mt Hills whi.li will ha\e 1. (ix' niliodined

am! Ill K'paid to whnh lehnemes will ha\e to he nnuh to Side, t ('oin-

liiitlees* These Select ('oiiimitlees, hdlowinp tie* jiiefedciil ol 1 h.'

lloiiso ol ('omuioiis, will ]ueet lii the nioiliilip d'li.'li theie is, wilhoiil

aiiln ij.at nip tlu' lutiiie, the ('ahiitla Minneij.al Hill eomniL' up lot

<'oiisi(h‘i a I ion
,
the amendment ol the Heiipal Nlunnipal \( I will also

ha\(‘ to he taluui uji. and theie will also h<‘ the amendment (d tin* Co. al

^oi l-( to\ (M 11 UK'ii t A(l Sele( t (’omnnitees will h<* appointed in <onno(.

'aui with all these Hills, and these Select Committees nnml m(‘el m
th. eailx hoiiis ol the (lav. Tlnne xvili he othei eommitle.'s, the (hm-

t.'i ot whic h 1 Jim umihle Jil lh(‘ ]ueseiit moment t<» hu. shadow
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Tliric will Ik* all rihundaiicc* ol woik loi iiiutaNs.al iiieiahcis

III llic iiioiiiih^', lioins, and tlii.s can only lu* done il ihc ('ouik il ni(*(‘ls at

') ()’( l(>< k At llic same lime il seeing lo me lliat as wa* are li(*ie to

jiioiiioh- jml)ln InisiiK'ss, il must Ik* dtine in a spoil oi (‘onijii omise and

sel I *s,iM iiie('. \V(‘ sliouid not tiiink of ouis(‘]\i*s onl\. \\ Indlier in

tills ('oiiiKll oi aii\wlieie ('ls«* we aie not alwa\s jK'imilted to liavi* (uir

own wa\ I ajijK'al t(» mulass.il niemlK'is and tiinsc* whose jK“is(»nal eon-

voiiiente will Ik* ahe(t(*d to look at the ((uestioli 1 1 om the lai;^er stand-

point ol efli( n*nl w oi k and juililie iililit\ Il s(‘(*ms to nu* (piite ( \ i-

(h'lit ihal ihete is a lai^e sec lion cd non-cdln nil mc'nilic'is whose jiiesc'iica*

we wani Ml this ('ounc'il and wine aie heie in eoiisuh'i a Me niimli'is, and

w ho w ill Indp Uv Ml oni (h*l 1 Ik'i a t lolls— I mean tin* ('ah iitl.i me k Inilits and

kiw\('is who an* Im'K* lo-da\ W c* ie((im(‘ then wide* c‘\ pern*ne(‘. 1

think wc* should ^o hall-wav to aeei'ch* to their wishes, and 1 may pirint

out ih.il so tai a*^ 1 am eone(*! iiecl, the imuiiiny is \(>i\ eon\<‘nient to

me, the alteinooiis an* not 1 j,^o to hed at f) in tin* e\(‘nin<;. hut 1 am
piepaied to ^it u]> I ill midniy^lit , li ne(‘c*ssar\

, loi 1 ht* w oik ol this ( 'oiiiieil

I Ihc'M'loH* ajipc'al to m\ Inends in the mulassal to set an examplt* (d S(‘lt-

a linepai t loll in this matt«‘i a saeiihec* ol pc'isonal i!itei<*sls and pc'isonal

eon \ c'li K'liec* t o su 1 1 t he ot hc'i mem Ik'i s w ho a) t‘ in ( 'ah u 1 1 a and (ds('W Ik'K*,

and to aec c'pl the* siij,;j^(‘st ion cd Ml W a t son-Sm \ t h . 1 am ]K'lieetl^ eei-

lain that il wc* find that this anan^i'incMit is not siiiiahle and (ausi's

1 neon \ ell M*ne«‘ to a laif^e numhei ol the m('nilK‘is. \',e should he cpiite

pK'paic'd to make* a c hanj^c* ( )in nih‘s an* md as u iial tc‘i a hit* as the* laws

(d the' Medes and Ih'isiaiis Ik‘( us 1i\ it as an ('\p(‘innent loi this

session, and il W(* tind ii inc-on\ ('it lent wc* can eliant^c* it 1 hope* tliat

no di\ision will Ik* (.i1h*cl loi ami that Mi \\ alson-Sni\ th’s la'solution

will Ik* a( e<*pted

Bsbu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI sjiol^i* in Ih'iieali oj>pos-

iny t h(> ol leinal ic'solut ion

S*HAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ also spoke Ml Ih'iieali op]>osMi
|4

the*

Ol le inal resoliit ion

Mr. D. C. CHOSE mo\ed that the (luestion he now’ put.

The PRESIDENT: 1 think I should allow tin* deliatc* to eontinue.

it is inii»oitant that wc* should ha\e llu* vi(‘W's cd as many nu'iuliers a^

jictssihh* on a ciuesiioii like tins

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: 1 move that the leotion movi*d

1)\ Ml AVatson-Sm\ t h ahout fixine* (Ik* time* at d o’clock he* dro])]>(*d,

(d)\iousl\ hecause the* Muhammadan nu'miK'rs otlei* then ]ua\c*is just

in the altc'rnoon. Jiut ol eouisc* it some rc'cess is for olVc'i’ine'

th(‘M Axi! piayei and the* prayc‘i which is said at sunset, tlie

alt(*rnoon will Ik* suitaldc* Al \ cdip'etion on h(‘liall ot the Muhamma-
dan nu'iuheis Is that theie oueUt to he a recess of ahout a (piarter of an
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iioui f()i‘ tiu* A.uir mu] aiiotluM loi llu* \/(iiiriil jaaMM if

tlu‘ ( ’niiiicil sits h('\ 011(1 suiisal. 'I'liat is iii\ jumit loi 'iiiliniissioii lu'loio

liu‘ (’oiiiicil.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 lum onK oiu

wold to sa\ ] d(*sit(*(l at tlial tiu* nuaM lUfj- slioold tiik(' piaci' at

d o’clock, lull aftci lu'aim^’ tlu‘ iinila''sal iiiciiiIkus 1 ]ia\(‘ loniplctcls

( haiip’cd iii\ iiiiiid. Sn Sunuidia ^*atli IknuujiM vjMiki' ot s.icmIkc's (o

111' made l)^ tlu‘ iiiulassal iucml)ci> Aic all llic ^adi'ic*'' to kc made

1)\ u,s foi the Miiiistei.s ami tluui liieiuU’'' Jl'liat m \('i \ o-(mh 1
' Saci i-

tues. il aii\ ,
should Ix' imuh' h\ the M i ii is^oi s and then (’alciitta fi lemU

mid not* l)\ llu' miit.issjil hk'HiIhus

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I hope that 1 am not mtiml-

iii;' ujKm the pi ('1 opal 1 \ o oj Mi A\’a1s(m-Sm \ t h 1 ha\e toilowa'd with

pleat iiitmest tlu' sjicoi lies that have l»(‘(‘n (hdiveied !oi and apanmt

ilim motion In the fiist jilaci* it has Immmi ^aid that we oiipht to mah('

-oiiic saciific(‘ III tlu' dis(hatpe ol oui duties Ma\ I ask. aiol .. k in

all SCI loimiiess, it tlios(‘ who aie ad\o(atilip' :• (dmiipe (d hoiii lioni

11 \ M to -I i‘ \i an' doinp so in a "piiit (d s(d t-saci iticc' It is (juilc

,iO]),iicnt iioin the sp('('( h(‘s that h.i\o hccii di'liveied in sujipoit ol

Ml \\ .itsoii-Sm \ ill's nudnui that oui hu'iids, ilic ('ah utt.i men h,mis and

la w \ Cl s
, ha V c joi iK'd t op e I lu'i in onh'i to ii \ an lion i w h u h will he nioM

iiitahlc to them 1 ha\(' asc('itained tioin the nuilas..d im'iiilu'is then

\ :ow s dm inp the liim h houi , and llu'x an- all opjiosod to it d Icn think

iiiidci till' jiiesetil s\si(‘n) hiisincss will he coinpleti'd in a coiiph’ ol

da\s. wlu'ieas a ( hanpc will entail a lonp»'i time loi discussion id the

hiisiiK ss on the np'enda, ami tlu' miifrusal mcmhcis will hi' (ompelh'd

to spend a lonpci lime in (’nlcutta and not Ix' aide lo alicnd to tin'll

hii siiic'-s .\notlier ]K)int is. ns tlu' (dd mcmhcis arc' auaic. that in ilic

ailcinooii usiialh nian\ nn'inlH'rs leave the llous(>. and I .i]>p('al to the

nicmlicm (ui the ( h t\ I'l nnu'D t side, as well as on (iio inim-toiial "nh',

to ( oi;s|(h‘i the point Manx nuunlxu's me awan* th.it sometimes in the

ailcinoini tlu'ii' is md a sufhcu'iit nnmlx'i ol nu'inlx'is to (onnt a V(d('.

I nitin'i. )1 has been stilted that the Miihamm.id.m nu'mhoi' will he put

t" pic. it iiiconv en icnc(' in saviiip then piavois Hindu mcmhi'is will

ho oipiallv incoiiv enieiiciMl 1 was not a little aniusod l(.^^lis|(oi to the

''p‘'e*h (d Mr lh)in]ias ddim is the liisl time that 1 have tho ploasiin

"1 lioaiBip him in the lefornied ('oumil 11(' lum said that wi want the

• epics('iilat i\e men l(t he patheied topother and none lo Itc ahseni

n<)l the muiassal niemhms alsf) lepie-i'iitat i v e nu'n as well’' He
l'«m salt] that, i(dlow'inp' the traditional custom oi Indian hahil, the

nieinhcis will take their hath in the niorninp-. then uu'al at imd-da\

.

‘‘ ''*‘1* Hu‘ aitiUiioon and aftm- hemp refreshed llu'v micht attend
tlu' Foiiin'il at !i, as if thex had ludhinp; elso (a do to cain tln'ii livmp,
nnd as if theie were no lawxers oi ]>rolessional nu'n ainonp the muiassal
tneinhcrs, and tLat thex would ail he contented to take ineals, hath, and
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II, ip, , 111(1 .ill(‘n(l lli(‘ (’oiiiM )1 in till' :i t i«‘i noon . II lli.it i.^ Ins (‘\]»oi lonco

.illct Ills \(Mis’ sl.»\ III li<‘n<4;il, I iniisl s;i\ lli.it liis (>x|H'iieino

IS not (piilo .i(l(M|(i.ifc to Ills sln\ in tins couritiN

Tin'll, it 1ms Im'cii s.ik) tlinl il \^lll ^^iratl\ hinnpi'i tlio (‘oinimMciiil

;ni<l llic Kiiiopc.in nn'inlM'is il tlic\ won* to alh'inl at 11 o'clock May

I iin|inic ol Ml. \VaO(»n-Sni\ 111 A\lictlici lie icnn'inlicM that lie \\as for

sdiiK' lime a nieiiilii'i oi tlic old Key islat i \ c ( Ouncil

Mr. S. R. DAS: I Ms(' to a jKiinl ol onlei Is tlic ineinl)('i entitled

to sjic.ik .ly.niist Ills own .inieiidnieiit ?

The PRESIDENT: 1 lanind help il the im'inlM’i speaks ayaiiisl Ins

()\\ Il mot ion It Is h 1 ou II hiidv-mit

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; If I am s)Haluny ayainst

ni\ motion, I think it will lielji ni\ ftiend moie than nnsell 1 have

alie.idv staled that 1 am in lavoiii of niaintaininy thi' |)ii'sent hoiii

(d II o'(!oil\. and that m\ motion is a (ompiomisi' A\ hat I

w.nil to point out is tlmt tin' Kuropeati memluMs ,nid the eomnimeial

memli('i < have loi tin' last Ml \ ears at tended thet'ouneil lioni 11 o'clock

. 111(1 th('\ have not yiiidyed it and ihev havi' m-vi'i ajijnoaehed Ills

('Ait llelnv t he ( iov I'l noi to < haliye t he t mie to d o’l Im k II thi'V liave

doin' iheii w ol k diliyi'fitK in tin' past ,ind thi'V havi' not ii'll aiiv im’oii-

M'ineme, I do md (puli' umh'istand vv h\ tins imdion enu'iyc's ITom

.Ml Wat soii-Sni V t

h

The lloii'Me Sii SiiK'inha Nath liam'ijea lias said that ihi'ie will

he ('inmyh w oi k loi the niuiass.d nn'miu'is as also loi the Memhf'is ol

('oiimil, heeaiist' id the numlu'i ot Sek'ct Committi'es thev will have to

.dlciid liom 11 to ‘d Well. Sn . that shows that if all the memlx'is

aie wiMnip to w oi k din iny that tilin' and will not k(*e[i awav fiom the

nn'i'Iniys id Si'lei I
( 'ommitti'es, tln'V will ,ill conn* all tlie sanu' at

II (4-’( lo( k '! h('i ('loH', 1 am alTanl, as Mi Das has jiointed I'ut. in-

stead (d sii])j)oi 1 in.e jnv aiin'minn'iit 1 vv.is speakiny ayanist it. If

nn'iiihi'm can .illoid to attend Seh'c t ('ommiitee mei'tiims at 11 o'clock,

^lnel\ tln'V ( .m .itloid to attend tin' t'ouneil at d o ('link. M\ ])lO|^o^al

is a v('i\ moih'st one ,ind I hop(' mv .nut'inlmeiit will In' eari'ied

<

Ba^u SURENDRA NARAYAN SINHA; I d o m l like to speak

.iiiv thine at lliis siapi' in onh'i to waste tin' time id tin' nu'miierh of this

(
'oil m 1

1

Mr. R. M. WATSON-SMYTH; 1 will not take' up the' time' ol this

t'oiimil vi'iv lolly in n'lilviny, as most ol the |n)in1s w hn h 1 liad inte'U-

d('d to make' have' he'e'ii m.nh' ioi me' h\ tin* supjnute’is ot my lesolutiou

who have' spoke-n siiie'e' lunch.

The- last epie'sliou aske'd hv mv fne'inl Kai Itadlia ('harau ]*al llaha-

dur ean e-asilv In' answered. 'I'lie differt'iiee is a very yveat one betw^een
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what to on ni the ('ouncil in the ohl (hi\s am! what is lihel\ to

M() on in tin' inture. In tlie ohl <la\s. ihe (’onnnl int'eiino-s utMc* noi

v«‘iy lon^r, I'xeepl nndei \er\ exr(‘])l lonal rirciinis(anct‘'', Mich as llie

Kelli Itill ami eon tent loiis measures ol that kind And also \\e. nu'i-

eh.inls, had onl\ lo ])ut up two men im llu‘ (’ouneil ( \msi«nuen tl\ . the

t IK unist.iiH'es in ihe old da\s aie (iiiitt* tlitVeient to tlu' eiieumshmees .it

jiiesiMil, undei wliodi the ('ouneil will meet and meetiii;^'^ will he \ei\

hiii;^ and ])K)lra(ted (o an\ length (d time, and we. llie Bengal ('lianihm

(d ('ommeiee, liaM* to jmt a \('i\ lai^e niimhei of men on tin' ('oiimil

Ion Kadha (’haraii I'.il Hahadm. as an tdd dc'lialei, was \ei\ eh'\ei

when ln4 made his oiieni;il sjMHM h in putting; in vouu'thiny \Oiieh was

iiol 111 m\ oii;^inal K'solution and in hiiildin;^ up a ^Mealt'i |»oition ol liis

.iiennn'iil on that (M (-(Uiise I should Innc' heen sm.iit eiioiieh to see

ilia! lie mij^ht do that and spike his oun helon* In' had a (hame ol let-

tiiiL! it oiV As 1 have s.ud, he is an old eamjtaiener in these niatteis,

111 w li n li 1 am hut a < h i Id lie has s.n id that we m imt i me at • 1 I hei e-

toie, il we only h('ein at 'h W(' sliouhl onl\ sit hu tlnee Imuis (H

((iiiis(‘. Ill ni\ 1 e ->01111 ion , theie wa- nolhine at ill alnuit what nine Wt

slioiild 1 ise M\ lesidntion sim)d\ sa\-> that we should sit at '‘

5 . and tin'

Mine when wi' sliouhl i me ne\('i ('iiteied m\ niiml at all As a mallei

ot la(l, we should eo on till oui w oi k m finished, and eoimei
|

ueii 1

1

\ tlu'

idea oi a tli'ei' hoiiis’ siltin;^' ne\ei mossed m\ mind at all

1 nia\ tell ni\ mulassal hieiids that il is not the w mh of tiu' (’aleiittn

iiMiiilieis to piolon;4 flu* session and to mulfipK tin' da\s in
wlinli the ('ouneil has to sit —that is tin' \ejv hmt thine

vK' Want \\ c want to eet thioueh the same aniouni of w o?k in n <ia >

li\ (oiiiinemine siltiiies m t he*ufteT noon ns we did w Ik'Ti w ' '-al all d:i\

.

It Is ni\ deliherate opinion that if wu* sit at ft and i me at 7, if possible,

toiii lioiim ol eontinuoim woik will ^n\e im as mmh, and |>iohal)l\ a

;.’oat deal nioH' than ilie ioiii ami a half oi Hni' honis’ woik umhu the

old ^ \ stem of the old ( 'oum il koi om* thine-, \ on will a \ oid an adjoai n-

nieiit loi lum h wdin h has the efTi'i't <d ju olone'in^ a (h-ltafe mole than

an\lhine idse
,

foi at the time foi jidjournmenl a motion imm he pisf on

the [roint of heiiie- put to the ^ote; and duiinp tin' houi <d adjoii i n nn'ii

t

nieiiilitus eathei lu'W ideas and aflei luneh them' m a new list ol spi-akeis

•I'ol tin debate loidcs as far from ending as bi'fore
^

’1
hi'iti m aiiotbei tliine wbnii tin' Kai Ibiliadur has said ainl I will

'•1'^'* adopt it as ni\ own ami that m, that in the <'\('iiine' nnunheis nie

^'"‘d llieie m nollmie that stops the \olume oi elotpieme so inueh as

the seltiiie of tlie sun, and 1 flunk a nu'inher will no donhf hi'twei'ii

*'-•»() lo 7 put Ills ^ u'ws eleaily and roneiseU in threi' minutes, v hieh he

'^mild take dt) minuti's to do at an eailier tune of the dav. d'heiefoie,

1 think w'e will not detain the uuifassal memhers lorie-ei in (dileiitta bv
''tttiii^ at d o’c lock in the afternoon than we will if we sit at 11 o’l loek
til the niornirif^. After all, gentlemen, when we talk about saciifiees



SI lion: OK MKKi'iMi OK (’oK^ni.. [7iii Kku

and ( (iiiM'iiiriicrs and ol <iiat kind, i( i- ii'aUy llm inajoiiiy lliai

slinnld IntM* llinii \\a\, and ]KMSMnall\ 1 iim pniKadlv willing" io place'

lliis ic-.idutinn as it siands Kcloic you and lake* tlu* \(dc, mi tliat llio

coll \ ell ICIK ('S ol tlu' ina.inii(\ may win.

'I'lic aiin'iidmcni ol Halm SuK'iidia Narnsan Sinha was, Ky leave',

w il lidi a^^ n

d’lic anicndnicnl ol Hai I’adlia ('liaraii Hal Hali.ului was (mt afid llie'

Council diNide'd as lollows;--

AYES. *

K.irim, Maiilvi Fazlal. Pa«. Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

Khun, Raja Narendra Lai.

NOES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhonc.

Alzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K M.

Ahmed, Maulwi Azaharuddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Mosbah Uddin.

Ahmed, Maeiivi Yakuinuddm.

All. Maulvi Syod Muksood.

All, Mr. Syod Erfan.

All, Mr. Syod Nasim.

Bancrica, the Hon'bic Sir Surenrira Nath.

B.nnerjce, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra

Barton, Mr. H.

Casu, Babu Jalindra Nath.

Biricy, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr, C. H.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Caroy, Mr, W. L.

Chaudhun, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hafirar

Rahman.
Chaudhun, Rai Harcndranath.

Chaudhun, the Hon blc the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ah, Khan Bahadur.

Cocliran, Mr. A.

Doi, Babu Bhishmadev.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

DC, Babu Fanindralal

Donald, Mr. J-

Dosb, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dull, Mr. Ajoy Chundor.

Di'tla, Babu Annarta Charan.

I o-reslor, Mr. 5 . Campbell.

Chioc, Mr. 0. C.

Cho^-e, Rai Bahadur JoAcndra Chundor

Cordon, Mr. A D.

Cupta. Mr. N. B

Haq, Shah Syod Emdadul.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.

James, Mr. R. H. L Landlord.

Kerr, the Hon'blo Mr. J. H.

Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahquo Uddin.

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.

Lanu. Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A
Logs, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur ol Burdwan,
the Hon’bic

Maitra, Dr. Jatmdra Nath.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

I

Morgan, Mr. C.

j

Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Dhon.
I Mukherji, Professor S. C.

i Mullick, Babu Surnndra Nath.

Nakoy, Mirza Muhammad Ah.

O’Malley, Mr. L. S- S.

Poddar, Babu Keshoram.
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

I Rae,,,Mr. W. R.

Rahim, the Hon'ble Sir Abd-ur-.

! Ray, Babu Surondra Nath.

I Ray, Kumar Shib Shokhareswar.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmalha Nath
' Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
I Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

I Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish

Chandra.
Boy, Mr. J. E.

I

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Laht Mohan Singh

j

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.
,

1

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

I

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

Suhrawardy, Mr. Z. R. Zahid.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.

;
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

Tlu' A\e*s bnnp ^ anel tlic Nems 79, llm itiejlum was lejst.
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Ml AVnisnn-Sm yth’s orj^niial inoiioii was llirn jmt and tlin (’oum il

d)\i(l(‘(l as follows;—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.

Ahmed, Maulvi Mesbah Uddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Yakinnuddin.

All, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.

Ah, Mr. Syod Erfan.

Ah, Mr. Syod Nasim.

Banerjea, the Hon'blo Sir Surendra Nath.

Bancrico, Rai Bahadur Abinath Chandra,

( Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, 1^. C. H.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Carey, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhiin, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Haftzar

Rahman
Cochran, Mr. A.

nas, Mr S R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Cnandra.

0»‘. Babu Fanindralal.

Donald, Mr. J.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

Dull, Mr Ajoy Chunder.
r aroqiii, K C. M.

Forrester, Mr. J Campbell.

Chose, Mr. 0. C.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

H.m, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul.

hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Hug. Maulvi Ekramul.
James, Mr R H L. Langford.

Kerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahque Uddin
Khan, Mr Razaur Rahman.
LanK, Mr J

Larmour, Mr. F A.

Lees, Mr D H

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Maitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P

Mitter, the Hon'blo Mr P C.

Morgan, Mr. C-

Mukherjea, Babu Nitya Ohon.
Mukherji, Professor S C.

MiillicL, Babu Surendra Nath.

O Malloy, Mr. L. S. S.

j

Poddar, Babu Koshoram.

j

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

,

Rao, Mr. W R.

I Rahim, the Hon'ble Sir Abri-ur

.

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharoswar.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Mafor-Ccneral W. H. B.

' Roy, Babu Jogendra Krishna.
I Roy. Babu Jogendra Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish

!
Chandra,

i
Roy, Mr. J E.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.

Sarkar, Babu Ri.shindra Nath.

I

Stark, Mr. H. A.

> Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

j

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

Swan, Mr. J. A L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P-

I

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

I

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.

I

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

NOES.

Atzai, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Rafi Uddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamed.
Barton, Mr. H.

Basu. RaMBahadur Nalinaksha.
Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Charmakar, Bahu Rasik Chandra
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishon Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Dutia. Babu Annada Charan.
Uutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadui.
Hussain, Maulvi Mahammed Madassur.

j

Janah, Babu Bar'll Chandra

I

Karim, Maulvi Abdul.

I

Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Raja Narendra Lai.

^

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi

1 Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Makramali, Munshi.

Milra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.

Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.

Mullick, Babu Nirode Behary.

Nakoy, Mirza Muhammad Alt.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.

Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

i Roy, ftaja Maniloll Singh.

' Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.

1 tu* Ay(‘s beiiijr 74 anJ the Nties 36 ,
the motion wa.s (’arriF'd
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Reduction of Executive Councillors.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Tin s (’imiHil ipcoiii-

liH'lids In Itir (i()\ t'l lHiH'iil (liiil tlif ( 1 n\ ('1 11 niiMi 1 ni IimIi.i 1111(1 Ills

M.i|(‘^t\'s (lOM'i imu'iit III 111(1 1m- !U(»\(m 1 io liiki* siidi sU'jis ;is iiiiiv

Ik- !)(-( cssin \ In ii-duM- llic iiuiiiIm-I nl I'Accill I \
(

'( tlllic 1 1 lol III UiMif^ill

In Iwn
”

Tilt- M-snliihnli wIikIi I liiivr lli«- liniinU] In inn\(- UIIA fnllnw s ;

Tills ('nltlical MM(Hnliirl|(|,s In lilt- ( i n\ (>ni lIK'li 1 tlllll llli‘ ( « n V<M 11 llKMl I (if

llidi.i and Ills .Ma|rsl\’,s ( n i\ i-i iiiin-iil Iti I'aifilaiid Ik- liinxi-d li* take siicll

st('|(s a-^ Ilia \ Ik- iM-( rssai \ In mdin t- llii- IiuiiiIm-i nl l‘i\(-( nl ixt- ( 'nMtcillni s

III Ik-ii^jal In Iwn ” Sii, il Is Ml IIh- fitii(‘ss of lliilij^s llial liils rnsnlnlinli

lia - ;;nl |)M‘| odclK (' n\<‘l nlllt'ls ill llils da\’s IaI of luisllit-ss, 1 know

(d 1(0 id In -I K-snliil inn w tin li is nf innn^ \ ilal impoi lam i- l(» iis hnm w lial-

cM'i slainlpniiil W(‘ iiia\ look al it ll was al IIh’ spot ml H‘(|ucsi oi

sniiH- id ni\ 111! mis tills iiinininn, (lial I oniist-n li-d In liavt* llm l i-snliil inii

alniiil (In- Imn- id lln-Cmimil ?iin\(-d liis| ( )f t-nurst- | am stars Ini il

now In amdln-i M-stdiilion 1 lia\(- Im-i-ii jM-iniillt-d Io raist- tin (jinstion

oi it-dmin^ lln- iiumlM-i «d M inislt-i s also liidli lln- K-stilnl ions could he

cniisidci ( (1 Inpi-llit-r, as hnlli nf Ilit-in dt-al willi piatlicalls lli(- saiin-

iHn-siimi ami (In- saint- piimipit- ami cnNi-i tin- samt- ^Toiiiid 1 am
lulls alive In lln- lat I llial if lln-st- i t-sol n 1 nuis ait- aeit-jdi-d lis tliiH

llnUst- and lin-n h\ lln- ( lov t-i iinn-nl wt-, lln- |K'opl(', Inst- Iwn \(-rs

impoilaiii and lucialivt- ptisilnnis al lln- lo]i, wliih' lln- ('i\il St-ivmt' will

lost- nin- nnl\ W t- mie|it also hist- lln- likt-lilmod of e-ita'ih-i inflm-nit-

iM tlic joinl dt-l 1 Im-i al lolls <d' ( t n\ t-ni men I in lln- it'lativt- posilnni oj

d In.';, win-it-as in lln- pmpnsed i t-ennsl i ne| ion I lit- i ela 1 1 \ t- position svoiild

he '1 to - I assUH- ni\ t t d h-a e-m-s llial 1 s K-ld In iioin- in ni\ dt-sio- foi

a(lin-\ine en-alt-i and eit-alei ind la n isa I mn of tin- ( fo\ t-ninn-nl

nno-liineix Hut all lln-st- i tnisith-ra I miis (t) ms niind (diinl loi nolhine

w tnui wt- (hink iif oui inijH-ral i\ t- duls lo lln- jM-ojih- w lumi we ait- pioiid

(o lepiest-nl III tills ('niimil With all lln- eiipdiasis I tan eommand 1

x('i\ hnnihls'. i (-sjM-t 1 1 nil \ ami eai nesfly implort- the (Tovt-iniin-nl to jiainst-

and eo' I sn h' 1 if it i s a I all i n-t essa i \ Ini tin- h(*s| i n 1 1 - it-sl s ot e-( jod j^t ) vt-i n -

unuil In <it-ate this i-tislls mathim-is with sn tojoln-axs a sujierstniel ure
on the \i-is V ('.ik hmndal ions of an all-ioiind aet-epted national poxt-jls

ll ms iiilnimalitni is ctn’ii-i t il is not for lln- tirst time that this (im-sjnni

IS laist-d h\ nn- to-da\ in this ('tmiieik hut it svas iaist*d and discussed ^e^S’

sciiiiiisls in (In* t'oiimil til the Seiit-laix tif State, and it was onl\ an
lions ol late that the niis»hi(‘l eouhl not ht- nn-nih-d tln-re. But tln-n

tin- nmtt(*r max iml xt-l haxt- ht-t-n niad(- (Inal and I haxt- it-asoiis Io

helit-vc that it has ht-t-n n-st-ixt-tl |ni n-itnisnlerat ion in the vers neai
tuliiit- 1 mas ht- jH-imillt-tl notiet- heit- that all cn-dit is due to the
(.'oxt-rnnn-nt of Sii llaj-miit Bulh-i in tin- Tinted Tioviikm-.s for havine
stood lln- It-sl anti not liaxnip het-n carrn-d awav hv the svave of eontae-ion
nniinne luj^h m tin- otln-i Ih (-snh-m-ies of the same status.
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Sii, ill*’ MM'\ s!Tn])](‘ in\()l\c(l in Tn\ r('s()liiti()n is this

flu'K' \v«')(‘ ntilx iliiri' K\(‘<‘utiM' ( 'ounnlloi s to licjp (jio (io\(‘?iioi oi this

rH'si(lr!i('\ 111 tlu’ \nai in ilu' administ i at ion of all its aif.iiis. how-

ls It that tom lit IS (' ('ouiHillois aii’ appointial in tlio \ r.u to

I alls on thn sanin adin i n ist i at ion niailn inin h li’ss oikmoms than \s hat it

ssas in l)\ tin- transloi of sonio vcr\ iinjioitant hianclirs oi t ho

.i(lni!n istiat ion to tho (liai^c’ of M inisii'i s I oujj;hl, jM'ihap-', to inako

It oioai at tho oiitsot that tho (lovorninont of India Aol itsol) is not

1 ospoiisi hlo fot this Claiiso 1 of sootion 17 <d that A(t, sshioh piosuh's

Ihn llio appointnioni oi lv\oontiV(‘ ( 'omn illoi s. is m llios<- toinis. “ Tlio

\lo!nhoK-#ot a tiosoinoi’s |'A(*rntiso ('ounnl shall ho a]ipointod h\ Ills

M.ij-'sls h\ waiiaiit iindoi tho Ko\al si^n niannal and shall ho (*1 sin h

nmithfi not o\ooi‘din^ four, as tho So('iotar\ of Stall' in ('niiin il dm ots

I (III not and cannot hi' o.\]iocto«l to know lh«' histois ol thi' dii’cilion (d

tho So( lotais ol Stalo in (’ouin’il, hut I know this - that tho ( iosoi n nion t

.d India Alt Olds ^nsi-sa niaMiiMiin and I haVo ofton woiidoiod Imss it is

iii.il till' niaMinuiii is alssass takon as tin* standaid in this (oiintis as loi

mollioi iiistaino tho salaiS' id tho I'Aociit iso ( ’oUMi'illoi s

1 h<‘ sl?oi!^''lh of ad in 1 n 1 st r.a I ion has thus hoon inoroasod lioni 1 to S

I'losnnis to the h’oloiiiis s\ o had tho (losoiiioi and thioo Monihois ol tin'

1 ( n 1 1 s o (
'(

111 IK 1
1 .

ss h lie noss' wo ha \ o I ho t ios oi iioi , loin M oni Im'i s ol

'Ik I',
- (•( II

1

1 s (' ('oiiiKil and thioo Ministois, koopin^'' as'do the 1‘iosidoni

"I tli(‘ ht'L^isl.it ISO Connell 'I'ho loasons whnh lod tho ( losi'i nnioni to

Undo' tills ((i,stls I haiiiio aro sot unknown and aio liahlo to all soils ot

"ii(o(tmos lias tho woik iinioa.sod so nnich hotwoon OdO ami Iddl

di.i t tin' st 1 oii;.^'! h ol tho ad in i n is| i at ion in nsl l»o don hlod 1 cold os s Si i .

I do M(*| kiioss of ans Mich irn'ii'aso Sm’Ii a .siiddon iniiosatnni out, id

I ;; -o lio.iss an o\]tonditnio can olds ho pistiliod h\ a < o’, lospoii'l i n^

inmo.iso ol ssoik, and 1 think no such (‘sont has ha]>]>onod hi tssoon tho

'-Mis MIdO and Midi as would load to douhlin^j^ tho ajnonni of the pi os ions

''"iK 'lh(' ( IOS ol niiiont <d India Act also a.s tai a'* wo «'an ij^.itlioi 'had

''ol hiiKinlii ahout HO oioat a ohan^’‘o— if at all -as ssould HM|niic

‘h'lihliii^- tin' stion^th of tho adniinist rat ion 1 ssould thoioloio snhimt

dial thoic iH no justification ioi cii’atin^ foui posts in tho I'Aoiiitiso

* miiii d, and it 1 < an i ons inco nis ostoonn'il < olh-ap^uos as the ooi io( t-

<d ins piojiosition 1 ssould ask IIk’HI to join ssnth nio in nis apjn'al

the (ios Ol niiiont to make tin' lotionchinont su^g-ostod h\ nn' Mot

’ aiis soiiso of ilolicm s Ol ans olhoi .si'imo intoisono Ix'tssoon tinnn and
dell lints to the niot hi'i land, and 1 am ahsiolutols cortain if wo could
I"- "im niiitod soioo doniaiid this i <*i n’lichniont it ssould ho inipossihio

dio tiosoinniont to U'si.st I o-ivo holoss a conijiaiatiso statmnont ol

d" disisioi, (,t vvojk anioiiK tin- lC\oi utiso Councillois aM-oidiijo to tho

^sstoin that (ditaiiiod Ix'ioio tho jn'i'scnit Rofoiins and tho disision ol

''"’k anioiif; thoni and tho Miin.'iitors aoi’ordinp to tho jirei^ont aiian;,;o-

nii'iit



8S DEDUCTION OF p:XK(^UTIVE (’OUiS( ILEOliS. fTiii Eicn

Elir hrfnic' HEM, ho f;ir as my niforinatioii /lTch's, was:

—

I)<‘pRituient Brandi

( 1 ) 11 1'] tll<‘ Ul)\ (ri) Political ... (2) l*olitii-iil.

ih) ticnoial ... (1) KcclcHiaKtical

(r) MniiK-ijial (3) Siiiutritiori (c:

clinJing loc

Bodiea)

(2) Mr Ciinniiiii;;

(;if l*'i \\ ardh Sii C J Stt'v* ii-

««)ii MuurO (a) Itcvcinio d'lic \\ liolo

(A) Piihiic Works Do

(2) Tlir Sii 11. VVliii^li i ... (d) A jl|•olll< ITUMit 'J'ltr wl^plc.

(/<) I’olitnal ... ( 1 )
S|K riiiI Scrtioii.

(H) . Bills

(4) I’ollCi

(c) FiiiJiiH ial Tlie whole.

(4) 'I'll'' Mii)i.ira)iitiliii nja

riaiiaditi <>t Itiiniwan (d) Juiluial ... 'I’lic w hole

{!>) <}fMicriiI (2) Kdncation

(!D MiKcellatiyons

(c) Mniiicipal ... (1) Local Sell-

(iitvoritiiK’iit.

('2) Mnmcipiii,

(.'{) iSiimtutioii (I'kmI

liO(li(.*H )

The pics<‘!»i anan^oiiHMit from H>‘-vM, s(» lai m\ iiifoimaiion

),s as loll<vwB :

—

PreRfinl. Lriiro t iiienl Ihevioiis llepailnit'iitH

(aftPi lU'lonns)
1
liefiire Hi fui iiih)

ILL. 1 he (till Cl nor No jaiilfoho.

(1) The llou’hle Sii 11. VVIn'cler ... (d) Appoiiituieiit Appointment
(//) Pohtnal Political

(< ) police [)-*

{d) Lci'lesiasheal ( ieiioral.

(< )
Linopean Edncalion... Do

(2) 'I’lie lion’hlo MaharajailhirnjH

Hahailnr oi Bnrdwaii (d) Land Keveniie |{e\ Oiille

{h) Land AcipiiKilion Do.

(c) Lorchts Do.

id) lirij^ation Pnhlic Works
(<») Lxchulcil arcaa New

( !1) The 1 1 on’hle Mi . Kei i (d) Linanee Finanoial

(/') S'pnrate Kcvoihih ...

(c) Commerce and Ke-

aerved liiduKtriai

Do.

Huhjecta Do.

(d) Marino Lit her Keveniie (

Puhlic Wotks.

(4) 'I’ho Ilon'hle So Alaim-Balinn (n) dndicial Judicial.

(/') -fails Political.

(f) Linigriition Financial.

(d) Imraitrration Do.
(c) Jurisdiction Now.
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REDUCTION Ol' EXECUTIVE COUNCIEEORS. Hy
«

I*ieM*nt Ilej.artnieiitH er«‘v iiMiH l)t'|>.irt lilt nic

t-ifn-i Ufl.iruiH) ( itof tiri' KmI 111 iiOi

)

( 1 1 Till- lloii’l.lo Sir SdicidJiu Niitli

liaiicijMi (a) Lo„‘ul S‘ll rJovoni-

luoal MllOKIpIll

(/.) Pul.lii Ikalth I)n

{( ) Mcdn ul I'linoM ml

, j) I'i,. Iloh’t.lo Ml 1
* C Mittoi... (<i) hl.iin litioD moiuH Kii

ro|«aii Kdiiciil ion... (ifllt 1 ul

(A) Kcjj;iHtration lit.

1 1) 'I'lic lion 111* till' Niiwul> Sill
^

1.1

N,iu a li t’li.iinllnin (a) Atrri* iiltiiif l{i \ onin*

(/>) IMil.ln W'oilvrt I'liMic Woi ks

I IJl 1
IIh'sc (lt*tail.s siili|<a‘t, (>i t(> <‘(M I <‘c1 Kni

,
Iml I

l!ir\ .lie (i\ mia lrl\ and c.in Un inlird on loi the jnu|)(>,'^<‘ ol

ili»- pu'sriil it\si)liit ion. r'loin tin* alK»\(‘ |1 apptans tliat m linii^Ml Ills

l'’\( ollniH V lln- (iovoiiior is witlioiil a porllolio 'I'liis \s latlnn iinusnal,

and tlion^di the fiist Ktdoiins l)t‘spal( li ol tlu* ( io\ (O niniMi t oi India anti-

, ipalrd that tin* (io\('i iior ol a l‘io\ inri‘ woultl lia\i‘ liaidlx an\ lnno undci

l!ir Kidoinunl (Jo\aMnni(‘nl to taUn ii]» a poilfolio, it will l>(‘ sia-n tlial

llir ( io\(‘i nnioiit of India worn tlnni undoi llo- iinjn I'ssnm that tin*

(i()\t>inoi wonlil coiitiiiUo to ho tin* Ihosidont ol tin* lio^islaiixo ('ouiicil

iiiidn tin* Ih'foi mod ( loM‘i imiont And it was on that aMount onl\ lliat

llh \ tlmiiolii that owiiio to tin* expansion ot iho Lopjslaluio 1 ho

(iiooinors tinio wdl ho vs'holl\ taKon up h\ the Lo^islativo ('oiiikiI

I loiild not do holloi than to (pn^ti* the \oi\ wolds (d tin* l)osi>atoh In

paiai'iapli -iS ol that Dospali h tliev .sa\
• “ It is deal that tin* sosmoIis

t.l llic h
;4 i,slat!iio will ho loiiooi . that lal inoie tiino will ho oon.-iinu'd in

• (.iLsnllatmiis and ooni ni 1 1 1 oos ; and that it will no loiio’ei ho possihh^

lui iht (hooinoi, who will ho th(‘ k<‘\slono of the now IhoMiimal

''\strin, to lotain an\ p(»itfoln) in his ow^n hands*’ And then in para-

niapli S(‘i tho\ sa\ ;
“ tho tiist jiroposal that the (io\«‘inoi should loiuain

rioNith'iil ol tin* ('ouinil is ^»'<*norall\ supported h\ tlu* lo< al (io\oin-

iiioiits Anioiio iion-idn nils tln‘io is some <li fVoronoi* ol opinion and sjuiu*

pohtK.il asso(iations laxoin an oloctod President, hut foi tin* i(‘asons

!.'i\oii 111 tlio lopoit tnii'aiiintf tho Alonta^^u-( 'holiiistoril Itopoit ) wo aio

I'otsiiadod that tho (lOM'inor ouoht to pi(*sido ” With ^noat lohpoit

'o Ills M\oollom> 1 suhinit, tlioit‘foro, that I am at a loss to make out

w!i\ this ai I aiit^omont, T moan liis not tukint^ up an\ portf^tlun has luon

m-ido And 1 am not (piiti* sure if tlu* s.imo ai i aii^'-emont now pu'vails

>' llio * other j)i o\ ino(*s— I holievo not. Hoioro IhJl. as wall

‘M'i**"*' lioiii tho ahov(*, TTis Kx<‘<‘llono\ had some hranohos of tho adniin-

^'''Mtioii in his own hands and, hosidos this, ho was tho Presidont (d tlu*

Ih'ii^Ml Loo-islativo (’ouiicil. Ihidor tho juosont arran^^emont Tins

1 Al t Hom y is not tho I’rosideiit of tho liO^islative rounoil. A wholo-

tinu* sopaiate jiost has boon oroatod for that jiuiposo with a salaiy of

‘htlOO a month. ( ’()nso(|Uontl\ one is anxious to know’ tho loasoii

"li\ «*\(ni when iolio\od (d tho aiduous duties attached to the Piosidont-

ship (,| the Legislative ('oiinoil Ills Exoellem*y does not think tit to kooji
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of F.XKC’UTIVE COFNC^ILLOUS [Tm Fi n

iM t (oiK li v\iili soinr inipoitaiit l)!aInlu^s oi adiii in 1st 1 a t ion That

IS in ni\ mind a (haidcd loss as \s«*ll to lln* ailministiat ion as to tin* jn'oplo

I s.i\ all tills <iiil\ 111 the |Mil)lir intoH'st without nmaiiinp: an\ soil (d

di--i(‘sp<‘< l tor Ills FxridloiK \ And I am fn!l\ contidmit that it IIumt

\\(‘! o not su man\ im-mhms in the F\i*<uli\i‘ ('(tinicil with liaidU suili-

wnik to do. Ills Fxfollom \ would 1 m\«‘ ^^ladU takmi o\ci some

hiamh(‘s id ihu administ lat loii into hi.s (Iikm t (ontiol, and I thiiiF this

\ri\ lat t atids stifii^lh to mv U'stdiition Then hitiii iht* aho\f taldf

il u ill also apjfoai that htdoio l!rjl t hmo w to o lit hi oad d(‘|iartmiiits

(</) Folilital, (h) (ommal, (<) Muiiitijial, i//) Kiocmuk', (r) 1 ‘tihlic

W’oiks, if) A |ijn)int mt'iit ,
(//I I'liiamial. {!>) rliiditial. and Ot'it' woio

sii h-dcj»ai I nifii I s uiidtu thr dopa 1 1 imMi I Foliiical (/) Spts lal Smlion

(//) Ihditnal, [in) .lails, (/r) Ftdict', thini* siili-dupartimmts iindtu' tlm

th^paitmont (M'mMal - (0 Ftadosiaslifal, (nl Education, (a/'i Mistadla-

iicoiis; and l.mi su h-(h‘j»ai timmis undci tht' dc|i,»i t mciit Miinicijial

(/) Focal Stdld io\ crnmmil, (a) Miinitipal, (an Sanitation {c\<ludiiip.

local hodifs), (//) Sanitation (local bodies onl\) I ndm’ iht* picstmt

an‘aii;,^(‘nicnts these tocht hioad heatis ha\e heeii di\ided into as nian\ as

‘J I heads aliil d 1st i i hii ttsl .imon;^ lolli F\t‘(ull\e t ’oil n i 1 1 loi s and thiee

Minisit'is An amiFsis ol the dislnhnlion and tompaiisoa oi the saim

with lh<‘ distnhntion ol Imsiiu'ss juioi to ll)?l would show that iindci

the pieseid a n a li;4enit‘lit -

tot Sll II Whetdci has ^ ot Kii 1 esiast u ,d ( mino) jiart id ( ituici al '

and some pait ol INdilieal tiom Ills I'Aiidlem \ tin* (iovtunoi,

.lid t‘,uio)uaii edmation inniioi ]iait ot (oMimah horn thr

M a li.i I a j.id li 1 1 a |a (d liiiitlwaii ttnth(‘oth(M hand he has hetui

itdieNtsl oi the whtde ot I'lnamial ami -lads (minoi jiait oi

Folit leal 1

(//) Ml K(‘H has out (he wlndt' td iMiiaiicial //o/m/.s Mcdual and

Maiine (pait ol Fevennet iiom Mi Cummin^ (alleiwanF

Sll .Sje\ (‘iisoii-MoonA

(< ) Mahal ajadhiiaja td Hurdwan has t:o( juutioiis (d KeAenue < viz

Faml Hexeiun*, Land Actpiisilion ami koiesls) ami })ait oi

Fuhlie Woiks (\iz., hrij^atioiit liom Mi. Ciimminj^ (aftei-

waids Sll Slt'xenson-Moore'l
, and he has »(i1 excluded areas

( new I only in addition

(J) Sll Ahd-ui -U.thim has ^td (he whole td -ludieial horn tlie Alalia-

ia.]atlhna|a ol IFird wan and .1 aiK
( pal t til iSilitieal) ami Kmi-

j,n-atit>n and lmmi<»-i at nm (jiaits td' iMnam lal ) from Sii- II

Wheelei ; and lie has j^-ot ,1 urisdietlon (new) in addition

(c) Sir Siiiendra .Nath Inis o'ot the wlnde of Munieijial—major jioi-

tion ol it fi-om tin* Maliarujatlhiraja of IFiidwan alnl soi.k

portion (d‘ it from tin* (itixeiimr and he has ^tit ]tledna

(pait ot Financial) from Sii IF Wlieeler.
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DEDUCTION OF KXFd’TlVF ( OFMMlJ.oFS.

(0 Miller lias ^ol Fducal loii and He^ isl i al ion ipail nl Ociic-

i;,l) IKnn llif‘ Maliaiajadlmaia ol Buidwaii ininu.'^ Fiimpfan

I'ld iical loll \\ Incli Imn ^ifoin* to Sii li \\ hcoiei .

(^/) \auali Saliilt has o(,i A^iKailluM' (pail ol lo'\«‘imci and ihr

A\ hole of l'iil)lie \\’<nk,s ninnis liii^alMni hoiii Ml 1 'iim in i ii*.;

(alleM\anl.s Sii Str \ onson- M ooi <•
) ,

liii|^.itioii haxint' eoiic t(*

Mahal a jadhii a ja of Huidwan

It ihils ajipeais tliat Ml ( 'uninonii's ( a I In w a i ds So SI'\mis(.ii-

Miioio's'l woiK has pia<lnall\ hoeii diNidrd* la'twncii llu* Ma h.i t a j.idh i-

,,1 Biiidwaii and the Nauah Saliilu Biiiduaii liaviio' ^ nl lhi‘

“ CM linled aieas ” in addition And we aUn f^ct limn a (ninpaiison ol

Sii I leiii \ 's w Ol k and M I Kei I’s wm k, taken to^(‘lhn
,
w ilh Sii llnii\’,s

u ,il; 111 the (»ld i<‘eiine. that plaelnalU the w oi k ol Sii llnii\ has hi>en

dist 1 1 hut(‘d hetweeii him and Mi Ken And similaiU lioin a (ompaii-

smi nl the Woik ol Sii A lid-in - Kah im and that (d Si! Sinnidia Natli and

\1 1 p (' Mittel. all taken lopethei, with the atnk ol the Maliaiaja-

illiimi.i helnie ID'Jl W'e p‘t that the woik ol M'e M a ha i ajad h i i.i ' a has

linu been distlihiited hetweeii Sll AImI- 111 -Ivahim, Sll Sillelidia Nath and

Ml 1’ (' Mittn

Iheielole ni\ eon(lusion Is that e\en without d i > I il I ! 1
1 li ,

' lln I'Atel-

I, In \ the (doniioi the w m k that is Ikon dixided between Sll llcni\ alid

\| I KiMI call \ei\ W(dl he dolu* l>\ oiic onK. and aiiaHi tin woik thal is

I,, w diNided between Sit A I id - in - I Kl h i in and the M a ha i .i lad h 1 1 a
|

i (an

-iindalU h(' \('I\ Well doin' b\ nlie nld\ II Ills l‘Aiclh'ln \ (ale- to

l.dn sdine jiait (d the hiisliiess in In.s own hainks. so niin h tlie b* llei, bill

-npposinn he doi's ind. ('\en then, with a little ledisl i ibiit nm the wntk

(d tin' l'.\e( ntiw' ('oiinei], as it at jM(',senl stands allei the tiaiMlci t I the

1 1 an-lt'i I ed sll b |e( ts, (‘an I think be niana|_'ed b\ twoonls \\ 1 1 Inni t m thei

nl llniii beinp oM'iwniked, and 1 liiisl the winde (‘oiiinil, iiMbnlilip

even iii\ Inclnls oil the (in\eMinn'nt hem lies, will apici' with nn' toi

atlm all It Is but ( oiiimon smise that il eaTiimt taka* '-eMUi m I'lnht per-

son'- in do tin* same woik whnh iis(*d to !.(* dma* b\ thiee oi sa\ foiii.

It then two Membelsol t ht^ F\eeuti\e (’oiimil ao' a lii\iii\, 1 alii

sol I \ , 1 as a I e jii eseii t a 1 1 \ e id the p(‘oj>h‘, cannot jiossibK sn|>pnit }\

M\ )»nni j»io\inee eaiiiiot alVoid this lu\ur\, and 1 think"' we .shall lad

Hi oui diit\ it wa* do not axail ouisi'Ixes ol the \ei\ hist op| m Ji t im it y

Ini iiinfoin^ tills eostlv ai rann-onuMil

M\ siiM^-cstion, 1 h(*i elor(‘, would la* to k(‘ep one Imlian membei and
<aic Indian (’i\il Seniei* im*ml)ei in the Executive ('ouncil d'hi would
r'l \ c Us a sa\ 1 nn' ()1 as man \ a.s I ,tdS,(l()() i ujweb pei \eai A\C aK'hear-
JiiJ on all sid(*s juoposals ol taxation to meet the n-iowinn deinamla id

tin* administ I atjoii, il not inime<liatel\
,

jiosiihlv in the neai liituie, as
' "1 (‘shadow ed in theDisliu t Hoaril (\mleii*nee in the be^inniiiL’ ol danii-

1**^1 1 ilouht not it ietl(*m hmeiits ate Tiiadt* in the w.i\ sut*..,* ted
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HKDJM'TION or EXEOIITIVK (’( MlN(’n.l/)l{S fTi n Eni

111 (li'CMi loiicli vNilli soiiH* l»rnn<-h(‘s oi adiimiiNtrul loii. Thai

i,s lo iii\ iimikI a (h*< i(i(Ml lo.ss as wril lo (Ik* adiiiinisl lalioii as to (he |M‘oj>](‘.

1 s.i\ all (Ills oiilv III 11 k‘ jMihlic iiitorcsl witlioiii inraniii*^ aii\ soil of

(I loi Ills E\«'«*llriK*\ And I am fidl\ coiihdoiil that li ilicrc

\\(‘io not Mi maii\ inomhois in thn l']\o<ii( i \ <* (’oiiiHiI with h.iidlx siitli-

( MMil woik to do, Ills E\<olh‘n( \ uoiihl ha\(* i^ladK talvc'ii omm snim*

hi, lilt Ims <d thn administration into his diiia t (‘oiitnd, and I think this

\<i\ hut aihls slioiiL’lh to m\ H‘soliilion I Imn liom tin* ahovi- tahlo

it w 1 1 1 a Iso a PI M*. 1 1 that hrloir lit'JI t Imi »• v\ oir (‘i|^ h t hi i lad dopa I’t mi' n 1 s

in) I'olitiial, (It) tii'imral, (O Munnijial, iil) hh'\rniK‘, (c) 1*ii1)1k‘

W’oiKs, if) A )i|M»int nifiit
, (//) h'lnamial, (A) ,)inli(i.il. and tlrmr uoin

siih-d(‘pai tmriits umh*! tin* dnjiaitnmiit l*ol 1 1 mal — ( 0 Sjuaial Station

(o) Ihditiral, (///) tlails, i/r) l‘oli(t‘, thit*t‘ suh-dnjiai tmt'iits undm tin*

ih'p.i 1 1 imai t (ii'iK'ral- (O ha-i Ifsiaslical .
(ai halmulion, {ill) Miscnlla-

iH'oiis, ami 1.1,11 sii h-di*|)artnK‘nts undt*! iht' di'p.irt mt'ii t M ii n icijtal

(/) Eocal Solf-t io\ m nnifni, (li) Miinmipal, (an Sanitalioji ( cxt liidi up,

local hodics), (//•) Sanitation (local liodics onl\). 1 ndt‘i the piestmt

aManpements thest* eipht hioad heads ha\t‘ been di\ided into as man\ a*-

I heads and distiihutetl aiiioiip loin l'A»aiiti\e t'oiimillois ami thit‘e

Minish'is An aiiaUsis (»f the distiihiition alel ttmiji.ilison ol the saliif

with tin* disti ihiit ion td hnsiness |iiioi lo I'd'Jl would show th.it iimh*i

the pK'seiil an anpt'nieiit

(ii) Sii II W’het'lei has pot E4alesiasln. 1 l (mino) |),iil ol (itmei.il)

and some pait id Ihditieal horn Ills I'Att'lh'iit \ tin* ( io\ t'l mu
,

.till •'anoptan edination (ininoi )>ai1 td (it'm'i.ih horn thi*

M .ihai aj,i<lhii a j.i (d Huidwan ttnlheotln*i hand In* has hi*(‘n

it*lie\(*tl td (In* wlndt* td I'liiantial and dads (niiiioi pait td

Ihdit leal )

(h) Ml Kt'ii has ptd tin* w hoh* ol h'lnain lal iiiniifs Medieal and
Maiim* (part <»t Ut‘\eniie) Irom Mi (uinminp ( a I tt*rv ai ds

Sii Sle\ t‘nson-Mt)ore)

.

(t ) Mahal ajailhiiaja ol Huidwan has pot poi lions ol HeNt'iiin* (viz

Land Ke\<*nm*. Land A(a|Uisilion ami hdiesls) mnl jiaitof
Luhlic WoiUs ( \ iz , liripaiion) tiom Mi. ('umminp (alien

\;ards Sn S(t‘\ enson-Moou*
) , and he has pot excluded aieas

( m*w ) onl\ in addition

(</) Sii A htLui -Kaliim has ptd the w holt* t)f .Imln ial from tin* Malm-
la latliiiiaja t)l Huiilwan anti ditils (part of 1‘olititah. and Emi-
pnalnm and Immipiation (pails of Innaiicial) from Sii 11

Wheelei , ami Ik* has ptit durisdictiun (new) in addition.

(t) Sn Suiendia Nath has pt)! the w htde td Municipal- -iiiaior jior-

tion of it from the Mahai ajatlliii aju of JUinlwan and some
])ortion id It Irom tin* (lovenmr and lie has pot Medical
(IKiit ol Eiiiam lah from Sii H Wheeler
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KKDI (TION OV KXK(^rTIVK (’orNi’ILl.OlJS.

if) Mr. Mitl<‘r Iims PMuc.it loii mid Hr^istmtuni
(
jt.iH oi (Jcmk'-

]al) fioin tlu‘ Mali.n;i).Hllin.i];» ot Hunlw.iii ininiis iMiiojuMii

ImI neat loll mIiicIi ha.s ^^oia* (o Sii li \\' lioolci .

{ I/) Nawab Saliilt lia^' ^ot A^iniiltiiir (pail ol llt'\(‘iMir) and I la

wlioli' ol l*uldi( W’oik.s munis liii;4 ali(tn hoin Mi ( nimniiiL’

( a I'Ini w ai ds Sii SIommisoii Moou'l, Inij^alioii liaNiii}.' pone lo

Alali aia|ailliiia|a of Hindwaii

i( llius apjMMiN lli.il Ml ( 'mil im iiL' (allnwanU Sii ShMUsoii-

Mooin’sl woiK lias j)ia(liiall\ IxaMi d i \ nind* hri w «tii liu' M a li.i i ,i |ad li i

i.i|.i 111 Ifuidw.iii and llir Nawali Saliili^ Hnidwan lia\in>j i^nl (lie

(\( India] ainas ” in addilioii And wr also •^'tI iioni a lompaiisoii id

Si) llniii \ \s woik and Mi KmiSswoik, takni (o^rllim, witli Sii IIciiin'.s

W ink in till' old i'iS.ihh*. that piactnalK tlir w oi k ol Sii llniiix has hnnn

dist 1

1

hiitnd hidwotni him and Mi iuni And similaiK lioni a lonipaii-

soii ol tin.; \Voili (d Sii Ahd-ni-Raliim and that ol Sii Siiimidia Natli and

Ml I*
(‘ Mi(l<n, all taken topiShei, with the aoik (d the Mahaiapi-

dliiiaja he loir ID'M We f.^et that the Work ol I'le M a lia 1 .1 |ad h 1 1 a la has

now h(‘i‘n dlstlihuted hetweeii Sii A 1 xl- n I - Ka h i m , SiJ Suieiidla Nath and

Ml P (' Mittei

I heitdoie np\ eoiKliisioii is that withoni dm! ill In n.,' Me, I’Aerh

!i 111 \ the (io\i*inol the W Oi k th.il is Iiow divnied helweeii Sii lloni\ and
Ml Knii (an \ei\ W(dl he done h\ one onl\. and anam the woik lhal Is

imw di\lded helwemi Sil A hd-ii I - Ra h i in and (he ,M a li.i i a lad h 1 1 a
|

i <aii

"iniilalK he \tl\ well done h\ olie onl\ II Ills M\((dhni( \ (ali-< to

l.ikr some piiit (d till' hiisiiiess in hi.s own hands, so mm h (ho ht'(li'i, hut

^Mpposin^' he does Dot, e\mi then, with a litth' i tnl 1st i i Ini 1 loii tin' woik
of the M\e( iiti\o ('oum il. as it at pieseiit stands altei the tiaimloi of lln^

1 1 a II loi i ed sii h |(M ts
,

< an 1 think lx* managed h\ twooiiK uithoiit either

(d thorn heilio o\eiwoikod, and I tiiist tlie w hide Coiimil, linliidiiip

ni\ tiionds on tin* (loxoinnionl horn lies, wil) aotcc with me hn
altiM' all it Is hilt ( omilion s<‘nse thal it (aiiiiot lak<' -eMOi oi e i;^ h id p<*r-

to do the same woik which ijsial to he done h\ thiee oi sa \ I'oiii.

It then tvNo Memheis cd tin* M\toiiti\e (’oiimil aio a lii\iii\, 1 ,,ni

^"1 I \ ,
I as a 1 epi eseli tall V e cd the pc'ojdc*, eaiimd p(»,ssihl\ snpjKnt )\

-M \ pool {)i()\ine(‘ eannot alVoid this lu\iii\, and 1 think'' we Hhall hid
'll oin dniv if \yv do md avail oiiis(d\es of the \ei\ hist oppoilunit^
hn uinroin^' this eostly arraii oeiiieiit

.

Mv soonest ion, tli(>i(doi«‘, would hc^ to keeji one Indian memlxn and
Indian (hvil Seivn-e nuMiihei in tin' Kxmntivi' ('ouneil The would

i-’'1'e Us a sa\ mo- ()f as nianv as 1 rui>t‘es ])ei \eai'. M'c* aielnuir-
"ii-’ <ni all sides ]>ro]xjsals of taxation to meet the o-iouino (hMiiands rd

Mie adinini.stiation, if not immediatelv, possihlv in the neai futine, as
ha. ‘shadowed in tlie Distiiet fioaid (’onleieiiee in the )>e;rinnino ol danii-

1 doiiht not il ndieiic Imu'iits ale made in the* w.iv -ui|^o‘ (.‘d
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hv m<* and in nlhni ways w<^ roiild |H>ssil)ly avoid any fiosh taxation ol

in\ alii'ady o\(‘i1a\od pool coiniti’N iiion nnd d('\<dt* tin' savinj^s touaids

thr pM‘ssin /4
iommIs of tin* And in tins view 1 a])])oal to Ills

l'A( (dIoiK \ ainl, tluoii;j;ii Inin, to tin* ( i(»\ (‘i n nn*n t (d India ainl tin* Socu*-

lai \ ol Slate in ('oniieil that tins lnxin\ oiijj;lil not to lie allmsi'd to ^o

<(11 e\en foi a single da\ My deal j*roj)osilion is this— tlieie is no

n«‘(rssit\ loi sin li an an a n^einen t , Llier(‘l(»i e it i annot ainl must not

exist to the cost id the jieoplo I am an old meml)t*i id this ('oiineil .nid

I (onfess 1 ne\ei heald dining m\ leinne id olliei* since lltKi that the

Mrmh('ts(d the KxituIim* ('oiiinil \\ ei e o\ el Wol ked

d'ln* admnnstiation (d a hnf^i*! aiea than tin* ]»U‘sent area ot t^n* Kiesi-

dein \ (d' lh‘n;4 al, meaning tin* aM*a <d the Kro\inee ol Bengal ill the \eai

llMtd, used to he adnnnisleied h\ one I in*iitenant-( io\ i*i no? with the

ln*lj^ (d SIX Seeretain‘s and tin* I ' ndei -St‘eii*tanes oi so And now in

wa* ha\ (* tlm t io\ (*i noi , loin K\(‘cuti\ i* ( 'oum illoi s and thiee Minls-

t(*i's, the President ot tin* Legislative Knuned and se\eial Sei rt*l ai les,

I inh'i -Seer(*tai les and Pe^istiais If things ^’o on in tins wa\' and uui

p;o on ad<lni^>- such hi^h salat n*d idheeii^ no\\ and then, 1 don't know

what iillimately a\Naits m\ po<u country Siiridy, ihereloii*. ( hei ks and

limits must h(* jMit d’he least possible amount oiiylil to towaids the

cost of adm I n 1st 1 at ion d hat is certainly nni* ol the tests of i ^ood

adnnnist I at ion Miiie is a p<MU lountiy, hut miwheie peihajis in the

woild aie theii* sin h ln},;hl \ -pa id othcels as in this loiintiN I sjx'ak

a^^ain siihjei t to (oiM*ction, hei ause 1 <lo md inl(*iesl m\ -.ell mm li in

till* salaiu*s (d oliiei'is (dsew hen* I implon* e\ei \one ol my ((dlea;^in*s

lln*ielote-- let not oui i i itn s sa\ w ith an\ show of r(*.ison that tin* Ih'loi nis

w'en* inlioduct'd with tin* puipost* (d cia'atin^ sonn* lnehl\-])aid j»osis

with a \ lew topaiilv the h‘ad<'i s of discont(*nt. If the\ W'l'ie, 1 toi one

Would s.i\ . “d'aki* h.n k tln*se Ki'toims" the couiitiy does not want

them at so ruinous a cost Peloims to he i(*al must liisl s(d\(* tin*

pioJd(*m (d hiead, niakinj^^ a<h‘<|iiat(‘ ai ran^^i'inents I'oi \ocational (*duca-

tion, ami pieservin*^, tin* ]>ooi niass(*s fiom tin* ra\a‘,»es oi malaiia and tin*

ahnormall\ hi^h pines ol tin* necessaries of life.

d’he iiolicy <d the tJovernment in en*atin^- loin posts in the Kxeeu-

tj\e Coumil is also ojM'ii to tin* eiiticisin that it has hei'ii doin* lor tin*

hi’in'lit ol tin* ('i\il S(*r\ ne without (*arin^' foi the ln*avy ]uinh*n it will

inipo.se upon the ]uihlK* t*xehequer. The exponents ol this \iew would

maintain that h(*lore PJ‘J1 two of thest* highest a]>]H)intnn*nts in the

]>iovinei‘ were tliiown (»])(*n to the ('ivil Service; and to avoid the o-row-

in^ displeasiin* (d‘ the serviit* foi the introduetion of the Keforms these

two appoint nn'iit.s were kej)t intact for them, and haviiif^ re^^ard to tin*

lecominendatjons ol the Joint ('ommittee two more Indians had to hi*

ailded I do not know what reply to ^^ive to tins ehar*>e. If this \ iew

w'as collect 1 would that it would be directly against the spirit

of tin* keforiiiM.
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] ill ink I have aliea(]\ ijital out the ]>atieiiee of my (oll«‘a^'‘ues, liiii

I h()|H‘ lh(‘\ will jianlon me, eoiisidei mo tin* ^luvits ol the jM’o]>o.sal

whn h J }iav(^ \entuii‘<] to hrinj^ uj) to them. And liefoie I le^iime mv
s«‘:it I iiia\ mmition llial my lesidution ample support fmm imi less

Mill hoi it les than the.loinl Select (Committee ol Ixdh the Houses of I’ailia-

iiieiit on th(‘ (loveinnK'iil oi Imlia Hill, tin* tii.sl Hefoiius Despatch ol

tlir (loscMnnamt ol India on the* Hcdcnm piopo.sals, and last luit not the

least in inipoi laiiet* the Monta^ud 'Indmsfoid Hc‘poit 'The .loint ('om-

iiiiltec' staled in then u'jxnt with it'p»-aid to elaiise that ‘‘ tln‘ Fom-
iiiitli'e tUc' ol o|>inion that the noiinal stnui^th cd an F\t‘enti\e ('oiineil,

( spec iaM\ 111 the sin.illcM pio\in<«‘,s, ncssl not c“\c ec‘d two nnanhms ” In

j»aia;^raph JIS ol the Moil la o u-( 'hcdinstord Hejiort on ( ’onstitutional

K’efoinis it has heeii dislinell\ statcal that the l*io\ineial lv\(‘eulive

t oiiiK il is to consist ol two niemheis. out* <d whom will he an Indian.

Iheii, lhou;4h at tiist sieht one mi^jht think that thc‘ tioMMiimeiit

ot India in then hist Iteloinis I)<‘sj»ateh had i e< om imoidc'd that thme*

^'h'"ild ln‘ lhi«M‘ memhei*. in the F\e(.uti\e ('oumil, it would ajipcuu that

llii'^ 1 CM omiiK'iidat loll was hascxl on the* idea that 11 k HxetdlcMiev the*

tooeiiioi would nett he aide to lake aiiy poilfolio, as his time woiihl he
l.ilo'ii iiji h\ tin* L(‘a islatn «' ('oiiiicil o\c*i which he would luixc* to pic*-

ide ( 'onsc*(|U(‘ntl\ when Ills F\e«*lh*iH y Is not tin* I’lesideiit ol the
I ' i-’idali\e (’oiimil, 1 would siihmit that c*\c‘n the Hc'loriiK Dc*spat( h

'.111 he taken to ha\<* lecoiiimended onl\ two memheis in tin* FseciitKe
< ocinc il III addition to Ills F\(«‘lh*n(y

'^"d, in the last place*, 1 nia\ [loint cnit that tin* \olunn* ol work in

iho I nitc'd l’io\in(c*s, to whnh I ha\e alM*ad\ ielein*d, k not liaht(*r

diaii that ol Hc'ii^al. Tin* Iwllowin^ eompaiatue tahh* will, I think
• litn ic'IiHn h(*ai nn‘ out
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And the (jovernmeiit ol India Act jilso the I’niU'd Fioxiiiees the
i'lne status as to Heneal. If then the Fnited PioMiiees cjin do with

I'Aeeutivc* ('oiineillors and two Ministers, tlnut* is no reason w]i\
1" ii>.’al cannot and should not do the same.

Flic* woid more and I have doTie. I must not he und(*rslood to ha\<*
'"''‘Jd one sino-le asjieision, either direct of iinlireet, uiKUi tin* ahilitN
‘^'d l»uhlie-s]Mi itedness and jiatiiotiCm of my fi lends over tln‘ie on the
* '"^c*! nnient henehes, I do not for a moment helieve that any one of

eMtimahh* K^(‘ntlemeli, all ol whom aie my j>eisonal Irmnds, and
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whose 1 1 ic!ul-.hi|> 1 sloill alwa\.s xaluo \t*i\ hifj,hl\ , lia\L‘ fuKoed iijuni

(lieu ^iimI olio e wilh a»i\ idea oi |K‘iMi!ial ‘jraili. Noi do 1 a[>j)ie]iend

(lie liM.sl ojipoMlioii iioiii ali> one id tliein it aii\ leduetioii dia ided

upon l)\ I he ( io\ei mueiil \Iaii\ ol (hem, 1 know lull well, do not eaie

III (he hni.s( ioi (h(‘ emolument.^ id llnoi hi^h oliiee hut ha\(‘ taken

up lh(‘^e I espon “.i hie (din e>, onl\ lloiii a hi^h MMi.se ol juihlli du(\ and

pall io( iNlii

\\ ilh (h('S(‘ i«'w wolds I would eotunuMid (hi-* i (‘'-olid ion 1o (he

a* eepla in e id ( he i louse

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: In nmn to supilOl ( (Ills lesolu-

(loii I ouj^ld (o sa\ a( (he ou(se( tha( 1 do no( mean the sli;4 hles(

disie-.|ie(( (o (he ^endemeii who aie (he ]iiesen( MemhiMs ol the Kvei ii-

(i\e ('oiim d ol (his (io\einnien( In l.n t I have (he hip'hest le^’aid ioi

(liiMi ahih(\ and tor (hen zeal lor work; hut eMM'\hod\ knows in this

('ouiHil (hat the jieople of (his eounir\ were (juite taken ahaik when

the\ lieaid that lour menihers were ^'oin^ to he ajipointed in the

K\e<u(i\e (’ouriid ol this jMoNiine While loimeiU We had, dunni;

(he (line id the I aeulenant-l iov eriioi s in the \e.ii 11 )0 *.) and he-

tole that, one I aeu(enanl-l io\ ei nor and three oi loui Seiietaiies to

lieiloim l-iie duties ol adrninistratioii ol this piioimi* ,uid this pue

\iiMe im liideil (he piioime of Ihhai and ()iis-a - now, we have loui

K\e(u(i\e (’ouinil Memheis and three .\linist(Ms, to^'ethei with a

(ooeiiioi and (he I'lesideid id (he Le^Mslatue ( oiilnil. (o jieltoini (In

duties III lieiip.d plopei aiid (liiee I’AinutiXf' ('oiiieil Meinheis and Iwo

Ministeis in Bihar .iiid ttrissa When the jiaitition w.is etVei ted we all

said men horn Kastein Benf.ial as widl as luun Western Beiipal that

(heie ouj4‘h( to he one lioxeiMioi and .in. Kxeeutive Couni il Mislead ol

(wo pio\ lines under two 1 iieiiteliani-t i ov ei nors d’hat* is what wa*

asked tor. And wh.it did we ^et*'' Wdien the a^lt.dioii over the ]>aiti-

(lon 111 whieh ni\ llon’hle liiend Sir Suieiidi.i Nath Banei je.i was (he

(ei]lial tillin', w.is oxer, and llie |»ai(ition was uiisettleil and Bihai and

(liissa was made a distinrt pioxiuee under .i (loxiMiior with an Iaim lu

(ixe t'ournil, we .liso had our ('oiirnil (loxeinment with (hiee menihiM'.

Ill the I'Ai'iMitixe Couneil (wo olhii.ils and one non-othiMal So theie

weie h\e Meinheis ol (he Kxeeutixe Koum ll e.i ii l ii l; on (he admirils'

(ration ot t*lie former |)ioxinee of Ben^^al But xxilh the adxent ot

(he M on(a^’u-( ’helnisloi (1 Befoinis we (ind (hai instead ol oni'

laeuteiiaiit-l loxenioi and three or* four* Seer idai le.s we It'axe two

(loxernois with I? Kxeeiitixe ('ouiieil MemhiMs and ^Iinisteis and a

dozen Se( 1 e(aiie-> to jhm form the same duties And the cost of this

will h.ixe to he home hx theeounlix 1 am sine if m> Iron’ hie 1 1 ieiids—

the Meinheis ol the K\ei iitixe ('oum il—had heen in m\' (ilai e ; s

po]uilar represen tat 1 \ es in this eounti’Y or anx other eouiitiv—f‘Ven

(hex (heinselxes would haxe lomi' fiuwaid to deiioiini'e this present

sxsteiii xxhieh has hiouf.rht into (hisKoumil four ^femlrevs in th Kxet ii-

tive (\uimMl in addilion to the three Ministers. L-, it iieeessai\ that
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slioiild liii\(‘ N(» iiiarn jnliii mis< ratoi s in tin* loj) niiin (>i iln^ Inddei I**

I w ill (jiiDln Ironi (In* rnpoi l of tho Joiiil Pai liamnnlai N
( '(Munnttt't*

It mins: “That the iionnal ^tll‘n^»‘th of the l^\(M‘ii 1 i\e ('ouiuil,

esj>e(ia]l\ in the ,snialh‘i pio\inces, need not ('\(‘e(‘d two mem-
h(M,s The> would not itMlm-(‘ tin* e\istuij; .Hlntul(»i\ maximum
ot loui Hut il in an\ case tin* Coumd lia<l two niemhets with

><‘1 \ K e (|ua lihca t lolls, muthei ot tlnun hmn^ Indians, then tin*

('oumil shouhl nl.so iiielude two Indian memlHUs “ d lirx i oiisidei

ill, it two im'mltms would lie Miiffiiient loi the |)Uij)o,se id adniiiiistei in*,^*’

the iesci\ed suhjei ts in the pio\inees Now in Heii^'al so lai as | am
iwaio 'O l.ii as the juililir aii‘ awaie ifie Memhels o) the M\e(uli\e

('oiimd hidoie the lodoini.s weit‘ intiodmed ne\ei (oniplained that the\

wi’i^ o\eiwoiked It lhe\ had complained- il lhc\ had s.ud tlmt the\

wcie oNeiwoikeil in (.iii\in;4 out the ailni i n ist i a t nm with a n\ idii-

( leiK \ then that would no doubt have been a \er\ oood oKKind and

]iiNt and iaii <4‘i<»nnd for the Seci(‘tai\ ol State* to appoint torn mcinbi'is

in the Ivxeciitive ('oumil iHit as it is we do know wh\ thesr foul

appoi n t im*n t ^ had lii'im made

I hell We find also in the second icpoit ol tin* ,1oinl Seb>( I ('omii'it-

(e Oil the ( io\ Cl II nnm t ot India Act— I lead horn tin* last paiauiapli •

The sei ond liiattel wlilih h.is b<*e*n bioueht to the ( 'on i m 1 1 1 ce*’

s

liotne Is tin- di'siie that tln‘\ should leioiisuh'i the* t <*< oin mmida t loll

iii.kIc in then i(*poil on tin* Hill, that il .1 pioximial M\c<uli\e t'oiimil

loiilaiiis two iiiembi'i.s with s(*i \ u e
1

1

u,d I f I < <a t loii s
, neitliei oi whom is

h\ biilh all liidmn, it should also lontain iwo non-oHi< i.il Indian

nMtnbci.s’’ Wh'H. at (In* (inn* w In'ii Sii .lohn (’uminine was about to

I'lne. tlu-ie Was onl\ one official I'ixc*. uti\e (’ouiicil Mc'inbei .md that

Was an oppoilunity foi f I om*i 11 nn‘n t lud to fill u]) om* a ppoi n t ni(‘n 1

\\ ii\ w.is it Tiot done**'' (If (ouisc* now th.it t h(*se ajipoint men 1 s ha\c bc*en

niadc what is oil) du(\‘'' 1 do not sa \ , clri\<* awa\ iminediatelv t he

two j4erith*men wdio have* been .ippointt*d I am not so \ei\ iiniea-son-

nhle as that Hut what 1 would sa\ is that w hc*n Sii lj«‘ni\ Wh(*eh*rs
t' ini ol ofliu* expiic's m*\1 u*ai . h*t tin* post be* not filled up, and w ln*n

tin* jiost (d the llon’ble the M a ha rajad h 1

1

a |a Hahadui <d Huidwan bills

alter a \<'ai, let that apjioi n t nn*n t be* md fille*d uj) a^ well It

’Will lie e*noue'li ]j wa* haM* two nn*mbe*is in tin* I'ixe-cutixe ('oumil and
’lol foul d’ht'ie will be some* eh*bate* on this e|uestion, and what is tin*

leasoii ^ rin* countl’\ leeks that some \e*iv llle’h posts ha\e* be*e*ri e ie‘ale*d

and laie-e* amounts are e-oin*:^ to be sjM*rd on salain‘s Wd*!!. I am
that tn\ frieuid tin* TTon’Ide Sii Sun*ndia Nath Harn'iiea is not

he'if* to fi^lit the j)e(»pl<*’s Irattle, but I hope In* will field tin- (|in*stion

ni the* cabiin*! That is mv reepiest to him and m\ caine*sl soln ita-

inn

Babu FANINDRALAL DE: d’ln* subiecl-m,itte‘i of the je*solu-

tini) js one whnii not only vitally allects tin* depl(*t<*d ti(*asui\ of
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IIm* hul also iinpDrlaiit fioiii a ^'(‘iifiaF<‘(Hisi(U‘i'ati()ii . (Iijly

a (<“w \<‘a!.s a/^o, Brumal, Biliar a?w] ()ris.sa was a sin;^l(* prov iik (*, and

lla' a«lMmi isl I at Kui ase<l to Ik* catnod out ]k\ a iiiucli smaller body than

at j)M‘st*iit d'lien caiiM* t lu* scpaiat.ion ol Biliat and (hissa with its

own ( io\eitinH*nl Next, with the advent ol tin* M inio-Morlev seln‘ine,

we had ihiee MeinlK*i,s in the Ivxeciitive ('oiineil, who could smoothly

!nana[.'c the atlaiis ol the ]uo\inee till tin* othei dav Siid<lenlv seven

( illoi s 1 mean I'oiii Members and thiee Minislcis have* lu eii thiust

ii|>on us I'lue, the ad in i n 1 st la 1 1 v e work ol the pioeince i'^ ineieas*

in^'- and will incieas(‘ w'lth tin* ^'•ladual developments id ]iolilical,

social and mateiial piop;i(‘ss ol the piovinei*, but as it is, Iheic-is ab-<o-

lulelv no juslihcalion in the ju(*M*nt stati* to ineieasi* the niimbei

lo siii'h a hc-uri* Even tin* Farliaiiienlai'v doint (kmimitl^'e in its K'poit

savs; “ d’he noi mal streii^^th oi the Executive (’ouiicil ii(*(*d ind exceed

Ivvo nn*mb(*rs,” and ceitainlv iiothinj^ abnormal has bap|M*in*d in this

biiel' iiil(*rval lo juslilv this action ol the (Joveinment. Ac’aiii, a con-

sideration and coinpaiisoii ol the lesjiectiM* poitfolios of the old mem-
bers with those ol the new, indicati* c*larinc imsuisi,stein ii*> In

the old leciiiM* one nn*mhei h.iil <haic(* ol Edin’ation and Sell-

( iov I'l nnien I
;
both of these are now tiansleiii'd to two Ministi'is, (d

(oiiise with some additn»n.s in one cast* Tin* othei two nn'inbois have

also li(*(‘n i(dievc<| ol substaidial poitions of lln*ii duties, such a^

Ben Is) I ;i I loll ,
An| icult me. ExMst*. ('t( , aiid stdl t lu* lemainiiic Jioil-

tolios liavt* bt*(*n tlist ributt*d amoiic'st lour nn'inbei'^ A moie it^tlv

iind luxuiious adminisiralivt* nnndiineiv is diflic nil to conceivi* A])ail

fioni an\ (dln*i t onsnl(*rat ion , it is iniperativi* Iron) sln*ei eioiiomic

nc(cssilv onl\ , that i(*l!i*nclinn*nts must, bi* t*iV(‘et(*d in this dir(*clion.

With thest* b'W wolds, Mr. Eiesnh'iit, 1 w Indelieai’tedl v suppoil tins

resolut ion

The Hon’bic Sir HENRY WHEELER: In di scussinn a i‘(‘S(dution

oi this kind this ('ouncil is in a ]K)si)ion td some dillieult\ on which-

evt*i sid(‘ tin* sentiments ol tin* sp<*ak(*is mav ha])]H‘n to fall, wln‘th(*i

in lavoui of the it*s»)lution oi against it, since, as is lecopnised

in the somewhat involvt*d foi m td tin* i(*solution, tin* decision W'linli is

in issin* is Hi)) a dec isnm oi this (’ouneil, it was not, indeed, a decision

ol aiiv aiithoiitv in this countrx. It was tin* outcome of tbe whole

pioci'diiK* adopted in tin* matter of the reei*nt Reforms. Actually in

this matter of the iiumbei- of Aleiiibersh ips of the Exeeutivi* (’ouncil

the decision was of tin* S(‘cr(‘tai\ of State in (’ouneil, but in ariivini:

at that decision tin* Sc*en*tary of State, in‘(*essai il\ and ri;.rbtly, ])aid

In'c'd to the various pronouneenn^nts made fiorn time to time during

tin* d KscussKuis of tln*s(‘ l{<*fonn*j bv the authorities wdio liad to deal

with tln*m Tin* ])roeeduic* of those* R(*foi-ms must Ik* fr(*sh in the minds

of all, and if 1 touch ui>on its major f<*atuie*s, it is nieredv to

emphasize tin* |)oinl that 1 am now c'ndoavcuirinjr to make. As all are

aware*, action datc*s horn tin* faniou.s ]>roin)un('ement of the 2(Hh
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Alls’ll*') IDIT -a (ItM'i.sKH] of Ilm in;* on

th.d Mr. Moiila^Mi and liOid ( ’ludiiisford wciv (InpiiU'd 1 )\ that

( Mtv(‘i nnicnt tn niakn an iinjuiiy in tins coiintn, and al(i‘i taking ;ni

riKa iiions ainounl of ('videncc and consulting as w i<lc a van^r(» (,f piililic

o|iimoii as was acct'Ssildc' (o them, cillu‘1 <lirccll\ oi indiK'dly, thc\ sul)-

nulled a rejiorl. That r(‘jM)rt, in its" turn, aftei siihjm ted

Id ( iitn isins was laid liefoM* the TIoiisivs of l‘arliainent. and was ('\imiined

h\ a .loinl ('oniniitt(*e Tlie .loint ('(unniittee sulimitled ils

idpdit, and the Hill snl)se(|iM‘ntlv made its passa/te thnni^h the House
(i) ('ommoiis and House of Lords and heeaine the law of th<‘ land

I li.il w 1^'' th(' proM'duM' of the Hefornis, a*nd a matidr like the pi(*sent

Is 1:10 (‘I iieil hs the pi onoii n(“em(‘n t s and findings which weie ainved at

111 flic (diiisenf that jnotiaeted dis<ussion It is seaieel\ ojM'n to iis

In sa\ that Wd (Id not aeet'pi this nr that part at tin* in^t mee ol isolaled

( M I n w ho d id not act iia 1

1

\ take pai t in this h*n|,j-l h \ im| 11 1 1 \ , not wa 1
1*

(•\eii iiKMiiluMs of the ImmIics whnh ( ame to tln^ decisions in\ol\ed

Hassm^'' fiom that /^‘(‘iieial point, 1 would like to (*\i)laiii to th('

I'diiinil more ]iie(isel\ how it I'ame ahout that the piesent EM‘eiiti\i‘

) oiiinil (d the pioNima* of Helical has Imm'Ii composed of foni menih'is
In piiia‘da[di JlS of tin' Montacu-( indmsfnrcl Hcjioit tin' suj^^’i'sl ion was
cIL'ied that an hA<'(‘iiti\ (« ('oiineil should eonijirise two memlx'is- one
otlieial and one iioii-oflieial . 1 svv the mov(‘r of the n solution piickinc
ii|> Ills ('ais and sa\ me “ d hat is all 1 want ” d'heie was. howe\('?, a
' Cl,; inc(.nt as|K‘el (d I hat coin se Mi M ontacii and Lord (dielnisford
saw |M‘ifi*etl\ W(dl, and leeoided theii opinion in paia^naph that

win'll tin' (iovi'inoi ol a piovinee was not himself an oflii ial, In' would
net. with a ('ouiicil so coiistMuted, Ik* pioMiled with adeipiati' (dfi( lal

.'d\ne and assistance. That point, 1 suhmit, is ( lear dlu' adniinis-
Iiatue field in this cdUiitiN is laipe and no (mk' official, lntw('\ei wide
III'' ('NpeiU'iiee ma\ he, is fulls (‘(piipjK'd in e\(*r\ (|Uail('r of it Some
III Hn- (ourse (d tin'ir seiw ices haM* spi'cial is(m 1 in om diieelion, and
some III anothei, hut none can lune specialised m ,all, and the iiosition
'd one offi(‘ial amonp a total of five 01 si\ non-oflieials, presided o\('i
h\ a (ht\crnor from En^dand. would hav(' been praeticalL impossihh'
d he w as expected, sin^de-hamh'd, ade(|iiatel\ to presc'iit w hat may he
''illerl tin' “otlieial “ case. If the basis of tlie whole sc'heme of d\-
'"'h\ IS the comhmation in oiu' (oivernment of (dllcial and non-cdlieial
' ^pciiencf', it is oliMoiis that both eh'iiients .should he 1 ej»res('n t('d in

"‘'sniiahh' force. Well, Mr. Monta^ni and Lord ('helmsfoid, seeinc
madf' a jiroposal -a tentative jiroposal— t hat Hu'ie michf hi' (dli-

” '1 Mi ntlM'is of the E?^eeuti\(' Lonrn il who had no iioithdios. Jhit as
u.is s|H'(iticalL said in a puhli.shed desjiatch of the tTovernment, of
’"'•'ii- ]>ortion of the scheme came in for more criticism than Hiis,
'" '1 d s('('ms to mt' ch'ar that outside officials, however w«'ll ipialified

^ may he for the appointimuits they hold, mav not lU'cessaiilv he
•

'I'l dly (pialified for the jxisitiou of a Memlier of ( ouneil which in that
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would in'osinnn ld\ \)v fillni/’, if of tlir r*Mjuisil(> s(‘Tiioniy.

A;.';nn. no oflitinl intnrvcMiirio m»n^ino(lH:ill v on spotific inxitation

r (Mild ;nl\tso on jiniliMiIai with tin- Mntln)rit\ am] rosjionsibilii

v

of a Mmiihni of (duncil in cmistanl tomdi with tlm admi ni'^tra t ion and

hahilnalK a<(|naint<Ml with its d<*\ (dopnnnii 1 ‘ oi 11h‘so loasons,

luH‘fl\, that jiMtiurai v\as discaidml, and ilm final |>rn])Osal of the fiov-

oininrnl of India wa'^ fliaf Ihn Mmnlxn sfu]) of thr KxfM’iitivr (^nincil

should loinain as hrhnn the Unlornis, naimdy. tw’o officials and (lie

non-oflicial

W’c now ]»ass to tho findiii'j of flic doint Coniniiffec, and when 1 ndm
to fill' findin |4

of fill' d(tini ( 'oinniii (c<', if is |>iacficallv flic f'F'*dino‘ of

I *a 1

1

la iiH'ii I , in so fai as if was nof modified 1 )\ an\ ]ii oiioiirn'emcii t of

fin' laffei The M'levanf poifioii of fin' repoi i of fin' loinf ('ommiffee

lan as follows.
“

'Tin' ( ’oinniif f(‘(' ai<‘ of opinion thaf fhe nnrnial

sfien;_',lh id an Exeenfive Coumil in fh(‘ xnialh'i piovinces mn'd md
('Nci'ed Iwo nieinlieis The\ ha\e nof, however, ri'diiced fhe sfafiifoiv

nia\iniiim of four, hiif if in an\ eas(' tlu' f’onmil iiiclmles fwn meni'

hets wilh si'iNice ipialifieaf loiis, m'lfher of whom m In hiith an Indian,

(h('\ (hink lhaf if should also inclmle two mm-oflicial Indian iiienih(‘rs

Heiipal Is nlnioiisK not one of fin' snialler pio\ lines and I have jiisf

oiifliin'd (he i(‘asons for fhinkino fhi' pr(*s<‘nc(‘ of (wo oflieial nn'inheis

lo he esst'iifial Addin;^ fwo non-nflieial meinlM'is nmh'i fhe aliove

(licliiin of (he .loinf ( ’oinni i f (('<', we arn\e af a fofal of loin ddiaf was,

in hiiel, (he his(oi\ of fhe evidufion of (In' (’oiimil 1( ri'sfs niainlv

on this fiimlanienfal ne<'(‘ss)t\, whnh was accejift'd h\ iln' dilVeia'nt

aiithoiifies concinned, of ei\in;i an adi'ipiafc ofiii iai H'pM'senf af ion in

(In' (hnincil, wifh fin' corn'spoinhno adddmn of -a non-ofheial I'lenn'iif

id ('(pial s(i('n^th, and in so far as this ( Jovi'ninn'iit is snlmidinatf' to

the (ioNeiniin'iif of India, and fhioni:h (In' ( 1 o\ ('in nn'ii f (d India (o

Ills Ma|('s(\’s ( on ('rnmenf , (In' de(nsion is hindin^ upon iis.

Hiif if is also a d('( ision whn h, if I ma\ sa\ so, is defi'iisihle on i(s

nieiils 'I’Ik' fwo main iiif n'lsnis adxanci'd a^^'nns( if ar(' its ('xlrava-

f^anci' in so fai as if invidves (he ovei -w (O” hf ino- of tin' adni in isf r at ion

af fhe fop Now thaf is an ar^-nnuMit which was definite] > considered

h\ (In' -loint (’ominiflee and r(')(‘cfed fiv fln'in ddiat i’v a point of con-

sideialde importance, as flic wlmh' support of fins n'solution is practi-

call\ based on this rritici.sni of extra v^^^am‘e ddu' .loinf Eoniniiff('e

in (In'll s(>cond lepoif said; “ Tin' second matter winch has fx'mi broufifhf

fo (In' ( 'onnint f('e’s notice is fh(‘ desire lhaf fhe> should rei’onsnier the

n'connin*ndaf loll made in their n'port on fh(' Hill, that if .a Proviin'ial

Km'cu1i\(' (’ouncil ('ontains fwo members with service ipialificatious,

in'ifhei o( whom is bv biifh an Indian, i( should also contain two non-

oiticial Indian nu'mlM'rs The ('omnntf(‘(' have i^iven their best consi-

di'iation to tile arguments u]>on which this re(iuest was based, but they

se( no reason to ( han^,;'e their o]>inion. They lau'o^rnise that this di'Ci-

s)on ma\ involve a sliirhtly ^n-eater nian-]>ower in the (tovernment than
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{,!,'s('nt ^t.itistics would sirK'tl> ju^tiK, l>u1 ilu'\ li.i\(‘ lillh' doiiFt thut

llir llK ol \A(uk UII--Ili
;4 out <d I lu' lu'W l('*^ Isja t n i‘ l)n(lu*-> will ]»-'

sU( ti :i-' to KMidoi past p(‘ru‘n<a‘ a doiiFltul jjfiiido a^ to tiu' \oluinc ot

Ini iiirs^ lik(‘l\ to tall u[)on t lio o\oruli\o, and lu ali\ case llie\' ilniik

it ol iiioM' mipoita!icc that as mau\ Indian j^enthonen as po-,sil)h‘ should

ohtain cxpiuiciKi' inside lh(‘ ( iov«m niucnl
, than that the s;,lain's ot a lew

.1 tlieni should he ecoiioni ised " (hi that ar^uiuenl, tlnuetorc. we have

1 (h’tinih' hndin^. ui.in\ aspiM Is of which will doiihtlcss (oinuiciid them-

x'Ues to the (\ilineil.

The olhm ci ilicisin, whn h has hecn addin ed, is hiudU suiniiied iiji

ifi ihe (<#i1ention that w {' did not ha\e th(‘se appointments ]l| oi 1 . i

\cais .ipo, wh\ then should W'«' ha\e them now*'' Suiclx this ^aNoUis
-

' ii lit w ha I o I t he a 1

1

1 1 11

1

le ol a Iv i p \ a n Winkle A man wakes u p a It er

’ 1 *' !•» \ ca I
s sh'cp and cxilailn-, “These thiiies wme iiol when 1

I'l do/ed into sliiniliei. and wh\ should (ln‘\ ht* now SiiieK tin

: to oM'ihndv all inlci mediate d<‘ \ idt i| mien t s When 1 tiist eanie out

this eountr\ in the ’nineties thi' ad m i n ist i a t ion was eaiiied on le

iw'uk in the most Mtmeial leims h\ a hod_\ <d Irained olheials. who
'">ihl de\ole the whole - oi piaetiealK the w hole - ol lluMl time to

I d III I n I s 1 1 a 1 1 \ e detail, and weie e\p(*eled set to d<‘\ot 4 ‘ it iindci a s\slem
'Oiuli 111 these da\s ol' tiudes unionism would piohahh he desciihed as

iinw ai lan la hh' oxe'itiine The ]U‘oce<Mlin ps of (he I /ep;isla 1 1 \ e (’oiincil

Hiiipied, in those da\s, com jiai at i vel \ little time F ndei the (haiiees

'I the la'pislative ('ouiicil was enlaie-e<l and new eleiiumls wiui'

I'loiietil III whn h incieasiMl the strain u|ion 1 he olli< nils hut still allowed
d woik heint.'’ lained on 'That olliceis wau'e unduK ovm worked has
h. t n esiahlished on several ocejisioiis m leceuit Neat’s hefoie U'speuisihle

siK h as Ihe Di'eiuitializatioii ('oiiimission and tlu^ I'uhlic Sei-

'lies ( 'oiuniission Hut now moie important and iiiok' la i -i ea* h i n e

• idniiiiNt lat IN e (hane-es ha\e come. W'(‘ ha\e now Ihe polilnal aspeel
d eiii wolk, whnh will loom lai;.’’ei and iai^^er It is eleai that all of

n- will haNe to sjumd manv nion* houis than pie\iousl\ in this ('ouneil

<'<|uall\ (leal that we will not he alih‘ lo ^(d thloii^'-h thi* sanu*

<d pur(d\ adminisii-at ive work that was eNpeitinl foun oflii nils

’’ 'd(l da\s Tin'll, a^miri, there is anotlu'i elianpe wliieli lannot

the w'a\ siiee-ested hv Hahu Kishoii .Midian (’haudhuii

this jiroNiio’e the (Tovenior lias |M'rsonail\ taken ( hai^*'
‘

* •' *'utain portion of the w'ork. (hii j)r<‘s(Mit (lo\(‘riior us(«d to deal
'^''‘•'Iv with manv eases connected with lural sanilation, Ihdilical ai.U
’

' ( le> affairs Hut it would he inconsistmit. wdth tin spinl (f
''' heloiiiis Sehcnie, wi'je he to do so in futuif' 'This means that the

'' •’Iv Ino n-oi to ],o dono |,^ aiiothei M(‘mh(‘r. Lastly, tlii're is anothei
' I'"'’ ifiesc' ('halloa's As 1 hav(‘ said, ni the old da\s the* adminis-
f'aluui was lais;('l\ in the hamfs of ofheials. ''Ther<‘ is now r, (onsnlei-
' fion-officdal eh'immt in the present Fxe<’utive Council, U’e have
*'<‘11 siii^rulmi^ fortunate in baviii^^ tw’o Indian eollea^'-ues, hoth of
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w lioiii loii^ u<“(‘Usl<nii<‘(l (lr;il with ndiiiiii ist i jit i '
(*

uilli ;iihI (l(‘spatcli - 1 Ik* oik* :is n ( t)urt Jud^^c* and

iIk* olhci as lon^ (•oniK*(t<‘d will» puldic allairs JOii this may not

always Ik* so A ^onllt'man mi^dit well Ik* admnahh fitted to he a

Almihei ol tin* Exeeiilive ('(Kiiieil who, loi ik» laillt (d his and ioi no

shame ol his, <(Kild not disjios(“ (d (ih“' as (inickly, sax, as Mi Keii oi

nivsell, \N lio have ln'en doin^ so loi tho last dO \ears in this (oiintiv

Therelore it is (juile ovideiit that tinners au* i^^onif^; t(» Ik* (‘iitiit'lv dillei-

ojil tiom tlaisc to whnh we have hith(*ilo heen ai’cnstomed and new

a 1 1 an;j|emeii t s iniisi ^(»v(*in tin* new siiiialnni It is suh*!;. }>i (‘iiiai ui e

.,t this, the filst meeting <d tin* |{(*l<KnK“d ( oiiin it, to eoiilelitjlt that an

ai I a n ^‘eme 1 1 1 wh n h is the < ki t < oiik* ol the del 1 1 k* i a t lo n s td so ma n v li h

anthoiitK's IS iinsuilahh* and niij list ifiahh*

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: 1 stioni^lv sujiport

the M‘s(dntion and leeomnK'iid it ha the aeeeptanci* <d this Iloiist*. M\

icason foi }M'essin^' this i(‘snliition is that, it ^;ives ('\ j»i (*ssion !(* a v('i\

stion^ volume (d pnhlK opinnm whnh has been eieati'd in its favoiii

This M'foim IS lM*in^ eondemneil h\ the eommimitv on the ^'loiiiid th.it

it Is ^0111)4 {<> eieate a eostiv administi at ion That is one ol the toil*'

most ^loiinds loi (*uism |4
tin* Itelormed E(*^'isla 1 1 v e ('oinieil Now,

heloie this Coiineil eame into heiiij.^ the (loveiiimeiii has iin M*ased tin-

inimh(*i (d memlK'is in the Fi\<‘eutiv<* ('ouneil and the jnildie had no

ojipoi t n n it \ to II n(l(*i sta nd the m‘<“essit\ (d the (ioV(‘inoi loi a lahinet

(d s<*ven menilK‘is, whereas he had foimeilv a (ahin<*t (d thr(‘e nn'inlieis

oiilv . N<* doll 1)1 the intrcKlm tion of the popnlai «'h*ment into tin* (io\(*i n-

ineiit to a eeilain t*\lent has ^nven rise jo admin ist rat ivi* complex 1 1 les,

hilt iK*v ei t heh‘ss W'e ha\ e not het'ii satisfied that it isahsidiiteh iK'e(*ssai\

that then* should Ik* a eahim*t ol seven memheis instead ol thii'c. I'ui

tliei, Sii, it is to he lememheH’d that tln'se Ih'loinis have laiiiKlied ns

Into (*noi molls cost and ('xpemlit ui e, and in this jxioi eounti\ this ((in*^-

t loll of ) ost IS one of vital imj)oitan<*e and iK*eessi1\ In thi\i f'onneil

we should voiei* the opinion of the ])nhlie with iej^'*ard to tin* adminis-

Iration. and we an* thoron^lilv <*oii v inei'd that, with llu* i n 1 1 odnel ion ol

the popnlai element into ( loverniiu'nt ,
we l aii intiodnet* e(‘rtain ri'lorni-

hv w''a\ ol n*t rem*hm(*nt So, Sir, \ou will Ik* ])leased to s«‘(* that

the n'soliition, whnh n‘ComiiK‘iKls foi the eonsiih*! at ion ol the

India tloveinmeiit and also ior the consideration of FailiaiiK'nl.

if neeessaiy, that the numher of meinhers Hhonld he i(‘dueed

to tw'o, is rnri'K'd iiimminousl v hy this House dliis of eoiiist

niav not ht* exaetlv within oui province, hut, as i e[n t'si'ii t a 1 1 v es ol the

jM'ojile, we have to ^rive «*\|>n‘ssion to puhln f)*elin^\ whnh is v(*i

stroiif^" in its favour, and the eostiv expi*nditure should he cut down anl

n'du(*<‘d. So, Sii, I hojH* that this lloust*, without a division, will

ai'cept tin* rt'solution, which has heeii so ahly projioseil hy the memhei

in whose name it stood, and which lias also heen supported very aiih
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n iiiiolln'r luid T liojX' and Inist (hat this is a (|iiostion on

Inch lli(‘ TToiisp—at anv ?ato n<)n-oni<*ial infinlM'i s— should !)«» miani-

idiis

Mr. H. BARTON: i h a^e listonod willi nuioli adiinrat inn (o the

]c\ioiis ''])('ak(M. In Tii\ opinion it s4‘(*ni‘^ lliat we liave ^ot to he

uue]> piiid(‘d liv whal we have wiliK^ssisI (o-dav, for ilio ]n oceedin o-s

i to-da\ are tlic' true indication ol the anioiinl of woik that is to fall

I the l^MM ii

1

1 \ e ( 'ouncilloi s l ]ie\ iniisl ha\e om fulleNt syni]>ath v.

ornunio’ faniil\ natni'alK i(M|mres laij^ao exfieiiditnre and a /^riiwm^

(OiiK il '>!i( li a'^ iln^ niic siniilaih ie((Ui)es hiid-er e\ p-oid i tin e. AVhile

‘Npc/liiiij t he a 1 <j imnMi U pul fonxai’d h\ llie ineinher'’, I think 1 niav h(^

islilu'd III sa\iii^ that tin' points lhe\ ha\(‘ pot (oiwaid iiisii'ad of

icn;- 1 luMi 111 ”' then ixisilioii has teiideil lar‘’-el\ to wiMkioi it, Ix'Caiise

is lucre oi h'ss based on a f»ood deal cl i(‘al assumption W(' ar(' i.ot

I'l 111 a position to knou what the leal woik (d this Uonneil will h('. A
aiipaiison that has hfa-n diawii hv a sp(‘akei lor oiir eonsidei at ion only

oints in OIK' diHatioii \\’(' ha\(' it stati'd l)\ tlie nH'nilx'r who moved
K lesoliitnui that iioieas»'d e\ pmid 1 1 ur<' will Ik* Its l,?ddlt)(k I say wa*

!o loitiiiiate III ha\i!i‘4 ‘ sink evei'lh'iit hiain at so low a fiyiii'('. Now'^

!' la< I that ]»i('\ loiis ( 'oiim illois w Ol ked with a lessi*?' numhi't of o Hie nils

MO ai f^'iinu'ii I at'aiiist ineieaM'd nnmhei It oiiK i;o(‘s to show that

' \ lous Uoiiioilloi s we I e o\ ei w oi ke<l and umh'i paid, and with the lar/jf»‘

iiioiint ol woik' wlindi iiiiist o'o on incicasino- m tins Couneil, taking

'-da.\ s pi oeeeili ii^'s as an indication, ( feel e(*rtain that before we have

“t niinh hiitlu'i with out d('l i Ix'i a I mils we ma\ sav wa* do not only

'luiic toui hut hall a dozen as l’i\('euliNe ( 'on mdllors. 1 tln'ielon* ar;4 ue

eanist tins lesolntmn.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 admne Ihibn IvKlmri Mohan
liMudliuii. tlienioNoi oi t

h

is 1 esolntion ,
foi theobjeid with v hn h he has

Mixed this 1 (‘solui ion . If it lx* bas(*d upon economv, eeitaniU it is a

nnlabli* one, but I am sonx to sa\' that il will smioiislx aftVfl tin* elli-

ot the adm III ist 1 atioii li tin* nnmbei oi Uoinieilloi s hi* ledueed
I the dut\ of a t'ouiK'illoi is to sniiplv re;.'-ist('i tin* decr(*(‘,s ot distliet

then I bt*;^' to submit that tln*ie is no neees.sitx' loi a ('onneillor

' oxeii oi Ministei
;
but it it lx* tin* dul\ ol a Uoiineillor to su]>eivise ov(*r

K' xxoik oi district oiliceis, to ^‘o thron^^h tin* pajx'i'- <*ar(‘fulh and to
':iss nec(*^saiy ordi'rs, then I submit (hat (iovernment o (pnte jiistifi('d

' ’’OK'asin^- the nnitihier of Uouneillors tiom two to lour. We all know
" \aM-;nies of soim* (d' the junior membeis of that heaven-boin servixe
^ '"can the Indian ('ixil Seiviee); wa*Jiave ha<l sad exiHuic'iiei* of them,

'altv ni the mnfassal, and that is (he leason whv we should increase

''’nnhei ol ('ouiieillois to have heltei supervi.sioii o\ei th(‘n work.
"^' niineiit lia\e already ineieased the nuniher of Mi'mhers of the
*^'f‘(utive ('ouneil and wu* slinuld not press to reduce that number,

thosf' rentprks I hep: to oppose resolution.
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Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: I wouM not linvt* viiitured to inter-

voiK' in tills (Inliaio ni inflict a s)h*c( li on tliis Ooiincil, at this hour of tho

(la\, hut inr tlic hot that I’ortain remarks tliat hav(‘ fallen from the

previous Speakers reipiiri* a sort of clialleiifje. 1 may say at one(‘ that

I risf' to su])|M)rt this resolution and 1 tlnnk it my duty to sav a few \\ords

in ordtu to avoid heiri” misunderstood, rnder the oidinary rules it

wnuhl not lia\e fallmi to us to it‘pies(‘nt tin* views of tin* non-ofheial

memliers of this TTous(> hefon* tin* immihei on helialt ol (rovmiiment had

spokim, hut to-<la\ we are loitunate that Sn TTeiirv Wlnadm has stated

hidoie this (louse his cas(‘ against this icsolution, so that we aie in this

position that tin* hest defence that could hc' ]ait (oiwaid is before us, hut

that defc'iiee has not conxincisl iis that this resolution oii^ht not to he

caiiM‘d 1 submit that tluuc* (cmld he- no dcdemi' in favour of the

rejec tion of the I'esolution at all. I’lnm it has hemi said that the dirmui-

sions of thc‘ ('oiinc il have* incicMscMl and that with a ^.’I'owin^ tamiU

there* ou^ht to he a ^lowth in the (‘xpenditure That may he cpiite* a

sound pro])osition to la\ down, hut undei ordinal \ cii cuimstarx'es if

there is a ^rowinp famil\, the head ot the* laiinlv also takes care to sc*e

that tlieie is a p'rowtli in the* imoim* (hit if the' income* is more* or h*ss

stat ionai \ 'III a ^leewinp, lamilx, hoW'e‘Vc*i wcdl-intemt ione*d the* h(*ad of

the* family nun he*, it will he* a suicidal policy to I'lnhaik upon ^row'injj:

(*xpenditui'** siTn])lv hee-aiise the* famiK' has f^'ioyn in dime'nsions, and we*

are at fhe pie'sent mome*n( in this miserahh* plif^ht. (hat the* reYenue*s of

the* country ha\e not only ele'e re*ase‘d hut we* are* to start with some-

what of a eh'fieit. Now Balm Amulva Dheme Aeld\ has just reminded

ns tliat he* has been inelue<*el te> opjiose this re*soluliem on the ^’I’euinel

that it may nu'an the we'akeninn- of tile e*ITirieney of the* administra-

tie)!! 1 say at emee* that I am not one* erf tlmse who are* indiiee'el to hnrn

ince'iise* at the* altar erf e*ltieieney in season and emt eef se'ason. We have*

lu'aid it saiel tiiat we* are* to vene'c puhlie- eipinion ami not iei se‘e' whe*ther

am re*sc)lution that we* pass tends teiwards eflie'iency e>r in(‘fticie‘ne*y,

he'caiise* that is tile* e]ut\ eil tlie* (‘xecMitive* «»'eivf*rnm(*n t to hiok to. I

think ( verire* the* <.je‘ne*ral anel wielc‘sj)i (*ael fee'linj.; in tin* eemntry tlial tin*

])ninin^ kiiiie must lie* applie'el lei vaiieeus ite'iiis eif the* e‘\]ieneliture hedli

in epialit \ and e|iiantil\ , and we* liave* e-eime ter this e'euiclnsion that whetliei

We* can cart’N tliis re‘solntion as a cemihineel ree*emimenelation of tlie

(^)nne•il err not, it is euir eluty ter cenne'y to CTove'rumeiit throuerh this

(Vmne il the* erpiniern, a lar^'e* verlumc erf erpinion, that the time has come

w}ie*n the' hea\\ aelministiati ve costlimvss of the country should he

reduced anel that if it he necessary the number of memlrors of the e^te-

e utive* cervcnimeut shoiilel he reelue (‘<l also. T have h(*anl it said that the

werrk erf the (\rune-il is likedv ter he such that the m(*mhers of the execu-

tive p’(r\eni merit will fiml themselves overhurdened wuth work and

ther'cferre the* uumh<*i that useel trr carry on the administration previously

weuihl not he sufficient to rope with the w*ork that will pro on increasing:

in the near future. If this remark of Sir Henry Wheeler is meant to
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|)(‘ a throat, 1 do not wisli to say anything lUit wo rathor liopo that

Sii IJcMiry Who(*]or’s wishes lo sa\ tliat it wo will allow Inm to p) on

.iiid will not tioiihlo liiin too niuoli. tinit^ nia\ ooiiK* whon la* may oon-

si(i(M uhothor tlio numiior oi ^fomluMs ot ilio F'(*oiitiv'‘ Founoil are to

1 k‘ ] od UC(‘(1 Ol' IKtt

?Salurall\ wo mav tlmik soriou''ly whidiioi wo should not have throo,

as pioMoiislv, instead (d' sev(*n as at ])i<‘s(‘nl Hut v\hatt‘\e] that may he

1 do not wisli to tak(‘ U]) llif‘ time ol llio Founoil hy rejHUitinif what has

Ikmmi ^anl h\ ollnu sp(*alv(>i's, and holoK' 1 si^ down I wish to qa\' that

1 ladioM' it Is not tlu' iiilenlion (d Halm Nishori Molian ('liaudhuii nor

oi ni\s('ll noi (d ati\hod\ ols(' who spoki' in supjK'it ot this K’solutioii

l(v pioposo that two ol tho Mmiihei- ol iho F\o(uli\o Foum il should

Inithw'ith lesio'ii Ihoii ofht(‘s and walk (ml ot tho. * \(‘< iiti\ (' n
(‘rninent.

(till i('( omnnmdat ion is sinijdv an alhimation (d' Iho ininciplo; as I

have said, the jiiuniim kiiif(' must ho apjiliml to th(‘ mInmnsTriil ion and
that tiovornuK'iit should lak«‘ the oailiest oppotliinitv to f;i\e (dloot to

Ills wid(‘s])re:id jmhlio looliiio that tin* rostlinoss (d' tln^ admiTiistiat ion

diould Ix' KmioM'd AVitli tlu‘s(‘ tow woids 1 bo^ to Mi]>port this

'(soliit ion

Colonel A, J, PUGH: 1 do not ciuite so(‘ that wo oati vide in Ittvoui

>1 this K'solnl ion. I ha\o IisIiummI to th(‘ \aiiotis speakei.s w'ho have
spnk(Mi in snpfMUl (d it 1 mvsoll. Ixd'oro 1 oaino to this House and
h(‘ard what Sir TTom N AMn'idm had pit to say, -was tn r'onsideuihle

hmht as to what (datia I ion lu^was n(,iiio to TIa\inn' heard
IN hat h(' has oot to sa\ I am p(M-t('otK (oiiNinotxl wo must Not^ a^^ainst
ihiv ifsidiition OiK' of Jho “spoakois on this rosolutioTi has told us
^Nhat should h(’ done in oarrvin^' out this ri^solution Ho told iis that
II 1^ A[a!(‘st\’s (toxmniiHmt in Enirhuid slamid iak(‘ sm h sloji-^ as mav
•ono((‘ssai\ to KMliiro tho numboi ol IFxomiti'v o Foiimillois d’lu'so

'"HIM illoi s ha\(‘ alrt‘ad\ boon ajijiointc'd. How is the mov(*i •.join;^- to

*'iim\o tlumi*^ W’o oannot nmiovo thorn h\ discussin^r this n'solution
Il this ( oiiiioil. o can, whon tho time id this ( (mnoil runs out and
h(‘ tinio oomos to appoint otlnu Founoillois. dooidi* what to do Wt
'II. i\ imnove two, hut which two do \ou want to lomovo? d’ho Act,
’K'Nidos that the Mtmilxus of the lv\o( ntivo t'ouneil shall not (‘Maxaf

1111(1 that one at least must hi* an otiioial. Sir llmiiv Whoidin-
*111'' oxjilained the nooossity toi havini;- two (dli( lals at pios(ml, and
di<M(doio if the numbers w m’e redm-ed. tla- two non-otlioial members of
die (‘\ooutive n-ovaniment W'onld ha\(‘ to no. F very much doubt
''liHthm that is the desiH‘ of the pmlhmian who has put the lesoliitiou

the ( 'ouneil.

h

I

Mr. D. c, CHOSE: 1 did not wish to intervene in tin's dehaliy hut
heard Fohmel Pu^jh, I rise to say a few^ words. Folomd Pu^rh,

niraid, has taken the teims of the resolution niuoh too lileially.

H I
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7ni Keij.

I lliifik lljjit (1 h^ ohjorl (»f Ikilni Kishoii Mohan Klunulhuri’s moving tliiH

r(‘S(ih]l KOI, is that wlicn an o]i]ioituiiit v oci iirs, or an ocr^sion arisos to

ahci llio cMsIin^j;’ coniposil ion ol iho Kxci utivo (Viuncil, Ills LNC'plh'ncv

IIk' (iroV(‘rnot, (In* (iovpirnnpiit oi Irnlia and th(‘ Seciolarv ot Stat(‘ will

<i()nsid(‘i tlu' \i(‘usol ihis (’onncil as p\ [o (‘ssod in this ^•pmoIuI ion.

That 1^, 1 lM‘li(*vr, tin* nioaimi^- oi this icsohilioii. 1 am afraid m\

incnd, Ihihu Kishoii Molian ('liaiidlinii, lia‘> coiisidto aliK wpakoiK'd his

casp h\ savinj.>‘ thai avIiiN' in (ddni tim<“^ tin' ;^uidan(i‘ and contrid of

th(‘ ^o\ cnmn'nt of iln* inyvincp \Nas cisod hy oik‘ man, namcK

,

a 1 ji(‘nl(Miani -( I o \ <‘i noi ,
wo lia \ r now , in tin* jihi i c (d om* man, a 0 o\ cm noi

,

(inn MimhImms ol Iho I'Acriit i \ c ('ouiKil and ilnt'r Mini'^ims,* 1 am

son \ llial lip lias rais(Ml lhal poiiil. hrcaiisc il dors noi In* in his mouth

In sa \ so W(*, tin- pdiicalud jiiMiph* (d iliis comilrN, a^'itatcd and

(lamoiiKMl foi a (ounnl foiin ol m nimuii . and wo lia\i‘ ^-ot it. So it

is no usp laniPiitiiif^ that wp liaxp now so manx l*i\f‘< iilixi' ( ounc lllol s,

w'liili' III (ddmi tiiiips w(‘ had onU tlip LKMilmiaiii-t lox'pnioi 1'1 k‘

^nound upon which I attack tin* (‘xislin;; an aiif^i'iiMMit of tin*

lv\<‘putiv(‘ Council is tins; d'akc the last K\(MUiti\«‘ ('oiiiici! It i-on-

sislcd ol lhip(' M(‘mh(M,s, and i1k‘\ wme in pinnae of ]U.i(tipal)\ all tlu'

dcpaitnu'iiN ol (ioNcinincnt Now the inaioi j)ait ol llicii w oi k lias heen

tialislcncd to the .Minislcis TIk'\ ai(‘ in (liaise ol some cd llu' most

\ital di'pa 1 1 iiK'iits ol { I o\ (U n iiKMi t . llicudorc 1 sulunit iliai llnu'c is

not work cnoiioh |oi toui Miuulaus of th(‘ Kxp(iiti\p Coiiifil. It has

l)p('n poiitiuidcd that tin' ('\islin^‘ airan^mncnt had to ho madt' hicaiisi'

two mem hers of adm in istrat ix c <‘\p(uipnp(‘ were nci cssary and thiuoforo

to p(|ualis(‘ tluuii two iion-oiticials had to Ik* aiijiointi'd Sir, 1 \(‘niu!*p

to tlnnk tli-at tin* aifj:inm‘nl ro^mrdinp .the rcfiuncmont (d men of

administrative (*\]K*ri(*npo do(‘s not cany conxiction. Isn’t plcntx of

administrative expcnciKK* axailaldo fiom the Si'crctai lat and perma-

Tipii I oflicials y

’I’Ik* (dlipi' ^»-round upon whi« h 1 atlaid^ tin* id(*a td' Inn in^- four

iin‘inlM*rs in tin* Kxciutixc ( Ouncil is this: AA <* liaxp noxv tour M(*mhor.s

and thi'pp Minish'is V<»u will find, if x ou aualyo>, that the rejire-

spiitatixi's of tin* people ai(‘ n*allx in a minority in the executive

^oivcriimcnt (d tlic pi<»\ incr* It is no piod dpnvin;^' that fact, hccausc

till* foul Meml)(*is of the Kxecutive Council are not icsponsilde to the

Council or to the ])eo])|p of llcn^al : tliev an* rps|Kmsibh‘ to thi* Sccietary

of State* foi India. Tlie three men who arc responsildc to us arc in a

minor ity.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: T he*^ to submit

a ft w obsi'i'vat ions on this resolution. Wo have listened to the history

of the ap]>oiiil merit ol tour Atembers of the Executive Council as ^iven

bv Sir Henry AA^heeler. We come foiwvard before the House at the

vei’v eomrnencement to exjiress our fear for the appointment of four
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Mt‘ijif)(*rs ()1 tlu‘ Ivxcrul i\(‘ CouiimI \\’<‘ do not .»( (|U it^sct* iii llio iictioii

lakcMi l)\ tlH‘ (u)VtM unn^iit
, and tin* propiM jMoc*(*dur(‘ foi ns is to to

(he (io\enini('nt that tlioir action is not approved by tli<‘ pi'oplc. Wc,
till' icpics(‘ntali\t‘s ot the jwojdc, vona* then icclin^'-s w lien avi* «a\ that

the action is not approved l)^ them, d'lu* p(‘o)d(' of the count i\ ari' not

liap)»> to lind that the adnnn ist i‘a I ion is now niana‘.rcd h\ m^ht ixusoiis

iiislt'ad (d two oi lhr(‘(‘, and (he (|m‘s(ion natiiially alises as to how (hex

aic to he ])aid. That is (lit* cliief point 1 press upon the atliMiliou ol

(la* ('oiimil and thron^^h tin* Foun<-il to ( lox eminent . Wc ate told

ih.il th(‘ coiMlitioii of the (‘xcheipu*! is not e*ncoii! a y, i and that Ihme
is a lay^’o defirit, ( onse(| U(*n (1 \ tlu' aiyut1n‘nt that ( iox crnnu'ti I should

nol ap]n)iiit so niaiix nnui as Menibcis id tin* FxciiitiM* ('ouiicil e-

1 1

1

('s I s 1 1 h h ‘ It IS said that tin* xxoik (d (he (Oun< illois has hci onic

heaxx on account ot the Ibdoiaus. hut cannot (he w oi k hi* doni* ])\ two*-"

Allhoiiy'h till' law clcaiU laxsdowii that (he nunihci (d nnunheis to he

apjioiiitcd should not c\( (hmI loui, the\ i ouhl lu* appointed when the

woik yicw 111 xoliiiiK' I h(' people realix do not undi'istand x\h\ so

inaiix men have h(*en appointed loi the administration ol the counirx

1 Ol these leasons I iiMommcnd to tins ( lox m nimuit and to the (loxtun-

iiieiit oi India to taki* iiec-essaix stc'ps to lediice th(‘ niimhei ol ineinhms

t" two It Is n<d m\ intention to suyyi'st that immediate steps should

li*‘ taken li» lenioxe these peisoiis who have hemi appointi'd as imMiiheis,

hill siniplx to icjui'seiit the let‘liny of tin* (ountrx in (he matter,

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: The basons
piioti'd hx Ikihu Kishoil Median ( haudhuii have* m\ Uillcst sujipoit, hut

1 am aliaid, as ('olomd I'u^h said, the'V an* moie th(‘oM‘1ical than piac-

taal ll Is no yood w aMiiy eloepn'iit on (‘conoiux i n imiU('i s ox ci wlinh

Will have n()| no <ontiol and xoii should e-oniine xoui e(ouom\ to that

nxen wliuh x ou liaxe* eontiol Now \ou will find thal then* aie iiiatix

d 1 till ul t les in oiii wax. S<*clion 17 <d the Ait sa x s (he Memhei^ ot a

toixcinoi’s J'lxi'cutixe t'olllKll shall he appointed h\ Ills Majcst\ hx

waiiant umh*! the lloxal siyn manual and shall he ot such numhci, not

».\( c(*diii” tom, as tlu* Sec]'(‘taiv ol State in ('oumil directs and nol as

'tie (ioxeinoi ilii’ects Now that he has diieited that meniheis should

he teuii uiidei the law that is final. Now xoii find about the Ministeis

'>c( lion f)'^ ,sax s any Ministeis so appointed shall hold (dhee duiiny the

I'toeuiioi’s jileasure

The PRESIDENT: This mot ion lias mdhinc t(»doxvith tin* .Ministms.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: Tin Munh is ol

till* T.xecutixe Founcil arc apj)ointed hx law for the* teniiic ol the
f mim ll and 1 am afraid the\ cannot he icmovcMl duiin|c tjiat jieiiod

'iiidei ih(» law’. Now I must say that tin* numhei foiii is a ^'icat

hiiiden u|h;) 1 i the p(‘o})le of jfen^al and \ou all know' how' it hat>pt‘in*d.
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I'lir .sjiid that I wo iikmuIxm s n\ou1<1 Im* sufti-

( u*ii1. Then Iheie was a ^leat a^ilalion in India and in Knj^land

that llie iminhei should he lour, since (d lla^ loin- mcinh(‘is, U\o inusl

he Indians and Iwo lMno)>eaiis. d’he (ioxeinineiit in I'jii^hind ^ave

wuy lo llie ajJtilalioii and niadi* il loui Now ihi^ is liow the mailer

stands Uul ilnue was ilie opinion and lliose \er\ j^enlleiiien who

elaiiKiuied loi loin now (danioui loi two, hui I sa\ llie elanioin i’-u tvV(i

IS iit^hl and juoper. liiil lliis would he in sujiiiovl ol Hahe Kishori

M(d\an ( diaudliui I’s lesolution hiMausi' la* poinled mil liiat the jieojde

ol lten;j;al ( ould nol he lulideiied with ioui Kxecutue ( aaim dims, and

iheridoie aitei llie ni‘\t Ihita* \eais it slimld he Iwo lloW(^\ei that

iiii^'lil he, il should ne\e] taki' lime to iiMlme the iiumluM . hut we must

leiiK'Hihei llial allei a pel i<»d ol ihiee \eais, whaiever nia\ h(‘ tin wislnss

ol the ( io\ el nment in IKi^^land, 1 am eonlideiii that the usei\ed suh-

jeels will heeome tiaiisleiKsl suhjia Is, and that iheie will hc' no m (‘d

ol K\(‘eu(i\e t'oumillois, at least md loUl , and thei(doie 1 sUppoit this

Kssolut ion

Mr. C. MORGAN: 1 move tlint the (]U('sl]oii he now put.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: 1 iise to a point ol mdei ! suhmit that a

motion loi elosUK' has ^(d to lu' juit to the House at once

The PRESIDENT: Ihat is md so, ]>h‘as(' s(H' tiu' lules 11 is a

niattei loi the exmeise ol m\ discudioii In llu' lui'smit ease, as the

(|uestioii IS one of impoitanee and theie aie some (dluu sjieakeis, I

w’ould not like to stop i1m‘ discussion

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 ^upiimt the motion ol

]hihu Kishou Mohan (diaudhuii, hut having U'paid to the tem])(‘i ol

tlie Ffouse and the motion wlinli mv iiiend Mi Moieaii has uiovimI,

I do not wish to take uj) the liiiu' (d the Cotineil l)\ a spia'ch. I Iheie-

loii‘ simply sa\ that 1 siipjtoit th(‘ motion ol mv liieiid, Ihihu Kishoii

Mohan (diaudhuii J eanmd, howe\er, lesist the t unptation ol sa\iii;^

une word with leleieme to ('olomd Pu^^h’s ohsiuvation 11 1 lia\('

heard him arie-ht, he said that the two Imliaii memheis would }^n. I do

md think ihat Ihat will he the decision ol the powuus-t hat-lie. It will

h<‘ hall lMiro]H‘an and hall Indian. Let llu' eijuilihrium he maintained

in that way.

Sir ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI: I did not intend to sjieak on this

ri'solution, hut 1 onl\ want lo laise a jioint ol older J want to know

whether we an‘ limitml to the numhei of speakers who liave sent uj>

tludi names, and whether it is o|M‘n to a memlier to speak after li(‘ ha^

h(‘ard the spee(h(‘s m (kuineil, luM-aust' after hearing' the sjuumhes, it

may hi* iieeessar\ to answei the points raisinl I)\ ll.em 4die resolu-

tion has mv supjxirt
;
1 need not detail the reasons for mv support, but
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hi.s I iua> >a_\ dial a “ ^‘lowni” lannly ” has «4'i<)U riii'inlxM.s lo

fed, aiJil iiiusi liav(‘ lar^»’<‘i‘ iu incui. and ( InMidoic' lh(‘\

i;j\c a i)t:ld In s(H‘ how iliai «‘\|U‘ndilinr is j)i()\idfd. 1 (Mitiiidy

vidi wha( ha^ hern said that tlnno must he drastic ](‘dnctinn so tar as

Njiciisc IS com Cl lied. II 1 am not l ommit I in}^‘ a Inc'ac 1i ol taith, 1 can

(dl \on v\ liat wa'^ said to me b\ one ol tin' immiheis ol tin* (io\einmenl

hat hi> loii^^'csl da_\ was one ol LMioiiis. and (lie shoitesl not eww
0 minnd's d'luMe aie now K'scnxtal suhje* ts and translmn'd siihjei ts.

nd ha\in^ repaid l<» tin' [nesent josilion, 1 do not think it m*ct'ssar_\

hat iherc' slioiild lu' an incnose in the F\e< nlj\<‘ (hnim il

•

The FRESI DENT : In U'^ard to tin' loinl ol (.idc'i dial has been

.iisrd b\ Sii Aslmtosh ('liandhun, it m within ni\ powi'i to ri'f^ulate

he oidi'i in whnli sjm'ci lies ai<' lo lx* made in ('oiineil The jnactlce

hat was adopted in lln' old ('oiiinil, and which 1 jnoposc to tollow loi

111 ' jnesi'iit. Is to lia\(‘ a li"! ol those who want to speak pn'paied, and

(I call on (‘ach sjicaki'i in sin h oidei as I con'^nh'i bc'^t ; and wdien 1

ia\e finished, li aiiunie else wants to speak he wiMihl not. be pieieiilt'd

loin dome so I now call iijion the moM'i ol tin' rc'solutii'n to reply.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 do not. wish lo detain

hi' ('iiuinil lone, as what I ha\e (o sa \ has bc't'ii \<'i\ abh said by

oiiic ol till' spcaki'i's alieads I am not (on\ lined b\ the ui^s^umeiits

il Sii lleniy Wlieelei ioi an im lease in the niimlici ol Executivi'

'oiincillois 1 dunk some <d tin' nn'inbeis should tiinl time to do

oiiii' niorc' woik, ('s|x>( nill\ as they ha\c not e(,t suflicii'iit to do at

nesent .\loieo\('i, theie has been an .iddlhonal niembei now : the

oiiiii il business Is to be nialiaei'd by a wiiole-liiiK' idlici i . I' Uilln'i,

lielie\e that Ills Fxielleinv ha'^ now not to (h'\ote i' mm h of his

line as lie Used lo do bi'loli', as somt' ol tin' most inijioilaiil

n.iiiihes (d tin* adni i n ist i .i t ion liaM' bei'ii tiaiislcned 1( the

dinisteis Will, t heri'iorc, theie should In' a necessity tor

ippuintine loui Ivxeciitive ('oumillois I mii unable to undei-

tand d’herc' was a jnojiosal, I know, that some (d the nu-mbeiH

Nithoul jioittolio shoiiliMoim a cabinet or should b«' membeis ol the

ahinet, l)ut that has bi'C'ii objecttnl lo ainl the deilx'iate opinion ('X-

'les^(‘(i by tlie floint (hmimittee and also in the lioV(*rnnn*nt of India

despjiteh, wlmli J ha\e ijuoteil at h'li^th, was that ordinaiily two mem-
leis should Ih^ siilhcient. 1 nevei jnojxrsed Ih it tin' tw'o Indian mem-
•eis should f^'-o out d’lie dei ision is that ol tin* Two nn'inbeis, if one

" il CiNilian the othei should lx* an Indian; bid theie aii' foui mi'Uibei's

low Sii Abd-ui-ltahim can <'asil\ be aj)jxiinte<l as the ('hiel dusliee

>i the Madi •as HirIi ('ourt—a vai anc\ w ill \ery soon oci in tln*](‘— in

'din h ( ase the numbei can beieduced W'llhoul an\ difficulty AVith the^e

rtOlds I aj)jK*iil to in\ Iru'iids for su]>|xut, and J hojx* that my resolution

'^dl l)e acceiited lor the consideration ot (loveTUUM'iit
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'riu‘ nidtioii pwl, ii \v;j^ willi llu* lollowin^^

fcsilll

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmod, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Wasimuddin
Ahmed, Mauivi Azaharuddm.
Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Mesbah Uddin.

Ahmod, Mauivi Rah Uddin.

Ahmed, Mauivi Yakumuddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

Ail, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.

All, Mauivi Syed Muksood.
All, Ml. Syed Erfan.

All, Mr. Syed Nasim.
^

Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamod.
Banerjoo, Rai Bahadur Ahmash Chandra
Basil, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Basil, Rai Bahadur Nalinaksha.
Bhaltacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Chaudhuri, Babu Kishon Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Hafizar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Das, Babu Bhishmadov.
Oas. Mr. S. R.

Das Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
De, Babu Fanmdraial.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Outt, Mr. AJoy Chunder.
Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Handhan.
Outta, Babu Annada Charan.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Faroqui, K. C. M.

Chose, Mr. D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl ul.

;

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.

I

Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
I Hussain, Mauivi Mahammed Madassur.

I

Janah, Babu Sarat Chandra

I

Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
I Karim, Mauivi Faziai.

I

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Rahque Uddin.

!
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.

I

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi

I

Muhammad Ershad Aii.

,
Makramaii, Munshi.

I Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendrat Chandra.
I Mukhnrji, Babu Satish Chandra.

Mukherjoc, Babu Nitya Dhon.
Mukhorji, Professor S- C

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra,

j

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Aii.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Pahlowan, Mauivi Md. Abdui Jubbar.

Pai, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

Ray, Balm Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.

I

Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Broiondra Kishor.

Ray Ohoudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Roy, Babu Jo^endra Krishna.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Laiit Mohan Singh.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
I Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Na*h.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
Siihrawardy, Dr, A.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

NOES.

Addy, Babu Amuiya Dhone.

Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Barton, Mr. H.

Biriey, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.
Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Donald, Mr. J.

Forrester, Mr. J. Campbell.

Cupta^ Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Horneil, Mr W. W.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Law, Raja Resheo Case.

'rill' A\«‘.s luMR‘’ 71 and tilt* Nofs

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

I O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd ur-.

Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

I Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

dl, the motion wa^ ('arrled.

Adjournment.

The (^mneil wa.'i then adjoin ned to Tu(‘8day, the Sth ]'\‘briiary, 1921,

al 11 A.M.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

'IiiK Council n'-as-^ciii l)lc<l in IIk' (’mincil (’liainlici in llic Town Hall,

(’alfullii, on Tu(“S(la\, ilic Slh l*'ol)niai\, l!LM, al II \.m

Present:

'^riic Tlon’lilc tlic 1 *1 «‘^i<l('n t , tlic } I niiTdc, i In* toni I'l vc( ii 1 1 \ c Mein-

Oci-. the lloii'hic (he lliH'e Ministeis anj 111 noniinaKal ami el(‘cle(l

iiieiii heP^.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon'ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-uLHuda)

:

()i(h‘i ' (Ijih'i ! I think il (Ic'iiahle tn <hau the altmitioii ol Iho

(iiillKil, at the eailiest ojipoi t mi 1 1 \ . lit a!i\ iiie^uhiiiM that ( oiiu* •

lo rn\ iiotice 1 ani som\ that ! nixsell met with on<’ \estei(iav;

.iml the iiiatttM w.m al>o hroiicht In ni\ notice h\ (>(heis. that a^ ^onii

.i'- a division was ( alleil toi , sexeial nimnhei ios<* honi then .seats

and assi'iiifiled in Iroiit id tin* ea'-t(M!i ldn< k and hecan loudK to talk In

• afliolhei d he iiois(‘ w h i( h wasmeated xeslmilax allimted ni\ atl(‘n-

tioii. and I think' it ne(‘«‘ssai\ that J should wain aou that matter- like

till- should not lake |dac(', and that \oii diould strndlx olis(‘i\e tin*

tiile" I oiichl also to point out that it is not piojiei ioi an\ nienihei' to

canxass tni Aides inside the < haniliei

I now (all up ICii M.iln'iidia ('liandia Milia Hahadiii to ]no\(* the

le-nliilion wliuh stands at’aiiml his rianie

Increasing Child Mortality.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Ihis ( onmil
MMoniniends to tlu' doveinnient that a niixial (oniinitt(‘e ol odieial and
nnii-nthcial iiK'dical nnui ami otlnu expel Is )«* apjMunted to in<juii(‘ into

the cause of the incieasin^^ iat<‘ of child moilalit\ in Bmt^ml and to su^’-

m*st what immsun^s should lx* ado[)t<*d foi its pie\ention in the wav ol

<n ‘^anisine sidiemc's foi (diild AAellaie avoi k

Alter I sent notice ol this resolution. 1 old. lined cfudaiii facts and
inid In amend tln^ rivsnlution and pul it helore \ou You weri' jileasi'd

!<* iiiloini iiK' that \oii had alloAxed the amendment Cndei' stadi ( in um-
staiiccs. Ihf" amended lesolution is noiiic to he discussed on tiu* 2lsl of

1 ' hniaix and I would ask \our lea\e lo withdiaw' thm n'sidution

1 hi' lesolution was then, hx lea\e ol the Coum il, withdrawn.

Charitable Dispensaries.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER GHOSE Bahadur: This Couneil

to the (loveriiment that every elfort should be made to have
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iniifi('<]iah'l\ a ( ha) ila])lt‘ <lisj)('i»‘.a) \ al o\(‘i \ llunia, and Joi the jnest^nt

to induee thua* ihictois ((» si*11]i‘ and jnaciHa* in the rural areas in eacli

t liana l)y su]>sidizin;^ th(‘ni to tln‘ (‘\t(M»t ol Rs dO a month each, halt

hein^ paid hv llie (io\m)imeiil and liall h\ the J)isliiet Hoards.”

The indent iH'iessilx ol lln^ measiix*, wlinh is ailm all vei'y

iiiade(jiial(‘ to the nee<U ol the (oiinli\. is known to e\ei\hody. I have

einisiilled s(‘\eral Hiesidents. ('haiMiieii, and ni('niher‘> ol Disiint Hoards

and olh(‘] heal bodies, and the\ all ap|Mo\e of this lesoliition. 1 Ix'lieve

that the ^leal niajoiit\ ol niy (oiinliNineii who li\e in (’aleutta hav(‘ no

idea ol the dishes^ ol the‘peo|tle ol the nmlassal I Ini^o inan_\ a tune

^one lo the niulassal. and I ^viiow what is ilie leal in 1 he minds^ol' nun,

whei<‘ ilu'M' Is no do( toi 1 know 1 ha\e lu'eii told hv a \ei\ exjxM'ieiietul

Suhdiv isioiial Ollieei (hat whenevei he to oiitlvine- ])laees, h(‘

ti-enihles in leal Al tlu' piesent nionieiil, then' is an epidenin ol'

eholeia at a pla< e not nioH- than hit miles lioni ('ah uila, and 1 have

posilivi* inloimation that huiidieds ol nn'ii and wonum an* (h*s(‘i'ted hv

then I'elatives and are lelt nnhiiinl and unhuiied VTe know that

(loveinmenl eonu's to the aid ol the pool w h(*ii llu'i'e is an ejndemu oi

tvjihoid know also that one ease oi eholeia in hno'land oi in aiiv

othei count’ \ in Jhiiojie wouhl <neat(* a si'iisatioii and a ])anie, and

millions wi uid he s)>(*nt ioi <lii\in^ out that t'jndemie. Hut what oi

India, uliee w’(‘ have fJi’cd seveial epideniHs eveiv veal’'' \\ v mUsl do

.somethin^;’ in the matt<*i. 1 know that we eaiiiiol alwavs ck'.iU* doctois,

hut the want (d dcatois <n'ate^ a jiann and a s(*nse oi heljilessuess in

tlu* minds (d the ju'ople who die hv thousands.

1 appeal to tlu* (loveinment to look to oUl po(M eolintrymeli in

tlu* niulassal -to the million^ who pav taxes and nclhino in letiiin.

Sanitation and edmalion aie veiv i^ood , hut thev an* t'oi the liviipu and

md loJ the ilead 1 have heeii asked wluMi* is the moiU'V to come Ironi.

I have nnnh* a vi'iv small d<*niand 1 have aski‘d ioi R,«,. 15 tor each

doetoi tioni the (lovei nnieiil . il niav Im* nioie, Hs Ldt oi lU. L55. d'wo

thousand such doitois <an he (‘mjdoved troni tin* salaries j>ro])os(‘d to he

jiaid to the Minisleis and then estahlishment s. 1 think that no ^linis-

tei would lik<‘ to take aiiv salarv wlien tens oi thousands ol his eountiy

nu‘n die without any m(‘dnal K'liel and die in uttei h(‘lph*ssiu‘ss. It wa^

the ^leat Asoka who first lanl down— and it is inseiihed on pillais

(P stone— that it is the hist dutv ot (lOveinment to ‘’ivi' ihi'dieal iidiel to

its suhjei ts d’hat lule was loi^'otti'n loi manv .i veai heiore the

Knglish eame hme Hut 1 must }.;ive them the credit that is due to them ;

they estahlished hospitals and dispensai i(‘s and em])lo_ved doidois. Hut

verv little has vet been done, eonsideiine the ”rave needs ol the (‘oun-

trv. Now tliat we have ‘Ji’t)! the subject undei oui eunti’id, we should

not do less than what the distiiet otheeis did hetoie and who eertainlv

did verv ^’’ood woik. 1 have madi* a vei\ small demand. If our

Ministers, w ho art‘ men ol ^reat influenee, will make live mu’essavy effort

1 am sure the uionev will he lortheominjf. ^Jdie District Boards will
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iist^ to llie occii'^ioii
,
and 1 IuiIImm vtMilini; to sav that t‘\v\y ]nihlu‘-

spiiitod man will ooino to tln‘ K'scup. If llm (ioV(MnimMit j)4V Iiall, tin*

nllioi liall will l)<‘ toi 1 liconiin^' I am a small zamindai and 1 am will-

nin lo ])a> ioi dootois; and I know thal tlmn* an* man\ nmn*

iniis and lihoi al-mimh‘d men than m\s<dl. wln» will do soniothin^- to

(•(,11)0 t(> OIM' I’O.SCIH*

I am willing' t(» loavo oiil the latloi jiortion ol niN’ lo'-idnt ion
,
nana'ly,

iho l(dlowdno :
“ H\ suhsid izin;^ (Imm lo tho ('\U*nl of .‘{ll a month

oacli. hall hein^ paid h\ Iho ( lo\ ('iii nn'iit and hall 1>\ tho Dislin*!

Hnaid ” Whai 1 di'siK* is lliat o\oi\ otloit shlnild la* mado in tho namo

nl liiiniaiyt\ to
;4
i\o modnal loliol lo iho pofn po(>plo (d Honpal 1 snh-

iiiii lliat this Is a noii-( onion I lolls nialtm, and I hojio il would ho (aiiii*d

w il lioiil an\ dn isioii.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Mi I nsidcnt and Hn lini

( (lUlK iflol s (

(
'i los ol "

( )idoi "
t hdol ”

1

The PRESIDENT; Tho i uh* is that \ on shouhl onl\ a (hi loss Iho < haii

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: I am SOI I \ 1 oaliliol suppoit

tlio losolutloii as II stands \\ hih* 1 comnioiid tho sjuiit ol lln^ M'sidu-

t ion, Its w oi d 111 ^ Is, how o \ 01 , sm li that it doos not < ommond ilsid I to mo.

lloto wli.it tin* nio\oi oi tho losolntion want'' is that thon* must la* llinn-

(hatois om]i!o\od in (‘ai li lli.ina, and tli.it 1 io\ oMim>‘i)t should ))a\ hall

till* I'Npi'iisi's and Disliiol Itoaids should ho mado to pa\ tho olhi'i hall.

\\ ' h.iM* no douht hoaid a loti;^ h.iianituo lioni mx liu'iid, llu* mo\oi;

hilt in* does not jj^i'i* us oiu* siiifj^-lo lact, oi lif^un* to sliow what is the

jHt])iilat loll III (*,i( Il thaiia, how niaii\ thanas th(*i(* aio in a sii hd i \ isioii
,

how ni.inx siihdix isions tli(*i(* an* in (*ai h dishnl \V o must tiisi know
thf^o lai Is and wo must ha\o lho->o tio-iiios holon* W(* an* in a posiiion to

.isk tho iuomla‘is lo \olo Ioi ihi*- i(*solution 1 should like* to know 1 loiu

tho nio\('i himsidf if ho hims(di knows how man\ thanas Ihoio an* in tiie

siihdiN ision in w Inch ho livos and how m.inx su hdi \ isioiis ihoio .uo m the

distiht in whnh ho lixos. 1 think he will ho unahh* to toll mo
id! th(‘so tlm]f>xs. TTiloss ]io aiiswois thoso poinl.s, wo shall not la* in a

I*('si lion to know how wo stand and w liat is t In* a niou n 1 whn ii 1 In* ( loxci n-

ia(*nl 01 the District Jhiaids will haxc to si>end W’o all know' x(*ix well

ikat within the oouisi* ot tho yt'ai .i lai^o numhei (d Distiiot Hoards
ha\o heon ^-iveii tin* ojition ol olo(tin^- then own ('h.iiinn*n and some
'd uix liK'nds hole haxc .ilreadx hoen oloi tod as (dmnnien Is it thon

l "<'hu <u J>oliti( on the Jiai I ol tin* (Toxernment to louo tin* Chaiimon
Distiiot Hoaids and also tin* iiiomhois ot these Distiiet Itoaids to

d" soua^tkJ,,^ which max la* against lln*ir wish‘^*f We do not know"
"kat st(*j)s havt* alreadx heon taken h\ lln‘m to iinjuove ’he sanitation
ul then own districts; what nn*di(’al leliet tliey an* imjiartin;^ to tln*ii

d ^triots. Unless w’o know* that, wt* canind support this resolution. We
thill oi late w"hen tlie Puhlie Works <‘e.sK wa.s hodily han(h*d oxer to
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tli(* Dislnrt k();ii<ls, I ilniik li iii uboul bikli.s of ol

5i(Mi1ioiial iiK onu* In llir po( keis ol tho Dishict lioard.s. I’liai is a vei \

latp-o aiiiniini , and I know Iroiii in\ own e\ {HMionco a.s a nieinhei ol ilic

Dislnci Hoaid ol llu* I^^Ul’ai-^anas llial allt*! ^(‘lliii^’ this ainoiml, Wc

liav(* sj)(*iit a f^ootl (Inal of il in nxcava t iii^ laiiks and in alVoidin^ addi-

tional inndical N*lud d'liat shows that tin* district lioaids aic alinad\

on tin* all'll and tln‘\ am not sittin^^ idle. AVi* had h(*(‘n tr\in^ foi i

loiip tinn* both lioni tin* pulpit and iVoiii tin* jui'ss to j^ivi* ‘4i(*at(*!

latiiinh' to tin* Distiict Hoards, and wn lia\(‘ now ^ol that, flow (an

Vou now loict* the Disliivt Hoaids to conti ihiitn liall of tin* ])ropO'>i‘d

nicdnal (‘xpi'iidituK* ( i(r\ (*1 n nn'ii t liaNc not. f^ot lln* pow'(*r hul

( loN’oin nmnl can onl\ cxpH'ss a juoU'. wish and that is all tin* (lovt'in-

nn'iit can do II, liowcxci, the ic^(dulnin had h(‘cn wo?(l(*d “ that this

( 'oinnil u'cnniincinls to tin' ( io\('i nnicnt that ( J o\ I'l n nn'iit nia\ h(' plcas(‘d

lo suhsidi/(' all l)isti\nt Hoaids loi affoidin*^ ^icatcr incdn al it'licl,"

that Would ha\(‘ no doubt connncinh'd itsi'li to iis all

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 have alma.

I

n

in()dilii*(l lUN msidutioii

The PRESIDENT: The inoNt'i should n(»t intci vi'in* at this sta^m ol

the discussion

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Hut to dictate to all thesi* Disimi

Hoards and to dn tali' to tin* (roNciimn'iit to induci* thri*.' doitois to

s(*ttle in ('acli tliaiia, without knowing what tin* pojuilatioii of ('iich tlian.i

is. and also by suhsnlizinp lln*ni to the ('.\tent (d ks dt) a month, halt

hein^’ |)aid hx tin* Distiict Hoai'ds and hall h\ tin* ( lov (*i nment, is sonic-

Ihino- inipiacticahle. Asa matter (d hot, tin* District Hoaids liaxt

ali‘(‘ad\ h(*('n doin^ so. (loNcinnient can simjdy issin* a (ii.ulai th.it

the ((o\einnn*nt wall lu* onl\ loo ^'lad il ^'ii'a!!'! nu'dical leliel is alVoid(sl

to the rural ar«*as dins is jiH 1 ha\e to sa\ with ii'^ard to thi-

7es(dut ion

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: The rosoluti. n

IS (d such a mituii* that wa* must n-ive a practical turn to it. The

learin'd inovi'i p(*ihaps is not await* ol the dilhcultit's ol tin* Dislri.t

Boai'ds in Jten^al. He considers that tin* District Boaids will hi* in a

jKisition to ad\anc(' a larj^e amount of nuiiiey oi establish (lis[)t‘nsai ic^

Perhaps he is not aware that in the art'as within the jurisdiction of

District Hoards there art* inan\ c-ciiei'ous ]>eo{)h' who havt* conn* foiwan!

to establish tlispt*n.saries. ddie othei day in a nt*ig*hbt»urin<»‘ Distri.i

Board W(* found that a ‘'enth'man came forward with a donation cf

Ks. 10, (KK). d'ht' ^)istrict Board took \\\) tin* matter; but the maintt'ii-

auce cost is about Its. 0,000. If a disjiensary is to be established within

the jurisdiction of each thana, tin* ('ost w’ould he I'liornious; and the

mandate of the resolution is that immediate steps should be taken lor

the estahlishnn'iit of dis[»ensaries in each thana. T say, tlu'refore, a
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ii;i(ln‘a1 should he ^iven to the resolution t tn the last oeeasiou

influenza jirevailed iu the distriet of Hooi^’hly, the Distiiet Board

i(»\ idl'd three or four doetors (I for»^et now tlie e:xaci nuiuhej ', and we

vLrd to f?o round to jirovidi' medieines to tliosi' who wc'ri' sufler-

ti;j- Iroiii the e])ideuiie. I may infoim the ('ouih'iI that the attack of

litliK'iiza was so g’l'eat that the villa^'ers ('ould not find |)eo])le foi- llu'

init' sr of cn'ination. and w lien that infoi iiiation was rei'cived, tiie

li.mman of the District Board made arran^t'iiienl.s foi the imipoM* of

* ttnijx threi' doctoi's; Imt (‘vi'ii the doctois \\^re not a\ailal)l(' at tliat

nniKMit. Jl(‘nc('. the leanu'd movt'i su^'^^^.^ts that some j>ermam‘nt

naii^^em^il sliould lie mad(‘ and that ])(‘rman('nt arranocmt'ii t is the

vi.ilili-shuH'nt of disjiensaries 1 sa\
,
thi'iefoie. that IIk' Distint Boards

ili ii')t he in a |)0 '>ition to help the peopli* who siilTi'r fiom ('pidemics.

I ilic matlei of afl’ordin*^’ iclief h<‘ left to tin' hands of the District

1 ( 1 . lids. iIk'H 1 stihmit that the id(‘a of ^.;‘(‘ltin|^ hold of Distiict Boanls

(( allofd r('li(‘f \\ould Ih' a distant oik'. But 1 do not thinh that the

iiaiidatr of till' n'solutioii ou^dit to ^o so far A M'a ii^^eim'n t s may he

ii.idi' as lai a'^ possilih' lor’ ac<‘(‘ptin<.r donations from those who havi*

lie lieart to h(di) in tlu' matter' In that wa\, the idea would lie a

a, K Inal one* 1 sa\, thercfoi’e, that I consid(‘r this resolution oiif^ht

M lie ai < epted h\ the Council w ith the (d)s(‘rvat ions whi( h 1 ha\(' been

a 1 V 1 leecd to mak<' to-day

The Hon’ble Mr, P, C. MITTERl I ina\ ti'II tin' ('oum il at onci that

li.i\e ('\ei\ s\mj»ath> w'jth this resolution, hut I wish tin' ri'solution

‘*'c cfic of a mon* jiiactical natuie W(‘ ha\(' In'aid nothin^ from

la mo\ei as to what the total exjiense (or each District Jloaid oi the

'o^i'inment will bo. However williii" the Minist(‘i in chaipr' ol the

t |i iilmpnt. may be to acci'pt a n^solution of this < haracii'i
,

it wnnihl

" ii''(t'ssai\ for- him, w Inm the proper time comes, to <i<*mand sp('( ilic

'-nils ]| would have Is'en helpful it the mover, instead ol e.xjni'sH-

' c a pioiis hop(‘—for tin' resolution is nothin;; Ix'ttei than the expres-

' "i a jMoiis ho[)e— had r’eali\ taken the trouble to Lfo into the matter

"lb arid had r‘('all\ su;.;;^a‘,st('d to (In* House somethin;; coio t met i \ e,

aiirtliiiip definite, then this Hous<' could have consnh‘i(*d tin* (jue.s-

pi'ojierly. The mover has sard somethin^' about the ,Miyist(*rs'

'biles J snpjiose that is a siibjeid wdiich he finds \(*r\ hard lo avoid,

h has told Us nothing; as to what amount he pi'oposi's to deduct from
b saiaiK's of the hi;'hl\-paid Ministers and how fai the saviri;;s so

b
- led u j|] ^r() to meet his si ln'iiie. But I suf)p()se I should always be

"'hil:.'('iit to tin* mover about Ministers' salaries, b(*eaus(* he can nev(*r

his mouth without tomhine on that jroint. But, Sir, tin're is a

'""'i- dithcult\. That (liHii’ultv is w(*ll knowui to many ol us here,

'"f)ie1\ fp,, pj^i](.jt\ of doctors in this province. If the mo'er before

" hin^r to put forwarrl a resolution of this character— however ( om-

^"ndnhle his object may be

—

had looked into materials axailable to
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him nr, ioi thn iimtini nl thai. In ai>A man in lie would hav(

Inund llial iher(‘ ait' nn]> about d.tlOO me(1i(’al men m the whole prO'

Vince, including those who have hemi tiained in the (lamphell aiit

])acc;> Minlical S( hools and \\ lio aic ordiiiaiiK (ailed V.L M.S.’s. Oil'

oi tlu‘s(‘ .‘i,t)()(l alioul LbOOt) jam tnsc in the municipal areas and aboul

],()()() in tiu' luial areas, so that in Hcn«j;-al-—w (* know tliiit the ])opu-

lation in the lural aii'as ol Hiuij^al is about nnllioiis —so that iij

Ihm^al w(‘ kiioVA , at an\ rale* \\(‘ ou^'-ht to know, that tluui' is oiil_\ one

doctoi to a population oi bJ.bOO

A ;.t'r('at Ameinaii indbonaiie had \eais apo sfoit out a t'ounnis-

sion to IsuiojH* to stndv the svsti'in <d nnnlical (‘diicatioii t^(U'e, and

rroiii ltn> w cll-w I itteii lepoil whnh lollowed it would a]‘|>(‘ai— I i.m

sjK'akinp iioin mmnoi \ ,
but 1 belu'vi' I am not \('r\ lai out-—that in

rircuit Biitain thmi* is om* doctor to a jMipiila t ion of about 1 .‘-251) and

in ]tal\ thcK'isone doi toi to a population ol aboul l.TOtl.and Inue in

Ihuipal, the home oi malaiia, and wlnui' intlmui/.a lapes (oiuv year in an

('judeiiiic loim, we have onlv on(‘ doctoi to a ])opulation ol d'd.oOt) It

th(' inovei |('all\ wanti'd to b(> Indpiiil in tin* mattm' then lie should

ha\(' askeil loi moic nuMlical s(ho(ds 1 would n^spiat t ullv ask tin*

ino\(‘i and otheis who are iiitei <‘sl(‘d in tlu' piojim solution ol this

(|Ueslion to stiidv this (pK'stion nioi<‘ inlimat<d\, iiisti'ad of didivm-

inp (lap-tiap ,sp(M‘( In's II sonndhinp (hdinit(‘ be suppivsti'd 1 have no

doubt that bv hoii’bh* colleaemn the Miiiistm in iliaipe oi this

l)('j)a 1 1 men I ,
would do his best to pet tlu' lUMa^ssar) financial sujiport,

in spite ol tlu' hiph salaiu's ol the Ministeis.

Raja MANILOLL SINGH ROY: 'rhoupdi 1 am in sympathy

Avilh the spiiit ol the ri'sol u t ion , I am soi i \ 1 (unnot supjiort it in its

present foim lnst(‘ad (d establishinp oiu' (haiitabh‘ di.sporisaiy in

(an il thaiia, the Buidvvan Distiict Boaid, with vvhndi T am (dos(d\ c(»n-

lu'cted. aie attemptinp- to establish one simIi dispcmsarv wuthin ilu'

area oi tAvo oi thnu' ( nion Itoards Thus then' will lie Tlot less than

thr«'(' disjMUisai H's in each ihana

As loi induciiip three doctois to settb* and iirnctise iu emdi ihana,

ill the tiist })lace. I t(‘ai wlndliei an admjuati^ numbei of doctors Avill

be available SiMondlv , in vn‘w ol tlu* (dimate and the number ol dis-

])iMisaru'8 and piai tisinp’ doctors, it may not be necessary toi one

ihana to havi' tlinn' doctors, while another niav riniuire more tliaii

thu'e d’hi' hinds at tht‘ disposal ol tlu' l)istri(d Boards may not also

be comim‘nsurat(‘ with the amount n‘(|uired loi the purposi*.

In my opinion, thmidore, instead of adoptiup a hard and fast resolu-

tion ot this kind, botli the ipu'shons may be left to thi‘ discretiim of the

Distrut Boards, Avith some advice. 1 bep to draAV the attention of the

authorities to the (loveriimeut of India (Education Denartment)

resedution ^^o. 41 of 1918.
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Mr. W. R. RAE: li s(‘t‘Tns to nu* that w(* are wastiiipr the time of

the Couru-il lo (liscusMii^ what is M!i(]ouhtetll\ an ni!]iract iralilo i»ro-

imsition. T certainly think that the iiiovto’ of tins resolution Ihoroiif.^h-

Iv deserves the eastip^ation which lie has received from tlu' Ilon’hle

M?‘ Mitti'i*. 1 hope it will not hei'oine the prai tiee of nienih(*rs of

tins ( oiinell, evei‘\ tinu' the\ iret np to sjH'ak. to ndcn to the

f|U<’slioTi of th(‘ Minisjeis' s;dar> Now. 1 flo not think Ironi what I

lla^e heard Ironi the nio\(“i (hat he knows aiivtliin^ af'ont 1 h(' siihjeet.

W e an* (‘crtainK all svinpathetn tow aids the iNliji'ct ol the n*solntioii and
I can assiin* the niovei that the Mm opean.nu'inlx'rs ol ihe^ IToiist aie

,ilwa\s .4\’ni])a t h(‘t le towards siitlViinn am! aie willine lo help when a

piaetieal proposition is made I am tidd th<*ie are pid lee-stat ions

ill Heii^'’al, ami, it tin* nio\ei’s seh(*m<* i^ aeeejip'd. it would m(*an an

expenditnn* of filt\ lakhs ol ?uj)(‘«‘s with a leeuiiin;^- e\pendlliu’(’ of

sev(*nti‘('n lakhs ;» veai. I would ask the movet to take hail; his resohi-

fi'iii and ( ome hack, it jiossihle, with soimMhino- jnactnal.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 moM that tin* (jn(‘s|!on le* now
put

The PRESIDENT: T do not think that on this O* rasion I should
[Mil the (|uestion hefon* the (io\einmenl im'inhei has sfioken and th('

nio\ei has repin'd. Altei that is done, I will considei a moiion (d this

lial UK*.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Bancrjea): Ai the m rv

‘Uitset, I d(‘sin* to sa \ that 1 am in < omph'ti* s\ m]iath\ w itli t' e aim and
'>h((*r t of this lesolution. whnh 1 umh'istaiid to lx* an ineieaa* ii' tin*

nnmhei’ of charitahle dis]M*nsanes and the widrnin<.» of the s(OjK' and
extent of the area (d medical leln*! in the nii.d Inots We aie all in

^\nipathv with this ohjeet hut, at the same time, I !eel it m\ dut> on
heliall of ( io\ (‘inineii 1 to oppose this lesollition, hei ailse tlu- lesoliilion

makes I eeoinnn‘iiilat ions which aie nnsonnd and im|na. tiealde. and, if

llie\ aie ^.;;iven effect to, will senoiislx interlen' xvith tin* imlf‘]H'ndene<*

•'ud the initiative of (In* local hoilies which wn* in this f’oiim il an* all so
it'iMous to ju'omote. Idle resolution divides itself into two parts. In
die fiisi place, the mover r(*eomnn*nds the estahlishinent id' a rlisfiensarx
>" eveix lhana in the iiiufassal ; and in the second place. In* su;»-^o*sts tlie

''’"l>h>\ment of subsidized doctors at (*ver\ thana at a monthlv cost of

dO, of wdiieb oTie-half is to be paid bv ( lo\ r'rnnient and the other* half
h\ th(' Difitrief Ifoards. 1 desn'e to point out that as i'e<4*ards the first

'd th(‘S(‘ reiomnieTnlntions, (fov«‘rnment has alieadx taken ar*tion So
b'u ha( k as 1917, (Toveinnieiit addressed a eireiilar letti*r to all District
boards, urpinp them to adopt a const riiefive policy so that (*\er’y villa^jo

^nipht come within reach of a charitable disjx*nsaiy. That apjrrcal, 1 am
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fc) jissiiK' )»()!,’ l>1<‘ in(‘iii}n‘rs, did rioj lull on lnM‘dl(‘ss <’{U‘s. A con-

snh'i'ii })!< niUnncc li:is Immmi iiUMlf* slnc(‘ ilion. TiOt irio refer to the trietl-

niiil lepoit exIeiMlin^- fr(»in 1917 to 1919 We find that tin* nuniher

of « lia i iljihh' di.spens:n'i(‘s incieased from (100 to TOo and the ninnher at

tli(‘ |)ies(Mit inoiiKMit IS 79(1. '^riu' eost nl iiiedical iM the innfnssal

111 the \eai‘ 1919 was lakhs e? Id pei cent (d the f‘ntiM‘ expenditure

i?,( lined nn(h'i this hea<l Tn Cah utta, (lovennnent ,s]»ont lakhs (>f

'epe('> lipf.n nie(li<al !(di(d and imahcal 'n^tit ui 'oiis, (hat is. 7? jier cent

of ih(> <‘nlir(' eost do somo iImv niav d ispi opoi ( lona t(\ hut it must

he hf'i IK' in mind that ( ahiiUa is the s(‘;it (d on: preal nu'dn .il institu-

tions and soiiK' of oin most imjioitan' hospitals We have hei'e^ in ( 'aU

eiitta tlu' Mi'dieal t'olleec, th(‘ (’amidudl Mi'dieal Sidiool, the Ihdojiehia

Ali'dieal School, and the Mtslieal (’olh'^jfe Hospital is one <d the hi^^esl

in the woild And I am aii.iid weaie hardlx ahh' to eop<' with the

demands of the Snr”a*on-( t1(‘?k‘i al in this mattei d’lnit i ,‘]ii(*s(‘nts what

till' ( io\ ('I'liment han* doiu' in this eonneetion

li(‘l iiK' now tak(‘ up (he s(>e(Uid }>oition ol the moNei’s lescdution,

and in this eoniu'etion 1 ma\ sa\ that t h<‘ lloiisc' has anticipated nu'

d’he ^^c'litlemeii who have sp<d\en have s\nipalhised with the ])iinei|)le

(d (he lesolntnui. 1 also svmpathise with it, hut the ]»rine]ph' is nothin:^’'

will'll dela< hell lioin (h'tails. as has hemi ohseived h\ oik' of tlu' f^rt'alest

political philosopheis of the ISth e(‘n(ui\ Hill when he eanu' to ih'-

tails, the moM'i < ould md loi^^et the salaiu's of the Ministers It is

on Ills hiain It is an iiilatuation 11(' is ohsessinl by it. The H'Sidii-

(lon, as se\eial spi'aKeis ha\e (d,s<‘i\ed, is unsound and i ni |)raet lea hie.

TIk' mo\et v^ants (hat ('\<‘r\ thaiia should ha\(' a dis|H‘nsaiy Nowy Sir,

(h(‘ pioposiliou IS thoiou”’hl\ un.sound ddu' loeab' and liniit.s of

tlu' (liana arc' dc'tc'i in iiic'd h\ eonsidei at loiis \(>r\ difl'erc'nt from those

wliK li aie thc' ^o\('i'nin<^ faetois m fixing'' thc' loeah' of a dis])('nsar\ and

the' aic'a of its opc'iation The' j,osiiion cd the thana and its arc'a ari'

dc'tc'niiined h\ i oiisidei at loiis icdatinn to the' prcdeetion of life' and ])ro-

pe'il\ and the' mainte'iianee' of the' public tran(|uillity l<'ar different aie'

(he* grounds loi eh'e idiiiy upe*n the' position of a dispe'iisarv and tlu' are'a

to be' ee)^e*led b\ it In this ease', th • nunu'reial strt'ny-th eif the Jioptila-

tion. the' lu'alth e-oiidilioiis of the' jilaee', and the' needs of medical lelief

must ^-oM'i n till' eh'cisioii The' figures which I am about to lay before

the' II ousc' will I'onfirni the* soundni'ss of the view which 1 lune' ventured

to ]uit forward The*re an* in Hen^^al (iSS (lianas and 7ft() dispensai ies.

In othe'i wolds, thi'ie* an* IDS dispe'iisarie's in excess of the number of

Hi ana.s Ol oiousH. l.he'TefoTe, then' is moie than one* e]is]H'nsary in

the area e*o\e'ied h\ s(une' of the* tharias. ^^T11 ni\ hon’ble friend knock

off (he dispells trie's which s^^'m to be superfluous from his standjioint ‘r

T am sure he does ned mi'an to ilo that, and if he tried it. then* w’ould be

a howl of indip'nation freon the* ie‘])re'se*ntati ves e>f the District Hoards.

I feel that, in a mallei of this kind, wo should not la\ down any hard

and fast rule. Whether n thana should have one dispen.sary or two or
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more is ii thinfr which iimst he l(‘it to he (leteriniiK'd h\ tlu' local hodicN.

Tliey ai(‘ on the spot and host conversant with the needs ot the sit wa lion,

'i'lie initiative ninst he theirs. We must not take it out of their hands.

They know the local conditions. It is not for us oi- tor this ('(tuncil to

take the matter into our liands and lay down a fiat for thmn that th(‘v must

( (»ine to a paiticnlai dei ision re^j^ardino* theii- local needs and c(*ndit ions.

Tliev must lie lre«' in th(' pe? formanct‘ ot their duties in this iiiattm'.

It is not foi an autonomous ( iovtunimuit such as w<‘ ait* to inti'iicrt'.

It would he wroii^'’ on our pait. It would militat<‘ ap'ainst tin' ])iinci-

]>lcs of local H(‘lf-^o\ ernnnuit to take awa^' from them the initiative

vliicli tiiey poss(*ss in this matt(‘r. 1 therefore o])[>os(‘ this jiart of tin'

n'solution.

Sir, thcie is aiiotln'r matter to which my friend it'h'rs. and that is

that th(‘r(' should lx* three doctors in every thana. Why m\ friend should

tic so ('iianioiiTi'tl ot tin' unlucky nunih(*i d, so inauspicious accoidinp to

tMicnt.il id(*as, I do not know Why should ind there he two oi toiii or

fi \ c doctors ? What arc his data What art' his tacts''' Ihihu Siin'IhIm

N. itli lfa\ has asked loi tin' facts What aii' tln'\ ? lias In* ul'(>t any

statistics OI ti^MiH's*'' lias he consulted tin* District Iloaids'"' The (lov-

( iiiiiK'iit dei liiK's to he ^^unh'il hy his ifnr di.rit on this mallei, liowcvei

(laniant and capahlc he mav 1 k‘. lie wants thu'c doctors Jor <'\(*iy

lliaiia ddn'ie are t'xSS tliaiias. whn'h means tln'i’c will he IN 15 sjk'IiI

ocn month in resjx'ct of each thana Miiltijdy this into tiSS and n oil

w d) pet an annual expi'iidituic of IN. 1 am atiaid tin* (io\-

(‘iiinn'iit is not in a jKisition to find the sum at jues(>nt, and 1 douht.

NcM nun h wln'tln'r tin' Distiict Hoards will he ahh' to find a like "Uiii

I'lii'i ('foi’(', u|>on th(‘se p-rounds 1 (d>ject to this resolution 1 hope that

tin* icsolution wuTl h<' (h'feated in this House, which has already

('\piess(Ml its o]>niion on it that it is unsound and impi act n-ahh' I

icmct tliat a resolution of tins kind should ha\(‘ hecn intiodin'i'd at all

\S V aic In're for tlie transaction of husiness Ih're an* pi'iitlcnicn who
ha\c come at the sacrifice of their tinu' and ('on \ enn'ncc, and I think

v<‘ must not indulpe in discussions which an* not lie1[dul or fiuitfiil

The PRESIDENT: 1 call upon the nn*\er to make his r('i>]\ if he

V ishes to.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I Inne m i witli

dll' pri'ati'st surprise of m,\ life to-da\. T liavi* tiavi'lled thiouph

•dl tin' districts of Henpal and I know' at least 50 t lianas in Hcnpal

1 have pot projierties in at h'ast six thanas in Henpal. And I know
till' fipiiri's in evc'ry one of them and I lia\e liec'ii told to mv fac<— wdiat

'to M*u know' of Hf'upal ?—hv men who have m'vei had an\ ( xpein'iicc ol

henpal outside tlie town of (kilcutta T lia\e liec'U told tliat 1 lia\c

^^>vcn no fipiires and tliat I have no fipures. 1 am told that I do not know

that there are 088 thanas. I think 1 told them that it would ie(|uin' lj,()0()

1
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(loclors Do Tioi 1h<‘\ know sinij)](* jiril liiin't ic niid lluil (iSS iimltiplicd

into S would ninko nhoul LM>0()r Tluil is wli\ I ji-^ki'd joi LM)00 doctors

111 !)i\ sj>cc(di \\’)iat more (Iciiiiito infoi’in;i I ion do tlicy HMiuir('? AVlmt

did I sji\ 1 s;iid tli.it L\(l()t) doctois wcu* ]f‘(|nii(‘<l loi onr ]>o(‘r ])Co])l(‘

nnd I sii^»-^»'cstcd tlint llic ( io\ (‘rnnuMit nIioiiIiI ));i\ Iks. Id n montli tor

doctoi. And 1 nm told ])oint-ldjink tlnit ] ;ini oni' who decs not know

Hcn^nl nnd who lins ^ot no ti^uics. dlimc is niiothci ninttcr. Did I

Hn^^j.,^cst loi n moment tlint \ on should Iokm' it upon the Distind llonrdsr'

At till' vm v outset I snnl Ihnt I W'ould take out tlint jiorlioii in ni\ lesolu-

tion which snys that hnlf iln‘ cost should lu* home h\ the' Distnei

jhinids, nnd wdint w'ns my su^^^(‘sl ion 1 onlv snid tlud av. cfVoit

should h(‘ nind(‘ in this direi tion F\en to this, ohjcction is t.ikmi,

rhcloiic is cni]do\c<l. in\(‘cti\c usinl and. ns oiii' ycnth'iiian riy;hll\ snid.

cast ly’^ntioiis made I nm proml of that Xothiiif.’’ ^'•ood was done in

this counlrx or in nn\ countr\ without nhiis.* and cnstii.’al ion hein/^

cast U])on the mmi who wantinl to <lo ^rood How arc the nn|.ditv

inllcii ! Suiondra Nath Ihmerpm- Sir Surendia Nath Ih'inmjea ir ds

up nnd sn \ s- 1 ojiposc nnd ohject to this n'solutioii JIow’ arc tin'

mi^ht\ fidhui ^ A i epi‘(‘s(Mitnt ive of tin' communitv, a numihm of tin'

^M'l'nt l^lniylish nation to whom we owe so much, tt'i'ts np and savs Wi'

o)>]>os(' this H'solulion of f.ri\in^»‘ lelief to tin* pool, to the dvin^^, to the

dis('nsed Ih* seems to hnvi* hist all the trinlitioiis ot 'in Fnylishman

If thesi' ^'•('iitlcnien ^'o dll miles fi'om (dilcutta th('\’ will find hundreds

ol jK'isons l\in^ (h'ad and unhuiied. and th(‘^ ^'ct u|) and tell me Hint I

do not know H(*n^al I have trav(*lh‘d throughout Ih'iip'al since niv

childhood 1 know' what this ('ouncil is nunh* of. But 1 will do my
dut\ so lon^ as 1 am hen* 1 a^'ani sa\ , Sir, that it is md t>ood to

opposi* this n'solutioii 1 ask tin* Minisl(*is to inaki* an eft'ort.

Money*''' ddiat is of no account l.i't them make tin* necessaiv (‘ffort

But the truth Is that tln‘\ ha\(‘ not pot tin* heait to do so T'hat is

the (|U(*stion and it is not a (|Uestioii of moin'N It is a i[nestion of

lu'art d1ic llon’hh* Minister’s heart has drn*d uyi Fh(*re is no mon*

swei'tness in it I am verv sorry that 1 have mmh* a reference to the

(jiK'stion of MinisliMs’ salarn*s 1 am sinc(*rclv sorrv for it —1 am
r(*all\ son \

• foi that little relerenci* nn yiooi countiwnien wdll suffei

Jh*fon' I coinludc 1 would onh s'a\ that 1 am soit\ that 1 hi'i'ann* irrn

tilted when 1 w'as told In pi'isoiis who lunc not h('(*n outside tin* pre-

ciiK'ts ol (kdeutta and its suhurhs, who do not know' the suff(*rnip

preMih'iil throughout Beiipal, that 1 knew iiothinp ot Bt*ijf;al.

A division was then taki'u with tin* following result ;
—

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.
Ahmtd, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Wasimuddm.
Ahmed, Maulvi Azaharuddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Mesbah Uddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Raft Uddm.
Ahmad, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.

Ahmed, Munshi Jafat.

All, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.
All, Maulvi Syed Muksooi.
All, Mr. Syed Erfan.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamatf
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Barton, Mr. H.

Bhattaoharji, Babu Ham Chandra.
Charmakar, Babu Raaik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hahiar
Rahman.

Chaudhuri, Rai Narendranath.
Oas, Babu Bhithmadev.

Rai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.

Faroqui, K. C. M.
Cho&e, Kai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Haq, Maulvi Ekramul.
Hussain, Maulvi Mahammod Madassur.
janah, Babff Sarat Chandra.
Karim, Maulvi Abdul.
K.irim, Maulvi Fazlal,

Khan, Maulvi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Maulvi Md. Raftquo Uddin.
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi

Muhammad Ershad Ah.
Maitra, Or. Jatindra Nnth.

I Makramali, Munshi.

I

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahondra Chiiura
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Mukherjeo, Babu Nitya Dhon.

I

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.

I

Mufiick, Babu Nirode Bohnry.

j

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ah.

j

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Rauf, Maulyi Shah Abdur.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojondra Kishor.
Roy, Baifu JoKendra Krishna.
Roy, Babu JORendra Nath.

J

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.
' Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.

j

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

I
Stark, Mr. H. A.

I

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

NOES.

Arfdy, Babu Amulya Dhone.
Ahmod, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Banorjoa, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.
Banerjeo, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra,
hriey, Mr. U.

^ornpas, Mr C. H.

:ampbell, Mr. J.

iarey, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ah, Khan Bahadur.

;oohran, Mr. A.

3as, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Ins Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
3c. Babu Faiiindralal.

}onald, Mr. J.

lull, Mr. Ajoy Chunder.
arrester, Mr. J. Campbell.
Ihoso, Mr D. C.

3upta, Mr. N. B.

^opkyns, Mr. W. S.

^ornoll, Mr. W. W.
terr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

ans, Mr. J.

armour, Mr. F. A.
-eos, Mr. D. H.

lahnrajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Mukherji, Professor S. C.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Raheem, Mr. Abdur.
Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd ur .

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shokharoswar.
Ray Choudhury Raja Manmatha Nath.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major Cencral W. H. B.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Laht Mohan Singh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Mr. Z. R. Zahid.
Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

1 lie a\c> ^h) aiid 1 lir dS, llu* nidtidh was cim K’d

Date Juice.

Maulvi RAFI UDOIN AHMED: ‘ I’liis Couhcil ] (‘conmuMids iti llio

iM'iniu'iit ilutt date juirt’ be (‘xcliidetl lioin ila* li',! ol (‘xcisaldo

I in(iA(‘ tins rf‘M(dution witli a troiiildia^ lieart, lif'cau^o ! Iciiow tliai

to riovcrniiKMit has ht'oii of no u^t', llioii^-h it was niad(‘ liy

" li an ('niiiHMit nian as oui laic lanioiitctl and nicest (stt'ornt'd coiiiilrN-

"an. Jhihu Kristo Du.s Pal. Iluwevor, 1 ^^aiu conrago In tho fact iliut

I J
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tin* mat ((‘I is IkOoit this ('ouiiril, wlion* almost all ol us know tlial

(lat<‘ luicc in its nnl(‘rmfMil«‘(l condition is a ])Uie lood ioi ns and (•\cn

tlic haiio])(‘an momlxMs of tins (a)iincil 1>> their lon^^ stay in this cotin-

ti\ have knoun that dati* juice in iinici mmitiMl condition ne^(‘l‘ intoxi-

(ales |)C(»|)1(* W(', the ^Inhammadans in kaslein Hciif^al, oilmi taki‘

date jiiice in the nioinin^. Besides, it il intoxaated, we Muhamma-
dans would ha\e out of religious scnijdes ol)j(‘cted to this. Ot ('ouise

dat(‘ .juic(‘, wh(*n fernumted, Ixu'onnvs fan, so it mi^lit he said that, it

has IxH'ii an excisahle article. In that mow of tlu' thiiif^ e\en rice may
also he iiicludtsl in I'xcisahh* artich‘s, as hoilial rice when ke]it in water

for two Ol thr(‘(‘ days jiroduces intoxication and la'comes })(n*lnr(n. 1

Want to j)ut this hidoii' the ('ouncih 1 know that almost all m\ (‘oiin-

ti'vmeii know that <lat(‘ juice in its fermcnt(Ml condition is called Inn.

I know that all, e\en our w'orthy Un^sWent and the Minister^ and the

nn‘mh(‘rs ot this Coum il, must have taken date juK-e in the moiiiinj.’, and

it must h(' admitted that it is nevei takmi as an intovicaTit So, Sii,

tills should not he taken as an excisahh‘ aiticUn 1 find in the Imt ol

cvcisahle aiticle^ tlu' )ollowin<j' aie imhnhsl -spiiit. \^ine. tan. jxidniai,

h(a‘r, and all that In tin* definition of tun I lind that it nuMii^ fer-

mented or unteimentml jui(‘e diawii from tin* ('ocoaniit, dati', oi- otlnu'

kind of tr('(‘s Mv point is that the juice diawn fiom a date tree, ninth

is h(‘tt(‘i’ known as khrjoot nisJi, is not inn, inasmuch as it is not an

intoxicant. I\’e an* surjuised to find that date jiiict* is in(1ud(*d in the

(*xcisahle arti<h‘s .1<‘ssore, as we all know, is tin' ht'st tlat(‘ juice

pioducinp' distrt<‘t in Bt*n;^al So nt* ha\t* had olten o(*c;.sion to know
miK h (d' it I 1 h*^- to citt* a v(‘ry curious nistant'e of tin* enf^une of ojiiu't's-

Mon uinh'r this law*

A lahoiirt'r was drawing out his juict' in the morniiifjf and an t'xcist'

oflicer with two constahh's nn‘t him and asked for a ])it<‘ln'r ot datt*

juict' for value The man said: “ Wt'll Sii
,

if you yimpl\ wish to

drink, you may do so without any money, as we ofti'ii don’t sell lid'

Tin* (*X(‘ise olhct'i said: “ AVell, Sii, why should wa* diink \oui juit'c

without money when wt* can afford to j)a\ for it}'” So this ])oor man
w’as ^ivi'ii ei^dit oi nine pict* witli two or three of them maiked, and no

sooner had he acc(*pt<'d the money, the I'xcise officers I'allcd two or

three men of the village and hef»-an to lei^ally discharf»e his duties by

searchiiif^ his hedy. Idle poor man said: ” ddiere is no use tor search

as your mone\ is wuth nn* : take it hack.” Thi'ii the exeme (dlicer

arrested tin* man Si'ein^ this, the wdiole vilja^'-e lesented and the

nail) of the Maharaja of Dig'hapatia asked the excise oflicer not to

arrest. Seeing his difficult jxisition, the exc ise' oflicer went aw'ay and

rejiortc'd that the accused had heem snatc'hed awa> from him, and so

tfie nail) and his men were prosecuted under tin* Penal Code, and the

poor tajiper under the Excise A(*t, wuth the result that the naih and

his men were put to jail and lined, and the taptx*r was also fined Its. 2o
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, 11.1 tlii‘ uli<)l(‘ iiiiimiut ()1 lu.s fine wa.s otiU'nal to ho ^-inou to the t*\( iso

iitiKfi Now, Sii‘, this IS an iiicontivo to tlio oxciso o1Hc(Mn tor abus-

ing tin* law 1 Ills IS an (‘nginc oi o])j»r(‘ssion to (h(‘ pool unMis|HM l niji^’

[»(‘oph‘ in tli(‘ \illa^’“(‘s. J uplH'al to tho oxjkokmhv ol all, ( von tho

MhiisUms ami Hh* inoiniiois, and 1 also a]>]H‘al to tlio iMiiojioan inoin-

lo tast<* il onoo, il ljn‘v lia\o not doin' so, and to soo if it is an

iiiloMiaiit. \V(' tako it as stuhai^ and il \ou put it umloi tho lioad

,1 Ininoi, tin'll wi' aro oonsnh'n'd to la* takni^»'*//n/n///, as acoordin^' to

an Mnhaininadan law, iKpioi is linmin. I tln;r«‘ioio apjioal that >ou

will lvlndl^ oxclinh' tins date' juioi' in its iipli'i nn'iili'd condition lioin

I iu' list olii'xcisahlo ai tick's.

A\’illi thos(‘ woids 1 coninn'iid tho motion to tin' acci'jMancc of tho

i '(Him il

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I nso to su]>})oit tlio

i.s.ijiiiion wliiili has l)('cn moved l)_\ Maiilvi Eafi 1 ddin Ahmod, who lias

K'lciicd t»t soiiK' aiicK'iit histoiv. This iiiatti'i has ronio up tioin time

In lime hi'foM' tlic Ic^islatujc sinci' 1.S7S AVln'ii tin' t'xciso laws W('io

I (Mi''olidatcd 111 1S7S, a motitui was movi'd— lathoi an amondmont was

ji'npDsod lo one whose name 1 la'ai ,
to oxcliidc unti'j men led date* juice

tiniii tin* list of oxcisahh' aitn los. Tin* llon’hlo Mr. Iloihi'rt Iti'vnohls,

wlin was in chaif^i' of tin* Jlill, unfoi tunati'ly ojipost'd if, and as usual

till' otln lal majority juodonnnatod and tin* ann'mliin'iil was thrown out.

\i.Mni III 1 SSL’ the accicditcd i eju ('senta 1 1\ of tin* Hiitish Indian Asso-

(latinii— tile movci of the aiuondnn'nt in jS7S- -moved foi the exclusion

el an tel nn'ii led date June tioni the list of ('Xeisahh* ailieles Tim same

m iilh niaii. tin* llon’hie Mi. lloihoi't Itowiolds, who was a^ain the

iiieiiiliei III (liaise of the Hill, o])tj»osod it, and, 0** w.is the Usual tale

ill those davs, th(‘ amendment was ri'joeted In IffOlf a/'ain, vv hen J

had tin' ^ood foituiie of j.;ettin^ into tin* Ja'^islative (’ouin'll, ami wln'ii

ihe Helical Jxxeise Amendment Hill eaiiK' uj) foi dis( ussion titnl tho

lloii’file Moinhoi III charge of tin' Hill was that j^'onial and afi'ahlo «>(‘ntlo-

maii, tin* lIoiThh' Ml. AA" d M aephoi son—-many (d our friends nii^hl

pcihajis iememli('i him— I moved a similar motion and thoie was a lon^-

'iis( Ussion, and althoiij^h to a eeitain extent J thou^'ht that I ^ot the

a'piioit of Sir Edward Hakei ,
(Toveinment was oj>[)o.sed to it and it

Was til] own out. ]Sow 1 am ^lad to .set', Sii, that on the inaup^ nation

e! tills Ketoi mod Eoum il a ^^enth'man from the mulassal has eomo
t'uw.iid with this motion, which I Iiojh; wdll he aecejited hy Govern-

int’iit “
1 hope,” I say delilx'rately lor thus reason, because the

Ihtii’hh' Alinister now in charge of the Excise Department was a mem-
h'u of the East Ht'iifral Eouneil, when this lof^islation came u]) almost

‘i' the sanu' time as the Ik'ii^al Excise Bill in the AV^est Bengal (Vntneil

‘‘"d moved tin* identical motion ther<*, and 1 hope that tlu' Ilon’hle

Miiiiisiei, who now presides ovi'r the Excise Department in fins Hn'si-

di'iiey, will see his w’ay to exclude date juici* from the cat^?^oI^ of
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(‘xcisii lilr ill ( l(h^s, ninl I Iiojh*, ton, Sii', now tlnit the opinion ol tin

<nuiiti\ Is \oI(im| h\ tin* 1 opM‘s(Mit;il i\ c.s ot llio p<'ojil(‘ iissi'iiihloil in Ihi!

Eoiincil, ihnl litis losoliition will lu* 1)\ (iovornnn'ii I and tlia

ilio liiiiassitK'iil lo whicli llio |U)Oi jtcojilo lia\i‘ IxHMi .sultjoi'lod for tin

l.isl oO yi*ar.s l)\ llio uinloilinps oi llio F\( iso Dopiirtimoit will bo pui !

slop to.

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHAUDHURI: I musi , onfos

lliiil J liiul no mind lo spimk on this losoliilion, Itut in\ liiond flu* ino\(‘

ha.s mado cm lam alh'^’-iit I'oiis wlmli arc not )Wslifiod, and so fai as J

am aware this Injinn also ditos some haim to tlu' people who diiiik it

I Ihiiik il is ahsoluleU mM«‘ss;iiy that some soil ot restiutlori slioub

be im|ios(‘d iijHin aii\ kind ol intoMcanl, howexer mild it ma', bt*, am
I think thill till* nio\(‘i hits not Ixmmi able to imilu' out a easi' m liivou:

<d dale juiee as il ciin he eoiixeiteil into an intoxieanl after Imiiuuita

t ion

^\ illi lh(‘se tew words, 1 b(‘^ to op]>os(‘ the motion,

Bahu ANNADA CHARAN DUTT; 1 to iissomato with mv
liieiid the Imiined niovm in su])poitinp this lesolulion This is the

lii'sl IniK' in m\ Idea thouph 1 bidonp: to a ilislnel when* the date trei

Is 111 ahundaiiee, that 1 hear that dab' juie(‘ is an intiiMeant . A\bdl

1 kimw this mmh, that altm ii eeitiiin amount ol leimmibition dat<

]Uie(' mii\ inloMeate and does intoxicate, but does my iiiend, who look

the Iroulih- ol ojtjiosin;^ tin* ii'solution really mean to su/xt^est that un-

Imniented dale jui<‘(‘ is identical with tmmenti*d date juiic’' Tin

h'iu ned mo\m hmisidl iliHei mit lated tlu‘ two things All tlnit we want

IS that Iheie should not Ix' an\ restiietion to the drinkin^^-, to the ])os-

s('ssion and to th<‘ sab' (d this unfei-mmitial date juiee, and that tin

])ooi jimtple who havi' had tin' luxurs of this swaad drink or sarhat, wdiieh

they eonld pet tiom iiatun', should ha\e the privilep’e of pfeltiuLr it free

and without !in\ molestation lioni tin* ollii-eis of the ITxeise Depart-

ment. hiom m\ own jx'isonal e\]X'i-n*iie(‘ 1 can beai out. the truth of

the sliiti'iiient whndi my fi-u'inl has made ri'p^iirdinp^ the hip-h-handed

ojijnession of tin' ollieeis of the I'ixeise De])iutment. As a matter of

fact 1 know thiit at h'ast tin' resjxmsible ofiieers oi the Excise Depart-

ment nexei taki* an\ notu'e of tin* ordinary date juiei* and possibly, if

I iim correct in ijuotinp- it, under section Id theri* is a provi.sioii W'hich

allows the possession ol dati* juice in an unfi'inn'iited state ol a (jinyititN

not exeei'dinp' 1 si'i'is. While 4 seers can be allowed to owoiers, I (ht

not si't* an> it'iison wliv this restriction should not be taken off ak all

We, whether Hindus, Muhammadans or (dirisfians, belont; to joint

families coiisistiiip- ol different members. The hard and fiist rule of 1

seers doi*s not n*ally seem to lx* very much. One other resfrii'tion which

1 havi' notici'd is this A man can ta]) his owoi tree and obtain o.s

much date jiiici* as he (‘an and can utilise the same for his own pur-

jHises, but a iioor man, wlio lives by his manual labour, is not allowed
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1(1 s(‘lJ it ho 1jik(‘s out a lic^ui'^o tho E\ci>^o Di^partinoiit.

So tho jioisoii u lio oouhl luivo il tapjKMl l)\ hnns«‘lt oi‘ h\ a liiiial apiuu’N

js coilanils at lihoily aii<l \v(‘looiii(‘ to ohlaiii iiiu<*h ilato juico as ho

(. 111 - it <loos not niatto) uIioIIhu it is 2 oi 3 inaiiinls oi 4 soius, hut tho

ji(»()i man will ha\o to take out a lioiuiso Now a lioi'iist' moans a

>^mall amount ot mono\
,
hut (‘voiyho«i\ who ini'- ^ol ('Xporionco ot tlio

niulassal know^s what additional and illegal imposition-, an* mado on

till 0 pooplo to ^ot a liciMisi' It tho_\ do not take out liomi-os thoy

aio })rosi'(Ut(‘d Whilo tho (‘xois<> aiithontji's do not lake any sori-

ons notioo (d tho ow ni'i s ohtainin^ as mui h dati' juu’o as thoy oun, 1

think i4 IS oonsislont ainl logical th.it thi' rostiiolion v/hioh has h(‘(Mi

jtiil ujion tlio tap])ois to tak(‘ out liooiisi's toi soiling dato juii'i* should

[)(• i.iiom away ll this lostiiolion is n'lnoxod, this will havo the

jiddiliona] ailxanta^o ot allow in<; tho pool i»ooj)lo to pioparo yui in

itioii own lionios in ahundani (|Uantitios, and in tlii’so (ia^s (d ooono-

mil distioss this will no douht ])io\o a pioat hoon h’oi lhos(‘ nasoiis,

1 hopo, this losolution will Ik* aoooptod.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab ^aiyid Nawab All Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): It is not pos^ihlo loi (iovmnmont to aooi'pt thi' M'soln-

ii.iii III Its piosont loim. Dato piioo is ooiisumod in two slatos- oil hoi

h'lii'oniod of u n

U

m-iimmiI 0(1. Jn holh stutos its (onsumptioii and sale

.10 .ll jMosoiil oonliollod iind(M tho Exoiso A< t 'I'ho nOM‘ssity loj oon-

iM'lliii^ its -.alo III a toiniontod slato is ohsioiis li is tho |>tini.ii\ dnt_\

(d .ill 1 1(1' I'l nmont s to (onliol tho salo ol intoxnants 'hh* oh|ot f id

<i Aoiiinio'ii (oiitiol is III tho hist jdaoo t(» lojjulalc tho < (msunij)! ion id

'iiiMi .11)1 - .Hill (»io\onl int(‘nip(‘i.im J'm moni I'd hni i- a potont

1

1

'
Hi\ i( .nit

,
ami 1 think o\im\ momlMU \\ ill a^i(‘o with mo tliat its iiTiri's-

Pi'ird manulailuio and salo would load to inoah uiahio o\il, ospooially

niKitin ilia l.i houl 1 n;_: (l.is,<‘v 4 'ho so( ond ohps t ol t ro\ oi iimoii t oontiol

I ill (hono loNonno iioin tho s.ilo ot (‘X( isahlo aitiih's Duiin/j; thf'

\i,;i toiniontod hin hiou^^ht in a nwonuo of Us. riJfidlOtl and
Hiis Is a Mini w hii h (loMMiimont oaniiot attord to sainfioo.

With To/^jaid to liosh juioo, tho position is (lih'oroiit It is not an

mloMoant, hut a oool and loiK'shin^^ dunk. Uosti lotions on tdn* salo

<d liosh juioo w’oio imposod not loi tho .sak(‘ of tlio ro\onuo (h'rivod from

tho sail' ot this aitiohn wlm li is no^ligihlo, hut in ordoi to inako it

•asi(‘r to oontiol tho u.so of foriiKMitod juioo. T am awaro, Sir, that

tlioio has alwa.Ns hoi'ii a stroni^- body of puhlu' opinion in favoiii ol tin*

‘\<‘niption ot thi.s hannh'ss hovorago fiom tin* rostnotioms of tin* Exoiho

A' t On at loast throo oiou.sions tho iiiattiu' was disoussod in tho

thoigal liogislativo (diiimil, Imt on oaidi oooasioii (lovmnmont rosist(*d

tlio proposal to roinovo i(‘striotion8 fiom tho fiosh juioi* on th(‘ giound
th.it to do HO w'ouhl interforo witli tho control of tho forimuitml juioo

^ havo oomsidorod tho mattiu- curofully and havo oon.sultod thf exiioit
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im1\]s<m of ( io\ (‘i iniKMif aixl have conip fo the coMcliisioii tliat tla* daii^'er

(il ml ci tei ni^‘ wifh (h(‘ eoiitj-ol ol fernienfiMl juice is less stuKtus tliaii

}l:l^ hrsMi Miiijiosed f ain |Me|)ai(*d to remove resi nctioiis on fVesh dat('

jiiKe e\ |)ei iiii(‘iitall> in etMfain sideetiMl districts and if, after a trial, it

is lotind tliat the lemoxal (d tlu'sc' r<‘sl r n lioiis has not sei iously hanijXMLMl

flic coiitiol of f(‘rment(Ml juice, ih(\\ will lie reinovisl throu^diout tlu*

i'‘sl (d IIh' proMiice. 1 ha\e exjilained, it is im])ossil)le to accejd

1li(‘ I'csfil ul ion as il .-lands, sinc<‘ its eilhct would he to r(‘n»(n<‘ all

icsliictioiis on inn If, liowev(M, the imonbei is ju'ejuired to amend

Ills lesolutioii ami io recommeml that (iovermmmt should taki' action

uiidm- section 1)0 of 1h(‘ Excise Act to <*xclude unteimented iV.ti* jiiic<‘

fioni the provisions of the Act, 1 am jui'jiartHl to acc(‘pt it and jL^ive

effect to it at once.

Mauivi RAFI UDDIH AHMED: 1 adept the amendment ]»io-

])Osed 1)\ th(‘ llon’hh* Minlst(‘r

ddi(' rc'solution was then juit in the fidlowin^ amemh-d foim and

a^‘i»‘cd to: “ This (’ouncil id'ornimoids to (io\cnmieid that ailioii

should 1 k‘ taken under section IM) (d tin' Excise Act to exclude uiilm-

iikuiIimI date juice from tin' provisions of tin* Act

Calcutta Municipal Act.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: ‘ This ( \)uncil rt'comuH'Tnls to fin* ( no (*i nm(‘ii

I

that tin* aim'iidnn'nt of tin* ('alcutta Municipal Act, IShU, he taken up

1)\ this (’ouncil without dela\ and that Ills E\(‘(‘lle!n\\ tin* (io\(*riio!

he appioa(ln*d with a n‘(|uest that j)n*ler(mce he ^*‘iv(‘n to it ovei all

(dhei pioji'clsid (io\ernmen1 J(*j.,*‘islation.

”

'ITe it'solutioii sp(*aks for itself It is a n*iiuest io (lo\ (‘iimnuit to

lak(' uji a measUK* of lefj:islat ion wliiidi 1 venture to suhmit is lon^ o\(*m

due The jiri'si'iit (kilcutta Municijial Act was pass(*d as far hai'k as

ItlOtl, and it IS a strange comnn‘ntarv on our ailvancin^^ ideas of local

sel l-^'o\ ernnn*nl that for 20 years we Inne i>ermitted ourselves to he

f*(>\ ('lin'd hy tin' saiin* constitution in the municijial administration (d

the jiM'miei cit\ (d‘ India. It is sig'uificant that none of the ]irt‘vious

Calcutta Municipal Acts (Uijoyed such a ju'olonped lease of life The
Act ol IShd was in force tor Id years; that ol 1S70 for 12 yc'urs and that

of ISSS foi aiiout tin* same jieriod. To my mind the present Act is an

anachronism and the sooner it is ended the better, ddiat it has out-

lived its date cannot be (questioned for a moment. The (Tovernmeiit

and tin* (’orporation are my best authorities. In 1000 it w’as the Decen-

tralization Commis.sion wdiich realized the inherent defects of the con-

stitution undei whicli the (hnporation has an official Chairman at its

hi'ad That (’ommis.sion, amonq^»- other things, recommended the Bombay
SNsteni of a non-oflicial Eresich'nt side by side no doubt with an official

as the head of the executive. More tlian a decade has passed by and

still we ail* left w'ltli a constitution which was considered out of date
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111 Three >eais later, that is, m wlieii the (
'oi ]>ovatieii

jii esciitt'd an athlrt'ss to Lord ('arinichael on his assninpt ion ol the otlou'

nl the first (xoxernor of Jien^al, tli(‘ ( 'oiiiiiiisMoniM s o\])t<'ss«s 1 a liopi' lot

ladnal alteration in tlu* law and const ttutioii ot the ('orporatioa

(

f

(»\ (‘1 iiineiit W(‘rc evidcntl\ inipi(‘sse<l with the* idea oi aint*ndin
;4

legislation and tlii'v lost no time in jmldishinf^ then tentative jnoposals

|'uhln‘ opinion was inviteul on thost‘ ]noposal.s which were piihlislieil iii

.luK, llMd, and tlii' ( 'oi ])oi'ation otVereMl then opinions at th(' end ot

,laiinai\, ItUI. d'h(‘ opinions that were* rcrarved tioin tin* \arioiis

jiuhlie bodies weie e<iretnll\ eonsHh'n'd b\ ( lover nment
, and tlarr final

])i ojiosals* based on such eoiisubrat ion wme embodi<*d in tlH‘ ('aleiitt.i

Miiiiieipal Hill w hieli (io\ernment intiodiieeil in the' Hen«4‘al 1 4‘^lslat i \
(‘

Veiiiicil in N«)vember, IfllT Tlu‘ Hill was snbj(‘et(‘d to a ^ood deal ol

]H|lilie criticism and, if 1 am eoi-ie<-tl\ inioimed, a lai^-e amount of

\abial)le matmials was ^ot iead\ b\ (ioxeinimnt with a \ nnv to ensiiu'

ili(' siKcesslnl passaf^'i* ol the Hill tlironj^h the Council. In .lulv, 1!)1S,

}n.\W'\t'i, (loxeiinmMit withdrew th<‘ Hill It is not nee('ssar\ foi me to

iccapil iilate all the K'asoii^ which moveal (ioxeinimrit to ado[)l tins

( n 1 11 se

Siilhee to sa\ that in v U‘W of the* far-i each in^- < hane'cs in th(‘ con-

stiiiitioii ot the HiovnuMal 1 iC'.^isla 1 1 \ ('ouncil, winch W(‘H‘ tori'-

siiadowi'd undei the Hi'loims, it was thouf.rhl desiiable that such an

iiiipoitani measure K'latin^'’ to local s(‘lt-^-o\ ei nment as the amend-
iiK'iil oi tlu' CaJi'Utta Miniicljial Xt'i should be h'lt to bi' dealt with b\ a

(Iciiioci at ic le <4 islal uri' undei the li'aiieishi]) oi a ])ojmhn .Mnnstei That

Muisumniation has now bi'i'ii achii'ved and I venluii* to think that it

^'oiihl be a ha])p\ au^iiix to? the iiitui'i' of tills Council if it wi'ie to

iiiaii/^in ate its cauH'i with a measure foi extending’ and liberalisiiie the

iiiuiiicipal constitution oi the meliopolis ol HiMiC'al ni consonance with

th(' ih'iiiand ol pio^iessiM' publn opinioiv Kemembi'i that, it \ oii

t.ilvc up the amendment oi the Act now, in the iiornml eoutse ol e\ent^,

It will not come into foice beiore two yi'ais. d'hai h.is bi'cn out

ex])ei u'licc' in tlie jiast. In conniH-tion with the iddei Municipal Act, I

nia\ remind the ('oiincil that the Hill was introduced in Ajuil, ISSb, anil

•aiiu' into force in HS(S9, and the Hill out of which the present Munirijial

A. t ('uier^o'd, was introduciMl in Council in Maich, l.StlS, and bei ami' law
''i Ajml, 11)00 It iollovvs, therelorc, that unl« ‘Ss \ ou aie prepaied to

tolerate the existing' ('oiistiiution ioi an indefinite period you must not

lose any tniu' in addressing yoursches sel•lousl^ to this ur^^ioit measuie
of lepislatixe ret'orm. Kemeiuber also that the tenure of this ('ouncil,

Ki'in^x it ]ts full allotted span of life, is only just three years, and siiiely

A cannot be \our ambition to leave this matter as a le^^acy to \oui

^lueessors. Bomliay got its municipal constitution wutli a non-ofiimal
Ihesideiit in the ’eif»‘hties. Even Madras has ^'ot a new' Municijial Act,
^»'it hi'ie in (’alculta we have been co^itatinjx these eif^ht years with-
<‘iit producing any tangible result. How long, one is tempted to ask
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Ill (l(‘sj)air, an' w(* to wait lioio foi that fullor (l(‘Volo])iiH*iit oi municipal

jiolity aiul AV i(l(‘i recognition of juijuilar control oi w’liich wa* hear s(

nun l) and ii'ad so niudi in ( Jovci niinuit i(*soliiiions y d h(‘ Couiu ils base

hc(‘ii ^i\('n a dcino<‘iatir fiaiichise and an ehs liAi* inajoiity. Is ('alcutln

to coiitnuu* )oi an nnlcfimtc period yid to he doniinated hy a constitu-

tion 111 its niunicijial ^omm iiimoit which is tlu‘ vi'iy nej^’ation oi <lenin-

ciatic fraiK lose and <*l(‘cti\(‘ ina]orit\ y In the ('oiincils vva* have ^'ot

Ministers who an* responsihle to the h'^nslatiire. Hut are we to tolcrati

111 tin* nmnicijial .i(!ininistiat ion of Calcutta an ollicial ('hairmaii, ahove

all ])o])ulai control, ida>in^ the autocrat in the triple ca}>acity oi th<'

liead ol tin* cxe<iiti\e, iMiaiiniaii ot th(‘ (leiieral Coninnttee and

Jhi'sideiit oi tin* Coi poral ion y In ])ressinn' tlie Council to accept iii\

n'soliition, I suhinit I am not jmcssin^ toi undue hurry in tackling*- a

j)i(d)l(‘ni oi uiKjiiest iom‘d iinpoitaina* and magnitude I iiiav nunind

till* Council tliat ni\ Hon’hle iii(‘nd and h'adei
,

Sii Suieiidra Nath

Han('ij(“a, tin* Minist(*i in < har^e ol lau'al Sell-t iov(‘rnnnMit, j)ulili< l\

(h'claied the otluM day that ol tin* three or tour measures which he

W'oiild lik<‘ to tain* up in (huiin'il, In* would assign tlie phua* oi honoiii

to tin* annuidnn'iit of tin* Calcutta Municipal Act Tliat shows that

oui n'pr(‘s(*ntat i\ (* in tin* cahiiu*t is lull\ r(*sj>onsi\e to jiuhlit' opinion in

tin* niatt(*i ami it helioves us all to show tiu' same respoiisi V(*ness to

])opulai <h*maiid.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: I lise to sa V a h‘\\’ w onU t"

(leal the jiosition as it*^ards tin* attiiudt* which 1 and sonn* inenilii*!

of the Coipoiatioii (d Calcutta would lik(' to taki* i*(*tiardi n o' tin* j»io-

posal (d oni trn*nd Mi ^1) (' (ihose. In tin* heoinnino I niiisl >a\

that what*'V(‘i I inioht sa\ now should not lu* niisundei stood. 1 cleaiU

h*t ni\ tiu'iids undci stand that 1 am as anxious as . ]) C (ihoso

and tin* ^''(*ntleinen who think in that Inn*, in having the ('ahutla

Municijial Act annunh'd as soon as possible. My close lelation with

tin* ('orjioratioii as a Coininissioner for the last 18 years has taiioht

me that tin* Calcutta iMunicipal Act is didective and is very dtdeclne

in inaiiN vital points. Wi* hav(‘ Ix'eii since tin* M‘ar IDlii tiyin^ af»aiii

and aj^'^ain to j)r<*ss ujnui (io\i‘rnnient tin* desirability of ;L»-iviii^»‘ us cei-

tain annunlnnuits, so that the adininistiat ion of the Act may be moic

pidj>(*il\ carinnl out. Ilut what has been the rmsult y I am sorry t"

say that in spiti* oi residutioiis in the (kirporation, and in spite of lejirc-

sentaiions inmh* a^ain and a;^*‘uin, no ii‘li(‘f has been mven to us. M\
friend Mr. 1). (h (those now conn's before us and asks us to pres-

(iovernmeni to have the (hilcutta Municipal A(*t amended at oiue.

Who is there in the Cor])oration who Avould not also support him m
that y But liefore inv frn*nd took ui) this attitude, did he take intc

(onsidt'iatiou what the other members of the Cor]>oratioii had lieen tr\-

iiif,^ to do during the last few' years y 1 do not like to take uji the tini(

of the (h)uiicil and would at once come to tlie proposal of a committee
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vvl»u:li WiiM joriiied in the Corporation in 019. I'lii.s ('oninuttcH*,

j»)esi(l(‘(l over 1>\ Mr. Pav ne (tlien Chairman ot tin* CoriK)rat ion ) , suh-

iiiitl(*(l an unanimous projiosal hei'ore ihe Coipoiahon j)n‘ssin^ for i-er-

laiii urj»‘ent n{)n-(‘ontio\ (‘I'sial amendimmts. Th<‘ i(‘po!t is in in\ haml,

)ind 1 would ask your indul^'-tuiei' to allow me to lead ihe iiist }»aia-

^lapli of it: “The ('(nnmilt(H‘ hav(‘ eonsidered tlu‘ su;^^(‘stions made

h\ th(‘ (diairniaii ami Inuids ol Departnnmts and also (lie list (d pio-

jtosals whndi have eome lud'ori' the ('or|H)ration or its eoinmitt<'es from

tune to tiin(‘ for the amendment o( the Act. They recommend that

(he lollowin^^ aintmdnnmts which tiiey le^ard as urj»:cnt and iion-con-

tioveisi»l slioiild be undmtakmi as earl\ as |>ossibIe without waitiii}^

fo! th(‘ ])ro]K)S(‘d changes in iht‘ lonstitution of the Coi]>oi'ation.“

I'hiH r(‘j)ort IS sij^rniMl, htsided by Mi Payne, tlicn conn's Mi.

Hoinpas, Sn Kailash Cliandia Itosc, llie lati' lann'iitcd Itai Debciidia

(’Ihiiidia (iliosc llahadui, iathei of (lie mo\ei of thi' resolution, in\s(‘ll,

,\1 1 Aki’ani Hussain, (hdomd Pii^h, Mi A. ('. Paiiin'ip, Mi .lames

W'wiess, Mi. Uanitaran Haiiarji and Mi Moi”-in d'hc Corporation

.'i'loj)tc<l tin'll piojiosals, and those pio])osals weic sent to ( iovm nmcnt

Avitli a ]('(|in‘st ioi uif.ron1 action in jiK'li'reiici' to tin* constitutional inodi-

fi(alion id tin' Act VChat lias been done sinci' Maich, Ptld*'' 1 do md
know 'wln'i'c tlic jiajM^'is aii' ()n]\ the othei dav, when 1 hapj)ein*d to

he in (In' room ol tlic llon’blc Ministci, I was surprised to hnd that tin'

Minister had not tlie ]>a]M'rs by him. IIi* mi^»’hl ha\c them latei

(til, but, Av iiat('\ (*i that nii;:lit b(', the Miiiistei is not K'sjionsible (but

his [iredeeessor e(*rtainl\ is) for ind c-iviii^^ that atti'iition to flic

piojiosals oi tile ('oiporation whieli the\ deservc'd and foi’ which (he

toipdiation had b(‘(‘n a^'-jnn jind af^'^ain jiK'ssinp beloie t b)\ ('i iinn'iit

Mr Cayiie and his sin'ci'ssoi
,
Mi Donahl, ha\(* assured us a^ain and

a|.;ain that these jnoposals would receive tin' Ix'st atti'iition ot tioM'rn-

un'iit, but in sjnte ot eommittei's, in spiti* (d (lie Corporation, in spite

ol the siipjiort oi (diaiimaii attei (diaiiman, nolliin;^- has been doin'

Those' iir^'-eiit iion-eontiovi'isial residutions are stilt bi'toii' ( io\ t'lnnient

loi eonsidt'iatioii. Now that my frie'iid the IFoiTliIe Sir Surendra Natli

Ihiin'ijea is in ehar^»-e of it, would it lie im]nojH‘i toi us to e\])eet that

nioie synijiat hetie consideration will be* ^ri\pn tei our r<*asonable di'inands

troni (lie ( airiioration ? I weiuld ask my frienel Mi. 1). (h (xliose* to

rt'ine'inlK'i' that tlu'se ann'iidmeiits are much more important tlian nian\

parts of the Act. Some of them are so ur^»-('nt that no lec-islature* in

the- weirlTl can if^-nore them. 'I'ake, for examjde', ihe* food epiestion in

Paleiitta. I am ashamed to say that even to-day aeliilterate'd mustard-

<'d IS solel in the city of Cab'ufta. Jf you fix a board ovei tlie door sa\-

01 ^' that mixed oil is sedd there you cun defy the wheile body of ln*allli

otiieers under the Caleiitta Coi-jioration. Is it not nee'essary that this

white of things should be stamped out wTthoul a day’s riel ay ?

^ly friends know' that only three years a^‘o Mr. IhiMie, vvliilr* Chair-

man of the Corporation, tried his level best in conjunction with some
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of us to loriiuilate a scIkmim* foi the estahlisliimuit of a dairy iaria in

(alditta. A scheiiK' was drawn up, some exjierts wi'ie lonsiilted, and

a lai^^c' sum ot money was sjient by tlu‘ ( 'oi iHu aiion, land \\as sehu ted

loi tli(‘ puii>os(‘, hut nothiuf^ could he don(‘ hccaiist* the law\ers ]>oinl-

(‘d out that tin* ( 'oi porat ion had not the h‘^al authority to do it. J he

( 'orporat kju at once askial ior that lc».;a] autliorit_\ and I ask nn incnd

Ml 1). (’. (ihosi' to sa\ if th(‘ constitutional anuMidments an* more

im])oitant than the sujiply of j>ure milk foi our childr<*n. Ceitainly it

is moK* impoitant that tin* sah* (d unadulti'rated Tood aiticle» and

sujiply of pure* milk sliouhl lx* ensured than the immediate amend-

jiu'iit of tin* constitutional part ot tin* Act. I a^ain say tlult it is a

dis;^iace that peojdc in Calcutta <an sell adul terati'd lood I'oi the pur-

jiosc ot liumaii consumption without any contiol ovei them h\ sinijily

haii^iii^ a hoaid statin;.; that the\ arc st'lliiiK adul teratc'd articles, d'lie

jiK'smit ('haii nian ot the ( 'oi poration, whom 1 find sitting- then*, will lx*

afile to t(‘ll \ou that you will find such lioards wln‘ievei mixed aiticles oi

food an* sold, liawyers advise us that unl(*ss ]>iopei legal authority is

;ii\(‘n to the ('oipoiation to prosecuti* the di-ah'rs oi any adulti-iated

lood w(* cannot |uit a stoji to su(‘h state* ol things. Along with tlu'n*

impoitant it(*ms th(*n* an* otln‘r things which also stand in ilu* wa> oi

tin* smootli administiation ol the Act 1 find that under tin* lueseiit

Act a ridiculous situation has aiismi You will he surprised to hi*ai

that at piescnt motoi loines are ta.ved und(‘i seitioris ‘?I)S and 20!) ol the

Act IN. 1
jiei halt \(*ai tin* saiin* as hullock caits Is it not iiduiihiiis

that motoi lollies iduiig in tin* stn*ets ol ('alciitta should pa\ It^. S a

\eai How long an* wi* going to iiderate it'*-' This was one oi the

sul»j(*cts (d i(‘t('ri'nc(*

The PRESIDENT: I do md think that these details to whuh the

geiith'niaii n'leis haM* anything to do with the geneial (piestion laised

h\ iMi. 1). C. (<h(>se.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: 1 only reiirnd to tluin

h(*caus(‘ th<*\ ai>|x*ai in conm‘ction with tin* rejiuit oi tin* hjk'i lal

comm it t(*t*.

The PRESIDENT: Onh‘i ! Older! AYiu cannot discuss my luling

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: The only i>oint foi me to

urg(* now is this. Aly liiend Mr. 1). C. Ohose, who Las asked ioi an

amendment of the wlude A(*t, sugg(*sts that it will tak(* tw’o jeais to do

so f ha\c also come to tin* same conclusion. rin* Hill of iSSli wa*'

jilaceil heiore the Council in IHSh and the Hill (d' UK)t) was introduced in

lS!iS and hec-anu* law in twx) yeais, I'he C.ilcutta Municijial Bill' wa^'

jdaceil in I^o\<*mhei, l!il7, Ixdore tin* (!ouni‘il and withdrawal in ,lul\,

l!)l!). So 1 take it ordinarily it takes two years for a Bill either to he

passi'd or withdrawn. 1 want to impress upon my Iriends here that it
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Ml'. ]). (’. (Phono’s })r()j)<)sal, tlw' inevitnl)K' roiist‘{|U(‘!i(‘(' of ihnt

uld hr fliiif wv will lmv<* It) wait for two M'ar.s brforr the iii'^iMit hm^-

slions of tlir roiporation can 1 m* attended to. lnsi<‘ad of that, tlx*

lie pi‘o]M‘r coin.s(‘ for ns would he to ask toi- the ui^o'nt aniendin(‘ni‘> at.

((* and tli(*n ^-o for the ('aleutla Municipal Act. d'hat was Ihe ]>oinl

,\as anxious to draw attention to. I intended to nio\e an anieiidnn'nl

lliis rc'solution, hut J find that T am not in oid<‘i lu‘{aiise 1 did not

\r iioliee of it. I want to point out that if Avt* a(‘e(‘pt this ri soliil ion

.

n mil' di'siri' <o have (In* ur^i'iit anieiidmeiAs would not lx* fulfilled.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I rise to support ( he resoln-

in lliat has Iwa'ii niovi'd h\ Mr. 1). (' (ihosi*. and in doin<4' so will just

lei to tin* ohservations that ha\e heeii made h\ m\ e.steemed iiu'iid,

II l)i llaiidhan Diitt Hahadni ll(* app!eh(‘nd*' that it (his lesolii-

III Is aeeept(*d h\ the Ifoiisi*, the (*mer^(‘ne\ le;.»-i slat ion wlinh has

I'll H‘eoniniendi*d hy tin* (aleutta ( ’orjxn a ( ion will he iiidefinitel v

-.Ipoiieil I d(t not think that he ne(*d ha\(‘ an\ a piir^'liensnui on this

Hi! The lesoluhoii leeonimeiids (hat tin* f'alentia Mnnieiiial ,\e( of

‘)H hi* taken up ioi ameiidnienl :it an «*arlv date It nia\ he taken up

a whole, oi it inav he takmi up in jiait, and (ln‘r(*toi(‘ 1 do not tliink

it tile aeeeptaiiee (d this r(*solution will jui'elndi* (loxeininent tiom

del (akin;.; the enieiyo'iiex le;^islation leeommeiided h\' the (hupora-

ai Now. with rel'erenei* to that pn‘ee cd le;;ri*-la t ion
,

I max ,sa\ that

11 l)i fl.iiidhaii ])u(t Bahadur has vei v pioperlx leteiied li' soiiirt

onialies of tin* exist in;;' la w ,
which leipiiri* immediate aniendni(*n(

,

d It Is not likely there xvill lx* an\ diflerenees id' o[)inion alimit the

leiidnn'tit of tin* sections le^'aidiiie' adult('rat Ton oi lood. nil 1 k-sii pjil

y

itm loM les and otln*!' tliin^'-s, hut 1 am ind 'luite sine 1 had a hi lel

,ine(' at the hi;r In^t of am(*ndments—whether tln*ie an* not si.me
illem 111 the list of amendments ])ioposed which are (d a eoiit i o\ ei sial

tun* Wdiile T may isa\ I also demand eipially that such non-eoniio-

isial ainendments as those i-eft*Tr(*d to h\ Ifai J)r. Ilaridhan Dutt

diadur should lx* tak('n up at once, I will ojiposi* with all the emphasis

at 1 can ('ommaiid an\' eont ro\ ersial item tliat may he hiou;;ht in

ui;;' with thesi* amendments, heeause T r^'memhi*! e(*]tain atteni)>ts

M* hi'i'ii made in the Corjioi ation to inseit eontrovei sial items We
niiot always s(‘e eye to exe with the e\e(*utiv(*, and theieloie 1 think

.'it eont I ovi*rsial mat lei S should he deferi«‘d till we take U[) the

leiidini'iit (d' the wdiolt* Act It is a happy au;j;uiy for the futnie of

e Caleutia (\)r])orat ion that the llon’hle Sii* Siirendra Nath Baiiei jea,

lo has fou;jht for iiearlx' od y(*ars foj tin* i*\j)ansion of local si'll-

^eiiiuH'iit, is in ehare-e of the Loi'al Self-(

J

oa einment Di'pai t nient

le Calcutta (’orporation Avas the eiadh* fd‘ Ins political life, ainl no one

nioK' ('onveisant aaoIIi tin* ff*(*lin;jrs of the jieojde of the (it\ in lerr.nd

die juesi'iit constitution, and theii demamhs for ;;enuine local silf-

’^''iiinn'iit. ^Ir. J). C. (jliosi* has laid pai tirular stres.s upon the Bomhay
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corisUtulion. Put it is not tlic iuoip ^^linuour of tho Corporation

I’lfsuloii I lal (hair tliat \\ill satistv tho citizous of (Vilrutta. Wliat tiioy

waul is tlial tlir Cor))oratiou sliould la* tin* suproiiu* authont\, and Iho

Ju'ad of the (‘^o(utlV(‘ should 1 h‘ suhoi diiiate to tin* Coi]»oi atiou and

should not hav(‘ any j)ow4*r to int<‘rf»‘n* 1)\ stiiiigs from ])ehiml.

Ill tin* Itill originally inti-oduc«*<l this i)iin(’iph‘ v\as not rero^nisc'd.

I In* Pill should Ik* iK'cast and ov(*r\' H<*(’tion sliould 1k‘ caio-

tull> 4‘\annm“d ami real and ^'CMiuim* poW(‘r ot s<‘H-f4’o\ t'liiim'nt

Ik'nIowum] on tlii' |«‘oplo ol ( 'alcutta 1 ho]K‘ tin* llon’lih* Minister will

lals(‘ this tact into consnh*! at ion whon tin* Pill is hrouo-lit ii]) hefou* the

Couin il 1 lliink it i'^ hi^h turn* that this measun* should he la**!! lic'fon*

tin* ('ouneil, as eonsiilerahh* d(‘lav has already oeeurreil. W(* know
\(“i\ well that wln*n tin* Act of ISOL* was passed tin* Corjioration weic

sujuenn* uinh'i that Aet and wi're referri'd to as tin* .lusti((‘s id tin* Peace

Irom tin* liist seition to tin* last, and nowln*!!* was the Chairman of the

.lustie(*s mentioin*d. In l<H7t), wln*n the Aet was remodelh*d, tin* vords
“ .Tiistna's of tin* P(*aee ” wen* dro]>jH*d and the w'ord “ Commis-

sioin'is ” suhsi it ut(*d. d'hen, in 1HS8, wln*n the Aet was amend-

eil, tin* word “ Commissioners ” occurred, and tln*n to our nustortiine-

l do not want to t^o into details— in tin* v<‘ar lS!h). foij.'-ettul of all our

jiast hisloi'N
,

the j)res(*nt constitution under wdiieh the (.'orporation

was mmh* onl\ oin* amon^ thre<‘ eo-ordinati* authorities and an ollii’ial

(diairmaii dominating'' tin* whoh* organisation was introduced. It-

^iolat(‘s (*\('rs fundamental prinei])le ot local self-^'overnmeiit . W(*

have had it now lor LM) \ears and 1 ho]K‘, Sir, that no time will ht lost

to H*casl tin* pn*s(*nt Act, and to liberalise tin* constitution o| the

Corporation.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: 1 should like

to stati* helon* the llous(* what the intentions of Govc'inment an*

le^mrdin^- the r(*solution whi<‘h has been moved by Mr. Ghost*. 1 may be

])ermitt«*cl to contriatulatt* my friend on tin* luc id s])ee(*h with which he

movc'd his rc'solution. 1 (piitc* a^'rec* with him in thinkinc; that an

amc'iidment of tin* ('ab’utta Munici])al Aet is ovc'rduc* As my friend

has pc)int(*d out, tln*re had lK*(‘n ann*ndments of the \ct, but that avhs

? l Ncai’s apo; tin* last ann*ndnn‘nt took ]>lacc* in IflUd, ami we all know

the stoiin of (>]i]>osition whi<*h it calb'd forth at that time. 1 myself

was a membc’i of tin* ('or]»orat ion at the time and I was one of the iiro-

ti*stois, 1 was om* of the ItS who resif:r>n*d their neats in the Corjioration

—almost all are now dead, exeejit Mr. B. N. Basu and Mr. Kali Nath

Mittc*r. 'NVe were then non-eo-ojM*rationists. Kxjierienee has shown

that non-co-ojK'ration is not always an efficient instrument of political

warfare*, and we then caiin* to the conclusion that it is only by co-ofH^ra-

tion that we can %vork out our d«*stiny. That has been tlie conviction

that has been forced on our minds. I am sure the principle of non-

ro-o])eratiou is at cUHcoiint. By onr act of non-eo-operatioa
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The PRESIDENT; Ordt'r! OkUm! 1 ;nn soriv to in form pi tin'

M(‘inlK‘i. W(‘ an* not discaissm^- tho (piostjon ol in)ii-

I

.i]i(‘r:ituiii ill iH'cHciit.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; J how to v<Hir

Jr( isioii I dosiro to say this: tlio anu‘ndiin*nl. of tho Calonlia Miinioi-

]m1 A( I is ovor(]ij(', and, that Ik'hiil*' so, wo an' prt'jiarod in acoo})! tin'

(msI part of inv fnond’s rosohition, vi/., that (‘ally stops ho lahi'ii with

;i \ i(‘\v to intiodiioo an anii'iidnu'iit of th(' ('almtta Muni(‘i[>al Act. So

t.ii .o (

n

)\ (‘1 niiK'iit ai(' ('onraoiiod , wo an* not pr(‘par('<l to aco(‘pt tlo' latloi

of tlu' i(‘soliition . viz., tliat iiroL'n'noo, should lx ^i\on to this

iiiit iidniofft ovor all otlu'r proji'cts of { iov(‘rnin('nt lo^islation. Tlu'io

I an (ni('i^(‘no\ Itill which has l)0(‘n pM‘s(‘nl<‘d t(» ( ioN (‘i nno'iit h\ the

I Ml porat ion ddiat oinoi^o'no\ Pill is hofoio us 1 lunt' Ix'on

I (iiisidi'i iiif^ that Hill. It was r(‘c()nini(‘nd('d on tho |.rrouii(l that

ii was a non-contidviu'sial ])it‘co of legislation. 1 have' diseiissod tho

ii).iil<'i with poisons inton'st(‘d in this (jU(‘stion, and wa* havo eoino to

ili(' e(ni(‘liision tliat it is hijjchly (‘ontrov(‘rxial. Idiat l.ein^’- so, tin sole

:T()und u]»oii which ])i('f(‘i('neo was \o Ix' givi'ii to tho Hill disapjX'uis.

if all eonti o\ f'lsial jxnnts wi'i'o (‘liniinati'd, voiy littlo ol tin' JHll

uniild !)(' loft

A\'(‘ ar'(‘ pM'paied on hohalt oi ( lovf'niniont t<i aeec'fit tin* hist pail

Tiiv fneiid’s n‘s(dution, viz
,
that ('arl\ st(‘ps h(‘ lak(‘n to introdiu'o an

aim iidna'iit of tin' Calcutta Municipal A('t. hut w(‘ cannot pne it ]•!('-

h id ((' o^(‘T all otln'i piop'cts ot law'. If ni> friend ap^U'es to n)o^(‘ his

'•‘solution on those liin's, ( lo\ ('inniont ari' pi('j(ai(‘d !(» acc(‘j>t it

The PRESIDENT: I should like* to know it tho ino\('i of tho r('s(du-

'"wi IS pi'(‘})ai'od to ac('(‘})t the siip-p'i'stion nnoh* hy tho Jlon’hh' Sir

huididia Nath Hanorioa.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: THn inp’ K'p’ard to tin' vi'iy sympathetic iitU'i-

.hk r tliat, has fallen from my friend Sir Suri'iidra Nath Hanci p'a, I am
'laitc w'lllin^ to split up my resolution into two parts and withdiaw the

lilt Id

The PRESIDENT: Yon want to omit the last H'w words of \our

'c'silution P

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: With tho h'avo of tho ('ouncil 1 will witlidniw’

die latti'r jiart of tho resolution, w’hioh is this: “ And that Ills Excol-

I' lc ^ the Covornor ho approached w ith a roijuost that ]M'(*fer(‘nc(* he

to it ovor all other jirojorts ot (fovornmont h'p-islalion

I h(' rt'solution w’as, by loavtj of tho Ih'osidc'iit, jmt in tho lollow-

r aiin'inlod form:—“This Council n'oommonds that onil\ slops lx;

toi tlu' amondinont of tho t'aloutta Miininpal Act, 1 S!t9
“

The president; ])o('s anuMio w’ish to sjx'ak on tho motion in

'
'

' aaicndod form ?
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Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: f ^msIu ,1 to opp ose llu

(iri;,i'Uial rt'soliiLoii^ but as the lalttu pari has been w itlidia vvii, I sliall

not s}M‘ak a])y further.

ColcHiel A. J. PUGH: 1 niov(‘ tliat tlie (piestiou be now put.

Tlie 1 (‘solution was then juit in its anien(b‘(l fonn and a^'-reed to.

Tli(‘ CouiH il th(‘n adjourn(‘d for luneli.

The CouiK il r(‘asseuibl(‘d alt(‘i luncli, the llon’ble t!u‘ Fresident in

tb(‘ eliair.

Allowances, etc., of Council Members.

Babu NIRODE BEHARY MULLICK: This (\miieil r(‘e(*nini('nds

to tli(' Oovci iinn'iit that an ordinary nH‘inber of tin* Hen^»'al L(‘t:;‘islative

ConiK il slioiild diaw a niontlily allo\\an(‘e ot Hs. 2b() /y///s tree tiist (lass

railwaN joasses and postals* I bi'oiiydiout tin* Liovinee.’’

1 am in tln^ sonn‘\\bat (‘inbarrassin^- position, winch has Ikcm

( loHcrilxMl b\ tin* aiithoi’ ol }hi ojxkU s}\

,

thus - [ILue the spc,il\('i

(piohMl a Saiiskiit stanza, the im‘aninc of which is “ Do not iiinh'itaki'

anythin;^, the tiuits of wlinh, it suee(‘sstul, an* i’(‘aj>e(l (‘(|uall\ b\ all.

but which, it unsiiecesstiil, brin^^s ridicule t(» \ ou onl\ ”| Hut I }ia\e

MUitured to biin^* it Ixd'ore tin* House in tin* b(*li(*t that with tin* ^nowth

of I’ai liaiin'iitarx
,

(ft iepi(*s(‘ntati\(‘, or di'inom at ic inst it n1 ions tin* (jU(*s-

tion was bound to aiisc*, as in oth(*t count rn*s, and it it is ^ood and

(h'sii'abh* tin* soom*! it aris(‘s, tin* b(*tt(*i.

'rile subiect beinp- sonn*wdia1 of a nov(‘l natun* in India, alihoii^'h

not so in otln*r eounttn*s when* Earliann'iitary institutions are a thiii}^'

not of to-da\ or of \(*st(*rday, it nia\ strik(* you as somewhat awkward
So in ord(*i to r(*mov(‘ this unnee(*ssary a wkw'ardin'ss h‘t nn; (juote (er-

tain tij^-iii-es oi otln‘i countrn*s 'Fake first of all tin* eas(‘ ot En^lai:d

01 the Motln'i of Fai liaiin'iits Ht'it*, as is well known, ein'h (uie i^f

about 7tl() nn'inbeis ;^(*ts about t*4()t) ju*!' annum. Jn Canada tin* sunn*

arran^(*m(*n t js found for iin‘nib(‘is. In tin* I nited States taeh

inenibi*!' fj:i*ts about lbs 1 ,S7r) ]h*i month, b(*si(U‘s travi'llinj.^ allowane(‘

In f iance ea(‘h om* of tin* 1121 mt*mb(‘rs of tin* Si'iiali* and the (Miamber

of ])('putn's ^»-(*ts about Ks 750 jier month />/i/s traxelliiijr allowance

1 haxe taken tin* t*\am])h*s of some of tin* W(‘ll known sd t-^^o\ eriiing’

eountiK's at landom, and, on a study of the abo\(*-(jUoted facts, one

tliinp ob\ ions is that (*aeh country, partienlaily sensible as it is ol

retrenchment oi (‘conomy, d()(*s not eouiitenaina* n^ly ('(‘onomv.

As n'ymrds tin* latt(*r }iart of tin* n'solntion, namely, the ^nant of

a first ela-s ])ass and tr(*(* postage thron^diont Helical, it piaetieallx

toucln's nobodx's ]>oek(‘t. altlnnigh it is a sj)h*iulid ad\anta^(* to a mem-
])(*r to know ea(di and e\er\ (‘orner of Jlen^al as it ln*lj)s him in the dis-

eha]|Lj(' of his dutii's.

In the s(*eond place a member of the former Minto-Morley ('oiincil

of B(‘ngul told me that under the present system every re^nilar mufas-
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al member ;:»‘ets about Rh. 150 }km* moiOh on an iiverafrt'. If, to^'-ether

nlli this fact, we renienilKU' that innler the Reforms Scheme meetinjfs

f the (\)uncil will be more frecjuent. tluMi perhaps it wOll not bt‘ wide

f the mark to say that (*aclj i(‘^’‘ular mufas^al menilxu* can exj)»'ct

hout Rs. 200 month. ('o]ise(HientI\ , it i.s ai>paient that from this

'im of Rs. 250 pel montli is not a veiy bij.^ jonip. I^'iom this point of

i('\s , all that the lesoliition aims at is to do away with tin* unnecessary

iian^ennmt to ha\e the Bills counteisi^ned b\ the* Secietar.\ and all

hat sort of circumlocution. M(U‘(‘o\ei, the .piesont s'.sleni of allow-

iKCs was fixed in 1000, that is about 11 wmvs ha< k. Tin* i isi* of pric-(‘s,

r
,
the ^l(‘arness of living in (\ilc.utta sima* then, is a factor not

id\iiown to any immilxT of this Council.

In the thud placi*, it mav lu* said tliat even i! nothing is jiaid in the

liapc ol allowances, there' will h(‘ no want of self-sa(‘rificinif mtm to

ive th(‘ (h)uncil, i ( ., tlu‘ countr\. To me that is an mi'lcvant argii-

icnt. If such an aiguimml is n'allv advanced, 1 uould say that there

oiild he man\ who would he (|Uile willing to j)a\ a good deal of moiiev

i he mc'mheis of this Council. Wh\ not tlnm fill tht' coffVis i/f (iov-

inmeiit b\ putting' niembershij) up to the higlu'st biddi'i
’'*

Lastl\ , let us not in season and out of season clamour foi ('ccmoniv

- IS done by tlu' third class (‘ditors and suh-(‘dilors of Calcutta, wlu'ii

llc^ find that th(‘\ liave nothing' to fill then <'olumn-> A\ilh. Believe

ir. Mr 1 h’csident, when 1 sa\ that \ou will searceh find a jierson more

iiMous for economy and retrenchment than 1 am But 1 am n(‘\er

"I ugl\ and meaningless econornv, which is a souicc ol weakm^ss

atlu'r than of stnmg'th to th(‘ real pT’os{M*rit.\ and a peaeolul administra-

I'Ui of the country. With these few w'ords, 1 commend the i(*solu-

lon to the consideration of the House.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: I m gret that an ( h < ted

iH'mbfM- of tin* (kuincil has tlKUig-ht fit to move such a resolution

l"W(*ver, after all that has beem said on this resolutnui, I not only

<’el unconvinc(*<l. but am as oppo.sed to it as ever. 1 confess that

have not been able to gather what else can be the object, of it if it is

K't to imj>os<*, tliough indirectlv, a fine on the ovmburdmK'd tax-

•avers and out electors for tlnui' simple fault of electing iis as their

ejiK'sentatives to the (^)uncil. AtkI it is not a small fiiH' indeed; but

annual fiiH' of a few' lakhs of rujw*es. As I do not wdsii to juinisli

'IV elec'tors and countrymen, J frankly .say 1 cannot s(‘e my way to

'ipjMirt this resolution. 1 really womler. Sir, what' aie wu* coming to

V til the inauguration of llu' Reforms. We have been ht'ariiii/ of nothing

hut of salaries, emoluments, offices with maximum .salaiy; and

• >»'< though not the least of allowances for ])0 [Milar ri'pK'spntatives. Js

Ih'iigal u) denuded of public spii'it that with the advent of tlu* Reform^

'othing but a monetary inducement appeals to usr Have the Rt'forms
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realK’ s(» iiiurli (h*l(^rnH‘(l iis? 11 our piu(l('r(‘ssor,s— I mean the nieni-

Ik'I's oI lli(' toimei Coinn il'^ Ihe .Miiitn-Moiley Aei- did not

ic(|Uii'e an> lenmiuMation, 1 <lon’1 nndei.sland wliy slnnild vvi* leiiuiii*

aii>. 1 do appienale (lie KMjuiu'ineiiis oi llu* nuiia.ssal nu*ml)(‘rs; hut

(lie evisliii^ iinaii^»'(‘nienl (o |».t\ loi llieii 1 iaNelliii |4 arid liallin;; allow-

iiiiM'-, Is, 1 tlmilv, (jUite suflieieiit 1 se(', 1 Ikm

(

doic*, neilher any maes-

-iIn iioi ]uoj)in‘(\ joi SIM li a i esdl ii I nui . (hi (lie coiitiarv, 1 am afraid

dial li dlls n'soluiiuii is cwiiied, ii will slain] lo oui c-\ erlasl

disiK'dil and \\(‘ .shall (o,i all lini(‘ lo come lie accused ot peliy self-

seidsiii;^-. W'llh Ihese leinajKs, 1 hrfj, lo o])])usc Ilils le.^olutiou.

c

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI: I uisli lo make pisl onl\ om* oliserva-

lion \ find dial llu' moxm of di(‘ lesoliiiioii is sonu'uliat i in'onsislent

.

I)ecaus(> in aiiolhei s|u*i‘l, he Inm moved a lesoliilion lo llu' e(V(‘cl that

the Minislms" salaiu's !*(' jeducml lo tin* lii»ine (d d.dOO a monlli on

du' (|U('slion (d 1 el 1 eiichmeiil ; and loi Ihe ''ume meniluu lo movi* lhal

diis House should pass a resolution lo llu* efVi'cl lhal «‘a( h ii!(‘nih(M‘ of

IIh' (hnmcil shouhl In* jiaid IN a monlh as allowance. do(*> not

seem lo UK' (o he (lUile coiisislenl Bui apail horn eonsisleiicv

oi incoiisisloncx , lh(‘ whole (|ueslion s<*(‘ms lo iiu' lo Ix^ lalln*!' prc'inature

al dlls sla*.!'<‘ ll is a <ni(‘slion (d \\a\v ami nn'ans. \\\' should

like lo have <omparali\e h^'uies hi'loie us. Wd- have ahso1ul(d\ no idem

ol whal lln* ]U(*s(uil Irave'llin^ allowance svstfin, iiicludino* douhh* fir^l

class lai(', niih‘a,t;(‘ and hallinjj chai’^'(‘s. (o^ls die ( loveu nmeiil . We
should like lo have anolln*! slahunenl showing' whal Ihe ]uese‘nl jno-

posal 1" /.’•oin <4 lo cost II a comiMialivi* stnU'imMd he ]ire])aied and il

(all Ik* diown lhal in lln* lon^ inn whal lln* u'sedulioii ])io[)os(‘s will cos(

less, tin'll (d eouise this House will he* iti a jiosilion to come lo a reason-

ahl(' conclusion in Ihe mallei

.

Dr. H, SUHRAWARDY; I do md wish lo lake* np llu- lime of this

('oiincil h\ K'pealiiifi’ whal Ihoh'ssoi Mukheiji has jiisl now lold iis

1 am e'lilire'ly in a^’ 1 with him lhal il is ])i!'nialure' al tin* j.re‘-

senl monn'iil l<» '^addle' lln* e-ountiv with an> tiiilln'i- e*\pendilure.

wilhoiil pniio mil) details horn Ihe* |>oinl ol eonsisle*nc\ or ineoii-

sislem v on lln* ])ail of the* move'i hims(*lf a^ Ihe* ))e’rson wln» has inlio-

eluced a re'solulioii to le'diice tin* pa\ of llu* l\linisU*]s. \Vh(‘n the'

counliy develops we* shall Ik* in a peisilion lo jud^e whethei' the elected

nn*mhers tiom the* mnlassal ouij;hl lo liave* some' i I'ln um*i al ion 1 am

mvseli a muta'ssal man, hut e oiisi-le*! lhal al the* ])re*s(*nl monn'iil, tin-

piivih'ef* oi re'pi esen I ine tin* pe'ople* ami of doin;^- Inuiorary work ou<ihl

lei lx* (|iiile* sullicie'nt loi Us I leennst ihc liou'hh* move*!' lo re'eoiisieh'i

the* matter.

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): The* \)i('^e‘nl re'seduliem introduces a

new piincijile*. arni il llu'iefene* he*hove‘,s the* Council to se'rutiiuse
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[ vvitli soiiu‘ <11 cuiiiMiHM tion. ()in old s\>.t<‘iii to <M)(leavour to

ijsUK' dial iiK'iii 1 h‘I's a(ii‘iidni“‘ tla* (’ouncil lioni oiilsidi' ('alculta

o'K' not, dui iii^' tli(‘ ('ouncil sic^.sioii, iiclually loscis ])i ciiniai i!\

\ icason ol di(Mi doiiio so. (n oidtu lo .lUain dial < nd. iin'inlicis

(‘ 1 C paid (i'a\clliii^ allowaiuc at the oidinai\ lii.sl clan's ralc-^,

III! loi the' jHMiod ol then sta\ in Calcutla (h(‘> were ^I'l'ii u liat i'<

now?) as a lesidential allowanei' rd' JKs Ilia da\ (lenllenien, v\]io

\(d 111 ('aleutta, I adniil, wt'i'i* ('Xjxa-ted 1o sei\(‘ tioni alliuisiK motives

I piild'e spirit Jtut ue did tr\ and. 1 think, sueeiM'ijed, (Ui the wliole,

1 (‘iisuilii<^ that the oiiNidi' iii(‘inl»ei-s wme not out id piakel Th('

I liieipli' ^iiidm 1 _\ 1III4 that pioecMliiie was, I flmik. sound Tin* sitlin^-s

I di(' old Coiiiieil \\('ie not iiiiduK prol raetiMl . and neltlnu do e \et

now that di(‘\ \\'ill h(‘ ('\e('ssi\ ('1\ ]uotia(‘te<l undi'i die iu‘\v s\ st<un

ii(lnuhtedl\ . the sessions will 1 k‘ l()ii;.;(n , hut \\ (‘ ha\<‘ \et to sei' Ilow

iii:.: di('\ will he. and it is j)Md»ahl\ a louidi iounasl lo iniapiiie that

e nia\ sit loi soiiM'diiiii^ liki' thi’(M' oi foui months in the cold vc'ather

(1 ])ossih]\ a motilli OI so in the rains 1 di> not ish to prophes\’,

id e\(‘nts will show wIk'IIici this is (ornnd oi md lint in an\ ease,

Is not likeh loi soiiK' time, at an\ ral(‘, that w'* shall ha\(' protiaetinl

ltiiip’'s such as aie ( ha i a( terisj n , lor inslnma*, of tia lloiisi ol ('om-

'Uis 111 iMip'land A\’e lia\(‘ llieiidoie now a s\s|om whndi woiked

M'Oiiahh well in lh(‘ p.ist, and whndi. so tai as w(‘ can see at an\ late,

ill he, foi some time lo eom<‘, laii and K'asonahle K\en miil'assal

• iiihers wull not he k(‘]d so loiij^ in ('aleutta as to pi<‘venl their eiin-

ninp' tin'll duties in Council with tlnni otlnu a\oeatioiis

ddie ])a\m(mt (d nnnnhms. of course, as the mo\ei l:o said, has

oious })i(‘( edeii t s in demoeiatn' eoiiiitiies, though 1 would K'niind tin*

iiiiieil that in Ixn^Iand it is a pieeedent ol land ii'ciuit dal(‘, and it

a pieiedeiit whndi was laiL’els eieat(‘d h\ tin* pn‘S(>ne(‘ (d a laij^e

iMih(‘i of lahoui nn'iiiheis m the IToiisr* ol Commons So lai lln‘(ondi-

'H- ot this eountr\ do not apjirox imati* to thos(' ol |'hi;,dand in this

-peel, and 1 suhmit. tln'i'elore. as has hei'ii uro(‘d h\ previous speaki'is,

at we would he wise to wait and st*e what the lutuie eouisr* if the

'Miieil is n-oin^ to he. In oi(h‘i woi’ds, as Iholessoi Miiklnu ji has said,

t' pK'seiit Tesohitioii is juematuie To enioiee it now will, so f;ii as

n he foiesei'ii at j)i(*s(‘nt, m»*an that memhers will ieei*i\e riamthly

aniin'ration foi a lai.ufC' poition of tin* \<*ar during whndi the^ will

a(tuall> do any work in ('ouneil. So imndi, Sii, lor tin* ;ieneral

iiKuple.

As r<'^ai’ds the details, tin* jno|>osals as ley^ards frer* laiKvav fias-es

d lre(* ])osta!;e sei'in to he ])ai'tieulail v o}M*n to ohp'idion In tlni

plae(', it miml lx* rem(*m])ei'(‘d tliat if this [uoposal w(‘i<‘ af •'(‘pl<*<l,

would definitely mean that tin* ])rovineial i(‘V(*nues would he din‘(dly

I’ 'd ])oeket Botli Tfailwaxs arid Postap^e are Imperial sources of

H'liue, and foi any eonees.sions tliat we make to oui n[}(*mh(*i> in tln*se
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n'sjM^cts, wo shall hav(‘ to reiinhurso tho Railway ami Postal Dejmrt-

inoiils. Wo sliall havo to sui>|>lv our Tnonil>ors with service stamps

and hooks of rocpiisi 1 ions for railwa\ ao( oinmodation. It is a system

which, with tlio host of intioitions, will not ho easily onforo(‘ahle with

strict ocononiN Noitluo’ can 1 so(‘ any u'ason w’hy meinhors of

Council should 1 h‘ onahhsl to tra\<d all over the juovince, and (‘ven to

the hill stations, at the public <‘X]»cnso.

Piofossor Mukhciji ha^ asktal il wt‘ havo f,»-ot ti^Miros showing- what

tiu' prosont cost is and w’liat it is likol\ to ho if wo adojdod this n^solu-

tioii; and v\o lia\(“ tortunatdv workt'd out sonii* dotaiK. (tur exj)endi-

tun‘ in t!)t8-l!t and 1 hi the two ial(‘st years holor{‘ the conjunc-

tion ol the* two s\ -.tools took plac(‘ in the current year~on t ra velliiifjj

allow'aiice arid resnlciitial allowaiKt* to inciohers was Us. and

Rs iLMdd, r(‘sp(‘cti\el\ . (^oitinuin^- tin* old system as aj>j>lied to tlu'

lar^n'i nieiii hoi shi[)s ol the |U(‘s(>nt Council, \\v ])ro|M)so to hud^’-(‘t

Us. Id,000 undt'r th(‘s(‘ two heads next \(‘ar. So, oven undei the old

s\st(‘ni, we ar(‘ ^oiiif.I' to h(‘ lot in loi an incimisi*, as. ol course, was

inevitahlo with the nunioncal expansion ol the ('ouncil. If W(‘ woie

to adojit till' sv.stein proposed in the resolution, and takiiif^ lid ( loi’tod

nit'inhors and six nominatiMl non-idlicial nieiiilK'rs— 1 ]irosumo the olH-

cials will he hdt out the expiuiditure at lh(‘ ratt* of Us. d,,000 lor each

iiK'Hihei on this account would amount to h*s d,-)7,t)00. dhat would h(‘

ox(dusiv(‘ of (tavollin^ allowam i*, and oh\ n usly means a lai^’-e in-

ci(‘as(‘ ddie a? <^»‘um(‘nt (d (Monom\ is om* which t.h(' Couni il will do

w(dl to W(M|.lh, hecaus(‘, (piiU* a]>ait Irom th(*s(‘ matttu's of ti’av (dlin;^

and r(‘sidential allowanc(‘s, this now Council is ^^oin^^'- to cost a jpod

d(‘al moi(‘ than tlu' old (’ouncil ddius, a^^ain takiiif* th(‘ Ncaus IhlH-lh

and IhMCLd), on vaiious itcuns such as ]>osta^‘(‘ stamps, t(d(‘;ri .,]din

chai^^-es, hooks and jnihlicatioiis, KMits, rat«‘s and taxes and (dfice

expenses, w <* s|)ent IN. 1 1 and Us l(),Sdh, r(‘sj)f‘ctivol\ : hut oui

hudf^-ot umh'i- tin' s;inM‘ Innid foi the enlar;^'-ed Council— it is to h(‘ re-

monilxMiMl that w<* hav<‘ to pax nuit for (In* d'ow'ii Hall -will work out

to Us dLCtlOO, ami thes(‘ an* inoxitahle items of expomlitiiri*. This

hoin^- so, 1 think the majoritx of tin* Council wdll apreo witli me that

it will ho iinwist* to iiicui a fuither e\p(‘ndituu* wdiioh cannot lx* shown

to lx* ahsolutely noc(*ssar\ or fully justifit*d.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: T do not know

wdiat tin* t('mtx*r of the House is; hut 1 have* no h(*silation in sayinrf

that it is a mattei of surjuise to me that imhlic-spirited gentlemen who

Ijaxe come to the Couneil for tin* pur|H)sc of >,x*rvin^^ tin* counlry can

ask the (tox(‘rnment to contnhuti* sonn‘thin^»' as their allowame. The

mover will reiiiemUn that in this eountry there are Munic'ipal Com-

niissioners, Honorai^x Ma^nsirates, Munirdpal Chairmen, Meiirhers of

th(' District Boards and non-official (Uiairmen of District Boards who

do not charge a single pice from the funds of tlie local body. Where
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tlierefoiv, iLo iiecewsity of asking Iht* ('ounoil to pass a n'soluiion

I
favour of })ayiiif*iit of an allowanced Self-sacrifice is tb(* oulei (»f Ihe

i\ , and in this (\)uncil we are ver\ anxious and stroni>-ly ilesiious

s(‘ein^.' thai economy is praciised. Aie w(‘ not dep.utm^- from that

iiicipled I w^ould ask therefore (he mov(*r to scuioiisly consider this

atter. In niy own huuible ojiinion, it will In* to his own discr(‘dit and

the discredit of all those who are sitting in this Tl<oise Th(‘re arc

any men who come from tlu' miifassal and who aie conniiy troin a

rat distance and they luue all then own pi (dessional work and otlnu'

orations.

Babu*NIRODE BEHARY MULLICK: I ii.ropl tlu' Ikil my
solution is ])rematuie, and her h*a\e to w'lthdraw^ it

Tli(‘. nvsolution was then, hy leavi* of the (’ouncil, withdrawn.

Darjeeling Exodus.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Thi s t 'ouncil 1 ( ( omnieiids

llu‘ ( i()\ (M iinient that the annual (‘xodiis of tin* ( lovei nnu‘n t to Daijee-

u- he (lis( oiitinin'd tioni the next otiicial yiun and that no jiiovision

made toi it in next uuii’s hiidri't.”

in nio\inr‘ this icsolu I ion , I need liaidly say that it is a \ery simjile

r and one which, to ni\ mind, docs rod ailniit (d‘ much (ontiovmsx.

iis matter had h(‘en ioi a \(‘iy M‘I\ lonrr turn* Ixdoic the ]>i(*ss and

e platlorni; and the whole of it has he(‘n thoioiirhlx discussed, and

.nil li(*e to tell .\ou that all that 1 m‘ed sa\ ahout this is nothinr- hut

uiinion knowled^'e, This nialt/(*i also i(‘c(u\ed attention in xariou.s

ertin/.^'s oi (\)uncils, both ImjMUial and I’rovincial, tint the sum and

hslance of all that has h(*i‘n a juous and an (‘arnest. piaxei and nothing

Ole than that. The authoritU‘s \\(‘re ask(‘d to gnt* up flu* hahit of

r exodus— J stick to tlu‘ woi'd “ hahit hut th(*\ havi* ne\er jiaid

i\ heed to this; and in this deniand it was not the Indians alone wdio

ruled, Imt it w'as also the non-<diicial meniheis and FhiiojK‘ans as a

nix who did figure. 1 can assure \ou, Sir, tliat so fai as the Indian

iinioTi is coucerneil, it is ahsolutely unanimous in its ojunion against

r hahit id' exodus. There is not one man in this countrv who does

it heli(‘ve that this exodus is meridx a wasU* of money and a luxury

diilged in by tho.se ]H-rsons in wlio.se ]>ower it lie-^. So far as Euro-

aii non-ofticial members aie concerned, tin* earliest Kuord, on which

have himii able to lay m\ hand, is one ahout a meeting ludd in lliis

stone hall, before it was mutilated like this, in the \eai iSSh

was in school then. 1 went to hear our great Suremha Nath
oierjea s]H‘ak in that meeting. T was in tlie habit of att(*nding meet-

g- when I Vas very young. That meeting was held in ISSG. You
ill remember the year, gentlemen. It was held (shortly after the
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iiKisI uiiloi tu!j;iU‘ a^nlalioii in ( (miKM-l ion vvitli llu* UIkmI Jiill. Eut
^tilj llic Iwo ( oiiiiiiimilics toluol Ihnii di HVi (‘iicos

; Mil . ojinan ami
Indian coinniiinitn"^ laid aside all the hitd'iness of fetdin^»- that had eonie

helwei'ii ilnoii on aeeoiint ol the iin loil iinale eonliovmsy o\ei th(‘ llh(‘rt

Hill ami what dnl lhe\ ditr' '^l h<‘\ joined on ,i eoninion nhitlorni hero
loi a common cause lo ojiposo (hm mattm ol (he e\odii,s to the IuIIh.

It was not all a;^ 1 1 a I loii , it agitation it could he called, en^jineeuMl hy
Indians !\o, not at all I h(“ whole ot that mo\('m(mt was (‘iie-iic^oitHl

li\ tin* iion-olln lal l'aiiojK;aii (‘lemcnl in the coiinti\ It was a nmatme-
^•alled h\ tin* Sln'iifV ol ('.|l<ntla— a ^i<‘at name- (J(*oin,. Vnh*, a re-

sjiei ted name amon;j;st the linliaii'. That was the mi*etine, and the

M*soliition was dialled not h\ an linimn Init l)\ a lMiiojH‘an p'on tienian

who In'ld a h*adiiiy, ]M»sitioii in tin* ('hamlK*i oj Comnieici* in those davs,
and he w,»s Mi ('laike I ha\<‘ the lesoliHion with me Xothiiiy (oiild

1)(* mon* thoioiieji than that i(‘soliition It pa\(‘ It) oi M dilVc'ient

K'asoiis wh\ this (‘xodiis should hi* aholisln*d And jt was dialled, as

I ha\e aliead\ said, h\ a iioii-ollieia I Mmojiean— a nn*i(hant jninee
Then, a^jaiii, wh(> nio\ed the re.soliilion Tin* ti'.sohil ion warn mov(*d,
I a^ain sa\. on hehall ol the non-olliMal ITiinpi'aii (oinmunjl\ h\ Sir

AlcNainh*! WAlson, also a men haul piimt* ol those da\> And I will

now t(*ll \oii w ho jnesided o\(*i that niei'tine '1 o the heM (d n)\ lei olh*{ -

tioii. the me(*tin^ was pi(*snled ]>\ the lati* llon’hh* Mi. Tiioli, a ](*ad-

iiie nn*mhei ol the ( aleiilta Ha? a man w hosi* name maM\ oi im
iemend)(‘i heie .iimI \. la. iis-d loMmiinaiid the spon I a lieous i <',spe( 1 o(

holh tin* Indi.iii .iinl haiiopi'aii <*(nnmniii t n*s Mi (latke dial’ted the*

i(*,solut ion, Sii Ale\andei Wilson pioposed it on hi'liail oi the Mu i o]K*an
eommunitK and. who do \ou think s(*cond(‘d on h(*hall oi tin* Indian
eommiiiiil \ No less a |>ei-«on than SuK'inha Nath Hain‘]‘|ea. than
whom theie was nohod\ who had a iu*lt(*i claim to rt*pies('nt his eoun-
Irymen at that mei'tine* I ha\(* eoi his s])(*eeh in m\ hands and if I

weie to sa\ oin*-tehth (d what was sanl h\ him at th.il nn'ctino- I would
make oin* ol tin* inosi hiillianl and sph*iidid s]K'eeln*,s that havi* i*\ei lieen

made Hut I n*memlu'r the sup^M'stion of tin* Ilon'hle lh(*sident to

eoinh*nse oiii sp(*e( ln*s as mu(‘h as we ean. and 1 am o-oino p, jollo^v his

ad\ie(' and not to (jinUe iiom the sph'ndid s[>ee(h at leio'lh, hut will
eont(*nt ni\sell h\ ooni^ into tin* merits of tin* (jU(*slion its(*]i.

Xow as iei!-ards the meiits ol tin* (juestion What is the hasic idea
uiideil\in^ this <‘\odusr It is easy to s«*e and it is well known. It i.s

the -U|ip(*sed u iisii i lahil 1 1_\ (d tin* eliniatc* oi ('aleutta loi Mm o[)(ans-—
iiothiii<: mou* nothing h*ss d'heie is no other leasoii to juMif\ it and
1 would ask 1 mio-ht e\(‘ii u.se (he wor<l “ (diall(*n;^-e "

;in\ Muio|>f*aii

oiiieial Ol non-ofiieial to sa> w hi*th(‘i lh(‘ie is aii\ ii*asoii olhei than that
at all ddiat was (he leason whieh that onail moiistei nieelinpr of ^11

tin* ]>eoph* (d ('aleutia ]Hotes((‘d apMinst. That was the K'asoii ami
nothing- more. 1 would sa> now that in tin* opinion ol the lesponsible
non-ofli(*ial hiuioju'an e-entlenu‘n Lheniselvt*s of those (ia\s tliat people
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1111(1 all exa^JT^'oratod notion oi iiic iiiisuitaliilits of (he Indian (dinuite.

Men like Su' Alexandoi M ilson, men lik(‘ (In* late Mr. and Mi*. Viilt*,

lliou^'-lit that it was an exa^^-^^'ei at(*d no(ion. And il was so ihonnht in

iSSd— d5 veui’s a^o -^wlieii nian\ of ns Ik'M* wen* (|ii)(e vounijf, whi'ii

molin' ol us here were (‘\en nnliorn; at that time it was eonsidei(*d to he

an (‘xafjf^’-mated notion. In tin' opinion ol m\ leadei m (hose davs it

was also so. And I cannot do la^tti'i than (lUote the last loni lines (d‘

his sjM'i'ch 1 ho]H“ he rmin'inhers tln'in, and I aUu ln»(ie that In* will

help Us In'M* in this mallei t(»o d'ln'se aU' his uoid-.- “ d'lu' linn' is

indeed last ap]noaehin^ when these \('ail\ m i a I KCis will soon ha\e

hi'toiiK' a^thin^ (d (In' past and tin* lulnie atioiis will womh'i that

it was jiossihle toi the luleis oi a oiral eounli\ in lull jM)ss<>ssioij of

tin'll si'ijsi's ” maik tin' woids “ in foil jiossession (d t.ln'ii M'ns('^
"

"todu'am ot ‘^oM'inin;^ a \ast emi>iie awa_\ iioin (In' ein's (d pojiiilai

(.pinion, int('lli;4 ('ne(' and wealth
”

'I’liat was said dd Neai- a^o and the

l)iopln*e\ that was then made, llu' hojie tliat was ihi'ii (In'iished li\

(III! leadtMs was that tin' linn' was last apjiroachin^ d’lm(\-1i\(' \('ais

h.iM' since passi'd h\ and weau* still wln'ie W('aie That h.is lieen pmssi-

hle— wh\ ' -heiause (he ( i on ei n nn'ii 1 ol the (ountr\ was s('ltish d'ln'\

(aied loi notliin^', t'lsi' than tlieii own (ouiloits and eoiiNenn'iiee. and

the\ did not want to (h'liN th('ms(d\('s aiiNthin^ Wd'll, Sii, il that was
the slate ol tliin^’‘s do \('ais a;.fo, if it was thon;^hl do \eai,s

a^'o that the un In'al t h iin'ss (d (In' elimate of {'aleutta was
( \a<^»‘petated. w'hat would tin'se oi'idh'nn'ii sa\ alti'i d.d \eais of flio

iniinieijial administiation- alheil tin.' mmdi-mali^-in'd munn i]^al admin-
istialioii—ol ('ahiitta and not t(» sa\ ol ih(' ie(('nl e(Mid woil; dom* ]»\

the mm h-di ('ad('d ImpioNenienl Tii|st ‘^ Wdio woidd d('n\ at tin'

Itieseid (hi\ that ('ahiitla is a saiiitai mm '" (’an an\l)od\ sa\ that tlii'H'

o .1 h('tl('i and In'alllin'i plae(' in India than (’ah ntia at all seasons (d

the \(*air' (dm an\l)od_\ den\ that i( is ahsolnl<'l\ at it^ hi'sl diiiiio''

the lams^ What H'ason is theie loi ^oino awa.\ to (In' hills'-' Thei(‘

's ahsoliilt‘l\ iioni' ( h('! and alioNo that, look at tin* otln-i ihinos

\\ (' S(‘e on all snh's that tlu' ann'iiilies ol ('Xislenee ha\(' ad\aio<'d In

IdSti wdn'ii the nn'i'tiiif^’ was held nmik, (he date w.is the 11th ol

-lid\ -in this very histoiie hall. tln'M* was no tan at all W’hat an

.iNvful (,1a V it must liavi* h(*('n, wln-n in the h<*^innin;^- oi hehiiiaiN W('

ha\(' tin* elecdne Ians iiinnin^ here to cool oni ]i(*ads I.o(d\ at the

otln*] amenitu's of (*Mstene(' wdiieh liavi* ^-row'ii sine<'. TIk'K' is ploiiiv

'd n (' now and it is eliea]) too Wd* ha\(* ^'ot i id of tin* pn/iLi/i eooln's

and Non have no mor(' his W[i\s to ti\ N(*iir temjw'r. ^’o^l liave ^ot the

tails l)\ day and hy ni^rht. Von ha\e oot motoi eais whnli liave

^hoiteni'd distaiKo's, and imnimiM'd exposme to the siin to and fi-oiii

'"Ui oftiei'.s, and last— tlioutrli not tin* h'ast * \on have <^(d youi t\,)(*-

NNritei's. A"ou havi* now' o(,t yoni otiiee files hefore \ ou (piite clean and
I' L'ihh*, ]'lv(*rytliin^' is plac('d heion* von in a c(»mfoi table way to h(*]p

>oiir w'ork and urn .still Ivy to find out i-eusons foi p:oin^’- away to
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hen* are other ways of lookiii^^ at it; there are some other

leusons sueii as eoiiijmiTsoii with others sjiiiihirl} eiicunistancecl, which

1 could have told the House, hut which T would uot say uow as they

mi^Oit he unpleasant. Rut if there is ojijiosition which impels me to

i(‘fei to tlu‘in, 1 shall liavi* to do it in niy rejdv, though with a certain

amount of legret. 1 can cite to }ou \aiTous instances of that descrip-

tion which |)f‘jliaj>s will hnng this thing home to you. Rut I would

not take them up now' and wdll not hiing them uj) either, unless 1 am
fon-ed to do so

If you, genlh'men, consider that the (‘xodiis is not leiiuired in the

intericsl of jmhlic s(‘i\ic(‘ oi lor efhciency -- that blessed wofd which

has come into vogue since Ijord (hirzon’s time; if you think that this

mom*y ought to la* sav(‘d and couhl Im* sav(*d, if \ou think that it

should go to th(‘ ta\-i)a>ei and not to the tax-patherer, then the lime

iias come to say that w(‘ shall have nothing to do witli tlie hill exodus

an\ longi'r. In the jiast, we could only nu»vc ]>ioiis r(*solut ions and

(>\pr(‘ss (‘ag(*i' h()]H*s Rut now that we haM* got sonu* semhlance of

pow(‘i in oui own hands, w’e shall sa\ that we do not want to w’aste

so much mones when hall the jiojiulation in Rengal live on one meal

a day.

(hie wold mole. I vvouhl ask ev<*iyhod\ to ( oiisider the question

iKtt III a pait\ sjnnt. It is not a part\ (piestion at all. It is a

mattci which we should loidv at Irom a hioad ]>oint ol view— irom the

jioint ol view of (*lii(‘lenc\ as well as of economy— which is so much
ne<*d<‘d in the administration ol the provinci*. With thesi* words, 1

move III} i'(*s(duiion-

Dr. H. SUHRAWARDY! This resolution is said to he haseil on

econoiiiK' grounds, as llu* mover has said. Well, Sir, if it is good

(‘cononiv. the ( xpenditun* must tie cut dow'ii, otherwise not. My
hon’hle fi n'lid Mi. I'a/.l-ul llaij said y(*st(*]‘day that the juuning knife

must !)(* applied iih*i cilessls ami everywhen* items of (‘X|K‘nditure

sliould h(‘ cut down. The metaidioi is good, hut it is, I am afraid, had

liotany. Sii onh judicious pruning invigorates tin* ])lant and pro-

motes luxui lolls \egi‘tation. IJie indiscriminate use of the piuning

knife is not only not good Imt it acts like a hliglit on a jdant. If we

cut down expenditure indiscriminately, the result will he that W'e will

make the Secietaiiat unj>o]»ular and, 1 ajiprelu'iid, may lost* the services

of maTi> experts. We leijuire their .services as w'e ourselves are not

experts hut more or less amateurs. As num* and more of us come into

positions of resjionsihilit v in the administration and Government, more

work devolve.s on the Secretariat, wdiose long experience in their

s^MH!ial dei>artiiients is drawn upon to efficientlv and expcnlitiously get

through the work. Itesides this, we should consider that the Secre«

tariat is not made up of young men, hut of men well on in years, who
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mjuire a rhaiige alter Htrenuous work in the heat c»l’ tfie plains. The>

do not take rest up at the hills, Init without breaking’ tin* continiiitv ol

work, which will happen if the\ aie IokimI to take lea\e, lhe\ woik and

work harder and better during then slay in lip hilK. (’onsidei, Su
,

liow much money will b(‘ spent in arianging reliefs loi jkmsoiis who will

he forced to take leave at shoibu intervals on medical giound.s. How
much money wdll be spent on overseas allowama* to attract nuMi to an

iin])opular service. 1 do not think that the proposition set forth in the

lesolution is a sound oiu*. It is not a uonunei ative siheiiie. It i.s

has(‘d on false ecoiioni\—iia\, paiMinonv. { ha\e, as a mishcal man,

often ad]|^is(‘d pisijde to go to the lulls aflid the\ have* worked lune in

tin* rains and during sumnn'i months. ltt*sides tin* Euro[H*an oflicials

a large iiuuila*! of Indian jieoph* g-o to the lulls during the (*xodiis, but

hinipls because at pres(*nl the oflicials happ(‘n to be largel\ Hnrojx'aiis,

jt IS no leason that wt* should cut down (*xpt*»iditurc on this lu'ad and

not look to the lutiiit* c, Indians, also go tlicie and < onn* hack w ith

iein*w(*d health. 1
g(t then* in\s«‘lf. Wh\ should not tin* Huioiieaiis,

who aie also overworked, go to the lulls r I do not Indd an\ hin*t lor

them, but li \ou look to the figuies which I am sine the (l(ueinment

nn'inbei will gne us, \ou will find that tin* (‘xp(*iLdituie is not very

much and that the inoiiev is well spent, and that you can W'oik bi'tlei

Hi the hills than in the sw(‘lteiing heat of Calcutta ('alcutta might he

a ver\ good place at the pieseiit moment, hut tin* <*limat(‘ of Calcutta is

undeniably enervating The hon’hh* mo\ei, who is a Munn ipal ( 'oni-

niissioiiei , can easih get stalistus of sickness and nn>italil\ in

(alcutta during siininn*!’ months and ininn‘diately after tin* rains.

Tin* onl\ thing that 1 want to sa\ m that we must he fan, ahsolut(‘ly

laii, fall even to oui ein*nu(*s. and that theie must not he an\ racial

f onsideiation in deciding tin* ijiiestion. Now that we ha\e got some

jiowei in our hands, h*t us use it judiciously in the lM*st int(*rest of oui

countiN. As tin* hon’hle nio\(*i himsell has ^aid, “
it is a niatler

which we should look at from a hioad jKont of view fiom the point of

\iew ol economy yt*s, hut ol cHicieiicv also and mole so I, as a sur-

g(‘on, havi* often sacrificed the fingei to .save the hand, tin* hand to savi*

tin* limb, and the limb to save tin* whole system and hod\ . Tlieie is

t oiistruct ion even in apparent destruition, 1 opjio.se the motion.

MEMBER iit Charge Of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler) : The resolution raises a (|ueMtion which is

one of the anti(jU<’S of jiolitical discussion in Hengal, oi ,
for the

matter’ of that, in most jiroviinms, and it hdlows that then* i*'

'erv fifth* in‘W thaf can lx* said about it. 1 dealt with the (|in‘stion

at .some l(*ngth at Dacca in the old ('ouncil in 1917, and uriyl)od\ w ho cares

to look up the proceedings of that meeting will find then* most of the

aiguments which I can now adduce. I do not propo.se, tlnu’Hfore, to

xpeak at length, and i will put my points as concisely as pos'-ihle, the
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iiinic ,s() 1 would tain kt‘(*|) the dehale tic’e Ironi lhi‘ >tie( t-((Uii(‘r

(atchwoidH wlijch aie not in fr<MjU(Mitl s inlrodinaal in disiMisHions oi tliin

iiiattei to the jnejudiee ot the real issues.

Jn thi‘ del)at<‘ to wlneh I have already allud(‘d, th(‘ iiiaiii jioints whieh

I endeasouied to <*stah!ish weic* these Jn tlu* tiist ]>la((‘ the so-eallial

exodus IS rieithei so com pi eheiasix <* not sr» e\pensiV(‘ as is ^'•iMi(‘iall\

supposed. I then mentioned that sonie‘»l hi^’-hei oHieials weio iiivoKim],

and that th(‘ cost was iou^‘hl\ IN ill.tltH) a \(*ai Sinec' tlnui we ]ni\e

(*ndea\ oui(‘d, < oiisistioit 1\ with the lone <d' that (hd)al(', to i(‘due(‘ the

(‘xjieiidi I ui<\ and tin* lat(‘st fi».^ures—(‘\(ludin” lli'ads o( Dt'jiai tnuMits

wdio ])a\ thfit own wa\ up and tak<‘ lew (Imks with tln'in ‘i’low that

lh(‘ cost was a litlh‘ o\ei IN 4(;,()()() in lltlS-ll) and a litlle o\ei l^s. O'JdHH)

III that Is. ahoul halt a lakh (d nip(*es ot \eai Out ol this

a]»])i'o\ 1 niatel V Its dS,()0(l and Its 4d,n{)(l, Hspe(li\(4\, wme sjieiit on

nnnisti'iial esta hh.shniiMits and tlnoi alh»w anei^s 4'liei eioi (‘ the cDst

IS a ^'M'at ileal les.s than is usuallx sujipos(>d. while the diiratnni of the

stay IS only about two months Ixdoie the rains and about six wei'lcs aibu.

My second jioinl was that Si'cretanat work is (d siieli a natiiic tluit it

can lu' ]Kuloinied away licun ('alcutta without detiinicni, ami eyiui

with enhanced idiieiency
,

(‘sju'eially tin' eoiisidei at ion ol hiimo

(plestioiis away Inuii the d ist ui bin<j ehmii'iits of j/('isonal i ntt'rviewxs

and Intel I’lijd lolls ot that kind 4'hirdlv, I (‘iidi'a \mil cd to establish

that il h('a\y, coiitinmnis and Iryin;^’ yvoik is to be I'XjU'cti'd from imui,

most ot whom ari' no loii^-ei in then tiist youth, tliey should be allowaul

to carry on the woik with tin* lelii'l wdin'li billows fioni tin' coolei

idimati' ol the hills .\ t tin' lu'ad oi all, w<' ha\(' tin* (ioyi'riioi In

this piovincc he is a nobleman who comes Imm holin' Ib* is foitiiiiaiely

youn^, but is no 1 o!il’'('i as younp' as In wms He m bound to s(*i\(' foi

fi\«* years (am

1

1 nuoiisl \ ,
and it is ('niiiieiitiy to 1 ln‘ b<'m‘fit ol the ptoyince

that he should d(i so. Ih* is not allowed to take leav(' duTin;4
' that,

turn*. Fin' rcsjionsibilit y (h'\(d\'n;^ upon him is V('i\ .^‘M'at and his

. work IS cold inuous. 'Tln'ii we ha\e tin* Membeis of tin' ly\('cutive

(\)uncil. 4’ln‘y aii* all «*\p('(t('d to s(‘i ve loi fi\(' yi'uis, and w hati'Ver Ik*

ihe leaye due to them wln'H tln'y acc(‘pt oHice, tln\y' cannot ^X't h'ave

aitc'iavards t'xcept on medi<al cert ifi(*at(' Fven then, tln'v are only

allowed six months, ;ind if they arc* too broki'ii down to K'tuin atti'r

that jn'iiod, they would ^(*t no pay foj tin* ptMiod of tiu'ii absein e -

a jirocedure which may be bem'fieml to tin* ]>iibli{' excheipier but is

soim'wdiat hard on tin* yictini Tht'ii you now have Mitiisters.

Ministers are ('lecti'd and cannot be replaced. In tin* event of a short

bieakdown, it will not be ]>ossible ot pro])('i to jiiit in .someliodv (dse in

tin* ]dac(' t>l a Ministt't 44n'i(*iore in tin* interest of po])ular adminis-

trution in this countiv a Ministei should be ke])t physically ht to

perform his duties eoiit inuousl v. Fveti in Kn^Hand it is not tin* ease

that Ministers haye to sit at tlu'ir de.sks dt’ dir in dtrni. They can

absent themsc'ht's fiom iln*ir w’ork and they do avail themselves of the
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opportunities that aiiso foi so Hence iny ]K)int wa.s that tlie

move to the hills in the truest .sense inakes for (‘llicituicv

So much foi tli(‘ old a’^Mimcnts 1 will now deal uitli tin* slock
()t)j<M 1 ions wdii(h are trtsiueiitl\ luoii^hi foiwaid Tin* first has Iumui

put 1)\ the hon’Lde mo\ei, naimds, (hat wt* pi to the hills for nothin^^

else hut tor (Uii' owui cointoil and for our personal con \ (Miimu (> a

<iiticisni which, 1 can onl\ ihaiitahlx as>iiim', is hast'd on entirt'

ip'-iioi anct' of the condititcns umh'r whndi wt' carr\ on oui work A.s

ie<,Mi(ls th(' second jxunt that cd' cost 1 ha\e alrt'ath c^-oik' into

ihdails d’ht' third steak ai^Mimt'iit is (hat h\ hein^ awa\ ioi two short

jx'iiods, tve lose toinh wdth imhlic ojnnion a contention whieli never
•return'd to !m> to h(' sound oi sustainaldc, c'speeiallv in tlicst- da\s of

eiilaij^'-ed ('oiineils kastlv, tln'ie is tlu' of(-icpeatt'd anal<»;4*V', and to

m\ mind the talst' analo^-v
, of Ifi^h (’ouit .lud^^t's, uick hunts and

district olhct'is. 1 h(‘'>e have not the sanw' (ontinuous W(»ik to (lo as
in the Secietariat, and •Imlea"’ ciijov a i-e^nilai vacation Husincs^ nn'ii,

(.specially those m the seiiioi lanks, have ‘^it'atei opportunities ot pio-
< ceding- home on leave than otfit lals

All these com lusioiis -till hold o-ood lint it is ohv lous (hat mnv
conditions have effected <eiiain < liaii^'-es In (he hist place the
numeinal stieiio-th ol (iovcinnient is now c-icatei, and it would (Oitall

an increa.se (d expenditiiie to 1(» the hills m the old st !e
,
pc.ssihiv,

also, llu'ie niip'ht he diH,, nitie.s ot ac c uninodation. espeeiallv ohiee
accommodation, .it 1 ).i i

j
c-el i n^ Secotidiv, .i l.n^ci (copiilai ehuiient h.is

now hi'cn ml lodm id, and ii^^htlv intioduc-d, into the ( lo\ ei n iiieiit

That hemp so, we have, m the lipht .d' these new factois, caielullv i e-

cvamined the whole cjiiestioii, and 1 would now state the c onel iisioiis

w e hav e ai 1

1

v ed at

In the hist jdace, I hope it will he admitted that it we aie to h.ive
the best men availahh' as oui (ioveinois, the\ must he allowed to p,
the hills. I anticijiate tin- sup|Hut oi the majoiitv in this lesjiei t with
pieatei confidence, hecause m the dehate at Dacc.i this point was speei-
hiull.v admitted hy ]{.n Kadha riuiiaii Hal H.dmdur, Hahn Surendra
-Nnth itay and otheis, and piactieallv acccjiti'd hv the (’oum il as a whole
Anw, if the (lovcrnoi p-oes to the hills foi these two shot t iieiiods,

| p,i(
11 to the Council that it is clearlv (‘ssi*ntjal that he .should have a iiee
hand m keejiinp^ liimsell m tom h with Ids Memheis and Mmisteis. d’o
hold otherwjHi' would he eiiiiK'lv mronsistent w itii the sjuiit ol the con-
stitution imdei which wc aic now workmpr Cndi'i that constitution,
a- has lieen often jiomti'^l out m icci'iit diseiis^ioiis. the pmsonal duties
id the Coveriior are veiv oneious and it is e.sseiilial that he should h'
'll tom-h, whenever ni'i'd ma.v aii.s<‘, with Ins (Government either m wlioh'
<'i pait. We must leave' it to Ins discretion to maintain such tomh
With his Memhers and Mmisteis as he mav think best, and t(j leijune
the presence of St'cretaries and Heads of Dejiaitment.s as occasion
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may aiisr, tli(‘v tlu* people who are primarily r(‘sp(mHible for

departmental < ases. If Members and Ministeis have occasionally to

to Daijeelinf^, jl is e(j\ially impossible to stijmlate that they should leave

Sealdah, say, on Monday, ariive at Dai jt'idin^^ on Tuesday, and leave

f(U' ('alculta on Wednesday A sei les of fie(iuent ui'arisoine and expen-

sive raihvay journeys would obviouslv not make foi etliciency, neithei

would it siu'vc an\ f^niod juiipose.

Well, in these eircumstaiices, (ioveinment are jiiejuired to altcu the

jueviousK' existing s\st«‘pi b\ which tlie SecriTaTiat moved as a vvlude

on a jHirticular da> in Apill b» Dai jeelln^^^ comin*^^ down in duiu', leaving

again in S(‘[)t(‘inlK‘i and coming down at the end of (tctobei oi l!ih(‘ begin-

ning of ISoviunber, and to that extent I hojic w(‘ shall nieid th(‘ wislies of

this ('ouncil and (*arry with us tlu^ majont\ of its memiHMs. It is, in

ett'ect, in compiiance with the sense of the resolution, tlioiigli not within

its }>rc‘cise h*tt(‘i', and 1 submit that it is a leasonable anaiigement arrived

at in considtM ation of th(‘ aiguments winch wa^ have of'tmi met in thi*

past. It will, in practic<\ materiallv minimise the duration of tlu‘ stay

of MembiU's of ( io\ (‘rnmmit ,
other than tin* (iovernor, in Darjeeling,

and it will mateiiall\ reduce the cost of the move, a large ]>aTt ol which,

as 1 ha\(‘ alread\ said, is on a<*counl of tin* ministi'iial establishments,

wdiich wall in fiituie be reduced to the lowest level comnn'iisuratc with

the conduct of work. Whether this (‘hange may not give* risi* to the

loss of (*fli<‘ieni \ ,
wdiich wa* have ai>pr(‘hended in tin* past. 'and winch I

still aiipreln‘nd in the futuie, wa* <*annot sav. Tin* members ol this

(Vmncil peihajis find it dillicult to a])pr(*ciate tin* dislocation which it

ni(*ans to tin* woi*k cd' ( iov(‘rniin*nt if ofliceis of (io\(*i nmeiit i <*sponsil)le

for giving oiders have to be freijuently chang(*d, it may be t(*mporaiily

Ol it ma> b(* ])eimanentl\ llowevi*!, be that as it ma\ , as 1 hava* said,

wa* are willing to try this new sysf(‘m, and 1 hope it wall be recognised

by tin* Douncil, that in so doing wa* aie making a siin'ere and hoin*st

endeavour to meet aig'uiin*nts of which wa* do not admit the validity, hut

wdii(‘li wa* 1 (‘cognise do carry weight with many.

Mr. J. CAMPBELL FORRESTER: With \ our j)(*rnnssion, 1 should

lik(‘ to sa,\ a few words, ddn* llon’ble Sn ll(*nr\ Wh(*clei has stated

sonn*thing about stn'et-cnriier talk. As an electt*d mnn*her 1 can

assuia* him that dining m\ active election campaign, at m\ m(*etings

in (’alcutta and also in the distrn ts, this subjec t waas continually brought

up, and livelv public int(*rt*st was shown in the sann*. I v.ais

ask(*d ;
“ If leturned, will you vote against the exodus to the lulls?’*

1 promis(*d to do so, because 1 thought the ^*\odus wa> unnec(‘ssary

There are three ]K>inls only to be consideied—-health, (*thciency, and

economv. I'ln* repl> to the first is ston in the aptH*arance of the //ur/a

gdluhA' of (kil(‘U till— look at theii ruddy complexions and ])hysi(‘al fit-

ness— they do not look as if their stay in the plains did tlu'm much

and tin* other two jHiiiiU are absolutely exphwled by the remarks
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of lionl (’armio.haol in his rejjly to tho iuhlress of tho Darjeeling Mnni-

('i()alitv. He sjnd :

“
I am afraid 1 eannot a^^'-ree with those \\ho jirofess

to think that far inore work is done in the hills than in (la* plains.

In Bengal, at any late, that is eertainl\ md the <iise WluMi (hnilinjur

with those fih‘.s, fioni whieh tla're is ne\<‘i any (*s(*a])e, 1 lia\e (dten

wished that Darjeeling was neaiei ('aleiitta so that 1 ini^-ht havi* ^oit

the I n foi mat ion 1 n(*e<led (jiiiekK.”

Xow' then, j.^'cmtlemeii, \\v know that the District dudj4:(*s do tlndi

woik ill Allport* and we also know that the meieliaiit prinees do tlit'ir-

woik h(‘re. Wt* cannot call tli(*m \onn^ na‘n and I think all of tlii'in

do tlu'ir work eflicieiitlv. Tht* mt'mlx'is must lake into ^Consideration

lh(‘ fact that tlit'it* must la* dislocation and <lt*lay in business by the

HoiKoal ol jiapt'rs to Dar|(‘elinc .md possibility of same bt'in;^' mislaid

oi lost, and 1 tinst tin* m(‘mbt‘is of this lloiist* wall \ole in ta\oin of this

1 esolut ion

.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: I' loin the ( rov('rnmt‘nt ])oint ot \ it'w Sn lli'iiiw \Vh(‘(‘b‘!’

Ills laid a \er\ < h*ai case loi the consult*! at ion ot tht* (’tmneil. It is

not ni\ inteiitnm to in an\ wa\ minimise tht* desi?^*, tht* hont'st tb*sirt*,

on the pait <d tht* nio\t‘i of tins it'stilutitui rt*^artlino‘ tht* imjairtanet*

whitli he attaches to the ct*nt ral isat ion ot (it>\'t‘rnmt*nt in ('aleutta,

hilt 1 think that ntit onl\ as a Mt*mbi*i td ( it>vt*rnmen
t ,

hut as an

Indian who is j>t*ihaps nitiit* accliniat )st*tl tt» tlit* elimatt* t)f Hen^ntl

than till* a\era^a* lMirt)]H*an, 1 wanihl like tt> jMiint tmt tt*itani td tht*

.iil\ aiitao-t's liiat then* an* in this so-called mijjfration to tht* liills.

Sii lleiiiv has nit'iitioned In his H]M*t*ch that in iutiin* (iovt'rn-

incnt aie prepai(*d tt) take up to tht* hills as lew td tin* St*cietari(*s and

licads of depaitments and nmiistt*iial tdlict*is as mi^ht tx* eom]»at-

ihlc with the mo\t* of Ills ]<]\cellene\ tht* (ItiveriKir ami the ticeasitmal

"t.ivs of tin* Memheis and Ministt*rs. What. ] should likt* tti

emphasise rt*^nirdin<»' w'hat Sn lleni> VVdn*elt*r lias said, not Irom tin*

[loint ot \ n‘W that 1 ha])|M*n to jM>sst‘ss a etnnfortable Innise and

a ^^cood deal of landt*d pro|H*rt v in tin* Darjeelinef distnet—for jiei-

^onall\ 1 dt) not like Darjeeling as it does in>t suit mv ln*alth ver\’

wt'll —^hiit frtmi tin* point of view' of (fovernnieiit that 1 have found since

1 came into (jtn erniin*nt that we really tio and finisli more work up in

llarjt't'lin^- than tlown here, s|K’eiall> after a streinnms session of tin*

Ih'ii^-al ronneil in (kUeutta. And what is nnire It must not be for-

^n»tten that visitors to Dai jeeliiif;, when tliey tln‘re for the Pnja

^aeatiom, if they have (‘ves— and 1 think some of tiiem have—must

ha\(* in)(ie(*d that even durin^^ the Puja holidays many (d the Seere-

tnries as w'ell as the Members are md. idle and do not while aw'av thi'ir

time with mere pastimes: but dnrinp the holidays they lia\e to do a

i^nxul deal of work and carry through and finish it. I do not think
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llijjl I lie ipiiij>lah()M,s of icr. Ians ni I v]H‘vvi iloi s r)r leU‘]>li()rit‘s in Cal-

cnlla ai(' of sin li a naliin^ as would diaw llic .s\nij)alliv ol lliu members
ol (Ills ('oiiiicil, w I toll \oii, »en I leimui

,
llial in September, Ibl!),

w lien I was coming bad: lioni Dai jindinn
, ] bapfumed to siieiid a few'

da\s at Kinseon;^ and, eail\ oiu' inoiinn^f. wlnui 1 was bavin;.’' a walk,

w bom sboiifd 1 inoel, bnl ibe adxoeab' ot ici’ and tali'- and i
'< peAVi’itei's

and leb'pbones, tbe imnei ol Ibis i (‘solut ion
, Uabu SuKOidra Xatb

Mullick, (Mijoxin;.;' a boInbiN at lOiisooio^ lie told nu' be W'as ver\

;.;lad to ;^<d awa\ lioni Ibe In-al ol tins plaee lo tbe (‘njoxabb’ elimat(’ of

tln« bills W (dl, j leiiHOi , \ou will admil Ibal w bal is sauce for tile

^oose can also Im‘ sauce lor* Ibe ^jamb'i. ^ ou must also adm^ tliat ns

buman being's we do leipiire a <eitain amount of iidaxation, altboii^'b

I t<dl \ on Ibal as a Mimibei id Ooxi'i nmeiil ami e\ei since 1 a( (‘f’pted

lau'd ltonaldsba\ 's kind in\ilalion to lalo' up tbe woik wben Tail'd

Sinba made bis wa\ lo I'ai^^Tand toi tbe lm)»(Mia1 ('onlmeneo I baM“ not

bad realK and lionestK a da\'' lest, loi (‘mmi wben 1 took over' ebarpfi’

fioni Lord Sinba bu (In’ second time 1 to(d\ il oxei in a bml of sickness

aflei a V(M \ se\'('i<' operation and at a lime w bmi 1 was foibiddi’n by

doctors to do an\ woik, and m\ old SeiuetaM. Mi 0’Malb‘\, will bear

l(‘stinion\ lo Ibis la< I It is lluMidoH' ipiiti' eli'ai tbal because some
ol us liappmi to ;.;o up to 1 ).i i nad in;^ loi cm tain pails of tin' \(’ai‘ "Wf’ do

not U'o I ben' and ('iijoN bolida>s

As i‘e;^'aids Loid ( 'a i m ndi.U'rs statemi'iil lo llu' ( 'omniissioners of

lln* Dar|e('ltny‘ M iinicipaht \ , 1 am son\ tbat Sii IL'iiiv did not exjilain

tbal ben did be maki* il— in Ibe Iasi yi'ai of ofHee: and win’ did

be do soy Well, 1 do nol w isb to belitib' a ( lo\ I'liior, but I w'ould say

tbese utl('rane(‘s nun lune bail a sionifieanee of lln'ii own to bim, but

eonbi not possibh be said lo :ippl\ lo Ibe ( ! om'I nnn'ii I as a whole or

])T'(‘s(‘nt or luluie (nnei'iiois I'uilbei, you must now make up your

mind about amdlim tbin;^' Main ol \ou, ii;j;'bl1\ oi v\ron;4'1y, bav('

discarded tbe old lonn of bi'ads of ( io\ ei nmeii t — Ibe Lieuti'iiant-

(ioN'ernois— w bo were nieinbeis ol Ibe Indian ('nil Service* You
lun<' now aec('])t<'d tin* jinncipb' of ;»'<‘lling‘ out (foveriiors from IMi^.’land.

Jdiei'e* is iio pfuaraiite'e' that _\<»u will ”(‘1 an aert'cable Scote'bmau

evideiitlv mucb allei Ibe Inuiit of Mr ('ampin'll ]n)i'i('slpi like' Lord
( 'ai 111 icbae'l Ml ('am]>be*ll k'eure'sle'i for^e'ls Ib.it hurra suJnhs take

tlu'ir boliebns anel eaii ;ro on b'aM' witbeuit havin;^' te> jiiit in a substitute

OI lesioii bis post as is elone' wbe'ii a Me'inbe'i ol (ton (‘rnuuuit ^'oes on

sie k b'ave When \e)U lune* ae'e e'ple'el I In* piinciple' Ibal (lovernors

sliembl come out fiom I'bi^'lanel, il is ne' o'eeoel lr\'in;y lo Indd up to them
tlial Ibe' eliniale' eel ('alculta is suitable' tee tin'll te'mpe'iame'ii t or tei tbeir

health all Ibe* ve'ai leeiinel. Wm woulel ehi wedi lei re'inember that you

will nol alwa\s ^.’•et a man like liorel ( 'a i m iediae'l noi will \ oil ;^et a

man like' \oui ]U'e*se‘nt (io\e‘ine)r, anel therefore* it is I'ssential, specially

wdieii inieh’r tin* Eeforms Se In'iiies sei mue'h responsibility lias be'en put on

tlie shouhlers eif the' (leiveriior, that he shoulel have some time during
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tlie yo!ir to divide between leiMiie and woi k under Ix'tler conditions

than prevail in (’alciittn during tiie rains or autumn. Xow if you once

admit this fact, \ou must also look into the ([Ucstion of tlu' ])r(*sent

constitution of tlu' ( Tovernmeiit. It is true that man_\ orders an* issued

111 tht‘ name of tin* (lovmiioi in (\)iincij, loi (he (rovernoi cannot Imn-
scli issiH* the oi’deis and most of ilu« onhus (‘inanati* tioin tin' In-ads of

(l(‘]xirtm(‘nts, but in most cases tlit'se ordi'rs (‘irianate altm' Ills

|',\c('l huicy has decid(‘<l upon tlu' (amist' ol action in consultation with

his Mcmlxu's of ('ouncil and in lutuu' with his 'Ministeis as ui'll. That

hiMiig so, and as Sij' Ihuiix \A'hcel(‘i has \ei\ pistlx jiointcd out that

\ou niiistiiallow tin' (ioxi'inoi a lict' disciction as to when oi w hci ' In*

will rc(|nii(' the scixici's o| tin' Mcnibcis ot tin' Oouncil and Ministi'is,

\ oil must jillow him a Iri'c hand also, sjiccialK when \ou cannot stop tin*

tiov('inor goiii^.; up to l)ai|c<'ling A\'h.it 1 ask \ou, g<*ii I lenu'ii . i--

this Sii ll(‘ni\ Ik'cIci has ui\<'n \om tho tigUK's 1 can wi'll

iiinict stand , in view ol tin' picscnt linancial position ol tin- jircsKn'in
_\ .

the condition (d \oiii mind Kt^aidinir the finatn ud position u'cticiallN.

but I would pcisoiialK. tl I \\('ic not among the ( boa'rnmen I to-fla\

dc|)iccatc and stionuK dc[)i('(ale doing awa\ with this mo\c, and what
I’ furtin'i, 1 would lila* \ on all to icmcmbc'i this, that il \ou want the

Sell da I'la I
, the ^di'inbcrs ot ('ouncil oi the (loxcriioi to do the woi k foi

\ oil to tlu' best ol then abilities, when \ on know thjit in tin' trosa'rn-

nii'iil thcK' Is that eh'nn'iit to whom the climatic conditions ai(' Irving

at t inn's-— w Ill'll \oii know that among tin* Members id (io\ernmen1

llii'K' aie mi'll to whom this i Innate is not so suittibh' as it max be to

thos(‘ (d Us belonging to the land--\ou ought to be a little mote
f.itlndn and xoii ought to be a little mole ihaiitablc in biin;'’ing^ tflis

(iicstion up bctoie this ('ouncil 1 cannot help thinking that with the

I \c»'|)tion oi sonic (d the iclciciiccs made to tin* ISSb ('ebate tliat t.hi'

views that liaxi' been adduced liaxc bi'cn \ei\ uin liari ta ble, ainl 1

ippcal to the g-ood sense ot this ('ouncil, in \ lew ol wdiat Sir Henry
heidi'i lias said, not to accept the resolution that has been

nidvi'd b\ Habu Siiicndia Nath Mullnk. and I also lio[)e that (he

mover of the residution himself will, aftei the assuranci' tlnit has been

c IX ('ll by Sii TTenrv AVln'ch'i , not pii'ss loi his residution.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY! 1 bad the lionoui ol moving this

^'solution in the Dacca meeting in 1917. d’hat residution was lost

bi'causi' the riumbei of non-otheial meTiibers present tlieri' was simill

Dacca was not till' jiropcr battle-giound foi kucIi resolution jis this. We
lope to have a betlei fate to-da\. Well, I max tell \ ou that ])iob5ibly

' xxas in h'ebniarv or Match, HDT, tlijit I wtinted to moxu- a lesolution

'm till* constitution of a committi'e to impiire into the cxjK'Tises of the

Darjeeling exodus. That resolution was not admitted. 1 said, how-
<''•‘1. all that T wanted In say with reference to this matter in my budget

^peei h of 1917; but it w'as a cry in the wilderness, no answer I'ame from"
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the official side. If ih accessary ihat I should f^n info soiuc details in

ord(*i that the niciiihers |>rcscnl htue may have some idea about the
annual exf)en<liture ol this annual exodus. You will probably be
sui|>nsed to hear tliat whih* during'* the administration of Sir Stuart
llavh'v during.,*- tile yeai the expenditure was Its. 29,780 and
Its. 29,780, the expenditure during'* the rear HM)7-08 was over a lakh of

rupeivs: timt was diiiin^^ the administration of Sir Andrt‘W Fraser.

Well, in Iftld th(‘ (*\p(*ndit ure was Its. 90, OtiS, h\ 1915 it was
Its. !)l,84d; but foi some n‘ason oi othm- the ex])enditure in 1914 was
Its. 08,70). Hut ag-ain it lose up, am 1 it was I think in 1915-10 that

the expenditure lose to Its !)1 ,000 So aj^ain from Rs. 08,000 the

fi^»'ure has up to Its f)l,000

()ui (‘st(‘cmcd triend. Mi. Foriestiu’, lias alread\ (]Uf)teil the re]>]\

of liord (\'irmichm‘l to the address of the Darjeeling Municipality.

Well, I also <|uoI(m 1 that repl\ in my spcuuh at Dmca, and you t)erha])s

all know what he said. Tic said: “
I am afraid T cannot apri*f*<‘ with

thos<‘ who profess to think that far mon* work is done in the hills than

in the plains. In Ihui'^'al at any rat(‘ that is certainly not the ras(*.

WluMi d<*:ilin<4- with iliosi* fib's, from which there is never anv esrajH’,

1 hav(‘ often w'ish(*<l that Darjeeling was m'arci Fabuitta so that 1

nip'lit hav«* p-ot the information I needed (juicklx . but 1 was yib'ased t('

move' for m\ own (‘iijoyment and for the snk(‘ of my health, thoupfh I

know’ that if 1 had Ixm'Ii in the jilaiiis T could have done more work. I

know too that iiian\ of ni\ friends, especiallv those' who seem to mi' to

w'ork hardi'sl, think the same thinyr. and I cannot si'e wdiy w’e should

iKvt say so.”

4'his w’as th(‘ reply of tlu' head of a province to the address of the

Darjeeline- Municij)alit \ . The reph w'as yriven on the 1st November,

D)l() Now tln' oftii ial version is that tin* natun' of the w’ork that is

done at Darj(‘(‘linyr reijuires that wi' should work in a hill station to do

the w^ork ('theienth, as if all the other W’ork that is doni' in the ])lains is

not done efhcieiitly. T .see Mr. Donald there: he was in the Sc'cretariat

for a ver\ lonp- time and used to ^o u[) to Dar ji'elinj.^ durinyy the .summei'

with (lovernmeTit There has not been an\ lack of efficiency in the

administration of the Calcutta roriKiration now* that lu' is in (Calcutta

ami not at Darjeelni^ It i.s ('urious to see one of my Indian friends,

who was Ib'rsonal Assistant to the (b)mmissioner of the I^ri'sidenc'V

Di\ision, Mr l>an^r, also proinp* up there. As soon as he was posted in

the {Secretariat he thinks it neca's.sary to po up to Darjeeling and sp<*nd

his time there—why. nobody knows. The leadinyr Anfflo-Tndian

pap(‘r. the Krujl ish nuin , said some time a^rn th.at the annual miyrration

was a waste of money. Wbdl, T think every word of it is bitterh true.

We have pot before us the merchant princes of Calcutta

I think their work is as much re.sponsible work and they have to do

work as efficiently as any members of the Indian Civil Service in the
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hilJM. Then thero la another qin'stion, and it is this: tlie meinbors of

the Indian (’i\n Serxiee, when the\ are District and S(‘saions Judges,

Ikia’c to do their work in the plains I think when a District Jud^e

iiics a case of ninrdi'r or has to distiii^ins]> a case of niiirdcr from a (’aae

of ciilpahlc lioniicnh' not anioiintint^ to mnidci. h(‘ lias to think about

the case as much as an\ Sm ndaiN oi (’hief Scmetaiy has to think in

iFic hills of Darjci'lin^ whctluM- this Diqtiitx Ma»4'istrate is (o Ix' trans-

}(‘rn‘d to Noakhali or to Tjppma So 1 tliink tlic prroiinds on wliicli th('

Seel (‘taT’iat and the Inaid^ of d(‘]>art nients j^o Jo Darjcidin^ arc not at

all Icnahlc, at haist in ihesi' da\s when we^ have tin- eh'ctric fans

and olhti anienitics in Calciilla Mr Itoinpas is livinif to make

('ah ulta a^ Ixanitilul as he possiblv can

Tie'll, I iindcisland Ibal the bends of departmiMits liavi' not rented

an\ lioiisr at Darjeelintt bn tin* next s(‘ason Wlictlu'i that is gup or

that Is tiiK' 1 do Tioi know, but that is wbat 1 ]ia\e lo'aid ddiat is jirob-

aiil\ in ant icipal ion ol the teelin;^ ol the peoph' that lh(‘ hii^h ollieials

vhoiihl not eo lo Daiiecliiie M\ tlielid, Halui Siili'iidi-a Nath Miilliek,

li.iv told Us dial in a nii'i'tine of ]SS(i piotestint: aeainst tie' <*\odiis to the

lolU Ml (leoieo Yule, u lio was tben in ('aleiitta, took a leadine- pait 1

was with Ills cstiiii.ibh* neplu'W , Sir I )a \ n I Ynlc, only in tlir month of

Di'M'inbei, and what he told me was this- “
I liavc Iwum in Calcutta

loi the last 40 \ cal's
: 1 know (’aleiitta and I know Ilombav, 1 do not

Know anv othi'r place W limexei I ^^-o awa\ fiom Cabutta, 1 /^'o to

l'’.n;,dand and nowhere else
”

'rhone-h Daijec'Iin^ is within IS hours'

|oiiiiio\ fioin ( ah'utta he had ie'\ei bi'i'ii IImmc

d’lieie is another ((iiestioii, a ( oust 1 1 ii t lona I (|Ucstion, whiidi J do not

know il 1 shall b«* lustitii'd in pho me- jadou' this TIous(', and it is this

^ eii niiist all know that Dai |('eline has pia<tieall\ been tieati'd under

tie b’eloinis S( hem<' as a baikwaid pioxiioe. so Ibal loi foui months

in die \eai' \du want lo rm tn n baikwjiid pioviio'c in ordm tiiat ou

ni.i\ spend the lesl ol \oui time at a plaei' w heie lh(' Ib'foinis Si licim'

1'' 111 lull swine I find in (he Otli despatch on the Constitutional

befoims the fidlow'iiie-

Xo leeislat ion should be enacted, no i|uestion should lie asked, and

"" lesolution should be moved, afleetiii}^ such ai<*a in the Tii'e-islative

t ouneil

4'hc administration of such areas as re^-ards botli reserved end

bansh'fied subjects should be carried on either by th(* (foverror, as

proposi'd in the rc]>ort, oi , as \ve oursoDcs should jnefer, by the (rovernor
in (

'oum-il.

Tbid^^et provision for the administration should be made sepa-

and should not be subjected to the scrutiny of the Ee^^islative

^’oiirieil.”
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A^^:iin, we have in the (\ilviiii-a (hizcttc Exti aordinanj of Monday,

ihe did flamiar\, llTdl, th(‘ followiiifi: :
—

“ ddie (iovcM noi-tieneral in Uouneil is jdeased to authorise tlie Gov-

(‘riioi of Ih'iij^'-al in ('ouneil t(» direct that any Act of the Ifu-al lejj^is-

latuK' of Jhui^.,'-al sliall no^ a|)|>l\ to tin* said terntorK'S oi any ])art ther(‘-

(d‘, oi' shall a|ijd\ theieto, suhject to such e\ce])tion.s or modihcations

as the (iro\einoi ina\ think fit.

“ ddu' provisions of the saul Act winch TiMjUiic juoposaU for e\|>eii-

dituM* li\ the ( iov(‘] noi -( lencral in Council and hy tin* local GovernnuMii

of H<'n/.ral, to he suhniillcd to th(‘ \(dc oj the L(‘;^isla 1 1 v Assenihly and

of th(‘ Lei^isla 1 1 \ c ('oiincil ol the Govcinoi of Ihui'^al, lespc'ct i\ (dy, -slial'

not :i|t])ly to pioposals loi c\|M‘ndituic in thesi* t(‘i i it oru's
”

So we lia\(‘ ^.'•ol no juiisdiction o\ei I )a i jeidiii^- j)I over tjit'^iijuount

that will l)i.> sp(>nt on it.. Mven if tin* E\(‘cuti\e (Councillors ^m) there,

1 do not think tin* Mimst(‘rs should /jfo.

I nia\ sa\ in coiudusion that, we ha\e no ohjeidion to Ilis E-veel-

h'licN tin' (ro\(Mnoi, with one oi two ol his personal slafi’ yoiii”’ theie

loi .1 inonllioi two in thc \cai, o? il in'ccssai \ . scndinj^ foi oncorothei

M(‘nihei ol llu‘ lv\(Muti\e ('ouiicil, w luMi nccossar\ oi sioidiii^ toi a

S('(ictar\, hut t<> take awa\ all tin* offni'is, iiH liidin;.:' the niinistiM lal

oHheis and heads of ih'p.irt iin^iit s and dislocate husiiicss in ('alcutta

is siuiK'lhinf^ wlin h cannot connncnd it.s^df to nn* noi , 1 think, to the

House

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI: This res<dution, w hndi ha.s been moved

h\ iny friend liahu Suri'inha Nath Mulln k, has in\ w Indi'-lu'ai ted suj)-

poi I 1 was lather disa])]>oint(‘d (thou^'-h 1 lislein'd with ia|>i atti'li-

tion ) with the two spetnhes made h\ tin* two Memhers of tlu' Executive

l^duincil, and tin* ind impi(‘ssion that the two sjx'i'ches h'ft in my mind

was that th('\ were at veiw ^-reat pains to defend a very wuuik casi' ]

do not sec any rtnison wh\ it should he assunu'd that tin* niemhers of

this House take it foi jn'ianti'tl that the Memh(*]s(d ( !ovt'rnnu‘ii1 wdio

nii<’!atc to Darieelin^ do it ])urel\ foi the sake oi ph*asiire. I do not

think that an\hod\ oi any niemhei of this House (‘\(‘r ('iitertained any

su( h id(‘a (* base oui whole {*ast* on ]>uhlic grounds. We do not for

a inonn'iit sa\ that Members of Government wdio mi;jfrate to Darjee-

linj4‘ do no woik ; on the otlier hand W’c sav
,
w ith all tin* emphasis w’e ran

command, that tln*\ do work there, hut the (piestion fioni our jioint of

view is that of economy in (he lon^ run and of t'llii'iency. We think

^reati'i eiliciencv is secured wln*n tin* liif];‘fi offic ials art* livinpr in vital

('onta( 1 with luihln* o]>inion in Calcutta If, for the sake of healthi

aiiv linlidav is ne(Mh*d, int one will ^>’rtidf?o. But harrinp health reasons

we would likt* to set* oui oflicial Members and our Ministers livinpc m
(lose loucl) with Us

1 sn\ it for health rensous an\ inernher is ])erfeet1v justified to take

a holidax. But from tlie point of view of efficiency w^e think that it
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would (eTid (o frrojHoi tdlodoiK'V if Iijim* Uk* novoniinoiit in our

iiiidsl all 1 hroii^-lioul tli(‘ \ear. 1 do no( l)olio\o foi n inonioiii iliiil all

llic jK*o|d(‘ who aro (oiccmI Io nno-iah* ] )a |jl•<dlll‘; IxHaiist' oT this (dii-

( i.il iiii/^ialioii iinich aj^pUM iato tloMi sla.\ m 1 )ai joidiiis* . Ver\ iiiiiiiy of

lliriii (oiiijdaia and (onij>lalii l)i1toll\ ol i(. and lluMofoio (Oi j»i i iiciplo

()1 lho ^'•K'ah'sl ^Dod io iho ^'•loalosi nninl»«“i uo woiihl like to .s(H‘ (io\-

t'Minionl looal(Ml loot* A'' most ol the ^»ionnd has ali(‘a<l\ hcon covortsi

li\ olhor sjM'akois. 1 do nol \^ ish to \^as|^ tho linn* ot tin* ('onncil h\ a

imi^' s|>(‘(*( h

Babu fllBARAN CHANDRA DAS CUPTA: llns <>ii< ol llx i.

1
1 rindiiiionl I'osol at lolls that aio h(*jor«' iis and it (‘inhodios in [)i i iin |)lc a

K'loini whmli has lonj^ hcon o\(‘i'dnc The annual in ij4;rai loii to the hills

ji.(s hf'cn the snh|c( t ol |M'icnnial (oinplaint h\ th<‘ Indian pnhlic, and

i.f'-K'mc has Imm'Ii made h\ the mo\ei ol this ie-^(dntioii to a imn'tiHfj; or

d< Mioiist I a t loll that was held m this histoin hall 1 was piesi'iit at that

d'Hioiistiation It w.is.iii un njiie «h‘monsl i at am e?|p na-eK'd, not h\ tin*

j’lelessional a^itatois, as ni\ iiK'iid sii^’f^'est s, Imt e-e| n|> h\ the entile

!ii»n-oth( lal ( ommiin It \ ol ( 'a h nt ta - tlie mei (diant [inio es. the zaimmlars

and leading men 1 leniemhei the \ii^-oi(tiis spetn h that was deliNcred

h\ Ml l‘h aiis-I’ii^li
,
whose \(me is still iin^'in<^ in ni' eais, ai^ainst the

' \oiiijs ol the ( lo\ enimmi I (d India to Simla Ih' said that lakhs ot

iiij'ees had })oen spent in huildin^* a Innme loi tlu' a< eommodat nm ot tin*

\ i(eio\ AMiat Use Would the jiillais ol that Inoise in Simla eomo to, if

^^nla was ^i\en uj) as .i sei oml capital? I H'momhei that Mr M\ans-

I'ui’li said that it the hoiis(> eonld not 1m‘ put to an\ oth(*i use it could ]>e

ii'^'al as an as\]um toi in(Ui<ihIe innalKs This K'voliilion is not i on-

'-'ined With tile exodus to Simla, as we aM' onl\ eoio ei ned with tin

' Vndiis Io l).ii|eelin^ Hut thi' aii’uimeiits aie the same and our

i"'‘ilion in this ('ouiieil. a*' an oi‘4*an of puliln ojonioii. ihunands tliat w<‘

'^imuld see that iiionev is not nn neeossai il \ spmit in mi^uations to ilu'

f IS. tliou;^h we do not euud^'o IIh^ iMiiojM'an- ^oin;.^ to the lulls to recruii

dieii health, to cool then hiaiiis and to ^-et awa\ frmn Hu* heat. My
duMid. MaiiSi h'a/d-u1 ITai). said vestmda\ that it was toi idliomm V <d'

'^'"ik that the otlieeis ;^o to the lulls. Man\ thin<^-s ai(‘ dom in th(‘

name ot etheiencN, 1 do Tint think that (ioxernmeiit will losi* its efli-

' "‘in y if it does not ‘^'o to Darjefdin*’*, altliouo-h it ma\ he true that tin*

I m-, ulive ( duineillois who K'pair to ])ai je^din^- ”et much lefieshml and
' "I ('ll tlndi nduiii work liki* n-iants 'Dieu* aie many peo|ih^-” TTij.rh

' "'lit Jud^»*(‘s. tnmehant pnnees, liusx lawyers— who remain in ('aleulta

and do their work (juite (djieiently Hut without Darieelina this

^ miiment would also have worked veu’v effiei(‘ntl\ in the jilains.

1^^ the move to Darjeeling’ the novernment losc's touch with tlie ])eopl(‘

toi the Ministers who are the representatixes of the jx'ople, 1 <lo not

think the\ ouo’ht to lose touch with the people: they should md e'o to

tkirpMdm^r His Excellency the GovcJ’nor, as he is not to att^md the

Iv 1
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roiijK'il, miiy : tlH‘ K\<^< uti\c Councillors nin> nUo tnk(‘ holiday tup

hill at liuMi own (‘xj)cns(‘, as ihe nionc'v ilial is spi'iil in llns move is rn

an inconsKlerahle amount If the move of the (lovernor and tt

J'iXeciilive ( ’oiincillorM also involv<*s tin' move of tin' Ministers t

Darjeidin^, 1 am afraid it would he doinjj;' some n lolence to the const

tution winch has hec'U sn ie<‘entl\ \nuch,sated to us

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: The move to Da

jei'lin^- is npen to si'iimis ohjeclion We find that tin* Hit’ll Con

.)udj4‘(*s. iiK'i'cliants and oiln*! hi^h othcials do then work quite cflicn'iiti;

so tins letisli of ethcn'in y leduces list'lf almost to nothin}^:.

The i|uestion (d cconom\ has also i»-ot to he consnh'ied. In ni

opinion W(‘ should juactici* the stiicti'st ecoiionn. 1 suppoited the lesi

lution ol my triend, Jhihu SuK'iidia Nath Ha\, on iIiin suhj(‘ct in tl

old Council, hut it was md earned 1 ha\c a^ain an cpi>oi‘t unity <

spi'akiiij^ on this ]U()])osal ami hope and tiusl that tin* Council wi

caii'tullv coiisidci the r(‘asons that ha\e hei'ii ])ut loiward.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: The resolution ha

ni\ lull(‘st svmpalliN, hut in tairn(‘'-s to the I'hniqx'an L^’cnth'incn

must sa\ that the expi'iiditui (* on tin* (‘Nodus to 1 ).n M'i'I iim has not licc*

(luitc wasted Dai j(*(‘lin”' has IxH'n madi* w liat it is f)\ tin* (io\(‘rno

and tin* oflicials ^2
;‘oin«^' there, it is now a pa\in <4 concern, and 1 h(*licv

that tin* cost of the cNodus has heen full\ covi'ii'd h\ tin* ^reat (*\pai

Sion of tiad(' and h\ tin* imonn* (d Dar)<*clni^' and its Tu'ijjch hourhnoi

Hut that do(‘s not justif\ tin* (ontinuamc ol tins (‘\]H‘ndit ui ( on th

(*\odus I can fiilK appr(*ciat( the aiiruiuont that tin* (lovi'rnoi an

thes(‘ high oflicials shouhl he alloW(*d to go t(> Dai)(*cling hi'caiise i

tlu'N do md g-o, Daijei'ling will lall into disi’(qnitc ami tlu'ic will lx*

loss to oui ?('\(*nu(*. hut I do not umh'islaml wli\ tin* (‘Vjienditurc* o

tin* exodus should Ik* paid h\ tin* Heiig'al tax-jiau'i's Tin* (io\(*rm

g'cts Hs. 1 ,'J(),0f)(), and (*ach M(‘mh(‘i of tin* E\(*cutiV(* (h)unc

Hs ()‘1,{)00 a N('ar, and tlu'v can eertainly sp<'nd a htth* amount on th

trip to Darjeeling. 1 ma\ nn*ntion ln*r(* that such high salaries ar

not giNcn an^wln*rc (*lse in tin* world, so tln'si* high ofticials shoiili

h(*ai tin* cost of tin'll sojourn to tin* hills I say with confidema* tha

tin* p(*opl(' (d Ih'iigal are losing the synqiathx ol t1n*ii (ioNormus, els'

the latt(*r would not throw the hurden ol this expi'nditun* on ihe p(*opl(*

1 do suggest that the (in\ernor alone should go to I)ar)(*(*ling and tie

expi’iiditure for tin* moxe must Ik* Ixune hy him.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : Although 1 am a uew* recrur

in this (Jovernment, the (iU(*stion h('foi<* tin* Ilousi* is quite familiar h

me as it is to i*ver\oin* wlio reads newspajK'rs. The (jiu'stion that Inn

been rais('d liv the mover of the resolution is a very old one, it takes \u

back at least to 18S(i. d'he hon'ble member (pioted from the speech u

one of the great merchants of Calcutta a passage which contained

formidable forebodings as to what would happen to the country d
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exodiLs Wii'. roiitiiiiied foi a Ion*;* lime. (HMitleiiUMi, the

time (hat has (dapsed '-nice (heu has furnish<Ml a ((impIeU' aiiswm to

thes<“ forehodiii^-s. The so-ealii'd exodus to l)a^jcell!lJ,^ I think tlie

House will a^iet', has not, in imt, in an\ way the jiro^iess ol

till' (‘ountr\, oi the efficiency ol the i io\ ei nmeiit during all these \eais.

|l has also h('(Mi said, ‘‘ Look at tin* dud^es ol tlic High t’ourl, the\

laiiy on tludi duties in the jdaiiis in ('alciitta dui 111*4 tin* suniim*!
.
and

ilie\' (any on then duties inidouh(t‘diy most elhciently.” hut the\

idi^rl that the d iidgcs ol the High Louit <‘n)oy a n*(ess which is not

wiaiiled to the Mi'HiImMs ol the ( i oV(*i n m(‘n t . .A n*cess ol months is

.1 \(r\ valflahle time in whnh liankwoiktMl idlicials, such as diid^es,

(.01 H'criiit th(‘n health. Sn
,

1 Imm* just lelt tin* High Couit of

.Oiotliei juo\nice and 1 lan assure the HoUs(' that all dudges feel that

wt'K' it not foi tin* lecess which tln'\ t‘njo\
, tin'y would not he ahU* to

on then dutn's to iln'ii own satislaition 01 to the satislaction (d

ilir (ountiy. Nou', It was (onc(‘ded, \eiy g(‘n(‘iously conced(*d hy'

-r\rial hon’hh' nieiiih('is, that il Memhiu's (d tin ( io\(‘i nmeiit 01

lends of (k'jiai t iin'iit s and Se(ietari(‘s wanted a (haiigi* to the hilks

! )! leasoiis ol In'allh, tlii'y would nol mind iheii having sonu' K'cess 01

o'-j»ite 111 soiiH' othei lonii Hut so far at least as the Mi'iiiheis oi the

l'.vi‘cuti\e ('ouncil and tlie Mniisti'is ai<* concerned, tln'ie is no such

|l Miu: .1'' pii\ih' 'e lc.i\(' OI ,1 leiess As the hon’Ide memheis ha\e

he« Il told hy Sn Ilc'iny A\’licelci the Mi'iiiheis (d tin* Kxi’iutm' ('ouinil

eiii g('t lean* ioi a ((‘itaiii tilin' oiiK il the\ have actually luokeii down

Hi la'alth. Jlut those who ha\c to cariy on tin* administration in

t .diulta necess.nily leiiuiie, as we liaxe hei'ii lidd hy an hoii’hle mein-

hn who Is a docloi (d f'X [lei leiice . sonii' ( liaiigi' ol cliniati* and condi-

ii'Uts V g’le.it deal lias Ix'i'ii made (d tin' aigunn*nt id economy,

'^iine \esleida\ I lune ht'cn In'.uiiig this aigiimeiit on all soils ol

"'.i-ions, })ut. Sn . 1 \entui(' to suggest to tin* ('oumil thal it is

possihh*. «'\en in a jiooi counti\ like this, to exagiouMte aigunients

based on ('conom\. Tlicie is true i*conom\ and tlieie is false e((»nom\,

and I siiggi'st to the llollsi* (hat the piojiosal unde]- coiisnh'ra 1 ion is

nut based on sound coiisnh'i a t loiis ol ec«jiiomv In tin’ fiisl ]daee wlial

h.ipp(*ns now is, in my o])inion. ratln*] inaccurately called ‘‘ ('\odus

lii'ie m realL no such thing as “ exodus ” <d the ( i()\ (‘i n men t to the

LIU, a goo<] jioition (d tlie machiin*iv ol tin* ( io\ (‘i n men t stays on in

U.ih nil;, to cari\ on tin' administration. onl\ the (iro\einoi' and tin*

^hiidieis ol the Kxecutivi* Louncil with tln‘ii SecretarnnM and a sulii-

' n iit clerical staff from the Secretaliat g'o to the hills. The cost (d all

diat. as you have l)t‘t*n told hy Sir Henrv Wheelei , is Hs dfidKH) a year,

'‘>'<1 1 do not think that you ought to grudge this cost, if it he necessarv,

indouhtedly it is in my opinion, lor the efficient cornlucl of jmhiic

l^'i^iuess. f am not unfamiliar with the climah' o( Lahutta. 1 lived

L-o foi many years ago till I wt'iit away to aiiotlier province, and no

(an deny that for souk* portion of the year it is most difficult to
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( UM \ on ()iit*\s woik in ( l.i

.

11 is foi this itnison nspfcially tluit

llir lli^li (dull ol (dlMiitji lakes a lecess ol |() wci'k". during the

Mills III llic hoi season also lln‘ (oinlilioiis aie not \(M\ aprneahle and

(eilaiiiK do ind eondiiee lo elli< lein \ in dis( li.iip‘* oi ollieial business.

Hill, Sii , 1 (an assiiK* lh<“ House, .md I nia\ eotiliihui 1 1 \ in this eonnec-

lioti sjM'ak on Ixdiali ol ni\ (olh‘a;4 Ues as widl, ihal it il v\eie i<*all\

iu‘ef‘ss:»r\ ioi lii(“ juojwu (Imi hai;j;e (d oiii duln's lo sull’ei all the ineon-

\('nienees and disi oinloi Is ol the plains duiin;.’- tin' liol months, ^V('

should all most pladl\ saiiiliee oui peisiuial (ointoil ainl eonvt'uimiei'

111 the inb'iesis ol public business ll is said that dinin<; ilu' tinu'

the Mi'liibi'is ol lln* ( ievri iinn'iil au' ind in (’aleutta, l!n'\ ^lose toueli

^\llh piibln opinion .\o\a. when lln* (duneil is siltiiifj;, the Meinlieis

ol the ( 1 o\ e 1 11 men I do not ;j:<’I awas Iroiii ('ah'iitia, as tliev Iuiau' to bi'

heie III ordei lo (aip\ on tin' busiin'ss of tin' ('oiiTir'il It is only when

th(' ('ouneil Is md siIIiiil:. and IheM' is no h'^islntiM' biisiin'ss to attend

lo, that tin' 1^\('(‘U 1 1 \ (' Membi'is ol lln' ('ouneil po to J)arj('elin^. 1

am jii'i f'('( ll\ iamiliai w ith Dai ji'i'lin^^ ; \\ln'in'\('i 1 ha\(' bi'C'ii there 1

ha\(' nn'l man\ ol m\ Iru'inls ol (’aleiilla; tln‘\ find it (juiti' n(‘e(‘SHar;\

loi ]iui|)os(\s (d health to p’et aw.i\ to Dai.p'i'lin^ loi soitU' linn', and

I b('ln'N(' i)aip'(‘lin}.r i*^ becoming in tael so oveniowded that it i'^ ai'T'

dillieull iiowadass lo liinl aeeommodat ion iheie. ]i ma\ hapjien sonie-

tinu's that sonn* Mi'IuIk'Is ol the ( io\ ei imn'iit ni.i\ b(' H'(iuii('d iii

(’.ileiitta lo d('al with an (‘iin'i^enex, on lln's(' oeeasioiis \ou in<i\ be

absolutels suu' that those Menib('is(d tlie j'N('euli\(' (’ouneil whose

pii'si'iiei' Ml (dhutia would b(' iist'lul would alwa\s eonn' down without

iM'sitalion. TIk'K' m ind tin' h'ast dillnultx in tln'ir doinj^ "o It

s('enis to me (h.il iheK' is K'allx no jiailnulai in'(('ssil\ loi all tin'

Memlx'is ol the ( ((*\ ('1 nnn'iii to M'main in ('aleutta thiout^hout tin' \('ai

I'Uitln'i, as has been poinit'd out b\ Sii lleiitx In'eier, theit' aie

juaitieal dilloiillii's in tin' wav (d the |Uop(»>>,i] bi'inp aeei'pled. The

(to\(*inoi must po to Daiji'eline loi sonn* poitnui (d tin' veai and lie

must have the (tiijnu t uni I v (d (onsnllin;,» tin' Memlx'is ol tin* I'ixi'eu 1 1\ (‘

(duinil and also the Ministeis liom lime to tilin' Sii Ib'iiiv Wdu'eh't

has t(dd ili(' nemln'is hat mod tieMn ns tlu' ( lov ('i nnn'iit ai(' jiM'jian'd

to niak(‘ in this matti'i and 1 lu'e tin' ('(HhkiI to eoiisidei whetliei' the

((iinessntiis will not niou* than sutlnieiitlv nn'C't the i eipi i ri'iin'tit s id tin'

( ll
'

^r. H. BARTOK: W (* ha\(' In'aid a i^ood (h'al as to tin' K'al eause'>

•jinh'ilv in^ tlu' ( han<.;‘(‘ to Dai j('elin!.^ Somehow it ajijieals to UU' that

mm ii ol this is nniie tiom pH'judni' than a tnu' knowlede-,* o| the fa( ts

V.'*' have b('('n told that this (jiu'stion is to bi' eoiisidt'M'd Irom the

Htand[n>int ol tinaina', and 1 am jjilad that the movi'r ol tlie resolution

lias ehan^('d tlu' K'solution in this res])('et
,

because it lids the dis-

russion (d aiiv partv leelin^ and biiiif^s us down to a fair (‘oiiHideration

(d the ease. Wlien we sa\ lairuess, we say fairness with due ron-

sideiatnui ol all the iaet^, eoiisuT i aHon a'^ atfeetine th(' claims t)f H::s
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{'ouiicil and th(^ on the one hainl, and the eonsulenitioTi of the

( lainis ot tlie woikio.s on tin* other: and tliose ANhoin we arc' disc'ussin^'-

l(»-(la\ eoiistitule the workers. Jt doo not need min }i to eoiiviiiec*

tins ('ouneil that this is an in winch the elamis of the wankc'is < ciim'

liI^t. We find that a ^^rt'at dc'al cd' eapitat is heinj.: made of what tin*

l.itc' ( i()\ (*i noi', liOi'd ( ’aiTii lehac'l , had to sa\ on the (luestion of woik in

D.ii jei'lin^ and woik on tin* jdains. Witlionl any desin* to Ik* dis-

it s|K'( ttnl to oni lat(‘ (lovc'rnoi, I n(*(*d onl\ sa\ that it is a \er\

j)(M iiliai }K)sition foi an\ tloveiinn to have taken uj). makiii*.,'' an

.idiiiission on the oin* hand lhal it was unneeessai\, and yc't, on tin*

(ttliei hand, allowing his Ministeis to (h> it m‘-i; in and \eai out

\\ In'lhei w (' ale jirc'jiaK'd to he niovecl h\ an (tpinion such as/his, and

uhc'tliei w(' an* ])i(*paied to aee(*]>( that opinion as an lionest oin*, is,

I he^ In sa\. a \<'ry dift\*ient (nn'slion

W’e art* ask(*d h\ tin* niov(*r ol tin* rt'solution to ht'lit'vt* that tin*

lisiiin' conditions m ('aleutta lia\e so eonsnh*iahl\ impicved to-<la\ as

lo n'i\t* it tin* first jilaee in India loi eonilort and In'alth (*vt‘n diirinn' tin*

^f)1tt*st st'ason ol tin* \(*ai' Ajiait fioni tin* oflicial inemht'is wlio liavt*

:i ( haiine to l)arj(*el inn’. nia\ I ask )ovi to ecdlt'ct slatisties from tin*

l>ai jt'eliTin-HiiiialaN an Hailwa\ of the thousands td pt'ojdt* who iiin

.iu.i\ tioni (alciilta to J )arj(*<*lin^ You will find lhal dimn;^ jcet'iit

vcars, a consideiahh lainei nuni]K*i ol Indian ^(‘nth*iiien liavt* toiind

'i iic(essai\ to iiisli awa\ tioin tin* heat ot Cahiitta to 1 )ai j(*ellTitr.

Wliat 1 coiisidei one ot the slron^o'si i‘\ id(*net‘s apainst this slatt‘nn*nl

o llie lull srhools in Daijeelinn It (’alciilta atloided all the facilities,

1 li\inn conditions weie as we are askt'd t(» helieve lht*\ are, may I

ek \()U \ch\ so iiiaiiN jiaienls considt'i it tai hett(*i’ lo sc'inl tln*ii

< liildn'ii lo lull schools in l)aip*i*linn and otln*i lull .stations, i<*,naidh‘ss

111 tin* tact that iiiaiiitt'Tiance in hill sclnxds means a (onsideiahl\ lainei

< ' pciise than it would he* in ('ahiilta oi tin* plaiii'.'' These (hildi(‘n

!i.i\e to h(* limit 11]) pli\snall\, then In'alth has to he consuh'ied, and

!i 1 - well known that man) ji.neiils, althoii*.:!! thc\ aie pooiK paid,

ai<‘ pM'paic'd to saciihce a n»*‘ut d(*al in onh*i that tln‘\ mi^dil find the

lie. cssai \ amount of nione\ to nn*(*t tin* extra c‘\jM*n-(' ol sc'inlin;.'’ tln*ir

• iiildien to lull schools \\v aie askc'd lo look at vai loiis ti^^Mires jiiit

iip h\ one of the nn'inheis, and we aic* askc'd to look ujion these tir’uios

c. sonn*thiiio- aiijiallino-, sonn'thin^^ like* a wasla^.,^<* ol p-ood moiicv

Ikm’t \ou think this nione\ well spent in ket'iunp- lho.se who an* wank-

inp loi this Council in pood In'alth ^ There is a eonsiderahh* amount

"1 c‘nhain*t‘d work as a I'csult ol tin* Ih'forms, is it too much to lax out

tills amount ot money in k(*e]nnp those w’ho are to do this pi(*alei

anioiint (d' work in pood health and in a fit condition to do that work?

( hn* pi'iitleinan jiointc'd out that he j)reft*rn*d Jtomhax to < Calcutta,

tin* best ])laep in India, and when he waiiitc'd a ehanpe he went home

tc hnpland. Would you have; xoiir offieiaks ehanpc'd on evc'ix occasion

^tnui they po away for relaxation or rest, and thus he iinahle to liaM*
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a oi (luijiH'i] foi lack (»1 (>flic(*i\s as a lesult of (Ins (’OiitniuouH

( harif^^c r' 1 do uni think Ihis ar^uincni caincN any wto^^hl at all.

Wdiat I wish to say is that wc an* asked to d(‘ii\ to the \voik(‘rs a con-

sideiation whicli e\eiy i“ni])lo\ei of lalanii e(jiiall\ cxtinids to his

eni|>lov(‘cs. d'h(‘y realise the fact that then vvorkeis nei^d a ehanj^e if

th<'\ are to do their work \v<dl W’e all realis(‘ tin* fact that a lew

days’ chan^'‘e in the hills lecoiip.s oiu* to a (“oiisiderable i‘xt<‘nt T

niysell tain* a It) da\s’ ( lian/re to Daijiudin^ e\er> yeai , and return to

ni\ work arnl do it much Is'ttei. All I wish to ask tins ('ouncil is to

( oiisidei tJie <|U(‘stion Ironl (he standpoint ot iinaius', as tin* mover of

the ussolutioii has asked us 'lO do, and not to he <^’'nilt\ of sujiportni'r a

lesolutioii wdm h will maik us as hein^'’ a hodv of men uns\ mpathidic

and unreasonahle and liai d-lu'ai led 1 o])pos.“ (In' resolution.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: 1 rise to su])|)()it tlu* Kcsolut ion.

A lai^^<' iiumluu of mmuhers ha\e suppoitcd the i csol n 1 ion. I luive

lieaid the last hoii’hh* speakei sa_\ that a <han|^e is wantisl lasaUNe

chan;.,'‘e lei ruits In'alih Hut one thiny^ which 1 cannot follow is tliis

:

well, this |)rincipl(‘ ratlun ajijdnvs to an individual; does it a]»f)l\ to the

(ioverniiKnit collecti\(d\ too*”^ Last (‘veiling \vv heard liom an hon’hle

ineinhor that oui ( io\(‘rnm(‘nt juaiticalU (oiisisted of the h(‘st hiains

So our h(*st hrains also itMume chaiig’e and ndaxation and the\ must go

to the hills e\ei\ \eai at the expensi* (d th<‘ pool jicojih' We ha\<‘ conn*

liert' to voj( c the sufleiing's of tin' jioor (inldien id tin' soil wlio an' out-

side th(‘ (k)uncil hall, who are ill-ted— 1 should sa\ who au' hung'i'V

and ar(* tin* \ictinis oj man\ dismises Those jx'oph- dcsoi\(' (‘\ei\ Indp

Hut tin* (io^a*rnment (dlicials, who an' paid ]u inces' salai les, think that

aft(‘r a c(‘rtain amount of work I must admit that the woik is siijiposcMl

to 1 m* oiK'K'iis the\ ie(|Uire lelaxalion at tin* (‘\pensc id these ]»oo!

jM'ople. W(dl, il \ou find that \ou cannot do any work in tin* jilains,

you arc welcomi' to take lea\(‘ Hut is it not cm ion-, so fai as oui’

(roNernmi'iit is conceiin*d, that foi foiii months without any bieak we
shall luiM* to go on without it? 1 ha\e In'aid it siiid and n‘ad in several

])ooks that (to^ erniiH'nt (*xjs(s for the jM'ojile, hut to me it ajijM'ars that

Ave piMiph* (‘xist tor the ( io\ (‘rimu'nt I'nh'ss and luitil this sa sti'iii of

e.xodiis to J)aije(‘ling is g-iven uj», 1 h(‘lieve tin* latt(*r alternativi* will he

mote ap|>licahle to us d'his s\st(*ni of (lOAeinnn'Ut oiig-ht not to he

toleiated an\ more Is it not a fact that hei ausi' we havi* not got suffi-

cient \oice and authority in our ( io\ (‘rnnn'iit that these Knglish people

and lOnglish (tovertiois are to Im* hrought out from ][om(*y And there-

fiu’t' we hav(' to allow’ this (lovernirn'iit to go out from our touch. If

that IS out position, I hi^w’ dowui before lliat
; hut if we aie to leally iin*(‘t

on equal terms, tln'ii wdiv these best hrains have bei'ii collected at the

head of the (iovtunment and are ])aid prinei's’ salaric's w’hen thev cannot

put up with tin* climate in the jdains, I really cannot follow’. In any (aise,

if any individual is a little (*xhuusted,.let him go on leave. The Govern-
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iiifMil wliicli IS l(“all\ IxMiin- roliii'olltMl 1>\ all tli«*sr ;^‘t‘litl(*iiu'ii will, it is

natmal, lind it con v(mi lent to make ])H>\ iskhi ioi tlic c\(Mius

Willi th(‘sc lew womI.s, 1 l)(‘u to sUj>])ott tlie it'soliitioii.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: 1 will not aeiam tin

House loll”’ Oil tills ])oint, imt jiist say a lew words on this resolution.

I do not think 1 havi' the hohlnes'^ to (luestion Hold ('aiinnhaers

npiiiion in this mallei, and no oin‘, I think, heloie Mi Ikiitoii has e\(‘r

ij IK"! loiied It 1 he;; to sa \ that what laud Caimniiael said ^•a\e

(\|u«'ssion to hm honest < on \ n I loiis
;
and il he ridmilted the s1ren;tth (d

liir |)ioti‘st and a ;tm>d pai t ot tin* ease a;;artist the annual (‘xodiis, I

iloiik Sii rimif \ A\ lu'clei has ;;i\en the rest ol the ease awa\’ II V SUN'S,

]ii iejil\ to the \ei\ tonihh' ai;;ument,- lonihle, ol rours(‘. iioiii the

jKHiil ol view of till' iion-otH»ial nuunlx'is, that (roveinmenl 1)\ pj'oin;;

lo Daijeelin^ do not lose loneli with juililn o|union Inue, il that is so.

j do not undeisland wh\ In' thinks that Ills I'Acelh'in \ will losi' toin h

with the k]\('enti\e ('oiiiKil it he ;;oes ii|» alone Thai is oin' point.

Anothi'i jioint (d whn li Sii ]leni\ WHn'ehu makes mm h is that tin'

• ‘Npeiidit me on tlu' ('Xodiis has de<ieas(‘d, and il it has heen deeieasin;;.

v.liv should \\v m<ik(' aiiv noiso o\<‘i it' I ndei the Heloims the

MMiihem ol the (loveinmeiil liave im ir.ised, so in'<essaMl\ ex |NUidlt iii

e

w M im reuse

M\ thud point Is that umlei tin' Ketoinis the < ase a^ailist the e^odiis

lias aiijiilit'd ^'leatei stlen;.'th 1 ndei the Iveloinis the volinm' ol

voak will lie lease and we shall liavi' to sit dinm;; the siimmet, and heiiei'

Uo jioinl Is that tin' w oi k ol the 1 if';; i ^la 1 1 \ e ('oiimil will sihoIn siitlei

d lie f'xodus eon 1 in lies .IS Ix'lou- Now that we ha\ 4I w Inde-t ' me 1 ‘m‘si-

d( 111 and the (roNc'iiioi will md ho K'lpiiiod to piesnh' ovi'i tln> Li'nis-

Coiimil, In' ma\ \ei\ well ;;o to 1 ).n p'ol 1 n;; , hut tin' I x'o islal i v<'

( miiioil work can ix' eaiiied on heto duiiii;^ the siimmei il onlv tin*

"'lu'r Members ol tin* (ton ('jumeiit lesist tin* temptation ol ^nuiiij l«»

Hal j(‘(*liiig’.

Colonel A. J. PUCH: 1 am m»in;.' to su;.;-yo'sl that we should \ot(‘

‘;;ainst this rt*s(dution on one ;;-M)Uinl. ,nnl that is on tlu' ;;iouinl ol

<‘"uiom\. 1 su;;^'-est to _\ou that it will he lalsi' economy t(» \(de in

hi'oiij of tills K'solution, and m\ leason lot s.ivin;; so is this M’e lia\«'

I'^leiied to all the spcf'f Inss that Inixe heen made hotfi h\ ollieial and non-
"lh< lal memlx'is e\plainin;> tin' exodus. Most (d \ou aie undei the
>iiipi<""s]on that it costs sevi'ial lakhs of jupees lor this annual exixlus

veai
;
we have heen told that it onl\ costs about hall a lakh (d

nip.-os Jt has heen su;;-;.;est(*d that heeause the e<»mmeicial men (d
* ‘K utta aie able t<» sta\ down lieie ainl d(» then W'ork, thcM'loie the
^bitdx‘-,s of the (TONernmeiit should also stay flown In'ii* ami do then

hut you have forn-ottt'ii this J.iet, that .s<‘veial i»r most ot tin*
‘ '"‘‘"nu oial men af'tei

,
say thiee yeais’ haid work, ;;et at h‘asl f'l^ht

Ol mort* away in En;»latnl, apait lYom an oeea.sional lest uji in
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thr liiiu, 11 h‘\ wjnil il. li \()U arc

Mriiilx'is ()l ('oiiiHil oit tin* same looliii^^’, yon will j)iol»al)Iy lane to

;ill(»w lw‘» oi the McimImm.s ami lo a\\a\ \cai Iliat,

J take it, will ( nst von nioie tliaii Us oMJlOO li \()n lia\e lo j>a_\ i‘vei \

*1111.(0 Ills salaix w'liile lie m on leave Tlu'ielon* yon will have V(‘i\

h('a\y bills nimm.o up wliih* tl.e\ aie awav on si\ months’ h‘ave,

wheivas il \on ke(*p lh(*m heie (lies will w'oik lor 1? months in (*ven

ycai ;
Iheieloie, tlion^h von think ilittVnoi tlv

.
yon will timi that it is

M*allv laLs(‘ (‘eonom.v to snpjxnt this icsoint ion. We hav.* bemi told

ubonl th(‘ ( diaii man ol t I’u*
( 'oi ]>oi at ion . 1 have ])(*(‘n in t he ( ’oijioi a t loli

loi s<‘\m;il ymiis and the (‘hainnaii, wlioev.*! he ma> be, has ^re(in(*ntlv

Ih‘(‘Ii awa.v on leave Von have* also be(*n ii'leriiiio to the healthy and

hush appearance ol Mi. Jhm.pas, but Mi. Bompas has just returm*.!

iroin lonp leavi* in iMi^laiid

Tin* Hon’ble M a hai a iadhiraja Bahadni ol Bnidwan. (‘V(‘n belore In*

was a M(*mbei ol (’onmil, nsi*d to s]K‘iid a eoiis]d(‘ral)le ptn-tion ol tin*

\eai, loi tin* i eei nitnn'nt (d his ln*alth, at Dai jeelin/:: ,
wheiv he has ^-ot

ln,,i.s(* 1 belu've that tin* lloii'bh* Sir Sinviidra Nath Ihinei.p'a

would nevei ha\(‘ be<‘n willin;^' to niid(‘rtaki' his work as a Miinste], it

h(* well* not to spend a eoiisnh'rabh* portion of tin* vi'ai at Dm j(‘eliii'j

OI Simnltala; and it is obvious that the ( loV(*iiinn‘nt cannot ^^o to

Simultala, so lln*v must j^'o to Dai.p‘('liii^

'rhere is aiiothei point with whn h wi* all a^ni*!*, and that is tjlial

th(‘ (iov(*in(n most <j*o to Dai je(din<.^ (‘\«‘!V \('ai Well, il In* e-.u's to

Darieeliii^ and il he do(‘s not have aiiv (d tin* S(*ei (*tai les, M(*mbeis oi

Minislers^'w ith him, what is In* to do tlieie? Will he siin].l> yn) theie

to \ n*w tin* snows and not to eariv on aiiv work ^ 1 ndei tin's.* (‘ireinn-

stames, I apiieal to \ou to take this matt(*i into >our very serious e.on-

snh'iation and jndy.* vvln'tln*! the balaiire ol conv .*ii ii'in (* and tin* balance

oi (•((Uioinv is not in lavoni ol voting a^^aiiist this i.'s.dntioii. l'ln*ie

an* disadvantages 1 (lUite r(*eo^'-n is(* that as v\(*li as aiiybodv else. As

a maltei ol lael, when w (* had tin* last (*h‘(tions, it eaiisi*.! ns tin* (greatest

11,, onv('nn*n< (', as tin* olln (*] m ehai^n* <d' tin* ini'paiation ol tin* rolU

was 111 Dai |(‘(*liii^ ; and tin's.* .'b'ctoral ndls had to b.* s.'iit lo Daije.diny

and nobodv knew when tli.'V would b.* re.i'iv.'d back in ('aleutta. As

a matt(*i ol lael, il wi* wei^di tin* .lisadv anta^^.'S a^minst tin* ad v an layn*s.

1 think W(* shall find that on the ^n.miid ol eeoTnimy oi on the ^noniid

of ^-I'ln'T-al etlieiemy, we shonl.l v.d.* a^minsl this i es.ilnt nm.

Babu ilOCENDRA NATH ROY: T haM' pk'asur.* in siijiportiny

this rt*solntioii. Tin* animal exodns to tin* hills has always bt*en i*.)n-

Nideivd bv tin* p.'oide oi India to bi* a eostlv luxurv in wdiieh we cannot

indnljro. ddie lound.'rs ol tin' British I^mpiin' in India knew no Simla

or Darje.'lin^; oi Mussoorie an.l work(*d liar.l in tin* plains to eon.solidat.*

an empire whi. h is the envy of the world. It has b(*en ur«i:ed in defence

of the annual exodus that more work is done in the hills than in the

plains. But Lord Carmieliael exploded this theory, when, in reply to
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.ill address ]Mes(‘iiU‘d l)\ tlu* ] )a] je(diii«^
, lu* said: “

1 aiu

ahaid I caiiiiol with tlio'^r who ]>ioles> to think tliat f.ir more

w'oik is done in the hills than in tin* plains. In ]U*n)4:al, at an\ rate,

tliat IS eertainly not tin* <ase When dt'alini^ with thesi* files, tioin

which there is in*ve] any (*sea]ie, I havi* <d‘ten wished that ])ai jeelinuc

wen* neiuei fali'iitta so that 1 nii^ht havt* «^ot the information 1 neeih'd

(|iiickl\. 1 was ])leased to iiiovi* foi ni\ enjoxmenl and toi the sake <d

ii;\ health, thoii^»-h 1 know that il 1 had lu*en in the plains, 1 could ha\(*

dniie ni(M(' work. 1 know, to(), that man\ ol in\ frn’inls, es|)eeiall\

,

who s(*ein to nn* to woik hardest, think the sann* thln^^ atnl 1

< all not s<«‘ W'h_\ we should not sa^ so.”

Il a (toveirioi oi a .Menihej <d‘ the Executive (’niincil wants to move
iij the hills lor his ('iijovnn'nt oi for tin* [uirpost* of his ln*allh, let him

iIm so, hut iheie is no j usi ifieat ion loi askin^j; the jM)or jM‘o])h‘ to jiaN

ini It

I'lider the eii cunistances, 1 s(‘e no leason w h\ tin* annual (‘Xodiis

to tin* lulls should not he discontinued and the mom*\ spent on it devoted

to Useful ]»ui]>oses

Mauivi YAKUmUDDIN AHMED: Time is no douht that Daijei-

is a saiiitaiium and we must take into ( onsiderat ion the lact that,

il the lii^h ollicials lemaiii a lew months in l)aijeelin^»- in oidei to reciuit

llieii health and also to n-ct siillicient stamina to cojie with tin* arduous
iliitn-s w hn h lln‘\ ha \ e to jiei foi ni , it is a matte? whu li tin* ( 'oiim il ou^dit

to take into < oiisidei at ion 1 hi**.* to siihmit that we must taki* tin*

whole ('ouiKil too*(‘tli(“i
,

the hioh olln nils as w«‘ll as oiirsi'lves. d’he

"lln lals all* nn'u ol t(‘mp(‘iale < lunate ainl it is a consideration vvhieh

I Im* ( ’(iiincil ouo-ht to show to jieople who conn* horn a tem]»eiate climate,

iiid DaijeeliniJ;- has sm h a (lunate d'hat a stav in Dai ji'elin^, t^^ives a
tJ*icater fund ol (*in‘re‘\ to peojih* is known to all <d us; and man\ ol us

to Darjeelino* to leciuit oui health. Tln*r(‘loie, I think that when
II Isa (jUestion ol exjiense we coiisidei that e\pens(*s should he limited to

.1 nunimum vvhnh vve can alloid That ou^dit to he the mam conside?-
• iiion, when the ]ludo*ft will ( ome u]> loi oiii consideration; Imt to sa\

dial he( ause wn* l an vvoik in the ]danis, theri'ioie ev'er\ om* ou** ht

to wolk in the jdaiiis, is, 1 think, a v(*i\ lallacious ai^'umeiit Then
''Oil s(‘e that the Jud^'t*s ol the llioh (’ourts have thiee months m the

^'ai loi tln‘ii recess and tln‘V ^-o to sonn* tempeiati* re/.;ions in onh*! to

Milt their health, and thev < ome ha< k lelieshed. That is the con-

^deration, 1 suhniit, hetoi'e the Council, and theiefor<‘ on that ^lound
1 Want to oppose the lesolution moved hv jiahu Suiendia Nath MuJlick
Ihit at tin* same time, as i etii'in him*!! t is desirahle, we ouc-ht to cut
'low n the ex])r*nses as mm h as ]>ossihle.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: T hv^r that the iiue.stion he now jiut

The PRESIDENT called upon Balm Surendra Nath Mullick to
lejdv.
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Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLIGK: I shal] Im \(r\ bud in my
In oiii yomiyni <la\,s an (‘ininniit Ibolnssoi J)i. Iloni nb* -

ta.u^'-lit u.s a l()j^»-|( al bn inula, anti 1 shall appl.v ilnil la^ncal Ibiiiiula to

tlif ell (“iiinsta liens oi tins ease* Aeeoidin^ to that lo^ieal toriniila, all

inmi aie liable to makt' inistak<‘s htui jinl^in^- ot tliin^’-s a^minsl Iheii

o\\ n initMt'sis Sir lleni\ \\ hetdt'f is a man, anti so lie is liabh* to make

swell mistake's All that lit' has said is nothin^ n(‘\v and the sum total

ot all that. ht‘ has sanl is that tht‘\ want tin* cool salubiit\ ol the hills

It is an old ohl arjjpimtml whnh has alwavs been uif4:ed on pi('\iou.-

oeeasnnis and it has bet*n <oiisi(h‘H‘d lon^^ lon^ a^'‘o and louml to bt* tiuile

in \ at 1(1

d'lit* llon’hle tin* Maharajadim aja Jbihadui of Hurdwan has told us

that h(‘ found nit' last \eai at Kurseoiij; taking;- a “ ehan^n';” and that

what is saue(‘ lot the ^alidei is .saue(‘ loi the ^'oose. Ibue is a lo;^neal

lallaev (d th(‘ “ undist i ibuted middle.” When I \^^Mlt to Kuisfoji;^,

wlit'K* 1 met tl)(‘ llon’ble Mahaiaja, 1 \\ent thme at m\ own (‘Nptuise

and saerifit in ;4 m\ ou n intoine, and that mak(‘s a uoild id ililVtMt'iiet' to

the situation umh'i h‘\U‘\\

d'luMi, as |•«‘‘J;•a]ds ('olomd 1‘u^h’s ar^iiiiHMit that tht‘ ^eneial ellieient n

of the adm 1 n 1 st I at loll dot's md suIlVi, I eompaie his own ojunioii with

tile ojiinion exiut'ssed b\ his late lamt'iited and K'spt'ctt'd falht'i, and I

RladU accept tilt' ojunioli ol his latlu'i in pK'lert'iiee to his, as tht' loinn'r

IS by iai tht' inou' sensible one That is all I li.nt' to sa> in m\ it'pU.

The Hon*ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 10 judtj^t' h\ tht' sjiet't lu's

that lia\'t' bet'll math' in favtiui td' this rt'solution sinet' 1 htst s])oke it

st'eins to nit' lli.it 1 must ha\t' (‘iitiit'K lailt'tl to makt' eh'ai to the

Couneil wliat the ])osition ol ( bo t'l iimt'ut in this matter is. W^e ha\(‘

just been told b\ Habu Suiemlia Nath Wiilliek that 1 have said not liini.;'

lit'W, and we have bet'ii i t'jieatetll \ ltdd b\ otht'i spt'akt'is that wt' are

elin^'in^ to tht' old position in rt'Spt'ct td this t'xodus, rt'^ardlt'ss td'

public criticism. W hat are the lactsy May 1 it'iti'iate our iiositionr"

VVi‘ stall irom the position that it is unrt'asonablt' to ask tht* (Tov(*int)i

to s]iend tht' whole \(*ai in tht* ])laiiis Assuming that the (Jtiveriioi

^^ot's lor some months in a \t‘ai to the hills, w't' contt'iid that it is

absolutelN neces.sarv that lit* should havt' a free hand in kee])iu^'- him-

st*ll ill touch vvith his Mt*mbers and Ministers. It iollows that the

maintenancr ol that touch may, and will, result in Members and

Ministers, eitht'r null vidually ot colh*t'ti\ (*ly, as also St'crelarit's and

Heads of l)(*])artments, being toi some |HMiods ot the Near abst'iit fioni

('alcutta. Hut it is the intention of (loveiiiment to discontinue the

sNstt'in undei which the Secretariat moves as a wlude on jiarticular

dat(*s from ('alcutta, i(*turuing to Calcutta on ]>aiticular dati's, and to

woi'k the s\stt*m which 1 have outlined with the utmost regal'd to

economy and with a Mew to the curtailment oi the jw'riod for whiih

the oflicials eoncernt*d are absent from ('alcutta. That is a material

ehang(‘ m past practiet*, madt* soh*l> in deference to ihi* jmblic opinion
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that lias boon voiotvi on various occasions in rivspoct of this mat tor.

Tliat system will not bo witliin tho four corners of tin* rosolution and

fdi that reason we are bound to ojijioso it. Hut (‘von if tin* resolution

wcK* rejected it is that system which wo ]>ropose to follow during tin*

ciisiiinjj;' year, with tin* jirobablo result that inom'v will hi* sav<*d in

( oniparison with tho ])as1, and that tin* total absi'iico of officials from

('ahutta w’lll In* materiallv curtailed

f’lic motion lu'in^ jnit, a dixision w.is tak(*n, with the lollowin^^

icsiilt :
—

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.

Aizal, Khan Bahadur Nawabxada K. M.

Ahmed, Maulvi Ernaduddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Rah Uddin.
All, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Banerjee, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra.
Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.
Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Biria, Babu Chaneshyamdas.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhun, Babu Kishon Mohan.
Chaudhun, Rai Harendranath.
Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.
Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Das Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Oc, Babu Fanindralal.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Diitt, Mr. AJoy Chunder.
Dull, Rai Bahadur Dr, Haridhan.
Outta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Forrester, Mr. J. Campbell,
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Haq, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Hussain, Maulvi Mahammed Madassur.

AYES.

Janah, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Maulvi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Maitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chindra
Mukherlee, Babu Nitya Dhon.
Mukharji, Professor S. C.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Poddar, Babu Koshoram.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Raja Manmatha Nath
Roy, Babu Jogendra Krishna.
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.
Siihrawardy, Dr. A.

Suhrawardy, Mr. Z. R. Zahid.

NOES.

Ahmed, Maulvi Mesbah Uddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.
Banorjea, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.
Barton, Mr. H.
Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hafizar
Rahman.

Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.
Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.
Cupta, Mr. N. B.
Mopkyns, Mr. W. t.
Worntii, Mr. W. W.

Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.
Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahque Uddm.
Lang, Mr. J.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

I
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Laht Mohar. Singh.
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Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.
Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

Tlir A y(‘N hr 1 11 f]: hit and Ihr

j

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

I
Walsh, Mr. C. P.

I

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

I
Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry

I

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

I

NfH\s 41, llie niotioji was c.'irried.

Adjournment.

The PRESIDENT: IDs ExctdlriKN llir Governoi having acce]

Mr. Wai son-Sinyi h’s r(‘sf>lnti()n, ihis ('(luncil siaiids adjourned

It o’clock io-nioi row.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under

the provisions of the Government of India Act.

I'}iK ('ouuciJ ;»t 3 r m. on tin* !hh Lt'l)iinii\, lirjj. in Iln‘

( oiini-il Chamber in tlie 3'o\\ n Hall, (’ah'utta.

Present

:

I’ln* llon’ble the I'nvsnh'nt, the llon’hh- the loin' Mi'inheis of llie

lAf'ciitive ('ouncil, tin' llon'hlc' tin' lliKu* Minihlci.s and 11(1 nonnnaltMl

M.il (d('(d«l nl(‘nlber^.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’bic Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ui-Huda)

:

(Inlci! (h’df'i' 1 have }>h‘asu!r in announein*^ thal 1 have i(‘e(>i\ed a

irlrniani tioni Jlis J^jNcellein v tin* Ooveinoi a])|n ov in;.y
,

iiiidei sc'c-

I'dii 7‘J(' ( ,- ) ol llie (to\ ei iinien I ol India Ael, (he ohMtion of Bahii

^tiieiidia Nalli lva,\ as 1 )epul \ -1‘iesidenl ol lli(‘ Bmi^-al L(‘;,;‘!slali ve

( dinieil 1 al'^o t.iki' this ojjpoi tunitv ol inakin^»- tin lollowin^ announet*-

nirlil

" In aee(»rdanee with tin* ])iovision,s of nile 3 (d tin* Bentral Le^^^isl.o

five ('mineil Jviiles. I!)!?!). I ha\(' noniin.ited tin* lollowjjid nieiiiln'is of

I hr Conned to iorni a panel ot four ( hairnien, namely

Sir Ashiitosh ('haiidhuri,

Mr If M Watson-Sm vtli,

Ifai Ifadha Charan B<d Bahadiii, and

Maiilvi A K. hdizl-iil Mail

1 nh'ss otherwise arran^i’ed, thr s(*nnn ineniln*!- annmp them ]iresent in

die above onh'r will j)T(‘.sid(' o\ei the delib(*i-at ions (d’ the (7»nned in the

ahsriiee of the Pr(*sid(‘nl and tin* Deput \ -Pn‘sid(‘nt

The PRESIDENT; W ith tin* consent of those in wliosi* names the

nsoliitions stand. 1 would ask Babu Sur(*ndra Nath Ray to move his

I esolutioii first.

Financial position of Bengal.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: T his ('ouin ii recommends to the

( eiv(>rnnn*nt that the (fovernment of India be a])proa( he«l immediately

with the mpiest that early etT(*et be |Ziv(‘n to the following n'eommenda-

'lon contained in the Sec'ond Ifeport oi tin* Parliann‘ntarv -loint Sidin t

( bminittee, r f) .
‘The (amimittet* desiie to a<ld their reeon-n ifior, tlie

la'ciiliar finaneial ditheiilties of the Ibesidenev of B(‘n/^al. which tin*y

aerordin^dv commend to the special eoimid(*rat ion of the Cnvernment of

Tiidia.’
”

Everyone is aware that the introduction of the Keforms has brought

^"ihout a complete obanpe in the financial relations between the Central

and PiYivincial Governments Under the law, as it existed before, all
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rmirs raised n» 5ui\ |)r<>viiico from vvhai(‘v(‘r .sourr i's i< mi”lit iiav(' hooji

raisc'd lKdon«,o‘d io iho (io\ (M’nimMH of India and tlie local (Tovornments

j^ol wliaf, llic\ were allo\\ed hy flie Sii]>reiJie (TOvernmtmT. dins division

of ] I'vtoim* \N as Know ii as llie linaiieial set flenient
,
w liieli i n some' ]»rovinet'H

w.is settled foi jHOiods of fi\e vear'^ and in otheis fm lessei peilods.

Tills dnisinii was at tin* absolute disc K'tion of tli(' ( io\ einnK'iit of India

and eV(‘i \ ptexime was allowed so mm li moii('\ oiil\ as wa^' siiji'jaised in

tlie opinion of tin' ( iovein nieiit of India to la* its due Tlie lesult showed

that then' had hei'ii ^reat ine(|ualit K's in fin* n'venues distrihuted h\ the

(io\ ('rniim'nt of India .’'riiis would a]»it(‘ar fiom tlu' actual I'XjU'iidi t ure

p<‘r head of po])ulation whic h eaidi ])n)^lnc(‘ was allowed to lycui I In^

fi^^^urcs are forldlT-lS — lIomhaN, Ks o, Mailras. Ihs L'-L\ I nittal lh<i-

\inees, IT' I-|o
; Heiiiial. He 1-10, Ihinjal* Us 0; lliiiina, Us 5-0 The

fi;;ures of tin' amount of tax raiscal in eai h pro\inc(' pi'i" lu'ad of popula-

tion will lie intf'n'stin^ ;
the fif^uies aii' for the yeai lOlO-'Jl):— Hc'iinal.

Us. 0-14, Mailias, Us l-Tl. rnit(‘d UroMiices, Us. ‘0-1 UO; Bonihay

Us, I'5-IO. With tin* fiixt disc us.snms r>f the Ueloims ]']o]Ktsals il was

iiK'vitahle that thissNstem should <J(», and that ('ac h pioviiae should he

made ind(']H'ndent in th<‘ matter of finame With this }»u]pos(' in \ U'W

certain (u-oposals were mad(' in the' Montac uT 'hel insford Uejeort, (MiajtU'i

VIII. I>\ w hn h ( ei lain heads of re\ c'lim', ^ . liand Ui'\ enu(‘, lrn;.:at ion

and U \ ( is(‘. w c'l'e projMisc'd to he mmh' w h«)l I
\

]»ro^ me lal . and c<’rt a
i n ot lu’i

lu'ads, < c/., t’ustoms ami lneome-ta\, as Imperial. T<i nu'et tlu' deficit

in IIh' Uud^c't of thc' ( 1(»\ c'rnmc'nt of India it was ])ropos('d that e\('r\

provi m ('. should pa\ to the* ( Tovern inent of India H7 |>('r cc'iit of the' addi-

tional leNcuinc' which it unch'i thc i c'a 1

1

an ^'('inc'u t I'hi^ dist i ihiit ion

cd t hc' sou I c-e.s of iiic omc' w as set niaele 1 ha I sonic' pi cnincc's, c //. ,
Maclra^.

thc' I'nitc'd UrctMiica's and thc> Uun|ah. which may hc' dc'scrihc'd as tin-

lessc*r taxccl province's hut the* ineomc' of which was dc'rived mainl\ from

a ‘M’lcult ural sourc<*s. «jro( c'liormous ad\antapc‘ o\c'r the* heavier ta.xc'd

]U’ovincc\s, c .(j ,
Bengal and UomhaN Aftc'r tins distrihiition is made

if is flirt hc’r rcmai k('d that Madras ami thc I iiitecl Urovinees would he*

])avin ;4 a c|ispi’o]»ortionatclN la i <_*c‘r amount of this income' to tin' Supreme'

( ION c'rnmcMi t Nothing m piac tn all\ said ahoiil the' c'cjUitv of the' princi-

])h' cd d 1st 1 ihut ion ,
hut it is asMunic'd that it wcnild hc' \c'r\ unfair to the*

United Uroxinee's and Madras hut cannot he to Ih'iipal, and that Jicii^al

had no laj.^ht to complain hc'cause' for administratixe re'asons it wu\s found

necc'ssaiN to ]K‘rmane‘ntl\ st'tth' the' land re\e*nue theme'

\V(' haxc' no informal ie»n a^ to liow the ioint authors of tlie rejKirt

eaimc' to this conclusion and w lietln'r t his was doin' after full consultation

with the' local ( love'rnmc'nts e'one'e'rned . I have some' time' a^-o jriven

notic-c' of a rc'sedution to he' niove'd in this ('oum*il, ashing: the loc'al Oov-

ornment to ]uihlish all the* e'e>rre's]eondem'e' hetween this (aovc'rnment and

the (lovcrnnient of India on the siihject, and these', when ])uhlished, will

enli^^hten the (^uncil on the point The far-t stands, however, that in

the financial adjustment proposed, Bengal, which jmeviouely had. been
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IldWPfl to ox])on(I Ipivst, with tli(‘ roiiscqiK'nrr that Tneavsurcs t^) amo|]orat('

)i(' roFidit loTi ot thp |u*oj>l(‘ ha\(‘ s\ stomat icall> ^tnrvt'd. wa^^

1I(»\\(mI not (Hi]\ al)'^oliit«‘l\ till* ](*a'^t a<l<litioiiaI iikmuik* I)u 1 aKo iliP

ast ('X]»aTisi \ (’ll in* . witli tin* iiM‘\itat>h' I ot fn’sli taxation

dill lh(‘ start ot tin* lu’w n’^niiK*. Thi* jnoposals inach* in tin’ Montaf^ni-

liclnistord R('])orl ^\(‘n‘ not a])j>ro\«‘d of h\ tho Joint Soh’ct ( ‘onnnitlcM*

f l*ai liaiiHMit on tin’ (lOM’rnim’iit <»f India Hill, which din’ctcd that ji

ill\ (|ualih('d ( 'oininissioii should Im’ ajipointcd t(» adxisc* as to tin*

iinciplc and whicli contnlnit ions Iroin the PrgNiin.al ( to\ ('niimuit'. to

c' Cciitial ( Jo\ ci niiK'nl 'should in tutuu* lie adjusted Hi’tori* tlll•^ ('oni-

iittcc, Ivirtiwn as the Mi'slon ( 'onmi 1 1 1(‘(‘. the l-'inanei’ ( ’oininittiU’ of the

lie CoiiiM il ])io|K)s(‘d itial tlie shai(' (d the ( Jo\ (’rnineiit of India in Land
'(\ ('line should K'niain as it was, with the n’s] loiisi hil it \ (d’ that (io\ern-

a fit roprardin;^ lainiiK' n'lief, that dutu’s on exports and revenue inun
ni:H>idieial stamps Ix' niadi* proxiluial souiees, and that hall (d tlu'

M onie Ironi ineoine-tax in an\ pnitnulai piioinee sliould also lie made
in\in( ial and that tlie defh it in tlu' ( io\ (‘rniiK’nt (vf India was U) he iru’t,

\ projioit i(»nat(‘ eontriloition trom mndi ]U'o\ine(‘

J lie pioposals ot tin* Meslon ('oininittee piaetieall_\ endorsed tin* dis-

I'Mtion ol i(*\(*nu('s piojiosed in tin* Montai^-u-( ’ln*lmstoi d Hi'jioii

\(epl that “ Non-iudi(i.d Stamps*’ was made pioxineial J'ln* K’poit

M. pro|Mis('d a iK’w proportion re^midinjr I he eontnhut ion to la* j»aid h\

I- !i lo(’al ( iov<>]-nm('nt to tin’ Central ( io\ ('rnm<*nt . H\ tins m'w pio|H)sal

' iin.d, whieli was most ad\('rs(d_\ ani‘( trd li_\ the m*w adjustnu'nt and
.id to l)(*^in with a (h'fieil. was to j»a\ p(*i man(Mitl\ tin* lai^p’sl shan* of

le defii it in the ineome ot tin* ( io \ (*f nnic’nt ot India, that is.

liile the firovimes which frid the most nd\nnta^(‘, that is, .Madras and
le 1 lilted Pro\inees, weie to iia\ ]»ro|M)rl lona t(*l \ a lessei anioiint, that

. Madras 17 /!)(), I nited l*io\inees Hunjah Jt/tlM Wlnm the

'"pns.ds ol tin’ (’ommilti’i* wen* published, tin* I'lnanee (’ommillet* (d

lis (Oiinril lod;j^i‘d a jirotesi against them, eojm's (d which W’('re also

nit to Ln^laiid foi circulation amon^ infMulx'rs (d the ! 'arlia nn*nta i‘\

'dei 1 Commiitei’. The late Coum il also passed the hdlowinn* resolu-

'nis on the suhji’ct :

—

“(1) That this ('ouneil is ot t>[)innm that the leasoiis as.‘-i^ned h\

Lord Mission’s (’oinmitttn* f<»r aeeejdin^ tin* tudneiplc* ot

division of existing In’ads of r(*x'enue as hetwiMUi the Provin-

cial and tin' Imjx'rial ( lov (’rnimm t s laid down in the Monta;^ni-

('Indmsford Hepoit are not (*on vinein^'' and not basi’d on

(‘(|iiitY, and

fv) that tins Council urpes

—

(/) that a-s tin’ basis ot dixusion the whole fif the tidal

amount of all taxation, iin ludin^r Cinstoins and In-

come-tax, raised in any partn'ular province should

for the jiresent be made iirovincial, and
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(?/) that 111 caHc nl doulit .is to tlic jiiopcr ajijiortioiiineni

of an\ souri e oi laxalioii iii tiitiire, f.tj., C'ustojiis,

stopN h(‘ takcMi tor asc(‘i taniiii^ tlic' iai'ts so that tto^v

iMa\ })< placed Kejore i 1 h‘ first Slatut^)i \ OoiMinissioii,

(in) ^riiis ('ouiicil I ecoiiinieinU to the floNenioi' IM Oouncil

that jnmi(‘dial<‘ steps Ix' taken to t(‘l(‘^Majdi to the

( io\ ei II TiKMit (d India. the Kij^lit lloii’hli' tlie

S(‘eielar\ of Slati' toi linlia and tin* rloint SeUn t

t'oniSnittee of Parliament that this (knineil plae(*s

on rfS'fird its pi'olest a^’aiiist the piopos(‘d sliding-

scale of con 1 1

1

hnt ions iinposin*.’, a contiihntion of

1!) p(‘i ci*nt <d the total (leti( it of tlu' ( i o\ (Mil nient

of India in the seventh veai, so far as it affmt^

Hen<:al ,

—

(n) as Ih'IIij^^ <»P|m>s(m 1 t(» the c<insider.it ions laid down in the

Monlap n-( 'Indinslord Pe]»oit toi inaintaininp’ a nni-

forni scale of contrihnt lon^ peiidinp its revision h\

(he Siatutoi N
( ’onmiission . and

(f'l th(‘ amount heinp' liiplx'r t ha n the amount whuh should

hi‘ le\i(‘d from Peiip-al on an\ e(|Uitahh' distrihut ion

of the burden

Th(' telep^raphn r<‘jM)i( ol the piojiosals of that ('oinmitti'e p^a\t‘ Us

h(»p(‘ that Ihmp-al ma\ pid oiie-foiiith share (d tlu' inconn' trom income-

tax it was found to hi' chinnuacal when tin' final projiosals, as emhodied

in till' rules, were puldished d'he Commit tix' onl\ made om' tourtli of

the aihlilional ineonn* o\(‘T and above tin' inconn' fiom (he vi'ai

trom ineome-tax provincial This was c(‘r(ainlv no bcm'fit. d’lu' (aiin-

mitti'e, howi'Ver, ri'cop’iiised the p('( uliar finam lal ditli(‘ully of Penpal ami

coinmeinh'd it st.ronp'lv to the sj)ecial coiisidi'ration (d the Covernmeut

of India The (Jovernment cd India hav<‘. however, md >ei thoiipht fii

to make anv concf'ssion on the point, and peinlinp tlie I'onsnh'ra t ion of

the w hoh' (|U('stion 1 think il is oiii diitv to jtress on the (Joxernnn'ut of

India and s<'i‘ what cimci’ssnui is made hv them

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MUTER; 1 des lie to conp:! a t nla ((' iht' houTile

inovi'i of tills ii'solution on his sap’ai’itv and ioiesip^ht in jilaeinp^ tlii'^

ies(dution bi'loie (in' lloiisi' at this stap-e jiabu Suri'iidra Nath Pav

was mv comradt' in aims m the fipht beioie tin' Mt'ston CommittiH*.

AVith the help ot (he membeis of tfie <dd Hiidpet Sii b-Commi 1 1(‘(‘ and

with the support of sonn* of (In' important associations of this town

—

a-so(iations which stood for the Peforms— the Pntish Indian Associa-

tion, (In' National Liberal Leapiie, the Indian Association, the Penp^al

National Chamlx'i of (hmimeri'e, the Mahajan Sabha, tin* Marw'ari

(dianiber of ('ommerce and ixubaps one or tw'o other associations, lie

and 1 succeeded in inducing ilic Meston Committee to provincialise
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from '.(juii]»s, which ineaiLs, rou^^hl\ slH‘aklll/^^ a ^rjoj-s

iiicica.s(‘ ()1 ahout Bs. 1 ciuic 10 lakhs lo oui proNinci'. We lou^lil

‘.trcJiu(Misl\ lor lurlluM jusIki' Io oin proNincc Iml \\(‘ laih'il hi Ihis

fiohi \vc had the w hol(‘-li(‘ai led suppoi t of (lie ohl Oo\cniiii('iii ami
^jHMiall.x of (lie J-’iiiaiKe J )epai( iiieiil (d dial 0<»\ ci hiiumiI

, and 1 lake
tills ojijiorluiiil \ of a( know hal^'iii^*- oui ;:rial(diilness (o the old Onvmn-
iiH'iil and s|K‘eiall\ lo its 1- inam-e ”l)i‘j>ai InienI

Allei llie award id (lie .Mi‘sU»n Conimilleo dn* iiialli'r was recoiisidi'ri'd

l'\ dm Jninf Pai lian)entar\ Seleel (’omnnlleet and dial ( 'oni in 1 1 1 (>e

its M'eond reporl modified (lie award of (lie M>‘slon Conimdli'e on eeil.im

|Mtin(s. fhie of die su^’-;.'-e,sti‘d modifiea ( ions is die suhieef-maltei id (Ins

Iesolu(jon.

‘"^11
1 1 Inel dial if is liardls noeessaiw for me lo mifer info an\ didails

li* siip]>oit fill' itisliei' of out ease Tile justice id' oui ease lias been
,e knowh'd^ed 1>\ (lie In^diest au(hoiit\ m die Htilisli < onsl if ii ( ion ami
die reeoni inendaf mil id die dninl Parliamentars Conimiltei' sanefioniMl

i)\ die nioflim of Ikn lianii'iits is himiiiio on all pail-es eonei'ined If is

linidiiii^ (111 us. i( IS liindiiif^ on all flo' pro\iiiees, it is himlin^ on (lie (mi\-

'inineiit of India and H is hindiii}.', on (In^ Seeretan of State 1 lefiain

diendoM' fioni litiii”- (lie |)a(imie<‘ of tins House 1>\ elifi'iin;; into

i.ntsand futures. Imt 1 nia\ lit' jK'nindi'd to mention (liat on anollier

"Masion 1 had ;jone (dalioi'a((d\ info lliosi* fai (.s and fit! ures a ml jui Id islied

ilmni Indore (In* world The corieetness (d those* fa< Is and fitturi's so

I'lihlisln'd h:is nof Inlherfo heeii (dialleinr^'d enflier h\ the otln*]' |)ro\ lines

"I h_\ the (ton ('1 nnn'iif of India. Huf, as I h.i\(‘ said^ takintt m\ stand as

1 d<i on flic hindiii;:! Tialuie of Ihe M'eommendaf nm of tin* doint Paiiia-

iin'iitaiy ( \»ninn I t('e, it is unne<essar\ to (‘iileu info fhose i.iels and
tii.’'ures over a‘j:ain.

But Ix'fore* 1 proceed fuiiln'i I must Ha\ that (o m\ mind (ho r(‘«pon-

Hhili(\ of (he fiiiaiieial iiiiustiee to Ih*no-al lies nioie with (In* (io\ern-

>nent (d India fliaii fin* Mc'sIoti (onmndee I max tedl this House dial

IS .1 ineniln'r of tin* Biidyn'i Sulnf ’omnnf ((*<• I came fo know fhal Indoiu'

die ai'rixal of ffo' Mesfon Committee in India Ihe ( io\ ei n men t (d India

milled a eonf»'r<‘ne(' of Proxineial Se( refaries, and, after heann*.: the ease

"I e.u h pioximual ( lovei iinieii I fioni those S<‘ei t*tai les, fL\(*d upon a

eitain fio-uie as (he le;L: if niiafe <'\p<'nses of (*aeh juovime. In that

' 'iiifeienee, in sj>i((* of (In* sfiono ]uof«‘sl of (In* r(*].r(‘s(*nf af ix (* of our
' o»\ ernnn*nf , Mi Pax ne, (In* ( fox **i nmeiif of India fi \(*d upon Bs T ( i oi es

dl laklis and ho fhoiisand as tin* le^^ut iniafe e-^ penses of oui ])ioxine(*

idmi about toui nmiiflis fiom tin* date (d (In* sitfinijr of flu* piovim ial

'"ideK'ina* and almost about (In* tune wdn'ii Loul Meston’s (hmimiftee*

'':is boldine its sidine-s, the same (Toveniun'iif (d‘ India <*am(* (o (In* ec ti-

' dision (hat Bs. fl ejores and d laklis was our legitimate (‘xpensf* ddim
dmv did by aeee])tin^r dn* Bude-et esdmati* for the year lb'J()-‘Jl. T feel

‘f<'r(*fore that I rannot blame (he Meston Committee .so mueh d thev
'' ^'epted Bs. 7 rrores 91 lakhs and 55 (hou.snnd a.s oin lepitimati*

r. 1
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jH (>\ iiici.il r\]K‘!is(‘ Bill I mil afraid. 1 innsl sa\, I hat in aii\ view ol ibe

iiiafiiM 1 hr ( iov«*niiii«Mi1 of India was^aiiilx of [j;-ii‘a1 incnii'^istiMicv Kill-

tliiM, duiinjj; tlio wai ]irno<l oui imoniiko jila\od llu' ^anir and kojil down
its i‘\))('ns<‘ as lai as )>ossihlo ddir I'st i iiia

(

imI Jfud^rt <*\))i‘nd)f un‘ (d

Boinfia.N ,
witli its ]Mi|nilation <d alioiif IS millions, uas arr(‘|)t(‘d in tlm

\ (*m at ks If) cioics iiiid -)‘J laklis ]fnt that ol Itm^’al in llir

saiiH' \oai w as ai i riiind at Ks 7 rioi(‘sT7 lakhs and I'J thousand 1 find

lhat i am iiistifiod in saxin*;; that the n^s|M)nsllllllt \ id this iniustna* lies

\er\ ^'leatlx witli the ( io\ einmmit (d India

Now, j^oMitlemmi, I ha\e*aliead\ stated that iIk' i eeommendaiioiis (d

the doint Karliammitarv ('onimitfiH* is bindiiif^ on all ])ailies conei'rned.

Hindin;^ on exeiv aiithorit> who dcnxe then jiowm ti'om the Jlntish

J’ailiameiit As one i esponsi hie to the f'onncil, and ihionj^b the (Vmneil

to the peojile id llen[ral, 1 xentiiK* to assmt onei' more w’llli the

ntnnist resjx'et that if aii\ aufhoi'itx. howexm- hi;^h, tries to

i;.;noi'e oi t-o explain awa\ t.his hindinp, awaid, 1 leid it

would he m\ elea? dut\ and \our i lear dnf\ too and the ( lear dut\ of that

ser I ion (d t h(' puhl i( oj Bengal w ho slioiild stand out hu t he sm e('s,> of t be

Beloi’ins, to take su( h .'.lejvs in the malti'ras the\ think jiropei 1 dm'tn

that It would he oin dut\ to stall a moxi'ment to this injustice

K'medu'd h\ all legitimate means at oui lommand It will hi* oui dutv

to p;o fiom town to town, fioni villat^e to xillaj^e, and to tidl oui peojib'

the stor\ ol this injustice and to so anan^a' matteis that Bengal as I'ni'

mall will put ioitli all its effoits to lemmlx this injudiee Bui, let me
Wain \ oil (d one thin;.;, let not oui nnoenieiit d(‘;^'enei a ti' into an a;^'ita-

lioii Ii(d Us <'ondm t oui moxeimmi with imuhnation, with sohiielx and

with mi rnesl ness . ami hd us rmumulKU that tlu' eni'inies ol ridoi ni are on

tiu'aleit liet iis leimmihm in the ( omim t (d oui moxeimmi that forces

(d disorder me not wantin;» Ket us take' e\ei\ care not to add to thi*

xoluiiK' of fntterness, Imt led us at tlu^ smiu' time ])ioe<'ed with our move-

ment with fiimmxss ol pin pose and dtdc'rm mat ion o1 action. Let Us

ie]U'(‘s(Mit our case respeidfulL to the hi;::her authorities, and it we do

not succ(*ed, I for one would ad\is(‘ \ ou to arrmie’t' for a de])utation to

I'in^.rla nd latm cm to lepiesmit oui case* hefon* the Jintisli I'arliamont

and the British public

The PRESIDENT calhal upon Kai Ijaht Median Sin;’h Ifoy Bahadur

to s])eak, and w lum tin* l\ai Bahadur proc'CMuled to read out his s])eec])

( \domd l’u;;'h rose to a point of order.

Colonel A, J. PUGH: Is a memhm allowed to rc'ad written speeches?

The PRESIDENT: I have consideied tin* matter and 1 flunk that

as ih(‘ rule's stand 1 canned prexc'ut nn'Uihers n'adin;^' their sjiecmhes.

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadurs 1 have ;»-r(‘at ])leasure

in su])t)ortin^- this ri'solution und eommeiulinp;- it to the TTouse. T feel

that our jirovince has not been justl\ treated by the financial readjust-

ment as rc'conimended hv Lord Mc'ston’s Lominittoo. 1 do not desire to
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eiitei into the question us to whether the Government of Incliu or IauiI

Meston’s ('oininittee is resjKiiisihie for tins injuslice. It is enoujrli for

my jnesent juiipose to slute thut the Joint l’arliumentur\ ( 'oinmitt(‘{‘

] i*c()|.»iiiHes th(' pecnliai iiriunciul (liilieulties ol our ju'oviiiee and lias made

the lerommendation quoted in the resolution. Jdiat Counuittt'e, there-

iore, has ups(‘t the award ol Loid Meston’s (\>mmittee to that extiuil.

1 do not ju'opose lo disi'uss the other point on wliieh the award of Loid

iMi'slon’s ('omniittei' Ims liemi upset ]i\ tlie Joint Pailiainentar> Lom-

iinttee, hut that the di'cision oi the Joint I‘ai liamentai > ('ommittet*,

as the lloii’hh* Ml Mittei said, is hindin »4 (In all pailu‘s eoneeriK'd

—

hmdiiig’ on us, hiiidiii^ on thi' ( ro\ (u nmiMil (d India and hindin^ on

olhei Inctmii ])i ovinci'.s We, tin* peojih* of Jfen^al, (‘.\ j>t*et (‘d |»i()nipter

aition on the jiait ot the t io\ (o niiHUit (d India in ^i\in^ (dlect to this

KS'oiumendat ion Hut so lai we lia\(‘ heioi dis.ippointml 1 ho])(‘

and trust the ( i o\ ei n nuoi t ol India will not i;.»noie this hindin^

MM oninuMidation an\ loiif^'ei d ht* air is thn 1\ with ioi (d)odinj.rs

o) lutiiie liiiaiK lal tiouhles m Helical. I do not jiroposi' to entei

into an\ dtdailed exanimation as to tin' hnaiK lal position id niy

pioNince, fo! I l(M‘] It will h(' pMunat in (‘ on m\ jiart to do so. I n*alis(‘

that whtMi the Hudj4 (‘t will Im‘ |>lae(‘d ludoie us, ! shall lx* in a liettiu

pd'iiiioii to in. ike Useliil ohsoi \ a t loiis on this qU(‘stion, hut assuniiii^'

loi th(‘ puipos(‘M(d ni\ sjxMM h that tin* tinain ml position (d ni\ juoNinei*

Is Hot so Itad .Is some eii»‘niH's ol tin* Hi'loinis ti\ to make* out, I l(*(‘l I

am ii^'htls entitled to ilaini tiiiam lai justni* loi ni\ jnoxinee It

apj)(‘ai,s lioin tin* (’i\il estmiates (d tliat tin* eontiihutiolis to

the ( iovei nineiit ol liidi.i horn cnii pio\ine(* uiidei the heads (d t'ustonis

and Income-tax an* sexeial turn's moi(* than tliosi* (d all the other

pio\ine(*s and hij^-ln*! than that ol Bomha\ In ('ustoms tin* eonliihu-

turn (d Bengal aieoidiii^'* to tin* Budj^et (‘stimali'.s <d liMIl-LM) was

Bs S ( roii*s lid lakhs and odd, (d Madi.is onl\ Hs 1 eion* '.V,\ lakhs and

odd, ol the I niti'd Bio\inees onl\ Us I l.ikhs and »>() thousand, ol Biliai

and (li'issa onl\ Us ‘d thousand and tin* Central Uro\inees onl\

Bs 7 lakhs, and linall\ that ol Bomha\ IN 7 erou's Bit lakhs and odd.

Ill lneonn*-tax and Lxeess-ju oht'- dut\ the eontrihution ot oui' juiAinei*

aieordinn to tin* Budt^i't estim.itcN <d tin* sann* \(*ai and on tin* Basis (d

the Meston ( dmim 1 1 1 im*’ s award was Us. S ciom's d‘J lakhs and odd, ol

Madias Iks 1 (loie lakhs and odd, ol tin* I niti'd Urovinees Us SB

lakhs and odd, of Bihai and I trissa Us B7 lakhs and odd, ol the ('eiitial

Broxinees Us B1 lakhs and odd, and linall\ that ol Bom ha \ Us. 7 eiores

B4 lakhs and odd. 1 T-(*alisi* tiiat it ma\ lx* said tliat althouf^di tln*s(*

•iniounts are 1(*\ n*d within tin* limits (d the aloresanl ])rovinei‘s, xet a

poilioii ol fin* actual eontrihution <‘om(‘s indir(*ctly from some ol tin*

ether ])ro\ inces and Native Stat(‘s. Lor examjih*, it is w(*ll

known that ('aleiitta in the jiort not onl\ foi our ])rovin(*e hut also for

f^everal otln‘r piovinces and for a numher of Nativi* States as wi*ll Tin*

^nnu* argument, Lowever, justly a])plies to the ports of Madias, Born has
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()i Kaiachi and vai ions olliei umioi iioi ts wi- liavi* in India. But ii

(Cl tain well-known iacN iUid aviulal)l(‘ fl^uic.s r(*la(inji: to local coii-

Miinjilion lie jno]icil\ cxaiiiin(*d

—

1 do n(»t projiosc to lin^ the patience

(d the llous(‘ li\ (‘hl(‘iinc into a detail(‘d examination ol tlicse tacts and

ticurcs— il will aj)p(‘ar tint the duties h*\ kmI on the local consumjition

ol BiMic’jiF il (om))ai(‘d with the local consn mj)t ion of otlu*r piovinct*H,

w ill Ik* miK II hichei than those td the latti'r.

A similai ai^umcnt can Ix' put toiwaul with K'caid to Income-tax

and l^\(‘css-j)iotiis (lilt \ It ma\ he said that th(‘ incom<“-ia\ h‘\ led fiom

the luNid (dlicc in ('ahut’ta im Imh's juotils jiaitK caincd, sa\, in th(‘

coal miiK's (d Bihai oi llic tea canhuis in Assam, d he saim‘ a,>c‘ument,

h((W<‘\(‘i, apj)lies (MpialU to |)lac(‘s like Homliax, Madias, Nac‘])U!',

Kaiaclii Ol ( awiipoic, hut 1 understand horn a i ('pic'scn ta ( ion sii hm 1 1 i(*(l

h\ the llon’hle .Ml F (' .Mittm on ludiall ol tin* IVatioiial Filxual Feae*u<‘

that il till' ticMiK's |(dallll^ to Ihnic-al ln‘ (‘Xamiiusl it will .i])])(‘ai that

iiioK' than SO pel cent (d the ttdal imome-ta.x h‘\ icd within the pJo\inc(‘

(d li('ne<il is ieahs(*(l solel\ iioni local iiMomes It will app(*ai, there-

loM', that th«‘ ( ont nhut loll in incoim^-tax in oni ]uo\inci‘ is min h hi/^hei

t ha n t ha tot I he <d hci jii o\ im cs

I h‘(‘l it Is un|Ust that all the ta\(‘'. i(‘alised liom tin* i iclnn section ot

(Mil < onniiiiii it \ hci(‘ sh(Mil(l ^o lowaids imaUin^ the Impeiial nc((‘ssities

and Bcn^^al slnMihl he hdt stiaiuhsl wit.h taxes icalisisl tnainh I'lom the

1>»'(M It has heeii said h\ soiiu' c'ltn,-. that the lault, il an\, is ot

IhMij^al’s, loi Bengal Is pmmamndK sidthsl. hut those ciilics lo;c-»*j that

hii tiu' |)('imanent sctthnmMit ol Ihnic-a) the jicoph' ot Ihujcal wcni' not

j esjuMisi hic d'liosi* ciitus loic-,>J that, hut loi tin* jieimanent sidlle-

iiKMit (d litnical, penhaps it W(Mild ha\(‘ heini diliicult loi tIu' Fast India

('ompaiiN to hiinp (udm out ot ( haos as l(‘^>al(ls tin* lest ol India and it

would peihaps have h(‘(ni inipossihic in those (mi 1\ days ot unstdlled iiriaii-

cia! (oiiditioiis to (‘xtciid Biitish swa\ o\ci the ii'st oi India, ddiose

ciitus loic(>l that (he hich(‘st aiithoiitv within th(‘ BiOlsIi Fnijuic has
pledcf-d itsiOl to U])h<d(l the peimanent .stdlhumnit Those cntics also

lor^el that duiin^ tin* c(‘nlui\ and a (piaitm that has elapsml since laud
( 'ol nw’allis took the statt*smanlikc action with l(‘p^aId to tin* jieimanent

sidtlciiuMit (d Ih'iic.il \ai lolls chaneixs, I'cononiK* and social, hav(‘ taken

]>lac(‘ and, ajiait 1 1 om llu' (iu(‘stion (d this sacred ]dcdf^t‘ and ajiait t'rum

the i|ii('stion oi distuihinc xestml intmesls any attmnjit to unsettle the

])i‘imanent s(dtlemcnt will distuih socictv and tin' economic condition of

Ih iit;al to siK h a (h'CNa* that tin' licht-hcai t('d critics tln'insehc's will he
tin- hist to ( i\ “ halt ’* Those' eiitics also foj^’et that it is jieihajis due
to till' pi'imancnt st'tlh'meiit that it has heen jiossihle Joi Beiiyml to con-

tiihut(* so handsoiin'Iv in inconn*-ta\, in exce'ss-juofits dut \ and in customs
dll t \

Sir, 1 ieel that the junjuisitioii before tin' House is so just that ] need
not tak(' up aiis moie time in pleadinj^^ the cause, and I hope and trust
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tliiil tlie whole House will uiiaiiiuiously adojit the resolution whieh

l)('eii phieed beiore it.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the

Hon’ble Mr, Kerr: As tlu' Memliei responsible for th(‘ finaiii’es

()1 the (io\ ei'iinieri t of Ihui^ni 1 natuiiilly weleonu* any hel}» that may
apptsir to he forthcoming^ in th(‘ direction of improvinj^ tlu' tinanciaj

position, and I liopie that ihi' Council will not think that I am wantin^j;

111 |uo]»ei f(‘elnip, il 1 sa\ that I should have Iumui nior(‘ ^'•rateiul it this

ijuestion had biH ii raised aftiu* Iht^ presentation ot th(‘ lliid^el instead of

lo-day. 1 sa\ this ber.uisc 1 ttud \t‘i\ stionL^l\ that nmlhi'i the Council

nor the tiifame l)e])art men 1 an* in a position to deal with this im|M)riaiit

ruatlei adei|uat<‘l\ and (‘tier t ivt']\ until th(‘\ know (‘\aetl\ what the tinan-

< lal )>osition (d the l*i(‘si(h‘n< \ is, and that th(‘\ cannot know it until

ih.'\ lia\e fiad an opportuiiit\ of studying tlu* Hudp-(‘t which will h(‘ pi'e-

sciitrd on the ‘d 1 s1 FehniaiN So tar .is tin* Council is conci'riied, the

il.‘-ii(‘ to discuss the niattei at oiki* is e\( usc<1 b\ tin* \ov\ wid(‘spi(‘ad

i! teii'st whieh h.is be('n aroused both in this Council and outsidt* it. Hut

so iai as I am (oiKerniMl, I am M‘ry much liain])(‘red in dealiiii.:- with this

(piestion to-da\ h\ the tact that oul Hud^et is not r(‘ad\. 1 e.mnot anti

I ipati* to-da\ th(‘ Hud^'-i't Stat(‘m<‘nt whnh 1 shall make lt)da_\s hence

<nii figures an* not \ et read\ audit will takt* \li Marrand np\s(*ll all oui*

nine to ‘^'(‘t lliem iead\ within the next Hi da\s llow<*\ei, wc shall

il'i (MM h(‘sl and oiii'dcsiic is llum to jiresent to tin* ('oiiiuil a reasoned

o.ilcinent ol the tinanei.il jtosition, <o\(*iine uot oiil\ oiii annual income

iioui tin* souices whii li ha\e Im'i'Ii made availabh to Us but also oui b.il-

aii. (*s, and most important ol all, the im'W boii(twin;jr jniweis wliuh

li.i\c been coiileiied upon us undei this Ib'toiins Seli(‘m(* That m all

lli.it 1 can sa\ to-d.i\ in leeaid to the liudj^-et position, and I am sun*

die t'ouncil will see that we sh.ill bt* in a vciv nilK h stlonj..,''ei ]>osltlon

111 deal with this matti'i when tin* Jlud;^:et fin'Uies have be«*n fuli\ woiked

Hit than we an* to-da\ (twine to tin* ditiiculties whnh 1 have pisl

lesMiht'd it Is inijM)>sible foi me to sa\ ver\ much on this lesolution

1 ' It stands, but 1 liojie what 1 shall s.iv bricHv will }^'ive a ceitain

iiiiount oi comfoit to the ('oumil 1 will not into the ]>ast histoiv

id the case or the action taktm b\ the late ( b)\ m nment oi lh*ne-a1

I hat lias beiMi suthcieiillv dealt with b\ the previous spi*ak(‘i and by

in\ hn'iid th(‘ llon’ble .\1 1 Mitti*! and manv (d tin* pi<)t(*sls which wer(‘

"nidi* by the lat(* (lovernnumt id Beiieal havt* b(‘en publislied and are

hiiiiiliar to tin* memb(*is (d this ('ouncil I would onl\ sa\ that wdn'ii

die [iresent (biv einmeiit eaim* into bmiie- on tin* dnl (d daiiuarv , tin* hist

''t' li th(‘y took was to review the hnam*ial position. This was disciissi'il

h^ Ills Exetdleiicv with the MemlM‘r> ol (’oiineil and Ministers, and as

lesult we submitted a representat ion to the (iovernment of India

'd"‘ut the middle of last month (hi that representation the ( foveniim iit

"1 India have not y(‘t passed aiiv oiders, and it is therefore inijiossible

h'l iiie to ^o into tln‘ dtdails of that subject at preseTit I'his resolution,
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il il is ])UHM(*(1 by ilu‘ (loiiiK’il— uiul I am sure it will be—will help td

st I (‘ii^'-lbeii the r(‘j)ies(‘iitali()n which \\v have .ilrea(l\ submitted to the

tjoNtuiiiueiit ol India, and Irom that jxunt of vk'w 1 need hardl_\ sa\

that 1 \v(dc(Une the lesolution. A\’(* shall tal\(‘ steps to communicate it

immcdiatid} to l!u‘ ( roviu'nimuit ol India, so that th(\\ nia_\ be abb' to

take it into consideration when they are considering^' tin* re])r<‘sentati<ui

which wi‘ hav(‘ aliead\ submitted to tlnMii 1 have no douht that altei

t li{‘
( ’ouncil se(“s tlie Bud;,r<‘t fi^UK's and bei'oiiu's awaie ol th(‘ juecise

tiiiam lal position, the\ ma\ Im* able to sticn^tiien oin case and tlimi

llieij Ind]) and «^^mdanci‘ will b(‘ ^ivrm in a moi«‘ (‘il(‘(ti\(‘ loiin. 1

do not think that there is an \ tli i !!;,,»• moie th.it 1 can useinll\ j-^i\ to-day

I trust that tin* ('ouncil will not bad that in (h'aliiif^ bindlv with the

niattci, as I am doin^, ! am undeiiatin;^ its im]>oitanc(‘ oi n iidcii at in^^

the sentimmits <d tlu* ('oiimil on this (juest ion I oiil\ itad that both the

('ouncil and mxselt will be in a lu'lttu jiosition altci the hudj,»‘(‘t is

K'adx to deal w ith this matlei than we aic at juesent

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I ns< to su|>poit th<

K'solution .Althouph 1 am not in a jaisilioii to siipph tij^uit'-^, 1

c.iii sa\ that linaiiciall.v we aie in a w oi st* position than the otlnu ])r(‘-

sideiK u's 1 am ^ratidul to \ou, Sii, loi allowing us toiaisi' this

HiKsstion in this hrst sitting (d tlu' Council ^ on haxe peih.iiis ohscu'ved

how pressed w (' are lor consubuMtion ol finaiu lal difliculties and how the

iiKunhcrs id this ('oum il ha\e been trxin*,; to idlect udieiu hments in ,sc\-

(Ual cstahlishmmits d'lioii^ h w c w (‘n‘ \ er\ taNourald\ <onsi<l(U'ed li\ tlu'

doiiit ( 'oni ni 1 1 tt‘e (d hoth the llousi's oj Parliammit, Liud Meston s ( oin

mittci' iipsi'l the wlude thiip> and we are all smarting umhu' a ic<din^ <d

discoiilmit on account of the unlaxourabb' coiisidmat ion shown to Bengal

ill spit(‘ (d lh(‘ iact that Bcnpal contributes to tJie Imperial e\(di(‘(|uei the

lai'p‘(‘st amount

.

1 iak(‘ this oj>]M>rtunit\ ol acknow Ird^ inp m\ pratefiiliu'.ss to oui

worthx MinisUu, the llon'bb^ ^Ir Mitter, who on this occasion has corne

liU'ward with valuable ?id\iri‘ and co-ojierat ion in fli^htiiif^ our battle, il

nec(‘ssarN , in Kiif^bind ddiis is as it should be. In ri'^^aj'd to Ib'served

suh)ccts, our Alinist(Ts should be in tin* jM>sition ol an ordinary memhm
ol the Counml and (he\ should take tlu' lead in o])]M)sinj4 ( Toverninent

W’e leiinire a special comu'ssion from t.lu' (ioxernment ol India in res]K‘ct

ol oil! iiiiancial ]>osition, and without takiiif^' uj) muc h ol the turn* (d the

Council I supjMUt th(‘ imnement and 1 hojie that it will la* accepted with-

out an\ dissent.

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I desne to

associat»‘ inxsell lu'aitilx with this it*s(dution 1 cannot sax that the

(ioxmnmcnt ol India has been uni,;'<‘n(‘i oils. Piobablx t he ( iovei nmeiit ol

India were in a dilhcult jiosition t Inuuselx (‘s, but ])erhaps we are in a W’orse

jiositlun, and that bem*;' so, the (lovernmmit ol India ouirht to behave

with the g'eneiosity whnh the Suprenu' (loveriiment mi^dit be e\peet(‘d
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to sliow towaul.s iis. riu* ( rovi'iimieiil dl India know iull\ ^\ldl oiii dilii-

(iihir.s. Tlit‘\ weie pii'scii led to th.it (roveimmMii l»\ oui h‘ 1)1 oNiMitat 1M‘,

Mi. I'ayno, niaii\ many nnnitiis a^o. At that tinm tin* (TOMMumeiit ol

India HM-o^nisnd that oiii cxpondil uin w a^ Us. 7 ci-orns and no lakhs,

loin months altmwaids tin* ( h)\ (‘innmnt iound that oin f\i>anditiiie

uas Ks. !) cioK's and d lakhs AN'idl, oui (‘Xjumdituic hasj^iown and that

l.t( t has to hr 1)01 iH' in mind, and in \ n‘\\ ol tin* )H‘( iiliai hiiam ial

position ol H<*n^ml (In* .loini ('ommittm* irrommi'mlrd that spri*ial

( onsnlri at ion should hr shown to this |)io\inrr (tin rontmtion tin*

, oiiti'iit ion ot this Lr^islatn (* rounril as w (‘fl as that ol ( i o\ (*Minn‘n t

and tin* i^ontrnlion ol tin* |H‘oplr— is that tlfis sp(‘rial ronsnh'iatioii has

not l)(‘rn shown to us 'idn* ( io\'rinnn*n t <d India ha\r oi\,oi us nothing

r\((*pt ad\n'r, whilr Mr wantrd s\ m t>a( ln*t ir ronsnh‘1 a l.ioii

.

M\ lioii'filr lin*iid Ml Milli'i jiointrd to tin* lirsii ahi li t \ ol si'iidinp

,1 drputatioii to Ijif^laiid toi thr junposi* ol \ rn 1 da t inp this mattri hrlon*

tlir Jhitish I’ailnimrnt. Writ, Sii, I ha\r hern assiniatrd with loin

(h'pii ta t ions to Mnj^land r\ri simi* ISIM) 1 ha\r })t*(*n haikwaids and

toi wards with thrsr d(*putatnnis \V(* ma\ salrl\ plan* ahsoliitr, rom-

[)lrtr and sinr ronlidriKc* ii|Nm tin* jUst irr-lovin;^ iiistimts id' tin*

Hiitisli dt‘moria(\ and on thru i r pi rs(*n tat i \ (*s tin* moth'*! ol I’ailia-

nirnls I do not know wlirlln*! (hat is thr si'iisi* <d (his (Nuinril, hut

it w t* rould s(*iid a prop<*il\ (oiistitutrd drputatioii 1 ha\r not (In*

-liylitrst douht in m\ mind that thr lulh*s( nn*asuir ot justnr will la*

ddiit* to Us and (hat ('Iti*!! Mill hr ui\rn to tin* i rrom mriidat ions <d thr

Joint ('oiiimittrr in irs|»r<t (d (In* s|h*( lal roiisulr i a t ion whnh thrv

askrd 1 hr ( To \ ri nnn'lit ot I ml la to show to us

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 am
;4 i.it<*lul to I io\ (*rnmrri t ioi

li.iNin;^ juartiralK aiiejilnd this i<*solution Wi*. I In* mr iuImu's ol thr old

Coiinril as M(*ll as this Counril. ha\r horn ii<jh1ino <i\o] (his ijurstion loi

nioir than a \(*ai, hut iinloi tunatrl\ wr i(*(ri\(Ml no just tii'almriit at

(hr hands rithri ol tin* Mrstoii Commitli*!* oi tin* < lovi‘rn iin*n t of India

Ihit |i(*\rrtln*h*ss w <* sliall raii \ on oui h^zlit, whrthrr it hr with thr (io\-

rinmenl ol India oi in tin* ('ouin il ol tin* S(*rrrtar\ <d Stati* This is all

that 1 havr to say ni r(*]>l> .

Tbe Hon’ble Mr. KERR: I am SOI I \ th.it 1 dni not makr niNsrll

(Irai. Idle (io\rriimrnt ha\r arrrpt(‘d, not ]>iartirall\ arrrptrd it, and

it will hr lovwai'drd to thr (iosrinmrnt id India loi thru i oiisidri at ion

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: ( am thanklul to (io\ (*i iinn*nt

loi havino arrr])tt‘d m\ i (*solut ion.

Thr motion was then put and a^Mr(*d to

Abolition of Commissionerships.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: ‘ This (\)nTn*il rrrommrinU

t‘) tin* ( ioxrrnnmnt that thr posts uinl of!irt*s oi thr Divisional
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( V)iimii,ssi()ii(‘i‘s .sliould 1)(* a]K)lish<Ml and tliat eailv steps slionld be taken

linnp- ahont the said abolition.”

In \ieu of tlie i(‘s()Iu(ion who h stands in niy nani{‘, No. Id in tin*

li.st, VN liK h is inon* eoinpi(diensi\ e, 1 be^^ lea\e to vvitlaliaw tins it'solu-

lion foi the [)ies(*nt beeaiise I think spasinodu' (‘fliji ts of letieio hnient

would not b(“ of iniieli usi*

Tin* motion was then, l»\ ]i‘a\e ol tin' (\mneil, w illidraw n.

Reduction of Ministers.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: This ( ounc^J reioni-

niends to llie ( fo\ ei niiK'H 1 that Ills Fxeelleix \ the Oo\einor bi*

appioai IkmI to ]edu<«‘ the iiiinibei ol Ministers to two.”

I do not tlmik that theie is an\ nee(‘ssity loi Tnakin*^’ a lon^- spi'eeh

on this siilijocl, as I ha\e aliea<l\ dis( ussed it in eoniu'etioii with llu'

n'soliilion .ihoiil the ledintion ol tin* niimlMM ol F\<Mnti\e ( Tii nellloi s

Both ale ol the same natuie and the same pi no iple is iii\o1v(m 1 in them.

It IS III lai t a e<uollai\ to th(“ (|m-stion that has aln'ad\ heiMi ile< i(h*d b\

this House, iiameK, that thenumhei ol I'Nimu 1 1 \ e ( 'oiiiM 1 1 loi s shou Id he

ledueiMl t(t two II u e take into eoiisidm a 1 ion (he uoik entrusted to

tile F\o(uiive ('oumilhus and the Ministeis 1 do not think the w oi k oi

the Miiii'>leis would he heavier than that ol the Fxeiiltive ( 'onm illoi s

II that he tiue, then I think the numhm ol Ministeis mu^'t also he ledueed

to luo 4'h(‘ oiiK ^lound upon who h I pM‘s^ m\ resolution is thal

there is not suflieuml work lor thiia* .Minister’s In ni\ analvsis ol tin'

j»oillolios 1 tiled to show that the work that Used to he doin' hy tlie

llon’hh' Mahal a jadhii a )a Hahadui alone has hei'ii now distiihuted

hetweeii one F\(‘<uti\o ('ouinillor and two Ministei-, and 1 think the

.Nawah Sahih has ^ot not moii' than hall the w oi k done h\ Mr. ('umrnin^

and alte'iwaids h\ Sii i\ Stev ('iison- .\I oom* I maintain that utmost

('eonoinv is neeessai \ <* ie(|Uiie moiH'v \('i\ hadlv lor making’ dm*

piovision loi vocational t'ducatioii, loi the ra|)id sjuead ol ]>iimaT\

edueation, lor the development (d indusliv and a<4 ri(‘ultuie and for

makirij^’ proper piovisum for a^iieultui.d edueation, loi makini;’ hetti'i

provision lor medical leliel, (or takiii*.; saiiitarv measiiri's lor the

M'stiiral ion ol tlie natural dr.iinaj.ie of the eountrv and for' providing-

j.,n)od drinki'ri }4 watt'i in tin* rur.d ari'as So wr* eaiirnd atfoi'd to l>av

mu( li and v\ t* (annot sj»end mm h ov<*r (ln*s<‘ appointnn'iits
;
wu' must

trv to see that the numlxM ol appointments made is exaetlv tiu' number

that ahs(dut(‘l> iieei'ssaiv lor (he diseliarj^e of duties entrusti'd to

them

There is anotlu'i aspei t of the (|Uestion ; we bnd that as soon as th(‘se

ministeiial appointments aie made wv lose tin' serv’i(‘es of the Ministeis

for the pojmlai lause evi'ii in I'asi' of iresi'ived subjects Idiev ai’e not

in a position to side witli us and pro ap-airist t iovernim'iit when a division

is called for. These ap|)ointments aie made from among the leaders
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I the public and 1 think llnnr sei\ices are more riH[U]red on tin* po[)U-

I side Ilian on the nnnisterial bi'indi. We sav\ on two prt'vious days

lat thouf^di the Ministeis had some sMiipathy with iis they wt'ie

l)li^(*d to vott* luj ( io\ t‘i nnient ’rhoiii^'h iindei the law theft* is a jiro-

isioii that tht*\ can rest‘i\t* their \ott‘s, the\ did not do so. d’hat

a thii)^‘ which we deploit*, and 1 think tin* more we car k(*ep their

‘i\nes loi the pojuilar caust* the l)t‘tter lor iis 11 wi* sa\ that tln*st‘

;4 ii salaiied posts, I nn*an thost* ol tin* M<*ml)(*rs, should he i(*duced, 1

) not s(*i* how we can niahi* a diHei’ential treatment in tin* cast* td the

iiiislt'is. 1 ma\ ])(' pt*i init(ed to n*tei to w liat lias het*n doin* in the

lilted l*Jt)\ lines ol Acia and (hnih It tln‘r (“an inana^^-t* tlieii woik,

1 ) 1 ( h is IK*! h 'SS than that ol lli‘n‘^'“aL with two Mmisti'is and two E\t*cu-

\c ( ouin illoi s, I do no! undi'islaiid wh\ Benj^al should not ht* al)lc to

I ihc sann* Sonn* alainmi^'^ iiott* has been sounded that il tin* numht*r

.\1 inisiei he reduct'd it ni.i\ he that a teitaiii (onininnit\ ni.i\ not havt*

icii j'ej)j ('st'iitat 1 vt* in the (io\(*i nnieiit It has ne\ei ht'tn niy

iieiitioii Ol (d an\ho(l\ I'lst* in this House that oin* paitniilai coni-

iinil\ should lakt* an adsanta^e over aiiotln*! I nia\ assuit* tin*

(>us(‘ that 1 will noi ht* in the least sort\ il two Muhammadan memht'is

rte appointt'd on the nmii* tt‘ital hein h Men like Sii Ahd-ui-Bahim

i|(»\ tin* ( onlith'iice td all coiumunitn's 11 .in\ oin* enjoys the con-

h'ln e ol the lltfUse he is eiiiith'd le a seat on tin* nmnst(*nal Im'IicJi

hateM'i (oniniunil\ In* ma \ hehui;^ to 1 ma\ assure the House that

iia\<‘ ind hroii^jhl loiuard this reMdutioii in older to do an\ iiijurv to

i\ particular indi\idual. hut, as I have explained Ih'Iok*. it |s ordv

i! the saht* ol economv that this (|U(‘stion has been laisetl 1 Ix'lieve

la! stint ohedieint* to the vona* ol palrn»tn t onscu'iici* should he the

Hidin'^ piintiple ol tin* lloiist* Tin* i(‘t('ntion ol a lai^t* nunihei ol

icsr hi^h salaiied posts undei (ro\(*inment will have a th'iuoi alisin;,^

h'l t upon (Mil leaih'is. and on this ^louinl also I am opj>os(‘d to aiiv

ixuiv in the appointment (d Ministeis 1 d(t not w isli to (h'taiii tin*

miin il anv lon^'ei
,
as the vai lolls aininmeiits m laviUir' ol this i('soIulion

<ie })ul loiwaid in coniiectjon with a r(‘solution which w.is a((epl('<I

\ the Fouin il tin* otln'i da\ h\ a laiJ^i* majoiitv 1 now (omnn'inl the

''olution to the acc(‘})ta nc(‘ ol the Ihnise

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: (hi tin* last occasion wln'n rnv Irnunl

io\r<l lo] reduction in the nundM*i (d Memlx'is oi the l^\(‘cutjv(‘

niiiicil 1 had tin* lionoui to supjMnt his motion hiven to-das 1 w’ould

»t hav(* liesitaied to »‘xt(*nd m\ hand ol h*llo\vshiji to him il 1

iiniL'-ht that 1 should he seivin*.: the best int< i(*sts (d my counlr\. I

dl\ shale tin* anxu'ty of mv Irnmd to (*ftVct substantial reduction in

>t co.si of tin* administration (d‘ tin* country, and 1 b(*ln*ve tlnue is no

iisihle man in the wdiob* (d Bengal who would not approvr* of the

I nM])le (d‘ economy umh'ilvin^ the proyrosition Irefore us. Hut, Sir,

•dso bi'lieve that no st*nsibh* man wamld like* lor the sakt* ol false

'<uioniv to imyiair the efficiency ol the adminisli aiion Sir, when wc
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lake luio (‘(jiisHlcraiioi) the lusioiy oj tlie various reforms that liavt'

lietMi introduced into tlie coutitr\ \\ c find tliai some extra liands are

alvvavs added and these ndornis hein^ oi a suhstaiitial character it

N<*ems to me ilia! tin* cl^aii^cs cflect(*d arc also to some extent hijj^f^er,

and 1 i(‘m(‘m])(‘i in this \(‘i\ liall tin* \cteian l(*ader of tlic ]u*o])h*,

JJahii Amhica ('haran Mazumdar while ci‘iticisin;.r the cr(‘atioii ot a

new ])rovince und(*i a Iiieut(*nant-( iovernoT , said that it s(‘cmed to he

the desiie oi ( {o\ (*Minn*n ( to cicate a ^ovlax v ol Ei(Hitcnniit-tio\ ernors.

It is <|Uit(‘ |)ossil)le that soiin* ol m\ count] \ m(*n ma\ sa\ aUo with soim*

justification that what “da/zh*!! and dazed them in this rctoim is tin*

j^'alaxN ol tin* CAccutixe ( Snincilhu s and Miiiisteis Hut as 1 lia\(* sanl,

w(* should iciin*mhei that as we aic on the tliif'shold (d ohtaiiiin^*' full

I (‘s])onsi hie j^o\c]nmcnt wa* .should s(‘e that the \aiious coiujih'X (|ues-

tioiis that will aiis«' hclon* us should ha\e persons t{» j^unh* them

tlii'oue-h.

Sii, the immcnsit\ ol tin* task set Iw'lori* us dcuiiands that wt* should

ha\(* jM'isons at the helm who should <

4‘i\e tin'll’ hi'st attention to all

niatiers that have* been (*ntiusted to then (haifjje. \Vc know also that

whih* the Memhers ol the I'aci uti\e ('oiincil have been cntiusled with

ccitain sub|(*( ts, the Ministeis ha\c be(*n enliiisied, to mv mind, with

mole imiioitaiit subjects, and it is on the bctti*! woikin^ ol ihest* sub-

jc< Is that tin* sahatioii ol the countrs depends \Vln*n you take into

coiisidei at am tin* <|uestion ol af^’i icult urc and indiisln \ou cannot but

come t(t tin* coin lusion that this part of the dut\ (d (io\einment, w hu li

has ind licen piojiciK attcinhsl to, should be taken u]t ininiediatel\ and

the best attention shouhl be e'i\(*n to it. I'lic Ministers oueht to ei\(‘

tln‘ii dc\oti‘d atti'lition to the upliltilif.^ id the ae-ficiilt in ists, who form

the bai kbone ol tin* lountix and to the stalling’ id industries, vvhiih

will (*nable out count rwiieli to earn better wau’cs and to live well II

wi* ai'c able to uplilt our rounti\mcn, and it we are able to c’ive fiee and

eonipulsoi\ education to our peojde in such a wa\ that tlie\ will be in a

jiositioii within as short a time as jiossible to leel and to think for theni-

sel\(*s and to r(*alise then own rie*hts and responsibilities, eertaiiiK we

shall hav(* attained the ^-oal that wn* have set before iis One of the

most im|)oitant departim*nts that have been jilaced with the Ministers a
Local Seli-( Jo\t*i nun*nt , and w ho would not exi)ect that the Ministei in

chai’^e ol it should so wink the Ait and so direct the institutions that ale

entrusted to his chaise that we ma\ be able to show even to adverse

er ities that we are ea|)a))b* ol coverninc’ ourselves ? ll we cut dovs’ii the

numbei id these M iiiist^'is. nalurallv we jmt ‘rieater sti’ain on thosi'

who remain and thev will not be able to disehai’f]re th(*ir duties as tlu‘V

ou^'‘ht to and in a W'a> the\ are expected to. h'oi’merlv the Members
of the Lxeeutivi* Connell aud other’ oflieials were not TesjHmsible to

us, but what do you find at the pie.sent moment? Minister's are W'bolL

and solelv res]ionsible to us and it is to us that they look foi’ sueeess and

guidance, and at this stage, when we are on the thre.shold of attaining
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iiuicl* bettf'r things, we nIiouIiI lu' ver\ eiuitjous ;is io how we iiioilif\ iho

pieseiii jirrini^jfenKMjl. The Tn:»jon1> of ilM‘ iiH‘inh(‘rs h(*re, wfio loive no

),h';i of llo' fh‘tiiihs of Ihe iidniinisinition ol the rininfrv ;iii(f do not know

liow mailers are snjieiviHed and eontrolhal, would a^ree ihat wv re(|ui!e

;i ceriain amouni of time to stud\ these matters to he in a jiosilion to

(lr( ide OIK' wayoi tlieothiM- If m> holi’hle fi lend will hxd^ at the a^^eiida

h(' will find that a motion stamU in the name ot Mr 1) ( (Iho^e,

wln'iein it is ])roj)osed (liai small commitiee^ should hi‘ foimed with

irslKMt to all tin' d(‘])artments to find out what (‘oonomN could he elh‘ct(>d

Ml them Shriuld w-i' not wait and see wln'thui econom> can he cfVcctml

Ml the dejiartments umh'i the Ministiu's a'^ wi'll? In matters likc' the^e

win'll we find that the yoeatest inti'ieNl (d tin' <-ountr\ 1*^ at stake wu'

should h(' \et\ (.lutioiis in mo\iny onward 1 hope m\ liiend who is a

(.'•('lit leman (d such mature a/^ri' and evpi'iH'me will yovc' his consideration

to the matti'i and, if In' arrives at tin' loinlusion that it wouhl not hi'

wise to piess his ri'sidutioii i mmed latt'l \ ,
he ma\ wait lor some timi' to

ftiahh' us to ai i i\e at the com lusimi w hethei we should allow tin' numhei

nl Ministers to stand as it is (H cut it down to two. W’e are hi'ie ei'i-

t.Midx in ordei to do what is iip’ht and we ou^dit to do what is iij^'lit

Thcie is an old pioM'ih that what is done in luote is ie)>('nled at h'lsui'e,

sn 1 hojie ni\ fiii'iid will not ask us to do llmiy'-s in haste

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: \s ie}.''aTds this lesolution,

winch has heeii nio\ed li\ Halui Kmhoii Mohan (’haudhiiti, 1 li'cl it

iiniinihent upon us to speak out what we a<tuall\ feel Mnl\ the da_\

heiuie \esteidaw haiidy fS hour'« aj^'m on the motion id Ihihu Kishori

.Mohan (’haiidhun this ('ouncil h\ a laipo* nia,|orit\ has ai ei'jtted a

M'solulion, which must he vnnlU in tin' memor\ of all ol Us 1 was

OIK' ol tho.si' who sU]t]>oit('d that lesidution, and that residution emphali-

(.dl\ put it down that the numhei ol k\eeuti\(‘ Couinillors should he

induced to two. Sii , what 1 feel and some id m\ fiiends also do feel,

lhat afti'T till' passinc' of that resolutmn it is incumhent iijion us to

sa\ what our ojunion is ahout the numhei of Ministers It is only

IMo]M'r that tin' same niovei has hiouoht hf'fore us this luoposal loi the

icdm tion of the Minis|('rs to two. 1 feel lhat it is eminently piojx'i

•Old leasiuiahle d’lu' mo\('i has \{'t\ a|>tl\ pointed out how^ the ])Tesent

lesolution IS a ('orollaix to the one alieadx passj'd. It is eeitainl\ a

oiollaiw to that We ha\(' heie now loui KNecutive ('oum'illors and

'\h('n they are conjointly sittine woth tlirc'e Minist(‘is and the (Jovi'inor,

(he (|iiestion of majority and minority need md he \ery seriously dis-

< iissed, for tln'H' would he thrt'i' Kuiopeaiis, taking the fiovi'rnor, ainl the

'est Indians ]fut when otrr lesolution just passi'd, is «^iv('n I'fli'ct to,

•'lid I ])iesunn' it will he, what would he the result? Vei\ likely, Sii , if

I hu\e understood correctly, the foui Kxeeiitive (’oum illors will \)v le-

^dued to two -one would he an Indian and anotlu'i a Muropi'an. That

d^'iiif^ so, wdiat would lie the piopoition of Indians and Europeans in
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llic l^iXcciit I v(‘ ('ouncil coiijoiiitlx with the Miiiistei.s? li the proposal

ri()\\ hefoie us he ^'^i\eri effect to, lluui theie vxill h(‘ oii tin* side of the

Miiii,sleis two Jiidiiifis and on tin* side oi the J^xeeiitivi' (\)iin(*il two

Kur«>peans. ineludinj^ the (iio\einoi, and one Indian. i lial will inak('

tliKM' Indian.s aj^anist two Fuiopean.s Sii
,

1 am om* ol those eeitainl\

who would he \<u\ hap])\ il (In* w h(d(‘ administ lat ion is run h\ in\ own
<(01 nt I'N nnoi ,

hut that is no leason wh\ w(' should not renKunhei that

W(‘ must do |n,slice to others also li W(‘ want that tin* iiunihei (d

hi\e(uti\c ('ouncillois should he rediKerl, it is oiil\ tall that we shall he

satisfied with a h*ss numlxu of Minislcis also I hsd, Sii, that it w ar(‘

to serdv |Usti((‘, we < aiiiiot sl.iiid heloie the iMihln oi (hi\(Mninent oi aii\

hod\ in IIk' world and sax that these \|inist('rs iiiusi coiitinin' hut the

h\eeulix’(' ( 'ouncillor s nnist he nslmcd il has Ihmmi said lu'fe that thme

Would not h{' sullo K'lit work for IIh'si' Ministers I liaxr* conn' to the

Couiieil onix K'emitlx, and I am not xm'x lamiliai with tin* (hdaiU

of’ the ( lox erii melt t ad m i n 1st i at loii . hut after healing’’ what has h(‘(‘ri said

h\ the nioxer ol tlu' i(‘solution I am disposisl to think that, it tin* iium-

h(‘i (d Ministers lx* imluci'd to two, tlimr' is no liludihood ol >xoik suffer-

Jii;,:. ()u? iMinisl(‘]s are new iikmi. hut tin'x ai«‘ all intidli^eiit mmi
d hex hax(‘ limMi srdrx t(“d itoni amonjrst ll‘i mmi xxlio hax(' Ixmmi

K' turned hei(’ lioni diffm-ent jrarts (»f Ihnii^Ml. and tin' (foxeinnuMit in

makiii*^'- till' s('h‘(tion haxe e(‘rtainl\ selcctt'd tin' hc'st ot the lot I do

not. think an\hod\ can take th<‘ slightest e\c(‘|)tion to tin' S(‘le(tntri ol

Sii Suieiidia Nath Ihiner )<‘a FIh'Ii nix Irn'inl, Mr I*.
(

'. Mittei, foi

\x horn I haxf the hi^lu'st iesp(‘( |

The PRESIDENT: Order’ Oidr i
’ ai<' not diseiissin;^' tin'

indixidual merits ol the Ministers.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: 1 would onlx sax* that tin

present seleetnm lias satisfid'd us all, Iml the point is wln'tln'r w (' are

to reduce tin' numfM'i from lhi'('(' !<» txxo oi ind What stiikt's me is

that, il Ooxernnn'iit hax(‘ made tin' wisest s('h'ction li'oni arrior'ipst

thos<' who hax(‘ hei'ii eh>cl(‘d and il tin' two hesi nn*n aii‘ selectr'd, tin'll

the w Ol k xxill ind suffer That is the leason, Sii, whx I sax that if we
ari' to do just I ( (' tx) all and to Ix' lair a ml consistent

, w <* must Ix' r-r'diicinp

also the nunilx'i (d Ministers so that il max not hi' said tlmt tln"-('

eh'cted nn'inheis ,ne selhsh. Il we leduce the niimher of Fxecutixe

Fourn illoi-s \\ e must nnlme that ol Minist^'is also

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I am sorry 1 havi' to op)x)S(' this

i-esolution . Ihihu Kishori Mohan (diaudhuri has told us that it is after

due (hdiheration that In' has si'ut in this resolution to the ('ouncil, hut

1 s('(‘ that he could not have done so. It is in an inauspicious moim'nt

that he sx'nt in this resolution. This is like one of those I'c'solut ion.''

in the last (duneil w'hieh was withdrawn, and another <?t‘ntleman took

it up. and when we are ^r<dn;? to have an Art intrn<lured in Calcutta.
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I was on ilie lines ol tins r(‘s(>iiit ion , lu‘ oiiIn s;i\\ the eiroi of Ins wa\s

(iter sending in In.s rt'scjlution . Uv nnisl know tlini tlie nmri' [KMijile

ne assoeiatiMl with the ( (ovcn innent ol tlie eoiintrv, the Ix'tti'r loi the

ouiiti^ and the l)(‘lt«M loi ii.s. We h.(\e now oid\ tinee Miin>ters; he

(H^‘ets, as well hiv supjio] Ito
,

Di llaiidhan Diitl, tliat in tntuie

h«'i(' will he no Mtonhei ol th(* Exocutixe (’ouneil, and that we shall

ia\e more Ministeis and thi'K' will not Ik‘ an\ iMiiojH'aii elenirnl.

)lheis ina\ eoiiH' in as Ministers hut not as Meinluns ol lh(‘ hixtantiM'

Oiincil, and the hxecutixe (’oiiiKil will he a.thin^’ ol the jiast Tin'

(oitiolios in (hai;.^<‘ ol the Minisl(‘is an* \ei\ important )>oiilolios

—

ideal Si'l^lk-t io\ ei n men 1 , Medn al and Sanitation, «'te ; all tlnese aie in

li<‘ hands ol oik' man, and aia' siitheient ioi one man 'I Ikmi wc' ha\(‘ jirot

!'.d iieal ion and Re^nstralion in tin* hands <d another Minislto; the third

\linist('i, ni\ IrK'iid the llon’hle Nawah Sai\ nl Nawah Ah Chaudlniri,

s in ehai|jr<‘ ol ^erw important dejiart men ts
; In* is in ehat^o* ol IikIiin-

lies, hjie'iin‘erinf4 and other de|)ar( ineiits, ami .\ ;;i leid I iin* .\11 tlu'se

Ministeis are in ehai;.'‘e (d \er\ impoilant d(‘j>ai I menl> and have ver\

jM'.it pow(‘rs, and it is ahsohiteU neecessai'N that the work ol the

elniinistration should h«' (anted on hs the leadeis ol tin' p(‘o]de and

Mtt hy the oilieials M\ eonlmit ion is that li instcunl id haviiijj* thri'e

dinisteis we Imm' loiii Minist(‘is and one Memhei of tin' Rxi'-

iilive ('oiiiMil, that would has(‘ hemi l.ii hidtei M\ hu'iid, MaiiKi

I a/l-iil Ihuj, has just said that we ou'^^ht not to Ik' siijipoihus of falsi*

loiioniv , that is e\a(tl\ so, lM‘eaus(‘ that will inipaii the (‘tli( leiu \ of

he adlil in Kst l a t loll . d he woik will ha\<* to he dom* s;i ( i>f:(( loi d \

Ilii'ie Is no loe-i( in tin* aiy^uim'iit that heeause lln* iiumlxu of the hxe-

uti\(' t'ouneil has heeli ledileed wc* should ri'diUM' tin* nuilihei of

d inistei s.

Mauivi A, K. FAZL-UL HAQ: 1 extiemel\ leyncd that in spit(‘ ef

ii\ heait\ s\mpath\ with tlu* ohjei Is lhai Hahu Kishoii Midiaii ('hau-

[hull h as in view, I eaniiol hiin^ ni\s(*M to siijipoit this lesohitioii M\
epriet i.s all the e-i-eatei that 1 lind mvsidf in ojiposition to one whose
iidi'iit |)at not isin and solx'r )ud;.rineut 1 ha\(‘ alwavs admiied, hut whose
h'( ision in hnne^in^ iorwaid this partieulai topic foi discussion I cannot

Mit slne(‘r^d^ dejdore.

Sii, as a suivivor of the old ^'ouncil that has now ceasc'd to hi*, I liope

ii\ < ollea^Mies will ^''lant me a litth* indul^t'iice if 1 tr_\ to ])ut hidorr^

!u' House cmtaiii matfers foi ( ousuh'rat ion whi< li must not he lost

'rrhl of III arnvinp: at a d(‘cnion on tln^ ver\ im|M)rtant i|in‘stion h(‘loie

is 1 know there an* inanx in this House who have worked in various

l'ti(‘i(\s of public activity, hut I hope ihev will jiai'don im* if I sa\ that

he\ are new’ to tin* surroundings of this House and the work that now
"s hefort* them, and, if I venture to speak to th(‘iii somewhat like an (dd

i;xa.tor who may claim to know’ .somethin^’ of the trouldes of navi^-ation

miknowii W’aters, and to he nhle to point a finger of caution at unseen
laiipers that may lie ahead.
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Sir, 1 will prorcHnl 1(» sta1<‘ vrrv briefly the re?vs<JiiR which lia\e led

me to ojij»ost“ iluH resolution t'irst and foremost we ou^ht always to

KMnemher that th(Tt‘ is a fuiidameTilal difference hetw<‘(‘ii a MiMiihei of

tlie E\(‘f iiti\(‘ (\»iineil luwl a prtjMilai Ministei d’his jionit lias biMOi

(‘inphasisisl bv ili<‘ Ministers tluMiisel V(‘s in several of then- imblie

addn‘ssi‘s, and 1 do not think 1 ou^dit to labour the ]ioint. It will be

remembiued that wlnueas a Membei oi tin* I'iMMiii i \ (!ouneil is a per-

inaiKOit (dln ial, a populai Ministiu is not d'he Meuibei of the Kxeeiitive

('ouneil IS not responsible t(i us, In- is responsible to the Seer(‘tar\ of

Stat(‘; tin- ]M)])uhir Ministei is n-spoiisibh* to tin- 1 ji-^'-islati vi- (’ouiieil;

therefore it follows that. il wa- ha\(- been seiioiis in iceoiimn-nd i n;^^ that

the nuinbei of the Memlx-rv of tin- l^\eeuti\(‘ ('oiiin il slould lx- n-din-eil,

it is all to our advanta^i- that there should lx- a lai^i- nuinlx-i oi ])o))ulai

Ministers, so that tin- iin-mbeis of (Io\ (-riinn-nt who aie m‘sjx)iisi bh- to

thisKouneil iiiav lx- in a \er\ substantial inajority.

Se<'ondl\, Sir, we hav<- to reinenilx-i the oin-ioiis dut.n-s which ha\(*

be(‘U thrown upon the Ministeis I do not foi a niomeiit (|uestion then

fitness to faei- the duties that ha\(- bei-ii (Mitnisti-d to tln-iu, but I can

sa.\ w'lthout an\ disiespec t to tln-ui lhe\ are new to tin- duti(‘s (d tln-ii

ofliei- All otln-i tlllny^s beiiip (‘<|uai, a Mi-nilx-i of the rAi-ciitiM-

('otliieil has trot ut least this a<lvanta<-^e. tli.it he lias ijfot .i iiuinlx-i of

years’ training which enabh-s hiin to thioiio-h his woik lai iiiok-

i|unl\l\ and fai iiion- (-IVei-t i \ rly than a populai Mitiist(-i, who (-nteis

upon his dutn-s without pia<tn-all\ an\ iiia-vioiis (-\]x-i n-ina- If that

is so, if tin- iiiiiulx*! of subjects that ha\<- bei-n r(-s(-r\(‘d lx- (-(jiial to tln-

iniuilx-r ol subj(*rts transb-rn-d , I would sa\ that il tin- minihei ol

l*h\eeuti\(- ( 'ouiieillors lu- tw'o, tin- iiuudx-T of ]>o]uilai MlIllstel•^ ou^ht

to lx- ^^K'ater

ldiii(ll\. W(‘ ha\e to n-uieiiilx-i th.it in Ihi^land the subj«-ets ar«- (-(jual

III Tiuiiiber or of eijual luipoit.inee Ili-ie the fait is (juiti' tin- othei

\vi\\ . d’ln- d<‘j)artun-nts that ha\e 1x-(Mi traiisforred to jiojiulai eontiol

are auioiitr'‘^t tin- most iiiiportaiit of tin- dejiai tun-nts of the adminiS'

tralioii d'aki- the easo ot Kocal Self-( io\ (-riiineiit
,

Kducatioii, A^iii-id-

tuM', ( 'o-ojx-rat ive ('n-dil Not to sjx-ak of the intrieacn-s and (h-tails

of tin- adnmiistration, (-ai li of tln-so subji-i ts wants, almost at h-ast,

liniith'ss (-xpam^iOTi. AVe lunt- therefon- to n-meuilx'-T tliat the pojuilar

Ministi-rs ha\(- n‘all\ fJTot lar moie imixirtaiit wairk to do than the

Members ol tin- Kxeeutive (’ouin il

Idn-n tln-re is the (piestioii of eflei-t infir eeniiomy. Now, there- is a

consensus of opinion aimuijr’ tin- maJor)t^ of the members of this House

that the salarie-s of tin- Ministers ou^'-ht to be redin-ed. We have not

considered this (piestion ye-t, but, as far as I have- bei-n able to p*ather,

the- majority seem tei be of ojuiiion that the salary is too hif]:h

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order! AA"e axe not discussing that

question now.
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Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ; Well, Sir, I was uieiol\ tniKlnii^

hat jioiTil 1)\ w.i\ of iciiiaik. I was (lulv making- a jiassni^- reliM riict'

I(iwr\er, I will iiol u*it‘] tu it. II lluMt^ i.s a U‘<lu(lioii in tlu* saliirv,

\f can ically ntilnsr (h(‘ amount sa\cil in rctainin^^ the sc'i vices 'ol

not hei ^linistei

.

Iiastl\, IIk'K' comes a (|U(‘stion which I think I oncfht to lelm to

eloK' I sit down, and it is this; The expansion ol the 1 islal t \ e ( Oun-
il has also ndded to the woik that will he oidinaiily Ihiown on the

lopulai Ministeis. \\ (> aie not « onsideiiii!^ lhe»case ol the Mcmhcis (d

lie othei hall of the ( i o\ ern men I , hut so talk as lh(‘ Mj’nisleis aii‘ con-

(‘I'licd, lhl*ii cas(“ oii^ht to lx* coiisnh'K'd as a sp(*('ijd oni*. In lh(' toimiu’

’"'iiK iL 1 H'liH'iiihei that the Mi'mlnosol lh(‘ j^xecut u (‘
( 'ouiicil had to

.c(‘j) th<'mscl\(‘s hack tiom ihmi oidiiiai\ woik io alhmd ('oiiiiiil woik
i h I ch i n 1(‘ I I (' 1 (*d \ e i \ n 1

1

n li with the oiil i na i v woik o 1 the a d m i n i s-

intioii In tin* jni'si'iit ('ouioil (d 101 memluns, il all (d ns ti\ to pnt

1

1

! 1 h on r act 1 \ 1 1 i(‘s a lid smid in i I'sc d ii I ions on an a n m a ^c < d two pm head

,

Ihiwin;^ two honis loi ca( h !es(dulion it will amount to 101 iioiiis, ami
ikinn ^i_x woikino houis a d;,\, it will lak(‘ us two oi tlnec months to

iiish. l^ilt I do not know wlu'thci llim (oiitin^cncN will ('Vtu aiisi',

lit that has n-ol to he rmiH'inheied All things eoiisideiiMl, it is ihmi'-

»!(' appaiciit that iIk' hiiideii thiown u|M)n the populai Ministm> is not

1 all hj^ht. and il this m so, 1 am not «il all suie whidluM the nuinhm’

I'' nt all suflnimit loi the puipos(> ol (dhcimit a<lm i nisi ra t ion 1

m iiilhei ol opinion that, il possihh‘ ami il e(ononi\ (an he eOmtml,
M' nunihci mi^hl Im' usetulls im Muised

Theie Is anothm point 1 lime ai(‘ tliMs' ,'M'n t

I

ciikmi now o('mlp^ in^

!(' jtositioii id MinisUn. li oni' is imnoMsl, thi' (|U(*s||(Mi ma\ aii-i' -

ho is to p-o We should md now coiisidto whidhm we should .illow'

1C luesi'ul Minislms to continiK' in the next idei ted (onmil W’e

iirtht ( oiisidm w litMi the next t'oumil is loimed wluUhei tlu' nunihm
hoiild he leduced h\ one oj imimised h\ one \'m \ H'L'U cl 1 ii 11 \ , S'li,

leid constiained to ojiposc this jesolntion

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the
lon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): d’he ainummiis which 1 Inne to j)nt

uward aie lathm analo^(»us to those whnh I laid heforc' tlu' ('oiimd

"1> a da\ Ol so a^^'o, and I do not luopost* to sj)eak at length in

onneition with tin* piesmit lescdntion d'his is not hmaiise I attaih
'ss impoitanc(‘ to the numhm ot Ministeis than to the mattm ol th(«

Minhtu' ot E\(‘cutive ( 'ounmlloi s. h’ai fiom it; both (|Uestions aie ol

i'lal and ]>ai‘amount important* to tin* (loNiunnimil as a whoh*, hut I

ia\ jiossihly, Innin.Li' aliead\ sjKdvmi on this similai suhiect liefoiiu h(‘

hie to take for n-ranted some ot the ai^nirnents which J tlnm elahoiated

Ihere is, liowu'vei
,
one jiarlicular a.sjiect of this lesoliition iijion

hich it is ineumhent upon me to speak, and that is that under section

M
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r)2 of llio (fovernmont of India Act, tho a])]K)iiitmont of ^Ministers is

iho j)(‘rs()iial act of tin* (ioviM-nor, and imforlunaicly, as this C\)uncil

JH now con.stitut(‘d, we Inuc not l.hc advan of hcai'ir»^ tlic Oovernor

in d(‘fcncc of Ins own actions. In Ins absence it is jnMlia])s inoie incuin-

benl upon me to say a word oi two in respect of anything winch lias

l)(;(‘n doru* liy him imlividually

.

Now, Sir, as in the case (if th(‘ Memhms of the Executive* ('oiincil,

m> |.,^(‘n(*ral jioint, is that tins matti'r of the nunilx*!- of ^linisters

W'as (‘(juallv not d(*cid(*d on the vote's ol jirej iidicc'd ]H*rson'^, hut. was

the oiitconn* of ])iotrattod delihe'iat ions and the eh'cision of

the' hi^he'sl anthoiity which de*alt with the* wdude* (jiiestion df relorms.

]t will h<' reinein h(*i(‘d that, jiarticulaily in connection with tin* re'cent

re'forms, tin* desire was (‘Xju’csse'd in niaiiy (jiiarteis that far nioie niaiti*rs

(d' (h'tail should he* juonounced ujeon hy the* Hiitish l\nliaiucnt tlian

had h(‘(‘n the* case* in conne'ction with ]ue*vious (;han^»’es. In accoi dance

with that wish, nian\ niatte'rs of detail we're* laid hefoie I’ailia-

nie'iil throiiph the inednini ol the* doint Committee; that he'iiif*' so, it

IS soiiK'what inconsistent to ca\il at the* eh'cision of the* final authorit\

winch was seh'cte'd in re*s]>ons(* to the wislu's of so nian\

In r(*sjK*('t to Miinst(*rs the* pronounce'inent of the* ,loint (aunmith'e* was

that “ the* comnntt(*e* are* ol e)]>nnon that, in net ]>rovinc(* shoidd the*

numhe'r of Ministe*is he less than two; in some pio\iiice‘s moit' will he*

r(*(|uii('d
” “Some* jirovince's ” are, ohviousl\

, the* moi’e* imnoitant

])ro\nice*s We* aie* all he*r(* a^^re*ed that. Ih'n^^-al is the most impoitaiit

[iroxince* in India, though to soothe the* susce])t ihilit ii*s of our ne‘i<^'h-

iioins, we may sa\ it is amon^ the most im])ortant ])^o^ince*s in

India. That hc'in^ so, that is how we derne'd the* fit^'urc d which was

tL\e*d upon hy the (}o\ernor as the numhe'r he* Avould a]>poiiit under the*

])ow ers ^’’iM'ii to him.

A|)art from that pe*ne‘ral argument of the* we'i^^ht attachin;^^ to Inoh

aiithoiity, there* is the* suhsidiar\ arf,^ume*nt as to whether in the li^dit of

the* woik to he* done tins total of thre'e* is justitie'il. The Couiu 11 is

aware* of the* impoitant dc]>artnie‘nts which have* he*e*ii f*nirust(*d to the*

^Miinste*rs. Can\ aiiyhoeh e|Ue*stion that the* Ministe*r who will deal

with the* re*]eort of the* UniversitN ('omnnssion, that, the* Munster who
will deal with the* epiestiem eif the* juihlic health of the pro\iiice and ihe*

ne*w constitution of the* Calcutta Ceupoiat ion , that the* Minis(e*i who
wall eleal wath stimulating^ eef the* l)i*])artme*nts of A|rricultuie* and
Industries is goin^ to have Ins time fully occupied y

Aneithe*!' ])oint which I have referred to before and wdiicli Maulvi
I'azl-ul Ilaej has referred tee a^niin is the necessary anel iiievitahle*

advantage which an oflie*ial has over a non-official in dealing (juicklv

with ollicial business. lUit in the case of Ministers there is anothei
facteir. It is obvious that the longer an individual is in oflie'e the moic
he become^s conversant with the work placed before him. A Ministi^r
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liolds his n]ti)oiiii rn«'ri t for throo yonrs in onn tonn, althou|>h if ho is ro-

i h'cinrl— as wo Iiojk' will ho Iho case wiih fhos(‘ a\ ho h:i\(* boon so woll

liosoii in tli(> fiisl iiistaiioo-- Ilu‘ ajipoinlnu'nt iiia\ ho lor tliioo \oais

(iii^’oi. ]Uit (‘\on that is fai shoitor than an odicnd lil(‘-linio. A local

lowspapor in a K'ccnt issue lias furthio luani jiloascd to ciill tin* ( tiict' ol

i Ministoi- jnocarioiis. it is procarions to tht‘ o\tont that his tonuio lacks

lu‘ continiiit\ ol tlu' tioniK' (d a Mioiihoi of tin* Fxoc'utivc ('ouiicil, tlioro-

oK' in so lar as tin* torin of (dlii-o of a Ministio’ mas ho shoitio’, it is

lot ri'asonahlo to o\p(‘cl fioni linn the sanii' tiiilturn of work \^llnll

ni^dil ha\o heon oxiieiled fioin a Meiuhto

It was iff intioest to hear the ai^iinients in fa\oiii oi ih(' i issol ut nni
, hut

: must confivss that 1 heen at soiiu' loss to apjirmuato what ihesi'

no AA o hav(‘ had tho olil ci'\ of ecoiioni \ ,
hut t lio i hu'f ai ^unnuit whn h

c('nis lo ^\('l^h with sonic sj>(*alsois s(‘onis to he a (h'sire for aifishc
\ninietr\ in I h<‘ nuiuhei’ ol Aleniheis of the F\ecuti\e ('oumil and 1hi>

iuiuImm of Ministois. Ihe id(‘a siunns !(> lu* that since a lesolutioii w.is

iiM\(‘d the du\ holore >('steidav, that tlu* iiunihcr of tlu* I'AeiutiM*
ouiK il should he two. tlu'K'foie h\ s_Miinieti\, the Ministois also should
iiiinher tw'o. Hut that ai^uinont of s\niineti\ and numoiic.il (‘(|ualit\

MS lu'M'i heen apjilied in ros|)(‘( t of the past ( io\ (‘i n nu‘n t and does not

ppl\ ('\eii now. 1 lu’ a]»pi opi iat<* totvil on mtlier suh* should he pidped
" to h(' doiu' and n.it on the amunienl fii e(|ualit\ and s\ in-

icti K al halaiK (' 1 would ask the (’ouncil to loieet the pieMuil piojiosal

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-COV-
[RNMENT (the Hon’bie Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): 1 find nu . 11 m
-onu'whal difhiult ]>ositioii as the ies(dution alVects the nmiisteiial

"‘luh and 1 am a Minislei ha\e an (dd Fnu),Ai j)io\,>ih which
‘I\s. A man who pleads his own cause Inm a foul (oi hm (lu'iii

Hut J ^<‘ntun' to assei I that tlu* rc'scdution will not affect me lu ni\

ollea|;'iu*s on the ministenal hem h
.

it will afVe. t oin sU(c(*ss(ns. and 1

ni e-lad that 1 am ahh* to ph*ad the cause oi future .Minist(*is 1 am
loud that I am jdoadin^- the eaiisc* cd lespousihle ( lo\ ei nnu*ii t . h.i I

'*cl that ujioii the eflicu'iicy of ministeiial i ospoiisi hil it \ and minis-
iial work the whoh* luturc* of I'espon^ihh* t iii)\ (*i nmeiit (h*pends

I d(*siie to i(*mind m> fi U‘nds, the eh*ct(*d nu*nihers of this ('ouncil,
ho are kmm for tlu* success cd io*>pomihle < jo\ ei nnieut

, that lO \ram
once a Fai lianu*n I a r\ ('ommissioii will sit to make* an on(|Uii\ into the
loasuie of oui success or oui unsuccess If we come Miecesstnll\ out
f that ordeal, the wliole m(*asure of n'spousihh* (Toxeinmont that ha^
oon judmis(‘d will ho ^n\on to us. If avc* fail, wo will ho sent h.ick to
iion* w’o wore (hir onl\ hoju* li<*s m the sueeessful woikin^'- of llu*

'dorms Act. Idu* IH'loians Act jirovidos that if in tlu* course* of the
• 10 years a transferred suh.ioc't is mismanafrod, it will ho o)M*n to
'o (ioveriior to transfer it to the reserved side; therefore I xi'iitiiro to
•’H*u, with all the emphasis I can eummaml, that wx* should do all we
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cun III NCC llial tin- iilniohl ((licieiic> is iillainctl. 'rim* in a liositiim

v IncI, in> Incnils, liic cl.n tcil incml.cis ill lliis Cmincil, sliould nut lose

1 \cnliiic III Hunk tlint il llm iiiinibci nl Muiislcis is leiluccd

1(1 l\Mi, ll will sliikc nl III!' vci\ mill id elHrlcnr\, n7id il idticicnc.N is

dcslmvcil llic cslnlilislimcnl id n lull nicnsum of msponsildc (iovcin-

incnl will mil Im idVccIcd 'J’linl is llic liiii|iiisil ion whlcli 1 vcnitlirc to

1m\ down loi \<)U 1 adoption.

M\ lin nd linini Kislioii Molmti ('IniiMlIiUM, li:is ns.s(Ml(‘d iliat Mu*

\\<»jK oi llic Mf'inln'is ()1 the M\cfuli\c (Viiincil is luucli heavier limn tlic

woik nl llu‘ Minisleis d'lial may or ma\ nol U' so. I can sjieak

loi niNisell and m\ (olh‘a-iie.s tin. I we ai(' liaid-worked en(m{.’,li. H 1

to l(.t \nn into the MM-ietiS of m\ jnison house, 1 would sa\ this

hiend on IIk' IcIt woiks Ikuii 7 in lln* moniin/^ ii^dil away till 11 at

iii-hl 1 m\.s(dl am not .slion«> oi \oun^ enough lo do that: J <*mi onl\

woik horn 7 in the moniin- till 7 in the eNcnin^^ Is not tiiat haul and

sIkuiuous woiky li \<*n add to the imaisuie ol that work son im])aii

Its elhcK'ncN liieiid tiial we liav.' not «xot the same (iiianlit\

of woik as the Mi'inhcis ol tin' hx(auti\(‘ ('ouncll; to that I would sa>

lhal w'(' all' Icadinj^ a sullici('ii{l\ .stimiuous life*.

d’lit' nc\1 point IS that tluuv is md sulficimit work foi' us, and thei(‘-

loie some ol us sluMild Im* ilismisstal, (dl, Sir, this is I'ealU a

(pK'stion of llie tedmlion ol (‘stahlishmeiit. 1 have Ixam connechal with

administiatiNc mallei,s in vai ions . apacit les loi mans Y(‘ais; 1 ha\e h(‘en

;is,s(i( la ted with tin' manaj^cment oi om* ol the ^rimtest ed iic,it lonal iiist it in

tions in th(‘ (ountis , I ha\c hem. associatt'd with the inana^'emmit ol one

(d tin' l)i<;yesl jfie.sscs in ('ah ulta, and whmK'vei tlie (juestion ol a lednc-

lion ol esiahlishmeiit was hiou«;ht iieloie me, 1 iiistiliiled an in(iim\ to

find out wlndhm it was pos.sihh' to make a rcduition; hut heie w’lthoui

an\ iiiM'sl i/^al loll oi ini|un\ this piojxisilion is laid hetou' us. W v aie

Pdd lhal we aic to it‘dnec the numlxu <d Ministi'is horn three to twu).

1 would sn\ tliat lhei(‘ .mohl to he an imiuiiy heloie a pioixi-ition of

till- kind I- hioiiehl toiwaid loi the acci'])! a nc(‘ ol this House, lint as

niattci ol hot, is thei(‘ an\ omund so far, it you look at the ipiestion

e;H(dull\, loi icdiK-in.^- tlu‘ numlxu ol Ministeis Horn tliiee lo twa.^ I

liohl III ni\ hand a slalcment ol tln‘ dejiaitments wdiich ha\e 1 h‘(*ii made

o^(u to 11 - 1 find there are H) dejfai timmts dividixl amont: us. Ihve

me ei\cn to me; six lo m\ fiimid to the left and ei^ht lo th(‘ most

pinioi nicmlx'i And what aie these ch'part immts I h(‘\ aie jiro^'res-

sive dejia 1 1 nients which liavc to ht* devidojx'd and elahorated, and til»on

whuh the lutuie <d the country i(‘sts. Let me mention some ol thesi*

(h‘pai Inicnts d'he^ me tin* Ih'part mi*nt of laical Sidf-dovernmeiit, the

l)(‘]>m Inieiits ol Industin*- and (\»-opeiati\e Credit, Education, Sanita-

tion. I’uhln Health. Euhlie AVoiks and others In England, there is

onl\ om* Minis|(‘i’ loi Local S(‘ll-(Jovernment . d'hen* is one Minister

for jMlueation only. But ] may jxunt out that T am in chaiy»-e of three

departments, two of wdiieh are Medical and Public Health, and another
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liocal Scli-(T()V(Miiin(‘iit . I ha\(‘, spcakni^, ahoul 1^)0 inimui-

])alitu“^ and ‘jr» dKiiict boaid.s to conlinl Ami a^' li lhal is not oiioiiodi,

wv have ^ol Hills and ])rujnfts oi l.»^^, all of llu* tlist nia^nitudo, to

< oiisnUo ,
whic.li will !)(' laid hoioio this Coumil in duo i<(Ui>(‘. I'Or

instamo, _\(‘sl(M<la\ oi the day holoit*, 1 had tin* o)»jioi 1 unit \ id loftu-

iino- to the ])i'o])osod aimuidniont oi tlu' (’ahutta Munnijial Art. this

has hoeii htdoro us ioi a ]uMiod oi two u'ais; wo ha\'o |)ioniis(‘d to lake

it up Ihe Hont^al Municipal Act has also to ho aimuidod ; it was inst.

]iass(Ml 111 IScSl and anuMidod in 1S!)1 d'hon wt' ha\o ;^ot the Local Stdl-

( io \ 01 ninont Act, wliuh must also ho aimutdod J)oos ni\ ii iiMid the

iiioviM think that all this will md tax the mioio'y and the stionoth ol tlu'

Minist(*i ill (hargt^ of 11 h‘ dopaitmontr Aho\o all that 1 lia\<‘ o(d the

Luhlio IL'altli l)«‘j)aitmmit ,
and ihmo W(“ ha\o yod tin' «j;ioat ])iohloin

of piohh'iiis ot lion^al— nialaiial i('\oi, tin' ia\aoos (d w hn li must ho

niinimis(‘d. ddn* ht'^innin^-s ol thos<‘ oirat ant i-malan.d o|H'ialions

ha\o hot'll staitt'd undoi the iostoiiiio oaio of Ills L'.xoollom \ tin' (Jovti-

1 am suit' that mv inends in tin' mulassal will it'ol tin' ui^-ono\

and tho inaf^’iiitudo of thotask. Dot's it imt not'd thou'^ht: tint's it not

not'd oart'iul t'la hoi a I ion

din'll, Sii, 1 have' <
4 ot tin' Mt'tlnal 1 )t'pa 1 1 mt'n t It st'i'ins to mo,

ht'iiij4‘ in ohaif^'t' ot those I’t'sponsihh' tlojiai t nn'tits. that it tun' Miiustt'i

wt'io to ho it'tluot'd, some til tin' w oi k woultl hast' ft) ht' dixnh'tl ht'twoi'ii

tilt' othoi twai. li 1 am it'duot'tl, tht'ii m\ fiiond will liavt' to do somt'

ol iht' woik. Hut it is ahstdutoK im]tossihlt‘ ttt add to the woik ot tht'

jioilioluis whith havt* hot'ii t'litnistt'tl to us d'ako, loi (‘\am))]i', tin*

( .ist' ol my iiit'nd, tht' llon’hlo Mi Mittt'i lit' has o-ot Lduoation anti

Ho]4 1 st 1 a t nui and tdht*i im]>ottant th'pai I mt'iits, to whit li 1 in't d md

it'lt'i at ])it'sont. I'aluoation itsoli is a \.ist jutddom, ami it will hooomt'

a ^'•I't'at tlojtai Imt'iit whon Iht' t lian^t's it'tommondod in tin' Hopoit ol tho

(’aloutta rnnoisity Lommissit)!! art' «^i\t‘n t'llt't t to, and a Hill will ha\t'

tt> ho nitnaluot'tl I uitht'r. tht' t'tluoatnm pitddom is ol omunious im-

jittiiaiiot' in \n'w' ol rooont t'vt'nts to which 1 nt'otl not rt'it'i

Idioii, as it'^Mitls m\ liiontl, tin' llon’hlt* Aawah Sahih, ho is t'li t nistt'tl

witii Indiistni's, Aj,?’! loult uio, Kx< iso, 1' islu'i it's and sti on; and \\v have

p)l Iht'st' nat ion-huildinj4 do]iaitmonis ami all thost' ha\t‘ hot'ii ontiuslt'd

to tho Miiiistois; and, mind you, that il tin' Ministt'i.s j)io\o .suoot'sslul

ami t'(|Ual tt1 tho task, ytui will ask altt'i fiAt' yt'ais that nnuo tlt'jiail mt'iils

shoiiltl lu' made tivoi to thoiii ddioit'ltiio, it scorns tt) mo. Sir, that it

would ho exiromoly unwise to I’otlmo tht' numht'i til Minisit'is to 1wt»;

ami this roduotion will ham]u‘i thorn in tlu'ii woik anil will also inijiaii

th(' oflioionoy of tho administration ujum whit h tht' prospt'i ity
,

tin'

haiipinoss, and the oontontim'iit of this lar^-o jiioxinot' sti lai^t'l\ di'pt'inls

Sir, 1 havt' ht'on tohl hy my fiit'nd, Hahn Kishoii Mohan (diautlhuri,

that it is dosijahlt' to Toduoo tho numiioi of Ministois to twai, ht'Oaiist'

tht' ^1 misters are really taken away from puhlio life. Wt'll, Sir, if that

IS so, that ought to he an arguiut'ni in favour of tin' aholititm of the whtde
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7 iiiiiistt*ri:il (‘sIjiblishiiKMii
,

;ill oi' us been t:ik(‘ii iiwiiy from ])ublic

lib'. II ilial Is so, Ibis miuisti'iial sNstcni ou^bt 1o disajiju'ar alio^c'tlu'r

J (Icsiu* to 1(‘ll my fiuouls tbal wo, as Miiiistors, are still iii tbe front

rank of jiiiblic life, if I may sa\ so without an of.;‘ane(i. We ar(‘ not

(li\ore('<l from juibliclife I am tlx' Fiesnlcnt of tlu' Fibmal I a'aj.^ue and

tb(' S(*e!('tar\ oi tlu' Indian Asso< iat ion. M\ fiic'iids also bold similar

ofliees.

Sii, w<' lia\e b('(‘n told that tins ri'soliition is a eorollary to tin*

f)tbei j)roj)osit ion w bieb was earned tlu' otbei da\. W(‘ll, it is a eorollary

in till' sense ibal w (' wnuli^ add to tbe woik oi Ibe Fxeeutive ( 'oiinedijrs

by ri'din nif^ tlu' inimbei to tw(», and to tlu' woik of tlu' MiVnsti'is l>y

reduein;^ tbeir iiunilx'i. You w ill o\ I'l bu i d('ii tluuu and inijiair then

eflieieiieN . In that sense', it is a complete' eorollarv as it will b'ael te»

tbe' luination e)f tins fyie'at e'Xpeu nne'iit .
•

OiK' wold nioie* aiiel 1 am eloiie* I elesne' to say this: that we* have'

be'e'ii tdanioin in^jj' leii tb(‘ last dO \e*ars for tbe' Ine-best a]>J»onitme*iits beiiijy

tlnown e)]»en to Indians, and leu adding; to tbe innnbe*i of tbe\se‘

a[»ponitme'iits. lle-ie' tbie'e' e)f the' bi^^be'st a jiiiointnieiits bave* be'e'ii

^nve'!! to us, ami we' say that we* shall have* only two I ask >ou, is tbat

eoiisiste'iit with the' traditieuis w bn b we' b.i\e' bee'ii aeeustonu'd te) ]‘e'S])e.'(t

and e'Ne'ti to boiioui h' A\ e ba\e' be'eni e bnnoin i ii;4
‘ to be' assoe-iated witb

the* adnninstiatioii <d‘ the' e'ouiitr\ in its bifjrbe'st sjdn'ies and you lurw

Want to eui tall t be' splu'l e' of oili act i vit ie‘s in t bat elire'et ion . Tln'i t'feile', I

sa\, it w'oiibl be' fatal, it would be' i neonsiste'iit witb oul 1 1 adit leins,

it would be' ine-oiisiste'iit With those' ji.itriotie se-ntinii'iits wbieb, I am
jH'if('etl\ ee'itani, iiispin' the' e*b'e‘te‘d nie'inbe'is ol tins (kuine'il, and J

hope and trust that the' ('oumil will not ae(e']>t this re'solution.

Mr. H. A. STARK; 1 b a\e' notlnn^ te» add to wlial has be'e'ii saiel by

the' Ilon’ble' Sn Suie'iidia Nath Bane'ijea and 1 would ask tbat a elosuie'

bt' now put.

Mr. H. BARTON: I am obid to mitiee' a elmtniel ebann(‘ of attitude

on the' pait ed’ those' me'iube'i’s who >,> teere-ibly Mijijioned IIk' resolution

for a le'duetieui in the' numbe'r ot the* b^xe'e nt i ve* Foum i I loi s. I do not

think 1 am wieuijy in e-oneluelnifj: tbat it is wdtb tbe eibje*e't ed' eemi-

pi'iisatinp foi an eneii wbu b tbe'v el ise'eiveied too late and (bat if ^iven

tile' o])])oi t unit le's tbe‘\ woulel pladl\ retrae-t fi'om tbedr flist ele'e ision.

Sir, if tbe're* is euie featuie that stamls out pie-eiinnentl\ in tbe

de'siie' id the' pe'o[)le' foi .selt-^'oveM nnieiil it is tbe* b'elniff tbat uneler

old e-onditions, it was lai'kin^^ tbeise' essentials Avbieb make for .sound

ol ^.misal ion ami j^oe>el ^ove'rnme'nt From the' very moment this

Founell lias take'ii u]) tlie various re'sedut ions, we* liave bad bun”' at us

tbe eonside'i at ions of ('e'euioni\ in a manne'r wliieb inelieates tbat we
sbould blind our eyes, to tbe iar-^e (|uestion eif effei'tive {government

e have bail very clearly put before tbe House, not only by those
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who voted on the first question for a redn(‘lion in the number cf Exe-

( iitiv(‘ ( V)U?icill()is, but hy thos(‘ wlio suj>ported this resolution, that the

duties that will fall ujk)Ti the IMinisters will be vtuy eonsider-

ahle. and I think that they have ver\ foreihly put before the Hoase

what the ultimate position must be if we aprei* to the ituluetion of the

riunih(‘r of Ministers. 1 b(‘p- to say that havinj^ put liirou^di the first

Kvsolution a very siuious blumho- has luaui eommittiul, and it we jait

thiou^h the sts-ond one it will be a ^^nmter blunder and it would be

inurdeiing- the (lovernnuuit insbuid of loumI <»o\ eminent I thmefore

(q)]tos(‘ this r(‘solut 101. .
•

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: I rej^net that 1 eannot supjKut the

lesnliition. In doin;^- so, 1 would reqne'<t um to ]»anse and eonsnh r why

111 the ease of tlie ap|>oinlment of K\('euti\(‘ (’immullors four menihms

weie appointed, and thrcs* on the si(h‘ ot Ministms. 1 do not know

wlii'tlier tliat is a cogent reason oi not, hut some (d my IikmoIs have

K (! me to l)('lie\(‘ that heeaiisi* (lovernmeni was mu vous that it mif;lit

he outvoted h> tin' Miiiisieis, it thouj^ht tit to appoint four M\('ewtive

( 'ouiicillors 11 that lie the moiivt* of the (loviu nimml, what is it our

hiitv to do y Is it hv redmtion oi hv ad<lilion that we do oui’ dut\ !"

II it vv(‘r(‘ in my liand. 1 wouhl hav(‘ the llon’hh' tin* Maharajadlm aja

ihiliadur on tin* hdt ot tin* pi es]d(‘nt lal ehaji , ami I am sun* he would

have lieaded the list ol the Ministers and would liave l(*d them in

I ii.-lil diM'ttion. We also know that tin* oin-ioiis dntn‘s that the

Miiiisteis havi* to ]»erii)iMn eonld not he ]u*rfornn‘d if the nunih(*r wt*re

educed to two. 1 hav(‘ hei'ii ass(*eiatt‘d with some District Hoard woik

Old 1 know somethin}/ oi Local Self-( lov ernnn*nt In atldition to the

iidiioiis duties whj(h the noli-oflieial (’haiinn'ii ot District Hoaids have

n peitonn, otln*i woiks aie f^’oinjj: t(> he added Tin* Sanitai / D(*j)art-

iieiit has liei'ii ()pein*d and the impi-ov(*m(*n1 of ]ml>lte Inaillli is ]K*nd-

ii;j legislation Many olln*r ihin^^s ari* eomiii}/ up I <lo not know

.\lietlier we oiiiselvi's and the Minislei in ehaipe of Local S(d f-( i o v ern-

iieiit will he (‘(imil to the task. We know sonn'thiu;/ of V^Jimiltiire

tiid we know sonn'thin^^ of Ldiieation. Hrimaiv (*dueation has to he

‘\pand('d. Si'veial hiains would havt* to 1 m* put t(></elher; and it is a

Mohli'in now how the i*dueation of tin* masses ina\ h(* expandml. So.

III lln'st* vaiions }^-r()unds, theie is no iieeessitv for redmtion

Mv iriend, the nn^ver, has said that we have lost «)ur jiojmlar li aders

h\ thi'ir taking’’ up minist+*rial ]>(>sts. D is true that wa* have

osl tliem for a time Dili tln\v will havi* sonn* experience in the innei-

uost reei'sses of the administration, ami we hojx* that aftei tiaviii}^^ ^rinin*d

^iiati'i' ex]ieri(‘nee tln*y will conn* liaek to ns and will ])(* ahh* to leail

I- On th(*se piounds. Sir, 1 o])]K)se tin* motion.

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I move that the (piesfujii lx* row

put (Dries of No,” No.”)

[The Tresideiit decided that the (lis(‘iissioii should continue.]
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Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: 1 nst to support iliis inotion.

Kislion Molinii (’h!m<llnni suppoilcd Ins itioiinn oy vinious arj^ii-

ififnilH
;

lm< iionc* nl ilio.sr ;n punuMil.s liavo Ixa-ii mot l»y my ti'KMids who
()j)ji()SOid it fri.st t lorn. Ill who o|)p(),s<‘d tins Tiiotioii isaid ;

“ d’ho

otlioi da\ 1 siipjiortod tlio motion loi tlu' i (*d m t ion yl inimhe]' ot Fxeou-

ti\o ( 'oiim d loi .s
,

hill I oaiiiiot oxtond m\ ludpiii^ hand to-day’’ Tlio

M'asoii jiiit loiwaid was that wo should lia\o somo »‘\[>oi'ionoo of tins

(’(tiimd liidmo wo \oto om* wa\ oi the (ithoi 'I'hmi ar(‘ we to iimlor-

staiid that when In* ^avo his \ol(‘ lyi tla* loduotion of nnmhm ol the

l'No( at ! \ 0 ( ’onmilloi s In* Imd sonu' (‘\ jxn H'iioi* and within tlu'si* hS Imurs

hr lias hist that ox jmmk'Imo Sn, is that a i oasona hh- riodiid lor tin*

non-irdurl ion ol tlio inimlK'i ol M iinstcM s I""

d'lion. Sn. wo ha\o hoaid with asioiiishmont the sjuaali of llii‘

Ihosoh'iil ol t ho I‘io\ni(i.il ( ’on loi oiioi* Indd at Midiiapoio, who in Ins

spiandi (halh'iiood th(‘ OoM'iiniiont to show how rodaotion ((add la*

(dlo(t('d, and that ^(‘(ithmian in a \(M\ j>olit(‘ maniK'i told us that not

onl\ th(‘io should h(‘ IIikm' Minivlms hut as man\ Minishus as ]>ossd)lo.

A\hat ai(‘ w (‘ to undoistand liom that?' W t* .ill Iviiow that wIkmi a hov

p.issos tho H A. Ol tho M.A Mxannnation Ins paiiuils thinlv that lu' will

(Mtlu'i h(* OIK' da\ a l)('put\ Maoistiatin oi a Miinni oi a Siihoi dniati’

.lud;^'(‘, Ol wall ono day adoin a scat on tlu' honoinahh' lauKh ol tho

Ilioh (’oiiit. 1 thinlv that o\(a\ oiu' ol us hopes that om* dav wo nia\

adoiii tho mniistoiial s(>a(s on the hdt hand (d the Ilon’hlo lh(‘ l‘i(‘sid(*iil

.

Wo ha\o luand Ihihii Suiondia Nath lva\ ,
who in opjiosnij^' tlu*

motion put loiward his loasons that oui Ministois uio now and that 'th(*\

oiieht to loam husinoss juopialy, altm w hu h this (jiu^slion max In*

iakmi up d’hon an* wi* to umh*! st a ad that tlu* Ministius au* now smx-

ni;^ th(' jioi lods ol thiai appi out u o^h ip and attoi that |)oriod is omu
W(‘ nia\ take up tlu* (pioslion? Hut tlu* h'l m ol a ;\1 mist (*1 ’ yfiioo

IS onI\ tliK'o \oais, and Ix'loio tho\ an* sui){)os(*d to s('i\'o tlu'ir ]h'i lod

(d ajijii ('lit looslnp out , tlu'ii t('im of otliii* will lx* n\(*i

A\ (' ha\o also hoard tlu* llon’hh* Sn SuK'iidia Nath Ihnii'i )('.i Il(*

was jih'ast'd to ojiposi* tins nudion on tho i^iouiid that this sort ol ( hanoo

should not ho mado witlioiit nu|un\, as juaitioalh tins is a (pU'stion

of I (*l 1 ('iiohmon t ,
hut 1 h(*o to suhnnt. Sn . that thoK* m tlu* patt'nt iaot

that tlu* woik w hu h iisi'd to ht* dom* ]i\ tliK'i* Fx(‘(‘utiv(' (kiunoillors

will ho dom* h\ two hixoout i vi* ( 'oum illoi s and two Minist(*is, aiul Ihoi'o-

foii* tlu* W(uk of thio(* ollioors will hi* dnidod amonost liuiix

Mauivi SHAH ABDUR RAUF: I cannot oonsciontiously support

this r('solution. 1 Im**^ to lomind you. Sir, and thiouo-h you tho mom-
hors of this ('ouncil. that wo an* liandlino* a. V(*r\ danooious now^ maolii-

noT\\ of oi)\('rnmont and tlu* sui'oi'ss ol this now niaohim*iv dojionds

on tho siioooss ol tlu* work (d tho Ministers; and this suoooss is suio to

biln<:r hottoi dayb in tho administration ol tlu* oountry. 'I’lion, Sir,
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ln‘ respoiisihlt* and li(‘avv lask vviili winch niii’ MuiinIci^^ ait‘ at prc-

cnt sad(ll(‘(l, if ]iot di.scliar‘>(‘d })ro]>crly, to the ‘^at isfuctio!) of the

M‘o])le and to the satisfaction id’ tin* ( io\ ci innciit . will wreck the in'W

iiacliiiK'iy . I wond(‘r. Sir, how can wi* e\|x‘ct het ti'i'da \ s in the future

I the >\oik of the Alinisti'rs he not success! ul d in* ]>osit)on ol the

linisteis is (juiti* jieculiai ; the\ ai(‘ K'^poiisilde to ihe ii(‘o|»h' a^ \\('ll

> to the (foverninent . (nt‘att‘i alt(‘ntion and ciealer i'Ikmlin a\i 11 liaM*

o he sjient h\ them to adininistm the \ainni.s (h‘j>ai t men Is uilli wlinli

lie\ ha\e heen tuitrusted. Much has he»‘n said on the <(Ucstion ol tin*

cdintion of the numhei of tin* Mcmh<‘is ol the K\ecnti\e Kouin il

tut lln*r(*^s no i(‘ason wli\ we should Ik* led h\ that to ri'iiucsl the

i(i\ t*Minn'nt to !(‘duce (In* numlxu' (d tin* Mini^ieis. What \\(* should

i.i\(* al\\a\s in \ lew is tin* lK*ller admiiiistiatnui (d tin* coiiiitt\ : the

H'llciiin'iil ol tin* ]M*o[th* \\ iiose i'(‘pi esen 1 a 1 1 \ (*s \\(‘ pndcss ouisi' l\es to

ic I think it will h(* simply suicnlal t«i hindei- tin* woik ol tin*

dmistci's, l)\ askin;^ two ot them to jM'idoian tin* dutn‘s w ho h an* Ik*]!!^'*

it pn*s(*nt done hv tliiec*. (hi tln*se ^’lounds, 1 stionj^lv (,ppos(* this

iidlion, aiol 1 would ask m\ hiolhei coumillois to oppose* Hu* icsohi-

lon
,
and 1 would ask the mover to witlnlraw it h(*lcie it is s(*t ai

laii^ht hy tin* w lode House.

Mr. SYED NASIM ALI: 1 do md liki* ti> Ik* a silent spcetaloi in

his (h*l)alc, hut 1 f(*(*l it m\ dut\ to sa> a few wojd^ as ic^^anK this

csidutloii 1 have (a!<*tuli\ leail the le^idution and it sea'Uis |o

(in\c\ to m\ niiiid this Lot, tloit at tin* |ucse*nt moment tin* (lo\(*in-

in lit havi* e()t tin* jioW(‘i ol redin in^ tin* nunihci (d Mitiislcis to two

The woidinn ol Ihe n*solulion is to the (‘ffeel that the ( I o\ (‘i nim'ii I he

]tpioa<hed to i(*du<e the niimlK*! ol Minist<*rs to two if lhal he the

dij<*ct ol tin* i(*solution, and it an_\ vaeanev aiises on a< count ol the

csioiiatioii h\ aii\ ol the Ministei.s, and this )(‘s(dution he at one<* p‘i\(*n

dh*( t to h\ the (loveinment, then 1 think that it will 1 i* a sineidal

)oli(\ No douht. (he otiici da\ We ]>ass(*d a H*soiution m*( oni mend*

no the n*duetion of the numhei oi tin* K\(*<uti\e Coumillois to two,

lilt that was a pious wish ddn* ( iov(*i nni(*nt have yot no hand in the

iialt<*i, and umh'i the Statute, w (* cannot do it ’rhei(*lou‘, Sii, suj)-

lOsino that jiious wish Ik* not efU*et to hy tin* S(*ciclar\ id StaU*

md a vmanev imnn*diat(*l\ aiiscs on account ol tin* icsiMnation <d'

ome ol the Minist(*is and the ( i(v\ ci nnn*nt yi\e elle<-t to this lesidutioii,

vhat would hi* tin* ]iosition‘'^ We would have font l‘’\(*eut iv (*

'oum illors and two Minist(*is, inst(*ad ol thr(*e d hcudoK*, as a mat,t(‘r

d ]uactical jiolitns—and it is not a (juestion oi mere aead(*niic int(‘rest

we should md think ot aee(‘])(in^ this lesolution. It is only wln*n

-ve would Ik* sine that the Seiietapx ol State would yaS,* otlVel to our

uou,s wish, tln*n wa* should move ioi the leiluction oi the numhei ot

\I misters to two.
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TIumi, Sjr, one of my fiicmls stioiinly foiittMidc'd hoforo ifio House

llial fills i(‘solulioii IS a iiecossary corollaiv 1o the lesidutioii \\life]i we

j»ass((l lli(‘ olher day. On tlu‘ oIIkm' hand, I eont(‘nd that tin* in'ct's-

sary eorollarv of that resolution is that tin* nuniht'r of .Alinistevs sliould

h(* r(*taiin‘(i d'he ver\ pnn(i]»le of tin* Refonns Seheme is that the

voice oi Ihe ]m*o]) 1(‘ must ha\e (‘fleet nj)on the ( iov(‘rn ’iieni and that it

must ]n (‘dominate. \\'ln‘n we want(‘d to redina* tin* nuiiiher ol tin* l^xe-

eiitive ( N)ii neillors to two, on tin* ^Tound of eeononiy, wa* had also in

Slew tin* fact that the niinilx*! (d‘ tin* fii^h oflieials ()ii^»‘ht to he* iedue'*d,

l)(‘eaiis(‘ tln*ii a|H»(»nitment s do not de)K‘nd iij)oii oiir desir** hut njxm tin*

desiie (d ,som(‘lMMl\ els(‘. hut if w (* f(dlovv tin* jiiiueiph* thatMln* ])(‘0])h‘

(d the eountis niu^t hasi* a ]ii (‘doin i nan t sona* in the ^'os (*i'nnn‘nt of tin*

eouiilis, th(‘ii w (‘ mil'll ha\(* as mans .Miiiist(‘is as we possihls can; and

we would liasi* mole ot us adoiniii*.^ those s(*ats in tin* trout and w'e

would hase a eahin(‘t (oiisislinjL* of thosi* who i (*])i'es(‘n t tin* j)eo]di‘.

Now, Sii', it IS ind a eas(* wln‘i(‘ th(*i(* is ans eonfln 1 of iut(‘i(*sl,> lietwi'cn

((‘itain com in un 1 1 n*s. ('eitainls, the J’iniopi’ans ai(‘ as min h inli*)(‘st('d

Ml the administiat ion (d tin* (ounti’s as the non- f'lii i opi'.i iis aie.

W’hat we d(‘sii(‘ is that tin* Euro|>(‘an,s should in‘\ei ideiitits tln*ii

inteiesis with ihosi* (d the (dliiials; hut that th(‘S sliould id(*ii1it\ iheii

int(‘iesls with thos(‘ ji(‘o|d(‘, and the Minishis should lu' eall(*d then

|•(‘pl (‘s(‘n t a

1

1 \ es. As 1 ha\(‘ said, 1 think that unh'ss and until we an*

suie that tin' S(‘ef(*tai \ (d Stat(‘ and tin* t h)\ (‘i n nn‘nt hi* pl(*ased to reduce

Ihe nunihei ol JoxeeutiM* ( 'oum illors to two, wi' slnnild not ap]noae]i

( i<t\ ei nnn'iit to i(‘diiee tin* numh(‘i (d Minisieis to two on tin* jjiound

of eeonoms
;
(dhi'iwisi* it would hi* falsi* (‘cononis to do so at tin* jui'vi'iit

sta^-i*

Sir ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI: AW* ]ia\i‘ h(‘(*n askinn toi \(n'\ nian\

M‘ais loi an (‘fli'eliM* and jui'doniinant \oiee in the ad in i n isl i a t ion (d

tin* (‘ountM, and now that wi* Iuim* ^(d souk* \oit*(*, I ( pjKise this leso-

lution. we ha\e now tliM'i* Minist(*rs; and 1 think that wi* ou^ht to

lia\e moil* in course of tinn*.

A ( har;^e of s(*lfishn(*ss has h(*(*n hiou;4 ht a^^'ainst us h^ a h'.'irned

iuemh(*T of the (’ouneil 1 eandidlv confess that it is fiom a ii'i'liio^- of

selfishness that I am o]>posin«.»- this i I'solut ion
;
and I hopi* that the time

will short l\ eomi* w ln*n wi* shall he ahh* to eon^ua t ii !a 1 e oursidves that

we haM* ]iro\(*d ouis(*1m*s (‘\lienn*ly s(‘lfish Si'lhshnC'ss, to m\ mind,

IS anotln*r t(*nii for self-ass(*rt ion
; and 1 ho]>(‘ that wi* should he ahle

to assei’t ouis(*l\es AVe hi ‘lone: t‘> ll><‘ <'ounti\ and may T not add

also, that the eountrx heloiifrw to us ^ The w'a\ in whieh this niattei'

has h(*eu hiou^ht forward has heeti correctly stall'd hy Sii lTenr\

A\'heelei
,
and it is \er\ ]K>ssihl(* that, from a sense of swnuK'trv. m\

fiK'nd, Rahil Kishori Alohan (’haudhuri, has hrou^ht it Ioi wmkI AA'hat

w(* want is a i lear dominant \oiee in tin* ^‘overnmcMt of this einntry:

and therefoie m\ ])ositio?i is that w(‘ ou<^»'ht to opiiose this resolution.
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The Hon’ble Mr, P, C, MITTER; AltlH)uj»-li the ipatter has hee'U

(I i^cus.st'd vt'iv iiilly, I (hiiik it ri^ht that, in tlu‘ iiilfK'sls of oui suc-

(('^sors, at any rate, 1 shouhi add w liat I feel about this matter, d’lie

(list point which slriki's in<‘ is: why is this hun\''' Wh\ slnudil my
tiieiid at the fiist mei^ting oi tlii' (hmneil bnn;^ loiward a ii'sijlul ion ol

siK li imiioi'tanee as tliis? We are all new— I do not (‘\i lud(‘ tin' Minis-

leis and w’(‘ do not know \et what tin* voliinu' of work will be d lu‘

i(‘s(dution means eitlnn' of two tliin^^s, as Ml. N asim All has poinU'd

out It may mean an exprcrssion of ojnnion to i>e ifiNen elleet to when

llie oeeasion aiises; or it may mean an (‘xpre.ssion of opinion tliat will

111 ' ^ivmi effect to inmiediatel\ . 1-lither wa\ ,
il is nnfothinali' li it i-^

to he oM\en elVcs t to iniinedialidy
,

it imnins dislocation of busiiu'ss at

llie vei^ 111 . iiio 111 at loll of th(‘ Uidoinis. li it means th.it- it should

hr ^i\(‘n eiViM t to latei on, tluni I ask why is this hniT\ ' Could not

ilir nio\ei wait ''
1 do not think that I neeil toiuh tin* aifiimKiit oi

jti\ iiieiid tliat wc, the Mtnistcis, an‘ lost to tin* piihlic (hii vciun-

.ihh' leadei, Sii Siiieiidia Nath ltan(‘ij(*a, has alread\ dc.ilt with it.

iail nia\ 1
jioiiit out to the House* tin* ]>osition *>1 tin* i\linist(‘is in

loiintiies w (' ail* ti\nij^'' to imitate**'' Aie* not the* Minislei^ in tiit>at

Itiit.un, Ani(*n<a, or ioi the* inatte*i e>f that in an\ eountiw whcii* the*

drinoerat i(* foi in oi r o\ (>rjinn*nt pi'e*vails, le*aeh*rs of jmhlic ojnnion ^

lla\(* wn* not to do oui best in jdai in<^ our Me*ws in all malti'is oi iin]>oit-

.ince* to OUI |)io\ince'y I do not ie*ally eritie ise* the* moM*r foi tin* \ n*w he*

li.is taken Wi-ll, Sii, tin* e*\]ie*i inn‘nt Is a ne‘W' one* ainl some* ]>eo]>h* wnll

t.ike* tilin' to le-.Jisc what the* jxisit.ion eef the* Ministcis oiirht to he.

Allhout.fh tin* .Mitiisle'is ai'e* se*i\ants ed the* Creewn, the*\ aie* the* le'jire*-

scnhitiM's of the* peojile. The* soone*i we* ie*alise* this, the* he'tli*!' 1 niav

add that the* ene*inn*s ed ie*foiin.s, in Ihe'ir pre'ss and pl.ilfoiin, liase* b(*en

jM*i siste'iitK jne'.uhinr the* doe trine* that the Ministers are* ollie lals. So

I can a]»pii*( late* how tin* mo\e*i lias falle*n inte» an eiroi.

Sn ,
the*ic is anothe*! jKiint whieli lias be*e*n raise*d h\ sonic of tin*

spc.ike'is w ho sjioke^ in sujipoi t eif this nnetnui, \ i/ , e*( ononixn I liave*

alie'.id\ said in the* course* of aindhe*!' ele*ba(e*, anel h‘l me* lepral i| to

the House* om e* ay. mi, that mo\e*nnnts for e*e-onnmv ha^c n)\ e-oidial

su]»i»e)it and I lia\e* no eloiibt the*\ will ha\e* the* (‘ordi.il sujijMiil of niv

colh*aynn*s on the* (dhcial soh* Uiit the*ie* is one ]Miint who li I should
like* this Hoiisi* to eoiislde*! . Jb*foie* \e>u bnn;^^ feU'Warel mou'inents foi

e*iononi\, \ou should take* the* trouble* te» se*e that tin* point \ou eh-sin*

to put loiwaitl, is well consieh‘re*d. Are* we* — I sa\ we*/' de*l i be*i a te*l

\

nnliielin^ tin* Ministe'i s,— ai e* wc realK in a peisition within the* few

davs that we* have* b(*e*n calle*d in to Indp tin* IC'fojms to formulate* W(*ll-

ihoii^lit-out se-ln'iiu's of re*tre*ni hme*nt ?

The PRESIDENT: T wish to t(‘ll the Muhammadan me'ndiers that
lhe*\ neeel not be im])atient and that time* will be* f^^iven to them to say
their evening juayers when the ])rojX‘r time cemieH.
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The Hon*ble Mr. P. C. MITTER! (hi ilu' <|ii(‘sili)ii oi cconoiiiy, is it

not wisn and ]uojmm llial we sliould know liou (li(‘ Lind In^s, that \V('

sliould knov\ sonudliin;^ ahoiil iln* liudLod, that un should knou sonu'-

thino' alioiii tho Ihihln' Scoxors, that \V(‘ sliould know somethiiii*' ahoul

lh(' just demands (d a<liinn ist ra t ion , that we should know something

ol lh(' just d(‘nian<ls ot llu* iiatnui-huildin^ dojiai t Jiion Is, lliat is, tlio

Dojiai tincnls ot Local S(dl-( Jo\ ci ninciit , ot Lulilic Health ot J-kluca-

tion, and when we aie in a jiosition to know what the U'ul jx-sition is,

tluui tlie lini<‘ will eoiee to loiinulate s< lieiiu's ol e(onoiiiy?' 1 t(*{d that

I ou^jjht to tell tlu‘ lloi'se that th(‘\ ou^^ht to dis( liaise tluoi ^leat

1 (‘sjioiisi hi 1 1 1 les to (hell ideetois hy actlliy nioM' I lion '^iil ! llM - I liit'aii

no disies|wM t and so I make this apjieal W’hih' I aiipim iati' the

(dije<l (d ni\ liKUid the mo\ei ol this lesolution. I eaiinid it^noie (he

l:ict that he has Immmi hast \ in toi in u la 1 1 n;^ ( u(-and-di leil sidiinin's

ol (MstnoniN 1 can tiiiK and juojMMlv sa\ that (he Iloiisc' io-da\ is md
in a jMisition to make heljdul suy^iestioiis lowaids ’•coinniiN

Sii, a ^00(1 (h‘al ha^ Ixam said about the point that the Ministuis

will not ha\(' siitlo nuit woik and on this jxunt I have olten heaid the

ar^’ument i<‘p<M(ed (hat. while in tlu' (dd da\s one Lieiiteiiant-

(loM'inoi was ipiite eiioiif^h to /^ovein two jnov lines, v\ »» laid a t(‘W

months a;4 o om* (loviunoi and thi(*(' Memheis ot tlu* L:\eeuli\(‘ ('ouiu il

to] oui |)io\inee only, and now we want oiu' (toviuiioi, loin MimuIxus id

the Lxecutive ('oumil and tliii'c Ministeis to adiniiiisjm the jnovinie

Jtut, Sii, W'eie we satisfied with thi' <dd state id lliinys'’' Wh'ii' the

peojde oi the old piovinci* satisfied with I'lie Lumi t^uia n I -( i o\ ei noi

A\ li\ has this ehan^^e come*'' lias not the ihan^^n /•one' hmause ol oui

iiisistiMit dem.inds*'' And now that thi' chan^i* has i ome, it is soimwvhat

curious and somewhat amiisiuM jo mx mind, to si'e that the \ei\ men
who till'd then best to biin^ about this chan^’i' hav<' now beconu'

enemies ol the I'lian^i* it is inteiesliny to analvsi' thi' ])s\(h(do^\ oi

a position like this After ^^iviiio the mattei caietiil ( onsidei a ( loii
, 1

have come to (he coni liision that these ^^enllenieii have lieeii ( allied

aw.iv b\ (heap and jdausilde ai^'iiments of ;i ceilain section of tlii'

jiress The aif^uments mav be catchini!, but not sound, d he\ jueach,

with what objeet I cannot sav, that tin* juojh'I woikhi;^ ol the Ivi'foinis

Would md lead to etlii lem \ 1 hev lonst.iiitK preaili that while

toimeilv one Lieutenant-( iov ei nor was (Mioiif,;h, now we havi' an

expensive and wasteful adm in isti at loii with no eomjiensat in^ advantaiii'

foi the |Hiblic Hut I would ask the membeis ot the I loUsi'— and the\

Would not be heie if thev had no fanh in the beloims—to analvse ihe

position in then own mind and md be led awav b\ (heap arid jilaiisibh'

ar<;-unienls

About the vvoik ol the Mimibers and the Ministi'i'., I would ask yon

to lemeiubei one point. In the ohl (’oiiiicil we had only f went y-eie li

i

non-olheial membeis, and now we have e(>j miue lhan a hundred. Imu-

merly t w i*n( v -(*i;»hl membeis used to juit ipiestioiis and resolutions; now
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iiiojr th;ui a liuiuli'cil would d(> so, and tliat iiumms nnn(' woik loj‘ iis il

\ oil want Us to coiisidiM (Ikmu l aMdullx

Now, <^on tlninoii ,
with youi' jiiMinission, iiia\ 1 .slalo \('rv iiiudly -

1..

1 tlif hfiielit ol n\\ su('((‘ssoi, not so nnndi loi iiiNstdf tlial iho work

,,1 tliu (l('i)ai tniont ol wliuli 1 am in cliai-v occuimcs a ^arat di'al ot my

111,10 Il nia\ himlui' to tin' laot tdial 1 am \or\ slow
,
1ml It m nollun^'

l,ul a 1<H I and J ma.\ lidl _\ on tlial il sonn‘ ol tlu‘ pndilmns - take, lor

11..

,!.,,,, o, tin* piidilom ol piimaix odm ation i'oi tlm uholo ]>io\inoo-

t(, h,‘ iacklod si'iioiisly, tlio\ arc* oiKnipli to oc<‘ini\ lli(‘ linio oi a

Minisjoi voi\ lullv Tak(' KnivoisiU (‘dmalion. 1* oi insianco, il ilio

io( onimomUlKms ol t ho ( 'alciit la I ni\orsil\ ('(mimmsion aio lohoj^ason

,.jp.( 1 to, Ill 0 ^ alono will o( < uj»\ a Minisloi'v time l'u!l\ Tako tlio now'

I i,i\oisit\ at D.iooa. Thai, a^-ain, m a pudihmi ol piimo i m
|

mu I am'o.

Uiii, {.o'lit lonion , I do no! dosii»> to liio \oin patiomo h\ an\ Initlioi

, ti n iiK'i a t loll
,
Imt I waiitod lo piM‘ \ou ooilain lai Is, so that _\ou mi^iht

mhUm' lol \ouis{']t'

Ihihu NTl\a Dhon Mukhoip'o has said that ooitain mmllonion Imvo

Ji.iiiL'od iIkii mind within IS houi'-- thal whilo tin‘\ \olod loi naluo-

i,,M 1,1 thr imiihIkm ol I'AiM-ut'no ('onmillois IS hours apo. liom four

lo 1 w o il)i‘\ do not hnd thoii wa\ lo loduoo tho numooi ol Minislf'r.s

hoiK lhi(‘(' to two Max 1 loll him that a Minisha, it lio is roally

ao'Kniv to do his woik, has lo ki'oj) in lomdi with Iho piihlio''' This

.ospc( j ol tho (jiiostioii do(‘s not allooi tho oaso (>1 th<‘ I'iXoi iitixi' t oun-

( 1 1

1

o I I h (' X .111' r(‘s] )o n si I do to tho Sooi < d a i X' o I S I a I o ,
xs h 1 1 o wo a i o

lo jioiisihlo to X oil And that nioaiis wi' haxo addiinmal dutios in kot*],-

inp oiiisidxos 111 toinh with x'ou

Mr. C. MORGAN moxi <1 loi a ( losin

o

The PRESIDENT: 1 xxaiil to adpmin now lor iho Muhammadan
nionihois who Want lo sax thou piaxois, loi (luailm (d an ho'li

Tho ( oiiiK il I o-assonil)lod at (hlh n.M

Mr. G. MORGAN: I inox(“ that tho (pu'slioi, ho now pnt

d ho motion th.il ihi' (pioslion ho miw put was tlion put and aprood

to.

Tho Miain (|iu‘-.tion was tlimi pul and a dixi^ion was lakon with tlio

lollow inp loMilt :

—

Ahmod, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.
Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chundar.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Maulvi Hamtd-ud*din.
Maitra, Or. Jatindra Nath.

AYES.

I

Makramali, Munshi.

J

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Miikheriee, Babu Nitya Dhon
Mukhopadhyaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mullick, Babu Ntrode Behary.
Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

I

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

I

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.
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NOES.

AdJy, Babu Amulya Ohone.
|

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M. i Khan Chaudhun, Khan Bahadur Maulvi
Ahmod. Khan Bahadur Maulvi Watimuddin !

Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Ahmed, Maulvi Azaharuddin.
Ahmud, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Ahmad, Maulvi Mesbah Uddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jatar.

All, Maulvi Syod Muksood.
All, Mr. Syed Erlan.

All, Mr. Syod Nasim.
Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamed.
Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Sureni^a Nath.

Banerjoe, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra.
Barton, Mr. H.

Birloy, Mr. L.

Chaudhun, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhun, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Haftzar

Rahman.
Chaudhun, Sir Ashutosh.

Chaudhun, the Hon'hio the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.

Cohon, Mr. D. J.

Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Dae Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
De, Babu Fanindralal.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Haq, Maulvi A. K. Fazi ul.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Huq, Maulvi Ekramul.
Hussain, Maulvi Mahammed Madassur.
Karim, Maulvi Abdul.

Korr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Maulvi -Md. Rahque Uddin.

Tlir Au's ?l), ami (1h* Noe?-

LanK, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

Mukherji, Professor S. C.

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath^
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan
Poddar, Babu Keshoram.
Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhun, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Ray Chaudhun, Mr. Krishna Chandra.
Ray Choudhury. Raja Manmatha Nath.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tant Bhusan.

I

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

I

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh,

j

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

I

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

I

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

j

Travers, Mr. W. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry,

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

7‘>, I lie mot Kin was losi

.

Retrenchments in Expenditure.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Tin s ('mmeil nMamniiemls

to llir ( i oM'i II nil'll 1 liial a (onmulli'e Ik* loinii'it ronsist iii^’ of Is!

elecli'd mi'nilx'is, -1 iiommaltMl mfMtilu'rs and 1 otlinal menilx'i's of tlio

(\)Uin il, to u'jxirl Within six immlhs ^\]ia( reinMicIimenls in ('xjHmdi-

inre in (In' \;ij'ion.s deiiartineiif s of the (ioviMiiment can lx* satcly and

uscfullA iiindc

1 coiitcs.s that, this is a very coinjtrchonsi vc ri'solut ion. 1 1 is liascd

(Ml tin' idea (if s(‘('urjnjj^ t'conoiny, hut c(*itainly not at tlie cost of clh-

ci(‘nc\ 1 do mil want to di\orco one from liie cthci'. My
resolution dt'inands a sur\c\ of ail th<* various dcpartiiients of (lovern-

nn'iit the w liolc of the administrative machinery—with a view to find

out ^^hal ])iirts are old and archaic which ou^»-lit to hr r(*moved and

what new jiarts an* inert* iiscles.s accietioiis. This is the idea, hut T

am free to confess that this cannot be done by merely .suggesting one
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()i t\M> wIkto retrtMK'linMMits can ]h‘ inadt' nflliand or in an

isdlatrd toiiii. »Ji is thcn'fore nei-essaiv that tlii'ic slH)uld h(‘ a survey

of llir ^;ln()Us d(‘]>ajtnn*nts of (u>v(*rnnH*nt U iifortnnattd\ for mo-

-

liaxiii^ had any clos<‘ ioiudi with the ( t()\ci nnitmt -I am not in

,,
],(i^ lion to sn^^cst what

i)
0 '^sil)l(‘ rctrcmdimcnl s couid ln' made, and

iticicloic iii\ Milnnisstion to the IfouM* is that a comniil (c'c In* foi med

o, ( iMisidei till' wliol(‘ (iut‘stioii \slth the aid of the (h‘j)at tniental ofhci'i’s

1 jiiii nol wedded to tin' nlea tliat thma* must lie i etreneliments, hut

0 1 1 riM liiiKMils will !)(' and should he maih^ old} wlnnc it is ; ossihle

1 .0,' iK't one of tliose who h<dn‘\e that ret i eyehmeid.s must hi* made

!
' iiiei a n \ (4i i must aii< I's. Hut all tin* same I am one ol t hose who hel ie\ e

I'.il llir juesent ( io\ ei’iiment is a toji-heaw out*. 1 am one of those

\- lid lielieNc tiiat wa> mnsl ha\e mone\ and moie moiK*^ foi‘ the

ao.itoM nee(‘ss|ll('^ of tin* eounti\, nami'K, sanitation, eoiujudsoi'v

|M man edueatioii and teidinma! ediieatioti hoi '.amtaiion we must

nidir nidiiio , for wc cannot exist without sanitation The eountrv

1 i!i I have extcM'-ive a li t i-iiiala iial eampaij^iis and ive J’eiiuiie a lot of

' M'lK, ! am sol r\ to sa\ that almost nofhin;4‘ has ix'en doiii* hy

I '"\ ('Miniiuit in this diiection, ami so fai as (“onijiulsoi \ jininarx eduia-

^I 'li IV (diMrtned. we know that (loxernment never look it u)i 1 iidi'J

du'vr (
d

,
gentlemen, I think that theie ou<dil to he a

' an III 1 1 icd u! in([uii\ and that is my lesolution

lliri* : diie thina that I may ti'll that, so fai as t'le jiios(‘nl thorn n-

'
1

' "I IS idineinod. 1 mean the ( io\ ernmi'ii t in its jiresent shape.

' '\.ini a di'inoeiatie },j;o\ ernmeiit it is true ami it is also true

d 'll a demoiiaiic d(,\ (vj is a vei \ Cdstix foim of e-d\ n nnient
,
hut,

a -ttative iionx of fall* w'e have heen ;,»-iV(‘n onl\ tlie lostliiii'ss of

d' ihiid'i.,tn a(,\ ,‘i ii]ii(.jit without its lespoiisihih’ \ liowexei, wt*

i'' I to i’o on. and in view of that the time has come when we
' d <ai., usidullx and sateK make let lenaliment v ! do not
d'"'"

I lia\e said, to sn^i-j^est what, ret i em h nieiits eoiih! hi* made,
''

i wane to siid'^i'st
,

then I would he;jin with the Jtoaid of

‘‘''d till' Hehala Suh-Uee|st]\ otiiee. We must ln.\e a |)rinei]ile

n, ami w i* eannot arrive at a )uinei]>le until we liave made a

sUMt\ III the whoh* situation and leaimd to apjilv the kiiili*

''dxant.iw'o '1 herefore I i (‘sjH‘et full v suhmii to this lloiivi' that

'iihl }>(. eomrnittee and that Ihev should aeeept inv ])iojM>si-

I have alreadv said, and I w'ant to ri'piMt it, ao'ain, tlie whide
'd ilu> niidertakino dr]icnds on the attitude that tin* oflieials will

sv mjiathetnn then ami not till then we shall he
"''''''"liil in the sinvev, ami I hojH*, Sir, that the oflieials will eo-

‘ ^'dh ns in this matter and try to find out wheie it is possible
to in.ik,. thesr riTrenehmeiits.

1> mn think. Sir, that a spem-h is iieeessjirv or even possible on
.•m 'idt like this, Bvit what I felt all my life m Hiih: that
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iij tills cointliN all lli(‘ ointiiMMil. Iliat is inoaiit ior jiaiiiiul })art ui

i}i(‘ jmIkmiI is lai^<*]\ alisorbcd in tlu- bi^ liol^l lunMl> of the

nuisc j^ood and kind lli(‘ nniscs nii^dit be, 1 do not (jueslion

that tb(‘\ ]ia\e ^^‘ol V(‘i y liold hands, and it is those liands that,

aie alisorbln^ all the oininienl which is meant for- the [loor jaitient.

d'lM' nuisi' \\ill be kind but the hands must smaller, and mote ( int-

meiit must be lell loi bmu^ applied to the jiainlul pait oi tiu' jialient,

and that (ann(»l lie done unless there is ^eniiim* e()-i)|M'i‘al ion (d tlu"

oflicials with u^ \\’<* aie not in i h(‘ Seeudaiiat and 'A'* ( annol possibly

delei 1 e\ei\thinp oil a imue su|>er(i<ia I ins]K>etion. and it is only pos-

sible il till' ollieeis t<dl us <andnll\ and li’anklv, whieli is '-o-oiHMat inj^'

v\illi Us. 11 tln-\ ieall\ eo-o]K‘rate with iis in this matter, then wi' sliall

emtainh' sa\ that tlie\ lealU mean the Itidorms to be a siieeess. 1

t hei ('loi I' suy;4 <*st that thme should be a committee consist i n oi I'J

eh'i tml nicnibeis, I nominated nuunbers and d otiicial mtuiibeis of the

CoumiL to lejioit within si\ months what letienchiiients in (‘X])(*ndi-

tui(‘ in the \ai lolls d(‘pai t mmits ol (ioviuniiK'iit can be sabdy and iisi*-

tull\ nnnle The luopoitioii ot eleeted membeis is only T^^ out of 1^1(1

'That IS not iiiinli, bi'causi' I know wi*, the ideetmi member>, b\ oui-

sel\(‘s cannot do much in this Iiik*. AVe nMpiiM' to b(‘ taught man\

thines 111 tins mattei. and thmid'oie tlim-e must lx* assistance cominy

forwaid iiom llne-i' who aM‘ in < har;j:e ol these de])artments and who

aloiK' can help us in this <‘ndeaNour Of cours(‘. it wdll tak(‘ time, and

llieiidoie I h.i\e put si\ months I ha\e som<^ doubt as to wlitdhei a

commit lee ol ‘Jll membeis can juissiblv woi’k tills out, and li seems to

iiK' llial it is fai moi(‘ desiiabh‘ that then' sliouM be small commillms

to inspect each <d tlnsse dejiartmeiits As I staited li\ samiicf tliat 1 do

not j)oss(‘ss tlie iHM-essan kiioW'lede>(‘, 1 s]H‘ak without sutiieient

knowledge I think that a small committet* must take up bi^f.’'ei

de|)ai I iiK'nIs (d (loveinnuMit and altei that we will i^o to tlu' smallei

ilepai ( ineiits At an\ rale w must bee'in with a viiwv to makine: a

llioiou'di sui\e\ to find out il tlu're is room for letriMieliment com-

patible w ith <dfieienc\ This is all that I ha\e to sav, and 1 do not think

that ihme w ill be an\ (dpei turn to this, fiom tlu' otiieials at any late.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE mo\eil, b\ w'a\ of amendiiKuit, to the resolution of

Ikibu Suiendia Nath Mulln K !e;^aidin^ the formation of a eoinmittee

to considei rid imichments in exiMUiditun* “ that this (dmncil recommends

to the (Toxernmmit that small <*ommitteos a]»j>ointt*<l hy the (lovernmenl

and consist in

<

j: of edm ted imMuhors of th(‘ Iten^al liefrislati ve (.'OUncil be

attached to the important d(‘partmenis of the (lovi'rnment 'with a aIcw

to stiidxine tlu* woikin^ of tlu* said departments and to make a rej'oi’t

to tin* (ioxeinment within one year as to what retrenidiinents in then

opinnui can sati'ly and nsefullN he effected.”

I'he 11 oust* has listened to so many sjX'eches io-iii^'“ht that 1 think

it will he a welcome relief to it> if I am very brief in my remarks, and
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IS not iiorossjuy eitlior, In'cau.so lh(‘ Tnovio of the res()-

liiiKMi lias ^iveii his case away hv sa\iii;^' iha( liis mi^-^n\stions

.iir t lidi ou^lil_\ unpractical. Well, Sir, when 1 saw' his resolutii'ii I

.il'.n (aiiu' Id th(' same coiu lusien and liuM'eioK' jjraM* notici' o{ my anienn-

iiiciii I (piiti' realisi* that tiie liimiicial positmn of this jucs'denc;) is

^iK li that llu'K' IS a iiatmal dcsiri' in oui minds to (dViu 1 ri't i (uichmenis

II, r\ci\ diiection. lU all means liaNc rt'l i cio hnn'ii i hut, Ixdore \dii

I 111 down (’\)>eiiditiii('. stiid\ the machincn (aielulh ami lli<‘U (dine to

ii,r ( (tiiclusidii what ai(' the siipe» ftnous paIl'^ Jhal can Im‘ ”•()! rid ol

IlieicloKn 1 sa\ it i(M|mH‘s a \*‘!\ ]niticiit awd a \er\ thoroiidh stud\,

i;(| .1 (dii^nitti'c ()l the soli whndi the mexei '''ie^d,(s. (,iniiot do tin*

nk ^^nl will iie\ei <decti‘d imunlKU-s td’ tills ('ouiicil to W'ork

‘loiii da\ Id da\ loi llu' juiipose id’ slm!\in;j tin' Wdikni;j' ol the

( o(\ ('I MiiK'iit iiia(liineiv and tlu'ii making then rm ommemlat idiis I rom

li.n 1 know dl ineidines (d the ( 'di poi .t t mn . 1 am (('it,im that, il \'ou

I L iin'iiilMMs to d(‘\(d(' then wludi' turn* to a ]»aiticMlai work, ' dii wall

'< '
• 1 j^cl that Wdik (hnie d'luMiddre what I su^u;(‘st is this 1 ask

1 i o; ii men I to appoint vmali (ommilh'es (dnsislinti (d (dm i(*d imnnhcis

'1 1 h*' t (Him i 1 . whds<‘tiisl husiiK'sv w ill hetos(ud\ \('T\ cai(d'nll\ ami
' • ' t'f!i I leii 1 1 \ the woi ki n^ ol the im poi t a n t (h “part men t s ol ( io \ ernmeiit

ad thmi (dine to th(‘ com liisidii what are IIk' sii pm ll nous jiaiK id the

n'"!a'iei\ rhat lan saf(d\ he e,,! iid of This is m\ ainemlinent and

1 (iiiiinim'd it to the aceejitaiice (d‘ this House

Kumar SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: ( 'diisKhuiim tlu' strono

(d' puldn Imdiiim now lunnine hieh in thceountiy on lli(‘ (pies-

’ ef waslelnl e\pemlituie. 1 should sa\ that lh(‘ i(‘.solution has not

' kiieiMpt ludoH' th(‘ lloime a mommit too snoli. KiedilK dl wioiiel\
,

d' pnhli. do ludd the \ ii'W tlial tluo'c is a eoiisidm ahh* amount (d

' '‘ ev^aiN and wast(d‘ii] e\]K‘ndituic ol puldu moiie\ in the \aiious

1 oiiiienis of tile ( Tov('rn nimi I , ami it is hom'-tK ami oma'ndv laduotul

inan\ that mu( li (d this wastaLo- eaii he stojiped ami the sa^lue> thus

'an h(' \ei\ Us(‘full\ iitilisiMl As i epi (‘sell t a 1 1 Ves (d the ]M“ople W’('

'aiino! ieiion‘ this l'e(diiie (In the olhm haml, it m nui dut\

'hat there is ]xMee ami tramiuillit\ iii tlu' puhlie miml W<’ must
” 'h e\(n elTort to i'enio\(* all piihlie erie\am‘(‘s, whether the\

't’l' t(t i«>al dj’ jma^-ninrv causes. As we find lh«‘ situation at prmsiuil,

' 'ad hut advise the (JoveunmMit to take at once some sm h netion

'a. onniK'nded in this resolution.

1 he sure(‘ss dt the Reforms w'oiild lie, to n larefe e\t(*nt, in the

nno in w hieh we eonld administer the iin]M)rtant depai tmenls which

' n transfernnl to ])o]>ulai control. Bui wo all kno^v that the

t-'' 'I u alldit('d lo th(*se departments in the ]>,ist would not now meet
tin ' LOduiny demands, e\(Mi if tlu'v ar(‘ most judieiouslv ynd eeniionii-

nlnnnistered. We must rer|uire tikitiov and mon' mone\ to rope

N
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with vast ainoiini of tipliill w(ixk vvhicli lies before us in some of

tli(*se departments, S|K‘(Mally in the dej)aii.mer»ts of Aj^rieulture, Sani-

tation and J'rimarx Edueation. f)f eoiirse the 77ioney has •rot to I>e

found, and, if iie(*(*Hsarv , we must siihinit to fresli taxatn)n. Rut w(‘

would onl> eoint disastei and add t<i the ev('7-”-i()\vi7i^^ <1 isa fleet ion

,

if We talk of taxatio 7 i when the i>nh!ir. n^-litly or w^'oTi^ly, aro con-

vinced tliat the 7 e is n ^^ood deal of unneceshai’x e\|K:Midilui in rJ7nost

all the depart nuMit.s ol the Covfmiinent whicli could \ov\ well h(‘ sloj)p(Ml.

It 7 s, th(‘iefoM‘, even loi tln^ success ol the Ibdoiins, iinpei'ative that

we should make a caielul (‘xa im iia t nui of how w<‘ s|H‘nd our 7nonev at

pii'sent If an\ let j'lniclninuit in ex jK*ndit ui‘(' is ])ossihle, wa^'bTjU'^t 7uake

it; hut if no relicnchiiK'nl la* fM)ssihh‘, we would at least lx* able to

iiunovc a fals(‘ v*npi(*ssi(»n from the jnihlu' mind .and in addition ha\(‘

public opinion in our favour when vve liaxi* to impose new t.ixes. Con-

siderin;;'' all tlu'se, I am in full sym]>,alh\ with tlu' r’l'solution nio\cd by

Rabu Suiendia Nath Mullick and would heaiiil.N widcome the apjiomt-

meiit of a committee* on the line's su^peste'd b\ him

BabU JOCENDRA NATH ROY: We* eh'sne* to make* tin* aelministra-

tion h'ss e'e)stl\ aiiel tee elevote meire mone\ to works eif public utilitv.

Eelncation ami sanitatieen ele*manel our uree'nt atle*ntion; ami ihe'v re'e)Ui7'e

hupe* sums of mom‘\ AVe* e'anneit, impose fi'e'sh taxes. The* bureleii of

the* tax-paNe*rs is alre'jielv he'avv and it should ned be maele* hi‘a\ier, till

the*ii mate'iial e*emelition is impr'eive'el The* Re'feerms have* resulted in

('iihancinp: e'XjH'iise's in nelminisirat ion
; jiml we*, in this ('oum-il, have be'eti

passinp re'seilut leuis te> e*urtail surplus appointments. The wdiole ejues-

tioii e)f le'tre'm hme'iit shenihl Im* e*arefulh e’onsielere'd ami me'ans de'vised

te) minimise* e*x|H*neliture‘ e-euisisle'ntly with etheiemy. dhis w oi k ean be

usefiill\ ;ie e*om]>lishe‘el onl\ by je eemimitte'e ready te> eh'veite time for

the* work

rnde*r the eireiimstam*e‘s, we* sheuihl use* the jiruninp- knife* e'are-

full\ 1 ha\e*. the*refe)re, very pTe*at pleasui'e* in supi)oriing“ the resolu-

tion f>re)j>e^sed by m\ fne'nd.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: Let me at the outset say that 1 am in

faveuir ol the* amendme'iil. The* i'e*se)l u t ion as we'll as the* amenelrnent,

to my niiml, jne m*iw ne*arl\ erne ami the* same*, with this eliffe'te'ue'e, that

the am(*ndment make*s for more efficient lookinpr into the work thau

the* ii'sevlution itsedf ehees. If these 20 pe'rsons are U) be alle>wed

to look into the de*tails of the dt*]nirtments, 1 am of opinion that it will

ne)f at all be physically pe>ssible for them to do so. Rut a small com-

mittee will he able txr per into the minutest details and arrive at a proper

conclusiern.

Mr. H. BARTON; I realise that in this resolutiem we are up apainst

a very big question. 1 do not know’ whether the object of the
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resohiiioii is n^aiiist th(>s(‘ who aro i‘ec(M\inn- hn-o-p salaries or against

tlins(‘ ^\]io UK* \ei\ nnicli iiiuierpaid. ( ’niistMjileuilv I Mew thi* k‘S()1u-

tioii \^ i(h a ^'leai (l('al ni feai . !' r(»ui ni\ experieiici' ] liave found that

uh(M)e\('r coiniii li ters had heeii appoiul(‘(l 1(» cui down t'xpeiidil arc* it

has always })(‘eii uioic spe(‘ially ihe ])oorest ])aid class of workc'i^ who
”'(‘n(“rall\ ai1ack(*d and cut off ( ieut Iciiicii , l(‘t uu* tell uai that,

a coiuni it t(*(' such as ihis is not likcl\ to ni au\ otluu diicM’tKui than

tliat ^ollo^^(‘d 1)\ its prpdo(‘('8sorM, and hd iiu* also jircss ui>oii \ou that

those who foini (Ik* woikers (d thos<* dcp.yt niciit s ai c iiK'iiihcrs of

Muu\ txiJuiii uii 1 1 \ oi iiiiiH* \\ »* know that th<‘ su lioitl i na tes in almost

cv(‘i\ ( io\ i^nmciit ih'pai ( men 1 an* o\-'i\\orKed and underpaid We have

seen A('r\ re<‘entK that tiovciimient tli(Mip‘hl tit to a])pi)iul a com-

mittee to iiHpiiK' into the (omlilion (d pa\ in the x.iiious depailm(*nis

of ( TON ei'niiK'iit . Tlu'se men liaM* Ix'eii ei Niiie' out against the i(Oijomi<

sliain hioiiylit afioiit I)n the increased cost ol liNiny, and, althou^di

tiovt'inmenl has lus'ii ;.!iaoiousl\ pleased ti; o'lani tlu'in soim^ lilth*

inereas(‘, we find tli.il ('Non Ik'K' tintsi', who uk- in reei'ijd ol tin' lai^est

salarN . Iiuni' iec('i\'ed the laip-t'st im K'asi' wliih* those* who u'ceive* a

misi'iahh* pilt.imi' Iuini' leomNe'd alnio'^l iKdliino t i (*n I lenn'ii . those who
haN(' siitlert'd as a K'suII (d this d(*cision aie thos(> who helolie’

to th(' ])ooi Indian coniniiinil n and to ni\ own oouimuiiitN - 1 nu'aii the*

A ii ij;lo-l ml la n Theieloie 1 saN that I n icnn this |•(‘s(dll1 mn wilh a p'KUit

deal of l(‘ai of eonse(| in'iiei's Mun 1 also t('ll \ou that in oiNino- (dVeet

to a resolution ol this soil Non ale IiInI'In to plac(‘ ( lo\ (‘innn'nl in a \('rN'

.iwlsNNaid position'" We all Khonn that tliesi* jiooi workeis to-dax, who
W'(‘ie afiaid hx n ason (d (din nil optiressnm or otheiwise* to laisi' tlu'ir

X OK e a n'a llist I lie eondit lolls ol then s('i x i ee , ha \ c iiow t oi med ilitostione*

oi <^'an Isa t ions—lahour oi j^vniiisat loris— which an* detimmiie'd to dedeiid

th('ii interest Max 1 also t(‘ll xou that it is the* jirineiple oi all such

oi ^an isat mils to eo-n|MMal(' s\ m j>a t lu't Kail x with om* aimtlu*! ni their

cffoits to deicml their int(‘icsts, and is it tin* desire of this ('ouncil

to 1^0 to vvai with lahoui r* I d<( md think it is. Ami xve must, iiiexitahls’

liax'(‘ to do so, if \vv alloxv this iiix'csl ijj’at ion h\ a eommitti'c

Sii
, if we eleciih* that this ('ommittee* should also look into the

conditioTis (d service* and jiax' ed’ the suhord.natc's in the xaiious dejiart-

OK'iits, I aTii f(*arfu1 ni tin* edivious eouse(|U('nc(‘s So ] am not in iavour

(d this resedution. li 1 am assun*d otlu'rwise 1 may ])(*ihaps he dis-

pos(‘d to su])]>ort it, i)ut 1 do feed that we aie* cnihaikinpr (Ui a xerv

d}inp'(^r()us ventmT, he'cause a larpre majoritv of the workers, who will

e’ome under the e-onsideration eif tin’s committee*, wnll he those xxlm are

heinn most xvoike*d and those* will he* vuor ]ie‘e)]>le‘ oi rny ])e(i])le. Af::iin.

ni an impniy of this natnre xve are* likedy to intrude ujxon theii ri^’-lits

as w*orke‘rs, and heeausp T am feariul of the eonseeiiient e’s, I do not feel

that those who will sit on this eommitte? will de> a lair thing always.

Romeliow It has always been the case that the poorest pniel man has

K 1
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<nl\v;»\s suffcHMi j»s i\ iCHulf of such iiujiiiiT. For these reasoiiH 1 am
not prepared to support this resolution.

The Hon'ble Mr, KERR: 1 need haidly sa> that IIk‘ Fliiaiice Depiirl-

iiieiit aie in lull s\ni])atli\ witli the (d)|cct ot tin* mo\er of this

resolution and the nio\(*i (d thi“ .niuMidinen 1 in so iar as then desiie to

eftVet eeonom\ in the adnnii ist rat ion ot ( io\ ei iinien t is eoneerned. It

IS tlu' ('onstaiit husiiK'ss ol the l iiiaio'e Dejiai'tnieii t to enforce eeoiioniv

on the othei (h‘pa 1 1 men [s a iid we nieiii a eeilain amounl of unpopulantv

on tliat aeeoiiiit 11 W(‘^^el a committee to !i(dj) us in oui task and

shall' OUI unpojmlaiity no one would he moii' ]>l(‘ased than I. should he.

Hut m\ leal ic^ai din^‘ eommittei's (d tins nature is that they often

hiiM' enln('l\ iinexjieetc'd K'sulis. Mi Haitoii has Inntml at some of

the possihh‘ eons«*(| uenee>, nanH'l\, that I lu' lowei iiaid ( r(>vei nnu‘Tit

olheials in these days <d oi oanisat ion niipht he able to (‘iifoiee their

vlew’v on a committee, and that ( i(»\ (M'nnu'ut ther(d>\ wanild he ])laeed

ni a dithcult position Tliat, \ tlnnk, is om^ ol th(‘ possible eon^eipienees

w hull the ('ouneil will do well to consider \er_\ laielulF 1 elore they

laum h out on this s( henu' ol imiuiiies h\ eominittm's. 1 (-;ni

iniat.tnie a (omnnltee ol this kind ealliii<^- upon Mi llormll .nid asking

him it he has an\ ecoiionu to suj^^est in eoniu'clion with tin* depart-

ment undei him Mi. lloinell, I ha\(‘ no douht, alttu’ K'eo^erin^' from

the fiist siviek of surjinsiu wauild ]>io(‘(‘ed to jiiNe tlu' committee a W'l'ious

slim l\, and in tlu‘ course ot a lew siltinps lu* would he aldi* to convince

them tfiat his tyrants should not he ridueed hut that they ou^dit to he

douhled Similailv, in tin* easi* (d the Sui ^u*on-t ieneral
, tlu' ('omniittee

W’ould find that tin* medical needs (d the Ihesideiu'X demand a (onsider-

ahl\ lai^’-ei ^'lant than now. The Sui ^('on-( iciieral lias prepared some
excellent sela'ines not onl\ loi‘ tin* improvem(*nt id flu* niedu'al ser-

\ie(‘s hut lor tiu* removal ol human pain and suflerinL*-
;
and wa* have

fx'en ohli^u'd to cut out all lh(*se sch(‘mes simply hecaiist* we have Tin

nioiu'N I think that the Sur<4 (‘on-(ieneial would soon convince the

committee that he should have a very eonsuh'iahly larj^er p'rant. I

f^uithei that the mo\er of tiu* residution would md object to a lesult of

this kind, hut 1 can assuii* him that the (h'mands for increased frrants

come not m(*T-el\ from llu* jiojuilar departments hut from other depart-

ni(*nts of ( o)\ ernnu'iit also and my lear is that tin* oommit-h'e in their

lepoit would su^^<^-est ]»roposals which, far from effecting- (‘coiiomy

111 expenditure, would jiut pressuri* upon (iovernment to increase the
normal ('Xpi'iiditine of the ^aiious de)>ai tments. T need not into

tiu* ohjt'ctu'iis w hii'h liaM* oci'urred to nu* about tin* size of tlie eoro-

mitt(*e i)ro])os('d in the mam resolution, hi'cause T uiid(*rstand from
the moNcr’s speech that he has practically thrown over his owm sii^r^^es-

tmn ill favoui (d that of Mi. I). (\ (Jhose. Rut my main ohjection
alKuit this committee is that it is premature for this Council to sug-

on the third day on which it has sat that the best way of effecting
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ecuiioin\ ill niiK'iit is to sot u}i a sriit's oi ( onnuiitei's.

The iiio\t‘i oi the 1 (‘sohi 1 loti has asketl the (Jo\ ei’uiiieiit ollii lals iKjt to

lie olisti uctive
;
hut I cau assuie liiai tlial othiaals }ia\e no inteiilion oi

ohHtnielni^-. We shouhl imleed lie ver\ ioolish to fu' ohsirm-ti ve.

The (\)uni il has been ^ivt'u \i'V\ poweis ol hiiuiieiiil aiui othoi

eoiiti'ol ovei th(‘ jiroeetMl 1 ii^-s oi the ih'jiai tinents, and is ininh inoi'e likel>

(o ‘xereise that powiM id ('onliid \viMd\ il vve |4:ive tiie luemluMs ol

tlie Eouiieil lull op]>oi I unit H‘s of aeijuaintin^’ theniseivt‘s with tin* eii-

cunistanees oi th(‘ Aaiious di'jiartuHMits insliuul ul h'aMn^- them to luuneh

theii altaiks and ciiln isins in ignorance oi; at raiidoiii. Our polu v,

thei eioi not to conceal an\ihin“‘ hut to explain (‘vcrvthiiif^x and it

\M)uhl he loidish to adopt au\ other ]>olic\. lloldinj^ these vit'Ws, 1 am
ijiiiti' (Mitit'.i'd to ask the ('oiincil to con.sidei wliether it is rtmllv >\ i.se to

stall a s(‘i ics ol in(]Uiiies h\ committees Th(‘ Council, as 1 ha\(‘ said,

has onl\ sat ioi two da\s and man\ ol ihi' memhers are new to ('ouncil

work, a \i‘i> lai^'e numhei ol them, as the iiioviu' hiiiisidl said,

have no piaitical experience oi lhi‘ working ol th(‘ ( ion erniiii'nl di'part-

nients, hut that stati' oi i^norainc is not ^•oin»; to continue \erv loiij'.

A\'e ail' md ^‘(iiiin to sjh.mkI oui time in ('ouncil in diseiissinjJi' varien-atml

lesolutioiis as wc have hitheito lieen doinf^x On tiie LMst id this month

the Hud^et slalmiii'iil will lie p]esen(t‘d to tin* ('ouncil, and that will ^ivc

to the Council a < onijirclii'iisiv e view id the i{‘souie(‘s and liahdiln^s id

llie Oo\ ei iimeiit
, and 1 su/^^’i'st that, until tlie Council has that ^mieial

\i(‘W, it is unahle to sa\ what the standaiil oi <‘conom> oi W'h.ii. tiie

standard ol exjienditure ou^ht to he Onl\ a couple oi’ hours a/40, tin'

('ouncil has sent u]) a lejn esentation to the (iovernment id India ask-

inn thi'iii lot mote lifti'ral ti'i'atmimt in the niattei ol 1 net (‘asin;^- our

income. ()ui standaid (d tcxpendituii' dejn'iids to a consnhuahie e.xtt'iil

on w liat mil resoiiices will he, and until wi* know wh.it 0111 lc'^oulcc^

.ne /.loiii// to lie, wi* i.innot set up an\ standaid ol in((iii)\ h\ which

emnniiltees ol ihi^ kind would Ik* /^iiiih'd in tlicii del 1 hci'utions Altci

the liud|4(‘( has heen jiiesented on the st id I'ehniaiv, the ('mined will

have time to stud\ it till tlie 2Sth, w h(*n th(‘\ will hei^in a /^enei.il dis-

cussion on the financial position in the couise ol whiili meinhem will

liave an ojipui tunit\ (d laisin^ an\ jnunts on winch th('\ ruiuiie

lurther inlormatioii oi' which thev cmisidei to he iiiisat islactoi \ ;
and

We Will endeavour to rt'plv to those jioints to tin* best id i 111 ahilitv

The thud stage oi the Jludgid will tak<‘ i»Iace from the Mth Mai< h

In the IL* days aftei- tin* llth the ('ouncil will coimider and votf the

demands ol the various de]>ai tments. It wdll have an o]>j>mtuni1\ of

chalh'uging the exjienditure ]>i’oposaIs ol all the de]KU'tim‘nt s eithei as

regai'ds the total or as regards individual details; and tin* Memhers and

Ministers in charge of tin* various di'partments wdll in turn have an

oppoi-tunity of justifving theii ]k>1icv', both geiieially and in points of

detail By the end of March, the Council will have a very good gebcial

idea of tlie financial position and of the rircumstances, view/ and
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IK)li( V oi tiii^ (hnVrcht (l(‘jnn‘tm(‘Ml.s. Jl tin s llu*i) jc(|iiii(‘ ;ui\ imlhfr

iiifoiniiilioii on an\ tlu*y will liaxo oj.jioi lumtK'.s ol o>aiiiing il

li\ mcjin.s ()] motions oi insolulions or (|ii(*.slions in this I’niinml; oi by

H'lmnnin to tin* autlionties in <liai;.’(‘ ol tin* ililh'K'iit (h'partnn'iil'^, and

I ln»|K‘ that membms will take* inll a<hantai;(^ ol tho^n oi)|H)itnnitii's.

Wo should s(‘(‘ a y*oo(l (li'al ol tlmni in tin* not six vv-t*ks and we shall

i)(« nlad j(i ,sr<* inenibnis eillmi Jicir oi in (dhee, to dlsciiss with tiieiii

an\ niatti'is lhe\ wish to laisr and {^ue lliem an\ explanation oi inlor-

matioii that (an piop(‘il\ be pj\(‘n 1 am aiithoii-('d to make

this an inni in'(*nn‘n t in ('ouind not onl\ loi m\ own depaitmciit but loi

all tin* olln'i M(‘mb(*is (d tin* 1 1\ e ('ouncil and tin* Ministers. 1

su^^^'csl to tin* nn'inlteis (d this (’ouncil lhat, il tln‘\ t.du* ad\antao‘(‘ ol

the \aiious opp(U I un it U's whnh I mentioned, ih(‘\ will ha\(* a wen

^•ood ^•(*ne'al ith*a ol the hnaneial |>ositioi*, and aiiv iuilhei inloniiation

the\ Want, lhe\ will o^t eithei ln'ie oi iioiii the lbid;^(*t. It liia) lie

said that a eouimitt(*(* id tlm kind would heij> llie ('ouiieil in deabno* with

the liiidj^'el. hut (di\ioUsl\ tin* eommitti'e would ind ha\e turn*

to piodme tln‘ii M*poi 1 within (In* next six we(*ks 1 supn(‘st tlu'itdore

that the ('oiineil will do W(‘ll to postjtoin* this ma(U*i loi .i < ouph* of

nioiiths 'I’hen t In* ( 'oum 1 1 will bi'ahh* to sa\ e\a<li\ what lln‘\ want,

and il lln*\ slill <h*siM‘ in(|uii\ h\ eoiiimit t«‘(*s, to_;^'i\e to tin* (ommitt(*(*s

(h'finitt' instiiietniiis as to what lln‘\ aie to einjUiii* into and what soi t

(d reiiort tin* ('oiincil wants fioiii tln*m As 1 ha\i* said Ix'loii*. 1 think

that lh(* eommitl(*e s\sl<‘m is latln*! a dano(>ioiis method (d ]uoe(‘duie,

jiai't K dial I \ liom the point (d \ U'W ol e(onom\. hut li iwo months lieiiet*

tin* ('ouneil still want (ommiltei's to in(|U!it' into aii\ (h‘finite (iin'stion

in an\ partieiilai depaitun'iit, (fo\(*inment will hr ]>rt*jiai(*d to eoiisidi'i

tin* matt('i luitln*i. and ll eommitti'es are ap])oin1ed to ^^ix * tliem all

iiitoi illation and laeilities tln*\ H*(|Uiie lot eairxino out th(*i] diituvs Hut

1 W'ould ask t he ( 'ouneil to eon side! \ el \ sri ioied\ t he ma \ e ohp*rt ions t o

S(‘1tinn up commit ((‘(*s with tin* v(*i \ \aou(‘ and ri'iieral i list i iiel loiis eoii-

taJiied in the residution and in the anu'iidment to tin* losidution As 1

lune said Ix'lore, wa* ha\i* no (h'sin* to ])laee (d»'^l niet ions in tin* wa\ of

tin* (’oum ll, and W(* ha\(* (*\i'iy d(*sijt‘ to pive tin* fulh'st information

tln*\ lepuiK* about tin* woikin^ ot tin* ditV(‘r(*nt di'pa rt m(‘nts We realise

tin* ('oum d’s rlainis m this n*s]K‘et
,
but I would ask the ('ouneil in la'turu

\o j'«*memhri that the S«*( i etai les and Heads (d l)(*]>artim*nts ai’e haid-

woik(*d otliii'm and, il eommittei* sitting- m M’»*it('i*v,' Huildinos with

f^^eneial iiistiintioiis to iiniuiK* into tin* working of the (h*j)artnn*nts

leiiuiii* then )»i(*srn((* toi da\s to^(‘tln‘r, then* will lie a waste of their

tilin' to a i itiisnh*! aide and unneeessaiy extent. So 1 xvould urfife the

movei ol the «-esolution and tin* mo\er of the anu'ndnn*nt to eoiisidc'r

whetlu ‘1 thi'ir ]>ui]>osi‘s will not b(* e(|iiall\ well serve'l bv waitino* until

the eomlusioii (d tin* Budget debate and th'ii eonsidering what further

information the> want in order to get an insight into the working of

the departments; the\ ran tell us their requirements and we will see
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wlial \\(* (Jiij do lo iii(‘('l tliom. At llu' pu's^nt tiiiK' 1 lliiiik it would ho

undosirahlo to sot up tli(‘so coiuiiiittoos with \a^nio and ‘.puioial iiislruc-

liOM.s, and I liopi' thoiotoio that tlu‘so pioposals will luA ho ]>io>..sO(.l.

The PRESIDENT: At this sta^i* T would ask the mo\oi ol tlu* losolu-

tion it h(‘ has anytliiii^- to say.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I am iiido<d thaukiul to tho

Hoii’hlo Mr. Kon foi his kind ]uomiso ol hidp in this mattm Altoi

what has fallon lioni him ahout tho ad\isahilit\ (d ])o.st])onni}^ this

iiiatiiM', 1 ;^n ])orto(‘1l\ wilhn<;‘ to wait toi two months. 11 wo thon hnd

that su( h a committcM' is n(M*ossarv, wo shall ooim‘ up a|xain with a

])ioj)osal ot somo shajK'. So tai as I am oonoornod. 1 aoo(*pt tlii‘

su}4‘”-(‘st ion ol All. K(mi and withdiaw m\ ro.solution I'or tlu‘ ik'.vI two

months

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: i am also willin/^ liial tin* oonsidoiatioii of this

()U(‘stioii sliould h(‘ postjioiiod lor two months.

The PRESIDENT: 1 wi^h to oommunioato to you that tin* ]lon’])l(‘

Mahaiajadhiiaja Jhiliadui ot llui<lwan (h^siros to iii\it(‘ all tln^ nuMohms

of this ('oiinoil to a (laidon Parts on tho 2Nt lAdiruan to irn'id Ills

l'h\o(dl(‘!ip\ tho A io(‘io\. ddiis was oommunioatod to Ills Exoidlonoy

tho (ioNornoi, and tho S(Miotar\ has i<‘0(M\<‘d this tolo^aam:—

“ Sitting ol ‘Jlst Am willin^»- to call sitting- for 11 \.M. on thai

da\ if siihst.int lal inimhor ot momhois dosirc' it and to ri'striot hiisiiioss

to ( io\ Ol nmoiit hiisiiioss.”

it IS (divioiis that il tho ('ounoil nunds at Jl o’clock on tho 21st it is

ditiii ult loi .in\ om* to attend tho tiaiahm Pait\. If h\ 4 o’clock

to-moiiow I <h> not ioooi\o an\ ohjoition Irom tho momhois, I will take

Il that lho\ a'JTioo to this chai^’o.

Adjournment.

The PRESIDENT: The ( 'oiinoil is now adjouinod to 4 o’mock

to-iuoirow in this ('hamhoi.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Tmi ('(MiiKil .i.ssriiil.l.Ml .,1 I' M (.11 ili(‘ null I'Vhiuiin. in the*

(loUMcil ni;iliil)«‘r 111 11h‘^I()\vm Hull, (':il<nini

Present

:

in.iri.lr {li(‘ ]\.*si(l('tit, ilH‘ llon’lilc 1I|<‘ lour MimiiIhus of the

|<:\r( iilivo CouiHil, ilH‘ in»h’lilr llio (liloo Miiiistcos uiul II? nonmuilod

and (d(“<'1<Ml iiKUulxus

Jute mills idle.

Mr. J. CAMPBELL FORRESTER: Is IIh' Ilou’l.h' MciuIhm in ( limuv

()1 till' Dejuii tiiH'iit ol Coninioicc a\\ai<' ilial lo-day limn* iiiv two juio

nulls standing idle, and at least liali a dozen nioie will lu* idl(‘ beloit*

Monda\ if eoal is not supidied

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr): ( iovcn nnient aie av\aie lluil tlu' jxisitioii is s(>] lulls 1 lii'\

lia\e Ihm'Ii 111 eoiniii II n le.i t ion with (he ( iu\ in ii men 1 oi India and ilimi

oih< el s 1 ei^ard inf4 t he mat tel

Export of rice from India.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: “ This ('ouneil leeoni-

nieiids to the Ooveiimieiit that the OovmniiHMil ol India W moved to

take sin h ininieiliate steps as nia\ be n(‘((‘ssai> to put a slop to the

e\poit ot me tioni India In^vond sin h sinidus (luaiitity as niav remain

attei meeting tbe demands ol the eoiintiy

1 do not know whelhm th(‘ residution (bmiands a leiin‘th\ sjieeeb.

It lualK ainm at tin' eaily aee(‘ptane(‘ ol oiii' ol the sevmal reeoninimid-

atiuiisul till' llipli I'l ici's (\mimitte(' Their lejxnt has been submiltiMl

to (boeinmeiit and we undeistaiid it is now under tin* eonsidei at ion

ul ( iu\ .‘1 imieiil (lo\iM iiimml’s aitnui is dilatoix, and, moi-<*oV(‘r, in

this e.ise theie aii* sexmal ipiestioiis iol sei lolls eonsiderat ion 1 iii^e

now lhat uiie ul the i iMMnnmeiidat ions as re^aiils riee should he taken

lip at onee ami mx exeiisi' is that this is the season xvlitm lar^’e jiur-

(•hase.> ot me a,e Mom;^ to be made, probablx loi ioTei‘?n eountriesr and

if anx ]n et aiit ;onai \ nn‘asiiit‘ is neeiessaiy , 1 think it oug'lit to bi' taken

nc>w. I am awaie. Sii, that in this (\nineil there are several memlxus,

at least some ol whom whn aii’ interested in the riet‘ traile, and theie

are then suiii>orteis It may be that I max be again accused of

bringing up this matter in an ungiiaided moment, without taking due

care to ascertain whether there is any special necessity for doing so,
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()] 1 iiiav 1 k‘ ar( U.sc<l ol doiii^ >l loi soiiu- iuu(i\(‘. Sii, wliaU'xn nia> he

Naid, 1 am not sovrv iii llu‘ l(‘as( I ktmw
,
mid nu'ii wlio liaM‘ sdiiii' kiiow-

l(‘df^e of the ordiiiaiN iaclics m llie lei^al j)U)l(*s.si(m kllo^^
,
that wIumi oiu*

is to Hiipi)urt a caiisc' ior which lie li.i'' j^ot no w<M^hl\ ai'^'uniiMils oi

whicli is Vi*r\ weak, lie jjreneiallN adnpls the tactics (d ahiisiii^ liis adviM-

sarv, so that Ili(‘ rt'al ])oijit at issin^ ma\ la' lost sic;ht (d‘ 1 am also

aware, Sii
,
that tlu're is tiu' inliert'iit it'inlencv in some oi ni\ It lends,

es])(‘cially ill (^dciitta, to think that all the common sensi* and intelli-

<^‘(‘Tice is contined inside the Maliratta ditidi., I luaki' tins icli'ieiice

onl\ ia'cailse 1 ma\ he d(']ni\ed ot tlu' pruNih'i^-e oi H‘pl\in<j;' to m\

advi'isai i^s as was dtiiie xeslmdax. Mv t'alcutta ti lends ale anxioiis

not to coiisidt'i man\ siihjects and I do not know what to ilo with them.

ddie\ aie opposed to an eail\ siltin}^’ hecaiisc it inteitci’cs with lln*ir

jnoti'ssion OI touches thi'ii ])ock«‘ts, ami I notici'd \est(‘ida\' that at

ahoiil 7 onl\ th(‘\ weic \ei\ .niMoiis and wi'U' tirt'd, pi(d>ahl\ as

diiinci time was .ippi oachint; Sii, 1 ma\ hi' paidomol lor this litllc

(1 i;4'i ession

.

'To tuin to the pdint- th<‘ U'al thin;^ is that sonic nieasiiie is m*ces-

sai \ .

d'ln'ie is an indKatioii that the piici* of i ici* is like!\ to lii^h

tH co-aisc I (1(1 not know the leason I* i om the (dli( lal a n non n* cimmt .s

we li.i\t‘ h'aint tliat in soiiu* distints the lice outtiiin is Ix'low the

a W'l a}^(', and m iii li lu'h i w not inal 1 h is m.i \ he on ai < oiin t < >1 the shoi 1
-

a^c (d lain, and tin' (ulti\atois as W(dl as nian\ ol iis know that when

thcH‘ 1 ' a i>aiini! lailuic ol i.nn th“ oiittmn is \ci\ low This iise,

af^ain, ina\ also he due to lln' ;iieal demand loi e\poil lo loiei^n

coiintiies Tiicie is no ('\[)oit diit\ on lood-siu(ls in India cvci'ptinp

onl\ iic(\ and l no' oiiU j^'^es d anna'' a maund, so tai as 1 know, toi

cNjioii dut\; so lcall\ the lmp(‘lial eX( he(|Uel is not h('nehtcd h\ Ihi^

trad(‘ Indians ha\(‘ e(>t no coinnn'nial (‘iitcipiisc outside India, so

whalt'Vi'i piotil IS (h'lived iiom it ^‘ocs to the loieiyiuo. 1 do not

f'lud^c it, and il the ]>ioduc(*is an* heiiefited h\ the shoiia;4(' of nee

J should rather (‘iicouiaei* it Hut ni\ (d>)(‘( I is that oiii own iiei'ds

oiiyhl to h(‘ ascei tamed hi st, and il lln'ic is an\ leal surplus, I hat mav
^•o outside India. I ma\ < ite an instance es|)e( iail\ f.;i\en in I1 m‘ K'poit

ot tin* llio'li Hiko's Committee Then* was a coiih'ieiMC* in Ailpiist,

HMS, at Na^jmi ol all the juovimial l)ii('(lois ot ('i\il Siipplu's and

oth(*r ( loveriiimmt i c[ireseiitat n es iimho tin* pi(‘si(h‘ncy oi Sii Claude

Hill. ( )ne Ml. lh‘ad«*l. who was the Diiintoi ol (h\il Sujiplics in

Hwi^^al till'll, ath'iidcd the Naj.iimi Conlereiice and i eprest'ii led that in

Bengal the prospects were \ei\ ^‘ood and tlu' total outjuit in Hen^al

could he ('stiinated at laklis ol tons. 1 hus Heno-al was dechiied a

surplus [irovince in le^aid lo iice, and there was a heavy run on the

nee stocks of Heii<;al which i>roduced a tension in thi' rn c situa-

tion in the wliole of India, (lovernment inforim'd us that this infor-

mation was suppli(‘d on insutlicient data. Tins was done upon some
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jMi\;ilr iii()UiiJ<‘s In Mi. iioiii .soiiir ol ilie lice nii'icliants

—

.soMK' iiil(‘i(‘st(Ml jKMson.^, and the icsiilt was that iicii^al was deiuided

o) its st()( k in and the jicnph* ucic icdinaul tu the brink ot

stai\ati()n. Siniilaih, I think, it then* is ans deficieiiex of stock, 0 J‘

it tlieie is an\ sui])lus, we should not eiicouiaf^'i* t‘Xj)ort trade*. (H

course 1 Would like* to see* ni\ counlrx jireisjieieius aiiel eotniuandliifjf a

lai ^e* e*\ |>oi t tiad(*in iiee*, bul 1 wish th.it he*a\ le*! cxjiort elut\ be* iin]K)se*el

upon lice* and othn lood-^rains As Ibuiiia has the* iiionojiolv eil

lice* supjdies in Ineli.i, so 1 wish ih.il He‘n‘^‘al e'spe*(iall \ iua\ elo se> lint

1 think bedoU' we* eaii elo that, we* must se*e* that the eeutiurn is inei (*ase*el

Se*\e‘ial ieme*die's !ia\e* be'e'ii su^^e‘sle*d b\ the* llloh I'nci-s Committee*,

anel I heijic ( len e*i nme'iil will t.ike* neetne* eil the'iu anel take reme'elial

me*asuie*s at an e‘ail\ elate* It is ieii the* imme‘eliatc iutuie* tliat seum*-

ihin^' eiuf^ht lee be* elieiie*, .eiiel in that \ n*w 1 have* broii^'ht torwarel this

n'solutieeii 1 do met kiieew, Sii
,
wlu'the'r tins hi‘.»‘h prie e* at ail be*ne‘fits

the* pi eed iiee‘1 s d’he*\ ale, nieisl ol llit'iu, \e“i\ pool. It iii.i\ be* eonve*-

nie*n( to tile* nee* ele*ale*is, I me*an to (he* eeuinliN ele*ale‘is, it iiiav be* eem-

xeme'iit to (he* w e‘{l-te»-elei cult i vateers, but J dee iieet know’ wdie'ther the*

Ills'll pi ice* is at all eeelix e'liie*!! I to (he oreliiiai_\ e ul ( ) \ ,i f oi’s
, tile ie‘al

prodiice*! s, w ho aie \e‘i \ illile*ia(e‘ anel e\ 1 1 a \ a L^a n t J''\pi‘i U'Uce has slieew ii

(hat whe'iie'\e*i the*\ ^-e*! suiheue*nt meme'x
,

the‘_\ sjee'iiel it n‘ekle'sslv in the
hsh maike*t eii eeii e*e*i e'lueen la 1 eie-e asieeiis. Some* ol (he'iii ale* in the* liaiiels

eel the i/ni fi n i<ni

s

The*\ se*ll e‘\e*r\ tiling 1 he‘\ ha\e‘ fe>i ]ia\ina of) the'ii

/aiiiindais’ due‘s and me*(*(in<^ eelhe‘i elt*m.i Dels, anel during the* ciiltivi^tin^

se'aseeii the‘\ an* eebll^e‘el tee ^o tee the* ///uZ/e/ye/u s loi the*ll dail\ suppliers

Jilie! e*\e'n loi the'ii leeeeel-st u IK W’e* klieew that the* jute cul 1 1 \ at ois We*n‘

\e*i\ lenespcious leel seeiue* \e*ars Ceeiihl the*> ailias.s any iiioiie*) ?

He‘(e*ntl\ lhe‘\ we*ie* in elitlicult \ , iieet be*iii^- aleh* tee o*(>| a maiket for the*ii

jute*, and the* K'Milt w.is that lhe*\ we*le* een the* blink eel star\ at ieeii
, whiedi

was pailK due*, I think, lee the* sheeitaf^e* eel teioel-^'l a i iis I| that is so,

1 weeiild ask the* Ileeiise* tee e‘eensiele*i wh(*lhe*i this lii^li piice* n*all\ lee*nefits

the* pieieliie e‘is A lai-iv pieejeeu t leeii eel Hie Indian ie(*oj)h' de*jee*iiels iijeoli

(he* supiel\ eel the* jue eel m e*i s, aiiel lor their be*ne*fit it is nee*e*ssarv that
sutlici(*nt steeeks slueiilel be* |)n‘se*r\e‘d III the* eeeuiitiy ] .s it at all ri'Uson-

abh* tee alhew the* h(*a\\ e‘\pee]t to ^ee een lor the beiU'fit of a lew W(‘ll-to-du
cult I vat Ol s y

The*n' is a noiie-e* eel an ame*ndment Ibr subsiituliii^- “ lb‘]i«’-al ” lor
1 n*(iue*st iii\ tiienels not to lake up this ejuestion

;
it is

ail in(e*r-pree\nie lal ejuestieen and sheeiild imt be* raiseel now. At Jireseiit
in\ ivejuest is that som(*thin;.i oii^bt to lie done for retaining .sufbcie‘nt
stoe*ks foi eeensumptnm in the ceeuntix. 1 think that can lee done, it w'e
know what the m*eds eef tin* ce.unlry are. In the 1^11111111* (bde there is
some prenisnen, that epu'stion has also be‘en de*alt with at hmgth in the
report of the High l*iie*es Committee, and it can also be done by e^alcu--

lation; district otbe*ers’ reports can also be consulted; in those^eports
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tlie\ |>r('])ar(* ait *‘s1iinate, ainl u]>!in that »*slniiat(‘ al lra>l we (‘,m luo-

tu ariiS(‘ at a coihIusioii It wt* can know sonn'i !iinf»

about tbc annual oiittiii ii, w (‘ can (‘aviU calculate what would l.e the

iinnual (‘onsuin[d ion . AV(‘ can aUt> <'aMl\ ascfotain the annual demand

1 will not d(‘tain tin' ]lous(' an\ lon^^a'i over this inatti'i, and with these

t(‘W wohK 1 coinim'iid th(‘ lesolutnm for tin' acieptauct' (d tin' Hoiisi'.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: 1 ht*^ to nio\<‘ an ann'inlnn'iit to

the resolution of Ihihu Kishoii Mohan (’liamll^uii l<'^•aldln^ the ('\[)oit

oi 1 ic(' 'Ihe auieinletl u'solution will lun [hus;

“ d'hif ( 'oum il iccoinnn'uds to the i«o\ennnent that the (ioseiuiuent

(d India he iiioxed to taki* sin h iniinediat(' sl(‘|»s as may Ix' m'cessai x to

])ut a st ( t]) to the (' \
)

toi t < d i n c i i om H('n;,^al hc\ ond such sui jtl us () ua n t it \

as may leinam allt'i nn't'lin^ tin' di'niamU ot tin* ]uo\inct‘”

1 am Ml ueiieial a;4'i ('('im'id with tin' main le.sidutioii )Uo|»os('d hs m\

iii“ml on the h'ft, hut 1 am aliaid it is too ImmiI to ser\(‘ tlie j)ur])ose

of lt(‘ii^Ml I am aiiMoiis to have sonn'ihiiic- delinitt' and limited in

scojx', wlinh is liki'lv to pave tin' w.iv towaids hiinj^'iiif^ down tin* hi^^h

])iic<' of the staph' iood ol tin' jieojilc ol lii'ii^’al. d’he ohp'cls, with

which Hahn KisIkui Molmii (diaudhuii h.is moved his i I'soliil ion, aie

the same as those (d mv ameiiilment. viz
, to keep sutfii lent lood stulls

111 tin' eouiitiv and to hiine down pines, hut I want to maki' e(‘itain

that the people ot Heiieal ma\ tiist Ix' sure oi cheap lood Ix'foio I (.in

think ot tin' otln'i pio\iiic«'s (d India A restnelion on evpoit trom

India does not v<‘i v iiiin h allei i int I'l -j)i o\ i m la 1 movements (d iiei' and

mav not at all loW('i tin' juni's in lienc-al II there' is scaKitv and

liie-h ]un<' oi 1 ie(' ill lleiij^al, It Will lu' small consolation to tin' jH'oph'

to he told that tin* tloiihh' is due to I'Vpoit to oin' ol tin' <dhei pioviiiees

ot India and not to soim* toi<‘i;^n countiv. I am conscious, Sii, that

1 lav mvsell open to the chaie(‘ ol jiannhial or juovincial jiatiiotasm

as ai^aiiist Indian i»atiiolism, hut in the niatt<‘i id tin' piime iieee'ssitv

ot lite', 1 Would welcoim' this aeiusation, il, h\ so dome, ] ( oiihl he

c('itain that e'Vt'ii the poou'st Jh'iie-ali would not he in dane-(>i oj star-

vation feu- want <d siitlH lent ine in tin' juoviine' Froti'ction, like

<'harit\, must heeni at honn', ami I )>iei<*i to think ot Jh'iie-al first, in

this inatU'r at aiiv late' I d<» not ih'iiy tin' imjxutancc' id the whoh'-

Imlia (luestuui, hut 1 know, Sii, that tin're' an* olhei hodn's who can

think ot Jiidia; il would he' well e'nouc-h if this ('e)une il thinks of lie'ij^»al

,iust at ju-esent.

It has been slateel tlcit it we' dei not alleiw fjee* e'Xjioit eif rice to tlie*

othoT' provine'cs, thev inie-ht re'taliate* hv ste)])pinj,i e'Xjiort eif pulse and

eitlier jirodue'e to ilen^Mil Eve'ii if this ai^'^ument wei(' true', we slieuilel

not mind at all, he’cause ru e is to us a ^re'atei nee-e'ssity than ])uls(' and

other tliino's and it is im])e'rati ve* tei kec]) sutlicient iie-e in the j)rovince.

But then, the arf^ainn'iil is fallae-ious, lu'cause* the eetln*!' province's do

not send their poods to us in exchange for our rice', hut heciiiise they
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find a hettf*! iiiaik(‘t licit'. IJiiriiia tltu's iiol st'iid I’lct* io us because

slit' l()\cs u.s, bill lit't ausc slic lias a mu plus i|uatiiil v, wliitdi it is to h(*r

iiilt'rcsi lo send out. 1 ba\e been told b\ a trieud in this tiiuncil, Babu
Aiuulya Dlioiu* Add\, that fla\'a udl not st'iid liei’ su^ar noi J^bij^land

lier pi(‘cc-”-oods, i( wt' do not s(*n<l out lUii iic(‘ to them. J, for one,

slialj 1 ) 1 * ^lad it tills liajipciis. I*ciliaps it is ntp known to iiuniy Jn

tills ('ouncil that lb() \cais ajj'o, H(‘n}^-al not only produced hei own
HU^.ir but also cxpoitctl. As loi picc(*-f^‘oods, it would lie a haj)])V' das

tor Bcn^id it slit* coulil nianufaclurt* la‘r owui re(|uii t*iiicnts. d'o conic

iiow' to the main point ol iu\ j)?oposal I licrc is no dilterem'e of ojiinion

that lilt' price ol ini' has /^ont* uj) \(‘r\ hi^'h, and thit'att'iis t\) continut*

so. This has bt'i n so well icto^^niscil that onl\ in July last, a Pi'iccs

liKpiiiN (’oinmitti'c was a|)pointt‘il b\ the Ht'iif^al I a**.* islati \ t* Council

to coiisidci lilt' (lut'stion ol hi^h pi ices ami to sii^^i'st rt'mi'dii's. ddieii

icport has het'n published, and thi'ir conclusions re^ardin*^ the con-

nt'ctioii ot c\]ioit with hij.^h jn let* has not ht'i'ii challen^‘t‘d b\ the (io\ern-

jiK'iit Ol an\ otht'i bod\, and I ma\ take it that as lai' as tin' tjut'stion

of export of net* is conct'i nt'd, tlit'ii su^'^^’cst ions arc substan I lall

v

collect. ThcN ha\(' su^/^a'stt'd man\ othei rcint'dit's, but tin* main
rt'int'ily that affects my jioint is this, “ that (n) (‘\])ort ot lici* ovcist*as

bt' stopped alto^('tln*i until tin* \ it'hl is imut^ased siitncit'iitly to cit'ate a

rf‘al and subsCmtial siiipliis, ami (b) int(‘r-j)ro\ im nil I'Xjiorl ot net* be

stopped when tlicM* has not bct'ii ^ood haivt'st in lli'ii^al.*’

I should CO luithi'i than this it'commi'ndat ion and su^’^'i'st that expoit

fiom Hcnj^al should bi' stopp<*d until there is a sullien*nl suiplus, and
m\ leasoiis loi dome so aie tliesi'.

\V(' hav(' to look at this matC'i mainl\ in tin* lic|it of two (jiiestions:

I' list — l)o(‘s tree (*\j)ort ol i ice timd to increasi' the jiriee of

] lee ?

'*^‘‘Mindl\ Is tin* hi^h pint* ol nee cood j',,i tin* majority of

t he ])(‘o|)le ot Benc;d Y

Theie ale oilu'i minoi points which ma\ b(* taken ii]i when we liave

bet'll able to soKt* lln*se two tiut'stioiis To takt* tin* first (|uestion first,

wha1('\('i tie<*-trad(' I'conomists ma\ say, I think tin* answt'r to this

<]Ueslion must bt* in the afbrmat i vt*. 1 believe, it is wt'll known io this
Council, that the pi let* ol i ice ct‘in*rall> reaches the lowi'st lt*vel,

when tin* new .l;/m;< rice is out in January. For days tocether
1 hast* watt hetl eounlr\ markt'ts in one of tin* best riet‘-cro\vinc
jiarts ot Bencal, ainl I have alw'a\s found that the ])riee invariably
^oes u]) as st)on as an t'xjxuter arrives in the niarkt't. From
evident e ^rathert'd b\ the 1‘riet‘s Committee, tht'v assert that “ it is a
well-known tact that wlienever tht*ri‘ has bt'tm a rumour that exjioit
of nee will be allowt'tl. the i)riee of rice has risen . . . whenevei
export has been sto])pt*tl there has been, as if by a mt'chanieal process,
a reduction in tlie price.” Mr. Uushhrook Williams, who was placed
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oil speoial duty in the Home Department of the (iovernment of Imiia,

rame to the eonelusioii, in his pajier “ India in 1019,” that ;i (arefully

oi'f^aniwSed ,s\stera of Oovernment control and restrictions imposml on

exports hy the (h*liherat<‘ action of the Ooxeinment h.ivc p:irtnill.\ ]>ro-

t(M'led India from tlii' woild rise of ]>ric(*s

I shall now tnke up the sec'ond and nior(‘ dehatahlc <|Ucstion whcthei

tlic liirjh price ot 1 ic(‘ is ^'ood for the inajorit\ of lli(‘ people <d' Hcnj^’al.

TIhm'i' ar(‘ sonic ]>eo])lc who an allii’inat i\ t* answm- to this i|iiestii)n,

a'^sumin;^' that tlie lai^jfc' niajoiit\ of tine p(‘oph‘ ol Ihoii^al arc a;::ncul-

turists and hence the hioh pint' of their pFodini' must hiiii^^ them in

nioney. Idiis mi^'ht ha\c heen tnn* if all the a^i iciill in ists had hecn

aide to n’row more ri<‘(‘ than w.is ncccssai\ lor then own (•(»nsiinipt ion

and sell thi‘ sur])lus. Hut, what an‘ the iacts*'^ 1 am aliaul, slat!.-,ti:s

ale not a'ailahlc, hut 1 know from jxusonal in(|uii\ in m\ part of the

couriii v, that this is not th(‘ <‘ast‘. 1 hclicvi* that not moM' than ‘do J'ci

•eiil of th<‘ an'ncult ui ists <-an ^row sufficiiuit ric«‘ foi ttaui own ('OU'

sumption d'lu' r(‘st (d the ]M‘oplc ha\c to hu\, (‘ven il loi a h'W

months in the yimi And thc\ ha\<‘ invariahlv to !>u\ at tlu' dcare.-l

mai k(‘ts
;
— t heur stock ^omcrall.N runs sliort duiinn- the months ot duly

((» S('])tcnih(M ,
when tlu' ju'kmvs ri'ach tin* hio'hest limit I'Oi tlu‘ last

lew \(‘ais, th(‘ ju tci's ha^e riuo hed tin* c\t raol <linai \ liniiJ ot Hs. 9

t(i lis 10 }u'r maund at this s(‘ason of the \cai d'lm at? 1 1 < iilt ui isi who
lias to pa \ this price foi his staple fooil cannot Mess thv s> stem which

(aiiscs tins hij^'h ]Uic(‘ and sp(‘lls utter ruination tnr him and hi-^ liki'

Tlicn, what aliout the lar^o* iiumhci of da\ lahounus, who ha\(‘ alwa\s

lo pui(]ias(‘y Is hit'll pi ice j^'ooil toi tluMii''' It is, howc\'*'i, an (‘cono-

mu fact that the continiK'd hi»th pi ice (d th(‘ nec<*ssarie- of Idc tends

to laise the pfcneral h'vel ot prices, and the t^-cmual use alfcits nearly

all articles of daily use, and this increase in prices ^oass on iii a \ icioiis

cii cle

So much for th(' a^'ricult iii ist- hut what about tin* middle classes''

1 know, Sir, that their niimlxM- is not as lai^j^c as that of the a^n'iciil-

turists; hut imue numhers aic not the ciit<'rion of the imjKU tama^ of a

community. ddu‘ middle classes are the hrains of tins countis We
cannot lu'^lect them; nay, it is thev who take tin* most imjiortant shar(‘

in the affairs of the countn. Tin* wa\ the hi*?!! juice of iice has afVcctc'd

them is most pitialile. 1 hav(‘ soim* intimatf' conmudion with a hank

wdiose husiness is to lend money \v tliis (dass of jMuijde ; and from

experience I venturi' to throw out this chalh*nc-c to tlic' (lovcrnimmt that

nenil\ 7h jkt cent, of tlie middle class jieojde hnvi* to horiow mone\
every year. The life of the middle class hhndritlol: is om lon^-drawn

siph from month’s end to month’s end. It is the duty of this Council to

afford them what Tidief can he pi\en liy heljiinj^- to keeji down the price

of the chief food-stufT of the jirovincc.

T do not deny that the rise in the price of rice may hmiefit so?! .'

peojde, eppeeially the jimfiteerin^ merchant.^; hut 1 hope that I have
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jj 1)1(‘ to crmvnKM^ this (Vnmcil that tlu' majority of the people are

at a (lisa(lvuiita”<‘ wlaoi the pne** of n(<' is at a hif^h level. It Is well

to ](‘memb('i 111 this eoTiiLertioii that iii times oi lr(‘e export, the profit

ohtaiiied hy tlu* a^aieultinists is ho]ieh'ssl\ out o( projKut ion to the

(‘iioriiious judtits nuoh' h\ the expoitin^ mm chaiits ami miihllemmi.

Now ( omes tin* (jiM'stioii ol ways ami meaii^ ami tin* (|Uaiitit\ that

mas satels he r\)>oit(M! Fheie aie .seseial ))i‘oj)h‘ who ale ol oiinnoii

that (‘\])o)t of I lee shonhl m*\ei he allowed at all Tln^ is too (‘xtieme

a SK'W t.o take, he(‘aiis<‘ li tlnne is ir.d!\ a suipliis strjck in the jnosiiiei',

till' juice (d rei' nia\ down to sm-h an extmit that the' a^a nnlt iirist s

ma\ he tem])ted to dimmish the .iiea umhu riei' cult i \ alion , . a ml ^'row^

otlnu eiojis w hi( h ma\ he nioi<‘ jiasinj^' This would he a \vu\ danj^'ei

Id the (ouiitiN, as the sii jxu se.ssion ot jiite on inu' lands lias ju'osed to

]i«. Ill mans |>aits «»! Nortlnu-n and F.istein Jhm^al Thmi, ayain, iIick'

aie soim' (jiialities id nee whnli aie not, 1 am told, eonsumed h\ tin'

jM'ojile (d' Heiij’-al 1 am md (Hiite sure ot this, hut if it is a ho t, the.si'

fine (|Ualities ma.\ he i(‘yaMhd as suijdiis, as tlu'V ait' not mnuh'd loi iht'

|•e(lUIr(‘nlents ol thi* juoNiiiet' and ma.\ he allowed to he exjtorted.

As r*'^aids ihe imdhed ol hmlin;^ w hat is 1 1n- sin pi us and w hat ijiiant’l v

ma\ sahdv he (‘\|)orted, m\ hii'iid, the nio\ei td the oiienial resolu-

tion, has su^<4 (‘st<'d a eouise. and 1 think that it is not difhmilt foi tlu'

( io\ ei nim'lit ,
it the\ itudK take jiaiiis, to timl that out, tht'V can do it

on the basis td' 10 ehittaeks jx'i Inmd jX'i da\ and eomt' sah'K to a lif^urt'

as to what (luantitx has Ixm'Ii pitxlueed and whal suiplus can sah'l\ he

<'\|ioited. I think that oiiK surjtlus in‘-‘ imn he allowt'd lo he

('Njxuted; hut this hrin^-s us to tht' i|m‘stion a- lo whelht'i wt' haM‘ any

suijilus in lleii^’al just now Main jieople ha\(‘ said I hat t Im'H' is

a eixxl ( loj) in llen^'al and thei(‘ is .suieh ^oin;.; to Ix' a smjdu.s, hut one

^'•(xxl I lee erojj d(X‘s not hi mu' in a suijdus, as one swalhe\ does not

niaki' a suninim. 1 think that So halwaid Mailae-aii's t'ommUtix' on

('o-o]teiation have said that in India it lias heeii loiind h\ exjiernmee

that one eood \vn\ is followixl h\ two indilTereiit uuiis and om' had

\eai. and so jx>ssihl\ we eannot exjx'ct oiu' eiiod \oar in mort' than

lour \eais, and w«' eanmd theri'lore lx* sure of th<‘ surjdus always So

Im some ^eals to come. I am afiaid wi' eannot ('X]X‘el an\ surjduvs,

heeaus(' duiine- ihi' last two xears ol seaieitx, tlu' reserve stock, if there

was an\ in Hen^al, has dwindhxl down. If we have sonu' e-ood years

to eom(‘, ami if the .leruultui’ists utilise more lands for rie(‘, wa^ may
Lave some surjdus, hni until then, it is imjx'rative that the exjxirt of

rice from Ih'iie'al must lu' sto])}X‘d. 'Fhere is no dauem of juna* tailing

too low, as Ml. Hushhronk AAAlliams, ol whom 7 spoke Ix'fore and who
has 1 udied the (jm'stion iullx, sa\s, “ the tes(‘r\(‘ stocks must now’

he s( low that it will juidiahh he a lone- tim(‘ before ^nain heeomes

really ehea]i

Some ]>eo|)le sii^^^^cst tfiat it tlu' ('xtKiit of rice from Bengal brings

in n shortage, Burma rii'e uni he imported to meet the situation. As
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Rengnl rict‘ is better in qiuility, this will ;i lumber price to tlie

jif^’i’iculturist wbo inu> jmrcbasc Hnnua rice aiul lia\c some balance in

band. Kxj)erienc(‘ lias sbo\Vri us tbat ]>eople will not toiir'b Runna ruM'

unless it IS Yer\ much cbeaix'i', sa\ Re. l-S to Rs. 2 ]>cr maiind, and

unless the ])Co])lc are absolutt‘l\ coiujielbsl to take it foi want <»t Ucn^al

nee Hurma nee docs not suit tlic health ol Ibm^al, and a continued

Use ol it eausi‘s deterioration in health, and it would be adclinn- the last

straw to mak(“ tlu‘ Renj^alis laki* to Huima rice inslc'ad ol tluMi own iice

As lef^aids tin* wav ill which th(‘ Ooviunipent h.iv(‘ viewed this

(juestioii, whatevm- may have bmm tlu'y altitude in the past, it

apjieais l•om th(‘ (luotatiniis whnh haM‘ bmui iinuh* t'roni tlu' i(‘i>ort ol

11 h‘ 1‘rices Imiuiiv Ooiumittce, that tlu' lb‘n;^al (JoMinim'iii took U]> an

attitmh' ol continuing lestiictioiis on intiu -])io\ mcial mo\ements, e\(‘n

up tit Marcli Jast. Hut the Oo\mnment of India, in sjuti* of lejimitiMl

juoti’sts, reinoMMl all restrictions

I'lom li'poits iec(M\('(l liom the mulassal maikets ] iiml that the

])nc(‘ ol nee has jron<‘ u]* to al»out Rs t»-S a maund this ymir, wluMi tlu*

hai\(“st, as fins biH'ii aliead\ ri’poiti'd, is <j;-ood. d ins is a tohuahU hi^h

jiriie at this time ol the nun, and 1 am afraid that it will tmid to f^o up

unhuss siime sort of <dieck is ]iut on (‘Xjiort 1 hopi* that th(' Henn-al

( TON'ernmeiit hav(* not (handed tlnui mind, and I appeal to this (Ruined

tit T'(‘comim*iid tit the t ntx cniimm I hist tit hml out what suritlus thii'c

is in Hen{.;al, and tlnui, it tlnui' is mt suiplus, tit u]t tit the (iitviun-

niiUit ol Imlia to jiut a ship tit export. Fins ma\ In* ilitiu' ti‘mpi>rajil\

,

I do not sa\ that it should be ilom* ]tiU mammt 1\ la't ns put a sti)]t

ti) expitrt and see what rt*sults it brings in and if it l•(‘all\ iciluci's the

Itiii’c to an abnoimallx low ti^ur(‘, thmi, i>f eouisi', tlu'Si' u'strictions

niav be removed. With these wntrd.s, I eommeiid m\ aimMidimuit tit the

acceptance of this ('ouncil

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 thank Mr. Chaudhun and
M I . Dutta for their an\iet\ for lh(‘ lidud of th(‘ }i(‘oph‘ itf Hiuio’al

,
but

1 am si)ir\ to hml that th(‘ resolution wlin h has bmui luitved b\

Ml. ('haudhuri is va^nu* and unw'oikable. It has ali<‘ad\ been ailmitted

ti) be vagu(‘ b\ the movei of the amendment. Mi Dutta. IMr. Dutta
has stated that tlu' orip^inal residution is tiiii bioad. 1 call the ori^nnal

resolution a vacrue one, because it has imt bciui (hdineil in tin* K'solution

as ti) whether India is Hritish India oi not; as to wdiether the inovtu ttf

the resolution has exelmbul Hurma oi not. Sii, lie has stated that the

surjdus i|uantit,\ of rice may b<‘ allowcil to be <‘\])ort(‘d
;
but how' i-aii W(‘

asc(‘rtain tfie surplus (|uantit\ r* In ascertaining' the siirjtlus (juantitv

of rice we must ascertain the ]>o]uilation of India, tin* jtroduction and
the consumption of ri(*e in India. Fnless and until we d() that, we shall

not be in a position to ascertain what wauild be the surjdus fjuantity

of rice in India. Sir, 1 gave notice of a (jm‘stion in ionmu-tion
with rice, but I was informed tbat this Council had no juris-

diction in the matter. This que.stion re.sts with the Imperial Council
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and ill*' (fovcrniiHMii of India. Therefore, Sir, in aeeordance with the

nilin;^'' laid down [>\ your honour, I f)e^^ suhniii iliai thin (’'ouneil has

no j ui’isdici ion o\'(‘r thin (|uestion. The iuo\<‘i of tlie resolution first

of all lias abused the Cab utla ineinluus of this ('ouneil, and in siipport-

ilie I (‘solution he has stated that I he Caleutta nn’iiibeis are anxious

to ha\e Ihe sitting's of tin* ('ouneil at d (»’eloelv instc'ad of ab J 1 in the

inornin^'’. lUit that is no leason, Sii, a^ to why Ins lesolution should

b(‘ supported. lie has slal<Ml that the i lee crop this \(’ar is not ii i^ood

oTie iM'eiiuse of Ihe uiitjnn'ly laintall; but 1 b(‘U’ to submit, that iii

lh‘ii^-al W(‘ had a tnm‘l\ lainlall in the month of Sept(‘mb(‘r, and that, is

th<‘ leason why the nee crop «)f lh‘n^al, or rathei of India, is:#'\ei\ ^;‘ood

oii(‘ |;»‘(‘n('i all\ . As a mattei ol la( t wv have had a fi’ood crop in Ih'ii^al

and III tin* adioinin^ pro\iiie(‘s. It will ajijx'ar from the sc'eoiid nee

foF'eeast t hat in the ]ii(»\ inee (d Hihai and ( trissa i he i ioj> is SO pt'i (‘ent

ill (ttissa itsi'lf it IS minh mor(‘ than that; in Ihuij^al it is 00 jier e('nt

of th(‘ normal eiop, in Ibmua it is Ob ]*(‘i ((‘lit ; in the Madras Pri'si-

(h'liey it is {)0 |)(‘i cent
,

and in Hunna, Sii , we ha\e a biimpei eioj).

ft IS (‘stimated that th(‘ Mirjdus of rie(‘ in Burma would b(‘ about d million

tons, eorr(‘spondine- to SO lakhs (d mauiids last \’(‘ai
,
w hen export wa«

allowa'd to for(‘i^-n eountnes thouodi under r(‘st net ions Still tin* net

surpbi,‘ of rie(‘ in Biiima is hall a million, eon esjiondin^’ to ISO la,khs

(d maunds. Sii, 1 b(‘o to submit that unh'ss tlu'ie ari' sp(‘eial Vf'asoiis

to th(‘ eoiitiaio th(‘M‘ should not be an\ interlei (*nee wnth the tiade.

That Is tin* opinion which has b(*(‘n (*\piessed b\ tin* lU*n},^al ('hamb(*i

(d'
( ’oninn‘i e(‘, the Biiiina ('hamber (d (’omnnuee, and as widl as the

Bomba\ ('hamh(*i of ('omnn'Ki'. I Ix'o- to submit that the (foveriiHient

w(‘re (iuit(‘ iustiti(‘d in pudiibitin^ the (‘\]»oit of liei* duviiii^' the nit'at

wai , I should also sa\ that ( fox (Miinn'iit w('i(* <piite justified in (*on-

tinuiiiL: tin* prohibition of tin* (Xjioit of rie(‘ durin<,r Ihe last famine.

Kiel* was allowi'd to b(* (‘\poit(‘(l by tin* ( Jox (‘i nmi'nt (*x’(‘n aft(*i the out-

break of the famine: but. Sir, 1, though a iiei* m(*iehant and so inter(*sted

in th(* nee tiad(*, laised m\ xoiei* as a m(*mbei of the ('aleutta ( 'or])orat ion

aji'amst tin* e\])oit, and 1 am ^aali'fiil to tin* (lovi'rnment that on the

su<jrt4’estion of tin* ('aleutta ( 'oi ])orat ion tin* (ioM‘rnm(*nt of Tndift were
j)b*as('d to piohibit tin* e\|Hut of ri(‘(* alto'^’etln*!' from India. But cir-

eumstaiiees haxi* mat(*nall\ altered since th(*n: and, as I hav(* ali’eady

stat(‘(l, tln*r(* is a ^;*()od liia* crop in ffen^^al and in the adjoining

pi'ovine(*s and tln*r(* is a bumi>ei- rice ero]) in liurma. Assuminpr, Sir,

for ai ^iinn'iit 's sake, that there is no surplus riei* crop in Benpfal, still

the (iovenimi*nt ol India haxe alr(‘adv oi’d(*r(*d tlie import of one million

tons (d nei* from Burma into India : eertanilv Bengal will ^‘et a eertain

(juaiititv of Burma me ami that will he ri'e-arded as surplus for Beu^.^iiF

Sir, mv fiu'nds have het'u uinlei the im]uession that a very heavy
c|uanti‘\ of nee would he (‘Xjiorted. I hv^ to submit that (‘ven in

U(n-ma >eais before the outbreak of the war and ihe famine not more
than 5 per cent, of the total outturn of rice was exported from India to
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foreign ('oiiiilrics. It may be sai<] that in the case of wlieat it was

20 |)(^r (‘(Mit hut in the (‘ase of rict^ and oIIkm* fo(i(]-^»-iains it was nol more

than o j>er eent.

Then, Sh’, tluni* is a sort of riei' called t,i])h' nee. for which there is

no demand in or, I ma> sa> ,
in India. 1’he district of the

24- ]hir^»’anas is ilie onl\ disinct which ]>roduc<'s it. It produces tliis

sort of rice not for its own cnnsuni])tion hut simply foi export to foiiu^'-n

countries, and there has liemi a suipliis of 20 thousand tons of tliis nee

HI Peiif^al and hO tliousaiid tons of this soit of iici' Is lua nulact unsl ev(*ry

\('ai in this distiict So, Sii, there can lu' no M))(‘ction to tin* export of

this ^juantifv oi i ic(‘, sjiei ialK on tin* ground that it is nol (‘onsunied

p-i'iieially m I ndia

Sii, 'vntli ie;nat<1 to tin* pi lee ot ne(‘ it inaN he said that it has materi-

all\ conii' down and it is sure to conu* down furtluM*. I may nuMition

that the pi wi' ot hahini ric<‘, that is, tlie iiei* ^lown in tlie district of

Halsai^’anj. which is tlie ^HanarN id' Rental, wmit up in JOl!) to Rs 10

pel luaund and that was thi* price of tin* rice of a\era^(‘ ((Uality. Last

yi'ai it was fioni IL S-S to IN U pci niaund It h.i-. come down to

Rfl. 7 jier inauiid; and owin^^ to the sta^^nalion of ric(‘ in tlu' districd of

Rakai

I

ns widl as ('alcutta 1 ma\ hi' alh>vved to sa\ tliat the piici' is

SUM* to conic down luitln'i Then, Sir, in the c asi* oi Buinia rii'i*, last

\eai its piici' in (alcutta was Rs 7, hut this \cai it has conu' dow'ii to

IN 0 ])cr niaund, and this \('ry morning'' it has conie down to Rs 1-12

pel niaund. It appi'ais from the (\iJrufhi (nKcltc, as well as from
in joriuat ion I luni' recei\(*d from the mufassal, that in seven districts of

Rental coarse rice is lu'iii^r sold at T S(‘(‘is pi'i ru[K*e and it is (‘Xjiected

to come down fiirtlu'i. Sii, it the «‘X])orl of rice is not allowed from
India to loicj^Mi countries, tlie result will lx* disastrous, he<auH(' the

eultivatois will decline to cultivati* rii’e and will ^nve pM'fen’nce to tin*

cultivation ot lute and othei com iiM'i'cial jiroducts. It will app(*ar from
])a^m til ot the (io^ernment rejxul on tiu' im|Uiiv ol the rise of piices

tn India lo Mi. K R Dutt, that tlu' area of (*ulti\ation of juti* has
^oiie up from 1 to 1 '4 p(*r cent

,
hut the ar<*a of cultixation ot I'lce and

other food-p:?'ains has lome down fiom 81 -1 to 78-2 p(‘r <'(‘nt. And if,

Sii, th(* piolnhition of tin* export of rice he continued furtlu*!', I am
sun* (hat will (‘iid in makiiif^- a luith(*i- n*duction in the area of cultiva-
tion and tin* juice of 7M(> uft(‘r a vear oi s<> waiuld he jutohihitive. Sir,
if this state of thnif^cs lx* continued, the trade in nee in India is sun* to
lx* divi'i'ted to other coimtries Sii, India is not (he only country in
the w'oild whidi prodiK'cs rice; Siam is one of the countri(*s, which
jinxliices a v(*rv heavy (piantit^ of rice There was a famim* last \ear
and tile French (lovernment wen* quite justified in proliihit in^/ (he
exjioit of rice from Siam to foi(*irri) countries. Rut this year, owin^?
to thi'ie hein^r a ^rnod croj), thoujrh not .so much as in Ben^ral iind not
to speak of Runpa, the French (lovernm(*nt have lK*en ph‘ased to allow
the exjxirt of rice frojn Siam to foreif^m countries. It ajipears also

P
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from official that 750,000 tons of rice aro exported to be exported

this yeai' from Siam to foreif^ii rountru's. Similarly in the casi* of

Sai^-on last yi'ai 1 ,'100,000 tons ot ro'e was allowed to be exported;

and this >eai, as 0 a])]H‘ais lioin the i(*])oit of the Director of Publicity,

jlurnia, doiibh* the (juantity is *\]»(‘ct(‘d to be exjxirted. Ehiis,

Sir, tlu'ie will come a time, it the export is not resiimi'd, when tin'

trad(‘ of India would b(‘ diMotcd to a .extent to oth(‘r iice-

jirodiicin^ countries. And we shall liaM' a very bad result, lu'cause

fo]ei|.;ii(‘rs will be habituated to th<‘ use oi Siam and Saig'on rice

instead of the Ilcn^ral rr.a*.

Sii, m\ truMid is und(‘r the im|Mession—and that is fue ^'eiieral

impirssion ol t lie public— that il tin* (‘\]>ort oi ri('e is resumed, its

|nicc will be piohibitivc and a vei \ hea\_\ (luantlty of rice will be

expoittsl That is, Sii, a vmw difhcult (|uesiion, I admit; Imt on

ini|Uir\ 1 find that there arc two thinj^'-s winch stand in its wav: I

ims'in the credit of forei<rn count lies and ^oxul (‘rojis in tin* otiier rice>

producing coiintiu*s of the worhl—and sjiemally the rati* oi freif;ht

from ('alcutta to ioriMp’ii countries.

The PRESIDENT (the Kbn’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda);
You have (‘XceiMb'd tlu' tim(*-limif

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDYs 1 ask foi your sjH*cial jiermission

to ^’o on, as it is an imjioitant subject.

The PRESIDENT: I am SOM \ 1 cannot *^0 on allowing an nifnn^e-
niiMit of the time-limit rulcv

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: We have listened to three speeches from
thux' distinct points of view’ and il will piobablx save t.h(‘ time of tin?

(’ouncil if 1 inter\mie at tins stap‘ and (‘xplaiii what tlie altitude of

tio\ eminent is In the first pla(‘(‘, it is nn|K)rlanl to remember, as

Hahn Amul\a Dhoiu* Addy has pinnted out, that tins is a maltm’ (‘iitire-

1\ foi till' decision of tin* (iovernment ol India It is a cential subiect
as il Is l('chnic«illy called in the ruh‘s in conm‘<(ion w’lth the Reforms
Scheme, and all w’e can do with re«^mrd to the matter is to suf::^est or to

lecommend I hat lu'in^ so, it is rather surprisin'^ to nn* that none of

the menib('!s who ha\e spoken to-<la\ ha\(‘ refi'iK'd to tfie very imjior-

tant pi oiiounci'iiien t ol polic\ winch was madi* by the (lovernnuMit of

India on tin* 4tli of l)ec(*mlM*r la‘^t. i <io not conijdain of this omission;
1 know’ that tlu're has m*(‘essaiily been a jrreat deal of ipiiorarn'C and
nnsa]>[)rclH‘nsion as to the polic\ of the (iovernment of India in re^rard

lo the I’lci* trade I hat ]>olu*\ has varied from tinn* to tiinu duiinpf the
last tlnee years; as conditions have chaiifred, the orders on the
subject IniM* been alt(*red: and it is not surprisinp tliat the ireneral jniblic

and the nn‘mbt*rs ol this (^miicil are not fullN co^'nisant of wliat the

policy oi the (Jovernment of India foi the time liein^ is. I welcome
this op])ort unity , tliereiore, of dispellin^^ the niisappr^eiisions which
exist on the subjeiT.
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In tho press comminn(/ue of the 4t]i l)eeeTnl)er last, to whieli I linve

already nderred, the Oovernnient of India <‘\[>lain thal in view of the

I’cd'iit heavy fall in the world prices of iice, il has been decidc'd to

iiKxlifv ('onsideraldy tin* svsteni of control ovei the ex|>ort of Ruinm

Mc(‘ to for(‘ifjn countries—that is, th(‘ i‘xport oviuseas. with which the

main r(‘solution deals 'rhc\ then discuss ceitain details re^mrdin^^

the prif'es of Riirina ric(‘, witli which wa* are not coik'cithmI to-da\ . and

on to estimate that tlie total surplus rice availal)h‘ for export from

Burma diirin;^ tlie ciii rmit \ ear— 1021 - w ill amount a[>pioximat(d\ to

2.10(MHH) tons. Idiey then sa\ that the avera^re amount of Burma rice

takmi hy fndia pr(‘\ lous to the intioiluction of control was ahoiii

sr)(),tK)0 tons annuallv; hut, to he on tin* saf<‘ side. tlie\ estimate* the

nemls of India at a maximum (d‘ 1,100, 000 tons; that leaxes a halanoe

ol 1,000,000 tons w'liK h has Ixmmi allotted to (‘Xport to fiu’ei^-n countries,

suhjf'ct to license liom tin* Hici* t Commissioner in Burma Idn* im])or-

t.int ]»oint to note aiiout these ordeus is that tlie\ ap)d\ onl\ to the

expoit (d net' lioni Burma Tin* tiovernimuit of India (dmirly say that

^

the ('xistin;.’- pndiihition on the export of rice from India ]»roper to

Morei^*'!! countries will he* i('tain(*d , and that tlu'V h<‘li('\e that these

t

TiH'asures will suflice* to coiiserM* ad(‘(|uate su|>pln*s tor the* consunu'r,

both in India and in Buniia. wdnle eiisunnjr that the.se* supplies sliall

he aNailahle at leasonahh < hea]) pi ic(‘s 1 stihmit, thmefore, that the

aition taken h\ the (io\einm(‘nt ot India is in preMUse* accord with wdiat

the niovci of the lesolutioii propos<*s d h(‘V have* prediihifod tin* e‘X}>ort

ol 1 ue lioni India alto^''et lu’r, hut th(*\ ha\(* allowe*d the* ex]>ort of

1,000.000 tons trom Buinia, afte'i takin}^ e'aie* tei .see* that the* nee'ds eif

Buima and of India are* satisfied. 1 do neit .se*e‘ what more* the* (iove‘rn*

nie'iit of India coulel have* done, e‘ve*n if the*v had my trie*nd .at the‘ir

I elhow wliile tlu'y w'e*re formulating theii' pedicy.

' 1 will now tuin tei the* ])oint of view’ aelvocate'd hv flahu Aniulva

, Dhoiie* Add\ that the* time* ha.s c(»me* for the* ahedition of all i e*st rictieuis

on the* e*x])oit ed' rice* from India ove*rseas. He has practie*al ac(]uain-

taiK e* with the* nee* tiade whie*h 1 e’anmit e*laini tei possess
; and his

views, which I helie*xe* are* share‘el hy many otlit‘r niemhe*rs uf this

,

(’emne'il, aie* e‘ntitle*el to evoiv re*spe*cl But, here apain, we* are ipi

apainst the* fact that this is an alhlnelia e|ue»stie)n, and we* are* hound to

cariN out the* orele*rs of the ( iovernnie*nt of liielia eui this suhjee t
;

the*v have* of ceiur.se a much w'iele*r kneiwde'dpe* of alFlnelia re(|Uiremerits

. anel e}f the* world i eeiuiiemeuits at larpe*, than arp\ provine ial (Jovern-

me*nt can j>ossihl\ have*. T have littile douht that the* Or)ve]‘nTnent of

Inelia are anxious tei pet rid of ceintrol as .soon as they fe*el that they can

(lei so witheiut undue risk to the interests of tin* rice coriHumer in fndia.

Rut, Sir, from their re*ce‘nt declaratiem of pedicy, it woulel a])}H*ai that

they are* of eipinion thal tin* time* feir doiup aw'ay with the* e'xistinp pro-

hihitieui on the export of rice has not ye't (‘oine. I hey will eleciele for

themselves when the times romes. All that we ran do at pre*se*nt is

o 1
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1o Hiihinil io <lu*ni tli(‘ viows which have hcen expressiHl in this Council

on 11h‘ su])j(‘ct, and ihai wo will do.

1 now turn to the juncnduuuit, which a.sks thi' local (Tovcrnincnt to

lak(‘ sti'ps iinnu'diately to jmt a sto]) to tlie (‘xpoil of rii'c from llcn^uil

Ix'vond such suipliis (|uantit\ as may icmuui aitm- imadin^ the (hunamU
ol the pioviiicc. d'lns, of i-oiiis4’, is a vei \ dificicnt matt(*i to (h(‘ mam
resolution. Tlie aimmdimmt laises tiie (|n(‘stioii of tlit‘ cfuitiol oi intm-

])rovincial rice expoits. That is a suhjcct with a lonij;- and complicated

histor\ hehmd it
,
Imt J am atiaid I musi into that liisto?\ hecaiisi*

most oi tlie mmnhci's are,iinac(iuaint(Mi with it, hut 1 will endeavour to

mak(‘ m\ remaik'^ as hind as possible In (he autumn ix! 1!)IS, tin*

food situation was (“ausin^ anxndv throu!.rhout the greater paid of

Jndia. Thme wci(‘ appaimit risisoiis foi a])pi clnMidiii”- a siu'ious shoit-

ap‘e of food in some piioinces, <lue paitly to tin' dislocation of tradi'

(‘aiisml hy the lonp--(lraw n-oul wai hut pi incipall.N and to an (‘ven nion*

important di'^'rec din‘ to the shoita^t* <d the haiwests in Aaiioiis

]iaidH of India d'hc ( io\ (‘rnment id India thcndori' dedm mined to meet

the crisis which had aiisen, h\ tln‘ institution ol a svstmn of control

of intt'r-pro\ incial iice expoits. At that time, these measures

W(‘re recei\('d with some alarm in Iten^’al, whn h had a houiitiiul

har\(‘st w ith a \ i(dd excemlin^^ S, 00(1, 000 tons dining'' eaidi of the

ymns lOlh, 1010 and 1017 d'he finding ol alaiin in JiiMifji’al w'as

voiced III tin' Imperial Le^-islatiM' Couin il h\ tlu‘ llon’hh'

Maharaja Sii Maiiindra Chandra Nandi (d Cossiin liazai , who aski'd

what measiin's (lo\ernmeiit proposi'd to take foi tindinj^* adcijuaii'

markets for the o\erstocke<l |)ro\ nice of Hi'ii^al In

(rovernineni <d India stated that tin' surplus ol the Bengal stocks

would hi' wanted foi idher provinces: and, as a matti'i ol fai t, at that

time, thex tii'nled Hen/.»al as a surplus provinci' 'Phe 1‘nces Inijuirv

Commit ti'c, to which ri'ii'ii'iice has hi'cn made in tin' coiiisi' ol the

dchalc, found lault with tin' Covcnmn'iit ot India’s ircalnicnt of

Bi'ii^ml dining- the autumn of lOlS, and ha\i' coni))laiiicd that the result

of that action was to ih'iiude Ih'iif.j-al ol its i ice stoi k and to ii'diicc the

peojdc to tlu' hunk of starvation That m oiii' ol the disadvantages of

control -that an\ action you take must ht' taki'ii on incompleti' iniorma-
tion and that it will u'snlt in injury to somcoin' or othi'i and will

naturallv ('ausc the injured [n'lson to develop a scus»' ot ^riev anc('.

1 his IS the dilliculty which llahu Amulva Dhonc Add', has uu'iitioned —
the dif1iciilt\ of ascertaining’, loi the pur[)()S(*s ol this amendment, or

(‘ven (d the main lesolution, tin' surplus iniantilv , afti'r meeting' tlie

demands ot the provinct' oi ot the i-ounti v 1 am not ^.’'oiiif;' now to enter
into any detence ot the action taken h\ tin' ( Jovi'i nment ot India.

Tliat will l)c done w Ill'll we puhlish cut resolution on the repoi t of thi'

Brices Imiuiry Committee 1 will go on w’ith the history. The
system ot controlled export of the assuumd Iti'iigal lice surplus— il tin*

memhers pri'fer that teiin—to other provinces which began in the
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iiiitiimu of 1918 was tolloNvod by a rapid nsv in ili(‘ pn< (‘ ol net* in

Jb-riKid ilscdl. It nuiy be obserNod that I sa> that tlia nistitiii ion of

ronirol over exjiortsi was followed b> a rise in prie(‘, because I do iH»t

admit that this system was tlu' sole oi even the mam eaus(‘ of tb<‘ rise

in ])n((‘ A more imjiortant factor in the situation was ])robably, that

the outturn of the 1918 rice crop in Benp-al was l(‘ss tlian 7,1)00,(199 tons

as comjiared with 8,000.000 ions in the three jirecedinij: yi‘ars.

Ifow<‘ver tliis may b(‘, between .lanuar\ and AuKust, 1919, the mean

pioMiicial ]>nc(' oi lice in Itmi^al rose from lbs fj-S j>er maiind to lbs. Ill

p(‘r niaiiiid; and as most nimnliers of the ('oiijicil will remembt'r, there

was dnrinf? the lains ol 1!)19 much perturbation throu^dioul Ben^ml,

amounting’ almost to a panic I he ( i(»\crnment of India wore

iippioacliml and askial to H'stin t iici* exports fiom lb*no-al, and in Juno.

|‘)|!), the ( Jo\ (‘MimiMit (d India induced the allotnumts of Henisml nco

lot <‘\poil to otluM pi (0 iiK cs and aMan«,»-ed loi the iinpoit of coiisideiable

(|nantitics ()j Burma ina* into B(*!i<jal As a i ‘suit the situation in

Bcimal impio\(Ml consnltMalilx and juaces betvvetui AujjfUst and Ih'cem-

bci, 1919. lell rapnlB iiom Its 1(1 to IN 7 pe? maund
;

heii^ lin

the situation was jnidiabls K^ln'M'd \r a ^Tcat (‘xtiuil bv lh(‘ fai t that

tli(‘ 1919 i‘icc haiM'st wa^ a^ain a ^ood om‘, the outturn a<.rain risinp- to

about S. ()()(), OOt) tons When yuiccs b(‘c>aii to impiovt* in Ben^’al tin*

( to\ (M nnii'iit ot India su^j^estml in ()ct(d>ci, 1919. that tin* control ovm

iic(' exjioits ftoin Bcnc-al should be kmiiommI, Init the BciiLfal (lovern-

nnuit (d)jectcd and yiressed loi indention of tlu* control until 1‘Vluuary,

lO’jO. h(‘n tlic ncc fiom tlu' 1919 haiM'st would ha\e conic on to the

niaiket In Januai\. 19Vt), the (ioMinnu^nt of India ac-am jinsssed toi

tin removal (d int(‘i-])io\ incial contiol ; but tin* Beny^al lto\ernment urfred

that, it this aitioii wtue taken. thei'<‘ would Ik* a coiisideiable risk that

the i<dl in yn n es would lie aiiesteii, and y)oin(«‘d out that in tlie condi-

tioiis oi tlie maikel as the\ then e\ist(*d, the y)s\ (diolo^'-ical etfect of tin*

removal ol nee contrrd would be out (d yu’oyiortion t(» the volumi* of

e\|)ort In Marih, 1920, the (loveinment of India raised the (jueslion

for th(‘ third time and ay4 ain asked the local ( io\ <*inm<‘nt to abolish the

contnd. but the itciie'al (fo\ crnment ay^-ain uiy^-ed that the situation

was just liee-inniiief to show si<.rns ot stability and d(‘y)i‘ecated any

ehany^'e, unb‘ss it could Ik* alley^ed that the cmiservat ion of suy»j)li(‘s in

B(‘n^al was <hdne- liarm to the i(*st ol India J'lie (TOV(‘rnment of

India weie not. howe\(*r. mo\e(l tiom then yuiiyiose; and at the end ot

Mai'ch. 1920, all restiictions on intei’-yrrovincial movemetits of rice* were

removed, ami there* have* been no rt'stried lems since. The ame’nelmemt

that we are now eonsielenn‘,^ asks us tei move the (Jovernment of India

te) re'imyiose* ie*stiie‘t ions on the* inle*i-})rovine-ial me>\ e*iiu‘nts of riea , anel

we* ( anned, hoyic to move the* ( io\ e‘rnme*nt of India successfully in this

matter unb*ss we can show' them that the r<*moval of restrictions in

Mare h, 1920, w as follow eel by dnsastrous results over tlie yirovine e, oi

that we have reason to believe that such disastrous results are likely
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io iiii.st' in Ilif nnar fiituio. I will, Ihorefore, prociMnl with iho history

()l (‘V(‘nls siil)S(‘(iu<*nt io llu* iviiioval of control in Alurch, 1920. First

uilli r‘(‘^ar(l to tlic (jiK'stion of price. Tlu' price of rice ros(‘ slowly

and laiily steadily from Ks. 7 a iiuinnd at tin* end of March, 1920, to

nearls Us. 9 a inaiiml in Septemhei. Hut a ver} laiye part of this risi^

mnsl h(‘ as<;ril)ed, not to th(‘ T(un(»val of contiol, hut to the ordinur\

seasonal increasi' in the price of iice which usually occurs during’' tli(‘

hot weath(*r and tln‘ eaily pait of tin* rains, afti'r the harvest of the

j)it‘Vious season has la^en di.s]M»sed ol, and hefori* the proS]M‘cts of th(‘

coming'- liaivest can lu' piop^'ilx esliinatcd. lOven more imjKutant

than the (|uestion of pricics, is the (jiu'stion of tin* actual exjforts of rici*

from Ih'ii^^al whn h took ]dac(‘ altei- the i(*nio\al of control. Dining

tin* si\ nionlhs following Maich, 1920. tin* total exjiorts ludh by rail and

iivci ji(nn Ht‘n^»‘iJ amount(‘d to only 9T,S)i2 toTjs, out of a total harvest

(d o\(*i S million tons V\’(‘ ma> v«*r\ l.mly sa> , thcieforc*. that tin*

(jiiantitN (‘\port(‘d on tin* icmoval id' restiictions was ne^»-liL;‘ihh*
; ainl

both in r(*s])cct of pi ices, and in res|M‘ct ol export, the action taken h\

the (lov(‘rnnn‘nt cd' India in Maich, 1920, ajjrainst tin* w isln*s ol the

H(*n^al ( iov(‘rnnn‘nt must he held toha\e justitied itsi'll, and the n:loomy

foi(*hodin‘.;-s ucn* not justified Sinc(* S(‘pteml)t*r last, tiie ]U'ici* ol

ricc has fallen steadily from Hs. 9 a maund to rather less than Its. 7

]H‘i maund. 1 ht'lievc* it m now about Rs. O-S. The pi ice is not as low

as W(* shouhl lik(‘ to set* it, of couist*; it is not as low as it was before tin*

\^al ; but the (knincil arc* well aware that India is not the onl> country

111 whn h })i‘ic(*s havt* incieas(*d to a very lar^e extent since the wai‘;

and the latest stat<‘ment juejiared by tin* Director (d Statist ic.s of the

pnc(‘s ol necessaries (d life in the differi'iit countin*s ol tin* woihl,

show's that the rist* in prices iu India is \ery much h‘ss than what has

oci'uried in anv other counti*y. in Helj^ium, ])ric(*s have ^one up by

dbd |H'i c(*nt., in Fiance b> 27d |»er cent
;

in (ireal Hritain b> lb4 jier

cent ; in tin* Tinted Slai(‘s of America b\ Sb ])(*r‘ (*ent.
; while in India

they have ^one uj) by only (lb ]>ei cent. 1 think wt* must admit, thei'e-

foie, that India has suffered less from the dislocation of business caused

b_\ the war than ans other countiN
;

and that the state (d‘ affairs in

India, regrettable thoujrh it is, as iiressin*.;- hardly on the ])oorer masses
of the population, cannot Im* desi-rihed as siu'h as to justify extra-

ordinai,\ measuies ol interference w'lth tin* noinial flow of trade.

Aindlu'r factoi in our lax our is that the 1920 rice harvr*st has

a^min been a ^'•ood cme, amountintr (<» ox(‘r S million tons; wn* have no
reason to anticijrate any serious rise in price in the near future

—

certainls not a rise ajiproachinp- the panic pri(*e wdiich prevailed in

li)19. I submit, therefore, that we have no casi* on any grounds for

asking the (lovernment ol India to leinstitute measures of control over

the inter-juovincial export of nee. 1 need not weary the Fonncil by
recounting in detail what the theoretical ohjeetions to control are. They
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will be ioinid in unv handbook of Politiral K<-ononiY. I will only men-

tion a few facts wdin h art* on r(‘cord as to the simmous disadvantages which

we found in the niattei of control. There were constant conijdaints,

while control was in foic(‘, tliat its inlerfeienc<‘ with the normal

cliiinnels of trade conduced to dfdlcnon y m supplu^s in areas whei‘t‘ tlii‘y

were most netulec], and that the difiieiilt i(‘s and dela\ attendant on the

ojuMiinir (d' ii(‘W cliannels in<‘\itably eondm imI to a rise in ])i ices. I’lie

dela\ inv(dv(‘d in (ditaininj^ ]n unity (certificates int(‘nsiti(‘d the diflicultv

i)f obtaining siip|)li(\s. at least temporaiily, wliih' it was a tr(M|iicnt

calls!' of complaint tliat mcichants aft(‘i- olilainin^ priont\ cei titicati's

did not iisg thmii, and that supplies which wao’c exjiected oi' r(‘(niir(‘d in

a particiilai localits ik'M'i K'aclu'd that localit\ It is ct'itain that

rc'st 1 let ions on tiaflic created an artifiiial shoita^e of supplies and iin

aililicial lii‘.rli lc\cl of piici's in nian> aieas. althoiif^h it ma\ liave had

liciictils in otlu'i aK'as. which to some (*\t<Mit couiit(‘i balaiici'd the

d isiuK .in la^»’ev ol tin* s\stcm. W(' need iiot atlcm])t to-da\' to d(‘cide

wlirlhei the nu'u^iiM's winch wcie taki'ii in 191S and 1919 w’ere jiisti-

fird li\ the results 1 think w max take it as certain that control of

the 11 ( 1 ' tiade ot anx othci tiadc is an <‘x il in itsi'lf and that xve oii^^ht

not to ini|M)se such an ('X il unh'ss xx e ar!‘ leasiaiablx cei’tain that it

will ('liable ns to counteract ^r('at('r (‘xils. Idiai is not the ease

to-dax d'iu* ex ils vvhudi (‘\ist from the ])i(‘S('nt scab^ of prices ari' not

siitlii lent lo justilx the dislocation of trade' winch would hi' causiMl by

the H'lniposit loll of iiU'asiirivs (d coiitiol, and it is by no means cmtain

that contiid would haxe tlu' I't'siilt id' biin)_'-in^^ dow'n juici's lasti'r thtui

thex XX ill coiiu' doxvn of themsi'lves if thex aie left to tak(‘ tlieir noinial

couisi' At anx lati'. thi' local (fovi'inment feel that they have no

suilii lent justification toi asking the ( loveriimiMit of Indiu to ii'iiujiosi'

contnd on the inter-piovincial iiiovmmMits of rice in India itself. If

tlieic was anx justitication, the local (loxernment would not luxsitatc

to move till' ( lovi'rnnu'iit of India on the subject ddie historx’, wdiicb

1 haxe ^'iviMi, shoxvs that the Henj^cal (iovernimmt hav(‘ nevei lu'sitated to

ask the (loxernnieiit of India to im|>ose, oi to continm* measines of con-

trol, (‘ven wdieii such ait ion wuis against, the jxdicy and the wishi's of the

( rovei iinieTit of India. lint at juesent the Ren^pil (fovi'rnment feel

that thex have no f^noiind to moxe the (loveinnient of India lo t^iki*

such action, 'llie Iteii^'-al ( Jovernment’s attitude in icjj^aid to tbifl

ipiestlon ma> theiefore be summed uj) as folloxvs. ^Ve bavi* no

objection to the main resolution of Ihibu Kishoii Mohan (diaiidhuii

because it merelx describes wdiat is at ]u(‘.s(‘nt the declared jxdiex' of

the (rovei nment of India in le^jfard to the exjiortation of rice from India

oxeisi'as. We are not, hoxxexei, juejiared to accept the amendment or

ask the (lovernment ol India to take action in accordance xvilh tlii' juo-

posal contained in it. d'lie record id this disi'ussion will, hoxvever.

as T have said befoie, be subuiittial to the (lovernment of India fo*

consideration.
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Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: 11 ih in to a call oi duty,

not onJy 1(» inysidf Imt to the couiitrv, Unit I vise to accord iny uidicsi-

tatiii^ suj)j)oit to the I’CHolution wliicli has just l)(*eii placed helore the

IIous(‘ hy Bahu Kishori Mohau (diaudhun. It is a fact wliich ina>

not }»(' known to many ol us tliat it is India ( whudi includes Burma'), as

well as Indo-Uhina and Siam, which supjilies the necessities of tlu‘ lest

ol the woild. In the mmi- l!)ld -1 lia\(‘ ^»‘ot fj^*-ureN to show—these

thri'c countries hetw'cen tlnunsidves sujiplnMl })4
1

jier (‘enl. The

actual iiuantitN was lakhs of tons The thiee countiies to wdiich

India siMit out Ikm- rice waue the rniteil Kingdom, (Jevloii and llie

Straits Set tlcTiK'nIs. While ('e\lon consumed th(‘ wdiol^ ot it, it is

significant that the ITiitml Kinj^'dom r<‘-e\ jiortml a larj^'c (|uantit\

ol what she took Tht‘ same icrnaik apjilies to the Straits Set tliMneiits

also 1 do not, as a maltiM ot jninciplc, oj>]>osi‘ exports lioin India ol

an\ comnioditi(‘s wdiate\ei, hut tin* (|U(‘stion is whelhei oi' not the tinu'

has come wdimi 11 h‘ ( io\ (M iiment should iinposi' i esti icl ions upon i‘X}>orl

of T'icin Sir .lohn Kmi has told us ihat such a couisi' was called tot in

1!)1(S and that eouise was adoptial with the sanction oi tin* (lOxernmiMit ol

India on tin' lecomineiidalion ol tin' (lovei iinn'iit ol Ih'ii^al. That

shows uiidoiihl('dl\ that the <T()\ernnient ol Ben^’.il is solicitous ol the

wi'llari' ol the pi'oph' and that the\ aie s\ mpatln'tic llon’hh* Mi Ken
now sa_\s that tln'ie is no occasion whatsoe\(‘i loi niakiu'’ this ri'coun

ini'iidation to the (lovt'i nment of India. Sii . we should ri'UU'mhei one

fact, and that is this dhcre has keen a hiimjier ciop this xear all ovt'i

Ih'ii^al. ddiat is the rejioit M\ Iriend, Hahu Amulya Dhone Add\ , has

said so, and I do not diffei Irom him in this res]K‘( t Ma_\ 1 ask then,

Sii, if thi'ie is such a hum])er ci oj>, vvliich is admitti'd on all hands, wh\
is it that the juices do not come dow'uy What is tin' reason*’" Last

yeai the juices ranj^^'d hetween Rs (l-S and Bs. 7-L^ at the juoducinj;

c(Miti('. I ri'fer to Bakarfcanj. That is my infoi mat ion. But this

yi'ai , Sir, the ju’ices in tin' juoducin^ ceiitn* an- ranj^-iny: between Rs. 7

and Us. 7-‘J. Why is this so *’" I'he reason is not fai to sei'k. It is

lu'cause larj,^' ijiiantities are beinj^ sent out ol (he country and lar^X'

(juaiitities an' bi'in^^- ht'ld b\ jH'isons for the foreign maiket— b\ ju’o-

fiteers as my friend on the left juits it into nn mouth. They are lioldinj:^

this iiiimeiisi' stock and all this is nn'aiit lor the forei^^n market. I

think the time has come for us to make some lecommendation to the

(lovernment ol India, and unh'.ss this is doin', can you imagine wliat

will haj)j>en in .lune and Jul\ when the juices invariably jifo uj)*:" there

is a ilifl'eieiK e— a normal difference—of Re. 1-8 per niaund between the

prices in tlu' season time and in June and July. It is Rs. 7 now in the

producing; centre and in (\ilcutta Its. b-8 or Its. B), I hold in my
bauds at the juesenl moment a comjiarative statement showdiij^ the

price which ruh'd in December, V919. and in December, 1920. It is this.

The jH’ice in 1919 was Rs. 8 jH*r inuund, whereas it was as hi^h as Rs. 8-8

to Rs. 9 Jier niaund in December, 1920. And, Sir, w^e ajijirehend a
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fui tlu‘1 in the pi let' ol n(‘<‘ in liiliiin IMovision slioultl !*'

nindn a^ainsl llial I M>iin(l llir 1o« sin of alaiin 1 ask Hu* (iovt'vn-

in(‘iit to tako tinu* liy Hu* loinlook and 1 am ^Had that assmancns

lia\(* '.^ivon lo ns liy Iloii’ldt* Mi Kcii that, il tin* ociasioii

d(‘inands, such a locoinniondat ion would l>«‘ inado l)\ this ( tovci iinirnt

to tlm (rovoTninont of Imlia. 1 lio]»(‘ that tlm coni in^i'iu _\
will not

ans(*. Hut J a])prnh<*nd that thoH* will ho a st'iioiis nso in ptict* il

n\poi l is not ju idiihitod and tlm intoi -pi o\ iiicial i nsti u I ions jiir not

To-inipos(‘<l from now. 1 pload loi tin* jkioi . It is Hu* saiM(‘d dnl^

(d lh(‘ ( iovornnuuit to s.ixr ilu' livi's oi mwllion.s (d jM'ojih' wliu h aio

ell I 111 sl(‘d*t o th(‘ir caro. Fast yt*ai , wo w’(*i(‘ soi r\ to nolo, at least

seven peisons die(l of slieei starvation (»i eoiiimitted sun-ide in ni\ own

disliicl heeaiis(> the\ could ind food 1 hohl in m\ hands a doi u-

liieiit wliuh fJTives the details his lejxul is foi Septenihei, 1920 it

Is a t i( )V el nnieli t rejioi 1 and it shows (hat death in one ( «ise was c liu* to

jiovert\. Ml aiiotluu tase to poveitv ainl illiu‘ss, in anothei ease. ]»altl\

on aieount of illness and jiaitlv on account <d staivatnui, and so on

Thest* aie oi colilse isidated cases and thev clo lud mean miieli 1 admit

that Hut aic' tlu'se lepoits lull ('nou!4'h, aie thev c-oni ]>rehensi v

eiioueh, having i ('e-nd to t he fact that the> ai ^^‘nei al I \ c^atheied from

tJie V illa^’i' ( liauk idai s ^

It 's niv eaiiu'st piavei to ( iov ei nineii t that thev should us

t li is assui am e that, il nc'cessaiv. the i (>st i u 1 ions on liu* in Ic'i -pi (u ineial

expoit of rie(‘ should he i(‘-impos(*d I can t^'ive this House* an nh'a ol

the aetiuil (juaiilitv (d iiee which jiassed out (d t’alcutta duiini.;' tiu*

nine nioiiths fioiii Ajuil. 1919. todaiiuarv, 1920 'I’liis shows (hat duiin<.r

this pel loci tile ('\poits were* 12 lakhs <d inaumls In tlu^ veai 1919-20

it was 22 lakhs, hut (his ic'poit i-> not eonelusive h»‘eause it meiely shows

(he e\poi(s hv se.i, loieio-n and coast wavs FnI'oi tunat<‘lv we have

no statistics whatsoeve*! foi shoWMiic^' what (|uantitu*s acliiallv passc*d

out ot ('alciitta hv rail, hy boat and hv canal 11 tlu*\ wc'ic* avaihihle

we could haM* cc'rtainlv shown that the <*\iMuts liom Calcutta vc*jy

muc h c'Ncec'dc'd 22 lakhs. 41iere is anothc ‘1 fac I ; Hu* ( iov c*rnnu*nt statis-

tics- (he statistics ot the (foveinmeiit ol India hu'c ^^iv'c*n us some*

fi‘rurc*s ol Hu* c*\ports. hut unloi tiinatc*! v those statistics do lud show

what c|Uant!ties were actuallv puichas(*d hv (iov(*rnmen( anci sf^iit nut

ol the c-oiintiv hv thc‘n chartmc'd vc‘ssels. 'riial is the jcosition of the*

rice* trade* in Hen<;al While Hen«,ml proclucc‘s ricc*, which is Hic* jirinci-

])al lood-stuil' (d the eountrv , in such hu;^^e cjuaiit it i(‘s, 1 c*anrud undc*r-

stand why her peo})le should die* of staivation. 'hhis is a cjuostion

whic h 1 have* not heeii aide to umh'rstaTid, that in a country which

pioduees the* food-stuff and .sends out millions of tons to diflc*ient

countries, how* is it that in that veiv eountrv the p(‘opl(* sluuild die of

stai vation and jiay fancy and famine pi ic es foi their tood-^rain.s ? I

therc'fore v(‘ntur(‘ to say w ith c*onfich*m-e that oui ( iovernmenl w ill

apfree with us that it is ahscdiitely iieees.sary to keep down tin* pi ic es
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witliiii ji limit, SI) lluit tlii‘ muy not die of slurvation.

Tlu‘r(‘ Is no (lensiM^- tin* fart that tlie people ol lli'iii^al are jioor. We
lia\e the e(insid('re(l opinion of no less an anlhorily than Ilis I'lxeelleney

the Vie(‘ro\ and lh<* picsent Seer(‘lar\ of Stale. Wdiat we do want )s

that th(' jiooi jieople who aie aliead\ feelinj^ the pinch of ]>overtv may

lud die (d staivation. WhetlnM- this can he achieved hy the imjiosition

ol r(‘st riel ions upon expoils Innn provimi' to jirovnn-e oi liy the ado])tion

of some other like measiiie does not matte! . It on^hl to 1)(^ noiUMiihei ed

tiial 20.S millions ol j^eople oi India live on eiiltivat ioii : they are |M)or.

II tin* jniee (d' nee is Its S p<*i mauiid a man reiniiK's h niaiinds ioi liis

own use, which means Fs. M) in i ice alone. And what is ih*' avera):^e

iiiconn^ ol one individual in om pool count i-\ ? 1 h(du‘ve 1 do not use

an\ lan;4 ua;4 col eva^P'eiat ion when 1 say that it doer, not very much

excis'd Fs 10 a veal, and apart from that, how much tax has he ^^(d, to

pa\ '' That IS the H'.isoii wh\ I ju'ay that all of us should uniit* in oui

di'inaiid foi a slns'i ait id justiiic It is the duty ol ( io\ ('iiinu'nt to him'

that none ol Ills Ma j<*st
\ ’s suhji'cts m oui conntiv jKUishcd tioni lumber

and that the prici's ol lood-stufVs vveii' ki'j)! down within ri'asonahle

limits 1 do not siic^i'st loi a moment that tin* t‘xport should be eom-

pli'ti'lv sto|)])i'd and that in-e should not hi* alioWiNi to y’‘o out. Let tin*

lice he sent out h\ all nii'aiis, hut hd sufliiHuil stoi ks hf' lo'pt in oui

countiv loi leedin;^ thi‘ pi‘oph‘ who aH‘ tdhne thi' hidds and juoducin^

rice

.\t this sta<.;-e tin* im‘nih(*i, having real hial tlie time-limit, had to

lesiinii* his seat

Mr, C, W. RHODES: Attm lu'aiin^’ tln' lucid staiiumuit of tin'

lloii’hle Mix Ki'ii, I sliouhl havi' not ha\a* w isluul to iiiteiveiie in the

ih'hati' hut, foi th(‘ ho t that at the close of tin' ih'hate 1 In'ard Mr. Ken
sa\ that a lecoid of this discussion will he foivvarded to Didhi and

uinh'i such eircumstanci's I think it is neeessarv to stall' the views of

the Hi'iijjfal ('hamhei of Commi'ice on the suhji'cl ol control.

In lh<‘ first instance, may 1 con^^-iatulate the llon’ble Mr. Kerr on

tlie Ivni^^hthood bestowed upon him by the last speakei 'i 1 am sure he

onlv anticipati's llis Majesty’s action by a vei\ shoit space of time.

I’he llon'hh' Ml. Keii‘ in his trenchant speech draws attention to tlu‘

fact that we aie onl\ hiddirifr this discussion by the courtesy of His

K\iellen( y the (iovernor. Fndi'i Rule 17 of the Devolution Rules

this Is an Impenal subject and not a jirovineial one. Ample justifi-

l atioii foi tliis is to b(‘ foumi in the amendment wdiich has been moved,

it is obviouslv tlie desire of Mr. Dutta to build a eommi'reial wall

aiiiund Rental in ordei that we may enjoy the harvest juodueed in the

province while our m'lufhbours in the Central Provinces, w^here I

believe there is a shoitaj.^e. are left to thi'ir file. I can assure the

Council that the eommereial eommunity aie heartily sick both of high

prices and oi control. W"^e want to gel back to normal trading, and
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>\(* l)oli<‘V(‘ tliat it i.s ill tlu* iiileiesl ul tlu‘ t lici'iseK (‘s lliiit

W(‘ should do HO as soon as ])ossiid(‘. A Kim tlu‘ Hoii’hlo Mi. Kan’s

stali'inaiil I am ([into juapaiad (o iii tlia losolutioii, hut I would

slionj^ly that coiitiol should not (‘outiniu* a sinj^h* houi hm^ai than

Is ahsidulaly iiacas.sai \ . So long a.'- coiitiol exists and so long as

trade is hamjieied, th(‘re is in) hoju* (d lesumption (d pre-wai condilioiis

In othiu words, then* is no hope ol renioxing tin* present luiiden ol high

pii( »‘s who h adinittedl\ piesses so heavil\ on the people 1 do not

wish to (Uitei' dei‘])ly into tht‘ 1lioin\ (jinsstion ol ex* hange. 'llu' I'tleel of

jiho iiig n'strietioiis on lia^ (‘Xjioit of i ie<‘ .ind wlieal eausrs (li(‘ peo))le

o) ihis eo^ntl) to pa\ inoie loi thiur cloth and lot evei \ thing elsi* lli(‘\

iiiijKut. The last s|»eakei has nuMitioiied sad cases ol suk idc. owing to

{Mi\('it\ This j)o\('it\, We w me told two yisiis ago, < ausi'd siiu ioe

hc( aiisc till' jienjde coiihl not clothe t lieniseK (‘s in olhei woids, what

the pi'oph* will gam in lice puichasc the\ will lose m hu\iiig tluoi (loth

Ml Diilta would not c.iie. he tells u^, whelhei all llu' mijtoil oi cxpoil

hade is aholish(‘d lie would like India to prodini* its own (loth ll(‘

p!(d)ahl\ does not lealisi* that (he ItoinhaN mills weic Woiking almost

up to the tiilh'st pii'ssuic last uMi, and \et Hmigal loi its i i>ii ii 1 1 mneii ts

h.id to imjtoil ](l croi(‘s woilh ol (hdh Irom .lap.in and I'jiroju' 1 am

•
|Uilc willing to suppoi 1 (he ies(dution, hut the commenial ((minniiiii\

lime s1ioiigl_\ 111 g(‘ till' (lOMunmenl ot India to ndax all control at tlie

eailiesl possible date, not onl\ in the int<‘i«'st oi conimevie hut < hndly

in tln‘ intencsl ol the peojile

Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: I am soii\ I hav(‘ to o]>]>osi‘ iln‘

Tesolutioii ])ioj)os(‘d h\ m\ liH'iid d’lie (juestion oi the pridiihition ol

the exjMiil ot i ict' e\en in lamim‘ tim(‘s was caiefully gone into h\ Lord

Norlhhi‘o(d\ m l(S73, and it w.is not iound advisable to impose an\

lestiiction on the trei* How (d expoit and import eviui in tiimcs ol scaiciix

ami laminc. During (lie war, tlu* (‘Xjioit of rice w’as contiolled, and T

have peisoiial knowledg-i* ol tin* iiicon viuiieiicccs ol rest i let ion ii does

not 1)1 mg down juicics; but on the otliei hand, it maki's a Imm* and full

su])])!\ dilhcult. MoT(‘ovei, it will be exlremel\ dilhcult to aiiivi‘ at

tin* exact ligure in calculating what amount will b(‘ re(iuiH‘d lor <'on-

sumptioii and what suiidus will be left foi expcirtat ion . d’hen theie

is a larg(‘ Indian population in ('e\loii. Natal and tin* West Indices who
u.se Indian iice; and il a tr<‘(‘ supplv is denied them tlu'V will lie \(m\

inucli inconvenienced and result m a Ions to India. An\ rceslriction on
the trec‘ ('xport ol rice wnll be a souice of loss to the bulk of the pojni-

lation who are agriculturists and then interest should on no account
Im‘ overlooked. We know about 90 jwm- cent, of the people ol Bengal
di'pmid on agriculture and they w ill have to accept lowmr juices for iice

if exjKirt is restricted, while the> will have to pay high juices for otliei

necessaries of lile.

T iider the circumstances, T cannot belj) ojijiosing the r(‘8(dution

wliicli, if accepted, wdll seriously interfere wdtii trade.
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Rai ABINASH CHANDRA BANERJEE Bahadur: Aftoi UoaiiiiK^

ilic lloii’Me Mr K(Mi\s .s]>e(Mh on tlu‘ Mihjc'cl, all tliai I should liko to

sii\ is that as ( io\a‘rnin(‘ni arn willing- lo iako action in accordance

with th(‘ resolution <d‘ tin* ino\ei, 1 tliink the nio\(‘t (d' the aniendinent

shoidd withdiaw it and tin* lesidution he }»assed 1)\ the lloust*.

Raja MANILOLL 8INCH ROY: d'ln* ]>olie\ ot tin* mover provnhvs

the sini'st means ot trust rat in;;' his object.

Nothin;j; stimulate^ rhnnn* |m»duetion liki* export trade. What is

it wliieh stimiihiles tin* no: n n tact uri* (d cotton poods in Lainashiie and

tlie enlti\ati(m ol jnti* in lienpal? It we hoi row our juditi^al institu-

tions trom lMi;;land, \\h\ should we not study tin* economir histors id

Fn;;l;ind, and si*!* w het h(‘i iMiplaiid’s <‘\ jiei ieiice is oi an\ iisi* to us?

I'oiii huiidn*il \('ais apo in tin* reipn ot Kin;; lleni v ^'1I]. \\ h(*n

Ihihai was the Kiujuuoi at Delhi, conditions in iMipland weic (omp:ii-

ahle III some U'spects with thosi* now prevailinp in Ih'iipal Ibices

W'(*re iisiii;, and wapes, as is usual, weie ind iisiiip as ra])nll\ as juices,

and I lien* was industiial uim'st d'he demand ot Kiiropi* loi Enplish

wo(d (aused a temh'iicN in Kiipland to suhstitule sheep faimiii)^ toi

wheat prowin;;, e\(‘n as the woild’s demand tor juti* has led man\ cul-

tivators ill Ih'iipal to plow jute to then juoiit in jilact* oj rici* Kin;

ll('iir\ 1 1 I tiieil in two W’a\s to m(*et this situation Ih* tirst tiled

to K'strn t sln'i*|» larniin;, as sonn* p(*oph* wish to lestiict jut«‘ prow nip

In tins atti'inpt he tailed alto;etln‘i, lor tin* sinijile reason that mdhni;

has (‘VtM pi('V(‘nt<*d tin* cultivator horn plow in; tin* crop wliich ]>a_\s

him best, laiti*! In* adopt(*d tin* jadicv ol encourapinp tin* (‘\port ot

wln*at, and In* and his succ<*ssojs aetualh p.iv(* bountn*s on I'Xjiorted

wheat, and b\ tins m(*ans In* (*ncourapt*d farnn'is to prow wln*at with

tin* knowledp!' that it tln*i(* was a bump!*r cro]) and a surplus tln*y would

in*V(*rtln*l('ss pt*! a pood juna* lor tln*ii produci*.

It etteet lx* piv<*n to this I't'scdulion, tln*n 10 ])ei cent, ol tlie peoph*

ot tin* lu’ovnice who ai<* non-apricult urists will bi* bein‘fited no doubt.

Hut III Ih'iipal 00 ]u*r cent, ot tin* peopli* art* apriculturists and they

will sullei by it. 11 we do not always hear a pn*at outcry aiuonpst

the masses toi the hiph juici* ot chdh and other ev(*ryda> necessaries of

lib*, it is toi tin* n*a*-on td' theii pi'ttinp a bt'ttei juice toi' ric«‘, the

jiroduc!' (d then lands. It tin* pin*!* (d lice onl\ is r(‘duced, leavinp

other thinps as tin*)’ an*, then it wnll Im* very hard on tlu* said 90 per

C!*nt., and as a rural lepreseiitativ e I ojijiose the resolution.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 wash very much that mv trieinl,

the mo\!*r id' tin* resolution, had waited tor the jmblication of the

(tovernment re.solution on tin* rejiort of the TTiph Pri(*es linjuiiw Poui-

luittee, whii h sat in jmrsuam e ot a resolution of the old Pourn ii in tlie

months of Aupust, Se|)teiiibei
, Dctidier and November. I wans the

Phairman ol that committ!*e and mv friend, Babu Kishori Mohan
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(’hautlliuri, was owv of its iiHMul>(‘rs. For loui luoiitlis wo took v\\-

(loucr and wont into lln‘ (|U(‘sti<)ii as lliovou^^lilx as ooultl 1 h‘ dono in tlu‘

ciroiiinstan((‘s. It a]>lH‘ais tliat tlio lii^h jnioos ol all lood-st ulVs, wlnoli

now pi'ovail in tlio oonntiv, aro intimatidv connoctod with tlio oxpoit

oi food-st iiffs oviM’si'as and also intto -}u;o\ inciallx That was tlu‘ o(»n-

( lusion at which W(* ai rived Wo as nn*ni])cis id the old ('ouio il niosi'd

H'solution altoi if'solution in the year HMit and in tin* \(‘ai Itt^O loi thi'

( lOMOiinMoil to lak(‘ such stops as nii^lit ho lu'cossaix to riMluco tin

of food-stiiffs and othor ncca'ssai los ol lil(\ So tar .is wv ai(‘ await* and as

the idonci* hefoK' iis disclost'd, tin* (iovoinnn*nt til India wi'ii* not \or\

s\ nipat hot^ c tnwaids Ihoi/^’-al In hot, last \(‘ar in sinto oi llu* jiiotost of

thi' ( io\ crniiKMil (d lioii^al, the ( io\ oiimn'iit of India i(‘nioMMl the

) rsj 1 ii t ions on the iiitiM -])]()\ ini lal cxjioit of in o M\ huMid. Ihihii

Aniul\a Dhonc Add\, lias said that w<* caiiind ascertain wliat tin* sui-

]ilns (jiianli1\ (d ric(‘ in tin* loiintn is and wt* must do aw'a\ with all

icsiiKtioiis as to the I'Npoit oi i ic(‘. AVtdl, it is a wcll-know’n tact,

which has hocn ostahl islicd h\ slatistn lans and (d hci s in this conn ti \ , that

we iiMiunc in noinial times .ht) millions of tons of lood-stufVs for the peojih*

nl t h I s conn i 1 \ , and lo millions of tons <d food-stulfs foi the cattle, t.c.,

we HMinin' ho millions id tons (d fooihstufVs toi human consumption

and loi eatih' ^\’o can \m\ well as<-oi'tain what the piotluee of tin*

<eunli\ is If that can he done and it wi* aio eon\inee<l, and il tin*

( i'o\ el nmen I aie eonviiiM'd also that we have j^<d not onl\ ho millioiiH

(d tons ol food-stutVs in the eounti v hut also « \e<‘ss <|uantily, then of

eoiiise (loveinment can M‘mo\o all lestiietions on tin* oxjtort oi riei*

<n aii\ othei food-stiiils AN e also know that wi* must j^uard a}.^anist

e\ out iia 1 1 1 K's NN 0 heal of famiin's oin e in thiec* oi foiii \ <‘ai s, and unless

tln'ie he not onl\ sui]dus i-iops Imt M‘sor\o stoi ks ior tin* p(*ople ot tins

eountrx wo* oii^hl not to allow indisei iminato (‘xjiort of rie«* from the

1 said in 1!)1!) in moviii}^ a rosidulioii ahout tlio hl^'‘h juices

of food-stufis that, wliomnoi tin* ju'oduei' ol tin* eountiv (‘Xe(*(‘(K tin*

Wants (d‘ the jioojde, tin* suijilus emild ho lioolv oxpoil(‘d, tiiat i.s to say,

any fooil-stuffs in (*xeess ol (In* io((uli(*ments ol (Ik* jjoitph* could h(‘

exported to anv foiei^ii eoiintrv that was in in*(*d ol smh iood-stutfs

It IS not onlv tin* jx'ojih* id Henj^ai hut also the Dai j(‘(din^ tea jdanters
who raised tin* tocsin nt alarm in tin* voar 11)19 Tln‘\ sanl, I nn'an tin*

Dar|e(*lin;^ I’lanteis' Assoiiatioii, in the veai ItlD) in a jietition wdiieli

tiiev suiinntted to tin* (ioveinment tliat the exjiort of iiee from Men/.^ml

ou^ht to l)(* slojijied at once on the juineijdo that tin* jieojile must liavo
sutheiont to l(*(*d tiiom iiolon* anv (lovmnmont would allow' un\ i*xj)oita-

(lon, and that measiiies slnnild Ik* takt*n toi the imiiort of Durnia rioe to
tin’s eountiv. So it ajijioais (Init in a eountiv W'heie we hav'o oot at h‘ast
such a stock as is sufficient to maintain tin* p(*oide of this country tin*

])oojdo starve and the jicojih* have to jmreha.se rice at famine iiricos,
Fornn*rly in this eountiv when the price of rice rose to Us. C if was con-
sidered as famine prne. Now, however, what do we find? Rupees 8-8
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for conrNi* hnhnn nee! hi ilii^ year w]i«‘ii w(‘ hear ihat IIkmt in a liumiior

cii*)) all Hiiiiid lh(‘ coniitrv aiul in all tlio piaiviacos, whai do we find?

I Inaii from Mi d’aril liiinsan Ho\ ,
wlio is jirobaldy an antliority on

file sulijecl, tliat in tin' field the ))rlee is Us T-S. In tlu' last week of

1 )< '(•einla'r 1 lu'aid that in tin' Diamond llarhonr siihdi vision of the

21-Uaij^mnas distiirt tin' pnei' of rice was Us. h, hut within a very short,

time tin' pi ice rose' to Us 7 ami Us 7-S, a jiriei' which is much moiv

tliaii lamme pi n i'. It is tin* (liil\ ami soli'iiin dnt> of (Tovernmeiit

to taK'<‘ all possihh' st('|)s to ameliorate' the eomlitn>n of tin' ]>eo])h' and

to take' sue li slcj)s as m.i\’» he ne'e(‘ssar\ to ])lae (' the stai>le' artie h' of

leeod of all of us uithin tin* me'aiis ol the jie'Oph'

111 .lul\, Ih2tl, in lino me- a re'solulion ahmit the hi^^h ju ices of food,

I said tlial the' ( mo e'l nnn'Ut wlin-li carru's on the aelmiuist rat ion of the

l•nulltl\, oiij,,dil to know tin' ('\act re'ason ioi this ahnoi nial use in jirice'

II was tin'll state'el that the' Inch ju ice' was elm* to sjie'e iilat i ve traelin^^

with a \ U'W to e'Xpeu’t. Whe'ii. howe'\e'j, it was notihe'el hy ( iove'iiiment

Ihat he'e e'xpeut would not he' allowe'd, the ])rie<' ot iiee deelined to a

certain e'xte'iit. So \ on will he* jeh'ase'd to se'e that the' hic-h jiriee' of oui

loeid-stutls Is iiitimate'h e'onnee te'd w’lth ('Xjiort, i.f.. ii x on prohihit

I'xport tin'll tlu'ie' is a ee'rtain tall in the* jince ed oin stood-st iiffs. That

he'iiii,'' tlu' e ase, 1 hojie' the' ( fove'riimeiit w ill take' sm h stejis as may he

in'ce'ssai \ to prediilut tin* e'Xjioit e>t nee'. In fact, that is also one of the'

1 e'e eiiunn'inhitioiis ed enii eomniittee' e' s(*e' that elnriii*; the jU'Ofrress

of lilt' wart'Xjioit of rice' from Ih'ii^al de'edint'd from IhKJ to lOlS, h'adine^

to a leiwt'iiiic' (d juice' Alte'i the armistice' with the' inereuise' in

sill jijunc' lacilitu's the't'Xjioit increaseel, ami coiis('t|\ientl\ the' ])nee tef

rice' ill Ih'iical we'iit uji I neh'i tlie'se* cireiimstaiice's 1 snjijxirt the'

rt'solution of ni\ liie'inl, Uahu Kisheiii Mohan ( 'hanelhuri.

Kumar SHIB 8HEKHARESWAR RAY: As so many imnihers in

this Coiineil ha\(' spoke'ii eui tin' rese)lntie)n, sile'iict' on the ])art of the

rt'jire'se'iitat i\ t' o( the' lamlinthle'i s of Ih'iic'al nnc'ht he' misnmlei stooel liy

the' House'. 1 t In'ie'leere' iise to e)|)|)os(' tlu' resolution as well as the

aim'iiiliue'iil . ddie (ioxernnn'iit te>ok an ext i aeerdniary mea.sure in

stopjtmc the' e'xport <d rice' emlx tei mei't an extraorelnun y situation

hroucht alnuit hy the' w.ir and the' failure' of the' nee' cinp in several

jiaitsof India. Unt. Sir, t ire iimstanee's are' einite' diffe'rcnt now, and

the (Jove'nmn'nt oi Imlia were (|nile justified in removiufif tlie

lest net ituis fiom India ])ro|>e'i- AYe have no ohje'etion to a judicious

Te'^^’iilntion of e'xjiort, hnt to stoj) the' exjiort of riee altop*ethor, as su}?-

pt'sleel h\ the nmve'i of the' re'.sedu t ion , is a most serious affair ami would

onl\ rt'sull in a consnh'rahle lall in the* price of rie't' This, Sir, in

turn will jjrre'atlN affe'ct the' inte'iests of the cultivators, wdiose main

source eif inctum' is the' price' wdiich thev eddain hy si'lliiifir fheir sur-

jdiis produce. The' zamimlars wemhi alst) suffer in conseejuence
;
but

the ste>})])aj^''e of e^jiort will not hedp our countrymen much, as my
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fririid seems io think. Tlu‘ Rental eultivatois. wlin fonn the

bulk of the popiilaticm, art* cle\ei- en(ni|»-h to h(‘e]) snfh< i(Mit .stock in

hand. They only sell what they ^row in (‘\eess of then' riMpiiriMinmls

and till'' enables them to jiay then rent and meet othtM e\])enses. T'lu‘

onlv s(‘ction of the public who would be benefited b\ tins nu'asnre is a

small stM'lion of landlc'ss peo])le, but th(*se peo]>le ha\e oihei soin c<*-. el

income, and the iJremMal ris<‘ ni wa;.rev has placed them nowada\s m a

mu(h b(‘ttei position than the laiyats ot lh(‘ eoimtix It would lie

nmst im|)rojH‘i' to Indp these pi'ople at the cost, of the cult ivatoi s and,

1 ma\ sa\ , zamindars. 1 thmidore opj)os(‘ tlM‘ H^solutioii as w<dl as (he

ameiidnn'ftt

Mauivi YAKUtNUODIN AHMED: I rise to su]>port w h<de-h('artedl>

the lesolution moxi'd ])\ Ihibii Kishoii Mohali Fhaiidhuii. It is

with a \m\ laiidabh' ob|tM ( that this lesolutioii h,is luam bionf.rht Ixdoie

the llous(‘. 1 think (lie lesoliitnm wants to supJ)l^ th(‘ ciilti\atois of

Jh‘n^'‘al wi(h then neci'ssaiies «)f lii<‘ and to sa\( them from th(‘ \aiions

diseases which th(’\ are siibjei t to. 1 think no other measure would lie

so beneficial to the jicasantiy oi Itmi^al as this on(‘ Last \'(‘ai we

heaid that then' wi'n* man\ siiicnles on account of th<‘ .scar< ity of lice,

but this \('ar I find that sonu' members su».r^nst (hat it would be di'tn-

mental to the inti'ri'sts of tin* p(‘asanlr\ of Ik'H^ml il tin' I'Njioif is

j4
‘oin^'' to be stopped The cultiMitors who pioduee nee ^(‘iierally

liM' from haml to mouth; the\ <lo not lepuire more than a small ])ieee

of cloth round their loins in this waim (limat<‘. but the\ cannot livi*

without food As tlu'v have to laboiii v(‘rv hard undei the scon bin;.’'

sun the\ must have' food in sufficient (jUantit\ 1 do not aj.rin<‘ with

the ^oMith'meii who sa\ that it would be detrimental to the inteiests id

the peasantry if i ice lie made < hea|) Out fiist duty is to consider how
we can ensure two full meals foi (la* miltivatois (‘\<'rv da\ , but we do
not v\ant to stop tla* ('\port of any sinplus (|uanti(\. It is said that

this year there is a juospeit of a j^ood cro}) in Heno'al, but the llon’bb*

Ml’. Km’r has said it is not a buniTK'r eiop. I bep to remind the House
that the scarcity of last \ear was due to the export of padfly from this

land, so w’e should not be so impi ovidiuit now’ bi'i’anse there is a pros]H‘cf

of a ^ood cro[). Tlu'ie are places wheie on account of the early I’ains

or rain wdien it was not wanted, the yi(d<l of ei’op lias not lieen as it

should have been; the outturn is leally very ])ooi . Tln'iefore 1 ,sav

that it behoves us to make sut h provision as is neec'ssary for the

]M'asantr\ of Itenj.ml. It is said that Ja\a would not sup[)1v us wdth

su^’ar if we did not su])ply padd\' to tlnuTi. T submit our peiLsanlT’v is

not vei'v fond of siipar. but thev c’ai’e more for a lad ter (pialitv of ric('

than that which comes fT’om Rurma. ddi(‘v coiisidm' the Burma rice

most unpalatable, and it is onlv at tin* tiiTie of famine they take BiirTua

rice thouj:]^h most relucfantlv. d in* TIon’ble Mr. Kc'i’r has sanl that the

Ntop])aj.r<‘ of export is a maftt'r for the eonsideiati<ui of th(‘ (lovTuiiTrn'nt

of India, but in this resolution we also ask that the tlovernnient of
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Iixliii Im‘ aj)pr();Kl)(Ml oil 11 h* subjecl. Since tlie I’ricc.s (joinniit-

i(M', Mliicli was ionn(‘(I liv (Jovi^rnnuMii , liavi* su^^p^cslcd ( acciirdini; io

ilie sialciiHMit ()l our l)e]>u1y-l'rcsn1eiiO that the surplus export should

h(‘ fcitojiped, 1 do tlmik wi‘ ou^ht to sup)K)i*t them. It is v(‘r\ short-

si ^htf'd |)o1ie\ to su^^»‘est that heeaus(‘ some peo]>le liave surplus jiaddy

the\ must he allo\V(‘(l to (‘\poit 1'he K'solutioii aims at eonferriii^ tin*

|4‘i'(‘a 1 esl }^(i(i(1 on tiie ^loali'sl numhei \V(' must lak(‘ into (‘on-

sideratioii the intiui'sts of llir |M‘asanlrv ol Jlenx’al and not ol a lew

]>add\ dcahus. I tlnuefoK' w hol(‘-h(‘art(‘dl\ sipipoi t th(‘ resolution of

Ihihu Kishoii Mohan Chainlhuri

I he”- to suhniit (hat I <-annot support (he amendimuit mo-ced h\ nn

hu'iid, Ml Dutla Bengal is hounde<l hy Bihar, Assam, Buima and

othei juoxinces If (hen* is a slopjia^JTe of e\|)oit from Ihui^al tin*

Biliaris ^\llI resent it Ihnmai is tin* horderin^ distiiet of Dinajpur.

Mdien thi'i’i' is seaieit\ (d' crop in Dinajput ]>eople ”o to Ihirnea oi

Malda. If >ou aie ^-oiii” to stop (*x]>(ul jrom Diiiajpui to Burnea they

nun in (urn do so, so thme will he km i imination, which is not desirable.

must stop (h(‘ «‘\poil to forei”n eoiintriirs onl\ and not to other

provinci's. 1 tluu-eforc' ojiposi^ the aimuidim'nt

SECRETARY to GOVERNMENT, COMMERCE DEPARTMENT
(Mr. A, Marr): 1 (Uil\ wisli to point out to the Kouncil tiiat the

resolution movi'd h\ Balm Rishori Mohan (diaiidhuii has alri'ady heen

accepti'd In ( lo\ (‘rnnnuit and ae(‘U)at(d\ rejirirsmi t s tlii' jiosition takmi

up h\ the (loveimnent of India Tlu'ndort' it seiuns to h(* rathei a

waste of the tinu' of th(‘ Council to discuss this resolution at all. I

thinlv the disi ussioii mi”ht w«dl h(‘ eonfiiuMl to tlu' ipiestion oi restrietioii

(d iiitei'-])ro\ incial (‘X|M»rt of lice as moM'd in tlie amendment of

Balm Iiidu Bhushan Dutta.

The PRESIDENT: I n(n\ call on the nunm id' tin' annuidmeiit to

r(*j>l\ li he (dioosivs

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: First of all, as le^mrds the ques-

turn ol jui isd let lull that has hmm laned hy tlu' llo]rhh‘ Mi. Kerr, I

should lil\(‘ to sa\ that w Inui this resolution and the ammidmeni lune heen

allowi'd h\ the BKcsidmil 1 think we have enouf:rh lurisdietion (u hrin^

it hcu' and discuss it as much as possihle. Moreo\er, when we find

that IIh' peojile of Bmi”al ar(‘ sufVerin” on account id' hi”h ])riees of rice,

it is (!)(' diit\ (d t‘\ei\ memlier ol this Council to liMii” up tin' suhieet

and s(>nd (In'ii repiesi'iitation to thi' Bengal (ioveriiment for approach-

iii” the CoMUiimeiit of India Idiis i.s a \vry small matter, and I do

md w isli to sa\ niueli Sir, tin' llon’hle Mr. Ki'ri has pointed out, that

three times the (io\ ernnnuit of India a]iproaeh(‘d the (To\ernment of

lh*n”al to take away the rt'sti ictioiis on inti'r-provincial movenn'iit of

rice and the Ih'ii^al (iovernment refu.sed to list('n twice, hut on the

third occasion the\ were overrulml. 1 should like to know the reason

why threi' times tin* Bengal (Jovenmient refused to remove re.strictjons

;
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Ilu‘y liad ^'ond u'asdMs Mi. Hvrv has askinl uludliiM lli(‘

remo'al of the iX'sinctiotifi in March, has hcani lollow cd ])\ aiiv-

t]un^ cxI laordinai \ in Hcn^'ai in .|iistil\ ns ni u|i In tlic (i(*\cin-

nuMit ol India (o iinjmsc r(‘st net ions ai^ain f ha\c ;^‘ni a ])n'cc of

pay)ci' --a snyiplcniciii to tin' ('dlcutio (tdzrttr ol 1 )t‘ccni lici
, 1920,

a inonili and liali aj,;o- wlinli i-onlaiiis miorniatinii ahmii six lascs (d

iloatli due to pii va t loll and siaiNalion Is li not iMiouph to iaki' \iji

tills (nieKlion siMioiisU '
1 thinlx that if tlicic is (,nc (haitli whiili is

Inc to liiiili yniccs that is i'iio!ii.;li iot an\ cuiliscd ( ion crnnnnit 1o lake

-t(‘ps to picNeiit sui li jiiiNalioiis I lhink iheu* is enoufjh
)
list idea I ion

Id iiidine lU<‘ ( di\ el liiiieii I ol Ifeiiual 1o yj^o no to the 1 mi\ ‘‘
i n nii'ii 1 ol

India ai^iaiii lo inijio-^i' n^stin lions on tin' intei-jn oniik lal nio\ (‘iiieii 1 ol

! K e

Sir, Ihilni Aniii]\a Dlioiie Adds has said that llieaiea iindei eiilliNa-

lioii ol rn e is aliead\ i^omii dt»\\n. ami. il \\(‘ lowri the pi ice of iiee, it

ill (low II inoie and nioie, hiil 1 am afiaid ln' has not hudvcd into tlu‘

Lots as lai as Hen<.’;al is (onieined 1 find that in I!lll-I2 the aiea

indei ( ill 1 1 \ . 1 1 loll w as 2(1 niitlion aei("'and in 19IS-l'ij( w ,is 2 I .‘l-iO IHHI

nios Tliat do(>s not -lioNv diniinnlion Inil that it is uoiii;^ u|», .ind

I liope 1 1 will n’o np LMadnalK .
espoi iall\ w hi'ii wo 11ml llial the pi n e of

jnli' Is ooiiii: down \»Mi allei \<‘ai 1 ha\e said what 1 lia\o <201 sa\

Man\ memlieis w la* lia\(' heeii pleastal to supjtoit tlx' lesohilnni ol

[kihii l\is|h)ii Mohan ('haudlnin ha\‘‘ sul! m'sled that oiii hist diil\ is

Lo "(M' that [ii i( e^ in UeiiLial noi down 1 should like to ash them, will

lloppau'' ol ("poll liom India solve that puijioso'-" Tnless ihis

^nestio'i (d intt'i -pi ON im lal nioNenienl is taken up sej»aial(d\ tin* ])ii(e

I i( (‘ NN ill not eo d('W n ,
so 1 7 e«|Uest the nienifiei'- to i oiisidei this

[Jiiestion 1 a \ oil 1

.

1 1 )] N and Note in iaxoiii of ni\ amendniiMil

Mr. R, M. WATSON-SMYTH ; 1 nio\e that llie (|U(‘siion hi' now'

put

The PRESIDENT: As this is a Ml \ inii>oi taut lesolulion I ihliiK

it warn hi li(‘ an ml i ine'enient ol the nyilii of reasonahle «hd»al(‘ it I put

ibe elosin o Tiow

I Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I do m l lunk ih.i an

I&pIn is iieM'ssaiN as the < i(»N in niuenl is ^oinyz lo ai eepl ni\ lesolntion

B,,do not sa \ that all the (dhei i ei oniniemlalions ol th«‘ lii<jfh Ihiees

!i|bniniittee should lie lenated, Init I sav that, yx'iidinir the ( oiisidei a I ion

tliose (pn'stions, this main piojMi^al of mine sliouhl lu' coiisideK'il hist

HJld the ex])oil fiom India oNer and alioNe the suiplus (pninlitN should

be stoj)p('d.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

tUTlDWAN; T j)iopos(‘ that the (piestioii 1 m‘ now pn;

The PRESIDENT: The ('ouneil stam'Is adjourned til! d-h i' \t.

'I’he ('ouiieil 1 e-assomh!ed at G-n P.M Baitu Indu Bliushan Dutta’s

imendmeiit was then jiut and lost. The onguiul motion was thmi put.

P
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The PRESIDENT: 1 lliink lluil iIk* Ayes liavt- it.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: 11 it is som diHision that the Aye

liaM' it, 1 ill not {»n*ss ior a di visum

,

Rai LALIT MOHAN 8INCH ROY Bahadur: I press lor a division

Raja MANILOLL SINCH ROY: 1 sup] to I I tills.

Tlu' irsuU ol the diMsutii w as as follovN s

AYES.

Ahmod, Maulvi Mesbah Uddir..

Ahmad, Maulvi Yakumuddm.
Ahmed, Munshi Jatar.

Ah. Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.

Ah, Mr. Syod Na-iim

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.

Banerjbo, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra

Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Chaudhuri, Babu Kishon Mohan

Chaudhuri, Rai Harondranath.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'blo the Nawab Saiyi

Nawah All, Khan Bahadur.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Pas, Hai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Pas Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

D«, Babu Fanindralal.

Donald, Mr. J.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

Dutt, Mr. AJoy Chundtr,

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Haridhan

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.

Dutia, Babu Inrlu Bhushan.

Faroqui, K. C. M.

Chose, Mr. D. C.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.

Hopkyns, Mr W S.

Hornoll, Mr. W. W.
Huq, Maulvi Ekramul.

Karim, Maulvi Abdul.

Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Maulvi Hami-ud-din.

Lang, Mr. J.

Lees, Mr. D. H. v

j

Maharajadniraja Bahadur ol Burdaian,

the Hon’ble.

I

Maitra, Dr. Jatmdra Nath.

Makramah, Munshi.

Marr, Mr. A.

j

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Mukherjl, Professor S. C.

Miikherjoc, Babu Nitya Dhon.
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra
Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ah.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Pal, Hai Bahadur Radha Charan.

I

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.
Ray, Babu Stirendra Nath.

Ray Chaudhuri, Mr. Krishna Chandra.
Robinson, Major-Ceneral W. H. P

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tai it Bhusan.
Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.
Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

NOES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Birla, Babu Chanoshyamdas.
Biricy, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr C. H.

Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.

Oas, Babu Bhishmadov
Hussain, Maulvi Mahammed Madassur.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlai.

Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahqiie Uddin.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Morgan, Mr. C.

Mulliok, Babu Nirede Behary.

Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Poddar, Babu Koshoram.
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rao, Mr. W. R,

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojondra Kishor.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

I
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Suhrawardy, Mr. Z. R. Zahid.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

The Ayt\s beiug 6fi and the Noes 31, the motion was carried.
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Supply of Gazettes, etc.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: ‘ Tins itH'oin-

iiiomls to 1 1lf' ( fo\ t‘i imii'iit tluil s(i‘])s 1)0 taktni liy llit* local ( io\ iM inuciit

() iiriaii^e toi a rcj4'ulai‘ sii]i|)l\ fict* of cost to tlit‘ iuciiiIhms ot tln' Ht'ii^al

liC/^islat i\ c ('ouiicil ol tli(‘ ('(iJnittd (itizrttc and oilito (iovein-

riH'iit pulilicat ions, and tin' lc)j;‘islat i v(‘ poitioii and tli(‘ ]»ortion contain-

inG the ppoc(*c(linj4's id' the 1 it'^'-i'.lat in es of tin* hului (jnziilc and all

)tin*i’ ])To\in(ial ( liizettes.

"

Without taking u]t time I simid\ snhnnt tl^is pescdiit ion lop lire con-

si(h‘iation yf llic llous(' It \\(‘ ;ne to <lo an\ ici^ishit i ve woik, it we

ai'c to lender am Indp to tin' la'O'islat ni e, I think \\(' should he wt'll

intoinn'd lv‘ononi\ and rlin iem \ must ^^'•o hand in liand As 1 nndei-

stand that ni\ liimid tin' llon'lde Mi Keii is j^'oin;^ t.o inakt* a state-

ment on hehall ol I hi' ( io\ ('I nmeiit in this inattm, 1 think no sjieech on

111 \ p.l I t Is liei ess;i 1 \

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): I his m a ( oiii pa 1 a 1 1 \ cl \ vmijde niatti'i, hut it touches the

(lUiNeiiiciiM (d all the nn'inlHMs til thi'- House It Will be (olixi'lilent

ll 1 s,i\ at Mine what (ioxitniiienl j)iopo>.e to do about it

In ilu' old 1 iC^ Islat I^•p ('ouncil then' wc-n* detinite rules about iln*

suppl\ (1 oili( lal litej'aturi* to members d'hesi* rules, so fat

as we ]n,ow .
woiked v.it islai toiiK and we ]uo]Mu^e to (oiitinm' them,

and to modily them latm, if exjieriencf* shows this to be necessaix.

Sm lai as the piiblwatlolis ol the Heni^al ( io\ ('i nmeii t aic (Oliceincd,

eai h membei w dl lei cMe a co]>\ o) the Cdlcitltii (id-.titc whnh is

jiiiblislied vvi'ekK, a cop\ of the Beii^^al ('i\d List whnh is jiublished

(piaiteilx, and a lopx ol the [u oce(*dine-v (d’ this ('ouncil as soon as thi'x

ine pi lilted

As le^aids the olhei ]>u blieaf loiis ol the Hcnp'.d (bneinnnMit ti.en

tnc a ( oiisidci a ble numiici ol tln'in d he Book I)e|»ot issues a monthlx

list of tin' jiublnations jmblisln'd durnifr the month. A co]>y of this

list will be sent to eaeh luembei (d the Couiieil, ami In' will b(' asked

ijdo maik on the list am publication whndi he wants to j»oss<*ss, and a

^Vop\ will tlieii be si*nt to him 1 ha\(' lien* a cop\ (d the latest list

Vwhn h was issued b\ the Book Dcjibt It includes tin* “ Annual Ki tuin

of the Lunatic As\lunis in Ben^^al,” the “ Ailministiation IL'jioit on

.till' Ben^^'^l dads,” the ” Tin'iinial Hf'poit on the Ke^ust i at nm Depail-

Hieiit and the Bepoit <d the ('omiinttee whnh manages the Lab utta

Zoo iLaue-htcr.)

I think ver\ fi'w mi'inbers of this Council wall desire to [lossess all

of these jmblii at ions ; soim* members may not want to see them at all.

Anvhow , T think it will he a comenienl anan^n*ment if memlieis will be

good enough to maik on the list the publications tliex want. So fai

,as to the puhlicatioms of the Bengal Government.
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TIk' KHi ji'^ks 11 *^, S(» fill :is 1 lui it, to supple oacli

TiioniixM, (‘ach iiidi vkIumI intMiilMO of (’oinicij, vvitli a (‘OTu])U*tt‘ srt

(»l (Ik* j»i'otoo(liii)^''s of all (Ik* otluM I<‘L''iHlat i v»‘ IkkIic.s hi India This

Is latluo a laif^i* ordio
,

lar^oi pi'iliajts tlian Ihibu Kishoi’i Mohan
( 'iiaiidhiii i ]•(“allM*^ ddioio aii* soxm plo^ln(•lal I ii'^isla

1

1 v(* (’omicils

in India, ox* liidinn iiir Ihoi^al I ii'pnsla I n c Coiinnl, and thou' ai'i* two

linjiriial lopisla1i\<' Todios, Ihr ('ouimiI <d Slaic' and the Indian Lcj^is-

]ali\(' Ass(‘inl>l\ I do not know whal iho annual cost of ilu* pioccod-

in^s ol tli(\s(‘ hodif'sMilI ]>c, hut li wt* assume that Ihcy will sit

j<u H()«l.i\sa \('ai on (he aAciaj^cand issiu* tlnur ])roc<‘cdiiif^s at

the low lost id <S annas a da\, it will cost o\ci Iks ‘UI,()(I(U to sipiply

cai li iiiciiiImo oI t his ( oum iI with a complete -.et ol these pi oceed Hi^^'s

1 lliink the ('oiimil will auiice with me that this would he an iiniicces-

saiil\ e\lia\aL’ant aiian/^cmeiit Maii\ id these pi oi eed i ii}^ s will lia\e

iio iiiteii'st wh.it«'\ei lot llciiual, and man\ Ihoiijal nuMuh'Os, 1 am sure,

would I onsidei H a tiuisame rath(*i than ot Ik'I’WIsc, to he su[iplied with

maiiiids ( i lit el at tile in this w a \ . What we ])io]»oHe to do, how e\'i‘}
,

is t-o

suhsenh'hu a < omjdi'ti* set oi t he piihl ica.l ions ol thesi* le^’’islati ve licdu's.

Tins set will h(‘ ke]it Hi the (’oumil lihrarv here loi leferi'iiee If we

find that one set is Hisutlicient , wi* shall siihsciihe for an additional set.

We hllh 1 Ol o/^'-ii ise. ol ( on I sc, that the i m i eased .i cj i \ i j les < d t h is ( 'ouncil

will pi (d la hi \ lead t ii .ni i iiei easeil demand loi otlii i a 1 1 1 1 1 'l a t ill c ot \ ai lous

kinds. .Hid il the deiiiaiid aiisi's, we will do oui h(*st to meet it as fni

as we reasonahlx can, hut 1 think IIk* (kmiicil will a;.>-ie(* with im* that

thinp-s had hettoi start in this w a} and dt*\('lo]> as exjK'iaema' may show'

to he iK'cessaiN instead of laiim hino at oiici* on tlie rather I'xt rava^'ant

luoposal (oiitained m this lesidiition 1 would tlieiefoii* su^^f^est to the

memlu'i that he sliould withdiaw his lesolution fiu the under-

stamliiio- that ananoemcuts will he made ioi the present on the 1hk*s

which 1 ha\e d<‘scnht‘d, and that they will Ik* deA’elo])(‘d as the need for

deM‘lopni('ii t hci oiiK's a|){ialciit

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: After what has fallen

liom the lloii’hle Mi Kell, I shall md ]iit'ss ni\ lesidutioii d’he

an an^Jl'cuicnt now piopos(‘d to he* mad<* whH satist\ us for the jiresent,

and heicafter, li the activities of tin* Foiincil Hicr(‘as(', and W(> see an\

diliicultv. we shall airain ajipioai h the (lovc'rnment I hi'c leave to

w H hdra w tin* i esolut ion

1 he motion was tiien, hy leave of the ('ouncil, withdniwn

Motions under section 52(1) of the Covermnent of India Act.

Salaries of Ministers.

Ral JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Babachir mov(*d “ that tlie

salary ol a Minislt*! lx* fixed at the amount ot the salary ot the Undei-
Sf'cretary of Slah* tor India, / c., at £1,500 a year.”
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Tl rallun hal'd for n man of a weak coiisi ii ut ioi> like me to he called

u]K)ii to s]H‘ak at KUch a late liour of flu' day ais half past hi\
; h\it,

Sir, I siiall do m\ wtji'k

I fiey to mov(' that the .salar\ of a Miin''tei lie fixed at th(‘ .mioiint

of th(' salaiy of the f lulm -S(M'M't.ar\ of Stati* fot India, i ^ .at

a yeai . 1 ha\e i)ut the fi^-ine i'],5(IO mtl laMaiise I h»\e pounds mcie

tlian lupees. hut I have put it jimt to [muhI out that that is the salary of

ilie
(

* ii(h'r'-Se<Tetar\ of State for India, tliat is, the salai-y \\ Inch Lord

Sinha pot liih- he was in khijj^land It isfortliaf ieas<ui that 1 lia\eput

il in pounds To imu Sii, tlieia* is no option Kdt in this in.itl<u* This

was tin- ])lank upon whn h 1 sought ehn'tioii fioni tin' j^iaduali's of lienyal

and I cannot now^ Meedt' iioin lh.it position Sii, the \oicc of the

i't»unti\ lias luMUi e\jM('ssed in unetiun ocal ttu'nis in a hundicd puhlic

nuM'tin^'s Theie fia\e hi'cn puldn iiu'ctinp’s in ('\ei\ distini callinjL^

upon then 1 e]U e.senlat i\ cs to \ote foi tills lesolulioli Whelhei tlit'y

will do then dut\ oi not is not foi me to s(‘e d'h* le has heeiii a mei't-

inc at liutdw.in, the cit\ of the Maiiar.i jadhir.ija Hahadui of Hiiidwaii,

wIkuc thc\ si'llhsl that the salai\ should he Its l,(l()() a month 'riieie

lias heen .i meeting at K i is|i na^^a i
.

tin' cits (d tin' M.ih.n.ipi of

Kiishna^^ai, who ‘•its m iu\ ftoni Hut what these ;4tui t humui \\ill tlo

now, I ( aniud sa\ Thiur dut k's ai ehuir

The Hon’ble the MAH ARAJADH IRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: May 1 rise t.o a imint (dOrdei. Sir*''' I may he th(‘ Maha-

laja o| Ihiidwaii, hut 1 ,im heie .is a Memliei ot (hiveinment and 1 li.iM*

riothinc to do wuth juihlie meeting's at Ifuidw.in

The PRESIDENT; Yes, tlie speakei should make iio peisonal ndei-

Pliee to an\ liiem hei , d 1

1

ei t ol indiimt

Rai JOCENDRA GHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 he jKoj le . f

[mlia are the pooiesl amoiifj: the nalioio <d the e.iith '!'lie\ ate so

pool and eon ^eijuen tl\ despised that tiie while settlers (d Canada.
Aiistialia and South Atrna ndiise them atlmission on t!ie ^^loiind id

then iowei standaid ot lisinp: Now, Sii, let iis s.'c wlmt thi-si*

2ountiH>s. [iioiid (d tliiui we.ilth and hipli standaid <d Iiniiil:. fiav to

tlieir Miiiisleis I find tlnit in Canada the Hiinu' Miiiislej

bhan ]{s ;i,tH)t) a niontfi All the othei hio-li Minisleis e-el less ih.in

Rs Cdtlda month In Ausiiali.i. in New South Wales, theie aie

Dhiet Minfsleis. im ludiny^ the !‘inin‘ Mniistm. who all to^-ethei ^-el

£ll,tt4(), / / most ot them net t'SOII a veal laieh In South Austialia.
£h.()l)(l is alhdted to the Hiniie Ministei .md fi\e olhei ^llnisteIs. and
ii\ Ministeis ^-et alioiil t'Sltl a Seal eai h In (Queensland, the I'remiei

Uid lli(‘ \’ice-I'iesid('nt of the Executive Council ^'et Cl.dOO eacli and the
!>ther Ministm's ^et ,£l,t)0() a year each In Tasmania, the IVime Minis-
ter ^^ets £‘950 a year and the otlier Alemf.ers of the Executive Council ^^ei

£750 a year. In Western Australia, the iVime Minister pd^ £1,500
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aixl tli<‘ olluM M(‘ThIu‘ 1 s oI llit* ( oiiiicil g‘('t Ji \eai.

In New /('alnixl, \\w I'miic Mnnsl(‘r I'l ,()0() a yaar aiul the olh(‘i

Ministers and the M(“iiil)erH of the Lxeeiitive f!ouiieil get £1,0(K) a year

each, la Souih Atriea, the M<‘inl»erH of the tlxecutive ('oiiiieil of the

Oovernor-tleiirral, whose status and luiietioiis are analogous to those (d

tlu' (;o\<'i noi-Oem‘ral ol India, (‘aidi g<ds £‘J,r)()0 a > laii . hn da})an—an

Asialn- Lnij. lie-one ol the gieatest poueis on eailh, wlio eoiKiuered

the Russians and loiindod the enipiK* which is dii'adcd i)\ thi' Jiritish

jh('nis.‘l\es -so (headed that lh(‘\ have sought an alliaiici' with it lol tlie

|,i()l(Mlion ol India— in lh;.il (oiinln what docs tlu' Ih line MinistiM get

II,. ^r<.|s Its 1.7 »l) a month (Hhm ('ahinei Minislcis aliout

Its 1 A'Od a month each. In tlie United Slates, the Ministers get ahoul

Its LhhO'l a nionlh mu h. ^ (Ui must r('menil)ei the Fnitiul States is tin'

inhi'sl (oiinlix on e.nth -the ( nslitoi (d (iri'at Ihitain and hraina*—

whose d(‘hls Ihitaiii ainl |'lame an* tinding it veiy dilheult to ])a> Tin*

rK'snh'iits ol the la'gislat i\<' (\mn<ils in Austialia gel ahout £7^(1 a yeai'.

Sii, Iho dut\ ol tin' re)n esi'iitat i\ es ol tin' jieopli' is (h'ai The\ are to

lo(d^ to tin' inleiests (d‘ t hi'ir count r^uiien first. But in this country we

an' gnidi'd to motivi's (din'i tlian jialriotie \Vi‘, heing a subject race,

alwa\s l(U)k to tin' nn'ii in power, and tin* ini'ii ot vM'aith and men enjoy-

ing high salai .i's are oiir jiatrons and w<' are always anxious to go to their

t('a-pai t ICS, to dance atti'inlance n)K)n tln'in and to vote just as they

dcsii'i'.

Sii, I h.i\(' hc('n pM'ssed with niaiiv aiguments, and (‘ven the threat

(d a dissolution (d this Uousi* has been levi'lled at me. I cannot he

gunh'd h\ tln's(' < oiisnh'rat ions—hopes and fi'ais should not infiuenee

the a( tion (d a man who wants to do his duty Now, So, let us eon-

snh'i the ohji'ctions to tin* reduction of .salaiii's oin* hy one The fiist

(d)p'( lion is that the Ministt'is reijuire Its. hi ,()()() because tln'V wull

haM* to eiiti'i lain tln*n li lends and high offimals as tin' Memlx'is of the

(\,iiinil Hut 1 do not ilesiic that an_\ ('iitertainments should he given

at th.' piihla I'XjM'UM' The ohji'ction ha^ no wi'ight with me. The

s«'cond ohj('(tion is that thcK* should he a loss ot ])iestige. Now,

gi'iitlemcn, > on all know that Mr. Hughes, Sir Robert Borden atnd Sir

Wilirid kaurit'i, tlu' Hiinn' Ministers of ('anada and Australia, whom

the SoM'ieigu (h'liglitsto lionoiii , and who alt' among the greatest states-

nn'ii in the Biilish Lmpire, all gei less than £^3,000 a vear. Has there

hi't'ii in then case a loss <d' j)restig('? Now, geutlemeni, you all know^ that

(\»unt Ito got Us l,7hha month. Was lie on that account less

revered tlian tin' gii'ati'st statesmen of Kiirope!'' Remember that

Marshal Neogi, tin* eoinjueroi of the Russians, whose eommainks

3 millions of Jajianese soldiers it'garded as tin' commands of God, and

at whos(' commainl they lushed to fill up the ditchi's with their dead

bodies, got onlv Rs l,tU)() a mouth.

Now, Sii, let us come to India. A"ou have all heard about

Ghanakya, the great Kuutilva, the exterminatoi’ of the Nandas of the
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'\iurari<js. It was he who exterminated the (^reut Tmjierlal House

)1 the Naiidas, at tin' fame of whose power, the (ireek .soldieis uiidt'r

Mexander the (ii'eat lecoiled in tear. 'Idiese Namlas AV(‘re exterminated

)\ a ]'ooi Hiahmin, ('hanak>a And, von all know how lu' defeated

he lli(‘ek invadm ,
Seleiieu^ the (ireal, and ohiained toi his maslei the

lau^hlei id the i^reat (lieek Kin^ foi wiftv Bid um have not lieard

)t hiM heasl that lie, the e \tei minatoi of the Nandas, w'as (h'seeiided

i(*ni an aiieieiit taind\ ot litshis and that ht^ to(d; no remunei'ation fioni

ns niastm, the ‘.;ieatest lanpmoi of his time, whom h(‘ raised to powei

i\ his own (dforts lie was pool in tin* world’s liehe.s, hut wa.s

'iidowed hefoiid the lomnion with the lim'ita^'e ot tin* h‘arnino- oj his

ineestoi s

Coming to lalei time.s, \ i j na mesw ara —man\ (d \on heie ha\e read

iis ))ook, th(' M euiKjiieied 1(H his niastm , \'iki ainad 1 1 \ a

he Sixth of KalViiiia, all the eountix lioin tin* snow-clad lliniala.\as to

lie seas in the south He, tin* niosl h‘aiiied anioiij^ tla- juiisls nf India.

r\as a nu‘i(‘ \aishiia\a \ o^ee who look ludhin^ tin hinisell (Dniini^’'

o nioi e modm ii I inn^s we ( ome to M adha \ a— I In ‘se o| \ nii who h.i\ e l t'ail

he Spn/e.s of must ha\e se(*n tin* jintiiie (d two pool \oun^

inni, lliikka i{o\ and llaiihai, w lio l»eeame the ‘

4'iealest kin^s id tin*

lOidli (d India J)o \ou know l)\ whom tln'\ W(*ie made kinesir' '1 he\

vei'e niioh* knifes h\ (his M.nlha\a— a pool Idahniiii inoii* learned than

l!i\ mall ol his linn*, w Im took no sahii\ whatsoi'vei -

The PRESIDENT; 1 do not think that all what Madha\.i did, and

o oil, has aiiNthini.', lo dn with the lesoliition ^'ou want indn(*( tl\ to

how that the iMinist(*is ul the pK'smd da\ in eomparison with these

lei soils an* not halt as ^ood I do not think that these ai^’unn*nts ]ia\e

n\ iele\an( \ 1o t In* nia ( t(*i iindei dis( ussion.

Rai JOGENDRA GHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; ! an. ^lad,

\t‘i, that \ou stopjied me when 1 finished the (*\amples

Wdiat ] was f^oiiif,! to tell \oii is this* that oi aiieuMit limes in India

in* Wealth ot tin* eonntiN was with tin \ais\as and the Ihinias and hifj^li

alaries wck* ne\t*i .oiisuhned as a ^louiid loi prt*sti^e and honoui

.

hestige and lioiioui weu* oid\ eotil.nie.l on It'aininj^ and ])uwer. d'be

.i^umenl based on prestif.^e has iheieloie no weij.^ht with im*. whose
uiiid, lortunateh oi uii ioi Iniiatelx .

is ste(*}>ed in Ihe old ideas.

N(‘xt, w (' aie told lhat iheie w ill he a (liffeiene(^ in status, because

d' tin* diffcMenee in salai\ (d an J^xe<*utive ('onneillor and that (d a

dinistei. Bdn*!! 1 o’ave nolle.* ol tins motion, I also ^ave notice of a

notion that this ('oiined slioiild i.*eomineml to tin* Supreme (ioveinmeiit

hat the salary .d’ an E\e(*utnn‘ founeillor shoubl aHi he ledueed.

dy motion w’as disallowed and thus we aie helpless. Hut, what is in

nir iH)W’er wa‘ ou^^ht to do. Mi. Dadabhoi Naoioii said db yeais a^O)

n burning words that ilie liif^di salaries eonse.juenl on a foreij^u

iovernment aie the .uiiise of the jmveiiy of the ]K*ople.
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The PRESIDENT! Ton iiiuhI iiicr llic wliilc aiUli'csfilii;;.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I ;nii

yuU, hul 1
to clinii^c in\ posluic.

The PRESIDENT: Hut \OU IUIIKmI \()UI lijick to till' (luill. 11 you

do not listiui, 1 sliall liii\<“ to stoji \ou

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; I shall 1)0 oiil.N loo

l;id it \ oil <lo so (

(
'] ic.s ol “

( ttili-i
'

Hi iIci )

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I w as‘'t('llin^^ \ou

that Mi Dadahhoi said -id \oai.s a^o that tho tii^^li salaiirs i oiisimiucii t

on a toioi^ii ( lo\ t‘i muon t . it not i ('IikmIuhI, uould haul ultiiuaUdv to a

l(!ood\ K'Nolulion Now, that it has hotui pLu od in oui jiowiu 1 )\ iho

iK'Holicont ( I o\ i‘i iiuu'iit to oidiu oui own luuiso aiioidin^ to our moans,

w sliould 1 Iso to tho o( 1 .isioli and loduoo the s,ilaJ \ mooidini; to tho

01 1 ( u liista m os < d tin- jiooi oouiitpx,

No\l, It shouhl ho lomoinhoiod ttial om o wo loduoo tho salat u's ol

(h(‘ Miiiisims, all othoi hioli salaiU's aio hound to ho imliiood in timo

1 ha\(' to niako an appoal to tin' hhiiopi'an nioiiihoi's (d iho ('ounoil

ddu' M'poit (d tin* ju o( (‘od lilt's oi tho -loini ( 'onini 1 1 lot* \v\\> iis that that

( d mi 111 1 1 1 ('o wa> ol opinion that tho salaiios ol iho Miiiistois wiuo too

hi^h and that tln x should ho loss than tho sahiiios (d tin' ld\(‘outiv(‘

('oumillois 1 undoi.^taiid that Ml Bhupoinlia N.ith Jioso, who had

tho hiio-osl sh.iio in tin' lianiino- ol tlu'si' i (‘^‘ul.t 1 ion s, at lust pioposod

that tin' salat \ (d Ministms shouhl ho onl\ lis -1,(11111 a month Hut

thoK' was an agitation; .md wlmt did tin' -loiiit ('ommitto(' do':^ Thoy

did md ti\ tho sakiiN at (In' saino amount as th.it id tin' Mi'iiihf'is ol' tin'

ld\o(iiti\o (d)umil. hut (ho\ wt'io w Iso oiiou^di to loa\(' to tlu' ('looted

int'inhois of tho in'W (’ounoil to di'i'ido wdn'tln'i tho\ should K'diioc'

tlit'so salaiU's ol not ddiat sla^o has now conn' And if we, (ho

oloolod momhois id tin* in'W (’ounoil. oonsnh'i that, in viow of tho

sti ii)/..
1
ono\ ol tho linanoos. it is dc'snahlo to fix tin' s;dai \ ol Ministers

at a fi^-UH' not hi^ln'i than that (d tlio Hiimo Minislt'i oi -lapaii, should

\ou hs \oui \otos (h'loat tin' ohp'ot ol tho ma]orit\ ol tho ('lootf'd

inomln'i s

At this s(ao(‘ tin' sju-aki'i, havino' loaclu'd tin* t imt'-liiiiit
, had to

I't'SUlnt* his so;lt

The PRESIDENT: Tlnro aiH' ooitain annmdmonts to all the resolu-

tions lo^aidino (lu* sahir\ cd' Ministers. Hu* 1 think that now that the

fit si resolution has Ix't'U moved, it is lietti'r tlmt before an\ disoussion

takes ])hioo. those who have o*iven notio(' of tin' adjouinment of the

(jiiestion he o-iven an opportunity to move the amendments. I there-

lore eall u])on lhil)U Niharau (’handra Das (lupta to move his amend-
im'iit.
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Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS CUPTA: li< fon 1 move the

.'UiioihIiik'Ii 1 , Tiiiiy I lx* juMiiiiltiMl 1o :isl< wlit'tlu'F \ou loccned u

lioticc of an aiiKMidnuMi 1 lo 1)4' inoNi'il 1)\ ni\ liiend. Manhi A K
I'di/d-ul Ihui, <o-(la> with rt^j^aid to tlu' apjioinlnh'iit of a coinin 1 1 ti't' ol

this llou.so to ”o into thi.s (iiit'stion y If it m allow rd , t ht'ii 1 1 ina\ not he

iii'irssai N to nio\(‘ ni\ anu'ndnn'nl
, iind if’ \oii docid*' not to allow’ it,

Ol if fho lion,so K'jocls it, th('n I iiniA Ix' jM'i ni 1 1 1 oil to nio\o this ainomh

in ('lit

The PRESIDENT: I cannot allow \ou towithdiaw it condit n'lially

^ on ha \ (' ^‘ 1 1 hoi to w 1 1 hdi aw it oi '^’o on

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS CUPTA nioM'd h\ w'a\ ol aniond-

nn'iit lo ('a(h of the motions m n'^aid to tin' salain's (d MiiiKtois nio\('d

lindi'i soot Ion o'J (/ ) of t lu' ( io\ ('t nim'iit d India Ail “that t ho (| nosl ion

ol tin' sjil.iiK's ol th(' Ministois ho adjoninod hn i onsidoi at ion till alloi

th('
1
)i('s('n I at ion of tin' annnal Hndf.j’i't

1 ho;^ to mo\o iho ainoiidinont to tho motions whnh ,'>tand in the

names ot s(‘\(']al niomh('is .d this ('(nimil M\ ainoi dniont is that tho

(] Host loll ot tho sa la I I Os of th(' Ministots fic ad
)
on t nod hn con si do i .i t ion

tdl altoi tho jn I'soii tat ion of tin* .inniial Hndj^i't M\ position is that

tho discussion ol this (jiK'stion in this t'otiinil should ho Ii«‘(' Innn all

jioisoiial ol j)ait\ loilin^ts Iho (jiioslnni should Ix' lookod at \('M

d isjia ^sioiia t('l \ .Hid so, Sii. in ptoposine t his ann'iidnn'iit , I ho;^ to point

nnt that tlioM' is no in‘(('ss)t\ loi .in\ indoioni h.islo in disinssin^ thns

(|iiostio]i Wo should hfo' to know whole and how wo stand finanoi,ill\

J Init is tho most impoilant thine, hoi.uisi' tin' lodmtion of sahir’\ that

has boon pioposod is fimn tin' jxnnt ol \ low of i (‘t i om hnn'ii I and, Sn,
Ix'foto wo ai)i»l\ tho jiinnine knif(‘ it is (‘miin'iitlx ih'sii.ihh' to know
how w o stand finam iall_\

A\ ith K'eaid to solin' (dhoi rosolnitons whnh woio discnssi'd in this
Iloiiso, tho lloii’hh* Mi Koii on ix'hallOf (fovoinmont asked ns to vNait

tij] tho pi csoiitat loll ol the |{ndeTl, whnh would ho a M'as.nn'd stall'

niont o1 tin' lU'ne-al position, mclndine- tho fioiiowine jmiwi'i .So, Sir,

m\ jxisition is tills, that foi ns it is .ihsofnl«>lv m'(Ossar\ to know what
ns oni i('\('nno and what is oni expi'inlitiiio and how wa* stand finan-
cialK. If wo look at tin' (inostion fiom otfioi points of mow, tln'io is

no donht that oni Ministois should K'coino tho same .sala?\ as the Kxe-
cuti\(' ('oninillois and should haM* the saiin' st.itiis, hnt tin'si' K'soln-
tioiis ha\e Ix'i'ii mo\<'d on tin' ^Honnd that we are woikinu- at a deficit
whnh ti'lls Iio.imK iiix.n tho peoph' „f this conntiv Now, m\ position
is tins, that with roeaul to that mattm, wi* should hax(‘ facts and fi^^niies

heforo ns hofou wo can decide finally what one-lit to he done d'here
are some othoi considerations which should ^niide ms. kiom a le^^al
pnint of view, If we look lo .section ry,> (/),,! tiie flovernment of Jmlia
Act, it will strike yon that nndei the Act if wo fix a salur\ to-dav off-
hand, without taking into consideration all the aspects of the cjnesfion,
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we do it i'or f^ood—at least for 10 years. That i.s my view of the leg'al

]>o.sitioii ' 1 may he wroii^

—

-1 am .subject to coi-reetion—])ut with your

|)ernjissi()ii I w^ll read tlu* section :
—

The Governor ol u (ioveriior’H province may, by notific-ution, appoint Minis-

ters, not being Meinbeis of his Executive (Vuincil or other officials, to adiiiinister

1.1 aiisf(*rioil subjects, and any .Ministers ,so uppointed shall tiold o/Iice duiing Ins

[deasii r<'.

'I'heie may be paid to any Ministers so appointed in any province the same

snlary as is payable to a .Membei of the Executive C-onncil in that pio\ince unless

a Kinaller salary is pro\id<Ml b\ vot<‘ ot the liegislative Council of the province

If vv(* decide fhat (|uesfioii ])\ oui vote to-da\, 1 flunk we finish oui

jiowms and IIk^ (|uesiion w’ill n(‘V(‘i lie open to us for consideration

Another thing is tins. I may also ndei convenMOitly to aiioiliiu section

of the Act, tliat IS, section with legaid to tlu‘ jiresentat ion of the

Hiidg-id. ^riiei'e it is said iindm clause (:J) that “
t [h‘ estimated annual

exjXMidit 111 (‘ and levenm* (d‘ th(‘ piovinci' shall h(‘ laid in tin' toian of a

statement before tin* ('ouiieil in ea< h vear, and the jnojiosals oi the

local ( io\ t'lnuK'iit tor Ilu‘ ajipi ojn lat ion id piovincial ri'veiiiies and

otlim monevs in anv yt'ai shall be submittml to the vote* id' tlu‘ ('oiincil

in the form (d demands tor o*jjints. Th(‘ Couiicd Tiiav assent, oi udiise

its assi'iit, to a di'iiiaiid, or ma\ riuluci* the amount therein nd'eiied to

either b\ a rediiitioii (d tlu* whole g'rant oi by the omission oi lediic-

tion of any (d the items of expenditui'c id whiidi the grant is composed.”

So my position is this, tfiat undm' this section wu* havt‘ ('vm \ right or

jirivilege id' lefusing any grant vvhudi mav b(‘ demanded fiom the

Ex(‘cntiv(' (b)veiiiment with r(‘gard to tin* pa_\ of the Ministers. Tlu'

question would b(' open to us. After we have gom‘ into flu' fiiiaTicial

statement, it our jiosition is so mi.serable, if we are so cii ciimstaiieed

that we cannot pay IN (1 1.00(1 a uuir for our Ministers, we may give

a less amount and the Ministms themselves may come forward to accejit

a less amount So mv position witli regard to tlu‘ (juestion is this,

that theie would be no haim in waiting till we have ladbre us a reasoned

statiMiieiit, as piomisc'd b\ Mi. Kmi, and know the t^xtent ol our revenue

and exjiendilure and also our borrowing capaeitv. That is a most
imjiortant thing. AVitliout liaving facts and figures ludbre us we shall

not b(' able to argue. Some sp(‘akei-s, jiartieularl \ mv friend llabu

Ki shori ^lohan ( haudhuri, said that w't* .should not sacrifice efficiency

to an idea oi false economy. So 1 think the wlndi^ House will agree
with me that there is some* harm in this debate and T think we should

not be in an indtuent huriy to divide the House on this (juestion, and
1 am eonfid(Uit that m\ colleagues in this Houst', wdio are all experienced
imui men (connected with the management ol public affairs,—know it

full well that in order to fix th(‘ .salaries of the officers it is necessary to

know' our present finamdal condition. That is to say, W'e must go into

the facts and figures, ma.ster them, study them, and before con-

sidering all this it is simply a waste of time to decide about the question,
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1111(1 it iH a question of pnuloiK'o too, and that is what I plond for, and

that IS wh_\ 1 inov(‘ iiiy aiiuMulniont . 1 hopr that the qutvstion will la*

jKistponi'd till thn pi (\sentat ion of thi* Bud^t't to this IIousi*.

Th6 PRESIDENTZ llclorc* 1 (‘all U])on Mr Dhiri'iidra ('handi'a

(ihosc lo ino\(‘ Ills ann'iidini'iil I will oxplain what jiroccdiirt* I am j^'oin^

to adopt l(t-da\. Tln'ic au‘ ,s('\(‘ral amendnnMit.s i cj^-ard in*;- the salar\

(d' Ministois. Them aie amendiiK'nts to th(‘ efVeci (hat tin* con-

Mtleialion of tin* matter la* ]H)'<tpom‘d toi tin* pr(*sent and that a com-

mittee h(“ aj)pointi*d, and ^o loith. What I piop<),s(* to do is to call iijxm

mo^els of iinu'ndment.s to move and th(*n to ha\(‘ a i;(‘n(*ial disciis.sion

on the oj'i|;inal motion mo\<‘d 1)\ Kai .)o^i*mlia ('linmh*!' (iliosi* llahadiii.

and on llie arm'ndim'iits It anv one ol tiu* am(‘ndmt*nts he carii(*d, it

would not I((‘ n(‘c(‘^sai\ t(» tahe uj) oth(*i ,imt‘ndm<*nts.

Mr, D. C, CHOSE Z I la*" in withdraw the* amendm(‘nt standing'* in

m\ name.

Th(‘ am(*ndm(‘iit wa^ then, h\ h‘a\<‘ ol (in* Pr(‘si(h“nt
, withdiaw-n

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROYz MavI impme whethei , it 1 ui'ie to

submit to \ou a juniit of oidei, uni will allow nn* to (‘\[>lain m\ juniit?

The PRESIDENT: What u vom point:"

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY Z M\ point is that s«'etion 02 (/) does

not ^iu* tills ('ouncil a distinct .statutoiv n|;ht Section 72 (<l)

.sa \ s

The PRESIDENTZ I cannot tollow unii ai ‘j:iim<‘n(s. What is the

point of ordei'

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY z M\ point is that wi* cannot take* up
the coiisidm at ion of this qin'^tion ht‘r('. it is rurs.

The PRESIDENTZ 1 rule that tin* (jU(‘sii(ni is m»t n/fm r'n,s

Bshu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA mou**! by way of aim'iidmerit to

(*a< h oi the motions in K-c-aid to tin' salain*s of Ministeis moA'ed under
section 7)2 {h ol the (foxcin im*nt ol Jndia Act “ that the salai'i«*s of the

Ministers he re(luc(*d to such an amount as max lie decided l);v this

Council aftm consnh'rin^^ tin* i ecommc'inlat ion ol a (“ommittee eonsistin^
of tin' fcdlowin^" mc'mla'is :

—

Rai -lo^i'iidra (’hundei (fliose Baliadur,

Sii Ash u tosh (’haudhuri.

Dr. A. Suhrawuirdy,

Rai Nalinaksha liasu Ihiliadur,

Rabu Kisliori Mohan (diaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur Nawahzada Iv. M Afzal,

Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur,
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Ml D. J. Column,

Ha])ii Aniuida (Muiruii Du I la,

Buhii ]Viicd(‘ lielmiN Mullick, and

till' M«>v<*i-.”

My ])ro])(is{d coiisisls |uarliciill\ ol Iwo poiiitH: first, tliai iliere should

])( a rt'diiciioii in tlu* salaries of tin* Ministeis, and scuondly, lliai a coni-

niiti(‘(‘ should he a])j)()in(ed lo i<*<‘oninHMid to this ('ouikmI what the exact

aniomit oi ifMluctioii should he d’In* (lueslion of induction is alieadx

hei'ore tlu' TTouse and s(‘\eral tif^^uii's have l)t‘en jiioposiMl oi some of

them are ^^’’oin^’’ to he proposed; tlnoe would have been no" necessity

ol hiinpin^ in my anuoulment, if difftotmt rates of salaries had not heen

su|^‘^''('st(‘d. It sei'ins to me that it would h(‘ almost inconvennmt and

fulih' lo ask the llous<‘ to vot(‘ on so manv diftiuent rail's, and hmice

1 h('^ to^sup’f^cst that a committ(‘(' ol 11 nnunheis mi^ht consider tlu'se

and oth(‘r iat(‘s in all t heir heai in^s and leeommend a definite amimnt for

till' <'()iisiderat ion ot this Hou^i*

As for tlu' H'asons \\h\ thi'ii' should he a reduction at all, miuh has

hei'ii said on ilu' suhpMl h\ nn I'l'ieiid, Kai -lop^endra ('hundei (lliose

Ihihadui, and he has ^iven a lot of hpuri's lompai alive fip-iires—and

1 do not like tn p'o into this tiui'stion a^^ain 1 sliould, howe\ei, like,

with \oui pt'iniissioii
,
Sii, jusi to iiK'nlion a few hi’oad as]>ects of tin*

ease.

host ot all, 1 must maki' ni\ ])osition deal about oiu' thinJ.,^ 1

ha\(‘ Innud it said by many membeis of this ('ouncil outside that a vote

foi I (‘duct ion ot salai les implu's a want of coiihdence in the misters.

I can assui(‘ _\ou, Sii , that ni\ proyiosal has no sudi object in view and

IS not at all a personal (pu'stion. My lesolution do(‘s not aim af:!;‘aiiist

the threi' hon’bh' ^entleim'ii, who are now in eharpe of Ministers’

poillolios It IS a iiuestum oi prineijde; that julnciple is to jirotest

a^'anist th(‘ hiu’h ( ost ol administration, especially in tlie salaries of the

hi^dier (io\eimn(‘nt otllcials, and at the saim* linu' to ^ive our Ministers

an o])])oi t unit \ of showing an exanijde of eeoiiom w This ('ouiicil.

Sir, as tai as lues in its ]>ouer, is, 1 belie\e, the trustee of the tax-

])a\('r’s moiK'N , and its first duty is to see that in the cost of adminis-

tiation, a maximum limit is placinl on the sular> of the highest oflicials,

so that th(‘ salaries of the othei' offi(dals of tin* ]>roYinee ma> in time he

adjusted accordin^l\ . I'ln* Ministeis and Kxecutive (huncilhirs are

our highest olhcials They perform the most responsible work of the

( lovco nmen t , and it is in then salaries that the standaid shouhi be fixed.

If this (\)uncil had it in its power, 1 should eeitainly have included the

salaries of the hlxecutiM* Foum illors in my proposal; but uiifortunatelv,

tin' ('ouncil has no sindi power now, and the onl> way to protest

against tin* high cost of administration is to see that the Ministers, who
are said to he our own men, may show^ an example of economy— an

examjde, which will he better than a thousand jirecepts and which will
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i)rin^ ftufficieni moral prossiirc, iii iiim*, <o hear upon tlu* autlioi it les 1o

redu(*e the salaries of all othei- hi^-hly jjaid t loveriiim'ul odieials. 1

siihni]! that a ]>e^iTiiiiiip‘ must he madt' some\vhei*e, and when' can vve

make a better he^nuriin^ than wiih oui own rejirestuitai i\ es

(‘oin j)ari,soit hetv\(‘eii the salaru"^ paid to (irovenimeiit otlieials ni

India and eonseijueii ll \ in lleii^al and those paid in olliei eouiitnes has

already li(‘en made. I should oiil\ like to point out the ^••leal disj)aiit\

that ('Xists ]iei(' het\M‘en tin* salaries of tin* hij^»‘hest and the lowi'st

ollieials Let me eompaie tin* salarn*s fiaid to .\L ''•'ti^rs with those ])aid

t(» the h)>'.*'vj sclnidlmastei in Hen^’‘al, Am(“ru-a and lao.ia I lake the

e.is(* oi tin* s( honlmastei because In is t he low e*^! paid ol all t In* ed iicated

(iovi'Uimeiil olln nils, and heina* I am lakiiic’ tins vtainlaid In

AnnM'iea, tlie (’ahiin't Ministei ^ets Ih tinn‘s that ol tin* htuest school-

mastei , in .lapan about 1 h tinn'^ and 'ii Reiic-al moii* than l‘U) times

AVh\ IS this tieniendous dis|iai it v ll\ ledin inc- the pa_\ ol tin*

Ministeis, this ('ouinil will not onl\ ri’duci* this <^i''at dispaiitN. hut

set the hic’ln'st slandaid ol salai\ in ihi*^ eount!\. accoidini^ to which

the salai\ of all the lowei olli< nils will l»e ad.)Usl(*d This \s a ^^leat

n'spoiisihilii \ , and I eainestl\ app(*al to this ('oiiiicil to sa\ that tliis

standard must lx* li>:(*d at a mod(*rat(* lipuie now, oina* loi all

I haM In*, lid it aipued that the lediu'lion in the salar\ id tin*

Ministi'], without a similar ri'diiction in that id' the hNe* uti\c ('ouncilloi.

will suci^r(.,.,| .,11 unhealth\ dilleienie ol salai \ ix'lwei'ii Iinlian and

Kuiop(*an ollieeis, and should, on no account, he t(deialc(i. ddie casi*

ol the Indian and lMiiop(*an dud^(*s (d tin* Rich ('ouit ha‘-> been i iled as

an examjde-

The PRESIDENT: hiUrop(*ans and Imlians ha\e nothing to do w’lth

the discussion Voui nndion is that tin* matter hi* r'eierred to a

committee

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: I have also In aid it said that a

reduction in s.ihuy will ineaTi a reduction in status and position. I

confess. Sir. that I do not understand this Status in whose eves*''

In the eyes of tin* t io\ ei nmeiit . the status must remain ttie same, because
the (ioverntneiit has alieaiK i (*co^'-ni.sed tin* status of the Minister as
e(|ual to that of the EM*cuti\e (Vniin'illoi. As for status in tl:c e\e.s ot

tin* publn
, T can assure the Ministers tlrat if the\ take a smaller salarv

and thus eflVct a savin^^ in the tax-paver’s mone\ , by whati'ver small an
amount it he, tlioir status, instead of dimrni.shiu^r, will he iais(u1 a

liundredfold Tin* pulilic will appreciate their indde <*xample, and
will Midi piessuie to liear tlrat, in time, the U'l^h salaries of the
other officials wdl lunetolie reduced also If mom*x is to lie tin*

critenon of one’s status, the soon(*r we do awa\ with such a jrerriicious
standard, the hettei* for the country. Then airaiii, I have ]n*arYl it

stated that it would not he ]>ossihle to nret first class men on ari\ less
amount. I am mortified to hear such a .statement, and cannot believe
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Ihnl pntriotisni in Bonsai lias fallen to such a low (‘hb. If good meii

can l)c had in all otlu'r countries, it is surprising thal in poor Bengal

we should have fo ienipt Ministers with such large salarirvs.

1 fieg to inak(‘ an a]>peal to the Ministers. This Council has beeTi

assembled to work out tin* Ihdornis Schenu' and give* it a fail' ti'ial; it is

desirable that thme should be no discord at th(' vei\ outset to jeojiai-

dise its success. Th(‘ ojiinron of the country is well-nigh unanimous

that thei-(‘ should 1 h‘ a i-(‘duction, md only as a protest against tin* high

rosr or" administ ration , Jnit, as 1 Iuim* sard bf'fore, to set tire maximum
limit of tin* higln*st salai\\% in the pro\ince.

A suggc‘slion has b<*en made to postjiom* tin* (juestion and take it up

win'll the Hudgc't ctnne.s lint. Sir, tln> two things aie (jiirte different,

rtnh'r seetlon (I) the Collin il has to fix the standard of salar\, and

the salaiK's ot tin* Ministi'is, wln'K'as in the Hudget, we ma> vote a

I'eduction for- a particular- \(*ar. Mm'ii it we take acliori undei section

b'J ( /' we are not debaiTed to take action under section 72 (d).

The PRESIDENT: You need not discuss that. I have* already g-ivi'u

my T-uling on the point

.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA; Ih ion 1 sit down 1 have lusi

one woi-d to say. Yest(*i-da\ tin* TTon’bh* Mr. P. C. Mitter said thal the

ri'poit (d' tin* -loint ( 'onimitl(*(* is binding on this (d)uneil. In that

i-e])ort it is stall'd: “ Th(*> adxise that the status of the Minister sluiiild

b(* sinidai to that (d the Mi'inbeis of tin* I'Aeeutivi* ('ouncil, but that

tht'ii- salaries should Ik* fixed by the Legislative Council "
1 appieiil

to tin* Memb(*rs of this Council not to shirk this gna'af i-(*spoiisi bility

,

fnit to tak(' up this matter at once and appoint tin* corninittf*e that I have

mentioned to look and decidi* what (*xact figurv ought to be the salary

of the Ministers.

Adjournment.

Till' Council stood adjourned till Fridas, the 11th Februar\
, 11)21,

at 3 r.M.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Thk Council aKscTiihled al -1 i’.m. ori (lu‘ llth V’cluuaf > , 1921. m ilu*

Council (diambe] in the Town Hall, ('alcuUa.

Present

:

I'lic lldfi’Mc Hjc I*i csidi'iil , tin* II on'ldc rlic foul Mi'Uihcrs of fho

J']>:ccuti\c Council, Hic TIon’hIc llic l}ir(‘(‘ M'inisliu's and 112 nominated

and ('IcclAl mcmbcis

Affirmation of Allegiance.

Hal CfHMidia Lai Ha\ Jlaluolui ina<l(‘ an afliiuiation ol Ills alN'^^nanci'

tot he Cj'own

.

Goal Transportation.

Rai ABINA8H CHANDRA BANERJEE Bahadur: 1 wish to asK

(he llon’l)l(' Mcnilx'j in cliai^c of Comimuce nhcliuu it is a fait that

fjoMi lh(‘ 2tMh Januaiv, 1921 ,
to thi' !tth h'fduuaiN, 021, so many as

2, (ISO wa^’^ons wen- supplied tor pulilo coal foi downwaid destinations

and tliat the jute mills oi jhi\ other ((utsumei was at liheitx to juilcliase

this coal to stop the mills fiom bein^ closeil

MEMBER in charge of the DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the

Hon’ble Mr. Korr: Hk control ol coal transportation is ri'^^ulated bv

the (to\eiiinient of Tiid’a, and tin* Coxtinmeiit of Helical have no infoi-

mation on the suhject-mattcr of the (juestion.

Motions in regard to section 52 (1) of the Government of India Act.

Salaries of Ministers.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: C ndei Kule 77 (d the Helical

liCi^islativc Council Manual Hides, 1 pray for Iea\e to move an .unend-
ment to the resolutions on tlu' (juestion of salaries (d Ministers. I

ha\e ^iven a copy of this amendment to the Secretary to the Le^^islative

Couned, and, I understand, copnvs ha\e alread\ been circulated to

members. 1 pray for leave* to move this ainc'udment.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed 8hams-ul-Huda):
As notic(‘ of I he amendm(‘nt has md been ^n'ven seven da^ s before,

1 shall have to consider whethei- iiennission should be j,nven or not.

If no one in this Council objects to your amendment bein^r moved, vou
can move it. I believe there is no objection.
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The PRESIDENT: Penn IS,Sion is giAen to the member to move his

amen flmi'iit.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ moxed timt llie (j nest ion c)i tlie

rt'diict loti oC ih(" salaii(‘s of Mirnslei's lie leferred lo a commiiiee ol nine

rneniluMs to l)(‘ (di'ctiMi b\ the (^iiincil, t'oi icport to the ('ouneil, the

(d(*(ti()H to lie coiidnetnl on the basis ol the siri”’le ti’ansterable A'ote

and 111 tln^ nianni'i indicated at pa^e of (he ('ouncil Manual.”

Last nielli Ihibii Indii Hhnshan Diitta also mo\(*d an amendment that

t h(‘ corisnhM'a ( ion ol tin;;, (incvstion bi' refioied b» a committee, and
1 th('i'(doM‘ cia\e tin' indul^enei' ol this lloiisi' to say a i4a)i'ds as to

vvh\ I am also |>nltinij foi\Nai<l a snj^tri'sl ion of a someuhat similar

chaiacb'i A\’e havi* to i('m('mb('i oi tlie first jdace that this (pu'stion

jn\oI\cs (\\() definiti' malti'Ts to he consiih'red. hiist, wliotln'i the

salaiK's should he reduced at all, .ind si'condly, if theie is lo Ix' an\

ri'diiction, \\hal oii^ht to lx* the amount of the ri'diiced salai_\ Now,
Sii, a uderi'iice to the wording- of tin* resolution moV('d h\ Bahu Iinlu

Bhushan Dutta will show that, so far as om* of these (|uestions is con-

ci'nied, tin* resolution lalces it tor j^aaiited lhal lln'ie must he a K'duction,

and tin* onl\ poinl hn < on''idera I ion oimht to he the amount (d the

?'<*duc<’d salar\ I do not wish (o lalo* up tin* tinii* of tin* roiincil 1)\

discussing wln'thei tin* salain*s .should lx* M'diici'd or not, but in my
humhie opinion I lliinh it is much lx‘(t(‘i that all asjx'cts (d the (|in'stion

should lx* lhi(‘sln‘d out Ix'foit* a smallei committi't* than at a nn'i't in'.;' ol

tin* whole House, and that aftei we haNe considered tin* ar;^unn'nts foi

and a^^'anist, we ma\ come to a decision on both these (jiiestions.

Seeondl\. it will be sei'ii on a r(*ference to tin* resolution itsi'lf tliat (In*

proposi'i has su^'.i;'('s|(Ml Bd names as members of the (Uimm it ti'i*. 1 do

not olip'ct ((* 1

‘J memlx'is, although 1 think a smaller committei' ('an

work more* efti(ientl\ than a bifjrp'i oin*, but m\ piincipal obii'ction to

tin* form of (In* K'solutioii lii's m this, that tie* movi'r has taken upon

himself the task of seleitin^'' tin* nn'inbers who .arc* to form tin* com-

mitt(‘e In m\ humbh* judenH*nt, it is much Ix'tter that tin* (‘iitiri*

House should consid(*i tin* (|U(*stn)n and select tin* personnel of tin*

comniitt(*(* If the whole House* <'onn*s to vote and S(*leet.s tin* nn'inbers,

it can be clainn'd that tin* committee is n'allv lepre.sentat ive of tin*

entire House*, but if the members are* selected by one individual, it may
be said that the committee' nun be represe*ntati^'e* of the ofunions held

bv that jiartn'ular me’mber but not necessarilv represe'ntat i ve* of the

opinions ente*rtained lev the wdnde* House It is for this re'ason that T

sup'i^est that, in e'spM'ct

I

au* of any ceuisiderat ion s. b*! the whole House
re*eord their vote's and se*h'ct the* ]x*rsonind of the* ('ommittee.

Sir, in the form in whie-h 1 have put foiwvard m\ siif^^’^estion, T do

not think it is n(*e(*ssar\ that T .should "o into the merits of the ques-

tion at all. If 1 do so it Avould be pre-judp'iu'? the issues. T w^ould

rather like, if my superestion is accepted, to leave the consideration of
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Ihose two questions to the inenihers of tlie committee thcnisi'lves.

AVhcn they asseiiihle they will lx* able to take into coiisuleiation all

facts and circiinistancc's, tlu'y will he able to (h'cide after takinjx into

account the volume of jiublic opinicui in this niatt(*r as also the

financial position and various otluu' matters, whi'llier the salaries of

the Ministers should Ix' reduced or not. Once they come to the con-

clusion that Ihcic oufrlit to be a i(‘duclion, they will b(‘ in a ladtci'

]H»Mtioii, lo bi in*;:!!)”' a calm and cool jud^'incnt to bear upon the

subject, to deterniim* what the amount (d' th(‘ naluced salary will bc'.

Membt'i’s will also be j)b‘as(‘d to se(‘ that dn my ri'solution I hav('

recommended that after th(‘ committee has considered this (juestion, n

icfMut IS to b(' submitted to tins (\)uncil, and that leport will be befon*

the mi'inbers of the House and tlu' numibrn’s will be (|Uit(‘ at liberty to

acci'pt th(‘ rejioit of th(' committee' or 1<. reji'ct it. Of eouis(‘ a ri'com-

mendation niadi' by the (ommittee will necessaril\ carr_N a ^ood dcjil fd‘

\M'i;;lit \\ilh this House'. The* committe'e will take upem itself the*

lalioui' and anxious eh'libe'iation that is necessary to come to a sound

conclusion on such an ini]K»rtant suliject.

Lastly, 1 wish to say a word or two as ie'”’;,rds the method of eh'c-

tion I have me'niioned that the* me'thod ol (*h‘ction slioiibl be* as

indicated at ])a^»'e‘ 204 of the* (\)uncil Mjinual Rrie'flx state'd, the

me'thod is this:—that the Se'cretaiy ^\ill intimate to the nu'mbers a

ce'i'tain date* within wliieli memilx'rs who aie* willing to se'rve on the com-
mit ie'i' an* to s('nd out their names Tbe'se* name's will lie printe'd anel

ene'ulated tei all the me'inbe'rs, a elate* will be' fixeel, anel ein that dji\

nie'inbers will assemble' and re'e'eiiel tbe'ir ve)le*s feir nine* membe'rs

:

tlieise* for wbemi the lar^e'st numbe*r eef \e>te‘s wembl be* re*e‘e)rd(‘d we>ulel

be* e'b'e'teel me*mbers of the e'eunmitte'e* 4 he pi'oe e'ss may .•*eem to be*

hemie'wbat e iimbreeus, but at the stime time* it has the* me*rit eif beinp: able

to re'e-eird an impartial vote.

Sir, for all these* reasems T cemirnend this amenelment to acce'ptance

h} this House, anel I hope* that this su”'<rest iem will be* aeecfeteel anel we
Will all be* able tei arrive* at a definite lenel .sat isfae-torv ceme'lusiem witli

I'e'p'eirel tee Hiis vewy inijeortant matter—satisfactory not me*re*ly te> ibe*

Ministe'is but alsee tei emrse’Le's and to tlie lar^’e'r public eiutsieh*, fee

whose eepinion we «boulel alway.s eh'fer in all our de'lib»*iat ieins in liiis

Council.

The PRESIDENT: On ri'e-einsideratieen. 1 think that all the amend

-

fnenis standing: in the names of the difterent membe'rs shoiilel be* me>v(*d

Une afte'i the- other. I weuild theielore ne»w a.sk Shah Syed Emdadul
Haej to me)ve the amendment that stands in his name.

SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ moved in Benj^ali by way of

amendment to the motion by Rai Tog-endra Ohiinder Ghose Bahadur in

regard to the* salaries of Ministers “ that for the words and figiiren

Q
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] I Til FkU.

' the luiioiiul of tli(‘ .salary of ilio Uii(lci-8(‘i‘rctarv of 8tato for India,

?.r., at £1,500 a yoar ’ tlio lollowiiii'- In* hul>slilut(‘d, iiainoly:

—

‘ Its. 1,000 a inoTiili.’
”

[Ho doliA(‘rod liis sj)oo(‘h in Boiif^ali in sii])})ort of his aiuondnnnit.
)

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA movod “ that thi; salary of any

of Hio Ministors do not ox( (M‘d 11s, 2,500 ])or month.”

Wv liavo hoard many timos hor(‘ tho word “ rodiiction ” usod

ill connootion with tliis ijuostion hofon* tho Honso. 'J'o my mind tliai

IS a misnomor. If wo road sootioii 52 of tin* Oovt^rnmont ol India Aot,

it is oh'ai* tliat this Hou.si* has iJfot to fix tin* paN of tho Indiah Ministors.

Wh‘ know tho liistory of liow that sc'otion oanu' to ho onaotod. and tho

a[>o]o^“oti(‘ word ” may ” in tin* so(*tion ol(‘arlv sliows that primarily

it is tho diit\ of tins llomso to fix tho salary of tho Indian Miiiisii'rs, and

nnloss that is dono, thiMi th(‘ Ministors an* to ho jiaid tin' maxininm

]>ay. It was im'^I'I' intondod to ho <‘v<‘i road in tho sonso that th(‘

maximum pay sliould ho ])aid to tho Ministors at tlio oiitsid. d'horoforo

I tak(‘ il that tlio intmition of th(‘ Tjo^^islatnu' tliat wo should fix tlio

salary, and hoforo wo hav(‘ dono it, how tho (pioslion of r(‘du(‘tion oi

salary arisos, 1 for m\s(*]f fail to s(‘o. It is a duty of ours, and W(‘

rhouid not shirk tho n'sponsihilit \ foi an\ M‘ason \\llatso(‘^oI . It

n'ill 1)0 soon fiom' tho wording'- of tho rosolutioiis of tlio first, movor, tho

11‘ooiid movor and thoso who (omo aft(*r nit" that it is only in ro^mrd to

tho fi^'’iir(‘ that wo dillor. On primuph* wc do not.

Sir, tho iindorlyintT ])rinoij)lo of my rosohition is a sound

financial ])()lioy, a poln‘v whiidi .should ^i‘o\(‘rn our administration,

(‘spocially tho ])opular half, ovor which it is .stated that W(‘ have ^‘ot

control and W(' ar(‘ tlioridoro ri'sponsihh* for tho administration of that

half, and it is also stated that our loaders, tlu' Ministors, an* ros]>onsih1e

to tho lj(%'isIaturo and to tho poojdo in p*cnoral ultimately h(*caus(* their

salary has to hv \olod l)\ this (s)uncil. If thoro is an> moaning: in

thoso ju’oposit ions, ct‘rtainly it is our duty to fix tho salary exactly as it

VNill 1)0 in accord with our financial })osition. Last ovonin^'* a mover

of one of tho aniondmonts stated to you that wo do not know as yet

xvhat our actual tinaiicial [Kisition is, and hoforo tho roasonod statenieiit,

which tho Tlon’hlc ^lomhor in cliarpo of Finance has promised to

])ros('nt hoforo us on tlu' 21st of this month, it is not [lossihle for us

to hav(' tho risjuisito data to proceed with tho question now hoforo tho

Tlouso. I was a little surprised at that. Well, any exporioncod and

clever hand may manipulate statistics and figures in any way, and T

holiove tho ITon’hlo ^lomher in charge of Finance will try to present it

in th(‘ host possihh* li^ht honc'stly and as hocoinos his hi<»'h jiosition,

oonsistont with what ho thinks xvould ho honoficial to tho piaiplo in

pfonoral, hut all tin* same a fact cannot ho ahsolutoly i^jnored, ahsolutely

nullified hy any array of figures. Tho official statistics do not really in

the least concern u.s when we are trying ourselves for the solution of the
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problem ])el‘oie us. Wbat really eoneerns us is the pay wbirh we art‘

to allow lo our Ministers. I look uikhi tbe Ministers as one ol us

and as our leaders, who have ^'•one Irom us and who will bav(‘ to leturn

to us. 1 therelon* lay special emjdiusis on the point that we art' to fix

the salaries ot our own Ministius, of our oun jjcoph*, and tln'iidoie w»‘

oupht to apjdy a businesslike standard. 1 am ”lad to set' that tlu^

imfxirtanee of the business jieojde ht'rt* is so mueh valut'd that we have

clian^^ed practically the time of flit' sitting of ibis (Viuncil, and h‘t us

lollow the j)roc(*(lui'(‘ wbitdi is adoptt'd in the maJia'^’t'uient ol thi'ii own
allaii's. J)o th(‘\ rt'ally pay so much to tbeir .\Vana^eis as tliiur busint'ss

cannot afl'ofd to jiay AVhy should we pa\ a pict' more than wt' can

afford to pa> , or more than wliat is sufficient, to Ministtus with a

sufficient amount ot ability and juactical knowlcd^»*(‘ of tb(‘ dt'jiaitmt'nts

which lbe\ ha\(‘ to mana^^ey 'I'lieitdore tbe only tbinp to be seen is wbat
is tb(‘ state of our ri'sourct's, and without waiting- foi tin* special bonnes
which W(* (*\pect to ^(‘t fiom tin' ffon'lih* the iMiiance Membei, we now
conn' to tfie founta in-h(‘ad , Irom which iill the moin'y (d the Stall' ieall\

comes. Is it not the ])(‘o[)l(' at the outset liom whom moni'N will ha\e
to b(* ('(dl(M ted ? And what is the condition of oui jicoploV ddiosi*

whose lives are sjient in towns—or who on]> g'o into the inli'iior on a

holiday or oi'casional visits— are not likidy to ri'alisi' the amount ol

po\erty of oiii people The tow'ns]»eople, who ^'•(‘iieially live in towns,
have not the diiect knowled^^i' and thi'V come away with only supiMficial

impressions renderi'd still moie superficial l)> thi' natural anxiety ol our
people to conceal their misi'ry from ^nii'sts and visitors. It is no
lon^^er distress or extreme distress winch now ,nid tlii'ii ripples upon the

surface—but it is now^ an apiiallinj^-, destnutive poverty. II 1 speak
of my Division of (diitta^’^ong— and conditions elsewhme are iio betti'i —
btf i)er cent of thi' jieoide, of whatever rank and social status they may
be, do not know^ w’hat a proper meal a day is and cannot ^nve pro])(*r

clothin^^ to their own chlldven. If you »:o into tfie intenoi you will
sei' that the youn^ wivi's in the houses of so.(*alled hlxulniJofj classes
have to loiii^ distances, clad in almost ra^^s, in ordei to fetch a pitcher
of water. Dan you not find from that at once what is the leal misi'iv and
what is the appalling and dire jiovertv that is ruining- the whide counli y ^

Money comes from that souriv, and with money coming- from that
«ource wv cannot indul^o* in the luxury of entertaining^ hi}.,"hly jiaid

officers. Therefwre, considering- the extreme poverty of the ix'ople,

m j)ire saved will be a pice poin^r to alleviate the misery of the peo])le.

In this silver ehnmber in comfortable spun#; chairs under electric Ians
we may sometimes feel inclined to for^^et where we have come fiom,
where we shall have to return to, and how our brethren in the eountry
are toilii^r exposed to the sun and the rain, and how' we force thimi to
pay by way of taxes the best and the most they obtain by sweat of Iheii

brow and shiverin^^ of their nude or ill-elad hacks. Therefore, pentle-
men, 1 appeal to you to once realise this dire poverty in your country.

Q 1
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Add to ilini miotlin facior whicli you can 7io longer and that is

tlu' ^'•iowin^»' CIVIC consciousness of ilie ])co])le in i^cuieral It is lu)

loii^i'r a handful of a (‘ertaiii section called “ int<dlij^enlsia ” whom you

lia\e to coiini with, h'oi vaiious U'asons the ^'leat mass Inive

awahent'd— th(‘\ are no lonf.^er blind or ignorant as ladoie -the> liavi'

c^rown fully alive to tlunr condition and aic smiou'^ly thiiikiiii’' about

tlu' causes that hnvc' led them to ibis stat(' of ludjdessm'ss.

It is v('ry difTieult to i^^nite a wet match stiidi, but a ]>il(' of dry fuel

would (‘at(di file at once. 1 am reff‘rrin^^ to this allcp)ricall>
,
but

])eoj)h‘ who hav{‘ (“ars to ‘hear and (\ves to s(‘c will kno\\ that our jx'ojdc

hav(‘ com(‘ to sm h a des|)(‘ra1e jdii^ht that the^ will acc(‘])t anytlnnp

whi(di th(‘V com(‘ across as an ofTei i)f a solution of tlu’ jnesfuit ditficult\.

Tf this is not a suflicient (‘ye-o]iener to us, T do not know what will be*.

W(' may try to sludvi' this (|Ucstion, but 1 tcdl you, Sir, that tlu' ])i('S('nt

(‘i\ ic consciousm'ss (d the ]K*oj)h* of Bengal will n(‘ver spar^* \ou. ddiev

will ii('\(‘r lose a monuMit in finding’ out why vou ari' tr\in<^‘ to shel\(', b\

an aUHMidimmt , a (piitc K'aNonabh* jiroposal and wh\ \oii aie tiyiii” to

shirk it HI this way oi that If you feud justifiial in thinking,’ that youi

rcsoiirciw ari' of an unlimiti'd natun* 1 shall b(‘ the last jxuson to ask

you not to vcdi' for th(‘ full amount cd' salary to the ^finisteis

jiermissiblc under the law'. A ou should not shut your eyes to the actual

state of M)in financ(‘s as a fi’ojj^ umhu' a few* inches of wai(‘r does,

and, W'hih‘ it thinks that it is safe, it allows itself to b(‘ caiiturial by the

first bird (d' pri'v. 1 must t(dl the members of this Council that this

sort of thin^’- w ill never do in th(‘ futurce That Ixdii^ so, tlu' ('^treme

]U)\(‘rty of till' jieople plus their f^’roAVing' ci\ic consciousmsss should be

th(‘ fundaUK'ntal [)rinci]>le which should regulate tlu' settlement of tlu'

pay of our Ministers. There should not be any com|)arison wuth the

j)ay on tin* other side of (lovernmcnt. 1 am not p’oiny’' to attack or

def(‘iid the lii^'li salary tliat is beinp: ^-iven to them. So lonpf as you

cannot do without them, you must put U]) wdth them. Therefore you

cannot hel]) the amount of money you are paying for an imported

a^»'ency. Time will no doubt come, and time is fast approachin^^ when
w'e shall have a ^ood opjiortunity of doinp without imjiorted agency for

our administration. So far as our ]>op\dar government is eoncerned,

control over some de]iartments has been given to us. After 10 years

w'o shall stand at the bar of the tw'o Houses of Ihirliameiit
, and "when

\\v shall be askc'd, “ Powers were given to you; what have you done?”

wdiat answer wdll >ou give then? Tf you want to retrench expenditure

in the name of economy, if you cry \ ourself hoari^c over the jmverty of

your people, you wdll be met with one eurt reply: ” AVell, your own
]>eople were called upon to discharge some responsible functions and

they have been paid the same amount of money as tlie Executive

( -ouUcillors : then why should you grudge the ap])ointment of men on

the same pa> from overseas?” The maximum salary of an Executivr

Councillor should not therefore be the standard of the pay of Ministers.
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1 would latber put to tho (’ouui il a r(‘verse piopositioii. I iiioaii lliat llu‘

iMiiiisleis, will) arc lUidouldodlv oui Jeadcu.s and wlio inixc p-(>l lo be

uppointi'd ijoni aiuon^-st u.s, ^ll()uld not ioij’ct that the\ are of iis

should ('(‘itainly rennunhei' tliat the\ aie Sui-uehi’s soils and not

Suniti’s and p-ladly pive away the swtu'ts that ha\e Ikmmi juit into tlie

ioiinei’s hands by tlnui iatlnu and must not look at tlieiii witli lon^inp

(‘\(*s; and thus show an (‘xaniple of scdf-saei dice Whmi an oj>]»oi t uni-

t\ oeiui'' 1 hop!' and trust that the kinp'dom <d’ h<‘a\en will eeilainlN be

opi'ii to thtuu. 1 do not know wh\ in this eountix, when' tin* lesson of

jilain li\ inp- and high thinking has eonn‘ di^w n iioni post('ril \ and
when* (‘\(Ui#now in these days of irie\eiene(‘ the tallest and the proinh'st

man dot's ohtMsanee to the pool MaiiKis and Jlindu saxanis, we should

eoiisidei high j)ay as the onl\ eiiterion of status and po->itiou
; ei'itainly

w (' should not, Aie the status and pa\ so bound uj> to^i'lht'! that we
1 aiinot do w ithcuit eilhei and that tin \ ait' in thou juaetieal as[)eets

idenlieal.'' It is a }Ht\ that siuh a proposition has got to lie H'futi'd

I do not wish to lahoui it fuith(>i. 1 shall oiil\ lefei to a stati'inent madt'

li.\ out' ot our pK'seiit Ministt'is in tlu' Indian National ('ongac'ss. As
I'lt'sideiit of the I'oona ('ongiess in bS!)l he .said that tin' high salar\

paid to the high oflieials was leally a finaneud piolilein and was
intimately eoniu'cted wilh tin' misi'ry of tin* jK'ople. 1 do not know
w h\ alter abouf d() \eais Ik* now ehang(*s the whole ]uineiple ol ('eonom\

(‘nuiii'iatc'd l)\ himst'lf. Now tluit tlu* angle of \ isioii (a ]>hiase of

wliieh ('\('i\bod\ sei'iiis to 1 h' fond) has <‘hang<*tl, au* wi* to take
e\a( tl\ the eoiixeise of the projiosition laid down by the rresidi'iit of

tlie Poona (-ongress in ISdl^ J ImlK've 1 have bi en abb' to eonvinec'

the House that wi', as juoteetois of the inteK'sts of our ('onsf it iK'iicies,

to wiiom w'( ai<“ i esponsibh* foi oiii action -, must join hamb' and tiy to

find out the amount we can eonseientiou.sl,\ afford to pay to our rejirc*-

Seiifiitixes on the ^liiii'^teiial fK'Tieh l*(*r,sonaJ ijiU'.sl niiis and jiei’sonal

Ci|Uation do md count in tfiK niattei at all. \ ou must rr'inemlx*! that
the old oi(l('r W'ill ehaiigi', \ielding plaei* to new, and that om* day some
of you may oeeui>y oik' of the .seats on the Ministerial Ix'neli now
Dceujiied liy our pi (‘sent MinisfeTs. It is no doubt ineumb('nt on us to

^ei* that a (h'cent salaiy eomjiatible with oui n'soinees and their position
Is Ministers is xoted tor. Sir, 1 believe I ha\e been abb' to make out
% strong ease for giving the Ministers a salary consistently wdth our
jiaeans. d’he figure I have jirojiosed is Rs. 2.500 a month. I beg to
bquire. Sii, in view of the ruling >ou were pleased to give me last
Evening, whether 1 .should confine myself to this particular figure or
ftot. I understood you to say tliat the jwojKisal of Rai Jogendra
phunder Ghose Bahadur as it comes first in ord(‘r will lie first put and
Ibe othei proposition as n'gards the amount oi pay to b(* given to the
Ministers .should be taken up after the amendments are put ami lost.

The PRESIDENT: You may mention youi figure of R.s. 2,500.
You are entitled to say that this a projier sum.
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BabU ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: laid down the policy

which Hlumld really ^ulde us in coming- to a (conclusion on the question

of tlie salaiT, 1 f(‘el I am jusiificul in sug^estin^,^ the figure I have men-

tioned. 1 UK'an the growing povtu'ty of the peoj)le and their civic con-

s(‘iousn(‘NS ()1 their rights and privileges should 1)(‘ taken into consider-

ation. As the Ministers will not have' to discharge a more responsible

and arduous task than that ol a District and Sessions .ludge who does

])oth civil, criminal and a c<‘rtain amount of administrative work (not

forg(‘tting his attmidaine at tin* court from 11 to 5), we should not fix

a liiglnu' standard of pay, ioi them. Idiesi* Ministei’s will he assisted in

tlndr work hy a larg(‘ body ol SiMuetaries, Undm-Secndariai and Assis-

tant Si'cretaries, and their duti(‘s will cerlainly not he as onerous as

that of a District and Sessions dudge. Idle sum inention(*d hy m(‘ is

int(‘rmediat(‘ hetw(‘en the on<‘ suggested hy Rai dogiuidra (diumh'r (those

Raliadur and Maiilvi ITamid-ud-din Khan, hut I will not grudge if

Rs. d.OOO he given to our Ministers and shall acci'jd any lower figure

also. Tin' Minist('rs are the rejm'scuitatives of tin* peojih', and it will

he grac('ful of t.ln'in if they (h'clan* to the House* the lowest amount that

will sat is I y them.

Om* otln'i- argunu'iit which has not h(n*n referred to here is that our

Hudgi't estimate' runs up to a veiy high figure of S or 11 cron's and the

total cost (d the Ministers’ salary would he like a droj) in the oee'an

Against this argunn'iit 1 m*(*d only sa.N that the' money which vou realise

from the* jioor ])(‘0]de is re'ally the money earned with the sweat of theii

hrow, and nou must try to lesse'ii the misery of even a single man hy

foK'going a little of your emolunn'iits.

The PRESIDENT: Your time is \i\).

BabU ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA; Thank you, Sir T have

flmslu'd.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDiN AHMED: 1 propose an amendment to

tin* motion of Rai dogendra (Iiumh'r (ihosi* Rahadur.

Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: 1 ri.se to a point of order. If I am not

mistaken, you calh'd upon Mauivi namid-ud-din to move his amendment.

The PRESIDENT: Yes, 1 called on Mauivi Hamid-ud-din to move
his amendment.

Mauivi HAMID-UD-DIN KHAN: In moving this resolution I am
of opinion that this is the most important matter which demands the

serious attention of all concerned in the economic aspect of the country.

The basis of all govewnment, of all institutions, is money, and a proper

and e(|uitahle distribution of that money. It is needless for me to say

that without funds the machinery of government will come to a

standstill, hut at the same time it must he admitted that without a

proper and reasonable distribution of that fund the object of good
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^^overiimont would 1)0 inislrMUnl. Now our helovod Eniporor has

^^‘aciously pivcu us the ii^dits and juivlle^-es oi partieipal iii^^ in the

^r()V(‘i‘nineiit ot tlie <‘ouuti v in ceitain uiatliMs. 1 tlmik we should ti>

heart and soul to niakt‘ tlie lu‘sl us<' ol tlu' powei'.s that ha\e Ixhmi

hest()W(Ml ujMUi ns. The financial ca]»aeit\ ot a country slionld lie con-

sidiued in discussing' the nieiits and diuntuits of th(‘ i'(‘solut nni 1 have

nist inov<*d. It is adniitt(‘(l on all hands that India is a jioor coiinti\

and that its people are so very poor that th(‘y cannot inana”'e»to nu'et

v\ en the hai(‘ necessities oi life. ^I’housands (d tluun are without food,

witliout cloth and without honu' It is dm* to the dire jK‘nin’\ ol tin*

jieojih* tliai tlieii (>ilicu‘iicv has ^nadually diminished, d'lu* (‘tliciencv

ol a country is to he (h'terni i n(‘(l 1)\ the powei of its jmm)]i 1(‘ in healtli,

wealth and lirain. Without wealth neither health nor hrain cajiacitN

can (le^elo|). It is known to you, f^'eiii leni(‘n, that thousands of our
< ountryiiK'n an* siiffciint^- from malaria and otln*! similar •liseas(‘s, and
that those dis(‘as(\s au* not onl\ car!\in^' away thousands of jx'ople hut

aie also dimi iiishiii;; the \ital poW(*rs of those who an* living'. Now I

hope, Sir, it is (leal that owin^ to tin* {)o\(*rt\ of our peoph* the (*lliciency

ol our counti'Min'ii is d windl iiij^' (la\ h\ da> . That hi'iiijr so, how^ ean
w(‘ (*xpect the mateiial prosp(*iit\ of Indian It is upim tin* (‘tlicienc\ of

oiii ]M*opl(' that the moral and niat(‘iial ]u*o^'r(*ss of the eountr\ larf^''(‘l\

dep<*nds. Now 1 think that oui piimar\ and only duty should lx* to raisr*

tin* standaid ol (*liici(*nc\ of tin* peojih* of India. With a vi(*w to that

end tin* condition of ajjncuhuri*, sanitation and (*ducation should he
t h(»rouj4’li]\ consid(*i (*d, and all jiossihh* ^ood scIk'uk's should lx* flamed
foi the ]m])!'o\(‘nn‘nt ol thes(* d(*j)artm(*nts. ITiless and until these
three de])art nn'iit s aie ]m])ro\(‘d, all oui talk and all our discussions loi

tin* moiid and matciial prosix*iity of India will ^'•o for notidno-. Now,
Sii, in ord(*r to impi'ove these thi'(x* departments, lar^»-e lunds ar'e

re(iuii(*d. The ^ieat(‘r jxtition (d tin* mone\ ^^les to meet the (‘Xjrenses

ol r(*s(>iv(*d suhjects, and wiiat remains for the transf(*rr(‘d suhj(‘ets
speciall.\ a^-i icultuix*, sanitation and (‘ducation— is so V(*iy small, or
rather iusiiriiificant, that it cannot even cover the primary (*xpenses of
dhose deiiartmeiits, not to sjx'ak of seeurinp effieieriey. H(‘nf.,ml has a
population of about 4^ crores of i>eoj)le. Now, in order to secure the
etfir^ieucy of these peo])lc a larjra sum is rerpiired I hope and trust
%hiii every man with patriotism in him should try his level h(‘st to se(*ui*e
the efliciency of these people, for it is upon that and that onlv that the
^oial and material ])ix)^ress of Bengal entii*ely depends.

. Sir, for the purpose of secunnp the necessary funds you should
either reduce the establishment c-osts or proix)se fresh taxes.

'

The latter
38 impossible, for tin* people are so very poor that they have no money to
tpay. Fresh taxation will not gnly mean hardship but also starvation
to many. 1 am therefore not in favour of taxation. The only alter-
native that is left to us now is to reduce the salary of the officials.^ Now,
tin* first reduction should be made in the salary of the Ministers. 7'he
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tliT’oc Minisioi.s will draw IN. (» j,0()()x;i, i. e., Rs. 1,92,000 a year; il

the Hidurv ol each MiruHlei In cut down in Rs. 9,000 j)cr month, then we
hIiuII have a saving- ol Us. S4,()00 a \i‘ai'. I’li(‘ amount so availahle may
1 m‘ sjieiit tor the imiwovemcnt ol the tlu(‘c depaiiments 1 hav(‘ already

mentioned.

In my resolution 1 have oidy ask(‘d foi' the reduction of the salar

of the MinisOMs, for in my huiiihle opinion tliey an' tlu* first and foie

most men wIjo should make* a littl<' sncritice for th(' ^ood of tlu' country

Without sacrifice' no nation can prosjiei. The disinterested service ol

oiu'’s own country should 1 k' the motto ed' the Ministers. Of eoui.se I

do not .say that tlu'V should work without any remuiu'rat ion.” ket them

draw salary, hut not so much as has het'ii jni'scnhed. In .lajian the

Ihime Minister draws a salary of' Us. 21,000 a year without an\ allow-

ance. d’he ('ahiiK't Me'inlw'r of tlajian pets a .salary of Us. 12,000 a yi'ai';

the (\d)inet Minister of the United State's pets a salary of Us. 90,000 a

year. In (Ireat Uritain it.se'lf the* Under-Seere'tary of State* for India

pe'ts ,£1,500 a ye'ar. Suedi heinp the state e>f t limps in eanintrie's which

are' fai riche'r and more' aelvanea'd than Inelia, is it juojie'r and e'([uitahle

that a Urovine-ial Ministe*r sheMild pet sue-h a hiph salar\ at the* cost oi

tlu'ir eiwn jieior countryme'u? 1 think it will he' epiite' sulficii'iit to niain-

tain the' elipnity eei the* Ministe'is’ peisitiein it theii .salar\ is le-dine'd te

Jts. 9,000 a month. i\Ii- Naravan Uae> Kelkai, a Mmiste'i eif the' (V'ntral

Ure»\ line's, has shown a nohle e'xamph' hy expressinp his eh'sire* to take'

euily what is neceh'd for his peu'ket exj)e*n.se's It is hy siie-h ne)hle sacii-

fice', it is hy such jiatneitism, that we ('an render real service to euir

e'oiint i’\

.

1 do not like to detain you lonp, as there may he othei' memheis to

sjie'ak on many other matteis. Before 1 take my .seat I apain say with
all the earnestne'ss that I e'an ce)mmand that, if we really desiie to

leneh'r ser\ice to eiur e'emntry, we sheuild try one and all to make sae'ri-

fie'e's for the' imjirovement of our (‘ountry, and I hojie and trust that the

reseilution which I have just move'd will be carried unanimously.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED mo\e(l, hy way of amendments
to motions Nos. 0, S and 10, “ that the salary of a Minister he fixed at

Rs. 9,000 p(‘r month.”

A\ hen W(' came here to this (Vium'il in the bepinninp we came with
a mandate' Irom the country, that is, that a reduction should he made,
and with that mandat**, with that sense of the country we came here
and very one of us was fired hy that consideration. The pruninp
knife wnis ap]died to the Kuiopean hiph officials, f rom four the vote
of the House has reduced it to two. Then, apain, the Darjeelinp exodus
w^as taken into consideration and apain the pruninp knife w\as apidmd
unnu'rcifully. Then came the consideration of the Ministers, and I

submit to the ITuuse that of two of the movers of amendments, one
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inembor said that, with the ianiil\, the lather has io coinport

liimselt with economy in ev(M \ thin^-. That same ^t'nlleman has come

to-day hurriedly, without e\en ^-iving- a suilicienl m>tice t<i move (hat a

commitUa' he appointed oi nine imunhers. d'lien, ag-ain, another gentle-

man who wa\t‘d elo([m‘nl on the* siihjtM*! ol tht‘ Dai exodus has

come with the suggestion that the matter 1 h‘ postponed. 1 suh-

init that that aimuulim'nt again is without sulhcieiit notice', ddn'ii'-

loic, 1 say that the sense ot tlu' House in the' h(‘ginning was toi n'tre'iicli-

iiK'iit (tor cutting down expe'iist's) wlu‘re\('r i»ossihl(‘, hut now, under

Iht' eleeti'ic tans,—they ari' not moMiig to-da^V,— under the lu'Witedmig

eh'clric ligiits, that fii'c has cooh'd down, that se'iise oi t‘<*onom\ is gom*

Now othei' consideiat ions, ju'i suasions and othei things come into vogue,

ami now wt* aie considering wlH'thci the Minisleis sliould lu* two or

tiiri'C'; and w (‘ ha\(* conu' lo tlu' (h'cision of making th(‘ numlier thre'c.

Then, again, to-day, ^s hi'ii tlu' pay of tin* Ministc'is is under consider-

ation, that jiruning knile is md again apjdied, hut it is going to he jiost-

jMiiU'd 1 suhmil and hope' that the' liemse' wemid consieh'i ve‘r\ eaie'-

lull\ that, when uneler tlie law we are giM'ii jieiwe.'i anei u lu'ii we' ai('

g-oiiig to e‘.\e*i else* that j)e»\\e'i t'oi the' first time‘ with le'gaiel te> our own
nie'ii, \\e‘ sliemlel neit steiji slioi t We' shoulel md make' an invidiems

elistinction af(e*i what lias g'one' eleiw n fie'f'eue. W<‘ helie' the* se'iitiirn'iils

whieli we* e'lite'i taiiM'el at the he'ginning when we* sa> (hat it sliould he-

peistponed. 'idierefore, Sii
, 1 ed)je*e t se*rious]\ to the* ]>o^t]>om‘me'nl oi

this suhjt'ct, and I liope that the* Hou.se woulel e-oiisielei it ami my
ame'iielment tei the lesolutieins which have* geine* lie'lou*, acee'pting Maiihi
llamid-ud-din Khan’s, that the Ministe'is’ pay should lie* fixe'el at

lls d,()00, 1 suhmit that in a cit\ like* (’ale utta, wlu'ie* it is \e*iv e.xju'ii-

si\e* living, 11s. 1,000, Us. 1 ,‘JOO or Us. 2,000 wouhl md do to maintain
our Ministe'is in juojier elignity. I, ihe'ieloie, say that you wouhl heai

with me that Us. 0,000 per month wouhl he a laii sum tor the jiay ot the
•Ministers. I wemlel suhmit that the* pe'a.santry ot this country li\e Irom
hand t(» mouth with one meal a ela) fiom xe'ai’s end to year’s e*ml and the*

meine'v ot such ju'oide should he spent with givat cemsnleration. It is a

I,
trust which the House ought to elise harge to the best of its ahilit\ and,

Jthe'retore, I say that suedi a pay as should maintain the elignity ot the*

^^llinisteis should he granted; and I think Us. 0,000 is a \er\ respee table'

eum. 1 have* very great resjiee t feu- our Ministers, who are the orname*nts
ot our society. I am not meived by any consideration to cuitail or to
lower their dignity when T preipose this salary. It is undeu* a sense ed
XesiKinsihility for the money whie h is wrung from the [loor raiyats of
Bengal. It is tor their good whatever retrenediment w^e e-an make ami
>re shall endeavour our best to elo it. I therefore move that Us. d.OOO
’should he fixed as the pay of each of the Ministers.

Babu NIRODE BEHARY MULLICK was to have moved - that the
salary of a Minister he fixed at Us. d,5(K) per mensem.*'
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At tho very outset 1 woul<l point out tlnit I am desirous of with-

drawin/^ this motion. But helon* [ take leave of the House to with-

diaw it, I would like to remind the House ot a eiMtain ])()int (muiI allied

in the preamble of the (tovernment ot India Act ot lit]!):

—

And whenniH the action ot Parliainent in hik h matters must l>e ^[uided by the

co-operation received Irom thorn* on uhoin iU‘v\ opportunitu's ot service will be

conlerred, uinl l)y the extent to which it is louml that conlidi'iice can l»e rejiosiMi

m thi'ir sense ot responsibility.

To me this stoisi* ot K'spoiisibilit \ oi paii iohsm is moie inij>()i taut

than the tinaiH'ial sid(‘ id' th(‘ (juestion. Tht* (hk'sIioii is: Ah* wt* to

jiroM* less resjtonsible and less jiatriotu than the r(*presenla^i\es ol tin*

Hnited Provinces^ With th(‘S(* woids 1 pHtjiose to withdraw my motion

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): It is ]>eihai)s (h'sirabh* that at tins

sta^e I should remind the (\)uncil ol the jiosition iindei- tin*

(Government of India Act, and communicati* to tlu'm biicdy the ii'asons

by which His Excellency was actiiat(*d in tixino' th<* salai \ of the

^linisters. As has been said belon- in connection with tins resolution,

it IS within the pow(‘r of th(‘ (iovi*rnoi umh'r si'i tion bL* ol the (Govmn-

nn*nt of India Act to u]>point Ministers on a pay not e\ce<‘dino- H^t of

the Exei'utive (’ouncillors, and in accoi dance with that jiowei tin*

(fovernor, on the introduction of the Ridorms in Jbm^al, a]>])oint(‘d

Ministers, and beinc’ impressed hy arguments which 1 shall adduce

lately directed that th(‘\ should iecci\e the same jiay as tli(‘ ^lemtieis ol

tin* Executive (auincil. His action was, howi'vmy subjm t to the statu-

tory jiower ^^iven to the (bnincil of votiiif^ a lower salaiA. It will

jierhajis be usedul here if 1 nu‘niion to tln^ (Vuincil that we an' advised

by our legal advisms that once this jiower iindi'r section of reducing

the salary of Ministers is exercised, it could md again be revived in

conmH'tion wbth that particular smdion. T mention that, because it

sei'ins to me to einphasizi' the dt‘sirabilit\ ol the (buiiicil, when discuss-

ing this (piestion, keejiing the larger issues in mind as to wdiat jiosition

and status the (b)uncil wbshes that its Ministers should occupy in this

Reforms Scheme, what standard of work does it wish its Ministers to

perform, and wdiat pecuniary emoluments are men ol the reciuisite ty])c

deserving of.

Well, Sir, it would be observed that the various motions that have
been put down in connection with this re.solution fall into two main
categories. There are those wdiich urge that we sliould defer taking
action, and there are those which are anxious to take action in various
modified forms. It wdll be simplest to deal wbth the former first. If

we are to jmstpone action till a later day, pending inquiry by a com-
mittee, it will only mean that We shall have a dujdication of the

arguments on the merits of the question on the reeei])t of the

reiKirt of the committee. The three motions for adjournment of the
question do not, to my mind, make out a case for postponing the subject
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which is not in itself one that raises a coinpli<‘ate<l issue, llalni Niharan

(lhandra Das (Jupta yesteiday with a j^'ieat deal (d reasonahloiK'ss ])ut

the point that W(' should wait till W(‘ know our financial ])osilion. To

that I would answ(‘r that the (|iU‘stion is hasi^d on laif^er issue's tlian a

inatier of a thousand rujiees one' way or th(‘ other accordin|j: as the

tif,;iires may work out in the Hiid^e't 'hhat is to sav, th<*s(‘ Ministe'is an*

an intep:ral part of the Jtedoiins, and it is up to tin* proMiiea' to jiay them

wha1(*V(‘i einoluiiMMif s are r(‘(iuii<‘d to enahh* tln'iii to j»rove tlnuiiscdve's

woilliy. ^riu' o(h(*i tuo anieiidiiH'nts are* soiiK'what similar in eliaractei

,

and it mi^ht ho said thal tlie\ si'ok to ensui('*a discussion of the (jiics-

tion in a iioie informal manner and in a lalmei atmosphere than, it

mi^ht he feared, may chai acte'i ise lh<‘ turn of the' (h'hate laui', tliouf»‘h 1

hope* it wiH not. Of these two motions 1 shouhl ((‘itainly J^r(‘h^r that

ol Maulvi h'azUiil lla(| ;
that ol Ihihu Indu Hhushan Dutta ses'ins to mo to

he ojK'ii to tv\o (dijoctions. It wants to K'fer tlu‘ <(U(‘slion to a com-

iiiitt(*(‘ and at the sanu‘ turn' directs the committee to reduce' the

salaries of the Ministe'is. It there is to he' a e'ommitte'e', the'ii it sliould

suiely he ^iven a Irt'e' hand. Secondl\, ho me'utions the' name's eif the

^I'litleiiK'H who wouhl constitute' the* e oiiimitte'e'. In this re*spe*ct,

MaiiUi h'azl-ul llaij’s motion is e'liiine'ntlx eiiie' whie'h the* (’{lune il woulel

elo we'll to fedlow. It is ele'ai that we* eanneit elise'uss ineli\ielual name's in

ojH'ii (!oune'il. d’lio ]>io]»e*r thin^‘ is to feiiiii a eeiinmitle'e' eui the* liasis ol

the* jiriiie'iplo ed a sin^de* 1 raiistei ahh' xeite*. itut allheui^’h as tu'twa'en

the t^^o meitions 1 would piefer that ed MauKi h'a/d-ul Ilaej, yet 1

W'ould eleprecate* its adoption h\ the (’ouiu'il sinee* it see*ms to me* that

the issue must finally he- de'c ide'd li\ emi \ede' here*, and it is ned of a

chaiacter whie-h leepiiies to he thre'slieei eiut in a committe'e. 1 w’oiihl

therefore urpe* that a decision ho eome* to on the* pie‘se*nt eieeasieui.

1 would now pass on to the* merits ed’ the* pieiposal itse*lf. 'J'lie main

nr^uTuerit whie'h appeals t«' mo in this e'onne*e tion is that it is ch*arl\

indicated in the report ed' the Joint (\)mmitte*o. and is still more' clearlv

inelicate'd in the evidence* that w'as ^ive'n he'fore* the* .loiiit f\)mmitte*e, that

the Memhers and Ministers are eejual parts of one (ieive'inme'nt. They
'are appeonted to dise har^e similar fune tioris and the'v are* entruste'd

^Witli departments of much the* same* iinpeutaiice. Nei one e'un say that the

departments of Ministers are less impeutant than theise in ehaii^-e* of

Executive Memhers. Many jieople wemhl ar^^ue that they are of more
importanee. After reading the evide*nee hefeire the Joint (^iinmiltee*,

I submit it is clear that the jioint of eijuality of status was pressed

loreihly by the vast majority of w itnesses, and I (*an wtII imaf^nm* what
Would have been the retort, supjKisinp that the Joint rommittec and
the House of Commons had diri'cted that the Ministers should receive

% smaller salary. What would have been the line of argument? It

Would have Wn said
—

“ Here is this Govjernment trying? to insult our
men as persons of smaller status; they may stand on the threshold of

the door, but must not enter the chamlier on terms of equality.'' If 1
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M jis jTi npiK)siii()ii to the ( iovoiiiiiieiit and the Govenimerii had done this,

I could make (jinte a ^ood speech on these lint‘s myself. 1 am perl(‘ctly

certain that theie aie many ^•(‘iitlcmcn who spend so much of Ilnur time

in im[)u1in^^ moti\(‘s to (lovernment who could make a far better one.

^J'heri'foi'c 1 submit that in {^ivin;.;" the Ministers the salary and status ot

tin* l<]\(‘ciiliv(' Mtunbers we arc nnui'ls cairyin^* out what was tin* (c\-

pr(‘sscd w'ish of tin* \ast majoiity (d' those who rejiresentcd liefore tin*

llous(' (d‘ (Commons and the Joint (\mimittee tlie im])()rtancc of this

(]ucsti()n.

Attain, ajiart from thai, another r(‘lcvant ])oint is wdiether the salary

IS a(lc(juat(‘ iindi'i mod(‘rn conditions. In conin'ction therewith, it is

relc\'ant to lemcinber that tin* jiav ^iven to ^lembers is not excessive

How many tim(*s ha\(‘ we b(*(‘n told that the (*conomic jiosition is so

chan^u'd that tin* ]iay that w'as su(li{n*nt tim y<*ais a^u) is no longer so

now’. Yet tin* jiay that is now’ p^iven to ^Ii'inbeis is tin* same as was fix(*d

bO or (50 y(*ars a^o. 1 do not wish to introduce p(‘isonal niatt(‘is,

but for ni_\ jiart 1 w'as fai b(*tt(*r off in the earh*r staf.'es of my si'ivici*

than now as a M<‘mb(‘r (d' (’ouncil. Tln‘n, Sir, from what jirofession is it

most lik(*ly that Ministms in futun* w’lll lx* draw’n? ('l(*arly the le^-al

Jirofession. Now’, tin* jmy ot a ITi^h (’ourt Jiid^’c is Rs ddlOO a month

and after IH years’ s(‘rvice In* ^ets a |H‘nsion of £1,200. Is it not a

mall(*i (d’ fairlv common know’h'd*;’!* that this jiay is not sufficient to

attiai't tin* l(*adin^' nn'ii from tin* Ihii ? ddn'ii aj.^ain, wt* havi* nn'ii ol

busiin'ss. 1 take it that tin* successful amon^ them would occujiy the

jiosts (d Minist(‘rs, but a ri'iiiuneration of Rs. 5,000 a month w’ould in'-t

be coiisidored a v(*! \ t(‘m|)ting’ otler nowada\s for a man who is in the

toretront id’ liusin(*ss. Other sufr^estioiis have been nnnh* wdin'h would

niaki* the jiay of tin* Ministers h*ss than that ol the Indian Oivil Service*

(dlic(*rs whom tin* Minist(*rs an* exjiecte'd to control. On no grounds

can such jiiojiosals be justified.

Those an* the ^'ein’ral ai^umeiits and then* lemain the details of the

ainendments, whn h foitunately elo not n*(juire any lengdhy notice,

since* the* e)ne' out.stanelinj^: feature ed' the debate has be*en that few’ of

the* me)\e'is eif the* amenelnn*nts liave* bee‘n at miiedi jiains to explain theii*

individual jiiojiosals. M^e have hearel many ^(‘iieralities, of moie or

le'ss reh'vane v, but ft*w’ have trieel to justify their proposals on any

sjiecitic ^reiunds. There an* only twei exceptions—Babu Annaela

Oharan Dutta and Rai Jopendra nuinder (those Bahadur. 1'he latter

seiuf^ht an analogy with the TTnder-See’rotary of Slate for India,

incidentally j)re)})e)sins* that the ^linisters shoulel be paid in pounds,

thouf,di j)resumabl\ for^ettin*? tlie va<?aries of the exchange. But the

analeigy is a false one, as there is nothing in commem betw’een Ilneler-

Secretaries of State in Englanel and tlie Ministers here. The services

of a member of Parliament are recognised first by giving him an unpaid

Secretaryship to a Cabinet Minister, and then, if he is successful, he
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may bo privoii an T^iKlnr-Sorrotary.ship, and tlmn oiu' ni i\\v minor

Afinjstri(‘s, and finally if he K'aehos Iho top of tlie laddt'r he mi^hi

])(H‘nme Ihime Minis1(*r. But Ihe Thidei -S(‘erelaryshi]» i.s onls a 1oW(m

riinp: in ihe laddc'r whih' a ^Iinisiersliij) is lh(‘ hi^-h(‘sl rini^- which i,*<

onl_\ opi'Ti io f(‘W. Tli(‘ analo^^y iheridoii' is a false one. d'he only

otln*!' memh(‘r who has ^i\en ns a (hdailml I'eason is Hahn Annada

(’liaran Dntia, and In' lias ciit‘d th(‘ ease of ilu' Disliicl and Scvssions

diid^(‘, appai’(‘nily mainly on ihe ^I'ound ihai Iwdh ilie dnd^e and llie

Minisl('r hav(‘ io do a fall da.\’s woik. So do iln* Apcoit (d a iailwa\'

and a siaiion masim', hiii no one would eontMid ihai lh('\ siioiild 1k‘

paid idike.*

Tlnnefoie, Sn , holli on p'limal ^‘idiimls and on pai iicular /^loiinds,

I jtnl il io ihe ('oiincil ihai iln‘ laic of pa\ of Minisleis should lu' (>f|iial

Io ilial of ih(' Mmnlieis ol llu' h]\«‘culi\e ('onncd, and ihis <an he jnsli-

IkmI hoth in n'coj^niiion of Ihe work whnh will dc\ol\«* upon Minist(‘is

and in ii'coi^'nii ion (d tin' (|ualil\ (d ihe MinisIcis who will Ix' <liavvn

lioni Ihe l)(\st mmi in ih(' eoiiniry.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I (onfess 1 ha\e siddom been moic impH'ssiMl

willi a sens(‘ of responsibiliiy ihan 1 am now in addressing the ('oiim'il

on iho (|uestioii of Ihe ^fillisters’ salar\ . I (juiie realise ihai ilic iinaiieial

liosilion in Bengal is such ihai it causes a naiural desire* in our minds

to etlcct letrem hmciii in every direedion, and 1 lealise also that there

is amongst my eounti’Miien a d(M*p-H(*ai(*d eonviedion that tin* lii^di

(dlicials in this country ('xeessive pay. 1 assume iheredbie ihai

hoii’bl(> nnunheis. wlnt have* ^^iveii noiice-s <d motions lor iceluciion ol

Minislors’ salarv, have done so, because they are anxious to s(‘cure

re'cn^diition of the piincijde ihai in a })oor country like* eeiirs the* hij^di

(dlicials should not re*e‘(‘ivc salaries wliich mav be* e‘onsid(‘re*d (‘xce'ssi ve*.

But, Sir, I venture* io think that the* sul>jeci lequires e lo.se‘r examination,

and J am sure tlie House ^voulel like to eeuisid(*r, and eeuisieb'r ve'ry

carefully, the arguments both ibi and a^'-ainst ihe redueiion ol M in isie'i s’

salary before eominp to fi ele*eision in this impoitani matte*!'. Now, I

would like tei re'minel ihe ('ouncil that after ihe* publie*aiion of the l{(*form

S( he*me* iln*ie was, amidst a ^oeoel de*al of di ve'rp-e'iiee* e>f ojiiniem with
ref^ard to its merits, a unaiiimity of vu'w upon one point, viz., that the*

salary of a ^linistei sliould be* the same as that ed a Membei ed Ihe*

Executive Council. And I would also like io remind the Council that
be*fe)rc ihe Jednt (\)mmitiee eif both IIouse*s ed Barliament on ihe* Cove'rn-
m(‘nt of India Bill rejiresentat ives of every shade of jieditical ojiinion

in this country while ^nvinp evide'iice* we‘re insistent in eb'mandin^'' that
there should be no diffeiene-e between ihe [ray e»f a Minister and that of

a Member of the* Kxee'uiive Council. Feir instance, I find Mr. V. J
Patel and Di'wan V. IV ^ladhava Rue), two stalwart ri'ju-esentati ves of
the Indian National Congress, saying that “ such Ministers should be on
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au e(iuality in pay aud statuH willi ilie Mombers of tlie Executive Coun-

cil.” I am Hurt‘ my llon’ble friend, Mr. Annada Cbarau Dutta will not

go as far as to say that tb(‘ (’ongress, wbose mandate, these gentlemen

wer(‘ carrying out, were unmindlul either of the great poverty or the

civic consciousness of the peo])le of this country of which he has siioken

so niucli. Also 1 find that Mrs. Resant, an ex-president of tlie Indian

National (^ingress, said in h(‘j‘ (‘\ ideiicc that ”a Minisfer’s salary shall he

file same as tlial of an Executiv(‘ Councillor of the saiin* province, so as

f.o ensure (Mjiialily of sfaliis.” l^'urflau 1 see, ^Ir. Jiiinah and Mr. \akuh

Hussain, two rt'pre.smitatives of that great oiganisation, the Moshnn

Leagu(‘, said that “the salary ol tin* Minsttus should he the st^nie as that

of the Members of tht‘ Executive (Vnincil of the Proviin'es, not such

salary as th(' (lovf'rnor may determine.” And lastly, we find that

Ml. Siinivasa Shastri, and othm- h'adcMs of what is now known as the

Ijihinal Party were eipially insistent in demanding that a Ministi'r should

lia\(‘ the same salary as that of a Memhi'r of the JOxeiutive Couned.

Sir, in these days of unci'asing conflict and (dash of opinion and a cei-

tain amount of contrariiu'ss, oru‘ seldom comes am'oss so uniiiiu* a

unanimity of opinion as oin* finds on the (jnestion of the Ministins’ .salary

in the evidenc(‘ before the doint Sedect (’ommittet*. This scdidarity of

opinion, 1 may remind tin* Coumdl, was in the latter ])art of 1!)19. What

has haiipcned since that xve are invited, with a (audain amount of urgtmt

insistence, to revis(‘ and reconsidm' tin* unanimous Indian view- which

was ])la('cd before the joint Select ('ommitteey Is it the discovery of

a deficit in the tinancial position of Rengali^ That (an hardly he so.

For we cannot ovindook the fact that there is in (‘very province a similar

movement for tin* reduction of the jiooi Ministers’ salary. And wln'ie

is the financial stringency in the Eniti'd Province's, in Madras and other

jiarts of India? And yet we hear the same chorus from everywhere,

that unlt'ss the Ministi'is’ salaiy is foithwith reduced, things cannot go

on. So I ask again, what has hapiiened sinc e evidence was given before

the floint Select Pommitt(*e that we should at this An'ry (‘arly stage of the

(V)uncil apply ourselves to the consideration of the question of reducing

tin* Ministcr.s’ salary ? My Iriend Rai riogendra (Uiunder (jlhose Bahadur

has said that this question was an issue at the last election. Sir, I w'as

(juite alive and alert at the time* of the election, being a candidate my-
sidf, and 1 can say yvith confidence that there was no such six'cific issue*

at the last election. ’I’ln* only issue that was raised was as to whether

we should take advantage* of the Reforms. To ho quite accurate, vSir,

I should mention that only in one constitue*ncy , namely, that represented

by my hoirhle triend the Maharaja of Nuehh'a, Mr. J. N. Roy atte^mpted

to raise anotln*r issin*, whc'ther the raiyat should he made a jieasant pro-

prietor. Besides tlie.st* tyvo, there was no other issue at the last election.

But it I am doing an injustice to my hon’hle friend Rai Jogendra

(duinder (ihose* Bahadur, T invite him to contradict me when he is reply-

iug, by producing any election address or any speech of his in which he
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Jiad raisetl the question of reducing the Minister's salary as a definite

issue. My Ilon’hh' friend has said in his s]>e(‘(‘li that sinee power has

h(‘en ^iv(*n to ns niuh'r the (toverninent of India Art io reduce lh(‘ Min-

isleis’ sjilary, we niusl e^ercise it. Let us t(*st this aiy»“uinent. Li't

me ask hon’hle inenibtus in this Ooinu'il—arc you jirepared to use wliat-

(‘\’er ])oW(‘r you havi' ^ot, strai^»‘hlaway If .so, wh\ don’t you ^ive

\otes to women y Tin* Act j^ives the legislature ]>ower to ^ivc \otes to

women y Are you juejiaied to /^n'\c \otes to woimui y If not, why not y

Is it not })»*caus(‘ a ou risilisc that ahstrai't fremu'al ar^uiiKMils

aie s!ij)pery in (j nest ions like tlnvsey I’iierc are decqier consi-

dciatioTis af issue* to \\lncli we* must apply our minds b(‘fore we (‘ome

to a decision in an impoitant matter like* this Sir, tiuu'e an* those who
sax that it is on account oj oiii tinane'ial oosition that xve* must n*duce the*

Ministi'is salaix. Le't us <‘\ani!n(‘ this pl(‘a. Assuming that tlu'n* is

a deficit -I liase* m\' ai7.;'ument upon an assumption bi'caiist*, since* the*

Ibnl^i'l has not been jiresi'iited, we* are not e*\a< tl\ awaie of oui finan-

cial posituui but assuming.: foi the* sake* of aij^‘ume*nt that tlieie* is a

deficit, and a xerx lar^'e* d(‘ficit, is it seiiously e*onte*nde*d tliat the few
thousands that vxe* sliall lie* a hie* to saxe* by re*du(‘in^ oui Min]ste*rs’

salari(‘s would n'li(‘xe us from anxie*tx with re*pard to our finaneual posi-

tion y The*n‘ IS. Sir, a saxiny- that is miie-Ii UKe*el in Re‘n^ali households,
an e*(j mx a lent almost ol I lie lai^lisli proxeib, “pe^nnx wise*, ]>ound
foolish, ” winch x\ c w mild elo x\ ell to bemi in minei in this conne*ct ion. Ry
all means saxe* m(»n(*x b\ i e*! i enchnie*nt

, but b(*foie xou cut doxxii e*X]>e‘ndi-

ture, study tlie* machirie'rx of ( rove*rnme*nt very e’are*fully and then de*cide*

what are tlie* sup(*rfluous parts that can fie ^^fot rid of at once. Hut to
projiose at the* very first nie*etin^- of the ( oune'il that the salarie*s of Min-
isters should lie* reduce*d, wh(*n not lon^- a^o all political parties, in this
countrv we*r(' unanimous in de'mandin^^ that the*re* should lie* no difFe*re*nce

betxxeen the pay of a Minister and that of u Me*mf)e*r of the Exee-utivw
Council, xxIh'ii the* Hud^<*t lias not b<*en placed before* us ami wa* aie* un-
axxaire of our exact financial ])osition and when the Ministe*rs are not
xe*t jireqierlx se*ate*d in their saddle, is, 1 venture* to think, neither
wise nor jiolitic. 1 do not say that luMause* [lolitical jiarties in India wa‘r<^
oiie*c unite*(l in demanding' that the Ministeis’ salary .should be the* same
as that of a Me'uiber eif the Exe*cutive Council, we* should neve*r eamsideT
the epiestion ,d reduction. Sir, I do not wish to exa^-^^erate the* imiiori-
ance of consistenrv. A iK*dantic consistency is a sterile frame* of mind.
But, Sir, be*fore we rhanpre our opinion, we must be persuade*d that a
Chanpre is required ley rea.son of altered rirrumstanee‘.s or otherwise And
1 re*spertfullx submit to the Council that as xet nothing has ha,,pened
to make us chanp. our opinion. Hut as I have said, I am bv no meaiifl
ave.rse to returning, to this e|uestioTi later. Hut I am oppo.sed alto^.^ether
to any ie*duction of the Ministe‘rs’ salary forthwdth without fuller
knowlecUr,. and coiisieleration of our financial position, and other impor.
tant and relevant facts.
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Mr. R. M. WATSON-SMYTH: I rise to ojipOHo all these motions and

the amendments wliieli refer to them. 1 did not come down to this Coun-

(dl with any mandaie, as some hav(‘; 1 came down perfectly prepared to

1)(‘ convinced if the ar^'uments wc'n* siiftiei(‘ntly strong, bnt I must

admit tliat 1 have h(‘ard nothinp^ so fai tliat has convinced me that there

is any n(*c('ssity at jirescnt at any rate to ]-(‘duce the pay of tlie Minis-

ti'is. We ha\e lu'ard a ^ood d(‘al of extraneous matter luouj^-ht into

tills dehat(‘ which reall.\ is not to the jioint at all. What does it

mat lei', when considioin^- tin* jiay of the Mnnsteis in lleni’-al in ,

what Alexandm* tin* (in*ift ])anl to his ]\I in istei’s, as xvas addue(*d by the

movi'i’ of tin* first lesoliil ion ^Pln'ii a^^ain, he led ns ilowni Ihi'onph the

fascinating'' byi'wniys of Tlindn nntholopv and ex])laiTied what it was

that the ^ods and ^‘oihlessi's ot old days did for those xvho lov(‘d and

serv(*d them. So far as 1 can make out, they ])aid them no salaiy, but

tln'v sound innxs made tlnmi kiiif^s 1 do not know wln'tln*! m\ trii'iid

Mr. Mitti*]', would lik(‘ to (‘xchan^^'e his siilary for this condition, but T

should think not. Sir Surendra Nath Ihinerjea wnis once, I bcl n‘V(*,

calh'd tin* uncrowin'd kinj.r ol Ih'nu'al. but 1 do not think he would like

to f’-o back to that day. Then, a^min, all thesi* comparisons, wln‘thci

fi'om Hindu m\(holo^yv, ancii'tit histoiv, (bmenslaiid, Japan and ihe

lik(*, hav(* nothinfj: to do with tin* matti'i. A comjiarison to la* a real

com])arision must be on the same ground, (•ortainly w^e are not

on tin* same lines as Japan, and to compare* us with (Queensland

would be absurd. If you are p-oiii”- to compare us with (Queensland,

you miff'll! com])are tin* population of (Qu(*ensland with the population

of Ih'fi^ml, so that the Minister of B(‘ni>:al should have twenty times tin*

salary of tin* 1‘rime Minister of (Quo(*nsland. No, Sir, the true test

of all is to briiif^: it down to an ordinary business-like level What is

the jia.^Mliat is compatible with the diprnity of the posts as created by

the British Parliament and whi(*h is likely to attract the ripht class of

nn*n to hold tln*se appointments? The Ministei's who have been

a])pointed are, we all admit, an evcelh'nt choice, and as f.ir as that is

conc(*rned, 1 think that this Council wJll a^n't'e that w^e have ^ot the

bi'st nn‘n that wn*re available at the moment. Thereiore, so far as that

is conc(*rn(*d, 1 thirdv thei'e is no arj^rnment. Then it comes to this,

ddiey have* a luod task; the\ haxn* a ver\ difficult road to pursue and

they should be started off alouf^ that road with the sympathy and

encoura^‘(*m('nt of this Council, who should not be too critical of any

shortcomin^^s. But il is hard lines to send them on their difficult way

to wJiat lies before tln*m without symjiathy and to start them wJth a x^otc

of censure bv f uttin”* tin*!]* pay w’ithout jjfiviii”- them a chance of

earning’ it. Of course we have heard a c'reat deal about economy and

jioverty. Nobody has prreater sympathy wJth poverty than T have, and

nobody a |;»’reater admiration for economy; but the pox'orty we have been

P'iven instances of wall not be changed by cuttinp off a few thousand

rupees from tin* jiay of the Ministers; the savings will not amount to so
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nnicli and il will make no difVeiema'. In fjuL if tbe |)oor ])<‘ople

of Ben^nil Lad io be experinn'uled on Ly iLe amal{‘ur eeonomisis

of this connifv in iL(‘ miinner e.\pla!n(*d 1o \e^iel•da\, tlieir |)ov('rty

would ee]-tainl\ L(' increas(‘d. Whal a numlxM of mus :md fallaeies

aie cornmilied in tL(‘ name of eeoiiomx. This IFd'orms Sc luMne, 1his

<'ons( li ut loji
,

Is a fahiw* lhal is Lnill on the fouedaiion ol the

(io\('in(H', Ex(Hii1ive ('oiiiicil jind Minislers K i( (‘eoiiomx lhal would

stall h\ cullinj^- down llie foundaiion of yoiii’ Luildin^!^ Sui(d\ lhal is

not econoTUN, only fo(dis]) (‘\ h-ava^'‘an(‘(‘. 'riuMi ayain, as an inslance

of the wav which lh<‘S(^ ecoiiomisls on this ('oeiicil an' finding’ ilu'ii

slicnVlh and lr\iiip- lo use il, T will ^•ivi' \ oii an example \’(‘slenla\

1 asked one memht'r wlu'tlier he was sur*e, if ihe salaru's wi're

(111 down, lh(' [ueseiil IMini'^feis would acce|>l lh(‘ reduci'd salarx

Thai iiH'inlH'i in ii'ph said he did not know ami dnl nol care 1 asked

linn, “ Tf yon eiii llu' salarv down to Rs ‘LOOO, wliom are vou ^oiiij.^

lo irnl'’'” lie n'plii'd “ You can ^,^('1 an\l>od_\

The PRESIDENT; 1 oLji'ci lo an\ discussion as lo whal Ihe jnesi'nl

Miiiisli'rs wouhl oi would nol a< ee|>l R\ ('iiL'i’inp' inlo a discussion of

this .soli \’ou onl\ conifilica !(' mailers.

Mr, R, M. WAT80N-8M YTH ; Am 1 allowi'd lo ^o on ami iioinl oiil

fhal if \ou rediici' lh(‘ sahuv vou will n'diici' Ihe (|ua1ilv^

The PRESIDENT; Idu'ie is no rdrijeclion lo lhal Whal I oLjccI

[to Is lo I'aise th(' issue what Ihe ]uescnl Minister'' would or ^\'ould nol

poeepl.

I
Mr. R. M. WAT80N.8MYTH; 1 undei'sland \oui iulinc>, Sii. As

said, ni\ fiu'iid n'jilied, “ You can c-el aiivLodx ” Thai i,. exactly

^'h Jil We <lon’l want W(' do not want ‘‘ an\Lod\ we waiil IIh* Lest

j|H('n in Reny-al and if the pa\ is rc'dueed, mav m»l llm lime conn* whi'ii

ijHu' (]uality will depeiieratey This will 1 m* a sla»-l on llu* down-hill road

pf inelLciem’v; this is a dany'‘erous path. Il is dangerous !M'<'ause no

Ijaari knows once lie Levins to pfo down-hill, wh<‘i<* lhal path w 111 lisid to

I Kumar SHIB SHEKHARE8WAR RAY: Th. ro ai’f' very few
'^dian memlx'rs yuesent here who canmB Iml liav<‘ Ihe* ^n'alc'st sym-
jpiltln' with Ihe syiiiil iindeiLin^ Ihe seru's of motions now la'ffu'e lh(‘

Hc>ns(*. No one stamlinpr heie as an eh*ct<'d n'ywesenlative of Ilie y)eople

can sav lhal lln'ia* is not* a tremendous feeling in the enunirv ay^ainst

tiie hifjh scale of sahir\ that Ihe riovernmenl have tlmu^'hl fil to allow

i® the inemliers of the Reniral Fahinet. India is a poor countiv, ttn*

ijitrome of an averapre Indian is far les.s than Dial of an in<li\idual in

y otliei' pari of Ihe world; on the ollnw liaTid tlie living'* in India is

COmyiaratividy cheaj> Is il t'oI then a cruel iiony of fate thal the

officials under the administration of Indian j)ro\iTices should Im* allowi'd

by far a hii^hf'r scale of salary than i.s allowed by anv olhei Govern-
aient in the world? The country undoubtedly demands a leasonable

K
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j(‘(liiriioii HI tli(‘ junoiiiit of lluMr salaiy. 1 do not with Sir flonry

Wli(*(d(‘i wluHi lu‘ sa>s iliai tlie lu‘si men would not hv available foi

M 111 i^t (' thIh]) oiJ a .small salary. AI(Mi do not a((‘(*pi the jX)si of a

Ministei to i‘ani mom\v ; it is tlie spirit (d' f)atrioti.sm and sidf-saeritici-

wliich is tlie cliief factoi, and I dale sa\ lliat India is not y»oor of siidi

patiiots Sir, at tlie same time we i<‘alis<' that ilu' salaiy ol om^ section

(>r th(‘ ('al)inet, r/:., tin' Mi'inln'is of the Fxi'cntivi' Oouncil, is fixi'd

l)\ tin* (lONeriiirn'iit of India Act and, in th('ir eas(‘, we can do no mom
at pu'siHit than ('XJik'ss oui pious \\ ish foi rt'diietion of Itie amount h\

j).assHi^‘ r('s(dutioiis to tfiat (‘fVm I in the (\mn( il ; hul the^ ease of tin'

oih(*r section (d‘ lh(‘ Fahiin'l, n:
,

tin' Ministers, is (luiie different

Ilm-e W(', the im'inhers of the ('oiincil, aie ('m])oW('red under tin' iVet

to fix a H'asonabh' .salarx foi oui 1\1 in istc'is. Sm ii bi'ino' the easi*, 1

f|Uit(' a])]>reeiate tin* spnit ol those of our trii'iids who think that h^

votinj^' u|>on a rc'asonabh* salary for our Ministers would considerahl

\

slreiie’theii our hands in earrsino (,n a Niirorous ayutation foi redneini:

tin* salary of the Mi'inln'is of tin' hlxeeutivi' ('oiineil to tin' h'\('l of that

ol tin' ]\Iinisl('rs But with all ri'sjiee* to thost' fin'iids, 1 heyr to Mihmil

that this w'ould he a most improper (ouise to follow' fi(»ni the jiolitieal

standpoint of xic'W. Sii, m\ hoii’hh' fiK'iid, Mi (Ihose, has alread\

told tin' IFou.si' what soim' of tin' most ('iiiiiient Indian li'adi'rs think ol

this (jiieslion It wnmld not hi' mit oi“ ]»laee if I lay hefori' the Tloiise

the Mews I'XfiK'ssed hy different ]>uhlie bodies in India on the maltm

of a Ministi'i’s salar\ wln'ii thos(' hodii's spi'ciallv asseinhh'd sonu' twe

>('ars hack to eonsnh'i tin' Ih'foims R<'p*ut. and I hope their ojiinion

would carry wn'i^dit wuth the lloiisi'. At tlu' s])ecial si'ssioii of tin

('oiiyriess In'ld at Bomha\ in Si'idi'inher IDIS, under the ])r('sid('nev ol

Mr. flassan Imam, tin' followdufjr ri'sidution was passed on the motion

of randil Madan Mohan Mahni\a: “ The status and .salary of tin'

Ministers shall h(' tlie same as tliosi' of the Members of the FiXecutnc

(Vuincil.” Sir, this motion, amoiicrst otln'rs. was su])ported by tlie latr

Loki'inaiiya Tilak and Faiidit Motilal Nehru.

Ap’ain, at tin' special conferi'iice of tlu' ^loderates, held at Bomba'

in Novi'inber IftlS. undei the presideiiev of Sir Surendra .Nath BaiU'rjea

on the motion of the TIon’ble Mr. Srinivasa Shastri, the following

ri'soliition was passt'd : Status and emoluments of the Minister

should be identical wdth tho.se of the Executive roiincillors.”

Ay;-ain at the sjx'cial .session of tlu' All-India Mo.slem League, held

aUo at Bomba\ in Si'iitember 19bS. under the presiileney of the

Ilon’bh' th(' Raia of Alahmudabad, on the motion of the Ilini hh'

Maulvi Fa/l-ul IIa(|, tlu' following resolution was ])ass(‘d : “din

status and salar\ ol the Ministers shall be tin' BaiiU' as that of the

^Members of tin' Exei'iitivt' (dnincil.”

Sir, the report of the committee of the non-official membi'is of tli-

Indian Ijegislative Ckmncil rei'ommended that “ Ministers lie placed

as regards status and emoliunents, on a footing of equality with th^'
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Mi'inliOis of llio i V(‘ ( ’oiiiici].” Tlio iioii-ottici:>l inoiii Ix'i of iho

Ills! Lo^-isl;itiv(' OounciJ iii tluMr I't'poil on llm Roloinis ScIioiik*

Hind “ Hint tile stntii.s, ])ri vih'^os and (MinduiiKMit oi MiniNhoM slioiild

])(' the saiiH' as those ot the Members of ih(‘ 1‘idvincial E\{‘eiitiv(‘

( 'ouncil.”

Sit, the.si' an* Hk' oinnions of some of the Tiio^l jKiweilnl and Tej)i(‘-

si'iil.it i\ (' ])o]itn‘al ]nib]ic bodii's in the (‘()Uiiti\ ; we eannol i^nioi’e these*

opinions, and 1 lia\(‘ i'M'i \ hojii* that tin* House* will lak<‘ lhe*se into

( niisidei'al ion in aiiivinij at a de‘e-isie)n e)!i Hie* subje*e‘t Slip 1 a^k,

i'^ it pM)pe-r ()T‘ Would it add te) emi |U <*st i;^o* anel dipnil\ if oui‘ cliostui

!(p)ii‘se*nlati^es on the* ('abine't ^et a small(*r salar\ than the* ne>mine‘e's

o| the* ( ro\ e‘i nme'iit on the* same* be)d\ ? \\Hie*n we* e*n^a^e‘ a s(>r\aiil, we*

ti\ Ills salal‘\ aecoidin;*: to liis woiHi Mb»'il<l it not lee* eh'pi(*e*iat in^- tlie*

woiHi ol oiii A) iiiisle'T-s if they aie* ^ive'ii a snialle*i salai\ than that e»l

IIm '11 S('ci'(‘1ai i(*s AA"e* cannot .iiidpe* oui- MiiiKteis e>!i Hie* analoi^-y of

ilic lioiioiaiA e'haiinie'ii ot the* distiict beeai'els eu the* honeeiai\ Ma^is-

liale*s AV(' ai (* le) be*ai in niind that tlie* MinisleMs aie* w ho1e*-i i me*

*'Ci\aiits of ihe* Slate*, that Hie*y aie* not tee e*nc-;ip'(‘ Hicnoa*! \ e*s in anv

othe'i j)i eite'ssion s, and that lhe*\ shall ha\e' let w oik as haiel as an>

w iiole*-t 1 me* paid otlicial oi the* State*.

Takinc* ;di the'se* into considera t leiii , shonlel we* make* an in\'ie]ie>us

ill,*dine lion l)(‘twe'(*n oin e-hose'n i (*p?(‘se‘ntati ve*s anel an eifhe-ial a[)poinle'e|

h\ Hie* t b)ve*i n me*nt ? J e-all ouf Afiniste'rs emr e hose*n i e*j)re*scnta 1 1 ve's,

hi'eause* no ( lOVeTTior’s mandate* e*an ke*e‘p the*m in the*’! jniniste'i’ial

than it we* do met want the*m. 1 attae*h nei impentanee* to the* aiyiru-

me*iil that it is not in our pe>we*i' to re*duee* tlie* salane*s of the* Leeiinclllors

!ippi)nite*d 1)\ the.' ( ie)\ en nme*nt unle*ss we* tiisl ie*elue-e' the* salai.N of oiii

Ministei's. 1 elo atfiiiii that it is abse)lute*1\ in eeiii powe*i to i‘‘eluee* the*ir

salane*s teeo ddie same* peiweT eif piiblie- eijiiniem whie h has in a ua>
re'Vol u I ieen ise*d tlie* wliole* svsle'ui of tlie ( nivei ti me*nt wenilel fai' moie*

E*asil\ e*riahle us to effect a i e*eluet leen in the* ‘alarie*s eef ee'ii' e)\ e‘i -jiaid

ufticials. Le*t us unite* oui’ e*ffoi‘ts, and I dare* sav wn* wall se*e ure* the*

flesirc*d n*due non in tlie*ir salaims in no time*, d’he* niatte*i eif re*elucinp

tile* salai v ot a Minisle*i is e*ntire*ly in oui liands: we* e-an re*duce* it

•^lu*ne*\ e*i we* like Such be’inu' Ihe* e*ase‘, wliat is Hie* ne*e*d eif tins uneliie

baste* I aj)pe*al tei the* Tlemse* tei make a unite*<l e‘ffe)i*t foi an all-remnd

Mnetion of the salaries of all the* Me*ml)e*rs of emr f^ibinet anel not to

linerle* out our own ] e*f)re*se*n ta t i ves as Hie fiist victims of onr dis-

l]>pT'oval of liic-li salarie*s e‘nio\e*d bv the* eiffie-ials of the* (ieivernment of

Ben|,^al vSir, 1 oppose the motions.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The Hem’ble* Sir TTenry Wbe*f*le*r lias ”-ive‘n to Ibis

Eouneil sueli a cleai enunciation of the principle* on wdiiedi the salaries

of Hie Afinisters wa*re fixed oti the same le*vel as that of the Members
of the Executive (\mneil of this Government that T have no desire to
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(Ictiacl hoiii the adiiniahle spec^ch wliidi \w jnade in defeiidiii^^ the

pohey on whielj ilie (iovernnn'iit ])ni ihe salary of tlie Minist(*rs afid

that ot tli(‘ Mf'inlxMs ol ('ouneil alike Noi i,s it ni.\ intention Jii an>

wav to niininns(* the inipoi taiiee ol tli(‘ sjiirit of ec'ononiv hy whieh

certain speakers who havi* nn»\ed ihes(‘ i (‘sni iit ions have Ixx'n actuated

Rill to tlios(‘ who liave advocatetl that pi m( i])](‘ ol (‘comiinv
,

1 should lik(

to ask, without in an> wav passing- ;,fiv dispa i a^inj’- nunarks on tl/eir

jiatiiotisin Ol tlu'ii stioiin’ leidin^-s <mi t Iu' subject, what has haiipened to

inlusi' suddeiilv tlie sjurit ot economy in the lieaits of tlu^ ]x‘o])h‘ ot

Reiif^al? 1 do nol toi >' ninmtuit wosh to hidittle the (luestion of tin*

ni‘(«d tor economy in this provinc.e; hut what I su^’-^X's! “is that tin'

(|Ucstion is hv !!(» means a new on(‘; and that tlu* method that it is pro-

])osed lo ajijdv is not onlv novid, Imt, what is more, vmw shoi l-si^ditiul

li, tor instance, the ]e]»r(‘S(‘ntat i ves (d th(‘ peojile <d’ Ihui^al who havi'

come to thist'ouncil have to face a i‘eal economn- (pK^stion, it will not Ix'

solvixl (u’thei hv th(‘ leductioii ot the salaries of Mmnhers or ol Ministms.

and, h()W(‘ver mm h vou may in your race ioi ei'onomy leav«‘ Ixdiind

(dticieiK'V , von will not lx* ahl(‘ to ‘’•et awav from tin* ])i’ohh'ms ot ni’w

taxation wdiii h an* hound to aris<*. Therefore, to those in wdiost* minds

an* lurking' such visions that th(*v can lull to sh*(‘]) the s]uiit of taxation

hy this econoniv, I can sav that they an* going tin* wnong wav ahont

it "\()U ar(‘ impaii'iiig tin* administiation hv youi thiist foi econoniv

and hv vour tear tor new' taxation; and 1 ]x>int it out as dis])assiona t(*l

\

as it IS possible for me to do so Let m consid(*i' India or R(*ngal as wc

find it to-dav 1 am a V(*rv old lM(*nd (d‘ tin* mover of tin* fiist i(*salu-

tion with regaid to the leduction ol tin* pay (d the Ministers, it I mav

just foi a moim'iit oi two r(‘l(*r to sonn* ol tin* arguments whii'h he juit

forwaid as to w hat tin* stati* ol things was and not what tin* state ot thing'

is to-day, 1 should liki* t(» sav that this is not an age of what might

hav(* hei'Ti or might he, hut that we have to face tin* situation as we find

it. T know^ that mv t? n*ml has very simjih* jiastoral instiin'ts in hi.*-

soul, hut I know him too W’(*ll to take him seiiouslv.

The PRESIDENT: 1 have to call tin* TIon’hle Member to order, a'-

I do not think that In* should make aiiv personal reflei'tion.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR ol

BURDWAN: The r(*leM*nces which my tiieinl, tin* mover of the original

r(*solution has nunh* with i(‘gaid to a state* of India ns it W'as at a tinn

w'heii w'(* were not horn, will not help ns to-day. 1 was not making n

p(*!'sonal attaek, as oui lespecte'd Ihvsident thought it to he. I hav<

h(‘(*n in this ('ouncil loi' a verv long time and 1 know' the rules and T an

here to olx*v them. ]Rit m\ idpect is to ]»oint out that it is no gooi

drawing jnctines of tilings a.s thev wa‘re in the old days; we shonli

endeavoui to bring out sin h argunn*nts that alone can weigh w’ith the

sense of this Counril and that of sensihle people to-day.
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Now, wliy was it tliut tlio saiar\ of Mniislors was fixod tla* same as

that of the MemluTs of the Kxeciiii\e (oijiK'il?' Not iu(‘r('l\ for the

reasons wiueh Sir Ilenrv WlieiKn- lias hnt ;,|s() fins, thal when

von aie ^(jiiig to oTitiiist your r('p?es(Mita< i\ es with the hi^Jiesl ailiiiin-

istrative work in youi ])io\ince, the ruo^l siuisihle thiiio- ioi \nu to do

is to fix the salary on the same sealf* as that fixed foi tin* Inchest adniin-

istiativc* ]M)sts. And tliat is a thin^^ which I think that the* memhers of

this ('oiincil would do well to leniemlim'. Wlu'ther, as a mattin of

p-emnal ])rinci})h', \oii should, at the iisk of u/ipairiii'^' the eflici(Mie\ of

administiation, reduce the salaiies (d all hijj^h posts all louiid is not actu-

'jill\ hefoie tile ('ouiicil, and that is wh\ it is all tln‘ nioi(‘ dcjilorahh* that,

W'h(*n vou know that \ou hii\(' tin* powm in \oni hands to kmImci' the

salaix th(* moiin*nt M)n choose, \oii should ti‘\ to use the priinin^^ knife

without considi'i'iii^' and kiiowtn/^'' a<tuall\ what tln^ woik of the Minis-

teis is likely to l)t‘, without kiiowinii' aflei a trial what \oni pursc-striTi^'’H

»](' likel\ to he. If \ou wnint to reduci*, simply hecansc \oii havi* keen

^iveii the jH)W('r of rodm tioii foi certain jiosts, 1 say that it is a \er\

unsound polic\
; and 1 hope that an\ iikmiiImt (d' this (’oiincil who may

lla^e had any ixusoiial leidinj^s |•<‘^'•al diiip: the pn'seiil Ministers wall, onc(‘

foj all, hanisfi tlnuii and take the laij^cr, the hioader and moH‘ catholic

View. 1 have no inaiidati', and ('ven if 1 had, I would not liriiio it out

for you. My reijuest is, as Kumar Shih Shekhareswar has pointi'd out

Hi the course' of this (h'hate, wh\ this undue haste' wdu'ii it is u}> to you
lo leduce the salar\ if you want to at an\ time', and wdi\ do you
aiaki' this invidious distinction at this sta^-e*, when \ on ha\(* not t'xam-

iiied whethei the woik of the Minist«‘is and tlu' Memheis is n'ally alike,

Sl"h(*ther tlu'v have the same r<‘s[)onsi hilities on th<*!i shouhh'i s V If it

ip so, you should first ('xamim* the whole situation and then < ome to a

iiial ('onclusion

^

Tin'll, ac'aiii, the ])(dic\ that, lu'caiise' wa* cannot reeliiec' certain

jEilaries n^jL.mrdin*:^ w hich we can onK make r<*comnH‘ndat mns, \\ v should
|low’ that this ceiuiitiy is ]>oot and thendon* sa\ to tin- ( to\ <‘inni(>ni that

fe do not Ix'lieve in tln'sc hi;.;h salaru's and tliat we should cut down
|te ])ay of the ^liiusteus, is an unsouml one', whate\er nia\ Ix' the
ifctives of the o-entlemeii wdio have luouo'ht forw'anl tln'si' resolutions;

Iftd I am sun' tliat the\ are ins|ui(‘d hy the ln>hest motives In piactne,
I^.Would only mean eutlin;.,^ \oui nose t(» spile* vom fare.

„
Another tiling? that I sliould like the memlx'rs of this t’ounei] to

^emlx'r is that, it the Retoims Sehe'ine is o-oiri”’ te) lx* a sueee'ss—
Aich we all hope it will lie- and materialise* a.s time {,-oe.s ,m midei the
pailmr\ law of evolution, the niimhei of llie Memher.s of the Executive
^ncil most lie redneed and in tune tliev must eease to exist; and the
jinisters alone w-ill lie those who will he !es|ionsihle for the'adminis-
/atiou. If I am rifrht, and I think I am. then it will lie well foi the
lemhers of this Couneil to rememhet somelhinij more; and thal is this
kat a time will come when t!ie (iovernoi will only formally appoint the
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(k'iraci troin the adiiiirahh^ sjkmm Ii whu h lie made hi defending the

polie\ on wlncdi Ihe UoV(‘]nmeiit put the salary of the Ministers and

that ol th(' ]\IemluM.s oi {’ouiK’il alik<‘ A'oi is it my intention in an\

way to minimise th(‘ imj)o] t,ane<‘ ol the sjinit of eeoTiom\ hy whi(di

e(‘rtain speakei's who lane mo\ed tli(‘s(‘ i(‘S(dutions have l)(‘en actuated.

Rut to thos(‘ uho lia\f‘ adxoeatfsl that jiiim ijile (d monomy, 1 should like

to ask, without, in an\ \\a\ jiassin^' aii\ <!ispai a^ni;^- remai'ks ou tl/eir

jiatnotism oi their strong liMdin^'s on the sulij(‘et, what has happc'iKnl to

inf(is(‘ suddenl\ I Ih‘ spirit ol economy m tlu‘ heaits of tlu* peoph' of

Rmi^al? 1 do not for v. moment wish to ladittle th(‘ (jiK'stion of the

need foi' economy m this ]iioynie.(‘; hut what I su}.»-f’’(‘st •is that the

<|uestion IS hy no imams a n(‘W one; and that the method that it is pro-

jM)S(‘d to appl\ IS not onl\ no\(d, hut, what is more, ve‘i\ short -si^htial

II, for instanei', IIh' rejiresenta ( ives of tin* jieojth' of Ren^-al who havi'

eoiiH' to this t'oum il ha\e to lace a real economic <iiiestion, it will not he

sol\(‘d mtliei h\ the reduction of the sahiiies ol Mi'iiiheis oi ol Ministms;

and, ho\\('yei much \ou ma> in >our raei* I'oi (‘coiiomy lea\e ludund

(dfieUMiey, \ou will not hi* able to o*ft a\\a\ from the i>r(d)lems ol new

taxation which are hound to aiise. Th(M<‘l'or(\ to those in whose minds

ail' lurking' such \ isions that they can lull to sh'(*]i tin* spn it of taxation

h\' this economy, 1 can sa\ that IIk'v au* ^.’'oine' the wron^ wa\ ahoiit

it You are impaiiiiie the admini.sti-at ion hy \oui thiisi foi ('eonom>

and hy \oiii feai lor new taxation; and 1 point it out as dispassionately

as it Is possihh' for me to do so. L(*t iis eonsnh'i India oi' Jh'ii^’al as we
find it to-day. 1 am a \(‘i\ old liietid ol the nioy(*r of tin* first resalu-

tion yyith !(*f^ard to tin* lediietion of tin* pa\ id' the Ministers, if I may
just fo? a nionn‘nt oi l\yo relei' to some (d the ai^'unn‘nts wlueli In* put

forward as to yv hat tin* state ol t hino'.s was and rnd what the state (d‘ t hi n^^^s

is to-day, I should like* to say that this is ind an a^'t* of what mifijit

liaya* h(‘en or mi;^'ht hi*, hut that w i* haye to fae(' ihe situation as yv(* find

it. ] know’ that my fri(*nd has \ery simjile pastoral instincts in his

soul, hut I knoyv him loo well to take him st*riousl\

.

The PRESIDENT: I ha\e to call tin* flon’hle Memher to ord(*r, as

I do not think that In* should mak(* any p(*rsonal i’efle(*tion.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of
BURDWAN: The leleiemes which my I? lend, tin* mover of the original
ivsoliition has nnnh* with reo-a d to a state of India as it was at a time
when we w’(*jv md horn, yvill not help us to-day. ] was not makin^^ a
personal attack, as om r<*speeted Rr<*sideut thou”'ht it to he. I have
he<‘Ti ill this t'ouin il tor a M'm limn- tinn* and I know the rules and I am
In're to obey them Rut m_\ object is to point out that it is no .rood
drawiiiH' pictines of things „.s they wrrr in the old days; we should
eudeavoui to hrino- out sm h aro'ujm*iits that alone can weigh with the
sense of this Euuncil and that of sensible people to-day.
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Now, why was it that tho saiav\ ol Muiistcrs was fixed the same as

that of the ^onitiers of the Exeeiitne (^mncil r* Not iniMidv for the

reasons which Sir Hetn\ Wheeho lias Imt also this, that wht'ii

you are entrust youi representatives \^lth the iii^'Ji(*st adiiiiii-

istrative work in your province, the most seiisihli* Ihni^ loi y)ii to do

is to fix tile salary on the ,saine scale as that tixei! lor the liij^du'st adiiiin-

istrative posts. And that is a thin^ whudi 1 think that tin' nieniluMs of

this (^)uneil would do well to riunenihei . Whetliei, as a niattiM of

^2
feiH'ral priiieiple, you should, at tlu' risk of iiA])ainn^' tlu' (‘Hieiene\ ol

administration, ri'duce tlu' salaiu's ol all hi**’!! p(*sts all round is not actu-

ally Ix'fore tke Counci]
;
and that is wh\ it is all the moie (h'jilora file that,

when you know that \ou ha\e tlu* powci in >oui hands t.o ii'dina* the

salary the nioinent \ou choose, \ou should tr\ to use the juuniiio' knilc

without considerin<»' and kno\\in}..r aitually what tin* woik (d tlic Minis-

ters is likel\ to lie, without know in^‘ aftei a tiial what \oui ])uise-strin^‘s

tvi' likely to he. If you want to reduci*, simplv heiausi* \ou have keen

g'ivtui the ]>ower (d roduction foi c(‘rtaiii )>o'-ts, 1 say that it is a very

unsound polic\
;
and 1 ho]»(* that an\ niiunher of this ('ouncil who nia\

hav(‘ had an> jicrsonal liMdiiif.^'s ie},^-aidin^ the pK'smit Ministius will, onci‘

foi- all, hanish them and taki* th(‘ laiyi'er, the hioader and nioie catholic

view'. I have nt» mandat(‘, and e\cn if 1 had, 1 would not hrin^, it out

foi you. My najuest is, as Kumai Shih Slndvliareswuir has iiointial out

in th(‘ course (d' tins d(d)ate, wh\ this undue haste wdaui it is u]» to you

to reduce the salary il you w’aiit to at any time, and wh\ do you

make this invidious distinction at this stai^o-, wIhmi _\ou ha\c tad (‘xani-

ined whetlnu the work of tin* Ministcis and the Memheis is i(‘ajl\ aliki*.

wdiether they lune the saiin* i esjionsihilities on tlnui shouldcisy If it

is so, you should first examine the wdiolo situation and thi'ii come to a

final conclusion.

Then, a/^’ain, the j)(di{'V that, hecause wa* I’anmd ti'diici* ceitain

salarii's r('j^ardin<.^ which wa* <*an only make recommendations, wa* slmuld

sliow^ that, this country is pool and flnu-eloic .sa\ to the ( io\ ernment tliat

wa* do not helie\e in tln'se hi}.-h salaries and that we should cut doW’ii

the ])ay of the Ministers, is an unsound one, whatexei nia\' he the

motives of the gentlemen who have hiou^'-ht forward these lesoliitioiis

;

and T am sun* that the\ are iiis])iied hy tin* hi^diest motives In pi act ice,

it wanild only mean cutting >oiit nose to s|)ite voui fact*.

Another thin^^ that T should like the memhers of this ('ouncil to

remember is that, if the llefoims Scheme is ^>*01110* to he a sncK'ss -

which wa* all hope it wall lx— and mat(‘rialisc^ as time ^»-oes on und(*r ttie

ordinary law of evidution, the number of the .Members of the kx(*cuti\a>

(/ouncil must be reduced and in tinn* tliev must ceasi* to exist; and the

Ministeis alone will be those who will he la sponsible for tin* adininis-

tratiou. If I am rij.cbt, and 1 think 1 am, then it will he wa*!! foi the

members of this Council to remember sometbin^ more; and tliat is this,

that a time will come wh(*n tlie (rovernoi will ordy formally apjioint the
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Ministc'iN. A time will conie w'lieii the iii(‘nil)t*r,s of this Ooiiiicil will

j)jji<i](‘ally sel(*rj these Ministers: and wlien the time eomes, it will

(l(‘|)end upon the parties that aie in the House and not mercdy on the

pel sonal ities (d the MinisHus We nia\ have Ministeis who ale highly

d(‘sira]ih'
;
Imt what if ui' ha\e an «‘\tr(‘mt* win^‘ oi' a wiii^*’ who desirt*

t.o make miseliief and who wish to spite thos(‘ whom tlie\' do not like?

d’ljeH(‘ things aie hajijieiiinj^ in J'hiiojK* (‘\eiy day now, ami if tfiat h(' so,

it may not alwa.vs he jiossihh' to j^-et men simjily to ace<‘j)t from tin' s])irit

of s(df-sa<‘i dice. ThcndoK', Sn
,
the einoluimm I s should he smdi that

the best men ma_\ he a I liactisl. We should not foi^et tliat (V'sar’s w it(‘

should he ahovi' siispn nui. I'eihai)s m\ fi lends know what hi^li salaii(‘s

ai(‘ paid to the smiioi memhf'rs of Furopean (inns. J am sorry that

Ml AVa tson-Sm \ t h did not make aii\ releience to this: and the* reason

w}i\ the\ j)a\ MO h Ill'll! salaiies is that contentno'iit and comlort make
for c‘oo(l administration It is not no‘i(‘l\ that \ou sliould look to to-dav

hut to-moriow and to liv(* and ten \('ais hence, wlien you cono' to (h'cirh'

a (luestioii of this nature.

OiK' woi'd moH‘, Sii, and 1 am dom* : and that is that I stronc'ly urc;e

tliose of m\ tcllow-('ounl I \ men and repi(‘s(‘ntati\es of Jh'ii^'al to lemem-
h(‘r what Ills Royal llic-hm*ss th(‘ Duke of ( 'onnau^ht said wlien

he opened this \(‘ry Council (’hamhei, and that is that on Ren^’al’s

dictum will dejamd the dictum of India Simiil) hin.iuse a hackwniid

p] ()^'inc(' like I he (
'('ill ral Ih o\ inct's (h‘( nh'd to ti\ tlo' salary of Miiiisleis

at Iks d,tH)0 ai(' th(' jieople of Ih'ii^^'al, who an* so in tellic-piit
, wlio ai('

so lar-se(‘inn-, not lo (‘\amine llu' (jiU'stion more dispassionately and in

all its heann^-s hefori' th('\ come to a decision of this kind? I tlieu'-

ior(' siricen'K hopt* that In'tlei judgment a\i11 pi('\ail and that no hast\

(h'cisioii will he coim' to in this mattc'i.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAH IM ; In intervenino in tliis

delmte I am (jiiiti' consi lous that the most imjiortant considc'rations

ha\e already heeii placc'd ht'forc' this House'; hut my ajioloc-y for inter-

A('nin^' III oidei to olfe? a few ohsc'i \ .it loim ns that not ver\' lon^- ac‘o,

1 was associated wilh a ( 'ommissioii , om* ol tin' most imjiortiinl duties

of which was to coiisnh'i tin' (jUestion (d' salain's, and wn' (h'Aotc'd two
M'ais Ol moK' to the consideration ol this anioii" other important

(lueslioiiN. The (|ueslion hefoie the ('onncil is oin* of sujirc'ine

imjxiitaiicc so fai as the propc'i workino of tin* m*w' (Toveinment is (*on-

cerned. A'oii arc' all tamiliar with the manilold criticisms that liave

heeii liurh'd at tiie lu'w sc lienn', /.r , the system of diarchy, and we can-
not ])(' too (au'tul in taking nn'asures that the s\stem wliich has hec'ii

inaii;4’nratcd is sincessful. d’he first ;nid foiemost condition of such
succ('ss Is that tin' two si'ciions ol the (loveinment should work liar-

monioiisl\ . As has ixa'ii pointc'd out h\ om' of the s])(‘akers in the

course oi tin' (h'hatt', this would not he jiossihle if one sc'ction of the
Government did not ('iijov the .same status, piiv il('C(.s aj;(l salai v as the-
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other section. During the jumuxI ol two ye-.iis that 1 \\a'> on the l*iihli('

Services Ooniniissioii , I heard all ovei India unanniioirs lonijilaints

Iroiii leaders ot puldi(‘ opinion, as woll as puhlic sci\.inls, as (o tin'

differentiation (d t)a> in tin* seivic(‘s; hut 1 am jxntecllv (ons(ious tliat

the Ministers do not stand on tin' same fooling as tlm ordinal \ ollii lals

At the saiiH* tune it is hut linman natuie that thosi* who au' I'lnployed

on the same duties sliould exju'ct to rei-eivi* tin' sann' tri'atnn'iil It

has lu'en suggested that the Ministms will he guaianieed tin* same

status hy leasim (d' the tact that tln'\ would he exeici.sing e(iual respoiisi-

hilities and ])owi'rs; and, as was (d.si'ived liv Mr. Wal son-Sm\ tli, jl

max he tha^ tliough ])aitieula] .Ministt'is may not he influenced in tin'

discharge of their dulu's hy tin' emoluments which an* fixed foi the

office, \et in coiii'si' ol tunc, it is ahsolnti'lx (I'ltain that lower jiax will

111 tin' (‘Ves of th(' peojde lowm the position (d ihe Ministcis

As 1 have told xou, tin' demand ior ('(jual pay was jihsoluielx unani-

mous hefori' the Puiilic Si'ixnes Commission, and 1 must admit to tin'

floiise that it was with considerahh' siirpi.se that I found that some

of the ('h'ctt'd iin'inlK'is <d this ('onncil jiroposi'd less ])a\ to tiu'ir

Ministers than is gixeii h\ Statute to Mi'inhers (d tin' l-ACiutive

(hmiK'il. It was said hy tin' nioxi'i ol this pi ojiosit ion, Kai .htgeiidra

(diundei (ihosi' Eahadui, that his p]o])osition was intended to asseit a

certain ])rinciple; it was inti'iided to (h'monsti'ati' that tli*' country is of

o]U!iion that tin* ])aynient of high salaiies to ( Jox ernnu'ii t idticials is

unjustified. Hut, Sii, it must he (h'ai to exeixone that this asM'itioii

of piinciple is in the cii cumsi.uici's not (nilx eiitiielx haiK'ti. Iml can

have no sign ifii’ance, unh'ss those who aie assiutii'g this piim iple an'

able to find out (h'finiti'lx in w hat direi t ions t lii'i e can he us(‘l ul i eli I'ncli-

nicnt so fai as tin' salaiics <d (dficials an* conci'ined

Now\ ta]\(' fo7 instainc the Inijn'iial Sei vices. It is md within tin*

comp('t('nce of t]iis(\mncil to considei whethei tin* emoluments altaihed

to tln'se offices aie too high ol not Take file otln'i si'ixnes, tin Trovin-

cial vServices Is it tdie ojunion (d an\ memhei of this lloiis. tliat tlje\

are jiaid unduly higli salaiu's?’ hoi tin* past sexeial xi'ais u]) to noW',

tile clatnour lias hei'U Tinixt'isal that tin' salanes whii h aie jianl arc' ned

sufficient ; and that owing to the incrc'ased cost of living thc' salaric's

are far from adecjuati'; and the tioxeinmc'nt have' therc'loii' hc'c'n ohiigc'd

to increase the salaries of the I'roxincial .'^c'lxices. (';in il he* said that

tliei'c' is rc'ally any sc'iious idea in the mind cif anx nic'nihei of this

(\iuncil that tin' ]niy attached to tin' I'lovineial Services is too high?

The argument that this fnoposition is moved m oidc']' to assc'it ' vune

gic'at ])i ineijdc' Iris i‘c*al]y no sign iff c -a nee.

There is no i hstraet standard hy whieli the ealaiy ol Minislc'rs c-an

lie fixed, and the onlx' jnaetn'al wax in wdiic'h you can com ' to a jiiopei

derision is to take tin* existing < n eumslaneeo into consideration ft is

no good Irxing to bring in aiiahtgic's tiom otln'j c'onntiies. Wc* have* g-ot

to see wliat the c'onditions arc' in Bengal. It we considei that, then J
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submit to tins House iluit tli(‘ siiliir\ fixed by His Kxcelkmcv

lli(* Oovejiioi llie ])i‘o{)ei' salary for the Ministers.

Now, if W(‘ look at the se^eral concrete pi ojiosit ions that aii* before

tb(‘ House, some of tlu‘m semn to me to h(‘ based on absurd thiMnies.

Ai(“ we p'oin^ to ])ay tlie JMinistiMs the same salar\ as a \ounj.^‘ (bvilian

Joint ]\la^’‘islrale or an lv\(‘euli\e I'in^'-mem oi‘ a District Oflic(*r c-etsr

dda* House, I am sine, cannol but fnll\' ri'alist* tlii' c-i^at responsibilities

of the oflic(‘ oi a Minislm. Tlie\ are in cbaic-o, jis you wa re told tlu'

other da\ , ol sonu' ol the most imj)ortant de]>ai limmts, not onl\' most

extensive but the most prodiictiM' and propicssive dejiartmeiits.

ddiese aie (b'jiai tmeiils cm which dejKMid the' d(‘\ idopimui t o^ the ]ico]d(‘

of this pio\)nc(‘ and of the matiuial rc'souii'es of the province. Take
till' l)e])artment oi 1‘iihlic Health If the Hon’hh' Ministei in chaiye oi

that Dejiailment is ahb‘ to solve that ^|(‘at problem ol Itenc-d, malaiia,

do(*s not till' Houst‘ think that any salai\ that can be ^’•ncu is not too

miK h for that Ministiu'*' Taki^ ajyain the prolibun oi ediu'ation. Now
it IS till' Minister wdio has p-ol to work out and solvi* this diiii( iili jiroh-

lein, who is ahh‘ to think out what is the hi'st loim of education suited

to this pi'ovinci', wlnue tin* jiu^senl s\stem of education is dideclivi*

and what are tin' nuiiedies to lu* apjJied. H be is able to inaii^’-urate

a jiropiM' and ustdul s\steni of primaiw and seiondary and I nneisitv

education, do > ou not think that In* will ani[)l\ justify an\ salaiN lliat

tile Council can ^ive hini'" Similailx, the Ministei in chaic-n of tin*

industries has a very ^'•reat task bi'ioK* him, and if that Ministi'i is

succi'ssful in s(‘ttin^ on foot sonn* imlustiial scheme whicli would
improve the material resource's of tlie proviiu'e, he wuiuld repay bis

sahu'\ inoK* than a hundiedl(dd Sii
, in m\ opinion, it would fie too

narrow, too shoi t-si^hted a |iolicy lor tin* House* to stint itself in a

mattc'r of this kind.

A ^:r(*at deal has het'ii said a^ U'p’ards tin* vidunie of the W'ork that

IS to he done h\ tin* .seve'ii Memlu'is of (love'rnim'nt . T w ish only to say
tliis, that the House* should be'ar in miTid that the duties wdiich are'

entruste'd to the* Ministe'rs anel the* Me*nibe*rs aie* not me*i(*]\ tei elispose

oi cun-ciit tile*s. 'riie most important elut\ of the* Ministers as w’ell as

ed the* Me*nih(*is e)f the* Exe'e-utive Foiincil e*e»nsists inthinkin^- out the

lar^e*!' pre)hlems, the* lar^e*! pedie ies, that affee l the* welbhe'ino- of the
])i'ovine’(* If this ( oiine'il take all these* fae'ts intei e‘onsiele*ratie)n T

ve*nture' to hope* that it will neit insist on curtailintr (he* .salary of the
M inisters

Dr. A, SUHRAWARDY: 1 ri.se to suppeirt the motion moved by
\arious niembei.s for fixing- the .salaries of Ministeis. J fee*l that 1

must be^nn by ie'j)]\in”- to Mi ]). (\ (tho.se’s rel(*rene*e to a Re'iif^ali

prove'il) and to his ejnerv as to wdi> w'e aie* dise*ussin^r the* Ministers’
salai’es the \i*r\ fiist elav by le'ferniif^* liini to a Rei.sian proverl)— “ Kill
t,lie e*ai the wi) lirst day.”
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Sir, the quosiioii of tlio s:iliuu\s of the Ministers is (he huriiiii}.*:

<|iiestioij of the day. H 1ms been exernsin^^ tlie minds of Ihe jmblu'

not only of one provinets l)nt ol (In* wlnde ol India; and a small jimvinet'

has already set a ^reat examjde toi bi^o-m pr(t\imes to billow.

Shall Henj^-al, the jiremim- jiroMnei' in India, lead, oi la^- heliind? That

IS the (piestion liefore the House to-day.

Sir, the sjh'ihIi of the illnstnons speabei on belmll ol ( lovernmenl

,

on whom Ijahshmi and Saraswali ha\e showmed then ^ilts - the

Maharajadhiraja Hahailnr ol Hiirdw an— has made a <h‘ep impression on

mi‘. and 1 must confess that, influeneed b\ th(‘ ojunion of m\ respited

and valiu'd frunid the Hon’hle Ra|a lb‘she(‘ ('ase Law, wdio made out

a slron^^ ease foi the e(|ualit\ ol Ministms and Meniheis hefoie tin*

Lranehis(‘ ('ommittee on who h 1 had the honour to sei\i- as a nque-

sentaiivi' ol ]t(mj.’’al, 1 inxsidt had on nioi(‘ occasions than one publicly

eimmjuoned the cause ol the eiiuality of status and <li}4‘nit\ ol MinistiU’s.

1 ha\e been asked what has happmied to maki' me (dian^o‘ my miml.

Many ihin'^'s Iuim' bai>jH‘ne<l \\ hen 1
pies.sed loi the eijualitv of

salanes (d ^linisleis and Meinbeis, I n(‘\ei leabsed that tin' nnmher of

memlx'is of (lo\ m nment would Ik* s<*\en. When 1 demanded tin*

eijualitN of status and dignity (d M(‘mbi‘is and Ministeis, I ne\ei

dreamt loi a imum'nt ol a salaiy ol Rs. loi ea<h When 1 tiled

foi hread I nevei bai;^aim‘d loi stoin*— a millstone lound oni netk to

dra^^ dowm thefabin ot <liandu to banki uptt y . anai t h\ and luin Sn
,

man\ thini^s liaM* hap|»ened to mak(‘ one (haii^'c ono’s mind \ et 1

still Ih'Iu'vc 111 the eijuality of sa1ain*s oi Ministois and Mt'inbi'is.

hut 1 also do helie\e in e.xample bein^^ beitc'i than ])ie((')>t and in

(hanty ben-innin^ at honn* Let im first ol all fix the salain's of Minis-

ters. Then and th(*n alone we can with justice* and fairness plead to tin*

M(*mb(‘]s to aee(‘)>t a similar amount.

Sir, we have on the Ministerial hem li lo-day a leade*) whoso labours

eommeneed loiif^' betoie many ol us saw tin* lio-lit ol da\. All his

fellow -w oi'ke'is have* depaite'il, and Heii^ral is (oi innate in havin<.r the

last (d ihe staUvarts as the tlisl of its Ministeis Om* ol the e'arliest

b'ssons im j>r(*ss(‘d upon Us bv liiin and his assoeiat(*s wos the eostlin(*ss

of the Ibiti.sh system of administration in India. The walL (d' this

historie* hall haxe oiteii r<*sounded with the d(*nun( lat ions of tin* waste

and extrava^.anee of an aln*n rule —denunciations (d tin* meinlK'rs (d tin*

heav«*Ti-bo] n s<*rviee sleejun^ on tin* cool }n*i|j:hts (d Simla oi 1 )ai U'oli n;^^

drawdnf,»- ])nnet*ly salaries. Sii, l<*t some one rise* in his plar e* tei-elav

frejin the Ministei'ial be'iich and eh'e-laie* that all the*se ih*nune iat ions

we‘i‘e mene* stat^e’-t huiiele*i s, tlie’se* tulminatieuis meMe* sound and iuiy,

and 1 am ]>rt*{)aie‘el tei pause and le'fli'e t ami withelraw mv su])peu1 lion»

the resedutions. Otli(*i wise*, let tin* .Ministers .set an example* eit He*lf-

sacrifiee for others tei follow.
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Sii', jt Js sjiid that thr sa\iii^ of a. f<*\v lakli.s be a mere diop

Jii the ocean: hut for a j)eojd(^ who .still eount theii- \\('a]tl] in cowries

am) j)ice a sin ni^'’ ol a ievv ruj)<‘(*s means much. Ih'snh's, W(‘ find

(iovernment niindlul ol jMUinies \vhate\(M they mi^ht do with jiounds.

Fndei the Lieiilcmaiil-tioxernors oi Heiif^al J, with otluu meinhms ol

('ouiieil, had < lie jnixile^’eol h.i\m<4 a li\(Mied cAap/v/.s/ and rel i (‘shnuMits

ai ( lovei iirnmit lloiisi*. A\ ilh the ad\eiit ol iht' (t()\eiiioj, his liand

and hod\ ‘.I'lianl, ( 1 h‘ (lid/tniMs and the lel'i eshnuMits disajijieaiisl.

f'ndei till* ])n‘si 111 le^ame e not onl\ miss the ^“cnial pi’esenee, the

insiiiiinj^ piusonal it v and tin* commanding ti^ure of His KxcelltMicv,

hut w'e miss also tin* ^eiimous hospitality ot I lie l^ail ot HiJiialdshay.

1 need not laimMit m\ loss <d iIk* Ineried chiijini^is an\ niort* as I notice

a lediiclion in the numhci ol januulai.s and cluiptutsis id the Kon'hle

Mmnix'rs of («o\ (‘rnimmt. Sii, wlnm (homnimMit aia* driven to savt‘

a tVA\ pi'iinies h\ sm li im^aiis, I do not think wv aie iustin(*<i in affecting;

th(‘ (irand Seij^'iiior or jda} iiif^ tlu‘ (freat Mo^dnil and turn lound and

sa>' “ a sa\inp- of a l(‘U lakhs is a mer(‘ dioj) in tlx' oci'iin.”

Sir, it is said that if wi* e\ereis<‘ oiii }K)\\ers und(M section h? oi tin'

ActWe 'v^ould r(‘duc(‘ th(‘ salaries of ilu* Ministers foi all tinu'. 1 do

not sliar(‘ this \iew, hut admittin^^ for ai<runienrs sake iK (oiKxtiiess

I ask - Wdiat then’'' ^\h»uld tin* Inui vcuis fall ^ It so, ](>( tiiith (iiiimjdi

and justice h(‘ dom‘ exmi if the lieaMuis fall, ^^'ould the i iiistiu’s rt*-

sij^’ii y An Amurath ^\lll siicceml an .Amiirath. As to the mild Ihieat of

till' dissolution ol the Hoiisi*. hd him tiemhle who has eiitmed it by the

skill of his teeth and who ma\ not (uiliM it a^rain, should then' be a fresh

gemual (‘Imdioii.

Jt is said that a salais id’ less than l^*s. ri,ddd will lad to indiiee

^ood men to accept (dlice. 1 tail to st'c what ma'ric is thi're in the

tifjTiire Its. b.ddd. It a salaiv id i'l,b()() a year did not stand in the way

of Lord Sinha’s accejit.i iicc' of otli<(\ il .Mi JfhiijK'ndra Nath Jbisii

could be ])(‘rsuaded to ci'oss the st'as, it Sir Ashiitosh could be atti acted

to till' Ills’ll ('oiirt Ih'iK h—and th(‘ salaiT ol a Tliirh (auirt .fiido-i' is less

than that (d a iMinistm and h(‘ has no S(‘cn'taries to write out his jud^^-

ments— 1 am not coin inced that a rcMlmed salary wanild fail to attract

j»'ood nuMi imbuml with ^-miuim* patiudism and true ardour and lo\<‘ for

their eminti A . We have been tcdd that in ancient India JJrahmins oc-

eujiyiiifj: th(‘ highest otliees in the State never cart'd to accept ain salary.

The da\s of ('hanak\a and Sa\anachaiva an* lioix'. Idaiii Inine- ami hi^h

tliinkino' au‘ no moie V(*t wt' ha\e in Jh'ii^-al, cm'ii to-day, a Ibahmin
who, aftt'r the labour^ of his responsible ollice, devotes the rest of the day

to th(* diflicult task ot pioimdino- the intelh'ct mil uplitl and ad\anc(‘men1

of his peoph', undaunted bv opposition, undeterri'd bv malicious mis-

re]u-i*sentat ion, witiiout lemuni'ration, without rewmrd and without any
recognition Irom (ioxt'rnment—a man the like of Avhom you Avill not find

in the whole (d' India, wer<* vui to raise the dignity of the Wardenship of

IIk' FniM'rsitN to that (d tlu' Viceroyality (d India and offer a Viceroyks
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snliiry fo]' liis .sei‘\ ictvs. Sir, Rni^al is ])i)0] m wmltli, but it is still ricli

111 ilu‘ sjiii'it of self-sarrifi(‘e.

Now one ar^imii'iit loiuaius, tlii' «;-HMt ai^imuMil of iM|ualily ol

status and (lij>iiity. Rut as it lias boon widl askivl b\ a jUo\ious spi'akor,

dij4-nit_\ and status in an hoso (‘stmialion— tho (loviu nnionl or tho jiooploV

As to (ioviMiiinon I tho\ hav(‘ niaintaimal tho (*t|ualit\ ol status niid dii^'

nity of Mconbors and Ministors witli sorujiulous oaic. Sir, (ui tin* (>o\«*rn-

inoiit lioncb to soui iij^ht \ ou ha\o a Kiiij^ht ( 'oniin.indoi
, a (hunjianion

<d tli(‘ Stai ot India and a M aliarajad Ini-aja . do uuii loft you ha\o ^ot,

il not a Maliarajadhn'aja, a Na^xab. a Ooinpaijion ot tho Indian Enipii-o

and a Knight— a fai-siphlial OoMuimn'iit liavo (iuiokl\ ituiioxod thi'

slio'liti'st sliadow ot snspioion of ino(|ualit\ botuoiMi Monibi'is and Minis-

tois b\ niabini^ a bidtinl Eni^^ht ol tin' oi'.twhili' iinoiounoil kini^ ol

Ronj^al. Sii , so iai as tho oiitwaid paiajdioianlia (d oflioo
“

1 h(> boast id'

horaliliN and tho ]>oni]) (d |»o\\('i” ai(' ooikimikmI, tho oijualits is ('oiiiploto

(d Mc'inbois and MinistiMs- id Monnioulh and Maoodon. ^du liaM* ^ot

a ])<do//,od f^'ontloim'n to _\oui ii^ht, you h.i\o ^'oi a l>(d'o//,od fjonth'iiion

to Mini' l<di. OnK lh(‘ j^'oldiMi tassid is wanting tin ‘^‘olil itsoli is

ua!itin<4 , but what niattois it so lonjj; as tho paiiinM slain]) is thoio'’"

As loi di^nit\, in llu' o\(‘s of tho p(‘oj)lo (and tlu* Minislors an*

ih(' si'rxants ot tho poo])lo, not otiioials, so sa\s Sii Suiondia Nathi,

iloos it ro(|uno an\ aij^uiiK'iit to ostablisli that t.lio voluntary iiliii-

(jUishnioiit ol wliolo Ol ])ail ol thcur salaiK's by Ministiu’s xxould lui-

hanoi' and not loxx in (hoii pios(i;..t(' m I ho ost iniat loii ot tin* pooph'? Sii,

is it too niuoli to oxj)oit that, tollowiiif.’ tlio iioltlo tiaditioiis ol aio lont

India, tho Rtabniin MinistiM ol to-da\ , \\ ho lias kiiidbnl in oui bioast tho

oiithusiasni and aidoui ot patiiotisin, and who has lighted in tlio altar

ot our hoarts tho liio ol std l-sai i itloi* and sidt-abiu'^al ion
,
who was tho

tho idoal ol oni yonth, tho adnnration oi our inanliood and who tor dd

\oais ol inoio had soixod, without rowaid and without riMiiunorat ion- -is

it too nnioli, I ask, to oxpoi t tliat lu' sboiild rise ti) tlu* hi'i^ht ol tin'

o( oasion and doolaro tiuit ho is still willing to siuxo foi hoiioui and not

lioiioiai iuni--to siuAo as bidoio hi- oountrx and ooinniunitx’ foi thi'

bonour and plory ol soiwioor' Sir, tho shados ol Annanda Mohan Roso

and AV. ('. Ronnoi |i anxiouslx await tlio (ha i-ion of tlu' Iloiisi' and tho

undying oohoos ol tho \oi(os ol tlu* iininoital (load, whndi slo(‘p in flu*

nooks and oornors ol this histone hall, distinbod by tin' lioat and jiassion

of dobati', awake to crx ap]dauso oi slianie.

Mr. D. J. COMEN: I supjioil tbc aniondmont put toiwaid foi

i(‘for('ne(' to a eonmiitloo AVo haxo iiofojo us inon' than oiu' motion

wdimb roxoals that a cm tain nuinliei of inombors consider tho salaiw of

Rs (i4 ,(l(l0 })ei aMiuni to be excessive. If this (jiiostion be icfmivd
to a couniiittoi*, it could be dealt with in its \arious aspocts

and tho nsMilt of thoii dolibrn at ions will assist the Council in deciding

on the merits of such individual oi alternate lecomniendatioms us mav
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(m‘ enilxxIjVd by llu* coTiiimdcc* in tin* of tlioii’ proceodiiigs. So

tnr tuo iinpoi'tunl H*sisons lM‘(“n ndducod as to why tin* salaiy should

Im* inaiiitaincd at tin* sann* ti»-un* as tliat n‘(eiv(*d by a Member of the

Jvxeciilive (loiiiK'ii. d'hert* may bt* other reasons both for and against

tin* ])io]tosal
;
(‘onse(juentl\

,
in jaiiness both lo the jMinistei’s as well as

the nn‘mhers, wt* should <leal with this (|uestion in which thi‘ie

apjK'ais to be a <li\ (‘rg<‘nce ol views, in a manner tliat v\ ill ultimately

l(*ad to an issm* which would Ik* a< ce}>tal>le to tin* majority of tin*

members. The two re.tsoiis just alluded to by me are first, that

a reduction ol salaiv will lowi'i- tin* pie.stige oi stains ol Ministers as

conijiared to that ot Mi'mln'is (d the J^lxeeutive (’ouncil and S(‘eondly,

that a smallei salar\ will not attiait the lu'st men ol the province to

tlu'se a ppoi n t m(‘nt s 1 cannot Ix'lieve that monet.ii y ( oiisidei at ions

n(‘cessarii\ decide the status of a public ofhce. \\ (' ha\(‘ si’veial

examjiles ol public-spml(‘d citizens giving uf) luciativi* jnoh'ssions and

takin;^ up puhln appoinlnn'iits which \ leld compaiativelv meagii*

emoluments. The honour and ilignitv altacln'd to the oilice ajipt'ai to

he t.ln* nnue potent lactois, while tin* sponlam*ous desin* whicli sjiiing*-

foi'lli troni a patiiotic zeal to help mat(‘riall.\ in pi’omoting the

wellaie and developing tin* inl<‘r(‘sls ol their coiinli\ at a

tim(* when tln-ir s(*rv ic<*s aie ne<*ded, and when ttie oppoi*

lumty IS alfoid(*d them of [iroviiif* tln*ii' capability to jiartici jiale in tin*

government ol tin* countiv, sei'm to me to be the onlv ( onsnh'iat ion

that should and undouht(‘dlv will appear to tin* men who art* b(*st

tjualified to till ihost* ollic(‘s ami who can realize that tin* im[>oi'lant

ti'ust atlacln*d to tin* ofln (*s r(*n(h*rs them valuable in othei’ i<*sp(*cls, if

not n’nun'tarily . AYe eannot divortt* tin* (|U('slion ol linanct* in d(*cid-

ing this (|U(*slion, as has b(*cn point(*d out b\ sp(*ak('is who prec('d(*d

me. If this ns acc(*j)led bv tin* lloust*, it will dispose of the amend-

ment ol Mr. Das (lupta to adjouin tin* consid(*ration of tins qu(*stion

till alter tin* Hudg«*l, as the de1)lu*rations t)l tin* committt*e art* not

likely to maturt* before that ])eiiod.

Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: 1 I'ise tt) sup])oit tin* motion mtived

bv Rai .logemlia (Miundt*r (ihose Habatiui’. 1 must at tin* outst‘t sav

that this motion embodies the indt*pendent public o[)inion ol Rt'iigal.

Sir, oui countrv is pooi- too pooi to bear the heavy hurdt‘n ot cost,

and I may sav that tin* lop is much heavier ia(lit*i disjntqiort ionatelv

beaviei' than tin* base. Now, Sii , to meet the imm(*diate re(|uir(*ments

of tin* ctiuntrv nioit* mont'v is u!g(*iitJy ne('d(*d— 1 mean to sav much
mort* monev than what is tirdinarilv budget(*d for. The bulk of the

jtetiple aie sunk in igin>rance and illiteiacy and Iti drive awav ignorance

or iUit(*racv from the land nnmev m urgently needed. Thousands of

peojile art* dying Imm malaria and otht'i j)rev'(‘ntible diseases and to

combat them— to grajijile with tin* situation successfully— tln‘re is an

iminut unab* demand toi monev. Tln*rt' aie otbei liundr(*d and tme

similar ])urpos<*s of an iiigent character for which nnire mtmey is needed.
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Besi<los tlioso, (If)verniU(Mil liavo to moot a lai^'-o dofiait. Now, Sir, I

})ui this ()ut‘siioii Ixd'oro tiu' (’oiiiiciL— (oiisidoim^ tli(‘ cii cumstaiicos, is

it fair, is it jirst to a]ii)on>1 iinnistrr.s ;it n co.sl, namoU , an

aiiunal salai.N ot Rs. (14 ,000 (aich Sir, ocoiioniv (loniands that tin* pnimn^

Iniifo of 1 (‘tieiiclniKMit must lu* iijralU ajiplied m all ])ossihl(> diHa tiolis.

1 n ('on II tries which an* mm h i ichei than oni s. w hei e li \ inj;’ is (h-ai ei' I han

h(‘r(‘, the pay ot Mini'sters is much les'', s(»me iiotahle instance's eif which

have' he'e'ii ^iN'cn hy the' meoer ami eithe'T sjicalvers, and 1 elo iieit like' lei

i)nilli]dy iristaime's ami ('iicieiae h iijiem the' pre'e lems time' ot the ('oniu'il.

Now, Sii
,
this str('ll<4 the‘n'^ mv peisitmn that tfu' salars eif the' Miiiiste'rs

shoulel he L'dme'il. Last eif all, 1 shall appe-al te> the' Mniiste'is the'in-

se'l\es, T a]>pe'al to tiie'ii jiatiiotism to set ,i ^fKid e\am|)1c to tin'll

e'oiiiitrvme'ii hy ^('m’l onsl\ e-ominp loiwanl to ae cept a reduced sa]a!'\ , ami

to yn\e' a siynial juoot that there' is no pane it\ of worth\ and e'liiirn'iit

Indians whoean (ari\ em the' aelmin I'sti at ion slice e'ssfnlly at a pe*rsonal

saeiitiee' and a fuithe'i pieied lliat il the* se'i\i<e's ale* 1 mi lan r/,('el tlie' cost

of liu' admiinsl 1 at ion \^lll he' mate'iiallv le'duce'ei

With the'se wolds, 1 suppoit the motiem put hy Rai lei^e-ndra

(
'll umh'r ( i lieise Ba had nr.

At thisstaee- the' Council adjourneel feu fittee'ii minutes.

Atte'r the' adjournment.

Mr. S. R. DAS! Sei many sjie'ahe'rs ha\e s]ie)ke'n eui this (|ue'stion eif

salai’K's of the' Ministeis, and so man\ spi'ake'rs, 1 kmiw, still eh'sire' to

sjieak em the siihje'ct. that I h("'itat(‘d to inflict an> s]>('ee h em this House'.

But I fe*e'l that 1 must sa\ a fe'W worels as a preite'st ae-uinst one' of tlie'

i^ieuinds whieh has he'e'ii put forwaiel h\ theise* who have' sujiporte'el the

re-solutiem Rai Bahadiii .loe-endia Chumh'r dlmse' slate'd that

a humlreel jiuhlu' mee'tine's had taken plae'e' and that instrmtions liad

he'e'ii ^^ive'ii lo the' me'inhers freun the*ir e-emst it rn'iie-ies tei su])i)e)rt this

re'sedutiem. Neiw wr all know how tlu'se' me'e'tin^^s are eni^'ineeu’e'd, ami

is it seneuisly sue^‘est<*el that we', as re'spemsihle me*n, aie' houml te» follow

hlindly the' iinintormeel o])iniem e'Xjue'sse'd in puhlie me'e-tin^s h\ those'

wliei have* not the' same' opjieu’t unit> as we* lune' of stmlyinjr tlim (|iie'stiem?

I have e-eime here on the distim-t undeistaneline: with my eonstitm'm\

that I shall reserve* mv iudirment, mv ahsedute' imh'pe'mh'me' of juil|.:*

ment, in all matteis that e-onu' u]i here*. AIv arraiimMiie'ii I with mv
('emstitue-new is that 1 shall freun time to time mee't wu’th tlie'in, not in

any puhlic mee'tine*, he'e-aiise I do not he'lieve' in juihlie' im'e't inr’‘s, hut

in e>roujis eif 10 or 12, e'V])lain to them the* Bills eir re'solutioiis that e-ome*

up before the' Heuise* .and tedl the'iii what my views are and what em^d-l

to he the attitude' that wu' sheuild take' rm theise epie'stions anel e‘nde'a\ eun

lo (any them always with me. If 1 should find that m\ eonstitue'my

is op]iosed to me or rather that T do not represent their vii'ws afte'r iheyv

have heard me*, T enpdiasise that point, if T then find that I dei not

represent their views, I would much rather resi^rip so as to enahle them
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to h{i\«‘ uTiolhci mjiii to i(‘|)r('S(‘ii( tlioni, wlio wjll |ui( forward tlieir

I roliiso lo ])ut f(H waid vu*\vs morel \ Ijeeause tlioy J>re those of

Div roiistitn(Mic\ wIhmi 1 do uol eoii.sider them lo he in llu' inicresis of my
eoiiniry. 1 submit to the serious eoiisideratioii of this Jlouse wliether

that oii|.^]it not to be tlx' attitude of all members. After all we liave

^^I’eatm o])])oi‘t unit les ol studmn^'- and discussing these mattm’s wdtli

])eo]>l(' Mho ar(‘ liKi'lx to know, and if our voters m oui“ eonstitueney form

an opinion, that ojnnion is bound to much h'ss inloimi'd Ihiin ours.

Our duty i.s to .stud\ the (piestions, exmcise oui' judi^imuit i ndejiendeiitly

and vot<' aeeordin^lx. and then ti \ to eaii N' our const it iiencN wdlh us.

M'e ai(‘ here, I submit to the House, to lead our con st itmury and not

to b(‘ le(| b\ tliem It will la* a ^r(‘at disastei it in voting’ on these reso-

lutions W(' follow the pniK iph“ that, because at a pai liciilar public imag-

ine a pai-ticular ^ lew has b<‘en e.xju’essed, mv ari' bound to \ot(' accordine

to that ]Miblic ojunion.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’bic

Mr. Kerr): I just want to sa\ a liwv woids fiom the point of

\ lew of the k'lnance ])e|)aitment and \s ill not take the time

of the(\)uncil loiif:; 'Idi(‘ (’oiincil is chairh intiuesled m this and

oth(*r administiat i\(‘ ((uestions, and 1 ihink it ma\ Ih* id' assistanci' to

them in comin/^^ to a condusion if 1 ib'si'ribi' v(‘t\ brndiv hoAV we deal

with matti'i's ot this kind that come u]) to the I'lnance Depai’tment

in r(‘^*ard to appointimuits wlinh tin* local ( lo\ m nment ha\e the powau’

to sain'tion In tin* hist placi* wa* considiM' whether an ap])ointment is

m‘c(‘ssar\ or ibssirabb'. In the ])res(‘nt casi' this ('ouiicil could not con-

sider that point, lu'cailse it has bt'i'n si'ttbnl foi tlumi bs an Act of

ParliaiiK'iil , and thci<*foi(‘ the onlv (jiieslion foi I'u'm is what T‘at(' of

j)a\' th(‘^ should <.:im‘ ddn^si* posts ai(‘ bound to bi* expmisive ])osts,

and W'c cannot but consider our financial position before wa* di'cide to

sanction an\ lati* id’ ]»a\’ 1 am md ^^oin^^ to anticipate tin* smrc'ts ol

the ibid^et, but 1 ma\ say that tin* jiav of tin* Ministeis, at the sauu*

rati* as tin* E\('cuti\e ( ouncilloi s, wiuihl b»* ('\"c(*edinel\ small in ))ro-

])ortion to DIM n*\enm*, onl\ a small frai'tion of 1 pci cent, of tin* ])i’o-

vincial incoun*. and a f(‘w thousand rup(*es oin* way or the other W'ill

mak(* ver\ littb* difTer(*nce in our financial ])osition. Tin* ne.xt ((n(*st'on

is, <lo thes(‘ posts carry aiiv market value under an\ pri'iieral rule?

Theie are jdent\ id posts lik(* ( h*rkships, l)(*put\ ( ’ollect oishijis, Siib-

Ins]>e( tors of Polic(*, and so on. for Avhich detinite (jualifications are

i'eiiuin*d, and wa* know (*\actl\ wdiat mark(*t rate is reiiuired to ^-et un'u

with thost* leijUisiU* (pialificat ions These* posts of ^linisters rdiviouslv

do not lauin* undv*i that cate'ij^orv, and tin* rate* of pav cannot be based ou
am' market rate. Tln*ia* are various projinsals tfiat haxe been

put befon* the Council in rej^ard to the rate of pav for these jiosts. If

YOU will look at the papei
,
you wdll find that the first projiosal is to fix

the salary in sterling at the ratt* giAen in England to the nnder-S(*ci(*tarv
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of State for India, l^tr the reason,s f;i\en ])\ Sii- ITeniy Wheeler I

think we cannot fix it at that fin-un'. Tluni tlu* next |)ro])os:il i,s to ]>ay

th(‘ Ministers Its 1,000 a month, which is tlie }ta\ of a junioi Siiperin-

tmidenl of 1‘olicc, and that is ohvioiisly loo lo\\ . 'I'lu' m'xl ]iro])osal is

that the salar\ ot a Alinistci shoiihl not cxiaaal Its 2,. >00 a month

d'hat is tlu* j)ay ol a smnoi (’ollectoi of 20 N<*ars’ sen ice. and 1 think

that also is not ">uttahlc. O'lu* next jnojiosal is to jia\ IN. 2.000 a

month, the j»a\ ol a ( 'om)in''Sion(‘i . this a|^-ain is not adc(|uatc.

'I'he next jirojiosal is to tix the salar\ at Its ‘fhOO, the |>a\ ol l!u‘ ('haii-

maii of tlie (kilcuita ( 'oi-porat ion and tln^ tliairmaii of tli(' ('.ilciitia

Imjirovement Trust, which, ol coiirst‘ an* liif^hlv rcsjionsi hlc oHioi's, hui

still not iK'aily as responsihlc as that, of a Alemhcr ol ('oumil oi a

.Minislor. When wc look round ontsuh' the \,irions ]>ro]iosa]s llial ha\<'

heel) niad(' in this tNuncil wi' soi* that there aie ci'rtain ollnms called

Mcni])cr^ ot ('onncil who do the \rvy same woik as the Ministers pei-

loi'in, and wc should he in< lined to think that nidcss vi'iw eood leasoiis to

the (ontian aic shown, tlu' Ministers should eel the same ])a\ as the

.Nfemhcis (d Council. This is not an imaeanativc way id dealine with

thines^ j)nt it is the wuiv id sound common smise and 1 commend it to the

consuh'rat ion of t lu' Council.

Colonel A. J. PUCH : 1 move that the iinestion lu' now juit

The PRESIDENT: I think tin* mattm has alr(‘ad\ hcen discussed

sufhciiMit 1 V, althouedi man> othei' inmnlKUs havi* cxpicssed then di'sire

to spi'uk on llu' suhject It is hettei that 1 should put the ijuestlon

Ixd'ore the TIon.se.

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: 1 (all foi a division

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Ma\ I use to a point oi

Older as to wdudhei' thosi‘ e-enthunmi who have alH‘ad\ spidvcn have a

1 i^ht to mov(' lor a (dosiire

The PRESIDENT: Yins, 1 haM‘ explaimal wh\ 1 think that the

question sliould hi* ])ut. The House inav now divuh*

The (dosiii'c was then ]uit and diudaiiul lost, tlu' votine heine; (>2 for

and 4‘t aj^’amst it, a two-t lords majontv not heme’ ohtaiiuMl.

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: I iis(‘ to su])potl the motion of

Mr. Jlamid-ud-din Khan that tin* salaiy h(‘ fix(‘d at not more tl-an

Iks. 2,()(»0 a month. 1 ha\e heen disi ussin^^ this mattm with mocial

friends of mine in and out of this Council, hut nowhere ha\e 1 hi'cn ahh'

to find out an\ coeauit icasoim foi fixing tlieir salaiie. at a hi^hei sum

Sii', 1 am one ol those who like to S(‘e our Ministers wudl paid and con>

tented tor mainiaininu tludr ]>r<‘stie'c and dignity, and 1 am oiu' <d those

who W'ould also like to appoint Ministers from the hesl brains ol IJen/jal.

But grRiitiiifif all that I do not admit that a salary of TN. 2,000 a month

will not be adequate and compatible with their position and staMis, St,
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tli(‘ Mini^^ii'rs iUT oui ovji people, Rotii iiixl nursed in ilie poor cradle

of llerj^*al and l>r(“d anioii^sl an (‘nviioTinxMil vvliei’e a j)ei’son s worth has

always Ixmml jud^^cal hy lh(‘ ainoiml (>1 liis self-,sacrifice and self-abne-

;^’*a(ion and ne\ei h\ IIm' olitlio of ^•old. Sii', how ha})p\ W(‘ would have

l)een lo-da\ had the Minislios IheinseKes \olunt(‘ered a reduction of theii

salaries and how hifjli winild the\ ris<‘ in th(‘ (‘slinialion of th(‘ir country-

nnui. It th(‘ llon’hle Ministeis themselves have not lound their way

to do tiu'ii dut\ to then ]>ooi <-oiintr\ h\ a sjdrit of self-sacrifice, it be-

ho\(*s us, the fiist im'inlH'is of the Relorined ('oiincil of Ihm^'al, to show'

in no iinceitain teinis that then counti\ can ill-aftord to pay them even a

pice nioK' than what is ahsolutel\ necessar\ foi a decent living'. I have

^•i\cn this niattej m\ most earnest and inijiartial consideiation and 1 am

com meed that a salaiv Iii^Ih*! than Rs. d,0()0 a month should on no ac-

count Ik‘ planted This, I ma\ achl, is the maximum, which my owm con-

stitixMicN lias (“s[>eciall\ asked nu' tosuppoit, and 1 am m entire agree-

iiKMit with tlnmi 1 lull\ lMdie\e that this sum will j)io\(' inoie than sufii-

cKMit, if th(‘ Ministeis do comh'sciMid to live in Indian st_\h' and conduct

tlnunsidves as ])ure Imliaus with a sin<-cre love of their country in tlnur

heart This is at least the vi(*w of one who earns his dail\ bread hy the

sweat of his hrow , and do(‘s not (mjox t h(‘ sweids ol inhciitial wealth.

Mr. A. C. DUTT: Afte r so man\' hui^tliv s|H^(udit*s 1 do not think

] shall !>(' justified in detaining- tin* IToiisi' \(‘i\ lon^-, hut there is oin'

ihinn' 1 should like to sa,\' with i(derenc(‘ to this matter. To start with

I ma\ sa> that 1 am opp(»sed to aU thesi' residutnuis and inieiidments.

I sa> that the Ministms’ salan sliould not hi' loweied at all, and the

reasons arc <iuit(‘ cicai. Rai Hahadui' dooiuidia Cliui 'h'r (Iho-e Raha-

dur has said that Ministi'is ou^ht to diaw a salaiy of somethirif^' like

Rs. 1 .STo a month, which uui'csponds to I'l.hOt) a _\eai*. I do not know'

whetliei' he s(*i iousl\ hrou^ht loiward that projiosit ion
,
hecausi' I am

ol ojiinion that, if that is the \ U'W of this Eouncil, then tlu' Reforms

are rt’om'. 1 have coim' heie because I hehe\f‘ in tin' Reforms With

all then diaw hacks I think the Reforms will ])ush us foi ward and, in 10 or

I-') \ears, wi' shall ha\<‘ a proper loiun of responsible ^'os ei’iiment . If the

Ministers’ salary is fi.xi'd at Rs. l.STn, 1 am sure we shall not pi't capahh*

men to umh'itake that task 1 know Benpil abounds with patriotic

peo])h‘, hut all patriotic jH'oph' are not capable men. Tt is a

notorious fait that, with a lew honourahh' exceptions, w^e cannot fj^et

pood men from the Hal to acc(‘|)t Hiph (V)urt .ludpeships. The ])osition

of our Ministeis is more difficult than the position of a Minister in a

fri'c country. He is res])onsihle not oiiIa to tin* rouncil, hut also to the

Govi'rnment, and In* may he dismissed hy thi' Governor; if he does not

command a majont\ in the (’ouncil they ma\ cut dowui his hudpet di'imind

so as to make adminmtration impossihh', I’his is a temporary arranpe-

ment. As 1 understand, this system will (‘ontinue for 10 years and no

more. What is the .sa\inp that will be effected hy the proposal which
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has beon moved by Rai .lo^^eiidra rhuiider Gbose Bahadur? The saving

would be floinething like IJ lakh a year and noi more than that. You

will ieall> save about Rs.lO or 12 lakhs in the ne^t ten years, and for the

purpose of that saving should we jeoi)ai(lisv the (‘xpennnmt ? 1 think this

proi)osal might very well have been moved by a non-<-o-oj)erator, and, if

Rai Bahadur Togendra rhunder (those is a non-eo-operator, he should

not have been in this Louneil. These motions should have beim moved

by Iversons who want to see that the Reforms do not suee(‘ed. For thes(‘

reasons I strongly suggest that the Ministers’ pay should not be rediu'ed

even by a single penny.

Professor's. C. MUKHERJI: The House is getting ;i little impatient

and I think it is oiii' duty to make our (d)servations as brief as jiossible.

Sii’, in my hand 1 hav(' a report of a proceedings of a eoniinitteo of non*

odieial members of liu' Rengal la‘gi,slative (’ouneil a])l»ointed to eon-

sidei' the Reform ]>ro|K)sal.s in accordance with a resolution ]>assed by

tlie iiHunbers at the meeting of th(‘ Bengal Legislative ('ouncil held on

the 14th Novembiu, 191(S, which submitti'd itsr(‘i>ort to the (lovernnumt

of Bengal. Sir, that commit t(‘e of non-official meml)ers v.'as piesided

oV(>r by Babu Ambika ('haran Mazumdar, a man who is held in high

esteem throughout Bengal, and I find that that rejiort has bemi signed

by men like Rai Bahadur Mahendra (diandra Mitra, Bahu Sinendra

Naili Ray, Bahu Kisliori Molian Lliaiidhuri, Rai Radha (Miaran Rai

Bahadur, Raja Reshei* ( ase Law and l)i. A Suhrawardy, and, Sir, I

find that on the Kith ^November, 191H, a residution was ])assed, which

was mov(‘d hy the Hon’hle Maiilvi A. K h'azl-ul ILui; and tlu' r(‘sohi-

tion runs as fidlows:
—“ That tbe .status, privilegics and mnolument.s

of tbe Minist^us should be the same as those of the Members of the

provincial Exei'utive Louncil.^’

The committee unanimously agreed to the projio.sal.

Sir, these ari' my country iium who are regarded a^' our greatest

leadeis. Matiy of them are present in this House to-night. I flo not

think that tin* projio.sition that Bengal is jiooi
,
that tlu' jicoijili' of Bmigal

are very destitute, that the economic jHisition is very acute, has for

the lirst time been discovered, ju.st as (’olumbu.- discoveied America.

I think it wuis known to the great leaders at. that time Were not they

aware that this Reform Scheme, which was going to be introduced into

this country, would be a costly administration? M\ friend Dr.

Suhraw’ardy says he was himself not aware what ihi.s administration

wms going to cost. He may not have been aware of the number of mem-

bers, but surely he was awar<* that the adminisiratior; was giuiig to be

a bigger one and a costlier one. There is absolutely no sihadow of doubt

about that. Sir, I am not convinced that this reduction in the salary

of Ministers wdll materially change the economic condition of the

country! I do not know what that reduction will amount to; the mem-

bers of the House have not l)een able to make up tbeii- minds.
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think our Ministers oiij^ht to Rs. 1,000, .sf)rne think Rs. 1,500,

others think Rs, 2,500 or Rs. 3,000, some say Rs. 3,500. The tact that

we liave not come te a decision yet shows tliat we have not yet been

able to make up our minds in the matter. If reduction is to be made,

why should redindion he made hy first of all stultifying the })osition of

our own countrymen? 3’his is what I cannot undeistand. If reduc-

tion is to he made, h*t it he made from flu* V(‘r\ top. Why should not

the (iovernor’s salary he reduced? Why not the salary of the Execu-

tive (V)uncillors ? I cannot understand why our Ministers should get

salaries less than their Secretaries. It is preposterous that our Minis-

ters should get salaries which would take away tin* dignity of the post;

besides, reduction will juit a premium on mediocrity; it will mean an

influx ()f men of mediocre ahility ami mediocie inhdligence. The great-

est calamity that can Ixdall tin* couutr_\ is to reduct* it to mediocrity.

E(‘onomy will lie assuied hy etlicieucy first, so W(* want the h»*st men
;

we do not wnant mediocre, incompetent m(*n as our Ministers. Sir, 1

do not hold a brief for our jnesent Ministers; thev ii(‘ on their trial,

they will soon he tested; their ahiliti(*s will soon be examined; if they

do not ris(* to tin* occasion, they must go; they will lu* weight'd in the

balance, and, if they are found wanting-, the> must go. We want the

very best men, and if we g-et tin* very best men, 1 am sure they will

tak(‘ the initiative; they will sJiow us the vay how (o makt' retrench-

ment, how to effect economy. They an* the men who will feel for the

poor; they will' tell us how to devise the int'ans that will gc' to alleviate

misery and distress.

Therefore, Sir, 1 oppose the resolution and all the amendments with

all the emphasis 1 can eommand, because I see that it w'ill suroly lead

to calamity and catastrophe.

Mauivi MUHAMMAD ABDUL JUBBAR PAHLOWAN; My learn-

ed pn'deeessors have diseus.sed tlie subject in its various aspects. There

remains very little to he discussed
;
yet eonsidiu-lng the i;overtv of the

province and the responsibility wdiieh lies on my shoiildeis, as a repre-

seiitati\(‘ of 20 millions of iieople, most of whom are in a state of

nakedness and almost without food, 1 am obliged to add a few W’ords

on this subject. I have* come to learn that some of my eolle.'igues are

of opinion that if the salary of the Ministers be less than the salary

of the Executiv(* (kmneillors, the status of our Ministi'rs will he lowered;

hut 1 appeal to those of my friends to consider wdiat the status is.

Does the gradaXioti of status dei>end upon the money value of a post

or on the resjumsihility of the post and respect thereby won?

While considering this I invite the attention of the House to the

past history -of the Muslims. When the Muslim (TO\ernment was on

a representative s,\stem, and the Khalifa or temporal Presidents were

elected by the people, they w^ould get only a small portion of tbarevenue;

w’ere they not resi)ected hy the i)eople? Leaving aside the q^alion of
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if we consider the ohjec.t of tlie (iovcrninent. we find tliat tjood

Kovernment is necessary for the protfress of a .•onnt.t>, hv cstal,lisl|-

inp pea<e and tranquillity. It is not meant to pay some ,.crson.s loph

salaries to enahle them to indulfie in luxuries. Indeed, it 1 lie financial

condition of a country liermits, some sort of luxury may he al owed to

officials, hut in a province like Rental where medical tieatmen tor the

poor is objected to on the excuse of want of mone> ,
can wc allou such

a luxury « Apart from the (,uestion of poverty, if wc compare the

salary of our Ministers with that of Ministers in .laiian and ( aiiada, as

slated hv our learned leader Rai Bahadur .lo«endra < hundcr Uhosc,

we find thaf it is far preater. Is Benpal richer than '“I’"" -

siderinp all these statements, I say I would have been plad if the

salary of the Ministers he fixed at Its. l.tMMI, althoiiph ( iis ipilie is

staled by some of mv collcapues to be a ridimiloiis one; but I request

Ihese friends to wait for a few years and see whet her H

This idea is due to our blindness in repard to the question of status.

Before T sit down, 1 wi.sh to submit one thinp before ibe House.

1
At this stape the member hesitated and apiK-arcd to sit down and

the I'resident called upon Mr. IT Stark to speak
]

Mr. H. A. STARK: The question to me seems to be ' Arc wi- pomp

p.make the Reform Scheme a failure or a success 'f'’ VV ill. all this

harpinp on economy it does look as if wc were pomp to starve

may po. pivc us eionomy. ('apa. Uy to do our work may po, let us

study economy. The Reform Scheme itself may po too. let us have

economy. Now economy in the akstraid is penerally ^

virtue but it may become a fetish, a mere clap-trap or a shibbideth ;
it

mav even prow into a vi.'e. What do we intend doinp-f Are we pomp

to find cheap barpains in our MinisU.rs If we do. we shall .some day

pay dearly for our folly. The sound business man does not s arve liis

factory He puts into it the best plant he can jmirhase, the most

expert workers that money can procure. He recopnises that parsimony

; will be fatal. He realises that the quality of the output will be repu-

lated bv the quality of the maehine and the ability of those who work

it • and so he invests his money in men and materials, and pays ade-

quately and even handsomely, and reaps his leward in larpe profits^

Now 'let us admit that we are all in this Council from motives of

patriotism, hut have we any ripht to put an unnecessary strain on any

man’s patriotism? We want men who will pive us of their experience

their culture, their hiph ability, their time, their health, -their all, and

we would barter and happle with them over remuneration We put

them in exalted positions of dipnity ami exactinp responsibility, and

we want them to carry their dipnity and to bear the load of their

responsibility for an inadequate return. We all know that men of

outstanding worth often have unreasonable requests made tof them.

8l
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Tlie story goes tliat a provincial magazine in England on<re asked

Mr. W. T. Slcad to oblige by coiitribnting aT) article to the journal,

and also by givni^ tb(‘in a N(‘W Year’s motto. He replied that he had

not the time to write an article, but tln‘ pro]n ietors of tlie magazine were

welcome to a. New Y(‘ar’s motto
—

“ Nothing for nothiftg, and ilamned

litth' for sixpenc(‘.” The Ministers would be ptMlVctly justified were

thev to mak(‘ this (’ouncil the same ndort. Doubtless we shall always

find nnm willing to la* our Ministers for any salary whatever Unit we

can off(‘i', but cheapin'ss and nastiness go together, (dieai> Ministers

will b(‘ dear at any pric^^. Are we ihinlving ol bidding for second-iate

and third-rale nnm r' 1 feel, and feed most strongly, that in the critical

jiei’ioil thioug’h whicli we are passing, India cannot spend too much

i‘ith(‘r on Inn- stat(‘smen or on her educators. In th(‘ tim years of our

probation in resiionsible govmnment
,
let us throw aside eviny other

(Consideration, and put (‘ver> jiice we can into tin* ma(“hincry of our

(lovi'i niiient
;
ev(‘r\ pice wa* can s])are into speeding uj) the education of

our jieoph* In both matters of governimmt end (‘ducatioii we should

deal generously with thosi* njion whose (dliciency and pioficu'iicy the

fiitun‘ of r(‘sj)onsibh‘ go\<‘rnment r(*allv dejxmds. We want that form

of go\ernnient— let us jiay for it, and g(‘t it. Tln‘ time is not yid when

we should put our ^Iinistins and our (ioveriinnuil on short rations.

A gieat deal has In^en made of the poverty of the iieojde and the

hardships im]K)sed on them by tin* salarn's projiostMl for the Minis-

ters. 1 think the hardshi]) has lieeii magnified by ae\eral diameters.

A simple computation brings out the fact I hat. if each person in Ben-

gal jiays h'ss than one jne pel' month, th(‘ annual salari(\s of all three

(d our ]\I inist(‘rs at Rs t)4,(M)0 each would be obtained. Less than omi

pH^ per man p(*r month ! I do not consider that asking ])e()])le to ])a>

one j)i(‘ ](er month for the ministerial executive—without whiedi popu-

lar government is impossibh*—is asking thmn to pa\ too much. Ten

yeai's henc(‘ a reckoning will be made. Let us lay the foundation of

self-govt'rnmmit upon a liberal scale so stiong and tuoad that, it will

bear md only the first storey that it will fall to us to build, but that

it ma.\ later attain its completion in a self-governing India within the

Enijiire.

I oppose the original motion and all its amendnnmts.

Mr. C. W. RHODES: 1 move that tin* (luostion be noW^ put.

Mauivi MUHAMMAD ABDUL JUBBAR PAHLOWAN: I beg to

invite youi' attention to one jioint.

The PRESIDENT: The motion now is that the question be now

])ut. I must put that before the House.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I want a division.
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Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: There are two

more jifentlemeii who deHire to speak, Sir—Sir Ashuiosh Chaudluiri aud

Babu S. N. Ray.

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order! J ]>ul Ihe niolioti to a division.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I a^ain ask yon for a ml.

iiig ou the point whetlnn- those who have spoken are entitled to vote.

The PRESIDENT; Yes.

A division that the motion he now put was tnkeii Avilh tlu' result

that (51 voted foi and 15 against the closure. A two-thirds majority

nut ludng (d)tained, the closinc was a<'cordinglv lost.

Tlie d(d)ate was then resuimsl.

Sir ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI: i had no desin to speak, but 1

feel, I must resjiond to the call. Tlieie can h(‘ no (juestion that tiie

position of a Minister is one (d the liighest in tlie country: and tliat

the ])osition itsidf will attract tin* best men m tln‘ country When wi*

are thinking of our liest men, we aie not tliinking (>1 imm wlio are

attract(‘d by emoluments, but wt‘ are thinking of those who ari' insjured

by their love for the country to work foi the counli'v. AVe want su<‘h

men; and we may congratulate ourselves that we have got some such

men. 1 am a disciph* of one of these men, w’ho has vvoikisl for tlie

country for a gieat many yeais, and who, 1 hav<^ not the least doubt,

has been attracted to this oflice lor tlie ojijxirt unity that it gives him to

serve the coiiiitiy.

• We have heard a good deal about their status. Now, (hi‘ status

that the Ministers have is admittedlv one of tin* higliest and we do not

want it to be leduciul.

With regard to the ({nestion of preslig(‘ it has got to be won b\

work. W(‘ are not in the habit of Ihinkiiif; that pav makes position,

prestige or status, d’he otlier day W(‘ pas.sed a residution that the

number of tlie Executive Coumdllors shouhj be reductul, and we did it

on the ground of economy. We ask for economy ; but, wu‘ ha\e got the

chance now^ of doing .something for oursidves. We want oiii very best

men as I have already said: but not men who will refuse to work for ris,

if they find that their pay is not eiiual to (hat ot the Executive Ooun-

cillors y

Now, Sir, may I read just one passage from the Rejiort of the -loint

Committee y “ Thev advise that the status of Afinisteis should be simi-

lar to that of the Members of the Executive (’ouncil, but that the sala-

ries should he fixed by the Legislative (Vmncil.” Later on, in this

report, we find: “ It wdll be suggested that the Indian members ol the

Council of India in London .should be paid a higher scale of lemunera-

tion than tho.se of the memliers of the Council domiciled in the Enited

Kingdom. The same principle might suggest it.self to the Legislative
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Council that it was reasonable for the Ministers of the Provincial

Councils domiciled in India to be paid on a lower scale of remuneration

than the Euroj>ean members.” I'hat is one g'round for our thinking

that the puy of our Ministers should he r(?du(;ed as they are domiciled in

tlie country. Are we to be told tlial persons elected as Members of this

House, or ]>ersons sehu ted by the (lovernment having confidence in

them, Imve been uilracted to come here because of the possibility of

their getting a high pay ? 1 liojie that that will not be said of our

j)resent Ministcus. My id(‘a is, that we ought to show that we can get

our very l)est men at low figurcss. It has be(‘n said that we have always

asked to b(‘ ])aid the same j)ay as ofhcers selected by the Oovernment.

'J’hat was done on a racial basis, namely, that if they valued their men

at a j)artieular figure, we wanted our own men to be valued at the same

figure.

We say that we can attra(‘t our veiy b<‘st mcu for a pay wbi(*b is

lower than the ])uy of tin* Executive Councillors. If we can do so,

it must be eom^eded that the pay of the Executive (Viuncillors, (lov-

ernmeiit ofhetus is too high, and that tlu‘refore their i)ay ought to be

redu<;ed. 1 am thei(*fore in favour of the proposition that the pay of the

Ministers should he reduced. If, as a diseijile, 1 bad to make my
offerings to my (jura, I should eertaluly wish tliat the whole wealth

of Rengal be laid at bis feet); but, when w'e are dealing with a matter

which is for tb(‘ good of the eoimtrv he ought to be satisfied with less.

The PRESIDENT! 1 wish to tell the members of this Council that

I Imve got a long list of si>eakers and that 1 intend to linish the discus*

sion at this silting. Therefore*, the oiil,\ way to finish it is for the

members to make tlieir sjHHu hes as short as they can.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURl! 1 beg to support the motion

that stands in the imnu* of Maulvi llamid-ud-diii Khan that the salary of

Iht' Ministeis bo fixed at not above Rs. 8,000; and in doing so I not only

feel called upon to exidaiu why of all the motions under section 82(1)

of th(‘ (ioverniucTit of India Act this one meets with my approval, but

at the same time to state wdiy I cannot vote for a ministerial salary

being fixed at Rs. (i 1,000 j>er aTirium. 1 could have sjiared myself this

labour, if 1 could lie sure that there was no likelihood of our eonduct

being <juestioiu*d or motives misinterpreted. Sir, believe me when I

say that I have given every thought to the arguments that have been,

or enii ]K)ssil)l> be, advun(*ed wilh any show of reason for the proposal

that tin* ministerial salary should not suffer any reduction; but in spite

of all atiemjds to understand tin* position of the supporters of such a

proiMisal, I have not been able to {lersuado myself to accept it. For

what are after all the arguments in favour of noii-reduction K The main

point that I have l>een able to gather is that any reduction in the salary

of the Minister will go to lower his position. Sir, this, I beg to say,
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is a wroiijr siipl)ositiou. The rank or (lif^nity of an office-bearer de-

IKjnds, not on remuneration or pay attached to the office, but on the

function and duties he has to perform—dej)end8 on the powers, and not

6i\ the ])elf. Who was there, excej)t the old woman at the countryside,

who piayed for a darojjfasliip I'or the Subdivisional Officer, who could

think that the office' of tlie English premier is inferior in position to

that of the Governor-deneral of India, simply bt'cause the latter gets

much higher salaiy Uian the former!^ Nor can it l)e anything but puerile,

I suppose, to aigue that the status of the Secu'etary of State foi India

is lower tlian that of a uu'inher of the Vi(‘eregal1 ’ouncil l)ecause he gets

lessei- emoluffients. As regards the Secretary of State, I know, the nuj)-

porters of juaxinium ministenul salary will say that he has not got to

come out to India, ilut tlu'v (ainnot avail of this argument without

cutting off the gioinids iiom under their own feet. However, the idea

that the status of an othcial -a people’s representative—dt'pends on his

pay is a mucli too antiquated one—a relic of old, wliich ill-assorts with

retonus.

I'lie second argument that is advanced in favour of non-reduc-

tion is that it will accentuate the difference betwei'u the Eurojieans and

the Jndiaiis. How tliis argument can be lib'rally true and applicable,

when there are Indian councillors and Indians in the higher ranks of

till' (hvil Service, we cannot appreciate. Even if it does aiui'utuate

the difference, it should cause others who are not in any way snjH'rior

to our Ministers in ability and jmsition to be ashamed of their conduct,

and not disgrace or in any way lower the jiosition of our Ministers.

For the Ministers, by accejiting a lower salary, will sim]dy prove their

kind consideration for their jioor country, theii high sensi' of patriotism

and above all their fitness to be the jieople’s representatives in the Gov-

ernment. If wt' are not to look b> the MinisUsrs to set examples, to

establish by their ability and acceptaiu'e of a salary commensurate with

the economic condition of their own jieople the case for reduction of

adiiiinistrative exi^enditiire on unassailable grounds, then we do not

know whom we can turn to. Will they not advance the cause of the

Reforms by at'cepting a salary commensurate with the economic condi-

tion of their own peoide? Will they not rise in iKipular estimation

thereby? Were not G,00() francs a month lesixinsihle for the fall of

MiralK*au, the only man who could bring about the c.onsiitiitional

reforms of France even in lT9t)! But I forget there is yet another, a

third argument, that tlie Minister’s salary should he sacrosanet and

irreducible, in view of our incom^ietence to reduce the salary of tlie

Executive Councillors and others. T think this argument can ap})eal

only to those who think with the casuists that two wrongs will make

one right. Our rejily is that we were not responsible for the original

scale, nor we have any hand in the matter. It was done by those who

thought it best to impose the costliest administration on the poorest

country in the world, and the inadequate nature of the Refornis in this
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reHpect are rertiK>n8il)le for it. I’ho iiiadeijiiate luitiire of our Reforms iu

tins n*N])ec‘t, wliifli J say advisedly will at once aj)pear to you if you

sjmply lake note fjom the followiiij>* quotatiou from Erskine May of wliut

pi'ovailed ladon; and ha])peued after the Iteform Art in Eiif^laiid in this

direci ion :
—

“ No example, " says Eiskine May, “ more aptly illustrates the

altered relations of nihus to the }»eople than th(‘ revision of odicial

emoluments. Ministers one(‘ ^n‘\v rich u])on the ^’•ains of office, ’and

jirovided for theii' rtdatives hy monstrous sinecures and a])j)ointmeuts

epre/X'OBsly overpaid. ^nas}! a ^»-reat estate out of the juihlic

service, was too often tludr hist tliou^'ht. h'amili(‘s w(ue foundeil,

titles midowed ami broken fortunes rejiaired at the puldic* exjieiise.

It was asked what an offic(‘ was worth, not what sm vices were to bi‘

r('n(h*r<‘d, T’his selfish and dishonest systmn pirished umhu* e\j)osure.

but it ju'oved a tedious and unthankful labour to brin^ its abuses to the

li^dit of day.” And thoii^di ” soon aft(‘r thi‘ Reform Act Ministers of

State accepli'd salaries si'arcely e((ual to tin* char<.r(‘s of office, sinecuies

and reversions were aladished, offices discont iniu'd oj- consolidated, and

the ticale of official emoluments revis(‘d, and a)i]>ortioned to tin* duti(*s

pm'forrned, tluou^hout the juiblic servic(*. Tin* chan^'-e attested a

hi^h<*T sense of dut\ in Ministers and increased responsibility to jmblic

opinion.” Now, Sir, anyom* who (*xp(*cts to s(*(* similar results from

our R(*forms will not, 1 ho]>e, be ac<*used ol rank extremism or she(‘r

perv<*rsity.

IIowev(‘r, I don’t like to finish sim]>lv by examinino* the case for

non-r(*duct ion. 1 w'ould like to re(juest the (kiuin'illors over heiv to

take note* of the public opinion outside this (diamber, and to think of

tin* condition ol the |>eople whom we havi* come to represent here.

The Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-Rahim has said: ‘‘
It is no use drawdn^ the

analo^i(‘s of other countries—look to the comlition of Reiif^al,” And
what is our condition? Our child-mortality is incl•easin^^ our deaih-

rati* is abov<* the birth-rate, our vitalit\ is f>oin‘»' down, our

jK)V(*rty IS increasing' and famines ai*e not oidy not infrequent but not

even a thin»‘ lon^' past. Our afrriculture is in the primitive undeveloped

state and financial striiifrency stands in the way of the diffunion of even

primar> education.

At this staple the sp(*aker, havin^^ exceeded the time-limit, had to

resume his seat.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: It has been

ur^^ed as a ^^round for reduction of Ministers’ salaries—a reduction that

can save the country utmost a lakh of rujx^es a year—it has been

urfifed that the country is iKmr and cannot afford to pay hij^fh salaries

—

1 maintain. Sir, that this country, I mean Benumb is not poor at all.

It is enormously wealthy coinjiared with the wealth of its sister prov-

ince as I, will presently show, but the wealth is in the hands of a very
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small miiioriiy, and the majority, who (‘onstituto tho real i>tM)ple of

BeTigal, are miserably poor.. A.s n‘gurds the wealth of Bengal, take
any item—the land-revenue for instance- it produced nearly 2 SO crores

of rupees in 1918-19. At a conservative estimate of five times, the

landhohhu’s deiive at least 14 crores of ruj)ees as rent from land, iind

therefore the capital valii(‘ of the landholders (‘Xcliiding ri‘venue-free

Sunderhan lands, is, at the lowest estimate, 280 cnm‘s of rupees, ri:.,

twenty times the rental income. Take the income-tax as the m‘xt item
Bengal paid, more strictly speaking tlie towns of Bengal ]>aid, 1 -ol

crores of rupees in 1917-18, and a major ’poition of it is ])aid hy
858 persons who enjo> incomes of over Its. 25.000 a >cai. Taking one
aiiTia tax in the rupe(‘-income, tin* imamies of assessees (*\cc(‘d 24 ci'ores

of rupees. Its capital value would theiefore he at 20 times- 480 crores

of ru|W‘es. owners oi land and the merchants, tin* manufacturers
and the mone\ -lenders own th(*refore ^00 ci’ores of rupiavs of projici’ty

or wealth in Bengal. Imagine. Sir, that onl\ 2 jxu- c('nt. and not evmi

that, of a population of 45 millions in Bengal, own TOtf crores of ru))ees,

and the rest, mostly raiyats, wage-earmus and pedty traders wlio i>av

rmit, interest and profit, are unusually ])oor. 1 don’t mind c^veu

jiaying Rs. 10,000 a month to a Minister oi an ex|M*rt if he can help

in th(' redistrihuiion of this (‘iiormous wiuilth, so that the pool' raiyats

can secure lieUer inconu's from land, the hard-working and ill-paid

labourei's can get hettm- W'ages hy the sweat of tlu'ir brows ami th(‘ v. age-

(‘a riling hiuubaJoijfi better j)ay, and all ol them be fnod from the scourge

of malaria and otlu'r diseases.

Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA MUKHOPADHAYA: In rising to address

this House foi the fiist time on a subject of very great imjiortance,

I am, I admit, fully conscious of being inadeijuatidy eijuipjied with

the nece.ssary information. Not long ago the Hon’ble Minister in (Large
of the Kducation portfolio exposed in no unmistakeable ferms the ajmli-

ing deficit with whi(h the approaching provincial budg(*t estimabvs

were to start. Tliat astounding revelation was in itself enough to creab^

the ajijueheiision in the minds ol the public that nothing short of

fresh taxation would enable the excheiiuer to avoid a catastrophe and
recover from the imiiending unjxhssv. With that disheartening fact

staring the province in the inve it would be unpolitic, nay hardly judi-
cious. if we elect to close our <*yes and try to ignon‘ the gravity of the
situation by maiiitaining an attitude of indifference and abusing the pri-

vilege exmferred uiMin us by the Joint Selec.t Committee of voting the
salaries of Ministers. The motions and the amendments dealing witii

the (|uestion of fixing the salaries of Ministers,' with which the agenda
paper is encumbered, because put forward with the best of intentions
and with an eye to economy, should, I submit, receive the very careful

and reasoned consideration of this House. If it is ix)litic, if it in just

that we should cut our coat according to our cloth, then surely in the
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present financial crisis, witli which we are confronted, we are justified

in asking the Minislers to be magnanimous enough to concede to the

proviiue the sacrifice which they can Well afford to make. Now is the

time wh(‘ii a i)eiiijy saved is a pound gained. The present financial

condition of Bengal, even if it may api)ear to have infinite capacity for

im})r()vemcnt, does not warrant its debit side to be continually bur-

dened wliile its credit side remains stationary. While, therefore, 1 have
no liesitation iti joining the ranks of those members, wdio stand for

all-round economy nnd thrift, and give my hearty support to the motion
fcu' lesti icting w it Inn reasonable bounds the salary of our Minishu s,

1 must coniess 1 d() Jiot see my w^ay to go so far as to recommend the

whittling <lown of tln‘ salary of Ministers to some thing like a vanish-

ing j)oint— to what in fact may not only effect the dignity of tlnur high
office but muy chill tlieii enthusiasm. In the English constitution Min-
ist(*rs are seivants ol the (hown as well as the servants of the jieople.

In our embryo constitution it is the (lovernment that have apiiointed

the Ministers, but it is tor us, imunhers of this (Council, to guard against

being cariied away by tin* “ breezes or the gales of a jiublic ojiinion,”

wdiieh, in its eiitliiisiasin foi- eff(‘eting economy, may lend itself to a

policy that is de\oid oi a smise of proportion. On the other hand, we
must guaid against tln> ])olic\ of robbing P(‘t(U* to pay J*aul. What we
should aim at is consistency -a uniform poli(>y of retrenchments. It was
only yesterday that this (ouncil jirotested against and, by a significant

majority, n‘solv(‘d upon the diseontinuanee of the expenditure annually

iiKUirred on the Darjeiding (‘xodus. Ai’e we not justified in rei'ominend-

ing tliat the salar\ of the Ministers should be made to nuicli a point

that may on the one liand effect an appreciable saving and, on the

other be consistent wfith the dignity of their exalted office P Bahu S. N.

Ray has shown an example of self-sacrificing devotion, desiTving of the

highest encomium; but we would not go so far as to ask everyone to

follow' his (‘xample, for (‘ver\one may not b(‘ fortunate enough like him
to afford it. But w'e implore our Ministers, all the same, to rise to

the height of the oeeasion, to help Bengal to extricate itself from the
slough, if not of desjioiid, at least of a lamentable financial deficit.

The golden mi'an would, I snhmit, he the fixing of their salarv not on
the standard of Japan or ('aiiada, England or America, but at Rs. ^1,000

a month or soim^tbing above the salary of the Secretaries under them.

Witli these few wuirds, I heg to commend tliis important question to

the W'isdom and good semse of this meeting.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY; I must say at the outset that this

is not one of those resolutions which ought to have been placed in tlie

agenda of tJie first meeting of the Reformed Council. It appears that
some of iny friends here tlioiight that the Ministers were like so many
burglars running away with the money from the pocket of the tax-payers.
The hot haste witli which this re.solutloii has been moved shows that my
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friends, the movers of the resolution and amendmenis thereto, have g‘ot

no regard tor the Ministers. They eould certainly have waited till the

budget time, and then we could hapve an opportunity of fixing the salaries

of the Ministers. There was aliAolutely no (u-casion for hringing for-

ward this resolution in such hot haste.

Then, there is another thing which I ought to say at the outset and

it is this that 1 have, very grave doubts whether the (lovernment them-

selves could have fixed the salary of the Ministers.

My friend, Rai .logendra (Miunder (ihose Bahadur, has said that he

would fix the salary at £1,000 ; to that my answer is that that scale may

be suitabltffor England and not for India, becaus(‘ here in India we have

got the Se<‘retari(‘s who work urnhu- the Ministers getting each, at least

a salary of Us. 2,700 per month. Does my friend want to say that tlie

Secretary of State for India draws a salary less than that of the I'lider-

Si'cretarv lor State? But I must sa> that our Ministers, as popular lead-

ms and as r(‘{)i(‘sentativ(‘s of populai constituencu's, ought to havt*

come forwaid before the jmblic in a sidf-sacriticing spirit and ought to

iia\e ottered to accept the posts for a less remumu-ation than wliat the

(io\ei nnimit wants to give them. We all know that such a spirit id

self-sacrifice prevails in England. We all know that Sir William

llarcourt, who was the (Oiancellor of tlie Excheipier and also as Home

Secretary during the administration id Mr. (iladstone for a jieriod of

nearlv 20 years, and what was his jiay—his ]iay was only £0,000 per*

annum. But Mhat was his income before he served in tliose eajiacities

—

his income was £20,000 ])er annum; and he sacrificed this income for a

period <d 20 yi'ars. Perhaps, you all know what sacrifice Mr. Asipiith

has made. If lie had wished he could have become the Lord ('hancellor

and could ha\e dVawn the handsome salary of .£lt),00() jiei' annum. No
doubt we heal'd a good deal about jirestige and status in this Ifousi*;

but we also know' that in England the Prime Miiiistm- ajijioints the

Lord Lliancellor and the former gets £5,000 a year, wliereas tlie latter

gets £10,000. The Prime Minister ai)])oints the Judges of the lligh

(k)urts, the Master of the Bolls and the Attorney-Oeneial
;

but the

Ib*ime Minister gets a pay less than each of thes(‘ officials. For these

reasons, I say, the question of status and prestige does not come in at all.

I think that in a matter like this tlie Ministers ought to have set an

example to the country.

Then, my learned friend and pupil, Professor Mukherji has said

that we must lK*gin by cutting the pay of the (lovernpr and not the pay
of the Ministers. To that, I say—let our public men show' an examjile

that they are willing to serve the country for a less amount, and then we
can go to the (loverninent and say that our countrymen are willing

to serve for a less remuneration. OthiTwise, we cannot go to them and
ask them to use the pruning knife. He has also referred to a document
the report of the committee of non-official members of the last Bengal
Legislative Council, which sat to consider the iLd'orm Scheme of which
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J was a member. J sii^^^^esled Iheii that the pay of tlie Ministers should

not be the same as that of the M(‘mbers of the Legislative (\)iincil, and

ill fa(d J sent in a n'sohitioii reeoinmendiiig* that the pay should be

lis. 2,500, l)ui, as I was in a hopeless minority, I thought it jirudent to

submit to the voici* of tb(‘ majority. Hut things hav«‘ (‘liaufj^ed sine(‘

then. We hnv(‘ now ^ot th(‘ reiiort of tlie Joint Committee, dated

the 1 Till Novinnbei
,

lillt). My frimid. Sir Ashutosh tdiaudlinri, lias

already (jnoted fioni that report. Well, there we find that the Indian

membeis of the ('onncil of tiu* Seeretary of Stati* are given a laiger salary

than that of the Eiiro])(‘a'n members, beeaiist* it is a foreign serviee in

the f’as(‘ of the Indians. So, h«‘r(‘ in India, we have to }>% a larger

amount to tin* Eiirojiean membeis. In fact the Joint Committee dis-

tinctly sa\ : that tlie status of MinistiU's should be siniihu' to that of

the Menibt'is of the Executive ('ouncil, but that their salaries should

be tixed b\ the Legislative t^mncil. Later on, in this rejiort, it is

suggi‘sted that Indian members of the Council (d' India should lu*

paid a higlnu' scale ot icmuneration than those niernliers of the ('oumdl

doinicilt*d in th(‘ Cnited Kingdom. The same ])rinci])le might sugg(*st

itself to th(‘ Leg-islative (Nmnml that it was ri'asonable for the Minis-

ters of th(‘ Provincial (Joxernments domiciled in India to be paid on a

loW(‘i scale of remuneration than tlu* Euro])ean niembms.

Tliat was their nu-omniendat ion and it is for this reason that it

was put down in the Covernment of India Act that the pay should be the

saiiK' as that of the Meinlxu’s (d‘ the ILxecutive ('ouncil, unless the Legis-

lative Council of 1h(‘ jirovinci* otherwise direct.

W(‘ art* h<‘re to-day to consider the salaiies of Ministers. If w’e

considm- that th('*]>ay ought to b«‘ less, 1 think we ought to reduce it. At
least my own opinion is that Hie Ministers ought to come forward and tell

us frankly that th(‘> aie willing to accept a lower rmnuneratioTi. 1 also

deprecate tin* idea of extoiting this concession at the point of the bay-

onet. Hut it is not also a g-ood spirit on thmr j>art to remain obdurate
in dehanc(‘ of public ojunion. We have got a duty to perform to our
constituents, and with what face shall we go to our constitucmts

if we do not repiesent their views in this room?

Mr. H. BARTON; 1 cannot ludj) saying that I view this resolution

with a s(>ns(‘ of d(‘(‘p shame—a .shame in which this CouTicil will clothe
itself if it jierinits this motion to be passed.

Sir, this is a (jnestio?i which ought to be apjiroached with reasonable-
ness, fairness and comsistency. But I cannot say, having heaid all

the vai ious movers, that any one of them has disjdayed any one of these
qualities. AVe have heard a great deal of the poverty of the people.
One speaker also rebured to the Christian religion in connection with
it. But 1 am sure no ndigion on the face of the earth has succeeded
in warding off distress. AVe are told from time to time that charity
begins at home. May 1 also imint out that self-sacrifice also begins at
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home. How many lawyers, may I ask, will lake iij) the eases of iK>or

men free of eliarf^ei^ How many landlords are jirepared to sacrifice a

IKjrtion of their houses for the poor? How many of the rict' im'rehantg

will set aside a jjortion of tluor nee for tlu* pocu ? llo^\ mai»y (doth

dealers are prepared to (lothe the naked? Sir, tlu‘ ]>ay of tlie ordniary

postmaster in a juesidem'V town is Its. 1,000, and is it nnreasonalde

that our Ministeis should he paid Its, f),000? Is that reasonable or

fail' and (‘onsisteiit with their I'l'sjionsihility AVe find many men

.in suhordinati' jiositioiis in (io\ (‘rnmeiit ser\ie(* j»'('ttinji' a salary of

Its. 800 or lbs. 000 a month. ’

1 take that one of tin' ohjia ts whiidi aiduated the ]K‘oj)le of India

in ])r(‘ssin^^ for th(‘ IH'forms now in opiM'ation was to hriii^ into more

prominenei' tludr own eountrynum- -to jdaet* tluun in a jiosition that

will hrinj^ to them the saim' ])resti‘^(‘. dignity and eonsideiat ion as have

all aloTi^»‘ l)«'en aeeoided to the hij’her (dlieials of ( )lo\ (M iiment

.

Kii, His ^narious Majestx the K in;.;-Kmi)ei oi ,
mindlul of the (dainm

of Ills Indian subjects, tlioun-ht them xNoithv «>! the presence ot mt less a

jMU'son than his own rosal son, th(‘ l*rinci‘ id' Wales, to ina\i^';iirat(‘ th(‘

Iti'formod ('ouncils—an honour whi(di cannot be too deeply a])]>reriated,

an hoiioui' e<iiiall.\ widl maintaimal by tin* (Commission of his Itoyal

uncle, the l)uk(‘ of (Vmnau^dit, a triii* fiiend of India, a son of our late

mnidi revered (jii(‘(‘n-Emi»ress of India, to whom th(‘ p(‘oi)l(‘ of India

owT so iiiuidi. Sir, His Maji'sty’s m(‘ssafc<‘ <m th(‘ inauf^uration of the

(\iuncils means above all that we should tnmt those ajipointi'd to the

hi^di offices of the llid'ormed ('oiimdl consistently with the honour and

dignity bi'stowed n[ion them.

The residution tnoducivs befon* me a sad picture—standint^^ side by

side with the messaf^e of our gracious Kin^-, uthI t,o see th(‘ m‘wly

ajiiiointed Members of tlie Ouncil sharing in the dignity and splendour

of an innovation which should be tin* hi'-ting jiride of ever\ son of India.

What is the message that this picture conveys? Sir, it is a message

that the power and the greatness you have .sought for is yours in full

measure, and there are your trusted reju-esentat iv(\s, A\b() stand on the

same jdatform with royalties. “ Honoui tlumi as you will honour me,”

says the Koval message. Hut is this how we intend to siu ve tho.se, who
are filling these higli ofliees in response to our demands?

Yesterday by our verdict we n^jected by a large majority the motion

for r(3dueing the number of Ministers. It was an (uilogy on the bard

and necessary duties that must devolve upon them. It was a gcuierous

verdict, w’hicdi showed clearly the finding of the Chmncil. As icgards

the present resolution. Sir, if those who oiiposed the reduction in the

number of Ministers desire that their tinding should he respecti'd, they

should throw away this resolution also. The mere thought of reducing

the salary of the Ministers implies an as|)ersion on their deservodness

and, in face of the verdict arrived at yesterday, it would be inconsistent,

unreasonable and unjust and not altogether free from a certain amount
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of personal element which should never find a place in our deliberatioi

For these reasons I oj)pose those resolutions. May I add that when y<

start cutting down the ])ay of the Ministers, you must in fairness c.(

sider that in the end you will have to cut down the ])ay of other peop

Is this (\>uncil working for a revolution or for })ro^^re8sive povernmen

I say therefore that w(‘ are apju’oaclnnp a very danperous subject, ai

should do w<*ll to leave it alone and ahi<le by the decision of Ilis Exc<

lency the (Governor iii this res]>ect.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY moved for a (dosure.

The motion was jHii and carried 75 votinp for and afiiainst.

The PRESIDENT then put the motions in tlu' followinp order: -

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: Thai the (]uestion

the salaries of the Minist(*r.s be adjourned for consideration till aft

the pn'sentation of tht‘ annual Rudpid.”

The motion was f)ut and lost.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: “That the salaries of the Ministe

be reduced to such an amount as niav be ibn ided by this (Vuiiicil aft

considerinp the recommendation of a (\unmitt(‘e consistinp of the follo^

inp members :

—

Rai Joptmdra (diunde7‘ (ihos(* Bahadur,

Sir Ash u tosh Chaudhuri,

Dr. A. Suhrawardy,

Rai NaliTuiksha Rasu Bahadur,

Babu Kishori Mohan (diaudluiri,

Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. Afzal,

Rai Maliendra (liandra Mitra Bahadur,

Mr. 1). J. (^ohen,

Babu ATinada Charan Dutta,

Babu Nirode Behary Mullick and

The Movin'.”

The motion was juit and lost.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “That tin* (juostion of the reduct ic

of the salaries of Ministers be referred to a (^)mmittee of nine Ipembc
to be elected by the (Council, for report to the Council, the election

be conducted on the basis of the sinple transferable vote and in tl

inanin'i- indicated at pape 204 of the Council Manual.”

The motion was put and lost.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; * That the salary!

a Minister be fixed at tin* amount of the salary of the Under-Secretai

of State for India, i.c., £1,500 a year.”

The motion was, by leave of the (council, withdrawn.
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SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ; “That tlu* salary of the Ministers

be fixed at Rs. 1,000 a inontli.”

The motion was ]>ut and lost.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: That the salai> oi a MmisUi
be fixed at Rs. d,00() per month.*'

A division was taken with the followinj^ result!

—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhona.

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddm.
Ahmad, Maulvi Mesbah Uddin.

All, Maulvi At H. M. Waiir.

Ah, Mr. Syad Erfan.

All, Mr. Syed Nasim.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar. »

Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Banerjea, the Hon'bia Sir Surendra Nath.

Barton, Mr. H.

Ba&u, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Birlay, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Bose, Mr. 8. M.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.

Coohran, Mr. A.

Daa, Mr. 8. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Das Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

Da, Babu Fanindralal.

Dutt, Mr. Ajoy Chundor.

Forrottor, Mr. G.

ChoM^ Mr. 0. C.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Haq, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Hopkyna, Mr. w. '8.

Hornall, Mr. W. W.
Huq, Maulvi Ekramul.

Jamas, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Kerr, the Hon'bia Mr. J. M.

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahmon.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi

Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Lang, Mr. J.

Lees, Mr. 0. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

Mukherj:, Professor 8. C.

Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.
O’Malley, Mr. L. 8. 8.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Poddar, Babu Keshoram.
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rahim, the Hon’bia Sir Abd-ur*.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojandra Kishor.

Ray Chaudhuri, Mr. Krishna Chandra.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. 8.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

NOES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Wasimuddin.

Ahmadr Mouivi Yakuinuddin.

Ahtpad, Munshi Jafar.

Bhattaaharji, Babu Ham Chandra,

^armakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Ohaudhurl, Babu Kishon Mohan.

ChaudhurL Babu Tankanath.

Chaudhwrf, Rai Harandranath.

Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.

Oaot Babu Bhishmadav.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Haridhan.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.

OutU, Bdbu Indu Bhuthan.

OhOM, ,Rai Bahadur Jogandra Chundor.

Ha^ Shah Syad Emdadul.
Huisain, Maulvi Mahammad Madassur.

Janah, Babu Sarat Chandra.

I

Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Maulvi Hamid<ud-din.
Khan, Maulvi Md. Raftque Uddin.
Maitra, Or. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mmhindra Chandra.
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Mukharjea, Babu Nitya Dhon.
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mulliok, Babu Niroda Bahary.
Nakay, Sahibzada Mirza Muhammad Alt

Naskar, Babu Ham Chandra.
Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Roy, Babu Jogandra Nath.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
suhrawardy, Or. A. .

The Ayes beiug 66 and the Noes 37, the motion wan lost.
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Babu NIROOE BEHARY MULLICK: “That tho salary of a Minis-

ter sijiinhl he fixed at Rs. It,500 j)er IIKMI.SCII.”

Tile iiiotioti by leave of (he Council, withdrawn.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: ‘^That (he salary o( any of the

Minstius do no( exceed K.s. jier month.”

Idle motion w^as put and lost.

Mauivi HAMID-UD-DIN KHAN: ‘‘That (he salary of (he Ministers

be fi\e<l at not abo\(> lbs. d,(M)0 jau’ iiioiith.”

The motion was ])ut and hist.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Before yoi

adjourn the meeting t desire (o make an announcement. Tfiere hai

been a very stidnf»‘ feeling’ in certain (juarteis in coniUM tion wnth (he

reduction of Ministers’ pay. M’e an* resolved not t(i ac(‘ep( any' reduc-

tion of any kind in respeid ot' our j)a.\ and that is the sense of this t’onn-

cil, Imt in dcfcrcnci* to (he sentiment to whicli J have referred, 1 desire

to say on (lehalt of the Ministers tliat we have decided to take only

Its. dfS, ()()() for our jiersonal expense*,^ and d(*\oie tin* rest to public pui’-

])oscs. (Ajiplause).

Adjournment.

Idle (Council was then adjourned to Monday, the liJst J^ebruary, 1921

at 11 A.M., in the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME I—No. 3.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of 4ndia Act.

Till-: ('oiiiK il iiirl in lh(‘ Couikm*! (Iinmber in tlie Town lliill, Calcnltn,

on Monday, tlio21sl ITdnuaiy, 1921, a< 11 \.m.

Present;

Tho HonTile tlin {‘ro.sidnni
,
the iT)n’hle the fo\n Mendiers of the

I'^xeeui ive Council, the Hon hh‘ tlie threi* A1 ini'll

(

m

‘

s, and 92 ninninated

and elected menihers.

President’s Speech.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda; 1

regret to ]iav<‘ to announce so early in th<‘ lili* of this Council Hie diailh ol

one of its nicinhei's, Ha ja INarendra Hal Khan ol Tsarajole I Ins nielan-

ch(dy e\ent took ])lace on Monday, tlu* 11th ol this niontli Mu' last

puhlic act of tlu' Haja was to take the oath of allegiance to Ills Maji'stv

the liing-Kniperoi . Tl(‘ was a rich and ])ouerlul zaniindar and rcpri's-

ented the non-Muhainniadan ('oiKstituein \ of North Midnajiore. 1 havi*

no doubt that by his position and influence lie would havi* Imhui a sourci'

of .strength bt this ('ouikiI and would ha\e woithily lepiesiuited Ins

(^onstitueiK'V here. \V(‘ all mourn his loss, and 1 propose, with the

permission of this Coiim d, to convey to tlu' nieinbers ol the fanii1\ of tlu*

deceased, thi'ough his son, an exjiression <d oui synijiathy with th(*ni in

their bereavement. T believe 1 liave the peiniission.

Action will be takmi as I have proposed.

Ther(‘ i.s one other matter to which I want to refer now. It has been

represented to me that there aie several membeis of this Council wdio

are not acipiainted with the English language or at least do not know'

Engli.sji sufliciently wudl to transact their busimvss with this Council

in English. I had ociasion to point out once before tha* umh-i the

rules the Imsiness of the Council must lie conducted in hhiglish. An

alteration in the rules is a matter of considerable diffnulty, ami wall

also involve a good deal of delay. The (joveriiment havi*, howevei,

come forward to assist the members by getting notices of ipic^tioTis

and resolutions translated by the Official Translator, and the liOgisla-

tivc Department will, when the are received, deal with

T
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them. Eui it iiiuhI Ih' ijiHi(*r,sl(KMl iluii 1)i(‘ lian.«ilalioHN will bo treated

by thi.s l)ej)artBi«‘iil as the originals and will be dealt with on tluit foot-

ing; that 18 to say, tin' notie(‘s w ill be eonsidered to have been roeeiveil

on the day the translations are r(‘eei\ed fioin the Tianslator. Mern}>ors

will also understand tliai in onler to get the bein'fit ol this eoneession

they will not be allowed lo (jiK'stion I he aeein-ae\ ol tlie translations.

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers were given).

Expenditure on reserved and transferred subjects.

*1. Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA MUKHOPADHAYA: Will the

n’}d(' the Meinlx'r in charge of the l)ej)aitin(‘nl of Finance be

]>leased to lay on the tabh' a slalc'inenl showing si'jijnatel) the amounts

actually sjM'iit during tin' _\ears IblT-FS, FJlH-lb. and (hiring

the first nine months (d' tlie \ear lb2()-21, on subj(‘cts which ai’o treated

as “ llesi'rved ” and on those that hasi* been Iransh'rred uinh'r tin'

Oovernint'iii of India Act?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): d he member is leh'iied to the answei' given to unstarred

question JVo, 12 asked b.\ Hai llarendranath Fhaudhun at the meeting

of the Legislative Council on tin' 7th February, 11)21.

Want of Government High School at Patuakhali.

•II. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (n) Will the ITon’blo the

Minister in charge of tin* Department of lOducation lu' ])leas('d to states

whether it is a fact tliat there' i.s a (loveinnn'ut High Finglish School in

ouch subdivision of Bakarganj lu'side's Patuakhali P

(h) Is the FTon’ble the Minister aware that the sulidi vision of Pat-

uakhali is chiefly inhabited by Muhammadans and that they are most

backward in point of education?

(c) Will th(' Hon’bh' the Minister be pleased to say wdietdier the

Government are considering tin' desirability of establishing a Govern-
ment Higli English Se'hool at Patuakhali or of ])roviucialising the exist-

ing Governuieul Higli English School?

The DEPUTY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION
(Mr. W. W. Hornell): (n) Ves.

{(}) Tes.
"

(r) The high schools at dhalakati, Pirojpur and Bhola were provin-

cialised for special reasons. It is the judicy of Govcnimetit to establish

a Government High School for boys at each district headquarters.
Financial considerations jirecUide the possibility of extending this jiolicy

to subdivisional headquarters. In view of the fact tliat the Bakarganj
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district already has four juoviiicialised lii^di schools, (lovernmeiit arc

not })rci)ared to consider ilie (luesiion of eslal)lislmi|.^ a iifth at I’atiiukludi.

Muhammadan graduates.

* III, Maillvi FAZLAL KARIM: Will the llon’hle tin* Minisic*! in

chaiT^e of tin* ])('|):n tinent of Kdii(‘ation he pleased to stale tin* nuinher

of ^Muhammadans ho ha\e ^n’aduah'd in tin* li.A. de^n’ec* diirin^^ the

last sev(‘n Nears, from ]!)] I to 1920, year h^ year, from the ('alcutta

University y

MINISTiR in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon’ble Mr, P. C. Mitter): The memhei is ref(‘i‘i-<‘<l to the calendais of

the ( 'alcutta U ni \ <‘rsit 3 .

Muhammadan prisoners, their clothing and facilities to say

their prayers.

•
IV. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM :w/) Will the llon’hh* the Member’

in char^^t* of tin* tiudicial l)('part m(‘nt he ]»l(*ased to stati* N\ln*thei’ it is

a fact that the A1 uhammadaiis liuin the majoi portion ol tin* Jail popu-

lation in llen^ar:^

(h) What is the percen1a}.,^e of Muhammadan Jailors, Assistant

Tailors and War(h*rs in the jails of Ih*n^’-alr'

(c) Ik tin* Ifon’hle tin* Memh(*r awan* that m-eordiufjc to S/ianut

(Muhammadan r(*li^'ion) it is incumlient on a Muhammadan to covei

the lower part of his hod \ ,
from tin* na\(*l t(> tin* knei*?

{({) Is it a fact that tin* short trous(*rs siipjdied to the juisoners do

not fulfil the purpose of SlKinalY

(c) If so, an* the (iov(*rnm(‘nt cons)d(*rin^^ the desirahility of direct-

ing that the Muhammadan ])nsoners are not to he dressed in any manner

repulsive to the Muhammadan religion:

(/) Will the Ilon'hh* the Memhei ht* jdeased to state

—

(i) whether the jirisoneis are given facilities for performing th<*ir

daily religious duties;

(//) whether there is an\ arrang(*nn*nt in the jails to enable the

I)risoin*rs to say their j)ra\<*is according to religion; and

(ui) whether tin* jail officers have any instructions to give facilities

to the ])risom*rs to say tln*ir pra\<*rs?

^ (ff) Tf the answer to clause (/) is in the negative, will tlie Ilon’hlo

Member he j)leas(*d to state whethei tin* (xovernment art* cimsider-

ing tile desirahility of making arrang<*ments in all jails to enahh; tin*

prisoners to say t]n‘ir jirayers and to s<*e that orders are passed ujion

jail to give facilities to the prisom*rs to say their iirayerst'

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon'hle

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim): (a) Ycb. Of the convicts admitted to jails in

1919, over 65 i>er cent, were Muhammadan.

Tl
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(h) At ])ieseni tluMe is no Aliilianiinndaii Jailor; 2G per cent, of the

Assisi ani Jailors and Probationers, 14 ]>er cent, of II(*ad Warders and

Id }>(‘i’ cent, of Waidi'i's ar(‘ M uhaininadan.

(r) Yes, diiT-ifi^- praytM's.

(d) The troiisfos supplied to jnasoTKMs do not cover the knee. While

sayinn- IIhmi- p]a\eis, .Mnlianiniadaii prisoians ^^eiiiMally use tlu* gainrluis

issiK'd to th('iii to co\(M tlieii' kiu'es.

{() The (jiK'slioii of issuing- lon^tM' trousers to prisoners is being

considei ed.

if) (/) in) and (///)' T(‘s, under rule G7() of the Jail Cod(‘. The

(liieslion of atVoiding furtliei facilities to prisoners for the pei’formance

of religions duties is under eoiisidiu’at ion.

(jl) Tins do(‘s not arise.

Circulation of Mr, Biss’s report on primary education.

* V. Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI; Will the ITonTde the Minister in

chaigi* (d the Deparlnient of hidueatiori b(* pleasi’d to state whether it

IS th(‘ nili'iitioii (d' th(‘ ( io\ (‘rniiKMit. to circulate the ii'jiort of Mi‘. Biss

legaidmg priniai.N (‘d nea t ion in Ihuigal to local bodu's and jiublie associ-

a I ions for t h(‘ir opinion

The Hon’ble Mr. P, C. MITTERl Mr. Biss’s report is not y<‘t avail-

able AVlien it Is availabh‘, district boards and municipalities and
])iiblie associations will la* consulted.

Motor-car accidents in the streets of Calcutta.

•VI. Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI : (r/) Has the attention of the

Tlon’bh' lh(‘ Menib(‘i in charge of tin* Police ])(‘})artnu‘n t been draAvn

to the fact that nudoi- car accidents in the streets of Talcutta are ou the

incK'ase y

{h) M ill tin* (Toveriiinent lx* jdeased to state

—

(/) the minib(‘r of such accidents in 192(1, 1919 and 19JS, and

(//) tin* number of an(‘sts for rash and negligent driAung during
the saiin* ]K‘riody

Has the attention of the llon’ble the Mc'inber b(‘en di'awn to tlie

ol)ser\alion of the ( onimissioner of the (Calcutta Police in his last

Adininistration Ib'jiort that “ most of the cases of rasfi and neglig-ent
drixing ol iiiotoi cais placed before the courts Aven* acquitted on legal
t(*chiiicalit ies as op)M)S(‘d to Jacts, and tluMi in the small number of cases
coiiAict(*d. s(‘iitences aA\aid(‘d Avere ludicrously inadequate and the value
ot human lifi* A^as wiitten down to a minimum”?

{(!) AVill the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state whether any
remedial unuisures are under consideration?
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(c) Will the H<»n’l)le the be pleased lo state wlndluM’ it is a

fact that an injun'd iierson is first taken to a t liana and tluMi to a

lios])iial, instead of b(‘in^»‘ iminediat(d\ reino\ed lo a hosjolal’’^

(/) Is it a fact, that nidther the pidiee nor the hosjntal authoritii's

take any steps to inform the rtdatives of tin* injaii'd pi'ison (d‘ the ocimu-

reiiei* of tin* aeeident ?

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble Sir

Henry Wheeler): (a) Yes.

{h) ^Jdie vstatisties kejit relate to—
{i) I^erstns kilh*d or injiireil, not to aiiidents Tin* fi;;-iiies aie as

fcdlows :

—

iii)iiit*ii. Kill. il 'ii'tiii

1018 rn;i 42 r.o;;

iniit , ... It .all .'.s 71 1

vm) 1,21H 10.^) i,.pt(.

(li) (Vises of rash and iK'glig'ent diiving—
< >n 111 M*«t ' In siiniiii'.n

.

lot .1

127 4 <2

:u:i 127 no
11120 22r» 27 J 4'I7

(r) Yes.

id) The (j nest ion of iiH'r(*asm‘x tin* staff of tin* Ihihlu \’ehi( 1i*s Dejiai I-

/neiit is iiiidt*]' eoiisid(*rat ion . (TO\ernnn*nt ha\(* appointed a eonnnitlee,

wliieh IS now sitting iiiidei the presnh*ne\ of Mi. (’ V Headed, to

examine tin* existing reg’ulations and eontiol and to make i eeoninn'iid-

ations as to the re^rnlations and tin* di*^*!^*!* and mamn*i of eontiol that

should be eX(*i(‘ised in futiiu* 'I’ln* j»roj)osal to appoint a stipendiai\

magistrate to try all Iraffie ofV(*ne(*s is also under (*\aminat ion

(r) and if) Injured jiersons are ^<’n(‘ially r(*mo\ed 1)\ the judiei'

dneet to hospital. The relatives of injuied p(*isons are infoimed b\ the

jKdlee. The ( ’ommissioner of I'oliei* issued a eireulai oidei in DecmnTier

last, reminding the pidiee of tln*ir duty in this respeet.

Silting of the mouth of the Bhairab river.

•Yll. Mr. 8YED ERFAN ALI: (n) Will the Ilon’ble the Membei
in charge of the Department of Irrigation be pb‘as(*d to state what stf>ps

have bt*eu taken to remove the silt at the mouth of tin* Bhairab rivei in

order to make this and other rivers fonneet(*d with it, navigable?

(6)Will the (jov(‘rnnieiit be jdeased to jilaee on the table tlie ]>apeis

and maps in conin*etion with the scheme?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): (a) Nothing has

been undertaken by the Irrigation Dejiartment to reopen the old mouth

of the Bhairab river.
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(b) No scheme for reopening' the old mouth has been prej)ared by the

Irrigation Department.

Calcutta Medical Collegei Presidency General and

Campbell Hospitals.

• VIII. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: Will the Hon’ble the Minister

ill cliarge of the Depaitinent of Local Self-doverunuuil be pleascul to

state;

—

(/) the total nunib<‘r of IxhIs niaiiitained in the (’aleiitta Medical

(_\)llege and th(‘ Ib'esidency (Jeneial and (Viinpbell llosjutals,

r(‘Hj)(‘(‘iively

;

(
71

)
the total number of indoor ])aii(‘nts \\ho wc^re tieated in the

said three hosjiitals in the yeai l(n!)-2t), stating sejiaiately

the nationalities of such ])atien1s;

(
211

)
tlie cost of iipki'C]) and maint('nanc(‘ of tlie said three liosjutals

in the y<‘ar 191!)-2();

(/r) whether it is a fact that Indians are not allowisl in tin* Pi-esi-

denev (buu'ral llosjutal, ('vcui in (‘incigeiicy cases, while

other Asiatics are trt*ated tlierc* as ordiiiar\ jiatients; and

(r) what an* the scales of di(‘t jirovided for ])atu*nts of different

nat ionaIitit*s in IIk* Lalculla Medical ('olh'ge Hospital, the

J’residi'ncy (leneral Hospital and the (^inijibell Hospital,

( -alcutta, respectively ?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF*
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea); (1), (n),

(///) and (iv) A statement is laid on the table. Statistics an* kejit by

the* calendar \ear, and thosi* foi tlie year Ht2() are not y(‘t available.

(7r) The I’r(*sidency (b‘n(‘ial Hosjntal is inii'iided for the treatment

of Kuroiieans, but oth(‘r ca.ses may be admitted under the order of the

Sup(‘rintendent, if of extrt'me uigcncy.

Statement referred to in the reply to starred (/uestion No. VIII, yiving

])artiralars regarding the Presidency General, Medical College and
Caynpbtll Ilospiiah in 19VJ.

i

lM>OOK TATIKNTS*
j

OohI of up-

1

hOl'p Iiud

iiiFiiiiteuiiiicv

1

(<-x('lotliiie

cost of build-

1

Scale of diet d Uly
j

KRMAH1L8
TIib re-

UoHlutivW.
Nntiihor

of Urdi.
j

l.uro|R>an

1 Or

j

IlnliilUa

11 . 1 Mnliiini

"‘"‘’“-l.nmlnn.,

:

1

1

OtliPra

1

1
I’otiil.

i 1

ptir lieud.

ceipt*

from pay-
lOK pft-

llCiltN

were

1

Rs. ' Ks. A. Ka.

P r (> s 1 M c y
Uuuoral.

2.16 I 3,021
j

..

^

... r.io 3,G31 3. 43,€06
1

Ward pa* 1 4

Payiiif?,, 2 8 I 1
1.03,914

M<'dio.a Oi)l.

loKu.

616 2,356

1

6,202 1,266 783 ' 9,697

1

5,77,360

1

K u r 0 - I 0
'

lodiau... 0 K 1
28.044

Oftinptiell 630
1

261
1

9.127 2,l(ia
!

382

1

1 ll.h7J 2.33,617 Indoor 0 7 1,164

• Anwujf **(nhi‘r8” rtnoua Ure uirluOcd, e.g., Oliuio-ie, Paruoet*, Turks Armoniaus, JaD»u«i*
SUmese and rhllipuios.

^ '
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Admission into the Calcutta Medical College.

• IX. Mr. TAR IT BHUSAN ROY: Will Iho llon’blo tho MiniHter

m cbarge of the tiuoiil of Locul Si'lf-OoNeriiiiuMil bo ploiiHod to

state —

(?) wbotbor tbo adniisMoiiH of hIikIi'hIs in tlu* Oaloiitta Moilioal

(\)llo^^(‘ in tlu' last session were made ii])on tlu‘ basis of the

Thiiversity (jualifieation of the ajiplieanls

;

{ii) tlic^ total nuinlier of ajiplieants for admission to the (jaleutta

Medical (\dl(‘^‘(* in tb(‘ last sivssion, slio\\in^^ bow many of

them W(‘re graduates and bow man\ undtM graduates
;
and

{in) 11h‘ total numbm of giaduates and under^n aduates who obtained

such admissions?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (i) Yes,

for tb(‘ most ]>ait, but some admissions w«*re ma<le in vu‘w of other eon-

Hideiations, viz
,
the distiibution <d' vaeaneies amon^ dilfment districts,

s])eeial l ecoinimMidat ions and llu' t lainis of dependmits of the Assistant

Surg'eons and graduates of tlu' (’oIh‘ge

(//) and (///) TIh' tiKunbrn is iiderred to the staliumuits laid on the

table in repl\ to iinstaiied (]U(‘stion No. Id at the meeting of the Council

hcdd on 7th I' ebruai N , 1921.

Road-cess and Government revenue.

• X. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: A\ dl the Ilon’ble the MemW
in charge of the Department ol lte\miue hi pleased to state what w'ere

the total amounts collected on aci-ount ol road-c<*ss and (ioveinment

revenue during each of the last five yeais, sliowing such receiptw under

the above heads sejiarately foi each distncl in Ifengal?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE (the Hon’bie

the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): A statmnent nhowing the

total amounts collected on a(*count of roail-cess duriiig each of the yearM

I91b-1(; to 1919-20, foi each distint in iiengal, is laid on the table.

As regards the amounts collected on account of land revenue, the

member is referred to column 9 of Apjiendix T of the Board’.s Land
lleveiiue Administration Kejiort foi those years.
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Statoncnt referrad to to the reply to starred question No. shoiviny the

road cess receipts from 1916 10 to 1919-20.

N A M K n K

1 MSI 10< 1 .

liMb IG. l9iG-l7. 1217-18. 1218-12. 1212 20.

Kh.

)

Us. Us. Ub Us.

I5lil (1 W an :^,r)i>,8r>7 4,n2,2r.G 3, 28,
2
'>4 3,8.3,772 4,05,072

]tii Mhiiiii 7G,:>02 7 2,.708 71> 7lt8 72,00.3

liiiiikiirn ‘17,011-t r>0,OG.7 50,:i0H 4 7,040. 55,4 84

iMnInutiDfc 2,27,’10:1 2,28,210 2,-33,400

1,1 M,7oG l,12,8f)G 1,12,172 1,14,057 1, 13,8:50

I'-l I’aigaiiiiH LTn,.0i>r> 2
,
2 :1,020 2, 41, .370 2,27,820

Nu.lia 1,0G.3H2 27,:i:i.7 28.20) 23 3 1 .3

Mm^linlalaul ... f 1,01 1 8G.29I 8,7,580 2 1 .3 1 0 87.1507

-fcssaie ijHdif) 1,10,4.77 1,02 820 1,20,81.3

KIiiiIiia 1,24,212 1,25,402 1,-35, 3:14 1,22,170

Diua a 1,70,444 1,72,072 1 7 1 .7:52

M \ mi’tisi ii;j ll 2.4s,.^r,G 2,58,251 2,4 7,00 8 2.»5(),2I0

I' ai i(i(Mii
i

i,2i,():iG 1,24.24G 1,18,580 1,17.587
'

1,17,234

hak.ii
1

1
2,2K Glif) 2,:V{,22I 2 20,717 2,54,2211

,
2,22,721

' 1,21,H14 ' 1,24,208 1,20,781 1.25,827
^

1,28,1 10

J,G4,G14 1
,
4 :1,712 1,4:5,584

1

1,00,470

N'.aikliah t,12,:U51 27,74 8 22,072
1

1,3(1,370

liajslialii I ,()(; k:i 1 1,0:7,100 1,08,140 1..35, 828 1,80 028

iMnaipiii 1,17,HGK 1,2:1,727 1.17,181 1.18,448 1.2.7,824

,Ia!|.aigiin 1,10 222 i,ir>,7:i4 1,15,520 ' 1,12 00,2 1,00,130

itungpm 1,22,3G0 i.82,:i2:i 1,75,54.8 1 05,402 2
,
0 :5,104

1 ! 1

1

p 1 a G2,0Gr> G.7,702 04,884 02,870 i 02.572
l*alina 8(),24G 8:i,:}2:i 70,243 80,484

1

8.3,222

r)7,:)or. 54,0.70 52,427 52,775 57,873

Darjtaling 2H,2Gr» 27,820 28,312 30,54.3 :50,081

Total :5:b6i),t»77 ;54, 22,0 8 7 33,78,:332 34,50,206 30,02,114

Question of the abolition of the Board of Revenue.

*XI. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI; (r/) Will the

llon’ble the ^leiiiher in charge of tlie DejiartiiUMit of Keveinie be i)leasefl

to state ^^l)etlle^ theie have been any proposals before the (Toverninent

within the last tifteen years for the abolition of the Boanl of lleveiuie?

(b) Will th(‘ ITon’ble the ^f(‘inber be pleased to state whether any

('oniinittee was t'V(‘r ai)pointe(l for eonsiderin^ the (jut'stion of such

abolition ?

{(') Will the lloir])le the ^leniber lie jileased to state wh(‘th(T the

roniinittee referred to in (b) submitted any repbid and, if so, will the

Uoirble the Member b(‘ pleased to lay on the table a copy of the said

rej)ort P
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(</) Will tlie llou’bk* tin* McMulu'r In* jjlcased to slute whi'llici llio

ii‘])ort oi the C'ommitiee referrt‘(l to in (r) \\a>. or was not acted n])on,

and, if not, why not

ir) Will the IIon’l)l(‘ th(‘ Memhio' Im‘ pleasial to l:i\ on the tnhh' a

stati'inent show me- the niiinher id apjH'als and juditions to the Hoard of

Hi‘\t‘nue dmnif^’ tin' last fifteen u‘ars and then lesiiltsy

(f) Are th(‘ ( io\ (‘innient eoiisidoi jn<^- the d(‘sn ahilit \ cd leeoiisidei-

in^‘ tin'll (h'eision ii])on tin* said ri'pin-t oi id' a|>|>oint in|,t aIVc'sh a sniiill

eoniniittei' fioin ainoiij^ the nieniheis ol the Henu;‘nl 1 isla 1 1 \ (‘ ('oiineil

to finall_\ einisidei the (jnestioii (d the aholition ol the Jhiiird of

He\emn'‘'' •

The Hon’bic the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (n) Ves

ih) No

n ) and {(]) Th(‘ (luestions do not ai !"<'

[<) It will tak(' .soiiie tilin' to eollei t tin' inioiniation wanted, as

leh'ieiiei' will he in'( ess.il V t(> the actual leeolds of the I'ase.s A state-

ment w dl h(* laid on the tahh' when the lieeessaix inioimalion has been

( o1h'< led

(/) Ad Th(' S('( i(‘tar\ of Stall' foi India has H'e<'idl\ dei ided that

the Hoaid (d Ih'Venin' shall ind lie aholisin'd.

Differential treatment of clerks in different Khas Mahals

in Jalpaiguri.

*XII. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI : u/) Will the

Hon hie the Menih('i in ihaipc ol the Depaitnient of Ijaiid HeM'inU' lu'

j)leas('d to stale whethei it ]s a fact that the /\/i<is Muhal eleik.s at tin*

^lauia^aiii and l^’alakata ioJisils, in tin* dKlrnt ol .lal pai^nn i
, ai«‘ not

allowt'd t'lther local allowaini* oi tra\ellin^'' allowainer'

if)) Is it a fa('t that tin' A’/on? MdfmJ (leiks at Alijun and Kiiniai-

gi’uni idlifiils g(‘t such allowanees r*

( e) If the answer to ih) is in the allinnative, w ill tin* Hrndhle tlie

Aleinher la' jih'ased to state the leasons for the distinction between the

eleiks at Maynaguii and l‘'alakata on the one hand and thosi* at Alijiur

and Knmaigraiii on tlie other K

{(]) Is tin* Hon’hle the Mi'iiiher aw’ari* that {iriees have gone uji ahnoi-

inall\ high during the last few* years

y

(r) Is the Hon’hle the MenilM'r alM) awairi' of the eoni]ila]n; that is

iuad(' that tin- ]ia> of the olfieers at Maynaguri and kalakata is not

suHleient both to maintain them with tln'ir families ainl to mei't then

e\j)enses id' travelling throughout the ar<*a of dOO s(|uaie miles within

tln-if jurisdn'tioii ?

(/) Is Is a fai’t that the Khas Mahal iahsihlars in the Dooars reei'jve

Its. 50 t'aeh for travelling and hx'al allowance and the I’oliee Suh-

Inspeetors, Post blasters, School Suh-lnspeetois receive 25 jx'r cent, as

Dooars allowance?
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ig) Are the Government considerinj^^ the desirability of grrunting

to the said Khas Mahal clerks at Mayiiaj^uri and Falakata such travel-

ling allowance as is j)aid to their brother oliicers at Alipur and Kumai-

gram ?

“ The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: {a) Khas Mahal chnks at the Maynaguri and Falakata

tah.uls in th(‘ .lalj)aigiiri district do not get any local allowance. They

are, howevei, allowed travelling allowance for journeys by rail pei-

formed in tlic discliargt* of tlunr duties.

(h) Khas Mahal cleiks at Alipnr and Hhalka get local allowance at

the rate of 40 per emit, of their pay. 4'h(‘\ also receixe travidling allow-

anci‘ for rail journeys only.

(r) Th(‘ distinction in the matter of local allowance is due to the laid

that Maynaguri and Kalakata tahstU bmiig not so unhmiltliy and out ol

the way as Alipur and lUialka stand on a diftVrenl footing.

{(1) Yes.

(c) A rei)i(‘S('ntation from the ministerial stuff of the Maynaguri and

Falakata iahsils was recei\e<l b\ tli(‘ Hoard of Ib'Vi'iiue through the local

otiicers in NoNcmber, 1918, but no mmition was made in it about travel-

ling expenses. The ]>ay of the Khas Tnhsil establishment in tlie ,Ial]>ai-

g'uri district has since iiecn r(‘\ised.

(f) 44ie Khas Mahal iahsihlan in the Dooars r(‘cci\e ( com))cnsatnr\

)

allowance of Us. bO and a conviysaiice allowance of Us. 20 a month. Sub-

lns]U‘ctors of Volic(‘ and Sub-Inspectors of ScliooU g(‘t local alhuvani'e

at the rate of 25 iier cent, of thmr pay. No information is available

about Post iMasters.

if/) In view' of the replies to (questions {a) and (/>) above, tliis

reij Hires no answer.

Expenditure on “ Transferred Subjects.”

*XIII. Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI : Will the

Tlon’ble the Member in charge of the l)e])artment of Financt* lie jdeased

to lay on table a statenimit showing the cost of adnii nisi ration, during

The yeais 191T-1S, 191S-19, 1919*29, of the subjetds now knowui as

“Transferred Subjects” ?

The Hon’ble Mr, KERR: The member is refereed to the answ’er

given to unstaniMi {{uestion No. 42 askml by Uai Ilarendranath (ffiaud-

hini at the nuading of the Legislative Council on tin* 7th hVbruary, 1921.

Pay and qualifications of medical officers posted at subdivisional

headquarters.

• XIV. Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Will the Hon’ble

the ^fillister in charge of the Deivartmeiit of Local Self-Government be
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pleased to lay on the table a statement sliow inp the names of the medical

ofii(*ers posted at each of the subdi visional lieadijuartm's in the Presi-

dency of Bengal and their mt‘dical (jualifi(‘ations, exjierienco and pa\

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: A statement is

laid on the library table.

Demand for admission into the 1st year class of the

Calcutta Medical College.

•XV.«Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the

Hon’ble the Minisli'r in chaige of tlie Departiiuoit of Local Self-troveni-

ment be pliMsial to state whether it is a fact that tlunt* is a great dmiiaiid

for admission into the Kt \ear class of tlu‘ ('alcutta M(‘dical (’ollege?

(b) Is the Hon’hlc tln^ Minister awarc' that such demand cannot be

nu*t by the cMsting ai'comniodalion ?

tc) Arc tile (tovtuMiimml considering the di'siralulit \ of ojKOiing

anotlim sm tion of ITd) students in tlu* 1st \cai class with tdVei t fiom the

coming session?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (n) and {h) The

answer is in tht* atlirmati\e

(r) 1di(‘ answer is in the ne^ati\c Then* are already l.lhh students

iind(‘r training and the existing accoiuimidat ion is fully utilizeil.

Increased expenditure on account of certain grants and increments to the

Indian Civil Service, the Provincial Service and the Subordinate

Executive Service.

•XVI. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: Will the Hon’h].. the Member
ill charge of tht‘ Ajiiiointment I)ei»artmont be ])h‘ast‘d to state

—

(0 the total amount of inen^ased exjiemliture incurred by the

increased grant of o\erseas allov\am'(‘s to tiie lucmberH of the

indiaii (hvil Service employed in Bengal;

(ii) the total amount of increased expenditure incurred by the

increment recentlv given to the members of the I’rovinci.il

Judicial Service;

(7ii) the total amount of increased expenditure incurn^d bv’ the

increimmt given to tin' members of tlu* Provincial Executive
Servici'; and

(iv) the total amount of increased exjieiiditure which is likelv to l»e

incurreil b\ the projKjMsl incTemeiit to be given to the mem-
bers of the SulMirdniate Executive Service?

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the
Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): (n There has been no general
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increased f^nant of overseas allowance to the menilu^rs of tlie Indian

C!ivil Seryit e. Q’lie pi'evious system of grades has iieeii abolished and a

time-scale siihstituted for it. Instead of grade pay the total (‘inolu-

iiM'iits of an oflii er now consist of a time-scale juiy plus an overseas allow-

anc(‘. In some cases this aincmnts to less than was being drawn before,

but in these cases the otliem- lias b<*en jirotected fiom immediate loss by

a juM'sonal allowanci'. ^I'lie in< reas(‘d cost of tin* m*w systmn, including

till' cost of tlies(‘ ]>ersonal allowances, at the end of 1919 was ajiproxi-

mati'ly lbs 12,b(K) a month in Ihmgal. In the cm rent \ear. 1920-21,

the figure is (‘stimaied be nearly Its. 29,000 a month; th(‘ increase

is du(‘ to th(‘ fact that tin* p(*rsonal allowanc(‘s have not been alisoilu'd,

and Mdiri'inmits ha\e }>e(‘n few, while all members of the Si'rvict* have

I'ained further yearly incrc'ments

(//) The total amount of incnuised t‘\{)endit ure on tin* 1st Ih'ceniber,

lOItt, due to tin* iin'rement gnen to nn*mbers of the l‘rovincial Judicial

Sm vici' IS approximately Ks. (>0,000 ]M*r mensem.

{in) 'rh(‘ corr('s]>onding figure for tin* Fxm utive Service is Ks. Ki.OOO

j>ei niensmn

(ir) As orders have not u‘( bei'n reecnial on tin* revision of jiay of the

Subordinate Kxecutive S(*rvice, no information can be giv(*n.

Percentage of Muhammadans in the posts of deputy magistrates,

sub-deputy collectors and sub-registrars.

*XVII. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (n) AVill tin* Ifon'ble the

Membor in charge of the Apj»ointment Dejjai tnn*n t be jileasinl to state

the nuiulH'V of deput\-magistiates, sub-d<‘puty collt^ctois and sub-rt‘gis-

trars appointed from different communitu's of Jh'iigal ( s(‘paiat(‘l\’) dur-

ing the last b years from 191G to 1920!''

ill) Will tin* Ifon’bli* the Member lie ]>leas(*d to state the polii'v of

(Toveriimeiit in appointing those officers from the dilVerent communitic's

of Bengali

(c) AVill tin* Ifon’ble the Member be pleased to state the percentage

of Aluhanimadan deputy-magistrates, siib-dej>uty collectois and sub-

registrars in Ih'iigalP

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (n) A statement giving the

information leipiired is laid on the table.

{h) In lecruiting dejinty and sub-depnty (‘ollectoi.s the g(*neral policy

has be(*n to r(*serve at least one-third of the direct appointments to

.Muhammadans. In the case of sub-registrars, the aim has l)(*en to

secure a jirojuution of 4‘f per cent, of Muhammadans in the service as a

whole.

(c) The ])reseni percentage of Muhammadans among deputy collectors

is 22, among sub-deputy collectors 28, and among sub-registrars 43.
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Statement referred to tn the reply to starred question No XVII,

Sl-M llKdlS.
1 UAHS.

N I MM' 11 i(t>-

( III 1 1 h n.

Non-
!

Mnhaiii-

MullHtll- llllnllU'H.

luiidiiH
I

14 10

11 :>

1 ;i 1

<) 17

H rj

for

“Juma” prayers.

• XVMI. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (u) Is tlx Hon I K tin Mnin-

lior 111 of the Polilical Deparlnienl awar<‘ tliat ilien* is a (io\(M1i-

nieiil (iieuhii HM|Uirui^ faeililH's to he given to tli(‘ Muhaniniailan

otiieei s an (M it I ^a nt s 1 o sa y Uieii .Zi////// ])ra vers on I'liday ^

{li) Is the Hon’hh‘ the MioiiIhm a^^are that the eirenhn is not a1\\a\s

stiietK ohseiM'd by the otiieers in authoirty, and tin* M uliaiTiniadan

ininisteiial ofheeis and litigants do not always find it safe to mem dis-

jileasure of the auihoiities in asking jiennission to go to sa> tliim* Juioo

jnayiM' as it hainjXMs sjKsnly disposal of eas(‘s?

( r) An' th(‘ (lovernineiit <-onsi(lenng the desirability of jiassing

onh'is to siisjK'iid all woik in tlu* (hmrts of Htoigal for oik* bom and a

lialf, from 12-dO to 2 I’.M. on k'nda>.s, to givi' etVeet t(; tlii' ein ulai ami

to enable the ofheeis and litigants to say their jiiayers with ease and

content ?

{(1) Is the Hon’bh' the Member aware that then* is a sett of Muham-

madans in Hengal wlo+^do not say theii ,/umu piayt'is on tht* f^iound

that till' Itritish (loverninent is not tlie protector of the Muhammadan
faith in 1 ndia ?

(e) If so, are the (tovernnu'nt eonsidi'iing tlu' desirabilit\ of taking

sinli ste])s as may be necessary to n'liiove their idea and esjieeially of

])assing ordi'rs upon their othe(‘rs to give every facility to t1u‘ Muham-
madan othcers, litigants and prisoners, to say their pravers at fixc'd

appoinU'd times of tlie da,\ ?

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): (n) A>s. The circular issued in 1912.

(h) 111 191T Government issued a circular inviting the attention of

all heads of offices to interpret the orders of 1912 in a liberal spirit.

rjir.

t')17

r.* 1 H

DKTMJTY OOLLKOTOHS.

NI’MIIKH llKl'HI mat.

lt\ promotion.

KUii-DKi’UT V coi.niic rous.

Nl MIIKK UEl'lU ITl l).

ll\ promotion

'.Miihim- iMuhunJ

m:::;r

1

Nil

Nil

1

Nil

3

3

H

3t;

3 (;

I

3 I

18

1

17

Nil

Nil

1

Facilities to Muhammadan officers and litigants
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Siiico then no complaint about tlu' disregard f)f the orders has reached

(ioverninent. The (tovernmeiil will make iiniuiries if there has been a

failure to observe the instructions laid down in the circular and take

su(‘h further stejis as ma,\ he called for.

(r) No.

((J) The (iovernmeiH hn\c no sueli inforniai ion

.

(e) It is the (‘slahlished and vv(dl-known polic\ of tin* (Tovernment

not to intert‘f(‘re in ;iny wa\ with th(‘ reli/.icioUH liberty of the p(‘o])le of

India and the (lovtTnnieiil an‘ not awan' thal any misaiiprehension (exists

in this jioint.

In repai'd lo the su/:^^estion in tin* la<t(*r portion of this clause of

the (juestion tin* ineniher is referred to the rej)l\ to (/>) above and to

clause (/) of his starred (juestion No. IV.

School text-book and remarks therein objectionable

to Muhammadans.

*XIX. Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI: (a) lias lh(‘ attention of the

Ilon’ble tlu‘ Minister in ehar<r(‘ of the ih'part inent of Education been

drawn to a school text-hook named “
^khe Story of En/j;‘l:nid,” 1)\ Itev.

Kdpar Sanderson, in which tin* author has mach* c(‘rtain lomarks which

are ohjeetionahle to Muhammadans!^
(h) If so, will the lion’ hie tin* Minist(*r he jdeastal t,o state wlndlier

the Government are takin^ir any stei)s to hav(‘ the hook omitted from the

list of text-hooks approved foi use in s(‘hools?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) NO.

(h) Now that th(‘ attention of (ioverninent has been invited to the

hook, the (juestion whether the luaik should he ndained on the list will

be considered.

Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Technical and industrial education.

1. Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU ; (^/) Will the Hon’hle the
Minister in charge of the Department of A^nii ulture and Industries he
]>lease(l to slatt* whether tin* (lovernment have formulated any pro-

gramme of t(*chuical and industrial (‘ducation?

(h) If so, to what extent has that jiropramme been given effect to

and what stc'jis have Iuhui takmi to carry it out?

(r) IIav(‘ the (n^viumment ajijdied for any, and, if so, what grants
from th(‘ (Government of India, out of the sums that the Government of
India offered for distribution to the local Governments during the last
three years for agricultural and technical education?
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{(I) Wliat |4:i;uiis linvc th(' Ktciil ( lovcMiiiiuMit acfuall} itaaM vial, and

bow liavo llii‘ same been apjdiedi^

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and
INDUSTRIES (the Hon’bfe the Nawab Saiyid Nawab All Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): (o) mid (b) 'Pbe member is refened to ibe re])ly

to ilie uiistaned i|ue,siion No. b asked l)y Ibibii Amidya Dlioiie

Addy on 7tb ]b‘briiai \, IJlLM.

(r) and (d) Tin* table lielow shows tlie ^^ranis applied lor and those

received. The p'lants aie bi'in^- utilizeil tor the, pui] loses lor wliicli they

wi'i'e ^iven^

—

VCAIl. Anioiii\l()f ('Hint- iipplml foi AiikmiuI iM’i'lVid. l'iit|iiiM fni whicli ijlilivii.

Ps. Kh.

r.t 1

H

1 HDpOO
(nun lei'uriinL-)

1,80,000 Agrionltiiial \'ci nacnlar

Selioolh at Pacca anil

Pliinsura

11* lit ... (1) 7.h,0(l0

(iion-re'airi mr.).

7a,00() Agi a nllii ral 1 lint itnte at

Da.'ca

(‘2) I,f)n (too

(noil tociirnin’)

Nil AO'lllIHlt ion (i| }l ||('\N Hito

foi SrranijMiir W'cav

n g 1 ii^nl iito

(:5) 1 1,728

(rceiiiriiip)

10,000 InijiroNcinent of evening

cia.--a's at mining
CflltHH.

11)2(1 ... (1) i,o2,r)fio

(non leciiii mg).

1,02..S0() Agnciilhiral IiiHliIntu at

Dacca.

(2) 40,000

( iion-os'ui ring ).

20.000 Impioi eiiiciit of the

Ih ngal ICngincering

( olK gr, '^ihpnr

(:i) 2.'.,000

(iicij-rocuiroip;).

(4) I iifurniiitioji not a\ iiilult!**,

the piipeis liavmp ln-t'o

oy«-<l Ity llio rt oriit

tire.

ir>,ooo

:i,oo,uoo

(non-n ciirnng).

linprovennnt of the

Aahamillah School of

Kngincenng at Dacca.

Technical Sciiool in ( al-

ciitLu.

Revision of the pay of ministerial and menial establishments

2. Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the

Hon’ble the Meiiib(*r in cbaif^'-e (d the l)e])artment of Finance be jileasiMl

to slate wlieiber tb(' ('oiuniittee apjxnnteil by tlie ( iovernmi'iit (d‘ Ib*nj.ral,

Finance ])e])artnieiit
,

Resolution No T.-~ F., dated tb(‘ ‘Jnd

Kovenib(‘r, to advise as to the revision of the jiay of niinistiiial

and menial establishm<'nts has received any instructions from Goveinmeni
re^jardinp its duties in addition to wliat is contained in the resolution and,

if so, will tlie Hon’ble the Member be jdeased t(» lay a copy of such in-

stiuctions on the table?
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(h) Will lli(‘ Ifoii’bU' tli(* M(‘iul)(‘r 1)0 i)loaHO(l to siato by wliat jx'i

rrnf. lh(‘ cost of living ni lloiigal bas gone up since ])ro-war days accord-

ing to slatistica supjdied by the Director of Statistics and give tlie (hifn

on wbicb the jxM'centage is calculated ^

( (') Will tlie ITon’ble tlu‘ MiuuIkm be })l(‘ased to state b> \s’liat pc;

rcTii. tli(‘ cost of b'oding and (lotlmig prisoiHU's in Itengal and ])iovldinn

foi- theii ini'dical and sanitaix neials bas gom‘ up since ])re-war da>s?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (n) No further instructions bav(‘ been

g'ivcMi to the ( ’onnuit le(‘, l)(‘\ ond what is contaiiKal in tlie resolution.

(If) T1k‘ cost ot li\ing ind(‘\ is under eonsid(‘ra t ion and '^as not be<Mi

S(dtl(‘d \(‘t. A.s r(‘gards the wholesale and ndail junes of diHereiit

articl(‘s, a cop\ of a J‘i(‘ss not(‘, datcal the loth Novi'inbc'i', JOli), ismkmI

b\ the DiK'ctoi of Statistics, is laid on the library table.

d’he pere(‘ntag(‘ iis(‘ in retail prices of tin* underiueiitioiKMl groujis of

articles in ('alcutta dining No\eniber and l)(‘c(‘nib(‘r 1020, as conpiaied

with .lul_\ 1011 (just ladoK* tin* outbri'ak of wai), is as follows:

—

N<>\oiiiIhi I’.'Hli l>ctuinl.<-t I'J'JO.

I‘< I ( iMit l’(’i < ( nt.

('I'rruls ... ... ... f- 4‘> t ,‘t7

I'uist's ... ... ... -f -f

()tli(‘l IM I ichH of food ... ... -I- f)*.! -f r>7

iukI ... ... -f ]'57 -f l-(>

I'lotlani; ... ... ... + VM + 18r)

The ris(' in pi ices in ric(* in I)ec(*nib(‘i 1020 is 2S pi'r cent., as conipaK'd

with Id ])ei cent, in No\t‘nilK‘i 1020. Siini* August last ri'tail ])riees

in (lulcuMa ha\e shown a ti'inb'iiex to fall.

{c) A statement is laid on the table.
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Grants to primary schools.

3. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) Will the

IToii’ble the Minister in (‘hiir<,-(‘ of the Department of Ediieation be

i)l(‘ase(l to stale at what late monthl\ grants are made to ])i'ima]T

Hcliools in llengalr*

(h) Is it a fact that tlM‘ rate* of these grants is lie. 1 or lie. 1-S onl^ ?

(r) Will lli(' llon’l)I<‘ the Minister be ]deased to state whetlier, as a

matt(M- of fact, tins late.has i)roved attraetive for trained tea<h(‘rs of the

b(‘ttrr ty]K‘?

(d) Aiv the (b)\ernm(‘nt considering the desirability of making an

imjnii'N int() tlie matt(‘r with a \ iew to taking such sti'jis as may be

nec(‘ssarv to im]>i'ov(* tin* ])ros]K‘cts of the t(‘aclu‘rs of primai\ schools?

( c) Is the llon’ldc tin* Minister awan* that tin* scale of jiay of this

class of teachers in the nnit(*d Ih-ovinces is higher than that of liengal,

and that the Unit(*d Provinces (To\ernm(*nt ha^'(‘ sanction(*<l a further

increment in their pay on the bdlowing scale, viz. :
—

(/) studc'iits in training, lls. 10 as a minimum

(n) unt’aineil t(‘acln*is, Us. 12 as a minimum;

( 111 ) trained assistants, increase of 50 jier c(*iit. on lls. 15 pt'v month,

30 ])er (‘ent. on lls, 17 jxt month, 20 p(‘r cent, on lls. 20 ]>(‘r

month; for head teachers of jirimary s(‘hools, 50 jier c(*nt

increase on lls. 20 j)er month, 30 per cent, inci'i'asi* on Jls. 25

per month and 20 per cent, on Rs. 30 per month?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER; (a) Monthly grants to primary

schools in Rengal aie made on rates ranging from Rs. 2 to Rs. 14 per

mensem.

ih) 43i(* minimnm rati* of grant in an aided ])rimar\ sclnad in Rengal

is lls. 2 and not Re. 1 or Re. 1-S ]H*r im'iisem.

( c) Chained tf*achers in primary schools get Rs. 6 from tin* Impel ial

giants 111 addition to what the> receive from the District Boards. Owing
to tin* ])!•(* vailing economic conditions the existing rates are not suffi-

ciently attractiv(‘.

{(!) A (h'tailed iiujuiry into the whole (question of expansion and
improvement of jirimary education is being made by a sp(‘cial officer

de])ut(*d b\ Ooxernment for the piiri)ose. One of tlie most imjiortant

(jiK'stioiis involved in this inijuiry is that of improving the pr()sj)(*cfs of

t(*acheis in ]ulniary schools.

(c) Oovernment aie aware of the circular issued by the Government
of the United I’rovinces sanetioning certain increments in the pay of
primary school teachers. The United Provinces are under the Reforme
Scheme in a much more fortunate financial position than Bengal is.
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Steam launches of the Commissioner and the Collector of Dacca.

4. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Will tlio lion l.h tin

Meinlioi in (Inuf^o of I lie ] )e])art nient of Uevoniio be ])lease(l 1o state the

iiunilit'i of (lays on ^\hl(ll tli(‘ (’oinniis.sioinM' of the Dacca Division and

the (\)ll(‘ctoi oi Dacca nstal tlndr resj)cctiv(‘ sttaini launches in (aicli of

the last Iwo calcndai uairs?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: Tin ( 'onmiiNsioniM and tin* (h)llector used then lannclu's

Ml IDltl lor (id ^la \ s ca( h and in lt)'d() for ST da\sand 4d days, T(‘sp(‘ct i V(‘ly

(Mhcr oflncis list'd tlu' ( 'oniniisioner’s laiiindi for jind da\s in 1010

and lOOtt, 1 ('s|K'( 1 1 \ ('1 \ , and the ( aillectoi’s launch for do and ‘JO da\s,

ICSJK'I 1 1\ ('1\ .

Pay and prospects of the Subordinate Educational Service.

5. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) Is the

lloii'bh' lh(‘ Miiiistt'i in (halin' (d' the Di'partiuent of hidiicatiMii awan*

th.it pleat (list oiiti'iit pK'Vails anionp- tin* nn*inl)(‘rs of tin* Suboi dinate

lidiK at lotial S('i \ ICC, lh‘iip-;il, in tin* matter of tlu'ir ])ay and jiiosjiects^

(h) W \\] the Iloii’bh' the Ministei be ph'ast'd to stat<' when tin* rt'coni-

nieiid.i l Kills (d tin* ( 'oiniiiitti'e appointed to iinjuiia* into the paii'vaiices

ol th(‘ Siihdi diii.itc Educational S(‘r\ice will be submittt'd ?'

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) Vis.

{!)) d'hc K'port was ii'ceivcd on the Ot’n instant and is now under

coiisnh'i at ion

Office of Sanitary (Malaria) Drainage Division.

6. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Wdl the

Tloii’hlc tin* M(‘nib(*i in (linip-c of the Di'paitment of Iriij^aiion la*

]>h‘as(‘d to state the dt'tails of woih to be undt'itaki'n by the lu'wly

cK'att'd otlice ol Sanitai\ (Malaiia) Drainap^' Division and the aniount

oi paaiit s.iiK lioned ioi tlu* juirjiose y

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The ne\\l\ created Sanitary Dramapre Dnision ha*' foi

tlu' ])n's('iit been jmt in chaip’e of the following scheim's :

—

(1 ) \nil Hil

(Jt laboona Pioject (Sections 1 and

in
(d) Anita 1‘roject

(4) ?vo\M-Suntlii Project

u 1

pv oi'ks in proj^resH.
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(T)) Eiiilgartii Ooiip Froject

(()) llarihar-M ukteHwari IVoject

(7) lUiairal) I’roject

((S) K(Klln-]i(*iiia

({)) .llitMiida-hasiii I’rojoci

! UmjeftH iiiuler survey

I

aud investlpatiou.

As le^aids oiaiiis saiH-t ioned f(»r the j)ur))()se, ])orlia]>s tlie iueiu)>er

wishes 1() know toial ainoiiiit of expenditure iii\(dved. Tlie total esii-

inati'd amount of the w'orks lu ]>ro/;»*ress, viz., items 1 to 4, is

Iks -Ui, 13,000 Tlu‘ (‘orrespondiiip fl^^ures for j)rojeets iindei- survey

and inv('stif^ation ar(‘ nol known at j)resent.

Opening of a central dairy farm.

7.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will the

llon’hle the MinisicT in eharp-e of the Department of A ^'ri ('id lure and

Indushit's lie pl(‘ased to siati' wlndlnu' the (Tovernnnml are eoiitem-

plalin^- op('nin^^ a eenlral dairy farm in the -lessore district or any other

pho'e ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: OovernnuMit have no such selnune in eonti'mjdatmn

at 'I'lu' memhei is refeiied to the discussion on the ii'solution

iiiovml hy Ihihu Kishori Mohan Uhaudhuri, M.L.c., at tlu' imM'tinp^ of

the Ih'ii^ml Ii(‘^is!ative Uouncil held on tin* Idtli Alarch, 1010, sup^pest-

inp,^ that at li'ast thri't* ino(h‘l dairies he started at suitable centr(‘s in the

mufassal.

Normal schools.

8.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will the

Tlon’hle the Minister in char^'-e of the Department of Education lie

])](*as(‘d to stall* wln*th(*r it is a fact that the existing normal schools in

]h‘np:al will lx* aholislu'd from the next year?

The Hon’ble Mr, P. C. MITTER: No. The question of the

reorp^anisation and improvement of the normal schools is now before

(Tov(*T'nim'nt

Staff selection board for Bengal,

9.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will the

Ilon’ble the Alember in charge of the Finance Department be pleased

to state whether the (io\«‘rnment (Contemplate creating’' a staff selection

Board for Benpral on tlie lines of the board constituted by the Govern-
ment ot India?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: The answer is in the negative.
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Tramway strike.

10. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Is llu

llon’ble tlie in ('liai^(' of 11 k‘ Dojun (iiu*nt of doinnu'ici' si\N;m* of

the strike of the 'riani\\:i\ eni])lo\ (‘»‘s in ('jilcutta?

(h) Are the (jovernnu'iit takiiig iin,\ stej>.s to settle tht' sliike h\

ari)iirution ?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (n) and (!>) The memhei IS irleiKal to

the answer given to iinstaried iiuestion N(». 21.

Subordinate officers of the Jail Department.

11. Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: (./) Will the ll n hh

the Meinhei in cha rge of the l)e]>ai t nient oi lle\enue (Jails) he pleas«‘il to

state

—

{i) \\lu‘itu‘i it is a fact that the initial |)a\ ol pi ohaiionai _\

Assistant flailois has he(‘n laistal tVoni Its. 21) to Hs dO

and that of .lailois fioin Hs. 100 to Hs 12o;

(//) that the pay of Assistant .lailors has not heioi raised at all;

{ii>) whetlnM’ it is a fact that th(‘ salar\ ol tin* prohationai \ Siih-

Insp(‘( tors of J‘olice has h(‘en raised fioin Hs 00 to Hs. oO,

that of the Suh-1 nspectors from It.^ hO to Hs SO, and that

lns]>ectors of Holict* g(‘t Hs. lot) to start with,

(ir) whether it is a fact that Suh-I iisjiectors of I’olice ai('

allowed to count towards inclement theii jiast services,

including piohationarv and suhstantive pro tniipoic

appointments, as laid down in the ('ivil Stuvice Kegula-

tions, and that in tin* case of Jailors and Assist. int Jailors

the\ have hemi ordeieil to count increments fiom date* of

confirniafion of their respectivi* appointments

(b) Will the ITon’hle the Memhei he ]Jeas,'d to state the reasons

for this ditl(*rt*ntiat ion hetwaaoi the.se two classics of ofticers in the matt<*r

of initial pa> and also the date of accnial of inerementH?

(r) Is it a fact that a memorial asking for tin* reconsideration of the

orders iias.sed was suhmitted h> the suhonlinate officers of the Jail

Department to the Inspector-demual of Ihisons? If so, will the

Hon ’hie the Memher he pleased to state what were the orders jiassed

then*on ?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE [JAILS]

(the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-Rahim): (a) ( i) Yes.

(ii) liefon* revision, the cadre of Assistant Jailors was divided into

five grades on Ks. 50, Iks. 55, Hs. 00, Iks. 05 and Its. 70 jkt mensem, and

'ilhere was a grade of Deputy Jailors on Rs. 80. The grade of Deputy
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Jailors lias liorri abolishofl and tin* j»ay of tin' Assisiatii Jailors lias Ikmmi

fixf'd ai Rs. 50—10/2—^100 'Tlie i^rospoots of ilie Assisi,ant Jailors liavc'

iliiis been inipixjvcd.

(in) V(‘s, ox(‘e]>t ibat ibe ]»a\ of ilic j)robati<inarv Sub- JnsjxM'loi-s of

P(di( (‘ lias b(‘eri raised to Rs. 50 from lbs. 25 and nol from lbs. 00, as slated

in Ihe (juestion.

(ir) As a ^'eii(‘ral ]>rineij)]e Ibe ])ro\isions of ariieb's 15()-5(S ot tin-

('ivil Sei\i(e If.e^iilal ions have been lelaxed in all cases u Ikmc* a lini(‘-

s( ale IS ini I odiieed. The Sub- 1 nspeetor s ol Ibd ie(‘, as w el I a^ (lieJailoi.s

and Assistant Jailors, have aeeordin^dy bcum allowed to eoiint tlieii [sist

ser\ lees low'ards inereimuit in llu' new tinu'-seab’S. No }>iojH)sal lias

bc'en lecTivisl by ( i o\ erti meni for ]»erniiltin^- tbeni to eount Ibeir ]noba-

tnuiary and substantive /ire icinporr appointments towards jneKunent

(/>) Jdi(* (.jiK'slion of tli(‘ difTercuit lat ion indweeii the suboidiiiate ]i(dn<‘

and jail officers in the mattiu' of ihe date of ac riual of inci c'liients doc's not

aiis('. I’roposals re^»‘ardinf.,»- the initial jiay of the two class(*s cd oihct'is

w ('re (‘onsid(‘red on their imt'riis sej>aj'atel\ and at ditl(*j('nt times.

(r) Yes The memorialists were inforiiK'd hy IIk' Inspc'cto]- (Icun'ral

of Jbisoiis that in vu'W of the nn-ent inipro\ ('uk'hIs etfecli'd in tlu'ii j)a>

and jirospecis, he was not dis|M»sed to n'comiiK'iid then' case to (io\(‘]n-

ment.

Means of communication in the Manikganj and

Munshiganj subdivisions.

12. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: (u) Has tlu' nlti'ntion of the

llon’ble th^ Minist.('r in charge' of tlu' Departnu'nt of Rublic Works been

draw n to the deplorable' eondition of tlu' mi'ans of eommuiiicat ion in lIu'

district fd' ])a(‘(‘a, esjiecially in tlu' Manikganj and Munshigan
j
subdivi-

sions p

(If) Will the Ilon’ble the ^Minister be ]deas('d to state' the amount an-

nually e'edb'cte'd from tlie* district as reiad cess and the amounts actually

siKMit during the last ten ye'ars in eonstnie*tinp; a.nel maintaining' reiads

in the twei subdivisieim^, resjiee'tively

?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS
(the Hon’ble the Nawab Salyid Nawab All Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur);

(o) Till' llon’ble the Minister in e'harg-e of Riihlie Works is aware of the

me'ans of communication in tlu* Manikganj and Munshi^'-anj suhdivisieins

of the ])a(c.i (li.sfiict. '!'he member is referred tei the answ'er pfiveii te)

starred epiestion Ne). XXIV em this snbje'et at a meeting' of the' Rental
lie'j.^'slat ive (’oiiiicil [le'lel on the J Itli \u}.''Ust, 1920.

(?>) A statement is laid on the table.
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Statement referred to in the reply t“ undarted quedwn Ko. /:’(//),

shcneiny the road cess collected in the district of Dacca and the

amounts spent hy the. Dacca District Hoard in consinicliny and

maintaining roads in the Munshiyanj amt Maiiityaiij snhdirisions

during the hist 10 years.

Ml S'-illOlANJ
I

M \ VIKt.AN.1 SI MOIVISK.S

KAH
1

Uoad t'ewi.
1

works
i
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1
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1
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I
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1

1

j
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1
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1
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1
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1
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1
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j
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1

w,r.33 1 U.I94 V,375 7
,7^'-' 10 162

1 Olltl rj.til’ 437 1 49,492
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.

! l.iM»,8i)5
1

1.50 2U7 71,16, U2.67^ 1 6 1,815

Primary education.

13. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: in) Will Hu Ilon’Mi* ihr

Minister in chur^^e (»f the l)e])artnuM)t of KdiK'ni loii be jileased lo siute

the uniiiber of iiniuary schools in llen^Ml and Ihe mnnlxn of students

in the said schools?

(5) Is iKit IIk' iuniili.-r (if students in tlicsc .sc IkhiIs tuo .siiuill, biiviiiK

regard lo the ])opiilal ion ?

{() If so, what steps are beiiifj: taluoi to ]K.puhinHe ])riniary edu-

cation ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: in) A statenient is laid on Die

table.

(h) Yes.

(f) Mr. Biss, an ofhcer of ihe Indian Kducalional Service, has luaui

j)lac(‘d on siiecial duty to advise ( lovei niniMit with re^Mrd to this inattiT.

Bor a ^^oneral consideration of the subjiu-i the member is referred to

the annual reports of the Director of Public instruction.
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Stalcmcnt referred to in the replij to un-starred question

l\o. Id {a).

INuiiilx'i' <)1 piiiii:ii\ s< liools in ...

NijihImm- of jnipils in tlu*ni 1,40!^(S14

iliis IIk'ic arn piijiilN in ilic jniniary

sta^'es oi s«Mnmlar\ s<4iools 1S(S,9!J()

4'oials ))Uj)il,s 111 jiriinary sl.a^c 1,998,740

Charitable dispensaries.

14. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: (a) Will ih. ITon bh tlio

Minisici ill cliai^'n of llu* 1 )(*pai t nicnt of Local Sell-(To\ eminent be

jtleasi'i! to .state the actual niinibci of chaiitabh* dispeiisai ics m Ibni^al’^

(h) What steps ha\(' biM'ii taken to establish a larj^'cr niiinbi'i of such

(lispensai les ioi the con\ ini leiici' of the ]>ublic?

ThcHon’bleSirSURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (n) Thenunibei

of chaiilablf hnsjiitahs and il ispi'iisai les on OOth iNovi'in hei
.

was

719, ti: .91 in ( ah iitla and 091 (mlsnh' ('alcutta.

Ill addition to 719 (4iantabje hosjntals and dis]»(*nsai‘ies, tiu'i'i' aie

S] institutions foi tlu' uduO (d‘ '^ulV<'lln <4 which do not technically conn‘

nndei thi' ht'ad of “('hantablc J)isp(Misarv.

”

(h) In t ho (bi\ V] niiKui i ( ii c ulai No 971‘7>') 4’.— ]\I(m 11*., datiul the

ISlh Septenibei
, 1917, ol w hi(4i a co}>> is laid on the libiai y table, disti icl

boards weie lenniKbul of th<*ir r<*sponsibiliti{‘s and nr^cal to make an

earnest emhaivour to establish lu'w disptMisai’ne. in ari'as standnif^- in

iU‘<‘d id' medical ndief. 4’he number of district ehaiitable hosjiitals

and disjiensaries rose from 004 in 1917 to 1)77 in 19J9, and since then

there has been a further increase to 091.

Opening of civil courts in Copalganj subdivision.

15. Babu BHISHMADEV DAS: Will the llon'ble the ]\lember in

(hai^^’(‘ of the rludicial Jlejiai tment be pleasml to state witliin what
time the openinj^- of the ii\il courts at (jropal|.,^an j subdivision (Fai'id])ur)

m.i\ be exiiected':"

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: The member jiresumably refers

to the opening- of the piojio.sed munsih at (lojialg'a nj. Ida* plan and
estimates tin the necessai\ buildings have' not yet been received. Tin*

muTisiii at (loiialganj will be ojuuied when the jdan and estimates are

r(‘cei\ed and funds aie a\ ailable. Jt is not possible at piesent to mention

a definite date.

* No’ [iruit«‘«l 111 tbr.'.f rro<'e(‘<ljni,'M
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Hostels for students of depressed classes.

:u7

16. Babu BHI8HMADEV DAS: (//) Is the Hou’hle the Minister

ri of tlu' DejiiirtnuMit of Education aware that hostt'U for the

lackwaid (dejii'essi'd) ela^'ses ha\(‘ hi‘en opeiU'd l)\ ( Jos erniiiiMi 1 at l\\(‘

eiities of edueatioij, iianndy, at l)a(‘('a and ('aleultar'

{(>) Is'tlo' Iloii’hl<‘ the Miinst(*r awai'e that there is a i^ieat (honand

dr su( h hostels at otloM e(*iilr(‘s of t'diH’iitioii, iiaimdy, at Daulatjun,

*n()|]nii, (xo]>al^anj
,

Ihi^'^ei liat
,

Mar\ (iopiiiat lipur, Jihang’a and

*'arid]>in'
r'

(0 Wltat sti'ps are the ( io\ ernimuit taking'’ to meet the demand

The Hon’ble Mr. P, C. MITTER: (o) Yes 'J'lo'ie is also a hostel

or Itajh.iiisis at ltan^''piir

{h) The alo-j^ed (honand has not ^^<‘t Imhui liroiig-hl to my notice.

lO d in‘ Mdmation Departmioit uill e()nsider s\ m j)al het nail \ any

eopMs.ils joil hcloie lliem. llui th(‘ im‘(‘tinc of this as oi m.in\ oth(‘r

K'cils dcjK'iids inimaiilx upon funds hein^ a\ailahh*.

Proposed tank at Feni.

17. Babu RASIK CHANDRA CHARMAKAR: (<i) lias tlieatlen^

ion (d ttic Iloii'hlo the Ministei in char^'’0 of tin* l)e)»ai t men t id Local

sid f-( io\ cl nmmit hecn diawii to tlu‘ s<*veial imumu'ials suhmitlcd to Jlis

l‘i\c(dlcii( \ till' (loM'riioi of Jleiif^'al hy the p(‘oj)le of I'Vni town, ]>]oti*sl-

ii^ acMiiist the pioposed excavation of a lank at the heart of tin* town?

ifi) W ill tin* llon’hle the Minister he jdinised to "'tali* whelhi'i the

i(i\ cMimi*nt aie considerino' the desirahiliU of selecting a site Idi the

uojtosed tank Deal the (lodowui nuurter?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; 1 our pe{|.

lions IraNe keen receiM'd and have lieen sent to tin* ( dmmissioner of the

diittapmp'' Division for disposal.

(h) The answer is in the nej^ative.

Produce of jute, cotton, rice and oil-seeds and their exports.

18. Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Will the Do,, hh the

Mi'iiiher in ( haip'-e of the Department of (loiiinieree he jileased to lav on
[lie table a statement showin^^ the (inantity of jute, cotton, nee and
)il-s(*eds ]),odiic('d in Heii^'al and thecjuant]t\ exported durin^»- the last

ive cals?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr); A statement Is laid oTi the table.
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Slutument referred to in Ike reiily to inisUirred ijtiretwti Ko. IS.

(a) Showing the quuiility of jute, entton, rife arul oil-seods produeud lu liengiil

diiriiij^ the last Mve jears.

Yka u.

i

j

( Yl Id tn tniiH )

1

llott-on

(Y iidd ill baluH

of 400 IliH.

)

1

Oll-'«OOdK nillHCl-ll.

1

and niuMUu d

1

Hiid Nemiiuuiu).

j

( Yluld 111 loiid )

.iiitf

( Yiidd in bak^of 4C0 lbs. each.

1

30,000

Yfai—

1915-ir. 8,276,000 288,000
!

1916 ... 7,429,901:

191(‘. 17 ...
j

8,028,000 20.000 287.000 1917 ... 7,8.64,00^

1917-lH 8,648,000 19,000 261 000
j

1918 ... 6,34 8,SOC

1918 19 0,901,000 32,000 209,000 1919 ... 7,66 7. 80(

1919 20 8,289.000 24,600 239.200 1920 ... .6 247, 30(:

(^) Showing expoilrt of tin* followiiip; mtieles fioin Beiii;al to forei^^Mi

countrieB and coast ports

Yu AH To (orei(;n ooiintrnM T u raaat juirt^. 'I'olul.

Ton« 33)118. 'rolls

JUTK, UAW

1915-16 594,246 36 594,282

1916-17 532,852 20 532,872

1917 18 278,068 39 278,107

1918-19 395,681 40 395,721

1919 20 585,902 283 586,185

CUTTDN,
,

UAW.

1915-16 19,482 3,907 23,389

1916-17 13,041 2,935 15,976

1917-18 7,390 2,839 10,229

1918-19 4,692 3,040 7,732

1919-20 23,774 2,964 26,738

Kick.

1915-16 75,455 7,307 82,762

1916-17 64,107 2,352 66,459

1917-18 71,404 8,653 80,057

1918-19 153,326 49,547 202,873

1919-20 48,078 43,161 91,239

Oilseeds.

1915-16 106,251 5,164 111,415

1916-17 111,554 6,111 117,665

1917-18 58,716 4,352 63,068

1918-19 140.101 2,962 148,063

1919-20 156,756 4,087 160,843
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Suggestions of the Prices Inquiry Committee.

19. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; Will \\w tlu‘

Mrmlu'r ill dial •re ol‘ tlie Dejiartmeiit of (’oiniiicrcr 1 h‘ jiloascd to .siat»‘

what .steps, if any, have been or aie jiroposed to he a(loi*te(l with lef^'aid

to the remedies sii^-^^ested h\ tiie Prices Imiinrs (\>mmitte(‘ tliat was

npi.oiiitcd hy tlie Bmi^-al Le^-i,shiti\e ('ouneil on the 1st -lul\, IdJlK'^

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: A residntmn on the repoit of the riictes

ln(juir\ ('onimittee will shortly he issued by (lovernnient

Suggestions as to the abolition of the Board of Revenue.

20. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: ( /) W ill the llon’hle th(‘

Alcmlx'i 111 (hai^eid t he 1 )e]>arl meiil (d' Re\enm‘h(‘ ]deas(-dl.» stale

whelliei aii> su<4 ;^estion was made to llie (io\einnienl ot Ihoii^’a! h\ the

(i<,\(‘Miim'iit ot India oi h> an\ hi^diei aiithontx ioi tin* ah(ditioii ol

tho Huaid oi Ue\eniu‘ at oi about the tune when th»‘ l'A(‘iuli\t‘ Coumil

was l)ein |4
fust iiitiodined in Bene-alv

(h) 11 the aiiswei to t
is in the allirinat ive, w;ll the Ilon’hh' tlu

Mcniltei h(‘ jdeased to lay on the table all tin* eoi i (‘spomhmee on the

sii bje( t

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADH IRAJA BAHADUR o

BURDWAN: (^/) Yi'S 'J'he (luestion was larsed in para^rajih }(i!l <»

till' Kepoit (d the Ro\al Commission upon 1 )ecen 1 1 a 1 isa t ion in India

and tlie (loNeinmiMit ol India subsiMjuentlv eoiisultml the (loNcinmen

oi Ih'll^Ml.

(b) Bast (•(»! lespondenee has Imuui lietwixMi the local ( io\ ei hiikmi I
,
th

(inNciiimeiit of India and the Secretaiy (d‘ Slate, and mm li oi it lia;

been ( oiifideiit ial. It could not be jmlilishml without the consent id' al

thiee authoiities and for this it is md juoposed to ask. A lesfdutioii oi

the subject is about to be moved in the liC^’-islat i ve (Vnincil and in connec

turn tlierewith the attitude of (foverniiient will be fully explained.

Tramway strike.

21. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (n) Will the lion bb tli

^lembei in chai^n ot the Department of (’ommerci* be jilmised to stat

wind her the attention of the (jlovernmmit has been iliawii to the ^n-ea

nieon\ ennmee that is be in^^ caused to the (’ab-ntta pulilic by the lecen

tiamwa\ strike in ('alcutta!*^

ib) If so, will the rion’blethe Member be jileased to state wiiat steje

'li an\
,
ha\e been taken or are jirojiosed to be taken

—

(i) to briii^^ this strike to an end; and
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{(') Will t]i(‘ llon’hlo the M(‘iiil)(‘r he ph'nsed to ntiite whether the

(^iileutta MuineijKil ( I()r]K)iati()ii has aii> i i^^ht to j)uulias(‘ the jdaot,

iiiachuKTy, etc., of the (Calcutta 'I'raniwavs ( !oiii])aiiy

?

id) J f the answer to (c) is m tin* atlii iiial i ve, at the (‘iid of wliat

period of time from now, and iindei- what conditions, can or will such

ri^ht jiccnie to the Calcutta Municipal (Jorjioration

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: {<i) Yes

(h) (}) and (it) (loxernment are in communication with tlie parties

to the dlsjmte with a view to hiin^in^'- about a setthuiieiit

.

(r) Yes.

(d) d'he IVhmifM'r is referred to ]uirap^ra]di h of tin* af^Mi^emerit between

the (^uporation of Uabutia and th<‘ ('alcutia Tiiimuaxs ('(»ni]»arix

liimited, which fitrms a sclnalub* to tlu' Calciilta 'J'rainways
( hilectrii

Traction) Act, HfOl) ( Ihui^-al Ai l I
\' of l!t()0)

Babii INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: Wil] flu lion bb the Member
ill charge of the 1 li'jiartmi'nt of Uominerce lie |)]eased to stati' as to when
the communication with the j)arti<‘s t)ej.ran ?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: 1 (an tell the ('oiiiK-il, Sii, what the

jiositioii is now. On Saturday morninf^- last Mr ffoiiahl biou^ht me
the r(‘Solution jiassed b\ the (hilcutta ( h>r]»oi at ion on the ]»r('Yious (‘Xi'iiinf^.

Siibse(iinMitl\ Mr. Donald and I saw- tin* Mana^m of tlu' Tiaiiiwaxs (’oni-

I»any and (IiscussimI matters with him. Jn the aftcunoon 1 saw Mr. Nisliit

( handra Sen, who isac'tiiif^' on ladialf of the imui ora considerable section

of th(‘ men. The iiNsiilt of our negotiations was that tin* .Maii.i^'-er a^rt*ed

to naeixe a d(‘]>utation of the men on strihi* to discuss the points at

issut*. The meetlll^^ 1 believe, is taking- plac(‘ this monnng; I liav(‘

not heard the lacsult and 1 am not able to foiaa-ast it, Init if both th(‘ jiart-

ies show good sens(‘ and modi'ration, I trust that tlu' result xvill be, if

not to firing about the cessation of the striki* at oin-e, at an\ rate to

clear the giound so as to make a sidtlement easier. Th(> jiosition is, how*-

ever, xery delicate and there are manx diflieulties in the wniy, and I

would like to take this opjiortunity of urg-ing upon exer\body conci'rned,

whether in this (h)uncil or outsi(h‘ it, that they should abstain from any
comments or remarks which xvould tend to jirohuig the bitter feelings

which have been created and to jirevent a settleimuit being brought
about, ^o satisfactory settlement (-an b(‘ exjiected unb*ss the jiarties

meet one another in a calm and friendly atmosjdiere. The (Tovernment
are watching the situation carefully and will do anything they can to
bring about a settlement as eai-l,\ as jiossible.

Under-trial and convicted prisoners in Jails.

22. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (tt) Will the lion ble the
Member in charge of the Departimmt of Itevenue (Jails) be pleased to
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s(;i<o wlu'tlior, uiidor the pi (‘soi)( sys^mii of iJiil Mdiniiiistrni lou, ])ers()!YS

('oiiviclod of o9(M)( <'s. oi i>reji(di ol l;i\\s ot' rules lire koj>t

sepiiraii' fioiii tlu' pem^ial Ixxly of (‘riiHiiials in jails?

(h) Will the IToii’hle the Aleinhor hr ]dea^ed to slate whether under-

trial ju isoners aceusod of luniii)’- eoninntt<‘d an olTenci' for tin* first tune

or of J>eit\ ohenees or of hreaehes of inunieipal laws or rules are kepi

isolat(‘d from under-tiial (‘\-convi(‘ts, mthei in pnls or Jutjnts?

{(') Will tin* TTon’hl(‘ tlu' Memher he ]de,ise<l to state what ])roN isioii

IS made for- the food and ri'st of undrr-tiaal ])ris(mers in hdjdtx or in

])ol ic<‘-stat ions heloie iIkmi' transf(‘i-enee to jails?

nJ) Will tin' Ilon’hh' Memher he phai^ed to state wtiiui the Report

of tlo' .lails ( 'ommis‘'ion
,

19l!t-2f), will he a\ailuhh‘ to thi' piihlie?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : (a) There is no provision to

kei'p ]aM soils (on\i('ted of )M‘tl\ oiVemes sejiaiate fioni juMsoners eon-

\iet(‘d of otlno ofleiiees “ A ” class juisoiiers oi first offemteis an*,

ho\\e\ei, k('pl ajtait fioin “ 11
” class or hahiliials

{li) In jail, wheie\(M a( eommodat ion jM‘imits, this i.s dom*. ]lul

penerallv ilu' answer is rn tlu' ne^^atiM* (‘o-at ion of tin* different

(lasses of u 'idiM -i i i.il iiiah* jirisoneis is not pos'^ifih^ in court lidjdls, as

theif' ]s usua!l\ oiil\ one fid/d( at <‘a< h place w litu'c courts are locati'd for

all undei-tiial male jiiisomMs It should he noted, however, that ])etty

otfeiK es and hii'aihesof inuiiK ipal laws or nih“s are usually hailahh*

ofleiiees, and then' is srddom o( casion to k<‘(']» in court fidjdls jiersons

ae( Used of sindi offences.

(f) J nstniet ions I'e^aidin^ tin* treatm(*nt of under-trial prisoners

a ftm aii'cst are contained in rules Id1 to lh‘d of \Olunn* \' of j'oliei* Recfu-

hitiousj Jh*rical. Idle ial<‘ of dn*l allowance for under-trial jirisoners

has heeii ii\('d at si'vi'ii annas, so lone as tin* juice of riei* is ahovi* 8 seers

to till’ r iijiei*. In jail under-ti'ial ju isoners' do*! and rest are airanj^ed

accoi'dili)^ to 1 uh‘s illo—JJJP of the Ben^'’al daii Code.

{(!) ddie local (iovernment have no information.

Metalling the road between Vishnupur and Kotalpur in the Vishnupur

subdivision.

23. Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT; \\ dl the lion’hle the Minister
in (diar e-i' oi the l)(‘i)artim‘nt (d Coeal Sidf-th.verninent he jdeased to state

whetiiei tin* Disfinl Hoard of Haiikuia intends metallin^»- the unmet4ilh*d
portion of tlie road hetween Adshnujiui and Kohiljuir in the subdivision
of Yishuujiur, and, if so, witliin what juuiod the work may he expected
to be eomjileted?
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The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: A copy of

No. 'JODi .1., (latcnl the J2ih I'ehiiiiiiy, 1921, from the District

Ma^^^'istiah' ()l Ihinkuia, is hiiil cm the table.

oj the I cl ter referred to ni ihe rc/dif to inistarred question iS'o. 2-1.

No ‘)0(C1 J., (iiilod nuiikiiia, thti ll!th Fobruiiry, 1921.

Pfoin- Kui Sulua H. N. M CKHF.HJKc:, .Maj^istraU' of JJaiikiiia.

'l o Tlio SiH iotarv to tho (iovtMimiont ol lU*ti^al, Local S(df-(jJovc'i iiiiicnt

Brunch.

WjIIi ?rf<*io?i((' lo \oiiJ lotloi No lltKi L.S.-d., dated thi' lOth instant, ioiwaid-

in^ cojo ol a (|iiostion to he asked l,,v Mr. Ajoy (’Ininder Duti at the nieetiti/^ oi I he

hoii^ral IiO}j;islative doiJiuil, 1 h.ave tin* honour to state tliat on eiKpnrv from iJie

Cliuinnaii, Distnel Boaid, it appears tliat the road Iwlween t'lshnnpui and Kotal*

pill IS inihss within the District Bounl area, out of uhicli IdJ niih's have Iteeri

alieaih nu'lalled. Tlie District BoanI pioposes to metal aliout one-lialf inih- nuue
dniinp tlie ni'xt yeai. As foi the reniainiiip; 4i[ miles, the District Boaid is not lo a

[losition to stall' \s itliin what period they would he a!»le t-o metal it, as hinds are

very liinih'd, and it is estimated to (Hist iihoiit Us. .'k’l,0()0.

Increased rates of fares in the Port Commissioners’ ferry service.

24. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (a) Is iln lIonMih

tilt* ]\I(‘tiib('j ill clnifoe of flic Marine* Di'parl iii(‘nt awan* lliai fart's in the

Void ('otiiinissioiifi s’ ferry set vice bt'lwt'cn Harahaz.ir and Sliilitala

lia\c suddenly be<*n inereast'd liv bO per e(‘nt.?

(/li Is tin* Don’ble the Menibei awai-e tlnit tins has eaustui Iniidsliip

to t he ])assen^'‘ers

(c) A\’ill tin* TTon’ble tin* Mc‘inber lie plt'nsed to lay on tin* talile ji

stat(‘ni(‘nt showing tin* annual ineonn* derivt'd by the Port (dmitnis-

sionets from tin* said ferr\ serviet* tunl tin* yt'arlv ex}K*nditure ineiirrt'd

undei that head sint'C the opt'iiin^’ of the servicer'

MEMBER in charge of MARINE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr); (f/) d’ht* first class fare between th(*se two sttilions was

ineit'ast'd fioin four annas to six annas, and the second class fare fioni

one and a half anna to two annas, on the 1st January, 1921. ('orre-

s])ondino' mcreast's wt'rt* injicle in tlie cost of monthly tickets.

( /m No lejireseiitation on tin* subj(*et has b(*(‘n rt'ts'ived, Imt

(hoeinmenl liavt* no doubt that the increast* has cjiused r'citain amount

of hatdshij) to some classes of passenpfers.

(ti A statement showing' tlie animal receipts and e''])endi lure ol

the entile iei i \ serviei* of the I’ort (’oinniissioneis sima* the openini.'’ of

the s(*i\ice is laid on the tabh*. Figures for the seidion of the service

runninc' bi'twi'cn Baiabazar and Shibtahi an* not availabh* d’he

s(*rvic(' has. on flic whole, been run at a loss, jind tht* recent increase

in working- c*xpenses, due to tlie enhanc'ement of salaries and the rise

in the cost of coal and other material, has coni|M‘lled the Poii Comini.s-

sioners to imjKise a moderate addition to the fares.
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Statement referred to in the reply to ntietarred question No, (c).

KirKNunriiE

Yi-ar, (lro«iH receipts.

W(»i kli)K ex
pciiKei.

'iiitcrcH Htnl

SinkiiiK Kiuiil “I'oLul

Net Deficit.

Kfl Us. Hk Uk ID

1 '.t07 -UH If. ,07 5 70,1)00 04,948 1,2.6,418 Dr 79,373

r'OK-Ull 1,27, 8 If. 1,81* 128 7)4,9^8 2,14.076 1,16,260

... • i,n,i2y l,f).'),f)2o 7)4, '*48 2,2(*,7)r.H 77,499

eno 11 2,:il,U)2 2,01..Inf. 7.8,977) 5,69,991 28,929

dl-ll! 2.77,1)86 2.2f),8f)2 88,640 9,1;') 7)02 97,916

?> .'itt,;i2i 2,90,267 90,098 il,8'*..'l()7) 49,984

1^0,H 14 .T,7h,77:1 .‘1,60,477 1.1*1,792

1

4,6.6.269
j

86,496

r.ni-i;» .'1,84,'*87 a,

6

1 ,186
1

1,<*7,179 4,68,96.6
j

89,978

rnf> If. 4,(/f.,2l7

1

.'1,28,80;“) 1,07,179 4,96,981 n 90,797

r'K. 17 4,:i;i,:if)i .'i,47,7'.*:i
: l,67,20.'l 4, 7)1,'*'*6 ! n 21,697)

IIMT IH 4,08,777 H.i:i.:i2o 9 :1 ,! 29 4,06.119
'

tl 2,994

I'MK-l'l 4,i.H,f.92
;

:i,6H,6i(.
j

99,027
1

1.61,619
:

1

ft
7,049

V'r»-2o r),0'>,f.2f> 4.6'2,:i7l
I

91,619 '

f)..6(.,'>8l
1 »

47 9 16 8

1 021' 21— nine nioni

(A). Ill in 1 )«•(’•' in l)fi

)

4, .*10, Milo 4,17,6:i(>
i

70,960

1

4,88,7)90 7)7,69;)

Total ... 4.'),H!i,f,H7 41,16,1611 11,80,7)79
(

7)2,97 .604 Dr 7,07,817

Investigations as to developing the natural resources of the Province.

25. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (o) Will tlio

ll()]i’})h> tilt' Mt'iiihci- ill cliaifjft' of tlio ])fparlin<‘iit of Itcvoinu' la' plcast'd

In stalt* wlit'llK'r HiM'.sti^at io!i'> to ast’crtani the possibility of inert asin^

tile iTieonif of tlu' ( un eriinu'iit of Ib'ii^al b\ tbt* tievt'lojnnt'nt of iht'

iKiUnal it'snuiees of the jii-oMiiee \\cu* iiuitb* in aecoi (lane<‘ with lln'

resolution of tlit' Ilon’blt' Mr. Tb (’. Mitter aect'ptetl in Ajnil, l!Hb?

{h) AVill the Iloii’blt' tln' Meinbei be pleased to state the rt'snlts of

such ii]\ c'sti^'-atioiis y

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN! (a) anti (h) As statt'd by the TIon’bb* Sir dtdin (hiinniinp

in bis speech on the lesolntion nioved by tbe Ilon’ble Mi. V. (\ Mittei

in M aieh, Ibltb a I'fiiest I tilization Offietn was ap]ioynt('<l to work in

direct co-operation with the Directoi of Industries. Mr. (harroll,

Deputy Conservator of Forests, who was appointed to the post, retirea

in Alay last. Owinp to a shortape of officers it has not yet been
possible to apjioint another officer in his place.
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An cifficor whs also appointod io i)n‘j>aie working plans for tlie

Fliiitnn'on;,’- and ( Hill Tracts Foicsi Divisions, after making
a sm\f‘\ of tin* 1iiiil»cr availahle in tliosi* two 'll^'Jsion,s. J ii oi

ditliciiltics, it IS (‘xp(‘ct(‘d that the jilans will he finished in F12F‘J2.
'file woik ()1 (l(‘\ e]oj)nn‘nt of forest resouices in this Hi’esnii'iicy is

at pj(>s(*iil hanipei(‘d hy tin* de|)h‘tion of the controlling staff and lack
of funds.

As legal (Is tin* |>ossihility of increasing tin* r(*\enu(* from fisheiaVs,

the nM‘nil)(‘i k i(*j(*iied to the sjieech (d Sir .lolin ('iininiing, dealing with

tin* r(*soliilion mentioned in tin* (pn‘slion. Tin* iinjniry t]ier(*in ]('l(*iie(I

to has not _\(*l h(*<*ii complet(‘d and the mattei is still under the con-

!nd(*ration of tin* Jtoard of ]tev(‘nne.

Trial by Jury.

26. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: in) Will tin

Kon’hh* tin* Memher in charge of tin* Judicial Ih'pai i m(*nl h(* jilimsed

o stat(* how far cf}'e('t has h(*en gi\en to the risoliiiion moV(*d (>n tin*

dill l)('c(*m h('i
,
Ihih, for the extension of tiial 1)\ jm s

(f)) T(> what districts of this Piesid(‘nr\ has flu* s\,st(*m of trial h\

nrv not y(*t h(*eii (‘xteiided, and why?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD*UR*RAHIM : (n) and {if) Jin* s\si(>m of

iial h\ |ur\ has Ix'en extended to all the districts in this kr(*sid(*iicy

,

xc(‘pt tin* non-r('g-iiln t ion distri<‘ts of Jalpaiguri, Darjc*!*! ing and the

'hittagong Jl ill J'racts.

J’ln* j'(*asons for excluding these districts wt*ie--

(^/) Tin* High ('ourt and the local otlici'rs who wane consulted

would not recommend the extension of tin* s\stem (*f jur\

tilal to those* districts on tin* grounds tliat,

{if) it would lu* diffi(‘ult to g(‘t a suHie i(*nt numln'i of suitahle nn'ii

in these districts to si*iW(* on tin* .|Ur\,

{r) in the Jalpaiguri distrn't most of flu* off(*ml('rs au* (•ooln*,s

('inployed in t(‘a gardens and tin* jurors would ha\(* to la*

diawn mainly from among the manageis and share-holders

of such gardens. Knrtln'r, tln*re is consid(*i'al>h* difficulty

of communications in the district, (*sp(*cially during the

ra ins, and

(d \ in all tin* three districts the offenders mostly helong to tin* hill

trilx’s, and it is doubtful whether the> would jirefer trial by
a .jug\ to trial In a Judge and assessors.

Erosion of the town of Noakhali.

27. Munshi MAKRAMALIS (n) Will the Hon’ble the Minister

charge of tlie Department of Public Works be pleased to say whether
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the (lox oi'iiiiKMii ;iH' jiwau' that a iu‘\v (/tf/r ha.s heeii fornu'd just tm tlu'

southerly of tilt' l(»^\ 11 of Xoakliali

(/;) Is the non'hli' tlu' Miiiish'i awaio tiiat if iho <-iiaiii)(‘l kno\Mi as

tiu' Noakliali kl al 1 k' (IimmIimI at a not \(M\ <*oiiNi(it*ral)lt‘ t‘\]ii'ii(litui<',

the town may hr ^a \ lal y

{() ^^'hat s1rj)s all' llu' ( io\ tM iimriil takni«^»‘ in tin* inatU‘1 ?

TheHon’bletheNawabSAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: ( i'Od iiiornt an^ awaii* that a rlnir has loniKHl to tlu'

south-\\<‘sl of Noakh.ih tnw n

(l>) (io\'ri iiiiiriit air a'lvmiMl that a <li\rision of th(‘ Noakhali khal

lira) its mouth is an im |)i ai t iralih' pi o]h)si 1 ion , ami that \V(‘rr il ])rartl

rahlr ihr rfVtM t oii tlir juopirss and diirrtioii of (.hr (Mosion could not

lu‘ tol ('told

(c) ^(1 strjis all' h('inf;' taken to divert tin* khal at its moutii.

Alleged rejection of the nomination paper of Babu Monomohan Kanjilal

by the District Magistrate of Noakhali.

28. Munshi MAKRAMALI: (//( Will the lion'hle the Meniher in

( lull
;4 r of (hr A iipoMi I miMit Dopai tmeiit he pleased to stall' \\ hy the Dis-

tiut Maijuli.iU' ot Noakhali lejeeted the nomination ])a]>ei ol Hahn

Moiiniohaii Kaiijilal who stood loi eh'itioii iiom th(‘ N on-M iiliammada

n

i oust itiK'lH ^ of Noakliali y

(II) Is it not a iai t that his name appears in the Calentta rnixersity

\ otrl s’ \\^\y

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; {n) (io\euiment are un-

awaii'id 1 1 ll' eKaiiids on whodi t he nomi mat ion jiapei of Hahn Monoimdian

Kaiiiilal was n'naU'd h\ the District Ma^’istrate ot Noakliali.

riir (ho m loll ot iln' Distiu t Mai^isliate. as Ket ui nin^- t )lli( ei , is final,

siilijert to a jirtition to an Eleidion Court.

ih) din iiieiiihei i> irleiied to the I'diotoial Holl (d the I niveisity

eoiistit U(*m _\ , whii h has hren juihlished.

Silting up of the river Lohajang in Tangail.

29. Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: in) K Uu
llon'hh' the Alemhei in ehare-c of flic Department ot Irrijration aware
that i1h‘ mouih of the ri\ei Lohajang, an otfshoot of the daniuna, lias

sili(‘d u]iy

' ' Is the lion’hle tlie Meinhei also awaie that this affeetml th

health and jirosperity of d’an^'ail ^

(e) Is the lion’ hie tlie Menihm also aware that there ir. no other

perenniul soiiice of diinkin^^ watei oi stn*anis throujrh which the dormant

tanks and stagnant i>ools uml canals pf the locality can be properly

V
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fliisliod ill ilio iiaturul course, and navi^^ation made possible ilirouj^liout

the year?

id) Is it eoritern]dat-ed to liave the silted up ])ortions of tlo* river

dred^'‘ed in order to cope with the e\ilr^

(< ) If so, wloui is the work ^oin^ t(* be taken upr*

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (^0 Idiere is no inforniation befoie the Irrigation

Depart nient re<^'‘ardin^^ the sillinf^ of the I ioliaja ri\er.

(/>) No.

(r) No.

(d) ddiere is no sindi proposal befon* tlo' (io\ ernment.

(e) I'lie question does not arise.

Anti-malarial Drainage Scheme.

30. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI; Will the Hon ble

the IMeinber in (diarpi* of the Dejiartnient of Irrigation b(* ])l(*ased to

state

—

(t) wliat progress has b(‘en made in tin* exi'iaition of the Anti-

malarial l)raina^'‘e Scheme kno\vn as tlie Nawi Sunthi

Selieme
;

(/;) liow far tlie llulli Bil Scdieim* has Ix'on ('nrri(‘d out
;
and

i\u) Avheii the (Tovernment expect that th(‘ above schemes will be

fully carried outP

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (t) Tn the Nawi Section, about ()n(‘-third of the lenp^tb

of the channel has be(*n r(*-(*xeavat(‘d
; a (juantity of liric'ks has beiui

manufactured for constrindion of masonry works in connection with

this selieme. In the Sunthi Section, the land estimates are ready and

the |niblication of mn'essary declaration is under consideration of

(iovernmeiit.

(n) The Bulli Bil Scheme has been jirepared by local officers and

the (‘stimate is bein^ technieallv (xan.iio'd at present.

(///) No dates of comjiletion of cither of these schemes can now be

Non-representation of Ministerial Officers’ Association on the Committee

to inquire into the question of the revision of the pay of ministerial

officers.

31. Mr. 8YED NASIM ALI: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Member in

charge of the Department of Finance be pleased to state on what f^rounds

the Gorernmont have refused the requests of the different Ministerial

Officers’ Associations for including members from their service on the
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rcciMillv .ipiJointcd t(i iiuitiiiT into the (jiieHtion of tlu* je\i-

s;oii ol tlH‘ii- |)a\ ?

(I) Will tin* llon’hle the Member be jdeased to stut(* whetlier it is

a I act that t}:e ])roce(lure of eo-optioii from IIm* service has bet'ii folhtwed

l,v th»' (io\ (Mimeiit of India in revising tlie ]Kiy of their cdeiieal staff

at d 111 vitliei s'milar eases?

(() Mill th(' llon’bh* tin* Membt‘r be j»leas(‘d to slate ^^'ht*the^ the

])!()( edure of eo-uption fi'om tin* service has been followed b\ this (lov-

eMinn‘nt in tie (ii'-e of the Subordinatt* Ivlucat ional Service*, ami if so,

uhetliei ( love'rnnn'iit art* a\\are tha this d(*j)artnre from the establislu*d

))i or‘(’dur(* has jnoduceil s(*i loii.s discontent amon^ the m(‘nibt*rs of tin*

niniisli'i ial sei N k <

(ff) Will tile ( iove'inment be ]»l(*ased to state* wliether a full record

of the (‘\ id(*nce h^ witm‘ss(*s examined by the* ('ommitt(‘e is beiii}^

for ]»iild icat ion ?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (ri) The su^<::(“'tioTi in the (pn'stion is

iiiai ciirati*. ()nl\ the* M'riters’ Bniidinp:s Assex'ia t ion made* siiedi a

re(|iievt, t love'rn iiK'iit did not consider it d(‘sirabb* to a]»poini to the

bo]nniiU(*(* persons ho mi”'ht, if so desired by the (_'ommi(<ee, be*

('Nam Hied a*' \\'itness('.s.

(h) ( M'\ era nicnt have* no information on this ])oiTit.

(c) A memhe'i of the* Snborelinate* I^elneatiemal Se*rvi(‘(‘ was ai)pednt<‘d

to tin* ( 'oiMm ilte»* whieh \\as e*onstitnte*d by the Itesediitiem No.

T - lain , date'll the* bth (tctedier, IffJO, issued by the (tcTn'ral ( haliica-

tion) 1 )e'par 1 nie'iil eif this (Toveriiment . As re^arels tlie latte*r ])art of

the (]iie‘<t ion , the* aiiswe'r is in the ne^’‘ative.

{<h Snmnianes of the* e>vidence have* be*en kept feer the use of the

Committee, hut it is ne»t jirojiosed to publisli the*m.

Bengal Budget, 1921-22.

The Hon’ble Mr, KERR; T have the Ininour to pn*seiit the Ibid^e*t

estimates of the* ( b>ve>rTiment of Benjral fe>r the* year The
papers which have been ])laced in the hands of the inembe*rH this morn*
in^*- cons^*.t of thr(*e jiarts; the Bud^,^e*t fi^nires w]]] ])(> foiiml in the*

white* volunn* and the oth(*r vedume e-onsists of twei jiarts; the first com
taiim a ^n*n(‘ral review eil tlie financial .situatiem, and tlie He‘eond j»arl, foi

whie h 1 am indeht(‘d to Mr. Marr, contains a eh'tailed re*vie*\\ mid
exjdaiiation of the* various departmental Binl^mts. T may sav that the
re\ie*ws have* be(*n eom]iiled und(*r prreat pres.sure owinjr to flu. (omph.fe
cliaiiire* in the system eif areouiits, whieli will he introdne*ed freny
Ist April next. There has been ^reat difficulty in e'emipilin^r the fi^nires,

and, as a matter of fact, 1 did not pet the final fipures until Saturday
morninp. 1 am sorry to say that the statements contain a eertain
Dumber of misprints; corregtioi) slips will be issued in the course of

V 1
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tftis wfck, but ni(‘ainvhik‘ 1 would ask the iudiilgeiice of the members
for jiiiy mistakes that they may find in p:ninp through the papers. 1 may
say that we pro]M)s{‘ to consider in future years whether we cannot

slid] ten and simplify, to some extent, tlie Budget reviews; but this yi‘ar

tlieri' was no tim(‘ to make any changt* of that kind. We had to start

with th(‘ old forms and pusli them through so that we might he in time

for this m(‘oting.

1 do not jirojiose to take up the time of the (jtmncil hy reading out

tli(‘ geiKMal review. Members w’ill no doubt study for themselves all

l!ies(‘ j)ap(‘is lad'orc' th<‘ Budget discussion b(‘gins next W’eek. d his

morning I will «-onfine myself to a few' remarks on the outstanding

leatiii’es of the financial situation of the I’residency and to a few

rmnarks on Hudget jiroceduii*, whiidi W'lll, I hope, enable our disc'ussions

to take a ]uofitabIe and prac'tical form.

The first four jiaragrajdis of the gemu'al review' are taken u]), as usual,

by a discussion of the revised estimates for the current year— 1921-22.

The revised estimates are of even le.ss interest this year than revised

estimates usually are. In the first place, they relate to ex])enditur(‘

wdindi had all been settled and a large part of w’hich had been incurred

befoie this (\nincil ('ame into existence, and this Gouncil has, therefore,

no responsibility for it. In the second place, they are based on tin* old

clasHificatitui of accounts wdiich w'lll he altogether changed on the Jst

A {ini next. The main interest of the revised estimates this year li(‘s

in th(‘ fact that the\ show how our ojiening balance for tlu‘ next year

is Hrriv(‘d at. ddiey also afford some basis of comparison betw'eeii the

deiiartinental estimates for next year and those of the year just now'

coining to an end. This again is vitiated to some extent hy the changes
in tli(‘ classification, to which 1 have already referred. It will he noticed,

for instaiK'e, that the rcvtuiiie statement on ])age 5 of tlie general review

does not correspond w'itli the similar estimate on page 8. In working
out tlie latt(‘r, whic h exhibits the main features of the Budget for 1921-22,

wc have, as far as possible, given the corresjiouding figures foi 1920-21

under the new heads. As an illustration of the important changes
that arc coming, I may mention the income-tax. It will he seen that

the juoviiH ial share of the income-tax receipts for 1921-22 is no less

than 2 crori's, while income-tax does not appear at all in the Budget
estimate for next year. The reason for this, of course, is that, under
the new arrangeinent, income-tax wdll be an Imperial head, suliji^ct only
to the excejition mentiniu*d in rule i4 of the Devolution Rules. That
rule is, in its jnesent f(,rm, an extremely complicated one and we feared

at one time that it might work to our great disadvantage, in that we
might have to pay to the Government of India larger sums a.s income-
tax assignments than we actually collected as tax. The interpretation
of the rule has for some time ]»ast been under discussion Ixitween ilie

Government of India and ourselves, and we have reason to believe that
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it is going to be modified. In any ruse, so far as the lu'xt \eur is enn-

cenied, we have reasou to anticipate that our assignment to tlu* (iovt^rn-

inent of India will correspond to our net receipts; the exac t hgiiie is not

yet settled, but, when it is settled, the entry on the reeiupt side of our

account will he cancelled by a rorresjionding entry on the (‘xjxMiditure

side rejiresenting the contribution to tlie (loverninent of India Tliere-

fnre, the (juestion of income-tax does not aflVct the financial jiosition of

the lb(‘sideucy at all as far as the Budget estiinat(‘ foi the next mmit is

concerned, and for this reason no entry under income-tax is shown in tlu*

accounts placed before tlie (’ouncil.

1 now turn to the main point, which is tin* Budget (‘siiniate for the

next year. Eh(‘ mam facts of the situation an‘ tliat our rmiujits undei

tlie heads of rt‘venue, which have lieen allotted to us in eonne<*(ion with

the Ui'forms Scheme, amount to Its. 9,72,00,000, wlule oni’ I'XpiMiditiire

eliarged to revemn* is estimated to amount to Its. 1 1 ,S0,0(),00(). AVe

liave, tliendore, to meet a deficit hetweee ineonn* and expi'nditnre of

Bs 's!.(IS.nO,000. But, Is'fcie I go ’nto this, li will 1)(‘ eon\enieiil to

giv(‘ a brief general (‘xjdanation of the expiMiditure estimates, wHh
SIMS lal reference to the fact that they show an inenuise of Bs 2, bb,00,000

over tlie corresponding figures for tlie current \ear. Of this sum ol

Bs 2,00,00,000, Uh. 1 ,27, 00,000 is made U]) of two items 1 will discuss

tlhun ver\ briefly; the first item is the new eontriluition of Bs. 03,00,000,

w'hu-li we have to make to the (jovernmenl of India iimhu- tln‘ Beforms

Scheme This (’ontrihution has been sidtled by the Joint Conimitlee,

whose rejKirt was presented to Barliaimuit, and wuvs (‘iidoised by Barlia-

iiuuit, J'he other item of Bs. 04,00,000 is under th(‘ miseellaneons liead
;

of this, Bs. 40,00,000 is due to a provision which wu* lia\e made foi in-

creasing the [ia> of the ministeiml and menial estahlishiiMUits As the

(’ouneil knows, a eommittcf' is now’ sitting to eonsidt*r that (jn(‘stion.

We hojie to get its rejiort by the end of next montli and give efft‘et to it

during the course of next year. 1'he other items undei the miscellaneous

head an* a jiroviaion for the autieijiated visit of His Boyal ]figlm(‘ss tlx*

Prince of Wales and a contrihution to the Vjetoria M(‘monal, proposals

in iiegard to which w'ill hi* pul before tliis (biuix il in due course. Theie
is also a new' provision of lis. 6,50,000 for remittances to the Higli (biin-

missioner in London on account of the leave and pension allow’anees of

officers m Knghind. These charges have hitherto been ux't hv Hie

Gov(*rnment of India and shown in the transfer accounts, Imt under the

lleforms Scheme they wOll fall on ]>roviix'ial vevenui*s. The tidal sum
wliieh we expect to have to jirovide on this ari'ount during next M*ar is

10 lakhs, hut we have as far as jiossihle allocated the amount due for

dilfeient services under the projier service lx .ids. This item of Oi lakhs,

W’hieli 1 liave already mentioned as showm under the miseellaneouH

head, represents items in regard to which w’e liave not vet received

particulars suffi(*ient to enable us to classify them under the ordinary

budget heads
;
they will have to he altered later.
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] hiive now accounted for 127 lakhs of the excess expenditure, and

the nunainin^ ld8 lakhs will he found nieniion(‘d under various heads in

th(‘ stalerneiit on i)a^e 10 of iiiy general leMew. Detailed explan-

atioJis i(‘garding them are given in Mr. Mart’s ii'view, and 1 will only

mentiori 1 he more inijiortant items here.

Uiidei' Julucation, the levised estimates for 1920-21, that is the current

V‘ar, amount to 10<S lakhs, while in the Budget for 1921-22 wt> havt*

])io\i(led for 120 lakhs, an increase of 10 lakhs, due to a revision ol pay

oi th(* suhoidinatc educational estahlishmonts helow the l*ro\incial hklii-

ealioiial Seivici*, to an increased grant-in-aid to the Dacca Uiiivmsity

,

and to a considmahly increased ])rovision iiiidiT ordinary giants-in-aid.

nndei Me(li(‘al, we have pro\ uhal lUJ lakhs in the re\ise(l estimate

for the curifuit year, and ai'e providing 52 lakhs foi expi'mliture in

1921-22, an inciease ol 10 lakhs, whicli inclmles a lakh lor the leave

allowances of otlicers in England, d lakhs lor the revision ol pay ol

Assistant Suigeons, Suh-Assistant Surgimns and Mililaiy Assistant

Surgeons, neaily 2 lakhs for tin* School of ddojiical Medicine, 1 laklis

toi lii(‘ Ihdgachia Mmlic.d Jnstitution, Its. 1,75,000 for our coiiti iluition

towards the European Lunatic Asylum at Itandii and Hs. 1,2‘>,000

r<‘y)](‘seiiting oui (‘ontrihiition to the Indian JiUnatK' Asxlum, whicIi tin*

Biliar and Oiissa Government ai'(‘ electing* at the same jdacc, and wliicli

v\ (• w ill share w ith them when it is huilt.

Uiidci Public Health, tlnue is an in(“r(‘ase of ovtu* 9i lakhs, due to

the new schenn's shown in the schedules and to the ('^tablivhments

iei|uired I'oi dealing wdth them.

rnd(*r Waterways and Embankments, there is an increasi* of 7i

laklis, to inei'i the cost of certain drainag(‘ ju’ojccts in conn(‘ction with

ant i-nialai lal mi'asunss, th(‘ r(‘construction ol the Kiddeijiori' Bridge

and (he construction of bridges o\(‘r the ('iix'ular and Eastern C'anals in

the noi th of (ailcutta.

Endei' Police, there is an incn*ase of 27 lakhs, due mainly to the

])rovision of pay for the higher subordinate staff both in the (kdcutta

and the Bmigal 1‘olice. The pa> of tlie constabh's, head constables and

sub-ins])ectors has been Revised this year, and a revision of th(‘ jiaA of

inspectors and officers of similar status can no longfci* be deferred. We
hav(‘ also pi’ov ided foi an imporlant sfhenn* foi the reorg-anisation of

the town polici* in the 24-]'arganas and Ilooghly, a s(‘heme which wnis

appi'oved long ago, but has had t(» stand over for want of funds. In

the pi'csent stati* of industrial unrest it (“an no longer be deferred,

’riime is a fui tlu'r itcun of 5 lakhs on account of tin* nmioval of the

Aims House from Andierst Stretd to a more suitabh* sit(‘ in tin* suburbs.

Th(‘se itmns are the main causes of inen^ase under Bolicin

(Li(h*r industries, then' is an inciea.st' of 7^ lakhs, jiartly due to new

developments in th(‘ department, the ])rovision of training classes in th(‘

mining c(‘ntres and jiartly to the transf(;r of funds for industrial educa-

tion to the l)eparlni(*nt of Industries from the Education Departnient-
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The items uhieh I liave meiitiomal just now make up a total of 2L’l

lakhs, ami Uie hahiiiee of ;)2 lakhs is made up of eomj)arati\ ely small

items under various heads, iimhu d lakhs in each ease. I lu'ed not take

U}> the time of the Eoiineil hy (hading \\ith them in detail now. A full

explanation uill he loumi in Mi. Man’s revie'w.

Tiiere is one moie cluaMlul item in the expenditure statenu'iit on

pa^^‘ 10 of my revii'w, and that is the saving of Hs. 0,10, ()()() on account

of interest on deht. This saving is due to tlie fact that we ])io|)os(‘

in th(‘ current year to pa\ off our jirovincial loan account \\itli the

Government of India, amounting to over 80 .lakhs. This is nione\

\\hi{di was lent to us h^ tlu' Go\ernment of India in previous years, and

wliH'h we, in turn, lent out to lo(‘al bodiivs, agriculturists and othms

undi^r the Agriculturists Loans Act, the Agricultural Imjiroveimmts

Act and so forth MTien we liave ])uid off the Governimmt of India,

till' account will hecoine our own projierty, and can he regarihal as ]iart

of the provincial i(*souiC(‘s.

Btdore 1 go on to deal with the deficit, it may he of intmi'st to tlu*

Gouncil if 1 mention that tlu' proportion of the jinivincial exjuuiditure

allocated to icsened siihji'cts in the budget amounts to tid p(‘r cent,,

and that to tlu' transfern'd subjects to dd p(‘r cent. Th(‘ Gounml will

iimlcrstand that thesi' figtiriss arc only approximate, hecaiis»‘ many

(h'jiartments woik for both sides of the Government, and it would be

inij)ossihlc to disti liniti* the figuies without going into gieal details.

We ha\i', in rcs]tonse to iiueslions w lindi liave beiui put in this (’ouncil

on th(‘ subject, tried to work out figures for jirevious years, and, though

th(‘\ ai<‘ only aj>pi ox imati*, tlu'V may he r(‘garded as fanly comjiarahle

With one aiiothei , as the\ hav** hecm cab'uhited on tlu‘ same systi'in for

each yt'ai'.

In tlie four prcA lous >ears the exjMMiditure on the dejiartments \\hich

an* now on ihe reserved side of the Government was b4, (i2. (id ami ()2

per cent., res])ectivel>
;
for lu'xt \ear tin* jirovi.sion is (id ]H‘r i*(‘nt. ddiis

is a small inciease ami is due, as far as we can make out. mainly to

the increas(‘d pa> givi’ii to estahlishim‘nts to m(‘(‘t the risi* in the (‘osi

of living The major part of our eslahlishmeii ts is of coursi* in tlie big

departiiU'iits on the reserv’d side.

(lenerallv speaking, the main causes for the increased exjienditure

m‘xt vear are the increased pay whu’h it lias been found m‘cessary to

give to all th(‘ services to meet the ei'onomic situation arising out of

the war, and partl> U» the fad that during the war, and after the war,

e\]H*nditure has he<*n rigidly cut down under the orders of the (Ltvern-

im*nt of India, and onl> urgent and inevitable expenditure has ])(‘(‘n

]iermilted. The result was that new developments were ])racti(ally

stoiijM'd, ami manv measures of ordinary maintenance liad to be sus-

IxMided or greatlv curtailed This fact will be borne in mind wlien t-he

Council comes to discuss the grants toi individual dej»artinents. and I

need not elaborate it now.
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Furiiiii^'’ i(j the (jiipstion ol tho ])mviiicial which is exjHHt(Hl

to {iiiioiiiit ii(‘xl \ cili to 2 ciori*s iiiid H iakh.s ol I’Ujx’cs, wo ])i‘C)posc to

meet thi.s by drawing on our halaiice.s. Fhcsc hala rices consist partly
of what used to he called “ doles ” ^snanted to iis hy lire Goveiniiient of

India for sjuaufic ohjtads when they had a surplus, ainl ]raill\ of tire

savings in th(‘ jrrovmcial Governnient llud^rds dur ing the wai
,
due to

the fact, which I liave already mentioned, tliat our expmiditiiie during
the war was rigidly r(‘slricted. Our halanc<*s aie unduly swollen; on
tin* dist March tla^y will amount to ovei 2o() lakhs, and we need not
feel any hesilation in sjiending these halancivs, now that we rerjune
money. Eviui after we lia\e drawn this deficit ol 2l)S lakhs fioin

halancfvs, we shall still he left at the end of n<‘xt >ear with a closing

halance of ovei fit) lakhs, ami tin’s is sufKcient for all jirai tical ]mi poses
Of the exjHUidiiure froih halances amounting to over 2 crores, we cal-

(Tilat(‘ that about 94 lakhs can fairly he treated as ca])ital (‘\]MMiditiin‘

at the i»res(‘nt moment, as this could he met fiom a loan, if wt' were in a

lio.sition at the ]ir(‘s(‘nt moment to (‘xercise the borrowing jiowms ^\hlc]l

we ])ossess iindi'r the m‘W constitillion . TIk' remaimh'r of tli(‘ dehrat.

amounting to 111 lakhs, canmd strictl\ he n^garrhsl as cajiital expendi-
ture, and we could not pul it on to a loan even if we were in a jrosition

to raise a loan, d’o that extmit 1 mlniit that, in imsding tins irortinn

of th(‘ (hdicit from halan<*r‘.s, W(‘ aie open to the (diaigi', at haist iheo-

reticall\
, tliat this is iin.sound finance, hut 1 liopi* Hint, wlien 1 have

explained the position, the (Council will agree with im‘ that in tlu*

circumstances of the yi'ar no other couis<‘ was opcui to us. The jrresiuit

(lovmnmmit of Ihuigal was <-onstituted on tlu^ did .Ian nary last; the

first husimvss we had to iindmtakc' was to gi*t oui Hinlget ready for

pi'ivseiitation to the (’ouncil to-da\, and wt* had onI\ a little over six

wt‘eks to do it in. We found oiir.selvt's fat't'd witli this situation that
the heads of n‘\(*nue, allotted to Bengal iimhu' the Ih'fornis Scheme,
were insufficient to met*! tin* necessary r(*cuiring (‘xjx'nditure. We
ha^e. as T have already told the Goum'il, already submitted a r(*prt‘-

st'iitation to the Governim*nt of India that our iiicoim* is (‘utirt'lv

insufficient to meet our t*xi)endilure. We ha\(‘ drawn sjH'cial atten-

tion to the rt'commeiidations of the Joint ronimittee, that the peculiar
financial difficulties of Jh‘ngal should receivr* sj)(‘cial coiisidei-ation at

the hands of Iht* Govcrnm(*nt of India, and in a tt‘legraui which we
rt'ceived a few^ days ago. tin* Secretary of State has authorised us to

announce that tin (iin*stion of the jireci.se ai'tion to he taki'n in pur-
suance of the recomnn'iidation of the Joint Select Gonimittet* is under
consideration. AVt* ma> n*asonahly hope, tln*r(*fore, that, h(*fore tin*

time conn's round for asking tin* Gouncil to consider another Budget,
our position, so far as our annual receipts are coneeiiied, will have
tuafeT'ially improvi*d. ( In'rishing this hope, as I do, it is unnei'essarv

for me to discuss this morning wdiat the situation wu’ll he if our
expectations an* di.sappointed, and if we find it necessary to increase
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our revenues in other ways. For the present, we can meet our defieit

hoin aeeuiniilated balanees, whic h, for the reasons 1 ha\t' alrtnidy ^i\en,

are unduly swollen, and 1 think that in the ])nsition in which we find

ouiselves, no other course* is o])en to us.

It will he ol)s(‘rved that, aj»art from the* l{e\<‘nuc‘ Bud^-c't, we have

made jirovision for an exjieiiditure of 70 laklis undei head oT on the

(irand Trunk ('anal. This represents the initial expc'iidilun* on a hi^

])i()jec1 which is ultimately exjiected to ecist about dOO laklis and will

take* 10 to 12 \ears to complete; it is exjiected to be rc'mnnerat i\ c* when

il is comjdetecl 1 1 is proj>osed to finance this ]>ro|ec‘t liom a loan,

and the* (io\«'rnment of India have promisc*d us a hian of 50 laklis next

M*ai ,
whic h w ill enable us to g'o ahead wuth the scdi<‘me

1 ha\e already su^’‘^'‘(‘sted, in one or two conm'cU ions, the* ])ossibilily

ol ni(‘etin;.;' oni capital «*\penditiire from loans. Ilithc'ito, this ]Hdic\ lias

not bc-c'ii ctpc'ii to a loc'ul ()c»vernment. "tVv ha\e had lo jndc'pendt'iit

boi I c»w iiij;’ ])owers of our own; our income has consisted of a share in

cel tain heads of rc'vc'iiue allotted to us from time* to lime* by the* (lov-

(‘rnnieiit c)[ India, and of the dole's whi(*h the (iovernme*n1 cd India huvee

^lantc'd lo us wlit'ii th<*\ were in a position to do so. d'hc* local (iovc'in-

iiu'iit ha\c* tliei c'tore, hitherto, not been in a position to maintain a loan

account, such as most othe'r larfje c*or]>orations in this and otlic'r coun-

ti les do. We ha\e* had to inc'C't our capital exjienditurc* on s( h<*mc*s,

the bc'iic'lits of which are expected to last for many yc*ais, out id’ our

annual rc'seiiuc*. We* have now been ^iven borrowing ]»owc'rs ol our

own, and it is ob\ iousl\ sound finunc*e to spic*jid the* e*xpc*ndituic‘ on capi-

tal scdi<*nic‘s o\c*r a number of y<*ars, instead of takin^^ tiic*ni uji hap-

hazard in an\ sear when we happen to have a ic‘\c‘nue surjdus. If

Wc* adopt a lemular loan polic y, we shall be* al»h* to diaw up a pro)^)amniec

of c’a])ital ('xiienditurc* and i-arry out our sc*hc‘mc*s in the most cdhcieut

Diannc'i j>ossible Hitherto, we have been more or Ic-ss m tin jiosilioii

of a youn^ man in possession of a fine estate*, but limited as rc'i^arda

bis annual expenditure to a hxed sum allowed to him b\ Ins ^niardiaiis.

*We liave nctw be*c*ii jdac'ed in complete jmssession of our c'statc* and can

develo]) it in the* manner which commends itself to us as most con \ emeu t.

The (Vnincil may ask why, in these circumstances, wc* have* made* jio

proMsion in the Budget for next year for any loan (‘xpenditurc*, eicejii in

ConiH'ction with the (fraud Trunk Canal. Well, tin* rc'asoii is two-lold.

In the* first plac‘e, it would lie uriwuse for us, in the jirc'sc'iit state* of due

niom*y niarkc't, to float or atteinyit to float a i>rovincial loan
; on tin* other

hand, wa* have no debts, and, wdth the resourc-e^ of the jnovinec* behind
us, our c redit should la* ^oocl, especially if, as T hope, provincial jiatricT-

isni lallic's to our assistance when w'e seek to float a jnovinc ial loan. Hut
ayiart from the jireseiit state of the money market, there is a furtlier

obstac le in the W’a> of our einliarking on a loan at the prc'sent time.

Unfortunately, as I have shown, our total income is insuffieierit to meet
our total recurring expenditure, and, until thi.s deficit is got rid of, it in
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clcarlv lor us to use our borrowiii^,^ powers to the best udvan-

taf^e. A sound loan policy jiresupposes provision for a sinkiiif:^ fund,

fi’oin wliieh a loan takiui for a s])eeifi(‘ object will be paid oil, both

jiitiu'cst and juineipal, befon^ the life of the project comes to an end.

It IS ob\ious that we cannot add any considerable jirovision for a sink-

in^^ fund to our normal rccurrinj' exjieiidit ure, unless and until our

normal recurring' income is increased to a jiitcli comnuMisuraU' with

our ncc(‘S,sary annual commitments. As 1 have already exjdained, we

ha\e laid our difliiuilties ludore the Government of India, and the

niattiu- IS under coiiMdovation. 1 cannot, therefore, into it furtlnu-

at the pri'sent monuMit, nor is it worth whih‘ for nu‘, as mattcTs stand

a( )ui‘scnt, t(t tak(‘ uj) the time of the (aiuncil in analysin^^ more fully

tlie \anous sources of reviuiue which have been allocated to us under

th(‘ cxistin^^ arran^<‘m4‘nts.

Many of the imunbers of this (kmncil have had no ]uevious exjie-

rience of administration, and all of us are new to the jiroccdurc which

will be followed this year in connection with the Budget; it nia\
,
theie-

fore, assist tin* (’ouncil if 1 (‘Xplain brii'fly what a Budget is and what

the functions of the Council an* in regard to the Budgt*!.

4'he provincial Budget is built up fiom the de])ai tiiK'ntal Budgc'ts

wdiich are jirepared by the various departments and b} the Accountant-

G(‘ni‘nil at the bi'ginniiig of the cold weather. These dejiart nii'iital

Budgi'ts show th(* sums required for their establislnm nts and otla'i

obligatory exjienditure in the various dejiartments, and they also contain

tlie nt*w sch(*mes which each de]>artm(‘nt w’ould like to taki* up if they

W’(‘re in a position to do so. Tlu'se budgets are [mined, in tlu* first [ihua*,

in the FinaiK'c* J )(*[>artm(‘nt on various technical considerations, and then

the\ are totalled U]). If the grand total excet*ds tlie amount at the

disposal of (fovernmeiit or estimated to be at the disjxisal of Govern-

ment during tin* coming year, the de|)artm«‘nts (‘oiu'erm'd art* asked

to cut down tlieir demands. That was unfortunately th(‘ (‘ase this year.

We have found it necessary, in consultation with the \anous ilepart-

ments, to ri'duce very greatly the original demands of the dejiartments,

and to postpone the execution of many excelh*nt and higlily 4lesirable

schemes. 1 wish in this connection to exjiress my gratitude to my
colleagiu's on the Executive Council and to the Ministers for the ready

manner in which they have met us in regard to this. The jiosition is

most unsatisfnetory. but everyone has realised that it has be(‘n neces-

sar\ to fac(‘ the difficulties, and I can only hojic that thesi* ditliculties

will b(* less next year.

This is how the Budget w^as framed up to the stag<' which we liave

r(‘ach('<l to- da} .

The (k)uncil now have the Budget in their hands. They will liave

a wt't'k to consider it, and next Monday we shall begin the general

debate on the financial situation. In that debate—I wdll quote from the

rules—the (kmncil will be at liberty to discuss the Budget as a wdiolc
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or niiY (iiK'stioti of j)riiiriplo invohod tlierein, but uo motion will lu*

iiiommI at this sta^^‘, nor will the Budget be put b> I he \ote of the

('oinicil.

This jirt'liniinai y discussion corresponds \ery much, as old iiK'HibiM’s

of the Council will r(nienibcr, to t In* discussion whidi used to take ])lai'(‘

at the be^nnnin^^ of Ajinl aftiv the d( lads of the Bud^^'t had alie.idy

been disiussi'd iii th(‘ ('ouncil. The difl'ereiice is that the f^'-eiu'ial dis< us-

sion Mill iio\s ])it‘ced(‘ in,stead of following'- the (hdailiMl <li.s( ussioii. \V(‘

juopose, mIkmi the Bud^^id is thrown o])en to vliscussioii next Mi)nda\,

that tlu' iioii-idlicial nu'Uili(‘rs should ott’ei such r^^marks as they nia\ wish

l(* iiiaki'. ddie otlicial nieiiihers, the M(‘nibers of Council and the Miii-

i.sh'is, and. ])ossil)l\. llu' S(m-i et^iries, will then (l(‘al with sindi nialtc'rs

as have heiMi laisi'd in the course of the (hdiati' So mindi foi the e^^n^ial

dis( iissioii whiili will takt' place next week.

< hi the 1 Uh of March tlu* ('ouncil will bi'^in a new and a very

inij»oitaiit m., the voting' of ^^rants. A separate ileniand will

he inadi' in lesjKat of eacli h(*ad of the Budefet as shown in tiic Blid^'et

stalciiieiit 'I’liesc diuiiands will be put bt‘fon* tlu* (Tuned by tlu* Mein-

ln'i oi Minister in (diarpo* of the department, excliulin^ only thosi* items

shown as rion-\oted in the Bud^^et statement Thesi* consist of tlu- items

mentioiu-d in section 721) (3) of the Governnu'iit of India Act, which
an- Hot -'uhmitti-d to tlu* Council. Tlu*y amount to 2 (-rores id' rujiees

out of llu- total ju'ovincial expi-nditure of nearl\ 12 (-rores, and, in that

2 crores ()f noii-voted tyrants, there is, of coursi*, our assi^nnu-nt of (>d

lakhs to the CoveTiimeiit of India; but, in r(‘siK*ct of the balance of m-arly

Id cron-s, a sojiarate demand for each major head will, as ) hava* said,

lu* submitted to this ('ouiud. M(*nibers of tlu* Council will lx* at libert\

to mov(‘ motions (o reduce ^^rants by way of aiiu'iidmeiit to the main
motion that the ^rimt be \ot(‘d. After these aiiu'ndments have b(*en

dnjioscd of, llu* main (|uestiou will be jmt from the (-ban and voted

1 h(- ( 'ouiK il's coiit rol, lu)W‘e\(*i
,
dot's not e(*ase with tlu- v ot inj.;' (d

grants, whuli will take place in the s(‘eo!ul foi-tni^'-lit of Maieb. The
rules ])rovjd(- for tlu* control, beiiif,,^ ex(*rcised throughout tlu- year Cnder
the old syst(-m. tlie Bud^mt was littb* mort* than an estimate. The ori-

ginal Budget was au estimate framed some montlis lu-fort- tlu* x(*ar

b(-gan, of what Govern inent wa.s likely B) sjiend during tlu* year. That
esiimati was n'vised from time to time in the light of (*xju*ru‘iu-(‘ and
fuller infonimtion. and tlu* b»eal Gov(‘rnraent bad full jiowt'r, subjei t

to tlu* control of the Gov(*riiment of India and the Se{-r<*tarv of Stat(*

to alt(‘r Us own esliniates. and to sjieiul moiu'v jirovidi'd m the Budgi*!
for one purix.si* on an entirely different purj.ose, wbieb ju'rhajis was
md shown in the Budg(*t nl all. So far as the voted grants are eoneenied.
under tlu* new system, the old powers of Government have, in a voi v huge
moasuiv, passed to the Council. The Council will rmxt month vi'.te C(U'-

tain sums of money to the various departments under (*aeh majoi head;
neither tlu* Government m^r the, department roncerm*d wTll have imwmr
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to spond tliese grants on other major heads witliont reference to the

Council, unless, of course, the (iovernor uses the jxnvers given to

him under section 72 (D) of the Govern nicnt of India Act. Further-

mor<‘, e^en if Government should find during the year that the sum

piovided by the Couiudl for a jiarticular major head is not required in

full for tliat head, it will be necessary for Go\ eminent to obtain the

sanction ot the (^ouiuil t<> sj>end the excess on some otlier head. It will

not be ojMMi to (iovernnient, for example, to transfer siirjdus lunds under

Education to Ihdice, Jails or other de])artnieiits. ]t will lie necessary

for (iovernnient to ask* the Council to sanction the transfer of funds

from om* departnimit to the other, and, ordinarily, in ]nactice, the ])to-

cedure will be for Government to ])laee before the ('ouncil a sujijilementary

estiniati' and ask the (knineil to vot(‘ a siippltmientary giant. The

powers of contr )1 over e>]»enditure, which are entrusted to th(‘ C^uincil,

will be exercised through the (Committee on Public Ac(‘ounts. That

Committee will be a]>}M)inted
,
under the rules in the Council Manual, at

the beginning of April after the grants have been voted, d'wo-thirds

of the members w ill be elected bx the non-oHicial nuuiibers of the ('oiincil,

and the remaining one-third will he a])])Ointed hy Ills l^jxeelleiicy the

Governor. 'J'he main duty o‘ the Comniitt(‘e, us laid down in the

rules, is to satisfy itself tluu the money votisl by th(' Council has lieen

sjient within the scope ('f the demands granted by tlu' ('ouiieil, anil to

bring to the notice of the ('ouiieil every re-ajiju'ojiriaiion from one

grant to another, and every re-approjiriatioii W'ithin a grant which has

not been made with projier sanction, or wliiidi has the elfect of increasing

tlie expenditure oii an item, the provision for which has been specifically

reduced hy a \ote of the (’ouiieil. The precise jiroeediire uiidei- which

the Committee will work has not >ei been decided, and I think it would

be a mivstake to tie oursehes vlown to any definite jiroeediire Ixd'ore we
have g-ained some praetieal ex]>eriene“ of the wmking of these novel

functions. Tlie (s)uneil may, how^ever, he assured that wo shall afford

tlie Committee every fueility for the due discharge of its impoitant

duties and of its responsibilities to the Council.

To sum up, then, the (Council has been given the pow-er to tlx the

grant under eaidi major head in tl»e first iiisiance, and tlieii to see that

these grants aie not exceeded without further lefmeiiee to tlie Council.

I need not (mipliasize the importance of the jiowers of control given

to tlie Council by these new measures. As I have alreadv said in a

debat(‘ which took place about 10 days ago, our desire—the dissiiu of

Ministers and Members—is to put the (’ouneil in a jKisilion to use its

great j)owa*rs of control w'isely and sanely, and to give it all the infor-

mation wdiieli it reipiires for this pur])ose. It will be a great eoiiveii-

ieiiee to us if any member, wlio intends to rais(‘ any jiarticular jioiqts

either dining the gen<‘ral disemssion of the Budget on the 28th, or in eon-

neetioii with tlie \oting of grants, wdiieh will begin on the 14th March,
will give us notice as early as possible. Notice of motions to reduce
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grants must be handed in before d r.M. on the 4th Marrli
;

but apart

from these formal mol ions, it would, as I have said, be a great convenience

il mend)ers wishing to raise s]»(‘(“ifie jjoints would let us know as early

as possible befondiand wdiat })oints they w^ant to raise and wliat informa-

tion they want r(*garding them. So far as the Budget is eoneerned,

]\lr. Mair and myself will bt* hapj>y to s«‘e members at any time (oilier

in this (diamber, as oj>jK)rtunii\ arises, or at Writers’ Buildings, and to

supply an\ inlonuatioii or any explanation that may be re([uired on

])oints w’hieh art‘ not ehnir to nieinbeis.

1 nei‘d mtt take u]i th<‘ tune of th(‘ (h)ifn(‘il any longer. 1 beg

formally to introduce the Budgt't estimat(‘s of the Government of B<*ngal

for the year 1921-22.

The Deputy-President’s Emoluments Bill, 1921.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER moved ‘‘ that the Deputy-

I’resident's Kmoluinents Bill, 1921, b(‘ taken into eonsnh'rat ion.”

1 explained tlu' oiiject of this Bill on a prt'Vious occasion, and notu'C'

of only on«' ninendnuMit ha’^ Ixaui given in respect of it. The issue so

rnis(‘d ifl a very simph' oiuy and jiraelieally eome.s to this : w lu'ther this new

]>ost which has Ixumi rreat(Ml should ]>ra(‘t ically la* an honorary on(‘, or

whetluT attached to it thcu-e should he a reusonahle hut not excessive

remino'ration

The motion was put and agreed to.

Mr, H, 8. 8UHRAWARDY withdrew the following motion: " That

in line 4 of clause 2 (
I ) of tlie Bill, for tin* words ‘ five thousand rupees

'

the words ‘ nijiee one ’ h(* suhstitut(‘(l.”

1 rise witli lefeienee to the amendment which now stands in my
naiiu' in spite of thi‘ varied attempts of the L(‘gislative Di'partnnuit to

attach it to iin illu.strious relativtss; hut fiefore 1 juoeeed furtluM', I

must make my position clear to the Douse, that it W’lis not w^ith any

desire on m\ ]>art to helitth* the importanee of the oflice of the D(V|)uty-

Bn'sideiit or to belittle the jiersonality of the Deput y-Biesident, to

whom I how with the resju'ct whieli is liis due; it was not W’ith any
desire on my ]>art to show to this asHemhlv that I think that this is the

proper arena for faetdious anieminients and faecdious resolutions that I

aent in notie(‘ of this anuMidment. hut imu-ely heeause I was under Die

impression tliat tluue was a technical difHcnlt^ in any attempt on the

part of the Douse to (hdeat the Bill. 1 did not wish to give the subtle

law oflieers of Goveninnuit an opjiortunit v of turning round and saving
that we have failed in our efforts to make the post stri(*tly honorary,

as under the juovisions of the Go\ernment ^f India Art w’e are required

to fix an amount. But I regret very much that I have not been able to

disabu.se the mind.s of the memhens of this Douse of their pre-conceived
notion that there is something ludicrous and incongruous betw^een

Rs. 5,000 and rupee one or to convince them that this is a purely formal
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I’f'Sdlut Joii. I'lien^fore, with the leaM* of the House, I to witlidraw

il)(‘ ani(‘ii(]inent.

Tli(‘ ai)i(‘ udiiH'iit was tin'll, with the leave of the (\)Uii(*il, withdraw n.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 had sent two notiees

of ani('ii<lni(Mits in eonneetion with this Bill, and they have heen dis-

:dlov\(Ml, but 1 wish to sjieak on the jii’ovisions ol the Bill. T wish to

('X])lain lo till' House what I jiroposinl was that

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: T rise to a jxiint of ord(‘r.

The PRESIDENT: I'.et me hoar what the Bai Bahadin has to say, as

1 understand he d(‘sir(‘s to s]>eak on th(‘ Bill.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; What 1 want to say is

that, as far as this Bill stands, it is ol)lic::atorv on the House to vot(‘

a salary as soon as the appointment of the Deputy-President is made

and (‘onfirnied by His Kxeelleney the (lovernor.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: May 1 rise to a point of

ord('r r*

The PRESIDENT: I think Sir Henry Wheeler must be f^iven an

o))portunitv of moving that the Bill, as setth'd in ( oiini'il, lx* passed

before any membt'r (“an be allowed to sjieak.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER movad “ that tlu' Bill, as

s(‘tiled in ('ouneil, Ik^ passed.”

In \i(‘W' of the fact that tin' only anu'ndmt'nt of whieli noli('(' was

^n'veii has been withdrawn, ] do not jirojiose at this sta^(‘ to otb'r any

hirther remarks.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 regret I cannot agree

to the ])rovision as it stands, not beeaiisi' my amendment is not on the

agenda, but T must say this that, if it had been provnled that it would

be at the disen'tioii of the Houiieil to pay a sum not ('xei'eding Ps. 0,(100

from time to tinn*, 1 think it w'ould havu' given the House' an ojipor-

iunily of fixing such salary as tln'v might think fit. As far as J und(‘r-

stand, this Bill, as .soon as it becomes law, will not allow the Council

to fix a .salarv w hieh they choose; and there is another point wdiich

might have* b(*en also jirovided

The PRESIDENT: I must ])oint out ouee again that tlie're is a

statutorv ohligation on the Rouse to fix a salary. The only salary which

has been j»re)|H)s(>d is Us. b,000. As the amendment has been witlidraw’ii,

I do not tlmik, llit'refore, that there is any other juoposal before' the

Henise eiii vn hieh my frie'iid can speak. I would therefore jint the epie^stion

to the' Hem.M'.

The* motion was th(*n put and agreed to.

Adjournment.

The' Pouiu’il was then adjemrned till 2 P.M. on Tuesday, the 22nd

February, 1921.
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(H)MPETJTTVE E.XAMTNATIONS.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Tiik roiiiK il ni(‘l 111 lli(' ChaiiilM*r in thn Town Hall, ('alcutia,

on Tin‘.s(la\, tin' ‘J'Jinl lu'hnian
, 19‘J1, at r.M.

Present

:

'I'ln' Iton'lilo tlio I‘i osident , tin* llon’ble the loin Menilit'is ol the

I’xerutivo Council, tin* llon'hle the tlnre Ministers, ami Jtir) nominated

a nd ele( I ed iin'inliers

Resolutions

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

Competitive Examinations.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-uLHuda): 1

ha\e heeii infoinied that the mover of the first residution wants to with-

diaw it ]t\ tin* leave ol tin* ('onncil, he ma\ withdraw it d'he Imo

aniemlnieiit “v tli.it lollow will also he deemed to he \iithdjawn.

Tin' lesolution and ann*ndnn'nts wi'n* as follows;

—

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur :
-
This (Oum il

recomnn'inK to the (roveinnn*nt that tin* rei'iuit nient of Deputy (-oller-

tois and Suh-l)cput\ ( 'ollectors should ordinarily he made h\ an oju'n

( oni]H'titi\ examination, the (lovi'i’iiment ri'tainin^ tin* powi'j of nomin-

al in^’- a eel tain nuniher every \ear a<'eording to eireiiinsta nei's.

”

Mauivi ABDUL KARIM to move hy way of ann'inlment that in

motion No 7, afti'i the woid “ examination ” the fidlowin^'' he iiisi'ited,

Ilann*l\ :
“ j)io\]Mon hein^^ made to Heeiire the dm* repi es(‘n iation of

Coniiiiniiil les a> \M'11 as of the districts in the services.”

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED to move h^ wav of amendnient

tl) at at the end of motion ]Vo. 7 the following' he added, namely: “ iVo-

vnh'd that some jio^ts he reserved foi Muhammadans—the w’hoh* numhei
of jiosts K'quiied foi the jiosts reserved for Muhammadans heiii}.,^ in the

ratio ol the nuniher of the wlnde poinilation of the i>rovinee to tin* total

mimher of the Muhammadan population in the jirovinee, siieli jiosts

beine (oniiJet(*d tor hy Afiihainmadans only.”

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: “This Council recommends to
the (hiM'inmeiit that recruitment to the followiii^^ Government posts
be made h\ means of siiitahle ojien eomjM*titiee (‘xamiiiatioiiR, due jiro-

vision hoiiin- made to safe^niard the interests of eommuiiities, as well as
the (laims of individual distrirts and divisions, viz:

—

(?) Dejiuty (N)lleetors and Munsifs

;

(??) wSuh-Dejiuty Collectors;
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(///) SnjxM'iiitendoiits, Iiispoctors Rnd Sub-Inspectoris of Excise;

(iv) Siib-Jfeg’istriirs

;

(r) Su])eriiitendeiits, I iisjHM'torp and Sub-In spectors of

J*oln‘(‘; and

in) 1 i)S])ectors jind Auditors of ('o-o])erative Socielies.
"

]b‘for<‘ J sav anyihin^ on the resolution 1 think I ou^ht to

sa_\ a few words about the amendments that have been pro]>osed. ddnue

ar(‘ el(‘V(Mi of tln'in, un<l from this it ma\ aii])ear that tliere is a eonsnh'r-

able d 1 lf(*ren( (‘ of opinion re^ardin^ this matter. Itut when the amiMid-

iiHUits ai(‘ analys(‘d, it wdl be evid(‘nt that there is not much ojiposi-

tion to t})(‘ ])nneiple of com])etition , which is tlie very essence of my
n'soliitioii. I in\it(' this (kiiincil t-o dedan' that tlie princijdi* of ojaui

competition for r(‘cruitment to jmblic services is supcrioi’ to that of nomi-

nation. As ri'^Mrds the didails of working it out, and as to safeguard-

ing- tlie intm-ests of localities and communities, there may b(‘ and there

must b(‘ SOUK' (litTermice of opinion. 1 want to make it di^ar, howevei

,

tluit once th(‘ ])rin(-i])le of compidition is ac(‘e])ted, 1 am ([uiti* anxious

to come to an amic'able st*ttlement \Nith re^mrd to the details. It is not

my desii'i' to crcat(‘ a dissmision, and I sliall widcoim' an\ suf^-^'-est ion

that tends to brin^'- about a harmonious winking out of th(‘ (hdails.

( Vinipet ition is not a new matter before the Council Over thiec'

U‘ars nf.ro, I think it was in Novemlier HUT, the (piestion of competi-

tive examination as a metluxl (.f recruitment for th(‘ Provincial Exmutivc
and .Indicia! Servii'c was taken up. There was a very interest in<r debate,

and the non-oilicial memlx'rs sjmke in flavour of tin* jirinciph' of com-

petition. ddie TTon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler traced the history of tin* ])(dic\

of the ( iovm ii immt towards recruitment of thesi* s(‘rvices in Beiifaral since

18()S and mentioned the nei-essity of considerinfr lb<‘ recommendations

of the Public S('rvic('s (kimmi.ssion and also of consultiiifr the Hi^^li (.aunt

about this mail(‘r, and ended the discussion with these woids: W'e,

on behalf of the (xovernment, promisi* to jiay attention to this resolution

in our subseinumt consideration of what the future method of recruit-

imuit will be.”

On this assurance, the resolution was withdrawn.

A loiif^- time has jmssed since then, and f believe w(‘ are just where

we were at that time. To-day the system of nomination prevails in all

the sei-Nict‘,s, Executive, Judicial and others. 1 know' tliat (Government

is ratlicr slow to move, but it seems inexjdicable that a matter like this

couhl not lie dm idi'd in more than three years. 1 believe a statement

was made during:: the last year’s budget debate that the Secretary of

State liad been moved in the matter, but since then we have heard

nothinfr about it.

With the advent of constitutional (Tovernment, the anpfle of vision

has changed in many matters and it is time that w^e fixed up our stand-

point as fur as the public services are concerned. Whatever may be
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siiid in tliooiN, it s(‘(‘ins n (HirioiLs nmnnaU that in this coiintrv, the

])ul)lic sinvants ait' not rt'^aidtMl as ,s('i\ants of tht- ]niltli( hut rather

a'^ their niastt'is Tiii.s idoa lias ”‘()t to he eliaiip'd. Oin h'adiii^ Min-

ister is Jt'poi lt'd to ha\(' said tht' tithei’ tlay, that ilit* (io\einnient lias lit'en

jiartiallv natioiialisi'd and that tht' Alinisleis art' hert'. ht'caiist' tlit'y

eoiimiand tie* fontith'in t' ot the juihlie. Jt this lie true, hou niiK'h intire

. IS it tint' that tilt' puldie st'ivants should also t'oniniand tht' ('ontiilenee

j

of tht' peojile, and not nieit'ly tht' eonfidt'iiee of the hurt'aiierat'y

\ What IS tht' first eoiidilion tliat pt'oplt' ni.i\ have eonfidt'net' iii tht'

piihlie st'iviei'*'' It is no ittlu'i than that iht' tdiict'i’s of that seiviet'

slieuld h(' it'eruited li\ means (d fan and ojM'ii eoiiijit't it nui and not h>

an\ pi'oei'ss wliicli nia\ resiuiihlt' hai k-dooi infliienet'. “ I'.iii field and

11(1 fa\oui,” is a nia\ini which is ^er\ wc'll undeistoiMl hv tht' pt'ojilt'.

Tht' diawliaths of nomination ait* st'iioiis and wt'it' al)l\ dt'serihed

h\ all the non-olli( lal memlu'is, w lio tool ])ai' in tht' th'hntt' tif that

('oiineil meetln^ wlinli 1 lia\t' int'nl it>in'tl aiioxe

i

\\v have no aiithoi itati\t' statt'int'nl as it'u.o 1 the eomparatixo mt'rits

' and th'im'rits td’ tdliteis td' th-' E\t'tiiti\t‘ Seixict who wtie n'tuiiitetl

'i l>\ means td' eompt't It itm and nomination rt'spi'et ivel\
,
hut this min li ean

he asst'rltMl that tin' juihln ha\e ^it'ntt'i i tmfnlein t' t>n tlnist' oiliet'is wlio

wert' taheii as a rt'sult td' etmijit't it i vt' it'sts.

Tht' s\sleni of nomination is peinieious anti th'iinu al isine-, as it

eannot hut fostei a sjmit of st'ivilit\ in tht' eandidatt' anti a Hjiirii of

faNoinitisin in tht' odnt'i who niakt's the ntunination. ddie haek-door

of in'jiotisui and favoinitism is pititlin ti\e (d unlt>ld t'\il. w ht'ii tin'

'inaehint'ry td nejiotism is s 1cilfull\ hainllt'd loi jxditnal ]>ui]ios('s,

jp(,puhli(’ st'i’viet's heeoint' tht' hunting p’l’ound ttl a st'ction tir laet' of

eophaiits who ean ])la\ tin* thuihh' ^.’anie skill ull\ and tliploniat leally

.

•t5

1 htijie this House will kindh l»eai w'lth mt' whi'u 1 mt'iition two

^ypieal east's that havt' eome untlt'r luv jieisonal tthst'i val ion
,
to slow

^1 U' meiitalitv that is t'lijjt'ndt'i ed hv this s\stem til nomiiiatiou ()iie

ofliet'i
,
wdio has ht't'ii taken inlt' tint* td' the I'At'tutiNe Sei \ lees, a ftt'i thrt't*

yt'ais of running' alout fituii tine Uuna-sahih to a'lolhei told mt' jilamly

that lie was afraid of att ('iitliii}.;’ a julrn |iart\ (musieal tlraniatie paitv

Jierftirmed h\ Mukunda (diandia Da^) lest his ('tillt'tloi should ht* tlis-

|deast'tl. 1 mt'iition this, ht'taust' this ])ai t nuhn yn'rn party is \\(dl known

mU over Ih'ii^ml to ht* tpiite iiintn utiu.-,. I am sun* tin* ( 'tdlt'ctor did not

lorhitl him from aitt'udin^', hut his iuentalit\ hatl so niutdi de;.fi*nt'Tah ti

that his eiiterion of jude'ini.: an aetion was no lon}::t*i wht'tht'r it was ri^rht

or W'long, ])ut wht‘tln'1 it would pleast* tu displease his supt'iioi otheers.

Anti this youn^ man had t'Vt'ii takt'ii jiait iii judities in his eolh'j^e da\s!

I know of the fatln'r of anotht'r \onn|^ man who jiritletj hiiustdf tin

having seeuretl eertifieates from In enihans. 1 do not kntiw wl’tim

to l»it\ most, the eamlitlate’s father or tlie In civilians from whom he

i|got the et'itilleali's. What huniiliatioiis must he have jiassed throii^Hi,

peforo st'curing these 15 certificates. This is the way our fltiwers of

\v
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youlli jn(‘ (lo^oiiprahMl and d(‘inm :i11s<m]. Not only ihe youths,

l)iit tlioii ^unidians and iVionds a mania of cortilicah'-liunting, wliioli

Ls hound 1o d(',slid\ llu‘ solf-j-ospoct of an>l)od>.

d’houj^h flu‘ sNstem of (*om)Hd,ilion lias Ixuui iiicd oncf* or twice

in i he J^ix(‘(u1 1 \ Stuvice, it is a eunoiis anomaly that the judicial

hranch (d th(‘ ]‘io\nicial Stu-vice has all aloii^ heiui I'miuiti'd hy

nomination, pure and sim])le. It is a msstery that this s\stem ('oii-

tinu(‘s imclianj^ed so loiif*'. It cannot hi* said that then* have not

hei*!! any complaints against this sxslem. Pi'tiri'd AJunsifs and Suh-

Judj^'cs an* alicad\ hef^inniiijj^ to look njioii this scnici* as lhi‘ii special

hmita^^c to ]ii oxide then sons and sons-in-law with. I liaxi* heard it

said that in some cases ol sons of Suh-Jud^’es oi dudj^’cs, tin* lule

of leiiuii in^‘ tliiee peals’ Icp'al piaitice hcloii* cniolmciit has hei'ii relaxed

1 am not sui’i*, hut, if it is so, is it hecausc the aiithoiitics think that

till* alt of disju'iisiiie- justice is h(‘i edita rx I'' In India, sonn* arts and

(‘rafts ait* handl'd down fioin father to son. Do the (loxeininent avisIi

to ini'ludi* dispensation of justice among- those a'ts and craftsf' Or

fire till* (lox eminent anxious to add a new caste oi disjiensiu's of justice

to till* alread\ too numi'ious castes of India ^

In whatexci way wi* max loidv at it, the ])resent system of leciuitiiig

iMunsifs is ])enii< lous. You \ourself, Sii . as a Mcmhi'i of the Jlciigal

Execiitixe ('ouniil, said in your noti* oi dissent tiom the views ex]iiesseil

hy the Ooveinment of jlengal regarding the ijuestions of tlii' Pulilic Ser-

vices ( ’omniissioii :
“ d’hose who eiitei into the ProviniMal .ludicial Si'i-

vice are geiu'iallx men wdio have failed in the Par and whose ex]ierieiice

in the h'gal pnd’ession is not of any [lailicular value.”

I do not wish to sax anything ag.iinst tin* wholi* Pioviiuial Judicial

Service whiih has iirodiici'd some exticinelx able (tiicers, hut 1 do

sax that wc have got the.si* aide odiceis in sjiitc of the juesent rotten sys-

tem. ddiis sxsteni has ojieiied tin* door to quite a numher of iMiiiisiis w'lio

eiiriiiot at all command tin* confidence of the ])eople. lhactising

lawyx(*rs, arguing h«*fore such oflieers, lose all contidcni-e in them, and

a deej) undei -current of discontent is generated against the system

wdiiili sends such men to pieside over them, lie is l(*d to think that

he is wasting his aigumi'iits and that the jiresidiiig ofiicer is wasting

puhlic monex and (lovernment ]n‘(*stige. In the Judicial Seixice again,

the ])roximity ol the High ('ourt to some districts has given an

immense advantage to the peo]de of these localities as ag-aiiist then
hrethren who come from distant })aits. From the figures comjiih'd

in l!tl(), it appeared that out of a total of dOf) memhers in the Judicial

Service, the (Miittagong and llajshahi Divisions had only dl member.s,
whereas om* district alone in AVestern Bengal had Od memhers ami
the other three Divisions together had 2G9 memhers. Since then,

further ap])oinfments liave been made, hut even now the pro})ortiori of

apiKiiiitmeiits. as between one locality and another, is hopelessP
abnormal.
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III ilio I'olite DeiiariiiKMit also, tliough the tone of the service Ims

soint'whal iiniaoved of laie, tliere is still iiiiieh room foi- im])ro\eim*nt.

Tiih'ss we tt‘iiij)t the l)i‘st of our yoini^ men hv tan o])eii competitive

r*\amnial lolls, we cannot (‘Xjiect this (l(“])ai tmeiit to commaml that

lonfideine and symjiathy of th(‘ ]mhlic, which is so mmdi mn-essary

foi the smootli woikiiK^ ot this department It is no use mullijdynip

;ii ^‘uiiuuit^s. In all stn\n(‘s, com]H‘tition is lu‘tt(‘i than nomination.

1 cannot hcttiu conclude this ]K>ition of my remaiks than hy ([iiotin^^

\\liat tin' flon’hle Sii Ahd-ni-ltahim, now oin Mi'inlu'r in the Henji'nl

lv\(‘cut]ve ('oiiiKil, said in his minutt' to the'lteporl of the 1‘nldic

S('r\iccs ( '(Hum ission :

“ The distinctni' fcatuK' nhich has (‘stahlishml

It ( ( onipet ition ) most in p(t]>ulai fa\oui is tin' dc»isi\<‘ safc^'-uaid A\lin-li

it jMoNidcs a'^ainst the daii^a'i of partiality in tin' exeicist* of State

pa 1 1 ona ( tpen competition stimulates the lialut of s('li-i('lianc(* in

\oiiiij^ men It enalili's the (loxcrnmciit to savi' ilsell from no iiicoii-

snh'iahle odium, ^^hntl is inscjtarahh' from an\ form of nomination

] ha\c hci'ii ])ai t n iihii 1\ impicssc'd by the unanimous condemnation

hy Indian ojunion of tin' s\stcm of pui«‘ nomination as it is now worked

in this couiitM. It is at the same time, lioth possihh' and desirabb'

that in tin' localK i('(iuit('d si'i vn es, a substantial n‘c(»<»’nilion should

h(‘ ^n\('ii, \\hciic\ci piatticablc, to the ;;‘('neial ad\anta[;‘cs of tin* svstem

(d comjict ition.”

I do not know that an\ woid ot mine can cany ^r('atei condemna-

tion of the s\st(*ni (d' nomination.

At the ])it'scnt time, the jiay and prospc<ts oj almost all the scrvicics

ha\c iiecii iiiipioxcd, and it is possible to j.^('t the best amon^'* our young

mi'll to conn' foi w aid lor smvn*e. Now is thi' time to introdiiM* com-

]K‘titive t('sl>, which alone (an impiove the lom* of all the s(*r\ ices

I tiiid that theic is an amendment bv Mi S K. Das wishing to

ilisi'lt tin* wold “ dilc(t ” befoie the wool “ reel ult menl

1

(|Uite

aiipiei late his jioint that he would like to intiodiici' ojK'ii eomjx'tition

in cases of diicct recruitment only. I was also in favoui of this idea

at first But unfort unate!\
,

I h.i\e heaid <d' tin* great discontent

that jui'Yails anioii;^ Snb-|)e]Hit\ (’olicctois and othci Sub'udinate

'Si'rvice men, who. though cflicieiit woikeis, could not get promoted
-to liigliei si'ivices because a nioK' foitunate brother idficer could

linduK intlncncc a scnioi otliccr, w lin h lhc\ i ould not. All the dcfi'cts

of nomination appl\ Ik'K' also Siin'U some sort of a di'jiai t mental

Jt^ComjH't iti VC tcsl ma\ be intioduced which will giVe all tin* officers an

;!jjtfe(iual chanci* of jiromotioii. Dis«*ontent is never good for anv s(*r\ ice,

and the Hooner the Icgitimati' causes are removed, the betti'r foi' nil

concerned.

I find that one of the members wislies to remove “ Siib-Uegistrar ”

from the list of sci vices mentioned. Another niemlier w’ants to deb'ti'

the Kxcise Inspectors, another. Bolice Insjiectors ami another ('o-oper
' fttive lns])ectoi8. I do not know what charm there is in these [losts that

AV 1
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tIi('V sliould 1)(‘ k(‘i)i s]UM‘ian> cIoscmI fof iiomiiintion. The sia])l(‘s

must 1 k' clcjiicd, aiul li is hvs\ that tli<‘ ( learn iici' should he wholesale and

not jueeiMiieal.

I now conn* to the resinx at ions iii the last ]>ait oi ni\’ i(*solution

l*(‘rsonall\ I should have liked open eoinpet it ion
,
]uiie and sinil)le ddiat

is theinaiii juiueijdeol in\ lesoliit loii. Eut 1 aiu eoiiseious that all eoin-

inuiiitH's and local it les ait^ ind (‘()Uall\ advaiici'd in wi'stein education. 1

am ]uoud to notic(‘ that our M iihainniadan hii'threii have* made

advances in vvestcun education dining the last tiMi years, hut theie are

other smallm c(unniunifies where tin* jiio^icss of education has not Ixum

so rajud or w i(h*s]»read. d'heii, aj^'ain, tlnui' an* sonu' districts or divi-

sions which have not had tin* sann* adv antai^H's as those near lh(‘ nndio-

])olis. It IS d(‘siiahh‘ that all conimnnit les, and all paits of tin* juov im c,

should have thmr fair shan' of re]u esen la t ion in the public sci vices

The present system ot diderminino- j h(‘ nuinlH'r of i ecruits to hi' taken

from pai'ticulai eommnnities and localities lor the ]'i\(‘cut i v (' Services

seems to commend itsidl. I should su^-^est that tin* (loveuiment ma\

d(‘cid(‘ at the iH'^iunniiif^- of (‘ach \ear how many vaeaiicies are to he filled

from (*ach communit\ and locality

1 hav(‘ just now' rei'cived a h'ttei fiom m\ .Muhammadan fi ii'iid.'-

sayinf*- that tin' matter of n'presentat ion of (ommiinitu's mav lx- ami-

eahly setth'd hy a discussion of th(‘ mattei outsnh' tlu' ('oiimil Thev

whole-heartedl\ support the ]>iinci|)h‘ of comiK'tit ion . In v u'vv ol tin

stronp* f(‘('linc' ri'caidiii”' tlu' (piestion of representation of communitu‘^

and the possihilit les of ati amicahh' s(‘t t h'lmujt
, 1 should lik(‘ to ask tin

j)(‘rmission of the House to withdraw the rivsolutioii now, in ouh'r t<

firing it loi’ward at a suhseiiumit mei'tin^. Ma\ 1 have that jiermission

Sir?

The PRESIDENT; 1 think \ou have alri'ady discussi'd it at coiisider-

ahle length and you oiij^ht to f^'o on

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; T want the ])(‘ri..ission of tin

Eouncil to withdraw this rt'solution, so that 1 nii;^ht hrin^' it forvvai'd a

a suhsiniiHMit meetin^^.

The PRESIDENT: 1 (‘innssion is askc'd to withdraw tln^ rivso-

lution If there is no ohj(*clion, the resolution mi<4‘ht h<‘ allowed to hr

withdrawn. The motion, with its amendments as follow, was tln'ii, h;

leave' of the ('ouneil, w'ilhdraw'n.

The nmendnu'iits were as follows:

—

Mr. S. R. DAS to move' hy w'a;v of ame'inlme'nt that in motion No. T.

the word “ direct ” he* inserteel he'tween the* words “ that ” and “ le-

eruitineiit

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI io move hy w'ay of ann'iidimuit that ii

motieui No. the' word “ direct ” he inseite'd hetwee-n the word'
**

that ” and “ recruitment.”
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Mauivi A. H. M. WAZiR ALI to move 1»\ \\;i\ of aiiieiHliiuMit that iii

IlHitlOll T'io. allor lh(‘ A\ 01(1 “ K'Cl UltllKMll tlu‘ 1 olloW I l)t‘

iiaiiH'lA :

“ to Hu' t‘\t(‘iit of thre('-foinl hs of tlu* lolnl mniiluM- of NacaiKMOH

( a( li > (‘Hi

Mr. S. R. DAS to nioV(‘ h\ AAaN of aiiuMidiiHMit that in iiiolion No

llic tollow iii”’ ^vo^^ls ho oniiitod, nain(d\ :
“ du(‘ |n-o\ iMon inadu to

s.,hMMi:nd tho intojo^ts (d' ooinrminit los, as w(dl as tho (dalnis of indivi-

dual (list n( Is and divisions.”

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI to move hy \\[{\ of aiiKMidiniuit that in

luutiiiM No. i'J toi llio wolds ” duo ))io\ision luonj.;- made to ^aioLruai'd

llic iiit('i("'ts ot coniniiinil iO'> as w(dl as (lu* clainis of indi\idiial dis-

til, is and di\i-,ions.” tin' iollowinit lx* suhsi it ulcnl, nainol_\ .

“ tift\ iH'r

(•(Mil of tli(' ])0'^ts h(‘]ii^ i(‘'>(M\(‘d lot M nhaniniadaii'v, to h<* awardi'd to

M iiliaiiiniadaii oaiididaii's in o?(h>i of nn'nt on tho list”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur to inov(‘ h\ wa\ of aini'iidr

iiK'iit that in niotiou No 1” for tin' woids ‘‘ as \\«dl as tin' (lainis of indi-

\idnal distiKts and divisions,” tho hdlowin^ lx* siihst itiiti'd, nann*lv:

“ and to ('iisiiK' th(' pioiiiolioii <d' dosc'ivin^ piihlio servants from the

lowt ‘1 to tin' lii^hi'i jiosts oi f^'radi's ol si'i'viot'.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ to iiio\(' h\ wav <d ann'iidiin'iit that in

iiiolion No 1”, aft('i (ho woi'd “divisions,” tin* hdlowin^ lx* insi'itod,

naiin'lv :

” and that oO |)('i coni (d tin* ajiliointnn'iits ho r(‘S(‘i‘\('d for

M iiliamniadans to Ix' so hlh'd u]>.”

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI to mo\(‘ hy wav of aniondim*>nt tliat in

( laiist* (/) of motion No 1” tin' woids “ and minisii*, ” Ix' omitted,

ai.d tlial in claiisc' ini) the word ”
1 ns]»ootoi s ’’ ho omitl(‘d

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ to mov(' hv way ol ann'iidmonl that

cla iis(' ( t r ) ot motion No. 1
” he omit t od.

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI to nio\<* hv wav of ann'iidnn'iit that in

(laiiso (i) of motion No. 1 ” tho wold ”
1 nsjx-ct oi s ” ho omitted.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED to move hv wav of amondninit

that at the end of motion No 1'..* tho follownif.,^ he add«‘d, nanndy:

I’lov idl'd that some ]»osts hi' r('S(*rv(Ml for Muhammadans tho wlnde

Jiiiinhoi of iiosts ii‘(|Uirod for the jiosts losorvod for Muhamniadaiis hein^

in the latio of th(' nnmlx'r of tin' wlioh* juipulalion of the ]>rovinoo to the

AWhoh' niimlx'i <d' tho Muhammadan {lojnilation in the ]»rovino(*, snoli

;‘‘Wsorvod Jiosts hi'iiic' ooinjx'lod for fiy Muhammadans only.”

Agricultural Schools.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: “This ronm il mom-
nn'inh to the tiovoinmont that sinlaldo provision he made in tin' eii^ii-

111 '^ lhidc*( t foi staitin^^ an afrrionll iiial school attac'lii'd to tin* existin^^

. apTionltural iaim at the headijiiartors of the Ilajskahi district.”
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Sir, wfuMi lliHM* \(‘;irs ;i^() 1 tliis iiiattiM lioforc llu* old (’oino

cil, tin* Iloii’l)l(‘ Mr ('iiiinrimn-, who wa< then in eli:nu;e ol tlu' An^ri-

riiltniiil I)e]>ai tnu'iil ,
aiM pli'd llie projuisilioii in ilio'^e m oids :

“ Early

stei>s he taken io mipaii - uilalile edneation i(‘^ardin/4' iminoxed nielhoiK

of ajj^ii('ult lire, aiul tlial ihononstrat ion fames be* established in diUVrent

eeutrea in this l‘residene\ 'I'liis wu'^ aeeejiled on ilie i^iLbid -laniiarv,

liilS. In EM!) ni\ ti lend. Mi. Ilu(|, br<ninlit ioiward a resolution at

tbi‘ Dacca ('ouihuI nuadin^-, ]H(‘ssin^‘ loi the f'stablislinuuit of a t'lilU

e(|iii])|)ed a^rieult ui al eolh‘o(' at. Dacca, whuli was acc('ple(l with c(‘i-

tuiii modifications. It was said that an “ institute ” sliould b(‘ (*stab»

linjied at Dacca in jdaci' oi a “ eollepe ”
1 und('rstand tliat an insti-

tute has bemi o|)<‘iied there since .lanuar\ last, and 1 also undei stand

that an an^'iuueiits ai(‘ b<‘in<;’ made for staitin^- an af^i leiilt iiral

Hchool at (diinsuia. M> oii^inal ]>roposal. which v\as acce]>ted in 1!US,

was tliat a n anj.l(‘ments should be imule in differiMit ((Mitres loi iinjiait-

ing iiistiuction in impio\ed nudhods of a^i’i'imilliiHM d'lie piopo^.il

which is now befori‘ the lloust* is that suita»bh' jiroMsion b(' made in the

eiisuiiif.^ Iiud^-(‘t foi start in^^ an ai^'ricult ural school attaebinl to the cNist-

in^' a^'iicult ural faim at tlie hmubjuarliMs of tlie l^aJ'^habl disliict

My t‘Ncus(‘ is that tliouf^h it Is not known m'I what biMiefit h.is biaui

deiiv(‘d \)\ the staidine- of tlie iiistituli* at Dacca, tluMi' is anolluM' airaiipe-

meiit 111 th(' Dacca Exjmm iimmtal I'aim for impaitinp' jirai tieal a;^'ii(Mil-

tiiral instruction to culli\atois. \V<' do not know what sitisfactoiy

result has Ihhmi obtaimsl fiom this an anc-ement
,
but when tin* ]>nn( i])le

has bt‘(‘ii aec(‘])ted that arraii^cMueiits should b(‘ made for impaitiuc' a^ii-

eultural (‘diicatioii in ditfcuiMit c(M)ti(\s of tin* ])ro\inee, ^'r.idual st«v])s

should be taken for staitin^ an ac-rieiilt ural school in (mk h dixision at

least. If llicK' has Ikhmi one in the Dat ca Division and airaii^iMuent is

bein^' made for establishing aiiotluM' in IIk* Burdwan Division, it is timt‘

that another may be started in the Bajshalii Dnision. Tin* (jUestion i.s

not a new out'— tin* (-alcutta l’ni\(‘rs!ty (’omnnssion I'xpM'ssml its

opinion on the point. 1 often wondeied that in a piovinee w1hm(‘ out ol

40 millions of }H‘oj)le db millions live upon af^rieiilturfM thiMi* was no suit-

able arran^nunent for imparting agricultural (‘ducat ion. Vocational

ediK'ution is now a necessity. 11\ the (h'velopnu'iit of industrial activ-

ities, wdlh the helj> of })ro|M‘rlv-e(juip]>ed technological institutes, bv im-

parting comiiK'i cial education under projiei arrangiMiients and by th(‘

develo}iment of agmailtural education, 1 think, the rising generation can

have suthcient em]doyment and can make a living of their (»wmi. It is

no longer sufficient that education should be imjmrtcd meiely for turn-

ing out men for subordinate serviees or for piivate employment. It is

now time tliat something sliould be done by which the peojde eau stand

ui>on their own legs. Dut if anything industrial oi- eominercMal is to he

done, it requires a good deal of money.

1 understand that the ohjeel of starting an agricultural institute in

connection with the Dacca Hiiiversity is to turn out (jiialified office!

s
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[()] eiHploynieiii ni the Julmalioii l)e]»aiiineiil or to t(‘aih the zaiiiiiidui'.M

to improve their land or to turn out soiiu' niana^'eiN loi the z;iinindaiN,

who can do soinelliin^^ foi iinpro\ni;j: the ai^iuuhuial a>})ei‘l of llie

iianujxeinent th(\\ nia\ take ehai^t' of, or to tain out some n search

.<liolars, as is done in l‘usa; Imi that is not llu* ihiim whuh 1 aim at.

idea is that any one with !i() ami*'' oi so of land and wiih imxler.ite

Means at Ills disposal can Imirn a^riculiuit' in all it> ditleient aspects

ind can make a di'eent ti\in^‘. lie can suf<d\ earn at least Ks (ilKI a

(‘ai ainl he need not aii\A\heie for emjdouiient as an M A with the

«os]>eet ol j^ettin;^ its. 1(1 oi IN hd a month- A.t pK^smit 1 know a ciilti-

atoi mak(‘s Ks. ]() a hi^ha or IN. dO an a< ri' -hut then tluu'e aie daiij^ei's

le must knou how to utilise his n-soiirees, he should know propel mantir-

iif.^, lu' should know how to laisi' at least tw’o ei'ops a \eai, and aloii^

\illi tliat, he should know how to economise lahoiii ami how to take

Ld\anta<.;‘e of eo-opm at i\ e imoenieiits Without thesi' things it is not

K)ssilih* toi him to he thiiflx and s(df'ielian* I am wadi aeiiuainted with

lie rullivator, and wdu'm'vei lheH‘ is a failure of eiop In* is put to ^reai

iIIk u 11\ and soimdimes he has to (h‘jKMid eiitiitdj, upon tlu' swetd

tleasuie oi nm/o/yn/os, and sonu'tinu's he losi*', all the land lu' ]>ossesses.

iidei llu'sc eiH u nislaiiees 1 think a;.* i leiiltural ediiealion should he im-

laited in siieh a vsas as to eiiahh* a man of mothuati* nmaiis to make a

eeiMit Inin;^ without the helj) ol an\ losth aiiaii^’emeni oi .my (ostl_\

n tel ])i ise

Altei th(‘ si'paiation ol llihai, m> tiiend Mi llinj was anxious l)iat

s we weie y'oinj^ lo lose the adv aiita^.i'e oi thi‘ Sahoui ('cdle^^e, an instn

ute shonhl h(‘ stalled foi this pMvsideiM \ at DaMa Sm h an institute

lould he usid'ul no douht, hut that, is not tin* thin;.' whuh I aim at and

hat Is not the thin;.’ whuh was aeiej’led h\ (Joxernimmt thiee \eais

;ro.

d’heie Is aiiothei reason foi hnneino' foiwanl this motion helore the

louse. At Uajshahi tiieie is aii a;,*-! leultuial e.XjKUimental laim

{(•eeiitU tile late iaimuited liasaiila Kumai Koy ot I)t;»hapatia ;:a\e

donation of lakhs in dj jhm (mil Novel nmerit papei loi im j)aitin;^^

i;.:liei tiaiinng m a^'ric nitiiM* and othei te( hnoh
;4 ie.il iiistnu t ions in the

aijshahi ('olle/.’i' iiiidei the supeiMsioii of the Caleutdi k nivei-sity . I

o not know whethei that will he done, hut, il it m to ],(* done, this

iluxd will he a ])reliminai> sd*]) d’lu‘re is auothet thiim'- whuh 1

liould liki' to hi in;: foi w aid hefon* this (’ouneil. At }>resent (loveiii-

lent aie sjiendin;.: IN !l laklis a \ear foi a;.ri’i( ull ural impiovement, hut

do not know, Sir, liow miu li it lias lienetited the ]K'o[de. d he eulti-

ators cannot hsirn miudi in an ex iM'rimental faim. It is reall\ in a

emoiistratioii farm, where if it can he demonstrated to the jieople hv

bowinp the miAluxi of woik and how it can he profitahK eariie/l out,

iiai the cultivatois can he heiiefited. In an experimental farm ^ome

x])enment is made on a lew' eottahs ot hind niuler a eostl.\ arran;^mmeiit

nd, upon the result of tliat, a ;jreneral inference i.s made. ddiou;,di in
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(*xj)0]inic]it:»l lariii at U-ajslialii soau* cullivalors wanted to learn

soiiietliiti^.;-, so [ai as 1 know no ono ^\as imnh lienefiti'd by li,. Ueeentlv

J)r, N('o^n, Ibolessoi oi' ( Mn'inistrx m ilie Jlajslnihi (\)ll(‘^^e, is trying** to

take n niinilxn of l)ovs fioni ib(‘ l.«:| to llie dth wsir classes of tlie (V)lle^e

])ej)artnu“nt to the fatni foi ilic jnnpost* of nn])artin^ some a^»‘riciilt oral

(‘(lucalion to them, bnt IIh* an anf^cnn'iil is very (hdVctiVf'. As I liave

ah(‘ady sn bniittcMl, (‘xpejt know l('d^(' is ikmc'ssuin
, as \\v should know

how the yield of land can he improved ami how we (’an take beiu^fit

by manures and oIImt tlmifj^s hk\])t‘rt knowhsln^e and tlieoretical

l(‘ariiin;4’ should both p^o hand in hand A comm it tin' wa*-' ap])oint(‘d by

the ('alcutla (
’ iii V(‘i sity in which Mr. l'r(‘sid('ul himself took ])art, and

a ri'jioit was submitt(‘(| in which il was su^^p’C'.tinl that not onlv a rolh'ge

class should b(‘ opimed for hi^lu'r train n/.^'’ in a^'^riculi ure but also an inttu-

m(*dial<‘ couis(> was nec(‘ssar\ . M\ idea is that such a school for tlu'

inti'rmediati* couise should be siartcsl at UajAhahi, when* a dejiai i nuMit

should als(» be opened for imiiartin^ practical traiiun;X to tlu* (ullnaUus,

not by start 111^4’ e\]K‘rimental farms, but by startinuf small (h'lnou-.tia-

tion faims. If that is dom*, both tlu* illiti'rate and liti'i’ale class wdll jj’et

sufficient trainin/;’ and the cnltnators will be imu’li b(‘iu‘fited, and the

\outhful j’a'iierat ion . who au* anxious to ;4’et some ('inphu nu'iit here and

llu'H' e\('n on Us. 'Ul, Ks -It) or Ks. ‘..kb a month, can o(( back to tlu'ii

own honu’s with limited resourc(‘s at tlieii disposal and can start a farm

and can thus make a dec(*nl livinp- d'his is tlu* tiling- which J want, and

tins, I think, should be dom*. Allfiou^^’h ( iov(*rnnu‘nt aciH’jited tlu* ])ro-

jiosition tliK'e M'ais a{4‘>. I can sab'ly sa\ that U[» to this moment notfiing

fias l)(‘(‘n done in tlu* diicctioii which I ainu'd at dduna* an* otlu‘r pro-

jiosals befoi’i* tlu* lfous(‘ to-day, tlu* aim of whu’h is also to jirovide \o(a-

tional (‘diication, and a sui^^i^-est ion lias Ix'eii madi* that a commit t,(*i' should

b(* foimed in the hist instama* to diaw’ u]) a sclu*nu' as to how this can be

doiu*. If this is taken as a jiarl of that oi if an\ ('ommittee be n(‘cessary,

I ha\c no objection M,\ proposition is that soinethiii^ ou^'’ht to be

doiu*. and my su;4’”’(‘.slion is that oiu* such school should lie slart(‘d at

Itajshahi. AVitli tlu* lielp of tlu* Itajshahi ('ollef»-(* and wdth that of tlu*

expel inu*ntal farm this can be done at a ^er^ moderate e\pi*iisc. I had

a talk with Iboft'ssor A(*o^i on tlu* subj(*ct, and lu* told me that this could

be doiu* with an initial (‘x jx'iidit ure of l{s. 10 ,(l()() and a recurring' (*\})en-

diture of l{s .‘bftffb to Ik^. -KOffO. Tins is a \('r\ modest scheme and it

should, I think, be j2i\(*n <'fVi*ct to.

With tlu'si* f(*w words I commend this r(*solntioii to the a('ce]>lancc

of tlu* House.

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: T Ix*^^ to support this resolution.

Colonel A. J, PUGH: May I ixunt out that uuder section 94 of tlu*

Ben^-al Ti*}^islat !\ <* Council Huh‘s and Standing Orders there is no p(^wa*r

to increas(* tlu* grant in the Hiidgel)^
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The PRESIDENT: 'I'lie i>l ;i fruuit ilofs uoi iuim' iit l4us

sliiir,.. It IS (iiil\ i> iwDiniiU'iKkil 1.111 iiiiil (.ivciiimi'iii iii:i\ imt iirii'lil

tli,.''rc.'.iiiiim'ii.l;itioii. 1 tlimk llu‘ ills. iisMim iii;i> ^mi ihi.

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: 1 woul.l .Imw Hi.- iiUi-iiti.ni of

(lio llousi' to one iispcct ol tlio (Hiostioii, wln. li is tills M.iiiy slmloiits

jr,, ii|. loi- tile lAitiumi' Kxniniioitioii -oitloT tlie\ color up in tlir .tnl

|)i\ision or lliry air lu't siirci'ssliil ill jiassiiip: tlir rxaiiiiiiatioii llaviii”'

fiillr.l 111 llic exaiiiiiiatioii, tli.'\ f.ill li.ick u|ioii so.-irl.\ iiii.l, liiiMiir no

,iri ii]iatiol., tlif.\ take to loiitii.r ,
aii.l tlir .la-|ir'riol toiiliiir is «..ll

klio«ii to main o1 my fiiriiils ami 1 nrrd not iiiaki' a irlirt i ( ion , Ilnur

,s aiiotlirr point, Sii ,
tliat (Id |iri' .•riit .it tlir population ol tlir ilistrirt

arr afti irlllt in isl s, ami wr liavr loiiml In r\|MUirmr dial liy inipnnril

iiirtlio.ls of annculluir tlir (iiitliiin ran lir inrirasril It tlir lioys «lio

lunr tfot phiikril at tlir Kntiam r I'Aaniinal niii ami lliosr « lio arr not alilr

to fro iiiitoi tlir I A rrt a |ira.-li<al ti.iinin- in 11^11. nllnir,

tlirvcan r.i lia. k to dir mllaprs .no! earn a ilr. rut In inp In l.ikiiif; to apii-

rnltnial pnisnits. I kmiu, Sii, dial onr ol my liirmls m Ha|s|ialii lias

takrii to an'i 11 ullnir ami tlir samr laml wliirli was pio.lnrinr llnrr Mans

lirfoir SIX inanmls ol |iml.K . Inis tins srai pioiliiiril lilirrn manmis

\Vr all know- dial apnrnlluir is tlir 1 liirf tliiar in Brlipal

W'ltli tlirsc Irw Woiils 1 sn|ipoil tlir rrsolnl ion.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I Innr ninrli plra-mr m snji-

iiortiiif; tlir rrsolntion wlinli lias lirni niinril liy Halm Kisliori Mohan

l'h,.nillinri I am vri> rla.l to Irani that (i.nrriimmt liavr hrrn

jilra.sril to rslalillsh an aK i irnlt ill al laini in tlir dlslrirt of Uajslialii,

lull 1 am soi in to liiid that an ain k-iiIi nral s, hool has not \rl In rii

altarhrd to it. It n .pisl liki' tlir )ilay of llanilrl withonl llamirl. Sir,

T.'i prr rriil ol tlir iiopnla I ion of Itriifral drpiuids on aKinnltnii, and it

IS alisoInlrU iirrrs.saiN tlial an am iciiltnial hum and an afrnrnll ni al

s, hool shonid hr rsl,.l.lisl,rd in mrrx disliict of ltriif,-ai. t'"' to sprak

of dir distil, t of Hajslialn. in whi. h, as 1 hair iM-rii ini.iim..d l,\ m.i

. fiiriid, fill pel irnt. of Ihr piiiinl.itioii di'prml on aai i< iillnii'. Sii, wr

'
all nr'it'tf'

prm.' of wh.uit, tlir hioh pii.rof ri, r an.l otlirr

' .foo.hpianis -and what is tl..' i.-asoii ^ Thr irasoii is iiothinr l.uf this.

Thr .mltniii of tor, the oiitlnin of whrat, Ihr ondnin of l-p:iaiiis 111

’India is matiTiall> less than that in thr oth.u i-ivilisrd ronntiirs ol thr

Vorlil. Ill thr rasr ol nrr, Mr. I'rrsidriit
,

I ma\ say that thr onitni n

of rill' 111 .laiiaii |s mol.- than donlil.' that ol Itriitral- Similarly, in thr

ensr of whr-it, the oiillni.n of whral in Canada is moir I han ihiiihir of

that in thr I’nnjali Thr want of amo’iiitiiral rdiiralion is al.iiii'

n-spolisililr for this pout slate of things.

AVilh thrsr irmal'ks I lirjr t.i sulimit that this ri's.dntion shonl.l In*

acerptrd liy this Council,
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Khan Bahadur Mauivi WA8IMUDDIN AHMED: The resolution

dial IN liefore Uu* lloiist* is no doiihl ii very j^ood one, )nii before we

liave foinied a conumltei* to consider as to wliiit sort of scliools we are

pMiig lo lia\e, it IS vei \ dilliciilt for us to vote for ii. Tlu‘ mover ol tlie

lesolulion lias not ^ixen iis :in\ idea of wliat sort of eurneuluin will

be lau;4'li 1 in tin‘se scIiooIn and wliat will be their ultimate object. So it

is very dillicult tor us tx) iorm an idea wlietbei it will reall\ jirove a boon

to tln‘ country, d'ln* thin^^ is, Sii, that we have ^'ot some sort of idea of

tin* coilei^cs at Ibisa and Sabour, but wt* have not ^ot any idea of tlie

school and its l uiriculuib. Sir, wa* know v(‘ry wa*!! that in tins ])iosince

tin* culti\aiois an* tin* W’oiNt sufferers- -the zainindars as a class stand

aloof. Tlu*\ ilo not enj^'ap* an\ (|ualified man for ^ivin^ instiuction to

tlieir laboureis, oi to do an\ tiling lor the cultivators themselves. d'he\

inaiiaf^a* then own thinj^’s. If tin* boss of cultivatois are taught some

t*h‘nn‘iilai \ curiiculuni di'alin^.^ w ith the ])rincii>lt‘s of ai^'riciilturc and

prim ijdes oi nianur(*sand all tln‘s(‘ thiiifjrs, tln'v will lx* useful; otln‘Mvise

a ininialuic colh'^t* in tin* nann* oi an aj.crn*uliuial school wnll iiol be of

an\ <

4-ood. 1 tln*refoie su;»‘^»‘esi that a committei* lie formed to consider

tin* (uiiiciilun’ that will suit tin* conv(‘nn*nc(* of the peo])lt* of this pro-

\inc(', ainl then a^’iicultui.il sclnxds mav lx* slait(‘d. d'ln‘n thei’c is an-

olhci tiling'' which wt* will ha\(* to consid(*i. Ii wi* are ^oin^*- lo have

tln'si* schools, w (* must liavi* to cuitail <*\ix*ndit lire Iroin some othei

heads ('ilhci fiom Kducalioii or from sonn*wln‘ie (‘Isi*. ddieiefoie wo
must c(tin])ai't* snh* b\ snh* tin* advaiitaf^’(‘s and disadvantages ol having

tln*sc schools and tin*!!, and then only, wa* can decide wdiich wa\ we

should go. I'or the j)r(*sent there are sonn* demonstrators to bel}) the

(list net agncultuial oilici'is and 1 hav«* some (*\jx*ri(*nc(‘ of thesf* demon-

stratois, and ni_\ idea is tiiat they know less than iiolhiiig. They aie

not usciul to tin* cultivatois, l)u.t w'}n*n tln'V malv<‘ some suggestions to

tin* cultivatois thc\ main* a laugliing-stcxk oi themselves. Even om*

of the District < Mliccrs on some occasions made some statenn'iits

which aie (|uite ridiculous. So, Sii , it is incumbent upon us, liaving

ix'gaid to tin* cir<*umstanc('s of the ])rovinc<*, that we have to form tin*

cuiriculum first, and then we have to form an idea of the expenditiiri* that

will lx* involv(*d by the establishment of tliis soil of school, and tbeii wa*

can decide whether wa* should have sclnxds at every divisional heail-

(iuait«*rs or at ever\ district beadejuarters.

Babu ANNADA GHARAN DUTTA; I have great pleasure in

suiiporting the resedution moved by Babu Kishori Mohan riiaudhuri,

It IS on geneial princiides that 1 do so; for it cannot be gainsaid that

the backbone of our counti\ is the agriculturist and wt* extrac't all oui

silverv juice fiom him. Tlierefon*, even from the motive of self-interest,

which pci haps ap]x*als to many more than any other interest, wa* should

tr\ to lav out as much as possible of the savings wdiicli w'e can scrape out

from othei demands for the purpose of imjiroving the condition of th«

ugi iculturist. MTiat is required is that agriculture should he les*’
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(’(Kstly, but ut thu sunie tinH‘ luoru juoducii v(‘. It i.s W(‘ll kjiowu tluit (Uii

icultunil pifx'es!^ is being cai ruHl on wilb tlie sain<‘ am U'Ut aiul almost

(nil-nf-(lat(‘ impliUiieutN tbat liavo been bamltsl down tiom gimeration to

geneiat’.oii. Jl is a July tbat, althougb tbeii' aie sutlicH'iit I'umls lor

othei cosily admiiiist rat nc scluMm's, tlicic is baidl\ aii\ ioi llic aisjuisi-

lion of land m Inch can be iitilisial as pasture ground loi the cattle; as

a r(‘Milt, (altle vvhicli aie vinv necessai\ foi agnculliirc, ai<‘ d\ing out.

Soim'tlmig must be doiit' to iemed\ tliise\il an e\ il \\ liu 1> iseatin;; into

the \itals ot the agnculturist . I ihereton* suggest that esmy dislnct

should lia\'* an agricultuial demonst i at ion tai'm or s(hool, and 1 will

po a step luithcr and say that i‘vcr\ sthool in the geneiai lim^ should

have a vocational a;* in ult ui al class as has bemi tried in tlu' Duiyapur

S( hool in Chittagong We ought not to span' an\ uumiis whatsocNer

to impH'ss as mu( h as jtossildi^ the demons! lat i\'e \aluc ot ini]uovcd

agiicullural nielhods throughout the Imigth and bHuidlli ol the jinoince.

I' loiu this gfiK'iai jioiut of \ U‘\\ , tht‘'etoie, 1 ImmiIiIn supitori the

1 (‘sol lit loll

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: tM the man\ wrongs (d which ihi' Con-

t'lnim'iit is accused. T think the neghot oi doveinmcnt towaids agii-

'ultiiK' is tli(‘ giealcsl The agi n ult in ists arc tin bac kboiii' ol

tli(‘ counliN and it is lu'cessars loi the \\(dlai«‘ ol tin* couuIin,

as well as ol the (roxeinment, that pio]K‘i sle|>s b(^ taki'ii to eiisuic

them a d(‘c(‘iit liNilig W ile'll we look inl(» th(‘ juesent (oiiditioii of tin'

agiicultunsts w(' iiiid that th('\ au' halCnaki'd and hal 1-staiw <‘d

In ordi'i to do awa\ with such a stale of things it is m'C('ssai\ that

not oiiK one agricultural farm should hi' c'stablishcd at Itajshahi, but

t.iicK' should 1 h' agiuultmal sthoeds in c\ei\ distiiet, and e\(u\ etloit

5)hould be made to enable the agi icult m ists to juoduce fiom then land

aufln K'lit to fc'cd and ( lotlu' themselvc's and als(» to Indp tin* counti‘\ in

becoming inh. I hav(« no hesitation in supjMuting the ic.-oliition ol

Ikibu Kishoii Abdiaii ('haiidhini. 1 submit that tin' llon’hh' Ministi'r

fo' Agiicultine will ha\e a gieat task betoic him, toi it will be ioi Inm

make the agi null in isls (iuilc' contented and hapj>\

.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and
INDUSTRIES (the Hon’bte the Nawab Saiyid Nawab All Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): I need lundU sa\ that no om* is mole anxious than 1 am
to see the exjiaiision ot sound agricultural iiistiuctnui in llengal. and J

ojepose this lesidution mainly cm the giound that it is pieniatuie

(To\(Mnm(‘nt aie giMiiga tiial to the jiolicy ol iiiijiaiting a sound train-

ing to boys of the agi icult ui al ( lasses wlio, aftei theii jnuiod of tiainno»
will go back to the land and ai)pl\ w hat the^ have leaint to the woiking
of their own Inddings. W^ith tins object (ioveriiment sanctioned in

the establishment of two agricult ural \(‘rnaculai schools, (me at the liac'ca

Farm and the other at the Chinsura Farm. Tlu* curriculum rd' thesf'

sciiools includes the principles of agiiculture, practical faiiii wmrk
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pc'iii ly iiiid .siiiithx :iinl (Mliicatjoii

,
niid the couihi* lasts lor

two V(‘ais. Tlu* s( h(H)l at Dacca was npcncd last year and llic one at

('iunsiira wdl he opiMnsl alniosl at once. Jiiii tin* estahlislnneii t ol lliest*

schools IS an e\p(‘nineni onl\. We do not know wliat demand tlaMe

will lie foi th<‘ kind oi (‘ilmation tli<*y nnpaid, or wladlun’ rcvsults ol

that education will h(‘ a^ heneticial as we lioju'. It is iTn))ossihl(' to

judf^<* lesnlts w Ikmi (‘\(‘|i the tiist ]>at(h (d‘ students at Dacca aie only

hall w a \ t hi'ou^li 1 Ih‘I 1 conrsm

As I ha\e said, 1 entiicly s\ nijiat li ise w’ith tlu‘ moxer’s d(‘sir(‘ to s(‘e

an exjiaiision ol ayn iciilt inal ediicaiioii in Hmic-.i], hut 1 hdievi' in

advancing' slowlx and suielx. Dntil ex]»eru'nc(‘ lias shown that the

a j^i‘1 c

u

1

1

11 1'al schools at J)ac<‘a ami ( hinsura are |iistili(‘d hy thmi H'.siilts,

it would h(‘ pM'iiiatuie to (‘\tend tin* (‘Xpiuameiit 1 assuH* tin* mover

that (fovmnmenl will ^ive th(*n close attention to th(‘ mallei and I ho]ie

that h(‘ will withdraw' Ills resolution.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 am ulad that T am

assuri'd that ( lo\ m niiK'nl will do all that lies in llimi pouei to mipiovt'

th(‘ condition and prosjM'cls of ac ricultui’(‘ in tin* ])]()Vinc«‘. Itiit 1

cannot uiideislaiid why T 4im askisl to willaliaw the rivsolution 1

ha\(‘ alreadv' said that soniethinj^ ou^^ht to he dom^ at onci* 1o piovide

vocational (‘diication for the jaaiple in ^^’eneral. it is a niatlm' which

has lon^‘ hc'cn umh’r tin* consideration of tin" ( Jov ernmmil 1'hr<‘e

years aj^o, w hmi I hrouj^ht forwanl a similar lesolution, the ])nncij)1e

was accepti'd hv ( lov miimeiit , hut nothin^*' has Ikmui done ytd. A
school has K'cmitlv heen slari(‘d at Dma a ; hut ai(‘ w'i‘ to wait and sei*

the rissult (d‘ th(' t'diK-ation that is impailml th(*i(‘? There is no ilouht

that, if w can train om hovs piojieily in the imjiroved imdhods of aj^ri-

cnltuK', it w ill h(' paviii'.i d la* matt(*r was disciissi'd at length hv tla*

('alcutta ITiivcrsitv (dmmission and a comju'tent committia* of the

(dicutta ^ niveisit v, w h(‘n it was acc(‘pt(‘d that a hettei arrancionent

slioiild la* mad(' foi imparlino- a^'ru ult ui al education. W(* all know
that althou”-h a piettv laiyi* sum of nioia'v is sjK'iit year alter \ear on

the (*\mtlne af^innlt ural fainis, the cultivators derive* little hi'iiefit

from them, d'hev have* not created any vocational line or o})en(*d \ij) a

m*w avenue of life* for the* vouthful ^'(‘nei at ion . As \ have sliovvn, if

agriculture* can he* taught m all its difVe*ient liranches, viz., ac'iicult ure

pio])er, hort icult 111 e. sericulture, arhoi icul t ure*, and ve'c-e'iahle i;rovviii«^.

fruit-eTowiiie-, aiul fruit-]ir(*serv i 11 and also the* allie-d hrane‘he‘s,

alone- with pisciculture* and cattl(‘-re*arin«^, it is sure* to he* paving-,

and the* e-oiinti v will he* ]ie*ne*lite*ei the'rehy. Our eiiltiwaiors hav^e not

he*en hene*fited in the* h*ast hy the experime‘ntal farms, he'i*ause the\

e-aiinol follow what is ehuie* the'ie* ; thev have not heen shown heiw a^ii-

e‘ultui(* e aii he made pieifitahle and the* v ie*hl e>f land exin lie* incre'aseel fiv

an ini])rove*d nie'thod ed e ulti v at ion. That is what W'e want to lie elune,

anel ne> time*, 1 think, she)uld he lost in making a start. It has lieeii
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rcj)o;il('(ll V in ilin pins^ and in lln* Ln^uslaiivr ('omn il and lu the

T invni'sity (^muni.sMoii and also, if 1 icnuMiilxM aii^lit, li\ tin* Mdiica-

lion ( 'oininission , 1 l)(dn‘V(‘, of 1!)()4 oi- so, that a^rn nltuial (‘diicalion

-^honld 1h' Ixdloi arran^^'d for, and i( is noct'.ssarx liial slnnild do

awav wilh llic wav in wlindi it is at jiiivsinil hoin^ done, and \m* .sliould

t(‘ai’li hovs liow agricultural (‘ducal ion can lx* inadt' pa\in^

Sir, lU'iij^’-al is ]n (‘-('innu'iitly an a^^rn nit 111 al jiro\ incc lint tic* \l(>ld

]ici bifrlin <d' land is dt'crcasinp^ da\ 1)\ da\ ,
!>('( .ius<‘ tlic cullivatoi do('s

not know how to nianui‘(‘ liis land oi how to leap two (lojis in a M‘ar,

oi liow to sa\(' Ins ]>lants from discasin oi liow to sow a frcsii cro|) in tlu'

cNciit of failure of one soil of crop A knowk'dizc of inij)!o\ed nu'll'ods

of a^’^Mcnlt in is limudlt lal not onl\ !(* tin* (ultivalois oj /aniimlars,

tmt to all ddiat lu'in^’ so, 1 do not undtusland wli\ an\ linn' should h(‘

lost 111 ('stahlisliiii}^^ at^n icult ural sduxds As tin* scheme I ha\(' init

foiwaid IS a v('rv mo<h‘st one, 1 imploia' the ( io\ ei eim'iit to ac( epl it.

Se\('ial speaki'is liav(‘ stall'd that a<^i icnl 1 ni al s<'ho(ds should hi' stalled

not onlv at Kajshalii, hnt in even dnisiou, and. if possihle, one in each

(lislint, ami that a/4‘i n ult me should he made a jiait of the orneial

edmation of tlie jx'ojile The peojih' ha\(' lieeii su{h'iinp nimh and the

want of \oiational education is keenU felt, so 1 sa\ that no time should

he lost in ^ivin^^ I'fTect to this jiioposal.

A division was then taken with the follow in^ ie>ult •

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.

Ahmed, Maulvi Azaharuddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Maulvi Raft Uddm.
Ahmed, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.

All, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.

All, Mr. Syod Erfan.

Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Barton, Mr. H.

Dasu, Rai Bahadur Nalinaksha.

Dhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Birla, Babu Chaneshyamdas.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kiehori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Haftzar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Maulvi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Outta, Babu indu Bhuthan.
Faroqui, Mr. K. C. M,
Forrfiter, Mr. J, Campbell.
Ohatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Mr. 0. C.

Haq, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Maulvi Ekramul.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlal.

Khan, Maulvi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahque Uddin.

Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rat Bahadur Mahondra Chandra.
Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Dhon.

j

MukherJI, Prolessor S. C.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sara! Chandra.
Mullick, Babu Nirode Behary
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Hath.

Naskor, Babu Hem Chandra.

I
Pal, Rai Bah.'rdur Radha Charnn.

j

Raikat, Mr Prasanna Deb.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shokharoswar.

Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendm Kishor.

Ray Chaudhuri, Mr. Krishna Chandra.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Krishna.

Roy, Babu Jogondra Nath.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish

Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tant Bhusan.

I

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh,

j

Roy, Raja Manilnll Singh,

i

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdus.

! Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra.

1

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan

Suhrawardy, Dr, A.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

' Travers, Mr. W. L.
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NOES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja' Muhammad.
Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Baeu, Babu Jatindra Natii.

Birley, Mr. L.

Bompax, Mr C. H.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Dae, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

De, Babu Fanindralal.

Donald, Mr. J.

Dutt, Rat Bahadur Dr. Haridhan.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Karim, Maulvi Abdul.

Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. 8.

Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rae, Mr. W. R.

Rahim, the Hon'ble Sir Abd-ur-.

Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

TIh' A_\('s (i2 ;»ih 1 tin* liT, ilic motion wns enniod.

Jute Cultivation,

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: This ( oum il roconimi'nds to the

( J ov(‘i II moil ( ill. it imim'dnito st(‘|)s ho tsikon to mifnoss ii])on tlio oultivji-

tors the nooo.s.sitx ol lostiiotiii^ tho sowing’s of jnlo ;ind inoreasin^

oori-i‘s}ioiidin^l> tlio aioa loi- onltivation of jiaddy in llio oiisuiii}.,^

.Moasoii
.”

Ill rismj^' to moAo tins M‘solnlio]i, 1 max at onoo t(dl tliis Ilonso lliat

it is not tlio oftsjninj^’ (d‘ animus. 1 must fr.inklx’ oonfoss that 1 am not

iiispirod h\ aiix sjunt of hostilitv to tho inanu f.iot ur(u s in doin^ «o, I

do not apjuoaoli \ou as tlio advooato of tho iui<hllolU0Ti. 1 stand hofoi'o

xou to-dax to oham]>ion tho oaust' of tho inai t ioulat(‘ jioasantry, to jdoad

for tho xoioidoss millions of Ihmpal, tho onornious oountry iiopulatioii

d(‘[)ondonl ujkui a^-rioultui o, st(‘0 ])(‘d in jioxoity and immorsod in Iho

strufJT^lo for oxistonoo.

In noimal timos a hi‘^:lily industrialised oountry like Eiifrland jfivos

hS jxusons out (d (‘xory hundiod to industry and onlx S to af^^riciiltiiro.

Ihit India ^'ivos 71 ]K‘r oont. to ap'noulturt' and only 12 to industry.

It must ho romomlu'M'd that llonjjral xxith lior 45 millions has ahoui tho

same jKipulation as tho liiitish l.slos. 1 am sure tho aoournoy of these

statomonts will not ho soriouslx ohalhui j^'od. This is tho tostimony of

Mr Monta^'U ami TIi^ Kxoollonoy th(‘ Vioorox' of India. In fact 20(S

millions (h‘]H‘nd dirootlv upon a^’rioultui'o in India.

Tho ohar^'o has often hoon h'xadlod, and mit without some reason

lio\vi‘V(‘r, ap-ainst tho intolliponsia of onr oountry that they have so far

shown insuffioiont intmest in tho peasant and lahourinp^ ]>opulatioii

Tho inii>utation max not lie warrantable, hut it inust he oandidly oon-

fos.sod that not exam tho most ardent and enthusiastic lover of the

country can soothe himself into the comi>laeent belief that it has been
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possible for linn lo conseeralo Inniself to the iinpro\ eineiit of the

economic condition of the peasantry. 'Phe late lamented Mr. (iokhiile

had apt)reciat(Hl the mapiitude of the t.isk which nee<led a wliole army
of devoted missionaries, lime is an oppoitunity loi us to Mudicale

oiir n‘j)utatlon. lo aciniit ourselvt‘s of the imputation. Speaking- ol tli(‘

raiynt, Mr. Montagu and Lord (1lelm^for<l had iec(»r(led tlieii didilxuate

0]

>inion “ that until it, is made clear that Ins inteiests can .satcl\ be

left in his own hands or tliat tlie Legislative (^mncils H‘pH‘scnt and con-

sid(M' liis intert'sts, we must letain ]M>wer to ]uote(l Inm.” It cannot

1)

(‘ (loulited tliat they \^cl•( coiueviny^ a iiKcssaf^a' -a limieticcnt mcssa;4 c

of hojie and s\mpath>— to tiie rai\ats. 1 rest m\ r(‘solu(ion ujion tins

di'claration of jiolu v. d'luMc would ha\e been no occasion toi jircs.sinif

ni\ resolution u]K)n tins Council, if the peasantrx knew thmi intcri'st

and wm-e cajiable of jiroti'ctmt; th(‘ms(d\ i‘s. jiidorc dcaliuf; witli tlu'

UKMits of the resolution I hope \ou will ]>crmit me to tiace the (‘ail\

liistorv of th(‘ jute trad(‘ in llciifjral. The K*coid(Ml cxjioits lo.sc fiom

;ib4 cwts. in LS28 to II,SOU cuts, in lS:i2-dd. In ISS^-Sd the i-xports ol

I'.iw jute amountml to Til 7,450 tons and the fip'UH's naulied TbS.OOO

ions in l!)l‘CM. The first ]K)W(m mill xxas stalled at Smampur ni

1855. Th(‘ production of the mills i?. Ibib was about .1.000 tons a

day

1 f(‘el no hesitation in sa>in^ that th(‘ residulion embodies a moih'st

demand for justici*. TSo om* can shut Ins c\(‘s to the fact that the juicc

fd’ raw jutt‘ has steadily (h'preciattMl and naichcd such a lc\cl as to

xvarrant Stat(‘ intmvmition. It would bt‘ intcH‘stin^r to notice the

fluctuations in the avm’a^i' price of the laxv maiciial sima* lOld, the

year befoia* Kurojie xvas plun^ml into the ^leat wat.

1918 ... Uh. 10 to Rs. 1
1

|>er maund.

1914 ... „ 4 to „ 5 at 1 li'* raiyal ’s door.

1915 „ 7 to „ 5

191b ... „ 8 to „ '.I

1917 ... „ 5 at the raiyaCs door.

It was in 1917 that the mills not only bouf^ht then normal ie(|une-

nuMits but they boup*bt lai7r<‘ly in (excess of tludr immediate r<*(|nircmetits

te the utmost cajiacity of stoiiTi^r ai commodat ion (d' winch tlii'V could

kid hold. They not only p-lutt(‘d tludr own palowim but filled ImkmI

kodowns witli purchased jutie 44ie Directoi of Statistics jioinled

out that the tie
t
piobts of the mills had increas(‘d from tin* ind'-x of 1(H)

ni 1914 to the index of 570 in 1917. Thes<‘ were the pronouncements

of the TTon’ble Mr. d. (4. (himmin^r, c.s.i ,
< ’.k., m 1918 in the (Voincil

Chamber of licngal. The year 1918-19 was one of unparalleled

proMp<^rity for tbe Indian jute mills. The total value of the expected

manufaetur(‘R exceeded 85 million pounds sterlinir. t)f pnvate shiji-

ments, Australia, the TTnited States, (Tib*, davn and Indo-China were

tlie best ciiHtnmnrH -for buj^s, and for cloth the Uniteil States, the
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ili<‘ Thiii(Ml Kiii^Joni and (’aiiada. Tlu‘ coihsinuptioii by

njllls uould liavo reacdied (> iiiillioii hales of Ji» UilS-lO il they

liad not irsordnl to sbort-tiine forkin';-. The aY(*ra^e price of raw

jute in U)2 ()-2 J has drojiixMl to Us. b juo’ nuiund. V\ luit is the root

cause of this d(‘pn‘Ssion y reason i.s not fai to S(‘ek. It is because

tile jirodin lion lias lu'on consid(‘iabl\ in exi'ess of tin* deniand. In the

lann-iia^e of the llon’hle Ml. J- O. (hnniiiin^*, “ the low price to the

vai\a1s was dm* to tin* fa<-t that the supjJy of raw jutc was eater than

Die demand.” J need ip>t therc'fon* lahoiir the point any furtln'r.

What IS tin* present {losition of the jute trade in Hi^niiraly The

f(dlo\\iii^ coinparatn (‘ tabli* will lu* found to be ilhiininatin^

Ii.lk llh of

Inilfh

Mills’ last year’s slock carried

forward on IKHli of Jane
U.)2() ... ...

Mills’ stock up'Coimtry

ahonl ... ... Ih

0o\ ernnieiil fori'cast, 122(1-21,

ahoul, ... ... (id

Last year’s unsohl stocks in the

hands of raiyalsand niiddle-

nien about ... ... 1

7

1 22

Less ... S7

37)

Pak lis of

balcH

Mills* r(‘qui rc'iiient for

h inontliH I roni Jst July to

Jlst 1 )eceni her J 220 on the

basis of r> days’ working
and from 1st July to .'JOih

of J nil ' 1 221 on t he liasis

of 5 days’ working ... 57

Shijmnmt from 1st J nly up to

51r>t 1 )ecembt*r 1 220 about... 14]

Kslimat(‘d exjiort to dilTerent

ports by shi]))»ers troin Ist

January to 50th of June
122J almul ... ... 101

Country’s reipiireinont,

iibiMit ... .. *)

Next season’s estimated r(‘(iuii(‘iii(‘nts of the mills would lie very

nearly 50 lakh.s on the basis of 5 day.'.’ woikin*;’ from Ist July 1021 to

OOtli (d' Juiu* 1022. The sliipiiieiits would amount to about 25 lakhs

at tin* most liberal t*stimat(‘~ tlie total figure beino- thus 75 lakhs.

If dedmt the last yt'ar’s surplus of 05 lakhs from tin* said 75 lakhs,

w(* ari ivi' at the li^’ure of 40 lakhs which really represi'nts tin* extent of

the pioduelion of jutt* which is iu‘eessar\ for mei'tin^ all retjuireiuenlR

ill tin* ensuine- season. It is therefori* (juiti* obvious that the next

year’s ju’odnction must be limited to about JO lakhs bales in order that

the supply and demand may fairly^ btdanee each otlnu and the ^?rowers

may ^(‘1 a lefjfitimate price for the raw imiterial at their door. It is

also essential that llie a\era‘’e annual a'-rmi^c uml(‘r jute cultivation

siiould be narrowed down fiom 2S to 15 lakhs. It would be ])rofitable

for the tiller to utilise tin* ri'niainiii*:: uiieiill ivat(*d ai’res for production

of jiaddy. It is a well-known fact that every bi^dia of laud yields 4 to

5 luauuds in jute and (» niaunds in ri<*e. Calculating^ the value of the

yield, we find that the tiller makes Ks. 25 at IN. 5 ]>(‘r maund out of

jut^" ami Us. 42 at Hs. 7 per maund out of rice from every bigFa of land.
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This being so, it may ho said, as it has oftiMi boon said htdnro. tlmt

the cultivator has the remedy in his own hands. No one < an deny that

he has. But th(‘ (jiiestion is, are ilie jMaisantrv of Bmigal .snlti('t(‘nll\

well-equipped to exer(‘ise the renH‘dyy Do tli(‘y possi'ss llu' eajiaeity

to master the eomjdexities ot the j)rohh*m ami to I'lnharh on a campaign

t'oi' regulating the puces to Ihmi- advantage In limiting the ^irodnctioii?

Are they really ca])al)le of rallying their scattiMisl forci'sy Are they

really able to take care of themselves V riiis is the plain issue bcfori‘

us. I wish they wme. Hut the fact remains that tin* ]M'asantr\ leally

needs not only sympatliy bill jiroti'ction. IMatitndes and jnoiis wishes

will not avail. The sitnalion must be facial, d'he agricultuTisIs, Ihe

\()iceless millions, destitiiti*, heljdess and miseiable, have the iif.^!!! to

demand Stati' intervention I ajipeal to the ( t()\ ernmeiit on behalf of

that ]>eo])le. 1 bi'seech foi justice tor them. 1 am sure m\ ajqieal

will not fall u})on IicimUcss and uns\mpailnMc ear‘^. 11 the (lovi'rn-

meiit will yet steel their hearts against them, which 1 ho]r‘ will not he

till' casin if nothing wn’ll stii tlumi to s>mpalln toi them, 1 would make

an earnest pi'ayer to (joveinmiuit - lo the Ministei in charg*— to Inne

pitv on them. The (Tosernment are (hargi'd wntli a sacreil duly to

])rot(‘ct and defend the helpless, the ignorant, and the i»ooi Can th(‘y

'link this duty— this plain and unmistakable dut\ whicli th(‘\ have

imposed upon thems(‘lv(‘s y Tlimi^ are a thousand and oiu' wa\s in

which the (Jovernmeiit can can\ out this lesolution, il the\ are only

piepaied to shoulder their own responsibility, 1 am suic the (lovmn-

nieiit whll rise to the occasion and demonstrate to the count i\ that they

leallv do feel fiU' the distressed cultivators id Hmigal

B(‘fore concluding I ma;\ iiniti' tin* attention of the lloiisc' to the

svmjnithetic utterance of His klxcelhuicy Lord Horialdshay at Seiajganj

ill the (‘ourse of a s])eech deliveied on the 29th August, ]9I!t 11 is

Excellency obseived that since tlimc was m* doubt that the pi icc of

jute had gone dowui, the cultivatois should reduce sowings of juti- and

iiK'iease c.orrespondingly the area under cultivation ol jiaihlv.

With these* woTils 1 coiiimeiid this j’esolulion to the aci ejitaiice ol tin*

TTouse.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: I quite aiipreciate the si.irit

in which the member for the IViahajan Sabha has moved the residution.

It is undoubtedly a fact that the iirice of jute for tfie past few years has

not been just as high as formerly and in conseijuence the growers ol this

particular crop have been rather badlv hit ; in some cases thi* price fi'tched

by jute has not even covered the expenses of producing the same. Mi.

Hoy undoubtedly thinks that by restricting the cultivation of jute he

would hi* able to secure an adeijuafe yuice for it. So far this is all right

Because, after all, what Mr. Hoy intends to attain, b> winking along the

lines suggested in his re.solution, is to regulate the suiqdy according to

the demand. Mr. Hoy, however, in this connection, overlooks one im-

portant factor. Mr. Roy is not quite eorree-t in attributing the cause of

X
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Uiis fall in llin ]»ii((* oi jiito to tlio siinj)l<* (‘coiioniic dociriup of demand
imd Hiipplv. 1 wdl iKd bore tin* Hoii.se Uy (inoi in**' l(‘ii^^thy statislic.s.

I would before the House (ui(‘ or two important fi^ui'es of one year

only. In the \i‘ar lbl(S-J!), th(‘ total outtuiui (d jute was aliout d20 lakliN

maunds, and the total expoit oi ,iute from ]len‘’al in the same year in

raw malmial and ba^s was about d!)() lakhs mauuds. JiesideH,

theie was u iidouliti‘dl\ a lai^'‘e (piantits loeall\ eonsumed. ^Idius it is

quite ]>lain that tlo' suppl\ of jute far e\ee(‘ded the demand, d'herefore

it wamld be appaimit to the House that it is not the (pK'slion of demand
and suppl\ aloro' which )*(*^ulates tlx* jiriei* ol juti*. ft is rather the

sfroiif.; comlunatjon (d 1 lx* buyers (d jute, w hich controls its j)ric(‘. Wliat,

tlx'i ('lore, is i(‘all\ want«‘<i is a stion^.;; combination oi tin* growers of

jute. It IS uj) to the bi^'' muJuijfnis^ whom Mi. Uoy r(‘pu‘seiits in this

JIous(‘, to dcN isc iix'ans which would enable tlx* ^’rowers of jute to obtain

an adequate juice for their juoduce. Fix* jdan su^<:ested b^ Mi. Itoy

is hardl\ saiislactory and J strongly (dqc'ct to its adojition either by tbi*

OoM'rmmuit or my countrymen.

Sir, I would be briel. My <d»j(‘ction is based on one broad prin-

cijile I (d>j(*ct to the jiolicy ol (bx ernnx'nt int(‘rler(*n( e in such mat-
ters; it is alwa\s a sound (*coixunic j»(dic\ to leave matti'i's to adjust

tliems(*l\ <*,s in the natural coursi*. It (io\ (*i nnxuit onc<* takes ujioii Itself

to ad\ise cultiN'ators as to what cro|»s tlx'\ should j^Tow and how much
the\ should ^now (‘ach (d‘ tlx* thousands of diD'crcnt varieties (d‘ crojis,

tlx‘ Cxocrnmcnt would liaM* to .sid Uj) a liu^x* dcjiartnx'iit whicdi shall

ha^e to ascei’tain what would fie tlx* d(*mand ol each ol tlx*se crops, both
loeall\ and in foioi^ni countix*s. Tlx‘n tlx* Government shall have to

take u|i tlx* iTdi* of a ju-ojdiet to foietell such events of nature as rainfall,

storms, floods, <*judcmics and so buth. J liardl> (*xpect that the (iovern-
meiit is ])rej»ared at ])resent to take* upon itself such h(‘a\y resjionsibilities.

Then, Sir, there is aixdher important jioint. Hefore the middlemen,
whose inti'iests Mr. Itoy has a|)|)arently in view in moMiif,^ this resolu-
tion, an* allowed to dictate to mir raiyats in thesi* matters throu^di the
official chanm‘ls, tlx* views of the raiyats as well as of their landlords
should be definit(‘l> as(*ertained. On behalf (d the lamllords, I should
say at oma* that we do not think that thin^^s have come to such a pass
when wc should luactxi* non-co-oiierat ion with the customers of one
ol our stajile enqis, on the lines su^-^^ested by Mr. Itoy. 1 undoubtedly
deprecate the combination of our customers which has forced down the
jirlce and 1 would whole-heartedly welcome any concerted action on our
jiart which would hel]) us to break the combination without causing
further economic disturbance in the prevailing conditions. MV ought
to remember that rejdacement of our jute cultivation by jmddy would
not only seiiously affei t the jirice of rice and thereby reduce the income
of our raiyats, but would throw out of employment a large number of
day labourers in the country, whose services are utilised in producing
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jute. U should be ])onie in mind that oAen a (quarter of tlion numb(‘r

would not be reijuired ior urodueinjj: nee.

liefore 1 sii down I would draw Ihe aittuilioti ol th<' ITousi' io lli(‘

fart that Mr. Ibiy wants to enitail llie area umhM- jute enllivation for

onl\ one y(‘ar. Wcdl, Sir, Mi. Ko> mi'.rht liave l)e(‘n ins]>ired by b(‘Ht

of motives and perliajis lu‘ sinei'ridy wants to lielp tin* cultivators, but 1

really tail to und(‘rstand how by redu<‘in^ only mie % ear’s outturn he

ex{)ects to help the raiyats. (M course, I doubt not that this would con-

siderably heljt the middlemen to disjiose of tlie stock in their liands,

most ])robabl\ at a coiisnh'iabh' juofit 1, Sir, as*a f^-rower of jute would

^iron^ly object to make an\ sacntiie for tlie midillemeii. Sir, it is the

middlcoiKMi, who are our Ksd enemi<‘s. and the sooner these sliaiks dis-

a])])ear, tin' bcdter for tlo' cmintry.

Mr, TARIT BHU8AN ROY: 1 ns<‘ to a i>oint o! ouler Is my
fin'ud (Mitith'd to mak*' an> lid’tucnce to tlu‘ mnldbuncn r*

The PRESIDENT: Huh ai'c no niiddhunen here.

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I do not defend the middlemen.

Mr* J. CAMPBELL FORRESTER: 1 rise to a ]>oint ot oidei 1

ob){‘ct to the use of the word "shaiks” in connection w'lth middlemen.

Kumar SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: 1 oi)]>ose tin resolution and

1 a])]>eal to the IFouse to reject it.

Mr, J, CAMPBELL FORRESTER: I find that the member who lias

just sat down has abso]utel\ been working- on what is exactly m\ own

o]union on this subji'ct, and 1 I'eel that much of what 1 could sa\, In* lias

said Idi me,

1 would call tlie attention of the Coum il to th(‘ fact, howu'vm
, that

we have been in active existence tor about one w(‘ek and duriii!.' that time

we have bad on th(‘ afJTcnda 2(1 resolutions ;ind aimuidments ()ut of

that 10 hnx(' Ikumi withdrawn, 7 carried and 0 lost; that j^'“o(‘s t(. sliow'

that the resolutions have* not had sutficnuit < ()nsidei at am befon* lh(‘\

were brou^^ht foiward and little to recomnnuid them, and mui h of tlu' time

of tht‘ House has been wasted; I would ])Iace back this resolution in that

cate^or> .

If we ^»-o back to the facts as n'pards jute, wa* find that in J(S27 we
bepan to export jute; then we find a vm'v rapid increase in the cultivation

of the fibre in Bene’al, Northern Ibuifjfal and As.sam. Aftei’ all. the e\dii-

vation of jute in Bengal is a small afl’air; it amounts to Oil j>er cent, as

a^minst bOA per cent, of rice. As rer^ards the effects of jute cultivation

on the price of rice, if you wall take the figures you wall find that in

Bengal, for example, we have

—

For rice ... ... 22 million acicH.

For jute ... ... 2^ million acicH.

For other food-Rrains 2J million u< res

For oilBceds 2| million acres.

For tobacco i million acros.

For sugarcane i million acrcK.

X 1
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SuppoMii^' W(‘ assume, ior the sake of aij^'-umeul
,
that jute has redueed

the ar(‘a under rice* cultivation; we want to see how tlie reduction of the

g'l-owtl) of jiit(‘ will h(‘l]) to raise tii(‘ area under ciiltivatjon of lice. The

(jliestion IS, would the cultivatois ^niw jut(‘, or would tliev not prow it

Itaiyjits like to ^low jute h(‘caus(“ it jiays tliem better; they will continue

to j.,n'ow it if lelt aloiM‘; they mak(‘ uioi'c out of it than lice, -lute is an

(‘arl\ cioji and is har\(‘,stcd at a tune when the raiyats are, as a rule, par-

ti(‘ularly in n(‘(‘d of nionc\- wIkmi th(‘y aic hard up: furlhei', jute can be

cut in an euKU ^^(Uicy at an caily sta^^i* biin^^iiif^ relief immediately to the

rai>at. Ric(‘, on th<‘ < tluu hand, takes lon;.,»- to ^uow and the jirice real-

ised for it fiarcls nH‘ets then ihuiiands.

I woiidei what would happtni if this resolution were passed by the

Hounc and (loviu'nmeiit ad\is(*d th«‘ laiyats to j.,'‘ro\v nc(‘. Sujiposing th(^

iic(“ clop turiK'd out a failuie, <‘ould you blame the rai\ats if they then

ahus(*d the ( iov(‘i nnimit toi ^ivin^ them that advice and then asked to

b(“ compensated loi tluni loss? Th(‘ i-ai\ats will blaiiU' ( lovernmeiit lor

intci Iciciice w'ith their cultivation. This is a mattiu' which must be

treatc'd by tlu' head and not b\ the heait. 1 woiidei if it is really the

consi(b‘iation of the rai\at only that has <‘aused this K'soliition to be

brouf^lit lorwaid We know foi certain that tins resolution, if it is

jiassed, will b(‘ of considi'i able \alm‘ to those who ar(‘ luddin^'- laiyi‘(‘ stocks

of jute and ^ninnies. I would ask th(‘ movei (d this nssolut ion to take

Adam Smith’s (a ^'“nuit authoiit\ on Economics) adMce. lie lavs spiu-ial

stress on the fact that natural liherty supm’sedes (lov ernmental
interfenuice.

Vs'i' ar(‘ not wantinr,'- in sympathy foi the raiyats. We all know
that our w(‘alth comes liom th(‘ land and all ri*.; ht-t hinkin^^ jieople res])ect

thos(‘ toilin^^ millions, imm, women and childieii, wdio are toiliu/^ on,

wuestlin^’- with natun* to <‘Xtract an existence from the earth—unsophis-

ticated simple mvn and women. All ri^^Hit-thinkin^r individuals wdsh to

protect tlunn from b(‘in«^ exjdoited and used by a^-itators, and 1 fear if

\ou ])ass this resolution, that is what will hajipeii.

Now, Sii, retercnc(‘ lias been made to th(‘ middhmien, and the mover
of this lesolution has driven us a lonp string: of fit^nires showin^r the profits

(»f the mills. Did he immn to inter that these lar^^e profits made by the
nulls wane the reasim (d the small jirices paid for jute? If so, he is

entirely wron^^ for the war placed the mo.st imjiortant jiart in both the
jiroflts of the mills ami the low ju ice of jute, because exjmrts wuTe inter-
fertul with; tin* (|Ueslion is juindv one of economics. He* draw's a very
jiatludic figure (d‘ the jioor raiyats, a (dass of jieojile that we are all in
symjKithy with; but what is wanted to imjuove their lot is education, and
1 am verv pleased that a memb(‘r has moved the previous rivsolution on
the 8ubj(*ct of a^nicultural education. The raiyats want to be educated
BA to the kind of croj) to jrmw. Jute is a more profitable crop to them
than rice. Jute will cost Hs. 7 a imiund; if the jute is good jute, you
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can 8‘ei a higher ])rice for it. The riiiyat.s reijuire to he educated to

grow a better class of jnte; therefore, it is ui» to us to educate the raiyat

to improve the crop.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: I feel it a great

privilege to speak on this luatler, becaust* tlu* (]uestK)n was partuill;^

discussed by me in tlu‘ old ('ouncil. 1 brought to the* uotici* ot the

Coun(‘il the fact that it was ii(‘cessaiy that sonu‘ ad\ H‘e b(‘ giv(‘U hy (jov-

erniiK'iit toi the* cultivation ot j)a»ldy in art‘as whuh weie abandoiusl

by the raiyats. 1 Indd that view, and therefore I think it necessary to

su])j)ort this I'csolutuni. No doubt theie an* difficulties in the wa_\ . ^riu*

law of supply and dcmainl is a lai'tor to lie leckonfsl with Tin* I'lvsidu-

ticin is in a very modest foini. It sa\s that the ad\ic(‘ of ( io\ (‘inini'iit is

neci'ssary lor tin* puri>osc ot inducing I'aiyats to abandon the sowings

ot jiitt* for the jmrposi* of the cultivation of paddy 'I'ln* resolution

onl\ asks ( lovm niiKMit to be an adviser, and that th(‘\ should

impress u])on the raivats tin* necessity of the matter. It should be left

entiT'ely io tlr* raixats to considm tin* matt(*i and if the\ think fit and

juopei they ma\ abandon jute sowings and take* to paddy. It is a

mattei ot g'eiK'ial comiilaint in aginultuial aieas that jiaddy (Miltiva-

tioii IS on the decr(*as(*, and jute cultivation is on ihi* iiici(*as(‘ It

depends on the (dVoits of tin* landlords; if the\ think fit and ])roper

the> can induce tin* raiyats to taki* up tin* cultivation of jiaddy

on a laigei scale. I'acls and figuies aie mori* ('loiimuil than sj>eeches,

and 1 notice that tacts and figures haM‘ be(‘n biought betori* the House

and the\ show that tin* culti\ation of jiaddy is deii (‘using . The
jMobleiji Is t(t be sol\t*d. 1 th(‘ietoie, think it to be m\ dut\ to suj>]»ort

the rt'scdutioii, notwithstanding the difficulties which have* b(‘en jiointed

out b^ the iiiembei representing tin* landlords.

The Hon’ble the NawabSAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: Though J lecogmsi* the good int«*ntions which havi* actualt‘d

the moNer of this resolution and others win* ha\e snjipoifed it — and no

one can be inoie desirous than I am to see a substantial and jx'rmammt,

decreasi* in th(‘ juice ol rice— I must o[>[)oso the resolution. The aiea

brought undei jute cull nation in an\ M‘ai dejiends ju imarilv on natural

and (‘conomic causes, hhrst, tlnuc is the (juestion of rainfall ]| it is

unfavourable at the time of jiloughing and sowing, want of snflicient

moisturi* may throw large tracts out of pite cultivation. On the othei

hand excejit ionally favourable rainfall ma\ induce the cnltivatiu's to

extend the area on which they normally gwiw jute. Hut the cultivator

wdll mainly look to the jirofit which he will derive fiom the cultivation of

jute as coinjiared with the profit which he might obtain from the culti-

vation of rice or any other croj). If, after allowing for the extra labour

and cost involved hi the steejiing and rotting of jute, he thinks it whll

he a more profitable crop to him than rici*, then if his land is ecjually

suitable for either crop, he wdll be inclined to grow' a greater quantity
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()1 jute and a smaller quant ily of ]>a<ldy. If, on the other liaiid, he

considers tiial lice will he the iiioie protitahle. he will put the greater

ar(‘a under that ci-oj). Tlius in UM)h-()7 the juice of jute was high and,

as a result, there was a coiisidei able increase in the. area brought under

jut(‘ in 11)07 and lOOS. In tin* latter \ear there was a heav\ fall in the

juice of jut(‘, which continued loi tin* nt‘x1 two yeais and was accom-

panied b\ a i isc* in tin* juice ot rice. Tins wa- lehected in a decif'ast*

of roiighl\ a million aci<*s in tin* aiea undei jute cultivation m 1009 and

1910, as comjiaK'd with 190S. A rise in tin* jiricc ol jute in 1910 and

Dll, ( ou|ih*(l with a tall in tin* |»iice of ric(*. was followed by an

aiiju ecialile incieasc in tin* aiea uinh‘i jiiti* cull i \ at ion . The collajise

ol tin* jut(‘ mai lv(*t altt*i the outbH*ak of wai in 1911 resulted in a

decicasi* of o\ci SOO.OOO acr(*s in tin* ait*a undei juO* cultivation m
191;'), com])ar(*d with tin* ]ue\ious y(‘ai. iigui(*s supjxut ni>

coiit(*nt loll tliat tin* ar(*a wdiich tin* ciiltivaloi j)uts undt'i juti* d(*j)ends

on the juofit which In* e\j)t*cts to deiivi* lioni it.

In my ojiinion, Sir, (iovernnn*nt would ht* e\ce(‘ding its l(‘gitimat(*

functions it it attemj»t(‘d, b\ jmtting j)r(‘ssui(‘ on tin* raiyat, to Jiitei-

tere in this mati(*r it would be no moia* justified in telling the raiyat

what croj)s to grow’ than it would lx* justifii'd in l(*lling a slioj)k(‘ej>er

what goods In* must stock. It will, 1 jiM'sume, lie adinittt*)! ])\ ever>

ole* that tin* ( ulti\ator is entith*d to coiisidiM' his own interests fiist and

to glow tin* Clop from which In* e\j)(*( ts to dciive most jiiofit. 1 do

not agiee with tin* inovi*! in his (*stiniati‘ ot the raiyaUs abilities The

a\(*rage cult ixator, tliough his (*du<aiion nia\ lx* deliiaent, is a sliit*wd

and intelligent man, full> cajiahh* ol looking alt(*i liis own int(*rests,

and he stands in no in*(*d ol advice fioni (joverniin'iil in a mattei of this

kind.

J^'urtln*r, 1 hold that (Tovernmeiit by interfering in this mattei- W’ould

not only bt* e\c(*t*ding its legitimate luin-tions but would be taking on

itself a \t*ry daiig-eious r<*sjx)iis] bility , becaust* the lesults of its inter-

\ention may lx* far-reaching and cannot be cleaily foieseen.

To take tin* case of jute, the rai>at prniia fane may (‘Xjieet a higher

juice for his smallei (juaniit\ ol jute, if he so r(*stiicts cultivation that

Uie demand (‘xc(*t‘ds the sujijdy. Jlut this (Toveriim(*nt, though they

may influ(*nce the suj»j>ly in the manner suggi‘sted, have no jiower to

influt*nce the demand. It dejn'inls on many factors, such as the exist-

ing stocks of law jute held by the mills, the stoek of gunnies and the

(h'lnand lor them in the markets of the world. It may be that the inills,

if the> are carr\ing large stocks of raw jute, could meet a shortage of

suj>j)l\ b} reducing the demand and so keej> juices down. If tliis occurs,

the raiyat will not be comjiensated for having less jute to sell by getting

a higbei juice lor it. It is eijuully impossible to foresee what the

e.onsequenees of the juojxised action would be on the jute mills and jute

presses, whu h, in 1919, gave employment to no less than 284,000
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workers. It would :ils(j pi-ol)ahl\ nflVcl llio juie export-iiix, wliieli, in

1919-20, yit^ltled 2 i i()r(‘s and SS lakhs of rupees io the re\eiuu‘s of the

country.

I know, Sir, that many peo])le Omi that juti* cultivation is oxituidinj?

at the cost of rice (‘ultivation and that the <*omincrcial ( inp is ousting

th(‘ food crop. Hut tijjfuies show that tins is not the case. In 1907,

the area under jut(‘ cultivation was d,4S2,900 acn^s. l.ast u^ar it was

only 2.200,000 Hcr<*s oi 1,277,(H)0 acres less ihan in 1!>07. In lln* si\

y(‘ars, troni 1907 to 1!)12, th(‘ art^a under jute (‘\ee(‘ded 0 nidlion acres

thr(‘(‘ times. Jn tht' last six mxiis it has i^t*\er (‘Xceeded 2J million

acres.

It Is also ^(‘lu'rally assumed that a dei reasi* in the area uiidei- jute

cultivation means an increasi* in tin* auxi umhu rice. Hut this

assumjitioii is not home out by the fa(‘ts. 4'hus in 191S then* was a

(lecreasi* in the an^a iindei jute, as compared with 1917, hut th(‘re was

at (lie same tiim* a deciease in the area umh'i ric(*. In 1919, thi*re ^\ as

an increase in the aiea undm each croj), as compared with 1918, and

last M'ai there \n as a substantial diu reasi* in the area under eai h crop

It thereion* h\ no im'uns follows that a diurease in the area umh'r jute

connotes an iricn'ase in tlu* area under rice.

In lt)l2, Sii, the Indian diiti* Mills Association ur^ed tin* creation of

a sjn'cial dejiaitmciit of (loseinmeiit for the juirposi* of super\isnic ihi*

extension ol jiili* cultivation in Himc-al In Ittld tin* l)und(*e ('hamhm'

ol Commerce aski'd that (io\ernment sliould usi* its <‘ndea\ours to

eiicoiiia^e tlie extension of jute cultivation. Cn both oeiasioiis the

(lovernment of Ih'iical letused to take diiect action foi- the ext(*nsion

of till* area under juti*, on the ^^round, fiistU, that the aH‘a umlei any

paiticulai' crop must depmid on the piofit which the ciiltuator (‘Xjiects

to d(‘ri\e from that cioji, as compared with the j»rofit which he mi^-lit

derive* from any other cro{>, and secondly, that (Tovc'rnnu'nt. v\ould be

exceeding its le^^itimate* fum tions if it brou^’-ht any jeressure to liear on

cultivators in this matter, I adhere to that attitude* neiw, and 1 ask the

Coune-il te) rejeu*t this resolution.

Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY! I he*^^ tee ojijiose the lesolution

before the House*. The* re'seilut ie>ii itse*!! makers a ree-omiiiendatiem
,
luit

adduces nei ar^ume’iit in sutiport of it. It is eliffuult to uneh*rstand vh\

the fre*eelom of the cultivateir to e-iiltivate the crop he like*s anel finds

jirofitable, shoulel be interfered with and the maediinery of the (TO\e‘rn-

ment should be set in motion to “ impress ufion him the* ne‘e-e*ssity of

restrie-tin/? the sow ing's of jute.” Where does that ne‘e*(*ssit \ , one* is

tempteel to a.sk, exist .save in the imaj^inatioii of economic orach*s, vho

speak without facts and figures*:^ Jute growing is confined almost en-

tirely to the Ganges-Hrahmaputra delta in the Presidency of Bengal and

the province of Assam and the economic imjieirtaiice of the fibre may he
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ju(]^»-c(l irnni tlu* fad that in U)L‘M4 tin* inial value of raw jute and jute

Ilia nu fact ine.s exc(‘e(lcd (JO crores of rupees. Yet W(‘ lead in the “State-

ment exhibiting tlie Moral and Material Urogn'ss of India in 1910,”

the jirodiictinii is tai short of the demand. Under the eircuinstanees, it

would 1 h* disastrous to ask the cultivators to abandon jute for any other

croj).

J am aware, Sir, that an agitation is going on to decreasi* the area

iimb‘r jute which has incieased by fOO per cent, during the last 40 years,

f)ecaus(*, conse(jU(‘nt. on the war, the valu(‘ ol jute has (‘onie dow'ii a little.

Hilt that was una\ oidabl(‘. The following list of j uie-s])inning and

weaving mills in countries outsuh^ India is a])j)roxiniately correct:

—

United King-dom ... do

(lei'iiiany ... d()

Austria-Hungary ... 17

Ci'aiici' ... 32

llal\ 25

Hidgium .. 23

America ... IG

Kussia ... 7

Sweden ... 6

Dcnmaik o

Switzcilaiid
o

... ... IV

Holland o

Hrazd ... 2

Noiway ... 1

lUo 1

Argentim* 1

Total . . 202

Thus, it will b(* seen that out of a total of 202 mills, 00 are situated in

(Jeinian\, Austria and Hussia. Helore the war. (lermany, where the fibre

is used in the manufm t uit* of blankets, elieai) carpets, etc., was, next to

tin- United Kingdom, India’s best (‘ustomer for raw jute. Her noimal

reiiuirements were in the neighbourhood of 800,000 bales anmially, and

200,000 bales went to Austria-Hungary. So when the war broke out,

two oi oui most im]iortant customers could not take jute and, owing to

war comlitions in 10 1 4- lb, exports to all destinations, except to Italy

and Spain, showed a considerable de(line. The market was glutted and

priies came down. Noi was this all. India suffered a sacrifice to meet

the reiiuirements ol the Allied armies. The contract prices entered into

between the Calcutta mills and the London War Office in 1015 for the

supply of bags for the Allied armies remained unchanged for three years

although the commercial prices had greatly increased. Such are some of

the ri'usoUvS why during the last six or seven years jute has not fetched a
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very high price. iUii i« that ai»> reason win now, when noimal condi-

tions are returning and Uermany is again in llie niaikel lor jute, we

should ask tlie rultivator to neglect the crop winch ]»ays Inni more lor

a crop which pays him lessi^ It will he laLe patnotisiu, and worse

economy to do so. I come trom East Itengal where 1 ha\e li\ed within

sight of jute when it was growing, and within scent ol it when it w’as

rotting, the scent being not exactly that ot the lioneysin kle. 1 know’

how’ jute is a source ot great prolit to the cultivators and sujtpoits m addi-

tion something lik(‘ a (juarter ol a million lactory o])eiati\es and their

dependents. At jireseiil there aie about fifty mills on the ii\ei Ilooghly

with about 40,000 looms worked b\ Indian laboureis. d'hosi* ol us who

have taken the trouble (d studying the condition ol the country, know-

how jute has enriched tlie jieo^di*. It has eniicluMl the ciiltivatoi-, whom
it has freed from indebtedness to tlie innhojun. It has enriched the

labourer, for tlie rates in the neighbourhood of l)acca and Seiajgani

ha\(‘ recently been as high as a rupee a day. It lias benetiled a vast

variety ol middlemen and traders. In otlu*r yvoids, it has bi'en of

immense value to the province and the jieople.

If now, the area uiidm- jute is contracti'd, and jun-es ai t itic iall>

raised, what will be the result Let me (juote what the (’liairinan ol

the Indian Jute Mills Association .said in lIHb;
—

“ \Vhat(‘voi idse the

(lermansmay be, th(‘y are resoureelul and juM-sistmit
;
they alnsuly shoyv

sig-ns of chafing under the (‘xcessntdy high juices that liaM', in Hatuit

years, ruled lor a commodity whose juincijial ilaim to jiojuilarity is its

chea|Uiess. ILuse the juice still lurther, and you may be suie that

tlie first (dfect will be to stimulate the s(‘ai-ch foi a substitule. and om*

of these days some (i(‘inian will find one, and youi indust ly will b(‘ in

danger of lollowing the jiath ol indigo.”

There is a limit beyond which jirie(‘s cannot be raisi'd. And it \yould

be the height of lolly to attemjd to raise the juice ol pile enor ni.oisly

.

That would mean our losing our customers. The Agricultuial V(*ai Look

(d 1919 shows how', if the endeavours ot the ])ej»artment (d Ag-nculture

in introducing bidtei jute are successful, it will n'sult in an im leased

output ol about 12 lakhs of bales, worth at Hs. 40 j>er liale, n(*arl\ U crores

of rupees. Instead of att(‘mj)ting to restrict the cultivation ol jute in

llengal, I would suggest encouraging the cultivator.H to use better

seeds and thereby get a Ixdter return.

With these words, Sir, I beg t-o ojijiose the resolution.

Sir A8HUT08H CHAUDHURI: I intend to make a few (d)serva-

tions. In sjiite of the moving references made liy the mover of this

resolution, 1 think that we ouglit not to ac<-ept this resolution, (foveni-

ment interlerence in these matters is undesirable; and we ought to

give credit to the peasant for knowing his own interests. It cannot be

denied for one moment that these people are intelligent and they know

what to do for them.selves, and they do not need (jovernmeiit to ti 11
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them that they had heiler sow ])jiddy instead of jute. Having i-e^ar<l

to the resolution })ass(«d hy this ('onneil l:isi wetdi in this matter, if they

grow jiaddy whicli is not to lie ex polled from the eoifntry, it seems

to me to he a somewhat ridn ulous suggestion.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: While I quite aiprecmte the

feeling of s\mj)ath\ for the pool agnculturists, which musi have

induced the m(»\(‘r of this n^sdlution to bring forward this motion

before the lIons(‘, I think that, if analssed, it means that these jioor

agricultui ists should be encouragiMl to extend their ])add\ cultivation

and to restrict then jut<* cultivation Ts\) doubt, we are apt to jnit down

these agri( ult ui ists as rathm* illitiuate people not having much intelli-

g(“nce in their brains, but so lar as th(‘se agriculturists are concerned,

minus tin* ajijilicat mn of scientitic iniprov enuuits, I ficln've wu' have yi't

to learn many things tiom them. Well, tln'V know better wdiat crop

will give them a bettcn yitdd
,
and lor us to dictati' from this House

that tlu'V might do this or that will only show' that we have got some
sort ot siiiistm inotivi' d'h(*n, that ought to be a good reason why we
should not lightly jiass this residiition Inu'i*. We ought not to

give them a chanc(‘ of crving out “ Save* us fioin oui frnuids in the

Council.” From m\ own pm’^onal exjau imn 1 have Inaui studying

this (imsstioii foi sonn‘ \eais, h.iving olten h.id occasion to travel

thiongh t h(‘ j ut('-g‘i ow ing distmts of M viinuisingh ainl Tijipera—mv idea

is that uinh'r ceitain circinnstaiictxs | nt«‘-gTowi!ig is more paving than

paddv -gi owing ;
and, in these eircumstanc(>s, tlnui' is no reason wh\ we

should intmleK* with this natuial selection on the jiart of the cultiva-

tors. 'I'hat being so, 1 ojiposi' this resolution and hopi* that the House
w ill not lightl\ pass it

.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: The other day we jiassed a reso-

lufion to stoj) the export of rice in order to ch<*apen it lor th(‘ cultivators.

We wanted thmi that the cultivators should have sufficient jiaddy for

tlnuT mainftuiance thioughoul the v<‘ai-, and to-day we are going to

restrict tlunr jute cultivation, which is their mainstay for ])aying their

rents, and meeting other needs. If we ar(‘ going to restrict it, Wv
w'ould throw them in conlusion. Already by the stoppage of exjHirt of

rice from India and other cinuimstaT'ces, its juice has come down; and
now’ if we are going to restrict jute cultivation, it will dejuive the culti-

vators of the powau’ to defray their exjKUises for mn-essaries besides

food. Therid'ore, m,v suggestion is that before we ask or recommend
to Government to int(‘rfere with the cultivators in their cultivation of

j\ite, w'e should think Iwuce before w’e pass it in this Hou.se. I think

that it is not the business of ours here to dictate anything to the

cultivators. They will adajd themselves to the (‘ircumstances, and tlie

law of supply and demand will give them the idea which course they

cught to resort to; and therefore my suggestion is that the restriction on

jute cultivation w'ould bring a <lisastrous result on the cultivators as at
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present circuinstanfed. Of ccnirse, there is no doubt that there is a dull-

ness in tile jut(‘ market. Perha]>s, tlie expoiters ol jnte nia\ havt*

comhined to iirin^^ down the pric(‘ ot jute; hut it is tlu‘ husiiu'ss ot

this House, it is tli(‘ liusiness of the millionaires, to come to^^ethei and

to devise means how to eomhat this comlnnal ion amonjist the julc expoit-

ers. It is the business (d‘ oiii lloii’bb* ^linisters, wiio lm\e |^^i\en in

eharit> Its. Hi,000 each annually, to malo* it a nudmi.^ of iindin^'- the

capital which would bi'in^'’ ladiel to th(‘ cultixators at a time iilieii tlu*r(‘

is a dullness ia the jute market. It that be the nucleus wliicli will ])ay

the interest (d alaij^c cajutal, it may be worked on a co-opcrati\c basis

and will give relud to the cultivat(*rs \\ hen th(‘y are in need and they

will not be compelled to s(dl thiMi jut«‘ at a tiim* i\ hen its prici* is \er\

low
;
tills iidicl will (‘liable tiu'm to sell tin* jut(' at tin* b<*st ol seasons

at a better piicc. That is tin* wa\ in which wi* ou^ht to mo\(‘ in this

mutter. tO coiiise, it is W(dl know'n that n(‘' cssit^ is the mothci ot inven-

tion, and I ho]u‘ that th(‘ int(‘lli^(‘nt minds who h have* com(‘ to^ctliei lane

Will tind some means oi combatinj^: this ]»rol)lem (d the combination ol

the jut(‘ exporters and others who hav(‘ brou<^ht down the j>ric(‘ id jute.

I, tluTelore, opjiose this resolution.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: 1 hv^r to move that the (pies-

tion 1)(“ now ])ut.

Kumar SHIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: I Im to second the

motion

.

Th(‘ motion that the (luestion be now pul was put and to.

The PRE8IDENT then imt the (|m‘stion.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: i ask I'oi b‘avc to wilhdiaw’ my nndion

The PRE8IDENT: ^ ou canmd wilhdiaw it now Voii should have

done that before I put the (juestion.

ndi(‘ motion was then lost.

Water- Hyacinth,

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DA8 GUPTA: This (oumil

recommends to (jo\einment that the\ be jileased to apjioint, iorthwith,

a commission composed of offi( lal ami non-ofticial membeis under some

scientific exjx'its, such as Sir -1. C. Ho.se or Sii \*

.

('. llo\
,
to d(‘\ise

ways and means foi reinovinj^; the scoui«re the water-li_\ m inth and

to combat it sinaessfully ,
before an\ h‘^nslati\(‘ action is taken, as

recommended by the Distiici Boards Confeienee.”

1 presume, the magnitude of the evil, to winch point(‘d attention is

drawn by this resolution, is known to the Government, and ceitain
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Kporaclir eftorts have been made in tlie pa.st, lo deal with the problem.

Jlul 1 believe lh(‘ t<‘r]ibh‘ nalure of the “ pe.st ” is not, and eannol be,

appieeiat(Ml bv lhos(‘ who have had no opportiinil y of s(‘ein^ \\ith their

own (\ves, the iai)idity with which ihe seouiT^^e is sjireadinp and devidoj)-

in^ itself into :i s(*rious nienaet* !( tin* health, lile, and 1 may add, the

very (avilisation itself, in those tiaets, wlien* it has got a lodgment.

Tin* inroads of savage armies, through the frontiers, tin* iiieiiisions of

a 'rimurlane, eariyitig file ami sword into the eountry, were nothing

eompaied to tin* inioads (d‘ those tm\ ]dants, floating down the E.ist

Bengal ri\eis, with beautiful lilac flowers, V(‘ry attractive and seductive

in their a[>pearan<e. Sir, during a tour thifiughout a gieat pait of

my own district of Bakarganj, in (t(‘tobei and Novembt*!' last, 1 noticed

how th(‘ waterwa\H, < re(‘ks. canals and small rivulets had been clogg(‘d

and choked ii]), making navigation (‘ven by small crafts and

<‘oun I r\ -boats, imjiossible. d'he growth of the* plant is jdienomenal.

Within the municipality of Harisal of whndi I have tin* honoui of being

the chairman, the tanks having outl(‘ts and connection with the rivers

and tidal-khals, have bemi oversjiread with the jdaiit within a tew days;

and even costly and carelul cleaiancc*, twice within a y(“ar, was not able

to arrest its growth. I
f)

till now, it has Ikmmi tound irnjiossible to

ei’adicati' it. ddioiigh big tidal-rivers, such as the Brahmaputra, the

(langes, and then bi^ tributaiies, ha\e not b(‘en choked up yet, 1 think

tin* time is not far (df wln'ii na\igation through them Avill la* st'iiously

aflected, unless immediati* steps be tak<‘n to (“\ Imininate the scourge

Sir, it IS known to man\ b(‘longing to this House, that through a great

part of Bast Bengal, nav the entiri* dcdtaic aiea, transport and eom-

niunicatioii an* carii(‘d on, only through these wat(‘iways, whicli our

lloii’lile Ministei III (barge (d the Dejiai tnnud of Local Self-dovern-

inent said the other day had great potentialit i<‘s Their stoppage means

stagnation id tht* social, moral and economic lile of tin* country, and

death to civilisation. Theic are no rail\\a\s, no lorries, no carts and

no other nn*ans of con\eyanc(‘. savi* and excejil tin* country -boats. To

agricult in ists, tin* menace is no h‘ss st'iious. I haM* been told, and have

also seen with mv own ey(‘s, that duiing flood-tides th(*se jdaiits g(‘t

into fields and within a l(*w days, by fast multiplication, cover them

entiri‘ly to tin* d(‘stiuction of lice and other crops roided in the eartli.

Even when the agriculturists, with infinite labour, dislodge them and

throw them into the nearest tidal-khals, they come back with the flood-

tide, i|Uit(* smiling and radiant and lecapture th(*ir lost ground. It is

(juite a struggle of Sisyphus to contend against them. It has been

said that tln*se plant-)K*sts are jindifn* lireeding-grounds for mosqui-

to(‘s, and that malaria has overtaken many places where it was unknown
before. 1 remember to have lead in some papers, that wdieii the plant

begins to flowei , it throw s out effluvia which an* detrinn*ntal to health,

bringing on influenza and othei diseases. In all conscience, the evil

is of the first magnitude. If East Bengal, the granary of the province
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and hitluM'to the healthiest portion ot it, is hein<r rendeied (i(‘solate hy

the hrin^nng in of malaria hy this ])lant, 1 don’t know wheu* \\v shall

stand. 1 omitted to mention om* fact, that even fish die out in tanks

and jfnls oviu-^rown witli this noxious heih.

The next question is, how to coniliat tin* t‘Vir’' No doiiht oui

GoverniiKuit has not heiui entiiel\ uniiiindl ul oi the luohhuii. It w.is

onct‘ su^^^‘est(‘d, that when collected, it can he used as “ toddcr.” But

I havi' seen cattle hiowsin^ on sonit‘ petitions ol thi* jihiiit vim\

reluctantly and casllall^— perhaj)> loi wain ol hetit'i lood. Ni'xt

comes the idea of its coiniiKU cial I'X jdoita 1 ion l'lx]>ei mien h\ the

Dejiartnnujt ol' Ao“ricultuie weic undeitakcui to asceuiain iN value as a

manuie or fiulilizer. Th(‘ results hitheito obtained have* been mm>

nnsatisfaclors . Acc'oidin^^ to soiiu‘ it e ontaiiis Ito jnu c('n1 ol inoistun*

and. ace oi'din^j;' to others, 73 jiei’ eamt. llowantu, the' (juantil\ ot

potash ohiainahle i'lom its ash afttu huiiiin<^ is so small, ihal it m

nohod,\’s woitii w’hih' to look to its coinimue lal \alu(‘ The* A^xiicul-

tural Adsisei to the ( lovernme'nt of India sa\s: “ It is to he h(t|)(‘d that

the* possihilits of utilisation ot this ji(‘rnn lous weed w ill not h'ad to a

lai.'isr:-f(nrr polie’V wuth H'^mid to its spM‘ad. Its e'xte'iniinalion and

not its coiniiK'icial (‘Xjdoitation is to he ainit‘d at Tin* etlorts to

exploit it conmiercially , 1),\ iM(‘ssis. Sfiaw, Wallace & Co ol this city,

offer itif^'’ Ks. 4 per unit of potash, land(‘d in Calcutta, have jiroved

ahoitive.

In repl\ to a I'ew' nnstarri'd (|ueslions, put h\ ni> tiiend and

rolleaj^iK*, Balm Indu Bhnshan Dutta, ot Tippeua, the* lion'hh* .Ministei

in char^n* of the Departments of Ap:i icultuie* ami Cuhlic Woiks,

adinitted that ste])s hitlK‘rlo take*n hu\e* not h(‘e‘n suthcie'iil to e h(*ck the

spread of the plant, anel that the (piestion of what tuitlu*! action should

he taken to conihat the* sjueael <d the* ]dant is now unde*i the eonside*!-

ation of (joveu’iiment. 1 iiii<ierstand that theic was a eonlt'reiice of

the Distried Boarel nuthoriti(*s. and that the onl\ i-onclusiem the‘\ couhl

arrive at wdth refifard to this pndilein w’as to ask the* ( love'i nim‘nt to

legislate. Sir, we all know that the provincial legislature* of Buinia

passed a Water-hyacinth Act, nanie*l\ ,
the* Buinia Ait No. 1 <d 1917.

What has been its (*ffect ^ Has it sucemeded in rootin^^ out the* e‘vil,

even partially!'" 1 don’t think it has. By the* Aet i)rese*nce‘ oi w’atei-

hyacinth wjis declared to he* a “ ]mhlie* nuisane*e* ” Biomsioii was

made feir issuin^,^ notices upon owners ami oe-cujueis ol ])lace*s, ^iowin^^

hyacinth, U) root them out and, on their failure* to do so, it was tt) he

elone hy public bodies, e*osts hein^ rece)\ e*iahle‘ as arre*ai's eii revenue
”

from owneM's and occuiiiers. Failure to eh'stroy was also j)e‘naliseul.

Then what about the methoels of elestrue’tiem I he*y we*re* tee he

prescribed by rules. The‘re lies the rub. Hasty legislation is no

remedy. Without pointinj,^ out a feasible methe>d for destruction, is

it fair to legislate? 1 think not. It is now saiil that the ‘ pest i«
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riirrif'd to aloiip the rivers of Assam. If this is fouii<l to

lx* }i la<‘t, it is necessary tliat steps sliould lie taken to arrest its pro-

gress, at t}i(‘ source, at any rate ludoie it reaclies the ])lains of Ifengal.

Ill South Anieiica, its native home, Florida, Australia and otlier

eountri(‘s, whert‘ thtvse jdants ahound. the ]>eopl(‘ grapple with the

problem, hy arran<^^in^' to throw them into the salt wat(‘r of the seas,

as saline watiT is unih‘rst(»od to he uncon<^(*nial to their f^rowih and also

to destroy tiiem. So it appears to me, that tin* problem has also its

scientific as})ect, and lias to be studied both liotanically and ch(‘mi(‘ally

.

Anyhow, an or^'anised endeavour should be niad(‘ without further loss

of tiUK' to (h'visc nuMiis and wavs toi the I'xterniinalion oi the j)(‘st in

consultation and collaboration with scKUitifii* i xjKuts. No money and

no pains should be sjiaKal to check thmi deprt‘dat ions, which are

likel\ to (h‘solat(* om‘ of the most fertile ])arts of the country. A lonp,

laborious and costl> struts'^le, whiidi is n‘all\ a stiupj^le foi ver>

(‘\istenc(' ils(df, has to be continued toi \ears It will be a treim'iidous

fij^dit with Nature hmsidf. 1 am not at all jiaiticular about the jier-

sonmd of tin* proposinl commission. Yhe names of two eminent

scientists have bi'cn mentioned b\ way of su^“jj:estion meridv . I hope

the (iovi'inmeiit will acci-jit the r*‘solution, without dividinj^ the House,

on a matter of sin h urf^imt juiblic importance.

Maharaja KSHAUNISH CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: 1 have very

^n-eat jdeasiiri' in sujijxu tin^- the resolution moved by llabu Nibaraii

(’handra Das Gupta. At tin* last DiGiict Board t ‘on li‘renc(‘ we had

soiru' discussion about the (hssiiability of taking means to madii'ate

water-hyaf'inth. Fatelv I hav(‘ made a toui in the interior of my dis-

trict and 1 saw with my own e\(‘s what a terrible nuisance this water-

hyacinth has b(‘com(‘ in the rivm Bhairab ])assing‘ thiough the Mehi'rpur

subdivision in the district of Nadia. I am atraid, unless something is

don(‘ to ('ladicati' and check the growth of the water-hyacinth, many

of the waterways in Bengal will be similarly affected. It wms brought

t-o our notice at the last District Board ('onference that the watcr-

h>acinth came to Bengal from Assam. The growih here is surjirising,

liow'«‘V<*r. One weed covms a large area in the water. One plant covers

‘too feet of waler in the cour.se of a year. It is therefore highlv desir-

able to lonsult e\p<*rts as to how’ to check and (Miidiinite its growth. I,

therefore, sujijHut this resolution.

Mr. G. MORGAN: 1 have much jdeasure in sup])orting this resolution

and, in doing so, 1 am very glad indeed to hear from tlie mover and

from the last sj>eaker that the weed has been brought down to Bengal

by the rivers of Assam. vSince 191(1. I have been accu.sed of having

brought it to Eastern Bengal. T understand it is called there “ Morgan’s

Folly.” As a matter of Tact 1 did bring some plants, curiously enoiigh

from Calcutta, and I know myself from what I have seen with my own
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o\i‘.s that it us of tlu* ^leatest |K's1.s I lia\r i'mm* si^mi. 'Flu* flower

is heautiiiil , and (hat is all that is hcautiliil about it. It spreads ov(‘r

padd\ -fields and dJum kJirts and sinyily lunis e^el\thln;^ tliat eonie.N in

its \\a,\ Noi\ it has ojown so had that it is a que'^tion whether sti'ainers

will he aide to ])1\ o\ei sinail khals oi livers. 1 have not tin- laintest.

id(‘a as to how it would h(‘ pos'^ihle to luailnat-e the pest, hut 1 su]>]K)rt

the resolution and I am sure tlial something- will lit' dom* to do away

witli thus jiesi.

The Hon’blethe NawabSAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan
Bahadur: d he (iovernment of lten;4 al have foi some \eais past heen fully

alive to the senous memo e of lln> w a lei -h \ ai in t h Mfloits hav(‘

heen made hotfi h\ (io\ernmenl and h\ local fiodies to devise means of

eomhatin^' the spread <d the plant, hut so tai without appreeiahle effect.

I h(diev(‘ that a (ommiltee id tli(‘ kind sii^'^estinl mi):ht colha t minh use-

ful infoinialion and he ah](‘ to pul forwaid ]»iaetical pioposals foi eradi-

e.il in^^ t Ills ])e,st
, a nd 1 I iim eloi e a< ( ept t h(‘ i esolut ion

.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: Alim lh(‘ Ministe! in (hai;>;‘e has

aiM*('plf‘d this ]es(dution, it is not necessar\ foi iin* to sa\ much All

J (an sa\ is that most of the memhms of this Coumil are awan* that in

Au;7 iist. S('])teni tier and tfctolxu' last th(‘i(‘ was a conimiltiM* sitting in

(dihutta to en(iuir(" inti* the eaus(‘s of hiph jinci^s of tood-stuffs, and
that it tianspiK'd in ('vidence that this watm-h vaeinth was eiiei oaeii in;^

upon jiadd v-fi(dds and cultivahh' lands, and 1 will only oiioh' vine })aj»-

sa^'^e fiom that re])orl :
“ ^V(‘ ha\e h(‘(‘n informed tliat in hiast(‘ni Benji^al

watei -hvacint h has sfiread to an alarming extiuit and has covered many
jdaces fit for rice cultivation.”

If that Im’ so it IS hi^h time that ( f ov m nimui I should take aidion with

reg'ard to this ncsolution.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: 1 understand that the

IIoTi’hle >rinusler in ( hai'^^e lias acc(‘pted m\ re.sfdution. In that case,

it is liardly neeessarv foi me to sa\ anvlhinp- in rejily.

The nudion was put and a^^reed to.

Infant Mortality.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: “ This (Viuncil

recomimuids to the (Tovernment tliat a mixed corusultative committee of

official and non-official medical men and other experts he j)ermanentlv

constituted for adopting? measures Tor the prevention of the increasing'

rate of child mortality in Bengal/^
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In inovjii^^ tliiw resolution 1 beg to submit that it is very iiec-e.Hsarv

that ( Joveriiment should interfere in this matter. 1 learn that in Bom-

l)ay th{*re is a l^lbli(* Health Association which is active and

alert. The Ministi\ of Madras has apiKunted a Committee—a consul-

tative* [K'lanaTH'iit committee—with a wide s<‘o]ie of work. If I bring to

the notice ol tlie House certain facts and figures, the members will be

HUijuised to s(‘(* how the rati* of moitality— infant moi'tality— is going

up ill this jiiovince. 1 havi* consulted tlx* re|Kut id the Sanitary (^ommis-

sioiK*!' ol Bengal, and it a|>peais to me that <‘V(‘ry day infantile death-rate

is growing higher 1 would bring to the notice of tlu* House the

tiguies showing the rate ot mortality, and «n this connection 1 cannot

h(*lp discussing tlu* (juestion of juiblic h(*alth; because the two issues

are so mixed up togeth(*r that it is very ilillicult to (*liminate the rati* of

inlaiit mortalit\ tiom the rate (d adult mortality. I would

in\it(' your atteiilioii to certain tigur(‘s. Of course the members of the

House an* aware that in dealing with these figures, which an* indica-

tive ol the high late id' nmrtalitv, I ha\(‘ to d(*]H*nd \i]>on llie tiguii’s

supplied to us in the report of the Sanitary ('ommissionei . In liis

report foi' the \eai 191(S the Sanitary (Nunmissioiu'r says that as man>

as 112 or niou* than a third (d‘ the total nunib(*r of rural an'as in this

Ihcsidi'iicN r(*tiiiiied a death-rat(* <d oM'r 41 jxv' milh* during the year

against onI\' I) and 7 during- the two preciMling years. In tlx* Ram-
jibanjMii area in tlx* Midnajiore district, the death-rate was (dM ]ier

mille, and in the Khirpai area in the same distri(*t tlx* death-rate was

htM) per mille. In the formei area d(*aths due to fev(‘r were ()2*4 }>er

millo and in tlx* latt(*r ar(*a the rate ])(‘r mille was hVS. Murshidabad

headed the list last year, and in tlx* year under ri'view it was 104 -2

against Ol-l, tlx* mortality und(*i head “ Vever ” alone amounting to

78-(i. In the (laiigi and Karimpur areas in the Nadia district the death-

jat<*s were SS-d and 81-7, resiKx t ivel\ . The d(*ath-rate in the Falakata

area in the dalpaiguii district was 70-d to 78-5, (tokoran in the Mur-

shidabail district, Silig^uri in the ]>arjei*ling district, Tehatta in the

Nadia district and Sujagaiij, Ilariharjiara, Mirzapur and Bharatpur areas

in the Murshidabad district returned the same death-rate —70-d t()

78-ri. In 22 other areas the death-rate was 00 to 70 jK'r mille; in 49

an*as dO to (10 jm*i milh*; in (id areas 4-t to 50 per mille. So on and so

forth runs the rati* of mortality. It is sad to relate in this connection

that HI B(*ngiil, mit of one lakh of males about 71,000 die before 30,

about 85,000 dx* before 40, and about 93,000 die betore 50. Surely

there is no other country so physii'ally poor. In support of my specific

point (d’ infant mortalitx I beg to draw the attention of the Council

to ct*rtain statements of the present vSanitary Commissioner of Bengal.

In his article on Child Trc//urc, a work published in July 1917, he has

given a table showing the jiroportion of the total number of infants under

one year that died in Bengal in the year 1910, for every 1,000 births.

In tlie Maniktala area infant mortality rose to 505-1 per 1,000 hirtha.
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I'Ik* fdllowii)”* of infant inoitalhy is also takon from Dr. Rentley’s

article :

—

l)oatli-rut»^

mortality. pci 1,U00 biitliH.

1912 ... 339,779 212-3

1913 ... 329.662 209':)

1914 ... 340.012 221-4

19ir> ... 3l,Vdo 218-9

1916 ... 282,407 19.'>-3

1917 ... 300,.') 14 ...

1918 ... 339,619 ...

In tli(‘ (Icalli-ialc Jii tlic di.stnct of Uan^pnr was 2')5 T and in

( 'alouttu 2491 . In IIRf), tin* dcath-rato in tin* Mnrshidiihad district iv^ii

2!i0r) and in (’alculta 2H7 (»; in tin* Rurdwan district 27() I. In tlie

year 1914, the dcatIi-raU‘ at Palma was 282-8.

4'li(‘ number of dcailis in Ibm^nd during tin* last year wa« 396,000

over births. A deatli-ndl like this is a matter (d i,Mave aj>|)r(‘hmisioh.

HuFom-e more to oiir Sanitary (’ommissioner’s li^iires on infant inor-

ialilv in Rcm/^al and 4 have done with his ii^nres on th(‘ |>reseni

occasion In his annual official icfiorl he says tlial alto/^ether rh'i!b04fl

infants died during 1918, as comjiared with 30t),r)| 1 and 282.4(17 (luiirif^*

the past two years—the rates amounted to 22:8, IS-b and 19-b jier cent,

of the births. The.se fi^nirt‘s tell tlnur own tale, and I m‘ed not dilute

upon them. Tin* fi^»’iireH I hav(‘ already ^iven indicate that it 1ft not

decay, but total de|K>pulalion erf the (‘onntry that is staring us iu tb«

face. It is the very natural instinct of seH-]>res(*rvation to be sure

about the fuiurt', but in this matter 1 contenijdate the future with

horror. It is no exaj'^eration to say that the .swidlin^^ tide of infant

Tiiortality is driving the jK'ople to desperation I am fully av^are that

a committee has beeri appointed by t Jov«*i nmtml consist, inj.,^ of some

medical men, other ^'•entlemen and ladies t<» impiire about it. Ruf as

yet their refXHt has not been brought to the notice of tlu^ public.

Men" writin^^* of rei>orts will not lie suffic ient. It is necessary that

there should be some publicity, some (mthusiasm put into the work.

1 am aware that in tin* exhibitions at Nator, k'aridpur, (-alcutta and
riowrah,. there was a child welfare section. I am also aware of the

fai t that His Eicellem y takes keen interest in the malU‘r, hut so Jar as

we kiiftw, he has not been able t(» take* any steps to eheck the hifi^k

mortality which 1 have described. In this view of the matter 1 hroufrnt

to the notice of the House tliat it is necessary to appoint a committee
consistinjf of exjierts, ladies and other ffentlemen for puttinpf g stop to

this hiffh rate of mortality. While 1 was inakin^j my imiuiricw, 1 wag
told that a certain school had Wn established at Midnapore, where
some ladieg took steps to train ’'nurses and dais. These dais were
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rec^ruiterl IcMally. TIhh is a practica] S(» far so But, Sir,

it is iieroHsary iliat ollior pra<*ti<*al sloi>s ouglit to la* takeu in this ron-

nertion. If schools of the kind an* cstahlishcd, Him it would he a cer-

tain #^ain. flut nothing salisfaclorv has \et been done. It app<*ars that

union hoards have ^r,>t authority to look after the sanitation of their locali-

ties. district hoards liave /jrot authority loo. But wliat have
they done in this connection ? ^I’lu* union hoards will say that it. would
in(‘an fresh taxation and so “ we (‘aimot [uocecd in the matter.^'

Already you are taxing'* ns and you ou^ht to save us from further taxa-

tion. 7die]*(‘ js a network ot union h{»aids in si‘V(‘ral districts—^hut

nothin^'" has hi*cn done as y(*t. tdieiefore, 1 thou^’ht it nc*ct*ssarv

to move this ]‘(>solution for the [uirpose of ^ettiiif^ a jicrmancnt consulta-

tative hoilv a|)j>oini(‘d— as in Madras- so that the wlioli* thin^* ma> he

placed in their harids I’his (‘ommitt(‘c would he in a jxisition to advise

disti'K't hoards and union fioards and (»lher [uihlic bodies as to how to

proceed in this matter- II this rate of mortality is not checked, we may
exjrect (h‘populat ion id' the whole firovim e - not h iiie h‘,vs than that. I

hope the Minister in chai;^*c of Sanitation will come foiuard to support

mei in this matter. The Minisi«*r (d Fdueation oner* said, when
addi'essin^’- a co-o))eratnc socn‘lv meet me-, that the p(>piilation oLthe*

rui’ul ar'(‘as cd Ben^ml was 12 lakhs, tin* total [lopiilation hcrnjj: 45 lakhs.

What has ht'cn done by (lovernment oi hv tin* pt'opic to check mortality

amon^ tlM‘S(* 12 lakhs ^ I’he mortality rale i.s appallini*-, and in tin*

areas wlw'i'c there an* 42 millions of pi'ople nothing- has been done,

'riic Sanitary (hunmissioner d<‘pute<l a IK'puty Sanitary (dmmissioner
to impiiie into this matter and 1 have f.»ot tif^uies showing that h8 per-

cent. of the infants sufTei fnmi enlaie-ed sj)h*en If that fact is con’eci,

I have <*vei-y hope that m\ ics^dution yyill he acce])ted by tin* Council

arid that tin'rc will rad lu* om* dissentu'iit \oiee My resolution is a

very mod(*sl one 1 ask for- a (-ommittee, and I i-<'(|ues| the ]\Irriister in

charg-e of Sanitation to help me in this matter He takes a

interest in this matter and we winked top*ther in tins connection in the

same field. Both of us at one time thought that the matter was of

jjrri'at importance and I hope and trust that he will show his sympathy
for the people and the infants of Berl^^•ll. Mdth these woi’ds I move my
r'(*solution.

Dfi HAS8AN SUHRAWARDYS 1 rise to support this resolution

which has been moved by Itai Maheridra (’haiidra Mitia Hahadur. He has
quott'd statistics of \arious distiicts suj>plied by Health titticers orMlini-
cipaliti(*s and tin* ^-eiieral tr-(*nd of tin* stru^ple for exist<‘nee as revealed
by them, is that the d(‘ath-i’ate is at pi’eserit overtaking- the birth-rate.

We have to ^^rairple w ith this (juest ion. Child w elfare is supported on the
one hand by deer*easin^f the niimher of pi'eruatur’c hirihs and miscarriages
and on tlie other by adopting means for improving th^ health and wel-
lare of the new-born infants. It is a very, very ^satisfactory thing to
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iiotire that ])e(4»l(‘ niilsiilt' tiu* incdiial ])roffssi(Mi art* lakin^: ktvii iiiteieai

ii* this ver> imixutaMt mailer. The Kai Bahadur has asked Uoverinneiit

to form a eommittix* for ad(»ptin^ measaie.s for ihe preveiilioii of the iii-

e.reasiiig rate* <d eJidd mortabty lo Beiififal. As fai «im 1 know Uler^^

is a child welfaie committee alr(*ady in existence and tiiat committee lias

(him* very j^'ood woik. But 1 want. Sir, to tcdl the House* that it is all

very W(*ll to ask (ioveinmeni to do tins, that, and otln*! things. Tlie

(Government has jnit h(‘fcu-c us ihe fac't of the hie-h rate* of inlant mortali-

ty in oui couiiti N and also tin* ^r(‘at'- impoiianct* of child W(‘lfar(‘ to the

future development of tin* countr\. Wc* should not (h‘pend on (tovt‘rn-

imuit (‘iitirc'ly. Instead cd asking- (io\<‘i nim'iit !<• do this, that, and other

tiling’s, w c should ouiscl\<‘s tr\ and do tin* jirojiagaiid.i work amongst

our own jieojih* and should not dc]x*nd on the evccutne or the (iovern-

iin‘nt foi our educa t ion and niat(*iial and moial wc'ltare. In my hook-

hi on Clnhl W’clfiirc I have already expicssed my \n‘ws (*n the subject

and 1 may he* jM*iinilt<*d to place an c“\'tia< t fiom it hc'torc* tin* House*:

—

The silvoi hnmg m this ctaiK <*lou<l is the* iael thal net less than fivo-sixtliK ol thi«

Hplialluig (lea 1 h'l ale <’an he eniit.i elhal and iiMwented. la*! ns, IIk'Ii, stait a pinpa-

ganda toi the jirotc'ctKin of oui chddien, and the le^tnn'iation ot om countiy. It

IS tliO saeietl dnt^ ot (<\ety thon^htlul Indian It is the Itesl S\\ad(*Hhi and Nniion

nhst nioveiiienl (iov(M rinieiit has nn«*ai lin'd loi us tins seeiet tal*^ ol dentil and

nnserv, h't ns not withhold onr eo-ojMnation in this Inndahh' eanse No (*onnti> and

no nation has gained ('iniin'iiee h^^ heing soN'In d<*}M‘n<h*nt on the Isxc'ctil ivi* oi the (lov-

prnmont foi its (‘dneatioii and inateiial and moral w’C'ltan* thii enninei|»iition will

not, eonie from outside pntionage l.iit fioiii selt-holp, lioni within. Ihe ]>r(),s)>(*rons

and the rich amongst, ns sp('tid thousands and laUhs on ])hilanl hi opie nuoteis, on

nnoiganiKi'd ehaiil^ and on hnnianitanan iiiov(*inenl s sneli as lln* jnotoetion ol cows

and duinh aninials 'I'hese Kind-heaited peojde will <‘<'itainl\ eonlrihnt<* geii('ioUsl>

to alleviate the niisi'fies of slnin lile, and eoiitiol Ihe causes ol death ainorigst their

hiothei men, in their own conntl^ LooK<*d at (*ven tioin the (‘conoinn- stand point,

let, every ( apiialist lealise that a h<‘alth.\ lalMOio*! goes a heth'i value* toi Ins UKjn(\v

than a weakly, wi/a*n<*d, ill nonrishc'd and ill-developed sp('cini<*n ol humanity, tiouhlc'd

with the hui den of an unhealthy lamily, and le<>hh' with the stiam oi w age-i'Ui ning

and fatherhood or ninternity from immaturr* years.

Wp nil know whiil timihh* the* gnnlciicT tnkc*s to mnke m little

seeclling grow umh‘i Ihc most ad v;nit;igc*ous surroiitidiiigs—away from

too much heat or liglil or draught, so that it iiia\ dcv<*lop itito a strong

and haidy' plant, whwh can hear the inch*nM‘nc\ ol tin* wcathr*!*. Such

is the case* with the* child. Biought up umh'r hygic*nic and favourahh*

surroundings Ihc child (h*vclops into a robust hoy and the* hoy info ji

lohust man. Hcicdiiy in a great factoi in <h*termining H|>t*ri(‘8, but

<*n V iron men t veiy hugely sha[M*.s tlie (pialilv of the gc'niiH. Tn the*

veg-etahle kingdom we witness how' under the influence of altered

surroundings the sw<‘et and .M*edless |iomegranat(*s and grape's of Kabul

grown in this country alter into .sour fruits, full of seeds, hardly fit

for eating. Surb is the case wuth children. If children, when they

are born, are looked after with caie, they will thrive, but they will not

do so if they are not proi>ei*ly looked iifler.

Y 1
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About a year a^o, at the reijuest of tlie Sanitary ( ’ommissioi

addressed a meeting at the Iasi (3iild W(‘lfare Exliibition, ai

pointed out that from tin* statistics that the majority of the <

rate amongst infants was not due to (lis(‘as(‘, but io debility, wa
food and jiroper environment of a child. Tlic^e are the

loins with whicli we arc to ^''rnj)plc and 1 am sure the He
Minister in chai’gi' will d() his best to tak(‘ smdi st(‘]>s as are la cc

in this direction 1 nc(‘d not take u]» tin* tinu' of the House any :

but what T would j)oint. out is that we should not b(‘ entiiely de|K'

on (fovernment and on committi^vs, but w c should do our duty b^

pa^nitin^ ^ood nhais amonnst our countrymen, wher(‘V(‘r tlnyv arc

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: The sjnrit undiMlyin^

r<*s(dution has our heartiest sympathy One tinner, Sir, lias s

me, and I cannot understand what can b«‘ the mcaninijf of tlui

draw th(‘ attention of tin* mover |)iu’ticiilar1\ to that matter,

friend has drafted a resolution, in tln‘ first line of whicli In* sjieaki

consultati v(‘ committf*!* I do not know what mv friend n

by naming his committee a consultiit i\ e coinniitt(*e (tidv two
down from tliat In* sa\s that this commit tei* slnmld be ask(*d to

measures for the prevention of tin* iin'rcasin^- rate of child mortal
Iten^ml. Sir, the little knowl(‘d^e which 1 havi* of committei's has
me very sceptical afiout the successful woikin^r of thesi* committee
cannot understand, if a committee is madi* a consultative comrn
how' that can do an\ us(*ful work, unless authorized to adopt ec

m<*asures and ^ri'en funds and oilier facilities for carrying*- out its

Mucc(*ssfully. Sii, onl\ about a \ear a^^o- as my friend Dr. Siihrav

has alr<'tt<ly hint(*d thei’i* was a committee formed, exiictly on the
lilies whndi m\ frn*nd wants now, of w1in*h I had the honour of 1

a member I hat committee after a jt^’ood deal ot delilx'iation j

certain recommendations. Now thost* n‘commen(lations have been
to (fovernment. I. as a member, have as \el not learnt what has
the fate of those recommendations, althou^di man> im>uths have all

passed away. TInm, aKain, that commitli*!* liad to encounter the
cully that th(*y had no means at their disjxisal. AVhatever reconin
iitiona they made wa're like those of a consultative committee,
wdiat T ask, Sir, my friend to consider is—Is it worth while lui

committees, unless the (lovernment want them to do some u
work and ])rovide funds and other facilities for tliat purjxise? 1

that tin* Minist(‘r in char^^e of this particular portion of Go'
ment is disposed to accept this r(‘solution. I shall be ext re
pleased if the Ministi'r wull kindly enlijrhten us as to how this
mittee can adopt measures, unless facilities are ])laced in their
If only recommendations have to be made, then if any book on this
ject was referred to, the book would be quite enoupfb. Any comn
will be able to tell you what measures are absolutely evssential foi
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pin‘l)08<‘ of (MK'oimi^jiig cliild wollaiv, luit ilu‘ diftlculiy ariseH wlien

ilioy hav(* to be (ariied out, ai»d wluui tlies«‘ thiugn lire lo be fietually

iiitiodueed into owv soi'iety. What funds are tlie ( Joverniuent about

to plaei' before that (‘oininittee, so that their na-oinnuMidations may
b(‘ given efTeet to, so that in the soeiidy, fidin wliieh we come, wliere

the work of i lnld wellaie has n‘(‘entl\ been bt*giin, th(‘\ aie liktdy to be

effeirtiveF Sir, in tlie ('aleutta ( ’orjMU'al ion only for tin* last six or

seven years this uork of ( hild W4dfar4* has lieen taken up and a very

large sum of mone\ lias alnuidy Iusmi spent over it and for some use-

ful juiijiosi'. 1 understand that th(‘ mov<*r of this n*s<»lution wants

tliis work to be (‘xleiided to ab Ibuigal. II any useful work has to bo

done, a very large' sum of nione\ has to be budgeti'd for the J)ur-

j»ose. Will tlu' Minister kindl\ eidigblen us, if lu' aei'i'jits the jeso-

lution, whether that moneyv will be fortbeomingy Otherwisi' to form a

eoinmittiu' and ask it to make reeoinmen<lations without giving it faci-

lities for canyiiig them out, st'i'ins to me to lu‘ (piiti* an unreasonable

and iiiigC'iK'rous jiroposition TIm'Ii 1 find from what little knowledge

1 hav(‘ about the eondilions of thiiigs in Faleiitta that there is (‘Tiough

field for child weltare woik in the interioi of our (‘ountry from wdiicdi

most of IH come. In Bengal a large numbi'i of lives are ev<*ry day

being lost for want of propi'i atti'iition. AW an* ashamed to find that

there is no org'anisation - piacticall\ nom‘, in sjuti^ of all that we might

boast of— to look alter the childif'n foi soim- time after liirth and to

attend to the inolhcrs of thesi* childrt'ii at tin* time of confimuiK'nt

Fven in ('aleutta the arrangement is extremely defi'ctive That }a*ing

so, wlio is thf'ii' so hold as to deiiy the necessity for woi k in the

iiiufassal on tln‘se lines’''
*

The important ])oint is—what are our icsources and what are the

facilities wbi( li the (io\ernment aie pn*i)ar(*d to jdace at our disjnisal,

so that this work may b<* eft'ectivelv carried out? T am glad that this

])ro])osal has be<*n brought lu'tore the ('ouncil by one who is not a medi-

(uil man. It shows how ouisidt' tin* medical world th(*r<‘ is a strong

feeling in this respect, and mv frn'inl tin* Itai Hahadui has done very

well f»y lu’inging forward at the very fiist sitting of the TI(*formed

(’oiincil this matter for tin* consnierat ion of the House. 1 b'rveiitly

ho])e, now that the Ministi> is [uesiihal over by tin* IIonTde Sir

Surendra Natli Bainujca, than whom nobody feeds more for us, this

work of the committi'e will be useful and that facilities will be placed

in its w'ay.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-GOV-
ERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): I must con-

gratulate mv friend Uai Mabendra (’liandra Mitra Ilabadur on bring-

ing forward tills matter for the consideration of this House at so early

a stage. I will say at once that (xovernment have the deepest sympathy
with the 8co])e and oliject of this resolution/ Not only that, hut

Government are prepared to accept the resolution, subject to a
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i’«iservution to which ilit‘ jircvioiis Hj)eiik(‘i has ulr4*ii(ly rclVireil. M>
Iricntl ih(“ movcj Hluiicd with ilu* su^^gcsiion iliat it should be u
coiiHultaiive committee, but uiil'oiiunately for liiin lie has used the

wold “ udojit ”—a coMsiiltatiV(“ conitiiillee is to In* (‘oiistituted ior the

pLirpoM* of “ adoptih^^ ” im'asiiies, eti* Now li is not the business ot a

consultative (-omiuittin* h) adopt nieasuies; llie> an; to r»*<-.»niniend

iiieasiires winch ( io\ <‘rnin(‘nt may oi niay not a«‘c(‘pl. I think my
li lend laid himself open loan attack hy my fin'iid over thijn*—liai

llandhan Dutt liahadiir What tin* mov(‘i rc'ally means is that the

committei* should n*commend and not a<loj)t, and 1 hojie he will ac(‘e}jt

the amendm(‘nt whn h J liav<* su^^^o‘sh*d. It is to In* a soi t ol advisoi \

and consultative (‘ommittee which is to make i ecomnn'iidnlions foi the

Minist<‘r and (ioviM’iimeni to coiisuh'r and lln'ii, after the committ(‘(?

hav(^ mad<* then rec.ommmidat ions, ex(*culiv(‘ action will i(‘st with tin*

(lovm-iniient. 1 think that is the position which my friend has taken

and that is the position wdnch the (lovi'inmenl .ire prejuned to accejit,

and I hopi* that this will bt* <‘ndois<*d by the whole* House. Th('r(‘for(‘,

111 ac.cejitinm^ this n‘solution, hd it be < l(*:iily umhustood on b(*half of

(loveuniiKMit that if is an advisory body -a hody which will lei'ommend

measures for tln^ coiisideiat ion ol (iov(*i nnu'iit
, and the ( roy (*rnnu‘nt, as

tin* supri'iin* ex(*c.utive authority, will
j4 i\e (‘lleet to Ihesi* r(*coninn*nda>

tions us they think fit. J have* just heen told that Kai Mahendra ('hainlra

Mitra Ihihadur ai^cejits tin* aiin*ndment which I have su^‘^msti*d.

The Rai Mahadiir says that the late oi inlant niorlality' in the jiro-

vinee is in(‘reasin^^. J mi^»‘ht also add that it is appallin^^ My fiieiid

has (|uoted fi^nires from various distiicts 1 will ^nve tin* annual fi^uies

of denith-rate in thousands for children for the years l!Ht) to 1919. 1

have got these figures c(dh*ct<*d by tin* Sanitary ( V)mniissioni*r.

They were 199 fier thousaml in 1910, 195 in 1911, in 191v,

209 in 1910—here the figures show an ujiyvard tendency—221 in 1914

—

the situation is g<*tting yvorse and worst*—218 in 1915—noyy there is a

droll—ill 1910, 195; in 1917, 1H4— tin* figure again jumjis up—in 1918,

228 and in 1919, 228*2. It is (juite ajiparent that tin* figures are ajijial-

ling, and it ought to be a matter of the gravest (‘oiicerii for all of us.

1 think a committee should be a])p(dnt(*d for this simjile reason that

this high rate of mortality is largely associated yvith the peculiar habits

and modes of life of c<*rtain sections of the people of this jiresideiU'y.

1 entirely associati* niys4*lf with the propaganda yvork to yvhich my
friend Dr. Suhrayvardy has ri'ferred. There ought to be propaganda
work : Government an* willing to undertake luojiaganda yvork and they
have allotted funds for the purpose. But what are the people doing
and where is the as.sociation of the people in this propaganda yvork?

I hope they will come forward and associate themselves yvith Government
in this work of beneficence. My friend, the mover, has observed that
the district boards and the local boaiils should take up this work.
Certainly they might be associated with Goveinment. But here, again,
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llio district hoards and local ho.ards sutler from ]>ecuninrv ilitfirulties,

and if tlicic is any })roposal for the imposition of any ct'ss or any tax

even for the most necessary purposes, there conn's tin* outcry that the

now Oovernmejil art' poinjj^ to tax the peo])le. whn h they slu>nld not.

1 deplore this attitinh' If yon want hent'fits— suhslanlial lu'm'tits—in

I’osjiect of health, in rt'sju'ct of education, in res]te( l of sanitation, you

must pay lor them, 'rin* law of tin' universe is that no'hin^ tan ht'

had in this woild without jiaying- ftir it. AVe all know how tin' Kn^s^lish

pt'ojih^ make ^rt'al saei ifiet's foi local pin post's and ftir local nt'etls. 1

was on the commit tt't' appointt'd h\ tin' Secrt'tai \ of Slalt' for India to

invest i^'-ate the conditions of local institutions in the Fnited Kiiij^dom,

with a vit'U to tht'ir ajiplicahilitv to Indian ctimlititins. I must express

my admiration foi' tin' Kn^lish s)nrit. of civie th'votion which tltimiiiates

these local htidii's in ]>rovidin^^ sanitary anti local nt'eds. I ask my
count rynit'n It* imilalt' tin' Ihi/^lish pt'ople, ami if you cannot do it, at

any ralt' to try to umh'rstaiid the nn'thods that art' followi'd in Kn^^land

and tin* United Kingdom.

lU'ti'iome has heen ma<h' hy mv frn'iid, Rai llandhan Diitt Rahadur,

to a particular committi'e, of which In' was a memher. 1 am sorry to

Inne to say that that was a somnoh'iit commiiti'i', whnh <lid very little

work. Idle ('ommitte^' consisted of Hi memht'rs. It has Is'i'ii said that

tin' ideal committee consists of three memlu'is, om* (d whom is always

sick, the second is always ahs<*nt and the third does the work, d'his was

apparently not an ideal committi'c. My Iriend was a nn'inhcr. When
my friend has referred to that matter, I Jei'l it mv duty to (‘all atti'iition

to till' tact that in 12 months’ time they had only threi' mei'iin^^s. Since

Di'ci'inher l!lUi, tln'v have not met at all. Thi(*<‘ months a^o tlu'y wi'ro

asked to submit a ri'jiort, but no report was forthcoming^ from this som-

nolent committei' In the meantime we had an ad interim report, and

(lovi'ininent, winch has heen attacked for doin^- nothin^;, lias /.^iven

effect to some of their rei'ommeiidations. VVb' held an exhihition in

Ualcutia and sjient Rs. fi.tMlO or Rs over that, and we liave

('inployed assistant sur^’eons for the purpose of training dais. Thus

w’e are doinp something for child welfare, and w(‘ havi' biidpeti'd softie

money for this imrpose. All that show's the solicitude of (iovernment

in this matter.

My friend thi' mover has refeired to an uTicieiit conversation that 1

had with him about health pndib'ms. Well, Sir, I find it a vi'ry un-

fortunate thinp: to have b'd a lon^ public life, for the simide reason that

you are confronted wdth statem<*nts which you mi^fhl have madi* 40 or 50

years hai'k, which you mi^dit have forgotten, and with re^^ard to which

you mig^ht in the altered cirtaimstanees have revised your views. Without

any reference to that ronver.sation, I desire to put this (juestion to this

House—Am 1 not entitled to change my views in the light of new facts,

in the light of new' developments? Consistency may be a great virtue,

but jirogress is something better. Mr, (iladstone began his life as
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the rifling hope of the uiiheuding Toriefl. Remember he supported

Negro flluvery and yet he emled life us <he illu.strioufl lejidev of the ad-

vanced Radical [uirty. I do juol in the flinalleMt (h^gree deflire to with-

draw in any way fi'om tlie conversation to which iny friend has referred.

I want to say this. I am i«*ady to d(» my best to promote the public

health subject to one essiuitial comlition, viz
,
timi you will place me in

poflflesHion of nec(‘ssai> funds for the ])ur]tosc. You hold tht* juiise-

strings of the nation and if you l aii jdace sutlii nuit funds at my disjiosal

1 am ho])eful of ilriving malaria out of the land

1 accept this residutioii, subject to the ameiidimuit to w'hicli I have

referred, and I hope that this will he unanimously agieml to by the House.

The PRESIDENT: iVrmisHion may lu* givtui to the mover of the

resohition to aimuid his motion in th(‘ manner suggivsted by the Hon’ble

Sir Surendra Nath Ranerjea.

Rai MAHENDRA NATH MITRA Bahadur: Sir, 1 thank the

Hon’ble Minister lor suggesting -

The PRESIDENT: 1 <lo not know if you are replying. 1 only gave

you permission to acce])t tli(‘ resolution in its amend(‘d form and the

discussion will now be on the motion as now amended.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I h(*g to move that tlu^ (piestion

be now put. I'hirther discussion is unnecessary.

The amended motion was then j»ut and (iirried.

Board of Revenue.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: This (Vuincil recommends to

the Government that the Board of Uevtunie be abolished and that no

provisiou be made foi it in the lo'xt year’s Budget.”

This resolution is moved mainly on the grounds of economy and elti-

cieucy, but before J say anything on the subjin t, I think I ought to make
an explanation as to why the re.solution has lujen brought forward now.

Ai the last imu'ting of the (hiuncil, it was suggested that after tlie pre-

sentation of the Budget a committee or u iiunibm- of small committees
might be apiKiinted to (amsider what economy could be effected in the

cost of administration. In view’ of this suggestion, the resolution

regarding the abolition of the jHists of the Divisional Commissioners
was withdrawn. It may be thought that I might also jimt as well

withdraw this resolution for the same reason. But I submit, Sir, that

my case is quite different, because I take my stand on the unanimous
recommendation of a committee—no less than the Royal Commission
upon Decentralisation—a committee whose voice is always bound to

carry greater weight than any committee that may be appointed by
this Iloufle. I venture to make this assertion, because the mem-
bers of that commission were all well-known and ex[)erienced
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administratorf^, whose* o])iiiioii alwaNs canieal vv«*i^hl with Ihe

Oovoniinoiit as w<‘l] as with tlu* As au I slodl only

lupiitioii tli(‘ iiani(‘s of a fovv nu‘nilM*rs of tlial ( '(>iiinii,ssit)ii 'I'lx*

Ih osiclf*]!! of thal ( 'oiiiiiiissioii was Loid IToldioiix^, who licld ilio

i(‘sjio!isihi(* j)o.st of an (
' n(h‘i-S<Mre‘lai\ of Slalt* foi India; lln*n lh(‘i’(*

was Mf. ( n(>w Sn ) WjHiani wh<» aftn waids Ikm anio llu* h'lii-

naine Monihe*!' of ila* Oovorinnonl (d India, and who now holds (lu*

most ivsjKinsildo ])osiiioii (d tho Ihfjfh (\mmnssionoi loi India lu Kur-

land TIh'Ii w(* had oni most ilhistnoiis (‘ounti\m.ni adnnnist i attn

and state'sman, tho late* lamcnt<*d It (' Dntt, than whom I do ]i(d

know’ of any al)l(‘r and lu*1t<‘r lo\(*i of this <‘onntr\ d'h<‘s(* we'ie* some*

of tho im*mlM*rs of that ('ommissnm Thou, Sii, who do yon think was

tho So('r(*tary to tlnit ('oiiimission? lie* was no «dh(‘i than oiir ])r(\sftiit

senior Mennlx'i (d' tin* K\«‘( ntive- ( oiim il, the Hon’hh* Sii lloniy W h(‘«*h*r.

This was tin* ('onnnission that toedc a mass <d' most valiiahU* (‘vnlom-e* ro-

^''ardiiif^ tin* work of tin* \aiions d(*]iartnn-nts of t lo\ <‘rnnn*nt and M'com-

iin‘inl(*d the alxdition of tin* Boarel <d ]t<‘\(‘nin* in l!tt)!t ('an this

Council a|>]>oint a lM‘tt<‘r (*ommitl(‘e‘ than Ihi.sr'

Before readin^»- out tin* r(‘comnn*ndat ions ed' this Commission, 1 htijx*

this Council will permit nn* to trace, in a l<*w wools, tin* histoiw ami

functions (d' the Board of lt(‘\enue Alauil the e*inl ed tin* CSth ci*nturv,

Boards ed' KeM‘iiin‘ wi'ie e*staldisln*d in Madias and Ben^'al iiiainlv foi

the puipose* (d re'venuc adni mist ration. Amon^ the thn*c majoi

proNinces, ih'ii^'-al, Madras and Bomha\. Madias h.is no Divisional

Commissioners, whereas Bomhav has no Board ed' Bi*se‘nii(*, thouf^di

theie* is a h'lnain ial Commissioin*!- tln‘re

In Beii^ml alone* of the'se jirovince's theie* has he<*n tin* doiilih* s\ste*m

of administration 1)> a Boaid of R«‘V<*mn* ami the* Divisional Com-
missioners It niav not he* euit eif place* tee me'iition that wlnwi the

Boaid W’as first e*staldislied in Be'ii^al, the* Cove*rneu e>f Be*n^-al was al^)

the* (re>verne)r-( ie*ne*nel eef Inelia, ami was luisy with tin* work ed' e*\te*n-

sion anel e'euisolielation of the* British jM)ss(*ssions, ami that tln'ie* we*re‘ no
easy means eif e'onimunie'ation the*n The* Boaid of Be‘\e*nue* was th(*n^

a nee*essity, wdneh the* Jh'ii^'-al of the* pi(*M*nt ila\ has lon^ outlive*!

It W’as leasonahle to e‘\pe e t that wln*ii the* posts ol the* (loveiiior e>f

Bentfal and the (fo\<*rnor-( M*m*ial of Inelia we‘re* se*|»arate*el ami Be*nj,,^a1

and the Cnited Bi’ovime*s we*re* ]daee*el umlei se'parate* Ide‘ute*n-

aiit-(}e)ve>rne)rs, that the* Boarel woulel he* ahe)lishe*d, hut, inste*ad e>f one
Beiard, twee W'e*i(* i*]eate*el, one* for Bengal anel the* eit he*r for the
Cnite*d Brovinees, em the* ^rj,,innl, T snjipose*, that “the* more* the* nie*rrie*r.“

Thtue are noW’ lhre‘e Boards of Re\e*nue in the* ljire*e luovinee's wdnedi
have been oreale‘d out of tlie one* eild piovince* eif Jh*iipal, hut such
unnee*essary exi>enditure e*ould md jr,, uiichalleii^rod very lonjr. Many
people felt that the existence of the* Boarel, wheie there were ])ivisional
Commissioners, was ejiiile su perfluems, and the* first authe^uitative pre,-

noune*ement came from erne ed tlie Beiards themselves, when in 1893
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the Board of ilie United HrovineeH ie(<)iiiinende<l iis abolition. Then in

e.anie the weighty recinnniendat ion of the Royal (’ominisHion on

Decentialisaiion, of which 1 hav<* already .spohen. Tliin ( VmiinisMioii

recoininended the ci eat ion of ('ouio il ( iovei nnieni in all the major ])ro-

vinces wheie it did not (‘xisi and tin* aholitioii of tin* (‘xisting Boards ol

Revenue. ^I’liis is the i econinieiidal ion made by them. This is an im]ior-

lant matter and I hopi* the House will bindlv excuse niy reading out to

it paiagiapli •Milt, jiage Ifl2»:

Ihit il and w Ih'M llie Lieuloiianl -(J<>vi‘i iini ships are, a.s w«‘ havt‘ alieadv .siej;^fste(l

.

converted into CSnincil (iovei niinoil
,

ihink that it will i)e dc'suahli' to make the

Executive tkumcils ku 111(11*11 tl.v strong to uhsoi h the existiruj; Jlourds of Iti'vcniii' oi

rinaiicial (1oniniisMon«*i.H and to v«'st in the (Jov(*i niiient itself siicli liinctioiis, nm\

diKchai ii;(*d hy these, as cannot expediently hi* nuidc ov(U to the (’(unnns.sioni'rs I'lu*

Mead of the Province would thus sliure the huiden of i esponsihility with independent

and experienced <*ouncillors, who would he more useful in this capucitv as dealmp;

witJi a wide field of udnunistration. At the same time, the ohji'clmits now iais(‘d

ap;aiiist the ri*dupli(*atmn ol woiK and the ('xisteiice ol two separale ollice ('stahlish-

iiients would he met.

I'his Is the H*commendation, and as tin* r(‘sult of this riMoinmcnda-

tion, ('ouncil (lovernmenl was inhodnccd into Bengal and the ])io-

J)0«al for the aliolition of tin* Ibianl was taken up. d'here was some

eorre8])ondenct* on the .subject between tin* local (lovi'ninn'iit
,

the

(lovernnnuit of India, and tin* Seen*ta! v of Stall* regaidiiig the (jueNtioii

of its abolition. It app(*ai.s that the Secieiary of State ultimatel\

decided against the abolition 1 am sorr\ thni tin* (iovernnn*nt have

made it impossible foi me to find out why tin* Se(‘ii*tary of State sanc-

tioned tin* ret«*ntion of tin* Boaid in sjiitc* oi tin* De(‘(*ntralisal ion

(k)mmitt(‘i*\s r(*]iort. In answi'r to a (jU(*stu)n ot mine, tin* (u>V(*in-

nn*nt di'clari'd \(*sferda\ that fln*\ dnl not wisli to publisb the eorre-

spondi*nee regarding the pro}ios(*d tiholilion of tlie Board of Revenue,

heeausc* this was of a eonfid<*iitial nature. I fail to understand wdiy

the reasons for the retention of tin* Board shouhl be regal ded as confi-

dential, wdiih* the r(*asons for abolition eoiild be published liy the T)(?cen-

t lalisiition ( himmiHsion. ^Phe idivious eonelusion is that tin* ri'usons

to] retention must be very weak indeed and cannot beai’ the light of

day.

The Zaniiiidars of Bengal were also to a certain exti'iit respo|i-

silile for this d(*eision. Their association, tlie Britisli Indian Associa-

tion, petitioned (foverninent against the aholition of the Board.

The mam ground on which they opposed the aholition was that, as the

final a]>p(*llat(* authority in reveinii* matters, the Board carried great

eonfidenee with the ])eople, heeaiise eounsi*! were allowed to appear
before the Boaid and its aholition would jirove unpopular. 1 shall

oxamiiie this conteiitiou latiu- on.

As a com])romlse between the two contending opinions of aholition

and retention, the numher of the Membeis of the Board of Revenue
was reduced from 2 to 1 in 11113 and the administration of many of the
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<l<*p;u’tnieiiis, iii< Sin vf\v and Seltleincni , ('ushnnM. Kxc-isn, StiinipH,

Land A(“tiuiMl ion, and ( V>-o|)erativ(* Oredil S.ni(‘tn‘s. wt'ii' 1 iinisIVrit'd

t<» ( fo\'(M innent. In s]nt(‘ (d‘ inoleHls -1 helicvi* 11 m*h‘ sonn* pro-

hut 1 am ojkmi to (•orr(‘( tion~-that th<‘S(‘ iiaiisiri.s would sjudl dis-

ustcr, nothing untoward has iia])p«*n(‘d so lai . Lioin l!M-t to lltlS, all

irvisioiial powoj’s midei tlie I n('<nnt‘ d'ax 1 h^pai tnuoil Wi'ic t‘\erris<*d hy

ilio ha ul (itovcMMiimod
,
whn h had laM*n ])r(‘\iousl\ rxrrc istal h\ tin*

lh)ard. L\(‘n some ol the appellate* powt‘rs ol thf Hnanl x\<*re Irans-

h‘rr(‘d to ( Jove*! liinent hy the !)e(‘(*ntrahsation Act ed IDlh 11 tranS'

h'lH can he salel> <‘tleete‘d ot some* oi the* niosi ini])orta(il (h‘])artmi‘iit.s.

and also of statulor_\ aj)pellat(‘ ]k>W(“Is in sonu* <‘as<‘S, it pass(‘s eu(linar\

eoinin’e'lu'iision wIin it eaiinot hi* done in the lemaHiiiii^ dejia rt iii<‘nis.

Let us iio\\ see what are the main funetioiis of the Hoaid afti'r this

K'oi j^aiiisatioii of DLL d'he Hoard has now two I ('S ollieeis, oiu*

Meiiiliei and one Seer(‘tar\, and some clerks, the winde ((»stinf; as mueh

as Rs l,dP,fHl() ]»(*! veai. Its functions an* mainl\ ;

(1) h'inal ('ourt of Apju'al and H(*visioii in Revenue matters.

(LM It IS the ('ouit of \^'ards and the Maiia^ei ot (io\ eminent

estates.

(d) (leiieral supei vision of the revenue woik ol ( 'ommissioiierH and
( '(dleetoj's.

t4) It e.\ei( ises tlie jiowei* of making lules, not ilieat ions and oidtirs

having the force of law', and exeeiitive insi met ions for the

conduct of husiness in everv department undei its eonti’ol,

d'here are, of course, some otlier minor mutteis whose ih'tails 1 need
not into.

Tlie first Is the most important and I shall take it u]> last. With the
advent of the new eonstitution

,
the numhei of Memhers ot the flovern-

ment, including' Kxeeutive Councillors and Ministeis, has been nmside.r-

ably increased, d'here does not sei*m an\ reason w'h\ the ordiiiarv

duties of the Hoard of Revenue should not he taken uj) hv some Mem-
ber of (loxemmeiit or some othei oflieial. As legaids tlie supervision
of the revenue wairk of the ( 'onimissioners and Collectors and framing
rules, notifications, etc., these can he very wi*!! managed by the Revenue
Member. Tlie Revenue Seeretarv can easil\ lx* of gieat assistance, as
the work done by this Secretary till a montii or twai ago, is now heiii^
done h} two Si‘cretai ies, namely, the Revenue Seiretai} and the Seere-
tar\ for Agriculture.

Then comes the ipiesfion of the (amrt of Waids and the management
of the Government estates. Fxeept over estates with an income of
more than a lakh of rujiees (and the numhei of such estates under the
Court of Wards cannot he more than five or six), the su[)erviHion of the
Hoard has heeii merely nominal. This work can he safely handed over
to the Commissioners.
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I'heii (‘oiiies the iiiohI iniporliinl work ol tlio Board, namely, B-h the

final court of aj)|>eal and ri'visioii iii r(*veuue matier.M. I lus in Ike crux

of the whole point, and mainly on thiH ^•round, the aholitiou of the Board

had been r)p]KJHed h\ the HiiIkmIi Indian As.socijition. 1 have tin* greateHf

respect fov Lliat au^'ust hrslw hut I am atiaid t/ln*y look u]) a I'athei

untenahle ])oMilion lln‘n. liven il they had some justification when

the numher ol nicnil»ers oi tin* Boaid was two, tlieia* can he no justifica-

tion now, when tin* niimhei has heen reduced loom*, because the chief

vailue of the Boaid as an appellate court was tJial the collective opinion

of two MemlM'is cariK'd f^rc'at wi'i^ht both with the Doveinment and

with the imblic, but sime (he constitution of the one-Meniber Board,

the value of its di'cisions inis naturall\ lost wei^dit. Whih* formerly,

I beli(*ve, tln^ conrurn'nct* of both tin* Mi‘mbers was re(|UiH*d to reverse

the (h‘cision of a (Commissioner, now* one Memln*!- can do that. Even in

the lli^h (Vnirl, 1 think, e\c(‘pl in a lew ])ett\ cases, Judges cannot sit

sing'ly to h(‘ar ui»iM*als afifainst tin* decision rif the suboidinate courts

Tin* name of the Board, therefoK*, is a misnonn*!, and il cannot now

carr\ the saiin* eonfidein‘e, as tin* British Indian .Association thought it

would.

I have li(‘ard it ar^U(*(l that the apjH‘lbile powers ol tin* Board cannot

be delegati*d to ( \mimission(*rs, hi‘cause then* aie s(*v(*ral of tln*m, and

that henc(* tin* individual decisions of one canm>t lx* tin* same as that of

tin* oiln*! . |•(*rhaps one ( Commissioin*! may ^ivi* a d]lfer<*nt iinl^nm*nt

from his |ue(le<‘(*ssoi . Similarly, the one-Member Board may b

derision which is contiai y to that ol it.s predc'cessoi . Wln*n (piestions

of principle an* in\olv(‘d, which hanlly arise nowaidays, tin* (Commission-

ers may easil\ discuss these matters at their annual conference and come

to a joint decision. This would carrs ^neater weig-ht tban that of u

sinjL!fle-Mt*mb(*r floard.

That tln^ jmblic an* not enamoured of the decision of a single-Memher

Board is a]>i)arent from the fact that in many cases, when j)arti(‘s are

lull enouj^h to fight their cases in civil coiiits, they do ^o to the civil

courts, in spiti* of the decision of the Board of B(*venin*. The ( ivil

court has in many cases juiisdiction to (*ntertain such suits.

Tin* zamindars ol tin* ripaiiaii distrii ts must ha\e hitter experience

of the di'cisions of the Jloard iiinler the Alluviaii and Diluviun Aet.

The citil courts in some id’ tin* distiiets an* now* h(*ing flooded with suite

against the dt*cision of tin* Board. 1 helievi*, I am not ([uite sure, the

IIonTde Kevenm^ Memlu'r, tin* Mahuiajadhiraja of Bunhvan is eoutest-

iijg the Uoveriimeiit against a decision of the Board.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE (the Hon’ble
the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): May 1 rise to a point of

orders I do not think that a peisoiial remark of that kind should be

made.

The PRESIDENT: Personal romarks should always be avoided.
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Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: I did not intend to make a ])er-

sonal remark. In whatever way we may lo<dv at it, the one-Memhor
Board as a rev(*nue appellate* or revisioual <-ouil, is not much of a success.

If it IS not thou/ifht desiialde* to ^ivc* th«*se pow(*rs to FommiHsioners,

these can cuhiIn Ik* tiansferr(*d to a Memher of the Kxecutivci (k)uncil

or to a Memher and the Le^al l{.enieml)ranc<*r sittnif^- to^'-etlicr.

This court, I am sure, will carry ^re'at wci^lit. F\i*n now' the*

Memher oi the hoard has to up to the lli^''h Court in intricate matters.

(hil\ ver\ lately, the lloaid went up to the ili^h (durt in a case from
tin* disti'ict oi *^1 ijipera, and the lli^h (hnirt thought fit to modify some*

of the dt*<“isioiis ot tin* Boaid. 1 have heard it argued that, ii tliese

appellate* j)owers weie* 1 1 aiisf<*rred t(» a Mi‘mhei of the Ext'cutive

Council, lawM'is wouhl not he allow

(

kI to lx* In'ard, and lienee*

the proceduie wouhl h« unpoi>ulai And wh\, j.ray, eannot
tin* lawyers he allowed to ajipearr'' Because* it is said that

it has heeii tin* custom so hnig, and that e*\e(‘uti\e* coinieil loj's

might e'onn* into iin)de*asant cemtact with tin* iinniihcrs uf tin*

Hai. M hat argument is this.''' Suie‘l\ this l ustom oi practice is not
like* the* laws ot the* Me*d(*s or the* Be*isians that it e'aiiiiot he* (hanged?
It was not the* practice* to call strantj the goal ol linlni, hut it has iiow'

he'cn done*. As re*gaids the (|Ucstion of the unpleasant contact, the argu-
ment s(‘(‘ni.s futile and chihlish AVh\

, the* Ihve'ciil i ve ( 'oil iicillorH are
more likelv to conn* into unph‘asant contact with the* e*]e*cted memhers
ol this ('ouncil, and yet they are* not kept away from this Ifoustj,,

Sui(‘l> the* hAe*(’U 1 1 \'e* ( oiincillors elo not W’lsli to he* ke*j>t in glass case*M

The* ehiNN of falser pre*stige aivove*! I hojM*, I ha\e* he(*n able to con-
vince the House* that tin* cry of jiopular disapproval ed' the* aheditum of
tin* Board has no liaMs, m fact, and that tin* a|ipe*lhite* and rovisional
work of the JJoard may safely and e*asil\ and with more eflicie^Ucy be
transferred to othf*r hands,

No«, Sii, it mii.\ lie aiKiH'il Unit tli.' .Mrinliri of tlic Hoaid in a liuNy
otticci with iiiucli wink to ihi, and that the atiolitnvi. would ho a disiwier
as far UN oilicieiio.\ in ooiu oi nod. I oin|di.it irull.\ doolaio that I, ho Moin-
berhns not siifhoionl woik to do in the lion rd und I uiii mho that I ho JIoiino
will agree with iiio, whoii 1 eiiiiiiiorato the extra work that lias heeti foisted
llixin him to keep liiiii hiis,^ , ^lrNt. la- in to work a.s the ('Imiriiiaii of th*
(*aloutfa Tort ('oinmissionor.s. In not there aii.x other siiiliihlo and oaii-
ahlo man who ran do tliis work-' 'I’heii. ho in the |•ro,sldont of llio Sani-
tar.v Hoard. Wliy, 1 do not know. Tlion diirinir Hio la.st groat, war" ho
•waNiilNo the I’roMidoiit of the Kxonijdion 'riilmnal and the Solootioii'coin
mittee of the India Dofonoo Koroe; and la.st hut not the loiiNt I heliovi^ he
is the President of the Zoologioal (Jaidens. It has long lieoi, ooi.ceded
that a Civilian m an exi«>rt in almost all the liraiiehes of administration
bul this IS the first time that I have hgard of the services of a Memher
of the Board oi Revenue required insidg the Zoological (iaideiis
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J tlmili thai tlu* ahovi* list will la* a snflicient indication that the

Mcnihcr of the Board cannot have much work t^> do in the Board itself,

h'rom wliatevw standpoint the question may bo looked at,~whothei’

from the ^lound of t'conoiny or efficiency,—it sc'cms clear that the Board

is redundant and may be easily done away with, 'riiere is absolutely no

necessity of ke(‘j)i n^ its staff ol Seci-etar\ and clei ks at t he head(iuarters of

Oovtu-nment, m here tluue are now Secri'taries enough to tak(‘ U]) the

work of tlje Jhaud amonj,''st themselves.

As re^Miils the necessary d«‘le^ation of })owers, 1 think one single

Amending' Act may easily s<‘ttle that, lln' lloii’blc Sir Henry Wheelei

wasihe able Se(‘r(‘taiy to the Itoyal (Commission on J)ecenlralis;iti(>ii, and

I sincerelv hojie and apjasil to him that he will have sonu* i('s[H‘ct for the

recommendation of that authoritative liody and siijiiairt this jiroiiosal.

t)nly latel\ , tin* (juestion of lh(‘ abolition of the Hoard of Bt'veiiue was

hroup’hl befor(‘ the (kmncil in the United I*j’ovince*raiid Madras. In the

UnitiMl Provinces ('oum il, the (lovernnHUit said that they Avoiild consult

t h(' lamllords on this point, and on thai assurance, th(‘ {'('solution was

wit lid I awn. In Madras, w Inue then' are no Commissioners, the ques-

tion of till' abolition was put forward, and the (lo\a'rnnn'nt did not take

an unsy 111 pat lic't ic vie\v and the nssolution was withdrawn. ] siiK'ei'ely

trust that wv shall ^et tin* same sMiipathetic treatment in Henpi'at from

our (lovernimoit , With these' f(‘W’ w'ords, 1 be^ to move the resolution

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: 1 rise to ojiposi' this motion.

()f tli(' \arious cromids on which J do so, the' first and lori'inost ^’•lound

is that it is too (‘ally, picniature and unreasonabh'. The resolution pro-

poses that recommendations lu' nuuh' to (toMunment that tlu' Boaol
of Boeiiiie h(' aholislu'd and that no jirovisioii be made' for it in the

next vcai’s Hiid^^ct. The next yc'ar’s Jlud|4 (‘t takes effect from the

Ist April next ; an' we to iimh'istaiid that from that daU' tlu're will la*

IK.) Hoard of Be^ellue and no arran<^enient w ill be made to divide the duties

uf tins braiicfi of adniinistraf ion amon;.,''st otlii'i branches M\ friend has

ai^ued that tin* most imjiortant work of tlu* Hoard of Keveiiue is to

lu'ar r('\('inie appi'als, but,' if xv(' are ^nnn^ to chanpi* that practice*, the

laws of till' land nnisl be chan^'-ed, so that, the work now done by
them mi^ht he dom* h_\ Mt'mbers of tlii' Execiitivi' (oiincil, as sugg'ested

hy Mr. Diitt. ddK* wording’- of the resolution is awfully childish. The
other da\ the (C(Mincil passi'd a resolution that tin* iiumbi'r of Members
of the JiiM'ciitiM' (Council hi' reduced to two and, if w'c now move (ftfVern-

ment to tiansfi'i;^ tlu' work of the Board of Uevi'iiui* to the four I'ixecu-

tive (Cntincillois our position will be ridiculous. Idle Hoard of Bevenue
IS an iiiijiortaiit hianch of the administratioM, and it w ill take a long time
to abolish it and divide lis work among different oflii'ers and different

branches of tin* administration. My friend should luive come forward
wdth a reasonable projMisit ion, suggesting that the matter be considered
by a committei* to introduiv the system which is prevalent in Bombay.
1 ask m> friend to withdraw the motion for the present and to come
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forward wiili it aflorwards, in a proiuM* form and with definite

tions.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: I do not wish to press tin' last

part of in\ resolution, 1 wish to withdraw it.

The PRESIDENT: You cannot withdraw it without the leave of

the CouiHul.

Rai KALINAKSHA BA8U Bahadur: 1 wanted to supjiort the reso-

lution, hut after h(‘aiin^^ tln‘ speech ol ni\ friend on my left (Balm

iS'itya Dhone Mukln'rjee) I opjiose it

BabU FANINDRALAL DE: Tlie Board <d Revenue has Ion Been

considered a det>artmen1 of douhlfiil utility. S(» far as pure n'vemic

mattms arc considered, onc' of flu‘ two ! mean the (hmimissiomuHlnp

of a Division and a Jtoard (d‘ Revenue is cortairdv redundant. ( >f the

three niajoi' jirovi iic(‘.'^, Boniha\ has no Board of Revenue, Madras no
( 'ommissionei

,
Imt Bcn^^al has ^^'•ot holli. The ( ’ommissiomM' of a Dnision

IS penerall\ th(‘ medium (d communication hetwcuMi the Distrud ( din er

and the ( liief i(‘\enuc authorit.N . and he is also ihc appellate authority in

land i('\enue niatteis from tin* onh*rs oi the District ofheer. lie is (‘iitriisl-

ed with tin* duties of insp(‘ction, general control and sanctioninp or

refusing certain (‘XpendihiK*. Thus nearl\ tin* whole of tlie administrative

work of the Ri'venue l)epartm(*nt is vesti*d in the hands of the (’omniis-

sionei. Since 1!)I2, the major portion of the .duti(‘s of tin* B»»ard r>l

R(*\enue, such iis land r’ceords, surveys, exeisr*, salt, (*UBtonis, income-

tax, opium, land ac'iuisition , etc., have been transferred to M(*v(*ral in-

dep(*ndcnt depart riieiits ()nl\ land revenm', c(*sm and several otluu

minoi suhj(‘ets alt* left in the hands of the Boartl Though the numh<*r

oi Mt'inheis havt* he(‘n retimed to ttm*, hut still it aj»pi*ars that this r-veri

IS unin*ces,sar\ The Roval ( 'omniis,>^jt)n on Decentralization declai«‘d

that, with the advent of the then lar^rer (\)uncils, this dejiartment can he

aholished and its dutit*s taken up h\ a Memhei td (\mncil This aigu-

ment holds with j.^ncatt*! forct* (o-tla\ . when the few diitn*s »)f the lioard

can now saft*1y he distnlmtt'd ann»r»^ the various memh(‘iH and Ministers.

In the ITiited IVovinces and .Madras similar restdutions havr* already

been syinpathet icall \ r<*cr‘ivetl h\ tin* (iov«*rnnn‘nt
, and then* is no mistm

why the same will not he accepted here also The ai>runn*nt that it is tin*

final appellate court in intrir ate revenm* pnddetiis need not he seriously

considered, as with the reduction of the numh(‘r of Members of the
Board to one, the value of the coller tive opinion in such raiBes is jfoin*.

Nothin^c stainls in tin* way of a Minister or Fxemitive Memb(*r, ussiflte !

by the incteas(*d number of SerTetaries, takin^^ up this function. This
will also save nearly Rs. 1 ,20,rK)() annually and this is no trifling sun
in tbefle days of financial tifrhiiiieHB.

With these few^ words, I beg to sufiport Ihe resolution.
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The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJ/T BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: W V liav(‘ had four sjkhm Ik's up (o bow with re^^’ard to the

motion iMd'oro the IIous(‘, uainelx, that leeommeiidalious l)e made to

(lovenijiiejit for the aholilioii of the Boai'd of IJeveime in Beiij^al. Of the

four fipeakei.s, two ha\e opposed the imdiou. With regard to Mr. Faniu-

De, wiio hah jusi sal down, I am Hurt‘ the eeutral idea of hih is

(M'onoiTiy. One niu.st o\<*fh»olv a lot of tilings which lie .said, which he

would not ha\e said if he had studied the ijuestion more seriously. I’here-

foi'e, th(' gentleman to whom I have to reply is at present the mover

of the resolution The mover of the resolution has tried to wax elo-

(jU(*Dt and at Ihesann* lime lu* has tried to he .saicast ic. 1 have no quar-

rel with him nthei loi hi'' elo(|U(‘n(‘e or lo?‘ his sai’casms, hecausi' it is

mv dut\ as a MeiniHU of ( iovi'mimuit to Ia\ the facts of the <‘a.se as

clearly as it is jK»ssihlc fm me to do so fo? this House to judge whether

a siitticient I \ stiong casi* has h(‘cn inadi' out for the aholition of the

Boaid of Bevenue. Balm Indu Bhuslian Hutta Ix'gan his speech hy

«a\ ing that he was actuated h,\ motive's (d‘ (‘conom_\ on the oiu' hand

and et1ici«‘iic\ on tin' othc'r Ih'gaiding economy, it is vei’\ easy to

ailvucate that. Ih'garelni” etliciencv , it is quite a difiereuit pair of hoots,

and it is natural that g(‘nth*men who ari' not fully awai’e of what the

Board of Beve'itiu' stands for -although I must admin' the amount ol

knowledge that Balm Indu Bhuslian Diitta has ht'en able to accpiire on

the sulqcct — w oiild Ix' h‘d astray. But the' main argument on whii'h In*

has laid stri'ss, is that (d the* (Nmimissioii, on which my colleague on tlie

left liapjM'iH'd to he, fortunatelv oi unfoi tunately, the Sc'cretary, and ho

Inns app(‘a led fK*i\sonall\ to the llon’hh' Sir lli'iirv Wlu‘(‘ler—though he

vvas not hen* at tlu' turn* w lu*n the appeal was made*—that hi* would helj)

IJtTii III ohtaining the* aheditieen ed the* Board from Be'iigal. J de^ imt know
what the llem’hle Sii llenrv ^\’hee‘ler thinks ed the ])roj)osit iem, hut what

I wouhl like' to fioint out to t he:, move*r of the* re'solutiem is that it is (juito

line that the* De'e'e'iitralisat ion (’emimissiem eliel roeeiminend the aholitiem

ed the* Beianl. it is eeiually true* that, em the ri'e-emimendations of that

Commission, the (Te»ve*rnment eif Inelia e'onsulteel leieal (Tovernments, and
it iS lurthe*r true that, atte'r e'eiiisulting the* loeail (loverniin'iits, the (iov-

ernment eif liielia arrive'd at the doe ision hy whie h mv now have one Mem-
l)e*r of (he* Boarel eif Be'veiiiie. Balm Indu Bhuslian Dutta then went on in

hi.s M])ee'cli to e*\plaiii tei us the s\ stems pn‘vah*iit in Maelras and in Boin-
ha\ fn ie*cemime‘neiing, Imwe-vi'r, the change, sei fai- as Bengal ia coii-

<*ernoel, lie whether intentionally or uninte*Titi()naliy— he could best himself
say—^nhel not lu iiig forwanl feue ihly why in Bonihay they had to have a

I^’iin^nrial ('onimissnmer, and he rathe*r tried to enliven the Council by
the reimtrk tlie* more* the me*rrier. 1 lieu he w'ent, on to give us some
past history, and said that in BStId the Hnite*el Provinces Government
had reeomim*iiele*«l the alieditiem of the Board. Then he based bis argu-
ments iiiiem the* present hinctions e)f the Board and why it could not be
distributed among the s^ven Members ami MiuiRtcrs of Government; and
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tlieii li«‘ iH('iitii)iir(l \\hut tih' iuiKtMUi.s (»1 tin* Jioard aii‘ at

and wl»\ conld not tln‘\ la* dtdciJiatial to ( ’oniimssiotu'i .s or ollici anthon*

tu\soi “ollioi (diicials," at<oi(liiit: to In^- own woid.s J do not know

what “th(' olluM (dliciahs,” nu'an; I hop(‘ ln‘ wdl (*\))lam m Ills leply.

din'll hi' has iiK'iit Kiln'd in^aidin*; h is ;n •^unn'iith - 1 .im at jnt'st'iil only

nn'iit ioiiing tlu'in foi tlu' t'nlightnnim'nt ol‘ the ('oiim d, the ])rnn‘ipal

jioiiits, on wliu h In' has hasi'd Ins casi', in\ r('|>l\ wdl Jollow—tbtit coun-

s('l cannot app('ai Ix loii' tin* .Nlcnihcrs of the f]\(‘cuti\e (Jovi'i-imitMit

;

that IS :i tallacious argument
;
theie is no harm in counsi'l a])p«‘:irii)g

hi'loie tln‘ jMemheis oi the ( io\ ei nnn'iit , and it is not infni Juj for Mi'in-

licrs ol ( lovemnn'iit to heai connsi'l. and so forth d’hrii he has gone

on to jioint out and show lliat the functions of the Hoard an* no longer

wh.il lhc\ wi'ie h»'ini(', and lasth, he has made tin' cm loiis projiosal

that the nnt' Mi'inhei might leinain, luit tlial as jn'oph' sec'iii to liave

lost ( onfidc'ici' Ml tin' Mcinhei hi'ing one. so iai as the (ioM'rnment

anthoiities an* coincined, he might he assisted h\ tin* l/i'gal Ifenn'in-

liiain Cl 111 loi nmig tin' coin t

1 think, Sii, those aie in In n*! the .ngunn'iits which liave been

hiouglit loiwaid h\ tin' nio\('i oi this lesolntioii.

Now, ap.iit lioin the inn'stion ol I'uh's flamed in accoi'danei' with the

jMoNisioiis ot a nnnil)'‘i ol Acts l)\ tin' Jtoaid, ami oiders and notifica-

tions jiasstel w li K h have tin* fon (' of law , and apart ti oin ot hei funct ions

(it tile Ihiaid. 1 should lilo', fiist ot all, to me(*t his arguments, which, (d’

couisi', he has tiled to mec't in his own wav, wh\ tin* appi'llati' juiis-

diction in !(‘V('nue law could not he vest(*d in ('ommissioin'i s. As we
know, in Bengal tln'K* aie at piesi'iit fi\<' divisions, and In' has himself

said that we might aigm* that the (h'cisions (d oin' ( 'omm issioupr may
vai\ li'oni those ol .mother, and he has trj(‘d to mei't that aigunient hv
saving th.d tin* skiin' thing might hajija'H in tin* I’oard, l>v the dei isjoii

ol OIK' Nleinlicr ol the Board (d iB'veiim' hcing dilh'ia'iit to tliat of his

]ir('d('cessor . I think that the com jiai ison is not (juite correct, nor can

it ]i(' said to uj)]dy m this case witli tin* same fon-e. Wh* liave fivi* divi-

sions; suiiposing a ( ‘omm issioin'i of
j paitnulai division w (*j'e to g^ive a

di'cision reg.irding an ajipeal in revenin' law, which was not correct,

according to him, tlie ( h)mmission(*r (d' A division’s decision waiuhl la*-

main as he had givi'ii it, whilst the ( ’ommissioin*r of Jt division's deci-

sions might he accoiding to the old law. What he s(*enis t^i f(»rget is

that the ('o-oi’dinating authoiity vested in tin* Boaial, is tin* authority
which can revise not luily tin* d(*cisioii (d the (’ommissioner of A division

or B division, hut of all tin* five* divisions, and hung it into line and
make it the decision of the Boaid as a wliole d’his could not Ig* done
if the decisions weie h*ft to Divisional t ’omm issionoi’K, d’ln'Ti .again, a.s

I have already said, from the point of view (d the (TOveninn*nt a single
authoiity for co-oidinaiing revenue law and procedure is eHsential, when
w^e have such important functions regarding reveniu' law^ vesfud in the
Board of Bevenue ; and it is also quite clear that ©von if the Member
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cf tiie ]i();n<l of RovoriiK* wcie to he ;iI)o1is1kmI, we would hiive to have

aiiotliei aiitlioiity boside.s the FoiuinisNioiKU's, like what they have in

Roiiihay, and 1 ladieve, ni the Fuiijal), tlie I'hiiaiieial (k)iJimissioiier.

iVow, if that he so, it seeius to me (‘sseutial that when the system now

]>ie\aleat with re^^ard to tlie appellate authority heiii^'- vested in tlie

Board of Revenm* has woiked well ioi, no ease, J think, lias la^eii

made out h\ the mo\ei ol the resolution to show that that work is

hein^'- doiK' hadl\ oi un.sat isi'aetonly oi' that there is a ‘general diseonteiii

in the way in whn h the Boaid is now disehaiy»’in”‘ its duties—that wlitui

we have to aeeedi' that such a e(uitial eo-oi dinatin^' authority is essmi-

tial, 1 do not see the need ot ehan^-in^- the jinrsent s-ystem, especially

wluMi in ehan<4-in^- it, it is perteetlv eleai that we cannot simjdv d(dep;’at(*

th(\se ])oW('is to ( ’ommissiomu s, ie^‘ardin<,»' whom a certain memher not

lon^'* a^‘o hrou^ht in a ri'solut ion whn h he atterwaids wit])di(‘W, to aholisli

them altof,;-et}iei . I’lnui, of course, he has lirou^^ht the aiy’^ument tliat

the functions ol an ap)>ellat<‘ court can he('\ereised h\ a ^Iiunhtu of (lov-

ernineiit, Widl, le^’aidin^’ that. 1 do not wish to ^’o into the question

of custom which, ev idmith . does not find fa \ our with Bahii 1 ndu Hhushan

Dutta, hut I W(mld like just to mention two iaets. t)ne is that, however

much tin' word “p^^ldnail” ma\ fiinl disfavour vvotli the mover, it is

undouht<'dly the fact that from a ])<ditieal point ol view' it would be

totally unsound f’oi a Mernliei of' the (io\ ern imuit to Ix' an ajipidlate

authority, and fiom that jioint of v i<‘w it would lx* most unsatisfactory

that a Member of the Kx(*euti\e ('ouneil should sit as a Mi'inber of the

Board to h('ar ajipi'als in which eounsid apjx'ar, and ren-aidin^' tliis, it

has Ix'eii (h'cided upon b\ tin' hip'ln'st aiithoritv, viz., tlu' Si'cretary of

State, w lio also a^’K'es that on jiolitieal friounds aloin' it is umh'sirable

for a Mi'Uifx'r of tin' ( ilovei nment to sif as an aiqiellati' authority. Hi'

also savs then' is anothei lhin/4‘ t,o eonsidi'r. Suiiposino" a Member of

(fovei'inin'iit taki's up tin' dutn's id tin' Board of Ib'venue—

—

The PRESIDENT; 1 am sorry to have to interru])f the Ifon’lile

tiu' Mahaiajadhiraja. This is tin' time foi adjoin nnu'nt foi tin' Muham-
madan members to offei’ theii ])ra\eis.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (tf eours<'. if the I'n'snleiil wisin's to adjourn in the

middh' ol an im]X)rlant debate, that is anothei mafii'i, but on behalf of

(lovi'miin'iit 1 must )>ress this; howevi'r. I bow to the di'i'ision of tin'

rresub'iit

.

The PRESIDENT: After adjournment, the discussion will be
resuiiH'd.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN; It takes away the effect of the discussion when the dis-

russiou is an important one.
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Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 nsi to a point ot orckr.

Has tl»o llon’hlr tlio Maliaiapullnraja llic ii^ht to }^o on altt*r the Ikesi-

(lent’s decision 'i

The PRESIDENT: 1 ha\e not pievtmted the llon’hh' the Maharaja-

(llmajii Jhiiiadui lioni ^oin^' on; ] ha\e onl\ said tliat this is the turn*

loi adjoin nnu'iit
,

li the llon’hh' iht* Mhai ajadlnra ja Jlahadui ishes to

take nioH‘ time, he can H'sunie the snhjc'ct alltn the adjoin ninent

.

Mr. RAZAUR RAHMAN KHAN: Should not th(‘ Oouneil adjourn

ioi nunjnh iirayiU'!^

Mr. J. CAMPBELL FORRESTER: Is tins not an o<‘easion wlnui

the 1 It'jiul \ - I‘i I'sideiit ean lake llie chan in the nieantnuey

The PRESIDENT: It m not .so mu( h foi me as it is for the iiiiunhers

oi lh( ('ouiMil The ( 'ouiK il adjoin ns foi In minuti's.

Th(' ('(Uincil 1 (‘asseinliled at (i-iO I’M

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: 1 h a \ aliead\ e\plained to the niovei (>1 tlie i(‘solution,

M ho, I think, in u^t la* pi a \ i
n

*

4 , .is 1 do not find him hiu e, m h \ it \\ ould not

he piojK'i to tiaiisfei this authoiit\ of the Jloaid ot ( 'omniissionels. 1

ha ve also meiit loiied some (d the i easoiis v\ h_\ this tiaiisference to (lovei'li-

inelit Would not he possible eithei; and le^-aidin^ those leasons I think

1 imm t loned two \ ei \ im poi tant i ea sons • one is t ha t the Boa rd of Ke venue
in B('ii;4’ai is in ta( 1 the fiead of sc'veial dejiai t ments and th(*re aie many
heads of de))aMnieiils sufiordinate to it. viz , tin' h(‘ad of tin* Band Ke^^is-

tiatioii Depa J t nieiit , (ess Depaitment, Sale Law J )(*pai t ment
,

( 'ei t ifieat(‘

Depaitmeiit, Vt’aids 1 )(‘])ai 1 ineiit , Baitition Depaitment, d’auzi Jh'pait-

mriil and last, f)ut ]»\ no means tin* least impoitaiit tfie Khas Mahal J)t*-

])aitnient It is essential toi ju.ntiial .nid efhi lent administration

that their niust fie a he, id in Ihm^^al foi suidi drjiaitments tak'Ui ru hltn'

and tuifhei, as 1 have aliead\ said, and 1 should like to emjdiasise

tfie fact once foi all and that is a \ei\ impoitant coiisideia-

tion nanu'lN , the dissolution of tin* Jtoaid would d(‘])i ivi* (tomtii-

ment of an independent ad\isorv authority on the levenue
administ I .ilion of tfie Bi(‘sidenc\ Sin h a loss would he in(-i(‘as-

in^d\ felt, .ind, if it was tlnni^Hit that the Board slioiild he aholislied

(and 1 think th.it one s])<'akei. Balm Ni(\a Dlioii Muklnujee, point<*d out
what a numliei of en.ntments then* weie in whnli the appellate
authority of the-'Boaid had to he used), and ajiart from the fact that it

it was del ided to drlr^mte tln‘se authorities, various ( omid leat ions would
arise, whii li we could not estimate otl-hand

;
and (iovernrnent re^ra,d it

as a matter oi first importanci* to them to have handy a Board of iB'veiiun
wdiii h is the acknow led^^ed technical exjHut on the land re\euue adminis-
tration of the jirovinee.
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Aijoilici Sii . J doubt it those j)eo])le, who beii(‘ve iii that

autlioiit\ now \(*ste(l in tlie Itoaid in tlie jiiovince— and J think that

th(‘^ arc* a bod_\ of v(m\ iidliieninil men— would aeee])t Iht* position lying

<lown, if the Oovm nment weie to a< < npi the rtn oTiiiuendation of the mover

oJ lh(‘ resolution. I can, id' eouist*, dilate fiirthei on tlie subject; but 1

ihink Ibal fioni the jioint of view of ( io\ ernni(‘nt 1 have chsii ly stated the

main jioinls M'garding uliieh it would be in;i(l\ isabh* to abolish the JJoard

of Itevenue as a eo-oidinaU aj>]K‘llat(‘ authority.

With ri'gaid to tin' ( hargi* made b\ th(‘ mo\i‘r as t(» why Oo\ernment

in iepl\ing to a (|U(‘stion d(Mlini'd to make public the < on (‘spondeiici'

lietwemi th is ( io\ m niiuuit ami I he <io\ (‘riimeiit of India and the Sis-retary

ol Slate, my leplv simpl\ is this: that the Ihovimial ( lovei iiimuit ha\(‘

iKMigjit oi all! Inu ity to jiiiblish a c'oi resjKindem e wilh a hif.;hei autlioiit\

without its pievioiis sanction. h'oi thc.se leasoiis, 1 be^ to ojiposc, on

behalf id' the ( io\ ei iiimMit
,
the residution iiioMsi b\ Balm liidii Jthiishan

J)utta.

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): As a reieicnce has been made to a

body, with whnh I was coniic'cted in a small \\a_\,aiid to ni\ connm--

tion with it in pailiculai, it is pm haps dissirabh' that J should sa.\ a woid
on that point. It is true that J was Secretaiy to the Deci-ntialisation

( oiii 111 issioii . It is also true that tin* l)(*centralisation ('oniinission mad(\
to ni\ mind, a soim^w hat casual reconimmidation that th(‘ Boaid id

HeMMiue was unnecessaiv. but it is un loi t uiiately not true that m\ influ-

(mc(‘ Mith that ( ommission was suidi as to induce them alwavs to accept

tilt' views of theii Siu ndarN. Had 1 beiui a tull mmiilH'r, 1 am afiaid then
report would ha\e lunm fiirthei spec kled with (hose litih' things that so

often acconijiaiiN repoi t.s— naiiK'h
,
note's id' dissmit

; but on this paiticulai

jioint 1 may ja'ihaps numtion sonu* reh'vant facts.

'i’lu* (jiKvstion of this retention or abolition of the Board is v(‘ry much
one of technical re'Veiiue administration. Aow, what.(‘V(‘r. its oth<*r

merits mav have* been, the J)ecentialisat ion Foniniission was not very
strong on the r(‘\(‘nue suh*. 'J’wo ol its niemlx'is, including t]i(‘ (diair-

man, had never been in tiu' country belore, and two of th(‘ (dvilian

membeis, naiiHd\ tho.s<‘ from ^ladras and Jhmibay, laid made their repu-
tation in limns other than revenue, and weie not wliat is ordinarilv termed
“ revenue exjierts.”

Setondl\, how did this jiartii'ular recommendation about the Foard
come to be niadey I can assure the (dmncil, as one of tin* few people
living, and likidy to remain so, who have i<*ad the evidence wliich was
taken lud'ore the Decentralisation Commission, that this recommen-
dation was not ma(h‘ in respomse to any volume of (‘videnee that was
given before the (_V)m miss ion in dilTereiit parts of India. There was
no uni\ersal outer\ anywhere for the abolition of the Board, but the
(lommissioii were \ery anxious to jiropose for other jirovinces the Council
form of Goxeniment whicli has now come in, hut w^hich in those dayn
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Was a l)i1 of a raiitN oiilsido Madias aiul ]^)inl)a\
, with wlin h Sir W illiain

Moyer and Sii Stc'xninj:: Fd^»-eil\ ]>ai ( k ulariv eonnnled. It Mas

liardly rele\ant to the t(‘rins ol tlu‘ii‘ reienoica* to inaki* this ])ro])osal, hut

Mitli lh<‘ l)<Ma‘niralisali(m Ooiinnission, a^ with (»tliei ( 'onmiihsions

and ])eol>h‘ w lio ha\e to niaUi* reports, tlial tact did not wcif^h oviM inueh.

1’ln‘\ W(M't' anxious to make that i(*eoininendat ion and tln‘;\ aeeordiii^l

y

made it Sir A\ illiam Me,\ei. hoW('\m. had a financial mind, and om*

eliai a< t(‘i istie ot the iinaneial mind i.s that vvlnui it makc's a projiosal for

expeiiditnie it also looks louiid loi a <-<u i esjumdin^’ i“eonom\’ The ('om-

mission wrii' a little a))pr(di(Misi\ r, as in those da\s (\>nneil (JoNoinment

Mas ic^'aided somewhat dilleumtlx liom what it is nowy and they wt‘rt‘

jiliMoiis to sollioi tin* blow
;
so Sii W illiam Me\<‘i had tin* hap]iy idea

oi na ommeiidin^'- the i oi i cspoiidi hm aholition ot the HoanI ot liovioiin'

'J'hat hiieflx, Sii, is the iniim histoi\ of how this Ka-omimoidat loii came
to h(* mad(‘ l»\ tin* Jfecmilialisatioii Oomni'ssKm.

Mr, SYED NASIM ALl! I tiill\ a)»jn‘cciat(‘ the spirit which has

im \cd till' mo\ei ot tins i (*soliit ion toi the abolition ol the Hoard

ol lho('iiue; hut al the same time wa* must rememb(‘r that onl\ the

otliei da_\ wc ha\c jiassed a K'soliition in which wa* Inna* distinctlv

statt'd and in which wo ha\c distiiictK i ecommended
, that tlie num-

lici (d Mmnheis o| the IAe(Uti\(‘ (’oiincil should he ieduia‘d to two.

Tsow, Sii, the moNei, just lik(*a law\ei, has his reasons—

—

Babu rNDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: I hm to a point of order 1

tini not a law \ ei

The PRESIDENT; 1 do not think it is a n‘fhalion to call a man a

law\ei llowe\(‘i, tin* sjx'akei now kiioWs that Hahu linlu ilhuslian

Diitta is 11(0 A law\ei

Mr, SYED NASIM ALl; And he has (j noted an aiithorit \ in resjiei t ot

his ai^umciit Aow, Sii, attei leading tin* p.na^riajdi to winch tile

mo\(‘i leteiied, / (., jiaia^iajdi dhtt ot the Koval (’ommission on Deeen-
trali-'atjon. 1 iiiid tliat that para<4Tai)h it,sell is a comjdetc* answa*! to the
ai^umeiits whnh ha\e been put toiwaid h\ the mo\(*i. Th(*ie the (ami-
mission 1 e<()niniended no doubt that, when Ijieutenant-( lovc'inor.shijis ai'i*

con\er(ed into Coiincil (io\ (*rnments, it wamld be desirable to make the
Kxeiutive (’oiiiKils suthcU'iitK stiono to absoib the existing Jloanis of
1t(*\«*nue or iMiiain lal ( \»mnnvsi(,m*rs. 'J'lie wlnde (jU(*stioij is whethi'i we
ha\e mad(* the I'>xe<utive (’ouneils sutiieientl\ stron<r to perlorm all tin*

duties whnh the Ifoaid ot Kevenue at juesent ex'ereises. 1'liat is the
whole (|uestion before the House atid, if for efficient Jidministration
it js reijuired that tiie nurnbt*! of Membeis of t)ie Executive HounciJ should
be still more increased, it is th(‘ii and then onlv that we can sav that the
duties ot tin* Hoard of Kevenue can be safely transferied to the Members
of the Executivi* t’oiineil; until and unle.ss that is done, f think Sii
it would l>e (iuitt* premature to leeommend to (xoverninent that the Board
of Kevenue be abolished. I aKo wisli to point out that, having redraw]
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Aiiotliei tiling, Sii. 1 tloiilit il those ])eo[)le, wlio believi* in that

nulh(nit,\ now \(‘sie(l in tin* lioaid in tin* i)rovni(e—ainl 1 think tliat

thf‘\ ale a Ixxlv of mm n infliieniial iin'ii —would aeee])l the position l>in^

dow’i), il'tlu* (loveinnuuit wi'ie to aeeept tlie n'eoininendation of tin* mover

ol tlie lesolution. J can, of roursi*, dilate* furthei on the subjeet
;
but 1

think that iioin the jioint <d \ leu* of t Jovei’iinieiit 1 ha\e clearly stated the

main jxmils le^^-aidin^*- which it would he inaehisahle to abolish the Board

of be\enu(‘ as a co-ordinalt* ajip(‘llat(“ authority.

With 1 (*
14

. 0(1 to tin* (hai^(' nnnh* by tin* nn(\(*r as to why (lovernmoni

in i(‘]d\in;4‘ to a (|ue*'tion d(‘( lined to make* juihlic the con (‘sjiondenee

het\\(‘en this ( loN (*rnnn‘nt and t Ins ( io\ <*rn nn*iit ol Jndia and the S(‘(‘ietary

(d Slate, in\ iej>l\ Mnij)l\ is this: that the IboNiioi.il (i ove'innn'n 1 luiAe

no ri^-jit Ol aulhoiit\ to publish a coires]x>n(l(*n( e with a hi^ln'i authoiits

without its pK'Nious sanction. t'oi these leasoiis, 1 lx*e to o)>]X)S(‘, on

bt*half of the ( i((\ (‘rnnn*nt
,

tin* resolution inoNc'd h\ Babii Indu Bhushaii

Diitta.

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): As a i(*l(‘H*nc(‘ has been nnnh* to a

body, with which I was conin‘ct(‘(l in a small wa\,and to my conn(*c-

tion with it in ]»articulai, it is p(*ihaps (l(*sirahle tliat 1 should say a woid

on that ])oiiit It is tine that I was S('cretar\ to the l)e(*(*nti al isat ion

( 'omin is>>i()n . It is also tiiu* that tin* l)(*centi alisat ion Commission nnnh*,

to m\ mind, a sonn'what casual r(‘comm(*n(lat nm that tin* Itoaid of

|{(‘\('nu(* was uiiin*C(*ssar\ , but it is iintort unat(‘ly not tiiK* that m\ inftu-

enc(' w ith that ('ommission was such as to indiici* tln'in alwavs to aece]d

the \ i(*ws (d' tln*ii S(*ci(*tar>. Had 1 be(*n a full mi*mb('r, I am afiiiid tln‘ir

report would ha\(‘ lH‘(*n fuitln*i sp(*ckle(l with thost* litth* things that so

oft(‘n accompan\ r(*iKuts— nam(*!\, note's of dissent; hut on this ])ai liculai

point 1 may jx'ihaps m(*ntion some r(*b‘vant tacts.

ddn* (jiK'stion (d this retention or abolition of tin* ffoard is very miieli

oin* (d technical r(*V(*nue administration. iVow, what(‘V(*r, its other

nn*iits ma\ have been, the ])(*cent i alisation Commission was not V(*rv

strong on tin* revt'nin* side*, f’wat oi its m('mb(*rs, incliidincf tin* (diair-

man, had iicNer been in the country before, and two of the (h’vilian

m(*mlx*rs, namel\ tho.*<<‘ from ^ladras and Bombay, liad madt* tln*ir r(*j)ii-

tation 111 liin*s (dher than revenin*, and W(*i(' not wliat is oidinai’ily termed
“ rc*venut‘ e\])erts.”

Seivuidly, how* did tliis particular recommendation about the Board
come to b(* inadeP I can assure the Council, as one (d tin* few' people
livin*^, and lik«*l> to remain so, who have read the evidence* which was
taken before* the l)(*centralisation ( kmimission

, that this recommen-
dation was not made* in res]>onse to any volume of i*vi(h*nee that was
given before the Commission in different jiarts of India. There w'as

no uni\ersal outer\ anywhere for tin* abolition of the Board, but the
(Nminiissioii were \er\ anxious to jiropose for other provinces the Council
form of Government which has now come in, but wdiich in those day»
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WHS a ])it of a rai ii y (Hitsido Madias and Jloinliay, witli wliicli Sii- William
Meyer and Sii' Stexnin^r Fd^-mlx \\(Me |)ai 1 iculail v eoniu'cti'd. It was
hardly relevant to tlie tmins id tlieir retiMiMiee to make tliis jiroposal, but

witli tlu* J )i‘C(‘n 1 1 a 1 Isa t ion ( \>inniission , as with othei ('oinm issions

and j)eo]>le who have to inaki' rejiorts, that lad did not wei^h ovmnindi
The\ w'(‘i(‘ anxious to inak(‘ that lecomiiKMidat Ion and the\ aecordin^l

V

made it. Sii William Me>ei, however, had a financial mind, and om*
ehaiaetei 1 st le ol tin* finaneial mind is that when it makes a jirojiosal for

ex])endiliiie it also loidxs nmnd loi a <auresp()ndin^»- t‘eonom \ . The Oono
mission well' a little ajijuehensi \ e, as in those da\s (Vmneil ( u>\ ernnient

was lecMidt'd som(‘what dillmeiitly iioni what it is now, and th(*\ wiue
anxious to soltim llit* blow, so Sii William Me\ei had tin* hap])\ id(*a

(d i(‘( ommendin«4
- the eoi i esj»oiidin;^ abolition id" the Ihiaid id Hexeniu*

lhat biiefl\, Sii, is tli(‘ iiiiiei histoi x ol how this leeominmidat ion eanie

to be made b\ the J )eeent i al isat nm ( 'ommisoon.

Mr. SYED NASIM ALI; I fulU apjui'eiati* tin* sjniit which has
mixed tin' nioxei ol this lesolution loi the aladition id' tlu‘ Hoard
ol lu'xeiiue, imt al the same time we must remember that onK the
otlit'i dax w(' haxe |tas>,(Ml a r('s(diit ion in w Im h we haxe distinetlv

stated and in xvhieh x\ haxe distinetlx r(‘eommemied
, that Hie num-

liei (d Membeis (d tin* Fxia iitixe (’ouneil should be imiueed to two.
Now, Sii, the nioxei, jiisl like a lawxei, has ;.»“ixen his reasons

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA; 1 ,,se to a point ol onh r I

am not a law \ ei

The PRESIDENT: 1 do md think it is a reflection to call a man a
lauxei. Ilowexei, the sjieakei now knows that ifabu Jndii Jihushan
Dill ta is not laxvx m

Mr, SYED NASIM ALI : And he has (pnded an authoritv in lesjaM t ol
Ills ai^uiiM'nt Now, Sii, alim leading'- tin* paia^naph to which the
moxei leleiied,

.
paia-raph dbi) ol the Ko>al ('onimission on J)eeen-

tralis.ition. I find that that jiaia^n-aph ilstdl is a eonijdete aiiswei to the
ai-^uments wlmh haxe been jmt loi ward bx the move]'. There the (ami-
missiun leiommeiided no doubt that, when Lieiitenant-t iox ernoi slnjis are
eonxeited into ('ouneil ( lox ernmimis. jt would he desirable to make' the
Fxeciitivi' CouiimIs suHicieiitlx stion^'- to ahsoib the existing Jioards of
|{evenm‘oi Financial (hmimlssmners. The wlnde «)Uestinn is'whether v'e
iiaxi‘ made the Fxecutiv.* ('ouncils sullieiently stron^r tf, perform all the
duties whidi the IJoaid of Ifexenue at jireseiit exercises. That is the
whole (juestion before tin* lIou.se and, if f<,r effieient admin’istrat iVm
It is requiied that the numlau of Member.s of tlie Executive Council should
be stdl mole increased, it is then and then only that we (*an say that the
duties (d th(‘ lioard (d Revenue can be safely transferred to the Members
of the Kxcditive (’ounml; until and unles.s that is done, I think Si^
it would be (luite preniatiiie to recommend to Coverninent that the Board
of Revenue he ahcdished. T also wi.sh to ixdnt out that, havin^^
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to the fact that tloMo an* coitani Slotutos and Acts, which dihtiiKdly lay

clown c(‘i-tn i\ jiroviMons nmhn whicli the Boaid ot Hevonue exoiciscs its

judicial it would lu* (|uit(‘ us<*h‘ss to riHoinincnd tliat so lon^ as

the jucsent la^^sand ie;j;‘ulat ions aie in ioice, the Board ol Uevenue should

he at once abolished and no juo\ ision (ui^^ht to he nnuh' in the next year’s

Bud^^'t.

^J’hen, as rei^-ards the (ju(*sti(»n as to whether leally those ])owers, I mean

the judicial plovers^ whicli tlie Board ol l{(*\enue now ('Xercises, can he

safely transferred to some othei (]uarleis, the iiiomm could not su^c*est an\

satisfactory solution: at one tim(‘ lu* hintiHl that it mitlht ht‘ trans-

f(‘rr(‘d to an l'ix(‘ciitiv(‘ (’ouncilloi , w ho mij^ht takt* the advici* of ihi‘ lj(‘”al

Ueim‘mhranc(‘r
;
hut th(‘ mover foii^’els that Iumc^ the Board ol Jfevenue,

as a collect i\(‘ body just lik<‘ tin* jinors, as we ha\'(' ^‘ot them hert‘, n>jve

collectiv(‘ ojunion on a ]>articular (piestion; and if reall\ they aie

th(‘ eo-ordinat(‘ aiithoi-itu's, w ho (‘\<‘rcis(‘ their disend ion and w ho exercise

their judgment ovm s(‘Mual Divisional ( ’ommissioiuMs, such })owi*rs can-

not he t ransferi (‘<1 to a Memhci of the Kxeciiliye Douncil. I think, Sii,

tluu'e was a cr_\ in this Proyiiice, as widl as thiou^hoiil the \\hoh‘ (d Indui,

that tht‘ judicial ou^ht to h(‘ se]»arat(‘d tiom tlu' ('Xi’cutive; I d(» not know

wheth(‘r the judicial jiowers wlm h th(‘ Board now exmcisi' could hi* a^'ain

transferred ti> tin* Miunheis ol the hxm utivi' Donncil The movm a^’ain

siij^^^^xsted that tlu‘ Lejj'al Bmuemhrancei should h(‘ linked alon*^* with tin*

M(‘nih(u <d' t he Kxmut ive ( 'ounciL JSow,Sii, tiom th(‘ veiv fact that the*

mover eaiiiiot su^^-est an,\ ])(»ssihl(‘ solution h\ which the powcu’s at pri'simt

eX(*n ised by the Boaid of Btwiuiue can he safely transfm'iisl to sonu‘ otlnu’

body, it ap))(‘ars that this is not th(‘ pro}>er time whmi we ou^ht to move
a resolution of this kind and, as such, w(* should iej('ct it as jiremature.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; T am sonv that 1 have ^ot

to o])]M)S(‘ the lesolution ot mv friend Balm Idnu Bhushan Dutta, ])ai-

ticularly because the latter jiart (d it siamis to he hif^hlv open to ciiticism.

1 do not like to waste the time of tlu' ('ouiicil, because^ my tumid. Balm
Nitya Dhon Mukherjee, has ali'eady said that at thi‘ pussent luommit it is

(juite iiiipracticahh*, as vou cannot at onct* say that no jirovision need

he made in the next year’s Budget

—

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA; May I rise to a point of order?
1 liave alreaily withdrawn the second jiart of the motion.

The PRESIDENT; 1 have not allowed it to he withdrawn.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK; All the same, I feel that mv
friend, Balm Indu Bhushan Dutta, has made out a very strone- ease,

lie has ^n'yen us all his arguments, not mere ipsr dixit, hut hasial on the
rejiort td tlu* Decentralisation (’ommittc^e; and other imjiortant (kunmit-

tees which were held in this country. 1 am sorry that the Hon ’hie Sir

Henry Wheeler wants to speak in dero^-ation of the recommendations
of the Decentralisation Commission; and he, like my estt*emed iiuru,

wants to chan^-e his opinion. He says: “ 1 w’as only the Secretary to
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tlie ('oiiiniitlfo and il 1 ai ij^lil liis lu* cdiarac-

lilt' ri'poi t as iiH'h'Naiil and in snint* ])la< r.s a> wioiij^ ; and la* sa\s

that it was imatdy a soj) tlial was lliiown out aj^ainst the In^li i'MHMist'

with iv^aid to tlii‘ K\(M Uti\o Uoiincil ( io\ oi nniiMit . 1 tliiiiK. howi‘\(‘r»

that tlioli loroniiiK'iidat ions wioo iiioM* hoiiost th.in at least they have

been d(‘s(iil)»‘d to he. And it this .soil ol aij^iiineiit is niad(‘ h\ so ahh‘

and ill hdl le’iMi 1 a peison liki* the lion’hlt' Sii lleiii x \\ hc'elei , 1 can ltdl

liiin tiial with all the ^‘leat (‘slecun 1 ha\e had loi him ioi the last 2o

v«‘ais he and J woi ktsl tof^ethi'i niaiix xiairs a^'o xvlimi we wme (jiiit(‘

xoun^ about ‘Jo \eais a^'o -1 had a xeix ^‘leat leti'ard lor his lii^li

intelli^'cuiei' —
The PRESIDENT; d’hese lenmiks are iiielexant. The )lon’bb'

Sii llimiy Wh(‘eler do<\s not leijuiu* anx eoni jd inients.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 must sax that all lu* has

said is eeitaiiilx md at all eoiix ineiiifj: to anxluuly e\<epi to those whose

Jiiteiesis it IS to s(‘e that the Hoaid ol Uc^xeiiue must be then* That is

alK-i all the w hob* ([Uest ion.

'riaui, the lloii’ble the M ihai ajadhii aja llahadiir ol jlunlwaii has

said with le^aid to the (|uestion (d (Moiiomx, that it is easv to adxoeate

eeoijomx . Wnh the ^'•ieat(*st possible dideiiuiee to him, I ma> sav that

it is easUM still loi till' (ioMMiiiiKMit to sax that t}H\v aie opposed to it,

and it Is to the iiit(‘H‘sts ol (loveinment oliieials to sax that the> aie

ojilKised to it. 'riiendore, an aro'unieiit lik(‘ that eariies no wmehl.

So loii^'- as the re|K)il ol the 1 )ee(*ntral isa 1 loii ('ommissioii is theie, 1 do

not think that anx indixidual oi pmson, howexei ^nsit max be Ins posi-

tion. can possiblx Oiirix eonxietion b\ saxinj^ that he is opjiosial

to it, and bx ei\iiin ((‘itain leasons heie and th(*ie. I do md think that

soil (d aij^’unuMit XX ill do at all. The la< t that the Hoard ol Htn’enue is an

ohl, ellete and lossilized institution, and tlitue can be no douhl about il,

as these thiii;4 s xxcie (*sla blisheil xxlien Hiitish India xxas ol a dillermit

ehara(te). It is hij^h time that the.se institutions shf)uhl now be

abolisheil Ol at anx rate imiiodelled

It has beim said b\ the Iloii’bh' tin- Mahai ajadhii a ja that tlu-n- is so

mm-h t(» be done 1)X this Hoaid ol Hexeiiue, and that then* wdll la- ]ua( ti-

eal iliftleijlti<‘s in alti-iin^’ eiiaetments Uanind (‘iiaetments be altered!''

Thex aie not the laws ol the Medt-s and IN-rsians that they can m-ver be

altered,

Anothei tliHieully bas been pointeil out by my friend, Mr. Sx'ed

Nasim AH, who has said that the Hoard of Heveniu- haxe to do judieial

work. The same p’entleinan xvould have doin- as mm li xvoik if he wt-n-

a Membei of (bmm il as if he xv(*re on tin* Hoard.

I mav say tiial, in viexx of tin* taet that have now ^ot out Members

and Ministers, it is time enoupfh for us to think wdietliei we should not

ask some of the Members to take up this w'ork. /To my mind— and I

speak subject to correction, and this feeling is entirely my own—these
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lloii’ljlt' have ru)t uiiicli to (1(»; ainl we should not be allow-

ing their nitelligtMiec* to rust thiougli sln‘ei want of woik. Ther(‘for(‘,

it IS tiin(‘ that W(‘ ‘ilimihl gi\<‘ llnun sonu' woik so that intellectual rheii-

inutisin might not s(‘t in. 'I'hat is a jioint which is very legitimate and

jiertiiKUit to th(‘ }U(‘sent <iu(‘slion.

’Jdiere ari‘ soim* othei argaiimuits that hav(‘ been advanc(‘d against

this resolution; and 1 do not tliink it necessary to go into the details.

But, so iai as this <|uestion ot t'conomy is conccuued, I am entiiel\ with

m\ friend Jtabu Indu Hliushaii Dutta. 1 would jioint out that in view

(d wliat has already trans])ii cd, we, the non-othcial m(*mb(‘rs of this

(aiuniil, think that at an\ iatt“ we should lather ha\e the Divisional

(!ommission(‘is to go tiist oi all, b(*<ause somewhc'ii' about Its. (> lakhs

could he saved tht‘r(d»\, and that w had lK‘tt(*r not rush tliKUigh this

matter. It is adniittc(l that tlu* J)ivisional ( '<nnni issioneis aic* ni(‘i(‘

post otiices.

The PRESIDENT: We cannot listen t«) anv aigumeiits n'gaiding

th(‘ Divisional ( 'oniinissiontu s. That Tesoliition was lost.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: The motion w’as not lost hut

withdrawn.

The PRESIDENT: It does not matt(‘r. W(' aic not discussing tin

Divisional ( 'ommissionei s in connection with this motion.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Vei\ wdl, I shall not im n-

tion anything about th<‘ Divisional ( dmmissioiKU s. W’lth r(‘gai'd to

a certain class ol otliccrs w horn w c do not want, it would be tlu* b(\st thing

to get rid ot them first; and we should thereby sa\(' a largin' amount oi

mone.v than b^ running against the Boai'd of Uev|;nue. ^^)w^ om*
thing is ceitain, and that is that in the couise ol a tew \i‘ais this Board
ol KcNciiuc has to go. Nothing that is old, eflcte and fossili/i«d i an
possiblx stand in sjnte ol an\ amount id othcial efloits to f)to|» it Uj).

'I'he time is coming when thi* Jtoard has got to go: and at the time,

when it goes, thoM* Ilon’bh* Menibeis, who now sa.\ that if it goes th(‘

woik ol (]io\einnient wdl he sto|)jM‘d, oi at an\ late their successors,

would wondei how it was kejit foi such a linigth oi time. When wx*

have a thing, we think that it is imjxissible to do without it. When
i ha\e got a lather, I think it is impossible to remain in this world
wiliiout a father or mother: but wdien my fathei' dies and after a few^

months Ol \eais I find that 1 am going on all light. So the world will

not sloj» when the Boaid of Jievenue is ahidished, and this (lovernmeiit
will not colla])sc. We ha\e g^ot to find out some other machinery, which
will adajd itself to the circnmsiances. Thi‘ laws will have to be changed
and that will take time. therefore, this lesolution of m\ fiiend is, to
a certain exleiit, juematuie 1 would lather be satisfied w’lth merely
recommending that the Board of JJevenue be abolished—which means
nothing inoie than a mere pious hope often t'Xpiessiul but never cared
for, and 1 would now ask my friend to withdraw’ this motion. But we
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kiH*j) it ten (lui iiiture irtVroiict^. Wt* must icMiuMulhM tiiat \v«‘ ale

new to tli«‘ situation: wc must reniemtiei tliat tlio whole situatKui is iiew

to us. We liave not yet f.,'‘ot the ropt's ol the 1 1()\ n nnuMit in oui liainl
,

\\v do not know which lojie to pull; so ltd us have some knowled^(‘ first;

and aitei a whih* when w e have ^^ot the mn essarx kno\\h‘d^-c hy (‘\amin-

tlie conditions existin^^ throu‘^diout tlie country, and llu‘ woikiny of

lh(‘ Ut‘Vt*nue Department, tlnm it will lie time loi us to say: “ Nou,

let Us aholish this lhiii^»- ulto^cdhei and w shall not iidtuatt^ it anv

ion^'ci

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: Tlu' movei of the Kvsolution, the

othei day, had a resolution aliout th(‘ aladition of the Divisional (’om-

niissioiicis, and so lai as I undei stood him lu‘ withdrew that rivsolut ion

.

ll(“ withdrew tin* nvsolution to make it mori* e(Mn jn ehensiv e to inelinh*

the Jloaid ot lt(“\eiiue also in it and to come up alt«'i some time. I

sulunit that now tlu' Hoaid (d' Uevmim' has attiaeted tin* attention of tin*

iiiovm on the <4'iound (d eeonoinv, and the movin’ savs that th(‘ Hoard id’

UeveniK' now consists of one (dlieer, hut tln*re W(M(‘ two oliiems heloie.

1 tliink now tin' ai^aiment Ik* has advanced is tiiat heeaiisi* tlu“re aie not

two ollieeis or tliiei* oIIk (‘Is w lio could consult to^etlii*!', and it is oiilv

om* oili( «‘i
,

tlK*i(‘loie Ills ojiinioii is md woithy of Im'Ikj^’ tak(*n li it is

all ai^iiiiK'iit on the <^iound of eeonoinv, 1 think that the abolition of om*

(din el Is noW a verv impoitaiit matt<‘r foi this llousi* to tak(* into eon-

snh'iatioii. A^Min, we s<‘e that (‘verv where then* are t wo a]>p(*llate eouits

lumi till* lovvei eouit. Then* are tin* Alunsifs, tln're aia* tin* diido«',s

and tlieie ale the llon'fih* d udo'es of tin* lli^'-h t’ourt. In rev(*nu(‘

niatteis tlieie an* the (
'( dl(*et oi s, theia* aie tin* ( 'ommissiom*! s of Divn

sions and theie is tin* Jfoaid <d Hevi'iim* 1 think (*vei\ om* of us knows
that th(‘i(* ou^ht to ho at least two app<*llat(“ eouits ahovi* tin* low'(*i

eouit 111 oidt*’ to (*nsui(* tun* jud^nm‘nt. I think that as vvi* ar«* situ-

at(*d now, tin* Ihiaid of K(*v(‘nue is a nee(*ssilv and wa* cannot do awav
with it altop*th(*i, Tln'iefore on tlie.so eonsid<*iations I ojiposi* tin*

ies(dution,

Mr, D. C, CHOSE: I move that tin* (piestion h(* now jmt.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: May 1 use to a point ol oidei ?

Have T not, as the movei o) this r(*.s(dution, tin* ng-ht of ri‘])Iv!'^

The PRESIDENT: No, not ai'tei it is moved that the (im*stion lx*

now |mt.

I'he imdion that the (iU(*stion he now put was put and a^need to.

The ori^-inal motion was then jnit and lost.

Adjournment.

The PRESIDENT: I am a.sked by the Secretary to tell the mem-
liers that there will lx* a ballot for res(dutioiis to-niorrow, at lO-dO a m

The Council stands adjourned till II o’clock to-morrow



Vocational h)TU’aTioN. [‘J'Um) I'KIi.:v.»s

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council, assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Thk (’oimcil iiiel iii (In- ('oimcil ('liainl)oi' i?i llie Town Hall, ('alciilta,

on VVo{lm\sda\, llio!2di(l I'^dnuais, a1 11 a.m.

Present

:

Tin' IIon’l»l<‘ tlio l*r4‘si(lont
,

th(‘ Hon’ble ilu' L>iir‘ ModiIxm's of tin*

Lx(*ciif 1 v(* (\)iiri(“il, lln* Ho!i’l)le tin* thi(*e ]\linisters, mnl iioinmatt'd

and (*l(*<‘t(‘d nn'inln'is.

Resolutions

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

Vocational Education.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: This ( um il

I'pconunonds to I he ( io\ erninent

—

(1) that ininn‘diat<* st<‘]>.s hi* tak<‘n for |)i'(‘]).nin a schi'iiK' tor the

till tlnTainc ol xooational (‘dncation and that juact i(al <'HV( t

l)f ^iv(*n to tin* sann* hy ojK'nin;^’ sjicc lal classt's in all (otvoin-

inciit and aHh‘d sclnxds in B(‘n^al with tin* ln‘l]i and in

co-oi dinal ion ^\ itli the A^i icult ui al and Huhlic Woiks Dopart-

nn'iits, and aiithoi iln*s (d uoi kshops and nulls, w ln‘re possihh*

;

(iJ) tliai financial pro\ ision he iinnh* to can\ out the scheiin* a> early

as possible; and

b‘{) that the s(*r\ ices ol the Directo]' of ]ndiistrn‘s, lb*n^al, be util-

ized tor the purp4)s4* as Comimssioin'i for tin* ])ro])osed s])ecial

t«*si exainiiiations.”

In nn)\in^ this r(*s()lutioii 1 iiia> be jx'iini t tt‘d to say at tin* m'it out-

st*t that in these days of ^Towinj^- dt'inocrac \ tin* most d(‘niocratic thin^

will b(‘ to solve tin* breail pi‘oblem of the country and solvi* it in a jirac-

tical way by making people self-reliant and, m*(*dless to add, self-siiji-

portin'^-. The only method to achieve this lesult is to im])art vocational

(and it ma\ be teinn*d industrial) education, with ])articular atti'iition

t(t manual trainine-, to the y()unj»: ehildn'ii and youths of the <‘onntry.

That education ou^ht to be of such a sound and practical character

as will t‘nable the learners to eluilk out a road foi themselves and then

pKx-eed on tln‘ii own initiative. It has b(*en trul\ said and said over

aj^-ain that the jirosjn'ritv and independence (I j)r(*sume industrial inde-

jiendeiice) of Imlia is closely associated with the development of h(*r

agriculture and industries, her internal jirovision for lier iiec(‘ssities.

In all other countries vocational education—call it technical education or

by any other name >ou please—and manual training form the most
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cH.Mt'iit lul IVatuK* of tlio i'(hi<*ational sNstein Tlie ntM ^sMly anti t‘\i;r-

iiiiiioi lant (• oi an elalxnato prat in al ol vot a-

lioiial (‘ducal ion, niakiuj^ manual training an csM'iitial li'atiiic, cannot

l»c loo ‘‘Ironj^ly pr(‘ss(‘d lioim* in tlio minds ol our administralois. 'rix*

]io\(‘it_\ ol I lu‘ country due to (‘conomic pi cssur(‘ lias assumed t lie cliai aclci

ol a ino'*! uncoin lorlahle conting’emy no l(m)4‘(‘r to l)t‘ ov (‘rlook(‘d. W e

must end oral li'asl mimd tlit‘ sil ual ion and ll cannot la* indelin itel^y post-

])on(Ml 'ni(‘ common sulleiin^.s and sacrilices ol oui peojile lia\e liet'ii

;;n‘al, and I humbly think that it will he no jiail ol wisdom oi statesTuan-

sliij) to piolonjr the situation. lnde<‘d, il I la* permillt'd, 1 ou^ht to

s]a‘ak out ni\ mind ajid sa\ that it will la‘ supit'im* loll\ not to sup]>]\ a

liame ioi tin* pla\ o! the loic4‘s which p) to loim the* ectuioinic lile ol the

coll lit I \ .

All the di.stiuiel injj: fealui(*s (d' tin* pi (‘S(‘nt -da \ situation tend to jiiove

that the lin :.d piolilem has hccoim' lht‘ juiddem ol all |)i(d)lcms. AV'ani

and ]civa1ion havi* made llic* ]a*ople iesti\(*and no wondci loi th(‘\ are

in to] a d<‘s]K‘i<ilc stiu^^jrle loi then \(‘i\ (‘\ist(‘nc(‘ d'luui' is the ^now-
111 ^'- nunila‘i id tin* un(‘mj»lo\ (‘d \ouths, whosi* ex(lusi\el\ literal \ <‘du-

lalion has nnidc tli(*ni “ inisiits,” solo sp(*ak W’e must conu' to thtur

hei]i and deal with thi'iii in the wa\ the\ lia\(‘ a just (laim to lu‘ ih'alt

('hioiiK s(ai(it\, hit'll p]ic(‘s, and want and juivat^m in conse-

(lUi'iKc. ha\e made th(' ja-ojile desperate. 'J’hat in its(‘ll iv n(,t ^ phmsani
situation Till' hi(‘ad piiddcin, th(‘)(‘lore, must la‘ sol\(*d. h'lirthi'i

m^-lcit (d Maational (‘ducation and manual tiainin^»- will he aeo-ra vatin^'-

and iiiakc ilic situation had.

it a cMiii^^ ne(‘d ol Hen^^al to find vocational <‘mjdoMn(‘nt foi

men ol education and intclli^.O'nce in ruial Itmi^Ml.” So said, not lonj.;

a;4o, tlie llon’ldi* Ministci loi Kducation. Is it ncc(‘ssary foi me to add
that \oc.itional emplovim'iit can nevei he .smmred foi the youths of the
(ounti v witlumt ^nyin;4‘ them yocatioiial education h

'rin- Iai^(‘ numher (d' um‘mplo\cd umths in I{en«ral aie anxiously
waiMn^ foi a messa^-e of hoju* in this new (‘la from the tah‘tited Indian
Alinistc'r loi Kducation and fiom the Kefoimed Kouncil. liet that mes-
sa/^e ol hope l)t‘ one of lasting'- IxMielit to this countrv. Nolhiiifr js more
^natilsin^- than that all the wi.se heads have been put lo<4-ethei to ev(d\e
a systi'in of vocational education and manual trainin;»- fully adapt(‘d to
the recjuirements of the country, and tlieie is not a safei wax oi leduc in^r

the numhcM (d' unemployed. Tl.e other day I read that Oui ^'•racious
Soyt‘reipn the Kin^-Kmiieror, on a royal visit to a pnrliculai Kondon
distiict, assured a deputation of unemi)loy(‘d men that he would do for
them all that was in the ])ower of Ilis Majesty, and would see that their
condition w'as ameliorated, (iracious words, and how ^naciously sjioken ’

Will it not he in the fitness of thln^fs that His Excellency th« ’( ioveriior
cd‘ Hen^ml in ( oi^ncil, the new Ministers, who are known tci he the* apostles
of patriotism and notable standard-liearers of education and pio/,aess, and
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tlx* (ullin(‘<l hh'DiIk'is (»i‘ tills (’ouiu il—tho ]K'()|)1 (‘s’ friends siiid iei)r(‘se]i-

t;iti\es— coll joi Fitly seixl loitli a message of ho])e to the yoiiiij^ children

and ili(‘ lart^»-e niiinhcJ- of unemployed yoiin|»- men oi tin* count r\ in the

lai:^na<4'(‘ ol oui Sovcreif^n that henc(“lortli all tliat should be done ioi i}^-

paitiiif*' vocational edmation to tlx* children oi the soil, will be dont*

and that no jilea will be alloW(‘d to stand in the way.

Howcvi'i, as it is, it seems that almost all the Ibov inci's and Jbesiden-

cies in India aie ^-ivin^^ ])oints to Ben^-al in tlx* matter of vocational

education and this is humiliating’. lioinbay doi's bettt‘r in niaii^

things, and in tlx* mattei of vocational education surel\

it has not done badly. The Sydenham Ccdlegi* of (’onimeict*.

Boona ('ollegi* of S( x*nce, Deccan Agricultural (h)llege and

man\ other t(*chnical and industrial schools are the l)i*st ol

th(*ir kind. Tlx* I'liitcd rjovine(*s aie also ahead of us in the mattiu’. d'hi*

])oor (’eiitial riovinces are also striving hard for industrial education.

Madras (an v(*rv well take pride in what it has b(*en able to do. Among

othei ihings tlx* b(*sl enlighten(‘d l‘i’esidenc> is verv successful l.v vvoikmg

out a piogianiine ol vocational (*ducation, styh‘d as sjiecial ti'sts techni-

cal eNaniiii.it ions on all subjects. Tlx‘s(* exaniinat ions are contiolled hv

the ( lovci iinx'iit ( 'omni issioiiei foi sp(‘cial t(‘st i*\aniinati()ns, I he

sclx*m(‘ has ]iieved a great succ(‘ss Last year ‘jO.OOO jniinls a])i»<*ar(*d

loi t('i hii leal and sp( cial test i‘xaminations, and tlx* amount of fei's u'al-

ised tioni the I'xaiu :ix‘(‘s was Ms. LM4,r)0d. d'he exp(‘ndit uri* anioiint(*d

to lis. 1,1)7, <S‘21, leaving a balance ot Hs. 1(>,()7!) in tlx* hands oi tlx*

exaniinat loll ( 'oiiiiiiissioner. (’an Bengal (daim to possi'ss any scheme

ol ti‘(hiiical cdixation vvhxdi ma> altrait evt'ii a tew huiidri'ds ol our

( ouiiti V nx*n ''
1 am aware that tlx‘re is one for leathei tanning d’his

is a V(‘i \ jXMir leioid. Jh'ngal abounds in coal niin(*s and \v\ w (* ha\('

no c(dh*g(' of mining. I am aware (d the fai t that tlx‘rc is a mining

st'ctioii HI tlx* Sibpur I'higineenng (\)lleg(* and thi(‘(‘ or I'oiii (’('litres

HI tlx* coal lields for delivering lectures on certain days to a])))’’enr ices

in coal mines, d her'* aT( pt‘oph* who think that these ai’t* onl\ makes|i:it

airaiigemeiits and Bengal should hav(* at least oix* first g’raih* college of

mining. As foi sending abroad stu(h*nts I'lU’ tei’hnical education, Bai

Bahadai dogend a (’hueder (ihose’s as.sociat ion can show better rec^)rds

ot its elVoits and succ«*ss. Since the ]nirtitioii da\s Bengal has not

got cvra an agixultuial college of its own and it has been tho ight

onlv two veinacular agiiculturul schools one at Dacca and anotlx*!’ at

(’hiiisuia, all* enough bir Ih'iigal, and w'e are to remember that the

aie.i of the (ountrv i> ()S,000 s(|uare miles and at least 90 p(‘r *‘('nt. of

its population entiit'lv (h*pt'nd on agiimilture. Well, w’e have the

prosp(*( t ol a coming agiicultural institution ot betti*! tyjie than that

ol Dacca and ('hinsur*i. T^o doubt we have to wait long for this ))ros-

])('ctive agiicultuial imtitution of a comparatively su])(*rior type. ] say

tills in vx‘vv of the fate of the proposal technological institute in (’alcutta.

It w ill no doubt be news to the members of this (amncil that afti‘r go many
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a .sdifiiu* loi lliLs pioposeO iii.slitutt' has .suhnutieel.

V huM' a nislilutioii a1 SiMaiiijiui and a i(‘V\ wcasinj.: schools,

peihap- ^i\ oi st'Nrii in miinh(‘i, in oiill\in^'' jilai cs. 1 am atraid tins

\\ill not mak(‘ much oi a licad\\a\ in reviving, dc\ch)))inn aiid cxjiaml-

i he almost dead \\<-a\in^- induslix <d Hen^tal In Hilnu, in the

Sh.ilialiad distiiet, sjiinnin^ cLisses havi* heiMi opened in all schoeds. I

desiK' liiat that imdiiod slnmld l)(‘ lidlowed and in a class oi clas-^i's

allailied to all tlu' m liools oi ih‘n;;‘al loi vocational edii<-a1ion, in which

1 iiK lude niuiiual tiainiii^ in handimal’ts. I also nxid the it‘poit of tin*

Dcjiiii liiMUit ol IndiistiN, Hc'ii^al, ami I met w ith disaji)tointnn‘nl. (Inc

t h I ii;4 w h K h a 1 1 1 .t( t cd m\ a t tent ion W'as (he 1 1 am in^ ol the a 1 1 isa n class,

and I lound that the apath\ of the j'jdmation Dcjiai t iikmi t in this maltci
has hei'U ad\(‘isel\ ( omincnted upon h\ imjdication. Wc lia\e all heaid

kist siliiiij^' ol this t’oiiniil what the Ilon'hlc Ministei foi

eiilluM' and Indiistiics said as to the (lo\ ci nimMil s jiiof^iamnic oi

me( haiiical tiainiii'.; and a;:’ii< iiltuial and imliistiial cdueatioii 1 must,
hoW(‘\ei. ((Uih's to ni\ iVidiii^'- oi disappointment, ioi the ju o^^iamme

iinnh t| iiate to I lie ^n(»win«; needs of the eounti\ -thou;;h I am
not so iin^^iatelul as to ioi^aM that practical eflVct has lu'cn f^i\en to

t he s( Inmie <d liainin^-a coiisideia hie numher ol apjinoiliei's in the
Kaiii liiapata \\(m K,. hoji and tiirniii;.:- them aitei loin veals’ lahoiii llnue
to the imn lianieal classed tin* Sihjmi Kn^»-im‘(‘i i n^^ (’(dl(‘^'-(‘ I do not
know wh\ IIk' same inelliod cannot Ix^ adojded and ai laii^einents lx*

‘"•“k' h'» the ailmission ol inechaiiKal ajipimitiees m the East Indian
lhiilwa\. Ihuieid-Naepui llailwax Woiks, Hiissa Enoincmiiio Woiksand
many ollim enoincci ii,e woiksand woikshojis, as wadi as m paper and
othei mills (, I (he (oiintiN. J ina\ add heie that the Cj.pei India Paper
Mills (whitli is a iiist-elass ]M]»ei milh Inne tiained a laiO(. numh(‘i ol

ajijnentn es ,ii nieehanies and mei hanical en^^ineei ino- and all oi th(‘s(‘

a].iuenliees ha^e hmrn well piomded ior. This tiaimn/^ oi studmits in

iailwa\ woikshops, (‘iio-incenn*; w'oikshops, mills ami lactones ioimsthe
hist and last item oi all industiial tiaininj^* and teclinica] inluration
not onl.\ in all Westein countries hut also in Japan. Students from
this (ountiv wild ahroael for industiial oi technical (‘dueatiori have
also alwa.Ns lollowed this couise. Jli-re, m lienor;,!, s,,„ihir method has
lieen adopted to ^-ne instruction in mining- to the ajipKmtiees in collier-
i(‘s Wliat IS iieees.saiv now is the expansion of this system ol technical
and industiial education in eo-opfu-atioii with the autliorities of diflVient
lailwavs, woikshojis, mills and factoiies. We may not mend with suc-
cess III all jdaees, hut J cannot jier.siiade my,self to Ixdieve that the
autlnuities oi all kinds of institutions will he m. un^-euierous as tei ioi.r,.t

then own tiaditions and refuse helji and eo-n|»eration in a matter on wlneli
(he vei V existence of the jieojile of llenfral depends. The soil of jfco-jl
IS j.roMdinp them wdth enormous wealth, and ] am hM enou^^irio
rejieat that they cannot afford to he apathetic or iinffeneious. Thai is not
a trait of the British character. Once convi1,red of the utility of a thing
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Ili(‘ Kiip:Iislnn;iii will iiothm^ foi lli(' bnielil of another individual

or roiMiiniiiity.

I liav<‘ IxMOi ver\ jmrtieiihn in saying that Ihuijjal nujuires ii niessagre

(d‘ liojK*. ( 'ii( Uins 1 an((‘d as w<> aie, direc t initiative of the Slate is

iKM-essarx loi iinpartinj^ vocational education and manual traiinii}^

to the vouii'^- eh']dr<‘»i and youths of the country. The action has heen

lonj.,'' oMidnc and cmmi now it will do ^raei' to our jiosition in this Ke-

iornied Connell if we take up the mattei in riplit eainest and prove

oui sel \ (‘s ])raet leal.

The ( io\ iMiinieiit havt' Ixuui ahvavs in tin* liahit of sayin^jf “ financial

stiinj4(‘ne\'
*’ Theiidoic I am in mortal dread of that ine\itaMc pro-

nouneenuMit ,

“ tinaneial sti in^'enev.” 1 am, how(‘\(U‘, ])rc])ared to

hc^in with a mod(‘st—

1

should sa\ \(‘ry modest—scdieme of vocational

education and manual training'. M\ s<du‘me is juaelieally th(‘ same as

IS now luMiie- t'ollowuMl III civiiij^ 11011111”- iiistruction in a few ciuitres in

the Hen^’al coal ti(dds. I want that a class oi (lasses te* adihsi for

ainins, sumcnois, drattsmen, estimatois and eonijuitfus in all hi^di

schools in th(‘ localities w luu-e th(*re is an Ex(‘euti\(' I^ln”'im‘er’s

division, and immilaus id’ the local Puhlic W'orks l)(‘j)ai tnient thme he

appoint(*d as teai hers toi a fixed aliow’anet*. ! h(‘ar alr(*ady this xei v

policy has Ikhmi adofitial in miniii”- instruction. Miahanieal elass(‘s

are to he ojituied in localitu's wluui* then* .iii* woikshojis in a mill;

( !ass(‘s foi handiciafts an* to he attaclu'd in schools when* th(*n‘ (‘xist

certain aetixitu's in handicrafts VV(‘avin”- and spinning elass(*N arc* to

h(* ad(h‘d to s( liools wh(‘n‘ th(‘re i‘\isis the industry to a cm tain ext(‘nt

--[ilaces lik(‘ Tainluk, ( larhlx'ta , t • ha tal , Khanakul, Dantan, Indus,

Sonainukln. llaiipal, Kaikala, (iiiropc*, Dhaniakhali, and also in otlu*!'

places when* the industrv is not aln‘ad\ di'ad Agi limit iiral (lasses

should he oj>(*n<*(l and adih'd to all s( hooks in agricultural localitii's.

I'l'rmaiK’nt machiiK's will not hi* n‘(|uin*d in all institutions. Ih'ii-

])at(‘tic teailii'is will do for soim* tiim* to conun In fa('t, a practical

modest seliemi* will not reijuire such a huge sum as to at all fright(*n tin*

( }o\ ('1111111*11 1 and this Couneil. It is rc'poited that ( ioM']iini(*nt have*

negh*(;te(l vocational (‘ducat ion. H(*mov(‘ that ri'pi-oaili hy all means.

W e hav(' had maiiv eomnnttei's on industrial ('dueation—the Industrial

('oinmlssion, 1 miuirv and ri'poit ])\ tlie Hon’hh* Mr. Cumming and

aiiothi'i h\ Air Swan, and p(*rhaps many oth(*rs too. The country has

formi'il its own opinion of eommitt(*es and commissions. dlies(* liavi*

h(*('n known to lx* ]>l('as for shelving matters of urg(*ney on whiili puhlie

opinion is vi'rv strong. Association of id(‘as is bad and association of

iih'as has iiiadi' committ(*es instruments for pacifying ])uhlic di'nuind.

Tin* situation should no longer continue in that wmv. Tin* country and

its ]x*o])h* hax(‘ heen taught to think for tliems(*lves. They can see

through diplomacy—the worst move.

Bengal has an area of OS ,000 .s([uare miles. Tlie country lias also

mim*ral resources, a fertile soil, and tceiuing millions. But Bengal is
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})(K)i— on Ili(* Htarvation jxnnt—and w]i\ y There is somethin*:: wron^,

jfravtdy wron^?. It will he very apt to say in the words ol Mr John

Ilrig-ht :

—

1 rhust say that it is an lu'lief that if a eoaiitrv }h* found possossin^'; a most fortilo

soil and onT'alilo of liavin^j; ovorv \nnety of production, and not vMihstan<]in^ that the

people aic in a slate of (‘xtieiiu* dc'stitution and sutferin^, the mfeicneo is that itiere

IS some fundamental erroi in tlie (Government of that <*onntrv.

Yes, th(;re is a fiiiidanienl.il erroi’ in onr educational sNstcmi. and that

retjuires to he nmioviMl

.

I am to add that 1 am no mhocati* of a steiih* ])()lic\ and

pi o^TanniH' What I di'sur is a ill to woik, and zeal and (‘aineslness

loi pionijil a( tion The issue is one of fii’sl impoi taiici', and I ic(|U(*st

this ('oinicil to he a pari\ for sending’ foiih a nuvssajj^a^ of lio|)e to tlie

youii^' pcojih* of Ihuio’al h\ recoi’dino- then \otes in .siiiipoit of m\ reso-

lution, and iitH'd I add that 1 not onl\ ex|)<‘(d solid vote's hut a

unanimous \ot<' of approx al.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur mo\(‘d “ that a mi\('<l com-

inilti'e ol ofli( nils and non-o1tici»ils he appoinh*<l l(» in vest i^att* tin*

(|U(stjon ol xocalional and lee hincal eMlucatiem in this I h’e'sieleMie y , to

colle'e t expt'it ojiinion and informalion Hda(i\e‘ llu'ie'lo, anel tei make'

ie< onime'iidatioiis with a x lew to th(‘ imtJatnm of a compi e'lu'iisix t'

Be lieiiK' loi the* juemiotioii of siieli educatiein.”

The (d)ie'ct. who 1) the me)ve*r eif th(‘ oii/^’inal resolutiem has in xie'W,

is ('iitiielx the* same as 1 liaxe* in vie'W. The (liflVre'iice* is in the

mixing ofxrmuJi. In the* fiist plae'e', I (*ntii(‘l> af^re'e* with him that

mhlic opinion is insisteMit on. anel I s]»e)ule] say that jmhlic opinion is

:lanioinine joi , indiistnal and tec hnical (‘dueatiem in this er)untiy

riie ainn of urn'iii plo\ e'd yemn*^’ me'ii, e1i,sap]M>inte‘d aduate's, hiu'fless

laxx xeTs, starx iiifj: ( le'l'ks, all le'iid te» shoxx tha* the* e'diie-alioii now m
vo^'-ue* lias trixe'ii too fiiueli atte'iition to the lile'iarv sieh' of il and

[ie^'’le( te‘d the jiiaetleal side' of edin iitioii '^Idn* I’nive'rsitv < 'om m isslon

iilso eleall with the' siih|e'et anel I find that tlu'V re'ceerdcel this eipinion

W<i tiavc heen dccplx imj)icss(‘d !»\ the p;ern‘»}i! disn*^:od jinnuip Pnuersitv stu-

h'tits in Iten^nl ot tlm possibility ot fmdinp; e-areors in praetn-al projesMonal and

teelmieal—work, othe'i than law and (to a less e'xte'nt) mesheiih', l>\ tlie flefieiern \ of

)j)]»orT unities foi ohtaininj.; training toi such eaieers, anel !>> tlu' eoiiso(|ii*'nt oxi'i

?rowdmj/ ol courses of puredx hte'iaix studx This <lisM‘p;aid lias its loot m liisloii-

?al and social facts winch e*sp«*ciallx affect tin* classe*s fiom which tlie InilK of tin*

itndciits are drawn. Put it rnnst. Im* aiiiendeMl
, and any sehenu' of e'ducntiorial refeirni

Rhicli does not place in the forefront ilm need for such an amendment must, fail shoit

)f the country's needs.

We'll, 1 in”st sav that tlu' time has entirely ehantrod. IMie eic'cnsion for

'e ferenee* that is made' to liistorieal and social factors, which le'el to this

lisreptnd of iridiislrial and technical education, lias passed away. IVmple

H'lonp’inp to the highest families, to the hlfrhest strata of soeie'ty, are*

iTixiouR to find careers in other than purely literary vocations, and the
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want of Mich facilifics—of hucIi opjMM t uii i t jo

—

is fell hy tlu^

comujiiiiil \ . 1 tiling* jt will he admitted l)\ eveiwone—both bv tho.se

« '^]nvseiil in <4 ( io\ ei nimMit lieie and thosi' ie|)reseiitiii^^ th(‘ luaijile—that

ihe loot (ause of Ihe ])ie.seiit discmiteiit is the fact that there is the want

of o|ipoitunil\ for b'chnical and vocational education, wdiicli will solve

tile biead |)iobI(‘m, which is now conlidiitin^ iis throughout the len^»‘th

and hieadth (d‘ Imlia. 1 think tlierefoie that it is lii^^li time lhat (lovcuii-

ment should lake this mallei in hand in ri^hl earnest and prc^jiare such a

scheme, as lln‘\ ale in a p<»sition to do with tin* ’aid of thiMr experts,

wilh a view to ml i odui in^'- a comjuelieiisiv e svsleni of vocational

('ducal ion in this counirv. M v amendim'iil differs fiom tht' reMolulion

(d b’ai Mahi'itdia Chandia Milia Ihihadu] in this r('sj)('( 1 —that I do not

a^’iei' that ( io\ ('i imn'iil should be committed to tin* jiarliciilai liiii' of

aclioii, which hi* has suj^^;.^(‘sl(‘d in his resolution. Ih' has su‘;y*('sted that

sjM'cial classes be oju'iK'd in ev(*r\ school in this Ih't'sidencv to ^i\(*

vocational, oi whalevi'i }ou mav call it. and li'chiiK’al education 1 do

not think, Sii, that \\v should ask ( i(»veinment l(< commit I henisc'] \ I's to

that liiK' ol action, hc(aus(' 1 am not i|Uit(' suk' wIk'IIu'I lhat is tin* practi-

cal wa\ ol iiH'i'l in<; this dt'maiid. W’oi kshops mav hi* leijuiied and aj^i icul-

tural classi's without faiiiis attaclu'd to them will b(' useless. A’ou will

have to tiain t(‘ach<*rs as well 1 Ik'Ih'vc theie aii' (iOO schools in this

1*1 ('suh'iicv . and 1 do not know wIkIIm'i \ ou have n()l (K) coinjx'ti'in

t«'a(li('is III this Piesnh'iM \ to t('a(di tlu' ditlen'iit bianclu's of l«'chni( al

(nliication, including a^i icult iik'. 1 think then'foK', Sir, that this subjc'ct

r('(|Uires v<'r\ caieful consideration on the part of ( Jov einnK'iit , and

tlu'K'lori' ( bn (‘rniiK'iit should I'ot be a^k(*d to commit tlu'nisi'l vi's to a

particulai lim* ol action, as su”>;-('stt‘d bv mv friend. I'urthei , althou^di J

have su<.i>;ested tlu' a[)|>ointm(‘nl (d a committei' to advisi* ( biv t'l’nment in

this matti'r, 1 think, Sii , that if the ( Jovei’niiK'iit w('](' to jiiejiari'

a

s( heme with the aid of then (‘XjH'its, that is to say. to do th(' sjiach'

work, and publish it for th<‘ information not only of the nu*nibers of

this (\»uneil but also ol th<’ lai^i'r ]mblic outside', and ask ioi- ]iu])lic

o]nnion on tlu' scIk'iiu' prejiared by (iov('inm(*nt, pt'ihaps IIk'Ii it niav fie

iK'cessaiy, in the li^ht of th(' ojunions (‘xpi’essi'd both liei’e and outside,

to a])]»oint a coinniitteM' to co-oi-dinat(' the vi('ws that an* ('Xjuessed

from diffi'ient p iiarte'is. Tlu'ri'fore, 1 am prepared, if (iovernuK'nt so

(h'siit', to omit that ]»ortion of my ameiidmeut wdiieli di'inands the

ajipointment of a niixi'd commifti'e* at this sta^jfe*. T am willing to (h'fc'r

•I till a scIk'Iih' is piepan'd and placi'd lu'fori' the jmblie, but I liojie.

Sit, that the sehenu' will not only Ix' published, but will be laid before

this rouiK il loi discussion, and I am suie this huT^-e and ri'jiresentat ivi'

('oumvil—r('[)res(‘ntati vt' of th(‘ different interests in this countrv and

of all parts of the IbesideiK'V—will take' the deejiest interest

in this eiuestioii and will lie in a jHisition to offer thedi sug'^estions, and

peiliaps llie t’ouneil may be inclined to afipoint a mixed committee to

coiieider the scheme prepared by (iovernmeiit.
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I do not think it ne^eHHar^ to onlar>r«‘ on tlu* Hubert. The import-

ance of the subject is, I am sure, admitted on all hands, and 1 do not

think that any lengthy speech is necessary to impress it on the Govern-

ment. I only ho])e that no time will he lost in giving effect to the

wishes of the (^min il and of the puldic in this matter, llefore the next

autumn session of this Council 1 earnestly hojie that a scheme ^\ill he

published and placed before the (^nincil for consideration.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon’ble Mr, P. C. Mitter): T intervene at this stage of the

dfdiale, as the obji'ct underlying this resolution and tin' ann'iidment

is aCce]>tablc to (lovernnient. The Government are as conscious of the

urgency of this })robb>m as the mover of the resolution and the amend-
nnuil As wc are agiccd that it is very desiiMble to prejiare a scheme
for the furtherance of vocational education, ] and my fri(*nds over

tln'K' talked ovei the matter informally, and at this stage T desire to

place b(‘for(‘ the fV>uneil the amendment which, on behalf of Govern-

ment, I am jirejiared to aeeejit. The amendment is this: “That steps

la* taken foi pre])aring a sehenn* for the furtherance of vocational

education and that j)raeti<‘al effect la* given to such a scheme
as eaily as possilde.” If tin* mover of the original n'solution and tlie

mover of tin* amendment would accept it, T do not juopose to d(*tain the

Council b\ h'ligtliening my remarks.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: 1 thankfully
acc(‘})t the amendment.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-
ul-Huda): I think ]>ermission may be given to the mover of

the resolution to amend his motion on the lines indi(‘ated by the llon’ble
Mr. 1’ C. Mitter. The amended resolutnm stands thus: “ That steps
be taken for prejiaring a scheme for the furtheranet* of vocational edu-
cation and that piaetical effect be given to such a scheme as (‘arly as
possible.” The debate will now pro<-eed on the basis of the amended
resolution, if any one wants to speak.

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI: I should like to make one
observation in this connection. Thi.s very subject has just now lieen
engaging the serious attention of all missionary bodies throughout this
country. A commission which was appointed by the (Vmb'renee of
British Missionary Soi'ieties in England, presided over bv Mr. A J
Fraser, Die son of the late Sir Andrew Fraser, after visiting America,
the IMnlipiiines, Tajian and Ceylon, made nn all-India tour throughout
this country and their repfirt has now been issued. The booklet is
entitled “ The Village Education in India.” I know that Mr. Ilornell
and the Hon’ble Minister in charge of Education are perfectly aware of
this book. I mention for the general information of this Council that
there is a large ma.ss of information to be found in this book, and, if I
mistake not, the subject will be taken up in right earnest at the end of
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thiw year 1)> tli<‘ Naliniial Missioiiarv (oinieil ol India, wlieii provincial

I’ejxn'ts will 1)0 taken up hy thifl ('ouncil, and in this very book it has

})een suj^^»’esl(xl lliat tliere should he ro-op(‘rati()n belwtxni (rovernmetii

on ih(^ one snh* and the niissinnary bodi(‘s on tlu‘ otlao', in ord(‘r to avoid

re-diipl leaf loM . AVh(*re llno'e are well-(‘(|ini)i>ed (iovernnn'nt institutions

they will he availed ol 1)n niissionarv Ixidies. I know a hup^e amount

of nione\ is likely to h<‘ sp(*iit on this subject. lN‘oph‘ in Enpfland are

jfreaily iMt(‘n‘sted in this, though of course this book has b(‘en written

with one definite fd)j(*ct in vh‘W, named v, the (‘ducatuHi and iipliftinpi' of

Uie lar^'(' masses of Indian (Miiistians tlirou^diout the country; but the

undeil>in^^ j)rinci])h‘s are* just tin* same and 1 liojie that the tToverumeiit

will s(‘c their ^\a.\ to have soiin^ kind of co-operation with missionary

bodies in (his matteu’.

With (hes(‘ few reuiiarks, I havt' very ^neat ])leasure in supiKirtin^ the

resolution as amendeil 1)_\ -the llon'hle Minister in ( haiyce.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Aii Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): I am m a^-ieement in tln^ ninlter w ilh ii)\ collea^^ue, tin'

ilon’bh' Mr Miliei I am jirejiared to have* a sc heme jnejiared for tile

fuilheraiice ol \ocahonal education in consultat ion with him and witli

tin' ex'pcit lu'ads <»l (h'jiarlnK'nts, sindi as the Director of Industries and

the Diicctoi ol A^'ik ihuM' This (jovernment , Sir, an* full\ alive to the

iinpoi'taiicc ol \ocatioi:al t'diication, and have already initiated new devel-

opiiK'iits III i('i hnic.il and a^'*! icult ural (‘din'iition from wdiic li they exp(‘(‘t

sat islai toi \ lesuhs Toil 1 iccoj,rnis<‘ the (h'sirahility of having’- a com-

ph'tc s( Ik'Hic (li.i.vn up to puide our futurt' d(‘veh)])ments

Mr. D, C. CHOSE: Ma\ I in(|uire if it is tin' inti'iilion of (lovern-

inent to publish tiu' sclnune hc'fori' pfiving ('ffect to it?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTERs (Jovernment will have no objection

to publish flu* scdu'nu'.

Babu BHISHMADEV DAS: Vocational education is an aiisolute

necessitv and should Ix' introduc(‘d as soon as jiossihle. It is admitted

on all hands that vocational, aprncultural, teidinical and industiaal

education should lx* imparti'd to our students. In the Distriid Boards’

Conferi'iice Ills hixci'llcin’x the (iovernor has expressed the desire that

aran^n'iin'iits Nhould he made to introduce vocational training at cer-

tain stages of g-i’iH'ral edueation. The question of unemployment is

a serious (|in*st ion. Wln'ii poor parents see that their sons are not very

useful nn'inhers after giving thi'in a costly course of education, their

disappointment knows no bounds. I therefore sujiport the amendment
moved hy Rai Hadha (’haran Pal Bahadur for the formation of a com-
mittee on the lines suggested.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDYs I thank the HorTble Minister in

charge for his having kindly assured this Coumdl of the preparation

gf a scheme for vocational education in Bengal. But I am soriy to say,
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Si]’, that the scheme lias already Immmi prejiared hy (i(>\ t‘rtmu‘i0 and tlie

only et)urse left to (lovernment is nothing hiil to <^i\e eiVect to i1 as early

as possible. Tt a]i)K‘ars fiom an olfi(‘ial repor< , Sir, that it \v;is in the

^e^n• lOOS that tin* Jlon'hle Mi. J. (i. (himmin”- recommended the estah-

lishment (d a technoln^ncal inst itiile. 'Fhen in the veai l!U‘-v’. a ('•immillee

was appointed })\ (TOMTiiirn'iit to ]»repart‘ a scheimc d'hat ('ommitlee

consisted ot official and non-official repnvsentatives tif the ('alciitta (hii-

’versity and the ('alcutta (Corporation. Idien, Sn , in the following’

\ear, th<‘ (fo\ernment ot Imlia i «'j)res(*nted the mattm’ to tlu' (ro\ernment

of Ih'iijxal and (’(done) Atkinson and Mi Dawson were rtHjiiested to ine-

]iare a scheme, and 1 undeistand that a s< hcme was piepared. TIhmi alter

a few months the ( io \ em iiH'ii t ,sii^^»'esfed to Mi . 1 loi mdl to pi ejiai e a jn ac-

tical scIkoih', \\hich has aln‘ad\ laam piepari'd 'I’lu* onl\ course hdt

is t<t ^nve effect to ihaf scdonno jis eaily as possible I am sori\ t(» find.

Sir, fi’om an official report that a confeienc<‘ was (‘onxeiied in Ibdxedei'c

last >ear and tlu' result i)f the c(»nference is not so hopi'ful as I had

exiMS'ted it to he.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE : Is m\ fnmid speaking on uvsolntion No dll about

a technolof^’ical institute?

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: NO. I am speaking on I he a immd-
ineiit. 1 lieg to submit that iiistcmd of the \\oid “ eail\ ”

I should say
“ imimsliate steps ‘should he takcMi.”

The PRESIDENT: You Imve not given notice of aii,\ amendment,
and the mo\m’ of the amendimmt has accepted th(‘ Ilon’hh' MinistiM’iT

amendnumt

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: What I beg to submit is that

immediate Htf'jis nhould b(‘ tiikeii to give efleet to tin* .s( hmne wlin h has
already bi'cn prepaiml by (Government and that muessary j)ro\ ision bo
made in the Ibidget.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: After what has falhm from the Hon’ble
Minist(‘r, it is not nei’essary to go into tin* details of the necessity of
Huch an institution for this countrs. M\ oidy .suggestion foi- tho jueseiit

to the TTon’ble Minister in chaige will he that, like many otlier schemes
that w(M’e piepausl by ( rovernmeiit and uei’c* diojijied, tins should not
meet th(‘ Bnme fate It leipiiies a tremendous lot of money and it will

be abscdutely neci's.saiy for the Ministoi in charge to find out th(‘ .sources
which will give him that much money nmes.sary foi tho lulfilment of Ihe
iobject we have in view. 1 do not think f am competent to make sug-
gestions. but I hope he will leave no .stone unturned to make fliis scheme
a success, even if it lx* necessars to borrow niornyy for the ])urpose.

The Hon’ble Mr. P, C. MITTER: I may as.sure Ifabn Ainulya Dhone
Addy that although the word “immediate’’ is not there, we shall not
lose any time in preparing the scheme.

A A 1
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Ah rf*^rar‘(l.s tlie obHervaiions of Maulvi Ekramul llutj, I may nay that

we arc* fully coiisrious that, in ordrr that the seheuie may be effective,

ihe financial Hide of it miiHt not lie ig'iiored, and wlien the time comes

and wli(*n the Hcheinc is publiHlied, I shall deem it a jt^reat pleasure to

have* h(‘l})iiil Hup^'estions not only from the members of this Council

but fioin the ])ublic outside.

Babu KiSHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI; 1 know that the Uon'ble

Minislei in < har^»-e is fully aware of his resjionsibility
,
and 1 am (juile

confi(l(*nt tliat he will do all that lies in his j)ow(*r to g'ive full effect to the

sclu'iiK* as (‘ailv iis jiossible

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 accept tlu' amendment

which has be(‘ii sup‘”(*sted b\ the Ffon’bh* Minister, but as 1 have said,

SiJ, 1 un(h*rstaiid—and 1 want it to be* clearly understood,— at least

that is my Mewy--thal the scheme* when ])re])ared will be laid before the

(amncil. There is anothei point on wdiich 1 must lay s])e(‘ial emiihasis

and that is this. AVhab'ver scheme may be luc'jiared by (io\ (‘rnmeiit
,

J

hoiie it w ill b(‘ a compr(‘hensive scheme regardless of the money that is

at ])r(‘s(*iit at tin* disposal of (lov(‘rnment
,
either this year or next yeai'; it

ina> b(‘ a ]»ro^ressive s<*heme, like anotlnu’ university foi imparting tech-

nical education in this Presidency. I hope that wnll be borm* in mind and

that tin* jireparation of tin* scheme wdll not Im* restricted to the amount

of nioiH'v that may lu* at the disposal of (iov(*rnm(*nt. Wv want a

comjilete scheim*.

Rsi MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: 1 am veiv thank-

ful to the Ministei in charp* of Education for proposing certain modifi-

cations to the I'esolution which 1 have alreadv submitted to the CouiK'il

Tlieic has b(“(‘n a discussion as to tin* m(‘aning of the words “ as

earl,\ as possible,” 1 take it that (lovernnient will give* juactic.al eff*(‘ct

to the schenu* not only in Calcutta but also in rural Bengal. (Calcutta

is not Bengal So my object is that (io\ernm(‘nt will Im* pleased to gi\p

full effect to the sclu'im* wdiich is under pr(*paration as scunn as imssible

in ('V(*iy ])art of the province.

With thes(* words J again submit in the Minist(‘r and also to the
Council th.'t (‘fVect be giviui to the scheme as early as possible.

'I'he anu'iidment was then, by leave of the (\)uncil, w ithdiawn.

The aniemh'd resolution was th(‘n put and canned.

Postponement of Resolutions.

The PRESIDENT: 1 am sorry to say that Uai dogendra Chunder
Chose Bahadur is ill and is absent from the Council. He has asked me
to post]ione his resolution about the establishment of an agricultural
and t(‘( hnological institute, and under the proviso to rub* 74 (2) 1 have
agreed to iiostiione the resolution to the meeting of the 4th March.

The next resolution covers a large part of the ground of the resolu-
lion of Bai dogendra Chunder (jlhose Pahaclur, and it is desirable that
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these two should be taken up together. The mover of the lu'xt resi»-

lution, Babu Indu Bhushan Dutta, has also agreed to ])()st])one his reso-

lution, and that is also jKistj)oned to the meeting of the 4th ^lareh.

Rai HARIDHAK DUTT Bahadur: May 1 iiKiuire whetluM* it

would be within the jiower of anybody else to move the resolution in

the absence of the jirojioser, Rai tlogeiidra (blunder (ihosi* Bahadui ?

The PRESIDENT: It is in in\ power to allow the ri'solution to

be moved by another meinhei or to postpone it, but having regard to the

fact that 1 liav(‘ alnaidy decided^ to allow a postponemiuit
, 1 postpoiu* the

resolution.

Price Lists of Jute, etc.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: This ('ouncil rccomnuMids to

the (tovernuieni to take steps to circulati* in Bengali, to ail the union

boaids, niunicij)aliti(\s, and < o-ojieratn e soiuetics of Bengal, Mciddy

stateiiKMits of th(‘ pi'ice of jute, cotton, oilsecMls and other country jiro-

(luce, juevailing in the foreign impoiting markets.”

This is a very simjile projxisal, and J sinceiidy hope that the Council

will accept this suggestion.

d'he main object wdth which 1 move* this k solution is to give tin*

agriculturists accurate information about the price of their commoditn^s

in foK'ign markets, so that they ma\ not be cheated b\ ,
oi jilaced at

the mercy ol . middh'men and jirofittaus, and als(» that tht'V ma\ dt*ci(h‘

on tlie basis of accurate information which crops to g-row and to what

extent. In shoit, 1 want tlie peasant to b(‘ placeil on a footing of

e(|ual advantagi' in his dealings with the buyers of his produc(‘, who h

he is not at the jirestmt time. In the course of the discussion about the

ri'solution regarding tlu‘ ])ro]K)sed restriction ol the g^iowlh of juti' at

yesterdax’s Council imx'ling, 1 think, Sii Ashutosli Chaudliuri said tiiat

the cultivator was a shrewd and intelligent man and knew his busiiu'ss

widl. 1 quite agree with him as far as his shr(‘wdm*ss and common

sense are concerned, but mere shrewdness does not carry a man veiy

far. lie must have knowledge and education, so that lie max utilise

his natural intelligence to tlie best advantage. But unforlunattdy our

cultivators are lacking in that knowledge and information, xxliich alone

can guide them along the right way about theii own busin(‘ss. How

is the cultivator to get that knowledge and information y ddiis ('ouncil

well knows the extremely jioor state of education that unfortunately

]>revails in this country. The jHnisant has ])raetically hardlx any

(‘ducat ion to speak of. If he were as xvell educated as his

brethren in other countries, like England, Ameiica or Japan,

then he might himself have studied the market lopoi ts and found

out for himself what price his commodities were bdehing in the

foreign marki'ts of the world. In America or Japan, the agriculturist

always knows what price his produce is fetching in oulside markets and
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ciiTi liold on oi H(*ll out according as rircunistunces reijuire. The whea
and col ton growci s of America aJways k(‘(‘i) in toucfi with foreigi

niaiket ijuotations ami know tlieii jxisition fairly well, but here, ii

India and coiiseijinuitlx jn Ihuigal, tin* poor [>ea8ant is quite at tlr

m(‘i'c\ ol 1li(‘ in iddlenieii . He does not know what price the merchaut
and iniddl(*men aie gidting at tin* foreign importing markets for hi

goods, and he has to he content with whatevi'r the middlemen choose it

])a\ him is it not an extraordinary thing, Sir, that in Hengal, when
jute is |)raelicall\ a nionopolN of the eiiltuator. tin* juice is dictate!

nol l)\ tin* eiiltivatoi but b\ tin* nn‘r(hants and middlemen? It js al

V(‘r\ ^\ell to trot out tin* thieadliare aigumeiit of snjiply and demand
but, wln'ieas tin* merchants know what the siij'jils is going to he, tin

jnoduM'i does md know what the d(*mand will he. Wliat an uneijua

fight, and all this b<‘caus(‘ a culli\atoi, though a shrewd man, has no'

tin* ri‘(iuisit<‘ kiiowledg!*.

d'ln* (io\(*inment is ali(‘ad\ doing tin* arduous task of suppl\ing use

fill iniormation to the m(‘rehants and middlenn*!). I'ln* Hengal (iovern-

im*iit, thiough th(*ir Agricultural Department, taki* jiarticiilar jmin.'*

t(» jMiblish forecasts of the suppl\ lik(‘l\ to come into tin* mai kei --fore-

casts, jni'liminary as \m* 11 as final, of juti*. ii'i'cals, jmlses and oil-seeds.

Th IS Is juact lealiy foi the be?n*tit of the loreign hnyeis and middlemen
and IS (loin* in good time long Ix'fon* thesi* jirodiiets conn* into the market
Infoiniatioii is j)uhlisln*d mainly in English, which is (ire(*k even in the

('dueated agriculturist. In* (*tl(*ct is that tin* loreign biui'is are in a

jiosition of advantage, b(‘eaus<‘ th(*\ an* able to antieijmte what suj)j)ln*s

tln‘y an* going to have. II ior(‘(*asts of su])])li(‘s ar(‘ to lx* published at

all, 1 hope tin* (io\ (*rnnn*nt will s(‘(“ that tln*\ are juiblished in Henguli

also. Hut what reall\ eomx'ins tin* juddueer of juit*, cermils and oil-

sei*ds Is that a fort'cast of the demand of tin* foi(*ign markets i.s also

jmhlisln*(l, so that In* ma\ d(*cide how much of any of these (*omnn)ditieH

hi* has to fu'oduci* and bring to mark(*t with advantagi*, raising the jirice

to tin* maximum and drawing the maximum amount of profit. These*

fori'casts can be (‘asil> calculat(‘d, if for(*ign ])ii(*i‘M of commodities are

conijiared from W(*(*k to W(‘ek and from M*ar to year. For wnint of thesi*

g*uiding t.n tors, tin* Hengal Jieasant has to juoduce blindly, often grow-
ing nioK* Ol less of any commodity, so that In* (*annot sell all that he

|)rodue(*s or falls short of what he might si'll with the utmost advau-
tagi*. 'riiis blindness is indeed one of the numerous causes of scarcity

in India, for, as it often hajqx'ns, and as it hapj^enetl last year, tlie

Hengal peasant ju'odiiced more jute than there was market for. If

tin* jute giow^'iN had always been sujijdied with information regarding
the price of jute ever> year, he might easily have compared the price hi

March last with the jirice in the jwevious years and he would not haY«
growui as tiiuch jute as he actually did. He wmuld have produced moi*e

*ricc, ami there might not have been any sc'arcity at all. Let us take

the ease of tea, for instance. The tea imxhieer is always in touch.* with
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the foreifcn niarkt^t-prices of tea and varies his su])i)ly areorditif^ly.

T know it to he a fso^l that on arcanint of tin* d\ill stat<' of tin* tea market

this year, many gardens are d<dil)(MHti‘l\ jntxlucini^ U'hh tea

and some pai‘d(‘ns have even hiirnt sonu‘ ot (hen stoc k ot tea. If

(h(‘y had pfot no information ahont the pi ice in t(n(*i);n markcds, they

would hav(‘ prone on lilindly producing' as mueh t<‘a as they eonld and

tlieir jiosition Avoiild have he(*ii mueli more entieal than now. I’hey

would have been in the same boat as the jieasanls in lienpral. who

pn‘w jute and such otlu'r thini>-s.

Jiet us now turn to aiiotluu’ aspc‘e< of tlie ease In I'ejily to a (]ues-

(loll ol mine, (To\ernnient supi»lied me with tip^iires, day before

\esterday, about tlie exfaut of t h(‘ (diief piodiiets oi' thoipral. I shall

onl\ (|Uo((‘ the figures for tlie last olio ial \eaii

In Iblb-Lht, lh(' pliant it \ of raw jute (‘\jtoried was bStiJbS tons, raw

eotton. ‘s?(l,7dS tons, ne<*, bl,!?d(> tons and oil-smals, Kit), S Hi tons

I’otal SJ lakli tons, iir about < Tore maunds of raw mabnials wu're

i‘X ported.

I simply shuddc'r to think what (‘Uornious ])iotit the muldhmien have

made out of this hu^c' amount ol e,\poit. 1 know Irom tlie prices

pnhlislu'd III Coin iiicrcc and sonn* oth<‘r ])a]a‘is that last \(*ar eotton,

rice and oiI-sccmIs wc'H' sold at a \er\ hieh piiei' in loreif^n iiiarkets.

If the eulti\ator.s knew what the (‘\aet price's ol tlic'sc' commodities were,

he would e('itand\ not ha\(' lu‘(*n at the mmev ol tlu' nnddlmm'n. It

he could pi't an (‘\lra pi let' id' 4 annas per maiiiid, he would lia\(‘

been lieln'i- by <itt bikbs of rupi'i's. la't u^ paiisi' to consider W’bat Ibis

means. l)oi*s this ('ouncil wish tbat tins btt laklis sbonld {.^’•o to tli('

]»oeket of tin* iinddlemt'n or to the jioekt't of the peasant P

Yesteiday tht' Council deeidt'il that (loxenmient should not interfert'

with the liheity (d tlie enllisator in the mallei of choosiii^^r which croj»

to 1 have no ijuarrel with that dt'i isjon, hiil sun l^, it is lln* duty

td' (Tovernnu'nt to siip}>l> tht' eultivatoi witli ai-euiale inloimalion as

to what priet' his produce is pi'ttinp- in (lit' foieipn maikets. In an

a^rienltural (-oniitiy like Bcii^mI, this seems to me to be tin* primal

y

duty of ( io\eriiment. Let (loxei riment supply tlie information and tlu'ii

let the cultivator decide for liimst'll wlneb eroii to uiow and to wbat

exttml. Without tliis infoi matioii, without tliis knowlediji:!*, the culti-

vator, with all his shrewdness, is just at tin* meiey of the foM'ipn

buyers, middlemen and jirofitt'ers.

Now the question arist's how to snjiply tins information to the

cultivate’. As 1 have isaid before, if the* enltivutor imd education tliv

matter w'ould have* been very miieJi simplified, hut unfortunately educa-

tion in this country is extremply backward, and, until and unless thiii/^s

are materially chan prod, the cultivator cannot be nppjoaclied directly.

We call, however, take the ludp of the tluee aj^eiieins I have mentioned,
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which aro in the cloHesl touch with the people. Union boanhs and

co-operative credit societieN are mainly composed of educated a^^ricul-

turists ()]• tli(Mi‘ lepiesentatives. If these ajfcncies are supplied WMth a

list of prices every week in llen^rali, these can reach the peasant in the

villa^^e in tlie most ((mvenient way possible. ^Plie co-operativ(‘ credit

Hocieties and union boards hav(* fifreat potentialities for the improve-

ment of th(‘ cultivator. 'I'lie information about prices supplied to them

will be a sour(‘{‘ of ^^reat power to the jx'asant. As regards towns-

Jieople and cultivatois livin^^ in towns, the> can be apjiroached through

tounicijialities, and thmt'fore 1 have included tln‘Ne bodu's in the scojie

•'f my ri'solution.

Then conn's the ([uestion of cost and how to ^^et the information.

Fafiers like (’oni nLcn (\ CnjnUil and some other jiajiers ^et this informa-

tion without much ditficulty. Jleuter’s a^i'iicy may be utilised by

(Government lor this jiurpose. As far us 1 have* bt‘en able to calculate,

I tlmik in the near future there would not be more than l(),()tH) union

boards, co-o)K‘rative societies ami municipalities all combined together.

During the 52 weeks in the year 5 lakhs of hand-bills would have to be

at'iit out. Taking the postagi' at hall an anna per hand-bill and the cost

ol stall, ])aper and printing I worked out the whole amount to about

Its. 110,000. This is n'ally a very small sum considering the immense

b(‘neht that the majority ol the agriculturists will deri\(‘ Irom this

sidimne. With these words, I commend this lesolutioii to the acct'ptaiu'-e

(d‘ tlu' (\)uncil.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: 1 need not hardly tell the (\uincil that

1 have gr(‘at ph*asure in supporting the resolution which has just been

placed before the House.

Yesterday 1 had the misfortune to bring before the House a reso-

lution for the redui'tion of the area of sowings so far as jute was con-

cerueil. In the course of the debate it transjiired that the sense of

tiome of the members was that peasants were sutticimitly' capable of taking

cart' of themselves and piotecting their interests. Upon this resolution

the Hon’ble Minister was pleased to make a statement that it was the

look-out of the jiea.sants themselves, that they understood their inter-

ests, and he expressed his sympathy with them on belialf of (ioviTiiment.

This resolution conveys a reipiest to a sympathetic (Government to

supply information to the pea.sants regarding the price of jute, cotton,

oilseeds, and other country produce, l^et them have this information in

order that they may protect their own interests. This is an extremely
modest demand. Mr. Montagu and Ilis Excellency the Viceroy have
expressed the view— their delilHU'ate conviction—that the peasants are
steeped in ignorance, but the sense of this Council was tlie very reverse
of it. 1 will assume that Mr. Montagu and His Excellency the Viceroy
held an enormous view on the matter; but I venture to say
with confidence that, in the absence of information as to what is the
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extent of the demand for his produce by the manufacturers and by the

forei^jn ports, it is ihiiM^ssible for the cultivator to know what (juantity it

would be necessarv to produce, in (»rder that the demand and su])ply

mi^dit balance each other. At the present moment the j>rice of jute has

dropped to the level of Rs. 5 i»er maund. As most of you kn(*w
, a bi^lia

of land produces only 5 niaunds of jute, and calculatinjj: the value of this

vield of jute at Rs. 5 per maund, W'e find that the peasant can g(‘t only

Rs. 25 out of (‘veiy bigha of land on which he ^rows jute. LrM)k at the

other side of the jiicture. If he grow's paildy in that hij^ha of land what

does he get ? The >ield of ri<‘e per bigha of land is (5 maunds at least ;
the

pea.saiits might get from 1 bigha of rice-grown land Rs. 42 calculating

the price of ric(‘ at Its. 7 per maund 1 refer to this matter only to show^

that the cultivators do not understaml ihtur own interests and that they

do not get siifficnuit information on a subject u]>on which their very li\e-

lihood dejiends. There is no doubt that the su))i»ly is considi‘rabl\ in

excess of the demand, and, if the iieasants wtue taught to regulate their

produ(‘e according to local and foreign demand, their i>osition would

not lie so precarious and miserable.

My friend. Halm Indu Hhusban Dutta, in his re.solution merely makes

a demand for the sujiply of information to a edass of men who have not

the slightest tincture of education and who need it most .

With these words, 1 sup]>ort this lestdution.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: To m\ mind then* cannot indei'd be any

(juestion as to the importanci* of the resolution. It is absolutely neces-

sarv that the iieasantry should know their own interests, d’lu* hon’ble

the mover of the resolution aims at arming them against the cunning

of tlu‘ middlemen. Hitlu'ito the ])(‘asants W(*rt‘ ijiiiii' an inarticulate

class, hut fortunately for thi‘m, through the suj>j>ort of tlu‘ir voti's, many
peisons have hi‘en able to get a seat in the ('ouiicil, and it is uj> to

them, as the representatives iif this inarticulate class, to piess their intei-

ests b(‘for(‘ the House.

As the (juestion of providing the j)(*asantr\ with information as to

the actual state* of tlie market, in which their jirodiice (;an f(*i(di the

best value, is an imiiortant om* and necessaiw tor their welfaic, I

hope the whole House will not at all find it difficult to agree to what

is contained in the resolution of the mover and that (rovernment

w’ill accept it.

Mauivi SHAH ABDUR RAUF: It is with great pleasure that 1

beg to support the resolution moved by Habu Indii Bhushan Dutta.

One who has got any idea of the village life in Bengal and of the

wretched condition of the agriculturists knows full well how these

illiterate peojile are duped by middlemen who make a large profit out

of the labours of these poor agricuUurists. Moreover, these people

are deep in debt and cannot sell their articles to their highest advan-

tage; the mnluijana to whom they are heavily indebted always buy up
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their i)io(hi(e at very eheft]) rates; now, if these ugriculturisis had Any

idea of the ])rie<‘ of their ])rodnee, they eonld easily have disj)o«ed of them

to their own advantage.

If this r(‘solittioii is a(‘e(‘])te(] l)y the tfoverninoni and by the Hodse

as W(;ll, \()U will see what iiniiMMi^e^pasl wi'll re,<illt from it.

In tJiis eonnectioji, J ^V()u]d he^- leave to sii^^^’^est tliat in Older to

faeilitate the receij)t ot these leufl(‘t.s, ovei and above the thn^e

cies iiKnitioiMMl jn this resolution, tin* village lieadjnan of eaeh thaim,

too, h(‘ jirovided willi a Jeatlid so that it ini^’‘lit reaeli the ri^lit quaittos.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: My friend, Hahn fndu Bhu-

slian Dutta, has bronchi forward his pioposal no doulit with the

jiest of niolives. Sii, eoniin^- lane as a rejiTi'sioitativc* of this eity, I am
vei-y loath to do an\ t hin^- oi to take a n\ steji that nn^»-ht offend oiirmufas-

sal fiiends and es])(‘eiall\ heeaiis(‘ 1 myself feel thal T havi* not ^ot that

knowIe(L»-e of tlu' mnfassal which memhers eoniin^'- from the iniifas-

sal have, d'hat is the H'ason why 1 am vei v diflident in my su])port or

even in mv oj>}K)sjtion to thi.-^ niolion But tlu're is one thing- wdiieh

r liavi' not been aide to iiiidersland and T would like fo say a few words
ujion that friend, Bafm Indu Bliushan Dutta (movtu), and our

Friend Mr. d'aiil Bhiisan Itov
,
who has sii])j)ori(Ml th(‘ motion, have been

(doijiient about tin* eulti\alois being (Miiielusl with this information;

hut what 1 have failed to undmstaTid is how- leaflets, even if

written in Bmigali and eirenlatod to the union Isuu’ds, muniiujialities

and co-operative soei<*tJes, would reach the eiiltivaUn’s. I ho]>e when
my friiMid gets an opi>oi*1 nnit\ to ri'ply lie will e-xplain that to ns.

Sir, noliodv is mor(‘ conMusant than Balm liidu Bliushan Dutta
with the fact that most of the eultivatois ar(‘ illitiuate jusiple. Ma\
1 iiKpiire from him how these illileiati' peojde will he able to read,

even if wiittcm in Bmigali. tin* hmlh'ts whicli h(‘ wants tlie (u)v-

ernnuMit to eiieulaieP ] pmsonally f(*el (hat this nia\ serve* a good
]mr])ose only after w<* e.\t(*ml piimar\ education and teaedi the enlti-

vators the* A.B.(\ of the Beng-ali language, fhit hefoi-o doing so, to
Issue h'atlets e^en in our v(‘rnaculars, though it might be* a good project,
would not serve (he* purpose for w-liieh if is meant.

Then my friend has .sugg(‘st(‘(l t)ia( tin* exiienditure would come
Uj> to Ks rl(),(H){( Mav I ask my friend to consider W'hethe'r this
ium Could not Im* more usefully .spent on sjiroadiTig edneatiou among
thpse ])(*ople, so that w ithin a short time* Iliey might iin|)rove by lessons
of primary education and g-o to places where this information eould be
obtained for nothiirg? Dmler the conditions a< present obtairting, I
am afniid, that the leaflet w-hieh Hie unions and societies may reetiive

¥tiU find tbeir way to the wa.stc ]ia'f>er hflsket^, for if 1 hni not far Wrongs,
there must be a great gulf hetw^eep union fxiards, inunieipiilitio.s andf
,tJO‘Operative credit siK-ietieu, and the eukL'ator, in the field.
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1 am very anxious, Sir, that these cultivators should not he despoiled

of tlu‘ir just rights; nobody is more anxious in this inattei tliaii myself

and 1 hope that every jiossihle helj) will 1k‘ to tliest* eultivators

to [)]-oduee and sell their artn le.s to the ^rientest advantage to tlieniselves.

Hut the state of tilings has not so d(‘\(doj»e<l that ans ad\anta^(‘ can he

^niiued from the jirojiosal which the mo\ei asks the ( io \ (m nment to take

up.

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB All CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur; 1 must o]>pos(‘ this rt^soiution. It will he adnuttiMl that it

sueli a statennmt is l<» he oj any use at all, it miisl he aeeurate, inlidli'^ihle

and ii]) to date. tfo\ernment ha\e no means ol jirepariny: sui'li a stat(‘-

mt'iit. In the autumn of 1!)14, alter tlie out break of war wIkmi tlie cultiva-

tors of J'iastm ii Hi'ii^-al w (‘le t liiow n into eoiislernal loii h\ a collapse ol tin*

jute market, tin* (loviuainient of Hmifjfal thought that the situation mi)4:ht

he imjiroved, if jieriodical statements showing the ]uice of jute in (\il-

('utta were circulateil aiuon^ the cultivators. 4'h(' idcai had to he ahan-

doned owin|.»' to the ditticuity of obtaining reliahh‘ ti^'iiri's. If this ditli-

oulty w'as felt in obtaining tlu‘ ('alcutta pi ices, it would ln' /^n’l'atly

enhune(‘d in th(‘ cas(‘ of the ]u*ic(‘s pievailine- in formeii markets The

Director of Statistics compiles statmnents ot tlu' juices in certain foi-

ei^-n mai‘k(‘ts ot a iiuniluu' of artich's, incluilin^ those euuni(M'al(‘d in

the residiitioii Hut these stateiuents are pr(‘|iai<Ml fioni jiiuiodicals

received by post. The tif^uri^s an* theiid'ore belated and ol vaUu' foi'

statistical junj)os(^s onl^. Monniviu', the |)rict‘s (pioled do not in many
cases ref(M to articles ot Indian orij^in. J do not think that the circu-

lation of statements of tlu' kind su^^estinl h\ the moviu would in anv

circumstances siuvi* a juactical juirjinsi', hut certainl\ it k not dcsiiahh'

that Dov erniiKUit should l iiculati* fi^ui‘«*s whicli mav he out of dati* and

mishaidinj;'.

C'ertain information i'e^'iirdin<^- the ]uic(‘s of Indian expoits in foreign

markets is cabled out to this count rv in Heiiters l‘’or(M‘.in iMarkct Re-
ports. 4'liis information is ali-eadv avjiilahh' t<t tlie juihln

,
as it is juih-

lislied in the dail.v jiajieis Hut it is of value niainlv to tlu' ^leat vvhol(‘-

Hale and (‘Xpoitiiio- firms of (’ab-iitta and would he of no use to th(‘ cul-

tivator. As an exanijile, Sii, 1 (juoti' the fidlowin»- rejxut which was
published recently under the luaidin^^^ “ d ut«‘ ”

: “J );, jsee No L' new
group Dundee, Januarv-h’ebruarv TTJ-IO-IO, actuals, 1st marks Jfundee
Jaiiuary-Eebiuary £;ki-10-0, sellers.” Doubtless this jejiort is of valin*

to jute brokers and ex])orters, but I confess that it conve.vs no information
to me, and even if it could be translated into intelli<rihh‘ Heng-ali, 1 am
»ure that it would neither benefit nor inbre.st the cultivatoi-. Tliesi* Sii

are the two sources from which an utteiujit might be made to cornjiile a
statement of the kind proposed, but 1 think it is (dcuir that such a state-
ment would be of no practical value to the classes among whom it
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would Ih* circulaUHl. The cost of prejniriiip and circulating these state-

ments to inunicij)alities, union boards and co-oj)erative societies (which

alone numlx*!' roughly would he very eonsiderahle and would l)e

moiK'V thi’own away, while, as wc have leained from the Budget which

was piesented to thet^juncil on Monday, we are in no j)osition to indulge

in (‘xtravagane(‘s. In the ciieumstanees which 1 have exjjlained i ho])e

ihal llie mover will witlidiau this !es(duiion.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: 1 am glad that T have got the

HUj)port of fli(‘ niufassal memhers; that was only natural; and 1 am
mosl glad ihat J hav(‘ h(‘ard th(‘ s])eech made hy Dr. Ilandhan Dutt;

tlial is jusi whai I e\])eel(‘d fiom a ('ah ulla im*mbei'. However, it is

i‘vid(Mil fi'oni wlial he has said, that h(‘ do(‘s not know what (l.OOO co-

oj)(‘rative socndn^s aie doing in Ihuigal. In th(*se societies, taking on

an avmage ol n(‘ail\ 30 naunheis pm soeady, tliere art* nt^arly 2 lakhs

of agriculturists who are taking advantagt* of tht'st* socitdies, uho art*

leaiimig through the othct*-l)t*art‘i s td thost* s(»eit*ties the benefits tif co-

o])t‘ratn>n. Tht'y are l<‘a?ning ht»w banking is dont*, how to kt‘t‘j) accounts

and control e.xpendituit* anti manyotht‘1 ust'lul things from these* societ it*s.

If tht‘st‘ soci(‘ties were conversant with infoimatitin as ft) tht* daily piice

and fluctuations in the price of gtsals juoduct'd in this country, all tht*se

2 lakhs of nienibt‘rs wouhl g(*t tin* information tin* next dav. IVrhaps

Dr. Ilandhan Dutt dt)t‘s not know, that tliest* cti-ojx'iativt* banks some-

times get circulars in Bengali frtim the Dt‘paitint*nt of (\)-opeiativ(‘

Societit*s: the\ circulaft* these* to all mt'iiibt'is who are ])ut in possession

of all the inforinatum containetl in these circulars. Evt*ry month,

tht'it* art* met‘tings td thest* sticieties, and tht* membt*rs discuss these

matters; thi*> tht*n discuss with the village petijile in turn an,\ infor-

mation as to the fluctatitnis in the price of jutt*, oilset‘ds and othei-

countiN produce. All this is tif juimt* interest to them, and, if they

know how the markets are fluctuating, they, in turn, inform the village

unions. Perhai)s my fri(*ntl does not know that in the villages, in the

cool of the e\ eiiiiig after the day’s work many of the people sit together

ov«*r their hookahs and talk over these matters. ] hope he is sati.sfied

that this information, if supiilied to all thest* co-oiierative societies, will

be n'all.N circulat(*d among the agriiailt urists.

As icgaids union boards, p(*rhaps it is not known that they an*

com[)os(*d t'litirely of the iepn*sentatives of th(*se agriculturists.

The> haN(* been formed for the benefit of the agriculturists. If then*

is any cause for their existence at all, it is their duty to circulate

information of this nature among the villagers. If they do not do this,

then* is no leason foi- their existence; they ought to be abolished.

Then he says that the motion is premature and that it ought to be

taken uj) after iirimary education has been spread among the masses.

If wc an' to wait till tlu*n, we will have to wait for a century. For
examiile, I happen to be connected with one of the small municijiali-

ties - not anything so large us your Forporation- -and there, along wdth
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Mr. Biss, wp dispussed tlip proldem of pniiiarv pdiK’ation for Uu‘ small

town of Comilla. We found that to start soim* small schools in t'omilla,

wc nHjuired Rs. 24, (KK) ca])ital expiMulituiv an<l Hs. 1(1,000 rctnuring

expcMiditiire. Tho iiuini(i})al coimnissiomMs dmidcil that as watcr-

wa)iks were more imj)oitant, tljcv could not now pay anything for

primary education. Thus, the ciuestion of ])rimar\ education has heiui

dished, and is likidy to he (IisIhmI indetinitely if the municij)alitu*s are

in need of mom'y for other objects. So far as tin* (lovernment are cou-

(M'rned, 1 am afraid (lovernment will find it vm v hard to iind an_\ mom‘y
for primary education, especially with a hudgtU which shows a (h'ficit

of 2 crores.

Then, Sir, he says that Rs. 40,000, which I ha\e su^'^estiMl will l)(‘

nMiuired for this piirjiose, mi^hl he utilisiMl for ])iimai\ (‘diication,

4’his is a mer(‘ drop in tin* oc(‘an. You cannot do anythin^' with lliis

sum, as till' numher of municijial towns, \illa^.r<‘ unions and ilistrict

hoards is too numerous. 1 iifonuatioii through tlu' co-o])('rat ivt‘ soidelii'S

will h<‘ of immense advantage to all the peasanti> in Ihuigal.

1 am sorry that tlu* Ministei in eliaige ol Agricultiiie has thought

fit to oppose this lesolution. 1 iie\m (‘\p(‘ct(‘d it. h'rom what 1 eaii

gather from the sens(‘ of th(‘ (^)uiicil, the miifassal imunhers, at least,

aie unanimously of ojiiniou that such information would he of the

great(‘sl use to tlie jieasatitrv. W'hat ai(‘ the giouuds foi ojiposing it?

II(‘ says that the information would md he accurate, would not hi*

intidligihle. I helieve, Sir, thme is a J)ire<‘tor of Statistics who is

heing paid a very high salary. What is he iloiiig? Ills juimury duly

is to s(‘e that this inforimitioii is aciuirah*. The Mniisim' sa\s that the

Directoi’ d(K‘s get information, hut that concerns pioduci* which is not

of Indian origin. What husiness has he to draw his jiay from India,

if he eannot sui)]dy ])nn'ticulars of articles <d' Indian produci^? Ahout

prices, the Ilon’hle the Minister has hemi ])leased to say that if they

were obtained by jm.st, tlie> would he out of date. J suggest tJiat ariange-

nients might be imuh* with Rmiter’s Telegram (’ompan> to send this

information by telegram. 1 helieve that some of the ii(‘wspa])ers,

Comiini rf\ Capttdl, etic, have made such an airangcmmd and tlu'y aie

able to get this information. 1 do not .sec* why (tovernmenl shoiihl not

take this trouble foi the heiiefil of the agi K ultiinsts
;

it is no trouhh* at

all it is only part of their duty.

The Ilon’hle the Minister in charge lead out soim' reiiorts which he

said he could not himself understand, i eonle.ss, Sii
,

I do not iindm-

stand these reports. The way in yihich lh<*se re|K)rts aj(‘ [)uhlish(*(l in

the papers .shows that they are not meant to he understood hy the agricul-

turists. They are mainly for the heiiefit of the exporteis
;
that is m>

eom])laiut. I want them to be published for the benefit of oui own men.

Then he said that the cost would lie very considerable. Wliut is

the cost? I have myself made some calculations; 1 went to considerable
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trouble in making fhese caleulations, and I find the amount is m
more tban Its. d()dH)(). Surelv this is not u vtoy lar^»'e sum to spend f(

the benefit of bikbs of ajrrii'uhurists
;

( lov(*rnnient sjiends 11 erores ov(

a budf^nl ; Hundy they (‘an affoid to sp<Mid Its. d(l,()00 for tlie aj?riru

turists who r(*pi<'senl tin* inajorit\ of the population of Bt‘npal. An
zainindar could sjMUid Its. .‘10,(1110 foi tin* beiu'fit of bis own tenants,

cannot conc(*iv<‘ \\h\ tin* llen^'-al ( nivt'inincnt should say that Its. 00,00

is a bi^ sum to spiunl foi the Is'iiefit of so many aj^riculiunsts. 1

IS not fan
;

it is intoh'iabh*.

With tln‘S(‘ words, 1 be^ t(» comnn'inl tin* resolution for th

acc(*ptanc(‘ of (jt<»\(‘i nment

A division was tb(‘n tak(‘n with the followin/^’ u'.sull :

—

AYES.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Watimuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Azharuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddm.
Ahmed, Mauivi Rah Uddin.

Ahmed, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
All, Mr. tyed Erfan.

Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandahar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Muhammad
Basu, Rai Bahadur Nalinaksha.

•hattaoharji, Babu Horn Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Hahzar
Rahman.

Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Oa«, Babu Bhiihmadev.
Di, Babu Fanindralal.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
FaroquI, Mr. K. C. M.

Chatak, Rai Sahib Niimani.

Chote, Mr. D. C.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl uf.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Kanm, Mauivi Abdul.

Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raflque Uddin.

. Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Maitra, Dr. Jatmdra Nath.
Makramali, Munthi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur M^tienjra Chandra
MukherJI, Frofeisor B. C.

Mulliok, Babu Nirode Behary.
Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

,
Masker, Babu Hem Chandra.

I
Pahlowan, Mauivi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

' Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Raikat, Mr. Pratanna Deb.

Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur.
Ray, Babu Surondra Nath,

j

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.

j

Roy, Babu Jottendra Krishna.

1

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

{

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

I

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish.

I

Chandra.
Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

' Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

I

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Saiiaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra.

' Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.
' tinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.

NOES.

Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Birley, Mr. L.

Cathoart, Mr. M.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'blo the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Or. Haridhan.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Marr, Mr. A.

I
Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

O’Malley, Mr L. S. S.

Raheem, Mr. Abdur.
Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur.
Ray Chaudhuri, Mr. Krishna Chandra.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Travers, Mr. W. L.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

Tile Ayes lieinj;' f)! and the Noes 20, the resolution was earried.

The PRESIDENT: Before we adjourn, I may mention that I under

Bland Mr. Kerr wishes to make a statein(‘nt With reference to a mattei

.which h{X8 been enpging the attentH)n._pf the Council.
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The Tramway Strike.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the

Hon’ble Mr Kerr): I HIM 1o 1)(‘ lo aiiMoinuM* liiai i\\v ('jilciitia

'rraiMwayM slriko lia.s liotMi Hi'ttloil. 'I’lie It'iMi.s oi soitlcnit'tit aio an

follows :

—

“Tli(‘ MH'ii \A ill roluni to Work to-Mioiiovv inorMiii^', with th(‘ cxcep-

tioM of oMo (lnv(‘r whoMi tiif‘ ('onijiany is not willing- to taki' l)a<'k.

“ Allowaiiie will Ih* niadt' tlunii}^* tlio tiist wo<dv aft<‘r w'oik is ro-

stnnc'd for tlioso mmmi who ha\(' ;^on(' honn' during tin* stiiko; incMi who

if'sniiK' duty within a W(‘ok will r(M(»iv(‘ on the 1st Martdi, or as soon as

]io.ssilil(‘ thoieaf tor, tho ]»ay foi the da\s th(‘\ woikod diii inf^* the month

of .lanuar\ ladoii' tin' stiikf' liej^an.

“d'h(‘ ('onijiany will in vest i^-att* tho ^i lovanoos sol forth in thi‘ lUi-

si^iH'd ])otitioii which was l(‘(•ol\^‘d l)\ the (’oni|»an\ on tin* ‘siolh ot .lanu-

ary, and will annminoo tlunr doj-isron within oiu' week ot tin* ]-osinn])t ion

(d work. 11 th(‘ nion aio dissatistiod with th(‘ (’onipan\’s (h'oision, (lov-

oniinont will, within on<‘ we«'k of itaaMvinp intoimation as to such dis-

fhitastiiotioii ,lrom the ro|iros(‘ntuii\es ot tho strik(‘is. constitute' a coHi-

iiiittct' to in\cstiyat(' tln'ii i(‘\ aiicf's.”

1 think those torinsaio sat isfact('r\ to both sides. Thou' is one thinj^

1 should like to add. 1 know that this (]in*stion has laisf'd nnndi intfMi'st

hotli in t his (NniiM'il and oiilsidc' rt
, and 1 am ^ratc'liil to tin* ('oiincil for

the forbearnnc'e they have; shown in ahstuininK from clisemsfliiif^ the matter

while the negotiations wt'io in progress.

Ad^iurimient.

The (•ouncil was thou adjoiiriH'd to Monday, tho liStli Kiln nary,

Bit 3 r.M.
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME I—No. 4.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Tiik (’(Huii il int‘t in tlie (’oiincil (’lianibnr in the Town Hull, (^ulcuita,

on Monday, llio Iw\Slli Fohruary, at ‘5 r.Jd.

Present:

The llon’hlr the ProHident, the llon’hh^ the four Members ot the

Executive (loiincil, the Jloii’ble the three Ministers, ami 98 nominated
and elected members.

President’s Speech.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):

We im‘et lime to-day under the shadow ot a great misfortune. The

gieatest llengali—nay, tlie greatest Indian of his age—passed away last

night, leaving us to-day much poorer than we were when we last met.

vSir Itash Ilehaii (ihose was a man of whom any country in the world

may lx* jiroud. In Ilengal In* has filled every place of honour, and,

wherever he has gone, he lias hdt the impress of a great and powiuful

mind. He was for years a member of the Bengal Eegislative Council as

well as of the lm{M‘rial Council. His work here as well as in the other

(x)uncil is well known to the country. Of a life so eventful it is ditficult

to s]H*ak without pre])aration and it would be wrong to pick U]> only a

few facts and to dwell on them. A great deal will be said, and from
every jdallorm, of his great pmsonal qualifications and of the services

which he rendered to the countr\. That task I would leave to others

better fitted to discharge it. I was for over twenty-five years in inti-

mate touch with him. 1 think T voice the sentiment of this Council
and of the j>eople of Bengal in general when T say that take any phase
of his eharaeter, take him as a scholar, as a jurist, as a benefactor of

bis ( (uintry, or as a ]mtriot, he was the greatest Bengali of his age and
towered far above the rest. Our only consolation is that he has died

full of years and full of honours, and a grateful country mourns hie

loss. I propose with the permission of this Council to convey io
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his hiotluM' aii<l lliioii^li liiiH to till* (itliei- hummIhms ol liis himil\ an

(‘Xprt’ssion of oui' ^n-eal s\inpath\ willi tlunii in ilunr lHMt‘aM*niani

.

1 also to nit'ntion that a icpioNont.il ion u a^ niaih' to nu* hy

seM'ial iiHMiiliois oi tliKs ('ouncil to ailjoiiin tin- ('(Miiicil on tlii.s occa-

sion. As 1 (‘oiild find no ])rcci*dcn1 ol tins kind ,ind this d,t\ was sjtc-

cially- fixed 1)\ Mis I'ixcidhon ) loi (ci tain ( io\ i i nnicnl lnl^lm^ss, I <lul

not see in> \va\ to adjiunn the (Council 1 liojic, however, \ou will

show MHir rcsjiect loi tlie deciaisial l>> caiiuii^ this lesidiition in sihoice

standing in \oiii ])la<'es

The lesidiition was earned in sileiici', all nienilieis standing.

Starred Question

(to which an oral answer was given).

Additional Legal Remembrancer.

*Rai Dr, HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: loi Will ilic lloidhle the

iMember in chai;;c ol lh(‘ -Indninl Di'ji.u t imoit la* [ileasi'd to say

7vh(dh<‘r it Is line th<il a tew \c.iis a;4 o when ihc nundan ol [ailitical

(ictruns ainl sn.sjaa is was \ei\ lai^^e and tlnoi < .iscs \(‘i\ i oniplicalcd

sa in t ion w as ol)1 a I lied i i oin 1 he S(m i eta i \ ol Slal(‘ lot 1 1n* < i eat loii ol a

s])e(‘ial post uiidei t he desi^^iia I ion ol “ Additional Le^al Kcineiii hraiicei

to deal ('\( I usi \ el_\ with ja)lilnal cas(‘s at a salai\ id lls ,>,o()l) ;i niontli?'

(/>) Is it tiue that on th(‘ i(dease id tin- on a ^jcneial aiiiiK'sty

hv llisMa,)esl\ tin' Kino-JCni|>eioi and loi want ol a siilln H'lit niiinla'i of

political cases this (dtici'i is now laon^ (*niplo\ed m oidinaix criniinal

(•as(‘s?

(r) Are the ( io\ ('i iiineiit consnleri n;.’ tin' desiralnlit \ (d takiiif^ early

steps to abolish this sja'i lal post y

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-Ur-Rahim) : (</) d'lu* Additional liC^^al Kenn'inbrancci Wtis

appointed to ih'al not (nd\ with ]aditn-al case.s but also with cases of

ol ^'•aii iscd I 1 line, ol coininei rial hand and with sin h ot hei ini poi t ,» n1 ]n’o-

st'cutions as inij^iit beenliustc'd to hiin b\ t i(»\ ei ninenl 'l lie ]i.i\ oi the

])ost was at hist Hs ‘J, >0(1 a month, which w.is leientK bei'ii incK'ast'd

to Us 2.b(l(l~10() d,()ll() a nioiith lli.s piesent salaiv is Us ‘J,b0().

( //

)

lie is eni]ilo\ed in inijioitaiit ciiiiiinal jtrosei ntions lelatin^ to or-

ganisi’d cMine and coninu'rcial fraud and also ditliMilt and inipoi'tant

cases id the Uxcise J)epai tnient

.

{(') Tin* retention of tliis ]»ost loi oin* \eai tioin 1st I'ebniaiv, 1921,

has been sanetioneil 1)\ tin* ( tov(‘rnni(‘nt ol Imlia lecentlv. Tin* i|iieHt.ion

whetht ‘1 tin* ])Ost should fie idiolished or i<*lauied and, if so, in w liut lorin,

will bo examined in the ligfd of further e-spiii’ierKn*.
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Ufistarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Expenses of the Bengal^Secretariat.

1. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: Will Ihr lIoii'Mo 1 hr Mc^hiIkm m cliar^r

of Ihr 1 )(‘j):i I i iiKMi I (>l I’ l ii.i IK f he |il('as(‘<l lo l,i\ on (hr lahlr <i stati'iucnl

showini,^ thr <‘\|M‘ns(‘s ol the Hrn^^al SiMK'taiiai. iiichnlin*,^ ihr siijirrior,

nun islri lal and nirnial sl.ih\ ol oai ii Di'pa i Inioni i'oi tin* R(‘St*i vc‘d and

'ri’anslrr ri'd siihjiM ts ,s(‘j)a i alid \ iinilri tin* lollowin^' heads

(/) d(‘M^nal inn (d (dlicc
;

(//) salar\ (d ('ai li ofln(‘r, \\illi allowance, if any;

{ni) wheilicM Indd h\ I'iiii o]»eaii nr Indian!'"

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr): It is inijmssihh' in show the ('\])enses nf eai li Deji.i rl nieiii for

lh(’ U('st'r\('d and Ti aiishn i ed siihieets sepai .ilel\
, as some l)('i)ariinentH

d(‘al with both |{eser\(‘d and 'I'l a ii-^lei i ed siihjei Is A sl.i tonu'iil is laid

on tlu* lahle, showing llie eosi <d Ihe esta Id isliineiil oi each Dejiai IjikmiI .

Stdtrmrnt rofn rrd io m ihr rrjihi Id unsf<n'r('d //i/(’sliD)i No 7.

IvKSKHVEl) ]1E1^\^{TM^;^TS.

( A|tpn'tiltiin(t rolili<aI, P'dicr, i0( (•It'siaslical, !Ui(l l'!in ('ja'ini l'!iliical Km.

)

N A Ml

1

l>< 'U'iinI imi. SmI I) \

a

’li'l.vl iiiiniiiii
I

Ui'tniU 'v'’.

OPKK I.Ks

1, 'rill' iloii'Kli' ‘'^11 1I|'I1I\ \V lii'i'h'

R.( M' .(.si. I ( ."

7. Mr H li. Stt'ptii'iwiiii, ( II M .

a. Mi. A. Ch'^hOK. 1 i .s.

4. Mr. T. M SU'vt'ii, I I s.

ft, Kiu .Suhili Bri>ji'nilriiiiM)liiiii nnplit

I'M AHI.IHH MKN 1.

fi. T(»t4il nmouiit lot clerk"*

7. Total nmouiit for tiii'iniilH

! IK
1

A r.

i

Ml mill 1

1

1 ii..I.l.( 3 4

Chi. f 1 I'larN '

1 a. 73(1 0 0

(im.-i'i on
ilnt\

.

Special

j

•-'.Ol.O 0 0

Ciiilei ."it'i ii'ttu 7
1

1,03') 0 0

UcK' i"! ra i ..

'

730 Cl 0

' lu,(i33 10 4 I

I 4fi4 0 0 l'

t I

13,»4.i b 4

* All I mlintiK «*x-

j

rept 7 AiikIo-

1

Iniliwro.
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2. Ml. N. (iiiiitii. ( .1 K Sfcn.'tar

E.sTAHMSH MKn I.

7 Total nm'iiimt fi>r ( Um krt

3. Total ftiiioiinl foi rn'Miial"

SulliM . 1 lol.tl llliuiilllt Unililil kh,

A 1 IM

u.i.a •<
<

;

ti 4

•J 2&<t U fl ! It 0

SojK rliityii

ili'iii ftiiil

III' mill am ri

lit Ijil^al

AfT ui 1.

B B 1
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Malaria in the Vishnupur subdivision.

2. Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT; s/) Will li.r llnn’l.l,' tl„. Mimste,

ill clltllktl* "1 |Ih‘ 1 ^ M»\ ('I IIIlK'flj 111* |i1('}1^(m1 <I)

'stnlr wlitil li jiiix, ;ur i.iki'ii i >1 llir .su])])H'ssi( in (i| inaliiiia

in the Milxlis i^inn o\ N'lslinnpui V

(ll) A\’ill till' Udii’lilr tlir Ministi-I lie plens-d pi spite tin' nuniliei of

(l«*:il!is Moin nil < niises flint oeiiiiietl in fin* miIhIin isnm oi Vislinujnir

(Inline tin* l.isi tliun* xenis, s]ie(il\in^ tin* miinliei of deaths in each

vein y

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): (./) Ti,e

Distinf Honiil )1 Ihnikuin eoiipMiipln les the appointment fiom ]n*\l yeni

oi (wo itniei.nil diiepiis u ho v\ ill hn tin* most pin I uoi k in tin* snhdivision

(d Visliniipui and distiiluite iininine nmon;4:.sl (he poor The Boaid ;i1ho

pio}n>seto treat sehtxd < hddren in a selected aien nl thi* siihdjvj.sion uith
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j)ro])li\ liictic (loses oi (|imiiiM‘ duiiiij^' iioxl y(Mi'. Tlu^re are srv(‘n dis-

])ensuri(‘s in 1 he siilidix iskmi, ;ind dining the Iasi throe years 112, 14‘1 and

]dl pounds I es|M‘el I \ el \ ot (|iiinine \\ei4‘ distiihiited in th(‘ foi in ol IIUmIi-

eal lieatnnoit to nialaiia jiatnoils .illeiidin'^ tlifon. During’ l!)ll)-2() (lov-

ernnn'iil nnnh* a j^a.inl ol dd pounds dj (|Uinin(‘ and (Hi jxuinds ol ( inehona

l(‘l»rifu|^e to assist the local authniities, m l!t2()-21 a snnilai ^raiit ol

dS jiounds ol'(|Uinin(' and 7(> pound.s ol cin(liona l(‘brilu^'(‘ uas ina(h‘ by

(io\'('i n iiKUit

.

As soon as the unnui boaids me IoiohmI within tlu' siibdnision the

l)isti‘i(t Boaid pio|>(is(‘ to d<‘put 4 ‘ tin*)! Sanitar\ lns])ectoi‘ to Indp the

union boaids to adopt nieasutes loi tin* inipi o\ ('nnuit ol sanitation in

tlo'ir i<'sp(M 1

1

\ e au'as.

(h) d’h<‘ li'^un's all' K'poited b\ tin* Sanitar\ ( \ininiission(‘r to be as

follow s :
—

\ oil iiuiltn (>t iltMt Ir

T.HS 2‘^212

1212 ... ii,o/>:)

1220 2.t;os

Irrigation works in the Vishnupur subdivision.

3. Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: Will the lion bh‘ th(‘ Ministei

in chaitsO' ol the l)('|)ai timuit id A o-i icult iii (> and indusliies b(‘ pleasi'd

to stat(‘ what pioo-jess, it an\, has Ikmmi niaib' in tin' iiiicmIioii works

which ha\e Ixm'Ii uinh'i lalo'ii b\ tin' Salbuinl, 1 )<'sh Iniinl and Hankada

Irrio-atioii Sinn'tn's in tin' subdixisnui ol N’lshniipui, as also tin' pi'iiod

within whicli tin' said woi ks ina\ be ('Xjx'ctt'd to Ix' eoinjileti'd.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE
and INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali

Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur): d'ln'H' is a jnoposal to ('stabhsh a ('o-

oj)erati\e SoiK'ts at Salbuinl to juc'p.iH' and niaiiitain a dam loi irrio-a-

tioii ])Uiposes On tin* 1th l)ec«'nib('i, ld21), tin' Su p(‘i i n tendi iic

hji^mn'('i ,
('('iitral ('iicb', wioti' tliat he would o-ivc* tin' J)islii(t Knc-ineer

insti in I lolls loi tin' j)i ('pa i at ion ol tin' pro.p'ct The apiilicaiits loi the

registration (d the ScaictN ,ii(‘ awaiiino- tin' ih'tailed plans Ix'loie sub-

scribing’ tin'll shau's

d’ln' Hankada in i^at ion s( In'ine has Ix'i'ii abandoned alter in(juir\

by the Assistant lu'^ist r.ii
,
and tin' jilaii and ('stiniatc' ol tin' scln'iin* juit

I'orwniid b\ tin' Dt'shbiind liiication So(iet\ aie bein^ (‘xaniiin'd by tin'

District Miicineei

Projects of the Sanitary Board.

4. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI; Will the Hon’ble the

Minister in ebarct' (d the Deiiaitnn'iit ot Local Sell-Do\ eminent be
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j)leas(Hl it) .Mlato wliicli ol ili(‘ n'conniuMidt'd projeiU ol llu' Saiiitarv

liourd ilie ( ro\ enimeiil (*()nlt‘ni])la<<‘ carrvni^ (nil in H)21-22 and al wlial

approxiiuatn ros< ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; A sl .itm. i l is

laid oil tlin lal»le.

StdtniK'nf rcfiircil to in flic rr/tJij in nnstannl (/lusfion \o /, s}imr,n<i

i hr fni/jrrti> t ri o in nirnih'd hi/ th»' Snnihiii/ liimni io In < nninl niit

(innnif ihr i/rnt ///2 /- 2.2

Name np Schh.mK'.

A p|>l n\ iiiillli

.iiiiiiini I I " lx

h|>t til III

I'OI '

1. Dacca lowii Mcuana^'o” f), (HI. 1)01)

2 Dacca I niviMsity ar«“a scu craf^c* r>l),l)(ll)

d (’(nnilla w atcr-u ork.s* 0(1,OOO

A ISailiaii Ava(cr-s\i|)pl\ and (tarda t'Kltni.sion 10, ()()()

0 Patnakhali wa Ici -.supply 0,000

(i Ha.siilnd diaina^c 0,000

7 CliiKa^-on^- waltn -.su])ply 70.000

I II |)l

Water hyacinth.

5. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: lias (he aliiniinni id' lh(>

lloiidili' (lit‘ Mim.stiM in chalet* td' tin* Dt*|>ai ( nn'iil (d‘ A^iiiiihino and

IndusliU'.s l»(*('n drawn In (lie tldlicnllv and incon\ (‘nnuiee id coniniuni"

calioii eairsiMl to the jusiplc and (In' daina;.rc doin* (o (In' eiojis l>\ walt'i

liyaciid li y

{h) 11 so, will tin' lldii’lile (In* Minis((*i Im* jdeased (n sj.ile wind

s(ej)s have alieadv het'ii (akc'ii and wind Inilliei slejis ( to\ ei nnn'h 1 eon-

(eTn])la(e taking 1o exlci ininalt' (his dan;^-ei Y

{() Has (he adt'idion of (he llon’hle (In* Minis((‘i hccii diawn (o (In*

pdllidion ol diinkin*’ walt'i hv (In* walt'i hvaciidhy

(//) Is tin* llon’hle (lie Minislt'i await* lhal (his poliidion is a ( ontn-
hidoiv eaiist* (o tin* periodical on(l)i(*aks <d (hoh*ia ami (dhei (*pideniies

whieh oeeiii in lln*se jiailsol lit'iif^al 'r*

II so, will (he Hon’hle (In* Minister Ik* ))leas(*d (o s(a((* wind
steps are beiiic: (akeii to pr«*ser\e (anks hom (ht* (‘nci oaehnn*n( of (he

plaid y

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan
Bahadur; {a), {h) and (c) The nieinlier is refeiit'd lo (he aiiswt-rs c-iven

(o the iinstaired (pie.stions Nos. 2(i and 04 asketl by Ml. 4'an( Hhiisa*'

Roy, M. and Iklhu Indii Bhiishan Ihitta,
. n*s}K'cti vf*l v, al (he

(\)iincil meeting held on the 7tli Fehriiary last.
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(h) ']1 h' Hiiswci IS 111 llu‘ iii'^niliNf. ('liolora is coMtiiu'lod by swallow-

ing' a ^‘1*1 in (loin ilin discliat j^'ns oi a ( lioliMa jiatii'iit oi* cari u*!',

most ii(‘(Hi(‘iill_\ 111 |>olhit<‘d walei, bill .soinol iiiH's in coiilainiiiaiod food.

Tin* (lisoasr js alinosl ni\aiialil,\ s|m*a(l in licn^^al by waliM' polluind

willi liimian I'vcrcia, and, so lai as ( i(»\ fininenl am avvaie such jiolliitioii

ns not (‘llocli'd by tin* |n(*s<‘in‘«‘ ot \vat(*i liyacintli. So far as Tiialaiia

is concfincd ,
it is possihlr tinit \\ati*i li\a( inlli ina> lie of soiiit' value,

toi v\alei llinkl\ (o\ried witli it taii*l\ shows ano])ln‘h*s lar\a*.

('o|)n*s of lb*\enin* J )(*pa

1

1 nieiil eiienlais Nos. TidSl-iSo, <lated

tin* did diil\, IDltt, and Nos. 'JlOT-ll A^ri., dated tlie 2 (illi l^'idniiaiy,

an* laid on tin* tabh* Tin* fidlou in;^ ('xtiacts tioin tin* n^jioits

(d tin* ( 'oni in issioin*! s (d Dixisnnis on the workinn (d distint boards

in slidw (In* aelion (aL(*n b\ distin t (loaids:—

liitidirtii) IhrisKni Tin* at((*ntion (d tin* district boaids was

diawn duiliijn the \<‘ai to tin* d(*sii abilil \ oi adojitiii” b\-laws on tin*

liin*s (d that ailopted b\ (In* ])acca distint boaid foi the eradication

(d water h\a<inth 'Tin* Uiibhuin and lloo^hlv disliict boaids have

de( idl'd to liann* b\-laws ai <oi d in;^! \ , and llieii applications loi tin*

neccssaiN saintioii aii* awaited. W bile pioposine tentati\<'l\ to adopt

a sinidai b\-law, tin* MidnapoK* distint board is iinliin'd to doubt (be

h‘e-;ilit\ (d tin* lub*, and it ba*' asked loi tin* ad\ne ol tin* ( Jo\ (*i nnn*nt

jih*adi*i III tin* ina(t(*i Tin* boaid is also inclint'il to tbink tin* task

stup(*ndoUs Tin* necessit\ loi taking aition in tin* niat((*i is bow'<‘\’ei

ob\ ions

Id ( suhiH'ii fhr/sion lhacticall\ no jno^iess was niadi* durine-

tin* \<‘ai (owaids icinoNin^ tins ]u*st, (*\eept witbin tin* jtirisdntion of

tin* Sadai hnal boaid in tin* distint ol Nadia, wln'ie it was reiiioxed

lioiii a IhI at a cost ol |{s. 'da onl\ On ii'ci'ipt ol the lh*npal Oo\t*rn-

nieiit, A ei n ult ural 1 tejiai t nn*nt h*tti*i Nos. b-iSI-Sb, dat(*d the did rlulv,

Ihlb, tin* distint boaids ol tin* ‘d l-Par^anas and Muishidabad n'lpiested

tin* hxal boaids and union coiniii 1 1 lees to induci* the \illaei>is to t,ak«*

slejis 1(11 the eradication id the jdaiits lioni tin* wa(erwa_\s witliin dis-

tint lioaid aicas, lull no iep<uts ha\e li(‘i*n i(*c(*i\ed from them iea*ardin^»-

the lesiilt of then elVorts in this direct nui. Tin* jii'oph* in tin* d4-l‘ar-

^aiias looked to tin* distiicl boaid lor allot nn*n 1 (d sjH*ci.il funds foi flu*

jHiiposi*, as most ol tln*m arc* not in a position to Ix'ar the nec(*ssarv

(‘\p(*ns(*s 'kill* Distint Dn^in(‘(*r. d 1-1’ai o-anas, issu(*d instructions to bis

subordinates to i(*mo\t' tin* jdauts Irom roadsnh* drains. It is reported

tbat tiiis was done in ceitain places, but unless Ibey are remo\t‘d fiom
]ui\atc lands and /o/.s tlu*it‘ can bardl\ be an,\ ])erman('nt iniproM*ment.

ddn* -b'ssoit* distiict board is collecting- information witb a Auew' to pre-

]iarin^- a coniju I'bensn i* si lienii* lor'tin* eradication of (be jdants From
tin* \vateiwa\s undei tin* conliol of the distiict lioard. Tb(*^(*]iannel

from A fra 'riimohini down to the Sinaia railwav station within this

district is full ot watei hvacinth. The Eastern Reno-al Hailwav (V)in-

pany is \itally intei(*sted in this chanm*!, and the Distrii't Maj.,ns(iate lias
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asked tlie Ap^ent of the Eastern Eenjjral Uail\v;»\ to take ste])s foi- the
destruction ol tiu^ plants lioin tin* < hannel in qiicNtion

Th(‘ district hoards ol Nadia and M uishidaliad au' oi ojiinion that

no p)od H‘siil(s can lu' aclln‘^ed in tln^ niatlei unli'.ss sonic soil <»1

coinjinlsion is put 11)1011 the jieople. The distmt hoards oi Min.shnla-

had and Khulna are consi(h‘rin
)4 tlu' desnahilit\ ol adoittino h\-l.i\\

Minilai to that trained hv the Dacca ilistiict hoaid in aiioidancc with

the instiuction of ( io\ (U nniiMit contaiiH'd in then Icttin No ‘JKIS A"ii-
cultiire. dated tlx' 2(ilh Iwduuarv, 1920 ('ojiies ot this ( lo\ ci nniciit

h'lli'r have hern loiwaided to all the distinl hoaids ol this division

on 2n(l Mail h last

Iv<] j.'y/m li I /hrision. 1 ji«‘ distint hoaid (d Kan<.;pui spent ihs 7o

foi the ienio\al of v\atei h\at intli in tlu* ( iaihaiidha and N iljihamai 1 Mih-
diMsions Nolhinp was siicnt h\ an\ othci distm I hoaids niidci this

head

'riu' Pahna district hoaid pioposcd to a<lo|)l a h\-law snuilai to

tlu' oiu' liaiiietl hy the Dacca distiict hoaitl foi th<> deslno hoi, 01 ,onio\al

td w atei h_\ a( intli.

fhicru /hriMofr d'lie chairman (d the Mvinmisinnh disin,) hoard
ie[toils:- ‘ I'loni the |iait estiniati's j*i(‘iiaied h\ the l)is|,i,i I'aiiiima-i it

was loiind that the ( ost <d destio\in «4 the wei'ds lio,., ami ijtls m
tin' district would ceitainh he md hvss than I lakh It was. lliei.d.ue,

jMa(ti(all\ iniltossihh‘ loi the hoaid cithei to finance oi to <aM\ out a

s( limnc ol coni],lcte eiadication without an\ Ic^al iM.wm and tlu- assmt-
aiici' and lo-ojnuation (d the zaniindais ami tenants ,d the district.

Hesides, it Was thought that partial eradication ol the W(>ed in aii\ au'a
would lie (d' no ii.se unless all tlu' iitMehhoumi^ aiithonlies and the puhlic
w'oi k in conjunction.”

The distiict lioard cd' h'aridjun spent about Ks 1.000 |,,i ili(> juir-

pos(‘ of ('radicating wati'i hxacinth in the Kuniai iivei hom ralma to

l'’at<‘put and Hhanc-a to Ihilo^iam, when* tlu* tialiii was almoh sIo))[hm 1

in \{)ril, 1919. In St'jitemhei and (t<lohei last, when the ])ii(e (d i ic«‘

ahnorniall\ In^Hi, the distiess m Kotwali|>aia iHMaine keen and ihi*

ihiaid ad\aneed IN. 2,000 to deal watci h\;o intli in //or/v ,d Kid w alifiai a

in t he sliajii' (d' rt'lu'f w ork.

K\c('i)t reniovni|>- the idants ^nowin^ in somo ,d the inipoilani
distiict lioaid khals in Jhikar^-anj, no s\st(miatic attenijd could he nunh'
loi destioxin^r tl,is ],(-st. The Distiict Kuo-ummu (d’ Hakaipan) i(‘p(,i|s

that unh'ss the adjoinine’ dnstricts, mz
,
Dacca, h'aiidpin, M \ meMsii,..},

and Khulna, fiom whnli tlie plants aiv spieadin^ o\e, that distiict wOh
tlu' ti(l(*, join them and work on one jdan, it is not possible to d(‘stio\
it. It is r('poil(‘d that, if nece.s.saiy, the Hakai<runj hoaid .sliall apjinaicli
th(‘ Divisional ( 'omniissionm- for Inddiiie- a confeience of all the distnet
hoards in th(> division foi the purjmse of woikin^.;- out a joint jilan on
action.
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'^1’Ih' ]’(*]K)i1 oI 11u‘ (list I lei l)(»a](l ol Dacca Js silent on this point.”

Tlic lollowiii”’ cxtiacts liinii the rejxiils oi tlie ( 'onnnission(‘rs ol

Diniskmis on t in' woi kin^* ol ninniMj»alit les in l{)UkL!0 show tin' action

takt'ii hy inunn ijjalit les :

Bunltran OinsKt/i In the Se?anij>or(' and Uishra-Konnaf»’ar

niunni jKilit K's the Kyland chanin*! and ninnnipal kinks wc'K* cleaK'il of

watei h\:i(irilh ainl notnes v\(‘i<' i.s.siicd on pii\at(' ])eisons to do a\\a_\

with the walei h\a(inth and (oniplied with. In tht' 1 (laijiara, Ihiid-

yahati, Hh.nlu'swai and Aianiha^h niiinn ipal it k's sti'ps weie tak'‘n to

('tadicak' thn ualci h\a(inth ainl in tin' Aiainh.i^^h iniinicipalil \ some

jiiivate tanks int('s1(‘d with tin' pest wi'ie also cleau'd In tlu' Itans-

Ix'iia nmnn ip.ilit \ tin* wati'i h\a<inth, whii h existi'd within the niiiiii-

ci))alit\, has almost h(‘en destio\('d and tin* ( 'om ni issioin'i s ha\e fiaim'd

a l)\-law on the liin's ol the h\-law a<lopt('d hy the Dacca distint hoaid

foi tin' eiadication (d watei hxaciiilh which has hei'ii sent n]i to (io\ein-

nient foi confii unit ion Mo steps weie taken 1)\ ihi' I loo<4 hi \ -(
'li i iisiiia

and tin' Kotruii^ miinicipalit k's, as no wati'i hxacinth is said to he loiirid

in tln'se niunicijialit K's.

Since tin' closi' of tin' \ea? the (lliatal nuinicipalil \ in Midna-

])oi«' has (h'cidc'd to adopt a h\-]a\\ loi t In' (‘i ad icat ion id uatei h\acinth

No I'l'poit on the point has so tai h(‘('n ie(<‘i\<'d from tlu' othi'i nmni-

cijialitu's, whost' .dtt'Jition is la'iiif.^- diawn to tin' niatii'i

Br<si(/rnri/ Ihr/s-uHi — In the Maniklala miinici])alit \ eij^ht iiotii'cs

nndei seitioii ‘JOO ol tin' Uen}.^-al Municipal .Ait wei(' issiu'd, of which
SIX art' rc'jioited to ha\(' ht'i'ii (oniplii'd with. Sti'ps weii' taki'ii to eia-

dicatt' wati'i' h\a(inth, which appi'aied in an old tank within tin*

Kiishtia niiinici|)alit \ . In the otlu'i niunn'ipal it ies in the distiict (d‘

Madia and in the municipalit\ ol .I<*sson* no wati'i luacinth is ii'jioited

to ha\e hi'cii lound. In the Kamli miiiiicipalil \ no spi'cial nieasurt's

had to h(' taken, excejit formal ie(|m',sls and mdni's on jirnate owin'is

to ('1 adica !(' the jiest which has not \»'t a tiim hold on the waterways
and tanks No wati'i h\a<inth is now not iceiihh', as, (ywin^ to the

jindon^^i'd dinii^hl, tin' shallow wateiways ha\e diu'd iiji. In the

reniainini^ munn ipalit les no measiiK's wi'it' taken to eradicati' the pi'st

during' t 111 ' \ I'ar.

1\<ijsli(i}ii 1 division No Systematic aition W’as taki'ii hy any
municipality to eradicate water hyacinth. The Doora miinicijiality has
drawn up a diaft h\-law on the suhject and Danipui Hoalia is tin* only
municipality whuh did somethin^ hv clearing- two ditches. Theie is no
W’ati'r hxaciidh within the m iinicjjialil les of Jaljiai^-uii, Dii)aj])ui-, Ean^»--

pnr, I’alma, Kiin-lish-Hayai
. Old Malda, Nawah^anj, Sirain-aiij, Darjeel-

ing' and Kui'seon^.
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(Urculnrs rifviral Id in rvplif tn iiiahntal iiuv^tion d <) (r)

Nns r);<sl-So A^ii
,

(lalrti Calcutt.i, tlu' AmI

From— rii«‘ Hon'Jilo Mi M (' Mi ii s
, Souot.irx lo ilu' (imi'in-

iiu'iiL oi Koii'iiuo I >i'))ai t inont

,

'lo- AlI ( 'omimssionot s oi Uivisioiis.

I iiiii diii'clod to a<lili<'ss Mill on tlio siilijoct ol oi a«lii at injj, tlio watoi liMwantli

{K irhhiint in T/ u sMyn ^ ) ktiow n also as t lio
'

' lilai doi il,” /on /i i/ / / , /(/(/o/
,

Ininii pniin,

ulioiovri it is loiind in tlio Piosidono\.

'J Tlio pi orlnit los and danjj;ois ol tlio plant aio now woll knoim
, tlint tlioio has

liooti a {‘oiisidoi idilo incK'aso within looont \oais m a niattoi ol 00111111011 know lodm>.

Foi soiiK' tirno jiast
,
tiio host mothods ol i ho( kinp, t ho spioail ol (ho |)ost havo boon

iindoi I ho oonsidoi ation ol tho Apiioultuial Dopailniont Apail hoiii Iho iiso of its

loa\ os as loddoi
,

1 1 10141,) 1 ihoii nut i it i \ o \ aliio is low
, and its mot o oln loiis nsi* as I m l,

two nu'lhods ha\o lii'oti toiiml in tho oxtondod dostiuolion and iit ili/,al ion li\ tho

poo|)lo ot tho plant, oilhoi diiod ami lotlod loi iiso as a loitili/oi, 01 in I ho maniilao-

lino of ash lioin a ooitam tijio ol it ioi tho saiiio puiposo 01 lot salo loi tho oxtiai-

tion ot potash. 1'h(' iilaiit is poinliail,\ sintahlo ioi this pui})oso. iHMaiisi'. althon4h

p('i oont ol d IS ooinposod ol watoi, it s < hai aot^M ist lo const it uont is potash, 'IIuk

has loon amply (onfiiim'd oxjioiimont W hon tho w<>od cannot Ito piolilaliK used,

thoonl\ suitahh' mot hod ol (‘\(oi min.ition is h\ hui iiiiip, <'''*• y 1><‘! t u lo ol it.

‘1 ( 'opios of a pamphlet issiiod hi I ho (iov m nmont ol India, a l*i oss ro//i an/ a n/ u/,

d.ilod 1 lo' h .llitio, I'M 7 a paliiphlot piopaiod h\ Mi R S Finlow
,
tho Fihri' k'iX-

pi'i't dafod tho !lth .Noiomhor, lfM7,andoi a not ici' issmwl loi out U liv tho A," 1 n nit iiral

Dojiaitniont on tho sulijoi't ol tin' "watoi hiaciiilh’’ aio lorwaidcd loi loiii inloinia-

tion and ol the [tisfint (Mhcois, Distiict Hoaids and M nnicijialit los in \oiii Division.

Voiii attimtion is also iniitod to a Fiisa lliillotin No 71 ol IIM 7 onlitlod "Wafoi
liiaointh Ms laliii' as a foitilizoi h\ |{ S Finlow

,
11. s( ,

1 i ( , and K . M( Loan,

II sc ’’ l''i(»m th(^ ,40 icnltiiral point ol mow, tho use ol the whole jilaiM as a foitili/-ci

is tho most siiilahlo nu'atis ot tho ilisposal ol the W(‘mI Soiiiothiim' has alioadi hoon

done on tfiosc litios Domonsti ations ol Ms value have hoon made lliiouph thoa^ronev

of tlio panchaiats in tho distiict ol Dacia, and tin' Diioctoi ol Apiioiiltuio is hoinp

ro(|noslcd to niako ai i ali^oniont s whole jU a< t icahio, loi doinoiist 1 a I ion in othoi dis

tricls whole tin' watoi hvaiinth is a Jiost 'I’ho (omnn'icial valm> of tho ash of a

lorlain tvjio ol the wood when proj)oil\ tiialod has also hoon domonstratod hy the

A^iioultnral Di'jiai f moiM., A considoiahh> amount of ash has hoon made out ol the

plant, lilt Ms coinnioicial use has hinui lostiiotod lt\ tho dilliciiltv ol makinp a pio-

per selection ol tho wi'od, ol affotilin^ piojioi lif-atmont and ol pii'vonlin^ adiiltoi at ion

in addition to tin* hi^h height <!uo to tho larpo hulk ol tho asli which is ro(|uiiod tor

the production ot a small atiu'unt ot potash. 'I'ho wood can (»nl\ lie used eoononiioallv
,

thoroforo, in tho tollowinp; wa>s —
(I ) as a foi tilizi'i ;

(‘J) in tho toini of ash as a iottilizci
,

(3) ns fodder
;
and

^4) as fuel.

4 On the othoi hand, though, aifordinp tn tlir latest lopoils, an 'mioasinp,

quantity of tho jtlaiM is l.mnp used h_\ the |»ooplo in (ortain aioas as a tortiliy.m
,
and,

in particular, as loddoi foi cattle and also as fuel, 1 am diiooted to loiiiovo anv iiii-

prosMon tlicTo mav ho that the ahovo rnoasuios foi the iitili/.atiori ol tho wood aU‘

likely to result in tho coTiiploto ch*arinK out ot (ho channels, w ater -i-out.ses and jiooU

in llengal 01 in i)rovontin^ the insidious incioaso of a (lost which it lias taxed tlio

onor^;ios and n'sources of othoi <-ountiios to oradn ate The (lover mo in Council

desires to emphasize the fact that tlu' dan^oi fiom its growth is such that piornpt

OxtorminatioD lb the first consideration and that the uuoation of pt, utilization, wliere
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it can l»c doin' ^^ltln)u1 icai oi tin* plant l»cm}:; exploited and tosteKnl toi < oinniei iial

;.:ain, niukt j.o\e pl.ice to that oi it.s ciimplete extinction. 'I'lie propi'i a;:encios for Kiich

(‘xtei iiiinat ion ,ii(' tlu' local bodies, siieli as liistnct Itoards, Local Hoaids, I nion

('oiiiniittees and the Municipalities. His lOxcellency in Council is aecordin^K of

opinion tliat, wliethoi (u rnd a

1

1 a n;i;«'inent s can he made to use tlie plant pioHtahh,
itisthedul> oi these local hollies ioeiadnale the jiest hy all means in tlieii pow ei

.

1 am, ihiMcioie, to lecpn'st Mui tr> irnpi ess upon tile Disti let Hoaids, Local Hoards,

Cnion ( 'Oiiiinil toes and M unn-ipalit les in \oui Division, w )ier(‘\'ei and lnlmedlaU^l\ the

Ji(\s1 ajipcais, till' ne(i>ssit\ oi talvin|.!; pioinjit and active mmisuies ioi the ( oinplete

eradication oi tin' uatei hvamnth, in jniiticulai, iioin all v\atei\va.\s, the pio^ress

made theieoii siumld he lepoiled in then annual lejioits. 1 am to add that action

is aliead\ 1m in," taken h\ the Huhiu Woiks Depaitnieiit ioi the extinction of the

plan! in canals and /./lo/s maintaiin'd h\ ( Jo\ t'l nimuit oi declaied undei the (laiials

ni Lmhaiikmenl Aef.

No II 1 dated ('alculta, the 2<)lli Fehiuaiv Ifk'O

f’lom -'rill' llon’hle Ml M C MiAiimn, I( s, Semct.iiv to Hie (hei'in-

nieiit ot Helical, li<‘\enue Dejaiitnient,

To A II Commissionei s oi Dnisions

1 am diieeled to K'iei to this Depaitnieiit ciiciilai .Nos dated the did
’Lil\

, I'.Mlh in whiili \ou weie leipiested to impiess upon the Disl i ict Hoaids, Local
Hoanls, Lnioii ( oinmittees and !\1 iiiik ipa lit les in \oui Diiision, the necessii-v o| taking
piompt and active nieasuies loi the eiadnatioii oi wati'i liyacmth, ulieievei it ap-

pears, and in paiticiilai lioiii all \\ateiua\s in Hengal.

k’ I am now to ioiwaid, hm«‘VMth. a < opv of a h'ttei No 1(5-Th;, dalr-d tlu' ILTL
I k'< ('111 hei

,
IHIh, imm tlu' Ajo'iit, Ih'ii^al-.Na^'pui Hiilwav, i i om wIikIi it will Ik* seen

that in spill' ol tlu' eiloits made h\ the (’ompan,\ to I'ladicati' the pest iiom ct'i tain

railways lands, the lands have heconii' le iiiievtfwl on account, it is K'jxuted, ol tiu'

Want ol co-ope? a I ion on t h<' ]>ai t (d the ( i vd aut hor it nvs
I 1 am

,
t lim «'toi e, to i <'((Uest

that \oii will he so pood as to impiess upon tlu* loial anihontu's (omi'ined in yoiii

Division llu' TH'ed oi takinp comi'iti'd nu'asuies in anv cnmpaipn apainst the jX'st

I J Fur all ( '< an III is\ii>ni I s r 1

1

< /il i mi Jfnnhran.

[1 am, t Ik'I ('foi to lerpiest that voii will take stejrs to conci'i't such im'asuies as

may h<' iKMi'ssaiy to .si'i in e i oopei at ion hetwi'i'ii the Henpal-Nappiii Hailwav ('om-

panv and tlu' local authorities in the matter ot eiadieation of the j'est. In tins coTi-

i'C( I ion a (Opv oi mv h'ttei No ‘J 1 l.h Apr i
, dated the 2t’>th k (‘liruarv

,
l!t20, in n'ply

to th(' Apent, Ih'npal-Nappui Hailwav, is ioiwairled lor your inloi niiition. J Far
Jill I (I Iran (\an in is.sima i anh/.

•k Di Hiis (oiineetion 1 am akso to mvit(' voui attention to the new hv-law (co]ty

enclos('d) framed h\ the Dacca District Hoard foi tlu' destiiiction o? lernoval ol water
hyacmtli liom all lands and water wavs in tlu'ii occupation and to .suppest Unit a hy-

law on similar lines niav he adopted elsewlnue.

Bjhla ir.

Anv pi'isoii li.n nip possi'ssion of, oi eontiol ovei , any land or water on or in which
there exists anv watei livacinth shall, if so recjUired ly a notice in w ritinp sipned
hy the Chau man or Vu e-Cliairman of the District Board, u Local Hoard or a Union
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('/onunittee, ()i I'V iIh' I)istii<'1 . ilrsti on oi lonioNt' mu Ii w.iIim li.Micintli

NNitliiU tlie iH?i lod niontioiuMi in mi< li notu-o l*i(»\iiloil Mini mu'Ii iioiuos

(a) shall 1 k' ismhmI sinmltaiifoush 1oi t lu* w liol»‘ ol nn aioji to !«' drlmod li\ tlio

Disti u-t Hoaid, a Local Itoaid oi a I’moii ( oiiiiiiil tcc and Ixiuiidod li\

nvci s ol lai kluiK
,
and

{h) shall not lio issued ottoiu'i than oiico n \cai

Technological School in Calcutta.

6. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will tho

(l(»tri)l<‘ till’ III (li.il”!' oj (li(‘ 1 )(‘| M 1 t mcli ( nl AoiKultiiir niul

1 ndiisti H's !)(' j)l(Msr(l to stair u lirli t lir S< I tool ol d’ri liitoloo \ ill ( 'a lent til

will L(‘ 1 t'ad \ to Lr^’i II I lir j»i a( t K a I w oi k (d ( i a i ii iiif^ r'

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: It is rxpritrd that thr (’ah utta d'ri luiiral S« liool will ho

irad\ to la'^iii woik in duiir, 1922

Primary and Middle English Schools in Manikganj and Tangail.

7. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: {<,) Will

tlu' Hoii’hlr tlir Miiiisti'i in (liaij^r (d llir I h'jiai I nirnl (d Ivlin alion h(‘

jdrased to la\ on tlir (ahlr a statiMiK'iit '^liowiiio, loi tin* last trii \<*ais,

tin' nunilM'i id lowm |Miniai\, iipitri |*iiniai\ and niiddh' Imi;4'IisIi sidiools

in tin' Maiiikrani and Tan;4<»il siihdix isioiis i'"

(h) W liat has horn tlir latlo (d iinirasr o) tlir srhool-ooi no ])0|)nl.i-

tion in (ho aho\ o atoas

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter): A statoniont is laid on 1 In' tahh'

SfidrtHf'ii! rrO'rrfd to ni I hr rri>f tj tn tntsfftrrn/ tjiirHlKni A'o. 7, ,s/nor/?/r/

the }i inidif') i)f M. /2., ( . }\au<{ A. /\ Si hools <( hd ihr ral/o of ///.

rrra.sn of t Jtr Si honl-(/in n<f po/iuhd io)t for (hr hts! H) t/rfus. ni (hr

j a)i<l 'V(i}n}n\l au/idtrisioiis.

V 1 o .

M Mill i( M II,, a.s
It'll 1,1 (if in, , nnn,

(if tin Ikm ,1

a .'
1, r

|"•|>‘ll^llH)ll.

Mantl fjmij.

IHUMI 13 311 137

I'dll 12 13 37 14(1
1 -OOO

1012-13
..

i

15 'f.

I

147
1

-204

1013-14 ...
; 1.3

j
j

34 170
i

234

1914-15
1

14
1

1
1

I

3.5

1

1 r,3

j

‘ -221

L
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Y KA U.

NI MHKK ()¥ smioOIA.

M. r u. r.
1

I., r.

1

ItAtln of inereaw'

«f tho sobooliiroiaK

iwpulatkm.

(4 .HO 101 •22.H

lOJt; 17 IH 41 ItlO 007

1017 IH 18 H7 170 •tJHH

lOlH 10 21 H7 180 •178

1010 on 22 40 207 182

! nnifnil.

lOIOll 4C 12 HOO 1 8

lin 1 \1 4i; 42 HI2 2 0

I'OIO 1/. 40 H2 2 1

14 4.4

1

HO HH7 2-1

1014-1.0
1

i:i 1
1 27 HtlH 2

101.0 It; i;; 27 4 1

0

2.4

1
tip;- 17 2K 27 ' HOH

1

' 4

1017 IS . .
: :;o 2H

1

400 2*5

IlMH 10 :U) 20 477 1
2-(l

1010 00 01
i

;

10 48H 2*0

Ex-soldiers of the 49th Bengali Regiment,

8. Maharaja KSHAUNISH CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: (n) Will

ilu‘ llon’hlr (li(‘ MtMnluM III ( of llio Political Dcjia i tiiiciit li(‘ ])l(‘asefl

111 stall' wlial steps lia\e lu*cn taken to j)io\nl(‘ the ex-sold lei s ot the

l!)th 1h‘ii;4,ili IvepiiiH'iil with .-^uilahle posts?

{!>) W ill the jloii’hle thi' Menihei he ])Ieas('il to lay (»n the table a

,s( at t'liient '^liowiii^ th(‘ naiiH's and appoint intMits (d' all such ex-soldiers

as have hei'ii actnallv jnovided?

{() It all these nii'ii have not been fnovided, ill the Oovei rinient

lu' ]deas(‘d t<i state whethei the\ ari' consKhn in^'’ it advisable to provide

tlii'in with posts 111 the polici' di'jia 1 1 nn'iit as assistant siib-insp(‘ctois or

with hi^dici a|i])ointin('nts, in preference to others?

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): id) Attention is invited to the (xovernment resoln-

tioiis ‘JJ84 lb—D. ul the b’Ttli July, 1918, and ISo. 2706 P.- -D
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of the 22ii(l So}>teinl>er, 1919, jm^ourn’iiig i-oiiceiieioiLs Jii llio luattor of

securing civil ajjpointmeiitB umlcr (lovcrnincnt to thoM juMsons who reu-

derii? service in c'oiinec’tion with the wai.

In cariying oii< tlic policy announced ni these resolutions the Hengal

Einployineiit and Ijaboui Board was us(m 1 as an EinploynuMil Bureau

lor disc harg(‘d Bengali soldiers, and uj) to the dlst Maich, l!)2t), when the

Board was dissoUed, (Mn])loynient liad been iound lor 421 discharged

Ibuigali siildiers, oi wdioni 495 obtained al>iM)intmenls in the scivice of

(toMunmeiil. Since tlnui the Political Dejnirtineiit has Iummi continuing

the work of helping men discharged fiom nnhtar\ sei vn e l(» secuie

enijiloy nieiit . The claims (d candidattss with a lecoid ol war service are

put loi'W’uid foi vacant appointimuiks umhu ( Joviu nimMit and also privat('

employers.

(h) l)(‘tails oi all names and appointments ha\«‘ not bcmi lo'jit, but

from iinjuii H'S made U]) to Octobtu- last it has lieeii as( m taiiK'd that 779

ap|)oi lit nients hav(‘ becm sec ui(‘d lor jmm'sohs with wai sersici'. Si'parate

ligurc's for ('.x-soldiers of the Ultb Bengalis ai(‘ not availaldm 'riie,

figUM's aM‘ not a comjilete km old <d' eniplo\ment obtained, as all

ap]»(‘intim'nts made ai(‘ not K'jxuted to (iovmnmcnt

.

((') The ])olicy (d jireferent ial treatment for persons who ha\c rc'mb'red

war ser\ K e announced in the rescdution ol tin' 22nd Sc^ptcinlHU
, 1919, is

still b(‘ing cairied out, and tJi(‘ claims ol those apjdicants (|naliticd to b(‘

assisfant sub-ins]iectors of poli(‘e aie brouglit to notice, but idl are not

necessarily suitabb' and it would be impossible to guarantiM* tlie cuiijiloy-

meiit of all.

Report of the ministerial officers salary committee.

9. Maharaja K8HAUNI8H CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: W d) the

Ilon’ble the Member in cliarg(* of tin* Dejiartment ol Pinance be ]d(‘as(Ml

to state W'lien the r(‘port of the ministerial oliicers salai\ committ,(*e is

likely to be published and wIumi the (ioMMiiimud pioposc* to g-i\e (dfee.t

to tlieir jcM-ommendationsl^

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: The Pommittei* have lieen instiucted to

submit tlu'ir rt‘])ort b> the 41st Maich, 1921 (add the icjunt, is kmmmviM

it is not ])ossible to state* whether it will be publisluMl oi- liom wliat

date effec t will be given to an> measure's which may be decideMl upon in

e*oiise‘eiue‘ne‘e of the* lee emimendat ions ed' the* ( Vmimitte'e*. A ])idvision of

Rs. 45 lakhs has be*e*n preijiosed in the* Buelge*t lor the* imijieese' eil imjirov-

ing the ])a> ol ministe*rial and me*nial establishineuits eluiing* tin* ve-ar

1921-22.

Broad gauge railway line between Ranaghat and 8antipur.

10. Maharaja K8HAUNI8H CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: (n) Will
the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Public Works
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he plciis(‘cl t(i sliito wliptlioi (he (•ti))s(ni( tion of tlie broad gauge rallwaj

hue l)etwe(ii liiitiiigliai and Saiitipiir lias been sanctioned?

( 0 )
li SO, v\ Ik'H is ilic uciiial \v(nk of consti uctioii of tlip line likely

lo be 1ak(‘ii uj)^

(r) Will ili(' llon'lilo llio Miiiislof Ik* |)l(':is(*(l 1o siait* wlieilier it i;-

ill tlie coiiloinplal ion ol ( io\ orniiHMil io ojkmi a I'ailway line fi'oui Krisb-

l^a^^ai' io .) (“1
1 iif^ 1 h‘(‘ nu Mi'lieijmi ^

(^/) 1 f so, wIm'Ii l'^ ilie w Ol k likely to Ik* taken U]>!'^

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS (tht

Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab All Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur)

{n) and {(>) d he (io\ 1*1 nnieii I ol Bengal lia\e no inloiination lati'r tliai

tin* annonneenien I eon la 1 ikmI in (io\(onnH‘nt of India, Itailway DejKiid

inent (KaIl\^a^ Boaid), notitieation No. (iOo 1 \— Jti, dated the 2011

August, BkJO, wlin h was f(>|m hi isImmI as (\iJcuflti (uizclh noldiealion No
(lit., dated IIm* dlst Au^iisl, to tli(‘ efieet that a fiiither ileiailed

sui\('\ foi a liin‘ (d’lailwax on tin* hro.id ^•auj^'‘t‘ hoin ('hiiiiii Bnd^’i* ou

tin* Lal^'ola Biaiieh (d' tin* J']ast(*in Bi'iigal Kaihvay to Santipiii liai

b(‘en sain t ioned.

(r) and (<J) Tli(‘it‘|>l\ is in the negative.

Cost of the Administration of Justice.

11. Colonel A. J. PUGH: Will tin* I Ion’ hie tin* M(*inher in eharge

of tin* -liidnial I )e]ia 1 1 nn*ni Ik* ]di‘ased to state tin* a])i o\ i niat(‘ annual

ineoine ot the B(*ngal ( lo\ (*i nnient undei tin* head ol Administration

of dust lee (iiK Iinling liidieial Slainps), and also tin* aj)[H'oxjinate annual

expend it II 1 (' undei the same ln‘ads.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM ; Station ‘111 of iceeipts am
eharg’«‘s (d the ('i\il and ('iiniinal ('oinls ioi thiei* \(*ais llUT-llHJi it

laid on tin* (ahh*. Tin* figuies foi Bl'JO are ind available at present.

StafcDK'Hl rth’i'rci] Io oi I hr rrphf la u}isfarrr(! f/Nrstio)i An. JJ of rrcrijtls

(t)ol rhargra 0/ Ihr (Uvil ((vd ("rinnHoJ Courts fot Uic (hrrc iioars

nni-iu.

('i\ 1 1, ('or lets ('Itl M IN AI, C'oi trrs

Ki'fript h Krrcipts ('liur^'ds.

Ks ivH. Ks. iis

P.MT ... l,47,.^n;,571 01,10.1,8*2*2 17, 80, Ills 2.0,72,287

P.' 1

S

... U2,:47l .Ml, f) 2,4 ‘.(a J0,H<).042 20,03,022

PtP.l ... 1,00, HI, .Ml 7 02,78,070 17,04,888 2G„0( 1.121

Electoral roll for Europeans.

12. Colonel A. J. PUGH; (a) lias the attention of the Hon’ble
the Member in ehaig’e of the xAppointment Department been drawn to
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the unsatisfartorv mniinei in whu'li the eleelnral loll of Kuiojieaus

entiiled in a vol(' for ih© Bon^^al LejiislaiiM* (VhiikmI was }>n‘])ftivi] ^

(h) Who w’as the ofhcei' resjxnisihle foi tlu' |iH‘paia1ioii of a correct

roll af the last eh‘( t ion ?

{() What W(‘re tlu' luati'iial.v from which Ik jMcpaietl liiai roll?

{tl) AV(‘ie an\ ste]>s taken to cheek the lesults, es}H‘ciall\ l)^ verify-

in^»- the incoine-ta:s returius?

(c) 1 f M), w hat w as doin' ? and h\ wlioni''^

if) Wliat list t)l jnconi(‘-tax jiaU'es was .'.ulmiitted h\ llu' Income-

lax Di'pal I nieiil to the re^isf ei in^- ollicei

(7) What is tilt' nunihi'i of Mniopt'an (‘iiiplov ecs w host* mconit'-iax

was paid to the ( lollector of 1 iictinie~ta\ h\ tht'ii fiim>1oi the \i'ai t'lid-

iiiK March, lirJtl?

{h) Was aiiv st'paiate rt'^isli'i kt'pt of such paxt't's?

{
1 ) W as such rec’Kstei sent to lie* it'^istt'i iii},' tdlicei to eiiahh' him

to include siK h pa\ ei's ?

(/) Wt'ie MK h t'liiploNt't's iiK lutlcd lit the (dt'cloial roll?

(L) Is Iht' Koii’hh' tht' Mt'mht'i ahle to |4i\c tin* total iiumht'r of

Imii (t)H'aiis in the Ih t'siden(‘.\ and Iturdwaii l)i\isions w !io ])aid-

(
I ) iiicomt‘-ta\

;
and

in) rat("' and taxt's to iht' ( No jtorat ion

(/) If so, will file ( lovt'inmt'nt he jih'ased to ^ive iht' ti},;ii 1 cs

(ni) Alt' the (joNt'i'nment t ttntt'niplat in^' intiodut in}^ mathint'iN ioi

Cai’j'yin^' out tht' fumtions of it'Visin^j^ haiiistcis m iMi^laiid, so tliat a

coinph'ft' and corrt't ietl ittll may he availahlt' at an> momt'iif an t'h'ction

ht'comes necessary ?

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler); {a) 'I'heit' art' thit'c haiiojM'an constitu-

t'licit's of tilt* Jteiic'al 1 it'c isla 1 1 vt' ( ttuiicil, \ 1 / , the Iht'sidt'iicy anti

Burdw’aii, the Dacca and Chit ta;’‘oii^ , and tht* Hajshahi const 1 1 in'iit les.

In Octoht'r of lasf \eai tin* attt'iition of ( Jovt'i iiment was diaw ii to tlit*

linsat isfactory natiiit' of the elt't Ittial loll (d ilit* first of tiiesc con-

stifut'iicit's, hut no conijihiints have heen received in rt'piid to the rolls

of till' other twtt.

(h) Tilt' U'^^’isierin;,,’' authtnitv was lesptuisihh' in t'acli cast' ft>r the

])jej)aration of the roll, the attual woik of compilation ht'iii}^- done hy

Distiict Dfhceis and, lor ('alciitta, hy the (Miaiiman of tht' (’alciittii

( 'oiporat ion. The resist ei in^- authorities wert* the Memher id tht^

Ihtartl of llevenue, the Uomniissioiiei of the Dacca Division, and the

('omniissionei of the Rajshahi Division, respectively.

(c), {(f), (t) and if) Umlei instructions frtmi (Tovt'rnmcni the voIIk

w’ere })rej)aied in the following manner. A comhined list wa^ })it']>an‘d

of Kurojieans and An^^lo-Iruliaiis who were qualified as elet lois iindei

the rules, that is to say, hy the occupiition of a huildin^-, or the jiay nient

CCl
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of municipal (»i <‘{iTi lonnieui taxes or fees, or by the payineiit of income-
tax, or by r(‘as()j) nl u niililaiy (|iialifieatioii. A sej)arnte list was pre-

pared ijudei each lasul of (jualification, and a ('ombiii(‘d list was made
therefrom alii'r elmiiijatiij*^’ duplicate entries. The' (^dleetor of

Income-tax coni]Mle<l a list of niconu‘-tax jiayei's in tlaleutta, and
Joru aided it to the oflici* (d tlie Corporation, wluM'e it was combined with

th(‘ municipal list Similar lisis (d' those K'sident oiitsid(‘ ('alciitta, who
had ])aid nicom<‘-ta\ in Calcutta, weio forwarded to District Ofiicers.

As th(U(‘ is no (dficial u'coid of Cuiopi'ans, as distinct from Aii^lo-

Indians, a Idler was addiessisl to each |M*ison nam(‘d in the combined
list, p'lvin^*' the definitions loi lh(‘ pui pose (d the franchise, of the terms

hhirop('ari ” and “ An^ h>-I ndiaii ,” and re(|iieslin^ ' him to indicate

on a j)ostcaid enclosiMl, on which (dectoral ndl he believed himself to be

(uilitl(‘d io be cnlcM'd. I'lom th(‘ iejdi«*s r(‘c(‘ived th(‘ Kurojiean

(dectoial loll was ]>iepai(*d, but as answaus waui' not iis’eived from

aj»pro\imalel\ hall the persons addrcssscal. th(‘i(' wen* umnoidably
soiiK* instances of omission and w i-onti^ mitrv.

Tin* <lraft rcdls so pre]Kii(*d wa‘i(‘ then juiblished, and lb days were

alIow'(*d loi tlie admission ol claims :ind objections. V(‘iv little use was
made by tin' jnildic ol this opfiortunity of corn'd irij^^ mistalu's and
omissions in tin' lolls Subs(‘(|m‘nt]\

, wln'ii tin' attiuition of (iovi'rn-

ment was diawn to the matti'r, anothei ])('ri(td of ti'ii da,\s was allow'ed,

and thouf,di this lact w as adveitised widi'ly thiou^h ih(' (diamber of

(Jonim('iC(' and (d]i(‘rwis(‘, tin* responsi* was not V(*iy markt'd.

It will b(* urnh'i stood that tin* official ii'coids fioni which the rolls

wa'i'i' conijiih'd wi'ix' desi<,Iii('d and ar(* maintaiin'd lor ]mii [loses other than

th(' jn('|)arat ion of eh'(toial lolls, and that in view' (d' the limited time

th(' oiilx course was to mak(' the best ns(‘ of the mati'iial available.

(//) It is inijiossibh' to aiiswa'r this jiart of tlu' (jiK'stion because

( io\ ('iimn'ii t ha\(' no nn'ans ol kiiowiny who an* h^uropi'aiis as defiru'd in

th(‘ ('It'i'toial ruh's.

(//), (/) and ij) It is umh'istood that firms who |)a_x i iK'onu'-tax on

Ix'half of their emplo\e«'s ai’c re(|uin'd to submit a ri'tui'ii show'iii”' the

Tiames ol sin h cmjdoxet's and tlu* amount of income-tax paid in respect

of eacli.

Fhest' n'tuins, it is bidu'ved, are ^I'lierallx but not invariably fur-

nislu'd by firms ddu' names ot tin* einploxi'i's, so lai’ as tlu'v were con-

tained in the ri'timis, w (M(' incliuh'd in the lists furnisluHl b\ the income-

tpx aiitlioiit les, <nid A\ere insc'ited in the lolls.

(/.•) anil (7) Ifeie, a^ain. it is impossibh* to p-ivi' the* information

reijuin'd foi tlu' leason ^ixi'u a^^ainst (</).

(ni) Tile ('h'doial rules, as apjiroved by Ihirliament, pii^hibit any
alteration of an eledoial ridl so lon^ as it i('mains in force, which is

normally for three years. The «iuestion of the preparation and revision

of future electoral rolls will j'ectdvi' the eonsiderutiuii of Government in

due course.
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13. Mauivi RAFIUDDIN AHMED: (./) Will llu lIonTili iho

Member in cbar^e of the A]>])oiiitm(‘nl Ib^jnii Inu nt lu' pb-asi'd to inform

ili(‘ (’oiineil wluil were the riM-omnuMulalion.s that wimc niadi' lo llu*

(io\ernmeni of India for llie improviuiuuil (d tlu* |ia\ and piospecls of

snb-de}ml> colb'ctoi s

{()) Have tin* (iovi'innu'nl lect'ivod tlu* linal oidoi ol tin* (io\t‘in-

nu'iit of India on Ibeif loconimeiidalion

(r) If not, wlu*!) do llu‘\ exiu'ct l ) n*coi\(* llu* final ordor'''

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: t o As ilu* (inr^tnui is still

un<l(*r correspoiidonce wilii tlu* ( i(>\ (‘riinu'nl ol India llu* jnojiosals ol

this ( b)\ornnu*nt cannol lu* laid on tlu* tabh*

(/>) No

{(') ( io\ oinnu‘nl lia\(* no inioimalion as to w lu'ii linal onh'is iua> be

exj»t‘rt(*d

Alleged oppression of tenants by zamindars.

14. Mauivi RAFIUDDIN AHMED: (ui Will tin* llon'bh* llu*

Memb(‘i in (•liar<>(* of the Ih'jiart meiil ol H(*\en(u* ( Land lb*\eniie') be

pleased lo sav what was tlu* ie\(*mu‘ ol the ( lov<*i nmonl ol Bengal in the

yi‘ar ITlh'l when llu* Bermaneiil S(*tlh‘nu*nt was o,;,iil(*<| to tho zamindaj's

of Bengal, and what is llu* r(‘V(‘nn(* at iiresont r'

{ft) What was llu* amount ol rent i(‘alis(*<l b\ the zaiiiindais wlieli

llu* Beimaiieiit Sot tb'HU'iit was giant(‘d‘:"

{(') What is llu* amount of lent now i(*alis(‘d b> the zamimhiis fiom

llu! lemints

?

{,(1) Are the ( jovi‘rnnu‘nt eonsid(*iing tlu* desiiabilil\ of giving

p(*rmaiu*nt tight in tlu* lands to llu* l(*iiants in B(*ngal‘'^

{(’) Are tlu* ( iov<*i‘nnu‘nt eoiisideiing the desiiahilil\ (d ])ntting a

stoi> to llu* amount ol inei(*nu*nt in llu* u'lit ^ b\ amending tlu* se\eral

S(*etionsof the B<*ngal l\*nane\ Ael.”^

MEMBER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE
|

LAND
REVENUE

I

(the Hon^ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan):

{(i) The nu*mber is releiied lo page ol llai ington’s “ Anal\sis of

ljaw\s ami Kegulalions,” Volume 11, when* it is shown that about the

lime wlu*n the Permanent S(*lll(*ment was made tlu* ri'venue id Bengal

fimounl(*d to l,b<), B),dSO sncn riijM*es or Id ('om])ftn\’s iii]M*es.

Bengal as it was know n at tbal linu* do«*s md, lioW(*v(*] , eor respoml in

area w'ilh the presideiiey as it is constituted at pies(*nt.

The ]nesent r(*venue di’inand (d this presidenc\ is IN 17, ! T1

,

(h) The information is not availalde .

(c) lis. ]d,04,29,45d.

and {e) No.
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Kumar SHIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: Ts it a lad that the figures

in th(‘ answei aie cainilatcMl on tin* uinoiini of cesses wliu^li includes those*

on it‘nt-free liolclings?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN; 1 should ld«* lo have* fie'sh notice* ol tliis (jiiestion.

Alleged exclusion of an Anglo-Indian from appointment in the Provincial

Executive 8ervice.

15. Mr, H, BARTON: Will tfu* lloiThle the M(*inl)e*r in cliarge* of

the* Aj>]K)iiilni('nt 1 )e*j»ai lineMit he* ph*as(‘d to state* wliat action, if any,

is l»e*in^ take'll ein t lie* |•e‘|)l e*se*ntat lem h\ the* A nglei-I neliaii and Doniieileel

Fiireipe*an Assoe iat leui (Jh*ngal), litel
,

re'gaieling the* e'\cliision freiin

amongst those* g(*ntle*nK‘n appeu nte'el to be* ele'putv magistiate's and el<*jm1y

eolle'cteiis on jiieibat leui, ol‘ an Anglo-Indian lael, altlnmgli nemiinate'el b\

the (\inini issione*!' anel (
'e)lle*ete)i id the* Dacca Dixision, and in spile* eit

the fuithe'i fact that his ediie'atiemal e|Ualifications ale* eil a liighe*! staiidarel

than the* e*elue atiemal ejualifieat leuis ed' theese* who we'ie giNe'ii pieunolion

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; The ai plie at lein oft he ge*ntle*-

man in (jue'stiein anel the* sul)se*enie‘nt i eju ese'iitat leui of the Asseee iat ie)n

were e-onsieh'i e'd in e onne*e't ieui with the* se'lee tioiis nil iniate'l\ made*, but

it was he'hl that edhe'r.s hael be*tte*i elaims. It is u neh'i stooel lliat ids

ap|)lie‘ai lein loi the' hielueat leiiial 1 )e‘j)art ment w’lil be eh'ali with in elue

eemrse* ti\ the* se*le*ction e’ommittee.

Preventive Officers of the Customs Preventive Service.

16. Mr. H, BARTON: {n) Will the* TTem’bh* the* Membe'r in e-harge

of the* f’lnanee* J)epaitme*iit be* please'd tei sa> whe'th’e? it js a fae t tliat in

e'eTtain ease's se*nior Pie‘\ e*nt i\ e* ()(lie‘e*rs ed the (hislemis l*i e've'iit i\

e

Ser\ie'e, Faleutta, theeugh aelmitte*dl\ eajeable* anel although the*y hael

fille*el ee'ilain highe*i apjuunt me'iits sat isfae teuily in an oHie-iating e apa-
eit\, ha\e' be*e*n su|u*rseele*el for }H‘rmanenl jireiimet iem to the same
u])pe)inlments j"

{/>) AVas this oide*i eel' supe*rsessie)n passed ein the gi'ound that it w^as

ee)iisule*re‘d thal lhe*ir appeaiane-e* was against the‘m P

(e’) Alt* tin* ( b)ve*rnmt'nt e'onsiele*!!!!^ the desirability eef e'allini» b>i

the I'aja'is Uaiing t.n all e'aM*s ol su]H*rsessie)n wdth a vie'W' tee jiroii'eting

suTiieer l*ie'\enli\e (Mlice'is agaiiisi such harelsliips?

{(1) A\ ill the* llem’ble the* Me-mbew be j)le*ase*el tee state wdiether tlie

BUjeplementai \ leeomme'ndatieeiis by the* (^dlector of (histoms, as affecting
the recent revision eel pa\ of the (histoms Pre'ventive Serviee, have been
ai*e'ei)ted b\ the* (b)\e'inment ed' Inelia and henv seeeen a iieetifie-atieui might
he expected?
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The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: {(i) iuhI (h) Tlu* ( 'ollrcior of ('iistoms

rcjM)ris tliat no siicli casc.s Inivo (xaMinod

(r) "No.

{(J) The iiinUiM- is un(l(‘i (h(‘ coiisuloraj mn ol <h(‘ (io\4*nnnonl of

India and i( is nol jiossihh' io sa\ wIumi oidais wdl In* nM'oixod

Rules under section 35 of Bengal Act VI of 1920.

17. Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED; (<,) Will thr

!ion'l»l(' llu' Miiiis<(M- in cliaij^'n oi ilio Dcjta i i iiMod ol Local Scli'd tovcth-

ni(*nt he j)l(‘ased lo stale mIh'IIhm an\ inh^s lia\c Ihm'Ii Itanicd iindcM

section dh of Hen;^-al Act \\ id* lh'.^‘0y

{h) If so, w ill i h(‘ llon’hle the M inislei he j)h>as«‘il to la \ on tlie table

the 1 uh‘s IraiiK'd or dialt lln'ieid, il aii\ ?

((A li no 1 uh‘s liaM' hetoi fraimaL ^\lnMl aie su< h luh's lih(d\' to lie

framed

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (ei Drali rules

have hceii fiaiiKMl and juihlislusl foi eiiinisiu

(h) and (e) l ln* nn'inher is lehuK'd to tin' <liafl luh's piihlishml on
pa^O's (d' till' Siippltuneiil to llie CahnUii ol llu' Pth |«’ch-

I'uarN, IIL’I.

Agricultural and dairy farms.

18. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (e) Will the lion hh the
Afinistei in (diai^o* (d tlu' Depaitment id' A<j;ncull uh* ami IndiistiU's he
]deast‘d to stati' the numhe? ot distii(l aj.-nciilt uial faims that aiv hein^'

maintained at (loveinmeiit ('Njumsey

{If) ill llie lion hie the Minisler hi* plea'^ed to la\ on llie talde a

slatem‘‘iil in tahulai loim shoN\ino the ('\|M‘nses inclined on accoiiid of
(*ac}i ol lh<‘se hums and the im ome dci i\ed lioni Hie sah .d' then pioduce
dm in^' t hi* last ealeiidai \eai?

{(') Will the ITon’hle the Ministci he pleased to slati* wlu'ther all

distiict a^nicnltural farms are eomliicted inainL foi e\ jiei imi'iilal pur-
})os(*s y

(tJ) Is tlien* any (io\e]nment a^nicultmal farm manao-cd with a view
to show what profit ean he (‘arned h\ impioNcd methods id an*ricul 1 un*

y

(e) If the answer to (J) is ii, the nenatixe, \x ill the llon’hle the
Minister he ])li*ased to state whetliei the t io\ I'l ument are proposiiiL’- to
start such farms

y

(/) Aie then* any dairx farms attached to the distrn l ag’rii ultuial
faims y

(ll) If 111.' iinswrr t<. (/) is in tl).. nc^Mliv,., will l|„. (lie
Minister !« pleased to state wliellier (invernineni are ennsidei i n}; llie
desiraliilily of slaiting sueli dairy farms in the immediate fnlure?"
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The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI
Khan Bahadur: (a) Si vcn.

(Ij) a stuteiiieiil suj)plyiii^‘ ilii* in formation is laid on the table.

(<) No. I^'or tlic ])i‘eseii1, <‘ximm iiii<‘iit in the line sense of the word i

confined as lar as ]K)ss)bl(‘ to tlH‘ central farms at Dacca and tdiinsiira.

{(]) It is on(‘ of tin* (dijiats of tin* district af^nciiltiii-al farms to slioi

that i i»ci e;i.s(>(l jnofits can lu* (‘arned by impioved imdliods of ajj^ri cult lire

blit no farm is managed with a view to sliovvinj^ a profit on its workiiif^

(c) T\h ‘ sclumii' in li'gard to tli(‘ futuie develojiment of farms jni

vides foi a demonstration and seial farm in each district. In the latte

tin* rt'snlts of ('xpi'iimmits vvbicb have been successfully carried out u

the central exp(‘rimi‘ntal stations will be tested under the varyin^^ coi

ditions of I'ai li particular district, d liesi* farms \iili also I’oiistituti* tli

ceiitii'. for all a”i icult ural activity in the disti ict. In sonn* distiuct

subsidiar\ ])ri\a4(‘I\ owinai s(‘i‘d farms are alread\ s])rinjjfin^ uji, uliic*

deiamd on the district farm foi s(hm 1 and advici* and for the tiainiiif^' (

tbeir farm hands

(/) No.

(//) No.

Statement referred to in ttie rejihf to nnstarred f/nentio)} A'o. IS (/>), show

in(/ the receijds amt e r/fefi(htN7'c of the fa rots under the Departnien

for the (fear endnnj the HI 'it 1hicemhe7\ tddO,

Total e xpenditnre. Total reeVlptM

Uh A Y llfl A. 1>

r.i.i.ds 0 n 4,1 m; 11 G (/-)

7 11 (u) 12,G(il f. 0

HI,8:.] :t 1 [a) 2,71'.' (.

14,!tl2 3 («) 2,:i88 In ti

:J,821 » r. (c) Nd

i{,ii;io 4 7 (O 223 0 3

2,(it;? (i 0 (c) Nil

Soruil Nil Nhiik* of Karin

I

Il.K ra K\jn i imcnt.il K.irm

(’’limsnrali Kx|>ci uuciital h.iini

KajHlialii Kuini

Ran[;|>m Ocmoiistral ion Kami

Hof^ia Kami

iMyniciisin{.'L Kami

I’oiuiil.i K.irni

(nj liK’linleH t*\ poi iniontal and capiLal nUarj^oH, repairs to Inuldiuj^s and qiiarterH, laying out an

rnclaniat ion

(6) K\('lu‘lt'H tin' i.ilnn of Kataktaia and Indrasail paddy seeds aniountiiif^ to Us 4,ir»r.-&-

Uiade ovei to the Seed Stoie

(r) New I\ stalled t.oins

Platform to the AzimaganJ city railway station.

19. Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: Will the Hon’ble th

Minister in charge of tin* l)e])artment of I’ublic Works be pleased t
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utate whai ordrr, if any, hfls been passed on the representation made

some time ago to Government by the local publi(‘ ])raying toi tlu' ])ro-

vision of ])lattorm to tin* Azimgaiij ci1\ railway station (.Nalhati Uraiu h,

Kast Indian Hailw'ay) ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur; The member is referred to th«‘ aimwei given to unslarred

(jiiestion No. ‘14 by thi‘ lloiiTih' llai Hadha (Miaran l‘al llahadur at the

m(‘eting of tlu' Ii(‘gislati\<‘ (’oiincil Iwdd on 1st .lulv, 10‘^(l.

Railway line from Sainthia through Kandi subdivision.

20. Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: Will tlx lion bh the

Minister in charge of the Department oi Public Woiks be ]ih'ase(l to state

tlie leasons which have didayeil the taking ii]> of the conslruct ion ot the

])ro])os(‘d railwa> line from Sainthia, East Indian Uail\\a\, w hu h will

lun thiough the subdivision of Kandi in the Murshidabad distiict*::'

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (hmstnK tion cannot la* started until ilic l{ail\\a> Hoard

liasi* conn' to a final decision in regaid to the alignment and until that

alignment has la'i'ii surveyi'd in detail and a jiroject saiictioin'd.

4’he (Tovernment of Ih'Ugal ha\e (‘xpressml jirelerenci' loi tin*

nortliern-most of two alignnn'iits b(‘tw(‘<*n Ih'ihampoK* and Hhairamara,

whndi weic suggesti*d as alternati\es, as a u*sult of a leconnaissanci'

sur\ey ol tlie locality.

4h(‘ (lovernim'iit ol Hengal und(‘rstan<l that tin* detailed sur\e\

j'eipiired to. complete* the pr«)ject has been (h'ierred owing to want of

funds during tin* financial year

Receipts of railway fares on the Eastern Bengal Railway system.

21. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: Will the llon’ble tin* Minister in

charge ot the Ih'partmeiit of Public Woiks be pl(‘ased to lay on the

table a statt'immt showing tin* aitiial railway recei|)ts in tales recei\(*d

dining the last tlnee yeais sepaiat«*lv lioin 1st, Lbnl, intermediate and

drd class passengers, respect ivt‘ly, in the Eastern Ih'iigal Railway

system ^

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: The member is n*fcrred to |rages ‘M and *48 of AjijK*!!-

dix b. Volume II, of tin* Administration Report foi the y(*ai lbl!t-20

on Eiiilways in India, published by the (ioveinnient Central Prey*^,

Simla.
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Ad-interim allowances to ministerial officers of the Settlement Depart-

ment and inclusion of that Department into the scope of salary

revision committee.

22. Mauivi RAFIUDDIN AHMED: (a) Will tlu Iloii’ble ilu

M(mii!k‘ 1
' ill {liar^(‘ ol lli(‘ Kcvrnuc J)(‘j)jii tiiH'ul he pleased to stale

whelliei the cleik.s IM the S(‘1 ( leineii I 1 )(‘[>a rl iiH'ii I have ^-ol aii\ shall' in

till' ‘^raiii ()1 lupei's filli'i'M lakhs saiietioiK'd as leiiip<)rai_\ allewanet' to

min isici ia 1 olliceis in ( h»\ m nnieni Ih'solnlion No. Idhdl h . ,
dalt'd tin'

Isl Seplemlier, II not ,
\\ hy not r'

(h) Will lh(‘ llon'hle the Memher he ])leased to stall' wlii'llier the

jiiesi'iil Salaiirs ( 'oni in 1 1 leo will also mipuie and report ahoiit llu' jiay

and piospi'cls ol the niinisteiial ollneis ot the Set llemeii 1 1 )e]iai 1 men Tr

1
1' not

,
why not ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) No 'I’he links ol the Settlement Depaitnient

heloii^ to iem|H)rai\ eslahlishments whose pa_\ is fixed Irom lime to

time h\ the Settlement (Ulieeisand tlie Diieitoi ol laind lleioids in

aeeoidaiiee with the i| ua I ili< a t nms id ('.oh elei k and the naliiie ol woik

perloi med h\ t hi'in

.

{/)) No. I'ndei the terms ol leleieiiee ihi' Salaiies ('ommiltee are

to impiiM' into Ihe pa\ ol Hie (leimaneiil ministeiial and menial

eslahlishments onl\

.

Draft order apportioning cost of settlement operations in the Nadia

district.

23. Maharaja KSHAUNISH CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: (a) Will

the lloii’hle Ihe Memhei in ehar^e of the Depaitnient of Revenue (liaiid

lle\enii(') he ((leased to stall' whi'lhei it is intended to jnihlish a draft

07(iei ol a ji|Hirl lonment ol i os| (o lu* reeo\ered from landloidsand ti'iiants

in eonneetion with Ihe Sin ve\ and Settlement operations in the Nadia

dish n 1 , 1 ) 1 ' line the final oideis aie [(assed ?

{h) Is the llon’hh' the M«‘mhei aware that siieh a draft order would

^•i\e the laiidloids and tenants an o]>portnnit v of diseiissin^' oi ohjeetiii}^’

to an
\

))i ojiosals heloi e the passing ot final orders ?

The Hon*blc the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (af Theie is no (noxision in the law^ for tin* ])nhlieafion

of (halt orders ol a|)j)oi tionment of costs under section 114 of file

Heii^^al Tt'iiiim \ Act, and iher(' would he practical diflieullies in the

wa_\ of jnihlishin*.^ such onh'is. In aeeordanee with the ])r(‘senl ]»rue-

tiei', ordeisid' ap]»oi t loiiim'iit will he piihlislied in tlu' Oazi'tte for

gi'iieral in forma I ion

(h) The Selth'inenl D('])artniont ri'i'o^’nise fliat there are ahiioriTinl

eonditions in Nadia district, and Iheiefori' jiropose to piihlish ap|K)r-

tioiiment ordt'is toi onl\ tliri'i' tliaiias in wdiieli tliese eonditions prevail
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to a minor extent instead of piildisliiiif!^ tlnmi foi the whoh' of Itha k

A. The orders will he rireulat(‘d amon^- the ])uhlic and will miahh' the

insult of tlu' ass(‘ssuieiit to h«* eonsidnind hidorn oidei'. are issued for

(h(‘ rest ot the (list net.

Maharaja K8HAUKI8H CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: Will (he

IToirhh‘ tin* M(‘nil)er in charge |)leaM(‘ name llu' lhit‘(‘ ihanas in icf^ard

to which the ajiportioniiient will h(‘ made:'

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: 1 am afraid that I ha\(‘ not p>( (lie names <d tin* thanas

with UK' 1 shall, hoW'('V(‘r, ^-t't them hciealtei.

Billing up of the Dhaleswari river and the insanitary condition ot

the Munshiganj subdivision.

24, Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: (n) lias tin* attenlion of the

Hon’hlt' lh(‘ MemlK'i in chuii^eid (he Di'pai tmmit <d' h n;j;at uui hem
diawn ((* th(‘ sdtin^»‘ up of thi' iniu' Dhah^swari and its outlets'''

((>) 1'- ih<‘ Tlon’lile tlu* Mt'mhm awai(‘ that tin* lesuit has hemi that

iui\ i)^at i(»n h\ countiv boats has lM‘com(‘ inconvi'iiient dining the

^leiitei poition of tlu' A(‘ai and that the Munshiganj suhdi\isn»n ol tin'

l)acca distiict is con v(Mti‘d into a malarious trait loi want (d ]ui)(‘

di inkin*^ w atei' ?

(c) Will tin' llon’hle the Mcunlxu Ih' |>h‘as<Ml to state whal st(‘]>s

aie Ix'iii^' talviMi to ri'store means ol < ommunicat ion and to fnu' tin* said

tract liom malaria and othm- (‘pidmnics?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): tn) Vis, hut

thei(' has not ht'cn an\ smioiis siltin/^- ol late.

(h) ]Savi|„’-ation is ii'stricted duiin^ c(‘itain seasons nF the \eai, tin*

M unshi^'aiij suhdi\ision is not, how’(‘\ei, i«‘poited to he malai lous.

(( ) d’o ](‘stor(‘ and ket*]) up iiavij^ation, handallin^ VMuk to tram the

eiitrame is lakim uji annually, and soim* died^ine has also hi'eii doin'

wlien died^JTiMs wer(‘ availahh' loi this jMnjioso; so iai as the Kdeii'iice

to malaiia is concerned, tin' (pu'stioii does not aiise.

Blockade in the Kalukhali sluice-gate in Murshidabad.

25. Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA; (a) Is th< Jlon hie

the Member in chaigt* of the Department of Irn^^ation aware to what a

great extent the blockade in the sliiict -gat(* at Kalukhali, in the district

of Murshidabad, has rendered the jheel water iiisunitai^s and has aflecled

and impaired the productivity and fertility of the huge' tiact of out-

lying aiahle lands?
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(h) If so, wlial stops, if lUiy, liavi* ]»oen taken or when are they pro-

J)os(m1 to Ik‘ taken, to improve the existing condition of things!^

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN! (a) lh(‘ al»aiidonm<Mit ot the Kalukhali sliii(‘o luis not

had 1 li(' (df(‘(‘ls indH‘at(‘d in the ijnestion.

{!>) Diainaj^i' (ills to conina-l low aieas and to drain IIkmii liaek to

ih(‘ i iM'i' W(‘i(‘ made, hut it has been as(*(utain(‘d that thesi‘ eliannels are

elos(Ml h\ \ ilI;i^»-( IS at time,s to suit condit ions toi‘ ^’lowiiif.r (lus crop,

'riie <|ii(‘slioii a.s to \\h(‘lh(M this practic(‘ should he ]uit a slof> to, will

h(‘ in\'l‘st

Babu SURENDRA NARAYAN SINHA: Will tin Hon hh the

M(‘nih(M h(‘ pl(‘asei 1 to stall' wln'tlnu- it is not a fact that l)i Benlh*\

recommi'iided tin' opi'Uin^- of the sluice-t^ates ^

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: W(‘ have ^-ot no information ahout that

Paddy in the Sadar and Vishnupur subdivisions.

26. Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: (a) Will tin Hon hh the

Ministt'r in chaif^e of tin' Dc'paitnieiit of A^j^rit'ultuie and Industiies he

])leased to state' what (juantity of paddy was ^lowri in the Sadai and

Vishnu[nir suhdisisioiis ol tin* Hankura distiict in the years Htlfi, HMT,

IfHS, IhlJt and Ift'-vMt, and the amounts that W(‘i(‘ e\]»oit(*d out of the

said district duiin*^’ tin' aho\ (‘mentioned yeais ?

{h) Will till' Tlon’hh' the Ministi'i hi' ph'ased to statt' what amount

(d‘ paddv was imported into thi' distiict of Hankura duiin^^ the years

i!)it; to um?

(c) AVill tin' Tlon’hh' tin' Mmistei he ideased to state what amount

of |)ad(’' s r(‘((uii(‘d for local consumption eveiy yeiii' in the Hankura

district

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur; (n) {(>) and {r) A statement showing- tin' estimated

outturn of padd\ in tin* Sadar and Vishnupur subdivisions of the dis-

trict of Hankura in tin' yeais 15)10, HUT, 15)18, 15)15) and 1920 is laid

on tin' table. The information asked for in the rest of the (piestion is

uot availalile.
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Sinivmf^ni referred io in n phf to nnstnrnd (/iii.sfion Ac, ‘Jil^ s ho in Ilf/

fhe (pKintitif of paddji ijuurn in tin Sodoi ond 1 nhnnpnr suh~

divisions of the BnnLnra disirirt foi tin i/eoiw IHhi to JUdO.

OulOiin {S.i<l:ii ( iiiioiin ( \ mi.iun>m
‘»iil»(liv iMKni

) viil.iin immu
)

Maunds. Maunds.

uno ) S1S,S00 ‘A. 000,000

1017 h,l 18,700 ‘J.IMO.OOO

lObS L\7;i 1,100 I.L^hO.OOO

1010 0.108,800 LhoOO.OOO

\m) lididl.noo 1 ,000,000

Discussion of the Budget.

The PRESIDENT; 1 \n'(hi 1(1 iciniiK! tlu* iiHuihcif, ol ilu* rnuiicil

llial tlu' (lisciissloii {)! till' Hiidf^rt miLsl 1 k‘ lihislH'd on llir ^iid Maicli,

tlial is lln‘ Iniie alIo(l(‘d 1»\ Ills I'’a( ( ]lcii< \ tlio (iovoinoi. Also Ilial

IS a tinio-liiiiii o) 1^ nntiulos lor sjx'akeis oIIhm Ilian lln- MoiiiImms

ol (to\ orninciil and Minist(‘rs (‘\{»]ainin^ InanU oi llir Hinlj^ad. 1

vonld also diaw tlio ati(‘nli(»n ol llio nioniluns io lln‘ inovisioii id s(*(lion

S!) ( / ) (d oui rnlcs, whicli l uns as lollow ^ -

(In a flii\ to Im' appoinU'd hy thn CJovc^riioi
,
snhsoiinonl to tlio iljiv on u hn li th»

Hmlpot is invsontod and foi sindi tiino as tlio (iovoinoi nia\ allot loi tins I'liiposo, tlio

ronncil Khali ho at. lihorty to discuss the Itiidpct as a \\ hole oi an\ (fucstion ol |nin

diplo linvolviul ihoroin, hut no motion shall he moved at tins slap(', noi shall tln^

he suhmittod to the vote of tin' Council.

Sir A8HUT08H CHAUDHURI ; I am son \ tlial I cannol (•oni»’iain-

laie the Hon’hh' Mr. Kerr lor the linderel wlin h has heen placed Ixd'ore

us lot considiMut ion and discussion. 1 find o-real diHiculty in undei-

'tandintr Iht' ]liid^''(‘l as it slands. I shall v(*i\ shoi(l\ jxnni out a lew

heads witli icymid to \\hi(h I eom]dain We hav<‘ Io |'ac(‘ a deficil.

It Is almiKhuitly clear that our revenues do not come up to oui exjiendi-

lure this year. It is also an admitlml la< t that oui levemies aie not

idastie; hut a]i])arenlly the (‘Xjienditui e ha‘< ^onc up this vear hv ov(‘r

*
( lores ot I’upees ; and \\ v have to tail ha( Is. upiui oui halane(‘s, and it is

mid that we must draw upon oui halanees and approjinale

i M-ry laipn portion of them tor meetinj^ the delieit. It is admitted

hat a lar^^e jiroportion oi this sinn eonld have heen utilised in one wav
n another; and yet Ks. LM IS, 111 ,0(10 has «»-o1 to he drawn trom tins Imlance

vhicli is admittedly had finance; the llon’hle tli(‘ Innanei' Memhcr
limself has said that it is had finance I would call youi atienlion h)

he two matters in this eoniieetion. The hahiiice whieh vve are ^'oin^^^

o use this year is tlie halaiiee whudi has heen deserihed as an “ nndnlv
iwolleii ” balajice, ami which really means that money, which was avail-

ible to UK in former years, was not spent by UvS, and therefore it
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will lie iH‘(‘(‘ss;«i;v lu li(»w wi* nn* claiming to apply this ImlaiM'i*

to im‘(‘t our (lolicit. Sir, in this connoctiori 1 should like to call the

attention ol tins House to the iiiuount of the halances as 1 find it stated

III th(‘ Budget of BiLM), page dll. Tile closing halanee w^as plaei‘d at

Its. Id, iLhOOO. Of lliis, Bs. LM),0(),(IB0 represented the preserihed inini-

niuni ( losing halaiiei* ol the pioMiiee, which must be kept in tact, whih*

Bs 1 ,()!), d'J, 01)0 I epn\s(‘iited tli(‘ utisjient balances of Imperial recurring

and non-n'curi ing grants oi sums uliieli were* earmarked for sjiecific;

j)Ui‘pos(‘s. as didailed liidow. Tin* free iirovineial balaiua', therefore,

umount(Ml to Bs 1,^4,10,000. Now, the> weie earmarked in this way: —

I5,Jatiir <»f Iinjx ii.il /;riiiils for fMucution

ll.'ilaii* t‘ ol I iiijM i lul miuitH foi At,nn ulluial I'Muciition

r>.ilaiM'i of loipoiial ^raiitH foi Sanitation

Kaiu In liiiiiatn' AH>Iiini

Kb.

... t»H,.3:1, ()()()

G !•,()( )0

... G(),r>l,(HI()

... l),7t),()U(i

giving us Bs. 1 ,()0,d‘J,000. ddu‘ mniimum closing balance was

B,s LM),00,000 and tlie availabl(‘ frei* balance was Bs. 1 , 10,000.

Tli(‘retore. \\r tind that tli(‘ closing halanc(‘ was (‘arniarlMnl to tin* (‘xtmit

of Bs. 1,00,00,000. Now, what it is |U'o]H)S(nl to do with this bahiiKa*

is that the eainiaiK(‘d is logo; that is to say, we want this money
fill pnrjHisi's oth('r than those loi which they W(‘ri‘ (*armarked.

I sliouhl like tlM‘ l!ousi‘ to consi(h‘i how fai that could be justified and

I should liki' to call tlH‘ atBuitioii of tin* Ministt'rs, who are piincipally

conceiiK'd uilh this matt(‘r, as to how th(‘y havi* allowed this money to

he (h‘all with without asking that it should he apjilied for tin* purposes

foi which thc‘\ W(*i(‘ earmarked Now', Sir, in this coniK'ition
, I find

that niv liieinl, Babu Kishori Nlohan Ghaudhuri, raisml this iiuestion

last veal and he said that, wln*ii wc* had this balaina*, In* faih*d to under-

stand whv this ln‘avy sum should still be allowed to remain idle. 1 am
not reli'i iing to what liajifM'iied pr(‘\ lously

, b(*caus(‘ I find that at one

film* Sii William Duke said that scln iin*s w’(‘re not ready and, until the

scIk'Iik's wi'ie maturi'd, lln*y would not be abh* to list* tin* money. Of

c(tuiM’, tin* mat lint \ of schenn's ma\ covi'r a long p(*riod. I should

like to know’ what is said wilh r(*gard to this; T imagine that a con-

siih'iahh* piopoitioii of tin* scln*mes has matun*(l, and, if imjuiries be

iiiaih*, it will be iound that tlie scheme's wdiich wi'n* under consideration

in l!)ld, at least a gr(*at man\ ol them, have now matured. Now’ that

tin'v ha\(' matured, thes(* grants, which should bi* ajiplied for particular

puTpos(*s, an* no long(*i available for those purposes, but tln'v are going

to be utilised to me(*t the general expenditure, and therefore 1 submit

that it would lx* wrong to usi* them in this W'ay. I also shall (^all

to your recolh'ction Sii Henry Wheeler’s reply to Bnbu Kishori Mohan
( diaudhuri ;

he t hou gilt no doubt that it W'as the duty of th» G overn-

ment to advance tin* milh*niiim, but that they could not do it at the

time.” The quest ion of the millenium must now depart and' it is now a
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[urslioii intMvly ni oin immuLh oi f>iiii\iii|^ iln* iMoMiict' TIum

h w'hai lit* said

Anothpr {.M^nenil issue was laised Hal>u Kislmii -Meli.iu ( 'h.niillnin
,
who s(MMiie<l

0 advise us lo si^ualis<' the last ><*ai oi the old olliruil (io\ eiiiiiu'iit h\ s|)(Midni}^ in

)ne ^taiicl hla/.<' ever\ |a‘nn> ol u lueh wo aie jhissossimI As I uiuIim si niid Itmi, lu'

lould liki' to Hi‘e the whole oi the lliiei* oi lom iiouss oi (mii h.daiiK's into tlio

tiidf^et in tin' lorni of ^laiuliose selieuies oi i‘\]»endil ui e 'l la- sumocsIioii has some

hiMfj: to r<‘eoiMnieiid it, and possihK, w(' ollit lals wouhl lalhei Idxt* to lia\e jroiie out

nlro<ju( iii^i;, or at aiiv rate', aei'eh'rat in|j; to the host oi out jiowm. tin' niiilonium

If (otiise, tliai li()|i(' imisi Mini's!! iiuu . Imt I dmild if (lu* siiL;^»‘eRlion

iMHiId ('(miniriid iiseif to tlu* Miiiisiris ;iml I would like to lioaf wliat

he AI iMisii'f.s Im\'(‘ i^-ot 1 on;i\. I'Ikuc* .hi* also |)i.i<ti(al d ifli ( ul I l(*S. In

lie til,si pLiet', theie i.s a point. lie\ond w lin li W(' eaniioi eon viui irti 1
1 y

haw on out halaiiei's We could not dolh.ii last \i‘a!, hut 1 lind il ('nil

le eon\ ('ll uMi 1 1 \ dispos(*d (d tills \(‘ai in oiu' ^•iand hla/e. Ami Sir

Ih'iiiN A\’1ii‘('Um luidlit'i said; -

\\ (' hav(' K'ason to helievi' iiiat we and olhei piovmces ha\e altead\ diawn on

hein to the utmost extiuit which would he wehoined h\ (he (mo ei iiiih'IiI ol Imlia,

w h i< h is this mat lei after all st amis m a )»oMt nm oi oiii ha iih< i . ami se< omll \ , I hei e

e a praiin-al point, he\oml w In h w'<'<annol spend mone\ dining: the yeai even il

ve po thioup:li tin' iorniality of putting!; it. in tin* Ihid^et.

Sii, that was the ansW(*i oimui h\ the llon’hle Sii lleni\ Wlu't'h'i.

Leaviiif^ asiih* the hiddi'n s<neasin iti that sj»ee( h, deahno with Biiitu

Kishoii Mohan ( haudhut Ts obst'i \ations, what the linatiee Metiihei now
pioposes is to spend this ainouiil in one y,*‘iand hl,r/,e, and he has to iipjtly

tile whole ol this lot oeiKoal |Uiipos(*s; and the iiiilh'niuin which Sii

lleiitN ANMieelei was not able to anti<ipa((' at that tiiiK' and wliitdi In*

was j»eile(ll\ ]ead\ to h('l|i toiw.ud has now ^oiie, beeausi' (he leM'lilU*

tliat w e a I (* o-(n !i O'
I o is not elasi le

, il (aiiiud be incimised b\ h'aps atid

bounds d he d(di( it has o(,( (o he met Hut it e.iniud be mi'l t'xet'pl

b\ a {)f)l_\ in
h’’

t best* balances : and , t hei cloi e, a 1 1 lioiio h w i' ai e h \ i n of in the

e.Ajieciat ion of something etojijun^ u|i, now. wliat we aie doiiio is that

weaK'^'oiijo to dispose of the eaiinaikeil balance lot ot h(*r ]iui jioses, and
1 do not think that it is iiolit to call upon (In* llmisc to do so. 1 am
not for^ndtino-. m (h'alino with this matli'i, the Dexolulion Hales; and
1 should like to (all a I lent ion to the i uh s w h i< h deal with I li is

(| u(*st ion

ol lltilisino this eaimaiked balatue in this \va \ It ma\ la* said that

rule 11 (/) ol Ihe l)e\olulion Hales empowejs tlii' (ioMunmeiil to do
this. The luh* runs as iollows:—

The following suurees ol revenue .shall, in llie enM- <>1 (M»vei?mt.s' pioMnec.s ami in

the province of Hurma, he alkxated to the lo<al (loveinnieiit as .soijiees of Ihovineml
Bcvenue, namely —(a) halariees standing at tin' iiedit ol th»' juoMiiei' at the lim<»

tvlien the Act comes iiil<» foice.

'riiereforc, !>> that clau.se, it beiamies part of our Ib-ovincial t even in*

and, therelore, beinp: inut of the Provim ml levenin*. it mav be .said, that

it may he disjKised of in this uiannei
;
that is to say, it lo.sps il.s earmaik,
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and tlijii IS tlije wliicli lias been pnl upon it, which, 1 do

rioi think, is aoccjiicd h\ a larg’i* mini her ot‘ the ineinh(‘rs of this House.

It IS a (im'stion which lias always to he borne in mind—alihou^.!^}i it may
l>e possihh^ under the law and the Devolution Ituh‘s to utilise our balances

toi purp(is«‘s other than those foi whiih tlu'V were earmarked. The

(|U('stion is wlietluM it is rl^»‘lit to do so, may it not do ^reat harm? So

fai as tli(‘ soine(‘s of re\enu(‘ are concern(‘d, 1 do not want to d(‘tain the

House h\ suf^-^'estiiif,^ \arious m(*ans liy whieli some money may he

rais(‘d; hut thiMi* is <me point, which 1 would like the Financ(‘ Member

to not(‘, that IS “ hhsheru's.” ! find that, so far as “ Fisheries ” ai’e

eoneeriied, they \ ield us a v(‘r\ small re^^‘mle. It has Iummi held by the

Ihirh (^)iirt, and e\en by th(‘ Priv> Founeil, that so far as the tidal and

navi^rib](' jimus aii* eoneiMiied fi^heiii's may be hd out by the (rovern-

nuMit, and what 1 would su/^^est that the (lovernment may eonsld(‘r liow

tar it IN ]u act leabh' to do so; w'e liav(‘ ^'“ot lar^'e mnitc-able and tidal

rixeis, and we liav<* ^ot a \asl sea-littoral. It should b(‘ considered

wlndlnM' it is possibh* to ulilisi* this soiiri'e for ])urposes of revenue. 1

Would furtlu'r su^^‘('st, with n'^aid to this mattm*, whetlnu’ it is not

possible, ha\ in^ i(‘<.rard to oui taxation rules, to raise some monev from

stamps. We lone }^ot soim* ]»ower to (hail with stam])s. 1 would ven-

tuie to su^<4’(‘st toi consideration, wlndhiT or not it is possible for ns to

rais(‘ th(‘ stamp dut\ on petitions from S annas to He 1. d'hi‘ standard

has not b(‘(‘n laised for a ^rriait numbei of uairs, and I Ixdiovi* that from

I Stir) th(‘i(‘ has beam no inercaist'; thma' is anotluM' class of ptditions for

which a one-anna stamp is Imual, and that class may b(‘ raised to

1 annas. This would undoubtedh increase our levenue to a very lar^e

extmit

.

Tin'll, tin'll' IS tin' terminal tax, which we an* abh' to impose; and 1

would call attention to the juti' comiiifr into Calcutta. ISo doubt, the

Calcutta I niprovi'iin'iit Trust is taking something from jute: but, so

tar as W(‘ aie conci'iin'd, wi' mi^rht 1 m' able to introduci* somethin^^ ill

res])('i’t of tin' jut(' coming’ into (’alcutta or into ('hitta^,mn^^ ; that is to

say, t(» lew a ti'iiiiinal tax on jute, which it would be ('onqieti'iit for the

Ih'ii^al la'^nslature to im])os('. Jh'Vond these sm^pi'stions, T have

nothin^^ moie now' to say with re^^ard to the means for raisin^:: our

reA'enue.

In tin' llud^^et tin' expenditure has bion allocated in this wuiy Of)

pi'i cent, of th(‘ (‘x jieiiditun' has bei'ii reservi'd for reserved subjects and

lib prr ci'ut foi transfern'd subjeits, which, 1 am told, is much tho

saiin', as has been allocated in previous years. The im'rease amounts

to Its 2,br).(H),(HH). ISow', with retrard to this what has baffled me

eomph't('l\ in ri'pnd to the lludj^-et as ])resented is that it is divided into

“ Voti'd ” and “ Non-vot(*d T find no indication at all as to how

thesi' amounts have bei'u ('aleulated. T have noted the rule in the

Devolution Kiiles which relates to this matter, but before I deal with

‘‘ Non-voted ” items, I should like to call attention to three matters
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which 1 hud on pag't* 2 of the Thcr<‘ wc have tkrcc (‘xpeiuli-

tiire iiciiis :

—

(hitla> oil wat<‘rw;iys not charp'd io rc\ciuje.

Foiiiis and Jid\auccs liy ihc Jlcii^al (jio\<‘i’Miucnt

Loans hclwcen the (Vntral (iovoriiiucnl and the (io\ ci imicnt of

Bcii^^al.

The PRESIDENT: V(H[ h;i\<‘ pMoeded Nour tiiiii'-hiuil

.

Mr. W. R. RAE: li Is to! your con.sidoration whi‘th(‘r Sii Ashuto.sh

('haudhun should not he allowed to go on. Wt* should like him to go

on.

Sir ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI: If you wdl juMiiut me I will oflVr

oiiIn a few moii' leiiiaiks. J am not in tin* hahit ol taking u|) limo at

aii_\ limglh

The PRESIDENT no hh d aeijuie.'^emiee.

Sir ASHUTOSH CHAUDHURI: I retei to tin se iK.rtn ul ai‘ itistaiiei'N,

l)eeaus(> I think that this is a mattei whndi riMjimes earelnl eoiisidei-

ation 1)\ the House 1 iin'aii the loan hi'twiMUi tin* ('mitral Go\ernment
and the ( io\eMiiiieiit (d' Ihmgal, whn h is Hs. S(),r>S,(KI(l. That lo.in xse

art' nonin to ie]ia\. W itli legaid to tliat M>u Will timl a rtdei t*iie(‘ on

page 27 of lilt' liudget. This sum it will ht' lememht'i-ed eairit's a low
late of Intel est The Budgt't sa.\ s . As it lias het'ii tleeided lo it'pav

111 lull to the (iovt'riinu'iit ot India, fiom Hit' aeeumulatt'd I'lovimial

halaitees. on the 1st ot Apiil, 1921, all sums advanet'd l)\ (ht'm to th(' local

( lovt'i imu'iit up to the t*nd td tins \(‘ai, no intert'st will lit' jiavahh'

to the central (io\eMini(‘nl in 1921-22. Now who has decided that':'

As it luis lieeii det idt‘d to rt'pav in full ” m\ (juestion is—who li as

leeided it'-' Now on pagt' 2 >ou will find that it dot's ntd eomt' nndt'r

lit' head “ Non-\ott'd ” It dot's not come undt'i- the head “ Dt'inand

or giants ” It is undt'i nt'ithei td iiie.st' two ht'atls. Who has dt'mtletl

t tht'Tiy If this money has lo he jiaid, I think we ought to ha\t' a

tiiee in its disjtosal. Hut it has ht'cn taken tor graiitt'd that the

rovt'rnment, latht'i tin h'inaiiee Mt'nihei. can imnit'diatel v ]iav it hack
rtieii w'c find the m'xt itt'iii is an outlay of IN 7t),tH),00()

; this is going
0 ht' horrow t'd 1)\ the ( it»\ ernmt'iit . Wt' kntiw that Itiaiis ot this kiinl

annot ht' laist'd now except at a \t'r\ high ratt* ot inti'it'st. Wt' art'

p>ing to hturow' Ks. 70 lakhs— Hs. AO lakhs from Iht' (Tovernmt'nt of

ndia and Ks. 20 lakhs trom the ]mhlie jit a high rate of inierest. Is

hat sound finance y ami what is Hit' sanetitm? With regard to this may
call your attention to rule 20 ol (he Dt'volution Itules, wdiieh provides:

Any moneys wliich, on the 1st day of April, 1921, are owed to the (h)vernor-rionorjd

1 Council on account of advances made from the ])rovincial loan account of anv pro-

ince, shall he treated as an advance to the local (iovernment from tlie revenues of

adia, and shall carry inter<‘st at a rate calculated on the average rate earned In the

amount owed to the Governor-General in Council on this account on the Hist

The interest shaU be payable upon dates as the Governor-General
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in Oouiicil may fix. In addition, tlio local (Jovornmcni shall piiv to llio (iovernoi

(jlom'ial in ('oiincil m <wh yoai an instalment in ropayniwit of the piincipal amount
oi the ailvame, and this instalment shall he so fixed that th<‘ total advance shall

p\(M‘pt whole ioi special leasons the (jovernoi -(ieiieial in ('oiincil may otherwiS(<

diiect, he K'paid heloie the exfnry of 12 .vears. It shall he ojien to any local (Jovern

ment to lepay in any >ear any amount in excess of tlie fixed instalment.

Tli(‘i eloie, wluMi ili(‘ Budpd say.s tliaf it lias decided to apply

this inoiM'y, 1 waul lo ask, wlio has decided it, how it hjis lunoi decidml

without wait 111 o‘ for the sanction of this House ? That is a ([uestioii on

which I want to ha\(‘ more li^ht thrown.

Thi're is another matter and it is about, tin* “Voted” and “Non-voted”

itiuns. I would ask \ou to look at the ]^udo-et to say if you arc able

io discovci on what ]>iinciplc the “Vbited” and “Non-voted” grants

have beiui allocated. 41iere is one rule which deals with this niatier,

and that is rule 12 1) (•’;), wdiich says:

—

Nothin/i; in the loit-jj^oin^ suh-st'ction sludl leijuiie piojiosiils to he siihmitted t(»

the Oouncil ri'hitinjj!; to the following; heads of expenditme —
(i) contrihutions payahle hy tlie local Groverninent to the (iovernoi-tieiieial in

(-ouncil

;

(ii) interest and sinking fund chuij^es on loans;

i'ln) expenditme of which the amount is piesciiUsl hy or iindm Mn> law
,

(tv) snlaiies and jiensioiis of pmsons appointed hy or with tin' npjnoval of Ills

Maji'stv or l>y the Secretary of vState in ("oiincil, and

(v) salaric's ol ,lodges of the High Court of the jirovinco and ot tlie Advocate

Coueral.

Under what h(‘ad do si'vmal (d the “ Non-voted “ items come? If

lhe\ conn' undei- an\ In'ud, they come under sub-clause {in) of rule TLM).

If this Is so, 1 should lik(‘ to know' the references to tin' laws which have

presciibi'd this t'xpi'inhture. (\u'tain aTuounts have merely bi-en

ini'iilioned as “ Non-voted.” I’ake any iti'in, say “ h'orests.” You will

find a large amount put down as “Non-voted.” Why “Non-\ (dial” ?

On what juincipb' does out' amount become' “Non-voted” and another

amount “ Abded.” I want ]>art iculars.

There is aiiothei i-om])laint. ] would ask the House to look at Jiage

}'\2 of tin' Jludget. If a fUidget of this kind was jdaci'd befort' any doint

Stock Hoaid I do not know what would hiii)])en. We are supposed to

luiM' detailed aci’ounts on this jiagi*; and what an* thi' detailed accounts?

In SIX hni's \ou havi' got detailed! ai'i'ounts of Rs. 1,48,00,000. What
aie the di'tails? IIow ai'e they to be voted foi ? What information

have we about the matter? Is it expected that members of the

House should go to the departments foi' tin' di'tuiks, and then discuss the

muttei- belt'? That is my complaint. There are heads which hav(‘ not

been ('xplaineil, and the ]>rinciples upon whuh divisions have been made
have not been enunciated. My submi.ssion is, that time ought to he

allowed and ex])laiiations given, before the Budget resolutions are

brought forward.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I do not envy the position of my
friend the Hoii’ble the Finance Member, He is not responsible for
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he allocalioii of reveinios iituloi tlie Uelonii Scheme, wliieli, l)> a ])rn>

ess of maiiijmljitio!), wliieh need not he repeated heu', lias liil Heiipil

laid, lliat does not, howevei, al»sol\e him tioin (he i eNpoiisilnlity

()i tin' Biid^^'t for tin' yi-ai 1921-22, and aM\ hlame du(' should ii|.;h(ly

le hoine hy him. I'he actual H'veMue e(diee(ion loi the m'ui is I'stima-

ed at Ks. 9 ('rores ami 71 lakhs and the e.\iu'ndit ui (' at lU 11 ( loies

nd SO lakhs. Besuli's this amount, ]uo\ision has heeii made to ]iav

he Government of India the sum of about Rs. SO lakhs, tin' amount

uit h\ tin* Governmt'iil of India to munn'ijialit les, distint hoaids, a^ri-

ultunsts and others in Bengal, these iiem^* heneel'oith (h'hiois to tin'

ioNeinnu'iit of Benf^ml and no lonj.ror to tin' GoNeiimieiit of India, and

f aihanet's to he made h\ the Govi'rnnn'iit of Ih'ii/^al ol the sum of

(s l U lakhs. 'I'he in't ii'sult is that tin' Govi'inment incuis an ex)»en-

ituri' ol Us. S eiori's and 7 lakiis fiom the unsjM'nt halanees wlindi

a\e aeeumulated loi \eais. Ex|M'nditUN' ovei iiieome is always

ad finame, and it is certainly not justifh'il h\ sa\in>^^ that this \ea!

he t'xeess has hi'i'ii nn't h> drawiii;.'; upon tin' uns]H'nt halam-es. The

ludp't has lieeii so framed that hy ineurnii}:: in'W ('Xjn'inl it ure this \(*a!

,e ale eommitti'd to an inereasin^f'ly lai^ei «'\j>i'ndit u? (> in \eais to

allow, while eoneealin^^ from oui \ lew the projects w(' aii' eoniniitti'd to

take till' ease ot the Fuhlie Works l)e]»ai t mi'iit Budget HR. The

.\pendi1un' in on^-iiial ( 'ivil Building-'- is shown simply as Rs 7 1 .(iS.OOII,

itlnnit sliowin^r the di'tails. Now, on imiinry Iroin the IHnanei' Mem-
('!’, 1 leaint that out of this sum it is ('Xpeeted that ahout Rs 7 lakhs

ill hi' speiit on works in connection w'lth the paitition ol M\nien-

in|.rh, hut. hy sjH'ndin^j: this Rs 7 laklis, we an* eomnnlied to the

otal expenditure, which I am certain m)ii will he suipiised to heai

mounts to Rs. 77) lakhs. This relates to one district only. Thi'rfi

> also the ex]H*nditure in connection with the j>a)tjtion ol Midna-

ore, the total ex])enditure tor which amount to aliout Rs 20 lakhs

oiiimon sense tells us that, when von cannot meet voui '‘Xjienses from

oui income, the jiolicy is to retrench the exjiendituie oi to fr\ to inciease

OUI income. You cannot shut voui eves to laits, and the Go\einmc?ii

f Bengal cannot sa.N that the\ wa'io not I'o^nisant ot facts, d he\ should

lave tried to fidlow a cleai cut ]>olic\ since the he^inniii{j;^ ot lORS ;it

['ast since .lnl\ 191S— w hen the Re])ort on Indian ( -oust it ut loiia 1 Relorms

ras puhlished, and taken tin* puhlie into their lontidenee d'he ]mhlic ;)i('

ntitled to know what the (irovernment have lieen doin;^’* since that time,

mt I am afraid the\ have not been able to shake off their old habits juid

'ays of thinking I'ven now’ The Finance Member exjilains 1lic deficit

iiostl\ on TWO grounds,— ( /) that w’e havi* jo make a eontiihution to thi'

government of India of Ks. Gd lakhs, and (//) that the ])rovision of

Is. 4(i laKhs had to he made for the re\ision of the ininisteiial and menial

stahlishmeiit s. It will he, however, .seen that the total ex])enditure of

he Government ol Bengal, if taken on the presi'iit basis duiing 191S,

ras Rs. 8,50,28,000, and in 1920 Rs, 8,10,00,000, while the present

V l) 1
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income is estimal(*(l to umount to Rs. 9,7 1 Tl»c dt*6('ii is tlicvc-

foie not (liic njajnl\ to the two causes meiit loned l)y the HoiThle Miuinci*

Memh(‘r, hut to ihi‘ fact tliat tlic (iovcrnmciii of thuig-al, knowing- t'uJl

well tlii^ situation to wliicJi th<‘\ were drifting, have cnt(‘rt'd into

otlier ('oniimt nnuits, which hav(‘ exhausted any ]»ossil)l(‘ increased

ineonu's. In this conmution, I would like to ask tin* TIon hh* MiuuIkm’

to gne se|)aiat(‘ tiguu's of the total incr(‘as(‘d cost owing to the T(‘vision

of the pay of th(‘ lnip(‘iial ami Ihovincial Ser\ic(‘s si'jiai’ately . The

]n]UHtice and uniaiimcss (d tin* arrangenuMit projiosed by th(‘ h inaiKUal

M(Mii 1)(‘1‘ will he apjiaieiit, however, from the fact which I state below

Ever since I91L\ tin* (io\ eiimimit of India have been giving annually

laig(‘ s])(‘cial giants—both imuiring and non-recuri nig - foi tin* inipiove-

ment of education and sanitation of tins Uresidmicy . Wh(*n c(Uii jda i nt

s

were made in thist'ouncil in I !H ‘1 t hat ( iovei nimuit were not slieiiding t he

mone\ spm iallv giant(‘d b\ tin* ( iov(‘rnm(Mit of Imlia for sanitai.v pui-

poses, tin* then Einance Member, Sir William Duk«', ie])h(*d that

tin' ((in'stioii with Gov I'liinn'iit lor >ears past had been not a <|ues-

tion of funds but id getting pio|M‘rl\ jui'jiaicd and inaturi'd scln'iiies on

'whicb to chaige these lunds WIk'ii, howi'vaT, all tJi(*s(' sclu'nu's vvme

pi'cjiared, vvai' had bi(d\(‘n out, and tin* Govi'innn'iit did not six'iid these

sums; the I'esult was that at the end of tin* ollicial >ear UtPd-'JO tln'M* had

ac('umulat('d with tin' ( iov ('rniin'iit of Bi'iigal a sum of Its. I ei’oii' and

2d lakhs eai marked loi ci'rtain spei ified educational ]Mirpos('s, for which

it had bi'cn albdted bv tin* ( lov (‘iiinn'iit of India, and Hs. (Jd lakhs foi

sanitation. J)uiing tin' vear 1929-21, the Goveinment of India made a

grant of a furtbei Us. 17 lakhs foi educational and sanilai\\ pur-

]ioses 1 could not get li(»m the Ilon’ble the b'lnanci' MembcT tin* exact

sum that would K'main unsjM'iit on tin* dlst March, 1921, but I think

it would b(' something lilu* Us. 21 croit's. All this moin'v has bi'en

granted by tiu' Goveiniin'iit ol India loi‘ certain specific ediK'atioiial and

sanitarv purposes, and the Government of Bengal had bei'ii all along

enjoined, and tbev have themsi'lvi's luiblicly di'clari'd, that tin* amount

could not be spent for any other purjxise. Now, as soon as tin' contidl

of tin* Government of India over the Biidgi't has ])asst*d away, and wi*

have what we call provincial autonomy, all ])romises ait' svvt'pt away
and the Governnn'ut blandlv projxises to divert the whob' amount to

gt'm'ial pur])oses. I should like to know, and tin' jiulilic would likt' to

know, whethei this has been doin' wdth the const'iit of tin* ^linistei-s

After all, wdiatt'vei we may say, there aie moral obligatigiis and ]>ublic

faitli even in administrative matters, and whatever you may say about

technical or legal rights, this moin'y canmit be divi'rted to other pur-

post's.

The fact stands that the Ri'forms have md bi'ought in that era of edu-

cational and sanitary ])i ogress which maiiv of us hopt'd to see. On the

other hand we tiinl that the money, wdiicli had aecumulated under these

heads, is being misaj»])ropria1ed tor other purposes. Then I find that
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bfsiih's tlie scln'iiie fni llu‘ sii])])l> of puro wuUm to fli«‘ njKiriiui inuiii-

cipiilil it‘s, whicli jinioiiiifs to ahouf iKs 40 laklis, IIh'ic an* laaiurod

scIk'Ihos fo] ilic sujiplN ol 'svatc'i and foi draina^(‘ in innfas.sal niiinicijiali-

ti(\s 1o tin' ('xti'iit of aOout IKs On laklis, inan\ (»1 winch lia\c rcicivinl tin'

adiniiiistiati\(‘ ajipKnal of ( io\ (‘iiinn'iit H tin* Miin.sicr in charge of

tin* I’ulilic lli'altli l)cj)aiinn*nt dot's not kerj) an\ account of tln*ni, I

can U't him know tin* facts and w'hcK' to p't them

4'ln' tollowin;.j ate soiin* of tin' ])ioj(*cts admiiiistral i\ ely a]ij)rov('d :

—

Ks

(I) Sri;un]toir W.ilfi Sn])pl\ I'XtciiHieii ... ... l.OO/JHh

(‘J) < (uuilla Wdtci ... ... ... !ir)ft,()()0

(;t) Watri Supply ... ... ... ‘27, f)!)!)

(•n l^isiilial Watn Snppl> ... ... ...

AVc ha\c ^'ot luatui't'd s( heiin's costinjj; aholit Ks 05 lakhs.

W'e ai(* told that, uinh'i tin* ]Hiwei vestt'd innh*i inle ‘fJ of the Dt'vo-

lution Itnlcs, ills K.\cellenc\ the Govt'rinn has allotted On ]M'r cent, of

the M'Ncmics loi the adm I ii 1st i a t ion ol tin' H's('!\ed and On pel cent for

that (d tht* ti aiistt'i red siihjects, and 1 ha\(' tiled to find out horn tin'

dctaili'd iie*iii('s if tin* onh'is had Ix't'n lo\all\ caiiied out

'I'lic opi'iiiii^ hahnict' is estimated at Ifs 0 crort's and 41 lakhs

Dednctinp tiom this the siim (d Its 1 cioie and 1 lakh to lx* invi'sO'd on

loans tlicic icmaiiis ahout Its ‘J croK's and 44 lakhs, and, ol this amount,

it \\cc\tlinlc l\s ‘JO lakhs, w hu h is to lx* t reatt'd as a jH'rmanent opi'iiiii)^’

halaiici', the wlnde amount lemainino- should piopi'ilv hi'lcuie to tin*

heads innh'i I'klination and Sanitation, hut the ('iitiie amount has h(*en

tiealed as 'i.ii't id tin' j^'ein'i’a! rev«'nu(‘s. As n'O'aids e\jn'ndit ur<', e.\( liidin^^

I'uhln 4V oiks Depaitiin'iit ainl tin* cont i ihut ion to the ( lovi'i niin'iit, of

linlia, w(* find that the jiud^i't (‘stimate amounts to Hs. ‘J, 00,025000

undei
“

'Id .nisferi ed lu'ads ” and IN. 0,0o/J7,000 tiinh'i “ JO'si'i ved

In*. ids ” I'lom the “4 ransterieil heads” ai(* to In* e\( hided ceitain ili'ins

and lhc> should liaM* heeii shown sepaiateh. I now my
reasons foi e\cliidin^»- the Puhlic A^^u•ks Dejiai t mi'iit . 'Idn* expenditure

inciirn'd h> the Puhlic ^^^uks 1 )(']>artnn'at foi new W'ork has hitherto

^^eiieialU heen cieilited to that In'ad of expi'inl it iiri* for which tin* woik
was heme- constructed In .uiy\ (asi*. that should he tin* ju'oper pioci'diiif*.

Police hiiildini^s should e-(, under Police and (dmit huildino's iiinh*]

Paw and .lu'.tice, just as (hiiversitv huildinefs should ”(> unch'i Kdiica-

tional ami llosjutals undei Aledical. That is common sense, hdom the

fi).,Miies of (’('itain major vvoiks, the original estimates fiu wlin h e\v’( ed

IN. 1 lakh, it ajijiears that in the comin^^ yeai it is proi»osed to sjn'inl

Hs ‘dS lakhs in huildin^-s for res(*rved subjects aj^ainst Hs. 10 laklis for

transferri'd sutijects. If tin* correct ficrures wen* availahle foi all items

it would not he ditlicult to show that the main expi'iidit uri* of the Puhlic

Works Di'paitment is for tlie reserved d<‘partments, and we, therefore,
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Jiot hi I 1() seek tlic r(*us(ni l)\ wliicfi duriiij^ tlio present year it

was toiiiid ll(*(•essar^ to iianster to the Fiildie Works head allotimnils from
oilier lieads toi‘ new woiks and works in pro^iess {vide j)aj^e 7 of the

Itnd^-(‘t ). Tlie reason is lo so inanipiilaie the figures tliat it would seem
that Jai^e exi>endi1nre was hein^^ ineuninl for the administration oi

t raijsiin 1 (‘(I siii»](‘( ls, while reall> it was not so. Tin* da\s of such jng-

glerv with h^-iiies, 1 tlioii^dit, were past, and holli the Biid^^el and the

(hvil estimates aie sihuit as to the jirojects fiir which tin* (7)uncil will

!)(* asked to ^ive the Jv\(‘cutive a blank (dieciue to the amount ot Rs. ]

croi'i' and t)() lakhs I hoj)e the l''inance Member will s(‘f‘ that both the

Riid^'ct and tin* (’ivil estimates ‘^ixe the didaihsl sidiemes. In this con-

ii(‘ction 1 must t<*ll him that the form in which tin* Oivil Rud^»‘et (‘sti-

mal<*s foi Id21-‘J2 has b(‘en ini'jiared is not only not satistact,or\
, but it

ratin'! confusi's one. All alon/.,^ the (hvil estimates contained the dc'taded

tif^-iiM's which enabled any one to into and check an> itt'in In* tln»ii<.j-ht

doubtful. I K'b'i m\ fri(*nd to tin* ln‘ad “ (ieiieral Administ ration—('ivil

S(‘(’r('tar\ ” Ih* will find that it is specificalh' stated that there is oin*

Ilnder-Si'ci ctarv in tin* Political 1).., iaitment draw’inp* Rs. ]2,(10t). In

tin* (‘st I mail's toi P121-22, it is siinjily showni as “ Pnder-Si'CH'tary

Ps dh.OOt) ” Now this cannot be coin*ct. d'he woid us(*d is sin^*-u]ai

and can icb*i lo om* pi'ison onl\, but his ])ay ct'itaiulv cannot bi*

lbs. do, 00(1 I till'd to find out tin* j»a\ of tin* ollict'r who looms so

pioniiin'iit ly iii tin* Presnh*ncy, tin* l)iM*ctor of 1 n foiinat ion. Fins could
not b(* tound I wantt'd to find out fiom tin* estimati's the total (*\p(‘ndi-

tuie on the I nti'llij^-i'iice Rranch of the n(*w Police -the Hi'anch which
woi k('d tin* J)(*ten((* ol India Act and about wdin h no om* in Th*n^al
need to lu* told an\ thing. I find from tin* (!ivil last thi'i’e is om* l)eput\
1 nsp(‘ctoi-( o*u(*ral of Police* in charge, but I could not gel the other
gentleman an,\wln*M—eitln*! in the (’i\il hist or in tin* (hvil estimate's.

Tln*\ ha\e‘ be(*n se» eh'Ae'ilx eoiicealeel. So I had recourse* to m\ trieinl,

the* f'liiancc .Mcmbe*i, ainl I got the* figures e>nly this morning. I hoju* the
loiiii ot the ('ivil e*stimates will be altere'd so as to make those inform-
ations a\ailabh*. Here, J may mention, that in the year J91d-ld, the
>e*ai befoie the wai bredve* out, the* Rinlget estimate on Police* amounted
t(» lbs. do.SV.OOO ami that on Education to Rs. 1 ,dd ,SS,0()(). The* actual
exjH'iiditurc in PH!)-20 was Rs. 1 ,4d,!)r),0()() and Rs. 9S,2d,OOtl, the
Hiidgct ('stimates foi the* ye'ar 1920-21 wt*re* lbs. 1 ,50, 82,000 ami
Rs. 1,21,42,000, and the* re\ise‘el estimates Rs. 1 , (id, 20, 000 and
Rs. 1 .07, S'), 000, re'spee'tivelv. The figures j)ro})e)sed fe>r the* e'oming
year, lbs. l,!>0,So,000 and Rs. 1,20,07,000, rt'speetively, are still more*
illumiiiating The*\ ie*(|ujre* no cemiments, and nei waineleu* that elis-

ce)ntent is ranijiant in the* laml What projiaganda w^oik ean the* Dire'e teu'

e)f Information do te) count(*ract the* e‘\il eftee-ts of such e*rushing facts?
Jt had bee*ii m\ lot to harp yeai* after year upon the inetheiem y e)f the
prese'iit h>du( ation De'pai tme*nt eif the (iovernment of Bengal compai'ed
with that of the* Pedice. 1 find the Refoims have made the situation
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worse. This will be made more elear Irom the fact that while pro-

vision has been mad(‘ tor Ks. 1 lakh only foi jniinary (‘diieation

in the imiiassal lor 42 millions of Indians under tlie new Fiiniars 1m)u-

eatioii Act, which is a trans{'err(‘d subject, lai^e grants havi' beiui pro-

jK»sed to be made lor Kuropean and Anf^lo-l ndiaii eilinatioii, as this is

under a Memlxu' ol tlu' lv\(‘cutive Oouncil who is not res))onsibl(' t(» the

1 ie^^islatuie.

It would not be out id ])lace here to niiMition that I wanted inlorina-

tioii lioni 11h‘ l)ii't‘ctoi ol I'libhi In.sli uct ion as to bow (he amount Fs 1

lakh allidled tor piiniai\' education last yeai has been sjumt, and, on my
remiiidin|^‘ him on hiidax last, 1 was told that the Secietarx to tlie h>duca-

lion Dejiaitmcnt has t(dd him that the\ would he ^i\en attio’ the Minis-

tei in (hai|jre id' Fducation had seen them The fact, howevi'r, stands

that till' inloimation has not been suppliiMl to me as u't, although the

I'lname MimuIhu juomised that all such infoiinat ion should bi* suiijdied

freeU. Hme 1 must plead the cause ol thi' teachers in t bo'ernmiMit

schools, foi whom, I see, that a jiiovision id Fs. ‘U lakhs has oid\ been

made 1 am told that the total numbei ol men in the Suboidinate Fdu-

catioiial SeiNice would bi* soiiudhin^ like 2,()tK) and it does not a]ipeiir

that much imjuovement wull be eifected b\ a juovision id Fs di lakhs.

e ha\e }^ra\e doubts as to wliethei (here is an\ necessit\ I'oi- a

j^iaiit id Us l,d(),()(l() loi preparation ol ]iap(‘i woi k in the lli^^h (aunt

Ol toi anv extra y'rant to the Hi^di Fourt

»
The jiicsciit liud|4‘et di'als With the highest amount id cxpmidit ini',

and it laiiiiot hi' hojied that in the iieai luture (lOMuninenl will lu* ahli‘

to spiMid a lai^'-ei amount from income, eviui if tin* export dut\ on jute is

j^raiited to us ddie jirospiu t of the (‘xteiisioii ol education and imjiiovi*-

miMit ot sanitation and development ol industries do not .maun hiio-ht Pi

me unde) the new ic^^imc We ha\e heard times without number that

the Ministei's iune biaui jdaeed in chai^i:!fe ol “ nat lon-lunhlin^- ” dejiarU

meiits. M\ (ountrxmeii will now bo able to know how this will be

ach icved

The PRESIDENT: (ientbumui, 1 wish to diaw \our allmdion to tin*

fait that we ha\e only foui' da\s loi the discussion of the Hudi^et.

At the rate ol lb minutes ioi evei> speaker, we can only have Hi sjieeches

at each sitting', and the result would be that in I'oiii days we can only

ha\c (i4 sjieeches. 1 hoj>e, theiefore, that the membms will ti\ n<d to

exceed the tiim*-liinit.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: The Hon’ble Ml. Ken isentitleil to the lullest s\in-

jiathy ol this (buincil in tin* diHicult ta.sk with which In* finds himself
confronted at the ver\ comnu*neement of his tenure of ofiice as h'in.ince

Member of Henjjral. It is most unfortunate that tin* fiist Fudc'et which
he has to present to this (buincll shoubl announce a deficit ol more than
Rs. 2 erores. The HoiTble Member, bow^ever, is optimistic about

the future, and 1 am sure all (d us in this Council .share the hope he
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lias expressed that befoic^ the time comes tor dealiiijj: with another

]tudf<ei our position, so tar as our annual reeidjds are eoneerned, will

lijiv(‘ niatiMially iin]>rov(*d. Sir, 1 (juite i(‘alis(‘ the exceptional circiim-

stances undt‘r which tlie presiuit Budget had to he pr(‘pared. The

Devolution Jtules containinf»- tin* final list of rroviiuial subjects and lists

of Itesm ved and Translerred sulijects and also nil(‘s re^ai din*.*; allocation

of rcviuiue and otlier financial arran^iumuits wiue published

as late as Kitfi December, 1020. The present (toMMiimmit of

Bmij^al was constituted on tlu* did danuai> last, and tlu^ fUid^et had

to be jii(‘senl(‘d to tin* (\»uncil within six wisdvs ol the torniation of (lov-

einnient. 1 can well apiueciatt', tluuefoK*, tlu' dilliiul I les under which

the Hudf^iO had to be fiaimal.

Now% coming- to an (‘xamination of the Bud^-et itself, I find that a

riunarkable leaturi' of it is that a veiy lar^e amount, a litth‘ ovm Hs. 2

ci'ores, conn* umh'r the cat<‘o-or\ ol Non-M>ti'd, oi ,
in other

words, which is not to be voted u]H)n by tin' (amncil Idie (lovtu'nmenf

rd India Act, 1010, no doubt provides that c(‘rtain ]»ro]H)suls ol ex])en-

dituie ar<' not to be submittiMl to the Council for its vote'. A bare nar-

1‘ation ol the heads of expenditun^ which ai(‘ exclmhal lioin oui vote will

at onc(‘ coriNince everx body that th(‘ [irinciiih* iind(Ml\ in^- this juov ision

is ])(‘if(‘clly soutkI OOiese are tin' In'ads ol ox]iendilur(' -

(1) ( 'out ribut ions pa \ able b\ t h(‘ local ( lovornnient to the ( ion ernor-

( b'ln'ial in ( 'ouin il

;

(2^ int(‘rest and sinking fund chargi's on loans;

(d) ex])endituie of which the amount is prixscribi'd by or uinh'r any

law ;

('D salaru's and jM'iisions of persons aiipointed by, oi’ wdth the apjU'o-

\al of, Ills Majesty oi h\ the Si‘( ridary of Stab* in ('oiitn il;

(T)) salarnvs of Judg'es of tin' High ('ouit ol tin* jiroNince and of tin'

Advocate-deneral.

Now’ thesi' exceptions, wdindi corresjiond to the Consolidated bTind

chargi' in Fngland, are, it must be admitted, a curtailment of our

valued rigiit to assent or refuse to assent to ju’ojiosals of ('xiii'iiditure.

Thex must, therefore, b(' xer\ strictlx constnu'd. Thev must be con-

strued in the way which a jx'iial s(*ction is construed, viz., that the

scopi' must be si'Vi'iely limiti'd to the object for which if has bei'ii

framed. 1 have' alrt*adv mi'iit min'd that in this Budget, a vi‘r\ large

amount of moiii'y has bei'ii wit.lnlrawn from our vote. Noxv, if the items

of expenditure which have been w ithdrawn from our vote W’ere all (;over-

ed by sub-section {.')) of section 11 of the Government ol India Act, Iblf),

T w’ould have little to say. But, looking into the details, I am perplexed

to find items of ex]>enditure which 1 venture to think cannot possibly be

covered by sub-section (o) of section J1 of the Government of India Act,

1919. TiCt me give to the (amncil some instances of expenditure which
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have been witlulrawii from our volo. lu ‘Jb of lla* IfutlpM (\stimate

for lb‘21-22, momlKUs ’will fiml, under the bead “ Sui\t'\ and

Settleiiuoil- Ofiiee Ksiublislniieui— IVoiis,” U.s. SdS—nou-votetl. Tlien

a;4‘ain in tbe same JiajJi'e, undei tin* su))-bead <d “('onlinj^em u‘s ~,lolt

Work,” Hs KbTbb— non-voted k'uitliei. in ilie nexl jia^o, uiidi'i llie

Mib-head ol “Salaries —1 b'juily and Sub-Dejmtx Ma^ ist lateh,”

Us (lO.dUd—non-voted. Also in ihe sani(‘ pa^’e, uiidei llu' sub-lu'ad

“ I^stablislimenl— Sleain-laiineb— Hoal and Kl(‘pliant J^Slablislmienl

Us 1 iion-vol('d ,

“ Siovanis,” IN (I.IMIO -non-M)ied
;

“ TiMiipoiai'N

INlaldisliimoil IN. 1 1 ,(100— non-voted d’liert‘ aii' instance^ also iik tbe

iie\t ]>a;^'‘e Let me vou soim‘ I'mliM t lu* sub-head “ A llov\ am es

—

'Fraxidlin^ A llowanee” --Us. L’O.OOO --non-\ oted A^'aiii, in the same

pa/::*', niid<M the siib-hiaid “( 'out inf.ron(ies— 1 )iot and 'I’rax ellin/:' Allow-

ance' to \Vitn('ss('s,“ Us. 1 !J,00- non-\ ote'd
,

“ liivernvs to Peons,”

ILs bOO- noii-Mited The'ii in pa/^e l.‘S, umb'i tlu' sub-hi'ad “(
'out in‘:'('n-

( les -Purchase and Uepair of T\ jiew i itei s”

—

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: The lum bh nu'mbe'i IS undei a misapjU’e-

lu'iisnm Tlu'se* item^ relate' to th(' (‘xclmh'd au'as oi Dai je'cl in/;’ and

tlii'
( 'hit lay'-on/; 11 ill Trai'ts.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE; Tlu' Jiud/;et is strewn with lO'iiis of expeiidit iii'e,

wliuh. 1 submit, cannot )iossibl\ Ih' co\ere'd b\ sub-se'eiion (ot of section

I 1 of 1 lie ( io\ ('rniiK'nl oi India Act, PHO ! would like' to ask tlu* llon’ble

Membei l)\ what jirocess ol reasoning; oi ])\ what in<;‘enui(\ Hems of ('\-

pe'iidituie like' these ha\e been biou/^ht within the' exce'pt ions }u o\ uh'd in

sub-sf<lion I o’) <d si'ction 11. As I ha\e' saiel alre'ad\ t lu'si' e-xce'pl ions a i e

a cuitailiiH'iil ol emi ni;ht to \ote' supplies, and we must be' jie'i ju'l mill y

on oui /^'Uai'd that no e'lasticity, as is atle'iiiple'd lu'ie', is /;i\en to them io’

const I lie t loll Ol eithe'i’Wise. Some' da\ re'se*i\e'd subje'e ts w ill come U)

us, ami wc' shall ha\e more e'omjih'te' contre)! o\e'i them, but some ile'iiis of

exja'iidit uie', as in iMi/;land, inusl alwaxs H'liiain not (m be' xeiie'd upon.

It IS, ihe'iefore', most luipoitanl that we- should e halh'n/;e‘ this attenijit to

brill/;’ within the' eate'/roiy of “nem-xoted” ite'iiis ol e'.xjx'iid 1 1 in e whieli

e-aiiiiot jiossiblv e onii' within the juiivu'W ol sab-seetion (
b’

) of se-etion

II ed' the' ( foxe'i iime'iit of India Ae-t, JOI!) I iiiav sax at om’e* that 1

do not wish to imjmte aiix motixes to any one leir jierja'i rat in/; what
appe'ars to me- as a se'iious inlnn/reme'iit ed oui ii/^ht to vole* supjdie-s.

In the abse'iice', howexer, of any exjdanation, it eloe's se'em that the
Uud/ret has bet'll caie-lt's-lx fraim-el. It max be' that in the /;ieat liuirv

in which thepreseiil Uiiil/rel liad to be frameel, some amount ol conlusion
was ine'vitabh'. At tiie same' time', howevei

, when haste oj carelessnt'ss

results in a serious infrin/;eim'nt ot one oi oui most cherisLe'd i’i/;hls wa*

must contle'mn it.

Sir, there is out' edlmr matte*r, with which I shoiilo like* to deal
>efe)re 1 cleise. 1 find, Sii, from the UudKet that the lest'ived
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(lopartniorits aro to have ils. H crores and the transierred depart-

nieuts Its. 4 44ius the gn‘at viial departments which have

l»een traiisfei red ,
will have eonsidenihly less money at their dis-

j)osal lhan the reserved dej)a! t inents. Now, is this tairr' The

depart iiKMits which lia\(‘ he(*n tiarish rred, liav(‘ b(‘en deserihed hy the

Ilon’ldt* Sii Suiendra Nath lhin(‘rjea as the “ nation-building ’’ dejrart-

inents. 44iat desenption, it 1 ina\ say so, is (piite appropriate, for ujion

tlie actiNities of these <lepai tincuits depend entirely th(‘ pio^rivss and wel-

fai'o of the p<‘o})le of this province. But, Sir, whih* tluu’c is no lack ot

appi(‘ciat loll of the inijxutanee of the transfemaf d(*partTnents, tlaue is,

1 feai', a woeful lack ol aiuhitioii on the jiart of the Ministers who are in

chari^**!' ot tlieiii Where is th(‘ evidenci* ot any large constructive policy

which they ha\o in \ i(‘W ^ Jt is true that they assuiued otlice oiil\ on the

;hd January last, and pcuhajis it is too early yet to pronounc(‘ any judg-

ment ii])on what they ha\e done. But at the same time wa* must hear

in mind that the span ol tlnui official life is only tlinx* \ears, and, whih*

it would he foolish to exjiect so <‘aily that the\ should he engaged in

huilding mdile structui(‘s, it would lx* (juit(‘ within the limits of rixison-

ahleiK'ss to (‘X]»ect to see them at least stait hurning hricks. And u)u

cannot hav(‘ hrtcks w'lthout straw. Now let us examine for a mommil

some of tli(' new sidiemes w hich the lion’ hie Mmisteis desire to carry

into (‘X(‘cut ion during the coming financial year. 1 find that tlu* llon’hh*

the Nawah Saiyid Naw’ah Ah Fhaudhuri juojioses to spmid the

a]>paliing sum of Ks. h.OOt) on five agi nuiltural farms. Thmi I tind that

the Ilon’hh' Sir Surendia Nath Bamujea intends to sjiend an additional

sum (d‘ Bs. ir),t)0t) on mulassal dis]it‘nsari(‘s, winch works out at less than

Its. '2 }»ei >(‘ar on each dis]>ensar\. And w<‘ see that the llon’hle Mr, B. ('.

Mitter has no highei ambition than to spend an additional sum of Us. 1

lakh on pi unary education in the mufa.ssal, whiidi works out at less

than a faithin^ pm head (d‘ the sidiool-going pojuilation (d’ Bmigal

Now I should lik(‘ to a.sk the llon’hh* Ministers if theH{‘ n(‘w schemes,

which 1 hav(‘ mentioned, afford any evideiu'e of large or ambitious

policies, which some ol us wauild like them to pursue. Sir, I deplort—

1

greatly deplore -that our Ministers should be eontent wdth just carry-

iug on in th(‘ first \eai of their existenc(‘. It wmuld be no use saying

lat(M that tlie> had not sutficient money. The obvious answer would lui

that they laded to sm-uie more niom'y. Sir, it is in no earjiing spirit

that I make tlu'se obseiw ations. 1 am one of those who are anxious to

make the Heforms a suceess. And that is w^hy I ask the Ministers, our

representatives in tin* ( abimd, to make a survey of the urgent needs of

the country and launch out, without delay, their schemes, suiiported by

many-sided act ivities.

Mr. W. L. TRAVERS; The ( hief arg-iiments which have been advan-

ced for the payments from the balances of the deficit in the Budget of

next year are apparently four. First of all there is the reference which

has been made by this (foveinmen t and supported by this House, to the
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(rovoiimioiit of India for revision of the unfair and unjust I)oli(•^ with
which Beiifs^al has been treated in reprard U\ revenue; secondly, there

IS the jnuiit that the time for the prejiaration ot tlie liud^^ei was ver\ limi-

ted ;
thirdly, wr know that the Ministers had lat(‘l> heen aiiponili'd to

their arduous task and had not the time to examnu* the necessities of then
dejiaitments; and lourthl>. Sir, 1 think we may say that trade ^enmallv
and llie ( hief industiiesot Ihm^Ml aie<loin^^»- \er\ hadly. Well, Sii, taking-

ail these aiprumeiits into consideration, 1 think fiesh taxation and aiijiar-

entl\ lar^re new taxation will undoulitedly ]»e nee<‘ssaiy for th(‘ devehije
ment ot this luovinee and the pro|rr(‘ss ol the j)eo|>h‘ towards a lusher
standanl of health, sanitation and t‘dueation. Wv have just ^nuie throu^»-h

the lai^-e exiuMidit ure invidMsl hy tlie wai and I fear, that, li any taxa-
tion, and heavy taxation, he im})osed two years lienee not only will there
he dislocation in commerce and interfeience with tiade, Imt also eonsi-
deiahh‘ hardshijiand discontent amonir th(‘ jieople. lliuiee, Sii . 1 consider
that it would have heen a wiser ]Kdicy on hehalt of (loviMiiment to make a

he^nnnin^' in the eominp: year. I do not know, Sii , if 1 am in order in

dirci tin^^ th(' attention of (io\(‘rnment towards a fresh soiiiii* of ri'veiiue,

hut I think that tliere is a ^rrowinp: ieelin^i: amonj.rst tlu^ (Mliicatml is'ople

ol Hmip-al that lai^^er duties upon the sah* ol alcohol, of and of

01)111111 and its preparations are most adMsahIm d'he increas(‘ of these
duties would lessen iiim h evil, while it would have th<‘ effmd oi lirin^in^^

in eonsiderahly more levemm. If J am |HM'mitted to direct the attention
of (ioNeinnieiit towards aiiothei souii-e ol icMUiue, 1 should liki* to
examine the proposal to h'vy upon all (‘states say. of ov(‘i half a lakli, a
modeiatt‘ (hnith duty,

'I'lic otinmtch uiidei tlie lieail of Apriciillnre .sliow an iiii rease alioiit

Itr. d.t laKii>, a total ol IC laklis. I ain one of l.lio.sr wli(> (Ir.siir to ,mo(‘

a inu( h inoie lofwafd jtolicv on l>oliaII of (joverntnrnj in j‘o/^^aii] t(t tin'

iinproscineiit of atfrn ultural .•ducation. In a coiinlrv wliernln industrv,
laclndintr tin- lea iinlustiy, ih very lar^^.|v aerieulliiral, not onK in an'
nmiense ineiease in the weitflit and (lUalily of (he sta|>le . lojw )o he looked
t'oi, hill (here are (houaand,s and thoiwand.s ot aere.s of lainl «hleh only
eiimre atriieullural knowled);<' and suilahle eio|)H (o make them iirofit-
ihle. Aldioutrh we have leeentlv heard (hat (Ins is the iioliey id (iov-
Miimeid. and we wait to see the reHiill ol the two atrrii'iilt oral si hooln
hat aie in exiNlenee, I think there is a very iniieli wide) field in res[,ert
d‘ ap'ieiiltiiral edaeation and that exiiemlil are on affiieulliiie ahoiild he
ipe(‘(h‘d up in th(‘ next few yeurs.

I'nder Kdneation one notiee.s an imreaHe of a lakh for iirimary edu-
ation, whieh has already heen referred to hy the )irevioim sjieaker
should like to see this amount spent iiiion .sehmdH wherein only readme-

viitiiiK ami mmple mathemutuH would he taiitrlit hy teaeliera fiilly mjah-
ied, who have thenmelveH tieen (alight the art of teaehiiiK. To me the
vhole strueture of edueution appears to lie (rrowiriK more and more
inwiehly and more and more top-heavy. It ia .aurelv far wiser to ajamd
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tli(‘ iiioiiev avjuluhlo uj)(»n a souik] s\s<eni of primary education as a

foundalioii loi' all education, than to ])oui out tlie funds upon hipfher

setnads and c(dleo‘(‘s with a fiMtile ciopof lial l-educated and discontented

y>unj^‘ men, not ^ood (‘iiou^h foi a imoital |)rot(‘ssion, while too jiroud to

work upon that most honoiiiahle callin*’- of farming- of tlie land. 1

theieiore strongly ui;4 (‘ tliat tins lakh should he s[>(‘nt on pra<‘tical edu-

cation in the muiassal

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: A careful jKUUsal

ol the Jliid;^-el and examination ol its tisanes has not Ikmui a com loi table

task withiiH' It did not hnn^ in one’s mind much of comiort oi

hojiel 111 ii(‘.ss. A lu'W (ua has laam ushenal into (‘\ist(Uic(‘—an eia which

Avas ('Xp(‘( t(‘d to he on(‘ of continmal pro^ness, anil not of difiicult ii\s, and

hopch'ssiK'ss. J us(‘ th(' woid “ hoptdessness ” advisedl\ foi mole

nionc\ has to he found, to-da> oi to-morrow, and imposition ol tri'sh

t,a\(‘s will h(‘ mni'ssarx 'riii'Md'ore a cinsis is ahead ol us. Adminis-

trati\e pro^icss will he meanin^h‘ss if it he not hastnl on tiiiancial

(M|ualit les and improMMl inconu'— leaxing a ”'ood credit halaiici' loi

futuK' \eais May I reijuest to ht* told if the jireseiit Hud^rt, as it is,

^'i\(‘s us an\ indication ol what a p>od ]hid^-(‘t — t he hrst Jhid^^ct ol

tin* new eia —ou^'ht to he, and oii‘.»-ht to have hi'cn.

In fact there is no indication ol any definiti' and proi^-ressi \ (» policy,

wliiili was exji(‘ct(‘d to he laid dowui h\ th(‘ im'W ( io\ ci nnieii t Schenics

have hemi framed to hi* acc(‘j)t(*d h\ ( lovi*! nment , hut ciitics will sa\,

with sutlicii'iil justification, that the dejiart mt‘ntal lii'ads who ha\(*

framed them ha\c ]no\ed too strong- for ( lovernnient . In the con-

cluding.’' jiaia^iaph ol his n(d(‘, the TTon’hh* the h'lnaiice ^l(‘nih(‘r has

(‘immeiated tlu* subjects which r(‘(|Uire jirompt at ti'iit ion , hut so lai as

can he sci'ii th(‘rc is no attemj’t to tackle tlii'se juohlems well. lot

instance, take first l^rnnarji h'dui ntum. Jt is said that a special ollicer

is en^a^ed in di.iwin^' u]) a scheme. Whi'ii tin* schi'ini* is diawn up
and acccjited, wheie is the mone\ to come fiom Tin* onl\ extra ni;,i)i

^•i\en loi primaiw education in the cominjjf \eai is a sum of om* hikh id'

lujiees, lu'.sidi's Es. 40,(100 for increase of jiay of teacdieis—an iiicreasi*

which was l()n'4' o\eidue. Th(‘.se aie vei \ poor allotments, to hi* sun*,

h'oi , are we not t.idd by all the otlii ial and non-ollicial w'orld, both here

and in Fiif^hind, that, what the ]>eople of this countr\ ne(*d is primary

education, and that the ju unary ohji’ct of the (io\ei’nment is to do all

they can in this mattei- of sujui'im* imiMirtance 1'^ I therefore ask, in all

seriousness, il these two items of allotments for primaiy education are

sullicieiit to make e\en a small f’-ood heg-innin^. Wt* all know that other

( (ovei nments oi this country are doin^- much hett(‘'i‘ in this resjiect. 1

Tiote that lar^-e sums of money, r.//., Ks. 80,000 and l(s. 20,000, ari*

allotted, respect ivel\
,

toi' two institutions in which Eurojieans aie inter-

ested, namely, (he St. Andri'w’s ('olonial Hom(*s, Kalimponj^, and the

Loreto Fonvent, Entally. It may, in this connection, be mentioned that
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tlic Hulmiitlrd l)y Hh* l^'iiiaiu lal J Irpai 1 lufiit m>wli(‘u* .sliown

kvliclIuM' ^naiHs art* rccuirmjj: (>i‘ luni-ircunin^'- A sum of

[{s Ml. 0(1(1 IS as Ouildiu^^ ^rrjiuts ioi iMiroju-aii .schools, d'lu*

i(‘sult is lliat, ol 11 h‘ wludt' of (1 h‘ lU'W allotnu'ul ol Ils. -l.OO.OOO [oi

^•1 :iiitS'iii-aid, a sum of Ks. 1,00,(1(10 js laktui a\va> l)\ llu' Muropt'au

.clionls

Take a^'.ini A (inculhirr

.

Tlic laO it'suli ot the at‘ti\i(u‘s <d this

Icpailmeiil has Ix'cii ))iac( icall\ ml. 'riu* oid\ aehiexeiiK'iii ( his (h'pai t-

meiil In.asl.s ol, \«'ai aKoi _\eai, is tlu‘ disc(»\(My (O' a new kind ol i ici'

ind a new kind of jute. It is said tha(, il (hese vaiietu's an* ailo|d(‘d

li\ (in' ( lilt I \ a(oi s, (h(‘ (|U:'n(i(v of these two stajile juoducls (d

^\ill coiisulei ahl\ increase. Hut tin* ([Uestion is, assuming (hat ( lu'se

wo vaiietu's will Iniii^^ in .saKalioii how man\ of tin* ]M'o])le have up to

laic I ikt'ii to snwiiij^ (hese ilas.ses’-' Wln'ii W(‘ie these ])henom('na

I

I isi (t \ ( I les made, and wlia t add it ion to 1 In* i*oun 1 1

\ 's a^'rn ull li i al w ealt h

lias hei'ii made siiict* tlieii^ I f ( io\ <*rnnn*nt ai(* conximi'd of the ('\cel-

l('ne(* of tliese two \ane(ies, sulli< lent i*in‘ic-\ and mone\ oueht to lx*

spent on tile jiiopaLTation of (he know leil^..^!* amon*; the ]*eoj>le. instead

)i spu'adin;.: its aeti\i(ies in numerous oth(*i directions which, ow in^' to

iiisii(li( loin \ ol tinancial liackine, ]noduce no r(*sults 'To illustrate, I

ina\ niontioii Si'inuliuie. Its. 11,000 is juo\nh*d foi the ap]toi n 1 mt'ii t id’

a l)('pu(\ l)iie((oi of Seiiculture How W'lll the iieation of such an

ijipoi lit nn'iit impio\e this industi N?

The cii*ation of such a cosHn apjMnntmeiit is a useless waste of

inii'ln nioiH'X ,
unless \ou at tin* sann* tinn* put sullieieiit lunds at the

lisposai ol tills (diicer to initiate jnaitical nn*asuies foi the ie\i\al of

tills dxintr industix Insti'ad of doin/.» this, a sum id Its 21,000 is pro-

vided foi a dair\ faim in connection with the Dacca N’l'inaciilai Si hool

II sin h a hum is to hi* o]K*ned, this should he done somewhi'ie near

I'alciitta, when* ])Uie milk, e\en foi hahn*s, js a soil id 1 umii\, lather

liaii in Daica, wheie milk can he had <()mpaiati\(*l\ easily I'uither, if

I he ]ii 014*1 ess ot ol hei depa 1 1 inelit s is .su tfei 1 11)4 fo? want oj funds, w’hat is

t he inimedi.ite ne< essit \ of huildine ( o,stl\ ijuai teis at a cost id Its ‘to,000

for tin* assistants of llie Dacca hdiimV

This hn k oi judicx and ima;4‘inat mn is indicated li\ the tact that

nijxutant de]iai tments, like IMlm-ation, Auinultuie, Sanitation and

Industix, cannot utilise their Hud^*et ;.riants and sa\in;4 .s occur \ear

aftei >eai Such a state id’ aHairs implies eitln*i that there is no scopi*

loi luithei expansion of thi'.si* departments m (liat the ofiicei.s at the

helm of thes(‘ de])ai t meiits are md suilii'ieiit 1 \ enthusiast n ov(*i tin*

'iulijects undei their char^o*.

^^ow to s|>eak ol foiests : if the (iroveinment aie eon\ meed, as e\ ei*v om*
is, of the ])(dentiality of the foiest ])ioduets, the ii^;ht euuise is to develoji

Ihe de]iaitment ])iopeil> instead of wmstin^^ money, as has hitlii'ito been

lone, on fi.shei> , wliii h, durinp; all the \ears oi its existence, oan (hum
no result to its credit.
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While HoiiK' ()1 the iiiowt iiHefiil (lejiartinents are Hufferiii^^ lor want of

money, want of forethoufrht and lack of ima^^ination and boldness, tlir

expendituK* of otliei depart nn'iits, jiart ieiilarly the General Adnunis^

t rat ion and I*olie(‘, is ^jrrowin^^ to alarming dimensions. It is no ns«'

trying' to set np a full show’ ol a eivilis(‘d and ]>ro^^i essi ve Govmnment

,

hy o])enin^^ (his hraneh and that, with full knowledge that Governineiii

< aniJoi siMOid sultiMeiit money for their ])roj»er d(‘\ elojummt . If ihoik'n

IS seaiee, thme is all the more reason for th(‘ exercise of caution, and

(‘oiiceiiti at ion (d emu'^ies on a few chosen subjects, instead of a la\ish

expmiditure without a d(‘finit(‘ schcune of pro^.riess.

It has b(‘en stated that th(‘ m‘W Government has been confronted

with the task of prepaiiiif^ (h(‘ prcvscmt Bud^^et within six W’eeks of its

e\ ist.mice. Such a plea is hardlv w'oith consideration. The Ministers

and Mmnbeis are all mmi v\ ho have d(‘\oted their life to tlie consideration

of tlu‘ iimMls and reipiireimmts of the country and tlie condition of tin*

pioviiicial financ(‘. The> have iindiM'taken their present task not with-

out a knowb'di,^!' of its ditfieulties, and it t'an hardly be Ixdieved that

th(\\ ha\(‘ as vet no id(*a of tln^ lim* of action they juojiosial to take.

Turniri^^ now to sjiecitic heads, I find the provision of Bs. LM.bO(),(l()0

foi Survi'V and Sidtleinent, as a^minst Bs. 20,00,000, actuals of 1010-20,

and Bs. 24,r)0,000 r(‘\ised estimate of th(‘ (urriuit year Tliis is an

exci'mlini^lv h(*a\y allotimuit in the jireseiit financial crisis. In this

connection it is to be reimuniierml that we had to submit to eiifoiced

(MononiN (luriiiff wai juudod. New ])io])osals foi any expenditun^ wmi'

carefull> scrutinized and only ur^'ent and unavoidabh* t'Xjiendituie was

piMiiiitted. ITi^h prices of food-stiiffs and clothin/.^ was a gra\e (‘on-

tiiif^^ency and the puichasing' power ol th(‘ rupee was ^^reatly nxluced

;

and w’ith all this bM'way to mak<* uji, and in view’ of th(‘ difficulties in the

w’av of makino- it u]), the l*residenc\ is faci'd with an un])aralleh‘d d(‘niand

for di‘\(‘lopment in every iliriM-tion. Gw’iiip to finamdal restrictions

durin^^^ the war, Benpil accumulated ceitain balances, and it is now jiro-

posed to dip deep into this ])rovincial balance to meet part of the jiress-

in^^ demands of the (‘urrent yeai ,
Bs. 2,08,01,000 will be drawn from

the lialaiice in 1021-22. In view of all these, there apjiears to be no

reason w h.\ some of the settlement operations cannot be postjHinml till

the ]ir«‘ssin<4
’ demands of tbe more useful d(‘j)artments are met, or the

jirovincial resouices are ])rett\ accurately pfaupixl.

Similarly, the very heav\ incnnise a^minst “ Jli^irh (kmrt,” under

Admin isti at ion id' .lustici*,” should not be allow ed. The revised

arraii^-mueiits iiitrodm'ed in the llip-h Uouit- have jirodueed very wide-

s])read discontmit and disapproval, and the matter ou^'‘ht to be further

examiiu'd.

Uomin^]: to the Pohrc, it seems tliat the cost of the Presidency l^olice,

which was Bs. 21,00,000 in 1018-10, is now projiosed to be put at

Ra. 00,07,000—an increase of nearly 80 per cent, in four years. The

Police charge has been the subject of severe comment in the past, but
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without aii\ eflVct. The arranj^oiiienl in ivpii<] to tlu- Distiiri ('lianial)lo

Society recjuire.s further elueidatioii than has }»een ^n\en in the FinaiKMal

Secretar_\’s noti'. Af^uin, the j)ro\isi(>n of Its foi incieasi'd rent

foi ser^^'ants’ ijuarters and a^ain of Its 2.Sd,(ttH) toi ac(|uisition of land

toi married seigeants reijuire scrutiny. Oonsnleiing the class of men
tioin whom s(‘i ^eants are rmruited, the accommodation which is jno\ided

loi tlu'in is cmtainly too costl\ , and the ])alatial Iniililin^s at La 11 11azai

ou^dit to h(‘ an object of (Mivy even of the Fuiopean mmchant juinces in

tin' city, d'lie cost of acquisition (d land is not tin* last item undei this

head ('ost ot coiistiuction of buildings ami cost of fuinituri' and eb‘ctri<‘

li/^litin^ arran<.r‘’iiuMits nrv to be added, and the tidal bill of cost wdll l)o

a substantial one. This (’ouncil i-an ceitainlv aj>tl\ ask: What is the

rental valu(‘ jiei menst'in of eac h of tin* ({uaitms projioscul to be lUdvidc'dr*

I'urtln'i, what is meant b\ th(‘ “ fli^-luM’ subordinate' staff,” whose ]>ay

IS j)io]>os(‘d to bt' raise'd. Dot's the' ft'rm inc'lnde lh']mt\ ( 'ommissioners

and Assistant ( 'ommissioneis oi 1 nsjM'cfoi s oid\ ^ Wc* all know that tin*

]>a\ ol Deimty Lommissioners has been already raisi'd, and thc'iefore I

havi' \(‘t to Ic'ai-n wdiy the c'ost should be so much as Hs L-bO.OOO bn-

^rivin^’- an incieim'iit to Inspectors onl\, in fac't' of tin' I'ac't that tin' pay

of ihc' whole of the Inspt'ctors in tin* Ih'iinal Folicc* will cost only

bs 2.7b,()(10.

( oinin^ to ihc' ]t(‘n^''al Folicc', it sc'enis that the cost of tin' (diminal
Intelli^remr Jbanch, wliu'h incliidt's tin' Spi'cial Hraindi, has it'maint'd

almost stalioiiaiy foi the last thic'e years and yet it is claimed that on the
iinpioNc'ment ol tin- jxditical atmosjdn'H* of tin' coiintiy, tin' staff (d fins

lntclli^r,.„ce Jbaii.h has bec'ii rediic-c'd. N(»w that tin* wai has ceased
and sc'crc't oi jranisat ions no fon^^e'r c'xist, tln*ie k no justification for
maintaining; a sejiaratc' c'stablishnn'nt with an ofiicc'i cd the rank of
l)eput \ 1 nsj»c'c'tor-(Ten('ral.

At the piesc'iit juncture, when on tin' one hand, higdi hope's ha\e bc'en
taised in the minds of thc' pt'cqdc* bx tin' initiation of tin' fiist sfago* of
ivsponsible Government and on tin- ofln*i hand these hoju's arc' likc'ly to
be shattered, owingr the ]Movinc ial banki ii]ilc'\

, it stands to reason
and jirudencc' that the utmost ec-on(»m\ should be c'xeicisc'd in taking' uj>
non-]>roduc'tive schemes, so that it ma\ be jiossible e\en in the* nc'xt
Budget to make a dec-ent beginning cd those- usc'lul pioje'cts which the*
Financial Member has mentioned But from the- gloomv pictuic' diawn
by him, with revenue' showing no signs of steady innease', and expendi-
ture growing u]» b\ le-aps and bounds, jt sc'c-nis that if th- jue'se'iit
Budget is not .severely curtaih'd, it woll be imjeossibh' to make- up the

W.tli 11... rise the e.,st „l l.v,,,- the .luuK'es f„. si.l,„„ln,„le
e!.tal)lishmeiit are hound to inerease n.oie and wore, and 1 am conNime.l
tliat a sum oC Us. 40,00, (10(1 ].rovi(h-d tor (he increase of j,i,y ioi niinis-
tenal ollieers and menial staff will not at all meet the exiBen. ies of the
case.
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(At I Ins tlx* in(‘inl)(*r ronched tht‘ tiiiie-liiiiit ,
uskiMl foi

]K*iiiiissi()ii io s]>x.‘ik a Tew woids nxnv).

The PRESIDENT: Ynu m; ly s|H*ak tor or 8 miiiuU*s more.

Rai MAH EN DRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; The provision

iiia<le for oilier s<M\ie(‘s, namely, llu* siihordiiiaU' (‘dueai loiial sei'viee,

ele., ma\ similaily lx* ioiind ihsiiftieiiMii. 1, ilxMiddit*, ap])eal wilh all

1 he (smiest jK'Ns I can eoiiiinaiid, lhai evi'iy iiem in Uie JBidpet he

thoioiif^-hlx seiutmis(*d lo find oul where retn^nehmmit is ]>ossil)le oi

where addilional expendiluie is not innnediahdy in'ci'ssaiy oi imp(‘rali\e

Raja RESHEE CASE LAW: If is unforiiinate ihal ilie Ileiormed

('ouneil should eoniniene(‘ ils woik under nuieh depressed ei icunislanei's

v\ith a (hdieii id ovm Iwo eiores of ru]»e(‘s. ^khe reason for fills defieif

has Ix'en \(M \ lueidl\ (‘xplanx'd In the l‘'inaneial Mi'inher while inirodue-

iii;^- Ihe Hudy;('( in 1h(‘ (duneil. 'rix^ diniinution in the rinenue is due

niainl\ to Ihe 1 1 aiishu miei* of the J n<-oin('-tax I'ceeijd to tiu' Inijxuial Lead

Tin* (‘Xees.s in the expi'iiditure o\<*i the ii'vised estimate ol is

lu i neijiall.N dm* to tin* hi^Ii eost of li\ing as a eonseipn'iiei* of seven* eeoin

oniie stiess nee(*ssilat in^ an inei(‘as<‘ (d ])a\ in all tin* services, and to

eaiiNiii^ oul tin* n(*eessaiy ini]»ro\ eiin'ii I s that had to lx* stojijied or keiit

in alx‘\aiie(* owin^ to the wai. I cannot sidlieienil \ admin* tin* Ooverii-

nn'iil tor the s\ nipal In*! le conside? at ion and int(‘n*st. disjda_\ed liy th(‘Ln

on lx*half (d' tin* ]xx)r ministerial oilie(*rs and nn*ni:il servants, who wilh

then low pa\ an* sutlVrino mm h in tln*s(‘ hard tinn*s. Notwithstanding^

tin* d(*li( il, oui h'lnainx* M(‘mlx‘i has lound a way out to tide ovt*!' this difii-

eults at least for h\ ulilisin^- tin* iinspi'iit halaiie(*s which aeeii-

inulaled during- the jx*rnxl of the wair. In the allocation of definite

sources ol i(*M*inn‘ our iLt'sidencx has not lx*(‘n p‘neroiisl\ treat(*d by

tin* < »ov(*rnnn‘nt id’ India, as, in all justice, they should havt* done. We
woiihl (('rtainl.N ha\(* h(*(*n in a M'r\ ^ni'at Lx, had then* not l)e(*n the

aceiiin u lal ed halanc(*s which ha\e so fortunately come to our relief at

tin* j)n*s('iil juncluu*. 'The heads ol n‘\enue allotti*d to us Lein^- already
iiisutliciciil to nn'cl oui expeinlitun* in 1LLM-L^2, our ddiicult\ in future
\ears, (‘\('ii in would ^-ri'allx incr(*as(', owin^’- to the increasti

of our n'ciiMin** charges, Avhen we will have no accumulated balances
to fall back upon, dule is tin* s]X‘cial jiroduce of our Presidencv, and
B(*nn-;il aloin* is entitled to ha\e tin* income derived from such a source,

and it would be she(*i injiistici* on the jiait of the (jov(*rnment of India, if

the_\ (laiiii this i i^ht and insist on retaining' it in their own hands with-
out giMii^ it up to B(‘ngal The revenue from this source would greatly
n*lieM‘ us 1 1 cm this difliculty in our financial i»osition.

1 should like to slate with regard to the (Irand Trunk t^anal jiroject

which would necessarily in\(dve the destriu'tion of many houses, that
instructions should he gi\(*n to make the alignment in such a wav as to
avoid haiassmeiit of poci peojde as far as possible, so that they may
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iiol 1m' anil, at llih* sanu' tinu'. lu* In im iinin'ccssai’V

liaTil.sliilis

I .slioulil al-^n i)l's(>i\«‘ (hat in (hn Huil^nl. jtioN isumi lias hci'ii inailr Ini'

tin* ('si a 1)1 ishnirii I loi tlir jiM'pai at ion ol ]>a]>(‘i -hook.s in tlu* t'ouil,

and (lio ainoiinl is to ho icalnsod li\ nu'aiis ol (’oult-i^*o^ 1 should stall'

that ai I'oi din;^ to 1 hr iirw i nlos ol 1 hr II lo-h ( ’nm I . I'liloi rrd in Sriitrinhri

la.sl. till' cost ol piiniin^ p.ijH'i -hooks h.i\r hriui (‘iioiniousK laisrd. and

(hr ioiniri roll \ (Ml n'lirr as (n paxnirnt ol luinlin*; ( osls has hri'ii (akon

a\\a\, Willi (hr K'siilt thal (hr mmihri ol ajipiMls would roiisidriahlv

drrirasr. It has hri onir iHM'rssai \ thal (loxiMimiriil should inlrll'rM* lo

h'sMMi (hr hai dship iiniiosrd Upon pool liti^'ants. Tin* idVri 1 ol this s;t,i((‘

ol Ihni^^.s would hr noi onl\ to diminish ( io\ (M nmi'iit irxriiur, hut also

to\]ituall\ I losr I h(' dooi ol jUst n r auaiiist pi'ojili* sc'i'kinj^ irdrrss

Tlu' lair ol iiitrirsl (haifj(‘d on loans advanrrd h\ ( lov ri nniiMit to

local hodirs has horn laisi'd to (i |m '1 i t'lil I ran sa> liom jM'rsoiial ('\pri i-

riirr that tlu' iinoiurs id t hr distil t hoaiiU arc so inrlaslir, thal it

will not hr possihlr loi ihi'in to lake adxanrrs lioin (loxriniurnt at that

r,it(' of inlrirst with a \ ir\\ to (oiistunt new loads and niakr oth(*i'

iinpi o\ riiKMit s w It li I n llu'ii jui isdu t ion, simpK h(‘< a us(‘ t hr \ will Irrl I hi*

iitinosl dilhiiiltx III paxin^ olV inli'irst I'loni thru liniitrd irsoinrrs,

and ( onsr(|Urii1 1\ , dr\ rlo|mirnts and woiks (d iiiipt o\ (MIK' dIs would sulVri

a ^’•ood deal

(till jiiosprrts loi thr liituir is, as 1 ha\r staltMl Indorr, lathi'i rhiomx

d’hoiii^'h oui liiniiH lal diUnullnNs ha\r Ikmmi i
(‘ pi (‘sriitiMl to thr (io\(*rn-

11 KM it ol 1 1 id la with oiii a ppr.i 1 to ai roi d to us 1 lu'ii sjirria I rolisnh'i at ion
,

\ rt
,

siijiposiiin that no sin h ronsidri a t ion is made, oi thr roiisidri at ion

turns out to hr too inadnpiatr loi our pufposr, and th(‘ ir\(*nu(' driivi'd

lioHi pitr hr not ii'iioiiiirril in our lavoiii, tluMi thr d illn nil i(‘s ol om
position nia\ hr hrttri iina;^in(‘d than d(‘sriihrd, and Ihi' rtVoi t vvoiild

hr the ini])osition ol hr.ivx ia\rsupon thr aliradx o\ ('i hu i dr lu'd jK'ojih^

of lU'ii^'al.

Kumar SHIB 8HEKHARESWAR RAY: Tin Bud^rt, whnh thr

lloii'hlr Ml K('ii has ]tirs(Mitrd to thr House is a rhaj>((M of disap|M)inl-

niriils lioin Ih'^'jiiumi;; to rnd Thr most distirssiuo fr;)tujr ol t,}ii‘

iBid^ad, as has Imm-ii ali('ad\ jMuntrd out l)\ Sii Ashiitosh ('haudhiin. is

thr (omj)lrtr wiiiinp ott (d I Ik' last xcai’s uns])rnt halaiirr rarmark(‘d lor

r\iH*ndituir umhu i hr heads (d l-ahirat ion
, Sanitation and n u It un*

Thrs(’ consisted (Mitiirlx of ImjMMial ^nants sjkm iall\ mmh' loi thr aho\(‘

imrposrs, 1hr\ ainounic'd to nrarlx a rioir and a Imlf ol rupri's; m spite
ofoin attrmiits in tlu' jiast w r wen* sri upulouslx pir\rnt(‘d horn (hawing-
upon tluMii on thr ^nound that t hr srhrnirs wmmc not rrad\. Most solemn
plrd^»-os Wrir made lo im (hat thi‘> would lu* utilised as soon a- tlie

srhruies wumc iradx. ddir ( iov(M nnuMit, witli its wadl-kiiown ajiathy
tow'aids -tin* cause of ('duration and Hanitalion, could never' find Hm
Uuio to jirricrt these Hcheiurs, and now, with its eharactoistir antipathy
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i()^v^^r(]s IIk'sc il fit to for^c'i all about then' sac vt'd

])t()ii)is(‘s and di\(‘it(‘d noailx tin* uliob* amount ol tlu^si* ^^Tant.s to otliei

<lir (*(t ions, l(‘a\in^ tin* Minist<Ms to di'jx'ud oiitindv on tlm M'soincc's

id’ tli(‘ (•onnti\ Hi j ui t h(‘j in;^' tin' (aiiso of (‘dniation and sanitation. Sir,

talkin|4‘ of MinistiU's, 1 caiuiot Indp KUnaikin^ tliat tlic\ la\ I licnisid \ os

opim to a /^‘laNo (‘liaio(« ol Ixitli o\(‘isi^lit and want of ion'sinht m Ixun/^

ii })arty to jiciinit tim (io\ (‘I'nincnt to utilisi' foi oIIku' juii poses that pait

ol last M'ai’s elosinn Imlamt^ w Ineli consisted ol sjieeitil Impel lal giants

toi- odueation, sanitation and a”-Meultun\ Sir, tins lias undouhlcMlK

dej)ii\(‘d the Ministms of a siihstanlial iesm\(‘, and when the tune eoiiies

to ^'i\e elVei t to th<‘ s( limnes toi wIik h the lm])(‘nal j^-iaiits wei(‘ speei.ill\

made, IheN w oiild ha ve on! \ t wo altm nat i\ I's hdl to t hmii, eit hei to seeiiU'

a lai^i'r allotimmt to thmi depaitimmts lidin the eiiiient lexenue (d the

pro\ine(* oi to inipos(‘ a tiesli tax on the ])(‘o])le. As to the second allm-

iiativ(‘, 1 douht M‘iy imieh il the eounti\ w’oiild suhmil to taxation to

make amends forthmi lu'c ] howeMu, do nol know whetluu

in a^jfiemn^' to tin* e.xploilat ion o1 theii (‘ainiaikml iesei\e, oui Miiiisteis

ha\(' an\ assuianee ol tluoi eolhM^ues ol tin' I'AeeiitiNi' ('ouneil that the

latt(‘r would allow’ thi'in in addition to then noinial demands luilhei

allotriKMits, as nei'ds aiis(‘, at l(*ast to the (‘xteiit ol last _\eai’s luiiniaiked

halaiiei'.

Sir, I would now tak<‘ up tlu' Eaml Ih'xenm' Itud^'et It nsiIK

filled us with hiedi Iioim's, w hmi the poi tlolio toi lh<* same was taken
u]» h\ OUI ])ienii<M' /amindai, tin* Ilon’hh' the Mahaiajadhiiaja Eahadui
<d Jluidwaii. lUit 1 ri'^Kd that at least in setthumuit expeiisi's and leali-

satioii (d costs, he has ^-oiie in th<' way (d and piMha])s a slej) luillu'i than
his piedeeessois in idliee, and has thus helied a ^“00(1 deal ol oui liojx's

ill him h'oi th(‘ last loui \(‘ais, duiin^' e\('r\ Jtude(‘i dehati', I lia\(‘

heeii diseiissiiio th(‘ haidsliips mitaihMl on tin* rai\ats and /.imindais
alike h> hu^-e settlement s< hmnes and the annual lev\ in the sha})(‘ ol

enormous costs therefoi. J alwa\s held and do still sink to thi' \’iew,

that the outla\ id' money and eiiere-y on sidtleimmt operations is use-
h‘ss so lone- ns pro\ isioiis aie not mad(‘ to keoj) the rta-ords eorieeted
up to dat(‘. M\ idea has hemi to pioeeed slow l\ and t.o piovide foi a pei-
maneiit maelmiei y lor eorreet ions just as the\ tieeoiiie neeessar\

. JJut
I lia\e alwa\s imd with a ndmfl’; and fivsh ojxuat ions w’lue undertaken
every year at an enormous cost. It was pointed out hy former Eevioiue
Menihers that these opeiatioiis did not cost anything- to the Fio\iiieial
(lovmiiTiKMit, as the entiiv outlay wuis met h,\ the Impel ial (ioxerumeut
and the /amindais and th(‘ raiyats and so. Sir, no aeeount was taken of
th(‘ dittieiilties and iiieonvenieiiees of the latter (‘ven diirino- the late war
and reeiMit visitations (d e> clones, floods and famim\ Si?-, ('\(«n when
durine- the war, the Impeiial (iovernment was reluctant to advance nione\
any fuither for this purjiose, tin* then Revenue Menihei, Sir Niidndas
Beatson-Hell, was so mmdi infatuated with these settlement ojierations,
that he sirnjd^ hied us white hy tivblinp his ruthless realisation from'
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Ks. 9 I;«kh^. tlir loi 1911, (o IN. 29 lakli.s in 1917, inul thus, caiiiig

nanf^lil l“i iuithci linjM'iial aihaiui'. In* wriit on nnanls inhn;^ lii> liolihv

lioi.sn. M\ (‘\j>ost ulation.s, Sn
, liad .sonic ott'ocl wlu'ii lie wa-^ sin cimmIimI by

Sii -lohn Cuniniin^. In l!il9. ihc cost.^. icaliscd \\(‘i(' icdnci'il to IN lb

lakli.s and. in 1921, to Ks 111 laklis Tin* t‘X|M‘nsc,x. Uxi. wtoc Mibslan-

tialK iimIucimI Hilt, Sii, till' Hn<l;4‘(‘t ol tlii' M.iliaiajadlmaja Hali.ului of

HindwaiJ has a^ain in< leased tin* leali.sation to nearl\ IN 17 lakhs

iind lh(‘ outia\ to o\i‘i Hs 27 lakh.s, in sjnte id the la< t that

Ihe e\( Use ol the nione_\ (oiniiif^ lioni the Iinjieiial INi heijiUM no loiin-i‘r

lioMs o()()d, beiaiise, undei the piesent Miles, ihi* whole anioiint shall

lia\e to he ad\aneed h\ the Pioxiiiiial ( io\ ei nineiit
, and a (|Uaitei of

this amount shall ha\(' to he home h\ it ulliinaleK We hoiied, Sir,

[hat till' M ah.i 1 a l.ul hn .ija ol jhiidwaii, hein;^ hinistdl a /ainindai. was

lu!l\ awaii' that duiiii^ these Settlement [Uoceedin^^s the /amindars

lia\e ^ot to kei'j) a st.ifV, the ihaifjies ol v.hnh amount to neail\ what

1 he ( i<)\eninienl sjK'iids hn the ))Ulj)ose, and luithei, he suiel\ knows

that, when, in the same di\isi(»n, ^’«ei I hmiiMi t ojieiatioiis aie l.iken uj>

^lmul^aneoU'<]\ iii two oi inoie dislints. the\ not onl\ i neon \ eii leiiee

Ik' zamimlai, hut amount to a jnaetieal impossilnht \ tti him

Ol w.int ol meni'N and tiained men to walih the pi oi eed i n;^ s on liis

•elmll Sii, we expeitei] a hettm tieatmeiit at tin' hands ol oui

U'ese n t Ke \ ell Ue .M lUii hm ,
w ho k now s a 11 these fi oni jn .let lea 1 e \ pei ii' nee

''ir, nieetiii}j lehufi so olti'ii, 1 kiiow md wliidhei m\ siihmissioiis in this

•onneilion, would a^-ain hill on deal eais, hut 1 shall he hiilin;^ in in>

Int^ it 1 do not once more appe.d to tin' .Meinhm' in <hai<j;e to take our

]i liieiilt les iiitn his sei ions eoiisidei at ion and, il possible, to dole out soim*

eliet to Us (list ie<|iiest to him would he to reeast the pioyMammi'
md. instead id hnii sets of settlement jiait les, to ha\ onl\ t w o, eai }i

voikin^ in ditleient dixisions As the I io\ei nnieni heals a ((uarlei of

he (osis, iiix next leijuest would hi* that the ieeo\ei\ and onllax should
ilwaysheai a i at to ol .‘1 t o 4 1 would I ui t hei ie()U('s1 1 he ( io\ ein men t to

ix a reasonahle and definite sum which would he spmit annualK on ma|or
iperatioiis. 'I’liis is m-eessar> to kee]) a /.ealous ihoimiie .\femhei m
heik, so that he max not he tenijded to outlax a juodi^noiM. sum on tlie

issuianee that onix a <iuaitei ol tlie same js jiaxahh' h\ the (Joxern-
mmt. As toi tin- juesent Budget, which is a deficit one, I xenluie to
lojie that. c(tns|d(M in^’ the financial difficulties id' the (Joxernment, the
utlax should he imliiced tiom IN. 27 lakhs to at least Hs Hi lakhs, and
he amount to hi* lealised, to Its 12 lakhs. S'.i, xvhen dining the wai, I

emonsliated with Sn Nnliidas Heatson Hell, I was met with thi' ai-u-
lent as to the difficulties (d ])iovidin;^ loi the jM'ople, who would neees-
aril.v ^o out of employment. Fortunately tliat diffieultv mmd not
istie.ss us now, inasmuch as we are appointin^r la,ne numliei of ei,e]e
fiicei s under the local selt-^n^vei nment .scheme, and .so the serxices of
hes(‘ disehai^red kanun^oes and mih-dei>uty eollecdor.s can lie well
tilised.

K E 1
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Sir, hcloi'f' 1 Nil (l<»\vn, I lia\c oin* apjJf’al to make aiul that to oiu

MilJl^fterLS. J i»])|M‘al th(‘iu iioi to fail lik(‘ llie Memlieis, who wen*

formeilv iii (hai|4 (‘ oi then depai 1 meiits, in not full\ Htilisiiij^ tlie Mims

ulloiled 1o ilj(‘m, for VNaid ol m luMiies. Sir, the iie(‘d ol ih(‘ (*oiiiitry is

there. Ia'I not le<hai'^'“y and dilatoiinehs in th(‘ prodiu tion and [)erle<

-

lion of schemers inaki* tin* allot nuMits lapse.

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI: dohn Bn^ht, m om* ol tin*

speeches, said: “1'ell im‘ what tin* financial ])osition oi a eountiy is,

and l will li'll >ou all ahonl fin* cliaractei ot its ( io\ einmeiit and the

jiosition of the p<‘oph‘ ” dud^(‘d hy this standard, the position as dis-

closed by the jnesi'iit BndK‘et is not one on w hich w(‘ can coiiKnit ulatt*

ourselves. I’ln* I'inancc* Dc'paitinent has, no doubt, made a heroic stiiif.;-

^de a^-ainst the inherent limitations cri'ati'd by the new finaindal

jeadj list m(*n t betw(‘en tin* (V'litral ami tin* IboNincial (ton I'l iimenls. It

is up to Us, both inside and outsidi* the (^)uncil, to bnn^ Innne to tin*

(iovernineiit of India the injnstici* ol the tr(*atment nn'ied out to Heiif.’til

and to ])i(*ss toi a faiiei and a mori* (*({Uitabl(* adjustment. Ihis \eai

no doubt tin* in^-(‘nuit\ ol the Kinance Department will enable iis to tide

oAau' oiii (iitficnlt les b\ ha\inj^ r(*coU!st* to the accuniulat(*(l balaiic(*s ol

tin* last f<*w' Nears, but sui(‘l\ such a makeshiit arrang-(*men t—and the

(lovernnn*!! t candidlN admit tliat it is nothin^' but a makeshiit —1 sa) ,

such an arran^*einent < annot lx* a jiait oi our iiei'inanent fiiiaiicial policy

The fact cannot lx* ov(*i look(*d that, notw'ithstand in^^ tin* lai^e sum drawn

from accuniulat(‘d balanc(*s, n(*^t u*ar tin* budgeted expi'iidil lire on some

of tin* niatt(*rsof most vital importaiici*—those* tliat nia\ be said to (Oiisti-

tuie tin* nat lon-building d(*])artments— is hop(*lessly inadeii iia t e.

Sir, it is no use disguising tin* fact that. Nvith tin* inauguiation ol

the Heldi nis and with the installation of jiojnilar Ministers in tin* (Ubinet

,

NN’eall hojx'd that Ifengal had d(*tinit(‘ly turned a new eornei and that a in'w

Msta had ojieiied out to her ga/<*, but, Sii
,
to our great disapi)ointnn*iii

it must b(* confessed that the Budget whicii has been phic(*d lH*fore ii.^

ati'oi-ds litth* encouragenn*nt for such a hope.

T^ot only IS there that huge deficit of oV(*r tw'o (‘rori*s a deficit wdin 1

cannot Ik* met (*\c<*pt b\ i(‘cours(' to nnsouinl finaiict*—but, what i

worsi*, W(* do not find any indications whatever in the Budg(*t that tin

distribution of the available funds under the various ln*ads of (*x]ienditiir(

re})n*.si'nts an\ maiked im])rov(‘ment upon, oi a striking dejiarlure from

the past jiolicN of tin* Government. ^Fhe flon’ble Mr. Kerr himself Inn

to admit in intioducing tin* Budget that tin* jnoiiortion of grants wliicl

had bei'ii put down lu*tween res«*iNed and transferred subjects was exactb

tin* sann* as in pre\ ions ^ears—(>0 lH*r cent, foi the former and 85 pc

cent . for the lattei’.

1 cannot claim that I have been able this year to examine all tli

figures in tin* Budget as minutely and fully as with increasing experienc

oi this kind of work I hope to do iu future, but even a cursory glanc
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tliroiigli th(' ]>ag“es oi tlu‘ is lo show iho iilioi inii(le(iuacy

of (ho ]i] o^ isioii on such iiupoi taiit tiausioirod licad.s as Mdiioatioii, M(‘di-

cal, Ihihlic Health, and A^iiculturt* and IndustiK'f,. as contiaslcd with

sonic id till' i'(*s(MVcd suh)(‘('(s sa\, INdicc, loi instance.

Tlie total c\])endit 111 t‘ (d the Province which is hiidcc^icMl foi the

coninif^'' \cai, is, as \ou will ohstUM*, Hs. 1 1
,S(1. 1 d,l)()0. Nc'aily onc*-

sixtli (d tills Is swallowc'd u]i h_\ t lie Pcdicc alone; the t'XitcMidit iirc‘ iind(‘r

(Ills head, to hc' jiiecise, heun^ Ks. 1 ,!)(), So, ()()(). As aj.rainsl tiiis, the

total undc-i Medical. Puhlic Health, A”i iciilt in<‘ and 1 ndiisti i(‘s, which

iiic inch's tc-chnical (‘diication as wc‘ 11, conic's up, Sii, to IN l.dthld.dOO,

and that on Hduc'.ition, ineliidinc iMiiopc'.m c'diicai ion , which is a

ic'sc‘i\c*cl siiliject, and the Dacca Hniv«*rsil\, which ^^'cts 11s !),()(), (IdO,

i.s \i. l,‘d(i.dT,ddd.

Heiiit.; associated with education lor o\c'i a c|uartc'i ol a ci'iitury, it is

iinl\ natiiial that 1 should confiiu' ni\ atlc'nliciu to that si'ction of th(‘

Hiidcet which clc'als w’lth this suhjc'c t I ndc'i tin* hist niinot hc'ad, a

^uni cd IN Id, (IS,Odd has hec'ii pio\icled loi the* (’.ilcutta and Dacca
r ni\ c'l sit ic's (II this sum IN. 11,(10,Odd ccxvs to D.icca, IN lO.ddd to the*

Dacca 1 ntc'inic'cliate Hoaid and IN. I ,'dS,ddd onl\ to (ht‘ ('ah'utta Inivc*!-

>it\, which ic'juc'sc'iits the* reeuirin^ linjic'iial ciant which the* (io\ern-

iiH lit ol India had jilc'd^c'cl t Iic'Iusc'In c‘s to, and is made u]» cd Hs ‘Jd,ddd to

hc' Law Collc'c-c', IN SO, Odd lot Administiat ion, Hs (id.Odd loi Dc‘\t‘lo]>-

iic'iit and IN Id,Odd ioi the* Minto Hrotc'ssoi shiji The' sum ol Hs (id,Odd

nc'iitionecl alioxe is made' uii ol the' lollowinc itc'Uis: Hc'adc'i shi]),

IN l.ddd, 1 1

.

1 ) tl 1 n c'c* 1 d oU'ssoi sh
I J), Hs l*.j,ddd, (Ic'oicc' V Hi cdessoi shlj)

ds I'J.ddd, Sii Taiak Halit’s laihorators
,
Hs HJ,ddd, jiost-crad uatc*

.eac hiiic IN l‘J,ddd and thc' Law ('olh'cc. Hs 10, (KK)

Sii, t h(‘ «,;iant cd this Hs j ,'JS, 0(1(1 is no spc'cial
j4'(‘m*i osit \ , liiit is

iic'ic'lv the' 1 c'clc'inpt ion ol the' ]dedc-(‘ civc*n h\ the ( io\ c'l'iiment cd India.

No one w ill, I think, ventuie to succ(..^t (hat t Ik* ( ’alcui ta Lniversity

loc's not stand in nec'd ol mone\ As a mattc'i cd fact thc* hnanc*ial

tii'ss Is ac iite- it is \('icin^* on haiiki iiptc\ . 1 know liic.«<‘ is a ic'C'liiipf

11 some* cjuaiteis that the [iieseiit diflieiilt ic-s ol the (’alcutia Lni\c*isitv
!'(' dm* to (‘\tr.i\ai,^ant c xiM'iidit iii and (hat. il the Lnl\(Msll^ aiithori-

les had juactisc'd a litth* moie ec-onomv in cc'ilain dirc'ctions the\ mi^dit

ia\e stood III an easier c*ondition. But with all its iiujM'i Ic'ct ions, the*

act it'maiiis that the Caleutta IAii\(‘isit\ has c'stahlishc'd a claim to he
ec*ocMiisi*d as a teac*hinc* Vniveisity iimre than an\ othc'i Lnivi'isitv in

ndia 1 1 s dc‘\ elojmu'iit s sc) iai haxe m» douht hec'ii somc'what oni‘-sidecl

1 / , in the* (h'paiTment of Letters, Imt it cannot lie disputc*cl th... it >

ilso laid the loiindation oi an Institute of Sc-icuic-e and 'r(‘ehnolo;^'-\
, with

he* hc'iK'lact ions cd two of our most illustricuis eounii'vnKMi and il it has
lot found it iiossihle to (‘xpand, it is simidy due io lac k cd funds The
uihlished recoids cd the (inivc-isity will to show* how ic'peatc'dl v ilie

'inAeisity authoiities have approac hed (lie ( ioverniiK'nt of Imlia for aid
d the Science* ('ollege, hut hc'sides allow'iiif^^ them to utilise* a sum of
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Es. Ej.OOO aiiiHiully (nil oi llic luinj» “-niiit ol Es. (if),000 for ilie iiuiiutcMi-

llif* 1 iii 1)01 aloi V llie ( io\ (Miiinriil ol India have* jx'rsisieiiily turned

a (leal (‘ai 1o all I Inur a])])(‘alh Tlu* l^iineiMlN lias also, on si'Veial oeeu-

Nioiis, 1 ('j»H‘,s('n(e(l to lla* ( lo\(‘i imieiil ol 1 ndia IImmi- ditliciill ie.s on aceounl

of la(k ol aeeoiiiniodal ion
,
and t lie ( 'ah at ia Univcnsily ('oininissioii in

lln ii lejxni lia\e also dwell at soiin* len‘.;tli oii this i|U('sti()n— hut all in

va i n

.

I lia\(‘ niad(‘ in<iiiiii(‘s and lia\e aseeilaiin‘d that as soon as llic

Uni\(M,sil\ antiioiiluvs nailisisl llial in InliiK' lln^y would lia\e io iol\

on (li(‘ Go\(‘innn'ni ol Een{.';al loi linain nil help, tin* V ie(‘-( 'hain‘(dhn

and Ssiidnate ol tin* (’ahutta Uni\eisit\ addr('ss(*d two letli'is to tin*

( ioM'i'iinn'iit of lli'ii^al, dat(*d the hth ol l'(*hiu.ii y 1021, oin* i (‘(|U(‘>st in^

linaiieial assi,stain (* ol Es 11,00,000 oi a t»aii tln'ii'ol, towaids tin

eosi (d (‘lei tioli ol a .siiilahh* huihlin<^ oli the I' i^h Maik('t, and tin* olln*i

loi a capital eianl ol IG 10,00,000 foi tin* d(*\ (‘lojuni'iil ol Teehnolo^Mcal

slndu's III eonn(‘(tioii with the nni\(*isil\ ('()lh*e(‘ ol Seienei*, to he

appli(*d utnh'i tin* following ln‘ads

lls.

A|»|tlif<l ClK'imstn ... ... ... ... 4,nr),(i(iU

A]I|i1i'm| |'ll\h|CH ... ... ... ... 2, U>, '•()()

Apjilii'd holuiiN ( nic|ii(im;j A^*i unit iitr ) ... ... 2,DO, POO

Llltran of On Si IflHT ( 'nllfgn ... ... ... 1,25,000

'J'oial ... 10.00,000

I s(*(* no indn’alion in the Bud^'el that any noliei* has ht‘('n tak(‘n of

these* lw(/ lell(‘is 1 woinh‘i li this I io\ ei ii nn'ii I is •^'oiii'.^' to lake op the

saiin* altilinh* (d indifiVii'iiet* and apath\ as that ol tin* Gov('rnnuMit of

J ndia

d'ln*ii I do not find an\ sjx'i die nnoitioii ol the sum of Es. 1,20,000,

which i('pit*senis the f^iaiit to lhi\ate ('olh*j2’es uiih'ss it is inelii(h*d in

tin* pioNisioii of IN 1,07,000 1(0
j4 i,inls-in-aid to ('ollen(>s—(f('in*ral,

undei the iniino head of Gein'ral E-\])(*ndituie on ])a^-(* 102 of the ('i\il

JEid;2‘et (*.stiniate Tin* llon’hh* the Mini>ler in ehai-^'i* ol Education,

will, I hop!*, ('iili^lit(‘n Us on this pond.

As.i^aiiist tin* nn*a^i«‘ ^i.iid ol Es. 1 ,2S,000 to t In* Calcutta Unl^'(‘rsit^

tin* (*nsuinf4 V(‘ai’s Bude-t‘t piovides Es. 0,00,000 foi* tlie Dacca Univei-

,sit\, Es. 10,000 ho tin* Dacca I nteiniediate Board and Es. 2,00,000 foi

tin* eoiisi 1 U( itcoi of huildin^s foi 1 nternn‘diat(‘ ('o]h*e('s for Dacca, ddie

Bud^’ct Is ahs(dutc*l\ sih*nt as to how tin* Es. 0,00,000 just in(*ntioned.

is h’ ^]i<‘iit. As ti listed custodians of public funds, tins Council

has a leudiinale riuhl to ha\(' details before it is ealh‘d uj)on to vote*

tin* e-iaiit. It must ind be inia;^-iin‘d that the Dacca (Aii\ersdy, (*xcept

beiiiu- le.side'iilial and undar\, is u'‘»ino- to break n(*W’ ^•|•()„nd. The work
that will be* done* there* will be* nothing- but a dujilication e)f the* type

of work eloin* at pre‘sent b\ the Calcutta Uni\ersity and cairied on with
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iu» }i(‘ttri slaft'. Ill lact, 111 s()iii(‘ cases, men doiii^ adiiaU' work lu

the (’alciitia Uiii\('i>it\ lia\e Keen taken a\\a> to Da<‘ca Kv tin' ott'ei nl’

hi^'hei salaries, with tlu‘ u'siilt (hat .1 hi^-lnn scale ol pa\ will he iiitio-

(i IK ed t luK e, which is hound t o 1 ea<t on the I ni\ cusit s liei e. 1 1 Uf;e jiala-

tial hmldiiif^’s, 1 umhustand, lia\t‘ h«‘en jdaced at the dis]U)s*d oi t In*

D.Kca rni\('isii\ A\ e ha\(‘ no inloimation whate\ei- ;is to how lhe\ art*

n(nn
|4

to h(‘ 111 disc'd Wh* iia\e me nh'a td' the nunilau ol students tlial.

niiisl hi' acconiinodated at Dacca, and \(‘t wt' aic }J:(un^ ttt lie asUtal lr>

vote Hs ioi the coiistiutlion td hudditif^’s tluue.

As to s(‘( oiid.ii \ ('duiation, tin* ensuin}.^' \<‘ai\s Budget |)io\ides for

hs ‘Jo,!)!), 1)00 wlu'K'as the it‘\is<Ml (*stinia1<‘ ioi the cUMt*nl \('ar is

Its 01,000 Maik tlu' ]>n>^-it‘ssi\t' scah' ol (‘XjHMiditUK' ! It wast»nl_\

the otht'i niornin^ this Iloust' passisl a lesolutnui in all stuiousiit'ss lor tin*

pKpaiation (d a s( lu'iiK* in iui Ihtuanct' td \o<ational ti.iinin^’ in our

schools, and tlu' llon'hlc I lit* Minislc'i o) I'alucalion p‘a\c us a jded^t*

that he would do his ht'st to }.il\e t'lh'ct to it as eail_\ as jiosMhle And the*

Wold 't'ail\’ in this ji.iitnulai cauileM means ‘immedialt'’ In tin*

li;_'lit ol llic Bud;.^'<‘t, it ajipt'ars as notion^ hut a hu^^t* mot kei\ Sii , tlu*

inipoi tale e (d s('( ondai \ edueat ion ou^ht ntd to hi* helitt h'd It lias htaui

( ha I a* 1 <'i I >ed as I hi'
]

11 \ ot ol all ed Uea t loiia I 1 eloi m ,\ nil \ et the Bud;.jct

loi the eiisuino \(Mi i,s a suit' ]Uool id how tin* i lainis ol siii h an iinpoil-

ant depailnieiit ol eduealion lia\<‘ ht't'ii most lulhlessK i^-noit'd

TIk' lhid|jel loi ]iiiniai\ t'dutatioii does not ]uesenl us with any

hiii^htei ]M(luie Tilt' ilon’hh' (lit* h'lnaiK e Memht'i in levit'Win^' tht*

P’t'lK'ial hiiaiMial situation ohsoiM's: “()| tilt' olht'i st heini's whiih (lit*

I’idinatioii 1 )t'pa 1 1 men t juopost' to uiideitakt* next \t‘ai, I hi' most im-

])oitant ale Ks 1,00,000 loi jMimai\ t'tlucation in Iht' mul'assal,

Bs to,000 loi I lit' ])a\ (d it'atiu'is in j)iiniar\ si hotds ”
. . . .

I do not (|Uo1e tht' lest ol the slalt'mt'nl, as it tlocs not lelatc to

]inniai\ edination It tt'lls its own tali' d'his is all tlu' nione\ that tin*

iMiiaiiee Depaitmenl has heeii aide to find loi tht* fiirlln f 1 in ju o\ t'nit'iit

ol juini.m t'diiealion of Jh'iinal — a ]>io\inet' which contains In millions

(d peo[de- o\ei !)o jiei cent ol whom cannot lead ami wnlt'

It is ]M'ileell\ true what w t' nt'etl is mont‘\ jtut what is tiui'i

still, w t' nt'ed a i haii^t' in the an^'’le ol xisuui, (he powt'i to lake a (rut*

]fi'i spt'ct i\ t' ol the whole situation It i- a (luism which ni'eils no
nuteiation that oui saKation lies in our eilucation, a statement which is

atimitted on all hantls- hut melt' admission is ahsiduteix id' no list' till

it is Mai shited iidi at tioii 1 am coitsliaineil to >,a \ tlu* prt'st'nl Bud^O't

has siMtialU laded in this diiection. The Belorms ait* hound to he a

htiluit'- 1 dismal l.iiluie -till the pli'srnt piopoition hetwet'ii it'st‘t\etl

and I laiislt'i led suhjei ts is ie\eisei| and is ]dacetl on a lar moie e(|Uitahle

basis

Babu SURENDRA NARAYAN SINHA: ihdore sayino^ anytlnn^^

on the ;:cm'ial aspi'et ol the Hudj.od. I slioultl likt' to expii's.s m\ re^Mel

for ntd ha\in^^ heen allowed sufficient (iim* to thiou”-h tht' Budji»'(*l.
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It IS ;i liiif^'c and voluniiiioiis task to make nuisU'i (d tlu^ suiiu*

\\’itluii siicli a short lime. Moieovei, inaiiv ol us in tins House uit*

new to this woik and witlioiil an\ (‘\]km letiee.

d lie Budget, as {U(‘sented heloi(‘ this ('oiilK il, a]»|)ears to h(‘ trained

111 so ell 111 hroiis a \Na\ that it is ilijlicidt lor an\ oiu* not laniiliai with

it to niaki' loniiiKUits on il, as the didails ol (‘Xp(‘iiditui(‘ ha\(‘ not, keen

liienllx exj)!. lined

I )ii opeiiiiij^ the Jtiid^et we tind an alarming' notice' ot a (h'ticit ot

n(‘ail\ I w ( ) Cl oi es (d lupe'es ()t ionise this ye, ii ihi' di'fii it has hi'ini met

out (d the M'seiM'd halaiiii' id the past \ears: hilt, no doiilit, it is a t^'K'al

jiiolileni and wi* niiist think out a jiropi'i solution. It ut‘ pro]H)se an\

i ri'sh taxation, it will suii'l \ i a ise a ii out i i \ on all sides In the cii cuni-

staiKi's, I think it will he oul dul\ to cuitail, Itoin tlu‘ he^ i nniii*;', all

possible items id i' x jieiid 1 1 ui which aic uiiiiecessaiy Flie o!il\ liojie

that lies heloie us at this crisis is the [)ossilnlit\ id the (loveinnient

(d India coiisidei iii;^ it desiiahle to tiaiislei in oui la\oui the iiicoiiie

di‘i i\ ed 1

1

om t hi' (lilt \ on jutm

I'ndei till' h(*ad (d ii'ceijits, I lind that then' is a di'iii'asi' in Stamjis.

I cannot iindeistaiid iht' K'.ison ol this deciease, and I think, .is sui^fjies-

t(‘d 1 )\ Sii Asliutosh ('h.iudhuii, the income iindei this lu'.id can hi* laised

ddie jiei ( ('ll ta^'c ol I'X pend 1 1 ui i* on the K'sened suhjects is, as alii'ad\

(‘Xplained h\ tin* previous stM‘.ik(‘i, (h) jiei cent , and 111. it on tin* tiaiis-

ieiied suhjects 25 jiei cent , and I hi'lii've it is almost on a simil.u si ale

to that id' pi ('V lolls \ I'ai s liu t coiisidei i n;4 the i m poi t .i lice id the iraiis-

fei U'd siihji'cts and as much impoitanci* has to lx* j^ivi'ii to thesi'

,suh|(‘cts h\ this House J should lepuest the llousi* to consider

whethei the pro])oitiou ot the jx'i centaj.ie is adi'quati* oi not.

d'o m\ mind, it we want to juomote eduiatioii in a coiintix, !)5 jx'r eiud.

of the jiojMilation id' whn h is illiteiati*, il we i(‘all\ want to comhat with

the iiisanilaiN condition id' Jh'iij^.d in most ol the distints, we surely

want moil* mone\ , esiM‘ciall\ loi [uimaix ediieation. h'l om t lu* Jiudf^i't

it will apjH'ai that tlu'ie is a luovision id only oiii* lakh ol rupi'es for

Ihispiiipose; so I lequest tin* h'lnanee Mi'iiihei to lecoiisidei llu* matter.

As ri'^ards idhei hi^- si lu'imxs, whidi reiiuin* a lar^c* amount id nioni‘\

,

I think that il it is [lossihh*, these schemes should he jiostpoiied lor

somi* \e.irs, oi the> ma> he cariit'd on slowl\ till tin* finaiicial jiosition

<d till' (lovernment improves.

Fhe iii'm of r(‘C(‘i])ts Iroiu lli‘.^'h Court papi'i hooks s(*ems to me, as

alieadx mi'niioned h\ Baja Iteshee Case Caw, to lx* unneci'ssai \ to have
hix'ii incoi'ixu.itixl in the Jlud^id : to iu\ mind, it (lovernment want to

intmleie with it, it would hrin<4' hardship on thi' iieople.

As Sir Asliutosh Chaudhuii and iuan\ othm (‘xqx'rieiici'd mi'mliejs

have bei'ii, and aie, discussino llu* hioad ijiuxstions, I would not like to

take aiiN niort* time of Hu* (xmncil.
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Colonel A. J. PUCH : I have a i(‘\\ eiitui.sin^ lo iiiakt* oa lli(‘ liud^^el

put iorwaid. Jt is a iiiatlei ol I(‘‘;ie1 that we ha\(‘ tii ht-t^in with a d(‘-

ji( )j ol :J (‘loH'siil I ll])ee'^. This, h(»we\ei, w not due to a iallili^' oh* (d'

lexeiiue; iheit' lias Imhui tile usual iin UMse, hut this is dur to the ahiioi-

nial ^inwth ol ('xiieiidit uie, \iy.., JN. cion's lunii' than tin* last Hud^el

1 .slnnild like to know it is ditln nil loi the axnia^e ju-ison to tind out -

as to liow this ('xtia IN. < roles is }j:oin;: to he spi'Ht I'helr aie two

ajijieiidn es a I tln'i'inlol the Uudf^i't stati'nieiit inaiked “ A and ‘‘ H

these |^i\e the new st hemes jot the \eai iiiidei < oiisnh*! a t ion
, hut it \ ou

add up the amount to he sp(*n1 on the new schemes \ou ^et onl\ IN hS

lakhs out ol IN ( Idles 'I'liesi* in'W s( hi'iiies an* no new s( heim's ol'

\\(nk at all A pood man\ ol them (h'al with ineieases (d ])a\ oi allow-

ames iii\id\inp no woik eitht'i loi the Memheis oi Ministeis 1 want to

know what in'W woik- apait iioin the kind ol woik whnli was h(*inp

done uiid'*! the (dd lepiiin*- Is poilip to he umh'itaken h\ tin* new \Iin-

isleis Ml i(‘l\ to su list 1 1 ut (‘ one set ol iiieii loi atiolhei, is ii<d W'hat the

jMlhln w a li I .
t he old w ol k must Im* i a i i led on , hut wewalil to sei* tn'W

iiiidei tak 1 ups hi'p'Oii ! shall illusti iie m\ leimnks h\ ii'leiiine to

two su hjeet s, A p I 1 ( u 1 1 u 1 e a lid Sam t a t loll , w h n h ale tin* most vital suh-

je( I S a ll ei I 1 lip tills pi o\ 1 in e, ii lid second to nolle

Tape III) ol tin* Hudpet shows lh.it tin* Minisiei loi Apanultun* ]>rf>-

jioses to sp(>iid IN SU. (1(1(1 oiilv on new seln'iiies ol apiK ultiiie Now all

aii.ilvsis ,d tin* IN Sll, 0(1(1 shows that IN (.(,000 odd has to he siM*nt

on additional stall. IN 0,000 on lephn inp (dd mn los.opes, IN 7.000 for

liulliM k (\\h(*tln'i ioi jmnhasi* oi leed is n(.t staled i, and IN 0,000 1'ot'

tin* (*st ,1 Id ishm(*n I (d live new hums, woikinp out at IN 1,000 a laitn

iot till* \(*.ii dills is nn*U‘l\ pkivinp with the suhp'i t (.1 ap'i leiilt ui e,

and 1 laiipot ( onp i a I n hit e the Minislei on his Inst (*IVoi( at mil loii-huild-

inp

Apain h't iis tak(* .M(*(li(.il and lOihln Health ^ have seaiehed tfiei

lhidp(*1 Ml vain loi a tiat(* that the (iiaiid ( thl Man ol lh*npal is deO'r-

m I lied to mak(* all (*h ol t to i id the ju ov i m (* ol m.i hi i la I hi'l (* is the .saine

old spill! ol tinki'iinp. a dole ln*i(* and a dole tln-ie, .i (h.h* h.i a w.it(‘i-

silj.plv s( helm*, a dide ioi a di.iinapi* s( lienn*. a dole hn im ie,»s(* ol stalV

iiK lease ol p,i\, hut wheie .lie his s(h(*im‘sy 1 am not . onipl.i i n inp^ of

these doles, tiu'.v aie all npht, hut 1 e\jM‘< ed to mu* somethinp' (laMnp^
Romethinp ( out .ip(*oUs, sonu'thinp loi tin* (*veilas(niw pood oj lli,. j.eoph*

ddie llon'hle Sii Suieiidia Nath Bam‘ij(*a has heen talkiiip of ,s(‘lj-po\-

einm(*nt loi soiin* veais ji.ist, hut he will pnd.ahlv s.,\
, wlu'ie is the

luotiev lo conn* horn''' dheanswi*! is, tiistiv, that \(.u aie iisinp uj, tin*

l)alan((*s (d tin* piov inee to ie)).i\ IN SO lakhs to (In* (Toveinnn*nt o1 India
AVhv do voti eoinseiit to this w ln*n undei the l)(*voiulion Itules the lej.ay-

inent mav lu* spi (*.id ov (*i a pein.doi rjxiaiis**^ Wliv, t ln*i (*loi (*, ](;],av o,,

tin* 1st ol Api il this veal You lia v(‘ p-ot v oui e\p(‘rt.s
;

p-j v(. ^oui Sanitary
(’omniissioin*! a chance ;

tiust him and let him use these Rs SO lakhs
ill doinp what he can lo i id the pioviiiee (j 1 maiaiia, it \ ou do not
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rctui'Ti \i now, wo sliall lun(‘ io pay IN. T) lakhs as iiiiorost at the eiu

ot 12 yt'ar.s (’oiil<l not this lu‘ ton ml out of the Ks. 12 eioies that yoi

pio]ios(‘ lo s]»eml in th(‘ couise ol tin* \(‘ar? Surely tliat can 1)(‘ lound

Yon will jnol>al)l\ ha\(*to explain lalei uh\ this House W'as not asked

to consiMit to tli(‘ lejiaynuMii ol this Us. St) lakhs. It is not j)ii

ilowii anioii^ th(‘ deniaml loi ^“lants, althou^Hi the law rociuiies that

ev(‘i\ ])ice— unless it comes umlei the fixe sj)ecific oxeejitjons—has tc

he \oted upon. Thmidiue, (‘xen noxx', it is not too late to niaki' a he^in-

nin;^'. Af^ain, \vh\ haxi' \ ou not ina<le us(‘ ol tlu‘ poxvei of laisiii^

mone\ ^ixcii lo Non nndei Sc Inslule I ol the Taxes Ifuh'sr’ Von haxc

li(‘en cl X inn ahnid loi scd Un(>\ d nimuit foi yeais, and iioxx that it is n iaiit-

<‘d, \on ai(‘ I’onml nnic^aclx. Wlieic' aH‘ \ oui‘ ])i ojiosals You haxc^ nc

pi 0^1 animc'
;

xxc‘ haxc' not \ cH hc*aid ol or secMi a pi'onrainim' hcdorc' an\

ot llic' Minislc'is; 1 sec* no imliealioii ol anx m‘W sc heme's in tlu' iliidnc't
,

hut il \ou haxc' any, why not jnoduce' tluun*:^ You ce'itainlx liaxc' not

inaele anx prox ision hir (Ik'iii.

Thc'ic aie nianx fail opc'aiis in India w ho wa'i'c aj^’anist tlu' ^’rant ot

U('loinis, hut I think 1 max sax that, now that wc' haxc i^^'ol tlu'in, xxc-

are* unaiiinions in sc'c'iiin- that the Uc'toims Scdic'nu's aii' made a sue ca'ss

I am sol I X 1 do not timl anx c'x idencc' in the Budj^c-t ot the jiolicx ot the

( Jox ('I'liim'nt in this mat tc'i . I should t lierc'loi e tc'll x ou in a fc'W monieiil ^

what I stioiild liaxc' likc'd to haxc' st'en to-day in th(‘ Bud^i't.

I should haxc' likc'd to haxc' sc'C'ii ])iox ision made' loi' ])i ojia^'anda

work on a hiin-c' scale to hi inn- home to tlu' pc'ojih' tlu' rinhts and ]ni\-

ih‘n(*s and the poxxc'is which liaxc' hc'eii conft'iic'd on tlic'in hx the

Uc'lorni Sdic'inc'.

ddieii. I should haxc' likc'd to haxc' sc'C'ii jirovision for an oi <^^an isat ion

,

for the ]»nij)osc‘ of ascc'i taininn the x ic'Ws of the jx'ojih' as U'^^aids the'

mc'thods hx which the' Uetoims can hc' made' a succc'ss, and iiicidc'ntallx

lin-hliiin- llic mc'lhod)^ol the' shiikc'is, thc' noii-co-opc'rators.

An-ain, |nox ision should haxc' hc'C'ii made' for hax inn- a dc'partmeiit to

corrc'c t the* xolc'is’ lists and lo kc'c'p Ihem up to date. I’his is the most

important itc'in, as othc'rwisc' jit'oph' xx lio have' a rin'ht to xotc' xxoiild

he- dc'inixc'd ol that iin'ht, as manx Euio]>c'ans xxerc' at the' last elc'ctiou

I’roxisioii should .dso hc' made' for thc' su])])lx to the' pt'oph' ot ricc',

llsh, and milk, the' si.iple foods cd' llu' Benc-ali. liicc' we haxc' in ])lentx :

1 do not like control hut in older that tlu' economic laws of suj)j)lx and

demand max apjilx, the' c'ullixatoi, hetore hc' decides hoxv mmdi lice*

to ^-row , should hc' n-ivcui information not meri'ly as tc) slocks hut also as

to jirohahlc dc'mamU INc'ix civilisc'd country, excejit India, lic'lps its

cultixatois in thisiespc'ct 1 desire' to see a x i^'orous a^ric ult ural elejiarB

me'iit which will make txvo hlade's n-j-ow where one j^^rows noxx% xxdiicdi

wdll make' loxxs > ic'ld 10 sc'c'is ot milk iiiste'ad of 5 seers oi less. I sliould

like' to say to the Ministe'r in charc*e of A^^ricidt ure :
“ Wake' uji, and

ji'c't a moxc* on.” 1 should liave' heen j»'lad if a larp-c' sum of money had
been dex'oted to this de-pai tmeni. Theie is nlentv of fish to I ka ])<kr1 171
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tlie della ol Tlie dithcully in jMovulm^^ a better tisli-supidy iw

one ol transport. \Vh\ cannot the (io\erniiient in the iK'ginnm^ subsi-

dise jiersous or iii'ins ioi this pin'])os(‘.

Then, a‘iani, as i i-n-ai ds tlie iinlk-siip]d\ . 1 do not \MHij tlie (lo\ern-

nii'iit to turn to tiade, but it must oi^aniM' jmd lu‘l)» daM\-tanmn^ on

a hn;4 e s( ale, and the Mini.stm in cbat^.je o) I'MmatKui, 1 am told, has

M-ol mini) jieiNonal inloimalion on thi* subjmt
; thcreloie it cannot lu‘

said that thc\ know nothin;^' about it.

1 should ha\e cxjiei tiMl soiiu' ]n-o\ ision in the ltud<'ci lor im])ro\in^‘

communnat Ions, not onl\ ol (’.ilcutta, but iK'twcim the lural and uiban

poitnuis ol th(‘counti\ The p(‘culia? o(‘(»<^iaphical jiosition ol llcn^^'iil

will sol\c the lU'obbmi ol .i^i null iii (', inalaiia, sanitation, diainaf.;c and

Ilf ( oniinun K at lolls b\ canals, et<’., b\ on(‘ op«‘ialion. Mmh could lie

said on 1 1lls ])oint
, Init t inn^ will not pmanit

1 would sii^'^'i'st some unit\ ludwocn the aj^i n ult ui al dc'jiai t niiMit

ind tin' sanitation dcpaitmcnt and they should, as lai as jKissiblc, work

o;4'('thci bc( .1 use t h(‘\ will find that tin'll schemes coincide.

I should haM' ('.\pe(t(’d tin' (loNeinment whnh passod the Iti'iit Act

:o do soinct hinj.;' to sol\c the teal juobb'm ol holism}^, but 1 find no pro-

» isioii iol t Ills in t he JTid;:rnt

.

>\f4‘ain, 1 should lilo-, lastl\, to s.iy that soim' si heme on a o'l'iii'ious

a ale should be intioduced to incu'asi' tin' a<.:ai( ullural pios]*erilv of ih(‘

u'ojih' and to ('inleaxoui to ('ladieate malaiia, ol whnh o\('i a million

lie ('\ ei \ \ ear

II we laiinot {.j-et all tlie moin'N We want at onee, wv can at least make
I
beninnin^j

'ITr Miiiisli'i's .lie jiioud id’ bein<.i placed in i haro'o of tin' niition-

iuildinj4 dej),ii tnn'iits
; the\ ha\e \et to pio\e to us that tliey ari' r(‘all\

uit loii-liuildets.

Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY I It is witli some dillidi'iice that 1

is(‘ to spe.ik a lew winds on the Hiidi’et that has been piesented to this

'ouin i! f’oi discussion While oui resouices ale rrstiicted, oiii demands
le ^neat and thev inus^ noon iiniiMsinn- foi xeaistocoine And as tin*

roidble Ml Ken has so plainlv said, we cannot make Uvo ends meet

ithout an i\ Min' at a patihwink com(»i’om.se for the first voai I'nder

le CM ( uni stain es, what we i)!!*,*"!!! to ha\e done is jo haM* useil the prim-

ly knife c.Mi'fullx And 1 am afiaid this is what wi' have not done
ha\e to fall back upon the balance, which is tin' an-j/joj^a t e of cei-

lin iti'nis eaiinarked b\ the (loveinment of India 'Idn* balanci' has
•(‘11 aniM'd at by star \ inn thesclieines foi whiili the sums wi'ic ni anted
id we do not know il we should do so IIow aie wa* to lecoiicib' the

sjianty betw'ei'ii the additional expenditine on the I'ldice and the

lotment on the primal >
education in a l*resi(b‘ncy wdiere, at jucsent,

it more than ti pei cent ol the male poimlation receivi' education in

le primal \ schools ? (\msidering the economic pressui’e, and in view
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of tb(‘ aljiioniial use ii» llie eosf of 1 do not gnid^C' an increas

ol i)a\ 111 tiie Uoli<(‘ Dt^partineiii . Hul T must raise my voiee in jiui

t(‘si af^aiiisl ^JK‘Ild^l^• Its. 20, in laisin^ tin* rat(‘ of ln)us(‘ rent fo

llie S('i ^(‘aiil.s ol llie (alcutla Foliet*, Us. 1,51),000 foi levision of tin

lii^liei sn 1)01 <1 male e\eeiili\(‘ stall, ('aleulta Uoliei*, Us. 2,7^,000 oi

j'(‘\isioii of tin' ia((‘s ol ])a\ ol liis|)e(1ois of file Bengal I’olna*, and last

bill not least, Us. 2, SO,000 loi aei) u isil ion ol Jand ioi man led Seif^eaiit

ol tin* ('aleiitta Uolna*. 1 do not see why we should exhibit such teinh'

solicitude loT the coinloits ol tin* man led Si‘i}^eants of tin* ('alciittl,

l*olic(‘ at tin* cost (d the ])(‘oph‘ of Beii^'al, wln*n Indians in tin* rank o

i)e|nil\ Maci,stiat(*s, Muiisils and Additional and Sub-.Iudcfs are not

pro\ ided uitli lioiisi' accoinniodat ion h' d'lie cost of tin* I’olice* is beiaun i ii;.

disj»i‘oporf ionat(‘l\ laic(*, and tin* prnimic- knife sbould bi* ajijilied beic

ddieii, a^ain, Sii, w ben \\ e laiiiiot alloid t,o s]H*nd more tlian oin

lakb (HI piimai\ edmation in tin* miilassal, it is pio])osed to alio

lbs SO,000 as “ additional ^i jnit-in-aid to St. Andrc'w’s Colonial ITomes

Kalimpon^ ” How ar(* the peoph* of Bmical b(‘nefit(*d b\ this institn

tioii in tin* hills, that such a larj^a* sli((‘ sbould lx* |..;‘ivt*n to ]i ? If i1

is consnb'K'd n<‘C(‘ssar\ to ln‘lp this institution in tin* hills, it sbould 1m

In'lped 1 1 oiii tin' i (‘\ (*nu(‘ ol the hill tracts. And u bi h* “ additional build

inc c'l. lilts ” foi all Bengal amount to Us. 1,00,000, “ additional biiiblinc

j4 iants to lMiiop(‘an schools” amount to Us. btbOOO ! TIic^k* c-i.mi.

sbould liol be sUppoit(*d b\ tin* ('ouiicil.

In tins conm*ct loll , I would pi(*ss on tin* attention of tin* Council tin

ui^'eiit in‘cd foi a iioii-i I'Sideiit lal colh'ca* m tin* Dacca distiicl. Tin

stmh'iits who pas.s tln*ii Mat i iculat ion examination Irom (In* llic-b

Fiicli.sb Schools, 111 tin* distiict ol Dacca, hav(* to c() and W(‘st

,

and soulb and noitb, to sc'ciirc* admission in tin* eolh‘c*{‘s Some
of tbem ^’o to liaiisal, soiin* to ('oocb U(*bai, and some to Calc iitta. The

Dacca Uni\c'isit\ will be* a i c*snh*n1 la 1 unitary uniNeisity. And I jao-

])ose loi tin* ]uo\ision (d‘ a non-r(*snb*n{ ml eollec'e affiliated to tin* ('al-

cutla rni\c*isil\ witliin tln'distiict of Dacca, pi(*ferabl\ in that ]iait ol

tin* distiict wdiic b contains the laic*r.st numlM*r of llic-h Ihic-lish Schools

1 would also iecomim‘ml that (‘tVect should b(‘ ^iv(*n to tin* piojiosal to

(*st.iblish a Medical and an I'hici iieeii ii”; ('olh'p* as ])arts of the D.icca

Uni\cisit\, III Fast lh*iical. 1 would ask tin* Minister in chaic(.

raise the ‘^rants to the Sanskrit in c-(‘in‘ral and to the Dacca Saras-

wat Samaj in |)aiticulai. 'I’ln* Samaj is tin* oldest institution of its

kind in hiast Bengal. And whih* con^-rat ulat in^^ the (io\ (*i iinn'iit foi

its kind aitcntion to Sanskrit h•arnin^^ i cannot help icmaikinc- that

the allotm(*ni on tin* bead is hardly sullicn'iit to k(‘ej) the instiiutioiis in

an (‘tlicient condition. Tin* (‘1ficn*nc y (d‘ these centr(‘s of Sanskrit learn-

ing* will also ln*l|) Saiisknt study in the Univi'rsity

.

IDom education, 1 pass on to sanitation. Lord ('armichael said on
one occasion that \\hei<*\(*i lie had pine in B(‘npd, he had heard of wuiter

scarcitv d'his scai'citv cd drinkino* w.iIit in vni.J l *...
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Houi'ct' (>1 diM'iisi' In ilc.il wnli 111 . il. III. I The .stall’ of

attaiis ^^as suuiiium] ii]) iii llio ('oiisiis Kojioit of l!l| 1 in Ihi' iollow-

111^ wohIs

Voiir 1 >> .m'!“ is.si]«‘ntl> at Moik. sIha s ii s llums.oids I'. vim n.s l«'n

t lion,sand,s. Not om 1.\ doi’s it dininn.sli tlir |Mi|Milat koi la di'atli. I.iil it n'diii-os tlio

\iUilit\ ol tlio survivor'^, sa))s thou Mj^owt, and fiMUiiditv, and oilluM iiiti'i i mits

till' (ai'ii tniior or li I ndi’i s till' <li“V tdopiiu'iit ol < oininon o and iiidioti\

( ’nlisldc 1111^ till' iin jKnt.inee ol the siihi'e( t. the ;dlot men t oil tills

he. id innst he ( oim idi'i oil nila^ie \ slim (d 1Us. 1. 70.000 li as 1lieeii

1 1 ;i iisli’ii rd to the 1 in;^at loll 1 )ep,ii t nieiit lot < .1 Il \ in^ out celti.iiii ; lilt 1-

Mi.ihn i.il S( lienies, w liil(' till’ . lan;4 ipiii S( lirim ‘ Is to ^(‘t Us ^l.OOOaiida

stun ot Hs. lit, 110(1 1 S to h(‘ ’>]iH'iit on ant i-ma Ian.d sill \ e\ ot ill (• alea in

t lie \ K lint \ (d' (ah ntt .1 M III h has hi’i'ii s;ml :alxnit t lie ( i 1

.

1 1 1(1 'I’l link

( \i nal S( In ‘iiie, hilt i ,nn ot ( ipinion (h.il the 1 e-e\e.i \

.

ilioti ol inimi' lolls

( .1 mils Ml 1'i.ist lien;^>1 will 11lelieiit tl" 1'l e more t li ,in till- mole am-

hi 1 mils si li cine ot 1

1

le ( 1 1 and 'l l link t 'an.il, di 'sio'iied to sin 11 ten th(' 1 onte

hot w con ( ih ut ta ,ii id fai.dei 1 i lieiitial 'rhe( Il .ilid 1 1 link (
'aii.il pioj. •( t IS

a j'lodin 1 i\c 111 loot loii w oil; in\ ol\ 1in;^ a m '1 > lai pe ea])lt.d t ml la

'

s 1

do not s(>o \\li\ the pi( •lei 1 ( aniiot w alt till 's( 111''me-' o f Ul'pelit lieee SSit \

aic piishcil1 tliion^'li In till s ( on nei lion 1 1 I'C.I 11 wh.iit Mr Klhelps S,l 1(1

III (111 ( 'nlllli il last \ ( 'ai Oi latir M’.iis the pn.p-d has assumed

aiiotlici , 1(1 (led iin])oi taiiee, hi ‘in^ hound up w ith t he s( heme toi a pi ('ah'i

(ah iitia
”

dii.it 1 K'l n ^ so

,

the (ah iltt.i (’(1n ]M)i ,it ion .md till’ 1 nipioM'-

incnt Ti nst can ca- heal the cost (d this |n oduct 1 \ (' wmk. at le ast a

niajni' poi t Ion ol It I nipt o\ eiiK’lit III the me'.Ills o 1 eommiiniia t loll,

CSpl’l 1 . ill’s in Kasl li.' n^i’al ,
is iir^-eii tl\ nee(led 'I’lie 1 esdin <

(

s ol the

Dlstnct If( la 1 ds at e nil ideiiuati' and t lie jieoplle aiM' too poo) 1o 1 K'lp t hem-

,sol\cs 1 will t.lk e tl le i .is(i' (d the D.K ( .1 (list 1 n-t I'oi 1!)| 0-;>0, t 111'

Jill onic fi oni 1 oad ( OS' w.is Us I,:ii .:iSl, w iiil<> III one ol till’ folll snh-

di\ isions of the ill sti let, Mniislii'jran), a simi <d Us .S()! md\ W.IS 'sju-nt

on iK’u w oiks, and a slim of Us .S.ti-i i oil1 I e p.m s i Ik' (;< i\ (‘1 nmeiit

slioiild coiiii ilnito its ()Uolti toi iiiipi o\ ino- < (nniniiiin ;i1 inns Stn li lioin^^

llic case, it Is nnrss.iM that \M‘ slionld kroji Iko k ainlnlioiis si lioinos in-

\n1\in},i‘ lai^^’o cNjM’ndilnro, at Irasl till tin- (jiiosInHi ol tin- jiini I'.i- m Imii

to 1 m‘ takon in jiinsuanci’ ol tin* i ci nniinond.i I ion oi t lio .Imnt ( 'nin ni 1 1 1 oc

IS sotlk’d oiM'o i<n all, and wo find oiiisoIncs in n pnsitmn to nso niir

linitowiiijj powoi in cast’s of iiooossitx

I ba\o Ji^Min to ]nos>- on tins (Vniin il tin’ ni^’-ont hom’ssiU Ioi inipioA-

intr t lie ( anaK and ot lioi aa atoi u a\ s ol l^.n-t H'’n^;iK foi wimn Ka: Sioo

Nath Uov Ikdiadui plo:nlo«l so insisImlK in tlio Itoniral Onnin il Knst

\oa!' tlio Ilon’lilo till' Maliara iadliii .ija Ikdiadiii ol Hnidwaii said in tin*

Oouiioil tliat this ijuostion, as IiiaoImi'.'t sanitation, will ho looked up. I

lioj)o tills \oar a dofinito solioino will ho aduinhratod.

The ]H*oplo of Dacca have heen crvin^ thoin.sol\cs lioaisc over tlio

proposed railway from Dacca to Aricha. There is no reason wliv this
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projcci should not l)o f;i\ourji]d\ coiisidiuod
,

csjuu-uillv w lit ii Ihu ])ni-

jt‘(t(‘d i’ailw:i\ lKd^\(‘(‘n Daccu ;ni<l d’afi^ail passing tliroUfJi'li a siiuihn

trafd has lound laxoiir with tlio aulhorilios Fins line ^\lll ^td conia'c-

tion with a numhrr ol lines to make it ju'ofitakh' and will he of

^'reat us(‘ to tlu' p(‘o)>le. This lailwax is as iii;4 (“nt as the lni])i o\ emeiil

of canals and lh(‘ p«‘ople (d Dacca ai(* \et in tht‘ daik alioiit th(‘ decision

ol till' ('omnii1te(‘ apjMunted last \ear to (‘\ainine tlu‘ railway seheiiH'.

1 re^K t that \\hil(‘ the |>a\ of tin* hi^’'h(‘i’ oilieeis, fi'om ni(‘iiil)(‘i s id

tlu' Indian ('i\il Smviei' to iiHMiihers of th(‘ Frovineial ]^Aeruti\e and

.ludiei.il Sei \ lees ha\(‘ Ix'eii iiien'ased, the ([iK'stioii of the no i'('ase of t he

])a\ (d those who deser\e sinh iiierenient most, is still inidiM eoiisidiMa-

tion d'his is likeh to en'ate discontent amoti'^ si'rvaiits rd th(‘ State

Aj^i leull 111 al de\ (dopmeii t , W'e aie tidd, has i(‘C(d\ed adiMjiiaii' attmi-

tioii, and foi the eontinuanee (d‘ th(‘ siluuiie foi' the dist nhiit loii id

impioM'd p.idd\ and jute seeds, a sum (d Its. (>ti,(l()() has heeii ]iro\ ided

Now, tlu' \iilu(‘s of Af/Zi/i/u liinnlmi ]\\iv and Indnisml ])add\ ha\(' heeii

so wid(d\ ad\ertised hv t he Dejia 1 1 ment ol A ^naeult uk', that one wondeis

why it is still m‘e(\ss.ir\ to distiihute tin* semis to the cult j \ atoi s. In

th(‘ A^nieultuial Year Uoid; foi 11)1!), we uaid: “Flu* K'sults of

exjKU’inH'iit lai’iiml on in a numher of centre's ha\e jiioxed com lusi \ (>1 \

tin* sujH'i ioi it \ (d' Kiihniif lionihd) ” If this \ariety is ^‘low ii in the

Cd/isiihn ICS ‘^lowin^- tra<d, alone, it w’ould mean an increasml outjuit

(d I‘-Z lakhs (d hales woilh, at Its. 10 juu’ hale, neail\ h (loies of rupmss

h'or till' J ii(/ ni'^tiil pa<ld\ it is (laimed that if this ]»add> is j:>’row n in the

ho lakh nctes siiitahle foi it, tlu'U' would lx* an af^^U'^^ate imu'ase of

d ciores ol maunds, worth ahout ciore's id' rujM'i's. If all this is triu',

wdiy does tlu' culti\atoi fiM‘1 (‘harv to hu_\ this seed r* Flu' ipK'stion of

cat tle-hn‘(‘din^ has Ixm'Ii iie/^h'cleMl in the' llud^»‘id and 1 wish to draw’

th(‘ atti'iition of the Ministei in (diai^^e of the* Departim'iit to it,

ddie cost of administ 1 at ion has increas(‘d enormousl\ . We have' to

])ay Jts. 01,000 a \eai' hu oiu' of four Mmnlx'is of the F\(‘cuti\e

Founcil and the thu'c l\Iinisteis. As the Ministeu' in charo'e' of Sani-

tation, etc
,
said the* other da> , tlu'ii' is a h't'lin^ in tlu' counti\ that the

Aliniste'is should he' hsss eostU luxuries And I wish our Miiiisteu's had

set a iiohle e\am])Ie of sedf-sacrdice' hy otVeiinj^’ to wank without

rtMuuiK'iat ion at least for tlu* first ten or twelve yi'ais.

ddiere an* vaiioiis otliei jioints on which one f(‘(‘ls temiiteil to speak

liut considei inf4
’ the turn* at the disposal of the (douiicil, 1 will eoideid

myself w ith asking- the ('ouiu'il to e-onsider the jioints which I have

rais(‘d, and resume m\ st*at.

Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur; It is the first Jtud^j(>t under the

IF'forms Scheim*. We have had not sutlieieiit time to study the details

of the Fiid^et estimates, and oui dillieulty is (‘iihaneed by the faiF that

the (‘stimates have not been elearl\ put, as has lieen said by Sir Ashu-
losh Chaudhuri. Df eourse. I must say here that the Hon’ble Mr. Mitter
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was kind 1o (‘X|»la]ii us— smiu* im'HilKU (»1 tin- ('(hiihiI sonn* ^riirial

;1i’atiiies id ilu' liudj;Tl, a1 a [UixaU* ( lUi Ini I'lu r in Ills (liainlini.s at tiu‘

,

udai lat
,
and ioi t Ills, w c ai tliankl nl tn Inin.

i 1 niU''t .ilso ))tt‘la<(‘ in,\ inmaiks <>!i tlic Hnd^rl, witli »in (‘\|)irssn)n

nd tliaiiKs to tlio Ilon’lih' Mi Kt'ii , toi lia\ 11114 <'allod a >iMdi‘ a vpadi', and

']«'\oal<*d to us tlio K'al rondilioii oi tlir ))M‘sidrn( \ niidoi llio Uidoi nis.

W'r 'stall with a d(di( it and. consriiuriit l\ , want is wiit hn;4o on tin*

,
Jlnd^ot. I ndci tin' i 11 ruinslaiirt's, wo must advotatr loi o<oiioin\ till

\\v (all moot oUl dc'inaiids out (d oui i(‘\onu('. inih'poiidiMit 1 \ ol ( liaiioi',

giants lioin tlu' (lo\oinniont ol India. riit' (jiioslion (d ojMUiinj^ halanoi*

lias Uooii woll doalt with lt\ Sii Ashutosli ( 'haudlini 1 , and I do not

(MKioaih njioii till' ])i(‘oious tinn^ (d tlu' ('dum il In a luilhm lotoionco

to It

1 iiv| ol all, 1 would i(d('i to tlio tpK'stioii (d sanitation Hoiij^al is

notoi'onsl\ nnh('altli\, and tin* ( io\oi niiimit ot India in tlimi annual

stalmniMit (d tiio (ondition ot India, Idld, admit that "it is diihoult to

])('!( (')\(' that sanilaiN di \ tdojuniMit ha- takmi |dao(* in India to aii\ ]M‘]-

coptihlo dopioo" Ills 10\<ollon(\ th<‘ (lovoinoi ol Bonsai said of

llialai la 111 t h(' I’k'skIoik y :

Imoi\ \('in tlicio (KCUi in H(‘ii^:!d lioiii la 1(1(1.000 (|«>jOlis lioin this ciniso

aldiK Itiit a tiioit' ('nuiiu't lit Ion ot tin' doallis l»n( a taint nU'a ol Ilia nnai^oH

ol tla disoasc It is ]>? ohii hlo tliut at least a imndioil atta(us ol nialaiia occiii loi

€iv('t\ ilcalli, and 0 is r>sl iniat(‘d that lliis dis«‘aso alone is 1 esponsihh* loi ‘400,000.000

(1^0 (loie ) da\- ol sickness in tin' |)M'Si(len( v e\ei\ \ear This f.n\es an idea ol Os

result' hoin an e( onoinn point (d \ lew . Its speetial hn;.M'i ni.i\ also he liaei'd in

tin' diiniiuition ot hiith-iat(', as w<'ll as in ihe in< M'ase ol death late, with the M'siill

th.it in (In' worst nialaiial distin'ts, tin' population shows a st'inuis d«'( line

d lit' ( (iiidit KOI is s(M lolls ('tnoinh to t'liei (»ss (Oil atti’iitnoi And \ I't a

l;ii;4<'i slim has hci'ii alhdtcd to socuic tin* (•(Oiiliols (d tin' ('alcntta

IV)li((‘ than to lid Beii^ml ol this sconikt<‘-

1 n t his ( (oinm t KOI
,

1 w oiild liki' to di a w Iho ,il li'ot noi <d the Minhlor

ill (haiy»'(' to the l)(d\(' Khal sidmim' ;k Dair.i d’ln' (il\ ol Bacca is

flI^ '(h'd h\ tin* Dolyo Khal, who h pas^r's thnoioh its lioail. d'lm Khal,

dll 1111*4 th(’ ('(dd season, horioim.^ dr ^ ,
w 1 1 h pa t ( lies ol sla;4 na lit walt'i lo'le

and tlu'it' sjiM'ad om'I it
,
in slnot, il Ki'ifooes an ('hoieatt'd (cssinad, and

is .1 standiK;4 iiicmK c to pnhiic health, ami unh's.s sp('('d\ nn'asiiies ho

its inijoovemeiit h\ ea rial iza I i<oi helakr*n. 1 a |»pi ehend , Sir, nialaiia will

find a jieimanent (oii^eiiial lodgement, 1 1 om who h it will Ix' dillienlj

to jeme\('. Without an enoinious cost.

(hi the 7 th h'ehiiiai\ last, 1 joit eeitain (|Uestions ( 0 i this siih|('( t, and
the Iloii’hh' M('nili('i in (haikt’o <d the Iiii^’ation 1 )('pa 1 1 merit

, m M*pl\

,

admitted the iiisaiiitam condition id the Khal. lie I'uithei said -1

qu(d<' his own words: "A scheme for eanalization has heen drawn up h\

IKii Bahadur Sh.idendi a Nath Bauer ji, who was dejoited to investiLrate

tins pro.jt'ct. d'lie seluMiie is uow' under the ( orisideiat ron of lh»' (ioN'ein-

meut, hut owiriki: to hick of umK as also ol ofheers m Ihi' Inieatiou

Department, it is nut likely that the scheme will mature at an earl\ date.”
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Mori' lliijii lliK'r vr.ii.s jki.smm] au;i\ mikt llu* j)i'('])a ral it»ii and siili-

iiiissioii oi llio s( Im'Iik', lull no action lias lici'ii takiMi. Aflei tlio suh-

inission ol lli(' s( Ik'Ho', Ifai Slia ilendra Natli Jtanciji has hi'i'ii 1 ra iisfcn cd

(‘Iscwlici (', and il is not known what lias licj-oinc ol the scln'int'. 1

wroti' to tin* S('( M'taix to tin* I islat i\ < ('oiincil loi a rop\ of llu' sclu'iiic

witli an cstiniatc ot ('osl
;

Init iin I'oi t iinatcl \ foi nu', 1 lia\(' not liccn

l‘a\oiii('d w it it a icjd\ \V lion sin li s\ orks of lit ilit \ and ui f^cncy ha\(' to

!)(' ahandoncd toi want ol funds, sui(‘i\ w (' a i c just died to protest a^uiiist

lavisli |i(‘nd it 111 (' <»n tlie Ihdni', aiiioiin 1 1 n^‘ to lakhs of riijx'cs, tin*

(•(tst of ‘‘i(‘\ision (d tin* hi;4 hei suliordinatc exociitivt' stafV” ol thr

('ahaitta Polne hemp, Ks 1 .o().(l<)(l IIowi'M'I, Sii , 1 siihiiiil that tla

( iro\('i iinieiit will he j)h>as(‘d to eoiisnh'i whethei it will he jiossihh' to

eaiM out tin' s( h(‘nie in lhe<uuis('(d 1 lie lu'Xt \eai and niaki' ilue ]U(»-

A isloli in the liudpel Im'IoK' it he( niiU's too lat(\

1 nia\ leinark Ik'K', Sir, that on<‘ lads to unih'istand wh\ tin' Hiidprt

should ]uo\nh' Us l,d(),()()(l lot ('st a hi ishineii t loi |U e|)a i a I ion (d ]»a]t('i-

hooks III the liipli Comt I ha\e doiihts ahoiit tlu' hulk ol the eosi

heinp' ie(o\('ied lioni the litipanls in the fonii of fees And 1 ha\t'

also 111 V doll ht s a hou I the (‘,sl i nia t ed i ii( i eas(' in t Ik' ('M ise i e \ I'li ue, w h n li

IS likel\ to he ieduee<l h\ tin* lion-eo-opf'i a 1 ion nio\ ('liieii I in Ih'iip’al

I Would r(‘f('i to the (HU'stioii of ('dueation Flie hulk of lh(‘ people

ol Ih'iip-al aie sunk in (h'ep ipnoianei', thi' ]•('! e(‘ntap'e of litc'iai'N is

(h'ploiahl_\ low, and our at t('nt nui should hi' piveii to afford hoilities toi

the spread <d piiniaM (‘dinatnui It is a niatlei of repai't that wliil(‘

lhunha\ spi'iids I sliillinp- |m'I li(>ad oi po])ulation Ih'iipal sjx'nds ahoiit

'2 pence And it is pmposed to p‘i\(' ind more than h*s 1 ,0(1, ()()() fm
]Uiiiiai\ (‘dination in the niulassal The tipaii'e is too low And a

(io\eniim'nt w hn h can spi'iid lakhs on tlie Polici' should hi' niou' penerou.s

III the niattei ol piimai\ education. 'I’Ih'K' is ytd anolln'i ])<>inl to w hn li

1 would (haw th(' atti'iition <d this (’oumil— the additional plant cl

Iks, SI), (10(1 to the St Andiew’s Fohniial llonn's, Iv.ilniijMmp, an instilii-

tion inti'iided loi a \«‘i,\ lmiit«‘d eonmiiinilx
, whose claims on the revenue?

ol Ih'itpal fall lai sIkoI ol the claims (d thi' jx'ojile of Heiip-al.

In t Ills coniiec t loi' , 1 would M'Ic'i to tin* Dacca Fill vi'rsi I v. I coii-

p-iatula1e the Deiiaidim'iit of Ihihlic hist met ion on the piacdical materiali-

sation ol a lonp-j.eiidinp- sclieim' of a teaching and ivsidi'iit la I ('ni\eisit\

at Dacca, hn w hn li a siihstantial aii(dnient has heen made in the ]hidpet
]hit the hni\eisit\ should he a sel l-( ontained, eoni]ilet(' one, and in addi-

tion t(» the l-'aciilt ics (d Alts, S( K-nce and Law’, the Lnui'isitv should

IniM' the I'm ult\ of Mi'diciiie also. T\\v ])(‘o|de of Dacca liav(‘ loiipr suin'

h(*(‘n |*i('ssinp 1oi the estahlishment of a M('dical (kdh'p-e. It was hnuip'ld

to the mdne (d the Council last u*ai, In tlu' course of discussion of tlic

Dudp-(*f, hs the Ilon’hlc Ihihn Saiat (diandra Chakravarti, the Ifon’hir
Kal Hahadui Sivenath Ko\ and also hy the Ffon’hle Sir Nilratan Sarcai
The Hon’lih' tin' Maharajadhiraja Jhihadur of Ikinhvau on that occasion
said-J quote his ovvu woids: “ As le-ards medicine and agriculture,
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J)r(»^ isioii liiiN and it is not Foi- any dnpari niniit io inaki' any

(•(Hiinu'iiis as lo llic jiossildlitit's of staitni|^' tlicni oi otluM \vis(‘.” On tliai

ocrasion, Sii Ihnin WluadiM- said— I (pioln Ins own wouls; “Apait fidin

tins, we a wish (‘\])i(*ssed ]>\ Babu Saint (Mniiidia ( 'haki a \ ait i , tliat

the J)ae<-a b nivt'isi ( \ shall iiiclnde a Abalienl l''aeuli_\ ;
that is alrcnidy

dealt with in si'ction ‘d‘J oi th(‘ Act, and we sliall now iia\(‘ to considei

,

in eoiisultation with tlu' hidnealion Department, h<>w tin' ])raetieal (let. ills

e.ni he woiki'd out All tln'st' raised hopes in us, that tlu' Dacca I ni\er-

S!t\ will inchnb* a Medical l''acult\ also. Ibit, on a relerence to tin'

I'lidf^i'l ('st iniat(', W(' d(^ not tind an\ pro\ isioii loi a Medical Oolle^i'

nn laded in tin' Dacca I niveisit\

Sii, tln'U' is no Medical ('oIle^-(' in East B('nf4 al, and tin' ^laduab's

and uinh'i ^1 ad init(‘s oi i’last lien^.il, anxious to ('iitt'r tin' Mednal

('olh'^m in ('ah ntia, ioi caiiyinj^ on tin' stiid\ of Medicine, (ind it e\-

ti('nn'l\ (litii(”'t to f.n't admission loi want of accommoda I ion
,
and many

(d tln'in, weiiK' told, a'(*t disappointed in (ddainin^ admission. 1, tln'ie-

foie, siihmit Sii
,
that diK' juoxisioii ‘k made in tin' Budget for a Mc'di-

eal ( 'olh'ge at Dacca.

In this coiiiK'cl loll, 1 Would also ri'fei to tin' (piestion (d‘ in(('rnn'dia(('

colh'ges in tin' cil\ of Dacca This (|in*.stion was eonsnh'ii'd in'aily

two \eais ago, h) a sjx'cial sub-coniniitti'i' pM'sided ov<‘r 1)\ Mr. 'rurin'i,

the then Jhincijtal (d the Dacca ('(dh'g(*, and tin' unanimous opinion of

Atln' suh-eoinmit tet' was that, coiisnh'ring tin* larg(‘ huuiIk'i of students

'V’ho ]tass tin' mat I iciila t ion I'xamin.il ion (‘\ei;\ u*ai fiom the diil’eri'iit

gclnxds oi East Ih'iigal, tin' numla'i <d inti'i mediai.e colh'gi's to Ix'

opened should lit' foiii
,
inclusivo of tin' two ('xisting colleges, nann'l\

,

the Dm ca ( 'olle^t' a ml tin* daganiiath (ailh'gt', and a conijilett' st In'int' was
dinvvii uj) and suhinittt'd h\ tin' sub-commitl(*t‘. ddie projiosed eolh'gt's

wt'ie nn'ant as a it'cdt'i to tin' t ' n i vt'i sit \ ol Dacca. I am informed, Sir,

that sitt's 1 ( 1 ] const I'lict ion oi the jiroposed ctdiegt's have bt't'ii st'h'cted,

and not let's oi laind ,\c(juisit ion proct't'dings lia\t' heen issued. I find

from the Biidgt't estiniatt's undt'r tht' heatl of “Addiiional huilding

grant," Hs 1,110,000 only 1 do not know. Sir. if this t'litirt' sum oi any
poition of it is meant ioi coiisliuction of buddings for tin' piopost'd

iiitt'i mediatt' collt'ges in Dacca; if tin' entp't' sum is meant for this pur-

pose, ! must sa> that it will ht' too inadetiuate and that it should t>e

iiicrt'ased bv amdht'i lakh td' ruix't's. A very lai gt' number of studt'iits

«j)ass t'vers \eai the matriculation examinat.ioii from iht' different, schools
of E'ct Beiia'al and moie than one-lialf fail to gt't, admission in the
colleges of East Bengal loi want of aeeommodation, and, on at eoiiiD ol

tills diilieult\, man> ait' ctimju'lled to give up their studies. This, in tin*

long run, tends Iti inerease the numher of Uit' uuemjdoyed. If ilm four
pfopo.sed iiift'i'metliate ctdleges be ojiened, 1 doubt not it vvil], to a large
extent, ease tin' situation, and make the Dacca University a success.

liUstly, Sir, I beg to draw the attention of the Council to a le.ss

ambitious project, namely, a weaving school at Dacca, You are well
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awai’<‘, and histoid 1(\stific.s io it, tlint Dacru waft (Micr th(‘ si'at and (’(’niit

(if a j)i oHjKM'oiis indiiHti\\. '^idie cdllon lahncs id Dacca vvt'ic onct^ ln|^di|\

prized l)\ kiiif^-.s and ]>imc(‘.s m all jiait.s of tli(‘ cmiIizimI world. The e\-

teedin^’-l_\ fine imiNliii cloth is, like* (In* Dodo, a thiiif^^ ol the past ; il

H('V(‘r made' now. Hut fine and costlv iahii(> oi \aiJous kinds ari' still

tui'iied out. Ml. \V. II. I'i\eiell and Mr hi 1 loo;.’‘e\\ ei 1 wine dejuitiil

to exainiiK' this (jiiestion, and the\ siiliniit I(m 1 to tin* aiithoiilies a joini

l'(‘pori— I (jiiol(‘ iioni this i epoi 1 - Th(\\ sa\ : “Hill H fioin an\ caus<', the

])ios])ec1s of the indiis(i> ueie to mi]iro\(‘, it could Ix' \erv (jiiic'kly e\-

j)anded, as ihiu'e is a lai'^(‘ niiiiilxM- of nuMi, who aii' ueaMUS h;> casit
,

and of whom man\ alieadx poss<‘ss a knowled'^e id the art. Tlie dei liiii

ap]>(*ars to he due (‘nt,ir(d\ to lack ol oi f^a n iza 1 ion oi thi* indiistis; hiii

this output could he jnci(‘as(‘d, and in sonu' ri^spects imiud\ed hy tlif

inlioductioii oi impio\(‘d imdliods and ih'sif^-ns lhrou/.ih ilu' a^eiic.\ ol .i

\vea\ 111
)4

' school ’’ In Si'ptmiiher last, a didailed scheme was made h\

the Hiincipal of the (loMUiiimMit \Veavin )4 Iiistituti' at Sctainiioii', and

it a jipea 1 s t lim (d I om that thi* monthl\ |•ecuMln;4 expmidit iii e oi a

school at Dacca is Hs d!tT, and l,hc‘ initial expenditiilc' Ks. d,(l'JI,

('Xclusne of thc' jiiicc' oi land and cost oi huildin^s This (jUc'stioii w.o

latc'r on considercMl h\ tlu' MiiiiKipal Hoaol and the' Distiict Hoaid C

Dacca; thc' Munn'ijial Hoaid have* aj^ic'cd to proNidc* suitahh* land ioi tin

juirpost' and tlu' District Hoaid to pioNidc' funds foi thc' huildmj^', it tin

saiiu' h(' within thc'ii name's. I am ijuite' sine' th.it the* total cost of roll-

slruction cannot exee'c'd Its. iriJttK), and the* Distiie t Hoaid uoiild he will-

ing' to coiiti ihiite* one-half of the* cost ot const i uc't ion . 1. the'ielorc, hci’

to sugg't'st that loi a weasing' school .d Dacca Its It), IKK) he* hudg'C'tcd

for c'ajiital outlay, and Hs. d, ()()() foi rc'cuning e'X[)e'iidit in e’ for iiiain-

te'iianec' ol the* sc hool

All tlic'sc' mean mom‘\
;
and iinh'ss strict econom\ is idisi'ised, tin

exjieiimeiit ahout 1 he* iC'foi iiis is like‘l> to sutlc'i shipwieik.

In eonci iisMUi, J hope* the' llon’hh' the h'liiame Mc'mhe'i will take all

the'se into coiisieh'rat ion , and ic'cast his Hiidgi't so as to (on\inc(‘ tin

p(‘oph' that the IC'fornis have givc'ii us .some re'al jiowc'i , and that the}

will rc'sult 111 amc'liorating the e'ondition ol the* jieojih* ol the* Hiesidenc\

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: In rising to diM uss tl

lliidget 1 confess at the oiitsc't that I share the' puhlic (lisap])oint nieiil

and siii-prisc' at the statement that has he'e*n ])resenled to us 1 am
sin'])nse'd and disappointed, not he'c-aiise tlie'ic' has hi'i'ii a hio’-e dc'fie'il

ol two e-ierc's and eight lakhs of rupees, for it was more' than ant icip.itcd.

when the ( love'rnme'iit was not prepaii'd to give up such cosll\ j)i(»jecis

as the' jiartition ot Midnajiore' and othei' new sche'im's of c'Xjie'mht lire*, hut

lu'cause the* inovisions that have hc'en made' are' altogc't he'r unlike' wimi

we ('Xpc'cted. Hailing some* e'xte'iiial a])i>e‘ai’ane*e, such as the* re'shufflin^

of heuids and bicipital aiiange'inent of figures due to the dual classifi'

cation of reserxed and transfeiTcd subje'cts, tlmre is little' or no evieleint'

of “ Refuriu.s ” Ol “ changed angle of vision ” in the Budget,
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howt*ver io (‘xamnii'' ilit* ]M()\ision.s in <lr(.ail, 1 think

v\t' ^liniild cnu^naiulaU' i\\v MmnluM in cluii>rn ni iMnaiicn ior

sftarin^^ tin* ]h‘()1)1i‘ frcnn ln‘^^ taxation at jiuvsniit and not svinlironisin^-

tin* inaii^oiration of thn Kidorins with tlic niiposition of now hurdnns.

d'liat lir lias l)(‘on alilo to wii^r^^lt> ,uit of tho ])ii‘S(Mit dillicult sitnatnm,

ln)vve\i‘r aitK‘ssl\ it may 1 k‘, is a mattm ol at least temporaiy udief to

U8.

Now to come to th(‘ details ol the H-eiorms Ihidget, the first thiii^^

thal attiaets our notie(‘ is that the levenue souiees heiii^- alloeatml and

di\ided heads heiii^ doin' away with, ^^'v have lost, even the moiel\ ol

n‘rei])ts lioin Ineome-lax, ainountin^^ to two eroies of rii]>ees. As a^’‘ainst

that, allhoiij^'h we will not hav<' to shart* tin* receipts undei the heads ol

Land KeNi'iiue and (iein'ial Slam]>s, >(‘l, alier niaUin^' the piovineial

eontrihiition towaids t'eiilial lev«‘nm'^, we Inne haidly ^od sullieieiil

funds lo nn't'f the inerc'ased demands lor leeurrinj; rioMiieial ex]tendi-

tuK' Tin' lesult is that we ha\e pit to laei' a hu^^i' <l('tieit <'Vc‘i> yeai

it the (toni'i nnn'iit of India do not “ aeeonl the spi'eial eoiisnh'iat ion

su;4-{^est('d 1)\ tin* .loint I’ail lameiitai \ Lommitli't'
”

Lut if, ait el all, tin' ( lo\ ('i niin'iit of India do not come to oui assist am e

and in'l)) us '' to make up the lei'Way,” as tin' iMiianei' Mi'inhi'i ('\peets

tln'\ will, tin'll with “ tin' onl\ ledci'mni^' Ic'atuu' ” g'one, what will lu'

OUI jxisition and how wi' shall make oui- hoth I'lids Jin'ct, tin' l^'iiianei' Meiin

Sbei does not dis( lose As lef^aids eajntal (‘NjH'iidit in e, tin' Mi'inhc'i in

^chaip' ot I'lnanei' holdly suj^^^o'sts that that should Ix' iin't hy loans,

although h(' himsi'lf admits that “ wi' eaiinot use our horiowin;^^ jiowers,

until OUI iioinial i I'c ui i iiij^' ineoiin' is iiiereasc'd to a ]uteh eoniim*nsurate

wnli ( ui ne( ('ssaiy annual eommitiin'iit s.” Hut it tin' ( loM'innn'iit of

India till ns a deaf ('ai to our ajipeal, how’ oui souk'cs id’ income can or

will he so de\i' 1 o]H*d in tin' in'ar tutuie, tin' iMiiaiiee Meinlx'i do(‘s not

sa\ lie snii]»l\ lio[)(‘s that, wht'ii such will he tin' ease, we shall lu' in

a jiosition to eaiiN out oui loan projeits with the r(‘souiees ol' tin' ]»ro-

A iin e heiiind US.

At this sta^o' the Louiieil adjourned lor 15 minutes,

Afti'i tin' adjournment.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: Hut what are tin se

resouiet's of the ])io\iin'e? Have the (iovc'rnnn'ut been \ ('t able to

i^nvesti^^ati' and aseeitain tin* jiossibilities ol the de\elo))ment of our

Imatural lesourec's^ No, and tln-N are n(d likely to be aide' to do that

even in the iK'ai futiue.

In Apii)., 1519, the Ilon’lih' Air. lb (b Alittei ino%'(‘d with much fori'c

and foresi^'ht a resolution “ that invest ipitioiis be made durin^^ the yi'ar

1919-20 in order to asi'ertain the jHissibilities of irn'ieasiii^^ tlu' ineoiin'

of the tiovernment of Helical by the dexadojmient (d‘ the natural lesoiirees

of the provinei'.'* In moving; the resolution, the llon’hh' All. Aiiltei

said: “ The last preliminary lepiurk that | desire to make is that iu

wri



of tilt* iK'ccssi 1 if'H (‘(liiciil inii
,
sail 1 1 ;i 1 h)Ti and \ai‘i<ais olliei' ihiiij^s

.\lii( li will lie ii<M (\s.san in llin near liiliiM' ini' llic (ToviMiiiiK'nl to iindni-

,ak<‘ an<l, in \ H‘\\ al^o ol 11 m‘ incK'asod exjiniisc's vvliicli tin* H(doiins au'

Slim 1o (Mitail, it is n«‘(fssai> to lind out liow fai tlin incoinn ot tlin Stale

ean lie increased witliout additional taxation. Tin* (jiiestion ol additional

taxation ought to come attm we lia\e exhaustrd these ])ossi lulit les.”

Hut, while a(<(‘]iting tln^ icsolution, and though tin* ( lovm’niiHMit

jeiH‘at«'dl\ assmted that to a considmahle extent they anticipated the

desiii' loi an iikiumn, tlie le^olution was iuactKall\ hulked, hoi it a

1*01 cst 1
' t iliz.it ion (Hhcm was appoint(‘d hetoi'e the date ot the ri'solu-

tioii he letiied in Ma> last, and theiiNitter ( io\ ei niiiimt did not find it

jiossihh' to appoint aiioliiei otlicm and no suhstantial work ot (h'M'loj)-

nient on tin* lines ot the icsolution could he done for “ shortag(‘ ol

olhceis ” and “ la< k ot lunds ” This is, theridore, tin* way in whiidi

wv ha\i' stiiMMi to increas(‘ oui “ credit” on the strength ot which it

is hoped to stai t loans

Turning to the \arious In^ads oi i‘X])enditnre in th(‘ Hudgtd. I find

inori' and ox ei w helnii ng rtMsoiis loi di.sap])oint nnmt and suijuise. Tlnue

the pioNisions do not justitx oi‘ tulfil tlu‘ gieat expectations that uiui'

laisi'd hv the IJetoinis On tln‘ contrarx, \vv notice that only those

(h']iai tiiKMit s wlinh xveie the i(‘cipients ot iavours hetoii‘, still continui'

to h(' so, Ol aie coiisidcied to he <h‘s(M ving ot iirox ision on a more oi

(‘(juallx hiNish scale; while those d(‘}iartni(Mits which wmi* hxss tavoiired,

and whos(‘ uigent dmnands and insistmit claims wiue met with compar-

ati\(' inditVeiencc, ha\<‘ not rwn under the Ifidorms heiui justly pi'o-

\ idl'd toi . A\'hili' o\ei and ahoxe the jii'ovisions in the last lludget,

Hs 10,r)(l,()()l), ha\e hei'ii allotted toi' the Jhdici', Its. h, 00, 0(10 or tlu're-

ahout umh'i the head M\< ise and ahoui Its. 10,00,000 moii' loi (ii'iieial

A dm 1 n 1 st I a t loll
,
oidx an ineieased judxision ol Its 4.;t lakhs, an ineii'iisi'

ol Its. lakhs and that id Its. LM),000 only have been dei'ined (juite

sullicieiit toi the exp.iiision and developniimt ot the most \ itally

inipoiiant dejiarlments <0 Ivlucation, Ihiblii Health and A gricid tin e.

That less justici' has hi'cii doin' to these ” nat lon-building depait-

meiits ” atti'i the inauguration of the new I'ra, that thi'x ha\e not shared

eijually in tin' incri'ase ol exju'iiditure, and fai' from Ix'ing- hetti'r |)io-

X idl'd haxe not leceived e\en lair and jiroport ionate treatment, will

appear conclusi\el\ trom the following comjmratixe stati'inent :

—

1 3 4 5 c

iii'.uN of r\|)i'i[<ii-

tliu.

HiKlKot I'JitlniuU'

fill |y:'ii-2i

I'LTfi-ntliKr of tin

totivl rx)M.ii<iiliir<

ostinmnsl ftt

Us ».,12.40.0i»l)

for tin* >t*m

192(l-'il

Ksliiiiiik

foi IU'.;i-22.

]Vro{‘iitiiK<' of llic

totul I'llHlIulllll'l

lit

Us. 11.80,13,0011

for tho vciir 1021

B
^

Us. Rs.

Kxciho ...
;

i:hOG,ooo

j

1-40 17,82,000
'

1 51
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1 2 a
-

!

IIimkI" of KxiHinli-

tiiri).

Huilt/i't ICstiriiiin'

for UO(»-21

Crm'iiUipo I'f III'

totiil «-X|M'H(lll\ii'
1

rstiniiiUil lit

lO ft, 32. 10, (Kill

fur tin- 1

l'J2U-L*l

j

llitilk'i 1 I'Mihi.il'

I'M I'.i.'l 22.

I’t 1 ''''lltuii’l' l»l flit*

tollll ''Xl'i'lhlll DM'
tsi Iinat' il Ht

Kn ll.Sii.ia.lUll

("1 ilif 11120

liH It.

• ).» (iciirrid .'\tlmiii

istnil i«*ii

'J7, 9*2,<100
'

i

'

2tMl 1

j

57, IK ,000 5*15

'jr> I'alhr ...
!

[

’

1

l.no.'t 2,000 I

!

HcI2
1

1,K0,S.5,000
i

ircl7

;n MiliKMlnai 1,21,42,000 15 02 1.2t> ,07,000 10 Os
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lini thill is not all ISol oii]\ halu<atioii, S.initat ion and A f^iii nil iiu'

lia\i‘ lint lii'on alloW(‘d to kooji ])ac(‘ with tin* ^rticral iiu ioaso in ('Npoiidi-

luio, lint also, so lai as wa* can tiaci', (‘\|m*ii(1iI ni o uiidio the hoads id

Mducation and A}^a icult uio has not hoioi allowed to (‘\ji.ind ommi at th(“

jiast iat(‘. d'lnis whih' ai tnal ('.\ ptoidii me undei tlie liead id A;^i k ulhiie

inei’Oaseil troin IN 7,7'-.^ld7 in to soiiiethine hUe IN 1 7 ,7h.tl(l(l,

th(' amount on tin' lesised ('stiinati' I'oi the mnii / c
,
at ilii' late

ol lis. 10,0d,dd0 in S UMis oi IN l,'jr>,dd() jM'i \eai, the Biid^^id (‘siimate

loi till' (‘oniin;; Near shows no ad\.ime and juojio.ses almost no mldilion

to the amount liud^'idi'd in the ju I'Vious \ (*ai Tin* same is the < asi' with

Mdiieation, if wo mdna' the prc'-W'ai late (d (le\ (do]mien< and ndiisi' to

(ompaie tin* jua'sont h<;uie with that ioi- tin* \eai 11)1 l-ld, .sinee when
the (iovoiiinn'iit thou^’ht it jiroiiei to rdistuxa* “(‘iifoieed (‘conoiiiv in

this h(‘ad ” ow'in^^ to the j)ie\td<‘nee (d wai conditions. 1^’iom the uuii'

IfMl-l'J onwaids, then* was a stead\ ^lowth (lioW'eMu i neommensui al(*

with tlie ni‘i‘ds of the province) in educational (‘x pend it ui (*, until it was

ari'(‘si(*d 111 Idlh-K). In tin* foui _\eais Ixdoie wai loiiditions eaim' to

lucNail, there was on an aM‘ra^-e a stead\ annual im lease <d nnue than

Iks. 7,(l().d()() ju'r annum, till actual exp(*mlit un* undei this head losi* to

IN. !t‘J,(l7,0!2‘J or (ld-7) p(‘r cent, (d' the total ehaij^es. d'hen a liistium

of s(*t haidv tolloW(‘d nfi douht
;
hut wlnui all the oth(‘i heads, ulh'i ted or

unatV<>ct(‘d h) war considerations, ha\e moie than reeoxeieil tlieii dues,

education should and ou<.’lit to have Ix'cn allowed to do ,so Hip such

Is tin* iriedeema hh* destiny (d education in this hapless eounti\ (wlime
h'-i ]>ei- ci‘nt, of the jieople are still illitm ati*

) ,
that e\en with the advent

of the l{i*foims tin* lliidi»-et fij.^-iires do not eontemjilati* lon^- foivvard

strnhcs to r(*cov(‘r the lost ground nndei this head.

Similarlv ill-fated is the caus(‘ of sanitation also You ar(‘ aware
that sanitation char|4‘es W(*re n<d eonsider(*d woithy oi mdiee lM‘foie,
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;in<l ii wjis uridcx Ihe GovcinincTii oi India ordi'rs made a majoi lanid in

J017-18. We ow<' it to lli.s EncoIIoikn Lord Ifonaldshay’s iMMHonal

HVinjiailiy and siiu t'ie solicitude for tlie malaria si rickcn jiei^iile ol Ben^^al

iliat (d late tlim(‘ has been an honest en(h‘avoiir to improve the sanitaiy

eondition oi lliis jirovinee. In split' ot tlu' world-wai ih(' Budt;-td,

jirovisioiis i'o! sanitation went up iiom Rs. 0,00.000 in liRT-lS to near

about Rs. I LbOO.OOO in 1018-10, and for 1010-‘JO even more* than

Rs. 1 8, hi),000 could b(‘ providt'd oui ot tin* total ehai7>es estimated at

bs. 7,77, IL*, 000 for that \<‘ai. Thus irom the time the paramount

iinportan(‘(‘ ol sanitation was rt'ct*” nised
,
tlu' Hud^i't showed an incii'ased

provision oi about Rs. 0,00,000 t‘\(‘iy \t‘ai, I'ven wln'ii the icdal char^t's

w<M(! r.ni^in^- ludwt't'u R-s. 7,j to R,s. 7’] erores.

If W(‘ now look to the (hdails nmh'i' thost* heads the ^»“('n('ial impiession

thus ^'aiiK'd IS not onl\ an)])l\ verified, hut tlu' conclusions toic»‘d ui)on

us on closm (‘\amination ait* imh'i'd unfort unat<‘. The lloii’hle llu'

Kinanci' ^lember numtioiK'd in his spi'ech the (dhei day that “ the pro-

portion oi provincial (‘xpiuidituu' allocatiul to the i(*s('i\i‘d subjects is

Ob jKM’ e(‘nt., wdiih‘ that allocat(‘d to the tiausb'ircd subj(*cts i> Ob p(*i

<‘ent.” Ma) be. But what do we S(*(‘ on I'xamiiiiu^’ the details umh'i

OIK' ol' the abo\ (‘-nuMit KUied majoi lu'adsy Wv svv that tlu* needs of

]uimaiy (‘ducation in tlu' mulassal ha\(‘ Ixumi ])ut almost on ;i pai with

thost' of the 8t. Andrew’s Home, Kalimjion^-, and tlu' sum allotted tor

the rt'visioli of th(' ])a_\ of tlu' teacheis cd the Victoria School and Dow
Hill Scdiool, Kuiseon^-, has been thought (luitc' siittic U'lit toi- the

ini])i()\ eimmt (d tlu' pav ot teachers in piimars schools. 1 ho]>c, Sii,

that my remarks in this connection will not be misconstrued. 1 do not

object to the afoiesaid pro\ isions foi those Kuropc'an institutions, if th<‘

financial situation permits tluuii. What 1 mean to sa\ is that tlu* juo-

risions tor ini]Ud\('ment of piimar\ (*ducation and foi im])ro\inn' tin'

pa\ of th(‘ teacheis in tlu‘ piimary sc1uk)1s arc' hif^^-hly incomim'Usuiatc'

and hetia\ «'ith(‘r deliberate lu'^lect oi woeful inabilit\ to en\isa;4 (' tin*

I'eciuirt'immts oi the case A^ain tlu' allocation of Rs. 1 ,0(1. (10(1 toi

the' extc'iision cd' juiniary education is onl\ a sorr\ aj)olo”-y foi the loss

of Rs oA lakhs of rc'cuinn^ ^naiit in that behalf by the Imperial (loxc'in-

ment.

But uniair treatment of. and inadcxiuatc' jirovisioii for, those' ve'r\

departme'iils, which are' laiide'd up as hi^'hly important in conne'e lion with

transfe'i e'lice', aie not the* onl\ edije'ct ions, d'he stiijie'iidous loss that has

bee'll intliete'd on these eh'paitments to meet the eM^eiie iexs of the finan-

cial situation b_\ the* b'inanee* Membe'r “ di]>])in^‘ dee'p into the' ]Ud\]ne ial

balanee' ” to a\oid the ap|)e*aiam-e of bankruptcy, e'an euilv be' le'alise'el

if we try to unde'rstand feir a moment of what the last e-losin^^ balane'e

was e-emstitiite'd The' llon’ble' Ml. Kerr himse'lf adniitte'd in Ins sjieoeh

that the.se balance's re'pu'seiit in part ehiles, whiedi weie* ^'•iven to us

by the Governme'nt of India in pie'vious years to meet expenditure on
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sjKMificd ;iii(l ]K\Til\ th(' at rninulai U)Ji of pn»\ incial ifxoniies

(lining' tlu‘ war on Micron ni oi tlic n‘st i n t lon.s on o\|KMMlitim‘ winch \)vo-

\aih‘(l (lining th(‘ war/’ Hut what wcic the siiccitii'd ohje( ts tin* llon’hl(‘

Mcinlau I'oi hniaiicc did n(»t (‘\jdam llowcxci, wc caii look l(» Ins

lloii’hlc' collca^ iu'’s staK'iiH'iit in t]u‘ ]nc\ loiis \cai and ti\ to find tlicni

out. Sii' llcnrx Whci'hu, in the eonelnditi^- jMutnMi <d hcs ]uefator\

ineinoi a nd u 111 ,
‘^.inl

'
I In* < hv.sin^ halaini', / c., lor tlu' yi'ar

“ has b(‘en placed at IN 't, I'hkJdlOO tH thi.s Hs. 1 .(llkd/dKI i njui'sents

tin' unsjMMit halances ol Iinpi'iial i('(UMin^ and non-ri'cimi n^»- /quants,

oi Minis wlinli an' cainiaiki'd loi sp('( died pin poses as delaih'd: —
Us.

1 Ilf tziulits lui IvliK-.itii'n ... ... l>H,.'t.'t,()()U

Pi.iliiin < cl’ Ct aiitv |n[ j.' i K'H It m .il filui .il mn ...

I’.al.UK'i (it lm|M*i lal M-iiits till Saial.iliiM ... ... (iU^a 1 JIOil

Uaiu 111 laitialu '\s\ Imu ... ... ... '.V>’-ht*****

Total ... l,T.),:0.(Ml(r'

Thus d will he S('(' 1 I that (d' IN /.dSdlOO, leiueseidiiio tin' opeiiili^^

|i;daini', (lose upon IN. 1 enues i(‘pn*sent tin' oi-ants loi hidncation,

At;ii(ultun' and Sanitation Vet this is ind all d'In' opi'iiinc hal.nicc

hiitht'i iioludt's, as tin' lloii’ldc l*'inanc(' Mi'inlu'i has said, “ sa vines

diMine tin' wai ” Hut how wi'it' tin'se sa\ines ehectedy Wok' tln'V

('tV('ct('d l)\ (iiiladiiie cxpeinldun' uinh'l I’olice and SU( h otlu'i lieads^

(VilaiiiK lud, hut h\ (d»s('i\ine tin' stiiit('st possihh' ('coiioni\ in and

iiinh'i le('dine llu' \ei\ de]>ai t nn'iit s ol Isducalioii, Saliit.dioii and

t.,diuit‘ One who sini]d\ taki's a cuisoi\ \ lew (d tin' c(dunin show me

^ 1 i;i t i,,ii ladwct'ii Hu(le'<'t cstiiiudes and n'\ i^i'd ('stiniatt's oi aituaks

udl almost iu\aiiahl\ tiinl tin' lie’tlK’"' aeaiiist lhos(* inipoitant lu'ads

]»!('( eth'd !)\ a minus sioai Thus tin' amount that has heeii di.iwii and

tin' fionies that ha\(' lu'i'ii deleted Inun tin' ojH'iiine halalici' n']>M'seni

tli(. (.\ioiit to whnh iMlmatn)!!, Sanitation .iiid Aemullun' ha\e het'ii

1 ill, 0 , 1 , md old) loi tin' jiiesc'id hid ju esu ni.i hi \ loi all liiiH' to i onu'

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I hoja' mui will in'iind me to olVei my

( oiio-i atulat ions to the hinance Mi'mln'i I'oi tin' skill and iiioouuity

which In' has displaved m hauiino' ihi* Hude-ct. At tin' same tinn' the

p,, j ciinnot h(' leiioK'd that wc ha\(' lu'cn laced with a dcfi( d of ahout

IN ‘J,OS, 00, Odd. I idlei m\ ( one-i .it uhd lolls to him loi tin' \ei\ sim]il(*

K'asoii that taxation has hecii obviated M\ I'riend, Mi I) (’ (ihose,

has shaU'd the ol»timisni of the h'm.iiice Nfi'lnhei le^aldllie the fiitui'C'.

1 U'e-iet 1 cannot share that view The fait cannot Ih' ovi'iloidved that,

U'lh'ss and until tin' (ioverimn'id ol India come to our n*scue with sub-

stantial t^'iaiits, ]ii(diabl,v tin' same situation will iep('at itsi'lf. My
friend, Mr 1) (’. (Ihose, as well as Sii Ashiitosh ('haudhuii, have laid

consideiahle stK'ss upon one asiu'ct (d‘ tin* Hudf^et, and that is thin: that
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Niiifi('j(‘iit (N'tiiiLs have iiol Ixumi io sliow as lo Low the “ iioii-voUhI

licms liavt* ai'iiv(*(l at. In tin* al>s(Mict‘ f)l iliesn details it is (jiiitc

natural that thei(‘ should h(‘ ^ravi* apprcliensKUi in tin* minds of the

nienihers of this ('oiineil and ol th<‘ ]uihlie, liavin^' leo’ard to th«‘ iaet

that the iMiianee MemlnM has said lliat all these non-V(>t,ed iltuns come

Within th(‘ jMiivievs' of ehnme (///) ol sul)-se< tioii d of section 721) ol

lh(‘ (lovemnn'iit, of India Act.

The Hon’ble Mr, KERR: 1 did not sa\ that all canu' undtu that.

Wilat I said was that all canu' within tin* pin \ icw ot tin' whoh' ol the

siil)-claiis(‘ and not a paiticulai pail ol tlu' suh-claiise.

Mr, TARIT BHUSAN ROY: The h'manci' Mcnihci has t'xplained

his position and I think In* will do so mote lulls and ch'ails in llu'

coiiisc (d his spe('( h at tin' |>ioj>ci tinn'. A <.iood deal has hei'ii said h\ tlu'

ju e\ lolls sjK'akei s about th(' injustice tin' jKilpahlc in jUst icc- -w hii h has

])('('n doin' to oui Ministi'is. Al_\ Iricinl, Mi (lliosi', has said that tlu*

Ihiianci' M(‘nih(‘r dest'ives our svinpaths In in\ vk'w, il any one

des('i\cs s\nipath\, it is oiii Minisicis, nnni' than tin' h inaiicc Mi'inhi'i

II w (' tuiii OUI ('>cs to tin' iti'ins loi inw si Ik'Iik's, what do wr tindr' \V(‘

lind that a ^'laiit ol Iss. l,01,tltld onI\ has lu'cn made loi piiinais educa-

tion. Ill raise t h is poin t
,
[H oha hi \ t hi' .1 iisw ci w on Id he 1 ha I w i' a ri' i^^'iioi -

in^^ tlu' p('rniancnt ^-i aiits-in-a id juosnh'd loi in tin' Hud;..ic1 ('Isewhi'i'e,

aiiiounl in^‘ to ahout Ks. 2l,o(),tll)0 I am iclt'niiif^ to this itom of

Its. 1 ,0 1 ,(lt)0 nni cl\ h_\ was ol contrast. 11 son will tiiia \oui c\cs()\(>i'

th(' Ihid^'ct \ou will find that hu^^'c giants ha\c hecn niadi' (o |’'oiosl and

Ihiliic. What IS tin' j^i'ant to Ihihlic Ih'althy It is onl\ Its. d,2!),tlh<k

I ]nit it to the lloii.si': Is that siithi lent having ic;.;aid to tin' tact - the

paintul tact— that u'araltei u'ai in ]h'n;;al about one million id men are

lauii;.^- dowui thi'ii li\es owin*;' to fext'i and malaiiai^ Duiinn the tive

M'ais till' wai lasti'd in Furo]»(‘ the tidal numhci of men who wi'ii' killed

amounted to two millions onl\ so I'ar as Joi^land was conccrin'd. Dur-

ing- that jH'iiod lh'n;4‘al alone lost ahout (i\c millions owin^ to leNor and

inalaiia, and what is the f^'iant for the ]m ex eiil ion ol malarial We ari'

sta^'^'cii'd to iind that it is onl_\ Ks. 7,000 foi malaiia lescaich in

J'iastcin Ih'ii^al. In mv humhh' ojiinion, and 1 hclii'M' 1 am voiciio^

the I'ecliiif.^- of the countiy, ! ma\ say at oni'c that this ^raiit is ahso-

hiti'ly inadeiiuate Fhe llon’hle Sir Suiendra Nath Ihiiiciji'a thi' other

da> said with sonn' amount of emphasis and earnestness; “(live mi'

the mone\ and 1 w dl drive malaria out of the country in one da\.“ I

say, there was the mone\ availahle to the (loM'inment : why was it that

the mone\ was not ])laced into the hands of the llon’hle Sir Suiendra
T^ath Hanerji'a to ilriNe malaria out ol the eountryy Thi' (juestiuii mi<'ht

urisi', what money was it that 1 was refeirin<^ tor' I am referrin<^ to

that item of a loan of Ks. S(i,0(),000, which the (tiueinment have thoiodit

fit to redeem AA hat was the occasion foi' ledeeming that loan at this
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has to faro a di'fuot— a lioaw ihdioit. Kvcr\ husi-

iit'ss man as is well known thinks of nuleoiniii}’ his loans not in y(‘ars

of ti^htiH'ss, hut in M-ais of ])rospent>. Hut oui OoMMiinient took a

(lihVrent mow. Then looking' at inijjre 27 of the Hini^M*t, \ou will find

that these loans wtue carrying- onl\ a rate of intme.st ran}.inii^ hidwi'en

:U and hi ]H‘r (‘ent. We find fnuu the Hiidj^et that wv au' hoii (i\\ in^j:

Its. 20,(1991119 this year. Oan we borrow tlu* iuoik'n at h‘SN than (i imm

c‘ent ? If we ar(‘ ])nt in this ])osilion, what is tlu' ur^‘(Mi( \ loi ledciMiiin^

those loans which w<' have ^ot at so eas\ tminsr' This nione\ could h.i\e

ht‘en utilisial for franiin^’ inijiortant seheiues which iicishMl tlu* alleti-

tion— I shoiihl sa\ the jui'ssin^" attmit ion- ol tlu‘ ( io\ (‘innuMit

.

TIkui tluMc IS anollnu fact to which 1 desirt' to in\ite the attention

of this ('oiincil You will tind that Us. 1 ,!l(t,(l(l(l has heeii |U'o\idcd foi

w at(M-sui>])ly ;
and w'atei-su|)])!y wluui'? Watei -NU|>j»t\ in tin* towns.

uluM’e one do(“s not feed tlu‘ neeessitx of diinkinj’ watio just so niin h as

jiooi villac'iM's do in tli«' diy si'asonr' 1 know the state ot (limes winch

])re\ails in thi‘ villa^(‘S, coming*- as 1 do Ironi a xilla^a* in (lie district of

Dacca. W(‘ are coiifrontiMl with tin* lact that not a sin^h' ]iicc has been

jirovidcd foi drinking watiu in th(‘ niutassal, wheii' the renuiienicnt is

so pressing- the necessit\ so acute.

I’hen we find that for niufassal dispimsanes a niagnificimt sum of

IN. If), 0(1(1 has been jtrovuh'd. We wmi* all ]»r(‘s(‘n( u hmi a lividv dehatc

to(d\ place in this ('ouncil ('hanilKU a b'W da\s ago oxm that K'solii-

tion t)l Hill Hahiidiir flogc'iidra (diundiM (Jhose, which was canied in

s]Mt(' of its liostib' reception at the hands «d the Ministei, the llon’hh‘

Sir Sureiidi-a Nath Hant'ijea. Wc* luid !in( icipated, as wv had tlu' light

to do so, that 51 lil){‘nd proMsion would Ik* niad<‘ in this lespei t in this

veal’s Hudgi't, hut foi furiiituK' for nurs(‘s’ (juai'tius w(‘ find a sum of

IN. 10,(100 has beiMi jirovidi'd. I do not foi' one nionimit sav oi siiee(>st

that 1 do g^rudgi' this item of exjumdit ure foi th<‘ niiisi's, but what

1 do sav IS this, that a more libeial jirov isioii ought to hava* biam mmh'

tor niufassal disjieiisaries.

(In(‘ Avoid more and 1 hav(‘ doiuv 1 have gone through tiu' Hmlget

AVitli som(‘ iiniount of care, and tlan'i^ is oiu' itcm^ which 1 have not been

able to umhustaiid, and 1 shall bi* glad il the Ministei oi th(‘ Member in

clunge will be jdeased to exphiin that item At p:igc 1 11 ot th(‘

(h'tails w(‘ find an item of Miscidlaneous and rnloH‘s(‘en chaigi's

Hs. (),d0,000. In the footnote' \\v find Hesei \ (' Us. 2,Ob, ()()(), Ills

Kxcelh'iicy’s pett\ grant— Us. 40,000; (Mher M iscidbineous-- Us 10,000,

and thtm there' is anothe'V ite'in ed Us. d,00,000 foi addition to the Non-

tract ceuit ingeiie-ie's. We are* re'ft'rred to the' ne'xt ]>age‘ foi details and

what Jin' the eb'tails given there? The jiositioii is just the' same' d’otal

Misce'llaneous and rnforeMe'eii e;harge*s- Hs. (I,d0,000. Siire'lv the'se* are'

md the details -a repetition of wdiat a]>i>ears on the* jue'vious page'. 1

heijie the ITem’ble the* h'inane'e' Membe'i will threiw semie' light ujmui this

pjirtieular item.
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Mr. 8YED >IA8IM ALI; \V\u\v T read the Hiul^ct the one i\un<^

winch 1 tiled iiiy to tied out wu.s this—wliat was the priucipli* which

was i(d]oW(Ml h> (h)V(‘nnii«‘iit iii disti ihut iii^^ tlu* reveiiiu* ]>t‘tv\e(‘n

till' twit siih's ot th(' (ioMUinueiit
,
and tin* next llnn^- wliicli 1 also tiled

in\ host to iiiid out was what was the piincijtb on winch the liiheitMit

auiomits had lu^eii (lassified as votcil aiul iiori-\ otial. So lai as the

hitt(*i (|U(‘s1iou is coiiceiiied. 1 lool\<*d into t h(‘ sections oi tht‘ Act and I

I'ouiid that inidei section 7?, (daus(‘ ( \)), c«‘itain anutunts would hi' sjMUit,

n lesfiei tiv(‘ ol the <|uesti(tn whetlnu the Council would voti* loi them or

not. Now, Sn, 1 also lead th(“ next suh-clausi', and I found that wla tlim'

a jiaiticuhn suhjmt would come umh'r that clause' or noi would h<'

deenh'd h\ th<‘ (ioxeinoi, and the decision (d‘ Ills ICxci'lh'iicy would lu'

d’hat of coinse se'ts at re'st tin* (|U(‘stion as to what juimiide was

followa'd in this matt(*r. Nc'xt, connnjjj- to tin' (jiU'stion as to what ]trin-

cijtle had hee'ii lollowed hy the (Josernnn'iit in di\idni|,'- tin' i('\(‘nue

hetw('('n th(' two sides ol ( lo\ I'l nmeiit , I tiled my lu'st to find out the

history of this suhji'ct, and at last I found it in tin* i('])oit ol the doint

(’ommitti'e d'hc' ]uinci]>le wlinh tin' Comnnti(*e laid down was this:—

Tlu' ( 'oiimiit I cc have* ^ivi'ii nnicli ntt«‘iili(Hi to llio dilticMilt (pa'stion oi tlio ptin-

cipli' on wliicli (lio ])iovincial ow^ainos ainl l»jilniu‘<*s should Ix' distiibiilod Ix'Ueoon

the two sidi's ol the pio\moijil (o)voi nnioiits. Tln'\ an' conluloiit that tlu' piohh'iti

(.j,,, H>j,dil\ h<‘ solved In tin* miiij) 1(‘ pioccss ed coininori-seiisi' and U'asoiialdo pni'-

aiid t.ilo', hdl aic awnte that this (|U('stion iiiipht. in ci'itain ( i r( ii nisi a in c-

,

Im'coIik' th(' cause oi iiiiK h liictioii in tiu' juoMncial CoveniiiU'nl, and 1 he^ aie ol

opinion that the i uh's e(,\ ei ninj.'; t he alloca l ion ol thes<‘ n'vi'nin's and hal.incc's should

he tiaiiK'd so as to luaKe t In' ('Xistenct' ol sin h tiiction ini])ossihh'. 'IIk'N ad\ na' that,

it the (ho'ci noi
.
in thei'ouiseol pi epui inp eilhei his fust oi an\ suhseipK'nl HinCi't,

finds that theK' is liK<‘h to he a si'iioiis oi piotiaeti'd (Tilleienee ol o[)inion hclwcen

ih(' h]\eeutiv(' ( ouneil and his Ministi'is on this siilijeK l, In' should he enipoweM'd at

once to niahe an alhaation ol O'Xeiiue and halaines In'twia'ii thi' ii'scixi'd and tiaii'.-

leiO'd suh|<'els. whnh shouhl continue toi at least tlu' wliole lile ol the existine

LejjishitiM' ('ounctl I’lie Coininittee do not ontlois<' the siien;(>st ion that ccitain

somet's ot M'venue should Ix' alhx'ated in tin* pi opoit ion of t xx o thuds to lescucd and

OIK' third to tiaiisfeiied suh|<'cts, and siinilailx a proportion, thou;.!,h not rn'ccsssa r ilx

the sann* Iraelion, ol the halanc<'s.

If tills is the |)rinci]dr which has Ix'e'ii fidlowi'd, Sir, in distiihutin^

tlu' lexi'iiin' hetwi'i'ii the' two snli's ol the ( iove'i nnu'iit , 1 must sa\ thaf

tlu' jitimiple has not iM't'ii corrt'ctlx' follovxi'd 1 lu' (jm'stion is wlu'ther

tlu'ie had hee'ii lealU whal is cafh'd “ ^‘i x e‘-a nd-t aki'. ” Tlu're cannot

he the sliplitc'^t douht that tlu' Te|U(‘s(‘ntatix<‘s of the peojde' who asseinhh'

here' haxe' i^ixeii eh'arU, lot^eiitlx, distinctly and s])e'cifical]y the' (Jeixe'rn-

me'iit to unde'ist.’iiel that the* (|Ue'stioiis of e-ehicatioii tiiid sanitation aie of

xital im j>oi la me to the' people'. \\ he'll we' look to the' re'port eif the'

saiel floiiit ( 'omnnl te'e', we' also fine] that the' ('ahine't haxe' he'e'ii eeui-

stltute'il umh'i the' jue'se'iit Aed with the' axarxxe'd ohje'et that the*

Afiniste'is would eemtiihute' tlii'ir knowlee]oe‘ of the' peerplo’s wislms

and susee'ptihilitie's, and the' Me'inhe'rs eif the Exe'eaitive* Council their

administrat i\ e' e‘X|K'ri('nee' to the joint wisdom of the (.loveriiment.
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'riicrefoie, 1 Uliiik iliiil (Hir MiiiJsf(*rs, \\lu» ui't* i'Ii'cIimI hicmi 1»('!

s

of ihi'

(Council who must ho (‘oriuiuly awari' ot llio (Iosllo^ ol llio ]u*ojili' (>1’

tho ooiuitry when th(\\ toii^^ht tor IIhmi own inoiio\
, nnisi lui\(> iii)j)io,sso(1

fli{‘ m‘oosMlv of those Ihin^-.s iip()ii the (hnoiiior aiul (lie Momhois of

tlie KNoouiive (Vonioil. It (he> did so, and d the imm was lollowt'd,

nainoK <;ivo-and-tak(‘, then ( io\ orniiKMil must lia\(‘ tncsl to lodnco llio

ovjKMidiluio on tli(‘ rosoiwod snhjiHls as tai as jK)s>,[hlo, and, in mdoi to

moot tli(‘ wishes ol (In' ju'oplo, ( ioviunimuit must ha\t“ tnod to im H‘as(‘

tlio (‘\pomlituio on tin' traiistoiK'd suhjoots as iai as possible.

]Ias this piiiioiplo hooii strntlx hdlowaMl*'' Sii, when I vend

llio report 1 I'ound that, tin* Joint ( *nmniitl<'»' ('\pi('ssl\ .spiP'd in

tin'll I'l'port
—“They lia\i' aooi'pti'd tin' i ('oomnn'iida t nnis (d the I'lino-

tioiis ('ommittoo, that, siihjoit to ooitain losc'i valnuis about the

( dii\('rsit los, tin' losjionslhilit \ loi tho whoh' tii'ld ol (‘duoatioii in each

pro\ino{' should In' traiisfi'iiod to Ministois 'I'Ik'n attaih mm h inipoit-

ain'(‘, how’o\('i, to tho educational adNainann'iit ot tho d(>i>M'ssod and

hai'kwald classi's, and tho_\ propose' that tin* suhje'ct will ii'cene' special

atti'iitioii fiom tho Ministe'is ”
1 ha\(' re'ad tin' Ihid^'ot \e-i\ (aH'lull\,

and 1 ha\(' tailed to find out whole' an\ sp('( lal puoismn has lu'i'ii made
Idi tin's!' d(']Uossod alnl hacKwarel (tasse's 1 i' wt' want to mahi' the

Holornis a smeoss, it cannot h(' ^•aiiisaid that tin' piiiiciph's id soll-

;-;o\ ('I niiK'nl must ho (loail\ umh'istood hv tin' jK'oph', who want to

is(' tin'll iiaiicliise'. ami in oidi'i that tin' pi'oph' ma\ Ix' aide to

oNoii'isi' thoii' ftaiichiso pio]K'il\, tho oln* thini: lhal is osse'iiti.d is th.it

tho\ must ha\<' juiniay\ odiicalioii Tln'_\ must ha\o at Ic.isl sonn* soil

(d odiic.itioii which will ('imhh' tln'iii to ii'alisi' then i osjioiisi hi 1 1 1 \ when

tln'\ want to s('nd nn'mlu'is as K'pre'sonlaliNe's to this (oumil Th('i<'>

toll'. Sir, win'll till' floint Ihii ]iann*ntai \
( ’<inini 1 1 te-o M'coin mcmied tlial

sjx'i lal attention must hi' di'Votod to this pailnulai suh|n( t, whnh is

ullimat('l\ lospolisihlo loi loalK huildin^ tin' nation as a w Indo, 1

think that adi'puato pioN'ision should h.i\o hooii maih' in the Ihnlfjrl joi

t his ]iai ticiilal suhjoct

.

Then I find one luf^ o\pondituH' ol ahi)ul IN 7dd)d,t)(HI in the ( iinoiit

\oar ioi iho (Iraml Trunk (’anal I must coiih'ss that I .nii a now

niomhoi of tins (’oiincil, and 1 do not know what wi'w the m'ri'ssitirs

hii this (Jiaiid d'lunk (’anal, hut J must sa\ that so lai as | know, the

iiei'ossity for sjx'iidini^’ this ln'a\\ amount, nanicK, Iks 7t). tit), 0(1(1, loi

iho Ui'and I’runk (’anal at least in tho \oai is not so jiirs.sinjj as

the nocossitios lor education and sanitation aio. At Irast wo can tioloi

this ju’ojeed lor soiin* yoais mole. Thi'ii, Sii, 1 haxi' also huind a coni-

Iiaratjs'i'ly lai/^o amount- 1 sa\ “ comp.iiat i\ol\ ” in view oi tho anioiiiit

tluit is ^oin^- to hi' sjn'iit loi (‘ducation and sanitation and dispcnsai los

^(>in «4 to ho sjK'iit for ostahlishin^: dopai tmoiO ol I'apoi -Itooks

111 the lii^di (’ourt. Sir, most oi m\ iiiomls in this ( oumil must

he aware that tlii'ie wnis roconth a mooting ol tho law\<‘is in t'aloiitta

who UTianimousl\ pa.Msed a resolution, ^ixiiif^' out clo.iilx and co^ontU
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that lluTO was ii{» Tie('t‘ssit\ lor such a costly cstabliHliment. and lhai

ilu‘ ])]cs(‘iii sysiciri W(nild fare well. In view of the fact that lawyers

can speak on th(‘ subjecl with confidence— I say the lawyers really

V(nc(‘ lilt' s(*ni innuils ol the j>eople \\ lien ih(‘\ say tlial that is not at pr(‘sent

n(‘c<‘ssar\— 1 think, Sii-, that this exjienditiiie should not be allowed ut

tlu‘ pr(‘s{‘nt staf»‘e.

'riuMi as re;.,»‘ards ilu‘ (jiu'stion of loans, viz., wh(‘th(‘r the loans should

b(‘ [laid olf ill is very y(*ai', I ani not unmindful of tlu' repoi 1 of the khnan-

cu ] Ibdations (^immiliiMs wluue it is statfsl that the ( io\ (‘rniiHUits of

BirU^’-al, the Ibinjab, tin* (Vuitral Ibovinces and Assam si^aiilied Iheii

willin/^'-ness to tak(‘ oven th(‘ whole of their resjxu'ti v(* loans fidiii A]uil

1!IL*1, and we ri'coniimuid that it should Ik* ari'an^^ed for them to do so.

In soim* cases it was stipulat(‘d that tin* yuovincial ri'vc'nm* ot- any [lait

(d‘ its balanc(‘s, includiny^ tin* eaimaiked [lortion, could Ik* us<*d foi the

pui])os(*. SiT‘ Asliuiosh (’haudhuri and anothei s|K*ak(‘r stat(‘d that tiov-

ernm(*nt W(*r(‘ not justified in usiiijLr this (‘ainiaiked jioition. It nia\ be

that the ( rov (‘rnm(*nt were justiti(‘<l in view' of tin* statement, in the ii'jMirt

in usin^- this earmaik(‘d [lortion as a [lortion of i<‘vi‘nu(', but at the sann*

time wIk'U w(‘ assunu* that tin* jiiinciph* wliuh was followed was the

princi|d<‘ of ^‘iviiiyj and taking::, e<‘rtainly. Sir, tin* suiiji'cts foi which

these jiarticular lu'ads of nion<*\ W('r(‘ (‘armark(‘d should have* been

f^-iven sjX'cial attention. Tlu*!! as ix'g’ards this (|uestion id' loans, thou'^h

of com sc the (}oveinm(*nl of Benpil sip*iiili(‘d th(‘ir w ill in^mess that the\

should tak(‘ ov ei t he w hole of t 1h*ii r(‘spect i\ <* loans on t he 1 st Ajnil, IfhJl,

still, in view of tin* lact that tin* p]'t‘s(‘nt financial condition id' this

jirovince is not on a verv yrood basis, tlu'rc would Ik* no haini it we ^‘o

on pa\iny^- this amount [gradually.

As ri'i^-aids the (|U(‘stion of increasiny,»- tlu* judicial staff, 1 find ‘.,.*11

munsifs and d siiboulinat<‘ jiidj^es art* ^Jroine- to Ik* ap|>ointed because

there is an ineieasi* in the judicial work. Now, Sii-, I cannot (laini

(‘xpei i(*nee of tin* (juaiititv of tlu* judicial woik in tlu* wdiole jiiovinee, but

so fai as 1 know, instead of iiuueasin«,^, tlu* judicial work is d(‘cr('asin^-,

and this is the [)ro[M‘r turn* wlu‘n there should not Ik* any incicasc in

the nunibei of judicial otiicers. I know sonu* instances in wliidi tlu*

judicial othc(*i s haN 1 * v(‘i y little work—[iractually no woik- ioi the

w hob* (d' tlu* dav, and it would Ik* the best arrany^-ement if thoM* niun-

sifs. who have not [’iit sullicii*nl work, could be traiisb'rrt'd to ])lact*s

w hen* tlu* woik is heavy. Theit* is absolutely no just ifit'at ion, at lt‘ast

so far as tlu* [iresent >('ar is conceriu*d, to increase* the numher of iho.se

munsils and siibordiiiate judyi:es.

Then as reyifai'ds tlu* (]U(*stion of primary education, T, Sir, on behalf

of my community, feel it luv spt'cial dutv to bnnn- it to the notict* of tlu*

memlK‘is of this Council that in order to enable the Muhammadans to

make* the Hi*forms a succe.ss, in order to enable the Muhammadans to

understand then own [losition with reference to their Hindu brethren,
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il IS (‘ssenliully iie(’(‘ssarv iliul ihcy sliouUl ]>l* iMlucahal, ami (‘<lm atml li)

a riNisoiiablt* siamlard iii (‘omi)ansoa llioir llindu

hrt'lliiva. TluM’efoiv 1 think tlu* Ministi‘r oi Ktliication would sim' \\\s

wa\, specially so far as t he uliaininadan coininuiiit \ i.s couci'mcd, to

find <»ut some mom‘\ at least for tin* advancement of Muliammadiin (hIu-

catioii 1 am not unniindtul ol th(‘ fact that a c(*rtain amount ol inone\

will he spmit on tlu‘ Dacca l'niveisit\, .‘ind that the Dacca llni\(UsilN

ma_\ litMiefit tlu' Muhammadan commiinil\ to a certain extent in pre*-

Icj'eiice to th(' otliei communit\; hut at tin* sanu' time that would md
h(d]» tlu' cause of Muhammadan education in pfimmal. If \\v nw to con-

.sid(‘i tlu' (jiH'slion of Muhammadan iMlucation 1(U the whole juo\inc(*, it

IS ('ss('ntlall\ iK'cessai \ that at least some jMiitioii td tin* mon(‘N should

!)(' speciall\ dcNoted to the cause of Muliammadan <‘<lucation, anil sjiia i-

all\ ])i imaj_\ education.

4 hat is all that 1 ha\(‘ pot to say in this mattei.

Adjournment.

The Ooum il was then adjourmal till d i*.m. on 'I'liesdav
,

the

Jst Maich, IhL’l, at the lOwii Hall, (’ah iitta.



1)IS(’(TSSJUN (U<' THK JUMKiKT.
[
Lsr Mar

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Till', ('ouiK il m(‘l m lilt' ('oiiiicil (’lijiinlxM- iii tin* 'rowii Hall, (’alcutte,

oil Tu(‘,s(1;in
,
llio I si Mal( li, IJCI , al 'I J’.M.

Present;

The lldii'lilr tlio l*H'sl(lrlil , llic Iloli’hlo llu‘ loUl M(‘JnlK'ls ol Ww
M\<M iiti\r (’oiiiKiI, (Im* lloit’lilr llic tliK'o Miitisiris, ami ilS iiomiiiiiietl

ami rim tml iiirmliris.

The Budget, 1921-22.

'I'lir (hsciissioii on llu' Bml*;-!*! w as ri'summl

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: In liolicing (hr ^,^’00(1

woik doiK' h\ Ml Doiiahl a-- h'lnaiicial Smu‘lai>, Sii llriiis W'hrrlri

ol)sr!\(Ml on (1 h‘ did Apiil, l!M!l: “
1 have olU'n lold him ihal his

Inull la\ III o\ ri -<'sl 1 ma 1 111}^ his I'Njirml'l iiir and nndri -rsl iniat in^ Ills

rrxriiiir, hut tiom th(‘ poinl ol v k'U <d tin* iin.im lal i rsoiii crs (d tin'

|tio\im(‘, (hrsr (iiialitnm ha\r Ixaui insti lunriilal in hiiddiii'; U]) the

lai^'r halam rs uhnli \\(' now J^o•^s^'ss and whnh wr hopi' will hi* sprnl

with usrfiilnrNS in thr approarhin;; \rais.” AVilli i'dm(*nct‘ to that

statmiriil last \(‘ai 1 inadr two sii^^i'st ions. 1 nia> hr ]M*iniitt(‘d to

iiT'ri to that poition ol u\\ olmri \ at ions :
“ d'hr lloiiTih* Sii ili'iiiv

W’hrriri \ t'l \ JUstlx notnrd in miiirlusion ol his ]tiid<.i“('t sjiri'cli Iasi

\rai that this axailaldr liri* hahinrr has in laid Ikm'Ii hiiilt uji 1)\ thr (i\i'j-

( all! lousiirss ot (h(‘ drpaitimuit in pK'paiin*^- tlu' Jlud^-ri rstimati*', din-

ing till' last srxrial \rais 1! this loituiir irall\ lirloiifj^’^ to iis, and if it

was acrumulalrd thiou^^li llu* (‘ronomiral iiiaiia/^rimMit ol thi' pioximiill

irxriiurs 1(U srxrial Mails, 1 I'ail to undiU'^tand why this hra\\ sum

should still lir allowed to imiiain nlh* wluMrxri' it may hi*. AVr may
not hr allowed to spend it without '^pia-ial sanction, luit thrir is no reason

wh\ it should not hr ih'positrd in a hank at least to raii v iiitiursi,

1 max hr jirimitlrd to mdirr in roiinrrtiou with thr Budi’-rt that thr

tiiiK' h.is irallx ronir when some hold and roin.m‘(MUis step should ht

taken loi tin* irlirl ol thr ]K‘o])lr ol Bengal. Wr aM‘ haul pressed on

all sides Biires (d rxi'ix maessarx aitirle of lift' haM‘ g-otu' U})

ahiioiniallx high d’hr rounti v is groaning uiidri thr olipii'ssion of tin*

niuhllrnian and thr mom'x-lrmhu on one siih' and on the othiu' tin* pio-

(iteriingand thr ]MiMleg(‘d rlassi's giown up under tin* prruliai

rirriinistaiim's of th(‘ gnait KurojH'an war. If soim* in(‘ans (“culd he

dex ised loi hring irln xiMl iioin the rlutidies and giips of these persons,

most of the dillieulties woiihl he removed. Whul has been done at
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foi the cult ivator.s can, witli ^icat a(l\anla^c. I»c doiM'

III ollu'i direct ions also, so iai as cultixalors art* loiiccincd. Nt'W indiis-

1 1 uvs sliould lie starttal and the \asl lesoiiKcs (d tin* coiinliy should

ht' d(‘^elo])^‘d and lull\ utilised ioi diu'ctlx ln'iu'tit in;; the cduntrx.

Idn* I lurchasi iij^" powt'i ol silxt'r has iinieast'd and tin* c\chan^(' latt* is

\ci\ laxouialdc tni laid'ci iin|)oits. It is hij^h t'nu* th.it the lai^t* trci*

halance rclt'iU'd to Ik'IoH' should Ik* lull\ utilis«‘d and .oix nnuc usctul

|iuij)osc cannot he coiict'ixcd loi its luithci dt'lcntioii and dt‘x cloj micnl

W’lth iel('i<‘nct‘ t(i one ol ni\ re(|ucsts. what uno-rn<‘ious i'‘jil\ was

^i\cn has alit'ailx heen suhinilted hcloic this ('ouiicil h\ in\ liu'iid.

Sn Asliitdsii. ^^hth rclci-cnc<‘ td allot h(‘i
,
lidwcxt'i, I sci'th.H aiti*i a M'ar

it has Ikk'Ii thouj^ht jirojK'i to pa\ ofV iho hca\\ <h'hts dm* to tin*

( id\ ciniiicii I ol India Sii Ashulosh, ol coiiist*, (dpci t<‘d to tin* ]>,i\ni(*nt

di this h('a\\ dcht at diicc He sui^^M'sIcd that stejis vhduhl Ik* takt'ii to

|ia\ dlT tills h('a\.\ (h'ld h\ iiist.ilnu'iits, hut 1 disa).»icc with him. d'he

(dUisc adopted at least eiisuies the leleiilidii (d this lu'aXN sum lor

eaiixiii;^ dll tin* loan tians.otions with puhlie hodn's undt'i iis, v\ e now

heiii;^ the sole inasteis ot this little hatuiie, and it will saxi* Us h\ v ay

ol inteiesl d\ei Its h lakhs a \eai Theie is .iiiothm ad\ ant.iL;(' also,

it ni.i\ not he ('as\ foi the dejiaitment to liittei a\\a\ the amount, it'

1 max he peimilted to sax so, ioi the oidinaix puiposcs ol tla* adminis-

liatidii. I lelei to tin* statenu'iit ol Sii lli-nix W'heeh'i sinipl\ to '-how'

how Sii lleliix \\’he<del dh|eeted to its utilisalioii loi aime piiijiosc* wliuh

Would heiieiil the eouiitlx, and tin* pooiei (lasers sp<*(iallx. and how Ik*

(oiisiMits tills xeai to the utilisation of the full amount loi the oidiiiary

puiposcs of administration It has Ik*!*!! praetnallx admitted hx the

Koii’hh* Ml K(*il that lieailx IN I ( loies would he it*(piiied foi tin*

oidiiiaix ]>uipos(*s of administi.it ion It is ind a ipiestion loi a xeai

oidx \V(* max tide ov(*i tin* dillieulties loi the pi(*s<*nt, hut xxhat shall

We do n(*\t X(*aiy Th(*s(' eiaiits wt'ie not p.i|tei 1 1 .iiisael loiis simplx,

hut tlK*se were transh*in*d to Us alone of eoui‘'e with tin* )iio\imial

Iiahiliti(*s Th(*\ x\ei(* ])ra<t leallx Jtlaeeil at oiii di-pieal Then* was

mix om* ](*stii(tion to its utilisation, nanmlx , that without the siieei.d

samtion of ( lox ('i nnu'iit it could not Ik* uiilKed I ndei the Dexoliitioli

Uules that lestiution is now wilhdi.iwn, hut the (haimtei (d the ernni

Is not ( hane(‘<l As leeaids the utilisatnm ol the amount ioi ]iax me oh

our debts to t Ik* t loV(*i niiK'ni of India max I a-k Sii, wh*. it i oiild not he

doiK* earl iei‘ y 1 f it can Ik* done in Ajuil, lh'.?I, whx < ouid it not he done

in AjU'il, will'll 1 laised the (jlU'stiony koi se\(*lal xeais at least,

I (an sai(*l\' asseit, sinei* tin* yeai 1 111 L^-1 d — w (* haxe hi'en jiaxine a lieax’x

int(*r(‘sl annually, amounting- iK*ailx to IN. h lakhs, to tin* ( oixi'i nnieiit of

India, thoue'li to oui ei'edit thei’e was a lu'axx sinn with thi'in 11 th(*i(‘

Were pio]K*r r(*]>res<*ntat ions I think tin* (tox «* iiim(‘n i cd India would

s\iri*l\ have* alh)W(*d us to Ik* T(*lK*xed ol th.*- heaxx li.ihilitx v'ai alii'i

year. 1 am p'lad, how’ev(‘r, that iiiider the aide efuidanee oi the TTon’hle

Mr. Kerr this course has now heen adopted.
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III hinmi^ Id I In* ii(*\1 Y(‘ar’s Budg’i'l, we find fluii we uK' I'eally eou

Ironied willi a defiejt Budij-et lor ovei Bs. erores A. few' days a^

I laid a talk willi iiiy (‘st(‘(‘ni{*d IritMid, Sir SuiiMidra Nath. He told in

tliat Iheie woidd Ix' no ileficit, Init, on tlie i-onti'ary, would prol

:il)ly Ik‘ n suijdiis of Hs. 10 lakhs. ] asked him wheridioin the nioiie

would come, and how it could Ix' siu ured and how it (*ould he doiu

1 had a linking" suspicion that our litth* fund (d' saNin^'s of tlu' ]>a.'-

\eais would he ^omc lit* told ni(‘ that 1 <‘ould not umhustaiid Ih

intiicacies f)l ilu' Bud'^et, and th(‘i(‘l'ore I was iiic;ip:ihh‘ of lealisin^' th

sit mil ion J then inhh(‘d ni\ (‘y(‘s t<i see v\heth(‘r 1 was di(‘aiuin)^ c

I was .iwak«‘ 1 now s<‘(‘ that 1 aiti n;;ht and it is a (hdicil Budget, an

wi' niusl ha\<' to face it not loi this uuir otdy hut for vtMis to come. W
ha\e lo find mone\ mthm hy laisin^- money h\ fresh taxation or h

seciiiiiijj, h(‘l]> liom tin* (Vntral ( loveinnuMit

.

d'he Mi'slon (kmimittee’s nuomimuidat ions were madi* prohahl

without laki!i|4- into coiisidmat ion the hea\’>’ liahilil\ whnh we wil

luiM' to incur on account ol the i<*\ision (d tlu' pa\ and allowaiici's c

the s(Mvic(‘s. I think W(‘ should see who is r(\s]»oi)si hh* loi this deficit

wIk'IIkm this ('ouncil oi an\ unfa\ourahh* cNciit. To m\ mind th

( io\ (Mil nieiit IS r(‘sponsihl(* moie or h‘ss for it IncreiiKMit (d allowance

and pa\ has Ikmmi i»iant(Ml to th<‘ Indian Ui\ il Smvica' and to th

iiKMiihms ol oIIkm hi^^'h salaiied s(M\ ices. Nec(‘ssaril\ tin' (hunand c

clamoui for an immediate and faxouiahh' coiisiihu at loii <d IIkmi pro!-

p(‘cts has h(‘(M) oftiMi laisisl h\ low salarK'd (dlicius of tin' ministmia

and otluM' d(']ia! tnuMits.

In this Bud;4*et w(‘ (d)S(M‘V(‘ that msirly Bs. 'j ci’ori' is pro\ ided fo

the reor^-aiiisatioii of the ]uihlic s(M\ic(*s, and 1 hidieve Bs. -lo lakhs i

]uo\ided foi th(' ministtMial depai 1 imm Is.

S('\eial hi^h salaried ])osts ha\(‘ already he(Mi creatrsl, and ai(‘ ;;oin|

to h<‘ (Meat(‘d, without taking- into coiisidcM a t ion their evil con

s(m|U(Mic(‘s. WluMi with such sMiijiathetic rulm- liki' Eoid Bonaldsha;

at tlu' h(‘ad oi th(‘ (lOMMimuMit ol Ben^'-al, and a uatioii-hiiihler like Si

Surendra Nath, a (h‘\ot(‘d W(»rk(M and didender ol tin* ])uhlic cause, am
t\ilh a (hdicit lUid^rd staling’ us in the face, such a thins^ has hajiponc-.l

1 think a stionj^ case* could he inadt' out for oui ap])(‘alin<2f to th

(Vntial (loNiMiiment for immediate attention. Dwino' to tlu' Beform

ScluMiie ])(‘oph' hop(‘d that the m‘W' tTo^ernrmMlt wuudd he en^^a^ed ii

man> nat loii-huildinfj: projists and in the W’ork of solving the prea

])rohl(Mns of tlu* da> and ^.irarit immediati' r<dief to the eiiltivatin;

classes who form tin* nationality ol Henp^al. But we six* no hi^ sellout

hefoi'e us. As (kdomd Buyh pertimuitly ri'inaiked, then* is no work o

nat lon-huildiiif^ in the Budpd. Then ns to the earmarked "rants

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)

XoxiY time is u]), hut I will give you three minutes more.
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Babu KISHORi MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 think we cannot , indeiHl

should not, toiudi tlieni now. I to the (loxeinnient and to

the ('ouncil, throii^di you. Sir, that we should ictain it loi sonic usctiil

puipo.se, lor tlie grants were reciuved Ironi the ( iovtoniucnt of India loi

some sj)(‘cific jmrposes. and it conn's uinh'r clause (Kt ol lulc It. So

lo inv mind we ari' hound to sjiend it on some s]H‘Cial jiuiposcn

My suggestion therelorc is let tlu' ordinar\ work ol cdni inislial ion

go on and kei'j) the si'vt'ral jirojiosals tor capital and itcuii’ing exjii'iidi-

lure in ah('_\anc('. I.et us s(‘«' thi' result (d' oui leprescnlat ions to (In*

(iovi'ninn'iit of India. If tln*y turn a deaf car to oui apjxnil, and we

find that fi(“^h taxation is iin‘\itahh‘, lei us fact* tin* situation |iiaM*l>

and manfully.

This ('ouiK'il w'as not slow- lathci it took tin* tiisl opporlunit\ to

laise jirotesis against tin* (‘\t ravagant |)iop«>sals madt*. 11 wc uw to do

anvthing, if we an* lo laisi* a new lax, wc should s(*c what n*tn‘n(h-

Tin'iil can Ik* made* in our annual <*\p(*ndit uu* A commitli'i* should he

ap])ointed ioi tliat }iui-jios(* and also a deputation slntuld he s(*nt to fight

out our (‘ansi* foi the incn'asi* (d the grant Thes(‘ things ought, to h«*

done, and I suggest again foi the pi(*s(‘nt that pioixnals in\ol\ing large

expi'iidituie Im* in ahe\anc(* Snii]d\ wi* should pass (In* Hudg(*t to h't

ihe work ol adininiNlration go on If wi* get an\ h(*l]i fioiii tin* (to\t*rn-

nn'iit of India, wi* should tlu'ii s(‘e what mon* can lu* done.

As rt'gards tin* (liaiid 1 runk ('anal tu'oject, I think it was not con-

sideied in (Ins Council 1 uinh'istand the (‘stimate was nnnh* some turn*

ago, and it I'einnies rexision, and, '1 we an* to horrow h('a\\ sums ol

mone\ foi tin* saiin*, 1 think we must (irs( of all h(* convinced of the

r(*asonahl('ness of tin* umh'i taking I ln*n* art* man\ things, hut

unfortunately tin* tinn*-limit pn*t dudes m\ occufiying mon* turn* of tin*

CoUTK'il.

Ih'gai’ding se\(*ral other projMisals foi n*organisat ion, 1 think a

tt'uijioraiN allow aiict*, as has ht't'ii propost'd in tin* case of tin* Suh-

ordinatt* Educational Servict* oflict'is, miglit do A piovision ol

Us 17 lakhs was |('comnn*mh*d, hut onl\ Us -lA lakhs i»as he(*n pjo-

^ld(*d. Similar ari‘ang(*rn(*nts should ht* madi* foi tin* otln'i d(*])aTl“

nients, and wt* should wait to see what amount of funds can ht* secun^d

foi tln'ni.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I h t 1 not a litth (‘mharrass, .1

in making mx comments on tht* Budgt*t, liaving regaid to fin* fact that

so many s])eakers liavt' already doin' so. .Manx mt*mht*rs no douht itwill

he ]deas('d if mv coinmeiit.s are brief, ainl 1 will try to hi* as firief as 1

possibly can. The dUidget had lieen jdaced in our hands on Mi>nda\ last,

so we had scarcely six days’ time to stiuh the two vtd nines that were

presented to us. It took no less than three months to prepare ami con-

sider all the details of tin* Budget The Members of tin* l':x(*cut i vt* Coun-

cil and other Government officers had amyde time to study it. hut it is

rather too much to exy^ect that the non-official members of this Council
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slioiild (1 h‘ mass ol fi‘4‘m(‘s suj»i»li('(l ni lli(>se two volumes iiiid

uiulei'slaml all tli<‘ iiit]i{'a( i<‘s ol llu* |lii(l^»-c1 and the \oted and iioii-^oted

jlems willtin I hr small sj»ar(‘ ol six days. It ii‘(iujres somethin^'- siipei-

hum. Ill 0) maslm all thr i nti icai irs in such a short time. JVrsonally,

1 think it Would Ite widl li oiii i (‘|ii (‘sriitat i V(‘s in the (^ihiiiet of Ihm^ai, I

mean the Ministeis. lalled some id us in rioujisto them ofiire, took us

into then rontidnirr (thi* (diirial Siu-nds .Art would he no hai to tlimi

doiiir s(») and (“\]>lainrd tin* ])(dir\ the\ intended to lollow rej^'ardin^

th(‘ iiismlion ot thr x.iiioiis items in the lludpid. It they had a tree,

full and iiaiik dis(Ussion with the jieojih', it would ha\(‘ ( onsidm ahlv

li^hlriKMl llirii lahoiiis and at the same tinii' enahled us to undeTstand

the Hud^et mm h moie liilK than at pieseni w t' aie in a jiosition to do.

It would lia\(' axonled the unneeessaiN intlntion oi dl-inlorined and ill-

di<.o'N|{M| sj)e(‘( lies 111)011 the (’oumil. to whieh tla‘ otiieial Miniiheis will

lui\e to iepl\ Whth thesi* ]ueliminar\ imnaiks, and without indulj^'-

in;^ 111 an\ luilliei dnilnln e\ei( ise, ! roim* to tin' fi^.fu!'(‘s It has hemi

stated that 1 h.id not the phnisure ol listening- to all the speeches that

well' didiM'K'd \(\strida\, hut, as |ai as 1 lun(' heiMi able to r>athei
, some

ol the sjirakris did not hnn li the li^^uirs on w hn h 1 wish to (dieit some

inloiniation Th<‘ t wo outsjandiny lir-uies in the Bud^'et which an* dis-

eouiarin^' are the-'e — a detnil ot IN V.OS 01) 1)00 and the apj)! o]>Mat ion

fioni the h.ilaiirr ol !{s 0,10,00,000 lo make u]) the detieit Now, Sir,

this halamr ol IN 0.10,00,000 n*all\ amounts to IN 0,')(..00,000. if we

omit the IN SO,00.000 wi* ha\e to iiduiii to tin* (fovernment of India.

I i('r-|rt \ri\ mm li th.it thr Helical (ioseinimMit have derided to M'lurii

this sum ol IN .SO,00,000 this \(‘ai INen an ordinai’v rnalitoi would

have mei(\ upon his dehtoi I think that it would he judn loiis, kind

and thour-htiul on the p.n t ol the imperial (hnernment, jf the\ had

(Miahled the Ihuif^.il 1 1 o\ (‘i n imuit to re])a\ this sum in instalments.

As rer-aids tin* halanri*, ol rouisi*, 1 d() not object to the a])]»ro[)i lat ion

fiom the halanei' on the riounil that no halanei* should he a [)j)i oju lated

1 do object to the mannri .iiid imOhod in which this a])]iro])i lat ion has

hiHMi made I find that ol the total sum ol IN. !,?,0S,00.000— tin* sum
('iluiNaleiit to oui deficit — which it is ])roj>osed to draw Irom the ])iovin-

eial hal.im e, onlv IN 07 ,
do,000 \\ ill lu* a\ailahle for the initiation of

m*w sclu'im's, while the lion’s slian* ol Us 1,10,00,000 will he* swallowed

u]) h\ ordin.iiN (‘xpi'iidit ui on administiation. Sii
, this is eeitainlv

a disaj)poiiitiiir lealuie in tin* Hud^^'et, and I do not know’ how’ it will

hi' ^ossihh' lo mei't tlie i eiiuiiemeiits of the administration in future

M'ai's fAidentU, the accumulated halames an* accidental savings

rtfe( ted by w.n stmir-mien's mostlv from lm|H‘rial ^‘lants (U'igin-

all\ expressK intended foi siK h hi'in'tleent sehenucs of reform as educa-

tion. sanitation. t>uhlu health, a^iieulture, (‘te. ^'ow’ tin* (jovernment,

lioweM'i, ]Ho])ose to tii'iieh upon the unutilisml funds wdiieh ouy»‘ht to he

di'Voted to the promotion ol the s]K'eifie purjioses foi- whiih thev were
earmarked. Exte.ss ol expendituie over revenue .should not always
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scare ns nor siionld it raise an\ nii]iccessar\ alaiin. hi sta(t‘ (‘conon.iis

it H ])olilics to s]H‘1m 1 whatc\(*i \ on iriamijii' to ^ct
,

t]ioii;j:ll

jihiiorinal conditions now and then ina\ t(»icc u|t the pace oi all (‘Xjien-

dit me ratliei unusuall\ o\ei that (d ^(‘^enll(^ hut a dftieit, when it thieat-

(>iis to heeoine i hionie, is ;i standin;^- nieiiaee to tlu' solvna y of tlu‘

State, and in Ihoinal \v«‘ are eonfionti'd with that jiciil In this \<'.u, 1

tind then' is a (h'ti( it ol IN 70,(1(1,000; m (lu‘ next vcaiN Hud^o'l the

detii it mounts U|) to IN. L\0s.00,000, and what the tuluu' ilefieit would

he 1 almost shuddei to ( on (empla 1<‘ (hie mam eau^i' (d this M'eini in^

detieit has oi i/jfi natt'd iiom 1 h<' tiiia m lal n'adiusimeni <il t he ho\ ei nmeiit

n{ India AVe ha\(' (o eontnhuti' IN (Id, 00,000 a^ oui tnhnle to the

( i()V('rnment ol India; that is n peimaiient tiihule we ha\e to }ia\ to the

cotVei's ol th(' (tovernment of India unless sonu' i eadjmt men t ^ an* made

d'he halaiiei's of this \eai an' indei'd a windtall, heeaiise lhe\ max not

ocelli ('V('i \ xeai ddu'x will dis.ipp(>;ii' and, as fai as 1 nndei sl.iml,

we must haxe at least IN d0,00,000 oi Hs 10,00,000 as our ( losin^^

halanee Then' is no (haiiee ol a j»pi opi la I ion next \eai fioiii (he

elosin^^ halanei' Now what aie wv to do*-'

There aie thiee ('omsi's ojm'ii to us;

—

(1) I'n'sh taxation 1 do not think tlu' ]M)pulai Alinistirs

Would dale to fai e such a eon t in^»-(‘ney.

(‘J) Tlu' dixeisioii (d th(' pioei'cds ol tin' jute expoit onlx to tin'

jtioxiiieial n'xeniu's and a mole ei|Uita})h' read jiist nn'iit

ol oiii finaiKial .in ano<‘nient with I he ( 'ent i a 1 ( io\ (*rnnient

It has het'ii dwelt upon so (dten and so fully, that I do

not w ant to dw ell upon it a^Min.

(d) Adoption ol a judicious loan jioliex, as la'eommemh'd h\ the

kiiiaiKC Al('mh(‘i III his ojM'iiiiio' sjx'ei h. Let us examine

that loan policx. Lid us consider foi a moment t h<' j-ei imi-

nu'iidation in its jino tieal heaimc. 'The < io*>]nc halanee

loi the iK'xt \eai is ('stimated to h<' about IFs. hL\d(), ()()()

Ol tlu' j)!'opos('d exjieiidituie (d IN 2. OS, d] ,()((() fiom tlu* halanees of

tic eurieiit xeai to meet the delieit duiiiic tin* lU'xt \<‘ai, it is ealeu-

lateil that onlx Ifs 94 ,()(). (Hid l aii laiilx he lieated as capital exjiendituie

whieli can he juit oii to a loan.

It is true that the Hi'lornis haxe ('iidowed us witli the [lower of imh'-

))endent horioum^^ on oui oxvn account ; and vve must exerei.st' this pow'er,

fhou^di with due eii euiiisjK'ct ion a ml jirmh'm e. I']\en assumin^^ that W('

<lo taketlu' risk in oui hands jiml float loans to finane(' oui- cajutal expen-

diluie of Es. 94,011,(1(1(1, hoxv can w(* find hinds foi onr iion-eapital ('xpc'ii-

ditiii'e, which still shows a deficit of umn' than a ciok* of jujiees; and

the closing halanees xvill shrink into somethin^»- like* hall a ciom* next

veai , an amount mm h less than hall the deheil m non -capital exjiendi-

ture Hene(', unless the revemu' increases luafjieallx to an umln'amt-ol
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figure » rhnwic iMicit must Ime to ho hood in tho iutxiro, even ,,

provime of nou-oopihl oxpomlitwv, wluoh ooniiot ho ,vised hy Ion,,.

Tho oost point is nhout loons. 1V<' hove not f:ol any

stoioniont to show how tho loons oiv to ho hnonood. t ,s o.ss,imoi (It

it »e ooisoo loon. ,t mn.st ho lopoid from the revenue, and the loon n,a,

ho ,-0,so,l on prodnetM,- «.nl.s. U’e liev nn jninrniatnui nn tins .sul.|ee(

lit loosi wo liilve tKil iiimIcisIimmI (lie l''iii:inee Mini,iter fii n;i\ wliat ar

IIh' works It! i(‘sjioc< of wlilcli lie wniils 1o a Joan, and \'liaJ lotuii

lie (‘X|i(M <s to ^«^t lioni tlio to 1)0 cairiod out ol borrowed (•a})]tal

Tliorc IS ail t‘x |M‘iid 1 1 ur(‘ of Ks. 1 ,S(i,()(),0()0
;

assiutnuo- that we float j

loan iK'xt \(‘ai, how iini< li lioes lu‘ ex])e( t to hoi'row and thereby set fre(

revenue foi oiiJinary e\|K‘ndit me ? How inucb does he exju'ct to

back tor jiawnent of inteiest and sinking* fund? d'liis information wil

he \('r\ inti'iesling to tin* IIoun(‘.

Again, w<‘ liave seioi in the lu'xt \(‘ar’s Ifudget how sadly we luivc

disaiipointed in th(‘ apin oiniation of tlu* sums for the transferrec

de])artinents, whic h should ha\e been luoic' libcM’ally fi!iane(*(l and ba(ke(

u]». ^Ve find that the* ]trojioi 1 um is (in [uu' ecuit. and db ]>(*] cent. Sixty-

five pel ('('Tit of thc‘ (‘XjMMiditui (‘ Is t(» be* ineiirred in respen t of rescuvec

subjects, and db pen emit, foi the tiansferrcnl On \\hat liasis this jierccui

tage has becui armed at w c* au* at a loss to iindm stand. 1 hope we shal

ged more' infoimation on this point. It cannot bc' dc'incd, to (piotc' tin

happv expression of Sir Siirc'iidra Nath ihinerjc'a, that the nation-build-

ing activities <d the* State' will bc' much rc'sl rictt'd , for wc' find that the

allotmc'iits made in respc'ct of education, sanitation, juiblie hc'alth, agri

('ulturc', industi i('s, c'tc'. , arc' vc'iy disa|)])ointing. llc'ic' a Iragment, there

a fragiiK'nt ,
has been allot tc'd Wc' do not know bow it is possible foi' oui

fojuilar Alinisters to launc-h into schc'mes of de\ c'lojmu'nt of thc^ countiy

1 flunk we ought to have' some' infoimation on this point as we'll as Iron

the Ilon’lde' Ministers.

It is also to be noted, although I have* not got thc' ac tual figure's bc'fon

me, that the bulk of the ine*reased e'Xpend ituie' is absorbed by the* ]Uo^d

sums for the imjuoveme'iit of the* ]»ay and ])rospe*e ts of the* supc'iioi- am
subordinate* establishments. 1 do not deny tlie necc'ssity of imjuoviii^

the pay and prospects of the.se s(*rvie'es, but at the same time* we* mils

also see how niue'h of the revenue' is swallowed u]i by increased salary oi

(’real ion of iie*w posts.

d urning to edncatiecn, we* find tluit a sum ed Its. 94,(100 will have to be

found for lt‘a^e allowaiie'es for educational oflic'ers in England, am
another Ks 94,000 somewdiere in the Budget for leave* allowances o

otlicers of (he Indian Medical Service. A ]»altry jirovision of Ks. 40,00i

has been made for the* ine'rease* ed' the* ]>ay of leae hers in juimary se'bools

over and above tin* sum ot Ks. 1,00,000 for the ini.])rovement of primary

education in the* mufassal—a provision which is like*ly to be interpretee

as a mere mockerv in e-omparison with the magnitude of the demand o

46,240 schools iu Bengal.
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Till' ,
speaker, liiiving ii'aclii'il (lie (inie-liiiiK, uiis allow etl a lew

mimile.s more to eoneliiile his .speech.)

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I know tlijil 1 have ex((‘(‘(led

ihe i iiiie-lmiit ,
and do nol wish to encroach on the linie ol tin' (’oiincil,

hut 1 jUst ^Msil to sa\ U' lew words in conclusion 'Iheie is a si'iise ol

n(un‘ral disiippoininn'nt with the llud^N't whicli has hci'ii picst'iilcd to us,

and J hojK' tin' Ministi'is will tak(‘ u.^ into tlu'ir coiilidcncc and pjve us

some more int'oimation to ('iiahlt* ns to hojM' iliat the Ju'lorms, uhuh i re

a tic(‘ ^ilt trom a ii ('edom-lo\ in^- nation, will he a i ‘alit\ and not a

niockei \

.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 h a\c \oin hif,;h authority

that lhes(' arc the da>s lor {jfi'ncial discussion, and 1 intt'inl to can v

out \our onh'is on the suhjt'i t . and 1 tln'n lou' do nol likt' to tmlei on

an\ consideration ol' an.\ paiticular it«‘m of the Hud^-el, hut 1 want to

sa\ soiiK'thin^' on the ])i'inci|d(‘, that is on tin' hasie and ci'iitral ])rinci-

plc ol this Hiid^'et and tin' Bud^-et alone.

Sii, I am one ol thosi* who aie in laNoui ol coiiM'ntions oi ])lati-

tmh's Tlu' oiiU just ihcat Kui I haM' to stand Ik'K* on hi'liall ol m> eoun-

mmi'ii, IS to sp(‘ak out the tiuth, the wlnde tiutli, and nothin;^'- hut tin*

liiilh, on the subject as the countiy Irn'K ,t With H*^-aid to tiiat, 1

ma\ tell \ou that on a pmsual ot the Bml^-et, the l('clin|^ that was iipjM'i-

in m\ mind was one oi ^loss disaj»point men t and iiiiK'lieM'd

(doom and 1 loiind no siUci linino- to the daik < loads It is a Bmlo(‘t

whnh no nation asjiinn^ to seli-^(>\ ernment can |>ossihl\ acc«'j>t It is

;iii insult to ask a nation wdiich is asjminp loi -^elt-fpivei n iiiciit
,

to

ac(e]>t a Budi^'i't (d this dcsciipt ion ; and I h(»p(' I shall he ahli* to hiin^

out ('V(‘iv little point in my s]M‘eeh, as 1 know it horn the tacts ^vi\en in

this Budget. Sii ,
what tin* countiy w'ants to know is, what have tin*

new Beiorms done ioi themy 'Phat js the /^leal thiio^ that the country

wants to know
;
and what is the aiiswei So lai as the Budn-et is con-

(ciin'd, and this is ri'iilly an ahstiact oi tin' whole situation, ihe Beiorms

have done ahsoluti'lv nothin^'. 1 diaw \oui atti'iition, ^^ir, to the im t

that in readiii}^ this Budjijot 1 find in I'vcrv of it, in cver\ lim* i,t

it, the same old aiitociatic policy, i.o i haiiKe ahsolutely tln*rein. 1 find

iurther the same old, old motto whnh is “ (hildien of the soil last and

the least.” It this is Befoim, we had hettc'r have none of it.

1 find, Sii,.tlif‘ same old enemies peeiun^^ throu^^di everv line of the

Bud^^et
,

grinning at us and mocking' us foi our foolish hojies and

aspirations hased on the neW' Beiorms. These are our old ein'inies,

and, one by one, I shall pive then names and you will he able to know

them. They arc very (dd enemies and very wudl-know'ii.

Tin* first and foremost enemy of us, the ehildr<*n of the soil, is the

ineijuitahle and the unfair adjustment of public revenues between sub-
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ji'cts iiivolvfMl iindei llu^ iifW noiiKMiclatuu*, liaiislerr(*d and reserved

HU 1 )
]i(‘r as against (la pel ceiil. Is this faiiuesH, is this

jiislici'. Is tins tlie iiiaii^.;uiati()ii ot l!u‘ new era whiili W’(‘ liavi' been

ask(*d to wtdcoine from the lushest to the lowest? Is this what we are

asked to aeet'pl with a w h(de-lieai ted eo-opei ation
;
to aeeejd and say,

wa‘ hav(‘ ^^ot th(‘ f^naeions boon Ikiiii a <4Ta( loiis t^overeij^n ? \V h\ show

this dillcM'enee? Why should tln‘ tiansitured subjects hav(» fk) pi'r eenl.

and wdi\ should tin* otlnu •subjects, the resei ved sul)j(*( t^, have (la pel

(•(‘lit ? I am sur(“ 1 do not know tlie aiiswei
;

tin* Hon ble Mt‘inb(‘i must

exjdain this to us. Tin* answei is no (dhei than this— it ma> be eoveied

in an> niannei oi vei bal l(diaK-«'. but you will find il >011 reduce it to fin

baresi skeleton, that it is this—“ tradition.” To this answ'er o

“ tiaditioii ” m\ in})l\ is ” hismcl and oh! the n(‘\v Jb*iorms,

Then, 1 come to oui in*\i enem\, e(juall\ (dd and eciually well

known, and that is—the impropi*! and unjust division of ])ublic ie\einie'

amon^' the difleient communities; and m this connection, 1 would ask

vou, Sii , 1 will diaw attentnui to a tabh* w lin h 1 lia\e ])ici>ai(‘d. ami

which will show at a glance how things ale beinc man.i':;ed and doin*.

Kiiiopuiiii

Uh.

(1) (iraiit m aid uddil mnal to

Kaliiaimiif: alone 80,UUU

(2) .\dditi'>ii.d Itnildni'j frouit

tn I’Aiiopo.ui Hcluads ... r»n,0()0

CD Additc'iinl Halar\ ^lanl in

aid—
(.'alciilta brec Sclund '.1,(100

VicLona and Dow Hill

Sidiooln 40,000

Kill tlllCl* Hcliools 40,0(10

liuliud

ks

1 IH ;:,onit iii-nnl I

o

Mohuols lliron};li(iu( lii 1,(IU,UU0

A<ldiii"n;il hmliliii;;. ^nmt in

In.iiun Hci.aols nil c\rt .. 1,01),IHUI

Addiliniiiil ^laiil to

n-uclicrs 111 {Miin.ir\ school-

llnoil^hoiit hclifj;al, iiuiiihur-

ahoul 44,0(10 ... 40,000

So \(ni find the same old enem\ puisuiii” us even here. This is llu

new Keform which has b(‘(*n ushered in with a considerable amount oi

I'antaie, and winch was heie so (daboratelv imuigiirat(‘d with iioiii]) am

])ageanli\ b\ His Koval llighm'ss the Duke of ('onnaught.

Th(‘n we come to the third old enemy— the irritating differ(*nces

wdneh have beim not only maintained, but have b(‘(‘n empliasised am

aeeentimted The evidence is first, on the one haml,— Kurintuia

for EuroiM'an nurses of the Medical (\)lh‘ge, Ks. H),(H)l). 1 do noi

grudge it, but look to the othei—Dispemsaries in the whole of Bengal

not less than Ttlb, the s])lendi(l sum of Hs. lb, ()()(), working out at Rs.

each per month’ Then married Euro])ean sergeants’ (juartors : for land

2,8;f,tHK). We do not know if we shall be asked to vote foi

anoth(‘r Rs. l(),tM),b00 next yeai for this. On the other hand, for the
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Jn(h(ins— PiiinaiN ediicatu)!! loi tlu* wholt' ol this (ounti'>—
(lie ^‘fiuil ni IN. 1 .(KI.ODO

I Ik' saiiir old and n iitatni};' dist ini turns
'

d'hoii, Sii, \vt* (‘oiiu* lo tlio ioiiilh (d otii old uiitoii icv
, and what is

tlial That liioud which has been tmuhlin^ us loi so nian\ umis, and

IS still |)(‘(‘]nnp^ thi'on^^h in s])ite oi the new Keloinis, and what is that

It Is the same callous iiidifl'eience of the ( iio\ lU nnuuil to the leal iiiieiesls

ot the ])t'o])l(‘. in whose chaig(‘ tlu‘_\ ,\\v jiut theie h\ IhoNidcncc in

mattci's of \ital im jKutance. These aic niaiulx, iiist id all, ' Siilfm-

111^4 and Sanitation " AVhal has been done in thesi* iiia 1 1 n s As

ic^aids tlu'se, we do not hnd mention (d a siiioh‘ s( home ol aii\ ihiii).;'

like ant i-malai cil opmations: nothin^' at all tlieat wvw oin cnjkh ta-

tioiis that thes(‘ thino-.s would he takmi U]» w hon the lu'W Ihdoims came

into in<a>j)tion On the contian, we had oiiU IN Id, (Hit) oi\nii to all

the disjK'nsaiU's— a priiiceK oiH jn) jli(« sunciitio lium.nntx ol this

couiiti'x and loi a ]ieople w ho ai e d\

M

il: almost dailx lioin inahii la !

Thus ai(' MV I'lK oui a)4'ed in actixe piaitual woiK’ I am one oi those

who in a humhlc wav aii' <air\ino on a si ho(d in iii\ own natixc'

xilla^’o The studmits’ attendance has eont' d(>wn to nothing, and this

is due to (h'aths trom malaria. I'oimeilx this \illae<>, m the dislncl ol

llooehlx, was, accoidine to ])i Ihuitlex. one ol the he.illhicsl; now

inalaiiii h.is hei ome so \ei\ laiiijianl in Ih.il \et\ \illaee (li.il the

jiresfMit n umbel ol ho\ s on tlu' si hool iidh- is onl\ , ni\ heat < 1 1 cm Ides,

I am most disa ji|)ointed , and 1 am thinkiiie ol i^ixiiiLi np llie woik

What is heme- toi all this otil\ IN lo.lltMl loi the wlndi' ol

Hen<,^al
'

Tluui comes in “ I<’-noranc(‘ and Ihimaix Ivluiadioi ” Wdial is the

kindmsss and coiisidci at ion of the ( io\ ei nnien; in lliis inattei''' ^ on

will find on pa^e dS id’ the ]tudeni . it is a eeiieioiis ej.inl ol IN 1 ,
00 ,( 1 ( 11 )

loi the w hob" ol lieiieal, about 14,000 schools’ dhis lot si Inads, joi

jnimaiN education’ In a woise |M»sition than exmi jails while the

^'laiit is lbs I ,2S,000. Is ])iimai\ education a niatliu whnh h.is ^ot to

take a plact‘ e\en below jails? Is it not the -oundesj juiioiple (hat

“ \ou o]»en a school ami close a jail " dads will ihn\c and jtiim.iiv

schools will dw'indle to nothing foi want ol liinds. and this is the new

iNforms

Tluui, Sii’, 1 come to the last item, \i/., A e-i iciilt ui al and Voiational

education, which mv ^’Teat and esteemed iiuiu ( alhal one ol the most

im])oitant “ nation-buddin*.'' ” depai t iiuuits With lenaid to aeiicul-

lure what is tlu‘ additional exjiendituie IN. o.OOO loi (i\e laiiiis!

What a wonderful ^’’ift, IN o,000 foi fixe fainis! '1 his is an iioult,

not onl\ crueltv but an insult to us, that in a countix lil;e this we should

^»‘et Tis. d.OOO for fiv(‘ farms! What eNe IN. T.tlOO toi' tiu' puiehasc of

bullocks! Beautiful! Then 1 ma> ask llie House to consulei what a

sjdendid inxestnuuit this must bt‘, ami how the jiooi ])eo]de of Beneal

will derive the benefits thereof.
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A.m V(»(‘ut lonal pducat loii
, vm find in the civil estimates or

l):io(> ilial Iasi u-ai in llie Induslnes J)(‘i)artnient, tin

]iud^('t allolnicnl was Its. ld)2,dd(). ddiis vaii’ tin* estimate i

Its. 8, [)(),(><>(). Nobody ^\(mld ha\e licen moie ‘.’•lad Ilian myscdf and m;

cou 11 i i \ riH'ii to wadconic thi^ incicasc, it we found llmt there was th

sli/^lili'st ]iossihilit\ <d its licino- ,sjM*iit ioi educational jmrjioses.

d'lu'ii \()U will find that of tins onl\ Its. J,d(),(ldd ^oe.s to schools aic

Its. to flu* incr(‘as(‘ (d tlic Diicclors establishment. Is not thi

one of our (ddest cncmic.sy J)id not 1 bcf’in ni\ caieei in tins (guiiic

b\ i>oiiilino- out that the hand ol the nurse would absorb all tlic oint

mciit and lca\c \(‘i\ little loi the ]iainful paits ol tlu' pool ])aliem

(dhe sj)(‘ak(U', having- leacbed the time-liniit, was allowed minulr

moH‘ to continue and finish lh(‘ lemaimh'r >1 his siH‘ech )

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Tin n conn’s the last hi

not the least the f.’reati’st of oui (‘iiemies in that line; 1 mean fi^ui;

tl\(’l\ it is tin' same old fin’iid, the saiin* old ihin^— ihe old ])aitialit\ (

tin' (ioseinnient foi tin' poliei' and then lo\e of lejnessnin it is ^ti

\isible III ('\ei\ jM^^c ol this new iiudni'l ol this new ma, ot this nc’

iti'loiin. I will ^•i\e \ou a table whnh will siiow \ou the niciease i

tlu' li^ht of int('lligene(‘.

In IblO-Il the total (‘\j»endit uri' was about Ivs bl) lakhs; five )eai

latei, 111 THb-lti, it was Ks 1 ,(lb,00,()0()
,

in'xt yi'ar, in Dlti-IT, it w;

b’s. 1 .IthOtl.OOO, / f
,

IN. 7 lakhs mou’
.

in 1!I|7-IS, IN. 1 ,:j(;,l)0,ll()(

/.c., IN. Itl lakhs moie; in IblS-lb, Us. 1 ,
Ks ti hikl

moM'; in Iblb-’JO, IN I ,-b‘b(l(hOnih IN. 11 lakhs moK’
,

in UN'O-L';

it was IN 1 ,(id,t)0,(lbtb t *
, iN. ‘.Ml lakhs mori'; and in the next \eai

Uud^i't iN I ,fl(),(lb,tltltl f<^n tbe police', and i shall K'lnind you a^*aiu-

IN i lakh for piimar\ education, IN. lb. 01)0 foi dispc'nsaru's, ar

Us b,000 toi a^’i icultuial taiiiis! N it. because \ou have' lio inoin's
,

that the reason wh\ we cannot have the ^ood things that we* want!-' IS

it Is bt'caiise' of this: that som('bod_\ else who is moie ])oW('iful tin

ouisi'lves. VIZ
,
oui ( Jovernun'iit , has ^ot the powe'i to take it awa> fro

us. That is the le'ason. Tin' (jm'slion is now that we are on the tines

old (){ a new era that has been ^iven to us, (fovernment should reco

snlei the circumstances and not stnk to tlu'ii’ (dd habits. In th

l’(dic(' tabl(’, tln'ie is one tiling of ‘••le'at interest, and that, is, that in tl

first five \eais of the Morley-Minto reforms, ('xjieiuli tui (' went uj) I

Us IMI.OO.OOO; in the next five years, it was IN. 54,00,000; and in tl

first yeai alone, liefon' > on are a <la\ (dd undei' this m'W Ueform, it tak

another lii^- ,jumj> of Us. 1^7,00,000 at once, in this one \ear. And aga

1 .sa_\ ,

“ Ktann't, and oh! the new Ueforms.”

(Th(‘ s])eakei having finished the d minutes allotted to him, w:

allowed a minute more to conclude his sentence.)
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Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Tins hil.lc nIkiws an iiK iiaao

troni Ks. !H) lakhs to Its. 1 i roir uiiil '.Ml lakhs 'I’liis is inoniossixc icalisa-

tioii iniha-d, if not of |(sllollSll)h' fr„M.,nnicnl , at Inast ol inoslionsihln

w aslf ! I

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: lU l .n 1 luo rt l l *

discuss oriuMully some hsikm Is of llu‘ Umlf^-ct, pu'scnli'd to this ('ouioil,

J lake tins ojiiuu t unity of t haiiluii'^- tlu' ( io\ ciiiimuit ioi its solicitude

t,, i.dopt the “hue (d h‘a,st i esistaiict^' ’ h\ makiii- u|. tlu* deficit, h> alM"n-

pnatiii^ the past-halances, in vu*u <>l the .stion- imhln oiunion, in

ijixoui cd'
“ letimu hiiHMils “ all loiind, an.l a;^-ainsl the imposition ol

aii> fresh luiiden of taxation U]M»n the p(‘oi>'<‘.

iiioidmately hio-h pin cs of the uet essai u>s (d lite 1 sinceu'lv conj^iafii-

late the Hon’hlc Ihiiance Memhei loi his Im ul and candid exposition ol

the extiemelv eomidieated and au e-i iispii inn fiouies, with xxhndi manx

<d the memluMs haxe to deal foi the liist time in then lives, and vxe

have also to Uv niat(dul to him foi id.u in^* his oxxn and Mi Man’s sm-

xnes at the disposal (d memheis“loi in\ inlm unit ion oi an\ explanation

that ma,\ he leiiuiiVfl on ]ioints md (leai" to tlu'iii Uiit, Sn. the lact

n-mains that vxe aie in an awful ph^ht A (hdicit of oxei IN ‘J,(lS,:it),(l()h

js hound to send a tliiill (d luuroi thiounh flu* stoul<*st (d heaits ami

hravi'st amoiin „.s, and, until waxsaiid imams aie indicated to imud this

dcfidt. tluMe can hi* no peace ol mind loi thosi* who max have th.' hiim-

hlest share in tlu* administration ol the countix In ihis state ol ihiiins,

no sc heme of jironrcss on aiix hm* wliatsoexcu can he thoii^lit ol I'ah

hatixc's ait‘ no nood Makeshill hmln-cUs hniin no solace- to th(‘ admin-

istralois, who sulVei liom Jiain and aiiymish loi want cd means to nmioxe

uiiavoidahle wants, d’hesc* hudj^rts haxt- s( im-timc's heeii vei\ ajiilx des-

ciiiied as nu'ie ju|4'^h'i> in fiaanes, xxlii. h ciiahh- finamieis to keej. hac k

the ical state cd ihina-s from the' ]midic a-;,/.e and sciutinx 'Idu' pic'sc'iit

lUida-et is not amenable to a cliaip* like that .
hc'causc* all its ugliest and

\xoist ft'atures are ti anspar(‘ntl> (leai to tlu‘ veru-st stiiplina;. who may

dioose to look at the* fi^niies. d'he jiitv of the- vxlude tiling lu‘s in the

lact that the “Ueloims” whnli weie herahh-d into lile, with sm li a

fanfare, have' to staif with such a heax\ handicap' d’he (^oxeinmeiit

may he wise in its xx av , in not lesoitma to anx In'sh taxation tn me»*t

the hii^-e deficit and thus avoiding- the addinn o| ficMi fuel to tlu' file ol

a^r-itation that is Idazm^- in the counfrx Itiit to meet this hiin-e deficit ]>x

drawing- on balances, whn h consist of dedes ^r,;nit(‘d b> the ( lovc-rnnu'iit

ol India to meet expendituie on sjm'c Hied objects, is certainl.x a measure'

of doubtful statesmanshli) and of (|uestionable commonsenst' It is ; fUu

all a makeshift and the a])])licat ion of a lemiiorarv palliative, calculated

to have no ])ermanent smdhin^^ effect. This deficit afrain, to m\ mind,

does not reineseiit the actual deficit winch w^e shall liavc* to mi'et in

future. Even in the “ti ansferred” sufijects and dc'parf ments, whicli

one of our Hon’ble Ministers aptlv de.scribed as the nation-lmildincr

Huliieets and dejiai tmeiits, such as “Kducatioii” and ‘‘l^uldic ITealth/’
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w<* i-(Mjiiir(' vast sums ul imuiry to inako on on a mo(l(‘st on sound

])i'a< l leal limss. Tin* (I<miso inas^ of ill itio acN' Inis to l)o nunoved, the

slaiidaid oi lH‘a]tli inis to lie lai-^ed, and llie seiious hi cad-piobleuiH

have lo he tai Lied, hy the i nti-od net ion of real tiM-hnical and industrial

edueat ion in (In* country.

Ml IkUslihiook W illiams, m Ins leport on India in Ullh, says: “ dust

d |»ei cent oi the iiojmla t ion is undei instruction— in the last census

(1!H1) onl\ SIX imlividuals in <‘\ei\ hundred could achu'xe tli(‘ \ei\

modest stand. 11(1 of literacy ” I'UitlnM’ h(‘ ver\ ]km 1 I iieni ly ohsmves in

th(‘ saiiH' iej)ori that “until tin* ‘^’I'lKual standaid of lit(‘rac\ can he

laised, il will hi' imjiossihlc foi India to realise hei immense industrial

jioh'iitialil K's Tin* fiist stej) towards making imimsliati' impro\ emi'iil

/.s llic (ilhx'dlnHt <>j Jdii/cr ftnuly." We want to make ])iTmar_\ educa-

tion li(*(' and compulsoiy, and tlu' h't^'islat ion to that eh'ect has alrt'ady

hiM'ii |iass('d. Hut the (ju(\stion ol (piestions remains, wiieie t,(» find the

mone_\ Y

'I'lie Ihni'hle tin* k'nianci' Menihei said in his speei h introducing^ the

Hud^-et : “W(‘ ha\(' lound it m'ci'ssarx
, in consultation with tin' various

d(‘|Mrtnicnts, to lediici' \(o\ ^-leatU tin' oii^inal (h'mands id tin' depart-

ments and (o postjiom* the e\(‘cution of many e.xcidleiit and hi^'lily de-

Siiahle S( helm's " k'urthei- he thanki'd tin' Miiiisteis foi tin' U'ad> man-
in'i III ulinli they met (the l''inance Ih'p.ii tim'nl ) in this K'spect. ]tut,

Sii, the [losition <d the Ministeis must he vi'ix uncoinloi table indeed.

Tln*\’ have lo.pislii\ then juvsi'iice in this ('ouncil and the m'W s^st('m

of (lo\ ernim'iit helot e t he count r\ . h\ int lodm iii^- some \en in^i'iit and
lon^4 -del('i led impiovemeiits and relornis in then “ nation-huildin^»'

”

(h>]>ai I ini'iits ll(»w can tln'\ do so without moie monev In summin^»-

up till' juesi'iit iinancial condition di'picled in tlii' Hudoet, the llon’hle

Mr. Ki'ii said:“'I’h(' total (‘xiieiiditui e foi the U'ai stands at

Ks 1 I ,S(), 1 d.tidd, \Nhich lai excei'ds the annual ex))etnliluie in an\ ]ue-

\ious \eai Lai‘»(' as the amount is, it is still lar shoit id the needs ol

the Hresideiicx . As has been I'Xjdained alri'adx
,
pro^ni'ss has been delayed

in almost e\er\ direction A sjieciai ollici'i is eiioaoisl in drawing- uf) a
schemi' loi the inijUOM'im'nt id luimars education in Hen;^-al. As soon
as some line ot action in this matter is decided upon, vi'i v laiyre expeiidi-

tuie will have to he faced 'fhe neeessit\ ioi educatinf^’ cultivators in

imjuoved and scii'iitific methods of cultivation is piessino-. '[’he mnnl
for more mone\ to s|H*n(i on sanitation and medical si'hemes is well-

known and so on and so forth.” Tie winds u}i by sa,\in^-, that it must
not he assumed therefore that the sum earmarked ne’v t year is anv'where
near the m.iximum Tins is veiy disa})}>oint in^ and disheartening'. To
meet the hu^'e deficit oi ovei Hs. 2 erores, by utili-.ino' the unsjient

balances, earmarked as doles for certain ])ur])oses, ns hardlv fair and
j)artakes of the nature of a ” ^-amhle.” The future is veiy ^'loomy, and
without resort to fiesh taxation and to the exercise of the horrowinp
pow’er which the new scheme pives us a “ boon,” I for one moment
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raiiiiol tliink of iiii\ wa> to <;ol out oi tins imiddlo. Ti* ic.soil to i'rosli

taxation, toi nitadin;^ the (hdu it niosil\ eaiiMMl 1)\ la\ kIi in tin' salaiK's,

j)ensioii.s, (d( . . on tin* j^ioiiiid ol hii^h ])i ices, nte
,

i,s not onl\ not “ tail

Imt IS zuhnii in the woist sense «)!' tin* t(‘iin An* not tin* ta\-]ia\erN

affeeted h\ tin* ])i(‘s(‘nt eeonoiiiie stiain':" lAidentls tin* jicdn s lollowtnl

is that ol i(dd)inn l’(*t(*i to jiay I*anl. J)o(‘s it not ^ho^\ that tin*

“ Ketoiins ” have ( onn* ^\lth tin* (•ostln*st adiiiini'^tial ion In olln*i

countrnvs tin* v\oid “ U(‘foini ” is alwa\s asso(iat(*d with tin* uoid
“ n*l]en( hnn‘nt hut heu* wt* ha\e tin* word “ i*\ti av a/rance ” assoei-

ati'd with it ddn* hoineI.\ jiro\(‘rh “ to ( nt the coat accoi dinn' l,, iht*

(•lot]i," thoii^li (’inhodyin^- a \(‘ry plain and (>\nl(*nt tiiitli, lias l)(*<*n

^iven a conijih'te ^^o-h^ , l)\ thosi* who ait* re^-poiisihh* loi allowing siudi

\ ast (*\ j)t*ndi

t

111 t* in pi \ inn “ in( rt*as(* ” to tin* ^alai n s td' all t In* st'i \ n t*s

It Is v(*i y eas\ io ht* ^^eneroiis with (dln*i p(*o|d(‘’s inone\
,
pai 1 ii nlai 1_\ ,

win'll thost* otlit'r jM'Oplt* hap]>t*n to ht* diinih and iiiai t leiila it* 1 he}^' to

rnt(*i ni\ stionnt'st p^^)te'^t ag’ainvt tin* “ iin H*as(' ” allowt*d in this statt*

nl our pool linane(*s, jiai'ticiilai 1_\ to tin* ])nnet*l\ salaiit's which all the

hin ht*i-s('rvire-ollieei s ditiw Tin* int it'a^t's allowed oi about to he allow-

ed to tin* niinisterial and nn*nial t*'^tal)lishinents, l<n t*nahlinn tht* nit'n to

kt't'j) tln'ir bodies and souls ton*etht‘i, ina\ ht* justi(i(*d. hut what ha\i‘

w«* to sav with le^’ard to the hit.’ht*r and sU]k*i ioi hiain lit*'' td tin* st'i \ ices ?

d'his toj)-h(*avy adniinisti at itin cannot stainl loiin. without tunihlin^'

down, uiih'ss it is I'eplaced by “
t /// vz/ut (iiicikk^

"
|‘At*n il we look to

the A ast iindt‘velojM*d it'stiuict's of tin* jiiovnice, tht*rt* is no iloiiht that

we shall h.ivt* to spt'iid larn-t* sums of inont*\ at the initial stant*s id’ tin*

piocess of de\t‘loi)Tin‘iit , and “ rtduin''” an* not to ht* ('X]K*ci(‘d m tin*

in'ai futiiie. The llon’hle tht* Kinamt* M<'inht*i, whose “ iidnisl o]di-

niisin ” IS i(*all> aimizinjjf, rt'fers us to tin* “ honowinn jiowt*] ” eon-

lei'it'd u])on us, under tin* ju’estuif an annt*nn*nt
, and a-ks us to (*xejtjn*

it on rt'inunerat 1 ve works. But in tin* satin* hieatli, in* i'> (onstraiin*d

to say that unfortunately oui total inconn* is sufficient to inet*! oui leeiir-

rinj4 exiiendifure and, until this detieil is cot rid of, wt* eanind ust* our

hoijowinc ])oweis to the best a<l\anfac-e A sound loan ]iolic\ jut*-

su])poses jnovisifui for a sinkinc fund, under which loans taken for

S])(*eified objects will h(' paid off, both ]uincijMl and inft*it*s1. ht'fore the lift*

of the jiroject (‘onit's to an end. Ileit* the cjonfid on whn h we stand is

e\identl\ vanishing away under oui fei't

To eoine next to our powei for iinh*pt*ndt*nt faxatitm. A ^-lanet* at

the (joveniment (d‘ India Art wdll show that our jiower in that dn<*etion

is extremely limited. In every direction we an* “ erihhed, cahiin*d

and confined.” Be.sides the tolls or faxes which local bodies usualK

levy for local juirjioses. there is vei \ little for us. Schedule 1 of tin*

Act enumerates ei^:ht ln*ads of taxes, wdiich aie witiiin mii' (‘onipetence,

and the four out of those eipht are not at all new’ and uin'xjdoited- only

there are four kinds of taxes wdiich this f’ouncil can imjzose, to make two

ends meet, namely— (1) a tax on betting- or ^^amhlin^' ( 2 ) a fax mi
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ad v(*?t is(‘iii(‘Fit s, (d) a tax on ainus«Mut‘nts, and (4) a tax on an\ sj)t*( ilied

luxnvy. It Js ndicnloiis to think (d any of those* laxos h(‘in^- resorted

to, lor tin* ]iui])os<‘ ot nn'otin^ this h\i{^(‘ deficit.

Till' lioiM* of tin* ( M)\ei nnieiit ol India or llie Secretary of State^ euinin^’'

to out le.sciH', hv r«‘st 1 let in*^ aial leducin^- oui eonti ihiit loll to the

( io\ (‘1 nniciit of India In the* im'I leee^ipls of tin* inronn'-ta\, is \ et onl\

a ho]»e and a inoiis wish, and finain lal a<Ij list nn*nt s ean nevei he eijuit-

ahle hetweiai iiin'ejnal partners, d'he inaxiin that “ nothing is unfair

111 h)\(‘ and wai ” has tin* widest a jiplicat ion in (as(‘s like* this. M'he

CM ennislain (‘s Iniidlx lall loi tin* iniinediate constitution and forniation

(d a Ih'ticiK liiin'iit < ’(ininiitti*e ” with (‘\t(*nsive pow'(*is to exaniitie

(*\’('i \ detail of adni I n 1 st 1 at loll .ind to snf4’}^‘i*st i’(*nn*du‘s for tins imjxis.'ic.

It nia\ he said tliat nian\ ol the In'ads <d (*\i>(‘ndit iii e, wln'u* retrench^

nn'iit nia\ he possihh*, ale* he\ond our junsdictioii and co]np(*t(*nce.

JsM'ii tlieie w t* can re<oninn*nd r('tu*n( hnn*nt and \oice* juihlic ojiinioii,

1)1 wlmh we* an* snpj)os(*d to he* an oi o-an

w

Inch in tlu*se da_\s ought

to he 11 1 csisl ihh*. Ih'foie the final adoption of the Budget, we want

t,(i lia\e the h(*n(‘lil of tin* i ccoinineiida t lolls and sU}.» gest ion s of such a

usi'lul comniit t(*(*. The stahilil s and pros]>ent \ of eve*i \ hnsini'Ss cun-

((111 an* indicale'd h\ the “ Besene* luiids/' w'hicli it can k(*ep ol niaill-

tain, not onl\ to nn*et enn*igen( n*s, hut also for future de\ ('lopnieiit s.

Ili'K* W(“ lia\e to look to oui “ ope*ning and closing ” halanc(*s. Tin*

opening.; halain<*s, wdiii’h ha\e h(*en drawn U]ion to nn*(*t the deficit and

which ha\c he(*n dcsciihe‘d as “ undul\ swoll(*n,” iepi(‘s(*nt (‘ainiark(*d

doles, on speciln'd ohjc'cts, to which tln*\ W(*i(* in'\(*r a]»]»li('d Whal-

evei j
list meat ion tlieu* nia\ Ik* loi nie(*ting tin* di'licit in tin* curieiil

yeai in the w.i\ in which it has h(‘(*n doin', wi* an* now confronted

with the si*nous ]nohleni of meeting our reclining ('Xjieiidit lire* It

would ha\e lH*e‘n a gi(*al (’onsola t ion , if the Ilon’hle l^hnaiice* M(*n)lK*i

could jioiiit his lingei to an\ wa\, howexe*! crooked and nasty, hi'sides

tin* gloi ions ])ii\ih*ge‘ ol “ horiowing” to get out of tins lahynntli.

ddiis reminds me (d a v(‘i \ common stoi> cuin*nt among us, relating

to lilt* cast* of a jirodigal and sp(*ndt In i ft hen' of a rich fathei. The

heir was \(*r\ much iiicoin ciiit'iict'd h\ the fatln*!' not allowing him suffi-

ci(*nt funds to mt*(*t all Ins r(*(]un enn'iits and also hy asking grahhing

mone\ -h'lidt'i s. not to lend any mone\ to tin* h(*ir-a])pa''('nt
,
on jiaiii of his

disinlu'i ilaiice. But as soon as tin* father died, the prodigal son started

on ins mad caret*! of horrowing right and h*ft, and had tlu* candidness

to tell om* of Ins com]mnions; “ AVhat a fine situation! ] can now get

anv amount of moiie> I)\ simjdy putting my signal iii't* to a piece of

])a])(‘i'
” (nu'aning notc'^ of hand, etc.). Our position is no way better

than that of flu* juodigal heir.

ddiere is om* sound business principle wTiich is followed ex'erywTiere,

namel> ,
md to s]H*nd a pice more tliaii is absolutely necessary. Of

course 1 am not one of those wdio will a.sk for economy at the sacrifice
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of effi('ieiiry. Bui whore ociuully f^-ood und du^apor a^-oiioN is a\ailal>h\

why Hlumld wo ^’o lo oosIIht af^(Ui( M*^ *" AVli\ shoidd \m‘ lia\(‘ ImiHuial

8('rvioo luon, when W(‘ can luaiia^i' the adnmnstrai ion wiili llio h'ss

costlv Jh'oviiuial s(‘rvic(' Man\ sin.s of l»olli oinisMon and com*

mission liavo I'ta'ii committed in tiu* pa^t, in tlic namo (tf idin icnc\ and

pro“-li;jr<‘ 1" “ fetishes wc lune
;4‘ot to discaid. \\'(‘ ari‘ on tlu‘ \m'\

brink of a ]ir(‘c]])i< (“. Idtm in England, oik* oi tin* rn lu'st countiics

in llie world, a xi^'orous anti-wast(‘ cam])ai;j;n has Ixam staitod, and t!n'

turn' Is not far distant, \\ hen ail the wasii'lul (h'pai i men t id (Jovern-

meiit shall ha\e to lu' i>roU”’ht to tlic nn 1 1 in;4 -poi .
(

'i i ( unista need

as W(' aie, a^o ha\(‘ ^‘ot to he Rinded h\ some sound (‘eoiiomic jin nci jtles

.

and not 1)\ makeshift devici's. Tlu‘ statiitoi\ comnuttiM' on public

accounts, which will shortls h(‘ constituted, ma\ md sm vt' the ])urpos<‘

winch a committi'c foi “ retrem hnumt ” is lik<d\ to <ht

Then, with n'^'ard to “ dmuands ” and tri’anls AW* liave md been

told how^ the jxM'cmita^'e of (Id : do has hta n arrixed at, with len-.nd to

K'served and traiisfmred siihji'ets \\Tiat('\ei ma\ he th(‘ imdhod

of calculation, it is hij^diU desirahle that tin* tMiisfeiied suhjeits. winch

include tlu' “ nat lon-hiiddiiifj ” dejiai tmeiifs. should he nioie ^'eiieiousl\

dealt with. In conclusion, Sii, taking a < (Uumon-sens(' \ lew id the

situation, 1 should su/^-^est that, tiistK, wi* should ti\ to eifecl ndri'iich-

Tiicnt, si'condly, wc should stay oin hands from woiks, whuh lan \i'r\

well stand o\('r, till we attain sonu' sort (d finam ml e(|Uilihnum. and

lastly, we should s{‘t ours('l\(>s to tlu' task of de\elopin;^ cll uiie\])h)ited

resources and tatijuno* all a\.nlahh‘ souici','' of imome

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: 1 i< el inclined to take a di]>

into th(‘ S('a of ti^uiri'S which ha\e hemi so admiiahU ]iul up .md n laiifj'cd

hv tlu‘ Hon’hle the kdnanc<‘ Afemhei 1 do not know wlu’thei an\

su|,^g-(‘stions, which I shall he able to biinjj;- mit tlM'iidiom, will be

able or not, but at an\ late 1 shall come in bu ni\ shaie (d tlu* saline

water On tlu* \ei\ fa( e <d it the Budjjid sroms t(t be .i luidnei o| hu^'-e

di'fieit. which is not a \erv conilortable aspei t sudieient to iiuiuce us-

MUin^'- coiincilloi s— to run amok like xoun;,;’ colt*-, but, i( wt* ha\<‘ ^ot

some brains h'ft in us, w'e shall .s<‘t allnnkiUL: \ci\ '>(*iiousl\ what is the

meaning (d’ all this atid how to m(*(‘t the deficit, because tlu* Ihido-et will

not end in the course* of this xeai, hut we* sh.dl ham* to ^o into the same*

thinp next year, and thus ve.n aft<*i \(*ai. This h*ads me to think what

the* yiu'ome of the* estate* is. \Ae*ll, Sii, ha\inf]r t.iken into coiisiderat ion

seime of the* tipt'Ure's which have* he*e‘n sheiwii em the* i‘<*ce*ipt side, 1 find

that they are re*all\ intla1e*eL AAh* ouf^ht fee haxe* }M*eM' lafhei (antioiis in

these e*stimates. The* fi^Miie's have ])e*e*n takeui, as 1 umh'i stand , ujieui

a ealeulation eif neunial ye*ais; luit aesairdiiiir lei the* edfie ial admission

afte‘r twei fat ve'ars or thre’e* fat >(*ais usualh comes a le -in xe-ai Ende*]

the Tjand Bevenue head we find, though it has l»e‘en aelimtte*ei that tlie
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land of I{(‘ii^^*al is not elastic ciifiiigli to admit of any expansion,

llial \V(^ }ia\e an anlicijialed inciease of Jis. dd)^),0(i0.

Uiidei tli(‘ head of Excise, we have aa ant!cij)ated increape of

Us. (S, 0(1. 01)1) . in Slamjis, <»v<m Us. l.‘i,00,000
;

U(*j^-isti at ion, U-s. 1,00,000.

Blit we should count loi two factois which ha\e conu* into exisieruie.

We ail know tliat theie is a sei lous nioviMiient for tlie pui]»ONe cf' not

^oin^ into couits and also loi the pui)Hist‘ of not jiatronisin^ the hlxcise

l)e, laitnuMit \V’hal<^\(u nia\ Ik‘ the juous wish of any of us, m ordei

to p|(d th(‘ money fiom thc'se ])eoph'. it is wtdl ni^di ceilain tliat ordin-

ar\ jHMiple will not indul<^-e in ilu'se sorts of tfnnj^s, at least to the

(‘xtmit th<'\ did III pie\ lolls \(‘ais And J, for m\'sell, will ceitainly

thank tluun if the\ do so Ttiaf hein^' so, so far as Excise is concernisl,

we ha\c n<d ii'aUx to }^‘i\(‘ uj> tin* idea (d savino- Us S, (It), 0(10 ; and so

far as Stamps ar(‘ concenied liom what we jud^’e troin the i^enoral

civic c(»ns< lotisiKsss, I think the piMiple will not <.;o into courts and luin

tlaunsidves as ImOok*

As for the new pioject (d jiapei-hook making, whuh 1 find has hiuMi

takmi uji with an amount (d zi'al h\ Gov ciuimeiit
,

in that the\ have

l)udf4 (d(Ml l\s 1 00.000 loi it, all th(‘ said (onditioiis and the liip:li I'osts

of liti^^ation will (‘(utaiiiK lead to a K'duction ol liti<.;ation in tlu' lligdi

('ourt, and that will lead to a K'dmtion of our stamp Kwenue

Then, tor U(‘^ isti at ion . 1 am vmw efad to see that though tin*

llon’hle the Eimiiice Memhei i <*pM‘s(Mit inj^' tin* limiit»‘n (rovernmeiit has

/^lown (doijuent when In* has to account toi lln* ^^lant of hinh salary (Ui

the (op and also to leave some (iiimhs ot hiisid for ihe lowm' lun^s,

h(' has also iccoouhsimI, wdiile accouniin;^- foi tin' aid ici]iai('d iiKii'rise

ol Us 1,00,000 umh'r the In'ad (d Ueemtiation, that tlu'ia' is distress

and lon^-sutVei nip on tin* ])ait id the ])oor ]HM)])h' of this ('ouutrv

"Plus lopic of 1 (‘cou n isi np tin* ]K)V(*rty and distiess (d tin* people in

peiieial as tin' poveininp factor in puvinp tin* incri'asc of IN. 1,00,000

to Uep istrat loll is appieiiated At tin* sanu' time, in another ]daee.

In' sa\s: “ ()h, tin'ii jiosilion will lu' alleviated on account of the pood

hai'vi'st, and thev will he drinkinp- and sinokinp //unyn, and therehy

the e\c!s(' leveinn' will he ineii'ased.” 1, for myself, fail to see ihe

point, whnh, as inv fnend Mi. Smeiidra Nath Miillick has very elo-

(pii'iitlv ('xiu t'ssed, is that while you havi' pot to make certain ai-ranpe-

nn'iits, and vou have pot to pli'ad for vour case, howevi'r weak \\ may
ht', vou have pot to put forvvaid some sort of arpument in order to

justilv this unfaii allocation of money amonp the different heads of

tin' Budpet "Phat hi'inp so, w(‘ find that Us. d0,()0,()l)() has heeri sliown

as an inflated im ome o’l I he r I'cei j)t side

Now, till limp to the debit side, 1 am iin lined to divide tin' subjects

into two ])arts -the first u'lates to those wdiieh hav(‘ hi'i'ii so elot|uentl\

described bv tin* (liand Hid Man of Benpal as the nat ion-lni ildinp

de})artmenf s, and those which can pi'iierally he described by the name o'*'

administrative di'partmenfs for the purpose of ninninp the State, the
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only objort of whicli is to (‘iisnre 1lu‘ inaU'ruil and inoinl pro^ness ol iho

]H‘o])le in poiKOal. Now. that boiiiji' so, it ounlit h* lio lonu'nilM'VtMl llmi

}i ni]HM* wliicli inii> lt(‘ lai<l onl ioi tlio snhiods wliu li Kaid In th{‘ material

and inoial jno^’ross of tlic' ]a‘ojd(‘ is a i upia* lliat is roalix ^-.miod and not

lost. ^Jdiat hoiiij^ so, OIK' Wouhi r<‘all\ «‘\|um t that a ( io\ to ninoiit , wliuli

is 1 ‘ai‘nf‘si ly and sincoridx hont on doino- oood lo tin* (onnli\. wonld la\

out as innili nioiH*\ as ]iossiido nndoi tin* heads (*t Sanitation. Kdin

nation, Kuhlic Health, and A^a n ult an*. Mi .Mulln k has aii.iKsed

these fi^^ures, and I shall not ^o into them Hut I shall ti‘11 \ou in oin*

inonH'iit that not only \ea! alter yeai V(‘ry small ‘jfiants ha\e been all(»tted

under these h(*ads, hut, eunousU (*noii^-h. in sjiiti* (d all tlu'si' ineia'ases

in the }iara pln'iiial I'l (d (*stahlishmt‘iits and the iisc (d jia\ in si'ason and

out of season in thesi* estahlishm(‘nts, it ajtpeais h\ (oinpaiison ol tin*

fi^uies ioi thi(*e or tom M‘ars, that (‘\t‘n (oiisnlmahle amounts could

iitd h(‘ sp(*nt eM'ii hmt >('ai I will oiil\ (ompaie a lew (i^iiK's and juit

tlii'in heloie \ou foi wliat the\ me woith

Now, Sil', tin* vei\ fii'st tij^ure, which I find, comes umh'i I'nhlie

lli'altli. I’a^e 2 (d' tin* Hiid^’ct shows th.it in l!)2tt-‘sM. Hs Id.CiT.ddd

was alhdti'd as a^’'ainsl Hs Id, 12,(100 of tin* pievioiis V(*ai ()iit ol this,

W(* see that almost oin'-sixth was md sjient Simil.iiK, the fi^fiiri's foi

1 iidusti les and Education ha\elK*en anal\s(*d lulls .iiid 1 shall not a^ain

^“ointotln'm WA* know howm*du( at ion has sii I1<*i eil and how the nnuie\

,

w'hmh was alhdted foi the pool maiiUis and pandits, who diaw a \(*r\

small j>ittance. was withln'ld It ajipeais that a eeitain amount of

7none\ was letmix'd as unspent, d’his is the wa\ tin* inspecting staff

are dischaij^inp then duties, and som(*thinp; should he doin* in this

connect ion

('onini|j: to Mednal, we come a< loss a similai tale, and it is \ei\

curious that, as a inattei of tint, tin* maioi poition (d the nione\ that

is a]lott(*d mnh-i this head falls to tin* hd of the nictiopolis ami to a

\ei\ few’ distints ehise l)\ , oiitKin^' distints like (
'h 1 1 tap on r . whnh

Want to liaNc some mumhs of tin* loaf, ar<* altopfetlnu’ in plecb’d. The

s\ ni{>athet ic Mahai'ajadhiraja liahadur ol Ihndwan knows how anxious

the ]>eo]de of ('hitlapoiip’ .iie to ha\<‘ a medn.il s< hool theie, and ihe

princi])le was n‘eopnis(*d lonp, hinp ai’-o h\ (io\einment, hut e\(*n such

;i ]>ett\ scheme jis that was not a,p])io\(*<l of. althoueli mone\ is goinj;^

like wmtei to jmojects liki* tin* Hanchi Lunatn \s\luin. We have,

howevei
,
no (juarrel with that in ]iaiticulai

('oming to th(* tip'm(*s uinh*! Ihdice, m\ fiiend, Mi. Mulln k, has told

you how' the p-rants are hemp: ]ncreas(‘d Tract leally ihe inrreasc is

mit in an arithmetical prop-ression hut in a p<‘onn*t i n al pi ou i ('ssion

1 nder the In'ad of (reneial Administration, rnon* and luoie nione\ is

hemp- allott(*d and tln*i«* is an mcieasi*- an iinr(*as(‘ i(*senihlinp' the

'ajiidity of tin* fall of a catmait 1 shall md po into the figures, hut

d is a fact w’hii'h is home out h\ a plama* at pap-e 2 ot the Budpet.

What we find is that jiractieally no less than Th pei cent of the total
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niiKjuiil ()( to the upkooj) ot th(‘ administiative (Icpartiiieiits

tli<* v(‘iv olijecl of wliK-li is roall> to st‘(' to the inateiial ainl moral j)ro-

fru'ss of the eountrY winch is hcni^ so .sa(ll\ Oaivcd.

'riiat l)ein<.^- so, strenuous (‘floits sliouhl he made to find out th(‘ wav
fd cui’lailnuMit of (‘Xp(‘iiditin(*, and the ciirladment should come at the

to}), and OUT administiation is r(*all.\ \e!'> to]>-heavv so that the ])riiii-

ing knif(‘ should 1 k‘ al once a|>plicd tinni* on the first instanitc.

Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: It is nallv ^natifyin*^^ that

in s})it(‘ of the tumuli of iiolitical lit(‘ and the din rif non-co-operation

al)roa<l, w(‘ lia\(‘ ass(‘inl)lc(l umlm tlu* new i(‘^nm(' to take* sloe k ol our

fiiianciiii })osition undei lh(‘ ifidoims winch have iriviMi us a ]»ro\iiicial

autonom\ . d'lu' Itinl};‘(‘l, as jiicsmited, calls foi’ scinuis comments umhu

maii> lu'ads, and 1 should hav(‘ taken the lihcitv ol oftVrin;.’' ihtun on

sonu' of thi‘ most impoitant lusids, hut ni> lion’hle colhui'^-ues and

fiK'nds, Sn Ashutosh (diaudinni and liahu Siirendia JSath Eay, De])uty-

Fi'csidcnt , and othei hon’hh* mtunhius of tins Uouncil, have sutli(i(‘ntl\

dealt with them 1 would thci'idoic rcfci onl\ to two matlius which

alfe< t I'iast lien^^al closeU.

.1 -As it'^^-aids the extension of tin* J)a(ca Minlical School: Adnniiis-

tiativc sanction ol Its. dti.POt) was icM-eiM'd in Ma\ Ih'JM. and it will come

as a ^'•K'at disap]>o!ntim‘nt to Fastc'rn Ihuif’al tlial n" ])iovision has hecn

made to meet this. Sn, 1 would i-c(pn‘st that tin* amount lu' hud^-ct(Ml

as the woik should he conij)lct(' hefou' next Si'jittmihei . M\ leasons ate

jis f(dlow s :
—

Th(‘ Dacca Medical Schoed has mon* than douhhsl in I'limlier sime

l!)17. ('apital (‘xpcndituie on huildin^'s was ctmliiiml to what was

ahsolutel.N nec(‘ssar\ ,
/.c., about Us durin}^- the vvai . Sinc(‘

then with the inci‘t‘asi‘ ol stmhmts, some sm.ill additions lun’e hemi

madi‘, hut moie arc m‘cessary.

Th(vs(‘ include anatomical accoinmodat ion— estimated cost Us. lh,()(K)

— which IS all w(* ask foi at pi(‘smit, hut this is reall> in^imt as it must

h(‘ pi‘ovuh*d hv S(‘j)temhci 1st IbkM . so as not to interfeix' with school

woik iK'xt w intm’ session.

d’lu' income from fees has incicasial flom Us il.titld to Us Lk7,tMK) in

ih<* last lour >ears, UM7 Ul'Jl, and the cost })m‘ head to (Tovernment

has heeii halxisl, /.( ., fiom Its. 1 U) to Us. 70.

d’he enlarpmient really rc|uesents a nvw school of over LM)() students,

at a cajtilal cost so fai of about Us. ‘Jo,000. 'hhe sum of Us. 15,000

moll', for which we now ask, will only make the ca})ital exjienditiire

Us. 40,000 and with a new examination hall at Us. 50,000, still umlei

]{s. l,00,t)t)t). It costs Us o,00,00t) in lapital expi'iiditure to jirovide

a new school Our demands are, theiefore, vi'ry small and eminently

eoonomical.

It was enlai>»-ed. Sir, at the ur}.,^ent reijuest of Gov eminent, and now

we are only asking that (jovei iiment shall perform a small })ortion of
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iheir part of the hargiiiii. ^i’he iMlucatioii now gixcMi is sun('i iii^»^ to

hoiik* oxlent, owiiij^ to the la(‘k oi lOMoiiiimulntion. Slinlents lin\e to

sit in tlie eongesled rooTiis and outside in the oj>en si»aei‘ and in tlie

verandahs.

li—As re^Hiids the Dacca University: d'hc anmniit Imd^t^led under

this h(‘ad is insufficient, and in view ot the rcjilv v'hnh (loveininent

^avc to iny interjiellation on the 7th Kehiiijn\, viz., that the Daci.i Tni-

versitv will Ik* in wnirkinp; order from .liil\ next; 1 v\ould hinnhlv M*(|nest

(iovcinineiit to allot a sufficient anuuint for tin* vvoik whnh is csstni-

tiall> m‘cessary to ht'^in. it is hardl> necessatv li'i nu* to point out

that already the delay in my part of the piovinee has eansc'd ;.:ieat

(lisaiipoinlinent , and it is only fit and jnoper that tin leelin^s ol hiast

Jten^al should Ik* a little more i(‘sp(‘eted in this maitei. “ IIojk*

deterred maketh the heart sick ” is a well lin'd ma.xim, and 1 would

he^ to ti'll tin* (lovernment that tin* v\orkin}.f’ (d the sf la'iin* should not

Ik* ih'la.ved a day lon^rer, for we know that the (rovi'i nnieiil ol India

eontnhulcd ct*rtain amounts annuall.v loi this v\ork and tin* (iovi'rn-

nieiit ot lh*nj.ral is hound, and morall\ hound, to allot tin* amount which

IS just now in‘cessai\v to p^ive tin* W’ork a start. I an' aliaid I canind,

liom tin* pa|H^rs circulated, iiiaki* out as to what amount tin* (lov(‘in-

nient (d India has ^iveii to tin* Provincial (loveinmenl so lai foi this

s(ln*mc, hut 1 should not he surjuised it a piution ot the piovimial

halaiice spok<*n of in the note* of tin* Ilon’hh* iMiiain-c Meinhei k tin*

uiisjM'iit halance of that amount, and it is onls i(*asoi*al)le that (iovern-

nienl should now allot sufficient funds for ^ivin^- \hv I'lini'isitv an

iinnn*diaie start wdthoiit any furtln'r delay. 1 do H'alisi* fully the

])res(*nt financial position of (fovei'imient, and I tull> svmjiathisi* with li,

hut 1 h(*lievc it will he conceded on all hands foi deal U'asons, that

])arsimon\ in the allotment of sufficient lunds toi the Dai ca I ni\(*rsity

at this monu'iit will not only Ik* disastious, hut also an act ot had faith

to the ]K*ni)h* of East Den^»-al. 1 cannot ]nit it hiphei than that, thou^rl,

OIK* must feel a hit surpris(*d and disapi>ointed at the wav in wliidi some

nn*nihei’s have refi*iTed to this (juestion—East liengal wants, aid hadly

wants, sympathy, and not unkind words.

( )ur position is uniijue in tin* financial arian<»’em(*nts niadi* hy the

Government of India, and wi* have to cut our coat accordin^^ to the

cloth at our disjKisal. We arc ^rateful to the (io\M*rnment ot lh*n^al

foi the manly fiffht it ])ut up heloie the Government of India in this

matter, hut, stranpe to say, nothing: (‘aim* out of it, thouf^h tin* case lor

Bengal was a very stronp; one. The \font.a}7U-(dielmsford BeyKut pro-

]K)sed to levy the contnhution on the hnsis ol an all-round ratio ol the

siirjdus of the hud^ets of tin* provinces. The Meston Uommittee

reie(*ted this plan, hecause it reproduces the exist in <» ineijualities of

treatment, that the methods of arrivin^^ at normal e\|K*nditure were

arbitrary, and did not take into consideration the needs fit the jimvinces

iu the connrig years, and that econoDtipal inanagenHuit and thrift

H H
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the pii»‘l of sf)HH‘ of lire provitices were ]>enalise(l. Tlie new l)asis for

levy pilched upon is the iinprovenieni in the resourees us u result of

tlu‘ new reurrun|reinenl , and if is elainied tluit it ereutes niinimuni dis-

turl)an<‘(‘. If is liecausi* the plan pioceeds on the lines of least rovsist-

anee tliaf tlu‘ ( ’oniniil tee’s reeoniniendation eannot he eonsidtued to he

/rnuitly sujKMioi to the oiif»:inaJ scheme, for many of the defei ts of the

latter an* found in tlie former, 'hhe ('ommitl(‘e did not recommend

that additional Im|H‘naI taxation sliould he resorted to in older to

metd th(“ d(‘ficit, on tlu* comforfalile assumplion lliat it would he

wron^ to d(> so h(“cause th(‘ ])rovinces have a large* margin, whicli could

he tajiped. ll is furtlu‘r ])ointed out that certain province's, smh as

Madras, the* thiited Iheevince's ami Bengal, cannot digest the* aelditional

funds all at onee, and it will he* unwise te) leave with them such a large

amount. He-iigal public opinion will iindouhtedly resent me>st stiemg]\

this refle‘e*f ion on the*ir ability to maimge* their own fiiiance‘s, ami it i'^

very rt‘gre'ttahh*, lhat having admit le*d that Bemgal has a lower h'ved of

exjMMiditure* than the* (Vntral Province's oi‘ other ])r(>vine'e*s, and that he*i

iie»(*ds are* urge*nt and important, the CemimitteH* should liave* laid eleiwn

the faiK'iful and unwarrante*el preiposition that He'iigal e-aiinot for some

ye*ars find preifitalde* in ve'stme'iits for he*r memev. Anothe*!' e nrious and

ohjee*tionahle fae*! must also he* me'ntieme'd : an all round ratio em the

iinpre)ve*d re‘souree‘s is neit, as erne* might tliink, preipeiseel, hut s})e*cia 1

ronside*ratie)n is given te> Assam, the Central ]h'e)vince*s, llihar and

Burma. The* arrange*ment ,
the're'fore*, is ele*e*plv iniepiiteuis to Bengal,

whie*h is e'ulled upem te> hear the exiK*neliture e>f otlu'r im])ecunious

province's. The rate eif stanelard e'emtrihutioii to he* re*aclied six years

hence* is naturally \itiate‘el by the same hlemislu'S whieli charac-

terise the* initial h*vie*s. A number of e'ircumstane'es have* h(*e'n taken

inte) e*e)nside*rat 0)11 in ariiving at the* standarel e'emtriliution ,
/.c., tin*

relative e-apae-ity of the* preivinces, the*ir resource's, industrial de*ve*lop-

memt, e*cone)mic e*ondition, and probability of future progress, etc.

But admitte'dly the figures are arbitrary and defy any inte*lligihle

analysis. The (piestion eif the ultimate aholitiem of conti ihiitie)n is hut

incidentally relerred to: wdiile they say that the Goveunme'iit ol

Inelia have such an idea, tliey warn the latter not to eemimit themse‘l\es

definitely about it. This is a most unsati.sfaetory state of affairs;

ixiignancy is addeul to re'gret by the long jieriod over wjiich the pro-

gressive (h'fie it is spre'ad in regard to the heavily taxed provinces. ]i

is therefore [)erha})s right to say that the committee have failed in the

most essential part of their duty, that is, in attempting a lasting solu-

tion of the problem. It is clear, the Imperial dt'ficit is perfectK

unnecessar\
, if it is inevitable, then the Government of India shoul<l

improve their owui resources, which are capable of expansion unlike the

provincial sources of revenue. So long, therefore, as the financial in-

justice to Bengal is not remedied, I think this Council should be on its

guard and try to retrench expenditure as much as possible. The
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committee for an entiuirv into this (juestion, as su^fjested 1)\ Mr. S, N.

Mullirk, a mem her of this House, is, therefore, an in>renl neces-

sity, and it is ho|KHl Government will see its N>a\ to lake action on thfr

lines. What would then he our duty in the ]iresenl comlition (d‘ tin*

couutryr' Is it to thwart the working ol the scheme undei winch w^e

havt* net and j>rodu(“e an or to do our Ix'st to the sclimne sniooth-

1\ and successfully and jmve the w'ay lor steady march towards the

poal y It is to he hoped, and most earnestly hoiK*d, that the couiitiy

will liave the ^^oixl sense to jHMceive that j)io;4 iess can he

ncliK'ved sooner hy utilising*’ the merits (d the schema* and

the o])]H»rt unities foi work than hy exjdoitinfr its delecN and mameii N i in^^

for the hreakdown of the machinery. It would iierhaps he nol wise

to iniaj^ine any antagonism hetw'een tin* schemes of tin* lh*si‘ived and

Transferr(‘d subjects and to ipfiiore the just claims of the one oi the other.

A comprehensive view" of the needs of the (‘nine administration and a

8})irit of harmonious ('o-oiieration Ixdw^een tin* ]X‘Oi)l(‘ and tin* (iov(*rnment

and hetw’i*(‘n the dift‘ert*nt classes of the body ]x)litic an* tin* r(*(iuin*nn‘nts

of the future. The succi'ssful working of tin* sch(*nn‘ now inaugurated

IS the surest means for attaining the final goal in the short(*st ixissihle

time. It is to he hop(‘d that the Memiiers of G()vernnn*nt will he anima-

ted hy a f(‘eling of loyalty to ae(*omplish facts and, in a spirit of mutual

trust and confidence, strive to bring about tin* success of tin* Kefornis.

'I'lie wishes of Ills Imjierial Majesty in this regard an* w"Kh‘ly known

throughout the length and hn*adth of the country, and no lx*tti‘i jinxif

oi it could possibly exist than the coming of Ills Royal Highness the

Duke of (Connaught with a mission from Ills lmp(‘rial Majesty to this

countrv wot h the message of hojx*. The words oi His Highin‘ss the Duke

of Donna light, wdiii’h are words of hope and (*ncourag(*nn‘nt
,
symjiathy

and afi‘i*ction ,
and so nobly uttered, should pro\(* an inspiration to us.

The jiresent century, so aptly called tlie “(a‘ntur\ ol ilopi*,” may not,

let us ]ua>
,
he one of “Despair,” and, in this hojie, let iis work for tliat

Sclf-Otn'crrt rurjit or Swaraj, of which the beginnings we have uht'ady

started.

Babu FANINDRALAL DE: After a most car(*ful and anx lous survey

of the various facts and figures of the Rudget on the table, I n'gret

Uiuch to say that after all the Rudget presents very discouraging features :

it has raised a tune, strikingly discordant with the sjurit ol the era

of Reform. Rengal has all along been a sedvent province; if is a idty that

with the advent of the lleforms it begins with an estimated deficit of more

than 2 crores of rupees. No doubt a certain portion of it w"ill be Kjx*nt as

capital expenditure, but still the amount left, Rs. 14,(10, 000, for carry-

ing out the ordinary work of administration, is quite disquieting. Th^

authorities are not to be congratulated that there is no fresh ta.vat ion this

year and the deficit can be made up fyopi surplus at their disposal.

H H 1
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Sooner or lator, nay in ilir very next Butl/^et, fresh taxes must l)e intro-

(lured, if the iu’es(*nt administrative ma< hine is to mov(‘ at all. Tlier(‘ is

no other way out of it. Even if the jKH ulia! finarieial ]»osition of th(‘ pro-

vinrt* he reconsidered, and W(‘ are ^nanted the jute exjiort duty, it wull

simply imuid the Hud^^et as it is. No furlluu- developments wull he ])ossi-

hle, and yet the ^n*ants in the various dejiartments, as we also feel, are the

hare minima which Ills Exeelleney the (iovernor, after anxious consul-

iation with the Memhers oi his E\eeuti\e ('ounril and his Ministers,

considers should he sj»ent m the coming year. A;.,Min the jute exjiort

duty, even if introdm (m1. will not come u]) to the lue-war levid, ow iii}.^

to the inerease<l eonsiimjition of raw matcuials in the local mills, and

falling out o( old eustomeis. An\ suhstantial increase of leviuiue from

incom(‘-tax cannot h<‘ e.xjxu ted in tlu' immediate futuie. Thus the pios-

pect ludore us is either loan or fresh taxation. 1 know not which is

W'orse. To cany the ordinary works of administrat ion hy loan, with no

immediat(‘ jirosjxa ts foi increased revenue, is out of the ijuestion : while

any fnvsli taxatioii at tlu‘ jueseiit moment will hi' ri'^xarded as a disasP'!.

The hu^'e detiiut is imainly due to the increase in Salarii's and Fstah-

lishmeuts, excepting the unavoidahle item of the ])rovincial contrihu-

lion. (Kvin^ to a ^eneial tise in the cost of living;’, thi' (iovert aient lias

lavishly increased tiu' salaric's of the higher services, re^’ardh'ss of tlu'

resources of those w ho will have to hear tin* hurdi'ii. The lowc'r st'rvua's

and ministerial estahlishiiu'nts rt'ipiire much greaier attention, hut no

relief has yet been granh'd to them. In spite of a jirosjx'ctive deficit in

the Budp'et, the (lovernment went on increasing* the salaries, ddiey

should have foreseen all these, more so, s])(‘ciall\ when the re(]uirements

in sanitation and education are considered.

(aiming to the actual tigures in the Budgi't, w’e find tlu' distrihulion

umler Transterred and Heserved subjects to he about -'15 per ci'iit. and

(15 per cent., resjiectively, ])ra<‘tically the same as in tlu' jiK'vious years

The transferred grou])R contain the subjects vitally inijiortant for nation-

building, and w'e confidently ex])ected that, with the advent of the

llefornis, more attention would hi' paid to tlii'se d('])artnients, which have

been moie or less neglected hitherto. In a ])rovinc(‘ like ouis, which is

prejionderatingly agricultural, sanitation, agriculture and ])rimary I'du-

cation sliould have the jiartieiilar care of the (lovernment; and, wdien the

bread problem and the (piestion of ])uhlic lii'alth have been satisfactorily

Settled, much of the difhi'idties wdll he solved.

Under the Bevenue heads the estimated increase of 4 per cent, in

Excise against (1 ]U'r cent, in the current year, 1 am afraid, will not mate-

rialise. Out of a total of Ks. 4 crores in Excise, Ks. 1 crore 74 lakhs i'^

expected from the sale of liipiors, license, distilh'ry fees, I'tc., and other

excise drugs. The major jiortion of these is from country’ liquors, and

about 70 per cent, of that is consumed in Calcutta and its surixjunding

mill areas. But in view' of the 4 days^ w^ork system pniimsed to be intro-

duced in the mills Rud the vig^oroits anti-drinking propaganda now
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III llu* coiiiiliy, it may be satelx eoiu-hided that it ill seriously

atleet the revenues. ]u the ease of epuim *als(i, the i4*sults of tlie last

(loveriiiiKUit sales are not very Imindul.

On the Stamj) Inaul the Oovernment (‘XjMa ts an increase of 5 ]>er

rent., apiinst a decrease of tl jier C(‘n1. in the curriMit year. 'I'he

reasons for ho})in^' so are not (piite convincing-, an<l the outlook and

(‘xjierience art' tlefinitt'ly against it. The period of industrial boom is

o\er, and the jireseiit (‘coiiomic deprt'ssion will ct'itainly continiK' for

.some time mortn ^]\> this, it the prest'iit increast'd apathy to litigation

is adiled, it will he no wondei if tlu're he a suhstantial di'iituise in this

liead also.

An incri'asf' of Ks. 0 lakhs is expecttwl from industries of cinchona

( ult I vat ion . But a revii'W of the rapid fall (d’ rcvtaiuc Ironi this with the

c<‘ssation of w’ar hardly justifies this.

A study of t.lies(‘ fi^urt's makes nit' believe that the rt'xiMiue in i1h‘ com-

\ear will c(‘rtainly fall short of tin* (‘stimalt'. and the e\]KM tcd sui jdus

w ill he list'd up.

Turning'- to tin' (‘Xpenditurt* side, one will find that not onl> the

pKtpoitions of lilt' \arioiis departnit'iits are ftdltiw ing tht*]i tiaditions,

hiif till' increments also are following lht‘ saint' path'-

Folitt', as usual, IS ^^-t'ttino- the lion’s shart', and, in s]ntt‘ of tin* fact

lliai the authorities admit tliai tht' ‘’•laiits in Sanitation and Education

alt' the minimum possible, proxisioiis for the rt'arran^i'mt'nt oi tin* Ttiwn

Police in lilt' ‘Jl-l’ai^anas ami IFoo^IiIn, for man led sei^eaiits’ tjuaitt'is

in t'alcutla, and for flit* stren^lht nin^ of the Asaiisol Ihm‘iy»‘t‘nc>

I'oice have het'ii math'. dO atld to this, the wdndt' <d lltt' cosi oi the

h*ailv\a\ Police is tlnust upon as an .iddilional hurdeii on tht^

i'c\ (*nue.

Tilt' ^'•rant for Education is rathei t)f an illusory cliaract<*r. Out of

a ttital (d IPs. ]8 lakhs, Us. 9 lakhs art' allottt'd to the Dacca I ' ni*.erslty

.

I dt' not ^Tud^'t* the incrt'ast'd f^rant lor ICurtijx'an iiriinarv edm ation,

hul it i.s a ^'•reat ]nty that primaiy education tor tht' mas.st's has it'ct'ivt'd

no ade(|ualt' considt'iation. The little t'xtia ^nanl foi primary educa-

tion IS a mei't' drof) in the ocean.

It is a pity that out of a hud/^et (d Its. 12 crores, onl\ ahout Us. 2d lakhs

have Ix't'ii allottt'd for Sanitation and Uuhlic Ifealth in a juovinct* where

malaria and other eiiidt'Uiic diseast's aie creating such annual havocs,

inconct'ivahh' in other civilised countries A^n icullurt* also has no

ht'tit'r ltd. Tn a country vvlieit' culti\ators foim TO per ci'id of Hit'

pojuilation, a Us. 20 lakhs alloimt'ni is tpiite inadt'tjuati' and out of ])ro-

portion.

In conclusion, wuth all my belief for the Iteforms, T must say the

Uud^ret falls too short of the exian tations of the new' t'la. Kt'forms are

ut'clared as a boon to tht* country, and so it should he. Uetiplt; must

live as in tdher democratic countries ami work in co-tiperat ion with the

oovt'irimenl loi- its moral and material prosperity. 1\) attain this the
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(luv(‘rTim(‘ut is also expected to do its duty to the people, and should

make anij»l(‘ provision for the various vital departinetits, such as Sanita-

tion, Edu(‘ution, Ap^ricultun*, Industry, etc., which aie the real factors

of nalion-buildinp:. It may he ur^r^d in reply that our resources are

inade<(uaie, hut hefore tin* country suhmits to fresh im}K)sitionH it

must be satisfic'd that all j»ossil)le rc'trc'nchments have been made. In

tin* lace of the prc'sent J{i»d^»‘<*t, it cati liaidly lx* said that this has been

attoinjd(*d. My aj)p(‘al to both hraiicln's of tin* administration is to set

an examph* cd (‘conom\ : to the Executive (\)uncil, to cut down its

exuberant body; to the Minist<*rs, to cut down their (‘xtiava^ant

enndunu'iits.

Mauivi YAQUINUDDIN AHMED; The IhidKet has lx cn pre-

sented by the Ilcudbh* hinam-e M(*mber for tin* (‘onsideration of this

House. On tin* (‘ve of tin* constitution of the It(*tornu*d ('ouncil tlie

pay of tin* oflicc'is has b(*(*n incr(*as(‘d, and the Hon’ hie Finance* M(*mbei

has ^'iv(‘n a n*ason that tin* deficit of Hs. (‘rores is to some ('xtent

due to that inci-(*ase. Tin* incr(*as(* that was j^iven on the eve of

tin* constitution of the Ueformed (^mncil gives rise to the suspicion that

the Hon’ble tin* h'inance* Memlx'r did not tiiist tin* r(*asonablem*ss of

this House*. I think it would have been muedi b(*tte*i, and would have

been moi'e* grae’eful, if such a fact that the oftie’eus’ pay bad to be ineut'ased

on ace*ount of the rise in prie-es wuis jilaea'd before the House*, and this

House would have* considere'd that suedi an ine*ie‘ase ought te» lx* give'ii.

Hut that trust was not vouchsafe*d te; this House, d'ln'v have bee'ii

increasexl and we e-ome here for the first time ahe‘i the e-onstilution of

the Ueformed ('ouncil to le*arn that tlu're is a defie*lt of Hs. eTores and

more. 1 think tliat now. wln*n tln*re is a defie-it, we have to fae’e it

manfully. We* have he*ar<l alre'ady that the Finance ('ommittee has

bee*n sitting, and have e-ome to the conelusion tliat the (Tove*innn‘nt of

India have taken away a large amount of levenue and that He'nL’‘al has

Ix'en treated most unmercifully, as e*ompare*d with other ]>idviiices.

Now that there* is a de*tie*it, 1 think that our jx'ople, instead of lx*ing

afraid the> woulel be freshly tax<*el, should go up to the (iove*rnment of

Inelia foi making up that deficit.

The* tre*atment ae*e*eireled tei Bengal has been most unfair in e*oni-

parisoii witli that m(*ted out to Bombay, Madras, the Fnite'd lhovine*e‘s

and otliei preivine-es, and it is the* bounden duty of the (iovernment of

India te) ceime to the reseuie of this preivince, when tlmre is a elefie ii eif

Us. 2A e rore*s. My countryme*!! .should not be afraid that they are* to lx*

ta\e*d, but we want that fremi the (leivernment of India.

.There* are* many iteuns in the Buelget which we have to ceuiside^r, and

we iihould cut our e*oat ae*e*oreling to our (doth. I come first to the

l)a(X*a Hni versify. Nobexly i.« more grateful to (Iovernment than 1

am for giving us that Fniversity, hut at the same time we must eon-

Hieler. and I must out it liefore the Hou.se. that the (ln\wnne*^ti+
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allotltMl a large amount for the eonstruetion of buililiiigs. I tinnk

that only a few yeaiH back Dacca was going to be the capital oi East

Bengal and there were very spacious buildings erecU'd by ( loverninent*

1 think that it is a sheer waste of money, now that the l)a(‘ca University

IS an accoinidished fact, that instead of utilising those buildings, Govern-

ment should hav(‘ launched upon the erection of fresh buildings. 1 think

tins is a piece of extravagance, which we should curtail in order to make

up the deficit,

1 submit belore the House that with regard to the exi>endit lire on

Industries and Agriculture and Uublic Health there is an increase in the

inspi'cting staff by aiipointing commanders without an arniv to

coiniiiand. I would cite one or two instances With ri'gard to

Agncultun', wi‘ find that Its. d2,7tltl is going to be speni on the stall

(>1 tin* Directoi of Agricult uit*. 'rin* entile cost will come U]) to

Its .sr>,()tlO, which iinludes house rent, hill allowance, Dacca allowance,

I'Ic. Hut what about the amount to be spent on real agricultural waukr'

Its. r),tl(ll) oiil> I

Then I come to the ('alcutta Medical (\dlege, for which a large pro-

\ision has bt‘en madt* in the Hinlget. VV^* know that in the Mt'ilical

( oll(‘g(' students are oft(*n refus<*d admission. Hundreds and hundri*ds

i)i students (*M*rv year a]»ply for admission into tin* Meilical ('ollege, and

llie\ are ])]vpared to jiay the full fe(‘s, but the Unm ijial refuses them

admission. Hut, if tln'y ar<‘ admitted on jiayment of full lees, we could

iitaki* U]> a jiortion ot our d(‘hcit. We can do it b\ an unrestricted

admission of students, who come up t(- the standaid and are willing to

l.a\ full fe#s foi' theii admission. There are a thousand and one such

wa\sfor making U]) the deficit. The Hon’ble Finance Memb(*r has

]n(‘s(‘nted the deficit bi'forc tin* House, but 1 am suit* then* arc im*ans

h\ which the deficit could be made up, as for instance h\ appointing a

comniitt(‘e of imiiiiry about the.st* leceipts and ex]>endit urt* W ith th(‘Ke

Wolds 1 beg to resume my seat.

Mr, H. A. STARK: The sevt'ial criticisms which havi* lMM*n olleivd on

the Hudget seem' to me to have oveilooked the imi.ortant fact that its

iiamershave had very little time foi its preiiarat ion. The ( )ovm-nment of

India first settled the sources of income for Heiigal, and then leipiired the

(loM'inmeiit of Hengal to sipiare the income of the provmci* with its

ex]>(*nditure, wdien those who had to sidvc the problem had haidlv had

time to realise that they w^ere the veritable Ministers and Uouncillnrs of a

I i(*gislat i ve (kmncil of a newly launched RefornHsl (fONeinment. Inste^id

<d it being realised that an exceedingly difficult task had been laid on oui

Fxeciitive Uouncillors and Ministers, and, instead id emph^ying our

imagination in jiicturing what we our.selv«*s ( ould oi would ha\e done,

had w’e been ]>laced in similar cin‘umstanc(‘s. we have* been free with our

condemnation. Hut, so far as 1 can rememher, we have not advanmsl a

single snggi'stion that ran help the Ministers and Hon hie Mernhers ont

of the diffi(‘iil1y, into which they have lieeii plunged not hy themselves
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but ]»y others. We seem to have lost si^^ht of the rirrumstanees that tho

Bud^’et has b(^ei) impostul upon oui (iovernnient from oustide—that it is a

heritaf^e of Ha* immediate jiast, that it is in jiart the priee we have to pay

tor a n(*w foim of (iroveinment in all transition stages there ate speeial

difficulties to be (‘iieounten'd atal we have no ri^ht whatevei to expect

that in fitiam in^^ oui iiroviiae in tla* first yi‘ar of a po])ular (rovernment

tliere will be m> coinjiromist's and no concessions to jtersonal inclinations

and jud^na‘iits. Let us lu* at least generous (‘uoii^h to acknowli'd^e that

the Hon’ble Mi\ Ken and those associated witli him in framing the Bud-

pfet now undei consideration, have lieen called upon to iK*rform a well nif^h

iinpOHsible task; tliat they have not had a fret* hand; that they havi* had

to steer sncc(*Hsfully lM‘tw<‘<*n an insufficient revenue and the ])res(*n1

needs and dmiiands of an (*ver-expa]idin^»‘ exp(*nditur(‘. A ^leat deal

has been made of c(‘rtain insuffici<‘nt allotments and it se(‘ms to have been

foiyrotti*!! entin‘l\ that making'- an allotment is one tiling and another

thiiif^ to have flu* »-uarant(‘e that the allotment made Mull actuall\ lx* ex-

pended within the yt'ar. Admittt‘dly, apain, tfiert* is loom for clcaMij^e

ol opinion, such antagonism of conviction, lor instance, as was (‘Vidt'iiced

yesti‘rday b(‘lw(*<‘n Frolessoi Mukb(‘r)i and Hai Fyari Lai Doss Bahadur,

when they w'(‘r(* discussing' the jirovisions for the ('alcutta I’niveisit_\ and

tfu* Dacca University. Admitti'dly. too, there an* it(‘ms oi evjieiiditure

which w(' mav i(*”ard as ilLprojiortioiied and out of scale. Takt*, foi

instance*, tin* e\p(‘iiditur(‘ id' Ks 2L-b,00() on Stationery and l‘rilltin^^

wh(*n Bs. 1(I,(I(S,0()(} IS allott(‘d to Lnue'rsities and Bs Iff),000 to

se‘eondary e*ducation.

But let us be (‘xact. When tin* amount si't asidi* for jirtmary (‘du-

cat ion is Us 20,50,000 l(‘t Us not say -as so many of us have* said- that

only Its. 1 ,00,000 has b(*cn oiv(‘n to jirimary education. Ind('('d a

ffood d(‘al more* than Us. 20,50,000 will lx* s]H'nt on primary education,

if w«* take into account tin* lar^i* sums s])(*nl on the jirimary sections

of hig-li schools or middh* .schools, on //i/ri/-trainin^ sclnxds, on nidkfdhs

and on Konm .s{ hools, all of which really conn* wdthin Die sjiliere id

[>rimar\ education. 1 may b<* ]»aidoned for sayin^^ that it is not fail' to

a(‘cus(* the Ministe'i* for Education of bein^ cont(‘nt to sju*nd onh
Its. 1,00,000 on ju'imarv education, when, as a matte*!' of fact, Us. 1,00,000

is bein^' added by him to the Us. 24,50,0t)0 already bein^- exi)e*nded on that

education.

It is with much re*ftTet— much personal re^'ret—that 1 have

h(*ard so much made of the ^rant <d' U^. I,'d0,000 to Europ(*an se hools.

It has be*e*n said that w lu'reas the whole primary education in Berif^al

is to re*ceive only Us. ] .00,000, a handful of I'hiropean and Anglo-

Indian childre*!! are to have Us. 1,00,000 expended upon their

education. 1 wonder. Sir, whether it is re‘alis(*d that last year from the

Provincial rcNenims ed‘ Bengal European schools received a little over

Ks. 10,50,000, wdiereas their fee\s amounted to Us. 12,50,000 and the

income from their endowments and suhseriptions to very nearh
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Kh. 9,00,000. 1 do wish that wo had ^inular fiji^vires to loport for our

Indian hi^di scIiooIh. As a matter ol fact, it is for^^otleii, it

seems to m<‘, tluit these very Kuropean schools teach ipiitc a lar^i^ ]M‘r-

cenla^^e of Indian childnui—non-European chddien—and, ..o hi^h is the

value set on the education ohtainahle in Euro])(‘an schools, that Indian

^•entlemen prefer to their sons admitted into the aided

Eurojiean schools, in ])refei*ene(‘ to the Hindu mehools and e(dh‘<.;‘(*s, and

to the C'ah'iitta Madiasah. One would like to ask, what would lu‘ tin*

state' ol' hi^ln'i education for Indian f^irls, if sin h laiTife* nunilu'is oi tlu'in

weie not admitted into th(‘ European sehoeds I'oi g-irls? Le'l u.s have

fair play all round. Eet us make oui aekno\vh‘d^nm‘nts ol mutual

he'iH'tits— la'iiefits ^iven and benefits r«'ce*iv»‘d. We* all bi'leuif,! te» this

])rovine*e, anel we' euif^’lit tei have' an eepial share* in its e it ize'uslii)i. N<i oiu'

IS askin;^' toi iiieue'thaii what is elue*. Led it iieit h-' ioi «j!;ot te'ii that niinoii-

lie's n*(juire* sale'^ifuaidine-. I elei ned kneiw what the' lale'sl fi<,
5 Uie*s iiiav be*,

hut a fe'w \e'ais a^'o the* <iuin(|uennial re'peut eui e'diieatieiii in India had it

that Eurojie'an education e'eist aiinualK Its. iLd lakhs, e>f which only Its Hk

lakhs, 7 .e’., ‘JO pe'i' cent, eanie* fiom jirovine'ial re*\e'nue‘s, and the* hahinee'

(Sl> pi'i (a'litd was paid e*ntiie*l\ by the* Eure)]H*an and Aii<.llo- 1 mlian

eeunmunitie'.s t he'inseU e's ddie* same* re*]M)rt sheiws that in the* same \e*ai

the* ]MoNineial funds ed' Ib'ii^al hole* TS pe‘r e‘e*nt. ol the* total e'\ jM'iidil ui e*

on Ineliaii se'eoiidaiv e'dueatieui, the* Ineliaiis themse'Ue's he'arin^'' only

JJ ]K'i ee*nt.. I he* pi e>port loii bei n^' lu'arly in inve'r.se ratio to I he* ]u oporl ions

foi Eui’ojie'aii e'due ation. My weirk <d' Jb y(‘ars toeek me* tliroii^h the* le'ii^th

and breadlh ed Ib'ii'^al, and 1 may claim that 1 have* a fairly j^ooel kiiow-

h'd^e' of the whole* ])rovince', of almost e‘ve‘r\ subdivision or ('\erv t liana

of it, and 1 nia\ slate'- anel it is a we'll-known laet— that theie* an*

nuiue'ious inun K ipalit H's, e've*n lai^^’e* munie'i])alit ie's, sin li as Dacca,

whnh elo not spe'iiel e'Xe'ii the' 0 J pe*l e’e'iii , whie h is saintioiied umh'i the

Munieijial Aet. foi exiu'iiditure* U]ion juimary e*due‘at ion.

A ^re'at eh'al has be'e'ii saiel abemt the' ^laiit ed Its. SO,000 to the

Kaliuipoii^' ITonie's. Is it re'alise'el b\ the* ('ouiieil that the* Kalimpon^*-

Homes ^-(d this Its. SO,000 this ye*ai afte'i the‘\ hael iaise*<l Its 0 lakhs

lioni piivate* sources:' I elo wish, 1 sa\ a;.:ain, that we* e ould sa> the* same*

thiiif,^ in re*spe'e*t of Indian se-heieils. ddie*re* are* humire'els <d Indian ^ 1
* 1110 '-

iiie'n, who have* ^eit mue*h wealth, but wdm have* ned pit the* he*arl t<» helji

Inelian e'elueation as they mi/^»‘ht he'lp it.

Se'veial spe'akers have* refe*rre‘el to the elefie it of Its. JA e'i‘e)ie*s, but 1

elo imt think that suflieie'iit stiess has be*e‘n laiel em the* atte'Uijds that ha\e‘

been made* tei pe'isuade the ( reive*rnm(‘nt e»f Imlia to restoie* to Ib*n^Ml

8ome*thin^^ of the lar^e e-oiitributieuis she* has made*, anel is still hein^^

called upon tei make, tei the* (lovernment ed’ Inelia e\< he*e]ue*i . It is to

be* hojie'd that this Eeuiiieil, insteuiel eif finelinjJT lault with E\e*cuti\e Coun-

ellbus and AIiniste*rs, will reinforce the cemtention put forward that

Hengal is e'lititled to at b'ast a part of her reve*nues from iiie*ome-tax

and the jute and tea industries. If her just claims we*re‘ fairly me*t by
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the higlier Government, Benj^al would liavo no deficit : hut if we are to

eon tin in* to stand as we now are in respect of the financial adjustment

between India and ileuf^fal (ioverninents, it is obvious tliat eventually

we shall have to resort to fresh taxation, and yet 1 have noticed that

we liave fought shy of the verN inenlion of fresh taxation. Why is this?'

Is it becaus(‘ W(‘ are still (*xi»ectin^ that we shafl not be in need of

imposin^^ fresh taxes, inasmuch as the (lovernnuMit of India is ^roinj:: to

relent y Instead of hoping against hope, is it not lietter that wt‘ should

face the situation slraif^ht? Merely criticising the Budget, which cer-

tainly has its d(‘fects, some remediable and others not, is not doinjj;’ jiro-

^ressive oi consti active work. If w<‘ can put tin* Budget ri^dit, let us

show liovv ttiat ( an be done. If w(‘ mean to wait and Ne(‘, ltd us do so,

and carry on with tin* Bud^td as now present(‘d to us. It is idle to

(*\jK*(d that tin* first Budg’t't of a in‘W (iov(*riiment w'ill be a(‘c(‘])tal)le

in (‘Very r(‘spc<d and to evtuy one. Only those who have th(‘ mistortune

to frame a ( jov(‘rnm(‘nt Budctd know what an intricatt* iiuiiti*r it is, how'

intractabh' maiiN of its fa< tors, and sonndiimvs how' almost imjiossihle.

Al\ considered ojnnion. Sir, is that wa* should take tin* ])resent Budj^et

as our starting jioini ; std oui (’ommi(l(*(* ot Public Accounts to ke(‘j) a

striid watch over tin* year’s expt‘nditurt‘ ; add to our exjuo leiici* td' the

jiratdical workin/^' of the Bud>»t‘t : ,ind thus pri'pare ours(*lves foi the

time win'll we shall lnn(* to make* a new Budget foi the iii'xl \cai.

Babu NALINI NATH ROY: In para^*raph 7 of this yeai’s Biidj^et

w’(‘ find tin' fidlowiiifr remarks:—

I)uruij4 the period ol the war owini;: to enforced economy all new ('\peiulitiire

jaopoNals are very canduUy scrutinized and only urj^ent and unavoulatdc* e.vj»(>iuiituie

was peimitled, with the K'snlt that all developnu'nt was juacticallN at a staiulstill.

With all I Ins ha'way to make up, and in view ol the dithcultu's in the wa.\ ol making

it up tiu' PresKleiic\ is faced with an unparalleled demand fdi (levelo])m('ii1 in every

directum.

In view ol this pronouiK’i'im'iit it lu'hovi's i‘\ I'l y niembi'r of the ( 'ouiieil

to su<^e‘('st (‘V(*r\ ])ossibl(‘ souiee of economy. A sum of Bs. ‘...Ml, (10, ()()()

is budj^eted foi' the puiposc of carry inj^ on old-standinj.*' survi'V

and si'tth'im'iit opt'iations ;ind for opi'rations for three' tk'W districts.

Althouf^h t hi't'e-foiirths of the cost of tln'se ojiei'utions ai'(' realis(*d

fi'oin the ])(‘o])le, 1 fail to understand W’li\, in the face of so many demands

afid so little to nu't't them, new settlement ope'iatioiis arc' bnd^elt'd for,

or cM'ii continin'd, in ohl districts Kvi'ii if the (lovi'rnini'nt will not be

any ])oorer to the extent of thre(*-foiirths of this cost—what about the

p(M>ph‘y Will it not make them h'ss fittenj to eoiitributt* towards sanitary

provisions, for examjih', to voluntary local taxation, the value of

which, as repirds sanitation and other matters, has been observed by

His Excellency tin* Governor on bis tours?

Why not save even this one-fourtb of Us. 24 lakhs? It is not a n(‘;;»*li_

pfible amount. 1 cannot think any amount of jiulilie money, however

small, is a m^f^ll^ible factor in Ben<^al. treated as it is by the Imperial

Government and bv the seourtre of malari.i. wbv then let hwwe the
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hordes of survey officials over the lair ticdds of Keiij^al to eat up the resour-

ces of the i)eople? The need of sanitation, the era(iu‘ation oi malariii in

particuhu’, are ])a7anu)unt. This need far ttauscends any ollna needs in

this land of shifting!: rivers. 1 would e\en say lliat it oven i(h*s the claims

of educatioTi. Most ceitaiuly W(' want (‘ducat ion and ni(‘an to havi*

it, hut it is well known that education is not ni‘ede<l foi its own sak(‘--

(*xc(*])t hy th(' philosoi)lH‘r—hut as a means to otlnu ends Wi* want

education and the sjirc'ad of it to every vlllaf^o, to csciy home, hut why^

I should say and urp* that flu* principal ohjective of (‘ducat ion in this

jirovince, if not in eveiy ]>rovince, should he to teach tlie p(‘oph‘ the ele-

ments of sanitation. Th(‘ oth(‘r ohj(‘ctiv(‘ ot (‘ducation is to mak(‘ us

pi-osperous and happy, hut one must tirst ot all li\(‘ and thii\e. Any

uniouTit of money, however small, that we can scra]ie out (d' tlic llud^i't,

should he secui(‘d and devoted to this cause, i ma\ say to this sacrt‘d

cause.

1 would ]>onit out OIK' mischK‘f that malaria is doin«^' all ov(‘i lh‘n|.ral.

It IS takinjji' awa\ s('V(‘ral inclu's out (d’ th(‘ hi'if^ht oi the jx'oph' at e\ery

^n'lieration. Many of us could recall the si^dit of stalwart men and

women in many villa<^(‘s and familu's, th(‘ a\(‘raj.re In'if.jdit of whom was

\\(‘ll over () f(‘('t
;

hut now we find a ()-foot<‘r a rant s in tlu' ^ illa^^U's.

Tins is one of tli(‘ blessings (d' malaria, and, it tliisi is to (-out iiim', we

will soon h(‘come a race of umh'isizi'd i>eople !

1 am not coiici'rm'd so much svith tlu* annual (h'atli-roll id lii'ii^-al,

lio\\e\(‘i toimidahh', for (h'ath iimh'r c('itain circunistanci's is r(‘l(‘as(‘,

hut what ])ains Tiie is tin' future (d' the race; and no tinu' is to hi' lost

if We do ssish to exist as a healthy and prosperous race.

Then there is the deejienin/^’ of tin* Madarijmi 1111 lloute. I do not

douht it is a vc'iy usi'ful hi^diway loi commi'i'cc to flow throii/^h, hut as

1 have said Ix'fore, the needs of sanitation ari' u?p*nt neci'ssily

foi till* sjuead oi comUK'rct* should ^’ive place to it I’lie total llud^'‘et

estimate for sanitary ]tur])oses is Hs. 7,rS'J,(l(M) and for expense in connec-

tion with ])laf4‘n(‘, malai ia and ot hi'r epiih'mics, Hs 1 ,<S‘t,tlt)()—Hs. !h()O,0t)()

in all. The exiiense of this ]hl Houte— the exact tic-nre- 1 could not

find, 'riie (iraiid Trunk (’anal is of the same charactei- spiead of com-

merce. Althou”'h it is a very /^'•ood iih'a, I must sa\ a^»-ain that tlu* needs

of sanitation are ur^i'iit. Mo douht it is hi'iiifi const! ucted out ot loans;

hut what we cannot forj^et is the limit to the ahilit \ oi ( iovei nmenl to

raise loans. We want loans and loans (‘iiou^^h, hy far the lai^n*r jiart

of which must he spent for the juirpose ot driving,’' out malaria. After the

necessities of external defence and internal jieace the elimination id' the

.scour^i* should form the central object in oui mental pcisjiectivi*, to

whicli ev(‘ry other idea .should he subordinate. Thi.s (irand Trunk (hinal

will h(* in till' hands (d‘ (iovernment as regards laisnifr ;i,id sp^oidinjs^

money towards the central idea. So 1 think this jiioject should havi* been

{xisfixmed. Why it is lahidh'd “ ih’oductive Irripition work *’
I cannot

understand? What has it ^’ol to do wdth nripation?
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lijisily, 1 fiiul j>i()\ isioii foi revision ol ])ay on ii large scale, amongst

ot]i(‘is, of sci\i((‘s, siicli as, collectors, suh-ri'gistrai’s, iiiiinsiffs

and many olliers. extra Budget allotment for revision of pay

amounts to many moic laklis ol iu|te(‘s than are ejirmarked for sanita>

lion. ( tn what ground d(» \V(‘ li\ and revise the pay of officers of {ioV(*rn-

meiit y Is li l)as<‘d on ideas ol chanty or tin* whims and caprices of

ptusonages? Is any piinciph* tidlowed oi not ^ 1 think it should he

based on ju inciple; and th»‘ onl> sound jirincijile to follow is to fix the

miniinuni sum v\hnh \\ ill sutlicc* to bring in proper recruits. As things

stand at juesent tinue is not mu< h ticld Iclt foi gen(‘rosit\ or idiarity,

Ol it there isan\, it slioiild b(‘ postponeil belore that suiirmm* urgency

(d kill ing malai la Now. is theie an> deartii (d aiijilicants ol the jiropei

class 111 an\ of the branclu's ol sei\ice 1 ha n e ment loneil 1 think every

Divisional ('ommissiomu- will Ix' abb* to testify how his liti* is made
iniseiahle h\ hosts of ai»plicants lor subordinate ('xeeuliv(‘ posts, the vast

majority id’ whom are ^I.A.'s and B.A.'s of good jdiysiijue and ]iassal)le

intidligeni W'e do md want bettoi classes id men than these— genth*-

imui (d deciud educationh ph\sn|ue and eomnionsense. 1 will agiei*

when it is said that on the pa\ the> aie getting now, the\ cannid livi‘

well. Blit what I cannid loiget is that !)h pel cent, of tlimr emjiloyeis

ha\e to li\e woise.. So I think, so long as there is no want ol suitable

men 111 ail) blanch of juiblic seiviic, then pa\ should not be ri‘\ ised for

the sake ol liheialitx. We cannot afl'oid to be liberal.

Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: The Hon bh Mr Ken
in his re\iew ol the Budget has said that Ills Excellency the Governor,

altei anxious consultation with the Membeis of his h^xecutin* I'ouiicil

and his Ministers, considers that the sums eai'inarked for e.xpendit ure in

the ensuing \eai should be sju'iit, and has com luded with a hope that

the Budget as picsented to (heUouniil will be found accejdable as a

whole. I thank tlie llonTde Mr. Ken for the lucid explanation wdth

whiih lie [uesented the Budget, but 1 legiet 1 cannot eongi at ulate him.

ddii' situation is gra\e and our lesjioiisibilities aie graver still Our
(‘X jieiises ha\ e gone up and must necessarily g-o iiii still liig-hei if we w'ant

to can> out an\ impr»»\ ement . Mi Kerr has himself obseived that the

Ihesideiii \ is laced with an unpaialleled demand tor develojuiient m
ever> direction. 'I'he Go\ernment is helpless—they cannot meet it

even hall wa\. How aie we to face the situation We are handi-

capped- tile raising of a loan is an imi)ossibilit\ , for we cannot exjieiA

to jiav it olV from oui re.sources, which are not even enough to niiud our

modest demands d’heie is hardl\ any sourci* of a iiinv revenue to help

us out of the dillicult\. Such being the case, we ought to have made
all-round retienchnient ,

we ought to have brought our expensixs within

our nu‘ans, but, instead of iloing that, we propose to draw' on our

unspent balance, leaving \ery little to meet exigeiuies, and have

depended on doubtful sources of revenue.
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pxjx'ctation oi a liK'icasi* tii ir\cmi(\ (‘sjKM ial I \ midpr Faud

Revenue, StainjiN and Fxeise is nnlorl unai<d\ not hk<d\ to 1 h' realised,

ddn* ealeiilation is ])as(‘d on liadlo^^ie anil eaiiiiot stand to leason. ('oiisi-

d(‘rin^ the large ineri'ase in expenditure and also taking into account

the fact that tin* re\ ised Rndget estimate ol (‘\ juMidit ui e almost in\aii-

ahl\ (‘xc(‘(‘ds th(' Riidgid ('stimate, I h(die\e, the Budget will haidl\ ]ii()-

Mde the minimum haiaiici' as required iimhu’ the luh's 1 should sa_\ the

closing' halanee is dangerously small.

It is found that out ot the opening halanee ot Rs 1 1 ,7!),(ld(l,

a provision of Rs. 811,58,(1011 has heiui made ioj the redemiit ion

of the jirovincial loans, and it is lurlliei' juojiosed to draw

Rs LFOS.d] .000. Of this Rs 07, do, (11)0 Is toi initiation of new schemes

and IN. 1,40,0(1,000 is ii(‘cessar\ loi caii\ing on the oidinai\ w oi k ot

administiation oi loi si hemes to wlmh the Ooxcinment is |na((icall\

hound to giv(‘ ellcct during the yinii. It is all M'I\ good s|>cnding out id

the unsjient halanci's, hut the l*'inanc(‘ Memhei should have e\phiined

how far this was justified.

ddii' gi-eatei' ])art of the i*\jx‘ndit uii' has hi'en eaiinaiked loi (imieial

Adiiiinistiation, dustice, Ihdice, I’imI Woiks, et< , while c\|tcndilure on

Fducation, l‘ufdic Health, Agiicultuie and Sanitation lias heen very

inade(iualel\ and inipi oJumIn piovided It will not lie out ot ])lac(‘ to

mi'ntion h(‘re that a sum ol Rs 1 ,0(1,(100 onl\ has heen giMui loi piiniai\\

eduiation in Bengal, as against Rs 8(1,000 !oi St Andicw’s ('ohmial

Homes, Kaliniiiong. Wi' all know t he iierceiitage ol liteiai .N in Bengal is

deplorahh' ;
onl,\ 5 to (> pm cent ol the male population i ci ei \ e edin a I ion

III luimaiy schoids. While the (io\ernnient allot Rs L^O.OOO in laising

the house-rent ot Ihi' iMiiopean .seigeaiits, and Rs '..'.84,000 loi ac(|Uisi-

tioii (d land toi the married seigeaiits (d' the ('alcutta Bolnv, the insigni-

iifaiit giant id' Rs. 1,00,000 is ki'pl apait foi the eilmation of inilhoiis.

One is thus tempted to ask, which is inoie imjxutant the (‘ducation of

the niass(‘s Ol the luxuries id' an insigmliiaiit .sm tioii ot the p(dicc loic(>y

W'heii I take into aec()unt the pool and |>alti\ g^raiit id Rs 1,00,000 tor

jiriinary education, T cannot Indp i(‘gieiting that a coinjiai at i\ (*1\ huge

sum (d Bs. 0,00,000 should he s]»ent on the lesideidial uni\ersi(\ at Dacca.

It is making ed neat ion toji-heavv.

] am sorr\ I could md Billow Mr Stark as to how Rs. :.’r),00,000 came

within tin* scope ot our discii.ssion on piimai s (*<luci)tion. I he Hon hie

MiniRter will idease exjdain it it is so

Like Education, Sanitation M‘ems to have he(‘n neglectod too. Surel,\

a grant of Rs. 15,000 tor the mutassal dis|M‘nsaries, in sinking contrast

Mith Rs. 4,25,000 granted tor the revision ot j)a\ ot tin* police ofticers, is

ind convincing. Sanitation is tin* crying need ol the day and I should say

that everything else must wait till the finances arc* placed on a more

secure looting,
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ExjuMidil uiv [)r()|K»s(*(l io bo iiicunvd on items like the u]jpoiutmeni

ni Depui.v Director of Affiiculture, the revision of pay of the Polb-e olli-

cers, Civil Woiks, Survey and Settlement, etc., ought to he ])ut oh, or

at uny latc imxlitied, ami a vigorous impetus should be given to Agri<uil-

ture and Industry. The prospects ol extension of education, imjirove-

immt of sanitation, devclopnnmt of industry. a]>iK‘ar to me as gloomy as

ever. My countrymen aie anxiously waiting to see how far tlndr hopes

and aspiiations arc going to be fulfilled under the Ueforms, and the

Ministms liaNe to (‘xjilain how far they can satisfy their wishi‘s.

in conclusion, I b(‘g to say, 1 do not fiml any provision for gratui-

tous relied and advance' ioi area^ where scarcity prevails, liiist year

and also this ye'ar the people in parts of the Khulna district suffered ter-

i‘ibl\ Ironi scatcit>, and tin* //o.va /no// and the Scrrdiif puhlished accounts

of the (listless. In the next oliicial year also it will bt' m‘cessary to ludji

these j»eo]>lc destitutt'— d(‘spond(‘nt (hooping. I ask the llon’ble

M(‘mlu‘i to make am])h‘ provision for such distress, and I hope I do not

ask in vain.

Raja MANILOLL SINGH ROY: In opening the (’onfeiamce of the

reju'i'seiitat i\ (‘s of th(‘ Distiict Hoards Indd at ( lov ernimuit Ilous(‘,

('alcuttii, in IDlfl, His Excidhuicy tlu' Governoi, liord Konaldshay, was

ld(‘as(‘d t,o make' mention ol a scheune ed bon ificazieun' to be* takem u]( at

an (‘ally date' at Uaiigkini-Doho in the* district of Hurdwan, Hurdwaii,

as you all kno\^ , is nedorious for unln'althini'ss, due mainly to malaria,

and the area within the jurisdiction of thana .lamaljuir tln'i'i'in is tin'

worst, and this sclu'ine will b(‘nefit a great jiart of it. The selection of

this trac t was a ver> good one, so far as 1 can say as the (diairman ol

till' District Hesiid of Hurdwan. I }ira>’, tlu'refore, that an adi'ijuate

]irovision be made in the Biidge't foi- th<‘ scheme', so that such an iiiijiorl-

aiit schemie' may ned. be kept in abe'vance for want of funds.

Th(‘ sub-registrars of Bengal, I understand, have submitted a

mi'inorial to the GoM'rnme'nt for bette‘iing their jiosition and j)ros]»octs.

ddu'y are, as is known to all, a class of otlicers entrusted with very r<‘,s-

])onsible work. Their ease may be favourably considered and provision

made accorelingl\ . Thi'V have' in their me'morial stated their ease fullv

and 1 nee'd lud dilate on it.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI; All the luevious speakers

have spoke‘n about tin* gem'ial aspects of the Budget, but I want to

say something about th(' mufas.sal. 1 find that the mufassal has Tiot got

ade(]uate treatment at the hands of the' framers of the Budget. I come
from the district of Dinajpur. It is notoriously malarious. 'Phe same
is true of everv otlu'r district in Bengal, and it is unfortunate that no

provision has beiMi made in the Budget to improve the sanitary con-

dition of the poor people of Bengal. But we find a large allotment
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for iiiedic.ul in ('alcutta. A j^eiitleman Uio otlior (ia\ sanl that

sucli a lai^o aiiiouiil is m*cossai\v f(H' (’alcutta, hecaiiso Calcutta inaiiu-

fac’tinvs doctors for the whole of Beii^^d. To hnu 1 would r<‘i)l\ that

fii’st we must have iHM)i)le livirif^ in the count r\ heforc' w(‘ inanulacture

doctors for ireatitij^ them. In iny district 1 find that the d(‘atli-rate is

far liij^her than the birth-rate, and, it deiM)pulat ion p>es on in this wa>

for a lon^^ time, wt* do not know what is in store foi the future M\

tneiid, Kumar Shih Shekhareswur l{a,\ , one day told me that then' are

a g-ood many Sonthals in the district of Dina.jpur, and I i(‘pn‘s«‘nt them

in this ('oniicil. d'he f)eojd(‘ cd' my district ar(‘ il>iii^»- out, and wt‘ have

to bring- in for (‘ultivation a iiiimbei- ol Sonthals. But tilings ma\ come

to sucli a pass that in iuture a representative of tin* district ol I)iiiaj]>ur

will ultimately r(‘])rt‘seiit only the Sonthals and Oiaoiis. We hoped that

( io\ (‘rnmeiit would conn* foiward and h(d]» us in impro\nig the saiiitai v

comlitioii of tin* district, and not lea\t* this work in tin* hands ol tin*

district boards and municipalities. The inconn* (d the distiict Imaids

Is \(‘iy limit(*d; tin* tnajor portion cd which is spent on construction

and mainti'iianci* of ro.ids and on jnimary education. It is too much to

ask tin* (listiict boards to taki* charge also of the sanitar> wank of tin* dis-

tint. W(' find in the Budget a piovisicm (d Us ‘J,S(S,0()0 ioi mufassal

liosjiitals and disjK‘nsari(*s, but out of this Us. 70,000 go(‘s as pa\ oi the

assistant and sub-assistant surgc'Oiis and Us. do,000 lor (’om]M)un(h‘rs,

and so on. d'heu* is thus scarcely anything leil foi in'ljnng tin* dis-

tiK-t boards to carr,\ on then nn‘dical work.

1 may mention here that ( iov(‘rnnn‘nt is making an annual profit

(d Us. Ui,00,000 from fhe cinchona plantation. W<‘ all know that

(luinine is the only ienH‘dy for malaria, and, vvln‘n tin* tio\(*rnment

niakt*s sui'h an enormous profit from tin* illin‘ss of tin* p<‘o])l(*, that

amount ought to be spent foi the piev<‘ntion ol that illness; that

amount should be eaimarked for hospitals and d isp<*nsa i n‘s in tin*

mufassal, or the ( io\ ernm(*nt should gi\<* u]> making such piofit and sell

(pi mine at cost price.

1 now turn to Agriculture. W(* find that on demonstration laims

and agricultural farms, wdiich ha\(‘ b(*en i*sla blisln*d at sonn* phn-es.

Us. ‘J,()(),r>()0 is spent annually, but the income from these farms does

not exceed Us. (Ml,000. That is to sa> , the demonstiation

tarnis, which were started to teach tin* p(*oph‘ tin* utilit\ ol introducing

improved methods of agriculture in the country, aic* a souicc* of loss

to the public funds. Therefon* tin* |K‘ople will not lH*npfit bs this

example, that is to say, they wa)uld not tak<* to iinpiovi'd methods of

agriculture.

We find no provision for the develojunent ol industrial soci(*ties on

th(* co-operative credit system, or for industrial and tec hnic.al education

The bulk of the money jirovided for the purpose goes for diieetion and

inspection, and nothing is left for the expansion of industries in Bengal.
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to j)rimHrv eduration, we fitid tliore is a ])i()vision of

Its. for model primarv schools and Us. 25,00,01)0 f«»i ^naiits-in-

aid. 1 do not know on what princlplt* this amount is ^oiuK t<) Is* dis-

trihuted ainoii^si the districts. Some distritds it‘c(‘ive ])i(‘fereiitial

treatnu'iii ai the hands of Ooveininent
,
but 1 think tlie distribution must

be mad(‘ on some d(‘finite basis ami accordin^^ to tin* necessity of a dis-

t lict

.

We have not be(‘n f^ivmi suflicient time to ^o tlirouj^rh tlie didails of

ilie Uud^-et, and it is, thendore, v(*rv dillicult to form a (‘oiisideiml

ojiinion uj>on the wliob* Uud^'‘et.

Kumar 8HIB SHEKHARE8WAR RAY; I havr om iKisonal

explanation to ottm rcjjcardin/^ wliat has been said b\ (lie ]>it‘\ ions spi'akei

.

lie has said that I told him in soim* con vm saiion tlial he i cpH‘scnt('(l tin*

Sonthals. 'J'his statement nii'^hl b«‘ misunderstood b\ tin* |Kn>ple of

Dinajpur, bei'ause 11m*v an* not Sonthals. Wliat 1 said is that tliert* are

a lot of Sonthals in Dinajpui and In* mi/.^ht advocate tlnur cause in t-liis

( 'ouncil.

Mr, J, CAMPBELL FORRESTER; I had no desiu' to take any jiart

in th(‘ discussion of this the fiist Uud^-et id‘ tliis lu'W liC^islatiNc* (^)un('d,

t“\ct‘)it that of listcnin;^- and learning, luit 1 liavt* hc.iid se\(‘ral remarks

in this ('oiincd, jxnticularlx li<»m Habu Surmidra Natli Mullick, aloiif^'

with man\ oth<*!s, who have interr(‘d that ^*ross ])aitiabt\ lias lieen

shown to Fur(»]»ean^ and jioint to tin* <^ianls ^i\en to Kalimjion^

(Us. S(I,(I(I0), Kuiseonjr (Us. 40,01)0) and (In' Condo ('on\ent

(Its. 20,000). I'hat means about Us. 2 laklis out of Us. 10 lakhs oi om*-

ei^’hth has b(‘(‘n ^iNi'ii to tlie FurojK‘an repri‘S(Mitative schools. Now, Sir,

uiidm thes(' cii cunistanci^s 1 cannot rmiiain silent lon(.>:(‘r. 1 am abso-

lutel\ imjKirtial in this matter, and, lik(* Mr. Stark, wish to sm* justice*

done. 1 want to see fair play and like to «^^‘t to lH*d-roek. With that

object in a icw I would like* to kne>w what ]>re)})e>rtie)n e)f the* income-tax

is paid by the* Eure»]H‘an British tax-paver. Ferha])s the* Hem’ble

Itte'mbei’ feer hinane'e wendel answer, hOr the* imrpeise* of my e'ritie’isms

th(*se* li<’’ui(‘s are ne*eessaiy. I dei imt like* tei take up the time* eif this

(\»uncil, and I ie*]K*at that 1 had no de*sire* tei take* any ])art in the* Budget
eli.'^e’ussioii so lon^ as absolute* imjiartialit y was shown.

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: 1 rennet that J e*a limit cemf^^ratu-

late the h’inane*!* Member uinm the Budp't that has b(‘e*n firesented to

the Hemse*. In ^^oinp thremjsdi the* Budget what strikes me* most is the

poen- preivision for the* subje*e‘ts unde*]' the char^re of the Ministers and
the* diNe*rsion tor j^eneral purpeises of funds (‘armarkeel fe>r. sjiee*ial pur-

jieise's. 1, beiiif; a mufas.sal member, turn over the ])apes eif the

Buel^j:e*t te) see what preivision has lu‘en maele feir mufassal towns and
villaf?es in the way of improviii^r edui*atiem, sanitation and medical

relief; ami I am fe)ri‘eMl to say that T turn oxer papre after pa^n* only to

be disappointed. Before going into details, I must give expression
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to a feeling, which has gained favour in certain ciuarters, to the effect

that the pay of the executive Judicial officers, inemhers of tlie Fro-r

vincial Educational Service and of memheis belonging to other higher

branches of Hervi(;e has been tremendously tudianced to leave too

small an amount of money in the hands of Ministers to make the

Reforms Scheme a success. Though I m>self do ne t slnne this view,

yet it cannot be gainsaid that the salaries of these officeis have been

disproportionately enhaiued. Coming to details, h‘t us set* what

provision has been made for improving primary edneation in the

mufassal. We find tliat Rs. 40,000 lias btaui piovided for the enhance-

ment of the ])ay of teatdiers in primary schools and Hs. 1,00,000 for

primary education in the mufassal. I am not unmindful of the fuel that

on page lOi? of the dtOailed statement of tin* Bmlgt^ estimate Rs. 2 l,S4,000

lias b(‘en providt'd for grants-in-aid to primal y stdiools- Tiiost* mem-

btus of the TToust* who aie mt'inbers of the District Board know that this

amount is the vearU grant which is paid through district hoards to

teaclitu's of ]u unary schools, and this sum, when divided, falls to the lot

ol each primarv teaclnu' of Bengal in the shape of a monthls sum not

exceeding ]{s. ‘J-S in the av<‘rage. What a sad ])icture indeed to sro that

tlu* ])ei'sons, who will teach our \illage ( hildrmi, get a pa> ol Ks ‘J-S p(‘r

month. Sir, 1 should riMiuest \ou to hnnc’ to \our mind the pav that

members of this House }ki\ to their sw(‘(‘]>ers 1 in* sv^ee]H‘rs, I dan*

sa\, g(‘t more than double* the pav of our primarv school t(‘acheis.

When (iovernim‘nt has heem sjieijduig so much mom‘\ for hetteiing the*

prosp(‘cts of the (‘dueational staff of Co\<‘inim‘ni schools, wlieii

(ton eminent has he(‘n flouring oil upon the* oilv h(‘a(ls of ofhce'is belong-

ing l(j ihe higher services of the hi(lu(*ation Tlepartimml ,
v\e hojiiiig

that (iovernnu‘nt will make some* piovision foi eoiahling tlie jioor

ti'achers to ke(*p thedr hodie‘s and souls together, hut to our hitter

disaiipointiiK'nt we find that, xvhile for improMitg the* pav of tin*

teae hers of onlv two schools, namelv, ihe \ n toria and Deiw Hill

Schools at Kurseong, Rs. 40 000 has h<‘en ])io\ided. tin same amount

has hee*n yii'ovided foi impioxing the ])a\ of tern la*!'^ eif piimaiN sediools

throughout the nnIioIc presideiicv of Bengal. In this connection, 1 beg

to diaw your attention to the fact that a sum of Rs. 4,00.000 has been

{H'ovid(‘d to give, as the Budg’et savs, .some relii'f to tho.si* 'N\ho aic*

drawing less tlian Rs. 50 per month as p(‘ns!on. Ts it because

superannuation allowance and pension is a reserved subject that an

additional Rs. 4,00,000 has been yirovided under tliis liead, and is it

b(‘cause primary edneation is a transferred subie<*t that Rs 40,000 only

has been provided for the eiiban(em(*nt of pav of primarv scliool

teachers? 1 do not grudge tliese Rs. 4 lakhs being paid to the ix*nsioners,

but what I eom])buii of is tliis, that practically nothing has been done

to ameliorate the miserable condition of tbe.se primary school tea<h«‘rs

who are certainly deserving of more sympathy than these pensioners,

most of whom are better off than these teachers. While eyieaking oD

TT
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th(* subject, I intend to draw the attoiition of the Minister in charge of

Education to the deploiable condition of j)rin)aiy school buildings in the

niufaasal. It has Ikumi the policy of Oovernment to construct a model

primary school building within each pancliayati union, and a good

number of such school buildings have been t-oiistructed, and, in order

to kcc]) tlnun in good repair, (lovernment jiays certain amounts to

the district board, and .som(‘tim(‘s some district boards do not get any

amount at all. Tin* Ka.jshahi Distrud Board, which used to get

Us. (),00() a ycuir has not as \(‘t got anything this year, I daresav

that the amounts which other distiict boards are gc'tting are too inado'

ipi:it(‘ to m(H‘t th(‘ incituising (hunaiids. In the detailed statement of

the Budgt‘t, under th(‘ Invading Building grants foi colleges and selioolr

I find a luni]) provision of Bs. d,!wh3,(HH), but do not find an\ where

whtdlier any ]>ortion of tlu' sum would be di'voted to grants, for ])iiniar\

school buildings, and if so, bow much? I liop<‘ ibat the Minister in

charge' of Education will cnlighUm us on tlic subieci, and that, in

iuturc, t!i(* grant loi pmnai\ school huilding.s nia.N be sliowui se])aral('l>

so that W'c may compare' the figures with those' ol the' jircvious year.

ddie refoi'iiH'd Madrasahs, liaMiig jirovided se'cuilar education witti

rt'ligious e'duratie)!!, have found fa\e)ur willi the Muhammadan ])(‘o])le,

and as far as my information go(*s, many junior Madrasahs of the

re'forme'd t_\j)(' have he'e'ii staited in the' mufassal' and it is only lair and

just that (iove'rnme'iit should lu'lp these institutions by giving siiilabh'

grants-in-aid. But unde'i tlm lie'ading Madrasahs the* same amount lias

been ])rovide'd for the next year as in this ve*ar.

Ee'aving aside* the* (pie'stion of e'due'ai ion , let us lake'll into eonsieler-

atiem the eonditiem of the* elispensai les in mufassal iow’iis and village's

and the' juovision made' for the*m in the- Budge't. As far as T know\ in

every heaehjuarters of tlie district, there is a Governiru'nt a.ssistaiit sur-

ge'on in elinrge' eif the dis]K*nsary, which is generally maintained by the

munieijiality . This assistant surgeein lias to elo all the' legal medu'o

work eif (lovernment
,
and semie' of the municijialities have been fortunate'

to get themselves e\e*m])te'd from pa\ing eontribiition towuirds the* })ay of

the assistant surgemn ;
but, in the case* of others, this contrihution

,

whieii is ahoiit Bs. 3,(100 a year, is lieing realised with all rigidity, not-

witlisiaiiding all e-ntreaties tei the contrary. The price of medicines and

of diet e)( patiemts has cemsidorably increasexl, aiiel all these munici-

palities find it toe) difficult tee enable their disjieuisaries to make both

ends meet. With the intreidue tion eif the Beformed Scheme, we were

helping that sonm redief will bo give'n to those municipalities by

exempting tlieun fnmi the payment eif this contrihution, but to our

utter (lisa])pointmeiit, we find that the old amenint of Bs. 71,500 iia.s

be>en put down as the amount recoverable from municipalities and dis-

trict boards for assistant and sub-assistant surgeons. It is a strange

irony of fate to see that, while it has bi'on found possible to provide

Rb. 90,000 for the revisiein of the pay of sub-assistant and militar>'
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aseistant siirf^eons and Ils. 1,95,000 for oxnenses in connection with

the scIiouIh of tropical medicine and hyiricne, a noble nuui of R». 16,000

only has been provided as the prant to nuifaj'sal disj)ensaries
;

and

Government has tlionpht fit to insist upon tlu* conli ibuiion of the ahove-

mentioued sum of Ks. 71,500 from municij»alitic^ and disiiK't boards,

knowinj^ full W(dl that for want of funds many i)eds in mulassal dis-

pensaries are lying vacant; and proper dud and inedicim' cannot be

given to piatients. We hope that the Minister in ciiaige of the dispen-

saries will exmnpt th(‘ munici])aliti(vs fioin j>a\ing l}i(‘ conti ihut ion
, or,

if this is not accejitahle, will allow those municipalities to apjioint their

own doctors, winch at ])res(‘nt, the\ are not allow I'd to do In that cast*,

tln*y will he able to secun* tln^ services of ei|nall\ coinjxdent doi tors by

])aying half th(‘ amount th(‘y are now najinH'd to pa\ 1)\ wa,\ of contri-

bution.

('omiiig to tlie head of Agriculture, 1 find that it has hiam found

j»osMihh‘ to g(d money for tlH‘ appointment ol a l)(*piity Diicctor of

Sei icultiiK' and a l)e|)utv Director (d‘ Agri('u1turc, at an ailditional cost

fd Rs. 17,000, and scvtui stds of (juarters for tlic asmstants of the Dacca

barm, at a cost of Rs. 40,000; hut a paltiy sum (d‘ Hs 5,000 lias hetui

{)iovi(h“d for tlu* (‘stahlishnimit of fiv(‘ fainis at tl\c dilTcnuit <'enti’(‘«

and no atimition has h(‘cn jiaid to tin' K'solutnm, wliicli was earned by

an ovcrwdndiiiiiig lnaj(•rl^^ in this House (be othm da\, namely, the

establislimeiit of an Agricultural Sidiool at Rajsbabi

Tlie (\)uncil at tins stag(‘ adjourned for 15 miiiul(*M

Aft('i the adinurnment

.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: In evei\ ((mntrv, the Budget is

generally called the ]x‘ople’s Budget, Init Inut', befoie us. a Biidgid lias

hccij jirescnied, winch canind, b\ an> strct('h of imagination, h<‘ called

the ]>eople’H Budget. The llon’bl(‘ h'inama* Nbmiher lias pr(*M(‘iited

the (Toveriiment sid(‘, but Sir, tln^ ]i(‘0 ])le’s side— the ta\-pa\cis’ side,

has also got to Ix' coiisidcrcxl. That side is comprised ni tin' following

thre(‘ (|u<‘stions: whether the tax-])a\ei' <'an afford to ])av, wdndher the

items are ahsohitidy necessarx, and lastlx, wdndlier the tax-payi'r is get-

ting Ins money’s w’^orth. 1 mention these views h(*eaiis(* tin' Iloii hli* Mr.

Kerr has said that the method of making a Budget is to taki* u]) the total

expenses that the various ilejiartments recjuire, and tlien to have them

cheeked by the b inanee D(*j)artnient. But how does the Innanee Depart-

ment cheek them ? 1'he Finance De])artment considers mainly the techni-

cal question as to wlietlier the various departimuits will lie able to spend

the amounts that are going to he allotted to them. It seems to me,

Sir, that this is rather a wrong view to take. The question sliould rather

he, whether the sums allotted are ahsoluttdy in'cessary, and not wliefhor

they can he s])ent. This ('ouncil can only justify its existence if it does

its duty as tnistm's of the tax-payers’ money; and I request all mem-

hora to judge this Budget from the tax-payers’ point of view, when the

question of voting for grants is brought forward.
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1 am florry, Sir, tliat J caiiiK^t Hhare the extraordiiiary optimism, with

wliich tho Hotj’bk* Finaiu'e Member has tried to meet this difficult situa^

turn. As lias already been jKiiiited out by several members, the deftoit

of Us. 2 crores has been souj»ht to be met from the reserve balauees,

most of which are no ri'serve balances al all. \oii have heard, Sir, how

a ^freat deal of it had been set apait for nation-building {mi'iioses, vij!.,

education and sanitafion. VVe have often heard it said in this ('ouneil

and oil I side that maTi\ educational and sanitary measiii(‘s could not be

givmi idfect to foi want of funds. But what do wi* find here*:' A sum

of Us. U crores had been allidtinl bv th(‘ Government of India to

tins Government foi the juii poses of sanitation and education, but this

Governmmit was unabh* lo sptuid that money. Whaf can we think of a

Governmenf whicli, having funds at its disposal, cannot spend tluun on

education and sanitation, and now comes foi^ward vvilh a [jroposal to spend

the mon(*y foi otiier ])Uipos<*s'' Is this tlu' jueinde fo the Uefonns that

We are going to havc'y 1 ho])e tliat this ('ouneil will take a ver\ stiong

stand and lel'usi* to vot(‘ grants in a Budget liki' this.

W<‘ conn' now to the dt'laiis of the Budget. As has been ])()inted out

by my friend, Babu Annada (’haian Dutta, on tin' ie\cnin' side, we find

that tin' Innanci' Mi'inbi'i anticipates an inci('as(* ol Rs. S lakhs undei

Excisi'. d'his is a vu'W whicli cannot be justified b\ ]uesent events. It is

no use sliuttlng oni e\(‘s to events that aie taking jilaei' around us. ^| he

(dher day, I think, a Governnn'ut oflicial had sonit' applications before

him tor r•efnnd of licensi' fei's, on the giound that tin' sale of count iv

spirits had falh'n very low The new anti-diink campaign tends to iival

tin' Pussyfoot niovi'inent id' Ann'iica, and 1 think, Sir, that it would be

unw’isi' to provide for any ini'rease in Excise revi'iiue this yeai.

Then, Sir, tln'ie is the heading under Stam])s. Wiiat has bei'ii ilie

actual stale of affairs dui ing the current yeai There has been a decrease

of Us. ]() lakhs from the estimati'd Jludget ow ing to trade depression. 1

submit. Si]-, that tiade conditions are still very bad, and threaten to

continue so. 'I’he money iTlaiket is still very tight, and 1 cannot under-

stand how the Einance Membei can hojie to realise the exci'ss of Us. ]d

lakhs that he has ])rovided for under the heading of Stamjis on the

revenue sid<'. Tlu'ri' is also the movi'meiit to decrease litigation, which

will naturally affect this revenue.

To come now^ to the expenditure side, I do not know where to begin.

The details have not been furnished to us, as w'as jHiinted out by Sir Ashu-

tosh Ghaudhuri yesterday, and it is, therefore, imiwissihle to take up all

the ])oinls. As for example, on page' 111 of the White Book, we find

that Us. 7 S lakhs liave been providi'd under Piihlie Health, but the

detailed aceount in the main Budget gives a statement covering only

Ra. d-2 lakhs. We do not know this halanee is going to he spent,

80 we cannot discuss the allotment.

A aum of about Ra. 70 lakhs haa been provided for improving the pay

of some of the subordinate services, ministerial staffs, menials, etc. I
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the position of disadvantage in ^^hicli tiiis (^ouiuil has Immmi jdaced.

Th(‘8e suhoidinati' and l()W-]>aii] services (nij^ht lt» have l)(*en iak(‘n np

first. They sliould liave been proMded foi diinn^' iiie year tlnil is loiniii};-

to a close ihi.s month. Idie (|iiestinn ol hij^luM seixuvs should havt* biuMi

hrou^dil into this lu'W Bud^-et. Then this ('ouncil uouhl hnvt' known

what to s;i> ahoiil tlu' inex(‘us:ilile and (‘\t i avan-aul im^lhod of paving

Its. b) Its. 2.000 to individiia] otli<-(‘is of the In^lu'i ^^ra(h‘s as rt‘-

trospective pay. Betiosj)ecti\i‘ Jiav indeed, whih* tlie lovv-jiaid oflicius

are star\iii^^-! A nuinb(*i ot schemi“s has Iummi eHect to diirinn the

current \eai, which iiiijrht easit\ have waited loi- aiiotlier >cai, and now

the t'inaiici' Alenibei llle'^ to console us with woids: “ A v(‘i\ lar^i'

part of the expenses liad b(‘en incurred hefoic tin* jiresent ('oiincil caiiu^

into hein^^ lor wiiich this Council has no rcspousihilit \
” This is \er>

poor consolation indo(‘d ! 'Jdiis is just \i\\ complaint. Oiii' hands have

been tied without our consent, and we ait' now askt'd to look cluauful

and ])ay.

1 shall now’ enumerate a few items (d' exjienditure, and sei iously

KHjuest the ('ouneil to coiisidei whethei thesi' itiuiis cannot be |)ostj)oned

till hnancial conditions imjuoxe. l-’irst, theie is a piojiosal loi the new

si'ttlement ojierations to be stalled at Khulna, Alurshidabad and llnbhum

at considerabh' expt'tise. It is not jiossibh' to e*,*! tlu' (*\aet fi^niies. on

account of th(' wa> in which the Bude-et has been pri'part'd, but I think

that tlu' amount is considerabh' and these operations can (ertainlv be

postjioned.

Then, Sii, theie art* iht* partitions ot tht' tlistricts of Midnapoit* and

Mvmeiisinph; 1 think these woll cost Bs. Id lakhs; tht'st* can bt* jiost-

poned till next yt'ai
,
b\ which time we shall be able to judf^e if tliest*

l»artitions are at all necessary.

Then there is an item ot Bs. 2.J lakhs foi the resumiition td land at

Kalimpong. This is not a very urfrent matter and t an salt'ly bt* kt*j)t in

abeyance.

Then there is an item td Its. f) lakhs foi the Alm.s House tor the

District Charitable Society, ddiis can be easily iiostiumt'd.

Then there is the Btdice ])epartnient. Much has tieen said about the

extra expense incurred in this Deiiartment ; 1 net'd not ^ni into details.

1 shall try to take them up in the ami'iidiii',^ motions which 1 shall brin^^

lip on the 4th. The additional ptdice, for the I’ublic Vehicles Dt*|>art-

ment, is absolutely unneties.sary ;
the activities of these gentlemen, as is

known to this Council, wen* the cause of tlie recent taxi strike. J think

we mij^ht rest content with w'hat w(* have just now.

Then Bs. 88,000 has been jirovided for the price of a steam-launch

for the pidice to replace the launch Jnhct taken over by the military

authorities. W(* do not know why Government has been saddled with

this extra expense, aud why this launch has been taken away. Without

this information we cannot criticise this item.
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UiKl(‘r major work» of tlu; Public Works Dciiartmeiit, wliich contains

sucli items as aciiuisition of land for married ser^^fOaiiK’ quarters, for

e:\i(‘ii8ioii of jiolice bosjiital at Pliowaiiipore, and quarters for an addi-

tional JJistrict dudfi[e at Jlaiisal, and so forth, tiicre are jirovisions for

Its. liO laklis which can certainlv b(‘ takmi up at a future lime when

funds permit.

Theie is tin* (irand 'i'runk (’anal sidimno, which is ^^oin^^ to cost the

larj^^e sum of ovei Us. -‘i croies. A scheme, which is ^oin^ to cost

sucii a iaig’e amount of moncN
,
ou^^lit to bc' well (Hmsidered before it is

iiiidei taken
;
this (leiincil is not convinced of the utility of this scheme

and I think, thmefore, that it should be jiostpoiK'd.

In \ U'W oi the deficit in the Jludj.^-(‘t, I \sas riajiiest that the

AIinistTUs, as the p(‘oj>lc’s i epi esentat i \ I's, should take half pav, but

1 f.^'-ot till' jk^naitest shock ol m\ life when 1 ri*cei\t‘d intimation that the

Ministers’ Jia^ was not g'oin^ to Ik* \olcil. Is it fair to this (’ouncil, is

it U‘gal to say tliat the pay of tlu* Ministi'is u lio aie in chai|.[:(* of the

transferred subji'cts, is not p'oHif»- to lu* Noted y This is an irons of fate

indeed I

These an* only some of flu* items which us a*total of neaily

a crore of rupees.

The ilon’ble iMiuiihcr has said that owing’ to war conditions onl\

urg:ent and inevitable expenditun* was ju'rmitli^d dm mg tiie last iom
years; but 1 submit, Sir, that the jK'aci* conditions au* not a N\hit Ik'Mi'J’

than the war conditions, so far as rinanct* is c’onc’eined. H w c* could do

without these iti'ins for the last tour u*ars, I do not sea* nvIin w c cannot

wait loi aiiothei yeai or more. 1 bej^ to sugg-est that onl\ uig'c*nt and
unaNoidabh' mattc'is be taken up now, and that a re* viscid Hudge*! he

pre^emted bc'lore this ('ouncil in the autumn. If tiade conditions

iniiu’ove, and, if we are able to get our just dues fiom the (jo\ei niueiit of

India by that time, we shall have ample oiqiortunity of sanc'tnming

further grants then. Let us not go ahead of our resources and make the

Keforms a failure.

Unless (tovernimmt goes on and proceeds on these lines, 1 am afraid

we may have to go to the painful necessity of refusing the whole Pudge

i

in toio.

Then, Sir, there has been a jiroposal to borrow money. Is this the

time to borrow money? The state of the money market is very well
known. The bank rate is vt*ry high, and we know the very low price
of the d and JU per cent. Government paper. If we launch on a new loan,

I am afraid we shall not be able to raise a loan at less than OJ per cent,
interest. The holders of the d jier cent, and dj per cent, jiaper will be
stranded. Loan at such high rates will be most unlnisinesslike.

I should like to say a f(‘w words with regard to what Mr. Stark said

to-day. He said that we are foolish enough to think that one lakh is

the only amount which has been provided for primary education. We
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know full woll lliiit Ks. 24,00,000 has luaui proN ulcO for j)riiiiiiry (‘ducti-

tioii. Ilut, us has poinied out 1)\ ono of tlie speaktMs, this suiu is

not for the jiresent expansion of priiuarx (‘diK'ation, winch ou^dit to

he taken up, and for wliicli Rs. 1,00,000 is \erv small. I suhniit. Sir,

that till' ineinhers are (jUite justitied and rif,dit in the attitude the\ have

taken uj).

Then, Sir, Mi. Stark lias said that a lot of nione\ has h(‘en raised hy

])uhlic Mihsciiption foi se\eial schenu's h\ An^lo-lndian ('oiiimunitii's.

Hut that is not the (iinustion Ixdon* the ('ouncil d'lu' (jueslion is wlu'tlu*!

the (lovtu-niiKUit is justified In sjxmdin^ such larg-e sums j'oi these com-

munities. J do not find Mi. Stark liere, oi 1 would havi' liked to ask

him hou iiUK h of tin' siihscription of IN 0,00,000 the iail\\a\ enm-

jiaiiies havi‘ jiaid ?

Mr. h'oiiestcu asked a (imxstion as to how much income-tax had heeii

paid h\ certain communiti(‘s. 1 may, how»‘\'er, tidl hiyi that iniamie-

tax is an Jmi»erial rev(*nu(‘ and does not concern the Bengal (lovcrnimuit

at Jill

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED: It is unfoi tiinat(>

that th(‘ Reforms S(di(une should he^in with a heavy deticit oi

IN. 2,08,01,000. 1 cannot con^iatulate the Ilon’hle the 1^’inancc Mmii-

her on his improvisation (d' sijiiariii” up lh(‘ Bud/^-et h\ dra\\'iri^ on th(‘

h(‘av\ ojienine' halaiici* of Rs. 0,44,70,000 OOn* (»|HMiin^ halami' was

earinaiked foi c(*rtain jnii jioses Is it fan and pist itiahhu Sii, to swallow'

the heav\ halaiice towaids ^-(‘rn'ral jmrposi's without makinp^ ade(|uate

piovision for imjioitant itiuns? I suhmit that the f'lnaiui' .Menihci

should hiiw minimised tlu' (‘•xjKMisi's and ]K>stpon«‘d soni(“ pa\mcntv ot

loans and othei im]u o\ (umuit s, which had heiui in contem|>iat ion and

uiider consideration foi seviual vmiis past As a mattm id’ fart, we iind

that the old leak\ shij) oi tiii' ( lox (‘rniiKMit has Ixaui lepairi'd with such

heavy slabs and nails that it is aliout to sink, and sink it will, unless the

Iiil|XMial Government show's us soim‘ liheialitu

vSir, much has been said about the individual itiuns, .uid 1 ikmmI not

say anythnif!: about them. But w(‘ ha\e found oih‘ tiling- and that is

that, w'hen there was a proiiosal tor (Miitailinp^ the .salaru's of Ministeis.

they were very anxious to retain their salaiies in order to maintain thmi

presti^^t—but prestijife they ha\e. Wliat however ('Xjiected w'as

that, when they were anxious for their prestifi^e, the\ would show the

same amount of anxiety to have adeijuutc* pro\ ision made lor ^ivin^

effect to their proposals and for ^nviiif’- dm* share to the suhjm ts in their

charge. We have been totall\ disappointed to find that vei > paltrw

suras have been alloi'afed to the several subjects in their chari^e In

the raufa8.sal fell diseases, such as cholera and malaria, are makinpr haxoi

on the people, and we find that nothing has been providrul for eheckin^j

the dnslauf^^ht of these fell diseases. We see that the people in the

niufassal suffer most for wuiiit of drinkiiij^r water. Of course, the sur-

render of the Public Works cess to the di.strict boards has improved the
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finances of ilie ]>()ar<^8, but the amount is too small, when we consider

the needs of the mufassal areas. You know, Sir, thai ihe whole (coun-

try ^oes \inder water diirinj^ the rains, and the whole area is contamin-

ated by diffusion of poison pent up in doras and pools during the dry

season Even then “ water, water everywhere but nnl a droj) to drink.”

After the annual bath in th(‘ rains, the counti'y begins to bask in the sun
;

and l)y this time of the year the cliildren of the soil are running mad

from want of watei. The jieople v\ ho ar(‘ accustoim^d to a ])r(ifuse supply

of water can Jiardly form an i(h‘a ol tin* magjiitudc «)f tht' want in the

mntassal, where the jx'oph' coiisidiM’ it a boiiniv to have walei' lioni a

tank, W'here a ('alcutta gentleman vvouhl noi allow Ins dog to sip in.

These conditions in th(‘ mufassal rmniiid nu' of the well-known lim‘S of the

Ihu sian jioet

Sahae t(irih\ hon'U raad

Bardni-i-hadin lundi^

Kuja piirum* nii'i ddruud

Surmagtd n- i-ma h fi Iha.

This means:— Here is daik night --deai’einng sounds of thunder- fur-

ious rains—wdiat care for us ha\e tlii' people who are carousing in the

Assemblies.

A few' months ago tlnU'C was a circular issinal from t Toviunnieiit that

the district boards should not sjiend their rmuirring income over tlie

watei-su})ply ,
for whiidi they should raise loans. If th(‘V have to jiro-

vide drinking water by raising loans, it is bound to be lntih‘ in vit'w

of the vast demand. 1 know' that the district boards are not unmindful

of the interests of th(‘ mulassal, and they are H])eiiding sums for the

sujiply of water lor th(‘ rural areas, but these ar(‘ too small. The

peojde in the mufassal ])ay the major portion of the first n'venue of the

province, and they are the people who contribute largely towards the

export duty on jute and stamps which items go to swudl the financial

revenue of the province, and (lovernmeut should provide largely for the

material ])ros]>erity and the health of those jieople. We find here that

we are quite disapjiointiul at the grants for education, but we have been

reminded that we have got Its. lakhs for primary education, and we

know that this sum goes to swell the income of the district boards.

(We find that the teachers in girls’ schools and maktobs are satisfied

with an annual income of its. 18, wdiich you even cannot offer to a

durwaii. For a month even I submit that the provision of one lakh is

too small, and that the people, wdio give a large portion of the first

revenue of the province, are entitled to better treatment at the hands of

Government.

Then, Sir, as regards medical aid, there was a resolution moved a

few days ago that every thana should have a charitable dispensary,

half the cost being borne by Government and half by the district

bc^at^s. In regard to that resolution I was the only non-official chairman
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of a district board, who voted for it. 'Phe firsf necessity in tfie niufnssal

IS the eradication of iiuilana. Kvim’V ycai aftei th(‘ iiionthfi ot OctolnM

and November, we meet our friends stricken with malaria, and malaria,

cholera and sniall-jiox are oin nevei-failinj^ fi lends, wlio are ver\ read)

to relie\e us of all our anxieties in this woild. When* is the mone)^ to

meet these expenses? We aie tidd that district Uiaids have f^ot sulh-

cieiit money. 1 am sorry. Sir, tliat tlie district hoaids are content ^Mlh

one anna in the rupee of the r«‘veniie. The> have ^nit incomes irom

pounds and ferries yet the levenue is too small to meet the ordinal \ t‘X-

pensi's for the charges that have been jdaced umh'r tluun.

Th(‘n, Sir, we find in the Budget that no provision has lM‘cn made

for meeting the demands of the district boards 1 am jnoiid to sav that

the district of Pabna is the onl\ district boaid which sjMOids the largest

piu'ceiitage of the e.\penditur(‘ on education of all th<‘ hoards ol the

juovince. The average juM-ccntage is something like o p(‘r cent.,

vviiereas the I’ahna distiu t hoaid sjiends about dS ,7 ]hm cent. During

the time of the Dasterri ibuigal ami Ass.im (rovcunment there was a i>ro-

gramme to ju ovincialise alt the teclinical schoids ol the ]uovince and

some of the schools, naiiudy, llangpui , Bakaiganj and Bogia vmmc pro-

vincialised. I submit that the llangpur and Bakaiganj district boards

have an income three times as much as the district lioard of J^abna, hut

the lattei is left to bear tlie eiiiiie hurdeii, the grant jucmousIv enjo>ed

heiiig stojiped I therelore submit that this district boaiil deserves

s\ mj'atlictic ( (Uisideration from th(‘ piovincial (lov ernnicnt

.

J shall lay the correspondeiHv which has jiassed on the subject hidbn*

(he ('ouncil. On the annulment of the partition our claims have bemi

Ignored and w^e have been left to ourselves. On the 2(Slh March, IDDl,

the Distiict Board of Babna applied to Oovm-nment througli the Divi-

sional Commissioner foi a grant-iii-aid, and the Commissioner, in his

mpinorandum No. 670, dated the ]9t]i dune, 191*1, forwuirded an cxti’act

from a letter No. TdLC dated the 11th dune, from the Insix^ctor

of Schools, llajshahi Division, to tlie effect that the authoritipB of the

school may be jdeased to move the ( iovernmcni for tin* jirovinemli-ation

of the scboid. “ I beg to jrroiiose that t.he Pabna Technical School l>e

provincialised.^’ ’Jliat is the remark made hy th<* InsjHM^tor of Schools.

After this, the district board, in its bdter No. 1011, dated the 22nd

December, 1913, forwarded the board’s resolution of a meeting held on

the Kith December, 1913, to the effect that the board approved, with

certain modifications, the scheme proposed by Mr. C. 1. Henderson,

Head Master, Dacca School of Engineering, reiurmmending jirovin-

cialisation of the school. Extract from Mr. Henderson’s scheme regard-

ing the Pabna Technical School is as below': ‘‘
I may mention that the

Uew Pabna Technical School scheme is the largest and most imjmrtaiit

yet proposed for any of the Bengal mufassal technical schools, and will

come next to Sibpur and Dacca in point of importance.” Now, Sir, the

irony of fate is, that not only have we been refused provincialisatioo, but
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the (fniiits-iii-aid liaNC heeii slopped from the year 191.3, and the grant
of lis. 1,440 has hoeii Rtopjxnl Kiiice tlien.

For lli(* ronsirurtion of tho new trrlniical school, out of an cstiinalc

of Rs. 77,fhl5 iho (fovorniiHMit p:ra!ito(l l{s. 50,000 on condition that thr

district hoard should hear the rest of the (H>st. Owing to the rise in

the }>rice of materials, and new lands being retjuired, th(‘ distri(*t hoard

has coini>l(‘t(‘d the luiilding at a cost of Ks. (S7,01tS and will ]ia\e to ])ay tlic

additional (‘ost of Ks 1,51)0. 4'hus, in all, the hoard bore and is ready

to hear a cost of Rs. 50,419, though the original comlition was loi

Rs. ‘J7,95;) only, 'riic* distiict hoaid did not grudge tliat hut the Oov-
eriiment did not jiay a single cowrite The district hoard is hearing the

cost of niaint(‘nan(‘(‘ of the scliool amounting on an averagi* to Rs. 15,157

jier annum, while the distiict hoard gets an income of on an average of

Rs. 5,rvt)l from tin* schoid f(‘es and the sah‘ of manufait ui(‘d articles.

5 ou will see. Sir, that th(‘ ilistrict hoard has Ikmmi imjiarting instruction

to the stiuh'iits and undei’taking all thesi* things, hut (iovi'riiment have

refused to give them any ludp.

'File district hoard h\ letter No. (I of the 1st. April, 1019, addr(‘ssed

the (’ommissioner of tin* Dnision, reijiiesting tlie ])ro\ im lalisat ion of the

school; and till ])rovincialisation to grant a monthl\ eontrihiition of

Rs. 500. Th(‘ ('ommissionm- a.skial foi a referenei' to the oiiginal memo-
randum with which the original jiropo.sal wa> submitted to (lovei nmmit,
hut no n‘}>ly has been received. Aftm- that there w'a- a conference htdd

at Rangjuir

The PRESIDENT: You have exc(‘eded tlu' time-limit.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED; ] have marly
finished and 1 hoiK‘, Sir, you will allow me to go on for a few moments.

The PRESIDENT: 1 am afraid I cannot allow you to go on any
longer, as there is only time to finish one more speaker before I adjourn.

Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: T deeply regret that 1 find myself unable
to congratulate the (Tovernment very much upon the very first Budget
presented to the (k)uncil under the Reforms Art. I fully apjireciate the
difficulties under w'hich tlie Hon’hle Finance Member laboured in mani-
pulating the figures and in making out the most of a had job. lie has no
doubt done the utmost that could he done under the circumstances. The
difficulties brought about by the financial settlement of Lord Mestou's
Committee and the extra expenditure entailed by the changes under tlie

Reforms Act wore no doubt very great. But my regret is that much of

these difficulties were foreseen and could ea.sily have been partially, if

not wholly, provided against. The economic pressure had been fidt for

a long time and the Government ought to have been fully warned of

the difficulties ahead. The total estimated receipts have been taken at

a little over Rs. 9 crores, and the total exj)enditure at little over Rs. 11
crores, leaving a deficit of over Rs. 2 crores in the Budget ami
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I ^hall liot Ik* Hiirpri^ed If ui tlu* end nl nine innnths tiii.s delieit is aetuully

toiiiid to exceed this I'stiiiuited unioU!ii. This deficit iius been soutfiil

to be met from the swollen bahinre of the jin'Mous years, whudi a^min

has been considered to be an altogethei unsound polic\. Tin* a])pallinj^

deficit in the Hen^^al Budj^et was clearly foreshadowed b\ tlie Meston

petlleineiit. It did not come to the (lovernment as a 8ur}uise. But,

^hat did the GoM'rnmenl do at such a junctuie to pnivide a^Minst such

an ajiiuilling deficit r' Th('\ apparently went on exjiandin^r tlieii exjien-

ditiire altogi'ther, regal dless of the situation with which the\ wi‘if faced,

as if their expending capacitv was as elastic as in previous normal \ears.

Take for instance -on the m‘ 1N e\(* of the ItiTornis and with the dismal

shadow of an appalling deficit falling before tlimn the\ hastened to in-

cri'ase the pav of the ITovincual JT\(‘cuti\e St‘r\ ice. Witli the same dis-

ri'gard they ha\e comc' to increast* not onl\ the (‘Xpendit ui c for the ,)udi-

cial Service, which accounts for no h‘ss than Its. 1) lakhs in the (‘Xpimditure

under dudicial administration, but also of the Excise Dejuirlinent, at a

cost of neaiU IN. 4 lakhs (Us. T,sr),(lO(l). All these iinpi o\ emeiits, i‘ven

if th(‘V w('r(‘ nt‘(‘essar\ ,
ought to have bi'cii susjjcnded, jii'iiding the ( haiiges

that were bound to conn* with the introduction of tin* Kid'ornis and the

()]»(*ration of laird iMestoii’s financial si'ttleim'iit And now flu* icsult is

tliat llu' expiMidituie uiidci' ilu' i(*sei\e(l heaiE as swolhui to (io ptu' lent,

leaving only Tfi per emit for the miiiist(‘iial dejiartim^nts. 4'hus the

Ministers aic handicapjied and thc\ are forced to < ut tin*!! coat accoiding

to their cloth. The (lovernni(‘nt has no doubt earned ( oiisidcrable ]iojui-

larit\ with a certain s(*ction of the seivic(*s, but the unfoilunati* Minis-

tms, who should have been giv(*n a wider oppoituintx to gi\(* a good

ai'eount of themselves, havt' bemi dnv(‘n into a corner, wli(‘ie the\ would

lie bound to put up wuth considerable discontent and adverse ('iitii'ism.

This IS a very lamentalde feature of the Budget The salaiies of the

ministerial ofiiiers and the menial .seiwants have long been the sijbj(‘ct of

hitter complaints, and 1 am of opinion that their hard case should liave

received consideration long b(‘for(* the casi* of tin* sup(*rior oflic«‘rs, to

which 1 have already n‘ferred. d'he incn'UU'nt gi\<‘n to tin* latter goes

to swell their accounts wuth the Sa\ mgs Bank, but the iioor earnings of

the former go to the giocer’s shoj), to which their chronic indebtedness

drags on from month to month. In fact the Beforms and the improve-

inents seem to me to have begun at tin* wrong end. I wcTcome the jiro-

\ision of Us. 4b lakhs to meet the casi* of these hard-worked ministerial

officers and Us. TJ lakhs for the improvement of tlie }>ay and prospiuT of

equally ill-paid members of the Subordinate Educational Service,

although T am not (luite sure if the latter provision will bring in ade-

quate relief to the poor teachers, who have been so lamentably n(*glected

for a long time. I now come to draw attention to a few of the new items

uf expenditure under the Budget. Foremost among these the increased

provision of Rb. 27 lakhs for the improvement of the Police looms very

large. Not long ago eonsideralile expenditure had been incurred for the
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improvement of this Hcivice, but ev(‘ii conceding: that furthei' improve-

ment ifi necessary, T would uig'e Iheir suHj)en8ion or curtailment in this

year of extreiiu* difticully and ai ti>e very outset ()i the reformed adminis-

tration. The coiitemjdated im])rovement can saiely be deferred

for at least one year to enabh* the (fovernment fairly to maintain its

(Mjuilibrium. 1 have* noticed that a provision has b(‘en made ol

Rs. 18,000 for Tai.sjng* hou.se-rent and acijiiirin^ land for the serpreaiits

of the Calcutta Tolice (:tr»,000 + LC8:C000) and of Rs. 2,75,000 for the revi-

sion of the rates of jia.N of the Insjiectors of Bengal Tolice. 1 confess

I (juite fail to undeistand \vh> s])ecially the first elaborate jirovision has

b(‘en found so iiigimt at this monnuit. TheM‘ may very well be deferred

for the iiri'seni. I also take exception to the large increase made in

the Secretarial establishnnuit . If an additional Seendary he at all neces-

sary, 1 do not .s(‘e why a number of l)ei»iity Secretaries and Assistant

Secretaiies should have be.(‘n found so urgent as to be incorporated in

the Biidg(‘t under the jinssiuit financial difficulty. In this year of hardship

therf' is naturalK a cr\ foi increment all round. Bui ai a time, when w^e

cannot mak(‘ the two ends of the Budget meet, an altogether novel act

of generosity has been shown by the Government by jiroviding Rs. 1

lakhs foi increiiKMit of small ]>ensions. 1 am not without syinjiathy foi

thes(‘ ]>etision-h<dders, but th(‘re are equal if not greater hardshijis of a

vast ])0))ulation outside* the ]iale of jmhlic service, and no Government

can by doles of grant bring relief to all its sutlenng subjects, and while

there are pressing demands for the nation-bnilding (hqiartments, which

we cannot Tiie(‘t, the.se new and unexyiected and uniirged-for provisions

should not have been gratuitously offen‘d. Let us be just before we

can be generous.

No\\ , if all tbe.s(‘ it(*ms to which 1 have drawn attention wen* to bo con-

sidered and cut down, 1 think a savings of nearly Rs. 50 lakhs

might be obtaim'd,, which will la* available to the transferred subjects.

This additional grant will certainly strengthen the hands of the popular

Ministers to a considerable extent and enabh* them to jmt forth some sub-

stantial work under the coming Budget.

Against all this 1 beg to point out that a very small provision has been

made for primary education in the mufassal. One lakh of rupees under

this head doe.s not bear testimony to our earnest desire to improve and

develop piima'y education in a vast province like Bengal. It is

notable thal a provision of over Rs. 3 lakhs has been found for the improve-

ment of siif and establishment of only 4 schools in Calcutta and 2 schools

in the hills. I find no indication in the Budget that it is contemplated

to take any steps towards the inauguration of a system of vocational

education, for which a resolution was recently adopted in this Council,

and some sort of assurance also given by the Hon’ hi e Minister for Edu-

cation. I do not see that any appreciable provision has been made for

water supply and drainage in the rural areas. Vast projects may be
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made for drainage and sanitation, hnt they cannot he effected within

a short time, and their efficacy, howevei great, cannot he either muiei-

stood or appreciated hy the masses, who urgently nHpiire immediate

relief in the vicinity of their homes. There are loud cru‘s foi drainage

and sanitation throughout the province, and you cannot expect the suffei-

iiig pojiulation to he satisfied with the prospective results of a tiranil

('anal or the purchase of costly dredgers (Rs. 1K),S3,OOU) while ii\eis and

channels, khals and tanks in the lemote \illag(‘S art* heing silted ui) and

the scoiiige of malaria is spreading fast and wide amidst decimated aieas.

I earnestl\ suggest tliat huge grants should he madi* to distiict hoaids,

niiinicijmlities and unions to hung home to the jieople the atUmtion we

;ne giving to their haul lot and hardm- ('onditions in lift*. It has been

said hs the Ilon’hli* the Finance iMeniher that “agricultui al dt'velopments

also have r(‘ceiv(‘d ade(|uate attention.” All that is found in tin* Hndgi't

are the creation of a ^e^^ n(‘\v jiosts al a cost of neaih half a lakli of

rupees and giant of Us. (i(),()()0 foj- disirihution of simmIs. 1 liaive the dis-

cussion of what the departnn'nt has so long aidiieviul for a future occasion,

hut I must suggest in shoit that it should he ])o>sihh‘ lor the Ministei of

Agriculture and Industiies to make* siiitahle grants lor actualK introduc-

ing hetter methods of cultivation and loi th(‘ impioMmieiit of that imjiort-

aiil hraiicli - ( 'o-oiH*rat ive, which s(‘(‘ks to s(d\e th(‘ juidiltun of agiicul-

tural indehledness of the countiy. l"oi all these jmrposes the transferred

subjects should account foi much larger ]Mo]>oilion ol ie\imiie Ilian a

mere d5 iK.‘r cent.

I notice* with satisfaction that the (Jovernment have moved the (iov-

erniiient ol India for a fan shaK* of tin* jieiceiitage of incoiiH'-iax n‘com-

mended hy the doint l*ai liameiilarv ( 'ommilt<‘(*, and 1 also hope

tin* (lov(*rnm(‘nt will strongU urg(* for tin* exjioil dut\ on jiiti*. wdiirh

is oui own special ])iodu(‘t, heing surr(‘ndeied to Ih'iigal. And I uig’e

that an\ lelief, that may he obtained fi-om these souices, should he giviui

ovei to the nal lon-build ing dejmrtments

In conclusion, 1 desire to point out that there is a stiong feeling in

tins country for the removal of the tii]d(‘ (•f)nfiol of the ltevi‘iiin' Dejiart-

ment. Bomhay and Madias, wliere tln‘i<* is no jieimaneiit seUlenient, art*

carrying, on theii w'ork with only dual (ontiol, hut unfoi tunately for

Bengal, which is a jK*rmam*ntly-settlcd province, a eliuin of fhree hiuc(*s-

sive authorities, viz., the ('olleetor, the ( 'ommissionei and the Board of

Revenue is held to he wholly indispensahle. Government wmuld do well

to take note of this fart and take the initiative with their own hands to do

aw'ay with the uniiec'essarv inteiinediate autliority wdiieli involves an

(xjienditure of over Rs. 5 lakhs annually, and tor w'hich an addi-

tional provision of Rs. 7^,000 is found even in the jnesent Budget.

Adjournment.

The Council was adjourned till d p.m. on Wednesday, the 2nd March,

1921, at the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Thk (\)Uiiril met in the ('ouiieil ('luimhei' in the Town Hall, Calcutta,

on Wednesday, the 2nd Mareli, Hl21, at d I'.M.

Present:

Tlie TTon’hlf' Ihe l*resid(‘nt, ili(' Hon’ hie the four Members of the

Executive (^)uncil, tin* Ilon’hlc* the three Ministers, and 9d nominated

and (decied memhers.

The Budget, 1921-22.

The discussion on the Budget was resunu’d.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda);

OrdiT ! Order! Bahu Amul\a Dhonc' Addy.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY; ft a])is'ars that the Ooveinmeiil

of Bt'iipil has aln‘ad\ laid down a ini!i(i]d(' liiat ])iiinai\\ (‘ducat ion in

Ben^^al should not only h(‘ com)>ulsoiv hut also fii'c. and T liad exjicetod

that the Governnumt would h(‘ |ih‘ased to piovidi- siihslaiitial g'raiits foi

]M’unary <‘duea1ion in Benf»al 1 am leally astonished to find that a

very small f^rant has Ihmmi judvnled for that |mi])os(‘. Sir, in oi-(hu' to

im})rov(‘ the maltuial condition of the* )u‘o])h‘ of Helical, it is ahsolutely

necessary that w'c should (h‘V(do[) our industri(‘s. We should encourapfe

aj^riculture, commerc(‘ and indust ly in Beny:al and that is the

reason w'hy 1 had expectcal that, with the co-oiH'ratioii of the

Ministers, or in accordance with the advie(' of the Ministers, Govern-

nnuit would he phuised to ])rovide a suhstantial ^lant for thi' estahlish-

ment of agricultural s( hools, commercial sc hools and industrial schools

in Bengal. I am stronprly of o])inion that tiuue should he at least oiu'

aj^ri('ultural school witli a farm alta(h(‘d to it in every district of

Ben>^^'ll, one commercial school w'ith a musfunn attached to it in every

division of Bengal, and one industrial scdiool with a workshop attaclied

to it in every division of Ben^^al, and 1 had tlu‘refore expected that a

suhstantial grant would he provided in the Budget. But 1 find that e

very small grant has heen ])rovi(led for the estahlislnnent and main-

tenance of agri(‘ultural schools in Bengal. So far as industrial schools

are concerned, 1 find on page IK) of the Budget that Bs. 7,d0,0O0 was

provided in the Budget (>stiniate for 11120-21 for technical and industrial

schools. 1 am'ieally sorry to find, as ap])(\ars from the revised estimate

for that year, that that amount has hi‘en reduced to Bs. 1,08,000. I am

extremely sorry to find in the Budget estimate for the ensuing yeai

under the heading of Technical and induHtrial Schools that no provision

has been made for them. Is that the way, Sir, to encourage industrial
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education in Bengal? I am sure that ii» this way wo cannot expect the

development nf industries in Bengal. It may he said that we have got

a deficit Budget. It may he said that, though the closing halaiu e is

Ks. 52,00,(100, we have got a deficit Budget. The expenditure is more

than the revenue hy Rs. 2,00,00,000, and therefore it may ht said that

(iovernment is not now in a position to provide sutficient funds, though

th(‘y are highly ni'cessarv, for the eiu^ouragement of jirimarN education

and technical education. That is the reason why 1 hcg to suggest that

should try our best to curtail other (“xpenditiirc, so far as would he

practicable.

It aj>j>t‘ais from jiagi' 25 of tin* n'jiort that Rs. 05,000 has Ixaui )>ro-

vid(‘d for fe(‘s for the dt'sign for the widiuiing of i1h‘ How rail Bridge.

So far as 1 remember, while 1 w'as a member of the Calcutta Fort Trust

some years ago—th(‘ Port (\»uimissioneis spiuit Bs. 25,000 for a (h‘sign

for the widening of the Howrah hridgi* and th<‘v have already gol a

design and estimate for it. I do not know wdiat the h^visimI (‘stimate

foi th(‘ wuileniiig of the Howrah Bridge is. 1 presume it is three croies

of rupees. I beg to submit, Sir, that it is not n(‘cessarv to incur an\

cxpeiidituM' at all for the Howuah iiridg^e not to spiuik of a design,

because we are not in a jiosition to commit ouiselvcs to a scIkmuc whicli

will cost us thi'cc cior(‘s of rup(‘es. 1 admit that the Howrah lindgc

.slioiild 1)0 wideiKul, hut 1 do not think that th(‘ malti'r is so iiigciit as t.o

commit ourselves to this cxjiciidituie at ])ri‘sent

It a]>pears from lh(‘ Budget, and it lias l>e(‘ii ohserviul ])\ th(‘ oHkm’

Tnemhers of the (Vuincil, that Its. 2,S5,()(I0 has heiui ju'ovxhMl for the

accjuisitioii of land for married sergeants’ ()uarleis, Rs. 2(1,000 lor lliiur

house allowuince and Its. l,25,0t)0 for tli(‘ town pidice of the 24-Rarganas

and Hooghly. 1 hi'g to submit, Sir, that this exiicnditurc doivs not

a])})ear to me to lie very urgent, and it can hr postiiomal for tlie time

IxMiig. It further appears that Rs To,000 ha.s been provided foi' a

grant to tin* (5ilcutta Hospital Nurses’ Iiistitntt*. and Rs. 10,000 foi the

]>iirchase of their furniture. I do not lliink that it is viu y iiigrnt, if at

all neci'ssary'. Sir, it also a|)|)ears fioni pag<‘ 45 ol the Budget that

Us. 90,000 has been pro\ ided for the liaml estahlishmcnt It aiipears

that in the year 1920-21, U,s. 41,750 w'ere {irovided for that estahlish-

ineut and now it has been incieased to Rs. SO,000. What is the

reason? It appears that the jirice of the n(‘ressaiies of life has gone

up. T submit, Sir, that it is just the eontrary. It lias gone down and

It is expected to go down still further. But, notwithstanding that

fact, the Government has provided an increment of about Rs. 40,000 on

that ground. T do not think it is neces^^ary. 1 also find that Rs. 4,25,000

has been provided for a lunatic asylinn in Uaiirhi and Rs. 1, To,000 for

tile European Asylum. It also a[)[»ears that Us. 20,000 has been pro-

vided for the Victoria School at Kur.seong, and another Us. 20.000 for

the Dow -Hill School at Kurseong and Us. 80,000 for the St. Andrew’s

Colonial Homes at Kalimpoiig, and Rs. 7(),0<K) for the building of a
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EuropeftU school. I submit that these works should be postponed till

the financial condition improves. Sir, we are afraid that within a year

or two the Government will feci the necessity for levying further taxa-

tion, and therefore, I think, (jovernment would not be justified m
sanctioning these grants at present.

I come to another item. It apiM‘ars from page 56 that Rs. 70,01),006

has been j)rovidod for the Gjaiid Trunk Canal. So far as 1 remember,

when tlie original scheme was placed before the public for opinion, the

total estimate was a crore of rui>eeH. The alignment has since been

changed. It has be<‘n Hhift(‘d from the southern to the noitheru

subur])s of C-aleutta. I admit that this is a very important measure, I

admit that it would imjuove the trade of (/alculta witli the Eastern dis-

tricts of Bengal, but 1 am afraid that the revised estin\ate would bi'

prohibitive. We are not in a position to commit ourselves to that

scheme. We are not in a |M)sition to sjamd three crores of rupees for the

execution of this work, and, so long as our financial condition doc'^ not

imjirove, we would not be justified in committing ourselves to tins

si'beine a 7id in incurring ex|>enditure (d‘ Rs. TO lakhs this year ioi' that

jirojecT.

Mr. F. A. LARMOUR: I do not ])r()pose to address the Council at

any length and 1 am rather pleased to think that the members will not

have to bear the tinkle of that musical bell on the Hegistrar’s table by

the tim(‘ I have finished. I am unfortunately not blessinl with the

power of eloquence, which has cbaiactiuised many of the speakers,

who have preceded me. Sir, 1 am not going to complain that I have

not had sufficient time to study the Bmlgel. It has been in my bands

for the last six or eight days. What T do try to think is that this

rVuincil has only been in existence for a matter of six W(‘eks, and f con-

sider that the Budget, as placed before us, is all that we can exjiect and

all that we can hope for. 1 ba\e listened with considerable attention

to many of the 8pi‘akers, who have ])receded me, and it has struck me

that the whole tone of their sjieeches lias been one of destructive criti-

cism. Not one of them has offered any suggestion as to construction.

I do not ask, nor do 1 ex|>ect for one moment that our criticisms will

necessitate the scra]>piTig of the whole Budget and that the Government

will listen to all the suggestions made by the different members of this

Council and frame a new Budget entirely in accordance with the sugges-

tions offered by individual members. I paid careful atteiitiou to the

first three or four syTeecbes, that were made, and everything that need

be made in the way of destructive criticism was already made by them

and all the criticisms that have been made by the later speakers are

simply accentuating those criticisms T hold no 8|MH'ial brief for the

defence of the Government and I hold no brief for the defence of the

Ministers or the Executive Councillors, but. Sir, I have been surprised

at the utterances of some of the members. Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea,

than whom, I take it, there is no more genuine or staunch patriot in
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Boiiprul, liMs lind Ill’s words filing- bark at Inbn in iittoranres wliicli he made
wlion lie stood on ])iib1ic i>la11oiins as a ndninoM Sir, 1 feel, and 1

know that eveiy ineinber ot this (’ouncil feels, ili.ii wIhmi In* into n

certain office, wliatcvei it niav la*. ]M)litical oi < oinnuM ( lal
.
his ojnnions

chaii^''e, and lie cannot sax from tli(‘ ( >o\ (‘rnnient (liaii wliat lie would

sav as a ])oliti(al man advocating tin* best intiMC'^ts ol Ids eountix Sn
,

I Yield to HOIK' ill nix loxc for India and in inx loxe pai 1 iculai 1 \ fni

Benpfal T have been her(‘ foi neailx d() xcais and !oi bO \ears niou' 1

liop<‘ to laoiiain. M x jj;i(‘atesi fi lends, and nix most slaumli and inti-

nial(' ti-icnds. arc aniniiL;sl the Ibnij^alis, and I am lieie to-da\ tiom a

sense of diilx' to the countiv, at an aj^c xxhmi I am miiillcd lo p('a('e and

retirement 1 am aliaid, as 1 hav(‘ said bcf(U(‘, I am not blessed W’lth

the |)oU(‘is ol elo(Hicnc(‘ like some niembei' <H' this ('oiimil, and T

lia\(' to tall back toi assistaiici* on xvliat is ( allc<| mainiseiijil (diK] mMic(‘

—

1 look in xain loi anx' ])iomise ol sane, eonsivlenl and e<uisti net ive

jtolicx on the part of this Coiincil Mi S N Mulliek sei's in the

lbid^»-el xxliich is Ik'Iioc tin' House tin* old (‘iiemies of th<‘ jieople—
encnin's x\ hieli tlu' M iidstm-s should lmve(iuslcsl thexcix d i \ , on wli ich

tlu'V entcied U]»on then offices— H‘arint>- then unhallowed heads. h(‘

will foi'^ixe me it some ol ns s(‘(‘ in the Huduet debate ominous si^'^ns

iiidieatin^ that the same fatal wimkmss, wlinli ha- letaid-'d social and

politK'al dexelopmeiit in the ])ast. has not \ ct been eliminated In tin*

old (lax s befoK' the Moilex-Minto leloinis, and e\en diirin^r tlH‘

Mirrmicx of tin* Moilcx-Minto leloinis (>poeh the (loxeinmeiit baxin^

(liawii uptlu' Budget the ('ouiieil had piaitnallx to m cepi it I he

n*s]ionsi bd 1 1 \ xvas the ( lox (U nment’s, and th‘ l»mk'''t debati' xvas a

ihetolical conijadition in xvhiili tho^e. who ( oidd abuse Government

loudest, weie accountv'd tlo' xictnis Some (d the -p(*c<hes. to whith

we have listened in the coiiisi' ol this (hdiite, '-iil'CC'I that the old

iiieiitalitx has iiot xel i^iveii wax lo that x\ idei and sanm outlook,

which oncfht to lollow on inci(“as(Ml !(‘sp(m--i lulitv

It is nj) to this (\>un( d to vote the supplier, wilhoM whidi the

.ulmin ist 1 at ion cannot lx* (allied on But extux ir.ime has its rules,

mb's wliK h aie the embodiment ol thd-e londitnuis, iiiidei whi.h ah)m‘

ihe i»‘ame can be jdaxed What ai'* tlo' (() ditioii" el the ijami' which IH

pid startiii/^-*-' What is the Bmlp-ct of th(‘ (iov ei nimmt How is the

admin isti'at ion ol a I’loxime oi coiintix to be eitiUMl on'' Ihe liist

• ondition is coniinuitv Th<‘ onlx wav in whnh \ou can disp(>nse woth

continuity is by a rexoliition Some piominent ]>eisons in India seem

to want a revolution, but 1 p'-athei that the 'u xv !> not shaiml bx anv one

ni this (k)uncil.

What was then the posiiioii on tlu' -b d Januarx last'' A new era

Was inauLTiirattul ,
but the administration had to be eairiml on If the

Ibidpmt for 1921-22 had not boen alreadv drafted, wa* ( ould no< r.nw be

<lisrrissin^ wuixs and rmnins for the c'amin*^ xear What did the \ oumil

expect the Ministers to doV By drawing on balances the estimate was
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80 fiaiiJ(‘cl that Iho lotal additional diiriiifr the coining’ year

both capital and reclining: had to be got within Its. 2,00, 00.000. 1

can iinagin(‘ the j>rog:ianinie (d expenditiiK' Avliich coniionted the

Minihlers and MeinluMs ol IIk* E\eciiiiv(‘ (oiincil. A[)paiently it is the

vi(*w of many that th(' Ministeis should ha\e brought tlu' administi atioii

to a standstill, unh’ss and unlil laig*(‘ sums wmi' made available tor

c.ertaiii foiaiis of (‘XjK'iidituie Each Memhm has advocaled sonu’ sort

of rc’tieiK'him’iit . d he hon’hle nuMiihei lo m\ nglii ha^ ^uggested the

discontinuance ol th(‘ H’pho’emenl of liu' ilughii ])n(ig(\ ite says he

Was on the Poll ('omnnssion a 1(*\\ ;\eais ago m laui this (luestioii Was

inooied. I hav(‘ been on that ('ommis>i()n u]) till ahoul 2 months ago.

and hi’ will jieihaps he suipiised lo heai lhat the hndgf' has been ])io-

noiiiiced to h(' in a highly ilangmous stale ll has h(‘en caiMing on tlu*

v\oil\ of this port for tlu* last 11 uois. Tlu* foundaiions aie of non and

we know lhat (lu’V i ust and conoih*, and, if something is iiol done to

relu've the [)i'(‘ssure on the (dd hiidg’c*, wv sfiall vei \ soon find eommuni-

calioii h('t\\(‘(‘n Cahuita and llowiah cut oil

Now 1 would go haik to tlu* mattei ol ex])endi I uia*. I would ask,

wdiat about the eonimitim*nt‘N ol tlu* ( iovei nnu'iit as a whoh*':^ Tlu*

(JoutK’il IS not, foi (*\ample, calh*d upon lo Aole the sahnies ol Inijieiial

(diicers. d’lu* whole administiation is not in the hamls of Ministeis

w (' IniM* acci'pled a s\st<‘m id d\aieh\, and ui* are lommilli’d to tning

to make it a sucei’ss Aie we ljkid\ to do so il we start b_\ ignoring

the need lor givi*-and-take ?

A good d(*al has bei'ii said about the eo-<t of esta blishm(*n I 1 come

from a ract*, w hu h does not belie\e too mui h in ^lat(* a('tnil\, but this

uiibelu'f is not sinned b_\ moih’rn India. M(*mbeis id this Tlousi*. who

]»aint lurid jiictuies of the \jllain\ <d an an a ngi'ini'iit , whudi invidvos

sjH’iiding money on a (losernment dejiartment, will, witli their next

bri'alh, as it W(‘?e, advoi’ate some new loim of depai Imental activitv.

If you wmnt youi (lovernnu’ut depai tments to do jiraitieally evei > thing

for \ou, you must jiay them, (dinijdaiiits have been made about the

ri'organisat ion of the Jm]K‘rial and Piovimial SeM ires, and tlu* impi’ove-

ment of their pay and ])ro.s])<*ets. It is now’ suggesti’d that the

ri'orgaiiisation should have stalled at tlu* bottom and not at the top

But the Bublic Seiwice.s Commission, whii’h visited India in 1 912-1 d,

191d-14 had all tlu* subordinate .si'iwdci’s e.xcluded from tlu‘i] purview.

Did the jniblic men of India protest about this’'" d'he talk wuis then

only of e(]ualit\ as between Europeans and Indians. Most of the

T’rovincial Services W(*ri* reorganised last year Did the juiblic men

then suggi'st that this was uniu'c'xssaiw ? Not a bit : on the contrary,

press and juilpit vied with one another in demanding the best terms.

I am not saying that this reorganisation wms not right. 1 sa> that it

was, and 1 think that it must be carried on, until all grades of the

public service are placed on a projier footing. But I do not see hoW

you can reorganise any department if you begin at the bottom.
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1 doprrcnle llie extraciion ficmi (lie hn(l|.-,.t o\ drtiu hod iloni<;. and
tho (a)ini)ositi()n of Honvovn ])assaf^vs «>1 iIh'Ioik' on this lia^is.
“ Rs. 10,000 for furnilurt' for Nurses’ (^u.uUis,” “ iFs lh,000 for

dispensaries,” ” Rs. ^.Sd.OOO for land for tin* (juaitois ol man led Sei-

^^eanls.” ” one lakh foi- jinniarx s( loads in t!i<‘ nml.issal ” No one has
tried lo ascertain lor \shat purpose iFs. 10,(1(11) no luded foi dispen-

sai'K'S, or the piovision ol one lakh foi piiniaM s<-hools made. Tin*

Ministers will doubtless e.xplain But Bs lO.OOO foi' tiiinisliin^

N urs(>s’ (jnartm s is surely a ]>erf(‘( (l\ jusliliable pioxision- undlv a

n(n'(‘ssai\\ omn 1 he Aledieal Colh‘‘.>*e Hospital is an 4‘noimoiis in-^titu-

tion and it TiiinistiUs mand\ lo Indians. 1 think I am ii^ht in saxiii^^

ihal se\ mi-lenl hs, na\ 1 am safe in saMii^ that loui-fillhs ol the palimils

heated in the Medical (’olh‘^‘e Ilosjutal ate Itidialis 1 ASouhl theieloK'

ask \ on , would it ht' rea soiiahle to lea \ e t lic'se
<

|

iia 1 1 ei s w 1 1 lion t I urn it lit e ?

^^dl\ (Im^ 111 till' tact th.il the nurses ait' Fuiopearis oi A n;j:lo- 1 ndiaiis

Is this tall i)i> tii( )se who talk like* this insinuate th.it Indian niiises

would not he emido\(*d it lh(‘\ were availahh'-' Them, what ahout the

p(die(‘ s(U'”'ea n t S Do the ( i ities of tills pros ision siipposi' that (io\-

einnient would hav(‘ ineludml it, il the\ had not been compelled to do

so Wfial ai'e the facts**' I suppose that it is nol a (iiiiie cmui for a

fhiiopean stuyo'sut to b(‘ mariKMl, but il he i> maiiied, his wile and

I hildimi must li\ soriH'W h(‘i e At piesent, 1 uiideistand, lhe\ aie living

111 nulled hous(‘s at an uiii easonabh* ami e\ei iiieKuisino cost lo the tax-

pa\(M, and what is moie, tlu'v are scalteied Ejli< lem \ as widl as

e( oiioinv demands that th(‘V should be eone(Milrated m'ar Fal Ba/ai til

<ninse nian\ imMiilx'rs apparentl\ I’e^-jod all polni* as an unneeessar\

imposition. Is this a time for weakening oi anla^'onisine \(nn jxdiee

hue(' eitluu’ in ('alcutia or anywhen‘ idsi***' I would ask \ou to look al

the daily pajUMs of uvsterday and to-day and sei* what is '.join^' on at

mil very dooi’s, at Lillooah.

Here the member lunin^ rea(di<*d the tim(‘-limit diseonliniied his

sjieech.

Mr. 8. R. DAS: I am not in a ])osition eithm’ to eon^iatulate or

(nndemn the (iovernment on tin* Ibid^nd, whnh the\ ha\e piesentisl

hefoi(* iis, for the sim])le reason thal 1 haw* not sulheuutt knowled^»-e

A iiumbei (d }H)iiits hav(‘ b(*en lanml b\ the memixo's in eiitieism of the

Ibidn-et, and, if they are eorieet th<U'(‘ is no doubt that tin* Bml<.,o‘t deseives

nneie ( ondemnation. But I projiose to kee]) an open mind, until 1 have

h(‘ard the replies of the Hon’ble ARutilxus and Ministers and then I

‘''hall be in a position to mak(* u]) my mind as to whetluM to efuidenin the

Bu(lnr(.t or not-, ddaue is, howa*vm-, one jxiint on which 1 feel I must

'"^-1 r(‘ss re/^ret, and that is the mea^nuiess ol th(‘ infoiniation whieli has

keen v.nudisafed to us by this Bud^xd. I do not jirojxi.se to into tin-

details, but I wdll p-ive one illustral ion. Take the head of m.n-voted

There is nothing to sfiow^ what the items under tliat hmiding consist of,

and it is imno.ssible tor this Council to iudge. whether the items w^hich
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would 1)0 iDcliidod iiiidoi the lioiid of iioii-voled reully fomo witkiii the

excej)t ions iiiider seclion 721), oi wlieiliei tliey me reiillx' items wliiL’li

this ('ouncil is not entitled to de;il with. ] lune no doubt tliut the

ine;i”-reiieHS of the infoiimil loii ^nviui iii ilii' Budj^et is t.o som(‘ extent

due to the iuet that tins new ]f“”i]ne eanu' into existence' only on tlie

did of .lanuary last, }»ut I Iiojm' tliat in the next ]lud‘»-ei tlu' hinance

Me'niber will eoiiside'i whetIuM he cannot g’lve* ns fuller iiitormalion. ]

f(‘el that a ^“ood di'al of criticism and a e-ood di'al of time of the t'ouncil

will be sav(‘d, if fuller intormation is f.’uve'n to us.

Theie ar<‘ one oi two matlei.s on whn h 1 should like' to ha^<‘ an

(‘Xj)lanat ion tioni the hhuaiiee Membc'r I fiml fioin tia^i' 2 of the statc'-

ment fuinisln'd to us tlmt a sum ol IN SO lakhs and edd is ])io|)nsed tc

lie re'funded to the Oove'i niiK'nt of India. I find that it is not undm ihe

beading (d eithei xotml oi non-\oted, 1 take it thendnu' that tlu' item

is (*\clnd('d fiom the ])ui\iew of this ('oum il and has Ikmmi mmt'lv slated

thei'i' b\ wa\ of information. 1 should like to know how the (Jo^^‘rll-

nient jirojiose' to ])ay this amount baek to tlu' tioM'inment of India with-

out first sulmiittinj;- tlu' matti'r to tin* ('oumil 1 find, foi iii'-taiiei',

umh'i' rule N of Ihe Devolufion Itules, that the sui[tliis is a ]»ait of the

r<‘\('nu(‘ wdindi is beine' allotted to us Si'ition N sa,\s: “ ddu‘ tollow-

ine souiccs of ]'(‘M'nu(‘ shall, in the cas(' of (ioeenior’s ])io\inc('s, Ik'

allocated to tlu' local (love'i-nnK'iit as souices of provimial K'vi'iiin',

namely

—

{(i) halances standinf^- at lli<‘ mi'dit of the ])ro\inco at tin' tinu' w hi'ii

th(‘ Act ( oiiK's into force

It is ('l(‘ai from the accounts e-ivi'n on paea's 1 and 2 that the oju'niiie

l)alanc(‘ is Its. d,44 ,0(l,ft0() and that this Its Sb lakhs is to be ])aid out

of that sum. Now, umh'r section 11 of tin' Devolution Itules this

IS a source of piovincial K'M'iiue from the did daiiuaiy, and umh'i

section 721) of the (lovemnn'iit of India Act, ])ro])osals oi tin' loc'al

(Ion (‘inment foi’ the appi opriat ion of ])rovincial la'vi'iiiies and olin'i

monies in any >eai shall be submitted to the vote of tlu' (’ouncil in the

form ol (h'mands for e-rants. I’his Its. Stl lakhs bas, by reason of section

14 of tlie Devolution Itules, become a ])ait of tin' piovincial i-evenue,

and it ajipeai-s, as I have said, that the (ro^ernment do not ju'ojiose t<'

submit that la'fore this ('ouncil at all. 1 hav(' no doubt that the (tovern-

im'iit hav(' considered this matter carefully, and ])robably tin* llon’bh'

hinance Mt'iiilu'r w’lll be al)le to ^]\o a very satisfactory reply, and I

hope he wull vouchsafe an answer to this (juestion. But 1 wull assume

for till' piesent. Sir, that (loveiuiment are entitled to make this jiaymi'iil

to the (fovi'inment of India wdthout consultinj^ the ('ouncil. I would

howmver, avsk the (rov(*rnment to consider whether, evi'ii if they possessed

that right, it would not have been better, if they had in this mattei

taken the ('ouncil into their contidenei', and whether it wniuld not have

been better to place before the Couneil the reasons why they desire to
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make this |)a>iii(‘iit to the tiovei iiintMit oi ludu, inmn'diatel \ . althou^di

nuclei the Act we can taki* 12 \eais to inakt' this paMiicnl, ami iIkmi

ask the Council to sujijKnl I hem in then views U> m.do' imiiK'dialr jm\-

mi'nl'*' 1 1 ina\ he tliat they ha\(‘ \(M\ ^ood leasons toi makui;; the

])a\ment this \eai. Bui the comjilaint 1 desne u, niaki' is uieieU lliai

tiu'A should hint', lu'loit' inakinc' u]t then mind io leiuin ihis moiie\

,

consulted tht' ('oiintal and askt'd tht'ii nh'wm (ui the siihjtM t

1 piopost', Sii, to m.ike an ajtjX'al to Oo\ t'l iimt'iit on (his jKnnl A\h«

started with a suiitliis ot Its. d, 44.(10, 00(1, the winde td wIih'Ii. with (he

cxcepl 1(111 ot ahout Its .)() lakh'', is pioposed to he sjK'iit diiiiiin ihis \e,ir

1 ma\ assuiiH' t<ir tlie pit'stmt, ht'tanst* 1 am not in a jiosition hi iiid^e

\('t, that tilt' w holt' (d this e\ pendit iii t' is n('(t'ssai\ 1 will ask i he

(TONeinmt'lit to consitlt'l what wt' piopo.se to do^altt'i we base sp,>iil all

(Ills siiiplus Jii tilt' ne\t \eai. A lai^'t' jtoition ol this suiidiis is hein"

spent k)i the jmijiost' ol im rt'ases in s.d.ii\. 1 am md one who is •^ninu

to ^nidc't' all ilKit'ast' ol' salai\ t(» the ofhct'is. to whom it is jiioposcd tc

!)(' ”‘i\('n. Hut this is a j»t'i m.HH'iit incit'asi
, and we shall h.i\e m '-t

d in lutuie. 4'ht' suiplus, with tin* t'xtcptnm td ahoin Its ,h() hikhs.

will j»rohahl\ ht' siu'nt this U'ai How tlo (lit' ( io\ ei n nn'ii I piojiosc ( i

meet the ineit'.ised t'Njieiiditui e, whit h wt' sli.dl lent* to j)ie])ai(' hu in

iht' (oiiiin<4' Ntaisy If ol eouise tht' (io\t*inment td' India tome Io oin

le'tiie - and w t' liope and tiust tht'\ will, and in 1,0 t llic\ nnisl, i| (ht‘\

want tins Council to do aiis ust'lul woik -wt' ma\ ht' ahh' to meet this

imit'ast'd cxjtt'iidit in t', hut shall we then ha\(' siitlo lent niomo to no't't

the nt'ct'ss.iM t'Xpeiises tui sanitatu)!! and education -Nothin- paih-

< ulai lias het'ii pioxided loi this \<‘ai, so lai as (hos<* siihp'tis aie ( on-

(t'liit'd 4'ht'tt' ma\ he vt‘i \ --ood le.istuis hu niakin- no pioxisuui this

Nt'.n. 1 ho])c ( H)\ c! 11 mi'td will ht' ahlt' to -i\e us some t'\])la na I ion in

th.it eonneetuui Hut we ha\(' to si)end a --ood dt'a! ol nione\ in this

iiiid 111 the eomini^' \e,ns. and il wt* spend tht' whole ot the sinpln^ this

Nt'ui, I W’ould ask the ( ioN't'i nmt*nt to eonsnlt'i wht'thei wt* shall lealK

lie III a ]H)silion to meet these in*eds Now m\ ai>j'cal to the Coiimil is

this. (\)uld not something- ht* done to spend less duiin- this xeai'" I

w ould sug'fi'est tliat the\ slioiiltl spt'nd whatt'vei ma\ ht* ahsoluteK nceos-

s.n \ to spend, hut thei'e must ht* somt' jiiojetls on whicli mont's is pro-

l>osed to he spent this \eai whnh ma\ he dt'lened io? a \eai oi two,

ihest' })Hii('ets should ht* jiosljioned, so that wt* ma\ lit* in jiossession ol a

Miltieient suijilus to sjieiid somt*thin^^ tluiin^'' tht* coming \eais on siicli

('uhu*ets as malaiia and (*dncation. Now, takt*, to? instame, this

Bs ,S(j laklis, w liich w t* aie piiiifT to it*tuiii to Iht* ( iov<*i nmenl of

India. As I liavt* said, J do not know’ wht'lht'i tht'it* is jmv iii-’ent

icason loi making' the jtaymt'iit this yeai, hut il tht'it* is mdhinn to

]*u*\eiit it, W’liy should wt* not letain tliis sum (his yt'ai and aiian^e

for the payment t)f the inlert'st on it and pa\ tudv h> instalmcnis at t ord-

dig to the power whicdi has been conferred on us untit'i tin* law 4'lit*n

we could utilise this money, or, cat any rate, if we caiiutit utilrse the
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money this year, we eoukl utilise li in future years on matters I have

mentioned.

Then* IS another iiiun of Its. 2,Hd,0()() whieh is proposed to he sjient

tor the accjUiHition of land for aecoiiimodat ion ol married scnj^t'ant s. 1

should liki' to make il (iuit(‘ cleui that 1 urn iioi laisiii^ aii.\ ohjedion to

tliis money ludn^- sjHUii I'oi sei^ennts’ (juailei's, whu h may he ahs()lu1(d\

iK'cessary. But is li nee(‘ssaiy that \\v should spiuid this moiie\ tliis

\<‘aj' foi' the ]>urj)os<‘ ol puichasino- hind which means another Its. 8 to

Its. 1(1 lakhs prohahly m^xt \eai loi (‘lectin^’- a huildiiif^' on that land*:"

Is it iieci'ssary tiiat we should do that, when it is possible that we may

^(‘t sonu‘ of our hi^- landlords in Cahiitta to huild sulhcimit accommo-

dation which we could ^<‘1 h\ payini;- icMitr hor instance' v\e mig'lit

make a jirovision ot Its. ItlJlOO oi Its 17, ()()() a >eai loi tin* pur]K)sc‘ of

jiayin^- rc'iit lor the accommodation instead ol makiii”- a jirovision of

Its. 2,8d,()0().

ddiei'e arc' othei itc'iiis ol that desc-n})t ion . 1 notice* an itc*m ol

Its. 4 lakhs and odd foi the* ]>urposc' of huildiiif^ jiolicc' ciuaiteis in

lthow’ani[)oie. 1 do not pi'o|H»sc‘ to j^o into all the itc'ius li is ic'all>

foi tin' (io\ c'l nmc'iit to c-oiisidei , hc'caiise 1 am not in a jiosition to sa> ,

whethei these c'xpc'iises aie so ui}j»‘c'ntly nc'cc'ssai\ that tln’\ musi he*

incurrc'd duiing tin' jirc'sc'iit yc'ai. It is loi liu' ( Iom'i nmc' n t to c'onsnh'i

W’hc'tlu'i' tlu'ie ma\ not he* some' ol those itc'ins of piojio'-.cil c'xpc'ndit in e,

whic'h c'oulcl hc‘ put oil loi some' time, so that \vc' ma_\ lelain a t.iii.;c

jioi'tion of the* halanc'c's. ! a<;-ain ask tlovc'i nmc'iii to (‘oiisidc'i this

'I’herc' is, (iovernmc'nt arc' aware*, a erv ot non-c'o-ojiera ( ion oiilside, and

wa‘, in sjiitc' of that c-i \ , have* all c-omc' heit', hec-anse wc* helic've that wc'

can sc'i've oui ctountrv hc'st h\ co-opc'i at me with the 1 jo\ c'l nmc'iit . We
have come here foi that pin pose*. T^ow, warn Id it not he* of

assistance to us, and would it not make this new ( io\ c*i iiment unclc'i

the hc'loims Act e\c'c‘c‘dinj’'ly popular, il the ( io\ I'lniiK'H t could show

that they are keepini^ hack a lai ea* jaution of the sin plus, sav Its. SO

or Its. 00 lakhs for the* jmrpose oi fi^»-htinfj^ the ia\ age's of malaria, whic'h

the,\ are uiiahle to si>end this yt'ar, hecausc* the\ hasc' not had time' to

jirejiare a scheme, and whuh the\ kei'ji in leservi' for the purpose*, when

a sc heme' is ioi t hc'oming

I

appeal to (lovernmc'iit. to considc'i whether

something like* that is not possihlc*, so as to make oui task easu'i, and

so as to make (tovernmenl uiidc'r the Kelorms Act rc*ally pojuilar in the*

counti’A ,
and so as to eatc-h the mind ot the country and practically give

a direc't answt'i to those non-c'o-opc'rationists.

Maharaja KSHAUNISH CHANDRA ROY Bahadur: Under the rules

of the ('ounc il we aie iieimitted to expiess our ojnnicm, and make our cri-

ticisms on the Ifudgc't at this stage*, and to make* our remarks on the

general administration, as it affec-tsthe financial position of the Ih'ovince.

I hope and trust that undc’r tlie cdianged order of things our opinion

on the financial statc'iuent wdll (*arry greater weight than it did before.

I must confess that in the form, in which the Budget is presented to us,
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I find ii very diftii'iilt (o fully iindcu stand llu* itiuus ol n\peii<lil in e, jiiid to

find out wIiuIIhu’ tliey arc justified oi not l’ic\ions spisiUcis liaM‘

already ri'fcrrcd to tlic very slioit time i^nen us to stiidv Ilu‘ Hud^oU,

tliereliy ^ivino' ns little ojijiort unit\ of cjitn isinn i|i,. details. (*\r(‘pj on

the main items wliu li stand piominent in the Hn(l<»('t d'lm (‘Vpendit iiu*

on tin* Loliee is an im]io] iant and imlisjiensa l>h* iiist i nnnMil oi ( io\ m ninent

admin isti atioii, hut IIk* i-osi, I am aliaid, is out ol all junpoihon eilhiu’

to its neeessilx oi its (dlieiene> It has hcen thi‘ policN ol the (ioM'rn-

nimit to tr> to imiuovi' the depaitnu'iit h\ nnatin^ m‘\\ liiyh apjioint-

nieiits and inei (*asiii ;4 tin* ]»av nl tin' hiphU ]taid otliiius Too uiikIi

ini]iortane(' si'ciiis to ia^ attaeliiMl to the w oi k (d supiMNision and <ontiol.

hut the lact is o\(Mlo(dn‘d that tlit' K'al \\(tik and tin* hiiiiit ol' it tails on

ihr should(Ms(d tlu' siihoi dinat<‘ staff, whoso J)i(»spe(t, in spile (d the

.duioinial liso ill tin* cost of tin' Ihdiee I )e|)a 1 1 im'ii t . has not Ix'on

mali'iiallv impiovod The (hileiitta INilne seems to U'cmxe a teinhu' and

(>sp(‘eial (aie at tin' hands ol tin' (loMonment and it also affnids a l\pieal

( , M- ol e\tia\aoMii( a 1 mention ih ' sum td IN ‘J.Sd.OOO pnoidiMl foi

liie a
(•(

I u 1 si t loll ol land loi (jiiaiti'is (d maiiieil seie,'anis, and nt*\t

\eai’s Hud^'i't will h(‘ hiiidmied witli tin* cost ot tin* hiiildiiie' It st'ems

( ilhel the pool eoiistahh's ai(‘ all hadielois, oi the\ aie ik'MU (‘\peet(‘d

1() li\t' with tin'll wi\es, wheieas the nianu'd si'i o-taiiits must lu' e‘i\en

llii^ lu\iii\’ Then' is a pioxision ioi st i eno 1 hi'M no- the etiu': oi'iiey

|>,»lic(' loice in Asaiisol. ahout tin* lU'ci'ssitN (d which 1 am not (-on-

vinced. 1 mioht (diseive, in ocin'ial. that tlr-* alhdiui'lits made foi

|-:,|„,,iluHi, I'd.lii ll,.aili. Au-ik ilhni.' niHl lii(liiNlt\ aic i nIi,

small. iiimI iI docs nol .niu;in ^cll tluil llic Minislcis mo iiol |,i,,m, 1,'(I

Hilli adi'oimtc liiiids lo i im uoiii a Ic and iaii\ oiil s, lll•lll(•s vlinli aic

Iiiacnih ’iomlod. a' d " wlioli 1 hr |iios|,rrilv and liior-irss ,d llir prov-

.'.,r, to a lairr r\l. 1.1, dr|„Mid 'In dinsitair in\ pMiid. I niipdil

iiirniion thal onlv IS. 0.011(1 has hrrn piovidr I loi (hr inipnornirnl of

ihr |iav of pninaiS' sOionl ir.irhrrs ol nnnr th.iti -iT OOP s, hools, .oid a

lakh of niprrs foi liiiniar\ rdiiralion, in thr nrvv r-ninls This has hrrn

donr, 1 hrlirvr, lo In inn' info oiirialion thr rinnaiv Kdin alion .\M in

(hr -J.-, distilrts. ] inav mlonn Ihis ('oinnd lh.,1 (In' d.sdnl hoaids

siKMid inoir thnn Us TJ l.iklm on |.innaM rduration in nnal a.ras and

onK a lakh io hrl|, thr inliodintion ol (hr A, 1 in rnial and nil.an arras

IS ndirnlou.slv insuftirirnt I find (liaf fhr ildl and Mi.roiiran s, hools

hair Urrii irralrd i-athri (oo rrnrnnisly I fullv appimafr (hr nrrrssity

for .vrll muiliped Eiiiopiraa K. and do not pi.idor on, Knioprai,

follow sul.irrfs tlir fa. ililirs pioM.Ird loi (hr rdnration of ihrir , hildirn

What 1 ohlrH to IS tlir want of srii.sr of proiioHion in the distnfnitioii

of now pants, and the a,,pa.eiit paifialitN and taro,.riti,sin .shown to

pavtleulai institutions. The allotmeiils tor I'uldic Health,

luie and Iiidustrv are not nnlv iiisnflieient, hnf 1 am afraid will he of

very little use, and some importairt projects and sehemes are neRleeted,
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Ills J^ixcelliMK \ I lie OoveiiiDi, uddi (‘sMiij;’ llu* Distiici Boaids Coii-

l(‘i'eii(e in was [ileaseil io oliseiM' that heiore the lleng'al A^riciiJ-

luial and Saiulai^ji^ Inijimx eiuinit JLll liiHaine law, and wiliiniil v\aitiii^

lor il, ii,‘ had decided on ceilain piojecis lor ant i-nialai lal seheine.s,

and kindU juoniised lo ])io\ide lands loi such sc hcautcs in the caiiient

\eai’s Biid^’C't Thc‘ Ai.jana s( licane in Nadia was tlic* hist oi those

schcaiK's, hut uj) I ill now nothing has Iicmmi done* in that ic*s])ec't anil I

am siiijaisc'd to lind that no monc‘\ has hecai pt o\ ided e \ eii iii nt‘xl. eai s

Budg'd foi (hat jaiijiosc'.

iB'ja'escail ing the' clisinct ol Nadia as I do, 1 Icu'! it m\ hounden

dut\ to hiing to the notnc' ol the* ( h»\ ei nnienl onc' ol thc‘ ciung nc'cahs

ol in\ const 1 1 uc'io \ The' diainage scheme ol the Kiishnagar munici-

])alit \ ic'cc'ImmI administiat i\c' sam tioii so lai hai k as IDlo. and tiic* (tov-

c'lnmcnl \c'i\ kindl\ agic'cd to hcai the w hoh' cost, as the* municijialit \

was too pool to undc'itakc' it. 1 ntoi t iinatcds no ctl’c'ct lias hc-cui gi\('ii to

it M'l. ^ <ai know, Sii, that Kiishnagai is an iiisaiiiiaiv town, and the

puhlic hc'alth cd thc' place' m matc'iiall) altc'itcd 1)\ want cd jiiojic'i diain-

tige. The stagnation cd watei and diit.\ waitei jii juiilicuhn, is the

rccsi'i’Miit lot tin* hiec'ding giound ol mos(| n i toc's, and tin- cause' ol the oul-

hreak ol maiaiia cd a malignant t\pc‘, and cd othei contagious disc-ases

The Klishnagai watc'i-woiks is now in piog'iess, and will he comjdc'led

vc’iy shoitl>, and, it the* diainag'c woik js not umh'i taken , the watc'i-

W'oiks, siM'cially in '\\’aid No. !, instead ol hi'iiig a hlessing will he a

ciiisc', as it will cause g'reatc'i stagnation ol diit\ wati'i with its con-

comitant e\il elVc'cts. 1 iioju' and tiiist that stc'jis will he' takc'ii to save'

the cit/a'iis of Kiishnagar tioin that scoinge h_\ }uo\iding it with good

drainage, to which (los c'l ninc'iit is ])ledged.

1 am glad to find that tlie }iooi oltieei's ol the* min istc'i lal estahlish-

inent. have eccmc' in loi some eonsidei at ion at the hands ol the (hivein-

meiit. It was a mattered suituise that, while t lic' ( lovc'i nmc'iit was lathei

gcmei'ous in the case ot the high and the liighh-paid ofticial, it paid

ratliei' s('ant> attention to the* w oi k cd lelic'xing tlie distress ol the* ])ooi

eleiks 111 the inulassal, who, in thc'sc* iiaid da\s, iind it difhcult to make*

both ends mc*et, and lia\e to dc'ii^ theinsc'lvc's evc'ii ol some* ol the bare*

necessaries of lile. Their Jot is truly a jiitiable one', and J apju'al to the'

Goxernment that, wlien an ineiease is sanctioned to their salaiy, justiee

will be done' to tlic'm and reiroslic'ctn e effect will be given to the ineiease

as was done in tlie ease oi the highei otheials.

We hear in these davs a good deal of vocational and industrial edu-

cation, and 1 am glad to find that the (lovernment is also jiaying some'

attention in tliat direc tion. Among other things, some weaving schooh

have been started and otliers are propo.sed. ] am surjirised to find that

it has not struck the Government that one of the best jdaees for such

schools is Santiimr in the Nadia district, whu'h I may justly claim as

the home of the weaving industry, and which shares that honour with
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Dacca. Saiitijaii (“lotli and iai>ncs inaiuiaiii a wvW lU'st ! \ ('d jcpu-

tatioii HI tins ci)umr\ ,
and schouls in that ccntic wdl rcsive

the industrv, ^vhlcil is nov^ last lallin^ to dec a>
;
and its it‘vi\al will

hiin^’’ pii)s]ient\ to thousands oi pool and drsolatr lonucs

1 fullv Miplioit the pro]n»sal ol Sii Asluilo'^h (
'lia ndlnii i to increase

tiie valiKi oi' s1atn])s, as it will add to oiii ie\eiinc .ind will not caiist*

iijipreciahle hardslnj).

1 add iti\ hunilde \oice to tlu' ^viunal demand tliat the dut> on jute

lie handed o\ei to Hcno^jl. and hope that hm h'^itiinatt' claims in that,

K^veniH' will l)c leeitcni.sed \)\ th(‘ (io\einm(‘nt (d India, and, il ihns

IS not doin', we ai(' hound to ha\e K'coiii.sc' to diastn i el rench ineiit or

luithei taxation taxation in t In' jn es(*nt economn- i .mdil ion id lien^^Ml

will be unlu'aiable, and wa* canind think (d it It w dl ceilainl\ lead to

\ei\ discontent and unrt'st

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: l iom oui hovlmod, we Iuim'

been sei'in;^ that ^('iieialh the spei'. In's <d the hoii’hh' nii'inhei's (d the

('ouiK il w(‘r<' beinc- diiedi'd to one diieetioii, w/ , tin < in ioi the leduc-

jion (d' the cost i'oi p(dic(*, that of new a pjMO n l nn'iit s of liiclily

salaiied ofliecis, and lln' ]>osi ponemeii t (d the < oust no I ion (d public

buildintts, and the (h'sire to allot tht' immeN lo sanitation and t'duea-

tion ,
jndusti les, <'tc

Ib'foie (‘iiti'iin^’ into this Hall, man\ ol us wex- undei tin' impression

that we would heal somethin^ new, but as i,ite woiihl lia\e it, even

in the Kt'loi lin'd (’ouneil, wc' licai tin' lejK'tition of the sann' ( r\ .

Attempts weie madi' in \aiious w<i\s to postjume the disi'ussion on

till' Ibnh'et. as it w.is ju ('s(‘ii ted to the menib(is oid\ tin* (dln'i d.i\, but

all atti'injits faih'd. Mi D F ( Hiose in his \('i\ able h juil ior-

Uaid som(' una\oidabl(' i(*asons loi the dela\, and 1 nia\ add, aindhei,

Niz . that tin' jiaiK'i^ and books of this depaiimeiit ^-ot burnt Hut one

point that strikes me most and aj»peais i.illn'i \ei\ (uinuis, Sii ,
is that

tins Ei'oislative Ho<l> in its (dd slac(‘ passed the Jtenn;,! Munnijial Act

and tin' Local Self-L on (‘rn nn'iit Ad In those Ads. it is eom{)ulso]_\ in

luuiiiupalities and distint boaids that Jo da\s must pass between the

date of ])ie.sentation of the Hud^x't and its Hnal di.seussion Jbit most

uiifortunaiely the same body has made no sm h law for its own ^niidani'e.

Sii tin' iiecc'ssit N foi moie mone\ uinb'i the In-ads ot primal n educa-

tion. sanitation,' etc ,
has bi'cn lelt cni'Ii by such Kuroj.c'an nn'inbers as

Ml. Travers and (kdonel FukIi. The iormei was kind enouKb !<«

pest means for that purpose.

Colonel Lupb wais pleased to inform us that wa- liavc' ^^ot tin* Self-

Covernmeiit, so lon^^ desired by us, but that the Ministers were not

rc'ady with their programme. The definition of Self-(iovernment, as put

forward by Colonel TiigHi, comes 1(» this -A form ol Government where

the members have no right to vote lor the allocation of money according
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to the ueeds of the country. In reply, I beg to submit that if that is

his idea of Self-Ciovcu’nment, i must sa> that his lori^ stuy in Bengal has

Ijad a very l)ad ettect on him and he needs a charigc*. As to wliether the

Minisl(‘is are i-eady with tlieii ])iogiamme oi' not, 1, like Mr. Stark, do

not liold ari\ bii<‘l foi th(‘ Ministeis and 1 liope that tlu' Ilon’l>l(‘ Miiiis-

tei will satisl\ him on that point, on the ground of bb ]h*i- cent, and

dr) j>ei‘ e(‘nt.

Sir, I bad absolutel> no intention to entei into sectional (|uestions,

but not only ni\s(df Imt all m\ friends desiie that lejilnss to some of tin'

()iiestions aie mn-essai x . Mi Stark told iis -as if it was not known to

anv on(‘ (d' us—that the ineoiiu* has betui s]>eeifi(‘d b\ tlu' t roveinment ot

India, and th(‘ llon’bh^ h'lnane)' Minister gets tiguies fioin i‘aeb depait-

inent ami allocates money aoeoi diiig'K Tluoidore not //e, but tin*

sdicitii' is r(‘s|)onsibl(‘ foi this kind of Bmlgud, and that there

must be difticulties in the tiaiisition peiiod. But. Sir. may I ask v\h\

tli(‘ popular side alv\a\s leels these* ditlieult i<‘s ? Ma\ 1 know, Sii, A\h\

tlu're was no mone\ for the* jieopb* Ixd'ore tin* introduction of tlie

Ifeformml Founeil and no mom‘_\ aftcu- its introduction, and why tin*

])(‘opl(‘ should always be told that they must siitVer whether llnue is

i‘(‘f()rin or no reform V

lie has told us that not one hiLh but .‘J7 /n/. //.s have been provided

for primary (‘dmaition. In re])l\, I vvoiibl k'Ii'I him to ])arag’rai>li

8, page Id of tlie Hon'ble h'inanee Minister’s (lerieral Be'view.

d’lieii. Sir, dealing- with the grants tei Furopemn schools and Folonial

lleimes at l\alim]K)ng, he* passe‘el s(‘ve‘ral sare-astic obsei-vatioiis and told

us that, the Fan opeans and the* Anglo-Indians have raised a large sum as

donations, ami if the Bengalis, whe», according to him, are rolling in

uioney, do the same*, they ma\ als(> evpee t to get similar grants. On

this subject, Mi. h’orreste*!- aske-el and imiuire*d how- much in(‘om(‘-ta\

is realised freim the* resjieetive* eemimunities. Ajiart fiom the legal

aspects on tins ])oint, if 1 am not ae-eesed of anv rmh'iies^, T w ill put one

(jiicslion wliieh will be an answe*!’ to both of these* epiestioiis.

May T ask, Sir, wdu*re this moiu‘y was (‘arned from wliieli donations

and inci)me-tax have been jiaid ? d his finisb(*s the whole thing.

We have* heard to-day from another Eurojiean menibei Mr. liarmour,

who raised three points— (1) That every member made a elestrueti\e

but not a eonslruetive speech.— In re])ly 1 beg to submit, Sir, that Sir

Ashuto.sh riiaudhuri, Mr. S. B. Das and Mr. 1). ('. Ohose have made

definite suggestiems, and we woulel salaam him a thousand times, if he

can induce the Government to accept the suggestions.— (2) Tliat “ Is

it a crime for the i>oliee officers to marry U'—In reply I heg to inform

him that “ no, it is not; on the other hand the construction of buildings

will induce other police officers to marry.”— (d') lhat after the latest

incidents of yesterday and the day before, no one should discourage the

help to the jiolice. But unfortunately jierhapis he does not know that

the police, for whom these buildings are suggested to be constructed are
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tlic iraffic police, and iiul (hose wlio aie eagaped in Uie pivvenlnin and
(loloction of crime.

Sir, i1 will be found fioni paru^apli ai papo \ \, oi iln^ (di.soi v at ion

that the ITon’ble IIh* l-'inaiic(‘ Menibei has Iumoi jih-asod (o niaki', that

“the necessity foi- educalino- ciiltivatois ni iinimocd and scuMiliin

iindliods ot cultivation is pi(*ssin^’. d'he mM*d loi nnuo inoiu'\ !<» spend

(111 sanitation and medical si lnom^s is w elhknow n to e\cr\ ineinhei ot

the (’ouncil . . . new ilejiai Iments mk Ii as Indiistnes. ImsIiciK's,

A;^Ticultui-(‘, (!o-opeiatn(' ('ledil are all alike in need ol liinds.”

d’liis is very si t’-iiilicant It sihmiis that the Iloidlde Memlx'r, aitei

alhdliii”- all the iCAiMiue to othm lieads. loiind to his uttei suipiise that

iiioiieN has n(d b(‘en allotted on piiiiiaix Mdmalion. Sanilation. \ein iil-

liiie, (‘t(‘., and, like the ^-iiardian (d niinois, he asked oui i oiin 1 1 \ men
to wait ami assui-ed iis that oiu luluic wouhl he hii;^ht

Does he intimd to say to oiii (ounlivmen lhal he has pio\ided moiiev

toi the maintenance ot sidlicumt polna tn sto' th.il tluo hecome law-

ahidin^ and are hrouj^'ht to jiistue, \\ luoi th(‘\ aic toiind in an\ was

lawless Ol' disoideils, hut un loi t unalel \ In* could not tind mom‘\ to

piovide means tor sasinn;' tln'in lioni I1 h‘ i^iiji ol death and to sec that

dies lise and hi'come la w -alud i nj.1 an»l oidmls. Does lo- mean, Sii, to

tell Us that in ord('i to avoid dittn'idtuvs, that mas (ontioni oiii liitim*

eomuation foi iceulatiiie Hu' tiatlic, he has made ai i aiie-onieii (s tor

p-'i inaiKMi t location ol those, who will leeulati* the tialli<' (d lh(‘ town,

li\ the aMjuisitioii of lands and tlu' (onstiuction (d huildin;.]s toi them,

hut that tlu'ie is no mone\ to sase IIk' lih* ol luiiiie emiei atioiis, wdio

.lie dsine in thousands, and, acioidine' to oiii \linistei, tin* nundxu'

fit then (huiths is a[ipaliin |4 Is d a lact Sir, that he lum hemi aide to

liiosidc money lor the estahhshmei'i ol a new unisersits ami lor the

' niisti uct loll of building’s loi- that puij>os<‘ with intmit to extend hip^lier

edin ation to our counti simm, but, unfor lunahd v (Mioueh, he has no

iiKinev to e'i\(> them loi primal \ education, ,ind lo nmke the usual eraiil

'e lh(' ali’eady ('\istine’ univeisits Ale W(‘ to umlci stand, Sii. that he

lias Ikhui abb' to ])iovide mones loi the conslim lion <d hiiddines, affpiisi-

tion ol lands for the ])aitition ol the Mnlnapoie and Myniensiiif^h

distiicls and also for stieneilKUiine tin* (
'i minal 1 n tell ipoiK (* Dejiart-

'iHuit, but unfoi tunately for us he c'udd not lind mones to lielji induH-

tiics, lisheiies and iculture, etc

May 1 imiuirc. Sir, whs no mom‘V, except the Imjieiial reciiirinp^

plant, has been ]n'ovjded loi in lh(‘ Budp’‘<d as i^iant to the 1 nnmsity of

Calcutta? As far as 1 kiiow^ the (Mlculta rniviusity has pot to make

a substantial contribution to the mutassal colh^pcxs, and, if no piunt ns

piven to this University, the lesult wall be that thes<* colleges will cease

exist. Is it the intention of the (io\ eminent to do away wdth all

rnubissal colleges in this part of Henpal? Ts it not ])osHible, Sir, to

postpone the construction of hnlldinps at Dacca, and to use thn.se

palaces for the purposes of the University, tliat were constructed, when
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Duccji wus miidt* 51 (‘njnUil, iiiid to iiiak- a »raul to the Calcutta Uiiiversit\

out of this suiny lii this jiarsi^iaph ( of pa^’e Id) 'Wc find that thi'

Jlon’hlc h’linincc ^Miunliei’ ohscrM'S tiiat “ A s])t'cial officer is engaged in

drawing up a hcIkmuc ioi tin' iinprovemnit ol ])iiiuaiv educalion

in Jhuigal. As soon ;is some line of actnui in this nnitt^'i is decided

upon, \(‘r\ larg(‘ ('xjienditiiK' wdl ha\(- to h(‘ lacinl ! !

Ma\ 1 intniiK*. Sii, whelluM this special officei is .Ml. Biss. Will

the llon’hh* Miunhin kindl\ let us know mIh'IIkm oi not ]\lr. Itiss has

snhniitted ins n^poil in I teunn Ixn , and is lie now /^oing ahoiit in

lli(‘ niunicipalil les ami disliiet.s sho\\in<j; l)\ diaeraiiis liow })i'iinai\

education is to h(‘ spiead'-" Is it not a tact tlnit tin* scluMiU' suggi'stisl

h_\ him IS \ei\ (ostly, and is almost prohihitne loi niiin icijialitu's and

distiiet hoaids loi taking it up I hemsid \ (‘s ^ 11' tliat is so, uh\ should

pro\ ision ol mone\ loi 1 h is pui ])os(‘ hoikdaxedy Max 1 take lln' liheiU

ot i(‘(|Uesting inloimatiou, Sii , as to xvheii, l)x \x horn and on xxhat

basis, tin |)(M cent, and do pm emit haxe been alotiml to llie j»‘sm\<‘d ;ind

transfeiit‘d sulijiMts, i es]M*e( i xad x ^ Is tiieu‘ no ( hance for K'con-

sidmation oi' lexision (d this pm cenlagi' Sii . this is a doii’nle-mlged

woiipon to us. 11 xx<‘ go to iht' Minislms, tliex sax' that \\ (‘ liiive bi'cii

gixeii only pm imit : \\(‘ ci.nmd sjiau' mole and, if xx (' go to the

Members, ibex sa\ xoui eountrxmen au' in (lunge (d it. so, xxlial can

wo do ?

Sir, on ])age Id, the ])iobabh‘ nceipt on tlK‘ intmest on proxinmal

loans ami adxanci's has bmui shoxx n to bi* IN. 4,21,0011, xxliile, on the

ex'iKMiditui e side in paga* Id, (‘XinMidituie on this item has lu'cn shoxx n

to be ml.

t)n page 17 of th<‘ rm-mpt suhn pi(diabl\ the income I'lom eN])('i'immit,d

eultixalion lias Ikmmi siioxxn to lu‘ IN 2 laklis

()n j)ag(‘ IS on tlu* irnao])! sid(‘ of the Biidgid, till' ]Uoba])le income

fi'oui (dmdionsi cult ix at ion has Ikmmi shoxxui to Ik' IN. 10 lakhs.

Sir, as suggmsted by Sn Ashutosh (dhaudluni and Colomd Bugh and

Mr. S. K. Das, the rejiavnient of loans of IN. <S0 lakhs to the

Gov(‘rniuent of India max be pul oh. Mav md. Sir, the construcdion

of the nexv buildings under the hmid “ (dvil Buildings.” tlie stiengthmi-

ing of the (dnninal Intelligmict* Di'juirtnient and tin* Bartition (d'

Midnapore and Myrnmisingh be ]>ostj)on(‘d ?

Is it too much for the ])eo]de of Beng;il to ask that lliis saving may b('

Kp(‘nt to saxe them from malaiia, and find out mmuis to pi event child

mortality? Msix not tli(‘y ;»})]H‘al, Sii, to sjiend a portion of this sum

to save the future generations ot Bengal by establishing institutions

for the training of and midxvives and subsidising them in tlie

different districts, and bv making arrangemcmts for the supply of pm(“

milk to the infants and by establishing hospital,s and dispensaries''^

May not they reasonably a.sk to spend a ])ortion of this on primary

education, and for the e.stahli.shment of industrial institutions to pro-

vide mean.s of occupation to the young men of our country?
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At this stage tlie Meiiihei having ri'acht'd ih(‘ tiine-limit , asked tor

exteiisiuii. hut this N\as disalhiwed h\ the I’lesidml

Mr. 8. M. BOSE : I ^vlsh to eolihiie ui\ luiuajkN to thi' .suhjeet (d‘

icatioii, which, to ni\ mnid, is tlie most vital of all oiii juidilems

cjoice to tiiid tliat the budgeted e\ juuidit ui i* loi tins head is

4,(;5,()00 mole than the estimate ioi 1!)’JI)-‘J1 and Its mnir

Lii the revised estimate. Owing ti* the enioicml <m onom\ dining the

r, till' e\i>miditui(' ioi eilucation was untui lunaleU cut down 1

ist that now it will lie gicaitU incieased to make* uji toi ])asl \««ai.s

;-o fuitluM', and ask tin* llon'bh' Ministcu in chaigc* to beg oi lioriow

)!«' mnn(‘\ ,
so that h(‘ (.in spemd a sum gicaitb in <‘\cess ol the amount

vv hildgcded. 1
])lead sj)eeiall\ foi a moic' extended sehtuiH' of

mi:u\ Mdueation. 1 am gl.id to find an additional sum ol one' lakh

pt foi ])iimai\ ediieatioii in th«‘ mulas^al Hut it bcdioxes oiii local

dies to b(\stir tluniiscdves, and to take* ihc' liilh'st adsanlagc* of th(‘

wms given to them in this mattm so that the' amount piovided max

t H'main unspent owing to tht'ii lack of c'literpiise

1
plead ('aniestly, Sii ,

the' cause ol womc'ii’^ (‘dmatioii, toi 1 (iinily

lu'M' that the eounlix will not piogress, unless oui womi'ii aie bcdtc'i

iicated and heiter abb' to i.ikc' can' ol thc'msdxes We must fiillx

;
ogiiise the' fact that a Woman has diitn's to hc'rselt as wc'll as to ccthc'is.

dHiat wom.in will be most liulv woman, wlic'ii all the' hite'iit imiss,-

litK's of lu'i iiatUK' ha\(' hec'ii lull\ de'\ c'lope'el

1 ask now partieulailv bn a gic'at e'xte'i.s.on of piimaix c'diieatioii

, n-irls 1 am glad to hml nn additional sum ed Hs Id dllO ke])! loi

iidanashin (d.issc's in additnn. to the siim of Its 17,01)1) keiit as usual

, /.enana (bisse's ddiis is a moxe in the- light dii.'elion, and 1 xen-

,, t„ ,o(,uest the llon’fde Ministe'i to see if he eannot m the coiiise' oi

e veal si.eiid moie lot this puigose. To mx mind, women’s e'dination

HUite as impoitant as men's if not moie. an.l I would tle-ieioM' piess

, the attention of the Coxc'inment and also of the puhlie :he' snpiem,'

,,,taneecT the subject Pnx ate 1. f.e, abt x she'uhl he' citheoming m

laigeT ineuMire to sujiph'ment (ioxc'Miment aid. U e caiineO hlam.

,(' Government, if m allocating funds w Ic'ii Ihe.e ate gieait manx

nninds, they recognise the pnn. iple cd se'll-he Ip and help those who

111 tlnnnselves. . .i * ,

TIut,. ,.s u.K,th.M- nudU.r, io wi.i.l. 1 «rsl. ImtCIv .o .in.w tl,,. .11,

11,.. (i.,vernu.ent. Tben.,,,',. ma.v .x.-,'11-m1 s,- ...nu's n, ....n.e. U.n,

Uh woTneXs e.lu,-ali<..,
lla. .•a.alal anllav ,.t arr.. „

,on..v. It i. ol,v..,uay t„ fiaan,-.. thes.- s.-la.m... ,.1 a

K-e,' So 1 ,sujf-,..st 11, a1 loan, be rals...! b> the la..'al f.ove.n.n.-nt f ,

,e purpose. In a.bblion to tl,e these b.ans, « ''

. set apart eaeh year tor a .so.k.n,^ tun.l to repay fl„'n>. The C.ov y

-

,ent and s.bo.d a«t),or,tn.s a.kinfr tor the loan sb.,ubl .b""
'

ate tow.ards the annual lute.vst and the smk.n,, fund ,n

|

;f’;y

on as may be in each case dete, inin.Hl. I he a.lvantapes ot t
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aro obvious. Ti will oiinblo tbo (Toviuinueiil to take in hand many use^

fill Ncliemes at the same tiine and the j)aymeTii o1 the cost is s})read over

a number of years. It will also fost(*r the spirit of self-helj) and local

patriotism.

I vastly, 1 sent lire to ])ut in a word for that nnieli malip:ned body, the

(’aleutta nni\(‘rsity, and 1 would rcHiuesl the (ton (‘inment to set* if it

is not possible to it a lai^’t'r contribution. It is unfortunate that

we cannot (‘xptu t much lud]) from tlie (loveri.ment of India. Beuf^al

owes a d(‘(‘]) debt of ^‘ratilnde to tlie Uni\ersity, and I ani loth to b(‘lle^c

that it ^\ ill kill its u/mo ludlci b\ starvation.

]i(‘for(' 1 finish. I am impc^lbul to tt'fei to llu* unlortunate nott* o!

discord sounded v(‘stenla\ by soim* liituids here. 1 am ver,\ sorry fei

this, as it will tend to mai the spiiit ol mutual help and tob^ration iliat

should pK'vail heie. May 1 md app<‘al to all tliose in this Uouncil to

r(‘l'rain Irom uttcoane' a sinjjfle bittei woid, that W(.)uld toment disuiron

amoiif^- us? May I not apiK'al to th(‘ni to r(‘sist tin* temptation to sa\

smalt things that imuelv a]»pea1 to tin* p'allery and cause unnec(‘ss.n\

irritation? ^lay I not appeal to tlnmi to b'ad tin* way, and show rcspi'i I

and regard foi every inter(*st that is ie]uesenti‘d hei'(*i^ Let us a]\\a^^

I'l'memlx'i that minoiaties have also theii' lights.

We all have to n^membt'i that w(‘ liavi* scd out hand to tin* stupen-

dous Work ol nat ion-lmild in^u and I m'tul hardlv ])oint out that this woik

of construction should lu* l)as(‘d on the solid I'oundatioii of mutual hel[>

and esteem In this c-reat woik vv<* want tin* assistama' of every bodv.

Chiistiaii, Muhammadan and Hindu, Euro]K‘an and Indian. With

malice towards none, with charitv for all, with firmness in the ri»’ht.

let us n<) forward and strivu* with all our unit(‘d mic'ht for the establish-

ment ol th(' ^-ov eminent (d the peojib* by tin* p('0 ])l(‘ and for the ])eo])b'.

Mr. D. <1. COHEN: The Bud ^•(‘t ])r<\sented to us is disappointing;,

espeeiallv in view of the admission in ])ai'a^rai>b 7 oi the Bud^^fet that

“ Tlie Ibesidency is faced witli an un])aralleb‘d demand foi- development

in every diri'ction.” It laifrdy contains provisions for additions to

building-s and increase of salaries. No one can ffrudgre the increase of

salaries in view of the abnormal rise in ])ric('s of foodstuffs and clothing,

but we should have liked to see includml in it provisions for several

useful and ur<rent schemes to the exclusion of less important projects.

None of the d(‘partments under the Ministers appear to have received

sufiiiuent attention. 1'lie small amounts that have been included are

wbollv inadequate. Were there no useful schemes ready, prepared by

the various departments that could liav(‘ received the approval of the

Ministers? Flavin" rep^ard to the important subjects in the hands of thi'

Ministers, the [)eredita|3:e allowed them, as a^minst that allowed to the

Members, appears to be ridiculously lowy it w^e want these particular

departments developed and not to remain in the state they are in now.

and I trust that the Ministers will press for an equal division in the
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iture. The low jiercoTita^^e does iu)t siflVel tlie present Bud^jet l)e('a\i8e

jpareiiily the Miiiisteis could think of no scliemes, that could uselully

? launched next year, otherwise we would have (‘xpected them to pro-

‘st afraiiisi the ininn^diate lepayiinoit of the hn^:e loan of Rs. Stl lakhs

) th(‘ central (Toveininent at thi^ juncturi', as the\ might have utilisial

le amount foi some usidul measures.

Under the heading ot Ikdice, whih‘ a huge j)ro\ ision is Inong made

)r acijuisition of land lor providing siogeants ’ (juaiteis, 1 it'git't to

1(1 that no pioAision has heiMi made toi .i ik'U hailding to n'place llu'

(‘sent condcmiK'd stiucturc at Bankshall Stivct. Tlic ('hnd Frt'si-

•nev Magistiate has ])iessed (lovcinimml in this matt(M foi' some yeai’s

it without a\ail. In the meantinn* the incon\(‘nn‘nc(‘ to Honorary

agistrates, who sound lines hav(‘ to go hack home for ^^ant ol accom-

odation, will havi' to continue ami this nnauis (‘Xpens(‘ and tronhh’

)lh to litigants and witiiess(‘s. Tln‘ hiiilding ol tin' Seahlah Folice

)iiit is in no better jiosition. It could nc\i‘i inne Ihmmi iiit(MnhMl foi a

lurt house, as a result ot which, esp(‘cmllv afl(M tin' ajipo'ntnnmt ol

i(‘ second FoIum' Magistrate, tlie inconxennmce to llonoraiy Magis-

ates is very great.

While dwelling on this, I would ie(|m*st tin* (iov(*inmcnt to s('rious-

coiisider once again the desirahilit \ of having one Ucntial Com I

st(‘ad of thi’(‘('. Apart Ironi the saxing in lands one ('initial ('ouii

ould effect, the con\ ('nn*nc(^ affonh'd to tin* puhlic (d having several

lin ts is mor<‘ tlian counteihalanc(*d hx tin* incoii v(‘nn*nc(* tln'V have to

ifiVi to get pleaders from diffei’<*nt courts to att(*nd to cases, and to

ive to ])ay tln'in sjiecial tees.

Tinning to the hospitals, xxhile provision is h(*ing nunh* loi h*ss

i])()itant objects, I find no jirox ision has lM*(‘n made to pi ovule an

hsiuate staff of doctors. As fai hack as I can rememiMU, xm* liave

XX ays had foui memhers of the Indian Medical Scmocc* in att(‘ndance

the Medical (Vdl(*ge—two ])hvsicians and two suigeons Now that

e have added the Tuberculosis Ward and tin* l‘rinc(* (d' Wah*s Hos])!-

1, the same number is ex])ected to look into the scmous cases of all

esc hospitals, including the Fzia HoM>itJ‘J.

udeiits. Taking into consideration the fact that tliesc consultants

IX e large private practice, one can imagine how impossible it m for

era to give the urgent cases the attention they deserxe. Tho outdoor

anch of the hos]Htal is also suff<*ring for want of a sufficient number

doctors, and I draw the attention of (government to this as well.

I have come to learn only to-day that the Mayo Hospital authorities

tend closing the Tlipon Street branch for wain of funds. It is only

few years back that they were forced for the .same reason to close the

door* branch of the Clmndnex Hospital, rheii Kifion Street dispen-

rv is admittedly doing very useful work, judging from the number of

ttients attending dailv, and it is up to Government to step forward and
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put the hospital aiithorilics on their Ic'tr.s. We know that all our hospi

tals are overcrowded. Is this the tune to allow a dispensary to h<

closed ?

Mr. 8YED ERFAN ALI: J wish to otVer a few p^eneral observation

f

on the lludpfet. Tin* most oiitstandin^»- fact in tin* Biidtjet for 1921-2‘2 it

an increase of ex]>enditnre ov(*r tin* (‘stimated inconn*. The deficit wit!

which we are faced is not a small junount. It comes lip to over tw(

crores of ru|H‘eH. Then* is just a chaiici* that the (tovernment of linlii

mipht come to tin* rescin* of lieiif^'al. Tln'v mip-ht carry out tin

dir(*ction of the doini Parliamentary ( 'onimit !<*(* that lln* ju'culiar tinaii

cial dith(‘ult ies ot Bengal shouhl iee(‘ivt* their s[)(‘cial coiisuleial ion

This consi(h*ratn)n tin* (ion ernmeiit of India wen* e\nlcntly not in ;

mood to show so fai‘. It they had done so, the ])osition of our Presidein \

would have h(M*n less serious than it is at ju'csent If, howevi‘r, tin

(iovernnn'iit of India effeid to tin* i'(*comnn*n(lations of the -loiiil

]knliann‘ntar> Committee eN(‘n now, tln*y would Indp in sinoothiiifi’ oui

diffi(‘ulties. But even with such ln*lj> the financial jirtsition of Ih'ii^.i,

will continin* to lx* difficult.

If the U.(*forms, that haNe l)(*en introduced, are to he a realilN in

Ben^'al her financ(‘s should ahoxa* (*V(‘i\ tiling he ])1act*d on a siahh

basis. By this I m(*an that this Piesid(*n('N should he enahh*d to stait

on her new career with a prop(*i inconn*. (hii i(*soun’es an* nol in an\ s\a\

inadeijuate. B(*n^ars pie^'cnt ])li<4‘hl is. ho\\(‘\(*r, to hi* altiiliuted

to the new financial readjustment whi<di d is])osses(*s ln*r mostly of liei

shaia* of expanding- soui c(*s of lexenin*. A ])oilion of this should now he

r(‘stored to Beng-al, if she is to he sa\ed from finaiK nil ruin and hank-

niptcy.

In his speech intioducing: the Budofi't, the JTon’hle Mr Kerr remarked

that so fai B(*np‘al luni hi*(‘n in the ])osition of a vounpf man in the pos-

session of a fine estate, hut limited in regard to his expenditure to the

annual sum allow(*d to him h\ his guardians, and In* congratulated the

Ih'ovince on its release fiom tin* financial h'adin^' strings of the (loveni-

ment of India. Mr. Kerr a})]x*ars to have taken a too ojitiinistic view of

tin* situation, lie seems to haxi* for^-otten that no considerate and duti-

ful guardian would i*v('r he a jiartv to an arrangement, which provides

for his ward, when he comes of apre, an income which, as has heeii the

case with the Budp:et hefon* us, falls far sliorl of his expenditure, the

scale of expenditure having practically been fixed at the instance of the

so-called guardians.

We have this year the good fortune of having at our disposal an

opening balance of about thnx* crores and a half. This balance will

help us in meeting our d<*ficit for 1921-22. The year, however, n*

expected to close with a dwindled balance of IN. 52 lakhs only. This

diminished halam’e might he further reduced, for it is feared that the

expectations as regards increase of revenue might not be realised. The
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onditions of trade are as uneertain as tlu*v are i)r(‘earious. The inon-

oons are ecjually duhious and doii])ifnl iailoi, and nohodv <h*sires an

iicrease in the e.xeise revenue. The financial ino'sjMM ts ot our Frovince

ppear, therefort*, to he such as to (‘aiisp tiu* most set ions mis^i\in^ in

he minds of those who an* anxious that Itenn-al should now laiiiuli on a

^ell-considered proprnuuine of social reconstruction and reform.

It is to be noted that th(‘ hud^^tdtal (‘XjUMidit ur(‘ for 1!)2U2‘J far

xceeds the annual exjienditure of any ]mst year and that the estimate

[)V the comin^^ year is hij^hei- than the revised estimate of the current

ear by over two crores and a half. A sub.^lant lal part of this increase

•; due to additional exj»enditui-t‘ for carrying on the ordinary work of

dministration. Tin* deficit w’ill thus (anitinue, and tluMi' will bi* no

ur])lus to fall back upon, wdien flu* tinu' foi the frannn^^- ol the next

ud^^(‘t conies. Unless, therefon*, W(‘ au* luovnh'd with funds from

nine other soui'ces, tluu'e w'lll be no coursi* lell to u^ for meeting' e\en

ur ordinary expenditure than to im]K)s(‘ frixsli burdens on tlic ta\-]iayer,

hat to say of expenditure for sjiecial projects foi improving' tin' puieral

ondition of the ix'oide.

There an* three wuiys in whiidi the financial n'sourci's ol Benf.rtAl

lay be iTn]uo\ed. ddnvsi* arc*: firstly, f)(‘sh taxation; secoiidU, pioxision

f funds by borrows n ;
and, Ihiidly, inducing; the GovernnnMit of

ndia to au^rrient the share of reviuiue that has bemi allot t«M| to Ifeii^uil.

’resli taxation app(‘ars to me to be unthinkabh‘ at (In* jui^scnt moiiMUit

or a variety of I'easons ('speciall\ afti'r the tu'W ])n>|)osals of the Gov-

riinient of India, In the first instanc<*, an> imposition (d ficsh liuidens

til the lax-]>aver wumld ]>i’(‘judice the succ(‘ssful winking of the Ibdorms

>v creating distrust and suspicion in the juiblic mind, f'uilhei the

axable cajiacity of the i)eo])h‘ has, in th(‘ ojunion (d ni.in\ c(tm])et(‘iil

•crsfUis, reached its furtluxst limits. TImui, it has to be hoi n(‘ in mind

hat it is never juudeni for an\ Go\ernmcnt to M*soit to sm h a coiirsi^

or the juirpose of carrying on tin* ordinar\ woih of administration,

riie Finance Member has cxplaiiuMl that, until the jinsent rhdicit is

rot rid of, W’c cannot use our borrowing powaus to tin* best adxaiitag^e.

besides, owing to tbe existing condition of tin* mon(‘\ niaiket this

annot be considered to be a suitable time foi floating loans. The only

lossible solution of oui’ prestuit diflicult\ ln‘s. iheiefoii*, in the adop-

lon of the third course, fhuigal can \er\ :ustl\ (laini for heis(df the

u'oceeds of the income-tax as also the dut\ (Ui jute, wdindi is entire] \ a

U'ovincial source of revenue. This would aftoid tlie neiuled relief to

lengiiL

It is very unfortunab* that tin' projiortion of expiMiditure on the

oserved subjects has been kejd undul\ high wdiile that on the trans-

erred subjects is unduly low . M bile there lias been a considerable

ncrease in expenditun* on Gimeral Administration, dust ice, Ihilice, and

hvil Works, there is not any real increase in expenditure on Education,

Sanitation, Agriculture, Industries, etc., which have very projierly been
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deHcrihed as iiatioii-buildiiij^ de])artmeiits. Tliis is certainly not the time

for indiil^iii^ in expenditure on siiperfluouK appointments and unnecessary

civil works. Y<‘t tiics(‘ aie the objects, to which niucli of the increased

exjienditure is devoted. Very little has been allotted to primary educa-

tion, and no increase* of j^ranl has been made to tin* Calcutta University,

wlucli has such a laif.'-e nunibei' oi students and serv(*s the whole of the

Urovince. J am j>-lad that Dacca has got Ks. 11 lakhs. But the Calcutta

University certainly did not deserve the neglect that has been shown

ot its needs and re(]un ements. More tangible ('iicourageiin'nt to agri-

cult uri‘ and industi'ies was demamh'd than the usual oru* ot pioviding

new buildings, an<l (‘xtravaganl estabhshnicni charges. (Considering

the jnes(‘nt financial stringenc\ of the Ibo\ince, tin* authorities should

not have undertake*!! tin* costly (iraiid Trunk t'anal jiroject now.

Sir, j Would be failing in my duty as a member of this Council, if

I did not tak(* advantage of this o))]>ortunity to give ex[)res.slon to

tin* ke(*n disapjioint nient of the ]>uhlic at the unsatisfactory cliaiactei

of the Budget fi'om the ])eo])l(*’s point ot vi<*\v. So tai tin* Budgi*l used

to be fraiiH'd entin*!) by tin* ollicials ^This was the fiisi time, in wliicli

Indian ’M inisters took pait in the i)r(‘]>aration ot the Budget. Tin* jiublic

naturally e\i)(*ct(‘d that tin* Ministeis wouhl be able to jirovide ioi

increased (‘Xjienditure for schemes of social recousti net ion and .ids.mcc

niatteis wdiiidi had so fai' i’(‘ceived vei \ inadeijnate attention at tlu' hands

of tin* authoi-iti(‘S. Idle Budget does not show that the sub|ects that

ha\(‘ been transferred to Ministers have lecejvi'd greater attention than

hitherto. Ilie ]>iesent Budget is exac'tly like those which pri'ceded it.

We find that the proportion of exjienditurc in the transferr(*d depart-

ments to that in the reserved departments is the same in the piesenl

Budget as befoie. Theri* has been an incrmise of lUn 2,0.1,!) !.()()() o'cr

the re\is(‘d estimate for 1021-22. A careful scrutiny of the figures will

sliow that the Budg(*t, in fai't, places the d(‘])artments, over which our

Ministers jireside, in a worst* jiosition than that in which they had been

under the ohl rnfimc, for an increase in the staff and in the emoliiinonU

of ofiieers dot's not etnistitutt* any real advance. Even in this year of

stringency ami special difficulty, when we are faced with a huge deficit,

funds appear it) have been fieely providt'd ftir deparimt'nts, which have

HO far enjoyed more ufteiitioii and care than either the funds at the

disjKisal of (Jovernment or the eireum.stanccs permit. No new or impor-

tant scheme for tlu* improvement of the general condition of the people

has been undertakt*n. So long as futids are not made available for the

proiier dt‘\ elt)]mient tif the transferretl departments, the Reforms cannot

he exp<‘ct(Ml to Ik* considered h\ the people to be a reality.

Besides the provision hy tlie (jovernment of India of suitable funds

for Bengal, then* is another wav in which it is possible for the authori-

ties to avert the financial danger that threatens our Province. They
should take the courageous step of applying the pruning knife to tbf'
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ver^rrown jind (‘ontiiuially ovei-^rowm^ <‘xpeii(litiiro on tht' lulininis-

ratioii. l^urke's dictuin that the (‘ncinnhiaiH e of nseless otiu e Ik's “no
ess a (load wei^-lil u])()n the sorvu'o.s ol tin* Stale tlian upon its ii-venues”

s one which may very appropriately Ik* commended to th(‘m. The jirin-

i]de wdiich he eninuMated in the course of his ‘^reat sp(K‘ch on tin* (‘coiio-

lical reformation of the Civil and other sei vices in ITSO, (hat “all

fiic(‘s which hrin^ moie charo*e than proportionate advantaf.’t' to the

date . . . ou^:fht to he taken aw’a\“ a]>pli(‘s with

The PRESIDENT: YdU luive llif tiiiio-hniit.

Mr. 8YED ERFAN ALI: M:.> 1 Imvo a miii.it.' („ conclude iu_\

eiitence Y

The PRESIDENT: Yes, 1 allow \ou OIK* minute to conclmh' your

ciitt'iice.

Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI; With eciual force and emphasis to t lie cast*

f B(‘ii^’al. N(‘ver was theu* a g’lt'atei m*ed foi ecoiiom\ and rctiench-

lu'iit As Lu (dii, a politK'al philosojiliei of Asia, who Hoiiiislu'd in

he ei^diti‘eiitli century jnC it

The PRESIDENT: You wei’e ”*iv(*n turn* to coiirluch* \(iur si'iilcncc;

ol to coiicludi' \oui s[)ee(di. 1 cannot jieiinil \nu to ;.'o on.

MauIvi EKRAMUL HUQ: I should lik(‘ to nialvc a tew ^(Oteial

hs<'r\ations on tin* Hud^'ct. AV<‘ have h(‘en a Ked to make tin* Betoims

succ(*ss; hy tliis I umh'rstand that it is the dut\ hcih ol the (in\(*rii-

lent and ilie ^()^'(‘rned to tr\ then lavst to (‘nahle llie count? \ to Ik* in a

I position to ^oveni its(‘lf as soon as jiossihh*. Takiii;^ this to he oui

oal I shall scrutinis(‘ tlu* Bud^-et as it is Ik'Ioic us

Now, Sir, wlien one looks into it, one has to iut> <»ne’s e\(‘s to find

lit if there is any indication in the Budoi*! wlmli one an idea (hat

he (jovernment is, in earn(‘st in its (h'siii- to make (lie H(‘lorms a

iiecess. If we consider the hea\y ex]iens(‘ wliieli v\c havi* lie(*n called

poll to meet as an indication of succ(‘ss then can tin* Heloinis Ik* said

0 he a success. If we think (liat the a})])oiritm<‘nt of a f(*w Indians on

ii/^h salari(‘s is an indication (hat tin* Heloinis aie a success, thi‘n

eitainly they are a success; and if this fact that we have ^^ot five Indians

liin^r ^ip the hi^>'hest offices in the province, he coiisideriul to he the

ationalisation of the Government, tlien, from that standi>oint, the

leforms are a success. But, Sir, the Budget as it is does not ^^i\e us

luch hoj)e.

AVheii we consider the •jcieat (h‘ficit of ahout two crore-^ of lujieesi,

^'e find that certainly our liouse is not in ordei . AYe have h(*eri told

hat we still have a halanee to our credit, hut we know' what that halancje

K K1
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meaiifl. We are not children, and so we should, as we have done

before, persistently demand that the Government of India should deliver

to ('icsar that whicii is (-lesar’s; it should j^ive hack to us the tax on

jute wliich has been ap]>ropnated hy the central Government for itself;

then and then only shall we stand on a substantial financial basis.

Th(‘ oth(‘r mattei which attracts our attention, is the ^rivinj^ away

of Us. 8(i laklis to the IiniHrial Goverument by the (fovernment

of UeiifTitl. Sir, \V(‘ arc* ^^oing to jiay this anioiinl on the 1st day of

A])ril. my mind, wdiat this Government sliould do is to write to

tin* lm])(*rial Goveiinnent on the 1st April ihat it lias decided to keeji

tliis amount in safe custod\ , and to pay them intc'rest at the rate of

dj ])er cent . wdiich they arc* (‘iititled to get on the inaior portion of tin*

loan. Sir, to eonsid(*r tin* matte*!’ v(*ry st'riously, it jiasses our compre-

hension that at a time wdn‘n we are mostly in need of funds to meet

our demands, \v(* are in a hurr\ to give* away the money to the Imperial

Government. Wc* find that the only way to meet tin* many demands

on the Gov(*rnnn'nt wdll be to laise loans, and these loans wn* arc* going

to raise vc*rv ]>ossibly at a much highc'r rate of inicTest. While wc*

had crores to our credit the edd Governnn*nt was cpiite c'ontent to ])ay

heavy sums by way of intc*rest for the loans c’onti’ac'ted, and this Go\-

ernment pays bac*k the loan wdien it needs money the most. This

neglect of jirinciple on the part of the GovernmenI to safegnai’d the

intc'iests of the iH*ople, to save wTuit little* money it could, shows, to

my mind that the Government is not willing to make the effort that

it is necessary for it to do, in order to make the Ueforms a success.

Sir, besides that, wdien we look into the* enormous rise in exjKUise.s

w’e find that the bisk before us is hoiH‘lc*ss. W^ith your ]>ermissioii,

Sir, I shall rc‘ad a lew notes which I have jirepared wdth respect to

ex|H‘nditure on land revenue. If wn* make a comparison betw'een the

exix'iiditure in 11)17-18 and the expc'uditure which w’o are called upon

to incur this year, we find a difference of about Rs. 24 lakhs

In Excise, too, we find a big difference in e\pc*nditurc
;

in Stam])s,

Forests and everything; and ]>artic*ularly when we look at the parti-

culars of the General Administration, the differenc-e stands at mcme than

Rs. 11 lakhs. Tlien, when W’c come to the Administration of dustice, we

find that the difference is Rs. 40,48,000. One of the items which

struck me most in this connection, w’as the setting a])ari of a certain

amount for the Judges of the High Court. Tlndcn* this item we fiial

that in 1019-20 the amount was Rs. 7,18,754, in 1920-21, it vas

Rs. 7,44,000; hut this year it is Rs. 7,84,000. Considering the gradual

increase that wn* are making in this direction, I think that very possibly,

the lawyer-members present in this Council have a very good chance

of becoming Judges of the High Court. a

Then, as has been pointed out hy my friend Mr. S. N. Mullick, the

increase in the expenditure on Police has risfen hy one crore. It was
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lakhs ill it is 1 croiF aii<l 90 lakh‘‘ now. To niy mind, the

ip which the (Tovennnent of Benpfal has taken seems to he a daiifirer-

s leap, and instead of making tlit‘ Uidoinis a siieec'ss, this sort of

]>ent}^iture cannot but retard the jiro^ress of the ]K*o])h‘.

Now’, Sir, leaving aside this matter, when w(‘ scuitiiiise the action

tlie Ministers who i(‘]ne.sent the ]>eo]>h‘, w’c are simply astoiimhal.

ider new’ schi'ines, tiie piovision that has bei'ii made is simply ridi-

loiis. ]'Vir AfT'riciiltiii'C we get an addition ot only Rs 0,000 Is it

t that many districts in Bengal are badly in need of agricultural taimsy

idei- Public Health, w*c find anotlnu’ sum oi Rs. lo.OOO has been jiro-

Icd. Pnder Education, we find only Rs 1 lakh pio\ided for Jbi-

i]\ Kducation. Th(*sc are for new sclnunes, but. Sii\ we have t(*

inembei that w’c have met under tin* mgis of the Reforms; w'c are

'(Iged to the (xovcrnment and tlie iXMijih*. to si'e that the Reforms are

real success. In order to make the Rctoims a su<’cess wi* ought to

in a ]>()sition to grant sums necessary to bring th(‘ people out of

iiorance, and to teach them to be able to realisi* their rights and

,]ion.sibilities. Sii, we know’ that nothing wdiatsoexiu’ has \el heen

ne to amelioiate the condition of the toiling millions. If the nation

es in huts, wdiat is it that w’e have done for themV HaM‘ wi* enabled

em to come out of ignorance? Have w’l* enabled them to grow’ siilti-

'utly on the soil, so that they may live well? No, nothing has \ei

en done It is our duty, it is the duty of every human bmng to do

i that lies in his pow’er to u])lift the masses, and foi that. th(‘s(‘ small

ms which have been provided in the Budget are not all adi'quate;

i‘v much more is n(‘c{‘ssary. And what, should w<‘ do 1‘nsi ot all,

1

' lla^e to (h'mand to get back the tax on .pite; w’<‘ should try to tax

Miries, (uneinas, tlimitres, the lace couise. and with all the moni'v that

- shall be able to get by these means, w’e shall amply be ahh' to u])lift

e masses. If this amount be not sufficient, then on the security

tlie amount. 1 think it should be our duty to raise loans in order

at necessary measures are taken. We should not hesitate, and our

Dvernment should be alert, and so slioiihl oui Ministeis. The time

lotted to me is very shoit, and in order to finish, 1 shall lead a lew

les from the farew’ell address of Id is Koval Highness the Duke of

mnaught. Spi^akiiig of the message he would take to the ].eo])le of

ngland he says: “ What message can I take back to England? I

lall say this, that a greater effort must be made in England to under-

and and api’ueciate Hie Indian point of view. The voice of India has

)t carried the weight and does not carry the weight which India has

right to claim.”

To my mind, this is a message whieti should he delivered to the ].eople

. remember and eherish, and it should he delivered to the Government

heials to realise that the people do not like to remain suhject lo the

'rl of treatment, which they have hitherto received. The people of

•e country have rights of their own, and they must have them.
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Babu JATINDRA NATH BA8U: U 1 iiuiy not agree with the way

in which the funds have been allocated in the J^'inaneial Statement, 1

cannot hut congratulate the Hon’ hie h'liiance Memher for the Jucid way

in which he has presented this statement to us. He has heeii of great

hell) to us in his endeavoui to explain to this ('ouncal how to understaiui

the financial Staiemmit. He has shown us clearly the heads, fron:

winch the iiu'ome is den\ed for the proviiu'ial (iovernment and tlu

lieads of eviienditure. 'I'here was one matter which 1 lookial lor, hiii

did not lind, viz., he has not indicated in tlu; stati'inenl what has heei

done to reduce expenditure. In oidinary husiness concerns when tin

exjienditure exceeds the incomi*, tlieie is a rediu’tion either ol hram lu'^

of the husiness oi of eslahlishmeiit, and in such other wa\s; hut wc* di

not see in this h’inancial Statement as to how the Finance iVlemluu', ha^^

sought to meid tlie situation. This is "a principh*, which is lecognise*

in adniin istrati ve linan<-(‘, and has heen indKaiteil hy Mr. Hailey in hi'

siieinh delivered in the Ij(‘gislative Assemhly \esterd.i\. With you

])eiinission. Sir, 1 will read a sliort extract li'oni that speinh.

. . . But the fact remains that we have lieen outspemliiiii, oui incoiiie ami

unless we take early steps to make both ends meet we sliull assuiedlv fiinl sootiei oi

later that, with our le venues mortgaged and our ciedit im])ai)t»d, not only will

he no money for tlie develoimient, moral ami matoiial, wlinh Jndui so gieatly n(‘mU

hut it will even be dillicult to carry on the udmuusti ation at its pic,sent level ci

efficiency. To retrace one’s steps uphill is never a pleasant, ])ro( ('s.s but it is u })ii.

cess wliicli must be tollowed by every country which is determiiieJ to set its finan(‘('>

in order. 1 lay down two projiositions as elemental and essential. Jn the hrst plan

we must either by decreasing oiii expenditure, oi by increasing oui levenue, oi !•>

a combination of both measuies, make our accounts balance. In llu' next jilace, iii

BO far as we are not able to liind our floating di'bt or a ivasonulilc poition ol om

fiduciary i.ote issue in our long-term loans, we must also direct our financial poh( \

in such a way as to replace from revenue the deficits, which we ha\e been finanoirij:

by the exiiedients which 1 have mentioned. For, camouflage the situation lutw it

may, no country can continue indefinitely to live on its overdiafts, I'ven worse is u

to attempt to paper over the ehaBm hotween revenue and exiieuditure by the simi K'

process of printing currency notes.

This is what the Finance Member of the (fovernment of India 8a\s

and 111 the (iovernment of India they have a much greati;r advant.igi

tliun we have here, hecau.se they liave .sources of revenue net

only elastic hut of an upwaid tendency, (histoms have heen taken awa\

from us; wi* all ex])eeted now that the war is over, trade would revni

and eiistoms would increase. So also with income-tax: that has uF"

heen taken away hy the eenlral (iovernment. In Hengal the source^

of revenue are mostly inelastic; land revenue is absolutely stiff, except

in kJuis nuiiidU which arc not \ery wide in Bengal, and for tlie stiflnes.^

I must say that we owe it to the way in wliich the hureaueracy maiiagcil

the administration from the close of the eighteenth century to the presi'ni

day. It was ]>robahly necessary at the time, when the country had tc

be settled and landholders had to be paciffed, but it is wholly unnecessai}

at the present day.
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Tbcn, coming to tlic Land Uevenue heads, as shown in tin* Budget, 1

nd that apart tioin cxptMnhtuiv on sui\(*\ and s«‘tt leincnt opi'i atnms in

in* four districts, in which tln‘\ are now being ( an n‘(l on, it is pioposcd

uring the current yt'ar to start setth*nn‘nl np«‘i.itions in tiii«*(' (dlu'i

istricts. In Bengal, setth'un'iit is not so alnolut(‘l\ nccessarx as m
liose provinct‘s, wdn‘ie then* is a tcini)orai\ scltlcnicnt of ri‘\eiiuc oi a

i'Vision of setth'iin'iit at tin* end of LM), oi .‘fO y(‘ais. Scttlcnn'iit was

lovided lor in Bengal under the Beng.il I'enaiicv Act ol ISSd At

liis time of financial stringency, s(‘ttleinent ojieiations in other

istricts should not la* staih'd, as it will ni\ol\c a vh'i\ laigi* sum of

loney. ^Khis may well stand o\('i for a shoil whih*, as the\ lia\c stood

\'(*r lor moie than a (|uart(‘r ol a cenlui\, t‘\cn if authorised l)\ Icgis-

it ion.

Then I find that a V(‘rv huge pait id' tin* inci(*as(* o\(*r oidinaix (‘\'

leinlituie is due to tin* iiicri'ase in the pay of tin* s»‘ivi(i*s. lla\iiig

cgaid to tin* hig*!! prices pre\ailing, an iiicieasc was undoiiliti‘dl\

u'ci'ssaiy, hut tin* wa\ in which it has h(‘t‘n shown in the Biidgci is t! it

lie incrt'asi* has heeii made* ]a‘rmain‘nt insti‘ad ol lcnipoiai \ \\ v do

lot know W'heii normal conditions will he r<*storcd and pines couk* down

igaiii
;
when ju ices conn* dow'ii, th(*re will he no iicccssitx loi tin* mcicasr

() continue; wdi\ (lovernment has fix(*d iln*sc incicases p(*i m:ineiitl\

,

do not kin)W\ iMom wdiat little infoiniation 1 ha\e heen ahh* to ohtiiin,

gather that tln'ri* have heen inci-eases in the seivic{*s in Knglaiid, hut

ln*y aie all temjiorarv dining tin* jucNalenci* ol high puces

1 find in the Budget an it(‘m of expendit uii* uii(h*i “ S.Jt ” ol

l{s. 2 lakhs. So lai’ as I have he(*n ahh* to make out, the ii‘\cnue

Horn salt goes entnelv to the (iovi'rnment of India; tln*ic is no icason

aIiv the jirov incial (
' ( o; i;m(*nt should contiihiile an\ jiarl towards

lie cost, and I should also liki* to ask tin* Memher in chaigc ol ^lnance

IS t,o w'ho ])iiys for the uj)k(*<*]i, and foi’ the construction, of the salt

golahs at Kidderjiori* and Sulkea.

1 should also like some information as to how the r(‘V(*nuc from

stamps, which an* hoth jiostage and revenue, is going to hi* apportioned,

hecause you (*annol sav how much is ajijdied foi jiostage and how' much

lor r(*venue
;

a large jiait go(*s foi i’t*\enue jiuijioses, that jiart shoijd

come to the local (iov(*rnnicnt . II there is no new method ol making

the apportioniment, then the old method which Inm prevaih*d juevious to

the last It) years, should he i*nfoiced again; that is, ](*V(*nin* stamjis

should he denoted as such, and jiostage stamjis should he scjiaialely

tieated.

While on Stamps, I take tin* liberty to suggest that, with regard to in-

creasing revenue there is a very' large amount of share transactions in

fkdeutta and a large amount of revenm* may ivasonahly he deri\ed from

these transactions , W^hat hajijieiis oi’dinaiily in these tiansactionn

is that the original holder of a share signs the transfer deed; the trans-

lev deed has to he signed hoth by the .seller and tht5 buyer; the buyer
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sells it to another pi'ison, who in his turn sells it to a tliinl person, and

Ko on for the next 20 transactions, and the same stamp on the transfer

deed is utilised 1 hioiiHhont So liiat Government loses the ad

valorem duty on 20 transm tioiis and gets a revenue duty on one trans-

action only. As 1 have alread> said, a very large amount of share

luisiness is done in (\deutta, and il some method can be deviscul to

eijlorc(‘ iiaynumt ol duty on eacli transaction, a large amount ot

reviMiue is liktd\ to he realised. Idiere is also one method by which

ouj r(‘venue can be n^alised by stamps. There are a large

nuinlxM' ol awards undei the Indian ArbitratTon Act and also

under private agreements, ^bhese awards are filed in

couitsand b\ virtue of legislation, instead of going through any hearing

in court, th(‘\ have the toice of di^ciei's and can hi' executcnl iimiKMliatidy.

When a jiart N goes to a couit and tiles a suit, he has to pa\ an ad ralorent

duty on tin* amount of his claim; v\hile in filing th(‘ award he has simply

to ])ay, jirobably iS annas in courts outside Calcutta and Rs. 2 in the

High Court and in courts inside Calcutta; and, although the awaid may
be for Rs. 5 lakhs, th(‘ ]>arty gels the u hole machinery of tlie judi-

ciary to hel]) him to realise his du(*s. If an ad valorem duty is imposed,

luiMiig regard to th(‘ large inmeasi* of (’ommercial transactions, soim*

amount of levmiue may be realised in that way.

Then there is the (juestion of death-duties which has alieady attrac-

ted attention. It is an exceedingly difficult problem, having regard to

the intnca(‘i(‘S ot the Ilindu and Muhammadan law; but 1 think on a

carcfullv considered plan thi‘ law may be made to agree with the reipiire-

ineiits of the public revenue.

In regal d to tin* ex|>enditure on f orests, as shown in the statements,

it did not appeal- to me that tlu're was any ex])enditure which might

be said to be rejuoductive. Theie is nothing like affon^station

or the introduction of useful trees or anything of that kind; and we all

know that ihuigal is nearly denuded of forests excejit the Chittagong

Ilill Tracts, the Sunderbans, the Darjeeling district and parts of the

Duars. We have apparently no forests, although forests bring in a verv

big revenue to the United Provinces and Burma.

It has been repeated over and over again, in the course of the last

feiv^ days that our administration is to])-heavy; 1 do not want to repeat

it again, but 1 find, on looking at the expenditure on

industry, that there is going to be a Secretary and staff. It is a new

department and we have a Director. What necessity there is of having a

Secretary is not quite apiiarent. Private business firms would think

twice before having a staff like that in stringent times.

There is also some expenditure on military assistant-surgeons.

If they are military assistant-surgeons and employed on military duty

the expenditure should go to the central revenue
;
but if they are in civil

employ, probably, the expenditure should be debited to Bengal. The

Financial statement does not, however, show it.
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Then, there i.s the expeiiilituie tui iiuielia.se ol^pi intini; pies.ses.

aviug’ regard to the fact tlieie is a \(‘i\ large iiuiiiliei oi j)n\ale presses

id some ot them are well-organised, li then* is an\ extia work which

le Government presses are unalde to cope with, the\ might he sent

it to the private presses, instead ot a capital exi»enditui<‘ being inein-

»d for the purchase ot luesses at sm li a tinu' a,s this 'I’ln'ii. as it'gaids

idustnal and agrieultuial education, we have been Induing loi sonu' lime

ist about tlie schemes forinulatiul by (.’aplain I’etaxel ami otlieis, who

ly that these schools ma> not onl\ be made to pa\ tlimi ow n wa> but

lay bring in some revenue.

'rh(‘ sjieaker, having reached his tiUH'-limit . resumed his s(‘ut.

Babu BHISHMADEV DAS: d'he Budget jncimiled lor eonsnhuat ion

[ the t'ouncil apiiears to be disapliointing. Its sti iking feature is

lull hutticient iittontioii has mil heeii )miil to Uit* niK:<‘iil iicftK nl tlie

roMiK'i', VIS’.., Etliicaluiii, Saiiilulinn uml Apnciilliiii' h m Ijifrli tunc

lull the inuisses should lie imilicily edui uled. The a)iiiiilluif; i^rnoraucc

f the nux.s.ses is well-known, and tin* |ieieenlace of hteiatc pcoiile

nion^.st the depressed classes is \'ery small. l*artnnlar care should he

liken ahout the education ot these backward chmscs and the Miihain-

Iiadaiis. At present there is a seclinn ol the pciijilc who do mil ask

01 an\ help from the (loverniucni. On behalf ol the di'incssed classes

if Heiipal. 1 ajipeiil to Covei iiinent to iiroMih- a suhslaiil nil fjiaiil for the

pread of education ainonp the deinesscd clas.ses, who Ironi ahoiil half

if the total Hindu population of lleiiKal.

Then, as refrards the iiiiimsifi at Chikandi in I'andpui, there appears

o exist differences of opinion recardiiiff its site. The District Admin-

stratioii (hiniinittee propo.sed its reinoval to a diffi'reiit jdace. I. theie-

ore, think that the proji'd tor con.striictioii of Iniildiiifrs tor the coiiits

iml ipiarters of the inuiisifi of ('hikandi nia\ salely he posljioned The

mhdivisioTi at ftopalpanj in the same district was created loiiK ago and

Ihe people of the subdivision are exiieriem ing great ini onvenienee for

:i long time owing to the fact that they have to attend miinsiti courts

at Bhaiiga and Madaripui at a gical distance. I come to learn from

an answer to my question that an estimate of the buildings of the pro-

posed muiisifi at Gopalgan.j has not been received as yet. I do not

know the cau.se of such unusual delay in such an important matter.

The people of the subdivision expected that money would be provided

for in the next year’s budget tor the purpose. 1 hope that the money

set apart from Chikandi may be provided for the miinsifi at Copalgarij.

1 wish to say a few words about tbe Madan|iur Bil route canal and its

embankment on the left side. Since the construction of the canal and

its embankment the people of the villages on the right hank of the

canal are suffering much. The embankment has almost closed the natu-

ral outlets of water, and the canal is not a suffacieut oiitlei, for Ihe

volume of water of the whole area. In the beginning of the rain, water
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of the canal overJocals the villages on the right bank and damagei

the aus crop, and in the dry season, the continuous flow of water from th(

(;anal keeps the ])aHtureH undei wat(*r. Those lands were formerly cuL

tillable. In my humble opinion the area may be protected from inunda-

tion by one or two sluice gates or any other means the (lovernment thinl

fit.

Communication is viuy diflicult in the district of l^’aridpur. For the

gieater part of the \ear the heaihiuarters station is not easily accx'v

sible fi(»m the inteiior. The Itailway Board is said to have sanctioned

a traffic survey for a lailway line between h'aridpur, Bhanga and Madari-

pur, but I (!( not know wind Inn lh(‘ mat(<‘r has been taken up in light

earnest. Tin* Disti'nd Board wants to iiniuove the I'Jiai and exca-

vate a klial from Fand|)ui- to Siijuir. If this project be caiiied intc

(‘ffect, it will inipio\e sanitation, agiiculture and communication. I

hojie a libcial grant will be made for this purpose. I'he people of the

intiu'ior of h'aridpui suffer much for want cf medical aid. as tlieie ari

few good charitable dis])ensaries, ] do not know what would have been

the fate of the poor p(‘oph‘, if the mission di8])ensary at Crkamli did

not exist. Some of the villages of the Kasiani jiolice station have been

almost depo]ni1at(Hl by malaria and influenza. Th(‘ nunibm' of daily

patients at the Crkandi Mission Disjaui'^ary rose to st'veral hundreds.

1 theiefoie hois* that adequate ]>rovision will lie made for medical reliel

in the district of l^'aridpur.

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: Many have been the speeche

and sev(‘ral lia\e beam the comments on th(‘ Budget, and 1 think niiiu

will be the last straw that will break the camel’s back as I fully realise

that all the members of the Council are very much tired at this lati'

hour. It is really a sad sjiectacle to find that our jirovince cannot make

two ends meet without drawing on the unsjient balances of the past

years, and it is also deplorable that whatever inciease you make in your

exiHUiditure, you are unable to face the vital question of sanitation and

medical relief of the country with that amount of attention which tiny

eminently deserve. Bavages of malaria and eliolera and many othei

preventible diseases exact a toll, the like of which can hardly he con-

ceived by any other civilised country . But it is curious that the allotted

sums, however paltry ou the above subjects in previous years, could ind

at all be spent, as schemes did not fully mature!

Coming to the Police, may 1 know what has been the urgent necesvsit\

of budgeting Rs. 2,88,000 for acipiisition of land for married sergeallt^

of the (>aleutta Police, and would the Government really justify the

increase of Rs. 04,50,000 in course of only 4 years on the Depart-

ment of Police alone? But whether you make any increment or not in

this department, the net benefit practically remains the same. Goondaism

is still as rampant in Calcutta as 20 years ago, and detection of crime

and criminals no better. Is it seriously conceded that the needs of the
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Police Department are more important and than the piovision

of charitable dispensaries and medical outfit or tlie (niestion oi sanitation,

or primary education Y

But before proeeedinjif further I lik(‘ to he dcsillusioned about one

particular point, and that is this: what is the \alue <d tinvse diseussions

unless we have substantial powm to iuodif\, altcu and impioNe tlu' exist-

ing state of affairs? Is it simply our jinnis wish to ask this and that

thing as a beggar or have W(‘ got an\ wiught whieh no (invernment ran

resist ? If it is the fonm'r, we liavi‘ no husiness tn he heu' hut il it is

th(‘ latte!’, I would like to know at once \\h\ no piovision has heen made

for giving effe<‘t to tlu‘ resolutions that ha\e Immmi caiiied ln*re h\ the

majority. Will il not he juojier to earmaik and alhuale a diniuil

amount every \ear to give* tdlect to thes(* lesolutions, and iimtions It

1
-^ then and then only that we will he* able to )uslil\ oui picsene-e

III this (!ouneil and oui participation in th(‘ (hdiate^ will ha\(‘ soim*

meaning.

Many previous sp(‘ak(‘rs have aiieadx lamtuitml on this uuu’s dtdicil.

Hut 1 warn m_\ (‘ountr\men that this dehcit is lik(d\ to he recurring,

unless and until they can modil v and unsettle tlu* s(‘tth‘d ai i ang(*ments

(oiisecpu'iit on the leports (d the Mestoii ('ommittei* 1 do not under*

stand w'hy Bengal has pal ticularl,\ rec(‘i\ed this stcp-niot hci 1\ attenlioii

at their hands, hut 1 sa\ this, that this unjust and ineipiilahle distiihu-

lion and tiaiislei’ of oui mone\ cannot lx* tolerat.(‘d an\ longi*!'.

J now^ come to jiaiticulai’ items, that aie u]>]>(‘imost in m\ mind

The first is a standing disgrace to tlu* tio\ei nnuMil and tlu* Calcutta

( 'or])Oiation. Need I sav that 1 nu*an the munu ip.il iailwa\ running

tlirough tlu* iu'ait of this jucniu'i Indian cit\, caiiMiig abomination

and filth in o\erload(*d and uncovi'rt'd wagons, at all pails ot tlu* da\

It IS no aigument to sa\ that this iti'in depends s(d(*l\ on the activities

ol the (Calcutta Coiporation. But foit\ \eais liavc* ji.issi'd since this

ipiestion waas raised by Dr. (kmll Mackenzie, the tlu‘n Su|H*nnl(*ndent of

tlu* Campbell Medical School, but we are lo-da\ wlu*ie wa* wi'ie forty

>ears ago. Is it not now tiiiu* foi the (jov(*i nnu'iit to intervene.”'

As a medical man I luive got a lew suggestion^ to offer for the

iinjirovemeTit of sanitation, (iianting that the lesources at our di8>

]>osal are inadequate, inst(‘ad oi ]>io\iding ciumhs to all the districts

togetlu*!’, 1 would like to take u]) the (piestion of sanitation one district

at a time, and a large ])art of the availabli* lesouices siiould he directed

to that district alone for that year. It is thus that malaria can he

checked, if not entirely jirevonted, throughout the province in the course

of 25 years; otherwise even 125 years will not mend matters.

To check cholera in tlu* rural areas seems to me to he a comparativeh

easy task. You know, Sir, that cholera is principally a water home

disease, and provision of good drinking wuiter will efiieieiitly mitigate

the incidence of this disease. If all our village unions he compelled

to provide at least one deep well for public use, every year^ I am sure
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iJiDost all the villaj^es will good and iinoonlaminated drinking

water in course of only ten years and that cholera, diarrhcea and dysentery

will he a ihiiig ol' the jiast. Disiricl Boards, (lovernnienl aid and private

charily should all conihine io giv<‘ effect to this biiinhle but reasonable

and inij)ortanl scheme.

Sir, as regards the provision for medical education in Bengal, I am
aware tlmt th(‘ accommodation and resoui’ces are exceedingly inadeijuale

in th(‘ existing medical colleges of ('alcutta, considering the large num-

of candidal(‘s loi admission, and instead of two medical c.olleges,

anolhei two colleg(‘s should be provided for by raising the status of the

(‘xisting iiK'dical schools at Sealdah and Dacca and the Mayo Hos])ital

and Sanibhoo Nath I’andii llosjutal should also have a medical school

attached to them, as also the districts having first grade arts colleges,

such as, (diitlagong, Bajshahi, Mymensingh. Nadia, flooghly, Barisal,

etc.

Turning my attention to my own distriit (h'aridpur), 1 am grateful

tiiat (irtvernment has done sound hing for o]>ening the Madaripur Bi)

route, but the drainage of (diandana and the removal of silt from its

jinndion with iln‘ Badma will imjuove the ln‘alth of at least a lakh oi

th(‘ population, and m\ ajipeal to (lovernment is to g-ive (‘arly atimition

to this. Our regret is, howevm’, that the (lovernment has eyes which

s(*e not
,
and (‘ars wdiicli do not hear, and some spiudalisis are necessary to

bring them to their senses.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: I regret 1 do not

find any item in the education grant for providing any kind of instruc-

tion for our working classes. Evening "schools and institutions for

working classes have jdayed a great part in Eiiroiie and Japan, In

fact technical education of a very elementary type, suitable to

each particular industry, will mark a new epoch in real industrial edu-

cation of our province. Once the (lovernment decides on this, the\

will no doubt get plenty of financial su]>port from owners of industries,

who are equally anxious to see our workmen acquire knowledge ot

technique. 1 can assure the Ilon’ble Minister in charge of Education

that the cost wdll not be lieavy, and will be more or less supplemented by

donations and subscriptions. As an alternative the Government

can induce factory owners to inaugurate evening class or Sunday classes

for the benefit of the employees.

Heferring to the grant for industries on page 122 of the estimate, 1

find the usual item of fisheries recurring from year to year. Sir, I

have personally done my bit for this Industry as a commercial man

and have had occasion to criticise the usefulness of this department.

Many of you arc aware of the dramatic origin of this department

beginning from the purchase of the Fishery Trawler Golden ('’rown
”

and the luxurious steam launch for discovering Fauna of Fish in ih^

Bay of Bengal and Sunderbans. Sir, these scientific researches could
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have been w-ell done by the Indian Zoolo^i-ical DeparlintMit AVhat the

public wanted was an extension and roinniercial develi'pnn'ni oi our

fresh water and estuarine fisheries, so that suj)pl\ w'ouhl wwivusv mul
new varieties be added to our list of frt'sh food, and jnictv-. louu* ddwii.

Nothing of this kind has happened, and atlei- ueail\ |:J \eais’ hard

work the Department has found its salvation in undertaking the snppl\

of fries of cai'iis to owners of tanks and ponds, a work hithorto dune

\)\ individual producers. The Department is also taking u}» tin' nainiige-

iiH'nt of Khas Mahal fisheiies with a Mew to incieas(‘ rexiMuu* and so

justif\ its existence.

Sir, 1 would ask the Minister in charge' to look into tins ninttm-

cnrefully, and reduce the department intc) a Fisln‘ri<‘s Iturc'aii ]fure mid

simple for distributing and publishing fish inbuniation wilhoiil nnder^

taking expensive exiieriments, such as has lanui umh'rt ilo'n hy ni> fiiend,

Mr Southwell, the Diri'ctor ol h'islu'i ie‘s, eg.. disco\er\ of hilsa fries

with a view to ])ropagat(‘ them—hatching hika and cai\ sjiawns and

ike rest of it. The result was failiiK* from lh(> b(*gint!ing to the end

Sir, to my mind, half of this grant, viz , Its. 27,{)()b (jiagt ma>

he jirofitably utilised to start a small mod(‘l evc'iiing schoid sonH*wlicic in

the centre of the Jute mills for teaching \\oTking ho\,', just a litlh*

tcchnifpie of carding, spinning and weaving Jute. The lcsult^ will moie

tl.an surprise him, and the mill-owuiers will thank nim, wlien thc\ will

find that they can select supervisors and masters lioin Indian w( rk-

inen thus trained, and th(‘v W’ill redu(*e their import of hands tiom

Scotland.

Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI addiessed the ( oum il in

Itengali.

Babu NIRODE BEHARY MULLICK: The late I resihnt of the

I nited States, 1 mean, President Wilson, has said: “ .\ nation is as

great and only as great as its rank and file.” I know' tin' t(‘rm

“ nation ” in India is a misnomer; still 1 hope* I shall not be accused

of claiming an undue latitude for the term if 1 attempt to understand

the policy of the Budget, now before the House, in tin' light ot this

very democratic maxim.

Take first, the Department of Ivlucalion. Education has hcmi

divided into five parts, naiindy, Univ(‘rsit\, Secondary, Primary, SjH'cial

and (leneral. In this eonuection, I have hemi struck like ether memhers

of this House, hy the glaringly inadeupiate amount .s(‘t ajiait toi |inmar\

education. The Hon’ble Member for Finance voices the seTitimeiit of

the whole province wJien he says that the (juestion of tin* education of

cultivators is pressing. It is now desirahh* tliat a sum siifhcii'iit to give

effect to this sentiment should he provided in tin* Budget

In the next place, if the rank and file are to he edin'ati'd, higher and

^^econdar}' education should not he made a thing of luxury foi the ff‘w

And with this end in view, secondary schools in villages should fie
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specially encoiirafircd. Tti villapcsi, not only a considerable number o1

boys can attend schools from their own homes, but, owing* to the well

known hospitality of Bengal, a large number can also find comfortabh

homes in many tamili(‘S—somel lines for nothing and sometimes only at i

nominal fee, and this even they cJin pay in the shape of teaching com

parativelv well-to-do-hoys. Even off-hand I can name several schools

which, with a little occasional help from the Education Department, cai

he made jierennially beneficial to a large section of the people.

In the third place, in tin* inattm- of Ijocal Self-Government a tnirt

])olicy of non-intt‘rf‘ei'(*nce with distiict hoards and other local hodic

will not do. In the constituency whic h T have the honour to repieseiil

in this House, namely the subdivisions of Piroj])ur iind Patuakhali, to nn

great surjirise, 1 have* found that some villages have more roads, hiidge*

and tanks than are necessar\ and there are villages too, and their num

her is eonsidcuahh*, where met a siiigh* road or bridge is to be found

It is (h'siiahlc* that tin* Tlon’hle Alinistc'r for Local Se1f-Gov(‘rnmeii

should look into the matter, and issue instructions, so that this glaring

irrc'gularitv may lx* a thing of the ]mst as soon as possible*.

Next, it is not stated in tin* Budg(*t as to how much money has h(‘eii

specially allotted for Muhammadans and the liackward classes. And

in connection with this ])oint T should like* to ])ut tin* case* of tin* back-

ward classes at some* b*ngth. So far as Government is eoncernf*d tln*ii

demands are V(‘ry few. A few host<*ls ln*n‘ and th(*r(*, a few stipends heic

and there, a few dispensaries ln*ie and there*, a few grants-in-aid in those

])laces where* the> burn their own bricks afte*! tin* da\’s toil, in older te

meet the demands of the Education I)e*])artment that for certain houi-

of the day the* young boys must sit in an airy and hygienic building il

they want education at all—some re*presentation in the administration of

the province, a little redaxation of the Hengal Tenancy Act, so that the y

mav re*main assured in the* enjeiyment of the small pieces of land whidi

their forefathcis teiok >e‘ars to cultivate and fertilise and with whieh

their very send and heart is associated—these are all their demands, and

surely these elementary neeels no Geivernment, not te» say of the highly

civilised Government under British rule, can denv, A noble-hearted

Englishman wliose name is all the more wortliy of res{>ect, as he ha-

chosen to keej) himself in .secret, has contributed a sum of Rs. .'JO 00(l

for the education of the backward classes. This noble example of a

gem'rous son of Great Britain ought surely to awaken the Government

to their sense of clear duty.

In this connection, I should like to submit that a real responsible

Government, capable of withstanding any storm, cannot be established

until and unless there has been an all-round progress of all classc'^.

A nation like nature abhors artificiality. By merely swinging the

pendulum swiftly from outside you cannot advance the hands of the

clock permanently. And indeed even the whole machinery might pet

wrong to the great detriment of the best interests of the country. U
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then there is a desire in a eerlain (inartei to estahlisli a prenuUuie self-

^rovernmeiit by hoodwinkiti^r a (vrtani das. ol Kni; land’s p.dilieians

by any such niovenieiii as tlial ot non-co-opciation tlie sooimm- tin* idea
is banished fioin Bengal and irnni India the better .\nd on the (dher
hand, it behoves those who are responsible ioi peace and trainiuilbt.N

and dispensation of even-lianded jiistiee to all ( lasses to remove those
weak spots, on whifdi the flesh-flies of a handhil of n()n-co-o])erators

worF. 1, therefore, confidently ajijieal to the Hon ’hie Members and
Ministeis to consider this side ol the (jiiestion pisth, and. may 1 add.

HynipatheticaJly. laistly, 1 desire (<» n'spind liill\ submit that the p(die\

fit tile Budg(d should ])(‘ so iramed that hu;^e sections ol the lank and
lilc on winch de]>(‘nds the str(‘ngth of lh(‘ nation ma\ nol he deprived of

their (hie share of State help and jiatronage.

Babu JOCESH CHANDRA SARKAR: The Budget whi li has bei n

picscnted to this House b\ the Hon’bh‘ iMuaiu'e Mtmihm- is after all a

ihdicit Budget, Jilthough soim* of its provisions simuu to iiidicat(> that it

IS a i)ros}M‘rit\ Budget. The prommenl b'atui(‘ of tlu‘ Budget is th(‘

iii'glect of the inteiest of tlu' mas.s(‘s who bcai the bulk of tlie tax. it urn,

and who an* uigcntly in want of i(di(*f Tlu* provisions for sanitation,

medical I’clicf and primary (‘ducatioii an* utt(*il\ inadc(|Uate, anil instead

if tin'in W(‘ find costl\ sidiemes, which ma\ vv(*ll .land o\(‘i tdl aHiial

[iiosperil\ conus. A lakh of 1‘U]m*('s onl\ has been provuh'd foi piimar\

diication, although iirimaiN education ma\ be said to he a panaee.i for

most of the ills, whiidi the mas.ses are heir to, as deeieas(‘d mortality

iiid im])roved agriculture ai(* hound to follow iii its wake Thousands

lie annuallx vif jireveiitihb* d!S(*as(*s, and it is no (omplimeiil to tlu* nu*in-

heisof a civilLs(*d (iovi'rnmeiit that tlu*y look on this sc(*ne with indilfei-

!‘ne(' and w'ith an easy conscience*.

It is ])b*asing to note that ju'ovision has h(*(*n made foi nicr(*nu‘nls in

ihe salaries of ministerial officers and t(*ach(*is of scluxds. Bevision of

'ialari(*s was long oveiduc, but it is a juty that it w.c begun at tlu*

ft'ioiig end. Tbos(*, whose bank halanc(*s w'(*r(* not augnu*nting as

before, were given increments fii'st , and thos(* who wcie faced with tlie

)n)s])e('t of (me meal a day came afterwards. Would it not have been

letter, if both the increments wen* given simultarM*ousl\ from the m‘xt

n*ar? Better late than n(*v(*r, and let us hojK* that the increments to

he salaries of ministerial officers and teachers will be ade(|uate.

I am afraid nearly double the amount jirovided for juimary (*ducation

las been and will be sjient on tlu* Bfiiujahasi defamation case now j)(‘nd-

iig in the High Court. The ca.se was brought to vindicate the character

d an Inspector of Police. So great was tlie stake tfiat moiu‘y was and

being freely spent, as If the Goveriijnent thouglit that their ’ cry

^istence wa.s jeopardised by the eomment of a fifth-rate Tiewspuper. It

''nuld have been better if the Government had (’onducted the case with

^ «ye to economy in view of the hard times which were approaching.
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It ip pratifying' to IitkI thal rTovfMTunent have at last thought fit t

dispose of khas lands in ihe Western Dooars with tea leases on reeeip

of a salami. The Hasimara plot of about 1,200 acres fetched a salarti

of Rs. 1,80,000 at a time when the tea trade was exj^eriencing the utmos

depression. If the (Government ha<l pursued this policy from befor

then there would have been no heartburnings, and at the same time th

Government would have l)een the gainer.

Most of the lands and the climate of the Duars are fit for the ciiltiva

tion of tea whicli is undoubtedly a more valuable (Top than paddy. Ru

the woes of the pun'haser begin, when he apjdies for conversion. Tli

question of adaptability of the soil and climat(‘ is frequently lost sigli

of in upholding the Goveiiniu'nt polit'v of not restrictirjg the cultivatio

of j)addy which is abundantly grown throughout l^engal, and which ma
be aijd is easily imi)orte4l b\ rail to supjdv local wants. Would it no

b(‘ better to allow conv(‘rsion on ])aynu‘nt of a fixed salami ]>er acre fo

the cultivation of tea, and earn a little revenue? 1 hope the TTon’hl

Finance Mcmiber will consider the matter.

The other aspects of the Budget have b(‘(‘n thoroughly discussed h;

the other Members. I will just olVer a few remarks. I'hc entire revenn

from railways is tak^m by tlu' (Viilral Govcu-TimfuB . but the cost of th(

Railway polic(‘ amoiniting to Rs 7,15,000 will have to be borne by tin

Government. Would it not be fair to ask tin* Government of India b

contribute a moiety at least of tin* cost of tlu' police? Simihuly tin

revenue for income-tax is taken bv the central Government. But i

does not a])peai' that the cost of !(‘alisation of th(‘ tax is paid by tlu'in

Would it not be fair to ask the Government of India to contribute' h

per cent, of the revenue as cost of realisation?

SHAH 8YED IMDADUL HAQ addressed the Council in Bengali.

The PRESIDENT: I have .s(‘ven sjM'akers more, and as the time i

short I ])ropose to sit a half hour longer. Even then I cannot give mor(

than 10 minutes to each .s]>caker.

Mauivi FAZL-UL HUQ: I have been a silent listener so long, am

if I rise to say a few words at this fag-end of the debate, I wish to do

because 1 feel it my duty to cxi>ress my own opinion on the points tha

have been discussed during these three days. I do not proi)ose to siy

anything new or startling and 1 do not wish to take up the time of

Council by repeating what has been already said before, but will contcii

myself by merely making a few general remarks.

Sir, it is said’ that we are on the threshold of a great experinicni

There are some who have even said that in launching these Reforms tla

Government have adopted administrative measures, which in thei

importance have hardly any parallel in any country in the civibsef

world. Whether the Indian people have got what they expected, turn
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alone will show, bill. Ibis niiich i.s (•(Mtain that, if llcforius uro to

1 ) 1
' ali\ success at all. tbai siK'ci'hs tuiisl Ik* a1lanu‘<l b\ the heart

\

will and co-ojieratiou of not iikucIn the otlo laK and non-otlic nils, but of

all sections of tlu' coiiiniunit \ . Sir, 1 am (onstiained to sa\ ihe.se words,

because I have listi'ued to a sort of cont i-overs\ bet\M*en ceitain Indian

inember.s a*nd Euiojx'an nieinbers. S)M‘akinf.i loi ui\seli. 1 do not wish

to see tbai kind (d lacial spiiit introduced into the dlseus^lons in this

('oiincil, because 1 l(*(‘l that, wln'lhei a niembei is a iMiiopean oi an

Indian, be has come lirni' plislj.l'ed to nplndd the oi;irn»us ines,sii<4‘e of His

Maj(‘st> the Kino--|0n}K'io] that iimb'i l*io\idence thesi* Hehums will

ushei in a (loM'rmm'nt of piospmitx, id proi^ie^-s and hajipiness Ito the

Indian ])(‘o])l('. If we all come hen* to in. ike these Keloinis a siicee.ss.

it Jollov^,s that AVf' canmd continue oiii disrU'-sions in a spnit (d ii\ali\

oi in any maniiei, in which it ma\ be said that one seition ot tin* ( one

ninn!t\' was com]Kdinn‘ unjii'.tlN oi iindnK with anothei 1 leinombei

ill this coniK'ction the \M)rds id land t'ui/on one oi tin* mdilesl ol Jus

utleianci's in India. Wlu'ii addiessoin kmojieaiis and Indians alike he

said: L(‘t tiu' Einojicaii lemembei that withoi.i the Indian he cannot

on in this r-mintrw I^et both Kinojieati and Indian icnKMiibei' th.it

we hav(* to tread alon^ this path fot man\ a hnie da\' lad the Indian

feel that h(‘ cannot do witliout tin* European* and let the lbno])ean feid

that he cannot do without the Indian ki't both li\ to coiiseeiate a

union, whi(di has in it something of tin* l)i\in<‘. ,ind let oiii conitnoii idea!

he liap]»ier countrv of a united people ” Sit, il the ideal is to he

attained, it must Ik* attaim'd not lo criticisms, not lo a spiiit o( jieltv

palt^ sfrib', but on that broadfu ground of fellow .-biit and s\mpath\ upon

wiindi reallv co-o]K*rat ion can la* based

Sir, T would like to sav a f('W' woids to the otlii i.d menibeis of the

t’oiincil. It is 11 ]) to e\erv offinal iihuiiIk'i to .see that <‘\

1

1 a \ .i pa nees id

:dl kinds ai(' juit a sto]) to. It is most deenm et 1 1 up- to le who aie

idwavs read\ to ’woil; and make the Ivefoine a sioa esv, Hial w i* should

cp('n with a Hudp'f't w hicli shows that the adni i n ist ? .i t ion e in a slate

nf hankriijitcw It is true that tlie t t'o\einim‘n t ha\e di.iwn oii i.tepent

balances this V(‘ar, but it must be lemcmbcied tli.il tin* unspent bal.ince,'-

will so()n bi* exhausted, and, unless new aviuiiies ot ie\enne aie staited

e will be in a bop(*less plipdit vei v soon I.et the oflicials lenicmbm'

that, if they cannot curtail tin* <'\ nend it iii (* and .somehow nc-et the

p’owinp* needs of the pr(>\!nce, fhe\ will onl\ p'lM' a hambe to the

<'Ui»onents of the Keforms, and make out jiosition in Hu* connti' .loiibly

'iisieuie. T am speakinp- ijuitt* frankly We havi* <-ome her<‘, h‘t then'

no mistake about this, ap-ainst a larp*<' volume of ])iibbd ojiinion. T

''’ish just to re]>('at a few w’otds of -what Shah Sv»‘d iMndadiil Ibi'i "aid

'n Reupmli : We have come hen* in the teeth of op])osition. We \.'ere

tnid that this Reforms sebeme is a tov which has lieen p-iven to the

^'idians simply to lull them into inactivity Don’t be deceived. We
given them this ans^yer: ‘‘We know that we will he able to
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co-operate with (tOA^ermnent and other sections of the community tr

work and work for the pood aTol ])ros|KU'itv of our people.” Well, Sir

if we are faced with a deficit Budpet every year and if every year W(

are lold tliat new taxes have pot lo he im])osed in a country, where tht

p(‘oi)l(^ cannot already hear the taxes that are in existence how cai

it he said that we will h(‘ aide to meet oui' constituents and say thai

we have been aide io make pood our ])roiitise, and tliat tht‘se K(‘forinf

ar(‘ not meant for nd.ropression or for want of ]>ropress hul for a reall;,

steady march towards tin* realisation of ihe poal, which is really tin

amhition nol only (d“ evcuy Indian hut of (‘very Eurojiean in this country

A])a]i from th(‘ suppestioiis of lh(‘ non-olticlal meniheis let the otticnd

themselves consider whetlnu- Ihe expenditure is not in one or two ittuni

extravapant. 1 will not n*])eal what J liav(‘ said, hut 1 am sorix h

say tliat th(‘ P(dice Budpet has Ikmmi poinp up instead of cominp down

T do not Avish to po into the details and suppest, hecausi* siipp(‘st ion

have already been made and jiroposals will lu^ made diirinp volinp oi

the Hudp(d jxiintinp out in what respects in the ojiinion of tin* non

oHicial niemhers o! the Foumdl curtailments can 1 h^ usefully nuuh'

hut T will sav this much that the manner in which the expi'nditiin

on the V(dice Dejiartment is poinp u]) from year to yeai is sonu'vvlni

apiiallinp. Duriiip th(‘ first yiuir when I (‘ntert‘d the (\)uncil 1 remeni

her distinctly it was som(‘wh(‘re m‘ar Us. fit) lakhs, it was a little o\c

Us. (S5 lakhs. Now in tlu‘ y(‘ar of prace, 11121, it is neaily Us. 2 croie>

It mav he that the pi-owinp needs of the ])rovince r(‘(iuire prowini

ex]ieiiditure on such an im])ortant d(‘i)artment
,

hut then tlu'ie an

limits to prowth of ex])enditure, and 1 will ask th(‘ Ifon’lde Sir Hem;

Whe(‘leT' to consider Avh(‘ther some room for curtailimnit is not possible

Tin'll, Sir, as repards I'lducation, 1 knoAV tlu' Minister in eharpe Inc

pot the amjilest sym])athy for the asjii rations of tlu' Muhammadan (‘oni

munity for the spread of Muhammadan education and I knoAv Avhat inti'r

est our friend Mr. IIoriK'll takes in this 'inattc'r. Several year.'

apo 1 moved in tin' (kuincil sev(‘ral resolutions for the estahlisli

ment of an Arts (lollepe in ('alcutta. I am sorry 1 s(‘i‘ ih

provision distinctly madt* for this institution. At least there a\;c

no jirovision in the Budpet that was pi'esented to us, and whetlu'i

any provision is made or not, it is time apain to consider if the Ait?

Collept' is to come—whether it has pot to he an apolopy for an Ail'

Collepe or a fully (Miuijiped Arts Collepe with an efficiency ecjual b

that of the Ihesidency (kdlepe or the Dacca Ckdlepe I do not knoAV

exactly, hut so far as the community is concerned the cry is net

now so insistent as it was in 1914-15. T know the cry is less and lesf

for Arts collepes and more and more for te(d\nical education. I do not

know if the majority of the members of this Council will be able tr

say somethinp on the subject, but 1 propose to bring the mattt'r iif

for discussion after the Budpet has been d(*alt with formally. Then,

Sir, Mr. Hornell will remember that there WPS a committee appointed
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to consider various prohleins coinHM'ttsI witli Muliamiuadan educa-

tion. The committee, of which 1 ]ia]»]>(Mi(*d tn he a m(‘mt)t‘r, made

peveral recommetidatioiis to Governmeut. S(mu‘ of thcM* r(M (>mmcnda-

iions have been carried out, hut theie are no indication^ in tlu- Hud^mt

as regards many imjiortant recommendal ions, ahoul w iin li .some initial

expenditure is necessary. 1 am making a gmimal icmark and 1 leave

the matter entirely in the hands of the Diiector (d I’uhlu 1 nsiniction

] do not wish to trest)ass into the time v\hich is allvdted to some other

niemher. T hojie tlie ollicial mi'nihers will lu' able to si'c then \va\ to

make some improvemmits in the Hudgid and cuitail ('xi>endil uri*

Munshi MAKRAMALI addnvssed the ('oiincil in Ihuigali.

Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: Tin' Hmlget as

yncsented to us is a depressing one and docs not inspiie much hojH‘

1(,! the siK'cess ol the Reforms.

We start witli a ileficit and have to draw on our iinspmit balances.

Wh n th(' Imyxu'ial grants were made a le\N years hack, high hoyavs

wcie raised lhat some of ihe (Tying nemls id the ynovinci^ uould 1 m‘

jiaitially attended to. Those ho]M‘s wmi* not imdiscd, tlii' war vas res-

ponsihh' ioi it. We, howevm , Ii\cd in hop(‘ that altm tln‘ war the

iir,s|>ent balances would he synml foi th(‘ yuiiposi* loi which the giants

wcie originally made. But h\ a strange* non\ (d' late*, as a icsiilt of

the introduction of the R(*forms. those halames ha\(* been mcigcd in

the general rc\enue, and ymhlic h(*alth and pnmaiy (*dn(atioii sutlci.

We find that then* is a gieat deficit in thi* lni)M‘?ial Hudg(‘t, and it is

ioi the h'inance Member of the ( }ov(*riiment of India to hml the means

how to meet it.

It would he no justification hoW(*v<‘i to (h*pri\<' lh*n<;al of its jiist and

l(‘gitiniate (lu(‘s. 1 iid'er to the dutv on jutc. foi whn h the (hiu*rn-

inent of Bengal and the yieoide make* an unanimous (h‘mand lioni the

(invi’i'iiment ol India.

I am glad to find that the long dclaM*el I'niveisih ol Dm ca n now

^',nutr to bf an acconiplisloMl lact aiol I l.opo it will bo , .t;,blisl„-,l as

railv as ixjsaiblc, ami 1 Inist it will be llir nii'aiis (>! bif;li iMliiratuiii

in the true sense of the word.

It IS a yiitv that the Ministers in cliarge of Puhlie Health, Kdnca-

tina, Afrrionltuie, ami Imlustiios aiv mil pioMilml with s,ifliiii'i,l tiimln

m cariT on useful ])ro,iec1.s. Tlieie is mi piml iiivestiii}; (lie (’oiinnl with

ii'siiousibilitv and power over imiioilanl departments iil adiiiinislration

V -llomt providi.iff adp(|Uate funds for tl.e working: of tlie same.

1 would like to draw the attention of tin- tJovernment to villa^m

Sanitation and voeatioual Kdmation. Tbese .p.estn.ns sliould liavn

'P'lial and tender eare at the liamls ol the Ooverninent.

The monev si>ent or, the department of I’ishenes has been so loriR a

mere waste, and I think it can better be rrtrlised for more useful pur-

poses,
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The liookworm ox]H‘rinieiitB and researches have not produced any

af)pre(“lablp reNiilt, nor is the matter of much importance as has been

aitatdied to it.

I think we should concentrate our attention on malaria and othei

epidemics, and, after we Imvc foii^^ht those battles and won them, we

can lake uj) the (pK'stion of liookworm and other exj>eriinents.

The Government maintains a highly paid officer as lns])(‘(dor ot

(hvil (’ourts offices The woik entrust(‘d to him can be moie econo-

mically and more (dlicicntly jXM lormed b\ an (‘X]>ei ienci‘d mmnbcr ol the

Ib'ovincial dudicial Servic(\

Provision has also been madt‘ for an Inspector of Septic I'anks. d'hie

is a work for which tin' Dixisional Deputy Sanitary Commissioner-^

should be made )(‘s|M)nsibh‘, and 1 h‘ can have om* or two ordinary Sani-

tary InsjKMtors to work under him. This will cause a grc'at. saving oi

this head.

Mauivi SHAH ABDUR RAUF: 1 must thank von!, Mr. President,

for so kindly allowiii}^ me to express my views on the Budget that ha-

been pri'smited to the House tor discussion

I must confess, Sir, that tlu' fbidget has h(‘en jdaced in our hamh

at a veiv late houix Hardly we wen* gisiui an n])]»oi tunity to go iiit(

and undei'staiid the minor details of it, so as to come foivvaid viilli

more healthy criticisms about them.

At the fag-end of the day and also at the close of the discussion oi

the Budget 1 do not like to go into the detaibnl heads (d‘ Ileceijits and

Ey])enditur(‘, but 1 would like to discuss the Budged as a whole.

Sir, a jH'rusal (d’ the Jludget maki's one afraul (d‘ a gloomy futuK'

We start with a defficit of more than 2 eron's of ruiK.‘es. An atteni])!

has been made to eoiic(‘al this as|>e(d of affairs from our view by mak-

ing up the jiresent year’s deficit with the (dosing balance of last year.

But emb(‘rs hidden under ashi's always jirove daiigeioiis. From the

figuH's on the ('X]M*ndituur(‘ side of the Budget redating to the reservcsl

subjeids it seems that the Hon’ble the h'inance Member, who drew U]i Ihr

Budgfd took no notice what(‘\er of the difficit; jierhaps because, failing

to have a sympathetic treatment at the hands of the Imiierial GovmTi-

ment, our Government means to make up the deficit by fresh taxation.

But I assure you bebmehand that ])eop]e would prefer to reinani

without the blessings of IWorms rather than submit to any taxation,

wliicb to the peojile at large means nolbiiig short of starvation. 1

believe. Sir, that Government is aware (M the present struggle for exist-

ence of its Hubje(d.s. The abnormal high ])rices of the daily neces.sarM's

of life have left very little room to raise funds by compelling people to

submit to any taxation. If were much better if, pending the decision

of the ImjKuial Government about our demands, the HonMde the Finance

Member would have curtailed and postponed some beads
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(,XK‘ii(lilure in thn ivsnrvnd subj^M ts—hcnds of (‘xiH^nditinv. which can
easily be curtailcal oi iKj.stponed loi ibc iutint'

It is a l)ity indeed ihat in tin* face of this deficit Ibe Governinenl
did not hesitat(‘ to inereast* tlie salan of the hiofi olio lals idniost

in every detiarlnnnit of administration, wlnle imm m tin* siibordinati*

services were still in*^-lected.

I must bowe\ei (‘on^»-raf ulaie ibe ITon’ble the iMiianci* Memb(*i toi

his nn^rnd^'in^'l> settino- a|>art a sum id Hs. lb,(;F()|)() foi the im i enu'iit,

of the* salary of the heavily -v\ ork(‘d and low-jiaid mini.sterial rdlieers

and nnmials, but at tin* sanu* time 1 cannot but i(‘maik tliat it will liai'dly

bill)”' tliem ibe d(‘sired and (b*serve«l lelief.

Sir, since the ad\«mt, of the new eia -tin* constilutnm ol tin*

befornn'd ( 'ouncil--W(*, member s of the Heii'^al Lep i.^bit i v(* Council, as

\\(‘ll as men outsidi* it, who ba\e faith in tin* Keloinis, liavi* been

ariMously looking* forward foi b<“tt(‘r days to conn*, so lai as tin* niali‘iial

]iio^-ress and |)r'os|K'nt_\ of tin* countiy im conci*! rn*d. \A'e yyi'u* ne-

(Inloiis ol the p-ood enVets of the (b'fornis. inasiniieh U" people, who
understand ns and our iei|uii'i‘meiits, ari* 1 lieie pbn i'd ni chaise id

(l(‘])artnieuts otbeiyvise knoyvn as tiaiisb*! ii‘d siibjecis. which have

iip'htly been calb'd “ iiation-buildin^ ” d(*pai tnn*nts. Indeed to build

u]» a nation id' a countiy like Ben<»*al, wlieie (*du<ation of the masses

IS almost nil, wlii'ie the sanitary condition of tin* masses m worse than

nothin*’’, and wlnue a^rieiilt ui’e is the main source of W(*aJlh,. w In’ie

Ignorance and poyeity ”•() hand in hand, the “ nation-buildiiiLT ” id such

a coiinti'y truly and liplitly depends on the pio|K*i admiiiistiat ion of tin*

(h'paitmcnts of lOducatioii, Sanitation, and Af.^i iciilture amonn (Uhci^s,

with dm* care and alleniion. We haM* iaiib in oui Ministi'is, so far

as dm* care and atti'iitiou are (‘onsid(‘i<*d
;

fuif tin* “ nation-buildin;^'’
”

will have to bi* juislponed ioi fiitini* y(‘ars as the ])res(‘nt veai’s Hiidj^et

^iv(‘s tin* Ministers \ery littb* mat(*Tial to cany on then “ iiat lon-biiild-

iti^‘ ” w’ork with apjueciabb* result. I will not re]>eat the tipiiu's, that

ha ye been allotted to tin* dejiaitments that are in their chaip-e 1hr*y

liave been most ably dwelt upon bv tin* s|)eak<*i‘s who have ])r(‘ced(‘d

me

Sir, we were ashed to believe that the Reforms are void ol any

utility to the country. We lent a deaf ear, but the ])i*esent Rmiprot, is

a ('ha])ter of disappointments and tin* wav in wdiich the transterr(*d

departments have lieen dealt wdtb by the Finance M<*mber, almost

shaki'ns our belief in the Reforms.

Since the creation of the Council, w’e have been ervinp oui selves

hoarse for the improvement ot sanitation and education of Benjral We
have been tryin<^ to bring borne to the Government that these aie

the crying needs of the country. But how meagrely have these suhi<*cts

heen dealt with in the Budget! I quite appreciate the peenliar ])osi-

tion of the Ministers, and so I .sympathise with them. 1 he Hon hie

Ministers have been placed in charge of departments, which are very,
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v(*rv imporUint so far as the material progress of Ben^iil is coneernc

But have they been j»iveu suificieiit materials to work on? They m
hav(‘ a sympathetic Inairt ami a willing hand to work; but will tl

mend affairs? 1 am afraid adverse (riticism awaits them from th

coiintryinen for no fault of their own.

Franchise has been given to a peo])le, |H*r ceTit. of whom i

literally illiterate. Under such circumstames, is it not indisi>ensal

necessary that j>rimary education should be lavoured with the inu]

diate attention of the (iovernment ? But the sum s(*t a])art for t

subject is ridiculously low—it is better not to mention it. 1 v\oi

ask, what is the utility of asking the ])eoi>le to share in the governim

ot a country without giving them the reiiuisite education foi it? 1

rion’ble the l^'inam'c Miunber in his ri'view of the general financial sit

tion in the Kx])lanatoiy Budget book, at jiage 14, paragra[)h !). 1

himself admitted the im]»ortance of the three* departments of Fducati

Sanitation and Agriculture. It is Ix'tter that 1 read out those lines"

“A special office*!* is engaged in elrawing up a scheme* for t

improvement eif primary' e*ducation in Bengal. As soon as some J

e)f action in this matte*r is decided upon ve‘ry large e'xperidit ure v

have to be* faced. The ne('essit\ tor educating cultivatoi'^ in imiiroA

and scientific metheals eif e'ultivation is pressing. The need lor nn

money te) sfM'iid em sanitation and medi(*al sche‘mes, is well kiiowui

every me*mher of the Council.’’

But in spite of all these* the three (h‘partmenls have* been sui

ne*glecteel. To me it is

• In e'onclusion. Sir, 1 beg to submit that to make the lt(*torm'-

succ(*ss and to avoiel any misgivings about them it is ne*ce‘ssary that i

tiaiisferre'd subjeeds should have better fate in the Budget so tl

peojde outside the (kmncil may at lea.st feel that they are enjoying I

hlessings of a ne*w' era.

Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA JANAH: Before proceeding to disci

the Budge't that has been ]daced betore the House, I very much reg

to say that the short time that has been given to tin* non-official nn*

beis to get themselves acijuainted with its contents has greatly haii

cajiped them. This is the first Budget after tin* lleforms and most

us are new men. It would have been of great help to us if some tr

would luive been allowed la'fore the discussion could be taken up.

But, saddled with that great disadvantage, T shall try to say a f

words about the present Budget. Sir, I would begin with certain sain

facts, about which there cannot possibly he any divided opinion,

is a fact, Sir, that India is the poorest country on the surface of i

earth. It is also a fact that administration in India is more cos

than it need he. Coming to Bengal particularly, it is an admitted f

that it is a very poor province, that both the vitality and the span

Bengali life has considerably fallen off—that the expectancy
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Bengali life is ven low—lhat the hirth rale m Bengal is lowtn than
the death rate at })resent—that the Bengali aie a «I\ing nation. It is

Iherelore plain, Sir. that the first (lut^ ol (h,. (iovernnieni—-il il

IS a responsible Governinent and if it is admitteil that the OoNeinnieni
exists for tin* peo])le and for them alone— the tiist and the IokmikisI

duty is to remove lhos(‘ cause,s and tluj.se eireum.stan< <-s wlm h an' eaiing

into the very vitals of thi‘ nation. Sir, we must live linsl and llim he

governed.

The first and the foiiunost ma'd of the eountiy is edm at ion duca-

tion on a \ery largi* and extimsivt* scale.

In the Budget, Sir, though undei tlu' head ol Ivliuation \,(' (md a

giant of 1 ,2() lakhs of ruiuaas, this is onl\ ID pi'i eeiil ot the loml

eNjH'iiditure of revenue and onl\ 4 annas jk'I lu'ad of |o]>ulalion II we

deduct from it tin* 11 lakhs of rup(‘es whii h go toi lln* Dacca riii\eiMl\

and other ]>uipo,s(\s, lluue remains ahout I . I'J lakhs Sii, in Diiglaiid,

ild ]K‘r cent., in Japan D7 ]»er cent., in Bengal nnl\ ! pei cent ol iIk'

peo[)h‘ are litmote. Still in Kngh.nd \\v find, Sii, tlu'ic aii' -‘k).(li)D

[)! unary schools in IDLS, 1,794 secondaiv silnxds, d..Md lc(linical

s( liools and IS ITiiiversit les and the total ex]>ens(*s on cdmaiion h\ the

Education Act of 191S ar(‘ honu' by the Counts Councils and h\ thi'

('enlral (tosuuniiient . JJie- ('(uitial GoviMnim'iil paid £'-»() DS 1 .HDD

-

bs S4,DD,DD.()0D in the year lDlD-20. In Ib'iigal tin' total population

Is di; 400.ODD and trom the fact that about p<‘i ci'iit of tin whole

population is of schoobgoing ag'C', tlu' total nunilu'i ol piijnls would hi'

I I SOD, ODD and tlu‘ total giant when disinbuted would be ahout

Id annas ])er bead of pupil.

W(‘ find. Sir, from Ihe statistical aiiounls ol llU'Cl l that in Beng'al

n!il\ 24 yier cent, (d the box'- and 0 per cent ol tin' giib aic at school

In Ja])an, on the othei hand, DO jhu cent, ol the bo\s and OS pci (I'lil ol

the girls are at sdiool. There are m Bmigal aboul 47,000 si liooK. / e
,

tlicK' is on(‘ sebool for about 1 ,2')0 persons. But in faigland tln ie is

niie school foi- about 145 jhm muis, leaving aside tin* C ni\('i sit les It is

needless to say, Sir, that th(‘ educational nernks ol the count i\ are

enormous.

There has been a great deal ol talking about the grants lor Kuto[>ean

and Anglo-Indian education. Do liguie^ <*vei talk. Sir ? I submit, they

do, and sometimes more (doipientlv tban facts, and I would, theicloic.

plac(‘ certain figures and ask the Hoti hie Mrunluus ol the llousi to

draw their own eoiielusions therefrom.

From the Census of 1911 we find the total number of Euroiu'ans and

Anglo-Indians in Bengal is 45,24(). Taking double this number as an

apiuoxiraate figure for 1921, we see that the total number would be

nhout 90,000, on a most liberal calculation. Taking 2o pm cent as t le

Usual number of tbe population as of scbool-going age. tin' total niim xr

of pupils would he about 22,500 and the total sfieeial
|

Budget is Ils. 1,99,000, /.c., about Bs. 9 per bead of pupil besides the
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general jorraiil UT)(h‘r ilu* Kdiicatior), whomis the oxpoiiditure on

each liead of Indian |ni})il is soinelliinf’’ lilv(‘ Id annas and on (In^ wliole

jiopnlalion is 4 annas per head.

Then, Sir, we iind ihal oi the iolal exiienditure 17 pei' cent, is foi

tlie Jhilice, 10 pin' c(‘ni. toi l^jlncalion, 4 [hm cent, loj' iMedical, L •(> jun

cent, ioi' l‘ul)iic lleallli, 1 :S pm cent, lor Ag'iicnllui'i' and 1 -1 ])(‘r cent, foi

Indnstrnvs. Or, lo make lh(‘ figures (Imiiei', the total expenditure o

revmiiK' on ea< h head ol jiopulalion is ahoul Hs. 13-0-0. Out of this

eai h lu'ad pa\s 7 anmm to the lh)li((‘, 4 annas to iCdiicalion, 1 anna (

]»ies to Mednal, 0 pies to Ihihlie Healtli, ti pies to Ai^ricult lire, 0 pies tc

Industries. It a man, Sii , wlio is lOiteiate, is halt-stai ved
, hall nakinl,

t.liin and (Miiaciated with \aiious sorts ot ailments, stiikcs out a sidunnc

foi exjKuidituie ol Ins inconu' lik(‘ tlie oni' now lietoue us— what v<, ouid

any rmisonahle and sam^ man talk ot him y I li*av(‘ it to the hon'hh

mmiihers of the ('ouiieil to decide what, they would do with siiidi a mam
And the Hud^'iO heloie us isexactlx tiie same.

('omiiif^' next to a^.^ri( nil me th(‘ total art'a of Jlen^al is 81,000 sipiai'u

miles. Of this, tin' area ol aiahh' lands is ahout 50 ])c)' emit, oi i(Ui|4‘hl\

4)3,000 sijuaie miles oi :30,<S(S0,000 acres. Tlu‘ jiei'cmita^’c of peojdc

living.;' upon a^'iiculture is 71) in Hmipil; or tlieu' ari* ahout )0,000,000

])eo])lo living on a^'i icult uri* or aj^'i icult ural lahoui. 4'Jiou”h theri‘ an*

so many a^i icultural larnis and agricultural e\])erts maintained h\ tlic

Oos'm nmmit ,
their unit\ is almost nil. \\\' ha\e not semi aii\

im j)ro\ emeiil in this direction. iMor(‘ moiK'V and a thoioii^h or^'aiiisa-

tion is ni‘eded not onl\ to sjnead the results ot lesearcli, hut to make

tin' (‘ultivatois ad(tj)t impioved means ol af^'iiviilt ui e and manuniie

Aj.i'i icultin al capital must Ik* raised, (’att le-hri'edin^ and tending oi

cattle on im]no\(*d scientific lines imu h he cairu'd on and di'inoiist raii'il

to tin* p(‘Ople at lar^''e. They slnnild he pi'i'suaded to ado])t the inijiroved

methods hy actual demoiistiat ion of the results of impio\emenl ami

reseandi. Tin* total acreage ol lands now under aitilnial ini^uitnni

must he increased. In llenpil onl> 0 \^v^ cent, of the ciopped area is

undi'i' iri'igation. ]n fact, there are numerous items on this lu'ud, oti

which moiK'y ouedit to he spent and urj^'C'iitly too. Ihit undi'i this head.

w(' havi' a ‘’•rant of Its. )3l,41,000, /.c., alumt one anna pel acre of

cropped area and half an anua iier head of ])opulatioii.

Then, Sir, with n^p'aid to tin* item of jioliee ex]H'ndilure, the total

jrrant exceeds the items of Education, Medical, Viihlie Health, Agricul-

ture and Industries ]>ut together. The charge under this head has goia

up eoiisideral)l> from 11)17*18 wdieii it wuis 1.130,1^3 to 1,90,83 thousamh

in 19)31-)3)3 and tlieie Is an increase of Us. !37 lakhs over the last yeai^

exi>enditure. From the Statistical Ke])orts T find that there were

99,424 policemen including suiierinteiidciits, deputy superiiiteiKleTit>,

iiis]>eetors, sul»-ins]H‘rtors, eonstahles, dai'adars and ehaiikidars in the

year 1908. This, of (‘ourse, does not include the Railway Police and

the River Police and the ]>olie4^ in the Presidency town. I am sure the
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number lias considerably ^one ii]» since tlipn. Taking the total iium-

l>er ajiproximutely as 1 lakh, there is one polieiMnan loi- every 4tj;i ]K‘o)»le

in Benpil, and the cost on each head ol j»olie(‘ is on an avera^^e aliout

Its. IhO. Eet us conijiare th(‘ li^ines oi sonu* othei coiintne.s. In ihe

tour important towns London, Iteilin, llanihui;^^ and Ihudeaiix there

were 2 jioliccunen pei one thousand |)o]nilation in IS!)!), dlieie N\ere

14 jHilicemen iK*r iD.tKK) of pojuilation in Jhi^land, 11 pcdici'inen jier

10,000 of poimlation in Scotland, L‘!) ]ioliceni(Mi jkm lO.tlOO (d jiojnila-

tion in Ireland, oi Ih policemen piu- 10,000 ol jiopulatioii in the rnited

Kin^’doni in 1800. 'rin* total numhei ol policemen im liidiii^- tin* London

('il\ and Metiopolitaii jiolice in tlu* I'nited Kin/^-dom was 7‘J.107 on the

‘.JOth Septemhei' lOKi. 4'h(' |>o]Milation ol tlie I'nitiMl Kinj.’doni in l!tll

was 40,500,000 iienci* tluoe was oii(‘ p(dic<‘nian to t)4‘J pi'oph*. II the

po|mlatif)n ol London is excludiMl, then there would he one policeman to

a |)0 [)ulation of about 700 men.

Tt cannot Ik* urj^'ed, Sir, that tlu* numhci of ci lines is gri'ater in

Ihm^ml. On the other hand looking* into the statistics we find, Sir,

that the case is otherwise. \\di\ should Ilen^’al then he com]K*lled U»

maintain such an extiavajJt'ani number ol policenum at such an abnoimal

cost ?

Taking the numbi'r of criminal (onvictions at an axcua^'' id 5,00tl

lor each distriid, whiidi is a very hi<^di fi^nire as would be ai»j)arent from

tlii‘ avera^^^e for 1902 to 1911 in lh(‘ lollowin^»’ di.stiiids

24-PuigutiuH ... ... I'.'J-i-

Midnupore ... ••• •••

Knridpnr ••• ••• ••• **

Italoirgimj ... ••• ••• 4d»10

Dacca ••• —
Cliittttgong ... ••• ••• b'Od

there are in Bengal altogether 150, 00(' convictions But in the Ibiited

Riiigdom, the total number of convictions art*:

—

IndicUhle con-

victions.
Cdininltnicnti

1

Ntm-indii fcatil*

offcnccM
1

c.4invu tnniH '

1

Totul.

i

1913 ! 4r.,9l3 800,107 847,020

1914 43,%H 730,702
i

774,070

191f, 4-2,808
1

020,732
1

009,540

1916 43,540 094,741
j

738,287

1917 47,329
*

I

501,045

j

548,974

Oommitniwuto and acqulttalM an* uot counted.

The number of offences in (Ireat Britain is theielore five* times fis

much.
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Where then is the necessity ot maintaining a host of policemen ?

From the Administration Itejiort, Bengal, 1917-18, we find th

numhei' of jxditical ohen(*i*s in that yi^ar came down to only 7 from 87 o

the ])revjous year, and surely, there is no case of political oitence unde

repoil in the years 1919-1^() and 1920-21 in Bengal. We have a very bij

branch of indue—the Intelligence Department or the C.I.D. whici

came into existenc(‘ in tln^ years 1905-0 and the number of employees ii

that. Depart 111 ( 01 1 has gon(‘ bn increasing ever since. Cannot thii

Department lu' gid rid ol now and Hs. 0,00,000 saved*:' On a con

sideration (d all the.se tacts, 1 am constrained to say, Sir, that thi

Budg(d is sadly disappointing, and tlnoe is nothing to encourage tin

imonliers to woi k on siudi a Buiigid. The Ridbrms ate said to havi

iniroduc(‘d a new (‘ra. 1 venture to think, Sir, tliat it would inaugurati

a n(‘W’ era of (‘iiormous (‘xpenditun^ and would be a viuitabh* whiii

(depliant if the Biidgid is acc(‘{)ted as it is. Wliere is the th(‘ imJ)ro^(‘

iiieiit
*'' It IS on till* sami‘ beatiui track, in the same old groove that llu

machinery of the (rovernment is driven on ! What benefits have tin

|HU)|>h‘ got:' I venture to submit. Sir, it is nothing.

Mauivi MUHAMMAD ABDUL JUBBAB PAHLOWAN: There ha

already Ikhui much discussion on the Jiiidget, and so I do not wish ti

dilat(‘ mill li on tliis But tlnue is one point, which 1, a> a loyal subject

of Hi,'- Majestv, and as a r(‘])re.sentalive of the iM'ojde in tins Council,

cannot but make cl(‘ar to tin* (T[ov(‘riiment.

1 cannot understaiid the .spirit of statesmanship, in whi(di the presmit

Budgi’t , as presented befoie us. has be(*n framed. I find in tin* Budget

thei'f* is a deficit of about 2A (U'cm^s of rupe(‘s and this is proposeil to lir

met fiom balanci's; but I do not think it is wi.se for the tiovernment to

go on without any balance. Moreover, although this deficit ha.s bei'ii

met from the balances, 1 svo every pr()babilit\ of a similar deficit ni

future years being met by imjMising fresh taxation on the jwoplo, wlio

are already overburd(*iied with taxes. So, if people, in order to ha\(*

relief are tempt(*d to non-co-operate, which is ijiiite natural witli everv

human being, and (rod forbid if such a contingency evt‘r arises, then

I must say Coviu-nmiuit will be res])onsible for that, and this I think

will be di.sa.strous to the Covernment and the |>eo})le alike. So T appeal

to the (Tovernment to revi.se the Budget in such a way tliat there mav

not be any deficit, and thus .save the people from the influenee of the

unhealthy atmosphere of the day.

Adjaurnment.

The PRESIDENT; All those w^ho wanted to speak have, 1 lielievi*,

spoken, except one or two members, who are absent. The Council is

ajourned till to-morrow, at 3 o’clock, and I will begin with the Govern-

ment Members, who will speak hy way of reply.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The (k)uncil mei in llin Couinnl Uhanihci in (lu* Town Hall, ('alrnlla.

on the Mnicli, ni d i*.m.

Present

:

The Ilon’lde the I'lesiiUMii , tiH‘ lion’ hie the lour MinnhiM’s ol tlie

lix(‘eutive (^nineil, the TIon’hh* llu' three Ministeis, and !)() iionmialiMl and

elected TiieinbeiH.

The Budget, 1921-22.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):

Oidin ! ()rd(‘r! Mi‘. ILimid-iid-din Klian was in the list ol nnonheis drsii-

111^“ to sjieak. By inistuke he w'as not called U|mhi to sja'ak \esieida>

1 will tliendore givi* him the o]»])ort nnit\ ot making his ,^|M‘ecll now

Mauivi HAMID-UD-DIN KHAN: \V( are nndei the <!((]) shadow

of a ^'•reat calamity; th(‘ alaimin^»-lv lai^’i* deficit in the Biid'>el is sure

to prove a soui'ce of calamity t,o tin* millions of people ol Ihuical. and

Is calculated to sti'ike fear into flu* minds of all conceiiied A lfiid}^o*t

with a deficit of over Its. 2 lakhs is a liud^id of intense disina\ ami

disap])ointment.

1 wdll not 1)(“ pfuilty of betraying' siu iets, whmi I sa\ that a few da> s

a^o we w^'ere ^iven to umhustand liy the vmierable old Ministei ol this

( ouncil at the tiiiu* of discussion oi the leduction ol Minisleis' salarx

that there is no deficit in the Bud^^et; Imt. Sir, now wa* aie smtdv <lis-

iipjioinied for wm never thoug-ht for a moment (d' a Hud^’-el with such an

alarming deficit, Wc never for a moment thought th.it we will have

to fall back upon the closin^^ balance <d' last \ear to swudl the leceijit

side of our Budget with the lesult of a closing balance (d Its h^.-UJ.OOO

ioi next year. We cannot now' understand what will be oiii jiosition

next year, unless the Cjovernnumt of Imlia comes to oui icscm*.

Sir, before going into the didails ot the different heads of (*x[)(*ndi-

turt‘, T wdsh to be enlight(‘ned by tin* lloidble the hinance Menibei as

to the principle of calculating the heads of voted and non-voted items

in the Budget.

The Budget shows on the side of receijits a sum ot Its. I), 71 ,82,000,

hut I am sorry to say that the Ihdice Department alone has taken aw'a\

fts 1,90.85,000, and thereby swuillow'ed U]» more than one-fiflh of the

whole receipts, leaving other iinjairtaiit departments to take care of

themselves.
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Sir, turning; lo the Police* l)t‘partni(‘nt we find that a Kiim o1

Rs. 2,83,000 will be spent for actjiiisition of land for married sergeants

1 do not understand why i)rovision has not been made for the unmarried

sergeants, to bind th«‘mselv(‘s in matrimonial ties as soon as possible

But, Sir, 1 know not why ju-ovision has not be‘(‘n made* for the i)ooi

Indian constables and head constable's.

Sir, erne* will be* surprise^d to think that jm alh)tmeiit of Rs. 1,25.000

l)as been made* feu re'organisat ion of the towi» jxdice of tlie* 24-Parganas.

and anothei sum of Rs. 20,000 for st re'iigt hen liig the e‘meige*ne\ fonv

at Asaiised. 3'he‘se* ]U‘o\isions ma\ le*ael one* t-e) think that vve* ai'e e>n th<‘

ve*rgt‘ ed a re*\olution; he*ne‘e* the'ie* is sucli an eu’ganizat ion

.

A glane-e* at the* Depait ine'iit of Eelucation will show what amoiiiii

of e*are is take'ii by the Ivlueation l)e*{»artme‘nt for the advancenu'nt ol

primary education.

Rs.

I^’or primary edueaition in the mufassal . . 1,00,000

For e'nhaiice'inent eif ])ay eif te*acliers of primary

sediools . • 40,000

whereas we see a preivisiein

—

For the revision eif the* staff of the* Victoria Sc-hool,

Kursc'ong ... 20,000

k'or revisiein eif the* staff eif the* Dow Hill Sche)ol,

Eurseong ... 20,000

h\)r additional grant-in-aid to St. Anelrew’s (V)lonial

Home's, Ealimpeing ... 80,000

Additional grant to Forete) (5>nve*nt, Entally ... 20,000

and wdiat is more—

For works in eaenneedion with Dow Hill and

Victoria SclK)e)ls, a sum of ... 70,000

Sir, it is a matte'r of great sheick and surjirise that, in spite of the

passing of a reseilution in this Founcil for the* cremation of hosiiitals in

every thana to .save the )kuu- inarticulate millions of people of Bengal

from malaria anel other fell diseases, no provision has been made in the

Budget, but we find that a magnifice'iit sum eif Rs. 15,000 has be<‘Ti

alle)tte*d for all the mufassal disjien.saries of Bengal. One will suiel> hr

shocked at the ielem that Rs. 15,000 is ju’ovided for all the dlH])ensai k"'

of Bengal, and Rs. 10,000 ouJ}f for the fuiniture of the Nurses' quarleiN

at the Medical College Hospital.

The most imiKutant department of Agriculture has Ix'en greatly

neglected. In sj>ite of passing a re.solution for the establi.shment ol an

Agricultural School at Raj.shahi the other day, no provision has b(‘cn!

made in the Budget, but an allotment of Rs. 5,000 has been made for five

farms.
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The Government of India luis conliilnittMl a sum of \is l,0‘J,00n f(»i

Agricultural education, hul we find on 117 oi the White Book a

bip blank af?ainst A^nicultural education. What misfortune is this.

1 do not like to enter into the details of othei heads of e\]>emlit lire,

as the time al]ott(‘d to me is veiy short. 1 wish to maki* a tew su^^-

pestions for tlie probalile saMii^s that can b(‘ made in the })i(*seiit Bud^^el

under discussion :

—

(1) A sum of Bs. ‘J.bOdlOD may be saviul b\ ]»ost])omn^^ the di'vido])-

UKUit of Kalinijxmp, as we have Dai as our hill station

(2) A sum of Its. ma\ be sa\ed without jj:ivin^ tin* moiif'v

as I’ewards to Excise oflicers.

(M) A sum of Bs. 1 , 00,000 In abolishing tin* Hill and Daeea allow-

ances, top:(dber with tiavellinj.;-, id’ all Ib'ads of Dejiartmmits,

such as 1 iispector-Geiuu’al of B<*^istrat ion, Diuntoi (d

Bev(‘iiue, ('ommissionei (d‘ Excise, Membei of the Board of

B(‘V(‘ini(‘, 1 iisi)(‘cior-( HM'eial (d dails, Ee^al Bemembi'ancm'.

lns]iector-G(‘n(‘ral of Police, Directoi of Public I nstnietioii

,

Su,rf?eon-G(‘n(‘ral, Sanitary CommissiomT, Dinutor of

A^iiculture, and the Re^rif'trai of ('o-o]>erative Soci(*tu*s.

^4) A sum of Bs. 1,00,000 by stopiun^ the preparation of ]>ap(T-

books 111 the Ifi^h (*ourt.

fb) Its. 1,00,000 lor 20 Munsifs and tlniu* Sub-.lud^'‘(‘s, as liti^mtion

is decreasing' in the mufas.sal.

( 6 ^ Bs. 24,000 by not anialc“amatin^^^ the idhi'i's of the Admiriis

tratoi-tBuieial and OHicial O’lustiu*.

(7) Its. 2, (SO,000 by stopjiin^ for the turn' being* the ac(j uisit ion (d

land for marriiMl sergeants.

(S) Us. 1,50,000 by alxdishing the h'amim* Bidnd Insurance.

(9)

Bs. 0,00,000 by ])ostj»oning the juovision for the Lunatic AhnIuiii

at Ban chi.

(10) Bs. 00,000 by reducing the band establishment of His Excel-

lency.

(11) Bs. 0
,
10,000 by ])ostponing the leave alh;wances likely to 1 h*

paid by the Secretary of Stati* and High (commissioner to

the officers of the Imperial Service on leave in England.

(12) Bs. 1,50,000 and Bs. 2,75,000 for the revision of pa> of the

higher subordinate staff of tin* (bilcutta Pidicic and the

revision of pay of the Highm* Subordinate hiXiuiitive staff

of the Bengal Pcdice, as there is a liimj) provision of

Bs. 2,17,000 foi the Presidency Police.

(13) Bs. 65,000 for payment of fees for the design of the Howrah

Bridge.

(14) Rpt [,52,000 by abolishing the Steam Boiler CommiMion.
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(15) Hh. 7,15,000—Hailway Pol ire. Afl the railway income goes

to imperial funds, it is the duty of the Imperial Government

to relieve the Bengal Government of the burden.

(10) Ks. 10,00.000—partition of Mymensingh and Midnapore.

By these means we may effect a saving of Hs. 37,00,000, and last of all,

the repayment of Hs. 80,58,000 to the Government of India may be

arranged to be sprea<l over 12 years, and thereby save Hs. 77,00,000,

making a total of nearlv Hs. 1,14,00,000 without taking into consider-

ation tli(‘ loarj of Hs. 70,00,000 for the Grand Trunk Canal, which should

be ])ostp()n(‘(l for the jneseiit.

We have {‘ome to this (\nincil against the overwludming opposition

from the country, and why have we coim‘? We liave come to make the

Heforms a siku'css; but. Sir, unless wc can do something substantial for

th(‘ amelioration of the condition of millions of our countrymen through

the nuulium of Education, Sanitation and Agriculture, this Reforms

will not he worth the name.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: May I be permitted to ask

the Tlon’ble f'inam'e Mt'inber if 1 am correid in mv interpretation of the

Devolution Rules by which, 1 think, the whole of the Puldic Works
Department has not Ihumi made a transterred subject, because thmi* is a

diflerenc(‘ between the term “ ]irovincial suhjeid ” and “ transferred

subject.” If 1 am correcd, in that vi(‘w, how is it that the whole has

been shown as a transferred Inuid in tlie Budget, and no portion of it

as reserved ? It seems to me that the allotment (d ovei a crore of rupei's

refers to works of other deiiartment s, and if they be transferred to the

reserved lunul, tlu‘ jiroportion will be miicb lowtu'.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): 1 am not ))iepared to give any ajiswer off-hand on the

technical interpretation of the Devolution Rules. It is, of course,

a fact that the Public Works Dejiaidment is a transferred dejiartment

It is also a fact that the Public Works Dejiartment, like many othei

departments, carry out work for the benefit of the whole administration

The question of the allocation between the transferred and the reserved

deiiartments will be further dealt with in detail this afternoon; I need

not say anything more at pre.sent.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and
INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab AH Chaudhuri,
Khan Bahadur): 1 have to deal with the main heads^—Excise, Agricul-

ture and Industries. Criticism has been directed mainly against the

estimates of expenditure under the head Agriculture and has followed tlu'

line that the exjx'uditure is quite inadequate for a department of such

importance to a provinc'e so largely dejx'ndent on agriculture, as Bengal
Colonel I’ugh has said that it is playing with the subject, and has urge<l

the department to “ Wake up and get a move on.” But, Sir, I may point
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out that there are certain prelimiiiaritvs in the iiicluHion of a proposal for

expenditure in a demand for a prant. If the scheme reipiires tiie

sanction of the Secretary of State or the Governoi-General in Council,
it is obligatory to obtain such sanction before jn-ovision can be made in

a demand for a ^rant, under rule 27, sub-rule (1) of tlu‘ Devolulion
Rules. Where such sanction is not reciuired, it is still necess*i\ to

prepare the scheme and send it to the Financial Ih'partmenl tor

examination and advice before provision can be madi* foi it in the

(‘stimates. Rule d7 (//) (///) of the Devolution Itules lay^ down thnt

the Financial Department shall examine and advise on all schenu's of

new expenditures for wliieh it is proposed to make* provision in th(‘

estimates, and shall dcclin(‘ to provide in the <‘stimai(‘s for any scheme
which has not oeen so (‘\amined. 1 assumed charg‘(‘ of in\ office^ on tlif‘

drd of January last. Tht‘ Budf^'ct (‘stiniates had to he moic or h‘ss cut

and dried bedore the emi of that month. T submit, Sii, that it is

unreasonabl(‘ lo complain that Ministers have' not matured new sc heme's

and inedudevl them in the'ir demand.' for f^rants. since in the* time* avail-

able it was absolutely impossible for them to do so.

I turn now to more* particulai’ criticisms, and eb'al first with E\eis('.

Mr. Travers has su^»‘^este‘d that the Excise revenue mi^’-ht lie incre'nse'el

h\ enhane'iti^'’ the* duty on e'Xcisabb' article's. 'I'hi.*' is a ]>ossil)ility

wliich Government doe's mit lose si^^ht of. The* duty on count i\ sjiirit

IS enhanced frrem time to time' beith tei ine*re‘ase' re've'nue* and to e he'ck

consumption. Idie selling ])i ie-e* eif exe'ise* eepiuni has be‘e*n raise'd from

Rs 50 te) Rs. 00, with e'ffe'ct from the 1st A}>ril next. Gidv yesterday

the rate's of dutv on 1i(]Uors of a feirei^n descri[>tiem, siiedi as be'e'r, rum

and ^in, manufact ure'd in Tb'n^al, we're' raise'el afipreedahlv in cem-

Monance with the* incre*ase'd (histenns dutv inipose'el by the* (leive'rnme’nt

of India on importeel liejiioi’s eif the* same' kinel.

The expenditure* under the* head “ Excise ” sheiws an incre-ase of

Its. 4,41,000 over the I’evised estimate's fe»r the* cemnn;.,*’ ye'ar The

l)ulk of this ineavase*, namely, Rs. d, SO.000, jirovides for the re'xision of

j>ay of the Siiperinteneleiits and I iis]>e*e‘lors of Excise. The Exeaso

Dejiartmont vaises a lar^e iKiition of the* total re ve'inie's of the ])rovinee*,

ami, to protect these reve'iiue's, it is essential that the eiffie^e'rs of this

Department should be able, leliahle* and contented. The yudicy of

Government has been to secure for the Suj>erinte‘neh*ntshi])s of Exease

niem of the same edass as De'piity Mayi:istrate and Deputy (Vdlectors,

:iiid for the liisyiectorship men of the* same* class as Sub-Deputy Collec-

tors.

The pay of the Deputy May:rifitrates lias latedy be'en increased, while

the revision of the pay of Siib-Deputv (Vdlectors is under e'onsideiation.

In order that there may he no fallinfr-off in the (‘lass of officers reeruiied

for the Exci ii' Department, it is essential that their pay and prospcla

«l»ould also improved.
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The next head with which 1 am concerned is Agriculture. This

main head includes the Veterinarv Agriculture, and Co-operative

Credit Departnients. Under the detailed a(5(!OUiit No. 34 A (Veterinary

charges) we have been able to make provision for the appointment of

15 additional veterinarv assistants and two additional veterinary

inspectors. Detailed account No. 34 B deals wiih the Agricultural

Department. Provision has been made for two new appointments,

which hav(‘ long been felt to be necessar\
,
namely, a Deputy Direc'tor of

Sericulture and a Deputy Director of Agriculture. The work of ih(‘

S(‘ricultural Department is of such importance, and has ri'ached such ,\

stage of develo]>merit , that the services of a J)e])uty Director to adminis-

ter the depaitment are essential. As regaids the l)(*puty Director ol

Agricultun*, it has been the aim ot Uovtunmeiit for some years ])ast to

hav(‘ a Deputy Direcdoi ol Agmuilture for (Modi division hi the province.

At pn^sent then‘ an* onl\ thi(‘(‘ D(‘]>ut\ Dinudors of Agriculture and lu'o

mor(‘ are thend'ore reijuired. These posts could not be tilled up earlier

owing to th(‘ difficulty of remuitment during and immediatidy attiu the

war, but there is nuison to ho|)(‘ that it will b(‘ jiossible to secuire mu'

officer during the (‘oming yisir. Provision has also lieen made tor the

appointment of 55 (huuonstrators. ddie work of the Agricultural

Defiartmeiit falls into two main dj^ isions — ri\s<*ar(di and denioiistration.

The work of revsearcdi must come firs:, but, r\hen definite results have

been arrived at, they must Ih' demonstrated to the agricultural ]>opiihi-

tiou. The Agricultural ])(‘]>artmcnt have now detinite results, smdi as

improved s(‘ed for jute and ri(‘e, to bring to the notice of the public,

and it is the policy of Government to go on yeai by year increasing tlu'

numlier of demonstrators. GoveriiTueiit liop(‘ that with the eomplelion

of the ])rogramme for the construction ot farms and the multiplication

of small agricultural associations, then' will evi'iitually be one

demons! rator for ea(di police-slatlon in Bengal. The provision of

Bs. 5,000 for the (‘stablishment of five new farms, I may explain, is not

intended for the construction of new farms. This sum is recpiired to

provide certain staff or establishment for new farms which have already

been, or are being, started. A member of the Council lias expressed

regret that no provision lias been made for an ngrieultural school at

Bajshahi in compliance with a resolution passed by the Council during

its last meeting. I may reb'r again to the rules wliieb T have already

quoted, and point out that it is not permissible to make provision for

this purpose until a scheme lias been prepared and examined by the

Finance Department.

I come now to detailed aerount No. 34 C—Co-operative Credit. This

id a young and growing department and pnndsion has been made for

its expansion during the coming year. The rapidity of its growih

may be judged from the fact that in the year ending on the 30th June

last the total number of societies increased by almost 1,200, and an evi r

is durinf^ tbe current ym, On the 30t)i
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Tunc lust the wcrkiup (‘npitnl ol the s<H*u*tu*s tluMi in existence was
Kh. 2,82,61 ,{)()(). A fiiiaiicinl crisis amon^ tlH‘se societies would clearly

be a disaster of preat mapriiitude, and it is essential ^hat tin* standard of

inspection laid down by (roYeminent should no! he rela\(‘d. In order

to maintain it at its present h‘vel, additional officers ar(‘ necessary, and

for this provision has been made.

Under the head “ Industries a sum of Its. 79,000 has bi‘en provided

for the im])rov(‘m(*nl of minin»* education. Minin*’- iHlucation is a very

important matter, which has been nej^:le(‘t(‘d in the past, and the ])resent

arrangements ar(‘ admittedly (jiiite inadiMjuate. TIm‘ sclnum* will he of

immediate benefit to the province, as it will turn ruit nnui fit to be

fonumui and assistant niana^^f'rs of coal miin’s Tlu’n* is a lai^e

demand for men of this class, and tlie ])ass(‘d stinhuits will hav(‘ no

difficult V in finding suitable and ri'inuneratna’ eniplo\ nuMit. la this

coniHM-tion also ]irovision has been made (d‘ Its O.tfOO foi thi‘ (*rc(‘tion of

a mining lecture hall at Sitaranipore for th(‘ devidopinent of eveninf?

classes in minini?.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter); I hav(‘ listened with f^-rcait inti'K'st and close

attention, and may 1 add, wdth sonu’ paticuice—when th<‘ same jioint

was rep(‘ated by more than 80 difVeient sp(*akeis (d' tin’ oS who spoke’- - hut

none the less, I hav(‘ listened wdth attention to tin’ man\ intmestiny^

sjieeches didiv(U-ed by so many nn’inlu’rs of this IToum’. 1 mav sa\ at

once that althou^'h I havi’ Ix’di stroiij’-ly ciiticised, >et 1 teel (‘\crv

s\nipathy with my critics, and wfien I say that, 1 ma\ assure’ tin’ House’

that ] do not use anv hnif^-ua^i’ of coiivc’iition I shall at onc(' ti’ll thc’

Tlous(’ whv I svnij>athis(‘ with my critics. Sir, w Inm I am criticisi'd and

when I criticise others, I often try to placi* m\self in tin’ jiosition oi those

whom I criticise, or who criticised me. 1 often find that thi-. is a liahit

\er\ indpful in l)eino> pist to one’s o])])onent ApjdvinLi; this rule ol

conduct here. Sir, wdiat do I find? Tin’ members of this House have

NMu^dit (‘lection at p-reat jx’rsonal sacrifice’, in spit(’ of strong o]>]H)Sition

from the enemies of Refoinis, and in some cases in spite of ridicuh’ and

ohhKjuv. They have enten’d this House with a keen dt'siii’ to serve

their Motherland, and wn'th hi^li hopes of rendi’rino; useful service; as

cTiifiusiasts they are natiirallv anxious to do ^r(’at and ^-oml work; tln’V

•'ne naturally imjiatient and are anxious to start their wmrk w’ith as little

hiss of time as po.ssible. They natuiallv feel disappointed if they find

that one year out of the verv short ])(’riod of three years is goinp; to be

Wasted. From tbeir point of vu’w^. therefore, need w'e wonder if they

had stronply, or if tlmy fe(d disappointed, they use stron^r criticism,

perhaps, bitter eritirism at times.'^ Should wu’ he surjii-ised

if some of them, in their impatience and enthusiasm, have been tempted

to Use lan^iia^yo somewhat extra vajjant, and have expi'osseil sintiruents,

which I have no doubt they themselves in their cooler moments will

rm. 'M/MvirtTviVta-r +lin -nttfiTTo rk-f. fh» Ttiidornf tbevo
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have been discussing after a somewhat cursory examination of it—fox

we must rememl)er that the time at their disposal was none too long

—

and in this connection may I make, Sir, a confession. Two or three

days after J entered upon tin* duties of my office, a skeleton Budget was

placed ill my hands, and 1 must frankly confess that after a cursory

j»eriisal of those Budget pajKU’s, 1 also felt keenly disai>iK)inted, and my
ftieliiigs at that inonnuit were somewhat similar to those of some mem-

bers of this House, but wluui 1 found tlie time and the (.pportunity to

look into thes(* ])aiHus more carefully, when T went into them more

fully, I realised that the Budget was not really so bad as a cuirsoi)

exfimination of it led me to ajiiu'ehend; and when I finally tried to think

out cooly and ch‘arly the possibilities of the Budget, 1 (ame to th(‘

deliberate conclusion that in many cases there was enough money in the

Budget to ktH']) me,—-and those of my countrymen wlio, like m\sell, an*

anxious not to lose a day or even a moment in starting our great w(*rk—

fully occiqiied for the year 19kM-i32. Tiastly, there is one all-imiH)rtant

fact, which we must not overlook in judging the criticisms—the hittei

criticisms—of many miunhi'is of this House, namelv, that tin* I'udgcl

is admittcHlly not a satisfactory one, and, icgard being liad to tin'

manner in which the Goviu'nmcnt of India havi* treated us uj) to tie*

prcs(‘nt moment, it cannot he a sat isfacloi-\ om*; and no one kn( 0\s

that h(‘tter than the Finam-c Member, wdio has so lucidly and fi\tnkl\

explained the defects in the Budg(‘t in his illuminating s)Kech. Foi

these reasons, Sir, T am ]>erf(‘cllv sincei’c wlien I say that 1 sympatbisr

W'itb my critics and 1 bear no r(‘sentment against tbi^ni for their criti-

cisms. T!u' first ])oint which the House has to consider is this: Ts the

Budget as satisfactoi> as it could be in view of the limitations imiiosed

U])on us by authorities over whom w(‘ havi* no contnd?

The next point, the House ought to consider is whether we ha^e

enough money to take up immediately some of our elierished activities

in the nation-building dt'iiartments. 1 trust that I shall be able to con-

vince the House, at any rate the majority of the members, that vilh

regard to Imth the.se questions only one answer is possible, and that

answer is in the affirmative.

Sir, J desire to make another remaik of a preliminary nature, nameK.
that we, the Minlstei-s, are not really responsible for this Budget. H
the memliers .will turn to page 29 A of Mr. S. M. Bosohs book named
“ The Working (Constitution in India,” they will find that section 37

clause
( 7 ) sub-clause (in) of the Devolution Eiiles, lays down some of

the duties and the functions of the Finance Department. The sub-

clause says that that department has to examine and advise on all

schemes of new' exi>enditure for which it is proposed to make provision

in the estimates, and shall decline to provide in the estimates for any

scheme w'hich has not been so examined.” Now, Sir, when we remember
further that, under the rules of the department, schemes have got to be

seni up> so far as my department is concerned, to the Accountant
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General before the 7th or lOth of November, ihe HouHe will be able
to realise that, so far as we, the Ministers, are eoueerned, who entered
upon their duties on the drd January last, it was not ]H)SHible tor us to
formulate or frame un> sehemes. ddie statutory provision of the rules
which I have just read to the House, ou^^ht to convince tin* members that
neither the Ministers nor the Finance Department had any option in the
matter. The Ministers may have had many ])et schenn*^ Ibn Mahcn-
dra Chandia Mitra Bahadur has pointed out ihat the Ministms ate tiicil

men—at any rate it is to be expected that they ou^dit to lx* tried men.
1 agree witli the Bai Bahadur, but I certainly expected that, ludbiv a
ineniber of tlie House of tin* rip(‘ exjitM-ienci' of the Bai Jt.ihaJui look
iijion liinis(‘lf to make a cnticism of this nalur(‘, lie sliould have read ih *

Devolution iDiles whicli, after all, are statutory rules It is also to he

expected that, if raembc'rs are to ofier helj>ful (u-itici-.nis and heljiful

suggestions, they should be more informed about llndr ciiticisnis, and
it IS to be expected and it is not too mindi to (exjiect that the iiKunberH

of this Hous(‘ should be familiar with all the statutory rules

Sir, I do not desire to dilate on this |K)int fuittuu'. 1 think that it

ought to be pretty obvious, that we, the Ministers, aie not really ivsjxui-

sihle for this year’s Budget. If in th(‘ m^xt \ car’s Biidgtd thcic aie

pist grounds for criticism, we shall b(‘ iierfectly willing to undertake
r(‘spoTisibility. But, although 1 say that Ave are not resp.uisihlc foi this

Budget, my remarks must not be takcui to mean that the old (Jovmii-

nierit did not do its duty. When I have placed c(utain facts and cmdaiii

materials befoie this House, I am sure th(‘ inajonty ol the House will

lu' convinctnl that so far as my dt‘partnient is couccuikmI, it tried its 1k*s1,

as it has provided enough money.

Some of the criticisms and suggestions made by the nnunlHu^ of this

House are of a specific nature, but others aic of a gericual chaiacter.

1 projKise to examine many of the important criticisms, but 1 am afraid

the time at my disposal, cAmn if 1 sjH*ak at length, aviII not b(‘ (*nough

for the purpose. I desire to take up first of all the al]-im]»orlant enti-

(isins, of a very, A^ery specific nature*, rejicated ]H‘rhaj>s by dO oi more
sjieakers, that I have neglected the interest of jiriniarv education in this

province by providing only om* bakh of rupees

—

maik the figuie*, only one

lakh—in this year’s Budget. 1 desire, Avith the leave* of the House,
t<^ take up this question first.

We have been told repeatedly that the provision is a ])iovision of

Bs. 1,00,000. I supjiose it Avill surprise many me*mbers of this House
'' ho have not jierhaps bad the time—or they AA’ill pardon me if 1 say

—

Hu*y had not the inclination to loeik into the Budget more carefully,

f u they will find that there is a jirovision for lis. ‘11.52.000 and not

Bs. 1,00,000. I do not ask any members of this House to take me on

trust, but if they will only refer to the CiAul Budget estimate, which
hap been placed in their hands some time ago, what will they find ? They
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will find, oil turning to page 9S of the Civil Budget estimate, that there

is a provision for Its. 1,04,000 for primary schools, 'made up of Its. 49,000

for primary sidiools, Its. 17,000 for /.emina schools, and Its. 38,000 for

circle school grant—altogether Its. 1,04,000.

Turning next to page !t9 of the Budget, they will find a provision for

Its. 4,48,000 for (V f/r//-lruining schools, and 1 may remind the House

that this is a jirovision i»l sonu‘ im}K)rtance, for if you have to tackle the

(juestion of jniniarv education, wc must not only aim at increasing the

iiuniher of our pujuls, hul wv oiighi to aim ai improving the (jiiality <4

teachers. 1 do not claim for on(‘ mommil that the /y//rns’ turned out

fi'om the //</rn-1i‘aining schools ar(‘ not above improvement. Bui

certainly here is an attemjd to imi>rove the ti'achers of inimary schools.

On that V(My ]»age, if the memiuus will turn to ihe last column, th('\

will find that, according lo tin* “ Accounts ” of tht* last year, the total

sum wlii(*h was spent that y(*ar was Bs. 2,71h()0(), or, in otliei W(*rds.

we have* ]>rovided for Its. 1 dil ,(>30 more for //nrn-iraining schools than

what was s]>ent last y<‘ar.

Now the next item to whiidi J will draw the attention of the m(*m-

h(‘is of this House is an it(*m at page* 101. Tlu‘re they v\ dl find that

tin* fonrtli item pi<»\ ides for Its. 21, 81, ()()() as gi’aiiis-in-aid to jirimai)

schools alone.

Now l)<*low this )t<*n) th(‘i<* is jin item for zenana classes foi' Us. 3,00(1,

which is also for ])rimary education. 41u'n, right at tlie end of that

page, ih(' last hut om* it.(*m is a s]u‘cial grant of Its. l,r)],000, out ol

whic'h Its. 1,00,000 is for ]>rimary education. But here 1 cannot justly

say that there is enough <*x[>laMation to iiidic'at.e to the memhei’s ol this

House that this item has refeience to ]>rimary education As re^aids

the oilier items, th(*re is <*uough ex]danation in the Budge*! itself. If

the* menilHU’s will tuin to the last e*e>lumn— .\e(‘ounts of last ye*ai -lhc\

will find that only Us. 19,04,794 were spent in granis-in-aid to primaia

schools, but this y(*ar we have* iirovieleel Us. 24,84,00t), that is to sa\,

wc have provided Us. 0.20,000 iii grants-iii-nid more than w^e fi]H‘nt la3

year, and we have provide'd an additional sum of Us. 1,00,000 in the'

special grant itenn.

If the memhers wall turn to page 100, under the head S'cholarsluiis

in primary sediools, they wall find that Its. 10,000 has l)ee*n provided fui

this juirpose, ns against Us. 0,921 s|>ent last year. Then at page lO-T

under the head Mise*<'llaneou.s— the last hut one item—zenana eduration

by central gathea-ing, there is a provision for Us. 3,000 Here, agaim

1 am free to admit that It is not jxissihle for memhers to umterstaTid

th.at this Us. 3,000 was for primary education. Now, if we add tlu^'e

items, we find that the exact sum prot^ided for primary education next

year for this provinc e is Us. 31 ,02,000 and further, if w’e will compare the

column of the “ Budget estimates” and the column of the ” Ar^’oiints,

1019-20,'^ we find that this year we have provided Us. 8,2fi,00l more the^^
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what was si)ent lust year. The critirisin that for the province ol litMif^al

1 have provided only Its. 1,(H),0(H) on priinaiy education is, tlieielore,

l»ased on niisappreliension.

Now, Sir, J desire to eonvt‘y some I'uither informal lou to the House.

This year, within the six or seven win'ks that I have takiMi char^t' oi my
office, I have arian^ed io i>a\ Hs. d, (Ml, (100 to the Calcutta ('cr)M)rii>

lion foi' their ])rimary education sclieme; and tin* (huporat ion , 1 \indiT-

sUnid, is goiii^.*' to proviih' Bs. 0,00,000 in (lunr Budget; and I may nn*n-

lion h(‘rt‘ that this Hs. 0,00,000 com(‘s out of a provision foi- the cuirent

\(‘ar, mad(‘ 1)> llie old (iov ei nimuit which has heeii crilicis<'(l so sli ongly

hy so man\ memhers of tliis House, and in the Budge! , wliicli I ho|><‘

\(»u will soon ]»ass, tlieic is a further provision foi Its 0,00,000 for

|irimary education in ('alcutta.

] ma\ inform lh(‘ House' that 1 have' aiiaiiged to pav thn ve-ai

Ifs. (1,000 to the* Eangimr Munie‘i]»ality, which placed he'forc me'

( Illy v^ei'V late'ly, a de'finite sche'ine', Hirough oui s|M‘cial officer, .Mi Itiss

The ICiiigpur MuiiK ipality, 1 am glad to infoini the* House, has agieed

to im])ose‘ an education ta.\ of l-O ])e'i cent , anel lhc\ ate gtung to ])iovid('

I'ee jirimary e'ducat ion. 1 cemgrat ulate' the' Miinicipafitv of Haiigpur

(111 its ])ul)lic sjnrit. Out of tlie 110 municipalil le's v,'e have* in Ih'ngal,

Hang])ur—a e*om])ai at i\ ely poeir municipality with a pojmlation of 10,000

has he'e'ti the' ])ie)iie'er. I trust that othe'i municipalities wiO conn' for-

vaid and follow the lead eif liangpur. 1 have' alre'aelv give'it diie'ctions

tei make over Ifs. 0,000 to Ifangjun this \e'ai, as soeui as ce'rtain

]»ielimiriaries are' se'ttled. 1 desire* to inform this House' that witl iii

Hie short ]>eriod that T have keen in eiflii'e' T have ariange*d to pa\ a

liiither sum ol Its. 10,001) to thre'e' unieui committee's in the' elishie’l of

Khulna, ihremgh the* Distiicl Board eif that elistiie t. The Distrn I Board

ot Khulna forwaieh'd to me* Jate*l\ a eh'finite' sehe'ine* re'lating to three

iniiem eomniittees at 'Tala, Arulia and Bage'ihat, within the elistrici of

Khulna, UTid 1 have arrange'd to make* ove'r to the*m Its 10
. 000 ,

the* full

amount of their demand. As 1 have e'emime-iide'd the ae*l nm eif the* Hang-

pill Munie'i])ality, I take this e)])]>e>rtunity of e-ommemling the* action ed

the- District Board eif Khulna anel e»f the* union e'emim.t ten's nn'iitione'd.

1 he'lieve there are many memhers eif this House who art' alsei iiromine'iit

me'inbers of seime e)f the District Beiards e.f Bt'ugal. 1 eh'sire to eemve*\

this message through them to theise who are' not here, that if the* elistiie't

hfiards of Bengal will try and fedlenv Hie goenl e.xamph' of Khulna the*

ipie^stion of the jiriniarv' eelucatiem in 7'uial area.^ will soon he* soB^'d

Therefore, Sir, within the short space eif less than 8 weeks, thanks to

tlii provision made hy the old (feivernment, T have been able to arrange

to iiay before this official year is at an end Rs. 8,1 (1,000 in the cause of

<Mension of primary education. May 1 not also e'laim this, that duiing

tins official year, the onlv sedf-goveriiing bodies, wbieh showed signs of

selKbelp and were ready with their schemes were hf'lpcd by the Gov-

einment, and for this lielp the Rouse ought to thank not me, hut the
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old (jovernmeiit who provided the money. It is sad to reflect that out

of the 110 muiiiei])alities—1 am including Calcutta and 20 district

hoards—altogether 141 self-goveining bodies of this great province

—

only four have come forward, with definite schemes. J trust the self-

governing bodies will stiiniilaie the enterpiisc and the public spirit of

these foui- 1 have shown that I have provided Rs. 81,02,000 in the Budget

for meeting the demands of primary (‘ducation of this juovince. I have

also shown that I iiave provided for Rs. <S,26,104 more than what was sjient

last year. I am willing to make this statement that 1 will Indj) every

lo(‘al body in Bengal, who will come forward with definite schemes em-

bodying an ad(H]uate amount of sell-help and that I have money for the

purpose in this much criticised Budget. J shall explain to the House why
I consider that I lune suttiment money for the purpose but I would

remind the House that the explanation will embody my jiiovisional

ideas on the subjeid, whiidi 1 might change later on. Now take first

of all the district boards. It stands to reason that without the helj*

of some local organi.sation it wdll not be po.ssible for the district board.-

to start primary seduuds in any locality, ddiere mu.st b(‘ some Milage

union board or union committee, or some local cominitti'c whiidi must

be resjionsible for tin* management id' local sidiools. Of the local

bodies T mentioned 1 juefer village union boards. Let me assume for

the puipo.ses of an illustrative calculation that a new- primary sidioo

can be started in a village unimi board for Rs. 40 a month, lict me
also assume that in a particular district only 20 more village nnioii

boards can be started next year. Then, altogether Rs. 800 a month will

be all that will l>e necessary for a district—out of that the local jM^ople

ought to be able to find half the expense and the lemainiug half nia.\

well be divided between the Government and the district board, so th.it

the total increa.sed expen.^e to each district board will la* Rs. 200

a month or Rs. 2,400 a year, and to the Government for all the distnr t

boardii will be Rs. ()0,000 only—a figure well within the

Rs. 8,00,000 and odd we have this year over and above the actual

ex]>ense8 of last year.

Now take the mufassal municipalities. ] realise that the mufasaal

municipalities are mostly jMmr. Take an ordinary district towm with a

])opulation of somewLere between 80,000 or 40,000. There are a few

houses of pleaders, the ha.uthanrs of a few zamindars, and hou.ses of a

number of officials and a number of ]X)orer people who cater for tflcse

jieople. Iliere is no industry, unless we call litigation an industry.

That being the ]>ositioii of a district towm, T cannot expt*ci that many
of them will be able to find much money for primary education, hut at

the same time men of (ronsiderahle public, spirit reside in some of these

district towms and men of some wealth k>o are not wanting. If they

w'ould only exert themselves it ought not to be difficult for many dis-

trict towns to follow the example of Rangpur. If they provide for
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free ediTcation as Ifceagpur lias done the expense will be com-
paiatively higli, hut if they iiaiinot for the jMesent jin.vide foi free

primary education, they can easily provide for increase:] exjiei.diture

with a view to iinprovt^ the quality ot teaching and increase thi‘ n umber
of pupils. This ought not to cost much.

But the move must come from th(‘ municipalities lii.st. As 1 have
just now' said, each district town may pro\ id(‘ toi fie(‘ (Hlucation which
will mean more exjxuise to thcuii—and I shall be prepared to ludji iheni

on a liberal scale. But, if the district towns ai(‘ not ]n‘(‘]>aied to juo-

vide for free piimary education, at any rate it is uji to them to incii'asi'

th(‘ir exiienditure on piimary education. For instance, if a municipal

toW'ii sjieiids only Its. 500 a year, it is up to it to incieuse the ('xju ndi-

ture to say Its, 750. In that case 1 am willing to jiay the amount h\ w hich

(h(‘v increase their expenditure. I hope my IJon’hle fiieiid, Babu

Surendru Nath Kay, who is the author of tin* Kiiniarv Education Act,

w'ill lead the way in his own municipality ludon* tin* M'ai is out by

formulating a didiniti* scheme of free and com]uilsor\ i)riniar> education,

and 1 proniis(‘ that, if liis municipality shows adcMpiate signs oi sidf-

help, I, on lielialf of (iovernnuuit, wnmld come to th(‘ resinu' ot that

municipality. But signs of self-help must he adeipiatm 1 caiinol be

unjust to any part of the provim*e. 1 cannot lax TijijHna to jiay

LM-l*nrganas. Tliis House, 1 ]lop(^ wdll now ajqneciati* lhal. then' is

enough money for ext(‘nsion of primary education.

Now, Sir, J d('sire to d('al shortly w'itli the jKissibililii's ol di'velop-

meut of primary (‘ducation next yeai . In the year altog(‘th(‘r

Ks. 4f),45,()0() w'as spent on jirimary education in this ])iovinc('. Out of

this sum the provincial revenues contributed Ks. 17,(H),()00 and odd,

tile different district boards contributed Ks. 7,00,000 and mid, the

uiunicip^ilities a lillle more than Ks. 1,00,000, and l^s. 18,10,000 u(*re

collected in fees, etc. 1 am glad to see all round a very healths sign

of a demand by the jieople thems(‘lves toi‘ education. The fei's collected

in jirimary and secondary schools and otin'r educational institutions

amounted to a higli figuii* and this show’s that the ]m*oj)](‘ aie willing to

])ay for the education of their childi'en accoidiTig to then ability 1 hen

there are the endowmients w'hich yield its. 0,000 and odd and tin* sub-

scriptions amount to Ks. 5,00,000 and odd. The provincial revenues,

a.s I have said before, contributed Its. li,00,000 and odd. This year

W(‘ have provided for ov(‘r Ks;. 31,00,000 in the Binlgi't, and, it neces-

sary, we can pay at least Its. 13, Ot),0(H) more tlian what wi' did last

year. If we spend Its. 13,00,000 more our total w’lll come up to

Ks. 30,00,000 and if the local bodies c(mie forward w’ith another

Ks. 30,00,000, then the total will be Ks. 00.00,000, and if from other

sources, such as from subscriptions and endowuiments, another

Its. 28,00,000 can he raised it will he possible to sfxmd Rs. 88,00,000

next year in place of Rs. 40,00,000 of this year. I am sure the House

will agree with me that this will mean a very great advance for one
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year. If, however, the local bodien are uot able to pay as much an

Us. 30,00,000 it ouj'ht not to be flifti(’ult for them to pay at least

Its. 15,00,000, and if tl»ev do so, tin- trovernment wilt also come for-

ward with ad(‘(juate help and })erbnps tlie total expense on primary

education next year will come up to Its. 60,00,000 or Its. ()5,()0,00(t—an

increase of about 33^ jier cent.

J have appealed to th(‘ jmblic spirit of self-yovernin^' bodies and I

hope t!i(‘ members of this House will not take me amiss if 1 take this

opIKirtunity of reading- out to Hkuii only one sentmice tVom tin* rcunaiks

of a Divisional ( -ommissioner in ror\vard]n^»- a num[)er of sclienu's from

the municipalities of liis Division relating- to the iiroposal toi’ fre(‘ and

comjuilsory education. 3’lie ( ’ommissionei' sa>s: “It app(‘ais that

none of I lie municipalities in this Division is willing to mihancc its mluca-

tionul grant or to levy education cess, but every one wants (Tovernmeiit

to bear the entire cost.” If it be the desire of this House tliat tli(‘ Don-

emment should bear tin* entire cost, speaking for mysidf, 1 shall Ix'

quite willing to jirovlih* for the money, but tin* House should consider

what it would mean. 11 a paiticular locality is benetited it is to lie

exjiected that that particulai loi'ality should beai a fan slum' of the

cost for their bi'iietil, but if the House' in its gem'iosity sa> :
“ No, let

the whole province' bear the burden for the im])rovemeni of a ])articu-

lar locality, ’’ and if they vole tlu' grant for the purpose, I would be*

(juiti' willing to ae'cejd the (h'cision of the House' afle'r 1 have ])ointed

out to th(‘ members that it would be unfair, unjust and wrong to tax

say Chittagong for the bene'ht eii TTeiog'hly and rice rfrsa. But if in

spite of my warning the members want to tax the whede jirovince for

the beiK'fit of a particular locality, it would be* their responsibility and

Dot mine.

My friend, Uai Badha (3iaran Pal Bahadur, in the course* of his

observations, remarked that the Ministers should have taken the membe'is

of the Ti<'gislativ(' C'OuiK'il into theii- confidene'e'. So far as I am (‘on-

cerned, and I ehiresay so far as my colleaguevs are concerned, we are

perfe'ctly wdlling to do this. I have ofti'ii tried to }>lace my information

at their disposal, subjei't to the limitations imposed on me by the oath

of my office, but I n'gret to say that this willingiu'ss on my ])art has

not been fully appreciated and full advantage of this has not been

taken. If full advantage of this offei wore taken, then the time of the

Council would not have been wasted— the House will pardon me if I

use the word “ wasted,^’ because T feel that criticism based on mis-

apprehension amounts to a waste of public time—the time of the

Council wumld not have been taken up by thirty or more speakers

repeating that there was only Its. 1,00,000 provided for primary

education and not Bs. 31 lakhs.

BibuSURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 never said one lakh of

rupees, i uaid only one lakh more.
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ThO Hon’bte Mr. P. C. MITTER: 1 have explaiuMl deailv tliiil it

was at any rate Ks. 8,00,000 more and it. would lia\o been (jiute euny
for me to show that it was Its. 8,00,000 more. Ibit lei b\^n)m‘s be by-

^^ones. T have made the oiler bet'oji* and 1 U‘peal li now that, snbjeel to

the oath of my offiee, 1 am willing to.4)hL(‘e all availabb' mliuination at

the dispQsal of members of ibis House.

Another critii'ism of a ^‘(MHU-al charaeier, direcltMl a^amsi nu* and

the other Minisiers, was i.hai we had iH)i forniulalecl ai>\ schiune or

propTamm(‘. True we had no scluunes, nor had Me bud down any

poliey. 1 nia\ ai (Uice sa\ thai Ihis enlK iMu is a natuial and ])i-oj)er

one, but 1 M^oiild desire the Jlouse io lisiiui io oui snh' (d lln‘ case belore

come to an\ conelusion. ll stands to leason that iln^ all-

iniportant point in a pio^^-ranmie is its financial aspect. Out here we
are in a jKisitioii of financial iinciutainty. We do not know wduTlier

the (iov(‘rnment of India will come to our rescut' oi not. It the

(iovernmeii t of India helji us, oiii’ pr(»'»‘raninie would bt' ol a ceilain

charaeier. Hut, if on the other hand the (lovei iinn'iil ol India do not

coiiK' to our resent', our jiro^rainnit' must be of a diHeit'iil tNjK'. Tht'n

there is another point which 1 would like the Jlouse to eonsidt'r I

eontt'ivi' it to be my duty as a Ministei not to ioret* an\ pro^iammt' or

any sehenie on this IJou.se— it is etudainly my dut\ to think out a suit-

able programme—but J eoneeive it to bt' my dut\ after I havt* thought

out a suitable seheint* or pro^'-rainme to consult, at any ratt' informally,

the majority of the members of this ilous(‘, consider tln'ir constriictivi*

sufj^^’i'stions and then to place that pi-o^ramme definitelx be ton* the

House. Had mu' time to do all that Muthin such a short pi'iiod as seven

or eight W'eeks, a good portion of wliich was lak^n uj> b\ discussion in

this (/ouncil*:^ Is it not desirable that jirogi aninn's ami s( hemes, which

are of vital importance to tlu' ])ro\ince, should be thought out cai (‘fully

111 moments of leisun*, if leisure la* possibh* to the hie ot a Minister;

but at any rate in moments ol comjiaiative leisure I'he finam'ial

aspect of the programme should also be car(‘lully thougbt out. I pro-

mise that, as soon as 1 hav<* a little mon‘ h'isiiie, I will hood th«

members of this Ilouse with various judgrammes and sch(‘m(‘s, and only

hojie that they would give that amount of attention to tliose programmes

and schemes, which I have a right to ex])ect of them. Ihis criti-

cism lias come from, amongst others, my est(*t‘m(*d friend, ( oloncl

Pugh, and I do not Monder at it. To a Jfntishei brought uji in the

traditions of jiarliamentary institutions and party jiolitics the hist

natural question to ask of a public man would be What is your pro-

gramme? But Colonel Pugh perhaps forgot that the limited form of

self-government which we have in Bengal is a new experiment.

Parties are yet in the process of formation, opinions have not yet

crystallised, and as this is the first sitting of the (Vmncil, the Ministers

in Bengal have not the opportunity, like the Ministers in other self-

governing countries, where there are two different parties with the
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broad outlines of their respeetive programmes to go iipon. So

although the question is a natural one to strike a gentleman fli Colonel

Pugh’s position, 1 daresay, if he rederds over the question niore care-

fully he will find that it is j)remature for us to formulate a definite pro-

gramme at the present moment. I may adil that more harm tlian good

will be done by hasty ])rogrammes.

Another erilieism of a general character whicli has been levelled

against us is—Why is there no proposal for taxation? Sir Ashutosh

Chaudhuri, for example, suggested taxation on vStamps; Mr. Travers

suggested taxation on Excise. I have always welcomed constructive

suggeslions, and 1 welcome these. Put 1 may mention that in Decem-

ber I 111 7 in a memorandum attached to Mr. Inonel Curtis’ book on the

“ P<*of)le of India,” 1 pointed out that amongst others tlu'se two ilem{^

were possible sources of taxation. Although these are possible sources

of taxation, yet there is one good nuison why I object to any fresh taxa-

tion at th«‘ ])resent moment. I feel that it will not be right at the

present moment to tax our province merely because the administration

is ('hang(‘d. It will not be right to tax Bengal, when the ])eople will

not be getting any advantage from that taxation. The deficit in the

Budget is due to the limitations imposed u])on us b> the (fo\ernmeiit

of India. T bud it will not be right to imiiose any fresh taxation for

carrying on the ordinary administration of the reserved and transferred

dejiartmerits. If in future we improve education, or sanitation, it ma\

be quite open to us to como forward with schemes for fresh taxation.

But to tax Bengal for the ]nirpoJ<e of making U]) the deficit, for which

Bengal is not responsible, to my mind would be unjust.

Another criticism levelled against us is: Why did we allow

Rs. 8fi,0(), ()()() of loan to be ])aid ofi‘? As regards this point—I am only

referring to the matter from the point of view of the Ministers—my
short answer is that we are in no way responsible for the repayment

of the loan. The Budget will show that this sum did not form any part

of this year’s grant. It is mentioneil there merely for the purpose of

information. Whether the action taken by the old Government was

right or not, T darej^ay the Finance Member will give a satisfactory

answer. But it is enough for my purpose to say that we are in no way

responsible.

Another criticism is—Why were earmarked grants allowed to be

swallowed u])? What is to be done later on, say next year? In the

first place this is mainly a point for the Finance Member to answer and

I daresay be will give tbe House convincing reasons. But I may point

out, as T have already ]x>inted out, that under the Devolution Rules it

was not open to us to frame schemes for utilising any sums, nor could

we keep tbe money in a separate chest .so to speak. Therefore, if

had merely retained these sums without utilising them, it' would not
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have (lone anyliutly any ‘^oocl. Fiirtlu'nnon', it would have done the

proviiipe a good deiil of harm. Sii])j»osintr, if we had kept the total

amount earmarked for education in a sort ol separate ciiest so to speak,

it would have been necessary this year to tax the piovince to the extent

to which we retained the earmarked grants. The \jiiioiis suggestions^,

of retrenchment put forward by many imunlx rs ol this House may

result in the saving of a few lakhs of ruiiees, but the deficit as >ou know'

is of a much larger amount, so that, if we had retained tlu‘ inonev ear-

marked for our departments, the province would have been faced with

ti xation of over a cron* of nqiees limiting my reniaiks to the (‘arinarked

grants of my department only.

There is another thing wdiich T desire to state to the ( ouiu il. The

Members on the Executive side oi the (TOMuiinn-nt nevei denied our

moral right to these earmarked sums, and the\ will m‘\(‘i deny it.

Now, under the Devolution Ilules, il an> luitlnu taxation he imiiosed

the (lovernment will ha\(‘ to jiroceed undt‘r sec tion ‘10, the* ])rovision ot

which is this :

—

All proposals for raising taxation or for the borrowing ol inoncn on tlx' leveniies

of a province, shall, in the* case of a (ioveriior’s proviiu'c*, hv consHlc'ri'd liv tlie

Governor, with his Executive Council, and Ministc'rs sitting togetlMU, Iml tln> cteci-

sion shall thereafter be arrived at by the (Jovernor in Council, oi h\ tb(» Governor and

Minister or Ministers, according as the proposal originates uilb the Governor in

Council, or the Governor and Ministers.

So that if this money be recjuired for tlie r(‘s(‘rved depai inic*nts the

proposal will originate from the Member of that de])artni(*ijt
,
hut I

suppose it will be poor consolatioii to our proxincc* as to wdiethei the

proposal for taxation originates from the rt'seived de]>aTtmc*nt or the

transferred department. Tlie nett result of kee|)ing this money in a

sort of separate cdiest w'ould have been immediate taxation. On the

other hand there is tin* prosiieet of the (joverniin'iit of India eoining to

our rescue. Supi>osing they do not, then it will he* ojien to us to think

out schemes of retrenchment. Me* have six oi‘ t*ight months hc'foie us

and we can formulate well tliought out scheiin's of retreindiment and not

hasty suggestions here and there, and we may also formulaU* sehenies

of taxation if the members tliink we should have taxation. Speaking

for myself, I am opposed to taxation to meet ordinary expt‘nses tliough

for increased expenditure of the transferred departments and for public

good I would not oppose taxation.

Another criticism, which has been levelled at us, is On what prin-

ciple did we consent to the di^ision of fib and d5 per cent TTeie, too,

the Finance Member will deal with this question and he will be in a

better position to deal with it eftVrtively, but, .as 1 have already iminted

out, we lire not responsible for the division between 6.1 and i3.') per

cent. The question of-division would have properly arisen, if we were
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rt‘sjK)i»sil>lo for tlu* Furthermore, we took the i)ereentaj?e as

we found it, as ilie old (loverumeiil was respoiisihle for the Budget.

No Hcliemes could possibly he i)u1 in and no scheuie was put in hy us.

Tlie House should also (‘onsidei- lhat we cannot lay too much stress iis

to tlie ])t‘rcentaj.^e. Should not our vi{‘W-point he wheilu'r a (;eHain

expenditure in- th(‘ it'sjuved or in the tiansferrtal dejiartment is really

for th(‘ ^»-ood oi the peo]d(‘ or not!'' It may h(‘ cpiite concidvahle that in

a treiisleii(‘d dcpartnumt sums may he spent nhich do not is'ally bene-

fit th<‘ p(‘ople. It may he e(|ually <‘onceivahle that in a reserved depart-

inont '-ums ma\ ht‘ sp^nt toi the heiicfii of the peojde. So 1 have no

doubt lhat tin* House* will concentrate its attention on whether a sum

spent is tor I lie henefit (d tin* jieojih* or not.

Sir, T hav(‘ aln^ady taken u]) tin* time of tin' (hnincil at such length

that I am airaid I shall not hav(* much linn* to d(‘a] with an\ speeifir

points, to wliich my att(*ntion has h(*en drawn, hut 1 shall deal with

Konn* of tin* moi(‘ imjiortant of them. With regard to the allotment of

funds h(‘tw(*(‘n tin* (lalciitta and Dacca (Jnivi'i sities, 1 find that some of

my friends have* criticised me foj- allotting mori* funds to tin* Dacca

TlHiversity than I should ha\e doin*. And some otheis ciiticise, saying

that I havi* given practically nothing to Dacca. To this my first

answ(*i- would he that this y<*ar’s Budget is not my Budget. But,

opart from that, even within tin* short tinn* that 1 have Ix'en here,, I

have tried to help both tin* (’ah utta and Dacca Universities. As

regards Dacca, it had a large earmarked grant, amounting to about

Bs, GO,00, 000. Therefore, I have alloted Rs. 0,00,000 to Dacca and

those who liave spoken in favour of the (’alcutta University have no

legitimate right to complain. As regards Calcutta, 1 am sorry to say

that the old (Government was powerh*ss, because the Calcutta Universi-

ty never came forward with any demand in jiropei time. So far as I

am concerned, T practically went out of my way to say that I 'W'ould h(‘

prepared to consider favourably any demand made by the Calcutta

University, but at the same time 1 took care to add that 1 could only do

80 after the whole Budget w'as passed, and, onl\ if I could effect a saving

out of the Budget grant. 1 daresay that if the Calcutta Univeisity

had hel])ed itself and placed its demands or sc*,hemes before the old

.G()vernment, that Government would have favourably considered the

demands or schemes of that University. But I wull promise this, that

,I shall try to do my best for the Calcutta University, for after all it is

my alma mater.

With regard to my friend. Balm Surendra Nath Ray, wdio w^anted

to know what had become of the lakh of rupees which were earmarked

for primary education in the current year’s Budget, I may tell him that

Rs. 60,000 was reappropriated by the Financial Department in

September last, and practically the remaining Rs. 50,000, 1 have

p^uaged to spend since I came to office.
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Baja Maniloll Sinj^h lias reciuestod me to consider the case of the

Sub-Registrars s> nijiathetically. I promise tlia< 1 shall do m\ liost.

There are various other points to winch my alleniioii has been

drawn. It is not posslbh* to deal with those ]»oints without encroaching

too much on the time of the Council. Sir, I have tried to exjdain uiy

])osition in the mattei’. It will be for the House to coiisiih'r whether

the criticisms wliich the\’ put forward havt* been piopcrly met or not,

but I venture to think that I hav(‘ tri(‘d to met't those criticisms

properly.

Before I conclude, Sir, may I appeal to this Hous(‘ tliat in consider-

ing the quest ions on Budget ])ro])Osals, the House should la> to lieart what

our future Viceroy, Lord R(‘ading only yesterday sanl. Spiwiking nt a.

large gathering of Indian students and in n*sponse t(t tin* call of Indian

students, liord Reading declared that the ]Kditictd idealists, who had most

influencml him, wert* (iladstone, Morley and Cam])lH*ll-lhinn(‘rman.

Political idealism finds modern ex]iression in nnnterpretat ion of the

French watchwoi-ds: Ijihmty, .lusticeand Eov(‘. There could h(‘ no jus-

tice without lo\e. Love meant power to ]»ut oin^self in anotlnu- sinner’s

position. In jxditical ideabsm justice' stood siqireme. 1 ap)K*al to the

inembei's of this House* to make justice supre‘nn*. Britisli or Indian should

always reineinhe'r that, if we really desiri' to make the Ketoiins a success,

justice should stand su]»rcine. This I say with reference to the Budget

proposals about EuroiHUin and Indian education.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-

GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): I hd that

111 addressing tlie House on this occasion I must often m\ congiatul.itions

to the memh(‘rs for the interest which tlH‘y hav(‘ disphi\i‘d in the

Budget discussion. 1 am sun* that this interest, growing with iii.mnng

knowledge* and ev])(‘Mcnc(‘, will frindify in results fiaiight with (‘iiduring

good to the Motherland. Sir, T feel that wv have* met, on what may ho

described not iKietically hut within the limits (d absolute and umiualified

truth, as a historic occasion. This Ilons(‘ is considering the first

Budget of tin* Reformed rouncil, armed with ])lenury powers ovei import-

ant branches of tin* jnihlic cxjMUidit urt*. Sii-, I am not guilt v ot the

slightest exaggeration, wlien I say that w(‘, tin* nqireseiitat iv(‘s of the

people, are exercising at tiii.s moment wliat may he described as sove-

reign authority subject to the limitations which the constitution has im-

IKifled upon us. F a]>peal to hon’hle members to rise to tlie solemnity

of the occasion, to the height of their responsibility. We liave listened

In the criticisms wliich fhey have imah*, with interest, with atteiition -

and I might add with respect. Some of the crilicisms seem to me to

have beeii unfounded. All the same, 1 feel, and ever> Member of Hovern-

ment must feel, that they are the criticisms of the elect ot the peojde,

their chosen representatives deputed to this Council, to work on behalf
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of the people and to voice the grievances and the complaints of the

people. We regard their ^itieisms in that light. They may pene-

trate into our flesh and blood, but the soul remains undisturbed in the

magnitude of the task that is before us, in the recognition of the fact

that the voice is the voice of the representatives of a people, rising to

a sense of national consciousness. Sir, the Budget is a disappointing

Budget, and the note of dissatisfaction has been sounded with unerring

emphasis. I am afraid in that note of dissatisfaction the Government

and the Minisbus have b(‘en included. We have been held responsible

for the Budget. My friend, the lloirble Mr. P. C. Mitter, has endeav-

oured to show that we, Ministers, havc^ just recently come into office, and

therefor(‘, the res{)onsibility is not ours: but the public* voice makes no

discriminatior and says that it is the Budget of the Government, that it

is an unsatisfactory Budget, and Government is responsible for it^,

no matter whether the (Government consists of two wings, the popular

and the official; it is the Government—one solid, unified Governimuit,

acting and delilierating together. Government must, therefore, hear the

responsihility. Sir, I do not object to that. I am broad-shouldered

enough to Ixuir the eritieisms that may be levelled against the (Govein-

ment or against the. Ministers. Sir, the fact that we have been new to

offiee does not eount for much. In this connection I am reminded of

a hit of evidence which 1 gave hedbre the doint Ibrliameiitary Com-

mittee ill July H)19. That was one of the pleas that J urged in favour

of the Deforms. I said that tlie immediate (*ffect of the ojieration of

the Deform Act would be to bring the Ministers inlo line with the Execu-

tive Government, within the central icone of popular rritici.sm, which

would be directed against the (Government as a whole, against the Min-

isters as well as the Members of the Executive Council, and the volume

of such criticism would he reduced b\ its division among Members of

the J^ixeciitive (Vmneil and Ministers. That prediction has now been

amply justified h\ the events of the last few days. 1 do not regret it

in the slightest degree. And there was another little prediction, which,

as a Brahmin and which 1 desire to re])eat in this Council, I ventured

to make on that occasion. It was this, that this first instalment of

.self-rule w^as but the prelude to the fuller establishment of complete

respoiisilde Government in the provinces. I am perfectly certain that

we are on the first rung of the ladder, and that, if in this Council we

conduct our deliberations with wisdom, with prudence, with good-

sense, without extravagance, and without stirring up racial prejudice,

we shall he approaching the goal of self-government within a measurable

distance of time. That was the message of His Doyal Highness the

Duke of Connaught. His parting message was, whether India was to

have self-government or not was a matter which rested with the people

They may have it indefinitely postponed, or they may have it eopn by

the practice of moderation and prudence, qualities which, I yenture to
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say are the gift of the people of Iinlia aiirl have been their heritage

from the ages past.

Sir, I now pass on to some of tlie detiuhnl criticisms affecting ni\

departments. In the first place, 1 have to observe that it was Sn

Ashritosli Chaiidhuri who set tin* ball a-rolling, and he began by observ-

ing that the Ministers were to blame for assenting to the ihvi'ision oi

llie earmarked funds to purposes other than those foi which th('\ weic

allocated. This is a mattei- wliich concerns the department of in\ Ineml

the Hon’ble the Finance Member, and 1 am (piite suie that in liis lejdy he

will be able to convince you that there has been no diversion ol any kind

whatsoever. A ])ortion ol the fund—he will mention the figure— is

still there, and is to be controlled by you- you can divert it and use it

in any way you like.

Now I J>as8 on to the observations of my hon’lih' friend, Mr 1). (V

Ghos(', whom 1 always listen to with the utmost pleasiiK^. il«‘ is om*

of those men, who, guided by experience and good s(*ns(‘, has a gri'at

tiiture before him, and his ehxjuent s])eeches are listened to in this House

with great interest and attention. He said that the Ministms hav(‘ exlii-

bited a d(‘}dorable lack of appreciation (d their nxsjionsibility in tlM‘

mattei of nation-building subjects, and he wimt on to add that

they have shown an e{|ual lack of ambition 1 wuis a bit staidled when

1 heard that statement made by m\ fi ieiid
;
lor up till now' ludiody

lias charged me with lack oj‘ ambition— it is ((iiite the othm w'ay about

1 may assure my hon’ble friend that mdtlnM' advancing \'('ars nor IIk'

alluriunents of an easy, peaceful and cont(‘nled lifi' have detmicd nn* from

pm suing my ambitious ideals, ^ow'e^er that may b(‘. mv frnoid is

generous enough to riH'ognise that we ha\e just newl\ come to office and,

Hull being so, what he wants us to do is to stall the Imrning of bricks,

before ^ve raise our splendid structure. I desiie to meet liim on his

own ground. My friend perhaps does md know that in stait brick-

biirning takes at least six months, and we have been in office onl> for a

couple of months. I am not a manufacturei ot bricks, hut it so happens

that for the last -30 years I have been closely associated wuth a munn i-

pality which controls extensive brickfields. They start operations in the

month of October, they collect the clay, then temper it with water,

expose it to the sun, mould the bricks, dig holes, put them in and

burn them. The operations begin in October and end in March. My

friend will be generous enough to allow us at least six months’ time

to start the briek-burniiig to which he alludes. Now% ] ask, would any

programme or any policy be worth the paper upon which it was

inscribed, if it was deliberated upon and designed in a i^oujile of

monthaP It would be w'orse even than the historic siTup of jiafier, wliieh

the German' Ckdiicellor brushed aside with derision and contempt. We
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must have time for a tlnnp of thia kind. T may tell my friends that I an

already in ooinmiiiiioalion with my constituted adviser, Dr. Bentley, tht

Sanitary (/ommissioner. 1 have* asked him to work out a programnu

for three years, and tlie (»peratioiis will be taken in hand and will be

prosecuted from year to year, until we have completed it. T have askec:

him to consult the Sanitary Engineer on the subject. I hope, aftei

our ])lans are ready, to jdace them before you and ask you to do some-

thing more than merely to discuss them. It will be my duly tc

invite you to vote money, becauise that is the crux of the matter,

and what 1 venture to assert is that, if Bengal is really to be released

from the grip of malarial fever, it must be as the result of extensivt

i)}>erations over th(‘ whole ])rovince. A thousand here and a few thou-

sands there and a lakh els(‘where will md do. You must have a compre

hensiv<‘ scheme of oi)erations d(‘signed and carried out by your scienti-

fic experts; and, if you vote the necessary funds, I am sure that it will

niak(‘ Bengal what she once wuis— a land of peace, ]>lenty and ])ros]>erity

;

and that is the ideal that T have before me. If >ou will give im* yoin

support and not make statements found(‘d upon misap])rehension and

prejudice, something 1 hope will be done in that direction.

Then, Sir, my friend made a serious mistake wdum he said that onl,\

Rs. If),000 had been provided in the Budg(‘t for charitable dispensarie,^

in the mufassal. 1 find the sam(‘ mistake re]ieated by my friend ovei

there, Babu Surendra Nath Mullick, and b> my friend, Mr. Taril

Bhusan Bov. There seems to be a comed> of errors enacted in this

Council Chamber in connection with this matter. As a matter of fact,

instead of U-s. 15,000, we have jirovided Bs. 2,.SS,000 in the Budget-

tiiere is a very considerable difference belwx‘en Bs 15,000 and

Bs. 2,SS,000. Then my friend, Mr. 'Farit Bhusan Boy, has told us

that the Budget ])rovision for Bublic Health was only Bs. ;h‘--^0,0(l()

besides Bs. 7,000 for anti-malarial operations. The figures in the

Budget estimate for 1021-22 provide Rs. ]{),4f) 000 foi Bublic Health

and not Bs. 3,20,000, but that is not all. This sum represents an

increase of nearly Bs. 4,00.000 upon the Budget estimate of the

current year, and Bs. 9,50,000 over the revised estimate* of the jiresent

year. Therefore 1 claim that a considerable advance has been made in

this matter, and whatever criticisms have been made must he regarded

as baseless and unfounded. Something more has yet to be said,

Mr. Tarit Bhusan Boy observed that only Bs. 7,000 has been provided in

connection with malaria. He perhaiis took the figure of the pay of tht

Deputy Commissioner for malarial research. What are the facts? W(

have provided Bs. 75,000 for quinine distribution, Bs. 20,000 for the

reclamation of the Bhairab and Bs. 1,00,000 to be given to the Irrigation

Department in connection with anti-malarial work. Even that is

not all Sir. Here 1 hold in my hand a statement which shows the w'ork.*^

that w'e have undertaken. Tiurge provision, too, has b|»en made in the
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Loans Budget for loans to enable vanou.s schemes in progress to be
carried out :

—

Rb.

Arul Bhil
• • • 50,000

Amta
• • • 1,50,000

Jabuna
. * • 2,00,000

Nowie Sunti 2,00,000

ill all Ea. (J, 00,000.

My fiieiid, ]labii Sureuidra Nalli Hay, for wlioni 1 have ^nent renneot

as a mail of facts and h^mres, and wlio delij^dits in tlu'Hc tliin^^H, has, iii

the (‘Xiiherance of his zeal to criticise the fludpd, induljred in an innisual

])erforTnanc(\ Babu Surendra Natli Bay coiujdains that theii* is a laiy^e

iiuiiilier of uiunicipal waier-snjiply and drainage schein(‘s, foi- wlncli no

provision has lieen made, and lie has nd’ernsl to th(‘ scheme of \vat(‘r-

siipjdy in thi' i-ipariaii ninnicipalit i(‘s and to lli<‘ extension of tin' Sm-am-

pole, th(‘ (Vmiilla and tlie ratuahliali watcr-^\oIl^s May 1 ltdl

liini lliat the sclierne for tlie sujipK of waler to tin* npaiian muni-

cifialities has bt'en revived ]i\ me. Wlnm T (‘nlensl ofhee on tin- did of

-lanuai\ last, I emiuirml about this jiaitieulai selnmn*, toi the sini))l('

leason that 1 am personally inter(‘sled in it. Patrioliun is an exfiansion

of the domestic affections: it all eenli(‘s m the home, and fi'oni

tin' home it radiates forth in all dii(‘( lions Ih'ine- an inliahitant of

Ihirrackpore 1 am dei'jily iriterested in tlu' sidn'iin*, and when 1 iminired

vvliat had tiecome of it, I was told that it was d(‘ad d’o this 1 said 1h.it

1 must 7’e\ive it, it cannot and must not Is^ dead d'ln' s' ln'iin* has h('('n

rcvi\ed and coirespoiideiice is iiow^
;4 oinf^ on, :ind [lossihK .a meetiiif,^

el the represiMitati ves of the lijiarian municipalities, south (d‘ tlu' Balia

Water-works wdll soon be lu'ld. The n'al difficult \ wais this, that tin'

Mill municijialities declined to have an^ ]>art or shan* in it; th(‘\ with-

dri'w from the schi'me, which, as 1 understand, tln*y had juomised to

‘support. What I have su^p'sted is to include all municipalit ic's fiom

Balta downwuu'ds to (lossipore-rhit[)ur. The.se aie the lines on which wa*

arc' now proceeding. Therefore m> fru'iid mav lest assurc'd tliat, so

far a.s my de])arlment is concerned, «*verythin^^ wudl be done for the jmr-

l>ose of revivinpf the scheme into life. My friend’s catalogue' of mis-

takes does not end here. He has tedd us that only Ks. t)(),0(K) w'as pro-

vided for municipal schemes in the Hud^^et. My friend must have for-

^^"otteii altojSfether the statement which the Municipal Department laid on

the table in reply to a que.stion a.sked by my friend, Bai Harendranath

Chaiulhuri, and that was only a few days ago, on the i.Hst Februarv last.
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ProviKion Las been made for Oie sclumies—not Its. GO,000,

but several times Its. GO,000, as you will find :

—

Dacca Town sewmrage

Bs.

... 3,00,000

Comilla water-works 50,000

Naibati waler-su]>ply 10,000

Patuakbali w'aier-siqiply 5,000

Basirbat drainage 5,000

( diiitagong drainage 75,000

In addition to ibis we have provided for loans to tbe aniouiit oi

Its. 4, GO, 000. Therefore, Sir, ibe stniement of my friend ibiit

Its. GO,000 has b(‘en ju'ovided for muniei])al sebeines is wholly besi(l<‘ tlu

mark.

My friend, Mr. Tarii Bbu.san Itoy, lias told ns tbai, wliih‘ Its. 1 .OO.OOi

was provided for wat(‘i -supply in tbe towns, not a single pice has beci

giv(‘n to ibe rural ar(‘as. My friend miisi ba\e been oblivious of tic

bisiory of tb(‘ grants io ib(‘ disirici boards wbicb wiu'c' made by ilu

Iinpm ial Govermmmi a f(‘W yeais ago. 1 was at that iime a ^Imiibci

of ibe Jmjierial Leg-islai i vi' Council. The ])i()ceeds of ilu‘ Publii- Woik,'

C(‘ss, ai iliai tune amouniing io Its. 2S,i){),()0i) .» yeai', were made ovei- to

ibe Disincl Boards for Ibe purpose of suiijilNing drinbin^ wal(u. Tbc\

bav(‘ gid iliat grani of Its. 2S,00,000 from ibe lm])(‘rial GoveriinuMil Io

ibe juirpose (d waier-sup]>l\ ,
and ibai guaiit of Its. 28,00,000 has now

risen to about Its. 34,00,000. If ibey want more monev, why don't

they apply i(' usy Not a singb* eas(' of smdi ap])licaiioti has Iummi

r(‘(‘eived by Govi'inmeni, and if any is made io us, I can assure my

friends ibai it wull reciuve sympallndic considei ation.

Tber(‘ ai-(‘ some oibrn- maiiers io wbicb 1 deslie io call attention. My

frumd, Mr. Amulya Dbone Addy, lias observiul that we should postjiom'

tbe grani of Its. 75,000 wbicb we have made io tbe European Nursing

Institution. I am sorry tbai my friend should have raised this question

I have carefully gone into tbe matter. It is a most useful insiilu-

tion, and il is \ery badly in need of funds. I’be Secretary saw me on

ibe subject some time ago and asked me if I could raise tbe grant. Tbi«

grant has been coniinued by (lo\ernmeni for a iieriod of ten years, ami

to iiostpone tbe grani would be to close down tbe institution. It is (piitr

true that this is an institution for tbe training of Euro]>ean nurses. Ibii

tbe bulk to wdiom they minister are Indians. It is quite natural that

we sbould like to employ Indian in preference to European nurses, but

they have not yet got tbe re(|uisite training, and w^e must in a maiiei (d

life and death emjdoy tbe most efficient agency. About four-fifib.s of

those who are benefiled by tbe ministrations of Eurojiean nurses are

Indians. Tbus we are benefited by tbem. Tbe money is ours: let

flnend it iiuon a beneficent purpose like tins. It will redound to o^r
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credit. I think iny friend will not pui in ;»nv motion for tin* witli-

drawjil of this giani ;
for, allhoiif^h it \\ould Im* unpleasant for ni(‘ to

have io ojiiiose it, I am sorry I shall have to do it. And akin to this

([uestion, is the comjdaint ri'^^ardiiif^ Fs. lt),()()t) limiif;- ^i\«>n for

furniture for the ciuarters of the Euro])ean nursos ^ow that wc* ha\e
got the i|uarteis, without furnitun' tlmy oaiinot W occupiiMl An* \ou

going to keep them einjitN ? 1 won’t do it ; \oii won’t do it
;
iiolxulx would

do it. Theielore, as piaclical men, let us face tin* situation as we find

it; heri‘, again, tin* old juiint rises that th(‘ nuiscs, foi whom >oii are

going to provide this fuiniture, ar(‘ lau-soii^ who aii* omjih yial foi voui

heiK'fit and for ministi-ation to our siillering countiw imm

My friend, Fai F\aii lail Doss Fahadiii has iiixitrd us to (‘stahlisli a

medical college at Dacca. I have th(‘ d(M‘]H\st sym])ath\ with this ohjrcl

Hut I have an ap[)eal to maki' to liim; he ajipi'als to im*, might 1 K'tiirn

the coni])liment hy an apjieal to him? aie soon goinp to Iium* the

Dacca TDiivei'sity ;
the .Dacca TDiixeisity is an institution c<iuii)]>c(l with

a Medical Faculty. I hav(‘ not the .slightest doulit that, if there' is masl

for such a colh'ge, tlie T^niveisit_\ will trv to start it And 1 think it

would ver\ much facilitate matters, and it would go fai to hiin^ about

the ri'iilisation of m\ fiiend’s idt'a, if h(‘ wm’t' to offer a handsome dona-

tion to file T^iiivi'rsity of Dacca for thi' piirjiosi' of cstahlishing a medical

college th(‘i(‘. 1 am jx'i f<‘ctl\ certain that it would Ix' a spin and an

incentive to the Fni\eisity, whndi would go a long w.i\ tow.nds the

fulfilment of his wishes
,
and it funds aie localK laise'd and an application,

IS mad(' to (Tovernmeiil
,

( io\ ernnu'iit will s\ mpatln'l icalK consideu lh<'

mat ter.

l>et. me now turn for a moment to a similai ajij'licat ion nimh* h\

nn friend, Dahu Annada (diaiaii Dutta, in ii'sp(*ct (d a nu'dical school

at (diittagong. In this coniKmtion, I desiie to sa\ that is a pait of the*

fiohcv of ( ioA’ernmeiit to add to the numhei of im'dical scfioids in the

miifassal as far as jiracticahle. AVe licaid the otln'i ela^ that then' was

only om‘ (jualified medical man to ser\e 42.()f)0 of oui population. This

Is a grievance—a serious gi icM anc(‘—and I am ttmipfed to u.si' \<‘rv strong

language, which would not j)eiha])s hefit m\ ]»osition as Minisiei. In

an\ casi‘, this state of things should Ix' n'lncdicd, and (jo\ernmcnt wall do

its best, if you co-o])erat(' in the K'lnoval of this great want I

apjieal to my friend, Balm Annada Charan Dutta, to laise funds locally

There was a talk about this matter in dul\ last bctw’cen the local leaders

and the Surgeon-deneral, and funds wcri' pi'omised. M hat ha' Ix'come

of the promise? If you can show that there is a local feiding—and the

inot>ey-test is the true tmsl of all sincerity - if you can give us money,

Dovernment will be convinced that you are reallv earnest in the matti'r,

and Government will contributi' tow'ards the fulfilment of the olpect

^hich the people and the Government have so much at heart Maulvi

Yiikuinuddin Ahmed has also made a propo.sal of the same kind. He

•uggestfi that more students should be admitted to the Calcutta Medical
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Collefjfe. This Collpg'^- hs at proseiit far too crowded; I think there are

about ],10() to 1,200 stud(‘i)ts; there is no room there; there is no hospital

accommodation suitable to the proposed enlargement of the College.

H(; makes this sug’pcestion in outer to minimise the. provincial deficit,

and indeed he has a sort of idea that the provincial deficit might be

wijKMl out by tlie influx of a liuge crowd of students joining tlie

collcg(‘. But immediately afterwards, with a strange forgetfulness,

my friend wants tlnmi to be admitted free; the students who will pay

f(‘es for wijiing out tlu' provincial deficit are to be admitted free into the

Medical (college! 1 am afraid I must confess my inability, to follow

my friend through the labyrinthine mazes of a leasoning whicli lead to

a conclusion of this kind !

Well, Sir, I have now another matter to refer to. There is a proposal

brought by th(‘ Maharaja of Nadia; he asks the (Tovernnumt to bear the

whole cost of tlie drainage of Krishnagar. 1 feel gieat concern for the

]»e()])le of Krishnagai-, and foi- more I’casons than oiu'. At one time

Krishnagar was a .sanitarium, and Warrim Hastings built a hous(‘ theri'

and would visit it for a c]iang(‘. It was a sanitarium in the days of nn
Noiith. It is now stricken down with malai ia

;
it is now a desm'ted place,

full of wild jungle, co\('red with dila])idated houses, with the ]ieople

running about hither and thither to (‘scap(' from the scourge of malaria '

Any aKmnpt to U'siore to Kiishnagar something of its former salubrity

must ('vok(‘ tlie s.\m)»aihy of eveiy right-minded man and of the (xovern-

imuit. But, Sii, (Toveinmeiit is ciicumscribed by the limitations ol

fiiianc(‘. Mb' made a large grant to Krishnagai' for the piir]>ose of its

u at(‘i -sup[)ly and ha\(‘ advanci'd a loan also; we could not [irovide the

wlioh^ cost. Here again, I must appeal to loiail patriotism, and tell the

local p('opl(‘ that if tiii'y Mould raise funds, \\v are prepared to considi'i

their application s.\ m])alhetically . Tlieie is Babii Nuffer Das ]*al

(diaudhuri mIio oflered at one time Bs. o.00,000 for some public object.

Why should he not come forward agoiin? There are otlu'r ri(;h men who

might help with similar grants. J am certain that, if they come to

Go\ernuieiit, Government will consider their application.

Sir, one woid moie and I am done. I am .sorry to have to refer to

a matter uhich my esli'cmed fri(‘i‘d, Mr. Surendra Nath Mullick, alluded

to the other day. I am sorry that in this (Council Chamber is.sues should

be raised which, i think, should be buried in oblivion. We are lieri',

rej)r(*.sentatl\ es of the Indian community, rejnestmtatives of the Euro-

])ean community, we are here, Hindus, Muhammadans and Chri.stiaiis,

for one common object. We are here to combine, to co-operate, to ait

iogt'Hier in ordm' to make this gieat experiment the suece.ss that it

(li'.serves to be. Tlie future of India dejiends on tlie suecessful working of

tiris experiiiK'nt and, if you wish to eo-operate, if you wish to make the

experiment a sueee.ss, let there be no friction, no irritation, no cause of

controversy. Let us make this Council Chamber the temple of concord, of

unity, and of brotherly love. We have to forget and forgive many
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things. lict us uiid lorgixe. Let ns blot out tlii‘ ]>ast in the

hope of the ^^real future that is hefoie us. T a]»]M‘al to my
friends, and 1 think I am entitled to aiKise tliMu, liaMii^^ re^mid to my
iigti and my lon^ career of ])ublic service, 1 thndv 1 am (uitith'd to ad\ise

ray friends to adopt the policy which I havt* vcntuicd to su^^^^i'st Sn .

ray friend W'as very des]K)ndent haviiiji^ n^^Mrd to the characttu i>l‘ tlu'

Budg-ei. Wliat are Beforras worth witli a Budgi't of tins kindy—said

he. Well, Sir, is it not too eail\ to dt'spairr' We liaM* just got tlit*

begiTinings of responsible government, and now at the first slux k of

disappointment we are so discomaMded that we thiow' up oiii' bands and

say that W'e do not want them. Is this a fraim* id' mind that wauild

(jualify you for self-gov(‘rnraent ? We have heaid a grt‘at di‘al about

nation-building. Itead the constitutional historv of otluu' countri(\s

Note the disappointments, the trials and tribulations through

whi(‘h they had to jiass, before they seemed the great boon of fo'cdom,

for which they yearned. That should be a lesson to us. bet us not

foi‘get the traditions of courage*, patience and fortitude which aie the

heritage of our race. The Budget is indeed disa])]>ointing But hd me
tell ray friends that it, is not the last of your disappointments Von will

have many more, many trials and tribulations of this kind,

before you will have crossed the d(‘Hert and (‘utered the. land of juoniise

B(‘ar in mind that with the grow'th and developiin'iit of the (lualities of

courage, j)atience and self-restraint the dark clouds that now

flown on the horizon wdll jiass away, and a brigiit and s]»b'ndid da\

will dawn upon this great and ancient land.

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim) : Wlnoi 1 join(*d this (lov(‘rnmcnl 1 did so with ni\

eves open and 1 am, therefore, bound to accept my shan* of the

leg’acy left by the old Oovernnn*!!! . 1 havi* listioied \i‘i’\ care-

fully to the debate on this Budget, and 1 canmd lielj) feiding that

the trend of the whole discussion has been that one section of tin* (iov(*in-

nient has not got enough money and that tlie reserv(*d section of tlie

broveriimeut has in this resjiect treated the transferred section very

badly. But 1 venture to submit to this IIousi* that, if they carefully

examine the Budg*et, item by item, tlie\ will tind that eviui in our

section of the (jovernment there are only items which are absolut(*ly

necessaiy. Idiere w^as considerabh* criticism lcv(‘lled at the way the

Budget has been divided into “non-voted” and '‘vot(‘d.” So far as

my department is concerned the membeis will find tliat in tin* .AdminiH-

tration of justice, the non-voted amount is Its. 20,17,000, wdnle the

voted is Ils. 1,14,40,000, and for the Jails the non-voted is Ks. l,S:b0(K)

and the voted as much as Bs. 40,05,000. That 1 submit, Sir, is a very

strong proof of the extent to whi(*h confid(‘nce has been reymsed b^ the

new scheme of Beforms in this Council, and therefore, the? Government

will naturally expect that in return the members wo'll repose similar confi-

dence in the Government. The powers that are entrusted to the Council
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me very eoiisidt'i’able, uikI, if Uh‘ members were so iiudiiied, they could

])miil>s(' the Ooveriimeiii mii(di more effectively than any non-co-opera-

iionists. Bui I am perfectly sure, altbougli we have listened to good

many very irencliani criticisms, that the House will, when it comes

to the voting of giants, act j>rudently, discreetly and reasonably. So far

as my dejiartment is concerned and also tlu' other departments belong-

ing to this section of the Oovernment, 1 am afraid some of the speakers

have tieat(‘d tbes(‘ departments in a somewhat steji-motlierly fashion.

Some deiiartiiKMits are v(>r\ hapj)il\ described as nation-building depart-

ments. I do not (juarrel with this. But if education, for instance, is

a nation-building d(‘})artment, I vcMiture to describe my d(‘j)artments,

namely, the Administration of justice, as “ nation-preserving dejuirt-

nuMits. ”
I always thought that, so far as the courts of law were (am-

cerned, they (UijoNaal a gi(‘at deal of the respect of the ])(‘ople of this

j)rovinc(‘ 1 might almost say their affections. Am I to believe that

there has been a change of attilinb* in tliis resjiect I can hardly be-

lie\(' that, Th<‘ Council must remember that this is a dejiartment

which IS indispensabb* to good (io\ernment, AVbat is the scop(‘, for

instance, of tlu' dudicial Departments ft ])ro])eriy includes not only the

courts of law, but also ih(‘ Ihdice Departnuuit, hccause without the jioIk-c

the courts cannot (‘iiforce law and order in tlie country. As a coi'ollai>

of these, unfort unateh , we must have jails. These are really juimarv

dejiartiiKUits and 1 am sure, when it (‘omes to the voting of grants, this

(.'ouncil will treat them wdth tlie greatest consideiation, for any tamjiei-

ing with any of these dc'partnnuits will be disastrous to the administra-

tion of tli(‘ country.

So far as the administration of justice is concerned, ] shall ask you

to remember that, wlnui you are levelling your criticism on the working
of this di‘partment, you are dealing mainly with the High Court. It

is the High (\)urt that is really in direct charge of the administration

and suiiervision of justi(‘e in this jirovince. The learned Judges, wlio

are adminisfering justice and suiiervising the administration of justice

throughout the proviiue, are in the best iiosition, therefore, to judge of

the wants and needs of the department. No immiber of the House can

for one moment think that the High Chiurt does not know what is w'antcil

ill the estahlislimeiits of the coiiiis. J am sure the Council will not

doubt for a moment that tin* Higli Court k(^eps a vigilant ey^e on the

lower courts, and sees that they do their work properly, and that they

work as they are exiieeted to do for the full time. I know from mv
exjHM'ience of this proviiiee and also other jirovinces, that for a consi-

derable time litigation lias been constantly increasing in th(‘ count]

y

and for the last two or three yeais there has been a considerable increase

in litigation in this province. I was nol at all surjirised, therefore,

when 1 met with a demand from the High Court for a considerable

strengthening of the subordinate judiciary. They wanted as many ai
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forty MunsitH and five sul>ordiiiatt‘ rl inlet's ami a number of Additional
IXistiiet and Si'ssions Jud^'‘es, and llie ^i^•lM‘e^ that llu*\ Mii]»])lu‘d sllo^^ed

aiu])ly that tliat demand was justified. 1 iieaid one s]ieakei take (d>jee-

tion to th(‘ addition of Muiisifs. 1 must admit fiankh to tins (\)umdl
that 1 Was mor(‘ than surjirised at this eritieism. T1 k‘ Alunsiis, as

every one is awari', an* a \ery haid-workial body, and an\ relief that

could be gi\en to them, should I think, ajipeal to the sMupathies ol this

Council. What we havi' done in this Budget is to iirovidc for ‘JO addi-

tional Munsifs and three Subordinate ,I iidgics and some Additional Dis-

trict and Sessions .1 ud);(‘s. d'his ])ro\ ision the High ( 'ourt will jirobably

not consider as wholly adecjuate, but everyone tried to cut down his de-

mand in these tunes of financial striiigmK'v and my dejiartnumt also had

to curtail its full demands.

Then, as we all know, for a long tiim^ theie has bccui a cry from all

(liiarters for the increase of |)a> ol the Siiboidinate Judicial Seivne

It IS not onl\ the oflicms themsehe> that hav(‘ beiui asking foi more

pay, but in their di'inaiid the\ ha\«' had the sympathy (d‘ the i'litirc

]Uovince. The greater poition of the inciea,s(‘ in tin* Uudget Ibi tin*

,\dniinistration of Justice is due to the inciease ol pa\ that we havt*

hi‘en obliged to g'lM' to tlu* l*ro^lnclal Judicial Sei’vi(*e.

Then, in the course (d' the debate, complaint was made ol a Fapei

Book l)(‘j)artment that has been recently established h\ the Ili^h Court

J'hat after all is not a very big item; it is a small item in this year’s

Budget, about Us. 50,000 and in the ensuing year we ha\e budgeted for

Us. 1 ,d0,000. Jdie whole sch(‘me is still under consnh'ration, and it is

possible that some itmiis of the antici|)ated expendituie might be (Ui-

tailed, but w^e ought to take it that the High (k)urt found itsi*!! compelled

by ciiciimstanci's to estafilish this department. As many of the mem-
hei s may be aware, the High Court has aUvays ri‘(]Uir(*d that jiaper

books should be juinted not only for si’ciuid ajipeals, hut foi tin* tiist

ajipeals or regular apjieals. JJie jiajH'i books foi s(*cond a])])eals weie

ju'inted undtu’ the supervision of the High (’ourt itsi'lf, but so

fai as the first ajiyieals aie concerned thi'y weie yuinted by

junior vakils. The Privy Council in scv(‘ial jiidgmei.ts com|)hiined

of the way in whicJi some of the yiajier books in the apjieals from the

judgimuits of the High (aiuit had been ju’eparml. They also comydained

a great deal about the delay that there has been in the ajijieals being

lu*ard, so much so, that they went to the (jxtent of laying dowri wuth

reference to ajipeals to the Priy'v (aiuncil (all ajijieals, which to the

Pi ivy (aiuncil, have to be of the value of moie than Us. lOJIUO), that

the Jiaper books must be jirejiaied and iirinlml under the sujiei vision of

the High Court. That order the High (’ouit was bound to carry out.

So far as the ajijieals below Us. 10,000 are concerned, the ITivy Council,

as a rule, are not concerned wnth them, but, as a lawyer memliei of this

(Tiuncil said, even in cases below Us. 10,000 ajipeals may be jueferred

to the Privy Council either by consolidation of a number of ajijx'als, or
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by Hppciiil leave. The Hif?b (-ourl found it impraeiieable to buve two

HelH of rules, oth‘ for the ju’epaiation of pap(‘r books for appeals above

Rs. ](),()()0 and another set for apj»eals ladow Rs. 10,000. In their opin-

ion sueh se])arat,e iirran‘:!‘(‘nients would b(‘ rather difheult to work, llie

learned Judf»-es found it veiy ditheult to deal iiroiierly with the appeals,

heard by thiun, havino- re'.^aid to the way in which the pajier books had

been jnejiared. As eversbodv knows, the cost of printing has g-one

up very (Minsiderahly lately, the cost of materials has p:one up and the

cost of labour has also ^one u]), and it is therefore becoming more and

more dillicult for junior pleadei's with limited means to do their work

efHcieiitly in jirejiarin^'' the jiajier books. What has been the result?

A ^reat number of these ])ap(‘r books caused gpreat ditliculty to the

learned Judges in following tlu' case, and theretore, for the efficiency

of business, the\ found themselves comjielhal to change tin* system and

to take away the juejnnation ol the jiajxM’ books from the hands of the

junior pleadm’s. 1 fully icalise that this rule has causi'd hardship to

geveral pleadeis, who deiiended, to some extent at least, on the small

income the> derived from the preparation of these books. !No doubt

every one wull have symjiathy with the struggling junior [deaders, and

1 need hardly a.ssure the Hous(‘ that, having mysidf gone through a

similar experience in the juofession, 1 symjiathise wdth them ^Bry con-

sideraldy. Hut the HoUvse wdll have to loidv at a question of this soil

from a much lai'ger point of vi(‘W, not from the point of view^ of indivi-

duals but from the point of view of the efficieni'y ol the admin-

istration. Anybody who is concerned with the nndhods of legal

business, must know that, if the record is not pro])(‘rly ])re-

]tared, that there w^ould be a considerable risk of miscarriage of justice

The Judges have, tlierefore, to he very careful in seeing that the

rt'cord is properl\ prepared, and, surely it is the duty of the High Court

Judges, if they find that thb records that they have to deal with, were

not properly prepared, if they find ditliculty in following that record,

surely it is their duty to change the procedure in order to ensure that there

should be as little risk of miscarriage of justice as ])Ossible.

vSir, something was also said about the cost of the administration of

justice. I have had considerable experience of the administration of

justi(:e in this country for the last dO years, both in the profession as

well as on the Bench, and 1 quite agree that the administration of

justice under the present system is very costly, hut it must be remeni-

hered that the cost to the litigant is not so much on account of the court

fees levied by the Government. I myself belong to the legal profession,

and I sliould he the last ])erson to say one word ag-ainst it, hut it can-

not be denied tliat the cost to the litigants in the shape of fees which

they have to pay to pleaders and barristers is much hig^^e^ than the

amount of court fees payable by them.
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MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE [LAND

REVENUE] (the Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan):
It is only six weeks a^>'o, or a little moie than that, that I had to deal

with some of the departments which have iiou receiNtal tin* nonu'nt lature

of “ iiation-huildin^ ” and “ nation-]»i(‘ser\ in^ ” departnu‘nts (h)n-

sidering the rather waiin welcome that these d(*]Kutments have received

in the way of criticism, 1 am p(‘ihaps not (juitc so soiry tlnil 1 am not

at the present moment in cliarge oi tliem. ddie d(‘partmen(s whudi

1 have to dideiid, if 1 may also give a name to tluMii, ma\

}je called the “ nation-leeding ” departments, foi without revenue, I

do not supj»os(‘ tilt* Finance Memht*! himselt could vciy well introduce

a budget, and iherefort* it is sonu‘what surprising that a certain amount

(d criticism should have been le\elled at some of the provisions made in

the Budget for bringing in more rt'vt'iim* foi (ht* im*mbeis td this

Foiincil to play with for the different piojecls of the se\eral departmt'iits

in which th(*y are mainly iiiter(*sted. I shall now dt'al with soim* ol the

points which have been rais(*d by certain nn'inbers of this ('oiincil.

First of all liai Maht'iidra ('handra Mitra Hahadur gavt* us a word of

advict* about the d(‘V(‘lopim*!il of tin* forest r(‘\enues. 1 may point out to

him that the Budget, so far as it relates to the jirovisions umh'i tin* ln*ad

horests, is alw'ays made with an e\c tow’ards getting more moiM^y into

the exchequer, and, if tlie hon’ble member, who madt* the sugg(‘stioD

that the department (‘oncerned should havi* an eye towards the develoj)-

ment of forests, were to examim* some (d the ilems which we have

included in the Budget, he would find that they are all practically it(*ms

which wdll firing in levenm* in sonn* sha]>e oi other lo give an (*\ample

ther^ is a provision for Bs. ;tS,()()() for tin* comiiletion of working jilans

111 Fhittagong. I’he work w’as started in IdFS and was m‘aily (^oin-

])leted in 1920-21, Imt owing to certain difliculti(‘s— one of them being

the resignation of the officer in chaige and the general shortage of

officers in the Forest Department— it could not be comi)h*ied, and it is

nec(‘ssary that the work should be comjdeted next year. It is a remu-

nerative work—the extraction of timber in the (liittagong Hill Tracis,

and as such, I am sure will be welcomed l)\ this (Vmacil. If wc took at

the provision of half a lakh for the khnJdn oinuations in the Chittagong

Tracts, it will be at once apimr(*nt to tlie members of this Council that

tills is a remuiiorative work, 1 sliall not, therUoro, trouble the Omiicil

anv further with repaid to the provisioii.s made in the Jludget so far as

the liead Forests is comerned. for I am sure everyone realises that provi-

siniis are made with the mam olijeet of hrinpinp in more revenue to the

Government.

1 shall now have to speak at some lenpth on a subject which has

received a certain amount of criticism from some of the members of this

('ouncil, and particularly from Kumar Shih Shekhareswar Hay, repard-

inp the provisions that have been made in the Land Tlevenue Budget m

cemnection with survey and settlement operations in Bengal, the
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Kumar Saliih has not only aupr^fosted a ooiisidorable redu'ctiou, but has

gone the length ot eritieising the very utility of the record-of-rights

whi(di are i)repar(‘d so laboriously by the Settlement staif, and to quote

liis own words, he eoiisiders the expenditure on this woik as so much
waste of money. The sheet anidior of his criticism is that there is an

alisence of an agency to maintain the records, on the preparation of

which so much labour and money are exi»end(‘d. Well, 1 do not jiro-

pos(' to go into this (piestion at very great length. On the other hand,

it is a matter of eonsiderabh' importance, and with an eye on the idock,

I shall try to convince the members ol tliis (Jouncil of the necessity of

tlie provisions winch wt^ have madt‘ in the Budget this year,

A maintenance' scheme, partiiiilarly in a jirovince, where owing to

the permanent setth'nu'iit a complicaled s\stem of land tt'iiure* exists,

is hound to be exjiensive', and anything whicli lequires the le\y of any

cost, howe'ver justifiable it may be on juinciple, is bound to e\oke a

certain amount of criticism, (xove'rnment had to face this experieiu’c

in Hakarganj, where the' landlords strongly ojqiosed the conende scheme

formulated by Sir l^Judiolas Beatson Bell. I may say that the'

District Administration (!ommittee had (‘xamined the ])ros and cons of

th(‘ subj(‘ct by comparing conditions in Bengal with those obtaining in

the Ilnitt'd Brovinces and the (Vmtral Provinces, wlitue the land records

system also exists. It was recognised that in Bengal tlie system would

be considered to be exotic both by landlords and tenants; in Bengal a

civil (‘ourt would not attach to the lecord-of-rights the saiiu' di'gri'e of

validity which the nweiiue oflieers would giv(‘ to the same docuimmts in

the United Provinces and the (Vntral Provinces in spite of some of their

limperfections. Tlu' verdict of the committee was that the continuous

maintenance of a re(‘ord>of-rights in Bengal of the nature which tin*

Kiimai' has advocated, would not only involve an exjumse out of all

proportion to what suffic(*s for the Land Records Department in the

other provinces, but the total cost, in itself, wanild be (piite dispro])or-

tionate to the small land revenue paid in Bengal. Therefore, the

Kumar wdll see for himself, if Government did seriously consider having:

machinery of a permanent nature for maintaining the record-of-rights,

and keeping that record up to date, whether those for whom he has

advocated it, wmuld themselves welcome it.

Of course, the Kumar has made a certain suggestion; at least, he hay

expressed a hope that the circle ,system, wdiich is now^ being introduced

and developed as an integral part of the village organization, may m

time afford the basis of an (‘ffective staff for the maintenance of

records. I quite admit the value and importance of the maintenance of

records, and do not belittle it, because the map records are of enormous

advantage to the administration, and greatly facilitate the working of

the civil courts. The tenants themselves receive inestimable advan-

tages in their lands and rents being authoritatively certified, and

stability of the rent which has been assured to them. The landlords
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ilso reri'ive siil)!>tiiiitiul ;i(l\ suilaj^c's Innii such (ifhcial naords of Helds

md rents, whiedi are not only of ser\ice to them \\ht‘ii‘ the\ uiv strong,

jut are also an insurance for the tiituie, when the cultivators may
lecome more conscious of then’ strimgth. 'I’lu' i‘<‘ct)rds cnahh' tlu' land-

ords to obtain Increased rent for e\c(‘ss au‘as held l)\ teiianls and to

deiitify lands held rent-free. I mav say that the idea of tlu' lecoul-ot-

iglits being maintained is not at all new ; it is a widl-known fact that

t was recommended so long ago as ITSt) in the lamous minute of Sii

Tohn Shore, wiiich lias since liecome a historu' document. The ]»ro-

risions of that minute wmi* not acci'ptiMl, and th(‘ r(‘\enu(‘ was ti\(*d for

[‘ver, without any precise r(M*ord having been made of the reciprocal

l•(dations of tlie zamindars and tmiants 1 d(» not ]iiopos(‘ to go into tin*

history of wTiat happened at a later stage H‘gaiding this (lueslion.

1 shall now turn to some of the points of tin* Kumar with legaid to

what In* said, that the estimates went uji b> leajis and bounds at the

time of Sir Nicholas Beatson Bell, and wi'ii* ^er\ much icdmed in two

\ears during the time of Sir Bdin ('uniming, and In* has also ('Xiircssed

a disappointment that since 1 came in, b(*nig a big zamindai mssi'lt, by

a magical wand, 1 could md at once reduci* tin* s(‘tth*ment ojieiatioiis to

nothing. I shall exjdain to him wh\ that was not possible. In the Hist

phu'c, let us look at tin* jirogramme. bet us Hist id' all considci what

has been the ]irogramme in pursuance of this ]i(dic\ which in'cessitaied

survey and settbumuit opc'rations b(*ing tak(*n u]) in some ol tin* Hihar

districts, and in Bakarganj in bow*er Bengal, b(‘caus(‘ it start(*d from

UKld. A r(*gular programnn* was drawui up in l!H)d for the wlndi* (d Ben-

gal, Bihar and Cliota Nagpur, and according to this, the woik in tin* ])ro-

Miice, as then constituted, was to liave been com])leti*d in

After the readjustment of territories in 11H2 a fresh j.rogiamme bad to

hi* drawui up in 1915, according to which siiivey and setth*nn*nt opera-

tions were to be comjdeted in the whole ol Ihuigal in IlMI-d^. 1 his

contemplated the emidoyment of four traver.se jmrties, bdlowed by

four cadastral survey and settlement paities, but owing to financial

stringency during the war, it was not jio.ssibh* to keep pace with the

programme. The four-party basis had to be reduced to a three-iiarty

basis, with the result that the ojierations were delayeil in several <li8-

tricts by three years, d'he progiamme covers an area of neaily (ib.OOO

Riliiare miles, in 33,000 and odd sijuare miles of which the work has now

lavri completed; The rei'ord-of-nghls is in prejiaratioii in 0.440 square

miles and 26,000 and odd siiuare miles still remain to be taken up. The

work has been completed in t'hittagong, Tippera and Noaklud. Dacca

Bakarganj, Faridpur and Mymensingh, Jalpaiguri, Uajshahi and

Midnapore. It is going on in dessore, Nadia, Bankura, Pabna an^

Bogra. It is proposed to take ui> the work of preparation of record-of-

rights in Khulna, Murshidabad and Birbhum, where tra^ erse sui vay

work has already commenced on a four-party basis. The Kumar has sug-

gested a reduction of the allotment for survey and settlement to some-
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tiling!; like ](),()0,()(){). 1 wish it wero jx)88ihle to do so wilhoui

causing a serious (lislocatiou of arrarig^emoiits previously made. Ai

the outset what would l)e our dittieultyy It would mean the disband-

inent of a laiT^-e staft of ofhcers whom it has taken a number of years 1c

train for llie work they are now doing. Such an action would be sub-

A(U-siv(‘ of all business methods; for once they are discharged, it woulci

b(‘ difficult to (‘olleel them again. Jt would be very bad economy from

a business point of view. Although the party may be discharged, the

retentjon of other things c'annot b(‘ dis]>ensed with, ifoiisc's, steameus

and tents will bav(‘ to be ndained, and the liost incidental to them will

necessarily iisc‘ during the period of reduced or no woik. A suspension

of operations would also lead to the record already in preparation

geiting out of date. Disputes taken up, but left undecided, would

b‘ad to serious riiding. Tin* work of traverse survey, if once discon-

tinued in areas, wdiere it has already started, would have to Ix' re-doni‘

next time, and this cannot but considerably raise the ultimate cost.

The Kumar seems to be under an impression that the Settlement

Budget can lx* manipulated bv the Member in charge ac(‘ording to hi^

OW'D swec‘t w'lll and pleasure, for he has said that in Sir Nicholas Beat-

son Bell’s time the Budged figures rose to Bs. ,()0.()()0 and in Sir John

Cumming’s time it again fell to Its. 10,00, 000 or Bs. 15,00,000. Accord-

ingly he expected me to rexluce it to Bs. 10,00,000. Ajiart from tlu'

fact that, his statements about the jia^t estimate's are not accurate, his

impression that these are arbitrarily e\olved, is also wrong. In 1912-ld

the estimates amounted to Bs. 20,00,000, and in 1913-14 to over

Bs. 23,00,000. In 1917-18 (during the time of Sir Jobii Ciiiuming) the

estimates weie Bs. 21,00,000, and (or 1918-19, Bs. 22,00,000.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY:Whai are the actual

ex}>enses please

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: I have not got the figures here. These estimates have

always been based on actual requirements. Tl lias also already been

made clear that no curtailment of the programme, for which provisinn

has been made in the Budget, is possible, wdihout causing serious incon-

venience; as a matter of fact, when we framed the Budget we bud to

sacrifice Bs. 2,00,000 for general retrenchment, and the provision that

we have made is, to our mind, the minimum we could go on with.

Then, again, as T have already observed, delay is also bad from the

point of view of landlords and tenants, for it will cause the work to he

spread over a number of years, w^hicb will ultimately raise the cost to

be borne by the interested parties. Moreover, even in case of the work

being carried on on a two-party basis, the control charges in the shape

of the pay of superior officers, like the Director of Surveys and the

Director of Land B-ecords, and of their office establishments, will only

become very heavy. There is another point of view of no mean

importance, from which it is very necessary that the settlement of the
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Tovince should not be further delayed, and that Ls thiH_the Kmiiur
nd other members in this Council who are interehttsl, would do well to

omember the non-zamindur element in this House, who are inteiested

II the question of the early amendment of some ol the sm tioiis of the

lengal Tenancy Act, partic-ularly those relating to occupancy rights.

Inly a few days ago, a member of this Council wanted to hung in a

fill with regard to this, and wdien I gave him a jiersonal assurance that

he matter was under the consideration of Government and would not l»e

aken up until we had received the Settlement lte|Hut from at least oiu'

listrict in each Division, he decided to W'ait. In this c-onnection it

iiust also be remembered that th(‘ Governmem will have i‘venliiall>

.

vhen the operations are comjileted, to consider candullv as to whetluu

)r not the time has now arriviul for another rent law coinniission. l‘'or

ill thes(‘ reasons I do not think it W'oiild he advisable at all in an> wa\

o (Uirtail surv(\v operations; only, as 1 have said, we hav(‘ had to ]»io-

ide, owdng to the pamdty of funds, less than wt‘ really want(‘tl in next

,('ar’s Budget, and Go\ei'nnn‘nt eami(d possihlx lake up th(‘ geiu'ral

juestion of the amendment of the Tenancy A(‘t until the rt*poits fiom at

(‘ast one district in ('very Division have hei'ti recenod. so that the

liflerent asp('(‘ts of the (piestion can Ik* (‘\amin(<l fioiu a hroadei ]»oiii1

)f view.

All those circumstances would, 1 liopi' couvincc* the (^unicil of llu'

iinwisdoni of exercising any ('('onoiuy so tar as the Si'tt-h'ineiit Budget

IS conc(*rned.

1 do not think, Sir, that it wanild do any go(*d m\ going further inlr>

tins )>()int. While I s\ mjiathisi' with tin' Kumar about llu' increasc'd

cost, which the landlords have to pa> , 1 may say 1 am a big z iinindar

myself, and have had to hear a very ln‘av\ cost this \cai, and thereloie

that, in a matter of this kind, we have* to sink out pf'isonal incon-

veniences, and T hope tin' meinh(*rs at this (’ouncil will icalise that it is

a (luestioii of genei'al impoitanc(*, and that Govi'inmenl icly on the good

lesults of these survc'V and setth'inent op(‘rations. In liiese circum-

stances it w^oiild be unwise to hamper tlie work by curtailing the

exyienditure on it, when tlnwe are important matti'is relating to the

amendment of the Bengal Tenancy Act aheadv hmg overdue

It is now time for tlu' imufrch yirayer. I shall continue my nmiarks

after the adjournment.

The Council here adjourned for 15 minuter.

The Council reassembled after adjournment.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The other matters relating to my department, which have

cv>me in for criticism, are few, and the main subject which has been

largely criticised is the Grand Trunk (kiiial project. Before I go into

the Grand Trunk Canal project, T shall answer very briefly to the otlier

gentlemen who discussed matters relating to my department. The two
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g'entlemen from Dacca ftiigg-estcd the improvement of the Dolai Khal.

To them my reply ii that an answer was given to a question put by llai

Pyari lial Doss Bahadur on the 7th February last and 1 have got nothing

further to add to it. The scheme is certainly under the consideration

of the Government but owitig to the lack of funds as also of officers in

the Irrigation Department, w(‘ cannot guarantee that the scheme wdll

mature at an early dale, and in consequence we cannot advocate any

funds being allocated for it.

Ba])u Nalini Nath Roy made some remarks with regard to the

Madaripur Bil route wa)rkfi and I think that his main objection was not

so much as to whether the Madari])ur Bil route \vork was a good one or

not, but h(‘ object(‘d to the Bil route vvoik as w^ell as to the Grand Tiiink

('anal, be(‘!nise he thought that proj(‘cts wdlli regard to anti-niulanal

operations sliould he g“iven preference to tljese.

Then, r(‘garding th(‘ Madarij)ur Bil work, Babu Bhishmadiw Das

has criticised that the Bil i>roj(‘ct is unable to aftbrd protection to tin*

cro])s on tlu' right bank and also wants the silt-clearing of a channel

from bhrld])ur to Sripui- and wishes that the whole length from Sripui

to ^I'(‘niuliu be silt-cleanal for navigation. This scheme, I

should like to point out, should b(‘ in\(‘stigat(Ml by his own distrut

board and it is a matter whndi the lirigation l)e])artment cannot take

up until th(‘ local self-governnumt are convimaMl of its necessity as an

anti-malarial pi'oject or otherwise.

Tlnui, Maharaja Eshaunish ('handra Roy lhahadur oi' Nadia, wanted

to know what we had done with n'gard to the Anjana s(henie. This

scheme has beiui submitt(‘d by t.h(‘ local officers and is now iindei' the

consideration of Government. The fact, however, is that owing to

dearth of officers no headw'ay is p(»ssibie, at the jU’esent moment. The

Sanitary Drainage Division Engineer has got enough to do with the

w^orks in progress in his hands; but if the situation improves, it may he

])ossible to make a beginning after the rains of 1921, wdien the prelim-

inaries could be started and, by the end of 1921-22, money could juu-

ha])8 be found from unforeseen savings from other items. But, at jues-

ent, on liehalf, of Government, 1 am unable to provide any money foi it

or to give a definite promise that it wull be taken Tip during the year to

come.

Then, Raja Maniloll Singh Roy of Thakdighi, has raised the question

of the Rankinidaha. Here, again, the scheme is being investigated.

Surveys wme made last year of the Gheanadi, a pro])o.sed junction cut

between the Kananadi and the Gheanadi, and surveys of the areas north

and south of the Rankinidaha appear to be necessary; and these have

also beiui taken in hand. 3'he scheme will be prepared after the pre.si nt

surveys are comphded
;
and, if it is then found feasible to work out a

proper scheme, there wTll be ample time to consider whether any provi-

sion should be made in the Budget for 1922-23. For the present, the
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sc-hrmc is not rii)0, sind as such tlio Raja oould not export ns to j>rovi(le

for the project.

Then, a peutleman from Noakhali, Muiisln Makrainah— 1 am sorry

that he is not here—sn^^f'sted the closinf^ of the Munteifj:uin Rlial. wlucli

joins on witli the Noakhali river, and the silt ch‘ared of a ct'rtaiii leiij^^th

of this clnuiiiel. (Tovernment have no information in th(‘ lineal ion

Department on this (piestion
;
and in any cas(‘ this (iiiestion a])])eais to

he one of local imjiortance, wliicli ( lovmnment cannot take up at ]Hes<‘nt

hut will no doubt have the (j nest ion looked into.

Two other gentlemen criticised matters relating to my dejiartimuit.

One was, 1 think, Bahu Indii Bhushan Dutta, who criticis'd tin' juoMsioii

made for the resumjition of lands at Kalimponi^'-. Re^mrdin^- that, I may
]ioint out that tin* matter has been thoiou^-hls o-niie into, and it is pro-

jiosed that tlii' develoj>ment of Kalimpon^- nii^dit h(' j^oin' ahead v. ith.

I have already had a discussion on the subject with Mi Fees, tlu' Mcni-

Ik'I' of the Jtoard of Iti'vcniH', who will have to go into tlu' v. hob' ([uc'^tion

.igain this >e,ar: but that does not in ,in\ way lessi'U the i-esponsibilit_\ of

( io\ ('I'linient oi in an\ wa\ make it jiossilih' for ( iovei nniciit to ( iil out

tins provision for the r(‘sumj>tion ot' lands, bi'causi' alieady wt* ha\e

givi'ii notice to a largt' number of li'iiaiits tlu'i-c, who aie just ciilting

tin'll' crojis and who will have to vacati' tin'll lands which havi' been

settled with othei paities befoie the next c(dd wa'at her conics in.

Then, vve had a cnticisin b\ Balm flogt'sh Chandia Saikaj’, with

ri'gard to tin' (lovt'i nineiit allowing solin' aiabh' lands in tin' wi'stcuii

Duals being coincited into tea. 11(' also coinplain('<l <d the i I'st i ici ions

with regard to the piesent method (d’ setth'iiient wdin h causes a ceitain

amount of heartburning', d'his, again, is a matter which tin' Board of

He\enue will have look into; and all that J can juomisc Babii -log'f'sh

Chandra Sarkar is that (jovernmeiit will look int(» tin' matter in <Iue

course.

Having finished these rejdies to tin* criticisms made, 1 shall now come

to the other big jiroject, viz., the (Irand Trunk Canal, which relati's to

the Irrigation Department, wdiich is under me.

Regarding this project, the outlay on waterways, which consists of

the expenditure on the Grand Trunk Canal work and purchase of dredg-

ers, has been criticised b;v a good number of the nn'inbers. Mr Kifan

Ali, liabu Amulya Dhone Addy, Mr, Nasim Ali, and several others

:uhocat(‘ omitting tin* provision of Rs. 70,00,000 during 1921-22 Babu

Kishori Alohan Chaudhuri, Rai Ra<lha Charan Ral Jlahadui and Babu

Nibaran (diandra Das Gupta also want that this work should not be

taken uj) before the cjuestion of the work hi'ing reproductive is fiill\

m\estigated, particularls in view of the lact that fresh loans mav ha\r' to

oe floated at a higher rate of interest, ddie Grand Trunk (uinal project,

as is well known to many of the members of the Council, is inO'nded

to afford a navigable connection between tlie river Hooghly and the
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series of tidal rivers whioii will coTiiuu't ('alcutta with the eastern districts

of Bengal. The present canal connection, namely, the Circular and

E.rishto})iir (finals, can be used only by the small country boat traffic;

and the Grand Trunk (hinal is intended to allow inland steam-vessels to

use this sht)rter route. It is perhaps not known to many members that

the system of cross-channels between the Ilooghly river and the Multa

is dying, and the channel next to the Hooghly, known as the Doagra

channel, is in such a condition that it has betm kept open by periodical

dredging, over the length that is in the worst condition. The longer

length is now threatened to be in the same condition, and the altei-

nativc system of channels Ixdween the Hooghly and the Suptaniukhi

creek is alsf) deteriorating fast. Jn view of this, it is necessary that we

should have the (irand Trunk (^anal connection as early as possible so

as to avoid a {‘oniplete dishn^ation of the steamer traffic between Cal-

cutta and the Eastern districts evamtually. This Grand Canal ])ro-

ject was worked out in 1014 by Mr. L(‘es on a different alignment

Since then, the project has been very caiefull,\ scrutinised and alterna-

tives examined by several Chi(‘f Engineers and Inspect ors-General

of Irrigation th(‘ fiutcome of whii h is the ])roject in its present shape'

whi( h is estimated to cost Us. 4. 09, 00,000, incliisise of indirect chai'ges.

It has been askenl why this work has been teiined as a productive'

w'ork. The ('onditions relating to a producti^e public, w'ork are given in

])arag‘raph 394 of the Public AVorks Code, lOt.li Edition, and runs as

follows :

—

(a) must bo good reason to behove that tlie revenue derived from it will,

within 10 .>ears iilrtr tlie probable date of its completion, repay annual interest on

the capital invested, calculated at Ti pet cent
, but in preparing the proioct loi saiu-

tion no deduction is to be made from the {otal capital outlay on account of anlicipali'd

excess of nvemie over simple interest.

(h) It must b(^ susceptible of having clear capital and revenue accounts of it kept.

(f) Its classification as a productive public work must be authorised by com-

petent authority.

In the estimate of the w^ork, as revised by the Inspector-General

of Irrigation and suhseijuently sanctioned by the Secretary of State, it

is sbow^n that the net revenue ex])eet(‘d from the pioject, 10 years after

the opening of the canal, is Us. 22,74,000, wdiich represents a return of

7-4 jH‘r cent, on capital outlay of Us. 3,09,00,000. The work has accord-

ingly been admitted as a productive work by the Secretary of State. The

above anticipated revenue is based on a toll receipt of Rs. 2 per hundred

maunds, which w%as aceepted by the Chamber of ('ommeree in 1910; and

it is not unreasonable to assume that at the present value of m()ne\

^Rs. 2-8 can now be levied.

It has been suggested by some members that the estimate will require

revision.
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This is more tluiii likely as tlie land \alue lias ^^ntie ii]i since the

estimate was jirejiared, and lhal th(‘ lahounM^^’ wapcs and cost of

naterial have also nnderg'one a change, eannol he denn‘d. hul tln‘ iif^nnes

'or revised estimates cannot he arrived at without an ni\ est i^at ion (d’ the

letails. Th(‘ information pivtMi above, that the locoipis calculated on

die basis of Ks. 2 jier hundred inaunds can he laised to ‘J-S indicates

hat the preseiii estimate w’lll he excei'ded h\ dll pm cent
, xichlinjj: the

lame rate of intertvst, if tlie toll char‘»-(*s ai(‘ laised as aho\(‘

The nuestion, however, is one of tin' ntinost mijioitance in vu'w of

he fact that th(' cross-chanin'l conni'ction tiom tin' llo(>cli]\ is d\in^,

ln“(*nt(miTif^ to cut out tin* link h(*twet‘n Oah utta and tin* cliannels io the

eastern distiicts. and that an alternati\e connection should lx* ]iio\ided

vith Calcutta in ^ood tinn*.

The woik i'ecei\(‘d tin* sanction (d tin* S(*( rctaix (d Stati* on the Iflth

Mav last, Its. 21,(10,000 has Ik'I'Ii alhdted lot «'\pcndit me dminc' tin*

urn'iit y(‘ar; out (d' which Rs Id lahhs Inis been paid lot a ])aii id the*

dst of dr('d^»‘(*rs durin^^f' the current \eai and tin* halainc id Hs 7 7 lakhs,

s for land and works, ddn* ^alue ot land tc'iiuiic'd fot stattinp llic wotk

IS a little oM'V Rs. 10,00,000; jiart of this (‘.\|>(*ndit ute, iianieK, about

[hs. G, 50,000, will he jtaid this y<‘ai, and tin* balance of n(*aily

Its. 10,00,000 is tlnuc'fore an ohRj^atorv chatp* in*'! vear Tin* inatiU'

'acture of bricks also wdll take up jibout Hs 5,00,000 this u‘ar; for

lext year tin* outlay on wank will (h*pend on tint her fuinU that nia\ be*

aiade available later on.

As r(‘g“ards the prant of Hs. 70,00,000 lot next \<*at, this includ<*s

(ho cost of dredfi^ers alrc'ady on oidei and uinh*i cotist i in 1 ion iti Fnj^land

rin* tcdal cost of the dredfjrers is TT,<Sr),000. This Hc*uic was oi i nall.\

alculatc'd at Rs. 10 to tin* £; iinfoit unat(‘l\ the e\clian^-e has since*

(In*!! underg-oiie Ji v(*ry iinfavourabh* turn, and fot the nexl \c.ii 1 do

not think xve will be justified in w^ofkinc- out tin* tifjfuics m In<lian

currency on a more* favourable rate* than l.s. iuf to the ni {><*<*, that is

Fts. lOG. Hart of this ])ayment can jiossibh lx* deferred to 1022-2d.

hut it is anticijiated that at least Hs (i'J.OO.OOO will lx* ]e(|uin*d next

\ear for meeting’ the cost of the dic'd iJi’C'rs which an* aln*ad\ undi*i con-

struction. This leaves only IN S, 00.000 foi nn*c*tin^j^ tin* cost of land.

Works and establishment . As 1 have said abo\e, t in* balance* <d the*

land, for which imiin'diate provision is wantc'd, woll ^'•o uj> to o\e*i

Hs. 8,00,000 for the* next yeai ,
so that Hs 70.00,000, as iirovnh'd, will

he* insufficient fe^r the most urgent ehai^j^es; and as at h*ast one* ol tln>

fii'f'd^ers is exjiectod to conn* out in the in*xt cold w(*ath(*r and, under

the* terms of the contract, six months trial of tin-* w’oik in Tinlia is

^rnaranteed by the maTiufactmeis, it WM»uld be necessaiT that pr{)\i,«io]j
^

should remain for wmrkinp this dredprt^r for four months during 1021-22.

It will, therefore, be seen that the amount provided cannot be reduced,

mi eJioiild attempt later on to find further fundu by fresh loan either

n o
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IlftalrO Oy tlic local Go\criiiiu*iit ov advaiicGS made from the Imperial

(joveniiueiit.

1 liojie 1 have convinced ihe CouiK'il as io the need of tliis (h*and Inink

('annl ])i'oj(‘(d, not onl\ hecnuse it is poinpf to be a jirodiictive work

e\cntiially, l)ut also tliat wc lia\e alreadx started the work and we have

coniinitti'd ouisidves to a Aery lai^^e anioiint owing to the ])urchaHe of

dri'dgers.

Well, Sn, before I concliid(‘, T should like to make a few general

observations with rt‘gaul to ceitain ciiticisins thal have* been made and

among Avlin h some will, 1 am sur(‘, be met by the Hon ble Sir

Henry Wln^eler, Avliich relate to c(‘rlain Kniopean schools in tlie (‘xi'liided

areas. 1 would like to ])oint out that, having been in charge ot the

Kdiication jxullolio tor 21. years, I am coiiAinciMl thal the amounts that

hav(‘ b(‘en jirovided in the lUidget for Euroi>ean education, regarding

Avhich certain objections and strong criticisms ha\(‘ bemi made by soiiu'

membf'i's of this (’ouncil, are not onl\ absolutelv justifiable, but that was

tlu' b'ast amount w(‘ could jiroA’ide. As regaids Kalimpong, 1 would

like to r(Mni(‘st some imunbers of this ('ouncil to visit the jilace, to \ isil

the (.'olonial Honu's, for then they would have an (tpportun ity of

seeing with their own eyes tin* great s])irit of (dinstian charity thal

alone has built u]> such a work of philanthropy and social reform, and,

after Aisiting the ]da(‘e, T am suie that they would realise wdiat tlie

bands of Avorkers for th(‘ Kalimpong Homes have up to now’ done fiu

th(‘ms('l\es and that they deserve evi'ry encouragement at. the hands of

this ( JoA eminent.

Kov\, as r(‘gards some of the other ciiticisins made, 1 should like

one of the <dd(‘st imunbers of th(‘ Hengal ('ouncil -tor I think I liaAc a

right to (laim that as 1 havt* bemi for 11 \ears in the Ihmgal ('ouncil

that just now in this lu'W (’ouncil then* should be more than evei a

spirit of catholicit.A among the Indian memlHUs of the (.'ouncil, and Ibi

the siiuide reason that tlu* Indian meinbms of the ('ouncil rightl\ ami

justly predominate hen*. 'I’he Indian members of the Council can do

w hat they like with the fate of indiAidual grants, that have been
}
lo

vided for in tin* Budget, and it is absolutely essi'utial therefore to con-

sider their motions as dis]iassionately as is jiossible, es]H‘ciallv so when

we realise that Indians have got a j)n‘dominat ing voice in this Coum il,

and that Ave can so exercise the poA\ers that have been giA^en to us under

this constitution that we can incoiiAenieuce others if we take to the sjiirit

of obstruction. Ti is, therefore, all the more necessar\ for us to use our

discretion and judgment as carefully and Avith as miuh catholicitA a.'^

is jiOHsible in us to do. Moreover J would like to ])oint out that it is m

the hands of us—Indian Membeis- -to jireserve the dignity of the ucaa'

Council, and Avhilst as wu* ilo here spi'aking in what is (tertainly not oui

mother-tongue we mav indulge in the eloquence of a Burke or Macaulay

or the words of a Mill or Faw^cett which Utay enable us to sjicak iii
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flowery language and in iniiuessive ]dnasrs, we .should ktiow that we

lave been given powers which ran (*ithi*i make oi mar. \V(‘ have' h(‘en

^iven eertain powers, which wc* liad not |»oss(*s.s(‘d ludoie, and in our

lelihi'rations therefore' we sliould not oveih»ok .some* of the cpialilie.s

jrhieh are inborn in us and which are oui bnthiight, and 1 cannot ]>ettei

'xplain them than by (pioting the iamous Vaitiihaii Hw (inalrain

efers to sa?iifnsi^ it is trui‘, but it can be ecpialK applied to all, and

•s])ecially to Hindus, and more ]>articulai 1 \ to us here, when W(' are

Lroing to build u]> in oui own way the thonnlils cd’ the nation in these

f'ouncils m which we have a jin'doiuinating voicc'. Vartiihari

lays

:

A fniher is his patience, mother torheai aiue, his wif»' iieiici', tiis son

truth, his sist(‘r mercy and his hrotlier restraint of the mind Ttic cuitti is tiis hed.

tlic (piarters arc liis raiment adn knowtedj^e is his tood' AVitti th<-s(‘ as Ins kindiecl,

tell me, friend, need a i/oc/i fear an\body?

Only 1 would substitute the idira^e “ an Indian for “ a

As Sir Sunuidra Natli Baneijea has stall'd, it is essc'iitial that in these

diseussions wc' should not onl.\ ])Uige ever\ IVc'Iing of a kind wlin li murid

he misconstrued into a racial fec'ling, but we should consider that the

power W(' ha\e in us should lie utilised for our mutual liein'fit So fai

as my departmc'id is concerned, 1 liave mciitiom'd to \ou what are tlii'

reiiuiroments.

Well, Sir, so much for the geiiei'al coiisideiat ions conin'ctc'd with

those departments. 1 am siirt' the Minisic'i.s have' s|>okeii 1o the hesi id

ilieir abilities upon tlu' jioints eoniu'cted with tln'ir dopai tnients Hut

what do 1 want, as an Indian, and as having hf'en in the ( ouin il v il h t h(‘

Uovernment for some \ears now is to strongh app(*al to I lie niemliers

that in these matters they should ivalise the imiMutami' id the jioueis

that tlu'V have got and usi* tliein prmh'iitlx and \^isel\

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler)! At tiiis late* hour of mgld I piojKisi' to confine* ni\

leniarks as closely as ].ossil)le to tin' de'paitments ^Mth uh.eh 1 am ron-

iiccti'd. But as having hee'ii laigciv lesponsible toi the Hudgvt ot the

lirovinee for the ])reeeding thn*e \e.iis, and indei'd toi this one also up

to the drd daiiuary last, d mav perhaps lie ]H'rmdted to um' 1e> pndace

m\ remarks with some comments e>f a gem'ial cliaiactc'i whnh, 1
jno*

inise, will he brief.

The whole proeechire eouiieeted willi lliis Utidfri'l iUiil (his HiidKef dls-

I'UNsioii has, of coiiisp. been one of innelty as is evideneed h\ the le-

'’nri'enee in the pajiei's of such new words as reseired and ti.i is-

lerred,” “voted” and “non-voted” and the siilijeel has been a com-

plicated one, not only to the ofhen.ls of the ritnince Departnnmt ami to

tte older roembers of the Council, but still more so fo those who have
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(juiie 7 (‘(*oiill_v joined it. It is, ilierefore, not suijirisiii^ that misuiider-

slaiidiiij.;s juid iHis(*onc(*])tio!is may have arisen in connection with the

Budg«*i. But ()n(‘ of tlie most curious miHconci‘])iions, which is doubtless

ciilii(‘l\ unintentional, thou^^h one which may have re^n-et table results,

IS that which undeilies the ar^uimoits of which we have heard so much

during th(' last thiei* da\s, namely that, be(‘aus(‘ on an arithmetical cab

culation jt works out that the ies(*ive<l subjeids account for (35 per cent,

and the tiansfened subj(‘cts 33 [K‘r ciuit., of the total ex]>enditure,

thcMeloie the whole ol)je(“t of the Reforms lias b(*en intentionally frus-

tiated and tin nod to notliin^. That Sii, as 1 have said, is a misconcep-

tion. Tli(‘ Refoinis were never framed ujion a financial basis. Those

w lio wani' lespoiisilile for the Reforms did not Ix'^in by sa\in^: “We
W’ill dividi' lh(‘ exjxmdit me of each jirovince into half-and-half, or t,wo-

thii'dsand one-third, or any arbitral^ pro])ortion.“ On tlu' contiar\ tlie\

made a division, wlinh has since been known as “d\aj'ch>,“ on the

basis of functions, and wdien that division is criticised hy an

aiithnudical standard, the whob' sclieme of Reforms is beitic* criticised

by a criterion which is non-exisUmt . Not only is it non-existent, but

iln‘ coni])ai ison is sinjj;‘ularly misleading lK‘caus(', what(‘ver woids we

may invent to designate suhjets—W(' may call them reserved subjecl^

or transfiuied subjects or wdiat not— tlu' fact remains that tlu‘ reserve!

subjects arc Ihose, iijion whicli, veiw lar^'ely, the whole structuie of Gos-

(‘rmiKMit ri'sts, and that tlu'V are of as eipial importance to those in

charg'i' of the transferred subje ts, as to the memlH'rs of tJu* Executive

tiuinci] and, indeed, to all members of the Jiccislative Council, who

pr(‘sumably have corm* heie to view the Government of th(‘ proviiK'c

as a wdiole, and to assist in the task of improving the administration

as a whole. I w’ould therefor(' d(‘j)i-ecate, Sir, the tendency to vii'w the

((uestion of finance as one of distinct sides. Th(‘ administration is

one, and, as one, it is of e(|ual interest and importance to us all. It in

theri'fore, incumbent ujion us all to see how best the funds at the di.s-

jiosal of the jirovince can be d(' voted to the maintenance and improve-

ment of the administration in all its branches.

Now', Sir, I turn to my ])articular di‘partments, and I will commence
w'itli that of the Police. The Ihilice, as usual, have come in for a cer-

tain amount of denunciation—denunciation, that came so glibly from

the lifis of so many members, that one is almost tnmpted to believe

that Mr. llornell prescribes the subject of the iniquities of the police

as an essay-subject for every school and college' throughout the province.

It would lie easy to answ’er these generalities wuth generality's on tlie

other side, but it is perhaps fueferable that w'o should Iry and view them

ill the light of the facts. Jt is, of course, true that the expenditure on

the Police has increased, and it is not unreasonable or unexpected that

the Council should desire to know the reasons.

But before passing on to the expenditure side, 1 would invite

attention to a small point, and that is, that the revenue under ‘Tolioe"
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a>; also ^’lowii. Tlu' Kolut' is iml, til ciunsi', a Tcvriiiif^producin^^

epai tiiu'iit
,

biii lli(‘ point is r(‘l(‘\anl as linaiin^ (»n tlit* adiimiisti atioii

[ the Motor Vehicles J lejiai tinent, ilie Amis Ait Dipai t nienl and the

[ackliev (^ariia^i' Dejiartiuioit
,
tdc , in (\ih iitta, wlinh ai count ioi

[‘ 1‘tani additions to the exjieiidit me side, althoiij^li thosi' addition^- aie

i (‘fleet made against lh(‘ le(*s w liu li those d(‘j»ai tiiuMits hnn^ in. 'I'iiosi'

ejiariiiK'iits ai'(* s(‘lt-sii])})ort i n^', and th(‘\ hi iii*; in ic\eniie as tij.rmiist

i(‘ (‘X]»enditui e witli winch tln‘\ ai‘(‘ concciiH'd. 'The revcnin' suh' of

le Ihdicc Biid‘.»et has ]is(‘n from H,s. l,S7dl{)0 in 11117-lS, to Its. ‘t.S ).()(l()

:iis year. ddi(‘ sum is a small (>n(‘, hut it is v\oith rcui(‘mh(‘i in^-.

Turning now to tli(‘ expenditure sid(‘, as I lia\e adnii1tt‘d, tlieie has

('(*11 a coiisideiiihh' increase during rec(‘nt \cais Since it is tin* ('XjU'ii-

nce ot all otlu'i countries of tlu* civilisi'd woild that a ]U)ln(‘ lone is a

('cessity, J tak(‘ it that 1 am not la'ijiiiKsl to justiiy the existcma* oi the

olice, as such. Human nature Ik'Iii^- such as it is, then ein])lo> nuuit

^ all unforlunat(‘ lu'cessity. JUit tin* Council is (‘iititled to he s.itistied

liat for the purjioses for wliu li the pohci* foi((' is niaintaiiM'd, it is md
laiiitaiiied in exeessive striuigth and that it is not h(‘in^ jiaid at c\(cs'>iNe

lies. On these two jioints, the Council is fulU (‘iititled to all tie

itormatioii that we can ^’ive.

The total stri'iigth of the police foice in Ifeiii^al is soiiu' 'J-hOOO in the

istiicts, and some 5,300 in ('alcutta— a total of ahoul ‘JS.OOO and odd in

11, and not 9!l,000 as hy Mr flaiiali, wlio s(*(‘ms to ha\c ^ol his

^•uie hy adding’ in tlu* numher cd’ < haukidais Tin* stit‘n;^th (d iht' pidire

aici' jii'ojuu , as show n in the last annual adniinistiation lejioit, is as 1

a\e staled. That numher is siiudy not excessive in a piovince (d 7(>,tin0

ilUare miles, w ith a population (d' sonie 45 millions d’lu' adeijino \ oi

\cessi\eness of tin* toice can also Ik* judoi'd h\ (dhci tc.sts. a^ hu

ijstanc(‘, hv eomparison wuth oth(‘r piovinc(‘s The coni[>aiison is

('( (‘ssarily rou^di, hut, so lai as it ^-oes, it i,s woith indKiii^^, as it is nut

i> he siqiposed that, whatever may have lieen the unfoitiinati* case m
len^^’al, all other jirovinces thiou^diout India loi sonianv veaishavi' Keen

eized wdth an inex'iiliea hie mania foi sijuandenn^' moiK'v on this ser-

ice If wu* look to the pro])oition oi our police I'orci* to the jioj^ulat ion,

s compared with othei jirovinci'S— the li^uic,^ vveu* woiked out in OhS -

o' find that in Ben^»*al tlnue is oik* superioi otficei to 373,000 jieojile-

larger numher than any othei province in India, excejit Jlihai and

hissa, where the jKilice system is based more or less on oui own. In

loiiihay the jiroportion ‘^o(‘s down to lOi.OOO jK'ojdi*. dakiiiL’’ the

uhordinate staff, we find tliat in Bmi^ml we have one suhordinatc offi-

nr to 2,109 peojde, wdiile in Boinhay it ^nK*s down to 072 peojdc and

ii the Ihinjah to 974. fly that f,K‘nera) test, I siihmit, that, pnuid

the poli(‘e foi'ce in Bengal is not (‘xc(*ssiv(^. But ajiait from gen-

ialities, we hav(‘ the test of ex])(Micne(‘, and those who are resjionsihle

in the administration of the (hqiartmi'nt, oi are connected with it,

mow well that there is no gross excess in the strength of the police.
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It is not without sipfuifi canoe that Mr. Ste])heiisou aud mystdf were only

tlie othei' day approached in the lohhv ot this C^ouiudl Chamber by the

Trathc Miinap(‘i (d om* of oui most im])ortant railways to provide more

police for its jirotectioii in llu‘ lipht of the events of the last two or

tlnee days. And we could only that extra force by brin^-

jnp; in mmi fiom adjoin inp* districts. That fact is not without

ils moral. I will nKUition another. Six months ago wdien

Ifoonddisin was ramjiaiil in Calcutta W'(‘ receivi'd various depu-

(aiioiis from Marw’aris. And what w^as their reijiiestf'

“(jiv(* us moi(‘ j>olic(‘; th(‘ numbtu- that you have given us is not ade-

(jiiate.” And what was Mr. Clarke’s reply He said: “1 am giving

U)U all till' num 1 can afford, and 1 find it almost im])ossil)le to sjiare

moi(‘.” h’ar from it luung the (‘ase that we are wantonly adding to the

strength of tlu' police force, much of the time of Mr. Steiihenson and

m_\self IS takmi u]i in (Ui tailing and (utting down di'niamU, and tin* rea-

HoiiiS wdiy a ci‘rtain amount of (‘Xjiaiisioii is unavoidable in the Police

Departimuit, are, 1 think, faiil\ deal. The country is (h'velojiing.

Conditions are not what th(‘\ wi're ev(>n five or ten years ago, and (‘very

(diatige in the (‘omjdication of modern life incri'ases tlie complications

with whi(‘h the j^olic(* force has to d(‘al. Idu'y introduce new forms of

crime; thc'V give new facilities to ciiminabs and render necessary more

activi' foi(‘(‘s in oi'der to cojx* with them. There is anothei’ change. W(‘

have heard a gi'eat (h‘al about the industrialism that is going on in India

It w'ill go on more rapidly in futuri'. And what is th(‘ result r* In

the jdace, a few years ago, of a string of peai'eful riparian villages, we

have now a Iiik' of .smoking cinmneys, suriounded by a den.st* po])ulation

of some 5 00,000 peoph‘, along (dther bank ol the llooghly . It is ey nh'iit

that we cannot contiol a multitude of troublesome coolies wuth a police

force which wais thought suthcient for simide villagers. Take, again, th(‘

case of Asansol. Wlien I fiist came to India, Asansol was an and and

sjiarsely jiopulated tract; it is now doited with flouiishing collu'ries each

employing a large laboiu force. 1 will not tire the Council wutli details,

but I will say this, that in .some respects, iiarticiilarly in industrial

areas, wi‘ are working wdth a dangerou.sly small maigin of police—

the more so as industrial unrest, combined to a certain extent wuth jiob-

tical unrest, nowadays renders the tusk of controlling large masses of

ignorant men most difiicuilt.

So much about the numerical strength of the force, and the factors

which have inevitably led to an increasi^ in its number.

As for the cost of the IVilice, tlie predominating factor in recent

years lias Inaui the enhancement of jiay wdiidi w’e have found it nece.s-

sary to give to the Ihdice in conse(iiU‘nce of the economic conditions,

which are so well known to us, and wdiich have necessitated additions to

pay practically in all provinces and in all services. At the risk of holing

the Council I would give them a few details of wdiat W’e have done. H
must be remembered that wliat looks like a small sum to the individual
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aniouiii.s to a voi’v oik' hi llic In connortion 1h(*

Folict', wo liave Inul lo iiioroaso IIk' lalt's troin tin- loj* to llu' liottoin.

^riio iiioroaHod ]»aA of the Iiiijional Soi \ loi* wns saint lonod aftor a dt'tad-

od but it has not satistiod tbo oUkims in tliat soimoo ()nl\ a

f(‘W inontbs a^-o tlio (lovorniuonl liad to doolino to su]n»oii a nionioM.d

for a flirt lior incrc'aso from tlu' nn'inluMs of tlu' smiioo, altliou^li it

was support (‘d 1)> various rps]>onsd)le pulilic bodies Aftoi- tin* Inipmial

Service we come to the l)ci>ut\ Supci int<m(b'nts l-oinKMlx tlu^N used

to be a])])oint('d on Rs ‘^5(1, iisinj^- to Rs odd, tins wv lia\c had to

raise to Ks. 2dd, iisinp: to (idt) on a tiim^-scalc, with a selection ^ri-nb* on

Rs. 700. Here, ap'ain. a ft‘W months a^o we had to deal u itli a nuMiioi lal

from the Deputy Su]K'rintend(‘nts, who wvw discontented and jirotested

a^'ainst our action. As in the eas(‘ of tlu' Impel lul S(‘r\ ice we had to

turn downi tlu'ii memorial, but th(‘ fact remains that the imi»ioved pros-

])(‘ets have not satisfi(‘d tlu' servants of (lovi'inment in that branch

Tak(‘, ag'ain, the ease of the lowei ranks - the eonstahles In lOld

we could ^ei constables in (lie unarmed bramdi (tin' aimed biam h ^(‘Is

Re. 1 inoriA at Rs S, rising’ to Rs 11 In that \eai we had lo

laise it to Rs. 10- -Id. aftei that to Rs 11— 17, and in No\embei l!VJd to

Rs. 10—20. Will an,\ body sa\ that Rs. 10—20 at tlu' jiresent moinmit

is an (‘xeessive rate? On tlu* contrary, we aie dail\ attacked in the

jiri'ss foi starving’ oiii jiolice. As rc'f^'ards head eonstabh's, we used to ]iay

them Rs. If) in lOld. In 1020 we had to raise the pav to Rs 2b- do,

SOUK' of thi'in bein^’* ])aid at the rate of Rs 20—00 hinallv. siib-

insjieetors, who used to f^’et Rs f)0, rising- to Rs UK), now reemvi' Rs. SO

—

too. Individually, all these an* \er\ small inen-ases, but the\ woik

out to lar^e sums, as the total of .some of these I’cvisioiis show Thi' total

of one is Rs. 4,90,000; of anothei Rs S,,SI ,000, of aiiothei Rs r),!)!),d()d,

and so on. Similar di'tails <-ould be eitc'd tor Calcutta

Well, Sir, so much foi the j^i'iieral eonsideiations eoniieeted with the

Police, and at this hour of ni^ht T will onl\ mi'iition one detail wdiieh

has attracted a certain amount of eiitiersm. Tlu're aie otlu'i details

and, if anybody wants information about them, I will try tn sujiply

them if he comes to m\ olliet*, but it is impossible to juolon^^ this dis-

cussion much long'd, and 1 will onl\ deal with i1k‘ matlei of (piartds

for married sei'geants. Ihe Furojiean (di'inent in the subordinate

('aleutta police is a most imiioitant (‘lenidit, and a lu'cessai \ element,

in a huge city constituted such as this. It is the cndeaioui ol the

Department to attract a bettei ( lass of Ruio])(‘ans to the forei*, hut undi'r

the terms now offered it is increasingly dillieult to g(‘t suit.ible

nieii, and it should bi* lemembeied that out ot a total sanctioned s1 length

of 154 then* are at pro.senl 2d vaeaneK*s —not a very satisfaetori state of

affairs. Now one means of attracting and keejung men of this Ivjx* is

obviously to give them facilities for marrying and living as mariied men.

Another point is the necessity of having a certain ju'ojioition of ttiese

sergeants where they are readily available near the jiolice head-ipiarten
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at Jiull Bazai ,
wliirli is adinii’ably HiiittMl for tli(‘ control of the life of

tlie city. If it IS a leasouahle thing' that we should have a married

element in this loice, and that we must have our men near liull Bazar,

it is irievitahh‘ that the ])ro\ision oi (luarters will be somewhat costly.

What we do at piesent is to ti\ to gcd unsuitable (juaittus in rather

unh(*althy muglihoui hoods at Bs. hO ji moTith. In jdace of that a

scheme wuis initiai(‘d for hiiildiiig qiiaiters at Ball Bazar, which, in the

aggregate, would accommodate three assistant commissioners, 18 in-

sj)(‘ctois and IL* sergeants, h'or these officers hired (juarters are at jire-

sent being taken at a (‘ost of Bs. 2,250 a month, and so there wdll be a

lecurring saving of Bs. 27,000 by juitting these men into this new barrack,

for which in lOJO we ha\(‘ alr(*ady ac(iuir(‘d ])art of tlie land. We shall

then he able to comidete a sclnmie whuh will make greatly for the effi-

ciencv and contentment of ih(‘ foi'ce. Tin* whole (|uestion of lli(‘ housing

of th(‘ Calcutta pidice is of tin* utmost ditliculty. Tt has never been

tackled in tin* past, and we have gone on a hand to mouth policy of hiied

(piarters. Tli(‘ rent hill in BBS was a lakh of nijiees; in 1919 it was
Bs. 9,10,000. That is what we are jiaying as rent for unsuitable ciuar-

ters, liecause in tlu* past (Uiterprise was not shown in acijuiiing land

and building hous(‘s. We are trying y(‘ar by year to take uji oiu‘ or two
8(diemes and, if our funds ]K‘rmit, to gradually jnit an end to this excecnh

ingl_\ unsatisfactory stat(‘ (d’ affairs.

Sir, at this late hour, 1 must now leave the question of Police. I

am of cours(‘ concmned with various other branches of the adminis-

tration, such as the Civil Service and the Provincial and Subordinate
Services, but the only othei iioint on which I will touch is that of Euro-
pean Kdiication.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: The time is up.

The PRESIDENT; I propose that the meeting should last a little

longer to-day.

The Hon»ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 come to the matter, Sii,

of European education. About that we have hoard a good deal in the

course of this debate, the (Titicisms falling under two main categori(‘s—

the one, of a general charactei, deiirecatiiig the exiMUise of the educa-
tion of domiciled European and Anglo-Indian children; the otlici

directed against individual ijistitutions. Now, Sir, tlie education of

the domiciled Eurojieaii and Anglo-Indian community was descrilied h\

the University Commission as a matter of great social and political

iiniKirtance, and it has Ihmmi so legaided ever since the heginning of the

last century. That it answers that description is surely obvious. The
domiciled hhiropean and Anglo-Indian childieii and theii- jiarents are an

important elenieiil in the life of the community. Tlnyv constitute an

element that can fill a most uselul and beneficial place in the prosperity

of the community. Is it not to the interest of the comnmnifv ns a
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w1h)1(> to seo llial tl.i‘ \ouii-ei -o.KMation o.nu.s up as (MlucalcMl aii.l use-
ful ciiizens instead ol ne'tu-do-weels ? SincU the puhlie aduiiiluK-e
lies in the direction of education, and that it is so has ne\er been con-
tested since the be|riiiuin^- ol the last centuiN when the umIIim tirst

assumed importance. Now if it is so, the next (luestioi, tin- Councd
may ask is wlietlier the amount expended is exeessue. It is obvious
that education lor this station td the eomniunitv must be tm its own
distinctive line—a distinct kind td education. 'J’hc ttUal amount whicli
the State spends by leccnt tio-ures on this matltu is somt'

Its. lOj lakhs, as afj:ainst which wt* have to rcmtuiilicr that the i(‘st of

the annual hill of Its. dj lakhs is contrihut(‘d h\ tin* conimunit\ itstdf

either in the shape ol It-es, suhsci iptioiis oi tuidowments. li this

community shows that extent of self-choi t
, it seems to me that it is not

unreasonable that the total assistance tifucn h\ lh(‘ Stale should amount
to a sum of a little over Its. 10 lakhs, and as to tlie ad(‘iiuae\ ol that

expenditure, let the recent i(‘port on the alfaiis ol tlu‘ domiciled com-
munity be the jud^»‘e. Aon one nuidin^^ that repoit will find that those

who investigated the (pnvstion found that in man\ K'speds tlu' educa-

tion now given was both inadeijuate and unsat isiactory d'lKuidoie, on

gmieral giounds, I submit that wv are rigid in tiMiig to (‘fleet lm])ro^(‘-

merds in this most important mall(‘i', and th(‘ ('Xjn-nddun' on tin' insti-

tutions, to which reference has been made l)\ imim', can lx* tullv and

completely justified. Tak(‘ first the institution of the Kalinipong

Homes. Tliis is a vast institution, a nionunn'id of what can he dom* by

the zeal and enthusiasm almost of one man—])i. (Iraliam. It dates

back to 1(S9(), and it now contains about b(HI chihlH'n, ahout hall of

whom can be fairly (dassed as destitute. The capital cost ol that institu-

tion was some Its. 7,14,1)00, out (d‘ wliich (rovc'innn'id nierel_\ contri-

but(‘d some 20 per cent. Looking at it meu'h as a husiin'.ss tiansaf tioii,

surely we have gained by the generosity <d‘ those who gavi* the balance

and b^' the enterprise of the founder of thes(‘ Honu's, at whose instiga-

tion this money wuis forthcoming. Similarly, against iht* annual cost

of Its. d,95,000, tlie Gov(‘rnmeid grant amounts to onl\ 15 jmm cent.,

the rest again coming from suhsc'i ijdions and endowments, the share

of the State being a ti'action of tin* total. Now, this institution has

alwuiys worked on a s\stem of ea])dation grants. 11 the\ hud worked

under the ordinary rules, they could have claim(‘d twice the sum tliey

du'vv, but they have aUvays K'lu'd largely on thems(‘Kes. Hut with the

giowth in the number of children and the j)i(‘\ailing high puces, they

have found it imjiossible to carry on, and hav(‘ conn* to Government for

assistance, which w'e propose to give* them to tin* extent of Its. H lakhs

in all. The ])rovisioii in the Budget is Rs. (SO,000, tin* rest coming in

as grants under the ordinary code. A similar institution, tin* Loreto

(Vmvent at Eiifally, which previousL worked under the ordinary rules,

has come to us for help, and that institution, I am told, takes in some

of the poorest children in Calcutta. Now a ph'ce of legislation, which
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has loTif' hepn coulpiiiplated, and which will douhtless be shortly brought

before this (Vmneil, is a rhildren’s Bill, and one necessars* pint of a

(’hildren’s Bill will be the provision of homes for the ori)haned and the

destitute. If private ^^-enerosity d(tes not come forward to sup])ly these

institutions, the Stat(‘ will havt‘ to do so. And aj^ain I say it is a sound

business tiansaction to encourage private liberality. The two

KursiMUi^^- schools have partu'ular claims upon assistance from (tovern-

nient, as tin* cliildrtui who att('nd them are pT’actically the childnui of

( i()V(‘i-nnient seivants. The c()nditi(>n of these schotds has lon^‘ been

admit t(‘d, even in the old (^uincil, to be thfirouf^hly unsatisfactory, and,

so lonp as we are responsible for tlnur eflicient management, W(‘ could

not refuse the small improvennuits which can be etfectiul by the veiy

modest sum which appears in the Budget.

Owin^? to the shortness of the time available I have had to deal

most briefly with these two subjects, but with these brief answers to the

criticisms that have been ottered J must for the time bein^ be con-

tent.

The PRESIDENT: 1 ]>ropos(‘ to ask TIis Evcelhuicy’s permission

that this debate should continue till to-morrow in order to enable the

remaining official members to give their rejily.

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned to Friday, the 4th March, at

3 P.M.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Tiik CouDcil mot ill the (\)un('il ('haml[)ei in tin' Town Hall, ('alcntta,

)n the 4th Marcli, 1921, at '4 I’.M.

Present

:

Tlio Flon’hle the Hresident, the Hon’ hie the i'oin K\eenli\e Mi'inlitos

)f (lo^ernmen1, tin* Hon’ hie the three Mimsieis and 90 nominated and

fleeted inemhers.

The Budget, 1921-22.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):

Order! Order! I call on Mr. Marr.

SECRETARY to GOVERNMENT, FINANCE DEPARTMENT
(Mr. A. Marr); 1 pj’opOSO illlHWtM MOIIM' ni iln‘ (U’tullrtl fl itl-

( isiiis 1111(1 wliicli hiivo h(*iMi niiidf in tlie cdiiiM' iif llic ileliiiln,

li'iivin^^ till* liiorc iliijKiftiiiit ions to In* ilniilt nilli li\ tin’ I'limiice

Mciiilici. Till' firsi lioint I sluill ilcnl willi «:is viiisimI In Mnlni Siiicnilni

Niilh Kiiy. He Inis callfd atlcnlKin to llic ininisKiii of Hs. -li’i.i’ilM) for

flip Undoi-Seci'otary in the .luilicinl and I’olitii-al Doinirtnicnts, wliirli

ali|i('ara on piipc 49 of tlie Civil Esliniatcs ; and lie lias '('r> niiturally

asked for an exidanal ion of tins item, wliiidi is a)iiiiiientl> liiiyre with

referenee to the estimates ol the two jiievioiis yisiis. 1 lie reason is

that the item ]irovides not only the |ia\ ol the C|,,pij_,S(‘eretai\
,
but

also the pay of a l)e|iuty Seeietary in the I'olitieal Deiiiiitnieiit and also

of an Assistant Seeretary in the .Indieial Depailment. As lepnirds

the latter, a mistake has, howerer, been iiiade. and it slioubi not have

been treated as “non-voted.” It will be traiisfeired to the “voted” bead

in the next edition of the Civil Estimates, wliieli will be m the hands of

Members before the detailed diseiission be4'ins on the Idtli of March.

The Deputy Seeretary and Undei-Si'cietary, beintr members of the Imhan

Civil Service, however, their ]>ay has been eorrei tly debited to the “non-

voted” head. The fact that the lieadinfr here is "Emler-Sccretary

”

IS an illustration of one of the difficulties we have exjierieneed in dealing

with the estimates in their new form. The headings are jireseribed by

the (tomptroller-Geiieral and we have to till tliein U)! as best as we can.

We will call the attention of the Coniptioller-Gcneral to the fact that

this head or some similar head ought to jirovide for the new jiost of

Deputy Secretary. Whether he will be willing to alter the heading or

not, l' cannot say, but if he docs not, we shall in future years explain

items of this kind by means of a footnote.

Mr Tarit Bhusan Rov has asked us for an explanation of the oon-

tingent charges on page 144 of the Civil Estimates. It will be seen
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iliui this {)i()visK>ii of Us. lakhs is duo to the fact that the ^raiit for

contingent charg’es made to district otticers and others has been found

durinj^ iccent years to i)e (juiU* inadeijuate. It is from this head of

account that local olhccis make their ordinary eveiy-day purchases of

small things like country stationery, iM‘tty items of furniture and the

like; also ttde^'ram and j)ostal chai-^cs. Idie latter item, we hear, is

about t(j he iiii ieased. The prices of these* things have ^one up so much

wdthin recent years that it is (piite impossible to keel) local officers

g'oinijf on the ijfiants which sufliced before tin* war. W(‘ are, thcr(‘fore,

undertaking a revision of the contract contingent ir^’niits of all niulassal

officers, and this lump jirovision of Us. d lakhs under the Miscellan(‘Ous

head is what v\e estimate rouf!:hly at pri'sent likely to be necessary for

the j)urpos(*. When the revision has been compli*ted, this item w'ill be

distributed under the pro])er heads; but, for the juesent, it is a lump

sum which we show under Miscellaneous.

There has been a certain amount of criticism of the increase rec'ently

granted under the orders of the (Government of India to pensioners

drawing less than Us. f)0; and it has been urged that wTiih* the case of

these men is dcservini^^of sympathy, we should first provide for the lower

paid servants of (lovernment. Well, the Budget, as you aie aware,

contains a large sum of over Us. 45 lakhs for the increase of the pay of

minist(‘rial and menial establishments, and also other items lor the

increase of the jiay of the sjiecial services, like the Subordinate Educa-

tion Services. In any case, this relief to pensioners is an all-Jndia

question. It has been settled under the orders of the (Government of

India, and w'e can hardly rcdiise to give those jiensioners who live in

Bengal the relief which has been extended to othei- pensioners in a similar

pi'sitioii in the rest of India.

Babu Indu Bhushan Ilutta has told us of the great shock which he

exiierienced on finding that the pay of Ministers is to be “non-voted,”

Well, this is ])urely a legal (luestion. We are advised l)y our legal advi-

sers that, the Council having the other day rejected various proposaK

which were put before it in relation to the salary of Ministers, the order

passed by Ilis Excellency the (Governor, when the new (Government was

formed, stands good. The pay of Ministers must, therefore, be regal d-

ed as fixed by law, and under section 72 D (.5) of the Government ol

India Act, it cannot be submitted to the vote of the Council. Ajiart

from this legal position, I think that the Council will agree that it is

not a sound thing that w'e should have discussions e^ery few’^ month.s

about the pay of Ministers.

Some members have complained of the cost of the revision of the

establishments, and have suggested that this matter ought to have been

left ])ending until the new Council came into existence, when it could

exercise its ]>ow’ers to veto. As to this, I should like to remind the

Council that the question of the pay of the superior services generally was
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inquired into hy the Public Services ( i)nnnissioii so far back as 1912.

The Commission found, on ^nounds wliicb arc lulls stated in tlnur

report, that it was necessary to level up tiie jias ol these siiiM-ricu r-

vices generalls , both Indian and Kuro]Knni, in older to attiact the ‘'ame

class of r(‘cruits as had beiui aimed at when tin* ]>ay \sas on{^inall> ii\ed

a g'eiieration before. Tlnui the war broke out and the C()innii*>sion’s

lecoiiimendat ions wen* lield in abeyance for se\eial \eais Effect as

^’iven to them , in the case ol' most of tin* su]H‘iior st‘i\ic(*s, more than

a year aj^o, after these services had been kejit waiting for si\ or se\(*u

\ears. 1 do not think that, when this lon^‘-d(‘feried re\ision of salaries

wap finally settled in Dec(‘mber, 1919, the Bengal (lovernment
,

oi the

(TOvernnn‘nt of India, could reasonabl\ ha\(* asked tln‘ir o^iic(*r^ to wad

for a further jieiiod until tin* Beforms Scheme (aine into cMsteiice In

this connection, it may be interesting if 1 give the C-ouncil the tollowing

figures, shoAving approx imat(‘ly what this increase of pa\ for tin* various

scixices has amounted to:

—

1 inpc rial Scrrircs,

Bs.

Indian Civil Service 2,78,000

Imperial Eor(*st Service do,000

Imperial Police Si'ivicc 1,28,000

Indian Educational Service on ,000

Indian Medical Service 80,000

Indian Agricultural Service 19,000

ImiHM-lal Engineering Service 40,000

Total .. 0,dd,000

Pronncuil Srrvtrr^.

Bengal Civil Service

Provincial Judicial Service

Provincial Educational S(*rvice

Provincial Medical Service, Military and

Civil

Provincial Agricultural Service

Provincial Yeterinary Service

Bengal Ehigineering Service

Bs.

4,9S,0()0

7,2(),(HK)

1, (id,000

;f,oo.oot)

7,000

7,000

1
,
11,000

Total 18,0:1,000
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Colonel Pugh has cliallenged uh to furnish an explanation of the excess

expenditure of the year 1921-22 over that foi the year now coming to

a close. The l^'inance Member dealt with this matter pretty fully in his

sj)(‘ecli on the introduction of the Budget; and I am very reluctant to

take up the time of the f/ouncil by going into it in detail now. The

IlonMde Mr. Kerr sliowed thal of the excess of Rs. 2,05,00,000 I'O less

than Rs. 1, 2f), 00,000 or neaily half was due to two items, namely:

—

(1) the Its. 03 lakhs du(‘ as our contribution to the Government of

India under tlie Reforms Scheme
;
and

(2) the item of Rs. 00 lakhs under the Miscellaneous head, most

of which is accounted for by the contemplated incnuise of

the ])ay of minist(*rial officers.

Then he took the (-ouncil through the expenditure statements on

page 10 of his Budget Review and showed exactly how all the de]iart-

nuuital incr(‘as(‘s exceeding Rs 5 lakhs have been accounted for. This

h‘ft a balanc(‘ of Rs. 40 lakhs, made up of individual items of lt‘ss tlian

Rs. 5 lakhs in each case, and for an exjdanation of these he referied the

('ouncil to tln‘ details givtui in mv ie\iew. His sjieech and the two

reviews, I think, turnish a full exjduoation of this excess, and 1 do not

propose to go into th(‘ matter further at pr(‘s(*nt.

Babu Sailaja Nath Ray Chaudhuri com]dained, I understand, that

no provision had been made in the Hudget for famiiu' relief or scarcit>,

and he im|uiied how \\v should meet the cost of an> famine or scarcity,

if siK'li relief lie unfortunatelx lound necessary in the c-ourse of the

year. T would refer him to pagi* 50 of mv review, where it will be si'cn

that we have made a provision ol Rs 2 lakhs under the head “ 43

f'aniine Ridief and Insurance.'’ The details will be found on page 131

ot the Civil Estimates. This has been done in ai'cordance with the pio-

visions of the Devolution Rules and it is therefore not “ voted.”

Under Rule 29 and Schedule* 4 of the Devedution Rules we are bound to

make a ])rovision of Rs. 2 lakhs a vear for the Famine Insurance Fund,

until that fund icaches a total of Rs. 12 lakhs. Any famine relief, that

we mav have to incur during the years we are building up the fund,

will be debited to the fund, and wc* should have to make that good in

later years; but, once we have reached a total of Rs. 12 lakhs, we shall

not have to make any further contribution to the fund, except to the

extent of making good any amount, which we may take from the fund

either for the actual relief of famine, or for the prevention of famine by

the construction of protective irrigation works or similar works.

W(‘ have not asked the C-ouncil to vote any expenditure from this

fund in the coming vear, as we hope and trust that the need will not

arise. If it does arise, however, a supplementary estimate will be sub-

mitted in the course of the year to the Council, and the Council will be

ftflkfid to vote the neceesary expenditure.
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Sir Ashutosh Chaudhuri has inquired as to why the iiensions oi
Judges are shown as non-voted in U.e C>vil Estimates. He ai.,H-ured to
argue that only tlie salaries of .ludges slu.uhl he non-voied. Tins, 1
think, IS due to a misunderstanding of seilion 72 1) (.7) of the (iovein
ineut of India Art. It is true that sul.-elause (r, mentniiis oniithe
salaries of the Judges of the High Court ami of the Advoeate-Oeneial,
but just above this provision will be found anothei, stating that the
salaries and iH'iisions of officers appointed by oi with the appio'xal of
Ills Majesty or by the Secretary of State in Council are also esclmhsl
from the voted head. This covers all iH-rinanent Judges, since they are
appointed with the approval of His Majesty. I do not <|nite know uhy
the salaries of High Court Judges are .specially meiilioiied lower down’;
but probably because it is intended to cover the case of temporary
Judges of the High Court or acting Judges, whose appointments, 1

believe, do not require the ap|iroval of His Majesty Such teniporan
or acting Judges are not entitled to pension until they hare .sened tlnor

full time ns fH-rniaiienl Judges; and therefore, pre.suniabh . it is onh
the salaries of Judges wlilidi are iiientioned in the .siqiaratc head ridating

to J udpes.

Babu Jatirulra Nath Basu inquired why a j)rovlsi()n of Ils. 2 lakhn

has i)(‘(‘ii made for expenditure under Salt, and also who pa\s f<»i lie*

('onstruction and up-keep of tlie Salt (iola.s at Sidkoa and K niderinuv.

Salt i,s wdiolly Impeiial; tlie (iovernimuit of Iiidj,i pay all i hai^n-s, and

the (lovei’iinient of Jlen^^al sinijd^ woik as then xA^<nts in iiiniini]^" ihc

department. Jf Tiiemliers will turn to pap^i* dd of the t'i\il ]']st inialcs,

ihe_\ will find that the item of IN 2 laklis refeired to h\ ]!al>u .laliinlra

Nath Basil IS a dodurtion from our total expenditun* and not an adtli-

tion. This isS the sum handed ov<‘r to uv h\ the ( io\(‘rnm<‘nt of India

foi administrating' tlu' work of the Salt Defiartim'iit 'I’ln' same ineinhei

also asked what the arrangenuMit is het\Ae(‘n us ami the ( M»vei iiim nt of

India as to unified jiostal and revenue stamp‘' When tin* stein of

allowing postal stamjis to he used for revenue jnirjioses .^as int jodm ed,

the (Tovernment of India raleulated what tin* loss tf) eaeii jirosincial

(iov(‘rnment would lie, ami mad(‘ a eoriespomling aMsi^nment to tliat

(jovernment. We got eredit for this in our tinam'ial si'ttleimmt , rind in

the detailed aeeount No. All A on ]»age !1 of tin* Civil l^stiinaU-s

members will find the entry relating to this item.

We have heard murli in the last lew days of the grants given by tin*

Oovernment of India for sjiemal puiqioses, wlneh now form ])art of oui

acciimulaU'd halama's, and ]M‘iliap.s the iin'inheis of this ( oum il ina\ la*

inteieslf'd in tin* details of thesf* unsjient halaiiees so fai as we haAe

been able to work them out. 1 would point out to the Council. In.w-

f‘\er, that the figures whndi T am about to gi\e are onlv approMmale

and that we shall not he able to know the actual figures, until we gel the

detailed audited accounts of the year 11^20-21 later on in the yeai.
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According lo the revised estimate, as framed in the second edition,

the unspent halances of these grants at the end of this >ear, as roughly

estimated, will amount to:

—

B.8.

Education ... ... ... 1,17,57,000

Technical Education ... ... 20.000

Agricultural Education ... ... 1,45,000

Sanitation ... ... ... 05,80,000

Total ... 1,85,08,000

The Budget under consideration is, of course, subject to the vote of

this ('ouncil; hut, on the assumption that it will he passed as it stands,

the following items would he dehitahle to these grants:

—

Rs.

Grant to Dacca Universitv ... ... 9,00,000

Ih'ovision for works in progre.ss in connection witli

the Dacca TIniv(*rsity huildings ... 2,00,000

Provision for Dacca lnterinediat(' Board ... t0,000

(Construction ol hungalows for ('ivil Officers, Dacca,

taken over hy the Dacca Uni\ersity ... 1,44,000

Provision for new huildings for tlu* Education

Department in Public Works T)ej)artment

Budget ... ... ••• 3,11,000

Provision for works in progress of the Education

huildings in the Puhlii; Works Department

Budget ... ... ••• 6,84,000

Tlie present recurring lmi)erial grant is

Rs. 41 ,81 ,000, and the whole of this sum lias been

provided in the next year’s Budget, and therefore

this is dehitahle to the uns]>ent halances of

Imperial grants ... •• 41,81,000

64,60,000

Techjucal Ediicuiion.

W^e have provided much more than the balance of

Rs. 20,000.

A (jricn /inral Ed ?/ cation .

A provision of Rs. 20,000 has been made in the

Public Works Department Budget for Chinsura

Agricultural schools

Paccf^ AgnfiiHMral Sohppl

20,000

20,000

2,000
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TI16D, tts regal (Is SaiiitatioTi, aft(*r (’xcliuiiiig all provision for
establishmt^iil, jiructically tlie whole of the expenditure in the Sanitation
Budget is f(jr sanitation schemes, and it can all he (hdnted to the
unspent halHnc(‘H. W> havi' calcnlnled ronghlv that in tlie next v<‘ar’s

Budget Rs. 14,46, ()()() will he dcdntahle to the iins]HMit ludances, liesides

Rs. 1,42, ()()() provided in tin* Irrigation Budget for drainage' and anti-

nialarial schemes. The total of the ite'ins 1 have mentioned is

Rs. 80,90,000. In addition to these, the Interimaliate College's at

Dacca are estimatt'd to cost at h'ast Rs. KU lakhs aliogethei. The
expenditures will also he (h'hited to tht‘ gi'ants for Education. After

allowing for this, we shall have' an nn.speni halanc<« of Rs. 87,08,000

at the credit of these* giants at tin* end of fhe ye'ar 1921-22.

As against this halatiee' of ahont Rs. (S7\ lakhs, we* shall have* an

estimateel closing halance* of Rs. o2 lakh*' anel the* Rrovine ial lioan

Ae-e-ount of ahont Rs. 80 lakhs. Funds will, the'K'foie*, he* availahle*,

when schemes to he finance'd fi-om these* grants aie* re*ady.

There* is apparently some* nnsuneleistanding in the* ('etuneil as to

what the* non-voteel charge's consist ot
;
anel I re-gie't that this was one

eif the points which we oniiite'd tee make* ele'ui in enir Budget Re'VU'W.

The “ non-vote'd ” ite'Uis are* of two kinds - fii-t, then* ai<* the* aieiioint-

nients mentioned in section 72 I) (.7) of the ( eove‘rnine*nt of India

Act, anel see-ond, there* are* the* e-haige*s on accenint of the* e*\(lnde‘d

are-as which are elealt witli in see-tion 02 A ed the* Ae-t In ve‘gaid to

these* exe-lneled areas, which in this provine-e* e-onsi^t eif the* D.njccling

district anel the* ('hittagong Hill dhaet^, the ( i()\ ei nnn'nl of India

issiieel em the Orel .lanuarv last a not ifieat ion de'clanng that the pio-

visions of the (Tove*rnni('nt eit India .\ct ahont the* suhniission of

e*x])(‘nelitui-e ])re)|)osals to flu* 1 a'gi'^lat ive (\mne il shall rot appl\ te> tin*

jeroposals feir expenelit ui e. All these ite-nis had the*?e‘loH* to he* shown

as “ non-voteel.”

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr): Mv e-edleague's, the* l\lenih^*is eif the* Fx**(uti *' ('ouncil and

Ministers have elealt with tlie niatte*is afle*eting tln'ir (h*parf inent^,

which haM* heen raised in the* couisc of this elchafe*. and Mr Man

has ('X]>lani(*d certain finaneoal <le*iaiK. Oiwaids wine h e-iitni*'TTi has

heen diive-ted. D leniains foi me* tee de-al with th.- hioaeh'i (nn-stieeiiR

eif jirincijile*, wliie-h are invol\'e*d in the* Buelgct anel in the* finaiie nil

]>olicy of the* Be'iigal ^jee)^ e‘ninie*nt. AIan\ (*])ith(*ts have he'e-n hnile'd at

niv unfortunate* heael during the* last thie'e* da\s, hut 1 think tlie* most

usual has he*en ” ojdimistie- ” 1 have no edije-e tion to he*ing e .ille*d

o]dimistic, whether in the* goeeel e»i in the* had s(*ns<*, hut 1 w’as ne*\e*j' suffi-

'i(uitl\ e^ptimistic to he*lie*ve that this Budget would he received with

•iny markeel enthusiasm hy the* Fenim il I fulK shao* the* ehsajipoinh

nient that has he'en generalU e'X])n*sse.d ,
that the new constitution should

have to start work W'ith straiie‘ne*d me'aiis and insufficient re soure-es; and

moreover that we cannot hold out any definite hop<‘H at the* j>re*.seiit
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moineni tluil the position will lie improved in the immediate future.

Ah 1 have ulieady told tlie Council on neveral occasions, we are in corre-

Hr)ond(‘i)ce with the (lovernment of India on the subject; but nn definite

d(*cision has been aimed at; and we cannot, therefore, mak(‘ any

detiniU* plans for the future at ])iesent. It would, of course, have lieen

vtUN miK’h })leasant<u’ for me and loi all of us, il we could hav(‘ ])ut a

liiK' fat sur])lus befori* tlH‘ ('ouiu ll, and askial for their advice as to

how it should be sjienl. But uiilortunately, throne;!! no fault ol our

own, that is not the situation which we have to face. 1 say, and 1 ask

the ('ouncil to endoise ni\ sa\ine-, that tlu‘ ])iesent situation is no fault

of the ])rt\s(Uit ( io\ (uunmuit . But 1 full\ realisi' that that doi's little to

miti^’ate tin* natuial smise ol di^a]>pointment telt by the (Vmncil; and

that disai)])oinlmenl naturallv shows itself in a ceitain amount of

nssiuitiiHUit a^'ainst the l-'iname Depai tnimit
,
who are responsible toi

]U‘(\s(‘ntin^' this Bude-(‘t to the ('ouncil 1 do not, thcKdorin c(un))lain

in any way of U'siuit nnuit a;.;ainst the I'lnanci' Departnieiit ; but 1 must

sa,\ that 1 am sui|)rised at tlu‘ untair, and 1 inie’ht almost sa> iineiuKU

-

oils, (iiticism, winch has been levelhal at tin* MinisliMs in K'gnid to

their !'(‘sponsibilit \ for tin* Biide-et. ^linistms an* A('iy well able to

locdv after theinseh (‘s, but, having' Ikmui closel_\ assoi lated with thmii

for the ])ast two months, 1 eaniiot foibear fioin sa\itie’ sniiieihiiie' on ihe

subject 1 ha\'(‘ IisUmkmI to moNt of tin' sj^mm Iics. wdiii li lias(‘ laaMi

made in this ('ouncil dunne' this wia-k, ami I think that 1 am rieht in

sa\in^»' that Mr. Stark is almost the ont\ irn'inbei who has shown aii\

appreciation of (he jiosition ot Ministers in r(‘^'ard to tins matti'r. 1

alluded to this subji‘ct in m> sjUMM-h, when 1 intioduced the Budf^’i't,

but, in view of the lemaiks which ha\e b('cn made, T ma> Ik^ allowed to

recapit ulait‘ (he jiosition briefl\.

1'he ])reH(‘nt (loxaunment came into oflice on tb(‘ did January last.

It found in existence the Departmental BmU^ets ]»re])ar(‘d on the

ordinaiw lines, which Mi*. Suremlra Nath Hullick described as the

traditional liiu's, and I will <’-i\e reasons presimtly to show^ wh\ they

wu're traditional. Well, the (Jovernment had to deal with this Budj^et

in less than a w’eek. foi the main Bud^i't fij^ures had to reach tlu' (lov-

ernment of India b\ th(‘ Ibth of January, and we had to start waiting

our Bud^(‘t lettei a few’ da vs befori' tliat. In tliese circumstances, 1

am surely ri^ht in descuubinp; some of the critiiusms wJiich have been

levelled at the Ministers as un^emu'ous. ('(donel Bu^h asked: where

is the evidence* in ihe Budji^et of sig'ns that Ministers have any ])olicy?

Well, 1 ask the ('ouncil if it is reasonable to reijuire Ministers to jiro-

duce a policy within a we(‘k. The Ministers as sensible men had to

accept the situation; the> could not raid the reserved departments and

^?rab money for schemes on the tramsferred side. Even if schemes had

been read> , Ministers could not have come lo a final conclusion about

their adoption within a week. 1 may say that this ])articular difliculty

was foreseen, when the date for the introduction of the reformed
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constitution was under discussion. It was then siij^posted—and I do i

think it was a had sup^estlon— that it would Ik* l>est if tlu* Keforni

(jovei'iimeiil and the llelonned Oouncil caiiie iiiti) hi'iiijL^ on tlie 1st

April next. The\ would then have had a llud^'‘t‘t cut and dried for the

on whi('li tlie\ would luive woiked duriu” the coin sc of next tinanc

\ear; but for which tlu‘\ would have had no res})onsibilit \ . Fhe\ woi

liave had six or (‘i^^ht mouths from April next, in winch to s(‘tth‘ do

to their work and to stud\ the admnnstrativt* j>i(>hh‘ms of the d(‘pa

meiits in their chaise, and would have been in a ])osition next ()cto1

or November to juit u]) a reasoned Iludf^el tor the following* >ear. Tli

hoW(‘vei
,
was not the course that was followed rn(h‘r thi* onleis

lnp;“her autlioiit\ tin* Itidoinn'd ( lov(‘rnnn‘nt and tin* Keionm‘(l ('oun

came into existmice on the did -lanuaix last It is, thereloie, neci'ss:

for them to discuss and settle tin* llud^et, which Will come into force*

the* next financial \(‘ar. 1 do not ^lumbh* in tin* least at tin* (\)un

com])laininp‘ of the financial situation; but 1 do sa\ that it is initaii

liold Miiiisteis in tin* circumstances, which 1 Iuim* (‘X|)lann*d, r(*Hp(

sibh* for the lliid^’K*! propo-.als, in tin* same mainn*! as it will be ])ossi

to hold them i t*s]K)nsibh* in futuie \ears, when tln*\ will ha\(* a hand

framin^r tin* llud^i't fiom its inc(*]>t loii.

Tlu'sc coiisnleiat mils an* aitjilnabh* to much that has b(*(*n si

1 e^’^a nil iifj;’ tin* allo(ation ol funds bctW(*(*n ies<*i\(*d and tiaiisfeii

de]»ai t iiK'ii ts The llon'bh* Sii' ]Icn)\ Wln‘eh‘i has dealt with sol

aspe'cts of this (jin‘stion, and I will onl\ take* up the te'edinical siele*

eirele*! to ele'ai up the* misuinlei stainliii/.*’ whiedi se*e*im to t*xLst. d'hf

art* two f)f the* DeNoliitnui ]{uh*s be‘aiinj^ on this mat1e*i - dl and

Kule dl lays ehiwn that the alloe-atnm of the* e*X]K*nelit ui e* estima

bt*twa*en tin* iese*rve‘el anel t ransfe*]?<*el sub,|ee*ts is a matte-r foi a^ie*enie

betwe*e'n the* twn» snles of tin* t M)V(‘rnme*nt . \N'e*ll, that is the* rule* une

W'hiedi we* wenke*d this year; tln*re* was a;^r(‘eme‘nt and lhe‘r(‘ was no neci

sity to ”'o on anel ap])ly rule d‘d. That rule t‘nable's tin* (lovcinor, if

is satisfie>d that there* is no heipe e)f a^re‘e*ment betwa'eii Me*mbe‘rs a

Ministeis as to the* aiiiiortiemme'iit e)i tunels, to allocate* tin* ie*\e*nue*s a

balane-es by spee-ifwn^ fi actional pi e>po] t ions, but this is emly a h

I'csoit, anel I imaf^ine* it mi^'-ht be* a \e?v nnsat isfae-teeiy re*se)rt. At

how, there* wuis ne) in*cessitv tei leseert tee this e‘\ pe‘el ie‘nt this \eai'. ^

had im fiactieinal ])re)pe)it nens in eeiir minels. whe*n we* sat down to ce

side*!' the Bueljj^el in the fii-st wee‘k eet January. We t(»e>k the ele*y)a

me'iital demands as wa* fonnel them We* saw* that the* teetal W'as me

than we* eoulel afforel, and we* e-ut ele>w n the ele*nianels e>f the difTei’e

d(*])artments eeii their merits. As a matte*r eef ^'•eneral iTiteiest, we si

sequently weirked eiut tlie prequertions between tbe reserv'ed and 1

transf(‘rred sides, but we did not alh)e‘ate em the basis of the jmqeeirtie)

and our judy^ment was swui\ed sedely In the* needs of different depa

meiits and riot at all by any t heo!H*tical iTrojeortions.

r V 1
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Of course, as the Hou’ble Sir Henry Wheeler has said, these pro-

portions are V(*rv misleading, unless their limitations are eleaily under-

stood. Balm Kislion Mohan (Uiandhuri gave an instance yt^sterday in

his (]iiestion about the Pubh(‘ Works Department. That Dejnirtment is

on tlie transl'erred side, but it puts u]> and maintain^ buildings lor all

Dejiai tments, and lliis 1‘act has to be borne in mind in considering the

allocation of its (‘XjMOiditure to the transferred side. 1 can gi\c an

instance on the other suhn The Finance l)(‘i>artment serves all the

Dcjiarl nnmls, hut tin* \vhol(‘ of the cost of the ITnani^e Dt'jiai tment is

(lel)itc(l to the H^sened head, though tin* financial administi atioii of th(‘

jtiovince IS a matt(‘i of coiK'ern to Ministeis just as much as to Mi'inbiu's.

I'liless th(‘se (‘()nsi(h‘rat ions are borne in mind, the ])ercentages whicli

hav(‘ b(‘en (pioted in this debate* give an entirely misleading impres-

sion. All that can be said for them is that, if you tollow the sami*

system of calculation for diffen'iit years, vm do get a lough basis for

comparing tin* allocation of one \ear with that of anothei.

Now, I should like to say a lew woi-ds regarding some of the criti-

cisms, \\hich ha\<‘ bei'ii imuh* during the last few days on the form of

th(' Budget and tht* nature of thi* infoimation sujipliyd in connection

with (lu* Hudgei. 1 fi’ankly admit that nianx of t lu's^ (^i it i( isms aie well

deser\('d, though I should lik(‘ to sax that the many acute comments

which haxe been madt* in tlu* couise of this debate on tin* finaiu ial ])osi-

tion show that some irn'inln^rs at least hav(‘ lH‘(‘n able to piobe the

Budget thoroughly. However', I have no doubt that the task of these

members has be(‘ri r'(‘ndeied moie diftiiuit tlian it might have b(‘en, and

for this 1 ajrologise to tin* ('ouricil. 1 can oiilx jilead in ('xtenuation that

W{‘ had to fraiiH' tin* Budget and tin* Budgi't Bevu'W on the* old lim‘s,

sinijily b(‘caus(‘ wc* had no tiim* to invent lu'W lin<\s. Now that wt* knoxx

what sort of information the (\mncil want in conn(*ction xvitli tlie

Bmlg'i't, xve will do oui‘ la'st to su])])lx it in future yi'ars. A\'e have

already done so in connection with the (dvil Works Budgt't by siipplx-

ing the detailed statement of works in j)i'ogr(‘ss, which was given to

iiH'inbers the day before xesteidax. One factor, for which wa* did not

make sufficient allowanc(\ is the changr' in the ])i'oeeduie this year.

X^ndt'r the old system, the (b‘tailed Budgi't discussion pieceded tin*

general discussion. Fi'om what 1 gather, I siisjiect that in former years

a good manx members did not take the trouble to study the Budget

pairerft very carefully. They attented the detailed discussions and

picked u}> sufficient infoi'iiiation to (*nabh‘ them to tak(‘ a useful ])arl in

the general discussion. Now, howcx'cr, wa* haxe ado]>ted the House of

Commons jirocedui'e, under which the general discussion pi'ec<*des tin*

detailed discussions, and we xvill bear this in mind in diaxving up the

Budget in future years. Sexa‘ral members have made suggestioriB to

me, or have promised to give me suggestions after the Budget discussion

is over; and I shall be ver> grateful to receive any suggestions of this
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kind, nnd will nndortake to do our host lo ofi'ocl to tboni. 1 cannot

promise to satisly ever\ hod> ,
for one leasoii tlial the Hiid^^cl licads

are presci ibed nol by us but by the Comptiollei and Audiloi -Otuicial

;

and we Inne no povvei to all(*i ihem. We can, ho\M*\'er, —and I (|uiU‘

a^'“ree that we should su]^ply fuller nilorniation b\ nu'ans of footnotes

and olluMwise, in eases wliere the entries under the ]‘resiiibed Biidj^ad

heads aie not altoetHhei (dian without some t‘\]danation
; and this we

will (‘iideavour tii do in lutuiie I'luue is another matter, in which we

shall hav(' diHieult\ in satishin^ evei \bod\. One nunnher told nu' the

(dher da_\ that he wanted imnh iulhu explanation about the various

Hudf^id ])ro\ isions, but, he added that the main lault that h(‘ liad to

find was that the Hiid^el statements weie tar too biilk\. Widl, 1 am
afraid it will b(‘ diflieult to sujiplv liiller detaih'd inlormalion w'lthoiit

makin^:^ the Budget statiunents even more bulk\ than they are at
]
le-

si'Tit. Bui, as 1 have said, wi‘ will do our best to iniiu'ov(‘ matters in

this resjHH't next year.

Annth('r matter ri'pirdin^ wdiiidi there has Ix'en somi' criticism, and

I think some misundei standing’', is the ipiestion of the iejia\ment (d oiii

ju'ovincial loan account w'itii the (iovcu nment of India, ddie eritieism

has IxH'ii madi' that we should have taken advanta^-(' of tht^ jirovision in

the ])(*v(dution Ituh's and paid off this sum of Us. (Sti lakhs by instal-

ments, spread over 12 years. Well, this is not a new (pK'stion; it was

first started in when the discussion on tlu' financial arrani^Murn'iits

to be made in coniimtion wuth the Uid’orius fiist bcf^aii. It was then

^'(Mimally a^rrei'd that it would be a sound tliiiif;' for us to })a\ oH‘ oiii loan

account wuth the (roMunment of India as eaily as jiossihle and eiijo\

tlu' wliole of the interi'st, wdiiih we draw on this account fiom local

bodies and agriculturists Tin* Meston (’ommitt(‘e lebured, with ajipiov-

al, to the decision ol the tiovernment of Bengal and sonic oth(*r local

(Tovernnu'nts to pay oil their ])rov]ncial loan at the stariin^r of the

Iteforms, but the (lovernimuits of Bomba\ and tin* Uniti'd i*iovinc(*s

HU^»'jTested the instalment s\stem, and this was juit in tin* Devolution

Uiiles to meet their vit*W's So fai' as Benf»-al is conci'ined, liow(‘vt‘r, the

repayment of the jiresent loan account must lx* re^'-aided as }»art of the

f?-eneral haipain mad<* in connection with the iMiiancial Setth*ment under

the Kefoiins S( heme. It was come to lon/tr before flu* jiresent Bud^'et cunn*

under consideration, and ni*ither the jiresent (lovernment of Benj^al nor

the Jiresent ljej,^islative (xiunci) had, of course, any reHjionsibility for

the d(‘cision. It may be said that we should ^^o uji to the (ioverninent

of India and ask for a reconsideration of this jioition of the Kinaileial

Settlement, but T am by no mearns certain that it would be to our advan-

tage to do so. llndeT tlie Devolution Uulivs we have to pay interest on

the jirovincial loan account at a rate calculated on the average rate car-

ried by the total amount owed to the (iovernor-General in Ckiuncil on
this account on the dlst March, 1921. A portion of our loan account
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was boriowed Home yours a^^o at the low rate of dj per coiit., but since

lOlG the rates levied by tbe (xoveiiiiueiit of India have been and 5i
per cent. 'I be actual rate of interesl calcjilated on .the principle laid

dow'ii in tbe D(‘Volii1ion ltiib‘s is about 4 per cent., and if we jiaid this

loan in annual instalments, the annual instalment would be

Ks. 9,l(),(l()() and tlie total cost in PJ years W'ould be neaily Rs. 110
lakhs that is to sa\, Us. LM lakhs more than what wi* should have to pay
il we paid oh oui loan immc‘diately. It ma> be said that we should lose

moll' b\ ])a\in^‘ oh the Jis S(» lakhs at once and then boiTowui^ at the

cuirent late ol intmtvst lor m^w sclnunes, but tbeie are tw’o reasons why
it IS imju act ica ble to make any compaiison of this kind. In the first

]»lace we should not boirow till we actually want the money, and, as
I t(dd th(‘ ( ouncil tin* othei da\, wc cannot boirow an\ considerable
sum ol nione\ oj any sum at all loi non-productivt* juirjioses, until w’e

ha\e established e(|uilibiium lu'tween our i(‘\enue and ex])endilure.

fill W(‘ settle tor what objiat we projiose to borrow, wi* ('annot fix the
life of the loan oi tbe sinking fund or calculate' the total cost of the loan.

W V cannot, t lu'i'etore', (‘slimati* what it will cost us to boi u>w nione\’

tor SOUK' undeti'i mined objt'ct at some undcterniiiK'd date' in the future.

In till' si'cond place', 1 think some nu'mbe'is ot the ('ouncil e'lite'i-tain

(^xa^'^p' lilted nb'as ;is to what we' e-oulel eh) with tins sum of Rs Sfl lakhs,
if the' (b)ve'i nnie'fit of inelni alhiwe'el it to re*ni;iin in euir balances ami
alleiw'ed us to ])iiy it oh' b\ instalments, ('e)lone'l Punh, ] think, said
that we should baiiel eive'r the' Rs. <S(; lakhs to the Sanitai.N ( 'omm issionei

and b't him do what he' likes w'lth it. Well, 1 jim suie' that the Saintars
Commissieuie'i- woulel not be pre]);ire‘el te) spend Hs. 8(1 lakhs at a memient’s
neitie'e, and 1 am eiuite ceitain we* she>uld neit be pre']) 5 iieel to entrust
him with mone\ in this wa\. A Buelge't is an annual estimate*. We
cannot budget for sebemes whiedi are not yet born. This procedure is

de'linite'l> barrenl by the* mb's and is eibvieiiislx unsound tinane-e*. Meire'-

over, 1 am e|Uite e'ertain that the Ge)\ernment eif India weiulel not let

us draw e)n our balance's feir any iiuriieise of this kind. The\ w^emld say:
“Oh, ne). Ye)U owe us Rs. 8b bikhs and, having regard to your hnaii-
cial peisitiem, we' must insist on yeiur kee^ping ji sum ae-tuall^ in the' bal-
ances sulfieieiit te) ensuie our being rejiaid before the e'xpiry of the
time' mentioned in the' 1 )e've)lution Rub's.”

We could not, theicl'oie, u.mc this inoiicy as wc jdease, even if we
asked the (ioveiiiinent of India to let ns kee|) it in our hahinccs, I
think, therefore, that tlie l)a.vnient (d' the loan account is the he.st

course that we ran i)ursue, and it would he un.sound to defer the repav-
ment when we can .see clearly tliat that cour.se would entail a vciy definite
financial disadvantatre in a total loss of Hs. 24 lakhs, while, if the
Oovernnient of India refused to let us use this money for inovincial
schemes, as they certainly would, thi're would he no advantag'es at all.

Bahu Kishori Midian ('haudhuri took the other point of view. He
argued that we ought to have paid off thi.s loan long ago; hut this was
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not a coursi^ upon to llio laio (TovtMiiuu'nt of Itoiijiiil, nor is il'optMi to the

pnvseiit GovoMinitMit of Bengal to ])a\ off the loan b(‘fore the 1st April

next, as tliat Is The (1at(‘ on winch this particular portion of the DcnoIu-

tuiii Uiil(\s will come into forc(‘.

Some other nieiiihers ha\e argiicil or suggested that the rej>a\nieiii

of the provincial loan account should ajipear in llie “voted” poition ol

our Budget estiniati‘s. But tins, again, is a inattiM which n not open

to us to do und(‘i the law. The iepa\nit‘nl (d this juovincial loan

account, wlietlu'] l)\ instalimuits oi in a lump sum, falls within section

72 D (.;) of the (Toviunmenl id India Act, and is conseiimuitly non-voted.

It is tor this riMson that in ordei to make oiii tinamial ]>osition pio-

fectl\ clear, wi* hav(‘ ]uit 11 h‘ repaMmmt ol tlie loan account at tlu' foot

of th(' expendituK' stateimuit on pagi' 2 cd the Budget IN'Vii'W as an item

(d exiKMidituri' which wv have to mak(‘ aflm tlu' 1st April n(*xt, hut v\liich

will not ho suhmilted to the voti^ of the (’ouncil.

Now I come to thi‘ main (piestion of t.ht‘ dclicit and of the ineasuri's

piopos('(l toi meeting it. The delii it is (lu‘ difVci (Mict' hetweeii i ui

leciiiiiiig niconie undt'i the lunids ol levenm* allotteil to us and the i x)>cn-

ditnie, which we coiisidei it iH‘cessarN to meet during the coming

_\eai. This differi'iice amounts, as tlu* Council know’, to something o\ei

2 ('lores (d' nip(‘(‘s. ]Sow, in oidm to establish efiuilihimni Ixtwiam our

income and oiii expenditure, thei(‘ weri* thri‘(‘ couis(‘s ojieii to us. Th(‘

fust coins(' was to im])os(‘ fresh taxation; th(‘ second coiirs(- was to

reduce expcndiluie. and the thud course was that which we have i doptml

—that of drawing on our halanc(‘s. There arc oltj(‘< t loiis to (ocli cik'

of flu‘se three couis(\s; and the (juestion wdiicli was hid'ou' the (JoNmn-

ment in daiiuarv last, and is befort^ the ('ouncil now, is whu h of these

three couises is open to the least (dijiM-tion. Now as to taxation,

Mr. Travers seemed to blame the (iovernment for not coming np to the

('ouncil with pioposaK foi fiesh taxation. But taxation schemes

require cai(dul consideration. Provincial taxation is an entirtdv new

flung and we could not, even if we had thought it jiropci
,
la\ j)ioiM)sals

foi' taxation hefort‘ this ('oumil within a f<‘W wetdvs of oui coining into

existence. MoreoMU, 1 ma> sa\, th(‘ inclusion ot taxation piojiosals

in the Budget w’ould not t(*nd to make it ]»opular and it is sinel\ ]ue-

niature to imjiose taxation befoia* we urv quite sui'e that we caiimd gid the

money in any wav .

As to reduction of ex])enditun‘, Mr. S. B. Das has made an earnest

apjieal to us to cut oft Its. (SO or Its. 00 lakhs from the c\penditui(‘ side

of the Budget and keep that sum in resm've for jiui'jioses not yet speci-

fied but to be decided on in the course of the ymir after sch(*m(‘s have

been drawn uj). Well, wa* have given much tliought to this matter

since Mr. Das’s iiroposal was first made, but 1 am afraid it is inquac-

ticable. Wo have already pruned the ffudget bare; the oi iginal

demands of the Departments totalled to a sum much larger than that
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which wt* hiivt‘ actu;»ll\ iTicliided id Hit* M'(‘ could Dot icduco

further witliout slai xiuf^ cssciilial piiljlic services aud jjroduciiig' adiuinis-

trative chaos. Tliere ai(‘ still a lew schemes lidt id the Bud/r-et as to the

ui-^cDCN of whicli le^itiDiute difleience of ojiiuioii ma> exist, aud the

(\)UD(*il will have ail op})ortulllt^ of i-oiisidtUUM”’ tliese schemes and of

coming'* to a decision aliout them, when the detaih'd discussion begins on

the 14th March. But at m(Kt ue could not exjiect to savt‘ moie than a

comjiarat i\ el,\ small amount in this way. The fact is that we can lairly

claim that oiii administration is e«-onomical. I make thi- as'.ert ion lieli-

berately, in lull knowledge of the lact that the (Viuncil will w’lthin the

next f(‘W' W(“(‘ks have an ojijiortunity, which it never had hefoie, of

scrutinising the expenditure juoposals of the various departments ot

Government in detail. 1 think 1 can safely say tliat after that i‘xamina-

tion it will not he possible to call our administration extravagant, for

\ears we ha\(‘ been i(‘stiict«Ml to an income which has bccui barely sufli-

cient to enable us to carrv on the ordinary administration of tin* pio\-

ince in the most (‘conomical, and I might say, in the most jiaisinioni-

ous fashion. ( Iccasionallx wi* have had, umbo the unsound s\stem in

force, doles from the Go\ernment ol India which ha\i’ (oiableil us to

embaik on objects winch ai(‘ legaided with more popular fa\oui than the

ordinary adiuinistrat i\e duties of a local Government. But thesi* adminin-

tratne duties must be can kmI on, and I must warn tlie (aiuncil that, how-

e\er, carelull\ the fludget ma\ be prun(‘d, th(‘re is little hojx' of effect-

ing an\ gr(‘at saving undei the ordinars administrativi‘ hc'ads. Moi<'-

o\('r, if the Foam il (b‘cide to spmid a large amount of nione\ on new
scIkoik's oiitsido the scope of the provincial adiuinistrat ion as it has

hitherto been understood, we shall have to ask the Government to impose

taxation to timl th(‘ dkuk'V. 1 tiiink tluui* is no doubt about that fact,

and there is no use bulking it. This conse(|uenc(‘ was cbairly foiesi'cn

by tlu‘ authors of the Montagu-( dudmsford Bejioit, who said in jiara-

graph 2(15, wdiile dealing with this (|U(‘stion of the exjiaiision of adminis-

trative activities umbu' the Beforms Scheme : “We are bound to recognise

that in time new taxation will be necessary, for no concei\able economies

can finance the developmcMits that are to be ant icipatcal.
’

’

dbirning to another point in connection with m\ claim thal our
administration is economical, Babu Sarat (Miatidra 4anah gave us a mass
of figures the other dav showing the exjienditure on various objba-ts in

different countries, but he failed to sii])})ly us wdth any information a«

to the income* of the (Tovernments of the countries which he mentioned.
Memb<‘is of the ('Diincil, wlio are intc'iested in such question.s, will Jind

a heap of iiiloriuuTion a’oout them m the ordinary works of referenee,

such as the Stati*sman's \ < ar Bo(»k and similar books of referiuice, but
the figures reel u ire to be studied as a wdiole. I will give only one illus-

tration.

Members will find that the Budget of Great Britain last year, apart
from all war debts and loan accounts, amounted to over
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million pounds or Id hundind croivs oj niju'os. 1 do not sn\ iluit \li<*

tnvums(am(‘s ol Ben/rjil art* in any wa> conijiarabU* to ihust*

of (iroal llritain, oxct'pt that tlu* juipulation is ahoiil the same. But I

do claim that the li^nircs in tlu* British Budget, ^^lll(•h 1 have ipiotcd,

jiislif\ nu' in saMii^- tliat \V(‘ art* not erring- on the side ol extravag-ance,

>vhen we carr_\ on tli{‘ administration of Beng-al tor a sum of 12 ciou's

of rupe(‘s a >eai-. I would ask the ('ouiicil to consider tlu' mattcj- calml\

ii'oin this |K)int of view. It does not Ind}) matims in tin* very least

to denounce the Budget as an insult to the nation oi to threaten to

rejt‘ct the Jludget li huge cuts ait‘ not made from the lesmved sid(‘ for

the benefit of the tiansimri'd side. I’he liudgid is madt' up ol a large

number of separate items, and it is the iliity, 1 submit, of the (oiincil

to examine each itcmi, and to see wh(lhei the provision for it is justi-

fied Ol not. 1 ask the t'ouiicil, theieioi<‘, to susjiciid judgment on the

Budget as a whoh*, until it has had an opportunil\ ol considering the

detaih'd giants.

This, 1 think, is all I need say about the possibilit\ of reducing

exjuMidituie. As to the (‘xjuMlient of diawing on the balanci's, to m(‘et

the deficit, J admit that there is the obj(‘ction that we giealU diminish

our ability to finance cajntal sclumuss in futuie ,\ears, but Mi. Man has

shown tiiat we shall still be in a position to meet oui nioia! oblig.itions

in regard to the grants wdiich were made* foi sjiecific jmijio.ses 1 fear

that in the* circumstances ol the juesent ^Muir ihere* is no (‘thi‘r course*

ojieii to us but to draw on our hahtnees to mi'et the* defie it. I do neit

wash to take uj) the position of a shallow' ojiliniist, but tlici'c is no use* in

meeting tiouble half-wa\. We* aie not justified at the piescnt time in

assuming that our eleficit will be* permane*nt. The* Joint ('ommitte‘e

have said that spe*cial consideration should lie* give*n to mu finanedal

difficulties, and the Se*cre*tury of State has told us that the* niattei is

unde*i his consideratiem. We ate jnstifie*d, theiefore*, in entertaining

hojies that somelliing will he* done* to jnealme e*ijujlibiiiini he*twe*en emr

income and our e'Xpenditure*. Whv'n \vv ge*t the* final deuision of the

Secretary eif State* on this suhje*ct, we* shall have* to take* stock of emr

jKisition, and if that decision is unfavourable, or does not meet our

requiiements in full, w * shall have* te> dee iele* what sle*ps we are going to

take e*ithe*r to increase* our revenue* or to re*duce expenditure. 1 am
very glad to find that in the cour.se of tliev debate* seveial practie*al

(suggestions have be*e*n made* as to the methods by whicli we eamld

ine'rt‘a:>>e our annual resemrees. We have already take*!! up erne matteir

which was mentioned by Babj fatindra TSath Basil, namely, tlie ]e*vy

of stamp duty on share transfer cewtificates, and the other suggestions

-we shall p]‘oce*ed to e’onsider in due* eieiurse. But the time for taking

general stork of our peisitiem is neit yet eome. When it does come,

we shall, of course, take the (muncil into our confidence.
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1 do ijot think Jkihu Sumjdj’u Nath Bay was justified in coiiijdainiii^

of our lack of contidence in the (-ouncil. Jt is true that we cannot at

the pr(‘seni ujoinent j)uhlisli our curnuit corrt\sj)ondence with the

Government of India ahout the deficit, hut we ha\e kept, and will keep
the Government of India fully informed of the views of the (k)uncil

with regard to this mattcu’, and we will give the Gouncii all the informa-

tiiui it needs to enahh* it to foi m coii-ecl views on the situation. I was
not here at the time of the M(‘ston (’ommittee’s in(|uiries

;
hut J have

studied tlH‘ ])a])(Ms carefully, and 1 find am]»le evidence that ^li. ]ta>

and other gentlemen iec(‘ivt‘d tin* fullest assistance from the Einaiu'e

Dejiaitimuit in formulating their mows for iiri'sentation to tin* (^mimit-

te(‘. That poluy the h'lnance l)e]>aitment will continue to pursue, and

1 do not think we shall give the ('ouncil an\ < aiise for complaint in tliis

respect.

T^ell, Sir, that is our ])o^.ltlon. Wc* an* entith'd to legard our

liresent financial position as temjioiary. It clearly cannot continue.

We must etft*ct eiiuilihrium hetw(‘(‘n our rt‘\ciiue and (*v])endituie or wc
shall come to gri(‘f, and we an* not going to come to grad. Hut this

y(‘ar wi* have resources in oiii halaiici's, and [ think the t^mncil will

agree that, as a t('nl])olar^ exp(‘dient, oui best course was to adopt the

line of least lesistanct*, as Hahu Niliaiaii ('liandia Das Gupta calh'd it,

and to draw' on our halan(‘(*s, instead ol imjiosing ta'atioii or ri'diicing

the administration to a state* ol in(*r!ici(*n(\\ hy hasty and ill-eonceived

m(‘asiires of retrenchm(*nt. Let us wait and see what our financial

prosjiects finally are before W(* commit oursel\t‘s to any irrevocahh*

action.

We have h(*en told that tlie Hiidg(*t in its present form is a menace

to the siicc(‘ss of the Jf(*foims. I cannot un(h*rstand arguments of this

kind. Sir Sunuidia Nath Hanerjea has dealt with this matt(*r much
more eloiiuently than I can, hut 1 ma\ say a lew W’ords on it from the

point of view* of a practical administrator, 'hhere is no financial prin-

ciple involved in the lt<‘forms, and I would urge that w*e ought not to

confuse the issues h\ mixing u]> a t(*inporary financial stringency with

the succi'ss of the Iteforms. Our finaiu*ial jiosition is unsatisfactory,

most unsatisfactory, hut in eveiw-day administration wa* are always

running up against something unsatisfactory. We cannot have every-

thing our ow'ii way all the time, and it would he very had for us if we

did. The art of administration consists largely in me.king the best of

a had business while doing all that is possible to imjuove things for the

future, 1 ask the (^mmil to take a practical view of the Budget as a

series of husim*ss proposals set forth under a series of major heads.

We commend these proposals to the Council as the best jiropnsals that

can in our judgment he put before the Council at the present time, and

we ask the Council to consider them calmly and carefully on their

merits. If the Council will look at the Budget from this point of view,

T have little doubt of the result.
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Resolutions

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general

public interest).

The PRESIDENT: The sciis^ion ot ilie ]iii<lf»‘et is now finished

and 1 now him Ui the next item in the list of Imsiness, naniel\
, the

lesolutions on matters of ”:('neral pnhli(' intenxst. 1 call ii])on Kai

,lo^(‘ndia hhiHidei (ihose Bahadur to move (he first nxsolutioii.

1 am infoinuMl that Uai .lo^amdra (Miunder (ihos(‘ Baliadui is idisent

owin^; to illness, hut he has asked tliat the lesolution he post]>oned. 1

aecordin^l> ]iostj)om‘ tli(‘ first resolution.

As r(‘^ai'ds tin* scMond lesoluiion, if eovei's a ]>ait of the pround

eovenal hy tin* first rixscdution, and Bahu Indu jUiushaii Dutta is vvillin^^

(hat this also should he poslpoiuMl. I think it uill lie co'ix miieiit if

both h(‘ discussed tojJietlu'r. I ac<‘ordinf;l\ jiostpom' this resolution also.

As regards th(‘ third, it is onl\ an amendment to the second lesolu-

tion. so that will also he posljauied

The next residution stands in the name (d‘ Ivai .lo;4endra ('hundm'

(those Bahadur lie is ahsent and has not madi' anv rcijm'st to pcst-

]K)ne tills restdiition Th(‘ residution will, thei'ctou*, he deemed to have

heen wilhdiawn.

Tilt' motions as follows* —

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: This ( 'oiincil ri'com-

mends to tlu' (lovm nment that a Technolo^dcal and .\f.ri i<nll ural (lol-

le^'t' on the standard of tin* ^reat d'l'chnolo^ical (’idleti'cs alliliated to

the r nivei sil ii's of (In'al llrilain and Ameiica ^nanlin^' B Sc., M.Se.

and 1) Sc de^’iecs affiliatt'd to the ('alcufta Tniveisitv and closely

related to tfie (iniversit\ as in other counfru'S, should he estahlislu'd at

('alcutta without delay.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: This (anincil ii'cnmmends to the

(lo\erninent tliat a Technological Institufe lu' eslahlished in ('alcutta,

and that due jirovision he made in the next gear's hudget foi this

])uri)ose.

Dr. HA8SAN 8UHRAWARDY fo move, h\ wav of amendmenf to

motion No. -h that thi' iiueslion of the (‘slahlishmenf of a Teehnologi^'al

Tnstituti' in (’alcutta he n'fened to the Director of Industries and his

advisorv hoard for an I'aily r<*poit on tlu' general ((Uestion and for a

definite scheme Joi coiisidei ation , hefoic financial allotments are made.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CH08E Bahadur: This Council recom-

nuMids to the (lo\ernment that fhrei* standing eominitfees he appointed

])y the (JoNcrnmeiit, consisting of elected memhers of the Council, to

advise the three Ministers in fhe matter of the administration of the

subjects undiT their charge.

Cart-drivers.

Dr. HA88AN 8UHRAWARDY: 1 heg leave to withdraw my
resolution with permission to reintroduce it with such additioiui and

alterations as I may deem necessary.
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The resoluiion was Iheii, hy leave of tlie Coiineil, withdrawn. ]t

was as follows:—This (!(>ntieil recommends to the Government to con-

sider the expediency iif h^p^-islal in^' a^minst cait-dri vers carr}inj^ whijis

and Idtiiis when driving- their carls.”

Strikes among workmen,

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: This ( uncil

recommcmds to tin' Goveinmenl lhal a commitlei^ he foinnal eonsisling

of two elected nKonlans, ri-jn-esenting Indtisti'it's and Commerce, two

ordinai‘\ (decli'd members, iw'o nomiiialed memlxns, and one official

member of tin* (‘oiincil to imiuiie into the (-aiisi's of recent slrikt's of

wairkmmi and ad\ise what measures should he adopted h\ tlie (fovein-

iiKUit to eonciliati' disputes fietweeii the (‘injiloyers and the emplo\ees in

future.”

I heg to move this resolution for the formation of a (‘ommitt(‘e to

inquire into the ('aus{‘s of recent strikes, etc. Strikes and concerted

ndusal to woik seem to he th(‘ oidei- of th(‘ day and hav(‘ Lit(‘l\, as in

tlu‘ case (tf the d'lamw'ays and lallooah Carriage Woiksho]) men, culmi-

nated in teriorism and \iolence inqueceilenttul in the histor\ ol Hmigal.

It is therefore fngh time, Sir, that a serious and inijiartial iiKjUiry into

the root-causi' of this new Industrial Insuirection he made piomjilly and

vigorously to allay ]>anic and r(‘assui-<‘ public ojiinion and (h‘vis(‘ leme-

dies, Ac('oi-ding to official statistics and mv owui iiujuiries theie waue

J39 strikes between 1st .Inly, 1020 and 28th February, 1021—in eight

months and th(‘ number of mmi involved I'Xeeials 270,000. With few-

exceptions, the (hunaiid for hightu- wages was tlu‘ cause of th(*se strik(*s.

This demand was nud in full in 12 jier cent, of the cases, Oh per (amt. were

settled by imuding tlie sinkers’ demands ])ailiall\, and the lest vi/,., 22

per cent. return(‘d to work without any gain. d’h(‘ number of working

days lost by these strik(‘s, including the Tramways and Lillooah Cariiage

Works’ stoiijiagt*, exceed 1-8 million days, viz., 18 lakhs of days, which

number is ariived at by the number of idle days multijdied by the number

of different strikers, r.//., nearly 70,000 working days weie lost by 2,500

Tramw'ay men, who struck for 28 days. These figures tell ])athetic tales

of bitterness, ill-feeling, misery, and in many ea.ses of si'ini-starvation

on the ])art of the strikers. The industrii's and trades most affected by

these strikers are—elute Mills, 150,000 men strue,k. Building Trades

Engineering Works, 35,000 men struck; Transpoit (Taxi and Tiam-

way merit, 0,000 sti'uek ; (’ollieriins, 2,00(t mmi struck: l‘aj>er Mills, Bail-

way Workshops, 16,000 men struck, and other small indiistiies. Sir, I

find by taking the average earning of our industrial workers, men,

women and cblldTen, at 8 annas ]>er day, that the wages lost by 270,000

hands amount to 0 lakhs of rujiees, and the employers’ estimated loss,

immediate and j>ros])e('tive, is at least three times that. 1 have taken

the average loss of four factories supplied to me confidentially. Bengal

was thus poorer by 36 lakhs of rupees in less than eight months,
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not to Hpeak of serious public iiicoiiveiiieuce and hardsbip, ])ersonal

injuries—as in the case of the Tramway and the East Indian Railway

carriage builders’ strikes—great dislocation oi trallic ainl consequent

loss to other industries.

The question before us is—Could these strikes have been avoided,

or even, if the striki's were inevitable, could they have been s(‘ttled more

j)roin])tl.\ and on more mutuall\ advantageous terms to both parties?

The (juestion before us is- -Can the (Tovernment set iij) a niachinei y to

deal with strikes in futur(‘, or h(d]> in the removal of the caiist‘s of tlnvse

strikes? Is the Slate justitied in intm fering in disj)iit(‘s Ix'tw ecu Ijabour

and Cajiital? Sir, it is n(‘c(‘ssar\ to give a ver\ concisi* account of tht‘

growth of Ifengal industru's and «‘conomic conditions, undei' which labour

thiives in tins part of the woild—labour which (‘ontnbuted largely to our

material piosperity. ’]'h(‘ paid-u]) capital of joint stock c.ompani(‘s in

Iteiigal contiolling most of the heading indnstiies and the economic

destiny of s(‘\eral lakhs of our workms, men, women and children has

gom‘ up fi’om crores of lupet^s in to mnirly 4d croies of ru]u‘es

ill It) IS, d’h(‘ authorisial capital of (tompani(*s registered in Calcutta

in Itilt) and lt)‘J0, when the boom was on, exi'iM'ds 114 crores of rup(*i‘s

and, assuming that 2b ]>er cent is paid up, the total pald-u]> cajntal

lii\(‘st(‘d in Ihuigal exceeds 70 crorexs of rupees to-day. 1 ha\e ehosi'ii the

jieriod beginning with 012, as Bihar and Orissa c(‘ased to be parts

ot Bengal iiom that \ear. Tin* industrial labour' forci* inci'c'ased in

oui ju'ovince fi'om 500,000 to T<)0,000 hands dining the shoit jierioil of

eight >eais. 'riiesi* figuies ari* compibnl fiom otiicial and non-oflicial

nqtoi'ts, and an* (ody apiuoximate. Of these 750,000 hands—a great

jKution of whom an* immigrants to iiengal—lute* Mills, vvitli a jiaid-up

cainlal ol neaily 12 crores of i'U]>(*es (*mplo\ by far tin* laig<‘st

numliei, \iz., 201,000 and mor-e. If wt* takr* I'ecr'ut iigurr's more than

50 ]>t‘r cent, of tln'in strink work. Tin* next larg-i^st numix'i (»f hands,

viz., 154,000, are employed in the Tea industr'\’ wiiicii lias a j)aid-u]» ea])i-

tal of nearly 7 (‘ior«‘S of riqiees. Mer'cantile othces, gud(*(‘s and s(*mi-

oflicial institutions, such as Corporations, Bort 4'i lists, Jtanks, Insu-

rance ('onqianies, Ihists and T(*legi ajilis, conn* third, with ovi'i 120,t)00

(h'l'ks and assistants, wdio an* more or less iesj»onsible for the adminis-

tration of our great industries and public service and arc* workmen.
( 'ollit*ries em])lo> nearly 40,000 barnls; Railway Workshojis, 50,000; .lute

Presses, 25,000; Oun, Sln*ll, Rifle and Munition Inictories owned b> (Jov-

eiriment, 21,000; Kngineering ’rrad(‘s 45,000 of whom nearly 55,000

sti'uck work, and the rest an* enqiloyt*!! in Printing Prosses, Dock-

yards, Building Trades, Electrical Supply and Workshops, Brickti(*ldM,

Rice Mills, Trannvax'., (las Works, Taxis and ’rransjuu t Trad(‘s, (5iemi-

cal Indiistru's and River and Ocean Navigatum. These 750,000 hands

(*m])lo\ed liom one (‘ml oi ihrs ])iovinc(*, vrz., the tea gaidens in the iiorth*

east border to the Collu'ries in tin* south-west, and in the Factories in

Calcutta and its suburbs rec(*ive sometliing like a crore of rupeiis as
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wages per month. Jiidividiiai wage.s range from Rs. 9 a month, as

drawn l)y a Tea (xarden coolie, to an aAerage ol Rs. df) a month, ])aid to

carpenters, electricians and other skilled workeis. Sir, Western indus-

trialism and Western machiner\, as intioduciMl in India, has lined tins

vast body of men to industrial cenlies. The\ are mosil\ immigiants tiom

the moi'e or less distant countr\ sid(‘s, who found agricultural occu])ation

or even small liandiiiafts nnpi ohtable. In no distant futine the\ will

have to iindeigo the mismii's and misfortunes that will follow fiom 44 est-

ern methods of industrialism and (a]*)talism. Ihdbre long the Stati' w ill

have to tackle problems ol the un-emploved, the Irani]) and the un-em-

])loyable—of 4\h)rksho])s and Asylums. Sir, 1 maintain that this laiue

body of W’oik(‘rs needs full jirotection of tin* State, just as the s\vst('ni ol

landlordism created bv Jlritish adininisti atmn necc'ssitated protection ol

tenants and raiyats by a whoh* senes of tenancy legislations in tin* jiast,

and so as the jieasaiits are hel])ed b\ the ( V)-o|iei at i v(* ( 'n^clit Soc ieties Act

The protection of Indian labour is all the inoie necessuiy, a- it is

iiiariiciilate and its economic position is miserably \vc‘ak, whi'ieas capital

is strongly organised and foitified with mono]»oly and ])owa‘r, and is

mori* than a match for tin* f(*(‘ble stic^ngth ol our iinoi ganne^d labour

as we find it to-day. The onl\ piotecliNc Acts in loiec* art* tin* Indian

l^’actories Act, 1911, and tin* old and inc-onijilete Indian aiming Acd,

ItlOl, both hal r-ln*art(*d measuic*s It is es-.»‘nli;d that the* Stale must

iiitervt'iie w hoh*-heartedl\ , as c'vei \ cn\ilised Stait* iias done, including

Japan in the h'ar East, to lend directlx, or indiiectU', a hel])ing hand

to labour, in (‘iicouraging tin* foimation ol and ])int('etion of unions and

combination of worknn*!!. E\t‘r\ civilisc*d State* has su])t*i'vtMied to

strengthen the hands of Laboin 1 nmns and to make theii' colh'ctive

bargaining more and more t'tVc*c‘t i vt*. Notwithstanding Sir Thomas

ITolhind’s ^j)(‘t*th in tin* li(‘gislativ(* Asst'mblv two da\s ago agaiiisl Stale

intervention in favour of labour, 1 maintain that the statutes of e\ery

civilist*d countiN go to show that L(*gislation such as d rade ITiion Acts,

Emiiloyers’ Idabilit> Acts, the Minimum Wages Act, the 4S Hours

Bill, the Industrial Housing Ac*t and the Conciliation and Aibitration

Act were found absolutely ne(*essary.

Sir, the charter of British labour dates from the passing of the Trade

Fnioii Act, 187(1, making combination of labour for all non-vioh‘nt

purposes lawTul, follow'ed by a serli*s of measures, as I have just mention-

ed, affecting not merely w’ages, but hours of labour, sanitary c*onclit ions,

preiauitions against accidents, compensation for injuries and a host of

other things which all civilised countries have adopted and which I call

the mile posts in the road of labour emancipation. A number of legal

assaults wune made on Trade Cnionism, c.//., the d\iff 4'ale case in 1901,

which decided that Trade Fnions w'ere liable for damage suffered by

employers due to strikes by memh(*rs of sueh unions. This, how^ever, wuis

reverst‘d by the Trade Disputes Act, 1908, known as thi* Magna Oharfa

of British labour, wdiich declared that no civil action could lie against
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Trade l^nion officials. The second assauH on Trade rnionism, known

as the Ushorne Jud^^'inent, deliveied in the House of Lords l)\ three

great Law Lords, eontested the right of Trade ITiions to sjiend money

for political ]U'o}iagandu or j>aynu‘nt of salanes to Lahoiir lueinhers of

Ihirlianient. The Tiade ITnon Act of Did nullifitd tlu‘ eiVect cd the

Osliorne fliidgment, legalisial picketing during strikes on an e\t('iivivi‘

scale, and the l(*vv of fees ior political jmrjiost's Tlie \Vhitle\ (’oun-

cils were inaugurated in 1917 to discuss wall's, teidninal (education and

legislation aflecting industry, and tluMr later d(‘velo]iiiuMits art' full of

significan(‘e. The L nenudoyiiKMit Insiiianct* Acts ha\e also conn' into

force. Tht' National linlustiial Loumul suniinoned hy Mi. LIomI (leorge

in 1919 de(‘id(‘d in favour of a h^gal maxnmini of hours a day w'ork

and the statutory iMinimuni Wag(‘s (^uuinission. Latest dev tdo])ni(Mit

,

viz., iiueriiat lonal lahour-pi ottndion has hemi discuss(‘d in the LengU(‘

of Nations wlindi repudiates tlie inhuman nh‘a of lahoin to lx* tri'atcnl

as nn'rchandise, and affiim.s its humanitarian piiiuiph's, and diiects

h'gislation to that (‘ffect all ov(*i the cnilised vvoild. Its imnuMliaU'

effect was the Washinglon (’onfeKMici* \^hl(h v\ill he followed hv the

coming (\)nf(‘rence at (leneva. 1 inge that a Conimittei* he fornnsl, of

the coni])osit ion sugg(‘sted h\ Mr Kerr, and ac(M‘]>l(Ml h\ me, to einiuiie

into the causes ol vtrik('s within tin* last se\(Mi or eiglit months, and to

get e\idenc(> fiom i (‘pi (‘s^m tat i v(‘s of (‘ni|»lov (M's and ('ni]>lo\ e(‘s aff(‘ct(*d

h_\ those si likes and also fiom e\p(‘rts.

Tln‘ jiriniarv cause of these strikes, as W(‘ all Icnow, is economic,

viz., demand for inci'(‘as(‘d wages. Som(‘ em]do\(‘is still pcv'-ist in main-

taining that wages must lx* legiilated h\ d(‘mand and sniijily of labour

or, in other vvoids. that labour must be tH*at<'d as mmi handmi*, like so

many head of cattle. They are not moved by convincing facts, as

cl(‘ar as davlight, that the increas(*d cost of livintr as we au* fa(‘ing

to-day must be met by grant of increased wages. Tin* ITon’ble Mr. K(‘n',

in replv to my (juestion, told us the other da\, that tin* cost of

feeding, clothing, (*tc., (‘V(*n a jail prisom*’- has gone n]i (10 jier cent,

since 1914, and the Director of Statistics has given figures to indicate

that the increased cost of living is T() |M.r c(*nt. since' 1914. My own

linqiiiry through the Emjdoyees’ Association, VNuth a m(*mbershi]> of

5,000 clerks, sliovvs that the cost has actually gom* u)) lit) p(*r cent.,

including new' necessaries of life, whn h have raised our workeTs’ stan-

dard of eomfort and activities Sir, the official figur(‘s, givt'n in “ Trices

and Wages in India.” published hy the l)(*partinent of Statistics, h-ave

no doubt in our minds tliat the great hulk of our labouring jxipiilat ion

was not paid fair wages, and wms eonsfXjin'iitly (]iseon1(*nte(L (In page

180 of the Dflicinl Statisti('s of “Prices and Wages,” table No 2!2 show’s

that Tittagarh Pa|>er Mills paid Rs 7 to a woman worker, Rs. IT to

a bricklayer and Rs. 29 to a hlacksmith per rnonlh in 1914. In 1918,

when the cost of living was up hy 50 jx'r cent a Tittagarh w’oman-

worker the same wages as in 1914, a bricklayer got Rs. Hi, t.e., Tfe. 1
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leas and a blarkHmith got Rs. 28, t.r., lie. 1 less. On page 182 of the

same rejmrt we find that the British Navjgutiini Company paid to a Cal-

cutta Lascar (seaman) Rs. 17 a montli in 1914 and has not increased

a j>ice in 1918 The Last Indian Railway (kunpany paid Rs. 15 a month
to carpenters in ltll4, and raised it to Rs. 17*5 in 1918, viz., an increase

of not even 15 per cent. Tin* Department of Statistic.s has not published

19111 and 1920 figunssof wages, but I will give you some figures and facta

relating to coal mining as a result of m> jx^isonal imjiiirv.

Official figures show (page 188 of “ Ib ices and Wages ”) that a Miner

in a lianiganj collnuy receives! on an average Rs. 11-2 ]>er monlli in

1914, arid it was increas(‘d to ILs. Ib-o in 1918. IL* diaws now accord-

ing to tlie n(‘W scale of wages, that has come in force* about two months

ago, about Rs. 15 a memth, laiseMl em 10 annas pe‘r tub of e-oal rais(*d or

about Re. 1 i)ei‘ ton ed e-eial. In either weirds the* Mine*)s* wiiges incr(*ased

freim Rs. 11 tei Rs. 15 sine'e* 1914 neit e*ven 50 ]>er e'cnt. J have jiuijiose'ly

chfise*n the* Coal industry, as the* de*lails of tliat industry are* easily

understood liy many, anel siK*cially hecanse* < oal is a vital anel e‘'Se*ntial

industry on which d(*]ie*nd all other iiidustrie's and the \erv faliiie* eif

eiur soe'ial e*ornfort. The* e^eial mine*is eif Ih'iigal, known as “ malkata,”

weirk under almost hnital e*einditieins. Lndeiground wo'jk UTjde*r th(>

insnfVeralilc Indian he‘at anel the* geiu'i’al insanitation above* gioand. as

M'ell as oxe*essive elrinking anel ele*bauche*r\ as .'i reaction against tbe

fatigue* and eivcrslrain, almost make* a beast of a miner. It is ofte'n

e*onteiide*d tliat Indian labenii’ is neit e*thcie*nt. I iiiid, howc'ver, than an

Inelian mine*!’ is in no way infe*rieii- to his fellow-w oi ker in Luroi>e', and
ele*cidedl_\ supe*rior tei a .lapaiiese* mine*?. An Inelian miner, .aceoi'ding

to ollie'ial statistics, raise*s ein an ave*iage 118-8 tons of coal ])ei‘ \e*ai in

Bengal, whereas a da]> raises eirdy 9(i*0 tons ])er year, and a Be*lgian

mine*!', iiote'd for bis mining skill, mine's 180 tons a yc'ar. A Britisli

mine*!’ is er'edite'd with 220 tons per year. He lias not einly bereditary

sk'ill in mining, but has alsei the* full advantage of ilie use of the best

mining toeils and impleme*nts kneiwn to the trade As foi‘ wages, a

Belgian gets 10 timers, a dapane*se five tinres, and a British miner gets

nearly 15 times the wages of an Indian miner per ton of coal raised.

The poor Indian miner, with his rujiee a tein as wages, gets leioted first

liy the laisirig contraeteirs
;
see*ondly, hv the feieidstuffs and cloth-dealers;

and what is left goes to drink ami dehairchery, the only sedatives and
palliatives he can think of under the present mining conditions. As
regards sanitation official figures sluiw that tliei'c were 8,511 eases of

cbolera and l,8(i8 deaths and 2,024 deaths from influenza in 1919 in

Bengal Coal districts, h’atal accidents in Bengal mines numliered

200 in 1919 the higliest on n'coi-d since 1910. The mine-owm'rs are

now getting Rs. 8 to Rs. 10 a ton and mon* for coal at jiit’s moiilh, for

which they pay only Re. 1 ]>er ton to the ]>oor miner. Why not improve

his environment, remove his temptation, raise his staiulurfl of living,

provide liealthy amusements, start co-oiierative stores, friendly and
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provident .so(*i(‘tie8 1<> encourage and invest the savings cut of increased

wages which should be granted? Why not adopt as a j)ermanent

solution of mining wages problem the sliding scale systcun; pay liiin

according to the selling price of coal, say one-third according to the

quality of coal raised. There are otlmr causes besides ec*ononiic at the

bottom of a few of thcise strikes. The employers’ jieisonal siqiervision

of labour in tlie good old days, when loyalty and sympathy were the

key-notes of the' mutual relation of em]>lo\ers and employers, is gone,

and impersonal management by jiaid managers without human sympathy

is being substitutc'd. Two or three very recent strikes wc‘re due to tliis

factor. In some cases refusal to reinstate a particular employee', dis-

missed by the management, has brought about strikes, j know of

cases also when strikes were dc'clared, as holidays foi* festivals and

religious ceremonies were refused. Strikers liave bc'en declared to my
knowledge becau.se of the refusal on the i>art of thc‘ management to

recognise newly-formed unions. Sir, 1 aiqx'al to the hon’ble members

here, who n*present our great industries, not to disc’CMiragc' such unions,

howevc^T defective they may be at tlieir infancy. The late Sir William

Mather, M.P., one of the leading manufacturers, said :
“ Wc’, c‘m]doyers,

owe more than we are inclined to admit to the inqii'ovemc'iits in our

methods of manufac ture, due to the firmness and indejHMideiic-e of Trade'

Unions. ’I’lic' energy and pertinaeity of Trade Unions ha\e canised Acts

of Parliamc'nt to hc' ]>aased, whicdi w’oulcl not othenwiM' have been juo-

nioted by emidoyers or jKditicians, all of which have tended to improve

Jtritish Uonimerc^e.” In fact tlu'sc* nc'W' unions and lhc*ir sjvokesmen

will help in future to avert strikes, which c-oim* about as cjuick as

lightning. There is a good deal of talk about outside' infim'iica' and

pressure being brought into thc'sc' strikes. They are, Sir, in my ojnn-

ioii, inevitable, as the vast majority of our woikeis arc* inarticulate* and

incompetent to bargain wdtb employers. Tliese out side* men, some* c/f

wlioni are prornjited by the best of motives and are men of great self-

sacrifice, Imve given money and advice nngi'iidgiiiglv during cTitical

stages of strikes, as for example, during the Taxi, (las and Tramway

strikes. I’hese men should he invited to make* their suggestions to the

proposed ( ’oiTimittec'. It is true that there arc* very exceptional cases,

as in the collieries, wdiere political motives prompted outside men to

interfere, and the lightning strikes thus engineered failed miserably,

and tlie strikers had to pay the penult \ of being subduc'd by starvation.

A piece of warning must be issued to Tiuboiir leaders and to those who
are cocpietting with labour, that there is a strong movement on foot

for a union of employers, not only to combat strikes, but also to resort

to lockouts, which will mean starvation to thousands. Anyway the

question before us is—what are the likely methods to be adopt'd to

avoid such strikes or exj)edi1e tlieir termination when they do come
about? Sir, so far settlement of strikes are concerned, T advocate

some such legislation as for example the CoDciliation and Arbitration

QQ
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Act of British Columbia, which prohibits a combi netl stoppage of work

in many industrial and agricultural undertakings, until conciliation has

been attemjited in the following munuer:

—

(1) Settlement by direct negotiation between the employer and a

dch'gation of three workmen.

(2) If the attempt tails, recourse must be had to conciliation by a

third ])e]“son nominated by both jiarties and, when no agree-

ment is arrived at, recourse must be had to arbitration, wiiicii

is com])uls(*ry in undertakings such as transjiort (land and

watei), viz., tiamways, railwaNs, steam boats, et(‘; jiublic

lighting, water-supj)ly, urban hygiene and sanitiition.

In this no stoppage of works takes place, when the arbitration award

is jc'nding. Nevertheless, if the stop])ag-(‘ ('oes take jilace, the Government

is «'nipo*wered to tak(^ ov(*r the management. The Act provides penalties

for in fi ingenieri t of its proxisions and for obstiiKdion of {‘onciliation and

arbitral ion jnoceedings.

Sir, what will ha])i>en in Calcutta if one fine moiaiing in summer you find

your water-ta]) ceases to How, or that the wlude city is in darkm'ss, as hap-

]H‘ned not long ago, or, as is thieat(‘ncd now, tliat our railways C('used

to work because of this m‘W s])asm of industrial insurrection. It is no

longer a (|U(*stion of what will ha]))H*n any uior(‘. It has happened in

Ilowiah and its mughbourhood. TerrorisTo of tlie worst kind has

paralysed train servic(‘s; thousands of daily jiassengers were at their w]t^

(‘lids; confusion and disordtu’ ruled supi‘(‘me; ig’uorant, unjiroteeted,

ung“uided and unorganised Indian labour ran amok, assist(Ml by hvd-

77iashcs, and gav(‘ rather an uneas> time to Gurkhas and the minions

of the law.

T maintain, Sir, if we had a machinery tt) deal with these jieople to

induce them to come to conciliation and arbitration, these chaotic condi-

tions, such as we find to-day, would not have appeared at all. Concdlia-

tion and arbitration may be distasteful to Ca])italists in Bengal, but our

labour, as has Ixurn amply demonstrated in the case of the taxi and tram-

wmys strikes, will make full use of it before downing their tools (t

creating lightning strikes. If these legislations may take a long time

to materialise in the Imperial Assembly, let us have in the meantime
district Wages and Comdliation Councils as, and if, the jiroposed com-
mittee decide. These are my observations which I commend to you
and I thank you for giviiig me a patient hearing.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the Hon’ble
Mr. Kerr); In the present state of industrial unrest in Bengal, this

resolution is jiroliably one of the most important that has been brought
before the Council so far. I have been in comTHPuicatiou with the
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mover of the resolution, and also with Mr. Watson-Sinyth, because it

seemed to me that it would be useless to have a eouiiuittee of imjUJry
of this kind unless ))olh emidoyers and employees could he induced to

join. Mr. Walson-Smyth has consulted the Committee of the Cdiamber
of Commerce, of which he is now the President, and he tells me that the

Committee of the Chamber are in favour of an imiuiry by a committee, so

constituted as to include n‘}>resentative8 of Ixith enijiloyers and cmj)loy-

ees. His Excellency the Governor lias welcomed this co-i)})eration on the

part of the Chamber of Commerce, and is jirepartnl to aj>i)oint a counmittee

to deal with this question, jtt’ovided this resolution is pass(‘d in a slightly

modified form. The form we sii^Tj^est is: “ Tliis ('onncil r(‘<‘<)m mends to

the Goveinment that a commit tcM* h(‘ I’oiincd to imjuiri' into the causes

of the lecent strikes ot workmen in Ihm^al, and a(l\ise what remedial

m(‘asures should he ado])t(‘d.”

It will he ()l)scrv(‘d lliat ve siif»'^''(‘st cutting' out of the resolution the

detailed })roposaJ regarding its constitution, la'causc* we do not consider it

altogether suitable, and we may, and vei'y probably slnill, find that it will

be advisable to ask one or two gcuitlemen who are not members of this

Council, to join the committee.

In th(‘ S(‘cond jilace, we liave put in tlie words “ in Ihoigal,” b(*cans(‘ of

(‘()urs(‘, W'e an* onl\ authorised to inquire into tin* Ih'iigal jiosition, and we
have cut out the last few w'ords, because exjK'ric'iicc in otln'r countries

suggests that the best way of allaying industrial uni’i'st, is not for Gov-

crmm‘nt to intc'ivene directly. The h(‘st w'ork of Govionna'nt in this

imiiter lias ])i‘(d)al)ly l)e<‘n to biing employers and < nqilovei^s, both

parties, log(‘lb(‘i-, and to enable them to dis(‘uss their difVcrt'iKtcs in a

calm and friendly atmosphere.

Well, in view of the coniemi)lat^d apiHiintrnent of this committee, I

do not jiropose to go into any details at j)resent, or to discuss any ( ontro-

versial (juestions; I w'ill onlv say that, a.-> to the causi's of leeent strikes

in Bengal, there has just lieen piiblislied in tlu* fir^l number of the

Journal of Indian T/tihour, a very inleicsting article by Mr. Meek, the

Director of Indnstiies, on the stiikes that have unfortunately occurred

in this ])i'o\inee during the last eight moiMhs. That information W'e

shall, of course, he prei)ared to placi* lH*fore the committee in its fiillcMt

rlotails as a basis for working.

As to the exact constitution of the committee, I shall have to take th(;

)rder8 of His Excellency the Governor, who lias not yet returned from

Dacca, hut 1 may say that the sort of committee that is contemplated is

I committee consisting of two memla'rs of this Council ^representing

labour, two representatives of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and

perhaps one or two otlier Indian geTitlemen, tog*ether wifh an impartial

[jOYprnpient gfficer as Chairman,

QQl
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I hope that this eoinTiiitiee may he able to unite in ijuttiiig forward

practical proj^osals for allaying the i)re8e]it stjite of industrial unrest,

but, even if their conclusions are not unanimous, T have no doubt that the

discussions will be extremely useful as brin^iiif^ out the different i>oints

of view, and enabling' differences of opinion to he clvarly stated and under-

stood by both paities. (lovernment, as I have said, are prepared to

aceepi the resolution in the form whieli 1 have read out.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI : I accept the modi-

fication.

The PRESIDENT: The mover of the n'solution asks for pt'rinission

to anumd liis resolution. This ])erinission may he given.

Idle discussion will now proc(‘(‘d on the motion as amended.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; I wel come this

r(‘solution. It is advisable first, to undertak(‘ imiuii'ies, and secondly,

to decide upon nmasures to he lakeTi hy the (‘onimittiH' of inquiry.

Two years ago this suggestion was made to the Rengal Legislative

Council, hut nothing was done. Of tht^ seveial laws wliich ])revail in

Jieiigal, th(‘]'e is only one, section 41)2 of the Indian IVnal (.'ode, which

may deal with such matters, hut it has a limited scope, and it deals

only with contract of .ser\ice. The author of that Act did not antici-

pate strikes that. ha\e recently oceurnnl. Tlien there is another Indian

Act XlTl (d 185}), })assed before tlie Indian I'enal ('ode came into opera-

tion. It has also a limited scope. As the law stands, it is \ery difficult

to meet the situation which aiises almost every day. In 187i) the

(lueslion arose in England, and we find several Acts were passed. I

may mention the Act of 1875, which dealt with the prevention and

jirotection of projierty. Now that Act was interpreted in a very curious

way. Subsequently Loid (kderidge gave a wider interpretation of the

several sections, hut h(‘ legalised the strikes to some extent under the

])rovisioiis of that Act. Whatever it may be, my view is that the com-
mittee will have to consider wdiether there should be a law protecting

the w'orkmen and their employers. Such a law is necessaiy for the

good of the country. Anyone who wms in a railway compartment two
days ago will agree with me tlmt action ought to be taken by Govern-
ment at once. I was one of the passengers in that train, and I made up
my mind to come to the Government and phuid for some action in thi.s

direction, hut it does not look well that at every stage Government
interfeience should he asked. When there was the tramway strike

questions were jiut in (kiuncil, and applications were made to Govern-
ment to intervene. Whtm there is a railway strike Government is

asked to intervene. It is not necessary that at every strike Govern-
ment interference should be asked; there should be one procedure, be
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it is a procedure of ii\ bitialioii or a i)ro( t‘dure to he laid dowa In a Ma^^is-

trale, or suiiimarv legislation. Jict llu'ie he one deiinile piocednie.

We find lliat in this eouiitry there is no eeniral auth()i it\
;
tliendore, 1

eonsider that it is nei'essary that some sueli an I lion ly shoiihl lie

eonstitiited.

^riiere are associations which are recognised. Theie are also assucia-

tioiift M'hieh aie not rei;ognised. Any body in the name of th(‘ public

comes forwaid and says that ht* is a rejuesentati vt* by mandatt*. Jhil liad

there ht'en a Trade Enion here, as in England, the wlioh^ diliiculls could

be solved. But, Sir, these ar(‘ matters which are to be considered lure-

after. If this resolution is ])assed, great ndief will be given to work-

men. It will partiall\ ^solvt* the breael probhrn. It is a juobhrn

eonc.erning the wages of men who work in ^mills and in miiu's in the

coal districts. ^There ought to be a conciliatory jioliey in this matter,

and the problem can only be solved bs talking vigorous steps in this

con need ion. Eea\ing aside that eiuestion, if you, gentlemen of tins

Eouncil, could stand in the jiosition of the miners at the* coal distnc\s,

I am sure you will welcome this resolution. d1iey hav(‘ no house'-,, and,

when I put a epiestion to the Council regarding the' housing of the'

miners, that ejuestion was not satisfactorily ans\\ e-re'd. The* Ih'har

Government has take'ii up the matter and we iind that they have an urged

a good deal for the housing of the miners there. .\ll the*se e|ue*stions

will come u]) for discussion before the Committee anel the (himmitte'c,

I am sure*, will lu* in a position to advise what further ste'jis are to be*

taken in this matter, I do, very gladly and whoh*-h(*arte*dly sujijiort

the resolution, and I say one*e more, that there emght not lo be any
dissentient voice and the resolution be jiassed.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: As there has be*e*n no opposit ion

to this resolution, J do not think mucli ne*e'd be* said about it. I uill just

say a word eir two. There have, unfortunately, be*en many stiikes lately,

and one thing seems to strike me as rathei jicculiar that lu'itlie'r the*

emphjyers nor the employe*es, in the'ir natural anxi('t\ to look aftei tlie'ir

own interests, have c.onsidere'd the* case of tlu* juiblic at large*. In a

matter like this, 1 think the jmblie* have* also something to say. During

the recent taxi strike, we know what dithculty the public had to put up

with—so much so that the Automobile Association had to hold a pulilie!

meeting in the Town Hall to devise me'ans to ge‘t rid of the strike.

During the recent tramway strike, we* also know, for more than four

weeks, what great trouble the poor e*las.ses, the middle classes and others

using the trams had to unde'ige), and nobody came to interve'iie. During

the recent Lilhmah strike, we* know that the innocent passeng^ers were

put to great trouble and were molested in many castes. We know' that

at Kafighat, blood has been shed. It is a matter still under judicial

enquiry, so 1 cannot say what 1 want to say about this business. But

these strikes are proving a source of great trouble and annoyanc^e to the
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public, and 1 mIiiiII only suggest tlial in forming this committee, the

Government will be good enough to see that gentlemen, Laving the

confidence of' the public, should also find place in this committee. With
these few words, 1 beg to 8Ui)port this resolution.

Mr. HU8EYN 8HAHEED 8UHRAWARDY; After the acceptame

of the resolution by the Ilon’ble Mr. Kerr and the jmthetic sjx^ech of Rai

Mahendra (4iandra Mitra Rahadur, there is very little for anybody to

speak on the suliject. 1 only wish to congratulate the hoii’ble member

who has moved this lesidution and to (‘ongiatulai-e (jovmnment upon

luiving accepted it so graccdully, because the time is ripe. 1 do not

wisli to act as tlie unseemly seer, but things are not wtdl with us, and

(iovernment will do well, and wt* should do well, as soon as possible to

try our best and pay more I'egard to the condition of the labourer, not

from the point of view of th(' inconvenience, which these strikes cause

to the jmblic, but from the point of view of the labourers thernstdves

and the disaster and misery they and theirs have to suffer in the asser-

tion even of their just claims.

Mr. W. L. CAREY: I am very glad to supi>ort the amendi‘d resolu-

tion, and I am sine most large emplouu’s of labour would do the same,

that a committee be appointed to see if mi'ans can be found to deal witli

labour unrest of all kinds. I think tlu're is no large em])loye] of labour,

who has not given mudi thought to the subject. We would w^elcome

any nuilly workable measure, whidi would give us the as.suiance that

the just demands of labour will be met, and that sudi strikes as are

without cause will lie shown to be so. As one who knows the conditions

in the coal distri(;ts, I beg to sa> that these conditions are not such as

have been represented. They might have been so at one time, but

most, in fact all, large collieries have, on their owui initiative, and

working hand in hand with the various bodies and boards ajijiointed by

Government, siient large sums of money in housing, sanitation, in

starting shojis and making food arrangements, cont idling drink, free

water-supply, hosjiitals and medicines, and so on. These havi* made
the conditions of labour generally far belter. J do not say of c.oursc

that they are yet absolutely all that they sliould be. These kinds of

measures take a little time to work out. Rublic comiianies have to spend

out of their reserve and other funds available, as they find they can year

by year, without damaging the future prospects of their companies.

But everything, that 1 think is humanly possible up to the present, has

been done. I beg to .support the amended resolution.

Raja MANILOLL SINGH ROY: The condition of the workers, as

proclaimed by Mr. Ghaudhuri and Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur,

is not so bad, as I know from my own personal experience. As one
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connected iiilinnitel> with ilie district of Burdwaii, 1 hud occasion to

visit the jiLacc several times, and 1 liave setoi that the nnuia/^eis do take
real interest in their lalumrers. There is a l)od\ calhal the Mines
Board ol Health, and since its inau^niration the sanitai\ condition of

the jdace has clian^ed iniirn'iisely for the lietter.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: Since the resolu-

tion has h(‘en accejitial, 1 have ^ot very little to say in re})l\‘ except tliat

1 Would reii'i' Mi. ('ar(‘\ to I'ertain hooks— ])erha]»s he has i^jot tln*ni

in his own ollice—the “ Rejiort on tin' jiroduction and coiisninpl ion of

Coal,’ as well as “ Ihices and Wa^’es,” i.skikhI hy the Director of Statis-

tics office. Iroin these hooks it will he si'en that the coal-nnners are the

Worst paid ainonj.^ the industrial workers in Bengal. Mr. Care\ says
that tlie sanitary condition has been inijudvial in the coal districts. It

is true that the Mining Board ol Health art‘ doing their shaia^ of the
work, hut the miners are not represented in those Boards. I do not
iiKsan to say that the illiterate miners should 1 m‘ mmnhers of tlu‘ l^oard,

hut what 1 m(*au is that jieisons, who taki* an inti'ic'st in tin* miiuM's,

should n'piesent them there, and it is liigii time that they are so rejire-

sented. There is, lor examjile, a Swami in Ranigaiij who used to

belong to the Ramkrishna Mission and who has founded a Workmen’s
Association. He may be taken into conlidmice by collimv owmus,
especially as he has got no jaditical motive. Mr. Can^y has said that

drink has been brought undm- control in the coal districts, but (evidence

does not prove it. As a matter of fact anybod\, wdio can pay, can get

drink. There is no question of restriction of any kind. Mr. Care\ said

that, as far as is liumanly possible, all has bemi doin'. 1 am vei \ (Toulaful

about this. Of course something has bemi doin', and the capitalists have
done that lu'causi' henlthier labour means bi'tter income for

them. But Sir, tln'ie is such a thing as the human factor in tin* labour

question. 1 do not see why laboun'is should not be tri'ated as liiiman

beings and not merely as so many head of cattle, becausi* there is

ap])arentl> a plentiful supjdy of them. J wanild ask the owners of collier-

ies to fix their wages according to a dcfiinti' standard. ’I’lie sliding scale

system has been acce])ted in iron and other tradi's in England. If the

coal prices go u]), then the laboun'r ought to be given something more.
They may be jiaid in ])ro])ortion to the juices of coal, but I cannot jiass

an ojiinion as to what scale should lie adojited. When the prices of coal

go up, you do not raise the labourers’ wages, and you do not pav any
attention to their condition, unless there is a strike, and it is only then

that you realise that the wuigi's have got to be raised. Sir, I am very

glad that my resolution has been accept ed.

The resolution was then put in the following form and agreed to:

“This Council recommends to the Government that a committee

formed to in(|uire into the eaus(‘s of recent strikes of workmen in Bengal
and advise what remedial measures should be adopted,

“
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: ‘ This (Jouru'il recomin etuis lo tl

Uoveriimeiil that the (Government of India he approached with a requei

that in <‘,onnectioii with the reeomimuidaiion contained in the secoii

reiHirt of the rarliamentary doint (jfimmittee regarding the peculiar fina]

cial difficulties of the Presidency of Ihuigal, effect be given to the recor

niendation by an order of tlie (iovenior-Geiu'ral in (^ouni’il declaring tl

export duty on juti* levied in Bengal to 1 m‘ a source of provincial reveiu

for Bengal from the financial year 1921-22.”

It is a notorious fact that the finances of the country are in such

helpless condition that we will not henceforth be able to meet our ordinal

expenses without borrowing or imposing fresh taxes u])on the peojdi

This year we may diaw from our resmves, ?.r., we shall have to dra

moi e than 2 crores of rujiees from our reserves or cash balance—by wha

ever name we may call it—but the amount which will be left to ourselvi

will b(‘ only about Bs. 50 lakhs. This means that we will not heneefort

be able to cany on our ordinary duties without incurring debts. It

necessary that something should Ih‘ doiu* at onc(‘, so that we may not fa

into the mire, W(‘ cannot moreovei go on borrow ing indefinitel\
,
nor

it fair to the ]ieo])le of tliis country that with the advent of the Reforn

the peojile should be burdened with fresh taxation. The jieople ai

])oor, and any additional taxation at this time wumld me(‘t w ith absolu

disapprobation of the public, and would be the cause of discontc

among the people.

It w^as only the other day that I moved a resolution in this (Vmnc

for apiu'oaching the Government of India with the reijiiest thi

effect be given to the recommendation in the second report of the Pa

liamentary Joint Committee, namely: “The ’Committee d(‘sire to ac

their recognition of the peculiar financial difficulties of the PresideiK

of Bengal, which they aiaordingly commend to the spem’al consideratic

of the Government of India.” That resolution wms accepted by Gover

ment. I jiointed out that the introduction of tbe Reforms has broug]

about a complete (diange in the financial relations between the Centr

and the I’rovincial Governments. We have now been made independe]

in the matter of finance, but we shall not be able to spend or utilise oi

own money. The a]iportionment of revenue has been very unsatisfactoi

and out of all proportion to the contribution by the Piesidency and i

needs. It is, therefore, necessary that we should approach the Go
ern^ient of India for a redistribution of the heads of revenue, at lea

to allow US to utilise tbe amount which is purely a Bengal contributio:

I mean the export on jute. The tendency in the United States, Camn
and some of the British Colonies is to mark off all indirect revenue j

central and all direct taxes as Pro^dncial. But the allocation made by tl

Government of India, or rather by the Parliamentary Joint Committee <

the Meston Committee, proceed on a different basis. It mi
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be said that the export duty on jute falls in the eatej^ory

of “ customs, ” and therefore the income derived from it is

legitimately the due of the Imperial Government, tlute is the

product of Bengal and Bengal alone. The ex])ort duty on jute can

be wholly provincialised. It is no doubt now levied as “customs,”

but it may be levied as exiu.se duty. In my note on the report* of the

Meston (Committee 1 pointed out that it was imHjuitable in practice, and

wrong in princijile, to seh‘ct one or two particulai- commoditi(‘s which

were jiroduced in one or two particular provinct's only, atf# not gen-

erally thr<mghout India and which have special advanlag(‘s, and levy

a tax on those commodities, not for the benefit of those jiarticular jirovin-

ces, but for India as a whole. This was a grievance sorely felt in

Bengal, where the Government of India do not spend a single jiice

for the benefit of the jute growers, who, as a resuH of this tax, can

only sell at a price less than what they would otliei wise* have got. It

will ap])ear that our deficit is more than 2 (*roi(‘s of rupees, and, even

if the expenditure remains stationary, there will be at haist this annual

reciirring defiiut. We have no great hopes from “excise duties, “ for

they are liable to decrease, and we have every reason to btdieve they

will decrease gradually. We therefore re(|uire a permanent source of

income, and that source should be in the striid sense of tin* tiuin “juo-

vincial.” The revenue as slioMii in the Budget estimates of ]bl!t-20

from “(histoms” or “Export duty” on jute was Its. 2db lakhs, t.c., a

little over Ra. 2 crores, the amount which we icquin* to make two

ends im^et. W^e do not want anything to live a luxuiious lifi* We want

this sum of Us. 2 crores for our bare subsistence. I theridbn* move that

this export duty on jute, which is a pundy jirovincial incoim*, should be

given to us by the Govtwiiment of India.

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: I rise to make a

few brief observations with regard to the resolution which has been so

ably moved by Babu Surendra Nath Ray. Sir, I had no mind to

intervene at this stage of the debate, particularly so, when the ein])tv

chairs before us indicate tliat the House is in a mood to break uj) But,

as the representative of a (umstituency, which is clii(‘fly c'omposed of

poor peojde, 1 thought it was incumbent on me to say wliai tb(‘v feel

about this matter. So far as Ibe Budget i.s concerned, T think verv

many iieople have actually been frightened at the enonnons deficit.

The Hoii’hle Mr. Kerr has made a forcible speech to-day, and I find

from the arguments in it that it is very difficult to defeat him, but T

think all the same the impression is that, unless the Government of India

come to our rescue, it would be absolutely imixissible to get on. Sir,

the Reforms Scheme is expected to give us popular government, and

the idea is that, unless the Government of India come to our helj), and
unless the resolution which my friend Babu Surendra Nath Rav has

moved is given effect to, that form of government would not be able to
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do mu(di good to the peojde. The fiiiiiiieiiil condition of the country

at the present inonient is so giave, and the economif; conditions under

whicli our peojde are struggling for their very existence so unfavourable,

that it is hut natuial that they should be frightened to see our public

expendituie rising liigher and higher every day by lea])s and bounds.

And 1 do not see any reason why the Government of India should not

come to our help, ami aceording to the terms of this resolution and also

according to tlie lecommemlation of the Farliainentary rloint Com-

mittee, 1 d(p. not .see any lea.son why the Government of India should

noi declare the export duly on jute levied in Bengal to be a souice of

proviiKual revenue. 1 thought 1 should lell the ('ouncil what was the

feeling of the ])oj)ulation in the nual areas of Bengal, bul 1 think I

shall not be justified in taking uj) the lime of th(‘ (k)uncil, and 1 whole-

h(‘artedly siipjioit the lesolulion so ebxjuently moved by Babu Surendra

Nath Bay.

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: This is another effort on the part of Babu

Surendra Nath Bay to improve our financial position, and it would be

ungracious of me it I do not welcome his assistance. 1 would only say

that we have hitherto looked on this matter from rather a diilerent

jioint of view or angle of vision. We have strongly urg(‘d u}K)n the

Government of India that our income is insullicient to meet our exiieiidi-

ture, and we have proved our })ro])osition in great detail, but we have

left it there. 8o long as the Gov(*rnment of India increase our resources

in sued) a way as to piodm^e eiiuilibrium, it do(‘s not very much matter

in what particular form assistan(*e is given. However, there is admit-

tedly a cei’tain amount of approjiriateiu'ss about giving us this jute ex])ort

tax. It is levied on a product which is a monopoly of Bengal,

and it so hapjx'ns that just about what tlu‘ tax at present pnxluces is

what we want to meet our deficit next year. On the other hand I do not

know^ that the last consideration is altogether an advantage, because, as

I am always saying, we are a very young Government and a very young

Council, and we do not yet really know what are our j)ermanent charges.

As an instance, we do not yet know what our responsibilities are going

to be with regard to the Calcutta XTniversity, and there are other ques-

tions still jiending. So we are not in a ])osition at present to say that

a sum of Bs. two crores would make us comfortable or would be suffi-

cient for our purposes. It would be a great mistake, therefore, for us

to commit ourselves to any suggestion that if we got this jute tax we
should be happy and would not want anything more. However, the

proposal in the resolution if given effect to would improve our financial

position very substantially, and, without going so far as to say that this

transfer of the jute tax is the only method or even the best method of

improving our financial position, I am prepared to accept the resolu-

tion on behalf of Government and to submit it to the Government of

India for their consideration.
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Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: 1 havt' jjfrc'at ))l(*asui(‘ in mocoikI-

iiig the resolution, and as it luis l)een ahead) aeee]>(ed l>> the lion’ Ido

Mr. Kerr, 1 would like to say one thing, and that is ihis. As Hengal is

the only jule-producing province all over the world, and its produce is

taken away h\ ioreign countries, 1 thitik the jute tax sliould most

appropriately be giviui to Bengal, especiall) n\ Inui tberi‘ is a huge delicil

and the province is in great lu'ed.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: 1 am most tluinkfiil to tin*

Jlon’ble Ml. Kerr ior liaving a(‘cept(‘d this resolution. It was tor some

time })ast my intention to say that we should ask not only for tins leveiiue

from jute from the (loverninent of India, for oui needs are glowing, and

W’e may do with 11s. 2 croJi^s next year, but we may re<[Uire Its. d crores

the year after next.

The motion was then jnit and agreed to.

Partition of Midnapore.

Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA UANAH : 1 lu‘g leave of the House to

withdraw the resolution standing in my name.

The motion was then, by leave of the (’ouncil. w ithdi iiw ii. It was

as follows: “ This Council recomimmds to the (fovernmmit that the

partition of the district of Midnapore be stopped foi good.”

Residential allowances.

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: The motion that stands in my
name and which T have been called ujion to movi*, mav b(* carried or

lost. I do not care so much w'hether this is carrnal oi lost, Ixnaust* 1

have got the satisfaction to see its effect U])on sonn* of the memb(*rs.

It has worked as a piece of litmus jiajier in a chemical laboratoiy.

Most of the mufassal members do not like th<‘ id(‘a that the travelling

expenses that they are now gcdting should be discontininxl. So I

pray for leave to withdraw this rcs(»lution. Its (dfect would be to

remove the sword of Damocles hanging ov(‘r the heads of the members.

The motion w'as then by leave of the Council withdrawn. It wnis as

folh)W\s :

“ This Council recommends to the (loverninent that no lesi-

dential allowances be paid to members of the l^egislative (ouncil and

that no jirovision be made in tbe Budget for sncli jiaynuMit
”

B&bu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: As the original resolution

has been withdrawn and it will be rather difficmlt to work out the sug-

gestion, therefore, I beg to withdraw the amendment.

The amendment was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn. It

was as follow's: This Council recommends to the (Government that

the members of the Legislative Council should lie paid only their actual
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expeiiHes for tlieir board, lodging*’ and otlier out-of-pocket expenses when

attending Council meetings at Calcutta.

New Roads and Road repairs.

Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: This Council reconimendH

to the (jovernnient tlial tlie district boards and municipalities be recom-

mend(‘d to make allotments sejiarately in their Budgets under the heads

of ‘ N(!W Hoads ’ and ‘ Itoad Hejiairs ’ according to the mileage of the

ditfercjit tbaiias and waids as the cas(‘ may be.”

Sir, 1 have alnaidy given notice of the said resolution, and the

hon’ble members in this House have got it on their agenda pajier, and I

hope they have all considei1(‘d the desirability of adopting sucdi a resolu-

tion for tb(‘ benefit of the general juiblie. Let me first explain what I

mean by the resolution. The juevailing system of local self-governing

bodies in the muffasal siudi as district boards, local boards and munici-

palities is, wJien j>re]>aring their annual budget, to make allotments on

the heads mentioned in the resolution, but in seme cases the detailed esti-

mates are pn'pared later on. Now, I would like to set‘ tliat the whole

amount under the beads of road rejiairs, elt^., be divided accordingly in

proiiortion to the mileage of respective thaiias and wards. Take, for

example, a municiiuility with an average' income of Hs. dO, ()()() a \ear. It

allots Es, 3,000 for road repairs in the budget, but subsequently esti-

mates are made of different ])arts of the road, which the authorities con-

temiilate to reiiair. Of course the executives take a formal sanction ol

the Board. But the reasons for my moving the resolution are that no

prineij)!^ is followed in j)reparing such estimates, and as a result of this

man\ roads are left without repairs for some time and \ears even,

and gradually the roads become rotten and the public feel great

incoiivenience. In some cases we find that only the lavourite

roads and the r(5ads through which high officials pass are maintained.

Those who have gone to the inferior of the mufassal in any district,

have noticed the facts and the existing bad condition of the

roads. Some roads look as though they were abandoned, and

some are being encroached on by the cultivators and other people.

The tax and cess payers pay iheir taxes, but fliey are not getting equal

justice. Therefore, if this prineijile of distributing money according to

the mileage of thanas and wards he followed, then no one cun complain

and file execufives of the self-governing bodies will also he saved from
any sort of adverse criticisim. Some will say that there are Public Works
Committees, District Engineers and Municif>al Commissioners, who can

fight for their grievances, but from the experiences which I have, I may
fairly say that in most cases the executives of the mufassal self-governing

boards have their own majority, and the ^nxir members and commissioners

are out-voted. Moreover in many places, though the district hoards and

municipalities have their non-official Chainiien, yet they require guidance

from the Government on various considerations. I admit that it is beyond
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opo t() coinpol tlu'in, and on i)rin(‘ij)lt* we shouM not, but wo ojin

3t to them any good idea. 1 admit and believe that the rescdution,

‘pled by Ibis Iloiise and the Oovernmenl, will not have a binding

on the distriet boards and muniei})alities. Still 1 am sure it will

moral ju'essure on those lK)ards, and at the same tilin' it will give a

0 the members of th(‘se boards how to divide tlieir money on tlie

montioiH'd in the rescdution. In eases of emergene> and in the

•e of any eom]>laint, the authorities of tin' boards reierri'd to are at

' to act aeeordiiig to tJieir jiious wish. I urge for the jiropi'r utility

})ubli(‘ money in a right way with a right princijile. d'he (lovern-

vill be in no way doing wrong in its judgment in ueeejiting the reso-

,
and it is simply in tin' way of recommendation or suggi'stion.

've we should do justice, if we follow tin' princijde in our district

), and inuni(‘i})aliti(‘s. Tin' local boards, and other union commit-

ill naturally follow the same liin', and then tin' money may lu' (‘vi'iily

lilted all over the distru'ts. 1 hope the llon’bh' Ministc'r in chargi*

department, and the House will consider tin* (h'sirability of acci'pt-

e resolution. With these words 1 beg to move the resolution.

ja MANILOLL SINGH ROY: Having an idea of the c'onditions

‘ rural art'a as well as of tin' syst(‘m of pre])aration of tin' l>istnct

Hudg('t, as the ('’hairnian of a district board, I regret that 1

t but opimso tin' resolution in its pn'si'iit form, so far as it relates to

t boards. In the Hoards’ Budgets, allotments for “ N(‘W Roads ”

Road R(‘pairs” are se])arately shown, not according to tin* mih'age

different thanas, as jiroposed in tin' resolution, but according to tin'

of the district as a wlnde. ] Ho not see how distribution of road

cuts can be mad(' according to the t liana mileage. For, as regards

R-oads,” I think allotments should be made not according to tin'

re, but ratln'r accor*ding to the inverse projMirtion of tin' mih'agi',

; to say, the thana which has a greatr'r inileagi' of roads should havi'

[^r number of new communications. As for repairs, the cost of

8 to metalled roads is far greater than that of unmetalled ones. One

has a greater number of metalh'd roads than another, while the width

^al required also varit'S in acconlance with ttie traffic on each road,

umber of bridges and culverts on roads in the different thanas is

uite different from eacli other. In the above circumstances the

re of roads in a thana cannot be taken as a criterion for allotting

Moreover, in my o])inion the district, and not a thana, should be

as a unit, and funds allotted according to the necessitioR of the

;t as a whole.

bu M4TYA DHON MUKHERJEE: I rise to oppo.se this motion.

' experience both of district boards and municipalities, and I do

lOTV why my learned friend has brought forward this motion before

juncil. The only point raised by him is that there may be a
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princi2)le of equal proportion to be followed by the municipalities. I do

not know what i)ractical (sxjKU'ience he has ^fot of municipalities. Suppose

there are muijici})alities in which there are certain roads and places

where practically there is no pojjulation, I fail to understand

how the pri]icij)l{‘ can be apjdied there. If this resolution is

acce})ted, then tliis would mean interference by Government with

district boards and municii)alitie8. 1 am extremely sorry to see that in

these djiys of s('l[-^>^overnment a motion like this should have been bi'OUfi’ht

forwaid before the ( Council and I appeal to my friend to withdraw his

motion before^ th(‘ Ifon’ble Minister sj)eak8.

With tlu'se f(‘w words I op})ose the motion.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: It appears to me that the exe-

cutiv(‘ ev(‘rywher(‘, whetlier in small village unions or in district boards

or munici]>alites, cannot b(‘ar any criticism of tlieir action. I do not quite

see any harm in the resolutioti of my friend. I do not find

in the resolution tliat any suggestion has been made that

the allot.rnenls should be inade (njually for all villages or thanas without

consid(‘ration of otln'r (‘bunents vhicli should b(‘ considenMl. I Inivo fouinl

fnmi my ])ractical experienc(‘, and 1 am ready to b(Uir out my learned

mover, that certain localities always get favoured treatment, while cer-

tain otlu'r localities ar(‘ always neglected. As 1 interj)]et the resolution,

tlie mover’s inbuition is to put a stop lo lhal sorl of thing by th(' execu-

tive on the s])ot. W(* have been losing our belief and confidence in the

theory of the man on the s])of, and this resolution is an illustration tlnu’e-

of. It docs not really hami)er the work. It only lavs down that in

making allotments th(‘ district ])oa]ds ami municipalities should show

what amount of money tlu'V ar(‘ going to devote to a ])articular localily

in ordei’ to find out whether the work is being projHTly done or not. 1

think that Is the only thing which the resolution aims at. I therefore

flupiX)rt the resolution.

Maulvl SHAH MUHAMMAD CHAUDHURI: G(*nerally new roadfl

and road repairs are sliown in the Budget, but it is not possible to show

separately each thana according to the necessity of the roads. The

district boards gcmerally oi>en roads where there is a large need for

communication, and it is not possilde for them to repair or open roads

according to tlie mileage of the different thanas. There may be thanas,

where it is not necessary to oi)en any new road. For these reasons I

oppose the resolution.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED: While I fully

sympathise wdth the mover of this resolution, I am sorry that I cannot

support this resolution. In the first place it ai)pears to that this

rc'snlution is (piite nnnec(‘.'>sarv. T^nion boards are going to be formed

in several parts of the district and as the district boards will have to

gujiervise fheir work, thi? resolution is quite UUHepessary, Jh
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the second place of course e(iualily of distrihutioTi is justice uo

doubt, but beuevobuice is higher justice, and the i)eople, 'vvbo

are on the spoi, are the best jud^^es as to whicli ])lace reipiires

special attention, and wliat sort of ^-rant is to be made. Moreover, the

conditions throu^lunit the districts are not similar, as, for instance*, m the

district of Pnbna, the vSiraj^iunj subdivision fi-oes under ^vat('T during’- tlu*

rains and it iccjuires sjiecial tr(*utiment, while tiie Sadar subdivision is on

a hip:her land and it n'ljuin'S (juite a diherent treatment. So no haul

and fast rule can la* laid down that allot nu'nts should lx* made according

to the mil(*a^‘t* of ea( li t liana. 1 submit that almost all the district boards

of llen^'al have j^'ot non official (diairm(*n, and formerly \\h(*n tlx* district

ma^istrat(*s were al tlu* h<*lm, the members could not venture to intt'rterc*

niiudi wuth the v^()rk of the ( hairmen. Hut now that then* aic* non-oflieial

chairmen, tin* ni(‘nib(*rs aia* Ixdd enou^di to ]»r(*ss their r(*sp(*( t i va* (daiiiis,

aud I am sure in a y(‘ar or two all the memlx'rs will try to n'adjust the*

district board funds aceordin<4
‘ to tlu* re(juii'(*m(*nts of the locality. In

the third jilacc*, t liis residtil ion sma< ks of a litth* distrust ol tlu* ability and

the honesty of tlu* chairmen to do ^ro<xl to th(*ir res])(*etive districts. So

I would asiv the mover to m ithdraw this resolution and t(» bring' it forward

aft(*r twu) or (lin'c years, if lu* buds that matters do md adjust ibeinsi'l v(‘s

according to local circumsiances.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: 1 extreim 1\ n gn t

that this resedution has bei’ii brought foiward belore the Council. 1 lie

'l("''.rn(*d mover asks for a inandati* in tlu* sha|x* of a recoin iiu*iidal inn to

inteH(*r(* with the judgment of the niunici|)al commissioners and members

of the district boards. I re(im‘st him to wdthdraw it. I do not think

that an\ hard and fast rub* should lx* laid down as to the manm*r in which

allotments should be made in the Budget, as that would onl\ mean an

interfer(*nce with the action of munici])al commissioiu'is and m(*mlx‘rs

of district boards. Sir, I am v(‘ry sorry that such a residiitioii has b('(*n

brought forwaid and T b(*g to opjiose it.

8HAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ delivered Imk s)iee(li m Iteiiffidi.

MINI8TER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL 8ELF-

GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): 1 <anie t..

this (iomicil with (juite uii opou mind re.scdved to hdlow the Ireud of the

debate and to l)e ^raided liy the .sense of tfie (toiineil. 1 have not in the

slightest doRi-ce etiaiifrcd niv mind in tlnit respect. 1 hnve eiiretull^

hdlowed the course of the dehute, and what do 1 fimU Rpenki'r after

speaker ha^ spoken on this lesidution and, with one exeelition, they

have eondemiK'd it. Tlieiefoie 1 tal:e it that it is tlie sense of this (’hamher

that this resolution slioiild he dropiied. Xow, Sir, sl>eakinK from my own

personal experienee—and in tins eoniieelioii f inav si\ that 1 liave been

the (’liairman of a mnnieipalitx for over :« year.s— 1 think that while we

all deprecate anjthing apjiroacliinp favour ti.sin. while we aie all anxious
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that the construction and repairs of roads should not receive preferential

treatment, it seems to me that this is not the remedy for the evil which

my friend lias referred to. The fact of the matter is—whether a road is

to he rejiaired or not, whether new roads are constructed or not, these are

matters which ou^fht to he left to the decision of the local bodies

concerned and slioiild he determined hy considerations with which only

the local bodies (uin he acciuainted. 1 think that this is the princijde

which should guide local bodies and which I take it does guide them
in this matter. I’herefore, having regard to all -these circumstances,

my advice to my friend is to withdraw this motion, and 1 hope he will

do so. It is (juite clear that the House is against the adop-

tion of his resolution. May I take it that he withdraws the motion ? If

he does not, then, on behalf of Government, I must oppose the motion.

Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: After hearing the various

sjieakers and the suggestion of the Hon’ble Minister, I beg leave to witlu

draw the motion.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned to Monday, the 14th Marcdi, 1.921, at

3 P.M., at the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME I- 5.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

1'liE ( niiiicii in('1 in llu' ('ouncil ( 'linitilxM m lln'l’itwn II. ill,

on Mo!i{1a\, IIm' 1 11!) Match, 1921, al 9

Present

;

TIk' Tloii’lih' tli(' Pi (‘sKh'ii ( , lln* llon’hlc llic I(mii Mionhcis o( Hk'

(’oiimil, llic IlotTblc 1h(‘ lliicc Mmislcis. and J09 nominaltMl

and (‘l(*(‘t(‘d incinluM's.

Oaths.

d'hc lollowin^ iiH'inlx'r.s n.adi' an allii inal ion ol llicii allcninac' lo llic

Crown :
—
E VT Smith I^ancii v.n an ]»\kma.

lUlUI Em MIENDJI \ ('llANMUA ICaT.

MirNSHT Aytmi Alt.

Mi nsmt Amth a 1,1.

President’s Speech.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda): 1

have r(‘cci\(‘d a letter froTn ills l^xcidPoK \ t

I

m‘

(

io\ eriioi winch J wish to

plaei' l)efoi-(‘ you. His Kx<‘(‘llen(*\ wiii(‘s:-—

“ I desire to call the atteiition of ilie ('ouncll tf» ]»a! aorjj pli 1() of pjnf

V of the Re])oi'i of tlie Joint Sel(*cl Committ(*e of the two ITonses of

rarliaTiieut aiiitoiuied to considei the rioverniiienf of India Pill, wliicli

runs as follows:

—

‘ The Coiiiniitte(‘ tliink tliat it may often preatlv assist tin* fiolitieal

education of India if Standing ('oinmittfavs of tin* I<‘f.ris]at i\

e

bodies arc* attached to corrain dejmrtments r)f (iovernnient,

but they only express this opinion on the umhvstandinn- that

IlH
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the appointment of such committees, their coni])osition, and

the regulations whith g-overn their procedure, shall be

matters wholly and exclusively within the discretion of the

Governor General or of the Governor as the cnse may he.’

In accordance with the <)])inion therein expressed 1 have decided that it

is desirable that such committees should b(‘ formed and it is my intention

thereb)re tliat Standing Committees to advise the Member or Minister in

charge upon (pu'stions of policy and ujion such other matters in connec-

tion with the administration of his Department as ho ma> desir(‘ to sub-

mit to them shall Ix' attac'hed to the following d(‘])artmenls :
—

1. Police.

2. Judicial and Jails.

8.

liocal S(‘lf-Government.

4. Medical and Public Health.

b. Education.

0. Commerce and Marine.

7. Public Works (Roads and Hiiildings).

8. Irrigation.

9. Agriculture (including Civil Veterinary, Fisln'ries and co-oj)era-

tive Credit).

10. Excise.

11. Land Revenue.

I propose that the Committees should consist of the Ilon’ble Member
or th(' Hon’blt* Minister in charge of the Departimuit as ('hairman, the

Head of the T)(*partment and four fmn-offi(‘ial members of the Legislative

Council with tlie Departmental Secretary acting as Secretary. In order

that 1 may be in possession of the views f)f tlie Legislative Council when

making api)ointments to the Committees, ] would invite you to arrange

for ih(* sebu'tion of names (for submission to me) by all non-ofhcial mem-
bers of the Council by m<‘ans of the single transferable vote. And since

the main object of the Joint Select (\)mmitt(‘(‘ in recommending the for-

mation of such Committees was to ju’ovide for the wide diffusion of a know-

ledge of the Avork of administrjition, I Avould advise that no member
should be seb‘cted to .serve on more than one committee, and, in any case,

would ask that no name be submitted to me for appointment to more than

two such committees, h’or the same reason I propose that the Committees

.•should be a])])ointed annually, it being open to members to stand for

re-election at the end of the year .should they d('sirp to do so. I shall be

glad to n’ceive from you, in due course, the names of the non-official

members selected for nomination to the A^arious committees.”

In accordance with this letter 1 pro|>ose to fix a date for the election of

members in order that the names may be submitted to His Excelleiioy the

Governor. I will give you notice in due time.
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Starred Questions

ciU

(to wKloh oral answers were given).

Transfer of thana Ramnagar from MIdnapore to Balasore.

*1. Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA JANAH: (a) Will Iho Ilon ble the

Member in charge of tlie Police Dejuirlnieni be ])leaHe(l to say whether it

is in the eontemplation of the Government to transfer the tlmna of Ram-

na^Ji’ar fi’om the disti lct of Mi(lna])ore to tlial of Ralasoic'?

(h) Is the llon’hle the Mcnnber aware of the strong public feeling

against the said ])roi)osal?

(c) Is the Hon ’hie the Member awan* that the peo])le of Ramnagar

thana nse the Bengali language in all thmr ordinary hnsiiK'Ss and tliat

it would be a ininishment to them if they are plae(‘d under Bihar and

Orissa where tlu' CViurt language is Griya?

MEMBER in Charge Of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): (a) In connection with a n'solution niovc'd in the

Imperial Legislative Gouncil on the LM)th l'’(d>ruary, on the subject

of the amalgamation of tlie Griya-sjieaking tracts under om* administra-

tion, it was decided to make a full investigation of the facts and to i>r(*]»are

such materials as might b(‘ us(‘ful in arriving at a just decision in the mat-

ter. Accordingly the District Magistrate of Midnapore has h(*en instruet-

(s(\ to iiiM'stigate and n'jiort tlie facts in thana Ramnagar and to ascertain

the wishes of the pcsiple affected by the proiKisal, as a j)ro|M)rtion of the

inhabitants of thana Ramnagar is said to he TJriya-speaking. The Gov-

ernment of Bengal has n(»t yet formed any opinion on the mattiT.

(h) A memorial has been received from the inhabitants and land-holders

of thana Ramnagar objecting to its transfer from Bengal, and it is under

consideration.

(c) The facts are under examination, and Government will exiuess its

views after considering all the availabh'' information.

Ex-soldiers of the Bengali Regiment.

•||. Babu FANINDRALAL DE; (a) Is the Hon’ble the Member in

charge of the Political Department aware that a large number of the

ex-Boldiers of the Bengali Regiment with educational f]ualifications are

out of employment at present?

(h) If HO, what preference has the Government decided to give them,

in view of the services rendered by them in the cause of the Empire, over

other candidates for appointments in the various Government Depart-

ments?
T> 1
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MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’bie

Sir Henry Wheeler): Altentioii is invited to the rei)ly ^iveii to question 8

(unstarred) at the meetin^^ ot (\)iineil of the 28th February, 1921.

Calcutta and Bengal constabularies and recruitment of

Bengalis thereto.

* III. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY; (a) Will tin Hon hie the
Meinhei in (•haig:(‘ of the Police Departunoit 1)(‘ ])leased to state the total

nunilu'r of constables both in Calcutta and in the Ihoi^-ai police, and the
nuniluM' of Ihni^ali constables ainon<^ tlnun

{h) What ste])s, li any, did tin* (jroYi'innierit tak(‘, since iny (juestions

in this r(!sp(*ct in the Old (\)uncil in 1917, to reciuit nioie ]h‘no-;ilis as
conslahles in this jnovinee?

(c) Will'the Ilon’hle th(‘ Meinher lu* phaised to stale whether it is the
inl(Milion of Oovenunent to stnoi^-t

I

kmi the ('alciitta and the Hen^'al coii-

stal)ulai\\ hy recruit iiio- Ben^^alis and, if so, an* they coiisiderinn- t|,e

desirability of publishiiifi- their intention in the ('(ilruffa and the

(uizcHcs and of advertising thi* same in tin* local English and Bengali
nt'wsjiapers ?

{(!) Did the Ooveinment issue instructions to District Magistrates
and Sniiei int(‘nd(‘nts of Police to nuTiiit Bengalis as ('onstahles?

{(•) If so, with what result?

(/) Aiv the (Toverninent willing to take the ludp of non-ofhcial
volunteers for the purj)os(‘ of such rc'cruit imuit ?

The Hon’bie Sir HENRY WHEELER: {a) Tt.e total number of
constables in the (\dcutta police is 8,928, of whom 7!) are Bengalis; the
total number in the Bengal police is 19,0()1, of whom 8,751 are Bengalis.

(5) The number of Bengalis enlisted in the Bmigal police as con-
stables since 1917 is as follows:

—

Vcui, N mil her. beM'fiitn.uG of

to total rtiLT'.it-i.

P.H7 ... 1,608 58

1918 ... 1,847
•

68
1919 ... 2,0.80 51-8

1 920 ... 1,866 69

The standard ol ehest measurement in the ease of Bengalis was reduced
in 1918 NAith a view to secure more recruits for the Bengal police. In
1919 a drqnity superintendent of jiolice with a special staff was placed on
special duty to recruit Bengalis. In 9 months he succeeded in enlisting
only 417 Bengalis, nearly om'-lifth of whom deserted soon after, as they
found the rate of pay and the nature of the work not sufficiently
attractive. ^
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As n'ganls Iho Calcutta police a smiill party was stuii out hy tlu'

ComiuissioiHii’ of l*olic(‘, Calcutta, in 1917 to sc'VcmuI Helical district.s to

recruit suitalde IJeii^-alis but met witl» no success.

(c) It is tile (leclar(‘(l ]M)licv oi‘ (ioveimneiit to recruit mote ]liMi;^alis

as coiiHtal)l(‘s both in the Calcutta ami the Henj;al police, and the pro-

gress made is nott‘d e\c*rv >ear in the annual tepoits and rc'vu'wcd in

the Government resolutions ]mbli.sh(‘d in tin* (\dcuHn (nr.ilh N(,

further intimation ot ( lovcMUiment’s intention ajtpc'ais to b(‘ ncccs-.ii\

((]) District Magistrates are not concerned with the lecriiitnicnt (d

constabh's.

Siipc'rintondcnts of Ihdice liavc* instructions from the Iiisju'cloi*

General to carr\ out tlu' (bncunimoit ]»olic\, and to contimu' tluMi clVoits

to enlist Dengali iccruits Ity making wid(d\ known the rati's (d \).\\ and

the conditions ol scrviccn Idiis is doin' through thana otliccis and

other local agi'iicies.

(cl As a result the inuci'iitagc' id' llcngali remuits in ih<‘ Htm^al

])oli<-e has risen fiom 5d in 1917, to b9 in 19'J0. Tin* low pa.\ (dVcied

has liitlierto bi'en oin* of the main olisiacles to the i ('cruit nieiit (d a

larger number (d' Ih'iigalis and in ('alcutta the (‘xpc'rienci* has been that

Ih'iigalis do not cau* for the w<uk of a cit\ |»olic(‘ (‘(Uistabh*

(I) Since* tin* re'cent revision (d ])ay lh*ngalis are otVc'iing ilnin

sel\(‘s in largc'i numbeis I'oi tin* Bengal jiolice, and aliuosi all I he

va(‘ancies have been tilled, but pri\ai(‘ pe'isons can do iist'lul |iiiMi(

service* ]>y bringing e*m])loymcnt in tin* jiedice* fence* to the* iioloc oi

likels it'cruit constables.

Additional District Magistrates.

* IV. Babu SUREKDRA NATH RAY; (a) Will the ll n bh tin

Member in ediaige* ol the* Ajipointment ])e*paitmenl lx* jdcas. d to state'

whether it is a faed that the* work of Disliie l Magistiates has hem
materially diminished by the*ir be*ing reln*\ed e»f tin* weak of the'

Chairmanshi j) of District Boards'^

{h) If so, are the Gov(*rnm(*nt c(»nsidering the* dessiiahilit \ ol aholisie

ing the jiost of Additional District Magistrate's in the distiicts wheii'

there are now such aj>])ointments?

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): (a) Gbvioiisly their woik has be'en

reduced by the ext(*nt of tln*ii- dire'ct duties as ('hairman; indiicel

duties in connection with Disiiict Hoards will still leinnin

(h) In the districts where there are* now Additional Distin t .Magis-

trates the work is still veiy lieavy. Twni of the'.se* distiicts are* at ]in‘-

sent being jiartitioned, and the Hengal District Administ i at ion Com-

mittee was of o])inion that similar relief is rcejiiiied in two more* di-

trills. Government (h» not eoiisidor it possible to aliolisb an\ <d the

posts of Additional Magistrate at present.
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Number of Primary, Middle Vernacular, Middle English, and Secondary

High Schools in Bengal.

« V. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will the

Hou’ble ilie MiniHler in cliar^t* of tl)e Department of Education be

pleased to state the total number of

—

{(i) Primary;

{If) Middle Verna(‘iilar

;

(r) Middle Knpiisti
;
and

{(/) Secondary lliph Schools in llen^^al

;

and also the total number of schools under each variety maintained—

( 1

)

by (lovernmant,

(^) by local bodies,

(^V) by ^rants-in-aid, and

(^) by private effort?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon'ble Mr, P. C. Mitter): A statement is laid on the table.

Statement referred to in the reply to starred question No. V

.

Numuku ok scuooioS in naii.i'i~

—
MHIIKged hy
OoTotnnieuu

MitnaRud
by Loi'ftl oi

Muntcipa]
IloardH.

Aided by
OoTernment
or Lot'aJ

FutitU or

Muuioipal
Boards.

Unaided.

Total.

Primal} ScIiooIk 182 2,920 37,526 5,612 16,240

Middli* Veriuicului Sclioolh J 36 231 20

!

288

Middlt* Knf;lirtli Schoolu... 8 51 952 598 1,609

High Schools 47 3 312 541 903

Pasture lands for bovine cattle.

*VI. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) Will
the Hon'ble the Minister in charge of the Dei)artment of Agriculture and
Industries be jdeased to say whether there are any arrangements for

the setting apart of pasture lands in Bengal?
(h) If not, are the (Tovernment considering the advisability of

i n t rod u (
' i T »g the sy stem ?

{r) If the Government have taken ste])s, wliat have they done so

far as bovine cattle are concerned, and how long would it take to

complete the wlude scheme?
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MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri,

KhAII Bahadur); (n), (/>) and (r*) The nieiiiher is referred to the

ausWt&r to nnstnrred <{ii(*sti()n ^i(). 4 ((') ask(‘d hy Halm Aiuniva

Dhoue Addy at th(‘ (’oiiiici] meeting held on the 7th hVhrnary last and

to Sir Jolin Cumming’s siK‘eeli rtderred to tluMein.

Representation of Government Khas Mahal and other estates on the

Jalpaigurl District Board.

*VII. (a) Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI; Will the

Hon’hle the Minislei- in charge of the Department of licuail

Self-Government h(‘ pleaatnl to state whether it is a fact that in

tht‘ District Boaid of Jalpaigiin then* are eight non-ollicial and one

otlicial memhers lepreseiitiii'; tlu‘ Government Khas Mahal which pa>s

ceases amounting to Ks 7(1,1 10 and only on(‘ memher ii'presenting the

estate of the Maharaja of ('ooch Ihdiat in .lalpaiguri district winch jiays

cesses amounting to Ks. fu 175, and onl\ one memhm- ri'jiresent ing the

Baikunthaimr Hstate which [laxs cess(‘s amounting to Ks. d‘J,()00 and it

at an> jueMous time there was no imuiiher at all representing the Haikun-

thapur Kstater'

(b) Will the IJoiiMile the Minister he iileased to state on wliat iirinci-

ple nominations are made in the District Hoai'd of Jaljiaiguri and, it the

answer to (ti) is in the affirmative or the figures laid down then* aj“(> a]>

proximately correct, will the llon’hle tin* Minist(‘r he j»leas(‘d to state

what the reasons of this disiiarity ar(‘l'

(c) Will the llon'ble the Ministiu’ be pleased to state wlictlit'r the

Government an* consid(‘ring the desirability of either introducing tin*

elective system or of directing nominations to In* so imnh* in tin* lutin’i* as

will ensure ])r(Ji»o]'tionat(* I'cjiresentation of the said thr(*e estate's!’'

SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT
(Mr. L. S. S. O’Malley): (n) and (5) The road and public works c(*sses

paid by the various estates in Jalpaiguri are approximatel\ as follows:

its.

Tenants of the Government Khas Mahals other than

tea estates ... ... (>(),()00

Tea estates ... ... 02, 000

Estates of the !Maharaja of Gooch Behar ... 04,000

Baikunthapur estate ... ... 88,000

Government also pays lA per emit, of its Khas Mahal (idleclions to the

District Board for the improvement of roads within tin* Khas Mahal area

This comes to about Ks. 10,000 a year.

The District Board of .lalpaiguri consists of 10 memb(*rs, viz., 14 nomi-

nated and 2 elecled by the Alijmr Duars Local Board. 01 the 14 nomi-

nated members five (viz., the Senior Assistant to the Deputy Gonmiis-

sioner, the Subdivisional Officer, Alipur Duars, tlie Superintendent of
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I’olico, llie J)epu1y lii.s]H*cfc)i- of Schools and the (-ivil Surj^feori) are offi-

cials aj)])oiii led to look to Ihe iiitt‘r(‘sts of the districts as a whole, three

represent the fhiro]H':iM tea industry, three re])r(‘sent pai'tly Irrdiari tea

industry uiid ]»ait]\ other- interests extendin*^’ over the whole disti’iet and

tlu' teniainiri”- thr’ec' rnji\ he te”*ard(‘d as l•(‘])r•cs(Mlt in^- rc'sjiectively the

inl(‘i'(‘sts ol th(‘ Ihuicnl Duar’s Uailwii\, tin* (’ooch liehar" (‘states and the

ihiikunthajun’ (‘state. ]So ineinheis lia\(‘ la’en noruinuted to ](‘j)resent

Khas IVIahal irit(M(‘sts outsi(h‘ th(‘ tea industr-y.

With ief('r{‘nc(‘ to the jujition of the (piestiori askirifi’ whether at one

time thiue ’was no j‘e])ies(‘ntative of the Jhiikunt ha[)ur (‘state it aj>])ear-s

that Mr. Luliar-d, who was inaiia^er of the estat(‘, was a norninati'd inern-

her of tli(‘ Board, lie e('asi‘d to Ik* inanapi'r- (hiring- his iiK^rnlrershi]) of

th(‘ Hoard; and was ]'(‘rnoved Irorn the Hoard as lu' aI)S(*iit(‘d hinis(‘lf from

six (!onseeiii i V(‘ m(‘(‘tinMs. 'Idie jirojrrietor^ot tin* (‘state was tluMi ask(‘d

wh(*1her- he was willing* lo s(‘i-ve rri his place hut sent no r('])ly, and tlu*

Deputy ( dnser-vatoi' of h'()r’(‘sts was aj)j)oint(‘d for- tin* la'mairiin^- ja'iiod of

the Hoard’s d'rni of office. Dn tlu* r(*consl itirtion of the Hoard a r'(‘])r(‘s(‘n-

tativ(‘ of tlu* (‘state was a]i]H)irit(*d, and tlu'ie has Ikh'U a r’(*pr(*s(*ntative

since tlu'ii

.

{() The estahlishnu'iit ol a Local Hoard in tin* Sadai' sulidiv ision is a

ru‘c(‘ssai\ |U(‘]iniina].\ to the mt loduct ion of tin* (‘lectivr* system in the

District Hoard. As stat('(l in then addri'ss ])r(‘si‘nted to Ills E\c(‘ll(*ncy

on tin* SIh hcInnaiN last Ihe Dislin I Hoard an* not in l'a\our of this; hut

ar'c anxious to liavi* laaal Hoards in areas smal](‘r than a sulxlis isiori.

This would r(‘(iuii(‘ an anu'iidnu'nt of section (i of tlu* Tjocal Self-( }ov(*iii-

inent Act. Hroposals foi amending' this s(*ction hav(‘ heen i‘efer‘r(‘d to the

District Hoards for opinion, (lover’nment do not consid(*r it desirable

that nomination should be imub* so as to ensura* ])i‘opoi-tionat(‘ r'epres(‘ri-

tat ion of dllVcrr'iit estates.

Tramway strike.

*VMI. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: (u) Will the Hon’ble
tlu* ^lenilx'i' in ( liaiea* of the Department of Lomnu'rce be jdeased to

slate the date* Irom wdiich the ti'am-cars ]iav(‘ c(‘as(*d to r-un in ('alcuitaP

(h) ’W hen did tin* situatnui attiiu't tlu* notice of (Government P

{(') What st('ps, if any, ha\e the (lovernment taken to H(‘e to resump-
tion ot tlu* rurinino- of the (ur's?

{(J) M'Ik’U did the (loveriiment first move in the matter?

(c) Is tlu* subj(*ct (d “ tr-amways ” one of tlu* ti’ansferTed subjects?

(/) W’lll the Ilon’ble tlu* M(*mber be pl(‘a.sed to lay on the table the
ord(*rs issiu'd by (iovernnu*nt in connection with the stidke of the
(*mj)lo\ (*(‘s of tlu* Tramways (kmipany?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the
Hon»b!e Mr. Kerr); (u) The majority of the ti*am-cars in Calcutta
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ceased to run on the ‘JTlli Jaiiiiarv. 'J'lic hill sor^ icc was n'suTiKul (Oi tlie

241b F(‘l)ruar\

.

{()) Go\C‘rniii(Mil wahbed ib(‘ situation carclullN Iroin the iM'^inniii^

of the strike.

(c) und {</) The ( ah utia ( 'oi porat ion, \\h(dia\(‘ a s(atiih)i \ a^ri'e-

meiil with the Tranl\\a.^s Oonijiany, first eiKhaivourtul to hiin^ about a

settlement, and wIumi they faih‘d th(\\ passed a n^sidutioii on the

18th FebruaiN in whieli th(‘\ asked ( loveiiiment to appoint a eonimitlte

of iiujuiry oi‘ take siieli action as they lui^ht (lemn fit to (eiminale tlie

existing- di'adloek and ]ir(‘V(‘nt such (hsulloeks in tin* future.

(lovernnu'nt ,
on the 19ih Fehruai x, ‘entered into eoiiiiiiiinieat ion u illi

the Tramwaxs (’oni])aii\ and tlu‘ i(‘])iesentati\e.s of tlH‘ strikeis, and th(‘

strike was finallx settled on the 2drd Febiaiars.

(e) No ordtu's weii' issued by ( ioviuaiimMit . h'oi an aeeounl of llu'

iiefTotiations between ( loxtunmeiit ,
the Traniwaxs Conipanx and the'

strikers, the ineiiiber is rederred to the statement niadi* in this ('oiiinil

on tlie 2drd h'ebruai\\ and to th(‘ ('<nn tnuun/tu issued on the saiiu* <la>

Tilt* Ti’aniwa.N s Oonijiany and th(‘ stiikers ha\in^' faihsl to eonu‘ to an

a|,.^l’eenient re^aidiii”- tlu' jioints at issue, a eoniinittei* h.is now bi'eii

appointed to d(*al w’itli the niattcu.

(f) subject of “ traniwaxs within Munu'ipal areas ” is dealt

with in thi‘ Ibiblie Works Department which is a transburml depait-

ment, but the tramway strike* eoni(‘s under th(‘ heading of ‘ s(‘lt lenient

of labour ilisputes ’ a])]i(‘rtaining to the Uoniineret* I )(‘pai t nu'n t ,
which

is a i’es(‘rv(‘d de'jiai timuit.

Tramway strike.

^ IX. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: (a) is the ilon'ble tin* Menib<*i

in charge of the Department of ( 'ommei( e a w au* of t Im> i (*( (‘iit stiiki* (d tin*

drivers and conduetors of the ( 'alciitta Tiamw ays ( ’ompan\
,
Limitcul, and

the eonseijuent dislocation of traffic y

(h) What action have* the (ioxernment take'ii oi what action art*

they going- to bake in this matter

y

The Hoili’ble Mr. KERR: (n) ami (If) Tlu* member is ref ei red to

the answer to starri'd (question No. VI 11.

Drinking water supply in the rural areas of Hooghly and Howrah.

* X. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: Will the llonTde the Ministi-i

in charge of tin* Dt‘])artment of Local S(*lf-(iovernnient be ]deased to

state the number of m‘W tanks excavated and old ones lestori'd bv tiie

District Boards of lloogiily and Howrah for imjirovement (d drinking
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water 8upi)ly in tlie rural ureas and si)eeially in the subdivision of Aram-
ba^^h during the last three years?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): A state-

ment is laid on the tabhi.

Slutrnicnt referred io in the rejdy to starred question No. X, showing the

the number of tanks exeavated and re-ejcavaied by the Jhstrict

Hoards of IJooytily and Howrah for improvement of drinking water-

sujiplg in rural areas during the last three years.

V t'lvr
Number of tanks Number or tank

C'cciivaied re-eicaviiloil

I1o(>(;hly District

—

Aruinbagh subdi vision

—

1917-18 Xil

1918-19 Nil 1

1919-20 Nil Nil

Sadar and Serampore subdivisioiiH -

1917-18 Nil 1

1918-19 Nil 1

1919-20 Nil \*

'fotal <;

Howrah District—

1917-18 4 Nil

1918-19 0 Nil

1919-20 4 1

—
Total 10 1

Work wai in pro^r«aM during lh<* yeiii 1H19 ‘JO and coiiiplnted in the yenr ly'JO-'Jl

Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Amount sanctioned for Bankura famine.

I. Babu RISHINDRA NATH SARKAR: (a) Will the Hon ble

the Member in chaige of the ])(‘partment of Revenue (Land Revenue)

be jdeased to say whal was the amount sanctioned in relieving the

distress caused by famine in the district of Bankura in 1919, and what
was the amount spent in doing so?
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(b) What were the amounts s}>ent under the following? heads:

—

(t) in doles

;

(11 ) in 1‘elit‘f works h\u1i as (‘onstriu'tion and rejjair of roads;

{III) in relief works such as excavation and re-excavation ol tanks

and wells?

MEMBER in Charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE [LAND
REVENUE] (the Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan):

(a) Th(‘ total sum sanctioned hy (u»vernment to me(‘t the (‘xinuidituie

in connection with the tannne ridief ojH‘rations in tin* distrut oi Ihin-

kura in 1911) was Us, 4,d9,(iH) and the sum actually sj^uit amounted

to Ea. 4,d7,109.

(h) The Jimounts spent under tlu‘ heads are showui htdow :
-

(?) in doles, Us. 1,28,244;

(??) in relu'f wanks, such as construction of, and rejuurs to, roads,

Us. 2,09,180;

{III) in relief works, such as <‘X(‘avation and re-e\cavat ion of tanks

and wells. Us. ()t),dl7.

Subordinate Educational Service.

2. Babu RISHINDRA NATH SARKAR: {a) Will the Hon Ide

the M mistin' in charg-e of the Departimnit of Kducation lx* pleasinl to state

whether the committee ap[)oint(‘d for tlii' reorganisation oi the Suhoidu

nate fiducatioiial Sinu ici* have suhmittcnl tlunr re])ort?

{h) If so, what are tluni' cliief lecommendatioiis

?

(c) Have the n'commcndat ions he<ni accc'pted hy tlu' ( tov (nnment ?

(d) If so, W’lieii do th(‘ (jovi'rnment proposi* to ^i\(‘ (dfect to tlunn ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: {n) Yes

(/?), (r) and id) The (jovernment of Bengal are lait \et in a jiosition
^

to make any statement.

Allotment for constructing hostels for proposed college at Feni.

3* Munshi JAFAR AHMED: id) Ls the Hon’hle the Minister in

charge of the l)(‘i)artm(nit of ]jO'-al Self-( jovernment aware that the

District Board of Noakhali has sanctioned Es. 1)0,000 for the construc-

tion of hostels for the jiroposed colh‘ge at Feni?

{()) What is the income of the Distiiet Board from the ditTerenl

cesses ?

(c) Is the Hon’])le the Minister awaie that the work of construction

of roads, etc., in the district wdll siiffei if so much money is sjient tor

the college hostels only?

(d) Is it not a fact that in the current year only nominal amounts

have been sanctioned for the repair of roads, excavation of tanks, irriga-

tion of canals, etc., as compared with previous years?
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The Hon’bie Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: {«) Tile answer

is in the utlirinuti vo.

(/;) The income of the District Ihuiid from Itoad ami Public Works

(Vss(‘s during' PrjO-L*l is Ks.

{( ) The (’haii)nan of the District Hoard rej)orts:

—

“ Tlu* ^‘laiit will be paid in three years

—

Ks.

Uy^()-2\ ... ... . 10,(H)0

P)21-L^‘J ... ... . do,000

1922-20 ... ... . 10,000

Tlie amount alloted toj- this year (1920-21) has betui j)aid out of the sur-

I)!us of the j)r(‘c(‘din”- yc'ai-. ddnu-e is no hir^c jiroject i‘oi‘ construction

(d roads, (‘tc., for lh(‘ \(‘ar 1921-22. So the sum ot Ks. 00,000 to he ])aid

ill 1921-22 can be paid w ithout any deti iment to tin* work of construct ion

of roads, etc., for which a sum of Ks. tS0,0r)-l has been allottisl. OOiis

amount was considt*r(‘d suHicient for tliat y(‘ar by the membeis iiresmit

at tin* last Kud^'et nnadin^’ held on the 20th Deceinlier, P)20. The

Jlml^’id lias b(‘(‘n apjiioA'ed b\ the ( 'ommissioniM'. O’ln* sum of IPs. 10,000

to be jiaid in 1922-20 would 1 h‘ (*asily met (‘ven from the savings of tliat

yt*ar.

{(J) No. A statcunent showing' th(‘ (‘stiniated t‘X]H‘ndituie foi' the

current > ear, as compared with the act ual (‘vpiMidit ui i‘ undi'r the difVeient

liiaids dui in<.*' tlu' pr(*\ ious two years, is laid on th(‘ table.

Slutvmcnt referred ta in i/ic reply io questuni No. 3 {iinslnrred) shvir-

my JJudyet Estimates on Civil irer/i.s’ in I92(}~2J iind aetual c.rpen~

diture ineurred m 191S~19 and 1919-20.
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Allowances to officers of the subordinate and lower subordinate

educational services.

4. Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: (i) AVill ilu lion hU ilu

Minister in c^liaige of iln^ Kdueiition l)<‘jnirtnienl be ])l(‘;ise(l to slate -

(a) why no siiKstantial ullowaiiei' bus beeti granteil to th(‘ ellieios

of tlie sul)oi(linale ediieat lonal service ami the lo\V(‘r sui>-

ordinate etluealioiial st'i \ i(‘e as \et on aeecuint oi liigli jinees

of food-stutfs; and

{h) wbeiber it is the intention (d tin* (iov(‘rninent to gi\(' soim*

teini)oraiy allowance !<» those ollieers till tin' re-organization

sclieine of the said ser\ ie(‘S is giv<‘n ehe(‘t to?"

{2) If till' answ(*i to clans(‘ {h) is in tin* ailirinat i\ <*, when and from

what date and wdiat allowninci* d(» tlu‘ (Toxmnimmt ])roj)ose to

(.'0 If the answ(‘r is ih the nega1iv(‘, wduni and honi what <lal(‘ is the

said sch(‘ni(‘ likidy to !)(' givmi (dVect ioY

i J) At what stag(‘ is the sclnmie now standing and whal sti'jts aie

being tak(‘n to expedite the matter?

The Hon’ble Mr, P, C. MITTER: (/) (a) The (jin\siion of th(‘

rcMsion of the pav of the subordinate and lower siihordinali‘ (*ducat loiial

siM’vici's has bemi taken u]) b> (fovernnuMit. A (‘oinniittee was a]>])oinl(‘d

in (jovernment Resolution No. 872 T.— Edn., dated the 9th Octolier,

1920, to examine and rejuiit u])on lh(‘ present pay ami j>ros]>ects of

ofti{ei‘s of these services and to recommend such ehangi's ol jiay as

might be e()nsid(‘red d(‘sirable.

(/>) The rejiort of the committed' has beim submitbal to t io\ (‘rnimmt

and is now undei consideration. Th(‘ committei^’s r(‘])ori inclmh's a

recommendation to the effeid that if then* is any delay in jmtiing into

operation their main r(‘conimemlations, a t(‘m|>orary allow. inc(* should

be granted in comjiensation. ({oV(‘i iiment jirojiost* to act n|)on this

recommendation in the event staled.

(2) and (.7) In tin' eircumstanc(*s stated in the preceding answ(*rs,

Government are not in a luisition to givi* flu* d(*tailed information

required.

(4) Endeavours are b(*ing made to expedite the issm* of ord(‘rs on

the proposals of the committee.

Number of collegiate students.

5. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI; Will the

lion ’hie the Minister in charge of the Dejiartment of Education be jilcasisl

to make a stati'ment showing foi the last quinquennial jicnod tin' number

of aided and unaided colleges together with tin* total numbers of sludcnls

on the rolls of these institutions?
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The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: A statement is laid th^table.

Statement referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. f5.

YKAU.
Number
of unit'd

roll' ifei.

Number
of

unaided
rollegcM.

Total
number

^ of aided

and
unaided
college*.

—
Number of

KtudentR in

aided

collrgea.

Number of

Btiidcnt-t in

unaided
colleges.

Total niiml)er
of itudeiitB

In aided and
uuiu'lud

colleges

togetli'T.

1 2 3 4 (i 7

1915-16 Ifi 13 28 1 5,681 8,311 13,992

1916-17 15 15 30 i 5,987 9,186 15,173

19171R 16
'

15
i

6,666 10,564 17,230

1918-19 15 17
1

32 r),7.’)B 11,144 17,897

1919-20
...

j

15

1

17 ,32
1

7,280 11.523

1

18,803

Periodical surveys and reports of internal water-ways.

6. Babu BROJENDRA KI8HOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (a)

With refer(‘fM'e to the answer ^iven to inistarred (|iiestioii No. 29 at the

ine('tiiif,^ of tlif' 2Lst I'clnaiarv, 1921, will tiu' Hon’hlo tli(‘

ber in rharpo of the l)(*partnient of Irrio-ation be pli‘as(‘(] to stnie wliether

periodical surveys are inadt* and re])orts ai(‘ called for by his Department
on the conditions of smdi internal water-ways ns the “ Ijohajan^' ” 5^

(h) If so, will tlu' Ilon’ble the Alember be pleased to lay on the table

a coi)y of tlie last report on the L(diajang ?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan); (a) No.

(b) The question does not arise.

Scarcity of good drinking water in the Vishnupur subdivision

in Bankura.

7. Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: (n) Will the Hon ble the

Minister in ( har^^e of the Di'partment of Local Self-Government be pleased

to state what steps, if any, are bcunp; taken to clean the village tanks in

the subdiAusion of Vishnupur?

(h) Is the Ilon’ble the Minister aware that great distress prevails in

the subdivision of Yisimupur by reason of the scarcity of good drinking
water, and, if so, what steps are being taken to remove the want?

The Hon'ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a) No pro-
gramme has been prepared for (leaning the village tanks in the sub-
division as th(‘ District Board have no powei- to d(^al with private tanks.
The practice followed is that when the Sanitary Inspector in the course
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of his tours in tho interior of the district finds any tank wliich is insani-

tary, he reports the fact to tiie Uhainnan of tin* District Board, who

issues a notice on tlie owner to clean tin* tank by a specitn‘d date. In

most (‘ases the notices are obeyed and the tank.s art* clt‘aned, but occasion-

ally there have been t'ases in which the owners failed to coniidy witli

the requisition. In such cases the Distritd Board could not take

further action as the law did not authorizt* them to takt* an\.

(h) There is scarcity of ^niod drinkinf.»- watt'i* in parts of tin* Vishniqiur

subdivision, and the Bankura Distiict Board ha^e b(‘en trviiifj: to remove

it g’radually by excavating- wt'lls every yc'ar, so far as their limited re-

sources would permit. The Distrnd Board projiose to im])rove tin* water

sujiidy of tin* district further by taking- a loan fnun (io\ crnnn'nt.

Improving the condition of the officers of the Registration

Department.

8. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: (a) Will tin* Hon'ble the Minister

in charge of the Education De]iartm<'nt hi* pb*as(‘d to stat(‘ w]n‘th(‘r it is a

fact that at tin* time of the introduction rd’ the Begistrat ion Act, tin*

11(m’ble tin* Aleniber in charge* said that the Ib'gistratioii T)(']>artnierit

would not be n'gardeel as a rev(*nue d(‘])art ment and tin* rcc(>ipts of the

d(‘partnn*nt would be utilised for iiujiroving the d(*]»artment ?

(h) If so, will the llorTble the Minister in charge be j)l(‘as(‘d to state

how the big surplus of the last year was utilised and what iiortion of the

cuiTeiit year's surjdus they inti'iid to utilise for imiiroving tin* condition

of the officers of the de])artment?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) Erom tin* official abstract of

the i)roc(‘(*dings of the nn'(‘ting of tin* (VuiTn*il of tin* tlovernor-

(leneral of India, held on tin* 21th March, 1871, It a])jK*ars

that the vi('W\s mentioned in the (piestion wa*!-!* e\j)i-css<*d

by Mr. F. S. Chapman, wdio added that it w’ould be sal isfa(*tory

for him to learn that his ojunions wen* in accordance* with those

of the Government of India. Mr. Ellis also stal(*(l that lie thouglit that

it was not pro])<*r that registration f(*es should In* regulated so as to form

a source of revenue. In rejdy. Sir Bichard IVniple stat(‘d ; If it was

merely meant tliat there was no (h‘sire to make .a r(‘venu(*, tln'ii In* thought

the Members of the (loveinment of India wotild b(* abb* t«) (*x])ress lh(*ir

entire concurrence. Of r oursc, it was known that tin* scab* of f(*(‘s wa*^

fixed w'ith a view* to recover the co*it of n'gi^tration. If, after fulfilm(‘nt

of the requirements of the law and the needs of registration, there should

remain a surplus, it w'ould then be a (piestion for the Government of

India to consider wdiether tin* fees for registration should not lu* slightly

reduced, or some furtlier ex])ansion of the system be made. If that

was the view taken by the Ilon’bb* Members who had sjioken, he

would express his entire concurrence in their remarks. But to do more

would be imixissible under the existing system of accounts; wo could
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ijot (l(‘\()te aijy Imiiich of reveinu* for any ]>arti(‘ular luirpose. Ever
Hource of income was entered pfross, l)o11i on tlie receipt side and o

the (‘X]>enditur(‘ side; and it would be imjxissible to deal differently wit

any jiaiticular biancli of the revenue.”

ih) In view of the rejdy g’ivcn to clause (n) this (question does no
arise.

Public Works cesses from the subdivisions of the Hooghly district.

9. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: AVill the lTonT)Ic the Minister i

char^-c of the l)(‘j)artin('nt of Eocal Self-Oovernnicn t be i)lcas(‘d to st;it

the amount of Pulilic AVorks cesses annually realisc'd and crcditfxl to tli

District Doa.i'd of lloo^-hly from the subdivisions of Ar.imhiinh, vSeram

pore and tlu' Sadar subdivision of the district of ITooodilv dnrinn- ||)f. his

tlirc(‘ \ ears ?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I iouks shou

ing‘ tin’ amounts of Public AVorks ccssi’s annually realized and ( rc'dib’d ti

tin’ District Doaid of Hoof’‘hly from tin' sllbdl^ isions menlioin'd in Hr

question are not availabh’.

Pay of Sub-Registrars.

10. Babu FANINDRALAL DE; (rO Ifns the tlon’hh’ the .Minisle

in charf^e of the Education D(‘])artm(’nt ?(’(‘('iA

(

mI a 'immiorial from tin

I'lnb-Re^i'istrars for inenunent of sahn v and the introdin tion of a time

s.'ulc of incn'UH’nt?

(h) Tf so, will the Tlon’ble the Minister be ])leas(‘(l to state as to whci

the decisions of ( ^o^ einment on it will be announced and fiom what dati

they int(‘nd to samdion inci'cments, if at allf'

(c) Are th(’ ( io\ crnnu’iit aware that tlie reasons for ^latitinn- iimn’ment,

of salaru's with r(‘tros]>(‘ctive effin t in tin' hi^ln'i services exist also liere!

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) Tin' answer is in th(’ aflirmative

(/>) Th(’ (jiK'stion of imju'oviny- tlie pay and piospeets of Suh-Reg-is

trars is under coTisideration, and (lovc'rnnu'nt aie not at ])i‘esent preparer

to make any statement of their intentions.

(A The (piestion of giving retrospective sanction to a revision of pa;\

wu‘11 be consid(‘i(’d in connection with the financial jiosition of Govern-

ment.

Creation of a new subdivision at Sandwip.

11. Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: AA ill the Don’ble ihi

M('mber in charge of [lie Political Dejiartjnent be j>leased to >^)te wliethc]

it is in th(' contc'inplation of the GovernnK'nt to oja'ii a subdivision at Sand
wip Island comprising the same and otln r sister islands wdthin tin* juris-

diction of the distiict of Noakhali?

(h) If so, how’ far has the schenu', if any, proceeded, and ha.c any
stejis been taken in that direction till now?
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The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER:
negativo.

(h) l)t)08 not arise.

{a) Thr aiis\v(‘i

Private and aided oolleges.

12. Babu BROJENDRA KI8HOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (r/) Will

the Hon’hlo tin' Minister in eliar^e of ilie Department of Kdin ation lie

j)l(‘ase(l to say wliat wen* the total nnmhers of Htmlent^ on tlu' rolls of pri-

vate (‘ollef^es in eaeli of the last 10 years?

{h) What ratio of tlu' cost oi edueatiini oi a })ii]>il in an aided eolh'^^i*

(lid the Government hear during- eacdi oi the last JO years?

The Hen’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: ((/) and (/;) A Ntateimml is laid on

the table.

Statcinrnf rrfrrrrd to in fhr reply to vnstorreil (fueslion No. 12 .

1

1

^
1

^

1

i

1 V

Ypar.
Niitiilmr of

atutkillii HI

nidt'd ooIlngoH

1

j

Niimlierof
stiKlontH III

uiinidt'tl

T^tal niimlHH
of HtllllOlltH III

pi ivate collegoH

(akI'mI and titimtlod ).

l’roporOiMint4’ roHl, to

Oovot iiinmil for

t'diK'al itig a pupil III

an aided (‘iillrgn.

1

i

1

i

1

1

Kh.

r.Mo 11 2,641 4,393
j

7,034*'

HIIM2
1

3,333 3,196
1

8,331 i i

1 6i >

1012-1.3
'

3,987
1

6,206 10,193 D,

1913-14 4,854 6,876 11,730 n’

1914-13 f),3l2
1

7,485 12,797 G

191,5-16 3,681
!

8,311 13,992 u

1916 17 3,987 9,186 13,173 i:

1917-18 6,666
'

10,364 17,230 u

1918-19 ... 6,7.53
;

11,144 17,897 u

1919-20

1

7,28(1 1

i

11, .523

1

18,803
j

1

u

i
1

1

1

* KHprOMiitR for SchkkI an It wa« tlien ronHtltated.

Suspected "kalaazar” in Tangail and ManikganJ.

13. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: (a) Will the lluti’ble thr

Minister in charge of the Department of Ijocal Self-Government h*;

88
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pleased to state whether it has come to the knowledge of the (loveru-

ineiit that the endemic fever in the subdivisions of Tangail and Maiiik-

ganj is sus])ected to be kalo azar and not malaria, and that such fever is

devastating tlie locality?

(h) Are the Oovernment ju-epared to institute local inquiries and an

iiiV(‘stigatioii by com])etent agenc\ in some iinpoitaiii centre to st‘t11(' ih(‘

(pK'stion with a view to ensure a proper method of treatment, and to

ad\ise local medical imui to discriminate between the two diseases?

<(‘) Aie th(' (iovernmeiit aw^are that it is re polled that [)r(‘jud]ce

agamsl quiiiim' among tln‘ peo})le is becoming e\tensi\e owing lo its

wioiig- ;»dniinist ration in cases of kaJn aznr?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (./f and ib)

.Sjx'cial iiifjuiries liave }^een made in lioth the subdiNisions mentioned and

the r(‘sults are summarized as bdlows in resolution No. J San., d.Hed

I he 27tli ])(M-ember, 1920, reviewing the working of the I’ublic Itealth

Department during the yvni 1919:—
“ In the 'rangail subdivision in the Mymensingh distiict, it ap])ears

that there is a high rate of kala azar infection, and the Districd Hoard

has b(‘en urg(‘d to start a. canqiaign against, tin' diseasi' on systimiafic

lines. In the Daci^a district the result of the inquiry is to show that a

,sc\(*re stage of infection has not yet been ri'ached, and it rests with the

Disti ict Hoard to make a thorough survey of infected ari'as and to arrange

lor tr(‘atnient, which should not only prevent the furtlnu’ spi’ead of the

(rovernment are informeil that the Mynnuisingh District Hoard ])ro-

disease but b(‘ effectual in eradicating it fi'om tli(‘ district.”

pose to start 18 centres tor kahi azar treatment in Tangail umhu* the

(oiili'ol of six doctors, each of whom will visit each of three centres for

two days eaidi w^eek. It is undeistood that diagnosis hetween kuhi azar

and malaria is not easy and that the two diseases are freijumitly con-

tused. A cojiy of a circular* on the subject by the Director ot Hublic

fH’alth is laid on the library talde.

(r) Government are not aware that an extensive jirejudice against

quinine is being created through mistak(\s in diagnosis.

Gaibandha Sub- Registry Office.

14. Maufvi HAMID-UD-DIN KHANs (r/) Has the attention of

th(‘ llon’ble the Minister in cliarge of the Dejiartment of Education been

drawn to the ditliculties of the peojde whosi* documents for legistrat ion

ail* K'turned for fiuii' oi' five days successively before their K'gist ration at

Gaibandha Sub-Begistry Office?

{h) Will the Hon’ble the Hiliniste)’ state what steps have been taken

on the ri'pre.sentations of different bodies asking for an extra officer to

co])e with the lieavy work in*the above office?

*Not printed in these Proceedings,
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The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (») It liHs Immmi iiM'iMiaiiitMl ilial

owing to tin* incifuso in the nuiuher of doeunienis ni/., iioni

(),5‘J9 in 1919 to 7,297 in 1920, theie Inis Ikm'H some dtday in registnitions.

{h) A ie])ieseiitiition from the local Bar has been icccmvimI 1)\ the

District Begistiar, l{ang]nir, and it is understood that he is aiiout to

Mihniil proposals foi- tlie ai)])ointmont of a Joint Sul>-Kt‘gisti ai

.

Partition of BakarganJ district*

15. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Will the iloiride lh(> Memhm
in chaige ol tlii' Political Di'pai t ineiit la' jdeasial to sa\ wlndlicr it a

fact that theie was a jnojMisal to jiartition tin* disiiict of Bakaigani?

(h) If so, is the jiartition scheme still in tlie contmnjdat ion of (lov-

ci nnient ?

(< )
If so, can the (lovi'rnment give an ajijiroMnnile tinu* within

which the scheme will he caiiied out ?

{(/) If not, are the (TOViMiinn'iit consideiinj^ th(‘ doslialiilit \ of diiect-

ing that the jiaitition of th<‘ district of Bakaiganj 1 m' (*tf(‘clcd at an caiK

dat(‘, before the jiartition of an> other district, if an> ollicis aic in con

tenijilation ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) Tin* Bengal Distrnt

Adniinistration (’omniittee rmaimmembal that the picMUit ilisti n t ol

Hakargaiij should b(‘ di\ idl'd into two distrirls.

{!>) and (c) Tlie projiosed jiaitition ol Bakarganj has bi'iui lii'ld in

abeyanct' and it is inijxissible to say wdien it w-ill lu* taken nji.

{(!) J'Ik' answ’i'i is in tin* lU'gative.

Cun Licenses.

16. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Will the llon’ble the Mcmbei

in charge of the Political Dcjiartment be jihuised to va\ whethci tlu'n' is

any otliei' country in the world, b(‘side.s India, where tin' iiati\c'> of tlie

country ai‘e not jKomitted to jiossess guns oi coins without, licmisi'?

(h) Will the Don’ble t[n‘ Member be jile.ised to state the iiumb(‘r oi

gun licenses granted and renewod in each distiict of Bengal in tin* war

1919?

(r) Will the Tlon’ble the Member ]k‘ jilea-ml to state tin* number of

gun licenses granted and lenc'wed under the m‘W Aim,> Act of ltt2() in

each distiict of Bengal in the >ears 1929 and 1921 \'‘ai by u-ai, other

than those of jimsons who would ha\e been (‘\empted und(u- th(‘ jirc'vious

Act as ju ivileged ?

(f1) Is it a fa(‘t that license fees are realisinl from those who are allow-

ed to Jiossess guns ioi killing wdld biids and beasts to jirotect cattle and

rrojis and from those who have to possess arms for the purpose of pei-

forraing public duty such as police officers?
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(<’) Arc the (iloveiiiiiicni considering'' tlie desirability of directin

that such persons tu* (‘xempled from paung any fees tor possessing guns

The Hon»ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) There is at least on

other country in the world besides India, viz., England, where the nativf

of the country are not |)ermitted to jM)Hsess guns or firearms without

license. It is not j>roj)osed to (‘onduct a world-wide inquiiy in ord(

to answer the question in its widest form.

(h) It is understood that licenses for the jiossession of guns in ol

torms XV, XVI, XVll and XVI 11 are meant. A statement is laid o

the table.

(r) l^hgures ndating to the adjiiinistrat ion of tlie Arms Act durin

1920 are not yet available. The annual nqunts are due to (tovernmer

on the 1st of A}>ril.

((f) Licenses lor the perssession of aims and for ”oing ainnsl for tli

destruction of wild animals which do injuiv to human beings, catll

or cro]>s, are issued free of all lee. Ihiblir servants, such as ]>oli(

officers, are not re(|uired to take out licenst*^ for arms which they ai

obliged to b(*ar or poss(‘ss.

(c) The question does not arise.

StdU'iui'iif referri'd io m iJic reply t<f iiitsfarrcd (fvestiou No. 16^ shoirin

the rinmher of anus lu'nisrs iv old forms A l , AF/, A 1 //, XVll
u\ all the districts of Itcugal during the year 1019,

I 3 )

Naiiifl of «llitrlrt..

NiliiiSi'r i»f fiPBli Totiil imiuhoi nf Iif ik

in fniro at the cloaa

fUirdwaii

dmiOR t)if> VBiii.

254

of Ur v«»r.

1,112

Hirhiiiiiti 1 16 570

Batikurtt ... 06 626

Miilnapore 158 1,376

Hoo^hly ... ... 16'J 1.047

ITowrah 45 630

Httjflluihi 05 1,284

(hiinjpur 88 1,143

.Talpaigiiri 140 463

Rangpiir 08 068

Bo;;ra 51 807
Palma 42 732

Milda 72 741

Darjwding 35 203
24-ParganaK 308 3,125

Nadia 84 1,006

Miirshidal'ad 168 716
Josaore ... 112 840
Khulna 14 600
Dacca ... ... 98 1,483
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1 2 s

Name of diHtrik't.

NiiniluT of (ii'sli

lu iMii'ix tfruoU'd

iliiriii^ tint vt'Hi

.

ToImI Duitilici lit lil'niii'es

ill film' (it I he 1 liiHii

of 111! >l‘lll.

MynitMirtingli •2,660

Fandpiir (19 (101

Bukarganj 4(1 •J3ll

Clattagoii^ 90 1,754

Tipperu •JO 1.174

Noakfiitli 384

Chittupoii^ Hill TructM 1 1,551

Calcutta 38 4.32

NOTK — f^'liaruLt* Hgiiri'H for ( eiu'Wi d lu-«n'«eii lin not >fjvoii lii tlm aiiiiiiul r«|»i)rtii Tlu- ttk’nt eH nf t'OlniiiljS-—

culiiliut 2 liicItKlPH leni'WtHl iiitd lict<iicp« tik furi'p fui iiiorti tl an niin )t<Hi wliicti do txd iHijiiirv animal
I vnewul.

Separation of the Judicial from the Executive.

17. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (n) Will lloTi’hlo llio Memlipt

ill chur^'P of flu* Appoiiiiiiuoit i)<*])iiriin(tiit 1 >p pliMisod 1o say w!i(‘lher ii

iH a fact that tlipiv was a jnojiosal to spjiaratp th(‘ .liidicial iVoin the

P^xecutive?

(h) I.s it a fact that the (fovio’innciit askisl for opinions from the t‘xc-

ciitivc (dficors whether they wishml to .servt* either in the oik* oi the

oth(‘r hran<‘h of the sei'vice?

(c) (’an the llon’hle the Member ^ive any information as to wh(*ther

the dudicial is to be sepaiated from the Executive!'' If so, when?'

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (o) rro]>osals for the further

se|>aration of .liidicial and J^lxecntivi* functions hav(‘ bemi advanccal at

various times.

(h) Plaeh year those officers of the* fndian (h\il Service^ wlio liave

completed 12 yeiirs’ service are allotted eithei* to th(‘ Judicial or to tlie

Plxecutive Ilranch. W^ith a view to (his allotment the ofliceis r(‘cniit(‘d

in 1908 W(*re recently ask(*d to declaie their <‘lioicc in tlie mattiu’, but this

is meiely in accordani'e with the usual annual jiroctulure.

(c) This (lovernment is not in a ]»osition to make an announceimmt

at present.

Grievances of civil court peons.

18. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: («) Has the attention ol the

Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Judicial T)e])artmf'nt been diawn

to the resolutions passed at the Ben^ml (’ivil Court Peons’ (^inference

held at Dacca re^oirdin^r the grievances of these men. vi/.,. inadequate

pay, unjust guard-duty, promotion, etc.?

{h) H so, will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased U' state what

steps Hie being taken to redress the same?

(e) Wbat is the duty of the proeess-ser%'er8

?
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{<) Are ilie (loveniDieTil eonsidorin^- tlie desirability of diieeting

that sueli ])ers()iis be exempted from pawug any fees tor possessing guns?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; (a) There is at least one

other country in the world besides India, viz., England, where the natives

of the country are not j)ermitted to possess guns or firearms without a

license. It is not proposed to conduct a world-wide inquiiy in order

to answer the (piestion in its widest form.

(h) It is utidcrstood that licenses for the possession of guns in old

iornrs XV, XV], XVII and XVI II are meant. A statement is laid on

the table.

(r) I'^iguies ridating to the administration of the Arms Act during

are not yet available. The annual reports are due to (Tovernment

on the 1st of April.

{(I) Iac(‘nses for the jtossession of arms arid for going armed for the

destruction of wild animals which do in.jnix t(» human beings, cattle

or ci'o]>s, aie issued free of all fee. Public servants, such as police

officers, ai(‘ not r<*quired to take out license'^ for arms which they are

obliged to bear or possess.

(c) The (piestion does not arise.

Stdtcninit referred id iv ihe reply to inistorred (/itesfiori No. 16, showing

the mniiher of anus hernsrs 17} old forms XV, XIV, A 17/, XVI J

I

111 all the districts of Hcugal during the year 1919.

i 'i i

Nnm« of (llBtiirt.

Nuinhor of fipsli

llppuofls KiantPfl

during tl»o vunr.

TnthI nuiiihpi of In' m
in forre at tli« oIobp

of tlu- vo»r.

Riirdwaii 254 1,112

Birl'buin ... 1 lb 579

Baiiku ra fib 626

Midiiapore ir>R 1,376

Hoo^ldy ifili 1.047

Ilowiah 45 639

Hajetiald 95 1,284

thnajpur 88 1,143

Jalpaigiiri 149 463

Kangpiir 98 968

lio^ru 51 807

Pabna 42 7,32

Malda 72 741

Darjeeling 35 293

24-Pargaiias 308 .3,125

Nadia ... 84 1,096

Mur8lndal)nd 168 715

ilesHOrt; ... 112 849
Kliulna ... 14 500

Dacca ... ... 98 1,483
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1 1

Numlirr of fnwli

3

Totitl iiiniiljiM of lioniiro't

Name of dIstJk't. llivni't 4 EriioU'd

diii 11)).' tlio voai

.

III fore*' Ki tti»‘ 1 loHn

Ul Itll \IILll .

Myiueaniiigli ‘2,660

Farulpur 60

1

Bakari^anj 4r> ‘236

Cliittap:!)!!^ 91) l,7[i4

Tipperu ‘JO 1,174

Noakliali \b 384

Cliitta^dM^ Hill Tractu 1 1,5.H

Calcutta 38 432

Note —

S

cparjtLe flkrurPM f(ir loiii'wt d hrmm»*ii ut) luil lii tint umiital rupnrtu Tht* ttK'iii •** tif (‘dIiiiiiu H—
ooliiuiii 2 liioUidf's (Huvwi'il limic‘«»i uinl in forct* fm iiioro ti an duti yfitr wliuli do ncil loiimre aiitiiial

IBIU'Wrtl.

Separation of the Judicial from the Executive.

17. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (^/) Will the Iloirhlo tho Membor

in (‘har^‘i‘ of tlu* Aj)|)oiiilint*iil I)(*]iarinieiit lu* ploased io sav wliellior it

iH a fai’t tliut there was a pro])osal to sejiarate the .linlieial fioin the

Pixeeutive ?

(h) Is it a fa('t that tla* (fovtn’TmieTit askial for oiiiiiioiis from lh(‘ ex«‘-

eiitive otiiceis wdietlito' (hey wished to ser\<* eilhco' in tiu* one oi' the

other hraneh of the siM viee?

(r) ('an the Hon’hh* the MeTnh(‘r ^ive any infoiination as to wliether

(lie Judicial is to he s(‘j>arated from the K\ecutiv(‘ y li so, wluMiy

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) 1 h()}M)sals for ilie further

separation of Judicial and Kxecutive functions liav<‘ htaoi advaiictal at

various times.

(h) J^iach year those oflicers of the Indian (Jvil Servici* who have

completed 12 years’ service art' allottt'd (dtlu'i* to the fludicial or lo the

Executive Branch. With a view’ to this allotment th<* ollici'is K'l ruited

in ltK)8 weie recently asked to dta lart* their choice in tin* mattei, hut this

is mei'elv in accordance with the usual annual pioceduit*.

(c) This (lovernment is not in a position to make an announ(a‘m(*nt

at pre.sent.

Grievances of civil court peons.

18. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: (n) Has the attention oi the

Hon’hle the Memher in chai^re of the Judicial Department been diawn

to the residntions jiassed at the Beiif^ml (’ivil (kmrt Beons’ Conference

held at Dacca re^nirdiii^^ the grievances of these men. vi/.., inadequate

pay, unjust >ruard-duty, ])romotion, etc.?

(h; II so, will the Hoti’hle the Member he jdeased to state what

steps are hein^ taken to redress the same?

(c) What is the duty of the process-sers’ers ?
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(d) Wfiat »]'t‘ tlie total uniouiit.s roalised IVom process f(‘es and the

lialaiicc lefi alter pa> in^ the process-servcMN llieir ])ay, duriui,^ the last

lliiee yea’ s, 1918-20 ?

(c) For how many days in a montli on an avera^-e was a ])(M)Ii deputed

to prttcess-servinf’’ woik durinf^- that jH^iod

t/) llesides i)ro(‘ess-servin^-, are the process-sei vei s de]m(ed to the

Works of oidcnly, office-jMMin and niohl-^aurd

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur* Rahim) : (a) Yes, a copy of tin* jn-oceedm^s of the confer-

enc(‘ was toivvarded to (iovernm(*nt informallv .

{ h) Jn view of the fact that tlie ])ay of tfu’ piocess-servcM’s was raised

only in May last, Government do not ])i-opose to talvc any liirtlH'r action

in this connection.

The proc(‘ss-servers are ai)i>ointed in accordance wdth tli(‘ rules fi'amed

liy the IFTth t-oiirt under the Gourt Fees Act and their numhei' is re^^ii-

latial hy the mimher of jnocesses to he s(av(M|. They arc therefore on

the tcmpoiary establishment. They belon;.*- to what is desi^aiatial th(‘

‘ inferi(/r service ’ and are men of little education. They catinot theie-

lo:e he oiveii th(‘ jirivile^’es enjoyial by (foveriiimait servants on peiina-

neiit (‘stablishments or (d' a “ superior ser\ic(n” Noi can tla\\ neut-

rally b(‘ ])i’omot<al to ministmial jiosts on account ol their eiliu'ational

(lis(iualiticatioii. Govei'nimail do md thendoie pioj)os“ to take any

action on the lesolutions, se\(‘ral of which aie of vaj^iie chaiacter.

(c) Th(‘ duty <d‘ the ])i’ocess-sei\eis, as th(‘ \ery nanu* imjilies, is to

serve pr()cess(‘s, w'hether th(\v be summonses, wariaiits, notices or wdiat-

(‘\<‘r be the description.

{(I) The member is referred to the n'jdy o'iven to the ([luvstion asked

by the llon’ble Ilabu Kishoi i Mohan Fhaudhuri at the Founcil meidiiig

o! ihe 1st Seiitember, ltt2(), which contains the ti^aires for I9ld to 191 !b

The figures foi’ 1920 are not availabhn

(r) jVo information on the subject is available.

(/) Frioi to 1902 comjdaints were received that pi‘oc(\ss-s( rvers wore

(unj)lo\(‘d in some jdaces on w’ork other than service of jnocesses, and

Goveinment in theii {UTculars No. 9100 d.l) , dated the 17th (Jciober,

l!)02, and No. 9SH4 <lated the 91 st (ktober, 1909, sti icily juohibited

this juactice. No instuiice of a* breach of these oidtus has sinci’ been

leceived.

List of certain heads of expenditure not requiring submission to the

Council.

19. Colonel A, J. PUGH: Will the ITon'ble the .^femixu in charge

of the A[)pointment Department be ])leased to lay on the table a list, so

far' as Bmiual is conceined, of all jxusons (other than Hi^h Court dudges

.iiid the Advocate-General) “ appointed by or with the approval of His
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ajesty or l)y the Secrehiry ot State in ” (as reterred to in sec-

on 11 (^) (fr) of the (Jovernnieiit of Imlia Act, indicating- in each

ise the date oi, and salaries attsicloHl to, such appointments.

The Hon*ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: The Governor ami Memhers
' the Executive Gouncil are apjxiinted hy His Majesty hy ^^arlant iimhu'

le Uoyal Sign Manual. In ac-cortlance with tlie rules fraimsl undiM

•ction 9G B (^) of the Government, of India Act, all first aiipointmeiits

I an all-India service, other tlian appointments madt‘ hy pioniotion to

ich sei'vice of otlic(‘is helonging to some otlier service oi- ol immihers

[ the har appointed to jxists ordinarily held hy the memhiMs of the

idiaii ('ivil Sei vice, shall he made hy the SeenTary of State in ('oiim il.

1 the same rules the all-India servi(‘es are defliuMl as consisting of

—

(i/) all officers serving under local Go\(‘rnnients v\ho aic mcmheis

of any of the following:

—

(1) The Indian (hvil Servi(‘e.

(2) The Indian l^olice Service

(d) The Indian f'orest Service.

(4) The Indian Educational Smvice.

(5) The Indian Agricultural Service.

(()) The Indian Service of EngimxMs.

(7) Th(‘ Impei’ial hranch of the ('ivil Vidminaiy Depart-

ment.

(8) Gflicers of the Indian Medical Service in civil employ

and any other sm'vice declai’ed hy tin* Secretary ol

State in Gouncil to lu* an all-lndia service.

( /v) Military officers and other officers holding jiosts horm* on th(‘

provincial cadres of the above services.

I'oi a list ol the persons emploved in th(‘se services, togidhci with

le dates of and salaries attached to their a]>|M>intments, llie memhei is

deried to the Htuigal (hnirterly ('ivil List.

Appointment of a Muhammadan as a deputy-collector of income-tax.

20. Mr. RAZAUR RAHMAN KHAN: (./) Will the HonTde tla*

lemher in charge of the Dejiartment of Finance Ik* ph*ased to state

hethei any Muhammadan has been aj>lK)inled as a <lepii1y-coll(*ctor ol

icome-tax since the creation ol' the office ^

{//) If the answer to clau.se («) is in the negativi*, are tlie Govern-

lent considering the desirability of appointing a Muhammadan on a

acancy occurring in the office?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Ir. Kerr): («) The reply is in the negative.

(b) The matter will he considered when a vacancy arises.
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Report on the merits of the regulations as to recording votes in the

general constituencies.

21. Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: Will the Hon'hle the

Memlu‘r in c.luir^e of tlie A|>j)()intnieni l)ei*artmeiit he pleased to say

whether the Ooveniinent are eoiisideriii^>- the advisability of calling lor

a report from each judliiig officer on the merits of the regulations pre-

scribed by the (iovernment in resj>ect of recording of votes in the general

constituencies ?

The Hon’ble 8ir HENRY WHEELER: Reports as to the suitability

of the electoral lules and r<‘gulations have idready been obtained from

( \jmmissioners and District Officers who were returning officers at the

rcc(uit elections, and also from tlH‘ revising authorities for the (-alcutta

constituencies. I'lu* returning offictus have giv(*n thcur ojiinions aftt*r

consulting select(‘(l pnvsiding officers and re\ising authoiiiies, and it is

not proposed to call for further reports,

Tlu'se pajuus are under examination and if the\ point to the need of

change in any of the legulaiions the lecjuisitt' steps will b(‘ taken.

Revision of the pay of the ministerial and menial services.

22. Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: {a) Will the Hon’ble

the Member in chaige of th(‘ l)ej)artment of binance be pleased to state

whether the (\)mniittee which has been ap])oint(‘d to advice (Ui the revi-

sion of the i>ay of the ministerial and menial seivices has come to any

decision regarding tiie rale of increase to be given If so, is the report

unanimous ?

{})) If not, will the Tlon’blc the h'inance Member be pleased to state

ou what basis the extra provision of Rs. 45,01 ,()()!) in the coming \ear’s

Rudgct has been mad(‘, and whether the Committee was consulted before

th(‘ figure was inseited in the Budget P

(c) If the answer to (<i) be in tbe negative, will the Hon’ble the

Finance Member be jdeased to state whether, if as a result of the recom-

mendatiou of the (’ommittee and further consideration of the subject, the

amount is found insufficient, it will be jiossible later to supplement the

provision ?

(J) Will the Hon’ble the Finance Member be pleased to state separ-

ately the number of ministerial and menial officers concerned, the total

present cost on account of salary including acting allowance for each

class and the jxucentage which the proposed Rs. 45,(11,000 bears to the

cost thus shown ?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (a) The report of the Committee has not

been received and is not expected before the end of ^^arch.

(h) The figure of Rs. 4r),()l,000 was arrived at bv rough calculation

with the President of the (’onimittee.
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(c) If necessary, a siippleinentary detnand will he suhniitted to the

Legislative ('(Uincil.

(fl) II would 1ak(‘ much time and trouble to eollert this intormalioii

l*'ull details will he given in tlie ( ^ommitti'e’-^ leporl

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: Is it proposed to publish the

evid(‘nc(‘ that has be«‘n taken by the Committee for the infoimaiion nf

the members of this House?

The Hon'ble Mr, KERR: That question cani»ot bt* consideied until

the re})ort of the 0omiuitte(‘ is received.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: What is the highest ami low

est grade of pay settled by the ('ominittee?

The Hon*ble Mr, KERR: Nothing has been settled as tlie imiuiry is

still in ju’ogress.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: is any reitosia m tiNe elle t

'projiosed to be givtui to these oftic(‘rs as lias beiui done in the case ot the

higher grade* oflic(*rs?

The Hon’ble Mr, KERR: Tl»e quest ion does not arise

The Fisheries Department.

23. Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: (a) Will the Ifon bh

the Minister in charge of the DejiartiiK'iit ol Agricultuie and Industries be

pleased to state from what year the KisherM*s l)(*partnu‘nt has been in

existence* in Be*ngal?

(b) Wliat lias be*en the* total e\i>en(lit ure on the* Lepartment u]) to

date?

(c) What jirae-tical and re*seare h weak has the Department done up to

date?

(d) If so, with what result?

(e) Will the lloirble* the Minister be ]deaseel te» give the list of the

exiierts in charge of the Department, with their eimduments and quali-

fications?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,

Khan Bahadur: (a) Decembe*r 1911.

(h), {(') and (d) The member is referreel tei the rejily to unsturred

question Nei. bO (a) by Kai Mabendra Chamira Mitra Bahadur in the

Council meeting of 7th February, 1921.
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(e) A staU'iTieut is laid on tlit* table.

Sffitfwrrit referred to in the reply to nnaiorred question No. (e),

shoirtny a list of E.rperts in the Fisheries Depart ment

.

No DettiKiiiitioii. Niiuiu.

1 Direotoi <>t \’noaiit

Flslinir^.
I

1

Sii|H!i iiitciMlciit BmIhi Anil

(it Fislicries. (’liandni

I (Jhosli.

Qimliflcutioim KnioliinniiiL" lleniiirlcM,

M. S(;. in

Zoology.

Hh. (iOtl—M)—'

1.51)0

200
l^H.

,,
—250

—20—750.
witli nflici

eiicv Inu at

Its ‘550.

Mr. (j Evaiifi, M.A
,

(IK, Dirfcioi nl‘

Agi icnli lire, Hen^^ttl

in clmrjfo

I

:i
I

Ditm ... Vacant

I

I

l)itt(' .. Habii SiiH'iidra Nath
(ilioHh, Zuoldf^ical

! Assislnnt, appoint-

HiiliHtaiO i\ cly pr'>

tniijxirr ||•(>nl 25tli

Scpieiuhcr 1020,

pending locrnit

ni(‘nf (if a [iciina

I ncTit (ifHc(‘i t(i lilt*

I

post.

Amount sanctioned for the BangabasI defamation case.

24. Babu J0GE8H CHANDRA SARKAR; Will tlx lion hb tin*

Mcniliei’ in cliar^e of the Polic(* Depaitnieni he ])l(‘ased lo sate whal

ainoiinl has been e^peIKle(l hy the (lovernnient ii]) to date* in the cast*

I)\vi jeiidra Nath (liiose versus the projirielors of the Bangabasi iiewspapei

(othei’wist* known as tin* Jlanp-ahasi defamatioti case) tiow ])endino- in tin*

Orij^inal Side of the Calcutta Hif»‘]i Court, and also what further amount

has hec'n sanctioned for tin* case!^

The Hon’bie Sir HENRY WHEELER; A sum of Jls. 88,85d has b(‘en

e\|H‘nded u]) to dab*. No additional amount has yet heen sanctioned.

Rifles and revolvers to European police sergeants.

25. Babu IN DU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (a) Will the TTon’ble the

Member in char^^e of the Police Department be pleased to state what is

the strength of the Euroy>ean yjolice sergeant force in (’alcutta?

(h) Wtiat percentage of them is allowed the use of revolvers and

1 ibes P
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(r) Under what conditions are tlu'v allowtal <lie use ol r(*\olvt‘rs and

lifles ?

((/) What i|ualifi('ations, if any, are reijuired io he satislit'd luddre a

Iviropean ser^»‘eaiit is considered coniiH‘ten1 lo ha\e i-e\ol\eis and car-

1 rallies allowed to hiiii'^

(c) Whai insi i iicl ions, if any, are f^'‘iNen to lh(‘ sergeant s as Io then

use, and wdial precaul ions are iaken against then abuse y

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: {a) Tiu•rt‘ arc ir)‘J Unropiain

and An^-lo-lndian stof^eaiils.

(/;), (c) and {(J) All ser^^eanls under^»-o a course id' insi met ion and

praclic(‘ on a local ranj^t', and re\ol\crs ina> h(‘ issucil lo I hose who pass

a (jualih in^^' U'st. Ih'volvcos ari* earned by sci^-c'anls on certain nif^-ht

b(‘ats and ar(‘ also issued to ser^’cants siuit out on alaniis of sioious iiols

oi other enKO'^nuicU's. Miiskids are not oidinaril\ issiuul, but art' kept

III ies(‘r\(' for use in t'liKMf^'t'ncit's.

(c) St'igeanis wlit'n sujijdit'd with ie\olv(‘rs art' cautioned that 1he\

must us(* them only as a last resort in accoitlance with the instinct ions td

( fovt'rnnieni . A rt'sunit' td tht' (loverninent instructions on tht' subjt'ct

ol the use of tiieainis b\ tht' jiolict' in suj»juessin/L»‘ disortleis is ajipendt'd.

I?(\suni('' of (utrern /nciit nisi nut khis rct/ordi n i/ tfu' iisr of lirnunis htf

the l*oJi(‘(‘ in the su/iprrssion of disorders.

When it IS necessary te fiit> upon a mol), tins must ht* done in such a \vji\ tlial Ui(>

fire shall lie immeiliutt'ly etleetive. Experienct' has shown ilial the ust* ol hlank cat

tiidgo does nol, succeed in clit'ckinj; a determined niol., and in tact olltui i)ioduc(*s llu'

o{)j)osite effect, and may ultimately it'siilt in moic loss of hie than would li.uc hccii

tht' cast3 hud the hiinp; ht't'ii ('ffectivt' in the fiist instance. The issue ol lilank car-

ti id^e on such occhsioiis has, iheieloie, htieii ahsolutcly loil.uldttn. For the same
reason the piai'ticc ol firinjz; ovei the heads of a (lowd has heen inlerdicl ed. I his

method in tact not only otU'U lads to convince a nioh of rioters, ol the detor minat ion of

the police or tlu' mihtaiy to su])j)ress the riot, hut has llie additional disad vanl,a|j;e

of j.ossihly sacrilicinp: inrux-ent pel sons, while spaiirip; the miilty. '1 he ordei lo tiir

should only bt' given in the last result, and when it is imjiossiblt' t^t) disperse the mob
b> any other means but when the order is given, the tiring should hi' at once effect iVt',

and must be such as, with the miniriiuni of injury, to convince the ciowd ol the neces

sity oi immediately dispersing. The mob should ])e kept at a distarice, so that the

police may not be overwhelmed by a rush; lull and sufficient wuirning should be given

by the civil oflicer or the squad commander, as the case may Ik>, to the iioleis ol the

consequonces of failure to disiierse; when firing has to be resorted to, it must be im-

mediately effective, but no more than is necessai'y in the circumstances o) the case,

file firing, section firing and volley firing should be used according to the distance that

si'parates the mob from tbe police, or the degree ol danger to which the police or the

life or property of members ol tbe public are exposed, and, lastly, the word ' cease

fire *' must be given as soon as the mob shows the slighest iiiclinatiori ol retiring or

dispersing.
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Want of police-station at Chikandi.

26. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA; («) Will the Hon’ble the

Member in (‘hiUf»e of the Police Department be pleased to say whether it

is a fact that then* is no police-station at (Uiikandi, although there are

three munsifs there?

(h) Is it in the eontemjdat ion of the (loveriiunuit to establish a police-

station or an out-iM)st at Chikandi?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) The fads are as stated

The nearest thana is at Palong, four miles off.

(Ij) Idle intention is to open a jioliee-station at (Miikandi when the

j)roj)osed subdivision with head(|uarters at Chikandi is formed It is

not ])Ossible to state when this projec t will be taken u]).

Residential accommodation of Munsifs at Chikandi.

27. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: (a) Will the Dou ble the

Memlxu’ in charge of the dudicial Departnuuil lx* j>h‘aNed to say whethtu*

it is a fact that munsifs at Chikandi have got to livt* in thatched huts wdth

mud jdinths as tenants of pleadeis and jileaders’ chu ks ?

{()) Is it a fact that Mr d. C. H. Macnaii, the then Disliid dudge of

Paridi)Ui\ drew the attention of the High ('ourt in th(‘ Annual Adminis-

tration Itepoit to tln‘ miserable conditions nndei wdiich munsifs have got

to live at (diikandi ?

(r) If so, what steyis have since then been takiui Iiy the (loveriiimmt

to remedy the defects?

'((I) Are the (lovernment considering the desirability of recommend-

ing to the High ('ouid to make Chikandi a two yeais’ station foi' munsifs

like Bhanga in the same distiict ?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : (a) Yes. (lovernmeiit are

aware that the munsifs at ('hikandi live in thatched houses owned by

private landlords.

{!)) The annual administration reports are submitted by District

dudges to tin* High Court and not to Government who have no informa-

tion in the matter.

(c) It is the ixilicy of Government to provide munsifs at outlying

stations with suitable quaiters and, as a matter of fact, houses have been

built at man.\ places, but the j)i ogress has not been very rapid on account

of the shortness of funds. In the ca.se of the munsifs at (’hikandi ad-

ministrative ajijuoval was given in 1917 to the construction of residences

at an estimated cost of Rs. 18,500 w'hich w^as revised in 1919 to Rs. 00,840.

It is proi)osed to allot Rs. 10,000 to the project during the next financial

year.

(d) No. This is a matter wdiich lies entirely at the discretion of the

High Court.
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Pay and prospects of the Subordinate Educational Service.

705

28. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY! Will ilu* lloiTMt' the Mini^tor

ill (‘linrpe of tlif DopurinuMii of E(lu(‘alio!i In* i)lcaMf(l to stato wIumi the

scheme to iiicri'rise the piiy and settle the prospects of IIk’ Suhordiiiiitt'

Educational Service is lik('ly to he piihlislied?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: Th(‘ (lovei II ineiit of Ihoi^al are

not at present in a jioMtuni to mak(‘ an\ slatcMocnt

Pay of clerks in Government employ.

29. Babu JOCENDRA NATH ROY: Will the ll.m’hh> the Memher
in chaise ol the Dcjiartnieiit of 1^'iiiance la* pleased to stall' what stcjis

are liein^ taken to incri'ase the ]»ay of clei'ks in (tovernnu'iit (‘inploy in

view of the rise of th(> jnice ot tlu‘ lu'cessaru's of life’''

The Hon'ble Mr. KERR: (iovernment h ave appointed a conimitti'c con-

sist in of ]\Ii . McAl])in, 1,( .s., IJai Mahendia (Miandra Mitra Jhihadur and

Mr. S. N. Itoy, t.c s
,
to advise* as to tlu* lesision, in ac«(»rdanc(‘ with

modern economic conditions, of the pay of tlu* pe-rmaiK'iit ministerial

(‘staldishments in all Provincial (diici's, as w«dl a*' in tlie Imptoial ofii(‘(*s

under the control of the Tiocal (tovernnHMit in this Presidmicy. As an

ad-nif cn ni mcasiiH' (Jo\ernment have* sanctioiu'd the* ^•rani of tempor-

ary allowances with e'lfe'ct from the 1st .\pnl. im^tl (’ojne*s of two

resfd lit ions,’'* dated the' 1st Se*ptemh('r and the' ‘Jnd Noxcmhe'i, l!fJ0,

dealing wdth these questions have Ix'i'ii plac(‘(l on th(' lihrarv table.

Chaukidars and chaukidari tax.

30. Mr. tARIT BHU8AN ROY: (<,) Will Hio llic

Memher in ediar^e' of the* Police l)e*]uirtme'nt he* ph'ascd to state what,

was the total iiunilier of ediaiikidars in each of the s(*veial distiicts eif

Honpal during- the last five years e'nding in

(J)) What was the total amount paid to the ehaiikielai^ as salaiy in

the said districts during such period:'

(r) Will the Hoii’hle the IMemher he ph'ased to state* the* amount of

ree’cipts on account of e*haukdari tax in Bengal, district hy distne*1,

during each of the last five* years ending in

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (n), (/.) and (c) Informa

tion is being obtained from elistrict offie’ers and a state*me*nt will be* laid

on the table at a subse'iiuent meeting.

Scheme for reorganising the Subordinate Civil Service.

31. Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: (n) Will the lion ble the

Member in charge of the A})pointment DejurtnH'nt be jdeased to state

• Not printed in these Proceedings.
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wliothc*!' il is a lari, (ha I (lie HchrriM* lor rooi’^^aiiisiii^ tlio Sul)or<linalo

(!ivil Srrvicr has heoii finally drawn up and sent to Ihc (loverniiKuit of

India for sanction ?

(h) If so, what is the scale drawn up hy the Benf.nd Oovenmnnit?

(r) Has the sanclion of the OovernnKMil of India becMi obtained to

the sanie?

(</) Is Ihe Ilon’bh' the Meinbei' awaie that there is a Aviih'spi cad
leelin^' (d disconleni ainon^rsl the inenibei's of (h(‘ Snboidinal(‘ Civil

Service on account of the loiif^- d(day in ”iviii^ (‘fleet to lh<‘ sdicnic'-'

{() Is th(‘ llon’ble th(‘ M(‘inb(‘r in a ]K)sition to state wlu'n tlu' scheme
will be giv (‘11 effect to ?

THg Hon’bic Sir HENRY WHEELER! The ([ueslion of ilu' K'oi^an-

isation is still under consid(‘iation and it is liojied to luako an amiouiice-

nu'nt shoitl\. A s(dienie Avas submitted to the (lo veriniu'ii t (d India,

but iiendin^’ final or(h‘rs ui>on it, its details cannot b(‘ (IimIo-imI.

Wards for phthisis cases in the Presidency General Hospital.

32. Mr. H. BARTON! (u) Is the TJon'ble the IMinister in char/.’'e

(d’ the ])(*partin(‘nt of Local Sidf-Oovernnient awai(‘ that th(‘ two ril^iini

M(‘inoiial wards in the Pr(‘sid(‘ncy (i(‘n(‘ral Ilosja’tal, (‘l(‘cted ovei six

years a^o chiefly for phthisis cases, cannot be brought iido use* lor lack

of the necessai'A funds to nu'et the (‘xjienses of the re-juired niiising’ and

menial staff ?

(/C Is the ITon’ble the Minister aware that this has m c(‘^sitated the

mixing’’ up of phthisis eases with other cases in the otlnu’ wai'ds and

cndarit»‘crinj’* tlH‘ h(‘altli of th(‘ patients.

(r) Are the (fovernment eonsid(‘rin^r tl,e desirability (d' making- pio-

\ ision in the coming- biidgret for the necessary funds to work these wards?

{(/) li' not, how do (lovernment ]uo])ose to meet ihe situation?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA! (n) The waids

w(‘re comideted in h'ebruary UM7. It has not yet been jic'ssihle to ojicn

them oAving to the difficulty of housing the extra nurses recjuir(‘d.

(h) No. I’litliisis cases are (built with in the verandahs of th(‘ hospi-

tal Avanls and arc not mixed up w ith other jiatients.

(c) and (d) A scheim* for the construction of nurses’ (juarterN at

the Presidency (leneral Hospital has been piejiaied, of which the esti-

mat(‘d cost is Ks. 8,04,000: this scheme Avill jirovide accommodation for

the extra nurses reijuired for the phthisis wards, (ioveinment ri'gict

that owing to financial stringency it has not been ])ossibh‘ to jiroAude for

the scdieme in the Budget for 10^31-22, and it Avill have to Avait till funds

nro uvmlnldp.
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*<Kala azar” in Calcutta.

33. Mr. H. BARTON! {a) Will Iho llon’hU* ilK‘ MimsltM m
of iho DopartnuMil. ot Locnl S(‘H-(Tn\ (Minnoni lu* pl(‘astMl lo sliilo vnIioIIkm-

the attention of (jlovtnnnien t has IxMni diawn to tin* s|n(‘atl ol kal<i a:ar

in Caleutta ?

{h) Will ili(‘ TToiri)1(‘ (h(‘ Mini'^ti’r 1 h‘ pleaM'd to -.a\ uludhrr a map
exists of Calcutta fidin the kahf nzar |»oint of \icw showiii^' the chad'

erHlemi(’ areas V

(c) 11 Tiol, aie lh(' (iovernment consideiiii;^ the d<‘siial'ilit\' of hav-

inpf such a nia]) nia<l(' so tliat the medical aiitlioi it ics mi;^hl know accu

lately ^hich art' the infected centres when' th(‘ disf'asi* is maintained P

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Tin i um
her of deaths uMonh'd as dm* to haht m 102() wa-^ Ihk* ispiixalent lo

a <lcath rate ol ‘IS pen thousand. No few(‘r Ilian 4H oi noail\ dO jiei

cent, well' import(*d cases. Tin' av(‘ia/^(‘ iiumhi'i nf deaths horn ktihi

(i:ar during tin' jn ecml > n f tliri'e \ear'^ was 90. d'hc' increase is juoh-

ahly nion* ajijiai'c'iit than leal and appi'ars to he dm* to tin' laij^c'r mini-

hei' of cases (‘omiii” into tin' cit> for treatment.

(h) No. ddn' wards return in^»‘ the lar^d'st numhi'i of fatal cases

a IT

—

Wdffl 1 Sliamimkei (14 deaths)— 20 |>(*i thousand

Ward 9 Moochee])ara (Ih deaths)—2d per thousand

Tlh/zv/ 22.- IlhowaiiijKiri' (18 deaths\— *12 per thousand

(r) The Chairman of the ( 'orpoiation reports that a -|M>Umap foi

other diseases in under juejiarat ion and kaJa azar w ill !>< im Imled

Agricultural publications.

34. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: (V/) Will tin* Hon’hh* the Minis-

ter in (hairt'e <d the 1 Icjiart nieiit of A <»ricultun' and Imlustiii's 1 m> plrasi'd

to state uln'thei tin' ( J ovei iiment a<xi icultural puhlication in tin* \erna-

eiilar are disiiihuted free of charf^^e to the ])iesiden{s of tin* union

hoards ?

(h) If not, are the (xovtuiiment considering the desirability of tloin^

so ?

(c) Do tin' district af»ricultural officers keeji IheniselM's in constant

touch with the culti^ators, witli a vi(*w to instruct and hel]» them on

modern methods of cultivation and, if .so, what is the natuie id' the helj)

rendered I"

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,

Xhan Bahadur: {n) Tin' Denf^al A^rrlcultural Departnu'iit AN'ar Hook in

Bengali is distributed free to the union hoards. Other agricultural

publications a?e also supplied free to them on requisition.

(6) The (juostion does not arise.
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(c) The main duties of the n^^rirultural oftieers are to j^et the culti

vators interested in agrieultura] improvement by personal discuf

sio?i and visual demonslralion. They arc the chief means by which th

l)(‘pri]tment Inings home the results of scientifii rescaiich and experi

merit to tlie agricultural jrojmlation. The agricultuial otbeeis show th

p(‘op](* in tlreir own fields and on d(‘inonsti-al ion faring the advantages o

ini|U()ve(^ varieties of crojrs and new manures and suggest remedies fo

crop diseases, insect ])ests, etc. I’hese officers are also i^'spoiisifde fo

organising village agricultural assor iatinns and seed stores, wdiich ]da;

an iniportaut ])art in int |•odu<‘ing agricultural im]>rovernents of ju'ov(m

efficacN among the cultivator’s.

Subdivisional charitable hospitals.

35. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: Is the Ilon’ldt' tin' Minister’ ii

(drarge of tin' T)e])artnient of Local Self-dovernrtn’iit awarr' that most o

the sulidiv isional ( haritabh' hospitals are on the verge of bankrujite;^

tor want of funds

?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; Governmen
r'egr’ct that owing to inad('(|rrate local sujiport niufassal disiH'Usaries

including thos<‘ at subdivisional head(|uaiters, are in a state* of finaneia

erribariassnn'nt . Tln*ir financial condition has b('(‘n de'serihed as follow?

b.v the Surgeon-General with tin* GovernriK'iit of Bengal:— 'rhes(

institutions generally live a hand-to-mouth existence. Their ineonn' i.'

hardly sufficient to nn*(*t the bare nera'ssities in nor’mal tirrn's and, wdien

prices of drugs and other artiedc's r'un high or when any (‘ijuipment oi

furnitui’e has to be pundiased or rejdaeed, there is no inorH'y to mei't the

charge. Subscriptions art' pi’omised, but ]>aid most iiregularlv or I'ot

at. all. Mxju'nditure has on the one hand st('adily incn'asc'd and income

on the other is unec'rtain or falling, ddie result is that either the most

urgent necessities ar’(' not ju’ovided or are punhased (Ui credit and pay-

ment of bills is jmt off fi’om year to year.”

Tt is the manifest dirty of local bodies and of the ]mbli'", whicdi bene-

fit by these institutions, to take ste])s to remedy this lamentable stat^

of affairs.

Duties of deputy superintendents and inspectors of police.

36. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (//) Will the Hon’ble tin* M(*mber in

(diarge of the Police Deiiartment be jdeased to stale the duties of deputy

su]ieriiiteridents and insjreetoi’s of pcdici’ in the subdivisions?

(h) Is it a fact that their duties are identical?

(r) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state th(‘ number of

deputy superintendents and inspectors of police in each subdivision of the

districts of Bengal?

Tho Hon’ble Sir H EN RY WHEELER: (n) The main duti(*s of dejrutv

Ml peril!tendents of police at subdivisions are contained in rules 125 and
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126 of Part I of the Police Regulations, Bengal. The duties of circle

inspectors are enumerated in rules 1—28, 2()() and 279 of Part V of the

same publication. Copies of the Police Regulations can be consulted

in the Council Library.

f (5) In subdivisions where there is only one inspector and no (h'piity

^ superintendent of police, the inspector jierfornis the duties of a subdivi-

sional police officer. In subdivisions to which botli officers are i)ost(‘d,

which are the heaviest and most important charges, the int(‘iition is tliat

the dei>uty superintendc-nt will exercise general control and su]j('rvision,

: so as to get into dir(‘(‘t touch with the subordinate police and the ])('oph*;

!

and be in charge of the entire administrative* work and the duties of

I

insjiection; while Uie functions of the in.spcctors will relate more dnectly

to the professional woik of the prevention and detection of crime. A ch‘ar

' distribution of duties h(*tween these two offieers ou these lines hns not y«'t

' been made in all cases. It is being tried experimentally in three sub-

divisions.

(c) There is an inspector in all subdivisions. A statement is given of

those subdivisions in which tluTc are deputy superintendents as well as

inspectors.

Sfaiement referred to in the reply to unstarred question No, 36 (c).

nistrloL Bnbdivlaion.

Circle

llllpeotorK.

DepiPy
Superiiifetideiiiii.

24-I'argnnaH ... Sadar 2 2*’

Parrackporc ... 1 1

ParaMat

Baairliut ...

Diamond Harbour

;i

1

1

1

Nadia ... KiiHiitia ... 1 1

Klinlna ... Bagorlmt ... 1 I

lloo^dily ... Scrampore 1 1

Mid.iaporc ... ... Sadar 3 If

Contai 1 1

Dacca ... Xarayanganj 2 1

MutiHhigaiij 2 1

Manikganj 1 1

MyineDBiiJgli ... Xetrakomi ... 1 1

KiHtiorgaiij 2 1

Tnnguil 2 1

Tippera ... Ciiandpur ... 1 1

Prabmanbaria 2 1

Faridpur ... Madaripur 2 1

Bakart^anj ... ... Pirojpiir ... 2 1

patuakliali 2 1

Kajahahi Nator \ 1

Dinaipur ... Balurgliat ... 2 1

Pabna ... Serajgaiij ... 2 I

h« Rubdlvlrion ia divided Into two circkw end 1 Inapector end 1 Deputy BnpeHnUndent of Police ere

•Je DepSy S'jperlotendent la io ehacf* of Sador Circle B.
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Subsidised Charitable Dispensary at Panjia in Jessore.

37. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Minister

in charge of the Department of Local Self-Government be pleased to place

on the table a copy of the petition submitted by the inhabitants of Panjia

to the Chairman of the District iioard, Jessore, for the establishment at

Panjia of a subsidised charitable dispensary?

(b) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to mention tlie amount

of cost, recurring and non-recurring, that the villagers of Panjia expressed

their intention to contribute to the establishment and upkeep of the dis-

pensary ?

(c) Will the llon’ble the Minister be jdeased to mention the measures,

if any, that have subsequently been taken by the Board to give effect to

the petition ?

(d) If no steps have as yet been adopted, will the Hon’ble the Minister

be pleased to explain the reason for the delay?

The Hen’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (.7 ), (/>), (r) and

(d) A copy of letter No. 1382*, dated 21st Kebruary, 1921 ,
from the (’hair-

man of the District Board and of its enclosures, is laid on the library table.

Crievanoes of the Inhabitants of Panjia and the adjoining villages in the

Jessore district.

38. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: (a) Will the Jlon’ble the Minister

in charge of the Department of Ijocal Self-Government be ])leased to place

on tTie table cojues of addresses submitted to the Chairman of the District

Board, Jessore, by the inhabitants of Panjia and the adjoining villages on

the occasion of the Chairman’s official visit to l^injia in June, 1919?

(b) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state specifically the

measures, if any, which have since then been ad()i)ted by the said Board to

remove the grievances as embodied in the addresses?

(r) If no steps have been taken as yet are the Government consider-

ing the desirability of instituting an inquiry to ascertain the extent and

intensity of the grievances from which the people of the villages are suffer-

ing?

(d) If the Board have not adopted any remedial measures to remove

the grievances of the villagers in question, will the Hon’ble the Minister

be pleased to state the reasons that the Board hold as a justification for

its conduct?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: The present

Chairman of the District Board reports that no address was received in the

oflSce of the Board and that the District Board are not in a position to say

whether any address was presented to the late Chairman on the occasion

of his visit to Panjia in June 1919.

The questions asked in {h), (c) and (d) do not therefore arise.

•Not printed in these Proceedings.
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39. Ral HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: Will iW Hon’ble ihv

Minister in char^^e of the l)(*i>artment of A^rieiilturc ami Industries be

pleased to state how luany agrieiiltural farms have been establislied since

1918 to faeilitate instruetion in improved methods of agricullure and

where the same are situated?

The Hon’blethe Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: Th ree. They are located at Mymensingh, Jlogra, and

Comilla.

Bengal Civil Service (Judicial).

40. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: (a) Will the Hon’ble the

Member in charge of the Judicial DepaKment he pleased to stale when ttie

(Tovernment are liktdy to give ehc(d to the scheme of aj)pointing proba-

tioners in the Bengal Civil Service* (Judicial)?

(h) Is it in tlic contem])lation of the Government to increase the

strength of the cadre of the B(*ngal Civil Service (Judicial)?

(c) Is it a fact that salary slij)s for Ks. JJ50 veu’e not issued to (‘<‘rlain

officers of the Bengal (hvil Service (Judicial) in spite of their (“onfirma-

tion hecaus(‘ tli(‘y could not, through no fault of their own, comjihde two

years of actual service before the 1st December, 1919?

(d) Are the Government aware that som<‘ of these otficers were con-

firmed mort‘ than three years and some even four years alter the date of

getting their first officiating ap])ointment ?

{e) Have the Government before them any jirojHisal to modify the

method of calculation of the period of an offic^er’s Hvrvicv in these cases

by ruling that an officer of the Biuigal (hvil Service (Judicial) who has

been confimied more than two years after the date of his fiist ajijioint-

meiit should get Ks. doO cither on confirmation or on comjiletion of twe

years’ actual service, whichever occurs (‘arlier?

The Hon’bte Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (a) and (h) The member is re-

ferred to the replies given to Maulvi Fazlal Karim, m.l.c., on these points

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) No. The salaries of the members of the Bengal Civil Service

(Judicial), (Sub-Judges and munsifs) under the time-scale were fixed

according to the length of actual service rendered by each officer. No

departure can therefore be made from this principle in the case of junior

officers who have not been given the confirmation pay of Rs. 350 per men.

sem.

mm 1
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Cases of cutting down trees instituted by landlords against their

tenants.

41. Mauivi MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN: Will th

Hoii’ble the Member in chiirge of the Department of Heveuue (Laui

llevenue) be pleased to lay on the table a statement showing separatel

the number of cases

—

(0 civil, and

(n) criminal,

bjoii^ht during the last ten years by the landlords for cutting down tree

against holders of occupan(\v rights or ryots within the province ^

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR o
BURDWAN: (0 and ( ii) As tlie records of all such cases are not pre
served for ten years, it is impossible to sujvfdy the statement.

Chaktai Khal project.

42. Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: Will the Hon’ble tin

Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation be pleaded to state

—

(/) whether there is a project to open out the Cluiktai Khal in tin

town of Chittagong

;

(h) if so, at what stage it is;

(n?) what the ju'obable cost will be of clearing out the wlnde of thi

khal to allow country boats to ply in the same; and
(iv) when tlie project is likely to be taken up*:'

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR o

BURDWAN: (/) There is no i>rojM)sal to opetj out the (’haktai Kha
in the town of Chittagong by the lirigatioii Department.

(n) The (luestion does not arise.

(Hi) No estimates were pre])ared for the work of silt dearance.
(iv) The question does not arise.

Malaria in Tangail.

43. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (a) L
the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Local Self-

Government aware of the prevalence of tlie worst type of malaria withii

the munici]>al limits of the Tangail subdivision?

(h) If so, what steps are the Government taking with a view tc

ameliorate the condition of the j)eople of the affected locality?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) It is under
stood that the question relates to the Tangail municipality. Govern-
ment are aware that there was an increase of malaria in the munici-

pality in 1920, possibly as a iTsult of low^ floods in the locality?

yh) Measures for the improvement of local conditions are primarily

a duty of the municipality, Government ha* received no communica-
tion on the subject from the municipality.
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Water-ways division at Daooa.

44. Babu BROJENDRA KI8HOR RAY CHAUDHURI; With
reference to the answer ^^iven to my 'nnstarre<l question No. 50 at the

meeting of Lst July, 1920, will the Hon’ hie the Member in charge of

the Department of Irrigation be i)leased to lay on the table a copy of

the (mrrespondenee that passed between the local (jovernmont and the

Government of India on the cjuestion of the formation of a ])trmuuent

water-ways division at Dacca.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BUROWAN: G overnment ri'gret they are unable to lay the correspond-

ence asked for by the member of the table.

Hookworm investigations.

45. Babu FANINDRALAL DE; Will the Hon’ble the Minister in

(diargo of the Department of I;ocal Self-Government be ]>leased to state

(lie final ('onclusions, if any, ariivi'd at by (he Government with regard

to the Hookworm investigations undertaken b\ the Government and its

bearing on the public health?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: As a result of

(he anti-hookworm campaign instituted liy Goviunment. \alual)le investi-

gation work has been done, knowledge of the disease and its eft’ects

has been disseminated and progress has been made in (‘stablishing

centres for diagnosis and tieatment. In this connection nderence ia

invited to resolution No. !kS T.—San.,’’ dated the dlst May, 1920, of

which a copy is laid on the library table.

Non-payment of the price of bandage cloth for patients of police oasee

in hospitals.

46. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM; (a) Will the Hon’ble the Minister

in charge of the Dejiartment of Local Self-Cirovernmenl be pleased to say

whether it is a fact that Government have sto]>ped pay men I of the price

of bandage cloth foi patients of jiolice cases in liospitals, and that con-

sequently some of the hospitals have closed their indoor patient waird?

(fj) If the answer to clause (^) is in the nitiimative, will the

Hon’ble the Minister be plea.sed to say whether the Government are re-

considering their decision in this matter?

The Hon’ble 8ir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; The member

is referred to the orders conveyed in Government order Nos. H)7-71

T.—Med., dated the 19th June, 1919, to all Commissioners of Divisions,

a copy of which is laid on the table. Government are not awnre that

any hospital has had to close its indoor patients’ wauls as a result of

these orders.

*Not printed in thcBo Proceedinga.
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Government do not see any reason to reconsider their decision.

Statement referreA to in the reply to unstarred question No. 46.

Nos. 167-71 T.—Medl., dated Darjeeling, the 19th June 1919.

From—

T

he Hon’blk Mu. C. F. Payne, i.c.s.. Secretary to the Government

of Bengal, Finance (Medical) Department,

To—The Commissioners of the (1) Burdwan, (2) Presidency, (3) Itajshahi,

(4) Dacca and (5) Chittagong Divisions.

1 am directed to refer to the correspondence ending with your
( 1) letter No. 219 M.,

dated the2l8t February 1919, (2) letter No. 193 L S.-G., dated the 14th March 1919,

(3) letter No. 1699 J., dated the 8th May 1919, (1) memorandum No. 2048 J,,

dated the 28th April 1919, and (5) letter No. 104 T. G.—X-3, dated the 21st March

1919, on tile subjoel of the debit ol the charges lor dressings ol patients in medico-legal

cases in class 111 dispensaries. The reports submitted by the local oflieers show that

thero is at present a great divoisity ol practice obtaining in different localities in the

matter. It ajipeais that in the majority of cases these charges are met out ol the

funds of the dispensaries concerned; while in the remaining cases they are borne by

Government, the expenditure being either debited to the Collector’s budget under

the head “ Land Ivevenut^—Supplies and Services—Hospital expimses of wounded

persons,” or under the head “Magistrate’s grant—Law and Justice—Hospital

expenses of wounded persons,” or met from the Magistrate’s contingent grant. I am
to say that after a carelul consideration ol the question, the (iovernoi in Council has

deedied tht a uniform system should be observed throughout the Presidency in the

matter of these cnarges.

2. Class HI dispensaries are generally charitable institutions, and under the

existing rules relating to these institutions any wounded person can attend at such

a dispensary and claim to be treated and dressed. His Excclltuicy in Council is of

opinion that the fact that the police send him to the dispensary does not make any

material difference to this aspect of the case, and considers that expenditurt* incurred

on this account is a legitimate charge on the Dispensary Funds. He accordingly

directs that the charges for the dressings of patients in medico-legal cases in class Ul

dispensaries should henceforth be met in all cases Ironi the funds of the dispensaries

concerned, and 1 am to request that you will be so good as to issue the necessary in-

struction to the District Officers in your division and, through them, to the authori-

ties of class HI dispensaries.

3. I am to add that the charges on account of diet of patients in medico-legal

oases will continue to be liorne by Government as at present.

Electoral roll of the general constituencies.

47. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the TIon’ble

the Member in charge of the Appointment Department be pleased to

state on what basis the Soiithborough Committee estimated the number

of voters in the ^^eneral (Constituencies?

(h) Will the Government be pleased to state what steps were taken

to acquaint the inhabitants of rural areas with the electoral rules especial-

ly those contained in Schedule II and when were these steps taken?

(r) Are the Government considering* the desirability of ascertaining

the cause of the heavy discrepancy in those cases where the number of

electors on the roll of a general constituency is less than half the number

oetimated by the Southborough Committee P
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(d) Has it attracted the notice of the Hon* hie the Meuibor in charge

of the Api>ointment Department that while the number of voters on the

electoral roll exceeds the numher estimated by the Soutliboroiigh Ccwn-

mittee in the majority of Muhammadan constituencies the niiinl)er of

enrolled voters exceeds the said estimate in the case of only four out 6f

forty-two non-Muhammadan constituencies ?

(e) If it has not, will the Hon’ble the Menilier be pleased to refer to

the statement submitted in answer to my question No 89 (unstarred)

asked at the meeting of the 7th February, 1921, and to state whether

this is a fact ?

(/) If the answer to cltiuse (c) is in the aflirinative, are the Govern-

ment considering the desirability of having the electoral rolls for non-

Muhammadan general constitnencios revised?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER:
(
a) The figures of the num-

ber of electors, qualified by the ])ayment of cess, given in the Franchise

Fommittee’s report, were obtained in four districts by a scrutiny of the

record-of-rights, and in the remaining districts by nuigh and somewhat

hurried calculation from the latest cess revaluation records. Jt w^as

recognised at the time that the figures obtained would not be more than

approximations. Th<‘ number of chaukidari tax-payers was obtained by

local inquiry.

(It) The electoral rules w'ere not finally sanctioned by the Secretary

of State until the end of duly, 1920, but the provisional qualifications of

electors wa*re in the hands of panchayats by the end of February of that

year, when the jucparation of th(‘ draft rolls w'as initiated. So far as

was jiracticable, publicity was given to the qualifications by the pan-

•hayats.

(c) No, because, as already stated, the estimates given by the South-

borough Committee were admittedly rough calculations only.

(d) and (e) The fact to which the member draws attention apjiears

to be borne out by the answer lo question No. 8!), asked at the meeting

ii the 7th February last. But in the preparation of the figures given by

^he Fmnchise Committee it was imjiossible to make due allowance for

he Hindu joint family, and this probably increased the error in non-

Iduhammadan constituencies.

(/) There is no intention of revising the rolls of the non-Muham-

madan general constituencies until the next general revision under the

rules.

Admission into Medical College.

48. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: (a) With refertnce to

the statement in reply to unstarred questions No. 13 (a), (b) and (c) for

the meeting of the Bengal Legislative Council of the 7th February, 1921,
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will the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Tiocal

Self-doverninent be j)leasecl to state

—

(t) the names and addresses of the M.Sc.’s who were selected in

1918, 1919 and 1920 for admission into the Calcutta Medi-

cal College, but who did not join;

(n) whether the selected candidates are communicated with in

WTiting, and, if so, what check is exercised by the authori-

ties to safeguard the timely issue of those communications

and their d<*liverv at their respective destinations; and

(Hi) whether these letters are sent out in registered covers or

not?

(h) Are the Government considering the desirability of making a

pronouncement as to what should be the various (]ualificatiorjs of the

candidates for admission into the (yalcutta Medical College, and to sub-

mit a comparative table with different items of those qualifications

apjdied to the unsuccessful B.S(‘.’s (Honours) individually and also the

successful I.Sc.’s (2nd and Jlrd Divisions) individually, so as to justify

the admission of the latter?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) (i)

(1) Bhupati Bhusan Datta, m.sc., post office Tatwa, district Burdwan;

(2) Jagadindra Nath Lahiri, m.sc., Biithibir Itihasha offict*, Howrah;

(3) Girijapada Bliattacharji, m.sc., 12, Kara Lai Mitter Street, Calcutta.

1919.

—Krishna Lai Sanyal, m.sc., 43, Harrison Hoad, Calcutta.

1920.

— (1) Hari Das Dalai, M.sc., 52, Nemii Gossaiii Lane,

Calcutta; (2) Sarat Chandra Dull. 7, Haider Lane, Bow Bazar, Cahuitta.

(?V) and (iii) As soon as the candidates are selected for admission in

the Medical (Jollege, their names are posted on the notice-board for the

information of the public. Most apj)licants or their relations and

friends crowd to this board to see the list of selected candidates, and each

selected candidate is also informed by letter signed by the Principal.

The letters are duly checked by the Principal and then sent to the

General Post Office. Tt is not possible to ascertain whether they are

delivered at their resjiective destinations. These letters are not sent in

a registered cover.

{})) The answer is in the negative. In this connection the member
is referred to the answer given to clause (z) of the starred question No.

IX asked by Mr. Tarit Bhusan Roy at the meeting of the Council held

on the 2l8t February, 1921.

Dredging scheme regarding East Bengal rivers.

49. Babu JOG EN DRA NATH ROY; Will the Hon ble the

Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation be pleased to lay on

the table a copy of the dredging scheme prepared by Rai Shailendra

Nath Banarji Bahadur, Executive Engineer, Dacca, regarding East

Bengal rivers?
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The Hon'ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The schemes jneptired by Rai Shaileiulra Nath Bunarji

Bahadur, Executive Engineer, regarding the East Bengal rivers are

under consideration and cannot therefore he jiluced tm tht' table at

present.

Connecting Dacca and Coalundo by a light railway.

50. Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: Will the Hon’ble the Minister

in charge of the Department of Public Woiks be pleased to state what the

distance is of Dacca fi'om (ioalundo bv land and watt'r, resjua tively, and

if {he distance by land is slioi’ter, why a project to construct a light

railway has not betui encouragiHiy

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS (the

f
Hon’bie the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur): The

distance from Dacca to (ioalundo rui Ariclia (on the hdt bank of Padnni

river opposite (ioalundo) by land route is 55 miles (including 10 miles

: by river). The distance by tlic mail steannu- route fioin Dacca to

;

Goalundo is 101 miles (including 10 miles b\ rail from Dacca to Narayan-

!
ganj). The distance by water by (he Bunganga, Dhalleswan, Meghnu

I

and Padma rivers via Uajabaii is about 00 miles. In legard to the

I
construction of a railway irom Dacca to (ioalundo the member is referreil

to the information contaiiu'd in tin* j’(‘pl> to unslaned (|ueslion No. 7

I
put by Babu Brojendra Kislnu- Bay (Oiaudhun a( tln‘ meeting of

' the Legislative Council held on the Tth April, 10‘J0, and to the (lovern-

* nieiit of Bengal, Public Works Dejiartmeia, r(‘solution No. LIKJ R.,*'

dated the lOih November, 1020, a copy ot which is laid on tlie library

table.

The reixirt of the Committee has not yet been received.

Silting up of waterways in Dacca and inconvenience of trade and

commerce.

51. Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: (a) is the Hon’ble the Mem>

her in charge of tlu* Dejiartmeiit of Irrigation aware (»f the fact that the

canals and the other watei ways in tin* district oi Dacca are silling up and

that this is causing inconvenience to the expansion of trade and com-

merce (5) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state what

steps, if any, are contemplated to obviate this danger to trade and com-

merce ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN :(n) It is known to (Government that a very large numher

of canals and other waterways in the Dacca as also other districts in the

deltaic tracts are silting up, causing im^onveiiience to the expansion of

trade and commerce in cases.

•Not printed in these Proceedings
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(h) It is a very larg^e (luestion which caiinot be successfully tackled

ith the staff, funds and dredjifinjcr machinery at the disposal of the

overnment at the jireseni time. Important routes in the province have

3en declared under the Canals Act, No. 5 of 18G4, and these channels

•e maintained and improved as far as feasible.

Leprosy in Bankura.

52. Babu RI8HINDRA NATH 8ARKAR; (a) is the Hon’ble the

inister in charge of the Department of Docal Self-Government aware

at the number of lepers in the district of Bankura has increased since

e last census by at least 50 i>er cent., accorditig to a rouj2;’h calculation

ade by Mr. J. Vas, i.C’.s., who was in charge of the district recently?

(fj) What steps have been taken tf) check the progress of this disease?

(r) What is the sum, if any, granted to the autliorities of the Le[>er

yvlum in Bankura?

The Hon’ble 8ir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) Govern-

ent are aware that Mr. Vas estimated last year that there were 4,600

[)ers in the district of Bankura. wlnueas the number recorded at the

nsus of 1011 was 2,645.

(ft) The action taken by Government in regard to leprosy will be

i])arent from the following remarks recorded in tliis Government

solution dated the 7th December, 1920, on the triennial report on the

u’king of hospitals and dispensaries in Bengal for the years 1917,

1 8 and 1919:—

“ Leprosy .—This disiuise is treated chiefly in the three leper asylums

Gobra, Raniganj and Bankura. The first is maintained by Govern-

3nt, while the other two are under the Mission to Lepers helped by

)vernment. The scale of (‘a])itation grants j)aid from provincial

k^enues for adult lepers treated in the last two asylums was raised from

>. 1-8 to Its. 4 i)er head per mensem, with effect from Apiil, 1919, and

at for the untainted children of lei)ers to Rs. 2 per child. The Gobra

per Asylum had an annual average population of 896, while the popula-

in at the Raniganj and Bankura asylums averaged 317 and 176 a year,

;pectiYely.

The Lepers Act has been amended so as to widen the definition of a

itutory leper. The arrangements at present existing in the leper

^dums are not up to date, while the accommodation provided therein is

10 insufficient. A more 8atisfa(!tory way of dealing with the problem

to open large lei)er colonies or settlements, and the (jnestion of

;ablishing a leper colony is engaging the attention of Government,

e difficulty will be mainly financial.*'

(c) The grant for the year 1920 amounted to Rs. 7,296.
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Recruitment of depressed classes in Government service.

53. Babu BHI8HMADEV DAS: (a) Is the Hon’ble the Member
in charge of the Appointment Department aware ot the Resolution of

the Government of Eastern Bengal and Assam, No. dated the

15th February, 1907, on tlie iiuestion of the employment of Muham-
madans in Eastern Bengal and Assam in w hich referenct* was also nfade

to the employment of imijortant castes of Hindus other than thost* usually

employed in Governmeni oiIi(‘es!^

{h) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware of the dejuitation on behalf of

one of these comnmnitles, namely tlie Namasndra community, wdiicb

waited upon Their Excellencies Baron Farmichael in .lul\, 1912, and the

Earl of Ronaldshay in .Inly, 1917, and their repli(‘s with regard to the

State patronage to be extended to the memluMs (»f these communities?

(c) Is the Hon’ble tin* Member aware that tin* nnmlier of peoph*

belonging to the backward ((h'pvessed) classes comes to a figure* of about

ten millions, 7.c., about half oi tin* total Hindu pojmlation of Bengal?

(d) Will the Hon’ble tlie ^l«‘mlM‘r be i)leas(‘d to say wdiat ste])s the

Government are taking to carry out the wishes of Their Exc(‘llencies

and the s])irit of the resolution referred to abo\e‘?

(c) Are the Government consid(*ring the desirability of issuing

instructions in this matt(*r to those res}>onsil)le for recruitment?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (o) Yes.

(h) The ]>olicy of Government was explained by His Excellency Lord

Ronaldshay in July, 1917, to a deputation of the Namasudra c,omm unity

in the following terms;-

—

“ The Government desires to make no distinction between one caste

and another; betwa*en one creed and another; that is, the Government is

jirepared so far as jiatronagi* is conc(‘rned, to give eijual opiKirtunit ies to

the membeis of all communities wJio jirove themselves competent, and

you may rest assured that Government wull consider not only faiily, but

also sympathetically, the claims of such members of your (^immunity as

have proved themselves competent.”

(c) Estimates of the number of people belonging to tlie backward

or depressed classes vary according to the classes which are accepted us

falling within this category; but tin* number is generally taken to be

some 7 or 8 millions in Bengal.

(d) The policy of Government as outlined above is known to those

re8tx)n8ible for recruitment; for instance, one member of the Mahishya

and one of the Namasudra community were recently ajipointed to the

Subordinate Civil Service.

(e) Government do not consider that it is necessary to issue any

further instructions.

Works of river improvement.

54. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI; (a) Will

the Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation be

pleased to state what works of river impiovement have been under-

taken and completed during the last four years?
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(ii) What Uredginjf o])eration8 are now in progres.s in the rivers in

the Dacca Division ?

The Hoii’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

dURDWAN: (a) Works in regard to river improvement ^\hicli have

been undertaken during the last four years by the Irrigation Depart-

ment are as follows :

—

1917,

(/) Improvement of the (labkhan Burhanl Khal in the Bakarganj

district.

(2) Silt clearance of the Manikdah entiance channel or the west-

ern apju'oach to the Madaripiir Bil Itoute.

{3) Dredging shoals in llie river Madhumati at (jiiishnagar' on the

inland steamer route.

(4) Iniprovement of the Jiower Kumar river at Charinaguiia the

eastern ajiiuoach of the itladaiij»ui Bil Boiite.

(J) Itenioving shoals in tlie Nurea channel at -Tob.sa, another east-

ern steamer ai)proach to the Madaripur Bil Route.

(6‘) Easing bends between Eutteypur and Takerhat in the Madari-

I)ur Bil Route.

(7) Dredging shoals in the river Atiarabanka i»etvve(‘n its olV-take

with the Madhumati and Sachiada on the steamer route

between Khulna and Barisal. h'or these woiks both the

suction dredgeu's Foi/rr.s and Ah.randui weie ('m})loyed.

1918,

{!) Silt clearance of the Manikdah entrance channel.

{2) Improvement of the (labkhan Burhani Khal in the Bakargaiij

district, continued and completed.

{3) Easing bends between Eutteypur and Takerhat in the Madari-

pur Bil Routu.

{4) Dredging sidings along the Madaripur Bil Route.

( 5) Dredging shoals in the Dhalleswari river, Dacca district.

(6) Dredgiiig the deteriorated jiortions of the cliannel in the

Madaripur Bil Route near Olpur.

i7) liupK mg the Lower Kumar river at (Miannaguria.

(8) Dredging the shallow jxfrtions of the Madhumati river between

I'atgate and Girishnagar on rhc inland steamer route.

1919,

{!) Di edging shoals in the Attarabnnka river between its off-take

from the Madhumati and Sachiada on the inland steamer

routf between Khulna and Barisal.

(2) Commencing the work of widening and dcej'oniDg the Madari-

pur ]»il Route as sanctioned by the Secrelar/ of State.

(.5) Dredging shoals in the Madhumati river or the inland steamer

route.

{4)
^iJontinuing the work of easing bends between Eutteypur and

Takerhat and excavating sidings in the Madaripur Bil Route.
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1920.

{1^ rontinuiiijar the work of wideuing t>,nd dee))eniup: the Madari-

pur Bil Route.

(-) Dredf.^iiip^ the woHterii end of tin* Doaffia channel in the Sunder-

])ans steaUKU' route 24-Par‘ranas.

(•7) Dredpiiif’: shoals in the Attarahaiika river.

{4) Imjuovin^ tlie Lower Kumar river.

Besides the al)ove original and maintenance works carried out by

the siK’tion dred^^eis, tiaining works were annually undertaken in the

followipo rivers to im])r()ve and dec]H*n the diy wu'atlnu' steamer and

hoal cliannels:—Th(‘ Dlialleswaii and Buripanj^a rivers, the entrance to

the Bhaj?irati and the (laiityes river at llam]>ur Boalia, and Indween

Uajmeha! and Goalundo.

{h) The dredg:er Ale.ratuha is now working? in the Faridj)ur dis-

trict in the Dacca Division, in ojKMiing’ out a new outlet at the western

end of the Madaripur Bil Route.

Improvement of sanitation in Hooghiy and Howrah.

55. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: Will the Hon’ble th(‘ Minister in

char^^e of the Department of Local SelMtovi-rnmpnt be pleased to lay

on the table a statement showing the amount allotted by the District

Boards of Howrali and Tloo^jhly from their current year’s ludf^et for

the im])rovement of sanitation in their respective disniets and showing

also what amount has been sjient up to this time out of the allotted

amount on tlic above head and on what items

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: A statement is

laid on the table.

Statement referred to in the rejdy to nnstarred f/nestion No. 65.

Name of DistiicL

Roard.

Auiount alIntU'd foi

tho Imnrovnniont of

saiiltiitlon.

Aninnnl spent up to

.tut Jaiitiui}. I9il.
1

item'f on wblcti spent.

1

itb 1
Kh. a V

Howrah l.'t,745 (a) 6,007 10 6 1. Vaccination oiitul)li8l)-

inent.

2 Health Ofticer’a chargcH.

3 Drainage aiid c«»ntin-

gencics.

Hooghiy 4‘2,H00 12,8% n 0 1. Knt(‘rtauunent of Health
(jffictT and penpatelic
medical ofticorH.

, 2. Improvement of village

sanitation hy drainage

and clearing of jiiuglc.

3. Improvement of water

i

supply.

'•) This includes Rb. Oowrnment contribution to the pey of the Uistnet Heulth OfTtrcr, but

•xolude* Rs. 4.7fi7 which was nllotted oii account of an anti-chokira CHtui^aiRi , i i m dl tan m h 0 vert n n (f “<t,

I ( Ra S,033 made for the purpose.
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Areas under rice, sugarcane and cotton cultivation.

56. Ral HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: Will the Hon’ble the

Minister in charge of the Department of Agriculture and Industries be

pleased to lay on the table a statement showing

—

(7) the i)ercentage of annual increase in acres of the area under,

and

(2) the yearly variation in outturn per acre of—

(/) rice;

(ii) sugarcane
;
and

(ti'i) cotton

;

since the organisation of the Agricultural Department under the Direc-

tor of Agriculture ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: A statement showing the area in acres under

—

(1) rice;

(2) sugarcane
;
and

(/i) cotton;

and the outturn per acre of these crops in each year since the oigaiiiza-

tion of the Agricultural Department under a Director of Agriculture is

laid on the table. The ({uestion assumes that there is an annual increase

of the aiea under these crops, but, as the statement shows, this is not

the ('ase. It is thertd'ore impossible to give the peiceiitage of annual

increase in the area.

Statement referred to in the reply to nnstarred question No, 50

.

Ahka in aouks. ^ OUTTnUN PKll A(’UK.

lUw. BiiKArcaue.

1

Cotton.
Rice

(tlMiS).

SiigaroRne

(tons).

Cotton

(balM).

1906-07 20,484,700 265,300
1

50,900 036 1 02

1

0*21

1907-08 19,987,900 ; 245,000
1

51,000 0-36 0-98 0*32

1908-09 19,722,200 229,800 1 61,500 0-48 < 1 0’87 0*25

1909-10 ...
1

i

20,855,100
;

230,700 62,100 0-47 i 1-05
1

0*17

1910-11 20,933,000 i

1

224,200 62,900 0*46
1

1-06 0-28

1911-12 20,437,000 223,.300 63,000 0*42 P15 0-40

1

1912-13 20,639,000 221,800 51,000 0‘40 1-19 0-41

1913-14 19 846,000 218,300 87,000 0-37
I

1

ri2 0*28

1914-16 20,450,000 233,400 90,000 0*31
;

1-07 0*38
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Akka in AruKt. Outturn i'eh aour.

Moe. SuKAicaiie. Cotton.
Kico

(toiL).

Hutfnroane
(tons).

Cotton
(bAlo.).

1915-10 10,9 10poo 231,000 88,000 0 40 Ill 0*34

1916-17 21,120,0(K) 203,000 73,000 0 .38 1-04 0-27

1917-18 20,900,000 207,400 71,000 042 i
rio

1

0-27

1918 19 21,992,100 219,000 73,000 0*33
!

1-02 0-43

1919-20 20,940,000
1

217,900 08,900 0‘39 1-17 0*36

1920-21
...

I

20,880,000 218,8(10 70,! 00 0-39

1

rio
j

1

030

J U>u X 27-: moti’Klfi.

1 imlo = :>

Fee an the value of a holding for mutation of the names of transferees

in the Midnapore district.

57. Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA JANAH: (o) Will the lion l)Io tbe

Member in charj^e ol' the l)e|mi‘lment of lieveniie (Land Revenue) l>e

pleased to state ’whether it is a fact that the (lovernment luive issued

a circular recently instructing^ the authorities in charge of the Khas

Mahal Department of Midna])oie to realise a fee of 25 per (‘ent. on the

value of a holdin^r, as a premium for mutation of the names of

transferees ?

{h) Is the lion ’hie the Member aware of the fact that no such ])re-

mium 'Was evei‘ jiaid or demanded in the zamindaries of Rasudebpur,

Jalamutha and Majnamutha estates, which have now liccn incorporated

in the Khas Mahal, at any time sinc(‘ their creation ‘r

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWA)!: (a) Ko special circular has heen issued to the Khas

Mahal authorities of Midnai>ore. ( nder clause (7) ot rule loG A of the

(lovernment Kstates Manual, a tee ol 25 jhm* cent, ol the valin* of a hold-

ing is to be levied on tnyisfers by sales in estates umler the direct

management of (jovernmeiit in which the free right of transfer has not

been recognised.

(h) No; the a])plicability of the rule mentioned above to the Tala-

muiha and Majnamutha estates is under consideration. The Basudebpur

estate is under the Court of Wards.

Proportion of Muhammadan educational officers.

58. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM; (a) Will the Hon’ble the Minister

in charge of the Education Department be pleased to state the sub-

divisions and districts of Bengal where the Muhammadan population is

more than 50 per cent. V
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(h) Will the IIonMjle the Minister be pleased to state the number
of Muhammadan suh-iiispeetors, deputy-insjH’ctors and district deputy-

inspectors of schools in Bengal ?

(c) Will the Ilon’ble the Minister be pleased to state the percent-

age of Mulianimadaii sub-inspectors, depuly-inspectois and district

deputy-inspectors of schools in Bengal?

(d) Is there any Oovconment circular to the effect that Muham-
madan educational officers should be posted in plat^es where Muham-
madans predominate ?

(e) If so, is the Bon’blc the Minister aware that the circular is not

generally given effect to in spite of rejyeated represerdatioirs from Mos-

lem associations, to the educational authorities for posting Muham-
madan officers?

(/) Is it a fact that the Muhammadan population of Jhituakhali sub-

division is about 85 per cent. ?

(g) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state the i umber of

educational officers in ihitiuikhali with their race and rank?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) A statement is laid on the

table.

(b) Muhammadan sub-insi)ectors of schools US, Muhammadan
deputy-insi)ectors of schools 17, Muhammadan district deputy-inspec-

tors of schools 11.

(c) Muhammadan sul>-insi)ectors of schools, 44 per cent., Muham-
madan depiity-insj>ectors of schools, dG-2 jKir cent., Muhammadan dis-

tinct deputy-insf)ectors of schools, per cent.

(d) No. The reference is probably to Government of Bengal Itesolu-

tion No. 1227 Edn.. dated 3rd August, 1916, paragraph lU, the gen-

eral tenor of which is to the effect that it is the policy of Government to

employ Muhammadan educational officers in places where Muham-
madans {iredominate, subject to the interests of the service and those of

efficiency.

{(’) The policy of Government as laid down in the resolution is

followed by the Education Department in making its appointments.

(/) In the Patuakhali subdivision the Muhammadans constitute

83 i>er cent, of the total iKipulation.

(g) There are 6 officers stationed at Patuakhali, vi/., 1 deputy-

inspector of schools and 5 sub-inspectors of schools. The deputy-

inspector and one sub-inspector are Hindus. The 4 remaining sub-

inspectors are Muhammadans.
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Statement referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. SS (a),

showing the names of districts and subdivisions in Bengal in which

the Muhammadan population is more than per cent.

UlH'IRK TS

1. Nadia. 0. Alalda.

2. Murshidabad. ID. Dai^ca.

3. Jessore. 11. M>nu*nsingh.

4. Khulna. 12. Faridpur.

5. llajbhaln. 13. Bakarganj.

6. Itan^pur. 14. Tipp<‘ra.

7. a. 1*) Noakhali

8 Paliiia. HI. Chittagong.

Sni',m\ Slow.

1. Tiara sai. 25. Dacca Sadai.

2. Kustia. 20. Narainganj.

3. ISleherpur. 27 Munsliigani.

4. Chuadan^:a 28. Manikganj

5. Nadia Sadar. 20 Myincnsingh S;ul>*

6, Murbhidahnd Sndar. !iD. Nc'itokona.

7. Jangipur. 31. .lanialpur.

8. Jheuida. 32. Tanga il.

9. Magura. 33. Kishoiganj

10. .lessore Sadar. 34. Faridjiur Sadar.

11: Narail. 35. (loalundo.

12. Bongaon. .30. Aladaripur.

13. Satkhira. .37. Bakarganj Sadar.

14. Bagerhat 38. Perojpur.

15. Rajsliahi Sadar. 39. Patuakhali.

16. Naogaen. 40. Dakhin Saha/.pui.

17. Natore. 41. 3'ippora Sadar.

18. Thakurgaon. 42. Brahmankana.
10. Rangpur Sadar. 43. (’handpiir.

20. Nilphamari, 44. Noakhnli Sadar.

21. Kurigram. 45. Foni.

22. Gaibandlia. 40. (Juttagorig

23. Palma Sadar. 47. Cox’f, Bazar.

24. S(?rajganj.
j

Bengal Civil Service and the officiating Munsifs,

59i Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: Will the Htui’hh* (he Memhcr in

charge of the Judicial Department he pleased to state.

—

(?) when the scheme for apj>ointing probationers to the Uengal

Civil Service (Judicial) is likely to he given effect to?

(77) what is the numher of officiating Munsifs at present?

(iii) whether the existing cadre of the Bengal Civil Service ( ludi-

(dal) will he strengthened? If so, hy how raanv?

(iv) whether all the existing officiating Munsifs will he amal-

gamated into the cadre?

UU
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The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (i) The matter is under con-

sideriiiiou and no definite statement can be made at present.

(ii) Sixty-eifrht.

(///) Yes; it lias been ]>roposed to the Government of India that the

cadre of Hie lleiifral ('ivil Service (Judicial) should ho increased by

f) ,siib()rdinat(‘ Judf^es and 40 Munsifs.

(ir) Yes. ,

Grand Trunk Canal project.

60. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (n) Will the

Ilon’bh* the Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation be

j)leas(*d to lay on tin* table all the corres]>()nderice with the Government

of India relating to, and resulting in, the sanction of the Grand Trunk

Tanal projin t and the final selection of the present aligTitiieni?

(It) Will tlie Uon’ble the Member b(‘ jdeased to state whether it is

nmh‘r contimijdation to extend the noitliern limits of the town of Cal-

cutta lip to the Gi'and Trunk Canal?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAdA BAHADUR of

BUROWAN: (n) This Go\ernnient regret they are unable to lay the

])n pel’s on the table.

(It) The reply is in the negative.

Removal of Secretariat Press to Gopalnagar and inconvenience of press

employees.

61. Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI ;
(a) Is the Hon’ble

the MernlxM’ in tdinrge of the ])e])artment of Finance aware of the fact

that 99 ])er c(‘iit. of the emplo\ees of the Ifengal Secretariat Press will

be seriously inconvenimiced by the rcmioval of the Press from Writers’

Buildings to Gopalnagar, (’hetla, 24-Parganas?

i ft) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware that Gopalnag’ar is a malarious

l)lac<‘?

( r) Is tlic Hon’ble tlu' Alember aware that almost all the emidoyees

of the Beng-al Secretai iat Ibess, botli salaried and piece-hands, are resid-

ing at Sham Bazar, Bagh Bazar, Kuniartuli, Barnagore, Tala, Jorasanko,

Siikf'a Street, (’hamjiatalla. Bow Bazar, Intally, Garjiar, Narikeldanga,

Salkea, Sibjmr, Howrah, or Ramkrishna])ur, and that the rest are dailv-

])assengers on the blast Indian, Eastern Bengal and Martin Railways?

(d) Is the Hon’ble the ^lember aware of the difficulty that will be

experienced bv the employees who will have to attend to their duties in

Gopalnagar at 9 a.m. every day throughout the year? Is it the intention

of Government to provide special conveyances for those men who live at

long distances?
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(c) Have the Onveniineut eoiisidered whether the exinnlitieiis prini-

ing of urgent and iniportanl (lovernnu'ni work will suffer owing to the

removal of the Press to (TO])alnagar

?

(/) Are the ( joverniiient eonsidering the desirahility of reviewing

the (luestion of tlie removal with a view to cancelling tlie same?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (a) and (r) A certain amount of inconven-

ience will 1)(‘ caused to em])loy(*es living in the north of and outside

Calcutta hy the transfei- of the Pri'ss, hut tlie site sehaded is the most

suitable that can be found.

(h) (lopalnagar is not a sp(‘ciall\ malarious phoe. In PHS and 1919

the profiortion of ie\(‘i casi's attiuiding ('India l)isiu‘nsar\ was H ]K‘r

cent, as compared with 25 per cent, for the rest of Pengal. I'he whole

of the site for the lu'w l‘i(‘ss is ludng raised well above tlu' road le\el

and will be high and dr_\.

(fJ) Whatev(*r siti' is selected, som(‘ inconveiiKMico is ceitain to he

caused to some of tlic Press emplo\ees. It is not (tov(‘r’imcnt\«^ inten-

tion to jiiovide siKU'ia] conveyanci's for nuui who live at long ilistaini's

from the Pri'ss.

(c) A nangiuinuits are biung mad(‘ to keep in constant toucli witii the

Secretariat. Tin* existing division of tlie Press into branches at WritcMs’

Puildings and Sealdali caus(‘s nioia* diday than tin* remo\al ot the Pi ess

to Chetla will entail. I'he location of the Press in oin* building (h*sigiicd

as a printing oHici* will expediti* work.

(/) The construction of a new Pi ess at Chetla was torcml on (iov em-

inent owing to the insanitary conditions under which tin* em])h)\4*es

work in the present buildings. The new Press building has aihanced

80 far that there can be no qiu'stion ot cancelling tin* movi*.

Printing Department and the regulation of the lines for the residence of

workmen.

62. Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACH ARJI ; (a) Will the

llon’ble tin* M(*mb(‘i- in charge of the Pinance Department be pleasinl to

state whether the Printing Dejiaitment comes under tin* ('ivil Servii'c*

Department or under the Factories Act'r^

(5) What is the arrang(‘ment with r(‘gard to the same in England?

(r) Will the TTonb’le the Memlx*!' be pleased to state as to whether

tlie lines for the residence of workmen that come under the Factories

Act are strii tly regulated in connection with the provisions made* in the

same?

The Hon'ble Mr. KERR: (n) Service in the Printing Department

is regulated by the Fivil Service Regulations. The working of the

]*resseB is regulated by the Indian Factories Act.
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{h) riintinp presH<\s in Enj^lund coiiie under the Factories Act in

Ili(* same maTimu' as oilier non-ie\tile factories.

(r) Lines for tlie residence of workmen, if situated inside a factory

coiniKiiind, come under ilie Factories A(‘t in regard to sanitary matters

only.

Improvement of rivers in the Jessore drainage division.

63. Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: Will the [lon’ble the Mem-

ber in (Large of the ])ei)artment of Irrigation he pleased to state what

8te])H have been taken in connection with the improvement of the rivers

in the Jessore Drainage Division!'^

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BU ROWAN: The stateiiHMit below sliows (he action taken in connec-

tion with the improvement of riv(*rs inv(‘stigated by the Jessore Drain-

age Division (Temporary) which wjis formed in SejJember, 1912, and

abolished in September, I91G.

Tiivfrs nvd rhnnni’lx investi{jaie(l hy

the T (‘m]n>r(ir\j Jiswre Utvision.

StiKjv <it which the jnoiects nt the

end of January, 1921.

(1) Hallifax cut

(2 1 Bhniral)

(H) Bonta-Kodla

(4) Jh(‘ni(la basin

(5) II a rib a r and MuktcBan

(d) j^rofJ Bil

(7) dabonna

(S) Kalignnga

({)) Navaganga

(lU) Kutki and Bena

(11) C'hitra

(12) Kobadak

(13) Ichamatti and Distributaries

(14) Gorai or Mndhnmat»

(1) Gauge reading,s Iiave In'cn recorded;

no work is projiosed at jin^sent in

tliis connection.

(2) SunTvs and borings an* in progress

for the preparation of a project.

(3) Surveys still in juogress.

(4) Surveys bavi' just coinruenced in

order to ascertain the levels of the

basin.

(5) Boring investigations arc in progress.

(0) Project revised and work undei'taken

Sinking wells for the sluice com-

pleted and work in eliannels about

to start.

(14) Owing to depleted .staff, work W'ill take

some time to materialise.

(7) Excavating channels in progress in

Section II; Section I—the estimate

is being revised.

...
"I

In regard to these sufficient hydrau-

lic data have not .yet been collected

(S) to enable the Irrigation Dejiart-

... f-
nient to evolve schemes of improve-

1
ment.
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Charitable Dispensaries and supply of quinine thereto.

64. Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI : Will Uu 11 on bit the

Minister in charge ol tlu* l)(‘paitiiu‘ni «)1 liocal Sell-(iovt‘i‘iiuieiit be

pleased to state

—

(i) bow many charitable dispensaravs in t‘at‘h disiiici art* main-

tained \)\ the district boaiil and tin* municipalities;

(u) bow many again are maintained in each district by ])ri\ate

charity

;

(hi) how many again art* iiiaintain(*d in each district partl\ b\ ]>i i-

vate charity and paitls with tin* aid Ironi the district boartl

or the miinicii)alitit*s in each district ;

(ir) what amounts are being spent b\ Oovernnn'iit in each distiict

outwSide Calcutta loi in<‘dical ai rangt*im*nts and rt‘lit'l
,

(r) what amounts again an* being spt*nt b\ (iovernmt‘nt ioi meili-

cal arrangemt'iits and relit*l in ('alciitta;

(vi) bow many thaiias in (‘a< h distiict have dispensaries and how

many havt* not

;

(rn) what the ])0]>ulation is in t*ach oi th<*se thaiias eitht*! ha\ing or

not liaving such a dispensar\ ;

(rill) what the pndiabh* add it ional cost would be il additional dispen-

saries are to lie start(*d to im*(*t the rci|Uirem(*nls ol the situa-

tion
;

(i.r) wliat steps the ( lov<'rnim*nt have* tak(*n or aie going to take to

start such additional disjiensai n‘s

;

(j") what amonnt the (io\ (*rnment would la* prcpar«‘d to coiit i ihiitc

to met't this ])robh*m ;

(.n) in which (d‘ tin* districts tin* death-rate is highei than the liirth-

rat(*, and what the ratio is (d tin* death-rate to tin* birth-rate,

(.Tii) whether it is a fact that the sui»])ly of (luiniin* in the (*\isting

dispensarn*s is absolutely inade(|uate and, il so, is it dm* to

the abnormal ris(* of the price of (juiniin*, and

{j-iii) what the reason is of smdi rise in tin* price of (juinine and what

steps the (;oV(*rnment an* contem jdat ing to bring down the

price of (piinine?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (0, ^^ 7 ),

and (ir) A statement (A) is laid on tin* table.

(u) liup(*es ‘24,5d,r»41 wars spent by (Tovernmeiit during the >(*ar IbUJ.

(ri) and (rii) A statement (11) is laid on the library table.

(viii) The average cost of a disjiensary roughly amounts to—

Initial cost

—

For expensive districts, Ks. C,244.

For cheap districts, Rs. 4,78:k

Kecnrring cost, Rs. 2,0‘26 a year.
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(ij') uiid (j) Tile member is referred fo the answer j^^iven to (buisi* (b)

oi nnstaried (inestion No. J4 asked by JJabii Joj^eiidra Nath Ifoy at the

meeting of the liegisJalive (ouneil held on the 21sf hVbi iiarv
,
1921.

In addition to tht' usual annual giants made by (iovernment to hospi-

tals and disjiensaries the sum of Ks. 15,(100 has beiui jirovided in the next

year’s Budget for grants to miifassal dispiuisaries.

(ri) A statement ((’) is laid on the table.

(jii) It is a fact that the iiuantity of quinine administered at the

majority of disjiensaries is not adequate for the ]U‘ojier ticatment of the

malaria cases admitted. This is attribut(‘d to thi‘ee main I’auses, viz.,

the meagre funds at the disposal of disjiensary commit te(‘s, the high

ju’ice of quinine and jiatients’ relmdance to continue the tieatimuit onc(‘

the f(‘ver is stopped. The failure to give effective doses of (luinine is no

new feature. It was noticeable when the price of quiniiu* was much
lower, but tlie lise in price has natuially made it more ditficult to supidy

adeijuate amounts.

{;riii) It is due to aTi incr(‘ase in the maiket rates for (|uinine outside

India aiid to the fall in the ru]>ee exchang’e, and thesi* are causes over

which this Governimuit have no (control.

Statement A.

Statement referred to ni rejdif to vnstorred questifftis Nos. 64 (/), (n),

{lii) and (ir).

QUESTION (0.
QnE.vt’loN

«o.
Ql KSTION

(Ui)
QiKs'IIOn Or).

i
B eiSTHlCTS.

Muincipul
rtispcJi-

H.trU'H.

!

1 DiHttU’l

;

Ilo.iid

1

ih'<|>eii-

1
»an«H.

1

1

Tf>Ul

I’rivnto

l)0||.!i|(J< (1

sarioa,

/*! Ivatf

null'd

llispoil

nuries,

AnioiiiitM 8|H.‘Tit hy
Udvi ni'Jii'iit for

iiipiliciil UI ninffr-

iiK'iUs Mini rdii'f

duritji' till' vnar
1019.

'

iU.

1 Hiinlwati 4 18 22 9 2 r> r>4()

•- Hii'Miuiu (J 0 ;i 4 418

niokura ... 3 G 9 1 3 10,753

4 Miiiiiapitie 7 2 9 5 10
1

11,322

r> Ilooglily 11 17 23 3 : 9,')39

0 Uowruli 3 G
1

9 ...
1

1

679

7 24-Paif;aiias

1

22 20 42
1

3
1

5 C,G11

S Nadia 9 9 18
j

10 4

«

2,581

M Miirsltidabad
...

|

C G

1

12 10
:

4,691
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' Ql'KS’t'H'.S (<).
yi ^ -1 ii*\

Ml)

c

H

Dirtl'ulOTS.
MuiiifinKl 1

ilwiHTi- ;

Sara'S.

|

Distrit t

1 9 aird 1

a
s II «es

To al.

I’l i\ ill

.lisp. 11
1

s ii a-B
1

i

Anioiiiils s|K'iit by

I’l iviit. tiov cniiiK'iit f.u

It lb .1 iiu-.li. ul »< 1

aispi'ii liM'lili. an.) lolief

. 111 . (lui iiiK Lb. M ul

1919

t

!

i

1

Ks.

10

j

JoSrtOlO ... * 3
1

1 1
14 3 (1 4,483

11
'

Ivliiiliia
•» 2t> 1 22 ‘I

1 4,(1 '.»3

12 Duc<'u 1

i

20 i 21 11 - 21,805

i;i M> niniHiiigti 6 2.^
1

1 1

31 17 4 4 ‘.ttl8

14 Furidpui 2

1

;

1

1 1.5
i

!

1

17 - 7 10.700

15 Bakiirguiij ... 5
!

-*’•
i

1

31 ... 2 8. .5 51

ir. CliilLu^oiig 1
' If, 1(1

1

1

1

1
,

0,.50O

17 NoiiKliuli 1

1

1.5 Itl
1

1

1

5,200

18 Tippet u 4 17 j 1
!

1'' 1

'

3,454

10 i

Cliittai’Hi'g

'rriicts.

Ih.l
1

12,708

20 KujHhklii - 13 1

1

7 7.01

21

1

, Dinajpiir 1 1 1
\U

r
4

,

!

4,<170

22 Jalp.'iigiiri 1
3 4 2 **'

;

1

!

7,252

23 llangpur
j 27 20 0

i

.* i

•'
1

1

H/i08

24 ' Bogra 2
1

11

1

1 2 1

1

3,204

25

1

,
l^alnia

3 U 3 w

I

9,323

26
,

MaMa
1

3 6 0 1 t)

i

1

950

i

27
1

Darji'eling ...

' 2® 4"
i

G

i

2 10,422

• Dirjwllug Improvement Triwt.
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Statement 0.

Statement referred to in the reply to nnstarred question No. 64
(
jm

),

shmrmy the uames of the districts in trhich the death-rate is higher

than the birth-rate during the year 1919.

No. DlHTllICT.

Birtli-rat*'

per 1 ,00fi of

population.

Death-rate
per l.OOo uf

|)opulatioii.

Difference

(ezcegii of

deat(i«j.

1 Bnnlwun 21*2 50‘5 29 3

2 1
Birbhuiii

1

... ... ' 23-7 62 3 3H'G

1

Baiikiira ... * 25-0 3G-5 11*5

4 Midriaporo ... 24-2 40*1 15*9

5 Hooglily
.

21 5 36'

1

14*6

G Howrah ... 27-0 .35*1 81

7 24-l’ar).MUiat< ... 22‘5 33 4 10*9

8 Calcutta 18*5 42-2 237

9 Nadia ... 2.06 43-0 174

10 MurHliidaluid ... ... 28*9 47*3 18*4

11 JesHoro ... ... 210 30*2 9-2

12 Kliultia ... 27*8 41-2 13-4

n
1

BajHliulii

1

32-8 41*5 8-7

14 Diiiajpiir .Il'G 43*7 12*1

Ifj Jalpuiguri ... 32*4 426 10*2

16 Darjeeling ... 30 0 48-4 18*4

17 Uuiigpiir !

32'4 33*4 1*0

18
,

Pahiia 2f)-7 36-

1

10 4

19
j

Malda ... :i()-5 39-0 '

' 8*5

20 Mynici.Hingli ... 27-3
j

27*7 *4

21 i Bakarganj ... 298 34*7
1

4'9

22 Chittagong ... 30 3 : 41*4
1 111

23
1

Noakhnli ... ... 32 8
1

33*4 ' •6

24 Tippera ... 2C8
1

29*4 1*6
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Enumerators for census operations.
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65. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY:(r/) Will Uu* \\ouh\v the Mem-

ber in ehurge oi tlie I)i‘j)iuimeiit oi lieveiiiie lu* j)lease(l to stnti' on wluit

principle enumerators !iav(‘ b(‘en or ar(‘ being i-(‘ciinleil tor census opera-

tions witliin the town of ('alcutta ami other parts of Ihuigal ^

(/>) What aie tlie gioumls, if any, on which extuiijiiion is granted ^

(c) Is it a fact tliat enumerators are appointed without first ascer-

taining wlieth('r thi'V liave the time and the inclination to seme as such r*

{(1) Is it a fact that tor tin* purpose of the c(‘nsus work aiiliointments

have been madi* in total disregard of tlu* conveniences oi inconveniences

of ])(‘rsons so a])i)oiuted in nian> instances

^

(e) Does till' (lovernment a])prove (»f the ]Hdicy ot comjudling the

ser^lc(^s of jiersons as enunuuators who are unwilling or unable to sm vi*

as sucli?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : (a) In rural areas in Bengal

cimsus enumerators uer(‘ selecte<l In the ('liarge Superintemhuit, a (io\-

erniiKUit otiicial, ordinal ily on the riMommeiidations ot ]U(‘sident pan-

chayats and other men ot local infliuuice who were chosen to be suiier-

^ isors. In mufassal muni<‘ipalities the census enumeration is in the

hands of flu* Municipal authoiities who made tlie sided ion. In (-alcutta

it was anticij>att‘d lliat it would not In* easy to obtain the s(‘r\ ices (d

enunuuators. Accordingly the jirtdiminarv arrangtumuils lor hous<‘-

numbering and demarcation ot blocks was done b\ a ]»aid staff. In

November last a cii'cular wnis issued to (lovernment, mercantile and

other offices asking foi’ lists of \olunteers from among thmi stafl’ for

emjdoymeni as eiiumeiatoi s. Tlu'se lists W(*ri‘ tin* basis oi the sidi'ctioii,

but the number of \ oliintcaus Ironi otlier than (ioxeinincnt oihces was

disa])j)ointing. Tin* juusons who had \(dunteered wcie ajijiointisl and

were askisl to bring in others to Indp as fai as the\ could

{h) The Special (’ensus Ofticm- in (’alcutta aims at ndieviiig anv

enumeratoi’ who has stated his unwillingness in wuik and has reli(*\<'d

every one w^bo has any physical di.sabilitv to do it. The e.xtiMit to which

this has been carried out may be gauged from the fad that mori* lettms

of appointment ot enumerators ham- been rancelled than the total

number of the enunKuators reijuired In otlu'r parts of Bengal the

services of willing volunteers hav(* gem-rally been (ddaim-d with little

difficulty.

(r) Enumerators have not la-eii appointed whose naim-s were not in

lists of volunteers received from various souices. It has bi-en pn-sumed

when their names ap])eaied in li.sts sent from (hivernment ami other

offices that they had the time to do tht- wmrk.

{(1) The answer is in the negative

(c) Under section 10 of the ('ensus Ad (IV of 1020) it is an offence

if a person appointed to be an enumerator refuses or neglects to use

reasonable diligence in performing the duty imposed upon him; but it
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Ih file })()li(*y ()l (loveninienl not io use lliis power of eomjmlsion except

in tile rnrc ciis(‘s in wliicli it is necessai’\ to coinjiel tlie services of

enunu'into) s in ordc?* to complete* the work of enumeration.

Applications for grants from High English Schools.

66. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (a) Will the Rou ble the

Minister in cliaige* of the l)(‘partim‘i'.t of Education he jileased to state

wlu'tliei- theie* weui' any apidications foi- caiutal and lecurrin" ^^rants

from En^lisli Schools during- the current >ear?

(h) If so, will the* Ron’hle the Minister 1 h‘ pleased to lay on the

tahh‘ a statement showing liow many such a]»])licat ions were received

and liow they wene dis])os(‘d of ^

DEPUTY SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION
(Mr. W. W. Hornell): (a) Yes.

(h) A statenn'iit of tlie applications for capital grants, togcthei' with

a brief statement of the action taken on each, is laid on tlie table. This

{;ontains all tin* ap[)lications received in the Directoi* of rublic Instruc-

tion’s ofhee during the financial ymir u{) to h'ldiruary ‘JSth, IbLM.

As Insjiectors of Schools are competmit to sanction ptdt> cases uj)

to Rs. boo, the list contains only major cases of capital grant applica-

tions.

Itecurring grants an* also sanctioned b> the Inspectors and the

information re([Uii'(‘d on thi.^ head is not therefore ri^adily available

in the ])ir(‘ctor of Rubbe Instruction’s office. A su])])lt‘ni(ntary state-

ment will 1)(‘ laid on tlu' table when the necessaiy information has been

collected foi' subordinate oflici's.

Siatvmvni referred lo in the replij to vnstnrred question No. 0() (b),

shou'inq oppheations for capital grants from High English Schools

during 1920-21 received in the office of the Director of Public

Instruction., Bengal.

Auiniiiit
AiiiOiJlit I

"(K"*"' RKimus
No. .„r.

Its. Kh.

Sij^ruindlcHsaiiiitmcl IIigi>

EiigliHli ISchooI, 'hstrict

MursliidaltnU. New seliool

building.

1

1

G,003 5,.329 Additiim.al grant, original

Minctioiiod grant being
Hb 10,000. Ab fund‘< are

not avadable in 1920-21, tlie

ease will be vonsidored in

1921-22; but the additional

1 grant, if any in given, will

1

exceed half t!»e additional

cost, the balance being met
from Iccul contributions.
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Her»al Nmiif of 'Kiliool iiioi u it 1110

‘

No of ittoj.'.".

2 Sitakuinl llioli ScliO'il, tlisli ivt

Ni W M'.luml

^

Imiltlitig

3 ViL'Ioria Kii;j,lisli Scliool,

Coiuilla, tlisiiict

!
Ac(iniMti"ii of latul mill

ciiristriK’tioii ol m w koIiooI

l)inl(iiiio

4 IhIuiii 1 Fiirulpur

aiul fiirui-

tiiiv.

i
Aitiuiiut

j

of priiul

applied fo'.

\inoiiiit

nl t;rHiit

rets >111-

iiit'iidvd

Hk^iauks

1
Rh.

1

Rs.

1

1

10,050

!

'

1

10,05(1 'I'be ease was reeeiv

e niplete loiin in 1

1921 Held np

hideratioii next V car.

ed III a

Kelti nai y,

foi eon

1

27,050 : 27.05 ) Awaiting fiiitliei

ii gaiding Hite

repoi t

i

I

9,33? 9,337

1

1

Additional lunlding giant of

lls 5,ii32 iH to he rfcdiu-

tiKMiiltMl lo ( lovi’rimit'iit III

l'.i21 -2 i hiiuc-

iKMiotl ^rniit wan Un 3ri,l!iK

r>

I

Diiiajpur Solux.l. New 11,114

I

building.

(i Karupara HikIi Pbi;;li-li 20^6(1

ScIumI New sclino) build'

mg.

7
]

St Antliori}V Scliool, ('al- 4:*,<>00

I

cutta. Addinonal building.

8 Bagorliul H'KI' l*bigli*^b 0,402

Scliool, district Kbiilim

Additional Idock

Ranagliat lligli Kiiglinli

Stdionl, district Nadia.

10 Mngkalyan Higli Ktigbsli 3,905

Schoui, district Hnwiab.

llofitel budding.

Ah InndH tiro not available,

librarN aial luniitnrc grants

will be coiiHidcicd ill 19*21'

22

11,114 I Additional graiils. Original

^aiictn'iictj grant wa-

Rrt dO.OitO. As Inndt- are

,
not available in 1920-21, tlx*

j

case will be Hllbiintted to

j

Ooverniiient in 1 92 1 22

2O,,5ri0 ' \s no fnndH aie available in

1920-21, tlie caHe will be

I

eoiiHldeied III 1921*22, blit It

;
iH iiion bkel} to be Hneees^

i
lull f tlx* 1 x‘al contribution

I

ih incieilHed to Iwo-tliinlH of

tlie cost.

4 >,000 A grai I of Rh od.OOO lias been

lecoininetxled to (>o\ernnicnt

— Uh 15,000 to be paid in

1920-

21 and Rh 15.000 in

1921-

22.

0 402 Ah fniulH are not available in

1920 21, tlie caHe will be

<-onBider< (l in 1921-22.

... Rnpees 12,000 pioiniwid, but

approved plaiiR and t'Htnna'e

have not yet licen received.

3.9o 5 To be eoriHidered in 1921-22,

aH no fiindH are availabb in

1920-21.
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Serial Name of achool and nature
No.

1

of pioj ot.

1

Amount
of irrant

applied (or

Amount
of grant
recom-
ine tided.

Remaru.

Ks
!

Ks.
1

11 Mirpiir Sidhuiitii En^^^lisli

School, district Dacca

Additional school building;

8,000 I 8,000 Rupees 4,000 will he paid this

year (1920-21) if pussihlt.

vz (inHta Hitjli Englinb School,

24-l*argana8. Additional

class rooms.

1,642
j

1,000

1

j

To he considered in 1921-22,

as funds are not available in

1920 21.

Nimitita G. I>. Institution,

district Murahidabud

Miiliamimidun liostei.

5,147

1

6, 147 To lie considered in 1921-22,

as funds are not available in

1920-21.

14 Junpipur H'gb Englisli

School, district Miirsbidubad

Additional class rooms

2, ('.48 2,648 No funds are available in

1920-21
;
to he paid in 1921-

I

22.

Dliandiu High English School,

district Khulna Coinjdc-

tiori of the school building.

1 1,000

1

1,000 Approved plans and estimates

ar(‘ awaited.

10 Akrurnmiii Coronation High
English School, district

Mulda. School building

5,000 ... Inspector’s opinion (with
upproMMl plans and esti-

mates) is awaited.

17
;

i

!

1

\

Daiilutpiir High Englisli

School, district Khulna.

School and hostel huildings.

12,902 ! 6,451

1

1

The Inspccfor of Schools has

1)0011 told that the (“asc may
1)© proceeded with on tln‘

basis of a local contribution

of two-thirds of the cost.

1

18
1

St Paul’s High English

School, Calcutta Improve- '

moot of latriiK's.

o
1,700 One-third of the cost has lieeti

sanctioned

19 Cliaiidpur Hasariuli Jubilee

School, district Tippora.
,

School building.
j

1

1

I

7,356 7,366 As no funds are available in

1920-21, the case will he

considered in 1921-22 if the

school authorities contribute

two-thirds of the cost.

20 Uainliut High English School,

district Burdwan. School

building

2,500 2,500 Additional grant. To be paid
in 1920-21 if funds are

available
;

otherwise next
year.

21 Cheora High Englisli School,

district Tippera. Improve-

ment of school building.
[

7,165 7,165 The case will he considered in

1921-22 if received in a

complete form
1 — 1

- - - -

Amount not taeotiooad.
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Allotment for the maintenenoe and improvement of private oolleges.

67. Babu BROilENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: Will tin

Iloii’ble the Minister in eliar^e of the l)e|>artTnent of Ediu ution 1 e

pleased lo make a statement showinjr for the last ten \ears the amounts

allotted by the Oovernment of Benj^al and ^nants paid from the Imperial

allotments for each of the last ten years towards

—

{(i) the maintenance of private collej^es; and

{If) improvement of their buildings and e(|uipment?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: A st at ennui t is laid on the table.

Stniemcnt referred to in the reply to nnstarred (jxieiftion No. 67.

\ 1 \u

(iovcrnuMUil con-

trihul loll for t lu‘

nia»MCfuanc< of

pnvalc ('olle}:;ch

(Jrunth paid from
hnpcriitl lilloU-

iiuMits foi buihi^

in;/' and I'ffiitp-

mrul 1 o pi ivato

C(dl<’t;»‘S

Hs. Ks.

1910-11 ... • .* 64,986* 11,000

1911-19 ... 74,450 89,000

1919-13 ... ^5,041 3,01,900

1913-14 ... 99,947 9,31,000

1914-15 ... ... 1,49,816 5,70,398

1915-16 ... ... 1,45,933 9,00,000

1916-17 ... ... 1,47,493 :;,5oo

1917-18 ... ... 1,79,635 91,136

1918-19 ... ... 1,73,997 9,30,000

1919-20 ... ... ... I,79,18J 1,90,400

Represente expenditure for the province ah it wan then constituted

Passed medical students and their recruitment to Government

service.

68. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: Will the

Ilon’ble the Minister in charge oi the Department of Jmcal Self-Ootaun-

ment be pleased to furnish a statement, for each of the last 10 years,

showing the number of passed students of medical schools and the per-

centage of their temporary and permanent recruitment into Govern-

ment service ?
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The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERtlEA: Two statements

are laid on the talde.

Statement A.

Statemeni referred to iv the reply to unsiarred (juestion No. 68, showing

the number of students passed and recruited into (Tovernment service

from the Vamphell Medical School and the percentage of their

recruitment.

Ykaii. !

J’ASSKI* KINAI,
IVATION.

KXAM- llECHUlTKIt INTO
OOV EIINMENT SKHVICE. I’EKCKNTAOK.

1

MaJ . Ft. mall'. Total. Tt*m|iorary Pt'rmaDoiit. Fer rn ant'll t. Tonipoi ary.

1910-11 30 L' 32 ... 6 18-75

34 2 36 ... 6 16-66

1912 13 r,2 54 t) 3-’i 11 11

1913-14 45 2 47 ... 5 1 0 64 ...

I9141f) 52 , 53 4 7-54 ...

1915-lG 55 2 57 7 1 1-75
1

1218

I9ir> 17 73 7 80
1

1

2 3
1

3-75 2-5

1

1917-18 ...
'

52 1 53 20

1

1

1

•
1

37-73

1918 19 70 i 2 72 1 20 2
i

2-77 27 77

1919-20 81 3 84 2
;

... 2-38

__
i_ _ _

1

Statement E.

Statement referred to in the reply to unstorred question No. 68, showing

the number of students passed and recruited into (rovernment ser-

vice from the Ihieea Medical School and the percentage of their

recruitment.

Year.

l A-BKii Final Exam-
ination.

KF-CHCITEn INTO
Government Service. Peucentaok.

.Male.

1

Female,

j

Total,
j

Fermaocut. Temporary. Permanent. Temporary.

1910-11 42 42

1

1

1

3 ...

1

7-14

1911-12 41 41

11

^ ... 14*63
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1

I’AssKD Final J XAM- Ukchi im» imo
INA'IIO.N. IiOVlUNMlM M tt\ K !•

I'KKtlMAHK
Yeah.

\
Male, Femnle. TdLiiI. PiTiimiu-nt. Tempt,. Hr\ I’rininiK nt. lemiwr^r).

1912-13 36 1 30 4 19-44
• ••

1913-14 3(1 1 31 3 9-07

1914-16 40 2 12 0 14 2s ...

1916-11’, 37 1 ; 8 13 34 21
•

i9ir,-i7 38 1 39 3 14 12-82 36 -89

191 7- IS 30 3', K 19 2-? 22 62 77

1918-19 04 1 i',.',
1 IS

1 62. 27-09

l!'19-2(i •14 1 1
'2

;; 1 61 0 HI

Cadastral Survey.

69. Babu NALINI NATH ROY; (a) Will ihc llon’lilr (lie Mom-
l)or 111 ()l tlio Dojnii (nioiil ol Kommiuc (liuml cinjc ) be ])loaHt*(l

lo stale (lie objocis tluit tlicv bud iii mow in romiiKMicinw tii(> cadustj’al

survey of Ibis jiroviiico

(h) Will the lloij'ble lb(‘ ^lemlior be pb'UsiMl io la> on llu* table

a list sbowing tlu* distriets in wbndi surve\ Inm becMi conipbMed and also

those in wbieb tbe woik bus vel to b«‘ com im*need?

(c) Will tb(‘ Ilon’bh' ib(‘ Membm- b(‘ jib'ased lo la_\ on lb(‘ table

an ai'count showing.;' IIk' e\])enditui(‘ Ibal bas been ineiiired in Ibis con-

nection in eacb of tin* dmti icts in wba b tbe woi k bas Ixm'Ii complel(‘d?

{(/) Will tbe Ilon’ble tb(‘ Mioiibei be |d(‘a,sed l(» slate \\belb(‘r tbe^

had tbe followinp^ objects in \ i(>w viz. .

—

(?) settbunent and reduction of a^-ranan disjuiles, both civil and

criininiil

;

(ii) enbaiicenieiit of cesses;

(in) detection and denial cat nm of (jio\ tu nmmit kbas lands;

(tr) ('OTiversion of t'cmiIs in kind into mnm*\ rents; and

(v) teacliin^^ tbe tmiants Ibtdr ri^lits anil pi i vile^ii'es.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (
(i) It is assumed tliat tbe f|uestion refers* surv(*y and

settlement operations, and not meridy to tin* (‘adastral survey sta^m ol

those operations. Tbe objects wliich (lovernmeni bad in mow in IflOo

in undertaking survey and settlement o]»erations, were as follows:

—

(1) the protection of the rij^hts of the raiyats ami tbe iriterestH of

the landlords, by giving them an accurate account of their

landed interests,
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(3) tho j)r('paraii()n of maps, iTcorcls and statistics useful alike

the peo]>le and the oftieers of (lovornment employed on di

trie! administration.

{h) and (c) A statement is laid on the tal)le.

(d) The objects are stated in the reply to (a).

List referred to \n nnstarred questions Nos. Gi) (h) and (e) showing t)

districts in which cadastrnl survey has heen eomjdeted and tJ

expenditure nirurred ni each district and also the districts in whu

the work has yet /n he eonimenced

.

Naiiu’s uf jn nliicli cjuJ.'istral

Kiuv<)> ha'. ho«*n (‘oinplrlivl.

( "hilta^'oiif^

Bakarfjfaiij

Faridpar

.lalpaiguri

Dacca

Midnajxtre

Myniensingh

Tippera and Noakhali .

RajHhahi

Tdl a I ro.sl of ftiii VO}

and sett lotjient

Ks.

nuh,f;()t

:’>2,?2,n()9

Dhr)7,(;s2

27,o:u^^

2r>,()7,;i72

Names of districts in which the cadastral survey has yet lo 1

commenced

—

Khulna, Murshidahad, Birhhum, Hooghly, Howrah, Burdwa

(excluding Asansol subdivision), Kangj)ur, 24-ParganaB, Dinajpi

and Malda.

Cadastral survt'y is now being made in the following districts :

—

Pankura (including Asansol subdivision of Burdwan), .lessor

Nadia, Pabna and Hogra.

Traverse survey has been commence<l in the following districts :

—

Khulna, Murshidahad and Birhhum.

No work has yet been done in—

Hooghly, Howrah, Burdwan (excluding Asansol subdivision

Rangpur, 24-Parganas, Dinajpur and Malda.
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Statement referred to in the rejihj given by the Hon’di.f. Sltt Hfney

WHKKI.EU to unstarred question No. il!) id) asked by H.'i Haiiendiia-

NATH CHAt UHVKI at the meeting of the Hengal lyegi-dalivc Covneil

held on the "th February, 1921.

Nuine ami clans of coastituouoy.

^iniibiM of

iipplic.it loiin fi>t

icUiHtratioii

N umber o

applioii*

IIQIIH

Oalcutia North (Non-Muharaniailan) Urban

m'fivcti

2111

IOJI-Ct(>tl.

100

North-West 11
... 1,120 1,042

,,
East 1 11

447 259

North Coutral 11
130 69

n

South ,, 1 11
121 3S

103
1 South 11 11

241

Hooghly Municipal V 11
7 Nil

Howrah „ n 11

i Vi 1

24-lhirgana8 Municipal
North 11 11

... + 11

111
„ South 11 ... 1211

Dacca City
11

Rural

540

264

127

210
Hur<lwau n

21 14
Birhliuni 11

5 1

Bankura West 11
11

5 2
East V 11

10

16

1

Nil
Midnaporo North 11 11

South 11

59
QHooghly rnm Howrah 11

1

24-pargaiia8 Rural CVntral ... .»

2 1
South 11

11

North It
561 553

Nadia 11
" 2U

25

153

2
Murshidabad 11

11

H17 64H
JeSBore South 11 11

2;i 17
N orth 11

11

... 1,953 1,844

Khulna
11

130 88
Dacca 11

12 9

Mymeusingh West 11
11

97 69
East

53 40
Faridpur North 11

203 180
South

455 347
Bakarganj North 11

M)3 720
South 11

197 30
Chittagong 16 Nil

Tippera
11

30 18
Koakhali 11

232 60
Rajshahi 11

2 2

Dinajpnr
11

yj
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Nam* and olasa of constituency.

Number of

application B for

regiHtration

received.

Number of

apolica-

tions

rejected.

Rangpur (Non-MuhammadaD) Rural 36 29

B('gra cum Pabna »> It 42 35

Malda It ... 8 5

Jalpaiguri It ... 1 1

Calcutta North (Muhammadan) Urban 9 5

„ South It 24 11

Hoogjily cum Howrah
Municipal

» t| ... 2 Nil

Sarrackpore Municipal »» It ... Nil Nil

24-Parganas >» It Nil Nil

Dacca City
It 88 55

Hurdwau Division North
It Rural 1 Nil

„ „ South II ... 37 3

24-Pargana8 It 14 4

Nadia „ It 62 43

Murshidabad It 13 1

JesBore North t> It % 81

„ South tt tt 28 28

Khulna „ It ... 16 14

Dacca West II It ... Nil Nil

East It It 1 Nil

Mymensingh West It II . .. 97 74

„ East II It 18 7

Faridpur North It tt ... 30 18

„ South tt ti ... 12 11

Bakarganj North
If It 635 624

„ West II 927 889

„ South II „ ... 261 252

Chittagong It ti ... 61 20

Tippera »i II 13 7

Noakhali It 1) 3 3

Rajshahi Sooth 11 ii 3 Nil

,,
North It ti 3 Nil

Dinajpur t' It 4 1

Rangpnr West l» 1 23 23

„ East It tt ... 3 2

Pogra It ft 34 20

Pabua »t 5> 1 Nil

Malda cum Jalpaiguri It II ... 9 4
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Voting of Grants.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: With your peiiuission, Sir,

1 should like, before we commence the discussion of pranls, to make, on
behalf of Ilis Excellency, a statement on a point connected with the

Budfa^et which it is understood has jjfiven rise to some criticism of tlie

action of Governinmit, jiossihly based on a certain ainoiinl ol misumlei'

standing.

The Council will observe that the salaries of Ministers have been

classed as non-voled, and His Exc^ellencv has learned that some at least

of the members of this (^nincil r(‘gard this action as an unjustifiable

curtailment of the constitutional rights of the Council in relation to this

particular item of (‘Xpeiiditure. His Excellency, therefore, wislies me
to explain the reasons on wliich the action of Government was bused.

It will be within the recollection of (^>uncil that under seidion 52

(1 ) of the Government of India Act, the Goveuiior appointed threi‘

Ministers on the same salary as that drawn bv Memliers of the Executive

Council. It will equally be within tlie recollection of Council that on

the 11th February various motions iind(*r sectiim 52 (1) to reduce tliat

salary were debated and finally rejected in this (\)uncil.

A reference was made to the Advocate-General—the higliest accre-

dited legal adviser of Government—as to the precise ellect of the

rejection of these motions, and we were advi.sed that the intention of

the section seemed to be that the power to reduce th(‘ salary of Mniis-

ters could be exercised once only, and that the salary of Ministers was

now definitely fixed. In connection wdth the discussion on which W(‘

are about to enter to-day a second reference was thim made to the

Advocate-General as to wliether the salary of Ministers was now to be

regarded as expenditure of which the amount is prescribed by or under

any law within the meaning of section 72-1) (d) (ui), winch directs

that nothing in section 72-D (2) shall reiiuire proposals to b(‘ sub-

mitted to the Council relating to a head of exj>ehdilure of that cate-

gory. The answer of the Advoi-ate-General was in the affirmative, and

in accordance with that answer the expimditure in question was classed

as non-voted.

The local Government have not the slightest desire to impede the

Legislative Council in the excTcise of any right conferred upon it by

Statute, but as the question is one of an interpretation of a Statute

they can only be guided by the opinion of their legal advisers. His

Excellency is, however, aware that doubts have been expressed in some

quarters as to the correctness of the interpretation thus placed upon the

Statute, and in these circumstances he is taking further legal opinion,

and, if necessary, is prepared to refer the point, through the usual

channels, for an authoritative ruling of constitutional lawyers at

home.

VVT
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This will enable these doubts to be finally set at rest before the

Budget of 1922-2d, while as regards the present Budget the inatier has

only recently been debated and decided in Council.

His Excellency trusts that it will be clear to all that the sole wish

of the local Government is to follow wdiat is decided to be the intention

of the Statute.

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: Before the voting on grants begins I

would ask permission to make a brief statement regarding tlie revised

edition of the Budget and the Civil estimates wliicli has been placed in

th(‘ hands of members to-day. I'hese volumes contain the latest figures,

and it is proposed to work on them during the discussion on the

demands for grants. I would ask the members of this CV)un( il to dis-

card the old statements. I will only mention here the most important

changes wliicli have been made. The first change is tliat Income-Tax

now appears in our Budget both on the leceipt side and on the expendi-

ture side. As 1 told the (\)uncil on tlie 21st Februaiy, the precise

figure had not then been settled but we ho})ed that it would eventually

be a figure which would make income and expenditure meet, and that

result lias been achieved. The I’eceip^ side of the estimate on l>age 1 of

the Budget Statement now shows Rs. 9)1 lakhs under taxes on income,

and the expenditui'e side shows a similar sum of Rs. 93 lakhs, made up of

Rs. 1,29,000 under taxes on income as cost of esiablishment and

Rs. 91,71,000 which is inserted utider liend “ 51 ” as imit of the contri-

bution to the Central Government. The result is iherefoie that our

receipts and expenditure under income-tax balance and make no

difference to the net actual financial jiosition of ih(‘ local Government.

The only other imjiortant changes made in the Budget are a reduc-

tion in the revised estimate for the current year of Rs. 7 lakhs under the

head “ Excise ” and Rs. (> lakhs under the head “ Stamps.’' Under

the latter head only half the reduction affects the provincial revenues

and the other half is taken by the Government of India under the

present financial arrangenuMits. Tlic'se changes in the .revised estimate

have been made on the’ basis of actual receipts up to the 31st January

last. The importance of these changes so far as we are concerned is

that they reduce our closing balam-e on the 31st March next by Rs. 10

lakhs, and there is consequently a corresponding reduction in the esti-

mated closing balance of the year ending 31st March, 1922. The other

alterations are of a minor character and most of them are due to a

re-classification of the estimates between the voted ” and “ non-

voted ” heads. Tn view of the remarks which were made in this House

during the Budget disiuissioTi on this subject we have thoroughly over-

hauled the.se classifications in consultation with the Accountant-

GeiK’ral. Tlie final result which is shown on page 2 of the Budget is

that out of a total expenditure of Rs. 1,275 lakhs a sum of Rs. 340

lakhs is “ non-voted.” Of tliis sum of Rs. 340 lakhs, Rs. 93 lakhs

represents the income-tax expenditure to which I have already referred
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and Rs. G3 laklis represents our contribution to the Governnient of

India, while Rs. 4 lakhs represents the interest on capital irrigation

works. This total of Its. 1(10 lakhs is clearly “ non-votml.” The
balance of Rs. 180 lakhs wliich we have classified as “ non-voted ”

represents expenditure on other items which fall under st'ctioii 72-1) (3)
of the Government of India Act and also expenditure on the excluded

areas—Darjeeling and the Ohittagong Hill Tracts. We do not propose

at present to put any part of this sum of Rs. 180 lakhs to the vote of tliis

Council because we lielit've it to be excluded from their iioliie under the

provisions of the law, but 1 would lik(‘ to say that the ascertainment of

these non-voted items in this first \(‘ar of the new Rudget airangemenis

has been a matter of considerable difficulty. In many cases it has

involved the tracing back of the histoiy of ji})pointmen(H toi’ several

years. It is possible we may find hereafter that some of tlie items

which are at present placed iimhu’ tlie non-voted head should have been

placed iindi'r voted, but if it should bi' so, the Accouiitant-Gmieral will

not allow us to spend the money until we get permission from tin*

(k)uncil; we may therefore find it iu*cessary to come to the Council later on

to ask for supiilementarv votes on this aceount. 1 exjdain this to sl'.ow

that there is no ground for the suspicion that seems to exist, (hat we
have iinproiHU'ly placed certain itmns under the “ non-voti'd ” laaid. It

would not help us to do so, because it tin* money ought to b(* voted the

Am'ountant-General would not allow us to s|H‘nd it without jiermission

from the ('ouncil. One of the functions of the (^immitti'c on public

aciiounts will be to ke(‘p us straight with ri'gard to lh(‘s(‘ nialt(‘rs, and

to report any imjiroper behaviour on our jiart to the ('ouncil.

Meanwdiile tin* total demand for tin* grants which wi* shall ask Ihe

Council to make during the n<‘xt fortnight coim‘s t(» Rs. {(34 lakhs as

show'll on page 2 of the Iiudg(*t estimat(*s, plus a sum of Rs. (Ill, 02, (100

for expendituie on the (Jiand 4'runk Canal which wn* piopose to meet

from loans, and a sum of Rs. 14,41,0(10 to bo advanced by us in loans

to local bodies and agriculturists

The ('ouncil may therefore safely confine then- attention for the

pr^sejit to tliese demands.

The PRESIDENT: Refoie |»roe(*edmg fiiitlu*!, 1 w lsli to say that His

Excellency tlie (lovernoi has made an allotment of time for the dis-

cussion of the several demands of the local Government foi- grants. I’he

paper has been circulated to you. His Exe(*lleney’s object is to gi\e tlie

Council, during the 12 days allowed for tin* discussion under the rules,

an opiKirt unity of considei ing tin* grants under each major liead. If the

discussion of all tlie amendments under a partit‘ular head for which a

separate allotment of lime lias been made is not finisbed wdtliin the time

allotted, every amendm(*nt wdiieli has not been moved w'ithin that time

will fall through. It is, therefore, for you to consider wh(*tln*r you

should not economise the time given to you in such a yray as to enable

every mover of an amendment to place his motion before the Council,
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Another way in which time can be economised is not to call for a divi-

sion without due cause. I wish also to add that recently there was a ques-

tion as to whether the Ih-minutes adjournment in the evening should be

granted. As you know, 1 called informally for an expressioti of the

opinion of the Council, and the result was that 62 were in favour of the

adjournment and 82 against it. The adjournment will, therefore, con^

tin lie, hut in order to give the Council the full 4 hours, I propose to sit

till a (juarter after 7 each day.

I have also to tell you that the statement made by »Sir Henry Wheeler

has no effect on the present debate, and no questions regarding the salary

of Ministers can be raised while the voting of grants is going on.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN moved that a sum of Rs. 69,32,000 be vottal for expendi-

ture under the head ‘ 5-Land Revenue ’ for the year 1921-21.’*

To take tlu‘ last item which is the smallest fiist, 1 wish to explain

that, with a view to obviaie the necessity for the existence of revenue

and expenditure accxiunts, the (Government of India have oidered that

all ri'funds from leveniie in the civil estimates and the accounts, must be

shown as deductions from actual (ollections. As, however, all revenue

collected is d(*posited in full in the Treasury, refunds which represent

exc(*ss amounts are regarded as expenditure whicli require^ the vote

of the (Council, and are therefore included in the demand for grants.

Within the amount of Rs. 59 lakhs odd th(*r(^ appears the giant we
ask for survey and settlemenl. In view of tlie motions which wull come
up for a reduction of the provision in the Budget for survey and settle-

ment, it will perhaps be better for the Council if the facts leading up to

the Budget estimates are explained.

1 already explained at some length the other day, in the course of

the general discussion, that in 1915 the programme of survey and settle-

ment work for the wliole province was sanctioned by the Government of

India, This programme replaced the programme of 1910. The J 915
programme provided for the carrying out of the survey and settlement

work by four survey and settlement jiarties. In 1916 owing to the reduc-

tion of exiieuditure enforced by the war the four-party programme
wuis reduced to a three-party programme. The result of this was that
the operations in the Birbhuin and Khulna districts, which should accord-
ing to the programme have been finished by now, w'ere not begun
till the current year 1920-21. Murshidabad district was taken up in

the same year according to the 1915 programme. In accordance with
the Devolution Act, these three schemes were sanctioned by the Govern-
ment of Bengal. The other operations in progress, namely, in Rajshahi
Nadia, Jessor«, Baiikura and Pabna-Bogra were all sanctioned by the
Government of India.
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Besides these major operations, there are minor operations divided

into the “land revenue’* settlements and “advances recoverable” settle-

ments. The cost of the latter is met out of sums deposited by the per-

sons, on whose behalf they are made, and the same figure api>eai\s on both

sidis of the Budget. The land revenue settlements are for periodical

settlements in Government estates and temporarily settled estates.

This expenditure is unavoidable and the delay in carrying out such

settlements involves loss of revenue. I’ostponement of some .settle-

ments of this nature was necessitated by the war, and this postjmne-

ment involved loss.

In order to carry on the work according to the schemes sanciioned

by the Government of India and by the Government of Bengal, the sur-

vey and settlement departments submitted estimates for expenditure

amounting to Ks. 27,31,000. In addition to these estimates there were
the following provisions in the Ibiblic Works Department Budget, under
survey Rs. 2,57,000, under settlement Its. 1,75,(M)0. }‘n)visinn In the

Budget estimates for settlement operations was cut down by the Finan-

cial Department by lls. 2,78,000 in all. The provision tor buildings was
also reduced by a Conference of Members and Ministers, and tlie follow-

ing figures therefore now appear in the Budget estimates now' under

consideration

-

Survey

Settlement

Survey buildings

Settlement buildings

Us.

4.47.000

24,53,000

1.25.000

1 . 10.000

The Settlement Department are therefore already faced with the j)roblem

of carrying on the work according to the sanctioned programme with

Rs. 2,79,000 less than they considered necessary. I would therefore

suggest that as the figure for Survey and Settlement oi>eration8 has

already been reduced which will involve the peojde of the district in a

loss, and it is not possible becau.se there is not enough money to run

settlement operations in a more economical fashion, it is obvious that

if any of the motions for reduction l>e accepted, it would mean a loss of

so much labour. Instead, therefore, of cutting down the figures in this

manner arbitrarily, it would be wiser for the Council to wait till

next year when proposals for new work and new traverses, such

as that of Burdwan and other districts come up and it w^ould lie wiser for

the members to consider the matter of voting, or voting down new survey

programmes, instead of hampering works in progress and thereby

increasing the coats of apportionment which would indeed be hard on the

people of the district conoemedf for I take it that the whcde {nrovince is
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not going to bear the cont for the sufferers in a particular district. .

mention this all the more clearly, because in the motions that have beei

l)]oughl in order to retjench expenditure it is important to note that ou

of the expendituie only one-tourth will full on provincial funds, three

fourths being recoverable from the landlords and tenants of the district!

benefited.

The PRESIDENT: In connectio]! with the various amendments, 1

wish to tell the Council that all the amendments in connection with the

surve’V and seitleiiK'nt o])eiations will be moved one by one, and ther

I propose to have a general discussion on the whole subject. Amend-

ments 4 and 5 are in identical terms, so only one can be moved
;
1 there-

fore call upon Babu Indu Bhushan Dutta to move his amendment.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA moved “ that the demand undei

‘ 6—Land Eevenue ’ be reduced by omitting from the Budget the whole

amount provided for settlement operations in Khulna, Murshidabad and

Birbhiim.”

At the outset, 1 want to make my position clear, by saying that it is

not my intention to be obstructive, but I do say that the prinrijde wdiich

has actuated me in moving this amendment and others, is this: 1 tliiTik it

is the paramount duty of this Council to reduce exi>enditure to the lowest

level consistent with the well-being of the province and the ethciency of

the departments conccriu'd. It is, therefore, not at all my intention to

reijuest this House to do away with all survey and settlement operations

altogether. The larger question as to whether survey and settlement

operations, as at present conducted, are for the good of the ju'ople, does

not concern us to-day. There is a gi’ejit deal to be said on lioth sides of

the question, especially al)out the i>resent method, which keeps clear of

the very important revenue survey line, but I am not going to discuss

that i)oint at all. I take it foi’ granted that survey and settlement opera-

tions iiave got to be undertaken. On that basis, 1 would like to ))oint

out that the work which is already in piogress in tlie five districts

—

.lesHore, Nadia, Bankura, Babna and Bogra—ought to be quite enough

for the coming year without troubling our heads \vith new work in the

three districts of Khulna, Murshidabad and Birbhum. I know that Gov-

ernment is in the happy position of being able to realise three-fourths

of the cost in this connection, hut the money has to be spent first and the

realisation comes only afterwards, sometimes long afterwards. Money
is scarce just now ;

and 1 think it is the duty of this Council to see that

no work is undertaken which can safely be postpc^ned, even for one

year. We must cut down the Budget grants in such a manner that the

earmarked balance of 1^ crores, the amount which had been specially set

apart for Education and Sanitation by the Government of India, may not

be touched at all. That amount must be religiously set apart, so that,

when schemes for the improvement of education and sanitation mature,—*
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and the Ministers have given us hopes tlmi they will mature,—we may

be in a position to fall back upon our reserves.

Coming now to the point at issue, as far as a layman like me can

understand the situation, not much important work has yet been done in

connection with the survey and settlement operations of these three dis-

tricts of Khulna, Murshidabad and Birbhum. As far us I have been able

to gather, the preliminary work, if any work has been done at all, must

merely have been tia verse section work. Now in 191(), owing to war

conditions, much preliminary work had to be j)ostponed, and 1 do not

think much liarm was the effect of that. 1 submit that altliough tlie

war is over^ peace conditions are no belter as regards finances. I think,

if only traverse-section work has been done, we can safely wait another

year to start settlement oi)erationH in these three new distri(*t8. It may

be argued that the work in .some of those distriets, where oj)eratious are

in progress, will be finished before the end of the next financial year, and

that some of the staff may not have any work to do during some months

of the year. But this is no't a very s(‘rious argument after all. 1 think

much of the settlement staff is temporary, and the officers and men can

very well be discharged for a few months if occasion arist's. Moreover,

this sort of discharge of unnecessary staff* is not at all a new matter in

this department. Many sucli officers and men have been discharged in

the past and taken on again, wIumi new oj)erations made their service

necessary. In this case also, .such a jn’ocedure may easily be hdlowed.

Then agJiin, from the Budget figures of the last four years we find

that whereas the (Tovernimuit received a refund of Rs. 21, 21, 15 and

10 lakhs resj)e(tively during the last few years, they s[H‘nt Rs. 18, 20,

and 24 lakhs res])ectively under this head. It s(‘ems lathei’ curious that

whereas the exptuiditure has gone on incnnising, the revenue has gone

on diminishing. 1 do not know why this is so. Tin* Budget ])ro-

vides during the coming year for a revenue of Rs. IfiJ lakhs, that is

likely to accrue from revenue on settlement and survey, whereas there

is a provision of Rs. 27i lakhs for ex])enditure. Now, if the m'w ojH'ra-

tions in these districts of Khulna, Murshidabad and Birbhum are post-

jxined for one year, and not taken up just now, the revenue under tlie

head of settlement and survey may lie quite enough to meet exjiendituje

that may be necessary for carrying on oj^'rations in the five old districts,

HO that we may not have any occasion to touch the revenue on other sub-

jects at all.

The Hon’hle Revenue Member has told us that owing to delay in

settRment during the war, there has been a loss of revenue, but I do

not think this was very serious. I submit that no case has lieen made

out that the settlement in these three distri(;ts is really so urgent as to

demand the work being taken up at once, so I think it will lie economical

tj have these operations jiostponed for one year at any rate.
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With these few words, 1 l>eg to move that this demand be not granted

for these three districts.

Rti HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: In commending the motion

that stands in my name to your acceptance I admit that i am actuated

by motives of retrenchment. What I propose virtually is that expen-

diture under this liead siiould be confined to the amount realisable under

similar revenue lunids. iM' reason for such a proposal us mucli the

supreme necessity for cuitailment as also the fact that liencefortli the

Government of India aie not going to pay for the .sidtloment operations

and make sucli advances as they w^ere hitherto making A.s we shall

therefore have to fall back upon our inadequate revenue resources, it

wolud be, I think, nothing but imprudence to follow' the original pro-

gramme sanctioned as fur back a.< iri 1915. To provide for operations on

a larger scale this year Government will be pushing on settlement opera-

tions with a vengeance indeed. Here it may be questioned that, if my
object is to de-limit survey and settlement operations to the expected

realisation under this head, wdiy do 1 propose a grant for Ks. 13,00,000

in all, even taking the noii-voti'd items therein, and wdiy should I not

put it down at Its. 16,50,000—the Budget estimate of recoveries

on this account? My answer is that such recoveries will have to be
made mostly from the Kamindars and tenants of the districts of Bankura,
Jessore, and Ts'adia, and, if Bankura w'as only lately in the grip of a

horrible famine from the effects of which it has hardly recovered yet,

Jessoie was to a great extent affected by the late cyclone. Moreover,

I have got it from the llon’ble Minister in charge of Agriculture that

there has been a partial failure of rice crop in Nadia so that the yield has
not been more than 67 jier cent, the lowest figure for this year. I have
therefore grounds for suspicMon tliat recovery of survey and settlement

charges for the year 1921-22 has been over-estimated and that however
certiheate luoi^edure may come handy and be availed, something between
Rs. 10,50,000 and Rs, 16,50,000 will be the correct estimate of receipts,

I suppose.

Much on similar grounds 1 pi-opose that settlement operations should
not be extended to the districts of Khulna and Murshidabad. The dis-

trict of Khulna, which naturally bears the brunt of all cyclonic disturb-

ances was hit the hardest by the last cyclone. It will appear from
the final report on the cyclone relief oiverations (altliougli that report did
not fully recognise the distress in Khulna) that Khulna ranked below
Dacca only in the loss of liuman lives, but was tlie greatest sufferer in

loss of cattle (having 28,000 cattle killed, out of the total number
of 38,000 cattle mortality due to the cyclone), in damages to human
habitation, and in permanent injury to its betelniit and cocoanut wealth.
The greatest number of relief circles had to be opened in this district,

and about 15,000 peo])le (the greatest number of persons next to Dacca)
had to bear the burden of loans, much of which still remain unpaid.
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So great were the distressing after-effects that even after the cyclone

relief opeiations were over, the local authorities hud to request the

zamindars to come to the rescue of the |H*ople suffering from severe

scarcity prevailing in many of the southeru villages of the district.

To extend settlement oi)erationR to that district now will be nothing

but a cruel step and an unjust attempt to force an unwelcome measure

against the wishes of the people. In the second of the three districts,

to which it is proposed to extend settlement oixuations, I mean Mursliida-

bad, there has also been a })artial failure of crops. So, if the Govern-

ment is at all bent upon (‘xtending settlement operations, new giound

can be broken only in the small district of ilirbhum and the reduced

grant may permit them to do such things as wtdl as to bring to the

closing stages the current settlement works in the distri(;ts of Jessore,

Nadia, etc.

In conclusion I beg to say that when records-of-rights have been

finally published with regard to five-eighths of the total area, there is

no reason to be in a huiTv for sindi work. I alsi> l)eg to remind the

Ilon’ble the Member in charge that suspension of n(‘w major under-

takings is not without ]<r<'ce(lent, that no major settlement oiMU'ation

was undertaken in 1910 the year after the great war was declared and

hence th(‘ proposal to curtail work and expenditure under this head

should also be accept(‘d in this year of unprecedented financial

difficulty.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur moved that the demand
for Rs. 27,21,000 for the survey and setthuuent operations be reduced

by Rs. 9,00,000.

In moving this resolution, I wish to make a few observations.

It is well known that the Council is much embarrassed to find a ])Uge

deficit ill the Budget, and that, although several demands liave been

made for tlu* improvement of jniblic health, educatioii and the ]>roinolion

of industries, the invariable answer has been that there a?e no luinls

available at the disposal of (ioveinment for the promotion of

these objects. ^J'he non-official iiicmhers of the (Council have been licces-

sarily at jaiins to lind out wdiether it is possible to reduce certain items

(>f expenditure in oidei to swell the cash balances, and to [dace the

Ministers in a position to ciuhark on schemes which have been

suggested in this Council. Well, the survey and settlement o[)eratioTJ8,

it will be admitted, I hope by the Ilon’ble Member, are not an item which

affects the everyday administration of this Government. It is found

from the figures that have been given in the Budget that the actual

figure varied from Rs. 18,00,000 to Rs. 20,00,000 during the last few

years, and if we now confine ourselves to the last year’s actual, that is

Rs. 20,00,000, the saving will to a certain extent help the initiation and

promotion of some of the measures which j.he Council have been pressing
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on the attention of the Government. I think the Government, will not

be in any way hainj>ere(l in pursuing the present operations of survey

and settlement work. Hitherto, the Government of India have been

contributing the entire cost of these operations, and according to the

revised arrangement, under tlie Reforms Scheme, the whole cost will

fall ui)()n the local Government. On an average, the local Government

had to contribute, 1 believe. Rs. 1,00,000 in one year, Rs. 1,85,000 in

another year, and the last >ear Rs. 1,25,000 on this item of exi)endi-

ture. Tile jump from Rs. 1,00,000 to Rs. 20,00,000 is a very big one

and T tliink therefore that, instead of committing ourselves in the first

year of the Budget to such a large exjienditure, it would be better if

we shouldered the burden whicli bad already been jdaced on us during

the lust few \ears. Having regard to these facts I beg to move that

the demand be reduced by Rs. 0,00,000.

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadur moved “ that the demand

for survey and .settlement ojierations be reduced by Rs, 8,21,000.’^

The PRESIDENT: I may state to the (^ouncil that Ivai Tailii Mohan

Singh Roy Bahadur is not quite well and asks that permission may be

given to some other Member of the Gouncil to read his speech on his

behalf. As a very s]>ecial case I think this may be allowed, but I would

leave it to the Gouncil whether such ]>ermission should be given.

The Council agieed.

Muulvi Mahamraed Madassur Hussain then read the following

speech ;

—

1 iinilc the attention of the Council to the proposed grant to the

survt'v and setthuneiit operations. It is a large sum. It is gradually

on the increase over tlx' figures of the previous years. Tliere is an

impoitunt fact which wc should not overlook. The cost of major survey

and settlement operations used to be advanced from tlie Imperial rev-

enues, but from the next year the wliole cost of the ojierations will full on

our shoulders. A glance at the levenue side of the Budget will con-

vince us that the recoveries are not sufficient for the purpose. We
must (*all it a siHUiding department of the Government. We are invest-

ing large sums of money year after year, and our nation might rightly

ask what benefits will come out of it. What material good or pecu-

niary help will be derived froni the investment? We cannot tell the peo-

jde that it is a commercial dei)artment, because its revenues fall far short

of its expenditure. I’he nation might have overlooked the facts, if the

incomes balanced the exj)enditure. We cannot support this department

as one contributing greatly towards the moral and material improvement
of the nation. What good does it bring? If public feelings be consult-

ed outside the Council, I am sure every one will condemn it; zamin-

dars murmur and raiyats complain. When the utility of the department

is questionable, J think it will be prudent to restrict expenditure under
^his head, only to save oiirselve.^ from the hostile criticism from outside.
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We are the custodians of public finance. We should, therefore, be

careful in introducing new measiires, new things into the Council. We
should feel the pulse of public opinion, before we should venture to do

anything totally new. The charges under this head are altogether new,

the financial crisis of our counliy is great. The utility of the operations

is questionable, and the jmblic is suspici(nis about the activities of the

department. I, therefore, think I am voicing the public opinion, if I

say all the proposals for new survey and settlement oi)erations be post*

p)oned for tlie present year. When we cannot s])end more than

Rs. 1,00,000 for inimary education, Its. 18,50,000 for public health, I

think, it would not be prudent to s]>end more than Rs. 10,00,000 under

survey and settlenu'nt oi)erationH. If we do not undertake any new

settlement ojuuations for tlie jnesent year, 1 think we shall be able to

manag(‘ the settlement dej)artment, making a reduction to the amount

of Rs. 8,00,000. The curtailment of exiHuiditure in the settlement

departineTit will enable us to restrict the activities of the suivey depart-

ment also.

I, therefore, propose a reduction of Rs. 21,000 under the survey

deimrtment.

It but remains again to lay emphasis on th(‘ fact that good finance

must be controlled b> strong and intelligent public opinion outside the

(k)uncil. The expend itun* and income must be kept within reasonable

limits, and public opinion must be sought when any new move is to be

made. If we remain sensible to the demand outside, it is sure that we

should do nothing liable to adverse criticism outside the (\^uncil. The

members must echo the })ublic voice, and that is why 1 ask to restrict

expenditure on tlie survey and settlement opiTations.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY moved “ that the demand

for Rs. 2;i, 11, ()()() be reduced by Rs. 8,0(),()0().”

It is a significant fact that there have been so many motions to cut

down the survey and settleiiuuit estimate. I am sorry that I have to

differ from some of them. In moving the nudion which stands in my

name, I have s]iecially two things in view. My first object has been to

put a stop to an unnecessary drain on (uir impoverished exchequer by

effecting such reductions of the estimate us would neither involve any

serious dislocation of the lu-esent establishment nor disturb the normal

programme of the dei)artment. My next object is to [motest against any

increased outlay on this department till our grievances against it have

been redressed.

1 find that the Hon’ble Revenue Member has made a demand, which

is out of all proportion to what had been the normal allotment to the

department of settlement in previous years; and in doing so he seems to

have quite overlooked the fact that he can no longer draw ui)on the

Imperial Kxchequer for his suppl^y . Every ni[)ee that he wants to si)end

on settlement operations will have to be advanced b.y a Rrovincial Go\ern-

ment, which, as everybody knows, is practically faced with a big deficit.
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He also seems to take no account of the fact that in the presen

economic condition of the country any widening of the scope of settle

ment operations cannot hut tell very heavily on the people, who woul

be affected theieby. He speaks of the programme sanctioned by th

Government of India in 1915. Well, we discarded the programme th

very next year. Moreover, the (lovernmeiit of India now do not mak
any contribution to this item. So I do not think that any programm
sanctioned by tliem is in any way binding ui)on us. It is we, the zamiu

dars and the raiyats, who bear the bulk of these expenses. Seven ty*fiv

per cent, of the expenditure is recovered from us, and if we pay th

pifier, I tliink we are entitled to ask for the tune. The Maharaja o

Rurdwan also seems to have taken nt) account of the present economii

condition of the country.

I deeply deplore the attitude which the Revenue Member has though

fit to adopt in this connection. The series of motions against hii

demand undoubtedly show the public feeling on the subject; tliey piovi

no doubt the unjiopularity of the department. And to be candid, tin

public in the villages has lieen driven to a state of exasperation by tin

careless and inconsiderate manner in which the settbmicnt proceedings

are rushed through, and the situation has been further aggravated

by the petty oppressions which are openly and systematically jiractiser

by the underlings of the department. The introduction of settlemen

o]ieration8 in a district has now come to be looked upon as a visi-

tation of the worst type. Settlement proceedings nowadays brin^

along in their train a long era of untold suffering in the affectcf

area. It is a long and dismal tale of petty oppression, extortion, humi-

liation and what not: vested with .summary powers the underlings oi

the department jieacock about tli(‘ country as if they are the pocket edi-

tions of the Revenue Member himself. Poor, illiterate and ignorant

masses fall an easy prey to their abuse of authority. I am prepared

to substantiate the charge, if the Hon’ble Member would can* to come

w'ith me and go round the villages where he would see things foi

himself. This is not all; tliere is sucli an undue haste about the proceed-

ings that the entries are not correctly made, disputes ate not properly

entertained, and the stage ('ailed ‘^attestation'' is a mere farce. Important

questions of rights and titles are disposed of in a manner which cannot

but undermine the traditional respect that the villagers have foi

British justice. Such is tlie system, and there is apparently no remedy

against these zuhitius, and this perhaps is the worst feature of the whole

thing. One redeeming feature however is that all is well if you can pay

well. The result is that, while the rich and wealfhy prosper, the poor

and w'eak suffer. I do not intend to take up more time of the Council

in dwelling on this aspect of the question. All that I would like to say

in this connection is that the sy.stem followed with regard to settlement

f'perations re<|uire8 a careful examination and a thorough overhauling

from top to bottom. We have now got a whole-time Revenue Member;
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and it is extremely fortunate that the post is now held hy n most capable

nobleman, who has first-hand knowledge of the abuses of the depart-

ment, he himself beinp a bi^ zamindar. Knowing? him as 1 do, I can

confidently hope that, if he would only set his heart to the subject, he

would effect a reform which would earn tor the department a r(*putation

which it ri^^htly deserves. T have nothinf^ but the highest repaid for the

theory underlyinp the settlement jiroceedinps. They are meant to give

us an accurate survey of our holdinps, to settle our rent and boundary

disputes and to correctly record our riphts and interests. In short,

they are intended to be a preat boon to the raiyats and zainindars alike,

and 1 hiphly appreciate their educative effect on our tenantry. But it

is apainst the present rules wliich repulate the system tliat I protest.

They are the root causes of the dejdorable (h'peneration of the Settle-

ment Department. We want the Maharaja of Burdwan to set things

right and T have every hope that he wcmld do so. It is because 1 fer-

vently cherish this hope that 1 do not want to cripple the department in

a manner which some of my friends would like to. All that I want,

with regard to the Budget estimate is that we should not vote for the

increased activiti(‘s of the department so long as the necessary reforms

are not effected, I do not want to interfere with the normal activities

of the department, and in proposing the reductions 1 have scrupulously

adhered to tliis principle. T will place before the tkmmdl a detailed

account of the settlement expenses from the year 1917 and the reduc-

tions that I jiropose to effect in the budget estimate.

The total expenditure on settlement in the year

—

Rs.

1917 was ... 17,36,000

1918
”

... 17,33,000

-1919
’’

... 18,48,000

1920
’’

... 17,94,000

1921
” about 18,00,000

and the budget estimate for the year 1922 is Rs. 24,38,000. From

Rs. 17,30,000 in 1917 the budget

with a deficit budget before us!

estimate for 1922 is Rs. 24, 000

Coming to the details, I find that the expenses under the head

“ Salary and Local Allowances were in

—

Rs.

1917 ... 3,03,000

1918 ... 2,72,000

1919 ... 3,19,000

1920 ... 3,26,000

and the budget estimate for 1922 is Rs. 5,21,000. From Rs. 2,72,000

in 1918 there is a big jump to Rs. 5,21,000 in 1922! T propose a re hic-

tion under this head of Rs. 2,00,000.
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I then come to the head Travellinjf Expenses.” The expenses

under this head were in—

•

Us.

1917 ... ... 72,000

1918 ... ... 70,000

1919 ... ... 83,000

1920 ... ... 86,000

but perhaps as the railway fares have gone up the figure foi’ 1922 has

been put at Rs. 2,15,000. From its. 72,000 in 1917 the budget esti-

mate for 1922 has gone up to Its. 2,15,000, i.c., three times what it was

in 1917. Under tliis head 1 propose a reduction of Its. 1,30,000.

Then comes the “Office and Field Establishment ” (a |>ortion of this

is temporary). It is often impossible to discharge ])eople who are

permanently employed in this department; but. Sir, these items con-

cern all temporary men. The expenses were in

—

Us.

1917 ... 3,34,000

1918 ... 3,37,000

1919^ ... 4,06,000

1920 ... 4,22,000

and the budget estimate for 1922 is Its. 4,81,000. Here, 1 ])ropose a

reduction of Us. 1,20,000.

Then comes the “ Job work ” (entirely temporary). 1 am told

that a lot of jobbery goes on here: the work is done entirely by tem-

porary hands. The expenses were in

—

1917 ... 8,64,000

1918 ... 8,40,000

1919 ... 8,60,000

1920 ... 7,81,000

and the budget estimate for 1922 is Us. 8,43,000. Here T propose a

reduction of Its, 2,10,000.

I now come to the “ Provision for Minor Operations.” The

Hon’ble Member in charge has referred to the fact that the Govern-

ment of India sanction them. But the Government of India laid down that

when the major operations were going on, it was not necessary to

carry on any minor operations. However, I think it did not attract his

notice and so a i>rovision has been made of Us. 82,000 under this head

for 1922. I propose to reduce Us. 26,000 from this item.
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Then comes the head “ Miscellaneous (including contingencies,

stores, and such things as motor-cars, motor-launches, tents, etc.). The

expenses under this head were in

—

Rs.

1917 ... ... l,hd,0(H)

1918 .. 2,14,000

1919 ... .. 1,HO,000

1920 ... ... 1,70,000

liuUlic Iniilffcl estimate for U»22 Ks. 2,!»(!,(t0(). Almost doiiWo!

Here 1 propost* it retltnitioii t>f Its.

Tims, from tlie total loultret estimate of Rs. 24,:W,t)tK). 1 propo.se a

rediictioii of Its. S.tUt.Olltl only. Still 1 allow Hie deiiartmeiit to liave

alitml It.s. 1(1,51),000 to play with, to use the Alahttnija's favourite

term.

This would show that 1 do not mean an.v serious inteifcrence with

current arrangeraenls, nor do 1 propose to disiiensc with the services of

an.\ trained ])ermauent hand.

With these words I commend my motion to the acc(‘piaiice of the

Ilouse,

The PRESIDENT: The n(‘xt item is identical to the one which has

just been moved. I tlierefore call upon Rai Mahendru (’haiidra Mitra

Ihihadui to move item No. 11,

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur mov. d that the

demand loi IN. 27,21,000 he Tedu(‘ed hy Ks. 2. HI,000.”

At the outset I wish to make my position chuir. My ohjiad in i>ro-

Iiosing this motion is two-fold
;

first, to draw the attention of GfAem-

menl and of this ('oniicil to the lavish manner in winch (‘xtra c.xpfMiditure

IS pro])oscd to he incurred without regard to the tiiiancial situatiou of the

Ih’osidencv or the willingness or ability of the ])eoplc, on whom the

sidilcment ojiprations are thrust. t(4 pay the extra taxation tlicv have to

meet for this ]nir])OS(‘, and secondly, I wisli to diaw attention to the

extravagance of the department owing t(» wlilch a large portion of the

expenditure is simplv a waste of public money. Wlicii at the t)egiuning

of the new era we arc confronted with a financial crisis of an alarming

nature threatening the success of the whole scheme, it behoves ever> one

concerned t(. he a hit cautious before he allows him.self to he a party to

any Tiew expenditure which is neither urgent nor productive of fresh

W(‘alth. In regard to the case under con'^ideration, which relates to the

survey and iwoparation of record-of-rights in the three new districts of

Khulna, Murshidahad and Rirhhum, the only explanation that has been

offered is that these operations have already been sanctioned. I ask the

Government seriously whether in the present financial bankruptcy this

is a sufficieut justification for commencing these expensive schemt-s.

Perhaps Government will reply that the traverse survey has already been

WW
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clone in these districts and to postpone the operations wonld mean per-

haps a loss of the money spent on this account. 1 will answer to this

later on and will sliow that this alleg‘(*d loss will he more than comj^en-

sated ])y the savings, which will follow, if my suggestions are accepted.

In fact, my contention is that the present system is riiifious both to the

j)ul)lic and the particailar individuals concerned, and the whole system

requires a thorough ovei'hauling. So far as I understand, the present

system is this: Under section 114 of the llengal Tenancy Act the cost

of all settlement o])erations is shared by Government and {in* peojde in

the ratio of 25 to 75. Now, what happens appears to he this, that a pre-

liminary estimate is made, according to which the peojde are made to

pay 75 per cent, of the estimated ex])enditure. At the conclusion of

most of the operations a very large saving takes place even after meet-

ing ex])en(liturc at a lavish .scale, wdiich saving Governimmt a])i)ro])riates

without any justification wdiaisoever. It ap[>ears that in the ca.se ol‘ the

Mymensingh district the saving amounted to about d lakhs of ni})t‘es,

which sum the Mymensingh public claimed back for starting a disjien-

sary, and the ri'ply they received was that the money belong(‘d to the

Government of India and the local Government vas not concerned, 1

a.sk tin* Government seriou.sly, was it morally and legally justified iii

apjiriqirial ing this sum realiziul from the p(‘0 ])l(‘ as iheii .shaie of the

cost? My first submission, therefore, i.*^ that the v hoh* money budgeted

for is not really necc'ssary and the estimate requiri's elosei scu utiny.

My .second ])oint is this, that in order to mitigati* the hardship of

th(‘ jieoide and to minimise the cost of the Settlement Department the

wfiole (|U('.stion reijuires careful (‘xamiiiatioii. It will be said that these

are vague woids. I, therefonq make certain definite sugg(>stion,s. In

the hrst jihu'e, 1 find that liihar and Orissa with a larger area tlian

Bengal, and having a larger number of Ivhas Mahals, manages the

dejiai'tments of Survey and Land Records by a single officer. In

Bengal we have a separate Director of vSurveys. Surely there is scope

for retrenchnnuit here, and why cannot the Revenue Seci'etary, with

his work considerably lightened by the ajipointment of a sei>arate Agri-

cultural and Indu.strial Secretai'y, take up some of tin* duties of either the

Director of Surveys or the Director of Land Records? In the second

place, from an examination of the present Civil List I find that in Pabna-

Bogra the Settlement Officer, Mr. Philpott, has another I.C.S. officer

under him. Similarly bofh in Bankura and Nadia the I.G.S. Settlement

Officers have each an I.thS, Assistant Settlement Officer under them.

Now look to Jessore wliere the Settlement Officer is Khan Bahadur Maulvi

Ahdul Morain, an officer risen from the rank of Siih-Dejmty Collector, I

helieve. There is no I.C.S. Assistant Settlement Officer there. The ob-

vious reason is that it wmuld be derogatory to an European officer to be

placed under an Indian Officer. Whatever may he the cause, I put to

Government this question : Is the settlement operation at Jessore being

managed less efficiently because the Assistant Settlement Offcers are not
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l.C.S. officers? If the answer ho in thf ne^ativt‘, then tliore is no justifica-

tioji whatsoever in em})loyiTij>: the costly l.C.S. otHcins (Mthcr as Settle*.

jiicnt or Assistant Settlement Ollicers, as the 'work can he equally ctiicient-

ly i>erforme(l hy tlie less costly Deputy and vSiih-l)(‘puty ('olhudors. I

slioiild like to go down further, why cann()t ex})erienct‘d Kaaiingoes, who

nowadays ])ossess e(inal ([ualifications as Deputy and Siih-Depiity

( Collectors, be vested with levenne powers and hirgfdy replace exjumsive

gazetted officers? A Suh-Deputy (Vdh'ctor employed on settlement work

draws an allowance of lls. hO a month in addition to pay, while an l.C.S.

or a Deputy (k)llectoi' or a Munsif w'orkiitg as Assistant Stdthuiu'nt Oflicer

draws an allnwaTice of Ks. 100 a month, wd»cr(‘as a Kanungo re(iui]vs

no allowance and his ])ay is only Its. 100 rising to Its. 200.

1 am not a visionaiy, hut a imictical man of tlu' woild, and 1 <lo not

suggest any vitdent or sudden ( hange. I juufectly realise that tlu' main-

tenance of a correct record-of-rights is hem‘ficial both t(» (Mncinimmt and

to the peo])le. My res(dution therefore does not imidy the alxdition of

the De})artment of Land Records or a surrender of the programme laid

[lowri foi' Khulna, M urshidabad and Rirbhum. AVhat 1 numn to urge is

that this is a very tit subje(’t for examination by a S])ccial Commiltia’ with

I vi(‘W to asc(‘i'tain what retnuichment is j)ossibl(‘ without lo.'-s ol the (dli-

cienc> of the W'ork, and that until this (|uestion is thorougiily setthnl the

proposed opcTations be jiostponed. Any loss that might lie incurrenl

owing to the efl'acement of traviu’se survive nniiks will b(‘ niori' tiian

[•ofujiensated by tfie savings which wdll acerm* fnmi m_\ suggestions.

After all, this is by no means such an urg-emt matter that it cannot be.ar

)ne or twn) years’ delay and in view of the stut(‘ (d' the provincial financi*,

which has i-endered it nec(\ssary to ])ostpone most important rid'oiins, 1

venture to a])peal most stronglx to ( lovaMriimmi and to this Council that

my resolution for the reduction of the demand for survey and setihmient

by Rs. 2,84,000 be accepted. If this is done, the grant under tin* h(‘ad

will be Rs. 24,87,000, which is the revised estimati* foi‘ tin* cuirc'iit year

iud this wdll allow all existing o])erations in ]>rogr(‘ss to be continued,

[t will only mean a tem])orary postponement of the ju'ogiamnn* laid dowoi

ror three new districts.

With these words. Sir, I hope and trust tliat my motion will be

lecepted by the Council.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY moved “ that the demand

‘or Rs. 2,78,000 under the head ‘ Survey Operations—bA—Survey and

battlement ' be reduced by Rs. 63,000.”

In moving this motion, too, I have taken ])retfy g*ood care not to

nt(‘rfere wdth current arrangements. The ]»ropf)sed reduction only

refers to the excess outlay ])ro])oscd in the Rudget (‘dimates.

The following statement of detailed accounts of previous y(*ars wdll

make my position clear:—The total expenditure in 1918, 1919, 1920 and

1921 was Rs. 1,35,000, Rs. 1,53,000, Rs. 1,90,000 and Rs. 2,24,000.

Ww 1
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done in tlieae districts and to |)ostpone the operations would mean per-

haps a loss of the money spent on this account. 1 will answer to this

later on and will sliow that this allej^ed loss will be more than compen-

sated by tlie savings, which will follow, if my suggestions are accepted.

In fact, my contention is that the present system is ruinous both to the

public and the particular individuals concerned, and tlie whole system

requires a thorough overhauling. So far as 1 understand, the present

system is this: Xfnder section 114 of the Eengal Tenancy Act the cost

of all settlement opeiations is shared hy Government and the people in

the ratio of 25 to 75. Now, what happens appears to be this, that a pre-

liminary estimate is made, ac^cording to which the peo]>l(‘ are made to

pay 75 p(‘r cent, of the estimated exj)et)diture. At the conclusion of

most of the oi)erations a very large saving takes place even afttu' meet-

ing ex]HMi(liturc at a lavish scale, which saving Government a])}>ro})riates

without any justification whatsoever. It api>ears that in tlie case of the

Mymensingh district Ihe .savirjg amounted to about d lakhs of rupees,

which sum the Mymensingh public clainmd hack for stalling a dispen-

sary, and the r(‘ply they received was that the money helongi'd to the

Government of India and ihe local Gov(‘rnmeni was not (‘oncerned. I

ask ih(‘ Government seriously, was it morally and legally jiistifiinl in

apf)rn[)rial ing (fiis sum realized from the people as iheir shart* of the

cost? My first submission, tInTefor(‘, is ihai ihe whole money budgeted

for is not really nec(‘ssary and ihe esiimaie re(|uires closer serniiny.

My second jioint is this, that in order to mitigate th(‘ hardship of

the people and to minimise the cost of the Settlement Uiqiartment the

whole (|uestion requires careful examination. It will be said that these

are vague words. T, therefore, make certain definite suggestions. In

the first jilace, 1 find that Bihar and Orissa with a larger area than

Bengal, and having a larger number of Khas Mahals, manages the

deiiartments of Survey and Land Eecords by a single officer. In

B(’ngal we have a separate Director of Surveys. Siiridy there is scojie

for retrenchment here, and why cannot the Eeviuiue Secretary, with

his work considerably lightened by the appointment of a separate Agri-

cultural and Industrial Secretary, take u]) some of the duties of either the

Direi'tor of Surveys or the Director of Land Records? In the second

place, from an examination of the present Civil List I find that in Pabna-

Bogra the Settlement Officer, Mr. Philpott, has another I.C.S. officer

under him. Similarly both in Bankura and Nadia the I.C.S. Settlement

Officers have each an I.C.S. Assistant Settlement Officer under them.

Nt^w look to Jessore where the Settlement Officer is Khan Bahadur Maiilvi

Abdul Momin, an officer risen from the rank of Sub-Deputy Collector, I

believe. There is no I.C.S. Assistant Settlement Officer there. The ob-

vious reason is that it would be derogatory to an European officer to be

placed under an Indian Officer. Whatever may be the cause, I put to

Government this question : Is the settlement operation at Jessore being

managed less efficiently because the Assistant Settlement OfPeers are not
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'.G.S. officers? If the answer he in tlu negative, then there is no justifica-

ion whatsoever in einployinj;^ the cosily l.C.S. ofhccrs either as Settle^

iient or Assistant Settlement (Hficers, as the work can he eijually ethcient-

y performed hy the less costly Jlejmty and Suh-l)(‘j)uty ('oll(‘ctors. I

ihould like to go down further, why cannot experienced Ivanungoes, who

lowadays ])ossess e(pial qualifications as Deputy and Suh-Deputy

collectors, he vested with reveioie jmw'ers and largely re])lace ex])ensive

gazetted officers? A Stih-Dejmty (kdlector employed on settlement w’ork

Iraw's an allow^ance of Rs. 50 a month in addition t(» i)ay, while an l.tkS.

)r a Deputy (collector or a Munsjf working as Assistant Sidthunent Officer

Iraw's an allnwanc<‘ of Rs. 100 a month, whenais a Kanungo rcHiuires

10 allowuinci* and his jiay is only Rs. 100 rising h) Rs. 200.

1 am not a visionary, but a jiractical man of the world, and I do not

lUggest any violent or sudden cliange. 1 i)erf(‘ctly realise that the main-

enance of a coi'rect record-of-riglits is beneficial both to OovernnuMit and

o the people. My resolution tlnuefore does not inqdy the abolition of

he Department of Tjand Records or a sunemhu’ of the jirogramme laid

lown for Khulna, Murshidabad aiid Birbhum. What 1 mean to urgt‘ is

liat this is a very fit subject for examination by a Special ('ommiltc'c with

view to asemtain what, retrenchmmit is possibh* without loss of the (dfi-

dency of the work, and that until this (juestion is thoroughly sidth'd th(‘

)roj»os(‘d ojierations be postjioned. Any loss that might h(‘ incurred

)wing to the effacement of trav(‘rs(‘ survey marks will b(‘ mort* tlian

•otnpensated by the savings w’hich wdll accru(‘ from mv suggi'stions.

Vfter all, this is by no means such an urgent mattm' that it cannot b<‘ar

me or twai gears’ delay and in view' of the sti»t(‘ (d' the provincial finance,

vhich has rendered it necessary to post])one most important reforms, 1

'enturc to appeal most strongly to (lov(Mnment and to this (’ouncil that

ny resolution for tlie reduction of the demand foi’ snr\cv and setthmnmt

ly Rs. 2,S4,000 be acccjited. If this is done, the grant undm' th(‘ head

vill be Rs. 24,87,000, whi<di is the revised estimate foi- tlic current year

iTid this will allow all existing ojicrations in progres.'- to ]h‘ continued,

t will only mean a tem))orary postponement of the programme laid dowui

or three new districts.

With these words, Sir, I ho])e and trust that my motion will be

icce])ted by the Council.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARESWAR RAY moved “ that the demand

or Rs. 2,78,000 under the head * Survey 0])erations—5A—Sinvey and

lettlement ’ be reduced by Rs. 63,000.”

In moving this motion, too, I have taken pretty good caie not to

nterfere with current arrangements. The ])roj»osed redmdion only

efers to the excess outlay propo.scd in the Budget estimates,

[he following statement of detailed aeeounts of jmevious years w’ill

nake my position clear:—The total expenditure in 1918, 1919, R)2U ami

921 was Rs. 1,35,000, Rs. 1,53,000, Rs, 1,90,000 and Rs. 2,24,000.

Ww i
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respectively, and in the Budj^et Estimates* of this year it is Rs. 2,T0,00(

Tlien a^ain, Sir, eomiiig to the detailed salaries in 1918 the provisio

was Rs. 10,000 and the ])r()posed estimate (1921-22) is Its. 16,50(

Travelling in 1918 was Rs. 7,000 and the proposed estimate (1921-22) :

Rs. M,5()0. The estahlishment in 1918 was Rs. 89,000 and in 1921-2

is Rs. 1,G5,00(). Stores and eontinj^encies in 1918 were Rs. 29,000 an

in 1921-22 aie Rs. 74,000. It will be apparent to the House how tl

(‘X])enses are gradually rising-. My proposal for reducing^ the grant 1:

Rs. GO,000 is h\ no nnuuis unreasonable and 1 hope the House will he!

me to eairy my jiiotion.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED; There is no doubt (Imi settl

nuMit and surveys o])erations ar(‘ a necessity for the ])oor raiyats. Zamii

dars may chafe at the o})erations, but in order to settle th(‘ it‘cord-o

rig-hts and to settle the position of raiyats, it is an essentially ru'cessai

o])eration. My object in giving noti(‘e of an amendment is to redm
the amount of (‘xp(Miditui-e. Of course there ought to be expenditui

for s(‘ttl(‘ment and survey operations, but w(‘ ought to limit the expend

lure to as small an amount as is ])ossible. My ol)ji*ct, tlierefon

it is not to hinder operations on any account, but, let the ex])enditu]

b(‘ reduc(‘d as tar as possilde. That is the object of my amendment an

I th('refore beg leave to move that the demand under h(‘ad “ Detaile

Account--No. 5 A—Survey and Settlement ” for Rs. 2,78,000 1

reduced by Rs, 85,288.

The PRESIDENT: I wish to remind the members that, unlef

flj)eeches are short, it will be impossible to go thi-ough all the amenc
menis.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I would b(‘ very shor

Sir. I might say here that the sjK'ech delivered by the Hon’ble Mr. Kei

ought to have been sui)plied to us, as it was very difficull for us to folhr

from sucli a distance. These speeches are manuscri]>t s]>(‘eches. The
could have with advantage been sui)j>lied to us. The same romar
applies to the HonTde the Maharajadliiraja Bahadur of Burdwan'
speech. In this connection, 1 might also say that Mr. Marr gave r

some details about the grants at tlie last Council. His speech has nr

been reported in the press and even now we do not know what thos

details are, for we could not follow^ him at such a distanr'e.

Coming to the question of the motion, of which I gave notice,

may say that I entirely agree with Mr. Dutta that our sole desire i

moving this resolution is that we should be strictly economical, and on

object is not to encroach upon the closing balance, which consists of

large sum of money already earmarked. Sir, it is admitted that oui

is a deficit, and if we are to take money from other sources, we mus
first see how far we can avoid doing it. The people, whom we hav
the honour to represent in this Council, would consider an encroachmeu
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upon earmarked grants as a* spoliation. Ami it is no wonder. Sir,

these sums are meant for special pui'iioses and they would serve to do

something towards tlie solution of tlie bread problem, and if w(‘ are to

spend it for ordinary purjioses, the people will not naturall\ be satisfied

with us.

The Hon’ble Sir Sunmdra ISath Baiierjea said in this ('ouncil ;~—

“ (live me more money and 1 would drive malaria from the province.”

Now, Sir, here is a laigi* sum of money. Why not take it and devise

means for fighting out malaria? Sir, the other day Kai Alaliendra

(diandra Mitia Bahadur moved a resolution on vocational (‘ducation and

which was acci‘])ted b> (iovernmenl. Wliy not take a few lakhs from

this large sum and utilize it for i.he purpose of vocational (‘ducation?

I have full sym])athy with the movement tliat, as far as possible, we

sliould cut down exjumses and not grant tli(‘ whole demand. The new

settlem(‘nt opmations aie n<d a strict m‘cessit\, and the rules under which

they are ludng carri(*d on re(|uire consideration and irvision. Even

fi'om the iai\a1s* point of vi(‘W, I can sa> that in the Si'Uhumuit Depart-

ment w^aste lands and old tanks are being assessed for cess iMi] pos(‘s, and

tlu' r(‘sul1^is that the same rent is fixed foi- all kinds of lands, and the

wdiole thing is assessed geiieiully for the juirposes of irrigation. If these

things are taxed, zauiindars will naturally take advaiifagt* of enliaiicitig

the rent, and the poor raiyat wdll suffer. Tlie m(‘asur(‘ment is licing

made on a ])lane-table system and without any reference to the village,

a measurement is fixed. A few years hence if there is any dispute

between rai\ats and raiyats, it would be V(‘ry difficult to ('om))are these

maps and measuii'incnt paptu's in order to asc(‘rlain the natuic of the

dis]uites. There arc s(‘veral oth(‘r things, which lu'cd not lx* discussed

now. 1 only want to say that this land setthmient is not a stiK-t neces-

sity, and b(‘fore starting it we should .s(‘e how far the rules recjuire

revision.

1 may be ])ermitt(‘d to refer to another (| nest ion. Bengal is an agri-

cultural province. Even the middle class p(‘oph‘ arc agriculturists by

nature. Zamindars themselves have been recogiiisiiig the middle clasp

gentlemen as raiyats for a very long turn*, but in tlie settlement opera-

tions those who engage labourers or cultivate lands themselves are

being treated as tenure-holders and the result is a tremendous enham'.e-

meiit of rents by zamindars. 1 refer to these things only in the interests

of raiyats. Whethei these things are to be reconsidered is a ]ioint for

serious consideration. 1 say if there is a sjK'cial necessity for th(*se new

operations, then go on witli it by all means, but if tliere is no siudi rieces-

sitv, then we should not continue it. The Hon’ble the Revenue Member

reminded ns that, if we were spending money now, we should recover

75 p(‘r cent, later on, hut 1 say, if It is a loan operation, then why not

wait till we have sufficient money at our disposal? I think the grant

should he cut down materially, and only that grant which is required
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as an absohite nenessity should he voted. With these observation!

fiiipj[)ort th(‘ iiioiion.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I have to opj

this nioti()n. Jiut b(‘fore I do so, I have very relnetantlv and with ^

great i‘egr<*f to reply to eeriain very injiij-ioiis observations made agn

me 01 ^ the last occasion when I wnis here by Mr. Ajoy Dutt, the so

an illiisl lions juitriot and leader. 1 would not have to make this k

now but for the closure that was used then. Mr. Dutt said that I wi

non-co-operator. I was not, and I am not in the ranks of the Mi

rat(*s whose leaders lb years ago were th(‘ orginators and supporbu-

the boycott movement, which sent hundreds of young im'ii to

gallows, to imprisonment and to the Andamans. On that occasin

was thanked both by the supreme and the local Governments foi-

action. It is enough for me to say that ] am not a non-co-ojau-ator

a Moderate. 1 belong to no party. But 1 hold tht* gootl and w(‘l

of this piovince abo\e all interests except those of moialit\.

Now, 1 conn' to the main subject. The British Government is

nowadays (uedited with much goodwill towards the i)eople of

eounti-y. But in this mattm- of record-of-j-ights it has acted u]) to

highest traditions of safeguaiding the rights of the ]>oor peojdt

IhMigal. ]^ver\bod> knows how the rights of tenants have lu^en
'

sm ved b) tin' Iteg-ulations of ITfId and by the Tenancy Act. We ki

what great good tli<‘ British Government has done to the poor tern

of the counti>. ddie r(‘cord-of-rights is the gnaitest of these beiielii

acts. Sii, 1 am myself a landloid entitled to be eleided to tlu' (Vm
of State. ] have suffm-ml i)(*rsonall> on account of th(*s(' setthun

proceedings—] have suft'ered much loss. It is not yet forgotten 1

Sir Nicholas Beatson ]iell most unjustly abused in the Gazelle

father and Sir Ashutosh Ghaudhuri. But notwithstanding that 1

bound to say that the record-of-rights is a moat beneficent act.

safeguaids the rights of tenants, and I can safely say that it is of v

great advantage to the landlords also. It is only the sbortsigli

landloids that ojipose the record-of-rights. But the time is comin
within tin* next 20 years— when these b('noh(*s and chairs will be oc

pied not by the landlords’ but by the tenants’ representatives. And ti

the.N will begin to ask—what are your rights—the rights of the landlor
And tin* landlords will be ver^ glad to have a record-of-rights then.

Theie is another matter. In most of the districts there has bee
record-ol -rights,—only a few districts remain. And why on ea
should the operations be stopped in these districts.^ Here is Raja Hrii
kosh Laha the largest zamindar in the district of the 2d-Parga
and Khulna and here am J, a })oor zamindar—and we are both of o;

ion that not for a single day should the proceedings of the recoid-
rights be stojiped in these districts. Do those gentlemen, who In

spoken about Khulna, know that the record-of-rights is in operation
j
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now in that distriot? Tho hir^fo |>ro]>erities of the Lalia^ are hein^ sur-

veyed. Is this to he 8toj)pe(l ? Somehody said—these are only tenii)0 -

rary men, let them ^»‘o. Teinpoiary tiieii hav<‘ no rights, and so they

must go away and staive. Very good! Rut nohody would approve of

this sort of thing, (lovenmient knows how to do things. It tunploys

a largo nuinix'r of aniiiis and other ottieers. 'JMiey eaiiuot he tuint*d out

in a day. Govi'rinnont knows how’ they are to he employed;—and the

staff Jiiust go on till tlu' settlennmt proceedings are eoinjileted. Some-

hody said—why have you taken up woi‘k in foin distriidsF Do yiui

know^why!'^ Tlu' work has been ('omjileted, in other districts and where

ar<‘ these men to go? After the rei'ords are made and the di.sputes

settled, tlie surveyois should go to other districts. 1 think in this matter

( Jovm nment has eveiy right to the sup])oi t of every imunht'r her(‘. As

regards econoni\, nohod\ can sugg(‘st when* the economy i.s to lx* a])-

idied. I think it would he enough for the Ilon'ble Nhunher in charge to

say that lu‘ would sim' that th(‘ utmost economy is exercisixl. That would

be (juitt‘ enough. Tsoliody can jioint out how economy is to he exercised,

hkamomy is very good, but lunv js it to b(‘ eifect(‘dy 1 think the motion

that lias b(*en brought here should not be supjiorted.

Mr, C> W, RHODES: This resolution makes a very imjiosing \anguard

foi' the other resolutions which hdlow on the Budget and by tin* time we

hav(‘ jiassed them, all, 1 shall be (;ongratulating the IIon’bh‘ Mi. Kerr

on having a ser> handsome surjilus in a howling wibhuness of a jiro-

vince. Tlu' intention of all these lesidutions is to kill land set llmnent.

Most of the resolutions and most ot the sjumkers woll kill it by sweet

words, “not tliis year, but next yeai,” “not next uuir but a >ear

after that.” The Kumar of llaj.shahi has come out in th(‘ ojien d(*clar-

ing himself to b(* a zamindar and fought for his rights as a zamindar.

1 do not know that 1 r(‘spi*ct him an> the h*.ss j'oi that.. Si.xtv )car,s

ago the zamindai's of Bengal ohtaimal tlimr rights—theii reeord-ot-

— ill those old nia]>s which tln*y still juoduce in court as evidiUKX'

of their ow'uershi]). The permanent .settlement jMomi.sed the same

record for the tenants. Have W(‘ a.sked the tenant wludher he wants

the land stdtlement to be c.ontiiiued So far as ] see only the zamindars

have spoken. The resolution a.ske<l us to declare that pledge^ may lie

broken and obligations may be unfulfilled. Well, then, jiass this resolu-

tion, and it w'ould create a very good jueceilent for the Hcra])ping of the

wdiole ])ermanent seitbonent. The pledge given to the zamindar is no

more valuabh* in tlie eyes of tlie Government than the ])hnlge given to the

raivat. As regards the views of the raiyats, may I just (jiiote what a

Lieutenant-Governor .said many years ago. He .said: Our jirincipal

ohjeeT in \indertaking the survey and record-of-rights is to proteet the

legal rights of the laiyats which have been so neglected in the past. The

zamindars seek to defeat the existing law and the Government seeks to

enforce it.” And again the Government of India, bo far back as in

1822, proposed a record-of-rigbts of the permanently settled districts of
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Bengal, as btiiiig the only effectual meaiifl of defining and maintiiiriing

the riglilK of raiyats, all other means having proved useless. All these

resolutions have been moved in the interest of economy, and in the

interest of e(H)nomy I oppose them. 11 the settlement goes on, 75 per

cent, of the cost is recoverable from the zamindars; if it is 8topi)ed, all

is lost. The zamindars, it is true, will save money at the expense of

the peo})]e, but you must remem ber—and I know I am s])oaking to a great

many zamindars—that the absence of these reeords-ot-rights ha*- oiten

produced riots in the districts. But 1 am not })repared to beli(‘ve, until

the division bell (‘ominds me to believe, that the zamindars in this Coun-

cil will deliberately put the money of the i>eople into their own ])ockets.

One word moie. This iiroviiice can never b(‘ properly devcdoped until

the land is properly settled. Those of us, who are trying to buy lands

for coal min(‘s and for <»ther industrial purposes, know how it is almost

impossil*]-^ to get any clear title to the land, and that tlic titles W(‘ get

are not worth the pajier they are written on. I’here can be no indu.s-

triai develojmient for Bengal until we can get dealer tith‘s, aid
land settlement is the first stefi in this direction. 1 would, theiefore,

ask th(‘ (diincil to throw out the.se re.solutions, first, b(‘cause the> will

break a pledge to those voiceless millions, about wdiom we hear<l so

much when the elections W'ere on and so little in this Council, and S(‘c-

ondlv, becuus(‘ it wuiuld be throwing away much money, and tliiidly,

because all these resolutions aim a blow' at the development of the pro-

vince

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: It will be found by the mem-
hers of this (hnincil that most of thes(‘ motions have come from the

lamindars, and so in the first place I beg to submit for tlie information of

the Bresident and the House that 1 am not a zamindar.

The first speaker based his argument for reduction on the ground
that by effecting a reduction w^e may not have to intcTfero with the grant

from the Government of India and that towards the end of the year we
could have a big sum as our closing balance. Now, Sir, I ask— is that

a sufficient givmnd for stopping the survey and settlement operations

wdiich have been continuing for many years past? His next ground is,

as has been obscu ved by him, that the survey operations in some of the

districts should be postponed, and that the officers and men employed
on the work should await another year, and that they should go with
their bag and baggage elsewhere, and that in the next year when we
frame the Budget they wdll go on with their work. I do not think, Sir

that should have been the statement of any responsible officer.

The next s}>eaker wants money for Sanitation and Education—indeed
I have every .sympathy wdth him—and he wants to stop the survey
oi>erati()ns, but our jw.sition here is like that of a member of a District

Board or a Municiiial Ckmimissioner in appointing certain persons on

a pay of over Rs. 50 whose decision can be vetoed by the Chairman and
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the roinniisHioiier. Therefore, Sir, it (hu's Ti(»t lie iii our mouth to say

that this mouey should he spent on J'hlucation and that on Sanitation.

Then we have heard the very aide s]>eerh of one of the leading' mem-

bers of this Council, who has advocated the postponement of siiiM'y woik

on ai'coimt of the oppression committed by particular oliicms 1 admit

that there ma> be a bad man, hut is that a sutiicient reason loi stopping

the operations. Are not some of the naibs of zauundars ri'gular Inni-

mashes, and wliat has been done by the leading zamindars to stoj) that

engim‘ of oppression?

Then, Sir, w(‘ have been told that no further progress should bi- made

in this de])artment, until and unless some reform is introduced. Hut

we have not been told as to how and b> whom these nd’ornis will lu*

introduced. So we may do aw^ay wdth this suggestion.

W(‘ have also heard our Kai Jlahadur, w'ho has come forward with a

reipiest, to w’hich I ho]ic tlie flon’ble Mmnlxu- will give his kind con-

sideration. On one hand wc have heaid that the survc\ ojicrations in

Kliiilna should be stopped, while on the other hand we an* told that th(‘y

must continue. We do not know what course to follow

.

We have also heard another gentleman who has said that the ]nc-

paration of record-of-rights saves rights and jirivih'ges of tlu' tenants,

and lie therefor(‘ thinks that the survey ojuu’ations should continue.

We have also heard another gentleman, who said that the jiasture

land has to lu* assi'ssed and re(]uires to be assessi'd. The result is that the

zamindars will get some amount of money from this pasture land and the

poor tenants will suffer. 1 recjuest the zamindar coutu'illois to cNtcnd

their hel}nng hand in this matter.

With these few observations I beg to opjiose tlie motion.

Mauivi RAFI UDDIN AHMED: 1 beg to siij)]>ort tills motion and

my reasons are these. The Settlement o])crations geneiall,\ lu'gin in

November when theie is a pucca jiaddy on the lands, and so man.\ amins

and so manv villages jiass over this pucca ]»addy ol the humbh- tenant

that they cause great damage to the jiaddy. 11 this is the case with

every plot of land in a village, it makes a huge damagi* in tlie wliole

district. So, if survev ojierations arc earned on in many disli icts, the

damage will be very large. Secondly, Sii, the amins, kanungoi's and

the officers of the Settlement Department, begin their work in the

winter season and also in the summer .season, and all the villagms have

to dance attendance on these officers with the result that most of the land

in villages remain uncultivated. Thirdly, Sir, it also entails a great

hardshi]) on the zamindars, who hapjien to possess land in more than

one district because they have to engage more offiimrs to attend these

officers of the Settlement Depaitmciit. Besides, Sir, the zamindars

do incur large costs, and I know .some zamindars have alieady lun into

debt for paying up these costs. Fourthly, Sir, if all the districts in
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Beng’iil are iakea up all at onee, the whole staff of the Settlement

l)ei>artuK‘?it will luive to work all together with the result that the settle-

iiHUit will he finished vcuy soon and these officers will be let loose with-

out an_> tiling in future for them. So, Sir, 1 tliink that it the work of

tlie S(d tleuuMit ])(‘j)artmenl is tak(‘n up one by one, the result will be

that these ofhcers could be i)rovided for a longer period than they would

be uTider tin* pr(‘sent arrangements. It has also been suggested that

tile seUlement ojierations in the districts of Khulna, Mursliidabad and

.lessorc should be st opjied. This, J am afraid, 1 cannot support, because

] know in Jessore and Bankura the settlement operations are going to be

finished this yi'ar. The staff' of the. Settlement Department wdll lose

their Hi)])ointnients, if no districts are taken up very soon. So some

new' disti'ict should b(‘ taken up— jireferably Mursliidabad, where Gov-

ernment will not have to sjiend money for buildings. 1 th(‘refoie sub-

mit that inst(‘ad of taking these three distia'cts all togetluT, if Govern-

ment tak(' tlnun uj) one by one that wdll .serve the purpose of Govern-

nuMit as well as that of the peo])le.

With these few observations ] beg to support the motion.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: AVe have had too many

motions w hich }iropose the curtailment of the expenditure on setthuiient

ojiciat ions. The settlement ojierations and the preparation cd' the

record-of-i i/.'hts should In* p)-oc(‘eded wuth as (piickly as possible. Iij

many distiicts there are agiaiiaii troubles and giadiially there will be

moi'e agraiian troubles in Bengal, and it is jnojH'r that r('cord-oi- 'ight.'i

should he jnefiared in every district as early as jio.ssibh'. Sir, I, icjire-

senting the non-Muhammadans of ])inaj}>ore, perhajis the most back-

wai'd district in Bengal, would w'clcome <‘X])enditure on the pre]»aratioiJ

of record-of-rights as (uirly as jiossible. Sir, some of the movers of the

motions have said (hat settlement operations should be sto[)j>ed in some

of the districts. 1 beg to submit that it would be very unfair if tliat ij-

done. Idiere aie encroachments upon rights by might, and Government

.should come forward and help the right to liave its own might. I am

a landholder, and 1 can say that it would be very w’ell for the land-

holders, if these settlement ojicrations are finished as (piickly as po.ssible,

which would avoid much trouble betwu^en the tenant and the landlord.

Kumai’ Shil) Shekhareswar Kay has said that there me oppression.*

by the offieers of the Settlement Dejiartmeiit. Sir, we all complain

against that, but that should be no ground for cuirtailing expenditure on

settlement ojieiations. Of eour.se the cost of settlement ojierations will

bo iirought dowui as low’ as jiossible but settlement operations must not

be stopped.

AVith these few' remarks I beg to oppose the motion,

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I am one of those who dc

appreciate the value of survey and settlement proceedings, and I am enc

of those, who do think that it is a very important procedure, so far ae
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the rig:lit8 of these poor tenants are eoncerned as a^'ainst tluMi landlords.

There are of course good landlords and bad landlords. I need not say

anything against them as a wliole. That the rights of these jH>oi' men

have to he safeguaided is beyond (jui'sIiom, but at tiu* sanu‘ time, Sn
,

1

think that there is sonu'tinng like modeiation in tli(‘ woik you might to

take up, and vm ought not to spend even mote than last yiuir. In

making m^ suggestion in this behall to the (hmiicil, 1 will .»sk the

(h)uncil to reirn'inbiu' that hiihmto this (‘X[)endiluie was being paid

to us practically liy tlie Government of India and now wt‘ ha\(‘ got to

find tlie whol(‘ of it for ourselves. I'herefore the (|Uestion arises, winch

is just the same as eating lollipoi>s. You can cat as imieh as ^l>u like

if somebody l>a\s for it. but \ou cannot cat loo much particularly when

A our pocket is not full. You have got to pay the whole ot this

Us. 27,01). IKK), and thmefori' in this luescmt condition ol \oui llmlget,

sliould you indulge in this excessive cost y ^I'hat is tlu' whole ipiestion.

I think there is roiiin lor inoderatidn.

There is only one thing whie.h 1 would like to sa\ in re])l\ to my

(‘stei'iiK'd fi'imid Mi. Rhodes, lie said
— “Ask the tenants; what do they

sa> y Do they think that this is a necessiU y” 1 .sav —why don't \ou

g.) and ask thmn if there is no greater necessity in matteis ol samla-

tion and education y I’eojde art; dying of malana, and \ou ha\e m>t

got much lo sn> aliout thmn, but your hearts are on ciflowing with

sNinpathy when the (|uesnon ol survey and settlement conc's leloie \ou.

1 do not think theie is auN jioint in what my esteemed iiimid Mi Rliodes

lias said. Ask the tenant^', ask the better minds among tlimn aboiil

agricultural education, about technical education, about comjniDory

primary education What have w'e got to sa> to them in lespect oj

these matters? (UjIn when the (jU(‘stion of sur\(‘y operaiioiis comes

\oi.r hi ait Hows to ( ver-Howing.

^lliciJ, Sny .Mr. Rhodes has also referred to om* ollnu matte and J

ihinU 1 .'iK'uld s:i> s omething in passing, lie .suui that ihmc wou'l be

no industiial devdopmmit until land .setllmmmt wms nnnie, as ii tlie

Avhole of this industiial (juestion and jirogress in this e(mi)tr_\ weie

absolutely de]H*ndent on this land settlement. Nobody lieaid of a pro-

position like that. As legaids tlie reiluetion in the demand loi vnivey

and settlement operations 1 think then* is something like a na undid

and 1 will ask the Hon’hh* Member to consider whethei a siiflieient

rednetion eaimol be made, and tliat money left ovi r foi im])rovenienls

in tbi‘ diumiins (d sanitation and tir'inai'N and agrieiilLuial ediiealion.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The tone of the deliate on the different motions for the

curtailment ot the settlement grant has on ihe whoh* been very moder-

ate, and, therefore, liefore I make any general oh.ser vat urns in defending

the policy of Government and the progi amine of the Settlemeni Dejiart-

ment with regard to survey and settlement operations in the province
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during the year for which we are budgeting, I think that it would per-

haj>H be ])eHt for me to make a few general observations with regard to

some (jf th(; remarks that have been made by some of the movers of the

amendments.

First of all, 1 come to the motion of Balm Indu Bliushan l)utta.

Ills arguments have been to reduce the demand, firstly, on the ground

of the jiresent economic condition, and although he does not wish to

retard the. progress of works we have in hand, he considers that we

should jK)si]K)fie ihe new works which, according to him, are those in

Khuhin, Muishidabad and Biibhum. Well, 1 shall show the condition

in these three districts and how much work has been done there, and it

wu)uld then be for the members of this Council to judge, as to wdiether

we should stop that w'ork or not.

Tlnui Rai Harendra Nath (Miaudhuri lias saiil his main motive of

retrenchment is the present economic (condition, and of course he has

raised the (juestion of the (fov(‘rnment of India liaving advam'cd the

moiH'y 111 foiinei' days and so forth. Well, that too 1 will endeavour to

explain in my general observations. Then we have Bai Radha Charan

Ihil Bahadur, who also has made certain general observations regarding

retrenchment. Itai Lalit Mohan Singh Boy Bahadur does not think

that survey and settlement operations contribute to the moral and

material good of the jieople. I will (piote from the Ihuigal ])istri(*t

Administration (^mimitt(‘e’s Report a few' remarks to clialleng(‘ w'hat

ilie Kai Bahadur has said on this jioint. 1 shall only mention wliat the

Committee said with regard to the finisli of the wmrk in this jirovince as

well as to the utility of survey and settlement. With regard to the

finish of the work, the Committee said: “ We have comjiared the diffi-

culty of the w'ork wdth that of otlu'r jiroviiices, and we are satisfied

that in no jirovince has the work been better done. Those of us who

conn' from other provinc(*s were particularly impressed by the zeal and

efficiency of the Bengal kanungoes and by the excellence of the printed

records wdiich are now' being prepared.”

With regard to the usefulne.ss, the (Committee said: ” On the use-

fulmvss of these documents to landlords and tenants almost all the

Bengal witnesses wdiom wa* examined were UTianimous, and many of

them cxpn'ssed an opinion in favour of their continuous maintenance by

a local agency. For instance, w'c would invite attention to the evidence

of th(‘ Hon’ble Mr. Byomkesh Chakravarti, who came to us as the

accredited repre.sentative of the Bengal liandholders’ Association.

This witiH'ss staled that ‘ the maintenaiH'e of the record would be

valuable and he w'ould pnder yearly maintenance to periodical revision ’

!

This is a sutficient evidence and from the landholders’ point of view it

does not beai' out wdiat the Bai Bahadur said that it would not contri-

bute it) the moral and material good of the people.”

Now' we come to the remarks of Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Bay. I

shall deal with some of the arguments that the Kumar adduced in my
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general observations, bnl the Knniar has got snrli a knack of blowing

hot and cold in the same breath, of trying lo kick nj) the leading zainin-

dar to the seventh heaven and then bringing him down to the level

the smaller fries in the Settlement Departimmt that one is at a loss to

understand whether the Kumar should he taktm s(‘riously. Jlow’ever,

this is a matter, regardi?ig which there luis been a ditlerence of o[)inion,

and as I have got to push my argument and convince th(‘ (Nnincil, 1 shall

be as brief as possible in re])ly to the gimernl remarks of the Kumar.

Of course the main objection that the Kumai has in a general way to the

survey and scdllement operations is that tlH‘ oppression and zuluni of

some of th(‘ umhulings are so great that, instead of these ojierations

being rinilly beneficial to the tenants, the\ are really a gieat source of

nuisance to them. Tlnue are (d cours(' imm —underlings- who d(*al in

an undeihand way. but if we weie l(< go into it, I doubt very nuieli

whether a good number of zamindais w'ould come out of it vith clean

hands, or Avhether this endeavour to wash dirtv limm in public would

really show up a certain number <d' zamindars in a light, which would

be beneticial to them in the long run. 1 do not know' if the Kumar has

considered this asjiect (d‘ the (juestion There is a gieal deal to be said,

from the ])ay and (‘molunients wdiicdi thesi' underlings gi*t . W'hether

these temjitatioiis ar(‘ not madt‘ greater by that element in the sidtle-

meiit ()i>erati()ns, which is in a jiosit.ion to oiler the tcunplations and

that element is certainly not the tenant element.

This is a matter which 1 think should b(‘ considm-ed by (‘very zamin-

dar, and 1 include myself in the categor\ , for at ])resent in Uengal per-

liaps the biggest zamindar to suffer is tin* poor Ui'MMiue M(‘mb(‘r himself,

for whom the Kumar has shown such sympath>. What 1 nx'an to say

is that W’(* cannot take these ]M*rsonal matters into consideiat ion but with

regard to the charge made by the ViUKuable Itai Jlahadur of riooghly

against those underlings I would like to iKunt (uit that the renuMly

would certainly not lie in largely cutting dowui our budg(‘t, or in

simply reducing the staff, or in ciuticising th(‘ S(’tth*ni(*nt titlicers or

Assistant Settlement Officers, but we must consider wdiat tliese ](‘due-

tions would meaTi in actual ])raeti(‘e and how these kaiiungoes w'ould

have to he utilisc'd in future. Th(‘ I.O.S. officers an* emjdoyed on sur-

vey and settlement operations in order to give them a training and

experience in those operations, and not for any luxury or any otlicr

reason as he seems to think. On the other hand there is this additional

ground against the reduction that, although they may not have

experience, everyone can expect them to take rem(‘dial measures, if

there be gross <*ases of zuliim and extortion by the nndt'ilings lirouglit

to their notice regarding whom the Kumar has spokeu witli such lieat.

Now the Kumar, as I liave said, blows hoi and cold in the same breath.

These underlings, whom he calls pocket editions of tlie R(‘veriue Mem-

ber himself, are very corrupt and if corruption were to increase by

progressive stages as they proceed upwards then although he describes
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tlie Revenue Member as an idea] man lie must be a mountain o:

eonujition, a monster of iniciuily, a regular edition de lu.tr of corruption

or fioni the jioinl of view of height a mount Ever(‘st of corruption. li

that w<*re so 1 <io not know liow be could possibly ex})ect any sympathy

from me.

I sball try to la* as brief as possible (for 1 am afiaid tlie jirayer hoiii

is approacbiii” i in i-(‘p]yin<^ to the main points raised by the Kumar an(

()(]ie!s. T!i(‘ Kumar’s learned erudition and essay will, I liope, soim

da> find a place in the Hodb'an Library at Oxford but wbat we Imve g’ol

to consider is ili«‘ real state of things. The movers (d the resolution

have already sup]»orted the curtailment of the settlement f^rants on ont

nr otliei of the (bllovvin^- grounds. Tlie first is tliat the Settlement

l)(‘j)artm('nt is getting an extnuncly expensive de})arlmeiit, and there-

fore no j)i()\ ision sliould b(‘ made for it in the lUidgc't, and the woik

should 1 k‘ stoj)ped altogid lieix The aiisuer to th(‘ utility of s(‘tllemenl

ojK'raiions has btsm jiartially given by Mr. Rhodes, namely, that it ij

the long delayed attempt to fulfil the promises of Ooverumeiit and it if-

ii(M*(vssai'> to conifihde tbem in all districts before necessaiy ameudm(‘nt^

of the tenancy Act can be devised to meet the special nei'ds of the ])ro-

vinc(‘. Willi regaid to the point that tin* proc(‘ss is expensive and

should b(' simplifi(‘d if possibh*, 1 think it will lu‘ admitted on all hamb

that, if the nuoid-rd'-rights is to be jirejiared at all, 't is best to hav(

an accurate on(‘, b(M*ause a bad and an inaccurate lecoid is worse than

no record at all. The Rengal Government has been addressed over and

over again by th<‘ Govm'nmeni of India as regards (‘xeessive cost of

East Bengal sidthum'iits ex[)enditure and it has been iiointed out no

ajipreciable reduction o\‘ expenditure is po.s.sible.

A g]('at deal is said about the high rates; well, when we gel to

actual figuies w(‘ find that the cost jier acre is not much. For instance,

in Rajshahi. it is little over 1-1 annas ]ier acre. This includes not tuily

th(‘ sha?'(‘ of the tenants but also of the zamindars. In Jessore it will be

about Re. 1. This will show that the plea of costs is c.\aggorated.

The third fioint is that the settlement operations may be delayed and

tin' proviindal jirogranime comphded more gradually in order to save a

few lakhs, say Rs. 10,00,000 or Rs. 15,00,000 from the next few years’

Riidget. Some of the memhors here jiropo.sed a reduction on the

ground of (‘conomy, but they have not exjdained bow this curtailment

should he made and wdicther the proposed curtailment of the present

settlement luogrammc inennt the curtailment of the settlement opera-

tions now going on in the three di.stricts. It is not clear whether they

want to enilail the selthmioTit programme for the distiicts, wdiere work

has not been start(‘d, or in districts wdiere traverse suiwey alone has been

(lorn* sueli as, Rirbhum, Mur.sliidabad and Khulna. Some members have

suggested the curtailment of the settlement operations now in progress

in these three districts. But, as I mentioned in asking for this grant,
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that next year there would he an op]>ortuniiy for the nierabers of this

Council to consider the pro^nainme. where' tliere has been no traverse

done, and als(» whether the jjfeneral proovaninie of survey should l)e retard-

ed, or whether new travt'ise should not be taken up until tlu' ])ro*>rainino

we have in hand is i oTn])leted. It you were to eiirtail tht' ])ro^rannne,

where traverse has already been made, we would have to stait settle-

ment operations anew and tlu' inhabitants of each of these three districts

would have to suffer a loss of Us. dO,t)(M) to Us. lO.tlOO rou^dily for

nothin”’, bec’ause the sum which has alrea<lv been sjHUit will have to be

spent apain sooner or laliU’. 1\) ”i\e a concrete instan<‘e the total cost

of traverse in the thi’ce districts in tlu* pn'sent year, ll)‘J()-LM, has been

nearly Us. JMl.tlOO. The cost calculated in the lludpet uinh'i’ discussion

is Us. 1,0(5,01)1); if this amoimt were cut out would still hav<' to s]HUid

Us. d0,()00 in ap’ain puttinp’ u]> the jullars and otlier marks that mipht

liave been removed, to k<M*]) the work of tlu' tra^ers(‘ from beinp ('hliter-

at(‘d. I'his would mean t hat the (*x])('nditure of Us. 00,000 plus Us. 0(5,000

will {‘illier have to he a loss to ( io\ (‘i-nnumt or what is more likely will

have to Ik* ri'covei'cd fi'om tiu' /.amindars or tt'uants at the time ol tlu'

com})!(‘tion of the s(*ttl(‘mt'nt opciation, ami I am sure the ('ounril which

must iiatuiall\ be alive to tlu' interests of the p(‘opl(‘ and not ])lead mmely

the j>l(*a of economv, do not wish to briiip- on this ('xtia burdem on the

districts which, iii the lon^ run, would hapjnm wlum so much has

already been spent on traverse.

Now’ with rep’urd to the districts, whole the work of settlemmit is

already in jiropress, if the sum nec(‘ssary to collect tlu' amounts h'pally

recoverable foi I’ccoids finalK published in .f(‘ssore, Uankuia and Nadia

is disallowed, th(‘ savinp* will not be as p’ri'at as m(>v(‘rs ma\ imapdne,

because* there will be loss of recovi'iies under si'i tion 114 of tlu' Ib'iipal

T(‘nancy Act on the receipt sidi* of tlu* Uudp’i't for If)?! -2? ami inrtheT'

the sto])pinp of work in these thn*e distiicts would mean a net loss in

the Budgets of the next thiee years, as the ( ost of tin* work alieady

done instead of beinp’ boj-m* to tin* extent ol 7b ]K*r cent, by tin* ])('oj)le

of tin* districts bem‘fited would fall on the .shouhb'is of the lax-jiayi'i’s

as a whole. The (‘(feet on tlu* Budpo*t of sto])pin”: work in .h'ssori*,

Baiikura and Nadia, a])art from a t«‘w thousand rup(*es for recoveries,

would be as follows:— In Ib2l-2‘J diminution in expenditure woubl bo

only Rs. 21 lakhs and the di'crease in receipts wmuld be Rs. 9 lakhs there-

fore there would be a pain in 1921-22 of Rs. 12 lakhs. But now let us

take the figures for the next year 1922-23; decrea.si* in expenditure would

be Rs. 14J lakhs; d(‘crease in receijits would be Rs. 21 f lakhs. There-

fore there would he a net loss of revc'iiue to the Slate of Rs. 7,80,000.

In 1923-24 the deerea.s(* in ex])enditure would be Rs. 9,34,000 ami the

decrease in receipts Rs. 20,09,000; therefore the loss to the State* would

be Rs. 11 lakhs and so forth. The rt*ason for this is that not a sinple

pie of the cost on settlement o])erations in any area can be* recovered

under section 114 of the Bengal Tenancy Act until the final publication
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of that area is complete. The most expensive branch of the settlement

operations are tlie truvejse, cadastral survey and hujharat and attesta-

tion. The concluding stages, viz., objections under section 103A of

the Bengal Tenancy Act, linal i)ublication and recovery, cost compara-

tively little, and (;ase-work more than pays for itself, and in fact

reduces the total cost of the operations. If the sum necessary for final

publicath)!! and i-ecov(‘r> is not jaiSvsed by the Council, the loss to the

State will be three-fourths of Its. 7l)()x8()0i To explain—An average

block is gemually HOO square miles, and the rate of cost is Us. 700 i)er

square mile. Th(‘r<*lbre the total cost i)er scpiare mile is Us. bO.OOOxf

and tliiis thei(‘ is a loss of Its. 4, ).?(),000 to tlic Governnnmt. For instance,

to take the concrete case of Nadia, where the A block is 900 square

miles, the ordinary expenditurt* on that ratio would be Its. 0 laklis in all

aiid the amount now recoveMable comes to Rs. 2 lakhs. If we sto]> the

work, we shall still be spending to a c;ertain extent in completing the

record and the result would be a loss of three-fourths of Rs. 15 lakhs in

3 yeiirs which will be di.stiibuted among the financial years in the follow-

ing manner:

—

In 1022 2:t ... ... ... 7 luklis.

,,
102H-24 ... ... ... 74 lakhs.

„ 1924-25 ... ... ... r lakh.

In these circumstances the Council will do w(‘ll to deal caiefully with

the allotments and should not reduce them without consideilng what the

loss to the State is likely to be. On the other hand to meet i)artly the

arguments adduced by Hai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur of not

having munsifs and oth(‘r otlicers, I may say that this change of plan,

if it v\as decided u]>on, would involve some decrease in the total cost

of the (qK'iaiions it is true, but we sluill have in any case to minimise

oui' ('\p(‘ns<‘ to a (*onsiderable sum. Th(‘ wholesale disehurg-e jf kaiiuii-

go(‘s and the disbandment of the staff of amins, whom it is very bard

to collect, as one or two speakers have suggested, is not a practical

pi'oj>osal.^ 4'hey are a body of useful publie seivants. Mr. Fazl-iil Haq,

among others, moved a lesolution in the old Bengal Legislative Coun-

eil asking that ever\ departimmt should be thrown oj)en to the kanun-

go(‘s V ho had lost their apj)ointmeiits. If tliis curtailment were decided

iil)on by the (V)uncil we would havt* to employ these kanungoes in more

tlian one of onr departments; they Avill liave to be employed not only

for tb(> kind of work they do now but also as cadastral circle otlicers in

place of several gazetted officers. It will also be necessary to ask for

sub-d(qMit> collectors instead of munsifs and deputy collectors.

Wludlicr Mie public as a wlnde would view this curtailment in the

Budget with favour or the removal of munsifs and dejmty-eolleetors I

gr(‘atl.\ doubt. Government think this move may not be popular, not

only with the members of the Rrovineial ('ivil Service and their friends

ill this Council, but also wiDi tbo.se who want munsifs to do ibis work

diid to gain experience.
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I now turn to some of the points raisod in tho motion of the Knnnir,

because there he has made some direct accusation, es]MHMally in a letter

which he has addressed to tlie members of the Legislative Oouncil (a

copy of which was sent to me^ wl)ere he has tried to explain why he

wants the figures to he reduced, lie has noted that in the past the

entire outlay on settlement o})eratioj)s w'as advjinced l)y tin* (jovernmont

of India and the provincial finances were not affected, hut that under the

new constilutit)!! we shall have to meet all this expenditure. The posi-

tion was tlrat in the past the entiie cost was advanced hy the (iovernment

of which one-fourth W’as met hy this Government and three-fourths were

recover(‘d from landlords and tenants. From next year’s rev(*niie

we w'ill have to advance the cost, three-fourths of wdiicli w'ill l)e

recoverable in due course. Then of course tlu‘ Kumar has (luoted the

figures to show tliai the expenditure on settlement o]>(‘rations has been

gradually going up since 1914. The figures are misleading, because he

ignores the credit on the otluT side, which consists jiartly of recoveiaes

under section 114 and partly of receipts in court-fee stnmjis. According

to the Budget of 1921-t!‘-i the cost of .sidtlenuuit operations in the pro-

vinct‘ would be actually Rs. 5 lakhs and not Rs. 24.1 laklis, or including

survey expimdituie of about Rs. 2 lakhs, Rs. 7 lakhs lanaiise Rs. Ibl

lakhs are sliowm among the revenue reiadpts and anotluu' Rs. ‘1 lakhs wdll

also be creditiMl to settlement either as misiadlaneous reiadpts or court-

fee stamps. Even this md. ex])enditur(‘ of Rs. 7 lakhs is more than the

settlement has cost the administration in the pr(‘vious foin yeais.

In the financial year 191{)-]7 the gross expenditure was Rs. IS lakhs

and receipts Rs. ‘ISJ lakhs.

In 1917-lS the expenditure wnis Rs. LS.l lakhs and the receijits Rs. SO

lakhs.

In 1918-19 the expenditure was Rs. 20} lakhs and the rec(‘i])ts were

Rs. 27 A lakhs.

In 1919-20 the expenditure wms Rs. 191 lakhs and the receipts

Rs. 23 lakhs.

Thus in the years 1910-17 and 1917-18 then* was an excess of receipts

over ex])enditure from the settlement operations of Rs. ]5J and Rs. IIA

laklis, respectively. Though the Kumar gavt* a gi'ossly exagg(‘ruted

idea of the effect of the settlement ojauations on the Budged, there is

much foundation in his argument that during the last three years the net

receijds has gradually diminislied, until there is a net excess on the

expenditure side of Rs. 7 lakhs, and the rea.son for this is the sudden cur-

tailment of the settlement operations on the outbreak of the war. 3'he

same result wdll foBow' by any sudden curtailment of the wank now', even

the stoppage oi the three new settlements, in which only one block

traverse has been done.

There is one other point. The Kumar has projiosed a reduction of

Rs. 25,000 from Rs. 82,000 provided for minor .operations. Out of

this Rs. 82,000, Rs. 2G,000 is recoverable from private and wards estates

XX
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for which settlement work is being done. This work cannot be left out

and there are provisions for several settlement ojjerations in khas mahals,

three of wliirh are included in the excluded areas. h"or all these reasons

1 would strongly advise this Council not to cut down the Budget so far

as the survey and settlement is concerned. It is really to the brujefit of

the landlords and the tenants that we should complete the work that has

been done i)artially. 1 mav jjoint out that, where one stage of traverse

has been doFie in the three districts, it would cause a lot of inconvenience

and luirdsliip to the landlords and the tenants, when we finally recover

the whole amount due from them when the work in each districts is

comjdeted. T think, therefore, that 1 have made it (piite clear on

behalf of Government that it w'ould be unwise to cut down the Budget

figures so far as they relate to survey and settlement operations. Jf

next year, when tlie question of new traverse is taken up, the Council

would like to go into the whole question, w^e shall be ready to consider

it,

Colonel A. il. PUGH: I move that the question be now jFut.

The PRESIDENT: As all the movers have spoken the question will

now be put.

The motions were then put in the following ord(*T :

—

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA moved “ that the demand undei

‘ 5-]jand Revenue ' be reduced by omitting from the Budget the whole

amount provided for settlement operations in Khulna, Mursliidabad

and Birbhum."

The motion was put and lost.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved that the demand

under ‘ 5-Land Revenue * be reduced by omitting from the Budget the

whole amouTit provided for settlement operations in Khulna, Mursliidabad

and Birbhum.”

The motion was put and lost.

Kuniflr 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY moved “ that the demand
for Rs. 2,7d,00{) under the head ‘ Survey Operation 5 A—Survey and
Settlement ’ be reduced by Rs. 63,000.”

The motion was put and. lost

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED moved ** that the demand under

head ‘ Detailed Account No. 5A—Survey and Settlement * for

Rs 2,73,000 be reduced by Rs. 35,288.”

The motion was put and lost.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI moved ” that the demand
of Rs. 27,21,000 for survey and settlement operations be reduced by
H«. 16 lakhs.”

The motion was put and lost.
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Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur movod “ that Ihe doniaTnl for

]ts. 27,21,000 for the survey and setileiuent operations he reduced by

Rs. 9 lakhs."

The iiioUon was jmt and lost.

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadur moved " that the

demand for survey and setllement operations he reduce! by

Rs. 8,21,000."

The motion was put and lost.

On the President declaring that he thought " the Noes had it,"

Kumar Shih Shekhareswar Ray called for a division.

Babu SUREN DRA NATH MULLICK: I rise to a point of order.

As almost the whole House is of opinion that no reduction shoxild be

made, is one single member competent to claim a division:'

The PRESIDENT: Yes, as the rules stand any member can cali tor

a division.

A division was then taken with the following result :

—

AYES.

Ahmad, Mauivi Raft Uddin.

Barma Rai Sahib Panchanan.

Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
j

Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad,
i

Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
I

Outta, Babu Annada Charan.

Dutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.

Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi

Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahondra Chandra.

Mukharji, Babu Satith Chandra.
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Nasker, Babu Horn Chandra.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Ray, Babu Bhabondra Chandra.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharvtwar.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh,

Sarkar, Babu Jogeih Chandra.
Sinha, Babu Surondra Narayan.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhono.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ali, Mauivi Syod Muksood.

Ali, Mr. Syod Erlan.

Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamod.

Banorjea, tho Hon'blo Sir Surtndra Nath.

Batu, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Birloy, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr C. H.

Bose, Mr- S. M.

Caroy, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.

Chaudhuri, tho Hon'blo tho Haaiab Salyld

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A

Cohon. Mr. D. J.

Dat, Babu Bhithmadfv.

Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Da, Babu Fanindralal.

Donald, Mr. J.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Paroaui, Mr. K. 0. M,

Porrtitor, Mr. J. Campboll.

Chat#, Mr. D. 0.

NOES.

I

Choso, Rai Bahadur Jogondra Chundor

I

Cordon, Mr. A. 0.

I
Gupta, Mr. N. B.

,

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

H< rnoll, Mr. W. W.
I Huq, Mauivi, Ekramul.

I Jamos, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Kerr, tho Hon'blo Mr. J. H.

I
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raftquo Uddin.

I

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.

I
Lang, Mr. J.

I

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

I
I

Law, Raja Roshoo Casa.

Loos, Mr. D. H.

;

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,

i
tho Hon'blo.

j

Marr, Mr. A.

McKonzio, Mr. 0. P.

j

Mittor, tha Hon'bla Mr. P.

! Morgan, Mr. 0.

Mukhorjoo, Babu Nitya Dhon.

! Mukhorji, Proftssor S. C.

MullioV, Babu Surondra Nath.

I

O'Mallay, Mr. L. S. S.

I

PuBh, Colanal A. d.

XX 1
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Rahim, the Hon'ble Hr Abd'Ur-.

Raikat, Mr, Prasanna Oeb.

Rhodee, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunieh
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.
Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdut.

Sarkar, Babu Riehindra Nath.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. fl. M.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

I

Tho AyeH lieiiig 22 and the Noew (>4, the motion was lost.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved “ that tlie demand

under ‘ f)-Land Revenue ’ he redueed by Rs. Ji,()(),()()0 by tlie omission

of the ‘ fnidher .sum of Rs. 2,00,000 proposed in the ensiiinp: year's

Bud^»’et for the appointment of additional cirde oftieers.’

1 have not mueh time at my di.sposal. This is a matter in which I

ho])e (ioverriment will be symimthetie.. There may be some delay in

considering' whut will be necessary and how far iny sU}’’j'eslion can be

aeeejited. With thes(‘ words, 1 commend this resolution tor the aece[)t-

ance of the House.

The Hon*blc Sir HENRY WHEELER! This resolution has refer-

ence to a jii'ovision of Its. 2.00,000 to whieli i(d’er(‘nee is made on

28 of the Budget for the emjdoyment of eirele ofiicers.

That is made in ueeordanee witli the gmieral policy of the encourago-

inent anil d('velo])merit of village government. It was about two years

ago that, in the old Council, J was in charge of the Yillagi* Self-tlov-

eriimeut Bill, wliieh pas.sed into law with practical unaiiimitv us to its

main princijiles. The fundamental object of that measuie was to cieate

small .sell -governing Imdies in individual village or groujis of villages

by a system of union boards, and since the jiassing of the Act, district

othceis have been busy introducing this arrangement. Tlui latest

figure I have of the nuinbtu' of union boards now in existeme is l,(jd!l,

and their formation has been greatly heljied and facilitated by the

presence of these circle olHcers. I would go further and say that the

presence of iliese circle officers is essential to the future piosperity of

these bodies. The villagers in many instances are men of little experi-

ence in these matters, and they require the helj) and advice of these

officers, who can get into close touch with them and instruct them as to

what their powers are under the law, and encourage them to make use

of them. Without such an agency the history of UTiion boards, will be

the history over again of the old clmukidari panchayets, which failed

largely by reason of the absence of special officers to look after them.

In their absence the chaukidari panrdiayets were inevitably left to the

supervision of tho thana sub-insi)ector, and according to the finding of

various officers who enquired into the matter—myself among them

—

that was one rf the chief rea.sons wh}^ the system was not the succe.ss

that Government hoped it would be. In connection with union boards

we wish to avoid that mistake. At present we have IbO sub-depu-ty
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collectors specially recruited ior this purpose, of whom 76 are at pre-

seut working’ as circle oflicers. It is impossihle toAitilise a new recruit

as a circle officer until he is trained, and he is not of imndi use until

he has had at least 4 years’ e:xi>erience. Therefore, it is necessary to

look ahead. We have now, as 1 have said, 150 men, 76 of whom are

working, and 74 are coming on, and wdll he available in the course of

the next two or three years. By this provision of Rs. 2 lakhs it was

intended to recruit (it) more men, with the idea that they would ripen

about 3 01 “ 4 years hence, when the men whom we have now are all at

work, and from that point of view this piovision is fully justified.

The general aigument of Balm Kishori Mohan (Miaudluiri, is, as 1

understand, that we should make any possible saving in the Budget,

wdiere that can be done without absolute didriment to the administra-

tion. After talking to the Ilon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea who,

as Minister in charge of the Department of Local Sidt-Govennm'ut, is

keenly inteiested in this (jm'stion, we are agreed that althoiigli there

wdll probably lu‘ ))bmty (d' w'ork for thest' 60 men, yet it is possible,

witliout eiulaiigeiing th(‘ success of this system of villagi‘ stdf-govern-

ment, to go a little slower. If it is the general wish of the ('ouncil

that we should slacken the pace we are willing to gi\e effect to this,

and to recruit dO instead of 60 men as originally proposed, theic'by effect-

ing a saving (d about a lakh of rujiees. 1 think this can be safely done

wdthout undue l isk. It is very difficult to forecast the rate of
I
ro-

gr(‘Ms in th(' foiniation of thes(‘ unions; this has lieen fairly rapid in

the recent ])ast, hut this has possibly been because we ha\(‘ naturally

been working fiisi in tliose areas which lend ibeniMdves best to this

form of de\(‘]()pmenl. WIkmj we get to more lau’kwaid areas ])rogre.ss

may be slowei'. It is difficult, theiefore, to make an accurate foiecast,

hut, as far as we can se(‘, if the ('ouncil hh wi.sh, economy can Ix’ etbated

without mu(h haim, and no objection will he raised on tlu' part of

Government should the (kmiicil decide to do so.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I liave lieard the Ilon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler, and this is evartly wliat we want. Without inter-

fering with the etiiciency of the administration, if economy can he

effected, it should he; in this, the Government and the peoples’ repre-

sentatives ar(‘ at one. T hope the House will accept my motion and

that it will he c-arried.

The PRESIDENT; Your original motion was that Rs, 2 lakhs bo

omitted. That was not the motion as accepted by Government.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CMAUDHURI: Yes, that was my original

motion. I now wdsh to amend it.

The Hofi’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERi^EA; I desire to

associate myself as being the Minister in charge of the Department of
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Local Self-Government with the observations made by the Hon’ble Sir

Henry Wheeler. We are most anxious that the experiment of union

boards should be puslied on, and I have just instructed district officers

to exert themselves in this direction. Eastern Bengal is, 1 believe,

ahead of Western Bengal in this respect; there is no reason wh>

Western Bengal should not (‘inulate and follow the example of East

Bengal. It is necessal•^ that the exjx*rinient should be pushed on, but

a provision of Jfi) circle officers instead of (iO for the present should

suffice. Jt is most important that the experiment should be stimulated;

30 officers will be am])le for the present. I am very glad that my
Hon’ble friend has acceptiul the suggestion of the llou’ble Sir Henry

Wheeler.

The PRESIDENT: 1 think the motion, as amended, may now be

put to the vote. It will now run: “ I’hut the demand in ‘ —T.aud

Revenue’ be reduced by Its. 1 lakh by the omission of Rs, 1 lakli out of

the further sum of Rs. 2 lakhs proposed in the ensuing year’s Budget

ioi the ai>i»ointinent of additional cinde oliiceis
”

The motion, as amended, was then carried.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved “ that the demand

under ‘ 5—Land Revenue ’ be reduced by Rs. 25,000 by the omission

from the Budget of the juovision for the establishment of the Jlijli

district.”

With regard to this motion, I have a suggestion to offer. As

there is another motion, under the head ‘ Administration ’ i believer,

for the curtailment of the exptmses for the jiartition of the district of

Midiiapore, if that motion is carried, this will go of itself. We may

await the result of that motion. If my suggestion will be accejited

by Government, 1 would ask permission to withdraw this motion.”

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 understand that Babu
Kishori Mohan Ghaiidhuri is desirous of withilrawing this motion.

He can do so with safety. There are five motions dealing with the

partition of Midnapoie—Nos. 153 to 157. If these motions are

carried—1 shall opjKise them myself—then the provision for establish-

ment in the new Hijli district will automatically drop out; no establish-

ment will be required for a district which would then be non-existent,

and no money will be sjamt. The Hon’ble Member is i>erfectly safe in

withdrawing the present motion without endangering the object

which he has in view.

The motion was then, by leave, withdrawn,

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved ” that the demand
under ‘ 5—Land Revenue ’ be reduced by Rs. 1,17,000 by the omission

of the sum provided for colonisation in the Sunderbunds.”
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The general opinion of the Council is that those schemes which are

urgent should he taken up, but those, which are not so, should be post-

poned. This scheme though remunerative will not be immediately so.

The Hon’ble Mr. Kerr has suggested three w'ays in which the deticit in

the Budget may be met, first by taxation, se(;ond by curtailment of

expenditure, and third by encroaching on the closing balances. This

is a scheme which can be postimned, (/olonisation is not a thing which

should be undertaken by borrowing; w'e are practically borrowing the

money from the reserve funds, or from earmarked grants. Borrowing

is not encouraged even in ordinary household affairs. This is not a very

urgent scheme. The value of land is increasing, and there is a demand
on the part of rich people to get land, wdnuever possible, as in the case

of tea gardens in Assam and th«‘ hill districts; also for colonisation and

utilisation of wasti' lands. This ma\ be done without incurring exjiendi-

ture on the part of Government. A committee will shorth be fornnnl

and attached to each (h'liartment, who will have the benefit of scrutinis-

ing schemes and deciding on their urgency or otherwise. 1 think that

accepting the jirinciple laid down by the Tlon’ble Mr. Kerr, regarding

curtailment of expenditure, we should wait for a year and tlien carry

out this work. I do not mean that waste land should be allowed to

remain uncultivabnl, but 1 do think that w'e should wait until we are

able to incur the expenditure. Tn this view 1 suggest that this ])ro-

vision may be omitted. With the.se words, 1 (‘ommend the motion

to the acc(‘ptance of the House.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: I am extremelv sorry

that J have to oiijiose my friend Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri. Kvi-

dently he has very little experiema* of “ Sunderbunds ” colonisation.

Much excellent work is being done, at any rate, in the Sunderbunds witliTn

the district of Bakaiganj. If my friend ever goes there and sees how

really a howling wilderness is being converted into smiling paddy fields,

how tenants have settled there (juite hap))ily under an enterprising

colonisation officer, I am sure he will change his opinion, ro-operative

societies, co-opeiative stores liave lu'en started for the beiu'fit of the

tenantry, and there is no doubt that within a few years, the returns

from the Sunderbunds colonisation s<heme will be very satisfactory.

Well, W’e aie all out for retremdiment, but at the same time w’e should

not (retrench^ on projects, which ar* bound to be remunerative within

a very few’ years. Work has been started, much monev has been laid

out, and I think it has been very prudent on the part of Government to

provide this amount in the Budget, and I think my friend, without

mu(^h experienc(‘ of Sunderbunds e.elonisution cannot understand the

situation. 1 was told hy my friend that colonisation work in the

24-Parganas was not a succe.ss—well, I do not know anything about

that—but I do know that the colonisation work in Bakarganj, has been

going on beautifully, and I can assure the House that money spent on
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it, will not be spent in vain. 1 strongly oppose the amendment pro-

posed by Babu Kisbori Mohan (/’hiuidhuri.

The Hon’bie the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN; I am afiaid that if Kishori Babifs pjineiple of curtail-

ment were to be adoi)k‘d )»y this (Council, be would be reducing our

receipt side very imicb, and what is more, I don’t think that the llon’ble

Mr. Kerr ever lu’ojmsed curtailment of this nature, because lie is out for

more money tlian anybody else in ibis Council. He has got io justify his

existence as Finance Member of the (lOveiTiment in trying to get as much
money as imssHile for (he members of iliis Council to spend for the

benefit of this province. I cairnot follow the argument that a remunera-

tive piece of work should be drdayed
;

I sliould liave thought that, if it

be lemunerativt', (lie sooner vv(‘ can maki‘ it a paying concern, the better

for the jnovince and its levcnues. But J tliink tlrat a few words fi’om

me will explain what the jrosition is, and, after- the very clear statement

made hy tin* repicsentati\c fr-orn tlu' luial area of Barisal, liabu Isibaian

Chandi’a Das (iujrta, I am sure Kislioi'i Babu will be convinced (hat

there is no reason to cut down this figure. The motion is that the demand
for colonisation in the Sundcrbrrnds be reduced. This amount is included

in the Ks, IJ, 70,000 pi-ovided I'or outlay on im])r-ovements on jrage of

the Budg(‘t estimates. The original estimate framed by tlu' Board

of llevenue was for a larger amount, Bs. d, 20,000; the Financial Dejrart-

ment made a lump sum i-eduction; it is not tluMefoi’e possible to slnnv

the details ol this Bs. 2, To,000. The amount includes undm- ^arious

items th(‘ sum of Bs. 1,72,000 ju-ovided for colonisation in tlu' Sundei’-

bunds. The scheme for colonisation was started in 1007 in the Bakar-

ganj disti-ict as an experiment in raiyatwari settlement in place of tire

farming leases to capitalists, the failui-e of whicli in the 24-PargaTias is

well-known. The results have bemr very satisfactory; there is ample
evidence in Mr-. Ascoli’s valuable rejrort. I do not think I need read

out any extract from the report
; but from what the gentleman from

Bnkar'gaiij himself has said, that this sclieme has conver-ted a howling

wilderness into a smiling (‘ountrwside. f do not think that any other

certificate is recpiired by the Hou.se as to what the effect of such coloni-

sation is.

According to tire original progr'amme, the colonisation was expected

to be accomplished in frO years at a total experrditure of Rs. 25 lakhs;

more than lialf tlie work has already been completed in 12 years, at a

total cost in impr-ovrunents of Bs. 5 laklis and in management of a little

moi-o tlmn B.s. 2 lakhs. During this period apart from land revenue

which has amounted to Bs. dj lakhs. Government has obtained an

income of about Bs, 2^ lakhs fi*om forest pi’oduce in grazing rights, so

that already the income is only Bs. I lakli less than the total capital

invested in the colonisation scheme. The success of the scheme in

Bukargaiij has led Government to introduce a similar scheme in the
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24-Pargaiia8 Suutlerlmnds, when* a Suh-I)<*jHily Colleelor speeially

trained iiiidei’ the ('olonizatu)ii Olheei’ of Hakjnganj has been working.

The total sunj of Us. to be sjuMit on the eolonisatiou

establishment is made np as follows:-^

(?) Special grant for colonisation work in Bakargaiij

Sunderbunds ... ... 80,(K)0

(iV) Colonisation ofiice building at Uhepuinira in

Bakarganj ... ... 5,000

(ill) Sjieciul grant for coloni.sation work in the ‘Jd-Parganas

Sunderbunds, which is reclamation work in the

Saugor island ... ... d2,000

From the experience already gained, 1 may confidently say that the

proposed expendiluie will .soon result in a considerahh* increase of

revenue. That being so, 1 do not think that the mov(‘i- of tin* motion

will be doing either to the (lovernment or to the province an act of

service by pressing for it; and I hope that lie will witiidraw it.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURhl am .sorry that these

informations were not su])])lied in the explanator\ notes (‘ither in the

Budget or in tlu' delailt'd accounts ol (‘xjiendiluri’. Aflei' lu‘anng

what Ml. Das (iU])ta has .said and also in view of tin* fact that the

Ilon’bh* the Mahal ujadhiraja Bahadur has shown tiiat the woik is really

emergent and that a laigi' sum lias already l)(‘en spmit and more money

should be siient in older that tin* scheme may be nMininerati ve, 1 do

not think that I shall be jiistifu'd in pr(*ssing this motion. 1 therefore

ask foT lh(^ jieiniission of this Ifouse to withdraw it.

Tin* motion A\as then, b\ huive of tin* Council, withdrawn.

The PRESIDENT; The n(‘xt item iNo ITi has, through an over-

sight, l:(‘(‘n jilaced undei tin* head of “ liand B(‘V(*nue ”
;
but it should

come under tlu' Inaid of “ General Administration,” and it will be taken

U]) under that head.

The original demand (itt*m No. Ml of tin* lIoiiM.le Maharajadhii’aja

Bahadui- of Burd^^an was for Bs. of whieli then* has been a

reduction of Us, 1,00,000. The result is tliat 1 have to put to vote the

demaml that a sum of IN. ()(S,‘t2,000 hi' grant(*d tor exjienditiiie under the

head “b.- lamd Itevenue.”

Tlie motion was ]mt and agrianl to.

The Hon’bie the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur moved ” that a .sum of Us. 10,01,000 he giantwl for expen-

diture under the head ‘ (i Excise.”

1 l)(*g to move that a demand of Us. 10,()l,t)00 lu* voted hy this

Council as the grant under the head ” 0— E\ei.se ” for the year 1021-22.

To take the last item, which is the smallest, first, I wish to explain that

with a vie\v to obviate tlie unneees.sary swelling of the revenue and

expenditure accounts, tlie Government of India have ordered that all
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refunds from revenue, in tlie Civil Kstiinates and in the accounts, must
he shown as deductions from the actual collections. As, however,

all revenue collected is deposited in full into the treasury, refunds which

rei)re8ent tlu* repayment of excess amounts collected, are really exj)eTidi-

ture whicli reijuiies the vote of the Council and are, therefore, included

in the demand for ^'•rant.

It will he seen that the total estimate for the expenditure of the

de])artment exceeds tli(‘ revised estimate of expenditure during the cur-

rent year hy Rs. 4,41,000. This includes a lump ])rovision of Rs. 3,85,000

for the revision of pay of Deputy (^mimissioners. Superintendents and
Inspectois of l^ixcise. In view of the increases of pay granted to other

departments and to officers of similar status, it is inevitable that the

pay of the sui)erior estahlishment of the Excise I)e})artment should also

he increased. The estimated r(‘ceii>ts under the head “ Excise ” for

the coming year aimmnt to the large sum of Rs. 2 crores and 8 lakhs.

For tile i)rotection of the large revenue and to ensure its regular col-

lection, it is essential that the dejiartment should he elHcnenlh adminis-

tered. WheTi the deimrtment was re-organised in lhl5, (Tovtunment

aimed a I seiMiring as Sujuu-intendents of Excise, ofUceis of the same
slanding and (pjalifications as the memhers of ilie Rengal Ci^v il Service.

Similai'ly, the pay of lns])e(‘tors of Excise was fixed with a view' to

attracting recruits of the .same class as Sub-Deputy Magistrates. Gov-
ernment can claim that their policy has been successful. The Excise
Deiiaitment has secured able and energetic officers, who liave jiroved

their fitness for their duties and responsibilities, and the standard of

administration in the department is a high one.

In order that there should he no diminution in their efficiency and
that Government, while discouraging excessive consumjdion of exeisahlo
articles, should derive the maximum revenue from their sale, it

is essential that the officers of the department should he contented
and in a frame of mind to devote the w^hole of their energies
to the discharge of their duties. Further, it is nece.ssary that there
should he no falling off in the standard of recruits, and that the depart-
ment should continue to secure officers of the present tyjK*. The pay
of the Bengal Civil Service has been substantially improved and the
increase of pay of the Suh-Dei)uty Collectors is under consideration.

It is, therefore, essential that the pay of the Suiierintendents and Insjiec-

tors should he revi.sed, if the existing standard of efficiency is to be
maintained and recruits of the stamp hitherto secured are to be obtained
in future. I^ie ])rovision for this revision of pay accounts for the hulk
of the excess of estimated expenditure for 1921-22 over this year’s revised
estimate. I’he balance is only Rs. 56,000 and this is required not for the
introduction of new schemes l)ut merely to meet the normal growth in
the expenditure of the Department. 1 ask the Council to vote this grant.

The motion was put and agreed to.
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The Hon’ble Hit, KERR moved that a sum of Us. 7,51,000 be

grauted for expenditure under the liead ‘ 7 -Slumps.’ ”

This is one of the few beads of the lUid^et on which the Finance

Department can look w*ith undiluted pleasure, because for an e.\]>endi-

ture of Us. lakhs, we g:et a revenue of Its. crore.s. li tlun-e were a

few more beads like this, our iinancial jiosition would be verv different

from wbat it is. Out of this expenditure of Us. 7A lakhs, tluue is an

item of Us. 29,000 for Superintendence wbicb represents the ]iay of the

Probate Deputy ('ollector at Oalcutta and bis establislnnent. The rest

of the expenditure is due entirely to the cost of the pa])cr wliicli we use

for these stamps and which we obtain from the (Vntral Stores, and to the

discount which we pay to stamp-vendors for sellinpf the stamps. 1 do

not think that T not'd take up tlie time of the Oouncil hv ('xjdainin}.,^ the

items in furthei detail and 1 beg- formally to move that the demand be

granted.

The motion was put and agreed to.

The PRESIDENT: I wish to jioinl out to nuMnliers that the figures

given in tlie List of liusine.ss art' not always correct as tlu'y were

taken from the old Budget Kstnnates, Tin* correct figuies will lie

found in the revised Budget that has been handed over to lh(' Mi'inbers

of the Council,

I desire to congratulate inembeis for economising the time so well,

and the rt'sult is tluit insti'ad of detaining \ou till 7-15 e.M., J am able

to adjourn the Council at 7 o’clock to-day.

Adjournment.

The C'ouncil was adjourned till 3 oh lock on Tuesday, the 15th March,

1921.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Thf Ooinicil met in the (Viuneil (^hjin)t)er in the Town Hall, Calcutta,

on Tuesday, the 15th Mareli, 1021, at 3 r.M.

Present:

The lion 'hie the ri(‘si(lent, the lion’ hie the four Executive Mem-
bers, tlie Ilon’ble tlie three Ministers and IIS nominated and elected

members.

Voting of Grants.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):

Older! Ordcj ! The ilon’ble the Mahai’ajadliiraja Jhiliadui' ()f Hiirduan.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE (the Hon’ble

the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan) moved ^ that a sum of

Rs. 9.72.0(10 lie f>-ianted for e\j>endiiuie under the head ‘ 8 bor(''its.’
”

I wisli to e.\))lain that it is with a view to oliviale an unneces.saiy

swelling;- of je\eniie and (‘Xpenditure that the Oovernimmt of India have

ord(‘r(‘(l lhai all refunds from Revenu(‘ and the Civil J^istimales must be

shown as deductions from the actual collection. As, howev(‘r, all the

revenues eollee((‘d are ]>ut into the Tnuisury, the refunds which rejire-

seiit tin* rejiayment of excess amount are realty ex fteinlit me which

reiiuiie the vote of the Council and are therefore included in the demand
for grant. As theie are four motions to reduce the jncipo.sed grant for

ex})enditure on h'orests, I think, 1 should make a few general obseiva-

tions. Mr. D. C. (those has proposed a general reduction of Rs. 4 lakhs.

Rai Lalit Mohan Singh Roy Bahadur has moved for a reduction of the

conservancy and works grant from IN. (>,00, 700 to Rs. 5,98.00(1 whilst

Maulvi Fazl-ul-lla(i would refuse the demand for Khedda operations and

Babu Suieiidia Nath Ray would refuse the demand of IN. 37,000 for

five temporary forest otlicers.

As a i)eru,sal of the Forest Administration will show, the work of

the h'orest Dejiartment is not limited to the exploitation of the Fore.st

as a i)rofit-making concern, but in considering the Budget Estimate it

is pe]ha]>s to this asj>ect of Fore.st work that the Council will devote

most attention. From this jmint of view it must be admitted that the

figures in the Budget Estimates com})are unfavourably with those of

past years. In 1918-19, the most ])rofitable year the Fore.sts have had,

a profit of ovtu- Rs. 11,00,000 was obtained, whilst the expenditure was
only Rs. 8,75,000. In 1919-20 the expenditure was Rs. 9,75,000 and the

profit a little over Rs. 10,00,000. In the current year, 1920-21 it is
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expected that the total expenditure will he a little Ixdow Ils. 12,00,000

and the profit Ihs. 10,00,000. The Hudjiet Estimate now suhiiiitted to

the (/ouiieil shows an expenditure oi over Us. 15,50,000 and a profit of

less than Ils. 7,50,000.

The reasons foi- this deereasin»- ratio ot juofits to e\]xMidilure arc

various. Idie Forest Departnnmt lias not es{‘.\])ed tlu‘ foree i f tlie world-

wide economic cluin^es whiidi have increased tlu* cost ot jiiodnction

;

wages liave increased and ilie cost of all work, both in hihour and

materials, lias increased. Tlie Fori‘sts too have been and will he affect-

ed hy the general d{‘]uessi(m in trade. The high profit of the year 1018-

1010 W’as due laigidy t(» the demand of llic Munitions hoard toi‘ limher,

a demand which has now ceased. It can onl\ he (xpeeied that the

present stagnation of trade w’ill ri'sult in lurthcr diniinntion in the

demand for iortvst ])rodue(‘. (Mi the otluu- hand not ('ills’ has the cost

of everx thing’ risen hut tlu' dejiartimuit is tae('d with the ncc(*ssitv of

making good the detmioration caused h\ the (*(*ononiy in ])ast vcars

which WHS necessitated h\ the war. The ]iosition is in tact \i'i v simi-

lar to that (d tli(* railvvays, wdiieh made laig(‘ profits during the wuir

ow’ing to an inci'i'ased traflie and enforced reduet i(Ui ot <‘\iK‘nditur(', hut

are now lae(‘d not only with higher running costs hut also with the

necessity of a laigi' expenditure on inakiner good the wastagt' caused

hy the im])ossihilit\ of making necessary r(‘pairs and lephu'C'un'nts

during tlu' war. The amount sjMUit in the foK'sts on ('ommunieationH

and Building in 1!)14-15 was Us, 1, Id, 2(12. In llie m‘^t live years the

amounts were IN. (>7 ,(’188. IN. h-1,548. Us. 5(),(i25. Us. 5(1, 2M!) und

Ils. 7(),00(). In other words, whilst according to the standard (d 1914-

15 a sum of more than Us. 5,50,000 should hase hemi s])(‘nt during the

five years, the sum actually s|M’nt wuis ahout Us. 0,10,000. I’hc comse-

quent deterioiation has now to he made good, it the \aluc (d’ the fon^sis

.to the province is to he restored and maintained, and if jiermanent

deterioration is to he avoided.

Rai LALIT MOHAN 8INCH ROY Bahadur withdrew the fidlowing

motion; “ That the demand (d IN. 0,00,700 uml(‘r lu'nd ‘ 8.— ('onser-

vaney und Works ’ tie reduced to Us. 5,98,000
”

Mauivi A. K, FAZL-UL HAQ moved “ that the demand of IN. 50,000

for Khedda oiierutioiis in (fiiiltagong lie refused.”

With reference to this motion suggesting that the demand of*

Rfl. 50,000 for Khedda ojierations in Ghittagong he refused, 1 heg to

sxibinit that after I gave notice of this motion, I liave had a discussion

with my friends in this (’oiincil and I have been advised not to press this

motion, I, therefore, heg leave to withdraw the motion.

The motion was then, hy leave, withdrawn.
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Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY moved ‘‘ that the demand of

lU. 37, 0(H) for the appointment of five temporary forest ofKeers in the

Imperial cadre be refused.’^

1 think that by the clear exposition of the facts, the Hon’ble

the Muharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan has made out a stronger case

than 1 could have done in support of my motion. He said just now that

we have liad an income of about Rs. 7,00,000, wliereas we shall have to

incur an expenditure of about Rs. 15,00,000. So that in tlie year of

present stress we are pfoin^^ to add tlii^ pay of another five g'entlemen to

the Impeiial St‘rvi<e (‘adre. It may not be known to most of (lie mem-

bers of (his House (hat last yeai’ three p’entlemen were appointed in the

Imperial Seivict' cadre and aprain later on another gentleman wjis taken

in from the Ib-ovincial Executive Scovice. Altoprether four gentlemen

were ai>poiiited last year in the Imperial Service cadre, altbouph there

was sanction only for two. What was the result? The men who were

api)ointed had abs(dutely no (lualifications for the posts, they were pitch-

forked into tl)(»se api>ointments and three of the pfeTitlemen had to leave

their posts. One of them was appointed on the 5th February,

another on the 22nd February and the third on the the 27th

April in 1920, so that their ])ay for about 8 or 9 months

was absolutely wasted. And why? Because men in the Provincial

Service, w'ho were far suj)erior to th(*m in education and in forest train-

inp- were not promoted to the Tm])erial (^adre, but men, who had absolute-

ly no claims foi api>oi7»tment, wmre broufrht in. This is w'hat T find in

the Gazette of the 9th March ;
“ The work in the divisions was adversely

affected by the loss of several offic'crs and other chanp’es in staff.

Two Deputy Gonservators resigned and a third retired. Five temporary

posts were created, but the three officers apiminted did not stay long

enough to do useful work.” So that Rs. 10,000 to Rs. 15,000 w^ere abso-

lutely \vasted And again: “ The Governor in Council trusts that the

recent reorganization of the pay and prosjx^cts of the Imperial and Pro-

vincial bV)r(‘st vServices will secure for the province a more adtMjuate and

less changing staff .” It is w'ell-know'n that members of the Provincial

Forest Service are generally men, who have passed their B.Sc or

M.Sc. from Calcutta or some other University, and they get—a training

of at least two years at Dehra Dun and another two years as Forest

Rangers—so that they get a training for four or five years altogether

before they an* apj)ointed to (he Provincial Service on Rs. 150; whereas
the men, who aie ap]>ointed directly to the Imperial Service, get a salary

•of Rs 450 to Rs. 050 as As.sistant Conservators and Rs. 700 to Rs. 1,000

as Dcjuitv Conservators. When by promoting men from the Provincial

‘Service you can get better work, why should you bring in men
from outside to fill up apointmemts in the Imperial Service Cadre?
You say that you require only temporary men. If that is so, why not
temporarily promote these Provincial Service men, and see whether they
are fit or not. If, after a period, they are found to be unfit,
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they could he relegated to tlieir former position, but first give

them a trial. It may be a.sked why a Deputy Magistrate was pitch-

forked into the Imperial Service. Vrobably his (pialification f(»r the

post was that he knew a little surveying. Rut it must be lememlMM’tKl

that at Dehra Dun the Provincial Servu’e men also get a tjaitiing in

surveying, and they are quite comimtent to discharge surveying duties.

Under these circumstanc<‘s, 1 would propose that Rs. d7,0tt0 wliieh

works out at Rs. 010 Jier month for each man he not sanctioned. If it

is necessary to have five men in the Inqierial Cadre, they may he pro-

moted from the l^rovincial Service.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE moved “that the demand for grant for ^ 8

—

Forests’ be reduced by Rs, 4,00,000.”

The reduction of Rs. 4,00,000 that I move is from Rs. 0,72,000

which the Hon’hle Memher asks from the Council umh'r tin* head of

“ Forests.” It will api>ear from tlie details given in the Riidget

Estimates at page 8(S that tlie ])roposed total exptMiditure in tin* Depart-

ment of Forests for the year 1021-22 is Rs 15.08.000. Of this amount,

only items of expenditure comprising Rs. {1,72.000 hav(‘ lanm submitted

to the vole of the CouiK il, the r(‘st consisting of nearl\ Rs. (5,00.000 havi'

been withdrawn from the control of the Council on the gi’ound, 1 sup])os(‘,

that the expenditure will he incurred in the excluded aicas. So that out

of Rs. 15,08.000 which will In* s]>ent on Fcuests, this House lias ^ot con-

trol only over Rs. {),72.000. Now, Sir, I venture to think that in this

year of luuivv d('ficit the ]>ro]»o.sed total ex]>endituje of Rs lo.OO.OOO in

the Department of k'on'sts is unjustifiable. Let me give* the Council the*

actual exjienditure in tin* Department of k'orests for a number of xear.s.

In 1012-18 it vas Rs. 0,00,000, in 1018-14 Rs. 0,40.000. in 1014-15

Rs. 0,70,000, in HlLh-lO Rs. 5,08,000, in 1010-17 Rs. 0.10,000, in 1017-18

Rs. 7,80,000, in 1018-10 Rs. 8,20,000, in lORt.20 Rs. 0.72,000 and in

1020-21 Rs. 11,00,000.

Now the average expenditure of the last 0 years works out at

Rs. 7,08,000. If the Hom-i* wcie to acccuh' t(t mv pi o)»osition, the

Department of Forests would still have at its disjuisal Rs. 11,08.000.

This amount, 1 may inform the Council, is more than 50 per cent, over

the average expenditure in the Department of Forests for the last nine

years. I suhmit, therefore, that the total ex]»enditure, whieh I ,isk the

Council to allow in the De])artinent of Fore.sts, is hy no means niggardly

or unreasonable. It may he said that inerea.sed expenditure in the

Department of Forests is jinstifiable on the ground that it wn’11 produce

satisfactory financial results. Rut, Sir, it apjieais from tli(‘ figures pub-

lished in the last ('alrutin (rnzvtie that an incnui.se in ex]>enditure in the

Department of Forests does not yield an increHRe in revenue.

There is another ground upon which I base my motion for the lediic-

tion of the grant. It will be in the recollectiou of most of us that many

of the leading representatives of our countrymen had asked that Forest#
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should be one of the transferred subjerts. That demand has been acceded

to in Bombay, where Forests is a transferred subject. But in Bengal

not only is Forests a reserved subject, but what is worse, expenditure

to the extent of Us. 0,00,000 has beeji withdrawn fiom the control of

the (’oumnl on the plea that it will be incurred in the excluded areas.

I may point out to the (\)un<*il that what is withdrawn from our control

is equal to the entin' (‘xjienditure in the Dejmrtment of Forests five or

six years ago. So tlnit the expenditure over which we have n(> control

is by no means small or insignificant, I am aware that Government
justify the withdrawal of expenditure in the excluded aieas on the ground

tha^they are empowered to do so by a notification issued by tlie Govern-

ment of India wdth tlw‘ sam-tion of the Secretajy of State. Sir, I have

read this ?iotificaiion very (‘arefully and 1 venture to think tliai it

is extremely doubtful

The PRESIDENT: 1 do (nw‘^flon thatno liiink you are eniilled to (juestion inai.

c! CHOSE; 1 will (IvDii the since I inn not allowed to

disouHH the matter which 1 tlmnpht was relevant , Since we have no I'on-

trol over expenditure to the extent of nearly Es, (i.OO.OOD and since we

find tliaf the total expenditure in the Department of Fon^sts is much too

hipli and ex-travafranf, 1 submit that the department should he content

with 11s. 11,(id, 1)1)0 which, as I have pointed out already, is more than

50 per cent, of tlie avinapi' ex]>enditure of the last nine years.

Babu ANNADA OHARAN DUTTA: I do not know whether Bahu

Surendra Nath Itav has witlidrawn his motion, hnt if you will kindly

permit me, I .should ju.st like to say a word or two on his motion.

The PRESIDENT: Yes, it is a general dehaie. The oriftinal motion

as well as the amendments are to he dehatod 1op;etlier.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: I only want to mention one

fact, h’rom what 1 have personally observed, we find that all practical

works are done by the Indian officers such as Hangers, Deinity Bangers

and other people id the Forest Department, There is liurdly any reason

why the nmnher (d' such highly pnid oflicers in the Imperial Cadre should

he increased by another four gentlemen this year. The more ve can

indianise (he Service, (he cheaper we enii run the administration; and

for (hat particular reason. I heartily .support the inotiou put forward

by Bahu Surendra Nath Bay.

Babu FANINDRALAL DE; We should be very rautious in consider-

ing the motion for rednetion of grants under Forests; this is more

ira]ierions in view of the inosiieels of perraiinent deficit in our Budget,

as the Forest Department is eertainlv one of the few piodiietive depart-

ments, where, nndrr proper handling and careful eon.sideration, a

systematic inerea,sc in revenue,s ran he confidently expected to relieve

tihB situation . Incian timber is being gradually appreciated in the
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foreign maikel, and, if along with it, factories can be started to obtain

forest products and bye-products as in tlie t’nited I’rovinces and other

Provinces, it will not only add substantially to the depleted treasury,

but give an impetus to this neglected bianch of industry. Again, on a

proper upkee}> of the forest depends to a great extent the distribution

of monsoons, so essential to the climate and rainfall in an agricultural

country like ours.

That is why I am anxious to see that the department gets its just

requirements, botli for its etficient working and proper develojnnent.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I have much ])leasure in seconding

the amendment of Palm Surendra Nath Ray. It ip])ears from the

Pudget that, though the estimated increast^ of income* is Rs. 1,00,000

and the estimated increase of ex]»enditure is IN. r‘{,;iT.0(*0, 1 do not think

we would be justitied in making this increm«‘nt having regard to the fact

that the income is not commensurate wdth additional ex])enditure. Put

] am Sony. Sir, 1 do not agree with Mr. 1). (\ Ghose when he says that

there should be a curtailment of Rs. •f,(Mt,000. 1 am afraid that will

affect the efficiency of the department.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: There are four motions with regard to tin* reduction of

expeiiditun*. Two motions have been withdrawn and wt> have, there-

fore to di‘al with the remaining twx). Pefore 1 deal w’ith the motion ol

Mr. 1). (\ Ghose—-and 1 will deal witli all the motions very briefly in

any case— 1
propose to take up the motion moved bv Pabu Suri'iidra

Nath Ray. 1 think ni.\ fimmd’s mam (dqection is not so much relating

to the appointment of officers in tin* Pore.st Depaitmeiit as to the class

of officers recruited for that dejmrtment, and he has bas(‘d a good deal

of his argument on this motion, wliich perhaps would have be(‘n more

relevant, if a general disiaission hail taken jdaci* oii a r(*solution as to

whether for the Forest Di'partmeiit, Imperial vServicc Officers should ho

recruited or officers from the Provincial S«*rvic(‘ should hi* appointed. I

do not propose, therefore, to go into that (piestion but shall go largely

over the motion before the House. When the «l<‘partment estimated

Rs. 37,000 for five temporary officers sanction had not been obtained.

Since then three prohatioiiers—Imperiiil h'erest Service ofliceiH— have

been appcinte.l bv the Secretary cf Stele aiul tlicrcfcre their puy which

will he Rs. n.ioil ont of Rs. M7,()00 im>« heconies a noi.-voted item.

Of the other three only two tempornry ofticers have been iippointed

—one on a .salary of Rs. 700 and (he other on a salary of Rs. 050. They

also will receive an allowance of Rs. 50 each a moiith. These ofltct'is

have been appointed for a term of two years and, therefor.', it is . lear

that for these two years we cannot turn lliem out. They were aiipointed

when there was the serious shortaRe of officers, reRardinR which mention

has been made by Babu Surendra Xath Ray. Tie said that he base.! Ins

arcunrent on the plea that the Provincial Service men wen as useful

and that they could ho appointed, as these officers who had been .ippointed

YT
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had left. That is true. Rut the reasons tliat lie has adducef! for this

departure I, on ]>ehalt of the GovernnuMit , am not iHepared to accept.

Rut tliese sudden vacanci(‘s make it all tin* more necessary for us to

budget for an extra number ol men. ’^rhat is to say, ^\llel! there was

this serious shortage of men, we naiuiallv had to rej'iuit and to get

more men to cariT o?i the noinial woik of the depaitmcnt
; and. as I have

explained, of the five temporarx ofHceis tlij'ce have la^en appointed as

probationers in the lmj)erial h’on‘s| Service by tlie Secretary of State

uTid, thend'ore, it is a non-voled item. I'he other two lemporarx officers

have be(‘n ])udgete(l and tlnne again we aie really nridei* a contract as

we have bound ouiscdves.

Fndcr these circumstances I think it is clear to tb(> House tlmt at the

present stage it is quite impossible for Gova'innient eittnu* to accejit the

motion or for the House to adopt it.

1 shall now go on to the moi-e sweeping junning of I In* For(‘st l)<‘])aid-

ment that has been sugg<*sted by Mr. 1). ('. (iliosi*. It is very easy to

suggest a lump reduction because the difficulty to the ])ropos('r is Tiot the

same as to the person who has got to ])]une his Rudget by cnttiTig out the

unnecessary items and leaving those that ari' absolutely ne('essary. If

my friend had been in (diarge of the h'oiest l)e])artni('nt . h(‘ would have

seen how impossible it is to cut down arlnlraiiK Ws. oi' any

figure for that matl<‘r. Rut what I want to ]ioinl out is this. 1 am

sorry in one way that mv friend Maulvi Fa/.l-ul llai] did not move bis

motion la'garding Klwalda opei'ations la'causc 1 could hav(‘ showm to the

Council that that wans an item in point legarding whi( h it is distinctly

advantageous to the Stat<‘— to tin* n'vtmues of the jirovince—to cany

on Khedda (qu'iations. Now, for exam]>le, what do we £»‘ain by the

Khedda ojierations. 1 would just give* what w'a^ the I’esult of similar

o}>erations in Tin* cost of the ofiei at ions w as Ks. blMlOO in

all. The result wans an incrcasi* of revi'iim*, which fetcb(*d Rs. 7d,46S.

The net profit to the province was, therefori*, Rs. 21,000 .ind odd. Well,

having <lealt with tin* it(*m of lbs. Ttt,000 Mi. (iliose mig'ht vei'y well

say “
1 am ejuite pi't'pared to (‘ut down my fig'ure by Rs. 70,000 ” and

to this 1 would ask wdiether it is reasonable for him to reduce the

Budget Estimate by Rs. 4,00,000 or it is reasonable for this Council to

accept the proposal. As ! have mentioin*d, during the wair we had to

move slowdy. In conseijuence we have now' got to spend more money

not only to replace deteriorations that have taken place, putting in new

bridges, repairing communications in tin* forests, because unless you

have proper communications youi‘ timber cannot come in, but we have

also got to lay out more to make up foi- the loss that we have sustained

during the years of the wmr. Although there has been a ruling from the

chair wdth regard to questions of expenditure relating to excluded areas

and although I do not wi.sh to disobey that, I wmnt to mention items

The PRESIDENT: All that T ruled was that, if any amount was not

included in the demands by Government, the question whether it was
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rig'htly or wnm^Iy exchidcil ddcs not ai lsi>. Mcmliei fi nnist confine

dicinnelvc' onl\ In fhn'ic sums wliic li arc included in tlic voted items.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

8URDWAN: Whitt 1 waitled lo t'Npluui was what tla* noii-votad itaitiH

ivpres(Mil. It ^V(‘ look at th«‘ Budi^t't had it i.s (jtnt(‘ confct that on

pa^'e 40 thou’ is jin itt'iii of ](s. !?,!)!, t)00 in all. 'riiat (‘ortaiiily dons not

intdiide onl_\ oxjtoinlituio in th<‘ ex(du<h‘d aroa, hut also if we looked at

the oth(‘r ittons on jiaj.>e 41, it ^\ould he found that there is a very lar^e

aniounl non-voltMl lor the sintith^ itnison thsit tht‘y ndate to InijUTial

Seiviees, and tlnutdore I think that lor a man of the initdli^tMne of my

friend her(‘ it is rather a narrow Mew to takt* that htnaust' we cannot

toU(h Rs. (),()(),000 althon^di we h!tv(‘ ;t ri^dit to \ole Rs. 0,00,000,

ther('for(‘ cul down Rs. 4,00,00t). 1 sa\ (oit down anv hyaiit' in the

lUidoel, hut don’t cut down any figure li it is a loss to the Slate— lo

tin* proxinci'— to the n'veinn* of th(‘ ]Uo\ince. ^^'hal is move'? lie has

ijuoted s(‘\erid nmiis’ ('xpemliturf^, and most id the \ears, which he has

(|Uoted, ielat(‘ to the u'ars diirinji' whn h tin' wai was ^oin^ on, hut 1 can

ijUote h('i(‘ just two tisanes to exttlain a ]»oint whnh has onl> heen just

toiudied u]i(.n hy Mi. h’ainiidralal He 1 ;im sorry 1 liavi' not Ihe

ti^^-ures and the delaihal information iis to th(‘ outlay ma(h‘ h\ tin* United

UroMiici's (ioviMiiment with repird to Uoiests, hut 1 h(die\e it is tru(‘

that the Unili'd Uiovinces (loviu nmmit made a veiy l‘ir<t:(' oulhi\ and

in consiaiiK'iice th(‘y have had a very handsome r<‘lurn in the wa\ of juhli-

lional r(‘veiiue. Now, durin/’' the war in lOl-i-lO, the total re\(Uiuc was

Rs. 11,40,000 and the profit was Its. ri,:»t,00t). ihe total mitlay that year

being' Rs. 5,0d,0()0. Now in Ur.i0-Jl tin* t(dal outla\ was Us. 11,10,000

and the junlit was Us. 10,00,000. This shows that if we increase the

outla> on expenditure it is hound to inciea.se Ihe r(‘venue ol the ju'o-

vinc(>, and as such 1 do not think that this Uouncil would he iustihed Hi

cutting down tin* tig’ures in tin* I'ore.st estimates, wlten we know that

ihe item of Uorests is really an item of re\enuc and a productive item to

the province. 1 thereiore hope that this (’ouncil wdl not accept the

motion.

The annuided motion of Bahu Sureinlra Nath Ra\ , that the d-maiul

for the grant for the appointment ol temiioiary forest othceis (Rs. 10,000)

be refused, was then jmt to the vote.

A division was taken with the follow ing result ;
—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Ohone.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Haulvi Wasimuddm

Ahmed, Maulvi Emaduddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Raft Uddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.

Ahmed, Miinehi Jafar.

All, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.

All, Maulvi Syed Muktood.

YY 1

. All, Munthi Amir.
' All, Munshi Ayub.
Barma Rai Sahib Panohanan.
Basu, Rai Bahadur Nalinakiha.

Bhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra
I

Birla, Babu Chaneshyamdat.
; Boea, Mr. i. M,

I
Charmakar, Babu Raiik Chandra
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Chaudhuri, Babu Kiihori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Hartndranath.
Cohon, Mr. D. J.

Dat, Babu Bhithmadov.
Oat Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Dots, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutt, Mr. AJoy Chundor.
Outt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Haridhan.
Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhuthan.
FaroquI, Mr. K. C. M,

Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Hussain, Mauivi Mahammod Madatsur.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Rafiqui Uddin.
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Moitra, Or. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukherji, Profottor S. C.
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mulliok, Babu Nirode Behary.
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nasktr, Babu Hem Chandra.
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.
Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur.
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharetwar.
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunith
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhutan.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra.
Sarkar, Babu Rithindra Nath.
Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.

NOES.

Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.
Banerjee, Rai Bahadur Abinath Chandra.
Birloy, Mr. L.

Bompat, Mr C. H.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Carey, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Do, Babu Fanindralal.
Donald, Mr. J.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chundor.
Cordon, Mr. A. D,

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr W. 8.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Law, Raja Rethee Cate.

The Ayes being G‘J mid the Noes

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Ohon
O’Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur*.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.,

Robinson, Major-Ceneral W. H. B.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdut.
Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

40, the motion was carried.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I leave lo withdraw my motion.

The following motion was then, liy leave, withdrawn:—‘'That the

demand for grant for ‘ 8—Forests ' be reduced by Tls. 4,00,00(;.’'

The original demand, as amended, for “ S—Forests ” was then put
and agreed to.

Minister in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION
(the Hon’ble Mr, Pg Ct Mitter) moved “ that a demand of

Rs. 16,11,000 be voted by the Council as the grant under head ‘9

—

Registration * for the year 1921-22,”

I may explain that with a view to obviate the unnecessary swelling of
the revenue and exjieiiditure accounts, the Government of India have
directed that all funds from the revenue in the Civil Estimates and the
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accounts must be shown as deductions from the actual collections. As,

however, all revenues are collected and de]>osited in full with the Tvc'asury,

the refunds, whicli rei>resent the excess amount collected, are really

expenditure which requires the vote of the Council and are therefore

induded in the demands for prants.

The estimate of expenditure for next year has been drawn up with

an eye to economy. Only the most necessary and essential developments

are providtal for and many desirable reforms have had to Ih‘ defeired.

Ih'ovision of Its. l!0,000 has ln‘en mad<‘ for opening new registry oflices

to cope with the increasiii|jf work of the department and the small sum

of lis. 10,000 has been i)ut dow'i» for furniture and for the binding' and

rebinding of registers. As exj)lained in the lludgef statement this sum
will only ser\e to make uj) in ]>art for ])asl arrears. Owing to tin*

enforced economy due to the war, it has not b(‘en possible to ju'oviih* sufli-

cient funds in the past for furnitun* and binding of books, many of the

registiation offices are not provided wMth the necessary furnitui'e, and

there has also been a very large accumulation of books and ind(*xeH in

eacli district recoid room, which recjuire rebinding. By far th(‘ most

important item of ih‘W expenditur(‘ is Us. 75,000 on account of the

revision of i)ay of Sub-lb‘gistrars. The ])ay and pr(»spects of otliei'

sei'N'ices have been im])rov(‘(!, but no readjustn»ent has >ef becMi njaih* in

the cas(‘ of Sub-U(‘gistrars to enable them to meet the inciciised cost of

living which is one of the conditions of moderi» life. They are feeling

th(‘ ])inch, and it is recognized that an improvement of their Imnis of

service can no longer be d(‘ferred. 1 have recentl\ been considering

their case, and only a few days ago received a deputation from lliem. I

am at present not in a ]K)sition to say Mdiat improvcmnmts will be jnade

as that is a mailer which will have to he lefeired to tin* I'hnancf* Depart-

ment, hut, so far as it lies with me, I shall certainly try for snch inqirove-

ments as the , officers of the llegistration Dejiartnumi may justly and

legitimately ask for. In the meantime, how<‘ver, the mod<‘st sum of

Us. 75,000 has been piovided in the Budget so far to enable a revision

of ]iay to he made.

I heg to mov(‘ that a sum of Us, 10,11,000 1h* granted for expendi-

ture under the head 9—llegistration.'’

The motion was then put and agreed to.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan) moved that n sum

of Us, 47,000 he granted for exinuiditure under the head ‘ l5--iMigcel-

laneous Irrigation Exi>enditure.'
"

This includes just the ordinary maintenance charges of the Eden

Canal togetlier with a jirovision of con.structing a -distributor ie(juired

at Godagaii, which is necessary for the proper irrigation of the area

commanded by the propo.scd distributor. There is nothing special in

the provision, and I hope that the House will vote this grant.

The motion was then put and agreed to.
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The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of
BURDWAN moved “ that a sum ot Ks. ] ,000 l)e granted for cxoeudi-
ture uiidei- the head ‘ Ml—('oiistiiK'tioii of Iiri«a(ion Woik,s.’

”

The motion wa.s |)ut ami afrieed to.

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the
Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler) moved “ that the demand <,f Its. ^O.dO.OOO
be voted hv tins Oouiieil as the sraril under the liead ‘ 22—General
Adiiiiiiistratuin’ for tlio year

riiis grant deals with .some of the higher executive officials in the
province, commencing with the Governor, liis stalf ami the expeii,se.s
connected with the mikeeji of his jawitioii. The (hmiicil will notice
thal there is an apprecnihle increase nmler the head of Staff ami House-

reMTlts of iflo fiiiaij-

^
‘Hills, iiii(l(‘r wliirli iiie salaries of the iMilitarv

» .""iVtiuT'urKl the Ai(le.s-(le-('aiii|», wliieli lonntM'ly used to lie lK)rn(> on

the Army J^lslimaies, have now been lieid to he ])IT)\ imual (‘xpendiiui'e

wdiieh we have to met't. (hi the other hand, tlune is a suh^tan(ial

redaction under “ Tour Expenses,” din* to tin* fact that this vear wu*

liad to construct a new in(‘tic ^^aUH'c saloon foi Ilis E\(*ellenc\

.

hold of the (iov(‘rnor, and this is one of

cial system under the Efd

The next item concerns tin* Jv\ccutiv(‘ (’ouncil, including* therein

both .Mi'mhers and Ministeis, and, as a ri’siilt of tiie Ih'lorms and the

incicase in the uumhei- of Memhers and Ministeis, this shows an inciease.

J'’(dlowin^»' that, we come to tin* la'^Tslativc ('ouncil, and tlieu* an-ain a

suhstantial rise is visible, due to tin* la(*t that w’e now have a paid

President, a Deputy Presidi'iit, and the h(*avy expendiluie coniu’cted with

the enlarged ('ouncil of Id!) m(*mbers, c(>nipari*d wdth ajiproximateh bt)

or ()0 before the Peforms. Tin* ('ivil Secr(‘lariat, wdiich iigures next,

also exhibits an increase, mainly attributable to the fact that a fifth

Secj’etary has bei'ii found nec(‘ssai\ in connection with the re-organisa-

tion of the Executive (fovernment, while the pay of the clerks in the

Secretariat has been materially impioved. The allotment under ” Board
of Kev(*nue ” and ” ('ommissioneis ” has gone uj), mainly for that

reason also, namely, tin* imp]’ov(*ment in the pay and prospects of the

ministerial staff. I'here has been no inereasi* in tlie higher jiersonnel

of the fioard of Itevenue and ('ommi.ssi oners, nor has there been uDv
alteration in their pay. Pnder ” ('ommissioners ” there is a small item

of Rs, ‘J5,(K)() for replacing a hoilei’ in one of the steam-laiinehes, and I

trust the (Tmiieil wdll not think that in tliis year of economy we should
cut this out, as I am informed that the boiler is ahsolutidy unsafe, and
that, if we do not rejdaee it, one of our Commissioners will ju'oeeed to

heaven more rapidly than he otherwise* wamld. The Local Fund Audit
establishment is also resjionsihh* for an increased allotment, wbich is

mainly due to the improveim*nt in the ])ay of the auditors.

Those, Sir, are the main features of the general grant.
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Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur moved that the

demand for tiie sjilaiy of the Diredor ol Inlonnatioii be refused.
’’

My task with ley-aid to tins n'solntion is ver\ simple. We some-

times hear of the existence oi an oHieer win) is called, 1 believe, Director

of Information. 1, bowevm-, loolaal lbrouj>b all tin* lines of the

Budj^et, but could j>'atber no information n‘fj:ardinj^ this otticer. 1 do

not know whetliei tins <^entteman is eiujdoyed on some humanitarian or

philanthropic work for the enlio-htenmeiit of the jieople of Ben/.,ml about

the meteorological ])oln'\ oi ( Iomm nnamt oi‘ tlu‘ motivi' of polua* oflicials

in takin|»’ up a jiarticulai hue of invest ij^at ion. If so, and, if tin* oflicer

does not draw aiis pa\ from the ])ublic funds, 1 have not tin* slipfhtest

objection to all the cthisions that (“omc out fiom his jien from time to

time to the bi*wihl(*i’nn'nt of the jiublic. But, li In* is a ])anl s(*rvant of

Government, his ])ost and tin* lati* of pa> drawn b\ Inm ou^'ht to alipear

somewln*re in the Hud”‘«‘t. If In* is an “ odici*! on siu*cial duty whndi

atipeai’H in s('V(*ial ])lac(*s in tin* Bud|i'i*t und»*i ln*ad “ 22 h—(hvil S(*cre-

tariat,” this should Innc be(‘n stated

Tin* incumbent ol the a])pointnn‘nt
,

il I am correctU infoimed, is an

ex-armv ofhci'i without an\ pn'Mous c\pciicnc<* (d' Bcnf^nl oi tin* ci\il

administration of India. Durinji- the major ]ioition ol the wai Mr. ,1. N.

Roy occujiu'd tilt* ])os]tion ol l*i(*ss ( cnsoi and p(*iloi’mcd his diiti6.s

to tin* ^’leat satislaction ol the public and, 1 tiust. ol the Gov-

ernment too. 1 thert'lore find no justilii'ation loi imj»oiliii^ a straiif^Tr

for such an a])]H)intnn*iit , no doubt at a vei \ Ink’ll latt* (d l)a\. In fact

1 can find no justification for tin* a])pointnn‘nt (d a 1)ii(*(tor of Informa-

tion, when we have* not additional l)(‘]mty Secn'tai ics and rnder-Secre-

faries. ft can bv no nn*ans be argued that all these oliict'is an* oM*r-

worked and cannot ^vi time to dralt ])iess ce/n i/n/no/i/c.s- on subj(*cts

relatin^^ to theii dcpaiimcnts. Th(‘n, again, it cannot be sujijiosed that

any singlt* officer (an ])os.s(*,s.s such (*ncyclojia'dic knowledge that he < an

pn*))are himself all the ('(uninutiK/urs oii the vanous subj{*cts, wiiicli are

issued under his nann*, without the help of the d(*])artm(*nt.s concerned.

Tf this is tin* case, whv, 1 ask, is this dujdicatnui of woik . 1 he duti(*s

of the appointm(*nt ,
so far as the jniblu arc aware, are extr(*mel\ light,

and any ex]u*ndituie on account of the pa> of such an oflicer is aosolutely

unnecessary and a sh(*ei waste ol jiublic monev. I am not aware that

Madras, the ]‘unjab and othei provinces and ju-esidencies have got their

Directors of Infoimation, and 1 am told they do this particular business

in a ])opular wa\. If, th(*rcfore, an\ jirovision has been made in the

Budget for tin* ])a> of such an ap]>oiutmeid
,

1 mov(‘ that the amount be

omitted.

The PRESIDENT: Tlie m‘\t item on the paper i.s identical to one

that has already been moved 1 he member need not, therefore, move his

amendment, hut he may take part in the debate.
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Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: In addition to what has already

been said by Rai Mahendra Chaadru Mitra Bahadur I would like to add

a few words. The post of the Director of Information is a new creation

and it reminds one of Jonah’s f^ourd, “ up in one nif^ht and due to sudden

sun.” Before the war, tlie Government of Bengal had no officer of this

kind and never felt the want of one. When the war broke out and the

Government in England constituted a Ministry of Information, the Gov-

ernment of Bengal established a Publicity Board, and a special officer was

appointed as Censor to advise the jiress of the jirovince. With the end

of the war, the post was abolished and the ]*ublicitv Board, consisting of

Honorary Members was dissolved. But after this how tlic Government

csame to feel the want of an officer to be in (diarge of a special de[)artnient,

and when the office was created, is a mystery. It was only when on the

20th July last a gentleman signing as ” Director of Information,” served

what has sarcastically b(‘en called a Punratia on the editor of tin* Bu.su-

mati, a Calcutta daily, requiring him to furnish by return some informa-

tion, that tin* public became aware of its existence. Xir, every di’pait-

inent of the Government has been in the habit of issuing coiiniixuiquh,

whenever necessary, and this jiractice is still in vogue. True, now and

then, we find the Director issuing communujuh, which should be i-;sued

from some or other of the Departments of the Government. But this can-

not justify us in supporting the additi(»nal expenditure incum‘d in tlie

establishment of a new offi(a‘r who seiuns to be a suijdusagi*. As 1 fail

to understand why the cost of administration should be further increased

by the creation of a sinecun* appointment, I beg to move that the demand

for the salary of the Director of Information be refused.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: Probably members of this House

will remember that in my Budget speech I told them that a iiersonage of

the name of Director of Information existed, but I can nowhere find his

salary either in the Civil Estimates or in the Budget. 1 asked the Hon’ble

Finance Member; he looked tor it; he could not find it; then he had

recourse to Mr. Marr, who could not also find it. Then on the ne: t day it

was found that on page 49 of the Civil Estimates his pay is put down,

“Oflicer on Special Duty voted Rs. 000, non-voted Rs. 24,000. Then

Mr. Marr told me that the pay was put down by mistake as “ non-voted;”

so it was with very great difficulty that we could find out the salary of

this Director of Information. Everybody knows that during the vice-

royalty of Lord Lytton a similar appointment was made when the Verna-

cular I^ress Act was passed; that was probably in the year 1879 or 1880,

and Ml'. Ticthbridge, who was then a professor of the lh*esidency College,

was taken to Simla to fill u]i that appointment. After a year or so that

appointment was abolished, because it was not any longer useful. Then

luring the war time, Mr. J. T7. Roy was appointed as Press Censor; of

oourse it was absolutely necessary at that time to inform the public of

what happened and what w'as going on. But at the present time we see

absolutely no necessity for such an appointment, as we can get all the
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iiiforniiitioii we require from the Seereturies or Heady of Departineiits.

They used to issue counnunHiuf's to the press on matters which it was
necessary that the public should kiujw. They used to do t!mt before,

but HOW' we have ^n)t this oiiicer, the Director of Inlormation, to

supply information to the public on a pay of Rs. 2,t)(10 a month, and 1

think he has f?ot an office costinj^ Rs. GOO. I d(> not know wlietlier he

has got an office or not, but it appears that there is another item of Rs, GOO

just over his head. We have now got a Council, when' every interest

is rejm'sented, and we can get answers to every (juestion from the Council

1 really do not see why there should be a Director of Jiiformation, to give

publicity to news in the new’spa}>er8. If the public want to know' any-

thing, they can ahvays go to their accredited representatives and ask

the Heads of Departments if this is a true fact. 1 reall\ do not undiu-

stand why this appointment should be allow(‘d to remain. With these few

'vvoids 1 beg to support the motion.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: I have not much to

say in support of the resolution, but it strikes me that my fih'nd, Babu

Surendra Nath Ray, was at great pains to get information, about the

Director of Information, but. Sir, w'e do not w’ant much information now\

We know' mon* than we rt'quire, and as my friend, Babu Surendra Nath

Ray, has just now said, that in this extended (huncil, which is a large

bodv, the peojilc are in touch w’ith the Lf'gislative Ass(*mbly and the

Assembly are in touch wdth all the Departments of (iovernment . Though

it is now^ a superfluity, it was a w'ur time necessity. I think there is no

reason for continuing’ the post that has b(‘(‘n created for a temporary

purpose, and to burden the taxpayers with the cost of maintaining that

office.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER GH08E Bahadur: 1 beg to support

the amendment of Rai Mabendra Chandra Mifra Bahadur. We have got

a very active press in this country, IkHIi Indian and Anglo-Indian, and

they are good purveyors of news. This apimintment of tin' l)ire(*tor of

Information in a peaceful country, where not much information outside

what we can get from the newspaper is required, is absolutely unneces-

sary. We have got a very jioor Budget, and if will not at all be right

to burdew us with the salaries of this officer and of his establiliment.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 am mil sorry that this

question has been raised in connection with the Budget, as it gives me

an opimrtunity of explaifiing certain asiiects of it which do not at pre-

sent seem to be clearly understood, and also of diuwing the attention

of the Council to ceitain matters in connection with the general subject

which are well deserving of notice.

Before proceeding to discuss the merits of the (juestion, I would

briefly refer to the complaint which has been made in some quarters as

to the difficulty of finding this particular item in the Budget. The

item is shown at page 51 of the Civil Estimates as “ Officer on Special
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Duty—Its. 21, (>()(),” 1111(1 the difiicully has consisted, no doubt, in cross-

iii^^ (lie floor ol this House to ask either Mr. Marr or myself where

tliat Jleni \ias to he found. Ji would no doubt Jiave l>t‘en better to

ha\e s|X‘cifi(*ally mentioned the item, hut Mr. Kerr lias already relerred

to tin* yiuieial difiieulti(‘s tiiat were exjierienced in preparing the

Budget owing to liie novelty of the toriii in which it was drawui up this

year, and has admitted tlie existence of small oversights w'hich we
hojie to remedy or avoid in future years.

Ajiart from that, this chdiate raises the geiieial and very interesting

(iiieslion of i)ublici(\, and to any reader of the papers in recent days

it will ha\e been aiiparent that this subject of jiublicity is occupying

the minds, not only ot this ('ouncil, but of othei- (s)uncils in dift'ertuit

pails of fndia also. Theu* lia\e been various debates on this ([uestion

within the last lew da\s-, and I cannot better define the jnirjio'NC in view

than by referring to the answer which was given in the Imperial

Council on the 1 1th Seiitmnbm- last, whicJi j)uts tin* ])osition cltarly and

concisels . It was then said :—
Tlio main object of apj)ointing publicity otlieerK ih to pnaide u regular nic'diuni

of coinnuinuation botwc'cii (iovoriinicnit and the Public. The work ol tlic' jiublicitv

oHicer consists in making a\ailablc to the* public in a suitable lorm infonuation

likely to ]>e oi gc-neial interest and in supplying facts on public qiic'stions, the

activitic's of (h)vernnient and tlic' ic'asons lor tlieii jiolicy. The main channel of

communication witb tlie public is tlirougli tlu* press, by lectuies, and by leaflets.

That answer also gave figuies of exjiendiiiire which (dher ]no\inces

W'(‘je iiicuiiing in comparison with our own, wliicdi are not w’lthotit

interest. 'J'hus we find that Madras ihoughi the mattei' ol siiliicient

imiiortance to spend Its. ()(),0()0; Homliay Us. 12,1)0(1; 1 liavi' not got the

exact figui'i'h for the Cniled Provinces, hut f know them to hi' higli

;

the Ibinjah Us. 1,71,000, of whiidi Its. 50. ()(}() is couoed liy the sale of

a n(‘W'si>apei ; Buiina Its. 22,000, rising to Its. 40,000 if it imbl^hed a

nevvsjiaiier, about wdiicli there Jias been some discussion. In compari-

son w'llh tliese sums Ihei-e are the humble allotments of jlihar and Orissa

and ourselves, ours being Us. 25,000 and Bihar and Orissa Us. JO, 000.

These other ]>rovinees thus thought the matter wortliv of fairly heavy
expenditure, and the rounidl wdll no doubt have noticed that a similar

resolution to this was recently rejected in the Imjierial (’wunril and
also in the ('ouncil of Bihar and Orissa. In the Punjab it w'as, on the

other hand. i>assed.

Now, Sir, what is the reason that this question of publicity has
attracted so much attention in recent times r In the old day.s it was
a frequent subject of complaint against Oovernment that their v-ays

were ways of darkness, and that a rather unsympathetic liuienucracy,

w'orking in secrecy, never tried to ('xplain its action^ or to volunteer

any information which it was not absolutely forced to give, with the

result that it was generally known to the public, at be.st, as a spas-

modic and somewhat irregularly intervening agency, w^hose actions
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were almost uiiiulelliKiWe, or at aiiv rate extraoidiiiai ily ditiit uli to

follow. Tliat was a very aiieieJit ioiin ol cnliei.Nm tliat was loade

ui^*aiiist (joverumeiit iii this (•oiiiitrx , ami, alllioUf^h I am not ])re]uire(l

to admit that it was true to the lull, y(‘t there was scmiethin^' to it.

We, or onr prcMleeessors rather, wen* apt to prtdei to hhish \tnset‘ii,

for^^ettiiij*: that it ini^ht he «lesirahle to e.\ plain to tlu' (aitsid(‘ public

that we were blushing' for our ^ood (jualities, not. i'oi out dciects. The

jmblie were apt to ^ive the less lavourable interpretation to our jitti-

tude. Well, Sir, that was true evett beiore tlie da\s id tlie war. Tlie

war brought this whole subject very inucli to the tori'. It became

a])])arent during the war, and in the light id tiie iireceding* eviMits

which the wuir eni]iliasi,s(*d, that jmblicit\ was a most juitenl agent in

modern life; that if great thitigs were to he doin' and pojuilar sym-

])athy was to be enlisted in carrying out an\ great movement, it was

desirable that the juiblii' should know what tin* tacts weie It also

emphasised the sinister side of the question. iiameK. tliat li\ evil ]>ro-

pagaiida, ])ersistently a]>plied, in unremitting stream, cnoiinous mis-

chiel can lie doin', and that men’s minds can be mi.sh'd to the I'xli'iit

ol leading them to mad actions, alter which the risk ol impressing

ujion them the true tacts becomes most dillicult, it not. loi the time

heing at any rati*, im])ossible. This was one of tlie sti iking

lessons id' the xvar, and it naturallx drew attention to the wholi* ipies-

tion.

Ihiblicity in this country is not an eas\ ilmig to ensuri', and a great,

deal of the liistoiw of leceiit timi's in this conin'ction has bi'cn (me ol

experiment. All jirovinces have knowui what 1he_\ wanted to attain,

but they have found it very difficult to attain it, and their e.\pei inu'nts

have taken various forms. Thus I remembei that ui tlii' early days ol

the war, U)ld-]4 oi' theiea bouts, the Bomba v (loveinment sought to

do something in this direeiion b\ ]>u(ting on a sjiecial idficer to, so to

s^ieak, “ j)ot ” tlieir resolutions and rejioil'^. Hesidutions tdleii go

out from till' Secretariat as somewhat stodgy and lengtlix dia iini 'iit^, and

the idea was that the s|>eeia! oliieer would boil them down and brighten

them UI). Thai ex])erim('nt was discontinued alter some lime as not

altogether sueee.ssful. Another method of imldicity is one to who h

we are vi^ry well aecuslonied, that is, the issui' id com to

w^liich reference has been made to-da_\ . It lias b(“(‘n argui'il tliat,

wdieii there are Secretaries, wliv should the staff lie increa.sed by a special

offioery The ])uf)lieation of cownnniitnih is ralbei an illustration of

the old saying, that what is everybody’s business is nobod\’s liusine-s.

If it is merely left as a general injunction to the Secii'taiiai to look out.

for misre]>re.seniations and misunderstandings and to loirect them by

communiquh, we know by exi>erienc(‘ tha^ many items of incorrect

information go unnoticed, wliili' generally in the i.s.suc of the exjdana-

tion or correction tliere is a regrettable delay, and everybody connected

with the journalistic world and the consumption of news by the public
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is fully aware of Ihe iuiportaiire of freshness in anything that has to do

wiih either a slatenient or its (‘oiitradietion. Therefore it greatly faci-

litates the issue of rotii ntyni(ju('s, if there is a special oflicer to give the

matter his attention

Another way of ensuring publicity and the correct representation

of facts was. as many of us must be aware, to encourage by subsidy the

circulation of pai>ers of a sounder type. That was laiilv speedily dis-

continued, and I think the discontinuance met with the approval of

many wlio are usually our critics. Another form of experiment is that

which has been tried in the Punjab, the Ignited Piovinces and some

other provinces, wliere we find tliat ste)>s are being taken to issue Gov-

ernment n(‘Ws])ajK‘is. That is a foiin of publicity whicdi, to my mind,

is sunounded with difficulties. It is extraordinarily expensive', and it

is not applicable to a province like Bengal, which already has in it a

strong and active press.

Another method of publicity is the distribution of literature, d'hat

offers great ])ossibilities, and it is one to which we result. AVe are

endeavouring to give a wi<le ciiculation to any pronouncement or litera-

ture of geneial inb'iest; but in order that action may be effe(‘tiv(‘ and

promjit a special supervising (dficer is essi'ntial.

Anothei' old devii'e in this jnovince was to op(>n a ]irt‘ss loom in the

Secret aiiat
,
but for many years those who lesorted to the j-iess room

were few or none. Since the lime of II is Excellency Loid Bonablshay,

to whom, with his exiK'rience of political life at home, this deh'ct in

our methods here bus always been very api)areiit, we trie!l the exjieri-

meni of deputing to tlu' jwi'ss room an oflicer who would be available

to all and sundry, who could be consulted and give advice' on any

matters which were* troubling the minds of the i)eople. Unfortunately

nobody came to eonsult him. T think be bad only three visitors in

about three months, so we eventually, about 9 months ago, arrived

at our luesent method, under whieh we engaged a very exjx'rienced

journalist—a journalist with experience not only of England but of

many foreign and Eastern eountries—and plaeod him in tlie Secre-

tariat, with the idea that be would be available to the puhlie and to the

press to give information about nuytliiiig on whieh facts might be

desired; that he would suj)eriiiteTid the issue of cow mnniques on sub-

jects that were attracting tlie attention of the press, and the circula-

tion of liteiatine to our offi<'ers in the muffassal; and that, generally,

he would keep in touch with all to whom his services might be useful.

It is the pay of that otficer and of a small establishment which appears

in the Budget. As a mutter of fact, our engagement with Major
Story was made only for one year, and he is leaving us at the end of

that i>eriod—in the middle of June, up to wlien we are hound to him.

The Council may iierhaps say: “ Why not wind np the experiment
after the middle of June.^”, but I trust that 1 have made it clear that

there is a very real need of exiKmditure of this kind, and even when
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Major Story leaves us in June, it is the wish (»f the Governor in Coun-

cil, in consultation with the Ministers, to whom this subject is of us

much, if not moie, interest than to us, to see liow the money that appears

under that head (un best he s|Kmt in meeting: this m^t'd. It is a very

real need—a need for failing^ to meet which we have been c^itici^( d

in the past, and a need which to the best ot our ability we are anxious

to meet in the future. We heard tjuite rei'entU from (blonel l’ui;h an

indictment against us to the effect that we are not jiaying sufficient

attention to publicity, and the only item in the liudgct, a]iait from

this, whi(di will to some extent meet his point, is one whicli figures in

the Sanitation Rudgel and is inlended for expenditme on lectures,

exhibitions and the like connected with jmblic health. The item, to

which I am now referring, is of a more giuimal eharaetm-, and 1 urge

on the (hmncil that it w’ould be wise to allow it to stand, in the (‘xpecta-

tion that by that expenditure both the members of this rmincil and

the public at large will derive considerable benefit, and the actions ol

Government will be better understood than is ixuliajis always the <‘nse

at present.

A division w’as then taken, with the fidlowing result

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabiada K. U.

Ahmad, Mauivi Azaharuddin.

Ahmad, Mauivi Emaduddin.

Ahm«d, Mauivi Rafl Uddin.

Ahmad, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.

Ahmad, Munshi Jafar.

Ali, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.

Ah, Mauivi Syad Muksood.

Ali, Mr. 8yad Erfan.

Ali, Munshi Amir.

Ali, Munshi Ayub.

Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.

Barma, Rai Sahib Panohanan.

Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Basu, Rai Bahadur Naiinaksha.

Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Chaudhuri, Dabu Kishon Mohan.

Chaudhun, Babu Tankanath.

Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Hafizar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.

Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Das, Babu Bhishmadov.

Oas Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

Do, Babu Fanindralal.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutt, Mr. Ajoy Chunder.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Or. Haridhan.

Outta, Babu Annada Charan.

Outta, Babu Indu Bhushan.

Faroqul, Mr. K. C. M,

CBatak, Rai tahib NilmanU

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jegendra Ohunder.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Hutuin, Mauivi Mahammed Madassur.

. Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
I Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mauivi Hameud'din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raftque Uddin.

I

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman,

i

Khan Chaudhun, Khan Bahadur Mauivi

Muhammad Ershad Ali.

! Moitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

Makramali, Munshi.

I Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra
I Miikharji, Babu Satish Chandra.

Mukherjee, Babu Nitva Ohon.

Muktierji, Professor S. C.

Mtikhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.

Mullick, Babu Nirode Behary.

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.

Kasker, Babu Hem Chandra.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.

Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur.

i
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.

' Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
' Ray, Kumar Shib Shekharrswar.

Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

;
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.

I

Roy, Babu NalinI Nath.

I

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunith

Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

Roy, Rat Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh,

i
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

‘ Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Saiiaja Nath.

I

Salam, Khan Bahadur Abdui.

I

Sarkar, Dabu Jogosh Chandra.

I Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath,

i
Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
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NOES.

Bantrjea, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Birla, Babu Chaneshyamdas.
Birley. Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr C. H.

Campbell, Mr. J.

Carey, Mr. W. L.

Chaudhun, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Oas, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Donald, Mr. J.

Chose, Mr. D. C.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. 8.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F, A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. 0. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

O’Malley, Mr. L. 8. 8.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

Tli<‘ Au's 71 aiul the Noes -iti, tJie motion was canied.

Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: May I submit a few woribs in

(‘oniiection with motions Nos. ami do? My submission is that

motions db. 45, 4(), 5‘.b 5d, ()‘J, bd, SI, 8:?, Sd, 122 12d dealing- with

tl)(' hill jonriK'N and Dacca allo\\ anc(*s under dift’ereiit heads of the

Dud^cl, Kdate to the same subject, and they should therefore be taken

to^’(‘t her.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: They are in respect of different

(h‘|»artments.

The PRESIDENT: linder rule dd, motions must be discussed in the

ordei' of th<‘ heads of the Ilud'^^et to which they refer.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Tlnui* bs one tiling I ougdit to

mention; it would he much better if Mr. Ken were to separate the hill

allowance and Dacca allowanc(‘ and hill journey cbarg’es, because there

ma> be

The PRESIDENT; You cannot .st'jiarate them now; you have already

p’iv(*n notice of them in one motion.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY moved “ that the demand for hill

and Dacca allowances ami hill journey charpres in account 22 F. be

refused.”

This item will be found on pajfc 50 of the Civil Estimates, Finance

and Commerce Department. Hill journey charges in the Budget Esti-

mate lor 1021-22, Us. (),()()() and hill and Dacca allowances, Us. 3G,000,

truAelliiig allowance Us. 25,000.

As regards motion No. d5—22 G., you will find in page 52 of the

Civil Estiiuates, that is the Board of Uevenue hill and Dacca allowances,

Us. 2,500, hill journey charges Rs. 1,200; that is all.
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Th6 PRESIDENT! J think you had ladltM* iiiov(‘ No. first, aiul

then move No. 85; they will he put separately to the vote.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: With reference to items 88—
22 K., as 1 have said, this relates to th(‘ (8vil Secretariat, I'’irianee and
(’ominmee l)e]»artnient . You have provideil lor Its. 8(),(U)0 in the

llud^et Estimates for 1921-22, as tlu‘ ainonnl to he sptmt for hill and
Dai'ca allowances, and Us. as hill jourm'V ehaiy^'es. We thought
that aitei’ the re.solution of in\ friend, Uahu Surimdia Nath Mullick,

had been jiassed h\ this Eouniil there would 1 m‘ no moie e.xodus

to the hills, and llial this item of expiuiditui (‘ would find no jilaci* in the

Uudpet. Uut though the resolution was passed hy this flousi*. still we
find that nearlv all the <l(‘partments of (Toviuinmuit an* Jjfoin^^’ to the

hills! \\e]!, 1 do not want to advance any new ai^nimeiit. hecausi* all

the ar^unu'uts that \\(* had to ad\ance \\(*ie advancerl on the last

occasion .
(* haM* aiwa\s said that wi* have no oh|c(‘iion to llis

Exc(‘Ilen<*y tin* (loveinor or tin* Mcmhers of tin* l^xecutivc* (’ouncil,

^^oin^»‘ to the lulls at tim(‘s, hut we c(‘rtainly havi* strong- ohji'ction to

Ilis Ex(‘ellenc\ tin* (iov(‘]-noi and all the MemlH'is ol tin* Exeiuitive

( /'ouncil, with theii offices, piin^- to tin* hills and spendiii;^' a jL»()od ])or-

tion of tin* \(*ai in wind has now h(*coim* tin* summei ('a[Htal of iicn^^al.

This disl()cat(‘s husiness; the (iov(*rnment do(*s not i(‘main in touch

with jiuhlic opinion, and no useful purpose is served so fai as the jiuhlic

is eoncei'tied hy tins exodus to tin* hills.

8dien, as regards #^oing’ to Dacca, 1 really do not understand why tln^

Memheis of the E\(*cutiv(* ('ouncil, Ministers anil all the oHices of the

Bengal Secretarial should lln*re, and spend twn months in Un* year

—

till* months of duly and August— in Dacca. If ii*spc( table /.;i*nt Icnien of

Dacca want to have an interview with the Memheis of tin* Executive

('ouncil ol- with the Alinisters, if thev w’ant to inteichanj^c then views,

wu*ll, the Memheis oi Ministei.'. can ^^’o thcie foi a w-eek or two; hut 1

really cannot iiinh*! stand wh\ they should sp(*nd a jioitjon of the \ear,

say tw'o months or even a month, at Dacca. What uselul juii'iiose will

he served?.

My friend, Hahu Kishori Median ('haiidhuii may well say why should

not these hi^,^h otticials spend some time at Uajshahi? And the jK*oplp

of Murshidahad mi^jht wudl say that Murshidahad wms the ancient

capital of Bengal, why should not the (ioveinoi and the Members of the

Executive (’ouncil and the Minist(*rs and the officers of (foveinment

spend a portion of the year at Murshidahad? My Dacf-a fiiends might

W'ell say there is a great difference, Dacca wuis only the other day the

capital of Eastein Bengal, and they want that all the paraphernalia of

office should he there. Now that the partition has been unsettled, to

use a well known Bengali phrase, it is useless to tie the hair which you

have already cut.
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Well, 1 don’t iliink my Dacca friends will take any offence at my
remark, because goiTig* to Dacca means so much additional expenditure

without any additional benefit to the jieople of the place.

Then, as rej>:ards the (hvil Secretariat. As lepirds 22 G, I find that

the Member of the Hoard of Revenue with his department has been pro-

vided with Dacca and liifl allowances

The PRESIDENT: You are movinfr now only No. namely 22 F.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Then I have finished.

The PRESIDENT: If you want to move* both toi^ether, 1 have no

objection, T thought it would be better it you moved one after the

other.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 have finished No. Tb

The PRESIDENT: 1 now ask you to move No. 35. There will be

one debate on both.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: This is with reference to the hill

and Dacca allowances of the Board of llevenue, and the hill journey

cbarjres, lbs. l,2t)(), hill and Dacca allowances Rs. 2,50t). 1 remember

—

1 sj)(*ak of what happtuied about 30 years ag’o—the Member of the Board

of Revenue never pased more than a fortni^dit at Darjisdinj^, but now,

like IT is Excellency the Governor and the MeinlxTs of the Executive

Council, the offices of the other Secretarn^s, the oftii-e of the Mtunlxu- of

the Board of Reviuiue, also is removed there. The Member of the

Board of Revenue can to Kalimjmng, Eebonjir, and other places,

where piobably be has sufficient settlement A\ork to suj)erviHe, and

where I think a new town is beinp built, but I really cannot under-

stand

—

This is all 1 have to say. [A member was seen to have a whispered

conversation with the speaker. ' 1 may tell you, Sir, that I have

been a.sked by my friends to withdraw this motion, as there is a strong?

feelingf ag^ainst it.

The PRESIDENT: Balm Surendra Nath Ray wants leave to with-

draw his motion.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I object to this motion

heiiifj: withdrawn, i want to move it myself.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: May I know whether it is possi-

ble to separate the two items of Dacca and hill allowances ^

The PRESIDENT: They have Wn moved together; T cannot

separate them now.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Can it not be done in this

way?

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: May I have your permission

to move only in respect of hill allowunces ?
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The PRESIDENT: 1 Imve alreudy ruled that you cun not separntt

the two.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: If llmt is so, 1 l)ow to youi

ruling’, as 1 li;i\e no olhei’ alternalive.

The PRESIDENT {io Babu Surendra Naih Mulliek): Do you objeci

to Die iiiolion b(‘i?ig vviilidiawn ? You carj sf»‘ak oti that, and llien J

will ])ul it to the vote.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Then 1 inov(‘ that tlu

demand foi' hill allowa]K‘(‘s in aceounl G. be refused: 1 also beg t(

move

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 ris(‘ to a ])oiiit el order

Babu Sunuidra Nath .Mullick’s naiiu* is not on the list as Iniviiig givei

notice ol any such motion.

The PRESIDENT (to Babu Surendra Nath Mulliek): 1 tedd you

thal you could sjieak in suj>|)oit (d \oui (d)j(*ction and llum ] will ]>ut the

motion 1o the House*, and if leav(‘ la* gi\en li will be allo\M*d to be with-

drawn ;
oHu'rwis(‘ not

.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 beg to oi)]K)se the projxjsi

tion of niy fi ieiid, Babu Surendra Nath Ra> , to withdi’aw these two

ies(dution,s which he has tormall\ projiosed, and \u\ grounds are these:

I do not find an\ I’eason why, he should at tlu* last moment say thal

there is a strong IVeliiig, and should tlu‘r(*fore, uithdiaw tlu* motions.

To niv mind th(‘M* is a sti’ong f(‘(*ling, which is tlu* (dhei way about, and

that is Hu* i(*ason wh\ 1 opi>ose tlu* withdrawal, and, in doing so, 1 wish

)Ust to make a few obsei vat ions, and tlu* hist of them is this: that it is

not a mall(*r of little surprise* to me—inde(*d 1 am i)(*rl<*cl]y surjuisi'd at

the baiefaeediu‘ss of the demand, in spit«* ol tlu* i(*solution which wuis

])ass(*d the oilier day on my motion here against tlu* (‘.xodu*-, which was

ai’cejited b\ tlu* (kuincil, and befor<* the vei’\ ink ol the H*solution is <lry,

tlu*r(* are tlu*se demands being mad(* ! 'I’his is (o-opeiation and respon-

sible government indeed! The tinu* has now come wlu*n the Govern-

ment must ivalise that wu* are determined to s(*t our face against such

an irres])onsibh* wuisle of monev as this. No doubt, it is a very nice

thing to enjoy a picnic at other people’s expense, but this we. are not

going to jiermit, if w’e can help it.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I wish to say a few words

with reference to the ajiidication made b\ Babu Surendra Nath Bay for

withdrawal ol his motions. We had no idea that Babu Surendra Nath

Rav would withdraw his motion at the last moment. 1 understand

that there is a%eling amongst the Eastern Bengal members that they

do not like that the it(*m, so far as Dacca is concerned, should be cut

out. (kni it not be made in this way? If this resolution is carried,

surely any member liailing from Eastern Bengal may at a subsequent

meeting move that the travelling charges so far as Dacca is concerned
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be restored, or that a certain grant ])e made for the travelling charges

nf the officers who may he required to visit Dacca or any other place

in the interest of Government. I submit that that can easily be done;

:ind if the members are of opinion that the resolution wbioli they passed

on the last occasion that the expenditure in connection with the exodus

should not be incurred, be given effect to by voting against the witli-

flrawal of the motions of Babu Siirendra Nath Eay, they may move at

11 subsequent meeting that a certain sum of money be granted tor the

journey to Dacca.

The PRESIDENT: The ])osition is that tlie mover, Babu Suremlra

Nath Ray, wants leavi* to withdraw his motion. There apjieais to be

^ome o])jecti(jn to siicli cour.se. 1 liave already allowed two members

lo speak, and in sucli cases, (‘X(‘(‘pt with tlie leave of the Bresident, there

:;an be no discussion. 1 will now put the motion to the vote.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: 1 only wish to say a woid by way

:)f iKusonal explanation, because 1 was one of the members who advised

llabu Surendia Nath Itay to withdraw liis motions. 1 will not lake up

more than a couple of minutes. A sort of insinuation has been made

by Babu .Suremlra Nath ^lullick in ojiposing this apjdication for leave

to withd?-aw thesi* motions. Just about half an liour bet ore we met

in this (kmiicil we had an informal discussion as to wliat resolutions

we ought to suppoit and what resolutions we ought to withdraw. It

is true that this rixsolution was one of them.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 rise to a point of order.

Is Mauivi Fazl-ul Ha(j entitled to refer to a matter which happened

outside this (’ouncil (diamber y is that a ixu’sonal explanation?

The PRESIDENT: I have given him |>ermission to offer an explana-

tion.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: 1 hope 1 shall not be interrupted

iny further. At that time, most of the members from Fastern Bengal

had not come, and, although it was decided by a major it v that these

resolutions should be sujrjrorted, it now seems that there is a strong feel-

ing amongst us, the member's fnmi Eastern Bmigal, that the provision for

Dacca allowances should not be curtailed. It is not a mere serrtirnent,

itid T may tell my frimids from Western Bengal tliat the people of

Eastern Bengal demand that the Governor and high officials and the

)ther Deads of Departments should spend .some time of the year at any

rate at Dacca That is a tiring which we have been demanding for

some time, and at this morrrent we carinot allow an\fc curtailment of

the charge's for the Dacca allrrwance, as it is a necessary es.seiitial, aird

t is not a sort of picnic.

The PRESIDENT; Now that Mauivi Fazl-ul Haq has explained his

position, I will put the question to the House.
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The (jiiestion is whether leiive be /fiveii to Babu Sureudra Nath

Ray to withdraw his motions Nos. and 05.

The question was jmt and agreed io.

Motions Nos. 03 and 05 were then, by leave of the (Council, witli-

drawn.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA moved that the grant for tlie

travelling allowance and the establishment ol the Lady Adviser to the

Court of Wards be refused.”*

Originally my ]U()]){)sition was aimed at the absolute abolition of the

post of th(‘ laidy Atlviser to the Court of Wards, including her estab-

lishment and travelling allowamc charges. It now ajipears that the

neighbouring Coveinment ot Bihar has kindly taken her over and we

have been saved tlie situation of making paynuMits of her salary. But

the other thing remains, and it amounts to Rs. L’0,r)0(): that is the

amount in (piestion now.

J Liige this motion foi the aciaqitance ot this llon’ble ('ouncil on

three juinciples, namely, necessity, utility and retrenchment.

The first jioint is— Is there an> necessity for enleitaining a Lady

Adviser to the Court of Wards, who would now and then be recpiired

to pay some occasional visits to C(‘rtain estate's, enl(*rtain an estahlisli-

ment and just lu' ])aid to tlie extent ol ahout Rs. ljO,5()()V What we

understand hy the administration hy the Court of Wards is in its piacti-

cal asjiect administration of the (‘states of minors and disqualitied and

incaiiable jiroprietors, male oi female, under tin* Conit of Wards Act.

'Tli(‘ ver\ first premise is that tlu‘\ are inca]>al>le, and tln'ied’ore

Government, in the shai>e of the (hunt of Wards, administers tlieir

estates; and wn* know, from the Board of Kevenin* downwards, the

Commissioners, the Collectors, the managers appointed under the Court

of Wards Act, in fact all Government ofhcials of riiic training and

exjierience and trusted Government servants have g-ot to manage tlie

properties under the Court of Wards. They are also assisted, wlieu

difficulties arise, hy the very highly eflicieiit Law odicials of Gov-

ernment. viz., the Advocate-tjieneral down to tin* Government Pleader

of the distrii t. As a matter of fact thev are always there to advise them.

Where then is the room just lor a Lady Adviser to tin* Court oi Wards?

So far as 1 have been abb* to gath(*r, sium* sort of an a])ol{)gy for enter-

taining her and her department was tried to lie based upon tlie leiiuiie-

ments of some of our female wards becau.se of the system of purdah.

So far ns 1 know, this necessity has only fieen cinated for

the purpose of maintaining and entertaining that. dejKirtment. J

can speak with some amount of experience, so far as flindu wards are

concerned, that such a Lady Adviser is not at all necessary—not only

redundant but sometimes perhaps absolutely undesirable, as hai already
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boeii explained; 1 eannot go fuitlicr. So far as Muhammadans are con-

eerned, wiio are siip[)osed 1o be very keen in maintainirjg their jturdah

system, 1 have got the assuraiiee from some of the Muhammailan leaders,

that as a mattei* of faet th(‘re is absolutely no necessity lor this sort of a

Laily AdNiser, at least the creation oi a sinecure ])osl lor her. I have

nevei' Inaird of the lanly Advisfu* jiaying visits to the female Muhammadan
wards in my part of the counlrv—so far as the whole of Gliittagong

and Mymensingli distri(‘ts is concerned. AVell, in a sense, it apjiears

it is admitted that there is no further nei*essily of entertaining thi .

office', as Iheie is no jiroxision m tin* lludget itself to engage some-

liody (dst‘ in hei ])lace now that she has gone over to the Bihar Govern-

ment. Tlieretoua considering all circumstances ther(‘ is no necessily

for a liud.N Adviseia So long slu' is not albiwed to ac(|U.re jiracti-

'•al exiMMience of law courts, as you all know well, her hook knowledge

or theor_\ is ahsolutelv futiha and iM*rhal>s om* would like to he at a

safe distance from he»r..

Now, coming lo another a^'peid ; a hit of advice about matrimony,

about adoption by Hindu widows, about personal health, comforts, etc.,

may la* obtained from the Lady Adviser. Dotvs th'e (k)Uit of Wards,

which rejnesents Government, r(‘all> feel that there is any necessitv of

having a special ]K)st created and entm taiiied for such ]) ir])oses Well,

if there is any spia ial necessitv or a sjaa ial occasion, ere not tin' local

authorities, tin* ('ollector, the (himmissiomu
,

])eri(‘ctlv eijUal to the task

of finding out soni(‘ siaaial means just to tidi* ovi'r the ditliculty that

arises? 1 do not know what utility can thme h(‘ in ^uch an oflicer. 1

think that I hav(‘ hinm abb' to convince tin* ('ouncil that there is no

further necivssity of the Ladv Advisei and of jiaying (or her establish-

ment.

Then, comes tin* (piestion of retrenchment. 1 am not for cutting

down everv thing. 1 am not foi cutting dowui every item. What I

mean is that it will be simi>ly foidish on the jiart of any one to sjiend a

pice wdn'ie he can span* it. Ami I have already slunvn to v ou that

as a matter of fact tln'ii* is neither any necessity for, nor any utility

of, a Lady Advist*!-. In my ojiinion, her services are no long(‘r reiiuired,

and ] hope and trust that this Gouncil will acce])f my amendment.

Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU : 1 think it immmbent on me to place

before the Founcil some facts about the post of the Lady Adviser to

the Board of Bev(*nue. Now^ it has to be remembered that the purdah

system in this country is still prevalent. We do not object to lady

doctors. \\ c think that lady iloctors are necessary. In the case of the

Lady Advisei in legal mattcis. there is no reason wdiy we should object

to tin* apjiointment. It is in matters of law that it is necessary that a

person ^dloc]d have free and liaiik consultation with his legal advisers,

and it sometimes not possible for ladies, who recpiire legal advice, to

have that free and frank consultation with male legal advisers.
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There is another fact, whieti iny friend perhajjs does not know, tiiat

the Lady Advisor does not confine lier aciivitios lo Fonrt of Winds' cases
and I have known of cases, in wliicli ladies won* c()nc(*rnod and li(*r ser-

vices were avaihihlo williont tlie |)ayni(‘nt of any Fees, hocanso she is paid

])y (iovt*i'n men 1 . f lia\f* had occiision to aNiiil ol hot' sevviei's ni impor-
tant tnnisaelioiis, and 1 liave alway.s hmnd hei s(‘i\iees (o hi* of ver\ jrnial

value. I submit, therefore, that the ('ouncll will not decide this matter
in a hurry, hut wull cjirefully cfmsidiu* the matter, so that the ladies who
have had an oiiportunity of consult in/^ ji trained lejral advis(*r. io whom
they can open out th(*ir minds, should not he (h'bini’i'd from that

advantage.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: 1 am sorry tluit Ihihu Aniiiida ('haiiin Dutta siioiild havi*

moved this motion ;it this stag(‘, lor tin* sinijih* r(‘ason tluit tin* gcm*ral

(lueslioii iis to wheth(‘r the post ol Lad> Ad\is(‘i to lln* Comis of Winds
should h(‘ r('taiin*(l or not would have conn* uji hetl(‘r in lln* foini of ii

lesofutioii, sp(‘eiiilly as the mov(*r knows that owing to tin* liiidy

Adviser’s salar.N lM*ing non-votcd, \\v aiinc at a very snnill iigiirt*

whicli w’lll have to he vot{‘d. As long as the jiosl is ic1ain(*il. it will lx*

im])ossil)h* for the Lady Advisci to ciur\ on hei‘ work unh‘ss sin* W(*rc

given the nec(*ssar> cstiihlishmeiit . Ainl wlnit is iiiom*, h‘t us look al

the total Ifudgi't figun* itsell : tin* figun* is IN. Ih'l.bOO ; and il wu* deduct

its. 14.400 from it, we find that tin* Lady Ad\iscr’s v;ihir\ amounts to

its. 0,100. 11 we look(*(l at tin* iludg(*t again wi* witiOd find that the

liihar shun* ol Rs. liO.oOO is its. 1‘LbOO and, lher(*foj(*, lh*ngalN '-hare is

Rs. 10,000. Ther(*fore, on a Iraction ol tin* iiniouiit winch is votahh*,

ilerigal’s sliari* comes to Rs. d,ST0 'I’ln* g( iieral (piestion of the

rct(*ntion ol the Lady Advisei’s ]M>st will lx* taken up hy (joa ernmen I

next ,\eiir wln*n Miss Sonibji is dm* to r(‘tirc. I'or these leasons, 1

think it would be advisabh* ior tin* move*! ol tin motion to withdraw it

and to allow Its. b,(S70 to sbind in the Riidgct. 'I'licrc will he ample

ojijxu'tuiiities for the mcmlx'is ol this Council to discuss this (picHtion

hereaftei'.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: Liom what h:is falh*u from the

Hon’ble Maharajadhiraja Bahadur, 1 am led to (*n(|uirc, hcforc 1 take the

steps suggested by him, wbetber it is not ]K)ssible to make her retire this

year on the pensiou she may get next y(‘iir.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: That cannot be done, as the Goveinmeiii of Bihar is also

concerned.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: I beg leave to withdraw ^y
motion, but 1 shall bring it up later on.
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The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Mr, D. C. CHOSE: Havinf^ ref)ard to the comiiniinication which was

made on f)e]iali‘ of Ilis Ex(‘cllen<*y the Governor intimatinp;* that His

Excellency is desirous of consulting eminent counsel in England on the

question of tlie Alinisttus’ salary, 1 beg leave to withdraw this motion.

The following mol ion Avas then, Iia leave of the Council, with-

drawn : “That the demand for grant for —General Administration'

be reduced by Its. 54,000.”

The PRESIDENT: T have now to ]nit the following motion to A^ote,

viz., that tlu' grant for exjKMiditun* under head “ 22—General Adminis-

tration” as amended in (\uincil be passed.

The motion was put and agreed to.

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim) moved ” that a sum of Its. 1,15,40,000 be granted

for expenditure under the head ‘ 24—Administiation of Justice ’ for

the year 1021
.”

The (\)uncil will s(H‘ horn the details, Avhich are given iii the esti-

mates, that undei this head are included demands for the High (<ourt,

the liUW oflicers, the oHices of th(‘ Administrator-General and the

Official Trustin', the Pri'sidency Magistrates’ (burls, the Coroner’s

(burt, the Civil and Sessions Courts, the Ciiminal Courts, the Court of

Small Causes, and the lOeadeiship Fxamination charges. As regards

refunds, 1 need not explain what is the meaning of it, as that has been

explained sevmal times before.

Then' has been a considmable increase of expenditiue under this head,

which is mainly accounted foi-, as will appear from the e.stirnates, by the

fact that the pay of the Provincial Service and of the ]m])erial Service has

been revised. There has also been an increase in the cadre of Munsifs and

Sub-f7udges. These arc really the main heads of inciease. There are also

some small increases, for instance, there is that much disputed item,

which is classed under paper-hook, but Avhich is inaccurately classed a.-

suidi, because it re])iesents not merely the expenses of the establish-

ment of the Paper-book Department, hut it rejuesents the expenses of

the reorganisation of the offices of the High Court mainly on the

Appellate Side. During the gen^iial discussion of the Budget, I had to

say something about this item, and I find from the agenda paper that

quite a uumbei’ of mem hers of tliis Couiieil Avaut to move for reduction

of this grant.

As regards that matter, I may state generally at this stage that the

establishment for preparation of paper-books was sanctioned at the

iDstance of the High Court by the Government of India, and we acted
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under the orders of the Government of India in finding the money fc

this expenditure; and we hiiVe tlien'foif* made ii jM-ovision for it in th

Budget. 1 may point out—and doubtless most of you liave noticed i

already—that wliile Bs. 1,^10,bOO is put down under the ex})enditur

head, there is a corres]K)nding item on tin* revenue side, so that so far a

the firovincial revenues ur(‘ concerned, no sort of burden is impostal o

these revenues. Nor need I point out that th(‘ (jIon ernmtuit does no

intend to make any income out of tins establishment. All that w
re(iuire is that the cost of the establishment should be jiaid by th

litigant ]njblic, who lecpiire paper-lxjoks for the use of tludr appeak

It will be evident that the High ('oiirt does not make any income by thi

establishment. I do not want to anticipate tlie nature of the objections

that will be urgial against this item ol (‘xpenditure, but, so far as th

economic side oi it is (amcerned, there is no additional charge on th

it‘V(‘nues of this province. So that cannot be tlu* cdijection to tlii

item.

1 may nlso point out that tluMi* has binm a (‘onsiderable confusion, i

1 were to judge from what I see in the ])ai>ers, bcdwt'on the establishmen

of the Paper-Book Department and certain rules wliich, 1 understand

have been framed by the High Court for the purpose of conducting thei

busiiu'ss on the Appellate Side. This Gov(*rnnuMit is in no way conciuni**

with thes(‘ rules. W(‘ know nothing about tlii'in, and this (Council i

not now called upon to consider the advisability or the proiiriety of tln^s

rules. I shall therefore ask the Council, wIkmi this qm'stion is discussci

to separate the question of the necessit\ or propriety of this establish

ment from the question of the propriety of certain rules framed by th<

High Court.

Another thing 1 ought to point out to the (kmncil is that this iten

of Us. I,d0, ()()() IS merely an aiqiroximati* figure, as it is not yet knowi

exactly what the printing of pajier-books is going to cost. It was alsc

under the (Hinsideration of flu* High Court -^ whether there should be i

similar establishment for the Original Side. So far as tin* Aiijxdlati

Side is concerned, the estimated i-ost of the Pajier-book Department pi-o

per—and it is only a provisional figure as the details are still under con

sideration—is about Us. 78,000 in round figures. J explained on a ])re

vious occasion that the learned Judges ol the High Court know best hov

these jiairei-books ought to be luepared. What they found was that tin

pairer-books latterly were not ])iopeily jnepared
;
and T need hardly jioin

out to the (h)uncil that it is very essential that the record on which tin

Court has to decide cases should be accurate and legible. If the recon

is defective in these resjiects, there is likely to be miscarriage of justice

The learned Judges also found that there was considerable delay in tin

preparation of the paper-books. As some members ol this (Vmncil an

aware there was very severe comment made by the Privy Council in j

number of cases on the delays in the pro.secutioii of appeals; and in tin

opinion of the High Court, who again, I say, is in the l>est position t(
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idge of these matteis, the delay was at least j)artly due to the fact that

le i)aper-hook.s in the first ai)i>eals wen* prepaied in the office of junior

[ikils.

There was another matter of which the High Ck)urt complains very

ti'ongly, and that is that a consiilerahle amount of unnecessary ])rinted

latter is included in the ])aj)ei'-l)ook. That, of course, swells the cost

f the a])])eal to tin* litigant, and tin* ajipellant or tlie respondent, as the

ase may he, has to heai- this unm*eessary cost. The High (Vurt thought

jnt S4)me poition of this evil was due to the fact that the junior vakils

ave charge of flit* ])ie]>arntion of the jiajjcr-hooks and tliere might be a

mdency, in some (*ases at l(‘ast, to ]>iint unnecessary ]mpcrs—at any

ite there would not be a keen d(‘sire not to ]U‘int unnecessary ])aperH. As

'gards the cost of the new scheme, naturally thi'ie will be a certain

icrease of cost ov(‘r tin* idd rates which were fixi'd in LSSl. Since then,

ric(‘s of cv(*iyt hing, mateiials and labour, have (‘(Uisiderably gone up,

[id it is really a matter of surpiise how the vakils managed to i)r(*pare

ly pajici-books at all during reci'iit vears. Of course the result in many
ises was that the work was \ciy iinsatisfai'torily dom*. The High

ourt took th(‘ pi(‘c 5nition of consulting many limiting establishments—

think about eight printing bons(*s heri*. Seven of them under the

inditions of hiboiir and fluctuation of prices now juevailing refused

together to have an\ thing to do with the ]irinting of tl^(^se papers,

nly one firm gave* ({notations, and those wen* much in excess of the

vised rales as laid down b> tin* High ('ourt. I may say in this lauinec-

[111 that the vakils thi‘msclv(‘s found it ver\ difficult to go on printing

the old rail's, and short I v lu'fort* the new ral(*s were iiromulgated, they

id ajiplied for a coiisidciabh* increase in the rates which they were

lowed. I do not think 1 need say aii\ thing more at (los stage. I shall

nir what tin* objections arc to this charge, and th(‘n 1 will givi* mv
:
pi a nation.

As rt‘gards the increase in the Subordinab* Judicial cadre, I might

)int out that no less than (iS Miinsifs have been officiating for several

lars. That could not be a desirable state of things. Jdiese gentlemen

:)uld go to one district and officiate foi- a few months, come back and go

im'where else. It became iicce.ssary, therefore, to increa.sc the ( adre.

le proposal was that as many as 40 Munsifs and five Sub-Judges should

added to the cadri*, but we did not find it jmssible owdng to want of

nds this year to add more than ‘20 Munsifs and three Sub-Judges.

Objection has also been taken to the appointment of the Additional

*gal Remembrancer. As regards that, all 1 wish to state at this stage

that in an answer to a (jue.stion put by a member in this* House, 1

inted out that the Government is considering the question, whether

the end of the present term, the office would still be required or not.

it 1 may tell you generally that T have looked into the matter with

nsiderable care, and T do think that, if there be a sufficient number of

portant and difficult criminal prosecutions in this province, it is
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extremely desirable from every ixuiit of view that tliere should he a

special I^aw (Jliicier to deal with tliose eases. 1 imisi ask llu' House not
to contuse tills office with that of the Jie^^al Ibuuenibiaiicci-. Their
iuDctioiis are wholly diftertuit. What the Additional Iit‘<j'al Heinein-

biancer dixvs is what in Hn^rbind is done bs the Direcioi ot Ihihlic

Ih'osecutions. lie may otherwisi* be c.alled Criminal Solieitor to the

Government.

The Police aie not alile to d(‘al satisfactorily without pioixu' ad\ice

and supervision with iinjiortant cases of commercial fiaud or other ])ro-

secutions of that nature, and it is as much in the interest ot econoni\ as
of efhciency that there should be a Law Ofhcei- of this kind to siipm \ ise

and advise and direct tin* action of the jiolice in thes(‘ cases.

Idiere is also another item, and that arises out of the amal^niniat ion

of tlie offices of the Administrator-General and the (tHicial Trustei'. Thi'

word “ amalgamation ” is not perluijis very hapjiv in this conm^ct ion.

it was found necessar\ not only to amalgamate hut to ri'organise these
two offices, and T may tell \<»u generally that since the reorganization,

the offices have improved considmablv in efHcnmcy. 'J'here is a surplus
now, where there used to be a heavy deficit Indore. I would also like the
House to remember that no charge under this head falls on the* geiimal

r(‘venues of the province, but it is borne by the estates under rnanagi*-

meiit. 1 now move that th{‘ demand be granted.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ moved “ that lh(‘ dmiiand foi

Ks. l,d(),0(H) for jirovision for lueparation of paper-liooks in the High
(\)urt be refused.”

It is not as a sidfish defender of vested interests that I rise to make
this motion. J jiroiiose to rest my case on much larger grounds and I

am willing to concede that if I (‘annot make my cas(‘ stand on its i/wn

merits T will admit at once that my cas(‘ stands self-r-ondmnned, and I

will not even ask this Tlouse to go into a division over this matter. I

have eonsulted many of my Indian non-otficial colh*agues in tliis House
and I have been able to fiml out that, so fai as the mapnity is concerned,
they are practically of my opinion in this mattei. J say this, because
at the present moment T wish to confine m.\ remaiks to llie jKiint which
1 consider to be of some importance, not merely to the Indian members
of this House, but to the LurojM*an members also. I feel, theredore,

that resting my case on its own merits and on considerations of

justice, 1 hojie to win not simply on the votes ot Indian non-official

members only, but I hofie to be abl(‘ to get the su|)porl id' mv European
colleagues also. It will not be the first time that I have g^t it. On
one occasion at Dacca—although there was an imjnession tlmt European
members always voted on the side of Government— 1 carried a resolution

in Council agaimst Government. I hope to be able to get that support

this evening also.

So far as the High (kmit is concerned we all know that there are two
divisions of the work that is performed there, namely, the Griginal SkIo
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and tho Appellate Side. It is with the Appellate Side that we are con-

(erned to-day, not with the criminal branch of that side, but with the

< ivil branch of the Appellate work in the High Court. The High
(!ourt in its Appellate Side disjK)8e8 of appeals and, I think, it is generally

known tlnit there are two kinds of appeals which come up to the High
(ouri. Theie are appeals trom appellate decrees which are known as

s(‘c(nid aj)peals oi' special appeals and there are aj)peals from original

d(*ciees and original orders which are known as original appeals or

first aiijieals. Now% the High Court Judges always insist that vernacu-

lar j>u|K*rs should he translated into English. It is a matter of

complaint to us, hut it is irrelevant to the present point at issue that

the High (Umrt Judges do not take the trouhle of he(!oming

ac(juain1(‘d uith the language of the country. How'evcr, vernacular

jmpers have got lo he translated, and not only translated, but tlie

Judges insist that, exce])t in very few cases, these pajiers must also he

pi'inted, as if manuscript papers would oftend the judicious majesty of

the Judges of the High Court. In the case of the j>apei-hooks for

second appeals, it is the High (/ourt and the offices of the High ('ourt,

which aie chaiged with the duty of printing them. It is only in the

case of the jiaper-hooks tor the hearing of the original or first ajijieals

iliat the High ('ouri allow's the vakils of the High Court to prepaie the

jiaper-hooks in theii' owui oflices and to make their own terms with the

clients. This systiun was introdiKanl by the late Sir Ramesh Milter in

the y(‘ar ISSJ, and I claim that it has worked most satisfactorily during

the last 40 years. At any rate I am confiilent that nothing new has

haj>jH‘m‘d within these years. 1 am confident that no case has at all

been made out by the advocates of change to convince the members of

tliis House that a juactice wdiich has behind it the sanction of 40 years

should now he done aw'ay with in the face of the united protest of the

vakils of the High Court, and, let it also be said, of the rejuesentatives

of public ojiiuioii in this Council.

Various poinis have been raised by Sir Abd-ur-Rahim not merely in

the course of his speech to-day, but also on the previous occasion when

he was sjieaking on the Budget. IFis first poiut is that this provision

is being made at the instance of the High Court Judges and also of the

Government of India and that we have only been asked to find tlie

money. I say in reply that if the suggestion has come from the Judges

()1 the High Court and endorsed by the Government of India, let the

High (\)uit nr the Government of India, find the money. 1 say it is no

business of theirs to call ui>on the provincial Government at a moment
of financial stress to finance them to th? tune of Rs. 1,80,000, not

merely as a ])reliminary measure, not merely as an initial expenditure,

bill, b'l me say, as a sort of recurring expenditure year after year. It

is Iruf' that most of this money is proposed to he realized from the

litigants. But this will touch the poor tax-payers and the ixior litigant?

and on this 1 will have to say something hereafter. I will only say now
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that this is the thin end of the wedjre and that tliis demand will h

followed bv a demand of nearly Its. 7dH),()00 for Ihe estaldisliment o

a new hiiildinp in the lli^^h Court to house the extra estahlishment llni

is ft’oirif’- to he set up for the prejMiration of pai)er-l)ooks.

The PRESIDENT: Your motion only reftas to the ^nant o

Its. l,;t0,(H)0.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: Yes, but I am referring to th

point in passing.

It lias htMMi said that this (piestion is somewhat si'jiarated fiom tli

(juestioii relating to the new High Court lules. ]tu( this is not justifie

hy faets. This pioposal of establishing a Paj)er-Book Department is

jiart and parcel of that rule. But it is not as a jirotest against thes

rules generally that 1 have (*()nu‘ here to-day, hut it is with reference t

the ])articular (luestion of j>aper-hooks that I am making this motion t

the (knincil. It has been said, and jierhaps it has been thought b

some, that the Bri^'y Council have left the High Court or the (toverr

nnmt no option but to institutt* this l)ej>arlmeTit for th(‘ jnepaiat ioti i

jiafier-books. But so far as the I’rivy C-ouncil .iudgunoits are coi

cerned—and we have the privilege of nnuling those judgnumts in print-

we are not aware that beyond what the judgments have expressed —

w

do not know whether there has been a confidential communn‘ation—th

Judges of tin* Piivy Council have not communicat(‘d anything whic

cannot bear public scrutiny. Al any rate, nothing has been mad

])iiblic in the matter. We have got the judgment of the Privy (^iuikj

and th(‘ observations of Their Bordships, so fai' as this jiarticular mattt

is concerned. 1 wcmld ask the House to remember that, if th(‘ Ibiv

Council has made adverse remarks as regards the manner in whic

j)ap(‘r-books are printed, it cannot lx* said that th(‘ High ('ourl vakil

do not come in at all for any share of that criticism. But it ma.\ nc

giuieially be known to this House that after an apjieal is disposed of h

the High Court and after leave is granted for ai)pea] to His Majesty i

Council the matter goes out of the hands of the vakils and the partir

and Ihe jiaper-books are i»rinted in the High (\)url offices. If tliei

have been defends, it is the High Court offices wdiiidi are to blame. 1

there are matters to which the (‘liticism of the Privy Council relate,

is not the vakils who are responsible, but it is the High Court and th

High Court alone who is responsible and who is to bear the burden (

that criticism.

Then, Sir, it has been said that the High Court is in the best pos

lion to judge and it is not for us to make any comments but that it :

for u.s simply to pay. I certainly challenge that position. As membei

of this (Council we have got the right to examine any proposal for tl

expenditure of public money and, unless and until any new exj)en(litu]

can he justified with the strongest reason, I submit we have got evei

right to object to any recommendation, even though it may come froi
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lud^’-oH (jf the lii^-liost courl in tlu* Jund. I hope it has not Keen
li ns a foj I cannot think that it was an ar^^iiment meant to

‘ri()usl\ [)iit fojwai'd for Ihe constmiption of this House. It lias

l)C(‘ii said tliai nnnect‘ssa?'v jninted matter is introduced hy the
s in the pa|)ei-liooks. As r(‘pirds this matter, as soon as an apjKial

*d a plaint has got to lx* j)repared hy tht‘ vakil of the appellant and it

riitinizcd liy the vakil of tin* r(‘spondent. In most cases the matter
scussed ill the jii'csenct* ol tlie vakils of both parties, and, if

isary, contentious matters are e\en discussed before the ('ourt.

unit that, if these saieguanls are not sufficient, nothing that

in imagination can conceive would be siifllcient to correct any
s 111 that dii(‘ction.

ow, Sir, wi' come to the nail iKiint at issue. Why is it that we
t? We object for tlu* following reasons:—First on tlie question

d. It will throw an unnecessary and heavy hurden on the litigants

lilt any commeiisurati* advantage. 1 will give the TTouse certain

‘s. I have got some jiafier-books in my haml. 1 have collected

foi' this purpose*. T'^ot that tlu*se paper-books were prepaied by

l)ut they W(*r(* ]>repan‘d on the cases 1 was personally interested

riicse paper-books an* prepared in the otti<*es of vakils and the

an* as follows:—Translation of veinacular words at the rate

) woids p(‘r ]up(*(‘, jirinting charge* Jb*. l-(j; maximum and

g charge S annas per page*. Now, Sir, the High ('ourt proposes

ablisb a Ihiper-Ilook Department, and this is the scale of cost,

1 it f)roi)os(*s to levy:—Ihaiislation, 150 woiels |H*r rupee* as

st lM)0 words eif the* vakils; printing 7iot 24 ceipies, but 04 copies,

1 is absolute'ly unnecessary, at Its. li-1 for tlie next six months

liem Es. d-2; and editing at the rate of lU*. 1 per page, as against

ikils’ S annas. May 1 tedl tiie Heiuse* Imw the* e*harge*s woulel work

4'here aie jiapei -books consisting e>f 1,000 jiages, dOO jiages 100

, (100 jiages, aiiel so ein. In the e*a.se of a jiaper-book of dOO ]Jages,

il would eliarge* Rs. dT5, but if it is jirepareel in the High (Jourt

large* would be Es, 875, that is te) say more than elouble. For a

book of 400 ])age*s, the vakils’ ediarge would bo Es. 750, and if it

[lare'd in the* High (’ourt the e*ost would be Es. 1,450. For a

book of 000 jiages, a \akil woulel charge Es. 1,125, while the

(’ourt would charge Es. 2,475, nearly Es. 1,300 in excess. And
lor litigant will have to pay all this exce.ss .money. It is not a

‘ matte'i' for the litigant tei jiay .so much moie for his paper-book.

I her day I heard Sir Abel-ur-Eahim .say when he .sat down that it

)t the* eost eit the jiajier-book that falls heavily on the litigant,

is tlie high fe*e*s e-harged by lawyers. Sir, it is rather a delicate

to be* eliscus.sed— iieit that I lune ever had the good fortune to

* lieavy fancy fees myself, but 1 know that members of the legal

sioii to wliieii 1 belong do not charge fancy fees. Heavy fees are

‘d by members of the profession from winch Sir Ahd-ur-Eahim
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comes—but their number is only >t few. And mo^t of (lu‘ meiuKus (

the lef^al profession only ebarp’e fees which under Die piescuil circur

stances are not even sufficient lor ];are subsistence. And it is i

extremely cruel remark to make that the members of the h^^al ])r

fession, wlui have the interest of tlieir clients at Innirt, usualU ma'
their charge's so Ihmivv as to tell hard on poor litij^inits who ma\ co!ne

them for jirotessioiial wcu’k. Sir Ahd-ur-Rahim knows mmv well tha

with a very tew exceptions, th(‘ members of the le^al jiridession do n

charp;e such fees as tell heavils on poor litigants, and it is adding- insi

to injury to su^’^^'i'st that tlu‘ vakils of the Ili^b (’ourt, as a bod\
,
(diar^

sucli fees from litigants as could be made a subject of public complaint

Nowy Sii', 1 ask, is all this extra cost justified ^ ( io\ eiiiment say

yes. ’ Ami wh\ 'f Om* of tin* reasons ^ivtui is that the papiM-bool

are badly prejiareil. Hut ar(‘ th(*v tcniHn badly ])i (‘jiariMl ^ I lup

arg“ue<l hundreds oi ref^'ular a]>p<*als and 1 chall(‘n”<‘ any om‘ to say tin

the pa|M‘i -books, which ar«* ])ret)ared by th(‘ vakils contain miors <

W’hich any mention need be made. ^riu‘\ mififbt coni.iin one or tv

juintiiif*' mistakes, but do they reall\ hinder th(‘ administration

justice? If a little printing mistake hinders tlH‘ administration of jm
ice then it. is hit’ll time that ])eisons who are (diaiyjial with tin* admin
traton of justice* should pack and bolt, leavinn- the* admin is(i at ion

other hands. Then it has been said that the* ]>a])('r-book'> an* inon

iiatelv delayed leading to a delay in the dis|MXsal of eaises. I would ai

m\ li’i(*nds on this side of the House* to bear with me* for a minute* wlie

1 make it cle*ai tei them that it is neit the* vakils whei aie responsible fe

(h'lay but the Iliyfh (\>urt Jud»i“es tliemselves whe> eanneit disfieise* i

meue than a ceitaiii number of e-ases b(*eause it is be*ye)nd human cap;

city to do sei, and that is the reasein whv lhe‘re is ele*lay in the* disposal (

eases. Human beni^rs have ^jfot a limiteel e-apaeitv feir wank. Ve

cannot expect human beinj>‘s to exert superhuman e*ffoit It is on ih

ae*ce)unt that T ed)je*eded to the le'diiediein in the* nunibei of Ministe*r

T ieme‘mbei* emea* beinp teilel by a friend of mine that, if you want

vessel filleel with wuiter it eleie's nep inattei if yeni dij) it in a jiemd eir j

an oe’ean ,* the* result is the* same*. Kvery bunian beini^ lias j^eit a limite

capacity for wan k, even if he is ])aiel half a lakh of ru|K*e*s a ye*ai

.

As T have said be*fore, pape*r-books on .second appe*aK are prepare*d i

the TTi^Hi Gouit. In the case of [laiier-books on s[K*cial ap])(‘als. wdiir

I have* in my hand neiw, one is numbereMl ‘.j()4(5 of HHd. In this case tl

appeal W’as filed on the 14th eif Aup:ust HH'l and it was not elisposed (

till the 81st of March 1915, that is, twu) yenirs after, and would tk

Counr*il be suiprised to hear that the pa]>er-bne)k in this case containe'

only 14 pages of printed mattei ?

The PRESIDENT; I wish just to remind the member that he lu

only got a few minutes more, and the House will then tidjourn to e nal

Muhammadan members to offer their prayers.
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Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: 1’he House can adjourn for prayer at

30 minutes past six when my time-limit will expire. I think I am
ntitled to half an hour under the rules.

In the case, which 1 have cited, the j)apt‘r-hook was prepaied in

li^h Court offices. In another case an appeal was filed on the 9th of

uly 1912, and it was not disposed of till November 1915. Here the

akils do not come in at all. In another case the appeal was filed in

Lii^ust 1911, and it wnis not dispos(‘d of till the 27th of rluly 191d.

'he pai>er-h()ok in {mother case was filed in and the case was not

isposed of till Jufi(‘ I91(). In jmothei case lh(‘ paper-book Avas fih‘d on

lie 17th of Novi'inbcr Iflld, and the case wuis disposed of on the 14th of

larch 191C). So much for the second apiK*{il pajiers. As lef’aids the

rst ap]>eal cases in the r^ase number'd 18 of 1917, the paper-book wjis

eady in 1918, and the case was disposed of on the 7th oi February 1918

• uch is the case not only with this appeal, tmt also with other* or filial

ppeals, because it is not a fact that Judges have lo sit dow n idh' and

.ait for pajiei-books to be piejrart'd for them. Thf'v are ]) epar('d in

ue time, but th(‘ fact is that the Judp’es eannot take u[> these jj] ]i(>als.

it the present moment some (ui^inal appeals filed in ar(* still

indisposed of, and 1 challenp^e Sir Abd-ui-Raliim to contradict this stat(‘-

iient, though the paj)er-books havt* beeti prepared lonp a”‘o. And to

rhorn is this delay to be attributed? Certainly not to the vakils who

repared the |>apei-books long iigo. Then, Sir, it has been said thjit the

lumlxu' of Privy Coum'il appeals is over 55 pt'r cent. So fai' as 1 imi

waire thei'e must be some eiTor in calculation. The appeals 11 jit rtndly

;’o up to the Privy (kmncil i\iv, 1 think, much smaller* in numhei*.

'hen, Sir, this pi*o])os{d for a sepjirate estiiblishrnent in the High Court

t'ould entjiil jui additiorijd (*ost to the litigants. We say that this

dditiornd cost is not justified, first, because W'e are not able to s])are ihe

iioney, {ilthough w'c have been given a promise that the money would he

etui*m‘d to us aftru* realization from th(‘ litigants; secondly, beermse

re do not feel that this additional cost throwri on the litigards is at all

ornmensurate wdtli the advantjiges that w'ill accrue. We object to

leing told that the ^ akils of the High Court pi'epare ])aper-books eare-

fssly. We object to b(‘ing told that the jraper-books {.re jnepared in a

iiannei* wdiich hamper and dehiy cases. We protest against the sugges-

ion that it is the vakils who are res]K)nsible for the delav that rnav (uour

n the hearing of appeals, and we also piote.st {{gainst what T may call

in insinimtion that it is because some of the vakils make a ]>oi'tion of

heir* living by preparing pajrer-books and that these vakils would be

lard hit by the discorrtimiance of the pr-eaent practice—therefore,

his motion luis hc'eii brought foi’ward iu the interest of such members

>f my profession. Befoi'e I sit down I wish to say that it is not in the

nterest of vakils th{it 1 have brought this motion. The vakils, I hope,

san t{ike care of themselves, hut it is in the interest of the dignity, the

irestige and the honour of the High Court that I wish to have this
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matter debated in Council. 1 have brought forward this motion not

in the interest of any branch of the profession, but in the interest of

poor litigants who cannot bear the burden of costly litigation. It is

in the interest of such members of the public, who have occasion to have

recourse to the liighest court of justice in the land, that I bring forward

this motion, because by the rules of our profession the interests of this

section of the public are our most sacred task.

[At this stage the House adjourned for fifteen minutes].

After the adjournment.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: 1 do not want to mar the effect

of the speech alieady made by my friend, Maiilvi Fazl-ul llaq, on this

important subject by taking up the time (d‘ the Ilou<e and of the

members All that 1 can say is that, jHMsonally speaking, 1 have no

sons and relations who are vakils of the High (h)urt and nho will be

benefited if tin* work of translation remains in then hands. 1 myself

have never undertaken the prepuiation of a iiajKU-book during my
career as a vakil for more than db \ears, but I must say that the work

of tlie iireparation of pajier-books has been of some hell) to the junior

members of the Har. There have been struggling juniors, who have

risen very high, and, if it had not been for the pnqiaralion ol pajau-

books, which Ihev had in tlieir early career as vakils, they would jirob-

ably have not remained in the High (knirt and met the bare

expenses of (bilcutta life. The young vakils of the High ('oiirt have

done their work exceedingly w^ell. 1 ma> tell the nnunlxus oi this

House that some years ago tlie High (k>urt rludges ruhnl thal the work

of translation of the vakils should be revised by an editor— b_\ an (‘Xpert.

After a few u'ars it w’as found that there was absolutely no n(*C(*ssity

for haNing these (*xperts to examine the tran.slatioris of tin* vakils,

because they did their work exceedingly w'cll. That shows unniistak-

ubly that the High Court Judges, at least then, thought that there was

no necessity for interfering with the woik wliicii was then going on.

The High Court Judges have the absolute juiwer of removing the name

of a vakil from the list of ihos(‘ who undertake jueiJaratjon of jiapcr-

books, if they think that the wnuk which In* has done is not uj) to ili(‘

mark. 1 w'ould ask the members of the House if tln‘y have ever heard

of a name of any vakil being removed from such a list. If that is not

the case, has a case been made out by the Judg(*s ot tin* High ('ourt U)

frame new' rules for the preparation of paper-books and to take aw^ay

the work from the vakils? As I have said, I do not want to take up

a long time, but I must tell the members wdio are silting opposite and

who represent the mercantile community of Calcutta, that they must

consider the matter very carefully. To them it is a matter (>f academic

interest 1 know, because litigation to them does not cost more than

Hs. 50 or Rs. 60. Their cases are disposed of by arbitration and so

tbev are not at all interested whether litigation is cln^ap or expeditious

to the poor people. 1 got the figure of Rs. 60 my.selt from the Secivtaiy
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of tile Ben^^al Ohamber of Commerce, wlieii I moved my resolution for

the establislimeiil of a City Court in (Calcutta. 1 think litigation must

lie cheaj) and must he expeditious, and I liave seen that, whenevei

there has been an oj<ler toi exi)editi(»n in ihe cases of j'aper-books by

the lion’ hie Judges of the High Court, the vakils of the Couit have

found themselves eijual to the occasion and they have jnepared jiaper-

hooks ot 400 to 500 pages in the course of a fortnight or a month, thus

showing tliat in uigent matters they are ([iiite capable of carrying out

tin* orders of tin' (5)Uit. We must see that litigation must be cheap,

so that the doois of the jioor jieojile may not be shut to them, but, if

th(‘ present ruh‘s be enfoi’eeil, as they ar(‘ intiuided to be, then 1 think,

Aery few jieojilc would conn* to tin* High (5)urt, as it would be to them

as costly as the Original Side of the High (5)urt.

With tluvse remarks I b(‘g to su])]>ort the motion.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; 1 do not think J hall be

justified in detaining tbe Council after the lucid and illuminating

sjM'eeh of my friend, Maulvi Fazl-iil llaij. When I was very ehiselv

following the Hon’hle Sir Ahd-ur-Rahim, it npjieared to me tlial In*

was trying to find out some good arguments in favour ot this change,

and I found that lu' was not in his best mood and he eonld not find

an\' arguments, I'xei'pt that tin* I’rivy CouneiJ had found fault with sona^

of the jiajier-hooks. But that argument does not stand, hi'einise the

pajiei -hooks for the lb ivy (\mneil are not made by the vakils, hut are

mad(‘ by that very ])(‘partment of the High (k)urt, into whose hands, the

whole thing’ is now going to he placed. Thei’idbre that is an argument

which has abs(dut(‘ly no valm*.

Then comes the (juestion of delay. It is a fart wadi known, 1 siij)-

pos(‘, to all of us, who have to deal with the High Court and to the

Ilon’hle Sir Ahd-ni-Hahim that, whenever there are exlrnoi diiiaiy

delays in getting uji pajH‘r-l)0(dis, it has generally been the jn'octice to

take the work from the otlice and to make it over to the \akils for the,

jmrjiose of getting it done expeditiously. 1 ask anybody to cluilleiige

this. Therelore, then' is absolutely no reason why the existing system

which has been going on for the last dS years sbould be done aw'ay

Aviih, especially when this system was introduced by the late Sir

Ramesh (diandra Mitter on the lines of the juoeedure that was followed

ill England. I find that in England also it is the ])arties who j>ay the

actual exj)('us(* of printing, hinding-, et(‘., and the preparation of the

p:i])er-lK)oks is left to the parties; and 1 find that the oidinary rate is

\\(! ])er folio and that even during the war it did not go up more than

2\<i. ]>er folio. Under the procedure that is now mggested by the

Hon’bb' Sir Abd-ur-Rabim or by ihe Honourable the High Court, I find

that the ex])ens(‘s are to go up 220 per cent. In the place of Rs. d78,

it will go up to Rs, 885; in the place of Rs. 750, it will go up to

Rs. 1,050; and in the place of Rs. 1,125, it will go up to Rs. 2,475. Is
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there the slightest justifieatioii for ihis enormous increased Now, to

look to the other side of the picture, the Hon’ hie Alem])er has said that

ouly a certain part of this amount is necessary tor the prepara'lion of

})aj>er-])ooks, that is about its. he said, and (lie remaining Rs. 51^,

which is to la* gathered from tlie litigants in the muue ot making
pajxjr-hooks, is to he sjH'iit for some other purjiose. It is unlike the

nigh Court, and I am vt*ry sorr\ that the High Court could ha\e made
any such recommendation.

Then tlieie is another thing, and that is this. 1 think it might he

said—and it lias heen said—that the jiresent system has not workt‘d

well. But it has heen working for the last dO years, and then* has

never lieen any complaint, till all on a sudden this change was proposed.

There is another point of view which J would suggest. It has heen

said that some junior vakils earn a considerahle jHirtion of living from

this ])aper>hook making business. I (juite admit it; hut is it not a

very desirahle thing? Anybody who haA ever practised in a court of

law knows that to get youi jiaper-hook propiudy math* is of great

help to the young men who are in charge of tlutse upixials, inasmuch

as they can have ever\ thing on their fingers’ ends, when the argum(‘nt

is proceeding, they can hel]) the seniors by referring them to certain

jiages as to the facts td' the case. 1 do not think a nioie useful service

could he ex|iected from the juniors. In the sistm’ profession amongst

the Barrist(‘rs it is well-known that in the beginning of their career

they have got to live jxissihly by being receivers of estates and all

that. That is the stepjiing stone. 1 know of a man who began life pre-

jiaring papei-hooks as a junior vakil, afterwards heeann* a dudgi* of the

High ('ourt and has now left the High Court. It is part of tlie duty of

juniors, and I find the same is tin* praetic<‘ in England. J am afraid that

this is the thin end of the wedge. J am not in jiosition to say whetliei’ the

High Court have already sent projiosals to the (foverrimeiit of India

asking for anolliei Rs. 0 lakhs—and that will perlnijis come to us next

veal ,
and therefore 1 think we must lie on our guard to sv(> that next year

we are not told that it is already there and we cannot do anything with

it. 1 do not think that it is projNT in the interests of the liigants in

general. 1 strongly prot-est against this innovation, which admittedly

raises the cost hy i>er cent. The Hon’hle Sir Ahd-nr-Rahim has said

that no printing house in Calcutta would undertake the printing of those

papers. Quite so. The market rate is there- the market late is

Re, 1-0 per folio, and what the Government demands is Rs. Is

that fair? Is that proi>er? When this could he had for Re. 1-6, W'liy

this additional taxation on the poor jieople, whq do not come to the

High Court as a matter of luxury, Imt mostly to fight against their land-

lords? The result of this additional taxation will be that many jieople will

run away and there will lie by far a small number of appeals, and

therefore it will tell very hard on the people.

For these reasons I would ask the House to support the motion,

3 A
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Mr, 8, R. DA8! 1 did not at first intend to intervene in this debate

eoaiise, so far as the members of this House, who are connected vith

he Tli^h Court are concerned, we have discussed the matter o\er and

ver again, and T certainly am in sympathy with everything that has

alien from the mover of this amendment and from those wlio sup-

orted liim. I feel that the new rules are likely to create great hard-

hi}) on the litigants and I certainly was j)re])ared, so far as I had heard

ij) to that time, to vote in favour of the motion, but a matter has been

u'oiight to my notice only within the last hour which ha^ placed me
n some difficulty in supjwrting this motion, and I desire to place that

leforc the members of the Council. It ai)})ears that it is the Privy

'onncil vvhicli has directed that the High Court should j)repare all

)a})cr-books in cases which are appealable to the Privy Council, that is

ver Rs. ](),()()() in value, in the same manner as they now prepare the

iai)cr-hooks in a]>i)eals which actually go u}> to the Privy Council; that

i to say, although the present iwactice is for the High (^urt to prepare

iai>er-books only in those cases which go up to the Ib’ivy C'ouncil,

ccording to the orders of the Privy (’oiincil the High Court has y,ot to

)rint not only in cases which actually go up to the Privy Council but

fi cases which may go up to the l^rivy Council. The Privy t^iuncil has

irected that a sufficient number of copies should Ire struck off in all

hese cases, that is in cases above Rs. 10,000, and if there are airireals

[) the Priv> Council, in those cases, a sufficient number of co|3ies of the

a})er-books should be sent on to them. It ai>i)enrK to me that the order

f the Privy (kuincil is likely to create a good deal of luirds]n|r, because,

Itliough an ap}>eal may not go up to the Privy Council, the appellant

rill hav(‘ to pay the cost of }>rej>aring pajrer-books not only necessaiy for

lie High Court, but also for the IMvy (.Council. I fully realise that the

rder itself is likely to create a good dr^al of hardship, but the position

^ this: we are not in a jKisition U) say that that order should not be

arried out. The High Court, so fur as T am aware, is bound to give

ffect to the orders of the Privy (’ouncil, for the obvious nnsons that

he Privy (Uuincil may refuse to entertain an appeal which has not been

riiih'd in the form and in the manner they have suggesterl. Whatever

ardship it has created, 1 feel that we must resort to other methods for

lie purpose of inducing the Privy Council to withdraw that order; but,

ince that order has been made, how can the High Court avoid having

n establishment for the purpose of carrying out that order ^ That is

lie difticulty that I feel in supjwrting the motion for refusing the

diole of the demand for Rs, 1,30,000.

Now wlieii this matter was brought to my notice, I immediately

poke of it to those friends of mine, who are supporting this motion,

nd I was told that there was no such order from the Privy Council in

lis direction. U})on that T asked that the original letter or rather a

linted copy of it should he put in my hands, and I find this is what the

rivy Council has stated.
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I read from this letter:

—

Their liordshipa further agree with the suggestion that the nrords m all appeals

to the Appellate Courts in India of Ks. 10,000 (aiipoulable amount) in value, where
the record is ordinarily printed for the Apiiellate Court, should, unless the Court
otherwise directs, he printed in Privy Council form and should be arranged in the

maiuu'r set out below, so as to avoid reprinting the hook if the case comes Indore

the Privy Council. A sufficient number of copies should be struck off to meet the

re(iuirement8 of botli the Appellate Court and the Privy Council.

In connection with this alteration in practice their laudships are of opinion that

all pa pc'r-hooks should be prepared under the direct supervision of officers of the

Appellati* Court, as tlu'y understand, is the practice in the Calcutta High Court in

the case of second appeals . . . Their Lordships therefore desire tliat the

Apfiellate Courts sliould he a.skcd to frame a rule giving effect to the suggestion

in all appeals of Its. 10,0(10 ap]K>alabh* amount in value.

Ah T liave said, it a]>iK‘arN to as at prt'HCiit advised, that this is an
extremely liard ordiM’ on the litigants, hut then* is that order, and the

High Court is hound to follow that order, and in order to follow that

order it has got to keep an (‘stahlishment in order to carry out that

order. T liave also been informed that the nnmlx'r of apjieals of

Rs. 10,000 and ahovt* is 55 jku' cent, of all regular apjuuils, hut the

wli()h‘ of this 55 |H‘i' e(‘nf. does not go u]) to th(‘ Prny (\uineJl.

Til is figure has been challenged. I am not in a ])osition to state

whetliei' tliut figure is correet or not because I have not look(‘d into it my-
self. Therefore T do not propose, in the remarks that I am going to

make, to attach the slightest imixirtaiHu* to that figure. Whether it

is 15, 55 or t)5 jier cent, au (‘stahlishment has to he kept for the ]uir|K)se

of jirinting th(vs(‘ pajier-lKioks. I suggest that tlu' h(‘st course would he

to—and I do not know why the memhers of the legal piofession should

not'—represent to the Judges of the High Court that at least a iK*rei'nt-

ag(‘ of appeals, whether 45, 55 or (>5 per cent, wliieh are for values

of less than Rs. 10,000 should be printed as they ar(‘ being printed now

by the vakils. Whether the Judges of the High Court will agree to that

1 cannot say, hut what makes it diffiimlt for iu(‘ to supjiort this amend-

ment is the fact that an establishment is to lie kejd for this, and, if

th(^ establishment lias to he k(‘pt, 1 am not in a jKisition to ask for the

reduction of the whole* grant of Rs. J ,d0,000 to t he High (^ourt for tins

purpose. I would he prepared to support any resolution which would

have the effect of rediudiig it to sueli an amount as would be recjuired

for the preparation of iiajier-hooks of eases of value of Rs. 10,000 and

above. Under these circumstances it is for the members of this Coun-

cil to consider how far our sympathy with the litigants should carry us.

1 think it will make appeals difficult and lielj) the ricli litigants at the

expense of the poor ones. I am of opinion that the best and most practi-

cal way is to work these thing.s in a direct way; and I leave it to the

( 'Onncil to judge how far they wdll he justified in supporting a resolution

which prevents the High ('ourt from carrying out an order which na«

been passed by the Privy Council.
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The PRESIDENT: I may mention here that I have a long list of

apeakers.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I desire that this

matter should be voted to-day.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: 1 am to support this amend-

ment, but I am sorry I have not been called upon to do so.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: May I now speak?

Sir, it has been admitted that it will be a great hardship on the

people of this country if the cost of the preparation of the paper-books

is increased nearly three times. What is the justification for it?

Mr. S. 11. Das comes and tells us that he has only got the facts to-day

and upon that knowledge he opposes this resolution. He says he knew
this information only half an hour ago, but 1 knew it 12 months before.

The pleaders also knew it very well and, if the other speakers did not

refer to it, it was an oversight. The Privy Council no doubt has said

that for any appeals for Its. 10,000 and upwards in value the paper-books

should be printed by the office. It is absolutely absurd to suppose tliat 55

per cent, of the regular appeals are for Ks. 10,000. I make bold to say tliat

the figure is not more than 10 p<’r cent. Now, what justification is there

for 90 i)er cent, of the paper-books being printed by the office? And
as regards this 10 per cent, also, tlie remedy is quite clear. Mr. S. R. Das
thinks that there is no other way except these lieing jirinted by the office,

but the way is clear and it was pointed out to the High Court that they

have only to select a few from among the pleaders and entrust them with

the preparation of the paper-books for api)eals of Bs. 10,000 and upwards.

Tbe said remedy they would not accept. That letter of the Privy Coun-
cil everybody knows is an exemse. The High Court wants to take away
the work from the pleaders and api)oint their own men. Before I go into

that question 1 want to ask the High Court that although Hs. 78,000 is

required for the cost of establishment, why do they ask for Rs. 1,30,000?

I think the extra Rs. 52,000 is for improving the pay of the staff. Have
they got any right to exact this sum as taxes from the litigants for the

improvement of the pay of the staff and can they take it as a cost

of the preparation of the paper-books ?

Now, iSir, I come to my last point. People are very diffident of speak-
ing of self-interest but self-interest rules the world. More than 100 vakils
of the High Court make a living by the preparation of the paper-books.
Why take it away from them? The pleaders, by a majority of 75 per
cent., have resolved that they should strike if this privilege is taken
nw'iv. 1 would not say whether they are right or wrong, but they
would be an addition of strength to Mahatma Gandhi and it would be an
act of extreme folly to allow them to strike. What is the justification

for taking away this privilege from the vakils? The only justificatioii
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there may be i8 that the work will be a little better doiie; but I have been

long in the Ifigli (/ourt, and 1 ran most emphatically say that the work
has been hitherto well done. For the simple reason that this work may
l)e a little better done, are these young men, who are making an honest

living by the i>rei»aration of the paixjr-books to be dejnived of their

means of livelihood? I say it is neither politic nor humane, and 1 trust

that no member of this Council would support the proposal for the grant

of this amount.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: The speakers that have pieced^

ed me are members of the High Court, and now a mufassal member has

been called. I do not know if that is the reason why I am called so late,

though my name stands second in the list of motions for am(*ndment.

Sir, I think tliat the i)roj)aration of j>aper-bookH by tin* High (-ourt—

a

demand for which has just been moved by the Hon’ble Judicial Me'mb(‘r

—

is a great hardship upon the i)oor litigants. The work of tin* pn‘])ara-

tion of paj>(‘r-books is to be divided into two parts. I'he first part is a

translation of the vernacular pajH'rs. Sir, (*veryone in this tJouncil will

bear with me that the translation from the vernacular ]>ai)(‘rH <lone by the

vakils is much better than the translation done by the translating depart-

ment of the High Court. There are very many vakils; I do not say that

they make an honest living by it, but this employment is a nec(*ssity. 1

beg to submit to this House that the emjdoyment of so many vakils in tin*

High ( 'Ourt is a lU'cessity for translating v(*rnacular j>ap(‘r8. The ti’aiisla-

tion of the vernacular ])apers, which contain many legal terms, cannot but

be done by special men wdio jire trairied in law. Therefore, I say tlnit it is

a necessity. I say, if the High Court w^ant to have a good translation of

the papers from the Lower Court, it can only be done by means of em-

ploying vakils in the High Court wdio know" the legal terms, legal idira-

eeology and the countrymen with wdiom they come in contact. 1 there-

fore submit that it cuinnot but be done by the vakils juactising in the

High Court. The junior vakils make an honest living, no

doubt, but 1 say that it is a necessity. If the High Court

want to alter that practice*, it w'ould be detrimental to the

administration of justice. The second part concerns the printiiig a

mechanical and not a judicial work. J do not think that the High Court

should be provided with a printiiig press to comi)ete with the hundreds

of presses in this country. 1 think, therefore, 1 can say that

it should be done, as it has be(‘n done for the last 40 years. Mr. S. K.

Das has said that the ]>aper-books on appeals of the value of about

Rs. 10,000 are to be printed, and they can be printed by the present method

that is prevailing in the High Court. But I beg to submit that claims of

over Rs. 10,000 are done by the High Court in their office. Therefore it

does not come for our decision. Under these circumstances 1 move that

the grant he refused.

Mtulvl A. H. M. WAZIR ALI : 1 move that the question be now put.
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The PRESIDENT; The time-limit has not been reached and I do not

hink that the question should be put.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I desire in say a few words W’th re^^ard to the

lenuuid of lls. 1,110,000 for the preparation of paper-books in the High
Jourt. 1 liave followed very closely 1h(‘ impassioned speech of my friend,

yir. A. K. Fazl-ul Ha(|, and while I congratulate him upon the zeal and

ikxjueiice with which he has advocated the cause of vakils, I confess T am
iiiable to say that his remarks have dissipated my doubts and difficulties

egarding the question of our interference with the demand for the pro-

dsion of lls. I,d0,000 for the preparation of paper-books in the High

k)urt. I may say at once that nobody is more anxious than I am that the

i^akils should have justice, if tliey think tliat justice has been denied

:o them, in the matter of the preparation of ]>aper-book8. But 1 submit

hat the proper forum for them to apjxnil to is not this Council but the

fudges of the Court wliere they practice. 1 will explain briefly why 1

lay this. Sir, ar(‘ here not. as champions of any particular section of

)ur countrymen but to proiec f and safeguard the inte»ests of the geneial

)ublic. The J udges of the High Court by virtue of the right they possess

inder tin* (fliarter have framed a rule by which paiier-hooks wull now be

u’epared in the office of the Court. Thtur object in making this rule is

liat the ends of justice will be better served by having the ])aper-books

ipeedily and efficiently prepared in their own office. The vast litigant

mblic is not before us conqdaining that any wrong has been done to them

)y this new rub‘. If tluur complaints were before us W(‘ might have

ionsidered wheihci we ought to interfeie in this matter. But so far as 1

:now ihey lane not complained. The vakils of course* are complaining.

The question, however, is whether in the interest of the vakils we should

nterfere with the inteinal administration of the High Court, llemember

hat any reduction of the demand for Rs. 1,30,000 will amount to an

nterference with the internal administration of the High Court,

s it riglit tliat we should interfere, unless there are very

reat and overwhelming reasons? Remetmber also that no Parliament,

0 Legislature can assume the functions of administration. The proper

unctions of this Council is to criticise and guide the policy of those who

re carrying on the administration. That is our normal function. I

uhmit therefore that we should not lightly take upon ourselves the res-

onsihility of interfering wnth the internal administration of the High

hurt. I say again that, if the vakils think that justice has been denied

o them, the proj)er course for them is to appeal to the Judges and seek

edress of their grievance.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: 1 am exceedingly thankful to you for

giving me a chance of speaking on the subject when unfortunately

was not in the room. Mr. S. II. Das has to a great extent anticipated

le and therefore I do not desire to go over the same ground. So far

B 1 can understand, this matter has caused a great deal of feeling in

ertam quarters. There is a feeling abroad that in this matter tho
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Judfi'es of the Frivy Council have perhap.s g’one mad, and llie speec

that have fallen from some of the inemherN of tins House stuun to ere

the impression that the Hon’hle Judj^es of the Hi^h ('oiirl ha\e u

gone mad, that they have leagued together and conspired against

poor litigants, and that they have no interest in tin* welfaie of the 1

gants in this country. So far as 1 could understand from the s]H*ec

against the motion for this grant, the objection rested on two f^idun

viz., that the cost of juinting the paj>er-l)ooks had gone nj) three tini

and ilie junior vakils of the High (\)iirt are going to lx* deprived (,f tl;

honest living. I am in a position to make the statement that

Hon’lde Judges of the High (\)urt have selected 40 vakils for appoi

ment for this v(‘ry jiurjxrse, and, if the dej)artmeni grows, more val

will be appointed. It is simply b(‘caiise the rules that have ix'cn fi‘an

by the Judges of tin* High (\>url are in susj)ense for the time b(‘ing tl

the letteiH of apixiintments have not been issued. As I'egards the ec

1 may be pf'rmitted to put in one or two remarks. As one v. lio wa;

printer for five years and who is in clo.se contact with printing in'i’s

for at least 25 years, 1 may say that, if the cost ot juinting of pap

books has gone up, the Judges of the Ilig"}! Court art* not r(‘six)usild-*

it. The prices of j)ai)er, stationery and ink have gone uji and 20 or

vakils have |K‘titioned the High Court Judges to increase tin* la

substantially. The request has gone up from the vakils to the 11 1

Court Judges. Jf it is going to cost the litigants nioic, (In* High Coi

Judges are not in the least responsible.

1 understand that under the Letters Patent the High (^)urt Jud^

are the sole judge of deciding as to how the pa|>er-b(X)ks should he j)

pared. I do not know’ whether this House has any jurisdiction

coerce the High Court to act against their owui discn'tion. W1
power has this (council to <!om]>el them to do soP I do not tJiink th

are in the least competent to compel the High Court to act agair.

their wishes. At this late hour of the day 1 do not like to take up ai

more time of the Council.

Mauivi FAZL-UL HAQ : I move that the question be now put.

Adjournment.

The PRESIDENT: I must give tin* Hon’ble Member in charge

the department the right of las rejdy. The (x)uncil stands adjourm

till 3 r.M. to-morrow.
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ooeedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council u8H(unl)l(‘(l ut 3 vm., on the IGtli March 1921, in the

iincil (Jhaniher in the 'lown Hall, Calcutta.

Present;

The Hon ’hie the President, the Hon’ hie the four menil>ers of the

ecutive Council, the Hon’hle the three Ministeis and 122 nominated

1 elected ineinhei^i.

Communications to the President,

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams*ul-Huda):

lore coniinencin^' the business of the daiy, 1 desire io read cut two

lers which have been received h\ the Secretary io the Council:

—

Narajolk Palace,

Midnapore, the 10th March 19^1.

iB SlB,

I bog to ncUaowlodgo the receipt of your letter of the 2.‘)r(l ultimo, conv<‘ying

ne arcl the <itlior moinborH of my family, at the direction of the Hon’ble the

suieiit, an <'xpiession of sympathy ol the Council m the sad bereavement which

befallen us. 1 write to you at once that we feel extremely grateful to the

I’hle the President for his sjmjiathetic lefcreneo to the C’ouiicil on the occasion

he death ol ni\ lather, as well as to the members of the Council for their message

•ondolonco. 1 may, however, snj* that we are sustained in our lioroavement by

thought that our loss is shared by the (olleagiios of my father and a large circle

lis friends, and shall feel obliged if you kindly place this letter liefore the Council.

The other letUu' i.s ns follows :

—

Yours truly,

(Sd.) Bibendba Lal Khan.

Dated Calcutta^ the 15th March 19X1

Sir,

[ beg to acknowledge with thanks, your letter No. 752 L, dated the 11th Maid'

k^eying to me and to the other members of the family, the deep sympathy of

(!ouncd in our grievous loss and enclosing a copy of the reference made at the

ting of the Council held on the 28th February last, to the death of my late

her. Sir Rash Bi'hary Ghose. I should feel much obliged by your kindlv

reying to the Hon’ble the President and the members of the Bengal Legis-

e Council, our deep sense of appreciation of the feeling terms in which refer-

> was mad© in the Council, and our grateful thanks for their kind message of

pathy in our great bereavement.

Yours truly,

(M.) BanK Bbvait Ghom.
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: jWion the diMcu^sion is

taken up, may I venture to ask you a question V I uiKlerstaud eertain

leaflets were printed by the department concerned, the .ludicial Depart-

ment, and were ^iven to some of the members oi this (oiincil, but not

to all. They were printed at public expense and were ^iven only to

certain members and not to those who moved motions in this paiticular

respect.

The PRESIDENT: We have iiothin^r to do willi that.

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim): •Government are not aware of the distribution of

any leaflets; the Judicial Department have certainly not distributed any.

Voting of Grants.

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order! The discussion rn tin* motion

to refuse the ^’rant for pa]>er-books ” will now be lesumed.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Some objections have

been raised as to the propriety of our interfering wiOi this jirovision.

As TCfrards the question of delay it has b(‘en discussed at length by my

friend, Mr. Fazl-ul na(i. As re^»*ards inaccuracy, I think iiccessaiy

arrangements for checking can be made; as regards efficiency, I liear,

onlv a year ago the practice was that translatjons used to lie examined

in tile olhee, and that was disjK'nsed with, simidy be(;ause thi‘ W(uk

done by the ^akJh' was thought sufficient. If it was done a\va\ witli

only a vear ago, where is the necessity of starting it again ' 1 notice

that my fiiend, Mr. S. R. Das, has been taken into confidiuux' by the

High ( ourt, and as Standing Counsel he can well defend the actions

of the High Court, but at the same time what he has said is, 1 think,

quite sutFicient to convince us, that the very idea of the circumstances

from which the idea originated, shows that the system which has been

working well for the last 40 years should not be discontinmd and the

revelation that it was on account of the suggestion of Their JaudshiiH

in the Privy Council the introduction of the rules w^as necessitated, is a

condemnation, a sufficient condemnation, of the rules So far as 1

understand. Their Lordslii])s suggested that something should be done

to leduce the cost of appeals. I’he laird Chancellor is rejiorted to have

said that the cost of litigation must be reduced as wxdl as the intoler-

able irolongation cf tire hearing of appeals. Here, Sir, is a distinct

pronouncement that the cost of apiieals should be nuluced as far as pos-

sible; but instead of that, under the new' arrangement, as has been shown

bv my friend, Mr. Haq, the poor litigant is going to be involved in the

payment of three times the present cost! The jiresent system is, that in

Privy Council api>eals a fresh iwiinu-book is prejiavcd necessitating

double cost. But, as now jp ranged, instead of reducing thev an* going

to increase the coat of the aleps, by which justice is to he secured, to ud
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rbitarii anioinii. AthI then, why should not this be adopt^ed in cases

Ihe Original Side? Why this ditfereiitial treatment? Is it because

Higli ('oiirt Judges are afraid of the stronger brethren of the Vakils,

lean the barristers? 1 understand, Sir, some of the High Court

Iges, have de(*i(h*d to bring about this change; but 1 am also told

t some of them are op|>osed to it. It would not be out of place to say

t, Mr. Tresident, wlien you adorned the High Court, you were

osed to Hucli a juoc'edure. Mr. Has says that some othei* means

iild le adojded for iinjiroving the administration of justice. This is

[idmission that something is wrong, and there is a good cause for our

rfeK i)( because there is no justification whatever for increasing the

ot |)aj)er-])()oks
;
it is, to my mind, irregular. If there is any special

L'ssilv for lliis, and any provision is necessary, then a fresh jiroposal

; come up in juojK'r form, and may be considered later on. At pre-

l in the form in which it has now come, it cannot be su])i>orted.

riiei'e are many things which I would like to say, but as the time

ny disjKisal is very short, 1 am obliged to be brief. A suggestion

been made that junior vakils will be hard ]>ut to if the present

dice is dom‘ awn> with! Well, Sir, the prosj^erity or otherwise of

vakils is not our concern so far as the present resolution is con-

i(‘d; w'e are not here to safeguard any jmrticular interests; we have

coim* here to disiHuise jiatronage to our beneficiaries. It. is for the

lie intiM’ests that we are here, and What we have pledged ourselves

^ to se(‘ llial th(‘ welfare of the public as a whole does not suffer,

that tlie good of the general community is not sacrificed for the

ms and conveniimces of vested interests.

^^ith these remarks 1 beg to commend the resolution to the accept-

' of the House.

R. Ml WAT80N-8MYTH S I must opjiose this motion. We
• heard a good deal about the preparation of these books from the

it of view of the law\ver; may 1 put forward the point of view of the

• but necessar\ litigant? It seems to me that he is at the moment
a friglitened sheep standing and w^atching a quarrel between two

,rers, as to which is going to fleece him. It does not much matter

ther his fleece comes off by the sharp and efficient shears of the

rules of the High (k)urt, or is torn from him by (lie clippcus of the

1; but what does occur to me, is how^ all this affects this (council,

eems to me that us the tax-payer has not got to pay, or rather, us

provincial (ioverninent has only got to put up the money for the

‘ being and get it back later, it is not a matter over which the

nders of economy, or tlie defenders of the tax-payer may w’ax elo-

it. It seems to me to be much more a matter for the High Court

L'ttle themselves, and that this Council should not be dragged into
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As I understand it, the old procedure of 40 years ago, as Mr.

ul Ilaq has told us, has apparently broken down, and the l*rivy Council

will have no more of it, and the alternative seems to have been i)re8ented

to the Judges of the High Court either to have two proceduies, one for

the first apiKuils and one for the second, or to allow liu* old system to

go, and to have one procedure for the lot. 1 undei stand aflei due

consideration the latter alternative has been decided on. Tlie (duunl>er

have considered these rules, which were made in consequence of this

decision last No^milier, and liave conn* to the conclusion that what the

Judges have dejp led constitutes a useful and salutary reform, and tliat

it would be Iv ly to lead to efliciency, possibly economy— if such a

word can eve be used in connection with litigation—and certainly

despatch.

1 am iierfr Jy well aware, that the jirinting rates are n(»w higher,

but 1 understand that a great deal ot extraneous matter whndi used to be

introrluced into the iiajier-books under the old reginu' in order to bring

prices up, can now be cut down. 'Ihese new rules ilid not pleast^

everybody. There were certain vested interests which were uji in arms

at once, and 1 understand a iietition was prevsent<‘d to the High Court,

considered by them and rejecteil
;
and so it is, 1 suppose, rathei as a

continuation of this ]K*tition that the matter now conu‘s up in its pre-

sent form in the Council.

It seems to me‘that, if this item is expunged from the Jludget, 1

sui»iK)se it is hojicd that the new jirociulure in the High ('ourt will be

rendered impossible and therefore that the old reginn* wdl he renewed.

1 v(*ry much doubt whether this will be so; the rules have been madi* l)\

the Judges of the High ('ourt after very mature consideral ion, and, if

by some manoeuvre on the part of the opjK>m*nts of this resolution, this

(’ouncil can wipe out the money with which to cany these rules out, 1

cannot see any result except chaos. Is it to be supposed that the

Judges of the High Court .will accejd this lesolution and recede from

the position which they liave taken up, and thereby j>racticall> admit

that they are subservient to the membeis of this Council? It may be

80
;

1 do not know. If it is so, then I must say that it will come as a

very great surprise to anyone who knows the traditions of the High Court.

It seems much more likely that chaos wdll result and that the jioor liti-

gant will suffer. The vakils will not get their paiKU-books, the Judges

cannot print theirs, because there is no money, and the litigant

wall suffer. And w'orse than that, it seems to me that this Council will

be brought into direct conflict with the High Court, a thing which, at

any rate, at this stage of its proceedings, a sane man would avoid at

any cost. I hoi>e the good sense of the Council will prevail, and that

this amendment will be thrown out.

Sir A8HUT08H CHAUDHURI: I regret, having listened to all these

speeches since yesterday, that several false issues have been laised in this
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matter. AVe may have misunderstood, at any rale, the learned mem-
l)ers of lliis Council who iiave addressed you; they have not pointed out

as to how the Privy (Wncil came to make this suggestion. The Privy

(youncil complained that there were delays, threw the burden on the

High Court, and said that the High Court was responsible for these

delays. The High Court, in answer, said they were not responsible for

t!iese delays; l)ooks had to be reprinted in cases of api)eals over

Us. l(),()(n) 10 satisfy the re(|uireinents of the Privy Council; this takes

time. Tile Privy Council then .said that with regard to appeals over

Us. 10, ()()(), it would liave to be arranged in this way; do not have new

liooks print(‘d, hut print them in such a manner that the litigants may
he spared fresh cost of reprinting. The idea is that these books should

he ju’inted in conformity with the directions of the Privy Council,

liord Uirkenh(‘ad pointed out that the e.ost to the litigant must be

reduced. That is so far as the administration of justice is concerned.

It was to lemoxe a bardsliijj and not to create one that the Pri\’y Coun-

cil made this suggestion. That is the first thing I want to place before

the House.

The next thing is this: The Privy Council has given these direc-

tions; tlie Privy Council is only eoneerned with ap]K\ils o\er Us. 10,000;

it has nothing to do with apjieals below Us. 10,000. AW will accept

the figure given, that 55 per cent, of apjH‘als aie over Us. 10,000; ajijieals

to tlie value of Us. 10,000 may he about 50 per cent, or, if we take the

official figures, 55 i»er cent. It may be le.ss. I have bemi handling

these figur(‘s for over dO years, and 1 know what the value of these

flgur(‘s is. So far as the Privy (k)uncil is eoneerned, it has only given

directions with regard to the books in cases which go right up to

th(*m. The books may be printed, and a certain number kept in

reserve.

Then comes tin* (picstion of the direction from the JVivy Council,

which we ought not to ignore. As a matter of fact it i.s not a direc-

tion, it is merely a suggestion as to what is to he done. The Privy

Council cannot direct us in this matter. The Privy Council has written

a letter to the (jovcrnmciil of India and the Government of India com-

municated it to tlie High ('ourt, and there is correspondence going on.

This is a mait(*r of arrangement betwe'en the High Court and the Privy

(kmncil.

It has been said that this is an interference with the admini.stration

of justice by the High Court. How i.s that so? It is the privilege of

this Hoii.se to consider the matter, when you ask for money, and it is

for you to decide whether you are prepared to give the money or not.

It is only a question of ways and means as far as we are concerned. It

is a {>owcr given to this House to control expenditure. The question

then arises : AVhut about the half of those appeals, which are not required

to be printed according to the directions of the Privy Council? Ai lima
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repeatedly been jxdnted out, the question of efficiency is not before us;

the system has been in practice for 40 years, and translations made by

vakils were found to be ade([uate; in fuel, ihey sai<l it \uis beautifully

done, and now we are told that the system has hopelessly failed How?
Ho})elessly failed, after 30 years! Marvellous I ddierefoiv 1 submit to

you that these false issues ou^ht to be removed. It is an admit t4‘d fact

that the cost to the litigant is being incr<‘used.

Then, again, with regard to the junior vakils; thi*' House is not at

all c-oncerned with them, though there may be a certain number of them

present here wIkj imictically live on the money realised from these

translations. It being an admitted fact that the eost to the litigant ia

going to be high. Lord liirkenliead, the Lord (liancellor, said tliat this

cost must be rediued. Having r(‘gard to the fac t that this piactiiM* has

been in existence for 40 years, and that no urgency has been maile (»ut

now to abolish it in this manner, 1 sujqxjrt the amendment.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 beg that th<‘ (|ui‘stion he now
put.

The PRESIDENT: A similar motion was made y(*sterday, r.nd 1

thought that it would not be projHT to accejit the motion, because the

Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-Rahim had not been given an oppoitunity to reply.

I wdll now call upon Sir Abd-ur-Rahim to rejdy. After he has riqdied,

I will then consid(*r a motion to this effect.

Mauivi FAZL-UL HAQ: T rise to a point of order. 1 do T'ot think

that the Go\ernmeiit Member has a right to reply.

The PRESIDENT: It is Sir Abd-ur-Rahim’s motion to which
amendments have been moved; he has, therefore, the right to leply.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: With reference to the motion
before this Council, I (piite agree with the learned mover, Mauivi FazL
ul Haq and wdth Sir Ashutosh Chaudhuri, that we must deal with the
question from the point of view’ of the general j)ubli(‘ and carefully con-

sider how far public interest is going to be affected by the (jiuvstion before
this Conn(!iL ami not fioni the j)oint of vi{*w of any individual pro-

fessional gentlemen, however much they may be affected by the* opera-
tion of the rules laid down by the High (!ourt.

I must make a complaint as regards what Mr. Fa/d-ul Ilaii suggest-
ed about myself, that I have been rather cruel and hard on the pleaders.

Certainly I do not remember having said anything which could possibly

be construed in that light. As a matter of fact, if I may be i»ermitted
to say so, T have always tried to uphold the cause of the profession
whenever the chance arose. And, 8ir, I studiedly used extremelv
moderate language when I stated the general jx)sition with reference

to this question. 1 will now refer the Council to the reasons which
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the High Court have given for instituting this establishment. In Sep-

tember last, this is what the High Court said:

—

In reply 1 am to say that the important questions raised in this correspondence

have received the careful consideration of their Lordships. The whole subject ol

the preparation of paper-books has been brought under examination, with the

result that it has been decided that paper-books in all appeals from Original

Decrees (called Regular Appeals), irrespective of the value of the appeals, should

be prepared under the direct sujiervision of officers of the High Court, The objec-

tions to limiting such a rule to appeals of the minimum value of Rs. 10,000, as sug-

gostcul by the Privy Council, are, first, that vakils filing appeals might be temj't-

ed to undervalue them, and, secondly, that some paper-books in appeals from

Original Decrees would be prepared in the offices of the vakils, wliile others would

be prepared in the C/Ourt’s office. In that case two sets of rules would be required,

which would be confusing both to the public and to the office and difficult to work in

actual practice. Moreover any regular appeal, even if it be below Rs. 1(),0(X) in valu ‘

may form the sui.jert of ajipeal to tlie Privy Council either on an important jioint ot

law’ or by eonsolidation with other appeals. In such eases, the High ('oiirt would

be technically responsible for the accuracy of the Privy (Council recoid, although, in

practice, it might have l>een impossible to exercise any control ovei its pi«'j)uiatio)(

In view of the aliove considerations and the fact that paiier-lmoks prepared by vakils

ha'v(' frequently left much to be desired, the Hon’ble the Acting Chief Justice and

the Judges have deemed it expedient finally to adopt the principle that all paper-beoks

should be prepared in the office of the High Court, it being provided that paper-liooki

in urgent cases may be prejiared out of (kmrt, upon good cause brung shown.

Their Lordships’ decision on this subject, together with the adoption of lb '

instructions of the Privy Council as reganls the arrangement of the record, Invi'

necessitated an extensive revision of the Appellate Side rules. In framing the

nei'essary amendments, the Judges have examined the existing rules as n whole

and have revised any rules which they found to lie out of date or capabh' of

improvement.

Then, in Deeonilier Inst, tlie High Court were even more einphntic

as to their requireiiuuits in this resjH*et. They say:

—

In practice, the majority of such paper-books were actually lueparod

in the offices of the vakils and printed in a iiurnlier of small private presses

selected lor this purpose by the vakils undertaking the prejiaration of tlie paper-

hooks. The printing rate sanctioned by the former rules of the Court for work

(d this nature was 14 arinns a page. This rate has remained unchang(‘d since 18S(;

when it was probably sufficient in view of the economic conditions then prevailing

to meet the cost of printing work suitable for the purpose, but the steady rise

in prices during recent years without any corresponding modification of the sanc-

tioned rate for printing has resuHetl in the steady deterioration in the quality of

tlie paper-book work entrusted to vakils. (Jenerally siieaking, such paper-books

are badly printed and badly arranged and, as stated in paragraph 4 of the Privy

Council’s U'tter, daied the 27th November 1919, the necessity for some radical modi-

fication of the (’oiirt’s former procedure was emphasised in the Court’s letter, dated

the 7th Feliruary, 1917, in which it was stated that “a reason for the present delay

is the haphazard manner in which paper-books from which appeals to the Privy

Council arose are prepared by the vakils, with the result that the sworn examiners

have, in a large niimW of cases, practically to prepare a new paper-book and to

refer to the original documents.” The disadvantages of the former practice were,

in fact, so many and so great, that the Judges were of opinion that it was a source

of considerable danger and might result in a serious miscarriage of Jostioe.
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Then they say

:

It will be seen that in aocordanoe with note 3 to rule 24 of ('hapter VI and rule

of Chapter IX of the Itevised Appellate Side Rulen, every paper-book must
e printed in the Government Press, unless the llogistrar shall otherwise direct,

his provision was considered necessary in view of the inudeiiuucy ol the printiiij;

rrangements in the presses patronised by vakils, the general bad quality of work

I those presses and the constant delays in the preparation of paper-hookK, the

rinting of which was undertaken by them. It was found, on the other hand,

hat the quality of work in the (Government Press left little to be desired anti that

II details regarding the preparation of paper-books received the most careful atton-

on in that Preat.

As regards the iiisl ructions of the Privy Gouneil, Sir Ashutosh

Jhaudhuri is wrong. This is what the Privy (4>un(‘il laid down. I

hink it was read out hy Mr. S. 11. Das yesterday. This is whal they

aid in this connection :

—

Their Lordships are of opinion that all paper-books should be prepared under
lie direct supervision of the officers of the Appellate Side as they understand is

he practice in the Calcutta High Court in the case of the second appeals.

Tlioy then say

:

Their Tiordships therefore desire that the Appellate Court should be asked to

rame a rule giving effect to this suggestion in all appeals of Rs. 10,(XK) (appoal-

ble amount in value).

This really amounts to a direction hv the Privy Council which the

ligh (^ouH arc hound to carry out.

What then is the position with regard to this matter? Tin* High
!ourt, T submit to the Council, arc the best judges us r(*gards the internal

rrangements to he effected for the disposal of their hu.siness. They
[lund it absolutely necessurv that the old jiractice, which had come down
rom a V(‘rv long time, must now he changed under tin* alterinl con-

itions. Several members of this Council have crnjdiasizcd the fact that

he practice has continued for the last 40 years, as if that was a strong

rgument why there should he no change. I submit that it is th (3

trongest argument against the continuance of the practice, that it

riginated in 1SS6 —as the condition of things has altered c.onsiderahly

;

nd we are face to face with the fact that there is considerable trouble

i finding adequate labour and in keeping it when you get it. The
rices of materials have gone up considerably; hthI, as tin* learned

udges pointed out, it would he a precarious state of things if they had
i rely on small printing pres.ses, to which the vakils have n<*ccHHarily

> resort, in getting pajier-hooks printed for the disposal of their husi-

688. We all know what was the state of things in May last when there

as a strike in the printing presses. Surelv, there is a greater guarantee
bat in the Government Press there w^uld he a steady outturn of work
lan in the smaller presses. As has been pointed out hy Mr. Wat son-

myth very correctly, the po.sition is that, if this Council comes to the

inclusion that this grant should not l>e voted, things will come to a
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stand-etill. The High (\)urt, m 1 made it clear from the two letters,

which I read out, entertain a very strong opinion that the present

arrangement cannot he continued. It is not the case that the question

was decided hy them in an impulsive moment, they have in fact repeated-

ly considered the position. They have received representations

from the vakils; they have held more than one meeting in order to con-

sider thes(^ representations; and they have come to the conclusion that

the time has come when there must be some radical modifications in

the arrangement.

One niemlKU’ of the Council lias suggested that there has been a

difference of opinion among the Judges of the High Court. I know
alisolutely nothing about it, and I do not know how the member came

to know anything about it. Even if tliere was a difference of opinion

among the Judges of the High Court, that does not make the slightest

difference in this respect; we have to consider the action of the High

C'ourt as a whole. It would be impossible for any (jorjiorate bod> to

carry on business of any sort if w'e always required unanimity of opinion

among the membeis. The same principle applies to the Higli t'ourt.

We have to see what the collective opinion of the High Court is; and

there cannot be the slightest doubt that they entertain a very strong

opinion on this subject. Their position shortly is that they cannot rely

ujion a proper prejiaration of the record if the arrangements wJiicli they

have suggested are not carried out.

Then, as regards the delay, it has been suggested that tlie Gov-

ernment Piess its(‘lf is guilty of much delays. One membei- stated

til at in the case of a second appeal in which a few pages were to be

jirinted, it took the Government Press nearly two years to print them.

Does anyone seriously believe that the Government Press could not

promptly print a few pag<‘s of a second apj>eal. Surely, as the pro-

fessional members of this (^ouncil well know, the delay even in second

appeals is often caused by the death of parties or causes of a like nature.

On tlie otlicr hand, wv have got to consider the opinion of the High
Court and of the Privy (-oiincil, that at least the main cause of the delay

in the hearing of first apiieals is that paper-books are prepared in the

offices of vakils.

Then, as regards the rates, considerable arguments have been

addressed to this (kmncil that the High (kuirt is charging unnecessarily

high rates for the preparation of the pai)er-book8. I should like the

members to consider the matter in this light. The High Court are not

going to make nn\ profit; nor are the Bengal Government making any
profit out of the jiaper-book establishment. The litigants will be required

to pay for the preimration of t}ie paper-books and not the general

public, as you w ill find that against Rs. 1,30,000 on the side of expendi-

ture we have provided the same amount on the side of revenue. The
High Court considered this question. They sent for estimates from a
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number of printing bouses; und I bave got the quotations from some

of them. They asked lor more than what the Tligti Ooiirt propose to

eJiarge. The Caledonian Press want Its. 4, Messrs Lall (’band i'i Sons

want Its. 5 jier jiage and e\<‘n the lowest quotations, which is of the

City Ib’ess, naiiudy, Its. is still highei than what the lligli (’ourt

[iropose to charge. Tlu‘ High (’ourt j»ropos(‘ to chargi' Its. 2-1, exclu-

sive of any charge for supei vision. So far as tlu‘ litigants are conct'riual,

they will really he profiting b\ the arrangeiiKUits juojiosed by the High

Court. The old aiiaiigi'inciits broke down conqiletely. 1 have got

petitions fil(‘d by the \akils asking for a consid(‘rable increase in the

rates allowed to them for tin* juejia ration of the impiu-hooks. Tlu*y

point out, and rightly so, that the juices of materials ha\(‘ gone iij) in

3om(‘ cas(‘s more than 200 per c(‘nt., with the m‘C(‘ssaiy result that they

would have to charge much more than tlu* old rates if th(*\ wmi' to jue-

par(‘ jiajier-books juojK'rly and in time.

Mr. Fazl-iil Ilacj gave us some figures last <‘\eimig as rijiiaids the

liflerent t\j)es of jiajuu-books and th(‘ (bargees for juejianng them. I

understand his calciilalion is bas(‘d on 1 1 annas jmm’ jaigi*

Mauivi FAZL.UL HAQ: lie. l-G pel p;ip(“.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: Jiiii !<n I have shown, it do(*s

not seem jiossible for any printing pness to do th(‘ work jiiojMU'ly and

in tiim* at anything less than ^hat tin* High (’ouit chaigm There is

not the slightest reaison to think, as lias Ikhui sugg(*st<Ml, that the High

Court vill graduallv increase' their charges, and 1 ha\<‘ alri'ady jtointed

out to the CouiK'il that, as rc'gards the* details oi tin* ( stablislinu'nt . the

matt(‘r is still under consideration; and if the High (\Mirt tiiiil that a

smaller (‘stablishnH'iit than th(‘\ havt* slart<*d will lx* sullicn>nt, thev

are (juitc ju'cparcd to reduce the lates. Tn fact, ih(*v hav(‘, since the

dejiartment was first institut(‘d, made* substantial concessions, in view

of the re]>rcsentations made bv tlu' vakils of the Hig^h (^uirt I vi’l

just ref('r to one or two of them.

As regards second ajqx'als as the (’ouncil is awar(‘, they wert' all

[U'inted at the offic(‘ of the High Court, and the Court hnied c(*rtain fees,

as costs from ilie litigants. 4’hev have now waived ju'inting in the case

of these second ajipeals; they an* (juite satisfied to di‘al with th(‘m on

typed j)aj)er-books.

Then, as regards first appeals, all th(‘ first ajq^eals used to lie printed

under the old rules. Now, the High Court hav(* gone so far as not to

require jirinting in the ca.se of first ajipeals below Hs. 5,00f) in value,

if they are not verv bulky, not covering 40 or 50 jiages. Tlu^-e may be

type-co])ied. These are, I sulimit, substantial concessions; and 1 am
prejuired to state to the Council that the High (\)urt would still be pre-

pared to consider whether any further concessions are possible couii)^

tently with the efficient discharge of business.

D n
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Colonel A, J. PUGH: Will the llon’hle Mfinber please explain wLy
the Hi^li r'oiiri only allows a rate oi Ke. 1-2 j>er ])n^e to the Attorneys

foi- jnintin/.r f>a]M‘r-hooks in ai>i>oals from tin* Ori^^inal Side, wlien it

charg’es Us. 2-1 per i)af^e for printing jmjK'r-hooks on the Appellate Side?''

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : I do not know an>thiun uhoiit

the Attorneys’ charge tor ])re])aration of pnper-hooks. But, ns I have

told th(‘ (\)inj(ul, the vakils tlieiiiseB es say that th(*y cannot ]>re})are

])a]>er-hooks at Ue. l-ti ])t*i fjage.

Tfien on(‘ inemh(‘r of this (’onncil was under the impr(‘ssion yester-

day that no instalnuMjts would he allowed umhu' the n(‘w rules. This

is not so. 1 nndei'stand that the High Coint have p(urrntted ])ayinents

being made in instalimuits. 1 submit to the C\)uncil that this is really

a v(*rv impoi'tant matte? with fai-reaching conse(|uences. The ])osition

is that tin* 1‘iivv (’oiincil i(M|uii-es th<‘ High (V)urt to {tlt(U‘ tlie ]»ract?ce

and have ])a])(‘i-books p?epai('d i?i tlu' office of tlie High t’ourt ; and the

leairKul .ludgi's themselves a?‘(‘ sti’ongl\ of o])i!iion that the ])a j»er-books

should b(‘ piepnr<‘d iti tiu* case of a[)peals above Us. 10,000 in valin* in

the (d}ic(> of the High (\)urt. The GovmunneTit of India have got

administrativ<‘ contiol ove?- tin' High (oiiit and the Governnient of

India liavi' issued ordei's

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARESWAR RAY: T rise to a point of order.

If? tlu're no linu'-limit in tin* case of (loveinment Afiunlxusy

The PRE8IDENT: Yes, theie is

The Hon’ble 8ir ABD-UR-RAHIM : As 1 was stati?ig, the (tovern-

mont of B(Migal are bound to carry out flic oi'deis of tlie Gov(U*nment

of India, and I submit that if this amendment is carried, it will lead

to considerabl(‘ complications.

Mauivi FAZL-UL HAQ: Have T the right of lejdy ?

The PRE8IDENT: 1 do not think so.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CH08E Bahadur; I move that the

question Ix' now put.

The motion that the (juestion be now put was put and agieed to.

The original motion that the giant foi- papei-books be refused

(No. 38), was then put.

The Hon’ble 8ir ABD*UR*RAHIM ask(*d for a division; and a
division was taken, with the following result:

—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Ohona,
Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.
Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Azharuddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Rah Uddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.

AhmacK Munahi Jafar.
All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.
Ali, Mr. Syed Erfan.

Ali, Munahi Amir.
Ali, Munihi Ayub.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwtja Mohamad.
Banarjaa, Rai Bahadur Abinaan Chandra.
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Ifarma Rai Sahib Ranohanan.

Ba$u, Rai Bahadur Nalinaktha.

Bhattaobarji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Bom, Mr. 8. M.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Chaudhuri, Babu Kishon Mohan.

Dhaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
:haudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hahzar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Maulvi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.

Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

las, Babu Bhithmadev.
Cas Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

)e, Babu Fanindralal.

)oss, Rai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

lutt, Mr. AJoy Chunder.

Cutt, Rai Bahadur Or. Haridhan.

)utta, Babu Annada Charan,

Dutta, Babu indu Bhushan.

'aroqui, Mr. K. C. M,

Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.

^aq, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul.

laq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
(Arim, Maulvi Abdul.

(arim, Maulvi Fazlal.

[han, Maulvi Hamid*ud‘din.

;han, Maulvi Md. Rafique Uddin.

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Law, Raja Reshee CaM.
Moitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Ohon
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mullick, Babu Nirode Behary.
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.

I

Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.

I

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

,

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

i Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath,

j

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

I

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.
' Sarkar, Babu Jogosh Chandra.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.

I
Suhrawardy, Mr. H. 8.

lanerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath,

lirley, Mr. L.

lompas, Mr. C. H
Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur,
lochran, Mr. A.

las, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath,

lonald, Mr. J.

ihose, Mr D. C.

lordon, Mr. A. D.

lupta, Mr. N. B.

lopkyns, Mr. W. S.

lornell, Mr. W. W.
ames, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Cerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.

.ang, Mr. J.

.armour, Mr. F. A.

oes, Mr. D. H.

The Ayes heiiij.*’ 71 and the Noes

NOES.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitten the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Mukherji, Profeeior S. C.

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

O'Malley, Mr. L. 8. S.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

do, the niolion was earripd.

The PRESIDENT: Before 1 rail upon Dr. TTaridhan Dutt to move

lis uinendment I want to mention one jMiint of procedure. It is this,

[t often hapjiens tliat a memlier ri.ses from his plaee and, witliont ^Mving

my indication wdiether he moves liis nuition or w'ithdr.nws it, ^^oes cn

[rmhiii”- j.>eneral ohservations. In such a c.'isc a ilidicultv arises. If u

notion is wo’lhdiinvn without a discussion, it need not he pal to the

FTouse at all, hut if anything is said which has the effect of movin^r the

[notion, it c.annot he withdrawn without the l(‘ave of the Hous • 1

tvould, therefore, request members to make up their minds, and to gtat«

it the very outset wlndher they want to withdraw their motion or
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whetlier Ihey are moving' it. Thmi there would he no difficuliy in detei-^

milling whetlier ji motion for lease to withdraw should he put to

tlie House or not.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur moved that the demnnd under
* 24—Administration of Justice ’ lx* reduced hy the amount ])rovided in

the Iludget for the continuance of the post of Additional Ivegal Kemem-
hianc(M- and his staff, etc., hy th(‘ omission from the Jhidget of the jiro-

vision shown in the detailed account, ‘24 11—Law Officers,’ under the

item of Tif'gal Itememhi'ancer.”

J’lie post of the Additional L(‘gal ll^m(‘mhrancer is a tenqiorary one.

It was ci-eated on 1st h'ehruarv, 1916, for one year, at lls. 2,500 a month,

to cojie with a large numher of political c.asivs cropjiing uji at that time

in connection with political (Jrfruns and susjiects.

As the Ilengal Government have not the iiower to continue a tempo-
rary j)ost foi‘ moT‘(; than two ycnirs and as they have not the jiower to

iiK'rease the ]m) of a temporary post for more than the sum of Rs. 2,500,

naturallv th(‘V went uj) to the Government of India and to the

Sei'i’etary of State for, prohahly, permanent sanction of the ]inst. As the

maltei’ now ap])ears to stand, 1 conclude that hoth the Governnu'iit of

India and the Seci'idary of State have declined to make the ]>ost ]»er-

maiKMit, and only lia\(‘ allowed its continuance foi a >'(*ar more fiom 1st

h(duuary, L)21, at Rs. 2,900, the datt' on wliich tin* last sanction

elaps(‘(l—moi’(‘, as I take it, as a matter of form and eviifently as they
were not convinced of the nec(‘ssity of making it ]>erman(‘nt.

In the meanwhile, as W(‘ all know, the ridease of the detenus, et(‘., on

a gemu'al amnesty hy His Majesty th(‘ King-Lmpernr took place. The
altert'd policy of Government following that grai'ious order lias led to

the nunoval of any cong-estion of work, so much so, that this tiunporary

s]>(‘cial ofliem’ is now being employed for ordinary criminal cases, as

admitted by the Member in charge of Judicial Department in reply to

mv (iiK'stion on 2Sth February, 1921. I find lie is now being employed,
evid(Uitly for want of any legitimate work for which he was originally

ap])ointed in 1916— in cases of the Excise Department in mufassal Dis-

trict (^oiirts and some commercial casivs. On the other hand, we find

a sum of Rs. 1,20,000 is jnovided under the sub-lnunl “ Fees to Pleaders ”

—page 60 of the Budget—an item under which all the expenses incurred

for these ordinary criminal ca.ses should he met.

Then, iSir, from the information kindly supplied to me I find that
the total number of criminal cases dealt witli by the Legal Remem-
brancer was, in 1916-14. 2,067; in 1914-15, 2,163; in 1915-1916, 1,850;
but since the creation of the jjost of Additional Legal Remembrancer the
number fell down to, in 19H)-17, 1,402; in 1917-18, 1,600; in 1918-19,

1,288, and in 1919-20, 1,294.

h’rom another statement supplied to me, I find that the Additional
Legal Remembrancer dealt with in 1916-17, 20 political cases and 21
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iioii-politic‘al cHHes; in 191T-1(S, 41 jiolitiriil cases and dl iion-jKilitical

cases; in 191S~]9, 45 jaililical cases and dl non-iuditical cases; in 1919-20,

12 ])olitical cases and 4S non-political cases and in 1 920-2 1, 7 ]>olitical

cases and 07 non-])(diti(‘al ('as(‘s.

Fioin a study ol liicse fi^'‘ines it liecoines (]uite (dear lliat we liavc to

maintain a cosily juist with its attendant estahlislinuMit, etc., for no

ade(iuate woi-k done. CerUiinly it cannot he contended that 7 f (»7 or

74 (‘uses a \eai will justify the expenditure of 11s S4,(>0{) a >eai or nearly

Its, (JO,000 it lc(‘s to ])lcadcrs he (‘Xidinhal. I have h(‘en supjdical with

a list whi(di shows that wc ar(* asked to providi* for-—

Additional la^gal Remembrancer

Rs.

. . ;i;t,(;o()

Estahlishimmt .. 12,500

Hill jourm'V allowance
. . 000

('barges foi conducting law suits ... 0,500

k’(‘es to pleaders ... 25,000

Eostage and telejihone charges . . 200

Books ... 2,000

Ih'iits, rates and taxes
. . 0,000

Oflice exjK'iises and miscellaneous
. . 2,000

Total ... 84,(;0()

By dividing Bs. (S4,000 hv 74, we find that we ha\e to N])(‘nd on an aviu-
aye Es. 1,1 4d per case.

After what I ha\e pointed out 1 need haidly say anything more in

favour of my motion.

I of course undei-stand and apiireciate tin* difficulty of the authorities
who made the a]i]»ointment. I’ossihly tlnn did not ron‘.see tin* effect of

the suddt'ii disajijx^arancc of the iiohtu'al cases under Royal Clemcuicy
and proha hly made the a])])ointmcnt on the und(‘rstanding of a jiei'manent
basis, ft IS also not unnatuial that the piesent incumhent accejited the
temporary post on some smdi undcr.standiny. But circumstanced as we
are, wt* arc* com]ie]hMl liy the financial CMgencies to disn^gard all such
delicate and piusonal considerations. We cannot afford in the jinvsent

stringimt condition of oui finances to disregard any juactical proposal for
securing economy, and I believe m\ ccdleagues will agree with me that
this is an item in the Budget to which the pruning knife may he safely
applied.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: It is in the fitness of things
that the motion has come from a doctor instead of from a lawyer or n
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political leader. We are lold ihat since tlie Reform.® peojile are con-

tented; tlien why ihis post^ The.se two catinot go togetlier. If it is

true that th(‘ Reforms have brought jieaee to the country, then this post

should be abolislied.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: After what has fallen from

the mover, 1 do not think 1 can add anything u.seful. So i just snjiport

the resolution.

The Hen’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: The movei of the resolution is

wu’ong in tliinking t.liat tliis })ost was created only to deai w'lth jioliti-

cal cases. 1 will just state to the lloinsi* the objects wdiich the (ioviuai-

ment had in view in creating this appointnnuit . Tlie Additional Legal

Reinembranc(U‘ is to b(‘ in charge of ])olitical castes fioin stait to finish,

but no prosecutions are tt» be undertaken without flit' sanction of (lov-

ernnuuit. lit* is to take cliaige of ca.st's oi orgaiiizt'd criint* and ctiiuiiier-

cial fraud oi an intucalt' naturt* made over to him by tin* ('riminai Inves-

tigation l)t‘partmt*nt
,
to take chargt* ot such intricatt* Excist* [uost'cu-

tioiis as might be madt* over to him by the (\)llt‘ctor oi (kili'iitta or the

( -ommlssionei' of Lxci.st*, Reiigal, and to take chaigt* of all cases made

t)vei to him by the district authorities, of an intrn'ate nature. Jt is a

mistakt* to supjio.st*, and 1 sujipo.st* the mistake aiist*s from the fact that

the officer is called the Additional Ijogal Ri'inembraiu'er, that so far as

the duties of tin* oflici* are (onceriK'd, th(‘y are tin* sann* as tliosi* of the

Legal l{emembranc(‘r. The L<'gal iL‘membi anci*r’s duties are pnnci-

])all\ ol an administ rati\ e and aiLisory charai'ter. Ills ojiininn is sought

by the dilV(*rent heads of departments in matters of lav\. He does not

take chaigt* of any prosecution whatever, lit* engages in ])ioj)(‘r cas(*s

vakils and barristers and lawyt'is generally, but he iievt'i- takes charge

of the conduct of an\ j)ro.st*eiit ion. lit* lias got enough to do of Ills own

in advising the (loveinment and in generally looking after the adminis-

trativt* as])ect of tin* lt*gal business of the Government. ^Jlie idea at the

time the post ot Additional Legal Remembrancer w^as created wnis that

he shouhl bt* cn officer something likt* the Director of Public Pro.secu-

tions in linglaiid. The membi'is of the House are aware that that is

an ini]>ortant office and tlu* Director of Jbiblic Jhosecutions discharges

very responsible duties. In Ihif. country the pioseiaiting agencies are

mainly Ihdice Insjiectors and we also have Ihiblic Piosecutors wdio are

j)lead(‘rs. In ordinary ])oliee pro.secutions they are ipiite conij^etent to

conduct the cases w ithout difficulty, but in difficult and im|X)rtant cases,

it must be said, withoyt doing any injustice to police officers, that they

are not able to deal with those ca.st*s jirojH'ily. We have* had some-

times cast‘s of a very intri<*ate and difficult nature which, from the very

ince]ition, reipiired the supervision of a lawyyer of considerable ex]>e-

rieiice to guide the police in the investigation and pios(*cution. The

ordinary machinery for conducting prosecutions was found insufficient
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not only in political cases but also in other cases of importance such as

cases of commercial fraud. There are sometimes excise jirosecutions

also of a ^el^ ditlicult nature. In these* i-ases it was found ahsolutel\

necessary that there should he a law\<‘i- to lielp the police* in

conducting the* in\e*stij>-at]ons and in pr(‘paiing- the case. I'hi' post

wnis ieall> created in the inte're‘sts ot (*(‘onom\. Some* ot the moi'o

im})ortant and ditlie'ult ]>rosee‘utions used to e‘ost a conside*rahle

amount of mone'v to the ( ie)\ e‘rnnie‘nt in their initial stag^e, c //., ilie

(ie)j)al]mr dacoit_\ case. In that case a hamster had to he' einfa^eal

from ('alcutta during' the* stage of iin c'st igation in order to advise

the piose'cuting jiolice*, and his lee*s amount<*d in that eaise* to more* than

Jts. d he* case*, as it haj)pe*ne*d, ne*ve‘]' wa*nt to the* couit at all.

Then 111 the Alipui hoinh case, one* (list inguishe‘d liarrister of the High

Court had to he* engaged in oi(l(‘r to ad\ ise* Government troni time* to

time. What do \ou think his fe*e‘s amounte*d to? Th(‘\ aniounte'd to

Its. d!),()d(). ]n addition to the* hairiste*r, solicitors had t,o he engaged

in 01 de*!' to j)r(*parc his hne*f and to instruct him, The*ir fees unioiinted

to Hs I will gne anothe ‘1 case*- the* liarisal coiispiracN case.

A solicitor had to he (*ngaged lor the* W'ork in the* lown*r cenirts and his

fe(*s amounte*d to Its. In the Alipiir homh case* tin*

hill of the* solicitor aniount(*d to Hs. It was exjiected that,

jf we* had an olheer, an cxjierienced harriste*!' competent to take* cliaige

ot the'se* case's at the very inc(*ption, then a gicat sa\ing of

jnihlic mon(*y would he* e*{Ve‘cted. Not only the interests ed (‘coiiomy

re(juii'e*d that suedi an ollice* should he cie*att*d, hut it was aha)

thouglit advisable* that in inipoitant and ditlicult cases the* jeolne*

should not he* lett without ]H'oj)e*r le*gal assistance*. What would

he* the le'sult witliout such assistance? ddiere would he* a niinihe'r of

futile* ])i'osecutions, which, in the inteie*sts of the pulilic, cannot he gooet

toi the country The jiosi was created as an exjierinie'ntal nn*asnre*, and

it WHS found h\ e'Xpci'ieiie e that during the time it has he(*n in cMstfiice

theie* lias ])ee*n a consielcrahle saving of me)ne*y to the (iove*rnn)e*iit. That

is why the ])ost has h(*e‘U reclamed, hut Government has

not tinall> decieh'd whether the*y wull make* it j>ermane*nt. The* matter

is still under the conside*ration of Government. 'Fhe jiosl has he(‘ii sanc-

tioiK'd for anothei >e*ar. If during the course of the* year wu* find suffi-

cient reasons foi thinking that the jiost will no longer he U'ejuiied, we

shall he* })re*j)ar(*d ,
as 1 said in answer to a ejuestion put by Mi. Dntt,

to drop tlie ap]iointnii*nt . Hut at jirexse'iit it w’ould not lie advisahh* to

abolish the post.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: 1 have heard what has fallen

from the Hon’ hie* Sir Ahel-ur-liahirn and I do not find any justification

for withdrawing my motion.

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): May I suiiplement the remarkg of
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the Hod ’hie Sir Ahd-ur-Rahini hy a few words in supiwrt of an

arran^»-enieiil which tends to ensure the (*fHcient conduct of public prosecu-

tions and, more paiticulaily, jnoseciitiotis instituted at the* instance of

the l*olice. As Sir Ahd-ur-Raliim has stated, the fallacy underlying- the «

8])e(*ch of the inovei is that of thinking that this a[)])ointment was

cri'ated solely foi- the supervision of jiolitical cases. His argument is

that, siiK-e jiolitical cases hav(‘ for the moment disapjieared, the appoint-

ment should disap]>(‘ai- along- with tlnun. The a[)pointment, however,

is jusliti(‘d by wodei considerations. It is true that certain defects wuu'e

emphasiz(‘d a few- yeai-s ago in a Jew political cases w'hich attracted

much att(uiti()n, but those defects existed quite iniIe]K‘iid(*ntl\ of any

particular cases. In the abs(Mice of legal advice and su]»erintendence in

imjioitaiit cases inv»*st igated b\ jiolice otliceis, who, naturally, are not

posted in all the technicalities of the law, it w’as found, and will be

found, that someiiim's cases are instituted when the\ should not be

instituted, and at other times, m the institution of casi‘s, lei-hnical

defects and omissions aie made at the earliei- stagt's, as a roult of which

the lU’oceedings eveiituallv break down and justice is fiustraled It. is

that defc'ct which w-^e ha\t‘ been tiying to rinnedy.

Anothei- error, into w-hich the mover fell, w-as in giving th(‘ (’ouncil

to understand that, as the (Tovcu-ninent of India had only sanctioned

this appointment temjioi-arily
, the\ w(‘i(* not (-onvinced of the necessity

of this ])ost. Hut the reason foi this tmiqiorary sanction was tar other-

wise. h'or some time jiast, tin* Govm-nment of India, who wau'e as miu-h

im]n('ss(Ml as w'(‘ w’lth t.lu* flaws in oui- arrang-iunents b\ which our

i-ases so often failed on technii-al points, have been urging us to create

a post on a far wider scale than this, a post more' akin to that of the

Director ol Public Pro.si'cutions at home. The jiost oi the Director of

Public Prosecutions in England is a V(‘i-y im])oitant one. It is hidd

by distinguishi'd law'yers w'ho havt* very extensive and w'ide pow-ers.

Tlu' Director has an expemsive (‘stablishmcnt under him, and he has

aiithoritN to iiitcuTeie directly in jirosecut ions i^f sjiecified kinds. The
(Tovernment of India have been urging us for some time }>ast to cieate an

exiieiisive and far-rea(‘hing apimintment of this kind. We, on the other

hand, have been rather diflident as to wlu'ther an arraiig*(‘ment which
may work successfully in a small country like England, where means
of communiiution are excellent, would work equally well in a vast pro-

vince like Bengal, w-here it is inqiosMble to maintain the personal touch
which is feasible in England. That is w-hy the Government of India

maintained this ajipointment on a temporary basis only.

The motion being pul, a division w-as takmi with the following

result :

—

AYES.

Afial, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin
Ahmed. Mauivi Emaduddin.

Ahmad, Mauivi Raft Uddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
Ahmad, Munihi Jafar.
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All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.

All, Mr. Syed Erfan.

All, Mun»hi Amir.

All, Munshi Ayub.

Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Barma, Rai Sahib Panohanan.
Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.

Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhun, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Haftzar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Maulvi Shah Muhammad.
i.haudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.

Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra
Oe, Babu Fanindralal.

Doss, Hai Bahadur Pyan Lai.

Dutt, Rat Bahadur Or. Haridhan.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.

Faroqul, Mr. K. C. M,

Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

Chose, Mr D. C.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazi-ui.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Haq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Maulvi Fazlai.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid*ud*din.

Khan, Maulvi Md. Rahque Uddin.

I

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi

I
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

I

Moitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath,

j

Makramali, Munshi.

I

Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra
Mukherjoo, Babu Nitya Dhon
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mulliek, Babu Niroda Bahary.
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nasker, Babu Ham Chandra.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur.

Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Sheknareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kithor.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Roy, Babu JoRondra Nath.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Rat Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

Roy, Raja Maniioll Singh.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.

NOES.

Banerjea, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Oirley, Mr. L
Bompas, Mr C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.

Cohen. Mr. D. J.

Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.

Forrester, Mr. J. Campbell.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Gupta, Mr. N. B. ,

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornoll, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.

Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

A\(*s G'J iiud Noes

The PRESIDENT called on

{

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon*ble.

Marr, Mr A.

I McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

;

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

O'Malley, Mr. L. 8. S.

I Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-,

Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

I

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

I
Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

3d, the motion was carried.

Manlvi Muhammad Abdul Jubbar

Pahlowau to mo\c hi.s amciidinent. but, as h(‘ was abs(Mit, the motion

w^as de(‘m(‘d to have* been withdrawn.

It was as follows: “ d'hat the dimiand for hill and Dacca allowances

and hill journey charges in account No. 24 It be refused.”

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: I am afraid there is some mistake

in the wording of my motion, as account No. 24 B d(K^s not relate to

Da cca jillowances.

The PRESIDENT: Permission is given to you to amend your

motion.
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The motion was then moved in the following form: “That the

demand for hill allowances and hill journey charges in account No. !24 B
be refused.”

B&bu 8URENDRA NATH RAY S It appeals fiom the C'lvil Esti-

mates that the amount is very small -tlie amount is Its. 600. I have just

now’ been told by the lfon’bh‘ Mi. Kerr that the appointment of tin;

Additional Et'gal Itcmmnhrancei w ill be dispuised with fiom the 1st Ajinl

next, and so thc' allotment of Ks. 600 will be reduced to only Ks. 600 for

the liCgal Remembrancer, Mr. (lujita. So 1 move that this amount of

Rs. 600 be not allotted. The Judges of tlie High Couit do not go to

the hills and still the> carry on their wnirk satisfactorily, and I don’t

think it is necessary foi the L(‘gal Rtunembrancer to go to tht‘ hills.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: In conmi‘tion w’ith this

amendment 1 would like to ex])lain our general luisition, which is eijually

relevant to tin* amendim'iits which wviv withdrawn \esteidav after

liaviMg i-aised something like a storm in a tea-eii]), and to otliei amend-
ments of a like nature which ap]>t‘ar in the subseipient jiortions of tht‘

agenda, to the extent that tiiey have a bisiring on tin* whole tpiesiion

of tile exodus to the hills. Now’ 1 do not W’lsli to leeapit ulaie the argu-
ments which 1 only r(‘cently detailed at length on tli(‘ general question,

and would start fiom the jiosition w’lnu'e I left it, though 1 must advert

to the velKUiient attack made in connection with a pit‘VJous amend-
ment by Jlabu Surendra Nath Mullick, that wa* are imrjiosely flouting

the (\nincil by the retention of jirovisions of this kind, lie cri(*s “ What
is the use of discussion if this exiiendituie still goes on.” J’he explana-
tion is sundy simple: our last discussion took jdace in fidnuarv, while

the JUidget was piejiared in Decern bei on the old lines. Tin* actual

expenditure iindm' this hi‘ad would, of couise, be all'ected by any change
in the [irocedure relating to the exodus to the hills w’hich may be

adopted b,\ (lovernment as a consequence of that debate.

Well, as 1 explained the other da\
, and was admitted yesterday by

Babu Surendra Nath Ray, we start from the ])ositioii that th(‘ (xovernor
must go to the hills, although tin* Secretariat, as such, wTlI not. But
the Governor must havt* a free hand in keeping in touch with his Gov-
ernment, which will mean that in the course of the hot weather Mem-
bers, Ministers, Secretaries and some of the Heads of Departments wu'll

on occasion, go to the hills. We inopose that the stay of Government will

be for a shorter jieriod than has hitherto been the case, W’hih* the office

as such, wdll not move, but the exact duration of such visits cannot be
defined now. In so far as these officers do go to the hills it may be
necessary that, for the period of their stay, a small clerical staff, such as
personal shorthand writers and a few clerks to look after the receijit

and despatch of letters, etc., should go too, while in the case of the Chief
Secretary, it will be necessary that he should have a clerk or two to get
out orders which may be of absolute urgency. For these reasons the
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sinall provi.sioiiH wliich appear in connection with different deiiariments

in reHpect ot expcnidituie on cleiical estahlishnuMits

will remain, thou^li in a minor deg'iei*. I ntil \m‘ ha\t‘ had one year s

experience oi Die working ol the s\ stein in this new torm it is very

difficult to fix an exact figui'e, and, as 1 have said, the tigiiro in the

Budget ar(‘ based on t!ie old system wliich is all we had hefoie us wlnui

we jnepaied the liiidget. But tin* jirovisions will not he worked up to,

and I ])ut it to tiie ('ouncil that, ratht*r than excise tluun altogethei,

it is 8ini]>leT' to ri'diice them in conformity with the discussion oi ti*h-

riiary and tin* assuranci* which was then giv(*n hy Government. On a

rough 1‘stiniate I should imagim' that we might safely be able to leduce

the different provisions for Heads of Departmmits In about two-thirds.

If th(' memb(‘i who moM'd this lesolution can‘s to ai’cept a compromist*

on tlH‘S(' liiK's, no oltjeciion will be rais(‘d by Governimuit. 1 do not

intend to re]>eat these aigumi'iits in conneidion with each of the other

similar motions; the argument is general, and m> |)ro]>osal to the ('Onncil

is that th(‘y siiould be content to reduce these different provisions by

t wo-thii ds.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: 1 accejit the (omjuomistn

T1m‘ oiiginal motion \\as tluMi aimuided as follows: “ ddiat th(‘ (hunand

for hill allowances and hill jouiney charges in account No. 24 B be

i‘ediic(‘d b\ tw'o-thirds
”

The amended motion was then put and agre(‘d to.

Babu SUREN DRA NATH RAY moved “ that tin* demand for

Bs 24,00(1 foi amalgamating the offices of the Administrator-Giun'ral

and Gtliiial Triistei* be refusial.”

With refeienci' to this i’(‘Solution 1 think T ought to state at the

outset tiiat 1 had a talk with the Ifon’ble Sir A bd-ur-Itahim ,
and he

has giM'ii me th(‘ assurance that, liefore any ]»ortion of this amount is

—that was m\ sugg(‘stion also—he would appoint a committei*

to examine (Ik* working of tlie offir(‘s of the Administratoi -G(MK‘ral and

Gfficial Trustee to see wdiat org-aiiisation is m'ces.sary, what ai)])oint-

ments ai(‘ necessarx and In* also j»romis(*d to me—at least so far as I

understood liim

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: What I said was that the

matter wiuihl be examined bv the Ministerial (ffficers’ Salaiies (’om-

mittee and not b\ a jiaiticular (Committee to be ajipointed for this

purpose.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: By the same Gommittee which

is now’ sitting, consisting of Tlai Mahendra (’handra Mitra Bahadur,

Mr. McAl])in and ^Ir. S. N. Ilo\ V

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: 1 do not know the names of the

members, but the name of the (kimmittoe is the Ministerial Officers'

Salaries Committee.
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: If tluit Committee cxamineg thepe

two offices, ami then reports tliat this amoinit is iieceHsarv for the amal-

gamation of offices of the Administrator-General and Official Trustee,' I

have no objection to the grant.

ThO PRESIDENT: 1 cannot allow you to attach any conditions.

You will either have to withdraw your motion or go on with it.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : It is not merely for amalgamat-

ing th(‘se two offices, hut for considering the question of the org'auisa-

tion and the salary of some of the ministerial officers and some other

apiiointments that th(‘ ('ommittee has been appointed. Tiie question

has not bei'ii finally decided, and it will be investigated by the Salaries

Commit le(‘, and that is the assurance that 1 can give the hon’ble m(‘m])er.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY; Gn the assurance given by the

Ilon’ble Sir Abd-ur-ltahim I withdraw the motion.

The motion was then, by leave of tlu‘ Council, withdrawn.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED moved “ that the demand for

Rs. ],d‘{,0()() for addition to the cadre of th(‘ Crovincial Judicial Service

be refused.”

It is an ordinary juincijile of economy tliat, when a man is hard uj),

he does not indulge in the luxury of employing more sei vants than he

cun afford. We have been confronted with a deficit of moie than Rs. 2

crores and a half, and the ])roposal is that wo are going to spend

Rs. 1, JO,000 for employing moK* judicial otliiaus foi dis])ensing justice.

Is it not bettm' to defer the emjdoyment of more judicial officers at a

time when we aie (‘onfi'onted with a deficit We should consider how

to reduce our expiuiditiii’e and put our house in order. W(' aie to con-

sider how to find ways and means, by wliicli we can meet the defiidt.

Therefore my projiosal is that this is not the time when we are to spend

Rs. 1,33,000 for employing more judicial officers. I beg to submit that

the numb(‘r of officers we have already got for dispiuising justice is

sufficient for the time lieing, and litigation has not increased to such an

extent all ov(‘r Bengal as to nec«*ssitate the employment of more officers

than there are at the jire.seiit moment. We can do without them for one

or two years more, wlieii our income will be sufficient to meet the exjiendi-

tiire. I think that tlu' offi(*eis, mIio are alr(‘ady eiiqdo^ed, if they do their

work efficiently, if they do not give more postiionements, if they do not

strike off cases on flimsy grounds, and if the officers are wholly employed

in their business as they ought to be, then they would be (juite suffi-

cient to cope with the judicial work which they have in their hands.

Therc'fore my motion before the House is that this is not the time wJien

we are to spend Rs. 1,33,000, esi)eeially when we are confronted with a

deficit. Therefore I move this motion and I hope the House will accept

it.
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Tlid PRESIDENT: Item ISo. 41), which staiuls next, is identical

with the motion that has just been moved. I therefore call uj)on Shah

Sye(h Emdadul llaij to move the amendment standing in his name.

SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ deliveied his s}>eech in Bengali in

support of his motion, which was as follows:
—

“ Tlial the demand for

Hs. 1, ltd,000 lor the addition to the cadre of the Provincial 4udicial

Service he reduced to Ks. 50,000.”

Mr. S. R. DAS: About half an hour ago—jierhaps a little earlier

—

I received a wiitten comniunii'ation from d5 members of this (\)uncil,

whicli has been ciKvulated to other nnunhers, 1 I)eli(‘ve, slating that

tliey had made up thmr minds to vote solemnly in favour of the motion

without giving the slightivst opportunit\ to those who may be against

that motion to express iheii' views on the subject. If work is to b(‘ done

in this (V)unci! in that manner, then it is impossible for us to justify

our existiuice. It is exti'iunely surprising that a motion lik(‘ this should

be supported byd5 members, all of whom ha\e made uji th(*ir minds to

vot(‘ sohunnly in favour of it, wiit‘th(‘r the\ have reasons foi' this motion

or not. They aie not e\en prepared to lemain insid(‘ the (k)uncil

(diarnbc!’ to hear the othei- speakers, but the\ an* piepaHsl to vote for

11. T should hav(‘ thought that this was a subject on whiidi theie could

be no (hfVerence of opinion. W(* all know that in the .Imlicial Ser-

vice Subordinate Judges and Munsifs have ('xiiemely hard work.
At least fiom the little ex|H‘jience 1 have got of tlnun 1 havi* tound them
woiking fiom 10 o’clock to 7 in 11 h‘ (‘venijig, and sometinuvs lat(‘r, and
suielv a grant foi* the ])ui]M»se of relieving them—and aftei' all they

arc our own coiintrvmen—and adding to then cadre, should, I think

be welcomed by all the members of this (\uincil.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I have heard Mr S H. Das
on the subject of the notice that has b(‘en cii'culated to some of us—

1

l)eli(^v(* to th(' non-(dHcial members. T also received a eo]»\ of that

noti((‘ just bcfoit' 1 entered tin* ('ouncil. But I must say this: although
1 do not bind mysell to vote according to the direction contained in

that notici*, it is an outcome of the discussion of Mi'. Das himself at

an informal meeting held the other day, where 1 insisted that not only
a few non-othcial members, but all the othei members should lx* invited,

and those wlio carisl to come should be jwrniittcd to come and discuss
which items they shouhl su[)i»ort and whiidi items they should o]»j)ose.

Therefore, I tiiink I must say that, although I do not associate myself
with the notice that has be<*n circulated, I (-onsider it fair to mention that
it was one of tlie suggestions of Mr. S. B. Das.

Now, I desire to make one or two obs(‘rvations on the inciits of this
motion. T find that this motion is made with a view' to cutting out the
provision of Ks. l,dd,()00. The facts which have been jilaced before the
House, I regret to say, do not convince me that we would not be justi-

fied in omitting this item altogether. What are the facts 1 think that
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it is a great pity that the House .seems to be divided, as Jumna artd

Gunga are divided near Allahahad. Why should it be sor' The Budget

is plaeed in our hands for eight days only. We are not omniscient that

we should kn(»w all the details of it. 1 understand that there are 6vS

Munsifs now toiling and drudging as ofTieialing in the Judicial Service,

and am 1 to understand that these men shall to the end of their life toil

as officiating JMnnsifs or otiiciating Subordinate rludg(;s without beii'g

confirm(‘d and without being allow’ed to enjoy the graded pay and the

leave allow aii<(* which all other Munsifs and Subordinate Judges

are entitled to enjoy?

It was found after a careful luujuirv by (rovernment that the ju'ople

do not get s}H*edy justice, that justice is delayed, that cases art' indefi-

nitely delayed, and they found that additional hands were re(jui]ed in

ordei' if) exjiedite the adniinisi ral ion of justice. In this matter these

oflicers are not imported from England but our owm (‘ount i'> men . and

they have been toiling for ovit four ^ears without being confirmed. Am
J to understand that my friends, the movers of the resolutions, do

seriously think that these officer^ should be throw'n out of their apiioint-

ments altogether, and the administration of justice still fiirth(*r delayed?

I do not think so. I (juite understand that theie is a craze tor (‘conomy

—

it is natural—and 1 am one of those who are Ixuit uixin cutting dow'n

ex]>ens(‘s hiu-e and thm’e in order to imjirove our dejikded balance.

W(‘ are struggling as it wane— a drowning man catches at a straw-—and in

the jiresent state of our finances w-e must tr\ to effect soim* rialuction in

our (‘Xpendit ur<‘ under certain items. 1 do not think that the facts that

have been disclosisl will w-arrant us in making any reduction in this

item. It will be directly against the interests of the iH‘o])le to < ut dow-n

any amount fi'om this head, and 1 am siii-e the movers will consider the

(juestion sioiously bet'oie they juess their motions for the acceptance of

the ('ouncil.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTAs The only argument that has been

brought forwuird by the Ilon’ble Member in charge is that the number of

cases have really so increased that an additional staff of Munsifs and Sub-

oi'dinate Jmlges is necessary for the disiiensation of justice. He has said

that the High (\)urt wuinted a large number of Munsifs and Subordinate

Judges, but that he cut dowui the demand by half. Sir, I should like to

l>oint out some facts befon* this Council, which will .show that the number
of cases is not likely to increase during the coming year. First, Sir, a

movement has beim set on foot in this ]>rovinoe for referring, cases to

non-official arbitration boards and not to judicial courts. 1 do think that

this movement is bound to have some effect on the number of cases, at

any rate. Then, Sir, it is perhaps not unknown to some members of this

Council that the Union Boards, that have been established in some parts

of the country, are going to be empowered to try petty cases and petty
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money suits to tlie value of Rs. 50 and less. This will take away a large

number of eases from the courts of Munsifs. From a ref(Men(‘e to the

Iteport of the Administration of ('ivil .lustii'e in the presidiMiey of Rengal

foi‘ JtHO, 1 find that 45*5 ])ei eenl. oi tlu' suits instituted for mon(*y or

moveahle pi'operty weie foi- sums of less than Its. 50. If th(‘se are

taken awa\
,

I am sure, Sir, tliat the numher of eases will not go on

imreasing, as has been suggested hy the llon’hh* Member. Then, Sir,

from a relerenee to tin* ('ivil liist, wliieh was reiauitly handed ov(*r to us,

I find from the list of Subordinate .ludges that two juists ar(‘ remaining

vacant for a long time. From the list of Munsifs w(‘ find that there

are 20 jiosts ii'inaiimig ^'aeant, four in the first grad(‘, two in tin* third

grade and 14 in tln‘ fourtli gradcn 1 submit, Sir, that, if nnilb eases

hav(‘ goiu' up, as has been suggested, wliat is tht‘ use ot kei'jiing tlu'se 22

]iosts vacant ioi such a long tmer* 1 submit that these 22 j)osts should bt 5

filh'd u]> at on<(‘ beior<‘ this (’ouneil is asked to vote for 20 n(*w ])osts.

As has been jiointed out by the gentleman wlio moved this amendment,
our financial pf)siti{>n is \(‘r\ diHicult, and we should think twici* beiore

we can ^oti' foi som<‘ extra l»osts. and no suhstaiitial <*ase has been made
out for this incieasin It is tlu‘ (juality ol work, that reijiiires imjirove-

ment and not the (juantity of ofhceis. During the last \ear, a large

inciease ol pa\ was given to these (dficms and we would liki* thmn

to show’ that 1he\ are doing good work and a larg’d outturn of work
before we sanction these additional aj>i)ointments. M^ith th(‘se words,

1 beg to supiiort tlie motion.

Rfli JOCENDRA CHUNDER G HOSE Bshsdur S I am surju ised at thin

motion. Whether thd’i* should be five Subordinate rludges and 20 Munsifs

is a (|uestion foi the llig-h ('ourt and the dudicial Jh’jiaiimdit to (h*cide.

It is an undoubted fact tliat th(‘ Munsils and Subordinati' dudg(*s aie hanl-

woiked; so liaid-worked that theii lot is jiitiahle. d'o icIk'Vc' them a

little five Suboidinate dudges and 20 Munsifs have been a])|M)int(*(I, but

what gioumls aie tlnu’e to turn thes(‘ men out!*' It is said that a certain

numbej of pleaders only will be apjiointed. We do not want any ]d(*ad-

ds, but wa* are only concei’n(‘d wuth tin- convenience of tin- jmblic and
af these judicial ofhcers, who are overwoi k(‘<l. It has also Ix-en suggestofl

that the village- committees will try and decide some- jiettv case-s, but I

know’ that 75 pi-r cent, of the peo])le do not want tln-se villag-e committees
to exercise judicial jiowe-rs, where fileaders w ill not he allowed to ap])ear

under the law’. Now’, Sir, we have eoim- up wuth motions against the

best interests of the eountry, against the educated community, against
[)h‘aders and against the Suhordinate dndges and Munsifs. What is thisP

It is worse than aiiarihv. I sav this motion cannot he snjijKirled on any
ground whatsoever. I know* ot a fact

; an exm-ution proceeding of mine
has been awniiting decision for some months, because the Munsif has no
time to att(‘iid to it. This is the experiiuiee of e\(M'yl)C)dy. J ask those
gentlemen who have brouglit forw ard ihe.se motions wdiether it is a fact or

uot. The people generally do not realize the pitiable condition of th»
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Muusifs, and how their shmsias are oveiHooded with cases. We wan'

to save mon(‘y, Iml inoiie> is re(}uired for g-ood goveniineni
,
and, il

good government can he secured, money does not matter in the least

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE; The only argument put for-

ward by the learned gentlemen who proposed tliese amendments i:-

economy, and on this ground they urge the House to refuse the motioi]

for tlie grant ol this amount. lo do not understand wlial they mean

The other day, w lien the Maharajadliiraja IJaliadiir of Ruidwan movei

for a giant for tln‘ t'ori^st Ih'jiartnnmt, we ojijHised it on the ground that,

if the grant was sanctioned, offi(‘ers would be impoited fioni Englaml

to increase the i-adre of the ImjH'iial h^irest Service and our own country-

imm would not be benefited. Now, when the govi'rumeiit re(]uiies a

grant for the ajipointnuMit of our countrymen, are we to oppose them*:^

We sliould not sacrifice* elbciency for the sake of economy. Everyone,

who is in charge of soim* lesponsible* work, knows that out first duty is

to see that (‘tfieuVney is maintaini*d and then to think of economy later.

Some da>sago we heard in this (k)uncil a {•omplaint that th(‘re are no

openings for the v>ung men of our country, and that they are going

astray for 'vv'ant orf jiroper ope^nings. I do not think that it is a consis-

tent and justifiable jadics to refuse a grant, wdiicli aims at lu()^i(ling oui

young men with ajipointiiieiits. I, thered'ore, ajiiieal to my friends to

withdraw' their amendments.

THg Hon’biG Sir ABD*UR"RAHIM ! I must ex]U'(‘ss mv surjuise at

the amendment that has been just movtul before tin* JIousi*. Tin* Mun-
sifs and Subordinate Judg(‘sare \ery deserving piusoins; they arc* (‘\treme-

ly hardwoiked, and vvi* cannot give them leavi*, when the\ need it, because

the servic(‘ is undei inaiined. 1 will give > on some startling figures
; no less

than OS ^lunsifs ha\e ]>e(‘n otheiating trom time to time since 1014.

In lOM, six t<‘mpoiar\ Munsifs were w’antc'd
;
in lOld aiioilu'r thiee more

weie demanded by the High Eoui’t
;
six Munsifs were wanti'd in coiinec*-

tion wdth the settlement proc(*(*dings and LM Munsifs are wanted for leave

reserve. Man\ Munsifs do not get leavi* when th(‘\ want it, with the

result that many of them brt‘ak down in health. Theie is a clear neces-

sity foi- increasing the cadn* of Munsifs and Subordinate Judges by the

creation of some additional posts. The High Eourt, w'ho ought to know
much more about these tilings than any member of this ('ouncil,

have asked for 40 Munsifs ami five Subordinate Judges. We are going
to provide for 20 Munsifs and three Subordinate Judges. If that is not
enough, we shall have to ajijioint more men next year. I submit that
tile ground of (*conomv should not stand in the w\ay of i*arrying out these

necessary administrative measures, and I w’ould protest against cutting
down a demand of this nature, as it is likely to impair the efficienev of
administration of justice. If any member of this Council moves amend-
ments of this nature without seeking information he alone is responsible.

One member said that litigation is not increasing. He is quite wrong.
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There has been a ('(Hisirlerable increase in litij^^ation. and if is nbsoliifely

necessary that these additional Miinsifs and Subordinate .hidf,'‘(‘s should be

appointed.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: 1 want to ask a (pn'stion of the

IloTi’ble M(‘Tnbei in charp'i*, vi/., whethtu these appointments art' to be

permaiKUit appointments or only tempoiai v a]>]H)intments.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM ; These are Iiermammt appoint-

ments.

The followin^»- amendment jtiojiosed by Maiilvi Yukuiniiddin Ahmed
was then ]mt to tht' vote and lost : “That the demand for Rs. l,dd,0()0 for

addition to tht' cadie of the Ri;o\incial dndicial Service b<‘ rel'usetl.”

Tilt' following' annmdmt'iit of Shah Syt'd Kmdadiil Hat} was then put

to the vote and lost : “That the demand for Rs. I,dd,b00 for the addition

to the cadrc' of the Piovincial .Tndicial Service be reduced to Its. 5(1,000.”

The PRESIDENT: The oii^-inal motion has beeii anuMided by the

vote of the House. 1 now put to the House that the demand for exjiendi-

ture umh'i' the head “ 21—A<lniinist ration of .lusli(>e.”as amemh'd by the

('ouncil, be ^^ 1‘anted.

The motion was then put and ag'reed to.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM moved that a sum of

Rs. 40,05,000 be ^^ranted for ('xiH'iiditure under head ‘ 25—Jails and
Gonvict Settlements ”

In this (‘onnection tln‘r(‘ has b(*(‘U a cei’tain incr(*as(‘ in (‘Xjx'iiditure

owinf>* to the n'vision of pay of the officers. So far as the motion is con-

cerned then* is no olijection to sanctioning the demand for any of these

items of ex])(‘nditure.

As regajds the hill and Dacca allowances, 1 do not think I should take

Uj) the lime of the ('oumdl in saying anything befort* I hear wliat the

movers of the airn'iidments have got to say. The consideratiojis in thu
connection wiil be the same as wdth resjx'ct to other r-imilar item.s.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: With reference to this item

may 1 a.sk the Member in charge whetlu'r this grant w'ill be so Hjient in

course of the yeai as to enable the Government to carry out the imjirove-

ments recommended in the lecently juiblished Report of the Jails ('om

mission.

, The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: No, no, not at all. It is simplv
^e expenditure according to the present arrangement, and there is m

f

rovision for any improvement recommended by the Jails Oommittee
'hose recommendations, I may tell the Council, if they are to be carrir.5

ut, will cost very considerable sums of money.
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Babu 8UREMDRA MATH RAY: After the assurance given by the

lion’ hie Sir Henry Wheeler that the hill and Dacca allowances will be

rediic(ul by two-thirds I do not wish to move njy amendment. I beg

lenve to withdraw it.

I’he following motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn

“ That the demand for hill and Dacca allowances and hill journey charges

in account No. 25 be refused.”

The oiiginal motion of the Ilon’ble Sir Abd-ur-Rahim was then jmt

and agreed to.

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble Sir

Henry Wheeler) moved “that the demand of Rs. 1,75,00,71)0 be

voted by this Council as a grant for exiKUiditure under the Iw'ad ‘ Police
’

for the Near 1021-22.” As regaids the minor entry of ndunds, the

exjdanation in (‘onneetion witli the police* is similar to tliai which has

already been giveti relating to other dejmrtments.

In connection with the general (luestion of the increase in police

expiuiditure I sjioke only the other day, and 1 trust it will not

now be necessary to rejieat in detail the line of argument

which I then took. 1 admitO'd that the inciease in exiien-

diture on tin* police was n'grettably large, but 1 endt'avoured tc

show that the mainteiiance of a jiolice force was. an unavoidable neces-

sity in (‘Very civilised (auintry at tin* pi‘(‘s(‘nt day. J^hirther, that,

judg(Ml by the test both of theoiy and of expc'iieiice, the stiength of tin

jiolice force in Bengal was not exc(‘ssive. In fa(*t it was otherwise

wdiih* judged by tlie rates now (Mirrent in the market for Jaboui- ol tin

descrijition whi(*h we r(‘(Tuit for the different grades of the }H)lice, tin

rates of ]iay which we give to our jHdice officers at the jiresent time wen
not excessive. Tln^refore this increase in exiauiditure, much as W(

would like to avoid it, is unfortunately, in a great measine, inevitable

1 also tried to explain to the (Animal that in the natuie of things, look

ing at the lines upon which the province wais develojiing, it was inevi

table that a high proportion of its rev(*nu(‘s would have to In* dc'votts

to the maintenance of the jxdice in an efficient state, partly by reason o

the fact that enough money has not been devoted to the department ii

the past, and partly because conditions are altering so rapidly in variou

ways, rendering additions to the j)oli(;e inijierative. More jiarticularl;

is that true in the large industrial areas w’hich are now' sjirnging up al

round.

With regard to this point of the regrettable necessity of heavy ex

penditure on the police, I would like to give the Council some figures

which I did not (piote the other day, with the view of showing that

far from it being the case that this Government votes the bulk of it

revenues to the police, leaving the rest of the administration to scrambl

for the balance, we habitually do not allot to the police anything lik
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iiie t'XiK‘ndit ure which we are ioUl h\ tlu* (le])artiii(Mital heiuhs is iieces-

surv lor tiie clepartiiHOit, ami should he allotted it ihe toree is to he

niaintaiiied in a sat islaetoi-y state.

]Sow taking' one head- - iln]^ro^t‘nu‘nt (d‘ distrit t ]>olie(‘ huildin^»-s

—

which, jinl^in^’ tioin the nuinhei’ (d annonlnients, likelx to come in

for <-onsideiahl(‘ eiiticisin in this (^)uneih-- at tin* nionu'nt \\c hiivt‘ in tlie

Seerelanat s(‘henies adni i ii ist rat i\ (dy ajijuoNtMl, selMMii(*s that liave heeu

sent up h\ r(‘s))onsih]e (diictus and (‘xannned an<l adinitti'd h\ tio\erii-

nient, aniountin^^' lo soni(‘ Ks. 8(1, 00, 0(10 ;
compare that with tin* jirovi-

sion W(‘ are making- toi tlnun. in eonne(tion with tln‘ Ihid^ct loi n(‘\t,

\eai, till’ 1 iisjx'ctoi -(i(MM'i al, w lio knov\ s t iiat it is useii'ss to aslv,,,foi e\ery

tliin<’‘, wisIkmI Us to allot Hs. (!.1‘».000, hut \\(‘ ptopost' lo
^4 ivt‘ liim

lls. 2, 00, (too onl\ We art', tht'it'I'oie. cutting him dovMi in a \try

arhitrai> ^^a^. Turning' to personnt'l, wt' liaxt' .at tin' ])r(*s('nt monien!

seln'iiH's. eilhei appioved oi undt't examinalion hy ( }ov(‘'nmeiit
, loi

alteiations and ehaii^t's count'eted witli the pt'rsoiint'l ol ilit' distin l

foiet', uhieli will cost ns IN 11,07,000. A”-ains| that, in this jirt'st'iit

llnd/^''('t , we ale pioposin^' to make a piosision ol Hs. 5,80,000 only. In

i-ef,mid to the ('aleutia ptdiee, 1 rt'lt'ried tin* otiiei' day to tin' most nnsatis-

ftielorv slab' of huildin^'s now occupied hv tln'in 1 nn'iitioned that

owin^' to a lack td' forcsiehl in the past man\ unsat istaclory huild-

in^-s were hired, and at (lie prt'st'iit momt'iit wt* iiavt' ‘o ]>av an atinual

lent lull of ovei Hs. 8,00,000. ddie ptcsition is eininentJy unsatistaetoT'v.

We cannol ^'t't long' leases of tliest' luiilding’s, and wht'ii tin' old least's

tall in, oui leiils are laist'd. It would Im' wist' eeononi\, t'si'ii at a con-

sidt'rahlt' cost, lo a((|uir(' tlit'st' huilding“s latht'i tlian kt't'ji tln'in on this

unsat isfac tor\ s\stem td' lenting’. Hut on a roug-ii estimah' we madt'

the otht'i da\, the cost of ae()Uisition ttf the huilding-s now oeciipit'il hy

tilt' Calcutta [lolict* workt'd out to tin' \ery lit'aw itdal of tjvt'i a erore.

Wt' lia\e al tin' moint'iit uie(uit stdit'ines pt'iitling- foi Its. Hi, 15,000,

while we art' ]>io]Mising- in ('onnt'ction with our jiresent Hudgt'l to guM', as

a nt'W seheiin', only Ihi' out' jMt>vision foi tin* ae«jui-.ition ol land tor

marrietl st'ig-eaiils’ tjuarfers. As regards jiersonnt'l, we have scht'ines

relating' to tht' (dilculta jKdice, whicli hdai Its. 4,80,000, though in the

])rest'nt Hudgel wt' are proptjsing to give onl\ H'^. 2,17,000. I tiust,

thert'iort', that il will ht' clear that, tar liom thrusting niont'y into tlio

hands td the dt‘]»artinental heads, wt' are dt'jiriving tln*m of a large tiro-

jiortion of lilt' sum which tln‘\ tt'll us fiit'v rt'aliy retjuire.

Tliere is another jioint. Theit' .seems to ht' an impre.ssion, winch has

been voiced in some (jiiartt'is, that wt' art* siiiijdy gtting on ine-reasing

and increasing our exjiendit ui e on tin* ]M)iiee, without evt'r endpa\ ouring

to effect any retluetions. May 1 g-ive some fig-nres showing* what we
have done, in connt'ction with tin' Intt'IIigenee Hraneli, thanks to the

iiiiprtived eondititms wdiieh jirevail in the jxditieal world. In 1019 tmr
temporur\ force in the Intelligence Branch, that is, the hraneh tm winch
we rely for the supiervision of these matters, was costing us Us. 8 78 000.
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But last year, owing to improved conditions, it seemed possible to effect

a saving, and we spent only Rs. 2,55,000. This year we hope only to

spend Rs. 1,65,000, thus saving nearly another lakh, although, to be

on the safe side, we are asking for a provision of Rs. 2,74,000. These

are substantial economies, and show that we endeavour to curtail expen-

diture on the police whenever we see an opportunity of doing so.

So much for the general question. I will now only refer very

briefly to the new schemes which will be found on page 59 of this grey-

covered book in respect of which amendments have not been moved. It

is only fair that we should let the Council know what the general nature

of each is.

The first item is connected with the police force in the Chittagong

Hill Tracts. This is a non-vot-ed item, but this force is being thoroughly

reorganised in accordance with the general action that is being taken

to bring the administration of this district up to a higher level.

The second entry is for raising the rale of house-rent for the sergeants

of the C'ahnitta police. These sergeants now get an allowance of

Rs. 50 per month, when they are not given free quarters. This it

entirely inadequate, and there have been cases in which men are actually

paying out of their own pockets, though nominally entithul to free

accommodation. We ])ropose to raise th(‘ rate to R^. 90 a month.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Is this for married or un-

married sergeants P

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Both.

Then we come to the supply of furniture, etc., to the new Calcutta

police hospital. This is for the furniture in the new building which

is rising at the southern end of Porti Bazar, and which must obviously

be furnished.

The next three items are too small to deserve notice, and the next

one is the subject of an amendment.

The additional police force for the Public Vehicles Department is

for the better control of Cahuitta traffic, about which we are likely to

hear a good deal in a short time, when the report of Mr. BeadePs com-

mittee is received.

The next is a small item—purchase of cots for the Calcutta police.

We could not provide as many as Mr. Clarke wanted, and had to cut

this item down.

The next four items are all concerned with various resolutions.

The next item is machines on account of the river police—Us. 85,000.

This is the direct outcome of the closure of the Government dockyard

by the (iovernment of India, a measure w^hich has put the provincial

Government to considerable iiH^onvenience, as we used to be able to

get our repair work done there. Now we shall not be able to do so, and

as we have a number of launches, we are putting up a small workshop
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at Narayanpanj in order to save the expense and delay involved in send-

ing these boats down to Cah^utta. The co.si of sending those

boats down would, I am told, be almost equivalent to the money 8])ent

on this maehinery.

The revision of boat establishments for circle ins]S‘ctors, etc.,

is due to the economic conditions of the present day, und(*r which lM)atB

cannot be got nt tin* rates j)reviously sanctioned, and we know quite

well what happens when we underj)ay our men. We want to be able

to jwiy the fair market rate of the present day.

The launch Juliet is the subject of an amendment.

Idle last item is similar to the first, viz., in respect of the indice

establishments in the Chittagong Hill Tracts.

1 will not detain tin* (^uiiicil longer, except, with reference to the

various amendimoils that arc aiioiit to be moved, to ask the (^iiincil to

regard the jxdice not so much as an enemy of muTikind that must be

starvisl at all costs, hut as an integral part of the jirovinciul machinery,

which it is eminently to the interests of the members of this Council,

as much as to the interests of Government to maintain in an eflicienl

state.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: May I speak a wordy Maulvi

Muhammad Abdul dubbar Pahlowan is absent. I wisli to move the

resolution which stands in his nanu‘, if 1 can have the ]H*rnjission of

the House to do so.

The PRESIDENT: I would like ascertain the pleasure of the

House in this matter. Is it the pleasure of this Hoiiae that Habu Annado
(^haran Dutta should he allowed to move this motion in the absence of

Maulvi Muhammad Abdul Jubbar Pahlow'any

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: I do not mind

(Several other members nodded agreement.)

The PRESIDENT: Very well, you may move this motion.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: The motion that I have been
kindly permitted to move runs thus:

** That the demand for Us. 2,57,000
for sergeanks in the Calcutta Jh)lice be reduced to Us. 2,07,000, or, in

other w'ords, a reduction of Us. 50,000 is only being moved/’

I shall l>e very short in pressing this motion to the acceiitance of

this honourable House. It will appear from page 74 of the Wh.te
Book, the Civil Estimates, und(^ the detailed accounta No. 2()A, that

in 1919-20, the Budget amount undei this head was Us. 1,2‘l,dd0- that

of 1920-21, Rs. 2,07,d00, though the revised estimate shows Us. 2,10,000
and this year we have all on a sudden the figure raised to

Rs. 2,57,000, that is practically by Rs. 50,000. Indeed, the onlv reason
which I can gather from page 33 of the other bdok is that this increase
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is due iTiaiuly to tlie nnusioii of tlie pay of the ser^^^eants; of course, in

a very ^»‘eueral way, ccuistaldes, head constables, etc., etc. But it is

very difticult to find out from tlie.se scanty details f^fiven in these two

books whether, as a nintler of fact, this Rs. 50, 01)0 is meant only for

an increase of ]>ay of tla* serj^eants or not, or whether thej-e would be

any increasi' in the number of ser^^eants. So far as 1 have been able to

gather, the whole amount will not be necessary only for the revision

of pay of these seigeants, and, if so, there is baldly any necessity for

inci (‘asing tlie pay ol tht‘se seigeant.s, so fai' as (’alcutia is concerned.

W(' are now, if 1 (;an say so, aftm- the war in ])eace times. If,

dining tli(‘ \Nai a. emtain numliei* of .sergt'ants (u)ul(l do the work, is

thei’c any necessit\ in these times that their number should be increased?

W(‘ll, if tliis is so, I think the House shouhl nol grant this amount

of Rs. 50, {)()().

Till'll, again, if it is only due to some incri'asi' of [>ay granti'd to

thi'se si'igeants, I, for myself, do not know on what scale that has been

fixed, whethi'r thi'ii' also tin* ((uestion of ])i'acti('al non-voti'd items

c-omi's in, bul, as it. has bei'ii shown as a voti'd one. ami a motion

allowed, I for mysidf, cannot see whv so much increasi' should be

granted, and, if any increase should hi' gianti'd at all, it should bi' done

within thi' amount of Rs. 2,07,000, w'hich still ri'inains after deducting

Rs. 50 000

With these few words, I bi'g to commend this motion for the

accejitaiice of tins House.

The Han’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 shall tw to give the

hon’lde nienibeis tlie intoiniation hi' wants as shortly as ]K)Ssil)le. Tlie

Kurojx'an seigeanis in the Galciitta jiolice are a small body of some 152

mi'll. The\ aie an essential jiart oi the ])olice adminivti ation in a large

eit\ of this kind, and in (•onne<‘tion with (foondajs tn

^

to which I referred

briefly the other day, one of the reiiuests lecently put before me by ihe

I^larwari Association w’as (hat Me should have more hhiro|K an si rgeaiits

‘n Burra Ihi/.ai . This very small force in 1919 was piid at the late

.)f Rs, 125, rising to Rs. 175. TluO late was fixi'd in 1919 and has

^inie been lonnd to be hoi>i‘lessly insufficient. As the ('ouncil is doubt-

U‘s> aware, thi' jiay of the British soldier has been ^•nnsiderably ini]iroved

dining and since the war, and we cannot, on this pay, attract the class

of man we want, men of a stead\ sober t\i>e, jirefeiably married men,

who have given uji the army, and are willing to settle down in India

and (kj goiul wuuk in the Rolice I)e]>artment. Unit type cannot be

proeuied on the jiresent rate of pay, arid in August last year, Air. Cbirke

wrote and informed us that be had had to diseharge 28 men foi unsatis-

factory work, while he had 28 vacancies whiidi he could not fill. For

this reason, in October last, we raised the pay from Rs. 125 rising to

Rs. 175, to Rs. 15(1 rising to Rs. 200, and it is on account of that

enhancement of pay, that there is this extra provision in the Budget,
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The men are actually Ixuug {Kiid at this rate now, and if this provision

disapix‘ars, wc shall have to put them hack to the old rate of pay, with

what coiiHequeiic(‘s the Council may well ima|j:iue. As a mathu* of fa<’t,

w'ithiii the last fortnight, W(‘ have had a further request from the (\>m-

missioner of Police asking us to put the pay up still higher, ns he is

finding it vciy difficult, even at this rate, to get the men he wauls.

I urge therefoie, that the provision is thoroughly justified and should

stand.

The motion w'as jml to tlie (-ouncil and lost.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: With refercnce to this n solution,

tliere is another motion in ther name of Itai Padha Charan I^il Bahadur.

It would be ludter if you could see >our way to ask him to move his reso-

lution first.

The PRESIDENT: Nos. bb, bT and bS are all three alike. 1 call

upon Kai Kadlia (Miaran ]*al llaliadur to move No. bS.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 would have been in

a better position if my friend, Babu Sunuidra Nath Hay, had uiovimI his

motion wuth liis usual eloquence and mast<‘ry of facts. Ilowev(*r, os

he has asked that this task should devolve* ujM)n me, 1 l>ear him no

grudge.

At the out.sei I desiie to say that 1 have no antii)athy. against the

Calcutta Police service as a wdiole. As a law-abiding citi/en and one

who has som(‘ stake in the' country, 1 am naturally anxious that

the [xdice force should lie maintained at its proper strength to ensure

the .security of tlie life and jireqierty of the ]H*ople. Sir Henry W loader,

on the last occasion, if 1 reunember him aright, said that this w'as a

subjea t upon whicli boys should be* ene-ouraged to write* a the*sis, be‘(;ause

it was so much talke'd, and writt(*n about. What is the* re*ase)n for

IK'ojde eamstantly opi>osing an\ propo.sal for increaseMl expenditure em

the jiolice for it.s im])r()veme*nt ? In the first jilace, I see* that the

Iieojde are divorceel from the (lovernment. I cooking at the figui (‘s, you

will find that three years ago, or rather two years ago—W'e* are in the

second year now—the ceist of the |M)lie‘e admin i.stration of the* wliole

ju-ovince was Us. ] ,4-1,00,000. This year’s estimates are a little ove*r

Us. 1 ,!H),()0,000, roughly sjK*aking, this is an increase eif about

Us. bo, 00,000 within tlireu* years, anel naturally, ]>eoj)lo are iiujui-

sitive and are rather prone to criticise this inordinate increase* of expen-

diture, ami, unle.ss they are satisfied and taken into the con-

fidenee of (fovernment, I am afraid this seirt of criticism will go on

from year to year.

Well, turning to my motion, I wish to draw attention to some par-

ticular facts. The total exiK*nditure pro]>osed on account of the presi-

dency police for 19LM-22 is Rs. 00,37,000, of which only Rs. 90,OtM

is indicated as non-voted. For the year 1919-20 the figure is fixed at
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'Rs. 23,20,000. A tremendous stride seems to have been taken in th(

matter of the ex})eijditure on the presidency ix)lice in the space of threi

years, a stride from lls. 23,00,000 to Ks. 36,00,000, or an advance o:

Rs. 13,00,000!

Coming'* to further facts, I find that a provision of Rs. 1,50,000 ii

made in the Budffet, and a demand is made for the revision of th<

higher subordinate executive staff of the Calcutta ix)lice. No explana

tion is ^iven in the Hud^(‘t of what tliis higher subordinate executive

staff means. Some facts, however, may be gleaned from the Polic(

Administration Rei)ort of the tow'ii of (Calcutta and its suburbs for th(

year 1019. 33ie total numerical strength of the executive staff of th<

Calcutta j>oli(‘e is indicated as foll()w^s :

—

(\)mmissioner ... ... ... 1

Deputy Commissioners ... ... .. G

Assistant Commissioners ... ... ... It)

]nsi)ectors ... ... ... ... 37

Siib-lnsjiectors ... ... ... 117

Which of these officers may be designated as belonging to the highoi

subordinate executive staff? Do all the officers under the f^ommissionei

<d* Police fall under this category? According to the latest informa-

tion J have obtained, I am informed that the subordinate higher execu-

tive is included in these two ittuns, 37 insjiec’tors and 117 sub-inspectors,

total 154 men. Assuming that the higher subordinalt* executive staff

consists of Kit) men, to provide Rs. l,5t),t)()() for the revision of theii

])ay and pros]H.‘cts, is to allow an increa.s(‘ of alioiit Rs. 1,000 per head,

or |M*rha]xs ji little le.ss. In other words, an increment of about Rs. Si

to Rs. S5 per month is allowed foi each of these officers. I do I'ot

know whetluM- this is a r(‘curring expenditure, or whether this is an

increase of pay or not, but at the same time, 1 may say, that, while

1 do not grudge a reasonabh* increment to these officers— it may improve

the morale of the service— I may say that, if the public wre taken

into confidence, they would urge the strengthening of the lower riingp

of the ladder more than the strengthening, the fattening of the higher

rungs. As a citizen of Calcutta 1 may inform the Government that tlie

city of ('alcutta is not as well policed as it ought to be, and what is the

reason? The Hoii’ble Sir Henry Wheeler will remember, I believe, that

I was one of those wdio were associated,—in fact 1 was asked to accom-

])any a number of leading residents and citzens of Calcutta belonging

both to Marwari and Bengali communities,—to represent to iio\-

ernnuuit the insecurity of life and property due to the inadequacy of the

staff of constabh‘s in this city. In our interview with the Commissioner

of Police (Mr. Roddis, 1 believe) ] w^as told that the total shortage of

constables wuis 300 to 400, and now, almost eveiy day of my life

I am approached by my friends and neighbours who ask me to represent
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to Government that there in praeticullN no jMiliee to protect them if there

is any dacoity or org’anised crime in the northern part of the city.

Now, it will lie clear from my observations that 1 am not opj)osi‘d

to the police; I am their friend, iii that I want the for<’e stitnif^^tlieiw'd.

What steps have been taken to stren^tlien the lower run^s of the

ladder? So far as 1 know, no attempt has bet‘n mad(‘ to strtMi^tbeii the

^bottom, all the strengthening is at the top! with the result tliat no

one living in the north of Dharamtala can do so in pt‘ace and s(‘ciint\ 1

think, therefore that, if the (iovernment had taken the ]>eople into their

confidence they would have receivivl )L»“ood advic(\ and not unending

carping criticisms; they would liavi* got rt'al co-operalion from tlie

peojde. 1 speak on behalf of the jK‘ople; I am afraid that in this respect

the Government liave failed, and that is wdiy there is opiiosition in and

out of season.

Sir IIenr\ Whetder has jilaced lM‘fore the House some estimates ])re-

pared by the departmental heads of the police. J regri't W'lth him that

there w'as a w’ant of far-sightedness on the jiart of the executive, either

Government or the polii'e; I (piilt‘ agree that house rent bus iniu’eased to

such an extent that the jirovision of house rent has had to be inmiuised

^accordingly, and (iovernment lias also been put to considerable trouble

in securing leases of jiremises for the location of their thanas. As
regards th<‘ acquisition of buildings and lands for jiolice purposes, 1 am
sure there would be no diliicult> if (iovi'rnment had takiui the juihlic

into confidence. As soon as owners <*.omc to know that tln^ land or

buildings are reijuired for jiolice purposes, prices go uj) at once. 1

know^ that the demand of tin* ex(‘cutiv(‘ is very much exaggerabal. ]

have not examined the figures, nor th(‘ estimates or plans myself, but

from my exjierience as a municipal (‘ommissioner, J may say that whmi
our officers, highly paid officers, ]>re])are plans tliey jirejiare

them on a considerably more expensive scab* than if tliey had to prejiare

them for their own houses and pay for them out of their own jiockets.

Tf they w'ant the public to build houses for them, they want jialaces, and
therefore, generally sjK*aking, these amounts an* susceptible of consider-

able improvement and reduction. If the (rovernm(‘nt wall associate them-
selves with the jieople, tliey will find that a considerable reduction will

be affected in the police charges w ithout impairing efficiency in any way.

With regard to this item, I think it is a recurring charge; it ought
not U) be allowed, but it can be examined by the Standing (kimmittee
appointed by the Council, and I am sure we wdll not be unreasonable

and will grant the necessary sum. The Standing Committee has suffi-

cient authority to restore such sum as may lie deemed necessary in

€onvSultation wdth the Uou’hle Sir Henry Wheeler.

. Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: 1 should like to speak, if at

111, after I hear the reply of the Government Member, because 1 have
pothing to add to the 8i>eech of the Rai Bahadur.
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The PRESIDENT: I tliink you must sjx^ak before the Goverumeu
Member lias sjiokeu liv way of reply.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: Of eourse, with due defereuci

to tlie ruling fi‘om the ebair I only ask for souk* information, am
notliing- else.

The PRESIDENT: Do >ou want to speak P

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: Yes, as 1 had not tin* oppor-

tunity—my speech will la* somethinp^ like the beautilul performance of

OIK* ^’•rojiiij”- in the dark.

('omplaints after complaints have b(*en made that practically we
have no information oi- details about these bijr amounts, which aie bein^^

d(‘mand(‘d from us. if 1 cannot jiroperly und(‘rstand what offi-

cials an* being’ included in the subordinati* executive staff, that re([uir(*s

a greater (‘iKiuiry on our jiart to find out later on. As T nou understand

that these ]»e(>})le an* jioor sub-ins|)ecto]s and inspectors, who are

receiving less pay than even \\hat you have granted to the polnn*

s(*rg(*ants, thougli tln*se jXHijde an* called upon to dischaigi* much more

oiK'rous duties, I t(*(*l almost inclined to withdiaw my motion and

sujiport the di*mand—that is by wav of contrast —and befoie J g«*l any

furtlu*!' information I do not like to add om* word more.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE; We have Ik aid man>

sp(*(‘ches on tbe.se motions as well as the most friendly spi*(‘ch of the

Hon ’bit* Sir llenr\ Whei‘lei, wdio w’as friendly from the l)(‘giiining.

J shall try to reply as far as ])racticabh‘. I do not say that my ground

foi o})poslng tlK*.se motions is that then* is a strong feeling amongst

tin* }»olice officers that tin* am(‘ndments should not be considen*d : that

is not my ground. My ground foi opposition is this: the.si* subordinate

e\t‘cutive staff coimists of 11 Assistant ( Vnnmissioners and about tit)

in.s]»ectors and sub-insjiectors, most ol wdiom are graduati*s of the

('alcutta Thiiversity, while others are M.A.’s and .so on. Wi* often allege

on public ])latforms and in the Ibe.ss that Go\ernmeiit do not give suffi-

cient openings to our young men befitting their education in the

administration of the i-ountry, and so our young men of about 20 are

going astray and joining the anarchist ])arty. And yet, when (govern-

ment offer them .some apiniintments in the Police Department, we come

forward and .say that we w ill not im-rease the pay of those Appointments.

This is the jieculiar way of action of the leaders of our country— wc

aUvavs try to put obstacles in the way of Government. Jlai lladha

Charaii Pal Bahadur says that wa* are almost without any ]K)lice, we

are undefended, so to speak. How can you get the proper service of

the police, unless you pay tlK*m adequately? Then the Bai Bahadur

savs that the estimates prepared by (fdvernment and the Calcutta

Corporation are always bad. With due deference to the Rai Bahadur,
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I may say that jx^rsoiially 1 havo somr of municipal adminis-

tration, b«‘inp a commissiontM- of the Howrah A1 unu jjialily, and 1 say

that, if tln‘se estimates are had, it is the hauh'rs v\lio uie res|H)nsihle

for it.

We ai’e ]>assinp tlirou^li land tim(‘s, and the cost of livinj^* has

^oiie up eonsidef ai)ly ; and tlie ])ay of all tlu* hi^Iiei' •^ervice'^ lui'^ htam

iijereas(‘d ; tlie pay of tlie Indian (hvil Sei'vie^*, the Suhoidmatc' .liid^M's,

Munsifs, Deputy Magistrates: and the pav of tin* Sul)-Dt‘pat\ Magis-

trates is ^’oin^ to 1h‘ increased; Us Th.tKK) lias Imsmi pidvided in tht‘

Budptd for the improviMmuit of tlu' ])a_\ of tlu* Suh-Ue/^istrars ; the ])ay

of tlu* constal)h*s and lu*a(l coiistahl(‘s oi the (’alcutta ])oliei* lias been

incr(‘ased : tlu* jiay of (lonu*stic s(*r\ants has b(*<*n increas(‘d; and last

but not tlu* least, the pay of even the s\\(‘(*p(‘is of the (Vilcutta ('oipora-

tion has been incr(*as(*d. Is the case* of tlu*s(‘ |K)lice luspectois so weak

as not to des(*iwe any consi<l(*ration from us? They have* all jjfot a

social status; they have to li\(* iespectabl\ ; ttu*y have j^'ot to (*ducaU‘

tlu‘ir childieii and many their (iau^ht(*i s ;
and if (io\ernnu*nl want, to

j)a\ them anythin^^, I don’t tlnnk we should stand in the wav.

The Hon’ble Sir HEKRY WHEELER: 1 am only loo anxious in

poniiectioTi wdth these amendments to ^,»iv(* the (’ouned all tlu* infoinia-

tioii relatin* to them that 1 can.

Uai Radha (’liai'an Ual Rahadiir has mad<* sonu* ^^(*neral ii'inai ks on

tlu* subject of the polici*, and with ri‘ler(*nce to th(‘m 1 do lud wish to

!reiH*at what 1 havt* already re<(*nll\ said on two occasions. Ills ^'•(*iu*ral

<‘()m])laint is that tlu* cost of tlu* Ur(*sulency jiolice has risen, and his

second majoi' suf»'^(*st ion is that, insl(‘ad of siiuandei inj^- moiu*,\ on the

hi^»‘her j>aid posts, we should, first ot all, tackh* tlu* casi* of some of the

humbler members ot tlu* fon (*. 1 admit that it is p(*rfectly true that the

eosi of the Presidency pidice has risen, and on (‘omparin^^'- the fi^'-iires lor

3bl!l-20 and with those of we find that the total incn*ase

anumnts to about Rs. Id lakhs. Rut, il the nu'inher will examiiu* the

figures, he will find that out of that total incM*ase of Rs. Id lakhs,

roughly about, Rs. 10 lakhs is on account id' tlu* impi(*\ement of the ])ay

of the subordinate members ol the fon e— tlu* \(*ry point which he has

been arguing before us.

The facts are these with regard to the history of recent tinms. In

March last, the Commissionei of Ihdice j)n*ssed upon us the urgent

need of the improvenu'iit of pay, juactuallx throughout the janks of

the Calcutta ixdice, from Assistant (^mimissiouers down to constables.

We examined the mattei then and we decided to deal first with

jthe lower ranks, and we then made jiroposals w'hich covi*red the

pase of constables, head constables and sergeants. What is known as

i

he higher subordinate executive loice comprises the ranks of Assist-

.nt Commissioners, inspectors and sub-inspectors, and we ])ractically

old them last year that we had no money to deal with their case then
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and that they niUHt wait till next year. It wan hard on them, but we
[lad no alternative. However, this did almost amount to a promise
that we would take up their ease this year; and in redemption of that pro-

aiise we have made this ]novision. The provision, as it stands, is for

Its. IJ lakhs, hut tlie sehenie whieh Mr. C'laike has sent up is for

‘ouglily just undei- Its. lakhs; and apiin w<* shall have to cut dow^n

lis selieme in older to ^^-et it within the measure of our resources.

In outline, his proposals are these, though ag'ain I may say

hat tlies(‘ jii’oposals may not he ultimately sanctioned in full, as we
diall liave to try to (dfect economies; hut we shall not prohahly he able

o niak(‘ j»-ieat retreiichm(‘nts. In this connection T may meTition that,

f at tlie tim(‘ this cas(‘ is ripe for disposal, the standing ]K)lice committee

0 w hich Tils Ex(*ellency invited this Cmincil to elect members, is in hein^j^,

hen tins case will ^‘o before that standing committee. Mr. (Clarke’s

>rot)()sals deal with the three ranks of Assistant Ck)mmissioners,

nsjiectors and suh-ins|)(‘ctors. The jxu'manent Assistant (knnmis-

ioners number 11, and they an* descendants ol the old super-

nt(*nd(‘nts of jKilice who preceded the days of the Toli(‘e Com-
nission. The old superint(‘ndents used to ^et a pay of Its. f‘30l) rising

o Its. (>()(), and wdien they hecanu* Assistant ('(unmissioners, their

mix ini uni was cut dow n to Us. 500, and they w ere piven Us. U)0 risinp

o Us. 500. In Uomhay, they ^et Its. 500 rising to Its. SOO, ami

dr. (durk(‘’s jiroposal is to put them on the footing of Jlomhay.

Turninj^ to inspectors— th«‘ir number is at jiresent 80. The (’om-

nissioner’s jiroposals with iiderence to them are twofold: one concern-

ng" the number and the other concerning tlu* pay. At the present

iioment, in ('alcutta, there are 10 invest it^atin^ sections, each cd which

s in charpi' of a sub-inspector. That is a state of thing's wliich did not

xist before 1000 in Calcutta, and does not exist anywhere else. It is

ot right that an important siu-tion of that size should he in charge of a

uh-insi>ector. The ( 'ommissionei of Police wishes to juit them in the

barge of inspectors. He first asked for 81, hut knowing that money

^ short, he has cut down the number to 14. That is one part of his

ro])osal, and the other portion is in relation to tin* jmy, wliich at

resent is in three grades of Us. )i00. Its. ‘J50 and Us. 300, or the same

s was recommended by the Police (Commission 17 years ago, thus

iking no account of the large enhancement of the cost of living in
;

'cent times. Mr. (darke’s pro|K)sul is to put insjieetors on the Bombay 1

*vel of Us. 300 rising to Us. 400. i

Lastly, as regards sub-inspectors, Mr. Clarke hopes to make u

drenehment in their number as a s<*t-o1f against the addition in the

umber of inspectors. But he wishes to raise their pay, which now is

,s. 125, Us. 140, Us. 150 and Us. 175—rates which were sanctioned in

^05, more than 15 years ago—on the analogy of Bombay, to

,8. 150—200.
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Theae are the proposals, niul I trust that the ('ounril will realise that

they are not in themselves extravagant, alihoujirli we eon template a

certain decree of retrenchment in order to hrinp the scheme within the

provision of Rs. U lakhs.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: In view of the assurance

given l)V the Hon ’hie Sir Henry Wheeler tliat before the sclnune is given

effect to, it will he placed before the Finance (hmimitlee about to he

appointed, I beg leave to withdraw the motion.

The motion was then, by leave of the Coum il, withdrawn.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: I beg leave to withdraw

my motion.

The motion was as follows: “ I'hat the demand under head ‘ 2r>-A
*

for hospital eliarges, Fresiihuicy Police, for Rs. 55,000 be reduced by

Rs. 13,000.”

The PRESIDENT: R ai Halit Mohan Singh Roy Rahadur is unwell

and asks foi permission that the motion standing in his name may be

m()\ed by another member. 1 think that, in the sfMMual circumstanees,

tlieie is no o]>j(‘cl ion to such jMM'mission being givtm.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY moved the following

motion, standing in the name of Rai Lalit Mohan Singh -Roy Bahadur:
” That the demand under head ‘ 2(1A—Presidency Police ’ be reduced

toRs. 31,37,000.”

He read out the following sfieech :

—

The first Budget review stated the revised estimate of Police expcmdi-

ture as Rs. 28,10,000 and th<‘ sanctioned estimate as Rs. 30,10,000 and

then went on to account for the increase. T failed to nmh'rstand Ih)w

the increase could occui. I tri(‘d to find out the cause and learnt that

the sum of Rs, 5,00,000 provided for the Alms House ]>rojec1 was not

spcMit, and by way of correction the second review' says that the increase

miglit have been larger but for some concessions granted to (‘onstnbles

and serg(*ants. The Alms House project fell through, and the nion(‘y

was appropriated for other objects. This principle of freehand in

spending public money is bad
;

a!id it should be discourag(*d })v all

means. Fnless there he some effective control ov(‘r the spending

departments, the officials wotdd be tempted to spend whatever money

they could lay hands upon.

I find, there is a sum a little less than Rs. G,()0,00t) in the Presidency

Police Budget, page 75, for ” non-contract ” charges. But what these

charges are has not been mentioned. No details have been given.

Are these charges too well known to be given in details!' Or am I to

conclude that the sum of nearly Rs. 0, 00,000 is an insignificant amount?

This system is bad. The public have every right to know', especially

when the Government is threatened with a huge deficit, for what object
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this HUTU is to 1)0 TW iramer of the Budget should be

prepared lo satisfy the piddie, otliej wise this head should be considered

practically iion“Vot(‘d.

^J'h(‘ ])ublic oiiiside is iiiiellig(Mit]y walching and scruiiuisiiig our

aclioii in this (U)uncil. Tlieir r‘ontidence in us in future and the nation’s

failli in llie Heforins d(‘j»(*nd on our successful mode of handling the

public nicuK'v, The> \\anl io know wlietlier the old tale of waste of

public funds oi lli(‘ injudicious expendiluie foi objects unknown or

almost unknown is also going to b(‘ repeabal under llie new I'egime.

IIoweNt'i, 1 am told by the llon’ble Member in charge that a sum

ol Its. r),()(),()(M) has been proposed to b(‘ s]H‘nt for the new Alms Hous(^

project. II it be so, 1 woioho \\h\ tlu' new sch(‘me is going to be

und(‘rtak(‘n this ^earr' ^J’lu* Alms IIoiisi* of Amherst Street is certainly

a good huihling, and the locality can b\ no nnains be condemned. In

answer to my (jiiestion it may also be sugg(‘sted that W(‘ lire going to

s(‘ll the site to tlu‘ Im]>rovement d'rust at a sum of Its. d,(H),()00. ^et,

u(' have to sixMid Its. We should not sjiend the amount in

thes(‘ days of financial stringency. 1, thereffire. propose to withhold

our grant for tin* n(*w Alms JIoiisi^ ]>roject.

Babu FANINDRALAL DE: 1 realise the ])osition of the (tovimii-

meiit. Thi'ie is no (hoiial of the fact that some of the diunands, sm h

as incri‘as(‘ in sa la lies, are ('xtrmnelN urgent in thes(‘ da\s of high

inices and si» conce.ssions must be madt‘ in these; but thm'e ar(‘ others

ioi i(‘oiganisation, improMunents and addition, which, althougli imjiort-

ant. can sabdv bt‘ jiostponed till oui finances im])rove. AIpsuIx the

Police is taking the lion’s share of the revcmue, while Ediuaition, Sani-

taiion, (‘t(‘., are getting disjiroportionately less; further additions P) it

must be made very ('autiou.sly in the face of the deficit Budg'‘t 1

believ(‘ it will b(‘ more judiiious to defer fresh grants till our financial

relations with the central Government be readjusted; only then we

will know our juisifion and can safely distribute our resouices to the

various de|)ariments.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: It may be my fault, but I

confess that 1 found it a little diflicult to grasp what the amendment

of the Rai Bahadur meant. But, as far as I could make out, it is i-on-

nected with this provision of Rs. 5,00,000 on account of the Alms

House. That is to say, the present provision for the Rresidem'y ]K)lice

is Rs. 00,07,000, and the Rai Bahadur Vants to make it Rs. 01,07,000

by a reduction of Rs. 5,00,000, while I gather that his real grievance is

about the Rs. 5,00,000 for the Alms House. If he wishes, we wdll

exjdain the facts; but I juit it to him that, as the same issue is raised

in aimuidment No. 70, it will be simpler for him to withdraw his present

amendment and to let the matter be debated on the specific amendment

No. 70. If, liowever, he piefers to go on with his own motion,

Mr. Stephenson will explain the matter.
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AtHhis stage, on Mr. Stephenson rising to speak, the Rai l^ahadur

expressed his desire to withdraw his motion.

The motion was then, by leave of the (\>\in( il, w'ithdiaw'n.

Rsi RADHA CHARAN PAL B&hBdur moved “ that tl»e di*inand for

Rs. 2,75,000 for the revision of tlie rates of pay (»f lht‘ insj»eetois of

the Bengal poli(;e he refused.”

In this eonneetion I just W'ish to say one W’oid. During th(‘ disiuis-

sion of my last motion, 1 was not a little amused h\ the sjieeeli of Babu
Nitya Dlion Muklieijee, but 1 must say that h(‘ (‘ytirels missed my
point. It was far from my intention to stand in tin* w’ay of imjiroving

the jiay of the jioliee insjieetors All that I waiiteil wais tliat these jiro-

jiosals might be ]»ost]»on(Ml for a time with a view' to tluor being eon-

sid(‘ied by the binanee (Vmimitt(‘e or tln^ Standing (Vunmittia' and tludr

siieeifii' rec'ommendations might tlien come uj) lad'ore the Goiiiicil and
the Budget grant made* with effect from tin* 1st April 1021. iVrhaps
my friend did not pay suflieifu.t heed to my speech. But still 1 am
glad that he amused us not a little by his pm-formaru'e.

V ith regiird to this itiun 1 hav(‘ just had a con v<*rsaf ion W'lth the llon’-

ble Sii TI(Miiy V In^eler and 1 was told that a standing committee would
1 m‘ appointed to considm' all th(‘se ])olic(‘ charg<‘s. 00i(‘ committees would
go into the scluum's again befor(‘ Government giv(‘s (‘tteef to them.
Tiiat is th(‘ jioirit which I w'unted to urge when I gave notices of my
motion. But it W’as only announced the day before yi'stmday that

standing (‘ommittees would be appointed. I am glad to havi' this

opportunity ot eliciting the information from a Member of Govmnment,
and as that point has been made clear, I am very glad to withdiaw m\
amendimuit.

The motion was then, by leave of the ('ouncil, w'ithdrawn.

Babu Surendra Nath Ray was to have- moved ” that tin* demand for

hill and Daiaa allowances and hill journey charg(*s in account No. 20 be
r(‘fiised.”

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: T have already said that after
the assurance given by the TIon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler that tin* motion
wdll be reduced by two-thirds umhu- the head ”IIiIl journey allowances,”
T beg to withdraw’ the motion.

The resolution was then, by leave of the Gouncil, withdraw'!!.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur moved ” that tin* demand
for Rs. 80,000 for the reorganisation of the town j)olic(‘ in the
24-Iharganas be refused.”

T hope I am correct in my anticipation that this item will be examined
by the Standing Committee before effect is given to it, and so I beg leave
to withdraw the motion.
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The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Perhaps it is just ai^ well

hat 1 should explain the ]x)8ition rejfarding these standing committees

n order to save misunderstanding in future. As the Council is aware,

lis Excellency has ashed them to submit names for election to the stand-

ng committees to be attached to ditferent departments. Among the

ist, the Police Department is one, and to the l*olice Department a stand-

:ig committee will be attached in due course. That committee

nil be consulted about schemes of major imjiortance and all

iformation will be placed belore tliem. The two schemes just dis-

ussed, and the two that bdlow, undoubtedly come within the category

f major schemes, and therefore* the standing committee will be con-

[jlt(‘d about them. Hut T .should like it to be clearly understood that we
re not bound to follow implicitly what the standing committee saA

.

Vv will consult them, lay all the information before them, but tin* ulti-

late decision will, of course, rest with the Executive Government.

The PRESIDENT: Are you prepared to withdraw your motion?

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; I have already agreed to

ithdraw the Tuotion. But 1 hope that the consultation with the coni-

littee will not merely be a complimentary one—of which We have had

tough for the last 50 year.s

—

but that there will be a whole-heaited

tnsultation and co-operation, which will be the very reverse of Gandhi-

m.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; Is my friend in order, Sir?

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: The motion that stands in my
tme is “ that the d(‘mand for Rs. 45,000 for the reorganisation of the

wn police in the ITfKtghly district for six months be refused.”

For the reasons already given by Rai Radha (diaran Pal Bahadur I

‘g to withdraw the motion becau.se 1 understand that all these matters

:)uld come before the vStanding (-ommittee.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: The motion that stands in

y name is ” that the demand for Rs. 20,000 for strengthening the

iierg(‘ncy force at A.sansol for six months be refused.” But I .should

ce to withdraw this motion and in doing .so, 1 would just point out how
rv rea.soiniblc and accommodating the Indian members are and how
hen an opportunity for co-oi>eration occurs, they whole-heartedly

-operate.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; My next motion is “ that

e demand for Rs. 20,000 for the increase in the river police contingent
's be refu.sed.” I beg to withdraw it.

The motion was withdrawn.
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labu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI inowd “ tluil the iloinaiid

‘ 2G

—

’ lie itMliici'd 1)\ IK T), 00,000 1)\ \\\v oiiii.shIoii fi'om the

Ig’iO of the ])io vision foi jmviiHOit to tho District ( Miariiablt* Society

aciiuisitioii of land and building foi tlic jM-o|)oscd ni'w Alms House'.’'

s is not a new matter. 'I'he ])i‘()j)osal lias lu'cn brought fi’om time to

e. There is no huny aluuit this mattei am! the market value of the

1 is very hipi'h at present ^ly (dijead is not to reje'ct it altoj^ether,

that it can be* done later on when mm' liave mine funds at our disjiosal.

s no ns(‘ s|)endin”- mon(‘\ u)>on tlu' acquisition of land now. I have

.<‘d to ('(donel Ibip-h about the' matte'r, and h<' sa\s that he* is ready

my up 11h‘ land, if wi' do not do it. 1 do not know if tln‘re is a?iy

rm in the' land. 1 think it can be done lati'r on wlu'ii the market is

•(' favourable owin^- to the e'vtension of Cab utta b\ the Impi'ove'iupnt

st. T ho]K‘, thcK'fore, this motion will b<‘ acc(*jited.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I wish to say a few words

As 1 said at tlu* bet^'inninc*, it is due t(» oui ignorance of the fi^^ure's

1 all these motions havi' b(‘en bi(m<.;’hl in. It is no fault of nutu' or

friend oi of anybody. 1 may, howi'veiq ^ave sonu' information to

friend as le^-aids this item. TIk'K' was an Alms House in Amh(*rst

.'et. Idle plot of land, wheie it stood, has been sold as not b(*in^'‘

able. This Alms Honsi' was built in 1S4() oi ('ailu'i -- tluue an' vi'iy

'resting'- ri'coids about it, which can be suitabh ki'jit in the Victrnia

s(‘um— -the land was j;-i\(‘n by t Toviu nment and \est('d in the Disti ict

I'itable Society, and in the n'conls you uill find si^.rnaturcs of

li ]»eisons as flu* late Ibasanna Kuniai d'a^one, Ram (rojial (ihose,

na Prasad Pav and otlieis. d’hat land has Im'cii disposed of. 1

eve it has fetched Ps. 4,20 000 and nioK' foi the matciials (tonciii-

it, 1 beli('V('. y\ants to ntilist* a portion ol the land toi h»catin^'- a

ce s'at ion and a woikhoiisc. So T do not tliiiik that ( io\ ei iiincnt is

trilmtin^ M'l y much to t lie Hist 1 ict ( 'hai itablc So< K't \ . In tact the/

^’•ivinc' back A^liat the\ had taken 11 \ on omit this il.-m ib^ii tliowe

) are accommodated theie will be tliiown out into the stiei'ts. Having

ard to this fact. T hoj)*' my friend will withdraw his motion.

Mfi H, L. STEPHENSON: I do not think thi'ii' is (|uite the same
use for ^rojiin^- in the dark about this amendment, inasmuch as the

de (*ase was fullv debated just a \eai’ a<r<» in tin* old (kmncil on a

don moved by Pai Itadlia rOiaran J'al Bahadur. The hctual

s are these In 1S40, a ])lot of about 10.\ bie:h as ol land was made
r to the District Phaiitable Society bv (To\eniment, on condition that'

’ould be used for ]mr])oses of poor relii'f 'J’hc Alms House was built

it, and it was administered by the District (’haritable Sficii'ty. When
Euroiiean VaprancA Act was jiassed in 1874, after Home nepotiations

h th*' Sociotv, the European Workhouse was moved from the IVesi-

iry Jail to the same site in Amherst Strei't on certain conditions,

ce then these two institutions—the Alms House and the Workhouse--
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The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Perhaps it is just well

that I sliould explain the ]M)sition regarding these standing committees

in Older io save misunderstanding in future. As the Council is aware,

Ilis ExeellcTK^y has asked them to submit names for election to the stand-

ing committees to be attached to different departments. Among the

list, the Ibdice Department is one, and t(» the Police Department a stand-

ing committee will be attached in due course. That committee

will be consulted about schemes of major importance and all

information will be jilaced befoie them. The two schemes just dis-

cussed, and tlH‘ two that fVdlow, undoubtedly come within tlie category

of major schemes, and tluutdore the standing committee will be con-

sulted about them. Put I should like it to be clearly understood that we
are not bound to follow imjdicitly what the standing committee sa\.

We will consult them, lay all the information before them, but th(‘ ulti-

mate decision will, of course, rest with the Ex(‘cutive Government.

The PRESIDENT: Are you prepared to withdraw your motion ?

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I have already agreed to

withdraw th(‘ motion. But 1 hope that the consultation with the com-
mittee will not merely be a complimentary one—of which We hav(‘ had
enough for the last 50 years—but that there will be a whole-hearted

consultation and co-operation, which will be the very reverse of Gandhi-
ism.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: Ts my friend in order. Sir?

The motion wnis then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: The motion that stands in my
name is “ that the demand for Bs. 45,000 for the reorganisation of the
town police in the TTooghlv distri< t for six months be refused.'*

h'or the reasons already given by Rai Radha Charan Ihil Bahadur I

beg to withdraw the motion because 1 uTulerstand that all these matters
would come before the Standing (Committee.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: The motion that stands in

my name is “ that the demand for Rs. 20,000 for strengthening the
emergency force at Asansol for six months be refused.” But I should
like to withdraw this motion and in doing so, I would just point out how
very reasonable and accommodating the Indian members are and how
when an o]>portunit^ for (’o-operation occurs, they whole-heartedly
co-operate.

I he motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: My next motion is “ that
the dtunand for Ps. 20,000 for the increase in the river police contingen-
cies be refused.” I beg to withdraw it.

The motion was withdrawn.
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Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI uiomhI “ Uud tlu (l.-iuuud

for ‘ 26—INilice ’ hv TtMlucfd hy l^s. o.OO.OOO }\y the omission from Ihe

Biidprei of the jnovision foi ]»a\ment to the District (’haritiihh* Society

for aciiuisitioii of land and Innldin^- foi the jn-opos(‘d nt‘\v Alms House.’’

This is not a new matter, d'he ])roj)osal has been hiou^ht from time to

time. I’here is no hun y about tliis mattei* and the markid \ alue ot the

land is vt'ry hi^h at ]nesent. Aly <d)ject is not to reject it altogether,

but that it can be doru* latm- on wlum we have more funds at our disposal.

It is no us(' spendiiijr mone\ u]>on the acquisition of land now. I have
talked to ('olonel I’u^li about th(‘ mattm, and he savs tliat 1h‘ is ready

to buy n]i th(‘ land, if we do not do it. 1 do not know if there is a.ny

(‘harm in th(‘ land. 1 think it can b(‘ doin' latm (»n wlum the market is

mor(‘ favourable owino- to tin* (‘Xtmision ol Calcutta by tlu* Improvement
I’rust. 1 ho]M‘, th(*i(‘lore, this motion will be accejited

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 wish to say a few words

only. As 1 said at tlu* it is due to our i^noranci* of tlu* fij^ur(*s

that all tlu'se motions hav(* bei'ii brought in. It is no fault of mine or

my friend oi of an\l)0(U. I may, however, ^He sonu* information t,o

mv f'lic'iid as n*f]:aids this item. "riu*M‘ was an Alms House* in Amlu'ist

Stre(*t. Tlu* ])lot of land, wlu*u‘ it .st<»od, has ]K‘<*n sold as not b(*in^

siiitabh*. This Alms House* was built in ISIO (U <*ailu*i -tlu'ie are \(*i>

int(*restin^ recoids about it, which can la* suitabK k(‘])t in tlu* X'lctoria

Museum - the land v\as ^i\('n by Ho\(*rnm(‘nt and \(‘st(*d in the Distinct

C’haritahle So(i(*t\', and in the i«*coids \ou will find si^natun*s of

siudi p(*isons as the late I’lasanna Kuniai ’bae-oie. Rain (lojial Chose,

Hama Rrasad Uav and otlu*i^ ’rhat land lia^ b(*(*n <1 isp( ),st>d of I

beli(*vt‘ it has lt*t( lu*(l Rs. -1,26 6t)6 and mon* foi tlu* mat(*iials (ro\<*in-

ment, 1 b(‘lie\e, wants to utilise* a jioition (d' the land loi locatin'^- a

pidice section and a woikhou'-^e. So I <lo not tlmik that ( io\ ei nineiit is

L'ont ribut in^' A (*i y m U( h to t lu* Distiict ( 'hai itable Snent \ . In hot the,'

are ^ivin^‘ back what the\ had tak<*n It \on omit thi'-. it(*ni Cien thosf

who are accommodatc'd there will be thiown out into tlu* stM‘(‘ts. Havin^r

re^^i'tird to this fact, T hope mv fiii'iid will withdraw his motion.

Mr. H, L. STEPHENSON: T do lud tlonk tlu*ie is quitt* tlu* same
excuse for g’rojiin^ in the dark about this amendnu'iit, inasmuch as the

whole rase was fullv debat(‘d just a y(‘ar apro in the old (huiiuil on a

motion moved by Rai Radha Charaii Ral Bahadur. The Kctiial

facts ar(* these In 1S40, a ]dot of about 10.^ bifrhas ol land was Tiiade

nver to the District Charitable Society bv Coveinm(*nt, on conditiem that"

it would be used for ])ur])oses of poor rtdit'f. Tlu* Alms Hou^i* was built

on it, and it was administered hy the Disti ict (Miaritabh* Society. AAdien

the European Vagrancy Act was pas.sed in 1874, after some nep-oti itions

with tlu* Societ\, the European Workhouse* was moved from the Presi-

dency Jail to the same site in Amherst Stre(*t on certain conditions.

Since then these two imstitutions—the Alms House and the Workhouse- -
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have ])oeii in Anilierst ])> side. In lOln a ('oniinifO'o was

a])p(*inl(Ml 1() (‘ii(juir(‘ inio tlie liiture inaiiai’-piiuMit ot tin* Alni.s fTnW'.c,

'J’his ( onnnitt(‘e rt‘i)0 ] t(‘(l in ]f)H) tliat iliore were veiy strong? objeetions

to liavin^- tlie Alms House and llie AV'ojklionse oi» Hie same jdot and

under lln* same* manaj^’ement . Iwn several oiivious leasons it was

desirable to move* iln* Alms House, and iui tln'r that that portion of Cal-

^
eiiHa was not a siiilabh* jdaee for it. It should be moved further oni

wh('i(‘ laml was less \aluahle and more* space* was av.iilable. The (k)m-

init1(*(‘ thei-efoie* a))])i‘oaehe*d (uivernmenl wilh a view to (to\ e‘i ninent

lakin^' ove'i this land and ^ixin^- Ihe HemnniHee* the* value* of the land and

the bnilelini^'s. I’he ( loveiTimenl el(*murre‘d ein the ground that the

Soeif'ty hael 7io <'le‘ar title* o\e*i- the* laiiel. It was emlv the're for eertain

juirjKise's. Alte*!' senne* l)ai <.>a i n in^\ ho\\eve*r, the* ( J o vei mne'iit flnall\

made* an oflei which the ('ommitte*e* elid not eonside*]’ was a ye*iurous

one*— that we* wouhl pay the‘m Rs. 0
,

1 )0,000 and take* over the land. The*

Society ap»'re*e‘d tei'that, IN. o, 00,000 he*in}j;‘ the estimated e'osi of trails-

fe'i'iin^' the* Aims Ileiuse* to a nieire* suit.ible* site* outside and e*ieetiiin- suit-

able* buildings. (iove*rnmenl ]ue)])e)se to take* ove*! the* land, d he" Inive*

alre'adv sold the* nf)rthe*rn half eif the* plot to the* 1 m])rov('me'n t Trust foj

]N. LkSS.OOO. aiiel the* Ihiblie AVenks l)(']»ai tme'iit e*stiniate* that aneithei

Rs. 'AO,000 oi Rs At.000 e*an be* rea1ise*d fieun tin* mate*] lals eui that land

A jMutioii ed’ the* southe*in lialf is ke*])t feir the* i)uii>ose of a ne'w^ j)olie*e‘

se'ctiein house*, the* estimate*d value* eif that ])oition be'ini^- just nndei

Rs. I .('0,000. I'hat ei\e*s us somethin^' ()ve*r Rs. 1 ,00,()00, and in return

for the* re*niaind(*r, which is se>me*thinj.’- unele*r Rs. 1 ,()(), 000, we have the*

existin;^- \Voikhou.se*. I do neit think that the* Heuineil will teel that (leiv-

e*rnme*nt ha\'e* he‘e*n in an\ wav remiss in loediin^ ift(*r theii eiwn

111 (e*r(*.st s. As we* have alie*aelv sedel half the* lanel te* the 1 nijn ov e'lnenl

10'ust, wn* stanel e*eunmitte‘d anel the*Te*fore* we eaiinot jieistjione jiayment

feu' the* Alms ITenise*. And unle*ss we jiav , the Alms Ilouse cannot be

renioveel. I heipe* the Nemneil, after this ^^xplanat iem , will pass the

^n-a’it.

The nuition beino* put, a elivisieiii wuis taken with the folleiw’in^r

j*e‘sult :

—

AYES.
Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.
Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin
Ahmod, Mauivi Emaduddin.
All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Bhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Oe, Babu Fanindralal.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Haq, Mauivi Ekramul.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Moltra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chand*-?
Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Dhon.
Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat "handra.
Mulhok, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.
Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
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Addy, Babu Amutya Ohont.
Banerjta, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.
Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.
Birioy, Mr. L.

Boinpas, IVlr C. H.

Bose, Mr. 8 M.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhun, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ah, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.

Cohen. Mr. D. J.

9as, Mr. 8. R.

las Rai Bahadur, Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Dutt, Mr. Ajoy Chunder.
Dutt, Rai Bahadur Or. Haridhan.
Forrester, Mr. J. Campbell.
Chose, Mr. O. C.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Nopkyns, Mr W. 8.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.
Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

I

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,

I

the Hon’ble.
Marr, Mr. A.

I MoKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Morgan, Mr. C.

Mukherji, Professor S. C.

O’Malley, Mr. L. S. 8.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. J. E.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

The Axes lieiiij; and the Noes 41, tlie motion was lost

Adjournment.

The (k)iineil was then adjourned to d r.M. on the ITtli instant at the

Town Hull, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

('oiMicil iiH‘1 ill llip (\miicil dumilK'r in ilic '^J'nwn Hall, (\il-

ciilta, on 'riiiii-s(la\
,

llio ITili March, 1921, at I’.M.

Present:

Th(‘ II on’l)le ihc Kiosident , tlio TT(>n’t)le tlic four Executive Meiuhers

tlic Jlf)ij’l)le ilie tliie(.‘ \!:ni.siers and I 10 I'ouiinaied and (‘huded cicmhers

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)

Oi<!(*i ! ()i*d(M’ (i(Millei>U‘U
,

it has l)e(‘ii iuou^hl lo ni>' iiotict* that, ii

sjijtc of wh,tl I said at jmi earli(‘r sta^'c ol ih * sittiiii’s of tlii.-^ (Vniiudl tha

it \\as iiuprcpci to canvass inside the Kouiu d (Imniliei* tlie sanv‘ ])iacli(M

Was re|>eat<^u \estenh\y As I have said, it is iinjnopec to do so, am
it IS stili inoie ol u ( t ionahl(‘, wlien done in a way calculated to di^tuit

ti;e rfjuu' iiienil'ci-s <>1 tlie (’ouindL I slnuiLl like to sa \ tliai, il thi*

oc'cui's ana'll, ] shall liav<‘ to take such notice of the matter as 1 thini

fit in oi(l(U lo inainOOn diseijdiiie in tlu‘ ('onncil (‘hamhm.

Voting of Grants.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED moved “that the

demand iindei lu'ad “20 I’olice’ he redmaal hy Rs. 2d,-‘r2,70(), tlu' excesi

o\ei the oiie-inal ilude-id iio-un* of 1920-21.”

1 think ha\ine' i(‘o-ard to tin' income and demands on the juovinciai

leM'iiue till' jiolice oiielil he satisfied with what was hude-eted foi

in tlu‘ yea I 1920-21. 1 am alne to tlu' fact that sinca* tlnui some inert'-

nieiits liave liecn sain turned and some of thesi' are most reasonahle am!
jtropei, hnt I think tliat thev ou^dit to piovidi* hy (*iirtailino‘ from
Ollier heads and h\ ahol ish i

n «.!• soiiu' posts in the ii]){)('r lanks. ddit

])osts of tlu‘ l)(‘])utv I nspfM'lois-t ieiu'i al and J)e})uty Supeiintt'ndents iua\

saf(‘l\ he aholislied. T'nioii (Vunnnttetes arc' h(‘in<; fornu'd all over thr

jirovince and they \\ ill afford much relief to tlie police. 9 he Ueiin-al Allu-

vial A( t has h(‘en passt'd and rfuiv areas, which enj^'a^'ed much atten-

tion of the lijiarian jiolice, will cease to g-ive tlnun mmdi trouble. So
the numhei of jioliia* officers ma> he reduced. The causes for

wliich increnu'iits have fx'en grranted aii' g*eneral, and they have equally
- lf(‘ctod tlie (TO\ernnient servants as well as the juihlic at large. People
of moderat(‘ and fixed income's have had to curtail their exiienses, and
liave to suffer for the di'aniess of the necessaries of life, and thiu'e is

no reason why tlie Gov(*rnment servants should not suffi'r the same
inconveniences as the public. Moreover, in allowing increments on
gioonds of hardship, it should he taken into consideration what ])ortion

ol an oiiicer’s salary is actually spent in meeting the barest necessitie#
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jbf life, and increiii(‘nl should lH‘ar a pi oport ion io that ])oiiion of tlio

'

8alai_\ only. A ^futleinan has ii'inarkod that Miiinciiial swoejuMs have

hiMMi allouodan in ( i (*111011 1 oi ‘Jo to dO j)oi coni. Aio the Snh -

1

nsjx'cl 01 (*

and Insp(‘(t()is lowor than tho s\\(a‘poi.H ih.it tito\ slioiild not ^’ol the

saini* incr(*nH‘nt 1 conl<'ss 1 c(»ul(l not follow tho lo^’io tlu'it* d'lio loi-

71101 salaiios ol tho sv\oopois Wi'io s(‘arcol\ sutli< U‘nt to kocp tlu‘i! body

and sold to^('thoi, and undoi tlu* pU'scoit slati* td things thoy aro iai ho-

low what is 1 ('(1 nil (‘d. So lho> higdd\ di‘s(‘i\od incit‘im*nt and in a

hi/^li(‘i' ratio. In cast* of oiiic(‘is (d hi^hoi lank I think th('\ do not sjxnid

inoH' than halt ihi'ii salain^s loi ntn t^ssai U‘s oi Idc* ov(‘n accordin'^- to

th(‘n own standard (d li\in^', and tin* halanci* 11 h‘\ ( ^pciid in luxuiu's

or lay 1)\ for tin* lutiiK*. Can tho\ claim inci(‘nN‘nt at tho c(*st ol ta\-

|>a\(‘is, \\ lioso iiironn* has not inci(‘as(‘d hut ha\»* to share the harden of

Infill*!' cost (d li\in^‘. 1 want a ( ui tadna'iit on aindlua \t*i\ inipoitant

[^lound. d'he e\ti(‘mists troin tin* \(‘i\ Ix*;^ 1 n n i
n «.;• an* ciniiijl^ down lln^

Kt'ioini Seh(*ine and th('\ an* inipi essinj^- on tho peojde that iCdornis

Without ‘^nin^ any le.d jiowiu to tin* j)(‘o]»le lia\(‘ heionie a pohuit nu.iiirt

ol f^rindin^ their hoiii's with tin* hel]> o) then own hiethii'n. (ioNein-

nnuit has ;4ay»^*(Ml some ot the h‘ad(‘is hv olVm in;^' hi^h salarios and otlu'rH

by allow in;^ seats in th(' t'ouncil without allow mo* adtsjUate jioweis in

Contiidlnif^ the alVaiis id the counti\. 'J’ln* non-i o-ojx'i at 01 s aie ci \ in^

out tioni the house-tojis that tlu* iC'loims ha\(‘ hioiiolit indhiiiL:’ hut

inisei)(‘s in 1 h(' shape of in(i(‘as(‘d (‘.\ |)ond it in (* and coiiseijinuit unhoai-

ah](‘ taM‘s What has Iuh‘ 1 i takin^^- place foi the last h'w weeks in the

Cuuniils and tiic Ass(>nil)l\ ai<* coi 1 cdioi at 1 n ^ th(‘ii statements.

Alt! lou^^h Ml Kiui has ste(‘ied (hnii id Sc\lla and (’haivhdis,

Ml. llad(‘\ is nid (‘(iuall\ loitunatc I(<‘, h\ su^ ^<‘st 1 n;4' incieasi'd ja 1 (*s

of postage and inijioit duiu's on sonii' ol tlu* haii^st neeisssa 1 les (d life,

has iiiadi* the Keloinis t(‘lt hv tin* humhh‘st dwolh^rs of tdio cottag‘(*B.

H(* has ]>hicod a M ‘1 \ jioweilul h‘\(‘i in the hands of Ihi* noii-co-ojieratnrs.

The ]K*oj)h‘ at lai^^o an* k(‘(‘nly watching the jn oc(*(‘di n^s of tin* Conned,

aud in i‘\or\ (h*leat (d tho non-ofli rials th(‘\ .s(*(‘ a (d(‘ai indication id tho

futuK' lat(* ol tin* countr\ undei tin* Holoims. I do not mean tiuuidiy

that non-otlii nils should succeml in (‘noin thinf»-, hut 1 hope and trust

tliat ofhcials inst(‘ad id piosontin^' a hold fiont to non-olhcial ihunands

should make conc(*ssions. ]n mo\ in^ toi r<iluction of tin* ^-lant I do

acjt intend to minimise tho importance ol tho dejiai tmiuit
,
hut on tho

Contraiv 1 am lully aware that on then #^^ood work dejionds tin* safidy

of tho person and ]no}>ort\ ot tin* ]HM)]d(*, hut at tin* saim* time I am
^)nvincod that tin* lato at which tin* oxponditun* m incioasmj^- jcijuiios

ioimodiato i luM-k and there is room for curtailirK^nts. I am also ol

0j)inlon that (*conom\ can ho ofiVetod h\ supjiloinon t in^'* tho stiiH‘ndiary

iKilioe hy honorar> 01 ^.^anisat ions. 1 h<‘ present ]Mjlic(* arran^ionont for

^ev(‘idion of ciiim* i-^ anvthin^ hut satishictoi'V . It cannot cfTi*ct)voly

jstrain tho activities of tho ruffians. In Calcutta, not wi ihstamlin^ a

^operly ecjuippod staff, the police cannot trace the ^(nmiinA in theii
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dens, though I have reason io believe these aie known 1o many non-

ofiieial gentlemen of the town. 'J’hey do not lender any helji

to the jx)lice in the task, as tlu^ ]H)liee never a]>]>roa(‘h them in a spiiit

essentially ne(‘essary for gtdting* sueh assistanee. 1 think it would

serve an eminently useful jmrpose, if gentlemen both in town^

and in tlie mufassal were mad(‘ interestefl in the maintenanee of the j)ea('e

of the (country, iiike hotiorary magistiates the post of honorary insjiec-

tors, Hub-inspeetors and constables can be ereateil, and some i unctions

of the ordinaiy police—such as watching the movemenis of the bad

characters and suspects, the cln^cking of rounds of constables, chauki-

dars and dafadars caii safely be cntrust(‘d to them, ^rhcy, being fully

ac(|uaint(‘d with local cii (‘iimstanc(*s and having known most of tlu'

peopb‘ in the locality, can discharge these dutu's with greater advan-

tage. Arrangements can be made tor training ot th(\s(‘ honorary workei.s

and th(‘y may be encouraged by rewarding their good \vorks, such as

recruiting (‘onstables and assistant sub-ins])ectors from among them on

the recommendations of the honorary insjicetors. F\(‘n their presence

in the mufassal will sm-ve to cluu'k the activities ol tin* Inidifui.^lKs.

When pro])erly trained they can effectively ])revent rioting, murders

and olhei' grave ciiimns, as they ui‘<' sure to gel scent ot the smoulder-

ing fires before they are ablaze. Fresiuvatioii of honoraix inspectois

and sub-inspectors in the locality will serve as a chock on the work of

stijKUidiary sul)-ins]M‘ctors in the matters of iiiM'stigat ion as well, foi

they w’ill think ^w’ic(‘ before th(\v do any impiojier things. At jiivsenl

i.li(‘ i(‘sei‘ve jiolice force enjoy a soit of sinei ure ])ost . d'heir services

can be utilised in training up the honorary staff and in doing some othei

useful ])urposes, such as hunting- dowui wild hoars. As you aie aware 1

am concerned with one of the bigg(‘st co-o])erat ive central banks in

India. In IfflT, when the jirice of jute abnormally fell, the mufassal
banks could not ]»ay interest, and I wuis thinking to find out some
means to improve the resourcivs of th(‘ cultivators. The incieased prii e

of sugar and molasses suggested to me that cultivators mig-ht wdtli

advantage substitute sugarcane for jut(‘, and I accordingly sent for somt-

members of the mufassal societies and 1 made juojiosals to them. Thev
rejilied in a body that formerly they were in the habit of growing
sugarcane in high lands, but now' it has become an iinjuissibility as,

since the troubles over the partition agitations, almost all the guns in

the mufassal have been foifeited and destroyed. The number of wuhl

boars has risen high, and they are causing liavoc to their crops and thev
are (luite hcljiless. Gn this I wrote a long letter to the IJistrict Magis-
trate suggesting, among other things, that the reserve polic(‘ may he

engaged in batches to hunt dowui the wdld boars’ and I sent a copy of the

same to tbe Registrar. Mr. Donovan was kind enougb to make certain
suggestions, but the Magistrate took no action. I think he could not
do anything without the orders of the i nspeetur-Geiieral of Police. I

th uk it quite reasonable that a set of officers who fatten themselves
j
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Dill 1)1' lli(‘ publii* rovt'iiue should do somothin^ for the puhlic j^ood and

prol(‘cl the <‘io})s of tlio helpless cull iMiiors. ll will seiM' as well a

[liv(‘rsioii to the resei \ e ])olic(‘ whih* doing" innuense good to the counliy.

1 inahe hold to niake these suggt'slions in the hope that the aulhorities

will considei tlu‘ same and see their way to give llnun a trial. 1 (uirn-

‘stly r(M|uest t lu' t)llii lal nnonheis to see it it is not jiossihle to make
-lonH* eoiieessioiis in ordei to show it to tin* woild, it not for an\ thing

dse, that onis is not a erv in the wihlenn'ss.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: When 1 saw so many motions standing

in the name ol e\[)(M lenced Goiim illors I naturalli thought that tlie

lludget must he (jiiiti* a lotteii thing. Rut when 1 saw even vi'toran

wariiois ot the ('oumil meriiK withdiawing then motions 1 thought I

diould modifi m\ motion W(‘ ha\(‘ accused tiu* hMauitive ('ouneil,

.lif‘ (Toxernment and tin* Mlnlst(*l'^ toi not having a <l»'fiinte ]»olie\ of

h('ir own. Rut wliat do 1 find ot tlie imouhms ]>r(\s(‘nt Inue*" None
)f th(‘ memhms s(^eni Ik ha\t‘ a definite poliex, which will cnahh‘ us to

d(M*i tlu' Keloinis to a succcsstul i.'.sue— to make Mie Rciorms n

^uccess.

In ordei to mak(' tlu' most ini])oitant (h‘part mmit s such as sidf-gov-

*inm(*nt a succc.'^s. m (odci to malo* it pt>ssil)le lor th(‘ Goiincil to ciiahh*

lu>(oiinti\ t(t icalise tluMi own lights and i es])onsi hil it i(‘s, it is ahsolute-

\ iitM i'ssai N that this Couiu il should find out nnsnis to ])ro-

* id(‘ loi ( oni]>ulsor\ education and also foi uplifting tlie masses

)\ Ix'ttciing the conditions (d tlic pcasantix Rut tin* proxisions

aIik Ii lia\(‘ l»e('n made in this coninotion aie so scants that it can widl

DC sanl that no jUoxision w i)atso<‘\ <‘i has l>c«‘n made 'I’lie attmnjit which

las h(‘cn made h\ m> linuid Khan Raliadui Mauixi Wasiniiiddin Ahmed
means to clVect some sax mg at least ami taking this saving along with

die otliei savings, wv sliouhl toim a inn leus foj doing things, wlm h we
mg’ht to.

Looking to tin* Rudget W’e find that the (*.\j)endi t iiri' j)olic(‘ stood

11 the year RlRLUO at Rs. 1 , Id, 00, (HU) hut in the year J0‘J0-‘J1 it went

.1]) to Hs. J,o0,00,000, there was a difVmvnci* of Rs (i,d(;,000

:

t)Ut in the same \cai tlie ri^xised RudgiO wn-nt u)) again, and it stood at

ILs. 1, (id, 00, 000. So tin- <liirer(‘inc hetw<‘en the estimate (d R)10-LH)

ind that of 10J0-‘J1 was Hs. 10, ‘JO, 00(1. Not salisiit-d with the

ri(*at c\})cns(“ that we made in tin- year lOJO-Jl, this time

we haxe hecn called ii])on to g^ive an additional giant of

lls. J7,00,000 and odd. The resolution as it stands asks foi a i ‘ duct ion

)f Rs. Jd,00,000 only. So In-ic too we ai e giving a marg-in of extra

Hs. 4,00,000 to the Govi-rnment to spend on the various imjirovements

it likes. ()h)i‘ction could lie rai.sed against this eurta iliiient in

lumj) from the giant, hut we are to rememher that (his curtail iiient

Ihough it is in lumi), leaves the disci et ion of tin- memhi*is of (Govern-

ment unfettered, and they will be able to appl^ the pruning knife to
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those dej)artmeii1s when* llioy })()ssil)ly caii. Further we have been told

that e me ^^olri”- to lu»v(‘ a couinullee of noii-otheial members of the

Uouneil. This (Jonimittee along with tlie mt‘m])ers of Govei nment

2ould uijdj)ij l)t(‘dl\ find out the dejaiitments, from which a ciirtailment

;ould be made. I must Inue thank tlie lion’ hie Sir lleniy Wheeler for

telling us fiankl\ that, though lh(‘ (’oinmittee will be there, it will be

jf a eonsultative eharaetei-, and an\ decision that the members of the

‘Oinmittee may arii\e at will not ha\e a binding effect on the

1 lov(*rnment . So when wv consid(‘r this fact, it s(‘ems that it

should he our hounden dut\ to e-\(‘rcise our own rights, and wv shall

lo so when wv find that hy so doing we are not going to harm llu‘ adminis-

Iration. W(‘ hav(* to reimunhm- that, in cas(‘ the (jio\ernment find

bat hy the reduction of Ks. Ijd,00,()00 whn h this aminidim nt juojioses

[,o make, they are not in a position to carry on the administration,

he Government as well as the memheis of tin* ('ommittei* will h(‘

vithin their rights to jdaci‘ their ditlicullies hetoie the (\niiicil, and

IS the (’ouncil does not like to fetter the woik of the administration, the

’’ouncil must giv(‘ tiuun tluMhunaiids wh(‘r(‘\('r mni'ssaiN. Th(‘ powcu* of

ihis (’ouncil and of us, the ( ’ou ncilloi s, li<‘s in oiii lights, mid as we have

:\\v right, 1 hope tliat tlu' memhers of tin* Foiincil will not hesitati* to

‘xeicise tliis light, and lea\(‘ tin* memhers of GoV(‘rnm(‘nt to point out

lu‘ difficulties that the\ will ha\(‘ to face, and on looking into them we
diall he able to niodily our views.

AVilh tlH\se r(‘marks 1 slrongl\ sujiport tin* motion.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; Yest(‘rday 1 was
lot (jiiite well and tluu’elore I lelt tin* meeting hidori* the amendnu'iits

m the ])olice grant waui' discussed. I was surjuised lo find that e\ery-

uu' had been W'lthdra wn, and then 1 knew that the object of the comhi-

lation w'as simply to dcdeat. tin* sui\e\ and s(*tt lemeiit jiroceedings, the

fhlition to th(‘ cadrt' of munsifs and dejiuty magist i at(‘S and tin* abolition

d the jiost of Additional Ja'gal Hemeni bra ncei
, Mr. 1*. L. ttoy. 'hhis

iicieasing exiieiiditure on pidice is a sore jioinl with thi‘ pcojile of this

ountrv. It IS well known that the jieople of this countiy art* not in

•real love vvitli the jiolice. 1 know very wadi that without the ]>olice

ur lives and jirofierties art* not safe. The first git*at lecommendation

f the Jti'itish (xoNernment is to rt'stoie ])t‘ace and ortler in a eountry

diitdi nevt'i kiu'W them belore, but the ]>tdice unitirl u nately has b(‘comt‘

npo]uilar and the incrtaising expenditure on it is g-ieatly disliked by

lie [)t*o])le of this country, ifeltire an increased exfienditure is sanc-

iont‘d it is the hounden duty of (Tovernment to satisfy the ptmjile that

ithout that increase ])t‘aee and older tiannot bt* restored. There was

timt* when aiianhy wais rife and one could understand that there

hould l>e an increase in the establishment. But now' there is pro-

)und pence in the eountry notwithstanding Mahatma Gandhi and the

on-eo-operators. (iovernmeiit is deceived by the police; never
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fancy ioi- a nioinciit that in Htni^^al 1 licit' should lu' aii\ hrcach of jx'acc

or any anaichical ci lines a^^ain. \\'li\ shonh! tlu'ic he this t xlia-

ordmary incK'asc in the jiolice c.\]M‘ndi 1 ui t* ^ You have us some
soil ol rt']U esciital I \ (‘ ( ioM'iii iiu'ii 1 . V<»u ha\<‘ all(o\»‘d the }M‘o]»le 1o

seletd tin'll* leju I'st'iilat i\ t's to ind]) \(»u in tin' Go\eiiiinenl (d this

c(ninti> . Fh'ast' ;^i\e them a chanei' ainl st‘<* ^\ln‘lhel 1h('\ e.ni ht' ol'

an> ht'lp to Min in ket'pin^^- tln^ peace ol lln* land. Now, li wt', the
ref>rt'st*n lal iM's ol lln* ])eo[)le, sanction this incit'ased t'xju'iid il urt' we
shall ceilainly lu* vt'iy unpopular. \Vt‘ wan! to lu' in llu' eonfidi'iiet' of

our peojde, and IIh'K'Iom' I think that this incieased t‘\ piunli 1 in t' should
not he saiiehoned. (i o\ (‘i iiinen 1 will ha\(‘ to inak(‘ a Aer\ stion;^ cast*

for it. J'N’ciy ^ear iin re.isi'd «‘\ pi'iid 1 1 u u* on ihe poliet' cannot he

1 oh'ia lt*(l ,
t's]H'ciall\ a\ hen w ' lind that we ha\<‘ ^’ot no nione\ foi nu'di-

cal hc'!}) to the ]>oor, when w(' ha\e no nione\ to ]ia.\ to the and
j>ri(‘sls, will'll Ave haAe no luoneA loi pure, iinjuiie oi ans soil ol di ink-

ing A\alei in tin' land 'This ineii'ase m the police e\jiendiluie laiinot

he loleralt'd. AVe shall tiy oui hest to cut down the I'x pend 1 1 ure so

that W(‘ nia_\ moiii'S ioi niednal help, loi puie diinkinp; wal(*r and

tor and jiriests. AVe ari* hound to have these thin;4 s, and, it Ave

caiinol so cuitail oui expendituie as to ^et these things, I think our

luesence in this ('ouni il is siniplx siijn'i tluous. I Iheieloie suhniit

that this money of Ks. should hi' stnn k out

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 liad no mind to sjieak on this

motion, hut alter the su^'^estion that has heen made h\ n)\ tiiend

Maiilvi I'^ki.iniul Iluij I think I ou;^ht to suppoi t his su;.t!jest ion lie

has leterred to what the lioii’hle Sii lleiiiA W'heelei said yesteiday us

to the appointment ol a jiolice committee to examine the (h'lails of

jiolice ex])end it ui e. It is said that il the memheis ol the jiioposed stand-

ing committ(*e he satisfied that the t'X jiend 1 1 ui e v\ .is ne« essary then thi'v

would pas.s it A1 A su^^-estion is that il a ]iiojiei < ase js m.ide out hejoie

the TncTiihers oi the standing- committee, and il the memheis iicouiinend

this increased expendituie of Iks. :J-kdJ,7tK), if the memh-'is sa \ that this

expenditure is necessaiA, then we sh.ill j»ass it, ]iro\ ided a sui»plementai y

hud^et is placed heioie us. AVh\ should we jiass it now Y It is wa*ll

knoAvn that the police c'X jii'iidit ui i* is ini leasing- })v leajis and hounds,

k'oi the last S yeais ni\ liiend Maul\i kii/J-ul Ilai] and nivsell ha\e con-

demned the increased exjienditure on the jiolne, hut Mihodx heaid us.

It Avas a CIA in the AAildeiness. AAV weie on the aleit, hut as oui mouths

were sto])]ied on account ol tlu* anaichist inoAeiiient we • ouh] not sa\'

anything*. Noav that tlieie is nohod\ who can sa \ that the anaichists

are still flourisliing in the coiintis, we haAe (*very right to ask the Gov-

erninent not to ini lease hut to leduce the grant. AA e find to oui suijuise

that (joA’ernmeiit AA’ant to sjiend IN ‘J7 lakhs moie on the jioln e this year.

It has incieased fiom 1 cioie of rupees to 2 cioies of rupees in ihe t'ourse

af 7 or 8 year's. I do not know what the Ilon'hle Menihej* iii chaige will

say but ray suggestion is that the matter should be placed before the
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siaiidiiig coiniiiittcM'
;
we cannot grant thi.s amount now, but if tlie Mem-

ber ill ciiuigc can satisfy iis tliat there is a real case for increase, let there

be a su])ph‘nHMiiar\ l)U(lg(‘t and we shall pass it.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Al the fag-end of yester-

day’s (^uincil nuM'ting 1 moNcd ceilaiii motions in coniu'ct ion with the

police budget with a vi(‘W to its rediadion. Ij nfortunatcl\ my motions
did not KM'eive at that time that recci>tion, which the jneseiit motion
to-da> i(‘C(‘i\es, wlaui tin* imunbers have conn* (juite ndreslKnl and ciuiti'

iiiMgoraied altm tlnoi- last trnim]di, that the> obtained at yi'sterday's

nuading ol tin* (’oiincil. I b(dic\e there is some cicmci* of this motion
receiving favouiabh' attention at tin* hands of this Founcil. While
1 associali' myself with tin* nioxcu, I wish to dissoci.i t<‘ nissell lioni some
of th(‘ ol)s(‘i N at ions that ha\e iallcn fiom one or two pr(‘\ious speakers.

Sir, it has Ikhui hinti‘d that we aie all against the jiolice. 1 assent, and

assert most tnnphatically , that we art* not against the ])oljia‘, but as

1 said, and jiaidon me, Sir, 1oi i i‘pet it ion— tha 1 this siead\ inciisist* m
the police budged during the last It) yeais has atti aided so much ])ublic

attention bolli in the ])iess and on the jilatform, in the Foiincil (Chamber

and outside it, that it is timtn w hem we have got Ilii‘ IveioriiKHl (’ouncil,

foi’ the (iov(M niiKUit to pause* not w ith a \ U'w to at om e u'duce*

the* e\p(‘nditui (', but tei jiausi* wilh a \ lew to consult jmblic

opinion on tin* subj(*(d. 1 do not sa\ that to consult public ojunion

wa* shouhl consult an\ irit‘sponsibh‘ body. It has b(‘i‘n said by the llon’ble

Sir Henry Whe(*l(‘i that Ills lixc(*llen<y Lord IL)naldsha\ lias beeui

]d(*ased to diii'c t that th(‘re shouhl be standing coninii t l(‘('s of tins ITousi'

atta(h(‘d to e'\(‘ry departnu'iit of (io\ernment. AN'heii the counli‘\

wuints that the lludget should be scrutinisi'd by the Standing ( 'ommitiiau

and when it is possible to ge‘t a su])pleinentar\ grant from tins House,

wdiat is till* difficulty in acceding to the reiiue^t ol this Founcil to K'diice*

the grant as asked lor, and then te> come up with i(‘doubli'd force when

you come wdth a recomnu*ndation fiom that (’omniitti*e ? None knows

bettei than tin* Hon’ble Sii’ Henry V h(*e‘h*r, because we* were asseiciatcd

with him in u*ais past as nie‘nibers eif the* Finanee Fomniittee, ho^v rea-

sonable* we were, and how accommodating we W(*re‘ when he* askeel feii

our su])i)e)rt in the* framing of the Hudge*t, in incre'asiiig an\ ite'ui of

exp(‘ndituu* and in recommending any aelditional allotme*nt. I do not

think, th<‘re‘fore, that the*ie nee'd be any api)re*hension on tlie part eif the

Hon’bh* Sir He'iiry Wheeler, if lie would accejit this ree-ommendatioii of

the Feuincil and for the time being e*onsnt to the omissiein of Us. 2d,00, ()()()

because 1 am sure that, when he will lay all the fae-ts and figures befeue

the standing e-omniitte*e ( 1 presume that the Government has not got a

bad case) tin* committei* will not be so unreasonable as not to recom-

mend a supplementary grant. It w’lll have a double effect —the double

effect is this, that it will inspire much greater public, confidence in the

action ami inti'iitions of Government to wairk in co-operation wuth the

people, and it will ensure the safe passing of the jiolice budget wilh the
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figure thill the* depin liiuMit ini^ht think i niisonn liln foi- thr diu' ami eff

cient (lischiii^n oi ihn ilutuvs oi tht‘ pollen 'r

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 ilid md, ,i fimt, inti n

to s]H‘ak at all, hut now T think J ^should mi\' soinetlnn^'-. All idon^ oi

pT'otest ji^ain.-st the polii'i* (‘\|H‘ndit lire juommI to he of no a\:iil It w;

a (diionie disease loi the Polii^e depaitment to spend more as in the ea.'*

of the Mdueiition de]niitnu‘nt to sj>i*nd less. I hop<' .ind helie'e tl

depjirt men t ill now he ejiridul ahiuit its exjXMidituie, and witlioiil s],eei;

sanction nothing will he sjient. 'I'he estimate sliows that theie is ;i lai>]

inereiise and the demand is vei \ e\oihit;int. Phis is not the \ eai i

which e can lie so hnish AVi* must lu* vim y ciiieiul ahoul oni' expend

ture hut W(‘ ai (* ])i (‘]>ai (“d to k<*ep an ojumi mind I f W(‘ a re con \ i rna'd tin

a (*ertain amount of ex jUMiditun' is m»c(‘ssar\ W(‘ ma\ reeonsnhM' tli

mattiM', when a liesh piojiosal would conn* liet'oK' iis. It is not onl

undei th(‘ heinl I’olici* that ;ill tin* expiMiditme on the (h‘]»art nuMi t h;

heen shown, hut umhu the hea<l Ihihlic Woiks llnoe is. 1 see, a )ai^

sum of Jihoiit Iks. It). So. 0(10 ]t;ovided foi tin* Police dt‘pai t nnoi t rmh
tin* circumstanc(‘s, 1 think, these items should h<‘ coiisideied h\ tl

1^'ina nc(‘ ( 'ommit t(‘e, which will come into existenci* shoith, and il thei

is a K'al in‘c(‘ssit\, on tin'll i ecomnn'inhit ion , we will ]»iovnh‘ tin* smi

Without (‘Xaminin^JT the tiling* cai(‘lull\ 1 think this ('oiincil should in

he juslili(‘d in sanctioning so hi^h jin esliinite, s|HM iall\ as this is

\(‘ai of (hdicit. With tln'si* woids I support tin* motion, as I thin

we should cut down tin* (*stimate h\ the amount pioposc'd

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’b

Sir Henry Wheeler): Phis is, il I ma\ sa\ so, one of the most irresjioi

sihh* resolutions which 1 ha\(‘ heaid mo\ed in this t’ouinil, and a^'aii

if ] nia\' sa \ s(*, 1 have seldom heaid a sei n‘s ol more i ii (‘spon.si }>

s]iet*ches. In the louise of tin* last two oi tliiei* da\s it has heen ni> f.a

to make se\eial mole or k'ss len^th\ s]»eeche'^ t‘\ p!a i n i n in detail tl

position 111 tin* matter of jiolne. I h,i\<‘ r(*\iew»*d (In* e'^penditiin* in tl

past and eiideiivoured to justify tin* scab* on winch it had heen incuri(‘(

I liiiM* diavvn tin* ;itt(*ntion oi the (’ouncil to factois in the j)io\incii

life leading* to tin* ine\itahh* o-rowdh of (*xp(*ndit uie on the police, .and

ha \ e ex])la 1 ned a t leii^lh the d(‘ta ih‘d s< h(*mes to which at(*ntion has he(-

drawn. 1 should liaNc lieeii ijiiite pu'paieil to exj)hiin ni len^Hli tl

detailed scheiin's which wa*re the suhj(*cts of some of the m*so)u1ioiis la

ni^ht hut which tin* mo\a*rs thought fit to withdriiw*. We wen* sittiii

here pr(*i>ared with oiii rei)ln*s. and we weie jierfectly k.oI.n to ^ive tl

faf‘ts and to justify our action. Put man\ memhers of this Coiim

did not even taki* the trouhh* to attend to hear those s]M*(‘<hes. PI

henehes were stiiin^el> empty. None of tlie speiikers t(»-da\ has het

at pains even to refer to jni\ of the arfruments which I adduc(*d, or tl

k^ures that I ^ave, juovintjr that the Police Deimrtment has lieen,

anything, undeidinanced in the past and that there was u heavy le(*wu
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to ho made up in future. Not one of the s])eakers has to-day made any

reference to any of the ai'^uiiuMils vvhicli, in the course of the last two or

tlire(‘ days, I ha\(‘ ]»e(‘n tryinj»- to j)iess upon the Oouncil, hut the hencht's

to-da\ are ci’owded, and I ^‘atluu fioin the tenor ot the sj)eia‘lies that, say

wliat T wil], this icsolutioii is sine to he su])])()it ed . ] may ht‘ pardoned

for- sa.\in^ that I admiic tlu* adroitness of the cahal more than the wis-

dom wliicli umhulies it.

Let us come now to the ai^uments we liave lieard to-day. 1 will

d(‘al fiist with some of the cuiious aig’uments of the gentleman who

mo\(‘d this amcndimuit. Ills pioposal is to icduce (‘Xiiendit ui(‘, and what

lie IS asking- is that the cxpcuidituic* should he limited to that of l!)Ld)-‘Jl,

and tliat we should cut down th(‘ ]»olu'(‘ hud^^'‘(d hy the sum oi

Ks. that is, about one-m^’hth of the total wa- ar<' askin'^ this

\t‘ar for. d'his is tlu* definite jiositioii to wliicli he is seiiousl\ asking

th(‘ \ol«* of this ('ouiK'il. How does h(‘ justify it He said: “ litd us

^'td rid of thel)c])ut\ I nspectoi s-tuUKual of I’olice.” He mi^ht as W(‘ll

t(dl a (ouicial to run an aim_\ and pd rid of his ('oloiuds He says:

“L(d us ^-(d lid of l)cput\ Su]»cnntcndents,” a ^^ia(h' creatial in modmu
times with the diKu t juiipose of encouraj’un^' tlu^ Indian eliunent in the

force and giving' it an aveiim* to jiositions of ri'Sjioiisi hilit \ . lie ai^ii(‘s

that union conimittccs arc ahout to reduce* clime; suicl\ hd us wait and

s(‘(‘ wdiidluM thc\ do so 'Idle Alluvial Hill, too, is ^‘oino- to dt'cic'ase

criim*, hut tlu* Alluvial Hill will he operative in le^tin ted aieas only.

A^'ain. hd us wait and s(‘(* tlier(‘suit ot it He* ])roct*cdcd to flu* amazing’

stateunciit that the hi^duM jiolice* oflicers of tin* ])i<\seiit dav can casil\ live*

on half tin'll ])ay, wdnuH'as they (h'vote* the halance* to luxur\ oi- saving's

1 oiiIn w ish he wert* ac(|Uaint»*d a little moic with tin* doim'stic hudo-(ds of

man\ hoin-st officers w ho aie now sti ug*^liii^ in this province' to main-

tain thi'niseHe's and their families.

So mueh foi his ele'st rued i ve' e-ritieisin; h't us S(‘e' what his eemsliuc-

ti\e jiroposals aie As fai as 1 e'aii uinh'istand, the jiositieui eif the jiolie’e

feirce* ed this jneiNinee* is te» he* take'll hy a e'ui'K)Us netw’eiik eif honenary

otlie-ers. Wv know heiw pe^pular in the past has ht'e'ii the a])])ointment

oi s])ee“ial e'e)nstahle‘s, and 1 am surjuisi'el te) finel it advoeate'el e)n se) wude

a seale, hut neit conte'iit wdth sjH'e ial e-oiistahh's, we are* te) have sjiecial

inspe'edeirs anel he>ne)rar\ suh-iiisjieedeu's.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED: I did not su^^^^est

siiecial eoiistahles to be appointed. I know they are appointed as a sort

of punishment.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 fail to follow the explan-

ation <^iven hy the* meiver. I refer to the extraordinary luojieisal for

hemeiraiy insiieedeus anel suh-insja'e tors w ho are in some curious way to

supervise the* invest if^at ion of ciinie. That is constructive proposal

number one. What is the constructive proposal number two I' After
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some l)re(‘zy remarks nboiit Hit* euli i\ at loii of supn-eaiie, whieli is scare

ly apposite to tlie piesent subject, he hauls up t(» a ]>roposal to turn tl

police foice into sliiLtn.s for the dest iiict ion of wild boais, though ho
that is to r('ndei possible a Kuluction of Hs. ‘J.'bOO.OOO in the police bud^n

1 confess 1 am at a loss to see. d’lu‘ subse(|iu‘nt speakeis waua* wisi

thaTi th(‘ mo\<‘r. They confined theinsel\es to ^•(‘iieiali t les, and \vt* luaai

a frank confession from Hai do^endra ('hunder (ihose flalnului that tl

police weu* unjiojJiilai and that he would not make hiinstdf unpopular I

^otin^‘ loi tlu'in 1 luiAe no doiibl that th(‘ ]»opulaiit\ ot Rai rlo^endi

(diundei (ihose llaliadur is a mattiu of intense impoitance both to liimse

and to the ^-eiithoneii who saw fit to retuin him to this Council, hi

tor my owui pait 1 jnelto tiu* preseiw at ion of jieace and oidei in the pn
viiice to th(‘ con \ ell ienc(‘ (d an individual imunber, howe\(‘r w'oith>

Now
,
Sii , I do not juo]»os(‘ to g-o ovco a^.rain th(‘ j^auieral ar«Tum(*nii

whuli, as 1 haM‘ sanl, 1 ha\t* advanced dining th(‘ last two oi thre

da^s. 1 ha\e (‘ndt'a \ on red to (‘\plain to this (Nmiicil what tlu* nature (

tlu' }»olic(‘ ('\p(‘ndit 111 e is, ami wh\ it i.s iiMpiired, and 1 (-an only sa\

and sax (‘inphat icall \ , that the ]>otice bud^^iH is not siis(-(*i)t i bh‘ <

a I ad 1 cal cut ot Rs. ‘Jd ,()(),( )()0 w h i< h is t lu‘ pi ojxisi t ion to which t h is ( ^un
cil is askc'd to asstoil. The action ot various nuunbeos, xc'stcuclav i

XV it hell aw in^ tluoi i (‘solutions ])i ex (‘iitcMl oiii ^ixin^ chdaihul explaiiatiom
and now it secuns to la^ ai^^ued that as th(*\ wc-ie kind c-noii/^h to xvitl

draw' then K'solufions which affected, rou^hlx . a total of Ks r),T0,O(K

theiefoie it is onix UMsonable that I should saciificc^ Ks. ‘.jd ,(f(),0()r

A<^aiii 1 coni(*ss it stiik(‘s nu* as a somewhat unfaii ju ojeosit ion

.

faistlx, lefereiice has been made to the subject of the- standing coiu
nnttee foi the jiolice. J max jaunt out to this Council ifiat not one
xesteiday, oi at an\ otliei tinu', did I adxancc* the* a

j
ija u n t men t of tin

standing- (ominitlcc* as an ai^-uinent a^^oiiimt ju nc ec*(! i n with these* m*so
Intioiis I'oi my oxvn jiait I should haxe ju (*l(*i i <*(] to ansxxei the r(‘so

lutioiis, but last ni^'ht the moxeis saw fit to witheliaw the*ii i e*sol ii t ions
jU'eferi 1 n^' that tlu* d(*tails of these s( h(*mes should la* (‘xaiiiiiied in e*om
mittee. As T liaxc said, T am xvillm^ to disc uss the*s<* juojaisals in stand
ing- e*ommitt(‘e, but in ordei to lemoxe* jaissible m isa j>|>i eheiision
exjilained to the ('ouncil what tlu* jaisition of the standing committee
is, nam(‘l\, that it was lu'xer inte'iuled tliat no finaiu ial ju ojaisitioii

should be lirou^ht fiefore this Council without tlie i ffi

/

hu/hiI u r of the
com mittee.

1S1> r(*ason, in brief foi o])]>osino this amendment is tliat it is irre

sponsible; it is an amendment wdiich has not be(*n sou^-ht to la* jiisti

fied by anv aij?’um(‘nt relatixe to the facts which have be*en discuss(*d ii

thef’ouiuil dining the last two or thiee daxs, and it is sought to b(

justified merely by a peneial apiK;al to i>oj>ular prejudice on a mud
debated subject.
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A division was then tiikc'ii with the following result :

—

AYES.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Waeimuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Rah Uddin.

Ahmed, Mauivi Yakinnuddm.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.
All, Mauivi Syed Muksood.
All, Munshi Amir.
Ali, Munshi Ayub.
Barma, Rai Sahib Panohanan.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishon Mohan.
Chaudhun, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Hah/ar
Rahman.

Chaudhun, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
De, Babu Fanindralal.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lnl.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhushan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

I

Khan, Mauivi Hami-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Rahque Uddin.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

I

Moitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

I

Makramali, Munshi.
! Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra

I

Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra,

j

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
,

Mulliok, Babu Nirode Behary.

j
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.

I
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.

! Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

I
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.

j

Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur.

Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Roy, Babu JoRondra Krishna.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Sin(;h.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.

Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

NOES.

Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.
Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr C. H.

Bose, Mr. S. M.

Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.
Cohen. Mr. D. J.

Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Haridhan.
Chose, Mr D. C.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Till' A>es lioiiig 51 nTid tlu’

Law, Raja Reshee Case.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

I

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
I the Hon'ble.

j

Marr, Mr A.

I
McKenzie, Mr. 0. P.

f Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

I

Mukherjee, Babu Nitya Dhon.

I
Mukherji, Professor S. C.

I
O’Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

I

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

j

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath,
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stark, Mr. H. A.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

I

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

Nopm 42, the motion was carried.

The PRESIDENT: Mr.l). C. Gliose’s amendment is a small cut an

as tlie bigger ciil lias been carried il automatically fails.

Tile following motion was then deemed to be withdrawn : “That th

demand uiid<’i’ the head ‘26—Police’ be reduced by Rs. 88,000.”

MEMBER in charge of MARINE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’bl

Mr. Kerr) mov(*d “that a sum of Rs. 1,19,000 be granted fc

expenditure under the head ‘27—Ports and Pilotage.’
”
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The subject of l\)its aiol Pilotage is now an Imperial subject. Th

is a small it('m cox (m iii^»‘ certain odds jobs, xxhicli tin' Loi‘al (iov('rnm(‘i

had to undeitake for the poits of (\il< iitta ainl (Mntta^on^-. Idle (h'tai

will be louiid at ]>a^(' SIJ ol the (dvil (‘stimates, and 1 don’t think 1 nvi

gi) into thi'iii at aii\ h'lij^-th, as tht're aie no motions connt'cted with it.

The ^notion was then ])ut and a^ieed to.

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’b
Sir Henry Wheeler) movi'd “that a sum id' Rs. dS.OOO bi' ^^iant<

for e\ jx'iid it 111 e niuh'i head — Political.’

The total di'inaiid of tin* \ote is small, and it is \t‘r\ notici'ably small

than the actuals of tin* xtniis 1IM7-1S and PtlS-P), when tin* e^J)endltll

ran nj) to IN. ‘J.hO.OOO due, of course, to the t‘\]>endit uie mcuried in co

n(‘Mon \xith tin* ]>cisons dealt with undei the Dcfenci* oi India A<t ai

Re<jrulation III of ISIS. 'i'heii* is a small incri'ase undei the head “Mi
cellaneous;” that is due in the mam to tin* fact that x\ e havi* lound

iK'cessarv to (*in])lov a small staff <d‘ vi'rnacular shorthand-writers

r(‘])ort vernaculai' sp(H'ch(\s. Ajiait fiom that, then* is no distiindixt* ft

ture about tin* ^aant.

Idle motion was tln'ii ])ut and a^’i<*(Ml to.

MINISTER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (t

Hon’ble Mr, P. C. Mitter) moN<*d “ that a sum (d Rs. LM ,00(» b(* ^.^lant

for exjK'iidit ure uinh*!' head ‘ dO— Scuent die 1 )(*])ai t nn*nt s.
’

Tlie fi;^ui(*s are si*t out at pa^^i* (d tin* Rudest ('stimati'S. ddi

inclinh* a donation to S<n*ntdic Soiietu's, the Asiatic Soen'tv and t

Rai’i'iidra Ri'si'arch ('ommittee at Jtajshahi.

ddn* motion was jnil and a^iet'iI to.

The Hon’ble Mr, P, C, MITTER moxi'd “that a sum
Rs. 1 ,05,4(1,000 be ^^“lanted for c*.\pendit ui«* umh'i head ‘01 — Fducatr

(excludiiif^ Piii'ojiean educatnm).”

1 wish to t*x}»lain that the gaant of R.-- 'J,000 umh'i Ib'liinds lias be*'

inclmh'd with a x lew' to (diviate the unnect'ssar x swelling- ot the i« \en

and ex] leiidi t u 1 (' accinints, as the (loxt'rnment of India ha\(' oid»'i(*d t li

all letunds fiom rexenue in the (dxil INtimates and in tin* accour

must be sliown as deductions fi'om the actual col lei t ions. As, hoxx’exa

all lexenue collected is dejin.^ited m full into the ddeasurx
, refunds whi

repiescnl the ie}).i\mei)t of e\ce'~s amount collecti'd, aie really (‘Xjiein

ture and reiiiiire the vote* of this Pouncil. ddie lefumhs are thc'ii'fi

includi'd in the demand for quants.

On tin* lex’eiiiK' side, at pa^re 17 of the (dxdl Ivstmiatcs you w
notice that receijUs aie flowin'.;. J'dom Rs. 0,52,000 in 1017-18 th

rose to Rs. 0,05,540 ai’coidin^ to the accounts of 1020. ddie latest c

culations with reg-aid to the current financial year ]‘oint to receij

amounting to Rs. 11,00,000 and this figure has been adopted as t
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estiiiiaie for ilio y(‘ai iri . Althou^^li tho tig’ui'es are apparent

tlie same yet they leally rei)res(‘nt a very fair increase in receij^is, as

shall ])res(‘ntl> exj>lain.

The Hastings IToiisi' Scliool closed on the 111 si Deceinhei" and

1h<* Coin sc ol tlu* cuiKoil financial year and hefore llie inauguration

the Hefoinis, all lechnical and industrial schools, with ihi' exception

the Ih'ii^’al Mn^^'inetuin”' (\)lle^'e at Sibjuir and the Dacca School

Kn^iiuM'Mi ”•, W(ue tiansfeiicd from th(‘ Kducatiou Depaitmenl to tl

DejiaituK'iit of A c'licnlture and Industries. The initiation (d the Dac^

Thiiversity will result in 11h‘ al)sor])t ion of the Dacca ('(dlei^e in th

FniMMsiiv, till' r(*ceipls fioin all iliese institutions will no lon^'er 1

availal>l(‘ to us, and th(‘ estiniati* of IN. 11, 00,000 thc'rcfori' repiesents

V(‘i-v fair iiK'i'i'asc on last \eai's estimate.

Now, 1 shall draw the at tmit ion oi the ('ouncil to tlu* ex'iienditure sid

hut before 1 do so. T desiie to inahe a tew ])M‘1 imiuai\ Kuuaiks to ex])la

wh\ 1 am asking’ \oii to vote* to!" Hs 1 ,0(),‘VJ,000 when the ^•raiul total f(

10LM-‘J‘d is Rs. 1
,

‘JO,07,000. 11 the M(‘mheis will turn to ]>a”‘e i

of tli(‘ Ihidect of l.lu* (ioxeinment of Ren^'al, tlu* hook which has a dar

pfi'cy co\ei, they \\ill find that tlu* e-iaiid total is Rs 1, JO,07,000 and llu

will also iii:d tuo h(*ads, one foi 1 1 an^f<*ri (*d subjeets and one foi ic'seivt

Kuhj(*cts. Tlu* total of the non-\ot('d amount und(*r tlu* ti’ansfiu r(‘d hei

is IN. 0,77,000, tlu* non-v(d(‘d fi^’uri's in the resei'\ed head amount

IN. r),'lJ,000 and tlu* amount in tlu* sub-column conu*s to Rs. 1,00,00*

making' a ^^’raiul total of IN. 1, 1 J,00, 000. If wi* deduct Rs. 1J,8J,()(

from Rs. 1,JO,07,000 whuh is a e'l-and total, we airivi* at tlu* fioine

Its. 1,10, JO, 000, which is tlu* total amount befon* you.

If \ou turn to pae-(* 0‘1 of the t’ivil RiideiO fist imat,(*s, you will fin

Rs. l,10,J0,t)00 is the ex.ict ti^uie which is given there ns tlu* total amoui

on which V)u will lunt* to vote*, but >ou may ask me bow it i> that 1 a

asking \ou to \ot(‘ only foi Rs. 1 .00,0‘J,000. This is bi*(*aus(‘ my Ilon’b

coll(*agui> Sir Henry AVhec*h‘r, will ask \ou to \ol(* for tlu* balaiu

Rs. 0,!t0,000 fot Kuiojicaiis Hdiieation. The gland total of IN. 1,JO, 07, (If

therefoie ie]U(*s(‘nts all g(*ne?al educational activiti(*s in the Ib'esideiu

of Bengal. ('\ce])t ing expc'iulit ui e on certain vocational institutions, sue

as M<*dical, Tc*chnical, Industrial and Agricultuial educatioi

The e\pi*nditure of Us. 1,1J,00,000 represents the total demand for a

geneial educational activities in the Presidency of H(‘ngal, (*xcludin

European and Anglo-Indian schools, for Indians in the excluded art'a

and certain vocational institutions, to which I have already referred.

If >ou will turn to page Od of the Civil Budget estimates, yo

will find tlu* figure lor which you will have to vote, nameli

Rs. l,ld,jr),(HI0— the non-voted amount is IN 1J,(SJ, ()()(). Althoug

you have nothing to do with the non-voted amount, still, in order 1

explain how the voted amount comes in, if you will refer once more t

the table at page dS oi the grey book, you will find that the total of th
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votctl Uiiioluits oil the resolved side, and Uu* total of the voted aiiioini

on the transierred side, comes to the ii^’-uie Rs. I , 1 d,‘jr),()l)l) mentionei
aliove. ^riuorloie it is cleai' that von liave to vote loi 1 . 1 .2d,0t)0

hut out of tliiv ,sinii, 1 am concerned onV\ with l^s 1 Ilou

(‘vei , 1 ha\(' t^iNen this explanation, lauaiist* in the (dvil hude<‘

eslimales tin* dtnnands lor Ilniopean iMliication and Indian lOducatioi

lire luni])ed loe-ciliei. ami th(‘ demands loi education in the ('Xilmhn

areas, sucli as 1 )ai ji‘clin^-, (dnttaf^'on^ Mill d'lacts, aM‘ also imlmhal

Altci tins pK'l im inarv expbination I sliall draw the attiMition ol t lu

]lous(‘ to ]>a^“i‘ ol the white book. Then* you will find fivt* mino:

h cads

—

Hh.

I’nivtusitN 1 (),(>S,()t)()

S(‘condar> 2o,!h),0(H)

rrimaiy I .Of, 0(H)

Special Id, 7 1,000

(umtMal KxpendituK' 7-1 ,r>‘J,0()0

A"* I have to ask foi \oui vote W’lth U'^ai’d to tlu‘s(* minor ImshIs, 1 sliall

vei\ liiieflx (‘\])lain th<‘ ]>osi(ion.

W ith K'eaid to “ Fniviusitv ” foi which I ask vou to vot«

Rs lO.OS.OOt), this jirovision includes Rs. 0,00,000 as a ^lant to tin

l)a(ia I niv (‘I sit \ , Rs 10,000 toi tin* pioposcd Jloard of 1 nt (u med laii

and Socondarv education m ])a(ca. lis 1 ,^^S,000 h\ wav ot a ^.iiant Ic

the ('alcutta rnivcisity Idiis Rs. 1 ,2S,000 is an amount winch thr

'ah iitta ( nivcisity has been naan vinj^' in Ih*' j>asi, and then* is /in

uitailmeiit w }ialsoev(*r in th(‘ contiibution to it. Tht‘ (loveinment of

[feudal was creditml with tins pfiaiit b_\ the (lovernment of India iTi

•onnectioii w'lth the recent financial stOtlemmit , and so tins ^lant has

low to be ])aid from provdmial i(*\enu(‘s 1 mmition tins hiaause,

aesides tins Rs. 1,28,000, a sum of Rs 1,20,000 is imlmled for distn-

aution throueli the (’alcutta (nnversitv to piivat(‘ aits colleges.

Ihidei the suf)-ht*ail G raiit-in-aid ,” which vou will find at pa^e 102

)f till* wdntt‘ book, the fiist sub-head is (’ollef»‘es, (reneral Rs. <1,07.000;

hiou^h the (dilcutta Rniveisity, Gov'crnimMit distiibute Rs. 1 ,20,db9

iiid the (’ahutta rniversity cets a <lirect (*ont ribut ion of Rs. 1,28,000,

iiakine- a total of Rs. 2,57.000.

Now 1 mention the item of Rs. 40,000 for the proposed Intermediate

ind Secondaiy education at Dacca. T will deal wnth it later in detail,

IS 1 fiml there aie some amendments on the subject, but 1 will explain

slioitl.v wbal it is about. If members will turn to the Dacca UniverHity

Act, section G clause (5) they will see that it ha.s been enacted that “it

diall not be lawful for the Dacca University to conduct courses or

manitain classes for tlie purpose of preparing students for admission to

^he University, “ and under section 47 of the same Act it has been enacted
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lluii “save as otherwise provided in this Act, the powers of the University

conferred by or under this Act shall not extend beyoml a radius of

five miles from the Convocation Hall (rf the University. Noi wilhstarnl-

in^»‘ anytliinp: in any other law for Uie iime beinj^ in force, no educational

institution beyond the limit shall be associated with or admitted to

the ])rivile^es of the University and no educational instil ut ion within

that limit shall be associated in any way with or be admitted to any
privih'pes of any other university incorporated by law in Uritish

India, etc., etc.*’

So that the jX)sition in this; that within an area of five miles of the

(\)nvocation Hall in Dacca, as soot> as the Dacca University is sUirted

and be^»'ins to work, no matriculation s(‘hools, nor colleges atlibated to

the Intermediate standard of any other University can hold these examin-

ations. The Dacca University Act comes iijto foice on oi bcfoit* the 1st

July next. If that University is to open its classes ut the Ix'^^Mnnin^

of the coming session (it must ])e generally remembered thal the Session

begins by the 1st of July) all intermediate classes ami higlj schools

within the Dacca University area will automatically lose their (onnec-

tion with the ( Calcutta Tlniversity ami the Dac(;a XT ni versify as consti-

tuted will not b(‘ able to help them. I'hat is a state of things which I

am sure, no memlKU' of this House can contemplate with eipianiinity.

Now, this is one of the results of the modification introduced into

the text of the Dacca University Act at th(‘ last monnuit when tliat Act

was before tlu‘ Indian Legislative Council and for that modification the

old (tovernment of Bengal was in no way resjxuisibhn But whoever

might have been responsible for this change, the fact remains, as I

have already pointed out, that unless due provision is lade and (‘fi*ectiv(‘

steps be taken all high schools and intermediate cob 'es within the

Dacca University area will ])ractically have to close*, a for that pur-

pose this provision of Rs. 40,000 has been made, and I uder it to lx*

very, very necessary, I have no doubt that the memlx‘rs of this

House, in sjiite of the fact that some of them have brought amendments

to the contrary, will, after consideration, see that it will not be wise

for them to press their amendments. When these amendments are

pressed I shall go into further details, and will I ho]>c have no difficulty

in convincing them of the necessity for this provision.

The provision of Its. 9,00,000 to the Dacca University includes a

capital grant of Bs. 4,00,000 for buildings and Its. 5,00,000 for mainten-

ance. I shall deal with these two items in connection with the amend-

ments, the House will have to consider—I trust they may not have to

consider them—but 1 may mention that the authorities of the Dacca

University demanded Bs. 15J lakhs for capital expenditure, but

Government have been able to give them only Bs. 4,00,000 and when

I place the details, I am sure the House will see that Bs. 4,00,000 is the
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bare nniiiuium, perhaps something a little below the absolute niiiii-

inuni. Tliere is also Rs. 5,00,000 foi reeurnnir I'xpeiolit ini' I may
mention that this is really a small sum. Tins Hon.se is awme lhat the'

I)ae(*a I'niversity is ^oin^ to absorb the Dacca (\)llc^(‘; tlic rccnirin'’-

expen.s(‘s of the Dacca C'ollep'e alone including tin* Law College is abmil

Rs. 2,00,000. Tile Dacca ('ollepre including the' Law Lollcj^c^ is

to be absorbc*d by the Dacca THiiversity so lhat we arc only providmj^ for

a recunin^^ expenditure of Rs. 8,00,000.

T would draw' t}ic‘ attention of the TToiisc* to the' tact, that the Dacca
THiivcu’sitv is ^oiii^ to be* a unitary and rc'sidtuit lal ini i vi*i sit y . ll is

obli^^atorv to have tlirtc halls, wdunc^ studcnits w ill revside and h(‘in^‘ a

residential univc‘isit\, it is nccc‘ssai\ that theue will be* a lai^.:‘c‘ niinilur

of pi'ofessors, r(*adc*rs and h‘c-t iircMs wdio wdll ,‘ilso ]»c T(‘sid(*n 1 . It

stands to rc'ason that in a residential univcMsity c‘Xpc'nsc‘s w’ill )ic*cc‘s-

sarily be hip“h(‘T’ than those of an «‘xaminin^ univ(*rsit\. additional

provision of Rs. 8,00,000 for rec inrinp exjienditure is not niucli, w hen .\ou

have to provide foT‘ three halls, oi‘ jauhajis more*.

Gentleinc^n, the* Dacca University ant hoiit ic»M demanded a minimum
of Rs. 7,50,000 a year but wc* have been able to juoxidc* onl\

Rs. 5,00,000. Aftcu* examining* the figure's ^ely carc'i'ully w c* have

eomc* to the* c*onclusion that this fig*ure is barc‘ly cuiough.

1 may mention that the* scdec'tion boaicl for the* a])poi n t ni<*n t of tin*

staff included the Iloidble l*r(*sident , Sir Syed Sham'>-ul-n uda , the* Vic c*-

Uhaiic'cllor of the T^niversity , the Dii*t*ctc>r of Public- Instiuction, and

the Vic*e-( diaiiccdlor of the Calcutta Uni\c*rsit \. Tin* \’ ic (‘-Uliancc'lloi

of the (7ilcutta I lliversit^' wois perfectly satisfic'd w ifh tin* ,sele( tioiis

made*, there w as no dissc'iit, all agrec*d tlnit tin* staff w (*re em]>l(t\c*d on

salaries Avhic-h wa^re not *xc*c*ssive but wc*rc‘ ])!o])cm and l(*g)

1

1 nia tc* I

lay special emjihasis on this because I have hc*aid it stated b\ one or

two membc'rs that the Dacca ITuivc*rsity is doing an injustice* to the

Halcutta IHiiversity. I have* no doubt that this is rc*all\ base*d on a

misappreheiisie^n . 1 have not the slightest doubt iliat Sir Nilratan

Sarkar, wOio wcis on the committee to re*j>ieM*nt the intc*re*sls of the

Calcutta Univer.sity, would have be*en the first })e*rson to rai.se* a voice

of disse*nt, if the inter(*sts of the Ualc-utta T'niveisity w'eue not ]>roperly

safeguarded on that board for he was c^n that board in his (*fi]>acity as

Vi(!e-Chancellor of the Calc*ntta University.

Another point, which T wciild lik^ to mention to the House, is that

the Dacca Hniversity is eamstituted under an Act jiassed by the Govern-

ment of India. So long as that Act remains in force, it is my duty to

idminister that Act as efficiently as T can, and 1 have no doubt that it

IS the duty and responsibility of meml>er8 of this (\)uncil, who bold the

purse strings of the nation to see that this Act does not remain a dead

letter.
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Anolher point is, that, so lorip as ihe Dacca Oinversity Act is on

the Stuiiiie Book, it is onr duty to find the money for its working; if w<^

are not satisfied with tlie principles of that Act, we must take j)ropei

slej)H to liave tlie Act repealed.

1 regret to find that amongst some mem hers of this Tl<uise there art

indications of a spirit of rivalry between the Dacca Thiiversity and m^

ahna mater the Calcutta University. I trust I have made tins nunarl

uiidei- a misapprtdiension . T trust that during the course of tlie dehatt

tliis misa]>prehension will he remove<l. 1 consider it my duty to dea

justly jMid fairly with regartl to the adecpiate m*eds of the (\ilcutti

Uni V(‘!sity as also of the Dac(‘a Universit\, and T have no doubt ilia

in this view the majority of th(‘ ITous<‘ will agiee with me

1 ho])e and trust that every member of the Tloiisc will rise superioi

lo parochial or communal considerations and will work in the interest

of the province as a whole, and 1 am sure m\ appeal will not fall on dea

ears. 1 niav onci* again assure np\ friends, who are inteiestcd in tin

W(dfai(‘ of th(‘ Calcutta University, that 1 shall always tiv to do nn

best for my nhna uiatrr. But 1 trust at the saiiu' time that those, win

are resjauisihle for the administrat ioT‘ of the (\ilcutta rni\ersity, wn‘l

in future he alive to the r(*al interests of that uni\ersity, and in submit

ting their sch(*mt‘s for financial and othei lad'ori' tin* r(‘fo]’mt*(

gov(‘innieii 1 , 1 ho|)e tlu* authoi ities of the ('alcutta I niveisity wil

realise that education is now a tiansf(‘ri(*d subject, and tin* fiducatioi

Mmistei', whatever his ]>(*rsonal vi(*\\s ma\ lx*, has to guide himself li.i

jmhlic ojiinion as expressed through the r(‘pi e^entat i \ es of the juo])!'

wuthin the fovn walls of this house. I have iK“rha]>s taken moii* of tin

time of the Council than 1 originally intended <'n tin* tjU(*stion of tin

Dacca and Cah’utta T^niversit i(*s in tin* liojie 1 U these pieliminaM

remaiks will shorten the disinission on the suhjt*ct a subsequent stage

as I find tlu*re are a number of ainendmtMits on tl uhjects.

Now, Sir, if tin* members of this House will agai.. lurn to page

of the white hook they will find tlie remaining foui- minor lu*a(ls, m’/.

Secondary, Primary, Special and (h*neral Ivxjienditui e. I do not pio

post^ to deal with these items at length; theie an* no amendment'

relating to them, and this, 1 take it, indicates that the members of tliif

House are willing to accept the ])roposals relating to them. Furtlier

the Education budget as a w'hole has been discussed at length. 1 do nol

think any useful purpose will be served by any detailed examination oJ

these items.

You will find at page —at the middle of the page— that ai

increase has been juovided for; that increase is mainly due to an increasi

in the salaries of the Indian Educational Service men and of the Pro-

•'incial Educational Service men.

I need not trouble the Council about primary education. That

point has been discussed very fully.
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Turning to “ I)—Si)ecial,*’ at page 97, you will find that tliere i«

a decaeuHe of Its. 0,75, ()()(), which is due tt) tin* transier of the ("alcuthi

School of Art and various other (lovernmeiit tecliiiical schools fi‘oin tlu‘

control of the Kdncatioii J)t*partnient to that of the l)ej»art nient of Agri-

culture and Industries. 'Jdiese art‘ some of tin* inijiortant ittuns, and,

as I have taken your time at some length, I do not <lt‘siie to trouhlc a on

with iurthei' dtdails. Tlitut' is one item which I ^^ould lilo‘ to n‘l(‘r to.

That item is at page 1()‘J. ^Fhere is a lump sum provision loi the

reorganisation of the Suhoidinatc* hidncational Ser\ic(‘, viz., Rs. d.hO, ()()().

The memhers of this (’ouncil art‘ ]>erhaps aware that a committee con-

sisting of some nicnihcis of the old (’ouncil and olli<*rs (‘xanmicd this

(|uestion; but befoif* that coinniittt‘e finislied its t‘\amination tl)e\ stmt

U]> Its. d,r)0, ()()() as the ])ro]»cF figure, and the lludgi'l was ]n«‘paic(l on

that liasis. A printiMl cop\ of tin* conmiit tee’s n^porl is not y(‘t htdore

me, but 1 lather apjaelouid that the sum ]>ro\ kIimI mav not be (‘Tiongh,

and it may be luMessary for me to coim* up Ixdin’e this ('ouncil. again

wh(*n I and my (U‘j>artmcnt have had time* to go into the matter car(‘-

fully.

I move “ that a sum of Rs. 1 ,()(>, ‘VJ, 00(1 be giant(*d for exjKUiditure

undei the head ‘ dl- Fducation * ((‘xclnding Kuiojmmii education).”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: M ay 1 have sonn* inform-

ation as to how the piovision in the Hmlg<*t for primar\ eilmalion is

proposc'd to bt* dist ributid ^

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: Ihuhsps mv friiuid, Ifai Radha
('haran Fal Bahadui', was not here* wlnm I exjdained the j^osition dining

the g(*neral (h'bate. Wv have Rs. dl,00,000 ami odd fheie, and the i»ro-

visjon is Rs. S, 00.000 and odd more than what w(‘ s]M*nl last \car. d'his

Rs. 1,00,000 is an extra jirovision, foi which there was no scheme leady.

Technically the Finance Dejiaii men! could have ^tbjected to this pro-

vision for Rs. 1,00,000 as th(*re was no (hdinitt* schmne i-eady, luit they

did not object.

The PRESIDENT: The next item stands in the name of

Dr. A. Suhiawuudy
;
but lu* is absent, ami so the motion fails.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: M av 1 have the })erniission of the (^nincil to

move the amendment standing in the name of Di'. Suhrawardv ?

The PRESIDENT: Practically, it comes to this: Mr. (ihose is

asking my permission t^) move a motion without notice. There is this

to be said in favour of it, that it taktvs nobod v by surjirise, because tlie

motion was on tin* agtMida in another menibtu’s name; but 1 wouhl still

.like to know the sense of the Council. The (iuestion is what practice
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should be followed, Hud J would Iherefore like to know whether tin

Council is in favour of the leave being" given.

The motion whether Mr. D. C. Ghose should be permitted to movi

the umeiidmeiit was then put and agreed to.

Mr. D. C. GHOSE mov(‘d ‘‘ that the demand for Rs. 9,00,000 to th(

Dacca TTniversity lie reduced to Rs. 6,00,000.”

It will a])]iear from the details given in the Budget estimate at pag

91, that of the total sum, which the Hon’ble Minister asks from th

Council und(‘r tlu^ liead “ Kducation,” the expenditure in eonnectioi

with liniversity education forms an important ])art : that exjienditure, a

given in the Hudget estimate, amounts to Rs. 10,6cS,000. Of this sum

it ajijicais that no less than Rs. 9,00,000 goes to the Dacca Universitv

Before T (‘riticise this grant, T should like to say that T am not ai

enemy of the Dacca University. On the contrary, I honestly thin!

that a residential university of the type which is contemjdated under th

Dacca Thiivmsity Act, is entitled to full and umjualifiod support fron

us. But, at tin* same time, we have to bear in mind that we in tin

Conned are somewhat in the ])osition of a judge and we shoul

impartially considiT the claims of the universities that are unde

our control.

Now, the first ground ui)on which T base my criti(‘ism about tlie gran

of Rs. 9,00,000 for the Dacca University is that suflicient informatioi

has not been placed at our disjuisal to justify us in acceding to tin

demand. In tlu' first place, we do not know the kind of studies u])oi

which the authorities of the Dacca University are going to lay emphasis

If they are only keen to duplicate wduit the C Icutta TTniversity nov

teaches, then I am afiaid there w^ould not he mu enthusiasm for sue]

studies. Th(' great, I might almost say the univer. ' demand now is fo

vocational training; and, if the authorities of the 1 *a TTniversity wil

take up agricullural or technological edu(‘ation ana _ ake provision fo

such studies, I do not think there will be a single voice in this Counci

which will o])po.se the grant of suffiedent money. But as 1 have said

we do not know the programme of work of the Dacca University.

In the second place, although we are asked to sanction a grant o

Rs. 9, 00, 000 to the Dacca University, we are not given any idea of tli

HTmiial recurring exptmditure of the TTniversity for which we shall havi

to find money \ear by year. We do not know how much of tin

Rs. 9,00,000 is required for the purpose of the administration of tin

TTniversity and how much wall be required for the providing of education

We do not know the conditions of service upon which professor

of the TTniversity are being tr are going to be employed
we do not know the initial salaries that they are going ti

get; we do not know either their grades, the period fo

w’hieh they are going to be employed, and, most important of all, th(
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|)eis()ii who is signing the eoiitniels which are laniig: or an‘ ^oing to lie

entered into h(‘tween tlie TTniversitv and the ni<‘inhers of the teaching

atuil. If we had these inforination, 1 suhinil, wt‘ wiinld have got*

p'otoie idea of the annual recurring exjH*nditure for which this ( ouncil

woiilil he asked to jnovide money yeai' In year. I cannot hel]> think-

ing that the method in which mone\ is being askial foi the Daiea I’l'i-

versity is hardly fair to this Council. Is it t*xpt‘cted that this (\niniil,

without the sliglitest idea ot th<‘ annual recurring expenditure of the

Dacca Fniversity, will vote whatevei sums of money that tin' new Vice-

Chancellor demands? We have lud’ore us not an iota of fact which
will give us any indication of the annual ihunand with regard to the

Dacca University. I do not know if tin* memlx'is of this Council are

aware that the Dacca University Act is not in foice. It is understood
that the work of the University wull hegin on tin* 1st .Inly. It apjiears

that the money wdiich wi* are ask<‘d to grant wull he recpiired for nine

months, 11 money on this scale w'ere r(»(juired in‘\t year, we w’ould

have to jirovidt* Its. 1 ‘2,00,000 foi" the Dacca Univi'isity in suhse(jin*nt

yt*ars. The (juestion is wdn'thei* we are piepared to grant sinh laige
sums of money to the Daeca Univ(*rsity, when we know that its juris-

diction is nothing coinjiared wu'th tin* j uiisdict ion of the ('alcutta Uni-
versity, and further that it is concerned only with studi(*s re(iuii<*d for

the degrees of Bacheloi- of Arts and of llai helor of Science; in otin'r

words tin* Dacca University is not cone(*rned, as the (’ahuitta Uni\(*rsilv

at present is, with studies for tin* Intermediate and Mati iculat ion Exam-
inations. It may he point(*d out that there is a larg(* amount of money
earmarked for the Dacca TTniversitv, and that lln'iefoie tin* Council is

not justitied in criticising tin* nianin*r- in which it is spent But 1 siih-

mit that, if theia* is any money earmarked for tlie Dacca TTniveisity, it

is intended for ca])ital expenditure; and I suhmit also that it is o])pos<*d

to the elementai-y jirinciides of sound finance, to divc'rt money' jnti'n-

ded for capital exjieTiditure to jnirj)os(*s for which annual jirovision will he
neiessaiy'. I think, tln*refore, that the House ought to lefuse this

large grant to the Dacca 'Univ(*rsily , fii-st, on the giound that then* is a

heavy deficit this year, and secondly ,
that we are not ahh* to r(*nder ])ro-

Jier financial assistance to the Calcutta TTfiiversity'.

The PRESIDENT: The next amendment is of the same kind and
I call upon Professor Satish (diandia Alukherji to move it before further

discussion takes place.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI moved “that the demand of Us. 9,00,000
to the Dacca ITnivt‘rsity^ he reduced hy Us, 7,00,000.

In moving this ame^idment 1 wish to make only one ohsi'rvation at

the very outset, that I am no enemy or opponent of the Dacca TTni-

versity'. It would he preposterous for one, who lias heen an educationist
for over a quarter of a century, to throw any’ obstacle in the path of any
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educal ioTial institulioii, much more one which is going to he uiilist

as, and which is cx]»ccted to ho, a model university, a centre of light ai

learning. 11 J ha\e nK)\(Ml Ihis amendment, 1 have* simj)l\ het

promjiled hy ji semse of duly; nothing hut a sense ol dul\ would iiav

prompted me to mo^e such an amendment.

I’he Hon’hl(‘ Minister in charge of Kducation has already told i

that under tin* head “ University ” W(‘ have a provision of Us. l(),()S,OI)i

Of this, ()nl\—and I lay some emjihasis on lln* woid “ c-nly

11s. I,2S,()()(I goes to tin* Ualeutta ( diversity; and 1 may take tli

ojipoil uiiil\ ol stating to tht* House that this is no new grant., no ext

gi’aiit, hut sinijdy th(‘ redtunjition ol a pledgt* giAiui hy the Goveiiimei

of India; it is simpl\ i(‘di*eming a ])ledge, and the details aie gi\(‘n (

j)age dS of the Uiidgid. 1 muul not take uj) your time on that. Th

lea\(‘s Us. !),!(), ()()() toi the Dacca Uni\ersity and the Tlon'hh* Mini^t

has already told us that Us. 40,(100 g(H‘s towaids the Dacca f d nc'''

J II lermedia te Hoaid and 1 have md tomdied it. That h'avi's IN. !l.00,0l

loi the Dacca TTiivesity. My fiiend, who j)j(‘ct*di'd me, lia^ aliiau

staleil that, so far as the two hudget hooks an* (’onceiiK'd, no details lue

heen giNcii there, hut 1 am (‘xct*edingl> thankliil to Mr. lloi nell f<

giving im* as miK h information as I waiiti'd; and it was my piivile*

and ]d('asur(‘ to have first-hand information ti om Mi. Jlaitog, (he \Tci

(diaiicelloi- ol the Dacca Univ(‘rsit\ , who happenc'd to he heie yeste

day and wdiom 1 find in tin* sisitois’ galh‘ry this attei'iioon. It oiil

sllow^s ver;\ naturallx how lar In* is inter(‘sted in tlie welfare of Ins ow

University. ( H this Us. 0,00,000, louglilv siieaking, Us. 5,(10,000

foi- maint(‘nanc(‘ and Us. 4,00,000 for capital exjiendiiuie
; and I a

told that, il Us. 5,00,000 lie not (piito siithcient to me('t the lecurriii

exi>enses this \(‘ai, tlieie may he a cut into the IN. 4,00.000 that is coi

temi>lated to he sent on eajiital (*x}M*nditui'(‘. Besides, at ])age (14 ot ll

Budget, there is amdher ])io\ision lor Us. 2,00,000 for construetion (

huildings for lnterm(*diatt* Uolieges, which wTll come ii]) ii

the voting of this (’ouncil later on. Now, this Counci

if I umhustaiid aright, has no right to inteifere wTtli ti

detailed administration of an University. 1 quite admit that; hut. ;

the trusted custodians of juihlic funds this Council has a jierfect ligl

to know how' this money is going to he sjxjnt. 1 am told that th

University expi'i'ts to start with 1,500 students, and the idea is to Inn

about 100 men in order to J)ro^ide for 1,500 students, i.r
, one for cm i

fifteen. These 100 men will he jdaced under four classes—Uroles'-oi

Readers, Uecturers and Assistants. The Urofessors will hegin

Us. 000, rising to JN. 1 ,S00 ; Readers from Us. 400 to Rs. 1,20<

Jiecturers from IN. 250 to Us. 400; and Assistants to begin wii

Rs. 125; and, of course, if in the cour.se of two or three years the Dact

University gets 8,000 students, the staff w’ill he corresixindingl

increased and made 200.
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jSow, it raises to iiiy miiul three vei\ nn])orljnit is,su<‘s I’he first

issue is, are W(‘ (the ('ouiieiU to eiidoist* tins lu‘a\;\

scale of expenditure foi doiiifr a pieci* of woi k ])i act leaily tlir

kind of which Is ])einf»* done l)\ th<‘ (’alciitta I nixcisitv at a noich

less ex|>enditui(‘, though tlu‘ (’ahuitta rni\ei-^ity has li(‘en seriousl\

( liar^ed with ex 1 1 ava^a nee. Now, wliat aie tlie lactsr^ (hie

Mr llaridas Bhattacharji , who wa^ ^-ettin^- Hs. r‘{()() a niontli in tin* t'al-

cut ta Un 1 \ el sit \ , has hecn appointial h\ Mi. llailo^on Ks. oOO, nsinj^ tc

Its. one Mr. Sat\endia Nath Ha-^ii, \n lio was woikni;^ in tlu

Calcutta rnivcisits ioi Ks. a month, lias Iummi a]»])()int«‘d h\ M iv

lIarto^»‘ on Its -100 iisin^- to It^ I ,‘JOO : oia* Mi Naliiii Median llo-e

who was ;^(‘ttin^‘ Its. ‘J;>0 m the ('ah ulta t ni\«‘isit\. lias h(‘(*n aiipoint-

ed by ^Ir. Ilaito^' in tlie Dacca I ni\cisil\ on lv*> 100, risin;^ t(

Its. 1 ,!i00 ; oiu* ])i. .lnanen<lra Nath (iho^vli, w lio is ^ Hcstnirch sclndai

in iMi^land and ]U'o\ided witli Its. DkMiO lioni tin* Palit P'und and i,'

;jrettni^‘ a studs lea\t‘ allowanc<‘ oi lt>. 1 00 in Dii^land, oiii* who wio

workinfir for Its. ‘JoO and an undeitakin^ that lu* would serve

for thr(*e years in tlu‘ ('alcuita I niveusitv, has law-n piseni a i»roniis(

to he al>J)ointed in the l)ac<-a rnivei-^ilN on Its 1.0(H), iisinn- te

Ks. J ,S00. [II(‘re Itai Itadha Chaiaii Pal ifahadur i iiteui u j)t cd are

eiKjuired about the salary ol Sii I* ('. lto\ • the sjimiker r<‘]>li<‘d la* wa*

coining to it lat(‘r on
|

()nc l)i . ltana‘sh (’haialia Maiuindni, who \'a*

^(‘ttin^ Jts. dot) in tla* Calcutta Cm\(*isn\ willi an cxtia alhiwanct* o

Its. 100 tor extra w'ork has l)e<‘n ottVi(*d an a])poi nt inent on Jts (100

rising to Its. 1 ,800.

Now, in this (^ilcutta ( ni\eisit\, wt* have* to-(la\ na‘n like

J)i . Ste])hen ,
JJi . Cull IS, l)i , Khandai kai , Sii P ('. ]to_\

,
Pi(d«*ssoi Itauiaii

men of tla* highest academie emiia*n<(* and ol Cuiojican (*(l uca t lon.il

re]aitation . l)i . Stcjihcn ^cttin;^ Its. 7d0 a month, I )i . (’ullis,

its. l.dOO; Di’. Khandatkai, It'^. 1,'JaO, Sii P. (' lto\ , Ps SOI) In

its. 1,000; JOofessor Itaman IN -SOO to Kn. 1,000
,

;iiid tla'ie* aic six

Sir Kash Kehari (iliosh’s (’haii''. ea< h diavvin^- It-- 000 a month, ami

they are all men of the highest ae adema distim tarns, viz.—

Dr. V. C. Mitter, rh.D. (Kerliin.

Dr. D. M. Bose, idi n. (lh*rlin).

Dr. II. K. Sen, D.sc. (lioialon).

Dr. S. V. Avarua, idi.i). (Berlin).

Dr. V. N. Qhd^h, idi.i). ((kilcutta).

Dr, S. K. Banarji, D.sc. ((’alcutta).

Now, as I have told you, ait w <* ;.»oin^ to t'laloisc tliis !a'a\ \' st alf

of expenditure for doin^' a siinilai jiiece of woik wliich is hein^- done* hs

tlie (hilcutta T^niversit y ? I am told that, unless a ver\' ^ood salai\
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iH paid, it is iinjMmsible in draw men of the Indian Educational Servu

tyi)e; and how is it Unit the (^ilcutta University, which is comiiif? i

for such a heavy piece of criticism, has been able to secure men of tl

Iiijfhesl distinction ?

Mauivi FAZL-UL HAQ: I rise to a point of order. Is my frieii

in order in comiiaiinf’’ the salaries paid by the (-alcutta I-niversit

witli th(jsc paid by tin* Dacca University?

The PRESIDENT: T tbink he is in order.

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI : The second point that the queatio

raises is—What will 1 m‘ the effect of this on the (^ilciitta Uni

verslly? 1 think this is bound to wreck the University here

Surely thi^ will lead to a most unhealthy comi>etition between the tw'

sister universities. In an informal conversation with the llon’bh

Minister in char|jr<‘ of Kducation, I said in a joi ular w^ay that the Minn-

ter had now^ two dau”ht<*rs to maintain. And what w’as he p'oin«* t

do? Was he ^om^ to bedeck one with most prei )ous jewellry and ti

leav(‘ the other in rags and tatters? The Minister in charge said t

m(‘ smilingly that so far as things went at present he had only on

daughter.

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER : T rise to a point of exjdanation

Sir, 1 think tlie imunbei is undi'r a misapprehension.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: If the Plon’ble Minister thinks T au

in any w’ay misrepresenting him, I wdthdraw unreservedly

The Hon’ble Mr, P. C. MITTER : I did not say that the membe

was intentionally misrepresenting me. I said that he w\as under a ini>

apprehension as regards what 1 said.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I rise to a point of order

Sir, and it is whether Ministers should hold private conversations wot:

members at all?

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: I said an informal conversation

There is a good deal of difference between a jirivate convtu

satioii and an informal conversation. If it w^ere a private converse

tion, I waiuld not ha\e mentioned it in the Council.

The third issue that it raises is—Are we as Councillors justified ii

sxiending so much money on one particular kind of education, viz.

pure arts and science education at the ex])ense of primary education

vocational and technological education? Within the last ten years

great revolution has taken place 'u our ideas of education. The angl
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of vision has completely <*haii^e(l. The cry has ^one forth from tht‘

rouiitry that what the country needs to-day is not so mucli jmre arts

and scieiKH* edm'ation, hnt a kind of (*ducation whicli will ht‘fit the

nation to fight tlie hattle of lift* and to enahh* tlionsaiids anti thousands

of our young int‘n to t‘ai‘n an lionest lixing. Sir, this yt'ar wt* ha\t* ht'tui

isked for Its. f<»J rt'curring <‘Xpt‘nditurc, and 1 am told that in

[he nt‘xt yeai" it will ht* Its. 7,1)0,1)00; and I am fiirlh(*r told that in two or

hree \'f‘ais it will he Us. I 1,00,000, if not nion*. I think this is tlu* time

aIkui this House sliould takt* tin* mattei- into smious consideration as

o whetht'r we art* going to allow exiH*ndit urt* which will land us into

eiious difticulties in the nt'ar future. 1 liavt* not the least ol)jt‘ctiou

o helj) being granted to the Dacca rnivt*rsity; hut is it asking too

imcli to rt*duc(‘ tin* rt'curring (‘\iK*nditui‘(* h\ one lakh and to redact* the

apital exjx*nditur(‘ by anoth(*r lakh? I haM* md askt'd for anything
lore. The Dacca Tniversitx needs mom‘\ , hut tin* otht'i- !'niM*isit\

Iso needs money. I do not know wln^tln*!' the mt'inht'is of this Coun-
il have noticed in to-day’s S^alc.^inuin an (‘ditoiial ])aragra]di wh(‘rt*

pecial emjihasis has been laid on tin* ne<‘<ls td this I'niA (‘rsi t v. If I inav

t* jiermittt'd to df> so, I shall i<*ad just a few words: “ Mort* mon<‘y

5 needed for the developmt'nt of t<*aching work in accordant*!* with the

•commendations of the (^dcutta I'niversity ( ’oimn ission . h’or salaries

f the postgraduate staff a grant of Us. 1 ,Vb,()t)0 must be made if

alciitta is to hold its ow^n in competition with Dacca. Us. 10,00.000 is

ceded for the (‘xteiision of technological studies as T(*coni mended b\’ tin*

alcntta (kmimission and in this mattei State anl will go hand in hand
itli the sj>l(*ndid private mniiificeiicc b\ which the nnivt*rsity has be(*n

csisted. The Ckilcutta I'niversit\ , it need hardly be said, has no liesita-

on in asking for the Government grants, to which it is fairly (Mititled.”

Sir, tlie claims of the Galeutta Fniv(*rsit.y havt* bt*en brushed aside,

nd why? Simjdy on the ground that it did not aj)proach tin* Govern-
ent of Bengal in due tinn*. We know it M*rv w(‘ll that tin* (’alcntta

niversity W'as all along ex pect ing money fnun the Jm]M'ria] ( iovernnieiit

‘Cause it was under that Govcinment 'I’hat is the reason wdi\ tin*

ilcutta University did not aj)p(*al and <lid not ajijiroach the Government
Ih*ngal with any d(*finite reijuest for financial help. Sir, is a great

stitution to l>e brought to a state of collajise because of a technical
dect? Can we not have an assurant^e from the IJon'ble Miiiisl(*r in

large of Education who said over and ov<*r again that the Calcutta
niversity was his alma mater, and I afijit'al to him in all earnestness
at he, as Minister resptmsible for Education

Mauivi RAF I UDDIN AHMED: I ri.se to a i>oint of order. It

not the Calcutta University that we are discussing, but the Dacca
uiveraity.

The PRESIDENT: 1 think the member is t^uite in order.
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Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: It is jHM’fVctly ])lain that, if we ca

niak(‘ any saving*, the IIoh’IjIo tlu* Minister in charge of Fahieation nia

in future make sonu* ])r()\ islon f(u- the Faleutta T' ni sau sitv. I'lial is Ik

reason why I was earnest I v a])]M‘alin^ to liini, as there mi^^ht be

j)ossihili1y of a supplmnentarv budget. It was only an appeal, and

do not think I was out t>l order.

The PRESIDENT; I liaM* alreadx ruled that you are \i\ order.

Professor S. C* MUKHERJI; 1 have tinislnal, and I do ho})e that th

llous(‘, iti <l('(']dn)^- this (juestion will not be ^aiided bv ]>uie feelin^^s o

sentiments, but take into t Inur s(u ions consideration \\h(*therit is leasoi

able ()]• uni-easonabh‘ to ask loi' a simi>le reduction of ^raiit of Us. 2,0(),tH)

which will in noway hurl the Dacca Univiusity.

The PRESIDENT; 'I'Ik* anuuidment by Mr. I). (\ (Ihose and th

one moved b\ Pi(dt‘ssni Satish (diandia Mukhei-ji mav be coii' enicntl'

d(‘bat(‘d to^(‘th(‘r, and 1 ask Khan Ilahadur Nawub/ada Khwaj
Muhammad Afzal, Khan Haliadur to ad<lr(‘ss tln‘ (’ouncil.

Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur; I be^ to opjiose th

motions lirou^hi foiward foi cuitailiuf^' tin* t»“iants to tin* Daci'a t in

V(‘i\sity. lbol(‘,ssor Satish (diandi'a ^Mukliciji is ]U‘o])osin<»’ to rcdiici

the cxp(‘ndit u I e on t he Dacca rni\ersit\ b,\ IN. Is?, 00. 000, while my fi icni

Mr. 1). (h (iliosc, who has takmi up tin* placi* of Dr. Suliraw ai <l\'. in 1 m

absence, has p-oin* oiu* st(‘p f ui tlnu- and wants to i(‘(lu(*e it by iN. d,00,000

In m\ ^'cin'ral rc'inarks on t he liud^td., Sir, 1 havi* made* it abundant

ly clear that the g'lant to the Dacca nnlv(‘rsitv is no t;ift, but is what, o

rather less than, what (loviunment is morally bound to pi\e to that insli

tution. 1 b(‘lie\e and 1 do bcli(‘\<* that the lui'seiit allotment falb

far short of tin* amount contiibutml by tin* (Toveinmenl ol Indr

annually for some >(‘ais specifically for the Dacca I’niMusitN.

The arma of th(‘ land occupied b\ the bniveisilN is about one spuait

mile. The building's, though lai^‘(‘, need (‘orisidei abb alterations toi

bniversily purpose's, and Ire.sh hosteds for stmh'nts are ui^ouitl^ necessarv

if tin' ITniversity is to pe'rform satislactorily as cont<'m])lat(‘d
, its func-

tions as a residential I iii\i‘rsity. The objects of tin* (Calcutta rniversit\

Commission in re^'aid to tin' Dacca rniversity were set out in the lleport

.

Volume 4, page 21*1. 'Flu' (iovernment of India desired that Dacca should

have a model univ(‘rsit\, of a ty}>e new' to tin* Presidenev and to India.

There are no adecpiate laboratories. A neW' Physic'al Laboratory

urgently needed and the Library of the Dacca College must be greath

increased to ])rovide for tin' needs of the University. There are to be

over 100 teaehers on the stall, and there is house accommodation only for

40 including executive officers, clerks, etc.

The Dac(*a Univc'rsity W'as jiromised hy liord Hardinge in 1912 m
res])onse to a reciuest from the Muhammadan community. Lord Har-

dinge made it ch'ar that the University was to be a university not lor
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one coinniiniit> al(3iie, hut for all; and siuco that time it has heoii

decided that aloiig-side th(‘ Department of JslaniK studu\s, tlaut' will

he a Dej>artment of Saiiskritic studies, so that tht‘ FnixersitN may not

h(‘ in an\ wa\ oiif*-sul(‘d. ifut theie is in this (piestion an inipoitant

factor ti) he considmc*!! h\ tin* Muhammadan eommunil\. At the last

[•ensiis 52 per cent, of tin* total pojmlation in Jh‘n<»al wi*re M ii hanmiadans.
()i]r lion hie (‘olUni^'Ue, Mi. Ilornell, in his (^u i n<| ueii n lal lh‘S U'W toi

IhHJ-li, said that in tin* non-pi olession.il eidlej^'es tln'ii* wt'ie onK S (S

[)(*r cent. Aluhainmada ns and in tin* jn ofessnma I e(»ll(*^’es onl\ (> -8 per
cent. No one in this (diamher is unawau* ot tin* l.n t that the niimhei ol

full.\ traiin*d I ni\t*isit\ men in this Fresnh'in v i(*(juiie<l tn till ]h)s1s

f respon si hi 1 1 1 y is still not \i‘i\ t'nviahh* ddie Daei-a I iii\(‘isit\ A\'ill

ha\e a Moslem Hall, whn h will ^•im* special taiilities to Muhammadan
students T'ln* rni\(*isil\ will encouiaj^e the atlendanci* td Muhamma-
lan slinleiils It will In'lp to lediess the halaini* at pi<‘s»‘iit so nin*qual

h(‘twt*(‘n tin* two s(*ctions (d tin* communit\. I canmd und(*istand how'

ims M iiha mniada n nnmilK'i ol tliis (’oun< il lan opjiosi* the •^lant pld^’ed

as n<‘r(*ssa I \ t o t In* est a hi ishnn'ot (d tin* Dacia Fni\(*isit\ on an ad(*(Hiate

scale Mhat is the usi* of estahlishin;* a univeisit\ that NCould he i (*-

^^ard(*d as second iat«* W’onld that he a In*!]) to the Muhammadans, or
a d 1 sa ( I \ a n I a ^/'e It would ha\e heen hettci to ha\’(‘ no iini\cisit\ ratln‘r

than an in(*ffici<*nt oin* in Dacca, for a Dac«-a <i(*^-r(*e slioiild he a help and
not a handicaj) to the Dacca ‘graduates ''J'he f’ni\ersit\ will not he
la 1 p’(‘, hilt it oii^dit to h(* ad(‘(|Uate and (*tli< H*iit, and \oii cannot ^‘(*1 an
edicK'iit staff without ad<*(Hiat(* salain*s. Sir, I undeistand that one of
|•(*asons of tin* capital e\ ]K*ndi t ui c* is tin* ]>iovivioii of a .la^anath Hall,
whndi wdll jnovide facilities mainly to Hindu students. 'I’he int(‘](*sts of
Hindu st udt*ii Is ai e, t h(*refoi (*, not hein*.^ om*i h xikcd d'o us in Jvistei ii

H(*nn*a], tin* histoi ii city of Dacca, tin* s(*( ond ca])ital of the pioxince, is

;i c(*nli‘(* to winch we should look for i nt(‘ilc<t ual stimulus I lx*Ii(*v(*

that h\ its very existence in their midst, tin* D.n i a ('ni\'crsjt\ will

^tii' uj) tin* inti'llect ual amhitioiis of the \oun‘»' Muhammadans ot tin*

^astein districts; T helieve, it wnll exei t a poweifnl inthn*nce on their
id vanci*mi*nt

; it w’lll offer a n<*w kind of trainmjjr and new o])])ort u n 1 1 n*s

to them alon^ with their hiotheis of othci communities; it u ill ^ive an
impetus to tin* sjurit of i-esearch in the domain of Indian Histoi'v and
Arcliaeolo^ry

,
for whicli there is a consid(*Ja hie field in hiastein |{(*n^ral. f

‘Sir, that it will he a ^loss hi(*acli of faitfi for this ( hamlx*!*
tiow to d(*ny what the (foveriiment of India promis(*d and to ciipjde the
aew I iii\ersity at its very start. Calcutta has m its midst some* 25
i'.olle|afes, including the Fresideinw College, tin* Sanskiit ('olh-^-e the
Medical CV)lle^>-e, the Sihjiore (’olh*^j:e of Kn)^'-iin*(>] i n j,; , maintainml hv
Government, many liostels jirovideil h\ ( loveinment

, man\ colU*^n*s with
grants from (fovernment. The Fniversitv is hn ^-ely su])port(*d h\ <*xam-
tnation fees, a source of revenue wdiich wdll he com])ai ati vel\ tiiflin^
%i Dacca, and it has l^xsides its liuw C.ollej^re a ^<reat oiganisation for
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Pofltpraduaie teaching. Acrordiiij; io a statement reeently issued thei

were over 200 members on the Postgraduate teaching staff. Can it t

that anybody wlio is a member of that staff fjfrudges Daeca its relative!

small begiTniings. I feel sun* tliai the Pniversitv of (’alcutta whose Vic<

Chancellor has served on the Advisory (k)mmittee for the first appoin

meiits in Daeca, cannot feel any such jealousy, but that it will welcom

the creation of a new sister university which cannot in any sense 1

regarded as a rival. Sir, we wish our Universities in India to h

regarded as the c‘quals of Universities in other i>arts of the world. Th
University of Calcutta is already large and powwful. No doubt it coul

do more with more money. 1 shall not oppose a grant to the Universit

of (Calcutta
;
latlier I shall giv(‘ it whole-hearted 8U])port wlien the tim

comes; but it is an act of common justice to the inhabitants of Eastci'

Bengal and to the Muhammadans of th(‘ whole province to set up the

University on a worthy scale.

It will be within the menKirv of many members of this House that )

laying the foundation-stom* of the Dacca College in 1005, Lord Curzo

r(‘ferred to my f(‘llow-countr\ men, th(‘ extraoidinarily intelligent genlh

imm of Vikram|)ur, ami sjvoke of the benefits th<‘v wer(‘ going to deny
from the Dacca Ckdlege, and (hat, in 1012, Ivoid llaidinge lefeiied to tli

benefits in> co-ndigionists, who are numei icall> jHcalominant in that pai

of the (‘ountry but are lagging behind in (‘ducation, were likely to deri\

from the proposed Dacca (diivcrsity. My learned friends are tixing I

neutralise the effects of those giunu-ous ])i*onnses and are prac licall

encouraging the (lovtu'nimmt to commit a breach (d' faith towards ili

]>eople of liast Bengal.

At a time when so many things are being said by all and sundi

about education and educational institutions, it is, to say the least c

it, extrenudy unfortunate that a learned Professor and a learned Docto

should bring forwai'd projiosals (‘alculated to hamjier the progress o

education of a very high order.

I am glad to be able to think that all are not as unsympathetic toward
fOastern Ihuigal as my learned friends. For, witness what the represen

tative and the executive bead of the Calcutta University, I mean Si

Nilratan Sarkar, said in the Bengal Council on the 7th of August last

He said: “1 desire to offer my sincerest congratulations to Your Fxccl

lency’s Cjoverninent on the practical accomplishment of the loiig-pendinj

scdieme of a teaching and residential T^niversity at Dacca for whidi i

substantial allotment has been made in the Budget for llie iMCsen

year. There is an almost unlimited scope for expansion of faculties fo

higher education in the countiu \Vc all hope that the foundation of

second University in Bengal will help the diffusion of knowledge to th

widest possible e.xtent in the Piesidency. I trust that in adriition ti

the I’aculties of Arts, hcinice and Law, the Dacca University will hu^'

the Faculties of Medicine and Agriculture in the near future.”
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And only the other day ffis Kxeelh'ncy the (iovernor, in liis speech

othe Dacca (V)lle^e boys, said in part: “We arc on llie point of biinj^-

ng into existence at Dacca a I^ni\ersity wliieli will bt' a national I niver-

5itv in the truest meaning of the words. ... 1 look foiuaid to

leein^ a g’reat c(*ntie of Saiiskritic learning- spniiging up m the new
)ucca Tjinv(‘rsit\ iindei- tlie guidance of that tunmenl Sanskiit scholar,

V^allanlabopadhya^ a llara Ib'osad Sastri. 1 likewise look Ibi ward to

leeirig the establishment here of a great cenin* of Islaniic studies

I ask \ou iti all sin(‘erity to give to Mi. Ilaitog, an cduca-

donist of high repute in idirojie, and to his <-olleagues, \our whole-

learted assistance in biinging this long-dela>ed schenu* into e.vistence.

[n this way you can render great and lasting service to \our Motln ihind.”

Sir, I tlnd invsidf unable to inijirovt* ujion this (dopmuit a]>j»eal ol llis

h]\celh‘ncy Lord Ibuiahhsliay , and I, thercdOie, tiust that tlu‘ grant to the

Dacca 1
1 iiivtMsity will la* voted without a division.

Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: 1 risa to ojipose

this motion, and 1 trust and hope the (amncil will reject it b\ an over-

ivht'lming majority.

The Dacca Dniversity is now a ]>iec(* of old history.

ddn* partition of Bengal, among other things, gavi* an inijietus to

higher education in Eastiun Bengal districts and s]>(*ciall\ Dacca, and,

when it was modified, we were assurc'd that the educational progr-(‘ss

would be maintain<‘d, and the Dacca nniv(*rsity was promised to us.

^inc(* then the embryo jirojiosal and scheme was ha tidied and c()nsid(‘r(*d

iTid it has only r(*cently matured, and action is now being taken to give
‘ffect to it.

vSinci* the jiromise was made, the l*a1na University consid(*red and
conceived much later, was established, and is now a working institution,

whereas tin* Dacca Uriivei-sity is still under i-onst met ion . ddiis Univi^r-

sity is one where special provision lias been made foi- Islamic- studies,

and as such is dear to all Mussalmans, and this T^niversitv will greatly
foster and encourage high edu(‘ation on sound lines for Bi'iigal students
in general and Eastern Bengal students in particular. The Ualcutta
University has no doubt done good and excc*llent work in the jiast, but
T am afi'aid it is not eijual to cope* with tin* present demands of education,
and it is admittedly capable of much improv{*ment

.

T do not claim perfection for tin* Dacca University, but it is certainly

a great improvement im the old one, and we have high hofies about it

and it would not be wise to throw to the winds tliose hope s.

Eastern Bengal supplies the hulk of Bengal income and wi* do not
grudge that the hulk of its expenditure is swallowed by West Bengal,
and I cannot understand wliy West Bengal i)f*ople should grudge us a
pittance which has been long overdue and should have been given to u«
years baerk. I cannot also understand the jealousy of Ctilcutta Univer-
sity men for Dacca.
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llie eH<}il)liHlinieiit (»1 Darca I
'

?» i vej >sity will not certainly ailect the

and (kdcutta can a.s lon^- as it lik(‘s enjoy the luxury of Laving more p]

fcHHorH Ilian stiidenlH or juole.s.soi n witlujui siudiuits. We do not want
(]U(‘slion its })utronage oi i liaiTty,

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA; It is to he very mu
regretted that so miicL oiatory, so much elo(|uence and so niucL ])ub

time ai'e being sjieiil oxer sucli a sim])le (juestion as this, viz., th(‘ alb

ineiit (d lbs. b, 00,000 f(u th<‘ Dacca I’ ii i \ co si I y , Sir, to-day’s ])r()ce(*

mgs of tin* (’ouiicil seem !( be chai aci(‘ris(‘d b\ a good deal of doubt abo
the ju'oprndy ot having a 1 ni\(‘r.sit\ at Dacca, (d tht‘ type whicli the h

coiitiunplatcs, 1 .submit that it is too lat(‘ in the day to discuss th

(luestion. Whmi tli(‘ Dai ca I nivcisitx Hill was betore the Indian Feg
latur(‘, 1 think that was the tiim* to discuss tin* rnattei thoroughlx ai

elliciently and when th(‘ piimiplc was acci'pted, th(‘ country did not I’ai

its voice of protest against the creation oi tlie I ' iiiversity . On tin* co

tiary, a section id' th(‘ ]mblic— a \(‘r> mflumitial and sti'oiig seidion of 1]

jniblic— demanded

—

I mean oui Muhammadan co-ri ligioriists of h]ast(*

Heiigal—and th(‘ (loxaMnnuuit saxv the [iropiiidy of having a new tvpe

univmsity not exactly on tin* lines id' tin* (’alcutta 1 niversitx. Hut i

tunds this Dacca I'liiMUsitx would haxe bmui an accomjilislu'd (ai t son

years ago. Noxv, Sir, this ])ro]iosal seems to me to be sound hing like* tl

jnoposal to straiigh' an inlant Now thi' Dacca Fnivmsity has not x

h(‘en iully constituted. Ah iiiend, Mi. 1). (ihose, said that thi' A
has not come into loice. It has md : but at the same tnne, in a mama
it has. The V ice-Oliancelloi , who is to oiganise tlu* liniym-sit y , has bei

appointed. I do not see any (d>|e( lion {o the ])i(‘sence id Mr. Ilartog i

the visitors’ galleiy. He is thi' man who is jiioperly inti'resti'd m tl

(liH‘stion ; and if an> body has any rii»ht to be hme, it is All . ITartog. No
Sir, xvhat aic' xvi‘ going to doy Tlu‘ Tloii’ble ihe Ministm' in chargi' i

Kducation has provnh‘d a cm tain sum id' money for the Dacca Universil^

d’hat is all xM> fiieiid, Hrotessor Sa t ish (Taiidra Mukherji, whoeyiden
ly siM'ins to be a gieat oiatoi. has collected tacts and figuri's to show tin

licctuiers and Readers and 1‘iolessors an* being a})])oinfed on pay, wdm
Is higher than that gixen to such men by the ('alcutta (Tiixersity. T d

not think that this ('oum il at this stag(‘ is comjietent to go into (hat ijuc'

t ion.

With regard to the grant, it is quite inadequate. The Dacca Hn
xersity, to be fully started on its career, reiiuires more money, and thi

year the (^'ouncil has Ix'eii asked to vote onlv Rs. 9,00,000. Wit
regard to the mattcu* of Rs. 40,000, T think it is an absolute necessity

and the ITon’ble the Alinister in charge of Kducation explained it to tli

(^ouncil, that xxdthout some such Hoard the TTni versify could not hav

n start. There is a chance of collision and confusion, and also a chanc

of lireakdown, as the Director of Public Instruction informs me.
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With regard to the ignorance ot the Council as to the course ol

tudy, the University will prescribe it, and this ignorance on Uu* pan
fc Uie Council, is no argument against voting the grant. I iie Uuivor-

ity is not yet formed, and, it members are anxious to sMul> its con-

tituUon, there are the reports, and the\ are welcome to study tliein.'

f course public criticism is always welcome, and, il any new lines can
suggested, 1 am sure Mr. Hartog and the Unmu sity aiil lioi it les ol

>acca will be only loo glad to accept suggestions and to alter the i ourse

f studies. It has lieen said that it would liuve lieen miu h btdteT to

ave a lJniversit\ something on the lines of a Tetdiiiologieal Institute,

suhmit it is desirable to ha^e a Tc‘ehnologit;al University, Imt at the

ime time 1 would draw the attention of the Coiiiit il to the Uepoi I of the

ahiutta University C'oniniission, which w'as presided over hy no less

person than Sir Michael Sadler. He recommended that it was neees-

Liy, and the tini(‘ was not very far when, ever\ inij)ortant towii shouid
ive its own university, as in Fngland and Scotland; and so J think we
lould have as many uni vmsit ies us the country (h^niaiids, to nieid the

(iuireiiKUits of (‘ducat ion. But, Sir, that is not the (luestion helore

.. The (jiiestioii is this—tin* Dacca TImversity Aed lias l)(‘eii passed.

is the law of the laud, and the Government has alrt'ady given it a

art hy apjioiiiting a Vic'c-tdianeellor, and J think* a Boaid has also

^en constituted, d'heie are also the houses—money only is veijuiied

»w. and as education has been made a transferred subject, it has r|[('\()l-

‘d upon us—the members ot the Provincial Council—to juovide some
oney f(n’ it, and the Iloii’ble thi‘ Minister in cliargc' ol Education lias

‘cn called iijion to provide in the present year’s Budget not th(‘ full

nount, hut a portion of it recjuired by Mr. llaitog oi the J)ir(‘ctoi' of

ublie Instruetion, who is vitally interested in tin* niatl(*r and wdio is

ways consulted in the matter. That i.s all that we have got to do, and
e money we w^ant is not adeciuate, and for tlie jiresc'nt Hs. h, 00,000 or

s. 4,00,000 for capital expenditure and for me(*tiiig re( Hiring (‘X])endi-

re is not a very large amount, and so the amount whic h has heen jiro-

ded for in the Budget is inadequate, and I think this C\)iincil ought
)t to vote out the provision made in the Budget. So 1 strongly ojipose

e amendment for reducing the amount which has been jirovided for

the Budget.

The PRESIDENT: I think I ought to tell the Council that I have
»t 10 or 11 more sjieakers on the list, and unless inemhers try to

I very brief in their remarks it will be imiiossible to fiiiisli the debate
ithin the time prescribed.

Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: I beg to say a few words which are
ost essential about the Dacca TTniver.sity. After the annulment of
e partition of Bengal, Lord Uardinge, in order to pacify their out-

ged feelings, promised the Dacca University to the Muhammaffans,
bo were used as mere buffers to break the waves of anti-Governmenl
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agitation during the partition days. Though it was originally

mised as a concession to the Muhammadans alone, Lord Hardinge
the very outset, announced that the University was to be a univer

for all alike, and this is an essential feature of its constitution as

vided in the University Act of 1920. The promise was made as

4)ack as 1912, but the task of formulating definite plans for the rede

tion of the pledge was relegated to the limbo of neglect for reasons

known io the Government.

Professor Satish Chandra Mukherji, in moving his amendment,
that the University is only the outcome of the redemption of a pie

given by Lord Hardinge. The remark is quite true. I know of

other virtue in a Government than their readiness to redeem their ])

ges. At the same time I must tell Mr. Mukherji that Ijord Hardi
made the promise when he was highly imp!*essed with the necessity

establishing a university at Dacca and not before. Tt is gener
argued that the world-wide war is the cause of this unusual delay.

I say, Sir, that the Patna University c,onceiv(*d on a much later d
was brought into being at a time when the entire resources of the w(
were being tapped in order to ensure victory for the Allies. So 1

eay with every justification that a grave injustice lias been done to

people of East Bengal by delaying the University so' long.

Sir, whether there was any ]»romise or not, there is no denying
fact that there is a crying necessity for the establishment of a uni^
sity ai Dacca. The Sadler Commission stated that even if the Govr
ment had not promised a university for Dacca, they would tluMnsel
have recommended its immediate or early establishment as part of tl

general policy of university organisation. The congestion of the (

cutta University is due to the fact that East Bengal studmits prej)
derate in it. T must also say thiit a vast majority of the ver\ best
dents in the Calcutta University hail from East Bengal. These stiide
when the Dacca University is established, will have ample o])portuni1
to do original and research work under the fosteiing care of the Da
TJuiversity.

S(.nie Kfiitloineii argue that the Tlniversity will benefit the Muha
madans alone. Sir, instead of putting forth any other argument,
would only refer them to the Tlniversity Ac.t of 1920, where they v
find writ large in letters of gold that the University will he a univers
for all alike. Now as.snming for argument’s sake, although it is noi
fact, that the Muhammadans will he benefited more than anybody e
by the Diieea University, ran’t I enquire of my friends whether it

not their duty to see the Muhammadans well educated and their bai
wardness in education removed for the uplift and betterment of f

^fotlicrlandP

Sir, now coming to the amendments proposing reduction to t
Dacca University grants, I must frankly say that T am sincerely sot
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hat the learned movers of the aineiuhnents—one of wln)in is a professor

n the Education Department—are now opjMising f»:rants to an educational
Dstitution, while* they have allowed the huge* sum of Us. Ih. (11,000 for

he Excise Department to g*o wholly unchallenged. 1 also bt‘g leave to

ay at the very outset, without feigning any sort of convent ionalil\ , that

he sum allotted to the Dacca ITniversity is ludicrously low. The Nathan
Committee recomm(‘nded

, besides c*apital grants, a rec urring grant of

Ls. 12,00,000. So my learned friends will see vc*ry clearly that the sum
ranted is lower by full Us. 8,00,000 than the sum recommended b\ the

fathaii Coinmitt(*e, which, in itsedf, was a very modc'st figure*. When 1

jok to the curricula of the Dacca University 1 w^omler how tin* Vice-
bancellor will maiiage the huge affair with such a })altiy sum. The
tacca ITniversity will be* a residential unixeisity— an Indian Tni versify

f a new tyjx* based on the best universities of Europe and American.

Mr. Mukherji has comiiared the Daccai University with the Ualcutta
Fni versify. Sir, I have th« honour to tell him that, had it b(*en an
bject copy of the circus which is b(*ing run in (college Scjuare wuth three
how\s a day, my friends W’ould have c'vc'ry satisfaction in grumbling at

le grant, because that would be an act of perp<‘t uating an ever-increasing
nornaly.

Sir, at least there is one other fundamental asjiect, in which the
hicca University will differ from the Calcutta one, namely, it wdll not
(* a sort of famine relief work. What 1 precis(*ly mean by famine'
dief work is this. During famines huge jirojects at (‘iiormous cost,

•hich would not be* contem])lated even in normal timt*s, arc* undei taken

y (lovei-nment in order to give work to the* f'amine-stnckc'n jieojdc!.

imilarly, the (Jalcutta University alw'ays cieate iU()fessorshi])s and
itorships to provide for the hot favourites of the* one all-j)owa*rful jeerson

dio rules the destiny of the C/alcutta University in th(‘se days. The
taff of the Dacca University, on the other hand, will he selectc*d from
mongst the best possible available men both in India and abroad. So
loney spent in this dirc'ction will not be money missjx'nt, but monc*y
lent in the riglit direction. Besides the study of English, vernaciular,

damic and Sanskrit languages and various scientific studi(*s, a course
r physical training will be prescribed for the alumni of the Dacca Uni-
irsity. The benefits of physical training can never be over-estimated,
i^ithout it no education. can be said to lie perfect. No jirovision is made
>r ^his training in the curricula of the Calcutta and other Indian uni-
srsities. The result was that, when recruitment was ordered for the
alcutta University Corps, most of the applicants failed to satisfy the
inimiim requirements under the Army Regulations. When I was in
le army, the English instructor w'ho used to give us lessons in Swedish
•ill, very often told us; You people (the Bengalis) require these
cercises more than anybody else in the world.*' I never resented the
smark, because he had every justification to say so. In short I mmj
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safely say that there can be no sound mind in an unsound be

Another special feature of the Dacca University is that it will also
]

vide agricultural and some other vocational education. In this resj

also ii will be a unique university in India. Anotlier s])ecial featim

the University, as recommended by the Natluin Committee, will be

facilities which it will afford to the poor students in the shape of

fees.

Sir, 1 believe I have sufficiently proved that the sum allotted to

Dacca University is already so frivolously low that it cannot admi

any further retrenchment.

In conclusion, I would only read a ])aragraph from a note on

Dacca University by Mr. 1\ J. Hartog, its Vice-Chancellor; “ I hav(

say a final word on the questioii of finance. Mv estimnles have I

based on those furnished by the Calcutta University Commission

revised by the Special Officer and the Director of Public Instinct

They are, I think, reasonable, though 1 should have liked to he abh

do more at the outset. The capital ex])enditure pro]>o8ecl for librj

laboratories and residential accommodation is an absolute mininiun

the University is to have a fair chance of success.”

It is really passing strange th[it the House which has v(

Rs. 5,00,000 for one alms house should be loath to vote Rs. 9,00,

for one groat university with vast jxitcmtialities.

With these words 1 beg to op|K)se the motions.

Mr. H. A. STARK: The Dacca University, as things stand, leii

us just one duty to ])erform, and tluit duty is to establish it on an adeqii

scale. Those who have aigued against voting it a grant of Rs. 9,00,1

have alleged that there is a certain amount of extravagance in the Pud

proposals and a comi)arison has been drawn between the expenditure

Calcutta rhiiversity and Dacca Universii\. It seems to have been i

gotten that, although technically sell-contained and isolated institutio

Presidency College, Sanskrit (Vdlege, David Hare Training Colic

Bengal Engineering (\>llege (Sibpur) and all other (iovernment Colhv

su Bengal affiliated to the (^abaitta University, are really as organic pn

ot the Calcutta University as will be the Tagannath Hall, the Mos

Flail and the several departments of the Dacca University, Nor in i

on si deration of the Calcutta University ought we to exclude the mn

large hostels which have been built for Government and aid(‘d colie;

in the city and even outside it. The Dacca University asks

Rs. 9,00,000. Of this sum Rs. 1,75,000 is already what has been usiin

sanctioned for, and usually spent by, the Dacca College year after yc

So that in point of fact it is only R.s. 7,25,000 above the present gn

that is being requisitioned by the Dacca University. Now the all

•••ents which we are prepared to make to Calcutta University Colle;

Rs. 1,75,000 to the 5>anakrit College; Rs. 2,60,000 to the Presider

College; Rs. 3,20,000 to the Bengal Engineering College. The to
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otted to these three colleges imiouiils to Its. 7,r)0,(MK>. We. therefore,

p already exixMiding upon thiee or lour i‘ollej»:es neai ly aw nuu h as we

e asked to exjMMul upon an entire I’niversity. Is that an t‘xet*ssive de-

und y Why, our ////ru-traiinn^ sehools winch Irani only pi nnar\ school

isters, are costing us Hs. 4,50,000. tjuite liall of wliai is lauiig asked

r the Dacca UniNtusity. Is it c.oiisisttnit that a (\)uui il vvlnch is ])re-

red to grant to the llaiichi Jninatic Asylum witli its unpioduct i ve in-

ites, a sum of Ks. 8. IS.000, should retuse tlu‘ expenditure of

0,00,000 ujion a universitN ‘r Surel> our ]H‘1 s]M‘i*ti ve must he (*ntire-

out, it we spend Us. 8,00,000 on the mentally delectivi*, and reluse

e lakh more for the education and cult me of those who will lielp Jlen-

,1 to attain a larger nu‘asure ol resjunisihh* gosernment, who \s ill ad-

net* the commercial and economic piospiM‘it\ of our province, and who
11 he our siicc(‘ssois in this ('ouncil.

As a graduate of the Calcutta University, T am naturallN in great

mpathy with those who want the (’aleutta UimeisitN to jiiosjier.

it I cannot agree with those who would argut' that the DaCca Uni-

rsitv is not to get w'hat it reipnrt's heeause the Uah utta UniMusity

>w’ stands in need of more than she is receiving. 1 cannot agiee with

ose who make it a matter oi comjdaint that certain lectuiers of th<‘

llcutta Universit\ have been aiiixnnted to tlie J)ueca University, and

at on larg(U‘ salaries. 1 ask: Is it to he our jiolicy to see that

aching will ahvays he the ]>oorest ])ai«l juofessiony Are we to exiH‘ct

at whole-time servants will he satisfied with the wagi's that they

ceived as part-time servants? There aie man> who think that the

llcutta University has jiaid its proiessors inaileciuately
,
and that sh(‘

IS set a had standard, ifut to come hack to our point
;

it must he

)ted that some of the men who have left the (Calcutta Univeisit\ and

ho have been appointed to the Dacca Univiu'.sily aie the very men
ho were recommended to tlie Dacca University by the Ur(*sident of

,e Postgraduates (knincil hiiiiMtdf. Are w'(* to suiniose from the coni-

aint, to which I have referred, that the Calcutta Universit\ deliher-

ely does not wuint to take any intellectual share in founding a sister

liversity. Would tliere not have been grounds for complaint if, with

alcutta TTni versify men available, jirofessorships and lecturersliips

ul been given only to men of foreigri universities? I'he (’alcutta

niversity has really nothing to reprret liecause another university is

^ng founded in Bengal. For witliin a few years we shall find the

Rcca University stimulating the (\ilcutta Thiiversity and the (‘alcutta

diversity stimulating the Dacca University, to the great beneBt of

^ Is this the time for us to throttle university education? Let us

Member that recruitment to the higher services is to be indifferently

England and in India. Ought it not be to be our aim, our ambition,

produce scholars in our own universities who will be able to win the
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positions {ittainiihlo through the channel of open competition. Ought

we not to .speed up the supply of such men Y By stinting money to

the Dacca University, are we going to retard our own progrcvss ? Are

we going to delay the introduction of complete self-government Y My
own feeling is that, if we are wise, we will concentrate on education;

.sjiend money on it liberally; get the be.st teachers available; and there-

by speed u]) our prejniredness for larger and larger measures of sell-

govmnment. We ought to shorten the iieriod of probation by streiigtii-

ening our liniveisities and aiding that talent and promoting that imlture

which will enable our country to take her place in the British Empire.

Give then, 1 say, give the Dacca University the money she reiiuires with

an open hand, regarding our grants to it as a sound lemunerative invest-

ment and not as an ill-advised speculation. Have we forgotten that the

Dacca Utun (‘I’sity was pledged to the ^luhammadans by laird Hardinge

himself, when ho was at Dacca y Have we forgotten that it Avas offered

as a salve to tho.se who were hurt by the re-pai tition of Bengal in

Have we forgotten that it was given as compensation to those who regard-

ed that their interests had been sacrificed to the interests of others? Unn

W'e lepudiate in this Uoumdl (hamber the ]>romises given them—can ve

offer them a mimic University in pace of the genuine article? The ih'-

mand is comparatively small. Not much more than a f(*w Gov(‘rnmenl

colleges in Ualcutta ar(‘ costing; not much mori* than we are prepared lo

spend ujxm a Lunatic Asylum. And may J say that, had we the imagin-

ation, Ave would see in our .sanction of the full giant a splendid opportunll^

for doing something beneficent for Bengal, and thus signalising the

institution of this LegislatiA’e Chamber. It should be our pride and

our high privilege to launch the bark of the Dacca University on smooth

seas, under au.spicious omens, her sails set to propitious winds.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur ; The ixiint at

issue before the Council is the motion which suggests that the demand

of Its. 9,00..()00 to th« Dacca UuiAersity be reduced to Its. T,l)0,0()(h

and it is not neces.sary for us to discuss whether there has been a breach

of faith and other things. The arrangement that has been made by the

Hon’ble Minister in charge of Education is that Hs. 9,00,000 be apjiro-

priated by the Dacca UniA^ersity, wdiereas the contention of the mover

is to reduce this amount to Its. 7,00,000. As has been represented hy

Professor Satish fChandra Mukherji, it seems to me that the Dacca Univer-

sity will not suffer much by this reduction. If that is a fact, which th(‘

Hon’ble Minister is in a position to answer, and, if the Dacca TJniversiiy

does not suffer much, it is a matter for consideration with this Council

whether the Dacca University ought to be .sati.sfied with lis. 7,00,000 at

present. Now if the Dacca University considers that this amount in

insufficient for its purpose, the argument which should he advanced on

behalf of the mover is that the Minister in charge has not taken into

consideration the claims of the Calcutta University. Those who are trying

their best to have a larger amount, and those who are satisfied with the
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laiiagement of the Dacca Uuiversity, arc to aiiswci tliai niguiacnl. My
intention is that the Minister in charge* will lake into consideration the

aims of the (hilcutta University, and, if it is a tact that tlu* Uah ulla

uiversity is in a tottering condition, is it not the iluty of tlu* Minister

) look to the claiuisof that I ! uiversity ^ It is to:* the MiiiisIcm to consider

lat this University was in charge* eif the Uhaneellorslip of the

overuor-Cieneral of India. If nei claim was ]>ut forward }M(‘\iously,

lat is no consideration for the Minister tei neglect tin* elaiins ot the

alcutta University. We eiught ne>t tei neglect the* elaiins of the* Ual-

itta University and devote all the money tei tlie Dacca University,

ills seems to he an erroi-. 'riierefene, althemgli 1 eame to tlie* ('enineil

ith an open mind, I was thoremghly convinced hv the arginn(‘nts of

le meiver that the edaims oi the (Silent (a University oiiglit to he*

msidered. 1 appeal to the Hon’hle Minister w]u‘the*r he eloes not

link that it was an error on his part to negl(‘ct the* just d(*mand of tlie

alcutta I'niversity. If tlie ('alcutta Universitx is in ne(*d of some
loney, wdll it not lie fair, will it not he just, to giv^* it this mode^st

ini of Rs. 12,00, ()()() ? Idle l)ae(‘a University eaui ve*rv well manage* v\ ith

,s. 7,00,000, though at the very heginning it will he an expi'iisive

ffair. If it is an exjiensive* affair, the*!! ce*rtainl\ Rs. 0,00,000 will not

leet their jmrjiose?. They can go eui with a small heginning and start

University worthy eif the name. The Minisie*r has lold us just now
lat this Universit\ will not he a hoely ine‘line*d to spend much and the

hole of the Rs. 9,00,000 may not he* H))ent h\ lh(*ni dining tin* ye*ar. I

p|)eal to tile frame*rs of the Budge*t ami to the* Ministe*i whedhe*! lh(*y will

ot consider that the maintenance charge ought ned to he on the* same le*vel

i an enthusiast desires.

With these few remarks 1 heg to sujiport the motion.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; 1 must confess that I f(*el

b my duty to eipjiose the motion that has l)(*en moved. No body is in

lore sympathy with the Ualeutta Unive*rsity, wdiieii is my ahnu nuitrr,

b.an myself, and 1 know that the* C’aleiitta Univ(*isi t\' has also got very

ood claims on the attention of ihv lion ’hie Minislei. Hut 1 tliink

tie whole question has heeii diseusM*d jmrely in a sjiiiit oi puroediial

ntipathy. The* (lueslion is not as to what (Uileulta should ge*t. Hy
11 means exert yourself to get as much as it is jinssihle for your Uni-

ersity to got. W^liy stand in the way of a new University that is

eing ushered into being ? Hindus and Meislems in Faste*T n Bengal

nd Western Bengal have all one and the* same interest, namely, advance-

rent of learning to equip th(*m in the gi<*al work of nation-huildi’ig, and

liaracler-huilding. I have been in mv younger days in the Jhcsidency

'ollege where professors used to come and go, and wo used to pay our

chooling-fees, hut there was never the advantage of living with them

nd that is a thing which I have always regretted. I think I spoke

bout it to my friends over there, Mr. Bompas, about 14 years ago and
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Mr. Swan, about 12 years a^^o. I do not envy their complexion nor their

intellij^’cnce, but, if I get their sense of duty and discipline, then 1 shall

see wher(‘ 1 shall be in thre<‘ months. The Dacca Unive^'sity is going to

be a residential universi1\ of a n(‘W type altogether. There are^the pro-

fessors and men of the highest culture from England, who have come here

to impart that thing which we do not get in our University—Character.

I welcome that and 1 am prepared to si)end all that is possible to 8|>end for

it. 1 am sorry that in our days what we got from the University was

much less than wdiat w'e should have got.

I hear Mr. Chose sayv‘‘ Dear, hear.*’ Let him hear others with all

the patitmce that he can command, and wdth the advantage of his intelli-

g(‘nce 1 think he wdll be able to pickdip many things as he grow’s oldi;r.

What is this (juestion? This is a question of education, lias any-

body here got the heart to say that we opj)ose it? ''Ihe money spent on

education—w'hetber ])rimary or secondary-^is given by Government

who is not jiarticularly anxious to give it to us tf) thrown it away and to

say that w’e do not want it is an absurd idea. I am one of those who

want larger sums given for primary education, but that is another

matter.

This idea of taking awTiy Rs. 2,00,000 from this grant and giving it to

the (Calcutta University is a puerile and (]uarrelsome idea, and it would

not help the (hilcutta University. And to those who have come forward

with the claims of the C’aleiitta University, and who bold briefs for the

Calcutta University, 1 say—How is it that the present I'iducation Minis-

ter, who is on(‘ of those who got his training there in his younger days,

is not kind to you? If you level that charge against liim, then what

is the answer? Are you men of the Calcutta University prepared to

so shai>e your conduct in the management of your affairs that the people

have more res]>ect for you ?

The PRESIDENT: It is now^ very near the time for adjournment.

Are you likely to finish within five minutes?

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 shall not bo able to ffnish

wdthiu five minutes, but I shall try to be as short as possible.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: Short and sweet.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 have been asked by Mr.

D. C. Ghose to be sweet. I wish I had his good looks and his sweet

smiling face; but 1 am sorry that at this age 1 cannot claim some-

thing with which I have not been endowed by nature.

Then, as regards education. As I was just saying, is there any doubt

that the first thing we want in this country is education? When the

greatest nobleman who came to this country—liord Ripon—left the

ahores of India and just before he started from Bombay, his first word
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of advice was ediicatiou, his next advice was education and his lost

word of advice to the Indians w’as education. Are w'e going" to oppose

anything that is going to help the cause of education and of higher

education ?

1 do very well apineciate that by oiK*ning a university you create

a form of intelligence and culture which ought to be welcomed by

every East Bengal man. So far as the East Bengal Hindus and

Muhammadans are concerned, we all stand on tlu* same j)hitlorm, for

our common object is the advancement of hnirning and nothing else.

E(iuipment of (*haiact(*i to help us in nation-building is what we waTit,

and tluMc cannot be an\ (|ues(u)n about that. In the eailier days,

wdien there wms the jiartition of Bmigal about 14 or 15 yeais, ago, 1

ventured to mutter out something to my great and illustrious r/unt -

and no man can have a bettm* (/t/ru that 1 felt that tin* ji.irtititm was

a good measure; and he asked me why 1 said so. 1 said that 1 found

in it great possibilities of a new' centre of thought and a(‘tivit,\ opened

in Eastern Bengal, which would Indp particularly our Muhammadan
fellow-countrymen to advance. My great //arw told me that 1 must
not say so; and I got muflled and I went on fighting, sitting at his feet,

to iiave the jiartition set aside, and, to his greatest glory, it was ilone.

The starting of a X^niversity there W’ill givt* an impetus to tin* highest

forms of education; and you wnll have mom of these self-respecting

young men—educateil men— to go and t<‘ll our administrators that this is

what we want and this is what w'e should not have. The days of iidlaams

and th(‘se things wdll pass away, and the days of elective ciiticism will

come. If you w'ant to take the advic’e given hy Imrd Ripon you should

g-o on with education—the highest forms of education. It is leally a

matter of good fortune to us that we have been able to secure the ser-

vices of a man of such ]>rofound scholarship as Mr. llartog. When he

has condescended to oi>en this University, should w'c not take this advan-

tage, and should we say that we should take awav Rs Ji,0(),(HHrr

Then you are finding fault with your Minister for giving so much
to the Dacca University. What did tliey want? They wanted

Rs. 15,50.000 and they gave us details for capital exi>enditur(i. Out
of this the Minister has given Rs. 4,00,000. They wanted Rs. 7,50,000

for recurring expenditure, and tiie Minister has given Rs. 5,00,000.

Do you know what the Dacca College costs you, that you are lighting

for this? There is no reason for you to fight. When you remember
that the Calcutta University has not been given so much-, that is a

different quarrel, which is perfectly irrelevant to the matter. Profes-

sor S. C. Miikherji has said that the i>rofessor.s, who have gone to the

Dacca University, have l>een given fabulous salaries

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJIS I never said “ fabulous salaries.
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Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICKS I withdraw the expression,
but I stick to tlic sense of that, namely, that in place of Jls. 250, men have
been oifered Its. 400 and in place of Its. 400 men have been ottered Its. 000
rising- to Its. 1,800. I know^ the meanings of what he said, lie and I,

n^ad tog-ether; and lie must have learnt what I learnt, or he niislearnt what
1 did k'urn. That is not correct, and it is not the projier way of putting
it. The lectures i.n tlie Calcutta University were only halt-time or quartet’-

time men, and they used to get Its. 200 or its. 2e50 or Its. 400. When you
take away men to Dacca as full-time prolessors, and readers you have got
to jiay them Its. 100 or Its. 000 to start with.

At this stage the (kiuncil adjourned.

The (kmncil reassembled at 0-20 I’.M.

Bflbu SURENDRA NATH MULLICKs I would take only a few
minutes ol Nour time. How is it that this thing has lu-en taken up by
the Ilon’ble Minister this year, and these provisions have been made?
We find that the UniveiMity Commission unanimousl} retvornmended

that the Dacca University should be started at once; and the language
is that thetr .should hr no further delay. You probably know' the names
of those hoiiTde gcuitlemen who sat on that Commission-—Indians as

well as Europeans In i)ursuan<-e of that recommendation, they have
started this w-ork ; the work has commenced; and as 1 liave already told

you, we have becui liu-ky enough to secure such a cajiable man as •Mr.
llartog for the Vice-(diancellorship, who has stalled this w^uk. Are
w'e now' going to say that we take aw'ay Its. 2,00,000 or Hs. 8,00,000
from this grant? In that case you cannot really start work ac-cord-

ing to tlie scale on which it has been taken up. I therefore tiiink that

there is no justitication for anybody to say anything against the grant
that has been made to the Dacca University, unless he is speaking from
a point of parochial antipathy which should not be our guide at all.

If the (hilcutta University deserves, as I am sure she deserves, and I

yield to none in my desire that she should get more money out of my
hon’ble friend the Minister for Education, I am perfectly wdlling- to

join with some of my friends. But my friends are not right in saying
that the Education Minister has not l»een kind enough to his own alma
mater. His argument is that they did not come to hiiri in proper time.

I am one who is i>erfeclly willing to concede that it is somewhat of a
technical ground; but still 1 am sure that there is no doubt that the

Calcutta University would get something, if they w'ould make an
attempt

;
and that the Education Minister would somehow' find the

money or at least a i)ortion of it, because he has still that love and
affection for the University to which he and I belonged. There is no
doubt about it and that cannot be a ground for standing ag-ainst this

grant at all.

My friend, Professor S. C. Mukherji, had an informal talk with the
Hon’ble the Minister and I am sure that in the course of that informal
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aud private talk he iimst have beard that the Hoirble the Minister is

anxious to help the ('alcutta University. And 1 am also sure that my
friend the Education Minister will tj\ his level best U» find money
trom other sources. 1 am not one of those likt* my friend, Urofessor

S. C. Mukherji, who havt* i>rivate audience ^^ilh the IJoidhle Memliers

and the Hon’ble Ministers; hut I think that my friend nii^rht try some-

tliinf^ in that particular line.

There is one other tiling'- which I sliould like to say before 1 sit

down, and it is this: theie is a certain amount nf miseoneej»tu)n tliat

this riniversity at Dacca is goin^.r to be nothing* but a re.]x*tition (d the

old folly of the ('aleutta T^niversit\— niy friend has not said it in so

many words. Well, he need not have that fear. 1 had that fear in

my mind; and I can assure him that there is no room for that. J went
up to Mr. Hartog and asked him about it. lie said that it is ]'.ossible

—and in fact he has got that idea in his miml—that the University

will be a vocational unl\ersit>, as time rolls on and as mori* funds come
into his hands. Thertdore, it is not going to be th(‘ same thing as the

Ualcutla University, nor will it commit the sann* follies as the (hilcutta

Univei\sity has been committing for tlie last tew years.
|
At this stage

the bell rang.
|

. M> time is uj) and nobody can tarry after liis time

IS ui> and I must ri'sume my seat.

Raja MAKMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: After the do-

iiuent and potent appeal, which was made b\ the Ilon’ble Minister in

(diarge of Education, I tliought that this amendment wamld be with-

drawn. But T am glad that Dr, Suhrawardy was not present to move
his amendment for that would have been the unkind(‘si cut of all.

(Sev(*ral voices: ‘'Hear, hear.”) Dr. Suhrawardy r(‘presents a constitu-

(‘iicy which belongs to hhistern Ihuigal and he himself belongs to the

Muhammadan community.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: I rise to a point

of order.

The PRESIDENT: Suhi awardy is no longer the mover of the motion.

Mr. D. C. Ghose was i»ermitted to move it in the absence of

Dr, Suhrawardy. It is his motion now'.

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY; My humble sub-

mission is that I was simply saying that 1 was glad that Dr. Suhrawardy

was absent and that Mr. D. (3. Ghose moved the amendment which

stood in his name. But Mr. D. V. Ghose found it ver> difficult to find

what difference there was betw'een the Dacca University and tin* (/ul-

cutta University. He himself admitted that the Dacca University

was going to be a residential University and the difference

was there, and it was a very material difl’erence too. What we find in

the university education is that the Calcutta University exercises some
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amount of control over the school hours or the college hours of the

school or (iollege inmates; hut that the University is not able to exer-

cise any efticieiit control over the private hours of the students. We
also find that, it the student does not prepare himself properly, it is

because he either missjiends his private hours or does not utilise them
properly. If his health is injured, it is also lor his indiscretion during

the private houis, and probabl}' he is living in an unhealthy house, or

he is not mixing with proper companions, or on account of his environ-

ments he is not able to participate in games and other ])hysical exercises

which go to develop liis constitution. So, this Dacca University, being

a residential University, will be able to exercise efficient control over

the pia^ate hours of the students; and 1 think that Mr. D. (iliose >\il]

agree with me that this difference is a very material one.

Pi’ofesHor S. (\ Mukherji has said that the professors, who were
entertained by the Ualcutta University at a moderate salary, have been

taken away to Dacca at a much higher salary. That is, however, a

matter of congratulation, because the number of high posts under the

disjiosal of the (Calcutta University is not many, and they arc already

oc(!upied hy able men no doubt. But there are other educationists,

who should be given an o]xportunity of proving their worth; and I

think the Yice-Uhanccllor of the Dacca University is giving them a

very good oiiport unity . That is, therefore, a matter for congratula-

tion and not for regret.

My friend, Professor 8. C. Mukherji, insinuated that the Vice-

Chancellor of till* Dacca University was present here, because' he was
interested.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: I object to the expression “ insinuated. ”

I never meant any insiir.iat ion, and 1 think that it is very unkind of mv
friend to say so.

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: I think the inter-

pretation ol what my friend said, if 1 remember aright, was that Mr.
Ilartog was inieresUHl in the matter. But I may say that we are all

eiKaiuraged by his jireseaee here

Mri Fi Ai LARMOUR: Is the member in order in takiijg notice of,

or of drawing the attention of this Council to, the presenc^^ of any
stranger xii the visitors’ gallery? (Several voicf's; “ Dear, hear.”)

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: That is not the

Parliamentary practice.

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order!

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY; If I remember
aright, in 1913, the Government of India granted a recurring grant of

Rs. 6,00,000 to the Dacca University, and now an amount larger than
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Rs. 60,00,000 stands to the credit of the Dacca University; and the

Yice-Chaiicelloi is entitled to call ior this sum. The (iovernnicut of

Bengal, however, are unable to pay it; and although hi‘ wanteil more

than ]ts. 16,00,000, the llon’ble the Minister for iMlucation was only

able to give him Rs. 0,00,000. 1 think tliat that is a very lair aiiiouni;

and having regard to the fact that the Dacca Uni\ei.sit\ is inegnaut

with })ossibilities of great magnitude, I think that no imonbt^r of this

(Vmncil should opjiose the giant. 'I'he feeling in Kastein Bmigal is

ver\ strong in this resjH'ct
;
ami 1 think the disajijannt men t will be

very great if any portion of tliis grant is cut down. It may be lemem-

bered that this University scheme was originated in view of the back-

wardness of tlie Muhammadan population <d' lOasttun Bmigal, but I

think it will be a gain to the whole ot Bengal. In matters ot educa-

tion, 1 think that either Muhammadans or Hindus or Uhiistiuiis, jJl

stand on a footing of eiiuality; and il Bengal is to la* devtdoped. and

if we are to contiibute towards its prosjKM'it\ , there sliould he no dis-

tinction us to its geograjihical borders. J, therefore, suggest that the

demand for Rs. 6,()(J,()l)0 to the Dac(*a University be granted ami that

tlit' amendnient be rejected by the Coumdl.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: T rise to o])]>()se this motion. 1

deem it a great privih'ge, and let nu* add a matt(‘r of g-n^at ]deasure,

that I am abh* to (*xtend my support ami sympathx to on(‘ of oiir ])Opu-

lar Ministers; for 1 feel that by extending such support, where sujijiort

is needed, and not by casting oui- votes in an in espoiisible lashion,

that we are going to reaf> tin* benefits of jepresentative institutions.

At this fag-end of the debate, and with only It) minutes to m\ cr(*dit,

J cannot go into details; but 1 shall say a few words as regards the

lemarks that have been made by Ibolessor S. ('. Mukherji and my
friend, Mr, D. U. (those. I hofn* 1 shall be able to disjiosc of tlie

remarks of Mj-. (those, by only saying- that he is not ijiuti* conect wdien

he says that as we are in a jKisition of a judgi*, and that as details liave

not been supjilied to us, we cannot do better than refuse this grant.

It is well to remember that when the Minister for Uducation asks for

this grant for the Daioa University, it is not jKissible for him to go into

minute details. We have got t<o trust him,; and wa* havt* also got to

remember that it is not the Minister alone who is going to disjiose of

this sum
;
but that in disposing of the money that is jdaeed to the

credit of the Dacca University, there are responsible ofliceis w'ho are

to as.sociate themselves with the rejireseiitatnes of juiblic ojiinion, and
to thereby frame a scheme w'hicb wdll enable the autliorities to fulfil

the objects for wdiicb the Daci-a University is going to lie establislied.

As regards my friend, Professor S. V. Muklierji, be has made an
appeal to us to dissoeinte our sjieecb from feeling and to deidde this

question free from passion and prejudice. 1 am sori-\ that lie himself

introduced a lot of feeling into his sjieech; and if I heard him aright,
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my own impresHion is that I have seldom listened to a sj^.ech more ful

of feeling, excepting perha]H one delivered the day before vesterday

in which an attempt has been made to cloud the real points at issue b;

asking us to decide the (juestion not by appeal to reason but by appea

to feeling and feeling alone. Professor S. C. Mukherji has inentione(

certain instances of appointments made by the Vice-Chancellor ( f th<

Dacca University, in which salaries have been paid on a much mor(

liberal scale than have been or are being paid by the Calcutta Univer
sity. 1 cannot rejreat the names; but let us take as a typical case th(

instance of any one of those gentlemen whom he has named, and who wa
getting Rs. 300 iK'r month here, but wdio has been appointed on c

salary of Rs. 500 jrer month. Professor S. C. Mukherji knows \vi}

well that there are instances in which i>eople who have <
4 ot theii

homes in Western Bengal will not consent on any consideration vhat
ever to accept appointments in Eastern Bengal. 1 know from ])er

sonal experience that after the partition of Bengal, when th(‘ i.e\^

province of Eastern Bengal and Assam was formed, tirovernment hat

the utmost diffi(ailty in inducing its officers to go over to Easten
Bengal; and in some cases 1 know, as a matter of fact, that officers

had to be given promotion in order to induce them to join the cadrt

of the Eastern Bengal and Assam Government. 33iat may be om
reason.

Secondly, if the (-alcutta T^niversity has not been '[uite geneious tc

some of its officers, that is no reason why the l)ac(‘a Urnversity should

be ecjually stingy. There are occasions on which a man’s worth is not

recognisial; and there is also such a thing in the disposal of patrona^^c*,

which, in ordinary language, we call jobbery. A man who is ^^orlll

Rs. 50 may be ])aid Ils. 200 and a man who is worth Rs. 200 may 1 e

paid Us. 50. That is no reason why, because a man gets a paitieuhii

salary, we should create a distinction aiid say that there is anything
like waste. As has been ])ointed out already, the appointments of the

Dacca University are being scrutinised by a strong committee and
there is every reason to believe that the utmost care is being taken not

only to make the selections, but also to have a strict control over the

expenditure.

Then, Professor S. C. Mukherji has said that Govcriimeut have
been very generous to the Dacca TTniversity and vei*y stingy to the

Calcutta TTiiiversity. He has said in fact that whereas we are giving
to the Calcutta University about Rs. 1,00,000 or so, we have given about
Rs. 9,00,000 to the Dacca Pniversity. My friend forgets that the

contribution of Rs. 1,00,000 is not the only contribution which the

Government makes towards the upkeep of the Calcutta IlniversitY.

What is this (-alcutta University V Tt is a congeries of colleges held
together by the common bond of an examination system. Govern-
ment give not only this Rs. 1,00,000 but something more, and also
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all that is necessary for ihe upkeep of all the r-ollc^fos, namely, the

T^resideney Oolle«^o, the Krishnuj^^ar (’ollejife, and a host of other rol-

le^^^’es, and if you add up all the frrants the total will eoiue up to half

a erore. My friend seems also to forjret that, while (loverninenl makes
this generous eontrihution to the Oaleiitta F^iiversity, lli(> eoiitrihu'-

tion that is now bein^ made to the Dacca rniversity, is not at all com-
mensurate with the importaTice of the university that is cominLT into

beinp:. Besides, Government liave committed lliemselves tf) contribute

Rs. 50,00,000 as a ^rant to the ])acca rniversity, not inerfdy for the

initial expetiditure. but also for the recurring: ex]><unliture.

I shall not ^o into further details. Before I sit down, 1 wish to

say a few words to my friends who have taken part in this debate, and
have oj>posed the j?rant to the Dacca Fniversity. It has been said that

those who liave op|>osed this #^rant to the Dacca Universitv uie not

actuated by motives of jealousy towards Dac<‘a
;

but 7 have a (‘ontrary

feelinp. My own feelinpr has been that ever since Lord llaulinpre

annouTic(‘d that there would be this university in Dacca city— thi‘i lonp-

piomised, lonp-doferred lonp-wished-for univer.sit>^—Dacca— lias been a

sort of ey(‘sore to the intellectual savants who control tin* destinies of

the Calcutta T^niversity. T do not wish to into this matter, but

T wish to ^ive this warning to tny friemls of Westertj Bengal, who rise

up on every occasion, when funds are providod for ])acca, to try and

take away from this provision—“ Ilands off,*’ 1 say. If you rais(‘ tin’s

(luestion in (kiuncil, you will cause a <‘leava^c<^ between the two s(‘c-

tioiis of the province, which will be disastrous to ’lu* work of the

administration. It is not merely on beiialf of the M uhanimadans of

East Bengal but on behalf of the people of East Bt'neal in ^(mcTal, that

1 a])peal to my friends to droj) all opposition to this ^j^rant which the

Minister wnints foi- the Dacca TTniversity

.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; I am a native

of tin* district of Dacca, and everythin^*' about its welfare must com-
mand my su]i[»ort. But, there is a hif^lmr interest than tin interest

of my own district. Year after year 1 have* bf*en piessin^r upon the

OoveiTiment that we s])end very little mom^v ujmui primary education,

and we s]iend the Imlk of our p^raiit for education upon universities.

Therefore, in the intere.sts of the piior p(H)j>le of this countiy, I cannot,

even in the cause of this University in my own <listrict, support thi?

additional burden which takes away from the ffrant for primary edu-

cation. Further, the j^eople of Dacca clo not waiit thi^ TTniveisity in

the form in which it is iiropo.sed to be established. <)nly last w( (‘k I

saw in the papi'rs that the Dacca T^eoples’ Association waited in depu-

tation on Dr. IJarioji' and told him that they did not want the duplica-

tion of a literary university; they wanted an apriculturnl colle<?e. a medi-

cal college and an enpineerinp’ collepre. Dr. ITartofr R, r(‘pb' that

they were not of a representative character. The papers in Dacca aleo
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sharod the views of the Afisoeiatioii. Indeed, wlierever there is a new

university (‘^tahlished, the literary side is not jj^iveii that prominence

which is gi^en to the techiiolopical side. Without ^he technolop;ical

side, the eny-ineei in^if de]>artment, and agricultural d«'p:irtment, there

can be no university. That is the mainstay of a university. What 1

obje(d to in the Dacca lhiiv(‘rsily is that so much money every yeai

should be spent on mere literary education. 5ify sup])ort of the amend-

ment is not because I o]>]>ose the nniv(*rsity; but 1 oi)])ose the form

in wliich it :h sought to be established, and T say everybody in Fastern

Jlen^i^al, every educated man, will suppoid me in this demand that there

should not b(’ merely a literary coll(‘^(* or university, but there 4ioul(l

be a technological side attached to it. In this view^ alone T oppose the

motion, not b^^cause I o])])ose the University, but because I am ('I'lmsed

to the form which it is assuming.

Th0 PRESIDENTS I shall now ask the Hon’ble the Minister in charge

to reply.

Th6 Hon*bl6 Mr. P, C. MITTERS This (Jiiestion has been debated at

great length and arguments for and against have been advanct'd by niort'

than one speaker. 1 therefore do not ])ro]»os(‘ to (uiter into any detailed

exainination of the various arguments that have been advanced 1

will try to reply generally but, alihougli 1 sliall try to be brief, 1 n'giet

that ow’ing to the length of the speeches, 1 may not be as brief as 1

would like to f*e.

My apjieal to the House is “ let there be more light and less heat,” and
I would say that if we are to get on, it W'ill not do for the East and

West to quarrel, for nindiis and Muhammadans to (iiiarrtd; let then'

be more of love and justice and less of hate and rivalry. Witli these

])veliminary remarks, I shall briefly touch upon the various ];()int<.

The first point to remember is, that for more than nine yoais this

University has been promised, noi a denominational university for

Muhammadans alone, as was made ^ery clear by Lord Hardinge when
Sir Rash Behari Gliose waited as the head of a deputation hefoie him.

but it wuis to be a university for Hindus and Muhammadans, for

all classes.

The next important point to remember is that this is a residential

university, and a teaching university. As regards the giant of

Rs. 5,00,000 to this University, without going into details, let me point

out to the Council, whai 1 have already pointed out, that the cost of the

Dacca College alone is about Rs. 2,00,000 a year; the cost of the Presidency
College is about Rs. 3,7U000. Taking these two colleges costing

Rs. 2,00,000 and Rs. »1,71,000, respectively, we find that the recurring
grant of Rs. 5,00,000 for the Dacca University is less than the total ex-

penditure for lh(‘se two colleges. If you are at all serious about establish-

ing this university, then don’t apjKml to me for reducing the Rs. 9,00,000
to Rs. 8,00,000. On what data am I going to accept your appeal? Here, I
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,avo ^ot a sei of responsible persons, i>ers(ms who are aclin^ under stntii-

orv powers, who have come forward with a sclu^nH*
;
aicordin^ lo oth' of

hese schemes, we shall recpiire an exi>tMidit\ire of Ihs. ai'cord-

to another, Rs. 7,50,000. Rej^ard heinp had io our financial

hfhculties, 1 came lo the conclusion that Rs. 5,00,000 would be ))etter

”or a bes'inning-. Tt is irresiionsible for the members of this House to

reduction of this amount. It is not the business of this

[louse to cut down definite scdiemes. We are here to pass the Rud^ret

)U the basis of a scheme; when the time comes for siiendin^^ the money,

the local Government will take reasonable care to saf(*#^uard the s])en(Iinp

)i this money. The nuunbers of this House can, by (jinvstions, sab‘-

triiard the siiendiiif,^ of this money ;
there will also be a committee appoint-

ed to the Kdu(‘ation Dcjiartment who can try to safc^niard the spend-

iufr of this money. It was one of the prreatest surjuises of my life to

liear Mr. 1). G. Ghos(‘, who only tlH‘ other day was holdiuf^^* forth, wlimi

hscussin^r the (piestion of the pre}>araiion of the paper-books, that it as

iM>t tlie l)usin(‘ss of the House to pn into (Retails. And he is one of tiio

first persons to-day to point out that it is our business to k^o into details.

It was v(‘r\ surprisiTig to hear Mr. Ghose

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: May 1 say one word by way of personal explana-

tion ^ Tlie other day 1 said that Council oupht not to assume th(‘ func-

tions of the administration.

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: That is precisely my complaint,

hut 1 ipiite realise that Mr. Ghose do(‘s not liki* this charg'c; that is

anotlu'i matter. It is a question of poing into details. 1 was t(dd that

1 hav(* not ^’iveii sufficient, details to the House. J admit that (diai^e,.

if 1 w^anted io ^^o into the details of a bifc scheme lik(‘ th(‘ Dacca 1 iii-

versitv, it would have tak(‘ii me hours. This fault is not minc^
,

it is

the fault of those ni(‘mbers of this House who want to arroj^ali* to them-

selves the jiosition of administrators, when they r(*all,N iiold onl\ the

])ui se-striiif^s of the nation.

Anoiht*r point to be remembered is that th(‘ Dacc.a Hniveisitv is

not a State university; it is a university created under a statute; the

nation has to find the money for its maintenance; it is, therefore, quite

rig’ht that those who find the money should scrutinise tlie expenditure;

that time has not yet come.

An unfortunate discussion which I defirecated in my opening- speech

lias after all taken place ;
and I regret it very much. 1 havr* got to enter

into the respective? merits of the Calcutta and Dacca Uni veisities.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: Is the Hon’ble the Minister

in order?

The PRESIDENT: Yes, he is.
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The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: It has been said that onl\

Rs. 1,28,(H)0 is provided for the Calcutta University. That is absolutely

erroneous. In the Budf^et members will find that there are j^rants for

(iov(‘rmneiii e ollefifes alon(‘ to ihe extent of Its. l2,(>^^dH)0, grants to

secondary scliools, Its. ld,d7,(HKb besides pcraiils-in-aid to private

secondary schools. Where would the Calcutta University be, if we had

not such a lai^re number of schools and colleg'es to feed it up*:' We all

know the hug*(^ income of the (Calcutta XTniversity earned fiom fees

from the iriatriculation students alone. Would there be so many sec-

ondary s(‘liools in this ]u'ovince but for grants of this Oovernmeiit

We all know that the University derives a larpe income from the Inter-

niediat(‘ students and B A. students. Where would the Calcutta

University be but lor the fees realised from these students.'' But as 1

lune stated I shall certainly try to do the best T can for the Cahutta Uni-

versity but one has to remember that heaven heli>s those who help them-

selv<‘s and T am sorry that Calcutta University has not helped itself. 11

the Univtu’sil V whi(di has so many eminent nuMi in its Syndicab' and Senati*

do nT)t care to read the Government of India Act and the Devolution Ruh‘S,

who IS to be blame*:' Not- th(‘ GovernTiumi of Bengal. Nt) ai>plicatioii

was madi‘ before* tin* (dd Governnu'iit- of Ben^?al and it is not rij^ht either

for the old Government or for tin* Uducation Minister to act like an auto-

eral . W(* must act und(*r the ])oW(‘rs wc* have und(*r the Go\ ei nm(‘nt

of India Act. Even if 1 wanted to be kind to the (adculta Thiiversity,

I could not ^ive Its. 2,00,000 or Its. 20,00,000 unh'ss T was authtudsi**!

under the constitution or authorised by the statute to do so. If 1 wanted

to make such an att(*mpt 1 am sure Professor S. C. Mukherji would Iuim'

come down upon me and charged me with acting in an unconstitutional

.manner.

Idieii a criticism has been levelled that the Dac^ca University has net

provided for vocational education, Membejs forgot that thcje must

be ordinaiT g(*neral education, scientific education, before the qu(*stion ni

vocational education (*an arise. Those who are familiar with the obj('( Is

of the Dacca University know that vocational (*ducation will come, but

theie can be no ])rovision for it, unless the provision for general education

is made. After all Rs. 5,00,000 is leas than the yearly expenses of two

colleges.

Tliere has been a gieat deal of criticism about the provision for high

salaries in the Dacca University. I admit that 1 find it difficult to d»';d

with a question like that in a place like this. I happen to know the cu.*'*'

of a gentleman, whose name 1 shall not mention—I do not want to go

into personalities, lie was offered a post in the Indian Educational

Service* in the Punjab on Rs. 1,000 a month, with specdal allowam

If the Calcutta University managed to get his services for a lower Mini,

then that University is lucky, or it may be that for other reasons he did

not care to accept a higher salary. It does not pay anyone to be stingy*

If you want to attract good men, you must pay for them. After all,
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Rs. 5,00,000 is not a large sum. 1 do not waid to go into any delailed

examination of the criticisms levelled at me, bul may 1 he ])ermitted to

rei)cat to the representatives of the ('alcutta Fniversity that those who
cannot liel]) themselves (“annot possildy exi)ect others to help them.

One more explanation and I have doi»e. 1 have ask(‘d only foi'

Rs. 4,00,000 of capital grant. The Dacca Thiiversity has got about

Rs. 00,00,000 earmarked foi‘ exj)endiiure. If anythii\g, the Dacca kni-

vcMsity has the right to c'oinplain that the novernment of Ihmgal have not

b(*en just to it. The members who spoke on behalf of the (^ahaitta Uni-
versity have no right to complain, l^et me <‘om*lude liy saying that I

ho]>e that this bitterness will pass, and in future we shall deal with Ual-

< lilt a and Dacca on their ow'ii merits, and not frorfu tlu‘ jK)int of vi<‘w of

mutual rivalry.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: II aving regard to the strong feeling ('vinced in

th(‘ course of this debate

The PRESIDENT: You are not in (ndtu* in rising t(Mid(]i(‘Hs tin' Uoun-
<’il again.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: 1 must exjdain myself. Having regard to the

sti'ong teiding evinced in the course of the debate by my fellow nnunbers
of Kastern Rengal, I think it right to withdraw this amendment.

Kumar SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: 1 op]>ose.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: May 1 know if in this

Us !),()(),000 the grunt of Rs. 2,00,000 is included ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: No.
The amendment (No. (SO) was then, by leave of the Uoum il, witlnlrawn

Motion No. Si was then put and lost.

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: I understood it wuis dtuuded ya^s-

terday tliat these motions relatii^g to hill and Dacca allowances would
b<* withdrawn.

Tlie following motion w^as then, by leave of the (V)uncil, withdrawn.

“Tliat the demand for hill and Dacca allowances and hill joui ney (diarges

in account No. 01 be lefused.”

The following motion which stood in the name t>f Mr. 1). (llu)He

was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn: “That the demand foi

grant for Education (item No. 01 in tlie Budget estimates) ])e jeduced

by Rs. 4,40,000.^'

The following original motion (No. 79) was then put and carried:

“JOiat a sum of Rs. 1,06,32,000 be granted for expenditure under the

head ‘31—Education’ (excluding European Education).”

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned till Friday, the 8th March, 1921,

3 P.M.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Coiiijcil mot in the Council Chamber in ilie Town Hall, Calcutta,

on Friday, the 18th March, 1921, at 8 p.m.

Present:

The Hon’hle the President, the Hon’ble the four Executive Mcmiv

b(‘i», lh(‘ Hon’ble the three Ministers and 115 nominated and elector

members. *

The PRE8iDENT(the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)
Order! Order! The Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler.

Voting of Grants.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EUROPEAN EDUCA
TION (the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler) movrnl “that the (Vnincil hr

pleased to pass a vote of Its. (1,98,000 under the lu‘a(l 81—Education—
Eiiropeari Education—on behalf of the scliools for the education of lia

children of the domiciled European and An^lo-lndian Community.”

In connection with the figure of Its. 0,98,000 reference may lx* niadi

to the table on paj?e 88 of the document with the ^i(‘y cover, erititJ(Hi

” Budg-et of the Govrumment of Benj^al for 1921-22.” It will be s(‘ci

that this table contains a heading: “ Budj^fet Estimate for 1921-22,” and

that this heading is divided into two sub-heads, viz., Reserved ILnids
"

and ‘‘I’ransferied Heads.” It is to the column “Reserved Heads” tlial

1 invite attention. This sub-head is divided into thr(*e columns, nanudx,

Non-voted,” ” Voted ” and ” Total.” Th(‘ “ Resru ved Heads,” h(i

far as education is concerned, are not confined to Euroi)ean schools

They also cover the education of Indians in the excluded areas ol

Darjeeling? and the Chittaprong Hill Tracts. To the table on pa^'-e

there is a note appended to the effect that the figures in ifalicji represt ni

expenditure on European Education. It is a little difficult to dis-

tingruish the figures in italics from the others, but all the figures in tin'

“ Voted column ” under the “ Reserved Heads ” represent expfmditine
on Eurojiean Education. The European Education provision shown in

the Don-voted column covers {a) Rs. 2,64,000 shown against Govern-

ment Schools—General, (/>) Rs. 10,000 shown against Inspection, anti

(r) Rs. 2,68,000 shown against Grants-in-aid—a total provision ef

Rs. 5,42,000. Therefore, the position is that the total provision ]>n'-

])osed for European Education is Rs. 12,35,000, towards which tin'

C'ouncil is asked to vote Rs. 6,93,000.
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Bui why has Bs. 5,42,000 out oi a total provision of Us. 12,115,000

een excluded from the Councirs vote? Bui)ees 10,000 of this rei)re-

Biits the salary of the liisj^ecdor of Eurojjeaii Si hools, who is an luii>ei--

d Service officer. Tlie provision ol Bs. 2,04,000 aj^ainst (iovernnieut

—General, and the provision of Us. 2,1)8,000 against Grants-in-

i(l arc both made on account of institutions which are local tal in the

larjceling district, and as sucli, the charges on Ihidr account do not

[)me uniler the vote of the Gouncil. This exclusion is the result of the

tatiitory rules, and Government havt‘, in tace of thest' rules been coin-

elled to ileclare out of order certain motions which were submitted for

lie rediKdion of the grants to which I have just refeired. It is,

owever, realised that the exclusion of Jhiropean schools in res-

i\ed areas from the Gouncirs vote of supplu‘s was not one

I’ the objects for which certain areas w^ere exchuhal from the gtuieral

ontrol of the Council. These jirovisions cannot be jiiit to the vote' of

lu‘ (-ouncil, and consiHjuent ly the motions for rt‘duclion cannot be

loved. But, if the movers ot these motions diNsiri' an o])port unit > of

Uiting before the (Vuiiicil their view’s with regard to tlH‘se piovisions,

will be open to them to move resolutions under the lules for the dis-

iission of mutters of general public* interest. Governiiiont will wa*lconie

:u* o})])()rtunity ,
whicli wdll tlius be adorded them, of exjilaining why

iis additional ex'iienditurc* w’as included in the Budged.

The amount, then, which 1 ask the (%uincil to vote, viz.. Us. (),!)d,()0(),

iun(‘s w holly under the minor head —Gcuaual j^xpcuiditure, and co\c‘r»

iiree itcuns only, viz., Bs. Id,000 showui against Inspec tion. Us. 0,^5,000

liown against Grants-in-aid ,
and Us. 45,(K)0 show'n against Scholarsliips.

lie first charge represents the cost of the* offi(*e (*stabl ishment of the

usjiectoi* of Kurojiean Schools. Thc‘ jiroposed juovision of Its 15,000

)r scholarships calls for no commc*nt. h'or the details ol the* ]U’0])os(*d

ote of Us. G, 55,000 for grants-in-aid, 1 must refeu* to l»age 104 of the

ludget.

The total voted ])rovision of Us. 0,55,000 is made* nj) of the folh>wing

em :—Us. 5,24,000 shown under 1-B against Secondary Schools,

Is. 0,000 shown under 1-B against 4\*chnical and Industrial Schools,

ts. 90,000 shown under 2-B against Building grants, and Us. 0,000

hown under 2-B against h’urnituie and Kcjuipmcuit Grant riie side

leadings under 1-B are mi.sleading. The ])roi)osed ])rovision of

Is. 5,24,000 is not for secondars schools only, hut for both secondary

nd elementary sc‘hools outside the <»xclu(h*d areas. I'he non-votcMl pro-

ision of Us. 2,60,000 is for both secondary and elemcMitary schools

rithin the excluded areas, and in(*ludc‘S tlic additional grant of Us. 80,000

or the Kalimpong TTomes.
The provision of Bs. 5,24,000 for graiits-in-aid includes the following

lew* ])rovisions, viz.

—

(a) an additional grant to the T^oreto Convent, Entally, Bs. 20,000;

(b) an additional salary grant to the Calcutta Eree School, Bs. 9,000.
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As motions have been submitted in connection with these items, uh

also with the pjoposal to provide an additional sum of lls, 50,000 for

building grants to European schools, further explanations can best he

given in answer thereto.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: After hearing Sir Henr\

Wheeler and in view of certain information which was given to me yestei-

day, 1 beg to ask leave of the House to withdraw my motion.

It was as follows: Tliat the demand for Its. 50,000 as additional

building grants to European schools he reduced to Rs. 25,000.”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 also withdraw the next

motion as well.

It was as follows: “ That the demand for Rs. 9,000 as additional

salary grant to the (/alcutta P'ree School he reduced to Rs. 4,500.”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 1 also hog to withdraw tin-

next motion.

It was as follows: That the demaTul for Rs. 20,000 as additional

grant to Tjoreto Convent, Entally, he reduced to Rs. 10,000.”

The original motion of Sir Henry Wheeler ” that a sum of

Rs. G,9d,000 he granted for expenditure undei- the head 01—Educa-

tion—Eur()i)ean Education,” was then put and agreed to.

MINISTER in charge of MEDICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’bic

Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea) moved “that the demand of Rs. 45,12,001)

he voted hy the Council as the grant under head ‘ 32—Medieval ’ foi

the year 1921-22.”

To take the amount under refunds which is the smallest, first,

with a view to obviate the unnecessary swelling of the revenue

and (ixi)enditure accounts, the Government of India have ordered that

all reminds from revenue, in the Civil estimates and in the accf)unt.s,

must he shown to he deductions from the actual collections. As, how-

ever, all revenue collected is deposited in full into the treasury, tlu'

refunds, which represent the repayment of excess amounts collected,

are really expenditure wliich requires the vote of the Council and thcie-

fore we have included it in the demand for grant.

Sir, in moving this demand for grant under the head “ Medical ”
1

desire to point out that it is, and has been, the settled j)olicy of the Go\-

ernment to widen the 8coi>e and extent of Medical relief and to add io

the number of qualified doctors in the province. It was ohseivcd

in the course of the debate, which took place the other day in connection

with the Rudget, that the number of qualified doctors in this i)rovin<c

is 1 ix?r 42,000 of the ])opulation. It is a grievous complaint and I htii

sure I speak the sense of this Council that it is, and it ought to be the

auty of the Government and the representatives of the people to com-

bine, to minimise and to reduce this great evil. In accordance with the
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policy to which I have referred, extended accoiniuodat ion lias been added

to the Campbell Medical School and the Dacca Medical School. In jmr-

suance of the 8ame policy', a medical school will be opened at Burdwan

in the course of the calendar year and a sum of Rs. 4ib()(K) has been

budgeted for exj)enditure which is now before the ('oiincil. Provision

has also b(‘en made for a Tropical Sc hool of Mt‘dicine, with whicli it has

Iw^en decided to amalgamate the Institute of Hygiene. Sir, coiisidco abh'

doubts and misgivings exist in the ])ublic mind with regard to this

4’r()pi<*al School of Medicine, and it secuns to ni(‘ that ]uMhaps a f(‘W

words of explanation fiom me as representing the (joverniniMit will htd])

to dissiiiate the misgivings which prevail in connection with this mat ten*.

Tlie obj(‘cl of this institution is tw'ofold. In the first jdaci', it is to ( (Hi-

duct research in coniU‘ction with tiojiical dis<‘ases; in tin* s<‘cond ])lac(',

it is to be a post-graduate college for tiaining in subjmds iidating to

tro]»ical diseases. Sir, the' need of rese'aredi in thc'se days is uiKpU'st ion-

able. Re'search e'xtendf- the bounds of human knowh'dge*,

and the medical practitioner takes advantag'c oi the know l('dg(*

thus ])laced at Ins disposal for ministering to Ins jialie'iits. d'luis it is

neccssaiy that the'ie should be' a re'search institution of tins kind, 'rhe

scient istworking in the' laboratoiy is the ally, the' e-omradi' ami colleagiu'

of the doctoi’ looking alter his jiatie'iits. We ha\e not got such an institu-

tion in this province. We W'ant one uige-ntly and this one w ill supjily the*

need.

In the next place, it is to he a post-graduate* eadle'ge' lor e'diication

in conneed ion W'ith ti-eiiiieal dise*as(‘s We* haxe* a ])ost -gi ad iiatc colh'ge

in arts. Thanks to the liberality and pi ine t'ly In'iiel'act ions ot Sn Tarak

Nath Palit and Sir Rash Ifehari (ihe»se, wdieise death ^^v mourn—thanks

to their princely benefactions we' have geit a ]M>st-g? adna le* ('edlege in

Science. Why not have a ])e)st-graeluate‘ eolh'ge* in me'diciiic in con-

nectiem with treijiical dise'ase's? (\ilcutta se'ems to me* to be* ilic most

suitable ])lace for conducting investigations e>f this kind, foi lu'ic we

stand fae*e to face with tropical disease's and w^e' can study tlie'in on the'

sj>ot. Therefore the need for a ]K>st-gi aduate eedh'ge* In'ie* for the pnr-

]»e>se of studying Irojiical eliseasc's se*<‘ms to me to be* be\oml ejue'stum.

k’urllieimeire, there is this fact tei he* ben-m* in miml, and I a]>i)(‘al to mv
friend Babii Kisheiri Median (diaiidliuri, w'lio is sei ve')\ kireii about the'

expansion eif Ayurve*elic instilutieuis, tliat the* 3’ro]>ical School ed’ Medi-

eine will investigate the pre)pertie‘s of indig-e'nous elnigs and thus be* }ie‘lj»-

ful te) the eultivation of Ayurveelie* int*elicine. It see‘ms to me*, the*!!'-

fore, that the ne'eel of an institutiem of this kind in this provmee* is

establislu'el be'yond all eleuibt, but. Sir, there is at the back e»f the* minds

e)f many of my frienels a seirl of suspiciem—I liave disco ve‘r(‘e1 it in flic

e'ourse eif conversation with tlie'in—that this institution will ne)t atforel

facilities to Indians for the attainment of distinctiems, to whicli they are

entitled by their investigations intei tropieal (liseases. 1 wdsh to say

at once that there is not the slightest fenindation for this apprehension.
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In tills noble tenii)le of science there shall be no racial (lualification or

disqualification. All will have the amplest opix^rtunitics, provided they

have got the necessary qualifications, for the highest distinctions

All will have the fullest opportunities for cultivating those gifts and

faculties with wbicli nature has endowed them. In a matter of research,

I am iierfectly convinced that the policy of Government in connection

with this institution will be the removal of all ipialihcations and dis-

qualifications founded ujion raidal considerations. I desire to make this

statement in regard to this institution because of the misa))pre-

heiision and misunderstanding which jirevail on the subject. We have

provided for eAjienditure for the Tropical School of Medicine whicli, J

hope, will be ojiened in the course of tlie next year, and there will be

clinical arrangements in (amnection witli it. Gf course theue will be

receijits, and the receipts will be taken note of.

J pass on next to the Ifelgachia Sclioid of Medicine, for which a

jirovisioii of Us. 4,00,000 has been made in the Budget. Ueferring to

the Belgachia School of Medicine, 1 cannot helji adverting for a moment
to the great loss winch the country has sustained by the deatli of (^doiud

Sarbadhikary
,
who was the l*resident of the Belgachia Golh‘ge ('oiincil.

He wars not only a prince among surgeons but a great ])ub]ic bmicfactoi

,

and to him we are largely indebted for the organisation of tin* Hnivmsity

Cori)s, w'liicli 1 ho))e will soon be in a flouiishing condition. It

was rejiresented to tin? Government that the Belgachia School w’ant(?d

a sum of lls. G, 17,000 for necessary improvements and in ord(*r to

comply with the, University requirements. We agreed to make* them
a grant of Us. 4,00,00(t, provided they were able to secure* the balance

from other 80 urc(*s. On this understanding we liave made the ])rovision

to whicli I have referred in tlie Budget. In the next jdac*e, I desire to

call attention to tin* juovision of Us. 15,000 winch is to be found in the

Budgi‘t as expc*uditure for charitable dispensaries in the mufassal. To
me nothing has been so lieartening or .stimulating since* the tenure of

my ofhe-e as the interest which the bhadraloif class in Bengal are bi‘gin-

ning to feel in the establishment of dispensaries in the mufassal. They
are beginning to realise that these disi>ensaries do a large amount of

public good, and to me it is a matter of very great gratification to find

middle class jicople not overburdened with the wealth of this wuirld

coming forward wdth substantial contributions for the juiriiose of

establishing these dispensaries. May this spirit grow and deepen for

the benefit of medical relief and the alleviation of human suffering in

this jwovince.

Then, Sir, on the expenditure side there has been an Tnerease in

medical establishment and this is due to a twofold cause. In the first

place, funds have to be provided in accordance with the orders of the

Government of India sanctioned by the Secretary of State for increased

pay granted to Assistant Surgeons, Civil and Military. In consequence
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f these orders, the revised estimates ior tlie year show an increase, and

Iso provision has been made on the ex^Knuliture side tor next year.

Then, Sir, another reason for the increast* is tliat the se])tennial

xaminations, which used <o be held for Assistant Suigeons, have now

>een replaced by a post-j^raduate course in tin* ^kledical (’olleg^e, foi*

rhich a provision has been made of Rs. d,0()0.

Sir, the care of lunatics is one of the concerns of all i i\iliscd Stales,

,nd it is the concern of the Government of llei»p:al. A contribution is

u'ovidcd for in the Rudf^ei to l>e made to the Governnumt of Hi liar and

trissa for a central lunatic asylum for Indians, anil also expiuiiht me has

leini provided for sending hluroiiean lunatics to the Kanchi Lunatic

Lsyluni.

Sir, next comes the provision for the Eden Ilosiiital. It will be in

lie recollection of old members of this Louncil— 1 am sure ni\ friend

tai Maheiidra (diandra Mitra Hahadur wdll remember it— that Sir

^ilratan Sircar iuovihI a resolution on this subjial for the extension of

he Eden Hospital before th(‘ old (%)uncil. The resolution was withdrawn

in an undertaking* being given by the Government. In redemption of

hat promise, and also in order to meet the growing wants of tlie ITosjii-

al and the incT*eased leipi iriunents of the ('alcntta l'nivcrsit\, it has

leeii found ni'cessary to (‘xtend tin* Ivleii llos])ital, and a sum of

ts. 80, ()()() has bi*en ])i*ovided foi* tlie necessary extiuisions. h'urtlier,

le liave provided a sum of Rs. 1,00,000 for a hostiO to accommodate
d(‘dical ('ollege students. Last year we purchased land at a cost of

ts. 7,00,000; the land has to b(‘ built u]>on, and R‘'. 1,00,000 has been

iiovided for this ])urpose.

Sir, thiu’c is a grant which we are accustomed to mak(‘ to the Sui-

reon-General for minor w’oiks. This giant in oidmarv yt‘ais comes Uji

() Rs. 50,000. In coTiseiiuence of financial stringem v we haM* been

ililiged to reduce it to Rs. d5,000. The Siirgeon-Genmal will he

omjielled to postjione some of the ncces.sar\ woiks. ^Idic more urgent
uies he w'ill take in hand, but 1 mention this fact mi order to ])oint out

o the (’oiincil the economic lines upon wdiich the Hiidgct has been

rained. All the same. Sir, our expenditure side rejnesents a rectnd,

or we have budgeted for a sum of Rs. 5‘J,‘Jd,000 — a figure which we
lever budgeted in connection with the Mcdi(‘al Dejiartment in Hengal.
hr, having made the.se observations, T beg to move that a sum of

Ls. 45,12,000 be granted for cx[)eTiditure under the head “ 02 —
d(‘dical.^^

Rai RADHA CHA-RAN PAL Bahadur moved “that the demand for

Is. 40,000 for the increase of the x>iiy fhe Military Assistant Surgeons
Je reduced to Rs. 20,000.”

In doing so, I wish to lay before this House certain facts and figures,

find that a provision has beiui made foi an increa.se in the pay of Assist-
ant Surgeons, for which a grant of Rs. 50,000 i.s asked for and, as far as
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1 have been able 1o gather t'roin the Civil Inst and other pa^eiH at my
disposal—1 regret I could not get the si)ecific figures from the Depart-

ment—the figures stand thus: 180 Civil Assistant Surgeons—their pa>

is graded from lls. 200—450, and 34 Military Assistant Surgeons

—

their i)ay is graded from Rs. 350—750. My proposition is that instead

of Rs. 40,000, Rs. 20,000 be granted, and that will give an increment of

Rs. 000 i>er head, to each of the 34* Militai y Assistant Surgeons pei-

annum. I have had some conversation with the Minister (I hope it will

not be tjik(‘n as a private conversation), who told me that tin*

Assistant Surgeons may rise to the post of Civil Surgeon. On examining

the Civil List 1 find that only five Assistant Surgeons oiit of nearly 140

rose to tlie post of (livil Surgeon. 33iis is in tin* recently jmblislnsl

(hvil Ijist.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: What is the date

of the Civil List?

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: 3rd January, 1921. We got

it only a week ago. If that argument holds good in tlie case of (hvil

Assistant Surgeons, 1 would show from this very book that these Militar>

Assistant Surgeons <*an also rise to the rank of Civil Surgeons, and on

page 388 you will find that there are certain Military Assistant Sin-

geons who luive also risen to the rank of Civil Surgt^ons. J do not thinh,

therefore, that there is any bar to any qualified Military Assistant Sui-

geon lising to that position, and neither any one in this Ilouse oi- out-

side it would complain it any qualified Military Assistant Surgeon is

promoted to the post of Civil Surgeon. I do not know what an*

the ac-ademic or oUier qualifications of Military Assistant Surgeons,

but I find from the list of titles appended to the names of a

large number of 140 Assi.stant Surgeons, they are almost M.B.’s oi

the (^alcutta Medical (kdlege, and therefore, if such educated
and qiialifi(*d men can be obtained on a salary of Rs. 200 rising

the maximum salary of the Military Assistant Surgeons to Rs. 700 cn

even a little over that. Cn these grounds, Sir, 1 think, when we are all

anxious for economy, and our Hou’ble Minister is also trying his best

to get funds in order to take up the gigantic task which he has undei-
taken—the im])rovement of sanitation, and also the natural ambition
which he has in his mind to drive out malaria from Rengal I think iti

this way if he goes on increasing the expenditure on establishment, lie

will not be able to find funds for that purjiose. Although this is ;i

small item I believe that it will he admitted that the cost of establish-

ment has increased and it is time perhaps, when we are pas.sin**- t]i)>

item, that we should suggestthat some reduction may be made under this

head. 1 therefore formally move the reduction of the allotment from
Rs. 40,000 t« Rs, 20,000,
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Rai JOCENDRA GHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 beg to the

motion. 1 do not believe in going against everybody. There is little

gionnd for dissatisfnotion be(‘auHe these Military Assistant Surgi*ons

are mostly, if not all, Anglo-Indians and thc*y get a little higher ])ay.

Sir, I wish to live in amity with the domiciled Anglo-Indian rommiinity.

II is true tliat these gentlemen do not yet ri'gard Indians as fellow-

nationals and they treat Indians, like EiiroiH*ans, with [)ridt‘ in their

]»ort and defiance in thtdr eyes. But this state of t hings will shortly jiass

away. We have got some ]>ower b> <»ur large majority among numbms,

and I do not wish to use this to their disadvantagi*. Sii-, we want so to

;iet with the domiciled community that they should (onsider us as thm’r

fellow-nationals, and Ilindus, Muhammadans, (’hristiaiis, whetluu Indians

or Europeans, should form one great Indian nation. With these w’oids,

I ojipose this motion.

The Hon’ble 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I am sure, Sir, 1

fi‘el, that in view of the friendly and conciliatory attitude of m> friiMid

III rc'gard to the wdiole (luestion, that after the explanation, wdiich 1 am
about to submit has been idaced before this (kmncil, my friend will

see his way to withdraw his motion. I want to ])oint out, in the tiist

jdace, that these Military Assistant Surgc'ons are a ])art of what is called

the mobilised military leserve— they ai‘e a part of the army. But cer-

tain civil appointments are given to them and a number of Eivil Sur-

geoncies are allotted to tliem. At the prescuit moment tliey Indd five

(’ivil Surgeoncies. I have made emiuiries as to tlii‘ way in which th<‘V

are doing their w'ork, and the higlnvst authority in thi‘ s(‘ivic(‘ tli(‘ Sur-

geon-General—has assurcsl me that th<‘v ar<‘ jierforming th(‘ii duties with

ability and efrudency. I do not think W(‘ ari‘ entithsl to call into <jm‘s-

tion siudi testimony lanning fiom the Sui geon-( buieral. Theiefori*, hm-e

are thesi* Civil Surgeons—Military Assistant Surg(‘ons uiidonhtedl_\ tln'V

are—performing their duties wdth ability and eHicienc.\ . They have

been appointed to other jiositions and the Suigeon-( jcmual says that

they have performed their duti<>; wadi. But their financial ((unlition is

jiitiful, and here again I (piote the testimony of th(‘ Surg’eon-General,

wlio sa>s: “With rigid rates of pay fixed a g(*nei-ation ago, it is

ini|K)ssible for them to long remain in civil employment wdiere tlieir con-

ditions are always worse than in the military side. It is im])ossible to

expect these men—and that I think is most ini])ortant—to give wdioh'-

hearted and contented service under the prevailing conditions of their

service. As a class they fill difficult and troublesonn* a]>iK>int ment.s

willingly and loyally.’^ T attach the utmost importance to the con-

cluding words of the Surgeon-General. If you employ thesi* imm, you
must make them hapjiy and contented. If you keep them in a wndi IkmI

financial position, they will be miserable, they wdll be dissat Isfi(‘d, they
will l»e inefficient, and they will not perform their duties well. That is

the whole iKisition. The Government of India directed that there should
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be—and this is tho cruoial point—a temporary increase of pay—mark

the word “ temporary ’’—owing to the rise in prices, subject to the

whole (luostlon being reconsidered when things have assumed their

normal condition. As a matter of fact you have afforded relief to all

classes of ])ublic seivants—read the Budget—you have ])rovided

Bs. 40,00,000 foi‘ tile increase of pay to the ministerial establishment.

And here tlui Government of India direct that you should give a teiu-

jiorary allowance to tliese men in order to afford necessary relief owing

to high prices. It is an aj)i>eal for justice, it is an ap]>eal to masters

who, it is hoped, will tnuit their servants in a generous and liberal

8])irit and make them hajipy and satisfied; and I am sure you are not

going to <*ontrovcrt the orders of the Government of India based on

reasons so sound, and iifMin which you yourselves have acted in other niat-

tiM’s, as for instanc(‘ the ministerial (‘stablishnuuit. You have given them

Its. 40,00,000 and will you grudge^ this money to the poor Military Assis-

tant Surgeons?

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: What is their number?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Their number
is Jib. Idle number is very limited. My friend has niadi* a conijiaiison

Ijetween (h'vil Assistant Surgeons and Military Assistant Surgeons. The
(dvil Assistant Surgeons have got a permanent iiu'rease of pay—not

merely a temporary one—but a permanent increase b(‘gi lining from

Its. 200 and rising up to Its. 450. Again, my friend is all wrong about

the figures regarding the number of Civil Surgeoncies held by the (d'vil

Assistant Surgimns. If he had taken the trouble of looking down the

page and also looking over the next page, he would have found that

there are not five but seven (dvil Surgeoncies held by them at the pre-

sent moment, and the number will soon rise to nine. Not only that.

You have already seven (^ivil Surgeons and there are a number of

appointments reserved for the Civil Assistant Surgeons from which the

Military Assistant Surgeons are excluded.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: There are similar a])point-

ments for Military Assistant Surgeons also.

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; I am speaking

of Civil Assistant Surgiams. I find there are 29 such appointments—
4 Assistant (diemical Examiners, 4 Assistant Professors in Ihi' Medical

College, 17 Teachers of Medical Schools and 4 Assistant Bacteriolo-

gists. They get allowances over* and above their pay from
Its. 50 to Rs. ItbO a month. Not only that, but the Rurgeon-
General has recommended an increase and the case is pond-

ing before me This is the situation, and surely the Civil Assistant

Surgeons are very well off. My friend may rest assured that, if their

condition in any way suffers by comparison with the Military Assistant

Surgeons, it would be my duty to rectify it. I hope, therefore, that
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having? repfard to these cimimstaTires, my friend will see his way to

withdraw the motion.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: Mav I just ask wliether it

is not a fact that, from the very nainre of their work, ihese Military

Assistant Siiif^eons cannot enj<»y ])rivate ])ractic(‘ like the (Mvil Assist-

ant Snrpreons?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Acs, that is n

fact.

The motion was then put and lost.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: T formally move ‘‘ that the

demand for Its. 75,000 for grants to the (’ahoitta Hospital Nnrses’

Institute he reduced to Its. 25,000,” and in d<Hn^ so, 1 wish to state

tliat it is mv desire more to take the o])|>ortunity to ventilatt' certain

])oints than to urpre this motion for rediudion.

I }ioj>e. Sir, that the facts, which T wish to hrin^r forward, will li.ave

due consideration at the hands of the TTon’hle Minister.

Rai ilOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 ris( to a point of

orch'r. Tlie memh(*r had everv riprht to ventilate grievance's vvlnm the*

Bndr^et was heino- discussed, hut if he* says at this staple* that he* u ould

ve*nfilate certain pfrievances and would not ])ress the* motion, is he in

order ?

The PRESIDENT: The* llai Bahadur has moved his motion formally

and he* mav urp'e* arnthinp which is redevant tei that motion. 1 do not

think he is out of order.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: T have no eh'sire* te) turn a

.somersault like mv friend. T wante*d to st.ate* that 1 did not

intend to ask for a division, hut still'T thouprht it ne*cessarv to move* nn'

motion in order to ])ut certain facts before the* re)une‘il. Ahm will find

on paere 109 of the Budp-et Estimates that last ve*ar a sum e)f Bs 0,500

was paid as p-rant for the traiTiinp* of pupils, fhtis, ete*., and tlie amount
expendt'd was emiv Bs. 0,000. Bupe*es 75,2*^2 was hudpe*t(‘d last ve*ar

for the Ealcutta TTospital Nurses^ Institute and the actual e*\penditure

was Bs 0^1,000. This year Bs. 75,000 has heen hudpete'd feir the* Calcutta

Nu T'se’s Institute. Bupees 10,200 ^’V&s luidpreted last veai’ fe>r liuelv Afintei^s

Nursinp .Association aiid the ae-tual expenditure was Bs 1 1 ,()()(). Tins veai

Bs. 10.?^00 has heen hudp'eted for the same Institution. I>as1 year
Bs. 5.800 was hudpeted for Lady Canninp-^s Heunes feu- the* Train-
inp of Nurses and the actual expenditure was Bs. 0,000, ami lliis year
Bs 5,800 has heen hudpeted for it. One thinp* I wish tei peiint out he*re

IS that for the traininp^ of pupils and dnitt Bs. 0.500 wa« l)uelpete‘e1 for the
whole province and only Bs. 0,000 wa.s ae*tually spent for the purpose*,

and that Bs. 93,000 was spent for the Calcutta Ho.^pital Nurses’ Institute,

althouph Bs. 75,000 was hudpreled for it. I would also like to pe'iint
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out that the total grant for inetlical purj>oHe8 for 1919-20

was Rs. 1,02,244, and out of this, Rs. 75,000 was budgeted for the Cal-

cutta Nurses’ Institute. In 1920-21 the total grant was Rs. 1,10,000,

and out of this, Rs. 85,400 was speiit for tin' (’aleiitta Nurses’ Institute,

and in the ensuing year, when the total grant is going to Ix' Rs. 99,000,

a sum ol Rs. 75,000 has been budgc'ted for this institution. My point is

this: Tliat for the wlnde province y(ni si)end Rs. G,400 for the training

of })upils and dais and you sj)ent Rs. 75,000 for the (’alcutta Nurs(*s’

Institute, and iHiarly Rs. 11,000 foi* Lady Minto’s Nursing Institution.

The Cab'utta Nurses’ Institutt* was started in 1859 by Lady (Winning for

the training of nurses. It is a very useful institution, no doubt, but what
1 find is this, that last yeai- 18.‘{ nurses were trained and they were
emjdoyed only in tin* Medical (xdb'ge IIosi)ital and the Presidency Geiu'-

ral Ilos])ital. Wlieii this institutt' was start(‘d the object was to supply
trained nurses to the leading hospitals in (’abuitta. Theri* are othei’ hospi-

tals in (\ilcutta besides the two hosjiitals named by me, viz., tlu' Cam]»be]l

ITospital, the Mayo Uos]>ital, the Sambliunatli Pandit llosjiiial, ami 1 do
not find that these Ilosjiitals aii' supplied with nurs(*s from this instituti'.

Personally I am not at all anxious to cripjde the resources of this insti-

tute; but looking to their report, 1 find that their work is very restriided,

and it is ne(;essary that, if we are to continue' our grant, wt' must ask,them
to (‘iilarge therir s(‘op(' and also ask the'm to take a broadei- outlook. Foi
the training of nurses for the wlnde* Pivsidene^y a sum oi Rs. G,00() onl.\

has be'e'n provided, and a. sum e>f Rs. 75,000 has bi'cn jmivided for the
training of nurse's in C alcutta. Ihis shows a gre*at disparity in the figures.

No doubt the nurses of the institute render e.xcellent service to tlie Presi-
dency General Hospital and the* Medical Cedlege Hospital, but (lie bulk
of the poor jieople, espee-ially Indians, are not accommeidated in tlic

Presidency General Hosjiital. They generally go to the (kimidiell, the
Mayo, the Sambhunath and the Howrah hospitals. Therefore 1 think
it is necessary to bring this matter into prominence, so that something
may be done to ('iilarge the 8(*o]>e of this institute, so that it may render
more useful servici* to the community at large.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: I am sorry I have to opjiosi'

my friend Rai Radha Charan Pul Bahadur in this matter. Ho venturi's
to exjness the hope that something ^y be done to enlarge the scojx* of
the Calcutta Hospital Nurses’ InstiWte, and at the same time ho wants
to cut down the grant allotted to them. I cannot understand this pidicy.
If you have gof to enlarge Ibe scope of an institute, which he has
described as a useful institution, then where is the room for asking that
this grant be not voted? If it is a useful institution, let it live,*^let it

thrive, and let it grow. Why do you come and say—let us not give them
the money? There is no meaning in that. Then my friend said that the
work of this institute -was very much restricted. If my friend had anv
idea—I mean he has the idea, but he did not express it—it was due to
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the number of the nurses being very limited. A nurse bus got to sit

by Ibe side of a patient for days and days together, watehing her

])atient through sleepless days and nighis. It is true that we have not

got a larg(‘ number of them, and the institute cannot supply the nursee

that are wanted. Ifut it is beyond (|uestion that it is a useful institu-

tion and it is beyond cpiestion that it is a noble institut ion —oni* of the

noblest institutions that Knghind has bnmght into tliis country, one

for \shich we ought to b(‘ grateful to her; and above all, it is an insti-

tution in aid of suffering humanity. It does not admit of caste or race

or creed or anything of that kind. There is another thing to remember.

Your Hindu home, your joint family sNstem, is dissolving (‘vcny day.

Y"ou have no longer a widowed aunt or widowed sister to sit and watch

voii at the time of illness. TTnder tin* intluenct‘ of Western ideas you

have got rid of them. As you have driven them out, you must have

th(‘se nursing sisters and mothers to wat(‘h by tin' side' of your death-b(‘d.

Eitlu'r call them back, call back the widowed sister or tin* widowed

sisl('r-in-law. Give them food and everything that they may reipiirts

and they will nurse' you during your illness and givi* you (‘omfoil and

solac(' at th(‘ death-b(‘d. That is tlu' one way doing it. ]lut if you

do not want to do it, you must have a systi'in of nurses, if you want

comfort at the time of illiu'ss, of misery, or of grief.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: I beg to support this resolu

tioii on a matter of principle. Some nnunbers of this (’ouneil asked for

medical relief in the mufassal, but their questions have not ri'ciuved

sympathetic treatment at the hands of the ^linister. In rejdy to Hahu

Hrojendra Kishor Ray (diaudhuri regarding a vtuy bad ty])(‘ of malaria

in the Tangail subdivision, the Hon’ble Minister in charge said on the

]4lh of March that Gova'inment had ]e(‘eiv(‘d no communication, and

that it was tin*, duty of the local authoriti(‘s to takt* stiqis. If J may be

liermitted to read another reply

The PRESIDENT: You <‘annot read out the replies. You may refer

to them. It is understood that imunbers are (•ognlzant of an swans

given to questions during the same session of the (V)uncil.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: T was only saying that the

mufassal has received unsympathetic treatimnit at the liands of the

Minister. To another question his reply was

The PRESIDENT: I have already said that you (ainnot read tlie

lejdy. Members are already in poss(‘ssion of it.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: The fact is tliis that, when-

ever any question for improving the sanitary cmidition in the mufassal

is brought forward, it receives very unsymiiatheiic treatment. Now,
Sir, the institute for nurses in Calcutta may be very good, but these

nurses would only minister to the needs of tht* Caleuttii jieople, and

they would scarcely go to help the people of the mufassal. The local
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authorities in the mufassal, with very small resources in their hand?

cannot improve insanilary conditions, and yet they are expected to d

it. Then why should not this institute he supjx>rted by the Calcutt

Corporation, whitdi has ^ot a very big income!'^ Sir, I hear a (Uilcutt

member saying that the Cori)or5ition has no means. Rut 1 can tell hii

that the same thing may be said ol mufassal municipalities and di.^

trict boards. They luive got many works to do and they cannot aft’or

to look to these things. 'J’herefore, on principle, I su])port this resoli

tion. My point is that you accord the same treatment to the mufassn

as you do to Calcutta.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: In reply to tin

motion, I desire to n*pudiate willi some (unphasis the charg(‘ which ha

been brought against the Ministry of Public Health that we ai

unsympathetic in our treatment of the mufassal, when com[)laints ai

made that diseases are jirevalent in tlu' nmfassal. I'he instance <

Tangail has been (dted. ] desire to point out to my friend that tli

prevalence of haJa-a::(ir in I’angail lias been tlie subj(‘ct of tlu' nio^

anxious consideration on the jiart of tlie Ministry of Public Ilealtl

As soon as I learnt that there* was tliis dis(*ase in tlie Tangail subdivisioi

I consulted Dr. Bentley and 1 asked him what could be done and shoul

be done, and I also told him that we must taki* piompt action. 1 fiii

ther asked him to wire to the District Board at once reipK'sting thei

to consider the feasibility of starting a bactericdogical laboratory .i

Tangail for the microscopic examination of the blood, as it was diffic ii^

to distinguish between hala-azar and malaria. Tf the diagnosis i

wrong—I am not a doctor, but T can say that if quinine is administered i

the case of hala-azar^ then the wlmle treatment becomes fruitless ai

no good result follows by the administration of quinine. It is n

the first importance that the diagnosis should be correct, and the dias.

nosis can only be t(‘sted by the microscopic examination of tin* bloin

As soon as the information was given to me that there was a serioii

type of malaria or hala-nziir at I^uigail, as soon as I got the information

I jdaced myself in communication with the Sanitary Commissiomu’ an

asked him to indicate to the local authorities the feasibility af establi^l

ing a laboratory. Am I indifi'erent to the case of the mufassal wIk'

I’ala-aznr is raging there? I want a rejdy from my friend. 1 thin

that after this explanation he will be fair and generous enough to will

draw’ his charge.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: The thing is this: We w( i

not aware of the.se facts.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; Before yo

brought the charge yam might have inquired of me

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI; But, Sir, as I was going t
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TIK PRESIDENT: You may withdraw the charge, or offer an ex-

jdauation. But you cannot make another speech.

Babu TANKANATH GHAUDHURI: In view of the assurance given

by the Hoirble Minister that he has been treating the miifassal sympathe-

tically and will also do so in future, T withdraw my charge.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: 1 am in the

deepest sympathy with the object of my friend and J may tell liim that

there is at the present moment a case under in vi'stigation with regard to

the jirevaleiK'.e of malarial fever in the Pulia subdivision of tin* Kajshahi

district—I think my friend Babu Kishori Molian (Uiaudhuri knows it.

Tliere the death-rate exceeds the birth-rate and, as soon as tiie facts

were brought to my notice, I sent the pajwu's to the Sanitary Commis-
sioner and we are concerting measures for the pur]>ose of stalling an
investigation. We are as anxums for tin* mufassal, as for ('alcutta, in

regard to all jiroposals for the improvement of the jiublic* liealth.

A statement has been made ]>y my fricuid tliat this g-raiit will only
benefit ('alcutta and not the mufassal, but my fiimid overlooks the fai^t

tiiat nurses are trained in the Medical (\)llege, and thus the bemdit will

diffuse itself over the mufassal.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Do all the nurses get their

training in the Medii’al College?

The Hon'ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Not ul] the
mirsos. 1 think you liave made u ini.stak(‘; you ilid iiol <|uif(‘ under-
stand me. What I said was tliis: tlie nur.ses giv(‘ tiaining to tlie Indian
(hn.s who spread over the country, and in that way the mufassal will lie

benefited to some extent at least, partly from the existence of this institu-
tion in (hdcutta.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Is it not a fad that only
10 native ddis were trained last year?

The PRESIDENT: 1 think that is more hy way of an aigumeni than
asking for an exidanation. j think the Hon’hle Minister should he
allowed to go on with his reply without eoiistant inif*rru])t ion

.

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: 1 think it is

necessary that the members should know something about this institu-
tion, because it seems to me that there is a consideralile amount of
mi.sconcepiion wdth regard to it. This institution was founded in 1859
through the influence and patronage of Lady ('anning, the wife of
Ix)rd Canning, the first Viceroy of India—a name clierislu'd in grateful
remembrance by my countrymen, for his rule was tempered with just-
ice and clemency. I^dy Canning gave her all to India—she <lied in
India— she sleeps on the banka of the Ganges in the beautiful groiinds
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attached to the Government Park at Barrackpore. This institution wn

founded through her influence in 1859, and since 1863 it has heen obtain

ing a grant from Goverimicut. It is an institution of mercy and bene

ficence, transcending all considerations of race, religion and creed, am

1 know of no sentiment more deep-rooted in the hearts of true-bon

Indians than the sentiment of reverence for women engaged in tin

task of ameliorating liuman siitVering and human misery, and I au

perft‘(‘tly certain that there will be this feeling of respect and affectioi

towards unseltish nurses devoting their time to ministering to the wani

and tlie sutferirjgs of the sick, the poor and the dying. We in tin

Council represent the better mind of Bengal and I am sure by your voi

you will give expression to the feeling that institutions of charity, institu

tions of beneficence and mercy are not to be crippled, not to be fettered Ir

the restriction which is proposed by the amendment. If you look at th^

figures you will find that we do !iot pay more than we ought to. This insti

tution costs Ks. 2,50,000 every year and we give them Rs. T5,000 and n

more. But what is the outturn of work that we get from them 't There an

at the present moment IT7 nurses, 99 of whom are engaged in the Medica

College Hospital, in the Eden Hospital, and in the Prince of Wale,

Hos])ital. In other words, tin* majority of them are engaged in tlm

sort of hospital work, and in these hospitals the number of the Indiai

patients is 411 every day on an average. First, you have got the majorji^^

of the members of the institute engaged in certain hospitals where the nm

jority of the patients—two-thirds of the patients—are Indians. Therelon

the greater part of their number are engaged for tin* benefit of our people

and you pay them how much? You pay them less than one-third of llu

annual expenditure, and the bulk of them are engaged in hospitals ir

which two-thirds of the inmates are Indians. They would be entitled

at least as a matter of mathematical proportion, to half the exiumditiiie

Their expenditure is Rs. 2,50,000: you pay them Rs. 75,000, or our

third of the entire expenditure. It seems to me that they are entitltn

to ask for more than what you are going to give them. As a matter o!

fact, the Secretary of the Institute saw me and he wunted Rs. 50,00(

more. I told him that owing to financial stringency we were not in ji

position to pay the amount. Therefore, having regard to the justni

of the ease, it seems to me that you are paying less than what .\(ni

ought to.

I think you ought to look at the matter from another point of view.

Bear in mind that this is a transferred subject; your vote and voice Mill

be final. There is no ai)peal against your decision in this mailer

exeejil to that great Tribunal, to which are addressed the jdeadings of

the j)oor, the sick and the dying. Yours is the final voice. I ask you

to rise to the height of your duty and to approach this question with an

added sense of responsibility, having regard to the fact that your deri-

sion will be final and it is in your power either to help the institution oi

to cripple, to injure and to destroy it. And by crippling the institution,
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whom do you injure? Your own countrymen Are you Koing
to do that? Then there is another consideration, which wo
have to bear in mind. We are here to ensure the success of the experi-

ment on which we are on^^aged, and wdial is tlie inoffus npvrandi? What
is the ])n)cess? It is (!o-oi»eration—co-oj»eration ])etween Phirojieans

and Indians—hetw^een all sections of our ^^reat community. What is

(he first fundamental condition of co-operation? Mutual icroodwill,

mutual esteem and mutual confidence. I am i)erfectly confident that

there is an abs(dute uruinimity of opinion amonj:^ tlie Europcuin inemhers

in regard to tlie grant of the demaiid which I liave ]>ui forward to-day.

Will you not treat that expression of opinion with sympathy, with
respect and with consideration? Europeans ami Indians may not

alw^ays see eye to eye. Differences of o])inioii th(*re wdll he. On <|iies-

tions of ])rinciple, on questions of constitutional rights thme nniy he
divergence atid differences, hut I hope and trust that Eunqunins and
Indians will always stand upon tlm same platform iij matters of pliilan-

Ihropiiy, charity and heneficcncc. Let it not go'forth that your decision

to-day lias been determined by con.siderations extraneous to the merits
of the case or by issues which should he buried in oblivion

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: Nobody has said that.

The Hon’bleSir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA ; I liopc and trnsi
that you will look at this matter from the larger stund])oin1 of li\nnanita-
riaTi interest, from the i>oint of view of the public interest and with du i

regard to considerations of economy and prudence. If you look jii the
(piestion from these points of view% I have not the slightest doubt as to
wdiat the decision of the Douse wdll be—it wdll be a d(M*ision in sufqmit
of (he demand. I hope and trust that my friend will not ])r(‘ss his res<»-

lution and wdll sec his way to withdraw it.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I luivc already said Ih.at 1

do not w ish to press it. I am sorry that so much chxiueiK c is lr>st o' cr
it. I wanted to have a discussion on the subject and to disclose the in-

equality of treatment and 1 am tpiite content witli it.

The motion was then, by leave of the (^mncil, witlidrawn.

As Dr. A. Suhrawardy was absent, the motion standing in his name
was deemed to have been withdrawn.

The motion was as follows: “ That the <leinand foi* Rs. 75,000
for grants to the Calcutta Hospital Nurse.s’ Institute ho rcduc(*d to

Rs. 25,000 ’’

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I have already assured
the Don’hle Minister wdieii I talked wdtli bin) on the suhjcr.t that I would
withdraw my motion. So I beg leave to withdraw the motion.

It was as follows: ** That the demand under 82—Medical he reduced
by Rs. 1,95,000 by the omission of the provision for the staff and
working expenses of the School of Tropical Medicine and ITygiene

Institute.’’
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Maulvi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: After hearing the appeal from

the Hou’hle Minister I beg leave to withdraw my motion.

It was as tollows: “ That the dtmiand under head *

Detailed Expen-

diture for Medical College and Schools, No. 32-D,’ at pages lOS aixl

lt)|), the grant to Medical College for Rs. 4,30,000 be reduced b\

Its. 2(»,000 and to Medical Sch(»ols for Its. 2,7T,000 be reduced by

Its. 75,000.’^

Mfi D« Ct CHOSE moved ‘‘ that the demand for grant under ‘ 3‘^-

Medical ’ be reduced by Rs. 95,000.”

It will appear from the details givcm in the Budget Estimate at

page 110 that of the total sum which the Don’ble Minister demands

und(‘r the head “Medical,” the ex])enditure in connection with the

School of Tr()i)ic,al Medicine and Hygiene Institute forms an important

part. This item consists of Rs. 1,95,000. Now what 1 propose is that

this giant should be rc^duced by Rs. 95,000. It will lu^ in tin* recollection

of most of us that, when Sir Jjeonard Rogers orginated his scheme foi a

School of Tropical Medicine and a])pealed for public supiiort, our conn-

trynn'ii responded generously and made it possible for him to larry out his

great idea. Sir Koilash Chandra Bose was most assiduous in collecting

large donations for the Trojucal School fund, and 1 tind from the suh-

sci’iption lists tliat all clas.scs of our countrymen, Marwaris, B(*ngali, zani-

indars, ricli Muhammadan gentlemen and others, all subscribed hand-

somely to tJiis lund. And what is the result? The School of d'rojucul

Medicine has come into existence, but its doors are shut against doctors

who are outside the Indian Medical Servi(*o. A glance at the pro-

fessorial staff of the schoid, as jniblished last year, will convince any-

body that this ins\unti('n has been made a close preserve* for memlxis

of the Indian ^ledical Service. All the chairs, 1 find, are held tiy

membtus of the Indian Medical Service. There is one Indian who

occu])ies a sul)ordinate position. lie is not a ])rofessor but a teacher.

He however holds the most substantial degrees. He is an M.Sc. of the

Calcutta University, B.Sc. of Edinburgh, besides being E.R.C.S. and

F C.S.

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: I rise to suj)port the motion.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: Dr. Sudhnmoy Ghose. This gentleman is not

considered lit to be one of the professors of the school. Now 1 n.sk— is

this fair? Here is an institution built uixui Indian soil and reared

mostly by Indian money but which does not give Indian doctors out-

side the Mculical Service a chance to undertake investigations into the

causes and remedies' of troj)ical diseases. I ask again—is this fair?

There are in Calcutta medical men outside the Indian Medical

.Service, who have done considerable research work in connection with

some of the tropical diseases. Why should they not be allowed to fill

some of the chairs? Then, Sir, I do not find that there is any adequate

provision for the purpose of enabling Indian students to carry on research
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work in this Scliool. I hnd thiit the eoiiditiofis oj the lleseareli Endow-
meutiS make ii absolutely impossible for Indiaius to take advantage of

them. 1 do not eoiiiplain of that. But what I eomplain of is this that

(lovernmeiit have not made adequate jirovision for the purpose of en-

abling Indian students to <*arry on researeb work. 1 tind from tli(‘ des-

cription of the governing body of the Emlowiuent Funds tliat only one
Indian has a place on that body. I wuinl that Indian doctors enjoying
large practice and having much knowledge of trojucal diseases sliould be

on this g<»verning body. I submit therefore that this Foun(‘i] will be
well advised to reduce the grant, unle.ss it is maile clear, first, that the

ai)poinlments of professois in this stdiool will not t)e limited to tin* imun-
bers of the Indian Medical Service but will be open to all qualified nnui,

either Indian or Euroix'an ; and, secondly, that due provision will be made
tor the jHirpose of enabling Indian students to carry on })ost graduate
research work.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: Mr. J). V. Ghose ha^ moved
ill the way of amendment a reduction of ilie grant undtM' “ 32 Medical ”

U\ Its If I have understood him rightly, I find that hi‘ is lescMit-

ing the treatment that has been met<‘d out to Indians in this institution

and that is what has actuat(‘d him to bring this jiroposa 1. 1 take it

that h(‘ has no objeetion to tin* institution itself and, if he had, he
would have taken a different tune in his sjieeeh. So fai as i(‘gards the

differential treatimmt meted out to the diffiueiit eommuiiities in con-

nection with tlie staff* of that excellent institution, I must say that i

have great sympathy with what Mr. (Ihose has said. But i ^hall he
the first i)erson to stand here and to ask with all the emphasis that I

lan command for any grant for an institution like tin* 'J'ropieal School.

I'he Tropical School, when it was first inaugurated in ('alcutta, was
taken hy us as one for whicdi we, the jM*ople ot (/ubrntta, may wtdl eon-

graiulate ourselves. In India there are onl,\ two jdaees in which such

institutions have been e.stablisbed, namelN , Calcutta and jfomlia^
; and

wbal has lioen the result of that ‘r' Our boys, v^iio laid to go ouisiile

India, to Eurojie and b) other distant jilaces for trojiicul mediiMl e<lu-

L’ution, now get the same education lu*re in Cab utta or in Bombay.
Is that not a great advantage If IN. l,9f),0()t) is asked for in the

Loiirse of one year for sucli a noble cause, I do not ibink anybody neisl

diject to it. This institution has been instiumenlal in the dixovery

)f emetine and the (diolera treatment It must he said to the credit of

the great seientist, Sir lioonard Hogc*rs, that his name has alieady be-

L'onie a household name in India and other jiarts of tiie woibl also.

A.nd why? Because he discovered eimdine and the cholera treatment,

^nd where did be discover lliem Within the walks of the Tropical

school of Medicine. Therefor*' if it costs few lakhs of rupees,

bat money will be very well spent. Thousands and thousands of lives

Jave been saved by the inje<dioii of emetine and from the grip of cholera
;

md as to those who object to the grant, I would ask them to take these
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things into consideration. As I have already said, I am not an admiro]

of the system that now prevails as regards the personnel of the insti

tutioii hut, whatever that may be, whenever there is a proposal for tlit

imiuovement of the Tropical School of Medicine, 1 believe that thu

Council would do a very unwise act in opposing it.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; I oppose tin

amendment. But 1 must say there is some ground for the disaatis

factio Ji exi>ressed by Mr. 1). C. Ghose. I cannot but express the dee]

gratitude of the jxiople of India towards those great gentlemen, thosi

great doctors like Sir Leonard Rogers, who found out the cholera treat

meiit and emetine, and who are on the high road to discover a satis

factory treatment for leiuosy. Dr. Sudhamoy Ghose was one of th<

students sent by the Scientitic and Industrial Association and in him 1 an

deeply interested, lie was mentioned with high praise at Delhi in tlu

Imiierial Assembly as having done excellent work in connection witl

Sir Leonard Rogers’ researches, but lie has not yet been made perniu

nent. He could have got a professorship in the Imi^erial Service in anj

college, as most of the D.Sc. students have got, but his claims havi

been hitherto overlooked. I do hope that his claims will not be ovei

looked. 1 do not object to the very Ix^st scientist of Euroiie beiii|:

brought to India in the research of tropi(*al diseases. If there an

great doctors and great scientists in India, let them be. They will liavt

ample opportunities of working. But for the present let us have tlit

highest intellect, no matter what it may cost, from Euroiie to invesli

gate into trojiical diseases. I would not therefore for one moimiii

strike out a single TU|>e« from the amount budgeted or which may U

required or demanded by Sir Leonard Rogers in future.

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; I must 8a\

that 1 sympathise with the observations of my friend Mr. D. C. Ghosr

and I understand that the object of his motion is to bring to notice cer-

tain grievances. These grievances will be most 8ymj)atheticalh

considered by Government. I may say at once that my friend is undei

some misajiprehension, and I may assure him that the doors of the Tro-

pical School and the professorial chairs will be open to all qualified men—

Indians, Europeans or persons of whatever, nationality. Merit shall

be the sole test of qualification. The best men will be employed

and 1 hope the necessary funds will be forthcoming. I hope the count ry

will subscribe in aid of an institution so full of potentialities for good

and it will be an institution, upon which I am quite sure the eyes of man-

kind will be centred, for the 8iml)le reason that investigations into tro]'*

ical diseases conducted in India will be conducted under conditions

which exist no where else, and therefore are likely to be fruitful of th?

best results.

Then with regard to the workers engaged in research I may point out

that there are already in the school several who do not belong to the
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lutliau Medical Service. For instance, there is ])r. Joliprokash Bose,

who is now in England, and there is Dr. Muir, who does not belong to

the Indian Medical Service. I^et me again repeat the assurance already

given, namely, that merit shall be the sole test of (lualifical ion for

appointments in the Tropical Institute and, so far as rc‘seart h scholars are

concerned, there will be no distinctioi* of race, colour or creed. 1 hope

with this assurance my friend will see his way to withdraw the motion.

Mr. D. C. GH08E: I gladly withdraw the motion.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

The demand for grant under the head “82—Medical“ was ilien jmt

to the vote and carried.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC HEALTH (the

Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea)s I beg to ask for a giant of

Hs. I<S,50,000 under the head “Sanitation’* or moie properly, to use the

modern pliraseology
,
“Public Health.”

The total estimate for next year is tlie record figiin* of Ps. Pb 1(>,000,

or Its. 9,50,000 more than the sum provided for in tlie i‘(‘vised (‘stimat(‘

for the current year. It will interest the (.kmmdl to trace thc' st(*ad,\ use in

the actual exi)enditure since sanitation \\as made a major head in

1917-18. I do not mean lo say that the expenditiiie is wliat it should be,

but tliere has been a steady rise—a steady exjiansion—in tlu^ I'xjxMiditure

upon Public Health and that is the most satisfactorv bsitiue of the

Budget. I will give the figure now. It was in 1917, Ks. l,tif),000; it

rose next year to Its. 7,51,000 and, in 191!)-20, to Ks. 14,12,278, and now
as I have already stated, we are budgeting for Ks. 19,4ti,000 lor 1921-22,

Large as the amount is, it is still far short of the needs ol the Pn^sidiuicy.

Of the total provision, Ks. 90,000 only is non-voted and the i-est

voted. Altogether Ks. 7,82,000 has been provided for woiks of sani-

tary improvement. Of this sum, about Ks. 0,00,000 is for sanitary

engineering works, such as drainage, and water-suiijily, and for the

rest Ks. 1,25,000 is for (diarges of recurring nature, viz., Ks. *50,000 for

the Calcutta fringe area drainage and for the (’alcutta seweragt* experi-

ment, and Ks. 75,000 for the distribution of quinine in the mufassal.

The latter is one of our weapons in the fight against malaria. Besides

this, the Irrigation Department budget incliid(‘s jirovision for anti-mala-

rial drainage schemes, which (lov(‘rnment will either carry out tuiiirely

at its own cost or will help with a contribution, while Ks. 20,000 has

been entered in the Sanitation budget so as to enable a start, to be made
with the Bhairab scheme, which is of such large importance to the dis-

trict of Jessore. In addition to gnints, we are, as I explained previous-

ly, making ample provision in the lioans budget for loans to enable

various anti-malarial scihemes in progress (viz., the Anil Bil, Amto,
Jabuna and Nawi Sunthr Schemes) to be carried on. Provision has

also been made for child-welfare and for propaganda work, aiming at the
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dissemination of knowlod|^e of diseases and epidemics, and of the

means of pievonting them, and the estimate also includes the sums neces-

sary for continuing*: the campaij?n aj^ainst the hookworm disease and in-

vesti^mtions into knla-azar as well as for anti-ste^omyia measures.

1 now move “that Its. 18,50,000 be voted.

“

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; I moved “that the demand

for Its. 00,000 for the j^raiit of temporary allowances to the Deputy

Sanitary (Commissioners be refused.’’

1 must confess, Sir, at the outset that it j^oea against my grains to

have to touch a ^rant for this most useful Department—the De])artnient

of Sanitation. But the question is, whether this allotment of Rs. 30,00(1

is going to lu‘lp towards the sanitary improvement of th(‘ ])rovincc oi

only to give a few thousand rupees to a limited number of officers in the

highest glade. Since 1 sent in this amendment, J am very glad U\

u(;knowledge that soim* of the higlnvst officers of this Department have

been good enough to siqqdy me with detailed infoimation about this mat-

ter, and some members of this House, whose opinion 1 value, evcui went

to tlie length of requesting me to withdraw this aimuidiiKuit. 1 must con-

fess, Sir, that th(‘ information that 1 got has not becui able to convince

me that this motion is \iseless. All I can do is to lav the (piestion in

all its bearings before the House and let the House decide the case on

its merits.

Sir, wliy is this grant of Rs. 30,000 wanted? Is it for creating an.\

new jiosts? No. It is only for giving temporary allowanc(‘s, (ul m-

terim allowances, to nine officers, eight of whom are drawing salaiics

from Rs. 500 to Rs. TOO a month and one Rs. 1,200 a month. 1 admit.

Sir, that tliey are all highly-iiualified men, some, Doctors of Public

Health and most of them educated in Great Britain. It has been men-

tioned to me that all of them arc uoii-I.M.S. officers, and most of them

are Indians, and tluu’efore deserve great consideration, but that is not

the question Indbi’e the House. The question is one of high salaries. Are

we going to give high salaries to everybody at this rate? It, has lately

been notiia'd that there is an extraordinary rise, an extraordinary

competition, for increasing the salaries in the higher services. That has

got to be slopped. A standard of salary has got to be fixed and we must

make a beginning somewhere. It is true that the Deputy Sanitary

Commissioners are just as well qualified, nay, some of them better quali-

fied than the average I.M.S. officers, who get a larger scale of pay ami

whose posts are pensionable, whereas these posts are non-pensionablc.

Because, in this Council, w'e have no right to touch the salaries of tlie

I.M.S. officers, is it any reason why we should not touch the salaries of

other officers, where we can show that the standard is really too high:'

Personally, ?>ir, I think, that it is a great humiliation to this Council, ami

to this province also, that we have to entertain a number of officers in

this province, about whose pay the members of this Council have no

right to say anything. I think that the time is not far distant when this
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Council may iiave the rij^ht io touch llu^ salaries of the Jini)erial Service

men, and I have not the least douht what the (^mneil will say. Because
we are helpless in one matter, that is no reason why we should be heljdess

in other matters.

Now let us turn our eyes to the case of the nine oflii;ers. As far as

1 can gather from ihe (hvil List, given to us three or four days ago, 1 find

that one of these olticers is getting Rs. 1,200, three Rs. 700, two are

receiving Rs. 000 and four are getting Rs. 500 a month; and 1 have
also heard that the grade ol the l)ej)uty Sanitary Commissioner is

Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000 a month. 1 find also tliat two of them were recruited

in lOld, three in 1010, three in 1010 and one as late as June 1020.

Except the two who were recruited in 1010, that is, just before' the war,
all of them have been recruited during or after ihe war, when the prices

[d commodities had uli<*ady risen very high. Wlien these officers joined

their posts, they knew that the posts W’ere not pensionable
;
they knew that

th<*y would not be allowed to enjoy Jirivate practice; they km*w that

th 'ir pay was graded iiom Rs. 500 to Rs. 1,000. With all this know-
ledge, th.^y came into the i>osts. 1 submit. Sir, that as most of them
Lame in between 1916 and 1920, no case has been or can be made out
to show’ tkat thi'y can claim any increase on the score of high juices.

Then, I should like to know% Sir, what is the mori' urgent, more im-
nu'diate work, of this Dejiaitment of Sanitation'' Tlu' imut'ase of ])ay

)f the higliest posts or luojiagandu w'ork in the miifasHal? It has been
idmitted that the ignorance of the eoinmon jieojde in matters of suni-

aition is notorious, and is jiroving a source* of dangei to the whole
•ouiitry. Dr. Bentley, the Sanitary Commissioni'i*, with his usual
'nlluisiasm for the inijirovement of sanitation, has juiblislied many leafle'Is

ind jiosters and has had jirejKiied magie-lante'rn slidi's for juopaganda
rVork. J myself remember to Lave* seen some bioscope films illustra-

iug the lessons of sanitation. Where are those films and slides ^ Wliv
loii’t W’e hear of the slides and films in the mufassal now ? Whv don’t
ve see propaganda work being carried on y It is not carried on as entlin-

iastically as before, because of want of funds, (^an we raise that cry

oiiHcieiitiously, when we come and see that Rs. 56,000 is g’oing to he
irovided for nine officers of the Sanitary Department’:' I ask tlu' (!oun-
il to seriously consider—Is it ju'oj>er that money should be lavisldv

)ro\ided for the iniu case of Jiay and not for projmganda work i' ( hdy
hix'e days ago—1 think it was on the 14th or 15th of March—we saw
u the papers that this bioseojie show on sanitary subjects Jiad to be
tojijied for want of funds. Is it not a shame. Sir, that tliis

lost important work had to be stojijHHl for want of funds?
8 it not a shame that we cannot utilise the excellent work of

he Sanitary Commissioner towards the improvement of sanitation he-

auae of want funds? With this Rs. 50,000, w'e can apjioint 25 suh-
aaistaut surgeons, who can tour about the whole province to do propa*
anda work for the benefit of the people. When we hear that funds are
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not available for these purposes, how can we honestly and conscieii

tiously vote this lls. JIO.OOO for the temporary increase of pay of th

already highly-paid officers? 1 have been informed that in other pm
vinces of India, they have given these increase, and that we might los

the servi(‘es of these gentlemen if we do not vote this increase. Becaus

other provinces have given it, that is no reason why we should give i

in the juesent state of our linaiices; 1 believe they could afford it am

so they gave it. Wheii we want money for other and important i)iii

poses, I do not know why these gentlemen should threaten us that the

would go away ? They knew what their prospects were when they join

ed the service.

Then, Sir, it has been mentioned also that, if some of these officer

went away, we should be in the helpless position of taking I.M.S. nui

in this Department as in the Troj)ical School of Medicine, and tha

we should have to pay much more for those officers than we are goiiij

to pay for these. Sir, I hope that this Council will be strong enougl

to protest against any such step that is threatened to be taken in futiii

We shall know what to say then, and I am sure of the result. Will

these words, Sir, I submit that I have made a good case for this motioii

Before I sit down, I hoi)e. Sir, you will peiinit me to say a few wool

about a certain matter which was mentiomal by Mr. S. It. Das. 1 au

veiy sorry to mention it, but 1 have to mention ii because he seeou*

to insinuate that some of the non-official members made a compact o

voting

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I rise to a point of order. Is the member jiisli

tied in referring to a matter which has no connection with his motion

The PRESIDENT: Speeches must always be relevant.

Colonel A. J. PUGH: I characterise the resolution which lli

member has moved as useless, and I hope to convince him on that point

and 1 hope to convince him also that this resolution is a waste of tim

of the (Council. It is a purely reactionary pioposal. Most of us ar

under the impression that mufa.ssal members are desirous of impmvinj

the health of the residents of the mufassal. Now we have a mufu'^sn

member apparently coming here and telling us that it is not necessiuy

Now what are the facts in connection with this particular Department

The motion is to disallow the grant of temporary allowances to th

Deputy Sanitary Commissioners. The non-I.M.S. Deputy Sanitnr

Commissioners were appointed in other provinces on a salary of Rs. r)()i

rising, after 20 years, to Rs. 1,000, with no pension. The Rova

Services Commission some years ago took account of the fact that thei

pay was only two-thirds of the pay of Deputy Sanitary Commissioner

belonging to the I.M.S., who had no better qualifications and wh

enjoyed the benefit of a pension which is equal to Rs. 300 a month
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therefore the Royal Services Commission made a reconimcndalion that

lie pay of the non-I.M.S. Deputy Saiiilary (Vunmissioners should bo

ecousidered and that they should gel a pension. They have been wait-

ng patiently for it all these years. Meanwhile ihe I.M.S. officers got

in increase of 3JU {x^r cent, and a further Its. 250 per mensem, so that

low an I.M.S. Deputy Sanitary Commissioner gets an initial pay of

[Is. 1,000, rising to Rs. 2,220, and pension, whereas, under the old rate,

i non-I.M.S. Deputy Sanitary Commissioner with the same (lualifi-

^.ations—and i>erhapH better (jualiffcat ions and more experience—gets

)nly Its. 500 to Rs. 1,000. Naturally the injustice of Ihis has caused

threat dissatisfaction, and, in answer to a cable from the (loverrunent of

India, the Secretary of State sanctioned a jiroposal to allow ihe non-

I.M.S. Deputy Sanitary Commissioners 33*3 i>er cent. incr<‘ase as a

temixnary measure, jiending the final consideration of tlieir claims,

with retrospective effect from the 30th duly, 1020.

Now all the other provin<;e8 in India have granted an incn'ase, with

the exception of Bengal, which is more in need of Sanitary officers than

any other province. There are ten of these officers in Bengal, and

there are two more sanctioned posts, and Rs. 30,000 is reciuired to pro-

vide the allowance. If they do not get tiiis allowance, men will leave,

htaause, instead of cutting down the standard of pav of these posts,

tlie other provinces are raising it. The United Rrovinees and the

lhj])jal) are increasing their staff. They are looking out for men, and

they are only too anxious to get trained men from Bengal. In Bengal

there are one Punjabi, one Ihiited Piovinces man, one I'.irsi ami sevtm

Bengalis. All these gentlemen have had long training in Knglaml,

and have first rate qualifications, and, if a temfK)rary allowMiice were

not granted, it would destroy tlie Dej)artment, and that is what the

mover of this resolution wants to do. They have been kept together

with great difficulty in the hope of getting in the end the consideration

which the Public Services (^ommissiou juomised them over five years

ago. With the exception of ihe Sanitary (\)mniisHioner, tlie staff is

jmrely Indian. Now it is tiuite obvious that, if the Council riduses

this grant, it is tantamount to saying that Bengalis, Iiowevcr good

their qualiffcations, are interior to the men of any of the other

provinces and not worth more than one-third oi the. ]iay ol an I.M.S.

officer doing the same work, who might himself be a Biuigali. Theri*-

fore, if you pass this resolution, you will be assessing your own country-

men at one-third of the value of the mtm in other provinces.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: 1 beg to opi>ose

this motion. My experience and that of the learned mover were not

alike. I have had opportunities of seeing the work done by the Deputy

Sanitary Commissioners. I know they work with zeal and enthusiasm

and, at a great sacrifice of their own comforts, go to the interior to look

after the sanitation there. They have to do sj^cial work in connection
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with the (Xiati-mahiiiul cauipuign or hookworm diseaiies campaij^ii, oi

the like, under the orderw of the Sanitary Commissioner, tin

Director of Public Health. They are to take measures for the pro

vention of outbreaks of cholera or other epidemic diseases, t'or Hit

liiust eip:ht years I have been associated with these officers and, from iii\

ex|>erience of them, I can confidently ask the Council to vote this jj^ranl

of Its. 80,(100 for the purpose of incieasinp their emoluments. Verj

recently a Dejuity Sanitary Commissioner, who was deputed by tlii'

Sanitary Coniinissioner to Midiuijxire, reported that 80 per <ient. of llit

people there suffered or died from diseases of the sjdetm. This is a

startling fact. When I moved my resolution on child-welfare, 1

brought to the notice of tlie ('ouiudl the work done by these officers and

the amount of labour they put into the matters entrusted to them. If

we dispense with the services of such men, I will ask the learned movci

to tell us, who will look after public health and solve the problem of

child-welfare. What is the use of providing a large sum of money u\

our Budget, if we have no agencies to take measures for the protection

of our (diildren? 1 say that we must have agencies for tliis puri>o.sr

and, at present, so far as my informatitin goes, th(*re art* only 10 or Ifi

Deputy Saiiiiarv ( 'ommissiouers, who are holders of British degjft.s

and who have hud scientific training abroad. Are we to refust* nii

increment of salary and the grant of temporary allowanct*H to tlu*sc

mt'ii, who are in charge of most imjiortant and difficult work— tlie

work of imjuoving the sanitation of the lu’ovince and of protecting oiii

children fniin tlu* ravagtns of cholera, malaria and other epidonm

diseases? Although I admire the spirit with which the nmtion wns

moved—the s])irit of practising economy in our expenditure—J am suit*

the learnt'd mover would not have trtnibled the Council with this unit ion

if he were in jiossession of the actual facts. It is extremely desirable

that these officers, who are moving from place to jiluce and are con-

certing measures for the jueservatioii of the people from epideinu'

diseases, should he encouraged not only by the Government, but also

by the people. It would be an act of injustice not to sanction this

increase to these officers. There is another point. Jffiere is no Ad.

excepting the House and Lodging Act, in our Statute Book, undci

which such jireventive measures may be taken. These men are deputed

by the Sanitary Commissioner to go far into the interior of distric 1*^

and to devise means for the prevention of cholera, malaria and other

diseases; tliey take great pains in drawing up statistics for the inform. i-

tion of the public. I am in a position to satisfy the mover that it

eminently desirable that this allowance should be given to tht*se

officers. If we do not grant them the allowance, we will be doing them

an injustice. We must lake into consideration the great responsibili-

ties that lie on their shoulders, and the improvement of public lienltli

is a matter of great concern to ns. We must show some oonaideration

to those who have thrown themselves whole-heartedly into the work
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improving the sanitation of the provitue. On these grounds T oppose

the motion. I do not know the temper of the House, hut 1 know this,

that if it looks to the work done by these oflicers, it will eertainly say

that they are entitled to get the allowanee which has been i)rovided for

them in the Budget and which has been sanctioned b\ the (iovernment

of India and the Secretary of State.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: T am sorry that 1 havc^ got

to o}){)ose this motion, and 1 must (‘onfess that I am not convinced with

the arguments that liave been advanced by my friend the mover. I

had the optH)rtunity of discussing this matter with him privately for

two or three days and I have heard his sj>e<‘(di in the (\)uncil. I am
sorrv to say that, thougli he has (juoted some figures, from the general

trcuid of his argument I do not find that he has been able to make out

any case for op])OMing this grant. The first (juestion is whether these

men are cajiable, the second question is whether they are re(iuiied, and the

third question is wlndher they are sufficientl\ paid. Tlu'se are the

thi‘e(‘ (jiH'stions that, I think, arise. That they are capabh‘ there can
be no doubt—that is not disputed. They are our best Hnivc^rsity men,
who have come back after education abroad, an<l there cannot be any
question that tlu'v are throwing themselves whole-heartedly into the

subject, which is their s[)Ocial study. As regaids the sufhc iem^y of th(»

f)ay, 1 don’t see why my friend is objecting to the increasi* of the pay of

tlu‘st* ])oor people, when everybody else in this world is going to have
an in(Teas(*. What have these poor people done*:' Nothing in paiticu-

lai'. There is a lurking idea, 1 am sure, behind this motion that these

[)eoj)le <lon’t do anything.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTAs 'I’hat is not my idea at jill.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: If that has not beeit his

idea, that miglit have been some other people’s idea; that might have
been my own idea. They are, so far as 1 can understand, doing very

good work and, above all, ihe> are men wlio have got f*nthusiasm.

That is tin* right ])oint of view in specialised work of this descrij)tion

which is of the highest interest to the State. Wliat we want is not a
bimidrum sort of man, who will come here to do routine work, but a
man who loves the country, who has enthusiasm in his heart, and who is

perfectly willing to throw himself into the situation to the best

idvantage of the State. If that is so, 1 don’t see any nmson why we
diould stand against their getting any increase, when all the rest of

the world has got it or is about to get it. Then I am also sorry to say
hat my friend does not realise that tliese men are profivssional men.
They have taken service, but all their aims and aspirations cannot be
^ery much cut down. If I am asked to servt* on Its. 500 a month,
vould I throw myself whole-heartedly into the work. 'Idiese men have
?ot their education in England and have come back. They have got

heir aspirations along with them. If they do not get anything more.
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they will go to other provinces. There is no doubt something in tii

argument of my friend that these people have ( orae knowing full W(‘]

that they are not eligible for jx^nsion and that their prospects axe no

very good. That is one way of looking at it. There is also anotlu'

way of looking at it, wdiich is a more sensible view, namely, don’

depreciate your own countrymen. Never, for God’s sake, if yon ( ai

help it, depreciate your own men, your graduates, the finest of the lol

They W(‘nt abrojid for education, and have come back here aite

attaining the best qualitications. They aie working here. Are m

going to pull them down ami say that they are not worth the sani

amount as I.M.S?. T am not prei)ared to do it. I should he tli

last person to depieeiate my own countrymen.

Tiien I wish also. Sir, to submit to this House that very soon ollir

duties will, in the nature of things, come upon them. We are cxjxm t

ing better sanitation; w«‘ are taxing lor better sanitation; we have cvt i;

right to do that and we must insist I’pon it. If we don’t pay land

somely, if we don’t keep adequate staff and don’t have enough olli«cis

how can we expect to get work done. This is a nation-building de])int

ment, as my esteemed and honourable (jtirv has said; no better won

could be used; and 1 say that in such a dei>artment don’t proceed li^^lit

heartedly to cut down the expenses, lict that Department grow; let i

acquire strength and let the country reap the highest benefit of ilia

This is all that is desired; for better sanitation is the only question, tin

first question, and the most important question, in Bengal.

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: The gen ia

sense of the House as far as I can gather is against the amendment ;ni(

in favour of the (Government view. I do not think that under the i ii

cumstances T should be justified in detaining the House at any leii;.!lli

but there are one or two ])oints which 1 desire to emphasise. I ^m 1

not take many minutes.

The pay of these Deputy Sanitary Commissioners, as has alreiul.'

been pointed out by (olonel Pugh, was fixed in 1912; their Scale of

was Its. 500 to Rs. 1,000, and that scale remains unaltered. The sruL

of pay in resi)ect of all classes of people, in resi)ect of people doin^

similar work, has been revi.sed to the advantage of the incumbents

The Indian Medical Service got their pay increased first in 1919 utk

again later on. These Dejmty Sanitary Connnissionors and bachrio

logical of!i(‘ers are men of the same class as the men of the Indian Mcdi

cal Service and have similar duties to perform, and it is only right an(

fair that, when relief is going to be given to every employee of ours

these jwople should also get an increa.se; it is only a temporary allow

ance. Yon will find that it has been given in other provinces, in Biliar

which is mu<rh worse off than we are, in the TTnited Provinces, in Miul

ras, in the Punjab, everywhere, tiiere nas oeen a nse m tne emoiumeiiti

of Deputy Sanitary Commissioners.
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As iwy friend had just i>ointed out, there is very serious work before

them, very important work; the dejiartment has to be reor^uiiis(‘d and

stimulated into fresh and renewed activity. They Inive very serious

and reHi>onHil)le work lyinjr before them; and it is only a teinporary

increase that we them. We want to make them hai>[>y, contented

and satisfied, otherwise their outturn of work will be poor. Having

regard to all these circumstances, 1 hoi)e the House will not acc ept this

amendment, and may I api^eal to my friend to withdraw it and not press

it to a division.

The motion was theii put and lost.

The following motion by Haulvi Muhammad Uafiipie Uddin Khan

was withdrawn: “ that the dcunand for Rs. 15,000 foi the revision of the

establishment of the Public Health Department be reduced to Its. 5,000.”

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur) moved “ that a dematid for Rs. 19,11,000 be voted by

this Council as the grant under the head ‘ 34—Agriculture ’ Ibi the year

1921-22.”

Tliis demand includes the expemliture on the Vetc^rinary, (^)-oj)(»ra-

tive and Agricultural Departments.

'bo take the Veterinary Department first. It will be seen that the

estimated exix*nditure for the coming year follows closely th(‘ estimatcal

ex]>enditure in the revised Budget for 1920-21. '^IMie bulk of the

exiHMiditure is incurred under the item ” Veterinary Instrin tion ” in

connection with the Bengal Veterinary College. The small increase

over the revised estimates is due partly to the normal growtli of

exj)enditure and partly to the fact that provision has ])cen made ff)r two
additional Veterinary Inspectors and 15 additional Veterinary Assist-

ants. Similarly, the Budget of the Co-oi)erative D(‘i)artm('nt follows

the revised estimates for the current year, but allowance lias Ikmui made
for the rapid exjiansion which is taking place in tin* Dejiartment. The
niimher of societies is increasing liy leaps and hounds. The increase

in the year ending the 30th June last was 1,150, or more than 27
per cent, over the preceding year. The total w^orking cajiital on tin?

30th June 1920 reached 2 crores and 82 lakhs. It is clear lliat with
such a large sum at stake the efficiency of the Dc'jiartment must he

maintained and the standards of insx>ection, whiih Gov(*rnim»nt have
laid down, cannot be relaxed. This necessitates an incrc'ase in the

m8]>e< ting staff, proportionate to the increase in the nnmlMir of societies,

and due provision for this has been made.

I must deal at some length with the estimates of tlie Agricultural
Department proper, as an attack has been made on this Department by
way of motions for reduction, which, if carried, would bring the activfties
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of the Department to an end. I eonfesa, Sir, to my feelings of sin-

prise at these motions for the reduction of the grant for the Agricul-

tural Deiiurtment. In the course of the general discussion on the

Budget, attacks were made ujKm the Ministers, including myself, on

the ground that the aJlotments made for the Departments in our charge

were inadeipiaic* and 1 did not anticipate that members of the Council

would propose to reduce these grants still further.

The work of the Agricultural Department falls into two mam
branches, research and dcunonst ration. The former necessarily pre-

cedes the latter, but, when research has led to practical results, these

must be bi‘oiight to the notice of the cultivators, and the demonstration

work of tlie Department becomes a matter of the greatest importam c.

Research work has now been in progress on the Goveinment faiin :it

Dacca for a number of y(*ars jiast and has already been productive ol

remarkable results. The scientists of the Deiiartmeiit naturally turiK'd

their attention first to the two main ciops of Bengal jute and nee

By a ])rocess of selection, the Dejiartment have produced two varieties

of rice, one transplanted arnan paddy known as Indrasail and the otln i

an ann ])addy known as Kata/; faro. The success of these two seeds is

])roved by the great demand which exists for them among cultivatois.

Both the varieties give a yield of about 4 maiiiids per acre more than tin'

ordinary variety. The area under these two new paddies is estimatc'd

at 100,000 acres. The food-supply has, therefore, been increased h\

4 laklis of maiinds which, at the moderate estimate of Rs. 8-8 ])ci

inautid represents Rs. 14,00,000 i)er annum.

In the case of jute, the variety known as Kakiya Bornhni^ which hii'^

been produced at the Dac(‘a Farm, has been definitely proved to yi(‘l(l

on the average 8 maunds more ])er acre than local jute. This variety (d

jute is now estimated to be grown on approximately 200,000 aci'c.s

This is equivalent to an increase of Rs. 6,00,000 maunds, which, iii

Rs. 8 per maund, represents Rs. 48,00,000, and the fibre is of mucli

better quality and fetches a much higher i)rice than local jute. Thus
the work of the Dejuirtment in connection with these two cro])s alone

represents wealth to the country in the shape of increased croi>s woilh

Rs. 62,00,000 a year.

The Department has further introduced a new variety of sugarcane,

which gives an increase of to 15 maunds of yvr per acre, and it is

popularising Darjeeling seed potatoes and groundnuts, both of which
are sources of great potential wealth to the country. It is spreading

knowledge about the value of manures and of improved machinery. To
make known the results, which it has obtained in every direction, we rel>

upon propaganda by the officials of the Department, upon demonstra-
tions carried out upon farms maintained for this purpose, upon tlic

distributioTi of seeds from a network of seed stores and also upon non-

offirial co-operation. We have now District Agricultural Officers in
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every district, and are gradually appointing an increased numl)er of

demonstrators. We hope eventually to have one demonstrator for each

thnna in the province. With regard to demonstration farms, it is our

j)()licy gradually to establish a farm of this kind in every district in the

Presidency . Seed stores have been established in every district head-

quarters, and it is proposed to establish them in subdivisional head-

(juarters as well. As regards non-official co-oi>eration, it is the aim of

the Department to establish a network of agricultural associations

throughout the province, and much headway has already been made.

Thus, in Birbhum, there are 87 branch associations, in Faridi>ur, 58.

Ill this matter the Director of Agriculture is working in dost* co-opera-

lion with the Registrar of Oo-oiierative Societies. 1 think, Sir, that I

have said enough to show that the Agriimltural Department has already

a record, of which it may be proud, and that there are infinite jHissibili-

ties of development in the near future. The estimated exjienditure for

the coming year amounts actually to less than the original estimated

expenditure for the current year, though it exceeds the revised estimate.

The revisi'd estimate shows a decrease, as comjiared with t]u‘ original

(*stimat(*, owing mainly to the transfer of Rs. 50,000 to the Public Works

Department for the construction of farms, to savings undiu* Salaries,

dm* to vacancies, to tlie transference of the provision of jiay for certain

technical staff to the head ‘‘ 35—Industries,*’ to the non-utilisation in

full of the jirovision for the Sericultural Nurseries at Bholaghai. Tlio

('stimate for 1921-22 makes a larger provision for tlie luirchasi* of

cattle, distrihution of paddy seed, and for an increa<(*d grant under
“ S(*riculture and Contingencies.” Provision has also l)e(*n made for the

ajipointment of a Deputy Director of Agriculture and a D(‘j>nty Diii'ctor

of Sericulture. As notices have been given of motions for omitting the

allotment for these two officers, I shall have* an opportunity later of

dealing at greater length with the necessity for th(*ir aj)i)ointnien< . I

iK‘cd only say now that it has long been rt'cogniscd thaf the Agricul-

tural Departm(*nt in this jiroviiua* is greatly under-stufb*d and tlial fur-

ther development of the Department is only iiossihh* if an adequate

number of superior officei’s is ]U'ovided. I think, Sir, lliat 1 liavt* said

sufficient to show that the Agricailtural Dejiartment has am])ly justified

itself hy the results which it lias attained, and that expenditure on this

Department will bring an amiih* return to the jirovinci*.

As regards the particular items, which certain members wish to

reduce, I shall deal with them in detail in replying to the various motions,

hut I may explain briefly that the item, of Rs. 1,37,000, r(*f(*ricd to in

motion 108, is for the working expenses of the agricultural farms;

Rs. 1,19,000, referred to in motion 114, represents the working expen.

SOS of the Sericultural Department, and the estimated receipts from thu

! Bepartment amount to Rs. 90,000. An examination of the Budget will

* show that the item of Rs. 66,000, referred to in motion 109, is not or.N
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for the distrihution of improved seeds, but also for other

char^fes. ()ul.> lU. 16,000 is in fact for the distribution of >eeds, v h

Its. 44,0()0 is io meet the cost of the exi)erimental work ot tlie Dcpu

iTieiit.

The mover ot the following? motion, beinp absent, ihe motion failed

Dr. A. 8UHRAWARDY: “ That the demand for Rs. 6,000 for i

apiKjintment of a Deputy Director of A^^riculture be refused.”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur moved ” that t

demand for Rs. 6,000 for the appointment of a Deputy Direcioi

A p^riculture be refused.”

Before speakin|jf on the merits of these items, I wish to make soi

general observations, l^'ormerly this DepartmeTit, as we all know, v

a part of the Department of Land Records. It was then divided ii

two parts, the Department of Land Records and the Departmciii

Agriculture. When the separation was eilVcted, Government apjxdi

ed a Director of Agriculture, and now we have three Dejuity Direcioi

If my figures are correct, we have now an establishment of one Dirci l

of Agriculture, who gets a salary of about IN. 2,000, tlnee Dt'pii

Directors, at a monthly cost of Rs 2,600, a Fibre Expert on Rs. 1,4')

an Ectmomic Botanist on Rs. 1,100, uti Agricultural Ghemist on Rs. al)

and a whole host of underlings. In view of this staff, I do not su* vl

there should be another highly-paid officer as an (‘xtra charge on l

provincial revenues. So far as I have been able to follow, no case li

been made out for this additional ])osi. Idie (piestion is how can ^

alleviate the miseries of the illiterjOe masses or the raiyats by iniiH)i

ing raw science graduates from England, who have yet to nn\ke (In

acquaintance with paddy or the jute plant. Tliev hav(> no knowlidj

of the vernacular, no smattering either, drawing ])rincely salaries f

only writing reports. In Bengal we have already got a top-heavy admi

istration. In reading the re]K)rt of this Department, it has stun

me that there is one thing, for which I must give credit to the DepnT

ment, and that is the work of the demonstration conducted bv Tmliii

demonstre^ors under the su]iervision of an Indian district agricult ui

officer. These demonstrations have shown fruitful results in the iiapu

red (]uality and outtuni of crops shown by experiments upon the lam’

of the raiyats themselves. This work, I understand, requires no gm
vigilance of the Imperial officers for its success and popularity. Tin

is why, while I oppose the ap])ointment of a Deputy Director on a snlar

of Rs. 6,000 a year. I also congratulate the Government on the pn

vision, however scanty, of Rs. 21,000 for the appointment of 56 dtinoii

rtrators, who are expected to do real and solid work for the benefit o

these raiyats.

Is not the comparison of these two figures significant? It is pro

posed to have two highly-paid officers on Rs. 17,000, while oiilj
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lls. 21,000 is provided for 55 demonstrators, which, it is admitted, is

for the development of a scheme of work of iinquesti(mu])le utility.

What 1 further want to point out is that out of the total exiHuiditure

of Rs. 15,48,000, for the Department of Agritiilture, only Rs. (>(;,0()l)

IS provided for the distribution of improved paddy and jute stt‘d. Wluit

IS the use of another Deputy Director, if we have proxided onl\ this

small sum for the distribution of seed ? Iten^al is divided into three

circles, and each circle has already seven District A'^^ricultuial Otiicers,

and therefore there is need to strengthen the lower rungs of tlie ladder,

rather than make the top^too heavy.

On these grounds, 1 oppose the demand.

The PRESIDENT: Maulvi Fazl-ul Ilaq has an identical motion.

,
tlierefore, do not call upon him to move liis motion but he may take

lart in the debate.

Maulvi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: I do not wish to tak(‘ u)) tlH‘ time

if the Council by delivering a lengthy si>eech, liecausc the motion, of

vhich 1 have given notice, is exactly identical with the oiu* just moved,

bietlx stated, my reasons, for suggesting that this money shoudl not

»c voted, are these.

In the first place, 1 freely admit that the Department of Agricul-

iire admits of great i>ossibilities of exjiansion, and it is ont* of Ihe

lost useful Departments under the Government, but that is no 3(*ason

h\ money should be spent withoxit, at the same Inm', jilanning that

lie (expenditure must be on a jirodiudive juirpose. In otliei woids, that

le money spent must be commensurate with the results oblaiinsl.

t IS no argument to say that the Department is a useful one. AV(‘ always

lil against expenditure on the Police Department. Who can sa,\ that

lie Police Department is not a useful one?^ I’he Polii^e D(‘}>artment is

ot merely a useful Department, it is one of the most (‘ssiuitial and

[‘sjMmsible services under the Government. But when we se(' in the

ludget figures like a crore or so, we at om^e say it I't too exjHuisive. I

dmit that the Agricultural Deinirtmeiit is very ustdul, Imt what I have

oticed during all those years is this, that, altliough a vtuy lai'g(‘ sum

f money is being sjient, tlie corres|K)nding rate ol juogK'ss is not lu*ing

hown by the Deimrtment. At the j>resent moment there aie three

)eputy Directors of Agriculture, one for the Burdwan and Presidency

)ivisions, known as the Western Circle, one foi the (Hiittagong and

)acca Div’^isions, known as the Eastern (hrc^le, and orn* foi’ tlu' llajshahi

)i\usion, known as the Northern Circle. So far as I have b(‘en aide to

father from the departmental report, no good case has laum made out

or any addition to the cadre. On these very short grounds, I opjiose

his grant, and I support the motion of Rai Radha Charan Pal Bahadur.

Rai ABINA8H CHANDRA BANERJEE Bahadur: I rise to

ipose the motion. It has just been said by one of the learned meTiibeni
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of the House that the Agricultural Department is a very useful Depa

ment, but he is strongly opposed to the creation of another Depu

Director in the Presidency. I think, if the learned member had studi

the question in the way which its importance demands, he would i

have raised such a frivolous objection as this. 1 am a cultivator myse

I own a farm of my own and have been w’orking tor the advancenu

of agriculture for the last 14 years, and every day I have been ftH'li

the want of some more Deputy Directors, if jwssible, in this Presideiu

1 remember seven or eight years ago, when I tried to introduce certi

new cro])s in my district of Birbhum, I wanted the help of a sup(‘r

agricultural officer. In those days we had only one District Ague

tural Officer in (yhinsura in the Burdwan Division, and he was then cal]

the SuiK'rintendent of tlie Agricultural Department, or something li

that; there was only one man. I wired him to come to iny villas

he could not come for seven or eight days together, and I was detain

for seven or eight days in my village, simply because 1 was tik

anxious to get the benefit of his technical knowledge. Ten years a

again, when I wanted to introduce the cultivation of hidras-ail padi

I sent for the District Agricultural Officer. I could not get him,

he was engaged in ^om(‘ other i)art of the district.

Well, as to the work that these De])uty Directors of Agriculture i

doing and have been doing, 1 can bear testimony to it and can pro

it by facts and figures.

The Deputy Director of Agriculture of the Western Circle, as t

learned member remarked \n which the Burdwan Division is incliidi

is a gentleman who takes much trouljle, and who mixes fieely with 1

tenants, and wdiom 1 have seen sowing seeds with his own hand i

the bemffit of the tenants, in whose interests he is working. Tlit

officers have* knowledge that wdll greatly assist us in the improvcine

of our ag^riculture, and I really think their numher must he incrcasi

If they do not help the improvement of agriculture, 1 do not know v

else will.

For all these reasons, I opjx)se the motion that has been moved

Rai Radha Charan Pal Bahadur.

The PRESIDENT; I think I may be i^rmitted to interruj)! t

business of the House by putting one matter before the Council,

has been suggested that Saturday is not usually a day for a

sitting. We are ahead of the time allotted for discussing the Bndg

by 21 days, and it was represented to me that it would be very des

able not to hold a sitting on Saturday. I therefore wish to ascerta

the pleasure of the House by a show of hands. Those who are not

favour of a sitting on Saturday will kindly raise their hands. [

members were declared to be against a sitting on vSaturday, and 21

favour of it].
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The PRESIDENT: I shall have to represent the matter to II is

Excellency the Governor and take his orders on the snhjert.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: One tiling should

he remembered. Municiixil elections are to take place cn Monday;

many members of this Oouncil are candidates for seats

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: I also wish to draw attention

to the fact that the municipal elections will be held on Monday, and

many of us are candidates for election, and wish to partici[>ate in

the contest which will tuke place from one end of the city to the other;

and most of us, as voters, will he required to attend the jiollin^

station at the 25 ixdlin^ stations in ('alcutta. It will he moiv j)ro])er

to jK)siix)ne the business on Monday and sit on Saturday.

Raja MANILOLL 8INCH ROY: Is the rouncil esjKaially intendtMl

for C’alcutta and its ]>eople ? We wlio come from outside to attend the

work of the Council for days to^^ether

The PRESIDENT: 1 have taken the vote of the Conned. 1 cannot

allow any more discussion.

Colonel A. J. PUGH: On looking through the agenda pai)C], T find

that out of all the amendments proposed undej this head, seven

})een moved by Maulvi A, K. h'azl-ul IIa<i, om‘ by a /aniindar, who at

least ought to he in favour of agriculture (Kumar Shih Shekhanvswar
Ray), two by Hr. Suhrawardy and two more by Rai Uadha (diaran

l‘al Bahadur, an eminent agriculturist.

Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul Ilaq says that he cannot sei* the luuiefits that

have already accrued from agriculture. Of couim*, he cannot see the

benefits if he spends most of his time in the High Court instead of in

the district of Barisal. That is the reason why he lias not Ikhmi able

to see the benefits of agriculture and the effects of im]>rovement in

agriculture.

Rai Icadha Charan Pal Bahadur also stated tliat he was not yet

convinced as to the necessity of this appointment. I noticed {xirti-

cularly that while the IlonTde Minister was delivering his s]x*ech in

moving for the giant foi* Agi ieulturt;, neither the Rai Bahadur nor
Mr. Haq were paying the slightest attention to what was being said.

There are a few facts, which, I think, will c.onviii<;e all the members
of this Council as to the necessity of this appointment ioi keeping up
the prosjierity of the people. I have been reading the Reimrt of the

Department of Agriculture, and I find that the departmentally schu ted

rice and jute occupit^ 250,000 acres and 100,000 acres, respectively, in

Bengal. The average increase is ft mauiids and 2 niaunds per acre.

Therefore, the Bengal cultivator in the last few years is 40 lakhs better

off than he was before, owing to the work of the Agricultural Depart-

tmiit. This, Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul Haq cannot see, because aiimrently
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it does not go to his own jwcket. The whole rice and jute crop wil

be affected, if the work is allowed to go on and not inii>eded by resolu

tions such as those on the agenda paper. It will moan that the ii(>

income of the cultivators of jute and rice will be increased by tin

astounding sum of 12 crores annum. We are asked to postpcm

this pro8i)e]ity on grounds of economy. The chief varieties of padd]

discovered and distributed by the Agricultural Department are Indrasai

and Kntaktara^ the latter being discovered by a process of selection

Without careful research, no work of improvement is possible, and ;

vast amount of skilful research, toil and patience is required to obtaii

the new varieties.

We see also from the lleport on Agriculture that over 2,000 varietifi)

of paddy had to be tested and examined before the Indrasnil paddy wa

discovered. This was done under the supervision of the Direct-or aiu

Dcj)utv Direciors of Agriculture; and 200 varieties of autumn pad<h

before the Kaiakiara was evolved. Both these paddies are the desceu

dants of one single ear of corn; and from that single ear of com I hi

Deputy Diiectors of Agriculture have been enabled to imu’ease the

prosperity of the raiyats by Ks. 40 lakhs; and if they are allowed to go oi

with these particular seeds along with jute, as 1 have said, the agricul-

tural ])rospeiity of Bengal will be increased by Ks. 12 crores. Surely, we

want more Deputy Directors of Agriculture and not fewer. One* oi

the easiest and obvious ways of improving agriculture is by the intio-

diiction of better yielding varieties, especially so for Bengal, where thciT

are small holdings. The Council may be interested to learn that both

these seeds, 1 have already referred to, namely, the Indrascnl and the

Kakiya Bowhai jute, have both already been obtained. The Bengal

raiyat, who knows a great deal more about this subj(^ct than the mo\('r

of the amendment, is not conservative, and his demand for increased

seed is enormous. At Dacca only, there were registered orders *foi

5,000 maunds of Kakiya Bombai jute seed, while the su])ply of the

Department was only 1,000 maunds to meet the demands of the wholr

of Bengal, You must, therefore, have an organisation to increase the

supply of the seed, and the only district that has a sutlicient staff

the distri('t of Birbhum. If every district in Bengal were well staffed

as Birbhum, you would immediately have to have seven Deputy Dior-

tors. At present, except Birbhum, no district has sufficient deniori'

strators to keep even the Agricultural Officers properly occupiVd.

Demonstrators are no doubt more important than Deputy Director.^ of

Agriculture; hut the moment you appoint more demonstrators and

more sujHirinteudents, more Deputy Directors Ixicome necessary, la

Eastern Bengal, there are 10 trained District Agricultural Officers .and

45 demonstrators, or 55 in .hU, in a population of ITJ millions, whh a

cuitiv-ued aica of h million acres. This i.^ equivalent t(» oin' trained

officer lor 800,000 acres, or one trained officer to If million persons,

I vrnluie to suggest that a vote in favour of this amendmeut is a vote
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against the land, the raiyat, and the proHj>erity and happiness of the

people of Bengal.

Mr. 8YED NA8IM ALI: 1 rise to oppose the motions of Itui Uadliu

(Imran Pal Bahadur and Maulvi Fazl-ul Ua<i. The two arguinenU that

have been advanced by itadha Cliaran Pal Bahadur in lavoui ol‘ Ids

motion are these: first, that raw' Kuroi)ean graduates cannot confer

any benefits upon (he iK)or raiyats of this Presidency. Now this argu-

ment amounts to this, that he objects to the i>ersonnel of the individual

wlio is to be appointed as Deputy Director of AgncuPure; but it does

not deal with the question whether a Deputy Director of AgriculKire

sliould or should not be apiM)inted. We all see that all timt the Uai

Bahadur waxnts is that raw men should not be appointed and tliat raw
iMirojxeaus should not be api>ointed. Certainly 1 must say tliat I would

not like to have a raw man, but 1 Wi)uld like to have an ex]>erienced man;
but, if I cannot get an ex[)erienced Indian, 1 would like to have an

ex|>erieiiced European. Therefore, the (piestion whethei' he is a ICuro-

|H*un or an Indian does not affect us at all. What he wants is that he

should be an ex]>erienced man and this relates to the (piestitin of thg

jiersonnel of the individual to be appointed.

The other jnirt of the argument is that the demonstrators have done

vi‘ry successful w’ork, and the demonstrators aie Indians. 1 do not

think tiie Rai Bahadur wants to suggest that it is only the Indian demon-

strators who (‘an l>e su(a‘essful in this work. Of course, regard being

had to the salary we pay, we cannot exinut to have Europ<‘an demon-

strators. llowever, the Rai Bahadur has linked both the words (leinoii-

strutor ” and “ Indian ” together. His whole argument amounts to

this: The Indians are doing very good work; the Indians are gemually

demonstratois and the Dejiuty Direct (3rs are generally Europeans; theie-

foit^ we must not have a Deputy Diivctor; that seems to be tlie sum

and substance of the whole of his rca.soniiig.

(timing to the argument of Maulvi hazl-ul IJaq, we find that hf

argues like, a subtle lawyer as is usual with liim. lo carry convic-

tion he begins by saying that the Agricultural Department is a vc'ry

useful department, because he W'ill have to admit that we cannot at once

abolish the department altogetlu'r; therelore 1 must ask him to move

a resolution for the im})rovenient oi agriculture and not for the uboli-

tio'i of the department. Then towards the end oi his arguiiuuit he

sa} ^ I have w'atched very (‘arefully the progress of tin* d(‘pai lineiit

foi several years, but 1 do not find that the results achieved liy the

dej artment are commensurate with the outlay that we have got to

make on this particular department.’’ When I read these resolutions

I (bought that the learned movers would give us certain facts and

figures from which we, as practical men, would be able to find what

amount of money had actually been si>eiii and what outturn we had

receive in return for the outlay. Unfortunately both the speakers
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have given their reasonings and arguments in the vaguest manner ant

in the widest possible language—that the results were not commeii
surate with the outlay and nothing more than that. That usually it

the argument of a subtle lawyer, when he cannot support his argu.

merit by facts and figures, putting his case theoretically in the widt'sj

})ossible language. However, we all know that the Deputy Direct oi

of Agriculture has combined in him two functions, one being theoreii-

cal and the other practical. He has got to do research work; then la

has also got certain administrative functions. He has got to sujxu-

vise the district agricultural officers and the demonstrators and otlici

things. Hut the movers forget the other side of the work. Whal 1

want to impress ui>on the members of the Council is that research is a

condition precedent to the starting of demonstrations. If you want In

attach any j>ecuniary value to the research work, I should say that we,

Indians, ought to be ashamed that in a matter like this, intellectiiivl

achi(*vements by way of research are to be valued by pecuniary gain.

But, we all know that, when a certain amount of money is devoted to

research, and certain results are arrived at, the value of the results

cannot be estimated in money. Therefore, the learned movers forgot

the other portion of the work. We have heard from the llon’ble Minis-

ter in charge of the Department of Agriculture that the persons ui

charge of research work have been able to discover at least two kiiith

of crop which have been proved conclusively to be fai better than the

usual crop which is now' sown in the lands of our province.

The learned movers moved their amendments after their siveches

and, when I heard the Hon’ble Minister in charge giving out these

facts, I anxiously waited for w'hat the movers of the amendments hud

to say on them, but they carefully avoided answering these points. It

api)ears to me that they did not answer the points because they couhl

not answer them. Therefore, it seems to me that the fruits wdiii h

have been obtained from the research work arc most valuable and wc

must have sufficient men not only to do the administrative portion of

the work, ])ut also to do the theoretical portion of it—1 mean the

research portion as w'ell; and it is only w’hen researclu's

are conducted properly then we can arrived at successful results

—results which can be successfully demonstrated. Certainly, when

you are going to have more demonstrators, it seems very necessary to

have one more Deputy Director to sui)ervi8e their w'ork. When we

find that we have spent some money over research work and have Ik cii

able to attain some .sort of fruitful results, the temptation will natur-

ally be to devote more money, in order to have more fruitful results.

That would be the natural temjdation and the natural desire of those

who are in charge of the particular department in ([uestion, if they

want to see the success and not the failure of the department. In thi'<

particular case, it has been pointed out by the Hon’ble the Minister in

charge that he is anxious to make the department a success; and I think
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that we entered this Council at least with the idea that, as in regard to

this Department some sort of power has been transferred to us, it must
l)e a suc(5ess ;

and, if we want to make it a success we must provide

kinds for it. The only disimte is about the details. The movei of the

imeiidment says that the demonstrators can do the work and they don’t

want to have Deimty Directors. It means a (question of facts and tigures;

[ind I would challenge the movers of the amendments to iioint out

from facts and figures that really the time devoted by these three

Deputy Directors is quite enough for the work allotted to them. 'Jdiey

have not been able to tell the (Council that these three Deputy Direc-

tors sit idle as they have got no work to do. Tliey have not been able

Ij) do so because they have not got the facts and figures. 1 do not think

that the movers looked into the diary of the De])iity Direidors to con-

vince themselves that they were not doing any work. The whole ques-

tion dejiends on facts and figures. Are we in inissesion of facts and

Hgur(‘s in order to enable us to decade whether we do not want to have

[)ne more Deputy Director? We have* got the suggestion from the

[iovernnient, and we must i>resume that they know' the iiecn^ssities of

the department; and, unless and until we are convinced by tac ts and

Kgures that the conclusion of the Government is wrong, certainly we
must presume that Government know the necc‘ssities of the dejiailment

[iiid that the grant is absolutely necessary.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: Tlie other day tlie C'ouiicil

attacked the Ministers, as they hud provided a smaller amount than

what was necessary for Agriculture and other transferred sii)>jects;

iiiid it would have been more consistent with our conduct—conduct of

the* meinhers of this (kniiicil—if we had not brought in this amendment
lliat the grant for the Deputy Director of Agriculture be redu(;c‘d. I

think that agriculture is a necessity for Bengal, and it is home out by

inery iKjrson who has any aeciuaintance with the mufassal and not with

the town. One of the gentlemen who has hi ought these motions

resides within the precincts of the Marhatta Ditch, and the other w^as

for some time outside (.’alcuita, but he has been iiere for a long time;

iud both of them do not kiiow% I lag to submit, what the requirements

:)f the country are with regard to Agriculture. When the Ministers

were driven to the necessity of explaining that after only lii days of

their apiK)intment the Budget wuis inejvared, I think it is obligatory on

us now not to cut down any exi>enditure from the head of Agi iculture.

t)ur present action must be consistent with what we did before, and I

[lo not think that that would be the sense of the Gouncil if such an

[iineudment were carried. 1 think, therefore, that Irora every direction

=10 far as these amendments are concerned, the Council would be unani-

mous in rejecting it. I think that the statement that a hnrojH*an is

expected to l>e appointed to the post of Deputy Director is without any

foundation. I hope the Hon’ble the Minister will explain whether a
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European is lo he appointed. So far as I know, it is an Indiim
and a very coni])etent Indian who is goin#^ to be appointed. 1, there-
fore, think that these motions will he rejected by the Council.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur; I have to oppose
these motions. 1 think (hat we have to bear in mind that our Govern-
ment should not be in a bankrujd condition; and, therefore, wo sliould

try our very best to reduce the items in the Budget; but 1 am afranl
that with regard to Agrit uUure not a pice should be reduced. Ilavt'

tlmse gentlemen wlio have proposed this reduction any idea as to how
the agricultural work is done by the United States r* CiVy
idea of what amount of money tWf Kpend 1 think that the money
.MlieiTi^ in jjengai is very insignificant; at least four times the money now

8])ent on Agricult uie should be sianit for the improvement of agricul-

ture of an einjiire—and Bengal is an empire; Bengal may not bo i early

as large as the TUiited States. Do we know the work they do? The^

have got not only research stations, but the results of resear<;h aiv

brought home to every cultivator by the officers of the States. Have
we got a machinery of that kind here? 1 hope that as long as 1 am
here, 1 shall bring before you the system that prevails in America ;

and 1 do hope that a portion of it, at least, should be adopted in this

country. It may be that you cannot adopt their exi>ensive methods,

because the United States is a very ricii country; hut something miisi

be done and much more than what is now being done. 1 know that tlic

work of the Agricultural Department is regarded as ve^y unsatisfac1or\

by the people of this country, notwithstanding the glorious accouniN

about Itulrasatl and other seeds. I know that every farm is a losing

farm. 1 re]>eatedly asked, when I w'as a member of the Legislatnc

Council before, the Agricultural Department to run at least one taim

on a commercial basis and to show the people of Bengal that piolit cjiu

be made by improved agriculture. What they now find is, not juotii,

but, that great deal of loss is incurred in the farms. Therefore, tlit*

people are very dissatisfied and that is the reason why not a single nmii

wbuld take to agriculture. I read in the pai>ers that a Deputy Dinc-

tcir of Agriculture said that a Bengali young man could make a decent

living on 50 bighas of land; and he gave a very glowing account of

Agriculture. Many young men took to it and failed. What doc^

Mr. Smith say to tliat? It is desirable no doubt that a large number of

people should take to Agriculture, but these are the defects whicli

should be remedied. Then the representatives of the people will .^ec

that something practical and good is done by the Agricultural Depart-

ment. But I shall be the last person to cut one pice from the grunt

fdr the Agricultural Department; on the other hand I would like io

double it, so that we might adopt some of the methods of the American

States.

Mr* R« M« WAT80N-8MYTH I beg to move that the question be

now put.
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Th0 PRESIDENTS I do not think that 1 Mhouhl put the motion * that

.

the question be now put ’ at this stajre. After the Hon’hle Minister

has rtq^lied, I shall consider such a motion if a^ain moved.

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 rise to support the

motion. The other day we carried a resolution that an ap:ricultural

school should be started at Raj.shahi, but instead of any juovislon for

that, 1 find there are proixisals for two new ap])oinlments. It is said more
research work is necessary, but what jrood will that do? Will tlu* Dejuiiy

Director fro to the cultivators, fro from house to house and tell them what
sort of crops can be raised, what drouf^ht-resistin^’ crojis can be raised,

imd such other thinfrs. That is a thiiifr wliich ( an only b(‘ done by demon-
drators and not by those who an* (Mifrafred in t heort*! i(‘al researches. 1

know a little about afrriciilture and, 1 ai)peal to the (dmirinan of the Uaj-

shahi District Board who is present here, and 1 ask him to tell the

House what frreat good the farms have done. Tlu‘r(‘fore, to my mind
demonstration work is what is lu'cmssary, Imt, inslead (d that, only some
Ingh a])pointmentH are going to be made. 1 do not care whether
Indians are apixdnted to the ]>osts or not. But I want a start to bo

given to a demonstration farm with Rs. (»,(H)() a year, and local zamindurs
may also help. I am not aw'are what sort of r(*search woik is necessary

and w'hat experiments are to be made. Sums are s]>ent for travidling

allow'amies. These Deputy Directors nisjiect farms and a ft‘vv agricultural

exhibitions are held, but no n*al work is done. It is liigh time that

some juactical w'ork is done of a nature* by wdiich the sons of agricultur-

ists may be piofited. With tliese weirds 1 sufiport the motion.

The Council here adjourned.

After the adjournment.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 am sorry I have got to

oppo.se this motion. 1' do not appreciate the jioint, from which this

motion has been put, because what we all want is that this Dejjarlment
of Agriculture should be a success and that it should move as quii'kly

as ]>ossible. If that is so, then 1 do not understand the policy (.f mak-
ing a man a crijujde if you want him to move. Next to Sanitation, I

think Agriculture is the most important (jiiestion in this province. We
want to make it a success, we want to hold our Ministers responsible

for this work, and now, when they come to us for a grant, saying that

so much money is wanted, we .say that we will not give it to you, but

all the same we wdll hold you responsihle for the success of the ])epart-

ment. The result would he that, when we would ask him, What
have you done for your Department?” he would say, “ You did not

give any money, and so 1 could not do anything.” Sir, T am not going
to place in the hands of our Ministers any excuse like that, but to give

them every facility to the best of our power and then hold them res-

ponsible for their work and ask them to give an accoiint of what they

have done.
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There is one other matter, to which I would draw the attention of

this House, viz
,
that much of this opposition has come from a very

narrow view of the word “ Af>-riculture." Those who are responsible

for the opposition— I sj>eak with due deference to my Hon’ hie friend

—

look upon agriculture from that old standpoint that agriculturi^ means

sowing a few i^otatoes and growing a little rice, but they forget that

at the present time Agriculture includes many other things besides the

growing of rice and ])otatoes, for instance, it includes sucli important

subjects as horticulture, floriculture, dairy-farming, poultry-keeping,

etc. These are the things which we want our young men to take to.

Who are there to give them these ideas P Who are there to induce them

to take to this sort of wu)rk ? We want to say to our young men that,

if you hav(‘ got a capital of Its. 2,500 to start a poultry ])Usiness witli

you cun earn Its. 100 a montli and you will be saved the trouble of writ-

ing ai)plications to oflice, “ Being given to understand that there was

a vacancy.” Tliis is a necessity, and we must give these ideas to our

young men, so that they may take up this soit of vocation in life. M>

esteemed friend, Babu Kishori Mohan ('haudhuri, said that he knew

tVgricuhure and that much had been done in the Department in the wav

of agricultural investigations, and that nothing more was reiiuired.

But 1 am afraid that he is still sticking to the old ideas of agriculture,

which means a cultivator, a small plot of land to cultivate and a cou])le

of wretched bullocks and the scratching of the surface of the earth.

That is not agriculture nowadays. It is something quite different.

You must look to agriculture from a different point of view.

Then there is another matter in this connection to which 1 would

draw the attention of the C’ouncil. Who are the men that give tlie

largest revenue to the country? It is the agriculturists. Why are you

so anxious to take aw^ay from the grant wliich is meant to lielp them ’'

Where is the justification for it? It is the tiller of the soil \vbo con-

tributes the largest possibh* amount to the State. Are you justificul in

spending large amounts of money for the Dacca University or the Cal-

cutta University in preference to helping the agriculturists?

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: If 1 had the right oi

reply, I could have answered all his iK)iut«.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; Therefore, I think we c.ught

to be more anxious to give our Ministers all the facilities that Ihcv

require and hold them to their own ideas, and tell them that we have

given you everything you ask for, and, if you have not done anything,

we do not want you to remain in oflice any longer—if you have not dom*

anything you have got to go. That is the whole ix)sition, otherwise I

do not understand how the Government can go on. You take Rs. 6,000

from here, Rs. 10,000 from there, and Re. 15,000 from another depart-

ment. It may not matter much, as we have got a budget of 11 crores,
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but it will make the Ministers say that we took away the money and «o

they could not make any improvements in tludr resiK'ctive deimrtments.

MauIvi EMADUDDIN AHMED S Sir, 1 had no mind to speak on
the subject. But I rise in res]>onse to an aj>jH‘al that has been made to

me as tlie ('hairman of the District Board of Hajshahi by my friend,

Babu Kishori Mohan (hiaudhuri. Sir, if 1 sjw'ak, 1 speak from eN])eri-

enc(‘. I am an af^riculturiat in a small way myself and 1 have l)een fol-

lowing it for the last 20 years. If I am the ('hairman of the l)istri(*t

Board of Rajsliahi it is not iKM^ause that I am a bi^ man, but because

the members thou^^ht me fit to o(‘<‘upy the |>ost. And I regretfully say

that the Deputy Director of Aj^riculture, who is in chai>fe of tin* Raj-

shahi Diivsicm, has ti(‘ver yet shown his face to us. That is the sort of

|>erson who is ai)i>ointed Dei>uty Director. On the other hand, I beg*

to mention one thing. Some three years ago I asktal my servants to

cultivate a ]dnt of land, about twu) or three cot tabs, and sow potatoes.

Tliey did it in their owui way, and what was the result V 1 got ten seers

of potatoes for five scans of seed. So I gave uj) the idea of cultivating

]>otatoes any longer. Now% a simple demonstrator of an agric\iltural

farm near by soimdiow' (‘ame to know of this. He cam(‘ and saw* me and
showed nu* the improved method of sowing ])otatoes and I am t:lad to

say tliat from that very plot of land, 1 had thr(‘e and a lialf maunds of

l>otatoes So I say 1 do not care w'hether you app<»int ]K^[)uty Direc-

tors or not, but it would be more useful if you ap]K)int Iow'-j>ai<i officers

who would bring tlu* results of research work on Indrasail ])addy, etc*.,

to the cultivators. We do not demur to tlie playment of this amount,
but what W'e want is that we should have more* low-j)aid officers who
could go to the intenior of villages. If you want to imj>rove agriculture,

it is necessary that there should be more low-paid offiems who would
not mind going into the interior of village's and carry agricultural know-
ledge to the cultivators. Of course, J do not like to fettc'r the hands
of the Minister if lu‘ says that a Deputy Direcdor will he useful, but,

at the same* lime, I must say that it would be more useful to upjvoint

demonstrators.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: 1 did not want to say anytiling
on the subject, but something has been said wdiicdi demands a leply.

The main issue has been confused by an iinjilication that those, who are

ill HupjMirt of the motion, are going to do away with or at least diminish

the importance of the Deimrtmeiii of Agriculture. Sir, 1 have been

associated uiioffii ially with this Department for moic' than four years.

I have looked into the working of the Dacca and ( 'oniilla

Agricultural farms, I have* atUmded agricultural conferences

and I have been hand and glove with many agricultural

officers, and I know bow the work ot the Deimrtmeiit is done. My
esteemed friend, Babu Surendra Nath Mullick, said that agriculture Las

Qi^tered a new phase, but 1 should like to ask the House where is tlu.
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field for agricultural woik? Ts it in the liead office at Calcutta ai

Dacca or in the countryside? We want men in the countrypide and ni

in the head office. As regards new paddy and jute seeds I have heai

that some of the higher ofhcers wanted to liave them grown as expei

ments on fields situated along railway lines so that they might he ah

to see from railway (‘arriages how the crop prospered and that they d

not care io go into the mufassal. Sir, that is not the sort of office

we want. We realise that this Department has got to he developet

hut we want it to he developed along healthy lines. We want men ;

the bottom. We want demonstrators, who would go into the village

who would talk to the villagers, who would show them the improve

methods of agriculture, and not men who would sit under the electr

fans and draw high salaries month hy month. Witli these words,

heg to sui>port the motion.

The Hon»ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI
Khan Bahadur: T oppo.se this amendment. It has long heen lecognist

that the Agricultural Department of this province is working at a grei

disadvantage owing to the shortage of superior officers. In lOlG tl

Government of India addressed the Government of Bengal on this i^ue

tion and suggested that it was desirahle to have a Deputy Directoi' (

Agriculture for each ('ommi.ssioner’s Division and they jxiinted oi

that in that case Bengal, would reiiuire two more Deputy Dircx toi'

The Government of Bengal agreed with the Government of India thi

two more Deputy Directors were necessary.

In recent years the numher of officers in the lower ranks of (1

De]>artment has heen grt*atly increased. AVe have now a SujKMinloi

dent of Agriculture in every Division, a District Agricultural Gffict

in every district, and, in i;ertain imiiortant subdivisions, new demoi

strators are being appointed every year. To guide and suiK*rvis(» the^

officers in their work, an imu'ease in the numher of Deputy Dnecto]

is essential. The Agricultural Associations, on which we rely so larg<

ly, as I have already explained for making known to the public tl

results achieved hy the Department, require constant attention in the

early years. Further expansion in this direction is not possible cn

large s(Mile, unless the siiix^rior staff of the Department is increase

I doubt if the Council are aware how far Bengal has fallen behind otln

provinces in the matter of apixiintment of officers of the Indian Agr

cultural Service. In this great province we have only seven posts saic

tioned for Imperial Officers, including three Deputy Directors. Tl

Central Provinces have 13 such posts, including seven Deputy Dire

tors in charge, of circles. The United Provinces have 15 Imiieri

l>o8ts sanctioned, including six Deputy Directors. Bihar and Oris*

have ten lmi>erial posts, with seven Deputy Directors. Burma has J

tmiierial posts, including 11 Deputy Directors. Madras has no le

than 25 Imi^erial posts, including eight Deputy ^ Directors. The

figures will, I think, Sir, convince the Council that the Department
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Ihis proviijce is working under a very .serious haudicap with its meagre

staff of seven Imperial Officers, including three l)ei>uty llirectors. I

trust that they will recognize the necessity of strengthening the Depart-

ment and will reject this motion.

Itefore sitting down 1 wish to refer to the point laised by Uai Uadha
Oharan Pal, that a raw Eurojiean may be appointed to the post. The
selection of an officer has not been < onsidered, but 1 may point out that

Indians are eligible fi»r the iH)st and that the last Deputy Director

ajjpointed in Bengal was an Indian. 1 <*an oidy say that whoever it

selected he will be a thoroughly qualified officer.

The motion being put, a division was taken, with the fcdlowing

result :

—

Ahmad, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ah, Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir.
Chaudhuri, Babti Ki*hon Mohan.
Chaudhun, Babu Tankanath.
Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhuthan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

Haq, Maulvi A. K. Fazhul.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhon«.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahm«d, Maulvi Azharuddin.
Ahmod, Maulvi Raft Uddin.

Ahmed, Maulvi Yakuinuddin.
Ahmed, Munthi Jafar.

Ah, Maulvi Syed Muktood.
Ah, Mr. Syed Erfan.
Ah, Mr. Syed Nasim.
All, Munehi Amir.
Ail, Munshi Ayub.
Arhamuddin, Maulvi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Moliamed.

Banerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surandra Nath.

Banerjee, Rai Bahadur Abinath Chandra.
Batu, Babu Jatindra Nath.
Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H
Cathoart, Mr. M.
Charmakar, Babu Raeik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hattzar

Rahman.
Chaudhuri, Maulvi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Dat, Mr. S. R.
Oas, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
De, Babu Fanindralal.
Donald, Mr. J.

Dose, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Faroqut. Mr. K. a M.
Chose, Mr D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jotandra Chundor.
Cupta, Mr. N. B.

AYES.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

NOES.
Hopkyns, Mr W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Huq, Maulvi Ekramul.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Karim, Maulvi Abdul.
Kanm, Maulvi Fazlal.

Kerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Maulvi Md. Raflque Uddin.
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Lang, Mr. J.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
!

the Hon’ble.

j

Moitra, Or. Jatindra Nath.
Ma'Hramali, Munshi.
Marr, Mr A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

Mukherji, Professor S. C.

Mulliok, Babu gursndra Nath.
O’Mallsy, Mr. L. S. S.

Pugh, ColonsI A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur*.

Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur.

Ray Charidhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-Ceneral W. H. B.

Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish.
Chandra.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

Slephsnson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

the motion was lost.

Haq, Shah gyad Emdadul.

The Ayes being 15 and the Noes 69,
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Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: There are some motions which stai

on the agenda against my name, and, before I sjxjak on these motion

I wish to make a few remarks preliminary to what I propose to si

with regard to the motions themselves.

The PRESIDENT: I have nothing to do with the other motions

present. You must confine yourself to the motion which I have calh

upon you to move.

Mauivi A. K. FAZ-UL HAQ: I am confining myself to the )noti(

which I have been called upon to move.

The PRESIDENT: I do not think I can allow you to make obsei \

;

tions without first saying whether you move the amendment or will

draw it.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: If I am to withdraw the motion,

think under the rules I am entitled to give reasons for so doing,

don’t think 1 am doing anything more.

The PRESIDENT: Then I understand that you are witlidrawin

your motions.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: Yos.

The PRESIDENT: You may now offer any .explanation you likt

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: It is with some regret that I am go.iij

to make a little stateimnit by way of a personal explanation, and 1 tlnnl

I owe it to myself and no less to the memb(‘rs of this Council that

should make one point clear. For the last few days I have heard it sai<l

that these motions have been brought forward by way of spite in onle

to thwart the activities of a very important Department of Govenimenl

I would not have cared to take Tiotice of remarks like these, but only a ffv

minutes ago remarks have been made by a gentleman who attribiilei

these motions to a bad motive on my part, but about which 1 can assiin

the Hon’ble Minister that there is absolutely no reason to susjKH't.

know, as I said when I moved other motions, that this Department o

Agriculture is a very useful Dei)artment. I made a free and frank < on

fession of that fact even in the old Council, not once, but several tinier

when I tried to draw the attention of the Member in charge to tin

manner in which the resi>onsible officers of that Department were doin^j

their duty. I think that as representatives of the people it is our dutv

to those, who have sent us here, that wx' should try to bring to the

notice of Government through Members or responsible Ministers what

actually the public opinion is on a certain matter. Because a certain

motion is made it ought not to be concluded that the mover of the motion

is actuated by motives of thwarting the activities of a Department.

The motion is made not only to draw the attention of the members oi
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the Tjejfislati ve Council, but of the IVfeinber or the Minister in charge to

the importance of the issues that are raised hv the discussions that

follow on these motions. It has been said that the Aj>‘» icnltui al Depart-
ment is a Department wliose activities lie somewheie outside tliose

j)]aces where we p‘<*nt‘rally pass our <lays and are disassociated from ( nr
spl»ere of activities. Colonel Puf^^h has said that, if 1 Imd laken tlie

Opportunity of to some farms, 1 would have* known w luit useful

uork is hein^? done by this Department. I may tell Ct)lonel Pu/.^li that,

so fai as that jiarticulnr matter is concerned, he mav rest assured that

1 know my duty. I know my countrymen hettei than Colomd Pn^h
IS (‘X]H‘cted to, and I am not w'antinfr in sympathy wiili mv own coun-
trymen, It is not because I have no symjiathy foi- the Dc'part-

inent. hut because 1 have the greatest, sympathy for ihis Dcjiarlimuit

lliat 1 want to hrin^ the work of this Department into liiu* not imuely
kvith mod(*rn re(|uirem(‘nts, but also with the highest standards (d‘ eiti-

lency. Ry hrinj^inj^;: tlie notice oi Go\ernmcnt that nion(‘\ is hein|^^

^Nusted on ceitain matters and su^^-estin^ tliat cmtaiii e\]UMMliture

^llould he curtailed, it was never my intention that llu' activities of the

I)('f>artment should he thwarted in any particular way.

Colonel Pu#^’h and my friend, Mr. Sy<‘d Nasim Ali liavc both clial-

(‘ii^»-ed me to hiin^ forward facts. Mhdl, if 1 had r(*all> wanl(*d to

iu)\i‘ these motions, I would have hrouj^-lit forwaid certain lact^. I

nay tell (\)l(Hiel Pu^h and others, who are ojijiosed to my motion, that

t IS not hv debating in this (kmncil in an off-hand maunei oi ( halhui^-

n^ i)eo]i]e to hrin^jc forward faets that (jui'stions like these can he <‘ff‘e(‘-

iNely dehatt'd. In the Government rejiorts there is a ^ood dt*al of

iieiitioii of the activities of this J)e|)firtment . Rut hu us rcunemher
liat Government rejioris cannot alter facts; Government repoits can-

lot make white black and black white, and I say with all tin* (‘injih.isis

liat I can command that Government reports, even though widl wiitten

lul written by the hi^hc‘st aiithoritii's, cannot (onvimc us that ai.d

cannot make 4 and black is white and white is black. I have icad

hose reports over and over apain, not only with tin* l)ej)artm(‘ntal

c]K)rts, hut also lhos<‘ reports that issue anniiallv from the head officer

.f the society for the mutual admiiatitm of cdlicials svhich is situated

n the north of Laldi^hi and populailv called Writers’ ituildinjj^-., Cal-

utta. These officials reports do not altei facds, and it is from thc'se

fficinl reports that I have j^athered my knowled|r(». I have looked into

everal of the.se agricultural farms and 1 know that tiiis kind of jiaddy

—hjfirauii] paddy—has been a disastrous failure in Ihuigal
;

it has hcMUi

failure in m 3
" own distried, of Ifakarganj, in Kang])ur and in many

istricts, and yet Goverument persist in saj ing that thul is an improved
:incl of paddy. This is what I object to.

There seems to be a feeling in the House that the activities of thT

lepartment will be thwarted, if we do not grant the money. Ther#-

ore I do not object to the grant being given this year, but neyt ywv^

3 T
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we will raise this question and we will see what progress is mmh

So far as these motions are concerned, 1 beg leave to withdraw th(‘ui

The following motions were then withdrawn

:

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “ That the demand for Rs. 6,000 lo

the appointment of a Deputy Director of Agriculture be refused."

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “ That the demands under h(‘a

< 34 jj Agriculture ^ be reduced by the reduction of the Budget ])i(

vision given in detailed account ‘84 B.—Agriculture’ of the followm

items :

—

(a) Other gazetted officers from Rs. 43,000 to Rs. 20,000.

(h) Technical staff from Us. 70,000 to Rs. 30,000.

(c) Temiiorary establishment from Rs. 50,000 to Rs. 10,000.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “ That the demand under hot

‘ 34 }\ Agriculture ’ be reduced by the reduction of the ])rovi8ion uiid

bend ‘ Gther Supervising Staff ’ of the following item

Travelling allowance from Rs. 1,00,000 to Rs. 20,000.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: That the demand under Ik*;

« 34 13, Agriculture ’ be reduced by the omission from the Budgel

the provision under detailed account ‘ 34 B.—Agriculture,’ Ik;;

‘ ]!ixperiniental Farms ’ :

—

Other charges, Rs. 1,37,000.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ‘ That the demand under he

< 34 13. Agriculture ’ be reduced by reduction of the Budget provisi

under head ‘ Agricultural Exiierimenfs ’ of the following item

Provisifui for the distribution of improved paddy and jute seed fn

Rs. 66,00,000 to Rs. 30,000.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “That the demand for Rs. 11,000

the appointment of a Deimty Director of Sericulture be refused.”

Dr. A. 8UHRAWARDY: ” That the demand for Rs. 11,000 for i

appointment of a Deputy Director of Sericulture be refused.”

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: ” That the demand

Rs. 11,000 for the appointment of a Deputy Director of Sericulture

refused.”

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY moved “that the denii

for Rs, 11,000 for the appointment of a Deputy Director of Sericult

f.e refused.”

TheHon’blethe Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Kl

bahadur: The proposal to appoint a Deputy Director of Sericulture
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Bengal has been before the Government for many years. Mr. Lefroy,

the well-known Sericiiltnral exj)ert in his report of the silk industry, in

India, which was published in 191 T, strongly urg(‘d the neet'ssit^ of c reat-

ing such a post. His proposal wa.s supported by the Ihnigal Silk (\un-

mittee, an advisory body consisting of members in close touch with tlio

silk industry of the province. Mr. Lefroy’s propi^sal was acce])ted

l)\ this Government, and, in February 1920, the Secretary of .Stati‘ sanc-

tioned the creation of the post. The work of the Sericultural d(‘i)art incnl

IS ex])anding rai>idly. As is well-known, the main cause of the (leclin(‘

in the silk industry of Bengal, was the sjireml of a disease known as

“ jiebrine.” 'I'he main work of the Sericultural Department is to jiro-

vide the cultivators with a seed which is free from this disimse. l‘rai ti-

cal demonstrations are also given to the jirofessional rearers wlio grow

sei'd for sale to the cultivators. The cultivator who buys his seed in tlie

market runs a very great risk of loss from iiebnne. If h(‘ buys a bad

hatch of seeds, the disease may destroy as much as bO jxm- ccni. of tln^

worms before they b<*gin to si>in. In the case of Governimmi seed, the

jiercentage of disease fs less tlian 2. This is now well-known to the

cultivators, with the result that the demand for Govm'nmtml setsls is

very much grc'ater than th<‘ supjdy, and is constantly incn*asing. 1'he

r(‘C(*i]ds from the sale of silk cocoons in 1919-20 amounted to Bs. Sf,000

and we estimate receipts for the current year at Ks. 78,000 whih‘ for the

vi*ar 1921-22, the receipts are estimat(*d at Its. 90,000.

I'hore has recently been an improviunent in the comlition of the silk

industry in Bengal. Its progress may be nH*asnred‘by tlie fact that the

ar(*a under mulberry on which the wuirins feed has inc’i^ased by dd ])(*r

<'ent. in the last three years. 'Fhis ini])rovement is ]>artly du(‘ to an

increase in the price of silk, but it is also in a very huge hhnisuk* due

to th(‘ confidence which the cultivators feel in th(‘ ( Toviunment H<‘ed,

and +here is every reason to believe that the demand will eontinne to

in(T(‘ase. At jiresent the suiHUvisiiin ov(*r this Department is exereised

by the Direetor of Agriculture, but, with the growth of llu* Di'partment

under his ( liarge, it is impossible foi him to giv<* adeijuate supervision

to this ]»aitienlar branch. A sujierior officer with expeut knowledge,

"ho can give his w'holc en«*igips to the work of 'rganising the seiieub

tural industry in Bengal, is absolutely necessary.

In opposing the motion for omitting the provision for a Deputy
Director of Agriculture, I dealt with the inaderpiacy of the suiierior

staff of the department. I need not repeat what I then said, but 1 may
remind members that we have only seven members of the Indian Agri-

cultural Service in Bengal as against ten in Bihar and Orissa, 13 in

the Central Provinces, 15 in the United Provinces, 15 in Burma and
25 in Madras. I ask the Council, to reject this motion.

The motion was then put and lost.
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Mauivi A. K. FAZL<UL HAQ: I beg leave to withdraw my motion,

which runs as follows: That the demand under head ‘ 34 B.—Agn.

culture ’ be reduced by omission from the Budget of the following item

under detailed account ‘34 B.—Agriculture^ :

—

Other contingent charges, Rs. 1,19,000.”

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned to Monday, the 2l8t March, 1921,

at 3 r.M., in the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council met in the Council Chamher in the Towl Hull Calcutta,

on Monday, the 2l8t March, 1921, at 3 i*.m.

Present:

The Hon’ble the President, the IIonMde the four Executive* Mcin-

hers, the Hon’ble the three Ministers and 102 nominated and cdccte<l

members.

Voting of Grants.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):
Order! Order! the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawub Ali Cdiaudliuri.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURB and
INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri,
Khan Bahadur) moved “that the amount of Rs. 7,99,000 lu* voted by
this (\miicil as the ^rant under head “15— Industries’ foi- the year

l!)21-22.“

This covers the demands of the Director of Industries, the Fisheries

Department and the EIec;trical A<lviser.

The Department of Industries is a young one, but the necessary

ofheers are being recruited, and in its organisation we art* closely follow-

ing the lines laid down by the Indian Industrial (^immission. The
functions of the department, as indicated by that commission, arc being

gradually initiated. The work of the department falls into three main
branches. First, there is the develoimient of the knowledgi* of the

natural resources of the province; then the departrntmt must encourage

by research and demonstration the u]>plication of wdiat information they

already jxissess, and what new information it obtains, on an industrial

scale. Its third function is to develop the facilities for the training

of young men for technical and industrial occupatiems. As an example
of the working of these functions I may take the Calcutta ReH(»ttr(di

Tannery. First, information had to he eollected regarding the existing

state of the hide trade industry and regarding the tanning materials

available in the province. When the information had been obtained,

exj^eriments and researches had to be conducted with a view to modifying

the existing processes to suit Indian conditions. When gi.od exiicri-

mental results are obtained, they are apjdied on a eomniei-cial stuile m
the attached tannery. If these results are successful the prjcesses are

published in full detail for the benefit of the trade. ^Thirdly, during all

this experimental work and in the application of the experimental
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results young men are being trained along the l)est lines in tanning,

chemistry and in practical tanning. Tanning, however, is only ( ne

industry, but as funds are available other industries will be taken up

and dealt with on similar lines. As is natural in the cnse of a dei)ait-

ment which is only just being organised, the estimates of expenditure

for the coming year show a considerable increase over the estimates

for the current year. This is accounted for largely by the filling u[> of

the posts rcHjuired for the working of the department and by the trans-

fer to the Director of Industries of the exi>enditure incurred on the

School of Art, the Survey School at Maynamati and the technical iiml

industrial schools, which were formerly shown in the Education

Budget. In addition, there is a lump provision of Rs. 1,20,001) for the

development of industries. There is also a demand for Rs. 70,000 tor

the development of evening classes in the mining centres of Bengal

I shall have an opportunity of explaining this demand more fully in

replying to the motion, of which notice has been given, for the onus-

Bion of this sum. I need only say now that in view of the geiuual

demai^ for vocational education, 1 hoj^ie that the Council will vote the

grtOit projxised.

Idle estimate for the Fisheries Department amounts to Rs. 54,00(1

Notice has Ix^en given of a motion to omit this estimate, and in re])ly*

ing to that motion 1 shall deal more fully with tlie work and pros])(‘cts

of the Fisheries Department.

The estimates for the Electrical Adviser and his staff are now shown

under the head Industries ” instead of under head 41— Civil Works -

Public W^orks D(^]>arhnent,” as the establishment has been transfeioMl

to the control of the Director of Industries.

1 ask the Council, Sir, to vote the demand for Rs. 7,99,000 under

head “ 35—Industries.^^

The PRESIDENT: The next motion (No. 116) of Balm Nihaiaii

Chandra Das (hipta has been inserted in the Jjist of Business by ine-

tako, for we are informed that the demand for Rs. 5,(100 for revision

of i>ay of the Electric Insjiector is a uon-voted item.

The next item (No. 117) will come under “ 41—(Tvil Estimates.”

1 therefore pass it over.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: I beg to withdraw my motion.

The following motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn-
‘‘ Tlial the demand under the head ‘ 35—Industries ’ he reduced hy the

omission of the provision of Rs. 79,000 for development of evening

classes at the mining centres in Bengal.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA moved that the demand

for Rs. 54,000 (detailed account No. 35 B.—Fisheries) be refused.”

It api)ears that this Department of Fisheries was started in Decem-

ber, 1911. Before tliat there was no such department, and snice
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1911 up till now it api^ears from ollic ial imijhms and also from the answer

that was g'iven by the Ilon’ble the Minister to the question put by

mv friend Babu Sureiulra Naili Mulliek that up till now Us. d,82, 450

has been 8i>ent uik)U this department, and, I may add, without any

appreciable return; and it strikes me that this department, lu)we\er use-

ful it may be to other provinces, is not at all useful to tins ]novmet‘.

Sir, we, Bengalis, are a fish-eating people, we know the food value of

fish, and we want that the supply of fish should Ik* abundant; but at

the same time we cAinnot afford to see that money should be wasted

and without any adequate return. Sir, the organisation of a diqiart-

ment like the Fisheries Department may be desirable where tlnue is

maritime or foreshore fishery. Now, in order to maintain this di‘i)art-

nient, it seems that the province of Jhuigal and tlu‘ province of Bihar

and Orissa have been kicked together, and tin* sann* Director has to

work for these two i)rovin(K‘s. Something (*an be saitl in siqiport of

the existence of this department for Bihar and Orissa, hecaiise you

know there are foreshore fisheries at Balasore, at l*nn and other sca-

(oast towms and also there is an important fisher\ at ('hilka Lake; but,

as far as this province is concerned, there is no foreshore or estuarian

fishery. All the fisheries are riparian. As far as the dellan aica is

concerned, we know that the fish supply was quite abundant, but, Sir,

in an imi)ortant and growing tow'ii like Calcutta tin* sui>i)l> may la* at

limes scanty on account of the dilliculties of trunsiiort. it cannot be

said that in Bengal there is paucity of fish, hut I c()nft‘ss tbiil, as

our old ideas have changed, the protection of fisheries has liecomc a

thing of the past. We have become more voracious. Wi* do not care

for certain jieriods which are called closi* seasons. Now, a( cording to

our Hindu ideas, we in former days used to observe strictly thesr dose

]K*riods and these are the periods for hiveding, but with tin* dissij.a-

tioii of that idea now the fish supply has liccomc limit(*d, and Unit js

not the only reason, and with a good deal of hesitation 1 want to draw

your attention to the fact that in the rivers tlie constant steaincr

traffic has also interfered with the rearing and the hreeding oi fish.

Now, Sir, it strikes me that there is very little room for tin* develoi^

ment of Sunderhans fishery. I have carefully gone through tin* official

reports about these fisheries. It seems to me that all the (‘florts iij)

till now put forth have been directed towards Bihar and Orissc and

the real difficulty ajipears to nu* to he this. Dl <*ourse, I won d a t n

last man to ask this House to vote out any sum which may he ionsider-

ed as capital laid out for future profit, but. Sir, tbeie is no ( laini

for future profit, because in these Bengal rivers the fishei \

generally permanently settled and belong to private ptuties. n ii nay

l>e some belonging to Government, and these rights are fanmi out

i

leased out to private piirties. So, wdiere is the room for tn itxe op-

1 ment of this department in the province of Bengal r' T am not spc*akitig

in general, nor am I speaking of other provinces. For instance, 1 can
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well understand that the Fishery Dei>artment in Madras is a ver

important dei)artment, and there are many wc)rkHhoi>8 for the ii.aiiu

facdure of fish oil started in Madras, and there is a very good chann

for the development of that industry in the province of Madras, hu

in Bengal J submit that there is no such chance. Then, Sir, the lea

difiiculty with regard to the fi.sh supply is that these fishermen constitut(

a class of peo])le who are extremely poor, extremely uneducated

and th(‘y are entirely helpless. Now to improve their condition wt

have two other departments, which have to work with \ery great zenl-^

] mean the Department of ()o-oi>erative Credit Societies and tlie Depiirt

menl of Education. For want of education these fishermen do not grov

beyond theij- traditional ideas. Then for want of funds they are s(

very poor that they cannot make two ends meet and most of Wu

fishermen—the yr/ni.v give up their own jMiternal imdession and lak(

to agricultur(‘, if land be available. The reason is not fai- to seek

because whatever they earn is ruthlessly exploited by middlemen, am

in order to put a stop to this the work of the Co-operative Cicdit

Societies Department is most welcome. N()W' that the Department oi

Co-oi)erati ve (-redit Societies has been made ]>ermanent by the Secretun

of State, it can be exj^ected, that the department will weik

for the good and benefit of the fishermen. So the Council will see thiil

as far as this i>rovince is concerned, this department has been a losniiT

concern from the very beginning, and there is very little chaiue oi

its future development. Money has been wasted. This i)ost oi

l)ire('tor of h'islieries has l>een lying vacant for some hngth of time

But it may l>e said that we want research woik, and wc want some

ex|>eriment. If that is desirable, 1 think that can be done as a pait of

the Agricultural Department, and also as a jiart of the Education

Department, but a separate Department of Eisheries, with a Dircctoi

of Eisheries drawing a large salary, is not necessary for this jirovince

Of course it has been said by a friend of mine that Bengal is an advancoil

and civilized province and tliat every civilized Gov(‘rnment ouglit to

encourage an industry like this. If that be the cousid(‘ration, I havo

very little to say; but. Sir, that is not the consideration. We Imvo

fallen on evil times. We should try our best to effect retrenchinoiit

wliorevtM possible. If the members are all convinced that this dci)art'

ment has a great future before it, that this department will tind

to the abundant supply of fish, and that it will in the long lun innifr

in a large amount of revenue to our coffers, I would not have tlu'

sliglBest objection to the continuance of this department. But bein

facts, which ai)i>ear on the face of official reports, and from the fact?*

which we ourselves know living in villages, living in the mufassal

living in the riparian districts—we know something of the life, thc^

habits and the condition of the fishermen, who supply us with fish—

1

know that this department is perfectly useless, and, if any department

can be of any use in organising these fishermen into a class of labourers
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or industrials, or will bring in some appreeiable amount of money to

the country, or will bring comforls to the iishermen themselves, 1 think

that department is the Department of Co-ojHMative (Jredit 8t)oieties.

\V\‘ want much proi>agau(la work on the jxirt of tin* ('(»-ojKMative ('ledit

Societies Department to go to villages, where thest* tishennen live, and

it mav be that zamindars will be induced to advance a litth* nnmey or a

little capiti\l to these fisliermen, who for want of mont‘y cannot work

j)rol>erly. I have a number of fishermen as tenants umler me. Thev

are extremely poor. They cannot even pay their lents. The> do not

know^ what it is to have a full meal from year’s end to real’s end.

S(' thev hanker after lands, but lands an* not easily a^ailahh‘. d’ln*y

cannot even turn to agriculture, though they like it veiN much, and

the helj) that you can render to tliese fishermen is to organist* them,

to give them some capital to start fishent‘s, and lo help them as mutdi

as ])ossil)le by removing the middh'inen, the ]>rofiteers. 'J’ht'se mid-

dlemen advance small sums of money tt» tljese ])oor iislu'rmen, and

hike away all the fish they catch, and sell it at a vt‘r\ higli price

and they manage to send it to (kilcutta. 1 refer to tht* ditficulty of

Itransiiort, but that difficulty has been to a great extent riinoved by

the cold storage system, w hich has been introdu(‘(*d. I think that w ith

the development of railways in the province this dithiailty will he

further reduced, but all that is necessary is to give these ]>oor tisher-

nieii sonu* primary education by juiblishing l(‘atl(‘ts in \eiv common

Bengali explaining the proiH*i ]>rinciples of pisciculture in order that

the> may take advantage of the scientific knowledge gain(*d by e\])eri-

iim'iits or research w^^ in other ]>arts of the w’orld. 'J'his tan be done

)\ the Department of Education or (ki-ojH'rati ve (hedit Societies. 'Jlu^re

vill be no necessity for a Department of l'isheri(‘s. Besid(*s the

le])artments T have mentioned, there is the D(*j>artnM*nt of Agriculture,

vhich is iiuite comptdent to look after the intt'iests of the i>oor fislier-

nen. My motion is based ujion the consideration llnit during the last

line years w^e have si>ent Hs. and have m>t d(*riv(‘<l anv benefit

dierefroin. My suggestion is that in this year of oui financial

leficit we sliould not and we cannot sjH*nd Its. ol ,()()() foi a dc*f)aitment

ivhich will give us no return and wdiich gives us no piomisi* of any

future development. Witli tlH*se few* words, I comnu*nd my aiiiend-

nent to the acceptance of this House.

Rai PYARI LAL 0088 Bahadur: 1 lH*g to support the motion and

1 heg to lay before the Council a few' facts which ha\e induced me to

supjK^ri the motion.

In July 1906, Sir (then Mr.) K. G. fiupta w'as jdaced on special

duty by Government to make an inquiry regarding the fisheries of ileii-

gal and its fish supply. He .submitted his report on 2()th hehruary,

1907, and he suggested “ a constitution after the model of the Scottish

Fisheries Board ** and also adequate provision for the furtherance of
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scientific investigation into matters relating to fisheries. Mr. Gu])i

was succeeded h} Mr. Ahmad, and the work was continued withoi

any appreciable result. In Alay, 1917, the Department of Fisheiu

was inaiiguiated as a separate department, tke objecd of the dei)ai

ment being twofold, namely

—

(1) the incr<*ase in the number of fish available; and

(2) the organization of the trade in fish.

As regards the first, there has been a sad failure; the de])artni'M

did what had l)ecn done and is being done by private traders, mz

supjdyiiJg carj) fry for cultivation in tanks. If the department lui

supplied guarant(‘ed fry—scientifically tt‘sted—there would have bt'e

some justification for the exiRUises incurred by the (lovernment.

([iiestion asked in the Ifengal Tiegislative Council elicited the fact tli;

the carp fry suppli(‘d to th(‘ public by tlie department was not c\r

tested under a microscopic examination to obviate the charge of nu:

ing up varieties. Thus the fry suj)i)ly of the department was in no wn

suiHjrior to the fry suj)ply in the hands of ordinary ])rivate tniders, m,

T may tell you, Sir, that in most cases, the department made ]>urcluist

of the fry from the private traders.

As regards the organization of the trade in fish, let us sw vlu

Mr. Southwell, Dejnity Director, said in his report in 1917—
I
quote li

own W’ords :
“ The Calcutta fish-kings have agents everywhere throu;jl

out the j)rovince. These agents make advances of money to' fisbei hum

The fishermen repay in fish the value of wdiich is determined b\ tli

agent, who also ke(q)s the account and forwards the fish to Calenti:

As a rule the fishermen are badly in debt to the a(^it or nuiltajan, iiii

it is for this reuvson, amotigst others, that even wdien willing (^ 10(11 i

s16ldom), they are unable to break free from the nikariy

The co-oj>erative system suggested itself a remedy. But the diti

culties of introducing co-operation among the fishermen WH*re illusirat-

bv the Rajmehal ex])eriment, w hich resulted in the fishermen turn in

themselves into middlemen.

In despair, Mr. Southwell said that the conditions will lie imjirovn

only—1 quote his own words—“ when fishermen are educated and trainnl

and when the moneyed classes of the province are ready and willing t

interest themselves in the matter by providing the organization, lli

capital, and the banking facilities necessary to develop an indu^li,\

which is of the greatest possible importance to all sections ot lli

community.’’

But if we have to w'ait for the education of the fishermen ami tli

enlightened interest of the moneyed classes, we cannot exix^ct to se

any general reduction in the price of fish in our own time or in the i ra

future.

As the department has not been able to show a record of useful work

I feel bound to oppose the demand.
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Bftbu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURIs This is a subject to whicli

nothing new need be added. So far us I know, this department serves

no useful purpose for Bengal, Even in England, 1 liear, they have
agriculture and fisheries under one dejnirtiueni. 1 cannot understand,

why, if anything is to he done, it cannot he done hy the Agricultural

])ej)artment. Balm Niharan (diandra Das Gupta has said all that

should he said. I api>eal to the lion’ hie the Minister in charge to con-

sider whetlier this department should he retained, lie, as an inhal)i-

tant of the Eastern Districts, knows full well what useful ]>uriH)se is

served hy this department. 1 hoj)e the unnecessary exptMiditure will he

cut down. With these few words, 1 support the amendment.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 have tlie dis-

agreeable task of having to oppost' this amendmeiit. Is it known to

the gentlemen who are trying to abolish the Fisheries Dei>artnient that

tlnuv is no civilized country in the world, in which there is not this

dejKirtment ? Do they know that in the Einjure of Austria it was tlie

h’lsluuies Department that was tiu* most lucrative d(‘partinent in the

whole Enijiirey Do they know how the fisheries of this (umntry may
he developed to the great and lasting hemdit of the country? Do they

know that in every State of the United Statt‘s of Anierna titerc is a

hisheries Deiiartment? My friend Bahu Kisliori Molian Cjiaudhun
said that the Fisheries and Agriculture Dt'partments in Jhigland are

one. Tliey may he one there. Is that a reason for abolishmg it ?

Now, Sir, one of these* gentlemen has said that, if ours is a ruvilized

( Tt)vernnieiit, we must have a Fisheries Department, Imt tlie rejds was
that we are not a civilized Government and we should not have* one.

Now, Sir, if we, jioor jieople, are to he troubled in this fashion, I shall

he very sorry indeed.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: I think I (an claim to be

a civlized man, and after all, I am also a fisl»-eat(*r, but I am ojiposed

to this grant for the simple reason that for all these nine, or I sup-

pose fifteen years, ever since tliis d(*partnient was started, it has

done no good either t(^ the fish or the fish-eater. The orily good that

it has done is to those gentlemen, who are einidoyed in this dejmrt-

ment. and therefore this is a dej)artment that stands ahsolutel> self-

condenined. From time to time, (‘ft'orts, misguided, even mischievous,

were made-; for instance, when the\ started the (joldrn Crown to bring

Salt fish into Calcutta. This w^as done from wuint of information and
stujiendous ignorance as regards the habits of the people of this coun-
ty; not knowing, or jKissibly not <;aring to know, that w'e, us a nation,

art* oj>jx^Med to eating salt fish; we do mjt like them, hut still we are

being provided with them ! These erratic efforts led to no la nefit to

the people

R«i JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: That is no reason
for abolishing the department.
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: It is no reason ceilain]

but it is a reason to prevent waste. Kai Jogeiulra Chunder Ghose
under the inijnession that we should have a Fisheries Departniei

whetlier the money is wasted or not. Just because this is a civili/

country, there must be empty show bottles in the windows in the sli;i

of a h^'isheries Department. 1 am certainly opposed to this. Why iim

we keep a Fisheries Department just because of an empty show lioil

make-])elleve y If we must keep this department, keep it in a wav

whicli it can be of use to everybody. 1 am one of those whom r

hoii’hle friend Uai Jopj-endra Chunder Ghose began by saying that

was very much annoyed to find himself ojnKJsed to. i do not want

oppose other things, but 1 would certainly opjK)se this grant j

Its. 50,000 whicli is of no use eitlier to the fish or the fish-eater, h

Jogendra Cli under Ghose said, why abolish it? That is not the (jui

tion. The (luestion is W'hether we should give this additional giaii

May I ask if this is the wlnde of the money reijuired, or only an inlt

tional grant?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHUR
Khan Bahadur: This is the whole amount.

Babu 8UREHDRA NATH MULLICK: If this is the total am ui •

1 am slraight^^ay for its abolition; it is a mere waste of money ah.s

lately. It has been given a trial for 15 years, and it has been foui

sadly wanting. Is there any solid reason for incurring any luilhi

expenditure in this direction?

The whole thing started in this way. Mr. K. G. Gupta was to 1

given an appointment; there- was no appointment to give him. Ti

department was formed, and he was put in charge of it; it has contiiiiu

since then. That is the real thing. In this Government, oner

thing is started, it goes on, whether it is desirable or not. Tli

department has failed in its object, which is to increase the sup])l\ <

fish, to organise better methods of transimrt, and therefore it has nt

been able to <lo any good at all. Therefore, without any compuin tii)

I opiHise this grant altogether.

Mr. 8. R. DA8: I only desire to say a few words on this suhjee

because I am sorry to find that there are so many speakers suppoi dii

a motion for a reduction of this grant. I do not think these men. I in

who supported this motion will deny that a good deal can be doin' i

this department, that a good deal can be done not only to increasi* tli

supply of fish as well as the means of transport, but to make the dcjuir

ment a paying one, if properly looked after. Now, assuming, I do nf

know myself, that nothing has been done in the past at all, assunun

for a moment that the speakers are entirely in the right in saying tin

money has been wasted for the past nine years
;
we have now a reforme

Government, we have our own Ministers in charge, we are going t
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ve a Standing Committee for this depart mei» I , and in the circura-

inces, do tlie members consider it rij^ht to abolish the whole depart-

Mit altogetlier without jj^ivin^ the new Minister and the Standing ('om-

ittee an opinntunity of showing tliat Homethinf^ can be done y If at

e end of this year notliin^ has been done, then tln‘ de)>artinent can

abolished. But I would ask the members to reneunber that this

[)tion really means the abolition of the department. It is not an addi-

)nal ffiant that is asked for.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: 1 wish to point out one thinjr to the

ouse. It has been said that there is no civilized government where

ere is not a Department of Fislieries. Tliat is (piite tru(‘, but, so far

; Tuv information ^oes, there is nowhere a sei)arat(‘ depairl intuit for

dieries; everywhere the work of this th'partment is btunj^^ done by

fleers of the Ao-rieultural Department. This is so in Kntrland. where

lere is a Hoard ot A^^ri culture and Fisheries. What we ]>ropos(‘ is this:

lat this dejiartnuMit must ^o ;
this window -dr(‘ssin^.r must ceast* , ami the

ork that is being done by officers of the Fisheries Department must

-nceforth be done by the ofiicors of the Agricultural D(']>artmenl. That

in easily be airanged, because 1 maintain that, in si>ite of tlie adverse

:)te recorded a few days ago, the officers of the Agricultural Depari-

lent have not got enough work to <lo.

With these few words, 1 supiKirt this motion.

The Hon'ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHUBI,

!han Bahadur: Tlie I'isticrics l)<-i>nrlTTHMit lias for lilt- l.isl two or itircc

rars li.-tMi laliouliof? under preat disad vaiitapes in the matter of its

uperior staff, wlii.h co.isists of a Direeto. tmd two SuiH-rintmideuls.

n 1917, Mr. Molisiu, one of the Superinfendeiits, resipned lim apiKiint-

lent. In 1918, Mr. Southwell broke down in health and went on lonp

.•nve, ulliniatelv resipninp his apiiointment on medi.al prounds.

Ir H Das. the other Su|K-riutendent .
died of . lioleia in .Seiitemher,

«»19, and Dr. Deni IWid, Mr. Mohsin’s sueee.s.sor. who was appoiiite.l

0 oflii iate for Mr. Southwell, left the de|Kirt,.ient for a he ter post as

V.ssistani Superintendent of the Zoolopi.al Survey of India 1 lie

ujR-rior staff of the department nou eonsists of one prohul loi.ary

iuiierintendent. The duties ot the Director are hemp larried on hy

he Director of Agriculture.

In spite of heinp thus haudieap,K-d the department has done much

iseful work. It is retxirted that the important and dillicnll piohlem

)f breeding carp in confined wafers is approaching so ution.

mhemo for distrihutinp fry is paiiiinp increasiiip popularity. In c

last season 517,000 fry were distrihuted to the piihlic and orders or

200,000 more were received loo late for conipliatice. I he s< a me m

1 carp-breeding station is practically ready, hut must await the appoint-

cnent of a new Director.
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As in the ease of the Agricultural Department, so with the

Fislieries Department, research must precede demonstration. Up to

the present the Department has been largely engaged in research. Il

is in the stage of propaganda and demonstration that the work ot the

d(»partment will h(*come kn(»wn to the ])ul)lic and be appreciated h\

them. In a province, where fish forms such an imitortant part of tlie

di(‘t of the ])(‘ople, an efficient Departnietit of Fislieries has great o{)eTi-

ings and may do work ol inestimable value to the people. It is in this

belief that we are now reorganizing the Department. We have asked

the Secretary of State to recruit an Kxiwt for the i>ost of Director and

we have advertised for a new Superintendent.

Three days ago, however, we received certain information which ^vil]

involve a reconsideration of our ])lan8. Hitherto the cost of the superior

staff has been shared between this Government and the Government of

Bihar and Orissa. The Government of Bihar and Orissa have now intima-

ted to us that they are unable in future years to bear any part of this

expenditure. In view of this d(*cision we shall have to considtu- the whoh*

(piestion of the p(‘rmanent organization of the hisheries Depart mnil

As this information was only received three days ago, it has not Iummi

|K)ssible to go into the matter yet. But I may point out that, e\('ii

if it is decided to abolish the d<‘partment altogether, or to reorganize i(

on a more modest scale, some expenditure will necessarily be mcuiivd.

To those oflicers, whose posts are to be abolished, some period ot notnr

must be given, and permanent officers of the de])artment, wliosi'

services may be dispensed with, will be entitled to gratuities ei

]Hmsions according to the length ol their seiwice. This motion, it

carried, will mean that we have no money at our disposal oven for smh

unavoidable expenditure. I may point out that payment for llu'

services of officers rendered in March is made in April and that, if tin*

motion is carried, its effect would be that no money would be available

to meet the pay already earned. I therefore ask the Council to reject

the motion, and in doing so I may point out that the whole question nf

the retention and reorganization of the Fisheries Department will he

laid before the Standing Committee.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: May I ask the Hon hb

Member to state any individual, single or specific good work done hy

this department F

The PRESIDENT: That is too general a question, and I cannot

allow it.

The motion being put, a division was taken with the following

result :

—

AYES.

Afial, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmad, Mauivi Emaduddin.

Ahmatfi Mauivi Raft Uddin.

All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.

All, Mr. tyad Erfan.

Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khaitdakar.
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Aiam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Bontrjoi, Rai Bahadur Abinash Chandra.
Borma, Rai Sahib Panohanan.
Bhattaeharjiy Babu Ham Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Oas, Babu Bhiahmadav.
Dat Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutta, Babu Indu Bhuahan.
Faroqui Mr. K. Q. M.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Haq, Mauivi A. K Faal-ul.

Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Moitra, Dr. Jatlndra Nath.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahandra Chandra.
Mukharji, Profesaor S. C.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.

;

Natkar, Babu Ham Chandra.
I Pahlowan, Mauivi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
;

Raikat, Mr. Praaanna Dab.
' Rauf. Mauivi Shah Abdur.

,

Ray. Babu Bhabandra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surandra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shakharaswar.
Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Roy, Babu JoKandra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kihaunith
Chandra.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Sinurh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Sailaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Jogash Chandra.
Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

NOES.

Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Azaharuddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
Ahmad, Munshi Jafar.
All, Munshi Amir.
All, Munshi Ayub.
Banerjaa, tha Hon’bla Sir Surandra Nath.
Birlay, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.
Boss, Mr. 8. M.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, tha Hon’bla tha Nawab Saiyid
Nawab AH, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.
Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Da, Babu Fanindralal.
Donald, Mr. J.

Outt, Mr. Ajoy Chundar.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogandra Chundar.
Cordon, Mr. A. D.
Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr W.

I
Hornall, Mr. W. W.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.

I

Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

;

Karr, the Hon’bla Mr. J. H.

I

Khan, Mauivi Md. Raflque Uddin.
I
Lang, Mr. •!.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

I

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'bla.

Makramali, Munshi.

I

Marr, Mr. A.

;

MoKanzie, Mr. D. P.

i

Mittar, tha Hon'bla Mr. P. C.

O’Malley, Mr. L. 6. 8.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, tha Hon’bla Sir Abd-ur>.

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
i Robinson, Major-Canaral W. H. B.

!
Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

i Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeler, tha Hon’bla Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

lost

.

to.Tile orijriiial motion wiis then

The Ayes beinj^ 43 and the IMoes 43, the motion wa:

put to ttie vote and

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr) fnoved **
tliat a sum of Ks. 1^,08,000 tie j^fianted toi e\p<Midi*

tiire umler the head ‘ 37—MiHrellaneous,’
”

It will he observed that I am not askinj.? for the full amount of

Rs. 3,70,(too as shown in the (’ivil Estimates and in the List of

Business under this head. I have rut out the jiiovision of Us. 1,(J2,000

for the Steam Boiler Commission. This itt*m has not escaped the eaple

eye of my friend Balm Surendra Nath Bay, and, as it seems to have

raised a eertaiii amount of interest, 1 may briefly say what the jiresent

position is with regard to this matter.

The Steam Boiler Commission of Benpral is a very old body dating

hack to 1863. Cp till that year tliere were no arrangements for th(‘

in8j>eetion or testing of boilers, hut in that year there wa.s a very

serious explosion in the (Ireat Eastern Hotel, Calcutta, re^'ulting in u
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considerable loss of life. This caused a stron^f public demand for an

authority, which should test boilers before they were brought into use,

and inspect them periodically to see that they were in a safe condition.

The Calcutta Boiler Commission was accordingly set up in 1864 toi

this purpose. 14ie Commissioner of Police has always been the Chan-

man of the Commission, and it is what is called a local fund; that is to

say, it admini.sters its own revenues and pays its own staff out of the

fees which it collects for the iiispection of boilers. These fees have

generally exceeded the expenditin'o, aiid at the present time IIih

Commission lias a surplus of over Rs. 2,00,000. One of the incifleiital

results of taking over the ('ommissionhs work hy the local Government

would have been that we should get this surplus, and we should of

course take care to see that the department should continue to pa\ its

own expenses, but of course, the financial asjiect of the chhv is in it

so imjKirtant as that of the public safety. The anangements fei

boiler insfiection in different parts of India vary very much. Bcrif^.d

is the only jirovince, except Burma, where the work is eiitiicly in the

hands of an inde|H‘ndent body. In Bfunbay, the administrative woik

is in the hands of a commission, but the financial }mrt of the business

is managed by the Government. Elsewhere, 1 think, the whole tinntt

is run by Government. Both the Ihiblit* Services (\mimission and tin'

Industrial (^unmission condemned th«‘ ha]>haza]'d arrangements wind)

exist in diffei'ent provinces in Irnlia, and recommended that hoilci

inspection should he regarded as a function of the local Govenmicnt,

in the same way as factor*v inspection is. 4die Government of Lidin

accoi’dingly appointed a committee in the hegirining of last cold

weather to go roirrid the differ-ent ])rovinces and submit a scheme tni

co-ordinating the work of the Boiler (^rmmi.ssions in differ‘ent paits of

India. The committee came to Calvutta last December, and gave u." le

understand that we should be prepared to take over this work vciy

early next financial year. This accounts for the provision which wr

have made in the Budget. The committee, as Is the wuiy of comniitU‘c^.

is still w'andeidng over* the country, and has not yet produced any

reiRut. After the receipt of the rejrort, legislation W’ill he iiecessarv.

and if, as we understand, that legislation wdll take place in the Tmjieiial

Council, we shall not g(*t a new Act before next September at tin'

earliest. After the Act comes into force, rules will have to he frauKsl,

and negotiations enter'ed into wdth the present Boiler Commission ii''

regards taking over its staff and .surplus, and so on, and it will be well

on in the financial year before w^e are called upon to assume any respon-

sibility for the w’ork wdiich is at present done by the Boiler Commission.

It may be found advi.sable to defer any change until the beginning of

the next financial year. Anyhow, we see now that we shall not wnnt

the whole of this provision put down in the Budget; w^e may want sonic

of it, but as things are at present, we cannot say how much we shall

need.
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In those circumstances wo think our host c'ourso will he to with-

draw this demand for the present, and, if necessary, we will come up
later on in the year for ii supplementary ^rant.

The nunaininpr items of Its. 2,08, (UK) which we now ask the Oouncil

1() vote are composed of a>^ numher of miscellaneous heads mainl> con-

iKM’ted with industrial subjects. 1''h(‘ most imj>ortant is factory

nisf)e(‘tion, wliich accounts for Its. 91,000, then we have the Smoke
Nuisances (Commission, which (“osts Its. !2‘J,000; ;ind the Rent Fon-

tredler’s Office, Its. 81),000. Then tlnue is oui usual ^rant to the

.\siatic Society ’the cost of examinations am! various other small items

1 need not take up tlie time of the Council by K’oing' into further

details.

The motion that a sum of Its. 2,08,000 be frnint(‘d for Expenditure

und(‘r the head “ 87—Misc ellaneous ” was then put aiid carried.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-

GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea) moved
“ that a sum of Its. 12,20,000 1 h‘ ;.» ranted for (‘xpenditure umh?r the

iu'ad ‘ 41 -^-Civil Works in churg*c of Civil Oliiccrs.’

The ]lud^r(‘t estimate of receipts foi tin* current year was Its. 1,85,000,

\^hich has been raised in tlie levisml estimate to Rs. 1,44),000,

\\liile the r(*venue for 1921-22 has bc*cn (*siimati*d at Rs. l,4o,000. The

H net nation is slight and calls for no remarks. As regards cxpc*ndit ure,

th(‘ estimate for 1921-22 is Rs. 12,80,000, of wdiich Rs 12,20,000 are

voted. Details for Rs. 10,98,000 are given on page* 18 ot tin* Rudget

Statement. It. wdll be seen tliat under ibis ln*ad tli(*M‘ is a piovision

of Rs. 1,52,000, which wdll be ])laced at tin* disposal of Divisional Com-

inissioners and District Collectors. As (*x]M*mlit urc from tin* allotment

'A ill he dcbitablc to tin* pro]>er heads, the grants voted hy the (vnincil

mnlci tliose lieads will be exceed(*d by the amounts add(*d. 1 am there-

loie to ask for the sanction of the (Council to tin* <h*])]t)ng of <*.\ j>enditiire

f»‘om this sum of Rs. 1,52,000 to the j>ro]K‘r heads ol account,

when disburseineTit is made hv ( Commissioin*rs and t Cidlcctoi s.

The motion was put and agreed to.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS
(the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur)

niovt‘d that a demand of Hs. 1,29,85,000 he* vot(*d ])y this (.ouncil

as the grant under the bead * 41—Civil Vorks (in cliatgc* of Riiblic

Works Officers') ’ for the year 1921-22.^’

The first item is “ Civil Buildings,’’ for wdiich the amount is

Rs. 71,98,000. This item is made up of items shown in the Public

Works Department Rudget notes, dated 2nd March, which were ])lacod

in the bands of members on that dai^, and therefore needs no further

explanation.

8 T
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The next item is ‘‘ Communications/^ for which a sum of Ks. (),25,00i)

is shown as required. Of this sum, Rs. G,(H),00() are rcquirod lor woiks

in progress.

The principal works in progress are:—Improvement of the Barnes-

Maiiiaguri-Dliupguri Road in the dalpuiguri district, including the con-

struction of a major bridge over the Jhaldhaka river. The sum

required for this work is Rs. 3,50,000. It is part of a scheme of road

improvement in this imjK)rtant tea district, which embraces the o})en-

ing uy>, not only of tea areas, but also of rice-producdng aieas, which

HU]>ply food to the employees of the gardens. Better road communica-

tions for the above purjmses, as well as for the efficient administration

of the distiict, are an important asset, and the Government of Bengal

liave d(*cided to proceed with tliis scheme in so far as funds can be set

aside each year.

Other works in progress in the district, involving tlie metalling and

imj>rovement of existing roads, account for Rs. 90,000. A sum of

Rs. 30,000 is required for (uirrying on the metalling of the Hilli-Bjiln:-

ghat Road in the Dinajpur district, which it is proposed to complete,

if funds can be found, during the year 1921-22.

Tlie completion of the ])roject for widening the Kden Gardens Road

on the (halcutta Maidan and juovision of footpaths otj eacli side and

the laying of a better surface* on tlie road accounts for Rs. 60,000 of

tlie works in jirogress. Another work in jirogress is the improveineitt

of the* surface's eif all the Maidan roads by laying tarmacadam instead ed

redaying the present water-bound mae’adam siirfae-e. For this a

sum e)f Rs. 70,000 is re(|uireel during the year. There ean be no question

in view of the he'avier leiads and faste'r tralfie’ whiedi the Maidan roads

aie noAV re(|uired to carry, that the surfaces of all reiads must graelinilly

be impi ove'd.

A small reserA'e e>f Rs. 25,000 is also piovided uridew this head

rommunications fe>r unfemeseen minor works.

The next item in the ae*count is Aliscellaneous Public ImJ)l•o^c-

raents,” for which a sum of Rs. 1 ,58,000 is yirovided. This is made ui> of

Rs. 1.50.000 for a weirk in ymigress, viz., ex'onding the revetments

recpiiied foi the protection of banks at Siirdah and Pabna from the

erosion of the Ganges river. The remainder, viz., Rs. 8,000, is for

a reserve t(' me^et new minor works as they arise.

For the next item, “ Repairs,*’ a sum of Its. 32,68,000 is provided.

This is intended for the repairs and maintenance of buildings, commu-
nicatjons and miscellaneous luiblic works which are the property of

Government and entrusted to the Public Works Department, for

maintenance. It is an inifKirtant item, for which the provision is none

too liberal.

The next item,
** Establishment,” accounts for Rs. 13,98,000 and

is based on the actuals recpiired during the current year and the cost

of the .same establishment next year.
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The last provision is Rs. 2,88,000 under the head “ Other Items/’
This provision is intended to meet the cast of stock ainl tools and ]>lant,

both new supjdies and repaiis of existing: tools.

The Council will observe from the Bud^(*t n(»tes ]>nt bciore thton

rclatin^^ to both “ new works ” and “ works in pro^^ress ” that almost
the whole of the sum involved under this Budget head is rtMunred ff>r

the construction and maintenance of buildinfr^ requii(*d tor the various

(le]»artnients of the administration, and that in these matters tlic work
t)l the Pul)lic Works Dejiartment is in the nature of an agency; the*

heads ( himniunications ” and “ Miscellaneous Public Improvenuuits ”

alone bein^ under the administrative control of the Minister in charge
of the Department of Public Works.

Tile total of tlie above provisions amounts to Rs. 1 ,29,dr),()()0, which
the Council is now asked to voto.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY moved “ that the demand for

Ps .‘U),(KK) on account of cost fif increased establ ishnienl owing to

Neiiaration of Roads and Buildings from Irrigation lx* rediu'ed to

Its 20,000.”

Tin* motion which was sent by me b) the Legislative* Dejiaitment
^^as that the demand for Rs. 54,000, on account of cost ol tlie incrt‘aHed

establishments owing to separation of Roads and Buildings from Irri-

gation, be reduced to Rs. 20,000; but in the j>rinte*d list whiedi we liave

got from the Legislative Department the demand is put down
a^ Us »‘f0,000. You will find, from page 02 of the Budget, that tin* (’o*^t

of the Pulilic Works Department on ac(*ount of the incicased eslablish-

nient owing to set>aration of Roads and Buildings from friig-ation is

IN. 54,000 (the first item), and T do not know bow this amount of

IN. r54,000 was reduced to Rs. 80,000

The PRESIDENT: B('cause the rest is non-voted.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: But there is nolbing to show in

tin* Budg-et that the rest is non-voted.

The PRESIDENT: That is owing to a mistake. You are to confine
\ ourself to Rs. 80,000.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: 1 had a talk witli Mr. Walsh on
I riday last and he tiild me for the first time that Rs. 24,000 consisted
ot non-voted items. Unfortunately the Budget wa.s not prepaied in a

JMoper way. More attention ought to be paid to its prejiaration in

future.

The PRESIDENT: Y^ou accept Rs. 80,000.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: Yes, I accept it. Then, it appeam
that Rs. 4,500 per month extra is too much for two separate depart-
ments, which were formerly also under two Secretaries. Even now,
it would be under two Secretaries, and the extra cost, I was told, was
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owing to the appointment of Executive Engineers on high pay. Neithci

do we know whether there is any necessity for such appointments, noi

has the ifon’ble the Minister in charge explained to us why Ihesr

appointments are necessary. As L liave already said, both the Irrign-

tion and the Roads and Buildings Departments were under separate

Secretaries and th<*y will now also he under separate Secretaries. Then,

why this additional estahlishme^nt ? If he gives a satisfactory explana-

tion, then 1 shall consider whether 1 should withdraw the motion <ii

not.

TheHon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khar

Bahadur: It is desirable tliat L should exiilain to the Council the ])ui-

poses for whicli a inovisicm of Its. 54,000 has been made in the Budget.

Of this sum, Rs. d(),000 is subject to the vote of the Council, and Bahu

Surendra Nath Ray desires that this should Ih‘ reduced to Rs. 20,001).

As no doubt the (/ouncil is aware tlie Public Works Deiiartment

concerned with tin* operations of two branches, viz: “ Irrigation ” and

“ Roads and Buildings.” The operations of tin* Irrigation Branch air

reserved with Government, while those of the Buildings and Roads

Branch are “ transferred ” to the charge of a Minister. While tlir

ojierations of the department are clearly divided, the establishment ludli

engineering and ministeiial, which carries out and administers thr

operations, is borne on one common list, and forms part of tlie subjiat

transferred to the Minister. This does not mean that the Buildings and

Roads Blanch (d' the depart m<*nt bears the cost ol the establishment

employed on irrigation operations, as the Irrigation Branch bears thr

cost of tlie estaldishment employed on its own operations.

It has long been recognised that the arrangement of a joint establish-

ment is unsatisfactory, and the recent introduction of the reformed

system of government has emphasised the nec.essity of comphde separa-

tion
;
so that the establishment employed on irrig-ation ojierations nia)

be administered by the Memhei in charge ot the reserved braiieh, while

that enijdoyed on buildings and roads ojx'iations aloii(‘ may come undiM

the administration of the Minister in charge of that hramdi.

The proposition for se])aration has been accepted by the Secretai,\

of State, and it is the intention of Government to give effect to hi,"

orders as soon as the requisite mimber of engineer officers can be seemed
and necessary Budget provision has been made.

Hitherto there have been three ^buildings and roads circles <4

superiniendenee, while a fourth tiuicle, engaged in both buildings and

roads and irrigation opeiations, lias been treated as an irrigation circle.

As soon as separation tabes place, it will be necessary, therefore, m
create this fourth circle, which will then be concerned entirely vitii

buildings and roads operations.

•Preeidency Northern. EMiern.
t Central.
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Turning* to the divisicmul rluu gos, they are nt ])vesent 14 in number,

of which only 8 are in charge of permanent service oilit eis of th(‘ full

rank of an Executive Engineer. Twt> of the divisions, whiih are of a

temi)orary nature, are in charge of tem]>orary Enginetns, while the

reiiuiining four divisions are, in conseipience of shortage of stalV, held

hv Assistant Executive and Provincial Service* Engineers. 4'his arrange-

ment is unsatisfa<*tory , as it weakens the strength of otiicers whose

j>ioj)er functions are as assistants to lhx(M*Titi\e lOngiioMMs and as S\ih-

di visional Officerr.. 'Fhe intention is to i)rovid(‘ fi\e adtlilional ])(*rinanent

service officers of the rank of Exeentivi* hiiigiiu'er for divisional charges

wliich number im liides one othcer to provide foi a l(‘ave vac ancy.

Then again the* braiudi is entitled to a cadre* of ten regnlai* s(‘rvice

Assistant Executive Engineers, but at j)resi‘nl only s(‘vcn oiHii'rs of

that rank are em])loyed. The deficienc\ is thus three. Jdie intcuition

IS to make good this d(‘ticiency.

The pay of the regular service* ofh(‘ei*s, in which tin* d(*partnu*nt is

deficient, together with the cost of the e*stablishnu‘nt K'ciuired foi* tins

fouith Sup(*riutending Engineer’s otlice, amounts to a sum of

li>. 1,08,000 jier annum, and this was the amount for lu'W rcgulai ser-

vice establishm(‘nt originally demanded. In vic‘w of tin* jiaucitv of

tunds during the <‘oming y(‘ar, howc'vc'r, it w’as agicasl on tin* represen-

tation of the Hon’ble the h’inance* Mi'inber that tlu* d(*inand should bo

cut down to om‘-half, with tlu* result that the additional r(*gulai* staff

lecjuired to efficiently carry on the operations of the Huildings and
Hoads Praiudi of the d(*])art nu‘nt will not be* brought u]> to full st length

during 1921-22 but that reciaiit nieiit will be sprt'ad o\(;r two \(‘ars.

of the sum of Its. 54,000 winch has been jirovided in the

Budget, Its. 80,000 only is subject to the voti* of the (’oniicil, as tlu*

salaries of those officers of the su]K*rioi <*ngnM*eiing service who are

apjioiiited by the Secietarx of State are not subject to \’otc.

It is this voted item of Its. 80,000 w hich the mo\'(*r d(‘sir('s should
l>(‘ mhu'cd to Rs. 20,000, tliiit iw, by Rs. 10,000.

In view' of the reduction in the original demand madi* by this dejiart-

nu‘nt, which has alrc'ady l)e<“n agr(*cd to, the only etVcct of tlu* further

reduction urged by the movei will he to hampi'r the de])artin«*nt in its

‘‘iideavours to give' effect to the setth‘d sclH‘me of separation, widt h lias

been decided on solely with a view' to gi eater ethci(*ncy in tlu* important
spending department of Public Works.

I trust, therefore, that the mover wdll see the wisdrun of wdthdraw-
ing tliis motion on my giving him an assurance* tiiat tlu* inte'iition of

se^paration is greater efficieiu-y and not mere* extravag*ane(*.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAYs 1 lM*g leave* to withdraw the
motion.

The motion wa.s then, by leave of the (5uincil, withdrawn.
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The following amendments were, by leave of the Council, witli

drawn :

—

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: That the demand under the heju
*

41.—Civil Works * be reduced by the omission from the Budget of th

item ‘ (instruction of Babna-Bogru settlement buildings at Serajganj

—Rs. 40,000.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand under the hea^
*
41.

—

(hvdl Works ’ l)e r(*dueed by the rediudioii of the allotment in

the construction of Survey office at Alipore ’ from Rs. 1,25,000 t

Rs. 75,000.”

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; ” Thai a sum o

Rs. 80,000 provided for settlement buildings at Suri be refused.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That a sum of Rs. 30,000 provide

for settlement Imildings at Suri be refused.”

Rai LALIT MOHAN 8INCH ROY Bahadur; ” That the sum <

Rs. 30,000 provided for .settlement buildings at Suii he refused.”

Babu HEM CHANDRA NA8KER: ” That the demand io

Rs. 30,000 hVi' settlement buildings at Suri lx* rtdused.”

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: ” That the demand fn

Rs. 30,000 foi settlement buildings at Suri be refus(‘d.”

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: ” That the demand In

Rs. 40,000 for settlement buildings at Khulna be refu.sed.”

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: ” That the deman
for Rs. 40,000 for settlement buildings at Khulna be refused.”

Babu HEM CHANDRA NA8KER: ” That the demand for Rs. 40,00

foi’ settlement buildings at Khulna be refu.sed.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: Jdiat the demand for Rs. 40,00

for settlement buildings at Khulna be refused.”

Rai LALIT MOHAN 8INCH ROY Bahadur: ” That the deiiKui

for Rs. 40,000 for settlement buildings at Khulna be refused.”

Mauivi A, K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ‘‘ That the grant for the residem

of the C(dlector of Pabna be refused.”

Rai LALIT MOHAN 8INGH ROY Bahadur: ” Tliat the grant fo

the residence of the Collector of Pabna be refused.”

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: ” That the demand for Rs. 30,00(

for the reconstruction of subdivisional buildings at Alipore Dooar.s ii

the Jalpaiguri district be refused.”

Mr. PRA8ANNA DEB RAIKAT: “ That the demand for Rs. 30,001

for the reconstruction of subdivisional buildings at Alipore Dooar.s in

the tialpaiguri district be refu.sed.”
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Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: “That the demaiul for Rs. 10,000

for the construction of a combined liiinor warehouse and fj;anja at

Diamond Harbour be refused.’’

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: That the demand for Rs. 10,000

for the construction of a combined lii^uor w^arehouse and j^fanja ^^ola at

Diamond Harbour be refused.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand undm* Inaid

‘ 41.—Civil Works ’ be reduced by the omission from the Rudf;ei ot the

provision for Rs. 19,000 for ‘ the construction of certain buildings ior

tlie Ag'ri cultural I'arm at Suri.’
”

Mauivi A. K, FAZL-UL HAQ: ” jdiat the demand under liea*!

‘ 41.—Civil Works ’ be reduced by the omission from the Riid^t‘i oi the

provision for Rs. d0,000 for ‘ the (‘onstruction of buildings m connec-

tion wdth the establishment of Aj^^ricultural h'aini at Goalchamot.’ ”

Mauivi A, K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand under lu'ad

‘ 41.—Civil Works ’ be reduced by the omission of tlie jiro vision of

Us. 40,000 for seven sets of iiuarters for the assistants of tht‘ Dacca
Farm.’ ”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ formally moved ” that th(‘ (honaiid

under the head 41—Civil Works ’ be reduc(‘d by the omission Iroin the

Budget of the provision of Rs. 0,00,000 for raising the site of tlie projiosed

rural magistracy at Itna, raising the site at Dhanbari, and su])])l\ of

hricks for the Mymensingh partition scheme.

The PRESIDENT: The next three motions (Nos. 149 ITilj are the

same as motion No. 148. Those who have given notice of them may speak

if they like.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 su])j)oit the motion for-

mally moved by my friend Mauivi Fazl-ul Haq. The partition of Mymen-
singh was, so far as 1 remember, proposed in th(‘ \eai' 1910-17 iijiou the

recommendation of the District Administration Committee. As far as 1

have been able to see, this proposal was mainly based on political consi-

derations. For political unrest it was then thought advisable that the

district should be partitioned and arrangiunents made for ])io]5er contro'l,

but that state of things, I am glad it) say, no longer exists. So, if now
we are to launch upon any such scheme, if we are to spend a lot of money
upon the partition of districts, we must first of all be satisfied of its neces-

sity. If necessity has been established, then it must be done. It is for

the Government to satisfy us whether there is such a necessity.

It may be said that this is also an irresponsible motion. 1 do not

really understand to wdiom we are irresponsible; if it is to the bureau-

cracy, I for one plead guilty to the charge. It may be said that some

years ago it was decided that the partition should be proceeded with,

but as for want of funds it could not be done then, it may be done now.
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I do not know whether the lion’ hie Finance Member has gfot any assur-

ance of si)ecial financial help from the Government of India, so that li

we are now very prosperous we might undertake this partition affaij,

The question of partition of the district of Mymensiugli was raised iij

this Council once before, and we were told upon an estimate, put foi-

ward, I believe, by my friend Mr. Kerr, that about Rs. 45,00,000 wouhi

be required for capital expenditure, and tlie recurring expenditure wouh

be about Rs. H,00,(H)0 or so. At that time the people had practically

no voice in this Council; our protests weie simply ])ious wishes. N()\\

that the beginning of a responsible Government has been made, ii

ought to be shown to th(‘ people that the partition is necessaiy. So fai

as 1 remember, it has been said in the District Administration Com

mittee’s RejK)i t that some objections were made with a view to retail

the district as it is and that these objections were made by soim

interested persons, viz., by some pleaders; but, Sii‘, 1 am not yet

satisfied that the paidition is really wanted by the people in general. Hov

is it that funds are forthcoming to undertake this paitition scheme again si

the wishes of the people at a time wlnm vocational (‘ducation (jannot lx

arranged at Dacca, 1 understand, simply lor want of funds:' People ai(

not at all keen about it. 1 have been told by a member of this CounciJ

who is an inhabitant of the Tangail subdivision, that people do not thinli

it is at all necessary. There may be a few interested persons in favour ol

the proiKisal, but we must be satisfied that it is really intended for tlu

benefit of the people. Unless that is established, we should consider,

whether we should undertake such a costly scheme. It is simply for

luxury, for increasing the number of district officers that this scheme ha^

been brought forward. We should not therefore support it, or at any rate

I think there is no hurry for it. If the thing could not be done for so

many years for want of funds, 1 do not think that wc should undertake

a costly scheme like this this year, when, also we have not sufficient

funds.

Then, Sir, I believe a committee is about to be constituted with a view

to suggest retrenchments where necessary. There aie many who are ot

opinion that instead of partitioning the bigger districts the smaller dis-

tricts should be combined and the cost of administration thereby nunc

mised : this I think a very important suggestion, and the said committer

should consider whether it is possible to effect some retrenchment in this

direction. Further, when the idea of district partition cropped up, theie

was no proposal of increasing the cost of ordinary administration bv

increase of pay of the various services, for wffiich about a crore of rii})ecs,

I believe, would be added to the cost of administration by the end of next

year. So we should consider whether under the circumstances it would

be reasonable and proper to add that heavy expenditure to the cost of a<l*

ministration : even if it be Rs. 3,00,000, still it is very considerable, and

my information goes—we were assured by Mr. Kerr last year—that tlie

estimate would be about Rs. 45,00,000. But I think that that estimate
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was an underestimate. This year the estimate will be about uearly

Rs. 16,00,000 only for bricks and raisin the sites, and then lots of

money will have to be spent over the construct inn of biiildinos, schools,

liospitals, etc. Aj)art from th(‘se facts, it is tor considio at ion wlictlicr

this exi)enditui‘e from the ])ublic excheciuer is jil all n M cssarv . If it

IS not necessary, then w’e should not do it. I believe I voice tin* '-toili-

ment of a large section of the jH*oph‘ when 1 sa\ that ihi^ should not

he done.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: 1 believe that tin. giant of

Rs. 6,00,000 is wanted in conn(‘ction with th(‘ ])aititnni of

the Mymensingh district. Sir, this proposal for tlu' jiartition of the dis-

trict of Mymensingh, which was, 1 believe, carried in tin* teeth of o])i)o-

sition from many of the j>f‘ople of tin* district sonn* >(‘ars ago, lia^ got to

he view^ed from a different staiidpoiTit now. Man> things liave

hapjHUied since this inoixisul was accept(‘d. It was a ]»ie-l\t‘loini

measure. Since then, tin* Refoims have lH‘cn jiassed, and it has l)e(*n

leiieated in this House* often and often that tin* angh* ot vision has

changed in many maflers— and I think in the malt(‘i >1 tin* jiartilion

also, the angle of vision has got to lx* changed. I'ln* lormation of

Standing Commilt(*(‘s has b(*en m(*ntioned s(*veral limes ni I’nis House,

and many things are to he referred to tln*m, and I think it is advisable

that this cpiestion of jiaititioii shonbl be r(*b‘rre<l to one of the Stand-

ing (Vimmittees that are going to be tornn*il. T]n*n again, wl)(‘n tin*

tine.stion of partition of districts was taken up, it we.s found that the Dis-

tin t Mag-istrate had so many and mult ifaidous dntn*s that In- ( ould not

V(*ry well manage them. Since then tlie duties of tin* District Magistrate
have been lightened. The Chairman of the District Hoard is now a non-

otfi(‘ial g(*ntleman, and the post of Additional Magistiati* has not )*een

abolished and is not going to be. In this view^ of the cas(*, th * (|iic^iion

has got to he reconsidered. Tt is a very I oil unale thing for this ('oun-

cil that we have been able to touch tliis matter at a vt‘rv jn eliiniriary

stage We notice that these Ks. 6,00,0(10 are wanted to nnsi* lands in

some villages in Itna and Dliaiiban. AVhere are tlicse villages that

we should spend money there* V I vet the Standing Commiitei* d(*cide

that this is absolutely neeessaiy, and then and then only it will hi* time
to ask the Council to vote on this question. Our finaneial difliculties

are known to all and we e unnot spend this money now.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Idn* ]>lacid water, upon wliie li

the bark of the Budget is being piloted by the llon’ble Mcnibei, shows
that there is not much desire on the part of the meinbe'rs of this Council
to hamjxir the Ministers in the discharge of their duties. It is jierfeidlv

clear from the number of resolutions that have been vvithdiawn that there
is no desire to embarrass the Oovernmeiit. Jn regard to the matter of

the partition of Mymensingh the fact that notice has been given by no
less three members of this Council .shows that they att..ch more than

ordinary importance to this item of expenditure.
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The question of tlie dismemberment of the district of Mymensiiig

has been discussed threadbare. As a member of the old Council I kno

that it was very fully and exhaustively discussed and I need not tra\

over the same ^^round again. ]lut 1 would confine myself to the situ

tioii in which we are now jilaced to-day, and that is, the i^eril of defici

Well, it is a natural desire on the part of any member of this House

find out and to suggest if it is i)ossibh; to make any retrenchimuit, h()\

ever small it may be, with a view to reidenish our exchequer. Here is

big sum of Its. (i,00,0(M) reijuired—for what jmrpose —re(juired to car

out the i>artition of Mymensingh. The question naturally arise,-, is it sin

an important item for which this immediate grant of Its. 6,00,000

necessary y J)oes the Hon’ble Member think that the administiatu

would come to a deadlock if the grant of Its. 6,00,000 is not made imimM

ately? Mymensingh is a prosperous district. Its prosperity both

wealth and education is well-known. It has got a water suj)j)ly of i

own and a first grade college*. You (‘annot exi)ect, if ye)u elismeruber tl

district intee three parts, that you will at one e* be able to install sepaiii

water-works in the* three districts eir a first grade c'ollege in each e)f the

districts. What is the hurry then ^ It may be said—it is a eiuestion

administrative efticiene'y—the administration cannot he carried on wi

such an unwieldy distriet. 1 do not want again te) travel ovei’ the sai

grounel, as I have alre*ady vsaid, but is that a suffie ie*nt argument for whn

we shoulel at once make a grant of Rs. 6,00,000 from e»ur dojdeti

exchequer? Take, for instance, the land revenue—the land revenue

the 24-rarganas, 1 find, is Rs. 18,00,000, of Rarisal Rs. 10,00,(K)0,

Mymensingh Rs. 9,00,000. Is the collection of land revenue—take c

item of the administration—such a heavy work that you would require i

immediate creation of tlie three districts and that you cannot wait till y
see whether your financial position improves? Then as regards mag

terial work. Mliile the 24-T*arganas had 35,000 cases Mymensingh h;

only 12,000. I again ask, is this such a heavy woik that ihe di-tn

officers with (heir regiment of officers are unable to cope with it? Tli

I find that last year a grant of Rs. 2,40,000 was made, and out of thi

Rs. 1,40,000—was si>t*nt over this partition scheme--Rs. 1,00,000 f

the raising of the Dhanbari site, and the remaining Rs. 40,000 for t

raising of sites and for the provision of subdivisional headquarter,-

Bajitpur, etc. This year I find only one mystic figure in the Budget

Rs. 6,00,000. Are we not entitled to know how it is proper

to be spent? Nothing is shown in the Budget Statement that li

been circulated to us. 1 think, therefore, that the scheme is yet inm>

ture, and that there is no hurry in allocating such a huge sum in t

Budget which may not perhaps be spent, and that it is possible

carry on the administration with the present staff. It would appear fro

the figures which I have collected that the work in Mymensingh is half di

of the 24-Pargana8 which has not yet been dismembered and if the pi
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Htafi* at Mymensingh i« not suthcient then it is t)pen to the Government to

api>oint one or two officers more, and it would cost much less than tliis

sum of Us. G, 00,000. 1 would therefore support ilie motion, and I ho]H.‘ the

llon’hle Member will see liis way to acceplinj.^ our retpiesl
;
and 1 ho[>e

Iluit the question will not he decided on the basis oi whal is sometimes

called tzzat or simple zul.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: It may not be known to all ihe

members of this Gouiuil that the works in connection with the ])arti-

tion of the Mymeiisin^h district would cost Government Us. 7d,58,10().

'riiat is the figure which was given to me by Mr. Kerr the other day.

And what is the financial condition of the Govmnment. Mr. Kerr in

his Budget Statement said—I shall (|Uott‘ his own words—“ oiii finan-

cial position is unsatisfactory—most unsatisfactor\— but in our every-

day administration W(* are always running up against sonudhing* unsatis-

factory.” This is no doubt tlie conscdation which tin* Government
wants to give us. I w'ould ask: Is this the time to launch a scheme
which would cost Us. 7d,5(S.100 or close upon Us. 80,00,(K)0y W'e know
\er\ well that the Public W’orks Budget is sure to iniuiuise by lea])s and
hounds within a very short time. We know also that tlie price of

mat(!rial8 is now very high. Is tliis the time—even if yon (‘oiK'ede that

tlie ])urtition of Myinensingh is necessary—to launch a scbmne like* thisj^

M hat are you going to do theii^ One district of Myinensingh is going
to be divided into three districts, and T have b(‘en told b\ a gentleman
who IS a r(‘sident of Myinensingh that the distance of one of the distriids

fioiii the otlu'r is only 4 hours’ journev by rail, that from -lumalpiir to

Myinensingh it is only about 4 hours’ journey. What is, then, the
necessity of incurring this large expenditure when you know that you
can go to the h(*adquarters within 4 hours? Of course you know also
that Myinensingh has now a netwairk of railways. I'\)rnierly it was no
doubt very inconvenient for the jieojde of the mufas.sal to go to the
headquarters, but now you have got a netwauk of railways, you liave
g(d the Dacca-Mymensingb railway, and T think a >urvey is going to
be made for a loop line also. Having this eonveni(*nee and this advan-
tage, 1 think it is time that the thing ought to be jmt a stop to at once.
No doubt we are drawdng* uiion our reserves and we shall have
Hs. 52,00,000 from our net re.serve of about four er()r(‘s of rui»ees.
Next year if the Government of India do not make any ade(jnate pro-
vision for us, we shall be forced to impose fresh taxation. Is it jirojier

lor ns to launch this lieavy exjienditure without first knowing what onr
position would be in the near future? Ltd, us see what the Govern-
inent of India does for us, what additional money is ndded to our
iTj(‘ome. T^nless we know' that, I think it is not projiei that w'(» sliould
launch further schemes which would cost an immense sum of mom^y

; and
IS it fair to the public, to the poor, to the musses, that we sliould launch
such schemes by which fresh taxation would he unavoidably necessary?
V^ith these words, I beg to support the motion.
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MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’hl

Sir Henry Wheeler): This biitdi of rosolutious and the batch th;i

comes after have reference' io a subject of very g'leat interest and imporl

ance in provincial adininisi ration—a much diseuissed subject, but

subject whicli is of vital importance to the efticiency of administratio

in certain ])arts of this province—and it behoves the Council, therefore

to examiiK' the (piestion stri(‘tly on the merits and equally free from con

sideiations of izznf and zid to which Rai Radha Charan Pal Bahadur ha

made reference, and which I, on my part, most emphatically dis(‘laiin

Tliis wdiole (]uestion ( f overgrowni districts has fortunately beei

examined at length in fairly recent times by a very responsible bodv

(*omjK)sed ol ex])(*nenced adminl<tiators, not only of this ])rovince bu

of othei' ])rovinces. and if 1 base my i<*marks largely on the report of tha

body it is because that constitutes a convenient compendium of tin

arguments on eitlicr side*. If any nu'inber of the CoJincil wishes to gc

a succinct id(*a of tlu' merits of the (jiiestion 1 would commend to In

pt'iusal (Muii)ler 111 of tlu' He]>ort of tin* Distiiet Administration Com
mittee entitled The excessive si/e of certain districts and subdivisions

’

Although these two ))atches of r(‘s(dutions deal specifically only will

Mymensingh and Midna])or(‘, it is unfortunately the case that tlin

characteristic ot overgrow’tli dist inguislu's other districts in Benga

also. That is the answ^er to Rai Radha Cdiaran Pal Bahadur’s argii

imuit that b(*cause Mymensingh is not much bigger than the 24-Par

ganas, wdiy should it be mnessary to partition it? The truth is that tla

districts of the 24-Parganas, Dacca, Bakarganj, Faridpur, are all, unde

inoder!! conditions, of inconvenient size, and regarding them* the Sana

committee also made proposals. Hut it is. of course, obviously im))()s

sible to undertake changes in six districts at once, and, therefore, oiii

present proposals are concerned with two only. But on the meiili

changes in those other distiicts are e(junlly justified.

Now, Sir, what is the genc'ral ]K)sition about the partition of dis

tricts? We have found after manv years’ ex])erience that, in model

i

conditions, some of the district officers’ charges in Bengal cannot hr

efficiently and ]m)])erly run as single units. Whatever may have beer

the case in the past, modern conditions of administration have altered

the position, and we have a long and consistent testimony from those

wdio have been in chargf* of the districts, as.w'ell as from a series ol

experienced administrators who have looked into the matter, that, unless

something can be done to relieve the territorial burden on our officers,

the work of these districts cannot be properly supervised. I will read

a (piotation from the District Administration report which puts the fart.'?

in a nutshell. They sav

:

There are pertain thingR such as the supervision of the courts, the disposal ol

case-work, of current references anti correspondc’nce, the control of existing iestr

tntions, that, though by no means necessarily constituting the most important
part of a Collector’s work, yet make the most insistent demand on his time. Thu
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lass of duties has assumed such proiioriioiiH that they leave the Colleetor hardly

iny leisure for other tasks, with the result that the latter, w hieh arc often of

leeper necessity and more essential to the true welfare and ailvaiueinent ol the

)eople, arc left undone.. We allude to such matters as the supervision ol educa-

lon
;

jiersonal intercourse with the people; the collection and assimilation of

letailed economic, social and jxilitical knowledge, and the ehihoration ol sehenu*s

ihich require such knowledge. The neglect ot these is not so readily apparent

)j so easily iliscenu'd hy an oflfiiial inspection, hut sooium oi laiei some dcip-

ealed evil is hound to make its appearance in the administrative orjianisation Iroiii

his weakening of its vital impulse. We have dwelt mort* partiiularly on the neces-

iity for the relief of the Collector, the officer with whose functions our report is prin-

•ipally concerned ;
but the pressure of the work is almost as threat in the case of

ithei officers. The Distnet dudpe is sidilom able to visit his outlyinp; conit>., and he

las to rely on the Additional Judpe to deal witli many of the apjieals that come

roin them, the (bvil Sur^stMin rarely inspeids n tithe ol his niillyin^ dispensai les .

Liid the Superintendent of Police has to delep;ate an undesiralilv liiipe ])oiiion ol his

iiiihoiity to an Additional Superintendent, an expedient to winch the ohjiM'tlons

akeu in the case of Additional District Map:istratos apply with i*qiial force.

Thai, Sir, ooiH'isely Hiiin.s up tlu* issut's. Th(‘ work ( iuiiioi la* doin',

vliilf' imf)or(aiit ])ortionH of it have a viial lu'arino- on the iiitini'slH of

he ])eo])le. 1V> take oin* example,—the p^i*owth of villap’i' p:o\ (‘riniK'iii

.

iVe hear mneh ahoni iliai nowadays, and ii is a snhjc'ct in which W(' are

ill interesi(‘d. But if villapfe proveniTin'iit is to ht* fosti'ii'd and (*nconr-

ig’ed it mnst he jiossihle for sipierior offi<*('rs to {^iv(‘ syinpat In't ic lu'lp

0 tliese bodies, and if tliere is a very laT>r<' nnmhi'r of iheni it is alisoluti'-

y iinpossihh' for the (killecior to lie in anv sold of ])crsonal ionch with

lu'ir memhers. In the ahsem^e of this stimnliis ('nthnsiasin will fade*

tnd the experinn*ni will fail.

But tliis same coUimittee were not mi'iely (‘onii'iit to ('miihasist' tlie

lifficuliies
; tln'v also examined in d(*tail various sn^c(‘si ions, such as

h(‘ ap]K)intment of Additional Ma<rist lati's, «‘ic., which wi'ii* advained
n different (piarters hy wav of solution, and tln'v (inally anivi'd at a

U'ry ch'ar and specific findinj^, namely:

We have, therefore, conic to the deliberate conclusion that there is no nhjeC/-

tioii of real importance to the partition of unwieldy districts and subdivisions, and
that this is the only real solution of the difficulty The district and the suhdivi-

uonal boundaries are not sacrosanct, and the sooner this is rcalistMl the better.
1 hose l*o*iTidaries linve been reyieatedly altered in the ]iast. Tn all branches of the
udministration work is daily becomini^ more h<*avy and more complex wdth the
increase in population and education; and thiTc is no reason why (Government
‘hould hesitate to Uo now wliat it has so often done before— to modih the nilminis

brative charges of its officers in such a way that the work will be efficiently performed
md the real wants of the people will be met.

That is a very definite finding]:, and in the Mam(‘ imrag-in pli il is

ni])porte(l by a remark which lias a very distinct hcaiinc- oo fhc' ar^u-
nent which we have heard to-day, that tliese chanf^os are not wanted
».v the people. They wrote :

—

There are some others who deny the ncnicssity of reducing these licavy charges,
^ they have no ruoans of gauging the volume or appreciating the difficultii's of the
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district officer’s work. But the mass of the population entertain no objectioi

what<‘ver to the proposals for the partition of districts and subdivisions. In fact

they welcome changes which are so obviously undertaken for their own protectioi

and for their own convenience.

The committee admitted that opposition was shown in some quarters

Obviously that was likely. None of us like chanf^e, especially when ii

means jtarting' with old associations and upsetting hoig-standiii^

arrangeuKUits. Hut the committ(‘e said clearly that tlie opjiosition canu

mainly from h(!ad(|uart(‘rs, where the course of life would necessarily Ik

somewhat disturbed by a modification of boundaries of this kind, how

ever little the people at large shared in that feeling. In this particuhii

case of Mymensingh it is particularly noticeable that the committef

nuuarked :

—

The Muhammadans, though Bomewhai nervous as to the effect of the partitioi

on their numerical position, were decidedly in favour of the measure
;
and thw*

were also whole-hearted Bupporters of the proposal among the Hindu zamindais

III fact a considerable rivalry siirung uj) lietween outlying centre^

as to which should be the headquarters of the new districts and sub

divisions.

So much for the general case, and before 1 leave this part of the sub

jeci 1 would like to emphasise that the (piestion rests on the admin is

irafive nieriis io which I am making reference, and not, as Habu Rislioi

Mohan Chaiidhuri would make us believe, on what is known as fix

uniest ” which ])revailed in Bengal some years ago. The issues an

the wider administrative ones which 1 have been outlining.

Now, turning to this particular case of Mymensingh, hd us see wli.i

the area is with which we are dealing. The committee’s descrijition c

the district is not without inlerest:

—

It contains five BubdivisionB, of w'hich the areas vary from 1,R22 square mile

to 9R5 square miles, and the population from 1,185,33(7 to 655,295 persons. Thi

population of any one of these exceeds the average population of a district ii

most provinces of India. Large areas in the south-east of the district are coverci

with swamps, which the rains convert into wide stretches of water. They ar<

intersected by numerous channels, communications are decidedly deficient, roadi

are few and had, and only one of the subdi visional headquarters is connoettx

with Mymensingh by railway.

The district is doubtless known to many of us, and I think that thi*

will be accepted as a fair descrijition of this area. That being so, aiui

combining these facts with the general arguments upon which I ha\t

touched, I pul it to the Council that there is a strong primd facie case bu

relief in this particular instance. Neither can it be said that in applying;

that relief Government have been unduly precipitate, and this point lias

a bearing upon the argument which we have heard from Babu Suremlra

Nath Ray, to the effect that “ When so much expenditure is involved,

why not postjx^ne it—why spend so much money on it now? My answer

to that is that the members who talked in that strain, though urging
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ostponement, are really in their liearts desiring ahaiidoninent
,
heeause,

I
w(‘ take a case that has heen going on, ;»s this i)ne has, sinre 1S7G,

‘ (*annot be said that in finally carrying it into effect now aiul in the

[ W siKceeding years, we have not already given fully weiglit-- almost

x((‘ssive weight— to the expedieTicy ol delay. Neither can it be said

hat this project has been embarked iii>on witiiout the fulh*st eonsul-

Lition of all interested, and the most comjdete endeavour to nuM‘t all

rasonable wishes. Let me just outline some of th(‘ more im]»ortant

tages. As I have already said, this proj>osal was initiati'd in 187(), when

t was jiostponed for financial reasons. It was again examiiual in LSS4,

lien the solution of a ik'w subdivision was tried. In ltK)4 it came up in

II Andrew’ Fraser’s time and was shelved by the partition of llengal.

4 h' Eastern llengal and Assam Governmeni took it u]) in 190S, and

lade d(‘taih'd imjuiries w’hich rather came to grief over the ])roblem of

heie tli(‘ headiiuaiters of the new’ districd were to be. Lord Farmichael

[)ok it uj) again in 1912, j)ublisht‘d a ri'solution didailing

very argument that was relevant, wliile he himsidf went to

he s])ot, held conferences, and discussed the problem with all the

‘ading men. In 191d the District Administration Co'inmitt(‘(‘ examined

while in 1915 the whole result of ]>revious impiirit's was again summa-
ised in a rescdution, ojiinions were c.ollectcMl, and detaih'd cha)ig-(*s were

lade by wuiy of meeting local sentiment to a certain (‘xt(‘nt. So wo' have

ad a ])rotract(*d impiiry of some 44 years jireceding this action which we
av(‘ now begun and w’hich w’e wish to com})lete in the up})n)aching and

iihs(*(juent years. Moreover, in this CViuncil the (piestion has becm more

liaii once debated in coiinc'ction with rectmt budgets, and various rescdu-

Loiis connected wdth it have at one tiim* or another been either lost or

illidraw’ii. Therefore, our })roj>Ovsals an' no hajdiazard ha])|)y thoughts,

ut are based upon exhaustive inquiries and a g(‘neral cfinsc'usus of adniin-

4rativ(‘ opinion that it is ex])edient that this change* should he t'ffected.

^nd in no respect is it more im]>ortant than in that of tlu* District Hoard,

ion-ofticial cdiaiimen have lately been ap])ointed to District Hoards, but

say w ithout hesitation that a non-official (diairman, wlio w ill normally

nd it difficult to spend much time in the mufassal, will find it absolut(*ly

njxissible to supervise his subordinates in a district of the area of Myim'n-

ngh. Mr. llopkyns, who was for thn*e years (’edlecteir of this district

nd is one of our most capable officers, has just told iiu' that during his

uiure he was not able to visit all his thanas. Now’ three >ears is rath(*r

inger than the ordinary time which a District Magistrate remains in one

istrict, and if even in that time an energetic officer is not able to visit all

is outlying thanas, it is unfair to accuse the District Magistrate of not

sercising efficient supervision.

There is one' final argument and that is the financial one. I freely

dmit that these partitions of districts are most unfortunately an evyien-

ive remedy, which nobody can regret more than we do. Tt wo eonld have

iken them in band many years before, they could have been done far
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rijore cheaply than is the case now. That general point is unfortunate

true, and it is equally true that the bill for this particular partition is

^ ery large one—a matter of some Rs. 78,00,000. But we have alreac

(f'inineii(e<l woik, and it is only right that ihe (‘ouncil should cleai

KH'ogiiise what money we have already s[)ent and tt» whai exlent we a

coniinitted to the s(dieine. We have spent about Rs. 7,50,000 on acqui

ing land, and with minor incidental expenses the total comes

Rs. 7,64,000, while we are at the present moment practically cornmitO

to works in jnogrt'ss in connection with the preparation of the site wdu(

account for anothc'r Its. 85,000. 4'hat is to say, we have already praci

cully spent nearly Rs. 8,50,000 on this scdieine. The Council may jjerha

say, “ Well, Rs. 8,50,000 is something, but Rs. 78,00,000 is more.” Th

also is true. But let it be remembered that if w’e adopt this i)lea of po^

jjoncment, the cost will not go down, it will go uj); and if this change

ever to be elTected, then .sooner or later we shall have to face the e\pens

Mere ])08t{>oneni(‘nt will not afford a solution. The question is wlndh

w'o are going tf> give the administration of these overgrown disti’icts a la

chance at this considerable and regrettable cost, or are we to continue

say, as W'e have for so many years said, ” We will just carry on as best

wt‘ can.” Rai Radha (dmran Pal Bahadur has urged that if we po.stpoi

this parlition it will not bring the administration to a standstill. Th

is true, as obviously the administration has been going on in a way f

many y(‘ars. But it will mean that the administration will go on und

thoroughly inisatisfactory conditions, and it wdll be unfair to comjda

if District Magistrates are unable to exercise the 8uj)ervision for wdiii

we ordinarily look to them.

For these reasons I ]mt it to the Council that the project is very imp(

taut and fully justifiable, even though costly.

The motion then being put, a division was taken, with the follown

result ;

—

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabiada K. M.

Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Rail Uddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.

Ali, Mr. Eyed Erfan.

Ali, Munthi Amir.

Ali, Munshi Ayub.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Bnrma, Rai Sahib Panohanan.
Bhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra.

Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harondranath.
Cohon, Mr. D. J.

Das, Babu Bhithmadtv.
Das, Mr. S. R.

l/As Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

Do, Babu Fanindralal.

OOMt Rai Bahadur Pyari LaU

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Hhuthan.
Faroqui, Mr. K G. M.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chundar.
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl*ul.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Larmour. Mr. F. A.

Moltra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahondra Chandr
Morgan, Mr. G.

MukharJIi Profataar S. C.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Muliiek, Babu Nirodo Bohary.

Mulliek, Babu turondra Nath.
Nakiy, Mirza Muhammad Ali,
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Nasktr, Babu H«m Chandra,
pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan
Raikat, Mr. Pratanna Dab.

Ray. Babu Bhabandra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surandra Nath.
Ray, Kumar 8hib 8hakharaawar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojandra Kithar.
Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Roy, Babu Jogandra Nath.

Ray, Maharaja Bahadur Kthauniah
Chandra.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Bingh.
Roy. Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri. Babu Saiiaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Jogath Chandra.
Sarkar, Babu Riahindra Nath.
Sinha, Babu Surandra Narayan.
Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

NOES.

Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Waaimuddin.
Ah, Mr. Syad Naaim.
Banerjaa, tha Hon'bla Sir Surandra Nath.
Birley, Mr. L.

Bompaa, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Maulvi Hallzar
Rahman.

Chaudhuri, tha Hon'bla tha Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. 4.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Kopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornall, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, tha Hon'bla Mr. J. H.

[

Lang, Mr. 4.

i

Loot, Mr. D. H.
Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,

I

tha Hon’bla.

I
Marr, Mr. A.

MoKanzia, Mr. D. P.

;

Mittar. tha Hon'bla Mr. P. C.

i
O'Mallay, Mr. L. S. S.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, tha Hon'bla Sir Abd-ur-.
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-Canaral W. H. B.

Staphanson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. 4. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P’

Whaaiar, tha Hon'bla Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

A.\'(‘s beino- ({J aiid the Noivs dl , ilit» motion was (‘arried.

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Tliin motion d(>]>pndM upon
ilir consideration of motion No. 15d- If I am permitii'd to s])cak, as I

allowed to do with referema* to amendment No. 15, on hotb these

motions, T think tliat will b(‘ eonveni«*nt. I think the TTon’hle Sir Henry
Wlieeler will consider the question.

The Hon’bleSir HENRY WHEELER: 1 would ]M)int out that motion
Nos. 152 to 157 are all identical as ref»:ards the main issue.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: If motioTis Nos. 15d to 157

ire carried, then I think this will also ^o along ^^ith the n.

The Hon'ble 8lr HENRY WHEELER: The jKisition is the same,

in ronneetioii with an earlier resolution of the same memher about

'^tahlishinents in the Hijli district. If the jiartition of Midnapfiie, is

ihandoTied the provision for a water-supply scheme at Hijli would natural-

y go out along with it.

Amendment No. 152 was then withdrawn.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY, in the ahsenee of Balm Sarat (^han-

Ira .Tanah, moved “ that the demand of Rs. 7,25,000 for the partition of

didnapore he refused.’’

The principal ground generally advanced in HuplM)rt of the proposal to

livide the present district is, that the district with its large area of 5,150

(lUare miles and a population of 2,821,201 entails an amount of heavy

dmiiiistrative work, Midnapore is a purely agricultural district without
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»ny mills or factories. There are no factories or mills within the arei

For the last century and a half of the British (‘onnection, during: the earl

part of which a considerahle amount of spade work had to he undertake

and carried out, one sin^?le district officer was found to be (|uite sufficiei

to cojH' with the work of administration. In those days there were no wel

laid-out Liftrhd and pucva roads or canals and othei’ convenient means <

communication from otio part of the district^to the other. Within tl

last tw(‘nty years, however, tin* a8]»ect of the entire district has Ium

clianji^ed almost out of reco^^nition h\ the introduction of railways,

you look at the ma]) of Midnaiw)re you will notice that the confi^urati(

of the district is almost like a circle and the town of ^lidna])()re is at r

centr('. From this centre radiate railway lines north, ''ast, south ai

west, dividing? the district into four s(‘f.»ments, thereby o])enin^' out tl

entii<‘ district aful tnakiTi^ the most distant and nbscuie ].aits easil

acc(‘ssible froin tin* distinct headcjuarters. Besch's thi-., tln‘ whole area (

the district is covmed by a netwoik of \V(dl al’^ned ami loni; stietches <

purrd and hit(;ha District Board roads with a total inilea^'e of 1,428 mih*

including' Focal Board and Union Board roads. Add to this there is tl

further facility of (‘ommunications afforded by three' re^jular motor sc

vice's connecting:;’ the three euitlyin^- subdi\ isions with the nearest railw:

stations. The district eiflicer, twenty ye'ars a^ee, had not a sin^h' one <

these lid vantages. The apjiointmemt eef an Additieinal District Alajjifistra'

with all the ])owers of a district officer has, to begin with, the' practic;

effect, of relieving the distric’t eifficc'r of about 4t) ]>e‘r (*e‘nt. of his dutii'

and this arrangement has been working very satisfactorily for a conside

able length of time. Under the existing system his connection with tl

imjiortant departnu'iits of Begisti ation, Plx<‘ise and Police has becon

almost nominal. He is no longc'i' tin' District Registrar of Midnapoi

The jijipointment of a non-official (diairman of tin* Di.stiict Boaid h.

lelieved the distrii't oflicei’ (d a poition of his -lnti('s All this has tl

nei'essarv ('fleet of further rc^duction of his duties.

The effect of the ])artition of the district as ])roposed by the Beng
Government resolution is this. That Midnaisue sadar would consist

thanas Midnapore, Salbani, Garbhet, Kesh]>ur and Debra. This has :i

area of 1,07,) square miles and a population of 414,258. The new sn

division at dhargram would consist of thanas Jhargram, Biiijmi’ and Gop
ballav])ur, with an area of 1 ,2d7 square miles and 072,790 population, ai

the Ghatal subdivision would consist of thanas (Ihatal, Daspur and Chai

drapurkona, with an ar<‘a of 072 sipiare mih'S and a ])opulation (

001,090. O'his new di.strict of Hijli wtuild have its headquarters j

K harag])ur, with the bdlowing subdivisions:—Hijli, Uontai m
Tamluk. This distribution was arrived at after .'^ever il intermedia

stages, beginning from 1900. In point of area and pojmlation, thci

fore, the two districts would be considerably reduced, and the hca<

quarters of the new district would be only 0 miles off from the old om
This is about quarter of an hour’s journey by railway. The town <
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inn])ore Ih nn old oiu\ The Municdpalil y mannjjres n sorond grade

lege and has got a (diaritahle dispeiisarx . The Miinieipality

also taketi uj) the water-works sehem<‘ ai.d it is ni

id progress. The reveinu's of th(‘ Muiiiei])alit\ and the Distiiet

ird will be greatly rediieed, and il is doubtful whether tlie cost

upkeep of the existing establishment eoiild be met from them. Tin*

lual recurring expenses for the upkeej) of the new district would come
to something like Rs. 2,0(),(H)0 and the initial ex]Kui8e about

18,00,(100. If administrative efficiency in the truest of the tenn

he strongest reason from the Government jioint of vit‘w, it s(‘ems it is

weakest one from tin* j>eoiile*s imint of view. What really is efficient

ninistration ? Is it not making the peojde healthier, W(‘althier, more

‘iat(‘ and more pros]KU'ous, making them fitter and bett(*i ( itizensy f

nk it would ledound to the interests of the iieople of t 1 h‘ ])lac(‘, if

tend of siiending about Rs. 18,00,000 ami cr<‘ating aiiotlnu' district,

sum(‘ amount w(*re spent in w'orks of juiblic utility, in sanitation and

f»tlier schemes.

With these* few remarks, I beg to move the motion “ that tin* demand
Rs. 7,2o,000 for the jiartition of Midnapori* be refused.”

The PRESIDENT: This motion and tin* motions that follow

os. Ibl to .157) are identical. Idien'tore I would call on tin* intend-

1
ino\'ers of those motions to sjieak on this.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 said in connection

th the (jU(*stioii of tin* jiartition of Myniensiiigh that it was on poli-

;il considerations that the (juestion wuis rais<*d. Wt* have h(‘en refer-

I to the Rejiort of the District Administration (k)mmitt(*e, ('haji-

111. I have carefully gone through it, and inv imjiression still is

it 1 am not mistaken in that view. Tin* ])io}>osals were jnit foi ward

Sir Hichard T(*m])le in 1876. I’he projiosals foi’ the rcdiu'tion ol the

ger areas wt*re abandoned on financial considerat i< ms Hnallx in 188.i.

:am tin* (juestioii was raised, hut when it was nnnh* known to the

hlic a number of j)etitions wnis received.

In this way the matter could not be seriously taken uj>. hen last

* case was taken iij) in 1918, after the decision of the api>eal in the

11-known MidnajHue law suit, a fre«h lescdutioii was issm*d inviting

jections, of which a jdentiful <roj) was forthcoming. Ibis shows,

, that when there was unrest in the district, it was really thought

l essar^ . At last the District .Administration (hmimiltee said 1

er to the last jiortion—that the masses of the ])oj>ulation entertain

objection. At first it was said that then* weie objections, but these

jections are from interested j>ersons (from the zamindars jionit of

•w)—from pleaders and other persons—and the masses of the jjojui-

ion entertain no objection wdiatever to proposals for the jiartition of

&se districts and subdivisions and, in fact, they welcome changes

dch are so obviously undertaken for their own protection and for
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their own conveiiieiKe. So, it conies to this that, on account of ili

wishes of the jieople, the idea w^as ori^^inated and seriously taken n|

Now it we are satisfied that it was seriously so, then a necessity arises

otherwise, I think we are rij^ht in sayinj^* that there is no necessity. A

far as possible, we have ascertained the wishes of the iepresentati\t

of the j)eoj)le. Rai Lalit Mohan Sinj^h Roy Bahadur is there, who
the representative of the zamindar class, and I am sorry niy frieia

Babu Sarut ('liandra .lanah is not present on account of some bere,)\«

inont. H(‘ was ])iepared to move a resolution as a representative (

the jieoph* to say that it is not at all necessary. Babu Satish (^hamli

Mukliarji, 1 believe, is here as a rejuesentative of the ]>eople, and hv

of o])inion that it is not w’anted by the ]>eoi)le. If it is so, Sir, tla*

th(‘ leal ^»*r(mnd is g’one, and I <‘an safcdy say that Government lias n

case at all. As 1 said, if it is really necessary for the* benefit of ili

peojile, it can be done. Fnless that necessity is established, we sboiil

not undertake a costly arran^^enient like this. It is not a very livili

(|Ueslioii Lots of money will be reciuired and there is n

knowing** how^ we can meet. it. If, on tin* other ham

there is no necessity, I think this (’oiincil cannot accept the ]n'oposn

Here we are as the peoj)l<'’s re])r«*sentativ(‘s, and we owo a dut\ 1

them. As their representatives we say that there is no necessit.v an

j)eoj)b‘ do not want it, and in that view, if the rejiort of the Distiir

Adrninist I’ation Committee is wu‘onp, I think there is a stion^ case fo

intei'ference. Simply becau.se it w'as taken n]> in recent years am

inoije\ could not be found for it on account of the sbortm^ss of fund

—that is no f^’round wdiy this ycnir it should be taken U]). We scm' ii<

burry. If the (juestion could be in abeyance for several y(‘ars, wli

should it not remain in abeyance for another yearl^ In the ineantimr

let the wishes of the pt‘opl(‘ he a.scertained. It is not uecessar\ t

speak much, and 1 believe the re]»resentatives are anxious to say somr

thinp about it
;
so, T do not w isli to take uji much time of the Hoiisr

With these few" w"ords, 1 (‘ommend the amendment for the acce]»taiH«

of the House.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; I consider iha

the leduction of the demand by this amount is necessary. IjonkiiiLT a

the pi’oposal for the jiartition of the district we find that there is iioi

only the initial cost, Imt akso the recurring cost. Is there any I'crrv

sity of incurring this cost:' Tt has been su^-^^ested that, as there havt

been chaupfes in the condition of the country, there ou^lit to Iv* altrra-

lion in the old plan, and. if w"e consider the question in the li^ht ol the

lo^ric of facts, it wull ajijiear that the Histrict Magistrates have hrra

^iven relief from tli^ work of tlie municipalitie.s, district boanC ;u>'l

some other w ork ; they do not now exendse some of the power^^

used to do formerly. T can assert, and with confidence, that the lli'*

trict Magistrates now^adays have less work to do, so this Council

not to approve of a proT>o.sal for the division of the district in cuder to
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ve i'uriher relief to the District Maj^istrate. There is little justifica-

m tor saying’ that the work of a District Magistrale is iio\\ heavy,

(1 for administrative convenience Uiere slionhl he a division of work,
instead of one district there should he two. Jtui jileasc renieinher

^ fact that with the partition of the distrii t various items of exinuidi-

re of a heavy nature are involveil; we will liavt‘ to establish colleges

(i other institutions in two difterent <listricts and conseipiently the

pease will he heavy. Is it not, thereloie, necessary to (‘onsider at

moment whether there is any ne<‘essity for the division of the di*^-

(t ? T find that nowadays it is the jiolicy of (fovernnieiit to divide

4iicts, and many districts have ht*en divKhal, witli the result that we
‘ faoed W’ith a financial crisis. We have now got a network of rc'ads,

Iways aiid motor servi(*es, and T think theie is little nec(*ssity tor

ititioning the distiict at present. 1 ask tin* (’ouncil to (-onsich'r

let her it is necessary to sptMid several lakhs of ru])ees in huilding

iirt-houses and the like in a jdace vliu li is not verv iai- ofi‘ from the

sent liead()Uarteis, On tinaiuial grounds also 1 am op])os<*.l to the

leme of partition, and 1 think it should lu‘ ]>ost])one(l. Oi ci'urse.

Mew of the diffi('ulties involved in the administration of a hig dis-

ct, U may he necessary to <livide it, hut th(‘ ]x*o]>le at large are

jjosed to the jiolicy wdiich the Oovtunment had hitherto adojiteil.

)W, Sir, what is meant hy “administrative con venience If it

•alls that the officer in charge of a district should he given reJiel, 1

hunt that that relief has already been giv<‘n, and it wouhl he cc-n-

leied as an art of injustice hy the tax-})ayers of Bengal it this

7.L’h.0()0 he sanctioned for the iiartition of the district ot ]VIidna]»ore.

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadur: 1 leal n from the Bengal

liuini^ti ation Ileport, 1B14-15, that the proposal “ for the [lartition

Mnh'.apore for lietter administration of the district “ was, tor a

ig tine*, under the consideration of the (iovernment of Bengal. In

I’’), the Ifengal (iovernment drew' up a scheme and suhmitted it tor

Idle criticism. At last, a revised scheme w'as diawn u]> in ac<oid-

ce with the recommendations ot the District Administration ( om-

ttee, Aciaiidijig to the new' scheme, tlie district ot Midna])orc wms

oiMiscd to he divided into two portions, Midnapore propel with its

aihjiiarters at Midnajxire, and Hijli with its headejuarters ver\ neai

laiagpur. The two districts would he of nearly eipial size, the i.npu-

lion. of Midnapore will be a little more than ten lakhs and that ot

ijli a little more than seventeen lakhs.

According to the scheme, the district is to be divided hy u straight

le drawn west of Midiia])ore. 1 narrate all thesi* only to draw atlen-

>11 to the fad that m this scheme, no regard has been paid to the soi lal,

onomical and political condition of the ]MH»i)le. It is sim])ly a straigiit

le, which will divide one portion of the people from anoiher. tied
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down together by boiuls of relationship, ties of affection, from time

immemorial. Midiiapore, Sir, is a district, the mention of which cun l)e

found in our oldest .saslra^. The solidarity of the district has remained

iiilacl, tlirough ^ 5lrious changes and calamities. Dynasties aftei dynas-

ties ha\e ii'-en and lallen on the Im[)erial thionc of Delhi, but Miduu-

pore retained its unity, its solidarity; jH‘ople were never separated

^riie i)artitioT« will make a new move in their social affairs.

d'he \illrigers in this country, still love their villages, their castes

and creeds. Their sweet sleep will be disturlmd when they will heai

that some of ihtir relatives have been separated and have been jdaced

under a separate administration. The idea of toleration, though jne-

seni among the educated community, can scarcely ])e found among the

illiterate mass. The .separation will increa.se their ignorance, and will

cause them to be envelojied with isolation. We know, Sir, our ])ronuii-

ciaiion varii's from district to district, the langiiagt; of one distric I

differs from the language of its neighbouring district. The custonw

also diffei’ from one district to another. Under thes(‘ circumstance^,

the cieation of a new distric^t, 1 fear, would lead to deteiioiat ion and

total isolation. W want now that people .should get practical political

training, but, instead of that, they will be thrown back into isolation

and darkness.

The ju’ojxisal conies from the (loveiumcnt for the Ixdlei adnmii'.-

tialion of the district. Now, 1 think, the days cd' pateiiial (joseriimenl

liav(‘ ended, the ro.seate dawn of popular (bivernment is jieejiing thiougli

the horizon. We have been granted almost universal suffrage. We
have our rejne.sentatives in the Council and even our own men in the

Oovernment. 1 think, therefore, before proceeding into the inattei,

the (juestion must be put to the jieople. Their opinions must be invited,

and they .should he asked to participate with us in the que.stioii. But,

if they as a body repudiate the Government’s pro])osal and refuse to he

favoured with the boon promi.sed, is it not fair, Sir, that we should

ponder over the matter, and should hesitate a little!^

It is alleged that Midnai>ore requires a “ better administration.”

But the ]>eoi>le are not dissatisfied under the jiresent .system. The pre-

sent system is eertainly not a bad one. It is not warranted, so at lea^t

appears from the Police reiwrts or the re]K)rts of other dei)artmenl.s

The pre.seiit administration of the district, on the other hand, ha.s

worked succe.ssfully well to the prosjierity and happiness of the people

fur the last one hundred and fifty years, since Midnaj’iore came undei

British rule. Midnapore huvS got a brilliant roll of district officei^.

It includes the names of Sir Heni*y Harrison, Sir Henry Cotton, Sir

Charles Stevenson Moore, (\ J. Faulder, R. C. Dutt, H. Lee, W. B
Bright, C. H. Bompas, Sir John Camming, the Hon’hle Sir Henry

Wheeler and the Hon’ble Mr. J. H. Kerr, all worthy members of the

Indian Civil Service. In those days, the duties of the District Magi^<-

trate were very complex. Besides the general administration, they had
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to manag-e 12 ward estates with the assistun<-e of a coninion THaiiag-er

only, they ha<l to and shai>e the [uAwy oi a district hoard with an
annual income of Us. 11 laktis, and tliev had also to attend to the disturh-
ances and tht' riots of the Indi^^^o ]>htntation under Mt‘ssrs. A\’atson ^
(\). In addition to all these duties, the IIoiThle Mr. Ktnr, wln‘n ht‘

wa.> tht‘ Distritd Ofhcei- of this district, in 19t)4-t)r), was also m char^-e

of the settlement ojierations. Now, Sii, 1 want to draw' attention to

another point, (*(iuall\ weights, which neisls our serious (‘onsidiuat ion.

The Midnapore of to-day is not th(‘ Midnaport' of flu* iJMli centurv.

Kven in the first decade of the pr<‘s(‘nt century, theie weit* tew facili-

ties for communication; ofhcers had lo mther hy steamms or hy

(‘ountry boats. They had to travcd in tlu‘ inteiior either in a hamhoo
cait or in a tumtum. It took 14 hours to reach Midnapore. In tin*

couise of tlH‘S(‘ years, communii at ion has mai vellously been (pi !ckeii(‘d
;

lailways and motoi- services can always he had which tacilitate a quick
and easy journey.

Now', Sir, Midnapore prospered wadi, the District OHicers niana^»*ed

th(‘ district ellicientl.N witli the htdp ol one .Joint Maj^istiate ai>d a f(*w

Deputies onl\ . They in'ver thought (d partition, though they had
numerous rtvsjamsi hie duties to jiciform, though lh(\y had to undtM'^o

serious hardships and many inconveniences during' the time of Iravid-

lin>.», in jMMformin^' their sujierinlendin^' duties.

At prt*seiit, the Distiict Oflictu* of Midnapore has been r(‘li(‘V(Ml of the

duties of the (Uiairman of the Distiict Hoard 4'he district has now' htuui

])ro\ ided with a {]Uick(‘r mode ot transport. ITidei these iinproMsl con-

ditions, what has hajipened that w'c have grown impatient loi the

])iirtition. Sir, 1 admit that partition has heconie a fasiiion of (}n‘ day,

sinct^ IhOh we ha\e seen man\ ])aititions and s(‘\eial red istrihut ion ol

teiritories, hoth with good and disastrous results. It the (ioveriiiiKUit

Is anxious to follow the tashion thcui there can he no argument against

n
; or else, w'e must consider the (piestion carefully, must consult jiuhlic

opinion h(‘fort‘ we come to a coin lusion. 1 w'ant to juivss the fact a

little for the reconsideration of the ( }o\ ei nmtMit , even though it l>e a

settled fact, as we know', that the selth'd fact of the jiartition ol Jlengal

was favourably disposed ol, wlaui the cause was vehemently urged h\

the public.

When the partition of the district was jirojiosed in 1914, theie was

no idea of transferring the duties of the Distiict Hoaid to a non-oHi-

cial Chairman, Since then, the cinumstances have changed a good

deal. Still, if we he told that the duties ol the Magistrate have enor-

mously increased, 1 suggest that the desired end can be attained. !<

some of the suj>erfluous duties c^t the Magistrate be entrusted to the

ItUnds ol* two Assistant Magistrates, instead of one. The Administra-

tion Report says that one District .ludge W'ill continue to deal w'ith

cases from both the districts. Is it proiier, Sir, to divide the district,
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Iw^icau.se it is alleged that the <luties of the Magistrate alone have in-

creased. and is it not advisable to reach the desiied goal, as L have

suggested, by creating the post of one more Assistant Magistrate,

instead of dividing the district into two.

One thing may be put that we have far advanced into the mattei
;

we have begun the building operations already. Yes, 1 think it vill

not be vejy difficult for us to dispose of them or even to make a goo<l

bargain out of them in the face of brisk sjieculation in land and in build-

ings.

If we see the other side of this question, w^e find that tht‘ jit'ople oi

Midnajiore do not want the jmrtition is jilain. T havi* lieen re({nested to

move this motion by many of them. The zamindars also do not like tlu

scheme. The partition of Midnajiore will lead to two conijdete estab-

lishments for them, which they will have to keep at two headcjuarter

tow'iis, the cost of which will increase the recurring evjiendit uk*. The

cost of litigation will increase and, consecjuently
,
the income of the

zamindars will go down. If the j>artition be canied out, 1 think, S’ii,

several of the Midnajiore zamindars who are now solv(‘nt, will he finan-

cially ruined after the jmrtition, with the inmeasc of (‘xpi'iiditiiic. I

have been receiving numerous rejiresen tat ions from my const ituem \ also

to move this motion; I am, therefore, in moving this motion, voicing

the opinion jirevuleiit outside the (Council.

It is also not a question of a jiarticular district, tliat the rouncil

should remain callous. 1 call it a national one. We are threatened

with a huge deficit, we do not know how to make it uji. We liave been

assured of the good intentions of the Government of India to reconsider

our financial question. But in the meantime, so long as we do not get

any real helj>, I think it wull be injudicious on our jiart to increase the

recurring* exjiendituje and thereby making the road more broad to a

financial crisis. The projiosal of this jmrtition, we are told, w'as foi* a

long time under the consideration of the (foveinment. It was form-

ally submitted for jiublic criticism in lfll4-15 and then lemained for

some time unrealised. The need for the partition, however urgent il

is said to be, I supjiose, is not so urgent that it leijuires its execution

at once.

The jieojile of Miduapore, both raiyats and zamindars, do not like

to be divided into two jmlitieal entities. They do not like to bt' divided

into two social and jiolitical groujis. The jmople of Bengal do not like

to overburden their exhausted treasury with a heavy recurring exjHindi-

ture. Tnder these circumstances, we should wait— if it is not i)os8i-

ble to give uj) the scheme altogether—we should wait until tlie public

is thoroughly consulted. So, I beg to support the resolution which

has been moved by my friend, Babu Surendra Nath Ray.
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Rsi JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bah&dur: i to support
the ameiuliueiit wliicli is i>r(>j>ose(l ])\ liahu Sineinlia Nath Uav. 1

lead this inorijiii^* iu tlie iiewspaj>ers that the (ioveiinn ol Ma<lriis said

lhat the iMadras ( 'ouiieillors in deepest olooin and tlu‘\ are iull

1)1' ]K‘s.sinnsin laa ause ol their iinimiKOit tianki ii])l« \ Sn
, m lien^al

haNe disj>la,\ed no such pessimism. We ha\e taki^n om eonra^e in

Ixith our liands. We have aeeepted the tact that we ha\(‘ a hii^.,*-e deti>

(it and we are determined to act in s]»ite of it In that view', Sir, W(‘

ur(‘ determineil that we shall strike out at least om* cron* of rujM*es and
[>ut Beii/Lral on its feet. In that view, Sii , we ha\e struck out

Ks. iid,h(),()00 from the ludiee f*rant. There is no diHicult\ whatso-
‘\er in jroinp- hack on tin* actuals of I . Tin* Indian Moderate
iiewspa]M‘rs and certain A ng-lo- 1 ml lan m‘wsj)a pei s havi* ail comh‘mm‘d
[lie jiartition of the district. AVe ha\e been ^•i\(‘ii resjionsihilitv tor

[In* j)ro^»'it‘ss of this country. Wi* aii* woikin^- lor the
#4*ood of the

)(‘opl(*. It is true that certain jH‘oj)le, a \ei\ small cot<*i le, liaAe suc-

•eeded in dismissin^,^ All. J\ I.. Uo\ , Imt e\(‘i\ imjiaitial jieison must
ia\e ohsei ved that a numlu*r oi motions a<^ainsl the pio|M*i working' ol

In* administiation hav(* been rf*jt‘cte<l. AA^<‘ desiit* to co-ojK‘rate wnh
he (fo\ernmeiit and not to imjiech* its actions, l)ut \\c d(‘siM*, wi* aie

n*ic, to carr> on ^reat and beneficial rcdornis lor tin* yood ol oui jieojile.

)tln‘iwise our pr(‘s<‘nc(‘ here is unm*cessar> . 'I'heielou^, Sir. 1 ha\e
liou^vht it iinlit that tin* jiartilion ol A1 \ mensin^h , tin* ]>arlition oi

didiiapore and the (fiand ’f’runk ('anal juoject should he oi>]>os(‘d. We
iav(* done nothin^' to let aiivbod\ suppos<* that we do not wish to heljj

fovt*rnment. I'hou^h the> disaj^iet* with us, (he\ should not nusinler-

iiet our action. In the ver\ first motion belore this ('ouncd, I v»as

oiidly abused by a certain lOnj.^lishman b(‘cause I carried a motion for

nedical relief against the votes of the (ro\ernnnMi1 parts, but 1 am
;lad to say that the same KnjJilish man has beconn* one of ni\ fiesi

ruMids since then. 1 do not know what the ( io\ i*rii im*ii 1 will do, but

he Government ou^r-ht to be awart* that ans hoju* of i'(*ln*f from Delhi

s illusory, hasin^' ref>'ard to tla* fad lhat Ihert^ are tln^ Itusso-Afghaii

reaty and the mutterin^s of ihundei liom the N oi th-AV(‘st . Kvery

iKht>thinkin^ Indian should let*! it his dul\ to sland by the Govern-

aent and to supiiort it in its c‘ffort to meet the menaci*, il any. Sii',

lease don’t make the }K*oi>h* of Bengal bankrujit. You may be (juite

tire that no (h)uncil will be able to ]>ass an.\ measurr* of new' taxation

nd you may be quite sine that any measure of lavation will niuki*

leng'al absolutely disaffected. It was Ben;.ial, b\ the hel|> (>f which

he English con(|Uei’ed the whole ol India, and I would ^ive \ on the

ssurance that if Ben^^al is properl \
j^-oseined, A f^rlanis, Russians and

‘unjab Muhiimmadans will a^ain be beaten with tla* helj) of the Ben-

alis. Please don’t make Bellini bankrupt or disaffected, I say

berefore that this unnecessary expeiiditun* at least for the pie^ent

bould not be indulged in.
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; We are not convinced tlur

an> case lias been made out foi llic jiartiliun. The iiartitioji of a dis

irict and things of that kind should jiot he undertaken hy (lovernnieni

unless there is real need tor it. Jl is not Iroin any ])oint of adniinis

irative znl that things like these should hi‘ earned on. So far as dis

triet adniinisti ation is eoneeined, an\hody who has got any knowdedgi
or e.\i>eri(Miee oi tlu‘ matter will hear me out that nowailays ])istri( 1

Magistrates ol the most imi>ortant districts haye been eonsiderabl\

relicyed ol tlieii work h\ having new' Additional District Magistrate^

])ut in for important districts, who do all tlie criminal, ajiiiellate and
r(‘visional work, ddiat is a very hiaivy amount of work indeed. lietoiT

the Magistrates had to work at (’ourt, hear cases and Him write oiil

judgments at home, which took a considerahh‘ ])()rtion of their time,

and theie wms then the ifistrict Jfoard also. Now, in alnu/st i‘vcr\

imiKutant district, the J)istrict ilagistrah* is no longer the (diairman,

and, as such, he has been relieMul totally of jierforming tin* duties ol

the District Hoard, as well as (d looking .iflei the details of tin* managi*-

immt of the Hoard, 'riieii, thme are several dejiartments in whicli

impoitaiit work has been taken away ironi tlumi, such as Hxcise,

Hegistrat Kui, etc. d'eii \ears ago, 1 know of District Magistrates sit-

ting lime, who had to do an amount ol work, which cannot be coni-

jiarcd with what his successors ot tin* ]>resenl da_\ arc called upon to

do. In spite ol this, if un\ jiroposal is put befort* us ol suhdividing

a d 1 st 1 let, J am suit* a ver\ strong case must be made out by the (fo\-

ernmeiit. The (luestion is whether in the casi* ol Midnapove, any sucli

case has been made out. bji till now, all that w^i* have heard in con-

nection with this matter is not at all convincing. Dvei and above thi^,

there is the tact that Midnapore is not an outlying district
;

it is (.nl>

lA hours from (Vibutta. No ailministrative difii(‘ulties or anything ol

that dt‘scrij>tion are likel_\ to aiise, for which it is necessary that flu*

distriid should now be ]>artitioned. Talking from a general point (d

view^ no case' has be(*n made out at all lor the partition of this distriit.

Doming to the particular point, I must sa> that 1 condemn these

brick and mortar activities of new' work in a year when we aie about

Hs. LU crores in deficit. Onlinary common sense dictates that w'e must cut

our coat according to our cloth. This deficit is going to be chronic,

w^hether anybody admits it or not, it does not matter. Unless and

until wm can find out other sources of revenue to supplement our pre-

s(*nt resources, there is no question that this deficit is going to lie chronic,

and the only alternative is that next year w’e shall have to find more

money in taxt‘s. Because this is the first year of a new era; that is

the reason why taxes have not Inmn jirojMised, but anybody, who has

got sense enough to understand things, knows very well that next year

we wdll have to introduce taxes, if we w'ant to avoid a chroni(

deficit. There is no (luestion about that. Is it not, therefore, high
rVkol wu rtrkYiuirlA'r VirtW Q-urnrl iltio 1-,..,...^ — —...
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can, or how to reduce that defn il ? It is not works of ordinary admin-

istrative efficiency that I am pfoin^* to stand a/^ainst, it is not money
voted for medical works or for ag^ricultuial mijirovenumt or tilings of

that kind; hut money huiied in hrick and mortal is certainl\ some-

thing we can ver\ well consistently o])|H)se. So lonj/ as our tinancial

jiosition is not hoiieful, we shall not lose, in any wa> it we wait. If it

is advisable to considt*r thin‘»s and not hurry them on ('ii oiii' side, it is

niu(‘h more so on tlu' ])art of the* (jiovcu'nim'nt not to push on A\ith their

ideas with all the co/ that they jiossihly can. 1 do not think this is at

all necessary
;
they must help us, and try to sei^ whether wc could he

in a better j>ositioii financiallx , and ^iv(‘ up unnecessary ex jaMuliture.

^J'here are one or two items on the agenda on which 1 mit’ht have to say

the same thin^»\ Then, a^ain. if you divide tlu‘ district into two, what

is the result y Ton will have to s])end about IN. c'r

IN. on ca]utal works, on recurring' cliaiy»-(‘'t, w(‘ nuisf s]>end

over IN. 2, bO, ()()(). Well, what is the ^-ood of wastin;n all this money

in a work of tliis nature*, wh(‘n you can bless e*verybody b\ at least

ilevotin^ half of that on teudmical or industrial institutions oi (‘\’(‘n on

education or soim^thinj^' of that sort You ill ^‘ct e\er\b»Ml\’s bh‘s.s-

lU”’, > oil will be doinj4
‘ somethin^- ^ood and usi‘tul, bn uhicli (‘ncii in

the* ]>i’esent distiessed e'onditioii ot oui finain'cs. theie* will be soine

justification. Do not ]>r(*ss \our point too hard; no (lo\ (‘rninen ( ,
how-

esei mi^’hty, has tin* ri^^ht to do so without any absedule
j
ust • Heat ion

1 iiless ^oul' schemes are* inoeh'ia te* and rt*asonabh‘, no ( io\ ei nni(‘nt

,

hovM*ver mighty, oU^ht to push tliino-s to the* bitte*r e xtre'iin*

With tlu*se observations, 1 weuilel ask the* House* to reject llii^ larj^e

and unnect‘ssary g*rant that has been aske*d tor, toi the* pail it ion oi the

district of Miflna]>ore*
,
and ten vvhieli nei case* has [)e*e*n made* out.

Mr. 8YED NA8IM ALI: i rise to ojijxise this motion and, in eloiiig so

J beg to point out that the members, who have* siioken in .suiipoi t of this

resolution, luivt* saiel again and again that it is tin* wish ot the* pe*ople that

this ])artition oi Midnapore* should not be etU*ete“d. i elo not know

wdiether the imenibers of the House*, who have* supj)e)rtt*el this i i*sol ut kjii
,

have ever been to the intt*rior of the elistrict, I ele> not know w'he*tln*r the

members have visite*el, sa> , the* Naiieligram tliana in the l.iiiiluk sub-

division. It is vt*ry eas^ to sa\ and state^ be^iore* the ( ouin il what the

wishes of the people* are that the paititiem shemld not be* c*tle*( t<*d. 1 w’as

a candidate for election for the Hurelwaii Semth Muhamma-

dan area, which compnses tlie districts e>f Howrah, Heieighlv anel Midim-

)>ore. I trie'd my best tei inieirm mx ve»le*rs that 1 weiuld stand as a

candidate, and, wdien I tried to find emt means of e ommunie ation, J found

it was imp<38sible to inform my voters that an election woulel take place

and that they had the right to vote. It is sueh a huge district, ahsedutcly

without means of conveyance, and, if any member takes the trouble to go
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into the interior of the district, he will find that it will take three or four

days to from one thana to another. That is how the district stands.

It lias been said by iny learned friend llabu 8iirendra Nath Hay, that

there is a netwoik of rojids, h utrha and pvrra. I do not know^ bow he has

|.jf()t this information. If he would take the trouble of facing' and seeinj^j^

what thesi‘ roads are like, and how diffic ult the people are findinpf it to

from one part of the district to another, be would cbanp:e his opinion at

oiK'e, and lie* would say the sooner this i>artition is carried out, th(‘ better.

If a man waiiis to file an a])i>(‘al frcun the judjE^ment of the Munsif of

Ghatal before the District fTudg'e of Midnapore, he will have to leave Gha-

tal at 4 o’clock in the* morning’, take tlie Ghatal steamer facing to Kola-

ghat, wdrich means a journey of about six hours, and if the tides are against

him, sometim(*s he is st ranched on the shores of the ltxi])narain rivei'. If

he suc^ceeds in getting the train to Kharagpur, he will have to take

another train to go to Midnapore, so that it w^ould mean—1 put it as a mat-

ter of jcersonal experience—that it would be impcjssible to do any judicial

work in connection with the matter of his apj)eal, if these two districts still

remain one, and are not divided and sufficient facilities for (‘onveyanee

and building nxads and other public works are not given effect to at onc'e.

I thought that the genthunaii wh(» has been returned from the Burd-

waii Division, South, Mr. /ahid Suhrawardy, w’ould have said something

on this matter because he is a lepresentativc' of th(‘ ruial Muhammadans
of Midna])ore. Babu Sarat (liandra .Tanah and Raja Maniloll Singh

Raja MANILOLL 8INCH ROY: I come fi\)m Burdwan. I do not

come from Midnapore.

Mr. 8YED NA8IM ALI : They represent only a certajn section of the

lieo})li‘ of Midna})ore. Babu Sarat (’handra Janah reiu’eseuts only one

portion of the district. Whereas in Midnaj)ore, if a MuhammadaJi
w^anted to ])e returned, he has got to secure votes from the etdire dis-

trict, and it is the Muhammadan candidate who can really tell the House
wdiat the difficulties are, even of informing the voters of their right to

vote and the date thereof.

Babu Sarat Chandra Janah, of course, found it very easy, because he
represented only the southern j)ortion of the district. But one, who has
got to look to the entire district for votes, has to face many difficulties.

(billing to police administration, w^hat do we find? There is one
thana, I believe, for the eastern extremity of the district, that is,

for th(‘ side of the Huimaiain river. Any gentleman w^ho has got any idea

of the place will find that villages beginning from the western bank of
the Hupnarain river up to the middle portion of the Ghatal subdivision,

are under one thana, and it is at Daspur. What is the result? If any
occuiTence takes place, say, in one of these villages near the Hupnarain
river, and it the police are to be informed, it will take about 8 hours to

inform tlnun. If a man is killed by snake-bite or poison, before the police
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can be informed, the dead body deconuMwed. These are the practical

difficulties. One of the movers said that he has ^ot many friends and

relations in Midnapore. On the other hand, tlionph I liave be<*n elected

to represent the district, 1 belong to the TTowiah dislricl
; 1 liv(‘ on the

borders of the Kupiiarain river; my friends and l(‘lations mostly come

from Midnapore district, and I have been tr> thmn, and 1 know that all

desire that really such a bi^- area should not be there, but divnbal into two

so that the administration ini^ht be more coinjdtd*' and elTective.

Rai Mahendra Ghandra Mitra Itahadur said, what is On* nn'anin^ r)f

the word administration 1 think the word “ administration ” cofi-

veys this idea vuz., that for the ])reservation of peace and ord(‘r, for look-

ing* to the inconvenience of the ])eople, if they want to seek any renu'dies

from the district authorities, for iudicial and othci- ])ul)lic work, Ihey

have g*ot to g*o to the headtjuarters, and thendbre th(‘ ln*ad(| uarters must

he situated in such a way that they (‘an atloid stiflici(Md facilities to all

the people. No doubt it is trm* that a certain section of tin* ])(‘oplc will

feel much inconvenieiK'e. 1 mean the landholders ami the lawyeis. We
all know' that when the (juestioTi of tin* tiansb'r of judicial ])owerK from

Hoog*hly to How'rah was discussed, certain ])eo]>le who had Nested inter-

e.sts at stake op])os(‘d, and opposes to the last, this transb*!*. I'he

Howrah iieople w'eie successful, and T do not know wln*ther

a similar movement is g*oiTig* on. It has been said in dis-

cussing this matter that because <^ur financial condition is bad, it

should be postponed. This will mean shelving the (jn(*stion, if no grant

is made, I believe all these arguments are b(‘ing put forward in tin* name
of economy. Idiere is a certain class of peojih* wdio have got larg(* landed

interests at stake at Midna]K>re; they w ill suffer no douht, and it will In*

to their interests to ojitnise this. Tlien, tln‘re are tin* law \.‘i‘s, who have

got some sort of ])raetiee there, and many of them jierliajis would not like

to shift to the new district, where, it may be, tln'y may not have the same
amount of practice or they w’ould not earn I he same ainmint of

money if the district were* ])artitioned. Members, whih*, d(*cid-

irig this, should kindly consider tliat it is not to the int(‘rest cd \ ^laiticnlar

class of the people, but it is to the interest of tin* jieojile as a whoh*, that

this partition should be carried out.

Now, Sir, looking to the southern part of the distnet, there an* villages

at Hijli, (^ontai and oth(*r important ]daces. If tin* rcpiesenta-

tive of the Landholders’ Asso(*iation— I do not know' w hether this gentle-

man has ever been to tlie mufassal—had consnlt(*(I tlie wishes of the

people, then, he wn)uld have at once found thaf those ])eo])l(* who an* liv-

ing in the southern jiart of the district would wish this partition, so that

they could have headquarters somewhere else, closer to tliem as it is too

far to go to Midnai>ore to have litigation there.

It has been argued that district administration simply means the

appointment of a District Magistrate, and the duties of the District

Magistrate have been, to a ceidain extent, reduced, because a non-official
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(chairman has b(‘(^n ap|K)iiitecl. I do not know whether the non-otti-

rial Chairman, wlio is a ineinber of this Council, would say anything in

the matter, hut the Chairman of the District Board has also got to say

whether he can manage such a huge district as Midnajiore effectively,

wdiether he can deal wifh ]uihlic works, such as roads, w'ater-w^orks, etc.,

in sucli a hig area as Midnapore. As he l)as assumed charge

not very long Jigo, lu' lias got some idea of fhe amounf of work which the

Cliairman of tlie District Board of MidnajMire has got to do in connection

with public Toads; theTefore, he would he in a position to tell the Council

W’hat really this wT»rk means.

llien, I have also refeiTed to the Police, and if any gentlciTian will go

to the interior of the villages, h(‘ will find that it is the universal wdsh of

the peo]»le that this is such a heavy and hig district, that it ought to he

])artitioned, so that the authoiities may h(‘ able to lfK>k to the needs and

7)(‘cessities of the jicojde niore carefully.

ll has he(‘n said that Midnapon* is an agricultural distiict, and there-

fore it is all the more necessary that the agT'icultural movement or rather

the movement for tlu* advancement of agriculture in this particular dis-

trict should he s]Kudally attended to hv the authoritiics. Tf

the co-o)4erative niov(‘ment is to lx* at all extended, and is to h(‘ made a

success, 1 think, it could not he contested fora moment that wa^ reipiire a

smaller arc'a, so that the aut]ioi’iti(*s in question may di'vote nioia* of their

attention to the w'ork.

Take any jiortion of the adiministration, whether jMilice, judicial, public

w’orks, agriculture or education. The niemhei's of the Council perhaps

know^ that so fai' as education is coma'iiUHl, 1 can speak with authoritx

tluit so fai as the Muhammadans are conceined, they are very hackw^ard.

So far as tin* town of Midnapore itself is concerned, it is different. There

a certain section of the peo])le are well educated, hut tluu’r interest is con-

fined within the limits of the towui itself So far as the mufassal peojde

are' conceriu'd they are practically out of touch wnth the authorities and
with the legitimate' as])iTations of the peojde in tlu' towui. In fact

they are all leading the life of the ancient jx'ojde, meek, humble and
innocent of tin* ways of the w'orld, of the jirogiess in the worlfl, and, if

any life is to he introduced into them, into their lives, if any imjTrove-

ment is to he made in the condition of the jieasantry, or the raiyats, it

is absolutely necessiuv that tin* area of aditiinistration should he mad(‘
smaller and smaller until the amount of wmi'k that is growing rajTidlv,

can he sufficiently cojied with.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: At this hour of the day.
I do not want to inflict any speech upon this Council. I only w’ant to say
one thing, in order to he logical and consistent. If this House refused
to allot money for the ]>artition of Mymensingh, which is the largest dis-

trict in Bengal, I think it would not be appropriate for this Council to

grant money for the partition of the district of Midnapore,
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With these words I support tlie motion.

B&bu 8ARAT CHANDRA MUKHOPADHAYA S 1 am a niemher
)f the South MidiiaiM)re non-Muhaiiima<lan consl itiiom y , consisting of

he Tamlnk and the (\)ntai su])divisions, which would form the n(‘w

Flijli district. Sir, <lie mol ion of llie (iovernnient to \ole a ^l ant «)f

[{s. 7,25,000 foi the jmrtition of MidnajHire means that ih(*v havt' invited

IS to discuss the partition scheme itstdf. We caiinot, nolxuly can,

)ossil)ly ^rant any money to anyl)od\ , unless it is satisfactorily estah-

islied that the cause for wdiicli the mom‘y is wanted is a i»’o(k1 ofie.

^ow ,
Sir, the cause is not at all a j^ood om* .iinl. foi ihat Kuison I oj>jH)st»

he motion and su])port the aineinlment. ]M\ grounds aie siinph* ent)UO“h.

Firstly, the |M^ople of the district, zamindars and raiyjits, not oidy

lo not want th(‘ partition, hut art* om* and all op]>osed to it. (iovern-

nent has decidt‘d to eft'ect this ])artition in s])it<* of tin* i(*|H*i»t(*d pro-

ests of the ]x*(iple of the district. Wt* do ind at all s(*e tin* ntilitv of

'reatinjj^ a new' district headt] narters within si\ oi seven mlh*s of an

di*ead\ existiuj^' t)n(‘, and w't* look upon it as an ahsolntt‘ly iinnec<*ssary

neasurt*. In the second plact*, it will cut off and hieak asnnde]* old

issociat ions. 99nrd1> , it w ill caiist* a very f*r(*at incon venit'iice arnl vt'ry

'onsideiable hardshii> both to tin* ]><‘ople who havt* ]K*rinanent houses

n the toW’ii of Midnajxne and thost* wdio art* to attt*nd tlistrict heatl-

luarters ftu' business. h\)urthl\, it will caust* an enormous exjiendi-

ure of public mont‘y without an> coues])t>ntlin^' ^ain in an> way.

'^rhe tirst and the s(*contl ^lountls art* no tloubt to a c(*rtain extt‘nt

>eiitimental ; but theie is absolutt'ly no reastni w'hy tht* sentinn*nt ol the

•ntirt* district sbt)uld not be respt‘cted, unlt*ss tht*it‘ are vtnv cof>ent

'rounds to ag’ainst it. Idie thirtl ^.^itnmd is ver\' substantial. It. is

•lear that the jiartition tif the district wdll matt*riallv it‘duce the import-

met* and necessai ily tin* value ol pi’ojiert it**' tit the town tit M i(lnai>ort*.

^lany persons shall have to build nt*w houst‘s at tiie new distiict town

it pi’reat cost, esjiecially in tht*st* days of hit’ll ]>rict*s. J host* who shall

lave to pfo to the new district town for business -diall 'iiPlt*!’ ^it'at mcon-

'enience for want of accommodation lor a lon^’ time to come, / t., until

he new town is built and tboi'ou^’hly devi*lt)]x*tl , Mien conii*s the

luestion of initial and recurient t*xpenditure. I he buildinj.»‘ ot tin* new

own with its office building's ainl (piarters foi otficeis would t‘nlail a

leavy initial expenditure. After that the carryin/^' out oi admin istra-

ion from twti district heaihjuarters would necessarily reiniire a lai^’e

ncrease in the staff, if not prmtically doublin^r it, cnusiiiK a very ((.n-

iderable recurrent ex]>enditure. I need baldly mention that the same

lifficulty wdll arise with the Distiict Hoard J further undeistand that

nly the (^ollectorate has so far been ]m>i>osed to be partitioned and not

he judiciary of Midnapore. This means a very ^reat hardship iijion

he landlords and litigants, who will be obliged to net up two different

stablishments at two different district headquarter.s.
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The reasoiis given by the Goveninierit to justify the partition nro

far fioin con vineinjr. Broadly sj)eaking the decision of the Govenimein

is based on so-called adniinistrative efficienc.N or, plainly speaking-,

what Government says is (Ins: “ The district is too bipf to be projKirly

administered from one centr(‘.” But a careful examination will show

the fulility of tliis. No doubt Midnapore, with its area of nearly 82,00(1

s(|uaie miles and a ])opulation of nearly 2,800,000, is jK'ihaps the second

biggfcst distiict jn Beiig-al. But that In its(‘lf does not show that il

cannot })c a«lniinist(‘red fi-oin one* centre or that the administiati\

c

raachineiy wdll improve in any wa> . As a mattei’ of fact, a lespeclablc

portion of tin* ])resent Sadar subdivision of Midnaiiore is jungle luahals

entailing no gi(*at admin istiativc inconveniem'c to anybody, h’lirthci

.

the heaviness ol work, which has lieen sup])()sed to be the loot-Ciiusr

of this decision, has never been comjdained of by any District Magis-

trate—! go fuitli(M and beg to point out that the ITon’bh' Mr. Ken.

wlnm he was our District Magistiati* for a pietty long tinu', \vas

oiiginally of ojunion that tin* jiartition of the district was not neces-

sary. I do not d(‘ny that owing to gradual exi>ansion in eN(*ry waiy the

works of (‘ver\ de])artim'nt have gradually increased to a considerabh'

degree. But side by side W'ith this it must be considered that tiie means

of communication Iuinc im]n-ove<l imm(*nsel\. Distiict Officers (‘an

now’ reach subdivisional iHaubjUarters and the gieater part ol the distric I

in less than half th(‘ time that th(*\ nsiuired twenty-five years ago.

Furthermore, gradual (h*centraliza t ion has r(‘lieved the District (tfliceis

of a considerable jiart of their duties. Tlie apiiointment of a non-ofii'

rial (diairmaii for the District Board, tlu‘ transfer of th(‘ major ])ortion

of the Arms and Incoim‘-tax Dejiartments to Subdivisional ( tfticers and

the ajipoint nieiit of an Additional District Magistrate hav(‘ consider

abl\ reduced tlu' work ot the District ( Hficers. Fnder such circuni-

stancf's it is absurd to contend that th(* district, as it is, is too big loi

administration. rhere aie many smaller districts in Bengal. It can-

not be shown that the administration of the smallest distiict is in an.\

WH\ more efliciiuit than this district. ljastl\ , even alter the aiinoiince-

inent of i>artit ion ,
the Government have .sjMmt large sums of moni‘y in

constructing huge and substantial buildings for the Collectorale, a,nd

the hospital, and the waterworks scheme is also jiroceeding apa<c at

an enormous cost.. All this will sooner or later come to useless expimdi-

ture, if the partition takes effect, for the old town of Midnapore, after

partition, is found to lose its pre.sent imiiortance. 1 had a talk with

the late lamented Baja ot Nnrajole, who leju'esented the North Midna-

pore constituency and had a very big zamindari in the district. Be

w’as strongl.N of opinion that the distiict should not be jiarlitioiied.

The last siieakei- has .said that a mail going to file an apjieal at Ghatal

is generally put to considerable difficulty in going a long way; but the

proposed partition wdll not in any way improve the situation. Ghatal

will remain within the api)ellate jurisdiction of Midnapore, as it is now.
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He further said that Nandigram thana ot ihe Contai subdivision is at
a great distance from the sadar town; !)ut the Nandigram thaiia and
the Contai subdivision, according to the new ])lan, fall witliin the jur-

isdiction of the Hijli district; so the change will not improve the situa-

tion in any way. The litigant public will feel additional dilbculty in

coming to a new place where they will find no shelter for their witnesses

and other men. For these reasons I support the motion that the demand
be refused.

Th0 Hon'blo Mr, KERR: As the last sj>eaker has referred to my
opinion, may I have your ])ermission to make a }H*rsonal exi>lanation ?

He has said that when I was (Collector of Midna])ore, 1 did not con-

sider the partition of the district to be necessary. 1 am at a loss to

understand how" such a misconception can have arisen. When I first

w^ent to Midnapore. there w^as a scheme before Die i>ubli(‘ feu- creating a

new district with Contai as its hendeiuarters. I o]>])0 '-ed that scheme,

because 1 did not believe that it would be for the convenituice of the

inhabitants of the district. Hut I took a (’considerable part in

working out tlie present scheme and 1 have aUvays sui)])oited it both

when I was Collector of Midnajiorc and subseijnently.

Mr. H. 8. 8UHRAWARDY: 7 do not know' what magniti('f‘nt

buildings will crumble into dust if this motion is carried, or what

grandiose plans wdll come to rack and ruin if wc decide that Midnapore

should not be partitioned. I do not know’ even how ])ow(M-ful and convin-

cing will be the arguments that w’ill be advanced by the Ilon’ble Mem-
ber in charge to show us that we are w’rong. Ifnt wbai I do know
is this; that in spite of the statement of a nn’inbei- of this

Council, the i>eople of Midnapore do not want the jiaililion (hear,

hear). I believe that it is embodied in the District Administration

Committee’s report (and T am sure that the Ilon’ble Member in (barge

will produce it in due course) that the peojde of Midnai>OT(‘ w’ith (>re

voice have proclaimed against the partition, tliat ie]>resentatioiis after

representations have been made to (loveriiment by tlic peojdc against

the partition. 1 trust that this argument ought to w^eigh witli tins

Council considerably, when they come finally to decide whether they

should vote a grant agaiiist the w’ishes of the people. I do not really

wish to waste the time of the Council in dealing wdth the arguments of

Mr. Syed Nasim Ali, which, with due deference to him, T cousidt'r to

be futile. He has said that a person has to travel H mih’S to go to

a thana if he wislies to get hold of a coiistahle; and the remedy, he says,

lies in the partition and in creating more district officers. He has said

that litigants have to travel gn'at distances to go to Midnapore

to seek remedy, and that the remedy is to bring litigation to the doois of

the people and to create more distri(^t officers! Jf you are to decentralize,

and d^tJ^IitrftlijBation is the only solution of such difficulties, you should

3 M
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not effect it by creating; more district officers but by creating moiT

thanas and by increasing the number of subordinate officers of the

police. We, the people of Midnapore, believe that the work of the

Collector has considerably diminished, and that the Collector

with the officers at his disposal, can and should manage the administra

tion of the district satisfactorily. For these reasons, I support the

amendments.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: This series of resolutioni

is fortunately so closely akin to that with which I have dealt a little whib

ago, that 1 am redieveel from the* task of rei)eating the general argii

monts which I then advanced as bewaring on this eiuestion, and I will no

now attempt 1o do so.

We have heard with rniie^h reitenation the cry that there is no cas(

and there is no jnstiflcation. 1< all depends on what is meant whei

we say that there is a ease and that there is justification. Si>eakin^

broadly, and putting the case as conciscdy as possible, our argument i

that if it is desired that these huge disti icts should be decently adminis

tered, it is ess(‘ntial to curtail their area, and we rely on the facts con

necied witli th(*se districts and the ex})eri(‘nce of a long line of officer

to establish tliat cont<‘ntion.

Maulvi Sy(‘d Nasim Ali has fortunately assisted me in rescuing fron

ill-deserved odium tin* much abused words “administrative efficiency.’

We use “administrative efficieiicv” as a com ist* expression, summing U]

a number of things, and T have* already r(*ferred the (bmiicil to the repor

of the District Administration Committet* in which they will find page

of d(*tails and ])ages of statisti(‘s, exjdaining in what way this matter (*

partition has a bearing upon general efficiency. To judge h

some of the speeches we have heard this afternoon, one wouh
have thought that administrative efficiency meant n desire or

the part of the Government to enable its collectors to go to sleep a

3 o’clock instead of at 3-30, and that it was merely the persona

convenience of a few collectors which was at stake. It is curious tha

that belief should exist, and 1 can only re])eut that the issues are of a fa

wider tyjie. T previouslv mentioned the instance of village self-govern

ment, while Maulvi Nasim Ali has given the examples of education am
co-operative societies. Let me give another example of the often

urged needs of sanitation and drainage. Now, sanitation and drainag
schemes do not fall from Heaven. In this province, they involve pro

blems of great difficulty, technically and otherwise, and they involvi

problems of some complexity in the reconciliation of conflicting interest

and in getting those concerned to see the advantage of the financial sacri

flees involved. Now, if an advance is to be made in furthering thesi

schemes, it will turn largely on the energy and enthusiasm of parti

cular district officers, and if this is to be effective a collector must hav(

charge of a district of such a size as will enable him to discover when
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propaganda work which will be reciuiied if they are to be put through.

That is one more example of what we mean by administrative efficiency;

and, in short, we nunui all tliat we believe to be for the good of the

people of the district as a wliole. On this point, us I have said, I do

not wish to Ri)eak at any length; but I would only refer again to one

j)()int upon w’hicli lather more stress has been laid than in the case of

the Mymensingh resolutions. We have heard from several (luarters that

if we only appoint mort‘ Additional Magistrates there will be no necessity

for partition. We ai»j)oint Additional Magistrates and iilready wa* have

(lone so, for instance, in Jhikarganj. Mymensingh, the ‘Jl-lhirganas and

other districts. Hut may I read in this conm‘clion what is the delilxuate

finding of the District Administration Gommitt(*e upon that solution P

Tlu‘v say :

—

The metliod of distribution of work between tbe two officers vanes pri'atfv in

different districts, but one of tw'o thiiij^s always happens eitfier tlie additional

magistrate sinks to the level of an expensive joint magistrate ;
or there is a most

deplorable division of authority, division of knowledge, and division of adnunia-

trative grasp. Tbe whole idt a of “two Kings in Bri'ntford” is foreign to the- re*

cognised scheme of Indian adiniiiistration, and we are satisfied that it surpasses

the wit of man to conduct this dual system in a satisfactory manner In fact it

18 the opinion of all who have seen the inner working of the experiment Unit it

has been a signal failure. It has created administrative confusion and inetli-

ciency, without in any way bringing the district officer into closer touch with the

people.

I submit that the alnivc veidict of an exjioriiuiced body lik(‘ the Dis-

ti'ict Admin istratio?) (^immittec is w’ortby of the coiisidmutiou of thip

t \)iiucil.

Now, turiiiug to this ])articular sclieiiic, wdiat i.s it P Midimporc is

a liug(‘ district of 5,145 sciimrc miles, aud w ith a i)o])ulution of 2,H00,00()

})c()}de. The pi’oposal, wdiitli the (lovemmeiit lias madt* and is alieady

in the courst* of execution, is to split this distii' t in two, leaving the

head(iuariers of one charge at Midnajioie and placing tin* hcachjuarters

of the otbei’ at TTijli. Even granting that the di\'ision is made, one dis-

trict will have an area of 2,b00 sijuare miles ami a ])opulatioii of over a

million, and the other wdll have* an area of 2,457 s(juare mihvs and a ])opu-

lation of nearly IJ million people. In riH'onimending this scheme to the

Government of India in 1917, it was stat<*d :—
The scheme is the result of careful consideration and discussion w'hich has exten-

ded over more than ten years. It provides two districts of suitable size with the

least possible disturbance of existing arrangemeiitB. Three of the existing subdi-

visions will not be affected at all, and the headquarters of the new district and

of the new subdivisions are so situated as to be distinctly more convenient of

access to the inhabitants of tbe areas concerned than the existing headquarters.

Compared with the remaining districts in the Presidency, the proposed Hijli dis-

trict will still have a larger" area than eight districts, while the new Midna|>ore dis-

trict will be larger than twelve. In point of population the Midnapore distriet

will be larger than eight districts, and the HijH district will be larger than eighteen
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That sums up the proposal, and I cannot corroborate the assertion of

the last speaker that the Di-strict Administration Committee frankly

admitted that the wlnde of Midiiapore opinion was against the partition.

On a cursory examination of the papers, I find vaiious remarks pointin^^

clearly to the fact that they regarded much of the adverse criticism as

fictitious and not representative ot the opinion of the district as a whole,

while I have already quoted their general remarks with reference to the

nature of such opposition and the weight to be attaclied to it.

As I have explained in the case ot Mymensingh, this scheme too is

one of antiquity—of very respectable antiquity. The whole problem

goes back to ]8d6. In lSd(> some unwise administrator amalgamated

the district of Tlijli with Midnapore; and it is not without significaiKt'

that only 10 years later (in 1852) (iov(*rnment wanted to hsive this un-

done, while in 1920 we have still not effected anything. In 187G Su

Richard Temple drew up a scheme tor dividing the district into two

parts, but it was deferred for financial reasons. Sir Rivers Thomi)ho!i

recommended it in 1888. but it was dr()p])ed on financial eoiisideratioiiM

In 1904, in Sir Andrew Fraser’s time, there wuis a commit t(*e which con-

sulted tlie leading local m#^n, but tlie juoposahs liad to lu‘ abandoned, main-

ly because of C^)ntai’ being considered umh'sii able as head(iuai ters. Tlio

enquiry of ]90() was adjourned owing to the ]uevailing pcditical (‘xcite-

ment. In 1918, there was anotlnu' eiujuirv, and in 1914 w’(‘ had ilu*

exhaustive iiupiiries of the District Administration Conunittce endors-

ing the proposal. In November 1914, there was a deputation to TauhI

Carmichael and personal imjuiries made by him; and in 1915 we h;ul

the final proposals elaborated in the Resolution of the 2Gth January 1915

In the face of these detailed enquiries and eoimultations, surely it is a

little unreasonable of Rai Lalif Mohan Singh Roy Baliadi^ to again

say: lict us consult public opinion.” On two occasions, this matter

too has been licfore this Council. In 1917, my predecessor, Mr. Lyon,

argued the case at length, and the motion w^as eventually lost, another

resolution to the same effect in the course of the debate being with-

drawn, In 1918, another resolution was moved, was replied to ]•>

Mr. Kerr, and was again eventually withdrawn. Ou two occasioiif^,

therefore, this matter has been before the old Council, and has been

endorsed by it.

I now come to the last j)oiiit, regarding which, although the last

speaker briefly alluded to grandiose plans and magnificent structures,”

I fear that he was paying a compliment which the Public Works
Department does not t)rdinarily receive; neither are the adjectives

quite aiiplioable to ordinary departmental buildings, nor are they appli-

cable to the buildings we proi)ose to construct at Hijli. However, it

is important for the Council to realise what has really been done in con-

nection with this scheme, because it can be differentiated from tlie

M.vmensingh scheme in two very important, respects, The
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jHoject wa8, aS I have said, one oi ii1>out Rs. lakhs. This scheme for

Miditapore, on the estimate of works in progress, is for about Rs. 19

lakhs—a considerable dilferenee. The reeiuring exiuuise does not

moreover amount to Rs. 2 or Rs. 2^ lakhs, as has been somewhat lightly

said, but it w^as estimated in 1917 at Rs. 9G,000. There is therefore,

this important difference from the case of Mymensingh in that the

project is much less expensive, although involving, it is true, a large

sum. What is the second point of ditterence I'' In the case ot Midiia-

pore, we are far more deeply committiul to the scheme than we are in

the case of Mymeiisingli, wdiere the expenditure, had been incurred

mainly on land, and land is always to some extent an assid. The jiosi-

tio.i lieiv is different. TTere we have actually spent up to March 1920

nearly Rs. 2 lakhs; and during the cuirent year w(* shall sjxuid nearly

Rs. 0 lakhs—the figuri* in the printed stateimuit is Rs. 5 lakhs, but

Mr AValsh’s latest infonnatioii points t(» (> ;
that is Rs. 8 lakhs in all

on works, while i)reviously in 191‘1 oi 1914, when we took uj) the land,

\v(* spent another Rs. 'j lakhs. W(‘ are ther(*fon‘ already committed to

the .ych('m(‘ to the (‘xttuit of some Rs. 8J lakhs, or practically half the

total cost involved. If we are now' to ahandon the scheme, that money
wdl f)racticall> all be lost, to say nothing of any further liability before

work now in progress oi out on contract can be closed dow'n. 1 cannot
follow' the Rai Bahadur iri his hope that land speculatioii wdll persuade
th(‘ millionaires of (Calcutta t<» tide over the situation by securing land
at fanc\ prices which, Indore we cf)vered them with half completed
stinctuies, w'as sal jungh*.

T.et me explain in detail how' the buildings stand. Tin* nnun build-

ings .ue the following, and they are at the stages mentioned. The first

group of buildings, viz., tin* ciT'(*uit liou.st*, tin* dak })uugalow ainl three

s(*ts of quarters, for deputy magistrates and for the deputy suj^eriii-

tendent of pcdice, is comjdete. 14ie collectorute building is well in

hand and is expected to be fini.sbed by Juin* 1921—and a v(*ry fine

colUn'torate it is. 14ie jail buildings are expected to he completed by
June 1921. On the police* building, w’ork is in progn'ss, and can be
com])leted by October 1921. As reguids the residences for the district

magistrate, the joint magistrate, the civil surgeon and the sujierinten-

dent of police, the progress is not very satisfactory, but the w^ork is in

band and may be finished by September 1921. The remaining build-
ings are mostly of the eategoiw of (luarters, though there is a scheme
fora new civil court and anoilier for a hospital, which, though desirable,
18 not immediately essential. As regards the new subdivision of Jhar-
gram, the last report that we have received shows that the various build-
ings are under construction and are expected to be completed by the
dlst May 1921. Therefore, we should be in a jmsition actually to open
this district in the course of the ensuing year.

In view of the lengthy past history which I have detailed—let alone
thin much abused point of administrative efficiency—and in view of our
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commitments which 1 have explained, I put it to the Council that it i<j

not a business proposition to ask us to drop this scheme at the

time.

A division was then taken with the following* result ;
-

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.
Ahmad, Mauivi Azaharuddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Rafk Uddin.
Ahmad, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
All, Munihi Amir.
All, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.
All, Mr. 8yad Erfan.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Barma, Rai Sahib Panchanan.
Bhattaoharji, Babu Ham Cnandra.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kithori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Hafliar
Rahman.

Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harondranath.
Oat Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Ot, Babu Fanindralal.

Dost, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Outta, Mr. Ajoy Chundtr.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhuthan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chote, Rai Bahadur Jogtndra Chundtr.
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazhul.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.

I

Khan, Mauivi Md. Raflqut Uddin.
! Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi

Muhammad Erthad Ali.

Moltra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.

I

Makramali, Munihi.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukhtrji, Profattor t. C.

I

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
' Muliiok, Babu Nirodt Bihary.

Mulliok, Babu Surondra Nath.
Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Nasker, Babu Htm Chandra.

I

Haniowan, mauivi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
! Raikat, Mr. Pratanna Deb.

Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surondra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor
Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

' Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Rai Bahadur Laiit Mohan Singh.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri. Babu Saiiaja Nath,

i Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra,

j

Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath

j

Sinha, Babu Surondra Narayan.

j

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

I Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

NOES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhono.
Ali, Mr. Syed Natim.
Bantrjta, the Hon’bli Sir Surondra Nath
Basu, Babu Jatindra Nath.
Birlay, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon’blo the Nawab taiyid
Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Cochran, Mr. A.

Oat, Mr. S. R.

Oat, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Oonald, Mr. J.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkynt, Mr. W. S.

Hornoll, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. j.

The Ayes being 68 and the Noes

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Loot, Mr. O. H.

I

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. O. P.

Mitter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

O’Maiiey, Mr. L. 8. 8.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-
Rhodet, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, MajorCeneral W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walth, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.
Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.
Wordtworth, Mr. W. C.

32, the motion was carried.

Adjournment.

The Council was adjourned to Tuesday, the 22nd March, 1921, at

8 o’clock at the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council met in the Council Chanfihei in the Town Hull, Calcutta,

on Tuesday, the 22n(l March, 1921, at II i*.m.

Present

:

The Hon’ hie the President, the Hon’hle the four Executive Mem-

bers, the Hon’ hie the three Ministers and U)2 nominated and elected

luemhers.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)

:

I li'g-ret to have to announci* to you the d(‘ath of anoiluM* nieinher of this

Council, Uai Nalinaksha Basil Bahadur, a juominent fij.i:ure in Bengal

jHilitics—one whose ojiinion always (‘arned \\ eight with his eountry-

nieii. He attended tlie meiding of this Council held on Wedni'sduv last

and dii‘d on Sunday afte? a viuy short illinvss. d'lie Bai Hahudui was a

iiienilier of the ohl Legislative Council also foi about five >eais. He
was a heading lawyer in Burdvvan, and was for vears the Chairman of

the Burdwan Municipal it v and Vice-Chairman of the District Board,

'ho his activities in thi»sc local bodies the town ot Burdwan owes

its many works ot pulilic utility. Whati‘ver work he umhutook, he

put liis whole heart into it. and that was tin* secret of his succ(‘ss, which

many of us would do well to emulate. ITi* was a man of kindly and

generous disiiosition, resjiected by all wht) came into contact with him.

He died at the rijie old age of 77 years.

With yoiH' jiermissioii I should like to coiivev to his son Babu
Sarat Chandra Basil, and through him to the ofhei mem hers of his

family, an expression of oui sympathy in the great hmiui veimuit they

have suffered. 1 w'ould a.sk members to mark their approval of the

course I propose to take by standing in tlieir places.

I'he ('oiiiHul agreed, all members standing.

Voting of grants.

The follow’ing motions were withdrawal :

—

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: ” That the demand for Ils. 20,000

for the construction of a residence for the Additional District and

iSessions Judge, Bogra, be refused.”

Mauivi A, K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand for Rs. 20,000

for the construction of a residence for the Additional District and

Sessions Judge, Bogra, be refused.”
^

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand for Rs. 5,000 for

the oonBtruction of quadruple munsifi at Netrakonu l>e refused.
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Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: “ That the demand for Rs. 48,000 fui

the acquisition of land for the District Judge’s residence at Comilla be

refused.”

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: ” That the demand for Rs. 48,000

for the acquisition of land for the District Judge’s residence at Comilla

be refused.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: ” That the demand for Rs. 48,000

for the acquisition of land for the Di.strict Judge’s residence at Comilla

be refused.”

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: ” That the demand for

Rs. 48,000 for the acciuisition of land for the District Judge’s residence

at Comilla be refused.”

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: ” That the demand for Rs. 48,000 for

the ac(iuisition of land for the Disirict Judge’s residence at Comilla be

refused.”

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA moved ” that the demand for

Rs. 48,000 for ac(iuisition of land for the District Judge’s residence at

Comilla be reduced to Rs. 10,000.” I move it, because it seems to me

that the demand is extravagant and unbusines.slike. When public

funds are l>eing generously distri])uted, it would be very natural loi

me to take as much as 1 can for my own town of Comilla, hut I cannot

be so tree when the tax-payers’ money is concerned, and esi)e(!ially when

1 know that these large demands are not at all necessary for the purpose

of acquiring land. I hope this Council will permit me to give s'.nie

details about the Additional District Judge’s quarters at Comilla.

The Disliict Judge of (Vunilla is a permanent officer but the

Additiomil Judge is not. He sits for a certain part of the year at Comilla

and goes to (diiltagong for the rest of the year. Government acqnireJ

a house for the Additional Judge some years ago for a sum of Rs. 25,000.

I would request the meml)ers of this Ht)Use to remember that the house

included ground, out-houses, compound and everything. Now, the

District Judge used to live in a hired house, whicli was unfortunately

damaged about a coiijde of years ago. Since then, he has been living

in the bouse meant for the Additional Judge. So, the Additional Judge

has no house at all. When he comes to Comilla, he has to put up either

with the Superintendent of Police or the District Magistrate or some

other offic er. Of course, i1 is very inconvenient, and we certainly feel

that the Additional Judge .should have quarters of his own. Now, the

question is wdiether the sum of Rs. 48,000 is necessary for acquiring

land for the District Judge’s house. I have been in Comilla for several

years. I have some hon.ses there, and I know that in that town you

can have one Cigha of land for Rs. 4,000—that is the maximum amount.

On that calculation, I think we can get 4 bighas oi land for Rs. 16,000
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and T submit to this Council that 4 bifjfhas oiifrlit to be quite enough for

the house of the District .Judge.

Now, to look at it from a busimsss point of view, the present Dis-

trict Judge gets a salary of Rs. 2,000; I have consulted the (hvil List

and found that generally District Judges get Rs. 2,250—they do not

generally get more tlian that. On that calculation, the District Judge
would pay Government Rs. 225 per month as house rent, which works
at Rs. 2,700 a >ear. Tliere are business men in this (h)uncil and 1

should like to put this question to them—how much they would invest

for a house which would give them only Rs. 2,700 a year, including

repairs, etc.? I submit that when Government paper is yielding 0 ;>er

cent., we ought to expect at least 0 per c(‘nt. ori our outlay. Working
on that basis, I find that Rs. 4.5.000 ought to lx* (juite enough for build-

ing, land'and everything lor tin* District Judg(‘’s hoiist*. 1 should like

to know if there is auv criterion on which the Publi(‘ Works Dej»artnicnt

or any other Department, whicli is r(‘s]X)nsil)le for this woik, mak(*s its

Cidculation , \\hen it makes hous(*s for (iovernni(*nt servants. 1 do not

supjiose it has got any. If it had, it would certainly not havi* come for-

ward with a proj>osal like this—Rs. 4S,000 for accpiiring the land and
probably Rs. 1,00,000 for building a house lat(*i' on. This is a sort ol

('\travagance. which this (5)uncil cannot allow, and considi'iing the

fact that the District Judge has, for the last two years, b(*en occupying a

house which cost Government only Rs. 25,000, I tliink it is ahsuril to

ex|>ect this (^ouncil to vote a grant of Rs. 48,000 for acijuiiing land for his

house. There is no jirojio.sal for building an\ house this y(‘ar, the ])ro-

]>osal is only for ac(|uiring the land. So, 1 submit that no case* has been
made out for a grant of more Ilian Rs. 10,000 foi- that ])urpose.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: When such ve teran

councillors as Rahu Surendru Nath Itay, ^Jaulvi A. K. J’'azl-ul llai],

Rahu Fishori Mohan (Miaudhuri and others witluliew their amendmt'nts,
and they did so wisely, Rahu Indu Rhushan Dutta should have thought
twice before pressing his. As regaids acijuisilion of larnl, the

Land Accjuisition Dejmty Gollectoi will always givt* less than the juopei

price—so my friend need not he anxious about that. We all know* what
the Land Acqui.sition Deput\ Collector does. 1 know soim*tIung of

Coniilla. My son-in-law', who is a D<‘jmty Magistrate, got transferred
there some time ago—ho is not there now*—and 1 know what difliculty

my daughter and my son-in-law had in getting a house till I had to

ask Kumar Aroon Chandra Singha to give his hou.se to them. Govern-
ment servants are always in a ver\ had w'a\ in the mufassal, so far as

accommodation goes, and Government ought to juovide for all of them.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 beg to support this motion
for the simple reason that an exjienditure of Rs. 48,000 for acquiring
land at Gomilla for the Tudge’s hou.se seems to be extravagant. ] do
not know if in this matter auy particular of&cer is concerned or anybody
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with a predelic'tioii for playing golf is concerned. I think the idea is

that the occupant of ihe house would jday golf in his compound, othei-

wise it seems absurd that a sum of Rs. 48, ()()() should be spent foi

uccjuiring the land lor building a house. Do bring in motions which are

reasonable and we are bound to sujiport them. If you say that

Ks. 48,000 is required lor acquiring land at Comilla, \ou would surel>

sav that another Us. 1,50,000 would be retiuired for the house. Well,

under those circumstances, we are bound to oppose it. Ue reasonable,

and you can ex[)ect our cordial sup])ort. That is the way in which

business ougbl to be done. Rupees 48,000 for acijuiring land at

(k)milla? That would biq\ , on my tricuid’s calculation, 12 bighas ol

land, and you want that for Ihe .Judge’s < omjiound ^ Necessarily you

must Wave to build a palatial house there. Sir, tbeie must be a limit

es^en to extravagance*. If you reeluce it to a reasonable figure, I would

support it. Rupees 10,000 would giye a judge \ bighas of land, and a

house built on 4 bighas ot land would be ciuite enough foi the academi-

cal repose and cool thinking ol a judge and none of bis neighbours will

be able to look at him when he is writing his judgment. If \ou arc

reasonable, we are reasonable. I quite* apjireciate Rai Jogendni

(diunder Ghose Rahadui’s argument that Government servants are ]nit

to much trouble over house accommodation in the mufassal, and J am

perfectly willing to give them quarters, but you must be reasonable in

your demand. And if you are rea.sonabh* the matt(*r <‘nds there.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA; I beg to su]>port the motion.

Any one who has an idea of the jiriee of land in (hmiilla and tin* nc'igh-

bouring districts will certainly have to come to the (joncliision that

Rs. 48,000 yvill be quite suHicient for even the (‘om])oiind of a princeN

palace, and, if so much is sp(*nt for tin* acMpiisition of land, it yvill brin^

in its train perhaps another Rs. 1,50,000 next year, for the erection ol

a building. From what you have seen of a district judge 1 may take

it that he belongs to high society both in England and in India. I

have seen the distriet judges living in Ghittagong, (V)milla and Noak-

hali, but I lune never seen them living in bouses with a compound
which should cost Rs. 50,000. The reason, for which Rai Jogeudiu

Chiiiider Ghose Bahadur oppo.sed this motiou, seems to be that he must

have heard something from his deputy magistrate son-in-law, but upon

the basis of that second-hand or third-hand information an experienced

councillor like him should not have wasted his Inoath.

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’bleSir

Abd-ur-Rahim) : I (piite appreciate the difficulties of the mover and

the other members of this Council who supported hfs motion. I can

assure them that tliis figure of Rs. 48,01)0 does not really represent what

'•we are resolved to give merely for the land required for the residence of

the District Judge. The figure is taken from an older project. The
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oliler scheme was to buy whut used to be the Collector’s house and that

was the price for that house. Hut it was decided afterwards that that

building was not a suitable one and tlie project was, theretore, given up.

t his figure of Ks. 48,000 is not going to be spent niertdv for the acijuisi-

tion of the land. 1 admit that the entry in the estilnat(‘'^ is somewhat
inappropriate, and I can assure Habu Tndu Hhushan Diitta, as well as

other members, that we do not mean to spend tin* whole sum for aiupiir-

ing 12 bighas of land for the du(lg(‘*s r<‘sid(‘nce. VVe shall rccpiirc what

IS sufficient for an ordinary residence of the District Judg“ and this is

mcu’cly the ai>proximate figure, and onl\ repre-^ents tlv ]>roject wv havi*

in view. It may be that the whole sum may cover the entire* cc st and

then we do not proiiose to s|>end anything more than what is recjuiied.

'J’liere will be a standing committ(*e aj)point(*d and that committee* may
\er\ W(*ll examine this project. If the House* acceids that situation, 1

do not think there will be* any ditficultx. We* are* not bound to RjK*nd

Hs. 48,000 only foi* land foi the* 4udg<‘’s re‘siden(‘(‘. I’hat is not the

id('a. The figure is take*n from an older ]>roject. It is sim]>l\ to put

forwanl before* the House that we have* to build epiarters for the* Distried

•ludge that w'e have* taken that tigure* as a sort of Mpproximati* figure.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: May I take it that this sum in

meant for both the house and the land ?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : 1 cannot commit mys<‘lf dc'finite-

ly. Hut it is ce*i*tainly not solely for tlie jiiirpose of buying land. At
any rate there wiW be a standing committee, who will c'xaminc* this cpies-

tion and ascertain what amount w ill be reejuired c‘xac tly.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: Can 1 g(*t an assuranc-c Ij-om the

Hon’ble Member that not more than 4 bighas of land woulcl he lecjuireci

for the House?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : It w ould depend on the* size of the

house. It may be more than 4 bighas, but it would not bc‘ anything un-

reasonable. I can say this, ]iow'c‘ver, tliat thc'ie is no icl(*a oi ac ejniring

12 highas of land for tliis puri)ose.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: Does the Hon'hh Member
tliink that 4 bigbas of land are quite enough for the house ot a District

Judge?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: fat the matter be examined by
the committee which is going to Im* ap}X)inted as to what would be

required, and let the eoimnittee dc*eide. It may be that the owner of the

property wffiich is sought to he ac*quired may objec t to severance. We
cannot commit ourselves to the exact figure. Hut I can say that we have
not committed ourselves to accjuiriiig anything like 12 bigbas of land.

There can be no doubt, however, that it is alisolutely necessarj^ that

quarters should be built for the District Judge. There is no house at
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present, which is suitable for his residence, and it is of urgent importance

that a house should he built. We are quite prepared, however, io have

this project examined by a standing committee.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: Does not the Hon’ble Membei
think that 4 biglias of land are quite enough for the purpose of building

a house for the District Judge? T do not want an assurance from him—

1

only want his opinion on it, and with that I shall be satisfied.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : I think that ordinarily it ought

to he quite enough.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: Then I am quite pre])ared to with-

diaw my motion.

The motion was then, by h‘avc of tin* Founcil, withdrawn.

Professors* C* MUKHERJI : In view of certain facts which have been

placed before me, T beg leave to withdraw my motion.

It was as follows :
“ That the demand for Rs. 48,000 tor the acquisi-

tion of land for the District Judge’s residence at Comilla be nd'used.”

Jdie motion was then, by leave of the (\)uncil, withdrawn.

Professor S* C* MUKHERJI : That tlie demand for Jis. 1,00,000 for

the construction of a civil court building at Burdwan be refused.”

The motion was withdrawn.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I have recently been to

Burdwan and I have seen that the work has begun, and the work cannot

be stopped now. vSo I beg leave* to withdraw my motion.

It was as follows: ” That the demand for Rs. 1,00,000 for the (‘on-

struction of a civil court building at Burdwan be refusecl.”

The following motions were withdrawn:—
Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA JAN AH: That the grant of Rs. 1,00,000

for the construction of a civil court building at Burdwan be refused.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “ That the demand for Rs. 50,000 for

the construction of a civil court building at Serampore be refused.”

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY; “That the demand for Rs. 50,000

for the construction of a civil court building at Serampore be refused.”

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI; “That the demand for

Rs. 50,000 for the constriiction of a civil court building at Serampore he

refused.”

Professor S* C* MUKHERJI moved ” that the demand for Rs. 60,000

for the construction of a civil court building at Serampore be refused.”

I beg to press this motion of mine. My information is that the ori-

ginal intention was to acquire 3 bighas 11 cottas and 12 chittacks of land.

But by some mysterious process, that is not known to me at least, a house
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has sprung up, which is meant for the Deputy Superintendent of Police

and which covers 1 higlni 12 c-ottas of land, leaving now 1 higha 19 cot-

tas and 12 chittacks. J*erliai)s this jdot lias now hei'ii aci[iiired by

Government, and the idea is to construct a civil court building thci*e. I

had been to the plot and took pains to look into the court ])rcinises, and,

though it was not in an ideal condition, I found it in a habitable condition.

I am now told by some |>eople—1 do not know whether they are

exi>ert8 or not—that the house is unfit for habitation. Well, I have been

in Sera^ipore for over 11 years, and I find there are houses there which

are older than this court house One of these houses we occuj)y ns a

hostel for our students wheie or db oi thiun live. So faj‘ as T am
concerned, 1 am not in a jiosition to say that this house is unfit for

human habitation, lint 1 am not yet convinced that it is absolutely nei'es-

saiy to build the court bou.se this \t‘ai It is going to cost us something

like Rs. 1,<1(),000. We are alwa\s told—what is Its. 50,000?—a mere

drop in the ocean. But these drops go to make tbc t>ceau. If every

time we have to give up items simjdy because they are drop?> in the

ocean, the accumulated dro])s at the end may Tm*an something tangible

and substantial. If tlie ITon’lde Miunlxu’. wdio is in charge of tliis

matt(‘r, could show’ that it is absolutely necessary, or, if he could ron-

vince us that experts have looked into the mattm* and tlu'y are of

opinion that it is most risky to use this hous(‘ any longer and tliat it is

unfit for human luibitation, tlum 1 shall he ]>repar(‘d to withdraw’ my
motion. But till then 1 think this Rs. 50,0(10 .should not he siieiit this

year.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: I lug to opiiose the

motion. For the last 25 years I have hemi in touch with th(‘ Serampore

Court as a jileader, and T can say that the houst‘, in whic-h tb(‘ courts aie

located, is in a very bad condition Tlu're an* four munsifs courts in

that house, and one of the munsits sits in a v(*r\' daik room, ami another

occupies a room in the lower storey, which is a very small one. The

jdeaders working in the court find great difficult \ in finding a room.

Considerable difficulty was felt and is f(*lt nowadavs for the accom-

modation of the judges and the Yileadcus. A Small Cans(* < ourt .Tndge sits

in that building and he finds difficulty because there is no comioi'tahle

office in which his a)nlas can sit. It is foT tlu'se icasons that the

District Judge of Houghly made an invi'stlgation in the matt(*r, aial

years j)reviously a declaration w’as made that a large (juanlity of land

was to he accpiired. That declaration w’as not put before (tovtuiiment

with the result that the matter w’as not taken iij). More than o higlias

of land were the subjetd-matter of a<*quisition ,
out of which a ])lot of

land has heen taken for the occiijiation of the Assistant l)“]iuty Sui>er-

intendent of Polic*e. Tinder .such cii'cumstauces tlie niov<*i will he

pleased to consider wdiether it is desirable to liave a court house on a

proper footing or not. It is the complaint of the j>eople of the locality
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that there should he a building suitable for the purposes of a court.

The suitors themselves have uo place to .sit; they aie obliged to ^ro to

the nearest .^hop for the purjx)se of accommodating themselves, when
it is raining. (\)nse(|uently the matter was taken up by the Collector

and also i)y the District .liidge, who, the other day, inspected ^he place,

and are of opinion tliat a suitable court house be erected. T submit
to the members of the Council that it is veiy desirable—1 enijihasise

the word “ desirable —that there ought to be a court house there

The t)ld building in w’hich the court is now’ held is not in a gotKl condi-

tion. It belongs to a private* gentle^man, and I know it for certain that

the private g*entleman is not in a position to constnut a house lor court

purj>oses unless the r(‘nt is incieased. Conseijuently
,
difficulty vs as fell

by those wdio are in charge of the court house, and hence communica-
tion w’as made with Goveunment otficers, wlio have* very kindly taken up
this matter .

With these few' words, 1 ojipose the motion.

Th6 Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : This is a very old jiroject. As
far baek as Sir Andrew Fras(*r’s time he inspected tlie court buildings

at iSeramjxue, and considered th(‘m e.\tremely nnsintable. Since thi'ii

attempts have been made to erect suitabh* court buildings there. The
strong oi>iiiioii of the local authorities will be ajiparent to tlie Council

from what tlie District Judge jdaeed on record in Iblfj, Wlmt be said

is this :

—

I lu)up;li I jiin tally nhvo to the fiiiandal stringency ot the (uivenmieat owinp; To

the wnr, yet 1 feel constrained to bring to the notice ol the llon’lile Jadges the me,:
unsatisfactory oi even humiliating state of things that has to he suffered for the want
of a suitable Goveriunent building for the accommodation of the civil courts n:

Serampore. Since about .*10 years ago, a hired building has l>een used tor the purpoM*
at a monthly lentul of Jts. SG. The building wlieu rented was an old one, and )ms

sustained iletenoration by lapse ot time The landlord is extremely reluctant tn

keep it in good repair, and, if pressed for it, threatens enhancement of rent. As im

other house is available for the acc-onimoilation of the civil courts, and Governmen
IS not in a jiosition to undertake the construction oi tins pivssingly needed buildinp

the landlord has at last made up his mind to take advantage of the situation ari l

has served on me a demand for rent at Rs. 125 a month. The building, if it weie a

Government one, might be condemned as unsafe for human liabitation. Rut in spit('

of such a condition, it has to lie retained by us at the mercy of the landlord. Siicli a

position is simply intolerable and ought not to he suffered any longer.

Then there is another very cogeut reason w’hy this ]>roject .should

not be delayed any longer. The estimate in 11)13 was for Ks. 62,S4(),

then it was revised in 1915, when it went up to Rs. 1,10,006; and again

in 1920 it reaebed U]) to Rs. 1,36,000. The longer we delay, the greatrr

will be the cost. 8o I submit to the Council that this is a project,

which should be carried out, and ought not to be delayed for a raonicut

at all..

The motion was then put and lost.
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The following motions were witlulrawn :

—

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: ‘ That the demHiul for

Rs. 71,000 for the constriuTion of a pueca quadruple miinsifi at Piroj-

pur be refused.’*

Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: ‘‘ That the demand for Rs. 71,000

for the construction of a quadruple iminsiti at Pirojpur be reduccMl to

Rs. 35,000.”

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved ” that the demand

under sub>head ‘ Original Woiks ’ utider h(‘ad ‘ 11 -Oivil Works (in

charge of Public Works l)e])urtm(‘nO * be reduc(‘d b\ Rs. 24,000 by the

omission fiom the Budget of tlie ]>rovision for a(M|uisition of land at

Asausol for civil court buildings under hea<ling ' 1 .—New Ma.ior Works/

sub-head ‘ Judicial/ ”

The reason for my moving this motion is that I had a talk with som^

leading men there and T have (‘ome to know" that it is not a very utgeni

work, and any ac(|uisition of land at Asirnsol this year can be safely

delayed.

The Hofl'ble 8ir ABD-UR-RAHIM : Tin* imsition is this: that there

is no civil court building at present in Asansol, and there is only (ne

munsifi. Another munsif has been added, and that officer has to hohl

liis coui't in the Subdivisional ()ffic(*, which th(‘ C oumdl, I am sun*, w il.

consid(*r is not dt'sirable Then Asansol, as everv one knows, has been

grow’ing verv rapidly in im]>oi’ian<'e as an industrial c(‘nti‘(; C^m* Sub-

dudge and an Assistant Sessions Judge liave be(*n posted tli(*re, and it

IS absolutely necessary that th(*re should be a ])ro]>(*r court building

Tlie valm* of land is rising there very riipidh .
as is natural, if being a

growing industrial centre, and, if we do mit hast(*n the woik, the result

will be that we will have to pav much more than wv aro expeced to

spend now. The total estimated < <.st of the ])roi(*et i'^ IN. l,4t),t)0() and

land has been aciiuired for Rs. 23.721. Tf the ])ro)eet i^ abandone<l

now, thi're can be no doubt that w'e will have* to spend more in futuie

There is really no court room for all the civil officers that are stationed

there. So I must ]>ress the C^ouncil to jiass this grant.

The motion was then put and lost.

The following motion w"as withdrawal:

Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: ” That the demand for Rs. 98.300

for the construction of an up|>er storey over the Sub-Judge s court

building, Alipore, be refused.”

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ moved ” that the demand for R.s. 98,000

for the construction of an upper storey over the Sub-Judge’s court

building, Alipore, be refused.”

With reference to this motion 1 am preiiarerl not to press it if the

Hoo’ble Member in charge will let us know the details of the work that
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is l)eiij^ coiiiemplated. 11 seems to me that a deniand of nearl\

Rs. l,()0d)00 is a ^00(1 deal too much for having an upper storey over

a building which already exists. It is not as though we are going to

have a new huildifig altogether. When it is proposed to add one storey

to the existing building, the sum that has been demanded seems to me

somewhat extravagant. If the Ilon’ble Member vv^ill be pleased to

explain to us how it is tliat such a big amount is wanted, 1 am perfectly

j)repare<] not to press the motion.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : As regards this we have to

dei>end entiiely ujmn the o])inion of experts. All that one can say is

that the cost of building here lias gone up veiy considerably in the last

two or three ycai's, and tlie estimate that has been furnished to us is

that it will cost Its. J)SJ)()() to put uj> a second storey over the Siib-

dudge’s court building there. As regards the necessity of it T undci-

stand that tlierc could be no (jiiestion. The courts are very badly housed,

and there is not room enough for all the Judges that are there. The\

want additional accommodation for the Additional District Judge aid

two munsifs, and so the entire second storey will be necessary for tin*

purpose. But as regards the estimate 1 cannot say anything beyond

this, that it is worked out, I take it, by experts, and we have got to

rely ui>on their estimates. We have no otliei- independent means ol

arriving at an estimate.

Maulvi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: In view of what the Hon’lde Member
lias said I do not wish to luess my motion.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

The following motion was withdrawn :

—

Maulvi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: “ That the demand for Rs. 52,()0t>

for the constiuction of a residence for the Additional Judge at Barisal

be refused.”

As Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir Ali and Rai Lulit Mohan Singh Roy

Bahadur were absent, the motions standing in their name (itenrs 181

and 182 in the last of Business) were deemed to have been withdrawn.

They were as follows :

—

Maulvi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI; ‘That the demand for Rs. 52,000

for the construction of a residence for an Additional Judge at Barisal

be refused.”

Rai LAL1T MOHAN 8INCH ROY Bahadur; ” That the demand
under head ‘ 45—Civil Works ' for the construction of judicial build-

ings be reduced to Rs. 87,000.”

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI moved ” that the demand for

Rs. 1,00,000 for constructing a residence for the Chief Justice of

Bengal, Calcutta, be refused,”
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I do it on the ground not hecaiise 1 tlu* Hon’hle llie (Miief

Justice a residence, hui on the g-roiind that ] am n()t coiiMnced that this

i> absolutely necessary this year, wloui we aie ceiifionted witli n ])ut»e

deficit. All these years the illustrious ('hi(‘f Justices ha\e manantal to
do without a permanent i'(‘sidenct‘. Sir Rarnes Reacock, Sir Ridiaid
('ouch, Sir Rickard Garth, Sir (Vuner Retherani, Sii- h'laiK is Maclean,
Sir Lawi’enci' Jenkins—a ^-alaxy of illustrious nanu^s— all thesi' p-rt‘a(

iiHMi have manacl'd \\ithou( a permamuit lesidiuice. AVli\ cii (uirih is

lk(‘i(‘ a necessit \ foi a house toi lh(‘ (Jiiel Jiislue (his voi \ \car, wlnui
w(‘ are conlronted with an adversity Rud^tJ y 'I'liat is the onh icason
wliich has ])i'om]>ted me to inovo this anurndment. Resides, in (he

detailed estimates wliich lunc Ihmmi placiul in oiii hands Iheii' is no (‘sli-

nia((* ^^iviMi tlu'ie I simjilv find undm- th<‘ coliiiun “ l^Stimatcs of

(exjMUidit iii(‘ foi' the >cai I!rjl-22 ” a sum ol |,(((),()()(t has hium ]Mii

(hiwii We do not know wh(dh(‘r that is tin* final sum oi whether
tills house is ^-oinn- to cost nnut* lati‘i on, or this is (ml\ a liactimial

sum pioviih'd foi this \(‘ar. Is tin* ('hief .1 ust i a* without a house at

(he ju'cscnt moment ? T lia\(‘ n(‘\(‘r been inside* liis Innise*, Imt as

lai as 1 can jnd^e* fioni the onlsi(h'. 1 think he is \»‘i\ e-oni fort a hi \

lod^'(‘d wdih all the modem a pjd ianc<‘s for comloit li 11 is Lord

sill]) IS r(‘all>' in need of a moi'e com fortahle* house, w'li\ not /^im* him tin*

Tlasting’s House*, w^fich is now \acant and wln'ie* ih(*i(‘ is ample* ^•lomid''^

Tlieuf* Is no OIK' oce upvin^' the hemse* now W'e* shall he* veT\ ^lad to

lia\e* His Le)7dship aeconimodalt'd theie* 1 elo not think tlie‘H‘ will 1)0

any difhemlt\, and, if we, poeir p(*e)])h*, can sa\e‘ a lakli oi rii])<‘e*s, which
can he ‘^iveii eitlie*! for educatiein oi sanitation eii lor me‘elie*a] purpose‘s

that wdll he* semiethin^'.

With these* few remarks, T lu*^ 1 e) eomme*nel this motion tei the (amn-

cil.

The PRESIDENT: Th eie' ai'e* 1 oi h iel(*nli(‘al motieiiis. Ihf*re*loie

the*\ ne(*d ne)t he me)\e*el s(*])a i ate*I\ , Imt I will call ii])e)ii the* iiite‘ndin^

nie)vci\s te) sjieak on this item.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: As this mattei eomerns
His Lordshi]) the (Jiief Justiee* eel Ren^^aL 1 ha\e* jint down in wiilin^r

what 1 have to say, as 1 w ant tei he* part le ulai 1 \ caie*fnl What appe*aTs

te) me* is this: that this is no ])ait\ e|ne'stion at all. It is |)UM‘ 1 \ a fimm-

fial matter. The perseiii feu- whom it is me*ant js no doubt a ver\ lii^di

eifheial. He is no doubt tJie* he*ael e)f llie* R(*n^^al jndn i.o \ ,
to w hom it

is our hoiiuden eluty to show re*sj)e*ct anel alse) consielera t lem it ])ossil>le*

Rut the me)st imj)e)rtant ])oiiit te) e*onsiele‘r is whe‘the‘r wu* sh.ill he* justj

tied ill sj>endiiig* money on a jeroje'e*! of this ele*seri j)tion in tlie* ])ie*seiji

<’e)iidition of enir finances. If we alleiw’ out frail finaiuial re‘souree*s te>

he depleted by constant omslau^lit s from (juarteis wlii'di have* no h*^i-

timate claim on us, either inoial, or lep-al, or statutory, then we shftll

be only helping the hujg'e deficit in this year’* Budget to be a iieim meut

3 N
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frioiid of oui’fl, nooossi tilling: tlio imposition of fresli taxes at no dis

taut date on an impoverished peoj)le, on whose aching back the las

pioveibial straw lias already been placed by the Governmeni of Indin

The first giound, therefore, on wliich I object to this grant, is tlui

siicli a giant and oUiers like it are calculated to ])erpetuate tlie hu^

deficit ^^lllcll it is oui- boiindmi duty to cuidail. If it is true that on in

a(‘count W(‘ can allow a fi‘(‘sli imjiosition ol tax, then th(‘ only alteima

ti\(‘ V have is to reject this demand. 3'hen, again, if we oin

ac('(‘de to a grant of this descrijdion for jurividing hous(‘ acconmiodat mi

for big officials - if we once allow tlu' flood-gates to be o]iened— ihi'n u

do not know where we shall be able to stop. For certainly it is not tli

(fliief .lustic(‘ aloiH' amongst tlie big oflicials who livc's in tiuiantn

house, but there art* seveial big otfieials also, and 1 am somewhat <li'.

posed to think that this is onl\ a feelei- in tin* nanu' of TTis Lordslii]) lli

('hit'f .lust ice; others (‘(|uallv fortunate or nn foi’t unate will then com(‘ n

with proposals regarding theii respective houses. 3'his is im’iedN tli

thin end of the wedge' and we* must be vt'ry vigilant from the* vm'v com

m<‘nc(*me‘nt.

Then ('omes the* second jioint of my objection, that as a business jim

position, looking from tlu' point of \ iew e)f finam e, w(‘ oii^Iit to st't on

face* against it. Tiast night the* Ilon’ble' Sir Hemry AVlieeh'r iaught nn*

in coniK'ction with the Alidnapou' partition debate, to look at these (jiics

tions fi'om a business ” point of vi(*w. 1 thank him foi' this b'ssoi

and I ])ro])oae to look at this (jue'stion from that standpoint.

Now this demand of Rs. l,f)().000 for a house' for the Chief Justice i

merely the first and the smallest instalment of the total cost, which i

bound to be soim'thing like* Hs. ‘i,()0,fl()0 iiobridy exce])t those who ar

in nurst'r\ would believe that the' house* for the (Jiu'f .lustice' could h

built now lor Rs. 1 ,00, ()()()— in these* elaxs of abimrmal jirices of mateii

als, exclmling the* value* eif the* land, which at the* leiwe'st jieissible eenn

]mtatie)n weuild be abeive Rs. 1,00,000—taking the same* te) he 2 hi;,;li:t

in ('xte'iit emlv. dJius the e’eist of the* hemse and laml would hi

Rs. 4,50,000, or say Rs. 4,00,000 at the* very least. The inte*re'st <>i

the* cajntal sunk in the* hemse* at eve*n fi jx'r e'ent would be H<. 24,000 i

year. 1 am now a business man. The* ceist of maintenance eif smli i

liouse, even at the very low rate of one per cent, per year, is Rs. 4,00^*

Our expenses therefore come* te) l»e at least Rs. 2S,000 a year. Thai i

certain. Now what are we geiing te) have in return? 1 am told tlia

it is 10 per cent, of II is I iorelshiji’s salary, which means Rs. 7,20t) :

year. By a simple process of arithmetic, the)Ugh I do ne)t edaim mml
knowledge' in that branch of science, it comes to this, that we iinde'i^:'

a net loss of about Rs. 21,000 a y(*ar. This is fi'om a business point ci

view^ What do ye)U think of it as a busiiH'ss i)ro])e)sition , and hca'

have the custodians of public money to deal with a question like tln^

1 would ask the House?
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My third ground against this doinand is that tliere is no ujgoncy
about it. For it cannot l)(‘ pretended that tlie inteifsts or tlie (piality of

put)lie justice is suilering in tlu‘ absence of a Slate residence for that

liigli judicial dignitary. There are liousi's availabh* in (^dtaitta for

those who can pay high rent. In this eonneetion 1 may state that, if

it IS nee(‘ssary at all to give llis J>ordship a Stale resideiu'e,—a ])ro]>osi-

lion for which there is no justification— why tlum not givt* the Hastings
House at Alijiore to Ills liordshi])^ It is l\ing- useh‘ss now. It ^^as

ac(]Uired to ])v a guest-lious(‘ for tlie ( fovtunnu'nl of India gu(‘sls wlien

lliat (ioveriinienl was there. Its last occupants, tin* Ht^sideiilial Schoed

for the l>oys of the rich uumi of Ib^ngal, havi* hd't. It is an ideal rivsi-

<h'nc«‘, which was established b\ tin* Right Hon’bic Warrtni Hastings.

If it ^^as sutlicnnit, loi him, I am emtain that it is sullicimit for

Ills liordshij) the (duel .Tustici*. It is a most (h'snabh* ]dace loi a Static

residence—with its lakes and jiark and a grand ri^sKhnit lal hoiisi' iie\t

111 Calcutta only jxnhaps to lbd\(‘deie. Rooking at it again from a

business ])oint of vu'w, it (‘oiu(‘s to this, that ue have nothing to spmid
for this hous(‘, and W(‘ shall get Its. for its u]d\(M‘}»

Then tb(‘r<* is om* otluo’ thing that stiikes mc', and it is this I do

not know whether, if His Rordshi]) tin* Rhiid' Justice happens to know
that he is going to occiijiv a house and that he will bt‘ paving only one-

iourth of its actual rent. His Roidshij) will cond(‘Scend to acc«*pl a

favour from ( J oviMiinnoit at all. So tar as 1 know, 1 do not think, that

if this IS explained to him, lu' would like to gid a hountv fiom (iov-

erniiKMit t() th(‘ tune of Ks IS, 000 oi Rs. ‘JO,000 a veai t)n behalf of

the ]K*o})le I must, make a piot(‘st against this action on tli(‘ part of th(‘

f.M‘cutive (lovmnmeiit of Heiigal to be e\c(‘edingl\ iinmdlv to the

(diief Justice^ th(‘ head of the judniaiv. So long as th(‘\ KUiiain ajiart

it IS better for the [leople all ovtu the countrv, and si> long as thev arf*

fiierid.s, and juacticallv tlu'V are, I suj)p(»se, anxious to ohiig-i* each

other, it IS so far bad for the jieoph* of niv <( unti\. Theietoic this

is an aria iigauiHUit against which 1 must mak(‘ a seiious luotest. If

tin* jiay of the (Oiief Justice is consideied insiifliciiMit , 1 1 is Roidshij. is

l)erf(‘(dly entitled to move the authorities to mak(‘ it Rs. 10,000, but I

do not think His Rordshi]) wull condescend to take a giant, a liountv,

a bonus frfim the Kxc'cutive (rovernmeiit to the tun(‘ of Rs RS,000 to

Rs. ‘JO,000 a Near. J am jieilectlv sui(‘ that, if matters are explained
to Hif) Roidship, he will at once say, “ W(dl 1 do not want the charity.’’

AVitli these few' words, 1 sujiport the motion.

Maulvi A, K. FAZL-UL HAQ: As one of those who had aent in

notice of this motion, 1 think 1 ow’e it to npvself to say a few words by
'^’uy of taking part in the debate. 1 fe<d 1 would have done better if

I had also written out a speech, becau.se that wamld have protruded me
from slips of the tongue, partieulaily because 1 have l>een guilty on one
or two previous occasions of some irreverent references to the High
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Court. I will, however, j^uard myself oii the present oerasion, hecauM*

I know that the Lordships of the Ili^^h Court are i)erliaps, by a judicial

fiction, somewhat sacrosanct, almost immiiiu* from criticism, judicial

or otherwise. At the present moment we are conceined with rather a

matter-of-fact (luestmn wliether tliis (V)uncil 011^*11! to grant a lakli of

rupees meant for building a residence for IIis Lordship tlie (’hicf

Justice.

Now there are three main grounds on which I oppose tliis grani

They have hecui mostly dealt with by the pr(*vioim speakers and, if 1

beg leave of the (’ouncil to repeat them, it is only for the ]>u!‘iK)se of

em])hasising Ihem and of 7-cminding the menilifT*^ that hefote th(‘\ cast

their vote one way or the other they have ^ot to take all these matter-

in to consideration.

In the first jdace, T agree with Bnhii Siirendra Nath Mullick when

he says that the head of the Jndiciarv should take c;ne not to come int(

touch with the executive, either direct or riunote 1 renu'uiher their

is, at any rate, a story curi'ent in the High Court that fine of tin* lead-

ing barristers tbeic refused invitations to the liousi's of -Indges on tlu

sole ground that, if he were to accept hos]>italit\ , he would not be abh

to render full justice to his clients in couit. 1 am told that then' ai<

some Chi(‘f Justices who excuse th<‘ms<‘l v(‘s from att(‘nding functions a'

lh'l\ed('re simply Ix'causj' they thought that hy ,\i(*lding t(* temptations 0

that character, they might involuntaiil v be led to show some kind e

inclitiation to fa^our the executi\e at tlw' saciitiif' of theii' imh'ix'iideii

judicial judgment. 1 am not going to sa\' that oc('ii])\ ing a hous<

built at Government expense nei'd nec(*ssaril\ bring Tlis Loidshi]i tin

(diief dust ice into such a diflicult ])osition, but the fact n'lnains that tin

learned (Jtief .lustice, if he weri* to live in a housi' built by GoviMii

ment under the ])ies(‘nt circumstanc(‘s and at a high cost, which 1

likely to be incurred b^ the jmblic (*xche(juer. he will ha\e to accept ,

sort of favoui- from the Executive GoviMminent.

My reasons for saying so liring me to the second g'round on whn
] oppose this grant. The TIon’bh* Sir Abd-ur-Rahim has just now tol

us that the cost of building materials has gone up so v(‘r\ high that 1

IS difficult to ])uild any ]M‘rman(‘nt structure at a moderate cost at th

present moment, lie was just ex]daining to ii.s that adding a secon

storey—only adding n .second st(»rey- -to a building at Alijiore- and m
a very big luiilding eiHier— costs us about a lakh of Tujiei's. If t}i:i

is so, it is absurd that it will be possible to build a suitable residcm
for the Chief Justice of Ibmgal at a cost of only a lakh of rupees,

don’t think the Government claims that it will be able to finish tin

structure at a (‘ost of a lakh of rupt'es. 1 take it, although the estin

ates haAe not lu'en given to us, that the structure, the building mater
als, the land and everything all told \^ilt cost not less than tlnee lakl

of rupees and, if the Chief Justice were to pay a tenth part of his 8ahu\
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it would not bring us interest of inoie than ‘JA jior rout.
;
lliat is ordinary

arilhniotic. Is it fit, is-it projier, is i1 admissible, is it wist* to imtiM- into
an (enterprise of this cluiractei at a time oi finam ial crisis wlucli brinf;s
us a ivtui-n of only ‘Ji per ct‘nt ? ] ask the ('omx il serioiislx to cousnhu
tins, flow can W'e go out l)(‘iore tJie jmbJjc and jiistifv tins grant it

t}i(‘ jniblic were to ask us, “ how (‘oiild you fetd youiself justified in

ni\(‘sting tliro(* lakJis of ruptMes which brings \(»u in return onh Hs. 7,‘J0()

a year? Is that economy? Is that dealing with juiblic mone\ m t h(‘

way in which you shoukl deal? Is it doing your dut,\ to >our constitu-
ents?” I submit that if the ( }ov(‘rnment are to force us to gi\e thi‘m
tins grant, tlney will simply be i>utting us in a very diflicult jiosition
before the public.

My third reason for opix.sitif,' tins >.^raiit is fniefly thin. I i|m(e appre-
riato tfiat in the inufassal it i.s dillicnit for (Jovernnicnt aervants to find
.-Mitahle residence.'., l.nf that cannot l)e xaid in tlie case of ('ahntta.
AVith all our diliicultie.s in fhi.s ri-spect it i.s (piite easy for those who are
in I'lijoynient of hif-h salaiies and faiil\ incoines to ^et fairly hahi-
tahle houses lor residence. All those liouses from the south of Rijion
Street downwards U]. to Uhovanipur, hifr palaces, can he had at a nionthlv
lent of Its. 700 to Its. HOO, that is a rent whi.h tlie Chief .lust ice caii
.il«a.\s aftoid to]ia\. I don't know if ,sonic nieniher is ohjectiiiff to
tins remark or challeiif^inf,-- the correctness of this remark. li realiv it
is dithciilt to >>ct a suitahle lesidence tit for His liordsliiji Hie (‘'hief
liisticc at a moiithiv rent of even Rs. ] ,000, is it rijrht foi Ills hordshiji
to ex]iecl that he should he accommodated in a hoii.se for which he will
have to pay (hneiiimcnt only Rs. (iOO a inoiith;'' AVill Ihs l.oidshiji
' onic lorward to pay Rs. I .L'OO a month or s'O jau cenl. ol his income us
a lent towards the lioinse wliii h he is eomjr ,„.,.apyi' ] suppose, not
It hrin^r.s us to the point emphasised h\ Rahii Surendra .\ath .Miillick
that the Chief .luslice will occupy a lioinsi- for which the ordinarv rent
will he Rs. i,‘J00 a month, hut foi which His hordship will he ailowed
h.\ the Kxecutive (iovernment to jiay Rs. 000 a niontli: 1 am talkin^r „i
lls. 1,200. Jiow, 1 siihmit, and what 1 was siihmittiiiK -‘s m\ third
t'roiind is therefore this, that, whatevei nia.\ he the conditions in the
niiifassal, Ilis Jaird.ship the Chief .lusfice can uhva.vs Kiid a suitahle ivsi-
• Icnce in ( 7ilcutta.

I have hriefly stated the three rmnsons, which induce me to ojipose
Ihis arrant, and althoiifrfi I veiw iniich ajipreciate the difhciilties. which
theie may fie m the W'ay of (jovernment if this ffiaiit is not \oled, theHoM inment, we hope, will also considei our jiosition and our I'esponsihili-
ties in this matter and not call ujioii us to vote a f^rant which we will
not he able honestly to .justify to our constituents.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: As a similar motion standn
in my name, I need not move it seiiarahdy, hut simply support the one
now before the House. In doing so J wish to have some information
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reg’iirdiiip an item ol Tls. Ft,()dO in ilie lust vein’s estimate. I do not

know whether thiit anionnt was sj)(*nt on |)relimiiia!‘\ survf'V ol the area

or for any otlier purpose.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR -RAHIM : Foi rsuslng the site of the

building.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Now ] understand it. This

year a sum ol one lakh is })i‘ovid(‘d. V e do not know what our filial

eommitment in ri'gard to this item is going to l)(‘, and wlietlnu' this ohe

lakh will be inereiised bv tliii'e, four or five lakhs moie. 1 beg to Ih'

excused for saving that find that we ale phua'd in a difheiilt jiositioii

Perhajis W(* will be (‘idled obsti uetiv(‘, or we will be aecused of liaiiipei-

ing lh(‘ ( rovtunment ,
Imt W(‘ do not express oui ojnnion on tlit* siibjei t

till we know tin* full facts. Wv ar(‘ askcal to \ot(‘ a giant. Tins, m

my ojiinion, is the (‘ssmice of the Ibdornis, that wv liaM* got the ]nnse-

strings in our hands I would ask the flon'bb* MembiU to coiisKhn

serionslx, and most stu ioiislx , that, if he is aski'd to make a <;iant out ui

his own ])ockct foi an\ ]»articuhn‘ purjjosc, would In' not lik(' to know’

what the final cost was going to b(‘y If he is asked to ])a\ lls f), ()()(),

would he not ask wlndlnu- it would 1)(‘ finisli(‘d with 11s. 2d, ()()()?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : The total estiniiiti' I''

lbs. 2,4.S,00n.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; do this Ks 2.4.s,000 tin

\a1u<‘ of the land must be addial, and 1 sa\, with th(‘ utmost lesjiect tc

the authority comaMiied, tlmt if this lx* dom^ tin* tot;il cost woiihl

amount to sound lung like 11s. d.dO, {)()(). Supposing wv float a loan, we
W'ill have to pay (i jiei c('nt. jiliis 1 ])(‘r c(‘nt. for sinking fund. Hut I

understand that the ('liief dustici* w'lll onl\ pii\ 10 jier emit, of his sahii\

as rent, so there' w ill hr a loss to the ])uldic heiiiK'r of ii considerable

sum of money. To (‘ite ii jiaralb'l case, the Ini pro\ emt'iit Idiist jiavs a

rcinstateuient cost (1 ho[)e Mr. Honi])iis is hcr(‘—;ind w’lll corroborate

me) to jH'ople who are forced out cd then dwu'llings. 4'lie d'rust hint*

be(‘n giving them land ;nid the cost of the land is made a cbaige on the

l)ro[>erty at the i-at(‘ of d per ct'iit. (piite ii'cently they iound tluil it

w’jis not possible to obtain money from the maiket at anvthing less than

(I ju‘i‘ (‘('lit. On the i-ecommendation id' Mi. Hompas, the Tm])rovenu'ii1

Id'iist inci(‘iised the liite of interest to G pei‘ cent. I think that in this

case, even if Ave take G per cent, of the entne outlay as lent, the lent

w’ould amount to about Hs. 2,000 a month So in building a residciiee

for the Ohief Justice the public exch(M|uer will lose a coiisideiable sinn

of money.

As regards building liouses for high ofbcials at public expeiisi', 1

do not know’ the jxdicy of Government. We find that only two ofh(ci>

have houses built for them at public exi>ense, namely, His Exeelhuio)

llie Governor (it is (piile befitting his position that he should hffAe «
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rosid(’iu*e jirovideil ill j)ubh(‘ iiiid tin* H(‘mL the Jiisliop of

Calciittn. it nileiidiMl that all othei- lii;4 h otlii nils should ha\(* huildm^rH

provided at public (‘xpeuse? 11' that b(‘ so, wc oupht to lia\(‘ lliat ])olic\

diH(Uss(‘d in Ibe (Vuincil beloie \v(‘ euibaik on an\ c\])endit ure on a

.siii^^le item. But, as 1 hase said, we are conl'ronted witli a dithcult

jiosition, l)ecaus(‘ llie buildin^^’ lias ali(Nid\ Iumui started, ii ((uitract ha5

been enti'red into with M(*ssrs. Mai tin tVi: Co
,
and one stoicx of tin*

huilding is about to bi‘ coiujdeted In tlu‘se cir(‘uinstanc<*s 1 tlnnk

there is nothin^' hdt for us but to Aott* the inon(‘\ asktal foi
,
as it wi‘ do

not jiroceed with the construction o! th(‘ houst* w(‘ sliall ha\(‘ to ])iiv

dania^J^es to tlie contiactoi, with whom w made an a^ieemeiit. la it

not, 1 ies])(‘ctfulU ask, iihiyin*^ w \{\\ tlu^ so-calhal ]>o\\(‘is uhicli \\

possess to iisk us to vote a demand wlimi tin* contract has io tiiallv been

entm'ed intoi^ This will ^^ive a handle to tho.st' \\ lio au‘ disj)os<‘d to

carj) at the Jteforins. J do not (iuit(‘ understand that, if it was rmilly

intmuled tliat the vote of the House \^as to be (ditaiiied loi this litun,

how could a contiact b(‘ made' pi‘e\ louslx b(‘foii‘ such a vote wa.s

(d)tained Y

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: The matter has bmui faiilx

tiioiou«^hl\ discuss(‘d and I do not think it mna^ssary to ^o o\ei tin-

sanii‘ details. J should only lik(‘ to ]Munt out oni* or tuo tacts as the\

stiike UK*. d’he (|U(‘stion Ims Ixhui \m\ uidl discussed b\ Mi, Mullick

and 1 should not po into his details. Tbit J think tJmt it uoiild ha\e

hccii mole tail to this ('ouiicil, if tlic ( J o\ m n imiit had coin«‘ ioiuaid

with a |Uo]K)sa] to iiKueasi' the ]»a\ ol th(‘ ('liud .liistice and m^t ^ixc him

a hous(‘, b(*cause it iiracticallx means that hi' secuic^ the adv,inta^-c of

pelting' hip'lu'i j)ji> than vxhat he is pettinp iiovx , ])\ tahinp^ a liousc',

tor which he will ha\e to jia\ much less ihaii vxhat tin' actual

U'lit ot the liousi' would la*. It xia'iii'^ <juilc j)Os'^'!>lc that in

the Heal future, we ma> ha\c Indian ofhccis xxoikinp as

(duel Justices of tlu' lliph Couit. In that case, I (h» not think an_x

house* will be necessary. So, 1 do not see hoW’ tlie (bixeinment could

make out a p^ood case tliat a house* foi the* Chu't Justice*, as such, as

liecessaiv in (dulcutta. l’he»n, apaiu, it se'e'iiis to me* that the <jue>stion ot

hax inp- ;i house tOr the* (diu*! .lustie-e* is latlie'r the* tliin i'IkI e)f ihe* we'd^e*,

because*, 1 beli(*ve^, there aie* some* eethei duelpcs, who haxe* come* emt

from Eng-land, whei may alsei say that the‘> fine! it eliflicult to houses

in Ciile’utta. (hie of tliese elays, we* ma> be* ealh*el upon to
j
loxah* he)use*s

feu- them. So I think it is elesirabh* that we should • i\ “ halt ” at

this moment, w'hoii we have prot this eijijieu tunity . d hf*n a (jue*stion luis

been raised that a contrjie*t has bee*n ente*ied into and that work luis

alr(*ady been ceiniinenceel . 1 sheuilel like* te» kne»w w-hethei it is neit a

fae*t that elurinp- the hist foitnipht eu th](*e* we*e‘ks, tie* woik has jiiei-

eeeded at ratber an extraoi'dinai \ ]>ae*e. dhe*n, au^ain, I think that it

would have lieen more fair to this (kiuneul to j)hi(*e this d(‘manel em a

non-voied list, because it seems to me to be rather adding insult tei
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injury to como to this t'ounril iuhI siiy, “ Woll, wo are committed am]

you have ^‘ot to vote for tins o-raiit
;
otlieiwise, we sliould he sued ini

(hima^-es and thm^^s lik(‘ that.” It is haidl.x iair to ask us to voln

this ['•rant. Witli these words, 1 to siippi)!! this amendment.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: t hanty. it is sanl.

always begins at home, so let us he charitahle at hoim*. k'iist ol all

let us huild houses tor oiii E\et‘uiive Koiincillors. They are v(m\

high otticials. 'hhe llon’hh^ Mi'. Keii' nods and approves of my idi'a

Then, we shouhl also huild houses for oin Minisle]'>. Hen* is jui old

Minislei' \\ho runs all the way fi-oni BanaekjKne to Oal('u(ia I should

like to huild a rc^snhuiee foi him heie, as he has not got oik' in Kahnilta

Tluue is the llon’ble President sitting there, and 1 should like to g]\.‘

him a house too, and why not to the other mmnhers!^ hast ol all I

come to the mulassal imunlxus. AVhv do a on not build a stahh* oi

harraek for the mufassal memlxos? You hav(‘ no nhui of the difliciil-

ties under whi(di tlu'v lahoui. I am told that Governiuent have (mi-

gaged some hotids at Delhi for tlu‘ aeeominodation of mmnhms coniinL:

from th(' mufassal. Hut what have you doin' in ( hleii Ita r' 1 nh'Ss wi*

d('])end uji^ui the chaiitv ol frieinls, we do not know vvln'U' v\ e aie to livi'

If arrangemmits can he made on tin' ground hooi of the d'own ITall Im

their slec'jiing accommodation, I think the mufassal nn'inheis will Ik'

v(*r_v grateful to the Iloiisi'. Gii tin' (jnestion of piineijde, I am d('( i-

dedly against tin' construction of such hous(‘s it has been pointed out

that only tw‘o high otlicials have got houses, ^^’ith ii'gaid to Ills Ems]-

leiicy tin' (fovernor, we have nothing to say. fh* ri'pri'si'iits Itoyaliv

There is also tin* lioul Bishop of Calcutta. Now, if aou go on Iruildiiii^

housi's for othei' otlicials, I do not know wdieie we aie to stoji. Wh.it

special coiisidi'ration is theie for hiinging up this subject ^ 1 am

curious to know how' this question crojqied up. If all the emiin'iit

Chief Justices mentioned by my friend, Mr. Mukherji, could live in

Calcutta and dispense ev'en-handed justice without iiaving a house built

at State expense, wdial wuis the spt*(’ial circumstance wdiich led tlic

Executive Government to move in tins mutter r The Executive Gov-

ei’iiment, at least in the past, was not very friendly towards the judi-

ciary, and now tln'y are going to hobnob together. This is an idea

which is not at all jialatahle to us. We enter our strong and emjdiatu

pi'otest against this idea. Jdien in the interests of the })oor rate-pavers,

wdu'D this (luestion has come up before us, we are, as their moutlqiicH',

bouud to enter our jirotest and vote out any grant, wdiich is jirojiosed h\

wuiy of luxury and (*onvenience to the highly paid ofhcials of (foveim-

ment. We can understand an increase of a rujiei' or an iiicri'use of a

coujde of rujiees to poorly paid officers of (xovernmeiit in tlu'se days of

stress and strain, but, when so many palatial houses are availahh' m
Calcutta, I do not know what earthly reason there can be for building

houses for high otlicials.
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Now lliis point has laistMl h\ in\ fi noul Hai Hadlm (Miaran Pal

Ilaliadiir, that the woik lias* AVi* know tliat 1h(M{‘ ait' olht'r pm-
|)<)ses, for wliicli, il tlu' house is ]);ntiall\ built oi luiill at nil. it can he

utilised, and that is nt) reason w h\ we should voU' this amount

Then, aj^-ain, this stt'j) will not ht' at all hioktsl up<»n witli Inxeiii hy

the projuu'tors of houst's at Oaleutta If all the hii^h oHicials ^ct then

houst's huilt for tlu'in, what ait' houst'-owners ^oin^ to do with tlieir

houstvs? How art' tht‘\ g’oin^' to h‘l tlu'in? Not to the ])()()r int'inhi'is

of tlie Jhui^-al J iC^rislat i \ t' Otiuneil)^ They eannot atVoid to pa\ Ks oOO

or Es. GOO a month. So, Irtun tht'ii point t)f vit'W this is also ohjt'etion-

ahle, and in tht' namt' of the jiooi p('oj)li‘ of lltui^^-al and in t ht' name of

the rate-jiayers I serionsU ohject tt) tht' votini^- tif this amount fiu huild-

11)^ or eonstrutting a resuh'iiet' foi tin* ('hit'l -lustict' of lh'n^»-al tH

(•ours(‘ it should not ht‘ said, and no tint' should run awa\ with the itlea,

tliat I hav(‘ no rt'stieet ftir tht* ehit'f <d’ tht' judn ia in . lit'lon^^ i n^* to tht*

It'o-al ])rt)fessjt)n, 1 ha ^ t* t he ju of ou ndt'st it‘spt*el foi him. Tin* ni'w Viet'ioN

IS coming-. He also heloii^'s to the le^’.d ]u t dessioii
, so that, unlt'ss wa*

M)te out this amount heftire tlu* advt'iit of the nt'W' Vn('ri)\, 1 tlo iitit

know what will hajitit'n to this pi ojiosit ion.

Mr. H. S. SUHRAWARDY: rmk'r the rules of this Iloust*, I sent

iiji m> namt* w ht'ii ] had st)niethin^ to sa\ . I tind, howe\’ei, tlial imut
ol lilt' inemhei's who ha\t' sj)t)kt'n heftut* mt* hast' an t iti pa It'd nu*, i ut

\et sinct' 1 ha\t' Ix'en callod upon to spt'ak, 1 must ha\(‘ my sa \ Hahu
Suit'iidra .Nath .Mallik has spr»kt*n Itu tht* jM idn.ipuiians and 1 onl\

M'<^ret that Sii’ ilt*ni\ ht't'lt'r will not he failed ujion lo juslifv this

exjK'iiditure as a hiisint'ss j)i oposi t ion . W't* do not kio'W — v\(* st't*k

111 Ituination— as to what ait* tht* eommitments t)i the ( io\ t*i n nu'iit
, the

( omm 1 tmenf s t)t tht* (Tlo\ernmt'nt as it'paids tiu' an hitoct aid the hui]tlt*r,

the eommitments of tht* (io\einmt*nt as it*;iai(K an\ juoniist*-. that the\

mi^'-ht have niadt' to tlu* ('liu*i diistiet*, 1 do not Know imw lai at prest'iit

the\ can lesile frtmi the jitisjtioii that tlit*y have talo'u n{) and much,
J think, wull th*j)eiul ujion what t* \ jiia na t loii tin* Hon’hh' Mt*inht*i in

ehai|j;-e W'lll lie alilt* to ofVt*r foi what w (* t oiisidri as '\'anlon waste; hut,

d tiien* are etmim it men ts, I think a \ei\ eas\ solution would he, if \ou
ha\e tt) huiltl this litiust*, to iitili-.e it loi otliei and mtue .istdiil jiui])osefl

A\ e aidently hojie that in et)ui>e ol time, and not ,it a distant future,

wt* shall he ahle tt) sjieak in a ht*tlt*i huihlin;^ than tlu* jue^t*nt out*.

e eaiint)! fintl mt)nt*\' lor a h*;^ isla 1 1 \ t* loom loi oui-eLos, and \et Ave

are asketl to prt)\ ule mtuu'v for a huihlin;.^, foi wliuh aj)part'nil\ theie
IS lit) indent neeessit\ . Tst* it theieloit', il Ust* it you must, foi other

purposes and hotter ])urp()ses, and purpost*s tliat will he mort* in lint*

with the desires of the iieople.

I cannot sit dowm without just one woitl. J dt) no^ know wliat
Sir A])tl-iir-ltahiin meant wdieii he sj)t>ke ahout the hi^^h \alue ol huiitl-

in^^s specially, when it is the (aoverninenl that uiulertakes to hiidtl lor
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Bui ii strikes us lluii li is ilie iioiorious luoi^eTisities of the

l^iblic Woiks Depui liiuMii tliui is n^sjioiisilile for liiis siate of' affairs,

and tlie soonei- \\r embark upon a rcd'orm in iliat direction the better tor

us and for our financt's.

As to tlie ])ro]ios]lion about .iastin‘j;‘s ilouse, }H‘i’ba]»s li lias imt

occurr(‘d to tlie lion’ble ineinlieis, who lia\e advocated it, that, it tlir

(loveiiiiiient could onl\ see its A\a\ to accomiiuxlate tin* ( liiei »lustic("

at ITastin^»'s ]lous(‘, Ili<‘ Fliief dusiiM* would only be too f’dad to occij])\

it. It is a ina^:;nificent lunldingy it is a most comfortabb' building', and

I am sur(‘ tliat (ioveinmeni must lx* intending- it for a different ])ur])osc,

ami a more exjMUisna' and a moie necessitous ])iiii>ose tlian that of ])i()-

vidin^’- a building' f<n- tin* Fbiet dusti<-e, tliouob it ma> lx* that other Fhnd

Justici's too wfiile metin^' out en-lianded justici' livin^i in their own

liom(‘s lia\e, <‘ach one of them, endeavoui(‘d at some time oi other to

lia\e an official r(‘sidenc(‘ foi' tln'inselves.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: The speakms wlio havt‘

ceded me hav(* vtdi(‘mentl\ ass(‘ited that lln‘\ have* c-icat nrspc'ct tor tde

llon’ble dind' dustic<‘, but the motions whi< h th(‘\ ha\e nioxi'd, and the

reasons which tln‘\ liave assij^ned toi them, do not show that th(‘v want to

keej) up that i(‘spe(>t. 1 bt*^- to submit tliat oui rtdusinn- to ^-rant tins

amount implies liiat tln'v want the Ifoii’hlt' ('hud dustici' to r(*sid(‘ in a

i(‘nt(xl house. The Improvement Trust of Calcutta has ])i'o\ided (\il-

cutta witl) ])alatial maiisnms and buildin^^s, but at the saim* tiim* tin*

hi^ffi ])ric(‘s that have* Ikhmi attacln'd to th(‘s(' bu i Id i ni^-s, ha\(‘ made it a

prohibit i\e luisiness allo^’ct In'r. 1 submit at the saiin* tinu' that tin*

(diief flustice, liein^ at tin' head (d tin* jiidi(‘iary, sliouhl be abovi' l!ic

n(‘cessit>' of renting' a hous(*, bi'causi* In' has to d isclia i ”(' judicial diiiii's

ddn' fact of his ha\in<^ to lesnle in a renti'd house ma\ intcili'ii* witli

Ills judicial work. J do not sa\ that it is so, but tln'M' may he consideia-

tions, which will interfere with his judicial work. d'ln'ii'foM', to ;ji\c

the Fhi('f Justice a house, foi which In* has to jiay, (‘ven a smaller suiii

tlian lie wamhl hav<' to pa\ on account of a ri'iitt'd housi*, is a ne(‘(‘ssit\

which this ('ouncil ou^'ht to take into consideration. Theiefoie I

op|)os(' this motion. Tln*re are ^-entlenn'ii wlio say that the\ entertain

the hi^he st lesjiect foi* the (’hief Justice; that respi'ct oup’ht tt) be shovMi

in a way which is unassailable. Tin' lu'ad of the ('X(‘( utivi', the (io\ci-

nor of Bi'ii^al, has Goveinment House. Why should not the hc'ad uf

the judiciary liavi' a residence alsoi-^

With tlu'se observations, 1 be**' to opjiose this motion.

Mr. C. MORGAN: I move iluil llie (nieHtioii l>e now j)ut.

The PRESIDENT: I wish to pive the Government member an

opportiinit.v to sjH'ak. After that, if the closure is moved, I shall ])ut

the motion before the Council. $
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Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU: Do you ill ink you iii(‘ ni

allo\\iu^^ the ( ioviuuiini'iii Meiiiher and not a ]iM\ah‘ iiuMulin an o|)]>oi‘-

tunity to speak now?

The PRESIDENT: If tln‘ closure is ino\ed and not caiiicd, other

Speakers will liav(‘ an opjiort unit \ to speak.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-U R-RAHIM : Tlie mattc i must he looked at

liom a broader ])oint ol vi(‘w than W(‘ havt* lieaid from tin* iiM'mluu.s

No om‘ \Nill deny that it is very dilhcult no\\ada\s to lind a ,suit:ible

hous(‘ in Calcutta foi the (diief .lustic(‘ of IJen^al I think Iheie aii‘

many imunhers in this ranincil, who know from (‘\ peiKUicc . ami can

hear me out, that wIkmi i\ n(*w Chnd dustici* is a]»]>ointed f i om Ihiekind,

he has to look about tor a housiy and in tin' ]nesent condition oi tliines,

th(‘i(* cannot la' tbe h'ast In'sitation in saxinj^* that, if a ne\v CliK'l .1 us-

tic(' wei(‘ to coiiK' from Mneland, In' would find tin' ^^ri'ati'st ditliciilt\ in

s(‘(uriny»‘ a suitabh* house. I’in' (jiK'stion of finding- an olhn lal rc'sidenci*

loi tlu' ('hi('f flustiei' of Ih'iie'al is b\ no means a in'w out', as has been

sujiposed by some of tin* nn'inla'is. Indei'd, some ol the nn'inla'fs

sUf^'c-est ('(1 that tin' decision was anl\(‘d at, and <‘ontra(ls eiitcK'd into

in this connection for tin' (‘oust laict ion of this house altei tin' Heiorms

Sf In'nu' cann' into opi'iation, and that tin' (io\('inment oii;.!ht to ha\'e

^,n\('n an o|)port unit \ to this House to jironouina' an oi»inion upon tin*

propii('t\ of this s(‘beme. As a mattm of fact, tin* (h'< ision to biuld a

house foi- tin' ('hief dustici' was arii\ed at Ix'forc' the lu'W ('ouncil cami'

in t o 1st (*nce, and thelefou' it could not la' ii/^htlx (oinjdaincd that w (*

did ind tak(' tlu' House' into contieh'ina' Tin* fae t is that this mattei’

date's bae'k as far as the time' eif Sir hi'ane-is Macle.iii It was te-lt eh'sir-

able* that the' (diief dustice* slnnihl neit ])e ])ut te» an\ i m on \ en leiice with

re'/^'ai d to his re'sieh'lie'C'. It has ])e*e'n le>r semie' linn' ('Nlieiin'K elitlicult

to seeure' a suitable' hemse' in Caleutta l/andloiels aie' not b\ an\'

nn*ans alwa\s re'ady tei eiblij^e' tenants, ln»we\e'i liij^h then positieiii jna\

be, and 1 think the Ceiune'il wnll aj^’ie'e' with me* that it is not i i;jht for

the' Chu'f rlustiee' eif Ih'iif^al tei be* e\]>e'cte‘el to put hmisedl unde'i an\

oblio'iition of that sort. That, I think, is a ce.nside*i a bh'
j
list i heat loii

,

it not a cemijih'te* j iistifie'at lein ,
f<u the* t teivi'i nme'iit ti \inp tei build an

offie'ial resielene'(‘ feu tin* Chie*f Justie-e' ed' Bene-al. Tin* matte'i was suf^-

^*est(‘d, as T have teild _\e)U, first b\ Sii l iain is ^laeh'an abenit 1J \e'ai.s

a^e), and the them Itent^al ( iove'i nme'iit ie'aeli]\ asse'nted to the ]ue)j)e)Si-

tiein, but for soim* reasem eu edhei, it was not e allied eeiit loi a hui^ time;

partly owin^ to financial diflie'ult K's lJui financial ditlicultn*s ai(*

j^i'ownng' daily, ami it was at last eh'eieh'd that a seln'iin' e)i this soil

shoulel not be ind(*finitedy ]»e»stjie)ned.

It wuis siij^^ested by some ed’ the s]»e‘ake'is that this is tin* thin e'lnl

of the wed^i^e, and that (Tovi'inim'nl wdll builel similai heuises feir

other high oHicial*. J c-aii assure the House that this i.s not the ease
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at all. Although there may he some meml)ers of this Council wlio ait>

fiiuliiig it (lifiicult to ohtam liouses, I tliiiik the case of the C'hief Jiis-

ti(!(‘ stands on a somev\ hat ditVtueiil footing. 4’he memhers of this

C^)inicil and the Mliiistius aie men, who aie either lesidents of Bengal,

or who ai(‘ aliead.N in scmmcc in Bengal, and tliey, most of tlieni, lane

h(‘en sonK‘ time* in (alentla, ami they would liavi* housivs alieady, hut

th(‘ (dn(‘t -Iiislie(‘ comes nut tiom Kngland; his jiosition is very difVeicin

It is th(‘se eojisnh'iations lliat ha\e induc(‘d the ( Oivernmiuit to huild a

house for the Chief flusticca

Then as regards tin* cost; undoulitmll \ tin* cost will he ver\ high,

it ^^dli amount to Hs. 2,o.S,()()0 exclusive oi the jiiice of tin* land,

cannot jiossihly ehaigc* tht* Chi(‘f Justice anything like 6 ])er cent, oi

this investment, hut, if tin* House thinks it desirahle in tin* jnihlic int(*i-

est, that there should he an oflii ial residence lor the ( 'hief Justice, tfieii

I think it ought to he ])r(‘i>ared to make sonn* saciitice in tins conn(‘(tioii

To m\ mind the most cogent consideration why this Council should

vote this amount for tin* construction cd' this housi*. is that the c( ntiiu 1

Ifas already h(*(*n ]daced, wi* liaM* asked Messis. Martin Co. to huihl

this house, and t!u*y have h(‘gun huilding* o})(*rat loiis
;
the hiiilding lias

come up above tin* ground floor

—

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: Wln‘n was the contract entered into:* What
is the exact date?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAH IM : I cannot give the exact daU
it was some time in Decemher.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Was 11 not after we sent in

thes(‘ motions, that tin* foundations w(*re started? It is ojiposite ni\

house, very near to it, .so 1 ought to know.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAH IM: It is not so : it was before the

notices ot this motion. I do not think it is right tor anybody to susjiect

that the (lovernment is in any way anxious to push on this work at the

exiu*nse of the ])iiblic, without giving the matter projier consideration

Ah a matter of fact, tin* matt(*i has b(‘en under the consideration of the

Government for several years, and it was hurried on owdng to the ])ie-

Beiit state of things regarding tbt* housing- proldem in ('alcutta

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: May T rise to a point of

order? If the huild ing w'ork has proceeded in due course, how is d

that no (*x])eniliture has l>een showm l/e.sides Its. Id,62b foi exjieiidituie

for raising land under eolumn “Probable expenditure, 1920-21?” 1

think therefore we can rightly assume that no expenditure has het?ii
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iiiriiiTeil so fai' as building: work is coiicoriu'd. Will ilic llon’lilo Moiii-

hor in cliarpe kindly oxpluinP

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAH IM : 1 caimot sa> ; this is a iuatt(*r

111 wliioli the hhnaiieial De])a]tiiient is coneeiiierl. Tlu* it(*in has Ixhmi

set out ill the Biulj^'et, and, whai 1 suluuil to the Ileiise is that tluoe are

\ery eopeiit rtaiHous why tliis iiu>iu\v should lx* voted, as if this mono)

is not voted, the lesult will he that the work that has Ixaui startixl, will

not ( nl\' he thiown awa>', hut w(‘ shall have to i)a\ ver\ lu'avy (‘onipensa-

tion 1 am advised that this eoin]»(‘nsa I ion u ill he a \-*i\ suhstantial

amount: it Tna^ not he as niiich a-, the eosi of the huildmi!', hut it will he

a v(u \ h(‘avy amount. Is it ad\mal)le to aiiandon this |)ro_)e( t and ])ay

(omp(‘io.:it !on lik(‘ this*'" T must ]Himt out that the llouso is already

(ommittcal in seviual eases, and will ha\e to pa\ iiea\\ com pmisa t ion

in the wa> of dama^’es, that will ha\e to he )»anl to dilVercnt jiaities on

account of certain vote's. W(‘ will have to ])a\ a lu'avy com jiensat ion

,

so I think the wisest course will h<‘ to huild this house and comiih'ti' tin*

S( h(*me.

(hie suR’^^estioii wais made*, which I think I ou^ht to answ(*r. Th^
theie is Hastin/^’s House* availahh*, wdiicli could he utilised as a lesi-

(leiice for the (diu'f Tustiet*. ddn* im'mh<‘i who made' the siij^yvc'st ion is

not awai'<* that Hastings House* is not at the* disposal of tin* (ioxern-

meiit of Beii^Ji'al, hut at the* dis])e>sal eif tin* (io\t‘Minn‘nt of India d'ln*re

aie* f»ttie-(‘is e»f the* ( i ove^riim(*nt of India locate*el in ('aleiitta who e-annot

find suitahh* resiele*ne'e*s, and it is (*xtrt‘me*l\ 1ike*1\ that IListin^^s House

will he* made OAU‘r tee tln*se* otlice'rs feir the*ii i e*sie1(‘nce* l hat house* is

not av.ailahle* to tin* ( h)\ e*rnment eef lh‘n;j:al, ami the'ie'loie* that eon-

side'iation is (‘iitireUy irre-h'vant

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; MaA' I ha\'(* \oui })e*rin ission

to ask one ejuestion le^irarel this Henise*y

The PRESIDENT: You ma\ put a (nn*stion, hut xou eannot e-ioss-

examiiie the Ilou’hle Memhe*i .

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAH IM : I'he* ])roju*it\ he*le»n;:‘s to the*

Cte)\ e*rnme‘nt of India ami tln*y want it lor the* he*ne*fit ol the'ii e>w n

offieers, anel tin* hon’hle nn*mht*i can take* it tiemi me, Hiat the*re* was

no altei'iiati ve (*xeept to hiiild a house*, luekiU for the* H(*nf^al (xove'rn-

ment there wuis this land at Pora Hazar availahh* d'he jiiepe'et in con-

nection with Ikira Bazai’ has had to he* euitaile*d, and paitiallx jeost-

{leined, owdriR- to W'ant of funds, hut sei tar as this jiaitnulai matte*! is

cone*erned, it w’as found advisahh* in the* public inte*ie'st to eililise* a

portiem eif this land fejr tin* huihlin^ ol tin*- house foi the* ( hn*i .lustne*.

Mr. c. MORGAN: 1 move that the (jin^stion he* neiw put.

The (piestioD that the (iuestion he put was then put and a^rt*ed ten
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The iriotioii was then pul, a division bein^ tiiken, with the following

result :

—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Ohone.
Afzal, Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Mauivi Azaharuddm.
Ahmed, Mauivi Rah Uddin.

Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

All, Mr. Syed Erfan.

Ali, Munshi Amir.
Ali, Munshi Ayub.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamod.
Bhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutt, Mr. AJov Chunder.
tta, Babu Annada Charan.
tta, Babu indu Bhushan.

Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Cordon, Mr. A. 0.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raftque Uddin.

I
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman,

j

Moltra, Or. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
McKenzie, Mr. 0. P.

Mitra, Rai Mahandra Chandra Bahadur.
Morgan, Mr. C.

Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra,
Mukherji, Professor 8. C.

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Mulliok, Babu Nirode Behary.
Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
Pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.

i Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Deb.
Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur,
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.

I

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shokharoswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor
Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Rov, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

I

Rov, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.
' Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri Babu Sailaja Nath
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.
Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan
Siihrawardy, Dr. A.

NOES.

Ahmed, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
Bencrjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Barma, Rai Sahib Panohana.n.

Basil, Babu Jatindra Nath.

Birloy, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.
Das, Mr. 8. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Chose, Mr. D. C.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. 8,

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Sahadui Mauivi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of BUrdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

O’Malley, Mr, L. S. 8.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-,

Ray Choudhury. Raja Manmatha Nath
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. i.
,

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. 8.

Swan, Mr, J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.
Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.
Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

I’lio Avfs ()H and llio Noi's d4, ilio motion vas losl.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved ‘ that the dem.nil

for Its lO.iHK) {or ria-onsti-uctin^' some of the police hnildings at TVel-

khana lie refused.”
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In view of the hiiprt' dediK*! ion made in tin* Police* lUidj^et, 1 will not

])ress this resolution, and ask iierinission to witlnliaw it.

The motion was then, h\ lea^e of the (^uincil, withdrawn.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY l)(‘in^- ahs(*n 1 . the following- motion f(‘ll

ihiou^^di; “Tliat tin* demand foi- IN 40.000 ioi- it*const i iict in^*- sonn* of

the ])oli(‘e l)inl<lin^-s at 1‘pelf liana he rolusc'd

Tin* followin^jc motions were tln*n, h\ l(‘i4\e ol tin* (^nineil, with-

drawn -

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: liiat tin (hniand for

Ks IT), 000 foi const nnd 1 ng- ]»olico Iniildin/^s at do\(h‘h]Mi! he Tctuscd

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: That tin di inand lor

IN 20,tt00 foi- consti uct in*^' n small i n \ i^-a t ((‘iitri* at Kiip^’-aiij in

the Daeea (list net he lefused.”

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: “Ihat tin* d.mand for

IN 10.000 toi- construct inn- ^ small i n\ est i^-a t inn- (-(‘iitri* at Ha.jahari he

K'fuscd.” 4^

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: “4 hat tin (hmand foi

Hs 10,000 for constructing^ polni* huildinj;- at Al uK-hcdj»ui ,
f'and]un, he

u‘fus(‘d.”

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: * That tin d(*mand foi

IN oO.OOO for the const met ion of a n(*w polic(‘ suh-station housi* at Kali-

^'hat and acciuisition of land foi- ilie same he lefuscal

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA “lllai 1 ln‘ (Iniiaiid foi

Its. 50,000 foi- tlio coiistrucl loll of a police .section lioti.se on llie Kussii

Itoad, Ifliowaniimr, he ri-fused.”

I move this aniendiiient iiiainl.v on two "•lonmls, viz., tii-*, that tins

new SCI t ion llouse is iiii-aiit, I helieve, loi a n<‘\t on1|);>st, ami is not ol

nin-elit nei-es.sit\
;
and, seeondiv , that the sxsteni ol liav.ii” oiilposts has

not, 1 helei \ < ]>roved of iiineli sin-ei-ss. Si in e semi i n in this aiinoid me n i

,

1 have tried to f>'‘d as nnu h inloi mat loii as possihle, and 1 liiiisl eonless

that It is very dillicult for a laMi.aii like invsell to n-et ai eiirate intoi-

iiiatioli, hut 1 .shall slate the tif^iires that I hate he. n aide to n-aihei, and,

if I am wroufr, I should like the llon’lile .Meiiihei to eoi re. t ni\ niislak. s.

So far a.s tlins outpost i.s eon.-erned I helii-v.- it is a neu ‘xp.-i iineiil

introduced since 1010 hy iM i Chiike, No«, Hiei.- an- altogether L’tl

Ihaiias in Caleutta, and, 1 helicM-, IS outposts have alieadv heeii estah-

lished. So far as 1 understand, the n.-neial rule has heeii that the.se

outposts have heeii in ehaie-e of a Miiiopean or AiiKln-In.liaii .serf:e-.i n t

,

and under them are ].hu-.-d Imml eoiistahles and eonstahles. Now, the

thanas frenerally are o<-eu])ieil in investi>.ml ion -VNork, and the.se oiitjiosts

are mainly for watch and ward woik, as it is ealh'd. This oulp<i8t

system has heeu introduee.l as a so;i to the cy toi ileeent i alisal ton.
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DeceiitruliHut ion inny b(‘ ^-ood iij) to a ('(‘rtniii extent, but surely, 1 think,

in this case, tlie luattei- lias ])(‘eri earned too far, and for the followiii^^

lea sons.

In tJiese oul jio.st.''. as far as I know, no r(‘eoid is ke])t of old oftendius

and eriininals, and tlio [loliee ser^-oanis, wlio ai‘(‘ generally in ehar^n^

of these outjiosts, find it rather hard to keej) in touch with these old

offendei's and ennnnals, and it so hajipiuis, even, I am told, that llu'

thana oflieeis, who go out on inv(‘sl igat ion woik, find it difficult to can \

on their work, beeaiisf* th('\ ean gel no inloimation from thesi* jiolicc

Hei'g(‘anl^, and their head constables aie not always available and (dti-

ci(‘nt to h(d]» in the* in vest ig.it ion woik; so that, it sih'Iiis to me that this

outpost sNsteni, insti'ad of Ixung a ludji, is latlier a hindrance.

Then 1 find liom th(‘ annual r(‘poit of tin* jioliee administration of

the town of Calcutta and its siibuibs toi the year IftJ!) that it is stated

that during that \eai crime incieas(‘d by about 10,0(10 (-astvs; that shows

that the outjiost s\stem has not betui (dlicKUit. Again, 1 find tfiat tin

old erim(‘ of //offndmsni has also ni(](*as<‘d siiici* 1010, and it is (luiir

natural that tin* (dliiM-is in charge of thest* out})osts should not be ablr

to cheek //ee/oZe/vm as (dliumitlv as tin' Indian lns]'(*ctors and Suh-

insjK'ctors, because, as pointinl out, tliesi' smgi'ants cannot be ('Xjiectcd

to be in tomb with the old ofVendeis and old (uinunals, who hav(‘ h>id

jirevioiis con \ K t lolls, as no i-ei'o? d <d t le*s(‘ jH‘opl(‘ js kejit at t lu‘ outjiosK

As regai'ds the incieasi'd cost of the Calcutta jiolice, I find in a ri'so-

luiion of the (ioveiimHUit a \ei\ intmivsting statminnit that, as tin* cost

of th(‘ administ i at ion thus incKnisi's, t li(‘ (|uest]on must soon aiisc

whetluM ( alcutta should md Ik* called upon to p;iv inoi't* directU than

it at' present does for the si'ivici* it receivc's. Now, for a system ulinh
is mainly for tin* lu^nefit of flu* inhabitants of sonn^ section of (^ilcull.i,

I think it is ver\ unwise to ask tin* (iovi^rnnu'iit
, in this y(‘;ir of finain lal

stress, to make this huge (‘xpendit ure. AVe ha\e heard that a special

8ub-committe(‘ will Ik* apjioiiited in connection wutli tin* w'orking of llic

I olice J)epa]tm(‘n t . In \ n‘W' of tin* fact that it is not (|uite c(‘rtain tliiii

the outjiost sNstem has be<*n mm li of a success, I think it is uj) to the
sub-conimitt(*e to consider whether this system should continm* or

w lieth(*r a change Is m*cessa) \ . Cndc*! t best* ci icunistances, I Ihink no case

has bee'll made out lor the demand for an additional outjiost in Bhowniiii-

jiiir, A\ itli tlu'se f(*w' words. I b(‘g' to move this am(*ndm(*nt.

Th6 PRESIDENT! lln* next motion (No. 1117) being identical to

that just moved, the mover of No. 197 may now' sjx'ak in sujijiort of iff

jire\i(»us motion.

BabuKISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I sujiport the motion, aid

1 bojie that without taking mmdi time of the (kiuncil it wdll be ca/iied.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur! I have been listening with

great interest to fhe sjieech that has been didivered by Babu Iiidu Bliu-

shan Dutta; and although in the matter of police expenditure we all
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ave our critical eyes attracted to several items in the Biidf^et, 1 think

tiv friend who moved this motion moved it witli a certain amount of

i(‘sitancy, and I therefore believe tliat he would be ^^lad to liavc some

nformation on the subject. As far us this jiarticulai section is conctuii-

d, 1 find that in 1915 these ])remises were sold to th(‘ Calcutta Inijuovi'-

iicnt Trust for the widening of tlie road, and 1 believe (lovcunnuud

liust have got a certain amount of money from tlie (\ilcutta Inijiiove-

iHUit Trust. Tlierefore it is imminbent upon the (fovernmeni, betoie

hev moved the jiolice from llieir present (juarters, to ]U{)vide tlnun

util new (piarters. Last yiuir, 1 belle\e ovei* Its. bOdHH) was spent for

luiuisition of the land, and th(‘ amount in ijiiestion is T-c(|Uired for

aiilding a house for the Hhowanipur police section. In this conm‘ct ion

,

Imvc also listemal with great intei(‘st to tin* (diservation of m\ fru'iid

\ lio lias (‘riticis(‘d the outpost systiun. I ilo not wish to enter into

ill tlios(‘ arguments in detail, but ont‘ thing 1 want to jioint out and

lut IS this: that the outixist systmn, if it has not proveal (piite so succi'ss-

iil, ought not to be hurriedly abolisluMl. What 1 find as a citizen of

’.ilciitta, and having more intimate knowbalge of tin* cil\ than my

I lend Babu Indu Hhushan Dutta, is that tiuue is a (haiith of constables

II the ( alcutta INdice, and the outpost although vm \ useful

s undcrmaniKal. We have got in oui part ot the town, tin*

Aaid which I repieseiit in th(‘ (\ilcutta ( 'oi'iioia t ion
,

a coiiph*

d outiiosts, and 1 believe it is a great convcnituice to tin* public,

•eeaiise tliey are within (‘asv reach, and ])eople <'an iinmul la t (d v inloim

111 * officer in chargi' if a crime or any attempt at crime is ]k ‘1 pi't i ated.

but tin* only d(‘f<*<*t that I would like to state heie is that there is juac-

licallv no patiol for w’ant of a sutlicient number of jKih rn iral Ins in the

town. If the committee, which wamld be assoi iati'd with the ITon hie

.Mcmbt‘r to consider the iiuestioii ot the ]K)lice administration, will g'o in-

to the mattei', 1 ho])e the^ w ill iiHommend suidi a schemi* as will imju'ove

ilie recruitment ol pnh rnirnlhi s in the low’cst rank: of tin* s(*rA ico.

As regards the Bhowuinipui' section I do not think that, having legard

to the fact that the 1 injirovenH'nt 9’rust have ac(|uired this site Joi- the

widening of the road and that ( lo\ ('rnment have been jiaid the ju ici* ot

it, it will be fall’ to disallow this d(*man(l, bi'causc tin* ])olice cannot-

niove from that iiuarter unless and until a new" ijuartej' is found for

t ln*m
; and they wnll thereby be ini’on vi'iuenced , and w’ill lilock tin* im-

provement of the site. I think, therefore, that having regard to this

information and any further information wliich I hojie the Hon hie

Meinlx*!’ in charge of the department will be in a bett(‘r iiosition to

vouchsafe to the (k)uncil, the mover w'lll see his wa.\ not to pri’ss tlii.s

motion.

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble Sir

Henry Wheeler): I do not think it is necessary to lixtend the debate oq

these particular amendments into a general discussion into the merits

3o
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or deinei'ilH of tlu* sootioii system of llie (^aleutta police. It seems to in(

to be obvious tbiit, if y(Hi waul lo lia\(‘ any form of ])oliee admiuisti’atioi

in a city witli over a million inliabilants, you must have your beadtjuai

in on(‘ ])la(e and ^ol^ outlyinpf subsidiary b(‘ad(iuarlers in otlieis

Thai is i.b(‘ ex))eri(‘n(*e of even smaller towns in tlie mufassal ;
it is ili

exp(‘rienc(‘ of London, and, 1 take it, it is tli(‘ experience of (‘V(‘ry l)i>

city in any civilised country. You cannot coiK'entiale your ])olice r

one ])la(a\ but you must liave outlviii^* ciMities, wlu'tlier you call tlu i

sections, districts or an\thin^ else, d'liis Rbowa n
i

pur out])ost, J tak

it, is a ]>olice section in tb(‘ .south of the town, and as r(‘c:ards an

information about it, 1 should ha\(‘ been equally ])leas('(l to ”-ivc tli

facts to Bnbu Indu Bliushan Dutta, as 1 have j^'-i\cn tlnun to Ibii Halia

dur ILidha (Miaian I*al. ^Fhe facts ar<‘, as tlu‘ Hai Ibihadin has s.ud

that our old j)rop<‘rty, in wlindi the ])olice wen* housed in Hhow a n i juii

was takiui up by the linproveimuit Trust in Did in eonin'ctioii witli ili

Kiis.sa Koad iinjudvement scIhuih'; ami in that \<'ai' the ]uo\iiicial |c^rI

ue.s u(‘i’c Ixuietited by whatever pi ice t lie I nijirovenient Trust paid t<i

it. Is it not natural that, in tlnvsi' circumstances, bcin;^- dmlod^-cd, w

should s(‘(*k accommodation (ds(‘whcrcr' ()win^' to bnaiuial kmsoiis, v

hav(‘ md been able to ])rovid<‘ anv ai ( ommodat ion at all, \Nitli tlic

that the jiolice have alr(*ady liemi dii\(‘n lioni jnllai to ])ost tliiee tiiia'

sinc(‘ lltlb, and are at ]u-(*s(‘nt located in tuo hired hoiis(‘s, which

very inconvenient ai-ranj^^eimuit . 'J'he projm t for the siti' w^as jiropaic

in DlCi, but in D17 we hojicd to ^'cd ( InaiixM’ land and the s( h(unc w.i

chang’eil a^’ain in the interests of (‘conom\ ; \\v took U]) th(‘ laii

last year, and in tin* (‘nsuin<^ >t“ai wa‘ wish to build. That is th(‘ ohyM

of the ])rovision ;
it is meielx in n^placcumuit ol ])i(‘\ lous accoiiimodat mi

wliicli the police onc(‘ bad but (d which th(‘y wane* (b‘])ri\(‘(l h

the operations of the Tm]>ro\ement Trust.

The motion was then juit and lost.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA movcnl “ that tlie demiiiid h

Rs 4,8(t,d00 foi’ ac(|uisition of land r(‘(|Uir(*d foi' the fuitlnu’ extc'imio

of the new (dilcutta ])olice hospital at Hhowaiiipur be lefused.”

When 1 sent in m\ amendment, 1 could haidly ^'uess that the ver

jiolicemen for whom tin* (‘Xtc'iision of this hospital wais rccpiire'd wnul

come foi’wai'd and support my amendment; but h(‘rc, that is luacin.ih

the case*. Perhajis, it is not unknown to sonn* members f)f this ('oumil

that only lately it w'as said in the tiajiers that a ]ietition had Ikmmi

to His Kxc<*llency the (lovernoi- by the jiolice constables of this (in

mentioning .some of their most ui-^orit ^’rii'vaiices and i)ra\ino- Ic

redress. Amon^»' tln‘se g-rievaiices, 1 find that there is one about tii*

system of being- .sent to hos])ital for nn^rt* indis]>osition. T'hey mcuilK'i

in their petition, that they find it very haid that somet inn's for an ili

ness, which they consider to lie no illness at all and for even mrn

indisjxisition, tlu'v are .sent to liosjiital and kepi there; that they ha'*
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io lose their pny for Uie days lhe\ aie kc'pt ihere; and tliai then stay in

li(>s])ital is far from hein^ a<*<()rdin^»- to Ihoir tasle. Fndt'r ilavse cir-

(Ministaiicos, 1 lliink ihai i1 would he wise to coii‘<ider tlie system of

lliis hosi>ital treatment of jiolieemen liefore we vote foi- anytliin)^- for

an inereased exiHmditure.

Now, there is another mattei- (‘onrorned with this 1 find that a

new liosjiital lias just heiui finished at Bhowan
i
pur ; and if my inlorma-

tion is eorieet, the hosjiital is not yet o(‘eu]>i(‘d
; hut it will shortly he

occiijiied. When estimates and pro]M)sals were madt* lor the eiei'tion of

tills hos]>tal, I ”a\e this credit to Governnnmt, that thf\\ ((otainlv knew
how much space would he uipiired, and h(»w inan\ patifOits th(‘\ wer»*

noin^- t^i ha\e in this hosjiital foi tin* mcvt h'c \ears at aTi\ latc Tt

IS not too much to ask (TOvcMiiment to look ahead hve \cai‘s, hut I now
find that lad'oT'e this new ln/s]ntal is oc( u])i(al h\ an\ single jiatnoit at

all. then* is a })ro]M)sal mad<‘ hefoi(‘ this ('ouned h\ ( u)\ ('iii men t that

a larj^i' sum (d‘ inone\' (11s. -1 ShdlOOi is i(M|Uir(‘d foi acij n i si 1 ion (d other

lands In addition to that, if we do make this <.rrHnt, next \(‘ar I

siipposi' shall liaAe a ]>roposal for m*aily IN I’d lakh'- foi tin* hnildiiio'

of tins extmided hospital. I ask this (hmncil— is tins Ian
;

is this \^ise;

Is this ]H)litic to ^o on at this rate* of e\]>(‘nd it uri* 1 do not know how
tln‘\— 1 imuni thosi* n*sponsihl(‘ for th(‘ si lu'ine— could h(‘ so shoi t si^dited

as not to umh'rstaiid as to what their requirements would he as i(‘>,^anls

tills h()s])ital. h'rom the natur(‘ of the cas(‘, it si'cms to ni(‘ that tlu‘

neci'ssity is not so pj'reat.

Iditm 1 have Ikmmi told that at Dallanda flousi* some

now houst‘d. I do not think that the Dallanda House is troin^'- out of the

hands of the (fovm’nmen
t
just now; so, then* doivs not mimuii to h(‘ any

T'cason for this extension. It. is a sini]>l(‘ niattei and no (ndi/zhtmiin^

speech is needed for recommending this anumdiiunit ;
so, T ho]ie that the

t'ouncil will consider it favourahly and voti* strong*- on it.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I support iiKitiiin

The PRESIDENT: I nun>* to remind menilx'rs that e have

less than three* hours h‘ft to hring’ to a (lose the* discussion uruh’r this

head; and as a lar^^e numher of amendments r(*main to he discussed,

1 hope that mem hers will s]H*ak as hru'fly as possihh*.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I may sav that 1 have nothin^r

lurth(M* to add to W'hat has alieady heeii .said hy m\ li’i(*nd. Bahu Indu

Bhushan Dutta.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: I do not like to lepeat what

has heen said hy my friends. I'his is a new ho.spital wdiich is still hein^^

huilt and has not heen oet’Upied. It is a T sha]>ed huildin^, one ]K)rtion

of which is 25t) feet lonp—I measured it this morniiif?—and is about

^2 feet wide; and the other part of it is 100 feet hv 02 feet. It comes
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to about 800 feet loup in three storey, which means about 1,100 f(‘e1

loii^. The whole j>olice force number about 5,000, aocordinj^ to tlu

statement made by the llon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler the other day, aiii

if 5 i>er cent, is down on an average, it requires 250 beds; and we can

very easily imagine wliat this house can contain. I mean to say thal

there is a limit to everything*. Why ask for this unnecessary expendi.

ture? You ought to have known youi' further requirements You nco^

come uj>—as it apjieais from the resolutions—for Rs. 4,80,000 foi

nc(juisition ot land tor luither extension of the (\ilcutta j>olice hosjiital

Tl seiuns that (‘itlier youi* ofbciu's wi'Vi* all sh'eping; or are thoroughU
inconqxdeiit

, becausi* this grant seimis to be absolutelv ridiculous. |l

you weie antici])ating (‘xtensions, why did you not ])i*()vide for it befoie-

harid \ ou have got high executive oflicers—Sii])enntending
neers and others--and as soon as the house is finished, they come \]\

with a demand for Rs, 4,80,000 for a further extension. Wliat does ii

mean.^ I)o(‘s it mean that tlnxse gentlennui did not bestow^ any attiui-

tion on the matter? Jf that is not so, what is this ’demand
for? You have just built a big house on about tiS biglne
of land-the whole of the daltoonghee, which was one of
t H‘ biggest gardens in the Rhowuinipur sid(‘, and on whirh
d IS standing. Having built a three-storeyed house, which will bo onr
ol the biggest hosiutals in (\,lcutta, and before anybody has oceuined
it, you come u], now for nearly Rs. 5 lakhs for acipiisition of land tor
furtlier extension for a new (^dcutta hospital, which means tfiat another
Its ]() lakhs will be re(|uired for another (‘xtension. Is this the wav
ve have giit to spend everything for the police and is there no limit to
this ex]>enditun‘? This is the (luestion 1 ask of those who are respoi)-
sible. J certainly object to this and 1 hope that the (hmncil will cam
these nvsolutions.

Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I su,,„„r( (his
-Ilie only thing which I would like to add is that, if a hospital hr
ne<'e,ssarv tor (ho irolwe, l)y all nioiui.s we must iiave il, Imt we must,
in the fiisi instanee, l.e .•onvinee,! of the neeessilv or the uifreiiev .ihmit
It. We have m.l Imard ttiaf tlie present arrangement is m.t suHieienl.
or (hat It eannol aeeommodaie all the i.atients, or that nnv hired aeenai-
modation has I.e.ome necessary. Tn that view of the matter, it is not
proi)er loi- us tliat any lieuvy expenditure should he inclined Morc-
ovew, if for the a.M|uisilion of the land alone we siM-nd such a heave
amount as is now asked tor. i( will he a very costly affair. So, we sliotil.l

consider the .scheme- carefully before we accord our sanction to il In
this view of the matter, I sui.imrt (he amendment.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJI: I simply support this amendment.
Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I should like to know mn

thing. Am 1 to understand that this strip of laud is the one between
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Sjimhliu Nulli rnndil Stieet ai>(l the r!(>s])ital, and 'wliat th(' area of
tlielaiul isr" I understand that this hospital is hehind Sanioliu N.itli

I’aiidit Street, and it is aj^jiroacdu'd h\ a nariow jiassavr^* from
Samhhu Natli I’andit Street. If that is so, tlieie is a strip ot land a
belt—between the hospital and Samhhunath l^lndlt Stieto \Vh\
was that left out at the time when the s<dienie was pi(‘j)aiedy Siippo^-

in^»- that this is the huildin^^-, that the ]>ortico is on tlu‘ bau' land, and
(hat ther(‘ is a strii) of land on the south of this building; and it this is

tin* bare land, on which th(‘ j>orti(‘o is standin^r and that was hdt out,
1 should like to know why it was left out. Gertainly, there ari' lespon-
sihh' ottiecrs wdio j)r(‘pared th(‘ jdaiis and ilesioins, and it sfcnis \(‘rv
inconvenM-nt to have l(‘ft out this strip adjoining' the hosjutal. 1 hould
like to know whetluM that is the C'ase or md

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: This s( Inme is ((.nmMt.d
Avith the uu‘di( al relief of th(‘ ])oliee in Galentta, and in that li^ht it is

one of ini])ortanee, sine(‘ the fjr^^od lu^alth ot th(> jioliei^ has a « lose
heaiin^»- on their (‘ftieieiiey and ])opularity. 1 must say that I was some-
^^hat surpiised to hmir the trank statement from Ihilm Indn Hhiislian
Dutta that he cannot see why, when we ha\(‘ a foiei' ot about o\ei b,t)()()

men, w(‘ need make s[)(‘eial arran«*ement s foi tlndi nu'dical attendance In
(*\t‘r\ nj)-eounlr> lines, then* is a i)oli( (* hosjntal What would the
member have us do Jt oui' polua* ^*o sick and untoi t unat(d\ the\ ^'•o

si( k fairly often—what are to do ^ Ari* we to lea\(‘ thmn on the
loadside and let them die; oi aie wt‘ to show o]<linar\ humanil\ and try
and nurse them back to healthy

'hhere has alw^ays been a jHiliee hospital in ( aleutta as the ('aleutta
mmnbers know"—and it used to be in a stra^‘^1 1 n^»- i neon \mi len t bnildinj^'-

in Amherst Street, which had a lon^ Irontae-i* of valm* toi puij>oses otliei
than for a hospital. Some tw"o or three* \ears a^'o w (* sold that fronta^'-c*

tor Us. d, 00,000, and hy that sum tin* j)roMneial revt'nnes l)enetit(*d.

Naturally, having* sold that frontage, w(* had to hnild a new" hosjntal,
pt*nding wliicdi, as Babu Indii Uhushan Dnttu s(*enis to be awaie, w’c
iia\e to juish our sick men into a \ei\ nneoinfoi talile and nn-^iiilable
house—tht* Dallanda House—wlinh in tlie ohh'ii da\s used to be a
lunatic asylum. The eoustruetion of a new building has been in hand
for some time, and it is now- nearing eomph‘tion. A jnovision tor its

furniture and equipment apjiears in the Umlget, and the main block is

standing visibh^ for all to see. But I can assure Balm Surendra Nutli
Mulliek that the estimate of ata-ommodation is based on our jiast <*xj)eri-

^lue of lae number of beds which our force reijuires, and it has not
been exaggerated merely for the pleasure of seeing spacious empty
wai'ds. After the main block was begun, the (juestion arose about the
u.\-out of tile subsidiary grounds. Bai Hadha Gharan Pal Bahadui

•'^uXs: by w’as it not foreseen at the time when the land was first
u( (juired that more would l>e needed I ]dead guilty to a » ertain
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exti'ul for having curtailed the orif^iiial aiea in tlio l)oj)c of (‘ffeciinp

(‘coMoiny. We liojx'd, by ]nislmit»- Ihe building- back from a froritag’c on

Saiiibliij Natli J'aiidit SOeet, to save moii(\v and io l)e a])le to crowd m
our building?* in the s]>ac(‘ thus availabl(‘. Ifow(‘ver, evcuits ialsiiit'd

that lio])c and juoveil that we reijuiriul mole servants' (.|uai‘ters tluin liiul

at tiist been anticijiateil, as w(dl as (juarteis for sub-assistant sui'giuuis

and comjioundius. I was sliown a lay-out, if the wdude of these re(]uii(*.

meiits wei‘(‘ to b<‘ crowub'd on to the site. It meant ei’ecting liig-b hcj-

vants’ (|uart(‘rs which would have blotted out tlie air, and it nnniiit

]Kitting them and the kitchens in most undesirable jiroximity to tlu'

infectious diseases’ block. ] therefore visitiul the sjiot in comiiany willi

Major Sinha, the Volice Surgiuui, and, 1 think, with Suig-min-Genei :i]

Ibdiinson and various othei departiinuital heads; and \ve d(‘ci(h‘d that

it Avould be wise to take up this )ar<r(‘r anni, which measures d bigli.is

and 14 cottalis, as against 12 cottalis vN'hich vve shall be able to g*i\e np

On that land, Ave can make an (*fl‘ectne la>-out, and 1 frankly admit tli.it

wv hav(‘ t]'i('d to juit a decmit hosjutal. W(‘ also wish to take up a

small area for possible extmisions. In so doing*, 1 was iiifluenc(‘(l 1)\

the fact, whicli has been foicibly bi ought to my notice dining the foui

years I ha\e been in cliarge of tht‘ Medical ])(*partment hme, of oin

folly in not looking a little ahead. The amount of money, whicii wc

have had to pay in th(‘ neighbourhood of tin* Medical Golleg-iy Galcutta, ui

order to take uj) lands for extmisions which later developments Iuim*

shown to be r<Mjuired, would astonish tin* Gouncil. Surel> it is wisci,

when the land in tin* neighbourhood is not fulls d(‘veloped, and, wlirii

we foresiM' with a reasonable amount of certainty that wv shall reiiiiiiv

more land, to buy it bi‘foie juices go uj), rather than at a later stag(\

and at a grc'atly enhanced cost. As a mattm* ot fact the ikmhI of uIiIniul’'

this extra land has alivad.s arisen. 4'hat is the history of the laud

If tln‘se amendments aie carriiul, it will rtuider it imjiossible to ha\c

an (dtii'ient and .satisfactory hosjiital for the jiolice in that locality.

The motion was then jiut and a division taken, with the following
result •

AYES.

Ahmad, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Azaharuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi RaA Uddin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.
Ali, Mr. Syed Erfan.
Ali, Munshi Amir.
All, Munshi Ayub.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamed.
Bhattaoharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhurl, Dabu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhurl, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhithmadav.
Oai Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Outta, Babu Indu Bhuthan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

I

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.
Khan, Mauivi Hamid‘Ud*din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raftque iddin.
Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Banadur Mauivi
Muhammad Ershad Ali.

Moitra, Or. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Mahendra Chandra Bahadur.
Mukharji, Babu tatiih Chandra.
Mukherji, Professor S. C.
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Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra.
Muliiok, Babu Nirode Behary.

Mulliok, Babu Surandra Nath.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra,
pahlowan, Maulvi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Raikat, Mr, Prasanna Deb.

Rauf, Maulvi Shah Abdur,
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.
Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

i
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr, Tarit Bhusan.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh

' Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri. Babu Sailaja Nath.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath
Suhraarardy, Or. A.

NOES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhona.
Benerjea, the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab All, Khan Bahadur.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Cordon, Mr. A. D.

Gupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Horneli, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. Ji. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

Lees, Mr. D. H.

'J'lit- f)! 1111(1 Liu* N(k'H

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

O'Malley. Mr. L. S. S.

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Rahim, the Hon'ble Sir Abd-ur-

Rhodes, Mr. C. W.
Robinson, Major-Ceneral W. H. B.,

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Suhrawardy, Mr. H. S.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.

Wheeler, the Hon’ble Sir Henry.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

the iiiotioii vvaB carried.

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI tlmt Hie (l.'nunul for

1!-. l(U ac<|UiNit Ion ol l.iinl I'or ninniiMl sci ncniitf- of (lir <'iil-

t 111 la ])()li( (* ])(.* r<*i used.

”

I iii()\e lliis U‘dii(dh)ti oil ilic j;iouih 1 lliat 1 rcj^'ai’d lln*- as a ln\ur\

^^laiil. Situated as wc arc, wc can onl\ alloid to iiiaki* this

\\ lien w (* conscicnt lousl \ llcllc^c it is al>solutcl\ ncc(*ss.ir\ ioi cfli(icn<\.

I have not luu*!) convinced tliat this sum of Its ‘J,S:i,00() loi ac<niiMtJon

ol land for manied .ser^-eants of tlie (aleutta jiolKe is a hsi.lutel \ lu'ces-

s.Li Of course, ni\ svinpat hies, as a man led man, natuiull v out

tn them. Who is there that does not want to kee]» Ins wile and

children in comfort, hut one would like to do this at one s own (“XjK'nse

and not at the expense ot the ^•«*m‘ral pnhlic. If w(' make this

l^rant of Its. ti,Sd,000 for aetjUisition <d land, I think tin* lion hh* Mein-

ht*r will eoim* to us next year and will want trom ns anotlo r Hs. 10,00,(100

or Its. ] 1,00,(100 for huildint^s. 1 tfnnk tln‘ie is a limit to evei \ tiling

and there must Ik* a limit to judicf* exjiendiiure. In iij\ Budj^^et

s}K*ech 1 hej^aii hy saving' tliat tin* jioliet* was sW'alhfWiiig uj> one>sJxth of

our entire total ex])enditure. ( >ui total (‘Xiienditui e is ahoat erores

of lujiees and the jioliei*, apart from th(‘se grants, is swallowing up one-

sixth, f.c. Its. ] ,90,00,000. Therefoie, Sir, as 1 do not feel conseientiou.sly

tliat this is really necessary, 1 think it iii\ diit\ to oppose tins gi,iTit.
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The PRESIDENT: Tin s iiuitiim illid the jiiotioiis up to No. 217 are

identical and T would therefore call ujion those in whose names these

ot]i(‘r motions stand tfi sjieak if tliey wish to do so.

Rai MAH EN DRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: To my mind t

a])ix*urs tliat the cost for tlie huildin^^ would tome up to Rs. 20,00,00(1

or Its. 25,(10,(100, heeause we undtusiaud that the etist for the aequisitiuii

of land is to ])e Rs. 2,Sd,000. Now this is no doubt a very h(‘avy siiin,

considering the accommodation tor a dozen or two dozcui otliceis. li

it is necessaiy that the land is to he acquired, thmi in that case I <l(i

not understand wliy tlu^ land is to he a(“(juired in the central jiart of

Calcutta!'^ Why cannot tin* land he ac(iuired at a cheafior rate in tin-

suhurhs? If it he <‘onteinled that the servie(‘s of th(‘ sc'rgeants, v ho

aie emplo\ed on trattic duty, cannot he easily availed of, unless t}i('\

are j>rovid(‘d with (juaiteis in tin* cential part of tin* town, m_\ suh-

niission to tin* (h)uncil is that arrang(*nient s foj- conveyance may lu'

made so that then* sei vices may he ohtaiin*d at any time. T iider sii< li

circumstances, it is for tin* thnnn d to consider whether this larg(* siini

of money (Rs. 2,Sd,(l(l(l) , should la* allowed for tin* ]>ui])ose of the ac(|uisi-

tion of land. 1 consider, Sii', that it is a \ery huge sum and ought to lu'

omitted. It is not nei*essaiy for me to s])eak at length, h(‘caus(‘ the

motions s])(*ak for themselves and 1 heliev(* the tinn*-limit is to Ik

observed hy (*very memher.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 support the moti n

My synqmthies will no douht, like that of Piofessor S. (h Mukherji, go

with the inarii(‘d sergeants. But we aic* sorry we cannot afford to

s]a*nd so large a sum this year and we must he in an affluent position

h(‘fore we can undertake an\ such scheme. We must also examine wlint

amount will lx* ultimately necessary for this purpose; and unless and

until this is done we cannot provide for this heavy item of expenditure

Babu SUREN DRA NATH MULLICK: 1 d() not like to rejieat wlmt

was said at the time of the Budget discnission when Sir TTenry Wheeh'i
said that if you do this these p(»ople will lx* very much contented. I

douht v(*i’v much if that should he the ground for giving so much moii<'\

—only that these peojde yvouhl he cont(*nted. I douht if that is tin*

proper view to take. On the contrary, if you give them this, then yeu

necessarily bring discontent in some other section of the service and

you create distinction. That is not jiroper. Apart from this, thriT

is another mattei-. In (alcutta there are iieople— iirofessional huihlrrs

—who w'lll build for you if you assure them 6 per cent, interest. I do

not see any reason foi incurring this cost. T do not think that in tin*

liresent condition of our finances we should go in for such a big expendi-

ture—Rs. 2,8d,000 this year and probably something more next year,

as we have seen in the case of the hospitals. So many lakhs for land
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iitid tlifU so many lakli.s for Imildinj^s ajid llion a further plant for in-

piovement—and .so it p<>e.s on. 1 tlierefore ojijxise the praiit

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: I would hke to sa\ jiist olio word
im this motion. Many items of business lia\e ali(*ad\ Ikmoi lebuied to

the Standing* ('ommitlees that aie to be formed 'rh(‘\ will ha\i‘ a lot

ot work to do ])iit I hope this will not lx* a heav\ addition 'This is a

new item of (‘.\penditui*(‘ on whi< h this Council is asked to lauio h. AVe

find that Rs. tJ,Sd,00() is nntuired for a<*cjuisit ion of land, and 1 think

l{s (1,00,000 or Rs. 7,00,000 more will be mM-<'ssaiv foi Imilding j>iir-

poses. As it is a iH'W matter altogelhe?, J think this niiglit (‘asil\ lie

Tfderied to the f’oliee Standing* (kiminittee, as 1 hav(‘ abends said.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY : \ ou ar(‘ jnobablv awaie llial iliere

Is alread\ a jirojiosal to increase tlu‘ jiay ol 1 he Imiiojxmii singi'ants aiul

a sum of Rs. ‘J,‘^T,000 have been ]u*ovided loi- this inciease llasing

done that you want on the to]) of this anothei ilmn o) Us ‘J,S‘'),000 foi

iicijUisit ion of land. This is but the thin end of the winlgi' 'I'liis means
lliat you re(|uire at least anotlnu* Rs. 7,00,000 oi* Rs. (S, 01), ()()() foi Imild-

Mtg* houses on the land to Im* aeipiired. So you will ha\e lo im in al h*asl

Us 10,00,000 for building* (piarters for these* niariK'd seigeants My
Inend-Mi*. S. Miiklit‘i*ji -said that theit* must be a limii loevi'is-
lliing* -fven to the jiolice* e\iK‘ndit ui e. 1 think e*\er\ woid ol lhal is

tint*. W (' are not, as (‘V(‘r> body is aware*, llush(‘d with mones h is

with diHiculty that we* aie* making* twoe‘nds m(‘e*l Lei us sea* what
^vv g-et from the ( ie)Ve‘rnme*nt e>i Inelia, and the*n the h'lnanii* Mmnhen l aii

come, if necessai'y, ne*xt year with ]uo])osals sm li as these* Imt not

this year.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Afte*] w h.it ha s hfi'ii said on
this motion 1 do neii wish to eletain this House* longe i Uiit 1 want lo

know* one fact, and it is this: 1 find freim the* Ihdicc \ dm i n i st i a t ion

Itejiort
, rece*nily ])ublishe‘d

, that the*i*e* aie* IbJ sc!g“<*ants m the* ('ahulta
Uolice. May 1 know how many of them are mai iie'd s:*i g(*.i n is ^ Th(‘n

tile* figure eif the* Inelian <e)nstable*s come*s to 4..S00 .Ma\ I also hmtw
how* many eif them are married, ami wdietliei an\ ]uo\ision has haMi
m/uh' for ace*ommodating the marrie*fl Indian <*onslable*s in fliffe‘i(*nt jiaits

of the te)W*n? Well, Sii
,
eomjiare JoJ with 4,iSf)(), oi , m loiind iigiire*,s,

^,000. This is the one information 1 w*ant. 44ie*n there* is anotlie'i

ullotmeiif of lls. 20, ()()() for ine’reaseel i*e*nt of the sergeants in tlie* ('aleiitla

l^oliee. This is a charge whieh will 1m* meuire*d in the* (‘nsuing >(‘ai.

i he Slim of Rs. 2,84,000, I believe— in fae*t it is slate'd is joj the* e ost
of land only. J do not know* wdiat the htiilding will cost— the* Imilding
will e*OHt at least Rs. 1,00,000. If you take* the* iiiinihe*i of married
nergeants I sheuild like to know what will he the cost iior head. Them
I find from the Police Administration Re])ort that (fov(*rnme*nt have*
to pay nearly Rs. 4,12,000 per annum on account of the rent oi
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(liilVieiii Lf)iises loi* Ihc arcoiiiniodiH ion of polico offictns. (’annol tlicsr

(j iiostioiis 1)(‘ r c)iisi(lt‘r(*(l io<i(*t li(‘r 1 think tin* (jneslion oii^lit to

OuklfM] lo^ellnn and on^^'ht to lie consideivd fioni a lar^'’ei‘ ])oint oi view,

that is, wIk'IIk'i \V(‘ should not float a loan and this woik done 1)\

s\ si(‘ina i !(' pfo^ai'ss \(‘ai aftci' ycai", so that we may ultimately ,s.i\<'

Ks. d,rj,00(). This (|uestion ma.\ he fully disiiissed by the iNilnv

('ommittee which will he attached to tin* Dc'jiai tnn'iit . Having legun!

lo tlu'se facts, I do not see my way to vote for- tin* gi'ant of lis. 2,<Sd,()(l()

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA; J jise to supjiort tin* motion. 1

do not know what incon V(*n iein-e is lelt by these ser-geants, particuLn K

as other- ollic(*rs oi f*(jual status and jiosition au* not sii])pli(*d with (juai-

t(‘r-s. W(* all krn>w that otln‘i p(*i-sons have got to liv(* in j-(‘n1(*d house-,.

wln‘tln*r tln*\ au* (tov(*i-nmenl s(*rvants or m(*n of ind(‘pend(*iit nieaii-

I should like to know' whether Gover-nm(*nt ha\(* b(*(*ri generous enon^’li

l(» ju-ovide (iuai-t(‘i's lor- their* other s<*rvants on the sann* ]>ay and of the

sann* status. With the.s(* words 1 beg to sujrjrort tin* motion.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 sjxiki* on tins subj(*(l i

connection with the g<*ner-al lludget d(*bat(‘, and then* is r‘(‘all\ iittb* inw

that 1 can t(*ll tin* (’ouncil about it. As, how(‘\(*i, the old ar^urnciit'i

have bi'en brought out to-day. 1 take it that it is up to nn* to biinr

out t In* old r-eplies.

I would, first of all, i-efer- to the g(‘rn*r'al ar-gunn*nt, of which we liavr

ln*aid so much in conrn*ction w ith t In* (*.\pendit ui’e on jadici*, and 1 would

like to hring to tin* notice of the (V)uncil what that argument is logi-

callv h'adin^ iu. We havr* be(‘n told ad nan.'^ca ni in conri(*(-tion with 1hh

jiolne budget tliat the <*\peiid it in (* on the polici* is large*, tin* jii-oviiur

IS ]»ooi, w (* have not got (*nough for the rn*<*ds of (*ducatiori and saiiil.i-

tion and ther-efore tln.s and that e\])(*nditur-e should be exi-i^ud

Now, if that is the position which the t 'ouncil desires to t.do

up, what IS the logical conclusion r' 1 have endeavoun'il to ])oint oul,

and havi* giAen figui-es in detail, that tin* exia*nditui-e wdrich w*e h:iv<

aski'd for- in connection with the jrolice is only a fraction of that wliidi

t hose* w ho ar-e i*es])onsibl(* for' the Di'jrar tment tell us is absolut(*ly mu c"-

sai.v ,
and oidv a fi'ae'tion ol what tin* local Govei-nment deem to fr

nec(*ssai-y. Tln*r-(‘for-(*, tin* need for this large (‘.\penditur-(* is cniuhi-

sive, so far- as w’l* are conci*rm‘d. Now*, it is also ceilaiu that tlu'

r-esour-ces of tin* luovinee. as th(*> stand at jueseiit, w'ill never- be suthe u-nt

to meet the large develojnnents which wn* all want to see in vanoie

diiections—education, sanitation, and in fait all along- tin* admini'-na-

tiv(' line. That is an admitted fact. It was admitted in the doiut

lb'])ort, and anvbodv who takes the trouble to study the figui’es wiH

realise the truth of it. Thei-efoie, if we are to .say that our r-i'soiiou^

are insufficient, if we are to acci'jrt the opinion of a member who s[i(»k<

>esterdav, that the mei’e thought of taxation wdll bring about a

lution in lii*ngal, then w’hat is the result us regards the polic'e!^ It ruuf't
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lie that the police will never ^et a jnce in any budget. Tliat is the

io^nh'al conclusion to whicli this ar‘»‘iiinenl
, as r(‘]»i (‘scntcd in this

Council, is leadiiifj:. It will always be jiossible to ur^t* that the exiien-

(liliirc is heavy; it will always be possibh‘ to find oIIkm lu‘ads on \^ liu li

ue nii^ht like to sjiend money, and therefore the lo^acal tleduction will

alwa\s be to cut the jiolice budj»(d. The iiienibeis wlut ask \\li\ ( .innot

v\t‘ wait till wt‘ have dis]>osed of ot hei* important itious, aie not rt'a!l \

in^’in^ post])onem(‘nt, but are putting' forw'aivl tlu' ^-(‘nmal contention

tliat no further mom*v is to be spent on tln^ police, whatevm the ( ik um-

slaiices may be, or wdiatev(‘r tlu' mei its of tin' }>art iculai- ])ioj«‘ci ma_\ be.

Now, as re^'ards t h is part icular casm It is e.\i>ensive, 1 admit, but

it IS in furthmance of a scheme which wi* havt* already Ih'^uh. \\

c

haM‘ taken up about halt the land, and the proposal is to taki' th(‘ itunain-

lialf. This is th(‘ only new scinune which w ]>roj)ost‘ in coniuMlion

with the pre 4sent bud^(*t conceinm^ the Calcutta jiolici* W'Immi it wa;-

])ut to tlH‘ (Commissioner whudi, out of the loii^* list ol his demands (as

it would be impossibh' to jiiovide lor all), did he coiisKhn the most

inijHUtant, ht‘ named this one. Itai A!ah(*ndra (diandia Alitia liahadii'

asks “why can’t wa* out to th(‘ suburbs ” d'h(‘ Kaison is tliat W(*

jinist ha\t‘ the police headquarters in tin* c<*ntre ol the town, and Lai

ihtzar is admirably suit(*d toi a luauh) uart m s. L nioi tiinatel \ laml in

thfil \icinit\ is ex])ensiv(‘, but 1 see no indication ol the \aliir ol land

ilieu* coming' down. dall>in^4‘ wdth this scheme we ha \ al i e.niy h>st

o\ei a lakh of iu]»ees. h'oi* the last thiee ,\ears we ha\e bi'eii ti\in^ to

jiiish on with it. Jf it had beiui earned out in lIMh, it would ha\e ( ost us

much less. Its. 1 ,r)(),()0()
; if it had b(‘en eairi<*d out in l!tkM), it would ha\(‘

cost us onl\ lls. tw'o lakhs and three ((uarters, and now it is ^oinj^ to

(ost us Ks. ‘J,S‘L00(). ddiend'oi’e, m thita* \(‘ais W(‘ hav(‘ lost nioio than

a lakh of rupees.

The s(dieme is for actjjuirin^' a site, ujaan w hich to elect (piaiteis toi

d assistant comm ission(*rs, tS insjuatois and 1 .J seif^eanls I'oi these

nien wa* have to jiay at ])resent Its. 2,250 as monthlN hoiise-K'nl, as these

othceis are entitled to fre(' (juarters, a fact which answem the aiounn'iil

of one imunbei’ who said that when we have irnreasial then pa \ ,
w!i\

should we them houses also^ I have mentioned belon* that whmt^-

as we Used to ])ay Its. 50 as house-i c*nt loi' si-i g'(‘ant s, w’e now ha\e to j>a\

Its. 00, wdii( h accounts for the Its. 20,000 of extra rent, loi wlneli theie

is provision in the Hudg’et and wlinh was leleried to h\ Itai Ladha
(diaran Pal Bahadur. 1 have* also mentioned beloie ihat oni lent hill

Is over Its. 5,00,000 a yeai*—a coneln.si\(‘ reason, to m.\ mind, loi Ji<>t

adojttin^ the su^g’estion of Babii Sureiidia Nath Mnllick that, instead ol

constructing’ (piarterh, we should lent still iiioia’ hoiisis.

To sum u]). At ])i’es(*nt wa* liave insiifhcient ijiiarteis joi niaiiied

men—I have not got the stati.sties of married imm in the force with

me, so cannot satisfy the curiosity of Itai Itadha tdiaran l*ul Bahadui,
but the element is important and appreciable. By <;recting quarteis we
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cu)Tu*eiitraie ilie men iil lie;ul(]uaifei‘.s, and unless we erect (iiiarters \\(

cannot find suitalde accoiiiniodalicii in tlie vicinity. This scheme, if c.u-

ricd Ihtou^h, will hrin^- io an (‘iid a very unsatisfactory state of aiftaiis,

and it is consid(‘red h\ the Commissioner of Polic^e as one of the inosi

important letorms makinj^ for the efficiency of the force under Im
chaiy.’-e. 1 thertdoiA* submit tliat it was wise and prudent of us to iiiakt

this piovision.

A division was then taken, witli the following result:

—

AYES.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.
Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Watimuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Azaharuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Rafi Uddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Yakuinudrfin.
Ahmed, Munshi Jafar.

Ail, Mr. Syed Nasim.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Bhattacharji, Babu Hem Chandra.
Base, Mr. S M.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Rai Harendranath.
Das, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das, Mr. 8. R.

Das Cupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyari Lai.

Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. HariUhan.
Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Dutta, Babu Indu Bhuihan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.
Chose, Mr. D. C.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md Rahque l«ddin.

I

Khan Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur Mauivi
j

Muhammad Ershad An.
I Moltra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.
Mitra, Rai Mahendra Chandra Bahadur.
Mukharji, Babu Satiih Chandra.
Mukherji, Professor 8. C.

I

Mukhopadhaya, Babu Sarat Chandra

I

Mulliok, Babu Nirode Behary.
Mulliok, Babu Surendra Nath.

I

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
I Pahlowan, Mauivi Md. Abdul Jubbar.
,

Pal, Rai Bahadur Radha Charan.
Raikat, Mr. Prasanna Dob.

I
Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.

I

Ray, Babu Surendra Nath.
Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.
Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.
Roy, Babu Jogendra Nath.
Roy, Babu Nalini Nath.
Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaumsh
Chandra.

Roy, Mr, Tarit Bhusan.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.
Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri. Babu Saii<tja Naih.
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Jath
Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Banerjea. the Hon'ble Sir Surendra Nath.

Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Chaudhuri, the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid

Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.
Cochran, Mr. A.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Donald, Mr. J.

Gordon, Mr. A. D.

Cupta, Mr. N. B.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. 8.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
James, Mr. R. H. L. Langford.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.

Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.

The Ayes being 5)7 and the Noes 2

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I <

fthsolutely iimler a misapprehension.

NOES.

Lees, Mr. 0. H.
Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon'ble.

Marr, Mr. A.

McKenzie, Mr. D. P.

Mitter, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C.

O'Malley, Mr. L. S. 8.

Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Rahim, the Hon'ble Sir Abd-u
Robinson, Major-General W. H. B.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Watson-Smyth, Mr. R. M.
Wheeler, the Hon'ble Sir Henry.

the motion wae carried.

•oiifess I gave notice of my motion

I shall lie about the last person
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to press a raotioii for the rediietion of oxjmohIiI

\

ire for nuMiical n

From the list it u])ix*are(l that this ot (‘XjuMidit in o was for the

installation of eleoiiic lig-hts, fans, ot(‘., tor llu‘ ]>ropo,s(‘(l Fvo Ilos])i-

(al. My itnpri‘ssion was that this hos])ital would ho const i lut Ovl tl'is

\oar, hut I understand that it is actually in couist' ol const rin t ion and

tlioiofoie T hog’ to withdraw this motion.

The motion was then, hy loavt* of the C\miicil, wilhdiawn.

It was as follow’s: “ ddiat tin' domaml toi* Rs. ho.OOl) ioj installalnni

ft}' ohntric li^lits ami Ians, lilt, piimj) and I ra nsl'oi nun in the pioposod

F\c Tlos]>ital, Medical (h)llog(u he rortised

Hahn Surendi’a Nath Ra\ hiniig* ahstnd, tlu‘ motion that stood in Ins

natno was deemed to have htnni wnthdrawn.

It was as follows:— That tlio (hnnand lor Rs h.dOO Im additi(»ns

and altei’ations in tlie existing’ N in’sos' Homo, M<‘dical t'ollcgo (’alcutta,

hf* lol'iised.”

'rh(‘ following- motion was withdiawn:

—

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Hud the demand ioi

IN 5,000 for additions and alt<n-aiions m the (*\istint:’ Nnr~os’ Ilonu',

.Mcdual ('oll(‘g(‘, Gah’utta, h(‘ i(‘fusod.”

Rrofessor S (’. Muhlun’ji heing ahsont, the motion that -tood in his

name was doeimnl to have heini withdiawni.

It was as follows:—“ That the demand foi IN ?,00,('0() foi the

hiiilding’s foi th(‘ ])a(’ca rni\eisit\ lie I’efnsed.”

Dr, A, 8UHRAWARDY S d'he \ei\ aft<n’noon wlum the (hd»at<‘ on the

Da* (a Kniversit\ grant was going on in t his ( ’onm il
( 'hanihei i lu’ lol!ov\-

ing resolution was jiassinl unanimonsK h\ the < iti/eiis o) ])acca . d liis

meeting of the citizens of l)ac<’a lesoKinl that, consnh’iing all the <M-

cinnstam’es, sti'ps he taken to boycott t 1 h‘ Da^’in 1 nncisil\ ])io-

1
his«m 1 to he stai’ted soon.”

The PRE8IDENT: Are von going to withdraw \cnr motion oi to

moA’e it?

Dr. A, 8UHRAWARDY •mo\ed ‘‘that tin* demand foi Rs. 2,00,0(1(1

for the huildings tor the l)a(’<’a Fniversity he refused.”

hdr a full detailed argunnmt in tavour of the nnlnction of Die grant

to the Fniversity of Dacca 1 w’onld insiti* the altmitmn of this (’onncil

to tin* two lecent issues of the Hainr and the Ihurn

JIciiiUl. My princi])al reason in moving tlu‘ nvsolntion that stands in

iny name is that the (iriunistances whi<’h gave risi* to the l'ni\(‘rsity

of Dacca and the changed circum.stanc(‘s of to-da\ do not ins])i?(‘ me
with coiifid(*nce as to tin* stability and pei’manence of it ^ mMsteme.
^ on are well awnire that the TDiiversity of Dai’ca w’as jnoniiscul to (lie

people of Fastern Bengal as a sort of consolation jirize to kec'p them
quiet.
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Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; May 1 ri^^e to a point r

Older? Is tin* ineinlier in order in mldro'^Minfj- the House in regard 1

lli(‘ (jiiestioii of the desirability of th(‘ Uiiivtu’sity at Daeea ?

Tha PRESIDENT: That (jUt*slion dees not ai'ise upon the prestii

mol ion. d’lie piesiuit (luestiori is wheihei tlie grant of Rs. 2,00,000 to

th(‘ Dacca Fniviosily buildings should b(^ given or not.

Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: 'I'lie University was founded as >nu nr

W(‘ll awar(‘ on tin* foundation of broken ]>roniises and iinreib'enn i

pledg(\s, of shatteied ho])es and gobhui dr(‘anis. If you lofik liack 1

tile ]iast and laki* into consideration tln‘ jn esinit, if \ on remember tli

b]’ok(‘n ])romises ol yesterdav and the new jdedgi's of to-da\, ])i‘omrsc

to tln‘ ]>eople of Fastiun Tbuigal and jdedges to the Muhaminadni
woild, it would i(S|iiire tlu‘ faith of a Wolsi'V and the trust oi i

Straffoid foi t h(‘ j)coph‘ to plac(‘ confidmice in the ])romis('s and pledge

of Priiic(‘s, l*iiin(‘ Ministius, of Go\(‘rnois and Vicmoys.

The PRESIDENT: As I hav(‘ aln'ad\' said the w hob' ()U(‘stio!i i

about tlu' giant (d Rs. 2,00,000 for the buildings foi- tin* Dacca l iii

V(‘rsity. Von an* not in older in discussing the g-eiieral (|uestion.

Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: I bovN to your ruling. I am leading h

tliat. It tin* cii cumstanc(‘s oi its biith fill me with apjireln'iision as ti

tin* ])(‘rnia iK'iici* of its (*\istence, the changed mi cuinslanc(*s of to-do

e(juall> gi\e use to misgivings The nn‘Ssag(‘ of tin* Mahatma

The PRESIDENT: Y oil an* again drifting away from the jioint

Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: My argument is this. I have no faith ii

the ]u‘imain‘nce oi this I niversity which is no doubt an ambitioie

si'ln'un*. I have s(‘en many an (*x[>enslve proj(*ct and ambitious scln'iiii

like the Hastings House Sclnxd b(*ing- ]>ut forward wdiich have vanished

into thin air ci ushed by the weight of its (‘xtravagance. Where is tlu‘

Hastings Housi* School to-da_\ ? (('ries of “Older, Order.’’)

The PRESIDENT: ^ ou are again drilting awaiy from the (piesticit

Dr. A. SUHRAWARDY: I know your ])owa*r. ] have no faith

and tln*r(‘fore I sa\ that the Dacca University

The PRESIDENT: If you cannot confine yourself to the motion
\ou ar(' moving you must sit down.

Dr. A, SUHRAWARDY: J^’rom the unsettling of the settled fool,

from the luiiis (d' tin* Government of l<iastern ]h*ngal and Assam the

THii\(*rsit\ of Dacca has inherited a grou]Md‘ nobh* buildings w'orth over

a crore of riiji(*cs. With such a mag-mficent hei itagi*, such a rich legii<'.\

to stait with, why waste more monev on brick and mortar? ] considoi

that the grant ol Rs. 2,00,000 for building luxurious dining halls for the

advanci'inent of epicurism is a sh(‘er waste of public money. This is the

substance of w hat 1 Avant to say.
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Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: In pi{)])(»sin^ tills jmioiulinont

I
have to 8a> that tlu' eonftiet of iiitiMosts between llmdus and

M uhainiiiadans that lias been raiscMl in lb‘n^*;il ^eiieiallN

The PRESIDENT: The (juestion nf th(» t‘stiibli.shnH‘r;i ol n iinivi'isity

at Dacea has already been diseiisseil and dealt with by the Council,

and \ oil cannot I’l'vivi* that discussion in connection with this ni(»tion.

II \ oil have an^thln‘;• to say about th(‘ <
4-iant toi buildings foi the Dacca

I'niMUsity there is no objection

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: Alrea<l\ lbs. tb0(l,()0() haM> Ixnui

oi\(>n to tlu' Dacca T n i vi‘rsity and tberi^ an* a lai^-e nuinbei oi build i n^»'s.

Dacia I ni''i''sity is a univiu’sity in nann*. but iIdn cfuisoUs onl\

oi c(dleo-es, which are alreaily (‘stabliNliiMl in tin* town of Dacca T!n‘r<‘-

(oie b\ cieatin^' th(‘ TTniversitv oi b\ <;-i\in^’ it a \ei\ bi <4 nanie one can-

not sa\ that it is not a bie- e(db‘}^'(‘. d'hen* aie the buildin^^-s of the

Dacca ('olh'^’c and tin* buihlin<^‘s ol the .la^’annatli t'olb'^e and als(» in

addition tli('r(‘ aie the house,s, wlindi weie in jiossession (»1 the lat<‘

( lo\ cl nnient of l^^asiern llene-al and Assam, wlin li ai<‘ now eiM*n loi the

ai « oninioda t ion ot bo\s, wdio ai(‘ nnidin^- in th(‘sc cidlceas 1 bc}^ to

^nhniit that this Us ‘J,fHbOtlO would 1 h‘ a wasti* of nioiu'X . it e iak(‘

into consi(l(‘ration the lar^i* (^\|M‘ndit urt' ujion buildiiies^ wlinh was

incuired. Thmidon* I sa\ that this Us. ‘J.Obdltttl should lx* ndusi'd.

Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: 1 find Di !^uhiawaid\

and Maul\i Vakuinuddin Ahmed an* at om* in juoposin^ that the

^nant of lls ‘J,Ot),fkkl for buildine-,s foi the Dacea I iii\<*isii\ should be

(lit down alt o^‘(‘t her. I’lie oliji'ct of (‘stabl ish i n e th(‘ Dacia 1 ni\(*rsit\,

as js widl known to all of us, wnis to [irovidc* an ]m]U()\ed kind (d edu-

( at ion

The PRESIDENT: Y ou arc* out of older 1 rul(*d the mov(*r out oi

ei(i(i, when be want(*d t i discuss the e-ioieral (|U(‘stion. and so I cannot

allow \ ou to discuss the e'(‘ii(‘ral (|U<*stion.

Mr. SYED NASIM ALI : I rise* to o])]»os(‘ tin* motion whnli lias b(‘c‘n

mo\ed b\' Di , A Suhraw'ard\. I ha\<* listenc'd to his a i
;4‘U m(*n f s, and

his arguments niav be divided into two. ddn* fiisj pai t ol the ai^jument

is tliat he has abs(dut(‘]y no faith in tin* p(‘rmam*nce ol this I ni\eisi1\,

and to that my reply is that tin* matter has b(‘(‘n sid at lest bv the jue-

\ loiis motions and b\ the Act itself, so that the mattei is not o]»en to

discussion now. llie othei part of the* are'unu'nt is that tli(‘i(‘ an* seveial

biiildine-s in Dacca, and no furthei buildine-s iief*d b<* constmicted foi

tins University. T thou^lit that tlie Jeunm^d moMU would ei\o us some

facts and fi^'urc*s, from w’hich om* could inlc*!’ that tlc*ie are thes(*

buildings in Dacca, which w'ould usefully s<‘i\e tin* janpose ot the

Da(*ca Universitv. and he (ould not j^oint out any ]»aiticular buihlin<4
'

or any particular house, where this University could be usefully and

successfully lodg’ed. The framers of the scheme have come forwand
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with certiiii) Hchoiiios. They want accommodation, and they have Im

out their Kf lieme, and when the learned mover has not been able to pon
out any ])articular building, which would serve the purpose, and win*

his argunuuils ar(‘ trained in tlu‘ vaguest ])ossihlc way, in generalities,

is inipossibh' to meet Ins aiguments and when arguments are couclie

in gtUKMal i t ies, we :ilwa>s know that thi‘V aic guided more by sentinicnl

than by anything (dse.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 only beg to point out th;

undei tlie Act >ou lm\e got to build tlii’ee halls, and oiU‘ of them is th

Jagaiinalh Hall, and, as this Rs. 2,00,000 1 undcistand will be spent (»

buildings in connection with that hall, 1 do not think we can stop jt

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (th

Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter); Since this motion has heen brought toi

ward J think it oidy right to t(dl the ('Ouncil \erv shortlv why we wan
this mon(\v. Mr. Surendra Natli Mulli(‘k has, to some (‘\'tent, anii

cij)at('d im*. The position is this: iiinhu’ the Dacca Univm’sity .\(

ve must ])i()Vid(‘ for at least tlii’ce residcmtial colleges and these ar(‘ dcs

(‘ril)(‘d as halls. ()ih‘ of thes(‘ thre(‘ is the daggannath Itall Now it is nr

C(‘ssar\ that th(‘ lesideiitial students of the Jaggannath Hall should huM*
.

jilace of residene(‘, and this money is neeessar\ for the building ol tli.i

hall. The voik is under (‘(mstruction , and we hope to finish this buildiii<

b(‘ior(‘ tin* 1st -lul\, wlnm tin* Dacca Universit\ is going to lx* opc'iied

If the (\nmeil do(‘s not allow this giant then tin* University cannot \h

o}X'n(‘d on tin* 1st diil\, and tin* grants, whi< h haM* alr(*ady b(*(‘n pass<*(l

will be rendcK'd us<‘h‘ss. 1 do not think 1 ne<‘d detain the House an\

loiig(*r.

Tin* motion was then ])ut and lost.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: Since I sent in this motion I

have been satisfi(*d as to the needs of the demand and I therefore he^
lx*rniission to withdraw this motion.

The motion was then, hy leave of the Council, withdrawn. It was
as follows: “That the demand for Rs. 1,44,000 for the constructMii
of bungalo\\ s foi Cixil (tflicers, Dacca, be refused.”

An id(‘ntieal motion standing in the name of Dr. A. Suhrawardy
also withdrawn.

Ah lliii Liilit M.pliiin Sinpli Koy Kaliadur was absent, the moti.si

xtandjiif;' in liis name was deemed to liave lieen withdiawn. It was is

follows: “ That the ffrant for (he eonstruetion of ediieatioiial buihlniftn
ander head ‘ 41- -(’ivil Works ’ he redueed to Rs. 5,11,000.”

Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI moved tha( tin-

demand tor Ks. 4,00.000 for the eonstrnetion of the Seeretariat I’refl'i

luiilding at Calcutta be refused.”

[H(* spoke at l(*ngth in Bengali in support of the motion.]
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Bftbu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I am very glad to learn tliat my
esteemed friend, Buhii Hem C^haTidia Rbatiaeliarji , is going to take a

s})ecial interest on behalf of the jnessmen whom lie ie]iresents in this

Founeil; hut 1 am sorry that I cannot but o])])ose tin* amendment which

he has moved. I shall be very brief, as time is short. 1 will simply

state to you, Mr. Presid(*nt, that not only land has bet‘n aj*(|iiii (*d, but

that the building has already been constructed. 1 think nn)ie than

half of the building has been constructed, and in the course* of the next

few months the construction of the building wdll be* com})l(‘t( d. So, my
friend api>ears to me to be too late in inaking this suggestion b(‘foie

this Gouncil. it has been stated by him that 99 ])ei' cent, of the ]U(‘ss-

me*!! will be affected by the lemeival of tin* ])ress-hoiise tei GopalnaLrar.

He has state*el te) us that the ])ee)])le* e>f ( 'ossiiioi (*, Bally, l\)l]\ganj and
Sihpui' e’omprise 90 per e‘ent. eif the pK'ssmen. 1 am seirrv, I (jU(*stion

that 1 made a piivate einiuiry, am] I tind that the ])]e‘ssmi‘n come not

nnl> fre)m the north(*rn division e)f tin* te>wui but also fiom tin* ‘senitln*i‘n

division e)f the towui, Se», by the* r<*mo\ al of the* ])i(‘ss to ( letiial naga?’, it

would be most convenient te) the ])(*e)])l(‘ e*omnig from the southern jiait

ol the tow'll. Tlien, again, It is stated that it would be* most incon-

\enient te) theise men win) e‘e)nie from the hhist(*)n n(‘ngal Railway
statie)ns. I beg to submit that ein the cnntraiy, it will be meist e*e)n-

\erin‘nt feir tliem. Idiey at jireseuit get down at Se'ahhih Station, whie*h

Is at a great distance from Write*rs’ Buildings, but now’ after tin* e eim-

ph'tion of the buileling they w’ill ge*t de)wn at, Kalighat Statioi! eui that

T’ailway, whi(*h is in e*le)S(* ju’oximity te) the* jiieiposed building It has

been stateel that Government is going to tieat these })r(*ssme‘n as I'othing

i)Ut dogs. J epiestie)!! that. Gn the e*e)ntiaiy it ajip'ears to me* that

Ge)ve*rnment is going to be* nn)re fave)urably dis]>e)si*d towaids the* ]*(‘e)r

])ressmeTi. It has beon allegeel by him that the sanitary condition of

G()paliiagar is not a good eiiie. Gn the e-ontrary I would sa> tliat it

IS as ge)e)el as jKissible*. The sanitary e-eeiiditioii of this locality— the

loe-ality w'hich is w'itliiii the jurisdie-t ion of tin* Gaicntta .M ur ici j)al ity

is much better than the othei’ j)aits of Calcutta, and e*s]M‘ciallv after the

removal of the huts whie'h w'ere* in ex iste*ne'(*. Gn the* contiarv. I must,

congratulate the Government in having aeejiiire*d this hind, whic h e <.n-

sisted of a number of insanitary huts; ami the ow'm*r oi the* land did

Tiot allow the erection of a substantial building—e*ven a masonry build-

ing—on this site. That is one of the reasons why Go\crnm(*nt has be en

able to acquire this land at a verv moderate rate, whieh 1 understand

is not more than Rs. 1,000 per cotta, and 1 de>ubt w'he*ther the* (iove*i*n-

merit could have* selected any better site from the pe*cuniar\ point of view
or from any other point of vie^w. It is bounded on thre*e sides by roads

It is in close jiroximity to a railway station and also to the line ed the

Calcutta Tramw'ays Company. It may be said liiat lhe*i(‘ is no i)roj)er

house accommQdatiou, I (juestioil that. I know that there is a numbtr

3 P
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of hoiiftpfl in Kidderpore, Kalighat, and Behala and I don’t thinly

that i1 will be a source of inconvenience to the pressmen. It has been

said that there is no s(;hool in this locality. I question that. In clo o

proximity to the site, theic* is a numhei' of schools—M^jti iculation

schools—not only in this locality hut also in the neijrhhoiirhood— [ nuiin

Kalip:hat, llhowanipur, as well as Kidderpore. The land has hepii

acquired and the major portion of the building has alreads been ( on-

8truct(*d, and it seems to me that it is too late to re-open this quest ioTi.

Mr. C. MORGAN: 1 move that the (piestion he now put.

The PRESIDENT: I think it wdll he an infringement of the right

of reasonable debate to clo.se the debate ])efore hearing whiit tlu* Gov-

eminent Member has got to say.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; Is there any rule h^

wliicli you can only allow a Goveimment Member to sjieak and not thf>

other members ?

The PRESIDENT: The matter is entirely one for me to decude.

Colonel A. J. PUGH: May I ask for a ruling as to whether a motion

cannot lx* ])ut hefon* the Member in charge has rejdied ?

The PRESIDENT: I th ink we m\ist give both sid(*s an opportunity

of re])resenting their views to the (\mncil, oth(‘rwisc one side will he

placed at a disadvantage.

Babu SUREN DRA NATH RAY: I think it will not be m ns.

sarv foi' any oth(‘r member t(» sjx'ak on this motion after hearing me

This morning, at the re(juest of the Member in charge f the TTon’))le

Mr. Kerr'', the Secretary Mr. Marr, Mr. Walsh, Mr. Norton, Supeiin-

t(*ndent of rTovernment Printing, and myself went together and siiv\

the site of the new Press building. It is admitted that the place is at a dis-

t[njc(' of nearly four miles from the present press premises in Writers’

Buildings. Of these j)oor peojde, who have the misfortune of work-

ing in the press, some come fiom a distance of 10 to 12 miles; some from

Sulkea, Fttaiqiara, Bally and Oo.ssipore. A few of them no doubt come

from Behala, Tollygunj and the neighbouring places, but the majority of

them, as was admitt-ed by Mr. Norton, come from distances of nearly S

to 10 miles. It was at last .settled—at least I suggested to the Iloii’hlc

Mr. Kerr—that something should be done to convey these poor peo})h'

to the new jiress building—either give them free tram jras.ses or give them

something e.xtra to enable them to go by tram from Writers’ Buildings,

or from theii hou.ses. The Ilon’ble Mr. Kerr was pleased to assure me

that something would be done for these poor people. Some of

these pressmen saw me to-day at the High Court. I told them that this
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was the assurance, which had been pfiveti lo me by the Tlon’ble Mr. Kerr.

I put that matter also lo my friend, Babu Hem Fhandra Bhattnchaiji,

and it was settled tluit some of the j)iessmen, Babu Hem Fhandra Bhatta-

charji and myself sliould form a deputation and wait ujion Mr. Kfur on

riiiusday, and probably we mi^ht fj^et a favourable rei>ly Irom tlie side

ef Government. Under these circumstances I think my fihuid, Babu

ffein Uhandra Bbattacharji ,
(‘onsiderin^’ the assurance fjiveu by the

llon’ble Mr. Kerr, w'ould be too ^jflad to withdraw' his motion.

Rai RADHA GHARAN PAL Bahadur; I have onl\' one (jiiestion to

ask, if you ill allow me. What about tlie ])rovision for a Book Dejidt ?

Am 1 to understafid tlnit the Book l)t‘j>dt will be eiitiridy rcniovtnl to

( dietla y If we want a book or a juiblication have W(" ti> run to ('hcllny

It will be V(‘ry convenient for my friend, Babu Amulya Dhone Addy,

hilt it w’ill not be so to the majority of the members.

Rai RADHA GHARAN PAL Bahadur: At a previous meeting, it

was said that tln‘r(‘ will be a branch Book ])epdt somewher*' in Writers*

Buildings. Is that assuiance to be carried out!"

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANGE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): 1 am sorry that 1 have to o|)pose tlu‘ tirst rtvsolution Mhich

has been moved by the r(‘pre.s(*ntat i\ e of labour in this Ifouse, and I

am still more sorry that my recent want of juactice in Benprali has made

it rath(‘r difficult for me to follow' what In* said. If h(‘ said that

tiovernment W'ei(‘ treating*- tlu'se jK'ople like do'.^s, I '.ubnnt to the ( 'oun-

c il that his lan^’-uap^e w’as not worthy of the re}ueseniat i ve of labour,

and 1 trust that we shall hear no more of that kind of talk in this (Vuincil.

The PRESIDENT: He did not say that. H<‘ said that, even if we

were to treat these men as dopes. 1 would liave stojiped tlie sjieaker

had he said what you think he said.

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR; Then I withdraw what T said. As to the

lest of it, I g-ather that the two main objections to this budding

sf heme ar(‘ the difficulties of the ju’ess <*mjdoye(*s and the difliculticfl

wdiich w'ill be exjxuienced by the public. 1 will deal with the latter

point which has been Tnentiom*d liy Bai Ka<lha (!haian Pal Bahadur

very briefly. ^The public wdll not be aff(*ct{‘d in the veiy slightest

degree by the removal of the press to fdietla, as we will cotitinue to

.stock Government publications in the Book Depot at Writers liuild-

ings, and memfiers of this (!ouncil and others will be able to get books

just as easily as hitherto.

As to the difficulties of the press employees, I admit that they cannot

be brushed aside as altogether negligible, and I shall have to say

something about that later on. But 1 do suggest that Government,

like any other employer of labour, cannot allow itself to be dictated to
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]\V its omployees in reg’arfl to the site of its o])erations. T do not say that

Government or any otlno* emjdoyer should not listen to what

employees Imve f^ot to say, and do its hest to meet any irieonvenieiK

(

which may ai ise, but 1 do say in this case, as in other cases, the ([Urs.

tion of the site ol tlie press must be decoded from a wider aspec't, aiu

T ]noi)ose to deal with the wider as]>ect bet'oic* 1 cnnsidei the pouji

about th(‘ grievances of employees.

^idie nnsatishM-tory and insanitary nature of the present prtvss arran^i*

meiits oT the Gosconnnoil of lh‘n^>*al have been notorious for man,\ \c;us

In tlie old da\s, wlnoi tin* activities of the Government we^e les^ tliai

they arc* now and tin* dc'inands made* on the press w»’‘ie \'er> much less

the arraii”'(*ment whereby the pi-ess was located in Wi itc'is’ Biiildin;L:'s wa

])(‘rha])s not alto^-ether nnsiiilabh*, but diirino- tin* last t(‘n \(‘ai^, Witl

the j^aowin”’ expansion ol' (ioV(*rnment activitii's and pai t n ul.ii

I

3

the e.\])ansion of tin* wnuk of tin* Le^iisla t i\ e Foum il, the deniand

made* upon tin* pi(‘ss have been so ”‘reat that the accommodat ion 11

Writ(‘rs’ Building’s is entiiely inadc'ciuatt*.

In 1910, the Surgeon-General, the Sanitar.\ (Commissioner and lln

Inspecto]' of f actories insp(‘et(*d the juess at Writers’ Buildings. The}

said tliat light and vc'iitilation weic (*xtr(*mely defective, and \v(*](' still

fartln'r impeded by a mass of ])rinting ]>r(*ss materials blocking uji tie

verandahs and ex(*luding‘ the ojien an*. The overcuowding was ciimi-

nal and, to make matters worse*, flaring gas jets W(*ie used instead of

electric lights, thus still furthei heating and contaminating the ton]

atinospln'ic*. The Surgeon-Genei’al went on to say :
“ 1 am (luin* eei-

tain that many cases of incijueiit phthisis will be discoverc'd, whidint

present are siireading the infection.” After we got that lepoit,

wa* tiied to imiirove matt(*rs as far as wa* could. We ])ut in clceliK

lights and fans and wa* also im]>rov(*d the vc*ntilalion \n means of

electric exhaust fans. But the ])r(*ss is still in a thoroughly ui sate-

factory condition, and anybody wdio goes there at this time of the \ent.

and later on in the hot weather, will find that the wTiole atmospliei'* i**

exircmelv unjdeasant. What it must be to wairk there for tl or 10 luniis

a day } hardly like to think.

We have, as has been said, a branch press at Sealdah. The eciali'

tions there are, if anything, even wause. We have only got the ‘^rouufl

floor of the building wdiich has been temporarily lent to us hy tlif

(toA ('rumen t of India, and wdiat the (1iief Inspector of Factoi les suil

was this: ” In my ojiinion these Imildings are quite unsuited hti the

]>urpos(* of a ])ass. Tin* rooms are opened on one side only and, in

(juence, it wauild be (piite impossible to use the whole of the fl(-nr an*''

w ithoui the use of artificial lights. The lights could be improAcd k

nu'aiis of reflectors, but owung to the numerous large brick lalhns Avliidi

support the ujiper structure, this would only slightly increase the flo<'^'

area, aud there is no natural ventilation.^’ I think that from what I
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havf said il will 1 m‘ (iuite clear that it l.s iiccessar\ ioi- us tc move (Hit of

,,iu existing* pit'ss rooms in Wiittos’ Jimhlin^s and in Scaldali not only

111 ilic intciesis of tlic woik alone, hut in llie inlmi'st.s ot tin* men lliem-

sehes. We have accordingly been on tin* look-out for some time ]>ast loi

a new site for the jircss. We hojied at oin* turn* that wt* should j^el the

(d)verninent of India press, ImtfiveoJ- six years a^-o we wen* told definitely

that their juess was ^oinjj*' to stop in Calcutta foi a \m\ loiij^ time and

that we should not build our hojies on that. W r tlnm searelnd ahout lor

Sites in (kilcutta. We could not seh‘ct any sitt* m‘ar Wditi'is’ Ibiildin^s,

as 1 need haidly say that they are too expimsue foi a haul up (to\ein-

nnmt like ours. We then selectcnl this siti* at (1n‘tla and e aeijUiKMl it

for Its. 2,94,000. We started building there two \(‘ais a^o W’e have

speiii u[i to dale oV(‘r Us. 0,00,000 on tin* buildings, whnh au* now, as

]»abu Suiendra Nalh lta\ has said, more than hall c omjiletiMl In addi-

tion, Wt‘ lune incuirml liabilities foi inateiiaK, which euM* b(‘en oidi^ied

hs' us oi b\ the ctmlraclois, whnh amount ]uobabl\ to anoilni two

lakhs of rupi'es. That is to say, W(‘ have* sjient ali'cads , (u w** iia\e

commilled (;urs(‘f\es to s]a‘ndin”’. Its. 10,00,000 out oi the IN It lakhs

which lhi'> building* is ^'oin^^' to cost, and il, by a vote ol ihis Coiiin’il

el ot lu-'i v\'ise, we W(*re to susjituid ojierations to-moiiow, wt* should incur

indefinite liabilities t( tiie lontractors and (dln‘iv, with wince we IiaM*

iiiad(‘ a^4‘r<‘<‘ments foi the comjiletion ol tin* woik. Sv), I think the

(’oiiiicil will n^re(‘ with me that W'<* lla^e ^one too lai !»> slop Oils woik,

eM‘ii if it W’ere thouj’ht desirable to do so.

ll(>w(*\ei, theie leniains the (juestion oi the lueonvt'uierM •• (d ih^

]>r(‘ss em]dov(‘es to whi(‘h the hon’ble membei has n'li'iii'd Iheie are

some 900 of these men. A certain number <d them Iim* in that jiail of

the town at Itehala, Kali^biO, K idilei poi <* and Sih|>ui. and to them the

eon -itriiction of tin* jiress at (4n*tla will be a eon ven leiiee . but tin* maioiity

(d‘ the men do live in the norlhern imit of the town, and loi t!e*ni, until

the\ ran ai!an<>e to take up tlieii (luaiters iieai tin* pess, tln'w* will

lie a certain amount of iTiconv(‘niem*(* in ^^oni”’ to and fijun ( le*jla loi

their daily woik Hut aftci all Id us see what tins inconvenience

leally amounts to. 1 do not wish to be iinsym pa I liei n
,

but it is not

an iie>ui mountable inconvenience in aii\ wav. 1 hese nn*n come daily

now to Writers’ Buildings or Sealdali mostly In tram, and,

when the press goes to (’heila, the\ will have* to eontinm* then- tiam

.jonrney to that part of the town. It will peihaps cost them three or

four annas extra a day in the mattei (d liam tare. I do not sa_\ tluit this

is a negligible sum ffir m(‘n of the eoin]»ositor class wlio urr* drawing Us ,10

or Its. 40 a month and iierliaps less, Imt it is not a very large

sum in the aggiegale. The ultimate scdiilion of the imddem will be

that the press cmjiloyees will lake up tlieii (piarti‘is neai the pi ess

(dietla. The press will be there tor a great nuniher of years, .sa.N bO

year A or tiu>ie, and the men will ver\ soon see that it will bo to rneii

own interests to live near their place ol work. I have had a ceitaia
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{iiiioimt of ronlli( lin|»- evidence on tlie amount of acconiniodatioii. windi

In available in that part of the town for these men, but there is pltniy

of land which has not been built over near the press, and it is pi(‘tt\

cel lain that the landloi ds in their ow'ii interests will put up build in^^

and let them out to the piess employees at a reasonable rent; but in u

matter of this kind we cannot ex])ect the supply to anticipate the deniand,

and for some time after the new ])ress is opened these men will r.o doubt

suffer a ceitain ainount of inconvenieme. 1 want to say plainly vliwi

we are jirepared to do to meet that inconvenience. Bahu Siiieinlia

Natli Bay has inijilied that we have settled our course of action riitlnn

mor(‘ definitely than is the case. This buildinji; is not ^oin^ to be opcMu d

liefore next cold weathei, and we have phuity of time to think this o\cr

I have told Bafm Surcuidra Nath Kay and Habii Hem (’liandra Blialtn-

charji that 1 am (piite willing' to meet the men of the pn*ss and talk

things over witii them, and see if we (‘an (‘ome to some* arrang(‘men1> lor

mitigating the inconveniences of those wlio will suffer, eitlua |i\

arranging some siiecial means ot transport, or by giving tliein a con\r\-

ance allowance, or in soni(‘ other way. This, ol course, would be j)urtd\

a temporary arrangement. When tlie press is removcul to (diet la it

will be a jiermanont mcuisuic* and then, it the mcui want to save tluun-

selves from inconvenience, th(‘y will have to go and take u]i tlnui lesi-

dence in that jiart of the town. We will do what we can to iinjirovc' the

accommodation available there. W(‘ know that the move will cause,

I have said, a cei'tain amount of inconvenience^ but I ha\e no doubt

that we will be able to deal with it in a satisfactory way.

To sum up very biiefly. If we are allowcul to go on with the

building and sjiend the lialance of the money nupiired upon it, \^e shall,

within a few months, have one of the finest press buildings in India, w lien

tln‘ men will carry out llieir work in convenient and sanitary sciiounl-

ings. If the ('ouncil adopt this resolution and decline to allow u^ to gu

on with this work, we shall have spent Rs. 12,00,000 or more for ahso-

lutely nothing. Then w'e shall be thrown back on the present unsatis-

factory and insanitary surroundings, in which the pressmen do tbeii

work, and we shall have to start all over again to find a substitute' fei

the present building. That is the position which this resolution })uts be-

fore tin* (V)uneil. If we almndon the seheme wc' shall have spent hv

12,00,000 for nothing at all, but, it we go on with the scheme and sjunid

one or two lakhs more, we shall get a fine juess building—that is the

position before the (a)uneil. If the dounc'il eonsider the matter in the

propel- aspect, 1 have no doulit what their deeision will be.

Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI then asked for leuu te

withdraw the motion.

Tlie inotain was then, liy lea^e of the Uouiuul, withdrawn.
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Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI moved “ that (he d(‘miuid

under sub-liead ‘Uepaii’b’ under head ‘41— ('nil Woik.s in charge of

Puhlie Works DepartnieTit ’ he rediietnl hy Kn. 2,00,999
”

With reference to thi.s motion, 1 did not hrin^- it loiwaid any

idea of dividing* the House on this, hut 1 should like lo inijiiess upon

the Meinhers of tlie (iovernment that some details ou^lit to \ h ' tiiinisluMl

lor our infoimation . We should not he asked to \ot(‘ a ^lani hlindl\

without any information. This motion, and the motion whieli iollow,-^

it, have heen hiou^ht forward for tlie saint' i>iir|)ose. A\"ith t In'sr woids,

1 hef*- to withdraw this motion.

The motion was, hy leavt* of tin* Council, withdrawn.

The next motion, in tlie name of the same memhei, was also with-

drawn. It was as follow's: That th<‘ dtunand undei' head * Other items

und(*r head ‘ 41—C'ivil Works in chariot' of Ihildie Woiks Dep.irl iin nl

he reduced hy Its. 1,09,000.'’

Mr. D. C. CHOSE ree(‘ived permission to withdraw the lollowing'

motion: “ 4’hat the dtunand undei- head ‘ 4111— ('ivil Works m ehai^re

(d Puhlie Works Department ’ he ledueetl h\ Ps. 29,94,900

Item No. 117, whieli had h<*en tiansfiurtnl for eoiisidiuation at this

sta^e, was withdraw'n. It w'as as follows: “ I'hat tin* demand for

Rs. 10,900 for revision of jmy c>f electrical su l)or(linat'*s ht* n*<lu(ed to

Its 5,000.”

The PRESIDENT: If there is no ohjeelion, 1 w’ould like to have a

hallo! for resolutions for tin* meetinjj; of the 1st Ajuil at 11 o’' lock to-

moirow. Although it is a holida\ , 1 helievt* nohod\ will he ineon\(‘ni-

enc'cd thert*hy, as my information is that as a ruh* riohod\ attends tln*st‘

ballots. 1 would like to take the sense of the Houses about liaNin^^- a

ballot to-moiTow'.

It was then a^^reed that a ballot should he taken eii tht* t.ext da\

,

us

su^^ested h\ the President.

Adjournment,

The Council adjourned till Thursday, the 24th instant, at 0 o’elo' k
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

Tiik (V)iiii( il met in tlie ('luimber in the I'owii Hull, ( .li-

ciitta, on Tliiusduy, tin* Murcli, 1921, at 3 i\M.

Present:

The Hon’hle tlio Presideiii, tlie Hon’hle the four Executive Mrm-
heis, tin* ITcurhle the three Ministers and 88 nominated and elected

iin‘iul)ers.

Oath of Allegiance.

Eieutenaut-f^doiiel V. O’Kinejily made his t)ath of allegiance to the

Ch'own.

Voting of Grants.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan) moved tluit n

demand of' Its 2,000 be voted by this Counc il as a f:*rant und(*r tin* lic'iid

‘42

—

M ate*! ways and Embankm(*nts— In ehaiy’c of ('ivil ( )ffi(*c*js’ ici

the year 1921-22.”

This sum is ie(|uired on account of small (‘stablishment char^e.s to

look after the einl)ankun*nts and drainage works during the iain\ sc'useii

in the differt‘nt distiicts under the District Magistrates.

The motion was put and agreed to.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN moved ” that a demand of Its. 31,50,000 be voted by tlii*^

(\)uncil as a grant under the head ‘ 42—Waterways and Embankments

—In charge of Public Works Ofiicers ’ for the year 1921-22.”

ddiese are works which are all oiclinary maintenance works and soiih‘

of the imiiortant ones wdthin these figures are in connection with tfie

lecoustruction of the Kidderpore Bridge and in connection with a

of w'orks, such as the protection of areas from tin* Damodar floods, ik

improvement of Ifoorhora Khal, and excavation of Ghesaputi new’ cut-

fall channel and the Sagorputul Baxi Ba/ar embankment.

'Flu* motion w as put and agreed to.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr) moved ” that a demand of Its 41,45,000 be voted by thi'^

(Council as a grant under the head ‘ 45—Superannuation Allowances

and Pensions ’ for the year 1921-22.”
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These fij^ures are ('oin])ile»l h\ the Acccmataut-t tener.il friJin the regis-

ot ])eiisioMers with tlu* usual allowances for estimated casualiteH

•in^ the year. We can safely accept these fif.?‘ures and 1 theiefore

ijincnd this motion to the ("oumil.

The motion was put and a^'iee^l to.

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR moved “ that a demand (d' Us. ‘J1 /J*l ,1)01)

voted hy this ('ouncil as a ^lunt umler the head ‘ 10 SlaMonciy ami

ntiiif’’
’ lor the year 19i21-22.”

Th(‘ eslimat(‘s show an excess of Us. 1,20,(100 mor(‘ than

I year—due mainly to the exi>enditure of thiee-(juai tci s oi a lakh

account of incr(‘as(‘d chaiy»*es lor statiomoN suj)j)lied ly the tamtral

i(‘s. J do not think that there is any othci item winch r(Mjnjr(*H

)lanation. I commend this motion to the iionsc.

The motion was juit and a^*reed to.

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR moved “ that a dmnand oi Us 11, ->0,000

\oted hy this ('ouncil as a ^lant under tht‘ he. id ‘ 17- M iscella-

nis ’ foi‘ the year 1021-22/’

'I'his head lompiises a laiy>e numh(*r of miscella manis jliuns as s(‘t

th on iia^i* 140 oi the ie\isi*d (hvil Uslmiates. The onl\ item winch

•. l)(‘en (ailed in (|uestion is that in conn(‘ction w’ltli the ^lanl to the

itoiia Mtunoiial huildin/^s, i (‘o-aidi n^‘ which thmc* aic two imdons on

' paj>ei . ’rh(‘ only otlnu' item whi< h riMiuncs an\ cvplanation tiom

‘ Is tlie lar^’c amount shown und(*r tin* non-voted liead ioi ic\i-.ion of

\ ol tli(‘ mi nisti’i ial (‘stabl ishmeiit ,
etc. haM‘ thoii;.'hl it host not

}uit this it(‘m before the (’ouncal at jiresmit hecaiis(‘ the conninttet*

mil IS dealing with the matter is still sitting. It has not \et hecn

le to issiK* its i(^j)ort. Wlu^n \ve rtaanve its re]>ort, wt* sliall woik out

I ])roj)osals and ])lace them befoie the (a)uncil, asking- loi a snjiph*-

*
11 1 ary grant.

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: Aft(‘i heal nig the cil-

instanees which led to this giant ol Its. 2,o0,000, 1 do not tinnk 1

all move my motion, so, 1 b(*g leave to withdraw it.

It w-as as follows: “That the demand undei hi-ad ‘47- Mi^celhi-

ous’ he reduced by Its. 2,00,000 b> reducing tin* giant towards the

(toria Alemorial buildings from Its. 2,50,000 to U*'. >0,000.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I ought to state at the outset that

yield to nobod \’ in my resjn^ct foi the revered menior_\ oi tliat uni ver-

ily ies])eeted (lueeii—Victona. When s(‘nding tins motion 1 was not

rare of lire tact that there was a deficit of about Us. 17,0(',0t)0 and that

e Trustees of the Victoria Memorial I'und had a]>pealed to His Kxi el-

ncy the V iceroy. I now understand that the ( lovei nmeiit ol India ha\e

ovided Us. 5,()0,000 for this building and that the Indian Jhinceb and
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(Jliiefs have lieeii aifjyeah'd to to contribute to this ineniorial building.

1 liave also ])e(‘ii inioiiiK‘(l by Sir llenrv Wheelei tluit the GoveriinuMit

of India is willing to bear a good portion of the recurring charges

'J'hat will no doubt reliev(‘ the Rengal Goveinment of a good portion

of its annual exjienditure, for I think this ineirioi ial building will ( (ki

not less than Its. 00,(100 jier annum. tender these circumstances 1 think

il jirojier that 1 should withdraw my motion.

It was as lollows : “That the demand under head * 47—Miscellane()u>
’

he reduc(*d by Its. 2,00,000 by reiliicing the grant towards the Victuim

Memoiial building’s iroin Its, 2,50,000 to Its. 50,000.”

d’lu‘ following motion was thtm put and agreed to: “ That the sum

of Its. ld.5(),000 be granted under th(‘ head ‘ 47— Miscellaneous.’
”

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS (the

Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhurip Khan Bahadur)

mov(‘(l “ that a demand of Its. 0,000 he vottul b>^ this ^'ouncil im

the grant under (he liead ‘ 52— Miscellaneous Adjustments ’ for the

\eai 1021-22,”

'rills is a small sum which this (lovernment pays to tin* (!enti’al (t<)\-

erniiHUit foi th(^ premises 0, Har(‘ Streid, ('aleiitta. 'Plu^ prmnise.s h.of

Ikhui leased foi mans years to the n(/l islnmin new’sjiaper and this (io\-

(M’nmmit reecdves the monthly rent which may he said to balaini* the

sum paid to th(‘ ('entral Government.

ddie motion was pul and agreed to.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN mo\ed “ that a demand of Its. 00,02,000 he voted h\ llih

Couiieil as a grant undei- the luuid ‘57— ()utla\ on Waterw'ays (in cliui^n'

of I’ublic NVorks Offiieis not charged to Itevimue)’ lor the yeai 1!),!J-

22 ”

Tt wdll be noticed hy (iiis (^’ouncil that there are several motions ])ro-

])osing to refuse this grant, and I tliink, therefort', that some woids

Irom me might sIioiUmi not only the discussion in this (’ouncil on (he

voting of this grant but also might. 1 hoj>e, to a great extent iiiHueiicr

the mem hers o1 tliis (’ouncil as to what should be tlieir attitude towanl?

the motions. 1 understand that, in view* of wdiat I said in my gcin'i'-ii

obsersatioiis with regard to the Grand 45‘unk (Jaiial ]>ruject, certain

niemhers of this (Auincil have come to the (‘oiiclusion tliat all is not

right with that jiroject, and, wdiat is fiuther, they havM not been satiy

lied with the statement, which 1 made on tliat day with regard In the

estimates, and witli regard to the figuies, wdiieh 1 gave to this Unine.

as to the amounts that are likely to come in wdien the work can he

labelled as a productive work. When I mentioned that the estimates

are likely to go up, I did .so with a purpose. T mentioned tlii^

becan.se it i.s the duty of every Member of Council to take the members ,
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u\ this House into liis coiifideiice with regard to the aetuiil jiosil ion

aliout a scheme, which is eertamly not j»*oin^* to he a cheaj) one, and

which is likely to cost the jirovinee a ver\ larg-e amount of nione\ . 1

also thought that in view of the fact that undm I lie inesmit an anj^e-

nicnts we are not likel.x to ajuily juovineial tnnds toi uoiks oi this ijatuic‘

hut that wt‘ liave to nu*(‘t these works from loans, 1 should hint at that

in iny opening riunarks. J sliall not ^»‘o to-da> into the (|Uestion us to

w liat the revised estimates tor this work aie likelx to (•onn‘ n|> to, toi

tlie simple reason that we have not ourselves as yid heeii al>h‘ to woik

nut these figures into the minutest dtdails and I do not lik(‘ to ^ivi*

tin* memhtU's of this (huincil a ti^ure, which w ouiselves iuu\ have to

r(‘vise af^ain. Hut I shall f»‘ive as lirieHy as jiossihle what lin‘ juvsioit

jKisition IS.

The estimatt‘s sanctioned hy the Secietarx ol State loi India at lue-

seut foi th(‘ (irand Trunk ('anal jirojtut (oim* iij) to Rs d()?» lakhs, ol

wliK'h nearlx Rs. vSO lakhs was estimated for tin* cost ol thi(*(‘ du'd^cis,

(ulculatino- Ol l)asin ^4 our ti^ures at Rs. 10 to the pound. ()\\]n ;4 to tin*

cNclian^e ol to-day. the estimati* on dred^-ers aloin* w dl lx* Rs 1 00

lakhs, even at the calculation of Js. (hi. to the rupee, u it we weie to

calculate at Is. -Id. or h»ss, it would natuiallx heconn* ^iea<ei

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: How man\ dMMi/^eis^

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: Thiec* dredgers. I’hen agfain, as (*v(‘i \ nn‘nih(‘i ol this

( Ouncil is awaie, land values are still on tin* incieasi* 'J'hei('l'o) (*. in

icNising our estimates, wu* shall have to consnh'i i'e\isf*d \aluatioiis tor

lands, which wf* art* likely to ac(juii‘e, and alteiations m ludwav uiign-

nn*nts lunessit ated liy the new aligrniinmt ol the (ii.rul liunk I'anal

judject as now' projiosed h\ (iovernment. Then tin* costs ot loci.- anti

hridges are also likt*ly to increase, and, as J lri\c* uli<*ud\ said, nw ing-

to the juesent late of exchang’e, the cost ol tin* dredg(*is alone lias

advanced by ll-i 27 lakhs. Now* as I have mentioned and 1 niu\ nn*!!-

tion at the outset, this Rs. (>0,02,000, which wu* have put in : In* IbidgcU,

Is not g-oing" to be Taken from levenue, but it is juojiosed lo b<* inkmi

lioiii loans—Rs. 50 lakhs irom the loan that is j>ioj>osed to be- lak(*ii iiom
the (fovernment oi India, and Rs. 20 lakhs fiom tin* Joan tliat tin* pi o-

vincial (fovernment juojiose to raise ln‘reaitei. .Now in \ n‘w ot tlic tact

that sueh schemes will in future ha\e to Ih* finaiie(*d hcon loan-^. we
have to consider in our dejiartmen t at what rati* ol nit(‘i(*st 'W’e can g-(*t

those loans, and, wjien we get tliose loans, we shall then ha\e to levise

our outlaxs and find out liom what xear aetuallx tin* llguie will he jmt

in the Rudg(*t as ]>roduetix e. JO do thi", how*e\ei, will tal e linn*, but

there is no cause loi alaim, or pessimi'»m oi lo think that the work will

not be productive. Government themselves, as J have suid, jiropose lo

revise the estimates and reconsider the fiiiumual position when
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Mr. Addams-AVillianis, wlio is widl cenu ersinit vvitli this work, ivluins^

and to make him into -these estimates and the jnoix'sed hills ol ( ost

thoronghly. When lie has done this 1 jiiopose to lay the whole (um*

hefore the Standing ('ommittee, whicdi will he attached to the Ini^^.

tion l)(‘pai tment, for advict* and consideration. Meanwhile it nia\

asked wh> the ('oiincil should he requested h) vote Rs.

Well, my answer to that is that th(‘ ('oumdrs voting oJ this Rs. Ch.llJ.IHHi

does not necessarily mean that the (’ouncil, or for that matter the (lev.

ernment, are committing themselves largely to the j»i()ject this vrui,

for the simple reason that in th(‘ current year which will mid on the iUi

March, we are likidy to siiend something like Rs. 'Jl lakhs on this jUd.

ject, of which Rs. Id and odd lakhs hav(‘ heen advance payment I'oi tlie

dredgeis and Rs. 7 and odd lakhs lor the iiaynimii I'oi land, wliii h

have already aC(|Uii'ed, and which is now hmng hrought umltn oiii

control. Of the Rs. ()h,()2,000, which ue hav(‘ jnovuh'd in the rcM

year’s Budget, and for whiidi I am asking the (’oiincil's assent. Ks (i(i

lakhs are for the dredgers, whiidi are undei contract, and I'roni wlndi

we cannot get out, as we hav(‘ to ])ay tins \(‘ai that amount. Tin' test

is tor comiiensat ion tor lands alreadv ac(]Uir(‘d and Rs. (it),000 i-, loi

the manufactun* of hricks lor whic h contiact has lieeii givc'ii A-

mattt ‘1 ot tact it is more' than likelv that the Rs. d lakhs and ('-dd, lli.it 1

am calculating now loi- compensating those whose lands wt'

ac(juired, aie an und(‘r-esl imati*, although for the presi'nt 1 uivmn niciii

do not ])ropose, until thev havi* (*xamined the (im'stiiui fully, to go intii

furthei- land ac(iuisition till the whole ixisition is rcvii'Wi'd. d’lu' (’oiitidl

will, theri'foie, see that no one with any sense ot resjionsihilit \ in liim

either in this (’ouncil or outside could k'Iusi' the giant we have hiMi-

geted lor, because, as 1 havi' said, it is a liability vvliu h the (ioverntiKiii

of Bengal hav(* to meet, it is a liabilitv tor dredgeis foi whi(h we
entered into contract, and lor which we have got to find the nuuicv

,
id

lands whic h we have practically a<*(]uired, and for whiih w<‘ have f>(,i lo

comiiensate jieojde, who an* leaving these lands. We have given oul < oji-

tracts for bricks to be manufactured to the tune of Rs. 5(),()il0 \o

Rs. b0,00().

Naturally if this (’ouncil were to cut down this amount, (lev (in-

ment would have to come to this ('oum'il again, .uid ask it to vott

tdiat amount, of which the conti actors are certainly not going to innkf

a present to this (’’ouncil—that is the jxisition in brief. As 1 have diih

if in view of my explanation the membeis who have ])ut down niolmii'

for refusing tliis grant weie to withdraw them, then I would on helia'i

of the (loveinment be prejiared not to sjanid any furthei moiiev ('n hi'i'

acquisition or for bricks and mortar exi'epting what we must i».n k'

dredgers and lands already acciuired or bricks already^ ordered la I’-

manufactured, and this I say because we have got ourselves to leM*’"

the altered financial position. But in mentioning this, it must noi

taken as an admis.sion on the part of (jovernment that the scheme i-'
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no loii^i'er likely 1o be ]>i’odiu*ti ve, tn* ilial llie Gn\eiimient have Tio inten-

lioii of proceeding with it any further. We can make !io ^ueli promise

toi the following reasons :

—

In the first ])lac(‘, GovernnuMit hav(‘ not eonu‘ to the conclusion that

the work is not likely to b(‘ ]u-oducti\ (‘, but (io\ tunnuMit !iav(' j^ot to

KMonsider their wliol(‘ financial jiovition owm<»- to th(‘ financial state

oi things to-day. Owin^- to the fact that in futuie \n have ^ot to fin-

nm-c these schenu's from loans and not trom t)ro\inci:il funds, v. hat wv

liavc to consld(‘i, and consid(‘r oaielnllv. is this: at what rate of interest

we ai<‘ likel\ to
;4 et these loans, as tliat \\ ill ha\(‘ an indirect (‘dVct (Ui

tin' rale of ]>]()(luct ion . I'or all th(*s(‘ icasons, I have* alieady men-

tioned, 1 am (juitc* pri'jiared, if this (’ouneil would af^’rm* to vote this

fiiant loi‘ nn* toi the ]ia>m(‘nt <d the di<‘dj^(‘is, lor the paxment of the

lands wdneh we haxc ac(iuir<‘d, toi tlu' paxiiumt of 1 ht* contractors to

whom wc hax(‘ ft'ivi'ii contracts, md to pio(e(‘d --as a mattm- (d fact tin*

niemheis will sec* foi thcms^dxivs, Sii, that as iai as the pioject itsidf is

(oneeined we canmd reall.x ]>roc(‘(Ml— an\ tuitlnu' until we hava* our-

seUes considered tin* leviscnl pi (o-rainine. liut what 1 think it sen

>ial tor this ('ouncil to H'Uieinher is that md onl\ ha\(‘ t io\ to nnuuit been

‘(Uivinced (d the utilitx ol this s<dn*m(‘, and of the j^nnit potent lalit u*s

tliat it ])ossess<'s toi the c<)inim‘H'ial (h‘\ (dopnnui t of (hilcutla with tlu‘

liastern Distrii ts, hut also tin* (’hambei’ of (’omnnMci' and otlnu stron*^’

(omnnU’cial bodies have suji]>()ited tin* sidieme t lii ou;4 !)ou t . In (“ons(*-

ijiieiice, (Toxernmmit cannot li^ht-ht‘ai ledl>’ lax this sclnmn' asnh* . lut,

as I said, aft(‘i all a Memhei in chai>»<‘ of a depart imoit does not ])lay

with his own inonex— it is the piibln- mone\— and as a Mmaber oi the

i io\ (‘rnnient it is iny dut \ to la\ m\ caids b<doii‘ the memhei" ot this

llou.si' to considi'r. I have told them (‘\a( tl\ what tin* position is. 1

a]>j>eal to the ^ood s(‘iise of this Founcil to xot(‘ the ^lant which I have

askcal for.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA moved that th(> demand for

Rs (19,02,000 for <'\jH'ndituic on the (naiid drunk (anal Siheiiie be

refused.”

Rai Dr, HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: ! rise to a ]ioint <d older.

I In* amendment is (juite the in’^ative (d tin* ori<.»inal juopoial. I nder

these circumstances, can it hc’ moved as an anKUidim-nt y'

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)

:

Fnd(‘i the rules it is ojieii to a membt*r to move* a motion that tin' d(*maiid

ln' refused,

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: At the outsi'i I have to thank
the Government and mu( h nioie the Hon’ hie Maharaja foi the oiien

^'ay in which the facts have been stated by him to-day.

Re^ardinj? the points which 1 intended to raise, they are imn tically

admitted by the Hon’ble Member in cliar^^e, and as a mailer of fact,
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on tlioho iulmissioius I rise io press my anieiiflment io the acceptance of

this (youncil. Well, the modified form in which the grant cf this

demand has ljet*n asked tor hy tlie Hon’ble Member is one, which either

io-da> or to-morrow, after the commitment of Government, w'e sliall

hav(‘ to meet. I toj- myself am painfully awaie of the after-effecU of

this ',()H of commitment. You, Sii\ know very well, that on one occasion,

against the unanimous piotest of tlie juiblic of (diittagong a ceitain

w atm -w oiks sclieme was tlirust dowui the unwdlling throats ('f the

j)eo))lc. We have been ]»aying at the rat(‘ oi 0 ]km* ceiit. for oui watcr-

late on a scheme, winch has prov(‘d to be a failure, and the laynuMi’s

opinions liave come to be true and now' our w'aiei lias been limited tn

only lialf an hour oi one houi’s duration ! Well, that is the \aluc ]

usually put on this soil ol exjieid opinion. I thank the Ilojj’hh-

Mahaiaja that he has really ke]d an ojxm mind, and that he really uinhi-

takes to put the levised estimates and jiroject Ixdbre this Council toi

discussion and will c(»me u|) later on to this (Council with a supphuneii tai

\

budget. T b(*ing a new member do not know what contracts have hccn

entered into. It ajijiears that the jirojeet has (‘ome thiongh vaiioin

stagiss through the pro])osed Hehala alignment to the ^Maniktala align-

ment. It was fiist mooted in 11)02 and formulatml as a matei laliscd

project some tnm* in lOlO; after that it apjH’ars that ilu* opinion (d' tlip

l>ublic w'as neM'i' inxiled, ami the ])ubli(‘ had no oi)])()i tunit \ to dis(‘U‘'S

formally the /on.s and ro/i.s of this jiroject, and I do not know* how llie

sanction oi the Secietary of Stale was obtained to this piojeet, and also

how the dr(‘dgers w'er<‘ eontraeted for, and land acipiisition went an

rather ineriily.

On(‘ thing I have to complain of, and 1 do so on behalf ol all tlip

members id' this Couneil, who have come here and have taken then

oaths of allegiance to do their wmrk loyally and dutifully, that we

should be deprived of the information whicdi wo gfenerallv seek with n

view to formulate ojiinions on a ]iarticular subject. With regard to

this subject, 1 nia> tell you that (juestion No. (>() of the 14th oi August

was intended to get some oflicial information u])on this project and the

only answer ri'cmved was that Government legiets that papei s < onhl

not be laid on the* table. We are now asked to vote a big amount of

money for this Grand drunk Ganal project. T took the trouble of going

and seeing if T eoubi get an.\ information. Tlie officers were muv

conrteons, I must eaudidlv admit, but 1 could not get the final Kport.

Iieeause it wi\s considered confidential to one wlio bad sent in a motion

for the rejection of the demand, and wdio w'as prepared to be e()n^i^(’e(l

if li(‘ found that thei’e were n*asons to the eoiitrary ! That being* so, 1

bring this fact to your uoliee. Sir, and to the notice of the Council

tbrougli you, not for ilie purpose of this particular item, but in eider

to regulate the eon duct of the Government as well as to regulate the

conduct of the councillors in future matters, whether we are to get all
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\\\o information we want in order to frame our judgineiit, and vhetlior

the reports of the engineer in char/Lre r(‘<»‘ardinf>: the (hnial luojet t ill

have to he also considered eonfidential, and we an* to he <lepnve(l of the

h(‘netit and advantajres of discussion.

Tluit heiiifT >*o, 1 will not into any (iiu*">tion wlu'tlnn tln^ ]>roj(‘et

will he ])iodiict i ve or not I would only draw the attention ot lh(‘ Counc il

io the fact that ev(uj the Government admit that tlu^y are not ijiiite s\ire

of the financial soundness of startin^r this ^land and ^ri|4‘antic inoject,

and in the hope that we shall ^et an uiultMtakinf^- that \m* shall have an

ojiport unity of discussing this matter later on, 1 sliall r(‘S(‘r\e all iiy

Kunarks for that iiccasion.

Now, Sir, 1 press this motion on the ground that it v\e iimHn allow

this motion as it is, j)(udia])s at some tune oi- otlim vv(‘ nmy 1 h‘ e(»tisidered

to he techniejilly committed to this jiiojeet, in s])]1(‘ oi ilie nndmtaking

which we Imve got to-da> . Thereloie with a view ‘o umioNing aiiN

niisa]»prehension , that might itirn uj) latiu- on, 1 ]H'a\ that the (’ouncil

slinuld accept this motifui, juid, if at the same time W(‘ nia\ he j/ixtui some

SOI t of undertaking that if any supphunmitarx hudgid is hionght loi-

^^ard we shall have full information, we shall have no ohjt'ftioii to it.

With these woids, 1 press m\ motion.

The PRESIDENT: Items Nos. 211 to 244 are identical, and theie-

loie will not he inovcal s(‘paiately. 1 \\ ill call upon the ineiiilieis one

attei aiiotluM' to sjieak on their motions.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: ] irst ot all , I must join u it h my
tiiend, Hahn Annada ('haran Dutta, in thanking the .\fahara jadh ira ja tor

giving us some information on the subject. 1 pui]K)S(d\ sa_\
,

“soirn*

in foi malion ,” hecause tlieie is, 1 think, additional in hiiinat ion
,
winch

W(' should like to have, and I ho]>c tliat in repl\ to lliis motion, lie will

he pleas(‘d to give us some more intoimation on som(‘ ol the jxiints

which 1 wish to jdace before this Council.

Now', the fiist thing, as Rahu Annada (’haran Dutta lias jxniited out,

IS that the latest pajiers in connection with this (nand I’unk ( anal

l>ro.iect have not been vouchsafed to us. I, howevei, hied to gch v(,me

rarli(‘r jiajiers and I accidentally came across a oo))\ oi Mi Addains

M illiaius’ rejiort published in 191('). hioin a peisual ol this r(‘]M)rt, I

find that, though this scheme lias Imhmi hanging fiin sin< 1902, m 19ld

w'hen Mr. I.ees drew' U]) a scheme foi Hs. 27‘i lakhs, the iepl.\’ cd the

Go\ernmeut of Bengal W'as, that the amount was loo high and the

scdieiue would not be jirodiuti ve on that basis of calculation. In

1916, another scheme was jiejiared hy Mr. Addains illiams, when the

••^tiinale went down hy Rs. 40 laklis, that is, it came down io Rs. 2od

lakhs, w’heii hy the same sort ot magic, this scdicme w'as lound to h(‘ pro-

ductive. In that s(‘heiiu*, Mr. Addams A\ illiams calculated the rate ol

interest at 4 per cent, on that amount—calculating that late of interest in
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191fi when the war Inul been on for two years! Now I ask this

Conneil, whethei’ it was fair to base our calculations on a rate of intor.

est which was ^lossjy onl of proj^ortion to the actual state (<f tinners

The rate of interest nowadays is more than 6 l)er cent. 8urel\,

scheme, wliich is b) cost us mori* than 4 crores of rupees in loans

alone, ou^ht to be fully considered, before we can think of su‘»<’('st]iitr

a prant of moiu'y like this.

Tile Ilon’hle Uevenm* Member has ‘^iven us many assurances, hut

may 1 ask him to frivo us this assurance, that this scheme will hr

discussed on its meiits by the (\)uncil, befoif* it is takcui uj)

H(‘ has only said that tin* revised (‘stimates will be pla(‘ed beloie tin

Standing; ('ommitlee. This scheme should Ik* (liscuss(‘d in all its hc;ii-

iiif^’s, with tlie ojilnion of tlie Standing* bommitti*!*, as w<*ll tlie ojtiiiioD

of the expel ts, before this (\)uncil, b(*for<‘ we can, in any way, coinnut

ourselves to it.

Then, Sir, J should like to fjfet aiiothei' pit‘ce of infoimation. 1 hml

from Mr. Addanis Williams’ reports that he was .dron;;l\- in favoin of

^•ettin^ di'('d‘^(*i s from Burma; In* mentions the names of two dieiluii',

and he said that he was a^minst ft‘ettin.i>‘ tln'iii fi'om Mii^'land. hi ' irw

of that, ojiinion, 1 would like to know why (iovt‘rnnn‘nt has placed oiilri.s

in England at tin* ('X])ensive figure that has b(‘e]i ]>lac<‘d before* ii'>

Then, wo ha\e he(‘n t(dd that this scln'UK* is going to piodinc :ill

sorts of lienefits to this country. The first is, that it will luing ki.istriii

Bengal m*arei to Calcutta and tlien, someliow or othei', it will lielp tin

develoi«n(*iit of indust ri(*s jill over the jirovince*. J ilo riot kiiou ImM ii

will do all this. We have also lK*cn tedd that it will he a ver

>

sanitary inijiroveinent to this jirovince. J think this ought to he cen-

sidered hy l)i’. Bentley’s de])artment thoioughly well.

I’hen. we lune been told that this is a v(*iy paying conceiii h'

that case, I think tire sclieme ought to be jdaced Irefore a hu'^inrs''

body, which in these <lays of joint-stock companies, wdll be glad to

take it u|' as a hig-hly paying (*oncern. It seems to me that tln^ Ei.iU'!

Trunk ('anal ])roj(*ct, whicli lias been Imnging file for the last 211 mmiv

is g-oing to be a sort of conjurer’s hat, out of which we are to gid oil

sorts of bem'fits to tin* counti’y. This .sort of thing invites su^iiicien.

so T sliould like to suggest that this (Council should <-oiisid(‘' tb'

scheme in all its asjrects before granting this vote.

4’heu again, we are told that there is a ])roposal to borrow lls. 2(1 Ekli^

for this scheme. Now, in the ]uesent financial condition of tin*

vinee, I think it will be suicidal to try and raise a loan at this tiii'c <'f

the year. T beg to suggesl that, even if this resolution is Jiot ciiried

the Hon’ble Member will give us an assurance that this Rs. 20 lakh>

not be raised by loan, but will be met from some of the funds tlict th'^

Council has been able to refuse diii’ing the last few days. So far 1

have been able to calculate, ] think nearly Rs. 50 lakhs has been refused,
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and I think that (»ut of his amoiini llu* sum of Rs. 20 lakhs can easily

he provided.

With these words, I he^*' to sn]>]>ort tliis motion.

Raja MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOUDHURY: 1 must eonfess

that I p'ave notice* of this motion not without some* amount ot liesita-

tioii. Mv h«‘sitancv was due to m v s(‘nse of ] es])onsil)ilit \ as a nu'mhei'

oi tins House with rep-ard to this item of the hecanse we are

;i|il to foi-^et tliat we aie not an administratl\e laxly, and w»‘ mip-ht lu)!

icalis,* the* elifhculties of adm i n ist la 1 nui , and ap]>ly the ])niniTin: knite

lathei liheiall>. Resides that, as mv friend Rahii Ainiada ('haian Dutta

has said, we* are not in possession of mat<‘iial which wa.^ (‘ssinit’al lud'ore

toiniiiiLf a sound o])inion on the suhjext. As the Hon’hle* Mtunlier in

(liaiytc has assurexl this House that liv ^-rantin^' this \(tt(‘ w (‘ aie* I'oi

to commit ouisedves in any ^^a^, and that when the Inip*alion

(\»nimi1t(‘e is fornuMl. h(‘ will ^ive the* m(‘mh(*rs of that (‘ommittex' fuller

(t]»pni tunity to e-o into the details of the suh,|(‘cl and conn' t(r a ri'.^hl

iiiideistandine-. I think this motion oup-ht not to he pleased Anotlur

jMioit is that th(‘ Hon’hh* Member in chaise would ha\(‘ caiixMl the

jfoiise with him, if In* had stat(*d the terms of tlu* cnntiact into which

till' ( T()V(‘rnm(‘nt lune enteT(‘d. Theie is some douht in m\ mind as to

whether these terms are so hindinp- U]>on tlx* ( io\ einnu'iit as to i(*(|Uire

inmiediatf* j)a>'m(‘nt of the jnict* of the drederrs and hiicks, oi that tlx*

|»a\nx‘nt could not Ix' kejit in alx‘\ance fo? the time hcin*^ Not Ix'inp

in posse'xsion of the actual terms of tlx* contract, I am not in a ])osition

to sa \ whetlu*] the paAineiit should lx* ke]d in alx'xance oi not, lait in

( :is(‘ lh(* terms are so Ti;.;'orous as to (h*mand imux‘di.it<‘ payment, I think

thcie is no olhei’ alternative than to withdiaw tlx* motion. Rnl at all

<oents, I do not kixivv whefhei the Hon’hh* Memhei in chai^’(' vvixild

eidio1ii(>]i Us on this ])oint, ^^'hen he is replvin/^* to the (HiC',i)()ns now

hemp' put to him. 1 have* no other al t(‘inat i \ e hut to wiiiidiaw the

motion, hut at the same tiiix* 1 wouhl liki* to malce it known to the

.M(‘mhei :ii chaiio*, that we aic* not a<tuall\' commuting on:''e]\(‘s to

the scheme, that W(‘ sliall lx* at liheitN to discuss it when an opj)oitunity

presents itself, and, if aftt'r evamininp' d(*tails and f.*oin^ throup*!)

pap(*is, w(* find that the scheux* is ixd j>ro<luct i\ (*, wa* wall he ai lihf'i ty

to withdraw from it

.

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: I would like to suppmt

in\ fiic’iids, Rahil Annada (diaran Dutta ami Rahu Indu Rini-han Dutta,

hut, if what has heen said h\ the Ilon’hli* Memher in chaip-e amounts to

this, that tlx* whole (piestion will r(*main open; that h\ votinp: this IN. 70

lakhs w(‘ shall not he committing' oms(‘lves hoiK‘les'..ly to the rfiand

Trunk T’anal project, ami that the (Tiuncil will haxe an o}ij)o?tunit \ in

future to I’e-examine and discuss the whole scheme and that it will he

undertaktn only if it is likely to he productive and henetirent project,

then I would not like to press this motion. But, if 1 have misundei stood
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tho Hon’ble Member and he is not prepared to ^^ive us such an assu-

rance, then 1 would like to support my friends, Babu Annada Cliaiau

Dutta and Babu Indu Bhushan Butta.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: After ihe assurance f>“iven by the

Ilon’bh' tile Maliarajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan, 1 think it i,s not

j>rojKU‘ for us to ])ress this motion. 1 am one of tliose who know soiiit.

tiling’ about this sclnmie from its very infancy, /.r., siiice the ycnir

when this scheme was formulated by the Government of Ben^Ml. At

that time Sii Oliailes Stevenson-Moore was District .Magistrate ot lli,.

24-l*jii7^‘anas and h(‘ asked for lh(‘ opinion of th(‘ local bodies south ot iIk

( hilcutia Alunicipality, and wanted to know if this sclienn* would Ic

])j()fitable and also advantageous to the jieople of the locality and

the trading classes in jiarticular.

W'ell, after si'veral vicissit mies of foitune this sclieme, 1 think, cann

into tin* hands, or rather was jdaced in the hands, of the steamei ciun-

panies, and (^ajitain Poynton w'as apjiointed to iul\ise on tin* schmie

Jle Avas the General Manapau* of the India Geneial Steam Navi^atmu

(nmpany, and he and I went throu^-h the w hole site* from Garden Ibnidi

u]) to Kou'ra])ukur and a scheme w'as formed to take the canal south

of Jlehala fi’om Garden Reach. Idien, about the year 191d, Mr lau's

was biought fi'om Burma and esp(‘cially dt‘])ut(ul to g’ive his opinion

on this scheme, IT(‘ also apjuoved of the Behala schenn*, that is, to take

the canal from Gardcui lleacdi up to Kowoapukur and then, 1 think,

to Bidvabari. But this scheme of Mm L(‘es did not meet with

approval of Mr. Addams Williams, who w'as esjiecially dejiiited to

consider the whole matter. Now* we hav(‘ a scheme to tak(‘ it thioii^di

the northern portion of Calcutta, namely, throu^’h Baranag'ore rind

Maniktala, thus depopulating a very laif^^e jiortion of thickly pojmhitrd

localities on the north of (kdcutta. T think, if th(‘ scheme had lirrii

acce|)t(‘d, as suf»-^est(‘d by Mr. Ii(‘es, the (‘Xpense would lino'

heiM) much h‘ss, because* it woiihl have })ass(‘d thiouj^di Ininh

which ari‘ not so veiy valuable. If it has to be* takeui thioiit^k

Baraiia^’-ore, ( Vissipore-Gliitpur and Manktala, it will cost a j^ir.il

d(‘al more than the other seheme. The whole sch(‘me will lia\r

to be threshed out anew. If the Don’ble Maharaja will

us the assurance that he simply w^aTits the money for the di'ed^'ejs, and

that the wdiole scheme will be considered by him and by the Irripdion

Standing- Committee,—well, my friend Babu Indu Bhushan Dutta has

asked that it should receive the sanction not only of the Iiri^iatinn

rommittee but that the wdiole matter should be placed before this House:

1 think this is a very g“ood su^^ifestioii, and I think the Maharaja would

hav(' no objection to place the whole matter before the House foi eon*

sideration,—we shall be only too glad to give him our opinion and to

])ass the grunt, if it is considered necessary.
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With rej^ard to the cost of the seheme
; well, it is said that the whole

scheme w'oiild eost about 3 erores of riipt‘es. 'Fhe Alaliaraja has said

in his Budp:t"t discussion that after 10 yeais it would > Icld jiti iiu-ome of

hs. 22 lakhs. in 10 yeais alter the stdienn* is coin])l»ded, it will vield

22 lakhs of ru])ees, 7*4 percent. He has not taken into account the

intmest he would have to pay in tlie iucantiiu(‘, and \\hich,

if calculat(‘d, would, I think, a profit of about 2 or d jier ciMit. Are
30U f»-oing- to launch into a scluune like this without ^oin^- into the
/oc.s and cc/?.> of tin* whole (juestion ?

So, in these ('ircunislances, 1 think tlu' llon’ble Menib(‘i- in f har^a',

the Maharaja, will be jdeased to ^i\e us tlic assuraiK t^ that the niatt«>r

will he i)lac(‘d befoie the whoh‘ House after its discussion vith the

Standing" Foniiui t lee.

With tlu'se words. 1 sujiport the motion.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: The Maharaja-
dliiiaia of Buidwan lias explaiiM‘d to lh(‘ House tliat a sum of

l(s ()h,l)2,(KK) would be reiiuired to be sjient on tin* (irand Tiunlv (-anal

S( tieiiK*, and h(* has accordingdy ask(*d foi oui \ot(‘on that account. Hut
the trend of the debate in the (amncil so fai is ag-aiiist gianting this

di'iiiand, as the projt*(‘t is (*.\tra vag-ant and unncci'ssai y , a* an\ latc' for

the ])i“i‘s(‘iit . If we i(‘fusc to pay, who will ])a\ ? It i> a (jin^stiou

^^hl(h the (\)uncil will hav(‘ to consid(‘i v(‘r\ cai(*full\ . AVho will j>ay

cenijK'nsat ion money foi tlie land which has been aeiimred? Again,
then* aT(* the dreilgers

;
you are bound to find niom‘y loi them. W(‘ have

to rejnidiate the inircliase, unh*ss monev is ])rovi(h*d for it You
know to what a bad jilight (lovernment wnll be ]nit t )vei and abovt*

tills. w<' have tin* clear and unambiguous stafc'inent of the Mahara j.'i-

dhiiaja, in w hich he assures us that tin* scheme will be* fui thei consnler(*d

b\ tin* Standing Con.mitte^*.

Idle suggestion has bc*en made by my fn<*nd, Habii Annada (diaran

Hutta, that tin* whole scheme*, aftc‘1 bc'ing consnler'‘d b\ tin* ('ommitt.ce

oil liiigation, will be* discussi'd in all its la'annys in this (dmncil
( hambe*!. T am of ojdnion that it is a vc'i \ col lect \ ic'w of the nialt-er

I In* (Tov(*rnTnent ought to put the wlndc* sc Inmn* bc*tore tin* Housi* and
lake* its considerc’d opinion, (*sjM*ciall\ with ieb*i<‘ncc* to it> ])i odiicl 1 \ it \ ,

a commei’cial venture. Tf the (Toveinment r(*hise to juit the

inattc*!- befoie the (nunicil, (*vt*r\ membcT of tin* House has a light to

'^otc* against it, and invite a d iscaissioii ; and, thei'clorc', 1 think, it is

bc'ttc*! not to hasten on w ith the jiroject, but to wait foi the* (*\j»ert ojnnion
^>f the Standing (^ommittee, befoie which the Hon’ble Menibc*r in c harge
t>f Rc'venue has nssur<*d us, that it will be placed.

V^ith these* w'oids ] ojipose the motion.

Colonel A. J, PUGH: Tlie general trend of opinion is, T think, in

favour of this motion, As a matter of fart, spcaaking on the gcmeral
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aspect of the scheme, I came to the Council with an open mind, hefausi

I exi>ected to hear the question, whether the scheme is to

on or not, discussed. In my professional e^ipacity, I have submitted
;

memorial to the Government of Bengal and the Government of Indi

on behalf of over 1,400 inhabitants of Baraiiagore, protesting a^ains

this alignment. '’J’he memorial was not v(‘ry sympathetically rec(d\(‘,

and it has been turned down, as it is called, but, in spite of tliai,

was prepared to come to the ('ouncil with an ot>en mind and veto n

favour of the grant for the Grand Trunk Canal proje<‘t, provided th

mover, asking for the grant, was able to satisfy me on two i>oints

Now, we know that Government sometimes makes certain stjjtemeiit

that aie not jKufectly flear, and are a])t to be misconst rued.

understand the Maharaja is going to ])ut uj) this s( heme befoiv tin

Committee on Iriigation, and, aftei' taking the advice of the (^oniTniitMi

on Irrigation, Government will then apparently make u]) its min.l n

to what it should do. He has not definitely stated that this scIkmik' i

coming back to this Counedl for reconsideration. If the Maharaia wil

say in his rejdy that the whole scheme will come back to the Couiin

for reconsideration, I personally will vote in favour of the grant he ;mk

for.

If, on the other hand, he is not prepared to give that assurance, tlior

T want to he assured on two points.

Those two |>oints are; first, as regards the necessity of the s( liciiir

and second, as regards the benefit to juiblic health. As regards iIk

necessity of the scheme, I daresay you may have read tin* E 7iff]ishfiiin

or the possibly you do not read the Stafe.<inon nowadiiv"—

and \ou ma.\ liavi' seen a letter from Mr. Cfiwlev. If what Mi*. (V)wloi

savs is ti’ue, it is a very serious proposition Avhich is before the CoiiiK'il

What Mr. Cowlev says is that several of the rivers in Bengal are nov

dving rivers, and that these rivers are dying in consequence of the a(‘ts oi

the raiyats and zamindars and local engineers. What he says has

be(‘n Aery complimentarA to the GoA^ernment of the count ra i?i

the past 40 or bO years. He also refers to the case of the riA^ers A\}iirli

hnAc silted uj), and he says that as the dying riA^ers run east to vfst

thcA’ defiriAe the streams of the necessary scouring of the Saptaninkhi

and its tributaries, which themselA^es are also dying. It is oid\ a

matter of time when the effects of drainage will be unavailing and tin"

water-borne traffic of Calcutta will be interrujited. Now, it seem^ to

me Mr. f'oAvley luis said that this is a matter of the m.asf ingont

impiutancc, and I am somewhat surprised at the Government treating it

in a ligl't-heai ted mann»»r. Apparently, they thmeselves are e\t vcmrly

doubtful about the necessity of the scheme. What I would ask is: if

we are not going to have another opportunity of discussing this matter,

that GoA^ernment will tell us Avhether there is any possihib'tv at

resuscitating these dying rivers? In other words, are they practically
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dead!'' If they are practically dead, Tiolhiii^ could he done foi tlieiu.

In tliat case, of course, we have f>ot to ^o on with lh(‘ Grand Tiunk ('anal

M heme as quickly and as ex]>editiously as possible, alwa\s juoviihMl

tluii in so doing we shall not injuie the i>iibli(> Inudtli ol the

province. Most of us know what these railwa} enihankments li;i\f done

iiinl how they have injured the natural drainage oi the countiN

|)\ putting uj> bunds and (*mbanknients all over tlie pla(*i‘ : thal is the

leal reason why there is so much malaiia
; and what 1 want m\seh to lie

satisfied about is whether this Grand Tiunk ('anal willi its (‘inbank-

inents and sluii'es will not intiulert* with the natural (hainage ot

the country and make juiblic lunilth worse than it is at juc'-'Mit. If

—

as 1 understand the Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur to sa\—the

engineers of the Public Works Dejiartmcnt an* going to cc nsull tin*

Irrigation ])e])artinent and the ()fhc(*r in chargi* of tin* Saiiitarv Di^jiart-

Tiient of the Government, the Sanitaiy Gommissiom*!-, and, if the\ all

a]»proAe of the scheme and vote in favoui of it, then 1 think that the

s( hi'ine ought to be jiroceeded with with as litth* delay as possihh'

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: S])eak( i after

sjK*ak(*r, and, last of all, (kdonel Pugh, has asked tlie lion hh* Mmiiber

in (barge of Irrigation to answer the simjde question whethei the

entire proj(‘ct should be jilaced befoi’c the ('ouncil lor samdion; but no

leply has l)een given. 1 have tluuetore no o])tion left to me but to

MijijKut the amendment. 1 do so alt(*i much tliought and alien ceui-

suiting many ]>ersons whose opinions 1 iesp(*<‘t Sir, this ('oimeil has

done hitherto nothing in a hurry. Jt must have b(*en observasl that 150

ani(*ndments to the Budg(‘t have been negativ(‘el oi‘ withdiawn; these

ani(‘ndments, if carried, would have made* tlu* administration ini]»os*'ible.

.My humble self and tlie majority of tlu* m(*mb(‘rs hav<* eo-opcial<“d ith

llu‘ Gov(*rnm(‘nt to the b(‘st of their j>o\\ei. Me ha\e oril\ made- a

reduction of about Ks. d(),0(),00() in the police grant

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Is the memhei in ordei in

harjiing on the i>olice grant?

The PRESIDENT: I do not think that he is out of older.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: But T may give

this assurance that, if the (iovernment aftt‘r consult ing* tlu* (ommitl((

which we shall elect—a committee in which 1 shall trv my best that the

v(‘ry best men of our body should he elected-ic-omende.l fuilhe. exi.en-

dilure iudisiH-nsuhle, we shiill certalnlv pive effeH io tin- re<(iniiiienda-

tioiis if a supplementary praiit is asked foi. ^e .ik- in no unitason

able mood of mind. We have struek off the prant for the (.'hief .histiee a

house: we have done it with very preat repret ;
and I may say that in

all other matters we supported the Oovernment. Tn this n attcr I ain

afraid we cannot support the Oovernment. It is a question o

H«. 69.00,000, and the passing of this project will cripple the finances
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of JJengi'il for at least yeais. Saiiiial ioi;, ediica I ion
,

iue<lu‘al io]u«f

will be at a standstill. ^I'lie estimate is for Us. o, 50, 00, 000 ;
it in.i\

u}> to Us. 1 0,()0,()(b000. W(‘ have been given broad hints tliat it will

be iJvHcssarv to tax the poor peo]de of J^tngal; tbev aie not able (u

f)ear it and 1 say it will h‘ad to disastei'. 1 oppose this sclienn^ wnl,

ke(‘n regret. Few members here know the part 1 took in tin* s(

wb(‘n it was hist conceived. Mr. i.ees, the emii.eiil engiiKM'i, w.^

Lionghl to (‘laborati* tin* scheme. I’ln; si'lieme then passed tbrounl^

s'lithern suburbs. It was a scdieme so gianr] that it excitinl the adinna-

tion of everybody—it (*xcited my ailmiration at least. After Air boi's

h'ft, tlie battle of the engineers Iiegan. Flu* siiboidinatc of Mi bcca,

who should have loyally carried out the scheme, tore it to pu'ces, and

for 10 >ears this mattei- has not be(‘n carri(‘d out; the fault lies noi

with us but with otlnu- jusiph*; ami these 10 >eais were nioineiitoih

years. It has changed tlui fate of the world; great iMiroircaii countiKs

have become bankrupt and India is in a very bad way Urnes lia\,.

risen three-fold. '^I'he prices of land have risen (‘ight-iold. Fhcii iluac

is the (‘xchaiige. It is a V(‘r\ g?a\e risk now to do anything h\ whicli

it may lx* said that wa* sanction(‘d the project. I am not jnejiaK'd in

take the risk. Notwithstanding all this if I w'<*re satisfied tli.il fht-

schemt* was V(*ry cfistly I might have supjiortcd it hecausi* of tin* graiidnii

of the sch(‘me; but tliere wore many defects in it. Tin* tirsi (h'l'ect ]^

that it ma\ impede the drainag(* of halt of H(‘ngal. A canal with locks

at tw'o (‘lids nn'aiis a gr(*at impediment to the natural drainage oi tlii‘

land. It is worse than railway embankm(*nts with their innunn*i:il)It'

culvi'rts and ojx'iiing's. A canal with two locks at twai sides (‘annot allow

waiter to flow into it. Thus half of Bengal would be w ater-logg(*<l \\V

know how^ healthy Punjab and Shahabad wa*re, and now^ thc\ have

become very malarious; but they have got this advantage tlu're, lliai

the lands, which yielded nothing liefore now" produce huiii|n‘i

crojis. But here in Bengal what advantage can we get w"ith oui Jiatuia'

drainage thus impeded P It w"ill not add to the fertility of the soil

This is my first ground.

AJy second ground is this; the cost now estimat(*d is Us. ;{,5t),nO,fHHI

Whatever anybody might say, we know how" the estimates in actual

working are alw’ays exceeded. In this case we all exjiect that Jt will

not he less than Rs. 10 ,( 10 ,00 ,000 , or at least in an\ case not less than

Rs. (;,00,00,000 or Rs. 7,00,00,000. Are we able to ]>ay this amount

We an* not. No juudent househohh'r W"ould incur this risk; ami wli,\

should the (tovernment take this risk? It is undoubtedlv a risk man}

case.

We are told about the dredgers. If I remember ariglit e^ell

this single matter of dredgers, Air. Lees’ estimate, W'as Rs. 15,(lt).hhfh

now it is Rs. 1,20,00,000—eight times the original estimate; tlx* drp>l'

gers have not been jmrehased; they have been agreed upon to he puf'

eliased. We want to know how the agreement stands. (loveriim^*^^
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(iiiolit to come forward to us in a straightforward manner, as is dene in

every business house. I'hey onf^hl 1(» come forward ami show us the

j^»‘ieemen1 and say: “Here is th(‘ aj^freemeiit
, ]wvv are the tcnins; you

pass the amount.” Hut they have not come to us in this tashion.

'rin'V say: “We do not know' what tin* seln'iin* ina\ ultiinateK cost,

hat pass this item as a j»art of tin* schi^nn* ”
] sU]i]iose no hiisiness-

lioiist* or any zamindar would approve ot this coutsi*. la*!

Us have a straightforward busim^sslike wa\ of doiii*.: tilings.

Biing the Rs. 6,00,000 or 7,00,000 and show it as a separate* item, not

as ])ai‘t of the scheme, and say: “ We want this money,” and \\r shall

nevt*r Ik* so unreasonable as not to pass it. Rut why should \m* at all

j»ass it without looking into llie a^'rtK'inenl ; that is not businesslike.

Now, I haA'e anothei' objec’tion. We aie ]e(iuirt‘d to raise a loan. I

for my ])art shall always vote apfainst any loan or m*w tax that may
h(' ])ro])os(‘d here. As lone* as I am lu‘re I shouhl like* to cut our coat

a( cording to our im'ans. No loans he‘r(*
;
why shouhl t iove*! nnn*n t ;^'o

into loans? If we sti'ike out Rs. 69,t)0,0(M) Me shall de e rease* eur

(h‘ficit by about lialf, and tlnueby Ren^'al, inst(‘ad of b(*ln;,^ baiikiupt,

Mill be* solvent, and w^e sliall be able* tei pay lor eiur doctors, foi our

(jums, anel for oui‘ village reiads .ami tanks ami othe*!’ ne*e*ds which an*

uif4 e*nt, anel feir wdiie-h I shall ])ut nmtiems as seiem as 1 can Now, Sii,

I shall never supjKirt a le^aii neir a tax, e’eum* wh.it may; and he>w<*\e‘r

much my actions may be mise‘onstrue*el, 1 shall ne*ve*i do it

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: I 1 ise* t(> s;iy a lew words in

su])pe)rt e)f the Grand Trunk ('Unal se'he‘me, ami tei oppose* tin* ann*ndnn*nt

()1 niy frie*nd, Rabu Annada C'luiran J)utta. 1 am surprise*d to ln*ai

Uai Jei^enelia (blunder Ghose* Rahadur eeppeise* this se ln*nie niaiiiK on

the* ^reuind that it wdll e-eist see larpe* a sum as manly Us. Tt),t)(),6tM)
,
and,

il 1 have unele*rsteK)d him ri^htl\ , his point is that it this it(*m is cut out

R<*n^al, insteail of being insolvent, will be* .se)lve*nt ami (hat will

e'uable him tei pay his elocteiis, f/urus anel fnuifhits ami eetheis. 7 hat

may be* an imjiressive* argume*nt te) him, but it eloes mil aj)jM*al te> nn* at all

II the* Grand Ti unk (hinal se heme* is bad, it eie>e*s neit mattei wl)e*lhe*i

it costs 1 lakh eu- 1 thousanel, we mu.'>t cut it out. J1 it is a g’ood se In'un* -

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: 1 Tise le» a jieiint eif en(le*i.

Altei what the Hon’ble tlie Maharajaelhiraja Rahadur has said, 1 think

that the se*heme wdll have to be* ie*vised anel the* finatie ial peisition le^eem-

sidered. In any case, the sche*me is not be*le)re* us.

The PRESIDENT: I tliink the Rai Rahadur is in oreler.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: What I say is that tliis se heme
shoulel be juelged on its merits anel ne)t me*rely troin the* fimiiicial aspee*t

of it. Apart from the finane*ial aspee t of the eiuestion. 1 fail tei realise*

why there should be any opposition from the members hailing from East-

ern Bengal. I take it that the ))ropofled canal will connect Eastern
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BtMipfal more directly and more closely witli Western Bengal; and,

as such, J (‘Xpecled that my friends from Eastern Beiipd would (o.

opeiate witli us coming- from Wt*st(‘rn Bcuigal in having sucli a sclinn,.

easily cai-iied out. It has been said by my fiiend, Bahu Indu Bhuslmii

Dulia, that he failed to understand liow it would lielp industries, and how

it would help sanitation. 1 am soi‘iy for him, and I must say that, il ht

has read the rejiort, he must have secui that around this canal all ih,

diff'enuit industries would cluster. J ha\e read this s(“heme and I tind ll\;i

it contains a jiroposal that on both sides of the canal diffeient induslia*

in which lOastern Bengal is particularly iilieresled, will be biourrh

together. And as for sanitation, 1 believe that my friend has not realisoi

that th(‘ opcuiing out of th(‘ canal will leclaim a Aery large area of I.hk

clos(‘ to our cit_\ and will materially change the aspect of tliat jioition

Th(‘ Maniktala ^Municipal ar(‘a will inijirove to such extent that tli^

diff‘erenc(‘ ludAveen ^laniktala and (’alcutta will disa]>ju'ar, ami th(‘ icsul

will be that (Calcutta will have an extension to the north-eastern comkm

]*’or tin* last 10 or 12 \eais, \M‘, the imunbers of the (hlcutta ('oipom

tion, and the jieojde of Calcutta, have been anxiously t‘X])(*cting soin

rijie scheme for the extension of the cit\. This is a s( la in

which will m(‘et their vi(‘ANs. ('alcutta mus^ (*xpand; otliai

wise, th(‘ o\ei cj'owding that is going on will kill I In* city in the jmi;

run. This scheme oi the (irand Trunk (anal mair about Manikt.i],

will connect that jiortion with the city jiropcu , and will ojien up a mm

larg(‘ ar('a, wh(*r(‘ the trade fiom Burra Bazai and other ])laces wdl 1

diverted, and this will mateiially belji in ilie sanitation of the city The

as tile Maharajadhiiaja Bahadur has already jiointed out, (Tovmiina'ii

have ali(‘aily taken action lor land ac^juisit ion. 1 think tiiat ver\ In'

of us have lands in that locality. 1 liaA'e none; so 1 ha\(‘ no ax(‘ to giind

Ma.\ ] emiuire, \\ ho have lands th(*re and how long those who have ahead

received notice of acquisition, are to wait-^ Thi‘y have been aiiMoiisl

A\aiting for the disjiosnl of the land a(-(juisition cases. Is it fan ikt

we should hold them up indenfinitely.

Much has been said as to whether the scheme would be paving c

not. If we have to bori'ow at the rate of OA per cent, now, certaiiil

the exjieiises of the scheme will be increased. But the increased tMpnii

diture will justify an increased charge, and the increased chargi* wd

bring in a larger amount of revenue.

The IloiTble the Maharajadhiiaja Bahadur of Burdw'aii lias ahnul

|K)inted out that the (Tovernment of Bengal have already im iinv

liabilities for dredgers, for land and for bricks. Are we to undci^lai"

that by w’ithholding- our sanction to this exjienditure, we shall ]>iil tli

(lOA eminent to difliculty jiurposely r* Perhaps, eventually, we shall Im'

to sanction a larger amount This is what lias struck me; and I tlnak i

would be only pioper that, forgetting that the people of ('alcutia m

directly concmiKHl and that they are likely to be much benefited h\ tli

scheme and all such personal considerations members will look at tk
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puhlif aspect of the wliole thiiif^-, and that, il tlu‘v tliink that the Grand

Frank Canal is likely to be quite benetii lal to tlie country— the\ 'vvill

\ote a^^’ainst this amendment.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: Jletoit‘ 1 Nuj)j»oi j oi ralhcr (*\prt‘HS

]ii\ opinion on tliis subject, may 1 ask wliethei- tlauc i.s an\ liUeliliood

ot postponing the consideration of this ittun till tla‘ iu'\( .session:' 11

11 i.s not to be j»ost])oned, then 1 would su])port lh(‘ anHuidnu'nl niov(‘d

hy Ihibu Aiinada Charan Dutta. When tlie oiigin.il scIkuih' was jilaced

beioie the ( \)i])oration of Calcutta as w <dl as the Ileiigal Nalnmal Cham-
})(‘i of (\)mmerc(‘, so tar as 1 remembiu', all th(‘st* jiubln hodn^s opjiosi'd

it. 'Fhey exjiressc'd their ojunion— if I am not inistakiui— that this

s( Ikuiic waiuld not b(‘ a productive one. At that tnn<>, tin* csliniatcd cost

was about on(‘ ci ore of rupiavs. v iiow' find that the* csti-

inalcd cost is Ks. d,09,00,()0() ; and 1 am of ojunion that tlie ai tual cost

Would bf‘ more than that. It lias already h<‘en admittial hy tin* lion’ hie

.McuiIhm in chaig(‘ that tin' markel-\alue oi lamls has malenallx ^one

uj) and th(‘ market-value oi dredgius as well as othei ailu hvs has also

^oiie up, especially htnaiust^ oi tlie unusual tall oi the lati* (d ("change

.\s i(‘gards the inconn*, it is statiul tliat tin* income would la* niojtj

than Ks. 22,00,000. I lieg to submit tliat ha\ing K'gaid to the fact

nl the comiietition with counti^ boats and es]>e(iall\ with tin* ladways

<’oiiuecting Calcut ta with J'aistern liengal, tin* actual lucoiin* will la* ma-

It'i'ially l(*ss than the estimat(‘d inconn*. Assuming that tin* (‘simiati*

of the s<‘ln*me la* a correct oin* and that tin* (‘stimale id tin* iinoiin* la*

a coT’i’ect om*, 1 beg to submit that (*\(*n it tin* w oi k he finaii((‘d hy a

loan, it will not be a pioductivc* one. Wln*n this si heme was leiom-

niended by the Government of lh*ngal, it was not ap])i()M‘d h\ the (io\-

erninent of India, though the rate of int(*iest on ( iov(*i u m(*n I 1‘roni issoi \

Notes was then only 4 per cent. Now, it lias goin* u]) to (» p(*i cent. c\clu-

siv(‘ of income-tax or juactically OA ]a*i c(*nt. Some considei a 1 ion .should

he made for the contribution towards tin* sinking fund, which ma\

h(* taken at lA per cent. The total inconn*. aitcj mci'ting tin* intcM*st

charge's as well as the contribution to tin* sinking fund, would la* S jM*r

cent, per annum. Ifut assuming that tin* (*stimati*d cost ns coir(*ct w'c

have been told that the income-tax w'ould b<* 7*4 pei i (*n1. e\t*n on this

assumption, Gov’ernment will have* to suifcj a loss.

As legards the estimate of e*ost, as an old me*nila*i of the* ( ah utta

Corporation, 1 may say that we liave had a sad (*\p(*i j(*nc(* in the i ase*

of the Talla Reservoir— if T may la* allowe*d to mention it; when the

original scheme wuis jilaced be*fore* the* C-orjau at ion , the oiig'inal e*stimate

Was 70 lakhs of rupees, and wa* were assuied that the* ])re*ssure of fillere*d

wate'r in every part of Calcutta would be* 40 ie*(*t. Now
,
we find that there

are some parts eif (^ilcutta where the ]>ressiire oi tiltcied wate r is only

8 feet; and that we liave committeMl ourselvens to a selieme whicli vvill

cobt about 3 crores of rupees.
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We have liad also a sad experitMice iii the case of ihe coiisliiudion of

the i)ublie laiildiiig-s al J)ellii. Al hist we weie told that the capital

exjieiidil me would aiaoiml 1o (J crores ol Tupees. Now w(‘ all know that

the actual ex jieiiditme would lu* about double that amount. Tho

amendment is lhal tli(‘ (hunand for expiuidiluTc* on Ihe Grand 'hunk

Ganal Schena* be refused. Sir, if we aie lo conimil omsidves to lliis

scheim*, at I his sla^’e, <‘erlaiiily W(‘ should sup])orl llie anKUidim'nt, but

it we are c-alhul ujion to sanction tlu‘ amount loi tin' purchase of dr(‘dn(.i„

or foi’ the acijuisition of land which has already been acipiired, llicn,

Sir, 1 have no objetdion.

The Honi’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: May I ex])lain one thinf>‘? 1 think 1 said that, e\cii li

the (fovernuKUit did desin* to ”d on witli the Grand 'I'lunk (^uial inojcct,

the amount which w'e 's\ere asking the (\)uniil to Note could not be di No-

ted to tin* Grand Trunk Ganal pi o,pa t this uuii, but would oiil\

towards jiaAiuent foi tin* dredgers and foi the land alread\ acipiiicd

Thei(‘fore, I think that those gentlemen, who aie criticising the ('anal

proj(‘ci generall_\ ,
would ptuhaps. toi their own saki', reseiNe their ai,'pi-

meiits for a future occasion. What I said was this: that this nioiua

would be sjKMit on driMlgm-s and ioi tlu' land already acijiiired ( hict

more 1 I'ejieat this fact, as it is inconsistent with the discussion that vc

are having.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: We hav<> beiui informed that tins

scheme would be placed bcd'ore a coinmittiM', but tin* IVimmitti'c' an

Waterways is nothing but an Advisory Foard and the Governimuit i.s

not bound to accept its recommendations. 11 I am assured that lia‘

recommendations of this (Vmimittee \Nould be jilaced btdore this ('oiiiail

and that the dia-ision of the Gouncil would be final, in that case 1 ^lial!

be gflad to sujiport the grant; otherwise I shall be under the jmiiitul

necessity ol supporting the ammidment of Babu Indu Bhushan Diitla

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK; J find two of my esteciuea

friends, Kai Dr. llaridhan Dutt fiahadui and Bai dogeiidra (diundci

Ghose Bahadur, are on ojiposib* sides; and when two Bai Bahadiiis

fall out, there is no chaiKC for a j»oor man like m\self. What I tliink

is that, after tlie statement that has been made by tlu^ Hon’bl(‘ tlir

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan, 1 am disjiosed to think that,

wdiat he means—though he is cautious in his statement —is this, lhal

We shall be given a chance of discussing th(‘ w hoh^ scheme again on ib

merits on the new^ figures and facts, which the Ilon’ble the Mahanij;»'

dhiraja JJahadur of Buiahvan wdll place before us in August next with

liberty to us of re(*eding fiom our jueseiit position, that is to say, with

liberty to us of rejcaiing the whole selieme. If this is so—and tin"

second thing, that he has said is that he is willing to stop further acijinsi'

tion of laud, which 1 take to mean an evidence of the intention on tla‘

part of Government to resj)ect our feelings—then, but not till then, an'
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I ]iro])are(l to siippoit tliis If Us. ()9,(H),0()(), that is wuntotl for

tlio is wanted for the dred^-eis alone, then hy merely voting*

toi them we do not iKHiessarily i‘onnmt ourselves to tins hig st luuiie

wincli soiiK* peopl(‘ say would cost crores of jup(‘t‘s, soni(‘ sa> would

cK'ate insanitaiy conditions, and sonu‘ say would pio\t* to l»e a healthy

xlieme; hut uj)on which I am not entitleil to ]»ass an\ opinion What
ha\(' law'vers oi imu'chants to do in this inattei. It opinions an' to ht'

had, th(‘y must h«^ had fiom persons who know^ all about it, and must

come in the form of a rejiort. Mv jiosition, therefore, is this: that, li

1 am right in my assumption that tlie wlnde thing w'lll he placi'd before

us ov(‘i- again foi discussion with the powei' of rejeitin^ it. if wa* think

that till' scheme dc'serves to he iT'jectc'd aft(*r a thorough considei’at ion

ol tilt' new tacts and figure's that will hc' jihoa'd hi'toic' us, thc'n I at

oiK (' sU]i]iort the grant. [A voice': “Hut \ ou are re'jK'atinj^ it again. ”|
I think that this part of m\ statement is so important that it would bear

1 e]»('t it ion ten time's. I do not think that T have* an\tliin” moM* to sa v ,

e'XM'pt this, that 1 am th.uikful to the* Jlon’hle* the* Mahai ajadh it aja

Hahadui of HureUvaii for his taking us into his confidence' and 1 eannol

licl]) thinking tliat if eithe*! Ilon’hh' Me'mhe'rs would onl\ conde'sce'iid to

take us into the'ir con tide'iice' in the same* w'a\ as the' Ilon’hh' the' M.duo
rajadliiraja Ilahadur has elone, then intie h of the* tioiihh' which lhe'\

tliiTik that we gi\'e‘ them would not arise* at all.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: 1 join with the* heui’hh' iiienihe'is who
lue'ce'ded me' in thanking the* Hon’hle Mc'mhei in e liaige' foi taking us

into his confidence and gning us sufficie'iit infeirmation to e'liahh' us to

anive at a conedusion. M\ friend— Ilahu Indu Jlhiishan Dutta said

that the information sujijelie'd hy the* Iloii’hle* the' Maharajaelh ii a ja Halui'

(lur was not ample* e'liough, hut, to m\ mind, it was suflie ie'iit ciioii;4 li te»

bring us to the* conclusion - to the* one* cone-lusion and that is this, that

this jirojc'ct e-ould not he sujiported and it must he sujijiose'el lo he* eh'ad

'^ir, one* (jue*stion has he*en raise*el hy the lion i>le* the* M a hai a )ael h 1

1

aja

Hahadur of Jluielwan, and that is about the liahilit le's tfiat have' alie*.iel\

he'eii incuri'ed with resjiect to this mafte*r. (hi that thi'ie* is no doubt
that e*\e*ry me*mher of this CViuncil should think it a point ol lionemi to

jiay eve^rv farthing and to see that no further litigation u things like*

that arise in futui*e. The big ite'iii is the* iti'in ed dre*dge*is, which veill

‘ ost us a lot of mone*y, but I jna\ assuie* the llon’hle* tlie* M a hara jael li i-

»iija Bahadur that the di•e*dge*rs w ill be* ve*i \ use*lul in the* }iro\ince*, and
i ho])e* ill tliis (*onii(*ct ion you will r(*me*mbe*r the* saeie*d Bhaglmati,
'^hie h is sacreul to the Hindus, and 1 may say also to the* M uharnmada ns,

who derive health and vigour from its W'ater; and th(*se dre*dg-e‘rs may
be oi imme*nse* help) to the people living on the hanks of that river,
^ow, f>ir^ when we look into the (|u<*stion of liability we* also think of
another thing, viz., wdietlier we should accejd the proposal of the

Hon ble the Maliarajadhiraja Bahadur, to the effect that the* demand
should be granted, or we should ac:c*cpt the amendme'iit of Baku Indu
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Biiushan Dutlii and ntliors, to tlie effett that it should Ije rejected, uud

that a Huppleineiitarv Budget may he prepared and necessary exjxMises

granted by us later on. In order to decide this question I think, instt^ni]

of considering any matter, we may look into the resolution itself. The

resolution says tliat we should make this grant for the purj)ose of cain-

ing on the project, hut, Sir, we find that the money, which we are goin^r

to give, is not for the jiurpose of carrying on the ])roject, but foi the

})ur])ose of meeting the liabilities already incurred. So, under the in-

cumstan(*(‘s, one would naturally like to leject the resolution, and su]>|Kiit

the amendment, and ask the Ilon’lde Memlxu’ in charge to bring ui n

further requisition. But we ne(‘d not insist on this, and, if we find that

the Hon’ble Member in charge insists on asking us to nuike this

this ycMir for th(‘ juirpose oi paying those liabilities, I wdll not vt‘r\ niiicli

object to that.

The Hoft’ble Mr. KERR: 1 think that some ol' these lui.s-

ap])r(*h(‘nsions, which have arisen in regaid to (nir undertakings m
connection with this matter, are due to an iTiqieifect reading oi tht*

Devolution lUiles. The Ilon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadui liie

told the (h)uncil that this Bs. GO,00,000 is wantial, lirst, for c('itiuii

dredg'crs, whicli are alieady undei’ construction in England, and,

seciondly, for (*ertain land which has already Ixaui accjuircHl, and, tlnidly

for some biicks, which have already bemi ordered. Some li(iii’l)l(‘

members seem to say that this is all very well, but how du >0 -

know that \ou will sjKmd Bs. til),00,000 on these thiee things and tliiii

you will not spend a lot more on the Grand Trunk Fanal S(henjc aud

commit us ho]><d(‘ssly on the subject. J may say that it is not juis'^ddf

for th(' Irrigation Department to take action of that kind. Tlii^

amount of Bs. 69,00,000 is the only grant under the major Insid

*‘57—Outlay on watcu-works,” and the Irrigation Deiiartment cnniint

spend an anna over this Bs. 69,00,000 without coming back to

Oouncil and asking for a vote either this year or next year. That, 1

think, is a sufficient answer to some of the members who liave exi'iessi'd

doubts in the course of discussion'.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA; I move that the que^

tion be now put.

The PRESIDENT: There are one oi- two speakers more and then 1

will put the question.

Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: I Wi to say only

words. In the first jdace I wish to thank the Hon^ble mover h>i

ing moved the motion which stands in his name.

Looking into the Budget, 1 find it has been stated that the

Trunk Canal project being a productive irrigation work, involves n ven

large capital outlay, and so it has been decided to finance it h\ n

from the Government of India, and so forth. As a plain simple'
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1 must say that it would apjK^ar to any our rradiu^' ihis report on

tlir Budg*et estimates, that this is a productive selieme, and therefore

it would he to the interest of the |X‘ople to vole for this money. The
motion has elicited a re])ly from the llon’hle the MahaTajadluraja Baha-

dur of Burdwaii, that he does not think, oi lathm he is not m a position

to assure the (•ouneil, that it is a product n sclnune By a ju-odind.i ve

s( lieine 1 mean that at least the mone\ , which will liavi' to he ])ald hy

va> of iiitiuest and sinkiiif^ fund (diai-^es, will he nu-overed fioni the in-

come of tin's })r(.dnctive work. 1'he Hon’hh' th(‘ ^laliarajadhiraja Bahadur
of Burdwan to whom 1 am vmy much imhditiul for the trank information

that he has ^^iven us, says that he cannot assiiie us d(*tinitel\ ou this

|)onit. It may he less, 'rin* matter will ha\(‘ to ht‘ fully coiisid(*red

Such h(unp our ])osition, I think the llon’hh' inemhius. who havi*

moved this motion, deserve our thanks, hecaust* the m iscoiic(*j>t ion

,

which has heen raised in our mind with rejjfard to ihi*^, is now alto^i^td her

r(Uuov(‘d.

As regards the estimate of Its. (>h, 00, ()()(), it has Ihumi fiiudv ami
fiankly ex]>lained what the ]>osition reallv is \i)\\ ma\ hlanu' the

tioviunment as much as you can, hut the e\])enditure has hemi incuireil,

tlio three dr(‘de'(U‘s have heen oi*deie<l from Mn^dand, and an* I'stimaied

to cost a lar^e sum. It is not onl\ Bs 00,00,000 that vou will

have to vote—>ou will have* to vote a c(*rtain additional sum.

1 h(‘n certain lands have* heen ac(|uiied loi whnh IN 7 ).000 will

have to he paid. A (‘oiitract has hecui (Uitiucd into lot th(‘ nianufact un*

of bricks, and a sum of Rs. 00,000 will hav(‘ to lx* j>aid lor tin* puipose

1‘ roiu a practical ])oint of view we will have to make ^-ood the e.\ jiend it uri*

;

it does not matter much whcth(*r tlu‘ same has been nouiied

iijLrhtly or wron^’lv. We will liave to maki* it ^ood d he llon’hle the

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur has assuiml us that the wlnde matter will he

Iilaced hefni’e the Council, and has franklv admitted that In* is not ^‘oin^j:

to pa\ from his own zamindari. I'he liahilOies jiavc alr<*ad\ h(*en

incuiTed with ies|>ect to this (Irand Trunk Canal project, and u <> liavi*

«-ot to meet them. T think, therefore, we will do well if we vote for

this money. Another (piestion, and that is this. I do i.rd think,

haviufir soim* exyterience of the ]>ractica1 wav oi dcaliuf^ wuth these

things, that it wimld he a dead los-, to the ]M'o]>h‘ ol thi'' count ly, a dead

loss to file Oovernment or to th(‘ public (‘xcluMpier. I In* sanitarv' ami

financial asj)ect, of the puestion wilt have to lie discu-sful over a^-ain in

this House in this connection, and T am ipiit<‘ suit* lhai from the sani-

taiv and financial point of view it wouhl he a sound s( heme. If the

scheme is not carried out. the e\]»enses can he recoujied. Lven if

the dred^rers are brought from hhie'land tluui, 1 think, they can h(‘ verv

Usefully em])loved in re-exca v'atinpr some i)f tin* silted-uo riviTs in

Eastern Benj^al and other places and. Sir, T for one can ^rive a guaran-

tee not only ns a member of this (Vuineil, hut as a member of the

Improvement Trust that, if you make over the lands to us, we would
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know how^ lo deal with them. As reg^ards bricks, not only myself Imt

also a dozen oilier ])(‘rsoiis wdll barter for the bricks. vSo there \m 11

be no api)reliension of any loss to the public exchequer on this aceoiuit

Thendore we shall voti* for Ihe grant, and 1 am glad that the assiiranrc

thal the sclieme will be further examined by the Council has Ix'en oh.

laincd, whiili would not liave been obtained hut for the motion oi inv

ii lend.

Babu JATINDRA NATH BA8U: There* is absolutely nothing

for me to say. I only Irusi that the House wdll not vote foi- ihe

ameiidmc'nt, but will vote for the original motion.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: A friend onc(‘ ashed Jlisniaick why he was not belie\(>(|,

and Bismarck’s i(‘j)l\ was: Btuause J always sjieak the Irutfi.” AVliat

1 tiled to explain to the (\)uncil to-day v\as (he tiuth, but lluie

was sm h linking susjucion in tin* minds of some of the hon'hle nieiii-

bi'i's that tlu'V thought that I had got sonu'thing hidden m iii\

pockets. I do not projmse to go into the (jU(‘stion at vei’y gieat h nglh,

because what litth* 1 have to add will not. only sup[)l(‘ment wh.il 1

hav(‘ already said, but sonn* speakei's in o])posing my motion haN(‘i(;ill\

assist me in supporting it.

hirst of all, 1 shall deal with my fri(*nd from ('hittagong. 1 dn] iml

knoM', M'lien I met him at (’hittagong last rains, that wi* slieulil

hav(* the pleasui’e of meeting h(‘re in this Coumal Chamb(*r. 1 can M'rll

umhu’stand his icuisons why h(‘ looks with suspicion to this project, ami

] hav(‘ no (|i!arrt‘l with him on that score. What, however, 1 sliouLl

like to ]>oint out is this, that public bodies were consulted in 1917 aiid

(tov(*rnm(‘ii1 have theiiopinions with them. As r(*gards Mr. A<1(laiii>

Williams’ rejiort being kept confidential, 1 may say that tin* Secretariat

bav(* a way of giving away these reports, even if the Dejnirtnu'nt dul

not desiri' that th(‘\ should be made juihlic. The rejiort on which Halm

Annada (’haran Dutta was laying so mindi sti’css, and about wdii< li hr

W’as accusing (lov(M'nm(‘nt of having k(*pt it eonfidmitial, is now imcil

as a pillow foi' ri'sting Habu Indu Bhu.^han Dutta’s h'ft arm iijieii

That is the rejioit in ((inxstion. I’he cat has beim h‘t out ol tlie ha;:

so far as tin* n*port is conceJiied. The reasfui, however, why Covein-

nn'Fit kee|) such i(‘|M>rts confidential is simjily this, that in matt'*!'' "f

a technical natur<', wln'ie exjierts put in th(‘ir estimates according to

tlu'ir views, (Tovernment do not think it juojier to make thosi*

juiblic for the simple reason that they may not be jierfeetly acciiratr

They may have to be revised, they may have to be reconsidere<l. nml

it is not right and jirojier that the ]>ublic should base their faith nii

fig'uies which (iov<*rnment. themselves mav have to reconsider Imloir

putting them forward. That is really the secret why certain of thr''^

nqmrtb are ke]>t back aiid treated as confidential. Then, again, it

well known that engineers, like all experts, like to criticise others who
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have submitlef] their i)roje(ts before fliein. Thai may be anotht^r

reason why they are not ])ul)lislie(l, l)eeause it in not ri^lit for the

piitilie to see one ( jrovernnu'nt otfieto' on t iclsi ii aiiotlier. Beyond that

there is nothing in tliis r(‘])ort to be ke])t confidential, exec'plin*^ that

such reports are generally tieafed as confidcMil lal.

Now, as lep’ards Babii Annada Fliaraii Dulta’s dc'sire to ])ic*ss for

his ainendnienl, I myself would lia\(‘ svni])a f lust'd with him, if 1, on

hcdialf of (f o\ ernnu'u i , had prc'ssed foi Rs. lor lar^t' works in

the wuiv of const 1 net ion or in fin' wa\ of actnallv jn oct*edini»- witli the*

(nand Trunk ('anal scheme. If Bahu Annada ('haran Dufta wc're to

juc'ss for his motion or Bahu Indii Bhushan Dntfa went' io dn the same,

wind would hc' tin' efft'cl . As for flit' pc'ntlcmcn of this ('oiincil

dt'fi'afinp' the Govc'i nnn'iil , w In'ii flic\ ait' in a majoritx, ii is a fore-

"ont' concl nsit)!! ,
hul il is u|» to iht'in lo coiisidt'i , when tlit'V tlo trs to

(h'leat tin' Government, wln'lht'r an\ nst'ful ])ui]»os(' ('itht'r to them or

to ( iov(*rnnn*nf would be st'ivt'd h\ so doinp llt'it' we hase liabilitu's

tf) nn*et— liahilifit's 'which wt' c.innot pt't awa\ horn 1 nder these

( 1

1

cu mst aTi ct's , ai'e wt' to (‘\pt'ct a st'nsihle hod\ of nn'ii lihe this ( tiuncil

to \()te a;j;’ainst or down thost' liahilitics, when vee know tln*\ have

P'ot to l)t' nu't. ddie st'niinieni that w t' should not voti' lor thost' liabili-

tit's, hecaust' tln‘\ Innt* been put down in tlie Ibnlpt't as the (trainl 1 rank

t’.iiial ]>roject, but that a siipjileinentarv IbidLO't should bt* lu’ou^ht

loMvaid is out' to which Govt'int'nt could not ht' a (>ait\ I liavt' ab‘t'ad\

e\])laiiied that Govt'iinin'ii t ait' not prepared at tin* pit'st'Tit

niomt'nt to ^’ivt' u]) tin* Giand Tiunk ('anal pM»i'‘<‘t without a frt'sh

examination of it in all its l)eaiine-,s AVhat 1 have said is this in Gt'W'

of the fact of oui’ liabilities this yt'ai ( bivt'i n mt'ii t canimt, as ,\I r Kt'rr

has ver.v cleail.v stated, s]tt'nd a f>t‘nn\ mole than what we have budp-t'fed

foj, ht'taust' that is the onl\ amount pro\ nh'd unde? that lit'ad

And, when T h

ties, 1 do not

of votine tht'm

Canal futiject.

ivt' said that tln'st* items will onl\ to meet oui liahili-

think that the ('oiiinil slamid take' np t he att it inle

(low'll, bt'cailse thc\ art* jnit down as t he ( 1

1

a ml Trn nk

'rhis ('ouncil will have* ample oppoi I u n 1 1 ie.s to coi.sidt'i

tht' matter laft'r

Now' as rt'paids tin' m isc(M)cc]»l nm which seems to have cif)])fM'(l up

"\cr iny sta (ctiK'iii s Dial we a!<’ ^;nit,yr to |>ii( tills sriiotiio liOorc a

I'oimnitteo. iiiv obioft AVas llii-, if tlicro aio tour tnoiiiliors of tlii'> (’ouiicil

oil a iiarti.ular Conmilt tec. amt. if tlu' 'ioxoriiiiioiil coiisidoi fliat tlio

I-nijoct can be inucccdcd with, it tlic t iov.TTinicrit can convince the

four members, tlie Government, wben tlie\ come U]! iimlia|>s next year

for a prant, will be armed witti tin- oiilnioiis of tlie-e four members.

If. on file ofber band, (iosernment find tliat tliev eannet make il a

prodnefive sidieme. wliiib tliev mifti'mlh tliout;lif would lx- tlie rase,

Iben the Governmonf eari eome before tlie |.u)di<’ Ihroufib a roruKnmiquf-

ar in some other way

—

jHirhaps in the form of a resoJution— a’ul say
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what they think ahoul it. Bui uulil the Government have revised

the scheme, 1 think it would he futile to have any discussion in tins

Council. Then of course it would be o]H‘n to any member of this Coun*

cil to brin^r forwaid a rescdution and there may be inembeis of

the jmblic too who would like to have a ^ronfMal discussion on the vhok

scheme. What I say now is this, let the fceneral discussion be jK)st.

poned until Governnumi themselves are in a position (o say, aftt*r i<*vi,v

ing the estimate and aftei* examining the sclierae, wliat the scheme is

likely to cost and, if» view of the interest that is to }»e paid cai the loan,

what the rate of i)roduclioii would be. if we are to make it a productive

work.

Babu Tndu Bliushan Dutta has raised tlie (jiiestion of detail, wind]

I really did not want to bring in at the present moment. But since lie

has mentioned something from the re])orl whuli should not have heii'

discussed here, I would just .say something on the point. In the first

})lace Government are not bound to ac(‘ept everything what the ]'e{Miii-

ing oflicers report to Government. Secondly, the dredgers in (juestion

to which he has made a I’efereiice were not available at the tini(‘, inid,

as a consiMjuence, we had to ])ut the order in Fngland. Now as wp

have come to the (jU(*stion of dredgers, I should like to ])oint out how tin'

matter regarding thmn stands at jiresent. Tiiere are three of them on

order, which were under the (dd estimates to cost £T(S5.27(), whidi mum

as I said, was calculated then at Bs. 10 to the jiound. Now at the ])rr-

sent rate it will cost Rs. 1 ,00,00, OOt). The dredgers, as I have said, jiir

under contract Two are exj)(‘cted to be delivcued next Si'ptenihm’ jind

another by the (Uid of lt)21. Fnder these circumstances it will hi' ([uit**

clear to the (Vnincil that, although these drislgers will not be delnered

before the next cold weather, we cannot jiostjione the jiawnent of a c(‘i-

tain amount The delivery may be delayed—owing to strikes and

other things—but we liave got to provide for tht% amount in this ^eai’p

Budget, liecause we have got to make jiayment before March nmvt

That point, I tliiiik, is made clear.

As regards the liability being binding, I am not jui'pared at lla'

dictation of my friend, Rai Jogendra Ghunder (those Bahadur, who pets

so easil> exciti'd, to jirodiice before tin* Council the terms of the contiact.

but 1 may say this, that under the terms of the contract we ari' hound

to take delivery of the dredgers and jiay the money.

I now turn to (7>lonel Rugh’.s remaiks. He has a.sked me to make

a statement. Well, T liave already made a statement as regards tk^

necessity of the scheme. 1 have told the Council that, as, a responsibk

Government, we ought to re-examine the scheme, and, when we ha'^

been able to satisfy the Committee and the public as to the nec<‘s.sit\ nf

the scheme, we will commence the work, and as to his reference lo ttx’

remaiks of a certain Mr. Cowley as regards the urgency of the scIipdi^''

1 have sei'u it in the papers as well as the vague statement in. ale h}

Babu Promotho Nath Mullick.
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As regards tlie point oJ public licjillb, \vc liavt* jilieudv siiul llijit the

scliome has been cxiiiiiined from the sanii:n\ pnini of vit'w, and, if any

tiiiiliei' cxaminatioii is necessary either by tht* Sanitars iMigintMU- or b\

tlir Sanitary (Commissioner, (Colonel Pugb ma\ r(*si a^suri'd that ilial

will be done. As regards th(‘ ]>etition of the inhabitants of llaranagorc,

['oloiad Pugh will und(‘rstand that as long as tills ( io\ i‘rnincnt is satis-

fied that the work is ])roduct i vt'', and as long as this ( iovmnnuuit
,

thi‘

1(»\ tu niiKUit of India and tin' Secretary of Stat(‘ have accepted the align-

ii(‘nt, whiidi is now ]>i()pos<*d, wi‘ canmjt lu)sslbl^ aJti'r the alignment to

>mt th(‘ re(j uircumuits of tlu‘ ]H‘o])h‘ of a c('itain localit\. ()f i-oiirsc, if

i!i\ modification of the scheme is thought d(‘sirabh‘. Government will

oiisid(*r it.

Now, as regards some of tin' dying riveus, of coursi', if the Grand

I'liink (’anal projt'ct is ])]'oceeded with, it will practicall\ clos(> som<‘ of

liese ri\ers. As ii'gards otlu'r rivtus, W(‘ aie taking nn^asurements >eai

if ter \(‘ar, and we cannot at ]U'('sent guarantt'c what is going to hapi>en

11 legard to thes(‘ rivers in futur<‘. Rut hd me, :is a giuieial obsei-

>.tlioii and taking th(‘ side of those who art* against the Grand d iuiik

anal jiroji'ct, sa\ this. Sup])osing tlmt tin* Goveriinn'iit found itself

II the position tlmt it would be unwise to procetal with the Grand d runk

'anal ]>r(»j(‘(‘t— I am taking the extn‘nu‘ view—mind \ou, Sn, that is nol

n\ \ K’W— 1 only say sujiposing ” th(*i(‘ is no neml to ajipreluMid thaf

Ills mon(‘y which we ar(‘ in\'(*sting in drmlgers will b(‘ lost, because' in

in n l igation province like Bengal, (*v(*n if w(‘ abandon t his ])roject, loi

\lii(h th(*s(‘ dr<*dge!s are bc'ing indented, tlnui' an* man\ sclu'mi's in t Ik*

iMgatioii T)i‘])artm(‘nt
,
for which tb(*se drmlgeus could be ufilis(‘d. ddiat

M'lng so, and, 1 have said, out of Rs. (>9,(l2,b00 the' grmitei |»ait goes

or the drt'dgers, and tin' rest is for liabilities in connection with the

e hi'ine, I ho])i* that the members, who hav(‘ moved tlieir motions, will

ee fit to withdraw them.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: As the rionhle Mahaiajadhi-

aja Bahadur of Burdwaii, on behalf of Government, has givtm this

ssuraiice that the CCouiicil shall be given an opf>ortunity of discussing

he wliole scheme after I’evision, and that in tlu' meantinif' no further

loid will be acquired, and tbat this giant does not commit Government
o take up this jiroject, I wish to withdraw my ann'mlnnuit.

The motion was then, by h*ave of tlu' Gouncil, withdrawn

The original motion was then ]uit and agreed to.

minister in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): 1 have th<

onour to place before this Council a very small motion which 1 am sure,

n the absence of any amendments appearing in the agenda paper, 1

Ju entitled to hold that the Council will unanimously accept. The
notion is that a Bum of Ra. 14,40,000 be granted for expenditure foi

3 R
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loans uiidor the Provincial Tioans Accouni. Tlierc arc two points wlm

are to be noticed in this connection. In the tirsl place, we do n,

borrow, but \\e liuid, and we lend this sum ol' money to local ImhIios.u

to otb(‘r institutions for public* jmrjioses In the second jdaee, ilio Im]

ol til is money is devoted to local improvements and anti-inuLin

ojieial ions. A sum ot Ks. 1(),7(>,0()0 is to be sjitMit on lot;al iio|)i,,

ments and anti-malarial ojieiations. Tbe following are tin* details ot ti

otlu'r h(‘ads of exj»enditur(‘ :

—

Its. d, 00,000 under Land Acquisition and Af^rieultural lni|)iii\

ment loans.

Its. 20,000 undei‘ (^>-o]>erative Societies.

Its. 07,000 under T)rainap:e and Lmbankments Act.

Its. 5,000 advance to students of tin* VVeaviiifi: School at Si iaiiijiiii

I have stated the details of tin* loons and 1 be^ that this ^nani iii;i\ I

voted.

The motion wuis put and ag’reed to.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADH IRAJA BAHADUR i

BURDWAN moved “that a sum of Its. 1,87,000 be ^naiitcil 1

eyjHUiditure foi* th(‘ workin*^ ex])enses of the Midnajioic* Canal lot il

- year 1021-22,”

This is a luoductive work and (‘very \ear th(‘ road c(‘ss(‘s aic

iiip uj) and, as a matter of fa(‘t, the working expenses have Iicimi kti

lower than last year and I hojie that tbe money w’ill be granted

The motion was ])ut and agreed to.

The PRESIDENT: llefore the Council adjourns T wish to annoiiiK

that the election to the Standing Committees will take piacr on tii

1st April from 11 a.m. to 2-15 p.m. when the members may come iiii

rocoi’d their vote's. The election to the Committee on Public Account

will be held at 2-15 r.M. on the saint' day. I undtu’staiid it was notified'^

take jdace on the 7th, but 1 think it will be more convenioni to

it on tbe 1st.

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned to Friday, the 1st April,

d F.M., in the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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THE BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS.

(Official Report of the First Session.)

VOLUME I—No. 6.

Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

'riiK C^ouncil iiNsoniblod ;il d r.M. on Fri(I;i\, lli(‘ Isl Ai)iil, 1021, in IIk*

(’oiiiicil riiaiiilK'r, ill tlio Town ITnll, (’nlcnlln.

Present

:

Tho Hon’ble tlu* Preniden), ilio TloiiMiIo the four Mnnlun-H of lln*

b\ccnti\(‘ (V)uncil, llic TTon’ld<‘ IIm* UiiO(‘ Minislois and 111 nominat'd
and elected lucinlx^rs.

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers were given).

Low price of raw jute.

*1. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: (n) W ill (he Hon hic tin

Minister in clnii-^e of tlu‘ T)<‘j)aT tin('nl of A •^-i H ull nii* and Indnslri<‘s be

l>l<*ased 1o state whether any in(iiiir\ has heini niad(‘ as io tin* canses v\hi< h

ha\e resulfi'd in the jiriei* of raw jute hein^ hroufj^ht down consideruhl

y

<lurin|^ the last few years V

(h) Will the Hoii’hle tlie Minisl(‘r h<- pleased to state what, if any,

ie'Tne<lial ineasuies (io\ (‘ininent eonteinplate for alh*\iatin;^ tin* < ondi-

tion of the af^ricult irists who are hanf liit by this lowennj^ of jn iees?

minister in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and

INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri,

Khan Bahadur): {(i) Tn({uijics have been made fnon time to lime,

bhe member is ref(*rred to tin* reply ^iven t.o tin* starred (jnestion

^io. VIII at the meeting of the Bengal r’Jegishiti ve (’oiineil held on the

19th November, 1919.

(h) From the information at their disposal Government have no

reason to lielieve that any remedial measures are required.
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Cinchona plantation.

[1st An,,

*^11. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) AV,ii

tho Horrhlo tL(‘ Member in ehurj^fe of the l)ei)nrtment of Revenue (liain!

Revenue) be ])lease(l 1o stnte whctlier it is a fact that tlie Cfover tmuMij ni

Hon^al intends to disj)ose of their (unchona plantation to the (lovei tinK ni

of India?

(h) If so, what steps do the Government intend to take a])oiit llu

suj)ply of quinine to Benj^al ?

(r) Will the ITon’ble the Member be pleased to place the lU'Ci's^au

paiKUs relatinpf to the sale on the table?

(d) Is tlie TTon’bl(‘ the Member aware of the feelin‘,»‘ that exists llmi

it is advisable to retain the said plantation foj’ the use of lU‘nf»al nub''

(c) Is it a fact that the Army aTid provinces othei than Ikuinal

the preference in the supply of quinine?

(/) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state

—

(i) the amount of quinine manufac tured,

(;/) the amount su])plied to the Army Utqmrtment

,

(iii) .the amount supjdied to other jnovinces, and

(ir) the amount supplied to Ren^i^al ?

(f/) Are the Government considering the dcxsirability of distj ibuiiiip

(luinine at a nominal cost to the various loc'al boards to serve as an uiiH-

malarial measure?

MEMBER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE [LAND

REVENUE] (the Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan):

(n) A"es, but the (piestion has not yet been finally settled.

(h) On the imptudalisa 1 ion of the Ginchona Department, this

ince, alon^' with other provinces, will ^et its sujijily of quinine li"ii

tlic amal^ramated Gimdiona Department. Tt is not apprehended llm'

there will be any difficulty in g-etting the supply of quinine requited fc

this province.

(e) As the final decision has not yet been made on the subject,

cannot be laid on the table.

(d) The answer is in the negative.

(e) No.

(f) (i) The member is referred to paragraph 3 of the Annual Uei'i'i’

of the Government Cinchona Rlantatioji and Factory in Bengal fci

year 1919-20, copy of which is laid on the library table.

(it) The information is not available, as no quinine is siqpli‘‘‘^

the Army Department direct.
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(ill) Siipi)lios to other jnoviiiees (luring- 1910-20, t'xcliiiliug- Medical

Store Depict at Lahore, ainounted to 17,S(;9 Ihs. Thi^ hkIikUmI d,(idl

II, s. of (iuiuint‘ distributed as ‘ (luiuine tieatnuoits ’ to Assam, Jtihar

and Orissa and Iht* runjah; 27,000 Ihs. wioe su])])lied to the Medical

Stoi(‘ l)eiK)t at Lahore in 1919-20.

(ir) Supjdies to Bengal during 1919-20, other than M(‘di( al Stoic

l)(‘pdt, (\deutta, amounted to ld,9o7 lbs. Tins included 7,199 Ihs (,t‘

‘ (juinim* treatments;’ 4.()lb lbs. want* su]>])li(‘d to lh(‘ Medical Stoie

I),‘|,dl in (’ahmtta

if/) CTOvernment make gi-ants of <|uinin<‘ Ikm* ol cost to hosjulals

and disiKOisaiies through (’ivil Surgeon^. Statements A and II sliovv-

ing tli(‘ (juantituvs distribut(*d during th(‘ ytairs 1!M9-‘.M) and I!t20-2I are

laid on the table.

Statement A

Neftrred to in the refit ij
to starred (/uestum Na. II (g), shoirnig ttie

(luautitij of Sulphate of htaiiime amt (Jnichona Frhnfio/c supfdied Itt

(Uril Saryeons for distrilnitioii to hos/ntals and dis/frnsurirs daring

VJ19-21}.-A-

District
Sulpli.ilr ()|

(|U1II IM<‘

1 iiiclidiia

1* l»rif

Ihs. 1 1 >S.

Surdwan . . * 109 4:{.s

Birbhuin 4t; '.•2

1 tankura iU\

M idiiapori* ... r».7 1 ID

Hoogh ly ... 9:) 190
Howrah ... 10 2( >

2i-l’argaiiaH km; 212
N adia I2S

M ursliidahad I7S

Jessor** ... ho I4D

Khulna o'J ID)

Rajshahi 19 M
Dinajpur :u t»2

Jalpaiguri ...
2',\ ir,

Harjeeliiig i:; 2i;

Raiigpur it»() 2DD

Hogra 2K ,7(;

Lalina .‘>.7 70

Malda •14 Ht;

Dacca 2S .7<;

MyrnimBingh • • •
'72

Faridpur 4:5 (it;

Bakarganj • • • ... 2> .7(;

Chittagong 2.7 .70

Noakhali ... 1 46

Tip|>era • •• 14 28

Chittagong Hill Tracts 7 14

Total 1,4.72 2,7(M
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Statement B

Referred to in the reply to starred question No. II (g) showing ih

quantity oj Sulphate of Quinine and Cinchona Fehrifuge supphn} i,

Civil Surgeotis for distrihutioti to hospitals and dispensaries dtivniy

1920-21.

Sulphate of t’lnchoiia
Dmtnct quinme febrifuge

11)8. lbs.

Burdwaii ]7r> :t5o

BirlthuiiJ ... ... 50 112

Hank lira ... ... its 70

Midnapore ... ... 01 122

Doo^^hly ... 102 201

Howrah ... 12 21

24-rar^nuias ... 1 24 248

Nadia ... 107 21

1

Murshidahad ... 80 lOO

•lessore 00 120

Khulna 0)0 132

Rajshahi 89 78

Dinajpur ... 41 88

Jalpai^oiri ... 27 54

Darjeeling 11 22

Rangpur 91 182

Bogra ... ... 12 84

Pahna 27 54

Malda 40 80

Dacca ... ... ;h 02

Myrnensingh ... 42 81

Faridpur ... :t4 08

Bakarganj ... ... ;to 72

Chittagong 37 74

Noakhali ... ... 25 50

Tij^pera ... ... 25 50

Chittagong Hill Tracts ... 8 10

Total ... 1,440 2,880

Department of Industries.

*111. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: ('0 Wi!'

the Hoii’ble the Minister in cliaiffe of tlic Deiwrtinent of Aericiillun'

and Industries ])e pleased to slate the nature of the present organisa-

tion of the Department of Industries, the respective salaries of the ofti-

cials and the total estimated cost of the Department?
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(//) What actual work has the Dcitartincrit done iij) to date for the
or promotion of imhisfries in Bonsai?

(r) Has the )>resent Head of the l)eparlm(*nt of Industries had anv
industrial training or exjwienee?

(J) Have tlie ln^»-her ap]>ointments in the Dejiarlnumt hiaui tilled hv
iiif ii possessino* tlu‘se (jiiulifieat ions ?

(r) Will the Hon’hle tlie Minister Im‘ ]d<‘ased to indieat(‘ the spt^cial

(juidifications of the higher ofheials of the lh‘partinent y

(/) Have they any knowled^n* of industrial eondilions in this

[(iiintry ?

(//) How many Indians have hetm appointed to th(‘ hi^hei’ posts in

till'- Dejiartment ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadurs J In* nn'inlxu’ is r(d(‘rr(‘d to tin*

]
>1 o( '(*(*(1 1

1

) s ol tin*

liit‘t‘( 111 ^* of tin* Advisory Boaid of Industries held on tin* Kith No\ (*in l»(‘i .

IdJi), and Aj-pendix A tlu'reto t copn^s laid on tin* lilirai\ tahle)

sliowinn- t]i(» ])i'es<'nt or<»anisation and tin* salaries (d tin* ollieials id tin*

|)(*pai tnn'iit of Tndiisti ies.

The estimated cost of the d(‘i)ai tm(‘nt lor tin* M*ai is Bs d

laklis.

( An id(‘a of the work done hy tin* depai lment uji to dati* can lx*

:d)(aiin*d Irom tin* following- docunn'iits, copies ot whn h an* laid on the

id nary tahle:

—

(1) Administration B(‘[)ort of tin* l)(*partm(*nt toi tin* ]H‘?iod (‘rid-

ing- Decemher, 1919.

(2) Broceedin^»-s of the m(*etin^s ot th(* AdvisojA Ihjard (d Indus-

tries.

(ed) The Journal of Industries and Taihoui

(c) Yes. The i)resent lliiector is an M.A., 1) Sc. of tin* ldjiv(*)sity

d (ilas^ow with tin* highest tiainin/jr in Mat }n*ma t ics, Klect i icity

,

ln*inistTy, (leoloj^y and JMechanics. Prior to his ap]><)intnn*nt as

director of Industries he was in the Munitions Boar<l loi two years, first

IS Assistant Controller and then as Controller ot Munitions, Ben^iil,

iiid as such he accpiired considerahle industrial (*x jK*rif*nce hy corning
n close contact with the manufacturers and industrial conc<*rns (d tin*

irovince.

and (c) A statement showing the cpialifications of the hi^^her

•fficials of the Department is laid on the tahle.

(/) Yes.

(ff) Six.
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S aiement referred ta in Die reply to starred question No, III (d) and

skotviny the qualifications of the hiijher officials of the Depart

m

of Industries^ Bengal,

I)»1|Mlt,V hllVCldl

linlnHtrinl Jntcllij^ciicc

( XHcer.

tililiiratioiuil qualittoations, Exi>oriL-tic(>,

n. Sc. and M. Sc of tlio Uni-

versity of Miincliefltcr.

Sto(Kl first in tlie lloniMirs

Division in Kii^me<‘rinc of

tlie Mancli(‘8t<‘r UnivcrBity

'I’liree 3a‘arH’ Iraininfj^ in one

of tile well-known fiiiiiH of

S|iij)hiiilderR and Kn^incers of

Scotland Four 3 oars \silli

t)jc K(»yal Carria^^e Depart-

ment, Woolwicli Arsenal.

li.A. (()x(»n.) MeinbcM- of tli(‘

I C.8 of 7 years’ stand in ji,.

From 11)09-12 was Asm.i

D ivil Kn/:iiieer A,l\is(‘i

from I9IH-18 was ( ivil

ginecM Ad\ iscr to Lie Im

Ordnance I’ai’lori.*

HtJl).sc(|iienl I3’ a|i|i,iii

Works Manager, (Im,

Slicll Factory, ('nsHp

1
1<‘ was res[)onHiltl<* f<ii di

ing ii[) s[K‘cilicatioii^ l\i

new machines and pl.mi-

all technical process* s m
7 Ordnance Faclom^
Works Managei lie w

versant wnlli tlic indiis

and tt'clinical piohlciii^

volv(‘<l in tlic iii.oi.igni

of a factory elnpl(l^ nc al

3,000 men.

Inspector of Teclmieal

and Industriul Insti-

tution.

B.A
,
B E. (Dill) ), M.l. Mech

E., M.l.F.E Member of the

I.E.S. of 19 years’ standing.

Superintendent. Cal-

cutta Research

Tannery.

M A. (Cal.)., M Sc. (Leeds).

L.T C. (Leeds).

Visited Ocrinanv, It,il\

other pI.K^es in t he ( out in

for several 3ca!s M.ui!i

of one of the hi^L'ist !

nories in India.

Princi}»al (Tovernnient Licentiate of Mechanical En-

Weaving Institut<‘ gineering. Bassed highest

exaniinution in Technology

under the City and Guilds

of Lomlon 1 nstitute. Hold-

er of 1st class diploma of

the Manchester Sidiool ol

Technology. Associate

Member of the Scliool of

Technology, Manchester.

(hrelo Officer, Ih-esideii-

ey (Jirch;.

B. A. (Harvard University,

U.S.A ). Special subjects

—

l^hysicH and Mathematics.

Subsidiary subjects Che-

mistry, Geology, Botany,

Zoology, Astronomy, and

Electrical Engineering*

Wi-aving Masti'i for '<

in textile fact or n'- Si ^

al vears’ exjieiiciicc a-

coiiiint'rcial tra\ 1 llei ''I

w^ell-k.’iown firm td t ^

machinery inaniifacturLi-

Professor of Bh^sn's f"i

3’'ears in one of tl"'

cal Institnlen m
Assistant Professoi of I’*''

ics. University
_

( bllei:'

Science. Organiser ef 'i

industiial concel•n‘^ ^

technological institi'l^ij'

America, En^jland and In '
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KJiu atioiiul ({uiiIiflciitiDiih.

C’irrlo OlVicer, Dauua
torole.

Cii(l<‘ Ofiiooi, AsaiiHiil

( lirulo

( 11 < Ir ( Jalpaigiin

( 1 1 do

I'lM lo OHicor, Oliitta

gdiig Cl roll'.

M A., B. Sc.^ of tlio KdiiilMiigli

Dili v«‘rKil y puBHiiig iii CIh io-

ialiy aiui olitaiiiiug <listnio

turn 111 tho class o 1 a<]\aii<'o<i

Clieiiiisti y. r*arnHt <1 al -

law.

St«anl tirsi III t hr M 'So

I'jxaniiiiatioii of llir Calonlla

U^ivorKit^. W'as (io\oin

iiioiit Ki'scardi Scholar

Sliuiiotl for 2 \oais in iLo

Applio«l L'iioiiii.sli \ llopail

iiioiit of 1 ho I’okio lliglo 1

T<ohiu»lo,tjioal Solind. Ih.l.l-

oi of Diploma 111 tln‘ Iralhoi

iiiaiMifactiiro fiom tin- Cin
vi'Tsiiy of Iam'iIh lloMoi of

1st o'iasK ooi tificat (‘s in liio

Honours Crado of the City

and < luilds of London i iist.i

Into Kxuniiiiations m (1)

Loalla*! d’aniiinr, (2) L<*allioi

Dy**ing ainl I'lni.shing and

(3) I )ioHHing ol Skins

M. So. (d‘ tlio Caloiill.i llnivor-

sity in Pliysios (1st ( lass)

(xovoi niiionl Bohc.h di

Scliolar.

Nisited Honi(‘ lai'torii's in

Lilinltiii p^li Has i Npi'nonco
in Soap Maniilaotuio

Slinlii'd (»folo‘^\ and
M iiK't aloo^ .

DoiiMMist 1 at t n of t lioiniHt
I y

,

.Mini L'onlial Collopr and

1 laooa Collt pc

Lxpi i i(Mic(‘ in t.inninp indiis-

ti\, Aoiioii't MIC, ( 'licnii^^ti \

and I iaoh‘1 lolop s

Was (Ihoinist <d llio Assani

( )|| t'o ,
Ltd Has Hoino c\-

pciicin'o in Mcdinnioal lOn-

pinooMiig

Training of wards under the Court of Wards.

•IV. Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: (./) Will lln lInn’Me

till' iM(Mn])0]‘ in cliarge ol tlio Dopai t in(‘iit ol ]{ov(*nu(* ( liaiid Ko\omM*) hr

pleased to lay tlio lollowing- slalislios on I ho lahlo

—

(7) tho ntiinhor of estates nninagod hy the (aiuil ol Waids since

tho year 1880

;

(2) tho total number of Illinois who were nndtu tlr‘ (’on it ol Wat (Is

since the year 1880;

(3) the total number of wanK who roetdvod rnivotsily (‘dnoation;

(^) the names of those wards who obtained 1 inveisilx depfH'es dni-

iiip" the management of their (‘sttitos by tin* t ourt ol Wards,

stating the years in which they got such dogr*‘Os

;

(5) the names of those who obtained deg](‘es alter tin* leloaso of

their estates from the (^ourt ol W^ards;

(0) the number of wards wdui pot pnudical xaniindari training;

and

(7) the nature of the practical training that is given to the wards?
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(h) Is instruction iin})iirted to the wards in reg’ard to the tcllowiii^^

subjects :

—

(t) surveyini.,^

;

(ti) j)rej)aration of zainindari pajiers;

(lii) laws rfdating* to land;

(iv) scientific a^’-riculture
;
and

(v) sanitation ?

(c) If not, do the (ioverninent contemplate givlnj^ the wards in

future instruction in any or all (d' the above subjects?

(d) How many w'ards ar(‘ at present under the Ooiirt of Wards?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: {(i) (/), 0) and (4) A staiemeid is ])hu‘ed on the table

(a) (2), (f)) and {(>) Jnf<»rmation is not available.

(a) (7) A schcune was formulated by the Board of Bevemi(‘ in 191?- l-t

th(‘ training' of officers in survey and settlement o])erat iotis. Six wanh
liein^ sent to tlie training- caaip held annually in the <‘old weatlu'r foi

the training- of officers in survey and settlennuit opeiations. Six \vai(K

have received such trainin/^'. Endeavour is also mad(‘ to teach wauls

zamindari work in Maiiageis’ oilices but without much success,

(h) and (c) Th(‘ member is referred to the answer ^nven to (u) (7)

(d) 134.

Statement referred to in the rejtly to starred question No. IV (a)

(1). {3) and (4).

Answer to Question (a) (4)

NameB of wuritw who obtuineiJ

Uiiivoraity degrccH.

Y**ar.

Answer to
Question

(«)(/).

Answer to

Question

(a) (3 ).

Nnmhcr of

estutoH

insinagod i>y

till* (’oiirt

•4)f Ward

Nninher of

wards win*

rocoived

University

cd lieat ion.

18K()-81 I 105

1

i

1881-82 9G ...

1882-8:! 94 2
‘

188;?-84 93 1

1884-85 88 1 !

1885-8f) 7G 1

1886-87 68
*

]

1887-88 62 •••

1888-89 55 ...
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Answer to
gUESTTON

Answer to
gUKHTlON 1 Answer TO gi'Es'i ION ('0(#).

(a) (/). (a) (-O-

Year. Nmnlier of NuiiiIk'i of

OHtutoH wanin who Namos of u (IimIs who ohtaiiKMi
luaiiapied l>y recoi vimI UiMVOI .sll > lh‘^|(‘l*H

llio (Joint U III \ oral ty I

of WiiihIh. ednoiititiii.

I

5:5 1 ...

51 1 2

52
1

1

50
;

:5

52 , ...

4S 1 ...

isn5-i>n 41 ...

is'.ir,-27 4(»

:5i 1

:5o 1

:5i
-)

:5r> : 2 1

rjiii-02 40 Sudliaiisn r>iin:il Koy |»asHo<l

I'.M 12-0:5 40
1

o
;

I

H.A.

i2o;5-(n 41 3 'Parak Nat li (diainlhnn paHHod

10010)5 42 1

I!. A., with lioiioiirs in I’liiln-

-ophy.

ioo5-ih; 50 1

l‘.M)(;-o7 02 0
10O7-OK OS 7

i

lOOS-02 OS
1000-10 OS .

»

1010-11 75 0

1011-12 OS 11

1012-n 50 12 1
Horn Kanta Son (diaudhnry

r.'i;!-i4 57 12

}>aHH(^d H.A.

1

1914-1.^, 53 10 ' ]*rob«dh (diandra Mandal

191.''>-16 57 12

1

paSHtol 15. A., with InnionrH in

E(H)!K>lliy.

I’rovash (Jhan Ira Mandal

'910-17 55 5

passed 15. A.

1917-lK 02 0 Naj^naidra Nath Son Oujita

191H-1.9 00

jiassed B.Sc. nf Annstront'

(h)llej2«‘ with lionnurH.

Sarish Chandra Cupta passed

r..A.
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Establishment of a medical school in Mymensingh.

•V. Mr. 8. M. BOSE; (a) Will the Jlou’hle the Minister in eliinu,

of the l)(‘j)artrnent of Jjoeal Self-doverinnent he pleased to make a slate,

ment showing' what jno^iess has been made in the esiahlishmeiii ol a

medical school in M \ mensin^h and whal stei^-i are conhmipl.iled

in connetdion I h(‘r(‘with

{h) Will the Ilon’hlc lh(‘ Mirnst(‘r he jdcased to slate Ihe cslinialeil

cost of such (‘slnhl ishmen I and what amount the (Tovernment will lie

pl(‘ascd to contrihute towards such cost ?

(c) Will th(‘ llon’hh' the Minister he ]deas(‘d to st;ite, if any, ainl

if so, what sum will he pro\ id(‘d in the Ihid^'ct for towards llic

cost of such (‘stahlishimuit ?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-

GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): ( /) A

sch(‘m(‘ for flu* <‘stahl ishment (d' a imulical schixd at MyrnensiuMli has

r('cciitly h(‘en i(‘c(‘ivi‘d fi-om th(‘ Sui’^eon-thuKual uith th(.‘ (lovcirmuMil

of ilenj»al and is now iind(‘r consideration.

(h) Idle capital cost is cstimatc'd at Its. 5,10,001), while the* ksui-

rin»»' cost will he about Its. 50,000 a y('ar. (ioveunment arc unahic to

say how mu(‘h th(‘y will contrihute, until it has been as(;ertained wlml

assistance will 1 h‘ forthcoming- from the local bodies and jiuhlu- ol

Mymensin^^-h.

(e) INo provision has lieen made for the scheme in ne:cl umi’s

hud^-et.

Case of running train thefts between Lalgola Ghat and Naihati.

*VI. Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (n) A\ill tie

Tlon’hle the Member in charge of the Ihdice Dcpai tmcnt h(‘ ph-ased to

state the number of eomidaints received during*- the last five yoai^

regard in^ runnin^»- train thefts on the Eastern Bengal llailway hclweon

the stations Lalf»ola Ghat and Naihati?

(5) Have any accused been tiaced in any of those cases; if so, witli

what resiilt?

(r) Will the Hon’hle the Member be pleased to state what puMcidivr

steps, if any, have been taken in this conneetiori ?

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon'ble

Sir Henry Wheeler) : (a) Sixty-four.

(h) Tn eleven of these eases the offenders were traced and coiuirl^^

(c) Up to the creation of the Detective Dejiartment in F<*hnian.

1919, each of the two most important trains between RanaLdnd

Lalgola—19 u]) and 20 down—always carried a plain-clothes conHluhk.
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wlioso duly it was to look out for thieves. IMn.s duly is now heiii^- per-

fdTined by eonstahles of the Detective Depintiiuui 1 'I'hc whoh* ([iu‘s-

tioii oi the ]>oli(‘e aiiiin^eiiKnits on railways is at [ircsenl h(‘iiio (‘xanmicd

1,^ a coniinititu' appointed hy the (ioveinnient of India.

Application of road-cess and its unspent balances.

•VII. Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: Will tin llouhh tin Minis-

1(1 111 chaig'c of the* D(;partni(‘nt of Local Scl 1 -( rov tan men t lx* jilcastal

In state—

(/) what were tlu' unspent balances ol load-ei'ss oi (‘aeh disiiitd

e()ll(‘eted during- t lu' last li\(‘ \ (‘ais ; and

(//) Jiow much of the monies sjuMit out ot ioa<l cess tund was npplual

to th(‘ puri>ose.'' for whieli such e(‘ss was le\ kmI dnrin^' the

last five years

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (/) I i^uks

ioi 'rijipcra, Noakhali, dalpai^nn and Doo-ra an* not a\ailald(‘ A slal<‘-

ineiil IS laid on the table shovvin*^- tin* amounts ol unsjauil halanei's ludd

f)\ tlu' District Hoards of Hurdwan, 21 ‘Par^anas, \I u rsh ida had and

-lessoie duriii”* th(‘ last fi\'e ymirs. Idle nunainin^ Dislrid Hoards had

no iinsiHUit balance of I'oad-cess funds duiin;^' tluvse years.

(//) The Disirief Hoards (with the (‘xc(‘])l ion of tlM‘ foiii mentiomul

aliove for which fi^uit's aie not availalile) K'ImuI tlial Ihc enlii(‘

nnioiints sj>ent by tlnun out of load-cess funds vvmc applunl to tin* jaii-

poscs for whiidi the cess was levied.

Statement referred to in the rejihj to the i>i(irved quenttim No. I II (i),

shoiving the amount of uHit//ent hatance <f road rrns recetjtts.

District Board. 1915-16. tyi0i7.
j

ly 17-18. iyiH-19. ' uny-yo

1

Rh. Rri.
j

Rh. Rh.

Burdwuui 70,684 1,59,601 1,91,547 i

1

2,:hs,:Ho 2,02, 05:f

24-ParganHH ... 5,852 5,717 1,529 ' 2,5(;8
1

5,575

Murshiilabad ... ! nit
1

nit i
nit ’ 22,527

'

nt/

dessoie
1

h80 :b2ii 2:1,714 5,834

1
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Officers on special duty in connection with the improvement of prims

education.

•VIII. Mr. H. A. STARK: Will the Hon’blo iho MinisbM

of tbo Department of Edueation be pleased 1o stai^

—

(?) Ilie names iii sneeessioTi of the several offi(‘ers who, siiiec A])i

1912, have been on si>eeiul duly in Ihe office of tbe J)ii(M 1

of Public Instruction, Ben^od, in connection with ibe inijMo^

ment of j>rimarv education in Bengal;

(//) Ibe local ex]»erience and otlier sj>ecial cpialif’cations (iiiclndi

proficiency in tbe vernaculars of ibe jnovincc*) of ea(‘li (1 1

above officers, in (‘onsideration of which lie was regaidcd

compelent for tbe work assigned 1o him;

(u?) the j>eriod of each officer’s deputation;

(rv) tbe cost to (jovernment—<'acb item se]>arately slated—in rc^|K

of tbe ])ay, deputation allowance, travelling allowance, oHi

establishment, and printing of tb(‘ report of eacdi of tbe iiIki

officers; and

(r) tbe net r<‘sult of each officer’s report, recommendations, ai

deputation ?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (tl

Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter): (/) Mr. Micbael P. AVest; Mr. Km
E. Biss.

(?V) Mr. West’s local exiM»rieiice and other qualifications aic ;

follows :

—

(a) Ex])eriinenial work in primary education in Dacca town, 19l4d-'

including actual t(*aching in a pnlJisriJa.

(h) Tour with Director of Public Instruction in Dacca Divi^ioi

with special reference to jirimary schools.

(r) lns]>ector of Schools, (diittagong Division, 1915-17. Durni

this lime be reorganised tbe Normal School aiid the (rim

Training School system there.

(r/) He is the author of a work, ^ Education Selective Spccifi*

in which the jiroblem of primary education is considered .i

some length. He is also the author of many other article

and books of an educational nature.

(c) He has a good working knowledge of Bengali. He passed tli

Departmental examination by tbe Higher standard in Kd I

(/) Most of the re.search, the results of which are contained in th

Survey of Education, was conducted by Mr. West in tit

vernacular personally.

(p) Mr. West is a member of the Indian Educational Service,

received professional training as a teacher in England.
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Mr. Bis.s’a local exjxjriciicc luicl olhci sjxH'ial (iiialifications arc as

follows :

—

(ri) He had a wide cxpcri(‘nc<‘ of ihc piohlcios of ]>iimuiv educa-
tion for over fivt* years Ixdore eniiiiii^ 1o India A\'lu‘n Princi-

pal of the Dacca Training' ho watcluMl t'\pcriim*nts

in ])i inia]y ediicalion for ov(‘r 1 \\ o \(‘aI ^ in Dacca

(h) He has acted as Assistant. Director ol I’uhlic Instructnni tor

Muhaininadan Educaticui, and so uinhoslands ttic peculiar

recinircunents of the Moshun connnunity.

(r) lie is a ineinhiu- of the Indian Educ'ational Scm x icc*, of considc'r-

ahle administrative' ahility.

(n/) Mr. West.—Six months, from Novemlxu 1st. 1917.

Mr. Biss.—Since* duly lOth, 1920.

(iv) Mr. West’s deputation

—

Ps. A. 1 *.

(«) Pay 5 1

(M 'i’ra vc'lling allowance* d.OOO" 0 0

(<•') Office establishment •ptidfi 0 0

{‘D Pi’inting of the* rc'jiort 2.tE)2 S 7

Total 1. Id 11

Anmunt allotted

Mr. Biss’s dejmtation (up to 2Stli 1''ehriiaiv, 1921) —
Ps. A. I*

(a) Bay i(Mi(;2 9 d

{b) Deputation allowance* 2,012 S d

(r) 1’ra veiling allow^anct* d,090t 0 0

(d) Office establishment 10, did 7 s

Total 9 ‘>

f Amount provided

( r) The net result of Mr. West’s dejmtation.—The* effect of the
Jiicjuiry w^as to establish by stat ist ie-al proof result in;^ from obje'ctive

study the fact that the aided system cannot in Bengal lie made the basis
uf a national .system of education ; that the cost of a e'oinplete provin-
cial system prohibits it.s immediate introduction f\s a wdiole

; but that
a bofrinnin^ can be made in the more advanced areas; that tite train-

mg of subordinate inspecting officers in the specific problem.s of primary
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education is an ini})erativo and immediaie necessity. Certain definii

weaknesses in tlie jniniarv system were brought into prominence, u

dangers io l)e avoided or as proldems <o be solved, c.g., overlapping an

iinemidoyment. ('(‘rlain lines of advance were indicated, in regaid 1

tyjK\s ot building and furnihire, methods of insj)eetion, teaching iretluHl

and training.

The net results of Mr. Biss’s deimtation.—Mr. Biss’s deputatio:

has not yet come to an end, and it is im])ossible to indicate final resulls

BreliminaTv reconim<‘ndat ions n'gjuding the extension of ])rimary cdn

cation have heeTi ])la(‘ed Ixdbre a (^)nfere7ice of ie])resentatives of iion

official m(‘nib(‘rs ol I)isti‘ict Boards. Schemes have been woiked on

in detail foi- primary edmnition in 35 iminici])alitics. Two have hvv\

fully ac(*ept{‘(l (llangpui* and Chandjmr). Elevtui have acceptcnl 1li

policy outlin(‘d, but art' discussing nu'thods of financing it. Tin

remainder aie still discussing the scluunes ])ut before them. In non

munici})al areas it is juoposed to work as far as jiossible tlirougli tin

new union boaids, umh'r the suiK'rvision of district boards; iniini

board area schemes luivt' lu't'ii worked out in (h'tail, and some art'as h-.wi

aj>i»lied to be allowed to iM'gin work on thest' stdiemes. It is anini

paled that in the coming yt'ar tlu' it'mainiiig »S0 muriicipalilies and -MH

out of about 1,501) union boaids that have bet'U foi rui'd will have detailci

schemes submitted to them.

Powers of the Legislative Council to fix the pay of Ministers.

•IX. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: Is the non’ble the Men h i

in cluirge of the Appointment Ih'partment pr(‘]>ar(‘d to lay on the tahh

tlu* h'gal o])inion (d)tained by (Tovernnu'iit regarding tlu' |K)werB of llic

Ijcgislativc (k)uncil to fix the i>ay of Ministers?

MEMBER in charge of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): The opinions of tlie Law Officers mr

treated as (‘onfidential, and Oovernment see no sufficient reason to make

an exception to that rule in this instance.

Decision in the House of Commons as to powers of provincial Councils

over the administration of transferred subjects.

•X. Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: (u) Has the attention of tlir

Ilon’ble the Member in charge of the Appointment Department Ikm'ti

drawn to Beiiter’s telegram dated London, the 2nd March, and published

in the daily papers of the 5th March regarding the decision of the Spcakn

of the House of Commons regarding the powers of the Local I.egislatiAt

Councils over the administration of transferred subjects.

(h) If so, are the Government prepared to obtain an authenticated

copy from England of the same for the information of the Council?
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The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (V/) (tovormut'Tit hnvo soon

n Kenter’H telegram dated the 1st Marrh to i^-ard in a slalenioiit hy the

Speaker of the House of Commons, wliich is [iiohahlv tlial vi'fmK'd 1o

[iv the member. That ])7(m(nin(‘0men1 . howevoi, reloiiod to inoeodino

ni the House of (kimmoiis itself and does not affiM t the ])ow(‘rs of tlie

lioeal TiOgislativo Councils ovm- the administration rif tiansierred suh-

jocls.

(b) It is not considered nect'ssary, therelorc, to olitain an authonti-

eated copy of this decision.

Promotion and prospects of Sub-Assistant Surgeons.

*XI. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur; {a) Whl the

lloii'hle the Minster in chaT^e ot tht' Department of Local Self-Covern-

eiit he pleased to slate

—

(/) how many Sub-Assistant Surgeons liave hemi promoti'd to the

rank of Assistant Siirp’i'ons- during the last fivi‘ y(‘ais foi'

excejit ionally meritorious services;

(//) whethei’ good reports have been received as to theii' cajaicdy,

and

{(ti) liow many more Sub-Assistant Su]g<‘ons are tlicje who have

been considered fit for promotion V

( b) Are the Govmtiment considering the d(*sirability ot reserving a

u [Mists of (hA’il Surgeons for these officers

?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (n) (/) Five.

(//) Yes.

(///) In the ofiinion of the Surg(‘on-Cen(‘ral with this (loveinment

V e oi' jKissibly six,

ih) No, There are t^even Assistant Surgeon.s wlio are Civil Surgeons.

Inquiry into the causes of flood in Naogaon, Bogra and Dinajpur.

•XII. Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (o) Will the

foii’lile the Member in ehargt* of the Departnumt of Irrigation

pleased to state whether in pursuance ..of the assurance

'M‘ii by the Hon’ble Mr. Cumming in reply to the resolution moved

V me at the meeting of the B(‘ngal Legislative* Council on the ^bth

o'vemluu-, 1918, any imjuiry was made into the causes of the* flood in

^aogoan, Bogra and Dinajpur?
^b) If the answer to clause (a) is in the affirmative, does the Hon ble

1'<‘ Member intend to lay on the table a copy of the leport of such imjuiry ?

(r) Would the Hon’ble the Member state what action has been taken

\y the Government to jnevent a recurrence of such flood?
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MEMBER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (U
Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan): (a)

pivlimiiiai'v re])ort was obtained and the question of flooclin

was discussed at a jcdnt meeting: of the IrriR’ation and Railwa

Braiicli S(*cie1aries of the TiOcal (Government and the Senior GovernnuM

Tnsp(‘rtor of Railways in April, 1919. It was decided that furl Ik

infoimalions re^ardin^ levels of floods, railway embankments and watr

ways of railways sliould be obtained These informations have not yt

been received.

(h) and (r) As the inquiry is not completed, this (piestion dot's ik

arise.

Improvement of Sankararah Khal in Tamiuk,

*XIII. Babu SARAT CHANDRA MUKHOPADHAYA: (n

U^ill ilie TTon’lde ibe Menibt'r in (diarfre of the Department of Irn^Mlio

bo pleased to state wbat steps have been taken to re-excavate and exion

the Sankararah kbal for the effective draina^j^e of the Tamiuk jnii

^’•ana in tlie ^I'aniluk subdivision of the Midna])oie disirirt?

(h) Tf no steps have yvi been taken, when will the work be taken ii])

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR o

BURDWAN: {a) Surveys and investigations arc in pro^’ress for tin

preparation of a scheme for improving the drainage of the area refeiiTi

to.

ih) The (|iiestion does not arise.

Grant to the Calcutta University.

• XIV. Dr. A. 8UHRAWARDY; (a) Is the Hon’ble the i

in charge of the De})artment of Education aware of the statenienl in.idf'

in the TiCgislative Assemblv by the Hon’ble Mr. Shafi, on behalf cf

the Government of India, that the allotment of a grant for the (’al( ntta

University would be definitely against the spirit of the financial anangt'

ments under the Reforms?

(h) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be jdeased to state wlK'tla*]' thp

local Government accept the responsibility for the future?

(r) Is the Hon’ble the Minister aware that the Calcutta UnivoiPit)

is in urgent need of funds due

—

(7) to its present commitments;

(2) to the necessity for expansion in the Departments of Terhno-

Commerce and Agriculture, owing to the econen*"'

demands of the people
;
and

(3) to the situation created by the establishment of the

University?
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(d) Is it a fact that stability of tenure of ap|>oiiitinont and better

prospects oft'ered to its teachers have been offered by the Dacca Uiiiver-

titv to a greater extent than by the Calcutta University?

(c) Did the axitborities of the Calcutta University apply to tin*

iovernment of Bengal for a grant for recurriTig and iion-T(M’iirring

>\penditure which they consider 1(» be urgent?

(/) If the answer to the question is “ Yes,” will tin* llon’bb' the

^fillister be pleased to stat(' tbe grounds on which the Govtu iinient have

liought it fit to reject the application?

(//) Is it the intenlion of the Government of Bengal that tin' two

rniversities should be maintained ii) a position of j)arity, considering

llie needs and requirements of each and tin* ])ossibilit ies of develo]‘-

[IK'Ilt ?

(//) Will the Uon’ble the Ministei' l>e pleased to mak(‘ a d(‘tinit(*

](*clai'ation of the f)olicy of the local Gov(‘rnment towaids the Calcutta

I iiiversity during the transition ])eriod preceding tht' ado])ti(U) of the

iccommendations of the Commission?

(/) Will the Government of Bengal consider the desirability of

making uTi ad interim grant of Its. 1,25,000 as recomirK'ndc'd by th(‘

f Commission ?

(;) If the answer is No/’ will the ITor/ble the Ministei be ])leas(‘(l

to state the grounds on which they base their decision?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) I have seen rejmrts in the news-

]iap(‘rs to this effect.

ih) A Bill is now befon* the Ta'gislat iv(* Assf'iribly the object f)f

^^hlch is to transfer the contred of (hilciitta Univeisiiy to tin* Govern-

iiKMit of Bengal. If this Bill is placed on th(* Statute Ihjok, tin* i'(‘sj>on-

sihility for Calcutta Univeisitv, so far as that institution de])ends upon

t iovernment at all, would devolvt' upon the (tovernment of Bengal. If

tlie Member’s intention is that “ resjxuisibility ” siiould cnvei “ financial

fesfMinsibil ity
,

” then I may add that this (Tovernnu'nt have made it (|Uito

clear to the Government of India that unless adeipiate financial lelief

IS given to the Government of Bengal in accordance witii the 7(*com-

mmidation of the Parliamentary Joint (’omniittee that Government will

hnd it impossible to meet adecjuately the additional financial demands

niade upon it as a resTilt of the transfer of the X^niversity.

(0 (/) and {2) Some information on the points indicated was con-

'ey(‘d to this Government by two representations submitted on or about

the 7th February last. Until I have examined the position not only in

connection with the commitments of the University, hut alsi' witli refer-

ence to the question of its expansion in these and other directions, I am
not prepared to make any statement either with regard to the Univer-

^’ity’e present financial position or its development. Nor am 1 pre-

pared to suggest on the basis of the information now before me what
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action, if any iliis Oovornment mipht be prepared to take in the mattri

to wliicli the inoml>er lelers.

(c) i'j) and (fl) The esiabtishment of a University at Dacca has hoc

under consideration for iho last nin(‘ years and the Calcutta UniveiMt

Commission, whicli contained an ex-Vice-(Uiancellor of Calcutta T’n

versity, strongly urged that this University should be established vitl

out furiher dcday. (lovernment of India accordingly })ass(>(] A(

XVIIl of 19‘.i0, an Act to establish atid incorpcu-ate a unitary teachm

and residential University at Dacca. In the re])i‘es(‘ntations recenil

received, to which rcd'erenc'e has been made in th(‘ aiisweis given t

questions (r) (7) and (:7), a statement is made to the eh'ect that certai

eni])loye(‘s of Calcutta University are being attrac ted to Dacca TTniversil

by the' sujHM'ior jaospects of tlu‘ latter. The Univi'rsity of Dacca liii

becui constitutc'd in \irtuc of section of Act XVJ 1 1 of

body corporate and empowered in virtue of section 4 (7) (

the said Act to provide for instruction in such branches (

learning as the University may think fit and to make pn

vision for resc‘arcii and foi- the advancement and dissemination (

knowdedge. Sc'ction 50 (7) (c) enacts tlnat at any time after the' ])as‘

irig of the Act .and until sucdi time as the autliorities of the Universit

shall have been duly constitutcnl teachers of the University shall li

appointed by thc' Covernor of Thuigal aft.(*r considcMing the' reconniHMid.i

tions of an advisory committee consisting of th(‘ Yic'e-Cdianccdlor n

Dacca University, the Director of Uublic Instruction and such oihe

person or persons, as the' (fovernor of Bengal thinks fit to associate witl

tli(*ni. The' ( lovcunmcuit of Bmigal, thei-efoic', as such, have no slain

with rc'gard to a])point ments to the Dacca University, but I am intoniKM

that Tlis Uxci'lhuH'y the (lovernor added to the Committee, which Ih'

riMjuired to appoint in accordan(‘e with the statutory provision

(juoted, the Vice-(dian(*ellor, (Ailcutta University, and the ITon’hle tin

Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-TTuda . So far as the OoverniiK'nl of Beii!;:i

are awaie, tlie Vi<e-Chanrellor, Calcutta University, has nevci

mitti'd an\' i‘epi'(*sentation' oi- obiection, suggesting that Dacca rnioi

sit\ was competing with (^ilcutta University to the prejudici' et rh

latter.

(r) As stated in the answer to (r) (7) and (2) above, two repioHeii-

tation.s, dated the 7th February, 1921, were submitted to this Uommu-

ment. In one of these rejiresenta tions this Clovernment were ashed t'

ju'ovide for a capital grant of Bs, 11 ,00,000 to be contributed, in part din-

ing the ensuing financial year and in part subseiiuently, towaids tin

construction of a University building on what is known as the

market site—or more ci)rrQctly as Madhab Babu’s Bazar. It niav h'

explained in this coiiTiection that in 191*1 the Government of India

a non-recurring grant to enable the University to acquire Madlnd'

Babu’s Bazar. The bazar was acquired by the Government of Beniral

ftt an actual cost of lls, 6,41,440, but, under instructions from
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government of India, Ihe local Ooverninenl in irUo inudc o\(>r to the

rniversity the balance of tli(‘ Kn. S,00,(HH) ^innt, i.c.. Us 1,08,500.

J he University has also up 1o the ]n(‘son( Ihmmi ('njo> in^ Ihc annual

ncome derived from the marked, and al the' nioniiMil tin' srcinilie's

dandin^ to the credit of th(‘ Universitx in llic Madliah Ihilni Ihi/ai’s

iiial amount to a face value of Us. 5,50,800 and to an a]>irro\ miatt' actual

ucsent value of about lbs. 4,50,000. flms I was in (dViM i askenl to*

oiiiinit this (lovcrnment to a ^rant of Us 11,00, 000 t( 0\ai(ls a ]troji‘ct

,n which a sum of Us. 8,00,000 of public mon(‘\ lias abcadx bc^cn con*

iihuti'd. The other reiiresentat ion ol tli<‘ same' <laj(‘ coniairuHl two
(Mpiests, vjz., one for the provision of a cajntal ‘41 ant ol Us. 10,00,000

or tlic dev(‘loi)ment of technological stinluvs in (oniitMtion with tin*

niNcrsity Colle^’i' of Science* and om* fot a tui tlici ^rani of Us. 1 ,‘.J5.000

0 ('liable the* University to increase* the* salaiie's of tin* t(‘a( ln*is in its

losl^naduate dcpartme'iit . In ]>uttin»;* foiwaid tin* foinn*! ol tln*s(> two
(*([ue‘s1s, il is state'd that the* jnovision of Us 10,0t),000 is m c'di'd loi the

\t(*nsion oi teedi noloi^dcal sliidn's, as re'coin nie'inh'd h\ the ('abutta

5i!\(‘rsil\ Uoinmission in para^rajih 75 of Uliai»t(*i LI ot tlu'ii U('])oit

1 tin* nu'inber will look at this para^aapli, he* will tind that tin* caiMinj;

nlo (*f1‘(*ct ed' the ( 7)mmission ’s projiosals in (‘onncctioii Mitli tin* inaii^ii-

iition of t(*chnolo^ical studie*s in (5ih'Utta nni\(‘isit\ was (*stinia1(*d to

n\()lve‘ not onl\ a ca[)ital ^Tant from public funds ol Us 10,00.000 hnl

11 annual recurring grant from the* same* soiiice* (d Us 1,10,100. Willi

egai'd to this last item, tin* better fi*om the* Lni\«*isit\ stat(*s that it is

doioiis that a lecuriing grant would be in'eded toi tin* pmjinse (d cairy-

iig out e'tliciently the work of te'chnedogical and agiicnltuial insiiiiclion

loin \i*ai to y(*ar, but adds that the* \’ ice-( 4ia ncel loi and tin* S\ ndicate* do
i"1 ])i(*ss foi' a re'ciirring gi'ant during the* e'lisiiing se'ssion, as 1h(‘\ will b<*

oiitent to utilize* the capital g*rant wdiicli ma,\ fa* ]»lac(‘d at tln*ii dis-

iction woth the assistance eil tln'ir juese'iit stall .No paiticulars are*

ivt*n as to the recuiring cost likel\ to be invoh(*d. In tin* inalte'r of
In* recurring grant aske*d foi on account ol tin* t(*aclieis (d the posi-

laduate depait me*n t , no infoiination has bee'ii j»lac(*d bi*lore this (lov-

iiiment. The University’s l(*tte*i nn*rcl\ cit<*s an e'.xtiacl fioni ])ara-

‘lapli o4 of (^ha])te7- LI of the Ualcutta Unive'i sity ( 'omiii ission Uejiort
^ oluiiie V, page»s 282-283), which contains a s(*nt(’nc<* to tin* e*fl’(*ct that

I waiuhl df*mand an additional e‘X]H*nditure of about Us 1,25,000 to
'niease the aveiage salary tei abe)iit ]{s 300. 1 f(*lt that tln*se* two re'jue-

eiitations were of such far-reaching ce)nse*(iue*nc(* and would involve
he Ttniversify and this Cfovernment in su<‘h important finain'ial and
dier commitments that it would not be right for me to decide these
uostions without very careful e*onsielerat ion . 1 also telt that as a
linister it would be my duty to take the* Legislati ve* Uoiineil, or at
ih\ rate some properly appointed committee of the Uouncil, into my
entidence before I decided to commit (foveriiment to sucli important
chemes. Further, regard being had to. the provisions of rule 37 of
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the Devolution Rules niude uiider sections 45 {a) and 129 (a) ot |

Government of India Act (of which picsumahly ('alcutta TJnivcis

was aware), it was not possible for me to include the grants askid

or any part thereof in the Hudg’et estimates for 1921-22, which had In

provisionally adopted by the Government some time before the rec(‘iin

these two representations from the University.

(/) The member is referred to the answer under (c) above. 1 h;

not rejected tlm ai)plications, but under the statutoiy rules it was

possibh‘ for me to considto* thiun for the i)urpose of the Bml'.ret ])r()\iM(

for 1921-22.

(.(/)> (f) and (j) If and when the Bill wdiich is now’ befoK'

TiC^islative Assembly is placed on the Statute Book, this (lo^elllIll

being th(‘n tli(‘ controllitig authority of (kilcutta University, uiidii

terms of the original Act oC Incorporation (A(*t 11 of 1857), as iiit

preted in tlie light of the Indian Universities Act (Act YTll of li)()

will define their policy tow’ards that institution. What tliat ]k)1i( \ \

be wr‘11 depend largedy on tlie funds then available to this Goveu iiiin

or likely to become so, as also upon the \ iews adoi)ted by tln‘ bei

lative (k)uncil. The (piestit)!! of an ad intrnin grant will thtri lx* (

sidered.

Revision of the pay of Sub-Registrars.

*XV. Mr. 8. M. BOSE S {a) Will the llon’bb' the Minl^lf’l

charge of the Departn)ent of Education lx* ])leased to state wIk'IImi

is a fact that the lnsp(‘ctor-General of Regist rat ion submitted a m he

for tlie r(‘vision of the pay of the Sub-Reg'isti'ars, in\olving an additii'

exjienditure of three lakhs.

(b) Is it yuoposed during 1921-22 to ynovide the sum of lU 7b*

only for such revision of yiay ?

(c) Is the lion’ble the Minister aware of the very keen disajipoi

ment that this ynojiosal has caused among the Sub-Registrars'^

(d) Does th(‘ Hon’ble the Ministei intend to grant furthei ichrf

the Sub-Registrars during the course of the year?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) The a nswer is in the athruiaii

(h) and (d) The sum of Rs. 75,000 has been provided in the Ihuh

It is not at present possible to say whether furthei- yuovisioii wiH

made later in the year. In this connection 1 may refer the MeinlH’

the statement I made on 154h March 1921, in moving the demaixl

grant under the head ‘ 9.—Registration.’

(c) No representation on the subject has been received by Oaver

ment.
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Free and half-free studentships for school studentst

*XVI« Mauivi ABDUL KARIM s {a) Will tlie Ilon’hle Iho Minis-

ioi in clmrg“e of tho Department of iMluealum 1m‘ ]>1(‘iis(m1 Io stale wliat

was the total grant made last year for fr(*e sliuh‘nlsln])s and half-free

studentships for sehool students?

(h) Is it a faet that there art' age-limits for eandidates for free stu-

(leTi(shij)s in the Government and aided schools?

{(') If the answer to clause (/>) is in tin* afh imat i vt', will the lion’ hie

lla‘ Minister he jdeased to state

—

(0 how many students, Muhammadan and otheis, otherwise ipiali-

fied, wert' refused aid on account of tin* ag(‘-liniits last Muir
and

(//) the amount, if any, of the grant which n'lnained unulilizt'd for

want ^f candidates within the prescnhed age-limit?

{(/) Will the (jovernment he phuised to stato wht'tla'r they ]m\(‘ any
intention to revise or remove the age-limit in the lu'ar future?

The Hon’blo Mr« P. C* MITTERS {(f) I^ret' studmitsliips aie I'eniiH-

sions of fees : no funds are provided.

(h) Yes; referemee is invite<l to the ajiiiendix in Diii'ctoi oi Ihjhiic,

Instruction’s circular No. 2dl, dated Gth Noviinhei, 1917, a cojiy of

which is laid on the table.

{(') (?) The information is not available.

(u) This does not arise.

(d) No.

Circular referred to lu rejdif t(j st<(rred f/u(\stf ot A c. ,\'(7 (//).

GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL.

Eduoation Department.

CIRCULAR No. 231 / 4F.-3P.—1917.

The undermentioned document, with spare copies, is forwarded to the Inspec-

tors of Schools, Inspectresses of Schools, Principuls oi ( oIU'^ok aiai Kdcn
School for Girls, Dacca, and Principal, Calcutta Madrassa, in continuation of this

office memoranda Nos. 4529-47, dated the lOth Marcli 19JG.

F.. C. TURNER,

AM8i$iant Director of Public Instruction^ liengai.

Calcutta,
T/ie 6ih November 1917.
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No. 639 T.—Edn., dated DarjeelinR, the 10th October 1917.

From—C. W. Gttener, Ehq., i.o.s., Under-Secretary to the Government
,

Bengal, General (Education) Department,

To—The Dire(;tor of Public Instruction, Bengal.

In superseasion of all previous orders on tlie subject, J am directed to say thi

Government approve of the accompanying rules for tlie award of free-studentsluj
in Government and in Government-aided schools in the Presidency of Bengal

for the aboard oj Pre.e^Studentships in fiovevjunent ns irclJ ms
]

Goverrnnent-aided Schools.

1. (o) Free-studentships in Government schools under the control of maiiugiii

committees are awarded by the committee.

(h) The Inspector and the Inspectress ol Schools control the award oi trw

sludentships in (Government s<'hools ior hoys (including mixed schools) and (m*'

eminent schools lor girls, respectively, which are not under managing cominitLccs

2. Teachers in Govt'rninent schools, drawing salaru's not exceeding Hs TiO

month, are allowed the privih*ge oi educating, in the school in which they arc eri

ployed, one child free and one child at half the usual rate ol fees Head Master
or Hoad Mistresses may grunt these concessions.

3. (Government pensioners (other than menials) who have retired from scrvu

in the Department of Public Instruction, and whose pensions do not exceed Its 1!

a month may be allowed the same privileges as teachers in Governmenl st hocK

The concessions may also he extended to the orphans of officers who died in tli

service of the department while in the receipt oi pay not exceeding Hs 50 a nicntli

and also to tlie orphans ol pensioners ol the di'iiartment (other than nitmials) win

were drawing pensions not exceeding Hs. 25 a month

4. In Government as w<dl as in Government-aided schools the nuinlH*rh o

non-Muhummadun and Muhammadan free students will ordinarily he five pt i "

n

of their respective enrolnient.s, excluding tree (ilaces granted in lernis ol tw(

preceding rules as well as scholarshi])-holders who have heim granted fri'c tuition

»

5. In view of the hackw’ardness of the Moslem community, Muhammatlini

pupils in Government as well as in (Govern rnent-aided schools will bo allowed addi-

tional free places (over and above those provided for in the preceding rule) uj)

limit of a further ten per cent, of their own enrolment.

6. No pupil shall be eligible for a free-studenship who is above the agc-liniirfl

prescribed in the Appendix on the 1st January of the year in which the award is

made.

7. Boys above those age-limits, who have already been awarded free-stiident-

ships, may be allowed to enjoy these privileges so long as they fulfil the rondition

laid down in rule 8.

8. Free-studentships are awarded on conditions of good conduct and siitit’

factory progress as determined by school examination.
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APPENDIX.

192J.)
111 ?

Age Limitation.

Dacca, ('hitta«onk and
in VIHKINH.

llAJSU AHl Til ESI I>1 Sc N AND Hi UDVN A^^^ I>IV IslONs

('laBU Age-1 irnit for Cl.lHN A g»' limit for
frc*c*-fttiuIentH

free--tU(lei)tr

Years
1 ears

X Xi 1 n;

IX ... If) II If)

VI n 11 111 H
VII i:i IV 13

Suiuiard StHiidanl

VI 12 VI 12
V ... 11 V 11

IV 10 IV 10
111 11 111

Soadighi-Gangakhali drainage scheme in Midnapore.

• XVII. Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA MUKHOPADHAYA

;

(a)

ill tlx* Jlon l)le the Menilx'i' in char^i* of 1h<‘ J )ejiarl inciil ol Irrigation
plcaHod to stat(‘ tlx* (‘sliinaltMl oohI of conslrixt ion of the (hamate

''•heme known as the Soadi^^lii-Cian^akhali canal, lor draina^»’e of the
Kaslji^oiali fiar^ana in tlx‘ d’aniluk siilxlivision , ^fidnajK)H‘ district ?

( dl tlx^ llon’ble the M<‘inl)i‘i Ik* j>h*as(‘d to staU* tlx* amount,
d aii\, lliat lias been set ajiait in the n(‘\t M‘ar’s hiid^t*! loi the consti'uc-

li'ni of the said (ainal ?

(e) Will tlx* Hon ’hie the MenilK*r he pleased to sa> why the work has
not yet been taken up?

{<!) Will the Hon’hle the M(*inlK‘i Ik* pleased to say when the wxirk
'' dl he commenced ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (x) The estimated cost of tlx* Soadi^hi-dan^akhali diain-

;*tire piojec.t is Ks. 4,47,20G.

(/>) Nil.

t<^’) Owing to the paucity of officers in the Irrigation Dejiart ment, a«
also the several anti-malarial drainage works already taken up by that

Hepartiuent which are in jnogress and on which the available officers

are fully occupied,

(^0 This cannot be stated at present as the Irrigation Department
iuis been further handicapped by the unfortunate death of two superior
officers during the last six months and also for uncertaint \ of funds.
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Dacca University.

^XVIII. Dr. A. 8UHRAWARDY: (a) Will Oie Hon’ble the Min

ister ill charge of the Department, of Education he pleawed to give ih<

following information in regard to the Dacca University:

—

(i) the name of the Vice-(/hancelloi ,
his salary and allowain e

if any, and the period of his aiipointment

;

{;/) the designation of the other chief administrative authoritiei

and the salary attached to each of such posts;

(iii) the numher of University professors to he immediatol;

apjKiinted, the subjects they will teach and the salary attacliei

to each professorship;

(/v) the numher of University readers to he immediately appoint

ed, the subjects they will teach and the salary attached 1(

each readership;

(r) the numher of University lecturers to he immediately appoint

ed, the subjects they will teach and the salary attached t<

each lectureship

;

( r/

)

the numher of provosts of halls, the names of halls and salai

attached to each provostship; and

(r/?) the names, with a brief statement of qualifications and

salaries (progressive or otherwise), of all jicrsons who have

been approved for appointment as

—

(^)

(
2 )

provosts

;

University professors;

(J) readers;

(4) lecturers; and

(5) chief administrative officers?

(b) Is it true that Dr. J. C. Ghosh has been approved for appointment

to a chair of chemistry ?

(c) If so, on what salary ?

(d) Is it a fact that Dr. .1. Ghosh was on the staff of TTinveisi ^

teachers in the University Science Ollepe, Ualcutta, and that he was

on the grade Us. 20()—dttO, that he has been sent to England by tlie

Calcutta University for special training with a large grant made tram

the Palit fund and also a substantial study leave grant, on con.l.tinn

that he w'ould after return continue to work m the Calcutta Unl^eI.'^l ,

for not less than three years and. on failure, pay damages?

(e) Is it a fact that Mr. Baridas Bhattaeharyya, now lecturer in «

Department of Philosophy, Calcutta University, on a salary of .

has been approved for appointment at Dacca on a salary of Ks.

“"*(/Vl8 it a fact that Mr. Satyendra Nath Bose, now lecturer in

Departments of Physics and Applied Mathematics, on a sa ai>

Us. 250, has been approved for npixihitment at Dacca on a sn a ,

Rs. 400 a month?
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{(j) Is it n fact tliai Mi'. Nuliiii Moltaii Hose, tiow lecturer in the De-
partment of Applied MathemnticH in the Calc utta Fniversity, on a salary

of Rs. 250, has been approved for appointment at Dacca on a salary of

Rs. 400 a month?
(h) Is it a fact that Dr. Raniesh (niandra Mazumdar, now hn iurer

in the Department of History in the Calcutta University, on the ^rade of

Rs. 400—500, has been a])j»roved for ap])ointment as Univeisity ])ro-

fessor at Dacca on an initial salary of iCs. 000, with ]>rospect of peudodi-

( 111 increment up to Its. 1,800 a ntonth?

(/) AUill the Hon’ble the Ministei" be pleased to in(|iiire and asemtain

how many more University lec tuiers from Calcutta art‘ intended to be

tiikeii away to Dacc'a by the off(‘r of higher salaricvs and ])rosjK*cts of

1 IK l emcnts ?

(j) Will the Hon’ble the Ministei’ be ]»h*ase<l to state* what i)ros]u‘cts,

il not actual promises of imuements, are beinp: offeu'ed to persons selected

('] appi’ov(*(l for api)ointnients as UniA’c'rsity j)rofessors, readers or

lc( tuiers in the Dacca University?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER; (a) (?) The immiber’s attention
is invited to the notitication by the (iiovernimml of India in tin* D(*j)art-

nn^nt of Kducation, No. 1402, dated the 1st Decemlx*!
, 1020. This noti-

fication was rej)ublished by the (ioverniinuit of Rental (set* notification

No 1851 Kdn., dated the 18th December, 1020). Mr. Rliilip Joseph
llaitof^, (\T.K., was a])pointed first Vice-Chanct‘llor of Dac(*a TTniversity

h\ the Goveror-Geneial in Council in pursuance of section 40 of the

Dacca University Act, 1020 (XVTTT of 1020). Tin* appointment is for

live years in the first instance with tin* possibility of an extension for

a further four or five ytnirs, })rovided tliat it will be open either to

Mr. Ilaftog’ or to the (fovernnient of India to terminate the eng*apem(*nt

after the first five years on g’ivinp;' not less than six months’
notice. The (‘inoluments of the ai)pointment are a salary of

Its. 4,000 a month, with a rent-free house, travelling:;’ allow-

ance as recommended by the Cal(‘utta University Commis-
sion and a first class passage out to India and back to England
on retirement. The post is not pensionable but a retiring allowance
is provided by virtue f)f an arrangement, fixed by the Government of
India, whereby Mr. Hartog contributes 5 |x*r cent, of his salary for this

jiurpose, the University contributing 10 per cent, of the said salary.
1 bus the total monthly payments to Mr. Hartog from funds placed by the
local Government at the disposal of Dacca University amount to
Hs. 4,400 a month exclusive of the value of a rent-free house and such
amount as may be claimed in the matter of travelling allowance.

(n) (if) In the terms of the Dacca University Act the principal ad-
nunistrative authorities of the Dacca University are to be the Vice-
f baneellor, the Kegistrar, the Librarian and the Treasurer. The Vice-
< hancellor, inlorms me that none of these offioera haTe as yet l>een ap-
pointed, and that it is hoped that it may be possible to secure a suitable
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Treasurer io whom it will not be necessary to pay any emoluments. Tli

proposed initial pay foi the Ee^istrar is Es. 750 a mouth. The salar

will be incremenial but the maximum to which it will rise has liol \e

been fixed.

(d) (///), (/r), (r) and (ri) Two statemenls (Siaiemeids A and ]]

compiled by the Vice-Ohancellor, are laid on I lie table.

(a) (rii) (7) i'J) i-i) and (*/) A statement (Statement ('), compiled h

the Vice-Chancelloi-, is laid on tin* table.

(a) (vri) (r5) The member’s attention is invited to the replies wliu

1 have just nia(h‘ under {(i) (rn) (/) and (2) above.

(/>) The Vice-Chancellor informs me that tlH‘ answer is in the affirnui

tive.

(c) The Vice-Chancellor informs me that the salary which lias Ikm-

offered to, and accepted by, Dr. C. (iliosh is Es. SOO a monlli, lisiii,

bv increments ot E-s. 50 to Es. 1,800.

{(J) J am ^riveii to understand that Dr. d. C. (fhosh was at one Inn

on the stall of tin* Calcutta TTniversity Science (Vdle^^e. For infnrmatid

as to the conditions of Di. Cliosh’s scrvic<‘ in that C(dl(‘f’’e the inemhei i

referred to tlie Vic(‘-Chaneellor, Calcutta Thii veisily , who was one ul lli

memb(‘rs of tin* Selection Committe(‘ apjiointed in terms of stadion aO (/

(c) of the Dac(‘a Universit\ Act. The Vice-Chancellor, Dacca Fni\eisi

ty, informs me that Dr. Ghosh was appointed on the advice of this ( oiii

m it tee.

(r) (/) {//) and (h) The Vice-( diam'ellor, Dacca University, inloiiu

me that the answer to these cpiestions is in the affirmative. 11 (‘ has :d,M

exidained that in certain cases the teachers, who were mostly innt

time teachers in the Cniversity of Calcutta, aiijdied throuj^^h the Frc

sident of the Post graduate Councils and with a recommendation on hr

part: that in all cases these teacdiers have resigned their posts witli tht

assent of tlie authorities of Calcutta Universit\ : that the Dacca 1 m

versify })ost in each case invohes the promotion of the teacher (‘om ern

ed to a position of higher grade and greater responsibility; that it nii

account of the increased work and responsibility involved at Dacca that

higher pay has been offered to each ot the teachers selected for the stall

of that University.

(i) The University of Dacca is not a Department of the GoviUimiPTij

of Bengal. It is a body, quite distinct from Government, iiicorporaml

by an Act of the TiCgislature and invested not only with certain tuiu hcic

but with a statutory obligation to perform them. In the terms ol srr-

tion 51 of the Dacca Uiiivorsity Act, the Vice-Chancellor may, at

time after the passing of the Act witlx the previous approval of the Cto'

cellor and subject to the provision of funds by the local GoveiimieTi or

otherwise, take such action consistent, so far as may be with tln^ P^'

visions of this Act and the Statutes, as he may think nocessaiy lor

purpose of bringing the University into being, and for that purpose
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exercise any power which by this Ad or Stiituics is to be conferred on

any officer or authority of the University. It is not the business of the

1()( al Government to make such iiHpiiries the member sup:g’«*sts in this

(liK^stion.

(y) The member is referred to the stateiuent (Stat(‘im*nt A), which

1 have already laid on the table in reply to his (|uestions {a) (in) to (r/).

Statement A

Referred to in the reply to starred qnestioiis XVHI (a)

(//'/), (nO, (r) and (/»/) and XVllJ {J).

I,_. proposed soheme for the Teaohind StafT of Daooa
University.

ProfoHRora. IP-udorM. Loctiiiers AHMjstunts.
liomoiiHtiii

^

tOM.
1

lolal.

|.iii;lirth liaiiguam'. Litcra-
2''

1 1 5 21

1 lire

M.itii<‘iiiat icH 1 2 :5 2 w

I’liiloHojihy ' 2 2 H

lliHiory 1 2 1

I’oIltlCH 1 1 1 >

ISililical Ecoiioiny 1 2 T)

SiiMHlviil and 1 2 1 7

\iahic and lalaiiiic StudicH 1 1 3 ... (i

I’crHiaii and Urdu 1 2 1 1

1

I'llVKU'S 1 2 1 ... 5

CliciiliHtry 2 1 * r, n

Law 1 2
1

2 ID

Education ... ...

^

U 2^
1

:V’ i;

IMiyRicn] Education 1

j

1

!

2

Eieiich and German 1

1

'^t.atistic-s ... 1

I

!

Biology ... 1 ...

:

'

...

Experiinental Psychology ... 1 ... ...

Total 15 25 42 !

17 no

•One Profc«« THhip in Kn^IIsh and one Profe»K.,n.Uip in History.
and the ProfeH«,r«hip of Edneation will remain vacant in ]9iW2‘2 . the poKt of lU-Hdcr n

»>) the Principal of the Daooa Tralmng f^ollcjfe is honorary. Tlie thr.s< Lecture- nhip« in Kdiicatioii will

vacant in IV21--J2 aa th& TrainiiiR College will not be taken over in n'21-22.

^
The atrcngtl, of the at.ff detailed above la not fluHlly fixe.l ; it Ih baaed on eatiinateH made Hono

the pi obable number of atiiden'a likely to alt. nd for the different aubjccUi and *PPoln

manta will be required on the Scieutifle and fewer on the Arts side.
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Statement B

Rejerred to in the reply to starred questions XVlll (a) (tu), (i;)

and {vi).

II.—General Scale of remuneration for teachers and provosts

-

Dacca University.

I'rovoBl, Dacca Hall

,,
Jagannath Hall

„ Moslem Hull

Scale of pay of Professors

,,
Rea<lftrH ...

,, „ LeclurerH (excepting

those ill Law who whll receive a

lump sum of Us. 1,000 for a

three months’ eoursc

Scale of pay of DemoiistratorB

„ ,,
AKsistant ...

Not yet settled.

Rs. 200 (comhined with (he pay ol n

Readership in English—in all i{s

800).

Rb. 200 (comhined witli the pay of a

Readership in History—in all

800).

Rb. 600—50—1,800.

„ 400—50—1,200.

Rh 250-25-400.

„ 125—25—250.

„ lOO(tixed).

Statement C

Referred to in the reply to starred question XVIII (vii) (i), {2), (s)

and {4\

List of persons already appointed to Dacca Unlverslt>
Teaching Staff.

Subject. Title of TcHCherB
Pay excliibive of coniri-

butioiiH towards It-uvf

appointment and penhion wht-ip

necessary

Engliih Professors 1 To be left vacant for 1021-22.

Hs

Rraderd

2

1 S N Bhadra (P. E. S )

1,100 (I E S Him
nients)

700 (P. E. S inf.rP'

Lecturers

2 L M. Ohatterjoe (also Provost
of Jagannath Hall).

3 C L. Wreiin

11 at Rs. 260—60—400 each (to

ments)

800—60—1,400

860—60—1,200

2,760

1

be appointed)

1

;i

Assistants 6 at Rb. 100 each (to be appointed) 600
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Subject.

1

1

Title of
1

appointment. Teachers
1

Pay exclusive of contri-
butions towards leave

1 and pen -ion w'here

1

necessary

Us

M.ithfiuiitics ... ProfesHor B M Sen (I E S ) ... IKM) (with 1 E, 8
increments)

Reador» 1 Nalini Mohan Bose •100—60- l,2t)0

2 ' 600 (with P. E. 8
1

increments)

Lecturers 1
i

260 -26—400

i

2 at Rfl 2f>0—26—4(V) each (to
bo ap|>ointod )

600

Ansittanls 2 at Rb. 1(K> ouch (to ho apiioint-
od)

200

I'hilonopliy Professor

1

000 (with 1 K S
mcrcmoiit s

j

Reader fi 1 S C. Roy fitMi—60—1,200

2 UuridaB Bliattacharyya 60t)—6t>— 1,200

Lecturers at Rh 26(1 each 760 ( one wii li P K h
inciements ami
two on 26t)— 2.'>

—lOtlj

AHsiatanis 2 at Ks IbO each (to bt* appoinl

-

ed)

200

HiRtorv ... Professors 1 i’robai)ly to bo loft vacant for

1H21-22

1

i

1
2 Rjiinosli CIj Ma/.umdui (Indian

History)
60~Ho0

i

Reader 1 A F Ruhinan (also Provost of

1

«0(»—60 -1,4 00

Lpcturers ;tio

1

1

1 at Rh 260—26—100 (to be
appointed).

260

1

Aieistant 1 ai Rh. 100 (to be appointed) ... 1 ItIO

PdIUicb Reader 1 (to be appoinicd) ...
..

|

1,000—60—1,200

Lecturer 1 ( ditto ) ... 260—26 -400

1

Atsistant
1

1 ( ditto ) ... 100

Kcotiomics
j

Professor 1 (to Ik* left vacant for 1021-22)

i

1

Reader 1 Acting Reader 400 (with P. E. S.

Lecturers 2 at Rs. 260—26—400 each (to be
appointed)

increments).
600

Assistant 1 ( to be appointed ) ... 100
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Title of

appointment.

Pay exclusive of contri.
butions towiirds Icflve
and pension where

necessary.

Sanskrit and Professor
Bengali

Mahamahopadhayaya B p.
Shastn

800 ('fixed)

1 Banamah Chakra varti(P.E. 8.) 600 (with P i;

2 Srish Chandra Chakra varti (P 600
lii 8.)

I

1 lladhagovinda Basak (P E 8.) 260 ,l,ito

2 lecturers at Its. 260—26—400 600
each (to be aj>pointed)

Arabic and Isla- Professor
niic Studies.

Header

Persian and Urdu Readei

1 fto be appointed) ...

6 at Rs 260-26-400 (to be ap-
pointed)

1 (to be apf>ointed) at Tt.s ]()() ...

2 at Hh. 260—26—400 (to be
appointed)

I at Rs. 100 (to be appointed) ...

j

1 Satyendranath Bose

I

2 Acting Reader

1,000—60—1,800

000—60—1,200

420 (With V K
increments

600

400-60—1.200

600 (with 1’

Lecturer ... i i (^to be appointed)

Demonstrators... '

2 at Rh 126 each

8 at Us 126—26— 260 each (to be
appointed)

Professoi and
Head of De-

j

partment.

Demonstrators...

2 J C Ghosh

1 (to be appointed) ...

2 at Rs 260— 26—400 each (to be
appointed

)

6 at Rs. 126—26—260 each to be
appointed).

1 Dr. N. 0. Sen Gupta ... i

260—26—400

260 (with P K S

increment h)

376

800—60—1,800

800—60— 1,2(K)

1,000-60—1,80(1

600—60— l,2(Ki

2 (to be appointed) at Rs 600 ... 600—60—1.20^'

6 at Rs. 100 each (to be appoin* 600
[

ted)

2 at Rs. 100 each ... onp i
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Subject.
Title of

appointment.. Teachei h

1

Ph \ exrliiHive of cont n-

[

hut iiirip towjiidH leave
amt pension where

1 TieCessai \— - — -----

hlillK'.ltlOIl I'rofo8f»or CTo be left v.acant at preHcnt

)

lih

Readera IMP WeHt (Honorary)

2 P S Katti 7ot»- oo- ] ,‘joo

J icr tiirers li Not to appointed in l‘i‘Jl-22
UK the Training t’ollegi* n--
inaitiH uutifi (Jovi'rnment

I'li'iMfal I'Mura- Director Mainwaiing Holt l/J.Ml -oO— 1 .KtMl

Lecturer (To b(‘ appointed

)

L'iid— I’i) - iixi

1 irnt h and
|

(ierman
Keadei ( ) ... ...

'

rdlli—ho (In.’ivinuiin

Iioi lived)

''1 ih^l lr'^ ...
1

Rcudt'r L 0 Rhodes ... ...
j

ThO—;»0 l.LMO

Reader CJ’o he appointed) r,on— ho — i,‘..»oo

lAIieiintcnlfil ...

I’- V chology
Reader

( Ditto ) ... ...
j

7h0 ,-hO — 1,‘!00

Total .IT.'t.'lh' |o-

Guand Total Lh..,‘J20

Grievances of Sub- Registrars as to their pay.

•XIX. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: („) U Uk
llie Miiii.stpi- ill cliaiop of (lie l)*.|,a i ( niciil .,t iidiical r,,ii auai.-

Iiat yM.at (liscoiiiciii i>i cva ils anu)n;;st ih,. Siili-]{cf,'iNl i ai s nl lianpal on
‘"oiinl of their poor jia.v and iirospocf s and lioiis(> accoininodat ion in I In-
niifassal ?

(I') Will the ITon’lile the Miniiter lie jdeased to slate whal steps, il

'I'X, have heen taken or are iii()po,sed lo he taken to reniedx Iheii j.;iiev-
laes as siifrf-ested hy the Suh-Hi'ijristrars in the nieniorial suhniilled to
lis Lxeelleney in Anpust la.st throu^'h the Inst.eetoi-Oeneral of lletris-
vation?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. c. MITTER: in) The answer is In the affir-
iiatj v(*.

(/') 1 refer the member to the .statement T made on hhtli Man h, 1921,
" I'niviii^i- a demand for a (irant nnder the heail ' 9—Iby istral ion

.

"

Externment order on Mr. C. R. Das.

*XX. Babu FANINDRALAL DE: Will the TTon’hle the Member
^ of the Political DepartmcTit he jilensed to slate

(^) wh^her the order of externment pa.sped on Mr. C. R. Das friim
Mymensing-h was issued with the kiiowled^re or sanction oi
the local Government.
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(??) ii so, what were the gioiiiirls on which such order was based; and

(rii) if the order was issii(‘d without the knowledge or sanction ol

the Governnienl, what action, if any, does the Government

])ro})Ose to take in regard io the officer who issued the oideiy

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): (/) The order luohihiting Mr. G. K. lias tiom

(Oiieriiig Mynuoisingh was issued under section 141, (’riininal I’roeiMlim

Code, hy the Additional District Magistrate, in exercise of the i)ouei.

vested in liini, without reference to Government. He cancelled ihr

ordei', siniilaily without nderenee to Oovernnuuit, soon after it had Imth

served on Mr. Das, and passed a fresh order juohihiting the lattei iiom

taking any ]»ait in ]>uhlie meetings within the town of Mvinmisingh Ii

is undeistood that Mr. Das had left Mymensingh before* the fnnsh ojdci

could l)(‘ served on him.

(n) Notices had been ciiculated urging the public' to meet Mr. ]),)>-

in ])r'oeession, and appends liad been issued to the* students, (luotiii^ ;i

l(‘tt(‘r li'oni Ml', (h 1C Das, urging them not to sit for the matriculal ion

(‘xamination which was at that time in progrc'ss. In the opinion ol tin

District Magistrate a brcmch of the peace was likely to result from tin

(‘xcitement aroused against those students who wished to continue at tlu

(‘Xamination.

(///) Governimuit does not i)ro])ose to take* any action.

Reduction of Police grant.

*XXI. Mr. 8. R. DAS: Will the Hon’bh* the Member in chaigo o'

the Police* Department he ph'as(‘d to state what action will he ih*c(',ss:ii\.

if effect is given to the recent vote of this (/ouucil reducing tlie Polio-

giant hy Rs. 23 lakhs?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: If effect is given tf) the Mitr

refcured to as it stands, it will be necessary to abandon all new sch(‘Tno>.

and immc*diately to reduce either the iiay or the numbers of the Fence, or

both.

Mr. S. R. DAS: Would (lovernment be prepared to maintain tbo

Force at the st length and on the pay and terms of service projmsccl h

them, when the Budget was submitted, until the Council has had fnithor

time to consider the matter?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: It would obviously be impic-

per for Government to incur exi>enditure ujicm a scale which

incwitably and palpably in excess of the sum voted, and, should tln'>

80
,
the audit authorities would most certainly, and properly, comnnnt

adversely upon their action. Moreovc*r, if such an action was taken m

the earlier months of the year, subseciuent reductions would necessaiib

be still more drastic.
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Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

1127

Secondary and primary schools.

1 . Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: ui) AVill
lie Holi’hle the MiTn.st,er in elmrfre of the Deiiiirlnieiil of I'Miieat ion he
ilea.sed to make a statement showin--' foi eaeli ot tlie la.sl ten \ears the
luniher of seeomlary and primary selioohs in tlie I’residencv under (0
iiihlie, and (i;) jirivate manapement and tlie averape nuinher of jniiiihs
II eiieh class of institution aeeordiiip to manapenieiit diirinp the above
KM io(l ?

(/-) What has been the pereentape of schools in rural areas and towns
n ('ll ('ll of the last fen yt'ars?

le) Arc the OovernmenI aware thal the tall in the pine of jute has
ad a retardinp effect on the i)rop-re.ss of primary education, pai tieiilai 1 v
n the eastern di,stricts of tin' Presidency ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: („) A stalemenl is laid on the
iilile.

(/>) h'i^ures are not available.

(< ) Yes. In times of economic pros]>eriiy it is natural that the
umber of schools should increa.se. The reverse is also I,, be exj'iected.

Statrment referred to in the reply t<> unstarred yucst,,,,, i (a).

Under Punr.K'
Management.

Undkk Trivate
Management.

Undeh ITri k
MANA tiEM EN'f

DKK I’ll I\ A TE
MaKA(J l/MEN'l .

Teak,
1

— -

N umbor
1

Number Nuniltor Numlx't ATctftjO Avetmpt' A vi‘i ufTc

of
1 of of of

niiiuh' r of DUlUixM of liiinihiT nf
Snroiidury l’rimnry SccortdHry rrfuKirv pupils 111 pupils in pupils in |)ur>lls in
Schools. ' Schools. Schools. Schools.

R roiHlur^
ScIickiIh,

J'riniiu V

.Scliools.

See oniJury
.Schools

I'riiniiry

Schoolt*.

1 2 3 4 6 7

10 11 230 697 1.368 37.892 26,962 28,869 166.263 1.0(8,464
I i-lj

146 1,684 2,171 33.602 22.666 74,096 265,626 1.060,660
I2'I3

147 2,078 2.226 82.8.32 24.280 96,670 292.627 1.049. 196
13-14

147 2.696 2,823 81,91.3
1

26,124 120,295 32.3,783 1,006.351
1 Ih

... 146 2.933 2.411 33,029 2.''.,262 133,418 342,484 1,028.364
Hr, "

1

148 8,017 2.440 37,393 26,108 136,067 346.092 1.186.328
«-17

7-18

...
1

IftO

161

8,027 2.606 38.939 26.466 ^ 130 844 866,219 1.173.248

1

3.046 2,636 41,066 ‘ 24,744 i1 127,966 372,347 1.210,879
8-10

... 161 8.066 2,662 41,860 23,926 121.282 869.918 1.209.884
1

146 8.102 2.664 43.188 22.424 120.666 862,696
1

1.208.664
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Jail prisoners,

2. SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ; Will Uie llon’ble the

ber in clnirgo of the .ludicial l)ei)artmeut be pleasial to state

—

(/) wlietlier the j)nsoners dying in jails are buried aeecjidiiiL; td

their leligioiis eustoms;

(n) whether the jail prisonejs are allowed religious I'aeilities nml

aie dress(‘d eoinpatibly with thtur religious ] equn eiiieins

'

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the

Hon’ble Sir Abd-Ur-Rahim:) (0 In Oaleutta jails and sonn* disliiii

jails where ^luhaniniadan llurial iVssoeiations exist, tlie dt‘ad IxxIk's ol

Muhauimadan jirisoinu’s are made over to thes(‘ associations loi dis.

jiosal. In all other cases, tin* bodies art' luiiith'd o\t‘i to the local luuiu

eijialit it's tor disposal in accordaiu'e with the leligioiis customs (»1 llu

deceased juisoners.

(//) Tilt' iiK'Hilier Is referred to the answer given to the staned qiicv

tion No. IV ((/), {<•) and {f) asked by Mauhi J-'azlal Karim at the t'oiin-

cil meeting of th(5 21st February last.

Director of industries and his establishment.

3. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: Will the lion bit the JM ni a

in chargt' t)i the Departnnmt of Agiiciilture and Industries 1 k'

to state

—

(/) th(‘ (jualificatitms, industrial and tethnical, ot the present Unci-

toi of Intliistries, Bengal, and each oi his circle otticeis,

(//) whether any Muhammadan has been apjiointed as i»
ciule

otlicerr^ T1‘ not, wh> nt)t ; and

(///) the number ot assistants in \hv establishment of the Tnduslnal

Depiirtmeiit and how man\ of these are Muhammadaii" '

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,

Khan Bahadur: (i) l^'or tlie qualifications of the jiresent l)ii('<i('i nt

industries and of the circle otficers under him the member is relt'ntd r

the answer to starred question No. Ill {<') and (c) asked by Kai Midxn

dra Fhandra Mitra Bahadur.

(n) No. Because none of the Muhammadan applicants ini tb

]>osts of circle officers had adequate qualifications.

(777) Tlierc are at present 70 clerks, of wdiom 7 are Muhammadim^

Polling stations of the several constituencies of the Bengal Legislative

Council.

4. Rai HARENDRAMATH CHAUDHURI: (a) Will th. Hoi tlf

the Member in charge of the Appofnlnicnt Department be pleased to
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how many stations Itieie wore in each ol the o-eneiiil con-

.t it uoiicies (luring* tin* last oka^tion V

( /;) IIow' many s(jiiaio miles on an a\eiao(« weie sei Ned 1»> a polling;

,1 at ion in each ol the said eonstitneneies ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER:

N iiiiilx f ol iiolli 1

A vi'Piii:.' iiniiilifi

Niimr of couHtituencv. 'll IlilO- III 1 Ilf
III .i|iiiiii ii>i|i ^

> c<lf,l llllflH \

liolliiO' atioii

l'iilt‘ntt.a Nortli (Non-MMluminuelaii) ... (I'll ('I’licic w US no
coiin‘st''d ) polling ( I'lit ir )

( aliMitta Noitli-WoKt (Non-M iiluaiiiiiudjiii

)

7 1 - 1 0

Ciilciitta KhhI (Neil M uluumiiadaii) ... 7 1 -t;

U.d(‘iitl.a Norlli CtMilral ( Noii-Mnliuinmuilan ) 7 1-5

(JidciJtKi Soutli (Noii-Multniniiuidun) 4
1

(. alciitLii Seiitli C'cntrul (Nofi-Miiliaiiniiadiiii) t; 1 A

lliioohly Mmiifipal (Neti-Mnliaiiimadaii) 24 1 OS

llowiali MuincMpal (Non-Muliaiiiiiiad.iii) 12. 1
•

1

5

'J4 I’ar^j^ana"' Municipal Nortli (Non M ulifiinina<lan) Ill 2 4

21 I'atganav Municipal Sonlli (Non Mnliainiiuelan

)

;n 2 4

D.c c.i ('it_\ (Non-M uluiniinadan) ... 7 85

I'.iiidwun ( Non- M u liuminad.iti

)

H2 .2.2

I'.irliliuiii (Non M nlianiinadan) 2,H 41 ;

r..nikura West (Noii-Muliainniadaii) ds 50 5

lyuikura East (Non- M nliaininadaii) :\4 20 5

Midnajiorc North ( Non-Muliaraiuadan) nh 55 1

idnapore South (Non M u liainnuuJaii

)

.M 2!» 4

llooulily cum Ilow’rali lluial ( Non-Mnliainniadan) H-,' 15 71

2 l-l’nri^amis lliiral Coiitral (Non Mnliaininadan) ‘P* 2H 5

24 I'ai^^anas Itural South (Non Muhainniadan

)

... 22.1 ‘i2 H

24- Pai pjanas Ilmal Nortli (Non M n liainniadan ) .20 77 1

Nadia (Noii-Mnhainin.idaii) '2(; 45 H

Mm HlinJahad (Non-M uhainnuuian) .hf) .28

•Jfsvoro South (Non Muhaniniadan) .12 .2K-5

JcKsori' Nortli (Non-Muhamniadan) 40 4 2 ’2

Kliulna (Non~Muliainniadaii) :'.i 57

l)ac(’a Rural (Non-M iihannnadan) 72 2,7 5

MynicnKinp;h West (Non-Mnharaniadaii) 50 45

M \ inonsingii Eaat (Non-MiihaTninadan) 75 52

I’.iridpnr North (Non Mnliaininadan) 2.H ot;

Faridpur South (Non- M uhanimadan) 2 1 55

Bakarganj Nort h (Non-Muhuinraadaii) ... V <
27- 11

Rakarganj South (Non-Muharnmadaii) 7'J :42 ;»2

CMiittngong (Non-Mutiainniadan) 70 .'IG

^'4>pera (Non-Muhainmadan) hH 25

Noakhali (Non-MnhainniadarO 74 22-2

ItnjHhahi (Non-Miihaininadan) :42 80*5

Dinajpnr (Non-Muhamniadan) 24 116

Uangpur '^Non-Mnhammadaii) 105 32

Bogra cam Pabna (Non-Muhaniraadan) ... 65 45 1
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Natii* of const!tueuoy.

Numbor of poIUnR
nta lions in the
constituency.

Avi rsi^f

of wiuiiN. niii^

nerv< (1 b; ,

polling Matto

Maltlii (Non-Muhammadan) • •• ... 15 121.

.Ialj>aij>iin (Non-Muliammadan) ... 20 4<HI

CalcMitla North (Muhammadan) ...
^

5
1

Calcutta Soiitli (Muhammadan) ... 4

Iloo^^ldy cum Howrah Municipal (Muliammadan) 37 1 14

Barruckporc Municipal (Muliuiuma<ian) ... 15 3 OH

‘Jt-Parganas Municipal (Muhammadan) ... IG 4 7

Dacca City (Muhammadan) ... 7

Biirdwan DiviHion North (Muhammadan) 1B2 3H H!

Bind wan Division South (Muhammadan) 201 34 o:'.

‘j! 4- Bai ganiiH Unral (Muhammadan) 50 HO

Nailia (Muhammadan) 5G 4'.) H

Mursliidahad (Muhammadan) 53 4(1

fJcssore North (Muhammadan) 2G 4o

.lesson* South (Muhammadan) 4G 40 '.1

Khulna (Muhammadan) ..

Dacca Wi'st Rural (Muhammadan)

30

33

00 J

27 1

Dacca khi.st Uural (Muhammadan) 40 4(i H

Myim'iisingh West (Mnliammudaii) 50 47

JMyincnsingh Bast (Muhammadan) ... 7G 72

Furidpnr Nortli (Muhammadan) 3H 2H

Faridpur South (Muhammadan) 24 77

Bakargunj North (Muhammadan) 43 37 2(1

Bakurganj West (Muhammadaii) 73 22 01

Bakargaii] South (Mnhamniadan) 40 3H 01

tdiittagong (M uhammadan) 70 •ii;

Tipjicia (Muhammadan) ‘J8 2.'j

Noakhali (Muhammadan) 74 22 2

ItajHhahi South (Muhammadan) 15 GO 7

Rajshald Noith (Muhammadan) 20 78 1

Dinajpnr (Muhammadan) ... 34 lie.

Ivaiigpnr West (Muhammadaii) G5 27 ii

Kungpur Bust (Muhammadan) 44 38 (.

Bogra (Muhammadan) 32 42 7

I’ahna (Muhami iudan) 33 77 7

Mulda cum Jalpuiguri (Muhammadan) ... ... 35 ii;’.

Industrial development of Bengal.

.1

5. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: Will lli. Unn

the Miliisier in of the Department of A^rirultnie and

he i>leased to state what steps have heen taken to ^ive

Mr. Swan’s recommendations regarding the industrial developaieiit of

Bengal?
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(It) TVill TIoii’blo ilu' Mimsfoi lu* plcnserl 1o ‘sfnio wliat sfr]is

liave l)een taken or what steps it is iMoixisud to take tiiwards tlu' or^^-aiiisa-

fioii of the ])roviiK‘ial Dejiartnient ot Industru's on tlu' lines oi the

KMornmendations ot the Tndusti ies (\>ninussion ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur; and (h) Mr Swan’s repoit was written hidoK' lh(‘

;,j)]»ointinent of the Indian Jndiistilal ( 'oniniission and has hixm snpm-
seiled hy their report. A inovinelal l)e]>art nunit of ]ndustiif‘s has been

oioanised on tiie lin(*s r(‘eoimn(‘n<led bv th(‘ ( ’oni ni ission . An ac eonnt

()1 its activities will be found in tlu‘ lb‘j)ort* on tlu‘ adinin’st.iai ion ol tlM‘

l)(‘])aitin(‘nt up to Deeeitiber, 1919, a copy ot whieli is laid on th(‘ libiai‘\

table.

Expenditure on medical relief and primary education by the

24-Parganas District Board.

6. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI; (e) Will the lion lie

till' Minister in chai<’'e of the l)e])ai tnuuit oi lioeal Sidl-t ion m n nient be

j)l('as(Ml to state whether it. was a 1‘aet that of all tin* Detiict Hoaids (he

LM-l*ai <»*a lias District Hoard spiuit the least p(*i et'nta;^!' ol tln‘ii inconie

on iiK'dieal r(*lief and priinaiy (‘dueation (both tin* In-ads bein^’ takf'ii

ton(*tln‘r') in tin* y(*ur 1 9l(i-l 7 ?

(h) 11 not, which of tin* other District Hoaids s])(‘nt on both t h(‘S(‘

111 *. ids a lesser pereeiita^-e of th(‘ir ineonn* in that Ncai'*^

(c) Will the Jlon’ble the Minister be pleas(*d to vtate il it was a

tact that of all the Distiict Hoaids the LM-Par^^anas Distiict Hoaid spent,

the least jii'ici'ii t af.»e ol thi'ii inconn* on nn*dieal reln*l ainl jiimiaiN educa-

tion ( hoth tin* ln*ads beino- taki'ii top;(*thei ) in the \eai lft|7-lS?

{(1) If not, what otln*! District Hoard oi' Jloaids sjK*nt a Ies',er jK*r-

ceiita^e of their ineonie on both thesi* ln*ads in that \eai

(< ) Will the llon’ble the Ministei bi* ]d(*as(‘d to stat^* il it was a fai'l

that of all the other Disti’iet Hoards (exee]>t that ol Hiudwani, the

'M-Par^anas District Hoaid s]>ent the least pei e(*nta.L»e ol then ineoine

on niedieal relief and priniaiy education (both tin* h(*ads hi'in^* taken

year 1918-19.

(f) If not, wdiich of the othei- District Hoards ((‘xei'pt Huidwan)
^IK‘nt a lesser jxMcenta^e on those ]n‘ads in that \eary

(f/) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to stat'* it p was a fact

that of all the other District Hoards (except Hurdwan), the l-Paif^anas

District Board s])ent the least pej-centa/^-(‘ of their income on ]udmarv
education in the year 1919-20?

(^() If not, which of the other Distiict Hoaids (e\cej)t Huidwan)
^P^nt a lesser i>ercenta^^e ?

'Not printed in these Proceedings
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(/) Tf tlie niiswiMs 1o (//), (r), (r') and (u) hp in the affiniintivi*. aip

Ihe (1()\ pMiineiil considpiin” llip dp^irability of falling; the nft:‘iiti()ii oj

llip i^4-l\n>>anas District Jioard io iliis^

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: {a) Yes

(/i) Til is does not arise.

(r) No.

{(1 ) Kajslialii, Ihirdvvan and Jessore.

(e) Yes.

(/) This does noi arise.

{(}) Yes.

(h) Idiis does not ari.se.

(/) Till* answer is in the adinnative.

Number of sales of occupancy holdings.

7. Mauivi Muhammad RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN; Will the TTon ])]<

Ihe Minnhei' in charj^e ol I he Depai I nieni (d ibneniie (Land Ucmmuk'I lie

jileased to hiy on the (able a stateiiienl slioM'iiif^' sejiaiately the nunihci nj

sales of oceu])anev buildiii'^s under the following- iieads in Bengal williiii

the last ten yais, viz. :

—

(a) voluiitai'y sales by re^-ist(‘i‘(‘d halxilas;

(h) sales in exei*ution of im)it;^aj’*e decrees; and

(c) sal(‘s ill (‘xcH iition of nionc'y decrees ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The inforination cannot be siqiplied. IiKjuinc^ Li\r

been made from the liJs|)ector-(tenejal of If eoisli ation and fioni Dis-

trict .Ind^’cs. lfei>lies received show that the information rtMpiiird n

not available from any re';ister oi- returns, but would have to be (ollnt-

ed from records and documents. This would lequire a sjx‘cial .ahli'

tionul staff which tlie (jrovernnieiit would not be justified in appoint

Questions regarding the interpretation of the Bengal electoral rules.

8. Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: {a) With nhi

enee to the Beng’al electoral rules, will the Hon’ble the ^Inidn'i m

charg’e of the Appointment Department be pleased to state whotlici aii\

question arose regarding the interpretation of any rules, which IuhI tc

be referred for decision to the Governor p

(h) If so, will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to make a 'State-

ment of such questions together with the decisions made hv the

GovernorP
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The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: („) Otic siuli .nicsii(i:i was
rclcirod lor decision to the (iovci iior.

(b) A co|)> of the rcfeicncc, lof^ctlicr with tlic (iovernors decision,

II (ilnced on the table.

The reference 'mentioned in the replj/ to nnstnired ijiiertion ,\ o S (b).

Dutoci (’alciittu, tlio l*Glh August, IDl’O.

From—Mr. J. C*. Diinlop, i t .h.,

Tlie Additional Sorrotary to tli“ (iovonmu'iil ol

Appointment (lieloim.s) tnient.

1 liavt' the honour to invite a referenct' to elaust* \ td Seiiedulo 11 to iht' Ihui^^al

(Ifcloi al rules prescrihin^ the qualiheations oi elettois ioi a ('akulla const if ut'ii.'x

ot tile Iterif^al Lef.!:islative C'ouneil.

( alcutta has l.een lot lued into ei^^ht const il ueiieu's, six iioti-M iiliamniadan and
Iwo M uhamiiiadaiq and wheieas lesideuet* in (Calcutta is u ncccssaiA (jiialda aMon
(tl .til elector foi any ot these < onstit ueneu*s, claus<‘ 4, as uokIimI, appftiis to alloid

no (iildU'ioii tor (hUAUTiiiniHfj; ioi which consf it ueney a peisoii, otht iuisc (|iiahlictl is

ciilitltMl to he i't‘^^ister<‘d as an <‘h‘ctoi

.

As I apprehend, as revisiii^r auttionty tor the ( alcutta Noi lli non-IM iiluiimiiadaii

consf it iKUiey, that application may h<‘ mad<‘ Ixdoie me to tiaiisici fo ili(> cli'otoral

loll ot that constitmuicy the name ot a poison, duly <]ualili(*d, iiom the c)cct.f)ral

roll oi another Ckilcutta non-Muhammadan constitueiicv
,

aifiu dclrf ion iioin tiic

laftei, I be^r to request that undei lUlie 4ti oi the Helical elcffeial luh-s the (oiiccl

infci ])i etution of clause 4 ol Sch(‘duh* II in this niuttei may he ^ivcii, ami that it

ii‘a\ he communicated to me at an eaily date.

No. 9d0 A.H.-D,, dated Darjeeling, the 80th Auf^ust, 1920.

From—II. E. Siuiv, Esq., i.c.s., Ailditioiial Secretary fo tlie Goveinmein
of Ifenjjjal, Appointment (Keloriiis) Dejiartnuuit

,

To—Mr. J. C». Dunlop, i.c.s.

1 am dinn-ted to refer to your lettei ol the 2Gth iinstant, and fo sio tliat Uib
Lxctdlency the (Governor is pleaseil, umhu lule 4() ol the Itiuii-qil elccforal nih's, lo

direct tliat rule 4 of Schedule II to the i uh's shall he mter])i (‘LimI as il flic \soid-,

“or a jilace of business witliin the const it uenc\ ” wiue suhstifufcd loi tlic wokU
“m ('alcutta as defined under section 8 (7) of the (’alcutta Municipal Act, JH99.’’

T am to add ^that the last proviso oi rule 7 (J) by which mi jxuson shall la* eiif ifled

to have his name rej^istered in the electoral roll <»f more than one p,eiieial coiistiunuicy

should he borne in mind in tins connection.

Bengal Secretariat establishments.

9 . Babu INDU BHU 8HAN DUTTA: (n) Will the ilon hie the
Meinhei ip eharg’e of the Depurtineiit of Finunee he jileu.sed lo lav on th(‘

table a statement showing grade hy grade the nuiiilier of clerks in tlie

^ Division and also in the Lower Division and the ])ay attached to

them in the several departments of the llengal Secretariat iiK lndmg the
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Le^islaiive Department, as it stood before the introdurtiou of tlip

Reforms and after?

(h) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state whether thire

is a Re^strar in each Department as now constituted ?

(c) What is the juesent ])ay of a Re/^istiar and what are his duties

r

{(I) What is the number of Assistant Secretaries in the S^'cretarml

and what ]>ay is fixed for these posts?

(c) What are the principles on wliich lecruitment to these posts me

made ?

(/) Aie these jiosts open to Secrtdariat office assistants?

(f/) If so, ar(‘ the claims of any assistant or assistants consideo'd

when making these appointments?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr); ( (i) A statement is laid on tin* tabh'. Tliis statcimuit dixs

not show' th(‘ nd nifniui allowance, as it is diawn at ditfertmt lale^ 1)\

different assistants and as it is only a tem])orary allownmce jHuidin^ the

leport oi the Salaries’ (’ommittee.

(h) With the exception of the new Agriculture and Industricvs ])e]):iri-

ment thei(‘ is a Registrar in eacdi Department as now constituttal.

(c) Tlie present j)ay oi a Registrar in the (fivil Secretarial n

Rh. fiOO— V'—750. The pay of the Registrar in the Public Wcrk*.

Department is Rs. 475
—

‘“V'
—575 ]tlus a duty allowance of Rs. 100 and

free quart (Us as caretaker of Writers’ Buildings. The ])ay ol the

trar, Tjegislalive Department, i^ R®. —"V—500^ Piit this po®l will 1'^'

abolished as soon as the present incumbent (now on leave) retlre^. A

new' post, Registrar of the Legislative (Council, has been created in con-

sequence of the Reforms, on a pay of Rs. 000—30—750.

The duties of the Registrars are shown in the attached s+alenn nt

{(1) The sanctioned number is six. The ])ay of the jiost is not fi.xcl-

but it must not exceed Rs. 800 jier mensem. There aie at ])rescnt lino

Assistant Secretaries, who draw^ their grade pay jdus Rs. 100 pei nion*

sem duty allowance.

(c) The recruitment may be made from (1) the membeis ol ilic

Bengal Civil Service, (2) the members of the Secretariat staff' wli(» Im'c

shown sj^ecial ability and are comi>aralively young, and (3) out^nk tb*

two sources mentioned above.

(/) Yes, vide (e) above.

{g) There is no question of any claims in connection with these

appointments, and each department selects the person who secuis be*'

fitted for the post.
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Statement referred to m the ansircr to unslarrrd (juestton No. U (^').

Duties of the Registrars.

The llegistrur is responsible for the ])ro])eT inanageint‘nt
,
elhcltoa'v,

(liseipliiM* and routine of the office, and li>i tla^ jaoinpt desi)ateh ol v. ork.

Ills duties are

—

(1) To BOO that the Rules ot BusiiieSB and tlie Secretariat InstructioiiH are pro-

perly obHtirved.

(2) To keep the Attendance RegiBter, to «ee that each aHHistant arriven in

office at 10-30 a.m., commenceH work promptly and docM not h‘ave before

5 r.M., or, li hiB w'ork is not up to date, until pei nussjoii is gr anted hy

the Head Assistant.

(3) To supervise constantly th(‘ work in the office and to inspeet the work

of each assistant, typist, etc., at least once a day hy going round the

tlit‘ office in order to see that tlioM* is no <li‘Iu> in the disi>oKal oi cases,

in copying and despatch, in reltunmcing and in recording, etc
,

tliat no

cas<' from another Di'partment is umluly delated in lla* Depart im>nt
,
ai'd

that no case is unduly delayed ni another Depat timud ;
tlial tin* work is

proiKirly arranged and distributed
,
and to advici' in (‘a.stvs ol dilliculty.

(4) To see daily that tiu' office is clean and tid\ ,
tliat the files in lIic Heii'ience

Section are properly arranged in tin* racks, that the reminder cases are

kept in proper order, and generally that tin* w'oi*k is hi'ing dom* without

confusion.

(f)) To see that the Secretaries’ rooms are clean and tidy, jiroperly supplied

w^ith stationery, etc., and that then books of reference are kept pro-

perly up to date, and to arrange for tin* supply of iiewspapi‘rs for the

Secretaries.

(d) I’o examine the*) case-books showung the state ol the woik in tin* hands ot

the assistants when inspi'cting the tables, and to examine the pending

lists with a view to accelerating the progress of cases.

(7) To see that no registers or departint‘ntal returns not prescribed by the

Rules of Business or Beiretariat Instructions afc maintained, and that

no departure from the Rules of Business or Secretariat Instruc-tions is

made without the sanction of the Under-S<*cretury or Assistant Set:retary

,

OI
, without the sanction of all the Secretaries when this is iequii<*d.

(8) To keep a confidential character hook ol the difleient assistants, typists

etc., for the entry ol any remarks wdiieli the ga/.i Lted oflieeis may ordei

should be entered, and to bring to the notice of the Under-Secretary cr

Assistant Secretary any misdenieanour or bad work done by any assist-

ant or typist deserving notiee. All breeebes of (Iisciplirie, errors of pro-

cedure, delay, ete., must bt* promptly investigated by the R<*gistrar, who

should deal with the assistant or assistants in fault din^ctly and i>er-

sonally, and, should check any tendency to noU' at length on such matters

or to introduce irrelevant questions. He also shall keep up the chara»:ter

rolU of aaBistants.
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(9)

To deal with offiee appointments, suspensions and dismissals, leave jiod

promotions ol assistants and typists
;
also with the question ot the accoin

modation of assistants in Darj<*eling. All thest' matters must be s ih

mitted to the Under-Beeretary or Assistant Secretary.

(10) 'J’o submit every year by the 15th January at tln^ latest all cas(‘s of assist

ants in tlie Dejiartment who will attain the age oi 55, or whose extensioii

of service after that age will expire, during the next official >ear, ioi

consideration and orders whether their services should bo further retain-

ed or 'not.

(11) To supervise th(‘ training of probationers in the office. Head Assistants

ari‘ directly responsible for such training, but the Registrar is requiitd

to satisfy himself that it is being properly given.

(12) To deal with the appointment, leave and promotion of menial servants

and to arrange for the supply of liveries to jamadars, chaprasis ainj

peons.

(13) To attmid to tlie need of the office in respect of forms, staMouerv njid

articles of furniture. To chi'ek the stoi'k of stationery, et(>
,

(|uartt‘il\

and to see that there is no waste. The Registiar has power to pass lull'

lor eontingmit expenditure up to Its. 20

(14) To se<‘ that all liooks leceived from tlie libraiy are duly returned.

(15) To exercise a careful supervision ovi'r recording and indexing, in the (,is.

ot A Proceedings, to examine carefull.i the editing of tlie notes, aTid iii

the cus(‘ of H Proceedings to sec that tht‘ year for their destruction

dul.> and properly marked on the stiff cover.

(10) To make a quarterly written mspeetion ol each and every hraneh ol tin

offiet* to fit' put up lor orders before the Under-Secretary or Assistant*

Secretary.

(J7) do dispose ol such routine correspondence as may he delegated to ii”'

under the written orders of the Secretary, provided tliat weekly jirintcd

tables showing the orders so passed shall he submitted to the Uinlcr-

Si'cretary or Assistaid Si'cretary hefon* the expiration of the wtM'k iol-

lowing that in which the orders were passed.

The Pegistrar, liocal vSelf-Governinent and Education Department, is in ( liau''

of, and responsibli' for, the library, wdiieh he inspects quarterly in the coiirsi ot

the usual office inspection.

The Pegistrar, Finance Department, is in charge of the Accounts Brand:

which he inspects daily.

The Registrar, Public Works Department, is in charge of

—

(a) Writer’s Buildings.

(h) Cash and pay branch. Public Works Department.

(r) The record-room, Public Works Department, which is inspect^Ml dnilv

He is responsible for the state of the records in the Record-room

The duties of the Registrar of the Bengal Legislative C/ouncil are mainly m

connection wdth the work of the Council. He also superintends the working nf

the Department and performs the duties formerly piirformed by the Regi‘<frar

Legislative Department, in the latter respect
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StaUment referred to in the rejdt/ to unsUtj'rrd <pivstioh Ni). 9 shoiv-

ing grade by grade the ntDnber of rJerks in the Vitpev Dnoxion and

also in the Lower Dilation and the yay attarhrd to them in the sererat

departments of the Bengal Serretariat, including the Legi sfah re

Department^ as it stood before the int roduct ion of the Ileforms and

after.

BKKOKK REFORMS.

ri-PKR DlV ISION.
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Lower Division.
Us. fcO—8—125.

Lov^l K Dl\ I'^KIN.

R'i. 60—3—120

-IiiiIk lal, Political and Judicial, political and

Apiioiiitmciit 4 ) A[»pointiTicnth. Appoint iiK'iit 40 Appointineiits,

lo'vcnue 30 Ditto. Revenue uikI Af^rimil-

i

tme ... 34 1 htto.

Ociioral and Municipal 26 Local Self (xovern-Ditto.

j

ment and Educa-
tion Dcpartincnt 3 2 Ditto.

Financial Medical and Financial, Marine,

Accounts 44 Ditto, (Joinmercial and
AccoiintK 44 Ditto.

Fnhlic Works 46 Ditto Pnlilic Works Depart-

ment and Irri^^a-

tion ... 40 Ditto.
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List (}/ Assistants i7i the Legislative Department of the Bengal Secretanat^

be fore and after the uitruducUon of the Reforms.

IJprRK

1 ll('}i(l AH-intant

I) A

1 AHniHLarit

1 Council Ur[)()rl(u

AKRifitaiit

1 Supcrintondoiit

VISION.

Uk.

250 -20—350
1 00—0—0

... 250—15-400

and

... 200—10—300

... 150-10-200

UiTEu Division.

Uh

1 L(‘^al As^i'^taiit ... 400—20— fiOii

1 Suporinti'iidciit ... 200—10— 3()()

1 AsRistaiit

1 Ditto

1 Ditto

2 Ditto

2 Ditto

Kh

100—5—125

75-5—100

60—3—75
50—2—60
40—2—50

T.owKu Division. LOWKII Divi.mion.

Its.

0 AHsintanU ... 50— 3— 1 2.'i

Police Courts.

10. Colonel A. J. PUCH; {o) Is iho lloiTlilo ilie Motnboi in

charj^e of llio Judicial I)c])arlnicDt aware of ilie inisatisfaclorv way in

which the work of the I\)li(‘c Courts is carried on?

(b) Do tlic (jfovernniciit coiitetn]>late taking any steps to inij)ro\('

the cfh(‘iency of the Courts with a view to the more exjK^ditious heaimg

and dis]K)Hal of cases?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (a) Yes.

{h) The (luestion of delay in the disposal of cases in the Calcutta

Uolice (k)urts is under investigation.

Colonel A. J. .PUCH: Is the Calcutta Police Court suhioct

to the siriiervision of the Calcutta High Court?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM; Yes.

Colonel A. J. PUCH: When was the Court last inspected bv

a Judge of the High Court?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: That T am unable to say.

Particulars with regard to the general election of members.

11. Kumar SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: With reference to

the last general election of members to the Bengal Tiegislative Council,
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will the ITon’ble the Member in ehar«re of tbe Ai>i>(unt ment l)e])ar1meTit

hr pleased to lay on ibe table a statement sliowin^,^ the following:

—

(7) name of each const ituency
;

(2) num])er of voters estimated for each constituency by the

Fianchise Committee;

(,‘0 number of actual voters for ea(‘h (*onst ituencv, as (mtercd in

tlie lists prepared by the (Tovernment
;

(7) nunib(‘r of voteis in ea(‘h ronst ituency who actually iecoid(*d

tlieij’ votes
;

(fj) number of candidates for (‘h‘ction in eacli (-onsl ituency and t]j('

amount of ex])enses incurieil by (‘adi of lluun ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (/), ( 2 ) and (7) Tbe mem-
iu'i is i(deri(*d to the answcu* ^ivtui to unstairtMl (pn'stiou No dfb ]nit by
Ibii TTarendia Nath (duuidhuri at the me(din/r of the ('ouncil (d Ilu‘ 7tli

IVbruary last. f’oi' the const itmmf ies not rel(‘ir(‘d t(^ in that avswau- no

f'-.tiniat(‘ of eh'ctors was mad(‘ by tin* bb’a!ichis(‘ (\)mmilt(‘(‘. The num-
hci oT actual vot(Us is ^iven in tlie statcunent fuiiiislu'd with itdcnuicc*

<() clause ( 4 )

.

( 4 ) and first ]>art of (/}) A stateimuit pfivin^^ the information i('quin*d

In placed on tin* table.

(d) In regard to the amount of th(‘ (dt'ction (‘X]K'ns(‘s incuin‘d by
i*a( h candidale, the iti format ioti was lodp;(Ml with ?'(durii]np“ olfaaus and
uill liav<‘ to be colhnded from tluun. A statmneiit will h(‘ laid on tin;

tahh‘ at a subse(|uent meeting;-.

Statrrnryil referred to in the reply /.> iinst<(rred. (luestuni No. 11 {-J)

and (f5).

Namo and iiaturn of coimtitufucy.

N nmhoi
of <'iintli-

dat^'s

notiiitiiitud

NiirjdMT t)f

••li’ctorN who
• oi oi lied

thcii

Calcutta North (Nori-Mnhanniiadan) Urhan

Calcutta North-West ,, ,,

Calcutta East ,, ,,

Calcutta North Central „ ,,

Calcutta South Central ,, „

Calcutta South
,, „

Hooj;hly Municipal ,, ,,

Howrah Municipal ,, „

24-ParpjanaK Municipal North ,, ,,

24-Pargana8 Municipal South ,,

Dacca City
,, ,,

Burdwan (Non-Miihainniaflan) Rural

Birhhuin

Bankurn W»*Kt (Non-Muhammadan) Rural ...

Baukura East ,, ,,

1

2 95:4

2 1,71:4

2 751

4 8f)2

2 1 ,053

2 3,955

1

1

2 7,050

5 921

5 7,871

10 9,085

5 4,052

4 3,801
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Name and nature of Ronstitnoncy*

Midii.'iporo Nortli (Non Miiliaminadan) Rural

Midnapoio South ,, ,,

vum llowruh ,, ,, ...

24-I*iirgutiiiH Rural CVntrul ( Non-Miilianimad.in)

24-ParganaH Rural South

24-PargauaH Rural North „

Nadia (Non Muhammadan) Rural

Murshidahad (Non-Muhammadan) Rural

JcHHon* South „ ,,

Josaore North „ „

Khulna „

Dacca Rural ,, ,,

MymonNint:h West (N<m-Muhiimmadan ) Rural

Mymensingh East (Non-Muliammadan) Rural

Kari<l|)ur North (Non- Muhammadan) Rural

Faridpur South ,, „

Pakarganj North
,,

'
,, ...

Rakargaii) Soutli
,, ,,

Chittagong ,, ,,

Tippera „ „ ...

Noakhuli ,, ,,

Ra|shahi ,, „

Dinajpiii ,, ,,

Rangpur ,,

Bogra cum Pahna ,, ,,

Malda ,, ,,

rlalpaiguri „ ,,

t'alculta North Muhammadan Uriian ,,

Calcutta South
, ,,

Hoogiily cam Flowrah Munioijuil Muhammadan Urban

BarruclqiorG Munieijial Muhammadan Urban

24-1’aiganas Municipal Muhammadan Urban

Daia a City Muhammadan Urban

Bunlwan DiviHion North Muhamma<lan Uihau

Burdvvan Division South
,, ,,

24-ParganaB Muhammadan Rural

Nadia o

Murshidahad ,,

Jeasore North ,, ,,

JoHsore South ,, „

Khulna ,, ,,

Dacca West „ „

Dacca East „ ,,

Mynirnsingh West
,, „

Mymonsingh East ,,

Faiidpur North „

Faridpur South „ . ...

Numlier
of Riindi-

dates

uomlnuted.

Numhoi (if

eloctoih wlin

r«COr(icil

llior vot('s
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Name and nature of coustitucuoy.
Niimljot
of roiidl-

Niitnt»er of
electors who

Bakargaiij North Muliamtnadun Rural

datoi
nomitiotod.

1

rcoordod
tlioir Totos

Bakargaiij West ,, ,, ... 7 6,007
Bakarganj South „ „ ... 2 2,025
Chittagong ,, ... 4 2,072
Tipper* „ „ ... 1

Noukhnli ,, ,, ... 7 4,542
Kajsliahi South ,, „ ... 3 3,148
fUjsliahi North

,, „ ... 2 4,736
Diiiajpur „ ... ... 1

Ihiiigpur West
,, , ... 3 9,544

Uaiigpur East ,, „ 2 4,460
b'’gra 4 4,81

1

Tahna
,, ... ... 2 1,703

Malrla cum Jalpaiguri ... 4 4,561!

Number of Niindrot of votorn N lunlHBr t)f

Niwiic and nature of coustltiK'noy. onndidfitt'fi
voterH who n, por Snijt li- voters on

rccoided tiroir boroiik'li OoniniitUo’n p.ertornl

’irsiflciicy ami Burdwaii European 8

voleB

1,C.92

entlmaUj.* roll

3,442
it'u ca and Chittagong, European 1 216
Rajslialii, European ... 1 ... 348
\ngl()-[ndian 3 791 2,901
hirdwnn Lundholdera ‘2 77 89
'rt Hidmicy Landholders 1 13H
•ai (M IiaiidhoId<‘rH ... 1 • • • 213

Landholders 1 95
hihiiiihi Landholders ‘2 168 202
‘d< iittii IT ni vcrsily ,3 •1,084 6,144
h'ligvl (jhainher of Coiniuerco r» 218
ndiaii Mills Association 2 ... 47
ndiaii Tfa Association 1 366
ndian Mriiiiig Association 1 ... 125
alciitla Trades AsHoeiation 1 .

,

72
Penpal National Chaniher of Com-
uieicp ... 4 140

%

147

Marwari Association 1 ... 140

'(•iigal Mahajaii Sabha 1 201

Salary slips to Munsifs.

12, Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Will the Hon’hle the Member
" cliarg-e of the Judicial Deparlrneiit be jdeaHed to state

—

(^) whether salary slips for Rs. 300 were issued to certain Munsifs
in October last, in spite of their confirmation, soleJy rn the

* Tb* Boutbborough Oommltte* did nob five anj eetimatn of voter t for tbeae eonstitiianciei.

3 V
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ground that they could not complete two years of actual soi

vice before the date of their confirmation; and if so, what
i

the number of such Munsifs and what are their names

;

(ii) wlicther it is a fact that some of these officers were contirme

four years after the date of getting their first otlic'iatin

appointment ;
and

(tij) whethej the breaks in the service of all these officers wxue du

to no fault of their own, but to the fact that as a result ot tli

mode of ai)pointment in vogue to the Bengal (hvil SriMi

(Judicial) an officer works for a short time and then sits idl

for some time ?

{h) Is it in contemplation to take into consideration the c^lsc^ n

these oflicers and to issue slips for Rs. d50 to them with effect from ih

date of their confirmation?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (n) (i) The reply to the fiis

l)art of the question is in tlie affirmative. As regards the s-^cond purl

the list is laid on the talde.

(r/) The period of officiating appointment after which officeis an

gen(*ially confirmed ranges from one to three \eai's, but it is ])ioha()l<

that in the case of some officers, confirmation took place four years aitei

the first officiating appointment.

(ni) "Yes,

(/>) No. The salaries of the members of the Bengal (fivil Scivire

(fludicial) ( Sub-rl iidg(*s and Munsifs) under the time-scale wmc fixnl

according to the length of actual service rendered by eacli officer.

Lis/ of Munsifs to irhoni salari^ slips for Ns. ,3(10 ircrr issued under tin'

fivie-scolr, referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. 12 [n) tO'

1. Babu Ainulya Kumar Guha.

2. Babu Itajaini Kanta Obaudhuri.

3. Babu Hiran Chandra Mitra.

4. Babu Charu Chandra Basu.

b. Babu Pratap Chandra Sen Gupta,

fi. Babu Jogosh Chandra Chatterjee.

7. Babu Jagat Nath Basu Roy.

8. Babu Benoy Bhusan Sen.

9. Maulvi Muhammad Abul Ahsan.

10. Babu Keshab Chandra Sen.

11. Babu Basanta Bihary Mukerjeo.

12 Babu Bijanlal Mukerjee.
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Munsifis at Bhanga, GopalganJ and Madaripur.

13« Babu BHI8HMADEV DASs (a) Will iht‘ TTon’ble tho Motn-

1mm in char^ire oi‘ the Tudicial Dopartinrnl he pleased U^ slate

—

(/) whether there is any jm)]M)sal before the G()\eninioni or the

lion ’hie the Ili^li (Vmrt for llie removal of the Miinsifi from
Bhanga

;

(If) whether any such abolition will be effected before the estab-

lishment of the Munsifi at (lopjd^aaj; and

(lu) wliether they are eonsidioino- tlu^ d(‘sirahi]ity of r(Mnovi?i^ one
Munsif’s (h)urt fiom Bhaiioa aiid another from Madarijnir to

Oojialp’anj at an <‘arly daley

{ h) Whethei* (lovernment are prepared to consid(‘r any offer of

tmipoiary accommodation f(»r the Miinsi f’s Courts and iiiaiters at

Copal^»'arij, if made by the public there?

{(•) What is the cause of the unusind d(‘lay in ]>reparinp plans and
('stiiiiates of the buildings for the pro]>osed Munsifi at ( ropal/.,^'^llj ?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM ; C/) (i) and (//) Theio is no
^iK li ]>ro]M)sal at ])resent before the OoveiMiment. Mut the ])rf)posal is

un(](M consideratioFi of tin* TIon’ble Judges of tln^ lli^j-h Court.

(in) Yes. ^Ihis has b(‘en decided in consiiltat ioti with the IliRh
t’oiut, but the (lopalpcaTij Munsifi cannot b(‘ op(*n(‘d till suitable build-

inn's an* available,

(h) If suitable coint and r(*sidential buildin^n*^ an* offered by the

1C on mod(‘rat(‘ iMUit, (Tovcunmeni would be ])r(‘pared to consider the

..tier.

(< ) The delay in jue])arin^ the plan and estiniate is due to the flifh-

‘n!t\ of s(dtli?io‘ the ]>rice of the land to be actpiired. It is understoorl

iliat these have now been ]>repaicd b\ local offic(“rs and will be suh-

niifti'd to (fovernment shortly.

Bankshall Street Police Court buildinf};.

14. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: (a) Is the Hon’ble the
MtMiiher in eharpe of the fludicial l)(‘pait nnuit aware that tin* Southern
DiMsion Police (V)urt building at 2, Banhshall Street, is dark, ill-^ eritila-

tnd, insanitaiy, and unsuitabh' for court pur[>oses and is also unsafe?

t Will the Ilon’ble the Member be* pleased to state whether there
an\ i>roposal for demolishing* the Bankshall Sti'cet Police* Court build-

ITlg?

(^) If SO, when do the (Tovernment intend to demolish the same?
id) Ib there any scheme for construction of a new building at 2,

hinkshall Street, for accommodation of the Southern Division Police
bourt of Calcutta P
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(r) If so, has any plan and cstimuto been prepared? Will the Gov

crnrnenl be pleased io lay a copy of the same on the tabic?

(/) Has sane! ion been accorded to any plan and cfltiinate and has an

])rovisi()n been Tiiade for (hi* same? If so, what is the provision.^

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : (a) Yes.

(/>), (r) and {(i) (loverninent propose to demolish the existing

inp and to erect a new one in its place. It cannot be definitely stale

when thi' demolition will take jdaee.

(c) and (/) No jdans and estimates have yet been prepared and no pu.

vision has therefore b(‘(‘n nuide in the Budget. A sum of Its. 24,000 li:is

however, been shown in the Hiid‘,^et for hiring a house for the accoiniiK

dation of the courts before demolition is taken in hand.

Amount spent on the Juvenile Court.

15. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: Will the lion 11

the Membt*r in charpfc of the Police Department be jdeased to state wlia

sum

—

(?) recurring ; and

(ii) non-recurring;

was spent, during the last five ^^ars, on the Juvenile Court in

Cii'cular Hoad in (Calcutta?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: The recurring expendiluH

incurred on the Juvenile (lourt and the House of Detention during i1h

last five years was as follow^s:

—

Us. A. r.

1915-

16

1916-

17

1917-

18

1918-

19

1919-

20

10,588 15 7

10,198 4 2

18,780 11 7

18,419 1 6

17,926 12 8

No non-recurring exiienditure was incurred during these years.

Budget provision for a new Motor Car Court in Calcutta.

16. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: Will the Hon tin

M<‘mber in charge of the Judicial Department be pleased to stale

provision has been made in the Budget for 1921-22 for a new Motor

Court in Calcutta ?

The Hon'bleBir ABD-UR-RAHIM; No provision has as yet heennm^lp

for this in the next yearns budget. The matter is still under consiJera

tioD.
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Alleged utilization of the services of certain professors of the Calcutta
University for the Dacca University.

17. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: Is the Il.,M-l,lo the Minister ii.

(Iiur^re of the Department of Edueatiou aware tliat tlie Dacca t
’ iiivcr.sity

inilliorities have availed them,selves of the ,sci vi<-cs ol some of the ))ni-

tcs.sors of the Calcutta University without the iierniisMon of the (iovein-
liodv of the latter?

The Hon’ble Mr. P, c. MITTER: 1 liave It'ceived tai conijilnml from
tli(‘ (’alcutta I'niveuM'ty. The aUeotioii of 1 Ih* m(‘ml)(.i is invitod to
scttioii 50 (7) (c) of the Dacca (l7ii\ (Msit\ A(‘t, No. XVIII ot 1020
\\li(‘r(‘iii it is provided that at nn> time alter tlu^ jiassin^' of tins Act and
until such time as the authorities of the University sliall havt' hetui diilv
constituted, teachers of the irniversity shall hr ajipointed h\ tin* (lovernor
()1 Oen^^al after considering^ the recommendations of an AcKisoiv ('om-
niittce consisting of the Vi(‘(*-(dhancellor, Die Dikm Ioi of Puhlic Instruc-
inm, Bengal, and sucli other })erson oi persons, if an.\ , as tin* (lovfunor
ol Bengal thinks fit to associat-e with them.

Any aiipoiutnients which the Chancelloi of the Dacca rnivcrsilv niav
iia\c made under the authority conferred on him hy the section of th(‘

A( t above (luoted, have luesiiniahly heen made aft(‘i considenng the
let oinim'iidations of the (/ommitt<*e of which tin* \dc(*-( ’hancidloi of tin*

U.dtuita University is a inemher.

'the attfuition ol (lie member is also iiniteil to s(‘ction of the Dacca
I’iii\ersity Act, in wliich it is provded that if an,\ (juestion aiiscs whellier
un\ ])erson has b(‘en duly t‘lect(‘d or appointc'd as, oi is (*nli|]ed to he, a
inciiiher of any authority or other liody cd' the UniveisitN

,
tin* ni.itlm shall

he inferred to the Chancidloi* wliosi* decision tJjei(*on shall he final.

Provincial Medical Service and its disappointment at the revised

scale of pay.

18. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: (a) W Ml the lion hh the

Munster in charge of the Department, of Local Sell-( iovei nment 1)C pleased

to state whether any further repre.senation has he(*n made h\ the members
'>1 the Brovineial Medical Service, through tlie Bresident of then Associ-

iitioTi expressing their great disappointment at the revisfnl scale f)f pay f

(5) If 80, do the Government propose to take any action on their

representation ?

The Hon’ble Sir SUREN DRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) The answer

in the affirmative.

(5) The revised scale of pay was fixed after eareful eonsideratioii and

Liovernment do not propose to reconsider the matter at present.
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Revised scale of pay for Assistant Surgeons.

19. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: (a) Is the Hoii’bh i]

Minister in chiir^e of the D<*partnioiit of liocal Self-Uovernnieiit awa

that the revised scale ot pay sanctioned tor the Assistant Surgeons h

been ielt by them to be unsatisfactory and that they in a body })assi

resolutions at a meetinj^ of the Indian Provincial Medical Scivk

Assoidations held in Felu-uary last praying for further improvements

their scale of pay?

(h) Do the (lovernment intend taking any further steps regiiidii

their jiay ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) The m sw

is in the affirmative except that the meeting was held in fTanuar\ ai

not in February.

(hi The member is referred to the reply given to unstarred (jiicstn

No. 18.

Discontinuance of certain traffic services by private initiative durir

tramway strike.

20. Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur; Will the lion I

the Member in charge of the Polic(‘ T)(‘])artmen1 be ]deas(‘d to stale tl

reasons wlilch liave induced the (dimmissionei- of Police, (dilcuita,

prohibit the continuance ol tin* motor-bus and other subsidiary tralin

vices, which were intioduced by piivab* initiiitive to meid the situiitK

created by the re(‘ent tramway strike?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: During the tramwa> sti i

temporary and special permission was given for lorries to })1\ foi ki

with makeshift sitting accommodation Wlien tin' strike was oaci, tli

permission was withdrawn in respect of all lorries which did not (oniai

to the rules laid down under th(‘ Motor chicles Act for motor oIllIlll>u^t

used for the conveyance' of jiassengers. All omnibuses which arc roi

structed in conformity with the regulations are licensed to ply for lute

Recommendations of the Wordsworth Committee.

21. Mauivi MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN: (r;) AVillil>

H.in’ble the Minister in charge of tlie Department of Educal ion kimH

ja]^ on the table the recommendations of the Woidsw orth Conniiit tuc

?

(h) Will the Hon^ble the Minister kindly say from wdiat date

j'ecommendations of the Wordsworth Committee will be given effect tn

(c) Is it the intention of Government to give any ad-interim allowai'^''

before the recommendations of the Wordsworth Committee to the teuclit^r

of the Government schools?
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(fl) If HO, will the Hoii’hle the MiiiiHltM kindly say lioin uhat date?

(c) Ih it a fact that it in the intention that the teaclu'vs will share the

sj)ccial grant ear-marked foi- imprf)vement of secondary school teachers’

})ay

[f) Will the Hoii’ble the Minister 1 k‘ pleased to la\ on tin* tahh* a

statement ahow’ing the figures under different h(*ads ol teac hers’ ])ay, eost

of huilding and cost of insjMMdion, specifying travcdling allowanecvs ]>ai ti-

cidarly ?

The Hon’ble Mr. P, C. MITTERJ (a) ''riu* report of the (\>nnnitte(‘

IS being considered hy riroverninent . It is t iKocdoic* not in tin* piihlie

interest to lay it on the table.

(h) (Tovernment are not iii a position to make' any (hdinite ])ronounee-

inent on the subject.

{<-) I’he (knnmittee’s report includes a rcMomnnuidal ion for aii (uJ-

niternn allowance in the event of abnormal delay in ]nittmg into o]K*iation

(in^main reconnnendations. Oovernnnmt ])ropose to act n])on this reconi-

iiKMidation in the event stated.

(f/) The ciuestion does not arise.

(c) The (luestion is not understood. ^Fhere is no nc‘w giant in the

Budget for the improvement of the' pay of s(M*ondar\ school tc'ach-

eis as such.

( f) I’he ciuestion is not explicdt but icdcrence is iinitml to th(‘ reports

siihniilled annually to (Toveinnnrit by th(‘ Dircn toi ol Public Instruction.

Subordinate Services Reorganisation Committee.

22. Mauivi MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN: (c/) Is the

llon’ble the Minister in charge of the 1 lejiaii nienl ot Pducalioii awaie

that at the last (lovernnient school teac*her’s conterence a i ('solution was

I)ass(*d expressing discontent at the constitution of the Suboidinate

Sei viees RcMirgaiiisation Committee

(h) Is it a fact that none of the teachers \\eM‘ a])i>oint(‘d to serve on thti

Poininittee ? ,

(c) Are the Government proposing to take any action in the niattc'r f

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) Yes.

(b) The statement is correct. A number of the Subordinate Service

sciving in a college was, however, included in the Committee

(c) The report of the Committee is now being considered by (Govern-

ment.

Murders and daooities in Basirhat subdivision.

23. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Will the Ilon’ble the Memher in

charge of the Police Department be pleased to ktute how many murders,
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(lacoities, and burgrlaries were eoinmiited, and how many of them wei

detected within the subdivision of l^asirhat in the district of the 24- Pm

ganas during the term of office of the present Dejmty Superintendent ,

Police in charge of the subdivision *r*

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: A statement is laid on ih

table.

Statement referred to m the answer to unstarr'ed question Nn. 2;:.

Coiniiiitted. Detected.

Murders ... 22 («) 8

Dacoities ... 2(6) 1

Burglaries ... gg:$ (c) .33

(a) Two of tliese casOH are still under police invcHti^ation.

(/>) Seven reportod. One true, one still under police inveKti^;ation, iiiid five ut;i

found on eiupiiry to come under lesH Herious sectiouH of the Penal Code.

(c) KiKpiiry was refused in 165 cases.

Mauivi A. H. M. WAXIR ALI: Is it not necessary in view of sue

a heavy list of serious crimes to remove the officer there and jilace lli

subdivision under a better and more efficient man?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: 1 should certainly not nm

mit myself to an answer to that question without further inquiry.

Taxes for supplying uniforms to chaukidars and dafadars.

24. Mauivi A, H. M. WAXIR ALI : (a) Will the Hon'ble the Meuihc

in charge of the Police Department be pleased to state whethiM it

fact that taxes are levied, every alternate year, from chuukidari innoic

for supplying uniforms to all the chaukidars and dafadars, hut (li‘

uniforms are given only to those who retjuire them ?

(h) If so, how is the surplus money dealt with?

(c) Are the Government considering the desirability of putting u stul

to the levying of such taxes until the surplus deposit is (‘xhaiistciiy

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: {a) No separate t;i-\

levied in respect of the cost of chaukidar’s uniforms. The estnuated

annual cost of uniforms, based on the price of the articles

and the period for which they last, forms part of the budget estimate

of the total requirements, to meet which the panchayats assess the

annual chaukidari tax. Uniforms are supplied every two years.

(b) The collecting panchayats pay, by quarterly instalments honi

their collections, the amounts required to pay for the uniforms. Ad

account of the uniform fund is kept by the District Magistrate. A.s the

amount assessed is based on the actual cost of the uniforms ]equn“‘l<

no surplus usually accrues. The rules on the subject are 63 and 21)5

220 of the Chaukidari Manual.

(c) The question does not arise.
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Motor-accidents to passengers getting in or coming out of tram cars.

25. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Is tlie Ilon’blt' tlie Member
in charge of the Polit^e Department aware thal a v(*rv huge number of

motor a(‘ei(lents take jilaee when paHsengeis alight lioni or board tram

cars by the sudden onrush of a motor car veliich* lioin hehiiuly

(b) If 80, are the (Government considering the (h\siia bility of issuing

oiders to the owners and drivers ol all such veliii les not to jiass hy the

Ictt side of tram cars while the latter are standing- still ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (//) Iih] uiry does not show
that the nuinlu'r of accidents that take place in this wa,\ is largi*.

(/>) Government do not consider it n(‘c<‘ssary to issue such an oidei,

as no hard and fast rule can govern the matter.

Naval education of Indians.

26. Babu JOCENDRA KRISHNA ROY: (a) Will the Ilon’ble the

M('nib(‘r in charge of tlie Marine Department be jd(‘as(*d to st,al(‘ whether
tlic ( 'onimitt(‘e, appointed in Febiuaiy last year to rejiort about the naval

education of Indians, has subniittetl any ri'conmnujdation r*

{b) If so, have the Government jiassed any orders \et!''

(r) If not, what is the cause of delay?

{(/) Will the HoiTblc the Member 1m‘ jihaisml to publish the findings

ol the Gommittee, tog-ether with any note that might liave bemi submit-
ted by any member of the (Vimmittee?

MEMBER in charge of MARINE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble
Mr. Kerr): * (a) (b) (r-) The Gommittet* have submitted a

i<‘j>ort in which they recommend that a nautical si hool should not
be started in Bengal at present on account of tlicie not being suflicient

shi])s available, which would carrv Indian apjirentices. riu‘y suggest
that either Government or the mercantih* communitv of Bengal should
obtain one or tw'o vessels of about 1 ,(Hlb tons to be engaged in mercan-
lilo trade and constructed to carry from Jf) to tiO a])|)r(‘ntic(‘s foi exj»eri-

mental purposes. One member of the Gomniittee, while agreeing with
these two recommendations, has submitted a sejiarati* note in which h(*

urges that the question should not be shelved, thoug-h Ik* admits that
it will not be possible for the Government to do mm !i in the direc tion
ul opening the career of seamen for the youngm gem ration of Bengal
unless and until there is a sufficient riuinhei of ships ownc-cl and run by
Indians. Before coming to a final decision on the- question of a nautical
hcliool, Government are endeavouring to ascertain, in consultation wdth
certain Indian shipping firms, who have expressed their willingness
to employ apprentices as soon ,as suitable arrangements can bo made on
their vesseLs, what exactly they are prepared to do in the matter, and
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whethei' the provision of theoretical education in a nautical school won
be advantageous.

(d) The question of publishing the Committee’s report will be coi

sidered after Governmen^^ have obtained material sufficient to eual)

them to formulate their conclusions.

Rules for recruitment to the Provincial Judicial Service.

27. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: Will the Hon’hle tl

Member in charge of the Judicial r)ej>aitnient be pleased to state wbeilu

th(‘ (jovernnKUit contemplate making ajiy change in the rules foi tli

r(‘ciuitment to the Provincial Judicial Service, and, if so, will the sui

rules aj)ply to c^indidates who have already beei» enrolled for :nlnij>

sion ?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: The answer to the first part o

the question is in the affirmative; as regards the second })art, no dctiinti

statement can be made now as the whole subject is still under considf ia

tion.

Firearms, their possession and licenses.

28. Mr. RAZAUR RAHMAN KHAN: (r;) Will the Ifon’ble tlu IVleni

her in (diarge of the Political Department be pleased to state in a tahulm

form the total number of firearms, under the different heads, of riflr^.

revolvers and shot-guns, i)OS8essed by different classes of peojdi* Midi

exempted and unexemjded under the foianer Anns Act, from the >eue

1915-1920?

(5) Will the Hon’ble the Member also be pleased to state tli«‘ total

number of licenses of different kinds of firearms taken out under tlie

present Arms Act, and the total nuniber of firearms possessed by per,sole

exempted from the provisionsH)f the present Anns Act ?

The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) A statement showing:

the number of licensed firearms in Bengal during 1915-19 is ianl

on the table.

The numbei' of firearms in the possession of all exempted persons is

not on record, as the registration of arms bv exempted persons is vohiu-

tary. A statement showing the number of persons in Bengal exempt^^^*

under the Arms Act and possessing arms is laid on the table.

(h) Figures relating to the administration of the Arms Act JunnK

1920 are not yet available, as the annual reports for 1920 arc not due to

Government till the 1st April, 1921.
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Statementi vefe^red to in the reply to unstarred question No. L^S,

Statement I of the number of lioeneed arms In Bengal.

Year. Shut gini8. UiUcH Iu‘\ ol vt*rs uiui

191 r> 2(1,202 2:io 700

1910 2(h;ffi0 220 772

1917 20,077 2.'>1 700

191S 2r),0G2 2X\ 0S7

1919 20,418 270 o;u

Statement II of the number of persons In Bengal exempted
under the Arms Act and possessing arms.

1917) • , • ... .4,421

1910 ... ... 4,<S78

1917 ... ... 4,990

1918 ... ... 4,770

1919 ... 4,929

Telegrafih office at Chikandi.

29. Dr. .lATINDR^ NATH MOITRA: in) Will iho iho

ill cliar^t^ ol tlit* oi ( 'oiniiicrci' lx* |>l(*iist*(l to hu>

N\lK‘th(‘i‘ it is a fact that tlieic is no tcl(‘»*fai>li oiiicc at ('hikaiidi utmI that

tlic iK'arcst tele^rafih otiicc is nioic than fi\(‘ miles away on tin* oth(‘r side

ol tin* liver which is not easily tordahle duiinfj;* tin* rainy s(‘aHon ?

(h) If so, what steps are tlie (to\ ei ninent taking to remove this

ievaiice ?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the Hon’ble

Mr, Kerr)S (r/) There is no leh‘g’ra]»h oflice at Ohikandi 'i'he nearest

tel<*^riu^j,]i office is at Palon^, a distaiice ol about lour miles Irom Cliik-

iiiidi.

if>) Neg’otiations with the lele^raph ])e])artm(‘n^ lor oj)(‘nin#»‘ a teh*-

office at Chikandi had to he held in aheyance last year' on account

of the shortage of telegraphic niateriah. The dVh‘gi aj>h J)cj»aT hnent h; ive

lx‘t*ii asked whether they are now ahh* to undertake tin* work.

Water supply for the town of Tangail.

30. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: (o) Is tho

Hon’hle the Minister in charge of the Tlepartnient oi laical Self-dovern-

Timnt aware that the prevailing iiiahiiia in Tangail is mainly due, accord-

‘»‘g to popular notion and exix?rt opinion, to the silting uj) of the mouth
of the river TiohajangP
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(h) Is he also aware that the local public keenly feel ilie want of wut

works at Tan^ail and that this lias seriously affected the health ol 1]

town ?

(c) Is any schenie of water supply for Ihe town of Taii^^ail receiMi

the consideratiijn of the CTOvernment V

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA : (a) TheDm^ ti

of Public Health, to whom the question was referred for opinion, re]M)i

as follows :

—

Popular opinion, i believe, ascribes the increase of malaria in Tannuil to the Nilti

up of the river Lohajang, and my own opinion is that lessoned inundation is rospoiisil

tor it. Lessened inundation of the spill area adjacent to the river might be tlu' <;iii

or the result of the silting up of the stream. A change in the off-taki^ of the Ktim

often results in diminished inundation and th s has probably occurred in th(‘ j)rrs<

case. Embanking tlie country for road and railway construction often has the s;u

effect. Whether there has been recent interfercni^o of this kind T am unable to su

(h) The town of Taugail needs an improved watei- supply, luit it

for the municipality to lake the initiative in the matter.

(c) No water supjdy scheme for the town lias been submitied to (Jo

ernment.

Amount of road and public works cesses spent on roads and tanks in Dacci

31. Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY; Will the JJon’hle the Miiiist*

in charge of the Dejiartmmit of Local Self-Government be pleased (o ^hii

the amount (‘ollected annually as roads and imblii* works c(\sHes m ll

district of Dacca, the collection charges and the amounts spent siimuiill

(luring the last five years on roads and tanks in the district^'

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; A statinuoit i

laid on the table.

Statement referred to in the reply to iinstarred question No. 31 ,
shounui

the amount collected as road and public works cess^ the co/lfchoi

charges and the amount spent on roads and tanks in the dmtrid u

Dacca during tne last five years.

i

,
GroBB Road

j Collection
Amount spent on—

Year.

1

and Public
j

Works cesaes.*'
Chargea.

Ihoada Taijk.s.

Rs. Rs. Rb. Hs.

1915-16 2,47,726 3,a58.‘l 1,24,823

1916-17 2,58,992 2,810 1,22,476

1917-18 2,70,395 3,006 1,01,486 :!,028

1918-19 2,99,664 3,056 1,15,944 10, (.'if

1919-20 3,20,647 3,048
,

1,13,268 11,.^2S

• These figures include interest on arrear cesses.
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Water works scheme for Patuakhali.

32. Maulvi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Is tlio ITon’hlc llu* MiniHtor in

charge of the Deparlineiii of Local Self-Oovcriinu‘iit aware of any water-

works sclieme for the municipality oi Patuakhali, in the dislrict of

Itai isal F

{h) If so, is it a fact that the amount of the present estimatt‘ is more

than double the original one?

(r) If so, will the Ilon’ble the Minister l)e ph*ased to explain the

irasons for su(‘h disproportionate diffc'rt'iice in the (‘slimatesF

(fl) Is the Hon ’hie tlie Mitiister aw an* lhat the (piestion of ])ure drink-

iii^r water has become vitally imj)ortant for the people of the municipality

oi Patuakhali?

{(') Is it a fact that tin" ( V)mmis,si(UK"i of the l)ae(‘a Division ]>romised

:i ^raiit of one-third, /.c., Ps. 12, (UK) of tln‘ oii^inal eslimatt* of

IN :U, ()()()?

if) If so, w’ill the Ilon’ble the Minister be jdeased lo state th(‘ amount

of inoTU'v the waterworks committee of Patuakhali has collectiHl up till

now for the jmrpose ?

(//) Will the Hon’ble the Minister b(‘ pleastal to stat(‘ the jimount of

nioney the (Government arc' rc'ady to pay towards tin' jirc'sent estimate

v'lin h has lisen to about Its. 8d,000?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a), (/>), u), and

(<h A sketch project for the installation of a water sn])ply scheme at

Paluakhali wuis prejiared in 1918 in view^ of the fact that th(*re was a defi-

ciency of pure drinkinpi’ water, it having been found that the exislin^ fil-

ter did not yield a sufficient sujijdy of water and often ^rit out (d ordei*. Its

esliniated cost wns Its. 27,500 and it jnovided for ii su})])l> of about 10,000

^mUoiis a day with ii distribution system whnii did iifit allow' for house'

connections. A revised scheme juovidin^ for 25,000 gallons a day and
for house connections, as well as a stn*(*t suj>j)ly was subsf'Cpn'ntly pro-

]H»sed, of which the estimated «-ost was Us. 87,00(k The municipality

represented that the cost of such a scheme wnmld be prohibitive and
r((

I
nested that the estimate minfht he reduced so as not t(> exceed

IL 45,000. Under the revised scheme it would be necessary to store

f'liou^h water to last for about 270 days in the year; and in view’ of the

heavy expense involved it is thoug^ht that- it would he better to sink a

hore-hole and try to pr^t water from a depth of about 400 feet. It is

believed that if a supjdy can be obtained from a tube well, the cost would
be reduced very larg*ely. Proposals rm the subject will be submitted
by the Chief Knp;-ineer, Public Health Department.

(e) The answer is in the negative

(/) Rupees 21,374, including a contribution of Rs. 5,000 paid by the

District Board.
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(//) Governnieut propose io meet the e-ost of sinking the hore-liolo,

Government are unahle to make any promise as to a further contrihntiou,

until tlie lesulis of sinking it are known and the Chief Engineer, riiblic

Health Department, reports what the cost of the scheme will be.

Educational inspection charges of the District Boards of the 24-Parganas

and Murshidabad districts.

33. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: Will the Hon ) 1,^

the Minister in charge of the Department of Education be pleased to sinie

why only in the 24-Parganas and Murshidabad District Poaids jli(>

inspection charges under general head of education far exceeded Uh-

charges for maintenance and management of middle and primary hcIjooK

in the year 1918-19?

(h) What was the a(‘tual expense imuirred in 1919-20 under each of

those heads by the abovenientiom^d District Boards?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) A refertmco has be(‘n made Id

the Chairmen of the District Hoards of Murshidabad and the 24-Paig:iiiie

The Chairman of the Murshidabad Districi Hoaid reports:

—

The figure shown in column 31 of Form No. Ill for 1918-19 includes only cliaii,('^

for primary scliools under the direct management of the Board and not Uk'

schools. There an^ no middle schools under the direct management of tins lloani

The inspecting pandits have to inspect both Board schools and those aided b\ iIk

Board. The charges for aided schools are shown in column 32 of Form No. Ill

Th(‘ ('hairman of the 24-Parganas District Board reports:

—

In three out of the five districts comprising the Presidency Division, c\( hiding

Calcutta, viz., the 24-Parganas, .lessore and Murshidabad, inspecting pandits .m

maintained for the insp<*etion of primary schools out of the hinds of the Ttoanl

The cost of inspection from the funds of the Board in tlu'se districts is ilicn fon

larger in comparison with that iii the two other districts. The Sub-Inspector of

Schools of this district have an unmanageable number of primary scliools under tln ir

inspection. For efficiency of primary schools, the help of inspecting pandits is

absolutely necessary.

The cost shown under the head of maintenance and management of middi<- and

primary schools represents the amount of expenditure in these classes of sclioob

under the direct management of the Board. The number of such schools is Imutod

By far a larger amount is spent on stipendiary primary schools and middle s( Imols

aided under the grant-in-aid rules. This expenditure is shown under the head "t

grant-in-aid and is represented by Rs. 81,499 in this district.

(h) The following figures are reported by the District Boards rori-

cerned :

—

Mitrshidabad.

Rfl.

Inspection ... ... 2,970

Maintenance charges of Board jiriniary schools 2,036
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24-rARQANAS

Miuntenancc and Mnna(jcment—

Inspertioii

Middle scliools

Primary schools

r),imi

(t rduts-in^aid— Ks.

Middle schools and primary schools ... 84,()d2

Road from Keshabpur to Panjia in Jessore.

34. Babu N ALIN I NATH ROY: (a) lias Ww atteniion ol the

isi(M ni chai-^^c ol the Dcpaiimenl of laxail SelM iovernnieiit hctMi drawn

to the (l(*i)lorable condition of the road leading from Keshahpiii to l^lnjla

in .Icssore!^

ih) Is the Horrf)le the Minister aware ol the iiiconvemeiic(‘ c,aus(‘d

tliei(‘h\ to the passf‘ng(n’s and to traffic especiall\ in th(‘ jaiiiy s(‘ason

(r) Are the Government considering the desirahilit \ ol taking

iiainediate steps to metal the road

(r/) Are tlie Government aware that jietitions havt* been made more

til. Ill once by th(‘ jieojile of Panjia and otlu'r villages to tin* District

Hoard to better the condition of tJie mad?
{('} Will the TTon’bh* the Ministcn* be jileased to state the amount

annually collected from the Sadar and Narail subdivisions of d(*ssore as

road cess and the amounts actually sjieiit during the last fivt* y(‘ars in

constructing and maintaining roads in the two subdivisions, respectively ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (r/), {h) and (c)

A itdereiice has been made to the (yhaiiuian ot tTie Jessore Distric t

Hoard, who reports as follows:

—

(i) The condition of the road is far better than that of other roads of its

class in the district.

(ii) The inconvenience is common and incidental to nil iinmetallod toads.

(iii) The District Board cannot think of metalling the road in the nesi futnio

for want of funds. There are other more important roads wh.^h

cannot be metalled for want of funds.

(d) Government have no information on this point.

(c) The Chairman reports:

—

As the Collector’s office does not keep any separate account, to show the ress

collected from a particular area, the information is not available. The followm;;:

Us.

(‘),dl4

a,d:ui
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figures will show the amounts spent on roads and communications during thu 1

five years in the two subdivisions.

nar\il. bauar.
Year.

Original. Hopairi. Original. Hepairs.

Kh. Rs Rs. Rs.

lOib-lG ... ... 3,818 3,27G 5,841 23,321

lOlG-17 ... ... 152 .2,991 2,7G8 24,864

1917-18 ... 7,670 2,315 945 20,855

1918-19 ... ... 8,574 2,495 3,601 16,411

1919 20 ... ... 6,178 2,538 8,636 20,610

Pay of the health officers of local bodies.

35. Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS CUPTA: (a) Will i

Ilon’blo the Minister in ebaifre of the J)e])artinent of Local Self-(t()\f'i

ment he i)lease(l to state whether the Goveniineiit still adhere to the pr

mise of paying half of the pay of the health officers i)ro])osed to

appointed hy local bodies, namely, the Municipalities and the Distri

Boards ?

(h) If not, is the question of the appointment of health olhcers

he left to the discretion of those bodies tliemselves?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a) Gover

ment intend to continue to contribute half the pay of qualified Mini

eipal Health Gffi(*ers and also of District Health Offic^ers, provided llii

District Boards adopt the model rules ])rescrihing the duties of Di^tm

Health Officers and ]>a\ them the rate of ])ay consideied suitable, and id'

provided that th(‘ Legislative Council grants the necessary funds in It

Budget from year to year.

(/;) The appointment of these officers is a statutory obligation.

Municipal Commissioners to be persons residing within the municipality

36. Babu SATIfiH CHANDRA MUKHARJI
:

(a) Will the Hon hi

the Minister in charge of the Department of Local Self-Government 1)

pleased to say whether it is a fact that in nominating Municipal (V)inini,'>

sioiiers, jiersons only resident within the munieipality are selected*'^

(b) If so, is the Hon ’hie the Minister aware that a departure was mad

in the case of Babu Chandi Charan Sur, Commissioner, Champdani Muin

(dpaity, who lives in French Chandernagore ?

(c) Is it the intention of Government in future to adhere strictly to ihi

rule of appointing gentlemen as nominated Municipal CommissioruT*^

reside within the limits of the Municipality?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a) The a nswe

is in the negative.
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(b) Goveriimont have no inlorination

(c) It is proposed to issue inslnietioiis io ( \)minissioneis of DivisioTis

that ^enUemeii who do not reside williin nuinicipal liniiis should not he
iiojuinnted for a])pointinent as Miini(‘i})al ( \>ininissioners.

Rent Committee’s recommendations for the development of Calcutta.

37. Colonel A. J. PUCH: («) WjII the non’hl(‘ th(‘ Ministe, in

of the Department of Local Self-ifovei-nnuMit Ix' pleased t(»

slat<‘ with details wdiat ste])s were taken, up to the end of Iha-einher,
to frj've effect to the ri'eomnumdations of the lUnW ( 'oininittta*

.ip]M)int(‘d hv the ( loveiiiment as juihlished in tin' Siijijdenn'iil io the
Calcut In Gazette, dated 25th Fehruarv, 1920, espoeially with ie^'*ard to
the hdlowin^ jioints:—

•

{}) the development of the suhurhs of (hdeiitta
;

(//) the ae(]uisition of land for hnildin^* ])urj)os('s
; and

(///) the improv(*ment of internal and extc'rnal eoniinun ieat ions ?

(l>) Has th(‘ attention of tin* Government been diawn to the “con-
sfiintise proposals” submitted to tbe Goveinment on or about the Olst

MarGi, n)20, b.\ the (himmittec' a])pointed at a nnn'tin;^^ lu'ld al I In'

brilish Indian Association rooms io eonsiilei the ri'iit pndih'iny

ir) if so, what steps and decisions have the ( lovc'rnnn'iit so fai‘

taken to pfive efle(*t to any of ilie said const laict ivt* ])ro})osalsy

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: in) Hu Id-
loujiij.,'- is a sttit(*ment of th(‘ r(‘commendat ions made b\ tin* (a>mnnllee
and (d the action taken on each by Government :

—

d) That Gov(‘i*nm('nt should jiass aTi Act b\ which ti'iiants liahh* to

‘*l<‘(inient in (dilciitta, Ilowiah and other subuiban m un icijialit n*s could
h;»\e their ejec*tment ])ostpoued for oin* y(*ar.

Go^ (‘iiiment were unable to acce]>t this recommendation but intro-
<bi( ed a Hill, which fiassed into law as the Galcutta Ki'iit Act to restrict
9*11) jiorarily the incn'ase of rents in (halcutta. •

<2) That Government should create* a I)e‘V(‘l()pm(‘nt Hoard to carry
out building schemes in the subuibs and acquire Ibi" the juirjiose a num-
hor of different ai’oas each containing 1,000 bi^»*has, funds Ix'inp: niis(‘d

loans on which Government, the Corpoiation and the Trust would
^t'uarantee interest.

(o) That Government should, on tlu* i(‘comnn‘ndat ion of this Hoard,
«‘<(|une land for approved building societies.

l£es(,]ution No. 84 T. M.. dated tlie 24tli May, 1920, of which a copy
tie on the table, lays down the policy of Governineiil in tlie nnitier of

acquisition of land under the Tiand Acquisition Act for ujipiovcd huild-
societies.
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( 4 ) T]i{it (TovejTiineiii should ustablish a c‘o-ordinatinf»- aiithorit\

deal with (|ueslious affecting? comiuuiii (nations and development.

It was considered uiinecessary to establish such an authority

view of tlio existence of the Calcutta Public Works Conference vhi

consists of representatives of (lovernineiit, the Railways, the Calca

Cor])oiation, the Calcutta liriproveinent Trust, the Port Coininissiom

and six suburban Municii)alities as well as of the officer at present d

chaiTJri^iK duties of the Develojmient Commissioner.

(5) That (iov(‘rnment should make a survey of the land they hold a

provide ac c^omniodation for their employees.

Eii{]uiri(‘s have b(‘en made and a scheme for building* residtuar.s

tli(‘ I’oja Ba/aar site has been prepared, which awaits the provision

funds.

{(}) That the Corporation should not license any more facioiK's

(•(‘iitral areas.

This recommendation was referred to the Corporation.

(7) That wdicn (fovernment takes u]) land in tlie city for hospita

educational institutions or juiblic offices, an equal area sbould be devrli

ed in the suburbs.

Id) is rec(unmendation wuis not accepted by (jovernment.

(.V) ddiat the Mint should be moved to the suburbs.

The ( lovciiiinent of India appointed a (dunniittee to report on t

advisability of removing- the Mint from its present site. The Coiiiin

tec’s iejK)rt is under tin* consideration of that (Government.

[ 9 )
That a Town Planning Act should be passed without delay.

A Bill for town planning was circulated in January last to varm

associations and municijialities for opinion.

{
10

) That Ilowiah and the suburban municipalities should be hroiig

undei- the jurisdiction of the Coi’iioration.

This rc'comniendation cannot be given effect to under the existing la

unless the inun ic.ijialities themselves agree to their inclusion in ('nhuti

(//) ddiat the construction of main roads to the suburbs should 1

pushed througli by the Trust.

Lt'tter No.
,

dated the 14th July, 1920, from the Chairina

('alcutta Improvement Trust, is laid on the table.

(
12

)
That provision should be made for crossing the import guoc

sorting yard to the south of Calcutta.

(Tovernment have* taken up this matter with the Port CommissinneJ

and propose to make a representation on the subject to the Bnilv'^^

Board as soon as the Port Commissioners’ plans are received.

/ 75) That (Tovernment should take up the question of moving

Chiipur yard.
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(ioverumcni linve taken np this inalter willi the Kjjstern Benn-al Rail-
v;iN anfl the Railway Roaid. The Rai1vv;,y Board have staTed that
the proposal to remove the C^ntpur yard from its i)]es(‘nt sit(‘ is aeeepted
iTi priiieiple.

(/J) That the snrhiirhaii railway sysi(Mn should he (‘xtcuided and
rlrcirified.

( /J) That tube railwjxys should be eoTisi rueted in Oaleutla.

The Rent (kminiittee’s recommendations were forwarded to a (Commit-
tee appointed by the Railway Rotnd to cotisider a sehenu' for an electric
lailway and the best irndhod of solving- th(' j)ro])lem of lafnd tiansit to
aial tioni (Calcutta. That latte? committ(‘e’s i-epoit has been publish(‘d
in the ])je8s.

(76') That no more tramw^ays should be laid in narrow^ stiaads.
'rhis recommendation wais forw’arded to the dalcntta Corpoiat ion for

consideration.

(/D That there should b(‘ more landirif^* sta^^es on the rivoi-.

(/V) That there should be free feriy siu'vices across the rivei*.

I lie Marine Dejiartmen t of this (Tov(‘rnment has been in consultation
M’lth the Port (aimmissioners re^-ardint** these leiommendat ions.

( /-() Tliat the construction of the new' Tlow'rah Hrid^ro .shonld b(‘ e\])e-
<iibd, existing- bridges improved and (he further insulation of (\-ilenlta by
canals and railw'ays checked.

As legards the TTowu-ah Bridge (Ioa iu nnu'nt have- in\it(Ml juiblic opin-
i'ln <o assist them in deciding the most suitabh- t\pe of hi idge

The construction of the Kidderj.oie Budge over l\>lly*s .Nnllah with a
''‘ladei loadw-ay and strength enough for an up-to-date t radii- has been

taken. The Improveimuit Trust will undertake th(‘ reconstruction
d widei hridges over the circular canal, at the Jrssoro and Harrackjiore
head eiossing, on behalf of the authoritii-s interested.

J hat the Grand Trunk (\anal project should be exp(‘dited.
I he nuunber is referred to the spin-ch niadi- in the L(‘gislative (’oiineil
Ihn llon’ble Sir Bija> (Uiand Mahtab, k.c.s k.c.Vk., i.o.m., Malia-

ajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdw'an on drd ATaieh, 19‘dl.

<-7) Giat Government should appoint a st>ecial officer to empiire into
'Muissibilities of rendering land in the outer .suburbs available for

purposes.

"The consideration of this recomnnuidation has been diderred till theomp etion of the anti-malarial survey of the vicinity of Calcutta by an
working under the Director of Ibiblic liealth.
The answer is in the affirmative.

G) The action taken on the proposals of the
nittee covered some of the proposals. No action

(hlcutta Rent Com-
was taken on the
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Letlcr Ifferred to in the re/ily to xinslarred question No. 37 (a)
(

No. lJ-6/36, dated Calcutta, the 14th July 1920-

The Hon’ble Mr. F. C. French, c.h.i., i.c.«ft., Chain

CalcMitta Improvement Trust,

'I'o Tile Secretary to the Government of Bengal, Municipal DepartiiK'

With lefeience to your letter No. 1116 M., dated 6th April 1920, and >0111

sequent leminder No. 1849 M., dated ITith June 1920, enquiring what aiTK

piojmsed to he taken hy the Board ol Trustees for the Improvement of (Jakiit

connc'ction uitii jiaragrajili 20, Chapt<u' \ I ot the Hejiort of the ( oinmittee ajijx)

to etujuiie into land values and rents in Calcutta, 1 have the iionoiir to say iha

Board on consideration ol the matter have tleiuded to report as iollows-—
The 'rrust is pressing forward the construction of the great north and '

arterial load ol (Calcutta known as the Central Avenue in the north and Russ.,

in tlie south.

In the north of the city it has alreatly taken in liand a greait Fast and W,'st

- the Maniktolla Spur from Central Avenue to llp})er Circular Road, and tins

will extended westwaid t'O the river at Jagannath (:»hat as soon as tlu* liiis

undertake it.

In the south ol the city hroad roads in continuation of Park Street, Tli

Road and Lower Circular Road converging m the Karaya neighhoiirhood aie

constructed and the Engineering Works will he started this autumn.

Slill furtfiei south a new East and West Road, 100 feet in breadth, w ill nin

(hietla to Ballygungo Railwuiy Station. The scheme has heon sanctioned hy (c

merit and the woik will ho put in hand without delay.

'riu' Trust has ahso agreed to undertake the reconstruction ol the Canal Ih

on the Ihurackpore and Dum-Dum Roads.

'riie above are the main projects for the improvement of communications llu

engaging the attention of the 'J'rust at present.

In addition to these schemes the Trust has prepared alignments of a sasi

main roads in C'alcutta ami suburbs which have reemved tlie sanction of Covi in

and which will in due course be converted into schemes.

It may be added that the Trust is working to the utmost limits of its fin

capacity.

Tlie Board is deferring further consideration of the (piestion ot comniiniK

liending receipt of the Report of the Committee appointed by Government six

to deal with this subject.

lU'soJvUon rejerred to in the reply to nnstarred question No. 'd pd

No. 84T.—M., dated Darjeeling, the 24th May 1920.

RESOLUTION—By the Government of Bengal, Municipal Department

In introducing the Calcutta Rent Bill in the Bengal Legislative tbuitnl

HoiTble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan stated that Government n'

that legislation tor the restriction of rents was in itself not sufficient i"

housing problem in Calcutta, and that Government were considering tJic

ol further measures for the improvement of existing conditions. At present ‘

the chief obstacles to the expansion and development of Calcutta is tlm chit

which building societies and companies experience in obtaining land ami semt

firm title Tt was on this account that the Calcutta Rents Committee rcromni'

that Government should utilize the provisions of the liand Acqui.sition •
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acquire land for bodies uhieh had l>een lornu'd tleliiiiLeh loi tlu* provision of lioUHin^;

accommodation. ‘There is evidence that jirivate enterprise is prepared to take up

liouMiiK schemes, provided that it is pranttMl reasoiiahU* iacilities loi llu* acqmsiiioii

,,i land, and CJovernnient have acconlmj^ly de< ided to accept tlie i econmundal loii ot

the C'omrnittee and to acquire land under the Land AccjUisition Act on hehall am! at

the cost ol registered companies formed tor housing puiposc's, \\ luise s( Ikmim's um'

appioved hy Cioveriiment, so long as emergent measures aie nccessarv loi tin- ili xt*

|(,pniciit ol Calcutta. In order to give ehect to this decision, an oflicm will ho phued

1)11 sjtccial duty, under the title of Development CommisNioner, who wdl he recpiired

to cxiimine tlie schemes put forward by private eompanies, to obtain lull infor-

mation about them and to advise CJoveriiment whether land should he aciiuired,

and, if so, upon what conditions. It will also lac the duty of this olheer to asem-
laiii whether (iovtu-nment or any local aiithont\ oi iailwa> has jn ojios.i Is m \ k'w ci

work in hand w’hich may affect or be aliocted by the building scln'ines propo.scd

Tor tins purpose, he wull be a member ot the Calcutta Public Works ( ^mfi'rt'iico

which contains nqirt'sentatives of (Government, tlu‘ Railways, the Corporation of

t'aUutla, the Calcutta Improvement Trust, tlu‘ Port ConmussioiuTs ami six suhur*

hall municipalities. Each scheme will h<‘ considcued h\ (ioveu niiicm on its inoMt''

iml with refi'ieiice to its public utility, ami, it accepted Con cinim'iit
,
such con-

hiions will he imposed as will safeguard the interests ol tlii' public, loi, while

[lONcrnment are of opinion that the existing shortage oi houses in Calcutta and its

ticiglihourliood justifies thi'ni in making use of the ju ovisions ol llic Land .XcquiM

tioii Act for the imrpose of making good the deficu'iicy in tlic inti'n^sts ol the

piildic at large, it is equally cl<‘ur to them that thc> would not lx* justified in using

Lhe Act in furtherance of speculative scfiemes, vvhosi^ prmiar> object is that ol

tmrichiiig their promoters. Pending the appointment of tlu' special officer above

referred to, applications from those desirous of having land acquired lor building

)»iiij)ov('s 111 Calcutta ol its muglihoui hood slioul<l he niaih' Id lli' ('(i'le(|oi ol

t'lih iilla

Colonel A. J. PUGH: Tfow ni5in.\ rosidfiK'Cs is il pioposod lo build on

lie Ihiiji Bazjijir sife and whiidi eiufdoyiq's are llie\ iutiuided fni ^

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I should liki to

i.iM* iiolice of this ((uestiou as it refers to details which I am nol in a

>o^]tJoI) at presiMit to place hefoie the (\>uneil

Colonel A. J. PUGH: Is the ( iovern men 1 pifqiaied to lease oi sell the

dma Bazaar site if funds are not provided?

The Hon’bleSir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: 1 wan t not iet* of

lie question. •

Amounts spent on roads in the 8adar and Narayanganj subdivisions of

Dacca.

38. Babu JOGENDRA NATH ROY: Will the lloidhle the Minister
Il < harge of the Dejiartment of Tjocqil Self-(TOV(‘rnni(‘i) t lie jdeasml to state
he amount actually spent during the last ten years in const met ing and
luLintaining roads in Sadar and Narayanganj suhdivisions of the Dacca
hstrict.

The Hon’ble 8ir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: A statement is
aid on the table.
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Statement referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. 3S, shown

the annuint sjtent by the Dacca District TUtard^ the Dacca Ahinoiit

tity and the Narayanyanj Municipality in constructing and oiai

taming roads in the Sadar and Narayanganj subdivisions du

m

the last ten years.

DAOOA DISTUIOT BOARD.

Yeah.
SAHAIl SC'HDIVISION.

Narayanoanj
Subdivision.

Daivii

Miuiici

pulit)

.

Nur 1 11

mi 1

Miiiiii
1

piilit.

()i ifniiiil

works.
Kcpuir». wurks.

Uopairfl

Kh. Kk. ^ Kh. Us Ub Oh

1910-11 24,583 29,604 12,089 11,016 64,905 11, Hh

1911-12 14,503 21,094 6,368 8,034 63,191 17/,)ii

1912-13 10,838 26.183 .'i,242 12,544 73,438 If) i:

1913-14 :!4,081 27,959 7,776 9,8iO ' 52,015 i4,yi

1914-15 27,484 34,838 7,231 13,741 59,709 7.M

1915 16 10,8UG
'

44,007 6,027 17,265 67,649 10.7^

1916-17 15,910 42,364 18.376 16,210
1

54,040 8.24

1917-18 11,346 33,157
1

21,725 13,507
,

62 293

1918-19 16,365 29,446
;

31,832
}

13,828 62,664 Ml

1919-20 12,232 47,986 17,233
1

15,602
1

62,755 IfOO

Till: flKUiea lu column R Include the pay of nmd coolies, road iuspi'ctots and road sirkais

Discrepancies in certain statements.

39. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: ia) Will the 11 o '

11k* Minister in eiiarp-e oi the j)ei)aiimeiit of Jioeal Seli‘-( iovei imri't 1

pleased to refer lo the tiguies for 1917-18 and tor l!nS-19 in the ^t;it<‘ni*‘’'

A and C laid on the lalile In the Ilon’ble Mr. O’Malley in ansvvei to im^'t'

red qnostion No. 7 asked by the Jlon’ble llabu Akliil Cbandia

the 8rd J^’ebruary, 1920, and to the figures for those years in the stiiinni’i

B referred to in file reply to iny unstarred question No. 41 for the iia’t

ing of the 7tli Eeliruary, 1921, and to state in view of the inaiiN aiet sii

stantial discrepancies wliich of the two statements is correct?

{h) Tf both are stated to be correct, then what explanations me t

for the apparently divergent figures?

The Hon'ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (O »"'l

||

“Statement B“ to which the member refers was an incomplete e
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iMile which it was not intended to include in tlie uti.swer to (|ue.stion

No, 41 asked by the member. It was printed and aUached (o the answer
hy the Legislative Deiwtmeut under a in i.sappi ehensioji Tlie pereent-

of the income of District Boards spent on medical relief and ]>uniarv
fducation is as in the statement below.

Slutement referred to in the reply to unstarred t/uestion \^o. sir, shoiohn/
the percentage of income of Distrret Jloar-ds spent on medical
relief* and primary education.

MeDU'AL RKLJEK.'» riMMARV Knt'CA'I |( >N

District Boartis. [ — —
1917 - 18 . 1918-19 1919-20 1917 - 18 .

1

1 918-

1

9 . 1 1 919-20
1

Hunluaii ... 5-6 5 5 4 9 8
1

100
!

lo-i

jiiitihuni
7-4 9 1 6 9 10*7

1

1

9

5

liiiiikura
4-9 4 4 2 2 25 9 »,; 1

1 (i 2

Miiliiaponi 4 C) 3-5 3*5 25 0
!

25 0 25*8

llooplily ... 10-4 12 3 13*1 14*5 15 7 10*9

Ilcwuih ... G '8 7 2 8 3
,

17 2 1

9

1 14 ;;

•24 pArganuH ... 4-5 4-4 5 3 1 1 2 ] 1 r, 13 9

Xiuliii 4-6 5*8 6*7
1 9 3 1 1

*> 15*1

MiirshidahatJ ... 6 0 8 7 8*6 17 5 17 9 1

8

0

.Jf«''(tlC ... 5 6 5-9 7 7 11 :> 15-0 2 1 2

Kliiiliiii 8-8 8*8 10 7 9*9 1

5

4 15 2

Diitcu ... 121 12-8 8 8 20 4 28 -8 24*3

MMiioDHingli ... 5 9 8-2 6 8 20*5 23 9 23 7

Pundpiir 5-7 51 6*8 23 '(;

j

27 5 28 0

Hukuigiiiii 7-7 7*8 9 7 18*9 20*5 20 0

^'liiKagoog 6-7 6 1 8*1 20T
.

j

25 1 38 3

i’lppt'ra 5*4 5-6 6*7 20*0
[

29*4 27 8

Nt'akhuli 70 8T. 6 4 23*0 29 8 28 0

fiajHhalii 40 51 4*7 7*7 24*2 19*7

Binajpur 4-1 4*3 6*2 17*9 24*7 1 7-0

dalpaiguri 3 9 31 4 7 2()-0 17 4 18*8

Iwaijgpur
10-5 11*4 12*4 22-9 23 3 21*5

Ho^rra
7*4 8*9 7*7 26 2 i 29*8 30-2

Paona
3-8 3 9 3*8 21-0 28 0 27 7

Malda
... 9*5 8*7 6*1 20*6 20 3 22*7

• Thta oompriMS KeD«raI modioal ••tabllihm«nt and boupiUIi and diKfrtJUBarith.
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Post of the Principal of the Government Commercial Institute in

Calcutta.

40. Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: (a) Will the llon blH ilu

Mitiislei ill cliiirgo of the Depariineiil of A^rieiilliiie and IiKluslrle.s In*

]d(*ased to state

—

(i) the dat(‘ on whi(‘h the (iovernni(‘nt of Ben^^al has been pleased to

iepi(*s(‘nt to His Excellenev the (lovenior-deneral of lodi.i

in Council tor the ajipointinent by the Iti^ht ITon’ble th(‘ Sim

-

r(‘ta]‘y of Stall* for India, of tin* Ibincipal of the (lovernnoiil

( Miinniercial Institute in (^ih iitta
;

(/;) the reasons as to why the said ap])ointinent has not as yet Ikmoi

made
;
and

(
77 ?) wlien tlie said ap]M)intnient is lik(‘ly to be madi*?

{h) Will the Ilon’ble tin* Ministi'i bi* jdeased to state whethei' it n

lact that in r(‘<iu isit ionin|’- the services oi the said l^rineijial, knowled^i' 0 ]

e(?oiiomies and ex])t‘ri(‘ne(‘ in busin(*ss has been ])ut in as a s(‘coii(Kii\

((Ualificai ion for the said post, and, it so, will the Ilon’bli* tin* Mliiisioi

be ])l(‘ased to state the reasons t hereof P

(7’) Is tlu* ITon’bh* tin* Minister awaie of a fei'lin^ that exists that il

is desirable that the 1‘rineipal of the said Institute should ha\e iiciiial

experience in busin(‘ssP

(7/) Aie the (Tovernnieiil eonsideriii<^ the desirability of suhiniltiiiM a

fi'esh lepri^seiital ion to tin* Itij^dit Hon’bh* the S(‘ci(‘lary id' State' loi IikIm

throuj!!‘h the (lovernnieiit ol India, leejuisitionin^ that sju'cial stiess he laid

ujKiii the* (jualifieat ion of busiiH'ss (‘Xperieiiee in selecting* a candidate' loi

the said jiost Y

{(') Is it the intention of (jlo\ eminent to make the appointmeui wiili-

out any further delay!''

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: {a) {t) On the tHh danuarv, the (jovernniciit of

Ilen^al addressed tlie Secretary of State reejuestinn- him to select a suit-

able ofiicer in the* TTiiited Kiiijudom and apiMiint him to the post in (jiu"'-

tion.

(zi) The Secretary of State has not yet been able to recruit a suitahle

officer.

(in) The Secretary of State telep^rajdied on 18th February, 1J)‘J1. tlud

it was unlikely that a suitable ofiicer would be leeruited by 1st Apiil

next. No further information on this point is available.

(h) The (lualifications laid down by this (iovernment for the Ihiini-

pal were that he should be a pfraduate of a British Universily and slieuld

have specialized in some way that will be useful to him as the head <d tlx^

only Government Institution providing: commercial education in an lui-

portant commercial centre like (Calcutta. It wa^i stated that he should,

if possible, have had experience of (‘ommercial education in Great bn tain
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;iTi(l have a knowledge of oeoiimnics oi- have had some aidual exj>erieiice

111 business. Thus it will he seen tliat a kiiowledf^e of economics and

(‘X])erienee in business is especially laid down as luuii^ tlu‘ kind of (inaifi-

( ations that the Principal should jM)ssess.

(r) Yes.

{(]) In view of the fact that actual experience' in business was inenlion-

i‘<l as a desirable (jualification for the Princijial in this ( ioveunnu'nt's

(Hi^Mual despatch it) the Secretary of State it ap])ears unnecessary to

< irij)liasise the fat't further.

(c) (Tovernnient havt' already cabh'd in Febiuary, 11*21, to the Sec-

n lai N of State with whom the matter rests.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY : May 1 ask w hen this ])ost is likely

to he filh'd uj) ? It wdll ajipear that on the 9th 9anuary, 1921 on the

l•|)^(^senlat ion of

The PRESIDENT: You cannot make a sjieei h.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY : I Ix'^- to a‘-k lurtluu as to w hen the

{•o^t of the Principal of (lovernment Commercial Institute is liki'ly to be

tilled u}) h\ the Secretary of Stat(‘. The Hoard lias waitt'd for molt* than

12 inonlhs, but to no effect.

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (TOxeinment havt' nt) information.

Inconvenience of Dacca Medical School students in coming to Calcutta

to sit for the State Medical Faculty Examinations.

41. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: (n) Is the Hoidble
tilt* Minister in charge of the Department of Local Sel l-floveinment aware
Unit the Dacca Medical Scht>t)l students aie letjuired to come to (-alcutta

thioc times in the ctmrse t)f four years foi the State Medical Faculty

examinations ?

ih) Is the Ilon’ble the Minist(*r aware that this is a causi* of g'reat

iiH oiivenience to them and also involves them in heip^y expenditure?

(<) Ar(^ the (lovernment considering the desirability of takinp;^ steps

ojK'H a centre of examination for the State Medical Fdiculty in Dacca
<‘i to attach that School with the Dacca University ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) The reply is

the affirmative.

if)) (Government are aware that the students have to bear the expense
of the journey and of temporary accommodation in Calcutta.

if') The creation of a separate centre of examination at Dacca would
ortail consideraVde expenditure to the State Medical Faculty and in
oiise separate examiners were selected for jiractical examinations at
Hacca, it would affect the standard of examinations.
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Tlier(» is no i)j()|K>Mnl befon^ (Toveriiinenl to attach the Dacca Medical

School to the l)a(‘ca University.

The jnactical poitions of the hiffher decree examinations in science

of the (-alcntta Univeisity, are all held in (Udeutta.

Lack of accommodation in the Dacca Medical School.

42. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: (a) Is the HonTilc

the Minister in (diar^e of the Dei)artinent of Local Self-CTOverninent awaiv

of the la(‘,k of acconmiodation in the Dacca Medical School, on account of

which classes are held in the open verandah?

(h) Is t.h(‘ Hon’hle the Minister awaie that there is no jwovision joi

an examination hall, reading^ room, or waiting room, and that tin'

demonstration classes, and j)ost-mortem house are also congested?

(c) Is it a fact that, to remove these inconveniences, the Superinten-

dent of tin* Dacca Medi<‘al School asked for the extension of the school

building by the addition of a couple of rooms?

(fl) If so, what action has been taken thereem ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) and (If) TIk

answer is in tin* affirmative.

(c) and (d) Proposals have been submitted for the extension of the

Medical School buildings at an estimated cost of Its. 55,250. The scheme

j)i(jvides for an examination hall and a post-mortem building, the forinei

of whi< h will afford accommodation for maiciia medica and ])atholog]e;d

museums and set tree two class rooms. Administrative ai)])rt)val

given to th(‘ s(‘heme in danuary, 1921, and detailed plans and estimat(‘.s

will now^ be pr(‘par(‘d. (Toveinnnuit i>rojX)SC to take up the work wlieit

funds are available, provided that the necessary grant is voted by lh(‘

liCgislative Council.

The appointment of a Muhammadan Income Tax Deputy Collector,

43. Nawabzada, K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: (a) Will tlu

Ilou’ble the Member in charge of the Department of Finance be ph'ascsl to

})lace on the table a statement showing

—

(?) the number of gazetted, non-gazetted and ministerial offiems m

the Calcutta Inc.ome Tax Office; and

(ti) the number of Muhammadans both in the permanent and tcue

jwrary staff?

(h) Is it a fact that no Muhammadan has ever been appointed to thr

post of Income Tax Deputy Collector in Calcutta?

(c) Will the IIoiTble the Membei be pleased to state when the ]>iC'

sent Deputy Collects attached to the Calcutta Income Tax Office is due

to retire?
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(d) it the intention ot Clovernmenl lo uppoinl a Muhainnmdan
])o})uty Collector in ihe next vacancy V

(ci Are the (iovernnient conHiderin^ the (l(‘sirahility ot laying down

a rule whereby gazetted othc'ers, attached to tlu* Cabiitta Income Tax

(ifticp, will hold appointments in that office tor a sjiecial ])ei iod just as in

oilier sjiecial Dejuirtments like the Settlement and J\luis

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (a) (/) and (
7 /) 'File following statenuuit

iainislu's the information:

—

Nuinlier of NiiiiilK r of Muhjiin*

appointiiieutM. laadaris employed.

(jazetted

—

Permanent ... . b Nil

Temporary ... 1 Nil

N on-g-azetted

—

Permanent ... . . 15

I'emporary ... ... 19

Ministerial

—

Permanent ... ... 99

Temjiorary ... 17

” One recently died.

i h) and (d) T1h‘ member is ref(‘rie<l to th(‘ answers given to the un-

staricd (pK'stion No. tiO asked by Mr. Pazaui* Ita liman Khan at the nuad-

Hio ()| the Council on the 14tli March, 19LM.

(O ^riie present J)epu1\ Collector has b(*(Ui granted an exiension of

.ser\ i( for one year with effect from the 17th duly, 19lil

.

ie) No.

Statement of agricultural demonstrators from the different communities.

44. Mauivi AZAHARUDDIN AHMED; Will th< lion hie the Min-.

istc‘1 in charge of the Deiiartmcmt of Agricultui e ai)d*I ndusti ic‘s 1)(‘ jdeased

to lay on the' tables a statement (d the* demonstraloi s <*mj)lo>(*<l undei tiie

Agricultural Dejiartmeiii in the tollowing form :

—

Total number of demonstrators

Ilindus

—

Paid \ a

Kayastha

Brahmin

Namasudra

Muhamioadaiijs
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The Hon’bic the Nawab SAIYiD NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadurs A Htult'nient is laid on tho table.

statement referred to in the reply to unetarred queeluni No. 44.

Total inmibcr of

Hindus ^

MuliannnAdaiih
(loinoriHtratora.

Itaidya.
1

KaynHtha. 1 Hrahmm. Namasiidra.

79 10 24 13 4 23

• Tbore are uleo flvp ninn beloiiKtnK to th« following oaHtoa *—llnrni. BarbL-r, Malilsya, Sudru ami Salt^ojit

Percentage of Muhammadans as District Agricultural Officers.

45. Mauivi AZAHARUDDIN AHMED; (a) Will the Hon bit lli.

MinistiM- ill cliur^t' of llio DeparinuMil of A j^^ri culture and Iiuliistries lie

pltuised to stalt‘ wliat pt'rceuta^e of lh(‘ District A f.vriciiltural Officers aic

Mulianiiiiadaiis ?

(/>) Is tlie lloii’ble the Minister awart* of a fetdinp that exists that a

d(‘nionstrat(>r b(‘lon«’inp: to the aj^ricultural class would be nuire siiitabli'

for work of demonstration among his own people?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURh
Khan Bahadur: {a) About 0 i>er cent.

(h) Yes. It has betui decided that in future young men who are prac-

tical agriculturists will be recruited for these posts. Knglish is not (‘sseii-

tiul, but they must be literate in the vernacular and have some knowledgi

of arithmetic. They will be trained foi at least one year in practical agri-

culture in a farm and for anotlier year in demonstration work.

Number of promotions of Hindus and Muhammadans in the ranks of

the police service.

46. Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM; Will the

llon’ble the Member in charge of the Police Department he pleased to

lav on the table the following statistics, year by year, viz. :

—

(i) the number of ins]>ectors promoted during the last 15 years io

the rank of Deputy Superintendent of Police, and the num-

ber of Deputy Superintendents appointed direct (the nunihci

of Ilindu and Muhammadan officers to be given separately i ;

the number of Hindu sub-inspectors promoted during the lost

15 years to the rank of inspector, and the number of Mussul-

man sub-inspectors promoted to the same rank (in both cases,

the number to be shown, district by district and range h>

range)
;
and
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(7t?) tlip number of assistant sub-inspectors jivoinoted to the rank
of sub-inspector and the nundier of liead constabU's promoted
to the rank of assistant sub-insjH*ctor, durin^^ ]|)20, distiict

by district and range by range, and out of them how many
are Hindus and how^ many Muhammadans?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (i), {ii) and {171 ) Slattum'uts

junn'^hing the statistics fiom the 1st April, lbJ‘J (the dat(‘ on which the

jHi'scnt ]U‘ovince of Bengal was constituted), to tlu' dist Decembei
, 19:^0,

;iic laid on the table. As appointimuits to sub-in.s|)(‘ctoi ships arc mad(‘

(tiuc a yi'ai- in JanuaiN, and as the laiik of assistant suii-iiispt'ctor was

(icaled only in Ajuil, 192(1, no assistant sul)-insp(‘ctor was juoniotcd

lo tJu' rank of sub-inspector in that year.

Staicme^it referred to in the rejitij to unstarrejl question AVi. /o

shoxvinq—
(,i) The number <f inspecinrs promoted to the rank of Deputif Stiftennlendeuf fr^m the

let Aprils 1012^ to the 31st December, IU2().

Yoar.

1 ‘.>12 (from April to

11 iiidus.

...

1

MaiinmmudniiH i

1

i

(>( lioi s.

ini:t

IkM'cinbor).

3
1

1

4

I1H4 ...
’

...

1 !> 1
.') 1 1

1

j 2

loir. 4 ... I 1

'

b

... 1 1

19 H 2 ... 2

1919 ' 3 1 1 4

1 920
:

’
1

1
'

2

Total 14
,

,3
' 3 20

(Ii) 7'he nu nbei of Deputy Superintendents appointed direct dunny the period from the,

1st April,, l9l 2,, to the 31st Deeemhet , 1920

Year. HiaduB. MulinianiadaiiH

1

—^ 1

OtliorH.

j

Trtul.

1912 1 1

P13 ... ...

1914 1 1

1915 ...

1915 2 1 ... 3

1917 3 ! 3

1918 2
i

2

1919 1
1

)

1920 ... ... ..

Total ... 6 5 11
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Statemeut referred to in the reply to unetarred question No. 46 {n)

showing the Hindu and Muhamjyiadan suh-hispectors jtromoted io.

the rank of inspectors from April, 1912, to December, 1920.

1

April to

Docembor,

1

lillV.

1618. 1614. I6I&. 1616.

1

1617. 1618. 1916. 1620.

n
•c

£

o
«9

•s

B
B
m

IS

D
•c
a

K

a
«8
TI

I
a
«
JC
13

•V
a

K

o
m
•V
«s

E
B

' X
1

a
' >;

S3

a

1

®

B
m
T?
M
B
B
eSX
S3

a

1 o

i

^

E

B

•V

i
a

' X
n

;

y

T?
B

s

Muhammadan.

j

6
T?
c

E

Muhammadan.

3
•V
c

E

c

1
e
a

s

3T
C

1

E

E

I

y

Oaten Hanot.
1

Dauoa ... ... ...
;

...

'

2 ... 1 ... ... ... 2 6
!

... 8 1

Mvmonuniifh ... 1
1

^ 1 ... ... 1 • • • s ...
1

... 1 ...

Tippnra 1 ! .. ... ... ... ... 2 8 ... ... ...

Oonitiibl<«’ Traimnjj
Bebool, Dacoa.

... ... ... ... ... ... 1 ...

Bakaroanj Range.

ItakargMuj 1 4 8 ...
j

1 ... 1 1 ... ... ...

yaridpur ... ... 8 ...
1

1 2 ...
1

ChlttagoiiK ... ... ... .. i 1 2 ...
I

... 1 ...

Noakhali ... 1 • ... ..
i..

Riret F’olirc ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... I 2 ...

Rajthaht Range.
1

Rajshalii 1 1 ...

1

1 1 ! ... ...

Rangpui .. ... 1 2 1
'

1

JuIpaiRuri ... ... 1 1 J

1

1
;

... ..

Diiiajptir I 8 ... 1 ...
i

... ...

I’abna ... 1 .... 2 ... ... 2

Bogra ... ...
!

... ... ... ...

MaMa ... 1 ... ... ..

DarjoflliuR S
1

... ' ... ...
j

... I ... ...

Pohcfl TrammB Oollflie,

Bardali.

It

... 1 ... ... ... ... 1 ... ... ... ...

1

R. B. Hallway PobrCi
Raldpur.

... ... ... 1,.., . ... ...

1

... .

Prtiidenep Range.
1

i

34-rarganaH
I

... S 8 ... ... 8 1 • !... 1 ... 1 ...1 .

Nadia ... 1 8 ... ... ... i‘... .. ...

'

Jaasorr ! 1 2 at. ... 8 ... ... 1. 1 ... 1

Khulna ..

|

... 1 8 ... ... ... ... >! . 1 ... ...
... 1 .

Miirahidabad ... ... S 8 ... 8 1 ! ... 1 ... ... 1

K. B. Railway. Sraldiih ... ... ... 1 ... 3 3 1

Oonatabloa' Training '

...

School, Barhampore.
...

i

... •- ... ... i

!"
1

...

^

..
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—
April to

December,
1912.

1913. 1014.

Hindu.

•s &. 1016 1 101 1918.
j

i

1010
1

1020.

•r
c

ffi

0

•§

E
a
eB

x:
t3

1

!

•C

B
'

a
m
a
a

IX
a

3

O

B

Muhammadan.

a

1 i

s
ef

X
y

O

eC
'

•C 1

<« '

1 =

1 1

c

2
E

S

5 i

^
ia '

E

'

i
- iX

i

*

B y
,

5

i
a

Jiuriitran Rangf.
i

liiinlwaii
1 ... = ... '

1 ...

'i-
i

1

Il.iiikiiru
... " i .. .. 2

Ihrtilium ... 2 ... 1 ... 1 1 1 ! ..
1

.

... ... 1 1 4
'

...

Il(i\vral< ••• ••• 1 ... 2 ... 1 ... 1

i

"

Mor)|.'lily ••• • 1 ... ... 1
1

1 .

) 1 Railwt»\, Howrah ... 1 I 1
1 .. 1

i

”

('imiiial liivoatlRiitlon ... ... ... ... 1 1 3 1
1

• I

1 itiptrtnKiiit.
1

1 nt( lliKPiiic' Hranrli ... ... 2 ... 3 4
1

1
I

3 •• V

- 1 — -1 ,

j

- —

Total 2
1

** 1« 1 43 7 C

1

31

1

1

.1
,
34

!

1 1
' 7

1

Si,(inne)it referred to hi the tejdtj hi unslarred (/ncshnn \n. ^r, (///)»

»}iotving the 7inmher of head ronstahh-s pvmnoted to ihf rank of assis-

tant siihhnspector duriiig 1920.

IlanKe. District. IhiiiliiH
IllUlltillS

'J'ot l«l.

liajHliahi Uaiigc Kajshahi a. 20 .02

Uaiigpur ... 44 10 04

Malda 17 12 20

Diuajpur 4t, 7 ' ...

1

,02

Bogra ir,
r,

'

1

21

Darjeeling ... ‘2(: 7 27

Pabna 26
1

,

... 31*

Jalpaiguri ...
j

20 10 30

Police Training

;

Sard ah.

College, 2 2

,
Eastern Bengal Bailway 14 14 2«

Policf, Sanlpur
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Range. Diiitrict. Hindus.
Muham-
madans.

Othera. Totul.

Bnkarganj Rutige Faridpur 50 7 ... 57

Chittagong 40 9 3 52

Noaklmli 22 6
1

2^

Bakarganj 75 7 82

‘ River Police 14 11 ... 25
1

Dacca Range Dacca 68 26 !.4

MymenHingh 70 32 ... 102

Tippera 38 20 f,H

ConHlahloH’ Training School, G 1 7

Dacca.
1

Presidency Range JeaHore 35 12 47

Nadia 35 10 ' ... 4,'

Khulna 35 13 4^

24-rargnnaa 76 7 8.*!

Murphidahad 30 15 ...
1

f.4

RaHtorn Bengal Railway, 20 1 21

Sealdalh

Conatahlcp’ Training School 3

Berhampore.

burdwan Range Burdwan 52 7
1

,

1

Bankura 23 2
1

1

Birhimm ...
j

14 11 : 2c

Midnapore ... 57 14 ... 71

Howrah 41 11
r,o

i

1

Hooghly 33 14 ... 47

1

East Indian Railway Police, 20 4 24

1 Howrah.

j

Criminal Inveetigation De-
j

7 4 11

partraent.

!
i'

Total
1

1

1,109 335 11 1
,455

1
1 —
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Damage caused by the Madaripur Bil route canal.

47. Babu BHI8HMADEV DAS: (a) Is llio Hon’hlc* iho Moniber
Ml rhar^'o of llie Dopartiiieiil of* I rrifjratioii uwan' llu‘ const nicl ion

of a hig*li onibankinent alonp- llio Mi bank of tlio Madarijiiir Ibl ro\it('

canal and iliai of llio canal have bad tlic cfl‘cct of bnnj^nin^ a laif^-i'

(plan lily of water from tlic iipjicr parts of tlic canal in tli<‘ iain\ s(‘ason

luid of flooding larpfc tracts of afin icult nral lands witbin tbc jiolicc-

stalions of (fopalpranj, Maksndpiir and Kasdani, on tbc ri^dit bank of

tli(‘ canal and of preventing- th(‘ r(‘apin<; of tin* ays crop each y('ar?

(h) Is tin* Tfon’bb* tlie MtMnlu-r also aware that as a rt'sult of the con-
-hnetion of tlie canal wjtii a lii<^li t-nil>anknn‘n t on tin' b'f t . many low
lands on Ibe ri^’-bt bank in tin- locality mentioned now leniain mnb-i wati-r

I liron/^'boiit the yt'ar, and bavc Ixn-ome unfit foi- ciilti \ at ion
, ibou^-b tli(*y

wcie forim‘rl\ culturabler'

(<”) Are any sti'jis pi'oposed to b(‘ taken tor pi‘(‘\ ('iitin^ tlie tbrow'in^
in (-acb year of sucb a bu’^e volunu* of water by tin* (-anal on tlu' riK’‘bt

bank ?

(ff) Is it tbe inUuition of (fcivernnu'iit to <^rant any compensation to

the liold(‘rs of a^ricultiiial lands pr(*j ud icial 1,\ atlecti-d l)\ tbe (-onstrnc-

tioii of tbe canal and embankimMit , until sti'jis ai(‘ talu'ii to jirevent tlu'

damage caused by the canal?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) and (h) Ib-eviotis i-eports show tliat tbe const lan ( ion

of tbc bund on tbe soutb bank of tbc !Madaii]>ui Bil < lianiiel lias not tb(‘

etVect sup-^ested in ibese (pies lions.

(c) and (fJ) Tbe questions do not arise.

Banibhaban mess for Namasudra students.

48. Babu BHI8HMADEV DA8: (a) Will tbe Hon’ble tbe Minister
Ml charfre of tbe Department of Education lie pb-ased t( stat(‘

—

ii) wbetber tbc poor Namasudia .students of tlu' Banibbaban mess

at 10, Simla Street, (’alcutta, have to |^y seat rent
;
and

(o) whether sucb hostels for tbc d(‘y)ress(*d classf's at J)ar-('.a ai(‘

rent-free ?

(b) Is tbe Ilon’ble tbe Minister awan* of a bxdiii^- tlnit e.xjsts anionp:

tbo boarders that they have to live iindm- tin* sujierinteiKbmce of a man
having not much sympathy wdth tbe Namasudra community

(c) Is there any arrangement for free medical aid in tbe Banibbaban
mess at Calcutta, and, if so, how many times has it been visited by tlie

medical officer in the course of last year?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER; (n) (i) They pay Its. d and R». 2

month for upper and ground floor aecommodation respectively.

3 w
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(rt) (n) Yes.

(h) Comj)laiuts have been received on this score. They were consi-

dered by the Students’ Residence (loirmiillee oi' the Calcutta University,

whicli decided that no action was nec(‘ssary.

(r) The answer to the fiist j)aj t of tlie (iueslion is “No.” Tlie second

hall therefore does not arise.

Statement to be made when purchasing non-judicial stamps in

Faridpur,

49. Babu BHI8HMADEV DAS: (a) Will the non’ble the Mem-
ber in cliarf»'o of the l)(‘j)artment of I'inance be pleased to stat(‘ whidhcr

it is a fact that stamp-vendors in the distiict of Uaiidpur compel pm-

chasei’s of non-judicdal stamps to state the ])iir])ose for which they reciuiir

such stam])s?

(/v) If so, will the ITon’ble tlie Menibei be ])leas(Ml to stati' umhu* whal

authority such a yirocei'din^ is enforced?

(r) If sucli authority exists, an* the (lovernnuuit aware of the fai't thnt

persons of position feel reluctant to communicate., to a stamp-vendor thal

they have' oci’asion to borrow mone\ oi’ lo transact any other busiu(‘ss ol

a private character j’equiriiif?: a non-judicial stamp?

id) Art' tilt' (Government considering' tin' dt'sirability of ordering llio

discontinuance of such a yiractict', wht'it'vt'i- it exists?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (a), [h) and (c) (Tovernment w’crt* not pre-

viously aware of this practice, which is not authorised by any rule. I’lu'

Uollector of Kai'idymr, liowcvt*r, rejMirts that it has long been the jiraclici'

in that district to require the jiurchast'rs of stanqis to furnish this infoi-

ination, whicli is entered by tlie stamji-vendor on the back of tht' stumped

paper and in his register along with the othei’ paiticulars reij aired by

mb' 10 of the rules framed under section 74 of the Indian Stanqi A('i.

ISO!). 41i(' (!(dlector thinks that the yiractice opeiates as a check against

fraud and that it is in force in other districts also. In this opinion ihe

District dudge concurs. The (Collector further reports that no objec-

tion was ever raised to tin' jiractice until last July, when a Munsif at

Bhangra refused to supply tlie information to a stamj>-vendor from whom

he desired to purchase a stamp for his private use.

(d) (lovt'rnment are consulting (Commissioners as to the prevalence

of the piactice and as to ihe desiiability or otherwise of maintaining d

Public Companies.

50. Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Member m

charge of the Department of Commerce be pleased to state

—

(?) the number of public companies which have been floated each

year, from 1914 to 1920;
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(ii) how many of these eonipanies hav<‘ siiui* failed and hew many
of them are in exisUmee and with what woikin^^r capital;

(lii) what were the eaiiseuS of their failuic*;

(?r) how many of these eompani(\s have nepleeled to comply with
the rules under sections 101, 10‘J, lOd and 101 of th(‘ Com-
panies Act, 19L‘1

;

(r) how many of these comjianies collapsed before raisin^^ the mim-
mum suhscri])tion and how many of them altt‘r raisinj^ the

minimum subscription
;

(r/) how many of the com])ani(‘s starttal ha\e ^one inio li(|uidalion

(h) Is the rion’ble the ^leinber aware ol tlu‘ <*xist(mc(‘ of a feeling’

i\\ the majority of th(‘ mana^»-in^ agents of tlH‘s(‘ c(»mpaiiies hav(‘ m‘\<‘i

oil m business before nor were they ev(‘r finam iall\ sound?

(( ) Will th(‘ Hon’ble the Member be jdeased lo stall* ;—

(() the numlx'r of comfianit's whicb did not commence* business;

(//) the total ])aid u]) capital of comjKinievs which have* bemi wound
uj) or otherwise dissolved;

(///) the number of companies:

—

(I) incoiporated abroad and working in lh‘n^*al;

(-2) incorjiorated in Jhuigal and worknif^ abroad or outside

Beiif^'al
;

(fr) the annual income and exp(mditur(‘ of tin* l)t‘pai’tm(‘nt f)f tin*

.loint Stock Companies in llenpi’al?

The Hon’ble Mr, KERR: (n) (/) Number of comjianitss, juiblic and

j ncor])orated :

—

Liniit,o(i l^v

flhan's.

L»nul<-'l Mv
.Sot It tlOH

UM4-15 58 4 1 1

60 2 15

IDIfi 17 07 1 16

143 4 1 [1

UM8-10 172 5 27

CJ19-20 514 5 13

To! Ill ... 1,053 21 • 101

(^) (//), (f/i) and (r?) The niimbcM of the above companies that ha\e
ne into li(|uidatioii is

—

Limit' tl by
hllHK'K.

Lmiitvil by
Kunrniib •

Socint If -i

1014-15 1

1015-

16

1016-

17 8

1017-18 8 ...

1018-19 10 ...

1919-20 7

rota) 34
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Olio tlioiiHiiml aiul niiiotoon coiripaiiies incorporated since April, J

are still in existence. To give the fif^ures of workiup capital wi

entail searcliiiifj;’ the recuirds of 1,019 coinpanicvS which would obvio

take a lonp tim(‘. hui*ther, privaic companies, a good many of wliicli

included in this numher, are not re()uired to fih‘ halaiice shei'ls. M

over, Ihe jihrase “ working capiial ” is indefinite.

It does not necessarily fidlow that a company has failed hecau.^

goes into licpiidation. The three main (causes of liejuidation are ii

v(‘ncy r(‘coiistruction or amalgamation.

(a) (iv) There arc no rules in existence under sections 101, lOJ,

and 101 of the Indian (kiiniianies Act, lOIJf.

(a) (v) Companies shown in (n) (ii) which have' collapsed:

—

Before rai’^inpt After laiiiiif

minimum rmuitunm
Hubscriptxuii. sutiMcription

1914-

15

1915-

16

... ... 1

1916-17 ... 8

1917-18 7 1

1918-19 ... 5 5

1919-20 ... 5 2

T(>tHl ... 2(1 H

(h) The attention of the member is drawn to paragraphs 6, 7 ai

of the Report of the Registrar of Joint Stock (kunjianies for the

1919-20. It does not seem possible to make more precise in fire

than have been arrived at by the Registrar.

(r*) (?) See answer {(i) (r). As the companies there reb'rred td

not raise the minimum subscription, it is to be presumed that tlu'y <lnl

commence business.

(r) (it)

Number of coinpiinii« Amount of

wound up or other
wise diuolred.

ptiid-up

cepitHl.

1914 15 60

Rs.

6,10,56fi

1915-16 17 1 1,70,452

1916-17 44 14,05,532

1917-18 :49 22,04,191

1918-19 8:i 85,3.3,484

1919-20 ... 36 24,33,908

Total 279 1,63,6S,233

(c) (in) (/) Number of companies incorporated abroad and workinj

Bengal on 81 st March, 1920—444,
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{‘J) Tins infornuiiion is not available.

(r) (iv) Annual income and exp<mditurt of ()f{ic(* of Registrar of Joint

,)ck Companies

—

liicomu. Kxp4)iiillturt

u«. A. p. Rh. A. p

1914 15 34,920 14 0 19,465 1 2

1915-16 35,617 11 0 17,812 13 7

1916 17 41,874 2 0 16,326 6 2

1917-18 61,743 9 0 1 7 090 4 0

191H-19 64,398 0 0 18,437 7 H

19l0-‘2() ... 2,27,867 4 0 21,531 12 1 1

Total ... 4,CC,421 8 0 1,10,663 13 6

Increased rate of pay of the Civil Assistant Surgeons.

51. Dr. JATIKDRA NATH MAITRA: (n) Will ilir llon’lih (be

iiiisior ill cbarf^e of the Dojmrtiiient of Local Scll-( lovci iiiiMoil he j)lcas(‘(l

) ''laic the amount of money hudj^eled last yiuir to ])i()\ id<‘ loi tin* incit'a-

al ?ai(‘ of ])ay of the Chvil Assistant Siir^i'ons of llen;^al ami wlietin*!

le whole amount, is still available? If not, why not ?

( //) Will the TTonTile the Minisler be pleased to state tin* amount (d

ioTie\ necessary to meet the expeiidilure ft>r this incieased rate ol ])ay

itch sanctioned by the Secretary of State?

i ('

)

Is it a fact that this increased lati* of pav has h(*en sanctiom‘d b\

ic Scci'etary of State foi* India to take (effect Irom 1st Apnl, Ihdt), only,

licieas in cases of other Provincial Sei'viccs, the increased rates ol jiay

.i\(‘ h(‘en sanctioned from Diwember. 191h, and in case ol the Indian

ledical Service from April, 1918?

(//) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to stjvte tin* reason why

distinction has been made in the different servK'es?

TheHon’bleSir 8URENDRA NATH BATIERJEA: (^/) As the mem-
*r’s (piestion was received on 4th March, 1921, it is juesiimed that by

la* last year he means the year 1919-20. No budget proxision was made

I* that year for the increased rates of pay. The sum of Tls. 1 , -hi,000

as provided for this purpose in the lludjuifet foi’ 1920-21, which was

aised to Its. 2,00,000 in the revised estimatt*; and Its. 2,20,000 have* been

•rovided in the Budget for 1921-22.

Ps. 2,00,000 in 1920-21 and Its. 2,20,000 in 1921-22.

(<*) The answer is in the affirmative.
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(J) Tlip (laip, 1st April, 1920, was fixed by the Secreiary of St

and tlie local OoviM rinjeiit ar(‘ not awai(‘ of his reasons for doin^- s(

Joint stock companies.

52. BabuJOCENDRA KRISHNA ROY; (aj Will the Hon Ide

M(‘inb(*i- in char^^t^ of tin* l)i‘]mrlinent of C-oniineice be pleased to jail

a staleTiKMil shovvin<2f

—

(/) lh(‘ lolal number of joint stock companies 7 e^isi(‘i(*d in Ihi

during llie p(“riod of two years commencin^^ from Novtan

191 <S;

(//) the total amount of capital which had to be utilized tor

develoi>ment of different branches of nade, commeicc

industry

;

{ill) the names of th<‘ comj)anies which hav(‘ faihal to to a)

ment

;

(ir) the name's of companies which siipnlatc'd in th(‘ Articles oi A

ciation to ^‘o to alloinnuit without having- h‘ss than at I

25 j)er cent, of the shan^ capital subscribed?

(5) Is the Ilorrble the Mcmbei- aware that duriiic th(‘ coniji

boom in llengal a lot of p(‘oi)le with (jiiesl ioiiabh' aiitecedmits floated c

panics and, by sc'ndin*'- out canvassers, induced a good many people iii

mufussal to inirchasc^ shares?

(c) If so, are the Government thinking of taking any stc'jis to cli

this evil?

(f/) Arc the Go\ eminent considering the advisabiliiy of appoint

an additional oflicer in the othce of the Itegistiar of Joint Stock C

panics who may examine the condition of joint slock concei ns jici iodu,

and thereby put a check to the misuse of the money ol the public

y

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (n) (0 The total number of joint stock n

jianies registered in Bengal during the two years from 1st ISoveml

1918 to the 81st October, 1920, is 908.

(ii) A n.‘ferenc(‘ is invited to Statements Nos. 2 and 4 annexed to

Annual Hiiport of the Registrar of Joint Stock (Aunpanies, Bengal,

the years 191849 and 1919-20. Similar information will be given m

report for the current year.

(in) and (tv) Government do not consider that it is in the I’ul

interest to give the names of the companies in this answer.

(b) Yes.

(c) The police are investigating charges against several persons ai

if sufficient evidence can be obtained, they will be inosecuted.

(d) No.
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Number of executive officers on Judicial work and the number of addi-

tional executive officers to be required on the severance of the Judicial

from the executive and the local Government’s correspondence on

the subject.

53. Babu KI8HORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (a) Will ilu ITon bli

the M(‘niher in cluu'^'e ol' th<‘ ApiMiintnienl tinenl ht' ph'ustHl to la\

on Ihe tiihh' n stnt(‘tiienl showing

—

(?) llie niinilu'r of l)(‘pnty M aj^istrates and Siil)-I)(‘]»nt \ M aj^ist rates

now en^^-aR-ed in (‘ardi of the distiiets in Ihni^al ami Cahaitta
on jndieial work

;

{ii) liow many additional oflieers of the raidv of Ma*^ isl rates, l)ej)iiiy

Mapfistiates aTid Snh-J)ej)nt v Ma^istiati's ha\(‘ heen estima-

ted by (lovernnumt to be refjnlreil ap]n-oMniat(d \ on adjust-

ment of distribntion of woik. if the (*\<'eiit 1 v(‘ functions are

eomph‘l(dy s(‘V(‘i-ed from tin* judicial and tin' judicial ]»ortion

be ])laeed totally nndei th(‘ administrat iv«‘ jinisdielion of the

Hitrb (Join t of (’aleiit ta

(h) Will th(* IToirble the Member b(* ]))(‘as(Ml to stab' whcthci tin* local

t iov(‘rnm(‘nt have liad any eorri'spomb'nec' with (‘ithci tin* (loM-rnment of

India or direetly witli tin* Se(‘retary ol State* for India durin;jr lln* last ‘Jb

\eais on tin* (pn'stion of the se'jiaration of tin* iiti\(* trom tin* judiciary

in distiict administration?

(r") If they have, will the Iloidble the M('mb(*r be* jdcased to lay on

the lilirary table a cojiy ot the v^hole corresjiondence on tin* subject.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (n) Tin intoimalion d(‘sirc*d

M)iild onl\- be* obtaiin*d if a d(*finit(* seln*nn* W(‘r<* voike'd mil in di'tail and

this would involve an exjiendit ure of time and laboin which t rove'imnent

voiild not be* justifie*d in nnd(*rtakine- iinh'ss tin* 1 heore*t le al (|m‘s(ion

.»ssnme*s a more practical shape.

( b) Tln*re has b(*(*n c*e)rr(*s|K)inh*nc(‘ fiemi time* te) linn* with the (lov-

<‘innient ed' Inelia on the subjc'ct.

(c) The corresiiondene’e e*e)uld ned be* ])iibl ish(*e1 vitliout the consent

ol the Cioverriment of India and, ind(‘e*d, it it \Ne*re* to be* conij)le*te, of

the Secretary c)f State, ddie epiestieni has liitherto, until epiite rc*eently,

hee*n treateel as cm all-'liulia one, and the* publie at ion eit pape*is re*laiinj^

to it is really a matter for' the e*onsieleration of the (rove*rnment of India.

Inconvenience of patients in the Dacca Mitford Hospital for want of

mosquito curtains and consequent spread of malaria through mos-

quito bites.

54. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: (a) Is the TTem’bh* the Min-

ister in charge of the Department of Local Self-tloveriiment aware that the
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patientK in the Darca Milford Ilospilal suffer very great ineoiivenieiicf

and b(‘e()ine exjxjsed to the danger of develoj)ing malaria, through mosqui-

to bites, for want of moscpiito curtains?

(h) If HO, art* the Ooveriimeni considering the desirability of taking

steps to provide the patients in the said liospital wiih mos(iuito curtains'

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) and {b) Tin

Superintendent of the iJacca Milford Hospital reports that there are LMli

mos(piito-nets available, but that many of the patients are reluctant \<

use them.

Progress in the deliberations and proceedings of the Calcutta Transport

Facilities Committee.

55. Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: Will the Ilon’lde lit

Minishu' in (diarg(‘ tif the Ihqiartment of Public Works lie pl(‘ased io stult

what progress has been made in the delibeiations and ]>ioceediiigs of tlir

Calculta d'ransport h'acilities Commillee a})[)oiiiied by the Governnuuii

some time ago?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS (the

Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur): TIu

(/ommittee aiqKiinted by tlu‘ (Jovernmenl of India to consider the

blem of rapid transportation to and from and in Calcutta concludcxl ils

deliberations in Marcli 1920.

The report was i)rinted and copies were sent by the (ioveiiinKUit of

India, Railway Department (Railway Hoard), to the ]>ublic bodii'^

interested and to the Calcutta press in August 1920.

Registration Department.

56. Dr. A. 8UHRAWARDY: (a) Will the ITon’ble the Miinstci

in charge of the Department of Education be jileased to announce thr

difference between the income of the Registration Department wlien Oit'

department was organised in 1905 and that at the jireseiit time?

(b) Will the Hon’ hie the Minister be pleased to announce the ainoiud

of surplus earned by the Registration Department up to the end oi Of-H

or 1919 P

(c) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to declare wheihe? thrre

is any resolution of the Government of India to the effect that the surplu*^

earned by the Registration Department should not be absorbed b\ aii.v

other department ?

{d) is the Hon’ble the Minister aware of the difficulties of the

ot the department in the mufassal—especially as regards housing accoin-

modation, medical aid, education of their boys, etc P
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{ c) Is the Uoii’blo tlie Mii*istei' a\vnT(‘ llial sirico 1905 iho income of

he department has steadily increased i"

(/) Is the jlon’ble the Minister awai(‘ that lh(‘ i)ay and prospects of

)fiiceis of the Heg-i stration Department have not i)een bettered, although

he pay and prospects of all other fl(*})artments iiave bee]» rt'vised and

mproved ?

{ (j) Will the llon'ble the Minister be pleastal to announce wliat poi

-

loll ol the surjdus will be allotted in tlu* curr(‘nt biid^td to winds tin*

e\lsion f)f pay and prosjiects of the ofliceis of the tlejiai tnient so as lo ^iv(‘

“ull etVect to the scheme' as recommended by tin' I nsjK'ctoi -( b'liei al of

l5‘^nstration, Bengal?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTERS (a) In 1005 tin' nnH'ipts of the

[b'gistration De])artment amounted to Its. 12,dt),f)5d. In tlu'y wt‘r(‘

Us 20,00,939.

(h) I ])i‘esume that by the amount of sur]>lus eann'd h\ the Registra-

tion J )(‘pai‘tment, the member means the amount b\ wliicli riM idpts luive

[‘\e(M‘d(‘d expenditure. lOu' (‘xcess sinc(‘ 1012 whc'ii the t'Msting Ri‘eMi-

cleiiey of Bengal was constitutt'd has been as follows:

—

Rs.

1912 7,29,d55

1913 S.(i3,(;i3

1914 7,37,179

1915 8,10,393

1910 9, t; 1,012

1917 9,02,992

1918 0,49,598

1919 li,25,0()(;

(c) J am not aware of (iny such resolutioii.

(2) Y(‘s. I fear that other otTict'is serving in Jla* mufassal have

Miiiilar difhculties.

(c) The answer is in the affirmative.

(/) and (g) The member is referred to my speech made on Ihtli Maich,

1921, 111 moving that the sum of Its. 1(),11,000 b(‘ granted loi c‘xj)(*ndi-

tioe under the head “ 9—llegistration.”

Lack of waiting room for witnesses in Bhola Courts.

57- Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: (a) Is the llon’ble the Meniher
•n (diarge of the Judicial Department aware that there is no shelter at

bhola in the district of Bakarganj for the persons who attend the Civil

^iid Criminal Courta as witnesses?
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(h) Are !})(' rjovernnienl coiisidei ilu* (l(‘sinil)ili1y of Inking ;

Hie])s 1o n*Tnove iliis grievniu'e ?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM; (n) Yos.

(fj) Yes.

Number of Deputy Superintendents promoted to the rank

Superintendent of Police.

58. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Will Iho Jlon’ble the IVIein

in ehnig(‘ ol' llu* Police ])(‘paitinent he pleased 1o stale how many Depi

Snpei inl('ndi‘n1s o\ Ihdice have l)e(‘n piomoted (both lempoiarily and ]i

man(“nily) to the rank of Sii])eiintendeni during ili(‘ last ten years and li

many oflicers, so promoted, are Muhammadans?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Nine ofhrers of the Ihii

I’olice s(‘rvic(‘ (including om* Assistanl (Commissioner of tlu' (Jalcii

Police) liave ])een promobMl jM'rniam nlly or subsiant iv(dy pro tcoift

to the rank of Suj»erintend(‘ni since the Ist April, 1912, and (d' lli

thr(*e are Muliammadans.

Medical College at Chittagong.

59. Munshi AYUB ALI: {a) Js 1h(‘ TTon’ble ihe ^fillister in chin

of the l)ef)aitinent of Jiocal Sell-Ooveiiiment awaie that the (’hitta^ji]

])ublic have beam feeling the want of a medical college at (diittagon;^ •

{}>) What steps have ihe (u)veinment taken so far to eslablisli

i\ college and wlam is it liludy to lu‘ ('stabl ished ?

(c) If not, are the (fovcuinmmt at present considering the murss

and advisability of (‘stablishing such a college?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: It is presmi

that tlu‘ member refers to the scheme foi a medical school, in leg.

to which a statement will be made in reply to the r(‘solntion recomnici

ing the establishment of such schools in the Itaishahi and (diittagc

Div isions whitdi is Co be moved at this meeting.

Broad gauge railway line to Satkhira. ^

60. Babu SAILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will t

Ilon’ble the Minister in charge of ilu' Defiartnamt of Public Woik^

pl(‘ased to state wdiether the construction of the broad gauge railway h

to Satkhira has been sanctioned?

(h) If so, w’hen is the construction to be taken up?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khi

Bahadur: (a) No.

(h) Tho question does not arise.
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Principl6 of appointment in the Dacca University staff and the safe-

guard of Muhammadan interest.

61. Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: AVill the

IfoTi’blo the Minister in eluir^^e of the o1 JOdiicat ion l)o

p](*ase(l to state

—

(/) whetljer all the ai>poininients in coniuHt ion with llu* Dacca
University staff have he(‘n nia(h‘

;

(/,/) whether any professors, reailers and lecliiiers have been

recruited from the two colleges of Dacca, naniel\, tlie Dacca

Caille^v and Ja^^annath ('ollcfj^-c;

(///) \\hat has l)t*en tin* ])rincjph‘ on which the scdcction has hct*n

made ;

(/r) whelht'r tin* two colh'^es, nanndx , tin* Dacca Uolh'^n' and the

•Iji^annalh (!olh‘^(‘, have hemi lM‘at(‘d alike* in tin* mattci of

the iion of tlie staff*; and

(r) whethei tin* M ulianiniadan interests oi the (wo collei^es have

been sa le^iiarded V

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (/) I am mfornn'd by (lie V n‘e-

('hancidlor, Dacca University, that all the apiioint ni(*nts havt* not \t*i

lK‘(‘n made.

{//) I am infornn‘d by tin* Vic.e-(diancelloi ,
Dacca Uni\(‘rsily, that

sonn* nn‘mbers of the prosjiei t i v(‘ J)acca Uni\('rsity staff havt* been

i(‘( niited from both the institutions named.

(///), (//’) and (?’) Tin; member is j(*f<*ir(‘d to section hO (/) (c) of

the Dacca University Act (Will of UUMD. Accoidin^'* to (his s(*ction

at any time afl<‘r the ])assin^ of this Act and iinlil such (inn* as the* aiitho-

iiln*s ol tin* University shall have* h<‘en duly const it utc'd , tcacln'i s of the

University' shall he ap})oin(ed by the (boernoi’ ol H(‘n^al atlc'i consnh‘r-

mg the recommendations ol an Advisory Committee, consisting of the

\'ice-Chancelloi-, tin* Director of Ihihlic Instruction, Ih'U^al, and such

oth(‘i* ])eison or persons, if any ,
as the (io\(*iiior of Jtenj^al thinks fit to

associate with them. l ln* V ic(*-( hanct'lloi’ informs nn* that His U\c(*l-

Icncy the (lovernor has add(*d to this (\)nimitte(*— (1 ) the JIoii hie the

Nawah Sir Syed Shams-nl-ll inla and ihe ^ jce-Chanc(‘lloi ,
('alcutta Uni-

versity’. The ( jfovernnient of Denial has no status with ic'^aid to thin

Committee and the Ministry of Education is not lesjxmsihle for the

selections made by the Committee.

Report of the reorganisation of subordinate educational service.

62. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: Will the

llorrhle tin.* Minister in charpi^e of the Department of Education he

iMoased to state when the Committee for the reorpanisation of tin* subor-

dinate educational service submitted their report and when the report

IS likely to be available to the public?
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The
WITTER: The report is under the consi-

deraii ” (lovernmeiit, whose decisions in the matter will be publisluMl

us
possible.

Facilities to Muhammadan Government servants for Friday

prayers.

63, SHAH 8YED EMADADUL HAQ; Will the ITon'ble tlu

Menibei- in (:har^e of the Judicial Department be pleased to state whethei

there is any ord(‘r by the (loNaumment o! llenj^al to allow facilities P.

Muhammadan (jovernment servants to say their ‘^Friday prayers”?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : Yes; the member is referred

to the re]>ly ^iv(‘n to Maulvi Fazlal Karim’s starred fiuestion No. XV^lll

at the meetin/4
' of the Council of the 21st February, 1921.

Agricultural officers for districts.

64. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI; (a) Will the Don bh

tlie Minisl(‘i’ in chai'ixe of the De]airtment of A fjriculture and Industrie^.

I)(‘ j)leased to state how many and which of the districts in this inovincc'

have not as yet j^ot District Aj^ricultural OlTicers?

{/j) When will these districts be provid(‘d with such officers?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (a) Every district in the province, ex{‘e])t tlie (dhitia-

|:^ong‘ Hill Tracts, has ^ot a District Agricultural Officer.

(/>) Shortly.

Bulli bil scheme.

65. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the Don hh

the Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation be ph'as(‘(l

to state whether the Bulli bil scheme as j)repared by the local ofliccrs

can be published for public information?

(h) Does the scheme contemplate a sluice or lock gate?

(r) Will the scheme, as prepared, permit the passage of coin)tr\

boats throughout the channel ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR OF

BURDWAN: (a) No. Because the scheme is in the rough and will

require the scrutiny of, and revision by the department concerned.

(b) and (c) These questions do not arise at present for the reasons

state in (a),

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: When the departnicnt

has finished the scrutiny and revision contemplated in the answer to

part (a) of the (luestion, will the scheme be published for public infor-

mation f
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Will the answers to parts (b) and (c) of f he (piestion he ^iven alter tlie

said serutin.v ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR ol

BURDWAN: 1 ('Jimiot jiroiiiise when tliis .srlieiiu' ill he ]>nhlisli(Ml.

Rent court cases.

66. Babu JOCENDRA KRISHNA ROY: AVill ilu lion hh tin

Ministei' in oi the Departimnit of lioeal Se]i-( roviM iiineiil 1 m'

pleased to jmlillsli a siateiiient showing—

{a) tli(‘ total iiuiiiher of eases deeidiMl h.\ the ('ontiothn of Kent
since the liont Act e.aiin' into optnation up to end oi DiMaun-

lu‘r, 1920;

{h) the niiinher of east's that weie diM idt'd in fa^oul ol teTiants;

(r) the nuinher of eases that were decided in iavour of the land-

lords
;

(tf) the ninnlier of eases in which th(‘ standard nuit was li\ed at

more than 25 per etuit. ol the rmit ])aid in 1915; and

(e) the largest nuniher ol' east's etuidueti'd h\ an\ one jileader,

with his name?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: {a) 1,()5(;.

(h) 453.

(r) 209.

The numbers show'll! in the rt'jilies to clauses (h) :unl ic) do not ineludt'

H(S eases wdiich have ht'en sent to the Tribunal and 320 east's which have

bt'i'u disposed of in other w’^ass, e.//., I>v amicablt* settlenn'iit oi with-

dia wuil.

(d) 113.

(r) One hundred and forty-three cast's were condiuted by Ilabu

Hiralal Oanguli, vakil.

Expenditure on the Bangabasi defamation case.

67. Babu JOCENDRA KRISHNA ROY: {a) Will the lion bit the

Member in charge of the Police Dejiartinent be pleased to statt* wdicther

the exjienditure on the case of Insiiecttir Dwijt'iidia Ts'ath (ihost*, of itang-

ptir, against the newspaper Bangahasi is being defrayed out of juiblic

money ?

(h) If so, what is the reason that induced the (ioverninent tt) sjiend

the public money in this particular case?

(c) What is the apiuoximate amount that has up to date been sjient

on this case?

(d) From which head of the Budget is the money being defrayed?
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The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) Yes.

(h) After iiKiuiries made (lovernnieiit derided that they were justi-

fied in defraying the cost of the suit atid Iti defending one of Uhmi

officers from false charges relating to the discharg(‘ of his official duties.

The suit has been decided in favour of the plaintiff, to whom dama^^es

and costs have been awarded.

(c) A sum of lls. 90,003 has l)een expended uj) to date.

(d) The charge has bee]» met from the budget estimate of Law and

Justice under the head ‘'Legal Remembrancer and High Court Plead-

ers— 1\m‘s to jJeaders in criminal cases.”

Projected canal from river Damodar at Panagar running from

west to east.

68. Raja MANILOLL SINGH ROY: (n) Is the Hon ble Ihc Mem
her in charge of the DeparlmenI of Irrigation fiware that the imoject of

a canal from the riv(‘r Damodar at Ihniagar, lunning fioin west <o (aisl,

betw(‘en the Damodar and the Easl Indian Railway, has been repeati'dl.v

pressed oti the attention of Government by \arious i)ubli(‘ bodies and for

the last time on tlie 9th January, HlbS?

(h) ITow far has the ])roj(‘ct of u canal from the river Damodar at

PanagJir, running from east to west, between the Damodar and the

East Indian Railway as a ])reventive measure against failure of crops

during a season of insufficient rainfall advanced sinc(‘ Ihe 9th danuarv,

J918, and whal would be the length of the proposed canal and wlial

amount has b('en spent from the beginning up to date in its survey?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) Yes.

(h) The revised Damodar canal lu'oject was submitted to the Govern-

ment of India at the end of November, lOi^O. The length of the main

canal proposed is 2(1 (> miles, besides branch canals and distributary

channels. The ex})enditure on survey and investigations amounts to

Rs. 8,073 only.

The Lawrence de Souza Civil Service Scholarship.

69. Mr. H. A. STARK: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Member in

charge of the Dc'partment of Euroj)ean Education be pleased to state what

is the annual value of the Ijawrence de Souza Civil Service Scholarship

of which the Official Trustee of Rengal is administrator?

(b) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state after the lapse

of how many years the said scholarship has been recently awarded?

(r) Will the Ilon’ble the Mem]>er be pleased to state how many

candidates made application for the said scholarship last January?
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(J) Will the Hoirblt' tlio Member be jileased to state whnt means wore

(lopted by tbc Official Trustee to gfive publicity to tlie iiendin^^ award of

he said scholarsliip?

Will the Ilon’ble the Member be jjleased to slate wh(‘th(‘r in

warding the said scholarsliij) last Tanuary, th(‘ tttlicjal Tiustei* con-

ullcd tile Direitor of Ihiblii^ Instruction, oi- the Insjaa'toi i»i Ihiroiteaii

;< liools, Ihui^al, or the (\)uni*il of the An^.;:lo-lndian and Doinicih'd

•airopcan Association, Ifenj^al, 1/nnited?

(f) Will the Ilon’ble the Member be i>leas<‘d to stati' wluit procedure

vas ado])ted by the Offic ial Trustee, in awardin^r |lie said s( holarship

:,si lanuary?

( (/) M^ill the Ilon’ble the Member be pleascal to stat(‘ wladhor as a

natli'i of fact any rules and ic'ffulations have h(*tni fianual toi tin* LTui-

l.iiicc* of the (Ifficial Trustee' and tiie ^c'lieral juihhc in the inatlc'!' ol the*

LawioiH'e (le Souza (hvil Service Scdiolarsh ip, and, il not, \\li(‘lhc‘i (iov-

M'liinc'iil arc' considc'rinp' the desirability of ajiionit inj;‘ a c’oniiml tc*c* to

iurpaic' a sc'hemc' for the c'ontrol of tliC' said sc hohn shi]) ?

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT OF EUROPEAN EDUCA-
riON (the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): (e/) 'fhe ofliciaim^ (Hhcial

luistec' re})orts tliat the annual value' ol the' Lawii'iice dc' Souza (’i\il

si‘i\jcc' Scholarship is Rs. 5,(818-11-4, that bc'ing- thc' income' now clc'nved

Iroia the' orig'inal l^’und set aiiart for this scdiolarship, to^c'tliei with sub-

>ie(|uc*rit a ecu nni hit ions.

(/>) The' Official Trustee reports that the sc'holarshi]) has nc'ver bt'cn

iw. lick'd, as th(‘. funds have' not bc*en suflicic*nt to nu*ct the* puiposc' foi

v^liiih the 'I’rust was created. The (Hlic ial Ihcistc'c' adds that the* funds

nc' now only barely suflicient aftc'r ye ars of ac-c umuiat ion.

<c) ISo c'andidate ajijilied for the sc holarshij) in danuary last.

(c/), (c) and (/) The following statement has been rc'ceivc'd from thc*

cfiiciating Official Trustee :

—

•

The funeJa representing the bequest were made over to the* Ofliciul d’njstee in

l^'iisuance of an order ot the High Court, dated the 15th of January ]HHH, since w)ien,

c'uiijr to there being no applications by would-be candidates tor tlic' beru'fit of the

the ineome of the Fund has been allowcMl to aec*nmulate until it lias rc'iu lu rl

dc' present figure of Hs. 1,57,5(K) in Coverriment sceurities it would also sc'c'ni

di.it r, hirther reason for the income of the Fund being allowed to aec nniulatc was
tluit tile various incumbents of the post of Otiicial Trustee iiavo consideied tiiat

in view of the fact that the income was ncjt sufficient for thc purpose for which the
Trust was created, it shoulcJ lie accumulated Wlien, iiowovcr, Mr. Kinney
investipated thc details of this Trust, shortly after iieing appointed Official Trnstci',

he rame to the conclusion that as the income wa.s then sufficient to enable the
ehjects of the Trust to be earned out, he would not be justified in allowing the
income to aeeumulate any longer. With the object of earring out this Trust, as

directed by the will of Lawrence de Souza, he entered into communication with
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Mr. l*icktord, who was then actively interested in the welfare of the Calcutta Do
ciled Community, and with the Director of Public Instruction. Nothing mate
having been done, Mr. Kinney, on the 11th March, 1920, wrote to Mr Leslie

senior member of the firm of Leslie and ITimls, the President of the Anglo-Im
and Domiciled European Association, giving him full particulars and suggesi

that an application should be made to the Court for directions since he could

longer allow the fund to remain iiniitilisod. Further correspondence ensued,

nothing material was arrived at. Towards the end of 1920, Mr. Adcock, Pniu
of La Martinicre School, who had been in communication with Messrs. Leslie

i

Hinds, urged before me the qualifications of one Vernon Cyril Prins as a hov <

not only came under the designation of Anglo-Indian, but from his selidhi

qualification, as well as his general character as disclosed in Mr AiIkh

letter of the 15th December last (a copy of which I enclose) was fully qiialifuf

be awarded the scholarship Mr, Adcock at the same time inquirc5d if tlicrc \\(

bo any delay in making the selection as, owing to the boy’s age, it was necoss

he should 1)0 sent to England at once, otherwise his chances might be scrioi

affected. 1 informed Mr. Adcock that 1 thought that 1 had the power to m
the sidection myself, but that before doing so 1 would consult my soluiti

Messrs Leslie and Hinds, which 1 did, and they confirmed my opinion that 1 1

the power to make the selection. In making this selection 1 was fully a wan |

public advertisements had not been issued intimating the intended award of

scholarship, and that, had such advertisements been issued, possibly mon* r:ir

dates would have come forward. But it did not follow that those candid;!

would have been more eligible, or even as eligible as Vernon Cyril Pnns i

Mr. Adcock’s statement in his letter “ n performance which has been equalled

only one other boy in India . . and he is not a candidate for the scholnrsliiii

this occasion ” Had 1 waited to advertise and thereby delayed the selection so t

it was too late for Vernon Cyril Prins to avail himself of the scholarship, I nm

have had no eligible candidate to select for the scholarship and 1 would hn\c 1

myself open to the serious charge of neglecting my duties as a trustee

A copy of Iho letter referrefl to above from Mr. Adooek, i. r., f>f t

Ifith Deeemhor, 1020, to the address of th(‘ Official Trustee of Bengal,

laid on the table.

(p) The officiating Official Trustee of Beugal reports that “no nil

and regulations have been framed in connection with the selection of t

candidate for this scholarship, as, uniler the terms of Lawrence de Soiizr

will, the selection^ was left to the executor.’^ He, however, thinks th

in order to avoid misunderstandings in the future, it would he advi.snl

to have this done, and he proposes to take steps to have rules fnim

with the help of the Anglo-Tudian and Domiciled European Associalu

and other bodies rejiresenting Anglo-Indian interests. But he poinis o

that the scheme cannot he carried into effect without the sanction of t

Court.

With reference to the question generally, I desire to explain that tl

matter at issue is the eoneern of the Official Trustee of Bengal and th

the Education Department of Bengal is in no way responsible for th

officer. The Official Trustee of Bengal comes under the general supen

sion of the Judicial Department of this Government.
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Copy of the letter ri'ferred Ut n\ the rrplp 1o unsianrd quest iitti

No. GO (d), {e) and (/).

Dated the IStli December, 1920.

From—W. R. C. Adcock, Esq., m.a., ll.b., Bau-ai-law, IVimipal.
La Martiniore College, Calcjitta,

To—The Official Trustee of Bengal, Calcutta.

With reference to the Will of the late Lawrence Augustus (h* Smiza, | Imvt' IIh'

honour to recommend Vernon Cyril Prins, for tlie schohirship provided uiidm paiu
^i;.ph 2:1 of the Will for an East Indian youth to stmly in England lor the ind.aii

C ivil Service. The boy is an East Indian, which was the oHii ial expression lor persons
ol mixed European and Indian blood now usually known as Anglo-Indian.

2. First, as to the fioy’s suitability for the Indian C^ivil Service if he slioul I be

suet cssful in the competition, J may mention that he is a most efficient monitor, and
lor some months has Ijeen Captain of the school. Tn this position In^ has shou ii

Inmselt tactful and capable and a good disciplinarinn, and ho has e\ei vised a

|.,'utic'iilarly good influence at a very difficult time. He has also done excellent woi I

us si'uior non-commissioned officer of the school contingent of the Indian Defeme
horce and as Captain of the Rugby Football

, he is the chamiuon swimmer ol the
school

:h In the Cambridge Higher School Certificate Examination held last .liil;,

tli(‘ r(‘sults of which have just been announced, h(‘ passed in Ins grou]> (Lai in and
Kii^lish) and in tlie maximum number of subsidiary suhiei'ts (History, l^igu

,
IMiysi

(ill (ieography)—a |KU*formance wliich has been equalled hy only one other hoy in

India, who is also at La Marti iiiere, and is not a candidate for the scholaisliip on this

occasion. He has previously taken our highest prizes for English Litoratun' and for

h.ilin The Cambridge Higher School Certificate Examination was instituted on!"

tluec years ago and is intended for English public school boys of the age for hmvirnr

for a University. I consider therefore that this boy should have u rmisonahh' cliam c

ot sin cess in the open cuiinpetitioii if he pnx’ceds to Cambridge al- onct' and takes

il)c ^piMial course provided under University auspices for tlu' I V S Exaniination
1 odor tlie conditions recently announced he will be eligible to competi' in August
IlL’.d

Scarcity of drinking water in Manikganj and MunshiganJ.

70. Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: Will fli(‘ ITon’hle the Minister in

f lnngn* of the Department of lioeal S(‘lf-(lo\ ormnenf be ])leased to say

kindlier the iitteniion of Governiiient liiis been drnwd to tbe senreify of

ibiiiKing water during the dry seusoii in the iiiterim- villages within tbe

''idMlivisions of Manikgatij and Muiisliiganj in the district of Dsieca, and
>f sn, wdiat stejis they propo.se to take* for providing the villagers with

k^f'f»d and sufficient drinking water?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: The ( liairman
'd the Dacca District Board reports that the Board is doing its best hi

ibnease tbe number of wells and tanks so far as tbe resources at its com-
mand permit,

A statement is laid on the table showing the amounts spent by the

district Board OH water-supply in the two subdivisions during the last

fi'e >ears.
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StatemBnt referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. 70, shotn

the amounts spent by the Dacca District Board during the last p

years on water supply.

Subdivision. 1915-16.

1

1916-17. 1917-18. i9m-i9 1919-20. Tnlal

Rb. Rb. Rb. Rb. Rb. its

MiiiiNiiiganj ... 9,681 4,765 7,846 7,673 9,673 39,(VJ

Manikgaiij 12,326 11,399 16,746 14,215 15,653 70,;;;^

Silting up of a khal in Bhola subdivision.

71. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI : (a) Is the Hou’hle the Meml)

in charf^e of the Department of Irrigation aware tliat the khal rimnii

tlirough the sulMlivision of Bhola is almost siltcMl up, causing tlicnl

great hinclranee to trade and inconvenience to the public?

(b) If so, are the Government considering the desirability of takiii

any ste])s to improve the situation in the near future?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR (

BURDWAN; (a) There is no information on the silting up of tln^ Lie

running through the subdivision of Bhola.

(b) The (luestion does not arise.

Exodus of the cultivating class from Dacca and Mymensingh to

districts of Assam.

72. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: {a) Is the 11 on bli

the Member in charge of the Department of llevenue (Land Bc\«'iiut

aware of the great exodus for some time past of the cultivating class from

the districts of Dacca and Mymensingh to the Goalpara and
districts of the province of Aswsam ?

(b) Js the IIonTde Member aware that a very large numbei (tf tliese

])eople are returning in a perfectly destitute condition and attacked "itli

black water fever and similar diseases?

(c) Will the Hon'ble the Member be pleased to state to ^shal this

exodus is due ?

(d) Are the Government considering the desirability of having an

inquiry made into this matter and of publishing the result of it for gi crral

information?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR
BURD^VANs (a) It is a fact that for some time past there has l)cpn >
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•nrisl.l.-rnblo etniffnition of onltivntors Iron, ,,a,1s of nii.l Mynion-
iiTif:rli districifi to distrirts in the province of Assam.

{!>) Tt is ti-uo thttt. niiiiiy »>iniffrant.s lelurn owiMj- hljok wnU'i-
,.\o, and other forms of disease, and some ictuiii in a destitute .'oiidi-
KlTl

(ei The eniifrrution is due to tlie uttraetioiis of low rent and fertile
an (is in Assam.

(ti) It has not been proposed to make such an iinjuiiy.

Sale of “peshkosh Jama” and the amount realised therefrom in the
Midnapore district.

73. Babu 8ARAT CHANDRA JANAH: („) W ,1| the lion bh
lie Member in eharge of the Department of Itevenue (band lievenuei be
leased to state whether the Hoard of lleveiiue has issued any (.drers to
lie i.flieer in eharfre of the Khas Mahal Department in the dislriet of Mid-
lapnie to persuade the tenants to buy up the j,r«/ikosh jnmo of less (i,an
I i'upe(‘ in value at t-wenty-five times its premium Y

(
'<> U so, will the Ilon’hle the Member lay a ( opy of the said older

ni tliD taldef*

Is it a fact tliat th(* pcskkosh jama of tli(‘ valm‘ oi l(\s,s Ilian a
iil' M' is 1)ci!i^ realised by tlie certificab* iirocednrep

<-b IFow many eertifieah-s have hemi issued for (he r.'alisation ol (lie
e -./iAi/.s/, jauia in the distrii’t of Midnujiori' in the years 1!I1,S-1!) I'JIV-'M)
mil

(e) \Vhat is the total iiuiuher of jiunu that has been siir-
riidcrcd a< a premium?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR oflURDWAN: («)»ndfh) A cojn of the Board’s bdter No. 4050 (i. K.,
d tlie (Jjjj December, 1917, to the address of tin* ( ’omiiiissioncr of tin*

uidwaij Division, is placed on ilie tabh*. This shows that Ihe projirie-
nppioMil was taken in every case hefou* conimulalion was maih*

(0 Yes

1918-19

19]9-1>0

1920-21

g;io

209

8,248

*

753^
^ number of peshkosh javias surrendered at prornium is
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Copy of the letter referred to in the reply to nnstarred question No. 7,

and (h).

No. 4060 G. E., dated Calcutta, the 6th December 1917.

From—D. H. Wares, Esq., i.c.s., Secretaiy to the Board of Hove

Bengal.

To—The Commissioner of the Burdwan Division.

1 am directed to refer to your letter No. 49 R. G., dated the 20th June 1917
,

sul)KO(iuent eorresiwndonee, submitting u proposal, for the approval of the Boiik

comi»ound, with the consent of the payers, by payment of a lump sum at the mt

25 years’ purchase, the iHjtty demands under one rupefO of peshkosh due to tls'

prietors of the Majnamutha and Jalainutha estates in the district of Midnapon-

In reply, I am to say that the Board, in consultation with the Legal Jh>n

brancer, accepts the proposal and directs that the proprietors’ approval b(? ohtu

before carrying it into effect.

The operation of the Dacca University Act and the appointment, pay i

allowance of the Vice-Chancellor,

74. Babu RI8HINDRA NATH 8ARKAR; (a) Will tbo lion

llu* Minister in charge of the Department of Eclncation he jdeased 1o

whether tlie Dacca University Act, 1920 (Act XVI 11 of 1920), ha.^ n

into operation?

{h) Is it a fact that a Vice-Chancellor of the Dacca Univeisit\

been ap])ointecl before the Dacca University Act has come into op( intn

(c) If any Vice-Chancellor has been appointed, what is the uiie

])ay and allowance, if any?

{(J) What is the estimated annual cost for maintenance of the Ha

University and what wdll be the maximum number of studenis in

said University?

Tho Hon’blo Mr, P, C« MITTERs (a) and (h) The member isicfeii

to the Dacca University Act (XVIII of 1920). A notification in t

Gazetiv of hidia, directing that the Dacca University Act has couk'

shall come into foice has not yet been issued or in accordance with i

terjns of section 1 \2) of that Act. II is attention is invited to the prnv

contained in the alKn e-quoted section, which runs: “Save as otherw

expressly inovided herein.

“

Tlie Vice-Chancellor has been appointed in accordance with s(*cli

49 of the Dacca University Act.

(c) The member is referred to the reply given to starred question ^

XV III {i) at the meeting of this Council held on the 1st April, 19-1.

(d) The V'ice-Chaucelloi has estimated the recurring exprnditu

for 1921-22 at Tls. 7 lakhs, but is endeavouring to reduce it in view of tl

amount voted by the I.egislative Council. The Vice-Chancellor inforn

me that no maximum in regard to the number of students has been iixe

at ])re8ent.
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Contributions for Cumti river embankment.

75. SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ: Will the TTon ble the

Mt iiihei’ ill charge of the Department of Irripratioii he ])leaH<‘(l to state

—

ii) whether any contributions will be levied on thi‘ people for the

embankment of th(‘ Gumti river in the Tii>pera district
;

( li) if so, from which class of ])erson and at what rate?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN:
( {) Yes

(li) l^'rom zamindars and tenure-hohhns of estates benefit(Ml under

nil(‘s laid down in Pait IV of the Bengal Einbanknieiit Act, II of 1S.S2,

and at rates which will be apportioned by IIm' Oolhador undei tin* piovi-

suuis of that Act.

Holding of court at Bagerhat.

76. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: (a) Is the llon'hh^ the

McihIkm* in charge of the Appointimmt Ih'partnnuit aware il»at tiie

Snlulivisional Ohicier of Bagerhat holds court fai- into the night

ih) Is the llon’ble the Member aware that this causes gieai incon-

\eriicnc.' to ])arties and pleaders? *

(c) Wiiat action, if any, are the (loverninent taking in the matter?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Allegations to tins eiVe( t

V. *'!(' hroug-lit to the notice of Government last SeptemlKU, and the (’om-

inisvioncu' reported that the Subdivisional Olliccu- had been iri(‘gular in

Ins court hours and had been warned.

Number and recruitment of Kanungoes: arrangements for their pension

and increase in their pay.

77. Mauivi MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN: ( /) Will the

Ibui’ble the Member in (diarge of the Department M Bevnue (Land
Ibociiue) be j)leaHed to state the total number of Kanungot's jti tin* Stdtle-

ineiit ])ej)artment in Bengal, and how many of them weie lecruited from
tile permanent and pensionable service of other departments and what
airangements have been made for their pension?

(f)) Will the Hon^ble the Member be pleased to lay on the table

statements showing the surplus amount in deposit after meeting the

expenses of the settlement operations in the distric ts of Mymensingh,
1‘aridpur, Dacca, Barisal and Chittagong?

(c) Will the Hon'ble the Member be kind enough to say why the

pay of the settlement Kanungoes has not been increased as in the (use of

all other departments?
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The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR
o1

BURDWAN: (o) The total iiumher of Kauiingoes in the Settloiiie„j

DopartmoTit i.s 302; five were recruited from permanent and penHi()IlalJl^

service in other departments; eontrihutions are reg’ularly levied from tla

Settlement Department for their pension.

(h) There is no surplus amount in deposit after meeting the (osi

of settlement o]»erations in the districts of Mymensingh, Faiidjiui

Dacca, Jhikarganj and Chittagong, as all recoveries under section Iti

of the Dengal Ttuiam^y Act were credited direct to the Ooveriiniciil u

I ndia.

(c) The pay of the settlement Kanungoes was revised in 1915.

Director of Information.

78. Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will tlx

Ilon’hle the Mtuiiber in charge of the Political D(‘par1ment he })h'aMM

h) state the s])ecial qualifications for whic^li tln^ present incumhenl in tlx

post of Director of Informal ion was ajijiointed ?

(h) Was any ajiplication invited for the post?

(c) If so, when, and how?

(^7) If not, why not?

(e) Is there a Director of Information in either of the Pnvsidcncics o

Uomhay and Madras or in any other Indian province?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) Reference is invited h

“Who’s Who” of 1920, an extract from whicli is laid on the iahle

(h) No,

(c) Do(‘s not arise.

{(1) It was not consideied necessary.

(c) Th(‘ie is a whole-time olficer in charge of publicity woik n

Rombay, Madias, Punjab, Burma, and a part-time officer in Bilmr ain

Oiissa.

E,riract from Who—1020^ referred to in the reply to unstarrei

question No. 7S (a).

Story, Douglas.—Author and Journalist; Captain, .'jth (Reserve llattalionl

Middlesex Regiment; Iwrn in Edinburgh on Slst December 1872; oldest son

F. Storj j.p., Peebleslnre; educated at Ceorge Watson’s College and rinvoiMiv

Edinburgh; Daily Mail war correspondent with the Boers, South Alrican

1899-1900; Daily Earprm war correspondent with the Russians, Rus8o-Jiij)aueM‘

1904 '05; New York Herald special correspondent with the present King tlirouft

Canada, 1901
;
Tribune special correspondent, Egypt, Siam, China, Japan,

and South Africa, 1905-08; special correspondent for various syndicated novspaF'^'

Russia, Siberia and India; editor of various journals in London, New York,

nesburgh, and Hong Kong; Deputy Assistant Quartermaster-General, Army

quarters, India, 1916-18; Shipping Controller in India, 1918-19. Publications I®'
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Milos from Anywhere, 1895; The Drift of the Day, 1902; The Campaign witli

Kuiopatkin, 1904; To-morrow in the East, 1907. Address—Clffico of the Shipping

Ceiiti oiler, Ballard Road, Bombay. Telegraphic addroKs— No. 1120, T. A. Depship

Proportion of nominated members on municipal boards and ballot-

voting in election.

79. Babu 8URENDRA NARAYAN 8INHA: (n) Will ilo llon’blo

till* Minister in charge of the T)epnrtmeni of Local Si'lf-tioviMniiKMit he

]ilc;is(‘tl to state

—

(?) what will be the proportion of Tumiinaletl inetnhers on the boards

of the miinicijialitieH in Bengal after ilu‘ lt(*fornis Inive heen

introduced, sui)planting the (»ld practici' of nomination at

the proportion of one-third of the strengili of such hoards;

and

(??) when do the (Government jiropose to follow in practice, either hy

amending the existing law or hy making new rules, tin* sug-

gestion given in the Report on Indian ( 'oust it ut lonal Ueforms

—vide paragraph 194 f/r/V/ (page ]2()) r'

lf>) Are the Government considering the desirability of introducing the

sNslein of voting hy ballot in the eh*clion of munieipalit i(*H ?

The Hon’ble 8ir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (??) (?) and (li)

Till* Ihuigal Municipal Act fixes the ])roportion ol clectc'd Muincipal ( 'om-

iiiissioners at two-thirds, and of api)ointed Municijial (Commissioners at

eii(‘-t liird, and these proportions must he followcMl so long as the Act is

m op<‘ration. It is proposed to amend the Ait, and tlie (jU(‘stion of

reducing the proportion of appointi'd (a)inmissioners will he considiu'ed

111 c()iini‘(d,ion with its amendment.

{h) Government are considering the question.

Number of Deputy Magistrates promoted to the rank of Magistrate.

80. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Will the Jlon’hle the Member
ni charge of the Appointment Department he j)leas(‘d to state liow many
llej)ut\ Magistrates have been promoted (both temjjoraiily and ihm-

luanently) to the rank of Magistrate during the last ten years, and liow

many of them are Muhammadans?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Sinee the reconstitution of

this Presidency on the Ist April, 1912, eleven Deputy Magistiates, of

whom one is a Muhammadan, have been promoted jiermaneritly to the

rank of Magistrate.

Excluding the eleven officers noted above, twenty-nine Depuiy Magis-

trates, of whom three were Muhammadans, hav^e officiated as Distiict

or Additional District Magistrates.
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Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Are no more Muhammadan officers

available for promotion to higher ranks?

The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: I could not answer a go iiejal

question in that form without reference to individuals.

Amount to be spent for buildings, roads, etc., in use by reserved and

transferred departments.

81. Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: Will the ITon’ble the Minis-

ber in charge of the Department of Public Works be ideased to state (lie

Amount proposed to be spent during 1921-22 on

—

(1) Original Civil Works,

(2) Communications,

(3) Miscellaneous Public Improvements, and

(4) Repairs,

ipecially for buildings, roads, etc., in use by reserved and translei iiul

iepartments ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (7) The total demand for ‘‘ Original Works—Civil

Buildings is shown on page 134 of the Budget estimate to Ik'

[Is. T4,G8,000. This sum is made up of

—

Rs.

(a) New Major Works—A])|>endix B

—

vide pages G2

and G3 of the Budget Review ... 20. 05.000

(b) Minor Works grant for Civil Buihling's,

Rs. 5,00,000

—

vide page G2 of the Budg(‘t

Review, from which should be deducted

Rs. 25,000 for Communications, Rs. 8,000 for

Miscellaneous Public Imiwoveinents and

Rs. 4,000 for Irrigation, leaving ... 4,G3,000

(c) Works in progress—vide Budget notes of 2nd

March, 1921, Form B ... . . 50,00,000

Total ... 74.08,000

^he statements referred to show the distribution under tlie various

departments of Government, both **
reserved ’’ and “ transferreO.

(2) and (3) The total demand for Original Works— Comuuini-

lations, is Rs. 8,25,000 and for Miscellaneous Public Improvements,

Is. 3,08,000—vide page 134 of the Budget estimate.

These demands are on behalf of the transferred " Department of

’ublio Works (Roads and Buildings Branch).
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(4) Tlie total demand for Repairs is Rs. il,O0,U0u, which is

intended to meet charges for repairs and maintenance of works pertain-

ing to both ‘‘ reserved ’’ and “ transferred ” departments. The detail-

ed Repairs Budget has not been finally prepared, as the total amount
available for repairs has only recently been voted by the Council.

A copy of th^ Repairs Budget will be placed on the library table as

soon as it has been printed.

Externment of Mr, C. R. Das from Mymensrngh.

82. Rai RADHA CHARAN PAL Bahadur: (a) Is tlie Hon’ble the

Member in charge of the Political Departnumt aware that a great

amount of public resentment and general sensation has been provoked

hy tlie externment order served on Mr. C. R. Das, prohibiting his

entrance into the headquarters station of the Mymensingh district?

{h) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware that the lawyers of tlie said

district have temporarily suspended their ])ractice, and that a consider-

ahl(‘ number of the candidates for the Matricnilation examination at

the Mymensingh centre have come out of their examination hall, and
tiiat a general liartal, or strike, has been observed by shoi>-keeper8

(fxdies and others, as a protest against the said action of the district

executive?

(c) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to give the reasons and
eiicumstances which led the Additional District Magistrate of the said

district to take such a step?

{(1) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state what steps

been taken to allay the intense juiblic feeling roused by this pro-

(•(‘(nling ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; {a) The order has been cri-

ticised in various papers and on various platforms.

{h) Yes.

(c) The member is referred to the answer given to starred (juestion
No. XX.

id) The order prohibiting Mr. Das from taking •part in public meet-
ings ill Mymensingh town was cancelled by the Additional District
Magistrate on the 5th March, after the conclusion of the Matriculation
examination. As already stated, the order jnohibiting his entry into
Mymensingh had already been cancelled soon after it was served on
Ml. Das. Action throughout was taken by the lo(;ul officers re«i)onsible
lor the peace of the district

; and Government do not consider any further
steps are necessary.

Externment and other orders on Mr, C. R. Das and others.

83. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: (a) Will the HonTde the
ember in charge of the Political Department be pleased to state
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whether the Government are aware that orders under section 144 of tlio

Criminal Procedure Code were served on Mr. C. R. Das and orders under

sections 107 and 104 were served on Bahu Manomohaii Niyogi and

Maulvi Tejbuddin Ahmed by the Additional Magistrate of Mymensing:h

during the first week of March, 1921?

(h) What was the nature and the source of information or materials

on the basis of which such orders were passed?

(c) Were the orders i)assod with the knowledge and approval of

the District Magistrate of Mymensingh or of any superior authority

and with the knowledge and authority of the Government?

(d) What were the reasons for which the orders were subsequently

rescinded ?

(e) Is it a fact that the Calcutta High Court has held that an order

similar to the one passed on Mr. C. R. Das under section 144 of the

Criminal l*rocedure Code was ultra vires and illegal?

(/) Are the Government contemplating taking any action in

to the future issue of such orders?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) Yes.

(h) and (c) Reference is invited to the answer given to starred qiioH-

tion XX.
(d) As soon as the Matriculation examination was over the Magis-

trate considered that the orders were no longer necessary.

(e) The question is too vaguely framed to permit of the identification

of the ruling of the High Court to which reference's apparently made.

(/) Government do not contemplate the issue of any general ciders

in 'this connection.

Status, pay and prospects of the copyists in Collectorates, Magistracies

and civil courts.

84. Babu KiSHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the Hou ble

the Member in charge of the Judicial Department, he pleased to

lay on the table a statement showing the income from, and expenditure

on, the copying departments of

—

(t) Collectorates;

(ii) Magistracies; and

(m) Civil Courts,

during the years 1915-16 to 1919-20?

(h) Is it a fact that copyists in the Collectorate are required to assist

the Record-Keepers, besides doing the work of copying?

(c) Is it a fact that for this extra work they receive no additiocal

remuneration ?
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{d) If not, why not?

{e) Will the Ilon’ble the Member be pleased to stale wliether the

copyists are or are not regarded us ministei ial offieersH

(/) Was the case of the copyists placed before the Committee on the

salary of ministerial officers?

{g) Has the said Committee made any recommendations regarding

tlie copyists?

{h) Will the Hon'ble the Member be pleased to state wliether the

(Tovernment received any representation from the copyists and typists

foi co-opting them as regular members of the ministeiial staff of the

(iovernment with graded pay, promotion and pension, etc., such as otlier

niiiiisterial officers enjoy?

(i) If so, what action have the (Itivernment taken or what action do
lliey projiose to take in the matter?

(;) Will the Ilon’ble the Member be pleased to state whether any
special allowance was granted to the c.opyists on aciouiit of high prices?

{k) If the answer to clause (c) is in the negative, are the (iovern-

nicnt c.onsidering the desirability of asking the McAljiin Committee, or

a]»])ointing a new Committee to recommend measuies for improving the

siatiis and remuneration of the cojiyists?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: {a) 1die membei’ is referred to

the reply given to un starred (luestioii No. 8 of the HoiiM)l(‘ llabu Akhil
Chandra Datta at the meeting of the (Council on tla^ 1st Septimiber, 1920.

The figures for 1920 are not yet available.

{b) Tile rule is given in the Bengal Kecords Manual, rule 324, which
IS as follows:

—

Copyists and typists shall be given to understand that after they have earned the
rniiiunum above stated (vernacular copyists Its. 15 per nioiitli Kiiglish copyists
Its 25 per month and typists Rs. 60) and where no copies for winch payment has
been made remain to be taken in hand, their spare time will be at the disposal ol

Government for such unremunerative copying as may bo found necessary.

(c) and {d) These questions are answered hy the rule quoted above.

(c), (/) and {g) The typists and copyists are certainly miniterial

officers, but their case was not referred to the Ministerial Officers'

Salaries (dimmittee as they are paid by fees and are not on the regu-
liulv paid iiermanent establishment. Hence the Committee made no

lecoinmendation regarding them.
{h) Yes.

(i) The matter is under consideration in consultation with the High
Court.

(;) No.

(^) The member is referred to the replies to clauses (c), (/) and {g).
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Litigation in districts where survey and settlement operations have

been completed.

85. Babu NALINI NATH ROY: Will the Hon ble the Member in

charge of the Department of Revenue (Land Revenue) be pleased to show

in a tabular form the amount of litigation, year by year, in the disticls

where survey and settlement operations have been completed, from tin no

years before the survey and settlement operations up till now ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The member is referred to the reports of the High Court

on the administration of Civil and Criminal Justice.

Hostel for Moslem students of the Chittagong College.

86. Munshi AYUB ALI: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Minister in

charge of the Department of Education be jdeased to say whether tlu'

Government are aware of the fact that the Moslem students of llio

Chittagong College reside in a small tin shed boarding-house with binn-

boo walls?

(h) Is the Hon’ble the Minister aware that this place is unhea]tlt\

and of insufficient accommodation?

(c) Are the Government making arrangements for erecting a build-

ing on the lines of the Government Hindu Hostel of the Chitiagoii<r

College, sufficient to accommodate the Moslem students of the Colleg< P

(d) If so, what have the Government done in regard to this inatbi

up to date and when will the actual construction take place?

(e) If this matter has not been taken up previously, are the Govi iii-

ment at present considering the desirability of building a hostel for tlu*

Moslem students of the Chittagong College?

Th6 Hon’blo Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) A reference is invited to Ihe

answer to a similar question put by the Hon 'ble Khan Sahib Amaii Ali

at the meeting of the Legislative Council held on 22nd January, 191 S.

Government are aware that the hostel is a kutcha house. The Ibin-

cipal reports it to be in no way unsatisfactory.

(b) No complaint has been made to the authorities that the hostel

is unhealthy. The hostel has accommodation for 22 students, but the

number in residence on 3Ist December, 1920, was 20. Addilionnl

accommodation for 30 students has also been provided in a house liieed

at a rent of Rs. 60 a month, but only IT boarders were in residence

there on Slst December, 1920.

(c) and (d) Yes. Plans and estimates for the construction of a

hostel were called for in August last. Efforts will be made to finance

the scheme when it is complete.

(c) The attention of the member is directed to the answers given to

questions (c) and (d).
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New bridge at Howrah.

87. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: Will tlie

Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Marine Department lie jileased to

state the probable cost of the proposed new bridge at Howrah to replace

the existing old one and whether it is the intention of the (lovernment

to pay any portion of the cost from public revenues?

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: The cost of a new bridge at Howrah will

(h'liend on the type to be adopted, and this question has not yet hemi

(h'rided. Fluctuations in the cost of material make it impossihle to

fiaiiie any reliable estimates at jnesent, hut it has been roughly calcu-

lated that at current rates, an adeijuate bridge of the floating tyjie would

cost about ^2,000,000 and a single-span bridge about 000, ()()(). No
decision has yet been come to regarding the method of financing the

])r( iject.

—»p|,p following statoinent is referred to in the reply given Ity tlie Ilon’hle the

Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Bnrdwan to starred (juestiun No XI asked 1>\ Bahn

Kishori Mohan Chaudlniri at tlie meeting of the 2lHt February, 11121, sluoving the

total number of appeals and petitions received and disposed of hy tie- Bouid duii'n^

the calendar years 1906—1920.]

Year.

Number
\

Number of
j

petitions

received.

1

NlTMBttB OF AI'I'EALS. NriiMHEK OK Betitioss.

of appeals

received.
1

Allowed.
1

Disallowed. Allowed. UlHalloW(Ml

1

j

2 3
1

4(a) 4(/>) 5(a) m
1 906 63 1.38 !

14 51
'

127

1907 ... 45 150
j

5 36 :w i

j

111

1908 114 117 28 86 «
i

109

1909 34 220 10 24 12 1
208

1910 10 166 ' 6 4 10 156

1911 ... 25 123
1

2
!

2.5
j

98

1012 ... 15 157 ... 15 10
1

1

147

1913 18 121 ... 12 12
1

111

1914 • •• 27 137 7 23 29
'

120

1915 8 121 2 8 8 136

1916
• •• 25 124 9 14 19 78

1917
1

24 95 4 15 41 84

1918 13 98 6 13 15 80

1919 25 197 6 10 19 139

1920
• ••

1

383 6 21 76 238
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Discussion of matter of urgent publio importance.

Grave state of affairs in regard to the PoHoe Force.

Mr. C. W. RHODES: I ask permission of the House for an adjourn,

ment for the purpose of discussing a matter of urgent public importaiu(‘,

that is to say, the grave state of affairs with regard to the police force as

disclosed hy the replies to the questions put by Mr. S. E. Das.

The PRESIDENT: This motion is in order and has not been dis.

allowed by His Excellency the Governor under rule 22.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: May I rise to a poinl of

order? Under section 80, sub-clause (iu)f I think the motion is not in

order, because it says that the motion must not revive discussion on u

matter which has been discussed in the same session.

The PRESIDENT: I think this matter is not the same; when the

Budget discussion took place a sum of Es. 28,00,000 was reduced from

the police budget, but here the (luestion is to draw the attention of the

House to the grave situation that has arisen from that decision. Is there

any' objection to leave being given for the adjournment of the house?

Kumar 8HIB SHEKHARE8WAR RAY: Yes.

The PRESIDENT : Those who are in favour of the motion will jdease

stand in their seats.

The Secretary then counted the niiinber of membei s standing as 35.

The PRESIDENT: As more than 30 members have risen, leave is

given under section 83 of our rules
;
and I fix 5 o^clock to-day for thr

discussion.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: May 1 rise to a point of

order? If the House is adjourned for this particular purpose, how can we

proceed with the other matters?

The PRESIDENT: The regular business of the Council will be in-

terrupted at 5 o’clock for discussing this matter. Between now and

b o’clock we can go on with ordinajy business. Mr. Rhodes has only

got leave of the Housd to move for adjournment.

Resolutions.

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general pubilo interest).

Technological and Agricultural College.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER GH08E Bahadur: <‘This Council rerom-

mends to the Government that a technological and agricul-

tural college on the standard of the great technological colleges

affiliated to the Universities of Great Britain and Afnerica granting B. 8c.,

M.Sc., and D.Sc. degrees affiliated to the Calcutta University and closely

related to the University as in other countries, should be esiablished at

Calcutta without delay.”
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At the outset I must mention thai the idea of industrial schools and

colleges we owe to the British Government. Committee after committee

has been appointed by the Government ot Beiig^al and the Government

of India to consider the question of industrial education. The last was

the great Industrial Commission. 1 suppose Government have spent not

hvss than Rs. 20,00,000 upon this Commission. What T now desire is

ihal the recommendations of that Commission should be given effect to.

There is no room for uninstriicted opinion in this matter. The question

has been discussed threadbare upon all its bearings by those Commissions

and esj^ecially by the Industrial Commission. Therefore, we have only

to take the conclusions ot that Commission. We have also

the recent University Commission, upon which a very large sum of

money has been spent, and that Commission has also reiM)rted in favour

of the scheme that I now propose. All that I now ask you to-day is to

give effect to the recommendations of the Industrial Commission and

of tlip University Commission and lio more. The (lovernment of India

lune accepted these recommendations, and now it is for you to give effect

to them. If you don’t you will stand condemned belore the country as

hiiving played false,

No\v let us see what the University (Vnnmission says after describing

the ri'sults of the old Government Committee about the industrial schools

and technical schools. They say :

—

Willie, therefore, these are institutions to be ciu'ouragotl unci developed wiDnii

tlie limits si>ecified, we regard them as altogether unsiitistuetory, it employed to

tram artisans for organised industries.

There is no one in this Council comiietent to (jiiestion tins findmg of tlie

Industrial Commission. Let us next go to the matter of ti'chnologieal

coll(‘ges and see what they say:

—

In the past the question of eduimtion of engineers has hcen too much ndluemed

l)y the immediate requirements of the Puhlic^ Works Department. Jncn aMiig

attention has in recent years been paid to the provision of insiruetion in mechanieal

and electrical engineering, but the measures adopted are inadeipiate, and are «-on-

ceived on altogether too narrow lines to meet the needs, present and prospective*,

ot a rapidly expanding industrial system.

Tlien the Commission qtiote with approval the rep^irt oF the (fommiltee

iq)l>oinied by the Council of the Institution of Civil Eiigim;ers in England

<d 1905, Their recommendations are admirable and include training in a

feclmical college., They recommend that foi‘ the average boy the period

of college study should be three years, and at least three or tour years

^lumld be spent in practical training. The Commission tluui riMomnumd
tliat provision should be made for the education of subordinates in separate

institutions which not being of a university rank should be placed under

the control of the Director of Industries—that is quite a difFerent matter

and that should be done in the technical schools. Then they say : It

is urgently necessary to prepare for a higher technological training,

which will provide the means whereby physical science students of all

colleges affiliated to the Universities may learn to apply their knowdedge
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to industrial uses. The simplest way of meeting their demand would be

to expand the engineering colleges into technological institutes by ihe

creation of now departments. At present they are chiefly occupied in

the training of civil engineers. We have since recommended that they

should make provision for the higher technical instruction of mechanical

and electrical engineers, and we anticipate that the industrial expansion

will justify the starting of departments of general technological chemistry

which in each college and teaching University will be specialised to Die

extent necessary to meet at any rate the more prominent local lU'cds.

We regard it as certain that ]>ublic opinion will demand that these colleges

should be connected with local universities, where the students will

be able to obtain University degrees.”

The Commission is emphatic that industrial education should be so

imparted, that it may lead to University degrees. That has nothing what-

soever to do with the training of subordinates and artisans. Not in

England nor in any other country, much less in India, will the hhadraJok

class like to be artisans. Brahmins, Kayasthas, Yaidyas, Maulvis and

Shaikhs, will not like to be artisans. We want educated ])eople io be

overseers, engineers, and chemists and without degrees and higher coarse

that cannot be done. My hands are weak. For generations we, hhadrn-

lokf have been engaged in books and w(‘ are weak 1 cannot be a viistrij,

but I can be an engineer. My son can be an engineer, or a chemist, hiil

not a inistrij. The Commission therefore rightly is very emphatic thiii

there should be degree courses in India. The Commission says that this

College for technologic^al degrees should be provincial and not imperial.

The Commission then contemplated the removal of Sibpur College.

They »ay : “For some years past the removal of this College has been

under consideration and Goveriiinent has been reluctant to incur incren.'^ed

expenditure on the existing institution. I ought to tell you here that

Government proixised to give Belvedere for a technological colhge

instead of Sibpur College. The Sibpur property might be sold for several

lakhs. Then the scheme would not have cost a very large sum of money.

That has not yet been done. There are many Government properties,

Kidderpore House, Hasting House, etc., all white elephants. But 1 nri

not concerned with the removal of Sibpur College just now; that is a

matter of detail.

The recommendations of the University Commission were accepted

by the Government of India Let us see what the University Co/'inns-

sion saj^s The Commission says :
“

. . . and we concur in the

findings of the committee which was appointed by the Senate of the Cal-

cutta University on the 13th October 1917, that it is desirable and

necessary that the University should take steps to develop the teaching of

agriculture, technology and commerce.”
The Calcutta University only this year applied to the Government iii

accordance with the above recommendation for a grant to open techno-

logical and agricultural advanced classes leading to degrees. Now,
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fho Calcutta Fnivcrsity at a recent meeting (the report of
the proceedin^rs has been sent to me by the Vice-Chan-
cellor and I place it before you) say that they have got the
Palit Professor of Chemistry, the Ghosh Professor of Applied Mathema-
tics, the Palit Professor of Physics, the Ghosh Professor of Chemistry, the
(Hiosh Professor of Physics, the Ghosh Professor of Agri(‘ultiiral Botany,
the Ghosh Professor of Applied Physics and the Ghosh Thofessor of Ap’
plied (Chemistry. Then they say that the authorities of the Science Col-
lege have for some time past carefully prepared a programme of work
for the development of technological instruction, and its outline is as
follows: It is proposed to teach Applied Chemistry, Applied Physics
and Applied Botany (including Agriculture). It is pioposed to und(‘r-

take instruction in chemistry of leather and chemistry of dyes,
besides this, it is proposed to have arrangements for practi(;al instruction
111 the manufacture of sulphuric acid, glass, paper and pnl]), lime, mortar
and cement, sugar, soap, candles and glycerine, plants and essential oils.

I’or these, factory appliances like disintegrators, centrifugals,
filtcr-j)res8es, hydraulic presses, vacuum pans, etc., would be indispen-
sahle. These would require a grant of Ils. 2,00,000 to enable the (kd-
Icge authorities to make a good beginning. Finally, at least Rs. 40,000
would be needed for even a small lalmratory for technical analysis. The
amount required for the Department of Chemistry is Rs. ^,05,000. In
the Department of Applied Physics, it is intended to und(‘rtake work on
A]>])lied Electricity, in the testing and standardization of instruuHuits, in

Applied Optics, (including Illumination Engineering) in Pyrometry and
III Applied Thermo-Dynamics (including a study of the (‘fficiency of
different types of heat engines). An estimate of Rs. 2,00,000 is mani-
iostly a very modest demand for so important a work. Idiey go on further
to describe their requirements, but I am a litt^ tired and cannot read
further.

1 hen they proposed to open agricultural classes. They say they only
lecjuire land and they can do the rest. There is no reason why there
should not be an agricultural college at (^alcutta. It is said it is difficult
to get land. There is plenty of land in the soutlitun suburbs opposite
th(* lollygunge Club. 1 myself have got 500 bighas there and I am pre-
l»ared to place it at the disposal of the University. The price to be payable
^ken able. I shall wait for the payment of it when convenient. I can-
•'ot make a free gift of it as I am not rich enough. There is land south
•Old cast of the Regent Park property, which is much cheaix'r than my
•Old. It can be had if required. All that I desire is this: that this re-
^o ution he accepted and that Government will appoint a committee to

effect to the recommendations of the University Commission and
Iiidustrial Commission. That is all I desire. Money cannot be ob-

tnned this year; you will have to draw up a scheme, find lands bring
muicnt professors from England—I want the very best that is available
‘ iigiand. Money is not reejuired this year. I have told you at the

3 Y
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beginning that many Government Committees, especially the Industrial

Commission, have considered every conceivable matter and I need not

dilate upon it and upon the objections against the granting of degrees.

There is one matter which T should like to mention. There were certain

officials during the time of Sir Andrew Fraser, who, Vhen I proposed a

commission for the establishment of technological degrees, opposed it

on the ground that we must have industries first and then technological

education. The matter went before Sir Andrew Fraser for decision. 1

have his letter with me telling me that he had decided the question in nn

favour and that technological colleges should not wait until there are

sufficient industries in the country. That settled the question, hut that

was a long time ago. Government then decided that the degPee (lasses

should he opened at Sibpur. T have a letter from the then Director of

Public Instruction stating that the classes would open in June 1907-08.

Fifteen years have elapsed and the classes have not yet opened. Will

the Government tell us why ?

Now, Sir, I have told you all that is material. Anybody who wuiitn

to satisfy himself, will find every objection answered by the Uni^(n’S]t^

Commission. The greatest objection to my mind is how to find employ-

ment for these graduates. Sixteen years ago the Hon’ble Sir Siirendra

Nath Banerjea and myself and six other leaders of the Indian Christian

and Muhammadan communities issued a manib^sto establislimg

the Scientific and Industrial Association, one of the objects of wliidi

was to have a technological college granting degrees. Every (uie

of those signatories is dead. Only the HoiiTde Sir Surendra Nath

and myself survive, and I desire very much that before we two jiass

away, this institute should be established. For the last IG >eaiN

we have sent about 300 boys to Europe and America and we have

I).Sc.^s by the dozen, M.Sc.\s by the score, B.Sc.^s by the hundiTd ami

a large number have got technological degrees, and these gentlemen

have got employment, and very high employment. Now', Sir, ibis is

what we Bengali hhadralok Brahmin and Kayastha, and Vaidya and

respectable Muhammadans can and will do. In this work, the

Hon^ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda, the Hon’ble the Maharaja of

Burdwan, Babu Surendra Nath Hay and other persons, whom I see here,

have all co-operated, and the thanks of the country are due to them. I

am sure they will help us now.

Now, Sir, we are anxious to send boys to foreign countries for indus-

trial degrees, for we know that without degrees they cannot get emplo}'

ment. Throughout India and Burma, all institutions take our boys

Tliey all want B Sc.’s, M.Sc.’s from Glasgow, Birmingham, Manebester,

Boston Polytechnique, Berlin University and other institutions.

boys want degrees. Without them they cannot find employment ft"

the Commission knew it very well, and they recommended that, as

England so here, there should be these degrees. There is one more mat-

ter to which I wish to refer : the days for mere literary colleges and urn*

versifies are gone. There are only two now, Oxford and Cambridge of tna
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(lescription. Oxford has also come to have a polytechnic institute jrraiit-

degrees; Cambridge alone persists in iis old ways. Every two or

three counties in England have got a university with technological and
j^^ricultural departments. Every state in America also has got such a

1 niversity. The mainstay of a modern university is the technological

department, not its literary side. Electricity, Mining, Agriculture, these'

are the mainstay of the universities of modern times. The old days of

piose, poetry and philosophy are gone. The days of mechanical power,

the jxiwer that is in electricity and other mechanical foices rule the world
;

it her things do not count. Therefore, w^e must have our university mould-

ed on the modern universities. We must have universitms, but not like

tlie ones that are being duplicated throughout India; that is-mere waste

of money. T^et us have one university on the lines of the great univer-

sities of Europe and America. We have not even got one. Do you

kiiow the cause of the great unrest in this country H Our universities

turn out clerks, pleaders and Government officda'ls by hundreds, but

thousands remain unemployed. They cry for industrial education, not

for literary education. Unless and until you su]iply this great want
lliis dissatisfaction will remain. Therefore, I submit that we should have a

university on the lines of the great universities of Europe and America.

The PRESIDENTS The resolution that has just been moved, and the

r(‘s(>lution that follows it, cover the same ground. T call u])on Bahu
liidu Bhushan Dutta to move his resolution.

Babu INDU BHUSHAN DUTTA: This resolution, if accepted, will

he provided for in the next year’s Budget. To-dav is the 1st of April
,
we

m starting on a new year. This is for 1922-23. I ought to make this

leai, because members may object to it, on the ground that as we are

diort of funds, this cannot be provided for in the year just commencing.
At first sight, my resolution looks verv similar to the one moved by

ny friend, Rai Jogendra Chunder Ghose Bahadur, but I hope, I shall

l»e able to satisfy this Council, that though both of us want a technolo-

.rical institute in Calcutta, his views about some of the details, are, on

•rinciple, quite different from mine. First, there is the question of the

igiicultural college. I do not know that the great* technological col-

^ges of England and America have agricultural colleges attached to

iipin. I must plead ignorance of American conditions, but I have some
^^^^^l^'dge of the important technological colleges of Great Britain, and
f have yet to know that the industry of agriculture forms part of these

""=titution8. The Imperial College of Science and Technology of Lon-
Sir John Cass’s Technical Institute of Jury Street, the Great Regent

Mreet Polytechnique, the Manchester Municipal College of Technology',

Glasgow Royal Technological College, these are the most important
^‘chnological institutes of Great Britvan, and I challenge ray friend to

that each of these has an agricultural college attached to it. The
^^st important agricultural colleges are situated in places like Ciren-
<'ster and elsewhere, and for very good reasons. Calcutta is a large
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industrial city, and it is in the fitness of things that the technolopiea

institution should be established here; but as regards an agricultiira

college, I should think that Dacca should have the preference, first

because there is already a very large agricultural farm there, which i

the nucleus of a good agricultural college, and secondly, because al

the activities of the Agricultural Department are, for the present, coti

centrated at Dacca. Is it not proper that the first agricultural collej^i

should be at Dacca? I do not say that that there should not he inoK

than one in the province, but let Dacca take the precedence in this mat

ter and then the turn of Calcutta may come next.

As regards the granting of degrees to technological students, 1 musi

confess that I have a dread of degrees. When the B. Sc. degree was

first introduced into the Calcutta University, I was an Arts Course stu-

dent in the Presidency College and 1 envied my Scientific fellow-students

on having chalked out a new path for themselves. Much water lias

flowed past the Hooghly since then, and now, we have the sorr\ sjxc-

tacle of B. Sc., B. L.hs roaming away from their scientific career, drawn

into the ever-widening current of the legal profession. 1 am really

afraid of the technological graduates toying with the same tempting pro

fession. In Great Britain, where degrees have no such peculiar charm

as in Bengal, a large number of technological students are satisfud

with their college certificates. They do not aspire after degrees. What

is a degree after all? It is but the guinea stamp; education

—

practical

training, that is the i*eal gold. In this country, unfortunately, tlie

University degree has a fascination of its own—degree for degree^

sake—which is proving a sourc^e of discontent and danger; and 1 should

jirefer that the industrial students, at any rate, should keep aloof from

the temptation of degrees and the mania of degree hunting.

Then I must confess, I do not understand what the Rai Bahadur

means by proposing to have the technological college closely related to

the Calcutta University. I have all respect for this University. 1

have studied in it, but I am mortally afraid of bringing an industrial

institution in close relation to the academic atmosphere and fiuaucial

strain of this Unirersity. The advantages of close relationship with a

large university are dubious. I should like to mention the case of 111*

Imperiiil College of Science of London, and ask the members of this

Council to draw their own conclusions. This large institute—a techno-

logical institute—is affiliated to the London University in the sense that

its students may, if they like, appear for degree examinations of that

University. That is all the connection and nothing moKu
Haldane and Sir William Ramsay, both well-known and e.stimable gentle-

men, tried hard some years ago to bring this institute into clo.ser leh*

tionship with the London University. The Managing Committee of

this institute at once scented danger and said in effect:
—‘‘We are

obliged to the London University for its great interest in our

hut we should much prefer to keep our finance and management in
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hands. The Tjondon University has many schemes in hand, if

finances get mixed np with theirs, we are afraid we may have to go

io ihe wall/' T shall not labour this i>oint any inoiv. 1 recpicst this

'oiincil to remember that “close relationship’* with the Calcutta Univer-

sity may not be at all a bed of roses for this newly-established techno-

of^’ical institute.

I find that Dr. H. Suhrawardy has sent in an amendment referring

1)(‘ matter to a Committee. I have long heard the political maxim—that

f you want to shelve a matter, refer it to a committee. We have had

‘iKuigh of industrial committees and commissions, and don’t want any

nore. Nearly 20 years ago, Sir John Hewett of the Cniled I’rovinces

.aid:
—“The question of technical and industrial (‘duration lias been

)pf()r(‘ the Government and the public for over 20 years. There is pro-

)al)ly no subject on which more has been written or said, while less has

leen accomplished.” That was 20 years ago, and 20 more have passed,

ind we are in the same position as we were before. Iti 1912 a commit-

ee (li t'w up a cut and dried scheme for a technological institute in ('al-

•iitta. Has the scheme matured? Is it desirable tlmi we should launch

>Ti fresh committees for more voluminous rep«)rts? I ajipeal to

Dr. Suhrawardy to save us from the benefit of these committee^.

To come now to my resolution, what is the sort of t(‘(‘hnological

institution that I want? It seems to me that there is some confusion in

<()ine minds as to what is actually meant by technological and tednii-

•al (‘(lucation. I have often heard technologi(’,al confused with t(‘chnical

education. Technical education is a broad and vague term. It imuinH

‘dueation that fits a person for the pnmti(;e of any handicraft, art or

pinf(‘ssion. By technological, is meant that brain h of knowledge whi< h

hals with the development of industries, an education that trains the

person to develop the industri(’s of the country. The carjicnter, th(‘

blacksmith, the foreman-mechanic, the engineer, have all got tech-

Nical (‘(lucation; but the manufacturer of paper, glass, sugar, jiottery,

tlie real technologist. These are the people who have got real

technological training. All technologists have, of course, to get tech-

nical training, but all technically trained men are* not technologists.
As has been pointed out in the report of the Cahutt.i University Com-
mission “technology must not be confused with that of training foremen
^i»d other servants of the scientific industries.” I have gone into some
hdail regarding the matter, because our ignorance has landed us in a
position of utter helplessness in the matter of the technical school that
going to be established in Calcutta.

In answer to a question put by Babu Akhil Chandra Dutta regard-
^ng technological institutions, on the 19ih November, 1919, Government
f'eplied that they were determined io establish a technical school which
®'ght ultimately expand into a technological institute. And we, like
Ignorant people, were content with this reply. Does this Council know
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what this precious technical school is like? In 1919, when a schenit* for

a technological school was launched, an estimate of Rs. 10,00,000 was

thought too much, and, in 1920, we find that for a mere technical scliool

a sum of lls. 8,00,000 has already been spent and more asked for in this

year’s Budget. What is the technical school for? This is to pio\i(]^.

theoretical training for the apprentices of the large engineering finiis

in Calcutta. What are the subjects to be taught there? Drawing,

Mathematics, Applied Mathematics, Heat Engines, Electro-technics and

Building Construction. These very subjects have been taught at 8ib-

pur and many other engineering colleges. What is the good of launch-

ing on a scheme of Rs. 8,00,000 or more to give some theoretical tram-

ing to some apprentices of European firms in Calcutta? I should like to

read out to you the syllabus of what is taught in a real technolugicul

college, the Royal Technological College of Glasgow. These arc some

of the subjects taught :—Sugar manufacture. Textile manufacture, Dve-

ing. Bleaching, Calico-printing, Boiler-making, Sheet metal work.

Tanning, Watch and Clock-making, even Bread-making, and Tailoring,

and a host of other real industries. This is the real technology and tliih

is the sort of instruction that we want. This is what Glasgow teacliesher

children. Is it any wonder that Scotchmen take the lead in the induHtrial

development of the world? What is this Calcutta technical school com-

pared to this ? Is it not a mere camouflage foisted on us because of oui

ignorance? The Calcutta evening school has been doing this woik foi

the apprentices of these Calcutta firms for many years i)a8t. The cost

to the Government for the work w^as very small and now
,
for this v(‘n

work, Government is launching into a very great deal of unneces.sin

expense. We do not need a technical school like this; let the Sjhjiui

College be expanded for tliis purpose ; we want a real technologual

school. India is a country of vast potential possibilities with its abun-

dant supply of raw material, and we want to develop these raw inatena]."

and build up great industries here, as is being done in every civilised coun-

try in the world. We want Indians to make themselves fit everywhere

not merely as labourers, but as leaders who will turn their atteiilioii to

industrial enterprise and equip themselves for the great iiidustinil

regeneration of India ; that is what we want. This was a wish ex})res8e(l

by His Excellency Lord Chelmsford himself; but how can that wish be

fulfilled if no facilities are given to equip our men and train them up as

leaders of industries ?

Bengal is rich in raw materials, such as vegetable seeds, haniboo,

grass, straw, sugarcane, hides, clay and many other things, and I have

it on the authority of one of tlie best Indian industrial experts—

a

D. Sc. of London—that the following industries may be very successfully

developed here:—Vegetable oils (fixed and essential)
,
j)aper, sugar,

lasses, fermentation of grains, starches, tanning, pottery, glass, shellar»

soap and glycerine. When there are possibilities of so many great iutl«®'

tries, how is it that we are still lagging behind? Some years
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think it was in 1915—Mr. J. A. L. Swan, whom T am to see in this

Council, wrote a report on the industrial development of Benp^al and

dime to the conclusion that the failures in the development of the indus-

tries of Beng’al were mainly due to insufficient capital and inefficient

management. The question of capital is not before the Council just now^

and capital is no longer so shy as before
; hut how can you expect to have

efficient leaders of industries if you will not give us the necessary train-

ing? Mr. Swan himself has said: ‘‘I think that the encouragement

from Government might take a more active form than it his hitherto

(lone. One demonstration is more convincing than a dozen monographs.*'

Where can such a demonstration be given, except at a technological

institute? Do the member of this Council know wdiat one single school

of technology—I mean the Manchester Municipal School of Technology

—

has done towards the development of the industries of Manchester and

Liincashire ? I have heard it said that iniless there are factc^ries around,

it is not possible to have successful technological institutes. 1 am afraid

tliis is an argument to put the cart before the horse. 1 will just explain

in as few words as I can, what Manchester has done, and this (’ouncil

( an form its own conclusions. Haw materials for the brewery industry

arc abundant in Lancahsire, and what did the Manchester Technological

School do? It established a model brewery inside the institute complete

111 all details:—I am quoting from the calendar of that institute, 1911-

rj, page 120. ^‘The experimental brewery contains a (‘omi)lete model

working brewery plant of about 4 bushels capacity.” It is a miniatun*

l)i(‘wery showing all the details of a working brewery. If a student

goes through this practical work, is it any wonder that he can found a

iaitory and manage it with efficiency wherever he goes? Then again,

Sir, we are painfully conscious of the great sin^cess of tlie cotton indiis-

lr\ of Lancashire. Here is what the institute has done: ‘^The depart-

ment of cotton contains a complete plant for all tlie various dei)artmcntH

of spinning and weaving.” So also with paper. Lam quoting again:

“Tlie institute contains a fully equipj)ed paper-making idant.” Tt is

no use adding quotations. This great technological institute, establish-

ed nearly 100 years ago, befoz’e there was any Mivzchester University,

lias, through its small model plants and factories, materially helped to

ilevelop the great industries of Lancashire. Cannot a similar thing be

done in Bengal? It cannot be veiy difficult to establish, gradually, of

course, small model plants for the manufacture of essential oils, paper,

sugar, glass, etc. The technological institute niy thus give a great

impetus to several industries in this country. A research laboratory in

this connection may greatly help the present industries, which some-

times find it diffcult to get expert advice. Without coming under the

control of the Calcutta University, this institute may work in co-opera-

tion with the Ghosh and Palit Science College. That will save a great

deal of duplication of departments. As regards management, it may

safely he left in the hands of men like Sir P. C. Ray, and some of bis
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expert students like Dr. Hemendra Sen, practical industrialists like Ihe

Mana|?er of the Pottery Works, the Founder Manager of the Belgachia

Glass Factory, the expert of the Tannery Research Laboratory, uiul

people of this type. It is hardly necessary to go into details.

In theory, the idea of the technological institute has been acoej»le(]

by Government. As I have said before, a detailed scheme was worked

out in 1912. The Calcutta University Commission has accepted the idea.

In September 1919, the Secretary of State accepted the fundamental

j)rinciple of the Indian Industrial Commission, that in future, Govern-

ment must play an important and active part in the industrial develop,

ment of the country, liVhy
,
only the other day, His Excellency Loid

Ronaldshay said in his Convocation address: “I .think there are souk'

grounds for the contention that we have devoted ourselves too exclu-

sively to letters and law ... .1 desire to see education given a

more practical turn.*’

After all this, would it be fair to delay the establishment of a teeli-

nological institute? Much valuable time has already been lost. Tli<-

matter cannot wait any longer. Let the scheme mature at once, ainl let

there be ample provision for this in the next year's Budget, viz., tlir

Budget for 1922-23.

The question of funds cannot present a very difficult luoblem Jiftei

all. During the recent Budget discussions, it was made almndiintl)

clear that a large amount of money had been provided by the

ernment of India for education, and that the money still remains unsju iit.

This Council has also been able to effect a saving of nearly Rs. 48,09,0(1(1

from' this year’s Budget. Money is no consideration. It is the wisli,

the determination, that is wanting. Is the Government determined in

do good to the people of this province? Ignorance, poverty and row-

ardice are the three factors that keep a nation down. Is the Goveiii-

ment really anxious to remove these factors by providing Huffi(ueiil

facilities for industrial development? Let the Government answer.

Dr. HA88AN 8UHRAWARDY : At the very outset 1 must say that

1 am convinced thaGthe proposal made by the hon’ble mover will cer-

tainly benefit the public and has undoubtedly been put forward witli

the best of intentions, but before we embark on schemes of technological

institutions, it seems highly desirable that we should first of all consi-

der— (1) the present and future needs in technical and industrial edu-

cation in the province; (2) the present position of education in Bengal,

and (3) adopt a broad scheme for the best utilisation of available nione},

for technical and industrial education, and establish some co-ordina-

tion between the existing facilities and the future general scheme for

the whole province.

Everyone knows that the proportion of Arts and Law graduates m

Bengal is higher than that in the United Kingdom, although the pop^‘

lation is very nearly the same. It is not my intention to condemn the
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fart of there being a large number of gradiiuies, but what I mean is that

there should be some reasonable and practic al relationship between the

sources of employment for such graduates and their number. We all

hnow that one can provide easy wage-earning billets to the scientific

artisans, men who have technical education, but wc have not sutticient

()])eiiing8 for those who possess high diplomas of tec hnological branc hes.

The Rai Bahadur has just made mention of the B.Sc.’s. by hundreds,

M.Sc.’s by scores, and D.Sc.’s by dozens who have come out from various

universities of Europe and America and who have got vtuy lucrative

appointments in various firms. 1 do not know any of them, but the Rai

Bahadur may be able to give the Council facts and figures and tell how

many vacancies for such appointments oc*cur every year. It is no use

flooding the country with diploma-holders whose minds and brains are full

of knowledge and not providing means for their employment to meet the

hreacl ejuestion. In this material age, plain living and high thinking are,

1 am afraid, merely a lofty ideal incaiiable of realisation whic h w ill, cer-

tainlv, not remove the unrest nor ease the ec*ouomic al distrc‘ss of the coun-

trv. T recognise that at present there is a seal city of educaitional path-

ways which lead naturally to an occupation or a profession in life. In

iacl if we eliminate the meagre facilities we have in this country for

niodic*al and engineering training, there is only one natural pathway that

IS open for earning one’s bread, at least so far as Bengal is concterned, and

lliat is the legal prcjfession. We have heard so muc h of tlie ovcu-crowcling

of the Bar in all its stages that it seems almost a waste of time^ to repeat

it and say that the congestion should he removed hy throwing open the

doors leading to other walks of life. 1 agive that teclinological c‘ducation

liiis undoubtedly the potentiality of relie\ing this congestion. But eclu-

oaiion in Bengal is topheavy, not only because it leads, with a very few'

excejdions, to practically one outlet foi* the graduates, hut very largely

l»(‘cause the number receiving elementary and secondary eclncation does

not compare favourably with the nuni])er receiving cncivcusily education.

Are we going to repeat this vicious circle also with reh jence* to tec linical

and technological educ^atiou? l^et not the distant vision of tlie tc^chiioio-

gical institutions of Europe and America so enchant ns and blur onr

perspective as not to realise their relative position and utility.

In this country we have nothing analogous to the extramural institu-

tions of the United Kingdom, I mean those guilds wdiic h have turned out

eflicient craftsmen and artisans in every department of technical industry,

la the scheme for the development of education, let ns aim that c)ur

tcjachers and young men should not be of the tyi)e whose brains are full of

cnly theoretical knowledge, but of the type who have really worked

with their hands and turned out products of commercial value in indus-

trial undertakings by the sweat of their brow. We do not want the hhad-

ralok class who are afraid of developing corns in their hands by hcjnest

manual labour. These are not the persons who will turn out the type of
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men who will he the bulwark and saviours of our future generations.

The matter requires careful and patient consideration.

Now, Sir, a recommendation has been made for the establishmeni of

a technological institution in Calcutta. Will the estahli.shment of one

particular type of institution in one particular place necessarily solve tlie

general problem for the whole province of Bengal P

Is it not more important to have technical and vocational educational

institutions, spread far and wide into every part of the province, and

thereby turn out efficient artisans and craftsmen worthy of successfully

taking the place of the European foremen and mechanics and thus foim-

iug the backbone of the future indu.strial development of the country!'

Is it wise to attempt at once at the very outset to establish a technolo-

gical institution for conferring the highpr diplomas and degrees!' If

funds were available, I would certainly say, have both. But we nm.st

cut our coat according to our cloth. Technical education in all its.

branches is the one thing that seems needful for our emancipation, for

the cure of the unrest of the unemployed, and for the cure for the idle

mind which is the devil’s workshop.

This matter I submit should be considered very carefully before any

definite steps are taken in the way of allotting money for any particular

.scheme for technological education. I^et us consider what are the par-

ticular professions in which there are pressing demands for trained men

of our own country ? What are these demands at present, and wind are

fhey likely to be in the near future? We should also consider what are

the facilities already in existence in the province and also what are the

facilities contemplated by tho.se in charge of this type of educalu.ii.

]-’or instance, we must not forget the great scheme we have of estahlidi-

ing the technical school in Calcutta, in which His Excellency the Earl of

Ronaldshay is taking a keen personal interest and for which land is

already under acquisition in Corporation Street. Sir I would request the

Council to obtain definite answers to some of the quest lous,

before taking a decisive step. It seems desirable that it would be better

to ascertain the position definitely and then to formulate a scheme on

broad lines. Would it not be better to ask the Director of Indinstnes

and his Advisory Board to carefully consider and give their opinion on

the general question and to put forward a scheme for general development

which will cover the present, and lead up to our future needs? The

Advisory Board of Industry is made up of a most happy blend of persons

belonging to communities which have a genius for organization and foi

business aoumen and of those who are gifted with imagination, idcahsn

and education. Sir, we find in this Board, men of such great practical

and business capacity, as Sir Alexander Murray, the President of th«

Chamber of Commerce, who, by the way, is also a Fellow of the Cal-

cutta University; and we find the Head of the renowned engineering
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firm of Messrs. Burn and Co.—I mean our esteemed colleague on this

(\nincil Mr. A. Cochran, we have Rai Bahadur Onkar Mai Jettia, O.B.E.,

we have the father of commercial and industrial chemistry in this coun-

try, the renowned Sir P. C. Roy, and the experienced and erudite master

of facts and figures, the Hon’ble Sir Nil Ratan Sii(‘ar, the Vice-Chan-

cellor of the Ihiiversity of Calcutta. Besides these, we have representa-

tises of the Indian Mining Association and others.

I do not think I shall be wrong if I call such a body a sufficiently

expert one and qualified to offer opinion on industrial and educational

matters.

As regards the financial position, everyone knows that the money is

scarce in Bengal. Financial stringency forced the Government of

lieugal not to. contribute anything to the Indian Sc iei^M' Congiess which

held its sittings here early in February this year, whereas last year the

small Central Provinces niade the large contribution of no less than

Us. 10,000. However, different people hold different views and opinions

as to the method in which whatever money is available, should be spent,

hut it seems undesirable to send out on ambitious schemes for the finish

of a superstructure without making provision for the laying of its found-

ation.

The foundation should be strong and the superstructure broad based on

it The finish cf a suj)erstructure is usually the most ('xj>ensive part of

the job requiring as it does highly specialised skilled labour, and it seems

undesirable to absorb all the available money, for some years to come,

in the work of embellishment, while the foundation is negh‘(‘ted or is in

the process of construction. The lessons which can be learnt from

a study of the present situation, in what may be called a general edu-

cathm, ought not to be o\ei looked. If all the money be spent on technolo-

gical education, what do we propose to do about vocational schools?

What about evening classes for ambitious youths who ar(‘ serving fheir

time as apprentices in various business undertakings? What about

secondary technical schools?

As a member of the Senate of the University of (Calcutta, I am aware

of the scheme for bringing into existence a department of technology

in the Calcutta University and I have every desire of sujiporting in this

C\)uncil any scheme for spending money on technological education.

But as the money available is not unlimited, the amount whit^h should be

spent on technological education should bear a reasonable relation to the

iiuiount available for industrial and technical education, which, after

all, are only steps which would naturally lead up to it and are neces-

sary for tlie establishment of the higher technological education. 1

therefore request the honUde mo’ver of the original proposition, and the

Council generally to kindly consider whether it will not be a lietter step,

it ste]) productive of a larger outturn, a more remunerative scheme to

tbe country, to lefer the problem tc» the Director of Industries and hie
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Ailvisoi-y Board for an eaily report on the general question and for y

definite scheme for consideration, before financial allotments are niado

for technological institutions. Babu Indu Bhushan Dutta has said just

now that I am recommending the establishment of another committee
ivhich will have the fate of most committees—time will bo n*ast(‘d

ind no results obtained. 1 ne\tr suggested that. What T mean l>v

tny amendment is that as various committees have already given their

opinions, an expert body like the Advisory Board on Industries should
ormulate a workable and piactical scheme. The Council, after all, is

lot comjiosed of experts. 1 hope that the hon'ble member will see liis

vay to refer the question to the Diiector of Industries to draw up
L practical scheme. In the meanwhile we should carry out as expc di-

iously as possible the scheme which is really for the establishment of

i technical educational institution in Calcutta.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: A large number of committees
lave sat for the last 50 years to consider and report on the establiHli-

aent of a technological institute in Bengal, but unfortunately no sdiool
las yet been established. We find that in January, 18T8, the Goveru-
aent of Bengal api>ointed a committee to consider and rejiort wliat

aeasures it was desirable to take 'for the establishment of a technical
chool to be connected with the work8hoi>s and manufactories of the

‘ublic Works Department of the Presidency. Sir Alfred Croft jno-

osed that the civil engineering branch of the Presidency College should
e incorporated with the proposed institution, the whole forming one
Teat technieal school for the training of engineers and mechanics,
iothing, however, was done. We then find that in 1888 the Goveiii-

lent of India issued a resolution for the industrial survey of each pro-

ince. This was done in Bengal .in 1890. The then Lieutcuiani-
overnor of Bengal, Sir Charles Elliott, said, on a review of the jejiort

f Mr. Collins, who had been appointed to make the survey, that the

ivapeement of technical education was not a matter which could h(‘

ressed regardless of the demand for it or of economy. We find next

lat in the quinquennial review (1898-1902), Mr. Nathan admitted iliut

le endeavours made ,to provide through State agency or under State

)ntrol a system of technical education had met with little succc'ss.

i 1905, the Association for the Advancement of Scientific and

idustrial Education of Indians submitted to the Government of Bengal

proposal to establish a technical college on the lines of the Vie tniia

ibilee Technical Institute, Bombay. It was suggested that the college

ould provide for mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, spiki-

ng and weaving, sheet metal and enamel work, industrial chemistry,

^eing and paints, ceramics, silk, mining and metallurgy. The result

Eis the opening in 1911 at the Sibpur College of classes in dyeing, and

is was closed in 1916. We next find that an influential committee

as appointed bjr Government for the establishment of a technical

stitute in Calcutta, and their report was published in 1913. I sliouU
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niention that there was then also a proposal to abolish the Sibpur Enp^in-

eering College or rather to remove it to Dacca for the training of about

‘>0 students up to the B.E. standard. Their main recommendations were

that a technological institute should be established in Calcutta, that a

residential and well-oquipi>ed Civil Engineering College should be created

iTidei)endently of this institute, and that a mining school should b('

formed at some convenient centre, such as Asansol. They advised that

ihe subjects to be taught in the technological institute should include

mechanical and electrical engineering, in both higher and lower grades,

(ivil engineering up to and imduding the overseer grade, textile and

commercial subjects, and the chemistry rei^uired by engineering and

textile students. The committee said that there was a great need for

n well-equipped and up-to-date technological institute in Calcutta, and

K'c.ommended that the institute should com])rise the following depart-

ments :

—

Engineering.—Mechanical, electricad and civil;

Textile fabrics.—Jute and cotton ;

Chemistry.—Engineering textile

;

Printing

;

Commerce

;

For women.—Dress-making, millinerv and commerce.

They further recommended that the Calcutta Tnstitut(‘ should yucscnbe

its own curriculum and hold its own examinations mi Civil Engineeiing

as in other subjects.

We find in the note appended by Dr. Dcntiing to the re])ort of the

(^{dcutta Technical Institute, the following short sketr h of the t(chnK'al

and commercial education in London :

(a) London University includes as incorporated institutions,

University Colleges, King’s College, Strand and King^s

College, Kensington, and as incorporabnl “Schools of the

University,^' Imperial College of Science and Technology

(which in its turn includes Royal College of Science Royal

School of Mines, Central Technical Cojlege), Bedford Co lege

for Women, Westfield College N. W., East London College,

Royal Hollowav College, T.ondon School of Economics,

Wye Agricultural College, T.ondon Day Training C.ollege

Five Theological Colleges, Ten medical colleges and some lb

other institutions, of which eight are London 1 olytechnics.

At all of these, higher professional instruction is given.

(h) In addition to assisting the University and many of its con-

stituent institutions and schools, the

Council aids ten semi-independent ^lytechnics, ^ “

smiths' College, a number of Arts Schools and ^^vera o h r

institutions. The students on the rolls

number over 35,000 and the annual cost to the London
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County Council is about £110,000. The Council maintains

17 institutions, including the Central and Camberwell Schools

of Arts and Crafts, Paddington Technical Institute,

Hackney Institute, School of Building, Brixton, Shorditch

Technical Institute, School of Lithography, etc. These

deal with nearly 12,000 students, cost £81,000, to none of

which the Board of Education pays a fairly large amo\int.

The total Board of Education grant is £52,000; also the

Council runs 274 evening schools with a roll of 120,000

pupils.

(c) Independent of London County Council aid, there are numerous

institutions ranging from the City and Guilds Finsbury

Technical College, the Trades Training School, Leather

Trades* School, South London Technical Arts Schools, Pit-

man’s Clerks* Colleges, etc., and a large number of small

private commercial schools.

When the question of the abolition of the Sibpur Engineeriojr

College was mooted by Government in 1913, I moved a resolution in

this Council that the pi’oposal to abolish the Engineering College* at

Sibpur be dropped and that the said College be either retained at 8ih-

pur, or if its present site was considered unsuitable, it be removed in a

suitable site in Calcutta or its immediate vicinity, or he made a branch

of the proposed technological institute in Calcutta. As a result of my

moving that resolution, the Sibpur Engineering College has hoer

retained and has been, under its energetic Principal, Mr. Heaton, cnii-

siderably improved, and has now many of the branches of a technological

college attached to it. We have, at present, the Electric and Mininj,^

Engineering classes But it is necessary that there should be an inde-

pendent polytechnic institute foi teaching up-to-date standards of a

European and American Institute.

In these days when the Arts colleges have flooded the countiv% vheii

there is no suitable career open to our young hoys on account of want

of suitable and proper training, it is only meet and proper that Govern-

ment should take early steps to give the country benefits of technical

education, and that of a high standard. Government have spent a large

sum of money on an industrial survey of India with a view to the indus-

trial development of the country. There cannot be any industrial

development unless we have proi>erly trained men in the country, and

there cannot be any salvation for India unless there is industrial develop-

ment. You cannot hope to do it simply by foreign labour. There

be sufficient men in the country to carry out the great work

of national regeneration. We are surprised and sorry to see that 50

years of labour is going to give birth to an apology for a technical

institute, which to all intents Q,nd puri>oses would be of very Idl^^

advantage to the bond fide children of the soil.
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Motion for adjournment: The Police Force.

The PRE8IDEMT: As it is now 5 oVlock, we may kiko np the

uestion of the adjournment of the Council
; and T now call upon

[r Rhodes to move the motion that the TIouse do now adjourn.

Mr. C. W. RHODES: In view of the permission so kindly given me

iv the Council I do not think I require to jinstify my action in moving

he adjournment of the House.

The answers given by Sir Henry Wheeler to Mr. Has this afternoon

aise matters of very great urgency and importance, especially in

cgard to that supplementary question where he indicated the possi-

alitv of having to cut down the police force. I have read carefully

hrough the account of the debate on the 17th when the i>olice grant

viis reduced by Rs. 23,00,000. So far as I can see not (.ne of the

[je.akers suggested an immediate reduction in the numbers of the ]iolice

orce without adequate enquiry. The whole tf)n<> of that debate showed

I reluctance to mate an increased grant for police expenditure \mtil

he Council had satisfied itself that economies could be effeeted without

he sacrifice of efficiency. I think it was the intention of the House

ni that occasion to vote sufficient money for the Government to carry

m for the pre.sent and to vote a subsidiary gr.ant as soon as the Council

ivas s,atisfied that the increa.sed expenditure was justified. It is quite

dear from Sir Henry Wheeler’s answer this afternoon, howcvei ,
that

the Council committed an error of judgment and that the Government

rannot act on the lines which I think the TTou.se intended and which

lire suggested by Mr. Has in his supplementary question. I* is unfor-

tunate that this was not realised or explained to the Council at the

time.

T am sorry to see that Mr. Montagu has been bombarded with cpies-

tions on the subject in the Imperial Parliament. It ma\ ha\( ten

done with the best intentions, but T think this Connell would prefer to

work ont its own salvation and mav yet have to pray to le saAei

its friends. We are faced with a huge deficit through no au t o our

own, and in this resi>ect we are confronted with difbtn tirs nn i e lo.

e

of the other provinces. If the Council has exercise mor. zea an

eretion in cutting down expenditure, I think there is somt e.

There is not the slightest wish on the part of the ( ounii ^ anas,

the Government or to bring about a deadlock. e persis en cry

throughout the Budget debate has been for more in oima mn,

this respect I wo^ld bear testimony, as others ibac one, o

readiness with which that information has been supp le . i

limited time at our disposal we have had to vote large sums in the

dark, and during the debates constant reference as een ma

need for the new standing committees which have

There is no doubt that the Council looks to these standing committees
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to protect the interests of the tax-payer and to give the Council con

fidence in voting away large sums of money during the Budf^e

debates. We owe our thanks to His Excellency for the sjieed witl

which these committees have been called into existence, and 1 thiiil

the Council will recognise in that fact the obvious desire of Hi;

Excellency to hasten on full parliamentary government in Bengal. W(

have been told by the Government that under the Iteform Scheme thes(

committees have no statutory powers. We recognise this fact, hiil W(

also realise the important functions which these committees will per

form. They will keep us informed both in the House and in the lohhiei

about the details of administration, and it is obvious that the opinioi

of the Council will largely be guided by what our own represen tiitivei

on these committees have to tell us. But we look to these committee)

not only to keep us informed of the problems of the Government, Imi

also to keep Government itself informed as. to the state of feelin*; ii

this House. T hope Members and Ministers will not look askance a

these committees. T can assure the Government that they are goin^- t(

get more constructive assistance than destructive criticism from 1}io8<

new committees. Such deadlocks as the present are therefore unlike

ly in the future.

In regard to the necessity for an efficient police force, I think thi

Council has made up its mind. We have had recent evidence of llu

necessity for an efficient force in the out-districts, and, nearer Lome

it has been dangerous during the past week for passengers to enier oi

leave Howrah station by train. T am told that our available ijolin

force has been strained to its limit protecting railway passengers. !i

is quite obvious, therefore, that the Council does not desire any rehiC'

tion in the efficiency of the police force, rather the leverse. A reduc-

tion of Rs. 23,00,000, I may say, is equal to the salaries of 10,(10(1

constables, and I believe that the total number of constables in Beiif^al.

including Calcutta, is under 19,000. The matter is one of urgency, and

my object in moving the adjournment is to press upon the Goverinnent

the importance of asking the Council for a supplementary vote in

shortest possible time after the appointment of the standing committee

If the debate shows that my request is supported by my fellow-

councillors, I sincerely trust the Government will take immediate stop^

to give effect to our wishes. I think we shall be prepared to pa^f- tin*!

grant not only because the standing committee asks us to do so, knt

perhaps chiefly in the knowledge that this same standing committee

will be watching the tax-payers’ interest throughout the coming

and, even though the full amount may be voted, the commit l<‘c will

still be there to suggest any economies that may be found possible with-

owi loss of efficiency.

Ill conclusion, may I submit to .the House that we are not to-dftv

discussing the efficiency of the police force. I know various views

held on the subject, but, whether we say thlit the whole force is
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or that it is wholly had, we are all iiiiaeiinniis in our de^iie ihat it

plioidd become the best ])ossi})le ioi'cc' at the lowest ])()'<si])le (‘('.si. It

oiir hrst duty, as a ( ouiicil, to assist m the niaintcuia iicr ol order

in the province, and our eijually iinjioitant duty to \Noik l‘^(Mltua1ly

towards a reduction in tlu' cost ol tin* ])olicr Iin co-opoi at iiiii' to nunove

all lactors in our social and (MMUioinic lile that tcuid to unrest and dis-

order.

The PRESIDENT: 1 wish to point out to th(‘ nuunhiMs that 2 hours

]s the limit of time for the discussion of this (im‘>iir)n, and tlu' whole

discussion has to he finished wdthin that tinif.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: Ma\ 1 ask what thf' lesidulion

is ?

The PRESIDENT: Th(‘]*e is no ri'solut ion : th(' only motion before

the ('ouncil is that ‘‘ the llousi* do now adjourn.”

Babu SURENDRA NATH RAY: 1 am \(‘r\ son \ that ni\ ('steemed

li'ietid, Mr. Phodes, has thoii^dil it piojicr to l)iinn> forward this dis-

cussion this aftei’iioon in the Council. I may stall*, and I ]'(‘ii(*at what

I stall'd on a ]u*eAdous occasion when this it(‘m of Us. 22,0(),()tH) was

(lisallfoved by the majofity ol the nn'mbc'is of this (huincil, that if

tliei'e wuis a recommendation by th(‘ nnMiib(*rs ol tin* Stand]n;4- (\)m-

niitt(‘e of I’olice that th('s(‘ iti'Uis of e>:pt'ndit ui(‘ wu're mcessai’y and jf

tli(‘ ^[('iiiber in cliar'^'e of the Polici' l)e])aitm(‘nt wt'ie to coum' w itli a

su])j)l('mentar\ budget, we, the memlx'is of tiiis (-oiiiicil, would hi* only

too o'lad fo ])ass it Idiat is wdiat w (‘ distinctK said. Nothiiio lias

li:i]>p(‘ned since tln*n wdiy our assui’anci' oi\(*n llu'ti siiould not be

hclieved by (jovej’ii men t . It is not our wdsli to emban-asN (lovm nnKMit

er to bi'in^ about a deadlock in the a<lministration ol the countrv. \\ (‘

shall he only ton glad to lielp Government to carry on th(' administra-

tion smoothly and proj>erlv, but at tin* sann* time (lovf'rniiumi ouglil

to ])nt some confidence u]K)n the assuranci^ given hy tm* members of

this roiincil. Under these circumsla nces, 1 wuiiild asK M?'. Phod(*s tf)

put a stop to the discussion and not to j>ress tlie motion an\ fuitln*r.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE BahaduV: The (piestion of

the reduction of the gcraiit for an incieascd expenditure in police this

year cannot be reopened under the law. ^ ou are trying to go in a

K'undabout way, but I am afraid the law will not allows yon to do that.

‘Section 80 is positive on this qiu'stion. What is now piniMised i.s to

override section 80 hy some stratagem or other. I told this ( ouncil

that the Government might, he assured that we were in no wa\ inclined

fu put any difficulty in its way. Py rejecting 16h ami'iidments which,

carried, would have made Governuient impossible, wc have proved our

frnod faith. We do not desire in the least to embarrass the Government.

Ihe fact is that we were not satisfied that the increase of Ps.

lakhs—an amount which took our breath away—was indispensable this
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year. We must be satisfied that the expenditure is indispen

able in the interests of g’ood government, order mid peace; nud, unle

you can show that it is so, we are not inclined to pass it. Mr. llhodi

himself has just mentioned that w^e are faced with a huge deficit
,

Rs. 2^ crores. It is our bounden duty to try to economise to the uiiuo

and to scrutinise every item of expenditure. 1 can quite undeistai

that some additional amount would be necessary for the efficiency oi t]

police, bec’ause of the higdiei* ]>ay which the ])oliceinen would deinai

by strikes and other ways. Let the Government satisfy us that t

policemen re(juire hig'her i)ay. I can say that there is not a single im

ill this Couiudl who would oppose the Goveinment. Liit you tell

nothing-, and you only say, “ Give us Ks. lakhs. ’ ^ by ha\e yi

given us res]>onsib]e government; why hav(' you brought us here ai

why have you called us 7‘epr(‘sentativtvs of th(‘ peoph', if W(^ caiiii

scrutinise the finances of the country? Oui occuption \m)ii 1(1 he go

and our ]>laces here should be vacated, if we (‘annot do so. T ga^('l

assurance, and am giving the assurance again—T am not a leader in ti

Council, but 1 am only a humble peison—that so far as T know mi

of the members, if not all, would vote for the' ( lovc'rnim'nt, il tin' (k

ernment say that this amount of mom'v was iiMpiired for increased
]

or siudi other indis]>ensablc items; and for that mailer, I ga^e ll

assurance, Satisfy the* Committee and, if you fiml that tli(' roinniitt

is not satisfied, that the Comniitt(*e is unreasonable and unreasonalj

discards or rejects the items which you think are i ndispensahhc hiii

it to the House and ajipoint a (kimmittee of tin' House— a larg(‘r Coi

mittee.” And T can assure you that the members of this Council n

not at all unreasonable. A few may h(' irreconcilable and unreasoind)]

who oppose for oiiposition sake, but there are many here who do r

oppose for opi>osition sake, but o]i]>ose for conscience sake. Satis

them, and they will vote for you. If the Committee are unrinisonal)!

come before us, and lay your case before the Council. Who is there

this Council who will not pass it? There is no such man here. Thoi

fore, T say that the w^ay in which Mr. Rhodes has brought this qiH

tion is not the ])roper way. What ought to he done is this. Witli

the next week, let 'the Government .show before the Police Coumutt

that they require this increased expenditure for such and such item

and, if they are not satisfied, let them bring it before this Counc

We should also know for what specific purposes the amount is reiiuire

and, if that Committee are unreasonable and reject the Governnr?

proposals, be sure that we shall set them aside, when we arc satis^

that the amount is indisiaensably required. We have been called hf

to take some part in the administration of our country, and wc do n

want to be led like dumb-driven cattle. We want to exercise e

discretion, our own judgment. Be assured that we are not opposei i

Government, but, on the contrary, we shall help them to the h^^

our power when we are satisfied that the amount is required m
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interest of Government. I understand that there are certain people

who think that the interest of Government is not the interest of tlie

peojde, but I am one of those who considers that the interest of the

British Government is the interest of the ])eople. \Vhenev(‘r the

interest of the British Government clashes with the interest of the ])eo|)le,

I sav the rulers arc wron^. 1, for my part, do not wish to hvv any

clashin^^ of interest of the British Government with that of the ]>eo])le

of British India. Therefore, I say, take us into vanir coiifidence, and

v,e shall certainly be with you and will never be against yon.

Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU: Rai logendia Chnnder (ihose

Bahadur has s])oken from the point of view of an ordinarv ])erson and

1 desire to do the same. The reduction was asked for by a resolution

coiisisling of one line— that the grant b(‘ reduced by a ccutain amount.

It IS impossible for an ordinary man to understand as to why there

sliould be such reduction. Should there be a reduction snn])l> because

lla'ic lias been an excess of the demand over last year’s? Various cir-

ciinsiances may haiipen—the police force may recpiire to be strengilumed,

Ticw lhanas may have to be opened. We do not kn(»w. The details to

extent, are set out in the Budget, but not in mkIi detail as the

('(.iincil would have desired. But still the reduction was sought to bo

made in that off-hand manner. The (’ouncil should not have b(*en k(‘pt

in tlie d.ark. All those who wanted a reduction ought to have indicattul

iiTi(1('r what heads they wanted to effect a reduction, and the Council

may leasonably recjuire some information on that }H)int. I In* ( ouncil

is (uiirusted, from the i)oint of view of an ordinary man, to some extent

the pi’eservatioTi of pnblic ]>eaee. I^'or instance, if tlu' exeenlive

eminent are to rednee the grant for the police forca' in Bajshahi,

tliei’f' is every likelihood of more escapes of prisoners from the j.ail there.

If the grant for the police force em]>loyed in Calcutta in Burra Bazai

,

idive Street and otber business localit ies—be reduced, there may he

)])I>oi tnnitics for more dacoities like the recent Chartered Bank dacoity.

If it is intended to reduce the traffic police in Calcntia, then ^e shall

have to he detained for half an hour instead of for 10 to lo minutes in

“loim* streets of Calcutta. So a reduction under ^hese heads is not

[naetifiihle. The new year commences to-day. The grant has hot n

and if the executive GoveniTucut now pivp effort to the redur^

tion, what will happen? Tf they keep the police force at iho strength

!it which it is contemplated to keep it, then they will have

"'tra cost out of their own pocket, unless there is the seto.
^

i'et'Ti told by some of the members wbo have already spo cen t a le

«t.nlc thing will he placed before the Standing Comnutiee that >s gming

:o he appointed in connection with the Police Depat tinen ’

I’olice Committee carries an Aladin’s lamp in their pocket and that

[fithin three days they will be able to understand the whole question,

ft is a Budget of a little over a crore and a half ,
and to ordinary men

^ho have to deal with figures one would think it should take monihs
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and probably years before they fully realise and understand how
(1,,

reduction should be made.

Kumar SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: It is to be legiettel iba

it has been thouglit necessary by Mr. llhodes to bring ibis subject lieion

the Council for discussion. In fact there was absolutely no necessiit

for this discussion. I maintain that, on the materials which the ll()ii’l)](

Sir Henry Wlieeler sujiplied to us when presenting the Budget, avc weri

fully justified in thinking that tlie police exjienditure required a (liasii(

reduction. Most of us were new to the Council, and so it was nol

possible for us to point out definite items wherein we wanted rediu-

iions, and so we decided on a lump itnluction, leaving it to the llon’ljlf

Member to adjust his ex]>enses aiaoiding to the grant. But most ol

us made it clear on that day that we weie prepared lo re<‘onsidcr llie

grant if either the (lovernment or the Bolice Standing Commit t(‘e put

fuithcr information before us or recomnnuided any I'uTtlnu' exjiciist's.

We stick to the same position to-day, as will lie ajiparent from the

siieeches made liy Babu Sui'endi'a Katli Hay and Hai bigendia Clninder

(Hiose Bahadur ] still maintain that there was absolntely no neicssin

for this distussion, and we ai‘e alwa\s ])repared to consider any rcspoii-

sible projiosal brought lie tore us in a responsildf' mannei by any rcspoii-

sibh^ officer ol the (xovernment. We are not liere to make the admiiih-

Iration inqiossible, only what we want is more light and a little c airlpsy

and we are always ready to help the (xoveiriment. \'\'e have ceme lioip

to co-operate v ivh tie.* (Government; if non-co-ojieration was oui- alcnl

we could have remained outside.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: T must confess that I prne

rally agree witli my estecuned friiuid, Mr lihodes, for whose ojainou'

I had all along a very high respect. H(' is just opposite to me— in a

word he knows more than he says and I am just the opi'osite. Weil

that does not matter much either way. Bui I think 1 ( an say on hehnii

of everybody here that we have not come h(‘re to create a deadlock. li

there is any lurking suspicion in tliat behalf in the mind of anyboh,

however eminent he may be, I shall ask him to dispel that straightway

from his mind. We’ are here as ordinary business men. We know that

money is re(iuired for the expenses of tlie police as for our own cverv'

day expenses in life. But there was a reason why we opposed the^

demands, and to my mind the principal reason was that there is a

of want of trust that was displayed by some of the Hon ’hie Mpiiiben

of the Government in regard to the proposed standing committees

this, taken together with the fact that the demands appear to us to he

too high, particularly in a year when there was so serious a deficit

deficit which has been threatening to he chronic and permanent,

thought it was our duty to oppose the grant. I do not agree with

hon’ble friend Mr. J. N. Basu, who thinks that we did it in an

fjishion. If that be his opinion, it is purely jiersonal with him—that

not my opinion ; and I do not think that that is the opinion of the i
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geutlemen who voted with me in this matter. Then, there is another

tiling that I have also got to say in this connection, that is, that if the

Council gets an opportunity, if the Committee that is going to he formed

gets an opportunity of considering this matter, then I have every reason

to hope that the Committee will find their way to rec'.ommend, if it is

explained to them how it is that we cannot do without this money. 1

iesi>ectfully submit that, so far as 1 am (‘oncerned, 1 have no dou])t that

we can place that much reliance u})on our own standing committees that

are going to be formed, Imt, if confidence is not re]K)sed on us, if we

are treated as outer barbarians who must not be permitted to know the

reason of things, who must not question the reason why, who must jiay

because tliey are asked, if that is the spirit in which things aie done,

ilieii 1 am perfectly sure there will be \ery little co-ojKuaUon. The

(lavs of old traditions are bound to go. I do not, as I have already said,

want to create any embarrassment. 1 have come here because 1 am a

Moderate, not because 1 am something otherwise. If that were not so,

1 would not have come here at all. But a Moderate does uot mean a

sycoj>hant, nor does moderation mean flunkeyism. We have rot left

oui conscience behind. My own judgment 1 am not going to place at

aij\ body’s disposal, however high be may be. 1 am Inue to consider

the matter that is pbu'cd liefore me and to act ac(‘ording to the best of

m\ ligiits. Tliei'efore, if these things are brought b-doie 1 mean

lh(‘ niemlxu's of the ('ominittix^—and it is t'xpluined to tlaui satisfaction

wli> we want Ks. 2d, 00,000 there is no reason why tlie sani(‘ should not

he gianted. Supixising it was explained to us, “ we ha\e got so many

lakhs and require Its. 20,00,000 more. The who](‘ amount lias got to

he divided by 12, but the Aceoiinlaii t-( iemnal cannot do i1 unless you

say whence this lls. 20,00,000 is to be taken out,” tlieii we (‘an Ncry well

realise the position. You simply say, “ w(‘ demand Its. 20,00,000

more,” and wu‘ say, ” we do not understand that.’ As such 1 lesj^eei-

fully submit that niy view is, and I think it is the vi(‘vv of all tliose

gentlemen who voted with me, that we were ]X‘il(‘ctl_\ jiislified in what

we (lid. All the same I yield to none in my dcMre that any deadlock

that is jiossible must not be allowed to take idace, If His Lxe(‘llency

the Covernor be graciously of ojunion that things should be done in

such a way that you can tide over diflieulties and go (Ui with the work,

we all bow to bis decision ,
wdiatevcr it nniy be. 1 liat is the ]K>int

of view from which 1 have to urge. J have no reasmi to dou})t that.

Myself and all my brother members will only be too glad to accept the

situation that haJ been so ehxiueiitly moved by my esteemed Hiend over

there.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA; I do not liink that there is

any necessity of associating my views with that of the gentlemen who

have spoken before me. I am of opinion that in the position

we created for ourselves by the refusal of the grant it is meet and proj^r

that we should reconsider our position, provided there are fresh materials.
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I am sorry iLat 1 don't see eye to eye with some of my friends

iiif>: the utility of these so-called standing committees, which the otlu

day the Hon’ hie the Member in charge styled as simply advisory con

mittees. The information that the committees may he pleased ro on

us might be of some use to the members of this Council, and the Couiic

as a body should be supidied with all the facts which are in pijssessio

of the Goveinment and which we shall be perfectly at liberty to discip

and upon which we may frame our judgment. If we are satisfioi

certainly 1 think we should reconsider our decision, and should ik

hesitate a moment to make the grant necessary for the purpose of rxu

ning the administration.

Babu IN DU BHUSHAN DUTTA: If I have been able to read aiiol

the meaning of the vote of reduction that was passed the othei day.

think it was done on two grounds. First, as a censure on the niaunt

in which the Department was carried on, and, secondly, as a pioic'

against the extraordinary increase of exi>enditure that was being jiku

red from year to year. With this view in mind, 1 cannol ((Uigi aliilal

Mr. Rhodes on the qiieslion that he has raised before this House io-da^

His question pracdically amounts to this. lie comes and asks (hi

House io go back on the vole that wuh jiassed by the majorily of th

House only a few days ago. To rescind or to considei the (iiu'slion r

rescinding a vote like this in the same sessions takes away the im])()ita]i(

of this (/ouncil. It has been said by many members that a staiidjii

committee is being formed for this Rolice Dejiartment. A (jiiesiion lik

this should have come from that standing committee and not to-da

from Mr. Rhodes. As regards the standing committees, 1 must dissod

ate myself from the view that has just been exinessed by my liu'ud

Babu Surendra Nath Ray. He said that if the Standing ('oniiinUe

recommended that this expense was necessary, this Council would pa,>

it. 1 cannot agree to that view. We ourselves must be satisfied ilia

every item, every detail of the items is absolutely necessary, not ti

create a deadlock. Then and then oifly, we may reconsider the nnittei

The Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler said that the standing ccmniittee

would be simply advisory boards. 1 think that it is the smise of ik*

Council that the four members whom we have the pleasure in elec

to-day cannot always and in all matters, represent the oiiinion of thr

House. Before 1 finish, I should like to add another word, the days

of carrying on a high and mighty tone in this Council iwe gone.

angle of vision has changed. I say that this House, or any othei

House, cannot submit to such terms as have been used during th^

Budget discussions. If the Standing Committee on behalf of ourselvef

oi on behalf of the Government come forward and say that the Govern-

ment is in a difficult position and that the Police Dejiartinent cannot e

carried on well for want of sufficient funds, then, after satisfying dse

that eveiy particular item is absolutely necessary, this Council

reconsider this matter and not otherwise.
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Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I do not quite under-

stiiiid why this motion lias been brou^^ht ])elore this House by my triend

^li. Rhodes. This item of Rs. 2f‘b0(b000, so fai‘ as I lenicinber, rejire-

seiits the adtlilional amount that was iuoposed to be s])eiil over and

;d)Ove the expenditure last yeai—1 mean the year ending on dlst March

1921. It was not a reduction without rliyme or reason witli a Aiew' to

cieatc a deadlock in the management ol‘ the lh)lice Department. If the

iiiaiiagemeiit could be done in the year 1920-21 on a certain scale, that

(an as well as be done now. If additional amount is necessary, it must

he under certain heads and it musi be shown that it is iniiiossible to go

on without incurring the expendituie at once—1 mean on the 1st of

Ajiiil. It is an ominous day. I'he 1st of Apiil lias some other associa-

tions wutli us. 1 do not know what we are going to do and wliat

^Ir. Rhodes is striving to take us to. If his intention is tliat we are to

reioiisider the whole tiling because the information siqiiilicd to us then

was not c*onii>lete and upon incomplete information we did something

wiong and that w'e must now' corrtM>t our mistake' and say that we should

not have cut (h)wm that amount, but we must go on wuth the additional

expenditure as proposed, I submit, Sir that would he a iK)sition

The PRESIDENT: I must call the hon’ble member’s attention to

the ]>oint at issue, 'irhere set'ms to be some misapjiridiension as to the

effi'ct of tlie motion. If this motion is carried, it would not have the

(dVi'i'l ot restoring the grant that has Ix'cn I'efused. It would onl\ liave

till' effect of drawing the attention ot the (’ouncil to tlie se^aous situation

that has been created by tlie f-urtailment of the demand as shown by

lh(‘ statement made, by the llon’ble Sir Henry M iu'elei and asking

tiovernmeiit to take such measures as can legally bc' taken to nu'et the

(iitticulty Government may in anotliei session come to the Council and

a>k for a supplementary grant. It is not now intemied to levi'ise the

di'cision of the (vouncil; that decision cannot be revc'iscd in this session.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I thank >ou. Sir, for the

kind exjdaiiation. If that is the position, I am now^ showing that leally

we have not created a deadlock and immediate actxiii is not necessary.

IVe were not told then and we are not (old even by .Mr. Hhodi'S to-day,

that an additional force of say some 10,000 constables is to lie aiipointed

at once and that if that is not done to-day, or that if to some already

appointed payment is to be made, then it is a dithcult situation and

something ought to be done. We distinctly stated on that da,\ that the

money was not going to be appropriated ior some othi'i juiipuse. The

money would be there. If it is necessary, if the Council is convinced

that an additional sum is necessary, it would lie granted. TUeve would

he no difficulty. I am sorry that the responsible advmers of Hm Excel-

lency could not supply that information to His Lxcellcncy and lequest

him to place some confidence in us. Wc knew then that we might be

overruled, but still we did it simply because we thought it necessary, as
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there was a heavy deficit aad we were going to encroach upon earmarked

grants for special jiurpo^^es of educaiuni and sanitation, and, if i\

be delated, if anyhow the expenditure can lie lessened, that ought tu

be tried and in that view we suggested, “ we grant a ou so niucii, t^e

amount which you lequiied for the year l92U-iil. The sum o\er m-d

above that if ou can shoAV as ab>olulel\ necessary, we would he

glad to grant it,” but that was not accepted. There w^as room given iy]

bringing forwaid a siipplenieiitai^N liiidget
;
that was not done, liyt

simply a censuie in a roundabout way, eithei- directly or indireeil\
, j,

now being attemjited to be pa.'^sed upon this Counci]—that upon iu.

complete in foiinal ion
,
witliout taking into con si delation tin* si rious

dihiculties that would ensue, tlie demand was curtailed. We piotiM

against that. 1 request Mr. Jliiodes not to jui'ss tlie point, and ask Ihs

Excellency through his lesjjoiisihle advisers— Ministeis and Exeiutao

(Jouncillois—h(‘j e to jilaci' some contidence upon us and to give us sonje

reasonable data upon which we can act. It is not a thing on wlinhas

my friend Mr. Hasu thinks tlie Standing (hiimnitiee cannot in a dm or

two (iome to an\ conclusion. I am not relying entirely ujion the Slaud-

ing (Jomniittee. 1 do not say that the Standing Committee would he the

arbiter of this affaii-. Jfut tlie Standing Committee is conqiosed ot

persons elected by us. Theii- exislenci* is between the (Tuincil and die

Oovernment. They would be in a ])osition to sav what additional Mini

would be necessar\ . T’his can certainly lie done in one or two iLivs

Where is the special necessity of the motion ? T’ake for instance the

increment of pay. There is some pro])osal for granting inerenieiit oi

pay. That can be granted later on, and, when the giant would he iiiatle

it can he madi* with rel rosjieetive eft'eel. In tlial, way the ehaige chl be

met. 1 do not see how^ it is an imjiossihility t,o carry on the ])oli('e

administration without the giunt, and why the thing should he correefeil

w'itlioiit a moment’s delay. In that ^iew" I say: “ Jlere is a staiiduig

i^ominittee consisting of our chuTcd mernhers. ACe Inne some eoiiH-

Jence in them. TiCt them be satisfied.” if they are not anieimhlr tu

leason, and are not friendly to the Government, the matter may he

?x])lained to the (Council. An additional or suiqnementary budget may

he brought forwuird at any moment. We do not say it should he sii

noiiths hence; if necessary, it can he done at any moment, because there

s ample room for it. We distinctly staled then that we were net eou*

lunced of the sjieeial necessity. If we are convinced, we will he very

’•lad to grant any amount they reiiuire. As my friend Mr. Mullick ha^

laid, we are not for non-co-operation. We are lor co-operating

he Uovernmeni. If we are sliowui that for maintaining the (dliciency

ind usefulness of the Police Department any additional sum is neees-

jary, we will be very glad to grant it. We distinctly stated it then

lud for the information of His Excellency, through you, Sir, 1 reite-

aiiJ the statement even now^ I believe all the members will agree ''dh

ne in saying this that it was not with the spirit of non-co-operatioB
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that we (lid it. did it simply upon a })iiblic iijion a nec'es-

sitv wliicli w’e are bound to look to fiist. AN e are not to (uicoura^'e anv
unnecessary expenditure. A siuu— a liea\y Mini ot‘ lU. 2d, (H),000 or

]{.s. 24,00,000 was asked over and abovt* the sum -[lenl Iasi xeai, and to

that we objected. If we are satisfied, if we are shown that heie are the

thino's for wdiich so much is required, if that can be (Xjdaiiied, theie

would be no difficulty in getting the consent of the J louse In that view

[ request my friend not to press the point. Aly Iriiuid Air Basu remarked

that perhaps, if the grant is not given, then fuitlie^- conviets wmuld

escape from the Kajshahi Jail or furthej- (/(xuidais ir wouJd be lujcouraged

in Burra Bazar. I do not think that tlie niembeis had an\ mk li idea in

their mind or that they were ])rivy to any arrangement which cimld

liring in siudi a result. 1 have no sucli misgiving upon the Iioiieslv and

integrity of tlie members. I liojie my friend. Air. Itliode;, would not

piess the jHiint, and wdiat wu* say now may be ('ommun ic-abal to II is

E.vcellency, and 1 hope TTis Excidlency would lune some laith ujion

our honesty and he would wail If he can o\(‘riuli‘ us to-day, he can

overrule us a few^ days henc(‘. Ther(‘ is no urgiuit nee(‘ssity why he

should do it immediately. 1 think ther(‘ is no hurry about it, and my
fiiend wunild not, 1 boi>e, press the point any more.

Babu JATINDRA NATH BASU: T ris(‘ to offer a jiersonal (‘X])lana-

tion. I did not imiiute any dishonesty to an> m(‘mb(‘r of this (’oiimud.

Tluu'c are diff(‘rent ways of understanding things. T umhustood it in

one wuiy and my friend undei stood it in a differiuit waiy.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: IhdoK' 1 speak on this subject

1 b(‘g to submit that I wuis not jiresent in tlu‘ Council wdiiui this was dis-

cussed. so that there mig'ht not be any m isappiadiension on the ]>art of my
fruuid, Babu Surendra Nath Afullick.

The first speaker, Babu Surendra Nath Kay (he is not heie now), jii-

forined us as he gave an assurance to th(‘ Alemlau’s ot ( lovernimui t, that the

inattei' would be laH'onsidercul liy tin* ( ouneil, tliefoou innn'ni should lia\'e

relied ou that assurance. But T do not think th(‘i(* is any member in

this Council who can, on behali of tin* non-ofhcia^ memliers, give such

an assurance and ask (jovernment to accept it. If there he any member

who can do so, I hope the Government would be glad to accejit it.

Tin* next speaker, llai Jogendra (diunder (jlmse Bahadur, went into

tin* ([uestion of law and said Government cannot r(*consid(*r the matter,

but 1 beg. to submit, in the first place, tliere is no (piestion of reconsidei-

ation, and in the second place, there is another law which has been re-

sorted to by nis Excellency the Governor of Madras. I saw in the papers

that the Governor of Madras expressed his regret for having to overrule

the vote of the Council. Now His Excellency the Governor of Bengal

may follow the example of His Excellency the Governor of Aladras and say

“I regret I am to veto the decision of the Council. I think that

instead of allowing things to come to such a pass we should mend our
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vays and do tilings projierly and reasonably. When the demand was cut

lown not a single suggestion was made as to how this reduction should

)e carried out. Two suggestions 1 read in the papers had been

nade—one by the learned mover suggesting that honorary Inspectors

nay be appointed. Ins])ectors have to enquire into dacoity and murder

^sses and are to be whole-time servants; they are also to prosecute cases

ike trained lawyers. Are we to understand that these honorary In-

ipeclors will able able to render whole-time and responsible service to

jovernment? At times information comes to a thana at one in the morn-

ng that a murder had taken place; the Inspector has got to go and iiiakp

Lii investigation, but I don’t think anyone will come forward to take

inch an honorary post. Moreover, it that is to be done, 1 think the

nover of the resglution will liave to request his friends in the Legisla-

ive Assembly to omit Chapter IX of the Indian Penal Code which deals

rith the oilences of taking and giving bribes to public sevants. If we

Lave to appoint honorary ]ns])ectors, we must make sure that that cliap

er of the Penal Code is deleted from that book. We have also nuid in

,
paper some suggestions about j'edmdng the pay of the Eui’opean Supcr-

ntendents ol f^olice. iV»li(‘e Superintendents are not like com]>osit()rs

iiid })rinters who can be asked to go away any time. Inspe(‘tors, Kuio-

)eans and Indians, Superintendents, whether European or Indian, have

‘iitered the service under certain conditions and Government cainiut

iispense with their services, and il that is done, they are entitled iu

•ompensation. Under the rules Government is bound to give tliciu

compensation when their services are dispensed with wthout any reasoii-

ible ground. Pabu Surendra Nath Mullick, notwithstanding his great

egal abilities, has indirectly made an admission that they made this

eduction in the demand not only on the gi ound of the heavy deficit in the

fudget, but also on the ground that there were some observations made

)V a ccj'tain member of Government which they did not at all like.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK; I did not say so. T do not

hink the speaker cared to follow me.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: Yes, my friend did say so

luring his speech and there are others, who heard him saying so.

fesides these two suggestions there have been absolutely no suggestions

lither in this Council or outside it as to how this reduction is to be carried

>ut, and without any such it would notUe wise on the part of this Conn*

;il to reduce the grant. I ask my friend, Babu Surendra Nath Mullick,

f any Commissioner of the Calcutta Corporation wants to cut down a

lertain amount (say Its. 5,00,000) from the current budget of the Corpo-

ation from a certain specific head, would he not ask him from what sub-

leads that Commissioner wants to delete the amount. This is the most

jommon-sense view that any reasonable man who has got any idea of

tdministration would take. If we do something simply because a cer-

mn gentleman made certain observations which we did net like
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would not be doing the right thing. If you want to help Governinent,

hel]) them without any prejudiee and without any feeling.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; AV(‘ came to the

(t)iiclusion the other day upon some materials wliicli wme hel'ore the

] louse in regard to the police budget. livery item of the budget was

examined and we came to the deliberate conclusion that the amount of

should be deleted as being unnecessary and extravagant.

To-dav 'vve are viidually asked to reconsidiu* our decision, and upon what

materials? If upon the same materials, we need not go into tlie subject

noain; if upon fresh materials, then that is a different matter. In no

^^a^ can it be argued that we, the members of this responsibh* body, have

ticated the subject lightly. On the contiary, we have thought ovc'r

11 h‘ matter and, after considering the chums of econom\ in the expendi-

ture on this subject, we, the noii-otiicial nKunbers of tin* Council, came

U) the unanimous conclusion that this amount re]»r(‘sented a Nciy large

sum and w’as conseciuently disallowaul. Is tliei(‘ any gentleman in tins

House who w^ould come forward and say that w'e have not acted rightly

01 without any sense of responsibility? If In' sa\s so, I would say to

him deliberately, uiiecjuivocally and unhesitatingly that he is ])erf('ctly

wrong. No body of public men ever thought over a matter so delibmate-

1\ as we have done. ()ur mission in this Ifouse is to co-ojxuati* wuth the

Coviuiimeiit and to help the Government wdth advice in matt(‘rs of ditli-

( ultA, ; and w'e are ]>repared to discuss this (jiK'stion again il m’W’ light is

tliiown on it, but in the absenct* of suclra lac'toi’ 1 do not. know’ wliat

u^el ul ]>ur])ose is served by this fresh ([uestion. I am not raising a (jih's-

tion of law, because I am submitting that it is m\ avow(*d obje(‘t to

assist the Government as much as p(>ssible and to w’ip(‘ off tlu^ deficit-

huge deficit as it has been rightly called. We art' ap])ointing (‘oininit-

tt'cs to s(*(* if retrenchment can be effected in (government evjxmdituie

;ind I am of opinion that inasmuch as the new Standing (ommittee on

boliee has been elected to-day, let us not take up this (juestion again,

hut wuiit for their recommendations which v\ill, J ha\(* no doubt, be of

groat assistance to us as well to Government.

Mr. HUSEYN 8HAHEED SUHRAWARDY: Tlii^ (ounml is not a

j'laifoim foi' displaying ( heap st*ntiment ,
or tor earning ( heap poj>ulaiit\

nr for indulging in cheap oratory. I o-day w<‘ ari' discussing* a (HH'stion

of considerable constitutional importanc(‘, and if is u]) to us to ( onsidei it

'Mth all caution and delibeiafion, to feel that wm arc' In're as responsible

nienibers elected by the public to serv(‘ the interests of the ])ub ic.

Mr. Rhodes does not carry us very far in his motion for the adjourn-

ment of the House. His adjournment barely amounts to nothing more

than an expression of opinion on our part that peihaps w(. ha\e (one

our work in pointing out to Government that the inciea.sed expem iture

on the police is not agreeable to us; we have done our work in eliciting

information from Government as to the reasons that have ed t em to
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subscribe to this increased expenditure. 1 would go further even tiiun

Mr. Illiodes in my u]>j>recialion of the gravit3^ of the crisis with which we

Lie confronted and at a very grave risk, I appeal to those members of

die (Council who think—and T know there are some who think the same

Ls 1 do—that if they have done a wrong they must come forw'ard and

redress tliat w'rong. It is not beneath our dignity, as it is not beneath

die dignity of an lionourable gcuitleman, to come forwaid and acknowledge

mislakes once eonimitted. J think we sliall rise in our own estimatiou

ind in that of others if w e are stroiij^ enough to come forw^ard and declare

3ubli( ly that at one time or another we did not know sufficiently wheij

^^e voted in a particular manner. At this stage of our political existence

ve are far too young in western polities to identify ourselves wdth aii\

larty, to subscribe to any irresjKinsible [irogramme, and this is just the

ime when we can act according to our conscience, and 1 feel that if we

io act according to our conscience, w’e shall have the approbation of

he public and the satisfa(‘tion of having done our duty.

At this stage tlie (louneil adjourned fur 15 minutes

After the adjournment.

Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: I am afraid some members of this

-ouncil aie labouiJiig iindei- a misajipHduuision . So far as I could undci-

dand, Mr. Itliodes did not desii‘(‘ us to-day to reconsnler our jiositioii

ill what he really asked us was that w^e should keep an ojicn raintl

;

lothing moi’(‘ than that, ddiere is no (pULstion that the Budget w’as not

iiiclerstood by a very huge nnmher of members. I, for one, could not

bllow tbe Budget in (‘very detail ami J am sure tlieie were others in my
position, and 1 think I am riglit in stating this because some of tlic

nembers who spoke during that discussion, said that they wau'e wili-

ng to make a su})plement{uy grant if a ]u*oper ca^c- 'V'ere made out. It

;eems to me that these meml>ers were not (piite certain that they wauc

icting rightly in r(‘dneing tin* grant. AVhat is juoiiosed is this. We
lave to-day elec ted the Standing Committees in connection with the

t^arious departments, ddie members of tlie Standing Committees are

decled by non-oflicia*! members of this (hnincil and it is presumed that

diey wall sui)])ort the ]>oi)ulai‘ views. The members of the Standing

IJommittee for the Boliee, w ill make themselves iierfeetly familiar v itk

;he figures, and in a very short time will be able to tell us whether we

lave acted rightly or wrongly in reference to this grant. It is not that

,ve are hound by the ()])inions of the nieuihers of the Com-

mittee, but they will lie in a position to explain the whole matter

'() us and if we are satisfied that that money is really necessary, then

;be only thing is to grant the money. That is the position so far

[ understand it What we are required to do is to see whether we have

Lcted rightly or wrongly when w^e have got materials before us. AVe

have only to keep an ojLeii mind till we receive the opinion of the

Standing Committee and then act upon it. We are not bound to agree,
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as I have said, with the wishes of the Stiiudiiio* (\)oniiiUee. If the

Staudin^^ Committee eaii make out no ense wliy tlie money should be

piven, we need not accept tlie o])inion oi tiie Stamlino- ('omniilUe, I

tliink tlie motion of Mr. Rhodes is ver\ iii)pro])na<e and oi^porl nne.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: I am afraid 1 eannot s(H‘ (‘\e to (‘ve with

Mr. Rhodes and to my mind tlu' motion 1 k‘1oi(‘ tlu' 11 oust' is jne-

niatnre. We know that a Standing- Conimittt'c is ^oiiin- io he toiin(*d

for all the departments of (Tovernnnmt , and a snnilai’ coinmilhH' is to

1(0 formed for the Ihilice Department as well. When i-ednclion was

made W’e had before our minds tlu' faet that this Slandin;^' Commitlee

will he aide to
f2;o into all tlu‘ details ol tlu* Coliei' Di'iia rlnuMit and im-

litditeii ns as to wdiat eiirtailnumts should he madt'. It is nol unlikel\

that this commit tee may say that there* is ahsolnt(d\ no room for an>

curtailment. Rut it is ceiually likedy lhal this comniiiti'e* max say that

expenditure has ^'oik* U]) so ve^ry rajudlx lliat it is ahsolutelx lu'ces-

saix and safe that a curtailment, not of Us. 2d, (H), 000, hut of

IN 50,00,000, should lu* made*; so in e‘vcrv Mew it will he our dut> to

look into the matter veux minutely and th(‘n de‘cide as to what wu'

should do. .

As has been observed by Mr. A. (\ Dutt just now\ we, as reason-

able men, have to do wdiat is rij^dit and, to mx mind, this (Nmncil will

do iiothinpf hut wdiat is ri^dit. When the (juestion ol this re'dmdion

came up before the (kuiiicih R was c(‘riainly the* xicw of the me*mhers

of this Council, and I think this is also the \i(^w ed tin* e*ountry, that

expenditure in this dejiartment of Ge)vernme*nt has .vom* u]) by lea])s and

hounds and that there is sufficient reiom feir e‘Ui biilme'ii t . There are

many who think, for instane*e, that the I ntelb e;e*nce Rraneh eil the

Police, which sprang* up with ^M'cat rapidity seme* x(*ai's aj>o, has ])ossi-

hlyheeii kept up at almormal streiinlh; tliat 1he*re* is no ne*e*(l leir it at the

present moment; that the exjxuidituie on huildin<rs is mmli more

than what is necessary, and tliat the expe‘nM*s e)n tlm hio-hei jio^ts should

he, to a great e*xtent, curtailed. These are man(‘rs for the Standing

Committee to go into and to place then views he‘torc the Council. When

this is done; this Council will consider every ma1tr*r that is before it.

I do not agree with some of the jirevioiis s])eakei’s who have said that

this reduction was made in an irresponsible wav ft was nothing of

the sort. When we took up the (piestifiu we thoip'ht it was our duty

to do so. My friend, Mr. H. S. Siihrawardy, ha. -aid that it might be

within the mind of certain persons here to s(*ck cheap po]>uhiMty; that

i- not true, but I wmiild have wished him to add that we are not heie to

bask in the sunshine of official favoiii Wc are here to To out duty to

our country.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: Tliis debd. which has

been initiated bv Mr. Rhodes has touched upon a matter of grep

importance, and upon a vote of this Council which undoubtedly might
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create a position of considerable difficulty. I think, therefore, that

nobody here has any reasonable ground of criticism against the mem.
ber for having brought this matter prominently to the fore; and his

object in doing so, in his own words, is ‘‘ to press u])on the Govern-

ment the imjxjrtance of asking the (h)uncil for a supplementary vote

in the shortest possil)le time after the appointment of the Standiior

Committee.” That oliject has been secured in so far as an opportiinitv

has been afPorded to the members of this Council of expressing their

opinion, freely and frankly, upon the issue which he has raised, and

to that extent, since there is no definite pro]>osition upon which, on

the merits, this ('ouncil will take a \ot(n 1 might be content to leave

the matter there, with an assurance to the Council that the remarks
that have been made this evening will be brought to the attention ol

the Governor and will undoubtedly be duly considered by him. but

on one ])oint I think, in fairness to myself, and in fairness to my
colleagues, both Members and Ministers, it is only right that T should

say a few words.

We have been told to-night that for whatever has happened wo

have largely ourselves to thank, Irecuinse we told the (^.ouncil nothing,

and we have been adjui’od to credit the members of this (\mncil vitli

honesty and good faith, and a desire to help the Government. That

adjuration is really iinneeossury, as all of us are jjrejnared to credit

the Council with the ]H)ssession of these qualities, but in all fairnoss

to ourselves may T ask ibis Council, equally, to credit tbe Memlior^

of this Government with bonesiy and good intention, and to disabuse

their minds of this figment of “ official sniieriority ” and “ bureau-

cratic aloofness,” wliieb figured somewhat prominently in a recent

document wbicli must have been seen by many of tbe members hero

preserrt, over the signatures of some of their number. 1 would like

the Council to believe that we, too, are equally instigated hy these

motives of good faith which the members of the Council claim for

themselves.

In the matt/er of the allegation that we have told the Council

nothing, might I recall to the mind of the Council a few facts in

connection with the Budget. The whole Budget discussion was ini-

tiated on the basis of a somewhat ixrrtentous grey-covered book, wliicli

figured so conspicuously in this Cham her a few days ago. In that

hook the Financei Department endeavour’ed to give the mor’e salirnt

facts. I have not the slightest doubt that many of the memhei’s of

this Council, perfectly genuinely, found it difficult to follow those

figures. Before my connection with the Finance Department, 1

self did not always find it easy to understand similar details, hut

intention of Government in compiling that hook and placing it in

the hands of the Council w^aa to give all the information in their power.

Apart from that, we have, in the course of the Budget discussion,

made various speeches in connection with the various points raised,
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and may I in our justification plead that for my part, and T think

that of all of us, we have tried to keep our speeches to the ]>articiilar

issue that was raised, and after ain criticisms, to the best of our

ability, have been answered, to be content to sit down and to make

room for other members. It is perfectly true that 1 minhi ha\i‘ talked

for hours on the subject of the poli(‘e, though 1 ima^iiu' the (\)uncil

would have been conspicuously bored, and we have cnd(‘avoun‘d to be

as concise as i>ossible.

Well, what actually happened in this debate? As the Council may

remember. I spoke for nearly an houi
,

till a (piartcr pad st'vtm, in

ccmiiection with the general discussion, and if tin* (lovcMiior had not

extended the time allotted, Mr Kerr, who had e\ery ntflit to he heard

{)ii that occasion, would have had to remain silent. The Couiuil will

also recall that Mr. Kerr offered, on behalf of himself and iis to help

members who had any doubts, if they would only come to oui rooms

and ask us about them; he assured members that we ^^(»llld then

^ne them all the information in our jiower. \hirious nuMuhins have

thus been to me, and I have supplied them with fa<‘ts and with Tiot(‘s,

vhile some of these facts have actually foinual the basis of ihcii

speeches. We have to the best of our ability atiswcuHMl all the (pMudes

put to us. Ai)art from that, may 1 also rcunind the Council that when

1 introduced the actual demand for a ^rant T recapil ula

U

mI muny of the

general artriiments referrino- to the ixdice, mentionin:^' also that I

would deal with others in connection wu'th s]K‘cific anKMidnumts. On

four or five of these si>ecific amendments Mr. St(‘j>hetison and I icidu'd

in further detail, but five or six of tln'in \vcr(‘ withdrawn. I

lea\e it to the Council to say whether it is (luiti* fair first lo withdraw

anuuidments, and then to ehar^ire us wdth withholding informaiion

whieh we would have been perfectly willing to give had the o[)por-

t unity arisen.

That, Sir, sums up in brief our att(*Tiipts to elncidal''* tin* jiosition

to the Council in connection with the jioliee budged. Jlahu .latindni

Nath Basu has said that it is difficult for an (>r(linary jxuson to

understand the raison cV Hre of a general cut. ^mcli as this jiaiiicular

amendment was, and I would remind the Council that the (oivcinment

also is composed of ordinary j:>ersons, and it is ecjualU' dillK ult for

them to understand the specific jioints wdiich th(‘ mover liad in mind.

One could only in these circumstances be content to dwcdl on pemual

considerations, and could hardly answer specific ciiticisms when none

were made.

I think, Sir, in fairness to ourselves, I am entithul to bring these

facts once more to the attention of the (/Oiincil in justification of our

contention that, to the best of our ability, and within th(‘ limits of our

IXDwers, our sole wish has been to supply to them all the information

that was possible.
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Mr. H. BARTON; ‘veral inenibers have taken exception to the

action of Mr. Rhodes in haviiio- this ([uestion ieot>ene(l ; but ihe fnct

that the majority of the members agree that it should be broughl (,ii

for discussion, makes it clear that Mr. Rhodes' ])ro|)ositiou is a vei^

sensible one, while the attitude of tho^e members who have criticised

it virtually amounts to a ceiisurt' oji the Ih-esident for having allowed

this discussion to take jdace (ciies of ‘birder, ordei ”).

A great deal has been said on the subjec-t of the Government not

\dacing c.onfidence in the members ot this (Council. It s(‘ems to me.

that this is a, statenumt whi(*h cuts both ways. (St'vtMiil voices;

“ Hear, In'ar.’’) Why should av(‘ for a moment suspect* the Goxeiii-

ment of having dishomvst intentions because they y)ut up a dem.nid

for a certain sum of nioney I'here are indications— I say from vdiat

1 have heard during the past lew days, and the Aarious discussions

that have taken ])la(‘e in the lobbies and (dsewluue — that a good mmi-

ber of the members who vohnl against that grant have begun to

realise that they did not act (juite wis(dy. 1 may also say that jnac-

tically all the speeches that we have heai’d this evening opposing tlic

attempt of this Council to r(‘c-onsider a rc'solution which has already

been adoy)ted indi(’ate that the objectors are willing to ]>aich it Uj) and

bring about a leady s(dution if the> are only given a chance of dojng

so. It also justifi(‘s the impression that a number of oui' members feel

that the throwing out of that motion for the grant to the polic^e w:o

done in a most merciless, thoughtless and reckless manner— [ miglil

even say in a senseless manner. You do not think that GovernnuMit.

in preparing the Rudget, does it for the sake of mere amus(‘mcnt

They have gone into the Budget very carefully and I think it ougld

to be evident to any one wdio is waitching the trend of events, s[ieciall^

as regards the claims of the workers of the various de[)ait-

ments, that there must be a large sum in this demand which will hiivf*

to go to the increase of pay of the jxdicemen. One of our members has

very generously said that if the (tovernment will come forward and

tell us plainly that this money has to some extent to be utilised for

the pay of the policemen, we have no objection to giving it to them.

I think if ought to have struck him without being told that it must

be so utilised.

Mr. TARIT BHUSAN ROY: I rise to a point of order. Hoes all

that relate to the motion for adjournment?

The PRESIDENT: I do not think the member is in order. The

question is whether a serious situation has arisen.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: May I have a decision of

the President as to whether the whole of Mr. Barton's speech is

irrelevant ?
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Th6 PRESIDENT! I have i^iveii my viiling’. The inember'a

remarks must be relevant to the point under di^^eussion.

Mr. H. BARTON: I do think that we oii^-ht to have an adjournment

a*; a very serious situation has arisen. One ineinher has said that if

we go hack on the resolution, we miglit just as well va(‘a1(‘ our places

in ihis Council. I say that if the resolution is put^^throngh we might

as well leave the country or stay at home. T think the interest of the

country and safety of the individual is concerned in tliis matter. As

the (|uestion raises a very serious issue 1 heg to support Mr. Ehodes*

proposal,

Mr. H. A. STARK; Let us not dec(‘ive ours(*lv(vs. Tlie fact that we
consented to interrupt the business of the day and adjourn on our reduc-

tion of the pcdice Budget bv Rs. 2d, 50,000, is an admission that we have

misgivings, and a (‘oncession to our fallilnlit \ . Tin- tinih is that since

we discussed the iiolice Budget in this Council and ]>run(‘(l it, \v(' have

had tune to reconsider the wlude mattcM' in the light of tln‘ additional

information which we have gathenul. We find that w(‘ liav(‘ tii'd our-

s(']vf's into a knot and that w(* cannot undo our jiast action. At the same
time we are not inclined to for(*e the hands of Ills hiXiadhnicv lli(‘ tiov-

eriior to veto our reduction of th(‘ ])(dice Budged. AV(‘ are* t iKne'fore* in

‘'caicli of a c.r indvhuKi a contrivance which will sa\(' the siluatle.n.

Accordingly, we express our willingn(‘ss to vote a ,siii)]d(Mn(Miiai \ grant

on the recommendation of the Police Standing (h)nmnttt‘e. ddie (piestion

now IS—can we give that Standing (\)mmitt(‘e a mandate to make* any

recommendation ? Jn any case there wnll he seune* ele‘lay, feu* we* are about

to adjeiiirn sine die. What are Government going to elo in the mean-
time? Are they to work in anticipation of the sujeplementary grant?

If the\ are to work to the curtaih*d Budget by reduen'iig the* strength or

‘'alaries of the police force, elifficult ies nmy aiise, ed whie h, at the pre-

f^nnt moment, we have no conception.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: From our experienee of dis-

trict hoards and municipalities of B(*ngal, we kneew .jthat whe*n a reseelu-

tion is arrived at, it cannot be altered or nioelified within six months,
fins IS a salutary jirovision of the law which is e\en“''a“d in district

hoards ftend municipalities, but it seems we have cemie to learn a differ-

lesson here

The PRESIDENT: I think I must again say that this i« not a cor-

rect Anew of the motion under discussion. There is no resolution before

Council to undo what has been done or to rcA’erse the decision of the

Council. The only question is to draw attention to tin* gravity of the

situation and I have pointed this out on several occasions.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: But when the discussion is

going on, am I in order in referring to this matter?
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The PRESIDENT: You are out of order and you must oWy thp

chair.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED: I beg to submit that only tlie

other day we came to the conclusion that a lump sum grant ol

Rs. 23,00,000 for the police he not granted. To-day we come to rocon.

sider that matter.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: I rise to a point of order. This is

irrelevant.

The PRESIDENT: I have told you that you cannot go into tliat

matter. There is no question as to whether the vote was right or

wrong, and T have stated it several times.

Mauivi YAKUINUDDIN AHMED; Then I beg to submit that vl i

wc aiTived at that (conclusion w(' also ke])t an open mind. We stowd

then that as the details were nol givt'U we eoiiu' io that com lusion ; .mil,

if hereafter there is a reason for our modification of the resoluiion, \n‘

may consider it when the time for it will come, (inly to-day iln*

tions for the standing committees have been held; and 1 think it is ])ui.

])er for us to await the decision of tlu' Standing Committee hcdoh' we

come to a concdusion.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WASIMUDDIN AHMED; To-day we ]i i

heard that His Excellency has, before exercising his power of vt*teiii!;

the resolution which was passed by this (council, given us an o])])ni-

tunity to-day of discussing the matter. From the tenor of the spe('(li('>

that have been made in favour of the mover to-day, we find th:d seim’

evil ex])ressi(ms had been in store for us. From the very moment th'

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler began his rejdy to my motion for the rediie

tion of the police grant, he called us ‘‘irresponsible’’ members; and to

day he has been followed by some of his followers with the same e^pi’cs-

sion
;
and the climax has been reached in the end by Mr. llarton Hr I'*'

said that the motion was (juite “ sim^eless.” (Several voices. ‘‘ near

hear.’”) We must 1th credited witli what amount of sense' we pcsse^*^,

we hav(' to act aceording to our own judgment. We have not to horrov aii)

sense from Mr. Barton or anybody else. We are the represen tat i v(o (d

the i)eople, who have very little sense. If they had any sens(‘, tlir)

could come and show that in spending the revenue you take to n

extent from them you give them the smallest return; yet thev

silence. This is the sort of people who have elected us; and it is

that we who represent them are wanting in sense. (Several
“ Hear, hear.”) We are not merely wanting in sense, but in

things. Of course, we thank the Government for providing some

for the constables. The other day 1 stated that I bore no grudge

the constables and that they should have a larger proportion of the inrre

ments. lYhat I objected to was the case of the officers drawing
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salaries. But, at the same time, I must remind the Council that the

ijuTiis of potshulfis

y

who are also human heinjjs and have t?ot to main-

tain their families, have to remain satisfied with only Rs. 18 a year or

Re. 1-8 per month.

The PRESIDENT: The memher is strayinpf from the poini. The
(lUP.stioii before the (Vmiie.il is not wheiher the money should have been

^peut on this or that object; hut tlie (piestion is whether a serious situa-

tion has been created as a result of the reduction of the gfrant.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WA8IMUDDIN AHMED: Of course, in

moving that motion, T made certain siij^jj^estions. l^hose sup^^estions

lu.i.N not he f'onsidered advisable and \\v expected that sonu' su])plemen-

llud^'et ^’•I'ant would he brought in, showing* in ehniiest ])os.slble

tf'inis that the expenditure was necessary for tlie maintenance of ])eace

mid order in the country; and witlioiit this the Oovernment could not

^o on To-day a Standing Committee for the ]>olic(‘ has been I'on-

8ti1nted. We ex])ect tliat this committee will consider the whole situa-

tion, and we think it (juiet unnecessary to have any sort of discussion

lieaijn^*' on tlie (luestion which we alieady jiassed throuf.’h. ITowevtu-, as

the niattiM’ lias been broui^ht before the (hium il and difleriMit membeis
have e\])ressed their views, it has done some pood no doubt ; and we
1 an assure the (Tovernmetit tliat we keeji an o])en mind and we are not

in a mood to fipht oi' thwart the (Tovernment. Ilut our object is

that W(‘ want some materials for consideration. W(‘ st*e that the (iov-

erninent could maintain peace and order in 1910-20 with a smaller sum;
tln'v ( ould do so also with a smaller sum in the year 1920-21; but w(» do
not know what stranpe circumstances have ha]>])ened in the ycair 1921-22

as to raise the expenditure from Its. 1, (>7,00,000 to Ks. 1,90,00,000.

lhat was the thinp we resented. Of f*ourse, we know that sonu* incre-

unuits have been planted, but what we ])ropose is that inciements to the

hiplu'r officials mipht be postponed for a year or two, because the finan-

’ 'al situation is very strinpeiit, w(' havinp bepun the Budpet with a

defidt of Rs. crores. Therefore, 1 think that '?he post jionement of

th(‘ increment to hipher officials for a year or two will not stapnate the

hole P(dic(‘ Department or wdll brinp in anarchy and di-order any-

''h(‘re. Some of our friends apprehend that, if this amount he not

planted immediately, it may not be possible for any one to ]iass throuph
Ibiira Bazar safely to-morrow’ or somethinp of that kind. Dm' of my
b kmkIs has referred to tin? incid(*nt of the Rajshahi Jail. May 1 remind

that the same police, whom he wants to fatten, have jiroved them-
. ^ches to be quite unfit to hold eharpe as they could not stand in front

the prisoners and prevent them from escapinp! (Cries of “ Order,
order.

The PRESIDENT: You are dipressing from the main point.
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Khan Bahadur Mauivi WA8IMUDDIN AHMED: My sug^estioB is

that the Standing Committee, which has been constituted to-day, may

prepare an estimate, giving due consideration to all the matters, and,

if they present it before the Council, we are quite willing to grani

amount that is indispensably necessary for the upkeep of the poli(e.

Mr, SYED NASIM ALI: There lias been :i good deal of misappie.

hension regarding the debate thai has taken place just now. It apjjeais

that many members think that we are discussing the question as io

whether ihe resolution which we passed the other day about the redin tmii

of the police grant should be reconsidered or not. I think lliai thp

adjournment of the Council for considering a questirm of public import-

ance simply assumes two considerations: first, that the (luestion of pnMir

importance, and, secondly, that the ([iie^tion is of an ingent nature Tlioii

the matter comes up for discussion; and, while discussing the niailn,

any member may of course express his own vi(‘ws or suggestions. I'horo-

forc, to me it seems that almost all the speakers have at least admihod

the fact that a serious situation has ai'isen. The fact is clear frf)m ilif>

speecli of the Hon’ hie Sir Henry Wheeler, as he says that he will ha\o to

reduce either the number of the police officers or that he will havr to

reduce their pay. The question is whether these two farts,

if we take the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheider’s statement

to be a correct one, has created a serious situation or not ll :i

serious situation has been created, or, in other words if there is

really a sufficient ground for review, as the lawyers call it, iho

object of discussing this matter is simply to ascertain the opinion of llie

Coun(‘il as to whether a question of a serious nature and of uigriii

public importance has arisen or not. J have listened to the various .spral*

c‘rs, some of whom, no doubt say that this should have been done or flint

should not have been done; thai we are not honest, we have not done our

duty conscientiously. That is not the matter for discussion. Tlic (foiin*

cil has simply to state its views about the situation that has arisi'ii m

consecjiience of the resolution tliat was passed reducing the police giunt

That is the only question ; and 1 think thai even the members who voti’fl

for the reduction of Uie grant— in fact, T was not present on that pnrfiru-

lar day and T do not know what they said on that day—arc, I gather fiom

their speeches, quite willing to re<‘onsider the matter, if fresh material

are placed before the (kmncil. They themselves admit that a serious situ-

ation has arisen, and say: “ lict ns have more materials.” That is

whole question before the (Wncil : and in expressing my views, 1 woul'l

also state, as the HoiThle Sir Henry Wheeler has said, that ho has

other alternative but either to reduce the number of th?

police force or to reduce their pay. If he has really no (dher'

alternative, we must, as ordinary men, accept his

ment to he correct, unless and until we are m a position 1o

tradict it by facts and figures—I myself must take his statement to

correct—and, if his statement is correct, then we must have to say,
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there is no gainsaying, that a very serious situation luis arisen. Then
there is the other question. If a serious situation has arisen, what are

we to do? No definite resolution (‘an he moved in a matter like this, no
definite suggestions ean he made, hut each memher, 1 think, under the

lules, IS perfectly at liberty to make his own suggestions rc'garding tin*

matter. Some members have suggested tliat the matter be cnnsidered b>

the Standing Committee, and then the Council may reconsider it. (Mher

members did not of (course in a way oppose il. One member said thal lu‘

had no (confidence in the Standing (aimmittee; anotlier member said:

“ AVell, I will see the opinion of the Standing ('ommittee first, and Ukui

I will decide fern myself.'’ Put, 1 think “that when we have elected a

standing committee—and it is an advisoiy committee—w’e can have at

a recommendation ot tliat committee, and tlimi we can have the

matt(‘]' discussed. So, 1 think, that ol all the suggi'siions that have been

made, the suggestion of the mover is the mo.sl juudent one and that it

ought to be followed. Let the Standing (dommitt(‘e give its ojiinion and

tlam \\e shall consider it and we shall s(h^ as to how we can avoid ihe

s(Mi()Us situation. 1 think that 99 pei cent, of us liave admitted that a

,SCI ions situation has arisen on account of this reduct ion ol th(‘ ]K)lic(* giant.

Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: 1 am not going to

wastt‘ the precious time of this (knincil, which has already laam wasted

u little too much by long speeches. The qu(\stion before us is not the

iiieiit or the demerit ol the police or our want of faith

111 the officials who administei the police. The question is

w la ther a serious deadlock has happened in the police

ndministi ation by the refusal of the grant of Its. 29,90, 000. 1 undei-

staral that the increased pay sanctioned foi the subordinate Indian staff

cannot be paid in the face ol this resolution. If so, 1 ajipeal to tlie mem-
liers of this (kiuncil to leave aside all (luestions ol pridt* and j)restig«* and

allow the (jovernment to bring in a suiqdementaiT grant with the fulh‘st

possible explanation for discussion. The majorit\ ol the members who
Noted in favour of the refusal of the grant, wanted the (lovernment to

climb down, and the Government have climbed down; and we should

face the situation, and allow the supplementary grant to be brought in

and discussed.

Colonel A. J, PUGH: 1 think that Mr. Syed Nasim A\i has (Hirrectly

stated that the only question before the Council is wdiether a serious situ-

ation has or has not arisen as a lesult (»f tlie reMolution passed by this Coun-

» il reducing the police grant. Then, wdiat is the answer? My friend

silting below me Kumar Shib Shekhareswai Pay thinks lhai a serious

"'ll nation has not arisen. He says that when they passed that resolutujn

they could not decide as to what items should he left out. and therefore

they decided to veto a lump sum and leave it to the Government to decide

Us to what items should be left out That is not the way we should

approach a subject or the Budget. I do not wish to detain the Council

lurther, because what I wanted to say has very well been said by
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Mr Syed Nasim Ali The whole (juestioii is whether a strions sitaa1i„n

has or has not arisen. We know perfectly well, so far as oaleutta is ,

cerned that we want more polioe and that, as the police are badly paid,

their pay ouf-ht to he inerease.l. 1 think that a resolution was re.e.aly

passed for raising the pay of the Calcutta police, and, il the pay he „ot

increased then a very .serious situation will indeed arise in the next few

months

Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: I am glad that Mr. Rliode.

has brought forward this motion. I am glad not hecause he has givi'i

us an opportunity of recanting what we declared by our vote or of ackiinw

ledging our mistakes, for we do not acknow'ledge w'e committed an\ imv

cake, hut hecause he has given us an opportunity of restating our position-

the position we took up other day in voting for the lediiction of the polio

grant. What was our position that day ? In face of the fact that the iiolir

expenditure was going up by leaps and hounds year by year and ahso ili

fact that we were not supplied with facts and tioauc^ rtlatin^* lo ih

increased demand for Rs. 2.3,00,(100 we could reasonably doubt ami wri

not in a position to understand why this imu ease was necessary ; an

we voted for the reduction of the grant on the umlerstamhng that fuc(^ an

figures relating to the jiroixised increase would he .luhmiHed before lli

Standing Committee which was going (o he eonstiluted. If the Stamliii

Committee apiucved of it and. ii]K)n a closer examinalion of details, wei

of opinion that administration witliout this inci'^ased grant would 1

impossible, then and then only we <-ouh1 understand that a serious situ;

tion had arisen and. in order to solve the serious situation, il a suiipleuici

ary budget for the grant were brought forward, then we should vote tor il

supplementary grant; otlierw'iso we could not acknowledge that a serioi

situation had aii.seii to merit reconsideration. However, I am soir\

find that in the cour.se of this discussion some imunlipis have not on

questioned our conduct ,
hut have called us “ sen.seless and irresponsible

I may say that we are not irres])oiisihle, because when we are the ciistm

ans of the people’s money, we cannot vote it away, unless we are a.ssun

that the item of expenditure ie absolutely necessary. The onus is n

on us and, as we are not administrators, we cannot say under w'hat heu

the curtailments could he made. We can only say; “ If you have siit

cieiit reasons, very well, give us the facts and figures and convince

that the expenditure is absolutely necessary under such and such heads

The onus is on the executive to prove the necessity of a grant and not ^

us to show that it is otherwise, and 1 think, therefore, that these cii

cisms of our conduct are nothing hut irre.sponsihle. I would also ti.

serious objection-

The PRESIDENT: T am .sorry to interrupt the member, hut the tin

limit of 2 hours under fhe rules has now elapsed and the result is that t

motion has been talked out and there is no question before the Counc

As it is a quarter past seven, the usual time for adjournment, the Coua

stands adjoruned to .3 p.m. on Monday, the 4th instant, in this ChanitH
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council assembled at 3 v.m. on the 4lh April, 1921, in the

Council Chamber in the Town Ilall, Calcutta.

Present:

The Hon’ble the President, the ilon’ble tlie four Members of the

Executive Council, the Hon’ble the three Ministers and 99 nominated

and elected members.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed 8hams-ul-Huda):

llefoie conimenciii”* the business of the day 1 would like to ask the

('oiinciTs permission to send to His Excelleiicv Eoid Ileadino- a niessaj’e

of welcome on the occasion of his assumi)ti()n of the hi^h olhee (d \Tteroy

and (tovernor-( leneral of India.

The Council agi’eed.

Starred Questions

(to which oral answers were given).

Promotion of Muhammadan assistant jailors.

*XXII. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur: Will the

Ilon’ble the Member in chaige of th(‘ Judicial i)(‘i)ai tment bi* pl(‘ased to

state whether the (Government are considering the desirability ol ])ro-

inoting some of the Muhammadan assistant jtiilors as soon as vacancieH

occur in the cadre of jailors?

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim) : One Muhammadan assistant jailor has ali eady hecn

jironioted to act as a jailor. Sj>ecial promotion cannot he gi\'en to Mu-

hauiiiiadan assistant jailors, to the detriment of ofltceis of other commu-

nities, but Muhammadan offic-ers wlio are fit for promotion will he pro-

moted in due course.

Appointment of District Sub-Registrars.

* XXIII. Babu BHISHMADEV DAS: (^7 ) Will the Hon’hle the

.Minister in charge of the Department of Education he jileased to state

'vhether there are any rules for the appointment ot District Suh-

Pegistrars ?

(h) If so, will the Hon’ble the Minister he pleased to la.\ them on

the table ?
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(c) If there are no such rules, will the Hon’ble the Ministei be

pleased to stale how these officers are selected ?

{(]) Is it a fact that a si)ecial examination of picked Siih-Re^vistruis

was instituted in 1915 for testing* their fitness for ixjrforming the duties

of a District Suh-Begistrar ?

(c) What has lieen the total cost to (lovernnient, including travelling

allowances, of the examinees on account of this examination since Ihl-jy

(/) Is it a fact that a promise was held out in notificatioii

No. 852 Eegn., dated the 19fh January, 1915, that after the (ud of

1915, in filling uj) vacancies as District Suh-Eegistrars, officers wlio

have passed the exaanination will he given preference?

(fj) How many of the District Sul)-Eegistra]*s appointed since llipn

have been promoted from among officers who have passed the si>eriiil

test and how many from those that have not passed?

(h) Is the Hon’ble the Minister aware that the appointments of

District Sub-Eegistrars in recent years have been made almost invari-

ably on the score of seniority and that the test of competency provnlpd

by the examination has not been (‘onsidered?

(i) Is the Hon’ble the Minister aware that the Sub-Eegistrars, \vlio

have pass(‘d the “ si>ecial test,” regard the overlooking o( their clniiij

with g‘reat disa]>]>ointment and discontent?

(j) Will tlu' Hon’ble the Minister be jJeased to state what i.()lic\

the rxovernnient intend to follow with reg-ard to their claims?

MINISTER in Charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

Hon’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter): (a) Revised rule 2 of the rules regarding

the 8i>ecial test of Sub-Eegistrars for District Sub-Eegi.^trarshii)s, ])iil)-

lished by Government notification No. 1045 T.E., dated the llib

August, 1919, governs the appointment of District Siib-Eegistrars

(h) A copy of the rule is laid on the table.

(c) This question does not arise.

(d) The rejily is in the affirmative.

(e) Exact figures are not available, but roughly the total cost

amounted to about Es. 1 ,200.

(/) Yes. But this was modified by the revised rule refiuTed to iii

answer (<7 ) above.

(g) Eighteen appointments have been made since January, 191C), of

which one was filled up by the promotion of a Sub-Registrar who passed

the siiecial test and the rest by promotion from among the most efficient

and senior Sub-Eegistrars.

(h) Appointments have been made in accordance with the luk

referred to above.

(z) The Ins])ector-General of Registration reports that there are a

few who feel disappointed.

(;) Government propose to consider whether the revised lule referred

to in the reply to clause (a) should be modified.
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Jiule referred to in the reply /<> starre i tf neatam Xo. XXI IT,

2. District Sub-Registrars are ordinarily recruited from the mosl eflicient and
senior Sub-Registrars in the province, though vacancies m the rank ol District

Sub-Registrurs for periods not exceeding six weeks aie usually Idled hy selection

on this principle from among the Sub-Registrars posted in tlie ilistriet In each
ease, however, where other (‘onsiderations are practi<all> eipud, llie ollicei who
has jiassed the special test will have preference.

Improvement of communications in the Baikunthapur Estate.

• XXIV. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: {n) AVil] the

Hon’bk' the Minister in rharg-e of the Depart nictit of Local Sclf-

(joMnnuient 1)(‘ pleased to state whetlnu’ the (ioMuimii'iit icccivcmI anv
representation in 1920, from a ineintier of tln^ Jalitaiguii District Ihmrd

jiraying that the (ioverninent may dii'ect contrilmt ion fioni hhtis niahal

icvenues for the improvement of communications in the Ihiikiintliajiur

Mstate to compensate for the loss of funds diverttul to tin' iinjirovi'nu'iit

of roads in (jovernment hJtas mahaJ hy the oi'deis of the D'strict Ihiard

ol .Taljiaiguri witli an alternative sugg(‘st ion foi direct ing tin* Roai'd

to raise loans and carry out the improvements Miggi'sted in liis lettei

to the (duiirinan of the District Board of dal])aiguri dati'd the 2Sth

No\eml)er, 1920?

ih) If the answer to (a) he in the afliiniat i vi*, will tin* Hon’ble the

Munster be pleased to state what action ( rov(*rnni(‘nt have taken uiion

tin* said reiireseiitation ?

(c) With reference to the statement laid on the tabh* in answer to

(|Uestion ISo. XX asked by me at tlie (hmncil Tueeting ol the 4th

August, 1920, last, will the Hon’ble the Ministei Ih* pleas(‘d to state

>Nhether it is a fact that in proportion to tin* amounts of Road and

bublii* Works cesses realised from the (foveiiirnent Khn.s Mahal

(Western Duars), C’haklajat estate and Baikunt haj)ur estati*, leHjiec-

tiNcly, during- the years 1907-08, to 1918-19, a disju v>[iort ionately larger

amount was spent on the construction and repair of roads during those

Nears in the (xoveriimeiit KJuis Mahal than in the ofhei' two (‘states?

(d) If the answer to (c) is in tin afiinnative, will the Ilon’hle the

Minister be pleased to state what the reasons for it iiie."'

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL 8ELF-

COVERNMENT (the Hon^ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea); (a) The

answer is in the affirmative.

(^>) The representation wuis forwarded to the Oommissioner of the

Rajshahi Division for disposal.

{c) and (J) A statement is laid on tlie table containing revised figures

furnished by the Deputy Commissioner of Jalpaignri. In the tea

garden portion of the kluis mahal area suuit'ary and medical uirange-

laents were made at the expense of the tea gardens and not of the
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Board. A j)oriioii of the Board’s inooine, which olhcrwi.se would have

had to he spent on medical and sanitation work, was consequently .set

free and devoted to extra road inakingr ii‘ H'at area. The Chaklajat and

Baiknnthapur estates lie in the iHUinanently .settled i>ortion of (lie

district, which has formed part of the province of Ben<val much lonfrer

than the kJins iiiahnl ])orlion and have had their most urgent needs ii,

the matter of communications satisfied long ago. The kh(i.i inahal jicr-

tion was taken over from Bhutan and had much greater leeway to

make up in the mattei’ of (simmunicatious.

Slntemtnt nferred to in the reply to starred r/uestion Mo. A\YTV.

Heceipts.''

Aren.

Tloatl cJtss

(hK)7-0K to

1918-19).

i

Government !

li per cent. 1

Riant foi nil-
1

piovetnont of
j

roads tn the

Khas Mahal
area (1907-0S

tol9lH-19).

Public workH
cesH ( 191:M4
to 1918-19).

1

Total

Exp.'iidltuip

on rouil-i iiiid

1 indices 111

1907-U« It)

1918-19, ct

cludiiit!: t osr of

oHtahli‘>liiiit lit

on civil works

U8.

1

Ra. Rh Rr. \u.

(Jovcniiiiciit Khas Malial 5,45,000 1,11,054 3,25.000 5,85,954 5,80, IGCi

Cliaklajat estate 3,45,<>0O 1,77,600 5,23,200 3,44,2G3

ii,iikiiMtlia[)nr estate 2,03,:i50 1,07,350 3,10,700 ' 2,21,ri39

1

1

• III addition to th -tie siinH an anirnaanUtlon ki am fot the diatili't Hmoiuitiii'/ to IN. 2,3'.t,8 hi wat*

from Government dtirliiK l»07-08 to 1918- 19 ,
whu’h louKhly omieapou !« to the cost of tho osUhlishinent nuimai

oil civil work -1

Status of Vakils.

•XXV. Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: («) lias the

attention of the Hon’ble the Memher in chaige of the ,ludicial Dejiart-

ment heeii drawn to the proceedings of a recent meeting of the Indiau

Legislative Assemhly'regarding a resolution moved by Mr. Bhurgv) cn

the question of the 'status of the Vakils and in particular to the state-

ment of the Hon’hle the Law Member on the subject ?

(h) In view of the .statement of the Hon’ble the .Law Member on lb**

subject, are the Government proposing to consult the Bengal Legisla-

tive Council before submitting their opinion to the Government of India

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (al No official communicain’M

on the subject has yet been received by the local Government from the

Government of India.

(b) In view of what has lieen stated in answer to clause («).

definite statement can be made now.
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Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Managers and sub-managers in Court of Wards’ estates.

88. Mauivi ABDUL KARIM: (d) Will ih(‘ llon’hlc ilu* Monihor

11) cliiUg*e of tlie Dei)artiiieni of Revenue (Laud RrveuiuO la* ]>leas(‘d lo

liow many maua^eis and sub-man a tlu'i(‘ ar(‘ in ilu* (V)uri of

Wards’ estales under ilu* coniiol of llie Board of l{ev«*nue and how many

(d tli(‘in are Muliammadans

?

{()) Is it a fa(*t lliat a resolution was adop({*d in ilu* Benj^’al L(‘^is-

laiive (U)iineil a few years back recommending' (he appoinlnient of

Muhammadans, wluuiever o]>])ori unities occurred, as mana^*cis und sub-

nianao'crs in the Cloiirt of Wards’ estates?

(c) Is it a fa(*t that recently an aiipoini mcni (d‘ this nature was

made in an Eastern Beii^-al .district ?

{(!) Is it a ta(‘t that there were sc\(‘ral Muhainniadan candulat(*s

foi the vacancy?

(c) What was the reason for not appointing u Muhammadan to the

N .h aiu'y ? ^

MEMBER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of REVENUE
|

LAND
REVENUE] (the Hon’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan):

(c) Tlu*ie are twenty-one mana^'crs and three a^-.istant mana<;‘ers in the

(".laics under the Lourt of Waids, and, of these, onl\ one is a Muhamma-

dan.

(If) Yes.

(c) No.

((/) and (c) The questions do not arise.

Non-performance of “ janaza ” prayer at the funeral of dead prisoners in

the Dacca Jail and the appointment of Muhammadan preachers to

reform the character of the inmates of that Jail.

89. Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL, Khan Bahadur; («) Is (1r Ilou’blt-

lilt* Mftiibei- ill fharge of the Judicial Dcjiai tiiicnt awaie that no

lii'a\eis are perforiued on the octiasioii ol the Innei.i o snt i ii lani

niudan prisoners as die in the Dacca Jail.’’

{!>) If so, are the Govermneiit considering <lie desirahiHy of taking

necessary steps to see that the jduuzn jirayers aie offtit t le o)( le

bodies are removed to the hurial-f^ronnds t

{() Have the Government considered the desuahility oi ni.poiTitiiig

Muhammadan preachers to preach every Iiida>, oi ‘ ^ ’

with a view to reform the character of the inmaks
^

^

as is done in the Alipore Central Jail and other p aces.
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The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (a) In the case of Muluini-
madan prisoners dyin^ in the Dacca Central Tail, janaza prayers

j re

not arranged for by the Jail Department, as the dead bodies are niade
over to the local Municipality for disposal.

(h) Instructions are being issued to Superintendents of all jails—

(7) to ascertain from local recognised Muhammadan Associations

whether they are willing to lake charge of the bodies of siicli

prisoners and give them burial in accordance with the reqiine-

menls of the Muhammadan religion;

(2) to arrange for {lie burial of deceased Muhammadan jirisonors

through such associations as are willing to undertake this

duty.

(c) Government have granted ]>ermission to some Muhammadai)
gentlemen to give moral instruction to Muhammadan juisoners in ceilam

jails and have also issued directions to jHnniit a Muhammadan ])]ea( ]icM

to preach to Muhammadan piisoners in all jails in Bengal. No our

volunteered for such wairk in the Da(‘ca Cential rfail. Steps are being

taken to ascertain what arrangements (*an be made foi' imparting jeli-

gious instruction on Fridays to Muhammadan piisonm’s.

Differential treatment of votes in municipal or other local bodies’

elections.

90. Mauivi AZAHARUDDIN AHMED: (a) Will the Hon ble lie

Minister in charge of the Dejiartmeut of Tjocal Self-Govcinnieiii hr

pleased to say whether in municij>al elections a voter can give all lii>

votes to one candidate, whereas in elections under the Local Sulf-

Government Act he cannot do vSoV

(h) Will the Hon'ble the Minister be jileased to state the reason foi

this difference ?

(r) Do the Government intend to make the rule uniform in all the

elections ? *

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) Yes

(h) The paj>ers in the posses.sion of Government do not show what

was the reason for making this difference, which dates back to 1886

(c) Government are prei>ared to consider the matter after cimsultiu)^

local bodies.

Agricultural demonstrators,

91. Mauivi AZAHARUDDIN AHMED: Will the Hon blc the

Minister in charge of the Department of Agriculture and Industries be

pleased to state separately how many of the Hindu and Muhammato
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demon.strators belonp to the heri/j fdc afrrirulturnl class and on what
principle they have been appointed ?

minister in charge of DEPARTMENT of AGRICULTURE and
INDUSTRIES (the Hon’ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab All Chaudhuri,
Khan Bahadur)! Hindu, 28; Muhaminadan. 28.

These men have all been through a coarse of trainin^r on a Govorn.
merit farm and have had to pass a practical examination before they were
]>crmanently appointed.

Amount spent for the Agricultural Department and the number of

bighas of land under Government cultivation and the average annual
outturn per bigha for each crop.

92. Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: in) Will the
TTnii’ble the ]Vlinist(‘r in cbai^^e of tin* I)e])artmeiit of ArTncultnre and
Industries be pleased to state how much money is annual) v s|H'nt for
the Tuaintenance of the A^ndcultural Department and how niaiiN hi^dias
of land are now under Government cultivation?

( />) Is all the cost incurred in connection with each bi^ha of land
home by the GoverniTHUit ?

{(') What is the avera^jfe annual outturn per bi^^ha for each ciop?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (r/) The amount varies from year to ycuir. The esti-

mated exi>enditure for 1921-22 is Rs. 1 ] ,25,000.

The total area of land under cultivation in the several farms under
this Department is about 2,100 bi^rhas.

(5) Yes.

(c) The average annual outturn for the main crofis is given ludow—
Paddy—6 to 8 maunds.

'POe—G to 10 maunds.

Sugarcane—28 to 30 maunds of cjvr. *

Tagore loan.

93. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: in) Will
the Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Department of Revenue (Land
Revenue) be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Maharaja Sir Prodyot
Kumar Tagore Bahadur, Kt., has made arrangements for repayment in

full of the balance of the loan which had been advanced to him by the

Government of India amounting to about Rs. 20,00,000 and, if so, whether
the money is expected to be received from him during the ensuing finan-

cial year?
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(h) If the answer he in the affirmative, are the Government of Ben^r^]

considering: the advisability of approachinji: the Government of India

with a request to advance the money as a loan to Bengal in view of flip

deficit in the Provincial Budget?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) Maharaja Sii* Prodyot Kumar Tagore Bahadui- has

proposed a fresh settleineid, ihe object of which is to enable him io ivpay

the balance of Ihe loans advaTi(‘ed to him by the Government of India.

(h) No.

Industries Department and help to industrial concerns.

94. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: (n) Will the TTon’hle ihe

Minister in charge of the ])e])ai tnicuil of Agricultuie and Indusiricv lu'

pleased to stale

—

i'i) whether i[K‘ lndus1ri(‘s DepariincMji has got any sum of niom'\

at its dis])osal to lnd]> industrial conceims? If so, how niaiiA

concerns have so fai Iummi hel]»ed; and

(//) whetlier tlie Tndnstries Ue])a]im(‘nt helps i)rivate companie.s to

acquiie land foj- indnstiial purpovses? If so, how^ many Enio*

pean and how’ iminy Indian films weie so helped?

(h) Did ihe Bengal (^hemical and Pharmac’eiitical Works, Linnt(Ml,

apply for such licdp? AVas the help giv(*n? If not, why not?

(c) Did the Industries Dejiartment send any exliiliits to the Biitisli

Industrial hair? If not, why not?

(d) Has the' Director of Industries done anything with regard to ~

(1) the housing of labourers,

(2) strikes,

(if) organisation of market,

(4) indigenous medicines,

(5) glass-works, or

(6) manufactures of paper?

The Hon’bletheNawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: («) (i) Ko provision has been made in the Budget estinintrs

for this particular purpose, but there is a lump provision of lis. 1,-0,Odd

for the development of industries. So far no industrial concern has

been given financial assistance.

(it) The Industries Department examines applications of pu'ate

firms desiring acquisition of lands for industrial purposes and siihnnt^

proposals with its recommendations to the local Government for

sion. Since the creation of the Department, the applications of
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inulernoted (Indian and Euroiunin) firms have heeii sni)p()jtetl bv tliis

Department :

—

Indian firms.

(1) Bengal Chomiral and Pluirmacent leal Works.

(2) National Tannery.

En rapcan f rms

.

(1) Marshall and Sons.

(2) Burn and Company.

(3) Davenport and Company.

(4) Thorny eroft (India), liimded.

(/;) Yes. An inquiry nndei' section 40 of tin* Land .\cqaisi 1 ion Ad
was made, hnt on I’c'ceij)! of a hd.ter from ilu' (io\eninient of India in

wlil(h it was stated that ae(|uisit ioTi for inivati' (“omiiaiiles was not

legal unless the public were to 1 k‘ directly l)en(‘fited h\ the Act, iur^

tiler jiroceedings were drojijied. The (’onqiany tlnni ic]>rcs(‘n l(*d that

tlu'v were willing to submit to conditions which would confm’ dii’(*ct

benefit on the imblic. Tile proceedings wen* then resuim'd. ddu'

(Vmijiany, however, have arrangi'd for tli(‘ ])nrchas(‘ of a ]>ai't of tlic land,

and th(‘ir amended pro]>osals are awaited.

(c) The Tndnstries Department participated in tin* fair Indd last

>eai‘, but they could not do so this year owing to the notiia* bmng

received too late to make any arrangeimmt for the purjiosi'

{d) No. The general question of tln^ housing of lahouims is

under the consideration of the Government of India.

The member is referred to tin* re]ily given to nnstaired (jU(*>tjon

No. 14, asked at the meeting of the (\)uncil held on the 7th hehruaiy

last, and to pages 71-80 of the dournal of Indian Jndnstiies and Lahoni,

A olume I, J’art I, published in iMdn uary, 1921.

•

The Department has taken steps to find markets foi’ the sal(‘ of

cotton and silk embroideries, dextiine, starch, jiotasli and soft soaj).

The Department has compiled a list ol chemu:als maiiulactuied hy

the principal chemical manulactunng conceins ol Bengal and suniimieU

B to the Government of India for publication.

The Department has successfully recommendeil the applications ot

the llaja Glass Works, the Calcutta Glass W (u ks and Messrs. 1 (‘cr

Mohammad and Sons for necessary facilities to secure sup])lies of < oal

through the Coal Transportation Officer.

Scientific and technical information has been given on the subject to

a number of inquirers.
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Formation of local boards in Comilla.

[4th Apl.

95. SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ: (a) Will the Hon’ble ib

^iinister in ehaige of the Department of Local Self-Government he

^leased to state wlien effect is R-oin^? \o he ^^riven to the clauses of flu.

iocal Self-Governmenf Act for the formation of local boards by election

)V union boards in (^omilla ?

(h) Why has this not been R-iven effect to up till now?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; The memher

ippears to be under a misapprehension, for the Tjocal vSelf-Governuient

Vet does not provide for imunlxu's of local boards beiiiR elected by union

)oard8.

Inadequate representation of Patuakhali on the BakarganJ

District Board.

96. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: Will the llon’ble the Minister in

'harR*e of the Deiiartment of Local Self-Government be ])leas(‘d to strife

vhat action tlie Government aie R'oinR to take' upon the re]>resent:i t ion

)f the people of Ihituakhali against th(' decisions of the District BoanI

)f Bakar^ranj about tlu' number of Distiict Board members allotted to

Aatuakhali and th(‘ low p(M((MitaR*e of exjienditure for the l*atuakhali

ubdivision ?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; The lepresen.

ation will be consid(*i(‘d by (iovernment before they pass orders ahoiil

he distribution of elected s(‘ats on the District Board among- the diUVr-

mt Local Boards.

Rent sales.

97. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: fe) Will the Hon’ble the Member

n charge of the Judicial D(*]>artment be ])leased to state the number of

ent sales in the courts of Bengal, district by district, from 1910 to 1920,

/ear by year? *

(h) Will the llon’ble the Member be jileased to state the numbei of

ipplications to set aside those sales, with results?

(c) Will the Ilon’ble the Member be pleased to state the percent tipr

)f applications to set aside those sales rejected in the courts of Beng*'^^

listrict by district, from 1910 to 1920, year by year?

(d) Is the ITon’ble the Member aware that the value of agricultural

ands has increased by leaps and bounds during these ten years?

(e) If so, by what proportion has the value increased?

(/) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware that tenure-holders find it more

profitable to keep lands in khas possession rather than keep them
-aiyats ?
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g) Are tlie Government aware that as a result processes and sale

lamations of rent execution proceediups are suppressed?

h) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware of the fart that there has been
s?proportionate increase in the rent sales durinpj recent years?

?) If so, are the Government considering: the desirability of iiupiir-

Prom the Bar Associations of Bengral as to the cause of the increase

iut sales and of calling: for sii^^g-estions in the matter of theso#ales?

’ho Hoil*bl6 Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM ! (^f), (h) and (c) Tlie labour

Ived in the compilation of the statistics called for is incomnien-

te with their utility and the Government do not consider, therefore,

they would be justified in undertaking- the work involved in their

dilation.

d) The answer is in the nep:ative.

c) The question does not arise.

f)f {o)i W 0) answer is in the negative.

Dutios of district agricultural officers.

Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Minister

harge of the Department of Agriculture and Induvstiies be ideased

ate the duties of district agricultural officers of Bengal?

h) Is it a fact that some of those officers do nothing but stdl j»otato

jute seeds and act as agents for foreign vegetabh' seeds?

c) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state the number of

; on which the district agricultural officers of Bengal were on tour,

ict by district, from the years 1918 to 1920 seiiarately, and the

her of days they were beyond the sadar subdivisions of the districts?

rhe Hon’blo the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
n Bahadur: (a) The main duties of the agricultuial officers are to

the cultivators interested in agricultural improvement by jiersonal

ussion and visual demonstration. They are the chief means by

h the Department brings home the results of scientific research and

‘riment to the agricultural population. The agricultural officers

V the people in their own fields and on demonstration farms Ihe

intages of improved methods and of improved varieties of crops and

manures and suggest remedies for crop diseases, insect pests, etc.

se officers are also responsible for organising village agricultural

ciations and seed stores, which play an important part in introduc-

agricultural improvements of proved efficacy among the cultivators,

y also have much work to do in connection with crop forecasts ai»d

mates.

(h) The answer is in the negative.

(c) A statement is laid on the table.

4 B
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StaUmtnt referred to in the reply to umtarred queatton No. 98, ahowmg

the number of days on which the Diatrict Agricultural Officers of

Bengal were on tour during 1918, 1919 and 1920.

1

1

1918. 1919. 1930.

D18TK10T.

#
Number of

days ou
tour.

Number of

lays beyond
Sadar

subdivision.

Number of

days on
tour.

^

Number of

lays beyond
Sadar

ubdivision.

Number of ,

days on “

tour.

dumber o'

SMs licyoiid

Sadar
ubdi vision

Dacca 288 126 196 76 230 95

parayaijganj ... ... 289 142
{

285 134

Myiucnsingh ... 210 167 270 147 166 105

Kisorganj ... ... ... ... ... 91 91

Jamalpur ... ... 175 175 185 1H5

Faridpur 215 144 226 158 228 l.’iii

Bakargaiij 196 91 158 58 143 52

Tippcra 211 108 219 170 226 17C

Chittagong ... 130 22 166 164 123 31

Noakhali 176 96 212 112 220 iir.

Rangpur 134 105 264 221 27U 22 n

Dinajpur 266 210 271 230 268 215

Jalpaiguri 193 160 268 224 260 213

Bogra 214 185 264 205 263 210

Pabna 225 195 272 210 270 220

Malda 174 120 269 201 262 212

Rajshabi 220 180 270 212 276 220

Darjeeling ... ... 160 124 246 120

Murshidabad 61 38 222 156 215 158

Nadia 72 53 194 143 136 84

Meherpur ... ... ... ... ... 170 ...

Jessore ... ... ... ... ... ...
...

Khulna ... ... ... ... 92
47

24*ParganaB ... 25 19 224

1

168 222
182
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1918. 1919.
1

mo.

DliTRlCT.
Number o£
days OQ
tour.

Number of
days bt^yo

Sadar
subdivision.

!

' Nurabor of

j

days on
tour.

N umber of
days iK-you

1 Sadar
Pubdivlsion

j
Njimhor ol

1

days on
tour.

Number of
'days beyond
j

Sadar
subdivision.

—
^ —

.

i

““

Barikura 202 70 183 88 203 3r-

BiBhniipnr ... ... 220 130

MiJnapore 277 147 198 117 262 15.'i

bliutal ... ... ... 122

Howrah ... ... 7.3 42 151 122

riooghl}' ... 221 ... 201 26

Burdwaii 7 4 198 HI 201 123

S'lri 270 52 290 60 288 56

Kaiiipurhat ... 192 ... 295 287

Bolpur 15 3 277 147 244 61

Muhammadan officers in Veterinary Department.

99. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: ( fi) Will the Iloii’lfle the Minister
in (Iiarge of the Department of Ap^ricultiire and Industries be jdeased
b) state the percentag’e of Mulianimadan officers in higher and lower
gn-ades of the Veterinary Departmenl of Bengal?

(ff) Is the Hon’ble the Minister aware of the discontent prevailing*
among the Muhammadan veterinary officers on account of their not
g'etting their share in the higher grade appointments?

(c) Will the Hon^ble the Minister be pleased to say whether the Gov-
t^niment are considering the desirability of setting apart a projMirtion
nf tlie higher grade appointments of the Veterinary Department for the
M uliammadans P

The Hon’blethe Hawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
han Bahadur: («) Provincial service—12*5 per cent.

;
Subordinate

"service Inspectors, 6 per cent.; Veterinary Assistants, 14G per cent.

(f>) Government have no information to this effect.

(c) Yes.

Muhammadan estates under Court of Wards.

100. Mauivi FAZLAL KARIM: (a) Will the Hon’ble the Member
charge of the Department of Revenue (Land Revenue) bo pleased to
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state the number of Muhammadan estates under the Court of Wards from

1915 to 1921, year by year?

(h) Is it a fact that in reply to a question by Iho Hon’ble Maulvi

A. K. Fazl-ul Haq the Government pave an assurance to appoint si, it.

able Muhammadan managers in the Muhammadan estates under the

Court of Wards ?

(c) If so, will tlie Hon’ble the Member be pleaded to siato the

number and names of the Muhammadan managers appointed since that

time ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) There were ten such estates in the >ear 1018 and nine

in the other years.

(b) No; but, in a resolution passed on the 3rd September, lOl.S, the

Council recommended that whenever practicable and desirable, snilahle

Muhammadan officers be appointed to be managers of the Muhamnt.adan

estates under the Court of Wards.

(c) Since then, no managership of a Muhammadan estate has

fallen vacant and no Muhammadan manager has been appointed

Grievances of the Patuakhali people against the Bakarganj

District Board.

101. Maulvi FAZLAL KARIM: Is the Hon’ble the Minister it

charge of the Department of Iiocal Self-Government aware of an,\ repre-

sentation made to the Government by the people of I’atuaklmli aframsl

the decisions of the District Board of Bakarganj about the allotment

of the number of District Board members from the Patuakliab .‘ml)-

division and about the low iiercentage of annual expenditure for the

Patuakhali subdivision by the District Board?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERilEA: The answer i«

in the affirmative.

Insanitary condition of Burra Bazar and oonsequent inorease in th*

death-rate.

102. Babu CHANE8HYAMDA8 BIRLA; (a) Has the attention of

the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of

Government been drawn to the general insanitary condition of Bur™

Bazar and the prevailing high death-rate in that locality ?

(b) If so, will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state

measures the Government have taken or propose to take for improvm

the sanitary condition of Burra Bazar ?
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(c) Is the Hon'ble the Minister aware that the Burra Bazar Objec-

tions Committee of the Calcutta Improvement Trust completed its report

some time ago ?

(d) Is the Hon'ble the Minister aware that the Objections Com-

inittee recommended that a park should be opened at the junction of

Biirtolla Street and Jag Mohan Mullick Street without delay?

(e) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state whether any

steps have been taken to open the park referred to in (d) and when the

park may be expected to be opened ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a) Yes.

(h) Government are taking no action for im]>roving ilie sanitary

condition of Burra Bazar. The Calcutta Corporation and the Calcutta

Improvement Trust are the responsible authorities.

(c) The Calcutta Improvement Trust in 1918 resolved that a series

of improvement schemes should he undertaken in Burra Ba/ar. As a

necessary preliminary a series of road alignments was pr(‘pared cover-

ing the whole area and these have been considered hy a reiJiesentative

committee: the committee’s report was submitted to tlie Improvement

Trust in March, 1921, and is now under consideration .

(d) The majority of the committee recommend tliat an ojien space

should he made at the junction of Burtolla Street and Jag Molian Mnllick

Street,

(e) The Improvement Trust has not yet consideied the recommenda-

tion.

Derailment of trains of the Barasat-Basirhat Light Railway.

103. Rai HARENDRANATH CHAUDHURI: (n) Is the II oji hie

the Minister in charge of the Department of Pu})lic M ()Tks aware how

often during each of the last six years trains have got derailed (Uj Ihe

Barasat-Basirhat Light Railway ?

(h) Has the complaint that evening trains on that light railway are

run without lights, eveu in ladies’ comi)artment'*, atiraeled th(‘ notice

of the Government ?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC WORKS (the

Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri, Khan Bahadur^:

(a) Derailments have occurred during the last six years as follows.

1915-

16 ... ••• •••

1916-

17 .• •••

5

1917-

18 .. ••• • ’’

1918-

19 ... ••

I

1919-

20 .. - •

• J

1920-

21
^
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(b) Complaints regarding defective lighting of trains have been

received by the Railway administration. As far as possible, action has

been taken to improve the lighting arrangements. Further eminiries

will he made as to the adequacy of the lighting, and stei>s will be taken,

as far as possible, to improve matters if found inadequate.

Agricultural farms and Joint Fisheries Department.

104. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: Will the Hon’ble the

Minister in charge of the Department of Agriculture and Industries be

pleased to furnish the following information:

—

(i) whether the farms at Mani]mr (Dacca), Chinsura and Rangpur

are exclusively exiierimental farms or whether they are inirtli

experimental and partly demonstration fai nis j

(ii) what has been the total cost of maintenance of each of these

farms for the last three years (to be shown sepaiately) ;

(m) what money contribution, if any, was made to the I’usa Agri-

cultural Station, Sabour Agricultural College and Sabom

Agricultural Farm

;

(tv) are there any specific conditions under which these contribu-

tions were made

;

(v) what was the total cost of maintenance ,and gross income of the

breeding farm at Rangpur for the last three years (lo lie

shown separately )

;

{vi) what money contributions have been made for the Clegborn

experiments (sericulture) during the last three j’ears, mid

what were the conditions attached to the result of theie

exiieriraents; and

(Ml) what contributions have been received from the Bihar and

Orissa Government towards the maintenance of the .bunt

Fishery Department during the last three years (to be shown

separately for each ypar) ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID MAWAB ALI CHAUDHURb

Khan Bahadur: (i) The Dacca and Chinsura Farms are exclusively

experimental. At Rangpur there are three farms, viz. . Rangpur llenioiis-

tration Farm, Rangpur Cattle Farm, Burirhat Tobacco Farm. The first

is purely a demonstration farm, the second one is purely .=!xperiniciitnl.

and the third is both an exirerimental and a demonstration faim.

(ii) The member is referred to the reply given to unstaired qiiedion

No. 112(d).

'Hi) and (iv) No contribution is made by the Government of Beiifc'!''

towards the maintenance of any agricultural institutions or farms out-

side this Presidency.
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(^v) The Member is referred to the reply to unstarred question

^o. 112 (fJ) •

(vi) 1918-19, Ks. 16,500; 1919-20, Rs. 16,500; 1920-21, Rs. 16,500.

The object of the contribution is to enable Miss Cle^^horn to continue

ind extend her exi)erimental and research work in connection with the

pi eduction of hybrid races of silkworms. The work is purely experi-

meiitiil and no conditions are attached. The experiments made are,

[lowever, so far promising and the results will be found in detail in her

iiinual reports.

(rii) According to the Provincial Financial Settlement made with

ihc Government of India on the separation of Bihar and ( )i issa from

[kmgal in 1912 a sum of Rs. 39,000 was taken as the standard exjiendi-

iiic for the joint staff of the Fisheries Department of the two inovinces

iiul any excess expenditure over tliis sum was divided equally between

[he two provinces. The figures showing the contributions fiom the

iovernmeni of Bihar and Orissa towards the excess ex|>enditiire for the

ust three years are given below :

—

Rs

1917-

18 ... ... 2,457

1918-

19 ... ... ... 4,260

1919-

20 ... ... ... 6,142

Attendance in the Royal Botanic Garden office.

105. Babu HEM CHANDRA BHATTACHARJI : (a) Is the

loTi’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Agiicultnre and
ndusti'ies aware of the fact that the assistants in ihe (dhce ot the

Mipei inlendent. Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur, are I’^quired to aitend

'ft:ce punctually at 10 a.m. ?

(h) Is it a fact that in other Government oflices in Calcutta assistants

lie lecjuired to come at 11 a.m. P
••

(c) Are the Government aware that the.se office assistants have to

mue from very great distances?

G/) Are the Government considering the desirability oF passini,'

iders (liiecting that the assistants of that office he allowed to atiend

'ffice from 11 a.m.P

The Hon’ble the Nav^ab 8AIYID NAWAB ALi CHAUDHURI,
(han Bahadur: <a) It is not a fact that the assistants in the olHce of

he Superintendent of the Royal Botanic Garden, Sibpur. are required

'O attend office punctually at 10 a.m. The usual hour of attendance is

U) A.M. but half an bourns grace is always allowed.

(5) No. The usual hour of attendance is 10-30 a.m.
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(() Tour out of twelve assistants have to come frt.ra distances rang,

ing fi'-im 5 to 7 miles, and one assistant, who lives at Ulubaria and is

a daily passenger, has to come from a distance of about 20 miles.

(d) No.

Mr. Hannah and Kalighat Tramway tragedy.

106. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; Will the Ilon hle tie

Momher in chaige of the Political Department be pleased to state -

(i) whether it is a fact that Mr. J. S. Hannah, Deputy Conimis-

.sioner of Police, was the officer in charge of the police force

near the Kalighat tramway depot on the ISth January last;

<ii) whether it is a fact that a judicial inquiry regarding the inci

dents at Kalighat on that day is still pending undetermined;

(Hi) whether Mr. J. S. Hannah has taken leave and is shortly gniiip

out of India
;
and

(iv) whether Government have considered the desirability of keep.

ing Mr. Hannah in India till the publication of the re].oit iil

the judicial inquiry ?

MEMBER m Charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon-bli

Sir Henry Wheeler); (i) and («) Yes.

(Hi) Arrangements were made in January

Mr Hannah on the return of Mr. Kidd from leave. Mr. Hannah

relieved by Mr. Kidd on the Ist March, and after waiting till a

March, when he gave evidence before the enquiring officer, he left In^^

on leave on the 10th March.

(iv) This was not considered to be necessary.

Revised minimum and maximum pay for certain services.

107 Dr JATiMnon hath MOITRA: («) Will the Hon ble th

Membe'r in charge of the Appointment Department be pleased to Mat

Se revised minimum and the maximum pays of the following seivucs.-

(7)

Provincial ^Educational Servico;

(2) Provincial Executive Service

;

(3) Provincial Judicial Service;

(4) Provincial Engineering Service;

(«5) Provincial Agricultural Service ,

(6) Provincial Veterinary Service;

(7) Provincial Medical Service (Military);

(8) Provincial Medical Service (Civil) ;
and

(9) Indian Medical Service?

(b) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state
or<

of the Provincial Services (Upper) have actually drawn then pay

ing to the revised scale? If oot, why not?
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member in eharga of APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT (tha

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler): (a) A stiiiement pivinf^ the information

recjuired is laid on the table.

(h) Yes.

Statement referred to in the reply to unetarred question No. 107.

(

Minimum ... 250

(1) Provincial Educational Service ... ...
-j

Maximum ... 800

( Minimum ... 250

(2) Provincial Executive Service ... ...<

Maximum ... 1,000

J

Minimum ... 275

(8) Provincial Judicial Service ... ...
j Maximum ... 1,200

1

' Minimum 250

(4) Provincial Engineering Service ... ...
-j

,
Maximum ... 750

f Minimum ... 250

(5) Provincial Agricultural Service ...

V Maximum ... 750

f Minimum ... 250

(6) Provincial Veterinary Service ...

\ Maximum ... 750

(
Minimum ... 200

(7) Provincial Medical Service (Military)

( Maximum 700

(8) Provincial Medical Service (Civil)

—

t Minimum ... 200

(o) In ordinary cases
( Maximum ... 450

f Misiimum ... 500

(6) Assistant Surgeons, when appointed as

Civil Surgeons. ( Maximum ... 1,000

(9) Itidian Medical Service
Tin; rates of pay sanc-

tioned for tliin clasH of

officers vary accordin^^ to

their ruiikH and also to

the importance of the

different posts held hy

them. A copy of the

resolution of t^vc govern-

ment of India fixing the

new scales ot pay for

officera of this service is

laid 00 the table.
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Failure of rice-crops in Khulna district.

108. Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: (a) Will the

Son’ble tlie Member in charge of the Department of Revenue (Land

Revenue) be pleased to say whether it is a fact that there has been a

failure of rice-crops in the Khulna district?

(h) If so, what is the extent thereof?

(c) Are the Government considering the desirability of taking any

relief measures in connection therewith ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) The rice-crop has failed in a portion of the Khulna

district.

(h) The crop has completely failed in an area of 59 scjuare miles

consisting of isolated jdots in thana Taikgacha on the east of the river

Kobadak and in parts of thanas Asasiini, Tala, Shyamnairar and Rali-

ganj on the west of that river. There has, however, been a good crop

in adjacent lands and the estimated outturn of the crop for the district

as a whole is 92 per cent.

(c) The District Board have proposed to take up construction of

roads on a considerable scale in the affected area both in order to improve

communications as well as to provide work for the destitute. Distri-

bution of agricultural loans will also be made before Ihe commencement

of the cultivating season. No further relief meawsures are considered

necessary at present.

Coondaism ” in Calcutta.

109. Mr. KRISHNA CHANDRA RAY CHAUDHURI: (a) Is the

Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Police Department in a ]iositioii

to make a statement as to the extent of goondaism in Calcutta and as to

which quarters of (’alciitta are mostly affected ?

{h) What is the approximate number of goondas known to the Cal-

cutta Police and where do they mostly reside and which districts do

they mostly come from P

(c) What is the strength of the special force at present dealing vitl-

them ?

{d) Have the Government come to any decision as to whether, aiiL

if so, what extra power it requires to suppress goondaism?

MEMBER in charge of POLICE DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble Sir

Henry Wheeler): {a) and (5) The problem of goondaism in Cahutta

is now under investigation by a special police staff deputed for the

pose. The investigation has not yet been finished, but from reports so

far received it appears that the majority of goondas come from the

pore and Benares districts in the United Provinces, and from Peshawar.
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They reside chiefly in Burra Bazar. Torasaiiko, eTorahajiiin, Biirtolla and

Muchipara in the town, and Belliag'hatia in the suburbs.

(c) The strength of the spec ial ]K)liee force is one assistant commis-

sioner two sub-inspectors, two assistant sub-insjiectors and si\ constables.

(d) Government have not yet come to any decision.

Raiyats and the non-transferability of their occupancy holdings.

110. Mauivi MAHAMMED MADAS8UR HUSSAIN: (^) Is the

Hon’ble the Member in charge of the De])artment of Revenue (Land

Eevenue) aware that great dissatisfaction prevails amongst the raiyats of

tliis province on account of the provision of the Bengal Tenancy A(‘t,

wlii(‘h makes occupancy holdings non-transferable without the consent of

the landlord and which prohibits them fiom cutting doa ii and ai)])i()j)riat-

ing trees planted by themselves on their holdings?

(b) Has the attention of the ITon’blc the Mtunber becoi drawn to tin*

obseiwations made in 1914 by a P'ull Berndi of the llon’blc* the High

Court of Calcutta, in the case of Dayamoyi vnsus Aniiada Mohan Boy
(haiidhuri, reported in 18 O.W.N., page 971, at page {191, where they

liave said: “ We would only add that the uncertainty as to the trans-

ferability of holdings has been one of the most fruilful sources of litiga-

tion and it is urgently necessary that it should be set at rest by (he l(‘gis-

lalure?”

(c) If the answer to clauses (a) and (h) is in the affirmative, will

the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state why tin* (ioveriimeni have

tiot taken as yet any steps to legislate ove*r the matter?

(d) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to lay on the table the

fullow'ing statements :

—

( /) A statement showing the number of different kinds of voluntary

transfers of occupancy holdings in the different districts of

Bengal, from the year 1910 to the yeai 1919.

(2) A statement of the number of com])ulsory ^ales of such holdings

by courts in the different districts of Bengal, other than rent

sales, under the provisions of tlie Bengal Tenancy Act, from

the year 1910 to the year 1919.

(3) A statement of the number of eiectment suits instituted by

landlords against purchasers of occupancy holdings, on the

ground of non-transferability, in the different districts of

Bengal, from the year 1910 to the year 1919.

(4) A statement of the number of suits for damages instituted by

landlords for cutting down and appropriating trees, on

occupancy holdings against the raiyats, from the year 1910

•to the year 1919 ?
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(e) Is it not a fact that a Bill amending the Bengal Tenancy Act.

giving a qualified right of transfer was drafted, circulated, and that

opinions were invited on the same ?

(i) If the answer to question (e) is in the affirmative, will the

Hon’ble the Membei be pleased to lay on the table the dralt

Bill as well as all the papers and correspondence on the sub-

ject?

(it) If the answer to question (e) is in the affirmative, will the

Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state why the Government

have dropped the Bill ?

(/) (i) Is it not a fact that a considerable number of judicial officers

have expressed themselves against non-transferability in their report on

the working of the Bengal Tenancy Act?
(ii) If the reply to (/) (i) is in the affirmative, will the Hon’ble the

Member be pleased to slate how many officers wrote in favour of trans-

ferability and how many against the same, during the year 1910 to the

year 1919 ?

(g) Has the attention of the Hon’ble the Member been drawn to the

judgment of the full Bench of the Hon’ble the Calcutta High rourt,

dated the 1st June, 1920, in the case of Chandra Binode Kundu rrrsiis

Shaikh Alla Bux Dewan, rei>orted in 24 C.W.N., page 818, in which it

has been held that all occupancy holdings are liable to be sold for the

ordinary debts of the raiyats without their consent?

(h) Is it a fact that since that ruling was issued a good many occu-

pancy holdings have been sold by courts, in spite of the objections of the

raiyats P

(i) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state what is the

policy of Government on the subject ?

(j) Ho the Government intend in the course of this year to intiodure

a Bill amending the Bengal Tenancy Act, by making provision for the

grant of the right of transfer to occupancy raiyats ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) Dissatisfaction on various grounds has been reported

from time to time but the grounds usually given for such dissatisfaction

are the exaction of alnvahs and other acts which are contrary to the jirovi-

sions of the Bengal Tenancy Act.

{h) Yes.

(c) The answer is given below in reply to (e).

{d) Materials for such statements are not readily available and could

only be collected by a scrutiny of case records. The labour involved m

sucii a scrutiny would not, in the opinion of Government, be justifit?<J-

(e) Yes.

(t) A copy of the draft Bill will be laid on the library table. The

papers and correspondence cannot be laid on the table.
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(n) The criticisms on the draft Bill and on ihe attempts to revise it,

showed the great difficulties in the way of framing a satisfac-

tory Bill. In 1919, the Hon ’hie Sir ,T. (1. (himming finally

decided not to proceed further for the present, as he considered

that there was no real demand for legislation.

(/) (i) and {ii) lieports hy judicial officers on the working of the

Bengal Tenancy Act have not been received by Government.

((/) A report of this case has been seen.

{h) No information about this has been received.

(;) and (;) A private Bill for amending a part of the Bengal Tenancy

Act has been received and is now awaiting the sanction of the (Tovemor-

General to its introduction. The policy of Government towards this Bill

cannot l)e stated at psesent.

Deputy Directors of Agriculture and Sericulture.

111. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: {a) Wdl

the llon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of AgrnMiltuie and

Industries be pleased to state the nature of additional work winch neces-

sitated the creation of a post of another I)(‘puty Director of Agri(*ulture

and a Deputy Director, Sericulture?

{h) What is the amount spent up to date on sericultur(‘ and the result

so far achieved ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID MAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,

Khan Bahadur: {a) The Additional T)('l>u1y Direetor of Apnciilfunys

rp(]uirpd to cope with the rapid expansion of work in the WcHtern (.irr (

.

The circle as it is now constituted, comprises two huge and .i^ruu

ly important divisions, viz,, Burdwan and Bresidmicy Dimsiohh,
^

IS impossible for one Deputy Director to manage both the divisions e i-

ciently.

The Sericultural Department has not yet gofils administrative head

and in view of the great possibilities of the De})artment i las ong
^

recognised as necessary to provide it with an officer ^
^ i^rAct

Deputy Director for Sericulture, who will formulate a po icy an

investigations in the right channels.

{h) The amount spent up to date on Sericulture is Rs.
.

the receipts therefrom amount to Rs. 3,59,447 ^or ^

achieved, the member is refeiTed to the annual repoi s o ic

ture Department. Since 1908 efforts have successfully

produce disease-free seed cocoons for supply ‘

i
^ 28

rearers. The sericultural nurseries have been able to supply about 28

per cent, of the total requirements.
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Agricultural demonstrators^

[4th Apl.

112. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) Will

the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of tlie Department of Agriculture and

Industries be pleased to state from what class of people agricultural

demonstrators to the number of 50 will be recruited and what quahfi.

cations will be required of them ?

(h) Will the Hoirble the Minister be jrleased to state whether it is

the intention of the authorities to make selections for these appointments

from practical agriculturists?

(c) Is there any truth in the complaint that the largest portion of

the agricultural allotment goes for the salaries of officials and tlieir

travelling expenses and very little is spent for agricultural development

or for helping practical agriculturists?

{d) What was the amount of cajiital and yearly expenditure of every

agricultural farm in Bengal, the result of the outlay and income derived

up to date ?

{e) What are the names and number of districts in which agricul-

tural improvements have been made through the efforts of the Agricul-

tural Department and the nature of any agricultural acliievemonts, if

any?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: {a) and (5) The 50 new demonstrators to be appointed

in 1921-22 will be recruited from the men who have received practi ral

training in a farm at least for one year and have passed the practical

examination held last year by the Deputy Directors of Agriculture oi

who are now completing their apprenticeship on the fajun. Most of these

men belong to the agricultural class.

(c) The reply is in the negative.

{d) A statement showing the figures as far as available is laid or

the table.

(e) It is not possibly to describe in a short space the various activities

of the Department in the several districts of the Presidency. The atten-

tion of the member is therefore invited to the annual reports of the

Department.
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Appointment of Council Seoretaries from among the non<oflloial

members.

113. Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: (,f) Will tiu

Iloirhle the Member in charge of the ApiKiintment Depiirlnient be

jileiused to state whether the Government intend to ap]inim (Vnnu-il

Secretaries, from among the non-official members of h'cal legisla-

ture, as provided for by section 52 (4) of the Government of India Act ?

(/>) If not, why not?

(c) Is it a fact that the provision was made with a view to train up

iiienibers in the work of actual administration?

(fl) How are the proposed fifth Secretary and his staff and also

additional Deputy Secretaries and Assistant Seciotai ies, for which

appointments provision has been made in the Secretariat budget, going

to be recruited ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) and (?>) The matter is

at present under the consideration of Government, aTid no decision has

a^ yet been arrived at.

(r) Paragraph 224 of the Joint Heiwrt and the remarks of tbc' Joint

Committee in relation to clause 4 of the Government of India Hill indi-

cate the idea underlying the suggestion.

(c/) It is presumed that clerical staff is not covered by thi.s (jiic'stion

The present fifth Secretary is a member of the Indian (bvil Service',

jiR also is the one Deputy Secretary so far appointed. I’lirec* Assistant

Secietaries have been rec'ruited up to date, viz., two irom the Hengal

t^ivil Service (Executive), and one from the Provinciid Executive

Service.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: May I ask when the

di'i ision of Government is likely to be known ?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER; 1 Hunk a doeiKion will be

come to very shortly.

List of certain heads of expenditure not requiring submission

to the Council.

114. Colonel A. J. PUGH: Will the Hon’hle the Member in charge

the Department of Finance be pleased to furnish the following.

A list, as far as Bengal is concerned, of all items of
^

ex]>enditure of

which the amount is prescribed by or under any law [rePene< to ui

section 72 D (3) (ui) of the Government of India Act], inr.nding in

each case the specific legislation on the subject, and the details of such

items.

4c
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IHEiyiBER ii* chwgs of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (tho Hon’ble

Mr. Korr)! A list of such items in the Budget estimate for the >eav

1921-23 is laid on the table.

List referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. lu.

List of Items of oxpendituno Inoluded in the Bengal Budget

Estimate for 1921-22 of which the amount is prescribed

by or under any law.

Serial

No.

Major head of

expenditure.

Nature of the

charge.

Amount
provided.

Reference to cnactnuMit,

1 2 3 4 5

Be.

1 22—General Ad-
ministration.

Salary of His

Excellency the

Governor.

1,20,000 Section 85 and Setohd

Schedule of the (tuvitu-

ment of India Act.

2 Ditto
r

Salaries of the

Members of the

Executive Coun-
cil.

2,56,000 Ditto ditto

3 Ditto Salaries of the

Ministers.

1,92,000 Section 52 of the (loverii

ment of India Act.

4 Ditto

]

c

Salaries of the
® President and
of the tDepuly
President of the

Legislative

Council.

41,000 ® Section 72G (5) of tin

Government of Inhin Ad

t Deputy President H fiiiiolu-

inents Act, Bengal.

5 Contributions and
assignments to

the Government
of India.

Fixed contribu-

tion to the

Government of
India.

63,00,000 Sections 45A aiul 129A d

the Government of 1“ '

Act and rule 17 f
Devolution Kulew fraia

thereunder.

43—'Famine Ile-

liof.

Famine relief and

insurance against

famine.

2,00,000 Sections 46A and

the Government ot

Act and rule
,

Sciiedule IV of 1'"’

tion Rules framed t""

under.
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Discontinuance of the construction of wells and tanks by
Mymonsingh District Board.

115. Mauiwi MUHAMMAD RAFIQUE UDDIN KHAN: (a) Will
dm Hon’ble the Minister in charge ol th<‘ Uepiirtiueiit of liocal Self-
(iovernment be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the District Board
„f Myinensingh has discoiitimied the eonstructiou of Abells an.l tanks
ill the district?

(h) If it is a fact, will the Government be jileased to stale the leason
wliy it has done so?

The Hon’hle Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (a) Tl is not a
fad. Rupees 52,204 were provided on this account in the Jhid^et for
1920-21 and Rs. 61,100 have been provided in the Ibid^et for 1021-22.

(h) No reply is necessary.

Relief of cultivators in Khulna district suffering from the

cyclone of 1920.

116. Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY GHAUDHURI ; Will the lloiriih

the Member in charge of the Department of Reveiiiu^ (laind R('vemie) he
pleasi'd to state

—

(/) tlie amount spent on gratuitous relief and advances to tln‘

cultivators in the district of Khulna after th(‘ last cyiKmo

;

(ii) the number of men who received siu'b aid; and

(m) the numher of men from whom the advance's lja\(‘ not yet bt'cn

realised and the amount still onistanding*

?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (?) A Slim of Rs. 33,520 was s]>ent on g-rat nitons

and Rs, 1,77,073 were advanced to cultivators.

(n) Gratuitous relief was given to lfb807 {lersons, while 15,005

l»ersons received advances.

(???) Advances have not yet been realised from 0,d21 persons; the

amount still outstanding is Rs. 1,03,484.
*

Rent Controller.

117. Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: Will the

Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department ol liocal Self-

Government be pleased to state the reasons why a pensioner was

appointed as Rent Controller in supersession of the claims of ecjually

cajiable men P

The Hofl’ble 8ir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: Government

appointed Rai Hangsidhar Banerjee Bahadur, c.i.E., after careful con-

sideration, in view of big intifflftt^ knowledge of hM values ^nd yeuta

in Calcutte»
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Dietary arrangement in Campbell Hospital.

[4tii An,

118. Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: (//) Will tW

nonM)le tlio Minister in charge of the Department of Local Self-Govein,

nient be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the patients in the Cain]),

bell Hospital suffer great inconvenience for want of proper dieiar\

airangements?

(b) If so, are the Government considering the desirability of seeing

that necessary improvement is made so as to ensure every comfort to

the patients?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) The answer

is in the negative.

(h) No reply is necessary.

The Urdu shorthand reporter.

119. Dr. A. SU H RAWARDY: (a) Is the Hon’ble the Member n,

charge of the Political Department aw^are that jmblic speeches ar(' mote

fre(]uently delivered now'-a-days in the vernacular than in Engslili, and

that the vernacular shorthand rej>orlers wdnv are called upon to ivjxirt

them, have to do the double work of deci]>bering Iheir .shorthand uotc^

and translating tliem into English while the English shorthand ri'inalci^

have simply to transcribe their notes?

(h) Is it a fact that the pre.sent i>ermanent Urdu shorthand it])()iier

of this Presidency is the only Urdu shorthand-knowung gradimU' in

India P

(c) Is it a fact that he has broken the record of the highest sjiod

previously attained in Urdu shorthand, for which he was awmrdcd

honour certificate in addition to shorthand diidoma?

(d) Is it a fact that he was granted by the Government a s( ide

pay which is half of that of the English shorthand re]>ortprs?

(e) Is it a fact that the scale of pay of the Urdu shorthand rr]M)it(‘i

is less than that of the Bengali shorthand reixirters ?
*

(/) Is it a fact that when the Government of Bihar and Orissa advt’r*

Vised for Urdu shorthand re]X)rters on a salary of lls. 300 to Ps.

per month, according to qualifications, the Urdu shorthand repoitei d

this pi‘oviTU‘e applied through the prox>er channel for the said pn^t, bd

the local Government refused to forward his application ?

(ff) Is it a fact that the Urdu shorthand reporter submitted a

sentation to the Government for increment of his pay nearly four montd

ago, but he has not received any encouraging reply as yet?

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER

T

[a) It is the fact that

nacular reporters have to decipher their notes and then to tranship

them into English.

(6) It is not known whether this is so or not.
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(c) The instructor at the Oolleffe where this rejrorter was trained
stated that he has attained a singed of 160 words a minute. It is not
known whether he was awarded an honoui- eertiheate

(d) and (e) The pay of the reportei's is as follows:—

English, Rs. 200—10—300 a month.

Urdu, Rs. 100—5—150 a month.

It is proposed to apixiint Bengali reporters on Its. 150—10 200 a
mouth. The Urdu reporter was trained at Uovernmeut expense, lie
received a scholarship of Rs. 50 a month and his tuition fees, atnount-
ng to Rs. 37-8, were paid for a i>eric)d of about 18 months on the under-
^tanding that he would be employed on a pay of Rs. 100—5- 150 if

le reached the necessary standard of efficiency.

if) The application for employment under the Governnient of Biliar

nid Orissa was withheld by the Inspector-General of Bolice on the
• round that as the reporter had been trained at the exjunise of this

Jovernment he should not seek employment elsewhere so soon jilter

I IS api>ointment.

(/;) He submitted a representation for iiuucmsed ]>ay to the Inspectoi-

leneral of Police in November, 1020. The question of granting him
n ad-intcriin allowance is under consideration.

Schemes of local bodies on primary education and amounts of

Government grants thereto.

120. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUOHURI: Will the

fcn’ble the Minister in charge of the Iliq^irimenl ol Fiducalion he

leased to make a statement showing the local bodies that submitted

•lienies of primary education during 1910-21 and tlic amonnls of

ovei’iiment aid granted in each instance?

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of EDUCATION (the

on’ble Mr. P. C. Mitter): In aecoidaiH-e witli section ol th(‘ Ibmgal

riinary Education Act, 1919, the Goveiiiment ol Bengal culled foi’

utain statements from tbe munici]>alities of Bei gal tlirou^h the Divi-

onal Commissioners. A 8i>ecial otficer (Mr. Biss) was a]!])ointcd to

:ainine the replies and to draw up detailed schemes in eonsulintion

ith the municipal authorities and local insiiecting ofliems.

The replies received by Government w’^ere sent to Mr. Biss, ApjHm-

X B gives the names of 27 municipalities that did rol submit

turns. Of the 88 {vide Api>endix A), that did reply, three (Santi-

ir. Pabna and Asansol) did not offer complete constructive pioiKDsals

garding finance. The statements submitted by most oi the remaining

unicipalities were in need of careful revision and re-statement.

Mr. Biss has already drawn up detailed draft schemes in (cnnection

ith 36 municipalities, on the basis of free primary education lor all
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boys of 6 to 10 years of age as a minimum and of a grant of half cnjiitai

and recurring cost from Government. These schemes have been sul).

mitted to the municipalities for their consideration. Of these numi.

cipalities two (Rangpur and Chandpur) have already accepted the scliome

(as drawn up by Mr. Biss) in full. Two have indefinitely posti>niied

its consideration—Bankura and Binajpur. Five { vide Appendix
( )

have not yet made any reply on the subject. Fifteen (Appendix ]))

have expressed their approval of their schemes, but the financial ainin^e-

inents connected with them are still under discussion, while eleven

(Api>endix E) have for various reasons not yet been able to come to a

conclusion.

Darjeeling has submitted a scheme which is developing ami lo

which Government have sanctioned a grant of Rs. 25,000. A grant of

Rs. 6,000 has also been sanctioned to Rangpur municipality.

Only one District Board has put forward a scheme for primary edina-

tion, namely, Khulna, and Government have sanctioned Rs. 8,000 foi

carrying out an experiment in organising three unions completely for

primary education. In addition to these three unions, 20 union

(Appendix F) have been worked out by Mr. Biss and the invest igiil ion

is still proceeding.

Appendices A to F referred to in the reply to ujistarred question

No. 120.

APPENDIX A.

Statement showing the names of muniolpallties that sub-

mitted returns under section 3 of the Bengal Primary Act

of 1919.

Burdwan Division. Presidency Division

Burdwan district. 24-Pargana8 district

1. Rftnif^arij
'

8. Norlh Barrackpore.
2. Atjansol.

9. Kliardah.

10. Garulia.

Bankura district 11. Eamarhati.

3. Bankura.
12. Panihati.

4. Vishnupur.
13. Halisaliar.

6. Soiiamukhi.
14. Budge Budge.

15. Basirhat.

16. Taki.
Hooghly district.

17. Barrackpore.

6 Bisbra-Ronnagar. 18. Eanohrapara

7. Arambagh. 19. Naihati.
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Presidency Division.

24-Pargana8 district.

20. Titagarh.

21. Cosflipore.

22. Darden Reach.

23. Rajpur.

24. Maniktala.

25. South Suburban.

2G Baranagar.

27. Joynagar.

28. Barasat.

20. Bhatpara.

30 Dobardariga.

3;. Tollyganj.

32. South Duin Dum.

33. Baruipur.

34. North Duin Dum.

35. Baduria.

Nadia district.

30 Ranaghat.

37. Santipur.

38. Kuehtia.

39. Melierpur.

40. Chakdah.

41. Kumarkhali.

42. Birnagar.

43 Krislinaj^ar

44 NavaJwip.

Mwshidahad district.

4.5 Berhampore.

40 Kandi. •

47 Dhulian.

48. Azimganj.

49 Murshidabad.

50 Jangipur.

Jessore district.

51. Jessore.

52. Mahespur.

53. Kotchandpnr.

Khulna district.

54. Khulna.

55. Satkhira.

56. Debhatta.

Dacca Division.

Dacca district

57 Dacca

58. Narayangaiij.

Mymensingli district

59 MynieiiHingh

GO. Muktagaclia

Gl. Jaiiialpur.

62. Shcrpur

G3 KiHliorgauj

G4. Bajitpur

G5 Netrokona

60 Taiigail.

Faridjmr district.

C7 Farid pur

68. Madaripur

CmrTA(iON(i Division

Chiilagoiuj district

69. Cli'ittagong

70 CoxV Bazar.

Tippcra district

71 Comilla

72. Brahnianbariu.

73 Chaialpur.

Noakhali distrut

74 Noakliali

Kajshaiii Division.

Rajshahi district

75. Rainpur-Boaiia.

76. Nator.

Jalpaig^i^ i district

77. Jalpaiguri.

Bangpvr distiid.

78. Rangpur.
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Rajshahi Division. Bogra district.

Pahva district.
84. Bogra.

79. Pabria.
85. Sherpur.

80. Sirajgaijj. Dinajpur district.

86. Dinajpur.

MaldiX district.

81. Old Malda. Darjeeling district.

82. EngliBii Bazar. 87. Darjeeling.

83. Nawabganj. 88. Kuiseong.

Statemant ahowinii the

APPENDIX B.

names of munlolpailtles that did nc

aubmit returns under sections 3 Of the Bengal Primar

Aot of 1919.

Burdwan Division. Hooghly district.

13. Iioo”:blv-CliinHurali.
Burdican district.

14 . yerampore.

1. Burdwan. 15. Uttarpara.

2. Kalna.
16. Baidyabati.

3. Katwa.
17. Bliadreswar.

4. Dainliat.
18. Cliampdany.

19. Kotrung.

20. Ban8l>eria.

Birhhum district.

5. Suri.

Howrah district.

21. Howrah.

22. Bally.

Midnapore district. •
Dacca Division

6. Midnapore.

7. Tamluk.
Bakarganj district

8. Ghatal. 23. Barisal.

9. Chandrakona. 24. Nalchiti.

10. Ramjibanpur. 26. Jhalakati.

11. Khirpai. 26. Perojpur.

12. Kbarar. 27. Patiiakhali.

1 . Barrackpore.

APPENDIX C.

4. Faridpur.

2. Rajpur. 6. Ohittagong.

3 Chitpur.

‘I
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appendix d.

1 .
Titagarh. 9. Dacca.

2. Garden Reach. 10 Brahmaiibaria.

3. Krishnagar. 11. Hampur-Boalia

4 . South Suburban. 12. Bttgni.

5. Khulna. 13 Jalpaigiiri

6. Budge Budge. 14. Pabna.

7. Burdwan. 15. Tollygnnj.

8. Midnapore.

APPENDIX E.

1. Berbanipore. 7 M ymeiisiiigli

2. JoHBore. 8 Barisal

3. Mauiktala. 9. Coiiiilla.

4. Hooglily-ChinBiirah 10 Nttakitali

5 Suri. 11 Kiiglmli Bazar

6. Howrah.

APPENDIX F.

Dacca district 10. Nasiltpur.

11 Kajliut

1. Subhadhya. 12 Siigandlia.

2, Zinzira. 13 Akna

14 Polha.

Hooghly district 15 (lOHliaiii Maiipara

IG. Hunt.

3. Baia. 17. Ainnari

4. Pearapur. 18. Maiiaiiad

5, Gopalnagar.

6. Singur. 24~Farganas distrtcf.

7. KhaliHati-Bighati.

8 Balaratubati. 19 Uajiltpur

9. Auandanagar. 20. Malikhana.

Sub-registry office at Fakirhat in Khulna.

121. Babu 8AILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: (a) Is the

in’ble the Minister in charge of tlie Departmeiil ol Lducation aware

it there is a strong popular demand for a sub-registry offic e at Fakirhat

the district of Khulna ?

J>) Will the Hon’hle the Minister be pleased to state what action, if

y. Government contemplate taking in the matter?

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (o) The answer is in the negative.
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(b) In April, 1917, the District Registrar of Khulna recommended
le opening of an independent sub-registry office at Fakirhat as an
jrimental measure for one year, but this proposal could hot be taken up
r want of funds. Since then no further proposals have been received

ther from the public or from the Registrar of Khulna on the subject,

id no action is contemplated at present.

Want of adequate waterways in parts of Chittagong.

122. Munshi AYUB ALI
:

(a) Is the llon’ble the Member in chaise

the Department of Irrigation aware that the cultivation of certain

able parts of the thanas Hathazari, Raojan and Fatikchari in Chitia-

)ng, is rendered very difficult for the want of a proper drainage system.

(h) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware that this is due to the want of

adequate number of water-ways across the Hathazari-Roajan Road,

e shallowness of the Ilalda and Karnafuli rivers and to the zig-zii^

urse of the Halda ?

(c) What action, if any, are the Government taking to relieve the

dress of the people in this regard ?

MEMBER in Charge Of DEPARTMENT of IRRIGATION (the

>n’ble the Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan); (a) and (b) Goverji-

!nt have no information.

(c) The question does not arise.

Amelioration of the condition of the subordinate educational

service.

123. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: (a)

11 the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Educu-

1 be pleased to state what steps are being taken for the amelioration

ihe condition of the subordinate educational service officers ?

(b) Is it a fact that the revised scales of pay of the Indian educational

vice and provincial ecjucational service officers have been given effet i

rom 1st December, 1919 ?

(c) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased to state from what

e the scheme for the subordinate educational service will come into

56 P

(d) Is there any truth in the statement that ad-interim, allowances

e been granted to some officers of the subordinate educational service,

le the claims of others have not been considered ?

(e) Will the Hon’ble the Ministei be pleased to explain the reasons

this differential treatment?

(/) Are the Government considering the desirability of removing

I anomaly at an early date P
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Th6 Hon’blo Mf« Pi Ci WITTER; (a) A commiltoe was appointed,

ith Mr. W. C. Wordsworth as its President, to enquire into the matter,

s report is now being considered by Government.

(b) Yes.

(c) Government are not in a position to make aii> dehnite pronounce-

ent on the subject.

(d) and (e) A temporary ad-infrrlm allowance was sanctioned from

pril, 1920, to all ministerial officers, sulqect to certain conditions,

uding the revision of their pay. Only those members of the subordi-

ite educational service, who are (derks and who could satisfy the neci's-

v\ conditions, have been allowed to participate^ in its benefit. As the

niporary allowance was intended exclusively foi- ministerial officers,

was not jjossible to grant it to members of the subordinate educational

1 vice as such.

(/) In view of the replies to clauses (u), (d) and (c) above, the

lest ion does not arise.

Births and deaths in Bengali Labour Ward of Eden Hospital.

124. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: Will the

oirble the Minister in charge of the Department of Local Self-Govern-

piit be jdeased to make a statement showing the number ol birtlis and

aths of children in the Bengali Labour Ward of the JOden Hospital

ring each of the last three years?

The Hon’ble 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; A statement is laid

the table.

clement referred to in the reply to ximtarred qiieMlon No. 124, showing

the number of births and deaths of children di the Bengali ivard< of the

Eden Hospital for the period 1918 to 1920.

J918. 1U19. 1 920.

Niuiitei’ of births of children ... 038 083 7UM

Number of deaths of children ... 104 115 130

Professors and lecturers and demonstrators.

125. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (a)

ill the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Lclucalion

pleased to state wffiether it is a fact that the (|ualifications, (luties

d responsibilities of the professors in the provincial educational service

d the lecturers and demonstrators in the subordinate educational service*

e almost identical?

{h) If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Ilon’ble the Minister

pleased to state whether the Government propose to place the lecturei s

d demonstrators on an equal footing with the professors

The Hon’ble Mr. P. C. WITTER: {a) and {h) The member is

ferred to the answer given by Mr. O’Malley in reply to unstarred ques-

)n No. 6 put to the Bengal Legislative Council on the 12th April, 1920,

^ Kai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur.
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Municipal contribution to Assistant Surgeons’ pay in municipal

dispensaries.

126. Mauivi EMADUDDiN AHMED: Will the Hon’hle the Minis,

ifiter in charge of the Department of Local Self-Government be pleasi'd

to state

—

(i) the names of the municipalities in Bengal that are requirod to

pay contribution towards the pay of Government assistant

surgeons in charge of municipal dispensaries, with the amouni

of contribution each is recjuired to pay per annum
;

(ii) what is the number of beds for indoor patients in each of theso

dispensaries, ‘and how many in the average remained vacant

during the last five years per month
;

(Hi) whether the statement is true that this contribution has proved

too heavy a burden on a(‘.count of the high prices of medic inc

and diet and that some municipalities have applied for

relieved of the burden ; and

(iv) whether Government contemplate taking any action in iLi*

matter ?

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (i) and (u) A

statement is laid on the table. Information as to the monthly aveia^n'

of beds which were vacant during the last five years is not in the possc.s-

sion of Government.

(Hi) Complaints to this effect have been made and some municipalities

have asked to be exempted from paying the contribution.

(iv) The matter is under consideration and Government are not at

present in a position to make a statement.

Statement referred to in the reply to unstarred questions

Nos, 126 (i) a7id (it).

Serial

No.
Names of Muaioipalitiea.

»

Names of municipal disptmBarios

iu charge of Assistant
Surgoou.

1

Amount of

ooiitribu-
tioii paid

for
Assistant
Surgeon

por anuuin.

Nnmboi
1 of bods.

IU:makk8.

f,T" S 8
4

1

&
1

Rs.

1 Midiiapore Munici[)ality King Kdward Memorial 3,480 81

Hospital.

2 Berhnmpore „ Berlmmpore Sadar Hospi- 3,480 94

tal.

3 Murshidabad „ Lalbagli Hospital 1,568 18

4 Jangipur „ Jangipur „ 2,526 16

5 Barisal „ Barisal Sadar Hospital ... 3,480 42

6 Bampur-Boalia „ Rampur-Boalia Sadar 3,480 44

Hospital.

. --

—
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Difficulty of primary and middle schools when the District Board stops

grants for mismanagement.

127e Maulvl FAZLAL KARIM: Is the Hoii’hlt* the Minister in

cliarpe of llie Department of Education aware that the iniinarv, middle

vernacular and middle English schools fall into great difiiculty and

jiwkward position when the District Board stops its grant to those schools

lt)i a little mismanagement for want of funds?

The Hon'ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: 1 have no information.

Assessment of income-tax in the Bakarganj district.

128. Mailivi FAZLAL KARIM :(^/i Will the Ilon’hh* tin' Meniher

in charge of the Department of Finance he pleased to state the amount of

income-tax realised in each subdivision of the district of Bakarganj, dur-

ing the years 1919 and 1920, year by >ear, othei than those dinlucted irom'

the salaries of (xovernment otficers?

{!)) Is the Ilon’ble the Member aware that tin* assessors of inconn‘-tax

gtnierally take capacity ratlier than liabdit\ ol' the assessecs to pj»y the

lax as a basis of taxation ?

(c) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to stale whether

appellate courts make any en(]uiry about the giounds of exemption or

reduction of the income-tax assessed?

{(J) If so, how and through what agtmcy

(c) Is it a fact that there was a proposal to apiioint an advisory com-

mittee in each subdivision to help in the iiroper ass(‘ssment oi inconn-

tax ?

(/) If so, will the Iloii’blc the Meiiilwo' he ].1ciise<l to stale the sta(,'e

at v\hi(*h the proposal now is?

{(/) If uo eomiuiltees have heei. aj-poiote.l. will Ihe Tlon’hle t e

Meinher he pleased to say whether the (iovnonent are eonsal.-ruifi the

desirability of appointing siudi committees with th(‘ sii a iMsion.i o

as President and at least one non-ofiieial represe Batne lom t a(

in each subdivision to help in the assessment oi imonn-tax .

The Hon’ble Mr. KERR: (a) The income-tax rea

division of the district of Bakarganj in 1919 and 19^0 (

tax deducted from the salaries of Government officers)

Used in each suh-

excluding incMinie-

is noted below :

—

Sadar

l^irojpur

Patuakhali

Bhola

1919.

Its.

85,484

21 ,848

15,297

18,280

1920.

Bs.

89,652

H,729
16,442

18,504
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(h) No.

(c) and (d) Yos. Enquiries are made by appellate courts, where

necessary. Such enquiries are made by the courts themselves or throupli

the agency of Income-tax Deputy Collectors and Income-tax Assessdis.

(e) and (/) Yes, but the proposal was dropped for the reasons stilted

in the Government of India resolution. No. 1287 F., dated the lllli

August, 1915, a copy of which is placed on the library table.

(<7 ) No.

District Judge of Dacca.

129. Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: (a) Has the attention ot

the Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Appointment Department been

drawn to the fact that the District Judge of Dacca—

(i) attends court very irregularly ;
and

(n') is in the habit of imposing fines on the clerks and other minis-

terial officers, in contravention of tlie staiuling: order oi llie

Government to the contrary ?

(h) If the answers to (/) and (n) are in the affirmative, what action,

if any. are the Government taking in the matter?

The Hon'ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: (a) and (5) GovernimTit

are not aware of the truth or otherwi.se of these allegations, hut aic

making enquiry.

Equipment for saline injection in mufassal dispensaries.

130. Babu SAILAJA NATH ROY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will tla

Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Local Self-Govern-

ment be pleased to state whether it is a fact that very few of to

hospitals and charitable disiHuisaries in the miilassal have got pi oik

equipment for saline injection in cholera cases?

(h) If .so, are the Government considering the desirability of direrl-

ing that adeciuate arrangement .should be made without delay.

The Hon'ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: («) and (M

The Sadar hospitals and Government dispensaries are provided witn

apparatus for saline injections. Government have no
J

to how far the dispensaries under local bodies are provided f
necessary apparatus. It is proposed to draw the attption of L

pensary committees, which are the responsible authorities for sucl

^spensaries, to the desirability of providing apparatus.

Muhammadan student for M.A. class in Sanskrit.

131. Mauivi A. H. M. WAIIR ALI: (a) Is the Hon’ble the

Minister in charge of the Department of Education aware f^at the

^
cHtte University refused to admit into tbeir M.A. class w Sanskrit or.e
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Mr. Abdul Majid, who graduated with honours in Sanskiit from the

Presidency College, in 1920, on the ground that he was a Muhammadan r'

(h) If so, what steps have the (lovernment taken in tiio mattery

(r) If no steps have been taken, are the (lovernmein eonsidering the

desirability of moving in the matter?

The Hon'ble Mr. P. C. MITTER: (a) No.

(h) and (c) The allegation is being brought to the notice of the

Vice-Chancellor and Syndicate.

Conduct of nurses in female wards of Calcutta Medical College

Hospital.

132. Babu BROJENDRA KI8HOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will

llie Hon’ble the Minister in rh«arge of the l)e])artment of Local Self-

(lovernment be pleased to make a statement showing the number of

beds in the female wards of the Calcutta Medical (^ollege and the iwiinber

of nurses attached to each ward ?

(h) What is the total number of nuises in tlu* Calcutta Medical

V(dlege Hospital and how many of them are Indians?

(r) Are the Government aware of a feeding that (‘\ists tlnd tlm

Ignorance, on the part of Enro|)caii and Anglo-Indian nnrs(‘s of the

language wants, customs and manners of the Indian patients in the

feunale wards often lead to unhappy results, the ]>ati(*iits being not

unofton neglected, insulted and ill-treated?

(d) Is it true that a general notion prevails amongst tin' nurses

and staff of the Eden Hospital that the ])atients adTuilted into tin* Thm-

gali Labour Ward often come from disre])Utahle ( lasses, and that this

IS often responsible for insults and ill-(]'eatment ot jes])ectahh‘ jmticuits

at the bauds of nurses and dma?

The Hon’bleSir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: ( /) The number

(d beds for females is as follows :— •

Medical College Hospitals .
. . hH

Prince of Wales’ Hospital •••

Eden Hospital • ••

Each ward has two nurses on day duty,

^dght duty for every two wards.

(h) The figures are as follows:

—

Medical College Hospitals

Eden Hospital

and there

Total
number.

82

5T

IS one nurse on

Number of

31
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(c) The answer is in the negative. Government must take strong

exception to the insinuation, conveyed under the cover of this question,

that the patients are neglected, insulted and ill-treated.

(d) The answer is in the negative. There is no differentiation in

the treatment of patients, whatever their class may be, and no com-

plaints have been received by the Professor of Midwifery or Sister-in-

charge of insults to, or ill-treatment of, ][>atients of any class. In this

case also Government consider it necessary to object to the insiniiaiion

of insult and ill-treatment which is conveyed by the question.

Loan to the late Nawab of Dacca.

133.

Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI: Will

the Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Department of Revenue (Land

Revenue) be pleased to state the balance of the loan given to the late

Nawab Sir Khwaja Salimulla of Dacca, and the probable period diuiiij>

which it is likely to be repaid ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: The balance of the loan given to the late Nawab Sii

Khwaja Salimulla of Dacca amounts to Rs. 8,89,000. It will take

years to repay it in full.

Decrease in milk supply.

134. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: (a) Will

the Hon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Agriciiltiin'

and Industries be jdeased to make a statement giving the average jniie

of milk in Calcutta and different district towns of the Presidency for

each of the last seven years ?

(h) Has there been a gradual increase in the supply of milk in thc^e

areas commensurate witli the increase in j^qmlation ?

(c) If not, what are the Government going to do to effect an increase

in the supply of milk ?
*'

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI.
Khan Bahadur: (a) and (h) The information asked for is net available

(c) The Agricultural Department is conducting experiments at tl^^

Rangpur Farm to improve the breed of cattle and the Co-operative

Department are trying to improve the supply of milk in Calcutta throuprb

the agency of Co-operative Milk Societies.

Choked-up waterways or sllted-up rivers in Dacca and Mymensingti*

135. Babu BROJENDRA KI8H0R RAY CHAUDHURI:
Hon'ble the Member in charge of the Department of Irrigation

^ ^
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leased to state what choked-up waterways or silted-iip rivers, in the

istricts of Dacca and Mymensing'h have been opened ii]i during the

,si ten years ?

The Hon'ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

URDWAN: No choked-up waterways or silted-up livers have been
x^ned up in the districts referred to during the past ten years.

Revision of pay of officers of Jail Department.

136. Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. AFZAL; (n) AVill

e Hon’ble the Member in (diarge of the Jiidieial I)e]iartment be

eiised to state wliether it is a fact that under Ihe sclieine for tlie jvvi-

[)n of pay of officers of the .Tail I)e])artnienl in Bengal, probationary
1(1 sub. pro tern, periods of service will not be counted towards incie-

pnt Y

(h) Do the probationary and sub. pro fern, periods of service count
I increment in the case of vsub-irisj lectors of jiolice'r'

(r) If so, are the Government considering the (l(‘sirability ef plac-

g ihe officers of the Jail Department on the same footing as sub-

sjiectors of police in this matter?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (a) Tlie ans\v(‘i is in the affir-

[itive.

(h) No. The matter is under the consideration of Governnnmt.

(c) This question does not arise.

Medical institutions.

137. SHAH SYED EMDADUL HAQ: Will the ITon’ble the Minister

(Tiai-ge of the Department of Local Self-Govei’nment be pleasful to

ate

—

(^) how many medical institutions are there in Bengal and in

what places are they situated
;

•

(”) how many students are getting education in them at jiresent;

(?u) how many students applied for education, how many were

admitted, and how many were refused admission in 1920;

and
(iv) whether there have been previously any communications for

the establishment of a medical school in the Chittagong

Division P

The Hon’ble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (i), (n) and (in)

statement is laid on the table.

(»») Yes.
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Statement referred to in the reply to iinstarred question

Nos, 137 (i), (ii) and (Hi),

NatneHof Medical Instltu-

tioiiB in JUcuKal.

Nam«j8 of places where they
are situated.

Number of
studontd on

i

the rolls.

Number of
' applicants

1

for

1 admission
1 diirinfc

1020

Numbei
admitted
duriiiflf

1020.

i

Nptiitn^r

tpfiih<‘il

adtnissioii

dill iiif:

I'jl'li

1. CainplMill Medical

School.

Sealdah (Calcutta) ... 534 ! 753

1

140 ni:i

2. Dacca M«Jical

Sciiool.

Dacca 352 . 335 131 2iM

3. Carmichael Medical

College.

Belf^achia (Calcutta) 468 020 too
1

t

H'ii)

4. Medical Collcpje ... Calcutta 1,159 1,021 182
I

H:v,i

Indian Medical Service officers.

138. Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: (a) Has the attention of the

TToii’ble the Minister in charf^e of the Hopartincnt of Tjo(‘al Self-lxovt'n)-

inent been drawn to Devolution Rule No. 12, issued by notificni Jon.

dated Delhi, December lOth, 1920, which states that a local Goveriiiiient

shall einidoy such number of Indian Medical Service officers in such

appointments and on such tenns and conditions as may be prescribed 1)}

the Secretary of State in Council?

(h) Will the Hoidble the Minister be pleased to state what aiipoiiil-

ments in the Medical, Sanitary and other De])artments, lespectively ,
luoe

been s]>ecifically reserved in the past for Indian Medical Seivice olfinu^

and which of these appointments are at jnesent held by ofiicers of ilns

service ?

(c) Will the Hon’ble the Minister be pleased further to state

whether the Government have considered the question of the possililc

reservation of posts other than these for officers of the Indian Medical

Service ?

(d) What are the substantive appointments in Bengal at present

open to officers of the Indian Medical Service?

( e) Which of these appointments are at present occupied by ofHeer>

of that service ?

(/) What is the present cost to Government of the subslautive

appointments referred to above?

(p) What will be the likely increased maximum cost if all the above

jK)sts are filled by officers of the Indian Medical Service?

(h) In the event of all these appointments being occupied by Tndia^J

Medical Service officers, how will the increased cost be met?
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(i) Is it proiwsed to employ the full sauctioned strength of Indian
Medical Service officers in Bengal as soon as they become available I-*

The Hon'ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (at Yes
(h) A statement (A) is laid on the table.

(r) Yes.

(d) and (e) A siatemeni (B) is laid on the table.

(/) About Bs. G1,000 a month.

(//) It is estimated tliat the additional cost would he about
Its. SO,000 a month if all the Indian Medical Service tiflicers allotted to

Benoal, who are now on deputation to the Military I)ej>artincnt
, returned

to civil duty.

(//) This is a hypothetical proposition de]Tendinfr on a possible con-
tiiipency, to which Government are not in a ])osition to rejdy.

(/) If the Government of India place the lull staff of Indian Medical
Sf'ivice officers at the disposal of this Government, their services must
iiei (\ssarily be utilized.

Sldtemoit (A) referred to in the reply to unstarred question No. i:iH {(>),

showing'' the aq^pointments exrlusweiy reserved for I. M, S. Officers in

this Presidency and those now held by LM.S. Officers.

Herittl. No, of

appoiutraenU.

Medical Department.

1. Siirg(«on-General, Bengal
- Personal AsHiBtant to Siir^eon-Getioral
.'i, Priiicipul, Medical College, Calcutta ...

4. Professors, Medical College, Calcutta

Superintendent, Campbell Medical
ScliDol.

Surgeon Superintendent, PreHidency
General Hospital.

7. KoHident Medical Onicers, Medical
College HospitalB.

Uesident Surgeons, Presidency General
Hospitals.

Police Surgeon, Calcutta ...

Civil Surgeons

Jail Department.
'1 Inspector-General of Prisons, Bengal

12, Superintendents of Central Jails ...

1 At present held hy an 1. M S.oflieer.

I

1 At present held hy an I. M. S.

olFicer.

7 Six at preHenI held hy I M S
officers.

n
1

^.'\t present iield hy I. M S officers.

2

1 J

16 Nine appointments at present held

hy I M. S. officers.

1 At present hrdd hy an I M S

officer.

4 One apf)oiiitment is at present held

hy an I. M. S. officer.

St

Nil

Total 39
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Statement (B) referred to in the reply to unstarred question Nos. iss
and (e), showing the substantive appointments in Bengal at present

open to I. M. S. Officers and those now held by /. M, S, Officers.

Sauctioued appolntmeuts for Whether held by I. M. S. Remarks.
I. M. S. Offloers. Officers.

Medloal Department.
1. Sur{|i;on-Groiicral, Bengal
2. Personal Assistant to Surgeon-

General.

.3. Principal, Medical College, Calcutta 3
4. Professor of Clinical Medicine and

Materia Medica, Medical
College.

5. Professor of Surgery, Medical
College. y

6. Professor of Clinical and Opera- I

tive Surgery, Medical College.
|

7. Professor of Midwifery, Medical I

College.
I

8. Professor of Ophthalmic Surgery,
|

Medical College. j

9. Professor of Chemistry, Medical

College, and Chemical Examiner.
10. Professor of Pathology, Medical

College.

11. Professor of Physiology, Medica!

College.

12. Resident Medical Oflicer, Medical'

College Hospital.

13. Ditto ditto.

14. Ditto ditto.

15. Surgeon Superintendent, Presi- ^
dericy General Hospital.

16. First Kesiderit Surgeon, Presidency

General Hospital.

17. Second Resident Surgeon, Presi-

dency General Hospital.

18. Superintendent, Camphell Medical ^
School and Hospital.

}

19. Superintendent, Central Lunatic ^
* Asylum, Berhampore.

|

20. Police Surgeon, Calcutta ... J

21. Surgeon to HD Excellency the

Governor.
22—38, Civil Surgeons

39—42. Director and Professor of the

School of Tropical Medicine and
Hygiene.

Jail Department.
1. Inspector-General of Prisons,

Bengal.

2. Superintendent, Presidency Jails,')

Alipore.
j

3. Superintendent, Central Jail, \

Alipore.
|

4. Superintendent, Central Jail,
|

Midnapore. J

5. Superintendent, Central Jail, Dacca

Yes.

No.

Yes.

No.

Yes.

No. Only temporary cmjtloy tm

Major Shorten on Ic.ivo.

Yes.

Yes.

No.

Nine Civil Surgeoncies are at prrmiit

held by I, M. S. Officers.

No.

Yes.

No.

J
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sanitary Department.

1. Director of Public Health, Bengal )

2—4 .
Deputy Directors of Public Health /

Revenue Department.

1. Superintendent, Royal Botanic Yes.

Garden, Sibpur.

Civil Assistant Surgeons and Military Medical Assistants in the Calcutta

Medical College.

139. Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: Will Ww [Toiride the

Minister in charge of the Department of l.ocal Self-Governiuent be

[)1eased to supply the following information :

—

(?) what are the difPerences in preliminary (pialificalinns, iieriod of

study, final test and jirosiieets between ib(‘ CS\il Assistant

Sin'geons and the Military Medical Assistants hn trained in

the Calcutta Medical (yollego; and

(?/) what are the posts under the Heiigal (tovin nnuMit at presiMit

occupied by the Military Medi(‘al Assistants and with wbal

emoluments ?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA; ( ) and (h)

Two statements (A) and (B) are laid on the table.

Sialrnient (A) referred to in the repty to unstarred quest ko) Xo. hiu.shur-

iny the preliminary qualifcations, period of study, Jtuul test (tad

prospects of Civil Assislant Suryeons and. Military Assistant

Surgeons.

1 . Minimum prcli-

iniuary qualifi-

cation.

Civil Aflsistaot SurgeoiiH. Militurv AmnUnf Siirjj.-ori^

I. Sc. PaflH certificate

of the Universit^y.

Tlie Inferiiicdiutc 1‘ixaiii lOfit ion m Arts

or SenMiee of a rocogoiHod Univf'r'

fiity or tli^ ('anibridge Senior Local

Examination, Old Shindard, accord-

ing to reviHcd legnlation for 11117

2 .

X

4.

Perioil of study

Final test

Prospects

Six years Five years.

M.B. (degree of the

Calcutta University).

Meinbernliip, State Medical Faculty,

Bengal, for Military i.updn, Medical

College, Calcutta

Vide Government
Resolution No. 2326-

Medl., dated the

22nd December

1920. (Copy laid

on the table.)

Army Instruction (India) N ). .'i44

of i920. (Copy laid on the table.)
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Resolution referred to in the Statement A mentioned in the rephj to

xmstarred question No. 139.

No. 231G-Medl., dated Calcutta, the 21rit December 1920.

RESOLUTION by

—

A. Marr» Esq., Secretary to the Guveriiiiient of Brumal,

Financial Department.

The leoomrnendationa of the Public Services CoiiimiHsion and of the Medical ServiKs

Cuininittee on the subject of the pay of Civil Assistant Surgeons Lave for some tnm

past been under the consideration of the Government of India an<l of the local Govt^n

mcfits The sanction of tlie Secretary of State for India to a revision of the j»,iy „(

these otticers has now lieim received and the local Government has been uiitliDi iM-d

to fix new scales, subject to the limits sanctioned by tin; Secretary of State AIum

careful consideration, the Governor in Council has decided to adopt the iollow

revised scales of pay. The existing* scales are also sho*vn for purposes of eom

parison :

—

CIVIL. ASSISTANT SURGEONS.

RXISTINO ScaI.EB.

Yvar of Mrrio*.
l^ay i)er

ineuMiu.

Ub.

Ist year lOU

2nd ,,

100

3rd „
1 10

4th 120

5th „
130

13th ,,
140

7th 150

8th „
IGO

9th „
170

10th „
180

nth „
190

12th „
200

13th „
210

14th „
220

15th „
230

16th' „
240

17th „
250

18tb „
2G0

19th „
270

20th „
280

2lHt „
290

22nd „ and over 300

Saniol* Qrado.

2ud class ••• 325

l«t „ — ••• 350

New scales now sanction ek.

Period of probation Ks 1 fiO per nieiiscin

Year of aervice.
pf 1

Uleiisoiii

Ist >car (on ei» .fii-mcti ni

Ks.

... 200

2nd ,,
... 201)

3rd „ 22*'

4th ,, ... 22-.

5tii ,,
... 2. Ml

Gth ,, ... 200

7tl. „ ... 27.-)

Efffloienoy Bar.

8th year .. 275

9th „ ... 300

10th „ ... 300

nth „ ... 325

12th „ .. 325

13th „ ... 350

14th „ ... 360

Efflolenoy Bar.

15th year ... 375

16th ...
375

17th 400

18th ... 400

I9th ... 425

^Oth ... 425

2lBt „ and over 460
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CIVIL ASSISTANT SURGEONS APPOINTED TO BE CIVIL
SURGEONS.

Year of aervioe.
Pay per
meutkJiu. Yeat ol servu'f. i‘ay iwr

lueuiioin.

Rs
Rh.

Iht )ear ... 400 1st year ... 500
2nd ,,

••• ... 440 iind
,, ... 550

3rd ,1
... 480 3rd „ ... GUO

4tli „
... 520 4tli

,, ... G5o
hill ,,

... 500 r.ii, „ ... 700
f) t h

,

,

... GOO Gth ,, ... 750
7tli „ ... . 80(1

n ••• ... HflO

Dili
,, and ON 01 ... iMiO

Soloot ion t!.rad<‘ fni AMHiHliint

Surgcoii'^ Hjipoinlod to l»f

Civil Siir^^cons ... ... 1,000

Until further orderH, the passing of departmental exaiiim itions aric'r 7 and 14 years

of seivice will continue, as at present, to he a condition precedent 1 o the di aw in;; of

Inrllier increineuts

2 Temporary Civil Assistant Surgeons will in future diaw I ho sanu' pa>, vi:.^

Us. 150 per mensem as prohationers. The pay of Assi'^tant Sui geons appointed lo

ofliciate as Civil Surgeons will continue to he regnlate<l hy aitiele 142 of the Civil

Service HeguIatioUH as at present. The selection grade is limited to 25 p“r cent <>f

Civil Surgeoncies reserved for Military and Civil Assistant Surgeons taken togelh(‘r

Tiieie being 12 Civil Surgeoncies at present avaihihh' in this Ihesidein'v lor both theise

clasHos of odicers, there will be three posts in the seh'dioii crad<‘, one of whitdi will he

re set ved for Military Assistant Surgeons and two for Civil Assistant Surge omh

3 The odicers at present in service will he pe.rmittiMl to count the whole of then

service towards the new time-scale, and the vai ions allowanci's at present diavvn by

them in addition to their grade pay will continue to be drawn l>y ti.em in addition to the

new scale of pay

4 Th'^vso ordcTs will iiavc effect from 3rd September 1920

5 Contributions are at piresent rmilised fioin local hodie'. fot the Hi^rvees of

Assistant Surgeons lent to tliom at the rah* of Its. 290 p<*i mensem in the i asr id local

1 mid diHpetisarios to whicli As'.istant Surgeons were lent*hefore tlie Ist .\iigiisi 191.3,

and at the rate of Rs 280 per inensem in other cases In conse-jiieiice of the increase

of pay of Assistant Surgeons now sanctioned, these rates will re'|mre revision Orders

on tlie subject will be issued separately.

Array l 7istraction referred to in the statefnetit A inentianed in tfn> leyfy

to unstarred question No. iu!).

Army Instruction (India) No. 544, dated Simla, the 27th July 1920

Inopeasad ratas of pay for Assistant Surgeons of the

Indian Medloal Department.

With the approval of the Right Hon’blo the Secretary ot State tor India the

Covernment of India have decided that the pay of Assistant Surgeons of the Indian

Medical Department ghaU, with effect from the Ist April 1920, be revised as detailed

below -The revised rates are purely temporary end pr<»visional iK*nding a decision
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on the future of the Department. The new rates have been granted in considei

amongst other things, of the present high cost of living and will be subject to i^m-

sion on this account also, either upwards or downwards, to an extent not exceodimr

20 per cent according as the cost of living rises or falls. The first revision will taki

place after an interval of five years and subsequent revisions will be undertaken at

such intervals as circumstances may determine :

—

Conaolidated.

Senior Asaifitant Surgeon with the rank of Major

lls.

... 700 per ment’ou).

Ditto ditto ditto Captain ... 650 » n

Ditto ditto ditto Lieutenant ... 500 n M

Asfliritant .Surgeon
,
Ist class, of over 20 years’ service ... 450* » >>

Ditto iBt ditto 20 ditto ... 400

J^itto 2nd ditto 20 ditto ... 350 u l>

Ditto 3rd ditto 20 ditto ... 275 M M

Ditto 4th ditto 20 ditto ... 200
>5

* TIuh 1 ale will oiil}* apply to those Assistant Surgeons who entered the service before March I'los

2. Charge allowances as admissible under Army llogulations, India, VoIuhk

I, paragraph 398 (/>), will be drawn is addition to the new rates ol pay
3. Lodging, fuel and light allowances, granted to the lanuhes of olliceis

during the war, will cease with effect from the date of this Instruction

4. ’The army of Occuimtion bonus is not admissible coricuri'ontly with

new rates ol pay which will not carry any claim to cxcdiange compensation allovvaiKi

6. Until further orders, leave allowances will be regulated according to

existing rules (Army Regulations, India, Volume ], paragraph 435). Tlie allow aiuo

for leave in India will be calculated on the existing rates of grade pay, and not tn

tl^e increasc^d rates now sanctioned.

G. With the introduction of the new rates of jiay the concessionf of free qiniit^ !

will be restricted to those Military Assistant Surgeons in mditary emidoymenl wIiom

duties require them to live in particular quarters in order to be near their wt.i K

7. The Covernment of India reserve to themselves the right to witluhiiv

or modify the present concession under which salaries not exceeding Rs 500 pci

mensem are exempt from Indian income-tax.

A. H. BINGLEY, Major-General

,

Secretary to the Government of India,

Army Departmeni

t Army India, Volume II, parairrapli 443 .

Stftiemfini B referred Ho in the reply to unstarred question No.

showing the posts at present held hy Military Assistant Surgenu^

under the Government of Bengal and their emoluments.

Posta.

1 . Assistant to Superintendent, Medical

College Hospital.

2. Senior Demonstrator of Practic d

Pharmacy, Medical College Hos-
pital.

3. Junior Demonstrator of Practical

Pliarmacy, Medical College Hos-
pital.

4. Assistant to Surgeon Superintendent,

presidency General Hospital.

Emolumenti.

Grade pay pUu staff allowance

Rs. 100—200.
Grade pay plm staff allowance cf

Rs. 76—176.

Grade pay -pluA staff allowance <'f

Rs. 60—160.

Grade pay plus staff allowance

Rs. 100—200.
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KmoliiiiieiiU

5. Houpe Surgeon, Presidency General
Hospital.

I

6. Grade pay plus hlalT allowance of
7. ditto

1
Us. 50— 150

8. Ditto ditto J

9. Deputy Superintendent, Berhampore Grade pay jdns stall allow antr of
Lunatic Asylum. Rh. 150

10. Deputy Superintendent, Campbell Grade pay stalT a lowanc(> of
Medical School and Hospital. Rh. lOO— 200.

11. House Surgeon, Howrah General Rh. 300.
Hospital.

12. Deputy Superintendent, Mitford Grade pay plus HtafT hllowanrc of
t Hospital, Dacca. Rs. 100—200

13. Superintendent, Albert Victor Leper Grade pay ]dus stall allowiince of
Asylum, Gobra. Us. loo—200.

14. Assistant Health Officer, Port of Rs. 300.

Calcutta.

15. Superintendent and Medical Officer. Grade pay allowatn c' of Rs. 200.
Juvomle Jail, Alipore.

10. AssiHtant Superintendent of Kmigra- Grade pay jdus Htiill allowance of
tion, Goaluudo. Rs. 30.

17. Certifying* Surgeon of Factoiies, Rs. 600—20—800
Bnrrac kpore.

18. Medical Officer in charge of llis Grade pay jdus stalT alidw aiie(> of

Excellency thi* (lovernor's SlalT Rs 50 and Rs .‘50

Dispensaries.

19. Police Tiaining C«)llege, Sards, Grade pa> jdus slalT allowance of

Kajshahi. • Rs 75.

20 to 'I Civil Surgeons (6) ... ... Rs 350—700 2dns jail allnw ancu ('f

24. / Rn. 75—100
25. Assistant Director of the School of Rs. .350—700 jdu< slatT alltiw’an<‘i‘ of

Ti(»pical MediciiH! and Hygiene Rs 200.

and Resident Me(lical Officer,

Carmichael Hospital, Calcutta.

26. Medical Otlicer, E.istern Bengal "j

Railway, Sealdah.
27. Medical Officer, Eastern Bengal

Railway, Kanchrapara.
28. Medical Officer, Eastern Bengal

.

Railway, Sara. ^Grad<‘ pay.

29. Medical Officer, Eastern Bengal
Railway, Saidpur.

30. Medical Officer, Eastern Bengal

Railway, Paksey.
31. Medical Officer, Eastern Bengal J

Railway, Katiliar.

Industrial and technical institutions.

140. Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: Will the Hon’ble the

Minister in chargee of the Department of Agriculture and Industries be

pleased to lay on the table a statement showing i list ol all the industrial

and teelmical institutions in Bengal, under the following heads

{ci) Controlled and financed by Government

—

(i) total number of institutions; and

(it) number of institutions intended mainly for particular com-

munities—with the names of the communities;
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(b) Aided by Government

—

(i) total number of institutions; and

(ii) number of institutions intended mainl^^ /or particular com-
munities—with the names of the communities; and

(m) number of institutions under the mana.'^ement of CdiristiaM

mission bodies;

(r) Managed entirely by private enlerprise

—

(/) total number of institutions; and

('ll) number of institutions intended mainly for particular com.

munities—witli the names of the communities?

The Hon’blethe NawabSAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan
Bahadur: (a) (i) Twenty-three.

(i'l) One intended for European and Eurasian girls.

(b) (?) Thirty-nine.

(n) Ten institutious intended mainly for (diristianfi and one foi

Muhamm a dan s

.

(?'??) Twenty-five.

(c) (?•) Thirty.

(it) One for Muhammadans.
One for Jains.

Want of drinking water at Chikandi.

141. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: ia) Will the Ilon’lde the

Minister in cluuge of the Department of Local Self-(fovernmeiit he

pleased to state whethei* it is a fact that there is a great dearth of good

frinking water at Chikandi in the Faridpur district?

(b) What steps are the Government taking to remove the want?

The Hon’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: (a) It is re

x)rted that there is a dearth of good drinking water owing to the river

laving silted up and t6 the fact that a tank excavated by the District

doard has not been a complete success in consequence of the sandy soil

(b) This is a matter for the District Board of Faridpur. The Chair-

nan reports that steps are being taken to have a masonry well sunk in

he locality.

Technological Institute in Calcutta.

142. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: (a) Is the

lon’ble the Minister in charge of the Department of Agriculture and

'ndustries aware that the United Provinces has got an up-to-date leeh-

lological College of its own at Cawnpur ?
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(b) Will the Hoij’ble the Minister he pleased to stale ’

posed Calcutta Technological Institute will he an aeeomplitJ

1295

^vhen the

plislied tact?

(c) What will he tlie scope of the pioi)osed institution ?

(r7) Is it a fact that the higher hianches ol lechnologv vmII not hnd

place in its programme of work ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYiD NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (a) Yes, Cawnpur has got a TeciinologicaJ (College hut it

( Mtiijol vet he called and up to-date College. So iai as is known the Col-

l(‘ge is at present primarily a reseaicli institute.

(6) M^he memher is referred to the answer given to the unstai red ques-

lion ]So. G asked hy him at the meeting of the C'ouncil held on the 28th

f't‘ binary last.

(r) The school will he organised primarily for giving th(‘oretical

training to the apprentices employed in the laige industrial woikshojis

lit and round Calcutta.

{(J) Yes, the higher hranches of technology will not find a place in

its programme of work at present, hul in tlie seh'ctioii ot its sihq in the

design of the huildings and also in the constitution of the management of

the school, allowance has been made for its gradual exiiaiision into a

1 idly-equipped technological institute

Scholarship for technical training in foreign countries.

143. Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: ia) Will the

llon’hle the Minister in charge of the DeparUmmt of Agmailture and

Industries he pleased to state whether it is tlie intmilion to award troin

Bengal only one (iovernmcnt scholarship for an Anglo-Indian and anothei-

lor an Indian student for technical training in foreign countries

{b) Are the Government contemplating incieasing the numhei of

these technical scholarships ?

The Hon'blethe Nawab SAIYID NAWAB AL*I CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: (a) Under the existing rules State teehiiicul .seholarsLips are

o^xin to any one who is a statutory native ol India, im liidiiig )ot i in lana

and domiciled Anglo-Indians. Nothing is laid down witi legaii o

distribution of these scholarships as between Indians and AngO-lndians.

The total number of scholarships that may at pieseiit n e ^

dates from Bengal is four, and each scholarship is teiia e oi lee years

or more. As soon as one of the scholarships becomes vacaii ,
necessary

steps are taken to select another candidate. The se ection les s

first instance with the Board of Selection apiKiinted or t le purjiOHe

(^) No increase in the number of these, technical scholarships is at

\)resent contemplated.
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Ferry-service on the Ganges between Malda and Murshidabad

districts.

144. Rai Sahib NILMANI CHATAK: (fl)Wi]l the Hon’ble the

Member in charge of the Department of Revenue (Land Revenue) he

pleased to state

—

(?) wheihor the portion of the river Ganges lying between the dis-

tricts of Malda and Murshidabad is a Government estate bear-

ing a tauzi number; and

(
7V) whether any private party is allowed to ply any ferry service

on this portion of the Ganges not as a lessee but for his per-

sonal profit as owner?

(h) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to lay on the tiiblc' a

statement of the ciirient year’s income from each of the ferries mainlaiii-

ed by the Government on that portion of the Ganges and state how Hk'

income is credited in the Collectorate ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (e) (/) A portion of the river Ganges lying between iliv

districts of Malda and Murshidabad is a Government fishery estate bearinn

tauzi No. 557 of the Malda Collectorate. No such estate exists in II 10

district of Murshidabad.

(7?) Permission has not been given by the Collector of Malda I0 any

private ])erson to maintain a feiry sei vice over that portion of the Ganges

(5) There are no ferries maintained by Government on the ]>ortion of

the Ganges referred to.

Telegraph and Railway connection between Nawabgan] and English

Bazar towns.

145. Rai Sahib NILMAN I CHATAK : Will the Hon’ble the Ministor

in charge of the Department of Public Works be pleased to stair

whether it is in the contemplation of the Government to connect Nawab-

ganj in the district of Malda with the headquarters of that district hy

—

(1) telegraph ,
and*

(2) railway

lines ? If so, when P

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI, Khan

Bahadur: (7) The proi>osal to open a combined post and telegraph office

at Nawabganj had to be dropped, as the inhabitants of the place failed to

furnish the necessary security by the execution of a guarantee bond re(irn*'

ed by the Telegraph Department against any loss that might be incurred

on account of the working of that office.

(2) The construction of a railway of the nature referred to in the ques-

tion is a subject which should be initiated by the Government of
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(Kailway Board). In reply to an enquiry the Kailwiiy Board have inform-

kI this Government that, after investigation, they are of opinion that

Ihe prospects of traffic do not warrani the jn-oposal for railway exten-

sion to Nawabganj being ^jroceeded with.

Summary procedure for recovering arrear rent.

146. Rai Sahib NILMANI CHATAK: Will the lion hie the Mtin-

[)(*] in charge of the Department of lievenue (Land Kevenue) be pleased

to lay on the table a statement showing

—

(?) the names of the landlords in the diiferent districts of the Krcsi-

dency in whose zamindaries the siininiary jaoceduK* for the

recovery of rent under section IhcSA of Lha]>tei XIll-A of the

Bengal Tenancy Act has been introduced with dat('s; and

(??) the niimlier of certificates annually issued in (‘ach case uj) to the

end of Eebruary, J92J ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: A statement is jdaced on the table lelating to i)ait (/)

cd' the question. The information required in i)a]t (//) of th(‘ (iu(‘stiou

\^ill be obtained and supplied later.

Statement referred to in the reply to unalarrcd qucstnoi No. 1 1(1

,

(D

Name of landlord.

of inliodiK'tioii into Ins

L'stutf ol Hiitnnmry proo*'-

(liiro for looovory
of rout

(a) Itishain-ul-mulk, UaiB-ml-danla Aniir-iil-Omra 1 Ht 1017.

Nawab Sir Asif Qiidr Saiyid Wasif Ali

Mirza Khau Bahadur iMahabat Jan^, K.c.v.o
,

Nawab Bahadur of Murnludabad.

(/^ Mathurapur Zaniindari Company, Luiiiind • 27th Kobniary, 1020.

Manaf^iug Agents, Messrs . K V Low A-

Co., Ltd.

(c) Srimati Aiianda Kuinari Devi, Proprietor, four- 7tli Aprd, P.CJi).

amia share of the Bhowal Estati', Dacca.

Excise Superintendents and Inspectors.

147. Mr. S. R. DAS: Will the Hon’ble the Ministei lu charge of

the Department of Agriculture and Industries be pleased to state:

(f) whether the qualifications required for direct recruitment of

Excise Inspectors are exactlj’^ the same tis those required for

direct recruitment of Excise Superintendents

;

(u) whether it is a fact that Excise Sufierintendents and Inspectors

belong to the supervising staff of the Excise Department

;

{hi) in what respects, if any, are their duties different;
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(iv) whether in recruiting a Sup)erintendent and an Inspector ar\

principle is followed in differentiating between their quali.

fications, and, if so, what is that principle;

(v) how many direct appointments of Excise Superintendents havo
been made during the last five years and how many by way of

promotion from the rank of Excise Insi>ector, giving flu*

figures for each year separately;

(vi) whether there is any fixed proportion for recruitment direcl as

Excise Superintendents and by way of promotion from llir

rank of Excise Tnsi>ector;

(vii) how many Inspectors of Excise are now officiating as Exnsr
Superintendents and for how many years have each of siirli

Inspectors been officiating as such;

(vtti) whether any of them have the qualifications now n^quiied ffir

recruitment either as Tnsjx^ctors or as Sui>erintendents

;

(t.r) how many graduates have been recruited as Sub-Inspectoi s

;

(.r) how many direct appointments as Tns] lectors have been made
during the last five years and how many by way of promolioii

from the rank of Excise lnsi)e(*tor;

(.r?) whether it is the policy of the Government to encourage promo-

tions from Sub-Inspectors to Inspectors and from Iiispeciors

to Superintendents?

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur; (?) Yes. The minimum (pialifications are the same.

(n) Yes.

(n?) The Suiierintendent of Excise is the chief executive Excise

oflSccr in the district and is directly responsible for every branch of die

Excise administration, whereas the primary duty of an Inspector of

Excise employed on executive work is to assist the Superintendent of

Excise in the training and supervision of vSub-Inspectors and other sub-

ordinate executive officers. Eor full details of the duties the member

is referred to paragraphs 110 and 112 of the Excise Manual, Volume IT.

as well as pages xxxi—xxxiv of the Index to this volume of the Maniiol

(iv) No particular princijde is followed. Full consideration is

given to all the qualifications of the candidates.

(v) Nine Superintendents of Excise have been I'ecruited direct dur-

ing the last five years, viz., one in 1917, five in 1918 and three in 1920

Four Inspectors of Excise have been promoted to the rank of Superin-

tendent during the same period, viz., one in 1917, two in 1918 and

one in 1919.

(vi) No
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(vii) Eight Inspectors of Excise are i„,w officiating as Superinten-
dents of Excise, with effect from the dates shown against their names
below :

—

(1) Babu Ksbetra Mohan Bose, from Ihth Sepiemher, IDIS.

(2) Mr. A. E. Smith, from 24th Sepiemlier, B)1S.

(3) Babu Probodh Chandra Son, from lOtb Aunust, IPIS
(4) Babu Banikanta Mukherjee, from 22ml Ibl*;.

(f)) Babu Srish Charan Boy, from 23rd Fehriiarv, 191S.

(G) Mr. M. B. Cox, from (>lh duly, 1920.

(7) Maulvi Shafiquar Bahmaii Siddiiiue, froni 1811) Jariiiiir\, 1921.

(8) Mr. C. W. Craven, from 18th February, 1921.

(rm) None of them have the qualiheatious at present required, as

lliey are senior Inspectors recruited under the old rule.s.

(hr) Nineteen graduates have been recruiled as Sul)-I iis]H'elors of

fAcise since the new^ recruitment rules came into force.

(.r) Tw'enty-five Insi>ectors of Excise have hi'en a]>])oiiito(l diiect

(luring the last five years and sixteen Sub-lns])e{ lors have hern ])iomoled

lo llie rank of lnsi>ectoj' during the same jieriod.

(.ri) Yes. Officers of outstanding merit have lu'cn inomoled and it

intended to continue the policy.

Supply of milk for the benefit of child population in towns.

148. Babu BROJENDRA KISHOR RAY CHAUDHURI: Will the

lloii’hle ti»e Minister in charge of the l)e])ai t nuMit oi Local Sel t-( io\ ern-

nient be pleased to state what steps, if any, have been laken hy tlie

Government for the snpjdy of pure and cheap milk toi‘ 1h(‘ benefit of

the child population in town areas?

The Hon^ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA ; ( iov«M nnient me
not directly responsible for the siijqdy of jmie milk ai a clieap rate to

uiumeipal areas. The attention of tl’^‘ menihi’r is, ho\ve\ (u
,
]n\ ilcnl

to section 6 of the Bengal Food Adultciation Act, 1919. vvhi( h ]uovidcs

infer alia for the sujiply of pure milk. It is also jiroposcd to ii-eorjioiate

provisions regarding milk supply in the Calculta*Muniripal AmcmlnKuii

Hill and to consult local bodies outside Calcutta as to the desirability

of legislation on the subject.

Duties and allotment of Agricultural officers.

149. Maulvi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: Will the TIon’hle the Minister

I

ui charge of the Department of Agriculture and Industries he pleased

I

^0 state:

—

(i) what are the duties of District Agricultural Dfliceis;

(ii) whether every district in Bengal is providcMl with one such

officer;
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(Hi) the material improvement effected in Bakarganj by the officer

in charge of the Department;

{iv) the amount drawn as travelling allowance during the period in

which the improvement has been effected
;
and

{v) the Btei)s taken for the improvement of agriculture in the agri-

cultural subdivision of Bhola ?

The Hon’ble the Nawab 8AIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: (?) The member is referred to the rejdy given io

un.staired question No. 98 asked by Maulvi Fazlal Karim.

(ii) The member is referred to the reply given to unstarred quoslion

No. 04 asked by Rai Harendranath Ohaudhuri.

(Hi) The chief items of improvement are:

—

(I) Distribution of improved soeds of rice and jute raised by the

experts.—In most jdaces Jndrasail and Kataktara ])addies

have proved their sujieriority ov^er the local varieties. The

present area under the former is reported to be ov^er 12,000

acres. The 8Ui)eriority of the Kakya Bovthai jute over ilir

local varieties has been established and the area under tins

crop is now said to be over 13,000 acres. The demands foi

improved rice and jule seeds are still very heavy and tlie

areas under them are steadily increasing.

{2) Introduction of new crops.—The cultivation of potato has hoeii

established in many parts of the district. The introductiou

of the improved variety of sugar-cane is progressing gradu-

ally. Rangpur tobacco has been introduced in places

Ground-nut is also being tried with success.

(J) -" Formation of agricultural associations.—Several agricidtiinil

associations have been started, and endeavours are now btdup

made to start seed farms through the members.

{iv) The amount drawn as travelling allowance by the District Agri-

cultural Officer, Bakarganj, from the date of his appointment in 191-^

till 1920 is as follows

Rs. A. r.

1915 ... 5.53 6 3

1916 ... 722 15 6

1917 ... 92J1 3 6

1918 . . . ... ... 1,207 12 3

1919 . . . ... ... 1,035 3 3

1920 ... ... ... 961 4 ()

Total ... 5,403 13 3
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(v) In the Bhola subdivision the agricultural work was tirst taken
uj) in 1916-17. The following crops have been introduced with success :

Potato, Indrasail and KataHara jiaddies, Kohya Bumhai jute, Taniia
sugarcane and tobacco. Small demonstration gardens have been estab-

lished in places by the Government khas mahal. Several agiiculiural

associations have been staited at Uaulatpur and an endeavour is being
made to extend their number.

Number of Muhammadan munsifs.

150b Maufvi A* Hb Mb ^AfAZIR ALIs W^ill the Xlon’lih' the Meinb(*r

ill charge of the Judicial Department lie jdeased to state—

(?) whether any attempt is being made to raise the miniber oi

Muhammadan munsifs to a third of the total stiiniglh; and

{ii) whether it is the intention of Government to give the few i.(‘vv

app>ointments for which provision has been made in the

Budget to Muhammadans?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM; (/) The Governini'iil liaNe

a((‘e])ted the princijde of communal reiirescMitation in the sinviees

I nder the provisions of the Bengal, Agra and Assam (hvil (’onris Act,

1SS7, the local Government are bound to ayipoini as munsifs i»ersons

nominated by the High Couid, and the IIig*h Coiiit has IxMm addressed

on tlie need for representation of the different communities in the

Ihuigal Civil Service (Judicial). It is hoped that a chdinite scheme will

ht' formulated before long.

in) There will be no fresh recruitment for the new ai>pointments

referred to, when sanctioned by the Secretai v of Stale, as these apjxnnt-

ineiits will be absorl)ed by officiating munsifs.

Increase of fares on inland steam service.

151b Mauivi Ab Hb Mb WAZIR ALl: (a) Is the Hon’l.le the

Memher in charge of the Marine Department aw^re that the Kiveis

Steam Navigation and India General Navigation and Railway Com-

panies are always increasing fares on all the services on which they

l>avc a monopoly, and that this has caused great iiardshij) and incon-

venience to the travelling public?

(b) Are the Government considering the desirahilitv of taking such

action as they deem fit to put a stop to this practice.*^

member in charge of MARINE DEPARTMENT (the Hcm’ble

Mr, Kerr); (a) Government are informed that the Ri^eI.s Sttam .

gation Company, Limited, and the India General Navigation am ai

way Company, Limited, increased intermediate and c as«

fares on all steamer services by 10 per cent, on 1st August, >. am

I K
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again on 1st January, 1921. In addition, third class fares wpre

increased by 10 per cent, in 1919 on three sections, viz., Khulna to

Hulerhat, Sobipur to Narayanganj, and Narayanganj to Goalundo. The

Companies state that these enhancements were made in every case to

assist in meeting the increasing cost of maintaining and working (heij

services. Government are not aware that these increases have caused

great hardship and inconvenience to the travelling public.

(h) In the circumstances Government do not consider that an^

action is required.

Amount of rent realised by zamindars from tenants.

152. KumaH SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY: (a) Will iIk

Hon’ble the Member in charge of the Department of Revenue (bund

Revenue) be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the figures in

the answer to question No. 14 (c) (unstarred) of the 28th February, 1921,

are calculated on the amount of cesses, which includes calculations

made on rent-free holdings?

(h) In that case is it not a fact that the actual amount of rent^

realised is far less than what is given in the answer ?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR ol

BURDWAN: (a) Yes.

(b) To obtain an exact figure of the amount of rent realised In

zamindars, the figure calculated for the levying of cess on reiit-fiet

holdings should be deducted. It is not possible to state this figure

Cesses and abwabs ” realized from tenants of the Dacca Nawab

estates.

153. Mr. 8. M. BOSE: (a) Will the Ilon’ble the Member m

charge of the Deparment of Revenue (Land Revenue) be pleased to

state whether it is a fi.ct that cesses or abwabs, under the name of iaharir,

vuiniuU, britti, gravikharach, nazzar, etc.,are realised from the tenants

of the Dacca Nawab family estates which are being managed by the

Court of wards ?

(h) If so, under whose orders were or are such cesses collected ?

(c) What is the total amount of such cesses realized in 1326 and I32t

B.S.?

( J) Are the Government considering the desirability of passing inn»^*

diate orders for the cessation of the levy of these cesses and also

their refund?

(e) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to say whether it is®

fact that jjermission to the tenants to dig tanks in the Dac.ca
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faniil.v estates is not given by the manager without tlie payment of a
salami ?

(/) If 80, are the Government con.sidering the (losirnhilitx of passing
01 tiers for stopping such levy of salami?

(g) Is the Hon’ble the Menilwr aware iliat the administration hy the
Court of Wards of the Dacca Nawah family estates has given rise to
considerable dissatisfaction and unrest among the tenants?

(//) If so, what steps are being taken to allay such dissatisfaction

and unrest?

(?) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state whetlier tliere

are any, and, if so, how many, dismissed (Tovernment servants, employed
in lesponsible positions by the Court of Wards for tlie Diicca Nawah
family estates?

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: (a) Taluirir and mamvli are realized. Nnzzar is also

realized, but this is not a cess or ahwah.

{h) There are no orders on the subject.

(c) The exact amount is not known.

{d) A general enquiry on the subject will in due coiirs(‘ he made
hy the Board of Hevenue.

(c) Yes.

(/) The Government are not prepared to consider the matter with-

out due encpiiry as to the general custom on the suhj(‘ct. Th(‘ Board
of llevenue will be asked to enquire.

(//) No.

(//) The question does not arise.

(?) Yes; one. A dismissed siib-inspecloi’ of jiolice is employed A
reference was made to the InsiK^ctor-General of Jhilice hefoie he was

employed.

Standing Committees.

The PRESIDENTS I wish to inform the Council that Ills kxcelloncy

the Governor has approved of the Standing CommiUeo as elected hy the

Council.

Resolutions.

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

Techtmlogical Institute in Calcutta.

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order! The debate on the resolution

cn the establishment of a Technological Institute in Calcutta will he

resumed.

Professor S. C. MUKHERJI: I shoidd like to make a few prelimin-

ary observations of a general character on the resolutions that have been

inoved. A few weeks ago a resolution was passed hy this Council on
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vocational training*, and that resolution is engaging the serious alle

tion of the Hon* hie the Minister in charge of Education. Here we lia^

three cognate resolutions on a technological college or institute,

little later on we have two resolutions, Nos. 10 and 36, about the esta

lishment of an agriculhiral school in every Division in Bengal. A litt

further on, in No. 39, we have a resolution that an industrial sdio,

with a workshop attached to it he established and maintuiiie

at the industrial centre of every division of Bengal. Enitlu

on, in resolution No. 46, there is a proposal that a connncKi;

school with a iiuiseuni of commercial products attached to it he c^tu]

lished and maintained at the commercial centre of overj Division i

Bengal, and then in the very last resolution—resolution No. 48—tlu]

is a further proposal that a commercial college he established in ('a

cutta as early as practicable on the lines of the Bombay SydcMiliai

College of Commerce. I wonder whether any useful or really prud

cal purpose will be served if resolutions of such a far-reaching chaiad^^

are going to be discussed in this Council in an isolated and disconnects

fashion. What we need is an inter-related and well-adjusted conijm'

bensive scheme. We have three well-demarcated stages—the priniar

stage, the secondary stage and the higher stage. It is of utmost ini])()rt

ance to know how far technological, agri(‘uliural, industrial and (niii

mercial education can be related to the various stages. 1 shall siin])!;

(piote only one line from page 186 of volume 3 of Bart I of the Univer

siiy Commission’s report. The opinion of Mr. E. F. Tipple, Biolesso;

of Uoorkee College, runs thus:

—

In India much confusion has existed between high and low grade U'climcnl

education, and it is only now being realised administratively that the high ^'radf

must be reared on foundations laid in the secondary schools.

The Commission then proceeds :

—

We endorse Mr. Tipple’s view in this matter.

And the same proposition has been endorsed by the great education

ist. Dr. Brajendra Nath Seal. So far as the present resolutions are

concerned three distinct issues have been raised: first, should ilif

institution be affiliated to the University, i.e., should courses fie

vided and recognised by the University? The University Coinnii^*

sion’s report is distinctly in favour of this. I shall be satisfied

quoting only one or two passages. The Commission says:

—

The weight of our evidence is in favour of the University providing aad

recognising courses of instruction and facilities for research in connection with app*"’^

ficience and technology.

Sir Nilratan Sircar, the late Vice-Chancellor of the Calcutta 11^^'

versity and one who may he regarded as an authority on the subject

says :

—

Under the present conditions it is desirable for the University to orgam^

education in applied science and technology at least two standards, viz, a

standard for degrees and a somewhat lower one for licenses or diplomas.
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A little later on Mr. Alfred Hay of the Tala Institute, Bangalore,

i.s of opinion that applied science and technology should form an import-

ant part of the scheme of any modern university and that degrees and

(li]>lomas should be granted in these subjects. 1 need not t[Uote any

turther: passage after passage there is in this report coi'firining this

Mew.
The second issue that has been raised by Babu Indu Bhushan Diitta

]s whether degrees should be awarded or not. In this connection the

i

('ommission says :

—

It IS essential that, before any new degree or eei tificiite is aiithorrsed m

te( hnological subjects, the organisation of effective teuching including practical work,

slioiild be assured . In our Judgment it would be prenuituri' t(j sanction tlieiii iiiilii

llio University has either itself made provision lor the teaching ami hihoiatoiy

equipment required or is satisfied that students wishing to take these eouises w ill

he able to find in other institutions the scientific and practical tiaiiiing indispeiisnh’t'

ioi the purpose. . . • Hut precipitancy in awarding degrees oi licenses in tea Inn.

logical subjects to students whose scientific and practical training iniglil he inudc-

(jiiate for the purpose in view would have the uidiappy result ol disa]>point ing (‘\-

pcctations ill these branches of study. We suggest, thereloic, that the (lovcinineiit

oi India should express its approval of the addition of tliese technological suhj(*cls to

thc‘ courses recognised by the University of Calcutta, but should withliohl its assent

to tlie draft regulations for degrees and licenses until tlie piovisn.n ior tin* nec<>ssar>

teaching and laboratory accommodation is guaranteed. A iuithci reason which

weighs with us in support of this recommendation i.> our anxiety Unit tlu> woiK (lon<‘

in the intermediate classes should be very materially nnprovcMl

ventures upon the practical execution of its plan ior the cncoiii agnin nt ol tins.

branches ot the technological training. -,14 alw,ni
So it Koes on confinniiif. the view. There is ilu.1 resioMilio, iihoiii

eoiiterring dofrrees immediately without i-revions lahoratory and x' orK

--hop training.

The third issue that has been raised is—should Ihe iiiuUer oeee more

he ret'erred to the Director of Industries aud his Advisory Board \\ e

are getting a bit tired of committees ami eommissions. J wo such lug

coinmissioiis as the Industrial Coiuniissioii and tlu I iiuii il>

mission have gone into the matter in minute details, (onsi( irin„

whole subject in all its beariugs, aud 1 myself do not see that any u^e-

till ])urpose will be served by relegating the inall^ii **

inittee. Wbat we really need is a thoroughly -(ohsimik i

eal scheme and to launch into the matter as soon a'l possi

Sir A8HUT08H CHAUDHURI: 1 have inueh pleasure in suiiport-

ing this resolution. There is no doubt that
-

I’-

*

tional education, and this resolution aims at giving s( len i h

for the purpose of enabling our young men to earn

When we first talked about a technological institution ‘ -

the time when the question of the Victoria Memorial was

we approached the Government and made our

Curzon told us that it was an impossibility having regard to « resources

available and he also doubted the efiScacy of an institution of tha 1

acter. Those days are gone. We want it-the country wants it very
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badly—and I hae not the least hesitation in supporting this resolution.

I do not think it requires a speech.

With regard to the degree question, all I have to say is this.

1 think the Calcutta University will be prei^ared to add these teclino-

logical classes and see to the subjects being introduced and provision

being made for the training of our young men.

As regards the granting of degrees, so far as the Calcutta Uui^eI.

sity is concerned, I do not see any reason why degrees should not Ik-

granted. But that is a question which may be discussed later ou, hut

wliat is needed at present is that education must be given in tecliuo.

logical subjects.

Dr. JATINDRA NATH MAITRA: I rise to support the resolution

so ably moved by Itai Bahadur dogendra Chunder Ghose. It is a known

fact that the majority of our students are in great need of new aM'iuies

of education to enable them to earn their living. The departments ol

Law, Medicine and Engineering are already congested and there tore an

effort must be made, as early as possilde, to jirovide education in

technology and other cognate subjects not only for ihe benefit of stu-

dents of average merit, but also for those who want highei trainin^r m
those subjects. We owe it to ourselves the duty of saving tliousauit

of our qualified countrymen from chronic starvation and the miseiKs

that follow in its train, and this is only ])ossible if we provide them with

the means to combat them. Those who have seen the Tata Iron WoIk^

(so close to Calcutta) will realise how many men of all shades of educa-

tion and intelligence can be luovided with their bread if we onl\ ('j)eD

similar avenues throughout tlie province, and it will lie in the fitnes'^ ol

things if Government take the initiative in this direction hy ci eating

fJolleges in Technology and Agriculture, and I am sure public laue-

factions will immediately follow to supplement Government grants and

resources.

Now one word to Balm Indu Bhushan Dutta. He wants an agricul-

tural college at Hacetjj and not at Calcutta. I j>ersonallv belong to die

Ha cca Division and I shall be glad if Dacca be allowed thi.-^ lu'oiul

position. But before quarrelling about the site of the agiiiidtuial

college, will it not l>e proiier for us to carry the resolution now and

settle about the details later? His second point is that beds not verv

keen about university degrees. Will my friend tell me that he reulh

believes in what he says—that our B.Sc.’s and M.Sc.’s have not justi-

fied their degrees. True it is that some of our B.Sc.’s and At.Sc.’s are

following the profession of Law. The reason is that you do not jnevide

any opening for their scientific talents and, to make two ends meet,

they are forced to join the Bar. It is particularly to remedy this state

of things, that not one but several technological colleges are necessary

Does my friend dispute that ?
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With regard to the amendment of Di-. Hassan Suhiawardy, I not

eager to refer the matter to the Director of Industiies in the beginning,

as we must first ascertain the views of the Council in this matter and,

if our brother Councillors realise the necessity of insUtution.s of Techno-

looy and Agriculture by signifying their assents to the resolution in

qirestion, it is then that we will ask the Government to give the resolu-

tion a definite shape without delay, and Government knows whom to

leler to for expert advice in that connection.

Ihofessor S. C. Mukherji has questioned the propriety of se\eral

lesolutions of a similar nature demanding the estahli^hmeiiL of Teclino-

logical, Agricultural, Industrial and (\nnmercial Colleges all at once.

Itiil necessity knows no law, and that several members who haM* given

this matter their earnest consideration and have realised llieir iinjiort-

aiice sjx'ak very greatly in favour of their acceptance liy the Council.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: We always complain of the higli

])]ices of the necessaries of life, and what is the reason tor tliis? It is

nothing but the undevelopinent of the industries of India. 1 beg to

submit that unless and until we give industrial education we sliall mit

he able to develop the Indian industries. 1 strongl\ object to the

amendment of our esteemed friend, Dr. Hassan SulirawardN . He ha^

suggested to us that the matter of the establishment ( I a teclimdogical

institute in Calcutta should be referred back to a committee. To speak

tile truth, we are sick of committees and commissions. This (piestion

lias been i>eiiding for a long time, not less than LH) years. 1 s(‘e tliai the

(lovernment has already submitted a report on tlu* .mbject ami I may

he allowed to say that the report may be legarded as the final om*. 1

(haw the attention of the Council to the rejiort on the technological

institute for CJalcuHa, From that report it api>c‘ars lhat the commitlee

has carefully gone through the previous reports and they lune submil tisl

this opinion.

They say that “ the result of the detailed enquiries which we have

made fully bears out the opinion of Hie (’alcuHa (’ommitlee that there

is a great need for a well-equipped and iijvto-date b'chnological insti-

tute in Calcutta. Such an institute on the one hand will rcmlm* imjiort-

ant service to the numerous indu.stries which centre in Calcutta and its

neighbourhood, and, on the other hand, will fit young nn n of Jlengal

to take a larger share in the conduct of those industries than has liitherto

fallen to their lot.’^ So it apjiears that this Committee, the ( ommittee

which has been appointed by the Government of Bengal, stated that no

time should be lost in the establishment of a jHilytecbnic institute in

Calcutta. This is the recommendation which had been submitted to the

Government by the Indian National Congress from time to time. This

is the recommendation which had been submitted by the Calcutta

University Commission as well as by the Indian Industrial C(m. mis-

sion. We find that the cost of such a scheme is not a prohibitive one
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because it appears from paj?e GO of tlieir report that the capital e^peudi.

tiire, exclusive of the cost of building, is Rs. 10,‘^(),()iH]

only and the recuri'ing cost—the gross cost—is only Us. 5,4G, (){)();

or rather the net cost after amalgamation of the Civil Engineenuir

College will be Us. 2,93,000. So, it will appear that the capital e^])LMldl-

ture is Us. 10,00,000 and the annual recurring expenditure is Us. 3, 00, ()(){)

Assuming for argument’s sake that the capital expenditure is

Us. 15,00,000 or Us. 20,00,000, or that the annual expenditure is

Us. 5.00,000, I think the Government is quite justified in taking up Hd,

institute as early as possible. It further appears from the piocee(lni()\

of a Conference which was held at Belvedere a few months ago that ilie

Government is going to abandon this scheme altogether. It pro])os(s

to establish a technical school in (hrlcutta instead of a technical colleo^e

as suggested before. The Government, or rather the Conference, is of

opinion that this is rather an ambitious scheme. How^ever, we must

thank the Government for having taken the initiative at least to staii

a technical school in Calcutta. We find that the Goveinment iue

already acquired a big jdot of laud in the centre of Calcutta and is goiiip

to construct a building, but 1 am sorry that no provision apjiears ni tlie

Budget for the construction of tliat building and therefore no tinu'

should be lost in the construction of that building, not for the cstah-

lishment of the proimsed technical school, but for the establislinieiit oi

a technical college as recommended by the previous Committees lunl

Commissions.

It has been stated that an agricultural college should be estahlidud

in Calcutta. I am sorry I do not agree on that subject. There is not

the slightest doubt that an agricultural (;ollege should be cstahlisluTl

in Bengal, but not in Calcutta or Dacca. It is most regrettable that

though there is an agricultural college in Bihar, there is not a single eiie

in Bengal. Therefore, there is not the slightest doubt that an

tural college should be established in Bengal as early as possible, es])e( lal-

ly for the reason that 90 per cent, of the population of Bengal de})en(l on

agriculture; and to that college should be attached a big farm. There-

fore, no time should be lost in establishing such a college in Bengal.

As regards exi>eiiditure, I may be allowed to say that if a lechiio-

logical institute is established in Calcutta, and as it is one of the duties

of the Calcutta Corporation to provide for technical education, the Cal-

cutta Corporation would be very glad to make a substantial contrihutiou

towards the maintenance of such an institute.

Therefore, I strongly support the resolution which has been moved

for the establishment of a technological institute in Calcutta and I

strongly oppose the amendment to refer the matter again to a CouJ*

mittee.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur: I move that the question

be now put.
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The PRESIDENT; I must allow lUe (loveniment Member to speak
After that, if the closure is moved, I shall consider it.

The Hon’ble the Kawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURI,
Khan Bahadur: The question of the estahlishmenl of a lechnoIoKical
college in Calcutta has a long history behind it. In addressing a (\)n-

fereiice which was held at (Government Honse in A'oveinbei’.

]qi 9
,
His Excellency said: “ The archives of the Education DepartnuMit

are choked with coiTespondence on the subiect of a teidinological insti-

tute. Multitudinous recoininendations of iiniiinn'rable bodiiLs and
committees on the same siibjeid constitute a forbidding vi.lume

of literature, but have failed to generate any action.” TIis Excellencv
went on to say that he had come to the conclusion that tlie main reason

why nothing had been done was that the scIuuihls conimnjdatcd had
been on too large and ambitious a scale. Tie took the view that it was
far better to do something practical on a modest scah‘ without delas'

than to continue playing wdtli visions of an ambitious and lesphoident

I
)oly technic.

In accordance with this policy a scheme was jnit bcfoi‘(‘ the Confer-

mu'e for establishing in Calcutta a technii'al school w itli tin* object

of tiaining foremen me(dianics in conjumdion with the local (‘iigintauing-

workshops, and, in conjunction wdth the Bengal lhigin(*cn’ng (kilh^ge

at Sibpur, a limited number of engineers. It was juojiosiMl that the

school should deal with apprentices in mechanii-al and electiical engi-

neering, including motor manufacture and repaii and should incdude a

general instruction class.

This proposal commended itself to the (kmfeicnce, and a lesolution

to this effect was duly carried.

Ills Excellency further referred to the advanlagiLs of coni'cntrating

nisti'uction in different branches of industi\ m on<* centie. He
explained that there was no reason wdiv wdien once (tomm nnient had

succeeded in establishing a technical school it should not giadualh’ be

expanded into a technological institute b\ incorporating (‘xisting institu-

tions, such as the Weaving- Institute at Serai/ipore and tin* Calcutta

Commercial Institute.

To provide for this policy of gradually exi>anding the technical

school into a technological institute, the Conference adopted a si-cond

resolution to the effect that in the selection of the site, in the di'sign of

the building and in the constitution of the management ol tin* school,

allowance should be made for its expansion later into a technological

institute.

The Conference then appointed a Committee which, under the chair-

manship of Sir Rajendra Nath Mukharji, worked out a scheme for the

establishment of a technical school in Calcutta. The admirable icpoit

of this Committee was adopted in another meeting of the Cmifcrence
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leld in Jul.y last and Government are now taking steps to give effect

o its recommendations.

Proceedings are going on for the acquisition of a plot of land in

Corporation Street, at a cost of about Its. 8,50.000. It is hoped that

(ossession of this land will be obtained shortly. Building operations

rill be started at once, and it is hoped that the building will be ready

or occupation and the .school will begin its work in June, 1922. I may

.Iso mention that a 8(!hool for the training of apprentices is being started

,t Kanchraixira. For the buildings of the Calcutta Technical School

,
provision of Hs. 1 ,00,000 has been made in the Budget for 1921-22.

The scheme is perhaixs a modest one, but it is satisfactory to feel

hat we have made a Wginning and I can assure the movers of these

esolutions that the question of its gradual expansion into a technologi-

lal institute will not be lost sight of. Meantime it must not he

orgotten that many of the branches to which the Technological Insii-

ute would devote its eiu'rgies are being served, to some ext(‘iil,

IV existing institutions, such as the Apprentice Department of the Rih-

(iir College, the Mainamati Survey School, the Ashanulla School ot

Engineering at Dacca, the Calcutta Commercial Institute and the

terampore Weaving Institute.

Rai Jogendra Chunder Ghose Bahadur suggests that the Technologi-

al College should be affiliated to the Calcutta University and

hould grant degrees. With the modest beginning that we have made,

he question of affiliation to the University does not at pre.sent arise

fur present ob.iect is to provide apprentices in engineering workshoj)s

I'ith a proper theoretical training and thereby turn out foremen me(ha-

lics and a few engineers. The institution will not turn out men with

uch a high degree of training as would entitle them to degrees. As

he scheme juogresses and the school develops into a fully-equij>ped

echnological institute, the question of affiliation to the University and

he granting of degrees will naturally arise.

Rai Jogendra Chunder Gho.se Bahadur asks for the establishment in

Calcutta of an agricultural college. In the matter of higher agiiciil-

ural education. Government can also claim that they have not been

die. At a meeting of the Bengal Legislative Council held on the 12lh

l.ugust 1919, Mauli Fazl-ul Haq moved a resolution, which after

liscusaion and amendment, read as follows :
—“ That this Council rcconi-

nends to the Governor-in-Council that a fully-equipped agricultural

institute be established at Dacca at an early date.

This resolution was accepted by Government and agreed to by the

Council. Active steps are being taken to give effect to it. An area

>f 300 acres of land has been acquired as the site of the institute and

)lans and estimates are well on their way towards completion. Beyond

ectures on plant breeding, farm accounts and survey, the course will

(onsist almost entirely of practical instruction. The equipment of Ihe
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institute will include mechanical appliances of various kind.-, for the

cultivation of land, and good workshops, where students will get a

sound practical knowledge of engineering, pumping aiid other imple-

ments which are in use. There w’ill also he a dairy, and an extensive

irrigation system will he used to demonstrate the iiniK)rtance ol ii liga-

tion on high lands in assisting the growth of valualde crops and in

helping to solve the question of cattle fodder which is so acute a proh-

lem in this densely populated province. This institute is in accordance

with the proposals of the Calcutta University Commission. Their main

projKisal was that after a student had taken a Degree of Bacheloj of

Science, with a curriculum revised so as to equip him lor .sjiecialisation in

Agriculture, he would proceed for a iieriod of tiaining to an agri-

cultural institute of the kind which w'e are esiahlishing. On the com-

jdetion of his training there he would receive a di]>lonm, and a student

who had taken the Degree of Bachelor of Science, together with the

diploma of the institute, would he entitled to the Degree of Bachelor

of Agriculture under the University.

Government is committed to the establishment of an instituU* at

Dacca and there is no room at pre.sent for another institnt(‘ or college

in Bengal. The Calcutta University Commission jiarticadaily insisted

on the necessity for caution in the number of students for wliom train-

ing wms provided. As oiienings for the employment of passed students

would for some time to come be com fiara lively few, (liey proposed to

limit the numher of students to 20 a year. The Agricnltural Institute

at Dacca will have aca^ommodation for 52 students, bnl for the present

it is projmsed to admit only 20 annually.

I have explained what the Government are doing to meet the demand

for technical and agricultural education. We are estahlisliing an agri-

cultural institute on the lines recommemhHl by the Calculi a (Inivtusily

Commission. We are providing a tecdinical school in ('alciitta with 1he

express intention of developing it into a teelinological institute. The

l)ro(;ess which this development is to follow has still to 1m* considered.

1 think that, as suggested by Dr. Siihrawardy, the inattcT sliould be ]>ut

into the hands of tlie Director of Industries afid his Arlvisory Board,

and that they should be asked to draw up a definite schenn* for the giad-

ual expansion of the teehnical school into a technological institute.

In doing so, they should have regaid to the re<*()mmendations of the

fiidian Industrial Commission and the Calcutta University Commission.

With these remarks, I accept the amendment proposed by

Ih*. Suhrawardy.

The Hon’ble the MAHARAJADHIRAJA BAHADUR of

BURDWAN: It is perhaps rather extraordinary thnt a Member of

C ouncil should intervene in a disciis.sion regarding which the Minister

in charge has replied, but having been in charge of the Education

department for over two years and having always taken an intere-it in
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this branch of education, I think it my duty to lay a few facts before the

movers of the resolution and the respective amendments as to vhal the

position really is regarding technical education in Bengal. The Ilon’blp

the Minister has very rightly pointed out all that is being doiie m
Calcutta; also of the activities of Government with regard to agiicuh

tural education. lie has, however, forgotten to mention a very import,

ant scheme in which Government has taken action—a scheme which is

reiidy for going ahead with as soon as funds are available. The (jiies-

tion which arose three or four years ago was this : that the training ot

apprentices at Sibpur to be mechanical engineers- -where could it he

carried out and w^as it practical enough? Should not the Appreidiie

Dejiartment be brought into closer relationship with w^orkshops ? Toil

must train your mechanical foremen in workshops. U is a thing that

has been admitted. Therefore the Governing Body of the (hvil Engiu-

coring College first examined this question and invited the co-o|K‘iatioij

of certain railways. The Eastern Bengal llailway were willing to come

in. Then the Goveunment had a second Committee, presided omi ]\\

niy esteemed friend Sir llajendra Nath Mukharji. They w'orked oul a

scheme for providing- a pro))e‘r system of hostels and a proper technical

school at Kanchrapara and this has been accepted. Arrangeimnits aie

being made to admit apprentices from Kanchrapara who are particnlaily

promising in view of their undergoing a sjiecdal course at Rihjuir. Tins

(Committee also suggested systematising the whole qucistion of apjii en-

tices under a Board of Apprentices. This Board wdll generally co-oidi-

nate the work of the Kanchrapara and Calcutta Technical Schools.

I do not for a moment question that there may be room for fuitliei

exiiansion in the direction of higher technological training, hut it the

Council tliinks that the industries of the country can progress vithout

proi>er provision for the training of me(;hanieal engineers near work-

shops, it is making a great mistake, and what I should like io

point out to this Council is, that now that His Excellency has appointed

Standing Committees, I think that it would be wiser for this Council

instead of simply passing this resolution, because a resolution cun eusilv

be passed here, but can# only be carried into effect if funds are available,

and what I suggest is that instead of passing this resolution it would

be wiser for the two Standing Committees that have been appoiiiicd for

the Departments of Agriculture and of Industries to examine not only

the Kanchrapara scheme, the schemes regarding which the Ilou’ble

N^awab Saiyid Nawab Ali Chaudhuri has spoken, but also tlie scheme

svhich Bai Jogendra Chunder Ghose and others have in contemplation.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: I beg to support

Kis resolution. I am fully aware of the fact that the institution at

Kanchrapara, which I had the good fortune of visiting several ti^os,

s working quite satisfactorily, hut I know also that the country is long

damouring for higher training in technology. Our students have go
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mifficieiit literary education, and if I may be allowed to say so, exclu-

sive literary education, but they are not fully equipiHul with that know-

led^^’e which would enable them to make two ends meet and carry (»n the

bitter struggle for life. It is, therefore, highly desirable that in this

country, as I once brought to the notice of the Coumal, there should*

be an expansion of education with regard to Apjdied Chemistry and

Industrial Chemistry, so that the jjeople may be able to undergo the

Inals of life better. 1 am also aware of the fact that tbe University

(\mimission and the Industrial Commission and in fact, committee^

if ter committees have reported in favour of the establishment of a eol-

l(Mro for the higher training of techmdogy, but nothing has been done

-;(rfar. Is it not, therefore, necessary to take immediate stei)s for the

establishment of such an institution? 1 think there cannot be two

oj)inions in this matter. At CawniK>re they have thought it i.ecessary

to establish a college of this kind and there cannot be any doubt that

a (‘(dlege ought to l)e established in Calcutta where then' aie more

ci>])ortunities of its development than anywhere els(‘ in the province.

My submission to you, therefore, is that the establishment of smdi a c.U

l(*g(‘ is urgently necessary.

lteferenc(‘ has been made to the fact that several r('s(dutions had luam

im.s.Ml in tlie Council uro-infr tl.c (Icvclopnu-nt of n-fil.ultuiiil cdncnfion

flic iirovince. This education is a n.-ccssity, and I would ask the

Council to consider what steps oUf.h( to he taken to attra.d p. op c to

l)rofit hv it. This resolution emidiasises the fact that there cug i o e

an aKri'cultural college. The Minister in charge has hrought to the

notice of the Council that Government have already taken steps in ns

direction at Dacca. We have no ..uarrel with it, hut we mus sec how

it develops in the future. With these few words 1 snppo.t the r.-sidu-

lion. ,

The resolution of Rai -Togendra f'hunder Ghose liahadui was then

]>ut and carried.

The PRESIDENT: The next motion need not, 1 think, he put,

liccause that is included in tlie one already passed.

Rai JOCENDRA OHUNDER CHOSE Baljadur: The

liave heen defeated in every ToHer, Gider.”)
'

and it is time that tbey should lesign. (

Mr. D. C. CHOSE ! I rise to a point of order. Is the mmiiher eutithd

lo make that observation?

The PRESIDENT: I think the menilM-r had no right lo make that

observation.

R.i .OCEND.A CHVHDEB CHOSE

motion, as the Government have .alrea .
‘11

therefore it fails of itself.
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The following motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn-
This Council recommends to the Government that three standing con),

mittees be appointed by the Government, consisting of elected members
of the Council, to advise the three Ministers in the matter of the admin-
Istration of the subjects under their charge."

India Act: Ministers’ salaries.

Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: ‘‘ This Council recommends to the

Government to take the best legal opinion in England such as that of

Sir John Simon or Sir Frederick Pollock, with reference to the inter-

pretation of section 52 (1) and 72D of the Government oC India Act,

on the following questions :

—

(1) Whether by virtue of the power conferred by section 52 (7) of

the Government of India Act the Council may at an ordinary

meeting reduce the salary of a Minister, or whether that

power may only be proi>er]y exercised at a Budget nieetiiif?

when the proposals of the Government for the appropriation

of the revenue are submitted to the vote of the Council in

the form of demands for grants (section 72D).

(2) Whether the power to vote a particular Minister's salary con-

ferred by section 52 (7) of the Government of India Act nia.v

be exercised on more than one occasion during the said

Minister’s tenure of office, and, if so, at what times.

(J) Whether a Minister’s salary is to be regarded as an ex|K‘n(li-

ture included within section 72D (3) (in') of the Govern-

ment of India Act by reason of the fact that at an ordinary

meeting of the Council, a motion moved under section 52 (/)

of the said Act for the reduction of the said salary was lost

by a majority of votes.

(4) Whether all Ministers’ salaries must be the same."

I gave notice of this resolution, T believe, on tlie 11th of March, and

on the 14th of March the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler made a state-

ment to the effect that ITis Excellency had decided to refer this matter

for legal opinion to England. This is really all that I want. Under

the circumstances I think this resolution is useless. I desire, therefore,

to ask your leave to let me withdraw it.

The motion was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

The Official Vote.

Babu 8UREHDRA NATH RAY: This Council recommends to

the Government that in any matter relating to purely transferred sub-

jects, the official Members other than Ministers, be requested not to

^ote although they may take part in the discussion."
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The subject of this resolution is of fuiidanieiiinl importance so far

as the working of the new principles of Government embodied in the
constitution ushered in by the Government of India Act, 1919, is con-

cerned. Under section 12(b) (41) of that Act all (piestions in a Gov-
ernor’s Legislative Council shall be determined by a majority of votes

of the members present other than the ])erson i>residing, and so far as

statutory provision goes, the official Members are within their legal

rights when they vote *on matters atfecting purely trai^sierred siibjects.

Legal rights are, however, not always the same thing as constitutional

rights. Technically si>eaking, it may perhaps yet be said tliat the King
of England has the power to veto acts passed by the British I’arliament,

hut constitutionally si>eaking, in the words of Bagehot, he will have to

sign his own death-warrant if Parliament wants this to be done. 1 think

that it is not inopportune for me to bring this matter for discussion in

this Council.

Before going into detailed discussion, I must point out that the Legis-

lative Department has so changed the wording of this resolution which

was sent to them, that the import of the resolution has (hanged consider-

ably. The original resolution I sent in was as follows :

—

‘‘ Whereas it is the intention of the Parliament and of His Majesty

t1ic King that in the administration of transferred subjects, th(‘ resiion-

sibility of the Ministers and of the elected repn'senta lives of the jKu>ple

sliould be made clear

The PRESIDENT: If you sent in a resolution to this effect and it

was disallowed, you cannot refer to it.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I only say that the original resolu-

tion was mutilated.

The PRESIDENT: You must move the resolution in the form in

which it now stands. The rcvsolution in the form in wliich mui sent it,

was objectionable under the rules, and you cannot discuss that point

here.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: I simply say that this was the

original resolution, but I am moving tlie resolution as it now stands.

It was the intention that this Council should issue executive man-

dates to the official Members to refrain from voting. I have not much
faith in mere executive mandates; on the other hand, it is my intention,

whether we, the non -official members of this Council as well as the offi-

cial Members, should not by our own actions (and w ithout direction from

above) practise the maxim contained in the instructions issued by His

Majesty the King-Emperor to His Excellency the Governor of IIhlS Presi-

dency, the instructions which are morally binding not only upon His

Excellency, but upon all other officials in this Presidency, and if I may
say so, upon us, the non-official members also, ^his is wdiat JTi«

Majesty said : You shall further the purposes of tlie said Act to (be
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end that the institution and methods of Government therein provided

shall be laid upon the best and surest foundations, that the people of

the said Presidency vshall acquire such habits of political action and

respect, such conventions as will best and soonest fit them for self,

government.”

In paragraph 233 of the Peport on Indian Constitutional Reforms it

is laid down :

—

We wish to see the convention established, though ^e propose to lay dov\ a no

rule on the point, that on the subjects transferred to the control of Ministers,

official members of the Legislative Council would abstain from voting and leave

the decision of the question to the non-official members of the Council.

The principles upon which are based the present system of Govern,

ment are in the words of the Joint Select Committee of Parliament as

follows :

—

It (the Bill) partitions the domain of Provincial Governments into U\o

fields, one of which is made over to Ministers chosen from the elected mernhors of

the provincial legislature, while the other remains under the administration of ilie

Governor in Council. . . It is this distinction which justifies the method by

which the Bill imposes responsibility, both on Ministers to the Legislative Council

and on the members of the Legislative Council to their constituents for the iosi.lt

of that part of the administration which is transferred to their charge. . . Wliilo

the Committee anticipate much advantage from amicable and, as far as possibl '

spontanoouis associations for purposes of deliberation, they would not allow it to

confuse the duties or obscure the separate responsibility which will rest on the t\w)

parts of the administration.

The instruments of instructions to His Exc^ellenoy the Governor also

lay down as follows:

—

In as much as certain matters have been reserved for the adminstration

according to law of the Governor-in-Council in respect of which the authority of oor

Governor-General in Council shall remain unimpaired while certain other

have been transferred to the administration of the Governor acting with a

it will be for you so to regulate the business of the Government of the Presidonrv,

that so far as may be possible the responsibility for each of those respective classes

of matters may be kept clear and distinct.

You cannot have ibis separate responsibility for the administralior

of the transferred subjects if the official Members continue to vote on all

matters pertaining tberelo. Apart, however, from the question of sepa-

rate responsibility, it is an administrative and political anomaly that the

official Members should continue to vote on matters apertaining to the

transferred subjects. In the present Council the Surgeon-General with

the Government of Bengal, along with the Director of Public Instriirtion

and the Secretary to the Government of Bengal in the Education and

Medical Departments, are members. How, suppose, that on a question of

medical education—I take an hypothetical case—the Minister in charge

adopts a policy contrary to the opinion expressed by his three adviser^,

hut in consonance with the view which he believes to he that nf the

majority of this Council. The matter is brought to a vote. What

would be the result ? Under the new regime all official members of the
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Legislative Council, except the Members of the Exeeiilive Council are

free to speak and vote as they choose aiul, if they are true to themselves

thev are to vote according to their own coiiscucnce. You thus find three

subordinate officers voting publicly against their officiul head, which is

next day made known to the hierarchy of subordinate olficials under them,

vei forsooth they are forced to carry out that policy as they must do.

You cannot have administrative efficiency in that (‘ase. Suppose another

kind of case. The Minister in charge a(‘cepts the advice given to him by

liis three official advisers and acts against the wishes of the majority of

ilic Council. The matter is brought to a vote and Ihe Ministei- gets the

support of his official subordinates, but is defeated by a majority of votes

of ihis Council. In fact, the Minister loses the confidence of the Council

;ind YOU get new men as Ministers who would try to cany out the policy

of ihe Council. The new Minister now comes in public* and open conflict

witli his official advisers, but be would have to carry out that policy all

(lie same. Possibly the next time we may find these official Members

\oting against the new Ministers and trying to undermine their powers.

So loTig as the Executive Government does not depetul on the votes of a

Ic'gislative body for their existence, you can allow subordinate officials

N\ho are meipbers of that body to vote freely. When, however, the exe-

rutive have to change when they lose the confidence of liie Council, while

the subordinate officials must, as a matter of course, vote in support of the

views of their officials superiors or must'not vote at all, you cannot afford

to expect them to vote freely and according to their own conscience. And

as it is unthinkable that whoever be the Minister, the offic ial Membeos

should, like the King^s friend, by their vote either maintain them in power

oi turn them out against the wishes of the elected ivpresentatives of the

people, the only alternative left is that they should not a ole in niatteis

affec'ting the transferred subjects. This ciuestion may be dealt with from

another point of view. We are on our trial. On the abilit v of t le e ec e<^

representatives of the people to conduct the administration of tu

ferred subjects satisfactorily, depends, in the woids of the » om v e ec

Committee of Parliament, the (|uestion of full responsible go\(rnmen o

us. How we hav^ done will be judged by the Statiitory C ornmission an

We cannot afford to have our responsibilities obscured ^

votes of the official Members of the Council. The » omt

recognise that we are liable to commit mistakes and mos pro a y

shall do. But we cannot afford to have judgment passed ^
later, that we did not commit mistakes as we were kept s

official Members. In this view of the case I am suppoi c*( n e^

.

pean Association, for I quote the following from its annu.i repor

As yon are aware the present Reform experiment
of success

end of which time a Royal Commission will sit to deci
entrusted with still

has been attained and whether the Indian people are
Indians cun

farther power.. Let n. not be under any "'“X"Ivllnt .ddU..^
the people of England that they are

^ self-governing part
power will be grants and India will sooner or
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of the British Empire. Let us watch carefully lest the Indian ixjlitician clam

and receives credit for ability in self-government which is not his but that of t)

British officials who are guiding his early steps in Parliamentary practu e an

procedure. On points of this description the British public will require constai

enlightenment.

This matter does not deal with a question of administrative detail, an

I hope so far us the official leg:islative Members will take part in the (li>

ciissioii they should discuss it freely from their own point of view an

not as Members of (Government. In our discussion during the last h
months I have not seen a single instance in which one official Memljp

has voted on the side other than that on which the majority of the nfficui

Members has voted, and this would lead one to sui>po8e that they liin

not as yet availed themselves of the right to free s]x^ech and free vot

now conferred upon them by the Select Committee of Parliament. Tlii

also shows that the officials of the Government of Bengal have not

been able to shake off their old habits of thinking. But if, and 1 iliml

I am corre(‘t in saying that, every one present here wishes to woik llii

Iteforms in the proper spirit, 1 hope members will discuss and vote ni

the present question freely.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I am afraid 1 cannot ac(^ord my support lo iIk

resolution which has been moved by my hon’ble friend, Babu Snioinlu

Nath Ray. It is, in my opinion, too premature. Ours is 'a new coiistitu

tion in the making, and I for one feel that we cannot be too cautions o

circumspect in marking out or determining the lines of its future ilevel

opement. Can we say that we have had sufficient experience alread) o

the new constitution to be in a position to lay down with confidf inr !

hard and fast rule like the one which we are now invited to ado])i?

recognise that the resolution has behind it the high authority and saiK

tion of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. But, if I am not mistaken, tli

authors of that reimrt in dealing with this matter, refer to it as a cotiv^n

"tion, and if it is a convention, 1 ask, is a resolution of this (Jouncdl, hidm

the Council is barely three months old, the right method of bringing

convention into existence? A coiiAumtion like this, as I undersiaiid il

ought to be left to grow spontaneously in due course of time without tii

application of any artificial stimulus. Sir, on abstract a prion

it may be, as doubtless it is, a counsel of perfection, that in tin iih tern'

subjects, the official Members shall have no vote but only a right of di

cussion, but it seems to me that this is a convention which presuppose

and is based upon other conventions which have not yet grown up

system. We cannot say, for example, that we have had a party

amongst us or that we have got a ministerial party with all that it

plies, though we hope that before long, we shall have such a party

ask, therefore, will it be fair in the present circumstances to dojuive t'

Ministers of the support of their official colleagues in matters rclnt ^

to their speciai departments. Then, there is another difficulty, a

^^erious difficulty, to my mind, in our way of accepting this rcsoluti^

The official Members under the Government of India Act have got
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same rights and privileges as the iion-ofiieial members have, and I fail

to see how we can, by means of a resolution, ask tliat offii ial Members
should, on certain occasions, 8usi)end the exeicise of one of their rights.

What would my honourable friend think, if an ofhi ial Member were to

move a resolution suggesting that in certain eireiimstames the non-

official Members should not exercise some of their rights. T can well

imagine the indignant language in which my hon’ble friend and others

would dismiss such a resolution. 1 submit, therefore, that it wmuld be

unwise on our part to ac<*ept this resolution. T.et us not forte Hie ])ae(‘

of the Council; let it pursue its normal course of devtdopment, and

instead of being anxious to keep out the official Members from voting on

transferred subjects, let us all woi*k in harmony and co-opei‘ation for the

day when we shall have the officials not mtotdy voting on these (jU(‘s-

tions, but voting on our side.

Kum&p 8HIB 8HEKHARESWAR RAY s It would not lu* amiss if I

plact' before the House an opinion on the subject (‘xiracied from a hdlm
written to Babu Bhuf)endra Nath Basil by Mr. (hirtis, the chief a]>oslle of

this dyarchical form of government. He says: “ Tlie first ste}> 1 would

suggest is to get rid of the official vote. What real good is dom* bv this

(Mimbrous expedient (which deceives no one), of oidering intidligimt olfi-

cials to vote *irresj)ective of their iiersonal judgnumt. 'Jdiis jinacdice

operates to prostitute the principles of free ami conscimit ions judgment by

individuals, upon which alone responsible governnnmt can rest. I'he

effect is to create artificial parties, one Indian and oni‘ Biitisli, l'ln» con-

stant pressure of the official vote ojK'rates to cheik the (h‘V(‘h)pment of

real Indian parties, and it is only in st) far as >011 de\elop such ])arti(‘s,

that you wdll achieve self-government. 1 hav(‘ said, ‘get rid of oflicial

votes,’— that you can do without getting rid of official speakms. If anv

Council is to pronounce an opinion it must have* the inattio' in (jm'stion

(‘xplained to it by those in actual chargi* of tin' business. Let Members

of the Government sit in fhe (hiuncil and sjicak, but let voting be confintui

to members who are not officials.’’

The above lines written by a great jxditical tl^nker, cannot but com-

mand the greatest respect of the House.

With regard to the transferred subjects, whcic Ministers arc substan-

fially responsible to us, the official votes have no pinposc* to serve. In

paragraph 283 of the Montagu-Cffielmsford Rcjioit, to which ivfermice h.is

already been made, it was thought desiiahle b\ the illu^tiions aut lors

that convention would be established that official Mcmbeis won a istain

from voting on transferred subjeids. lu jiaragrapb b(l of tlx* (lovenimi nt

of India despatch, dated the 5th March, 1919, this subject has beem

examined in the light of the opinions received from the Brovineial Gov-

ernments and in the conclusions arrived therein, we find the Government

of India admitting that the existing conventions hy which official

Members invariably support their Government have been too ngi v
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followed.’’ “ Our own view is,” continues the Government of ludir

despatch, ‘'that as regards transferred subjects, it is undesirable to sei

up a convention which may have the effect of emphasising tli(

cleavage between official and non-official members.” They hnall)

recommended that with certain reservations the official Meiii])eii

of the legislature should have freedom of speech and votincf

The parliamentaiy Joint Select Committee accepted the recom

mendation and said: “ All other official Members of the Legislative

Councils should be free in Iheir speech and vole as they choose.” Ihit the

Committee made one exception in the case of the Mem])ers of the u-

tive Coujicil and Ministers. They said that the Member of the Exec utive

Council and Ministers should not oppose one another by speech or voiv

The Committee further laid down that they should not be required to siiji.

port either by speech or vote, any of their ctdleague’s proi)osals wludi

they do not approve. The difficulty of giving effecd in practice to this soil

of freedom of speech is very clearly set forth in letter No. 2304, daicnl tlie

15th October 1918, written to the Government of India by the Govcni-

ment of Bengal. Here, the Government says: “Ordinarily in regard to

matters coming before the Legislative Council, the local Government iako

a line which th(*y consider correct, and to which they attach importaiuo,

To allow official Members freedom of speech and vote in such cases would

result in presenting to the Council and the public the highly undesiralde

spectacle of the officers of Government in open disagreement with tlu*

authority which they serve, since there would obviously be no point m

allowing freedom of speech and vote, except in cases where those aiferted

were not in agreement with the Government. The desirability of a uiiitod

front in the loca.1 Government itself is recognised in the Tteport, and it

seems no less desirable that the officers of the (jovernment should he ol

one voice in the Council except in the comparatively rare cases in xslndi

the Government is content to leave its own attitude an open question.’

And, Sir, the lesson we have from the experience of the past few weeks i^^

that, in spite, of the admitted freedom of si>eech and vote of officials, tlie^

appcarently act on this dictum of the Bengal Government. They invari-

ably, and I might say, quite grac^efully vote blindly and solidly for the

Government

The PRESIDENT: Order! Order! Members of Government vote

and are now allow^ed to vote as they choose and it is improper for you t(

say they vote blindly.

Kumar 8HIB8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: I submit to your ruling;

that is what the practice has been. However, I shall not be wrong il '

say that the convention in this matter has already been set up among the

officials. Such being the case we urge that instead of perpetuating thi^

unconventional convention, we ought to tackle the question manfulo

We do not mind, for the time being if the officials vote with
^

Government on questions dealing with the reseived subjects, but,

regard to the transferred subjects, we demand that the officials do
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from voting. I say without fear of contradiction that a popular Minis-

ter should not look for support io their salaried Secretaries. Our support

ought to be quite enough for him. The Minister who, in support of his

policy, fails to secure a sufficient elected majority, has no right to sit foi

a moment in his Ministerial chair. Realisation of this fact is essential

in a responsible form of Government, for otherwise the resi)()nsibility

comes to naught. This fact alone can ensure the selection of a Minister

who can command the confidence of the elected majority.

The Houvse, I think, will remember what Lord Sinha said in the House

of Lords during the third reading of the Bill. 1 might repeat it again.

“ As regards transferred subjects, ’’ said His Tiordship, “ legislation for

them w’ill be governed by the wishes of the elected majority.” Mark the

word ‘‘ elected majority.”

This resolution wants nothing more than this, and 1 lieartily sup-

port it and apjx^al to the House for its support as well.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: My Iriend, Balm S. N.

Ray, has raised a very important constitutional (piestion, and I do not

know whether he has been wise in his attemjjt to introduce a debate on

a subject of such vital importance at the fag-end of Jhe session. How-

ever, when the question has been raised, and it is to be debated, 1 think

it is necessary to consider the matter very seriously and fully, b'irst

of all, there is no question that clause (8), section 721) of the Govern-

nieiit of India Act, gives the fullest freedom of siMM‘ch to membeis, bui

with regard to voting and other matters, the Act itseli is not so explicit,

1 do not agree with my friend. Mr. H. Ghose, wlien he sa>s tliat ii

Ihis resolution is carried, it would be interlering witii the tr(‘e light oi

the official Members. Aty submission is that tliis is not so What arc

the rights of the official Members? Of course they have tlic fr(‘(‘ righ

of debate and discussion, they have the free right to vote on tin* rescuvet

subjects. All that the resolution moved by Babu S. IS. Ray wants, it

that the official members are requested to abstain from voting ( n trans

ferred ” subjects. Now, this distinction of tiansicried am
“ reserved subjects ” is surely to introduce some «^on fusion and, in ordei

to avoid that confusion, opinions have been exjuessed from time to tim<

in this Council and other places. Now, with regard t(» the position o

the Ministers, it has often struck me that it is an anomalous one. Wha
is exactly the position of the Ministers? Of course, we talk so much o

responsible government. Now, it is quite true, as has been said by tin

previous speaker as well as by Babu S. N. Ray, that whenever an> ques

tion arose in which official Members voted one way. The ordinary electe(

members voted the other way, the Ministers always voted with the offi

cial Members. This may he due to their anxiety to avoid friction, bu

the position is quite anomalous. If the Ministers are our Alinisters, i

they are responsible to their constituencies and to the elected member

of this Council, t do not know how they can vote against us. Mr. Ghos
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has said that this will come in time; that will depend on convention, hut

this is an anomalous i>osilion; and the spectacle of Ministers alwiivs

voting with the officials have created an opinion outside the (k)uii(il

that the Ketorms are a farce. What are the Ministers? The Ministf^is

are quite as good as the officials themselves and they vote with the ofli.

cials in every matter. I do not say that the officials are wrong, ])ul m
any rate the spirit is there, that is to say, they have to vote often against

the opinion of the majority of the non-official members. This is a a

anomalous position, and this anomaly can be very easily and sniooilil^

removed by the cojiventioii suggested in the resolution that is to say, tho

officials, though they may take part in the discussion and put the olhciiil

view before the Council, though they may supply the Council wiili uiia

information which may modify the opinions of most of the nienilHMs.

having the fullest right of free discussion and freedom of speech, tiic\

should abstain from voting on ‘‘ transferred subjects. Of course, tins

convention would not be extended to reserved subjects. Thai will

show that in regard to “ transferred subjects, the Council tun] (iie

Ministers are quite indej^endent. Otherwise, on transfened siih|e(ts

if the Ministers voted one way and the majority voted the ollnn wa.\.

their position would siin^y bec^ome ridiculous and anomalous. I mlei

these circumstances, 1 think the suggestion in the resolution may Ih'

adopted as leading to the growth of a convention, thougli tin' vo],!

convention does not occur in the resolution itself. But I think ii

is a very salutary provision and will remove many ditiiciilli(‘s m the

future. There is no question of depriving the official Members of iiij\

rights or privileges; they are free to make their speeches and to tuki'

part in the discussions, and their opinions are quite welcome. tVe,

coming from the outside, do not know every detail of admin nsi ml idh

and we are liable to commit blunders; we are liable to take distojtril

views of matters and often our errors are to be rectified by the olfinal

Members; but, in order to secure full freedom in the matter of voting'

when, after a full debate or discussion, a question is put to the ('ouiu il,

1 think full responsibility and freedom can only be secured if tlie ('tli-

cial Members abstain tfrom voting. I beg to support Babu S. N. ^

resolution whole-heartedly.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I beg to support

the resolution moved by Babu Surendra Nath Bay. It is a veiy ii okoii-

sive resolution. What does it say? It says that official Memheis

requested not to vote. There is no compulsion on them; it is a simplt*

request not to vote and a very reasonable request it is The (xoveni-

ment have granted us some sort of self-government through the elech^^

members and the Government have transferred certain subjects to tla*

charge of Ministers. I do not see why Government should iiiierveiie

in a matter in which the Ministers differ from the elected members o

the Council. If they do intervene, there is no self-government

ever of any kind. Therefore, it is only reasonable and proper
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they should not intervene. There is another matter. If the Ministers

know that they will not have the supimrt of the (Toveinmeiit party,

they will not venture to go against the wishes of tlu' elected members,

as they have been doing the whole of this session. That i^ not a ])osi-

lion very much to be desired. I do not objecd, to the (lovtn imieni having

Ministers who have no following, who may not be abb* to do their work

juid who may only read the reports wiitten by their Secrelai ies. Jbit

\\hi\i I object to is this—that they should not go again^t the wishes

of the elected members. I therefore submit that this lesolution is a

\ery proper one.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: 1 have tin* liighest respect for tho

oj)inioiis of our esteemed frituids, Itai Jogendra ( hundei (ihose ilahadur

and Babu Surendra Nath Hay but I am extremely sony that J strongly

differ from them in this particular respect. I admit the force of their

arguments and, I entirely agree with them that they ari‘ iiiiit(‘ (‘or-

n‘ct in the principle which they are going to lay down. But J beg to

submit that while it appears to be theoretically correct, theie are juac-

tic.al difficulties which stand in the way. They suggest (hat this (a)uncil

should request the official Members not to vote. The lecjuest ol this

('ouncil should be regarded as a mandate, and I understand the ollicial

Members of this Council will be placed in a false position. Them they

suggest that these official Members may take jiart in the dis( nssion but

nt the same time they suggest that they should not \ole. It apj»ears

to be inconsistent. I am speaking for myseli—if 1 am called upon to

express my opinion on a particular subject, 1 must study the (jues-

tion thoroughly, and if I am not allowed to vote, I doul)t whedher

1 would take the same' resjionsibility. 'Jduucdoic* it wdl be most r«*gi(‘t-

table if the official Members do not take* part in th(‘ deliberations ol this

(huncil, though on liansieiied subjc^cts, w ithout any t(*s])oii ii ml i^y what-

evei'. I am really sori’y to find that unclear ccutain eiicumstanceN the

official Members shall be undei’ the* painlul mMcessily ol letiiing from

this Council. I find some jmiclical difficulty aiM). Suppose, lor aigu-

ment^s sake, this resolution is acaejited, then on item No. tS, which

relates to a transferred subject, 1 understand that the official Members are

not to vote; also on item No. 10, 1 do understa^id that th(*> an* to keej)

themselves aloof when it is under disc ussion. Wh(U(*as it item No. Id oi

any other item which relates to a reservc‘d suhjc*et is unclcu* diseiission,

they are to take part. I am a co-operator myself and J want to ro-ojx rate

with the official Members of this Council. I know that most of them

have the greatest experience of the administration ol the Jhuiga ovein

ment, especially on transferred subjects; and I want to heai t icii \iews

and to give weight to their expressions of opinions. I r o not me an o

say that I would accept their opinion as a mandate, but I must give it my

best consideration. That is the reason why J beg to subuiit that the

official Members of this Council should be allowed to take part not only

in the deUberations of this Council but should also be allowed to vote.
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It must not he presumed that they are to follow the Government, as it

appears to me that the Government of India have just laid down a rule
under which they can express their independent opinion and vote actord!
ing to their conscience, irrespective of the orders of the Government
Under these circumstances, I do not think that I would be justithnl u\

suppoi iing the resolution moved by my friend, Babu Surendra Nath Ib.v

Babu KI8H0RI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: 1 heartily support the

resolution moved by my friend, Babu Surendra Nath Bay. I am glad
that an opportunity has been given to discuss the relative position of the

official and non-official members in respect to transferred subjects. To
my mind if the official Members can control the deliberations and the

decisions on transferred subjects, 1 do not know what is the force of the

subjects being called “tmnsfeired.’’ Under section 40 of the Government
ot India Act the presidencies of Fort William in Bengal, Bombay, niul

Fort St. George, and Bihar and Orissa shall each be governed in relation

to reserved subjects by a Governor in Council, and in relation to trans-

ferred subjects by the Governor acting with Ministers appointe:! iindei

this Act. A distinction is made there as to how the reseiwed subjects

should be dealt with and as to how the transferred subjects should be

dealt with. Under section 49, rules are to be made by ilie

Governor for the convenient transaction of business in his Executive

Council, and with his Ministers, and every order so made shall be liiiid-

ing, I ask if the Ministers have got any vote or any voice in the deliixMu-

tions of all the subjects brought before the Governor’s Council. I

believe that the Ministers liave got no controlling voice*. Thider scM tioii

50, if any differeinje of opinion arises on any (piestion bjouglit

before a meeting of the Governor’s Executive Council, the Governor in

Council shall be bound by the opinion and decision of the maj()iit\ ol

those present, and if they are equally divided, the Governor or otlici

person presiding shall have a second or (tasting vote. From this section

it appears to me that over the reserved subjects the Ministers have got

no vbice in the Executive Council. I think, therefore, that in (onsider-

ing the transferred subjects the official Members should have no voice

or should have no control. Though they may take part in the delibera-

tions and express their opinion on the subject, in coming to a det ision

they cannot be allowed to vote. If they are allowed to vote, then ibey

can control the decision one way or the other. If they can go against the

wishes of the representatives of the people, so far as the transferred sub-

jects are concerned, T see no utility of the subjects being called “traus-

ferred.” If the Council be outvoted by the vote of the official Members

it would to my mind be inconsistent with the principle of the arrangement

as between transferred and reserved subjects. I am not sure, hoAve^er,

what rule prevails in the deliberations of the matters in a full Council of

the Governor—I mean the Governor and his Executive Councillors and

Ministers. But if I am right in my conjecture that the Ministers have

gfot no controlling voice there, that they cannot outvote the Governor, I
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believe similarly by analogy the official Members should have no voice ir

the deliberations of the transferred subjects. So I think that no anomaly
would arise; and I do not agree with my friend, Mr. I). C. Ghose oi

Mr. Addy. It is but proper and reasonable tliat the transterred subjectt

sliould be allowed to be dealt with by the rejnesentatives of the people ant

not by the official Members. With these few woids, 1 wlude-heartedl^

supt>ort the resolution.

Sir ASHUTOSH GHAUDHURIS I look upon this resolution in thii

way—it is simply a request and nothing more. We are not going to de

piive anybody of any rights. The question before ihe (\)uneil, as tin

mover put it, is not that we are going to depriv.- anybody of any rights

Tliere is no quettion of that. I cannot understand why it has beei

thought so, because the resolution is very clear on tlie |)oint. It is sai(

that we have not much experience of these matters. What is th<

experience we have to acquire in these matters and what is the meaniiq
of such experience? The officials ma> vote or may not vote; they nn\}

vote on a particular transferred subjecd and if th(‘v vote against the ma«

jority, it will not be of any value. What we undoubtedly want is theii

advice in these matters. When a subject is being discuss(‘d, we w^ant in-

iorniation from tliem and the way they think aboul it. No restricdioi

IS intended to be put upon their freedom of sjk'chIi
;

in fact, we cordially

invite their advice in all matters. Then the question is thai if official

members vote on a resolution of this chara(*1er, it is liable to be misin-

teijneted that is to say, the attitude of Government may be misunder-

stood. I want that in these matters the voting should he indej)endent ot

such a factor, that is to say, the peojde who aie going to vote may not

he influenced in any way because the Goveinment view may or ma>
not be (jonsidered in favour of or against the j)articulai‘ resolution. ]

think that the voting ought to be entirely inde|HUj(1enl of that factoi

and 1 therefore support this resolution. I ex]uess a hoj)e that it shoulc

be possible for us in discmssions of this (jhaiacler, when we are movinjj

resolutions or supporting them, not to speak eipiivocally, as we sometimef

do, and always to try not to be offensive to anybody. I certain^

think that ought to be the rule in this (youmdl. Tf we want to attack an^

one, if he deserves to be attacked, we should do it o])enly, but ambiguout

reflections which are very difficult to get hold of should ncjt be indulgec

in. I think we have no right to attack any one in this way, and I hope

that it will be borne in mind when w^e take part in these discussions.

The Hon’hle Sir HENRY WHEELER: This resolution is of a kinc

which, I think, the Council will do well to regard with some caution; ai

if it means anything—in some resjxicts its meaning is not altogethei

clear—it practically indicates an attempt on the part of one section of th<

Council to deprive another section of what has been given to it as a statu

tory right inherent in its presence as members of the Council. Under

the resolution there is also a theory of the tyranny of the majority
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which might conceivably be pushed, in other circumstances, to very im.
desirable results.

I have found some difficulty in appieciating Ihe arguments which hme
been advanced, not, I am glad to say, with unanimity in the Couiicih
but, practically they seem to amount to three. In the first place, we liad

a reference to paragraph 2X\ of the Joint Ilei>ort of the Secretary of Stat(>

and the Viceroy, which did, (juite truly, refer to the possibility of a (oii-

vention by which the transferred subjects would be left to the discretion

of non-official mem])ers alone. But it appears to have been overlooked

that that pronouncement preceded tlie final form which the Betoims
Scheme took, and for the authoritative interpretation of the intention of

the Ileforms Scheme we must look to the report of the Joint Cominitton

of Parliament and to the Act itself. Moreover, incidentally, that jno-

iiouncement was challenged at the time by the Government of India, wlio

thought that it might merely intensify to an undesirable degree thc'

cleavage between official and non-official inem])ers, whereas it w.is

their desire that the Council, compos(*d of these two elements, slioiild

work together as one. As a set-off to this argument we have had fiom

Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Ray a refereiice to a pronouncement nia(h‘

Mr. C urtis—a pronouncement made I know not on what date and uiidn

what circumstances. Now it is true that Mr. Curtis intercshnl

himself greatly in the constitutional problems of this coiiii-

try, and heli)ed materially in arriving at certain suhseijuenl

conclusions, but Mr. Curtis is a sufficiently exi)erienced student of coii-

slitutional practi(‘e to be the last person to aigue that a dictum of his oami

should ovei’ride the decision of Parliament, which, in a matter of ilie

kind, is the final authority. Then, thirdly, we have, practically, he

inent that, in the opinion of some members, it would better furthci

aims and objects of the Refoims Scheme if the official Members stood asid(‘

in the way they wish. We have had comments on the manner in whali

official members have voted so far in the course of the present session,

but while these comments are clearly meant to be condemnaior.v

,

seems to have been overlooked that this line really leads to the conchision

that it is not really tha/ the speakers object to officials voting
;
they icall)

object to officials members voting afjainst them. If all official nieiii'

bers voted with Babu Surendra Nath Ray and Kumar Shib Shekhareswm

Ray they would doubtless be the first to applaud so excellent a practieo. I

put it to the Council that we can best clear our minds of the 80-(uillcd (oir

stitutional argument if we go back to the Act itself and to the r(*])f>rt of

the Joint Committee, since this Council is constituted under an Act of

Parliament and can only act within the limits 1 herein laid down. B

perfectly clear, and nobody has denied it this afternoon, that the Govorn-

ment of India Act gives official members the status of full members of

this Council. The Council was deliberately constituted with a mujouf)

of non-officials and a minority of officials—a very marked minority,

doring somewhat ineffective the comments we have heard as to the inah^®
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influence which official members can exercise over the decisions of th<
Council. The Act, therefore, constituted a Council, composed jointlj
of official and non-official members, privin«- each and all of them the full

status of members. There is no difterentiatir)n in the Act between the
relative status of these two parts

;
and, further, the Joint Committee speci-

fically dealt with the question of votin^^ Thc\ sj)eciticall.\ to tlu
ordinary official member a free right of voting on all suiqects

;
to tin

i\leinl>ers of the Executive Couiudl they s})eciiically gave u light of vot-

ing on all subjects, provided only that on transfened subjects, in the lasi

of disagreement nvith Ministers, they should not vole. These are Iht

clear conditions relating to the exerc ise of our jnivileges laid down h>
the Act and by the report of the Joint Committee, and 1 pul it to tin

Council that it would be an attempt unrc'asonabl v to interterc with these

privileges were this resolution to be passed. Cnderlying it is u

tlieory which, as I have already said, might lead us far in very undesira-

ble directions. From voting it is an easy stride to sjieaking, ami
in fact we have already heard from llai Jogcndia Cliiindm’ (iliosc Ihihadui

tliat he would like officials not even to sjieak. Ibit it the will of the ma-
jority is to prevail over the minority ol ofiicials to-day, what is to jnevent

its prevailing over other minorities of non-ofiiciah to-moirow!^ Thi^

f’ouiudl, sooner or later, is sure to have befoic* it agrarian h‘gislation.

Suiipose the zamindars are in the mujorit,\
;
aii‘ tln‘\ to (l(‘('idc that the ten-

ant party should sit silent and not excicise tlnn’i' r ight of votc^y Sujipose

—an almost inconceivable liyiKitliesis— that the “ jrooi' litigant ” was in

tlu‘ majority and the lawyer element in the minoiit.N, and wc had a reso-

lution before us like one we bad recently about the l^qnu-ltcrok Dejiait-

nient
; is the majority to rise uj) and decide that tin* idi'adcrs slioiild stand

aside y Again, if a (juestion afi'ecting the Thiivcisily, which only icdurns

one member, should arise; are we to decline to hcai the lestiaimal ido-

quence of Kai Jogeiidra Chunder (ihos(‘ Jiahadui The thing is unfhink-

alde. A proposition of this kind would not stand fi\e niimit(*s’ sei utiuy

and discussion by any Council working on senmd constitutional lines. I

can understand a deliberative assemblv taking aelion to alt<‘r its const itu-

iion : for instance, Mr. Gladstone’s first Home Jtuh* bill jnojwised to

exclude the Irish Members from Pailiameiit altogether; but I cannot

understand a deliberative assembly, after admitting various members to

full membership, subsequently seeking by resolution to dejn ive a section

of them of the exercise of their rights. The oidy precedent that suggests

itself is, I believe, Soviet Russia, where, if the leports are to be trusted,

there is a rigid discipline exeridsed by those in power ovei the manner

in which others admitted to the assembly vote. Hut even there, again

judging by the reports, they do not prevent others from voting. They

at least preserve the outward decencies, but if some members vote as

they should not, tliey probably get shot when returning home. I do not

advise the Council to adopt that alternative, which is indeed less desir-

able than the resolution, but I do put it to the Council that the resolution,
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as it stands, is open to very serious misconstruction as to the wishes of the

majority.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: I thank Balm Surendra Nath Hay for ibe

resolution that he has brought before the Council and I am in full hctokI

with the spirit of the resolution, but 1 am sorry that I have to oppose tbo

resolution on other grotinds. As far as I see it is never the wish of ibe

Muhammadan members here to make themselves subject to the decision

of the majority for the present. Their experience also of a time befoie’tlie

Reforms and even their experience at the present day does not make Ihein

hopeful and quite willing to submit to such a proposition. If I were in

cite any case in point after the Reforms, I may say that, if you coiisidei

the question of nomination to the Calcutta Corporation, you will fiiul

that while formerly there used to be seven or eight Muhammadan mem-

bers in the Calcutta Corporation at the present moment, when we have

got at the head of ahairs a venerable gentlemen who was taken to be

the champion of Muhammadan rights and liberties, we fincl the inimlKM

much reduced—and you will also tind that along with him there are otbei

bright luminaries of our country who could have set matters right, hui

that is not done. These are matters which make us ])onder, and 1 ask

our Hindu friends not to go so rapidly, but a bit slowly. Without mean-

ing any offence to any of them—and among them 1 have persons for whom

I have the greatest regard—T have said that the Muhammadans in a body

do not like such a measure at the present moment. It may be said that

when such depredations are made on the rights of Muhammadans—even

the officials are i)arties to it. They used to be parties to it before and they

are parties to it even at present—it is the duty not only of us, the iVhdmin-

madan members here, but also of the Hindu members, of the menibc] s ol

the Anglo-Indian community and others who are here to see that justue

is done in every case. There is another thing to which, if my Hindu frieml

would look, they would find that there does not seem to be any necessilv

for the resolution. During the short time we are here, our Hindii

friends must have noticed that we, the Muhammadan members, did not

hesitate to side with them in every matter in which we were in the n^hl

and there is no reason for them to think that we shall on any occasion

against them when (luestions which will be brought forward before ibe

Council will be in the interests of our country. There is no reason why

they should be in a hurry now. I should ask them to wait for a l)ettei

time. And to my mind the time is not very far off when both the Mem-

bera and Ministers will always think that the interests of the minoniy is

a matter which requires the greatest consideration, and particularly o

minorities who are very much less in number, for instance, the Anglo-

Indians, the Namasudras and others, and I wish to ask the members to

wait for that time.

The Hon'ble Sir Henry Wheeler has told us that there are many

mattera which come before the Council, for instance, the question o
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laodlords and tenants. If the oflBicials were left ont of account, if their

valuable opinion were not considered, it is quite likely that either the

zamindars will get the sack or it is quite likely that the tenants will be

nowhere. Under these circun\stances, I am sorry I have to oppose the

resolution.

Mr. H. A. STARK: I think we ought to remember that State admin-

istration is as much a science as it is an art. Some of us may liave some

theoretical knowledge of Government as a science, but very few of us

liave had an opportunity of learning anytliing of it as an art. It seems

tluit under these circumstaiues the wisest course is not to rid ourselves

of the help of those who have knowledge of Government both in theory

and in practice. It was said by one of the speakers that in a certain

quarter the advice had been given that the members of Council should acl

on their own initiative and responsibility as soon as ])ossible, so that at

tlie end of ten years they may be abb to prove what lapid progress lias

been made in the direction of self-government. 1 feel that the

advi(^e given is not particularly sound. If at the end of ten

veal's we are going to give a good a<‘<*()uiit of oursedves, it will be largely

due to our having been put on the right lines by those who are in a ]K)si-

tion to guide us while we are still in the earlier stages of legislative

experiment. We are in a transitional stage. Nobody changes horses in

midstream. We want to feel the ground beneath our feet before we

attempt to carry a load. The load of Government consists not merely in

giving directions, but also in rc'flccting whether our dircictions can be

carried out. The latter consideration will assist us largely in taking our

line of action. Emphasis has been laid on the tact that what is being

{)ro])osed is not that official M(*ml)crs should be forhuldni to ex(‘icise their

\u)te, but that they should be requested not to use their vote- -to abstain

from voting. But is it human for any one to glow enthusiastic in dis-

cussion when he knows that at the erjd of it he will have no \oi((‘ in the

settlement of the question; that he will have to look at the sc.iles without

being able to put the weight of his vote into either pan ;
that he will i.ive

to stand passively by and witness an improper, a mischievous and a dis-

astrous decision being arrived at without being ^allowed to sa\e the situ

ation, though he knows he could do so, by exercising his vote co

feel we have no right whatever to impose such a reciuest on anybody ;

and it is wise to make a request when we have not the power to comi»e

its being acceded to and acted upon? I do feel most s rong y

that we want the official Members to help us. They have sj^cia now

ledge and they have special experience, and we do not dou t t eir lones y

of purpose. We can trust them to help us, and I for one mos eame y

desire that we should take advantage of their presence as or mem

hers of this Legislative Council. We want their experience. We want

their support. We want their guidance. We want t eir vo e.

Colonel A. J. PUCH: The real objection on the part of Mr. ^rtis

and others to the official vote was this, that the official classes were boun
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vote as they are told and not as they pleased. That is the real qiiPN-

m before ns. This question was first of all discussed by a great many

us here before Mr. Montagu came out to India. The report was then

ide by Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford. It was again dis-

ssed by liord Southborough’s Committee and it was again discussed

the Government of India. Then the Joint Committee of the Ilousf' of

)rd8 and the House of Commons sat in London and they heard witnesses

3m all over India. This matter was fully discussed and gone into,

leir objection was to the blind voting on behalf of Civilians and the\

ve said, in their report, that so far as the Members and Ministers aie

ncerned, they should not vote against one another, but so far as tlio

icials are concerned they should be free to vote as they please. When

y particular Bill or matter is brought forward by a Minister, we

at the officials, if they really believe that the matter which is hemp

ought forward by the Minister is right and is for the good of the coini-

y, will vote for it according to thcdr (*onscience, and if it is not foi the

lod of the country, we hope that they will vote against it. That 1 hv-

sve is the real criterion of their voting for the last few weeks in this

>uncil. They have been voting so far as their conscience is concerned,

at is, they have voted according to their will and we hope they will

ntinue to do so.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WA8IMUDDIN AHMED: I am sorry thnt 1

ve to oppose this resolution. My first point is that we may consider

e official Members of this Council as ballast of the ship of CViiincil,

cause there are various interests lepresented in this Council—some

ve got their majority and some are in the minority. As pointed out

the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler in deciding these matters, the offi( iiil

E^nibers will be very useful members and their opinion will be one nl

dnterested nature and without any prejudice in any direction. In the

xt place, the adoption of this resolution would mean the exclusion of

perience and professional knowledge. Take, for instance, the matter

public health. In V^s province matters are quite new. There are

me official Members coming from England and some other Euiopi^an

untries who may give some important and experienced opinion on

3se matters. So it would not be right to exclude these gentlcmeii

>m voting in deciding these matters. There are various commiinitHf'

io would like to have the greatest amount of money for primary edu-

bion. There are some classes who would want greater anmiint o

mey for University education. In these matters we also gain mrn
|

ra the official Members who give their opinion based on expeiien^^

d according to the interests of this country. So I oppose t

lolution.

The motion was then put and lost.
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Medical Training Schools.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: “ This (Council recommeiui.s to Ibo Govern-

ment that early measures be taken lor the establishment of medical

schools for the training of village doctors.”

The resolution merely reiterates a demand which has often

been made by our countrymen. Some years ago, in ItlUi 1

think, Dr. M. Banerjee moved a resolution in tlie Imiienal l.egisla-

(ive Council urging the establishment of schools in different lu-.rts of the

country for the purpose of im])arting medical education in the verna-

cular. And in the last Bengal Legislative Coum il, some of its distin-

guished members, namely, Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri, Babu Suren-

dra Nath Hay, the Ilon’ble Mr. P. (h Mitter, Sir Nilratan Sircar and

others pleaded on several occasions, the uri^ency and imjiortance of

judviding means for the training of doctors adeijuate emnigh in number
for the needs and requirements of the rural areas. Besides, the press has

repeatedly brought to the notice of (lovernmeni, that the number of doc-

tors in Bengal is so deplorably small that it is impossible to have any

medical relief in many parts of the rinal area in tlie province. In tin* last

Council, some figures were placed before the members b\ Mr. Miticr,

wliicli demonstrate the absolute la(*k of doctors in tin* ruial aicas in

Bengal. Tiet me give tbo.se figures to flic Council. Then' arc* alto-

geflier 8,000 registered medical pi'actition(‘i's in Bengal. ()i this iinmhc‘r

about 2,000 practise in municdpal areas and tlie rest in ruial areas,

where 42 millions of our poimlation live. So that there is one doctor

in the rural areas for about 42,000 inhabitants, d'besc figure's tell their

own tale. It is useless to comment on them. But 1 may, by way of

contrast to these figures, mention the fact that wlic'rciis in Bc'ugal in

the rural areas there is one doctor for about 42,000 inlmhitant^, in Kng-

hind there is a qualified medical jiraclitioiici for l,2tlll oi a little moic

of the jiopulation. Then, Sir, the vital statmtics ot the province dis-

close the depressing fact that the nmnher of deaths cxcc'c'd tlic nunih(*r

of births. In answer to iinstarrcd cjiu'stioii No. bl, (Tovciiimc'nt , in

course of their reply, gave certain figures on thg 14lh March last, which

show that in 24 out of 26 districts in Bengal the population is diniinislj-

ing on account of the excess of deaths over hirtlm. J t.is is a very

alarming state of affairs. One of the causes of c.vcc^s'^ ol deaths over

births undoubtedly is, that people are unahle to g(*l any medical rc'lief

when they are ill. Many cases of illness jiiovc latnl on account of

want of medical assistance. Sir, the Want ol medical ic licd in the rural

areas was brought home to me most vividly dining my clcciioneering

campaign in the Diamond Harhonr .subdivision of 24-Parganas. Inhere

are villages where it is impossible to get even a quack. ITere and Ihere

one comes across a kaviraj or a homoeopathist hut generally, in the vil-

lages, I found it was impossible to get any medical assistance. Now,

Sir, I am bound to say that the response of Government so far to our
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demand for doctors for rural areas has been very disappointing^ indeed.

It is true that in the Imperial Legislative Council Dr. M. N. Banerjee’s

resolution was accepted by Government. But as yet it appears that

nothing has been done to give effect to that resolution. As 1 have said,

the question of providing more doctors for the villages was also raised

in the last Bengal TiCgislative Council, and in answer to the demand

made by several non-official members, Sir Henry Wheeler used very

guarded language and said that although Government were in sympathy

with the desirability of affording additional facilities for medical edu-

cation, it was not wise to be carried away by the appreciation of 1h(‘

medical needs of the country. Sir, I (^uite appreciate the necessity of

using careful and guarded language by a Member of Government, hut

I confess that reading Sir Henry Wheeler’s speech in the last Council on

the 13th March, 1919, I felt that there was a limit even to caution on

the part of Government. Sir, in the face of the staggering facts that

I have placed before the Council regarding the high rate of morlaliiy

in the province and the absolute lack of medical men in the villages, is

it wise, is it humane, is it even prudent on the x>art of any Governmcid

to refuse to accede to the demand of the people for doctors adeupiate

enough for the re(iuirements of rural ai’eas? What I comjdain most is

that Government have no definite medical policy. T venture to tliink

that Government should seriously consider the advisability of rdopt-

ing a medical policy whi(;h will aim on the one hand at producing a

comparatively limited number of highly trained doctor^ for Calcutta

and other big towns in Bengal, where they will Be able not only to

pick up a lucrative practice, but also to investigate into the causes {Hid

remedies of diseases that are yet baffling medical science, and, on the

other hand, training large numbers of medical practitioners intended

for the rural areas. Such medical practitioners will have as their train-

ing the ordinary course of medical education and a s]7Pcial knowledge

of treatment of diseases which are prevalent in the villages, namely,

malaria, kala-azar, cholera, dysentery and small-pox.

That, in short, is the medical jxdicy that I urge Government to

adopt. I leave it to Government to decide whether the training that

they will give to men who, it is intended, will practise in the rural areas,

should be in English or in the vernacular, as was suggested by Dr. ]\f. N.

Banerjee. That is a question upon which I should not like to dog-

matise. It must, of course, be decided by expert opinion. But I sub-

mit I am entitled to ask that the Government should without delay

adopt a policy which will meet the pressing medical needs of our villages

and pursue such policy with great vigour and resolution. Sir, I feel so

keenly on this question, that if I had the ArchangePs trumpet, the blast

of which could startle the living of all nations, I would stmnd it in the
.

ears of Members of Government and say: ‘‘ Doctors, more doctors, and

ever more doctors for the villages in Bengal.*'
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SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ: 1 proi>ose that the worda **
medi-

cal practitioners” be substituted for the word ‘'doctors.”

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I liave no objection to accept fhe member’s
amendment.

The PRESIDENT: The debate will now proceed on the resolution

as amended.

Bsbu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: I am very plad to be al)l(‘ to

support the resolution moved by my friend, Mr. 1). (\ Chose. Times

out of number it has been fully demonslraied before ibis Council that

if there is anything needful, needful for our very existence and the con-

tinuity of the i>eople. that is medical assistance. The fac ts and figuics

which have been quoted by my friend and the answtws obtained by

(juestions from Government will go to show thai the figure is not

22,000 but 44,000 ])er one qualified doctor.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE : That is wduit I said.

Babu ANNADA GHARAN DUTTA: T beg your pardon.

When Ttai .Togendra (diuiider Chose lUihadur mo\(‘d his first resolu-

tion about having one or two dotdors in every thana, theie v as a full

dicussion about this matter and the Government rtqdy was that tliere

was such a paucity of medical practitiomu's that cvaui if (fovcinuKUit

could finance the ju'oposal and the District Board or N1 unicijiality vcie

to share in the financing, still from the veiy fact that then' w('r(‘ not

stiffi(’ient number of doedors, this laudable projiosal of the itai Bahadur

could not really be realised in pra(dice. 1 for myself (‘ouhl not imagine

that the material progress of the country was so nnnh i'cglcct<‘d for

so many years under such an enlightened Gov(‘rnni(‘nt that at this day

we find there are no qualified medical ]>racl it ioncis there lieing

only one for about half a lakh of ]>ersons In India, while

there is one for 1,200 j>ersons in England, d hat. bidng so,

the first thing that is needful is to establish me<lical institutions. Me
are not very much ambitious to have colleges, but would be content

witli institutions like the Cam]>bell Medical Scl^iol in diflerent jdaces

which might supply us with a sufficient number of (jualified medical

practitioners.

1 am very sorry to refer to one thing. M hen I referred to this

matter in my Budget speech, the ITon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea

wanted to know whether we had sufficient local patriotism so that (tov-

ernment might come forward for the purjMjse of helping in starting

medical schools. I for myself could not really understand the morality

of that sort of statement. Is local patriotism to he inteijueted hy the

amount of money that could be put in hy way of contributions from

the locality? If it is intended that only those places which are rich

enough to raise a certain amount of money will have Government help,

4 G
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I should draw the attention of the members of the Council that this shoi

not be so. The poorer a place is, the less they can assist or help thei

selves, and I believe the Government should more readily come forwa

to give more assistance to those people, l hat is my jdea lor estahli^

ing such schools in distant places like Chittagong, Rajshahi, and oil

similar localities. Burdwan has got its Government medical instil

tion, though Burdwan has got its big zamindars. Rajas and Maharaj;

and Burdwan is vithin one hour’s journey by train from Calcutta,

any serious case occurs, one can manage to come down to Calcutta a

can get the best possible medical aid. What about Cio^e jdaces fn

where people cannot come to Calcutta within 4(S hours? Is (joveriinit

so very oblivious that they reallv forget that those ])laces, becamse th

distance is greaC nre not within their regime? lhat being so, I heart

support this resolution of Mr. D. (\ Ghose who, willi his usual \nui

fill energy and liberality of heart, has really understood the })()sili(

and wants to have e(|ual treatment meted out throng lioiil the ])r()viii

and wants to have such schools thnmghoiit all ])laces.

Babu RI8HINDRA NATH SARKARs T rise to give my heai

supjiort to this resolution. As a re]>resent at i ve ol one ot th(‘ ]K»oi‘est a

most backward districts of Bengal, the district of Jhuikuia, 1 want

mention to this House that tlu're are vast traits in the district wla

there is absolutely no doctor, not even a compoumh'r, to render uiimIk

help to the jioor ]>eoi)le. There are other fortunate }>arts of the disli

where there is some kind of medical help available and the docti

there are qualified in this way. Some of them work as conii>ouii(l(

in some disjiensaries of some (juacks for only a tew months and tlxui coi

back and practise as doctors and command extensive ])racli(‘e. iJa

are other tracts of the country which are more fortunate in getting Imnia

pathic practitioners whose mode of treatment is j>eculiar. Thc\ doi

know English. They find advertisments in the vernacular pa])f

that for a few rupees they can get a box of hom(eo]>athic medicnie a

also directions for their use. They send for these boxes, and when the

boxes come, they find that the names of the medicines are not wjiU

in the vernacular, but in English. When they want to administer the

medicines, what they *do is this. They open their box, shut their e}f

take the name of God, put their fingers into the box and take out t

medicine that comes first and administer it to their patients. Th

.know that no harm would be done to the poor patients by taking the

medicines. That is the way they treat and these are the various km

of medical help which the majority of our people get. Therefore, t

demand for medical help, particularly in the district of Bankura,

very great. With these words, I ask this Council to see that tli

resolution is carried.

Rai LALIT MOHAN SINGH ROY Bahadur: I rise to opjwse tl

motion. The proposal before the House is a titanic one. With fee

purse and without practical training, the attempt to realise the colosfl
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result would be futile, especially in these days, when we feel the dearth

of proper medical practitioners. I want that the Ilou^e will survey the

proposal with the eye of a critic, as on the very surface oi ii, it is a very

interesting one, as on the very fa(‘e of it we are likely to be con-

vinced that it is a very useful proposal. 1 op]K)se the uiotion not heeause

that I do not a]>preciate the benevolent merit of the motion, hut 1 oppose

it on the ground of its impracticability. Rengal is a iwovince oi \ il-

lages, the number of which is a ver\ large one. To j)ro\ ide all the

village medical practitioners with medical scdiools, we have to start a

huge number of schools, and these again mnnl to be mann(‘d by i)ro])er

medical instructors. Supposing for the moment that \\e aii* tinaneially

able to launch so large a scheme, but will it b{‘ jn ant leubb' for us to

jn-ocure so many instiaictors at once? Again w(‘ lane to look to the

other side of the matter—who wdll be the village doctors? To learn

medicine a (‘crtain amount of litera(‘\ is needetl, a certain amount of

general attainment must be the sure mark to (iualii'\ one to study medi-

cine. The general standai<l of literacy (*annot b(‘ rai-ed in a day.

People cannot be tauglit to (juality in medicin(‘ eaNit\. M\ fiieml,

S\ed Emdadnl llaq, perhajis reiaignised this fact and that is wli\ he

wants to substitute “ practitioners ” for doidois.” We hav(‘ already

a larg(‘ number of villagi^ ]>ract it ioners, but 1 am sorr\ to sa\' that most

of them ai'e (|uacks, innocent of the art of m(‘dicine and hmiling, whoso

votaries tlnyv jiiofess themselves to be. Idiesi' num adininistiu’ nu'dicine

without any resjioiisibility and they geneially kill mori* iiatumts than

they cure. The ordinary standard oi ac'quirmm'nts ot Aillagc' piaidi-

iioners is already very low and their knowli'dge of mediciiK' is gemually

nil. Rut we feel the necessity, I should not dcuiy. A (‘ cannot undiu'-

lake the proposal at once in these da\ s of financial st ringiMicy ,
when we

are always anxioms of saving our national treasiii v from a finan-

fial crisis. I therefore think that if the motion b(‘ (airied, it will ](*ad

us to further financial embarrassment, which we (*ould 1uiM‘ ailoided to

bear with, had there been a fine jirosjieet ;
bat wlnui the luosjieet is

doubtful and the measure itself seems to be inipraet icahle, at least in

these days, I think, it will be difficult and dangerous for us to (commit

further expenses for an impracticable sclieme. I*snggc^t that the exist-

ing circumstances be best improved if the Medical Board bo asked to

hold a proj>€r examination for the existing village piactilionei.^, or

rather quacks, and grant licenses to the successful candidates with

authority to practise. Some of the medical practif ionei s will he turtlier

empowered to keep pupils like the native kavirajs, wdio, after under-

going a certain practical and theoretical training at the hands of their

instructors, will be allowed to appear at the examination of the Board

and to qualify themselves for independent practice. I hi> ai rangement

I think will increase the number of efficient practitioners without heavily

taxing the national treasury. This is feasible, as the custom is already

a native one.
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Babu TANKANATH GHAUDHURI: I wish to support this rtsolu.

tion whole-heartedly. In the distant villaf^es people are dying aw:iy m
large nnmhers without medical aid, and any movement that is started

for giving relief and medical aid to the villagers cannot hut evoke whole,

hearted support from all of us. But the thing is this. The inover

has not suggested any practical means by which this end should be

attained.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: That is the business of Government.

Babu TANKANATH GHAUDHURI: He says tlui+ is the business

of Government, and 1 hope that the Government will find means of

establishing schools wdierever necessary. With these words, I be^r to

support this resolution.

Mr. S. M. BOSE: I whole-heartedly supj)()ri this resolution. I

think that tliere should be at l(‘ast one medical school in each district

of Bengal. For example, I think a medicnil school should be

immediately stjirted in, Mymensingh. There is a first (dass hospi-

tal, and a scheme for this school has been a]>]>rove(l of by Govcmnnicid

So, there is no reason W'hy tliere should be any furl her delay al all

There cau he no question that in Bengal the numher of doctois umuI-

able is absolutely insufficient, so tliat during ejiichunic^', like diolc'ia

and influenza, village people die without any medical aid. 1 think tluii

money spent on this will be well spent and will result in untold henotit.

Further, this money wdll be amjdy repaid in the increase of health,

happiness and wealth of the people. With these few^ words, 1 sujiport

the resolution.

Khan Bahadur Mauivi WA8IMUDDIN AHMED: It is an admilld

fact that the numher of (|ualified doidors in the mufassal is \ery liniiled

It is also a fact that a number of people wlio practise medicine hoe no

knowledge of the nature of the disease and do not know what nK'dicinc

they should use, hut I think that hy snjqileinenting tlieir knowledge

medicine they can do a great deal of good to the country. Even now

we find it very difficult to get qualified doctors to man the disjieieniies.

Recently the District Board of Pabna decided to appoint four subsidised

doctors with an additional allowance to act as epidemic doctor, hul 1

sorry that up to date no more than two doctors have been found. In

mufassal there are many doctors who have got some knowledge of

Bengali literature and, if properly trained, they can be of veiy great u^e

in treating simple cases as for instance, malaria and < ther similar

diseases. Of course, in the case of a complicated disease, people ^'^1^

have recourse to highly-qualified doctors, but in simple cases, which

form hy far the majority of cases, these village doctors will serve nse-

ful purposes. So if a committee be formed for examining the peop^^

who are already practising, and if they are found really qualifi^^^

understand the art of medicine, they can be trained up in suitao
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centres ;
in that way these people will be of ^neat use to the men in the

mufassal. So I heartily support this resolution.

Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: 1 am glad that

for once at least I am able to support my young friend, Mr. 1). (\ (Jliose.

] am very glad to find that member after member has risen in liis seat

and supjiorted the first resolution in this Council which was i>assed,

namely the provision of doctors in the mufassal. Indeed this resolii-

iion of Mr. D. C. Ghose is a corollary to the first resolution which tin •

(\)Uiicil, I must say to its glory, ])assed as its veiy first act. You must

give employment to doctors and this resolulioii, if carried out, will give

(‘inidoyment to many doctors, and when there is a demand there wdll

he a supply by the jiroposed medical schools. These medical schools

sliould teach a two years’ course, as was the case iireviously in the

Camiihell and Dacca Medical Schools. The entrance iiualification should

not be liigher than what it w’as Indore* in tin* Campbell ^ledical School,

and the cost should be proportionately less. In tdiis way v\e can have

cheap doctors and not otherwise. We cannot hn\e doctors

trained for six years in a medical colh*ge to go to the

nnif'assal and work on a subsidy of Its. 30 or Its. 10 a month They

won’t go. They have got big ideas and large (*x}>(*clalions. That will

not do. We must have doctoi’s who are able to treat malaria, cholera,

and give saline injections and the like We do not want highly (piali-

tied doctors, hut smdi doctors as will be able to gi\e reli(‘f in cases of

cholera, influenza and other such diseases, and to attemd to ordinary

surgi(‘al cases. We kmnv that there are hundreds of cases wluue |)oor

women die in labour without any medi(‘al help, and th(*y do r(‘(juire such

medical help. 1 do hope that the time will conn* when noor men and

women w'ill get some medical heli> in this countrs. li ( 4innot

grant this help, T say that we shall be failing in our duty. 1 theieCore

support this resolution.

Maharaja Bahadur KSHAUNI8H CHANDRA ROY: I

poll this resolution W'hole-heartedly. Ibis 7 (*s(‘lutuin laK \ '

any speech. Every one of us s])ontaneoiisly ie(*ls tin m a ssilv o |Ua

doctors in the mufassal. All that we can and (/!) get at pn si n in i

mufassal is better known as Jiatnruis and Jidhnns, .irn t a > s k

taught how to impart nu'dicine proiierly. ft 's toi t iis t m m\

Mr. D. (h (fhose, has brought this resolution helore
;

has not, however, given us any idea as to the juadn.i w.i\ o

the resolution into practice, but, with \our peiniissio i .

to suggest that a Committee be appointed to go ^

' W^iV^these few
gest how this resolution can be brought into e (‘c .

i ‘

Words I support the resolution.

The Hoifble Sir 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA; (.i.

the Government, I desire to express my whole-hearted

the resolution which has been moved and also, wdh one e.xcept.on, wrth
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the various speeches io which we have listened this evening. This very

question, somewhai on diherent lines, was discussed in the Imperial hep.

islative Council in March, 1916. To that discussion my hon’ble frie]u[

the mover 3'etei'red in the course o( his o]>ening remaiks. That disms.

sion i)roceeded upon a resolution moved by Dr. M. N. llanerjee, now the

respected rrincipal of the llelgachia School of Medicine. The resolu-

tion was a(s*(‘pled by the (loveinment of India, subject io certain liniiia-

tioijs, to which 1 need not i^efer, and it was sent down to the (lovernajput

of Bengal for a(;tion. The Government of Bengal consulted then

advisers and they came to the conclusion that they coiild not give elTect

to the resolution as it stood. 1 think in jus lice to the Government of

Bengal, 1 ought to state that they consulted the Bengal State Medical

Facultv, and the Bengal State Medical Ikiculty unanimonsl)

suggested that instead of medical education proceedni^r

on vernacular lines, as recommended by the resolution of the Legislative

Council of India, the medical education which would be helpful

to Bengal should ])i()ceed u[)on the lines of the education impiuded jji llie

Campbell Medical School and the Dacca Medical Sfdiool. TTu' same vie^

was expresscMl with a little less emphasis by the Bengal Council ol Medi-

cal Kegistration and, what is even more important a more enqdiatir

expression of the same view came from the Calcutta Universitv Coinniiy

sion. The Commission said—1 am quoting from their report
—“We can-

not endorse the vi(‘W that a fresh scheim^ of vernacular medical ediu'atiaii

should be started.” My ItonTde iiiend’s motion steers clear of thesc^ ditti-

culties. He does not suggest that the scheme of nuMlical education whitli

he recommends the (xovernment to a(‘cept should ]n‘oceed upon vi'ruacii-

lar lines. Tt is altogether an o]>eii (luestion wifh him. Ilis (oniidaint

is that the Government has not a medical policy, and that expend opniKUi

should be invited in order to formulate .sue h a policy. Well, I am (juilc

willing to invite expert opinion ujron the lines f)f medical education

tliat we have to follow in res]>ect of the different districts, but 1 caiuiol

plead guilty^ to the charge that Government has not formul ited its pelit }

It has a medical policy, a wise, beneficent, merciful, and if I may he per-

mitted to say so, an all-comprehensive medical polir'y, but the basis of

that policy is money. *We want medical schools. My friend said lliai h

he had the blast of the Archangel he would blow it into the ear of the

Minister and tell him : “Medical schools, more medical schools and medi-

cal schools for ever.”

But if you are to have more medical schools grant us the money ,

oiid

it is for this Council to vote us the money. If the Council will phu e us

possession of funds, I undertake to say, on behalf of the Government, that

nothing will be wanting so far as persistency and completeness of organi-

sation are concerned, to complete the scheme. This is the message w u

the members of this Council should communicate to their constituents,

but it is for you to vote us funds. You hold the purse-strings

nation. You have complete command over the funds at the disp^^s^
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the Ministers, and unless you pi^’e us funds, how can we proceed in the

matter of medical relief to whieli >ou have inviied our attention. 1 pro-

pose therefore to accejit this le.solution and to a|)poini a coninuttee to

formulate such measures as may he necessaiy for the pui'iiose id carryiup

out the policy to which (Toverument is committed.

(lomplaints have heen made about medical institutions md hcinp

established here, there, and el.sewhere. Well, the Hurdwan Medical

School will be opened in the coiirst' of this \ear. As repards

Mvmeiisinph—my friend has refeired to this matter—nepotiations aie

poing on for the establishment of a medical school ; at .lali>aipuri the

case is similar.

T am afraid I am unable to give the same satisfactory answer as

regards Chiftagonp, and my friend. Balm Annada t'haran Ihilta, seems

to think that the claims of (Uiittapong aie neglected by the tiovernment.

1 will .say, on behalf of Government, that we d.i not neglect the claims

of aiiv districts; we aie prepared to treat tliciii all on the same terms, of

perfect equality, it there is local hel). fortlicoming for the j-ntpose of

estal)li,shilig these institutions. What is the state of things in Ki, glands

We have borrowed the ideas of our free institutions from that gicat coun-

try • it is the local bodie.s who .siqiply the smews o! war. and rarliaiiienl

,.omes to their a.ssi.stance when local bodies arc no longci able to suppl.v

them That is the English system; that is the svstcni whnh has bull

up the great medical institutions (d the United King.h.m. am alraid

^;m must make up your mind to follow that si stem 1 must ask Ba m

Annada Charan Dutta to use bis ,.eisuasnc eloquence to more tin- peo .

of Uhittaponp in order to come forward and loosen their pnis.-s g

111 aid of local medical relief, which is so urgcntli m eded

1 do not think 1 need detain the Uouncil iirth<-r •

1 have deep sympathy with the resolution , and it w il l onslaiit .um

to add to the'seope of medical relief consistcntli with our

That is all I have got to say in connection with the which

I accept.

Mr. D. 0. CHOSE: T am glad that my resolution has

from so manv members of tins (\)utici], un(
^

Hon’ble Minister has expressed liis wl.ole-hea. ted "T '

'

,,

,ect of this resolution. Before 1 deal with the spee.
'

,

Minister, 1 would like to refer to the sl.eech of Jtai Lain

Rov Baliadm
. enti-

I amsorry that he has thought ht to opimse^^^^msi ^s^^

,„,p, acti-

cism tliat he has levelled a^ainsl it is
•

hon’lile friend did

cable scheme. Now, 1 cannot help tlnnkmg

not do me the jiistiee of hearing: m\ rtm.i . ,

the resolution I did not put torward
^ and fEnnes to show

.W. I only pl.e.d before, th. IS,,

Ih. bigk rnfo of mortality m the P'"
Oov.nimenl to lormnl.le

doctors in the rural areas, and 1
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a flcheme, because I do tkink that it is the business of the Government,

and not the business of the non-official members of this Council to tor.

mulate schemes, and place them before the Council.

Now my friend the Minister has said, that I have been wrong in say.

ing that Government have not got a definite medical policy to suit the

requirements of the rural areas. T may have been wrong, but I do think

that it is difficult, if not impossible, to find any evidence of the existence

of such a policy.

My hon’ble friend has said that he is willing to push forward nny

scheme that may be necessary to give efPect to this resolution, if funds

are forthcoming. I am certain, and 1 think, I can assure iny hoii’hle

friend on behalf of all the non-official members of this Council that, if a

suitable scheme for the purpose of giving effect to this resolution is

placed before the Council, the non-official members, at any rate, v^iW

not hesitate to vote as much money as it is possible to vote for such an

object.

The motion in the following amended form was put and agreed to;—

‘‘ This Council recommends to the Government tliat early measures lie

taken for the establishment of medical schools for the training of \ilhig:e

medical practitioners.
’’

The Council here adjourned for 15 minutes.

After the adjournment.

Agricultural Schools.

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: ‘‘This Council recommends

to the Government that an agricultural school be opened at

suitable centre in each division, half the costs being borne by (]i()\crii-

ment and the other half by District Boards of the division in pioiioi-

tion to their income.^’

This subject is so very imi)ortant that I do not think that any

lengthy speech on it is necessary. 1 have had occasions of drawing the

attention of the House to the fact that we recjiiire a real enthiisiasli('

set of workers in the agricultural districts—in the remotest corm rs (d

the districts—and show by practical results to the actual cultivators tlir

best methods of xdoughing and manuring their fields as well as ike

utility of other im})roved methods in connection with agriculture. And

how can we do this? Unless we establish agricultural scdiools there

is no hope of our getting the agriculturists to know all these; and d is

only the schools that, by supplying the actual cultivators with the infor-

mation they want, can train them in their profession of cultivation.

This work, if successful, is sure to be imitated by others. One effect

ol the establishment of primary schools in the rural districts has been

that most of the pupils who are themselves boys of agriculturists have

come to neglect their own profession; the primary schools have ]^xo-

d'uced a body of men who have failed to go beyond the primary stages
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and finding no other suitable means of employment have taken to tout-

ing and creating village faction and guiling simide village folk. In

order to provide the boys of the cultivators witli ])ractical training, it

has been the policy of Government to set ai)art at least U biglias of

land attached to the lower primary scdiools, so that boys may bsirn the

use of implements and tools with which thc\ have to work in lat(‘r life.

But it is a pity that these boys should be trained h> teachers who have

no knowledge of practical agriculture. These teachers aie traiiuMl in

training schools where there is no ]>i()vision for ])racti(‘al (‘ducat ion

in agriculture. So is it not idh' to ex])ect that the hoys should be bene-

fited by the instruction as imparted therein ?

Should it not be far better to open lu^w agricultural schools at suit-

able centres of every division in Bengal and send a lew ])easant (jurus

Irom everv village to get their practical training tln'ii'y It will also

attract men interested in agricult ur(‘ and do a lot oi good to tin* country

by giving practical training to the boys.

If the teachers are properly trained tliey may hecom(‘ district agii-

cultural officers, and if the Deputy Direcdors of Agricultuiv coiuhvscend

to help them, I am sure they will be able to cultivate* the land which is

attached to the scluxils with advantage not only to th(‘mselv(\s, but also

^ill be encouraging the sons of the cultivators to take to agncultunn

In fact, if these methods are taken to, I am suit* in (‘V(‘!\ district, in a

very short time, we shall have a network of agrie ult ural s( bools, which

though modest, will be suffi(dent for tin* purjioses ol ]ua( tical training

to the villagers who want it most of all.

While on the subject T wish to draw the attention of the House to

the fa(‘t that the price of food-stuifs has gone* uji very high, lln* otln*!

day we passed a resolution jirohibit ing tin* (*N]H>rt ol rice to f(ti(*igri

countries. This may be a temjiorary m(*asure, hut T tliink tin* Houst* wih

agree with me when 1 say that the only way to reniedN this (‘m1 is to

g(‘t up better outturns from the yield (d fields, and unh‘ss agi n ulturists

are regularly trained to the use of imidements and (*nc()Ui aged to ta ’c

up the profession of cultivation, wTii(h is h(‘r(‘djtary to tln'in, >ou (.in

not hope for better yields from their fi(‘lds. 1 am suk* th.it if ’vn( can

provide this lesson of cultivation by means of tea(h(*rs who tak(* instrin-

tions in these schools, then they can select tlu'ir own seeds, tin ii own

manures, without having to depend for ext(‘rnal helj), and it is on \ ni

this way that the outturn of crojis will be greater and nujiiovc t - <o

not think I need take much longer time to recomnu'nd tins sul)j(*ct
;
hut

with regard to the means also, I would like to suggest that i t ( lov

©rnment cannot bear the whole cost, let them h(*ar at cast la

and the District Boards in the Division may be called upon to

other half. Section 100 of the Self-Government Act says that District

Boards can spend money on certain measures for the improvemen o

agriculture, and, if Government will take the initiative, many Distnc
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Boards will come forward, if not to give them recurring expenditure,

at least to grant a fixed sum ol money for scholarships and take an

interest in these institutions. With these words 1 heg to commend the

resolution to the acceptance of the Council.

The PRESIDENT: I think it would be convenient now to call npon

Babu Amulya Olione Addy to move the resolution which stands in lay

name (?^o. 3G).

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: ‘Th is (k)uncil recommends tu

the (jovernmeiit that an agricultural sidiool, with an experimental farm

attached to it, be established and maintained in every district of Bengal.”

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: May 1 be jiermitted to sa^ a

woid. This cannot be an annuidnit'nt. It is a motion that stands m

his name. It may have the effect of some kind of amendment to ui}

resolution, but it asks for sonndhing more than my motion.

The PRESIDENT: It is not an amendment, but an original motion

somewhat analogous to yours.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: I thank you for your kind per-

mission to nio\e this r(‘soliition . We all comjdain ol the high i)iice of

food-grains in ]5engal, and we are all under the imiuession—and I

must say under a false imi)ression—tliat heavy (juantities of these iood-

grains an* alloui'd to be expoj ted, and that is liie leason for the hi^di

pric(‘. I beg to submit that this is not a fact, as we have found that tiie

total quantity of food-grains exported from India to foreign countries

is not moi‘(‘ than o per cent, and, even in the case of wheat, it is not

more than 20 i)er cent, of tin* outturn; but if we exclude Burma m the

case of J’lce, it is not moia* than 21> per cent. and. if we exclude tho Ihni-

jab in tlie (atse of wheat, it is not more than d per c(‘nt. What is then

the reason l\>i’ the !iigli pi’ice of food-giuins ? I find, however, that the

outturn of food- grains in Bengal is much lower than that in tlu' other

provinces of India and much lower than Jajian and other civiliscul coun-

tries of the worjd. What is tin* reason? Ls it due lo the fact, as

alleged, that the soil (ff Bengal is not so fertile as that of ilie other

countries I beg to submit, it is not a fact. On the contrary, 1 wciihl

say that the soil of ]b‘ngal is more f(*rtile than that of any other counti)

in the world, esjiecially Ja})an and the (Inited States of America.

As regards outturn, I may state that the average yield per

of wheat in the Bombay Bresidency and the United Brovinces, as will

api>ear from the report of the Indian Industrial Oommission, was 1,-^'^^

lbs. in a certain year, but in the United Kingdom in the same year, d

was 1,973 lbs. per acre; in Belgium 2,174 lbs. and in Denmark it was

2,526 lbs. per aci’e. Similarly in the same year in the case of haik}’

the average yield jier acre in the United Brovinces was 1,300 lbs. m ^

United Kingdom 2,105 lbs. and in Belgium it was 2,953 lbs.
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Then in the ease of rice— the avernjjre yield of rice per acre is only

one-half of what it is in .lapan. What is the reason, thon^-h tlie soil

of Bengal is more fertile than that of otlier (“onntiies and tliough the

export of food-grains is not even more than h per cent? What is the

reason for this nominal onttnrii of food-grams in Ihoigal? 1 h(‘g to

submit that it is due to want of agricultural education m Bengal We
fiud in the administration reports of ,Ia])an tliat there are agricultural

schools in every village, or grou]) of villages in Jajian. v also hud

that in every village or group of villages in the United States of Ameiica,

there is an agri(‘ultural school with an ex])ermu‘ntal farm aitaclual to

it. We find this even in (rermany and Austria.

But what do we find in Bengal? Bract icall\ nothing of the kind.

It ajipears from the ofiicial rejdy whuh has heen gi\(Mi to the (j nest ion

which 1 asked in this House on the 17th f'ehruarv last, that onl> in

Dacca, in the month ol danuary 11)20, an agricultural school had hiaui

established, and it was ])roposed to establish one in ('hiiisuia at an

earlv date. So that, in the (‘oui se ot a few months, shall ha\e onlv

two agricultural schools in the whole of Bmigal. Is that (uiough? It

mav he said that there are a number of experimental farnis (‘stahlislaal

in Bengal. 1 admit that, and 1 thank the ( ioverimuMit tor tlumi \(‘ry

much, hut that is nothing; It is like the ])la\ of Hamlet without

Hamlet! It is something like the hattlt' of Kurukshetia without Sri

Krishna

!

Unless an agricultural s(‘hool he established along v\ith an expiu'i-

mental farm, we cannot fully utilise tlucse 4‘X]hu inienta 1 larms 1 l)(‘g

to submit that an agricultural s(*ho(d should not oiil.\ h(‘ cstahlislaal m
every division, hut in every district ol Bengal, and, m the couis(“ of

time, in every group of villages thei'i* should he an agi iciilt nral school

with an experimental farm. With th(\s(‘ rcunarks I Ix^g t<> su hunt ni.v

resolution before the Council. 1 do not mean that thes(‘ sfdiools slmiild

he established in the current year, hut that th(‘\ sliould lx* stalled as

early as jiossible.

The Han’bie the Nawab SAIYID NAW/\p ALI CHAUDHURI,

Khan Bahadur: T am fully ali\<* to the imiiortance .d agricultural edu-

c;ation iu this province (joverninent have already announcc'd that it

is their policy to aim at gradually establishing an agncultui <il faun

in every district. Thev have (opened an Agriciilt ural VVrnacuiar

School at Dacca and a similar school has just heiu. ojumed at (Km-

sura. We have agricultural farms in six di^tiuts and two ot leis

are being constructed. I am therefore prepared to aceei>t the resolu-

tion moved by Babu Amulya Dhone Addy as expu^slng tu po ic.v

’«rhich Governmeiil will follow, l>ul 1 would sufrtr<‘;<t

he should bring it within the range of practical po itios )>

bonding that Govemment should establish an agricultural farm

in every district of Bengal and an agricultural school in e.'ery msio .
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Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY : I accept the amendTneiit 8U(>:geKted

by the Ilon'ble tbe Minister.

The Hon’ble the Nawab SAIYID NAWAB ALI CHAUDHURl,
Khan Bahadur: Progress must necessarily be slow. In the first place,

a suitable type of sclicjols has still to be evolved. The schools at Dacca

and Chinsura are in the nature of an experiment, and modifications in

their working may be shown by exj>erience to be necessary. Secondly,

the rate of progress must dei^md on the financial condition cd the

province.

1 regret that I cannot accept the resolution moved by Maulvi Eniacl-

uddin Ahmed. From wdiat 1 have said he will see tlinl I have exeiy

sympathy with his desire to see an extension of agricultural education

in the province. But 1 cannot accept that part of his resolution relating

to District Boards. Government are anxious to secure the cu-oi>cra-

tion of local bodies in these matters. But it is not in a position to lay

down that each District Board in a division must bear a share in the

cost proportivuiate to its income. To do so would be an infriiigeiiKMit

of the principles of local self-government. 1 would refei the mo\er to

the important resolution on local self-government issued by the (io\cin-

ment of India in 1918. Therein it is laid down that the pi act ice ol

requiring local bodies to devote fixed portions of tlndr revenue to

cular objects of expenditure should he done away with as unduly liniit-

ing their freedom of action. It would be a retiograde slep if (bneni-

ment were to attempt to force on Distri(d Boards the (•ontrihulion of

fixed sums for the establishment and maintenance of these schools. 1

do not think that it would be possible to secure unanimity among all

the District Boards of a division, and in practice Government \\()ul<l

have to put pressure on them to secure the contributicms. Gn thn

ground 1 must oppose the resolution as it stands. If, however, Maubi

Emaduddin Ahmed will omit the last portion of his lesolution fioin the

words ‘‘ half the costs being borne by Government ” dovn to the end,

then I am prepared to accept his resolution as amendod.

Maulvi EMADUDDIN AHMED: 1 accept the modification siigge-t-

ed by the HonTde Minister and I would omit the words “ half Hie

costs . . - income.’’

Babu AMULYA DHOME ADDY: So far as my resolution is ror-

cerned T have already said I accept the amendment suggested hy t if

Hon’ble the Minister and 1 am thankful to him for his kind consnieia-

tion.

The PRESIDENT: The resolution which has been moved

Amulya Dhor.e Addy may be taken as an amendment to the ^
moved by Maulvi Emaduddin Ahmed. I would put hrst the leso^^

moved hv Maulvi Emaduddin Ahmed with the modification su

by the Hon’ble the Minister and accepted by tbe mover. 1 do no
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however, that those who wanted to s]H*nk still desire t(^ speak now that

the resolution has been accepted by the Hon’hle the Minister with soine

niodihcntion.

Mr. TARIT BHU8AN ROY: The resolution wdiuh ha*, been moved

bv mv friend. Babu Amulya Dhone Addy, beiore its aecajnanee by the

Hon'ble the Minister, api>eared to me to be very modest; and my

was that it did not far enoup^h. Now that the ITonTde the Minister

has been pleased to aca’opt it with substantial moditicatioTis 1 do not

propose to inflict a speech upon this (\)uncil. With these words 1 su|v

port the resolution as it now stands in a modified form

Colonel A. J. PUGH: 1 hep: to move that the question bf‘ now put.

The motion that the (]Uestion be now put was ]>ut and apreed to.

The resolution wuis then put in the bdlowinp modified foim and

apreed to: This Council recommends to the (Government that an apri-

"caltural scliool be o])eiie<l at a suitable ceutie iu ea. li aiul tl.at

exiK<niTienlal farms be establisbed and maintained m esei x distnet
”

Religious preachers for jails.

Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: “ TliiO'onn. d leenm-

mends to tbe Government that relifin.ns prea. tiers, llindn and Mnssal-

man. be appointed in every jail in -Benpal, to ioyl e

regular intervals, as is the ease in the Presidency 'oii in •< c u

The resolution wbieb stands against ni\ name :n to-d,,y\ agenda dues

not need niiinv words to support it.

Tlie object of imprisonment should not merely be In punisti the

offender, bul also to prevent him from (reading the Iialli ol i m|i a m

in fntnre. This eml can best be aebieye.l b, impie.sing on Ins mn

llie beinousness of his offence from the moral and religions point.s

View. ^11.
1 understand that the system of orpanizinp:

/hhs'
madaii conviets w^as first introduced in thf‘ A il^ui - ai ii

,

'

and has since been a popular annual cerenmn\
. |

, lu^came
montlus ago. Friday prayers were

^ib's! hours
popular. About two months ago, daily 1 ‘

,p,,r keenly,
were introduced and the Mussalman convicts took fo d

Preachers have also been invited from time

for the benefit of Muhammadan eonviets at le

^
' worked

inquiries I have made, I am glad to learn that the system

well and has in no way interfered with t eir

^.„„victs; there

Nothing has yet been done for the ^nefi
^

were difficulties in the wav perhaps, bu ' t j_ coo whv
looming nas yet oeen aoue .o. ... . -

were difficulties in the way perhaps, bu .

to be such a success among Muhamma an
brethren with equal

it is not possible to do something for their Hindu brethren
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success. The Alipur exj>erimeiit deserves a trial at other jails in Ben-
gal, and 1 hope that this Council will agree with me in this matter.
With these few words, I beg to commend the resolution to the acceptance
of the Council.

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM; I am glad to be able to accept
this resolution in principle. As a matter of fact, the Indian tlails

Committee have made a reeommendation similar to tlie pioposal made
by the Klian Bahadur. As the members of this Council may know, it

is undei’ the eoiisideration of Government how best to introduce, as far

as ]>ossible, tlie reformatory primo'ple in the dail admin i.>i ration
; and

every endeavour will undoubtedly be made to give elfect to this ]n'in-

ciple. Ih has been recognised for a long time that it does hel]) m
reforming the prisoners if religious instructions are gi\en to tlieni.

Hitherto, the Govejnnu'nt has been eager to avail themselves ot the

services of such gentlemen as have volunteered to give religious instiuc-

tions for the benefit of the ])risoners; but, unfortunately, nf)t many men
have come forward to render such servi(‘es. But we have been ahh* to

get a good man for the Presidency dail. As regards seme of the (dher

jails, such men have not been forthcoming*. But th(‘ (piestion is one of

considerable importance; it is uiuh'r the (*onsi<lerat [(Ui of tlu' Govern-

ment of India and of this Government; and 1 (‘an assure the mover of

this resolution that the obje(‘t h(‘ has in view has everv sym])athv of

the Government and that every effort will be made to give the mattc^r

the most favourable cousid(‘ration jiossible. As the elails Committeo’s

reiKirt is being considered by the Government of India as well as by

this Government, 1 do not think that the Council will expect me at

present to say anything further on the subject. As I have already said,

I accej)t the ]>rincij)le underlying this r(\solution.

Khan Bahadur KHWAJA MOHAMED AZAM: As the lion hie

Member in charge has acc'ejited my resolution in principle, I beg leave

to withdraw it.

The resolution was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.

Municipal Dairy Farms, etc.

Babu AMULYA DHONE ADDY: “This Council recommends to

the Government that section 14 of the Calcutta Municipal Act he

amended, so that the Corporation of Calcutta may be authorised to

provide for

—

(a) the establishment of municipal dairy farms and milk depots,

the leasing of lands acquired by the Corporation under this

Act, for the purpose of establishing private dairies, whether

in or outside Calcutta, and the transport of milk to Cal-

cutta from any municipal or private dairy faim or niilk

depot;
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(^b) the purchase and maintenance of stnd-bull.s, and such other

measxires as may appear to the Corpoiation tn he desirable

with a view to improve tlie local breed >d cattle; and

(c) the establishment of municipal graziiif'-ffroands and the sub-

sidisation, by sueb means as ina> alv])eai dcsiiable to the

Corporation, of privately -owned fjia'/.ing-pinmids, whether in

or outside Calcutta.”

1 admit that this has already been embodied in section 1-t of the

Calcutta Municipal Rill, and 1 also ailiiiit that this Rill is >,o)iiin' to be

introduced in this (Uiuncil next se.ssion. I hep: to suliniil tbal tins j.arl

of legislation is tlie most urgent one and that no time -lioiild bi' lost in

authorising the Calcutta Cor]ioration to proMde for pa-l ni e-grounds,

in connection with the milk-supply of Calcutta, we all know how dear

it is, and that is the rea.son why the Calcutta ('orpor.it mu a|ipointed a

special Committee with a view to increase the suiiplv of cow-’ milk, not

to speak of pure milk in Calcutta. That committee iiia.le an impiiry

into the liresent state of things, api>oiiited an expert otbeer. l.ieiiteiiaiit-

Coloiiel Matson, and accepted the report of that expeit '1 he expert

recommended to the Corporation to have a jiast ure-groiiiid at a short dis-

tance from Cabnitta; but 1 am sorrv to state that although the ( orpora-

tum have accepted that report, the Solnitor to the <''-ipoiatmu has

expressed the opinion that, under the law as it st.iiids the ( ab utta

Corporation cannot incur any expenditure; and that is the reason vh>

the Calcutta Corporation has unanimoiislv recommended that (.oxern-

ment should take up this as a s,,ecial and urgent
''f

these xx’ords T commend this resolution, and 1 Imiie ,ini ms la

ernment will be pleased to take it up as an emergenex legis a ion so

that the Corporation of Calm.tta may be authorised to mem the exiKuidi-

ture reipiired for providing a pasture-ground.

The Hon’ble Sir SUREN DBA NATH BANERJEA: The amend-

ments embodied in this resolution find a place, as the moxei f’”*" '

out, in the Emergency Rill, which the ( alcutta (oipoia ion >a. s

milted for the aeceptance of Government, ^e have coiisii eie .

Bill very carefully, and we have demded to niclude it in u .

amendment of the Calcutta Municipal Act. It xxull be mx du x

the introduction of that Rill as early as 1 can. 1 was in hi (h's

^
,

ducing the Bill in July next, but 1 am afraid that that expec a - y

not be realised. In' any case, it -ill be my earnest

introduce the Calcutta Municipal Rill u-si earls as ta. , a
i mg

visions will find a place in that Bill; and the Council

opportunity of discussing them. We all recognise it mil
,

the supply of pure milk; we also recognise the -po'-ance of the^
visions which the Calcutta Corporation seeks to him i n

j .„]gi]

of pure food and of pure milk. But, as I have said.

;
that this Bill-the emergent Bill-should form pait of the ta g
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Bill the Calcutta Municipal Bill; and therefore I accept the resolu-

tion, subject to one small modification. The mover recommends that

these provisions should form part of section 14 of the Calcutta Munici-

pal Bill; but of course, as the sections will be renumbered in the larger

Bill, the section in question may not be number ‘ 14; and that part

of the resolution will have to be omitted. With this modification, I

accept the resolution.

The PRESIDENT: The resolution in the modified form runs as

follows; “This Council recommends to the Government that the

Calcutta Municipal Act be amended so that the Corporation of Calcutta

may be authorised to provide for

—

(a) the establishment of municipal dairy farms and milk depots,

the leasing of lands acipiired by the Corpoiation under this

Act, for the purpose of establishing private dairies, whether

in or outside Calcutta, and the transport of milk to Calcutta

from any municipal or private dairy farm or milk depot,

(h) the imrcluise and maintenance of stud-bulls, ar.-l such other

measures as may appear to the Corporation to be desirable

with a view to im])rove the local breed of cattle; and

(c) the establishment of municipal grazing-grounds and the sub-

sidisation, by such means as may a])]>ear desiiatile to the

Corporation, 'of privately-owned grazing-grounds, whether

in or out.side C-alcutta.’^

The above motion was put and aprreed to.

The PRESIDENT: I may inform the Council that in pursuance of

a statement I made in the beginning of this session, 1 have coustitiitccl

a committee to consider the allotment of seats in the Council thanihei.

The committee consists of myself as the Tresident, the lion le

Mr. Kerr, Mr. Walsh, Babu Surendra Nath Ray, Mr. Watson-Smyth.

Khan Bahadur Nawabzada K. M. Afzal, Mr. S. M. Bo.se, Babu

Charan Dutta, Maiilvi A. H. M. Wazir Ali and Babu Kishori Mohan

Chaudhuri. The first meeting of the committee will be held at

o’clock on W^ednesday, the Gth April.

Adjournment.

The Council was adjourned to 3 o’clock on Tuesday, the oth April,

1921, at the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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rooMdings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council asHemblcd at d p.m. on Tuesday, the 5th Aiud, Ttji,

the Council Chamber in the Town Hall, Calcutta.

Present

:

The Hoidble the President, the non’])h‘ the four Meiiilx'is ol Hit*

u‘rutive Council, the HoiTble tlie three Ministers, and 10(1 nominated

icl elected members.

Resolutions

inder the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda);

uler! Order! Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri.

Judicial and executive functions.

Babu KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI: JIih ( oui il niom-

,ends to the C^overnment that early steps be iakiui i'oi’ tlie total

‘pa ration of the judicial from the executive functions in the acini ini s-

II turn of this PresideiHjy.’’

At the onset 1 may be j>eriTiitted to refer to tlu' ]*roc(M‘dinns ot the

ii])erial Council. Recently Mt\ Bhu^ri, I believe, hiou^lit u]) lh(‘

alter before the Council of State, and Sir William Yiiiceiit., on Ix'-

ilf of (tov^ernment, statt'd that the matter was now a ])iovincial oik'

Ills is what he is repoited to have said: “The Cove? nnuMit will iikh'I

le Ilon’ble Member as far as ])ossil)lo. and I liope Unit the follow iii;^

ndertaking will satisfy him. The inattei- is a ])i ovincial one, hut it

local (J-overiiment decide to take this (juestion ol scpaintiii^^ tln^

nbcial from the executive functions, the matter is one lor them, tli(‘

overnment of India would raise no objection and nv^ill jirocc'cd to make

jch legislative chang*es as may lie n(*eessa7\v to givi* eflect to tin* juo-

)sal of the local Government. We arc* not, lio w(‘V('r, pri'jnni'd at

ns juncture to interfere in any way with the discre‘tion ot tin* hical (io\-

'nmeut in a matter which is one of purely jnovineial adm mi stmt ion.

the debate Sir W^illiam Yiiu'ent ref(‘ired to tin* (piestion as dib:it(‘d

* the Madras Leg'islative Council. He said that it was n*jecte(l and

B read a teleg*ram to that effect. I see, however, in a hical pajiei
,
the

^tizen of the 24th February last, that the amendment was rejected

the main resolution was carried by 45 ag’ainst dd. 1 robahlv this is

iiaistake, because Sir William Vincent referred to a telegram to ihv,

ffect that the motion was defeated by 45 to 33. However Mr. Shastn

ninted out that in Madras the question was somewhat dillerent,

4 H
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because there the question between Bral^mins and non-Brahmins was

very great and the two communities were not pulling well. There-

fore, that should not be the guide for other provinces
;
and as far as 1

have been able to gather, this (jiieslion was also raised in the riiit^d

Provinces Council, and a Committee has been appointed there to con-

sidor the matter. The Government reply given in the Council of Stale

was therefore favouj*able and assured that, if any local Goveniineiit

wishes to introduce the matter, any legal help that might be necessary

by amending the law w^ould be given.

The (piestion, I may be permitted to say, is not a new one. li

been discuissed at some length on various platforms, in Legislatne

Councils, on Congress idatforms and in Government replies givcu af

the time of the debate, it has also been discussed in several leporis aiid

in sevcial pamphlets on the subject. 1 may, however, l)e pennitted tu

give a short history of the (j[uestioii, and I am indebted for tliat history

to the excellent treatise on the subject published by the llou’blc

Mr. P. C. Mitter. The East India Company began by taking the f’luiit

of Dewam from the Emperor of Delhi in 1705, and tlie administiulioii

of criminal justice was left in the hands of the otlicoi’s of tlie Tiawali

Nazim of Bengal. The two functions were combined, 1 believe, in LS8i,

Sir John Shore remarked that the peoi)l(‘ were accustomed to a do-

potic authority, and naturally they looked to one inasbu*, and ii])()ii that

view he thought that there should he a ‘‘one-man rule” intiodiuod,
|

liord (k)rnwanis, liowever, very soon after takiitg up the Governorshii),
|

thought that the two functions should not 1)(‘ confined to the same
;

hand, lie thought that the result of the combination would be a

!

sacrifice of the interests of the administration of justice to the physical i

interests of the Goverjiment, and he was able to pass Regulation 11 oi

1793 and, as a result, tlie Collector was deprived of judicial powei.

Tliis state of things continued for nearly 30 years and again the uiiiflu

of the two functions was effected gradually hy the year 1821 -2^. Lord

Auckland, with tlie consent of the Court of ])irectors, again effected

a separation. But in 1859 both these fumdions were again united as

a temporary measure only. The Ikiliee Commission, conqiosed of men

of ripe experience regarding Polic^^ administration, stated in

report in 1860 that, as a rule, there should be a complete severance of

the executive police from the judicial authority and that the officiah

who might be in any way connected with the prosecution of any offence

or the collection of evidence should never sit in judgment, not even
|

with a view to committal for trial before a higher tribunal. Wheii^

Act V of 1861 was enacted it was distinctly slated in the course of

debate that the combination of the two functions should he a temporal'

measure only. Unfortunately, when the Criminal Procedure

was enacted in 1872, the fate of the controversy was sealed under •

guidance of Sir James Fitz James Stephen, I believe, and the evih a

the reactionary measures are being perpetuated even now, though mpy
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attempts have been made to remed\ the evils. In llie Impc.nal
Gazetteer I see it stated that the i>eople are aceiistDined to “ oiie-maii-

rule from a very great aiiticiuity. There it is shited Ihnl the unit of

British Indian administration is the distriel, and (lu^ ehiei exeeiilive

officer is the Collector-Magistrate or the Deputy ( 'oinnussioner In

his executive capacity this officer is chaiged with tlie ('olleetmu of

various branches of revenue and ai tlie same lime he the ehiel local

Magistrate. It is also remarked tliai the union is (.nf* io vhieh llie

j>eople of India are well accustomed, for it has existed fion, time

immemorial in the east, and sepaiation of the two fumdioas is the rule

only in the most advanced western communities Sir, 1 have cot uith

me the Mann Sangdiita, and tlie Muhammadan .1 uris])Mid('ncc (‘dited In

the Hon’ble Sir Abd-ur-ltahim. Ciiminal admini^ti at ion is dealt with

in Manu in (Chapter VII, and in (diaidei VI 11 the judicial woiks have

lieen described. It is stated tluM-e that the two are (jiiiu* separate*, hoi-

judicial administration the Brahmins w(‘r(‘ appointed and. with thi'ii

advice, the jndiidary was niaiiag(‘d, hut for the (‘\i‘culi\e woik they

were not entrusted with any part of tin* du1\— ih‘*i(* wi'ie (dlu'r ju'isons

for it. I need not take much tiim* of the (Vnincil on this suhji'ct, hut

1 can safely assert that it is a mistake to say that in ancient India then*

was ^‘one-man rule” in vogue. In (dia])1(‘r VI II nl the Manu

Sanghita it will be seen how the thievi's ari* to lu* (h‘alt with in the

judiciary undei the management of the Biahmins and ('ha]>tt‘r Adi

describes how thefts are to be investigated hy a diffi'K'iit < rganisai ion.

T may refer to another book. Dr. Bramotho Natli Hanerji, in Ids hook

on the public! administi'ation in anci(*nt India, sav-' that tin* administra-

tion of jiisliee w'as kept sejiarati* fi-om tin* ('X(‘cnine (unction ol tin*

State, and no interferen(*e with the judicial hnsim‘ss h\' ilic' (‘X(‘cutivc

was permitted. According to Muhammadan law’ agtiin, tin* judiciary

was managed by the kazis, accoiding to tin* teachings of tin' kount, and

the administration of Justice must he al)()^e tlie sii>])!Cioii of suhsi*!-

vience to the executive”—to (piote fioni page ..'7 (d‘ Sii Ahd-ni -Ihdinids

hook on Muhammadan jurisprud(*nc(‘ I ha\(* alri'adv shown that Sir

John Shore thought—on wdiaf aiithoiity 1 ,vlo not know’ that thi*

Indians were accustomed from a long anii(jnity to look to one-man

rule.” To my mind this one-man riih* ” is ccrtaiidv based n])on

prestige theory, it being ultimately (*nactod hy th<- Crimimd Bioccdnic

of 1872. Sir, it did, as it was bound to, cr(‘iit(' si'rioim dissatisfaction

throughout India. The late Mr. B. (\ Dutt puhlislnd in an

excellent pami>hlet on the subject shown ng how’ fhc s('])aiation ol tin*

two functions could be easily effected. The cpieslion also arose in tin*

House of Lords in the vear 1898; and T.ord Kimheih v. the then Sccrc-

trxry of State for India, and I.ord (Voss expressed in chnn terms tlnii

approval of the separation of the twni functions, l.orrl Duff^'rin. n Ici

to the resolution of the Indian National Congicss on the siihject,

^haracteri.sed it as a counsel of perfection.” Tn 1896. the late
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Mr. Manmohan Gliose brought out a pamphlet in which he collected

some 20 typical cases demonstrating the evils of the present system.

By the exertions of the two Indian gentlemen the matter was kept

before the public both here and in England. At last a memorial vas

submitted to the Secretary of State on fluly Ist, 1899, by some noble-

minded Englishmen. That memorial has been published in Mr. V. (J.

Mitter’s book. It is signed by several eminent gentlemen hav-

ing ripe exj)erieiice of the nature of administration ot‘ justice in India.

Those gentlemen were Sir Richard Garth, Sir Charles Ilobhouse, Sir

John Budd Bliear, John Scott, Sir William Wedderburn, Ileibc]| .(

Reynolds and othei's. In 1905, the late Mr. Gokhale supi)orted Ihe

movement in the Supreme Council. He said that there v^as, for instance,

the separation of judicial and executive functions to be effected, a

reform demanded by eminent Anglo-Indians as well as Indians, \4iich

liord Dufferin described as a ^ counsel of perfection ’ ai’d which he said

could not be carried out then for want of funds.” Well, the Governiucui

now have funds to (^arry out the reform many times over and 1 i‘(\sp(‘( i-

fully submit, it ought no longer to be delayed, as the sense of ()i)pies-

sion and dis(*ontent to which it gives rise is infinitely more serious lliap

any administrative convenience which may result fiom it. In 1907, tlie

late Sir Rash Behari Ghose also supported it in the Supreme Coinuil

He wanted to jioiiit out ”oiie more serious hlot in the administration if

justice, viz., the placing of the judie.ial and executive functions in ihe

same public servant.” Then in 1908 Sir Harvey Adamson sketched out

a rough scheme in the Supreme Legislative Council. He said that tlic

Goveinment ot India had decided to advam^e cautiously and tentative]/

towards the separation of judicial and execuitive functions, and in liiosc

parts of India where local conditions rendered that change possible and

appropriate an experiment might be made. It might be a cosily cue,

but tl.e objeci was a worthy one. H had been consistently pressed

them by public (jjunion in India He had discussed the (nicslion

with Indian gentlemen like the Maharaja of Darbhnnga and Mr. Gokhale,

and they vere of o})inioTi, whicli coincided with his own, that ihe

advance should be tentative and that a commencement should be nnule

ill Bengal, especially in Easiern Bengal, because it was in Bengal il)-d

tlie cry of eejiaiatioii first began and that the cry of sepfiration hetwetii

the jiolice and magistracy was most pressing.

Sir, whatever may be the case in other provinces, I am certain Ibul

1 can base my demand upon this assertion that in Bengal the reforre

should be introduced without delay.

In 1912, Sir Sankaran Nair, His Excellency Lord Sinha, the Hon’ble

Mr. P. C. Mitter, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Ban-^rjea and several

others deposed before the Public Services Commission tind they eJl

submitted that this reform was an urgent one and should be introduced
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without delay. If I am permitted, T would like to rel'er to the state
ment made in the di.ssentient note of the Iloii’ble Sir \h<l-,ii-Ual»im in
the Eeport of the Public Services Couiinission Uc says: “ It niost fre-
quently happens in criminal matters that the nativ(w_

[Here the member reached the time limit and he was allowed two
minutes more to finish his remarks.]

'' There is another case thai has materially coiitrihuied to the unsat-
isfactory state of administration oi justice in criminal inalitus, namclv,
the combination of judicial and executi\e functions in (h(> jiresent

or^>•anisation of the Civil Service.” lie dealt with ihc niali(‘r in detail

and supported the movement, sayino- that it should lit* seimialed as early

as possible. The Iloii’ble IMr T. V. Miller, in hi,. vwvWvni treatise

on the subject, has also sujiiiorted the moxemenl and la* has snhnntled
a scheme in it which shows that the maltei luMnl nol he mmv eosllv
if the separation is to take place it can ht‘ veiy easiK done liy dividing

the executive branch into two jyortions—one to Ih* under the ('xeeutive

(loverninent and another under the direction o] the Hi

<

4)1 Courl and the

District Jiidires. Some of the Dejmty Ma»-istrales may l»e sjieeially

engaged in' doing judicial work only.

The angle of vision has changed and a beginning of ivsponsilde

government has been introduced. The slab' (d‘ tilings whidi (‘xistt'd at

the time of Sir John Shore does no longei* (‘xist. AVe h‘i\(' g(d 1 h(> Lord

(diief Justice of England as onr Viceroy and Ihe Ihildic S(‘ivic(‘s Oom-
niission, which included llis Excidh'iicv Loid lb)naldsha,\ , also in a

manner supported the movement and. though thc\ a\nid('d saving any-

Ihiiig siiecial, tlu'V wer(‘ not against th(‘ introducl ion oi lh<' icfoirn.

Lnde]' these circumstances T think my di'iiiand is a vi‘i\ 1 (‘asniiahh' one

and no time ,s]iould he lost in giving effect to this mucli'i eeih'd n loim.

The PRESIDENT: Ttems 14 and lb are idenlieal and they iiei'd not

he moved separately. 1 now call u])on Mi. A,ioy (’Imndei Diitt to move
his amendment.

Mr. AJOY CHUNDER DUTT: 1 leg to ifiovi', hy way of ameiid-

nient, that the following he added at the end, viz :

—

“ That the said separation he effected in coiisonanf'C u.lh the follow-

ijig principles :

—

(1) officers appointed to perforin executive ibities in no ease to

perform judicial dutic's and vice cc/.sv/,

(2) officers appointed to perform judicial duties to he in no way

subordinate to executive officers;

(3) the entire control and management of criminal .yjdicial service,

including the p^iwers of jiromotion, transfei’ and punish-

ment of judicial officers, be vested in the High ( ourt.
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At the outset let me siiy that I think it is a pity that this resolutiou

should have been moved to-day. It involves a matter of such f>Teai

imiKutance that it should have been postponed to the iollowino* session.

We have been iaiiiy hard-worked and we shall be glad tc^ have a holi-

day. We have hardly had time to gave this matter the eonsideratiun

it deserves and most peojde feel that such an intricate and important

subject desei'ves greater altention than we can give it to-day. Tlu*

matter is just as imjxjrtant to-day as it was when first broached, and J

feel that a mere resolution asking (Government to take early steps to give

effect to the desired se]niration is not very useful. I should have though!

that some of the membeis of the C^ouncil would have proposed a concrete

scheme of seiniration. There are a number of schemes l^efore us; the

first scheme is that of the late Mr. II. C. Dutt, which was published as

early as 189d
;
then there is a skeleton scheme which was pul forward

by vSir Harvey Adamson in 1908, and lastly, there is the scheme that was

conceived by the Hon’ble Mr. 1\ V. Mitter in 19l‘b d'hese schenies

possess veiy valuable materials for help, but I do not know that any of

these scdiemes can be ajiplied to-day by reason of circumstances hid-

ing changed. Therefore, it would have bemi very much better if, instinal

of moving tlie resolution to-day, \\(‘ had takiui three or four' months’

time to construct a new sehenu' and jmt foiward that scdieme for the

ac(;eptance of (joverument. Anyhow
, since the hon’ble movcu- thouglit

fit to move this resolution I had no other ojdion but to juit iji an aniciid-

ment and indude in it a number of imiKirtant principles. 1 desire to

deal with these })i'inciples one b\ one. But, before (ioing so. lei iik'

sliortly state what tlie evils of tlie juesent system aie. Tiie Disijiet

.Magistrate, as everyone' knows, wuelds very large powers. He is tli('

head of the police, he is also the head revenue oflicer and he does a con-

siderable amount of judicial w^ork. N()W% as head of the })dice, he has

got to suppress crime. Suiiposing a dacoity takes ]dace, it is jiossihle

that he may have to go to the spot, hold a. local enquiiy, iiossibly reeoid

a confession or two. and then get the police to commei.ee an investiga-

tion. They send him diaries day after day to infoiin liini how' the

investigation is proceeding, and in other words the Magistrate sees to

the luiilding up of the ease. The District Magistrate thereafter seinh

the case for trial to one of his subordinates, say a Dei>u1y Magistiaie

Now if it so happens that the Distried Magistrate lake's more than an

official interest in the case, the fact that he is keen upon a conviction

is quickly noised about and the Deputy Magistrate who has to tr> 1^*^'

case immediately comes to know of it. There is a firm impression in the

minds of Deputy Magistrates, right or wrong I do not know, that their

prospects in the service depend upon the good-will of the District Magis-

trate ; so that in a case in which the Magistrate takes a keen interest,

the Deputy Magistrate is generally not in a position to exercise fiee

judgment. A trial is held and a conviction is recorded. Now th'^

state of things has got to be removed by a scheme of separation. Die
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MOii'*’
‘.lUggestioii is to divide up the Deputy Magistrnles into two

oiips, that is to say a judicial grouj) and an executive groii]). That

\vh-it I have suggested. Tjet the juduial grou]) only deal ^^]1h jndi-

d matters and be placed directly under the Distrui .Indgv Let it

t be subordinate to the District Magistrate. The exeeulive gmnp.

course, will remain subordinate to the District Magistiaie A mere

paratiou of functions will not be suflicient to renu‘dv thcNC evils. A

[laration of the services is essential. A scheme of se])aration (d‘ fiiio'-

)]is may be conceived w^hich does not involve a sei*ai at ion of tlie ser-

(.s Thus in a small district a Deputy Magistiate mas have to

ifoim both judicial and executive woik. When doing judicial woik he

ill be under the District Judge and when doing (‘xecutive woik lie will

. under the Alagistrate. But T beg to submit that such a s('])aialioii,

Inch is only a separation of the functions, is not useful, b('caus(‘ so

ii..' as an individual remains under the influence of the liislnct Magis-

aTe, even in judicial matters he will not be able to e\evriM* tiee judg-

eiit' Therefore a separation, not only of function- but also ol tlu‘

nices, is necessary, and a scheme providing tor smdi s(‘])aration has

)t to be framed.

The last suggestion I make in my amendment is tliai tlio eiitiir

uitrol and management of the criminal judicial service^, lacloding th(‘

)Nvers of promotion, transfer and ])unishment of judicial ofliims, be

‘sted in the High Court. If my suggestion is acci^pl'Ml. am! a sc^jiara-

oii IS effected in the services; in othei words if the pievmt -uboidinate

‘ivice IS divided up into judicial and executive groups and the judi-

al group is placed under the District Judge, it lollou- as
a
cniollarN

lai tlie control of that department should rest with Ili^-h ( oint

id not with the executive. Jdiis is absolutely necessary. J la* High

amt besides is in a much better position to judge ol Ha- comparalne

eiits of individuals, because the High ( oiirt does .1 gnat < (a o

iminal work whereas the (Hiief Secretary has got to rcl\ mi 1 11 cl s upon

le reports sent by District Alagistrates as to the ca])a(ils mal ahili y

I subordinate officers. Therefore J say that the judicial oJarm shou .

placed exactly on the same footing as AlunsiL. Me viiow as a

intter of fact that Munsifs generally are reputed to be v(‘t>

LMit, and I think that judicial officers doing criminal work, it

le placed under the Iligh Court, will attain that indeiumdcnce

Lastly, if you desire to remove the executive inllmncf, i •

itely essential that matters like the transfei,
.

unishment of subordinate officers should be left \m< 1 u g

he impression to-day exists amongst these officers t lat i ie> a

pf on in their service they must act accoiding
^ ^

•

district Magistrate, and I think that irniircssion wi ' ‘ '

pite of -any separation that may he offe. led unless Iho.o men

ndicial service are placed under the High Couit.
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Rai JOGENDRA GHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: This ( ouucjj

recommends to the Government that the separation of the judicial and

the executive functions in the administration should be carried out witL.

out any delay, if possible by dividing the members of the provincial sm.

vice into two classes of Deputy Magistrates and Deputy (^ollectois, tlu

former exercising only judicial powers in criminal cases and the apiicllai,

])owers of the Magistrate being exercised by senior Deputy Magi strati
i

horn whom Assistant Sessions Judges and Sessions Judges should h

partly re(;ruited/’

I only beg to add the words “Joint Magistrates and Senior l)c])ut\

Magistrates.” The evils of the present system have been described 1)\ nr,

two predecessors and I need not dilate on them. They are admitted In

everybody, but there is an element of doubt and suspicion in it which nius

be mentioned. It is said that the separation would entail large iiicreasi

in expenditure. I do not believe it. The prop(»sals that I make ii

my resolution which are identical with the original resfdution Tiiab' i

clear that there will be no additional expeiiditure, but the real (juc^tioi

is not exj)enditure—the real question is the prestige of tin

District Officer. I fully apjmeciate that the District

trate should have great prestige to enable him to keep thi

disorderly elements of his district in older. It is therefore necessari

that he should liave certain jiowcus for dealing with cases undci- seciiom

JOT and 145 and ceitain other ])enal powers in criminal cases. T am no

willing to derogate in Jhe least from the prestige of the District ^lafTh

trate. That is the most serious question in this umtter, that lln^

and powei's of the District Magistrate should not be diminislied
,
but (on

sistently with that this division can yet be made. What T proj)os(‘

There are many districts now in which the District Magistiait*^ slioiili

remain the head of the district, but their i)owers ftu dealing with ense

under sections 107 and 145 should be vested in either a Eurojrcaii Join

Magistrate or a Senior Deputy Magistrate. In most cases there will he

European Joint Magistrate, but in many distri(*ts the Senior Deput;

Magistrate will exercise these powers. Even now, if the District

trate can be an Indian, there can be no objection to the Senior Depid;

Magistrate exercising these powers. Therefore, I say that the divisini

should be so made that the powers of the District i^[agis trate and of ih

Government should in no way be impaired, and I believe that it can h

so divided that the powers of District Magistrates and of the execute'

Government would not be impaired. The British Government here ka'

established a system of judiciary for ministering justice in n form «

purity which was not known to India before, and 1 say that that punt

ot justice should be kept intact. The great glorj of England i‘^ d

administration of pure and impaitial justice, and that .should l)c luam

tained. People have got a suspicion that the District Magistrate e^er

cities a jiowcr c\er his subordinates which does not lead to purit>’

^

justice. Thcielore, it is the dut^ of Government to disabuse the pi^kiJ
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iniod of ihat jaejudice oj' of iliat u])])roheii.sioii. T to submit tloit

every effort should be made by Goveriimeut to sepaiate tlie.se two func-

tions consistently, so far as i)o.s.sible, with the juestif^e of the Maftistiate

and of good government in this eountry.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: Thi.s reloini which is demand-

ed by all the resolutions under di.scussioii is overdue. To sav so is to .say

the least about a demand wliieli i.s now moie thaii a eeiitui v and a >iuai ter

old. It was brought upon a poor, helples.s—1 do not know whelhei 1

.shall say a conquered—people by em tain aggre.ssive rules wiio |ireteiied

financial security to administration ol justice. Alter the translei of tlie

Darani to the English in 1705, Sir .lidiii Shoie made some sort ol rejiort

to the Board of Directors that we, Hindus and Muliammadaiis of Bengal,

were lovers of the dosjiolic rule, and in this idiinti v, unless th.il despotic

rule was made permanent by combining the exeeiilive and judicial func-

tions in the same person, certainly wt , Hindus and Ahiliammadaiis of

that time of Bengal—lovers of such despotic autlionly- -w ould be rather

very worse off, and, out of kindness to us tlie gentleman made the .said

report. Such a good Ooveruor as Lord t'ornwallis had to luing the

despatche.s some time in the year 17SI and incub ated upon us this

insidious poison which has eaten out our vitals lor a (cnluiv and a

Quarter. Even at the end of Lmd ('ornwallis’ own iiile he himself was

of opinion that the system was not goodi and should be abolished. Since

then high officials, judges, including .several ('hi. f .Insliccs ol the Cal-

cutta High Court, and, lastly. Lord H.ddiouse, all ol them have been

i.leadino- that this svstem should be done away with Bui iinlorlunately

thoughrit appears that this system never exisled in Imba, whelher you

refer to the Hindu system of jurisjuudence and i>oiity ,
oi refer to

Shukraniti. or if you refer to the system .d ol justice t lat

obtained during the Mussalmaii period (Ihere miglif have b,.en indivi-

dual cases of scandalous miscarriage ..f juslic.. l.eic an.l lliei. ), it was

thrust upon us at the time. And whyi' B. , aime we wer.. p.ivveiles.s

and because revenue was ,>referred to lb, firopei a,Immigration of

justice We have all along been .lemandiiig its reloim

and it is not question of one party asking an^l Hie other

f
so-without any distinction of caste or creed, religion or ra.-e ,11

it is not being granted. And wby, because we am a Mibje.- ,Kople-
II IS noi oeiTig ” Alter the ml i odnrtioii

1 reerret to use tlie words 1 1

of the reform regime we have liee.i told tbal

sort of equal status, hut 1 lemimled that

tliere are instances in which alnios
pjp p,,. to forget it so

we belong to a subject race.

-''V rode for the

long as there are provisions m
< ^ ,,,ee. The

preferential treatment in respec • i

tiim t-ons in the sanu

system of

man has not only sacrificed the i

.....ntality in us. I am very

been a prime factor in creating s a •
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sorry that 1 have been sj^eaking rathei in a strain %vhich may not be

palatable to ceitain gentlemen, but, if T have given any cause for

offence, I beg pardon. Dut I would ask them in all seriousness to

consider in their minds what if our position was theirs, their feeling

would be. If they in their own couni ry had been demanding a reform

for a century and a quarter and they would not get it, what would their

feelings be ? I am sure that they will perfectly appreciated my sentiments.

But why has the much-iu'cded reform not yet been carried out? First

comes the question of prestige. To prestige is really due a number of

scandalous cases, two ol which are to be found in that excellent collection

of Mr. Monmohan Ghose—the Fenua and Lai Chand Case^. These are

only the tyi)es of several—almost innumerable—cas(‘s which occur almost

every day in the administration of criminal justice in this country. 1

am not quite sure whether T nin right in formulating such a proj)osition

in Calcutta, where the High Court is close by, but I can assure vou, Sir,

that there is no place in the country where some such thing does not

occur almost eveiy day. It is perhaps one in a thousand such cases that

you read in lu'wspa pel’s, aiid even in these cases they have got to be liack-

ed by men of the mental calibre of the stainj) of Mr. Monmohan Ghose

and the like. Otherwise, these ])eo})le suffer in silence. This miscarriage

of justice has so dcunoralised the jieople that they have really com(‘ to

think of it as a necessary incidence oi life in India. If that is so, 1

appeal to you to say whether time has not come when we should not only

ent(‘r our em])hatic protest against this sort of unholy combination of' th(‘

two functions and take th(‘ earlii'st opyiortunity of separating them on the

j)rin(dj)les whi(di have been vei’y well laid down fiy Mr. A. C. Dutt, the

worthy son of a worthy father, who perhaps devoted some of the best years

of' his life for cairyiiig out this reform. Now (coming to the point. I have

already told you that it is the prestige that has been keeping up the sys-

tem. As against this, I yioint out one fact, viz., the demoralisation not

only of the English Judges and Magistrates, but also following their

earthly masters, a wuirse demoialisation of my own countrymen—the

Indian Deputy Magistrates. To sjieak from experience v lien the English

Assistant Magistrate come from home, there is a gieat deal to admire

in them, but attei taking a few lessons perhaps at the feet of some pucca

bureaucrat and after diving deep into the knowledge of the powers which

are vested in them, say after a couple of years, they turn out different

beings. We weie told by our late professor, Mr. N. N. Ghose, that one

of the best traits in the English character was to enjoy power without

exercising it. In the combination of the two functions, judicial and

exe(‘utive, in India the converse proyiosition is rendered true so tar at

least as those gentlemen are concerned. When those English gentle-

men are demoralised in such a way this system should not be continued

any further even for their interest and good name. Many Indian Mag-

istrates are worse sinners. Sometimes the English Magistrates are

bearable; they are sometimei^ open to conviction, but when the Indian
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Magistrates sit iu Courts, how often a wliisper of a police oliieer or a
significant word of a Court Inspector has been sufiicieiit to ciin y the day !

In my long experience before several courts in the piovince on diher-
ent occasions I have had Imiiieiit o])poi tunitics of noticino- feeling

tlie evils of the combination and with no powcis to icnic<ly them. Soiiu^

times 1 was bound to put up with it in silence on account o\ \ari(Mis

reasons and on other occasions had even to give u]> my liiu'i as hope-

l(‘ss. In the provisions of Law regulating exercise ot judicial tuiictions

there are such things as summary trials, which give a good <doak to

many of the vagaides iierformed under the exi^cutive influence's. II(o\-

ever, I shall not dilate upon it. My point is tins, d'his demoralisation

not only ot the English diidges, but also of the Indian Magistrates is a

factor which should carry weight, and it should he put a sto]) to Then
comes the question of expenses. Is it a fact that mom'> is not available

tority Stdieme after scheme has lieen projauimh'd w lu'i e an (‘\tru

expenditure is necessary oi- wIk'tc ieall> the e'xpt'iidit ure would be

ajipreciable. Money has always been found lor th‘‘ sanu'. Hut loi o\(*r

a century not to get money tor tins neei'ssary leform is ri'ally .something

wliieh one shonld be loatli to believe. So these two gionmls ri*ally do

hot hold good. Therefore the icd'orni ought to have Imm'h given elleet to

long, long ago, and il \ou do not give it to us (‘Vi'n now, widl, the only

thing vv'^ can say i.^' that >ou can afford to do so as ^\v aie lielpLss. and with

this stamp ot our helph'ssness some of onr non- 'o-ojiei atoi fi lends out-

side will certainly say that tin JUfornuMl Coumil is hut a show'.

As to my amendment I have asktul for omission ol a jioilion from the

resolution of Itai dogendra (dhiimh'r (jho.s(‘ Hahadui to hiiiig it in line

with the underlying demand and the }K)liey oi all ihe kxsoIuIjous on this

subject of the sejiaratioii of judicial and exeeuhvi' tunctioiis. 1 (d)j('et

to the jiortioii, wliiili I ask to omit, on tt;(‘ grounds whn h J hav(‘ tiled to

ex]>lain before this (/ouiicil. ddie juaetiee of making Session-, and Assis-

laiit Sessions d udges by ]-iomot ion ii oni i he Senior j)e])ut\ .Magisl i..lcs

IS not a desirable affair under ibe jue.sent eii eiine faiiei's Han mg a few^

exceptions, for whom J have ihe gu'atixst rt'gard, others an' like old

fossils, who have been bioughf np in tlie undesirahh' at mosphert', and

W'lio make us often feel as if they belong to a sepaiate sjieeies (1 Imnian

beings. Even we, who cried ourselves lioar.se for over db years foi the

increment of these gentlemen’s jiay for giving them eipial jiosition with

tliose of the sujrerior service, are iiow^ noticing how' tlu'N aie liehaving

themselves. There should not, theiefbre, he any ford and last mii* thal

‘Sessions Judges should be apjioiiited from tlie.se gmitlcnum . Evi'n now,

snider section 407, Criminal IVocediire Code, in almost all the imfioit-

districts Senior Deputy Magistrates have been emjiowered to try

appeals. Therefore, there is no necessity of liaviag that portion too,

ii^ the resolution. As to appointments, fTOverrimeiit slio ild have an

‘^^pen field in order to get the best ])ossible recruits to those liiglier jiosf.s.

I am very sorry to observe here that the experiment of proinoiing some
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of the Subordinate Judges to be Session Judges is not quite satisfactory

Much depends upon the proper selection of deserving persons. Witli
these words, I beg to urge my amendment on the Council.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: The question of the separation of executive and
judicial functions is so old. it has been discussed so often, and so olten

has Government pro(;laimed its acceptance of the principle, that it is an
irony of fate that it should be at all necessary for any one at this time
of the day to be still pressing this matter upon the attention of the (Gov-

ernment, But the fact remains, and it is a humiliating confessinji to

have to make, that Government so far have done little to redeem their

solemn pledge and remove this blot on the administration of ciiminal
justice in this country. The existing system has been condemned so

often and so strongly, that I do not tliink that anything T can s.m> ran

possibly add to the force and volume of suefb condemnation. 1 ma>
. lu)W-

ever, mention that the condemnation has proceeded not merely from

I)ersons who may be dubbed as agitators, but it has come also from offi-

cials of the highest rank and eminence and of rii)e judgment and experi-

ence. There is voluminous literature on this subject and members in

this Council arc ix'rhaps aware that the Hon'ble Mr. P. C. Mithn’ lias

made a notable contribution to tlie output of information on tin’s ques-

tion, Government lias always pleaded the question (d* cost as a bar to

carrying out of this measure of administrative reform. I do not

profess to si>eak with authority on this asi>ect of the question, })ut I am

certain that now that the purse-strings are held by the repi’cscuitatives

of the ]XK)i)h' in this (V)unciL the su]>p]y of money will he loi thcomiii^?

if a well-considered scheme is placed befoi’e the Council and is a])|H{)V('(l

by it. It is repugnant to commonsense and to our ordinary notions

of fairness and justice that the jirosecutor and the judge should be rolled

into one and that the man who catches the thief has got also if) try

him. We have waited long, too long for this crying measure of reform.

Pray do not let us wait till the Greek Kalends.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ; T gave notice of this resolution

suggesting that steps h? taken for the separation of judicial, and eseew-

live functions not so much to discuss the defects of the present system,

is to suggest to Government that it is a pledge which was given several

years ago and which ought to he redeemed and that this is a mcasiue

fvhich ought to have been undertaken long ago, hut has been unfor-

tunately deferred so long and should no longer he deferred. 1 ^

lot particularly understand the speeches of members who nave tiled to

lilate on the defects of the present system, because 1 feel that so ar

18 these defects are concerned there 'is no room for controversy.

)fficials have never claimed that the present system of administiation

)f justice in this country is anything like a counsel of perfection.
^

[908, the Hon ’hie Sir Harvey Adamson made a speech in the

jegislative Council whfch puts very briefly and cogently the e ec
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of this system and far more lucidly and jdainly than T can ever attempt
to do. This is what Sir Harvey Adanison said, on the 2Stli of March
1908, from his place in the Yicerej^al Lcf^islative Council:— The inevit-

able result of the present system is that criminal trials affectiiio. the
o-eneral peace of the district are not always conducted in that almos-
phcie of cool impartiality which should pervade a court of justice; nor
(Iocs this completely define the evil whicdi lies not so much in wlmt is

(lone as in what may he suspected to he done, for it is not enough that

(lie administration of justice should he pure It can never he tlie hed-

rock of our rule unless it is also above suspicion.” But this is not all.

hono‘ before Sir Harvey Adamson spoke in the Legislative Council,

pininent men, past administrators like Sir Fredeiick Ilalliday, Sir

John Peter Grant, Sir Bartle Frere, Sir Cecil Beadon and Sir Barnes
Peacock, all joined in condemnin^^ this system. Ao*ain, in a

memorial was i)resented to the S(‘cretary of State foi India urging’ the

separation of the two functions and signed by sueli eminent jurists as

Lord Ilohhouse, Sir Richard Couidi, Sir Riclund Gaith, Sir John Phear
and Sir William Markhy and many others eipially distin^niished. It is

tlier('lore a perfect waste of lime for anybody to ^o into details and to

convince anyone in this (huincil that there is mudi room for relorm.

Ts'obody disputes that proposition, and if any one were to discuss the

defects of the present system he w^ould oidy he tryin^»* to ])r(‘acli to the

converted. The whole point is this: jy^ranting* tliat tliere is room for

iin])r()vement, what are the practical ste])s which ou^.rht, to he taken in

order to give effect to this much-needed reform. It is tru(‘ that two
Holieines have been put forward, one by the late Mr. P. (b Dutt, as late

as 1898, and another which wuis recently put forward by the llon’Ide

Mr. IP C. Mitter. Now, as I understand the situation, it seems to me
that both these systems require to be examined and perhai)s also revised

111 ( (Ttain resi>ects before they can be acc(*]>t(‘d as ii .'ort ol leform of

the system of administration of justice in this country. 1 will make
niy j)oint clear by going a little into the details in this resj^'ct. It was
one of the two arguments in favour of the separation of judicial and
executive functions when we used to say that the District Magistrate,
as the head of the police, used in some mysteri^is way to influence the

pirlgments of the Deputy Magistrate. Now, every one knows that the

District Magistrates at the present moment have got very little to do
with the police. The Police service is now a close service, and from
dm Inspector-General of Police downwards to the very constable they

a complete set of public officers wdio have practically nothing to
do with the District Magistrates. It is true that in former times even
^Pl^als from orders passed by the Superintendents of Police had to go

to the District Magistrates and through the District Magistrates to

,

^ Commissioners of Divisions. But to argue at the present moment
at the District Magistrates influence the decision of Deputy Magis-
es is an argument which will not hear careful scrutiny. Then it is
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sometimes said that the District Ma^^istrates in some mysterious way

influence the decisions of Deputy Magistrates. That is what 1 have

heard, but I can say from j)ersonal experience that I have never inyself

come across a single instance of this cliaracter. Secondly, it must In-

admitted that in carrying out this reform some amount of money will

have to he spent. The question of cost comes in. It may be or it niay

not he very (;ostly. A sclieme may be put forward which miolit

represent the minimum of cost, but if there be some schemes or if iTkio

is more than one scheme, all the sdiemes will have to be consideiod,

before one can say that a particular scheme will not only meet (lie

requirements of the situation, but will also entail the minimum cost

to the jnildic purse. It therefore seems to me that a sort ol c(>mmitt(H'

might be appoint(‘d to consider tlie schemes which have already heeji

put forward or which might be put forward and to see which is the

scheme which will bring about the much-needed reform without tlnow

ing any great burden on the jniblie jnirse. At the jue^ent monumt uc

are very much juessed for funds, and it wf)uld be extremely nnd(‘sii-

able to thrust upon the Government a measun^ of refonn, wJiicli

although very necessary, would cost, the ]>ublie exrhe(juei’ a sum ot

money which wnll be som(‘wdiat apj)alling. I therefore suggest that a

committee be appointed

The PRESIDENT; There is no such matter before the Couucil.

There is no resolution oi' amendment to cover it.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: M.v resolution .-.ays that steps ])e

taken, and I submit that in recommendin ^4 sb'ps that should he taheii

it is quite open to me to suggest the form the steps should take. I

am suggesting that in taking tlie stejis for th(‘ separation of judicial iiud

executive functions, Government might, as a first step, apjioint a eoiu-

mittee to consider what scheme would be suitable. It may be a

tion, which might be considered along with othei suggestions that

might be jmt foiward. It is true that I have not put forward thi^

a substantial resolution, but I say this in suiqiorting* the lesolutiou. 1

do not think that I will be justified in taking up the time of the (hiincil

by going over the ground which has been covered by the pievious

speakers. With these few words I commend my resolution to the accept-

ance of this Council.

MEMBER in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler); The suhject of these resolutions, as has heen

mentioned hy more than one sj>eaker this afternoon, is one of gieat

antiquity, and upon no subject of Indian administration, piTliaps, ha?'

more ink been expended and more eloquence displayed. If I rise at ns

stage of the debate to explain in what light these resolutions are

by Government, it is with some hoi>e of curtailing further addition^

the mass of literature which already exists in connection with this

question. The extent of this written matter will to some degree be
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realised if I draw the attention ot tlie Council to tliese two book*
These are two bound volumes compiled in 1908, merely eompiisiiiK Ui
most important papers as regards Eengal, and they dale from I8d
downwards. It is worthwhile recalling to tlio Council that, wljerei
tliese judicial and executive functions of the District Officer were joir
up till 1886, they were actually separated shortly after that veai-, unt
the >ear 1859, when they were again united, separation having the
once been tried, though ultimately the joint, system was ]uefVri"ed.

In mentioning this ancient history the ('ouncil will no doubt l)e gla
to hear that I do not intend to go hack to the days of Ifindu auti(iuit\

or (‘ven to the early days of the Comiyany, and if 1 brieify niiuition th

modem history of the subject it is in order that the C^ouncil may apjm
(date the general trend of the views expressed from time to time, an
the circumstances in which this question has been held in abeyance an
(Government has been so long in arriving at a decision ui>on it. Tli

modern hi^^tcry, so to sjieak, of tliis (piestion ma> bt* said t») date troi

1899, when a very influential memoiial, signed among others by Loi

ITobhouse and Mr. Weddeiburn, was jneseiitcal to the Secretary of Stal

and sent out f(u* emiuiry to this country. That memorial w^as base

very largely on the writings of an eminent Bengali, Mr. Monnudia
Gliose, and it wuis siiiiportml among others by the abh ])en ol Mr. B. (

Dutt. It was exhaustively examined by the Bengal (jovernmen
among others, and as an inqu (‘ssion has been sought to be given th

afternoon that there is absolutely nothing to be said on the other side,

is worth while mentioning that the local Government laine to the coi

elusion that “in the iiiteri'sis of good governnumt, '.r., of genen
administrative expeditmev, the union ol <'X('culi\(' and judicial fum
tions in district and subdi\ isional oHicei's was at the jvrc'sent day essei

tial.^’ That wms their o]>inion. I do not say whether it was right (

wrong, but it wms tlu* opinion of many exjieriimced adminisirators (

that time. That was in 1901. The matter went up heinre the Goveri

nient of India, no doubt along wu'th vcduniinous rejiorls fiom other jiri

vinces, and I think that it was I^/oid Curzon, wdio, on oiu* cecasioi

reiei'red to the literature on the subject as filling a fair sized room ai

as having taxed even bis great enei gies to grapple v ith it. Tin

passed in discussion and the vaiiety of views was great.

dhe next landmark was Sir Harvey Adamson’s sjvech oi 1908, wffie

lie said that the Government of India were prepared to make a cautioi

and tentative advance in the diri'ction ol separation, but one aspect (

that pronouncement is not without its relevancy to our discussion to-da]

it emphasises the possible danger of committing ourselves to a lii

of policy and then enquiring afterwmrds what it entails in carrying

out. After Sir Harvey Adamson made this announcement referenc

^^‘re again made to local Governments. In Bengal at that time S

Andrew Fraser was Lieutenant-Governor, and he frankly recommendc
that the whole scheme be dropped. Sir Edward Baker, wffio succeede
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him, was on the other hand in favour of Sir Harvey Adamson’s schemi
in the framing of which, as a Member of the Government of India, I thiu

it is a fairly open secret that he had had a considerable hand. Bi
while he was in favour of the scheme, he proposed that it should 1

deferred in view of the politi(;al situation at the moment. Those wei
the days when the province of Bengal was divided, and in Eastern Bei
gal Sir Tiancelot Hare, while complying with the request of the Gm
ernment of India to work out an estimate of cost, stated definiiel

that he did not agree that th(‘re were adequate grounds for making tL

change. All these replies went up about the year 1908-00, and the

ensued correspondence between the Government of India and the Secit

tary of State, leading to further enquiry of local Government, in 191]

12 as to certain details of the scheme. That was replied to in the sam
year, and the matter again came before the Government of India. B
that time, however, other ojhnions were making themselves felt, an

there were considerable difPerences as to the merits of Sir Harvt'

Adamson’s proiX)sals. In fact they had by that time been subjected t

the examination which from some points of view had better have pu
ceded the definite pronouncement, and the case again went home 1

the Secretary of State, aftcu* which the war broke out and the whol

thing was held in abeyance. Uj) till then the question had bee

regarded as an all-India one, but subse(]uent to the creation ot tli

Deformed Councils, as members are aware, it was raised at D(‘lhi th

other day, when Sir William Vincent expressed tht ojunion that i

need no longer be treated on uniform lines throughout India, but tlia

each province might consider it for itself, while the Government o

India would be prepared to examine and consider any recommendation

submitted to them. Thai being, in brief, the modern history, i

is not surprising that the question should bo ventilated now in tlii

Council, though I share the opinion of Mr. A. C. Diitt in regrctiin;

that this debate has come at the fag-end of a somewhat protractfM

session.

What are the arguments in a nutshell on either side? In favoii

of separation we have those who assert that in so far as the Distric

Magistrate and Collector is, in the last resort, the head of the police, u

so far as he supervises the work of the subordinate magistracy and hear

appeals from those of the second and third class, in so far as he ])osses^ei

the power of himself hearing cases while responsible for the peace o

the district, and in so far as the enforcement of what are known as lh(

preventive sections of the Criminal Procedure Code is subject to hii

control, to all that extent the course of justice is liable to be deflectec

by the subordinate magistracy. The theory is singularly uncompb

mentary to the subordinate magistracy, but it is that, looking to thi

position of the District Magistrate, they are liable to be intiuenced ii

the direction of conviction. It is for some reason always supposed tha

the District Magistrate is a ,tiger for conviction, and that owing to hn
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influence, many innocent men, to adopt the classical ])livase, “ now

rot in jail.’’ The figures, of course, do not entirely hear this out, when

realise that the percientage of convictions before the magistmcy is

roughly in the neighlKmrhood of 50 per cent. only. H it is a fact lhat

niorc than 50 I>er cent, of the peo]>le put up before the nu\gislrat(‘s are

innocent, the amusement of bringing false cases against one’s neigh-

bours must prevail in this country to an extent which I hesitate to

believe to be true.

However, that is the argument, in brief, for se]>aration.

On the other side, opinions have b(‘en held by many expeib'nced ad-

nniiistiators—d !sti oguished names can be claimed on either side—(hat, \u

f'u t the course of jiisti(‘e is not impeded; that whatever scandals may be

adduced might equally be adduced under any system, and that looking

to the conditions of Indian administration in the mufassal, it does make

for better administration and for better pea(‘e and or(h‘r in the districds

that there should be one officer in wliom ultimate ('ontrol of tiu' two sides

of administration is centralised, he being responsible for the peace of

the district. That, in brief, is the argument of those who dejuecate

change; while they urge the further objection that to make the (hange

would entail a dislocation of the present system, the results of which it

is som(‘what difficult to foresee, as also expcmditure on a very consider-

able scale.

These are the arguments very shortly, on either subs and T do not

now pronounce upon them. The essential theory underlying the rcMiuest

for the separation of judicial and (‘xecutive functions is that magis-

terial authority should not be subject to interference and control by

executive authority, and that theory is one, whuh, T may say at once,

the local Government frankly and freely admit. It is obviously a vm-

rect theory; but while admitting that much, the issue won (

like to place before the Council this afternoon, is what are the practi-

cal steps that this Council would propose to take in order to give eflcct

t(» that theory, and what will they cost?

We have had various schemes of .separation, the leading oiu s of wl ic

have been mentioned to-day, though not mneh detail has leen ^

the various respects in which they differ conspicuously anion gs - u ni

Belvf R. We have the^cheme of 1893 of Air. lloniesh Chunder Dutt, which

certainly purported to be, and I thinh was descrihed by him ns, very sim-

ple. He argued that “Here is the Collector and District Alagisir.ite ,
iiii* er

him are certain deputies and sub-deputies performing magis eiia an

t^xecutive functions respectively. Perfectly simple; cut
^

put the magisterial under the Judge, and the executive um ii
^

for, and you have separation at practically no additiomi cos .

his simple scheme, but when it came to he examined y t le oca o

eminent in 1901, it was found to overlook many essential details, and was

eefirrmted to cost something like Rs. 15 lakhs recurring, plus 4 lakhs

initial.

4 I
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Then we came to the scheme of Sir Harvey Adamson in 1908. Hip

scheme was an impi'ovement on Nlr. Dutt s. He said, in biief, Ijct. n..

have ill each district an executive officer or district officer, and eiiliiM

him with all executive functions. Alongside of him let us have a senio:

magisterial officer, to he known, possibly, as the chief magistrate, ivhi

will supervise magisterial work and take over the judicial function)

of the district magistrate other than the preventive sections of the Cii

miual I’rocedure Code ”—rather an imjiortant exception. In suhdivi

sions Sir Harvey Adamson outlined a very complicated plan for Imiiii.

separate boundaries for judicial and executive subdivisions, the idci

being that the ordinary subdivisional revenue work would not he siifG

cient for a full-time executive officer who would have to be given i

larger charge than his magisterial counterpart. That was the f-kele

ton of this plan, and it will be observed that it is very different inm

Mr. Dutt’s. But when it came to be examined as to cost, some inUie

startling figures emerged. Sir Edward Baker had an estimate Iraniet

as regards the introduction of this system in the districts of the

ganas, Nadia, Murshidabad, Ilooghly and Howrah, and 1 would draw

the attention of the Council to the fact that, except the LMH’argnnas

none of these districts are equal in size to the largei districts in Hengn!

But it was estimated that in buildings alone in these five districts, llu

cost would be about Rs. 1,80,000. On his own showing near!;

Us. 1,90.000 was recurring and Us. 1,80,000 non-recurring. There i

a tendency to insinuate that Government exaggerates the cost ot aa;

scheme in order to put off the execution of what they do not like, am

it is worth remembering that these estimates were given by Sir Edwan

Baker, who was a strong advocate of separation and at the same tini

an experienc,ed financier. For the districts of Dacca and Pahna ii

Eastern Bengal, which Sir Lancelot Hare suggested for the exi«'rnncii

there was a capital of Us. 2,92,000 and Us. 2,08,000 initial, while h

added that he put the capital cost to the province at Hs. 2d lakhs am

recurring cost Us. 15 lakhs. A warning was added that these, tig.

might, in practice, be found to be lower that the actuals.

The third scheme is that of Mr. Milter, which again differs
,

from either of its predecessors. It is comprised in this small .

which members have doubtless seen. Mr. Mitter’s scheme was m s

way of a more far-reaching character. He wanted to put
'"‘‘I;

"

under the Judge, but the distinctive part of his plan

of a specially-recruited judicial service which
''X' iv

civil and criminal work, and he was prepared to entru.st the

sections of the Criminal Procedure Code e^eii, if
|,

dinate judge Like Mr. Dutt, he claimed that hi.s

introduced without extra cost, but although his
t),a

examined in the same detail as that of Mr. Dutt, I cannot but fe

if it had been subjected to the same process the

expenditure involved would have been equally unfavouia

as to tb
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That then being the position, that we have a long series of argunienlB

oD either side fairly evenly balaneed
; tliat we have luid various sehemes

differing materially among themselves in their nature, and, more import-

ant, in their cost, what would be the prudent course foi tins Council to

take to-day? I submit that the proper course is not to coiumil oursidves

to a hurried vote for the immediate sepaiution of judicial iu\d executive

functions, either aceomi)anied or unaccompanied by the details vnIiuIi

arc mentioned in some of the amendments put forward, but to initiate

.such enquiries as will enable the matter to be consideied luMcafier in

lh(‘ light of something more definite, mon‘ aulhorilativc, in the naluie

of a scheme than anything which has yet b(‘en laid before the public.

That IS the course which I commend to the Council, and if it commends
dself to the Council, it is the (‘ourse which (lovernmeiit would he prepared

to lake. We have no wish to start another iiKpiii v as to everybody’s

M(‘ws on the theoretical merits. The litei-aturt* on that suhjtu t is alauidy

more than ample. No doubt these opinions will have to he considered,

and sooner or later judged, but almost all that can he said on that aspe(‘t

of th(‘ subject has been said. What we want to get at is more

definite. To what extent is there, in fact, an actual com-

bination of functions at the ])resent time, and by what nu'ans could

separation be effected, and at what cost? In other words, we want an

authoritative pronouncement of experienctul men as to liow sc'paralion

could be carried out, assuming it to be decided u])on, TTow would th(‘y

projKise to ensure the adequate supervision of magisterial work, the proper

training of the magistracy and the efficient disposal of busimvss on both

s]d(‘s? What will it all mean in officers, buildings and establishment?

Civ(‘n that information we should be in a position to deal with the matter

fai more satisfactorily than is the case at present.

That, Sir, is the line of action that I pro]>ose. The sort of committee

thnt I should like to see is one of weight and exjici ience. I should

like to see it presided over by a High (kuirt dudg(‘; 1 should like to see

on it an executive officer of experience, a representative of the Bar and a

representative of the general public. T lielieve if such a committee were

appointed it would put an end to mmdi of the un<‘ertainty that at presenl

surrounds the discussions of this subject, and they could tell us what, if

separation is desired, the province must b(‘ jirepared to undertake and
finance. The suggestion is closely akin to that of Mr. A. C. Dutt and
Maulvi Fazl-ul Haq, and I put it to the Council that they would be wise
lo accept it.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA: After the exhaustive manner in

which the Hon’ble Member has put the history of the case, I do not
fhink it is necessary to go into details, hut I should like to point out
one thing.

The resolution that has been moved by Babu Kisbori Mohan Chau-
dhuri discussed mainly the principles of the separation of the two ser-

vices. If that principle is accepted by Government, then the question

I
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of working out the details may very easily be taken up by any com.

mittee, the nature of which has been suggested by Sir Henry Wheeler.

What we want this Council to do is to decide that this principle of tlie

separation of the executive and judicial functions must be accepted l»y

Government, and that, without delay. The details may be worked out

by any committee.

My friend, Mr. D. C. Ghose, has said that this question has ])eeii

discussed by agitators and experienced administratois for years with-

out number. I do not know what he means by the word agitators; if

he means all who are not experienced administratois, I may tell him

that I am proud to belong to that band of agitators wdio have been

agitating for this reform. The question of prestige has also been raise d

Prestige is a very good thing, but there is a limit beyond winch

prestige ought not to be pushed. We have noticed that in the ad ini in i-

stration of the country, the cry of prestige has been raised in several

matters, which have gone to the detriment of the country. It is all

very well to talk of prestige in every case, but it goes against the si use

of the country to make a fetish of prestige. Let us do aw^ay with that

fetish.

Maulvi Fazl-ul Haq has quoted from the speech of Sir Harvey Adam-

son. I would like to quote one more sentence from that speech, which

shows that an exjierienced administrator like him has also found the

defects of the present system in the administration of justicje. 11c has

said:
**

there is the unconscious bias in favour of a conviction enter-

tained by the Magistrate who is responsible for the |Knice of his district

or by the Magistrate who is suhordinate to that District Magistiale.”

Even this bias towards conviction is unjust and is detrimental to the

best interests of the country.

We know, Sir, that the District Magistrate has to send in a confi-

dential report about the work of the Deputy Magistrates; is it any

wonder, knowing about these confidential reports, that these Deputy

Magistrates, when they sit in judgment in cases where the i»olicp or

the Magistrate takes fjorae interest, are afraid not to convict, vhen

these confidential reports on their work are hanging like the swoul of

Damocles over their heads, and they cannot, therefore, with the besl

intentions, do justice to justice.

Sir Henry Wheeler has given statistical records showing how ’•'cry

few convictions have been made by Deputy Magistrates. It is not n

question of statistics; if there is one case of injustice, if there is a

ing in the country that the Magistrate is capable, by the jx)wers giveii

to him, of doing an act of injustice, that act of injustice, or a siis]n<ioiJ

of his capability of doing an act of injustice, strikes the whisi)ering

multitudes of the country, who naturally lose all feeling of love an

respect for the Government, which allows that sort of injustice to

done. ^
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It has been said, Sir, times without luimber, that a new era has eome
before the country. His Excellency, the new Oovernor Oeneral said
iT, his memorable reply to the llombay Municipality in words which
o„fc,ht to be written in letters of femld;—“ .Tustice and sjuipathy never
failed to evoke responsive chords in the hearts of men of whatever race
need or class. They are the two brightest gems ii, any diadem. With-
out them, there is no lustre in a crown. With them, there is a radiance
which never fails to attach loyally and affection.” Above all these,

are his words: “ Justice must be regardle.ss of distinctions and rigor-

ously impartial.” Then he continues: “ I am convinced that all who
are associated in the Government and administration of Indian affairs

will strive their utmost to maintain this reputation at its highest
standard.’’

After these words, can any nieinlier of the GoAeniinent refuse to

accept this proposition which will not only s(‘cure pure justice, hut,

to insure that justice, like (’aesar’s wife, may be above suspicion. With
these words, I support the motion.

Rai PYARI LAL DOSS Bahadur: The cpiestion of the separa-

tum of judicial and executive functions has been a^itatin*^^ the public

mind since a very long time; its origin dates far h.ack into the early

part of the last century, when the strange union of tlie two functions,

the thief-c^atcher and Judge wnis severely criticised. It nttracted con-

siderable public attention when the dangeis resulting from the com-
luuation of the tw^o functions w^ere brought to light, by the late

Mr. Monmohan Ghose, a renowned Barrister of the Calcutta liar, whose

name, as a genuine patriot, and a true henefactov, has become a

household word in Bengal. The extent and gravity of the mischief

have been well illustrated in a series of sensational cases

wherein Mr. Ghose api>eared as counsel for the defence in

whi(di the hand of the iwdice in guiding the Magistrate,

sitting iu judgment, was exposed in its nakedness. This

was in the ’eighties of the last century. Jjater on, on Ist

Inly, 1899, a memorial was submitted to the Secretary of State for

India, by the Right TIon’hle Lord Hobhouse, •*K.r.s.T., Right Hon’hle

8ir Richard Garth. Q.c., Right Hon’ble Sir Richard Couch, Sir Charles

Sargent, Sir William Markby, k.c.i.e., Sir John Budd Phear, Sir John

Scott, K.c.M.G,, Sir W. Wedderbum, Bart., m.p., Sir Roland K. Wilson,

Bart., and Mr. Herbert J. Reynolds, c.s.i., for preparation of a scheme
for complete separation of judicial and executive functions and for

rejiort upon this urgently pressing question, at an early date. The
Secretary of State forwarded this memorial to the Government of India,

l^^t no scheme prepared by the Government of India has seen the light

of day.

This i* ancient history. In the modern history, we find that in

1908, the Hon’ble Sir Harvey Adamson, the ^then Finance Mcunber of
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the Viceroy^s Council, while replying on the Budget debate, admitted

the principle of separation and said: ‘‘ that on these grounds, the (fov.

ernment of India have decided to advance cautiously and tentatively

towards the separation of judicial and executive functions, in tho^e

parts of India, where the local conditions render that change possiMu

and approjiriate/*

The question was again discussed in March, lOLi, in the Viceroy’s

(V)un(iL Sir Surendra T*Iaih Baneijea (then Mr. Banerjea), fioni his

seat in the Viceroy’s Council, moved a resolution for grant to the local

Government for carrying out the sidieme for separation of judicial and

executive functions. The motion was lost, all Indian members voting

for, and the EurojK^an members against, it. A very sad exhibition of

co-oi>eration between tlie two communities

!

Lastly, the question was discussed in the Council of State at Dellii,

only the other day, when the Hon’ble Mr. Bhugri. luoved the resolu-

tion, namely, that early st(‘ps be taken to accomjdish the st^veranre of

judicial fiom executive functions almost immediately. There was a

full dress dt'bate, when the Hon’ble Home Mmnber, Sir William \ nici iit,

said, towards the close of his s]K*ech, that the matter was a iirovincial

one, and assured the House that if any local Goveinment decided to

take up the (jiiestion of separating the judicial from the executive t unc-

tions, the matter w'as one for them and the Government of India would

raise no objection. This is, in short, the histoiy of the question; Imt

it is strange—surpassingly strange—that after a (*eiitury’s agitation

and cogitation, it is in the same embryonic condition in which it v^as

at the time of the earliest agitation.

The question has been discussed threadbare, in the iness and in

public meetings, and every year at the sittings of the Indian ISationul

Congress and the Provincial Conferences, and the Indian public mind

is unanimous upon the point that the combination of judicial with

executive duties in the same officer, violates the first principles of equity

and that the existing system produces actual miscarriages of justice,

and creates opportunities of .suspicions, distrust and discontent, which

are greatly to be deplored. It may he, Sir, that additional expendi-

ture may be required to be borne for introducing this reform; hut 1

may say, in the words of Sir Harvey Adam.son, “ that the experiment

may be a costly one, but we think, the object is a worthy one.” 1

further and say that no expenditure is too large for the introduction of

a reform of such vital importance to the public. The present Keforins

have been condemned by a section of the public as “ disai)point mg,

and to disprove it, it is the imperative duty of us all to pass the juesent

resolution and give a notable proof that the Reforms are not mere

shams, but give large powers to the people, in the administration nf

the country.
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Mr. H. 8. SUHRAWARDY;! beg to move that the question be now

put.

On the motion that the question be now put, being put,

Dr. Jjitindra Nath Maitra asked for a division.

Mr. H. 8. SUHRAWARDY: I beg to withdraw llie motion that the

(juestion be now put.

The PRESIDENT: You cannot do it now.

A division was then taken.

The Ayes being 88 and the Noes 52, the motion was lost.

The PRESIDENT: The disc‘ussion will now (OTitiiiuc', and 1 call

upon ]kibu Nibaran Chandra Das (lupta to speak.

Bebu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA; To sjieak on a resolu-

tion after a motion for cdosure has becm juit, is rather inopportune,

because the motion for closure shows that a section of this Council was
lor stopping further debate. However, considering tlie iniportancjo of

ilie matter, I think it my duty to take part in the discussion. 1 liuve

been a close student of this question for about 80 years; and apart from

the study of the mass of literature on the subject—1 think ] have a good

deal of e.\perience of magistrates’ courts in the inufassal—to c*ontribute

something to that voluminous literaluie; but 1 have always been under

tlie iinjiression that the (piestion has now only a sort ol academic interest,

because the principle has in a manner been acce})ieJ by the high and

tbe low, by the Government and the people; and the demand for the

actual separation has been insistent and ixirsisteiit. Ne\erlbeless, on

some plea or some pretext or other, the actual separation or the carrying

out of the -reform has up till now been iiostponed. Now, 1 think the

tune is quite rijie for taking up the question in right earnest. It did

strike me that an important resolution like this should not lia\e been

hiought at the fag-end of the session; and my idea was that the Guvern-

iiient should have been informally approached and in the meantime, a

practical scheme adapted to the circumstances of the province and aKo

adapted to the times, because all the old schemes rtferrcMl to decades

gone by, should have been submitted in order to. induce the Government

to give immediate effect to such a scheme. 1* would then have asked

some of my friends to withdraw the resolutions and to bring up the

question at the next session. However, that has not been done and

tbe question has now been put before the Council. It seems to me

c)l course I take, some pride in having been a close student of this c^ues-

tion—that the question of cost should not be brushed aside as some

eminent men did in the past ;
and I find that the question of cost did

not strike me to be so very frightful as to scare us all away from the

reform altogether. Coming to the lowest unit of administration, we

go to the subdivision; there is some difficulty in thc^ subdivision, as in

some of the subdivisions there is one Subdivisional Officer, who exercises

magisterial powers and also certain executive powers, and there is no
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Other Magistrate, though there may he an honorary bench or seme Suh
Deputy Magistrates. Supposing that there be a separation ot tlu

functions in these subdivisions—and 1 put it very brietiy—it will Lt

necessary to idace a full-fledged Deputy Magistrate with first clast

jiowers to dispose of the criminal cases, if the Subdivisional Officer it

to be relieved of his magisterial functions. So, that would involve soim

cost. Then, again, theie arc certain districts where we have not goi

Additional Magistrates. It is said that in some of the districts, ilu

District Officers have now been relieved of their judicial duties, because

there are Additional Magistrates who i>erform the judicdal functions

Now, as a matter of fact, every district has not got an Additional Magi.s-

trate. Supjiosing a separation is to be effected now, it will then be

necessary to have an Additional Magistrate or an officer ce iiespondin^r

in status, to such a Magistrate in every distriid and that would indeed

involve some cost. There is no question that to give effect to the prin-

ci})le of separation, some additional cost shall have to be incurred. The

Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler has given us figuies collected by some of

the administrators in the past. Their estimates may or may not be

correct; and we cannot go upon these estimates for tins reason, that in

many (jases we have increased the staff of officers or in others we might

have shortened the staff of officers. So the whole question has to he

gone into, anew.

The proposal of Sir Ifenry Wheeler with regard to the formation of

a committee to consider the question of costs, seems to me to he ven

reasonable and very practical, ]>r()vided, of course, like other comniiHeps

its formation he not put oft* till Doomsday and the considetation ol the

report is not put off till the (freek Ealends. Under these cireumstances,

I think it would he proi)er if I take it that the principle in a manner hus

been accepted by the Government, and if the principle is accepted, that u

committee be formed to consider a practical scheme of seiiaration. The

committee may inform us about the financial aspect of the question,

which is a most important aspect now, in view of our financial position

We have been throughout the session debating the Budget and we have

been pressing for retrenchments ;
we have refused many grants and our

deficits are very great ;'und it is quite on the cards, that in the next

session we may be called uj)on to devise ways and means for making up

the deficit either by fresh taxation or by fresh loans or by other means.

In such circumstances the formation of a committee to go into the (jnes-

tion of cost—that is to say, at what minimum cost this much desired

and long-deferred reform can be eflected—is very desirable, and 1 think

the Council should accept the suggestion thrown out by the Hoii’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler.

Mr, 8YED NA8IM ALI: 1 rise to support the resolution moved by

Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri. I have heard very carefully the sug-

gestions of the Hon’ hie Sir Henry Wheeler, but unfortunately I could
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not understaiul what his suggestions really aniouiited to Does the
Hon^ble Member suggest that the resolution as it stands in the name
of Babu Kishon Mohan Chaudhuri is accepted by the (ioveininent or
does he suggest that this matter should altogether be dropped out’ for
the present? If the suggestion amounts to this, that in view of the
fact that there are well-balanced arguments—to quote tiie language of
Sir Henry Wheeler—on both sides and that it would involve a threat
amount of cost, the question need not be discussed now and the u solu-
tion need not be passed, certainly, I, for my part, am not (juiie in a
position to accept the suggestion. Sir Henry VVluader had to admit
that the principle must be theoretically accepted; and though Sir Henry
Wlieeler said that the arguments on botli sides wer(‘ evenly balanced
1 think it would not be out of place if 1 state belore the Council one
or two facts which would at once convince the members oi this (Viumdl
that the arguments are entirely one-sided and not evenly balanced.
The arguments that are generally advanced in favour ol‘ the piescmt
system of the administration (d' criminal justice are that it then* be
a separation of judicial and executive functions, then the ]>restigt* of

the District Officers will be reduced, and that as the sense that sociidv

suffers from failure of imnishment of the off'enders has not lH‘en yet

comjdetely develoi^ed in oriental countries, it is (*sseniially desirable

that there should not be any diminution in the juestige of the District

Offii^ers. It has been said that the jirestige of tin* District Magistrate

(umsists in the fact that the peoi>le in the distiict know that the ])erson

who is the head of the executive has also the power to punish the

offenders, and the prestige of the District t) dicer (consists in his ])ower

to punish the offenders. Now, for myself, I am unabh‘ to follow this

argument, for the reason that if the prestige of a jvartiimlar oflicer

dei>ends upon his power to inflict punishment, then 1 think our Vi(*eroy

must be taken as to have no prestige at all, because we all know that

the Viceroy has not got any powm* to infliid any ])unishment. No

doubt the Sessions Judge has got the power to sentence a man to

death, to commit a i>erson to transportation tor life, but certaiidy the

Viceroy has not got that power, and that does not mean that th(‘ jnestige

of the Sessions Judge is greater thay that ot the Viceroy.

Therefore, there is absolutely no fori’C in the argument that unless there

he this corresponding power in the District Magistrate to inflict imnish-

ment upon the offenders, he would not have the corresponding prestige

in the district.

Then, the other argument that is always advanced in favour of the

present system of administration is that in Bengal, or at leas! in India,

it is sometimes said that the ix-ople are not so anxious to hnng the

offenders to justice and that the moral ideas of the peojile of the country

are not yet so advanced that they would help in the punishment

of the offenders; and therefore the people of the province are in such
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a backward condition that there must be a corresponding concentru-

tion of power in the District Magistrate, in one and the same i>ersoii;

that is the argument which is advanced. Now, we all know that the

Reforms Act has been passed on the assumption that the people aie

now fit, at least to a certain extent, to help in the administration ut

their own country
;
and that also assumes that we are not so barkwai

d

as some people would call us in their speeches. If that is so, that

argument has at present no force.

Then comes the question of costs, with regard to which Sir lleiuy

Wheeler hast given us certain figures. He has said that certain

estimates have been prepared to give effect to the separation of judicial

and executive, but lie has not said whether, in view of the importanci'

of this j>arti(ular measure, such exjxinditiire is justified or not. W(‘

have not heard from Sir Henry Wheeler whether the (hnincil would

not be in a position at the jiresent stage to supply money or at least io

suggest means for finding out the money, if really it is a measure

which must be given effect to at once. As Mr. D. C. Ghose has pointed

out, if the Council passes the resolution that early steps should be

taken for the separation of the judiiual from the executive, it is the

look-out of the (^ouncul to find out money and as to how the scheme

is to l>e given effect to. When the mover brought this lesoliition before

the Council, he knew that there would be some difficulty in procur-

ing the money, but at the same time he knew that it was for ilit'

Council to decide and for the Council to find out whether they could

provide money for the jiarticular purpose. We have been able to pro-

vide money for urgent and important measures, and if it is ouce

conceded that it is a measure which is long overdue and which niiet

be accepted at once, I think no pains would be spared to find cut money

for giving effect to this particular scheme at once.

It has been suggested that a committee must be formed to formulate

a scheme, to elaborate a scdieme as to how' this separation of judicial

and executive can be effected. Certainly that will be one of the meauM

of effecting the partition, but that would not, and that ought not to,

prevent us from passing this resolution, because the language of the

resolution is quite wide# enough to include such things. The resolu-

tion says: “This Council recommends to the Gov^ernment that early

steps be taken for the total separation of the judicial from the execulive

functions in the administration of this Presidency. “ This early step

may be the formation of a committee
;
that may be the initial step ;

and

what is desired is that not only one step, but all the steps should he

taken and taken early. If we simply say, and if we simply remain

satisfied with this, that a scheme should be elaborated or that earlv

steps should be taken to elaborate a scheme, certainly we restrict our

resolution simply to the theoretical portion, namely, to the framing ou

of a scheme, but nothing is said in the resolution about giving eifec

to that pious wish. Therefore to me it seems that the suggestion o
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Sir Henry Wheeler is inclnded in this resolution, and the resolution
goes further than the su^^g'estion of Sir Henry Wheeler. Jn that view
what I would submit is that, as on princii>le nothing ran he said
against it, the resolution, as it is, ouglit to he aecvpted. As regards
the amendments, different memhers have suggested different sehemes.
And, as the Ilon’hle Sir Henry Wheeler stated, the question is a dith-
eiilt and intricate one and it is desirable that a conunittei* should h(‘

appointed to sift all these things and to arrive at a ])rae1ieal solution

of the question, 1 think the suggestion of the Hoii’hle Member in

charge should be accepted, and in tliat view, so fai* as th(‘ ]Mincij)al

resolution is concerned, it also should be accepted, as the piincijde ia

accepted, and that effect should be given to it at once.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: I do not think there would
liave been any difficulty about our accepting tin' sugg(‘stio]j of tlie

TIon’ble Sir Henry Wheeder, if he had been ph'ased to ccce])t the juin-

ciple of the motion and then to suggest that lhci(‘ should be a

committee for working out a scheme. As he is ned prei)aied to do that

l(‘l this resolution be accepted now; but, so far as th(‘ d(*tails an* con-

cerned, we cannot discuss theni luu'e as to wludhei' a l)(*putv

Magistrate should be placed under a Judge oi that half oi tin* JKqiutv

Magistrates should be plac(‘d under tlie Colhu tor and tin* other half under

the Judge. That should C(*rtainly have to be d(‘cid('d b\ a com-

mittee. That is the right position and 1 would bow to siuh a decision,

hilt instead of that, I find that the (loviuinmuit is not piejiared to

a(‘(*ept the situation and therefore it is our boundim duty to cairy this

j(‘solution first and then to try to liave a comniitt(‘e afterwards presided

over by a High (k)urt Judge, say, the Hon’hle Mr. Justice* (ireaves or

some such other Judge. If that is not going to he acce])ted, tlien

it would be our bounden duty to ]kiss this resolution. Otiu'rwise, if a

(‘ommittee is allowed to sit now for discussing this (j iK'.d ion
,

it wouhl

take years and years, probably 30 or 40 years moie, to ariive at a

decision; for this much is certain that the Goveinnunt ot Bengal is

opposed to the very idea of separation. The Hon’bh* Sir Hein v M heeler

has traced the history of the matter from 1830 onwards. That alone

shows what regard is paid to public opinion in this country. It

declares in most eloquent terms what a scant regard is paid hy the Gov-

ernment to a long and consistent flow of public opinion. I hen, it

has been said by Sir Henry Wheeler that so far as the modern history

of the movement is concerned, in 1901, Lord Hobhonse, Sir William

Wedderburn and others, and big Judges like Sir Hichard Couch and

Hichard Garth reported in favour of the abolition of the system,

and we find that the Government tersely said at that time that the

‘‘ united system was at present essential.’' That had a bureaucratic

l^ang about it. Whatever you choose to say, whether you are Judges

of the High Court or the Chief Justice of the High Couit, or
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other eminent persons, we, the people of the Civil Service, are deter-

mined to continue this united sysiem for ever. That is the whol©

story. That is the long* and short of it. And I think that if we only

resolve to have a committee, as suggested by Sir Henry Wheeler, uiid

nothing more, then it would go on for years and years to no usi lul

purpose. That will be mere shelving of the (luestion, and, as sucli,

that will not do. If we have the ix>wer we must pass this resolution

at once. We must insist ui>on the (rovernment effecting a separation

If we have to go to the Grovernment of India for it, we should do so.

The Lord Chief Justi(;e of England has now come as our Viceroy, and

if ever there was a time when we should insist ujion the qiiestioii of a

separation between the executive and the judicial being tthen up, it

is now, when the Lord Chief »lustice of England has come out as Viceroy.

We are sure to have a sympathetic solution of the question from him.

But if we unfortunately find in him a iKU‘son who is not willing to lend

a sympathetic ear to our prayer, then we shall know that the aii- of

the Bed Sea has changed his charaeder. Therefore, as 1 say, tliis is llic

time to pass the resolution, and if we fail here, we should go to

the Government of India. And if the Viceroy does not do anything, wc

should take further steps, though I do not at present know what fiirilior

steps we should take.

Then as regards the merits of the question. I think it is an insult

to the intelligence of the House to say anything on the merits of this

question now. Mere civilisation wants this—civilization demands that

there should be a separation between the executive and the judicial.

It is but right to say that this system is a part of the bureaucratic Gov-

ernment who fear that there should be no izzat for the District Officer

if a separation is effected. As some District Officer told me they must

have control over everything, Lc., they must be the lords of all they

survey. That is why Sir Henry Wheeler wanted to support the existing

system. And the arguments which he put forward had nothing new

in them.

There is another aspect of the question on which I want to bay

something, as it has not been pressed before this House. A very great

reason i>erhaps the strongest reason for effecting a change— is that

you would make your police honest hy making your magistracy inde-

pendent of the police. There are very few Civilians who do understam

this. I have passed years dealing with cases about the police and the

magistracy, and I can assure this House that, if the people once know

that there is a trying Magistrate who is an insaf Jearna walla and w lo

is going to do justice, irrespective of whatever the police might

then the dishonest element in the police will not he there at al).
'

Deputy Magistrate trembles at the frowns of the Superintendent o

Police. What is he to do? The Superintendent and the Dis

Magistrate are practically one and the same, so far as their inteies^

are concerned. Everybody knows that. But nobody repeats i-

f
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Every endeavour is made to shut it out. The whole country knows this
and it is useless to try to disguise it. The fact is, that if you want
to make the police houest, you must effect this radical change \u
addition of Es. 50 or Its. 100 to the pay of the darogas will not make
them honest. I can assure my hon’hle friends that a daroga of a hig
i liana like Canning Town earns, sometimes, about Us. 2,000 a month
1 say^his from my position here and I take the fulh^st respimsilulity
for saying this. I am prepared to prove everything up to the hilt,

and 1 challenge contradiction. Why is it so? Heeaiise i>c‘0]de \(‘rily

believe that as the judgment of the Magistrate is most likely to uphold
the police view, they had better invest a good amount in secuiring the
police on their side. Money is not cheap. People do not pay the j>olice

for nothing. They pay because they know that in the loTig run
it Avould be to their advantage to pay to the police. That is the whole
situation, and therefore if you wuint to make the police less corrupt,

1 will ask the higher servants of the (lovernment here to see that

the magistracy is relieved from police control. Itemove Ihe root-cause

and the result will melt away. That is absolutely certain. Do not. lay

the flattering unction to your soul, that by an addition of pay you will

make the police honest, when it is an open se(M(‘t that many
of them often earn Rs. 1,500 or Ks. 2,000 a month. Therefore, in

your j)ersistency for jireserving yo\ir prestige, you are in a manner ]K.‘r-

])etuating this corrui>tion in the i)oli(‘e by keeping th(‘ magistracy under

the control of the jKilice. I was perfectly surprised to read in this

morning’s newspaper that the Chief Ib’esid(‘n(‘Y Magistrate on an npjdi-

cation for reducing the amount of hail said soimdliing to this

effect: I cannot do anything unless I consult so and so in charge* of

that jiolice case.” If you cannot do anything without first consulting

that police officer, then why are yu)u there at all? Why should an

application be made before you? That shows how utih(‘althy tlie system

us. It has run on in such a vicious line that even the (3iief Presidency

Magistrate sitting in a place like Calcutta hesitates to pass an order

without first—not hearing hut—consulting the police. Therefore, if

YOU want to make the police less corrupt, then l^jv all means introduce this

change; if you want to make them less corrupt, you must strike

at the very foundation of the mischief. No amount of tinkering will

No amount of residential houses for the police will do. Do not

shut your eyes to it. If you do shut your e.ves you will simply encourage

them.

The PRESIDENT: You are not to address the Hon’ble Sir Henry

Wheeler, but you are to address the chair.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK: I was addressing the Presi-

dent and not Sir Henry Wheeler, and the Secretary is not the President

here.
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The PRESIDENT: You have no business to inquire what the

Secretary was doing. He was only doing his duty.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH MULLICK; Your word is law here, Sir,

I know.

One thing more and I am done. We have nothing to do in these

days with the views of Sir John vShore. We need not quote ancient

history. We need only the administration to justify itself. Has Sir

Henry Wheeler been able to cite one single fact or to give one si note

reason to justify the present situation as to why this should be continiUMr''

In spite of the repeated opinions of congre.sses, conferences, meetinf»^,s

here and meetings in England of most respectable, educated and cultured

men with special kno^dedge in this line, nothing has been done. What
is the clear position now? Why? It is this, that the (lovernniciit

must j>eri>etuate this evil because this evil helps them in their p()lic\

of the repression of the children of the soil. That is the whole under-

lying idea. We know it. Whatever may be said on the other side we

are not juepared to accc'pt it. All the arguments that have been jnit

forward by Sir Henry Wheeler were bombarded long ago,—not by jiu

humble man like myself—but by men in the position of Lord Hobhoiise,

Sir Hichaid Couch, Sir Ilichaid (larth and other eminent i)ersons like

the late Mr Monmolian Ghose and Mr. II. C. Dutt who, in those days

as things go, could have risen to the {K)sition of the Viceroy of India.

All those theories have been bombarded and those arguments are nowln re

now. And what is the argument for persisting on in this line? It is

nothing but zid and prestige and nothing more. Sir, the time has (onie

when the Government must change their methods—the country is get-

ting alive every day to the situation around. People are realising their

position every day and we, the children of the soil, are realising every

day that we have got at no distant date to be a self-respecting nation.

The policy inaugurated by Sir John Shore, 150 years ago, and the oj>inion

that the people of this country like to be governed by an autocrat

—

all these things are things of the past. They are hopeless anachrouisnifl

which are insults to our present-day ideals. If you do not treat us as

we now want, you cannot expect this form of Government to last. And

now as the Tiord Chief Justice of England has come here as the Viceroy

and now that the Reforms have been introduced, I ask the House to

carry this resolution, as this is an eminently suitable opportunity. We

can no longer believe on pledges that have been made nor rely on promises

that were made to the ear and broken to the heart. We must supp^^J’i

the motion now before us. We mu.st work out our own salvation. We

must do all that we can in this line. We must leave no stone unturned.

Do not for one moment look to the bureaucratic Government for sujv

port, for their policy is such that they are bound to oppose it.

Kumar 8HIB 8HEKHARE8WAR RAY: After what has fallen

from previous speakers and a sort of assurance which Sir Henry Wheeler
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has given to us, I think I need not speak at length on the subject. What
I want is that let the Member in charge aceej)! the resolution in so many
words. What he assures is surely covered by the resolution, and I do
not understand what objection there can be in accepting it. Sir let

us rescdve upon a speedy introduction ol this reform. After we have
once made uji our minds sincerely, there would be scluunes enough to

select from and adopt and I am confident that ways and means would
|)e found to give effect to the selected scheiiu'.

The House knows very well how keen the demand is in the country

lor the separation of judicial and executive functions. As a member
of the zamindar community, I can further add that the demand is keenei

tjom this community. Zamindars have to come in frecpiont contact

with officials vested with both executive and judicial powers and the

zamindars are perhaps the worst sufferers under the present system.

We are so much at the mercy of the District Officers, simply because

of the union of these two functions, that we have actually got to

refrain from all movements whudi may have the remot(\st possibility of

dis])leasing any of the executive officers. And, Sir, this is one of the

reasons why the zamindars as a class have been brought down so low in

public estimation. Whenever there is any luiblic moviunenl, if rightly

or wrongly we do not jo’ii it, W(‘ are openly held up as (U)wards, and

taunting remarks are made, “Oh, he is a zamindar, how can he do

otherwise.’^

I beg of the House to realise our humiliating position and to help

us to get out of this position and make us free men by introducing the

much-needed reform as early as ])ossible.

Mauivi RAFI UDDIN AHMED: T beg to support the resolution.

The matter has already bi^en dealt with at some length and there is

very little left for me to sjieak on the subject. There never has b(‘en

fio ])opular a cry as this separation of the jinln ial fjoni the executive

functions of this administration of justice.

The PRESIDENT: Will you speak louder? 1 cannot hear you.

Vou can come nearer if you like.
*

Mauivi RAFI UDDIN AHMED: Two things have been mentioned

ugainst this—one is prestige and the other is niom‘y. As to money, 1

^‘C‘g to say that we have been asked during the Budgid iliscussioii to

sjiend more than II crores of rupees on many matters, but in a matter

hke the separation of the judicial from the executive functions the

money could not be found. When this is a necessity, money must be

found out for this purpose. As to prestige, 1 would, like to say that

if K'minds me of a story ot the frogs and the hoys that, while it was play

fo the hoys, it was death to the frogs. The question of prestige has

nothing to do with this here. It may he the prestige to Government
officers, but it is a life and death question*to us. So the question of
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prestige should not be allowed to prevail in this matter. Besides in

the resolution and in Mr. Dutt’s amendment, it is suggested that the

Deputy Magistrate should be somewhat of a Munsif who would have to

decide (criminal cases. From our experience wo find that the promotion
of police officers more or less depends on convictions, and whenever
police officers send uj) cases they take more personal interest in tlie

cases than the complainants. They want conviction somehow or other.

I know from my personal experiem^e that these poli(‘e officers are more or

less bazar- .<^ircars to the Magistrates, though this practice is now going to

be given up. In case of an acquittal the investigating police oflicoj

has to submit an explanation to the higher officers, and is thus ])iif io

shame and humiliation. So th(*y somehow or other want to ideasc

the Magistrate to secure conviction and the trying Magistrates pass

convictions in many cases for fear of incun’ing the displeasure of 1li(‘

Distri(‘t Magistrate. Besides there is the magic wand in the hands of

the Magistrates, i.c., summary pro(*edure. It recjuires only thiet'

minutes to put a man into three months’ imprisonnKMit without recoil-

ing any evidence. So if these pow(*rs are to be given to the Magis-
trates, lives will not be very safe. That is why it has been suggested tliat

there should be a separation betw(‘en executive and judicial functions.

I have heard that British peoph» are always very keen about justice* and

I know that they are dispensing that justice; and now I think it is high

time that they should begin to do so more completely here than they have
hitherto done. With the advent of our popular Viceroy, who was the

Lord Chief Justice of England

The PRESIDENTS That has been said several times and you need

not repeat it.

Mauivi RAFI UDDIN AHMED: In Bengal, the premier province ot

India, this separation should bc^gin at once, so that we may have even-

handed justice.

Mr. F. A. LARMOUR:! am afraid that after the eloquence of previous

speakers I feel rather like a lost soul struggling under the weight of

adverse opinion for some way in which to put my thoughts into words.

We have had authors and literature on India quoted to us. We have

had Mr. II. C. Dutt and many of his sayings quoted. W^o have been

told that he would have been fit to be Viceroy pf India if he had fieen

alive to-day. Sir, I had the honour of Mr. Dutt’s acquaintance and 1

treasure the memory of much that took place between him and myself,

but I must say that the opinions of Mr. Dutt varied on different occa-

sions—it depended whether he spoke as District Officer, or afterwards

platform orator. In one case (on page 86 of his work, ‘Teasantrv

Bengal”), speaking of the zamindars, he was particularly severe on

them. Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Ray spoke of the good opinion that

le earned from officers* and people alike. Mr. Dutt speaking
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of the Bengal raiyat wrote: ‘‘ IW Hope
lor relief from a handful o alien rulers of the eountry, b„t from
thine own countrymen dcm’t.” I„ many other ways Mr. Dutt support-
ed the present system of Government. Those who have read two of his
hooks, VIZ., Peasantry of Bengal,” and ‘‘h'n,nines and Land Assess'
inent m India, know that in speaking of the system of tl,e exeeuti've
and judicial functions Mr. Duff said : “We do not know how far the
employment of barristers and vakils by |,rivate parties in the superior
courts served the purjiose of justice.” Speaking of the niufassal crimi-
iial courts he said that ‘‘there tl.e proeeduie was very simple and, e.xeep*
jierhaps in a few serious ca.ses, the parties need not be represen ted at all.”

T feel at the same time after all that I have heard that still 1 amild
like to say what I had all along intended to say on this (|uesiion. I
look at it first as a commercial man and view it from that standimint
Two (uiestions occur to me first, what is the cost, and second, is it neces-
sary? In my notes I have dealt with the cost first, and therefore, I

jiroceed on those lines. Almost every s))eaker who has spoken on any
subject which has reference to our Budget exixmdituie has taken
exception to certain items. We have been reminded (hal Ibis is an
adversity Budget; we have been told that exi>enses on the )ueserva-
tion of law and order must be cut down and that the ei ving needs of
the country are sanitation, imre drinking water, a fight with malaria
and the like; yet in the resolution now before the ('ouncd—-a moment-
ous (jiiestion—we have no statistics of any kind to guide us. We are
asked to support a scheme which so long ago as IflliS was estimat'd
to cost as much as fifteen lakhs of riiiaces a year in Bengal alone. I

shudder to think what the annual cost would be at t'le present time.
1 believe we may safely put it down at double that figure. Several
•Speakers have warned the Government of any increase i". taxation and
my friend, Eai Radha Charan Pal Bahadur, sounded a note of warning
in one of his many eloquent sjiecclies in this (hmncil by saying ‘‘ he
nioiild be a bold man indeed who attempted to impose any increase in
the taxation of the people.” Here I see eye to eye with him, yet this
question of the separation of the judicial and executive functions will
certainly enormously increase the co.st of Government. Increase of
taxation provokes discontent, the country is constantly crying out
‘igainst increase in taxation and one is naturally prornpled to ask why
add to the existing cost of Governnient by introducing changes, the
w uefit of which is more than doubtful, whilst the increase in cost is

A one absolutely certain. We have no sidienie before iis to criticise.

shall therefore only make some observations in the proposed change
" system, as in my opinionThe results of the change would be to weaken

c executive. A strong executive is x'ital to the interests of the com-
mercial community a .section of which I represent in this Council. It

said that the faults of the present system are manifested in the ordi-

appellate divisional work of the higher judicial tribunals but, if

4 J
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in the face of an educated public, expert in law, and prone to liiijj

tion, the instances in which such faults have been brought into t

courts are so few as to be practically negligible, it cannot be said tli

the system has failed. It has been argued that the people are (pi

ready to assert tlieir rights against Government or its servants, tli

they seldom do so must be taken to show that these rights are u

infringed under the present administration.

Tlie objections to the present system are merely thcoietical, ai

their applicability to it is extremely attenuated. Moreover, the h
furnishes abundant safeguards to correct any miscarriage of justice th

may occur. Any miscarriage is jnomptly brought to liglit. Ai

illegal act d(me liy an officer subjects him to liability to be siud f

damages. Such safeguards are furnished by codes which have* ])e(

repeatedly amended where actual experience has shown amendment i

be necessary. To change the system and intro(lu(*e a new cue von
be to establish a need for fresh exi>erience and to wipe out a larj

amount of the exiierience gained through years of ]>atient woik ar

observation.

So far as my cxjierience goes—and those whom 1 have consulii

wlio are engaged in the commer(‘e of tliis country agree with me—tlun

is no demand among the peojde at large for any such change. It nui

not be forgotten that even in Bengal the educated cla^s is \asll^ on

numbered by the illiterate; St. Nilial Singh in an article in the JAtndo

macjaz'ine of April 1921, received heie by last mail, puts it down at 9

to 1, and it has yet to be proved that the aspirations of the lawyi^ an

student classes are shared b,Y the people. On the other hand the prt

sent system is both effective and e(*onomicnl. It has stood the t(‘st (

criticism and has not been damaged; this is because the system is popii

lar It must be remembered that it is not English, but racy of the .^oil

it is the ina hap system and has its loots deep down in the Orienta

need of a personal rule. This may be primitive, but no convincu^

argument has been brought to show^ that it is inapplicable io cvei

presemt-day conditions.

The last few years-~in fact even the present time—have brought int(

strong relief the injury done by the repercussion of political fcrinen

upon trade and industry. As a representative of commeicial iiiteresii

in the country I feel strongly that the best guarantee for the mainto

an(;e of law and order is a strong magistracy. It is e^’sential that thf

jiowers and prestige of the District Magistrate should be j)rpscrve

intijct. T cannot but feel that the proposed change would lower In?

1)1 cstige and undermine his power. It is -admitted that the Ihstru

Magistrate actually disposes of only a few important case.*", hut it

in ray opinion eminently desirable that they should remain vested *

judicial authority in order that they may be free to deal judicially wi

any case arisirg in the district. Surely a District Magistrate may ®
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trusted to deal imxmrtially with the sort of case which arises in the

iniifassal.

A District Officer tTavelliu^ through villages in his (listii(‘l is enahled

io get in direct toiudi and iutinnite knowledge of the ]i('0])le, their wants

lud grievances. His husiness is to do justice amongst ilie people, ju-o-

tocl them, and look to their welfare as a judge posted to the lu'ad-

(juarters of a district could not possibly do. The introduction of purely

FiJiglish ideas without reference to their suitability is bound to prove

disastrous It is better to let any necessary reform^ be developments

of the existing system than to start a new system, sim])ly for theoreti-

cal reasons based on English views and systems which have been

developed under an entirely alien set of cinuimstam-cs. The com^en-

t ration of power works well in Indian States, where it is in vogue. The

siioMvested change is advocated by persons who are not res])ousible for

the "'maintenance of peace, and the present, to my thinking, is not the

time for inaugurating clianges of this character. The peace enjoved in

the Indian States is due to strong exeentives. Cow-killing riots sueh

as have been experienced in Bombay, (\ulcntia and other ])aits of British

India are not known in the States. Take Hyderabad for instance.

Wliaiever mav be the case in ibe other inesidenoes, in Bengal at least,

where we have the permanent settlement, the revenue woik is relatively

unimportant. The police under the present system havi' a resixinsible

officer at their head, and if the District Officer is merely to dispose of

miscellaneous work it is useless to (lis]mte that he will not stand ont,

as he now does, the representative of (Toveriiment in the district. Th s

would he no gain, but a decided loss. I would cpiote S. M Mitra s

admirable book, - Indian Problems,” pages 229 to 25S, where the argu-

iiieiits in favour of the present system are fnll> inaisha c( .

There may have been, in the past, a few^ cases of mi^faiiiage

iustice owing to the combination ol the two functions in t it

hut one has hardly ever heard of any such cases in lecent ’

because new conditions have rendered its ocdiirence i cn ,, i

iinjxissihle. The fierce light of ]ml)lic ojiinioii, the ngi o in (ipt

lion in the enlarged Council and the scathing criticism in the press have

put an end to this. This costly scheme should not, therefore, he sanc-

tioned for mere sentimental reasons.

Mr. D. C. CHOSE: I move that, the (luestion ho now put.

The motion that the question he tiow put nas juit .uifl .ifT

The amendment (item No. 16 in the list of business') \va, tl i

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: T ask for a division

At .this stage the Council adjourned for 15 minutes.

The Council re-assembled at 6-25 p.m.

Babu BURENDRA NATH MULLICK: May I ask what is the pro

position which is now before the Council. ^
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Tho PRESIDENT: Mr. A. C. Duties amendment (item No. 16 j

the list of business) was put and a division was asked for, and that

the point on which the Council will now divide.

The result of the division was as follows :

—

AYES.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Yakuinuddin.
Ali, Mr. Syed Erfan.
Barma, Rai Sahib Panchanan.
Cohen, Mr. D. J.

Dutt, Mr. AJoy Chunder.
Dutt, Rai Bahadur Dr. Haridhan.

Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Mukharji, Babu Satish Chandra.
Rauf, Mauivi Shah Abdur,
Sarkar, Babu Jogesh Chandra,
Sarkar, Babu Rishindra Nath.

NOES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.
Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ali, Mr. Syed Nasim.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamad.
Birley, Mr. L.

Bompas, Mr. C. H.

Bose, Mr. S. M.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kishori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Oas, Babu Bhishmadev.
Das, Mr. S. R.

Das, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Oas Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Oe, Babu Fanindralal.
Donald, Mr. J.

Doss, Rai Bahadur Pyah Lai.

Faroqui, K. G. M.
Gupta, Mr. N. B.

Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Hopkyns, Mr. W. S.

Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Hussain, Mauivi Mahammed Madassur.
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Kerr, the Hon’ble Mr. J. H.

Khan, Mauivi Hamid-ud-din.
Khan, Mauivi Md. Raflque Uddin.
Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Lang, Mr. J.

Larmour, Mr. F. A.
Lees, Mr. D. H.
Maharajadhiraja Bahadur of Burdwan,
the Hon’ble.

Marr, Mr. A.
Mitra, Rai Bahadur Mahendra Chandra.
Mukherji, Professor S. C.

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.
Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.
O’Malley, Mr. L. S. S.

I
O’Kinealy Lt.-Col. Frederick.
Pugh, Colonel A. J.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.
Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Roy, Maharaja Bahadur Kshaunish
Chandra.

Roy, Mr, Tarit Bhusan.
Roy, Rai Bahadur Lalit Mohan Singh.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.
Roy Chaudhuri. Babu Sailaja Nath.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Narayan.
Stephenson, Mr. H. L.,

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.
Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.
Suhrawardy, Mr. H. 8.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wheeled, the Hon'ble Sir Hon*’y.
’ Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

The Ayes being 14 and the Noes 59, the motion was lost.

Babu Kisliori Mohan Chaudhuri’ s original motion was then put and

agreed to.

Rai JOGENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: I beg We to

withdraw my motion (item No. 17 in the list of business), as 1

think it is no longer necessary.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: I also beg leave to withdraw

my amendment.

The motions withdrawn were as follows :

—
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Rai JOCENDRA CHUNDER CHOSE Bahadur: ‘This Council
recommends to the Government that the separation ot tlie judicial and
the executive functions in the administration should he carried out
without any delay, if possible, by dividing the lucinbers of the ])rovin-

cial service into two classes of Deputy Magistrates and Deputy (\)llec-

iors, the former exercising only judicial powers in criminal casivs and
the appellate powers of the Magistrate being exercised by senioi* Deputy
Magistrates from whom Assistant Sessions Judges and Sessions Judges
should be partly recruited.’'

Babu ANNADA GHARAN DUTTA to move, by way of amendment
to motion No. 17, ‘‘that the words ‘and the appellate powers of the Magis-
trates being exercised by senior Deputy Magistrates from whom Assistant

Sessions Judges and Sessions Judges should be partly recruited,’ be
omitted.”

Msulvi A« Kb FAZL-UL HAQ: I beg to withdraw my motion
with permission to bring it u]) in the next session in July.

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: The same prayer

The motions were then, by leave of the Counc il, withdrawn with
])ermission to bring it up in the next session in July. They wcue as

follows :

—

Mduivi At Kt FAZL*UL HAQ: “ This Council recommends lo the

Government that immediate steps be taken to giv(‘ ^‘hV{t lo the k'soIu-

tion carried in the Bengal Legislative (hmncil on the 7th Apjil, 1915,

tor the establishment of a City Civil Court in ('alciitta.”

Babu 8URENDRA NATH RAY: “This Coumdl lecvunmends to

the (TovernmeTit that early steps be biken to give effe'’< to the resolution

Jiassed at a meeting of this Council tor the estal lishnnuit ol a (hty

Civil Court for Calcutta for the tjual of suits up to lis. 10,000 in value.”

Non-official Chairmen.

Babu FANINDRALAL DE: ‘ This Council recommends to the Gov-

ernment that they be pleased to direct that no official member of Local

boards in Bengal should stand for election as (Chairman thereof.”

Local self-government as a conscious ])rocess of admin istiative

devolution and political evolution dates, outside Piesidency towns, Irom
the financial reforms of liord Mayo’s Government. Legislature affect-

iiig the province began primarily under Lord liipon, and, aftei* his

Kionumental work, when district and sub-district boards were foi ined, a

Series of Acts were passed to grant financial independence to, and effect

^ ^©duction of, official control over these boards ;
to-day these stand

liearly on equal footing with similar institutions in tl»e civilised coun-

tries of East and West. The object of this resolution, this afternoon, is

to remove one of the few shortcomings still ejfisting.
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An official President, even an elected one, in the local l)c»ard is

rather anomalous in the liglit of recent developments and contradictory

to the spirit of the Reforms. Most of the district boards have got the

non-official Chairmen and the few still left will have the privilege very

soon. His Excellency the Governor said in the District Board Cun Ur-

ence year before last: “The decision of Government to empower dis.

trict boards to elect their own Chairman constituted the greatest ad\;iijee

in local self-government since the time when district boards came into

existence under the administration of Lord Rix)on.” On the other sido,

under the Village Self-Government Act: “ Every union board shall he

presided over by a President, who shall l)e elected by the members of

the union from among their own number. “ Here, also, a non-olfic lal

* President is an established fact. It is certainly inconsistent no v tliai

local boards, the connecting links between the two extremes, will have

officials still at its head. If by local self-government we mean ‘‘
the

system of government under which the greatest number of minds, kianv-

ing the most and having the fullest oi)portunities of knowing about the

sx>ecial matter in hand and having the greatest interests in its ^yv\\-

working, have the management of it or control over it,^’ and if the

autliorities accept the spirit of the various recommendations of the

responsible bodies, formed from time to time to rei)ori on tliis ^ital

matter, there is no other alternative than to liave non-official elected

Chairmen in all the rural boards. In the recommendations of the

Committee appointed by liord Chelmsford, in 1910, we find that “
it

should be followed by an extension of the system of elected Chairmen.

It is hoped that the elec^tion of Chairmen will be the general riih‘ in

future.^' Again, “in case of rural boards and local boards Govein-

ment will be urged to apjmint non -official and perfectly elected

Chairmen.’’

Coming to the practical side of the question, we find that the ar^ni-

ments in favour of a non-official elected Chainnan in the disti i(*t Ixmrds,

hold equally strong here. An official, when he so desires, is in almost

all cases, elected Chairman of a local board and, when once elected, con-

trols it, in fact. This is just what is not wanted in the inoper deve]o}>-

ment of local self-government. In the original resolution.^, iu

in the despatch of Lord Ripon we find that “there appears to him to

be great force in the argument that so long as the Chief KxeculiM‘

Officers are Chairmen of District Committees, there is little chance of

these Committees affording any effective training to their mem hers in

the management of local affairs. The noii-oflicial members must feel

that real power is placed in their hands and that they have real respo^^'

sibilities. The Governor-General in Council, therefore, would wish to

see non-official persons acting, whenever practical, as Chaiimeu of

local boards.” Again, in the Montagu-Chelmsford report we find tbnt,

“ If our proposals for chajiges in higher levels are to be a success, there
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must b© no li6sitatioii of faltGring about oluiuges lu local boavils. Res-
ponsible institutions will not be stably rootecl, until they become luoad-

bused, and farsighted Indian politicians will find no betlei’ ii(‘ld in which

their energy can be more profitably thrown than in develoiiing the

boroughs and communes of the country/’

Numerous utterances, both official and non-official, can be (pioted,

and a host of arguments, exhaustively discussed in the press and jiublic,

can be brought forward to show the desirability of having non-official

(Chairmen in local boards, and so I do not like to tax the patience of the

House any more. Government cannot justly nn ede back and refus(‘ the

local boards the privileges which they have granted to the district and

union boards.

With these few words, Sir, 1 earnestly commend the resolution to the

accejitance of the House.

MINISTER in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL SELF-
GOVERNMENT (the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): I think 1

shall best consult the convenience of the House and simplify matters of I

say at once that I accept the resolution of my hou’ble friend The district

boards having been given the right of electing* their non-official (hiair-

inen, a similar concession to the locail hoards could not he resisted with

anything like consistency, logic or common-sense, foi- the iJovveis mnl

responsibilities of district boards are far larger and far more onerous

than those of the local boards. The (]uesfion might thereddre* he asked

—

liow it was that this concession had so long bc(m del'ened in the (‘ase

of the local boards? 1 think 1 have a simple answer to give and 1 ti list

it will be accepted as satisfactory by this Council. 1 think the difli-

eulty so far as I can understand, which arose in tln^ mind of (t()\ ei nment

ill this connection was that ])eihaps in the small areas with tluase

small responsibilities it would be difficult to find suituhle men. 1 fear

it Was the apprehension that the projier kind of men, duly (jualified.

Would not he forthcoming to discharge the resiK)Usil)iliii(\s of Chaiiimm

of the local boards that lay at the boftoni of tlu‘ hesnafioii which Gov-

ernment showed in this connection. But connuuiiif ies groAv, ideals

grow, Governments also grow, and we feel that oceasioiis and ojijiortu-

nities create men, and that if we accord to tlu* locail hoards the ofijiGr-

funities which they desire in this connection and which have been so

eloquently set forth by my honMJe friend, the suitabl(‘ kind ol men

Would be forthcoming. It is in this hope and in this (^onfidenee that

Government desires to make this concession to the hx'al boards. Let

me remind the members of this Council and meinbeis of the district

boards who are here that a right always connotes an obligation, and

I hope and trust on behalf of the Government and 1 may also add on

behalf of the House, that the local boards and the representatives of the

local boards will recognise the concession which has been made, will

rise to the height of their civic duties, justiL^^Jie trust reposed in them,
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and qualify themselves for tliese lug*lier duties wliicli, under the new

readjustment of our local institutions, await them in the near future.

For let it not be forgotten that the system of local self-governiiKuit

is but a part and parcel of the broader system of responsible govern,

ment; that it is the basic foundation upon which this great and majes-

tic fabric? rests. I desire to remind the House of the rec^ommeiida-

tion contained in the Montagu-Chelmsford Scheme, which says, llmt

so far as may be, j)o})ular control shall be accorded to the local bodieH.

Let me say this, on belialf of the (Government, that it will be its earnest

endeavour to give effect to this recommenrlation, to make the sys-

tem of local self-government co-ordinate with that of responsible

government which has brought us into existence and which I am ])ei-

fectly confident has a great and brilliant future before it. With these

words I beg to accept this resolution.

The resolution was then put and agreed to.

Telegraphic communications with the Island of Sandwip,

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: ‘This Council recoiii-

mends to the Government tliat immediate steps be taken io

open telegraphic communications between the mainland and tlie

island of Sandwij) in the Chittagong Division.’^

At the outset I should thank the Govemment for the sympathcdic

treatment which has been accoided to me in this connection. I liave

already received a letter on tlie 2nd instant from the Secretary to

Government saying that some coiTesponden(?e is going on with regard

to the opening of this telegraphic communication. Sandwip is

an island which is at the mouth of the Megna and really comniauds

the western coast of Chittagong, the coast of Noakhali and Shahabaz-

pur in Barisal. It has also got some strategit? value. It is an iuiiu)!-

tant island. It has got a Munsif’s court, a Sub-Deputy Collector’s

Court, a police-station, some six or seven post offices and more than

lakh of inhabitants. The Rivers Steam and India General Navigation

(Companies have got their steamer stations. During the rains, it be-

comes almost irai)ossible for country boats to ply between Noakhali

and Sandwip. It sometimes happens that for three or four days, when

ordinary postal communications are cut off, the people there are entirely

isolated, having no other means of communication. Sandwip can claim

special consideration at the hands of Government, because it supplied a

large number of recruits during the war and a large number of

people are still in the labour force in Bogra and other places. So 1

liope and trust that Governmept will kindly accept this resolution.

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the Hon’ble

Mr. Kerr): This resolution asks us to take immediate steps to

lelegraphic communication with the island of Sandwip. The local

0
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Government have of course no power to establish telegraphic communi-
cation anywhere ;

they can only ask or recommend the Telegraph depart-
ment, which is an Impeiial depaitment, lo establisli such (communi-
cation, and one of the rules under which the Telegraph Department
works is that wliere it is doubtful whether a telegraph line will pay
its expenses a guarantee against loss on working and inainiaining it must
be i)rovided. I am afraid there is no doubt that this comnuinicatiofi

with Sandwip would not pay, and whoever suj)plies the guarantee
would have to be prepared to lose a considerable sum per annum. This
(jiiestion, I find, was examined in 1919 when certain local bodies made
leiuesentations to His Excellency the Governor on the subject. We

ascertained that the guarantee which would be 7e(iuired for this

hue would amount to Rs. 10,006 per annum. That seems to be a some-
what high figure, and 1 have asked the Postmaster-General whether he
adheres to that figure at the present day. The Postmaster-General

has kindly pioinised to have a revised estimate drawm up, but he wains
us that the guarantee is bound to be considerable bec.iuse it wnndd be

necessary to lay a cable to connect Sandwip with the existing telegra-

jdiic line on the main land, and (tables are one ot those things which,

after the war, are very expensive. How'ever, when 1 get the Post-

iiuister-GeneraPs revised estimate, I shall be glad to communicate it to

the mo>er and to any other members wdio are interested in this (luestiou.

^leanwdiile we may take it that we cannot get this telegraphic com-
mui deal ion established unless we are pre])ai ed to put up a guarantee

of several thousand ruiHjes a year. Government are not prepared to jiay

any large sum by w^ay of guaiantee, be(c.ause the administrative advan-

tages of a telegraphic connection wdth Sandwd]) are not sufficient lo

justify any considerable expenditure. It would no doubt be convenient

to have a telegraph station at Sandwdp, but there are many other mat-

ters of greater urgency to which we sliould give podcrence if we had

money available at this time of financial stringency. 1 fear, therefore,

that there is no prospect of getting this line established unless the local

peoide are prepared to put up the guarantee. 1 am very sorry to have
to be unsympathetic to a place like Sandwip^ whose inhabitants are

deserving of great exmaideration owing to theii loyal services during the

war, but at the present time I do not feel justified on behalf of Gov-
ernment in accepting the resolution. I can only say that wiieri we get

the revised estimate from the Postmaster-General we shall be glad to

discuss this matter further with the mover of the resolution.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA; In view' of whic has been

said by the Hoii’ble Mr. Kerr and of the assuranc^e given by him that
be will allow me to discuss the question further with him later on when
be hears from the Postmaster-General, I beg leave to withdraw the

resolution.

The resolution was then, by leave of the Council, withdrawn.
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The following amendment was also withdrawn :

—

SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ to move, by way of amendment to

motion No. 22, “that for the words ‘the mainland’ the word 'Noakhidi'

be substituted.”

Adjournment.

The Council was then adjourned to 3 p.m. on the following day (the

eth April, 1921), at the Town Hall, Calcutta.
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Proceedings of the Bengal Legislative Council assembled under the
provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council assembled at 8 p.m. on Wednesday, the Gth A])ril, 19‘.31,

in the Council Chamber in the Town Hall, Cah iitta.

Present:

The Hon’ble the President, the ITon’ble ilie four Members of the

Executive Council, the Hon’ble the three Ministers, and 98 nominated

and elected members.

The PRESIDENT (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda):

The following telegram was sent by me to His Excellency the Viceroy

on Monday last at the request of tlie Council :

—

“Bengal Legislative Council in meeting assembled ofier respectful

welcjome to Your Excellency on assumption of high office of Viceroy of

India.’’

I have received the fcdlowing telegram from His Excellency’s jnivaie

vSecretary in reply :

—

“ITis Excellency desire's me to thank you and the Bengal Legislative

(^)uncil very warmly for your kind telegram of welcome on his assuni])-

tion of the high office of Viceroy.”

Starred Question

(to which an oral answer was given).

Muhammadans for Bengal Judicial Service.

*XXVI. Mr. SYED ERFAN ALI: (c/) Will the Hon’ble the

Member in charge of the Judicial Department* be pleased to state what

is the present number of candidates enrolled for appointment in the

bengal Judicial Service?

{h) How many Muhammadans were enrolled candidates and were

lefused appointments during the last ten years in this servic;e?

(c) W^hat is the proportion of the Muhammadans in the servic;e and

their grade?

(d) Is it a fact that the proportion of Muhammadans in the Judicial

Service is very small?

(e) Are the Government considering the advisability of recommend-

ing to the Hon’ble the High Court the desirability of giving prec edence
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to Muhammadan candidates in filling up appointments in the Judicial

Service ?

MEMBER in charge of JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Abd-ur-Rahim) ;
(a) One hundred and forty-three (of these six are

Muhammadans)

.

Enrolled

,

Appointed. llufused Api)oiutii)( iits

1911 1 1 Nil

1912 Kil Nil 1

1913 2 1 Nil

1914 Nil Nil Nil

1915 Nil 1 Nil

1916 1 Nil Nil

1917 2 Nil Nil

1918 3 Nil 2

1919 • •• 2 1 1

1920 • •• 2 3 Nil

— — —
Total ... 13 7 4

— — —

(c) 4*7 per cent.

Strengtli of the cadre

Nninber of Muhaniinadaiip

Sub Judgei below the selection grades

Muntifi—
Ist grade

2ud grade

.3rd grade

4th grade

Offg. Munsifs

Total

29 :^

14

2

1

1

3

'6

4

14

{Vidt list on next page.)

(d) Yes.
j

(e) The Member is referred to the answer givM to

questions No. 15a (t) and («) asked by Maulvi A. H. M. W
1st April, 1921. •
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List referred to in the reply to starred question No. XXVI (c).

No.
j

Name. Grade. Remarks.

!

Suto-dudgoo.

1

1

1

Iradatulla, Barrister-at-law ... Ill, 10 Now acting as addiiional Oihtrict

and ScsHions Judge, Fandpnr

1

1

Osman Ali, b.l. IJI, 37 Suh-Judge, Dacca

Munsifs.

3 Abdul Khaliq, b.l. 1,5 Now acting as Snh-Judge,
Noakhaii.

4 Liitfar Rahman, b.l. 11, 49 Munaif, Serainpore.

5 Haaibuddin Ahmad, b.l. III, 8 Do,, Mhlnapfire

0 Muhammad Ibrahim Hunsain,

B.L. 111,47 Do., Tamliik

7 Sayidur Rahman, m.a., b.l.

1

III, 48 Do., Hooghly

8 1 Paziniddin Ahmad, b.l. IV, 2 7 Do
,

Gaihandha

0
j

Saiyid Amjad Ali, B.L. JV, 60 Do., Narail.

10 Muhammad Abul Ahsan, m.a.,

B.L. ••• ••• IV, 96 Offg. Munsif On deputation to

the Siitlhuuont Department

11 Altaf Alimad, b.l. No. 18 in the offg.

Hat.

Offg. Munsif On deputation lo

tlic Settleiucnt DejKittment

12 Tafail Ali Khondkar, b.l. ... No. 42 in tlie o£Eg.

list.

Offg. additional Munsif, Iswar-

gaiij.

13 Mazheruddin Ahmad, Bar-

rister-at-law ... No. 45 in the offg

list.

Offg. Munsif, Barisal

14 Sahabuddin Ahmad, b.l. No. 53 in the offg. Offg Munsif, Cliandpur.

Unstarred Questions

(answers to which were laid on the table).

Holding of a Munsifi Court at Bhola late in the evening and

inconvenience caused thereby.

154. Mauivi A. H. M. WAZIR ALI: («)

ber in charge of the Judicial Department aware that Babu Pratap Chan-

dra Sen Gupta, a Munsif at Bhola in the district of Bakarganj, usu y

^lolds court up till 7 and 7-30 p.m. ?
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(h) Is the Hon’ble the Member aware that this is in direct violation

of the Hig“h Court circulars and that it causes inconvenience and trouble

to the pleaders and litigant public?

(c) Are the Government considering the desirability oi taking any

action in the matter?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM : (a) and (/;) No. Out of 142 work-

ing days, from 30th July, 1920, to 19th March, 1921, the Munsif sat on

two days up to 7-30 r.M., on three days up to 7 p.m., on five days up to

6-30 P.M., and on two days up to 6-15 p.m. On the remaining days he lose

between 5 and 6 p.m. These few sittings were due to unusual pressure

of work and cannot be altogether avoided.

(c) No.

Non-observance of the procedure of order-sheet being signed by vakils of

the parties in the Munsifs’ Courts at Comilla.

155. SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ: (a) Is the Hon’ble the

Membe]p in charge of the Judic ial Department aware

—

(i) that the order-sheet in the Miinsifs' Courts at Comilla is not

daily signed by the Vakils of the parties; and

(ii) that the omission of this procedure causes harassment, us vcrv

often postponements are granted when the parties are present

and cases are dismissed when the parties are absent?

(h) Will the Hon’ble the Member be pleased to state

—

(i) the number of cases dismissed;

(ii) the number of cases reviewed;

(Hi) the number of cases allowed: and

(iv) the number of cases appealed against review;

in the (courts of Comilla in 1920?

The Hon’ble Sir ABD-UR-RAHIM: (n) (i) It is a fact that order-

sheets in all cjises dealt wdth on each day in the Munsifs’ Courts at

Comilla are not daily signed by the jdeaders of the parties. Rule 49,

Chapter I, page 17, of the High Court’s General Rules and (hrcular

Orders, Civil, howevei, requires a list of all cases to be posted up at tlio

close of each day in which dates have been fixed for hearing or adjourned

hearing in the course of that day. This rule is carried out. The sig-

nature of the pleader of the party on the order-sheet is not required by

any rule, except where any particular order directs anything to be done

by the party (Rule 18, Chapter III, page 87, of the High Court’s Gene-

ral Rules and Circular Orders, Civil). This rule is observed.

(ii) Po8tx)onements are not granted, except on the applications of tbe

parties and on account of the want of time of the Court.

(h) The following statistics only arc available and partially supply

the information sought to be elicited :

—

(i) Out of a total of 20,809 suits disposed of in 1920, the number of

cases dismissed for default (absence of plaintiff in most

cases) and for ^ant of prosecution was 2,982.
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(it) The number of applications for setting aside judgments pa.ssed
on default was 425.

(Hi) The number of such applications granted was 421. (These
figures include applications for setting aside ei-partc judg-
ments also, of which the number preferred was G74. No
separate statistics are kept of the number of such applications
granted).

{iv) The number of miscellaneous appeals preferred against orders
refusing to set aside judgments passed on default is 19.

Average expense incurred in training Indian nurses and in maintaining

the staff.

156. Dr. JATINDRA NATH MOITRA: (a) Will the Hon’ble
the Minister in charge of the Department of liocal 8(‘lf-Government be
})leased to furnish a comparative statement regarding the following

points in connection with the training (vf Indian nurse,s at difi'erent

centres in Calcutta, such as the Jiady Dufferin Hospital, tbe Kden Hos-
pital and the Lady Carmichael Nursing SchcM)l at the Sambliu Nath
Vandit Hospital :

—

(?) tbe average cost of running the esta hi i slime ut of the above-

mentioned three hospitals per year;

{ii) the average cost of training a nurse for full course;

(m) the average cost of training a nurse per yi^ar;

{iv) the personnel of the nursing stall, with their ciualifications,

pay, allowance, house rents, etc.

;

{v) the maximum number of nurses which can he admitted every

year;

{vi) the total number of nurses uow^ under training;

{vii) the average number of nurses passed out during the last three

years ?

{h) Will the Hon’ble the Minister he pleased to state*

—

(i) the actual number of the meniheis of the staff, with tlieir desig-

nation, accommodated at d, J^ee Road, which has been

acquired at a cost of Rs. 90,125 f9r the Lady Carmichael

Nursing Scheme;
on what grounds was the Kalimpong centre of the Lady

Carmichael Nursing Scheme found unnecessary and conse-

quently abolished?

minister in charge of DEPARTMENT of LOCAL 8ELF-

COVERNMENT (the Hon’hle Sir Surendra Nath Banerjea): (a) {i) to

{'vii) A statement is laid on the table.

(^) {i) One Nursing Superintendent. One Assistant Nursing

Superintendent (post vacant),
(*i) The Kalimpong centre of the liady Carmichael Nursing Scheme

lias not beeir abolished.
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Statement containing the information asked for in unstarred
question No, 156 (a).

Names of

institutions.

Lady Duff-
enn Vic-
toria Hos-
pital.

(i) (ii) (iii) (iv; (V)

Rs.

60,000

Rs. A: V.

866 0 0

Rs. A. P.

810 0 0

Eden Hos-
pital t

140 0 0 120 0 0

1 Matron -Rs. 226 -f

Rs. 26 per mensem.

1 Night Bister

—

Rb.120
per mensem.

Qualifications.—Both 8

years’ training and
English C.M.B.

1 Maternity Block Sister

—Rs, 100 per mensem

Qualifications .—Three
years’ training and
Madras Midwifery

1 Theatre Nurse —
Rb 80 per mensem.

Qualifications .—Three
years’ training and
Midwifery.

1 Indian Stafif Nurse

—

Rs. 60 per mensem.

1 Indian Staff Nurse

—

Rs. 30 per mensem.

1 Indian Staff Nurse

—

Rs. 26 per mensem.

Qualifications

.

— A 1 1

three years’ training
with Midwifery.

Quarters.—All p r o -

vided with free fur-
nished quarters and
board.

1 Midwife—Rb. 46—76

per mensem + Rs 6

T^r mensem for
Dhobie and + Rb. 6

per mensem for uni-

form.

Qualifications. —M ater-

nity Diploma.

4 Outnursing mid wives
—Rb. 60—90 per men-
sem -h Rs. 6 per men-
Bem for uniform -I-

bonuB 4 As. a day
when out at a case.

Quarters^ etc.—All pro-

vided with free quar-|

ters, rations, fuel

and light.

6 for full

training
every year
plus.

4 Hindu
Nurses in

3i years.

(vi)

19

(vin

12 16

* Mldwivef and not nurses are tB trained In the Bden Hospital. There are 19 pnpil nddwives at ^ nart^of tl’C

t Figures showing the cost of running Ube hospital are not available, as the Ede.i Hospital tor p

Medical Allege and separate accounts are not kept.
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Naihoh of

institution.
(ii) (ill)

(i\r)

Samlihu
Nath Pan-
iht Ho8-

l)ital

Hs. Rs.

60,334 3,378

I

r. Ba A. r

3
I 1,126 1 1 Nnihiiinj Siipn iiitfii-

diMit—

R

h 300- 1(1 _
400 |K'r tiicnactn

-f-
I

Us loO for uiiiforni
pot inniim

' (Inalihc — rietH'tal
I IroiTiitip^

f.') vcara ) at

,

SI (Jeot^r,.’,

i
Ihtnili.n, and Mid-

j

wiforv ( (.hu’cii (Miar-
iot to s 14 o s p 1 t 1 1,

! London) (L M It

j

{\> >nd(>n
).

I

'

I Deputy Nnrsinp 8np-

j

<Tintcnd<‘nt— 2 r»o I

— •’>—->00 pet nionseni
!

I f- Rs Ino lot nii)-

I foim pot annum

I

i

I
Qnah^catmm — Denera]

I li.imitifj;, (’ak* u t t a,
Aledieal (’ollc^o Ho-,- I

pital, and M ulwiiei v '

I ( I'ldon f Ios[>ii.iI, I 'al-

!
rut la)

1 AaMHtant NiiraiiiL;

S u p e 1 1 nt.endont

—

Rb 200- o--2.‘»0 per
nKUirtoin + Rh loo fot

unifoi m per atmurn. i

(Post, now vacant ]

QiKutrts — All Super-!
intendents proiided ^

with ftee fiunislied
j

(juarleis with elet*-
|

1 1 le lights and fans

f> Staff Nurhcs—Rh. 40

— f>— 7a each per men-

I

Hcm 4 Ra 12 tor diet

allowance p«!r nien-

Bcm each + 25

foi uniform per an-

num each

Qualifications—Quali-

fied in Medical and
Surgical Murfiing

and Midwifei v under

Lady ('ai luichael's

Nursing Scheme

(2r/aTfr75 —Free quar-

ters with electric

lights.

6 Third-year P ii p i 1

Nurses—Rs. 20 each

per rnenBem 4- Rs 12

per mennem each for

diet allowance.

I

fvi)
j

(tii)

There m no
'

lixed niitu- I

her , it de '

peufln upon
,

t he nutnher
i

ot vjican-
I

eifs caiiseil

hy the
I

pasMiigoni
of 3id-\eai I

iiurHeH m a
j

\tai fwitli I

a m.ivuniim I

ol 20 )

1

I

I

i
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Names of ,

institutions. tO (ii)

Ra. Rs. A. P.

Saiiibhu
Nath Pan-
dit Hospi-
tal

—

concld.

(iii)

Ra. A. P.

(iv) () (vi) (VllJ

9 Second -year P n p i I

Nurses— Ha 15 each
per inerivem + Rs. 12

per mensem each for

diet allowance.

5 First-year Pupil
Nursea— Rs. 10 each
])er iriensein -f Rs 12

pel meiiHCin each for

diet allowance

Quart erf —All pupil
nurses pi ovided with
free quarters.

Resolutions

(under the rules for the discussion of matters of general public interest).

Closing of Government offices and courts on Fridays for the *<Juma”

prayers.

SHAH 8YED EMDADUL HAQ: This Couiuhl recoiniiu'iidH to

the Government that orders be passed for the susjiensioii of busijio''S in

all (toiirts and Government offices in this jirovince, for oii(‘ hour

Friday, from 12-dO to 1-30 r.M., to enable the Muhammadans to say

their Juvia jirayers/’

The member spoke in Benp^ali in 8Ui)port of his motion, addressing

the Council for 30 minutes.

Dr. HAS8AN 8U HRAWARDY : The importance of J.uvia prayers

need hardly be impressed upon the Mussalman members of the Council.

But for the benefit of non-Muslim members I desire to point out that

in Muslim countries, Friday is recogrniscd as the sabbath day, and on

every Friday the Juma prayers are offered with great pomp and ceremony.

The king goes to the Juma Musjid with all the pomp and dignity ol

royalty and attends the xtrayer. The Juma prayer is the only prayer in the

week which is offered in state and in public by the ruling sovereign in

the Juma Musjid^ and it is only at the Juma prayers that the J(hutha

is read and the iiroclamation of the assumption of sovereignty hy ^

new king is also publicly announced. The proclamation at the

Xirayers and the association of his name in the khutha is recognised as

a sufficient exercise of the right of sovereignty equal to a public acccs

sion to the throne. The acceptance of the congregation amounts to a

recognition of his sovereignty by all the Faithful, whether present or

absent. These facts show the importance of the Juma prayers over

daily prayers. It is djjring the Juma prayers throughout
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Muslim world and throii^^boiit tJie Briiisli Empire in India and beyond
benediction is offered for the Coiuinander of the raithfnl, whose name as
the (Xalipb of Islam is associated in the Ihutba. Indeed, do we not find
that the Khahfaiul-MusJamni himself i)erforms jn Constantinople
the impressive ceremony of Schnnhk with all the pomp and ceremony
of state on Fridays after J'lniia jmuers? I had the piivilej^e of hein^^^

attadied to the staff of His late Majesty Amir Habilnilla Khan of
Afo-hanistan durino* his tour in IDthS, and have seen the arrangemmits
made in different places by tlie (Tovernmeiit of India for In's ixM-foiniinn-

JuuHt luayers in public. Here, in this very city of (Calcutta, which Ihs
Majesty visited as the then ca]»ital of tln‘ British Indian Emjiire, special
arraiioements were made and many oF ns remember the (civinony with
which be attended the Jvma prayers in th(‘ I'athedial mosque in Lower
('hili)ur Boad. T will not for<^-et the scen(‘ of (‘iitbiisiasm which was
witnessed at Delhi when the main doors of the Jumn Musjul, called the
Slmhi Dnrirnza, were thrown open for the Amir to enter the Jv/na ]\/us-

ful in state. Muhammadans from far and man* were attrac ted and flochcal

in large nurab(‘rs to the mosciue to attend th(‘ prayers. These facts, Sir

sliow the significance of the J inua piayers. Indeed the V(‘ry existcujca^

of a special moscpie—the Jvma —in Ibdhi and other important

Muhammadan towns, is a pi oof positive of tin* gri‘at inqiortanci' the

^Inhammadans attach to ih(‘ Jama i)i*ayers. As a furilnn jiroof of its

great imjiortance T would ask the bon’Ide memliers to visit Sundhuria-
patt,\, Colootcda, Sir Stuart Hogg* Market, Chandnev ('howk or ('aiming

Street on a Friday morning*, and there tliey will bud tin' poor Muham-
madan traders and shop-keepers closing* their slnqis and susjiending

their business and buri'ying off to neighbouring mos({ues to attend the

Jvma prayers. The Jvma jiiayiu* is therefore recognised by Muham-
madans of all (dasses as a very imiiortant function. The inqiortaiice of

Jvma prayer^ over other prayers of the w(*(‘k is also re- ng'nised by (bw-
einment, as we find that (fovernment institutions like the Madrassas
of (hilcutta, Dacca and Chittagong* and other places are closed on that

(lay to allow the Muhammadans to sav their prayers. We are very thank-
ful to the Hon^ble Sir Henry Wheeler for permitting for the past few
years that the convicts in the Alipore Central Jail may sav their Jvma
[’layers. We hope that the privilege which has been allowed to the

rrisoners, will not be withheld from the free people, who ireijuent the

law courts either as litigants, or witnesses, or a-, lawyers oi cbrks.

L^everal voices: ''Hear, hear.’') Every one knows that, what Sunday
is to the Christians, what Saturdays is to the Jews, that Friday is to the

i^tuhammadans. The Christians get a full holiday on Sundays; the

a half-holiday on Saturdays. Will (xovernment deny only one
‘"'hort hour’s recess to the Mussalmaiis to say their prayers? Sir, is this

iiot a very small and modest request?
We find that business is suspended everywhere in the law courts,

including the highest in the land—the High Cijurt of Judicature, every
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day for lunch to enable the Judpes and Magistrates to satisfy their

physical needs. This is done for the benefit of the Halrnns only, as tlie

Indian litigants and office employees, who have their hhat at 10

in the morning, and do not require lunch at midday. Sir, will it be loc

much to a,sk for a suspension of business for an hour only once a week foi

our spiritual food? (Several voices: “Hear, hear.”)

From the Government point of view, I think the encouragement ol

Juina prayers is very important.

The late Justice O’Kinealy, while dealing with the vvell-knowi

Wahabi case—that great movement to .subvert the lli itish Governniciit.

the seriousness and magnitude of which is known to ton much inon

than to iny.self—recognised that other things being e(|ual, a Mnslm

who said liis usual daily prayers but abstained from taking part in tin

Jvtnn prayers may as a rough and ready method be looked upon witl

great suspicion. 'We all know of the conflagration tliat was fanin-c

by this movement and extended from Chittagong to t hitral, and tin

valley of the Swat. Sir, the very .steps of this historic hall were stuunn

with the blood of the victim of Wahabi fanaticism— 1 refer to tin

tragic death of the acting Chief Justice of Bengal (Jidin Norman ) at tin

hands of a Wahabi in 1871. Ju.stice O’Kinealy was not only an cnii

nent Judge but also a great Orientalist. He knew Muslim pcditic:

and the Mu.s.salmans very well. What O’Kincaly did not kmnv ahonl i

Mu.slim question or a Muslim family from I’eshawar to Sliillong. mu

could take it, was not worth knowing. He said that those M iissalnKui;

who performed the J-uma iirayers recognised and acce])tcd British Indiii a

Dar-al-Aman (Home of Beace). Imagine what a great thing (immu

merit would be doing by encouraging Muliammadans to recogni-,e tlia

British rule in India does not create Ihir-nUllarh (Home of war), tluil ^

an enemy country, where jehad or- religious war could or should he wagcil

I have given an expert opinion from an exjiert of experts on Muhaniinadai

questions. Government are doubtless aware of the Faratzi sect ai lli

Bey Juma people; I need hardly take the time of the Council by rcix'id

ing what their tenets and teachings are. 1 maintain that the encniiia^'f

ment of Juma pra;^ers by Government would also materially hclP »

counteracting the forces of evil let loose by the movement of non-co-opma

tion. Sir, you are aware that the non-co-opcia1ion nioveiiu'D

with all its potentiality for mischief, is also,.among other things, ingm.

the Muhammadans to believe that British India is Dar^aJ-lIdr

)

where either one should migrate away (perform hijrai) or wage a a'

war. lYe are now asking Government to afford facilities for the oi cii

^

of Juma prayers. The request has come from non-official members.

has come from a quarter where official inspiration or influence cou f

be thought of. Therefore I request Government to very carefu l.V “

aider this question and allow suspension of business for one hour

Fridays. We, most of the non-official Indian members, at any ra

the Muhammadan meml^rs, have come to this Council in spite o
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opposition, in spite of the ciiluintiy and odium that was
rust on us, by the so-called “ Kliihifat dommitloe ” and tlie non-co-
openitors. We have come here to co-operate with the (tovernment,
we have come here to help (lovernment, where sucl) help
IS po.s.sible. Will it be too much if we ask (Jovernment to co-oi>erate

with usF Help us in every small mattter, a ^er.\ reasonable matter, by
ullowmg ouly one hour’s ie(;eHs in the week?

We do not ask the people who do not say their prayers to susjiend

their work perforee. They can eertainly emidoy the hour of recess in

writing .pidgments, or going throug]i a file if Ihey are ^lagistrales or

Judges, The nakalntnr}s can go on copying and ilie iy])isi can do his

tvping if he is k(‘en ahout it. Tint we feel thai an official susjiension of

husiness will go a long way lo afford facilities for saying tlie Junta prayers

and will g*ive satisfaction io a large body of men who appear in the law

eourts either as witnesses, clients, vakils, ph‘aders or as mnharrirs or

clerks, or are attac bed as (Toveiiunent servants in one capacity or other.

If according to existing (f oveinnuuit circulars only the Muslim

(joviuaimeiit em])loyees and Muslim lawyers and litigants are given leave

and absented themselves from work, peojde will he chary of employing

Muslims, on a(*eouiit of this invidious distin(‘tion whieli marks out the

Muslims as working one hour less than others, wheieas if an official sus-

pension of husiness is established, this disadvantage is got over. Mus-

lim holidays are few^ and far hetwHon, and their claims ought to be

favourahly considered in the light of this fact also. In tliis very (k)un-

cil, w e find that it has been recognised that the Muhammadans should get

fifteen minutes to say their evening prayers. The w hole Council suspends

husiness during this time. Those who do not pray utilise the time in

taking tea, or in having their evening constitutional, or smoking and chat-

ting in the lobby and the lounge. In any case, the importance of

ordinary daily prayers has been recognised; and in iho resolution before

us we recommend that for the most imjiorlant prayer of the w^eek, only

(luring the Muslim Sabbath, one hour’s suspension of husiness he granted.

Ill this matter all the noii-oflicial members of the Council, Hindus, Mus-

lims, and Christians, are united. Jjet not Go,veriimeiit alone stand in

our way.

Mauivi HAMID-UD-DIN KHAN; The resolution just moved by my

friend Shah Syed Emdadul Ilaq for suspension of husiness in all courts

and (jovernment offices for an hour for Junia prayer vitally concerns

those who are the followers of Islam. This is not an educational, social

nr political question, but it is a question of religion, and it is the question

of all questions. Any religious question to all, especially to Muham-

madans, is sacred and should not he lightly dealt with. It is a mjitter

relating to prayer, which brings man to the level of God when in direct

communion with Him.
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The prayer mentioned in the resolution is a weekly j)rayer, i.c., Junw
prayer for an hour on every Friday, assembled in mosques. The time

for prayer is between 12>30 and 1-dO t*.m. The time for this prayer is

very sJiort. As reg-ards other prayers, say noon prayers, time is e:^ ten-

ded from 12-30 to 3-30 p.m., and afternoon prayers from 3-30 to 6 p.m.

but the time for Juma prayer is limited to one hour or so. This iJia.vei

is oblig^atory on all Mussalmans. Juma prayer cannot be disjM jised

with. If facility for this prayer is done away with, then (aeeps in tlip

question of J)(t r-al-Jhirh or Dar-aJ-JsJam

.

If this opportunity of

this prayer is not given, then India becomes Dar-al-llarh, i.c., emauv

country. If India becomes enemy country, what will be the duly ot

the Muhammadans? Their duty will lu' to leave this couiiliy and

go away to a country where they will get fatality for saying their })ra>eis

But, it has been decided, and long detaded, that India is not a hdi-aJ-

Harh. What is the reason of this decision? Simjdy because tncliljes

and oiq»crtunities are given to the followta s of Islam to say iheir piaxei,

and to perform all leligious ceremonies without the least ohjeelion on dn-

part of the (lovernment. But time has wrought a (diange in ^he mnids

of the otli(*ers of (h)\ eminent, and espetaally the judicial ollicer.s. To

the judicial othcers, specially, the injunction to give facility to si,\

Juma prayer gradually lost its force and become a mer(‘ ”

Some of the judicial officers go so far as to say that the India (hisciii-

ment resolution regarding Juma ])rayer is a pious wish and is meant loi

ministerial offi(;ers and not for litigants and other Miissalniaiis. In

several cases, the answer comes from judicial officers when tin y art' rt'niiiid-

ed of the pious wish: “W^e are here to dispense justi(;e.” But. tliey do

dispense justice by the sj>eedy disiiosal of the (‘ase'« hefore them willi-

out thinking for a moment about the “pious wish,” for they think iluit

their promotion depends ui)on their speedy disposal of (aises. Tlie Me-

lation of the wish often hapi)ens in mufassal courts. The llon’bJo

Member in charge of tliis department may say in re])ly that iit) com-

plaint or specific case has as yet been made out, so it will not b(‘ oui d

place here to cite two cases which have been disposed of :

—

(1) The first case is of Faleswari Nathiii versus Tarlkulla, money

suit No. 15T3 of 1918, in the Court of the second Munsif,

Gaibandha, decided ar parte on 8th August, 1919. K(‘viev>

No. 228 of 1919. Eejected on 10th January, 1920.

(2) The second case is of Bachui Bibi versus Yajucldin Sheik, poi'.'

suit No. 617 of 1920, in the Court of the Secjond Mnusd,

Gaibandha, decided ex parte on the 30th July 1920. Ileviev

No. 221 of 1920. Rejected on 28th August, 1920.

Hence, Sir, there is no denying the fact that tliis pious wish is oO*"’*

violated, or soineliines disregarded, if I may be permitted to

<?-ith contempt. An hour’s suspension of business on Friday from 1^“‘

to 1-30 P.M. will not materially afi'ect or hamper the business of the t a}
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If an bourns suspension is granted tW liindi, i.r., for eoniforis of body,
then does not fairness and justiee dcuiiand that siis])ensioTi lor an hour on
Friday for prayer be graided to the Miissalnunis

?

Somebody may argue, what will the judicial officers do dining the

time of suspension: To liiin my answer is that the\ ma> wide out
judgments or inspect their offices in charge of Hindu officios and other

Biinibir business.

The Jiima prayer stands in greater sanctit\ than that of Id i)iayers.

What reason can there be when bolida>s are sanctioned foi- Id festivals,

that suspension of business should not be made on Friday foi- an hour

only for a greatly important prayer by 21 crores of ^Miissalnians of

Bengal? So my appeal to my Hindu and Fhiistian Inctliren in the

Comicil is that they should (‘onsider the resolution fiom a religious ])oint

of view and give their weighty decision in favour of their Muslim

brethren who live, move and woik with them.

With these words I su])port this resolution.

Mauivi EMADUDDIN AHMED: Before taking up the subject I

think T ought to let the (/ouneil know what Mi\ Hornell has himself

(lone with resjieet to the Jinna juayers. He has sent a eirenlai to all 'iisti-

tutioiis to allow’ half-holiday on l^haday if the goNcrning bodii's have

no objection to that or to set a])art one hour on that day for th(‘ Jvnia

praver; and I understand that effect has been given to it
;
in some eases

half-holiday has been allowed, and in some (*ases wlu're a full sitting is

held, one hour's recess is given, and for this concession thej'i^ has been

no los.s and no students have suffei'cd in cons(M|U(‘nee. Mr. Honiell

bus thereby put its under a deej) debt of obligation
;
and 1 ho])e what

M?‘. FTornell has done wall be done liy the offieeis who are in (diarge of

the othei' dejiartnienis of (xovei'ninent. It may perhaps be argued that a

ciieular has been issued drawing attention of the officers that fac'ilities

should be given to Muhammadans to offer their jirayers on Fridays; but

this has not been sufficient. 1 beg to submit that one oiigld to under-

stand that a petty peshkar who has to w’ork uridei* a District dudge or

some other judicial officer does not dare to absent himself fiom the

court. I, therefore, submit that unless there Is a full hour’s recess the

(dVect will be nil. We pray, therefore, that one hour’s lecess should be

given. Perhaps you do not know what is the feeling about this. I may

b‘ll you a story about it. d’bere was a high official who used to go every

at ] o’clock to bis bungalow, which w^as very near to the court, in

ordei to take bis lunch. He bad a motor c.ar and his driviT was a very

pious Muhammadan and, therefore, particular in saying hi s payer at

the Juwa time. But the time when the officer used to go to his bunga-

low used to clash with the time for his Juma prayer; but the driver being

a very pious Mussulman never cared what the high official wou e

because, after all, he was not a petty clerk that ho (uuild not ge

iniy other employment. One day it so hapixmed that the high official
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was very keen on ^oiiig* back to bis biing’alow as tlie time for lunch was

up, but the man was goings on wnth liis prayer in the mosque near l)y.

Conse(iuently, there was a little delay and the official got very angry.

As I was present there, the official asked me to somjao the man that it

was bettei* to pay more attention to his duty than to his prayer. I must

admit that in my weakness 1 ventured to put a word or two to the man,

but do \ou know what he said in his rejdy? He said: “Here is your

motor car, Sir, and 1 shall nevei* do your work against the call of the

Almighty bather. T shall no longm- be your servant.” It seemed to

me that it would have been ladtei* on my part not to touch that (luestion.

From this you can easily understand what is the feeling of the Muham-

madans in regard to Jvma prayer. That is the feeling of all the Mussal-

mans who form half the population of this presidency, and they demand

that not a full holiday but only an hour’s recess be granted. Tluy

could have demanded a full holiday, but they know that there are otlior

considerations and therefore they should be very reasonable. In view

of the fact that the Muhammadans enteitain strong feelings in this

matter, T hope that this Council will aca‘ede to this modest prayer and

put them under a deep debt of obligation. I beg to submit that during^

the hour of recess when it is ])ropos(‘d to suspend the business in many ol

the mufassal courts and district courts, as many of us know, the jnesi-

dingT)fficers generally idle away their time in talking to their friends or

in taking their himdi. If, therefoie, for an hour they rise and kee]) tlinii-

selves absent from their courts, no harm wdll be done, as they ordiiuuil,\

have half an hour’s r(*cess for lunch. Therefore, it seems to me iliai

it is not asking for too much, and that by granting this request you will

put the people under a deej) debt of oblig'ation.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: 1 think, Sir, enough has het'ii

said on this (question and I do not like to add anything more.

I wish to support the motion.

Babu KISHOR I MOHAN CHAUDHURI: I support the motion

The fear of God is a great qualification in man. If my Muhammadun

friends want only an hoi^r a day in a week to say their prayers, nobody

should grudge it. T thnik there would not be any inc‘onveni(‘n('c h>i

allowing them to say their prayers. If there is any urgent woik, the

particular court can sit a little earlier, if necessary. In some cases during

tiffin time much office work is done. So practically there will not be

any difficulty and there should not be jiny objection to this being gi anted.

We, in this Council, by a majority of votes, decided that 15 ininutes

time should be granted for evening prayer. If this has been done, d

is sufficient recognition of the importance of the Muhammadan prayei

time, and our Muhammadan friends’ prayer for an hour should also be

granted. We all know that the Juma prayer is looked upon by

Muhammadan friends with sanctity and reverence. And on Friday

9-
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hour’s time devoted to prayer is not too miirli. I hope and trust that the

authorities will raise no objection and will grant it.

member in charge of POLITICAL DEPARTMENT (the Hon’ble

Sir Henry Wheeler): This resolution is almost a reiilica oi one which

was moved by Maulvi Abul Kasem in »lul\, in the old t\)uncil

and, after the reply given b> Lord Sinha, was withdrawn. Thai reso-

lution of 1917 was in its turn th(‘ successoi of a very similar resolution

of which notice w’as given in 1910, ha\ing siKu ial referem-e to the

adjouniment of the courts tor this fuirpose of Liiday inayeis. At that

time, after inquiry had been made ol‘ the High thiurt, and attention

had been drawn by them to their ordeis of 1(^99 and which jier-

mitted an optional adjournment of the courts, that resolution too w'as

withdrawn.

There is, therefore, not mindi that I can say that is new\ It would

obviously be improper for iiu' to ofl'er any comment on this (iiu'stion

from the religious point of viewy which is doubtless held, and rightly

held, strongly by the great Muhammadan community. 1 can onl\ deal

with the question from the point of view' of public business, and e.xphun

what the attitude of (lovernment in the matter is. The position of (lov-

enimeiit is that it is anxious in this respect to give all reasonable conces-

sions and facdlities to its Mubainmadan enqdovees. Attention was diawn

to this matter in 1912, largely at the in.stance of Mr. (fhaznavi, and

oideis were then issued to all con(‘erned that for the iiurpose ol Fiiday

1)111 vers facilities should be given to Oovernment em])lo>i‘es. It is true

that to that order a (onditiim was attiudied that Muhammadans so

absenting ibeinselvf>s should work extra hours at othei- times. Terson-

al]\, 1 doubt if that w'as a very necessaiy condition, and 1 very much

doubt if it was ev(‘r enfor(*ed. There is a practical dillicult\ in biing-

ing isolated members of an offic-e to work at a time wlnm the whole offii^e

is not sitting, and reviewing the matter now, 1 would be peilectiy will-

ing to ask (fovi'rnment to consider the withdrawal of that c-ondition

which, 1 think, is, in effect, an impractiiiil condition. Another rea-

son for doubting whether it w'as ever piactically in lorciy is that all our

information as regards the working of the.se qrders is to the ehect that

they have been worked without discontent or dissatisraction. That was

the action taken in 1912, and it was then greeted liy the Muhammadan

community as a reasonable concession to their viewns. When the matter

was brought up again by Maulvi Abul Kasem in 1(117. a sjx v lal imiuiiy

was made as to the working of these orders, and the rejilies were piacti-

vally nnanimous that they were availed of by the Muhammadan employees

of (Government and worked smoothly and well. I am well aware t lat

isolated exceptions were mentioned in 1917, but thej weie few in uum lei

and were susceptible of explanation. Since then, no special attepion

has been drawn to the matter in the same way, but m lebruary of tins

year Government again said, in answer to a ipiestiou, that they wou d
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make iii(|uiries ’whether their enij)]oyees had any reasonable conaplainis

in this matter. Thai in(|nir> will be made, and should there be any

grievances we will do our best to remedy them. Also I am perfectly

willing to forward the pioeeedings of the Council to-day to the High

Coui t in order that, in the light of it, they too may re-examine the work-

ing of their orders of 1889 and 1904, and see if anything further is

required. If action is taken on these lines, I put it to the Council that,

so far as we are concei ned in our relation to our officers, we have done all

that is reasonably x^ossible.

The other asjject of the question is that of public business, with wliit h

Government is naliually also concerned. It has been held, and 1 am

afraid T must urge again, that while w’e are willing to do all we can m
resi)ect of our own offii'ers, w^e cannot, compatibly wuth the efficient and

satisfactory discharge of business, imx)()se this restriction on the puhlic

at large. I submit that if a thought is given to the matter it will be

found that it is not a reasonable proposition. It is a mere x^l^^dilude

to say that in this vast (‘ountry of India there are many communities,

many creeds, and many difiVi’eiit religious observances, and w^e have

to endeavour to ensure the efficient (‘onduct of the affairs of the couii-

trv with reasonable concessions to the susceptibilities of each. But die

public business lias to be done. Again, in all friendliness, 1 put it to

the Muhammadan members of the Council that it is not wise to luisli a

too rigid restriction in a matter of this kind. The Muhammadan coin-

raunity is entering nior(‘ and more lai-gely into a j)artici])ati()u in juiblir

life—a process wliii li we liope to see continuing—but it will not facibtotf

this if their participation is accompanied by conditions which, from tbe

public point of view, render their assistance less valuable than that of

members of other communities.

The subject is one of some delicacy, upon which one of aiiollnu (reed

naturally finds some difficulty in speaking, but I put it to thi‘ ^lulniiii-

madaiJ members that we, as a Government, have endeavoured to meet

their susceptibilities to tbe full in this matter so far as our own oflioeu^

and employees are (concerned, and if w^e arc not able to make this bni’-

tation binding upon tlie public at large, it is because othei* members of

tbe public have rights and interests to which we equally feel oiu selves

bound to pay attention.

Mauivi A. K. FAZL-UL HAQ: It is not much that I desire in say

on the subject, hut I anticipated some of the remarks which have jusi

been made by the Hon’ble Sir Henry Wheeler, and it is more by "iV

an appeal to him than to lengthen the discussion that I beg to say a

few words on this subject. As the Hon’hle Sir Henry Wheeler has

pointed out, the subject is not at all a new one in tl e Bengal Legisla-

tive Council. It was debated more than once and interpellations were

made to which replies were given by Government, but long before this

Bubject cume up before any of the Ijegislative Councils, the question
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had attracted puBlic attention in the eounti y and had been bvouoht to

the notice of the authorities on more than one oeeasinii. 1 inio-ht cite

a few instances. T remember that a very influential dejuitalion waited

on Sir John Woodburn, the then Lieiitenaut-tioveinor ol Iteiioal, and

later on on Sir James Bourdillon, who was then actinn- as Jiieiiienant-

(Tovernor. On these occasions the question was diseiissed from all

possible points of view and iii^struetioiis \vere issuetl not meiely to

heads of offi(;es but also to the presiding- ollicers of the courts, Ihiou^h

the Uigh Court, to afford faidlities to tlieir Muhammadan emjdosees

and Muhammadan litigants, witnesses and others tor sa\ing their

Jiitna prayers. Th^se orders workcnl satisfactorily tor some time, but

somehow or other they ceased to be observed as tune wore on, and

latterly it was found that they w’ere honoured more in tin* hreach than

in the observance. That was tlie leason vv li\ this question had to be

brought up repeatedly in various shaties and (TOveium(*ni had to be

aqin-oached for definite instriK lions not meredy by circular oiders of a

recommendator V ,
but of a mandator\ ,

cliarac tc'r.

The resolution brings up the (luestioii in two distinct shajies. One

alTecls business in law^ courts and the other in (tov(‘i nnient otiicc's. So

far as business in Government otbces is (*oncerned, it is (juitc* iiossible

foi Government to pass orders that business should be susjx‘ndt‘d for

one hour and that the work which might sutler might be made up by

extra hours at the end of a day. The llon’ble Sir Henr\ Wliet‘ler has

already said that he is ready to issue a circular making it unnecessary

for heads of offices to insist on .Muhammadans working extih liours in

order to make up for lost time. That might meet the icquirmncnts of

the situation so far as Government offices are concerned. But it is

with regal d to law courts that ditHcuilties would arise, and 1 also recog-

nise that there are complications by leason of the fact that the busi-

ness of the law courts is regulated by circular orders issu(‘d by the High

Court. And if the matter is left to the High Coun, 1 have absolutely

no lioi>e that any satisfactory solution would be arri%ed at. A\e do not

kncjw whether the High (k)urt wamld think it necessaiy to t.i o iij)

matter at all, or if so, in what shajic* they will think it lutcssaiy o

is.sue orders in order to provide facilities for MuhammadaTis to say their

prayers. 1 want, therefore, to put forward the following iHiints by

way of suggestion.
_

Is it not possible to issue orders to the ]>residing oflicei^ o m

courts by some sort of arrangements to close ioi om loui on
^

and make it ui> by sitting for an boar more at t le em o k i a\

all know that the High Court circular ^

r ofheers
.iiW 11 .... to 5 o,.., but i, .. well k„„,v» ‘

“V;-!";;;:;
somotimes hold tbeir courts up to 0 or 7 I’.M ,

.ukI oirc
,i„ that

In which the, .it up to lU o’clock at uisW li the
‘J**'

the, „i.ht .it lot a. hour nror. «. I'rhluv '> '"7‘ "
I*"

of tho High Court. The Eueoutive Govcnmmnt. who apii
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officers and is in touch with them, can easily issue orders to these officer

to the effect that they should sit for an hour more on Fridays. But if tlu

matter is left to the High Court, T am afraid nothing would he done h)

them which (;ould satisfy the Muhammadan public. The matter has

been considered in various shapes on various occasions, and I confess

that no satisfactory solution has been arrived at.

As regards the (piestion as to wluit the presiding officer should do

to occupy tlie \acant hour, 1 think he might easily find some emifioymcut

to occupy himself during that time. It is only a question of an hour

and it would afford facilities for Muhammadans to say their prayo‘rs.

It will not do to say that Muhammadan litigan^Ts or \vitnesses n.ay

absent themselves in that hour. T miglit point oat that in Eastein

Bengal there is not a single case in the law courts where Muhannna-

dans are not interested, it not as litigants, at least as witnesses (»r even

as tatbidkars. And so if it is a question of Muhammadans absentiii^^

themselves from (courts at a particular hour, it would mean that the

whole business of the court would b(‘ stopped. It is no use hiding

facts the whole business of the (jourt would have to be held up for an

hour.

Sir, this would be a concession to Muhammadan feeling, which is

very strong in this matter. 1 therefore beg to support the lesohition

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: 1 do not pi'opose to look at

this matter from the political point of view which my lioirble friend lia^

mentioned. I consider that the ne(‘essity for finding time foi* saying

Juma prayers cannot be (piestioned. So great is the feeling of the

Muhammadan wmrld in this matter tliat we find our ]>oore.>t sho])-

keepers cdosing their sho])s on Friday noon at (’onsideralde sacriiiee

only to be able to attend to their prayers. I think. Sir, it lias liceii

very aptlv said by one of the greatest of men that man does not live

by bread alone. Tlierefore, 1 do not think that there should be any pei-

son so bold as to venture to stand in the way of our Muhainiuadaii

brethren to get time to say their prayers, and in that view of the

matter I support the motion in its entirety.

There is only one thing that I would ask my Muhammadan fiieiids

I have just listened to Maulvi Fazl-ul Haq and I do not know whether

I could make a suggestion. In making the suggestion T would beg mV

Muhammadan brethren to remember that I do it in a spirit in which it

may be jmssible for other people to accept it. It lias been said that

much difficulty would be caused because there are people who woiil

ask: Why lose public time in this way? I therefore think—thoug

my friend Maulvi Fazl-ul Jlaq said that it would not do—that if t e

resolution is put in this way—that courts should be closed for an hour

on Friday in order to enable such Muhammadans as are in any

concerned with the cases to say their Juvia prayers—the

be acceptable to us generally and a considerable amount
^

would be removed. I do not know whether my friend would acc y
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niy suggestion. But if he accepts it, it may be coiisideved l)\ Govern-

ment, though I do not know whether the (loverumeul would accept it.

Mauivi MUHAMMAD ABDUL JUBBAR PAHLOWAN; 1 would

not discuss the question at very g'reai as it lias been discussed

almost oJi all points. I would only answer two loolish ai j^unients which

have been put forth by some of my colleajj:ues. The arji'unients are tliese.

We do not get any time for other ina\er and did not get an\ tune for

Jvinn prayers so long, so Yve are not entiih^d to claim it. 1 wouhl not

answer it from a religious point of view, as that has b(*en fiill\ dis-

cussed, but 1 would answer it in a secular wa> . Ih'caust* we lia\'‘ not

been given full responsible government, should we not thmefore accept

the ine.sent partial reform? And because we hav(‘ Ih'cii (hqirived of

self-government for more than IbO years, should we not a^h for it

now? Therefore it is not reasonable to say, beciinse so long we have

not been given time for any other prayer, sc» we should not ask time

for Juina prayers at present.

Professor 8. C. MUKHERJl: T am not a ^Moslem, but 1 feid con-

strained to support this resolution. As a ('bristian 1 believe, and

believe from the very depth of my heart, in the efficacy ol jiraver. It

recalls to my mind the great line of the great (diristian ].oet Tennyson :

'‘More things are wrought by i>rayer than this world dreams ^ ^

support this resolution not because it is iioliticallv expedient, but

because it meets the spiritual needs of a man. 1 think it is the duty

of Government to res]>ect the religious susceiilibilities uf such a giea

communitv as the ]\ruhammadan community. Tlie bon ble Sir Henry

Wheeler has dismissed the «iuesti(.„ from tlie puhlu' ...siuess pond of

view. Supposing niv Muluunniadaii friends fnvn roniid iini s.i.v >.

lose the whole of Sunday'' WHiy should not all (lie oiinc. '‘"y'" "I’™

on Sunday and piiblie business he transaeti'd
. ,Jv of

one whole complete day?” I should like to know w nd *

Government w’ill be if that position he taken ui>. c

libilitie,, I or. of for Rr.ol.r impnrioor. . ho,, .hr ' '' ''j;'™

of public business, if there he any, lor an ymi. ''"’'"y
'

j y
every point of view, I think this little, mftdest concession should

made to the Muhammadan community.

Mauivi SHAH ABDUR RAUF: I

question of the importance ol
nnohi hiclhreii are

friends are well aware of d, and my
,,.lipion.

also well aware of the imporlaiice o
1 prayer—

I should like to mention one thing.
•

. \juch it leipiircs to he

can be separated from other praveis,
It can he said

conducted witlf a number of
of prayers o

that why one hour’s time is not askec
y gravers on other days are

hut it can be differentiated in this way,
•

time-limit, hut the

conducted individually and there is prac icfi
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Friday prayers must be conducted all togetber. 1 have just looked

into the circular which has been referred to by the Ilon’ble Sir Henry
Wheeler. Tt has been said that no comidaints are made by the employ-

ees of (foveriiment so far as the facilities for Junia prayer are concerned.

I myself know, though it may not be officially known to Government
as complaints have been made to me and to other persons living in

the mufassal districts that due facilities are not given by the presiding

officers of tlie c'ourts. The circular refers only to ein])loyees under

Government; it does not make any concession to ihe public; at ;dJ.

But here the aim of the resolution is to give facilities not only to tlie

Muhammadan employees but also to th(‘ litigant public;, 99 per cenl. of

whom in Eastern Bengal, T believe, are Muhammadans. My friend

Maulvi Fazl-ul Hacj has said that they are connected ilh the law couiis

either as pleaders or ac*c*ii'<ecl or witnesses, and so, if 99 per cent, of (he

court-going peojde, at least in Eastern Bengal, are Muhammadans, and

if due fa(;ilities are not given to thcvse persons to offer tlieir Juwn jirayer

for only one hour a week, T think a great injustic-e wdll he clone to

Muhammadans, and tlie hands of Government will he laid on

their religious susc‘eptibilities. I su])])c)rt this lesolut ion on the ground

that mucdi inconvenience is c*aused to the litigant ]>ui)lic. Tlieie is the

circular before me, but in connec tion wdth this I may say that Ihe

presiding officers in the mufassal courts are hardly aware of the' c‘xisU

snee of a circular like this. Gn one oc‘casion a edient of mine was awny

ittending the Jmna ]>rayer and his case wuis strm k otf. 1 myself was

absent from the c;c)urt and was in a mc)sc|ue offering my Jvhhi ])niy('i.

[ then referred the court to the existence of the circnilar, but it as

ignored. And afterwards a search was made in the office and the cir-

3ular was found, and the learned Munsif agreed with me and allowed my

3ase. My friend Maulvi Hamid-ud-din Khan, who was the second

speaker on this resolution, referred to two cases which were lojeeled

limply because the parties absented themselves at the time of ihc' Jmna

grayer on Friday. There are innumerable cases unreported. These

jases are hardly reported. I would invite the attention of the Ilon’hlp

^ir Henry Wheeler to the fact that these cases hardly reach the enis

)f Government, and the litigant public suffer a great deal at the hands

if the presiding officers. T think that some order from Government is

Ksolutely necessary to save this trouble. I do not think it would he

lut of place if I mention that we are now in the midst of jierilous waters

o far as the non-co-operation movement is concerned. We are aware

if the movement for the boycott of law courts, and if we deny these

acilities—this small concession—to the Muhammadan litigant inihlic,

think it may go a great way towards the boycotting of law courts.

The only ground on which a resolution like this is t'pposed is that

t will cause great inconvenience to Government work. But T siihini

hat if you take facts into con.sideration no sort of inconvenience wi

e caused by this, because il have found from my i.>er80nal esFrience
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that in mnfassal courts the Miinsifs (ooie out of their rham])ers moat

irregularly to try cases, sometimes at 12, sometime^ at 12-30, .some-

times at 1 and sometimes at 1-30. They are confined to tl](‘ (diainher

because they have to sign a verv big jule of papers. Aiter lunch the\

do not generally come to the court before 3 or 4, and so, ])ia(*t ically

si>eaking, the business of the court is suspended for some time I there-

fore submit that the business may be condmded by ilie inesiding ohicers

in their chambers and they may utilise one hour in the lattei part oi the

day, and sometimes it so hap]>ens that adjournnumts ar(‘ givtui ai c!»rding

to the sweet will of the Munsifs; sometinu's they get headache and tlu\v

take an hour\s time as leisure. So practically sinniking, (io\ eininent

business will not be 8ust>ended or aflected in any way if one hour’s

time is given on Friday for Junta ])rayer In this connection 1 must

sav that my Hindu friends liave most syin pat liet ically su]»portt‘d this

resolution, but what I feel is that my Christian friends should consider

this case of the Muhammadans, inasmindi as the\ g(‘t oiu' whole day in

a week as the Sabbath day. And T refer to it because that shows clearly

wdiat the susceptibilities of a man miglit be. 1 do not su])i)ort this

resolution on any political ground, as my Iriend Dr. Suhrawardy has

done. Political or not political, th(‘ (ineslion is that we must haN(‘ it.

My friend Eabu Surendra Nath Miillick has said that a c(‘riain modi-

fication might be made in the resolution, so that busiin'ss nia\ he sus-

pended so far as* Muhammadans are concerned, but 1 say that theie will

be some difticulty about it. A Muhammadan might he a jircsiding oih( er

and a Muhammadan might be a bench (derk, and in that case jiiaitna 1>

the resolution will have to be taken into (*onsideration. So 1 siihinit no

amendment will do and we want the residution to be ji.issed in into.

Dr. A, SUHRAWARDY: I move that the ([uestion be now put.

The PRESIDENT: I think 1 should give the Uoc’hle the Member in

charge an opportunity to reply.

The Hon’ble Sir HENRY WHEELER: With relerence

remarks that have been made by Maulvi
^jm^.^ission

mentioned that we are perfectly prepared to ning ^

‘

rinubt that
to the notice of th. High Conrt, ....I 1 tovc not iW ™ “
th. High Conrt will eiv. Jne .cghl *« 'k- .“"kk;; ' “ “
have been mode and to the arBUntcut, 11,at bave he™ I-'"™'' «a'd

B„.„d that we, a. th. ar.i.ct::^
matter lies within the purview of the Hig ’

'

to them as to what they should or should not ( o.

various

Apart from that, we have to-day heard
the motion

quarters of the Council, and
J [‘‘iJayit^volvinR' religious con-

18 strong. Clearly on a subject of tlin
i^ature of a

siderations, it would be improper to take anyth ng the n

controversial vote, and, therefore, when % resolution i. put.
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my part, and I have no doubt other officials as well for their part
do not propose to record an opinion. I am content to have exi>laiiied

the attitude of Government towards this matter in the jiast and now.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

Kala-azar.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: This Council
recommends to the Government that immediale steps be taken to inves-

tigate the cause of prevalence of kala-azar in every district of Bengal
in which the disease is either known or suspected to exist.’’

The subject of this resolution is second to none in imj)ortaiue from
the public health iioint of view. Kala-azar is to be recognis(‘d as lh(>

most dreaded and drejtdful feature of a malady which is making headway
in paralysing and killing the people.

A death-wave is swe(‘ping Bengal. Bengal sutfers from malaria
in all its forms, cholera, small-pox. beriberi; and we have also to fiolit

with this kala-azar. Tt is a matter of grave concern that the malady
is also spreading in Caleuita, moie six‘cially in Wards Nos. 1, U nd
f.c., Shampukur, Muchipara and Bhowani|K)re. Tt is officially con-

tended that the number of imported cases is larger than locally infccled

ones. But this contention is of very poor consolation to us.

In kala-azar infected communities in civilised countries it is conmma
to find whole families showing a marked degree of illiferacy, whirl) is

traceable to the disabling effe<‘ts of the disease, and in many instmircs

it has been found that for several generations none of these people has

so much as entered a school. Kala-azar be(]ueaths a pernicious h'^acy

to the infected communities, its work being done in a subtle,

insidious manner, weakening the race, generation after general ion,

always tending to produce a condition of physical, intellectual and

moral degeneracy, and economic loss to the infected country and commu-

nities.

Kala-azar was well known to the ancients. It was referred to by

early Greek and Roman writers, and a descri]dion of it is to he found

in one of the oldest Hindu Tantras. It was known even in those early

days as daukalin ” fever, with gradual painful enlargemeni of thf*

spleen, marked emaciation of limbs, and muddy appearance of the skin,

ind that is why it is called kala-azar,” kala-dukh ” or black

Fever.”

Closely allied to malaria and due to the same causes—neglected

drainage, stagnant water and decomposed vegetable matter— is kala-

izar, or Dum Dum fever, occurring both endemically and in epidemic

Form.

Kala-azar is not connected with the malaria mosquitoes, tlioiigb

common bed-bugs have been suspected to be the inveterate carriers o

nfection.
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The disease was unknown in Ben^ral. Bengalis knew it to l)e confined

to the, wilderness of Assam, where it first aitraeted aiiention, and
the Government there, on account of high mortality, sent medical
exiKirts, one after another, to find ont the cause. Assam js no doiiht

lesiKmsible for spreading kala-azar into Eastern Bengal, ami the disease

spreads along the lines of communication as also in villages on the

arrival of an infected stranger. The Assam Governnumt has since taken

u]> the duty of fighting kala-azar, has sui veyed the districts to lo(*ate

the infec.ted areas, and opened treatment centres according to local

necessities.

Tt is officially stated that not only Tndi:ms hut ihirop('ans also in

East Bengal (Mymensingh, Dacca, Earidpur, Bakarganj, Ti]>])(‘ra ami

Noakhali) are victims of kala-azar. Eurther, it is said that 'North

Bengal (Jalpaiguri and Dinajimrt and West Bengal (Duni Duni,

Burdwan and Uooghly) ar^ not tiee fiom kala-azar iniectinn. Mymen-

singli is suff(‘ring the worst. It has heen found that 80 i)or cent of

the villages of t^he Tangail subdivision are infecital by kala-azar.

Peo]yle suffering from kala-azar, or daukalin ” fev(‘r as it is known

in c('rtain quarters, are succumbing in 95 ]>er cent, of th(‘ cast's (*ith(‘r

from nervous debility or from some complications, such as dysenlt'iy

,

diarrhoea, Jung troubles, etc. As T have already said, the Baj-

shahi, presidency and Burdwan Divisions, are not tree fiom kala-

azar iirfection. Sir TiConard Eogers, Dr. IT. N. Brahmachari, Dr. (lopal

Ehandra Chatterji and other medical men have tlu'ir own o])inimr'., as

to the cause of kala-azar infection.

While speaking on this subject, 1 must not forgtd to numtion tin'

mode of kala-azar treatment ado])tcd by Di . Muir, a missitmary gentle-

man, who lived and woiked at Kalna, district Burdwan. and who t on-

secrated his life in the service of humanity. Dr. Muir had under

his treatment hundreds of kala-azar i>atients, and 1 am pmud to testily

to his marvellous success in the treatment of these patients.

T have it on the authority of Eai Dr. Haridhan Dutt Baliadin, a

memlyer of this Council, that endemic fever, better known as kala-a/ar,

is devastating the Tangail and Manikganj subdivisions. The

Member in charge of Local Self-Government told us the ot ui (

the District Board, Mymensingh, propose to start 18 (cntits oi a a

azar treatment. Nothing done yet. Only it is pioposec o s ai

treatment centres. Are questions of life and death of t ic jieop e o

dealt witb in this way? T wonder. 1 ha^e yet to ‘

anxious to learn, what the administration has dom am m ( oiii^

arresting the devastation of the infected localities. )Pn

this Council, and ask in all seriousness Can the m ^ -i

its direct responsibility to the suffering and dying peop e o i e a .

.nd M„ikgmj Tho in„JM offic.l m.pt.lud. and

apathy would never have been passed over in any olter con ly.

* 4'l
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desire that effective steps be taken, irrespective of localities, not only

to arrest the spread of kala-azar but also to eradicate the malady from

the country. We have had several maladies and we are long suffering

from them. We have endured many ills and evils. We cannot afford

to add further to our miseries and misfortune and bring about ti still

larger death-roll. Once more T reiieat with till seriousness that pracii«iJ

steps should be taken to investigate the cause of the prevalence of

kala-azar and to eradicate it from Bengal.

Mr. H. BARTON: I rise to .support the motion which has hccn

moved. The question which the resolution aims at is a simple one.

which is merely to investigate the cause of prevalence of kala-azar.

T had occasion to raise the question some time ago and had a reply fioni

the Hon’ble Member setting out percentages. I have made a referetmo

to some of the best medical authorities in Calcutta, who are surprised

to find that the figures submitted by the JTon’hle Mem her are so low

that they arc not prejiarcd to accept them. One very eminent autlunilv

writes to say that In- is fully convinced that the majority of cases ol

fever are treated as chronii' malaria, indicating that those who trciil

fever cases do not go sufficient.lv deep into the treatment to .siitisf\

themselves whetlu'r it is malarial fever or whether it i.s kala-azar. Tlic

(piestion does not ap]icar to be faced with the serioiisnes.s that

deserves. But it seems to me that the timi- is not far off when this

disease will fall upon the people as a scourge, and then it will lie tM

late to check its spread. The treatment of fever cases ought to b

brought under clo.ser supervision and under the best known niediral

authorities, and in all cases of fever the usual blood test ought to

insisted upon, as it is only then that any trace of kaW-azar or nKila.ial

fever is po,ssible. The cause of the si>read of kala-azar is just i.ci'

occupying the attention, I understand, of the best medical aulhoiitiw

in Calcutta. Tn mv own case my child suffered from kala-azar,

up to the present moment the doctors who attended are racking their

brains to find out how this contraction could have taken i«lacc.

J
was in Darjeeling for the whole .season. He came down to "

two months after he«was .stricken by this fell disease, ti g

living? in one of the most healthy places in Calcutta oi

^

‘

Doctors lip to the present moment are unable to say how he con c '

contracted the disease. At the same time it is gratifying to kno

the disease has to a very large extent been brought under,
y

it on the authority of some of the medical profession that m
^

treatment of intravenous injection 80 per cent, cures \

guaranteed. But at the same time there is no doubting the .

a large number of kala-azar cases exist in Calcutta and

and that no one appears to have thought it his d^y ^ ^ its

investigate the matter to find out what has ^en-t e
/ Jnvoh*"

sprwV aifaongst the people. As I have stated, the

a simple question •nd I feel absolutely certain that
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tlio support of this Coimcil and that (lovernnieni will takr steps to

investigate the cause of the prevalence of kahi-azar.

Rsjfl MANILOLL SINGH ROY: I he^ to 8U])]X)rt the resolution

moved by Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur, if at all any su}>]>oit

is necessary. Mr. Barton has very rightly said that many a life has

been lost for the cases not being diagnosed lu’opeily. To my knowledge

I have found some cases which were treated as siinjdo malarial fe\er

hut they afterwards came to be proved as kala-azai'. I know wluit

T)r. Muir was doing at Kalna. He was doing immense good to ilu^

people, more to the Hindus and Mnliammndans tlian to the Christians,

and my District Board—the District Boaid of Burdwaii—gave him

Rs. 12,000 to help him in connection witli liis kosjiilal and it will gel

eveiy help that is necessary, Now the time lias come when we should

tackle the matter proixuly. Cirst of all, to treat tli(‘ (as(‘s pro|Kul\

w(‘ should know for certain thal it is kala-azar, and ('onseiiiiently we

cannot but take steps to investigate the cause of the prevalence of

kala-azar if we are to get rid of it from the ])rovince. 1 whole-ln^arti'dly

support the resolution that has been moved by tin' Rai Bahadur.

Dr. ilATINDRA NATH MOITRA: T rise t(» support the resolution

of Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur. Some of the councillors

may not fully know that kala-azar, whiidi played havoc in Assam in

past years, is nowadays found in Myinensingh, h'aridpur, Rangpur,

parts of Nadia, Hooghly, Burdwan, etc. In fact it is almost as common

as malaria, but it is a much more deadly disease, and in ])ast years tin*

mortality reached as much as 90 |xu’ (‘(mt. amongst those altack(‘d.

Thiuiks to the iwearches of Drs. Leishman, Donovan Sir Leonard

Rogers, Brahmachari ,
et(^, the dis(‘as(‘ now s(*ems to h(‘ amemible to

treatment, hut our iirimai y duty must he to find out the etiology oi the

disease, which, T am sorry to sav, has not yet been fully worked out,

and it is the investigation of this disease thai this resolution aims .it,

and T therefore most heartily support if. The School tf 1 roincal Medi-

cine is going to be an aceomplisbed fact, hebue long, and w(> mteitain

very great hopc^s of finding out suitatde trea^uumt fm this aff( cliou.

But bow this disease spreads; wdiether this disease Inis got any fonnu

tion with malaria, as at one time it w’as su])posed to have, neei s so u

tion, and early steps should he taken tf> investigate the disease in a

its aspects. Mr. Barton has informe'd the (k)uucil that cSO ]>ei ceri . o

these eases are now cured by intravenous injection.
‘

tics should always ho accepted with a grain of salt, and or oiu

seen very few cures by the present method of treatment in r..ses o

^nla-azar where the diagnosis was made by a thorough ^

,

hlood and spleen puncture. With these wands T >cg o supi

resolution.

Babu TANKANATH CHAUDHURI: 1 riRc io

tion. I may add in this connection that tlfe resolution does not
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far enough. It suggests that steps should be taken for investigatinj

the cause of the prevalence of kala-azar, but I think that steps shouL

also be taken for preventing the spread of kala-azar as much as possiLlt?

Much has been said on this subject already, and I do not think I sliouL

take up the time of the Council in dealing with this further. 1 Loj

heartily to support this resolution.

The Hen’ble Sir SURENDRA NATH BANERJEA: I may at one

that I accept this resolution which has been moved by my friend ha

Maheiidra Chandra Mitra Bahadur, and I am sure that the House Mil

place Govciiiinent in i)os.session of funds that may be required loj dis

covering the cause of the prevalence of kala-azar and also for the i)iuc

tical purpose of checking the spread of the disease. The liiu’ o

Government action is of a twofold character. We should not on])

have to find out the cause of the disease, but, having ascertained ilial

fact, we ought to adopt practical measures to fight kala-azai

and to che(5k its spread. So far as the investigation into tin

cause of the disease is concerned, it would be obvioqs that we have an

institution ready to hand whicdi would lake it up with knowl(*dgc, and, I

am sure, with efficiency. To that school my hon’ble friend Dr. Maitra

has referred, namely, the School of Tiopical Mediciiie. I am poi*

fectly certain that the School of Ti’o])ical Medicine, e(|iii])])('(l

as it will be shortly for practical work, will be in a iiosiiion

to address itself to this very im])ortant task. Some refcKMiro

has been made to the rate of mortality from kala-azar

was given by me in this House, and it has been suggested Hint

the figures should be taken with a grain of salt. May I tell my lioii’li]*'

friend behind me (Mr. Barton) that 1 have given the Council llic (bi-

poration figures and 1 was quite justified in placing them before the (buii'

(dlas perfectly reliable and trustworthy, and unless and until these figinrs

are challenged specifically and definitely by a different set of figinrs

T am entitled to hold that they are correct. There may be an (dement

of suspicion with regard to their accuracy, and iKuhap^ it is justifief]

because in many cases it would be difficult to differentiate between k;d;i-

azar and malarial fever, and a microscopic (*xamination of the Mood i^

necessary in order to ensure such differentiation. Therefore 1 am qnite

entitled to hold that the official figures which the Government

placed before this Council for acceptance are figures which, so far as the)

go, are reliable and trustworthy and must be accepted as such. *

am very glad that my friend Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur hns

introduced this resolution before the House. He is an enthusiast in a

matters relating to public health. He has given notice of another reso u-

tion regarding the cause of the prevalence of beriberi. My friend hns

thus afforded me an opportunity of placing before this Council and

the country all that Government has been doing in this connection an( a

that it means to do. I am afraid that my friend has been a little too

upon the Government. ^ am afraid he seems to think, and there a
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others who think with him, that wo have been allowin^r ourselves to to

sleep over the prevalence of kala-azar in the Taiio-ail subdivision. The
other (lay I was very nuich amnsed to read a letter wbi(‘h appeared in

one of the newspapers purporting to be written by a rcdiivd st'rvant of
(lovernment. In that letter the writer told the publi(‘. that the “ nuish-

room Ministers had gone to sleep while kala-azar was deeiniatiug the

Tangail subdivision. The writer in this ease happens to be a man oi

seienee, and if there is one tiling more than another which science teaclies

her votaries it is this—investigation first, judoenient afterwards. Ilut

this man of science forgetting this elementary primdple jiassed a veidict

of condemnation upon the (xoveriiment of Jlengal without caring to

inquire into the facts of the case. I desire to tell him and all else whom
it may concern that we have not been inactive in this matter. As soon

as 1 learnt from the newspapers that kala-azar was luevailing in a some-

what virulent form in the Tangail subdivision 1 at once placed myself in

communication with the Sanitary Commissioner and we concerted

measures and sent down instructions to the District Hoard to follow a con-

structive policy which we thought might he hel])ful. 1 am glad to bo

able to say and I have the assurance of the deputation io which 1 shall

presently refer, that that iM)lic\ is being energetically ])ur-

sued by the District Board of Mymensingb. A dejuitation waited njion

me this morning from Tangail subdivision consisting of many eminent

re])resentatives of that subdivision. There W(U(‘ luesimt my friend

Mr. S. M. Bose a member of this Council and the liaja of Santosh.

These two gentlemen and the Subdivisional ()ttic(‘r of Tangail s])()kc to

me with authority and a sense of resjxiiisibility. They infoiincd me that

tlic District Board had allotted Its. 1,000 for operations in connection

with kala-azar; further, that the woik was being carried on s.\ stinnat ically

and wdth energy. Not only that; we are going to have 18 centres

in the subdivision of Tangail for fighting kala-azar. Tliei(‘ are to be

six medical licentiates to be posted to each dispensary attached to the

place and, not only that, there are to be two moio centres ini- the

admission of patients within five miles of these dispcnHaii(‘s. Hiere will

thus be as my friend has pointed out 18 centres, which will cover 425

square miles and about 900 to 1,000 villages. That represents the scope

of the operations which are being undertaken to fight kala-azar in the

tangail subdivision. If my friend, the mover ol this rc'solntion, after

hearing my speech and after having listened to these facts, still holds

the opinion which he expressed in this House, that there has been a good

deal of apathy on the part of Government, I claim on the basis of the

facts which I have just stated, on the basis of the work which is being

prosecuted with vigour and of the activities which Government have

displayed in This connection—I claim, and I^am sure I will have the

Honse with me in this matter, that we have done our duty consistently

^ith our resources, and subject to the advice and guidance that we aie

^ble to command.
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It is necessary that I should put in. a wgj?9 of justification not only

for myself as a member of ihe new Govfi^miWent but also for the old

(jovefrnment, which was not inactive in this matter. So far back as 1919

a survey of kala-azar was started by the Government of Bengal and

a kala-azar survey was carried on in most of the Eastern

districts—Mymensingh, Dacca, Tippera, Bakarganj and Earid-

pur, and Dr. Sur, wIk) is in charge of this work, is now ip Assam, carry-

ing on a personal investigation, because it is understood that Assam is

the centre and th(‘ seat of the disease. Well, that represents the woik

of the old Government; much of it was underground, much of it was

not advertised; the Government worked in secrecy and silence and tliey

did not care io rei)ly to criticisms directed against them. N^ow I desire to

raise a note of warning. It must not for one moment be supposed tlial

kala-azar is confined to the eastern districts; nothing of the sort. Tlie

late Dr. Not! discovered several years back that there was kala-azar

in the Mursliidabad district and esix^cially in the area between llio

Bhagirathi and the (<hota Bhairab. Cases of kala-azar have been

reported in the Burdwan district, and as niy friend has observed also in

the Rajshahi district, in Ihibna, Kangpur and even in CalcnUa. Tlie

Calcutta cases may be importtxl. To be forewarned is to be forearmed.

We must try to realise the danger in which we are at the

present moment and take neccssaiy jueawires. Thei‘(^ is that menace

of kala-azar before us and we have to safeguard the population of Bengal

against this terrible danger, more devastating in its consequences than

even malarial fever. I think an Hon'ble Member has stated hei(‘ lhai

the mortality was 80 per cent. That statement is challengcul; the

mortality is believed to be higlier; certainly a great deal more than llie

mortality from malarial fever. That tteing so, I ask the Council to be on

their guard against the insidious advance of this terrible disease. We shall

do our best with the oiganisation, staff and the resources tliat arc at our

disposal, but it is for you to vote the money. You hold the purse-strings;

give us the money and then charge us with apathy if we neglect to a})ply

it to the important puri)ose to which we are asked to devote it. 1

desire to raise this warning note and I hope it will be taken in the

spirit in which it is made. With these remarks I desire to accept the

resolution.

Mauivi SHAH ABDUR RAUF: I must thank the Governmeni that

this resolution has been accepted by the Hon'ble Sir Surendja Nath

Banerjea, and after what he has said I need not add anything further.

X support the resolution.

Rai MAHENDRA ClfANDRA MITRA Bahadur: I have already

addressed the House on the points which I wished to say. I have a so

listened to the speech of the Hon’ble Minister and I notice that he to f

me that I am an enthusias^. I have been long connected with medica
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iiiwstitutions in tli© muftisss^i^ I liavp iioticocl tlip dpforts in tlip syatBin

of working. I thought it na^ duty to bring to Iho notiie of the Council

thut there has been apathy on the part of (tovernnieni. Tlie Hon’ble

Minister says that he had had a consultation with a few gentlemen

of the Mymensingh district, but as yet no report of ii has Ihmui published.

The Hon’ble t\r 8URENDRA NATH BANERJEA: T have io cor-

rect my friend. The report has b(‘en published in to-day’s pajHU-.

Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur; I missed the

report in to-dayhs paper. When T sent notice of this resolution I was not

aware that any effective steps were taken by ( jo\ eriinient, and that

was the reason why I complained to Ihe House that there was apathy

on the part of Government. I am delighted to see that the Ilon’ble Min-

ister has taken steps to eradicate^ th(‘ disease, which is certainly insi-

dious in its character. T submit to the Council that the (]n(‘stion which

1 hate raised is ngt an easy one. In fact we find it stated that a tkath-

wave is sweeping Bengal, and fi’om ])ersonal exjierience 1 can say that

it is necessary that effective steps should be taken; but the IToirble Min-

ister assures me that he has already taken s1e]>s in this conn(‘ction.

1 am greatly delighted to hear of it, and J shall cease to woiry him and

shall congratulate him when 1 find that he has actually done someihing

to rc'inove this s(;ou.rge. The (louncil is awari' that ilu* Thoigalis are a

dying race. 1 am trying to find out the reasons which ha\e affecled the

public; health of Bengal, and the Hon’bh' Minister will have to take

trouble to devise means to improve the health of the people ol the pro-

vince.

The motion was then put and agreed to.

• Steamship Companies.

Mauivi A. H. M. WAIIR ALI: ‘‘This 0®uncil recommends to the

Covernment that immediate steps be taken to compel all steamship (xim-

puuies carrying on passenger traffic in Bengal, especially the India

Ceneral Navigation and Railway and Rivers Steam Navigation Com-

panies and their Managing Agents, to provide suitable waiting rooms at

all their stations, and also that the abovenamed (lompanies be iisked to

reduce their rates of fare to the rate charged by any of the Sfate-owned

Railways in Bengal/’

This resolution hardly requires any speech. It is of such a simple

nature and of such a general cliaracter that it is within the easy ken of

every one present here. I doubt if there is a single peison who will

nppose this resolution. In my resolution there are two piuyeis. firstly,
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it appeals to the Government to exact some of our legitimate dues from

a few capitalists; and, secondly, it appeals to the Government to save

us from the exploitation of the said capitalists. To our European
friends here it may sound as an anomaly that there can be a station

without a waiting room. But to us, the poor Bengalis, it is a hard

matter of fact of eveiy-day experience. I have travelled on most oi

the services run by the India General Navigation and Railway and

Rivers Steam Navigation Companies, but 1 do not remember to have seen

a single waiting room in any of their stations. Sir, you can easily

imagine the sad lot and the untold miseries which the passengers iisiji^^

the stations of the abovenamed companies suffer. The sufferings ol

these i)oor passengers can better be imagined than described.

Sir, so long I have only attempted to give you a glimpse of our

sufferings in general. Now I wi.sh to refer to a few specific cases.

There is a station called Hularhat on the K.N.M. service. It is a very

important junt^tion of several steamer services and used by nearly 400

passengers a day. It is also the station for the subdivisional town of

Pirojpur in the district of Bakarganj. But Messrs. Macncull & Co., who
are so very fond of flouting and riding rough-shod ov(U' i)ubli(* feelings

and opinions, did not think it worth their while to provide a waiting

room there. Sir, the Bari sal express with a full load of passe ngcih

reaches there about 3 in the morning. Can anybody tell me w^heie iliesr

unfortunate passengers, especially the poor helpless Indian ladies, Avill go

it that ungodly hour? Tliei*e is no waiting room, no human hahiiaiion

near ])y, where these passengcj s (uin go and take shell er. These passen-

gers and the passengers who want to embark from lluhuhat have no

)ther alternative than to expose themselves to the inclemencies of the

veather for hours and hours together. Sir, it is impossible to desejiln'

Iieir most pitiable condition. They suffer from the rigours of a chilly

ind biting cold in the winter, from torrential downpours during the lajns,

ind from a tropical sun in all seasons. Messrs. Macneill & Co., not only

lo not provide any waiting room, but to crown all their misdeeds they

Irive away those unfortunate passengers who come to take shelter iu

heir receiving flats and jetties. This is neither a barber’s tale nor a

armer’s news. 1 say this from my own personal experience. Maulvi

L. K. Fazl-ul Haq Sahib too had this unpleasant experience on the

rst of October, 1920, when he went to attend his mother’s burial. Sir,

have faintly described the suff'erings of the passengers in one station

nly, but that is the condition of the poor passengers at all their other

tations as well. Hularhat may be taken as a type of the rest. You will

e astonished to hear that the net profit of the compjg,ny at the said station

I nearly Rs. 1,00,000 per annum. It is not that they cannot make both

ads meet with their little income, so they are not in a position to provide

lese little comforts to the passengers. They are simply piling money

: the expense of our countrymen. The same tale is told everywhere.
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Rs

BariBal ... 2.1)0,000 No waiting room

Jlialakati ... ... 2,00,000

Nalchiti ... 1,00.000

Chittagong ... 1,20,000

Nalinuri ... 1,25,000

Daulat Khan 51),000

Bhola ... 50,000

Boalmari ... ... 40,000

Boga 00,000

Sir, the cost erf tlie said coiopanies for luaiiitaiiiing’ their stations is

very low in comparison witli the railways. Wliat a railway sjuaids for

one of their third-rate stations they do not sjiend that for their very

best stations even. Jhalakati is one of their hi^ft‘(\st stations with an

earning of nearly Rs. 2,00,000 a yeaJ’. Their vaiioiis cost of maintaining

tlie said statiott is not more' tliaii Us. 12,000 a year. 1 think Ks. 12,000

is nothing pitted against Rs. 2,00,000. At everN railway station, he it

as unimportant as it may be, there is always a waiting-room, hut if we

only see with our eyes wdd(‘ o]>en we will find that tlie steaim'r eoin-

jianies have not got waiting looms at all their imjioitani stations even.

If anybody would take the trouble of visiting stations like llatiya, Sand-

wip, Churlakshi, Kadirpnr, and hnndieds of others which are far

removed from human hafiitations, then only would he realise the untold

miseries and sufferings which the poor jiassengers sailer foi' want of

waiting rooms. Messrs. Maeneill & Co. are so ungenerous and

unsympathetic that in a hurry to pile profits after profits they not only do

not provider waitings rooms hut also deliberately and wilt ally refuse to

keej) in a habitable condition those waiting rooms and resl-houses

which the public, pressed by dire necessity, build at their own ^'xpense.

Take, for instance, the case of Kaukhali. The travelling jmlilic after

undergoing hardships after hardships at last built a rest-house at their

own expense. The company for their own benefit have removed the

station to a distance of nearly a mile from the old site, Init they did not

think it worth their while to remove the said rest-house to tlndr new

station. Thia would not have cost them Rs. 25 even.

Sir, I think I have sufficiently proved tliat a waiting room is a dire

necessity at a station, more especially at a steamer station, on account

of the uncertainty of the arrival and departure of steamers. I have

also proved that these companies have deliberately refused to provide

rest-houses in utter disregard of public feelings.
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Now coming to the second iioint, namely, reduction of the rates of

'are. Sir, I think I have made a very modest request in this respect,

n fairness to the railways T should have suggested that the rate of the

iteamer companies should be lower than the rate of the railways,

lecause the latter have j^ot to make a very vast outlay in the be^inniij)r

diich the steamer companies have not. Besides, the costs of the railway

ompanies are mucdi higher than those of the steamer companies,

Inder the Barisal agency they have got 209 stations, but of these 110

re ‘‘sircir” stations, that is, the cost of maintaining each of these sta-

ions is only Bs. 7-12 a month and not full lls. 8 even. This very clearly

hows how cheap their costs of maintaining most of their stations are.

jook at the railway stations, how beautiful they are; look at the railway

fficials, how well paid they are; look at their workshoi)s, how vast and

xpensive they are; in short, look all round tlnuii and you will find that

liey excel the steamer companies in every department. The cost of

lying a mile of track, as I have been informed by the-TrafiTKi Manager,

lastern Bengal Bailway, is a lakh of rupees. So, according to this

alculation, the (aist of laying a line from Barisal to Khfilna would have

een one crore and four lakhs. But what is the cost of the steamer eom-

anies in this diiection? Nothing but a big Zero? The cost of the

earner comjianies in this direction is nil, as agaimst one cro?*(‘ and four

ikhs of the iaiB\ay companies. Still the railway companies (diarge a

»wer rate than tlu‘ steamer comixinies. The railways charge a fare and

half of their third class fares for the intermediate class, but the

:eamer companies charge full two third class fares for their intermedi-

:e class. The railways never (airry goods in a passenger train. They

ive got to run a sejiarate servi(;e for (airrying goods. But steamer

impanies can carry, and really do carry, both passengers and goods

i one and the same vessel. The hold of a vessel is stuffed with goods,

id so also the lower deck. Only the upper deck is reserved for the use

' the xiassengers. Moreover, when necessity demands, railways pro-

de additional trains, but these steamer companies will iiexger do that,

he steamers sometimes, especially during the Puja exodus and other

indu festivals such as the Snan Jntras and Jogs, carry more passeii-

irs than they are licensefl to (;arry. According to the license certifi-

ite the companies ought to allow the passengers to use the lower decks

well. But this they, in direct violation of their license regulations,

‘ver do. The result is that during the Pujas and other Hindu Jesti-

ds iiassengers are hardly provided with seating accommodation even,

le steamers that are used by the India General Navigatioil and Bail-

ly and Rivers Steam Navigation Companies are a very cheap means

transiiort. These steamers are so ill-furnished ^hat, not to speak of

eir intermediate class comimrtments, their second class cabins even

e not furnished with cushioned seats. In spite of all these the steamer

mpanies delight to charge a very high rate from the helpless passen-

rs. They have been emboldened to do so on account of the Government
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giving them a long rope to do as tliev please
iiig figures will show how exorbitant Ihe'rates
lire :

—

A glanee ^it the follow-
of the steamer companies

Goalutulo to

—

BaHartuni

Dorograni

Elaahin

Gliorahlial Ghat

iloinj»anj

liulilgatij

Natnri Bliarenga ...

Rajkhara

Siilthar

Sitigair

'I’epakhola

Nahnnri to

—

Ilatliuria

I

Milos.

100

57

40

82

07

05

10

23

92

I

84

8

2

Steaincr

Kompany’rt
ftire.

E't A. P.

2 4 0

1 8 0

1 0 G

2 3 9

1 13 3

1 11 9

0 0 9

0 8 9

2 4 0

2 2 9

0 5 0
I

0 2 0

lliuhviiy fill,-

wotihl liiive

Rh. a p.
j

!

1 9 i)

j

0 14 3 I

0 10 0
j

1 4 0

1 0 9

1 0 3

0 4 9

0 5 9 .

1 7 0

1 5 0

0 2 0

0 0 i;

III IVXIM‘83 of lilt,

Uiilwiiy f-i,o

Rh a P.

Oil (I

0 9 9

t) G 0

0 15 3

0 12 C

0 10 0

0 2 0

0 3 0

0 1 3 G

0 13 9

0 3 0

0 1 G

2

2

^ could have given you liuTidreds of other iiistaTice^s if Messrs
aeneill & ,Co., had only eondescended to sell lo me a (•(>])> of the laieHt

ct 1 ion of their fare and distance tables and also a copy of their coach-
log tariff. J wrote to Messrs. Macneill & Co. expressing my desir(‘ to

purchase some of their papers, old and new. They wiute to me m reply

they had no spare cojiies of their old papers. Then 1 sent my
^an to purchase copies of the latest edition of their fare tables and
ccac ling tariffs, but they refused to sell them. During the Easter
^ 1 ays while I was at Barisal I sent (|pusin to buy cojiies of the

Kaukhuli to—

Anriajiiri

Jnluhar

9 1 6

0 4 .3

0 I) G

0 0 G

0 1 0

9 3 9
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lid books from llieir Barisal agrency, but they also refused to sell them,

ir, these time tables and coaching tariffs are sold by all companies

Incept Messrs. Maciieill & Co. This clearly shows that their conduct is

3t fair and above board.

Sir, not only do they charge a very high rate, but they are .^also

ways in the habit of increasing their fares without any justification

hatsoever. And the Hon’ble Mr. Kerr told the House the day before

?sterday, in reply to a question put by me regarding the said companies,

lat these enhanced rates do not cause any inconvenience or hardship

» anybody. How can the Hon’ble Mr Kerr know from his Secretariat

lair whether these enhanced fares cause hardsliip or not? If he really

ants to know, let him take the trouble of going round these stations

id inquire whether these systamatically periodic increments i^aiise

irdship or not. There is, moreover, another reason which may account

r the blissful ignorance of the Hon’ble Member in charge of the ^lai iiie

epartment. The reason is that first and second clasfl fares have been

ft unassailed and only the third class fares have been increased. It

only the wearer who knows best where the shoe pinches. Is the

on’ble Mr. Kerr aware that meetings were held at Barisal eaily in

ecember last vehemently protesting against this nefarious practice ol

e said companies? The public are so very excited that they are iliink-

g of inviting Messrs. Bando & Co. to open steamer services throiigh-

it the whole of Bengal. This unfortunate utterance of the Hon’ble

r. Kerr will give a fresh imi)etus to the steamer companies to iiHroase

eir fares furthermore.

A moment’s ijonsideration will show how fond Messrs. Macneill & Co.

id their partners are of increasing their fares:

—

1913. 1914. 1918 1921.

oin Barisal to

—

Rs. A. p. Rs. A. p. Rs. A. F.
,
Rs. A. 1'.

Khuloa 1 8 0 1 9 3 1 11 9 1 14 9

Jhittagon«? ... 13 0 1 14 0 1 2 2 0^ Y. 2 12 0

Madaripur P 12 0 0 14 0 2 1 0 ,
2 4 (i

Kaukhali ... 0 10 9 0 10 9 0 12 0 0 13 3

Irnuri to

—

Bariaal 0 10 0 0 12 0 0
•

14 0 1 0 r,

Sir, not only their fares increase year after year, but the dis nee

BO increases from one station to, another, according to their compu

tion. In the joint companies’ fare tables for 1914 the distance rom
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Barisal to C^ttagong is shown as 139 miles, but in coaching tariff cir-

cular No. 187, dated Barisal, the 8th February, 1915, the distance is

shown as 141 miles.' The distance from llularhat to Kaiikhali, as shown

on page 41, joint comx>anies’ fare tables, 1921, is 2 miles and the dis-

tance is actually 2 miles. But in a circular issued on 1st March, 1918,

the distance is shown as 4 miles. 8o 1 propose that the task of ( ah u-

lating the distance from one station to another be midertaken i)y (iov-

eriiment and the cost be levied from the said comi)anies.

Sir, ac.cording to an antediluvian reckoning Ihn isal was 104 miles

from Khulna, and the companies, delilnuately and dislioiiesily winking

at the fact that the distance has been reduced hy 12 miles on a(‘(‘ount of

the dredging of the Cxabkhan canal, are still putting the same figuic on

their tickets and robbing the passengers thereby in an indirect way.

The distance from Kaukhali to Barisal is at ])ies(‘nt, on account of

the short route through the (iabkhan canal, not 35 miles hut onl> 23

miles, and for the.se 23 miles the sieamer (‘ompanies aie charging

annas 13-3, the,, more than double the fare that the railways would lia\e

charged. In fact, the said (‘ompaiiies are plundering the iieople in a

scientific way.

Sir, before T sit down T wish to draw tlir attention of the House

1,0 amulicr fact, formerly the (‘hargv lor one mauinl oFluggage i-om

Cahaitta to Barisal was Rs. 2 and for 10 seers, annas (S. Now tin' cliarge

for one maund has been, at the instance of Mtvssrs MaciuMll c't (5)
,

in-

creased toRs. 2-13. Bur the funniest part of the thing is this, that ^^hlle

they charge Rs. 2-13 for one maund, the> charge Re. 1-2 lor 10 seers.

1 think, Sir, a new Sir Isaac Newton has been bom in the dusty shehes

of Messrs. Macneill & Co., at No. 2, (3ive Chat Street, who has pro-

[.ounded this new theory of ratio and proportion ior them.

Sir, when I move this resolution 1 have got the hacking oi the whole

country behiiul n.e. The resolution was A<*iy higiil.\ (omnninM .in

ablv supported by almost all tbe leading Indian nev\ sp.ip< i s, ^in i

Ainrita Bhzar Patrika, the Peru^alcc. the Basurnaf! and the ^ahaJ,g,

Sir, with your kind jieimission 1 would ^ passage fiom

the Amrita^^azar Patrika dated tbe 3rd A})*!, 1*R1

.

Maulvi Wazir Ali, an elected member of the disirirt oi

notice of aft useful resolution which is likely to tome up oi

uKonvciu
meeting of the Bengal Legislative Couneil to-moriow ( on a.v

ences suffered by the travelling public for want of RU> “
'

„pp,i

steamer staUona of the river districts of Bengal are so »t
departures

hardly reoa^tuTate them over and again. The times ° trims i-l-
of steamers are not and, in fact,

''®^lt'"or *hon™! and conseqiiontly
sengers are therefore sometimes compelled

emphasised The
the necesBitJ- of som% sort of shelter cannot be too stron^y emplijs-ed

steamer companies earn fat revenue from
Ip table arrangements for

18 no reason why they should not be °
^^azir All’s resolution request

the convenience of the travelling public. Ma
stations

ing tbe Govemment to ask the steamer companies to build shed.
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s a modest and reasonable one, and we see no reason why this resolution shoulU
lot be ’accepted unanimously. Further, the Maulvi’s demand for reducing tljo

ares has our whole-hearted fiupport, and in the interest of the poor people of tln.s

;ountry the members of the Council should have no hesitation to accept this

i^ery reasonable deinand.

Sir, with these few words, I commend my resolution for the ac(;ept.

ince of the House.

Babu NIBARAN CHANDRA DAS GUPTA: I do not like to nmkc
L long speech on this subject. It would liave been better, if my friend

ind colleague in Council, Mr. J. E. Roy, representing the steamer

ompanics, had been here. I regret his absence. I rise simply to bear

estimony to some of the allegations made in the speech of the mover.

With regard to the point of rest-houses and waiting rooms at the

teamer stations, I think the inconvenience to tlie public is tremendous,

if course, I fully af)])recna.te the difficulties of the^ companies in

rectiug rest-houses and waiting rooms, because the river-bed is

onstantly changing and there is constant cutting away of the rivi'i

anks. There is the same difficuliy in having permanent rest-hous(‘s

ut considering the inconvenience io tlie travelling public’, there is no

Jason why temporary rest-houses, to give shelter to the ladies and

lildren during the rains and in ilie hottest part of the summer, should

3t be erected. This question was also brought to the notice of tlie

istrict Board of Bakarganj sonu^ years ago—T was then a memb(‘r of

le District Board—the steamer companies promised to have

st-houses at some of the more important stations. Since then,

)thing has been done. I think this is due to the golmal in every pari

the world, not only in this country, owing h) the war, and it is viny

jcessary that the attention of the steamer companies should now be

•awn to these facts. It is a very small matter—th(^ erection of

mporary or permanent rest-houses where practicable, at all important

ations. This can be easily done, and T think if the steamer

mpanies took up the question in right earnest, the District Board of

ikarganj and the district hoards of other places concerned, will be

ily too glad to come to thi? help of the steamer companies and have th§

st-houses erected.

With regard to the rise in the rates of fares, T can say that the rise

,s been steady, and it does affect, very materially, the poor travelling?

[blic. Now these steamer companies have, in a manner, the niono-

ly of navigation throTighout the rivers of Eastern Bengal, and they

e taking advantage of that position. There is no other rival coin})any;

at gives rise to a very important question, the (jiiestion of the State

inagement of railways and of steamer companies. Of course, fhjs

very large question, and a question like this should have been brought

fore the Legislative Assembly of India, and I think we shall have a

finite pronouncement after the report of the Railway Gommission is
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submitted to the Government of India. Of course tlie rt'rommcudaiions

of the Railway Commission, with re^mrd to the natioivalisation of these

railways, will affect steamer companies as well, bui so far as lliis

Council is concerned, I do not quite see what we can do in the mailer.

It is a matter within the competen(*-e ol these privatt‘ com panics, and

our reconamendations will be of no use—of no pia(*tlcal use—unless that

recommendation is accepted; Government interference in a matter like

this may be resented by private companies. Nevcrtludcss, 1 think this

is a matter which should be discussed and fairly debated njiou b\ the

District Board of Bakar^'anj, whidi is the propm- place* wlu'ic this

question should be discussed. At any rate, I thank the mover of the

resolution for drawing the attention of the Government and the jnililic

to this all-important matter. It affects public convenience greatly, and I

think: the mover’s speech would have been very much appreciated by the

Railway Commission, if it was placed hefon* it
;

thongh it ri'fers

particularly to tfce steamer (‘ompanies. They are almost on the same

ground, that is to say, whether thcs(‘ conijianii's should lx* allowed to run

their business, <Tn lines chosen by them, or whetlu'r tlu* State should take

up th(* inangement of the railway and the st(‘am(*r com])aiii(*vS. This is a

very large question, it affects the ]mbli(‘ vcr> mm li, and T think the time

is not very far off when the question shall hav(* to he considered, and wc

shall have to face an imjuu'tant as])c(*t of it, viz ,
wlu'ther we should

nationalise the railways and tlu'se st<‘am(‘r com])ani('s.

One word more, and 1 have done. With regal’d to tin* latcs of fares,

suppose we ask the comj)auies— 1 do not know how tin* Govc'rnmeut can

ask— to reduce the fai’es, aud if thev relus(‘ to do so, how can wc comp(*l

them? All that we cau do is to ask tlu'in. Bnt what is thi* good of

merely askiiig? W^ill not thei’e b(* s(»m(‘ loss of dignits on the part t>f

the Government if they ask private com])ani(‘s to do something and

refuse? The Goveriiinent ha,v(* no authoi’it\ and cannot torce tlieir will

upon the companies. That is the situation. 1 do nut opjiosc* tin’s reso>

lution and I have already said so before. 1 thank the mover of the

resolution ?or drawing attention to a vf*ry real grievance oi the ])ul)lic.

Dr. HA88AN 8UHRAWARDY; The derails of the resolution have

been very well threshed out by the mover himself and T do nol wish to ^o

over the same ground again. I, however desire to point out that tlieie

is no doubt that the initial capital expeiiditine, and the recurring main-

tenance and working expenses of the railways are very much higher than

those incurred by the steamer Companies. They have not to fill up and

consolidate low-lving marshv lands, level up hillv tracts, (onstnnt

bridges and tunnels to lay tlieir roads. The steamer companies utilise*

nature’s gift, the g^eat waterways of Bengal, as their ready-made per-

manent way; these in most cases do not require .any maintenance

expendi^re, nor have the steamer companies to entertain a special expert

staff of block i^nd signal engineers and carriage examiners to cnsuie

aafefty>^ and ‘^comfort. But in spite of all these advantages and
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consequently large outturn of profits the disparity between the

two means of carrying passengers is very remarkable indeed.

[ do not mean their rate of locomotion. I mean the difierenco

jne notices between the comforts and facilities offered to tlie

travelling public, by the two undertakings. At the railway stations

ive find that trains nearly always arrive and depart at the hours stated in

:he time table, but such punctuality is not the case with the steainei

iompanies. It may be due to the varying tides, sudden hurricanes,

}hifting sands and other natural causes. However, whatever the (on-

;ributing causes may be, the fact remains that passengers have to wait

onger at stations on the river system than on the railway system. Atk]

herefore it is very desirable that at steamer stations suitable waitinn

•ooms should be provided by the coilipanies that run the line, as is the

mactice at every railway station. Want of suitable waiting rooms, or

iven of temporary sheds to be utilised for that purpose, is very keenly

elt, especially by the Indian community, who travel <iwith their women

oik, whose needs are too well known to require repetition. I believe n

j'reat deal of hardship and discomfort is experienced^by all classes of

lassengers, as in many places even a temporary shed to take shelter from

he sun and the rains are not provided. Then again, as a steamer jonr-

ley takes longer than a railway journey, one would naturally expect ihal

uitable arrangements should be made at a station and on board the

teamor for providing fresh and Avholesome food to the passengeis. ll(‘re

gain we find the railways providing arrangements for Indian and hhiio-

ean refreshments, under the supervision of a regular staff of Ihiroi)eaii

nd Indian food inspectors. I do not think the Indian passengers on om

nland steamers get anything excepting old ^vri, and and soine-

imes stale tnrhnri. A little re-arrangement for cooking accommodation

n board a steamer for both Hindu and Muhammadan passengers ^^ill

rovide necessary means for supplying fresh Indian food to such passen-

ers on the same lines as is done in the non-orthodox European stylr

ir the upper class passengers. Such arrangements will gf^a long way

1 materially add to the comfort of the poorer classes of the Indian tra-

elling public—not to speak of their being conducive to their health and

reventing diseases. •

I do not know whether we have the power of “ compelling ’’ private

Dmpanies to do what the resolution recommends. I have, howevci^ im

oubt that the Hon’ble Mr. Kerr, whose sympathies with us are we

nown, will find some ways and means for ensuring comfort and safetv

[) the poorer class of Indian passengers. Government has the powei o

ranting charters and licenses to steamers, and they may so upset
^

e

rofitable business of carrying of goods, that the reqj^est from the ®

lember in charge of Commerce, even in the absence of a ii*

ower of compulsion, will make the Directors the steamer

ftriously think pver the expediency of taking early st^s for prov^ in

aiting rooms and '^ensuring other facilities, to Indian passenger^,

tr
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fteamer companies at the different stations of Bengal, where steamers

)ly for passengers.

Babu ANNADA CHARAN DUTTA: I am sorry iu this resolution I

lave to part company witli my friend Maulvi A. H. M. Wazir Ali on

n-inciple. The steamer companies, two of wbiidi have heen speciiill.v

uentioned in this resolution are, after all, private eoiuerns, and their

dealings with the public are governed by the ordinary law of eontract,

jupplomented by a few provisions of the Clarriers’ Act. In none of those,

I believe, has Government got any direct power to intervene in any of

those matters between the public and the steamer companies.

I do not ' suggest for a moment that if any i)atticular p<dicy of

importance is at stake, such as we have recently had between the Tram-

ways Company and its employees, them it is the duty of the powers

that be to interfere and make matters smooth. But in the ))iesent resolu-

tion, there is nothing to bo met with which really reciuircs such particular

attention from the tlovernment, because at certain places certain waiting

rooms are more of less necessary, or because at certain other jdaces (he

company charges fares under certain rules, which do not^ compare

fiavourably with those obtaining in railway companies. Tl.cre is a

great deal of difference between railway companies and steamer

companies. In my professional capamty, 1 have done the woi • o lo i

companies for several years. Tlailway companies are governed by t le

Hallway Act. Under the Kailw.ay Act we have got risk notes,

and guarantees, and the law has invested the (lovernor ’

in Council with power to make certain rules. On the one ham! the ra -

way company has got a great deal of advant age by reason o iis

such other favourable provisions whiid. do not apply to steamer compan-

ies. On the other hand, the rate of fares in the case o i.u way

ies has to be determined by law, whereas, as leg.ui s
,

’

the rate of fares has to be detoruiincd hy vaiious .c

governed by the exigencies and necessities of trade.

Having been connected with these two companies for so y

my capacity as their retained pleader, I ^
drawn of

these companies. The bright
iTInloitation of thethese companies. The bright piciiui«

of the
the companies earning so much that it ainoun -s o

‘

far from
puuic, i. .„t t™a do not «, tho. ,-"7'“

;

i i-
tkot, but I kuu, thore i. . po.t de.1 ol <’'7"'

companies run the services, and we are very ap
Kpfoi we hadU« tb. oo.po.y b„ btou^b. to ». I"

the steamers at these places, we know ho
.

„„metimes at a greai

from Chittagong vid the Sunderbans and how
^

•isk of life and proper'ty, i* took us 10 or 15 days to

Barisd, Khulna, etc. The ^^^not mean to suggest at

the distanee and ^iven great
, • r ^ave heen referred to hy

the same time> that the inconveniences which
^
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the mover of this resolution should not be removed, but I believe that

if proper representation is made to these companies, they will be llie

first to adopt suggestions for the improvement of their own business,

and at least meet us half-ways. But there are stations, such as

Goalundo, where the landing stage has to be shifted every two or three

months where it is really impossible to suggest the building of any p(M.

manent structure. But in those places some shelter is afforded by the

receiving flats, and at the other stations some amount of shelter is pro-

vided at the stations themselves.

In these circumstances, the main question that arises is, since tlir

steamer companies are running the service as a private concer]i,

whether there is such an important policy involved,—such as llip

companies taking advantage of their position as moiU)polists, as to ( idl

for interference on the part of the Govermnent? I do not see any

reason why the absence of a few waiting rooms should nccessitaU'

Government interference. If Government is going t(^ interfere in tla'^c

matters I do not see how they can avoid interference with private com-

panies always. T can well see the mischicwous result if GovernnicTit

interfere with the liberty of trade.

Coming to the rates of fares, I have also taken certain figures; \hv

rates never exceed 4 pies per mile between Goalundo and Chandpin

These rates differ and in many stations are lower. For carrying nmils

better class of steamers have got to be kept
;

navigation is very

difficult in the Padnia and great expense has to be incurred to kecj) llio

mail steamers up to the high standard of efficiency. But when you

to more distant places, such as, Dibrugarh, the rate is less than 3

From Calcutta to Chittagong the direct route costs 4 pies including llio

Assam-Bengal Railway fare. The Assam-Bengal Railway fare is 4 ])ips

a mile; from Calcutta to Chandpur it is 4 pics per mile; from Goaliiuflo

to Chandpur also 4 pies and if you go to other places such as Fencliiigaiij

and Badarpur, it is less than 8 pies. In the Ganges service it is noi

Diore than 2 pies a mile, because it is a safer service. So .many things

have got to be considered, not only the capability of the people to pay, hut

also the question of competition, difficulties of the route, expense of

upkeep, etc. It is all very well to say that the steamer companies are

earning Rs. 2 lakhs at a station and therefore they should spend Rs. U
nkhs on the convenience of passengers; this is a very superficial way

judging things, and I submit that the Council should not take it up

ind force the hands of Government to make any recommendation m

i matter like this.

Babu NITYA DHON MUKHERJEE: We have heard the mover oj

he resolution on behalf of the public; we have hedfrd Mr. Wazir Ali, am

ve have also heard the case of the steamer companies from Mr. A.

Dutta; we also expect to hear the Government point of view from ^

lon’ble Member. Now I r6ally^sympathise with the supporters of t e
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resolution for havinp^ put forward so many farts in iis support. It is

ahsolutely necessary, as surffrested in the first part of the resolution,

that there should he waitinp^ rooms or jdaeos for rest provided for passen-

pfcrs. »Tust iina^2fine the difficulties of peo])le, r(*sp{‘etahle or otherwise,

waiting for many hours with families ami children, in the sun and tain

in expectation steamers coining*! It is ahsolutelv m^eessarv that these

companies should, as far as practicable, make suitable waiting rooms for

these passenprera.

As rep^’ards the second portion of the resolution the reduction of fares,

mv friend has said that there has been exploitation of the public. Well,

we are not in possession of facts and figures to endorse that view. But

there is one thyijy which strikes me in the resolution, and that is that

it asks that immediate steps be taken to compel all steamship companies

to do certain things.

I do not know how the Hon’ble Member will reply, or how far Govern-

ment have got th^ powder to compel these private companies to do this.

If any member of this House brings in future a resolution that Govern-

ment should interfere and compel private companies nr zamindars, or

]U’ivate individuals, to do something, I think all non-ofiieial members

will oppose the resolution. Now practi(*ally it comes to this: that (loy-

ernment will be asked to compel these steamship companies to do certain

things. If Government had the imwer to do that, some day or other, I

think, one member may wish to bring up a motion that in (‘citain khas

mahals Government realise rent at a certain rate, therefore all the zannn-

dars in that locality should be compelled to realise their lent from tun

1('nants at the same rate. In this Coumul theie was a gie.d u]>roar <i )out

the high charges of the HouMde High Court for making ]).iper

One day we may hear of a member sending in a motion that t le if., i

Court should be compelled to reduce the amount of charges for inaking

paper books. No doubt mv frieiuBs object is very sympatliet ic anci help-

ful to the public, but I think, at the same time, the wording of the

1 ('solution should be changed. Those coni]>anies are ]unate

some of them have a small capital. How can Goveinment compc

by law to reduce their rates and incur heavy ex])em
friend

will be that they will have to be wuiund up ! H desiia ) c in

should change the wording of his motion so as to ma e i su

ernment may help the public in this matter.

Babu INDU BHU8HAN DUTTA; I nm not siiprisea

lias 'been opposed by my friend Babn Annada
^ .r,„i,!Tnies. I

I'onfessed biinself to be tbe retained pleader of t ps**

Tn a niat-
imist say, this Council is not the plaee for snob

e

ter like this. T sbonHhave hesitated several times before

resolution which attempted to take away tliP
’ Wn^specially men-

nies, but I know that these two companies, whic
„ ^^p^eies in the

tioned in this resolution , are in the nature of monopo i

„„Tnpanies the
waterways of Bengal and Eastern Bengal. These two - P
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Indian General Navigation and Railway Company and the Rivers Steaiu

Navigation Company, have been enjoying a sort of monopoly; and they,

with the advantages of large capital and large staff, have, I believe, some-

times endeavoured to stifle Indian companies who tried to compete with

thetii in small waterways. I do not know whether it is known to llabu

Annada Charan Dutta, but I have been told (I stand to correction if 1

am mistaken) that some Indian gentlemen, once, tried to start a serviie

with two steamers. But what did the I.G.N. and R.S.N. people do?

I believe that they carried passengers without charging any fares (1

have also heard it said, but I am quite certain, that they promised to

give away handkerchiefs to iwissengers who travelled by their steamers).

This is the sort of company against whom we are asked to take ste})s.

They are practically momopolist companies, and 1 say, without fear oi

contradiction, that the public have a right to enforce their views in con-

nection with matters which touch the public more seriously than tlie

companies themselves.
^

Babu Annada Charan Dutta has said that these companies do not earn

large dividends, as has been asserted by the mover of this resohition,

but he has taken good care not to mention what those dividends are.

May I know from him what dividends they earn? Did they come liere

out of pity for us to start the service? I think it would have been bed ter

for Babu Annada Charan Dutta to ask this Council to vote an addre.ss of

welcome to these companies for the great work of charity that they have

come to do in this part of the country.

There are certain regulations which are always insisted on evc'ry

company before a license is granted by Government to utilise their sleani-

ers for carrying passengers. 1 shall not go into the details of wliut

these regulations are, but I beg to submit that the necessity of having

waiting rooms at every steamer station should be and ought to be one of

those conditions which must be insisted upon by Government. I do not

know if my friend, Babu Annada Charan Dutta, has had the good fortune

or rather the misfortune of waiting at a wayside station iij the burning

heat of the tropical sun or in the torrential rains. Perhaps, he has not

had that misfortune, and that is the reason why he spoke so glibly that

there is no necessity of having such waiting rooms. But those who have

had the great misfortune of having to wait in the rains or in the burning

sun at some of the wayside stations know what that means. Ihere

are hundreds of passengers, who have to go through the sad experience

daily and they know what this means. To ask for certain waiting roo^f^

is such a small matter, that I am struck with surprise that it can e

opposed by any serious member of this Council.

As regards the fares, we believe that large dividends are earnec y

these two companies, but we need not go into* the details. As has >6^”

pointed out by the mover of this resolution, the steamer companies

not to spend anything for making permanent tracks and keeping

like the railway companies. They have the use of the na
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waterways and rivers of Peiif^al, aiul ] do not know wliother they have
any dredgers to improve the waterways. ]f they luid any dn.lgors we
should not have been asked to vote sueJi a large sum for the Orand
^J'runk Canal scdieme; because, I believe that it was i,t the instance of
these very steamer companies whom Ihibii Annada (diaran Dutta wishes
to help, and because they complained that the channels and waterways
of the Sunderbans were silting up, that the (hand Trunk (^anal scheme
became necessary. If they were entlinsiastic, in tlunr love foi us, could
they not spend some amount of money for (Iredgnus? Undei- these cir-

cumstances, as we find that these companies hav<‘ not to pay anytliing
for the upkeep of the route, we ought to support this iesohiii(m whole-
heartedly. *

As regards the question of compulsion, I do not know wliat ]>ow(ms

the (Government have, but 1 do supi>ose that the (ioviMiinnuit have the

power to compel the steamer companies to rchucc' tlieii- lares a?jd to

ifisist on certain ^iond ition 8 being tulfilhal before liiMuises arc* granh'd

to them as carriers of the imblic.

Mauivi EKRAMUL HUQ: In (U-der to get enlightened on tl»e sub-

ject I had to hear with* attention the address j\ist delivensl b\ tlu^

mover of the resolution. 1 was lahonring under a disad vantagt‘,

because I feared that 1 might he called upon to H])Oak at a turn' wlnui

the opposite side of the question was not hefor(‘ th(‘ Council. Put
fortunately that drawback was removed, as my fihuid, Pahu Anuada
(diurau Dutta, has pleaded the case of the c(>nii)any before Ihe (huFjcil.

(ku’tainly, from the facts and figures of the ease as laid lx* fore* the

(kmncil by the mover of the resolution it is quite plain lliat the (‘.om-

pany is not looking after the eonvenienee of the public, hut to mv mlud
it is catering for its own greed and avarice. It is in fact iiglit and

pro{>er that whatever company he formed in this conniry it sliould

first of all look to the interest of the jiuhlic; it is a wondm- that this

company which has all along been carrying jiassmigius from station

to station, has not seen it projxu* to have waiting rooms for ]>assengers.

This it could easily have done if it had a mind by keejiing sejiarate flats

at every station. This, I am sure, would haVo removed the inconveni-

ence.

The next thing on which a complaint has been made is tliat the rate

of fare is much higher than what we are called ujwm to pay for railway

journeys. This is also a complaint which could (juite legitimatidy he

made by the public, and arrangements should be made in order to see

that this is removed. It might be said that the (lovernment have no

power to compel the company, and this Jias in fact been urged by

Mr. Dutta. We may not have power to do so at the jmesent moment so

fur as this resolution is concerned, but wc know this much, that if in the

first instance the Steam Navigation Company is asked to do as we desire,

it knows that a request from the Government moans that the company
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raust comply witli it or else it will have to wind up. If we had any

fear that if this c^ompany were to go, there would be no substitute to

take its place in this country, then we would have hesitated to take

steps; hut as has l>een pointed out, several other companies were 8tai<(‘(l

hut their efforts were stifled by this company, and from this, it is

quite plain that there are i>eople in this country who want to have com.

panics of their own. Even if there were no enterprising persons in tliis

country eager to start such companies, then we could have asked ilic

Government submissively that it was the duty of the Government lo

see that companies were started on the lines of the Eastern IbMio-a]

llailway Company. XTnder the circumstances we should not hesita1(‘ io

support the resolution and comi)el the company to do what is right.

At this stage the Council was adjourned for 15 minutes.

On the Council reassembling the President called upon the Ilon’hh'

Mr. Kerr to reply.
t

MEMBER in charge of DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE (the

Hon’ble Mr. Kerr): This res(dution recommends the GoverniiKMit io

compel the steamer (H)inpanies to provide wiyting rooms and to ask

them to reduce their fares. I am not sure why the mover has jnade tins

distinction between the provision of waiting rooms and the reduciioii

of the fares. But I think it will save a good deal of the mi sundcu stand-

ing that appears to exist if I explain at once that Government have no

powers of compulsion whatever in regard to either of these mallei

^

The legal position has been quite correctly stated by Babu Nibaran

Chandra Das Gupta and Babu Annada Charan Dutta; and if it is inu',

as has been alleged, that Mr. Dutta is the legal representative. ol tlie

steamer companies, it only adds weight to his view of the legal jafsilion

We have of course certain powers of control over the steamer conii)aii-

ies under the Inland Steam Navigation Act. Under the provisions oi

that Act their steamers have to be surveyed and their officers Inivi' to

be licensed by Government, and so forth, but we have no. more ])ow(‘i

to compel the steamer companies to provide waiting rooms or to reduce

their fares, than we have the power to compel Messrs. Whitejiway,

Laidlaw & Co. to provide waiting rooms for their custr)mers or to sell

their goods at certain rates. It is of course true that the comfort niui

efficiency of the steame/ services is a matter of some public interesl

;

and we can, if we think it justifiable, make representations to

steamer companies in compliance with any requests that are madi^ in

this Council. I have no doubt that the steamer companies will h"

willing to listen to any reasonable requests or representations; Ind 1

submit ihat they should b^ reasonable and expressed in a reasonakln

manner. I do not think that in a matter like this it is in the real

interest of the mover of the resolution and his friends that they slmuld

come to this Council and accuse the companies of dishonesty and of

robbing the public, and so on.
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Well, we have been in comiminicjitioii with tho stoamer companies

with regard to these matters. I am sorry ibat ^Ir. Uoy is not licrc to-

Llay to defend the companies. I understand that he Inis been oldiged

to leave Calcutta. It is not my business to defend the companies; it

is morelj^ my business to state the facts as T find them. In regard to

the question of waiting rooms, the companies ha\e told us that they

took up this question so far back as 11)13; and they have sinic* tlien

erected a number of waiting rooms at steamer ghats and steamer

stations; but during the war, owing to want ol materials, tin' work

was suspended; and the companies now say that thi‘\ arc' jueparcd to

proceed with the construction of waiting looms at ])hic(*s where th(‘y

are reciuired, as soon as the price of materials falls to a rt'asonahh' levcd.

Thev have told us further that they have ])een in communication with

district boards and have made an oher to share with the distint hoards*

tlie cost of (‘onstriiction of waiting rooms at certain i)lac(*s where such

((instruction woiiW save the district hoards from (‘n'cting rivst-hoiisi's

From what they tell us T gather that tli(‘ ni'gotiations with tin' district

lioards have not -made any great progrc-ss so fai’, and the conqianies tell

us that the Bakarganj District Board have intimati'd that tln'V have

not sufficient funds for the pur])ose. This seems to me ratln'r a pitv,

and subject to what the llon’ble the Minister in charge of Focal Selt-

Oovernment may think, it seems to nn' that tliis is a mattei winch

greatly concerns local convenience and that local hodii's might veiy

well take it up with advantage to tlie residents in the areas with which

th('y are concerned. The (‘onipaiiies, however, warn us that it would

he impracticable to erect waiting rooms at all stations owing to th(‘

changes which become necessary in the iiosition of sti'amer ghats whmi

the rivers change their course. Thi* mover of thi‘ lesolution lias nun

tioned a number of places, where wuiiting looms aie said to Ik uigcnt >

necessary; and we will bring thi< lioint to tin' notici' oMhe steamer

companies; in fact I propose to send a conijileh' lecoid of t iis ( iscus

sion to the steamer companies for their consideration.

As to the matter of fares, I also have got eoiniinvoif-' y>i'-

way fares with those of the steamer companies. 1 am not snu v\ n

it is very sound to compiare the twui things. 1 do nc»l jiiittni

steamer expert or a railway expert, although in my piesf ni ( aiiaia \

seem to be expected to know everything about all in us in

printing presses to tramways. However, there seem to x

good reasons why we cannot compare steanieis wit i lai was

takings. The mover of the resolution has told us

of rupees to lay a mile of railway track, and he sa\ .s mi le
riM .

companies do not have to undertake auy*exivendituH ^

no doubt is true, but I think ho forgets that on rai wav i.n ^

run traffic at all hours of the day and night ;
whereas a steamer ca,

^

carry a limited amount of traffic in each trip. How(\(i,
, ..i./uit

am not an expert in these matters and I do not wish to say much about
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it. In regard to the actual figures which I have got, they show tliut

on the main lines the steamer companies’ fares vary from 3*3 pies por

mile to 4-4 pies; the difference, I suppose, is due largely to the size of

the steamers and the expenses of the establishment which have to 1,^

kept up on particular runs. The railway companies’ fares on niuin

lines vary between 3 and 4 pies per mile, which is a little less than Hie

steamer fares. On the bran(;h lines, the steamer companies chaio-o

from 2*53 pies to 3 pies per mile, which is considerably less than llu*

railway fares on feeder and branch lines, which vary from 4 i>ies 1o

4i pies per mile. On the whole, then, it may be said that there is

nothing much to complain about in regard to the steamer fares from

the point of view of comparison with the railway fares. A more im-

portant point is what tlie recent enhanceiiKmts in steamer fan's

amounted to. As regards this, T gave some particulars to the

on the 4th April in answer to a question. T showed in my answer tlml

intermediate and third class fares on jill steamer services were incrcmstMl

by 10 per cent, in 191G and again by 10 i>er cent, in January, ]!)21.

In addition to this on three branch lines third class fares were iiier(*ase(l

by 10 per cent, in 1919; that is to say, since the war, the steann'i com-

panies’ fares have been increased by only 20 per cent, on most lines

and by 30 per cent, on c'ertain biancli lines. But having regard to llie

great increase in the cost of working the steamers, the imueasi' of tlie

cost of stores and in the payment of staff, the increase of the cost ol

repairs, and most important of all the rise in the price' of coiil, T do not

think that we can say that tlie increases in fares which the ste'jinu'r

companies have effected can be regard(»d as excessive. T do not s:i\

that these increases have not caused a certain amount of haidslii]* to

the public and I did not say so in my answer. I said that (xoveriinn ut

were 'not aware that these increases had caused great liardsliip ami

inconvenience to the travelling puldic ami that is i)erfectly tnn', as

Government have not received any representation on the subject, I

have no doubt that these increases do cause some hardship) and incon-

venience to poor people to whom a few annas is a matter of import-

ance, but my point is whether we can call the increases wliicli tlic

steamer companies have*effected during the last five years excessive,

having regard to the circumstances I have mentioned. I do not think

that Government would be justified at the present time in making

representations to the steamer comiianies in the matter of fares. (h)v-

ernment cannot, as I have indicated, accept the resolution as it stands,

because it asks Government to do something which Government

no power to do. We shall, however, be prepared to send the record cf

this discussion to the stean^r companies and as^ them to consi(h‘i‘ the

matter.

At this stage, Babu Bbabendra Chandra Bay and the Maharaja

Nadia moved that the closure he put.

The motion that the (yiestion be now put, was put and agreed to.
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Th0 PRESIDENT! The mover of the resoliition has asked for per-
mission to amend his motion by omiitin«r the words “immediate steps be
laken to compel ’’ and putting in their stead the words “ be asked/* If

there is no objection to this, the amended motion will run as follows:—

“ This Council recommends to the (iovernmeni that all sleamsbip
companies carrying on piissengei imiVw, in Pengal, especiallv the India

Ceneral Navigation and Kailway and Kivers Steam Navi^'-alion

panics and their Managing Agents be asked to provide suitahle waiting

rooms at all their stations, and also that the ahovenaim'd (‘omj>anies

be asked to reduce their rates of fare to the rate (‘harg(*d by any ol

the State-owned railways in llengal.’*

This was agreed to and on the amended motion being jnit, a division

was taken with the following result:

—

AYES.

Afzal, Khan Bahadur, Nawabzada K. M.

Ahmed, Khan Bahadur Mauivi Wasimuddm.
Ahmed, Mauivi Azaharuddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi Emaduddin.
Ahmed, Mauivi RaA Uddin.
Ahmed, Munshi dafar.

Ali, Mauivi A. H. M. Wazir.
Arhamuddin, Mauivi Khandakar.
Azam, Khan Bahadur Khwaja Mohamed.
Barton, Mr. H.
Bose, Mr. S. M.
Charmakar, Babu Rasik Chandra.
Chaudhuri, Babu Kithori Mohan.
Chaudhuri, Babu Tankanath.
Chaudhuri, Mauivi Shah Muhammad.
Chaudhuri, Sir Ashutosh.
Oat, Babu Bhithmadov.
Das Gupta, Babu Nibaran Chandra.
Dutt, Rai Bahadur Or. Haridhan.
Dutta, Babu indu Bhuthan.
Chatak, Rai Sahib Nilmani.

Chose, Rai Bahadur Jogendra Chunder.
Haq, Mauivi A. K. Fazl-ul.

Haq, Shah Syed Emdadul.
Huq, Mauivi Ekramul.
Hussain, Mauivi Mahammed Madass'ir
Karim, Mauivi Abdul.
Karim, Mauivi Fazlal.

Khan, Mr. Razaur Rahman.
Maitra, Dr. Jatindra Nath.
Makramali, Munshi.
Mitra, Rai Mahendra Chandra Bahadur.
Mukherji, Professor S. C.

Mullick, Babu Surendra Nath.

Nakey, Mirza Muhammad Ali.

Pahlowan, Mauivi Md. Abdul Jubbar.

Ray, Kumar Shib Shekhareswar.

Ray Chaudhuri, Babu Brojendra Kishor.

Ray Choudhury, Raja Manmatha Nath.

Roy, Raja Maniloll Singh.

Suhrawardy, Dr. A.

Suhrawardy, Dr. Hassan.

Addy, Babu Amulya Dhone.
Benerjea, the Hon’ble Sir Surendra Nath.
Chaudhuri, the Hon'ble the Nawab Saiyid
Nawab Ali, Khan Bahadur.

Dai, Rai Bahadur Amar Nath.
Dutta, Babu Annada Charan.
Gupta, Mr. N. B.
Hopkynt, Mr. W, S.
Hornell, Mr. W. W.
Kerr, the Hon'ble Mr. J. H.
Labs, Mr. 4.
»-•••, Mr. D. N.
0Arr, Mr. A.
M«Kenzie, Mr. O. B.

NOES.

Matter, the Hon’ble Mr. P. C.

Nasker, Babu Hem Chandra.

O’Malley, Mr. L. 8. 8.

O’Kinealy Lt. Col. Frederick.

Raheem, Mr. Abdur.

Ray, Babu Bhabendra Chandra.

Roy, Mr. Tarit Bhusan.

Roy Chaudhuri, Babu Saileja Nath.

Sinha, Babu Surendra Na»*ayan.

Stephenson, Mr. H. L.,

SuhMiwardy, Mr. H. S.

Swan, Mr. J. A. L.

Walsh, Mr. C. P.

Wordsworth, Mr. W. C.

Tke Ayes being 42, and the Noes 27, the motion was carried.

e
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Bengal Pilot Service.

Rai Dr. HARIDHAN DUTY Bahadure ‘‘This Council recommeiuls

to the Government

—

(a) that immediate effect he given to the decision of the Puldie

Services Commission to amend the rules prescribing that candidates for

the Bengal Pilot Service must be Europeans or the descendants ol

European or Anglo-Indian parents;

(b) that application be made for the appointment of officers in Englujul

only after the Bengal Government is satisfied that no suitable can-

didates are available locally, and that experience in a sailing-vessel lx*

not regarded as an essential qualification for admission to the service as

decided by the Public Services Commission in 191G

;

(c) that the foreign and travelling scholarships proposed to be given

during the years for literary and other studies be made available^ loi

students willing to proceed to England for a Board

*

0! Trade certifi-

cate of competency as second mate or to join a mercantile training slii))

for master’s certificate.”

The resolution I have the privilege to submit to this Council aims at

the removal of a long standing grievanc^e of the sons of the soil against

their most unjustifiable exclusion from thci Pilot and wharfage service's

with the result that there is not a single Indian Pilot or Indian Harbmn*

Master in the Port of Calcutta. The exclusion is so very unjustifiabie

that the Public Services Commission have peremptorily decided that

this most invidious racial distinction must at once be removed.

Sir, the time is very short or I would have quoted at length from flie

leport of the Public Services Commission. But on page 292 of fheu

report, the Commissioners say that ” there is no justification for {exclu-

ding Non-Europeans from the Service on racial grounds. Further at

page 293, we find: “the change we recommend is in regard to the lub'

prescribing that candidates for appointment must have served for two

years in a square rigged sailing vessel. Sailing ships no longer come to

Calcutta and experience in the handling of such vessels need no longer be

regarded as an essential itejn in the training of a Ilooghly pilot.

This regulation is also open to the objection that it operates unfairly

against local candidates who for the most part are denied the oi^por-

tunity of obtaining employment on sailing ships. We recommend that

the rule should be abolished.”

Next I quote from the minutes by Sir Abd-ur-Rahim at page 4G9:

“In the department there are 55 officers of whom 39 arc Europeans

and 16 Anglo-Indians. They are i)aid from fees and their earnings

vary between Rs. 600 and ifs. 2,000 or more a rnonth. The present

rules exclude Indians of pure Asiatic descent and I agree in recom-

mendation of the majority that the bar should be removed. This, how-

ever, will have no practical result unless the Government of Bengal sees
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its way to provide facilities for the truiniiiR; of Indian yonihs for tlie work.
There is at present a class of Muliuiuinadans in Benjy^al” (he evidently

forgot the Nurpiir fishermen who are Hindus) “wlio would he extremely

well suited for pilots’ duties if traimul. Many of them have proved

themselves excellent navigators on tlie diihe.ult rivers in East (‘in lh‘n-

gal and on the Hooghly. In fact the inland naxigation ol Bengal is

mostly managed by them. They are gmierally seH-tiain(‘d and tlieir edu^

cational qualifications are of a rudimentary character. But hoys ol

this community, if trained, would supply very etlicient matmial ior the

service.”

From these quotations it is evidcuit that the Biihlic S(‘rvices Commis-

sion not only recommended the removal of th(‘ racial bar against the

Indians but also decided that in no caise the StH ietary of Stale should be

ask(‘d to ajipoint any one to fill up the ai)]M)iniment until

the same had been locally advertised. The w'onder is

that though in all other points aboui Ihe increnu'iit of

pay and pension regarding the r(‘(‘ommendations of tht‘ I’uhlic

Seivi(;es Coinmfssion have been fully given efiect to, these two (h'finite

decisions, which they found necessary to move an unsiqiportahle and

objectionable racial distin(‘tion are si ill being delayed. The ]>lea lhat

might be adduced is that no Indian would he available for such a H(‘rvi<;e

and there are none at present (qualified for an> of the posts. But is it

not a cominonsense view of the matter that until this fatal seal of racial

ex(‘du8ion be removed no Indian woiild be so very loolish as to uikUt-

go the expense and trouble to (|ualily lor such posis.^ li an\lK)dy

would doubt as to the capacuty of Indians to underiak(‘ nauticad work,

I would invite him to wat(di tiu* working of th(' Ilaihoui' MastiU's and

Bdots in the port. It is no exaggeration to say that the highly ])aid Pilots

and Harbour masters are often helpless without tin* active co-ojKuation

of the Nurpur fishermen. Thes(‘ poor Indians have admittedly been

found very useful in the management of vessels up and down the Hooghly,

Indian laskars, sukanees and seiangs have firmly established their re[)U-

tation even in the sea and the Government have recognis(‘d th(*ii* sm vices

during the last naval warfare. For the information of those who

hold that an educated Indian will inner comT^ forward lor this s(‘rvi(;e

even when the racial bar is removed, I might here mention that, fighting

against innumerable odds, one Bengali youth has jd ready he(‘ii successful

in obtaining a berth as an officer in a merchant ship. I am pioiid to

mention here the name of another Bengali who unfort iinaieiy ior our

country is no longer in this world. The memory of Lieutenant Itoy is

still green. lie succeeded in entering His Majesty’s An Service during

the late war and lost his life in Fiance but not l)ef(>n‘ attaining distino

tion in that service! Bengalis have never been iouiid wanting in any

sphere of activity provided they are ufl'orded oiipoi tunities and had this

disijualification been removed earlier, I lielieve, we might have been in a

position to count a number of Bengali names in the nautical seivico o
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this country. We should not forget that with this iniquitous racial bar

staring them in tlie face no parents or guardians can allow their wards,

however adventure-loving they may be, to adopt a course of life wliicd

can land them nowhere. There may be exceptions, and who has not

heard of Cajdain Suresh joining the Brazilian service to satisfy his niili-

tary and naval predilections. But unless these prejudicial restrictions

be expunged no one with a normal frame of mind would indulge in

having a training in such lines for a pastime.

The essential point now is—unless the Government is determined to

flout the decisions of the Public Services Commission—to amend tin*

rules of recruitment and to give wide publicity to the new condition aftiM*

doing away with the racial disqualifications and sailing ship experienco.

But this is not all. As wo have no training ships here and as all steanisliij)

lines are in the hands of foreigners, Government must hold out sonu'

encouragement to Bengali youths to go to England to qualify for tlu-

Board of Trade Certificate as master or to be trainecl in the training

ships Conway and WorcAister as second mate. For this as an ex])cri-

ment one or two scholarships should at once be offered. If there be

any want of money. 1 would suggest diverting some of the educational

qualifications offered by Government for various studies, namely, Com-

parative Philology, Critical method of learning oriental language's, oiv

There is some apprehension that these young men on coming back may
not find any ready berth at once or it may so happen that the vai ions

steamship) companies may from racial prejudice refuse to take them in

their services and thus they may get stranded. I, however, do not see ilie

validity of sindi an argument or any reasonableness in such apprclum-

sion. As a matter of fact Government never guarantee any scholar to

provide him with suitable appointment on return. I know of State Schol-

ars in Agriculture now carrying on business of their own and in

Philology has returned about four years ago and has not yet got any

appointment. I cannot therefore accept the plea of the want of

immediate prospect as a valid argument against establishing om^ or

two scholarships to train our youths as naval officers, masters or

second mates and make them eligible for the posts of pilots and

harbour masters, if not as^ officers and masters in troopships, mercan-

tile marines, etc. Some of these scholarship holders may go in for

degrees in Naval Architecture and on return may find employment in the

Royal Indian Docks in Calcutta or Bombay or in any of the private chx^ks.

In conclusion, my humble submission is that Government has, with-

out any justification whatsoever, neglected to carry out the clear and

distinct decisions of the Public Services Commission and cannot with any

decency make any further d^ay in blotting out tjiis racial incapacity

for Indian youths to enter this service in the ports of Calcutta etc;., and

I earnestly request the authorities to give practical proof of their

sympathy by arranging to grant suitable scholarships for nautical

.trailing abroad. ^
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Rai MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA Bahadur: 1 have

pleasure in seconding thi.s resolution which aims at removing an ano-

maly in the service conditions of a mn.si important department of the

State In the Public Service.s Commis.sion re]>ort the subject of to-

ilav’s resolution vras dealt with in all its asitects. It seems to me a

))UZ/.le that practical effect has not Ix'cn given to the recommemlat ions

of the Commission in this particular matter all this time. Certain

st itements of the officers of the Pilot service madi- before the (Commis-

sion as well as a portion of the statement of Mr. C. .1. Kerr, representa-

tive of the Port Commissioners of Calcutta, will, no doubt, bear rci>e-

tition here. In the report of the Commi.s.sion under tin' beading ‘T’ilot

Service” and sub-heading “Employment of non-Euroiieaus” Commander

G. M. Forteath, R.I.M., Port Ofiicer. Calcutta (1914), is staled to have

said- “I see no reason why Anglo-Indians and others should not enter

tile service.” Messrs C. li. Budge and (i. F. Thoriie, Branch Pilots,

in their evidence said that “there was no disposition on the ].arl of the

Indians to enter *the service and the .subject nei-d not seriously be

considered.” Mr. Kerr said, “there is no demand on the part oi the

natives of India to enter the Pilot service.” But those are old tales

of old days. The war has changed the whole asi>cct of the woild

and this country has also changed. The youths of the country arc now

anxious to prove that they are ecpial to all tasks and risks and Ibex .iic

worthy of all trust and responsibility. The Bengali youths pioxe.

plucky, cool, determined and daring in the held of h landers and 1 . i

l,onfidently assert, that, given proper hppmtunity, they >

members of the Bengal Pilot service. Ihe anomaly of t ie 1 1 . n

which proved an unjustifiable bar to their entry into this '

branch of the public service is no longer to exist Governmen lave ade

up its mind to do justice in this matter to the sons «> "'-“

My submission to the lIou.se. therefore, is that this matter ought to

be considered by them.

Raja IfrAMILOLL 8INCH ROY: H opportunity is given Ijhink

there will not be any dearth of candidates.
IriH alrcjuly

T,.d. certiScl. Mr. B. ol

served his five years' term in the sliij)- ui i iiig

^
Messrs Martin and Co. of Calcutta as a Foreman-M . . I

cecded to the United Kingdom where he has a ready -

out of 18 mouths’ term as Third Engineer o a
f

the completion of the remaining three months- terni m w H - h

for the Master’s examination. With these few wo.ds 1 heg sun

the resolution.

MEMBER in .««*. MARINE
Mr. Kerr); The first two clauses of this reso ii loa

to the proposals of the Public Services
] ne ji,,,] ] think

Bengal pilot Service. This, however, has aheady b
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in conversation I mentioned this to the hon'ble member. After the usual

corespondence with the Government of India and the Secretary of State,

in May last year, we got the Secretary of State's final orders, authorisiiijr

us to alter our rules in accordance with the recommendations of the

Commission. The rules now provide that any statutory natives of India,

if duly qualified, will be eligible for these appointments. They also

provide that the Government of Bengal will use every endeavour to

ascertain the existence of suitable local candidates before applying to the

Secretary of State for India for the selection of candidates in

England. There is no provision in the rules requiring experience in a

sailing vessel to bo regarded as an ess(‘ntial qualification for appointuicnt

in the Service. That rule was, I believe, abrogated some time ago ow

to the small number of sailing vessels now available. We have, therefore,

no objection in acjcepting the first two clauses of the resolution, because,

as I have said, they have already been embodied in the rules.

No case of recruitment has c,ome up since I took chi^rge of the Marine

Department three months ago, but when the question of recruitiueiit

does arise, I need hardly say that T shall follow the rules in the lei ter

and in the spirit. There is now a Standing Committee attached to llie

Marine Department; and I further undertake to consult them on tlie

occasion of the next rticruitment for tin*, service and see what steps we

can take to get suitable Indian candidates.

That is all I have to say, so far as the first two clauses of the reso-

lution are oonceriu'd. The third part of the resolution is more difiiciilt

and I must say that I have had some difficulty in understanding wliat

exactly the mover wants. I have, however, informally discussed tlie

matter with him and from that discussion and from his speech I gatlier

that his object is to afford Indian youths who wish to take up a sea-

faring career every opportunity of doing so. But for this purpose a

course of training on a training shij) in England is not essential. Not

only is it not essential but it is not sufficient. The requirements for a

second Mate's certific^ite are either four years' service at se^, or, as an

alternative, two years' service in a training ship and three years' sca-

service. For a Master's certificate, the requirements arc six years' ser-

vice at sea, of which one ,fear must be service as second Mate while

holding a first Mate's certificate, and two and a half years must be ser-

vice in charge of a watch as third or fourth Mate, while holding a second

Mate's certificate. All these certificates can be obtained in India and

it is not necessary for a candidate to undergo training in a training slup

in England. Nor is it necessary, as appears to be supposed, for a candi-

date for the Pilot Service to hold a Mate's certificate. It is true ihal

the nautical examination which will be held here if we get suitable can-

didates, requires a knowledge in navigation and seamanship up to the

standard of a second Mate's certificate, but the actual requirements

uijder the rules are four years’ service in a Merchant vessel employed

in foreign trade either as a Seaman or as an Apprentice. These then

t
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are the essential (lualifieations for Mate’s and Master’s eertificatos and

for entrance into the Pilot Service; and in none of those cases is a

course in a training ship in England essential. The fact is that the real

difficulty is not the course in a training ship hut, as we have found in

connection with our enquiries ahout the nautical school, the fact that there

will he a considerable amount of difficulty in finding ship-owners who

are willing to take Indians as apprentices. It is lU) ns(‘ coiu'caling this

difficulty, and until it is overcome there must he considerable obstacles

in the way of educated Indians wishing to take up a sea-taring careei.

Even if we found an Indian yonth willing to go to Englaiid for training

with a scholarship, there would be a considerable risk that at the end of

tills training he would find it wasted, either because he was not willing

himself to go to sea or because no ship-ownicr would tak(‘ him. These

arc serious difficulties to be overcome, but the mover appanmtly asks us

to jirovide facilities for boys to go to England on tin* otf-eliam'o that

they would get service in mendianl vessids. VV(‘ must renu'inlv'r in this

connection that tfie foreign scholarshii>s referred to in the resolution are

granted by the Government of India and not by us. 'rh(\\ ari' granted

for the purpose of enabling Indian boys to get a training in England or

in other foreign countries wdiich they cannot get in their own country.

But they are granted on the assumption that the Indian boys will he

able to make use of this training wdien they come hack to their (ovn

country. As I have said, w^e are not (piite satisfied that Indian hoys

would be able to make good use of such training c'ven if w(> w(‘rt‘ in a

position to send them to England for a nautical course. The money,

available for these scholarships i.s limited and vv(‘ aiv not prepared as

things stand at present, to go to the Government of India and

to allot a certain sum for sea-training hy taking away sums allotted

for other subjects. If conditions change or if we receive ap])lieations

from any Indian boys willing to undergo sea-traiiiiug and if, on em,uiry,

we find that the difficulties can he overcome, we shall he pivpared to

consider the matter further. But, as matters stand, al pn sdif .ire

not prepared to go up to the Government of India and ask f hem to ma e

a scholarship available on such conditions as are mentioned in the leso-

bition. That is to say, we are not jirepared aeeepi t u i nn i an e (

the resolution or to take action at pri'sent ujion it.

Dr. Rai HARIDHAN DUTT Bahadur; After what lu,s fallen from

the Ilon’hle Mr. Kerr, I am dhsposed to withdraw the thud '

resolution and ask the Council to acce]>t the fiist .im scion
, .1

The third clause can be taken uj) later on aftei we i.im
tt

standing Committee does. I would aak^the permission of tlu- Houm

to withdraw the third clause.

Leave was given to withdraw the third clause.

The first and second clauses were then put and agreed to.
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Adjournment.

The PRESIDENT! Gentlemen, the time allotted for non-official

usiness is over and the remaining resolutions cannot be taken up now.

t members in whose names these motions stand desire them to be taken

p during another session they must give fresh notice to the Ijegislative

tepartmeut. This does not apply to the two resolutions on the City

livil Court which have been postponed with the leave of the Council.

I adjourn the Council to 3 o’clock to-morrow as His Excellency has

xpressed his intention to address the Council in exercise of his powers

inder section 72 of the Government of India Act. Perhaps it would be

1 be in their seats by 2-50 p.m.
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ProodlUlmgs of the Bengal Legislative Counoil assembled under the

provisions of the Government of India Act.

The Council assembled at 2-50 r.M. on tlio 7tli April, 1921, in tlio

Council Chamber in the Town Hall, Calcutta.

Present:

The Hon*ble the IVesident, the Ilon’ble Ihe four Mem])erR of the

Exccntive Council, the HonHde the three Ministers, and 114 nominated

and elected members.

Budget Grants.

The PRESIDENT' (the Hon’ble Nawab Sir Syed Shams-ul-Huda)i

Order! Order! Tlie ITon’ble Mr. Kerr.

MEMBER iff charge of DEPARTMENT of FINANCE (the

Hon’ble Mrt Kerr); In accordance with section 92 of the Bengal Lcf^is-

lative Council Rules and Standing Orders, 1 beg to lay on the table a

statement showing the action taken by the local Governmeni in ilie

case of certain demands which have been refused or n^dneed by tlie

Council together with a copy of the certificate granted by II is Excel-

lency the Governor, under section 72D (2) (a) of tlie Governmeni of

India Act.

Babu SURENDRA NATH MULLICK: May I have a look at the

slillement which has just been placed on the table by the Hon’ hie

Mr. KerrP

The PRESIDENT: It is placed on the table and you can 80(‘ it aften-

the..^Jouhcil is adjourned. His Excellency will be coming in in a few

minutes. •

The statements were as follows:

—

8—Fobebts.

. I hereby certify that the expenditure provided for by the demand of R§ 18,200

for temporary Imperial Service officers of the Forest Department, under the

head.^ 8^Fi)re8ts—(B) Establishment/' is essential to the discharge of my respon-

sibility fbr th« sulnect.

RONALDSHAY,
Governor of Bengal.

^ 19ML •

Hi® Excellency the Governor having certified, under proviso (a) to section

72D (2) of the Gtovemment of Ittdie Act in relation to the demand of Rs. 13,200

for two temporary Imperial Serviee officers of the Forest Department, under the head
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'‘8—Forests—(B) Establishment,” that this expenditure is essential to the dischaifro

ot hiB responsibility for the subject, the Government of Bengal direct that the above
demand bo shown in the Civil Estimates under the above head as if it had been

assented to by the Logilative Council.

\ A. MAER,
SecTtfary io 4he Government of Bengol.

The 6th April, 1921.

22F

—

General Adhxnistration.

i hereby certify that the expenditure provided for by the demand of Hs 7,1?k:

for the Director of Information and his staff up to the 16th June 1921, under tln'

head “22F—General Administration,” is essential to the discharge of my respoii

eibility for the subject.

RONALDSHAY,

Governor of Bengnl.

The rdh April, 1921.

His Excellency the Governor having certified, under paoviso (a) to section

72D(^) of the Government of India Act in relation to the demand of Rs. 7,287 for

the Director of Information and his staff up to the 16th June 1921, under the head

^‘22F—General Administration,” that Hiis expenditure is essential to the discharge

of his responsibility for the subject, the Government of Bengal direct tliat the

above demand be shown in the Civil Estimates under the above head as if it had

been assented to by the Lcjgislative Ooum^l.

The 6th April, 1921.

A. MARK,

Heerttary to the Government of Bengal.

24—Administration or Justice.

1 hereby certify that the expenditure provided for by the demand oi R6.37,60()

lor the Additional I/egal Reinembranoer and hia ©stfrblUhmerit, under the head

<‘24 Administration of Justioo—(B) JAiw Officers,” is essential to the discharge o

my responsibility for the subject.

RONALDSHAY,

Governor of Bengal

The 6th April, 1921.

His Excellency the Governor having /"Vr. "sfw-
72D (2) of the Government of India Act m ^

t

lor the Additional Legal Remembrancer ai^a|l^''«iJ«aWMto^.
’^tial to

Administration of Ju8tice-(B) Law ofi9c«».” thai thM
%i,eot

the discharge of his responsibility for the si«bje«t, the
;f

that the above demand be sho\(ip in the Civil Eatoj^g^

it had been assented to by the Legislative
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Kegistrar to the Council then announced to the President thatrlis iliXceilency the Governor was without.

at Kxcellencv

with the H°t M r u
Excellency then entered the Chan.he'rwith ^he Hon ble the President and, at the renueat of the President,

His Exeellency the Governor’s Address.

HIS EXGELLENCY the GOVERNOR of BENGAL (the Earl of
Ronaldshay): Ma. President,—The first session of the Legislative
Council under the new constitution comes to a close to-day

;
hut before

proroguing, it seems desirable that I should say someiliing on the subject
of the constitution which came into operation a few short w’eeks ago.
The constitution under which wo are working is, indeed, not only new
but novel; and th« intentions of Parliament with regard to its working
have to be sought for and carefully studied in the various (loi’.UTnents in
which they are embodied. I think, if I may say so, that the Legislative.
Council ha^looked at its duties in respect to tlie liiidgcd from a soim^wliat
different angle of vision—to make use of a phrase which lias come into
frequent use in connection with the reform scheme—to that from which
Parliament viewed tkem. I hqpe, when I say this, that it will not be
thought that I desire to be controversial. That is the last thing in the
world that I desire. Hut I, too, have duties under the new (’onsliliition

;

and it is important that I should make it clear in discharging them that
I am acting in strict accordance with the intentions of Parliament. 1

shall confine myself to the Budget of the reserved half of Government,
and I shall state as clearly as I can why I think that your ti eat nieni of it

has not been quite in accordance with the intentions of J^arliament. 1 o

be quite frank, then, you have treated it as if the reserved half of the

Governiaent was responsible to you—in other words you have treated it

as you are constitutionally justified in treating the transferred half of the

Government : which amounts to saying this, that you have acted as if

there was no difference between th# reserved^nd the transferi ed halves

into which Government has been divided. This is of course not so.

Tk^e is a great and fundamental difference between the two. The fun-

damental difference arises out of the fact that whereas the Ministers in

,,char4fa:of the transferred subjects are responsible to you, the Members in

charge o| Ihe/reserved subjects fre not. Let me examine the bearing of

llUtdaiMatal difference betw^n the position occupied by Ministers

a^^|al4oeii{>ied by Members ofthe Executive Council, upon the position

oecrtpy ht relation ta»the transferred and reserve<l

li^ebly reepectiwrfy ;̂ r|nie Ministers being responsible to you, an
j^roperly depettde«it;’;ip^ for the grantin If

rdNiee to vote the eru^ly^^ed lor, the Ministers have their remedy,

can tmnsfer the reeponeibUity for caipring on the administration
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with what they regard as inadequate funds from their own shoulders to

yours—in other words, they can resign, and those who have refused them
the supply can be called on to assume the responsibility of administration

in their place. That is a perfectly well understood feature of responsible

self-government. But the position of the reserved half of the Govern-

ment is an entirely different one. Supposing that you refuse to grant me
in my capacity as head of the reserved half of Government the supply

which I regard as necessary, what can I do? I cannot come to you as

I would if I were a Minister and say to you, Under these circumstances

I cannot carry on the administration and I .therefore tender you niy

resignation.’’ Someone may, perhai)s, ask Why not?” The reason is

plain, namely, that you have neither the power to accept my resignation

nor to appoint anyone else to take my place. In other words, because in

respect of reserved subjects I am responsible to Parliament and not to t he

Legislative Council. But you may reply that I can tender my resigna-

tion to the Secretary of State as representing Parliament, with a request

that it be submitted to His Majesty the King. Supposing that I were

to do that, what would the Secretary of State reply? *Surely he would

say, “ No, it was not the intention of Parliament under snch circum-

stances that you should resign and it was for this reason that Parlia-

ment inserted in the Act, clause 72D (2) (a) empoweiing you to secure

the supply which you regard as essential.” Perhaps you will say that

it was not intended by Parliament that the use of this power should be

regarded as part of the normal procedure under the constitution, but that

it should only be employed in exceptional circumstances and that to make

use of it except in the most exceptional circumstances, is an arbitrary

abuse of power. Indeed I think I have seen that view expressed in print

already by a member of this Council. That is a view, however, which it

a impossible to sustain in face of the perfectly clear declaration ol

Parliament itself upon the point. The declaration in question appears

ill the report of the Joint Select Committee. It is a declaration of the

utmost importance, and since it does not seem to have attracted the

attention which it deserves, I propose to quote it verbatim from the

report. It runs as follows :

** Where the Council have reduced a provision

for a reserved subject which the Governor considers essential to the pro-

per administration of the subject concerned, he will have a power of res-

toration.” And then follow words to which I would direct your special

attention : The committee wish it to be perfectly clear that this power

is real ahd that its exercise should not bl^^garded as unusual or arbitrary

,

unless the Governor has the .right to secure eupply for these services

for which he remains responsible 4o Parliament, that responsibility can-

not be justly fastened upon him.'" Well there wejiave a perfectly plain

declaration of the position with regard^^to th^j^served budget under t e

riiew constitution. It leaves no sort of for doubt as to wh^ c

uiteniions of Parliament are; and it is in ligli oi this declaration t a i

seem$ to me, a» I have already said, that you have approached the u(
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from a point of view whicli differs, somewhat from that intended by Par-

liament. You may not unnaturally ask, '‘Why, then, did Parliament

give to the Legislative Councils the right of moving reductions in the

case of reserved subjects?’’ I think the intention was that you might

have the means of obtaining from Government information in connection

with such subjects. No doubt it was also intended that you should have

a means of making your opinions known on questions of policy affecting

reserved subjects and in extreme cases giving emphasis to your wishes by

voting an actual reduction of supply. Put in view of all that has been

said upon the subject in the report of the Joint Select Committee of Pai-

lianient I cannot suppose that it was ever intended that such strong mea-

sures should be adopted as part of the regular practice of the Council

.

I hope that you will not think that anything that I have said is inten-

ded to be in any way in the nature of a rebuke. Far from it. I know

well how difficult you must have found your position, faced as you hfeive

been with a hug% deficit arising out of the financial settlement which has

been fastened upon us. 1 know how keenly you must have felt the neces-

sity for attempting to effect economies wherever that seemed possible.

I have dwelt at length upon the constitutional position, with no sort of

desire to attribute blame but with the sole purpose of making it perfectly

clear that any action which I feel called upon to take under clause 721)

of the Government of India Act is not taken by way of protest against

any action which you liave thought fit to take, hut solely in the discharge

of my responsibility to Parliameni-r-a resj)onsibiliiy which, whether 1

like it or not, I am compelled to bear. And there is only one other com-

ment, I think, which 1 need make in dealing with the nature of the con-

siitution, and that is this, that while it is (juite clear that it was the inten-

tion of Parliament that, in the event of such a situation arising the

Governor should exercise his right to restore grants in the reserved budget

freely it must also he clear that the necessity for a constnnt resoit to the

use of this power can mean only one thing, namely, the existence of u

practicallji unbridgeable cleavage of opinion extending over the whole

administrative field between the Governor and the Council. If such a

state of affairs came into existence 1 think Uie Governor himself would

realise that his usefulness either to Government or to the province had

come to an end, and he would in such circumstances be justified, I think,

in demanding release from responsibilities which he was no longer able

satisfactorily to discharge, I do not make this comment out of any con-

siderations personal to myself.^ It is to be regarded as a purely dispas-

sionate and impersonal statement of a .situation which might conceiv-

ably arise under the new constitutioa as I understand it. If thinirs so

turned out that such a situation did become applicable in my own case I

should accept it in good part
;
for my position is this, that I am ready and

anxious to serve Bengal so long as I feel I can do so with advantage, but

I should be equally ready to give place to someone else if I came to the

conclusion that my continuance in office wjs no longer of advantage to
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lie Proyince. Nor, if I came to such a conclusion, should X regard it as

tecessarily casting discredit either upon myself or upon those with whom
differed, for I hoW the view that a really irreconcilable difference of

)piniou can only arise out of deep and honest conviction discreditable to

leither of the parties concerned.

Now having said so much let me take one by one the items in the

eserved hudgetun respect of which grants have been refused or reduc-

ions made. Government accepted the reductioBS asked for by the Council
n respect of the following items : Additional circle officers, Ils. 1,00,000;
provincialization of Steam Boilers Commission, Rs. 62,000 net; and hill

allowance a sum which will probably fall not far short of Rs. 40,000.

Then I come to reductions carried against Government. First a

reduction of Rs. 20,000 under Major head 8—Forests. I have considered

this with great care. The Forest Department is a revenue-producing

department; and it is all to the interests of the Province that its opera-

tions should be extended. We have been greatly handicapped in recent

years by shortage of staff, and so urgent had the matter beconie that fail-

ing permanent officers the recruitment of five ten^porary officers^was sanc-

tioned. Up to the present we have only succeeded in seeming two

—

Mr. Gammie and Mr. Morde; and it is the pay of those two oflicers that

has been refused. Mr. Morde who is an officer of tliti Bengal Ih'ovincial

Service is at present engaged on important boundary work in the Jalpai-

guri and Buxar forest divisions and it would be impossible to remove him
at this moment without detriment to that work. In deference to the vote

of the Council I shall be prepared to let him revert from the Forests to the

Bengal Civil Service as soon as he has completed his present task, though

I confess that it is with some reluctance that I do so. Mr. Gammie is

serving on a two years^ agreement and began work on the 18th of January

last, I have consulted the Conservator of Forests who assures me that

unless important work is to be allowed to fall into abeyance he simply can-

not be spared. T^ast year the Forest Department brought in a net reve-

nue of Rs. 10,00,000 to Government. That is to say, after paying the

whole of its cost it proved to be a source of income to that extent
;
and I

am satisfied that on.financftil grounds alone it is in the interest of the

Profvince that Mr. Gammie should continue his work.

Next comes a reduction of Rs. 25,000 tinder the head 22—General

Administration. This is in respect of the salary of the Director of Infor-

Biation and.hie staff. This officer was apjpointed because we were always

being told tllst Govemmiiui worked in the dark and never told the public

it was doUg* *1 tho^ht the oriticism was a just one myself, and I

thoobgfit ihdt i director oX information would fill a real want by keeping

the phlrlic iujiplied with acctirate information. However, I do not wish

t# preee my opinion agamst that of the Council and 1 therefore accept

their, decision. The present holder of the post^ howei^, cannot be dis-

dly^rged before Xnne next eijice we are under agrpg|flpat with him up to
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liat time and in order to avoid a breach of contract, it will be necesary
3r me to certify a sufficient sum to enable Government to meet its liabi*

itiee up to that date.

Under Head 24—the Administration of Justice-—reductions have been
Hade in respect of provision for the preparation of paper books in the
Tigh Court

;
and for the additional Legal Remembrancer and his estab-

ishment. I cannot say what action will be taken in connection with the
irst of these two items because I am hot responsible for the administi'a-

tion of the High Court, which is under the Government of India, and I

iiave jy^t yet received instructions in the matter. So far as the second
item is concerned, I again defer to the wishes of the Council. Some small

grant will be necessary because the additional Legal Rememlbrancer can-

not be summarily dismissed, at least a month’s notice being necessary.

At the same time, while deferring to the wishes of the Council in this

matter I would like to place on record Government’s high apj^reciation of

the manner in vdiich Mr. P. Ij. Roy has discharged his duties, and to this

I would add- an expression of my feelings of personal regret at the

severance of my olficird relations with him.

Under head 41—(hvil Works in charge of Public Works officers, a

plumber of reductions has been made, as follows :

—

Rs.

1. For the partition of ]\fymensingh ... ... 6,00,000

2. For the partition of Midnapore ... ... 7,25,000

3. For a residence for the Chief Justice ... ... 1,00,000

4. For the police hospital at Phowanipur ... ... 4,86,000

5. For quarters for the Calcutta Poli(;e at Lai Basaar . . . 2,83,000

In two out of these five cases there seem to me to be grave objections

to the reduction, namely, in those of Midnapore and of the quarters at Lai

Bazaar. In each instance I should be prepared to justify my opinibn on

the merits of the case alone. But in these particular instances there are

considerations of a financial character in addition, which in my opinion

weigh heavily in the scale. I think there has been some misunderstand-

ing with regard to the police quarters. *The simple facts are these.

There is a small piece of land which impinges upon the compound of the

police headquarters at Lai Bazaar. It is bounded on two sides by stre^

and on the other two sides by the compound of the police qi^rters itself.

I have inspected it myself ?iiid I can best describe its position by saying

that geographically it is a part’ of the compound. I am satisfied that it is

most desirable that it should be acquired; and further that it should, he

acquired without delay because the longer we delay the greater will be

the price which w^ shall eventually hav#to pay for it. t Aoul^ Regard

it ^ important that we should acquire the laud even if we did not require

it urgently for further accommodation. But it is urgently required for

additional quarters. Quarters are required for the accommodation of
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aertain married officers who cannot obviously be housed in the single

men’s barracks even if there was room for them there. The officers for

whom these quarters are required are three assistant commissioners,

sight inspectors and twelve sergeants. On grounds of efficiency it is

extremely desirable that these officers should be housed at hea^uarters

and not scattered over the town. On grounds of economy it iw desirable

that we should construct quarters for them because we are already

obliged to pay rent for houses for them to the amount of Rs. 27,000 a

year, with the practical certainty of this sum increasing in the near

future.

The case of Midnapore stands in a class by itself. It is not a new

scheme. It .was accepted on two occasions by the late Legislative Conn-

cil, and it received the final approval of the Secretary of State in all its

details more than two and a half years ago. Before that time we had

received the sanction of the Secretary of State to proceed with the work

of collecting materials for the necessary building operatitms and that was

explained to the Legislative Council in the course of the Budget debate so

long ago as March, 1918, when financial provision to startVork was made.

Under these circumstances it is not sui’prising that the amoimt already

spent is large. The amount of money actually paid out is in round fig-

ures Rs. 8,26,000, that is to say, Rs. 78,000 for the acquisition of land

and Rs. 7,48,000 for buildings. But this sum does not represent the

amount already spent, because it does not include bills for work done

amounting to Rs. 1,47,000 which .are now due. The amount already

sperft, therefore, is Rs. 9,73,000. Nor does the story end hero. The

work being in progress, contracts arc in force
;
and it is estimated that the

cost of terminating existing contracts would amount to something not far

short of three lakhs of rupees. Supposing, then, that I have to order

work to cease, what will the position of Government beP Why this—it

will be out of pocket to the extent of nearly Rs. 13,00,000 and as a set-off

against this large expenditure it will be in possession of a number of

unfinished buildings which would be altogether useless. It ha# been sug-

gested that we might find purchasers for these buildings. I see no pros-

pect whatsoever of any purchasers being forthcoming for I cannot con-

ceive to what use, other than that for which they are intended, buildings

*mich as the collectorate or the jail buildings could be put. Moreover, as

I have am prepared to justify my opinion in the case upon its

merits. I am in complete agreement with the view put forward in this

. Oounoil by Maulvi Saiyid Nasim Ali who obviously spoke with an inti-

“ matC'fiersonal knowledge of the actual conditions of the district; and I

c^vinced that not only in the interests of good administration, which

^ is a laatter of real imj^rtance to the masses pf the people, but in

fetisteets of successful local self-government also it is desirable that

li project should be completed.

Tkasame argumentaenn be urged in the case of Mymensingh ;
hut in

b ar€i not nearly heavily committed a#, the case of i

wpAi some money oerlainly,












